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CHAPTER XXVIII.

MANNERS AND CUSTOMS, 170G-1800.

PIl!i1I'8 CITY-DURING THB RBVOLUTION-TUB Alllll:BICAN
CITY.

HISTORY OF PHILADELPHIA.
-

century, was an object of curious interest to the
stranger. Its green meadows, blooming gardens, and
noble forest-trees endowed it with a sylvan beauty
which thE.' lover of nature, the seeker of peaceful
rest, must have found very attractive, while the prac
tical observer could not but be struck with the bll8-

WHAT would have been William Penn's amaze- tling activity which already reigned about its wharvel,
ment if, on his leaving Philadelphia, in 1701, he its milll and shops, and the llopeful, contented air of
could have had a vision of the future; if he had been its inhabitants.
told that three-quarters of the new century would The first few years of the eighteenth century did
barely have elapsed when the bells of that city would not bring much change in the mode of life or the cos
ring their joyful peale in honor of the birth of a tume of the Philadelphianl, but they brought much
nation, and .. proclaim liberty throughout the land improvement in the general appearance of the city.
to all the inhabitants thereof;" if, peering still farther Many new houses were built, of brick, and generally
into that mylterioll8 future, he had leen that nation, two or three stories high. Some of these h0Il868 had
atanding a giant amidst itA elders, a living example a balcony, usually a front porch,-a feature of vast im
of the bleBllinga of freedom? But Penn, however far- portance in house-building, for it became customary
sighted, had no such vision. Neither can we, even for the ladies of the family in pleasant weather to sit
in this wonderful progrEl8llive age, pierce the veil of on the porch, after the labor of the day was over, and
CuturiLy and read what changes another century spend the evening in IOcial converse. In those early
shsll bring. The past alone il ours, and if, looking days, and for a long time after, the young ladies of
into that past, we soo, with the mind's eye, the City Philadelphia did not think it disgraceful to help in
of Brotherly Love as it was when its founder left it, , the housework; a few, having a large retinue of ser
never to return, and then turn to the Philadelphia of vants, and being gifted with artistic tastes, devoted
to-day, the contrast will be almost as great a matter of themselves to painting, or did fancy needle-work;
wonder to DS as th~ vision wonld have been to Penn. none were positively idle. But when the sun went

And yet the origin of Philadelphia is not hidden down they were dressed and rea~y for the porch.
in the mist of ages, like that of the ancient cities of parade; there neighbors came for a chat about thOle
the Old World; it is not legendary, we need not accept engr088ing subjects, dre88 and housekeeping; friends
llIIcertain facts from tradition, although more than called, and beaux strutted by in powdered wigs,
two centuries have p888ed away since the first white swords, square-cut coats, tights, and silk stockingl,
man's cabin was built on the shore of the Delaware, running the gauntlet ofall those bright eyes in order to
and our fathers were participators in the struKgle lift the three-cornered hat to 80mI.' particular fair one,
(or liberty to which we owe our being 811 a nation. We and to dream about the sweet smile received in return.
should be too familiar with our history to wonder at it. Ifwe are to believe the old chroniclers, love-making
Bnt the rapidity of the changes that occurred in the last W811 a very tame affair then. The" girl of the period"
century has done the work of ages. Old landmarks did not yet exist, though the .. dude" might, uuder
have been swept off, records detltroyed, the chain of another name; young ladies received company with
eventil broken, 80 to speak. So busy, 80 hurried is their mamm&8, and the bashful lover, in the presence
life in our day, that we scarcely note the changes that of the old folks, had to resort to tender glal1ces and
take place around us. It must be the historian's task 8Oftly-whispered vows. Marriages were ordered pro
to collect the 8C8ttered material ere it is 101lt, to restore mulgated by affixin/C the intentions of the parties on
the missing Iinb of facts ere they are disfigured by the court-house and meeting-house doors, and when
Vadition, and by his pen-pictures of the past to at- the act W&8 solemnized, they were required [by law] to
tach • new interest to objects and sites amidst which have at least twelve subscribing witnesses. But true
we live unmindful of the memorietl they awake. love laughs at "hackles and bolts, the poet 8&Ys ; aDd

Philadelphia, at the beginning of the eighteenth Watson'll" Annals" tells us the history of the elope-
66 868
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8M HISTORY OF PHILADELl'RIA.

J0811UA CARPENTER'S MANSION, CHE:lTNUT llTREET W};8T OJ' SIXTH.
[J'rom "n old drawing In Pblladolpbla Llbrary.J

JOllhua Carpenter, the brother of Samuel, built a
fine manlion on Cbestnut Street, between Sixth and
Seventh Streets-at the time a rural lpot, remote from
what was known as" the city," and where a citizen
might have hil country-seat. The grounds were
beautifully laid Ollt, and the fruit-trees and garden
Ihrubbery for a long time attracted viIitors. Many
UBOCiationl are connected witb thil house. Governor

Dlgltlzed):Jy CoogIe

ment (in 1707) of Col. Coxe ,,·ith Sarah Eckley,a Robert Turner, in hilletterdescribinghil buildinga,
Friend and wealthy heiretl8.The funny part of the goes on to Ipeak of the brick houlle8 of Arthur Cook,
story is that the runaway couple, hastening through William Frampton, John Wheeler, Samuel Carpen
the Jersey woods in the night-time, met the chaplain ter, John Test, and others, all which houses, he says,
of Lolld Combury, the then Governor of New Jersey, have balconiee.
and prevailed upon him to marry them, then and William Frampton, Samuel Carpenter, and Robert
there, by fire-light. Turner had elltablilhed wharves under Penn'l patent.

The \vedding entertainments mUlt have been more Turner'l patent wal for Mount wharf, below Arch
of a nuilance than a ple88ure, either for the parents Street j Carpenter'l for Carpenter'l wharf, between
or the young couple. They were inspired by a con- Walnut and Dock Streets; and Frampton's for the
ception of unbounded hospitality, very common at lower wharf, between Dock and Spruce Streets.
that time. Even the Quakers accepted them with The conditionl of these patents are interesting as
good grace until the evil consequences of too free showing how Penn endeavored to preserve the bank
drinking on those oceaaionll compelled them to on the east lide of Front Street from being built
counllel more moderation. There was feasting dur- upon; and al80 as indicating how King Street, aner
ing a whl)le day, and for the two following days I ward Water Street, was established. After reciting
punch was dealt out ad libitum to all comers. The, that permiBBion is granted to "erect a wharf or quay,
gentlemen Invited to partake of these libationl were I and to build houses thereon, (or ye better improve
received by the groom on the first floor; then they ment of ye place, as well as for his own particular
ascended to the second floor, where they found the profit," the deed provides that the said grantee,

bride lurrounded by her bridesmaidl, and every one .. bll b.i.. and aoat..... do and oballin oon.onlont Iii". I."•• and malle
of the said gentlemen, be they one hundred, kiBBed awllldont eartway and... aadalonll by y. (roat ory••Id Lanll.. Iblrty
the bride, 80 aaYI the cbronicle. It il to be hoped that (uot wid., (or y. oom_n aM o( all ~roonlln y. daytlmo; and ,,110 to
the gentle bridesmaids took pity on tbe poor bride, and _II. "nd .roct oon\'onlont IlaI... or olb.r aec-. from y. wat.r 10 y.

• •• ; oaId wharf, and (rom y••Id whart to y. Itr.." 10,. y. nan•• o( 10w.r
out of Iheer generosity offered themselves In lacrlfice Iwf.art, and 10 klOp thom In ..paJl'-to he for yo oommon n.. o( all por·
to share the attentionl of those gallant gentlemen. IODI (oro••r. Pro\'lded, al.., tbat y• • Id Wlllboni Fl'&DlpCon. ble b.i..

On Second Street, comer o(
Norril Alley,. was a commodioul
house, known as the Slate-roof
House, and built before 1700 by
James PortellI for Samuel Car
penter, wbo lold it to Penn.
A very full deecription of thil
house, as well as of tbe houle of
Edward ShIppen, first mayor or
Philadelphia, of whom it 11'811

aaid that" be was dilltinguilbed
for three great thinga,-the big
gest person, the ~iggest house,
and the biggest coach,"-has
been given in the notes to pages
158, 159. The lame notes con
tain biograpbical Iketches of
Shippen and Samuel Carpenter.
We may add here that the last
named worthy citizen, who did
10 much toward building up tbe
young city, left a numeroul pos-
terity. Tbe Carpenter familv of New Jersey are bil : aad ..1...1, do not erector raIoo an,. bDlldlnp abo.o ronr (lOt abo.. y.
descendantl in the male line'while the female line is ' top or yo Mid banko, un1_ bo_ftor any po....n oball ha\'. pri.llog.

, 10 build hlgbor," .tc.
represented by the Whartonl, Filbbonrne8, Meredithl,
Clymers, and Readl, all of Philadelphia.

A lIubstantial brick building had been erected by
Robert Turner 80 far back 88 1685, at the northeast
corner of Front and Arch Streets. A little later, be
built, near tbe other, on Front Street, a large brick
house, three ltories bigb, "beside!! a good large brick
cellar under it, of two bricks and a half thicknetl8 in
the wall."
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1 Chart. Bead _ • penooD of coolld.rabl.lmporlaoC8 10 til. JOo01'
proYIDC8. Lopa wrIte1 of hIm to P...D 10 1'702, to reI.UOD to 10m.
t1'allllllCtloulD ....Ioh b. bad acted •••pprolaer, th.t b. took blm," wltll
tb...... here, to be. truly bODeR m.D," B. b.ld urenJ ImporlaDt
olIcee. B. _ • Commoo CouOcllmaD 10 171S; a1d@rmao, 1'12t1; d
-JOr oftb. oIty. 1Ti8-l17. B.... Ib.r11r oUb. CODDt)". 1'1l19-81; J....
dce of til.~ 10 1718 unUI bl. dea1b; .Iark of the CoDrt of QD&r1er
lletsloDi .Dd Or1lbaoa' Co"rt tor 10m. tim. before bl. d..tb; member of
til. Go...l1Ior" CoDoell, 1733; aod JDd.. of admll'llity oDd.r til. klol',
.ppolnted 1786. All tII_ ....... hlllbl)" Importa'" JlOIIUODI, lIbowl....
tb.t .II.r. Bead _ a IIl&Il of meet ."cell.ot .b.....t.r, !"",twurtby 10
all reapeota.-W__...Hili...............

Thomas occupied thOBe premiae8 from 1788 to 1747.1 William Penn four months previ~~.· Th~iece ~Id
We are told by Wataon that the Governor'l amiable was at the IOUthWest corner of Front and Market
lady endeared herself to the young folb by indulging StreeIB, meaeuring twenty-five feet front on the former
t1ae pretty miasee with bouquelB and nOiegaYI on by one hundred feet depth on the latter. It wae COD
May-day, and permitting the boys to help themBelvee sidered the beet piece in the Letitia lot. Mr. Bead
from her fiDe cherry-treee. built a house on the corner, two stories high, with a

There at one time lived with her father, Dr. Graeme, high gable forming a third story, with a low garret
the celebrated Mrs. Ferguson, the poetel8. Mrs. room above. A beavy eave from the second story
Ferguson was the granddaughter of Sir William and gables timbered and squared near tbe apex, gave
Keith. this bouse a very quaint appearance.1 Mr. Bead died

The Carpenter mansion changed hands several in 1737, and two years later his widow sold the prop
times; in 1761 it belonged to John Rosa, attorney-at- erty to Israel Pemberton, who lived in it until he
law, who sold it to John Smith. In 1774 it became bought Clarke Hall. After his death it became the
the property of Col. John Dickinson, who made great property of his IOn John. In 1754 a public coffee
alterationl to it, causing a new front, in modern Ityle, hOUle WAI established on the premises, which there
to be made, facing on Chestnut Street. It then paaeed after WAI always known AI the London Coffee-HoUle.
ioto the hands of Gen. Philemon DickiDlOn. During The want of a central coffee-hoUle for the benefit of
tbe war of Independence it W&l UBed AI a military the merchanIB and tradera bad long been felt, and
hOBpital. It WAI lubaequently fitted up iu magnifi· this one WAI established by Aubscription; the trUltees,
cent atyle, and became the residence of the Chevalier George O'Neill, William Grant, William Fisher, and
de Luzerne, who gave there a brilliant entertainment, JOIeph Richardson, intrusted the managemeut to Wile
with fire-works, in honor of the birth of the Dauphin liam Bradford, who had been the first promoter of the
of France. In 1779 it was occupied by Monsieur enterprise.
Gerard, the French amb&llllador. Finally, it became The SUCctlIIII of the enterprise very soon demonstrated
the property and residence of Judge Tilghman, who how much the want of sucb a place had been felt by
BOld it to the Arcade Company in 1826. the better cl&88 of people, who objected to frequenting

At the southwest corner of Third and Chestnut noisy taverns. MerchanIB met at the Coffee-House
Streets was the magnificent mansion known as Clarke and transacted businll8ll over a cup of the fragrant
Hall. It wu the property of William Clarke, of beverage i the Governor and most of the high officiall
Lewee, a wealthy lawyer, who had been one of the became regular habitub,' ship captains haetened to
members of the original Council of the Governor in bring there their budget of news, and strangers or
1682-83, and collector of cUltom. in 1692. Mr. Clarke distinctiou were brought to the Coffee-House to form
bought the lot from l'homAl Rouse, in 1694, and the acquaintance of leadinA' men. It became the great
erected upon it a fine brick house, with a double front, auction mart, public vendues of horses, carriages,
hro IItoriee high, with a hipped roof. It WAI then con- and even of slaves, being held under the large shed
aidered the largest house in town, and iIB fine garden which extended from the house to the gutter on both
was much admired. In 1704, Mr. Clarke conveyed front sides.
hill property to his son, William Clarke, Jr:, on the Many exciting scenes took place in front of this
occuion of the latter's approaching marriage with popular resort during the troublous times which were
Rebecca Curtis, of Barbadoes. Young Clarke does the prelude to the Revolution. In 1765 bonfires were
Dot BeeftJ to have inherited his father's prudence and made of stamped parchment and of a Barbadoes
good management of his affairs, for in 1718 the As· paper bearing a stamp. In 1766, Capt. Wise, of the
eembly of Pennaylvania directed that the hOUBe and brig II Minerva," having brought from England the
lot at the corner or Third and Chestnut 8treeIBshouid news of the repeal of the Stamp Act, was escorted to
be vested io Charles Read and other trustees, and sold the Coffee-House amid the huzzas of an enthuBiaetic
for the benefit of the creditors of William Clarke, Sr., crowd and there treated to a huge bowl of punch, in
IUd William Clarke, Jr. The property waa conveyed which he drank II Prosperity to America." It was
to Andre" Hamilton by Anthony Houston, who had there, also, an indignant crowd burned in effigy
purchased it from the trustees. But the Privy Coun- Thomas Hutchinson, Governor of M&88&chusetIB, and
cil repealed the act olthe AllIIembly providing for the
..Ie of Clarke Hall. Suit WAI entered in the High
Court of Chancery, in England, by the representatives
of William Clarke, Jr. After long delays the case
wu decided against Andrew Hamilton. He had died
peodiDg theillit, and hillson, James Hamilton, bought
lip the rigbta of' the claimanta, and sold Clarke Hall
to Israel Pemberton in 174lj.

ID 1701, Obarles Read, merchant, purchued from
Letitia Peon part of the large lot 8f&nted to her by
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Alexander Wedderburn, British solicitor-general, who
had groll8ly insulted Dr. Franklin before the Privy
Council. There, at last, on the 8th of July, 1776,
when the Declaration of Independence had been pub
licly read, the king's arms, takel!- down from the
chamber of the Supreme Court, were carried in pro
c8118ion and burned in the middle of the street, amid
the cheers of the crowd.

If we have been led to speak at some length of the
old homes of Philadelphia, we must not overlook
the fact that from the beginning the spiritual needs
of her citizens were provided for. A history of her
churches fills an entire chapter of this book. We
shall merely mention here such as were in existence
during the period of which we are describing the
manners and customs.

The Friends, naturally, since they were the most
numerous, had several meeting-holl.8ell, the oldest
being the Centre Square Meeting, erected in 1685.
The Lutheran Swed8ll, aft.er worshiping for several
years in an old square block-house, attended service
after 1700 in their beautiful church of Gloria Dei.
The Church of England congregation had Christ
Church erected in 1702. Previous to this date they
had another church, the exact locality of lfhich is
not known, although there is proof that it existed
since 1696.

The Presbyterians and the Baptists, after meeting
together for worship in a small store, separated. The
Presbyterians erected their first church in 1704. The
Baptists had a small wooden building on Second
Street from 1707 to 1781, when they pulled it down
and built a brick church.

Catholics, by the laws of England, were not per
mitted to hold public worship, and the oldest chapel
known to have been built by them was erected in 1758,
in Willing's Alley. The first Lutheran Church was
built in 1743 on Fifth Street. There was a large
immigration of Germans,-forty thoUBand between
1701 and 1725. Many Swi88 came over, settling
first near Germantown, then at Pequea, in Lancaster
County. These immigrants, like the first settlers at
Germantown, included a good many Mennonites.
In 1708 this sect had a church at Germantown, with
fifty-two members, Rev. Jacob Godtschalk, pastor.1

I William R1ltenholae, Barman Cuclerp, llartln Kolb, llaao Van
Oenlern, Conrad Johnmn, Benl'J' Oaooel, and tbelr wlY_, Barman
Taylor, Jobn Key, Peter Oaeroecta, Paul Klnmpk_. Arnold Van
I'....n. Jobn Kolb, Wynant Bowman. Jobn Gorgaa, Cornellu. OI_n,
Arnold KOlter, 1laI'J' Toyaen, Belena Key, Gertrud. Conn.... Jilary
Van T...n, Barba.. Kolb, Anna Bowman, Jilarpral Buberto, llal'J'
81l1len, Bllrabalb BIlII.... Jilarpral TUywll, AIIl.n BeYallllock. Jobn
NIoe, Balli Nlo., Jobn LenlOn, IIaao Jacobo, Jacob Ioaaoo, B.lldrlok
Ball.n, John Conn.11lI, Plter K.YlOr. B.rmall Koal.r, Chrlolopber Z1111
mermann. 8arab Vall Oentern, CIYIIla Conll.rto, AIUen Toy"n, Calha
rille r&uelbe"l, C1ylIla VOIl I'....n. .. BrancbM !'rom thll cbnrch we..
_tabillbed at 8klppack, CoIlMtop, Great Swamp, and Jilanalawny
berore and abollt 1T26, alld tbey had added u mlnillen Belll'J' Kolb,
Jilaa1tn Kolb. CI_lohlllOll. Jllcbael Z1erler, Jobll Go"IU, Jobll Coil..
rado, Cia... B1Ulnrhoalan. Bani BllrpotJlur, Chrlol1all Harr, Banedlct
m....by. MarUn Boer, Johanll_ Bowman, Velie OIemer, DanIel La......

The Moravian Church at the corner of Race and
Bread Streets W811 bnilt in 1742. The Methodist
Church is of a later period. The first German Re
formed Church was bum on Race Street, near Fourth
Street, in 1747.

It will be seen from the above list that the men of all
denominations who came here to seek entire freedom
of conscience and liberty of worship were not disap
pointed.

But however prosperom the condition of the new
city, its people soon became aware that even in this
land of plenty, of which Pastorius said, "'God has
made of a d8llert an inclosed garden, and the plan
tation about it a fruitful field," there could be suf
fering, and that" the poor ye llhall always have
among ye" is no vain prediction. They built a poor
house on a green meadow extending from Spruce to
Pine Street, and from Third to Fourth Street. This
substantial, and, for the time, vast building also
served the purpose of an asylum for the inllane and, a
hospital. A large piazza ran round its four sides.
The grounds were handsome, with many fine shade
treee. Altogether it was a noble charity.

Another admirable foundation was the Quaker
almshoull8, on the south side of Walnut Street, be
tween Third and Fourth Streets, which was erected,
according to tradition, on gronnd given to the society
by John Martin in 1718, upon condition that they
would support him for the remainder of his days.

If Philadelphia had numerous church8ll for her
God-fearing citizens and almshouses to shelter the
poor and the sick, she had also to provide quarters
for a cl888 of persons 18118 worthy of sympathy. With
the increase of population there came an increase of
crimes and disorders. Not that the character of her
citizens had undergone a regretable change, but be
caURe England emptied her jailll upon the colony, and
the title' of redemptioner was a cloak under which
many an evil-doer left his country" for his country's
good," to prey upon the peace-loving community of
Friends. For many years oll'enders were confined in
.. hired prisons," that is, in private homes, whose
owners were paid to take care of the prisoners. An
anecdote ill told illUBtrative of the simplicity of these
obliging jailers. In 1692, William Bradford, the
printer, and John Macomb were implicated in the
quarrels of George Keith with the Friends (no very
grave oll'ense), and were 118nt to prison for refming
to give security. The jailer, Patrick Robinson, aft.er
some time, granted them" the favor to go home, and,
88 they were still prisoners, when they wished to
petition for their trial at the next s8118ions, they then
went to the prison to write and llign it there j but it
happened the jailer was gone abroad and had the key
with him. 80, 88 they could not get in, they signed

Ilecker.and Jacob Berbtly." (W_tt'... Blltol'J',""blcb IOldom 0"'"
lookl any or tbeeo mllloU. of local hlatol'J', and 10 YaI'J' rull In 1&0
detail.. aoarly Inenty.tI... cbapten being d.yoled to tbe Illbjec&o
trealed of III lbll oIll1le ahapter.)
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that paper in the entry or porch." As early as 1686
the Bubject of building a prison was diBcu.ed, and
Samuel Carpenter, H. Murray, and Nathaniel Allen
reported to the Court of Quarter 8esBionB that they
bad treated with workmen and adviBed with Andrew
Griacomb, carpenter, and William Hudson, brick
layer, about the form and dimensionB. The project,
however, was not carried out until 1696, when the
prilon wu built on High Street. It must have been
a very poor affair, for as early as 1702 the grand

jury preBented it as R

common nuisance. The
new prison, at the south·
WeRt cornerofThird and
High Streets, for the
conBtruction 'of which
an act had been p..ed
in 1718, was finished
in 1723, when the old

S'lOOK!l. building was torn down
and the material sold.

The whipping-post, pillory, and Btocks were on High
Street, in front of the market, and on the easteru Bide
of Third Street.

The building fronting on Third Street was for
criminals. It was called the workhonae. Labor W8B
deemed the beRt antidote to vice, and all offenders
were put to work. The building. fronting on High
Street WaB called the debtor's jail. There the unfor
tunates who could not satisfy their creditors lingered
until t.hey could find pel'llona to .ell themaelfJU unto for
a~ of year, t() pay tk Ia1M (i.e., their debts), and
redeem their bodiu. This custom of selling men for
debt only applied to single men; married men Btayed
in jail. Such was the fate of .. imprudent" debtors.
Fraud sent men to the pillory and the workhouse.
The last remembered exhibition of the kind was that
of a genteel storekeeper, who, to build up hiB linking
credit, had made too free with other people's nameR.
He WRB exposed in the pillory, where the populace
pelted him with eggs, and, to couclude, had hiB ears
clipped by the sheriff.

Whipping was the naual puniBhment for larceny
and for felonioUB ..aulta. In 1748, a black man,
brought np to the whipping-post to receive pnnish
ment, took out his knife and cut hiB throat before the
olBcera could interfere.

Murder, honae-breaking, horse-stealing, and coun
terfeiting were pnnished by hanging. A case of
burning at the stake iB reported 81 having taken
place at New C8Btle in 1781. Catherine Bevan was
sentenced to be burned alille for the murder of her
hUBband, and Peter Murphy, the servant, who ..isted
her in the commiBsion of the crime, to be hanged. In
order to mitigate the sufferingB ofthe wretched woman,
it wasdeRigned to Btraogle her before the flameR reached
her, by polling on a rope fastened round her neck, but
the flames leaping suddenly from the pile, burned the
rope, which broke, and Bhe fell Btruggling into the fire.

We are horrified at the recital of theBe barbarous
cUBtoms, but we should remember that the Bpirit of
the lawB of Pennsylvania W8B the same 81 goverued
the laws of England. The home government insisted
upon the execution of the existing laws, and saw with
jealous eyeB any attempt at making new ones, even
the civillawB necessary for the proper administration
of the colony. Jonathan Dickinson, in 1715, writeR
that" our lawB are mostly come back repealed, among
which W8B our law of courts, and manner of giving
evidence, whereupon we have no courts nor judicial
proceedingB these two years past." ISMc Norris al80
writes, .. Things among us pretty well. Nothing very
violent yet, but in civil affairs all stop. We have no
courts, no justice administered, and every man does
what is right in his own ey~s."

On High Street, since called Market Street, there
stood a m8Bt supporting the grel\t town bell. At the
ringing of the bell the people ..embled to listen to
the royal and provincial proclamations, city ordi
nances, etc., which were read aloud by the town-crier,
or beadle, from a stand a~ the foot of the m8Bt. In
1707 a court-house W8B erected on this site. It was a
grand edifice for the time, and the early Philadel
phians, who called it the" Great Towne-House," or
the" Guild Hall," were very proud of it. Beside the
..~ments and tines devoted to that purpose, many
worthy citizens contributed, by voluntary gifts of
money, to the expense of its erection. The first per
manent market-house W8B built in 1710, adjoining the
court-house, from which it extended to about half·
way to Third Street.

It is pleasant to look over the records of the City
Council aud to study the patriarchal way in which
the city WRS governed. A republican simplicity per
vades the acts of the city fathers j a republican spirit,
far ahead of the age, seems to have inspired many of
the me8BureR adopted for the common good. We are
apt to think of Philadelphia, even then, RS of an
American city, forgetting that a long and bloody
revolution had to intervene ere it would have any
right to that name. The Philadelphians were un
cOnBciously making the apprenticeBhip of self-gov
ernment.

The office of mayor was no sinecure in those days.
It W8B held for one year, and the Council, under the
charter, elected one of their number to serve 81 mayor.
Far from coveting this honor, the good Philadelphians
often made strenuous objections to having it thruBt
upon them, preferring even to pay a fine,-it varied
from twenty to thirty pounds 81 the city grew, and
with it the cares of the office. Thus, in 1704, Alder
man Griffith Jones is elected mayor, and prays that the
fine of twenty pounds laid upon him for refusing to
accept of the mayoralty the 18Bt year may be remitted
him. In 1706, Alderman Story is fined twenty pounds
for refnaing the mayoralty. In 1745, Alderman Tay
lor W8B fined thirty pounds for refusing to serve. The
Council then elected Joseph Turner, who also refused,
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and was fined thirty pounds. The mayor and alder
men, after passing ordinances, gave their personal
attention to having them carried out. They were, in
every sense of the word, public servants. The mayor,
once a month, .. went the rounds to the respective
bread-makers in this city," weighed the bread, and
seized all such as was found deficient in weight. He
had many other as arduous duties to perform.

Until the year 1746, it was the custom for mayors
upon their retirement f'rom office to give an enter
tainment to the gentlemen of the corporation. In
that year tbe retiring mayor, James Hamilton, rep
resented to the board that he intended in lieu thereof
to give a sum of money equal, at least, to the sums
usually expended on such occasions, to be laid in
something permanently useful to the city. His
donation was one hundred and fifty pounds. This
wise and liberal precedent was followed by most of'
the mayors who succeeded him.

In 1747, William Attwood, retiring mayor, repre
sented to the board that .. the time of election of a
mayor for the ensuing year is at hand, and of late
years it has been a difficulty to find perlOns willing
to serve in that office, by reason of the great trouble
which attends the faithful execution of' it." Upon hia
motion it was ordered that one hundred pounds per
annum should be paid to the mayor, out of the cor
poration stock, for three years to come.

OLD WATCBJiLUi'.

The city had its beadle, conltables, and public
whipper. The beadle rang the bell and made proc
lamat.ion of the ordinances. The conltables, in addi
tion to their customary offices, superintended for a long
time the duties of watchmen. In 1718, William Hill,
the city beadle, get.ting dil8atisfied for some cause
not put on record, broke his bell in a fit of passion,
and swore that he would no longer larve. When he

became cooler (soberT), however, he repented hia
folly and expreued deep sorrow, pledging himself to
future good behavior. The good aldermen forgave
him hll offense, and continued him in office. Who
paid for the cracked bell is not on record.

The name of one of Philadelphia's pnblic whippers
has been handed down to posterity. It was Daniel
Petti toe, who exercised his calling in 1758.

Taverns there were, in which a good deal of hard
drinking was done in the Old England fashion, and
brawls were frequent in consequence. The watch
carried lanterns on their rounds, for there were no
street lamps in those days. The young gallants were
wont to go walking round on moonlit nighta, stop
ping now and then to chat with the fair ones sitting
on the porches (flirting would be the word nowadays),
and as they could not do this on dark nights, they
went by the name of lU11<1Mam.

This n porch amusement" was, of' course, enjoyable
only in the summer. In winter the company was re
ceived in tbe sitting-room, which might as well be
styled the living-roolD, for the many purposes it
served. They dined in it, and aometimes slept in it.
The high-backed aettee which graced one of its
corners revealed a bed when the top was turned
down,-a aomewhat rough invention from which our
modern sofa-bedstead has descended. The furniture
and general arrangement of the room was of the
simplest kind; settees with stiff high backs, one or
two large tables of pi ue or of maple, a high, deep cheat
of drawers containing the wearinl/; apparel of the
family, and a corner cupboard in which the plate and
china were displayed, constituted a very aatisfactory
set of parlor furniture in the early part of the eigh
teenth ceutury,--iIOfas and sideboards were not yet in

I
use, uor were carpets. The floor wa.s sanded, the
walls whitewashed, and the wide mantel of the open

I fireplace was of wood. The windows admitted light
through small panes set in leaden frames. A few

! small pictures painted on glass, and a looking-gl818
. with a small carved border, adorned the walls.
; Wealthier people bad damask-covered couch811 in-

atead of aetteE'll, and their furniture was of oak or
mahogany, but in the aame plain, atiff atyle. They
used china cups and saucers, delf-ware from England,
and massive silver waiters, bowls, and tankarda.
Plated ware was unknown, and those who could not
afford the" real article" were content to nse pewter
plates and dishes. Not a few ate from wooden trench
ers. Lamps were scarcely known. Dipped candles
in brau candlesticks gave sufficient light at night.

Carpets were introduced about the middle of the
eighteenth century, and their use, for some time. was
far from geueral. They were made to cover the cen
tre of the floor, the chairs and tables not resting on.
but around it. Paper-hangings came in a little earlier,
and, in 1769, we see that Plunket Fleeson first manD
factured paper-hangings and papier.macM mouldings
at the corner of Fourth and Chestnut Streets.

Dlg'lzed byGoogle
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WILLlAIl PENN'S SILVER TEA SERVICE.

Hr. Watson, in his" Annals," gives an extract from' tea china, the worked chairs and screen, a very
a letter of Mrs. Benjamin Franklin, written in 1765, handsome stand for the tea-l;ettk to 8tand on, and the
to her husband, then in Europe, which shows that ornamental china. The paper of this room has lost
house-fnrnishing had taken a wide 8tride, at least much of if.. bwom by pasting up. The curtain8 are
among the higher classes. The letter i8 a minute de- not yet made. The 80uth room is my 8leeping-room
ICription of their new house jU8t then erected in with my Susannah, where we have a bed without
Franklin Court. Here is the extract: "In the room Icurtain8, a chest of drawers, a table, a gllU!ll, and old
down-stainl is the lidtboard, which is very handsome walnut chairs, and some of our family pictures. I

have taken all the dead lelter8 [meaninJ/; tholle he had
as Postmaster·General] and the papers that were in
the garret, with the books not taken by Billy [his son,
W. Franklin, at Burlington], and had them boxed
and barreled up, and put in the south jl;arret to await
your return. Sally has the south room up two pair
of stairs, having therein a bed, bureau, table, glass,

I and the picture,-a trunk and booka,-but thue you
, can't have any notion off"
I Mrs. Franklin's house was furnished in better style

I
than the primitive" 8itting-room" we have described,
but such improvements were not to be fonnd every-

I
, where. The tastes of the people were ldmple, and it

was a long time before they thought of luxury in
their homes. What did it matter? They enjoyed

I health, they wanted none of the necessaries of life i
, food was abundant and wholesome, clothes did not
I change in 8tyle and color with every change of sea-

son, their amusements were of the simplest kind.
Those bare walls resounded with as much genuine
merriment as the brilliant parlors of our day. True

and plain, with two tables made to suit it, and a dozen
of chail'll also. The chairs are plain horse-hair, and
look u well as Paduasoy, and are admired by all.
The little BOuth room I have papered, as the walls I
were much soiled. In this room is a carpet I bought
cheap for its goodness, and nt!arly new. The large car· I
pet is in the blue room. In the parlor ill a &of.ch car·
pd, which has had much fault found with it. Your I

time·piece stands in Ont! CQ7'fIer, which is, I am told, all I
_ong,-but I say we shall have all these a8 they ,hould !
be when you come home. If you could meet with a I
Turl:ey C4rpet I should like it i but if not, I shall be I
yery easy, for as to these thing8 I have become quite ,
iDdilferent at thil time. In the north room, where we I
5it, we bave a small &ofeh carpet, the small book- :
cue, brother John's picture, and one of the king and
queen. In the room for our friends we have the Earl
of Bute hung up, and a glass. May I desire you to
remember drinking-glauu, and a large table-cloth or
two i also a pair of silver canisters. The closet-doors I
iIl!J01l.r room have been framed for glauu, unknown I
to me; I shall send you an account of the panu reo . CREAM POT PRICllENTED TO HENRY HILL BY

"red I hall I d h I BEN1AMIN J'RANKLIN.qUI . S a so sen t e measures of the fire- Il I M K bib lb "o 10, eop r I I D.
places and the pier of glau. The chimnerll do well, I

and I have baked in lhe oven, and found it is good. I love-vows were whispered on that rustic porch or
The room we call yours has in it a desk,-the har- I under the noble tree that sheltered the roof. The
lIIOIIica made like a desk,-a large chest with all the old people sitting in the chimney-comer planned
writings, the boxes of glasses for music aud for the and schemed as much as papas and mammas of mod
electricity, and all your clothes. The pictures are not ern times do about their children's future.
pot up, aa I do not like to drifH! naiU, lest they should Hospitality and good feeling reigned. The large
Dot be right. The blue room has the harmonica and pine table often groaned under the weight of the
the~, the gilt sconce, a card-table, a set of viands spread oot in welcome of some friendly gU68ta.

) \0' Zf'L.JY'" d
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The punch-bowl waa a fixture even in the Quaker'B large wig, with curla descending half-way down the
house, and it waa not deemed a crime to enjoy a Bocial back and covering the Bhouldel'll; the men, aa a matter
gl&88. We may even admit that our old citizenB of COUl'lle, adopted the cumbel'llOme head-gear. The
were hard drinkel'll, which iB far from meaning that women were loath to conceal their Bhouldel'll, 80, after
they were drunkardB. They were BenBible enough to a time, they found a meane of making quite &8 ex
diBtinguish DBe from abuBe, and temperance Bocietiea travagant a diBplay of their hair: they built it up in
had not yet been invented. an immenBe pyramid, BO high at one time that a

The dreB8 of the early PhiladelphianB waa neceB- woman'B face Beemed to be placed in the middle of
Barily Bimple, made of Btrong and coarse material her body. A lady of diminutive Btature finding that
that could reBist the hard uBage to which it waa put. thiB upper structure waa diBproportionate to her Bize,
Men could not hew treea, build hOUBea, and drive the, had wooden heelB, Bix inches high, adapted to her
plow in velvet coats and Batin breechea, nor could their Bh088; all the women learned to walk on their toes,
wives and daughtel'll bake and Bcrub ,and sweep with and the tall ones looked like giante8888. An old
their hair II frizzed, crisped, and tortured into wreathB magazine publiBhea the doleful tale of a gentleman
and borden, Rnd underpropped with forka, wires, etc.," who, having married a well-proportioned lady, dis
and flounced and furbelowed gownB. Coal'lle cloth covered, when Bhe appeared in dhlhabilk, that he W&ll

and deenkinB for the men, Hnseys and wonted for wedded to a dwarf. That old rake, the Duke de
the women, were of every-day use j the II Bunday-go- Richelieu, the fit companion of the di8S01ute Louis
to-meeting" clothea were carefully preserved in the XV., having grofVn gray, waa the first to UBe powder
huge chest of drawen that contained the family ap- over hiB hoary locka, and for fifty yean all Europe
parel. There waa little difference between the dreBB powdered the hair with flour or Btarch. Even the
of the Quaken and that of the remainder of the BOldierl had to be in the faahion, and Bome cUriOUB
people. The former'B adoption at a later date of a economiBt once made the calculation that inaamuch
more formal costume of Bober color waa an effort to aa the military forces of England and the coloniea
reaist the extravagancea of f811hion, which had pene- were, including cavalry, infantry, militia, and fen
trated into the far-distant colony, making its bellea ciblea, two llUndred and fifty thouBand, and each man
and beaux a distorted counterfeit of the beru1fled and UBed a pound of flour per week, the quantity con
gilded courtien of Queen Anne'B or George I.'s Bumed in thiB way waa Bix thouBand five hundred
times. tons per annum; capable of sWltaining fifty thouaand

But faahion iB a mighty ruler, againBt which it is penonB on bread, and producing three million fifty
U8eleBB to rebel. The greatest men, thinkera, poeta, nine thousand three hundred and fifty-three quartern
philO8Ophen, and BOldien have bowed to her decrees, loaves I
and made themselves appear ridiculous to pleaae As we have had occaaion to remark, the faahioDB
IIM~r 7but Ie Monde," as the Frenchman Baid. were Blow in changing in PennBylvania during the
AB for the dear ladies, whom they wish to pleaae iB a early part of the eighteenth century, and AddiBOn
mystery, for have they not, from the oldest time to could not have Baid of the ladiea of Philadelphia &II

the present day, often accepted the moat unbecoming he did of the London bellea,-" There iB not BO vari
Btylea of dreBB and coi.ffuru, despite of the protest of able a thing in nature aa a lady's head·dreBB. Within
their male admiren' They mUBt have a more laudable my own memory 1 have known it rise and fall above
object than exciting admiration, and their apparent thirty degrees. About ten years ago it shot up to 0.

fickleneBB oftallte concealB, perhapB, a charitable desire very great height, insomuch that the female part of
to comfort lIuch of their sisters to whom nature haa our BpecieB were much taller than the men. The
not vouchBafed perfect Bymmetry of form or feature. women were of such enormous Btature that we ap
Bome woman of high rank hilS very large feet, and to peared Il8 gr&88boppen before them. At present the
conceal them Bhe wears a long dresa; immediately whole sex is in a manner diminished and sunk into
the prettiest little feet hide themllelvee; a lady of the a race of beautiea that seemB almost another species.
British court had one of her beautiful shoulders dis- 1 remember Beveral ladies who were once very near
figured by a wart j she concealed the unpleaaant Be\'en feet high that at present want BOme inches of
blemish by meane of a small patch of black sticking- five. How they came to be tbus curtailed 1 cannot
plaster; soon black patcbea were seen on every learn. Whether the whole sex be at preaent under
woman's shoulders; thence they crept to the face, and any penance which we know nothing of, or whether
were seen cut in most fantastic Bhapes on the chin, they have cast their head-dresses in order to surprise
the cheeka, the forehead j the tip of the nose was the us with 1I0mething of that kind which shall be en
only place respected. An irifanta of Spain had the I tirely new; or whether some of the talleat of the BeX,
misfortune of beinK born with one hip higher thBn being too cunning for the reat, have' contrived the
the other j to conceal this defect a garment symmetri- method to make themselvea sizable, is Btill a secret,
cally distended by wirea was invented, and, forthwith though 1 find most are of opinion they are at present
all the ladiea wore hoops. Louis XIV., of France, ' like trees, new lopped and pruned, that will certainly
whose neck was not of the straightest, introduced the I sprout up and flourillh with greater heads than be-
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fore." This WI8 before the time of powdered heads;
when thia fuhion did come, the ladiea' head-drll8llet!
rose to a greater height than before.

LEtt us pi,cture a fashionable couple walking in the
.!.reete of Philadelphia in 1712. The lady tripe
lightly on her dainty little feet cued in aatin tslip
pel'8. Her flounced silk petticoat is so distended by
the recently-introduced hoops that it is 1\ mystery
bow she can pUB through an ordinary·sized doorway;
ber tightly·laced stomacher is richly ornamented
with gold braid; the sleeves are short, but edged with
wide point-lace. which falls in graceful folds near to
tbe slender wristil. Her hair, no longer propped up
by wires and cushions, drops in natural curls upon
her neck. A light silk hood of the then f&llhionable
cherry color protects her head. The useful parasol
na not yet known, but she camet! a pretty fan, which,
wben folded, is round like a marshal's baton.

The gentleman walks by her side, but is precluded
from offering her the support of his arm by the am
plitnde of her skirt8, and of his own as well, for his
lIlluare-cot coat of lavender silk is stiffened out at the
skirts with wire and buckram j it is opened so as to
show the long-flapped waistcoat with wide pockets
wherein to carry the snuff-box and the bonbonniilre.
Tbe sleeves are short with large rounded cuffs; his
gold-fringed gloves are hidden in his good-sized muff.
A point-lace cravat protectil his neck, and over his tie
wig he wean a dainty little cocked hat trimmed with
gold lace. His feet are encued in square-toed shoes
with small ailver buck.let!. His partridge-silk stock
ings reach above the knee, where they meet his
light-blue silk breeches.

At a respectful distance behind come the gentle
man's valet and the lady's maid. He wears a black
hat, a brown-colored coat, a striped waistcoat with
brass buttons, leather breechet!, and worsted stock
ings, stout shoes with b1'lUlll buckles. The abigail's
dress is of huckaback, made short, the skirts not so
distended 88 those of her mistrll8ll, yet are puffed out
in humble imitation of the fashion. A bright apron
aod silk neckerchief and a neat cap give a touch of
amartnelll to the plain costume.

Here come a worthy tradet!man and his buxom
wife. His coat, of [ltout gray cloth, is trimmed with
black. Bis gray waititeoat half conceals his service
able leather breechea j worsted stockings and leather
shoes protect his legs and feet. The good dame by
his aide has put on ber chintz dress, and though the
material is not as 008tly as that worn by the fine lady
before her, it is made up in the fashionable style, and
the indiapenaable hoops add to the natural rotundity
of the wwer. A peculiarity in her costume is the
check apron that spreads down from her stomacher,
concealing the bright petticoat.

This simplicity of apparel was the rule, the costly
atrle previously det!crihed the exception. Very or
dinary material W811 still used among our citizens, and
arlicletl of clothing were considered 1."" ualna"l .. q to

be in many inlltancet! special objectll of bequest.
Henry Furnis, who died in 1701, bequeathed to one
of his daughters his leather coat, leather waistcoat,
his black hat and cap. To another daughter he left
his blue waistcoat, leather breeches, and muslin
neck-cloth; and to another daughter a new drugget
coat.•

Gunner Swanson, the Swede, who died iu 1702, be
queathed "deer-skins dretllled" and" not dre8lled."
John Budd in 1704 devised his" beaver hat" to his
brother. Peter Baynton in 1710 made special de
viset!' of a remnant of plush, two and a half yards,
plate buttons suitable for breechet!, his best hat, .. a
frieze coat without buttons on or to be put on it,"
one large waistcoat without buttons, and woolen hose.
A runaway servant is advertised as having worn at
the time of his departure a green silk handkerchief
about his neck, a broad-brimmed hat, a brown-colored
coat, mixed kersey jacket with horn buttoD1l, leather
breechet!, and worsted stockings.

This disregard for the beheats of fashion could not
last, however. The Friends were alarmed. Although
in the early days they had not been avene to bright
colol'll, they advocated a still greater simplicity in ap
parel and customs when they 88W the f8llhionable
follies of Europe penetrating into the quiet colony.
It was too late, however, to s~m the current. They
had lost much of their influence; new social elemenlll
had given a character to the community, and all
they could do was to endeavor to protect the young
people of their sect from the contamination of these
worldly ways, so much at variance with their own
ideas and principles.

In 1726 the following tetltimony was borne against
female vanitiet! by women who were not vain:
.. From Wo_n Frrt.nd. at the Yearl,. M.eetlng b.ld at BurllnlJUm tbe

211t or tb. Seyonth month, 1728, to Wo_n pm.nd. at tbe lenral
Quane,l,.and Honll1l,. Hoetinp belonging to tb. I&DI',

.. G....tlng:
..~ IIIIcI tHII-beloNcl SUbJn: A welgbv conce... comlngllpon 10"'"

lraIthrnl !frI.nd. at thl. meeting 111 relation to dlnn lIndu. IIb~rtI.
that are too treqlltlntl,. laken by 10m. tbat walk amonJ!( u. and are ..,..
",,""ted or .... we ..... wIlllllg, III tbe pure 10'" or Trutb wbleb bath
mlrllllllll,. YIlIlted Ollr lOUie, tenderl,. 10 ..utlOD alld ad,,1lIe our IfrIellda
aplll" thoee thillp wbleb we thlllk Incon.lltellt wltb our ancllnt
Obrllttan leetlmon,. of plallln.. In apparel, .tc., 10m. nf wblcb we think
proper to partlcularlu.

.. AlIllnt, tha' Immodee& f'IlIblon or booped petticoat&, or tbe Imlta
tlOIl or Iblm, lither b,. IOm.tblng pnt Into their pettlcoalll tu mair..
them ...t fIln, or wearing more thon II n_f)", or an,. other Imitation
wbaloollnr, wblob we take to be bllt a brancb Iprlnglng trom the .
corrupt I'OOtnf prldl. And aleo that none nf OIlr ft'rImdl &CC1lltom tbl -
...1".. to wear tbe gownl with Illper1lnonl roldl b.blnd, but plalll and
decent; !lor go without. apmna; Dor to wear IUperftUOtUI gathe,. or
pla1l11 III tb.1r capa or plnnen; nor to woar tb.lr beadl dr_eel blgb
bebllld·: nelth.r to cut or 1.,. their balr on tb.lr rorebead or tempi•.

.. And tbat lfrI.ndl be ..reml to a"old wearing Itrlped eb-, or red
or wblle beeled Ibo. or clOP: or Ibo.. trimmed with pad,. colon.

.. Llkewle. that.n II'rI.ndl be carefnl 10 a"old all luper1lulty or II'ur
niture In their b-. and II mucb II m.,. be to reCraln ulng pad,.
Ilowen or otrfped calico. and Itnllll.

"And allO that no II'rI.ndl nee tbat Irr....rent practice or takIng
Inllll', or bandlnglnllll'·bo".. on. to the otber 111 meetlnp.

.. AIeo that lfrIencle &1'old thl ann_ry uee of fanl In meettnp.
lilt it dIYert the mind trom the more Inward and oplrttual oxere'"
wblob all ought to be concerned In.
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.. And allO that lI'rlena do not a"",,"tom th_I... liD lIO'1I1th bare people of all denominations, each delighting to be
hnutur "rneck.. reciprocally helpful and kind in acts of friendship

"There .. Uklwl.. a tender ""nClnl npon onr min"" to nmmmend
nnto III Irrlendo the ""nolant u. of the plain 1an1"1p, a.o., helnl a for one another." Mr. Watson, writing in 1842, says
brancb of onr anetent Chrtltlan t.tlmon,., for which many of our he has often heard aged persons say that decent citi
worth,. IlIden underwent d_p lulrerlnp lu their da:r. u th.,. lIJr.ewlle zens had a universal speaking acquaintance with each
did becanoe th.,. conld not el". the common _Inlatlon. b,. bowlnl and
orlullnlof the bod,.. wblch w. earn.lly d..lro !frIena mayr careful other, and everybody promptly recognized a stranger
to ayold. in the streets. The hospitality of the early settlers

"And _furth.r tenderl,. ad and ,""han tbat alllfrlendo becareo was proverbial, and Mr. Kalm, who was here in 1748,
ful to mUnlaiu 10Ye and nullT, d to watcb aeatult whloperlnp aad h • If d . h
e..11 IQrmlllup on. aeatUlt anotblr; and !At k_p lu humilllT. that expressed his surprise" at t e uDlversa ree om Wit
notblnl he done tbroulh Itrlf. or nlu glor,.; aod tbat tb_ wbo an 'II'hich travelers were everywhere accustomed to leap
ooucenlrd to take an O..enllht oYer the lIocll, do It not .. lora o"er over the hedges and take the fruit from the orchards,
God" berttep, but u IIrYantl to thl cbnrch... even while the owners were looking on, without

" Dear Slaten, th... thlop we IOI.moly recommeod to your canl'ul
notice, 10 a degree of thet dhlne 10Ye wblch hath graclonlly mauU..ted refusal."
ltellffor the ndemptlon of a remoent from the ..aln conY.natlon, cnl- It is evident that the social prejudices of Old Eng
tom and Il'uhloDl that ere lu the world, that we mllht he nnto the land had been considerably softened by the necessities
Lord a ch_n poentlon, a ro:rat pri..thood, an holy Dltlon, a pecnllar d
people, Ibowlng forth tbe p..... or Him wbo hath called n. ant of of colonial life. Mutual helpfulness was natural an
darku_ Into hll marYeloul IIlbL That we ma,. all wllk .. children unavoidable when none could feel perfectly indepen-
of tbe light aud of the da,. IItbe ..rnnt d..lre of our IOnl.. dent of the others; besides, the great majority of the

.. We couclud. with the aa1utaUon of uufelgned lo..e. :rour !frieD.. • h
and elate... early settlers were Quakers, or, as theIr ot er name

"Slgued 00 behalf and by ord.r of tb. aa1d meetlnl, b,. implies,/rimd.!, the simplicity of whose religion did
"HuIlAS HILL." not admit of differences of rank and birth, or, at least,

The Quakers had partially laid aside the wig, but with whom these differences could not affect BOcial re
the day had not come when men were to see the lations. Yet these prejudices did exist, although the
absurdity of wearinK other men's hair instead of their hereditary gentlemen were not domineering as in
own. Light hair for periwigs is advertised by Oliver England, nor were the tradesmen cringing and sub
Galtry, periwig-maker, in High Street, near the missive. In a new country everyone must needs
market, in 1722; and George Sheed, periwig-maker, contribute to the common prosperity; labor is always
in Front Street, advertises in 1726 that he buys all honorable, and the honest laborer feels that he is as
BOrlAl of light and gray hair. A murderer who escaped good as any other man. But while they possessed
from New York is adverti8ed as having worn a bob- the dignity of manhood, the tradesmen of olden
wig, a sad-colored stuff coat trimmed with silver, and tUnes were not ashamed of their calling; they did
a flowered silk waistcoat and breeches. not try to ape the manners or copy the dress of their

The wigR held" their own until after the return of employers, or, as the Englishman wuuld say, of their
Braddock's broken army. The hair was then allowed betters. They had no foolish pride; they formed a
to grow, and was either plaited or clubbed behind, or class of society, a useful class; they were content with
it was worn in a black silk bag, adorned with a large the knowledge of their own worth, and did not care
black rose. From thi8 it dwindled down to the queer what imaginary barriers separated them from other
little" pigtail," which, not many years past, could be classes. They went about their daily work as carpen
seen bobbing up and down on the high coat-collar of ters, mason8, blacksmiths, etc., clad in garments suited
BOme old gentlemen of the last generation. to their occupations,--Btrong buckskin breeches,

Stiff high-back chairs and settees, a stiff' style of check shirlAl, and flannel jackets, generally protected
dress,-for the hooped petticoat and wired coat-skirt ' by the large leather apron from their breaslAl to below
carry with them no idea of graceful ease,-must have their knees. Their wives and children wore plain
given the manners a tendency to stiffness. The stately clothes; their homes were simple and comfortable,
minuet was, very appropriately, the fashionable dance and saw as much mirth and genuine happine88 88 the
of the day, at least among what was called "the homes of the wealthy. They were free from that bane
politer classes;" the" common people," that is, the of the modern poor man's home,-the desire for show,
greatBOcial body not comprised in that upper-tendom, the craving for outward appearances of prosperity be
did not follow the fashions BO closely, and enjoyed yond their reach. It is such men, the bone and 8inew
merrier dances, the favorite among which was "hip- of the country, together with the hardy tillers of the
sesaw." soil, who have fought her battles, secured her liberty,

Notwithstanding those distinctions ofclasses which and founded her prosperity.
sound oddly to our republican ears when we forget Tradition does not mention the antagonism between
that the Philadelphia of which we speak was not a labor and capital,-the cloud that darkens the horizon
republican city, every tradition attests the fact that of the republic in our day. It is true that in that
the most cordial relations existed between those golden age capital was not selfish, lahor was not
cl8111e8. William Fishbourne, in his manuscript nar- covetous. •
rative, uys, "For many years there subsisted a The tradesmen of Philadelphia, with a view to
good concord and benevolent disposition among the I check any attempt to encroach upon their rights by
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of servitude. The English and Irish commonly sold
themselves for four years, but the Germans frequently
agreed with the captain to pay him a certain sum of
money for a certain number of persons, and, on their
arrival in America, they tried to get a mlUl to pay
their passage for them, giving him in return one or
several of their children to serve for a certain num
ber of years. If the demand was brisk, they were
thus able to make tbeir bargain with the highest
bidder.

The purch88e of black slaves involved too great au
outlay of capital to be as general as that of white
servants. and they were not held in large number by
anyone master.

The amusements of the young people of Philadel
phia were, for many years, of the simpletlt and mOBt
innocent kind. Riding, swimming, and skating af
forded pleasant out-door sport. "Going to meeting,"
although it may not be cl8B8ed as an amusement, was
certainly a pious recreation for the young Quakers
and Quakeresses. It interrupted the monotony and
seclusion of the domestic circle. The immigration
of more worldly persons, in sufficient numbers to
counterbalance the influence of the Friends, intro
duced hitherto unheard-of gayeties among them.

Yearly Meeting, in 1716, advised Friends against
II going to or being in any way concerned in plays,
games, lotteries, 'music, and dancing." In 1719 ad
vice was given" that such be dealt with 88 run races,
either on horseback or on foot, laying wagers, or use
any gaming or needle89 and vain sports and pastimes,
for our time pa8geth swiftly away, and our pleasure
and delill;ht ought to be in the law of the Lord."

In 1722 was advertised the exhibition of" the Czar
of Muscovia's country-seat, with its gardens, walb,
fountains, fish-ponds, and fish that swim." It W88 to
be seen at the house of Oliver Galtery, the periwig
maker, in Market Street, near the court-house. In
1724 the first rope-dancer that Astonished the young
town held forth upon Society Hill, and made bis an
nouncement as follows:

thOle who claimed a superiority of rank, had formtld
I union under the name of II The Leather Apron
Club." In 1728, Benjamin Franklin, then a young
printer, twenty-two years of age, gave that name to
ID uaociation which he and ten others formed for the
purpoee of mutual improvement. They attempted to
IlItabliBh a library of their own, and to this attempt,
which partially fAiled 88 originally conceived, grew
that most admirable of Philadelphia institutions, the
library. The very interesting history of the Phila
delphia Library being Kiven iu another chapter of
Ihill work, we have merely mentioned it to note the
rlct that, with one or two exceptions, the founders of
Franklin's Leather Apron Club were tradesmen, aud
thlt all l'08e to distinction, several occupying places
of honor and trust iu the service of their country.

There were few hired servants in those days; menial
libor W88 done by black slaves and German and Irish
redemptioners. Slavery W88 not repugnant to our
forefathers' notions of justice; it W88 admitted even
by the Quakers. But the slaves of Philadelphia were
happy; harsh treatment W88 not countenanced by
public opinion. Servants were regarded 88 forming
ID integral part of the family, and proper attention
paid to their comforts.

Peter Kalm, the Swedish traveler, already quoted,
who came to Philadelphia in 1748, seems to have
thoroughly investigated the question of servants.
He says that there were two cla8ges of white ser
'fets: the first were quite free to serve by the year.
They could even leave their masters before the expi
ration of the twelve months; but in that caae they
were in danger of losing their wages. A man-ser
'fIDt, having BOme abilities, got between sixteen and
twenty pounds in Pennsylvania currency. This was
in Philadelphia; the wages were not so good in the
country. A maid-servant received eight or ten pounds
I year. These servants had to buy their own clothes.
The second cl_ consisted of such persons as came
Innually from Germany, England, and other coun
tries for the purpose of settling in the colony. Some
were flying from oppreBBion, others from religious
pBI'IIeCUtiOD, but mOBt of them were too poor to pay "B)' permluloD of bll ExcelllDe)' Sir William X.ltb, Bart., aOYerDOr

the six or eight pounds sterling required for their of Ih. pro"IDe. of P'Dnl)'IVIIlla, thll lola gh. Dotlce to all glDttemlD
h and 1Id1.. and olb.n, lbat !.be.. II DIWI)' arrhed to thll place lb. rimoul

pueag8. T ey agreed with the captain that they performance of map-daDelng, which 10 perform.d to lh. Idmlratlol1 of
would suffer themselves to be BOld for a few yeai'll on all behold.....

their arrival. Very old people made arrangements "Ill. By. little ho), or linD )'...... old, who daDe. and CO""" DpoD

to sell their children, in order to secure their own !.b. liralt map, to !.be wonder or all lpeetalora.
"2<1. Bya womln who daDCllacoranlandJlgg DpoD!.b. roope. which

plBUge. Some could pay part of the p8B8age-money, Ihe performl" w.lI II an)' daDclng-maller d.. upon the ground.

&Dd were IIOld only for a short time. Some of the Ger- "8<1. Sb. dane. with bllkell upon b.r reet and Iron r.tten upon her

manl, althoogh having the means to pay their way, pre- I.p.
"'th. She w.lko upon lhe roap with a wheelhorrow blfoN blr.

rerred to suffer themselves to be sold with a view that .. 6th. You will _ ""rtoul performane. on th. Ih.ek rolp.

during their servitude they might gain BOme knowl- "8Ihl)'. You are Iulertalned with the comical humour of ),our old

edge o( the language of the country aDd have time Mind, Plekll Blmng.

to d' 'd' .. Thl whol. ClODCludlD1I with a womaD turalDlI round with a ...Ift
8CI e what pUrsUIts wonld be most advantageous. motion, wllh linD or .Ighllworda' polntl at hlr ')'11, mouth,lnd hr.t,

The average price of these servants was fourteen I for a quarter of an bODr togllh.r, to tb. admlratioD or IUlhal bebold

JIOUnds (or four years' servitude. The master was 1 thl performaDce.
bound to (eed d I th h' t d to t"Th..will aloo he • .,.rel o!.ber dl'flrllnl perllrmanCII on !.be 11Ige,. an c 0 e IS servsn , an presen too large bl.. to mention.

him with a new suit of clothes at t.hp 6ft" ~.. 'Jis term "Tb. &bon perrormlUlCllto be _D II the new boolh on Soclet,. Blll,
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to begin on Thnrwday nut ...d lut the term of twenty dap, and no
IonlV·

.. The price on the ateee,lIe.; In the pIt, 20.; In pllel7, la. flcl

.. To begin uutly at To'clock In the e1'8Dlnl."

In 1726, Matthew GarriguEll!, at the sign of Prince
Eugene, in Second Street, advertiLled for Bale" a new
billiard-table," certainly the firat of which we have
any account in the province.

Small IIhows now, from time to time, made their
appearance. In 1727, .. The Lion, King of Beasts,"
WaH advertised to be exhibited in Water Street. Ad
mission for each perROn, one shilling. In April, 1737,
there WaH exhibited at the Indian KinK Tavern, on
Market Street, a cat having one head, eight lega, two
tails, and from the breaHt down two bodies. This
monstrous production WaH considered a ·curiosity
worthy of 8pecial attention. In 1739 there WaH ex
hibited at Clark'8 Tavern, 8ign of the Coach and
Horaes, Chestnut Street, between Fifth and Sixth, a
mechanical contrivance of moving figures, represent
ing Joseph'8 Dream, Joseph in Egypt, etc. In 1744,
something of the 8ame kind, but more fanciful in the
performanCl'8 of the variou8 ligures 8hown, the whole
moving by clock-work, WaH exbibited at the Crooked
Billet Tavern, on King [Water] Street. In the 8ame
year there WaH exhibited at the Indian King, in Mar:
ket Street, .. a beautiful creature, but surprising fierce,
called a leopard." In the same year the following
adverti8ement appeared:

"To he_n ..t the houe 01 John Ilannd.n, hnn_n, the IIpper part
of 8eoond S_t, a otranl••nd .nrprlBlnl ....tnre called .. moue
[mOOlll!], ..bollt the blp_ of a hone. It hu .. thee like .. mouee, ean
like an -. nook and beck like .. camel, hind parllllke .. bone, tall like
a rabbit, ..nd fe.t Ilk. a b.lrer. It ...... I..tely brought lD to"'", ..nd
aune fallr hllDdred mil.....nd I. eo lIu.llmbed th..llt cao Jump Blx f.ot
hlgb. PrIoelD men, e1xpeuce, ..nd th.....peoco lD .hlldren.·'

In 1740 the camel WaH exhibited. In 1742 there
WaH a magic-lantern exhibition j in 1746 a camera
obecura j in 1749, some curious shell-work and a
philosophical machine.

But these shows were harmle8ll amullements j a
greater 8hock WaH given to Quaker propriety on the
8lat of AUguBt, 1788, when the following advertise
ment appeared in the PenmylfJania Mercury ..

"TIlle Ie lD glYe notlo. that TheobeJd Hackett, dan.lng-muter (lately
come from Bngl.nd ..nd Ireland), h opened a I>UCUlG-lIOBOOL In thle
city, at the hollOO wh.reln lIr. Bro nell latel)' IIYed,In 8eoond S_t,
...here he ...11I glY. dne att.ndance and teach all 00"" of r...hlonable
Engllob and Frencb donCOB, aft.r lb. ne...eet and po1lt..t mann.r p.....
tlced In LmtdI1fl, Dtob'•• and l'IzriI, ..nd will glye .11 young ladl... IOU
Ilem.n, and cblldren (that pl_ lD I.rn of him) the moot gracel'Dl
carrt.p In dancing, and genteel hebaYior In company, that can poeelbl)'
be glyen by an)' danclng-mael.r ...hatenr."

Whethl'r aH a consequence of a visit of thill Terpei
chorean profElllBor to the "city, or from the increaHe of
perllons who understood dancing, it cannot now be
known, but it iLl certain that aH early aH 1740 a dan
cing aaeembly WaH formed in the city, and aillo an 118

sociation for musical purpolles. They had a room for
the holding of parti8ll and balls. This appearll from
the account of the conduct of Mr. Seward, the friend
and companion of Whitefield, who attempted to cloae

that 88100n during the preaching of the latter. In
1748 the membera of the dancing aaeembly were aH
follows: Alexander HaIllilton, ThomaH Lawrence,
Jr., John Wallace, Phineas Bond, Charlell Willing,
Joaeph Shippen, Samuel McCall, Jr., George McCall,
Edward JonEll!, Samuel McCall, Sr., Redmond Con
yngham, Joseph Sims, ThomaH Lawrence, Sr., David
McIlvaine, John WilcockB, CharlEll! Stedman, John
Kid, William Bingham, Buckridge Simll, J amEll!
Hamilton, Ro. Mackinet, William Allen, Archibald
McCall, J08eph Turner, ThomaH Hopkinson, Richard
Petera, John Swift, John Kearaley, William Plumsted,
Andrew Elliot, James Burd, Adam Thompson, Alex
ander Stedman, Patrick Baird, John Sober, David
Franks, John Inglis, Ninian Wiseheart, Abram Tay
lor, Jam8ll Trotter, Samson Levy, Lynford Lardner,
Richard Hill, Jr., Benjamin Price, John Francis,
William McIlvaine, William Humphreys, William
Peterll, Jame8 Polycl'en, William Franklin, Henry
Harrison, John Hewston, David Boiles, ThomaH
White, John Lawrence, ThomaH Graeme, John Cot
tenham, John Moland, and William Cozzens.

In this year the dancing aaeembly WaH under the'
direction of John Inglis, Lynford Lardner, John
Wallace, and John Swift. The subscription WaH
forty shillings.

Gentlemanly accomplishments were looked after
during thiLl period. Iu 1742 there appeared thiLl noti
fication:

"Th_ are lD lin notice lD all l.nUem.n ...ho deelre to loom tho
true m.thod and art of d.fen.. of the IIID&Il....ord In Ito I_teet pertec
tlon, and extraordln...'ll)' quick .nd epeed)', with all the guarda, paredoe,
thruote, Rnd I....n. thereunto beJonglnl" mlly deecrlbed, aDd aIeo tho
beet rul. for pla)'lnl opInet art.Iete or othen with blnn'" or .harpe, tha&
the)' may he tanght the ....e by me, Rlohard K)'.nall, prnl'-.r and
_t•• of the ••Id ..rt, who 10 10 he .pok.u ...Ith at Dr. RIchard J'arm.r'o,
In Second 81 t.

U AWo.-H. t h........U.men .Ithuln prIYaleor puhllc, b7 tho month
or the ",hoIL"

In 1746 one Kennet advertiLled to teach the am and
accomplishmentB of dancing and the use of the Ilmall
sword.

ThiLl notice elicited, in a Ilucceeding newspaper, an
indignant article, signed by Samuel Foulk, in which
he said, .. I WaH Ilurprilled at hill audacity and brazen
impudence in giving thOBe detEllltable vicell thoae high
encomium8. They be proved so far from accompli8h
ments that they are diabolical."

In 1749 the following adverti8ement appeared iu
the public journal8:

.. Jobn Beale, muBle-muter, tram London, .t bl. hon.. In Fourth
Street, near to Ch..tl>ut, JoIning lD IIr. LlnlDn, collaMD&ker, teachoe
the ylollD, hautboy, German lillie, ooDUDOn IInle, ..nd dulcimer, by nole.
IIr. Beal.. UIr.e...I...&tendo )'oungladloe or othere that may doelre It et
th.lr bou_. He IIlr.ewl.. predncoe muBlo for belle or oth.r entertalo
mentLn

All thi8 might be borne, but in the aame year, 1749,
an eveut happened which WaH well calculated to fill
with alarm and 80rrow the bosoms of the worthy
Friends. A theatrical company made its firat appear
ance in Philadelphia. In John Smith'8 manu8cript
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journal ill given the following entry, under date of
Sixth month (August) 22, 1749:

A J_pb Konla aDd I bappeaed la at Poacoclr. B1gpr'l aad draalr. ta..
Ill....·aad hll daaghtar being oae of the oompaay who were goIag to
Ia_ th. tnced7 at •(la",' ootid, It occ:uIoDed lOme coannatloa, la
wlalch I ...,...... ""lOrrDW that ..nythlag at th. klad ..... eacoa..
oged."

Where thill company performed is not known. It
might have been at the store-house in Water Btreet
Dear Pine, afterward occupied by Hallam's company,
to whom the introduction of the drama in thill coun
try, in 1752, has been erroneously aseigned. That
d1ese comedians must have lingered here several
months is shown by the following representation,
made to the Common Council on the 8th of January,
1750 :

• Tbe BeaoJodR repcorted that certala peroona had lataly takea apoa
Ill.. to .ct~ la thlo city, aad, ... he _laformed,lataaded '" malr.a
I fnquaat pl'llCtloo thN'llOf, ..hlola,lt ..u to he flared, woald he atteaded
willi ftrJ _lIehleyona ell'ecta, luob u the eaoourapaaeat of Idlea_
uti drawlalr .....t ....... or moaey rroaa _Ir. aad loooaelderata perooa..
• Iao are ..pt. to be IoDd at noh Ir.lad of eatartalameol, thoqh the pe...
............. be eyer 10 m... aad oootampllble. Whereapoo the Board
n...haoDlly requeoted the ftUlIIetratao to take the moot .1I'eotuai m_
_ lor nppreeotng th18 dI8order, by lIodllll for the acton ..od blodlog
..... to th. FOd hebaTlor, or by IUola other _ ... the, ""ould th1Dk
JI'OPU'." •

POIlIIibly the action of the magistrates produced
the flight of these sons of Thespill from the city. The
NftIJ York (}azdte of the 26th of February, 1750, con
ains the following:

• Lut k ..rrbed hare a oompaay or comedlano !'rom Philadelphia,
wIao we h ban takeu. collYeoleot room for their pUrpoll la Doe or
... 1ndIdl "'yhelooglog '" the Boo. KIp Vaa Dam, BIoI., dlllllllOld,
... x-a 8lreM, where thaylotaod to perform ... 1001 u the _n
.... JII'O'I'lded th.y meet wltb oultable eooollrapaaent."

Thill company was under the management of -
Hnrray and Thomas Kean. They remained in New
York oyer a year, and the C&8ts of the plays performed
by them~uring that period were published in the
New~rk papers.

Society in 1750 was certainly more lively than in
the earlier part of the century. Dancing was freely
indulged in, although not countenanced by the
Friends. Entertainments were frequently given, at
which conviviality sometimes exceeded the bounds.
The 1186 of strong drinks, justifiable in the C&8e of the
fiJ'It set.tlera as intended to counteract the effect of
expoaure to the inclemenciee of the seasons and hard
oat-door work, had become wideepread, and habitnal
intoxication was not uncommon. It became necell8ary
to check thill fatal practice; but it was no easy matter
10 impra- upon the people the evil consequences of a
IoDg-c:ontraeted habit that had become hurtful only
beeaU8e it. had been carried to eXCllll8. Friends, with
their aaual thonghtfulnllll8, were the first to move in
lhia matter. They did so cautiously, yet denouncing
the eril and adopting repressive measures so far as
th, memben of their own society were concerned.
1D 1726 Yearly Meeting adopted strong resolutions
IpiDat the practice of giving liquor to persons pres-

ent at public vendue, which had the effect of exciting
bidders and creating an incautious rivalry between
them, thereby stimulating them to off'er much higher
pricee than the goods were worth. The Yearly Meet
ing determined that memben of their profllllllion who
indulged in this practice should be dealt with. In
1748 a petition was lent to the Assembly from Chester
County complaining of this same practice of giving
liquor at public vendne,-

.. tbe .....-Ift drlaklnc or ..blcb rNqu.ntly prodaoed I..earlng, qu....
rel1l11, and other _daJoDl enormilleo, ..ad, IIIDreo"er, _ oftan th.
_ that poor peopl. pn utray......t prfOH for unn-.y Iblap,
whereby famUI.. "ere much oppl'lllllCl, ..nd IOmelimeo ruined."

In 1786 Yearly Meeting repeated its advice against
the frequent use of drams, or other strong drink, in
families or e18ewhere, and particularly to be cautious
of giving them to children, and thereby accustoming
them to the habit of drinking such strong liquors. In
1788 it was resolved to caution Friends againlt ,the
" toofr~ use of strong liquon." Thill advice was
repeated in 1749 and 1750. In the Pmmylvanitl Ga.
.tie of 1788 are some remarks upon dram-drinking,
caused by the fact that a woman had been found dead
from the use of liquor.

Theee remarks of the Ga..etU give us a correct no
tion of what sort of a breakfast the good dames uled
to eat, and deecribe the consequences of tippling in
a most graphic manner. Bays the Gautte,-

.. It 18 no" become the practice at lOme otherwlao dlocreot wom.a,
laatead of .. draugbt or heir and I_t, or .. oIaunk at bread ..nd oh....
or a ..oodea DORin or good porridge ..nd bl'llad, ... our good old Enilloh
onotom 18, or mUir. and bread boiled, or _aDd bread aad buUer, or milk,
or milk ooll'ee,llc., they mUlt baye th.lrtwo or three dramo In the moro
Inl, by ..hich, u I helln.. tbelr ..ppellta for wholeoome rood 18 takeo
away, aad their mlndo Itnpelled, 10 that they b..... no lonpr tbat pru
doa& care Ibr their family to maa.... well the bnaln_ or their ltallon,
nor that reeard ror reputallon whlob good women onlb& '" ban. And
thonlb they lind their blllhendo' .lI'&In nery day IOlng backward,
Ibroulh th.lr oOlllg.nce, and themeeb. WlUlt n....-rl.; though then
he no bread In the ho.......nd the cblldren almoot barefoot thI8 cold
...ther, yot, u If drinking rum wen part or Ihelr l'1IUcloaa ..onhlp,
the, neyer fall their oonltaa& dally ....rUIoe."

Thill was a ,ad state of society, and the wonder is
how the Philadelphiaus ever succeeded in shaking
off' the incubns of drink. They were in a fair way of
becoming a community of sots.

In 1729 the Weekly MfJf'cury said that on the lat,
2d, and 3d nights of October, in the previons year,
that being about election time,-there was drank and
thrown away, in and about the city, four thousand
five hundred gallons of common beer.

Drunkennllll8 was attacked and defended in vene,
the following having been published March 21, 17M:

.. Th18 town ..ould quickly he reclaimed
If draml no more biwl"ent,

ADd all the IOl1Jo Iha& ooald he ...... ed
To 8IroMI>oI<o ..are eenl.

.. If oone did V or~ m.lx,
And J'lIII". wire qulta r~eoted,

Aod all tb.... thrown loto 8tyx.
The work would he perfected.
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There were already many taverns in th08e days,
not such cofFee- and chocolate-houses 18 they had in
London, where the most famous literary and political
clubs held their meetings, and which were frequented
by fuhionable men, who sought the society of the
wits,-such places 18 the II Chapter CofFee-Houlle,"
where Dr. Buchan, Sir Richard Phillips, Alexander
Chalmers, Dr. Busby, and other celebrities met, or
the immortal "Button's CofFee-Houlle," the head
quarters of the Spectator's Club, where AddillOn,
Steele, Pope, Ambr08e Phillips, and others could be
found enjoying social converse, and criticising the

Edward Shippen, ina letter written to his son Ed
wald, afterward chief justice, givllll a feeling picture
of the habita of the young men of that period. After
noting particularly the fact that himself and his son
JOIleph did their work at Lancaster II without tuting
a drop of strong liquor, confining their drinking in
the evening to a little wine after eating a light sup
per," and recommending this practice most afFec
tionately to Edward, he goes on to 8&Y,-

"It 10 100 common a thlog for )"ooog mIn, wbln thl)" Int appear
opoo the etage of acllon, to aim at lP"odeur aDd poUten_ The)" d..
IIgM to IN th.lr frI.ndl (oft.o faloel)" .. called) rrequentl)" at their
bo.... aod to enterlaln Ibem 10 a genteel mano.r. Th. frleod. are
pleued ...llb tblll, aod brlog otb.r acqoalotao_ ...Ub th.m to dln.. eto.
Then, afterward.. tba)" lit at labl. two or thre. boon tippling of wlnl
aod puocb, wblcb, rendering lb. compao)" untlt for ao)" bulln... a walk
to U.e BowHolr G.....n or billiard-table I. propooed aod co_oted to; aud
on their relura rrom thence In the .Yeolog, 101lead of being calm aDd
0001, and haYlog tbl pl.alu.. of ....tlootlng opon a well-.peot dar, either
for tbe advaotlp of tbelr r&mll)" or or both, tb.)" are become 10 Itupld
that the)" don't koow wbat to do with themoeh... but elthlr go to a
ta.-ero or to on. or otb.r of tb.lr b_ to drink a.....,. care till thl clock
Itrik.. ",.h.; and tben. being quite d.nlo and qnll. beuta, the)" Itq-
gor a a)" bome to Inore and gr""" b)" the lldoe of their Innocent )"onng
wino bo dOH". ten tbouuod b.tter thlnp at tbelr baudl, aud all
t11l1artarthe poor yonog tblnp bay. been moping at bomeand bem......
Ing themoeh.. of their bard fat.. aud crying out oue bnudred tim.. In
au enutog, • W.II. If th_ be tb. pi....... of matrlmoo)". would to
beaYeu tbat .... bed nomeloed uodlr our pereato' roof I' BIll, to retu.....
...b.n u..)" bay. wallowed lu tb.lr bedo uutllabont el.Yeo o'clock next
moralng. the)" tII.o raI.1 th.lr uncleao bodl.. 10 ord.r to act tbl .....
part onr apln. Can auy rational creature exo.... lUob bebanor to God,
10 blowlr. aod famll)". or eYeo to hl_.ln"

"I'or brewen' Ildllll mOltl)" Incb.
Their art 10 .. dlnne.

s.n:e IUJ7 n"e wwld drink too ....Db,
lI:I:cep& a IlG&' or Iwl..l.

"Youn,

A reply, March 28,1784, wu 18 follon:

"AN8wn TO 'IL W.'

"TilIl town ...ould qulckl)" be reclaimed
If eYer)" man Wal " ....

Or (be a 1_ nnmber lUUIled)
Tbe ponono wbo adn...

.. To tell of 8trombolo and S&yx.
BUI not tbe way to eltber,

We otlll Ihall tiff and Sampoon mlz
Dramo, poocb, and rom topu.er.

• PraY. aloce the brewen' .rt dhlDa,
Aod beer .. mooh 10rpul..

Bid tbem a falthrul olllll to Join,
Aod to ..oct mol_

IL W."

vices and follies of their time. Philadelphia could
not yet bout of such places of resort, although it
had long p088esaed llIItablishmentli yclept "cofFee
houses," a name that indicated a claim of superiority
over the taverns,. but whose frequenters called oftener
for liquors, malt and spirituoUl, than for the fragrant
Arabian berry or the nutritious bean of the cocoa
bush.

The old taverns of Philadelphia were certainly not
all objectionable; many were quiet, rllllpectable bOUlllll,
where people arriving in the city might obtain l'&

frllllhmentll, or a citizen might enter to have a social
glus and chat with an acquaintance; but many, too
many, perhaps, were bacchanalian I't'IIlOrtII, frequented
by diulpated young bloods and, often, by very bad
characters. It is not to be wondered at that the
practice of hard drinking prevailed to such an ex
tent, and if we have dwelt at some length on this
subject it is not that the vice WaR peculiar to this
community; far from such being the cue, it is a
matter of congratulation that our forefathel"B should
have succeeded in resisting and finally eradicating a
practice which wu generally accepted in England at
the time. DrunkenneBII and profligacy of the WOl"Bt
kind prevailed in the higher ranks of society in the
old country; the former wu checked before it had
destroyed the manhood of the colonists, the importa
tion of the latter wu a failure, if ever attempted, and
though our grandmothers may have imitated the ex
travagance in dre118 of the court ladillll, they never
imitated their morals.

WeddingJI were OCC88ions for feasting and frivolity,
and the drinking on such occaRions wu often ex
ceBIlive. The practice wu discountenanced by prudent
parente and by Friends generally. Thomu Ohalkley,
in his journal for 1725, notllll the fact that he went
home after attending a marriage at Horsham, at which
Governor Keith 1'18 present, without going to. the
marriage dinner, " being IIensible thatgreat companies
and preparations at weddings were growing incon
veniencllll among us, which I wu oonsoientiously
concerned to discourage."

As early 18 1716, the Yearly Meeting had advised
that Friends everywhere avoid all extraordinary pro
visions at their marriages; and also, "as much 88

may be, avoid inviting tlwle tlJM arc PlOt JiHeradI M' UtaI
will PlOt be underotW dilciplw." In 1720, Yearly Meet
ing scented a new danger: with an increasing popu
lation representing a diversity of creeds, the llOCial
circle had become very much mixed; the Friends
could not hold themselves aloof from the rest of the
people, however much they might difFer on religioua
questions; now, many a pretty Quaker girl had won
the heart of some gay gentleman, and a IlOber-minded
young Friend wu not always proof against the
blandishments of some worldly beauty. The meeting
solemnly advised against marriages between Friends
and such 18 were not of that persuuion. That patri
archal body furthermore recommended that all con-
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A worthy morebo.Dt did the oridow I_d.
Aucr theD boda moaDted 00 a .lately .teed.
lIo"t~_-.:Q, ""'"-;
A j.rlf' and oJIorjI graced dao 1010IIlD tnIa ;
lIor ftUled our".........,. lu roopect to com..
lIor oteyed lbe ...,... oJ lAo """ at home.
ODr ......~ boro DO...ppoan,
Who bad Dol ...Jked 10 rv Ibr twloo t.oh, yoan;
Wlda merehaulo, .hopkeepen, the yOUDg ead old
A Dumeroul throng, not yery _,. lold.
Tbe ...,... 01 111...al dfd 00 blm ..alt:
Tbu..... be oarrled, like • ktD,-4D .lalo ;
ADd, ..bat .tlllllddo a rurther Iuotro to't,
Bome rodo ..ell mODuled, otben ...Iked afooLi
ChDrcb (olke, dl_ulen, bore ..ltb 000 ",,",onl,
Tholr klDd atlendaDOII roadlly rJI'onl.
To obow Ihel. loy.. each dllrorlullNICt ......
To cr- hie fUDero! ..lth hie compouy ;
And wbal .... yet mo.. gnterul, peoplo cried.
Boloyed be IIYed, _ bow beloYed bo dfed I

I The IllUDe. or lOme of tbo dlgullari.. wbo omcllltod ou tble OCcoalOD
..... u folio... :

JIIuler-priDlen--ADdn.. Bradford, l!uDuol Koimor, aad l .....b
Toylo••

City prIuler-AIldn.. BndI'onl.
Sbari/f-OweD Bobono.
orr-ro. of tho pronuoo-8amuol ProotolL
Podmuler-BeDry 1'10......
Jl:...... or tho rol~BobartAobetoD.
Keopor 01. the .-I-l....... Lopo,

'!ldo _loa ..... DOt,. lOlDe .nllen ball..... JIOllllJlar to Phl1lldel·
..... Itponallod (aDd ~eUIl p.....D) ID lIo.. Orlouw,atl_atdao
~ of w-. dae 1lldIM DOllllUadlq the fuDeraJa vi _D.

cerned If take care, at the houees or placllll where they
go to or are at, after the meeting is over, that no re
proach arille or OCClUIioD be given by any intemperate
or immoderate feasting or drinking, or by any un
MelDly, wanton diacourae or actionl, but that all
behave with such modllllty IUld propriety as becomllll
I people fearing God."

A great abuse and evil of the burial cuatoms at this
time wu in feasting, eating, anu drinking amoDg the
pemons attending on these occasions. This custom
prevailed in England, When aperson of high rank
died the body was kept for several days .. lying in
state" for the public and their neighbors to come and
look at it, and alao to give time for the relativllII who
lived at a great distance to make the journey and be
present at the funeral. These visitors had to be en-
tertained, and in course of time what had been a .. WbOD to tbo cro..ded meellDg he .... bore

I ..ept 10 IoDg 1111 I could ....p DO mon ;
matter of Dece8ity became a general custom, and Wbllo b.....- L".II'l'J'oClY did, lIke NoaJo" do....

there wu an entertainment at every funeral, be the S tly deol...... OocI'o ""wnol ",..,

deceued ever 80 obscure. The Yearly Meeting ad- m onl. like balm (or dropo or bODey) laid

mitted that at 80me burials where people may come To beal tbolO "ouDdo grlor ID my heort bad mad..
1'111.... other preacbon did tbolr luk fulllll,-

from a long distance there may be occasion for re- Tbo 10ylDg OhWq aDd dae lowly Hill.

freshmeuta, but recommended that thlllle may be Tbo f.....olU~ did da. lO""oDO ODd

taken in moderation. Friends, wheothey attended I'ur data our bllbly bouorod, ..ortby frieDd."

the burials of th08e not in communion with them, In 1748, "burial biscuit" is advertised for sale by a
were adri8ed to keep themselves and their children baker in the city, a proof that the feasting at funerals,
from going with the dead into their worship hou88ll. 80 much inveighed against by Yearly Meeting, W&tl

They were instructed by the Concord Monthly Meet- as strong as ever, and even inspired the genius of
iog in 1729 to dllllist from such" idolatrous practicllll" speculation, To have .. burial biscuibl" to dip in
II putting namllll and dates upon coffins, their wine probably intensified the grief of the dear

The English practice of burying by torchlight, departed's friends. In fact, the chronicler in attempt
II&tirized by Pope u a vain OtItentation in the Iinllll,- ing to dllllcribe the manners and customs of the early

"Wh.. Bopktu dI.., a thoDO&lld IIgbla attend IPhiladelphians must be continually drawing the line
ne wnt.cb, wbo. UnDl, Ayed • caudlo'o ond." of distinction between the Friends and the remainder

was never general in Philadelphia. A few such of the community. The former had their peculiar
fl1Derals, however, are on record, The interment views about everything, and these views were 8Ome
took place in Christ Church. Robert Asheton, re- times greatly at variance with not only the accepted
corder of the city, was buried in that way in 1727. code of English 8Ociety, but with the laws of the
In 1784, Lady Gordon also had the hono1'8 of a torch- land, In the early days of the province the prepon
light funeral. derance of the Friends was such that the settlement

The order of march at funerals in Philadelphia was in almost every rllllpect a Quaker community;
W81 u follows: The parson walked before the bearers, but in time the character of the immigration which
aod if the deceased was a woman the ladies walked steadily swelled the numbers of the city population
in proceBllioD next to the mourners, and the gentle-. changed, It was no longer the poor and the persecuted
meu followed after them, But this order waa reversed who fted to Philadelphia; the glowing reporUl of the
if the deceased was a man, and the gentlemen pre- prosperity of the colony, published in Europe, at
«dad the ladies.' Samuel Keimer, in 1728, describes tracted many people, merchanbl with ample meanl,
io elegiac verBllll the funeral of Aquila Rose, a printer, men of rank and of culture, who brought their familillll
I poet, keeper of the ferry at High Street, Schuylkill, to this new Garden of Eden, adventurers who ex
lod clerk of the A_mbly, a much lamented young peeted to make their fortunes in that wonderful El
IIII.n, The dlllCription is graphic, if not of the
highest order of poetry:

.. Bt. co.".., a""uded ..... by fltonda 10 IOOn

J'rom _ at mom Ull ODe o'oIock at DODa;
By muiOr-prlDlan canted to bta mn.
Our eiIr ,...". oucb an bouor Pyo.
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dorado. The ideaa and habits brought by these new
comers could not but clB8h with the unOitentatioUll
quiet ways of the Friends. Their moral and religious
view8 were different. What 80me deemed innocent
pleaaures the others condemned B8 8inful practices.
Too much freedom on the one 8ide, too much restraint
on the other, created 80cial antagonism. Time alone
could effect the desirable fusion, and its work was
810w. When, therefore, we describe custom8 that do
not agree with the principlllll of Quakerism B8 8et forth
in the action8 of their meetings, it must be under
8tood that th8lle customs were not followed by the
Friends. On the other hand, it i8 clear that the de
ci8ion8 of the meetings could not be binding on the
other denominations. Yet it must be conf688ed that
if the Friends 8howed unnecessary oppoeition to
many harml888 practices, they never failed to oppose
and condemn that which WB8 really hurtful and im
moral. Their influence checked many a vice, their
seriou8neBII WB8 a counterpoise to the frivolity of
thOle who obeyed the worldly code brought from
Europe. The happy rlllluIt of thi8 struggle for the
good, WB8 that in little more than half a century so
eiety in Philadelphia had reached that happy medium
between extravagant frivolity and exaggerated seri
ousn888 which hB8 stamped it indelibly with the mark
of true gentility, and left it to this day without a
superior.

But we must go back to the early days. Yearly
Meeting adverted aga,in and again to the pomp and
extravagance introduced in funeral ceremonies. The
practice of Friends WB8 to take the body from the
residence to the grave, where it WB8 interred amid
profound silence. After the burial the company ad
journed to the adjoining meeting' house, where there
WB8 speaking and praying. This 8ilent parting with
the dead, witn8888d in an English hurying-ground,
iospired Miss Lucy Collins with the following very
appropriate linee :

U ON sILENT J'UNICRALB.

U WheD ."pectatIOD aDdoD' wlohiDe
J:loqU.DOO of word. to h.....

Th. oolemD pau•• of awl'lll .11.DOO
1I:0rllll.. the ItchlDg ear,

" Ao .uch, perhapo, tho great DlopelJ8Or
Ileeo It "-I to deal wllh maD,

The depth of wh_ DDemDg OODDOel
HUDlaD wIodom caDDOt _D.

U The otrIltlug aceD. of death belbre ".,
Wh"t caD more ........ plead r

SIDOO 'till " road we "n muot follow,
'TIe " path that DODe e'l'&ll..

"ThoDgh leamed ph..... "Dd 1I0w8J'1laulDare
P1_ tho proud, osalted part,

Yet deeply _rchlDg bomB rollectioD
OaD a10De am.Dd lb. heart."

In 1729 the meeting resolved against" the vanity
and superstition of erecting monuments and entomb
ing the dead with singular noteR or marks of distinc
tion, which is but worldly pomp and grandeur, for
no encomium nor pompou8 interment can add worth

to the deceB8ed." It ordered the erection of tomb·
stonllll over the graves of Friends to be 8topped, and
the tombstooes already so placed to be removed.
This order not baving been generally obeyed, the
meeting, in 1781, ordered the overseer to remove the
tombstonllll so remaining.

As a closing remark to the not over-gay subject of
funerals and tombstonllll. we will note here that the
custom of i88uing special invitations to persons to
attend funerals prevailed, and such importance WB8
attached to this mark of rllllpect to be paid the dead,
that funerals were delayed if the partillll invited did
not arrive at tbe time appointed. Yearly Meeting
very properly condemned such delays. The cards of
invitation to funerals had deep mourning borders and
other emblems of death. They were imported from
London.

Marriages between relatives were disapproved, and
the question gave ri8e to much perplexity. In 1781
it WB8 determined that Yearly Meeting would not pro
ceed to prohibit marriages in degrees of affinity and
con8anguinity allowable by the laws of England.
But thi8 minute did not give satisfaction, the Burling
ton Monthly Meeting declaring that they had lately
been exercised "with 8undry marriages, to wit, one
person marrying two sisters, etc., by person8 profeBII'
ing truth." A committee of fourteen Friends W88
appointed in the sncceeding year to con8ider the
matter. In 1788 the committee made its report, con
demning not only marriage with a Bister-in-law, but
with a wife's first col1llin. The meeting did not think
proper to prohibit marriages, "further than a man
may not marry his wife's 8ister," but in 1789 a resolu
tion WB8 adopted against the marriage of a man with
his wife's first cousin.

Courtship among the Quakers WB8 a very solemn
busin888. Before declaring himself, before he had a
chance of winning the regard of the object of his
affections, the lover must speak to her parents and
obtain their permi88ion to sue for her hand. Thil
permi88ion granted, he came" a courting i" that is, he
must strive by his grave demeanor and solid conver
sation to make an impr888ion on the fair one. While
he 8trove to show his sentiments by these meanB he
could not have the faintest idea of what were thOle
of his inamorGta toward him, unl688 a soft glance from
her downcB8t eYllll told the story. He could not, like
other young men in worldly sphere, whisper his vows
during a moonlight ramble, or squeeze her dainty
fingers while cro88ing hands at the dance. The only
pleB8ureB they participated in together were eating
and drinking and going to meeting. Such a thing B8 a
pair of lovers going anywhere unattended by a chap·
eron WB8 unheard of. They must make love in pres
ence of witne8llell. The chaperons, it is to be sup·
posed, were often obligingly deaf and blind, for the
young people generally came to a perfect understand·
ing.

As the Friends ignored all frivolous pleasures, they
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made up for this deprivatiou by the more substantial 1759. The building known as the Loxley Houae,
enjoyment. of the table. Every Monthly, Quarterly, therefore, could only have been erected subsequent
and Yearly Meeting brought to the city considerable to that date, and Whitefield must have preached from
numbenl of Friends who had to be entertained, and it on his sixth or seventh vilit to America.
during their stay dinnera and tea-parties were nu· Immediately opposite this house was a spring, called
merol1ll. It is probable that the pleasure of meeting Bathsheba's Bath and Bower. This title has been cu
for social converae, more than the love of good cheer, riouslyaccounted for by the statement that the peraon
coDltituted the principal attraction of these love- who fitted up the spring W8ll named Bathsheba Bow
feast!!. era. It is stated that she built a small house near the

The city during the first half of the eighteenth spring, furnished it with table and cups, and threw in
ceutury had considerably improved in appearance. the additional attraction of a library of booke.
Peter Kalm testified to this in his description of Phila- Loxley WR8 a carpenter, and in 1744 resided on Arch
delphia in 1748, by the following remarks: Street, between Third and Fourth. In 1751 he had

MAll til. _ ....oep& two ..btch are n...t to til. rher rnn In a bought two lots on the south side of Spruce Street,
IlnIPt lin. IIDd 1II&k. rllbt IIDII.. at til. Inte.....,&lo.... 8om..re between Front and Second, on which he Brected
pend,otll...... DO&, IIDd It _ID. I.. nllCellal'J' oInc. til. lround 10 houses and cut through a court, afterward known as
1IDd1. &lid tIlerel'ore Il>OD ....r.. tb...oL But In moot of til. Itroolll Lo I Co H b ad h
II. peYem.nt of 11&11, a fatllom or more broad. laid borore tb. bo...... X ey urt. e su sequently m e ot er pur-
IUd paot. put on til. ouimd. tbroo or four ratlloml MUnd.r. Under tb. chases, which made him the owner of the greater
_III ... ptten, ..bleb are """""lIy oonnoctod ..ltIl plpoo. And by tIllo part of the square between Front and Second and
- tbooo who ..a1k undor tIlom ..b.n It rain., or "b.n lb••no.. Union and Spruce Street!!.
IDol... nood nol Coar "Ing ...tted by til. dropping Crom Ibo roorL

MTh.1>oa.- mak•• (OOd .ppoannoo. Are Creqnenlly .OY...I e&orl.. On the north Bide of Chestnut Street, between
1lI1b, IlDd buill .ltIl.r of brick. or DC oton.; but tile Cormer are more Thitd and Fourth Streets. stood another peculiar
-.nonly ....... oInOl brlckl are mad. "Core tIlo lo..n and are ...11 looking house. It was built by David Brientoall,
IMlrnL Tb••tone ..bleb b.. boon .mployed In th. baUdlnl of olb.r
........ 10 a mU<lu.. or block or gray gllmm.r. VOl'J' IOOd 11m. 10 who lived in another house, where he kept his store,
barnhT.,.,.......... bel'll&boulll for muonry. at the southwest corner of Hudson's Alley. The

o .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. house on Chestnut Street W&ll built of stone, two
MThe bo_ are coyo",d wilh .btnll•• Th. wood for Ih.. purpooo

IIIKID from th~ o.pr-~ Lion.• a troo ..bleb th. 8..ed. b.re stories high, with a gable attic. There was a pent
••11 tIle ..hlte Janlpor troo, aad Ibe BnlUlb til...bite cedar. The ..ood roof over the firat story, and the eaves were extended
10 YIl'J' Ugbt, rote 1- tIlen aoy olbor, And Cor Ibat nuon II (OOd for over the second story, pent-roof fashion, for a conlid.
IllOfI, for It 10 DOl toe boaYy for th. wall. and ..111 lerY. for Corly or IIfly
J." toplhor. erable distance from the cornice. The gable was fiat-

• • • .. .. .. • .. • .. .. tened in front, in the style of the church of St. Mi-
MTb. (OOd and cl.....ater In Pblladelpbla 10 Ilke..l.. on. of III ad- chael's, Fifth and Cherry Streets. This house was

-toe-. For Iboagb Ibere are no Coaalal ... 10 tb. to..n y.&, Ib.....J.. . ..
a ...lllnoY• .,-bo.... &lId ..nrallnth••trooto.a1I ..blchalrorduc.l_' occupIed for a long time by an lDvahd officer from.
lint nter for balllnl, drinking, ..""blDg, and otb.r U_. Tb...alor I. I Barbadoes. After Brientnall's death, in 1781, his
COIIlmonly m.' ..Ith al th. d.ptb DC forly fooL Tb....teroC tb. rlyor widow moved into this house, where she kept a tav
DeIa...... 1o IIk...1Ie 1OOd." ern at the sign of the Hen and Chickens. Subse-

A more particular description of some of tbe build- quently it became the residence of Anthony Benezet,
iogs erected just before or soon after Mr. Kalm's who died in it in 1784. It became quite noted as the
visit will not be without interest. I Benezet House. An engraving of it was made by

A very remarkable building was the frame house Strickland, the architect, and published in the Port
of Benjamin Loxley, at the southeast corner of Little folio of 1818.
Dock and Second Streets. The construction was pe- On Third Street, some distance below Walnut, wu
culiar. AcrOl!ll the whole front was a large balcony the elegant mansion built in 1746 for Charles Will
ll1Stained by the walls of the room below, and above ing, merchant, who was a member of the City Coun
this balcony the'roof continued from the main por- cil, and afterward mayor. It was constructed by
lion of the house, and was sustained by very large John Palmer, bricklayer, after the model of the
carved cantalivera. Thus protected from sun and homestead buildings of the Willing family at Bristol,
rain, and commanding a good view of the street, tbe England. The door-posts and pediments were of
balcony made an excellent rostrum. Watson says Bath stone, imported from England, ready for imme
that when Whitefield first visited Philadelphia he diate use. In front of this house two fine button
preached from the balcony of Loxley's house to a wood-trees were planted in 1749 by Thom8ll Willing
very large congregation which had &8!lembled in the and John Palmer. They grew luxuriantly, and are
Itreet below, and wherever they could obtain a place still remembered by our older citizens. The survivor
for hearing. According to this version the Loxley of these trees was cut down when the Pennsylvania
hOI18B must have been built between 1720 and 1750, Railroad Company erected its office upon the prem
but Mr. Westcott, in his" Historic Mansions and ises of the Willing mansion, about the year 1867.
BuildingJI of Philadelphia," shows that the lot upon Charles Willing was brought to America in 1728 by
which this bouse was built was conveyed by George his father, Thomas Willing, who established him in
Clymer to Benjamin Loxley on the 20th of April, businees in the same year.

M
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One or the handsomest dwellingl! in the city was
that or Charles Norris, erected in 1750, in Chestnut
Street. between Fourth and Firtb. The roHowing
complete description or it is rrom tbe pen or tbe late
Charles A. Poulson:

"It WII • '1*'Iou••bd ...., commodIou. dw.mng••nd In III palmy
d.y...... IIld 10 be ••t.emed on. of great .I.ganc. aud apl.ndor. Th.
main hou....... IiXly f.et frobl ••nd It. ground·lloor con.I.I.d of four
rooma. wblch w.re Int......led by a wldo hall runnln, through Ita cen·
tre to • croeo .nl., atlho foot or the .palliou••Ia'n'.... with doora open·
Ing Inlo Ih. plu.... un the oul .nd w..t .Id... Tb••taIrw.y. which
• ntlrely occnpled th. mlddl. IOclloll of tho building. wu" IIne-gt'II'oed.
hlghly·poll.bed wllkh.rry wood. eo dark "nd w.llkept .. to be !lIbn
for mahogany. H wa. lighted by wlndow.lu ....ry.tory••nd III lid
roof.lurrounded by" balcony. II"'. to lb. wbol. building .n nocolD'
moo .ppeAranco. Be)'ond It wu a Imall room. form.rly of much com.
fort, In which .. lire WII bpt up In wlbler.... w.1I II 10 th. parlor.
wh.r. lb. hoolllkeaper Oled 10 lit. At\jololnl to lbb room, on tho

I,;UABLES :<lOBBlS' MANSION.
[From.o old drawlDg 10 Pbllad.lphla Libra.,.]

....1, wu a I.rge kitchen, with a apacloDl llrepl.c... In tb. reer of tb.
kltch.o .ud boo..keeper'. room••nd facing tb...alh, .11 th. g",.o·
hoDoo, which CODtalOed lb. beet collectloD of .llotlelln th. proYlnc. at
tb.t period. It w... w~1I coDtrlYed. for tb••ntrance loto Ita ltoYe wu
In th. coro.r of the kltcb.o chlmu.y, .od • f.w cbuob of hlcko.,.
wood pat Into It at bodtlm. preYeoted aoy daDger from th. cold. Th.
hot·hou.. (for tb~ maD.lon h&d a pretlY IIttl. 00') WII lb. llrat of tb.
klDd 10 oar city, whore Illc.lI.ot ploeepplee wore ral.ed. It WII

healed In Ilk. m.oDer fnom Ibo cblmo.y of lb. waob.bou..._ dolached
bolldlng to lbo _t. wboro wu. larga copper boll.r, OYeD••ud olb.r
aecommod"tloDl for a Iarga r..mlly.

~ Th. maoaton·boUlO WII tbree .torl.1 high, aDd .hoy_alra con·
taloed cb.mh.....od Iighl c10101I moat conyoolonl.od pl_nl, beeldee
a large drawlng·room. wbOlO Ilrong aod labet.DU.I ftlmllnre, "rlghUy
nbbod, aod Turkey carpet. (wh.n carpet. wero y.t. lallD" not n • .,·
...b.re to be _n) wero oR.o greaUy admired; .od to Ibl••Dam.raUoo
of room. of "II deecrlptlou may b. added tbat of .n exoell.ollaaodry
oYor th. kllchon••nd .n airy "p"rlm.nt ..·1tb d....p abelyee to d., b.rhe.
which w.re cultlntod 10 .mpl. quontlUeeln tb. gard.o, .od DIed to
he ,h.D a,.aylo th. lick In wlnl.r. Illdeed, Il wao tb. ooly place at
th.ltlme In Ibe city wh.re III.y could be bad,Abd tbe appllcntlou.wore
oRen nUDlerou.. aod the "bllitylo anlw.r thorn ...... a great pleuur.to
the kind .nd ch.rllM..I.I.dlee or tb. hOUlObold. Tb. cell... and Y.DU.
od.r tb. hoo.. w.re Illcell.nl, aod by " ooolrlnnce In I,ydrallllce
water wu lutrodDced Into lbo cell.r d..lped for a dairy. and aleo car
ried byloadco plpee 10 lbo lIat roof of Ibo _torD pl.,..,., .od to th.t OD
th.top or tb. bou.., wh.re w.re ciliernollned wltb lead to ree.Melh.
wat.r 10 cue of II.... It furol.bed more lead Ib.a ""y bouae ID tOWD
to malt. bull.ta to repel lb••o.my darlog lb. BeYolalfoaary war. Tb.

wbol. hon... with Ita holoonl••nd ploUM, w In III .ppearance alto-
I.U••r 1101U1ot...od In It. day. of .pl.odor lth III &DIpl. lotlllleocl-
Ing to Firth Streel, ..nd prd'lI uodlmlobhed, WII r."II, • beaotlrul
h....it.Uoo.

.. Th. gard.n y.t r.malol to be deocrlbod._ lpot of .I.gance and
110mI beauly. H wu I..lcl out In aqWlre parto..- ..nd boda, ",gularly
lot......ted bYlr....led "nd gruB walk••ud alleyl. y.t 10m. of Ib.lu-

. IIr w.re .0 compl.t.ly hid bytb. "'ee. "y whIch tb.y w.re bord.red u
to be ••e1uded .od rural. A green ok. wllh IIlghta or .tuo••I.pa. led
tb. w.ylot., tbo prd,u, ..nd .. pror ion ofbeaollruillow.... ood .brubt
lI...t m.ltb. YI.w. Tho .....Iern part wu more Irregular, .od cuntaluod
on a high dry lPOI, f.clnglla. lOulb. aud d.r.uded from tb. DOrtla '" ..
blgb 'd ronce, the hot-....s. .ud oee<\.bOlllO, ..nd led to .. YO" Ib&dod
...lIlk chlng to Ibo ""l",mlly or th. grouodo. with Ylo... co,·.ring th•
f.nc., or lbo 1I0eat IOn or graJK., .nd hid 00 th. otb.r .Id. rrom lbo nst
of Ibo g.rd.o "y a cootlouaUoo or ee,_lio.. of lb. IIneet kind and In
tb. moat 1I0url.hlng condition, .nd thiA w.lk opeoed Into. IltU. 'pol,
..paraled "y ••lIght railing, .nd tlarougb tbl. " palb led to a gal.
opeolng luto Ih. )'ard or a cotlage, wlalch WII tb. reeld.uce of tb. pr
d.u.r. It w••• cbarmlng 1I111. roU"'Dl'ul, and eo ••e1uded .nd qul.t

tbat It might haY.....D tbougbt to belong to a remote
YlIIage, .lIboDlh tb. f.oce of Ita locloaure frootad 00
Fiftb Slreel.

"Tbo gard.n WII pl'Dllfolly .lDcI<ed with lb. IIDeet
fruit.. Ao old Sw" prd.ner wu .mployed 10 It for
oy.r a qu"rt.r or a cootu." .nd on. of tb. pecDlbritl.
of tb. family wao lb. loug tim. that tb. I..m. facoo com
poaed It. bou..hold. Th. coacbmao IIYed th... II 10UI
II tb. gard.Der. fur In IIRy 7...... lb. family bad but
two."

Another fine house, not unlike the Wil
ling tnansion in general appearance, was
erected in 1745-46, by Edward Shippen,
son or Joseph Shippen, on the west side or
Fourth Street, below Walnut. It was of
brick, three stories in height, rorty·two reet
rront, and rorty·four reet deep. A grand
house ror the time. The doorway in tbe

.centre was or stone i the steps, in the form
or a truncated pyramid, were or soapstone,
and tbe bricks were black and red. Mr.
Shippen lived in this house rrom the time
it was erected until very near the time or

bis deatb. in 1806, during which period he had
been president or the Court or Common Pleas and
Quarter Sessions or the city and county or Phila
delphia under the proprietary gO\'ernmenl, and an
associate justice or the Supreme Court, and chier
justice under the commonwealth. A sad memory is
attached to this bouse. There, on .the 8th of April,
1779, a large assembly or rriends and relations met to
witness the nuptials or Judge Shippen's sixth child
aDd firth daughter. Margaret. to a brave and honored
soldier or the United States, one wbo stood high in
the ~teem or his brother-officers and or bis chier.
The bride was the leading belle or fashionable s0

ciety. Warm were the congratulations or the guests
upon tbe bright future that awaited the young couple.
Mockery or human wisdom I The man whose alliance
was to bring additional lustre to one or the most dis
tinguished ramilies or Philadelphia was Gen. Bene·
dict Arnold. and ere long the venerable Judge Ship·
pen bowed his head in shame, for his son-in-law was
a traitor to his native land. alone in his inramy, the
only American officer or higb rank wbo betrayed the
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cause of liberty during thll long struggle and terrible
ordeal of the Revolution.

On Chestnut Street, between Fifth and Sixth, was,
in an unfinished condition at that time, the State
Houll6, commenced in 1732. Part of the building
w&B occupied by the ASsembly in 1786, but the whole
.11 not finished till the end of 1744.

'l'HB EDWABD 8HIPPU HANSION.

On the west side of Fourth Street, south of Mul
berry Street, was the Academy. It was erected as a
hOI1ll6 of public wO\'llbip, to contain also a charity
school, in 1740, for a mixed congregation under the
celebrated preacher, George Whitefield. It was used
for these purposes until the year 1749, when, owing
to the etrortll of Benjamin Franklin, it was purchased,
and converted into an academy, with the condition
of partitioning oft aud reeerving to the use of itiner
ants a preaching-hall therein forever. In 1753 the
Academy had already attained great repute. It had,
according to a manuscript letter from Richard Pete\'ll
to Thomas Penn, quoted by Watson, sixty-five boys
from the neighboring colonies.

Boarding-'schools for young ladies were not known
at that time. The girlB were taught in common with
the boya, and their inatruction was, for a long time,
confined to the elementary branch66 facetiously des
ignated &8 the three,R's; but they were instructed in
the ornamental branches specially intended for their
llex,-embroidery, mnsic, drawing, etc. A teacher of
the name of Horton fi\'llt started the idea of a sepa
rate school for girls, and proposed to teach them
grammar, geography, and other branches of learning.
The pretentious names of" academies," "lI6minaries,"
"lyceums," etc., were not given to private inetitu
tiona until after the year 1770. A Mr. Griecom wu
the first to advertise a private academy. Misses'
boarding-schools came into existence toward the
time of the .Revolution. The old English eystem
of flogging prevailed in all the schoolB. The boye
were made to strip oft' their jackets and the girle
to take oft' their stays, the better to feel the blows
tUialt with a leather strap.

An amUling anecdote of John Todd, the school
muter, is told in the" Annals." Thie old gentleman
seeme to have brought the art of flogging to perfec
tion and to have found a certain delight in inflicting
that punishment. Holding firmly the victim horsed
across his knee, he would lay on meuured etrokes,
uking after each other etroke, "Does it hurt?" "Oh I
yes, master I" the writhing culprit would whimper.
.. Then I'll make it hurt thee more, intolerable being.
Nothing in nature is able to prevail upon thee but
my strap." He had one boy named George Fudge,
who usually wore leather breeches, with which he
put etrap and master at defiance. He seized him one
day and, after giving him a sound thruhing, inquired,
almost breathless with rage, .. DOeB it not hurt?"
To his discomfiture and the astonishment of the
quaking scholars, Fudge cried out, .. No I Hurray

i for leather crackers I" The irate Todd flung him
I sprawling on the floor, with these parting worda,
, .. Intolerable being I Get out of my school. Noth
, ing in nature is able to prevail upon thee, not even

my strap."
There were several handsome country-houses in the

neighborhood of the city. Mr. Logan's house, on the
Germantown road above Nicetown, was built in 1728,
and received the namo of Stenton. It wu a plain
two-story brick building, with a pent-roof and attics,
sufficiently spacious to insure eue and elegance.
M\'Il. Sarah Butler Wister, in the sketch of Deborah
Logan, in "Worthy Women of our Fi\'llt Century,"
gives the followiug charming description of Stenton:
" Round the house there wu the quiet stir and move
ment of a country-place, with its large gardens full
of old-fashioned flowers and fruits, its poultry-yard,
and stables. The latter were connected with the
house by an underground p8888ge, which led to a
concealed staireue and a door under the roof, like
the 'priest's escape' in some old English country
seats.... The offices surrounded the main building,
connected with it by brick conrts and covered ways.
They were all at the back, and 80 disposed 81 to en
hance the picturesque 'and dignified air of the old
mansion, the interior of which is 81 curionll to modern
eyes 81 it is imposing. One enters by a brick hall,
opposite to which is the magnificent double stairc8ll6.
while right and left are lofty rooms covered with fine
old-fuhioned wood-work, in some of them the wain
scot heing carried up to the ceiling above the
chimney-place, which in all the apartments wu a
vast opening set round with blue and white sculptured
tiles of the most grotesque devices. There are corner
cnpboards, and in some of the rooms cupboarda in
arched niches over the mantel-pieces, capital show
Cas66 for the rare china and magnificent old silver
which adorned the dinner-table on state occuions.
HalC of the front of the house in the second story
was taken up by one large, finely-lighted room, the
library of the book-loving maste\'ll of the place."

Says Mr. W66tcott, in "Historic MansioM," "The
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1 A tall DOUce of Hr. Lop.n', Ufe boo .....DII,.... at N' 161.

----- -- -- - ---------

THOHAS GODFREY'S BOUSE, GERMANTOWN.
[J'rom &II old drawlu.ID Phlladelpbla L1bra.,..l

junto founded by Franklin, under the name of the
.. Leather Apron Club,"-4liscovered. the principle
upon which he con8tructed his improvement on
DaviB' quadrant (thiB improved quadrant superseded
the other, and has scarcely beeh improved upon
Bince). This discovery, like most all great diBcov
eriee, waB due to accident. A piece of broken glaBB,
which had fallen in such a manner as to reBect the

grounds were adorned with fine old treee. A splen- sun, engaged Mr. Godfrey'B attention while he wu at
did avenue of hemlocks-which legeud would only be work. To hiB philoBophic'mind-for be Wall no com·
satiafied with declaring were planted hyWilliam Penn, mon glazier, but made optiCll and mathematica his
although the poor man Wall dead years before Sten- stndy-thiB Wall a revelation. Quitting his work he
ton was built-led up to tho houae. The Wingohock- hastened to Mr. Logan'B library, and taking down a
ing meandered through the plantation, lighting up volume of Newton, he began to aearch ita pages for a
the landBcape with brightneBll wherever ita placid sur· confirmation of hiB own theory. Mr. Logan coming
face was seen. Btenton Wall a houBe for the living, but in while he Wall thu8 engaged, Godfrey told him of
the affection which the owners had for it connected the incident and explained to him the improved in
with the estate in time a last resting-place for the Btrument he had in hiB mind. Mr. Logan understood
dead. The family graveyard iB romantically Bituated, at once the value of the diBcovery, and warmly en
Burrounded with old trees and with all the acceBBories couraged Godfrey to put it in shape. Godfrey's quad
of a Bpot to be picked out all a beautiful garden of the rant. was first tried in Delaware Bay by Joshua Fisher,
dead." of Lewes, and afterward at Bea, but another, in the

After Stenton was built, it was first occupied as a mean time, had pirated the invention, described it
Bummer residence, but in time it became Mr. Logan'B before the Royal Society in London, and succeeded
permanent dwelling until the time of hill death, in in affixing his name to it. Few who handle .. Had
1751,1 Stenton then paased into the handa of the ley's" quadrant are aware of the fact that ita real in
eldest son, William, who was born on the place. He ventor was Thomall Godfrey, the Philadelphia glazier.
had been brought up to trade, but he now gave it up Another elegant and spacious country-houae was
and removed to the familyaeat. He W811 a member Bush Hill, erected in 1740 by Andrew Hamilton, the
of the Governor'8 Council in 1747. William Logan celebrated lawyer and member of the ABBembly, on a
imitated hiB father in hospitality toward the Indian8 tract, portion of SpringettBbury Manor, which he had
and in public exertions on their behalf. He divided purchased from the PennB some years previouB. Mr.
hia time between the pursuit of agriculture and trav-I Hamilton did not live long after erecting this man
eling. He was in England during the war of the , sion, and at his death it went to his eldest son, James
Revolution, and took no part in the great struggle. Hamilton, who was subsequently Governor of the
He died in 1776. province. After the Governor'B death, Buah Hill

Before we leave Stenton let ua note that it was does not Beem to have been occupied by any member
there Thomas Godfrey, glazier,-already mentioned of the family. John Adams when he wu Vice-Preei
in these pages as one of the original members of the dent of the United States (1790) lived in it for two

or three years. In 1793, when
the yellow fever was raging in
Philadelphia, the manBion was
unoccupied. William Hamil
ton (Jr.), the owner, being in
Europe, it was taken poases
Bion of by the city and UBed as
a yellow-fever hOBpital. The
citizenB' committee fearing a
return of the epidemic, leased
the property in 1795 from Mr.
Hamilton for twenty-five hun
dred dolt-ara. The BU8h Hill
estate was finally Bold by the
Hamilton family some time
after the Revolution to a com
pany of Bpeculators in real
estate, but tbe speculation

proved a bad one, and the property went back to
the Hamilton8. The houBe became a tavern and
place of rOBort of Borne reputation at one time. It
was burned down about the year 1808. The solid
old wallB Btood the fiery ordeal, and Isaac Macauley,
who bought the property, uBed them in fitting up an
oil·cloth and Boor·cloth manufactory. It was used
for this purpose until 1871. In 1875 the old build
ing was finally torn down and new houBes erected
upon the Bite, which was then on the north Bide of
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Bnttonwood Street, between Seventeenth and Eigh
teenth.

The 51'8t Andrew Hamilton had purch8.l!ed from
Stephen Jack89n a large piece of ground in Blockley
township, west of the Schnylkill, near and Bouth of
Market Street, and extending down to the Nanganesy
(or Mill) Creek. He deviBed thiB property to hiB Bon
Andrew, who, dying Bix yean afterward, devi88d it to
hi. IOn William Hamilton. ThiB property W88 called
The Woodlands. There W88 a comfortable house on
it, which was torn down Borne time before the Revo
lution, and a magnificent mansion built upon the
lite. The following description of the Woodlands
mansion, written in 1880, will be read with interest:

• The balldtnll( emb........ tbree dlll'e...nt orden of arcblloctu..., but
the Darte preYalI.. The nortb traoe Ia ornamented In the Iront with .1:1:
10DIo p1lMtero, and on otlCh IIde Ia a ",nlllon; the ooutb front h.. a
mep1l1cent portico, twenl1.f"nr foet In beight, Inpported I>y .Ix ltately
'ruocaD colnmnl. The ..eotIbule at tbe north .ulrance I. IlxtHo feet In
diameter, from wblch a corridor leado on tho out lid. to an .Iegant
dlDlns-room of an 0 ...1 lip"" tbe I.ng\h of wblcb I. thlfl1 feet aud ou
lb. breadtb tw.nty-t..... Anoth.r corridor on Ih. w.tllld. load. to tb.
"brv7, a Aqua.. 1"0001 with two bow., thirty by elght..u. ID tb.
IIbrvy ... lD&IIy lin••poelm... of art, among wblch ar. IInre' family
portralta bJ omIDaDt BrllI.h aDd Am artIatL Wllh IbNe room.
_nlll..te two othe.. of .mell.r II d"""reted wltb tb. worb of
.....raJ of lhe ancient palDte.. from lhe ItallaD, Duteb. and 1'1'011""
e.hoo'" many of which pl... are of groat m.rlt. Tb. gronDd. are In
oxleDt about teD IIOr., and CODWD a ..arlely of IDdlg.nona and ezoUc
lreeo aDd planO, ch_n for tb.lr follap or ....grance. and tb. _De Ia
dI...n1l1ed b7 leDd aDd water ID a ..ery _ful mAlln.r. A wlDdlne
walk 1..tII throngh the Ibrnbberl. and copeN. At on. ap.>t th... Ia a
ehannlDS proepoct or the city. al aDoth.r a large expeDH of water Ia
Y\oiIbl.. At the d....Dt Ia _D a creek. oYerhnDg with rock,. fregmeDte
and "'lid'" b7 tb. gloom or tbe 10........ A...ndlng frem IbeDce. tbe
,....nb...... appea.. ID dew, Ih. front of wblcb,lDcludlng tbe bot·
........ on ,,",ch IIde, mounr. ODe hundred aDd forty feot, .nd CODWD'
_rl,. len thouoand plan... The... Ia .urel,. DO city OD tbe contiDeDt
In _"- "clnlly more beaDtiful COnDtry_to caD be foDDd tbaD ID Ibe
"e\alt)' of Philadelphia, and among Iboeo Tbe Woodland. are con.plou
.... for their lute and alegance. The adml..... of rnral beanty may
....... lind many obJ- to ........ their cnl401117 and to ID..lte tbotr
"'-"adon."

Michaux, who visited Philadelphia in 1802, Bpeaks
of The Woodlands in thill manner: "The abRence of
Mr. W. Hamilton deprived me of the pleasure of
seeing him; notwithlltanding, I went into hiB mag
nificent garden, situate npon the borden of the
Schuylkill, about four miles from Philadelphla. His
collection of exotics is immense, and remarkable for
plante from New Holland, all the trees and Bhrubs of
the United States, at le88t tho88 that could Btand the
winter at Philadelphia after having once removed
from their native soil; in Bhort, it would be impossible
to find a more agreeable situation than the residence
or Mr. W. Hamilton."

Griswold speaks of The Woodlands 88 II a very
eharming Ilpot," and Il&y&, II Mr. William Hamilton,
who built the hou88 and decorated the grounds, W88
a man of great taste in such matten, and embellished
hill beautiful mansion with Buch paintings and other
worb of art 88 were attainable in that day. His
table W&ll the frequent resort of artists and bom
tritIanU. "

In Blockley to"nehip, on the west bank of the

Schuylkill, William Peten bought a piece of ground
from Ruth Jones. widow of Daniel Jones, in 1742,
and built thereon a small stone hou88. He made thia
property hiB rellidence, and named it Belmont. The
Bituation W88 beautiful. the property embracing an
island in the Schuylkill River. and running from the
western bank out beyond the New Ford road, subBe
quently known as the Monument road. Some yean
later. the exact date iB not known, the large mansion
on the north, adjoining the Bmall stone houBe, W88
built. Mr. Keyser, in "Fairmount Park," says of
Belmont, "Its principal characteristics are !Po broad
hall and Bmall dormitories, small window-gI88ll, a~d
heavy 888hes, highly ornamented, and high, wooden
mantel-pieces, a comfortable dining-room, and open
fireplaces. One of thB8e, in the hall, is still used;
the panel over it formerly held a landscape; the coat
of-~rmB of the family remainB perfect on the ceiling.
Other ornamental devices about the mansion are
recognizable 88 belonging to that early period. The
roof h88 been raised i t1le third Btory and piazza are
modern. A library which adjoined the main houee
h88 also been removed Bince the judge's time. The
date of the erection of t1le main out-building iB fixed
by a monogram, 'T. W, P., 174.5,' cut on a Blab set in
the wall." The grounds are admirable, and contain
some of the m08t superb trees in this country. The
French traveler, Chastellux, deBignates Belmont 88
a " tasty little box in the m08t charming spot nature
could embellish." Mr. Peters conveyed Belmont to
his Bon Richard, who was born on the place in the
fint year of ita occupancy. Richard Peten attained
great fame 88 a patriot aud 88 a judge of the United
states District Court in Pennsylvania. After Judge
Peters' death Belmont remained in pOSlletlllion of the
family until the enlargement of Fairmount Park,
when it came into the possetlllion of the city of Phil
adelphia.

The deBcription of BO many manBionB and fine
houBes erected during the fint half of the eighteenth
century may enable UB to form an idea of the growth
of Philadelphia, of increased wealth, introducing
greater luxury in the mode of life of the inhabitants.
Difficulties have been vanquished, fortunes have been
made, society iB no longer what it W88 at the departure
of Penn; it h88 become more worldly j taste is more
refined; the various elements of which the community
W88 composed are more closely mingled, giving it a
new character.

EBpecially toward the close of the half·century h88
the progreaB been marked. A traveler returning to
England after a tour in America, writes to the Lrmdoo
Magazine in 1749:

.. II almoot onrpeulle belief (wben we coDald.r tblt tb.re were ...roe
any Ito..... tbe.. about nlD'ty ,..... ago) tbe great exteDt of lb. city
of Phlladelpbla, In PenD.,.I"'Dla. Thl. batb, beold. maDy oth... Or
n.... I.. llOIIg\b, ODe Itreet of abo... a mila long, lind the IrDUdlllp ..
01_ toptber .. ID mOil p...... In London. There we... bnlll Iaot ,.......
betWMlD dwenIDlr"bo~1 warebou.., aDd Btore-hou.., about: ODe hua·
dred aDd tweDty. The prcdlcloDl In•.- II Dot 10 be wODdered a'
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..b.n ... conolder tbat th.re .rrl..e In thl. <1t)')'...rl)' betw.." three .nd
110. thou.nd IrI.h .nd Gonnan..-th. ma.t nol.Lle .rUft.... or Ib....
1tII)'lng g."....II)'ln thl. cit)', and the p_nt. retiring to tho country.
Bacb I. the pl.nt)' or pro..I.lon. h.re th.t 1 h...e .....koned eight)' ...
_ or beer on one m.rk.t-d.)',-tbe)'l.a..lng two nr. ,....,k. 1 b .
1Ik.wl.. numbered oIltl)' country wagolllln town on the IIllIIO _rk.t·
day."

The City of Brotherly Love continues to attract
attention in Europe, and in 1759 we have another
testimonial to its 8teady progretlll, in a notice which
appeared in the" Grand Magazine of Universal In
telligence," publi8hed in London. The following i8
an extract from the article in question:

u,The two princlpal ..lreel. or tbe cit)' .r. eacb on. hundred reet wide,
""d moet or the buu_ h......m.1I prdon .nd orch.rd; wbllo ra1
can.l. are cut rrom tb. nr.r, equ.lI)' pl....nt .nd u••rul. The wh ..
.re apaclou••nd w.1I 1.ld out, Ibe principal being two ,hundred reet
..Id., .nd to thll a ..e_1 or two hundred ton. may I.)' ber b"",dlld•.
A greal number or .._I. h.... heen Lullt h.r., tw.nt)' b••lng been
upon Ih••tock. alone Um.. Tbe Inhablt.nle are laid to be.t p.......nt
.bout Iblrteen thouaand.

U Phlladolphl. hu a gre.t number or ...r)' wealtb)' mereb.nll,-whlcb
Ie not.1 .1I.urprl.lng wbeu w. conold.r tbe groal tnd. It ...rrl. on
with tb. Eoglloh, Fr.ncb, 81_nllh, Dutch, .tc. Vut 'luanllU.. or pro
duct .re Lronghl duwn lb. Delawar. nod 8chu)'lklll,-tb. rorm.r being
na"lplol. more Ib.n two bundred mil••bore Phllad.lphla, .nd tbe
Iatl.r aLoul one bnndred. Tho Dulch .mplo)' nine Ihoulllnd w.gone,
eacb drawn by rour bo...., In brh.glng th. produce or Ibelr rarm. to
m.rkel. In tbe year 1740 three bundrt'd .nd tbre.......1. entered In
ward, .nd t"o hundred and nluet)' clearod outward."

Let US take an inside view of the city which already
attracted the attention and elicited the prai8e of trav
elers. Notwith8tanding that, at an early period, nar
row footwalks of brick had been laid in the principal i
thoroughfares, the beds of the 8treet8 had been left I

unpaved, or, where their miry and broken condition
impeded travel, they were filled with pebbles. These
improvements were generally made by the partie8 most
interested, who would subscribe a sum sufficient to
pay for the work. A general effort to have the streets
paved was not made until 1761. A lott~ry was the
means adopted to rai8e the necessary fundl1. There
are frequent instances in the early hi8tory of the city
of these 10tterir.8 organizcd for some object of public
interest. The practice was not considered as a species
of gambling; it was a voluntary tax, with a prospect
of a profitable return for some of the lucky ones.
The wealthy citizens llUbscribed freely, and every one
used his influence to aid in the prompt sale of the
tickets. The act for" regulating, pitching, paving,
aod clean8ing the streets, lanes, and alleys, etc.,
within the Bettled parts of Philadelphia," was pBS8ed
in 1762. The laborers employed on this work of
paving were not very experienced, it seems, for one
Purdon, a British soldier, related to J oho Purdon,
Btore-keeper in Front Street, seeing how clumsily the
men worked, offered to show them how to do it. He
was a skilled pavior, and his services became 80 much
in demand that the city officials obtained his release
from tbe army by paying a substitute to fill his place.

Curb-8tonea were not io use previous to 1786. Until
that time the gutters were protected by short posts
placed at intervals. The dirty condition of the streets

was a cause of frequent complaint. In 1766, Robert
Erwin is made .. a scavenger for seeing the streets
c1ean8ed once a week." What would Erwin ask to
undertake the job to-day? It is not on record that he
made a fortune out of street dirt, but neither can we
find any complaint that he did not keep the streets
clean.

Next to cleaning the streets comes the question of
lighting them at night and protecting their inhabit
ants. For a long time the belated citizen, unl688 he
carried a lantern, had no other light to guide his .teps
nnd save him from tumbling in mud-holes than that
which shone feebly through the smoke-dimmed panea
of some tavern-window. A few street-lamps were
then put up, owned by private citizens, who, finding
it troublesome to attend to them, met in con8ultation
and agreed to pay a man a certain monthly sum (each
three shillings and ninepence, says John Smith in his
manuscript journal) to light them nightly. Thus
Wllll the first lamp-lighter commill8ioned. In 1700 the
grand jury reiterated their oft-made representations
as to the dirty condition of the street.'! and the necCl
sity of lighting them. An act providing for the light
ing of the streets was pBS8ed the following year, and
the Gautf.e of October 3d (1751) announced that" on
Monday last the streets began to be illuminated with
lamps according to the RCt."

The appointment of the first watchman appears on
the minutes as follows:

"Jnly 1. 1700. It wu un.nlmoalile .greed .nd _ented to by ye
Go..'r .nd Council tb.t-- be appointed, .nd I. borebyaulhorlzed
.nd empow.red, to II" reund yo town with a omall bell In )'e night time,
to Ii... noti.. or )'e lime or Ibo nllbt .nd the ",eatb.r, .nei Ir .nle dl..
orden or danler b.ppen by tire or otbenrlM In the alghl Ume to ....
quaint tbe cclllt.bl•• Ibereof." .

The practice in the early times was for the Conncil
to aMign the dUlies of constables to certain citizens
for a stated period. They were fined if they refused
to act. No distinction W&8 made in the selection, rich
and poor, eminent or ob8cure, all were liable to be
designated. The constables were charged to notify
the grand jury of the nuisances occurring in their
several wards, and to nominate the watchmen. The
names of such men &8 Joseph Shippen, Abram Car
penter, George Claypole, and Henry Preston appear
in 1706 as fined five pounds" for neglect to serve as
constables." In 1704, "Gyles Green and William
Morri8 are presented as not serving their tour of duty
as watchmen when nominated thereto." In 1742 the
inconvenience of this system was admitted, and the
grand jury represented the need of a stated watch and
watch-house. Very little was done, however, for in
1749 the grand jury in8i8ts strongly upon the fact
that the five or six men employed as nightly watch
men, and who go their rounds in company, are a poor
protection for so great a city, containing from two
to three thousand houses and fineen thousand inhab
itants. The watch W&8 thereupon increased.

That the city had remained so long with so few
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guardians, and these private citizens, who did duty
for !.he common good, is the best evidence of the or
derly character of the young community. It was only
when its population WaB swelled by the thousands
who flocked to her shores yearly that we hear of
tbefta and robberies, of midnight brawls and de
bauchery, requiring a greater repressive force. And
even then, how favorably it will compare with the
great British metropolisl LondoU', ill 1736, had only
one thousand street-lamps,l1nd those were only lighted
in the winter months. Her few watchmen were, for
the most part, feeble old men, with just strength
enough len to sing out in wheezing voice the time of
night and 8tate of the weather, but totally incapable
ofarresting or terrifying the evil-doer. Very few of the
streets were paved. and great water·spouts projecting
Cram the roof8 of the hOU8es made foot travel impos
sible when it rained. As late as 1744 the streets of
London were so unsafe that the lord mayor and alder·
men went to the king with an address setting forth
the terrible grievances of the inhabitants, who were
terrified, robbed, and wounded in the streets, eveu
.. at 8uch times as were deemed heretofore hour:! of
security," and that the officers of justice have been
shot, 80me dangeronaly wounded, and others mur
dered, in attempting to discharge their duty by ap·1
prehending the offenders.

The shade-trees that e.:nbellished the streets of
Philadelphia in thO!16 days were the buttonwood and
the willow. The Lombardy poplar was introduced
Cram Europe in 1786-87 by William Hamilton. While
the grounds of some of the great mansions we have
described could boast of rare flowers and shrubbery,
the gardens in the city-almost every house had its
garden-were bright only with the simple old·time
favorites 80 neglected in these days of horticultural
wonders,-the lilac, the rose, the snow·ball, the lily,
the pink and tulip j above which the solemn sun
ftower and rank hollyhock lifted their tall heads.
Horning·glories and gourd-vines climbed over the
porch or shaded the summer arbor. Every house, gen
erally, had its well. Public pumps were not numerous
for lOme years. In 1744 the Union Fire Company
o1f'ered five pounds reward for the apprehension of
the persona "who stole the nozles from High Street
and other streets." There were no public clocks to be
con8ulted on the streets, but sun-dials were affixed to
the walls of many houses for general convenience, as
Cew people carried watches then. Mr. Watson men
tions as still existing (in 1842) a large dial against
a honae (formerly the residence of Anthony Morris)
on the north side of Pine Street, opposite Friends'
meeting-house; another on South Second Street, and
another on the north side of High Str~t, four or five
doors west DC Hecoud Street.

Btores were quite numerous, and the goods offered
Cor we in great variety. ·Merchants generally re
aided on the premises in which they bad their stores,
and their wivt'B and daughters often assisted them in

the counting-room. The retail trade WaB for the mOlt
part in the hands of women. The old European prac
tice of overhanging signs, bearing some device sym
bolic of the lJwner'!.i trade, or often some fanciful name
having not the slightest connection with it, had al
ways prevailed. It W811 carried on to such an extent aB

to become a positive nuisance. In 1769 the setting
up of signs, boards, poles, or other devices, extending
from the house into the street, as well as the main
taining of all such signs, after the 1st of January,
1770, was prohibited, under penalty of a fine of five
pounds.! An exception W88 made in favor of inn
keepers.

I A 1111 of Ib_ ligul, DIan,. of wbich ..no whlmlkll In coneclt, b...
been compiled 11,. IIIr. Weotcolt In bll" Blllo", of PbllRdelphla." W.
Inllrl II h.r...... hlllorl...1eurtooll,.:

1751-II.nr,. Flow , walchmok.r. Itgn of 010.1, Second Str••t, bo-
Iw••n Cheolnul ..nd BI kbo..... Aile,.; y.llow Ke,.. )larkel SI.....I••nd
of Jenu.·y lIarkee, G]oyer Hunt, iron monger ; Three n...... Cocke, Sam
nol Pow.lI. b......found.r, Thlnl Street. nur R"".; HRnd...w ..nd
Crown. Solomon l"uIIIII. oppoolte CllrIol Obu""h; Hl\nd and IIh......
WlllllUD Aikin, Cb.llnol St..et, n...r Second; OIlb. C. Brndfonl. pew·
ter.r, Second and A""h 81""'tl; Half-Moon, Oppo"lt. Jo...r,. M..rk.t,
P.I.r Pd.-Idge, ocreen.mlk.r; Supr Loaf, rrool ond Calharln•• John
Whit.: Mortar and 00'0, Second Slre.t; Supr Loaf, Wal.r. abo••
Markol. Capl. Jam.. Child; Trnt, Tllom... Lawrence, uphol.l.rer,
Second,opposit. Chnrcll All.,.; Th..... Belli. Thom... Grogo"" b..
foonder. Second, oppoolte Chn""h; Thom... SA,. and I...... BKrlrom.
Three Dolt..beadl, Second, ubo't'e Arch; Found,aw' Arm_, Second, DNI'
1II&rket. John Smith .nd Jobn Wlnle..., who ad..rtll.d 10 ....1 hili for
chllrchel, .180 un. DlortAn, mortl1r-plecet, cohorwr, fteld-plec-. etc.;
Cock. Second Siroel. Robert )I.th..... ; Cradlo ..nd Comn, W"lnut
SIreet, Samuel WillJ..DlI, Joiner; Lock Rnd K.,., Arcb SI.....t. WlllllUD
Roab. bardw..re; Supr Loaf .od Saddl...I Sirowberry AII.y. Jobn
c..rl. oaddl...I ......D1.krr; Stili ..nd Golden T kelll•• Front. below II......
kpt, JI\ION HRldeD; Sloop, Jobn Ari., Water, Dear Chntnuti &ayer,
Samo.1 How.n. Cheolnnl, oomor Strawberry Alley. dry.gooda; While
Sla)'I, Second, oe..r MArket, Jobn AltklnlOn. Ila,.·m.k.r.

nOl.-Bln. H.art, Seoood, oppooile m.ck Ho... Aile,.. JOIIph 11"011,
Iheara-maker; Blngllild Dove, Charleli Duten., Dear IndiAn KIDI• .u.r
kel Sireel; P.raeelonl' Head. Fuorth Sireel; nllO...e, Second. oppoolt.
Chrlll Ohnroh. John Nice.

1753.-erown .nd CAnlll.r. Second, below H,..k.I. d",-goocll; 81bl•
..od Crown. Third SI.....I. SI_pheD J. Poll.; H..nd .od Brnlh. Second
Street, Henry Barbuto. acourer; Star, Market Street, ADn RKmoad,
dry-goodl; P..II. and Hortar. oppoolle Preobylorlan M••Iing·Do.....
)I.rkel Sireet, WIIII..m Chsncollor. drugll;llt.

17M.-Suh Window. Vi ...I (Fronl] Siroet. oppooite the g.....n pomp...
11111. RIJo.olhellgn of Ihe Queeo of nung..r,.. G.or[ll Brook.. glazl.r,
plumLer, and patnter; t.mp and Crown, Second, Dear tho COurt·Do....
J ..mllO WlogIlnrr. l..m1"'mnker.

1750.-80)'1.1 n.d. corner Second ..nd Chlllnot, Edwnnl Woymo.n;
Crown And Cushion, Front anll CbOitnut. Jamft White and Thomu
~wl"ence. upholstere... ; Black Doy and TroDlpet, WUlInm J'orr.ti
Bernlolre, near New IIIArkel wharr. Society nlll. Froncil Trlmball,
cb.irmskor; Gold.n Ball. Cbrillopher lIIa...hall. St....wberry ..nd OhllOt.
Dut, druR'giat.

l'58.-&ythe,Foorlh .nd Markel, WhIt.hllOd and Jon.thAn Ham·
phr!"", hardware i Black Beoaf, Second, aoove Race. J&nu·. a.ormaD;
Spinning Wbeel, Mark.1 Sireel; Bell And Looklnl-gl_. ChllOlnul
Slr••t. John Ellioll; Fonnilin. lII.rkel Sireet. dr)".goocIa; K.,., Mark.t
St.....l. Waplarr &: Hunt, mnlt.rd-mako.. ; Saddlo...' Arml, Germ..n·
lown; Thr.e mbleo. John m."kley. Harket lIt..... l.oppollte Ih.mbl.,
boo.....Ic.; Goldon T.MkoIU., FronISI..el; Gold·beaded Can•• :lec:ond.
below W..lnol, JooI.h Sherrard,l.Uo lIear..kl,," .nd hardwa... : Buttl.
..nd Three Bolt-hoadl,Mcond. abo.. Arcb. Boy &: Barlram. drnp; T_
kollie and Colnilier. Benjamin H.r~on.

1760.--Spreo.d Eagl•• Arch, n<'u Third: Hand And Earring. Cheotnoc
Sireot, AUIUn lIIo.eknon.Jowelor; Blu. Llun, WAlor...00'. Arch, John
Kooo. h81 a ..." ..nl-glrl fur IUle; DUlch F..". upper end of 1II&,.kot, be
Iw..u I'onrlh .od Flrth. Ad.m Akort, wlr...workor; KnApoack. Ch.lnol
Street, Oflpolite CharI" Norrl.' hOllie, M.artJ.u BlMoDd. knap.ck-malr.erj
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Some of the old advertisementB will enlighten us
88 to the choice the ladies had in dress-atuff8, though
few, probably, can tell what the strange names mean.
Articles for gentlemen were kept in the same stores.

Hanel anel P.n. Race. b.tw..n Front anel Illoconel. p.ter Thompeon. In
- ella. Ohlna, anel Haclelra win.; Bell and OanelleeUck, npper .nel of

8econd Street, Dan. King. fonnel.r.
171lO.-Plp•• Harket Stre.t, McLaugblln '" Lan., drop; Pru.o1&n

Hu_r. L••I Hark.l. t&llor.
1762.-{)omb-mak.r, Stra..b.rry AII.y. Obrlatopb.r Anll.r. mak.r of

comb&, powd....bom•• and .paon.; Bin. OInlm.nt Pot, 8eoond. below
George Ta••ro, Luk. 8c&nlon. e1ruJ.; Crown and Cu.hlon. nut e100r to
London CoIf_Hou••• Blancb. Wblte ; Blbl.anel nBArt, Second Street,
com.r of Black Horae AIl.y. Anelrew Stuart. prlnt.r; Sicki. "nel Ste.l·

'yarel. oppoalte tb. market, Jobn H.nelrlck., cull.r; Ancbor anel Hope,
Hartin Aabburn, lat. ta.orn-k..per. now baker. Pool.'. Brlelg.; Black
amoor. tobaccontlt, manul'&cturer of "lIno pig-tall for loull.m.n and
Iacli.;" 0 ...0 Knll•• Timothy HaU..,k.Harket, nBAr Fonrth. barelware;
Plec. or Reed. Harket. weol of Sb:th. George L.acb.r, reod-mak.r;
Gold.n P..tI •• Second. bet....n HarkeI anel Obeltnut, hue Smltb
anel Bobert Harrl. BUccoed HcLeen It Stnarl; Crown and P_rl.
Ed. 1lIl1n.. goldlmlth. 8eoond, n...r Cb..tnnt; Coach. Second n..r
Walnut, Jam.. Chapman. barber; Engll.b Hunllng 8acIell., norlb .Id.
Hark.t, fonrtb door abo•• n.w prlntlng-omc., Jobn Yonnl. Jr~

aaclell.r; Gold.n Bell and Tbr•• Coek.. Fronl. b.I....n Mark.t anel
Arcb, Jamea Smith. brua·founder; Hat and Crown i Bakel'll' Arm.,
North.rn Liberti.., Hartin Noll, bak.r; lElIcp In Ih. Sbad... Wal
nnt Stre.t; Three Nun.. Ilobert L...r'a. Tblrel Slr••t, IIry-good.;
Jam.. Rlrlnglon. boob.lI.r, cornar Hark.1 anel 1!'ront, oppoalt.
Corre~Hou.ei Crown ADd AD't'Il. Second, near 8pruce, Ben. Armitage;
Ship, Tbomaa Harper,Slrawberry AlI.y; Harln.r, Orooked Blllel wbarf.
Jam.. H .... ; Crown, Rlnl and Parrol. Front ~treat, Samnal Alforel;
J'IRy..lx Ponnd W.lgbt. Ch..tnut, oppoelte Thrc. Tnn Ta••rn, De
Normandy anel PI.rce; Blu. Ancbor and Orang. T..... 1I'ronl. n_r
G.rman; Tbr•• Beape... Tblrel Streot, Edwarel Hom.; Ship and Cull.,
I'ront, n...r Harket, Antbony Hull; Blbl•• 8eoonel, b.t....n Aroh and
B.... Zacbarl"b Pon1llon, bookblnd.r; Hat and Feath.r.8econd Sireet,
oppoelte th. Boyal George. Jobn Drlnk.r. dry-goodl.

17M.-Indlan and PIpe. 8ecoDd anel Bac.; Wblltlnglon and bla Cat,
Tblrel Str••I. Sonthwark ; Thre. Crown Sngar Loe.... 8eoond, abo••
Arcb. Da.ld 8half.r; T..o Green COnlal..... Second, op~lt. Baptl.t
meetlng·bouH. grocery i Breeche. and 0101'88, Second, .boTe M.arket,
Georg. Cooper.

17M.-Harln.r. FroDt, Deer D....brldg•• Rlcbard Harrlann. ocbool
muter; 8blp In Dlatr_. Water Street. Sonthwark. John Hlddl.toD;
Long Plan. and Han_w, H•••klab Nil... Chnrcb Alley; Boot and
Spatterel..b, Front Str••t, n_r lb. D....brlelge. Alaxanel.r Bntb.rford,
.hoemak.r; BI". Hand, Bace Streot, b.tw..n Front and S.cond.lh.r
lOrd Boulton. dy.r; Arcbltect, Oheatnnt, betwe.n 8ecoDd and Third,
J"m.. Lanlb, carpenl.r; Haud-In-Hand.......Id. of Seconel. bet....n
Rac. and Vln.. Danl.1 Han.., boal.r; Blno Tea Canlater. 8econd, abo••
Arcb, Tbeodore H.mlng.r; Teakeltl., Still, and Sbowboarel. 8econd,
bolow Black Ho_ Alley, Jam.. Halelane. col'p...mllh; Breecb.. and
Broadax•• )'ront Str..t, near Pool.'. Hili. Anlbony Woodcock. d....kID
breecb.. and gIOT"; Unicorn and Horlar. Harket, b.I.....n Front "nel
Second, Jobn 8parbawk. drngglat; Lamb and Slar, Al.xand.r 8mltb,
lallor, I'roDt, oppoalt. P.wler PlaU.r Alley; Gilt 8lckle, Second. abo••
the church, Samuel Wheeler. cotler; Grlnd.tone. "ront, abot'., Race.
William BUlk. lron-mong.r; Hand and Watch, Front, below Spmc••
Samnal Hay anel Blcbard C1arko. walcbmake.. ; Th.... Wile H.n of
th. "t, Harket, betw.en Sixth and Se••nlh; Blbl. aDd Crown, Ch..t
nnt 8tr••I. William Woodbou••, book.; Swift'. H.ad, Front, between
Oheltnnt aDd Walnnt. Jobn D.ao, book.; Hand and Box Iron. Spruce
Street, near the D.W chap.l. Alice William•• late from Lonelon, do•• up
and cloar .tarch.. ; RaInbow and Do", W"lnul Slr••I. Thorn.. Little
wood, .lIk ICOnrer; lIac1l.y·. Quadrant, Front. belw.on Ch..lntlt and
Walnnt, Benjamin Cond.y, malb.matlcal In.trum.nt.; Se••n Sta..,
Wblte Horae All.y, Abel Gibbon. breecb_maker, w..h•• and m.ndl !
breecb.. ; Llme-Tr••• Front, oppoalte Coombl' AII.y, Ab ham Smllb.
f\ouil.rer; Naked Boy. Second. b.tw••n Mark.t and Cb lnn~, George
Bartram. broadclotb; 8nnlf Bottl., Water Street, betwe.n HArk.1 aD,1
Arcb. Kearn.y It Gilbert; G.ntleman anel Lacly. Norrl. Alley, Lo.1
Ma,·k•• tallor and bablt.mak.r; Olrculatlng Library. Second, belw••n
Bace and Vln•• Le..1a Nicola; Oarpenl.n· Arm.. Thlrel, abo•• the jall.

Peter Turner, a merchant, advertised, in 1788, that
he had for sale II broadcloth, keraeya, grogralI1ll, taft'e
t88, harabin8ll, 8oo1oots, gr888ett8, poplins, chimlll
(chintz), fox curtains. belladine silks, fine sleeve-but
tons, set in silver, and English periwigs." Other
merchants adverti8ed cotton romals, pen88C88, double
and single sleetas, broad and narrow cadis, damuk
Florells, wove worsted patterns for breeches. women's
and children's atays, garlix, watered barrogana, striped
ducapes, mantulUl, cherryderries, silk dunnadlU'll,
shaggyareen, seletius, chex, bunts, chelloea, satin
quilted petticoatB.

Alexander Miller advertised, in 1789, that at his
store, the sign of the Wig, in Second Street, were to
be sold II A choice parcel of cawls, ribbons, r08es, and
fans, after the newest flUlhion, and likewise a large
parcel of the best hard silk, where all gentlemen and
others may be supplied with all sorts of periwigs after
the best flUlhion now used in England, and at re88on
able prices."

In 1745, Mary Cahill, who lived in Front Street,
below Chestnut, advertised that she had for sale gen
tlemen's velvet and leather caps, and ladies' and
children's caps, mantlets, pilareens, black bags, roses
for gentlemen's wigs, and turbans for negroes.

Matthews & Charlton advertised, in 1744, that they
sold" tyes, bobs, majors. spencers, fox-tails or twists,
and perrukes of English hair." In the same year
there WIUI for sale, at the house of John Sanders, sign
of "The Huntsman," in the Northern Liberties,
II men's New Market stiff crown black vel vet jockey
capa, with or without capes."

There was not any material change in the style of

Samn.l Carutb.... barel.are; Dog and Gold.n K.ttl., Arcb 8treet;
G.....n Frying-Pan. Hark.t Sireet, oppoalte th••bambl.., Da•• n.bl.r.
harelwar.; Chine•• Balcony. Front. n_r Oh..lnnt. PblUp WUID";
Gold.n Slipper. Strawberry AII.y. WllIlam Bo-, from Scotlanel••h_
ltore i Boerhave'l Head, Second, nMr WAlnut, Dr. Samuel Orm, drac
gI.t; Gold Laced Hal In Hand. Front Streel. Rlebarel S..ann; &11 and
Looklnll-G1aeo, Walnut, Door Tblrel, John Elliott; Blhl. and Heart,
WtIIlam E.ett, SecoDd. belw••n Hark.c and Arch; Crown and Sh.....
Fourth, abuYe Market, Richard Dlcklnaoo, .ilk and Ituff Iboemakeri
Scylb., Slckl•• and Branding Iron. 8ecoud, aoo.. Mark.l. Samu.1
Wbeel.r; Golden Eagl•• CbOltnnt, Ben. Banrlolph, caning. oablnet.
ware, and wooden buttonl i Blue Donut't., Cheelnut, betweeD Bront aDd
Second. H.nryHark., lta",b-maker; Boerh.....•• H.acI, Second and Wal
nUl. Dnm.ld It D.lany. drug(l:I.I.; Trow.l and Hamm.r, Second, below
Walnut, Ah'm Wayn•• dry-goncl.; Golden Lion, corn.r Second and
Cbeltnnt, Jobn Carnan. jew.ler; Gold.n 1'1"",,,,'. Heacl. SecoDd. below
Cart.r'. AII.y, Georx. Bertram. woolon draper; Tbree WI.e H.n. M....
k.t. abo•• SIxth. Tobi.. Rf>dolpb; Crown anel Taeoel, Fronl, below Arch.
George RUcht., upholltflrer j Golden Cup and Crowh, J"ront, alJo't'e the
D.....brldll•• Thom.. 8bl.1rl.; Weel·. Head, Second, near Walnnl, Robt.
K.nnedy. plclurBO and prlnl.; Golden Ball, 8eoond. betw••n Oh_ut
and Walnnl, Thom.. Dougla., drJ·ollood.; Green Lamp. Ch..tnnt, n_r
8econd, Eleenor Fltzg....ld It Co., mtllln.n.

1772.-R1.IDg Snn. Second, below Hark.t, William 8mllh, apolbecary;
German1l'lnle lOud Hanlbny, 8.cond.aoo•• Vln•• Jacob Anthony, tnrn.r;
Hlgbland Han and Bear. Second Streel.

1773.-Lo<k, Jack, and &11. Second. b.tweon Walnnt and Cbeetnnt,
Alex. Wblte Smith; Bell and Dragon. North Hark.t, belw••n Second
and Third, Speakman It Cart.r; Goldon &.e. Lndwlck Knlon. Aroh
St"",l; Goldan P.llcan, Second, abo•• Arcb, " dl.tlll.ry aud a patent
modlcln••10"" Tb.nclore H.mlnl"; Hog. corn.r Second anel Cheatnut.
Jobn Ronon.
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fumiture in tlIle at the beginning of the century. Yet replaced with mahogany. The elaborately-ca"ed
it became more complete, as with increased prosperity and gilded furniture of Queen Anue's time, which
there naturally came a desire to increase the comforts remained 80 long in fuhion, most have been in keep
of home. Even without facts to support it, the infer- ing with the grandeur of lOme of those Philadelphia
ence drawn must be correct. Home, and especially mansions, and among the relice of olden time pre
an American home, is the dominion of woman, there served in some of our families may be found some of
she reigDII supreme. It is her taste which adorns it the curious little tables, cabiuets, aud clock-eu8I
Iud mak81 it pleasant to behold, it ia her love and made of pieces of different kinds of wood and called
her cheerful spirit which make it a haven of rest for "marketry," or more properly marqueturU!, from the
ever-busy, plodding, tired man. Can we admit that name of the ingenious inventor, the Frenchman Mar-
thOlle merchants and tradesmen whose fortunes rose quette. .
with the growing prosperity of Philadelphia were One decided improvement introduced in most of
content to hoard their money or add to their lands the hous8l, to the great comfort of the family, was
without giving their wives and daughters the enjoy- the Franklin stove, which revolutionized the time.
mentl! of those elegancies and comforts which must honored but objectionable method of warming the
add to the happinllllll of the family circleT Granted honses by means of open fireplaces. Dr. Franklin's
that the tastes of the people were simple, that they invention, made in 1742, was an open stove, the platell
were not inclined to ahow or extravagance, when of which had paasages or air-chambers betweeo them,
with an increased trade the importation of manufac- through which the air circulated, diffusing a greater
Rued wares obtained larger proportions, and that was amount of heat in the room, with a pc.itive saving
easily procured in the city stores which had beeo of fuel. Robert Grace cast some plates for it, and
hitherto rare and difficult to obtain, the ladi81 were Franklin wrote and published a pamphlet entitled
not deprived of their rights, and, while the younger "An Account of the New Pennsylvania Fireplac81
and unmarried might be eager to price "grograms wherein their Construction is particularly explained,"
and taffetas," or even look at " cherryderries, shaggy- etc. About the same time, there wu a sort of stove
areen, and chelloes," the worthy matron insisted made like a square box, which was IIet in the side of
upon having a good sofa for her parlor, and a large the kitchen fireplace, passing through the wall, so as
sideboard on which to display her newly-acquired to present the back end in the adjoining room, and
gl..ware and her solid service of plate,-a present was known as the German stove. They were made
from the good husband on the anniversary of their by Christopher Sauer, of Germantown. It is not
marriage day,-or in which to SBCure the china or delf- known which of the two stoves was first invented,
ware,-the pewter having been exiled to the kitchen but Franklin's was decidedly the better one, and it
regions. Paper" for the lining of rooms" was adver- became generally adopted.
tiaed by Charles Hargrave in 1746. Paper-hangings There were nO very material changes in the ladies'
and papier-macJU work was manufactured in Phila- dr8l8es, the hoop still maintaining its hold, as also
delphia in 1769 (as we have had occasion to remark) i the furbelows; the robe was made low in front, the
it is likely that between 1760 and 1760 there were a upper part of the stomacher and the short sleeves
large number of hOllllel 1fhere wall-paper had taken edged with point-lace. Aprons' were in fashion, and
the place of the primitive whitewash. Carpets, in- were wom sometimes long and at other times short,
troduced in 1750, did not come' 80 speedily in gen- expOlling the richly embroidered petticoat. Capuchin
eral use; but then they were expensive articles, and hoods were in style. But the greatest change was in
not very common in English householde. Curtains the dressing of the hair. The simple and elegant
of richer material, mantel-glasses and candelabra coiffure of natural curls, already described, was in
made their appearance in the parlor. Low bedsteads,. vogue only a few years. The old style of building up
of solid, carved mahogany, found their way to the the hair in a high pyramid suddenly reappeared with
chamber, although they did not IlUpel'!lede, to any ex- still more exaggerated proportions. The hair was
ten&, the popular beds long in use. I carried up over wire frameworks, stiffened with

If there W8B an improvement in the furnishing of the pomade sprinkled with powder, and formed a bewil
average citizen'. home, the wealthier Philadelphians, dering edifice adorned with curls, flowers, and feathers.
who erected splendid mansions and took such pains Bometim81 a sort of a little hat was perched on the
to beautify their gronnds, could not do otherwise than apex of this wondrous structure. How our grand
buy furDiture that would harmonize with the general mothers ever had the patience to sit three or four
arrangement of their houses. To the common paper- hours under the manipulations of the hair-dresser,
hanging they preferred wainscoting with lOme hard and how they could move, walk, and dance with such
wood. Mr. Kalm says he saw in 1748, in Fair Hill, a load on their cranium, is the wonder of their grand
tbe country-seat of Mr. Norris,-one of the members daugbters. Jewels-rich bracelets, necklaces, and
of the Assembly,-a parlor wainscoted with boards of chaiDll-were much worn. It was the fashion for a lady
red cedar, which looked ~ery well at the beginning, to carry a costly gold snuff-box with a looking-glau
but was then quite faded and shabby. It was to be inside the lid j as she opened the box to take or offer
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a pinch, she could cut a surreptitious glance at her
fair visage aud see if her rouge wu not coming off,
and if her" beauty-spotll," i.e., patchea, were still in
the right places.

Satire often attempted to check the extravagancea
of fuhion, but with little SUCCeBS. Bb it hu been in
all times, and a very thick volume might be mRde
with the thankless advice given, in verse alone, by
well-meaning men to the adorRble creatures who read,
smiled, and forthwith went to have a consultation
with their dress-maker or their modilte about the
lateat atyle of dre88 or the coming bonnet. During
the troublea that culminated in the Revolution, strenu
ous effortll were made to discourage the use of foreign
manufactures. The ladies were appealed to, and for
a time their patriotism wu equal to the greatest sac
rificea; yet during the Revolutionary period we shall
hear many complaintll of their extravagance. Enthu
si88m and perseverance are very different virtues.

The followinK lines appeared in Bradford's Journal
(Dec. 3, 1767):

U AN ADDRESS TO THE LADIES.

II YoaDg ladlfa In town and thOle that 111'8 1'011Dd,

Let. rrlond At thl••.....,11 .dyl.o you;
Blnce money'llIOlCArcp and tim_lrowlng WOrle,

StrAngo thlnp mar 10011 bAp .nd .1I'l1r1.. YOIl.
I"lret. tholl. throw uld.your bigb lop·knoll or prid.;

Wear nODe but JOOf own country linen;
Of economy bout-Jot YOllr prld. be lb. moat

To .bow clotb.. of YOllr own mAko .nd .plllnillg.
Wb.t If bom"plln. tboy IBY. I. not 'IllIto 00 g.y

A. brocAde., yet be DOt In .. pRJllon j

"or when once 'til known thll I. much worn In towD,
Olle .nd .11 will cry out ·tI. tho r..blolll

And u one all wlllilgre. tbat you'l\ not mllrriod b.
To loch at will wear London racl'ry i

Unt at llret rerll_tell 'em .noh do yon cbOOlO
Aa enooorace our own m&nuractory.

No more rlLJbool wear, Dor In rich d~ appear j

1,0,,'(11 ,0ur <"ountry much more tban Sine tbln...
Begln wltbollt puolo_'twllllOOll ~e tho rubloll

To graco your .mootb locke wltb twill••trlngl.
Throw IlIlde y~ur Bah... and your G,...~ HlllO.IM,

Aud In.lIthlllg. wllb a:new r...hlou dllty;
Proenre a good Itore or the choice Labradon;

For 111...'11 lOOn be enough h... to ."It yeo
The.. do wilbollt r••r. and 1<> all YOll'1I .pp.....

I"ulr, charming, true, lovely, and clear.
Tbo' the tim.. rem.ln darkloh. YOllng mell may be .parkl.b.

And 101'8 )'00 much .tmoger thlln e".r.' I

A Philadelphian, in 1769, sends to the Penny Po,t
the following:

.. RECEIPT I"OR A HODERN DRESS.

U Pill a 01llA1I bngle CAp on a. big a. a crown;
8mollt It off with a ribbon -110 did & pompon.
Let your pOWder be gray; and ~rald 111' YOllr balr
Llk. tho m.ne of • colt to b. ooJd .t a rilir.
A .bort pair of Jnlllpe hall An ell from yonr cbln,
To m.k.yon .ppear like aile Ju.t lying-Ill.
Before. for your lJreaatpiD, ...tumacher ltlb on ;
Ragout It with cutlen of .i1yor aDd rl1>boo.
Your Ilock .Ild YDlIr .hollidere beth naked .hDnld 1N>
W.. ItIlOt for V.lldyk. blo"'11 wltb 110.... ". Jr.'
!At your IOwn be & black, blue, )'el1ow, or gnen t

And frlzzl. yonr elbo.... ,,-lIh rum. IIsl..n.
I'Dr.ofr your lawll apronl with dooncM In roWI i
Poff ud pllobr IIp klloll 10 your arme and YOllr _;

lIaIt. YOllr petti_II obDrt, that • boop elCb& yarde wIda
lI.y d_ntly .ho... how your gal1ere .re tied:
Wltb rrlng.. of Dotllng yonr dick.,. _b;
On .Uppen or nlyoc lOt guJd ell.......

But mOllllt on I"..nch beel. "'ben you 10 to • daIl_
'TWill tbe .....blollip EugJalld .nd Iikewloe III F...I1......

But let us not anticipate. The period of which we
were speaking was one of peace and security. We
were describing the dress of the ladies; they but
copied the f88hions of English society, with modera
tion doubtleBI, and, to the eternal honor of their
womanhood, they did not copy its vices. Rev. An
drew Burnaby, who visited Philadelphia between
1759 and 1760, WIIS very favorably impreued with
our belles. Here ill what he said,-

.. The ...omen are esceedlngly handaome and polite. They ... nat
urally .prlghlly ."d f..nd or pl....nro, and. npoll the whole,.re much
more agroea1JI. and accompU.hed than the mon. 81nco tbelr Illtereoa..
with Ihe KngU.h omeere th.y are gl'fttlylmprond. and, wlthollt IIllttery.
many of them wonld not milk. iJAd IIg"..... eYen In the llret ..-emlJII.
In ElIro!"'. Th.lr .mll,,·ment. are prlllclp,lIy dallcl"g In tbo winter,
aDd In the .ummor forming p.rtl.. nr pl..lIr. upon the Scbnylklll.lld
III the co"ntry. Ther. i. a """Iety of .Isteen ladl.. and u many gen
tl.mon.called Ibe FI.blllg Con.paDy. ,.-bo meet once In. r..rtlllgbt lIpon
tila Schllylklll. They han a YOry pl_llt room .rooted In a romanUo
oItnaUon on the iJAnk. of th.t r1yor.....h... they generally dine .nd
drln" t.... Th -are .neral prelly walk. arollnd It••nd lOme wild
and M.gged ooc whlcb. togetber wltb lb. wllter ."d line groYee thaC
adorn the bank•• rorm a moat ~utlrlll lind plctnre&l\lIe lCelle. There
are bcato and f1.bl"ll-tackle of all IOriO, and lb. company dlYert th....
ooh.....Ith ....Iklng. IIolllng. I1:olug Upoll tbe water. dancing••Inglng. or
convening, Jl1lt u tllt~1 plt5l\"Io. The ladi.,. "o.r .. unlrornl, alld the,.
appear with g....t euo alld adYllnl8g. from the n...tll_ .nd .Impllclty
of It. The ftretand 11'001 dl.tlngul.hed people of tbe colony .re of tbla
IOclet,·. and It I. Y.ry adYa"lllgooll' to a .lmnger tu 1>0 Introdlloed to It,
AI he tbore1>Ylleta .cqll.lnted ,,'lib the 1>..t .nd mo.t r..peelablo com
pany In Philadelphia. In wlnler. wbon therolo.now on tbe groulld.lt
II u.ual to ....k. wbat th.y call Ilelgblng-partl., or to go npon It In
aledpa." 1

When we reRd of the polished society of those
days, of their elegant dressea, their jewels and laces
and inimitable fuhion$, we cannot help thinking of
one or two things which they did not have, thingB the
poorest woman of our day could not do without.
Tooth·brushea, until quite recently, were unknown,
and the fairest lady rubbed her teeth with a rag,
which, horruco refer~, she dipped in snuffl Then
they bad no knowledge of ice-cream or Boda-water.
the former not having been introduced in Philadel
_phia until 1800 by a Mr. Bosio, who made a fortune,
and the latter being a still more modern invention.
A queer omi88ion of the progress of the age W88
that they had no viBiting or blank cards. Invitations
to a ball or party were printed or written on the
backs of playing-cards. All of which did not hinder
the people from enjoying life. They were very fond
of dancing, at least those who were not restrained by
religious scruples. The City ABSembly, eatablished
in 1748, had kept up its orKRnization. It held itll

lllr. Wretontt, III bl, U Hlatory of Pbiladelph......y. 10 reprd to
tb_ Imp.....loll. of trayol of Hr. nllrna1Jy. U A. tbe.. I. 1I0tblug h.
tbe millut. of 'Th. Oulony Oil the Schuylkill' or I"ort St. 'o.Yld'a
J'l.hlug ConlpAoy to .how that I.dl.. wore _lale memhe.... tb. 01""
a1h.ded to by IIr. Bnr....by I. prolJably the MOllllt Regal. J'ioblllg Oom
paa,.."
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meetings for lOme time at Hamilton's wharf, on the announced that, "conceiving bimBelfcapable ofteach
lOuth side of the draw-bridge, and subsequently at the ing to play on that agreeable instrument, the German
Freemason's Hall, Lodge Alley. The following. Bute," he offered to do 80 for fifteen shillings en·
lWDed ladies, belonging to the fl\8hionable society of trance, and the same amount per month. He was to
the time, were invited to grace \vith their presence a be found in "Third Street, being the next door but
ball given by the A811embly in 171)7: one above Mr. JGlleph Fox's." But the worthy mu·

sician has two strings to his bow, for he leta it be.... Allen, al... Teylor, lin. Hamtlton, lin. Brothenun, IIn.hgll..
....J"eykell, lin. !'rank.. lin. LrdlalleC"II, Br., lin. SemueU(cCall, known that he also draws bills, boD'lls, leases, etc.,
.... Samnel IIcCall, Jr., lin, Swln, lin. SJmo, II W1llcock., II... at the hOUlle next door to the HOl'lle and Groom, in
Law """, Sr., M.... Lownn"", Jr., M... no~ertlOn, II F....ncl., M... Strawberry Alley. In 1759, Francis Alberti adver-
a m., lin. J_ph Shippen, lin. Dolgr..n, aln. Phi Bood, M..,
"rd, .... Chari.. Bteedman, .... ThullI&Il WbUe,II ·JobnN, Mn. tised that he taught the violin" in the best manner
Warren, .n. C.wald, U... Tbomu Boud, Un. Darey, U... Willi_ and neatest st)'le according to the new Italian method.
Hemphrer.. Un. P.uoery,M... Heury Ho.rllOo, M... Bingham, Mn. By the subscriber, an Italian born." In 1764, John
llJ'mor, lin. W"II..,., III ... EIIi., II '.eJ:Roder Sl..d~nn, :lin. Hop.
tI.....n, II... Hockl.y, 1IIn. IInr MI. 1I0\lle J'ranol.. III. Bolly Schneider, a German, offered to •• teach gentlemen to
I'randa, III. c.ooru, II" Suber, III.. 11011I0 Lowrenco, III. Kitty play on the French horn." A concert of musical
Lawnnu, .... O.arge Smith, Mlu Nlney Hickma", MI.. &1110 Uun· glass8l\, in 1765, was a great SUCCe8ll. The singers ot
Io<k,lIl. P'm' Danllng, Mlea 110\110 UcCaIl,IlII.. P.ggy IleCnll, MI-. Hallam and Douglass' company, Mr. Wools, MilS
Lardo.r. all. Belly Blum.l.ad, HI. Rebecca DaTI., HI.. Jonolo
arame, .... Nolllo lIeOI1I, MI. &odoJpb, ali•• Borhln Wblle, H... Wainwright, MillS Hallam, Mr. Wall, MilS Cheer,
Venablea, .Iee Dynl!, II" Belly CI~oo, MI. Mollie Dick, III. "an· and others, occasionally gave concerts. They con
IIIe J.ykell, MI.. ".ooloMlrk.. llleo POICIl)' a..ald, YI. Bolly Oowald, tributed not a little to increase the taste for music.
.Ieo Sallie Woodrop, HI. Holllo a.,rald, M ... Willing, HI. NnOCYI . . .
Wlillog, .1. Doll1 WlllIDIl, lin. Uclh·.ln.. HI. B.,,)' Orydou, III.. The mandohn was the favorIte 1Dstrument then, and
llaIJJel'lahbouroo,III.J'urn.II,IIJ.. I.loollaCalrul.,IIIe.P.ooyCalbor, Mr. Wall, of the theatre conlpany, gave special lea
IlJeo Jen"l" lUcbanlooo, Hn. Reily, lin. Ora)'duo, Hn. no.., lin. sons on this instrument.
htor Bard, JI... !'raokU... U" Lucy ne Normaodl., III. PbelJe Wloe- S· G Id . ] 770 " t f ocal
aoop, JIJ'II. Darkly. . Ignor ua a, ID , gave a concer 0 v

and inltrumental music, 801os, and concertos on vari·
Dancing·masters visited Philadelphia occasionally, ous instruments, the favorite mandolin not excepted."

giving the gay people an opportunity to learn the The organ was introduced at the College and
latest fashionable dance. In 1761, John Walsh ad· Academy a few years after it was built. Philip Fy
vertised that he taught" dancing in all ita parts, after ring manufactured organs for Christ Church and
the moet elegant tastes, together with a masquerade other churches as early as 1762.
and a Spanish fandango, much in esteem." He de- While on the theme of music, we will note that y
clued tbat U he had the honor to perform before the the first pialDo, in all probability, that was built in
Vice-King in Peru, with a rO,}'al bounty; also with this country, WIUl made by John Behrent, in Third
eatiafaction in France, Italy, Chili, etc," His school- Street (opposite Coates' burying·ground, below Brown
room W88 in Videll's Alley, "but he was to be spoke Street). He advertised in 1775 that he had "just
with" at Mrs. Harper's, in Spruce Street. In 1763 finished au extraordinary instrument by the name at
John Baptiste Tyol advertised in the month of Au· the piano-forte, made of mahogany, being of the
gult that be had just come to town, and as soon as nature of a harpsichord, with hammers and several
he could obtain a convenient room, and the weather changes."

became a little cooler, he intended opening a dancing- Duels, so frequent in England at that time, were of
echool. In order to make his merits knolVn he stated very rare occurrence in Philadelphia, yet a few did
that he had performed.one year at the King's Opera- take place. In 1721, Solomon Fry, mariner, and
Boose, Haymarket; two years at the Theatre Royal, Francis Jones fought with swords, and both were
at Drllry Lane, nnder Mr. Garrick; three years at the wounded. In 1750, Thomas CroSBe and Hugh Da\'y
Dublin Theatre, and in several of the cities of fought al80 with slVordll, and Davy was wounded. It
Germany, France, Portugal, and Italy. He added, is not surprising, therefore, that some attention should
II As he learns that a regular prudent dancing-master have been given to the art of fencing. All gentlemen
ie much wanted here, he Batters himself that he will who desired to be known as fashionable and polite
be able to meet the due encouragement of the public." members of society learned the use of the sword.

Siguor Sodi opened his dancing.school on Chestnut Fencing·masters, therefore, found occupation in Phila·
~ back of the Fountain Tavern. He announced delphia as well as dancing-masters, although they
that he taught" rigadoons, paspies, etc.," all new were uot at first received with favor, as we have shown
French dances. In 1770 a Signor Gualda advertised in the history of the first part of the eighteenth cen·
a concert and ban at the Freemason's Lodge, admis- tury. They were tolerated, however, even then, and
lion ten shillings, with the singular proviso, "If any at a later day met with no opposition. In 1756, Rich
ladJ or I{eotleman chooses to go away after the con- ard Lyneall, professor of the small-sword aud self
een, tbe porter will return him one-half a crown." defense, notified tbe public that he was to be seen at

Much attention al80 was paid to music, principally the Tun Tavern, in Walnut Street. In 1763, John De
ora IaCI'ed character. In 1752, Robert Cae modestly Florette, fenciug-master at the Prince of Orange, in
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Second Street, notiBed the public that he taught the
broadsword, bacbword, spaderoon, and dagger. But
this worthy Frenchman, not content with enumerating
the weapons in the use of which he was skilled, added
BOme advice to the young Philadelphians on the im
portance of a knowledge of fencing. "Young men
without it have to put up with insults of the groBSeBt
nature, and mdch to their dishonor, whereas, were
they masters of self.defense, they would be able to
resent it in a genteel manner."

The gentlemen's costume suffered a few alterations,
and those for the better. The coat-no longer of
velvet, silk, or Batin, except for full-dress, but of Iltrong
cloth-was square cut, with some simple trimming
and black lining j the long-flapped waistcoat descend
ing very low, and the stockings drawn very high over
the knee; large hanging cuffs to the coat-sleeves, and
lace romes. The skirts of the coat much less dis
tended with wire; stockings of blue or scarlet silk;
square-toed, short-quartered shoes, with high red heels
and small buckles. All wore wigs, but of smaller
size than before. The small three-cornered hat was
laced with gold or silver galloon, and sometimes
trimmed with feathers.

Old advertisements will again aB8ist us. Here is
one relative to wigs:

In 1760, Charles Eustace, peruke·maker, Walnut
Street, between Front and Second, advertised that
"gentlemen may be completely furnished with bag
wigs of the neatest fashion, or of whatsoever fashion
they choose; alBO scratch wigs and scratch bob wigs,
cut wigs and long gristle-dreBII wigs, and all others, as
gentlemen may choose."

Another, dated 1759, gives an idea of the uniforms
of the Pennsylvania troops; it refers to deserters from
various commands. Deserters from Col. John Arm
strong's battalion, First Pennsylvania Regiment,
were described as having worn green regimental coats,
faced with red, red waistcoats, and buckskin breeches.
Capt. John Singleton's company of the Pennsylvania
new levies had green regimentals; while Capt. Jamell
Armstrong's company, Pennsylvania Regiment of I

Foot, were advertised as wearing blue regimentals. I
In 1752 there appeared the advertisement of the

first undertaker, James Humphriell, in Second Street,
one door below the Baptist Church. He also an
nounced that he had got a variety of mourning. In
1758 a rival establishment was started by John Nice,
opposite the Baptist Church. A new busineBII in con
nection with funerals was inaugurated in 1766; Lydia
Darragh, opposite the Golden Fleece, in Second
Street, advertised that she was prepared" to layout
the dead,-a service greatly wanted, as she under
Iltands."

\ Very few Philadelphians kept a carriage in the
olden time. and even hired vehicles were scarce;
traveling was done principally on horseback. Mr.

J Watson, in his" Annals," mention8--besides William
Penn's .. coach" and "calash," alluded to in the

latter's letters to Logan-some of the oldest of these
vehicles. He Bays .that in 1761 there were only v
thirty-eight private carriages in Philadelphia; Wil·
liam Allen, the chief jUBtice, the Widow Lawrence,
and Widow Martin were the only owners of coaches.
William Peters and Thomas Willing owned the only v
two landaUB. There were eighteen chariots enumer
ated, of which the proprietor and the Governor had
each of them one. Fifteen chairs concluded the v
enumeration. He Bays that according to the recollec·
tions of James Reed, who died in 1798, at an ad
vanced age, there were only eight four-wheeled car
riages kept in all the province; they were: coaches,
the Governor's (Gordon), Jonathan Dickinson's,
Isaac Norris', Andrew Hamilton's, Anthony Pal
mer's; four-wheeled chairs, drawn by two horses,
James Logan's (Stenton), David Lloyd's (Chester),
Lawrence Growden's (Bucks). Mrs. Shoemaker (aged
ninety.five) told Mr. Watson that pleuure-carriages
were very rare in her youth. She remembered that
her grandfather had one, and that he UBed to say he
was almost ashamed to appear abroad in it, although
it was only a one-horse chair, lest he should be thought
effeminate and proud. She remembered old Richard
Wistar had one also. When she was about twenty,
Charles Willing, merchant, brought a calash coach
with him from England. This and Judge William
Allen's were the only ones she had ever seen.

In the manuscript of Du Simitiere he has preserved
an enumeration of the persons, eighty-four iu number,
who kept carriages in Philadelphia in 1772. Four or
five of these persons owned two carriages.1 In the

1The A H'MIDoictal -... vol. II., 1873. pnbllab.. thl. Uot of
carrIace-o..ne fornlohed b,. Ne.. Jero., corntOJlOndent. We quote
..hat folio.... from tbe Introdncto1'1 rem.rk.: .. Thl. 11.1, llI<e the
famou. Boll of lIatUe Abbe" hM bean tampered wltb. the n.... aI
• Tencb J'rsncl.' being In...rtect In • dltrerent hand and darker Ink thaa
th.t of tbe origln.1 lranocriber, .nd .: .lrange b.nd In lead pencn hM
..rltlen oppoolle thl. D&DIe•• added b, J. 1'. J!'.' W.toon gI lchtJ-
four.' mO&Dlng tb. number of nom.. u"e b.....ho..n abo nd blo
ma.nnocript Annal. wore IInl.bed In 1M2. A.' Tenob J'rauolo' 1Il&I<..
oIgbtJ-ftw. II will be leen th.t It wu In...rtect 010"" that dale. It ....
noticeable ho I....t down for. '..-b' .nd one' chariot. or pool wagoa.'
A' ..-b' wu ••peaI.1 dlatlnctlon In Ib_ da,yo; tb. lI.t m.nUon. elpt
ani, ant of lbe e1lbt,-four ownero of otbor ...hlcl.., a.nd conld bardl7
b.... heob overlooked b, tbe oboe....ant Du 81 millere. "

We conden... tbe lI.t, which I. In tabnlar form In tbo B-.l Rlcbard
Penb, Governor, all aort.; J ..... Hamilton, one chariot; Willi... Al
Ien, cblef Juotlce. one ooacb .nd one ch.rlot; Dr. Grum., on. chariot;
Joho D1cklnaon,le",er, one cbarlot; BenjlolDln Chew. reoord.r ofPbll·
ad.lpbl.. 1."'0". one coacb, "ne ch.riot: J_ph Gallowlo.7. 8peak.r of
lbe A_mbl,. 1&",er, one ch.riot; Jobn R<a, I.w,er, one charlot;
Joaepb Reed. I.w,er. on. chariol; TbolDU Willing, .rpernbaut, on.
ooacb; John Lawrence; Thoma La.reDce1cl~1yeadue muter; :&dward
8hlppeo. Jr.• L,of"rd L.rdner. uncle to tbe Governor; Rlcbard P.te..,
D D.• notor of Cbrtat Chnrch. Pblladelphla: Bobert Morm, merCbant;
Arnbd. McCall, m.rchaot: Samnel Neo.... mercb.nt: William W.....
mercbAnt: Capt. Iuae eox, mercbant: William Moore, mercb.nt;
Capt. Samnel Mllllln, mercbAnt: Daniel RoDdie, mercbant; David
.....nl... mercb.nt.-eacb one charlot; De.nl.1 BenNet. Samnel 8mlth,
Samoel Po....lanc•• HltII1'1 Kopple, merchant,--.cb one ~h.w....o ;
Henr, Kepple, Jr., one chariot; Jam. Crsl& mernbant and alp
chandler: Andrew Hodge, merch.nt and .hlp bread-baker,-eacb aile
coacb.wIgon; John Oad...lader, all aorta: William Svaker, mernhant;
Capt. WllllamI, aI th. Engln..... ; Reynold K""n, Andrew Dllche,
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v

.. T1fO hall...... chAIn,
WIth n'7 10001 re",
With ho.-, or wlthOllt.
To .....,. flol.IIP abollt.

.. Llk.wIee, aaddl&-ho...... If 18"tl.mel pi.....
To oarry them halldeom.I,-, mllcb at thelr_..
It to be blred by Abram Carpenter, oooper,
Well kllowlI .. a .,•.,. II'lI"d c:uk-cooper."

,/ year 1794 the number of pleasure.carriages taxed wu
847, to wit.: sa coaches, 157 coacheeB, 35 chariota,22
phaetons,80 light wagona, and 520 chain and aulkiea.

The carriage uaed by Gen. Waehington while Prea
ident., aDd which had been imported for Governor
Richard Penn, waa the most aplendid ever aeen in
the city. It wu very large and heavy, and wae
drawn by four honea. A correapondent. of Mr. Robert Robaon, in 1759, advertiaed that he had
Wataon givea lome facta about. thia vehicle, aa Been .. removed from Coombe' Alley to the aign of the
by him in hia youth, and, later, when it waa a deae· Hone and Groom, at the corner of the fourteen
crated and forgotten relic of the put: II It waa of hoUBel in Fifth Street, above Suaafraa, where gentle·
cream color, with much more of gilded carvinge in men may be aupplied with honea and chain by the
the frame than iB aince used. Ita atrongeat at.tractionl day or journey, and horaea taken in to be kept by the
were the relief omamenta on the panela, they being night, day, or year. Said Robeon will ride exprellll
painted medallion pict.nrea of playing cupida or naked for any who are pleased to employ him, who may de·
children. That carriage I afterward BaW in 1804-5 pend on what they truet to hiB care. N.B.-Good
in my store-yard at New Orleana, where it lay an out- paaturinj(." 1

cut. in the weat.her, the result of a bad apeculation in The fact of there being but little demand for car-
a certain Doctor Yopng, who had bought it at public riagea did not. deter an adventuroUB coach· and har·
we, took it out to New OrleaDB for aale, and could find neu-maker from London and Briatol, named William
no one to buy it, where all were content. with plain Welah, from trying hia fortunes in Philadelphia. He
volantee. A far betterapeculation would have been to advert.iaed, in 1759, that. he had Bet up the coach·
have taken it to the Marquis of LanBdown or ot.her making buainesa in Market. Street, and proceeded to
admiren of Waahington in England," II It became dazzle the minda of the aimpie citizena by informing
in time," adda Mr. Watson, in a foot-note, II a kind them that he had .. the honor of being coachmaker
of out.·houee, in which fowla rooated: and in t.he to hia royal Highneu the Duke of Cumberland, her
great battle of New Orleana it stood between the royal Highneu the PrinceB8 Amelia, and the Prince
combatanta, and waa greatly abot-ridden. Ita 1/;000e· of H688e·Caaael, with dukes and lorda of t.he fint.
neck crane hae been laid aaide for me." rank, together with the right wonhipful John Clem-

Old advertisementH will give UB aome information ent., Lord Mayor of London and City Corporation,
about vehiclea for hire. In 1728, Thomaa Skelton in building the atate coach, which had coat fifteen
adverti88ll in the GrueUe that be haa got II a four- bundred pounda aterling, and which bad given great
wheeled chaiae, on Chestnut Street, to be hired." He BatiBfaction,"
affixes pricea, to wit: .. For four penona to German- Hiatory does not Bay that the good Philadelphiana
town, 12 ahillingB and 6 pence; to Frankford, 10 were induced to vie with th08e illuatrioUB penonagea
shillings; and to Gray'a Ferry, 7 Ihillings and 6 pence in the gorgeousnesa of their equipage, but the ob·
to 10 ahillings," aervant Mr. Wataon informs U8 that" merchanta and v'

In 1746, Abram Carpenter, a cooper, in Dock profeaaional gentlemen were quite content to keep a
Street, near tbe Golden Fleece, calla in the &l8iatance one-horae chair. Theee had none of the preaent
of hiB mU8e to tempt his customen with the follow· trappinge of ailver'plate, nor were the chair-bodies
ing announcement: vamiahed; plain paint alone adorned them, and
---------- I brua ringe and buckles were all tbe ornamentH found

.... Po...1, Dr. Thom.. Bolld, Dr. Pbln_ Bolld, Dr. Jobll Bedlllall,- , on the harneu; the chain were without apringa, on

.ch 011. cbarlot; CapL ICdward StU.. ; Widow )lut motb.r to the I leather banda, auch aa could now (1842) be made for
GoYllmor·.I&d,,-ellCb 00. COIlCb; "added b1 J. F. P T.llcb J'rencl..
men:h&D&, on. coacb alld 011. cb&rlol; Joeepb SI merchant, 011. fifty dollara." The ex-coachmaker to many High·
.......w&lfOll: Widow Barrieon, Whlow )lollteom•.,.. P8I11 Oewald,- neBBeB mU8t have been highly disgUBted with hia
_Il Olle cbarloL Septemb.r. carrlq... ",.klol for tb. foll\,wlol: American cUBtomen when he found them ao easily
lI&ehu ts, .0rtoll._8Ob all. cbarlot; Poter Tu",er, DaIlI.1 Bell...t,
wor Losan, Jam.. Lopo, loreel P.",berloll,-e&Cb 011. charlot; contented.
"- p.,llertDn, merchallt, 011. COllllb-W"l"1I alld all. cbarlot; Jobll Before we cloae our record of eventa in "Penn'a
PBabertoIl, pnaaber, "". cbarlot; J_ph P.mberton, merchallt, 011. City" and p&18 to the more exciting Icenee of the
ooedI: Dr. Samllel PI'lIlItoIl Iloore alld H.II.,. Bill, Had.lre m.rchant, . . .
.......Il OIHI charlot: J_ph I'oll: Bligh Boberte, Iroll-moll18r; !!&m1l.1 : RevolutIOnary penod, mention ahould be made of
m-ma.I<.r, merchallt; Jaebu Bow.n, merchant; ~ .eredlth, ' certain hOUBea erected during the third quarter of the
........t: AIleIJunee, m.",hallt: B.llry Drlllker. Tbom.. Ollll'ord, I century, and to which ia attached lOme hiBtoric in-
Johll Ba7".U, m.rchallll,-e&Cb 011. coach-wagoll; J_pb Wbartoll. te t . to th t tak . th Re I f
....lIIOlIly called Dllk. Wbartoll, on. coecb-""'IO" alld 011. charlot: res OWlDg e par en In e vo u Ion
"",...WhMtoIl,J_pb Wbartoll.Jr., alld Jecob Lewla, ",.rohaIlD: ------ -- --
.....1110m.: B10hanl Wl8t&r,11au alld battoll-lII&k.r; !!&m1l.1 Bmlen, 1 "'Db. fOIl"",,11 ho,,-" llm&1lycalled .. the fOIl"""n oblmll.)'8,"etood
Jr~...-her; JuneeBrllllbllnt,carpellw: Samu.1 Nobl.. Johll HIIII!II, w..tofJ'll'tb Street, abon Bac•• alld had th.lrl'rollle 011 S-rreeAII.,.
.....thoay Borrle, Jaebu J'Ieb.r, Widow Greeoleaf,-eaeh all. COllCh- Th_ ho,,- wh.1I llnt erected, w.re Ollt of toWll,_ ..tll.....llt by
....n; Georp _1.11, Jr~ m.rohallt; and BlIabetb Norrle,--eacb 011. til_I.,.. Th _ 110 olletnIctlOII betw.... \b_ &lid I'Iftb IItreet.
eMriol:. (" ObariDtl" or .. \*t.dI.......... the _. nhlolL) and •• a l&IId k th.y w... w.1I kllOWIl.
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either by the men who built them, or by thOle who Morris, as I find, was occupied by Gen. Stewart) ; the
afterward lived in them.. wall inclosed a garden, which was shaded by lofty

At the northeast corner of Third and Pine Streets old trees, and ran back to what is now Minor Street,
stood a large house of peculiar aspect, erected by where the stables stood. To the west no building
Anthony Duch6. It was three stories high, with a adjoined it, the nearest house in that direction being
roof addition, somewhat like a modern mansard, at the corner of Sixth and Market, where lived
decorated with urns and a railing i it had a centre Robert Morris:"
building and two IImaU wings with gables in front. On Third Street, between Willing's Alley and
A central dormer-window, decorated with scrolls, as- Spruce Street, were two houses built by Thomas WiI
similated with the gables on either side. This house ling. One of these houses WIUI occupied by his son
was occupied as a military hospital when the British in-law, Col. William Byrd, ot Westover, Va. In
troops came to Philadelphia after Braddock's defeat. 1758, of the two Virginia regimenta in the British
Mr. Duch6 gave this bouse to hill lIOn, Rev. Jacob service, one was commanded by Col. Byrd, the other
DucM, after the latter WRS made rector of Christ by Col. Washington, of Mount Vernon. This hOWle
Church and St. Peter's. It afterward became the subsequently belonged to Andrew Allen and Chief
property of Chief Justice McKean. Justice Chew. John Adams, describing the house

The fine house built by William Masters, some which he visited in the chief justice's time, said,
time before 1761, on the south side of Market Street, .. We were shown into a grand entry lJnd staircase,
between Fifth and Sixth, was destined to acquire and into an elegant and most magnificent chamber,
historic fame as the residence of George Washin~ton nntil dinner."
while he was President of the United States. From The other house which Mr. Willing erected for
that time it was designated as .. The Washington I his daughter Elizabeth, wife of Samuel Powell, Mr.
Mansion." This property was conveyed by William Adams speaks of as "a splendid seat."
Masters' widow to her daughter Mary, on the occasion Benjamin Franklin, before he went to Europe in
of her marriage with Richard Penn. The young 1764, built a house on his lot on Market Street
couple lived in it until their departure for Europe, in between Third and Fourth. It is the house Mrs.
1775. When the British troops entered Philadelphia, Franklin had just moved into when she wrote to her
Gen. Howe took p08llession of Richard Penn's man- husband the letter already quoted, about furnishing
sion. He made it hi. headquartel'll until the evacna· the" new house." About 1785, when he was elected
tion in 1778. Benedict Arnold coming to take com- President of Pennsylvania, Franklin erected a new
mand of Philadelphia RS military governor, took wing to his house, which WIUI three stories high. The
p088e88ion of the premises just vacated by Howe. first story was a large apartment designed for the
He occupied them until July, 1780, when he left the meetings of the Philosophical Society. His library
city. The Sieur John Holker, consul-general of was in the second story, and the third story was oceu
France, was the next occupant. The mansion was pied as lodging' rooms. Franklin thought that he
burned down in 1780, but tbe stout old walls remained bad effected some improvements. He said,
Btanding. Robert Morris then obtained a lease of .. NODe of the woodwork of oDe room commllDlcatee witb the wood·

the grounds, and caused the house to be rebuilt and work of aD)' otber roo,", aDd all tbp lloon and noD the eteJ- or the
. d H . d't t'l th 1 f th olein are plAOtored 01- to lbo ••'CIa, IJeold.. tbe pIUler!... DD the

repatre. e occuple 1 un I e remova 0 e IIOlho UDder the Joloto. Tb..... ant aleo treP'<!oon lo go out upon the
leat of the Federal government from New York to roof, eo tbat ODe may go out Aud wet tbo ohlugloolD ca.. ofa Delghbol'
Philadelphia. Mr. Morris then gave np the use of the IDg lire. But,lndeed, I tblDk tho otalrcuee ohuuld bA oloDe and the
mansion to President Washington. The mansion was lloon tiled, U ID ParIo, aDd the roofo either tllod or olated.."

occupied by Mr. Adams when he became President. In 1765 Edward Penington erected a handsome
It was subsequently turned into a hotel, and, finally, house, built of red and black bricks, the prevailing
was torn down and three stores erected on the site. taste at the time, on a large lot wbich he owned at

Richard Rush, in hil "Reminiscences," gives his the corner of Crown and Race Streeta. The house
boyhood recollection of the mansion, as he saw it with ita stables and extensive pack buildings aceu
between 1790 and 1800, in these words, "It was a large pied the ground to Fifth Street. During the Revo
double house; few, if any, equal to it are at present in lution tbis house became the headquarters of Lieut.
Philadelphia. The hrick of the house was, even in Col. Henry Johnson, of the Twenty-eighth Regiment,
my time, dark with age; and two ancient lamp-posta, British Regulars, afterward brigadier-general, who
furnished with large lamps, which stood in front, was defeated by Wayne at Stony Point.
marked it, in conjunction with the whole external A very fine stately dwelling was erected in 1778,
aspect, as the abode of opulence and respectability by John Lawrence, on the northeast corner of Sixth
before he became its august tenant. No market- and Chestnut Streetl, which was subsequently occn
house then stood on tbe street. To the east a' brick pied first by Hon. Robert R. Livingston, and last by
waU, six or seven feet high, ran well on toward Fifth Peter B. Du Ponceau.
Street, nntil it met other houses (the first houae, be- John Cadwalader's house on the west side of Second
lieved to be now 514 and 516, also owned by Robert I Street, below Spruce, was one of the largest dwelling-
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hOlllleB in the city. It had extensive ground8 and
gardena extending to Third Street. Graydon relates
that in the early part of the Revolution the" Silk
Btocking Company," 80 called, commanded by John
Cadwalader, being about seventy strong, rendezvoulled
at his house, "where capacious demijohns of Madeira
were constantly set out in the yard, where we formed
for our refreshment before marching out to exercise.
The ample fortune of Mr. ClI.dwalader had enabled
him to fill hi8 cellars with the choicBllt liquors; and
it must be admitted that he dealt them out with the
most gentlemanly liberality."

John Cadwalader was immensely wealthy, and kept
a very large establishment. He was the only man in
Philadelphia, in 1772, besides the Governor, Richard
Penn, who kept" all sorts" of carriages.

Archibald McCall, probably about 176~3, when
he married Judith Kemble, built a fine house at the
northeast corner of Second and Union Streets. He
was the leading East India merchant of his day, and
a citizen of great infiuence. ...

In 1161, John Stamper, an English merchant, pur·
chased from the proprietaries, Thomas and Richard
Penn, the whole front on Pine Street, from Second to
Third, being four hundred and sixty feet in width by
one hundred and two feet in uepth, for and ill con
sideratiun of elen-n bundred pounds sterling, and a
1early quit-rent of fi\'8 shillings. Mr. Stamper was
a member of the Common Council and an alderman,
and in 1700 mayor of tbe city. He resided on Second
Street. He bought forty feet of ground llouth of the
original grant from tbe Penns. This made his lot
one hundred and forty-two feet deep, to an alley
which was called after him, Stamper's Alley. On
this large piece of ground he commenced making
various improvements. On the Pine Street lot he
erected, some time before the Revolution, a fine
three-story brick: house, which was formerly No. 50,
and which, in 1884, was No. 224. It was distinguished
by its red- and blue-glazed brick, its ancient columnar
doorway, and its low steps. The cornice and dormer
windows were fine specimens of old-fashioned wood
work:. The interior of the house Willi finished, ac
cording to the taste of the ante-Revolutionary times,
with elaborate paneling, wainscoting, surbases, heavy
doors, etc., which still remain. The stable and coach
house io Stamper's Alley are al80 still standing.

At the-southeast corner of Pine and Third Streets he
built a CBBtellateu mansion for his son, Joseph Stam
per, 00 the occasion of the latter's marriage with
Mi811 Sarah Maddox, granddaughter oC Joshua Mad
dox, one of the justices of the province. This prop
erty was subsequently bought by Dr. Philip Sing
Physick, who erected a row of houses on the site.

John Stamper had two daughters; one of these,
Hary Stamper, married William Bingham, and Wall

the mother of William Bingham, Jr., afterward sen·
ator of the United States. The other daughter, Han
nah Stamper, married the Rev. Robert Blackwell.

The mansion on Pine Street, first described, PUlled
into their poIIIIession and became their residence. Dr.
Blackwell, on the occasion of the marriage of his
only daughter, Rebecca Harrison Biackwell, with
George Willing, built for her, on the west end of thi8
lot, a fine house, which, in 1884, was No. 238 Pine
Street. This house was one of the handsomest in the
then new style, with chimney8 against the sides, and
folding doors between the parlors. In] 778, Dr.
Blackwell built another bouse, corner of Pine and
Second Streets. In this house, at tbe time of the
Revolution, boarded Elias Boudinot, LL.D., who was
a member of Congress, and at one time prBllided over
tbat body. He was also commi88ary·general of pris
oners during the Revolutionary war, and director of
the mint under President Washington. His gener
ous bequest of lands bordering on the Susquehanna
River to the city of Philadelphia, in trust for the
purpose of supplying poor housekeepers with fuel,
has placed his name among those of public benefac
tors never to be forgotten.

The house erected by William Logan, the 80n of
James Logan, at the northwest corner of Second
Street and Lodge Alley (now Gothic Street), some
time between 1750 and 1760, had interesting recollec
tions attached to it. At William Logan's death, in
1772, he devised this property to his son CharlBll
Logan.' It was to this house that John Smith, when
he married William Logan's sillter, Hannah, took his
bride during the honeymoon. It was here, also, that
David Franks, merchant,-a wealthy Hebrew con
verted to Christianity,-Iived during the Revolution
with his daughter, Polly, a famous beauty and wit.'
In this house, it is said, Dr. James Rush was born in
March, 1786.

North of William Logan's house, and separated
from it by a garden (long since obliterated and built
upon), was a spacious mansion built in the best style
by James Pemberton, merchant, the brother of Israel
Pemberton. It was built some time before the Revo
lution. Mr. Pemberton lived in it until his death.
For many years the Lehigh Coal and Navigation
Company have occupied this house as an office.

Many old houses remain, whose appearance pro-

1 Chari. Lopn, b1 deed ""..ntoc! In 17110, conYe,ed tbe hODIe to
Jam. Smith. After Jam. Lopn, the ,onoger, IOld the old bo......
.tead to the Dank of PenDll,haola, 11. remoooc! to the bonM formerl,
blo broth.r'.. which b. boUllhl of 8mlth In 1798. II WII conoered by
Jam. Lopn to J""bna Flob.r In 18Ol1. Tbe .,..culo... or the lall.r,
after 111. doath, IOld Iblo hon.e to William Lebman, Wililom 8mlth, ud
llamu.1 8mllh, co.-nn.... 11 drupl.. who ohRDged II Into a .to.... 1&
.... oeonploc! for that purpooe fur mAn, 'II'" b, Lehll1lln It SmitH,
William Lebman, A. 8. It B. Roberta, and olh.... Th. bOUle I. otl1l
modlul,lO changed b1 bDllu_ alteration. and abulld b, tb. prol'
of tim. that f......lIIlUppoIe, from 1111 p....nt a_ranc.. that It eYer
could haoe been tho abode of w..IIb, laale, and Inlln.nco.- W.....
Hil/OPf oJ P.il4delplla.

• Anoth.r danlbler lII&rr1ed one of tb. Hamilton. or Th. Wood.
Janda. J'ranu .... com~.., of Brltlah prlIOO.... dnrlnl tho ....1,
part of tho BlYoinUonary war, bnt WII _peeted uf oecntllleanlnc10
the DrllIIh caDle, ..... deprloed of blo olllcoin 177S, and WII ordored, IA
1780, to depart from tho Slale.-U,.. .
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.. THRBE POUNDS BEWABD.

"In 8eyonleen Huudred and Sillty..lght,
Of a runaway IIn"nl I'll relate;
In the Etchth month Ibe ""enII-II,.,
Which II commonly called AngulI.
He from bll muter ran a....y.
II being on a Sabbalb-day ;
80me parllcala... I ,,111 relate:
The 11m hll balr II dark and Itralt,
HII ey. "nd Yllage both are dark,
And the lmallpoll hath len hll mark;
He hu a hobble In hll Walk,
And a matter la hll talk;
HII age I don't bardly kno",
Dnt I beline n...r thirty-CWo;
All Bnglllhman both born and bred,
And a b&rber II by trade;

selling themselv8ll voluntarily into servitnde in order
to get to the new land of promise. What a aad com
ment on the condition of the working-e188l5es in Eng
land I Theae poor fellows could be transferred by
one muter to another, and sold like common goods
or chattel, until the term of their indentures had ex
pired. But there were C&ll8III when the' muter, not
the servant, deaerved sympathy. The thiev815 and
rascals of every grade, who came over under com
pulsion, or animated by the hope that they would
find in Philadelphia a new field for their nefarioD15
practiC8ll, gave no end of trouble to the unfortunate
citizen who had inv8llted his money in them; they
were continually running away, and they generally
carried off all they could lay their hands on. One
fellow is advertised as runaway for the aeventeenth
time. A remarkable fact is that the negro slaves did
not run away. Another, resulting from the perusal
of hundreds of advertiaements, is that nine-tenthl of
the runaway aervanta are dellCribed as being dill
figured by the smallpox, which gives a faint idea
of the ravag8ll made by that dread dilleut before
Jenner discovered vaccination.

All runaways were not criminals, however i some,
probably, found aervitnde more irksome and unbear
able than they had imagined, and impelled by a mad
d8l5ire for liberty, made their 8Ilcape and became
liable to punishment for breaking their indentures.
Of this clau, we will charitably suppose, was the
unfortunate "schoolmaster" (1), William Fetheraon
by name, who ran away from 80me place in Mary
land, and was believed to have gone to Philadelphia.
The description of this "schoolmuter abroad" is a

I
picture in itself. He had on an old blue broadcloth
coat and vest with yellow buttons, leather breeches,
half-worn, with several patchell above the knees, a
white sheeting-linen shirt, and an old black silk
handkerchief round his neck, yarn stockings, stout
leather shoes, a half-worn castor hat, and a great-coat
scorched on the left side, with a slit on the right
foresert.

Advertising in verse was frequent at that time, and
we cannot resist the temptation of giving here one of
th8lle quaint conceits. It appeared in the PmmylfJa
nia Chronicle, and is somewhat prolix in style:

"PreollmplUolll mall, to Ilabder prone J

Wb_ nne tbyllame dll~;
What Demoll ..blepored ..e ..erl grown

" .....od to Ihow Ollr )I'aceel
III porfect pity to manltl.d

W. "ened us ror .. IIeUOD ;u..-..., my Girlll he'll qUIckly IIlld
Tbal PiIfIwu Ibe Reuoll."

" The Y8leran Hallke all coyered with _ ....
Long batlered alld wounded In Vellal' ware,
When her charml proYod dellelenl to win her a 10Ylr,
Her-<lOnoclence-thln bldl the good dame to (the oyer,
80 our Chl_. with forebeadl too low or too high.
Or conred with Wrinklee lhallelllOmethlng Illch.
Well kno..lnl the conlOqaenCl If they reveal them.
The good-nalared Crealureo,-In Pity conceal them."

"A Boy" (he mUlit have been an old one) dared to
reply to the Mil5lll,-

"TO THlI: LADIBS ON TIIB PBESBNT rA8HlON or NOT DBJ:8&.
ING THBIR HBADS:

.. With hair .. Jong, .. lallk. 10 "'eek,
Which not a comb compleM,

Why do yOIl hldl your bro.. abd cheek
Alld bardly opare your n~1

Say, ye, Iu whom each ..orth appearo
Adomod by all the graceo,

What mak.. you thill, my pretty clean,

" ......d 1D ...... ,.,..r /a.ceor'

" A Mil5lll" promptly answered in the next issue of
the paper,-

The" Boy" had the lut word, but the ladi8ll con
tinued to conllult their own taste or convenience, in
New York as well as in Philadelphia. No argument
could avail with the godd815111 Fashion.

The practice of importing "indented servants"
continued in force, and although we find in the
newspapers of the time (1768-69) communications
attacking and defending the enslaving of negroes,
there seems to have been no objection to reducing
white men to temporary slavery. Such advertise
ments 88 the following were not uncommon: "J1lI5t
imported in the Brigantine . . . from Bristol a
parcel of healthy, likely men and women, indented
aervants, among which are Blacksmiths, Cutlers,
Honae-carpenters, Painters and Glaziers, Bakers,
Turners, Husbandmen, and Labourers." This was
no longer the scum of the streets and jails of Lon-I
don shipped to America by the authorities as a safe
means of riddance. Here we have hOD8I5t artisa1ll5

claims them of ante-Revolution construction. Bome
have their story well known by the deecendantlll of
the old Philadelphians. Others are a puzzle; their
former tenants have paued away from the earth, and
their very origin is a mystery.

About 1767 it wu the fashion for ladies to wear
their hair hanging lOOl5e about the head, and 8Ilpe
ciallyover the forehead, much in the hideoull style
which hu prevailed since a few years put under the
name of "bangs." This fuhion was the occasion of
an epigrammatic quarrel in the columns of aNew
York paper. A cynical bachelor made bold to write
u follows:
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William Tyler woo hll ""me,
Bol I haye hoard be cbanged Ibe .me;
AlooalllYo C""I II" lacb. high,
Aad Ye..,. apt to Iweer and Ile.
Be b&l been macb alfld to Ibo Ie"
And had a Ibol weal Ibro' ODO kn"",
Which mak. Iballeg I... tban Ihe I'olber;
By hI. accounl whon j{ollhal ocar,
B, w... on board a maowOr·wAr i

In dlYoro pI""" he h&l I.eeD,
And (1[.-1 part or the worl~ balh ..on;
A ecbolar good, and Cur bt. cl"lb..
Thoy hnmOl)ll1n &nI, &I I IUPr<-;
An otd Celt bal and _ ....kln nit,
With a .Irlped ditto, whon ho'l droot,
And IlOOd Ilroag .ha., wllh .Irlnp to tie,
Wblch bo II api to tread ow..,.;
Uo tak.. to""""" and .'ronj{ driuk,
When bo can JOt 'em, I do tblnk.
WhoeTflr lecnrell .fd ""ant-mao,
And "Ddo him bome lOOn &I Ihoy """,
Shan receh'fI tbe aboTe rew.nI,
Which I will plly apoa my word,
With charg.. all thai DlRy accrae,
Which oh.n be paid &I lOOn ... dno;
In BnulC"rd towDohtp wbo... I dwell,
And my name I think 10 toll,
TIle Cu... In prlnll'lI lei II Iland,
Whlcb yOD may"" 01 yUDr righl band.

.. JOJlJlf TOWKIIU'D."

fancy articles, carved ivories, and all those expensive
trifles invented by the ingenuity of the London and
Paris artisans to tempt the wealthy, could be found
in as great variety then as they may be now in our
most fatlhionable stores. As much may be said of
dress·goodtl of every kind. A few of the 1I;0ads with
strange. puzzling names still remained on the list,
but we feel more at home when Wll read of the
Mechlin and Brussels laces, gauzes, cambrics, lawns,
mulmuls, jaconets, scarftl, trimmings, fringes, gimps,
ribbons, and the utillal variety of fans, gloves, and
milts for sale by the leading" milliners" of that time,
M~. Symonds, in Chestnut Street, and Mr8. Ann
Pearson, in Second Street. We learn from the ad
vertisements of those ladies that ladies' satin riding
hats, with feathers or gold and silver bands and
buttons, were fashionable; also stomachers, with
Italian and French brel\tlt·flowers. We glean the
information that the ladies wore rich shades or cloaks
of all colors, stuff sh08!l, and toed and silk-tied clogs
for wet weather, and we make the astounding dis
covery that the" chip" hats and bonnets of our day
were worn on the streets of Philadelphia in 1768•
Gentlemen could buy at the milliner's silk glO\'es,

Old advertisements are sometimes very amusing, velvet morning-caps, and silk and lJ8tin bags for their
bot tbey are onener positively useful as furnishing .. queues."
tbe mllllt certain data about events. They are more Louis Duchateau, the French peruke-maker and
precise even than personal recollections. Mr. wat-I hair-cutter, at Mr. Lortie'lI, in Third Street, informs
IOn, in bis .. Annals of Philadelphia," speaks of Dr. Le the ladies that .. he makes different sorts of hand
Mayenr, dentist, who proposed, in 1784, to transplant some/rilt"', which imitate nature and may be set on
tet>lh, and remarks, .. This was quite a novelty in with very little trouble j" while Mrl!. Holliday, wife
Philadelphia, the present care of the teeth was ill of Joseph Holliday," Taylor, from London," in Arch
Dndellltood then. He had, however, great success in Street, offers them her" new-invented curioull com
Philadelphia, and went off with a great deal !>f our pound, which will, in half a minutE', take out by the
patricians' money. Several respectable ladies had roots the hair which grows too Iowan the forehead,
tbem implanted. I remember some curious anecdote.s ete., or round the mouth j it forms the eyebrows that
of some eases. One of the Meschianza belles had such are too large into a curious arch." This compound
teeth. They were, in some eases, two months before is perfectly" innocent," and" may be ulled on chil
tbey could eat with them. . . . Dr. Baker, who dren under twenty months ald."
preceded Le Mnyeur, was the first person ever known Broadcloths were to be had in such variety of col
88 a dentist in Philadelphia." We cannot say how Orll 8l! to please the most fa.~tidious tl\llte,-scarlet,
long before Le Mayeur Dr. Baker practiced, but in- crimson, blue, green, drab, hi lick, white, buff, bruwn,
serting false teeth could' not have been so great a light colored, and rose colored. Francis Hopkinson,
nO\'elty in 1784, since, in 1769, "Mr. Hamilton, sur- , on Walnut Street, kept II fine stock of them and of (XU

geon-dentist and operator for the teeth from London," , .imeru, II a new·invented manufacture for summer."
announced that he co di..places allsuperfluou!l teeth and ROKer Bowman, on Second Street, had a fine 8.K.'lort
stumps with the greatest ease and safety, and makes· ment of thelle cloths. He aillo sold books. Very
and sets in artificial teeth from one single tooth to a 1 few merchants could confine themselves to one apc
wbole set, in so nice a manner that they cannot be cialty. ThUll, one would lIee, in thll same store, dolls,
di~tinguillhed from natural; therefore, those ladies cutlery, gunpowder and IInuff, looking-glasses and
aDd gentlemen who have had the mi..flJrtune·of losing gloves, sugarl!, claret, and brocaded silks. The mer
tbeir teeth, have now an opportunity of having nat- chant dealt especially in one leading article, and this
_raj or artificial put in with dispatch and secrecy, I designated his business; thus, a dry-goods merchant
aDd in luch a wallner as to be of real use, ornament, might have for sale a conllignment of wines, and a
aDd service for many years, without giving the least I hardware merchant one of laces and ribbons. The
pain to the patient." : millinery and retail dry-goods stores where the ladies

In 1768-69 8everal firms advertise tooth-brushes dealt had 1l:88 of this general 8l!sortment sylltem, yet
aDd complete sets of inHtrumentll for cleaning the there was scarcely a store in another line that did not
teeth. In fact articles fOI: the toilet for both sexes, have dry-goods of some kind for sale. For their silh

67
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and velvets, their hat8 and cloaka and fan8, they went
to one or two well-known establishments i but for
cottons and calicoes, which were getting to be quite
common, and for chintz, they could go into almost
any retail store. l

When their dreases got soiled or faded, and economy
forbade buying another, Mathews & Perrin, the Lou
don dyers and 8courers, " cleaned, dyed, and dre88ed

1 Hore Ie a 11.1, ... comploto ... It could bo complied, of tI,O linn. doing
bu.lne. In Phlladolphla on Iho lsi of January, 1770. Dry good'. otc.,
Philip Beno••t. corner of Market and Third Strcetl; Rogor Bowman,
Second 8lrl"etj Francia HopkfollOD, W"lnut Street, between Fourth and
Fifth Stre.t.; Westmore '" Batchelor, Second Streot, above Market;
John Kalghu, zame block; AI.xauder BartrAm, .Ign of the naked' boy
(.peclalty, h""l.ry and broadcloth.); Joaeph Carson, Second Street;
Danl"'} aud John Ben..IPt. aDd Thom.. Bartow, corOflf of Arch and
Second 8treets; William. ok Eldridge, Front Street: Cadwallader and
Samu.1 C. Morrl. (also larg. stock of Jewelry), Chestnut Street; l'eter
Wikoff, Front Street; John Fullerton, Chestnnt Street; William Bell,
coroer Ch..tnut and Socond Stre.ts: David Sproat &; Co., Front Streot;
Wllllftm Adcock, Second Str.et; Semple &; BUChanan, Front Street;
Samu.1 Smith, Wat.r Street, above Arch; Jsmes Rooe, Second Street;
L.wls Nicola, Market Stre.t. Eut India good.. elc.,-Jftmes Bndden,
FrontStreet; Samu.1 Pl._nts. Waler Street; Juhn Will day, Second
Slre.t; Abraham Ush.r. Front Str.et : GibBon'" Asheton, Mark.t Street;
Benjamin Rawle, Walor Street: Stacy Hepburn, Water Slre.t; J ....ph
and O""rg. A. Morrl.; St.phen ColUnl, Second Stre.t; Jame' (lordon,
Third Streot: DAvid Dorbler, Market Siroet: RuberL Str.ttel Jon..,
Arch Street; John and Clement Blddl•• Market Streot; Randle lIlltchell.
Water Slreet; WilUama '" Taylor. Second StreeL; Curti. Clay; Water
Str.et; Mlmln '" Dean, Front Street. Oroce,le.. eto.,-Neav. '" Har·
mao, Second Slreet: Chari.. Wharton. near Drawbridge; h ....c Gray,
Cbeslnut Stre.t; William Rlchardl, Water Streot; Samuel Garrlg"..,
comer Second and Walnnt Streele; Robert Lov.... Cbeotnnt Street;
Benjamin Gibbs, Front Street: HUbley'" Graff, Front Sireet; lIenry
Barnbuld. Seuond Street; Benedict Dorsey, Third Street; JlAldwln &;

Gllherl, Front 8treet: Johu Roman, Market Street. Drul!I, etc.,
Chri.tophe.. '" CharI.. Marsball, Cb..tnut 8treet; Robert Bus, Market
Street; Rlohard Tldmanh, Socond Street; Nftthanlel and John Tweedy,
Market Street; Samuel Dumeld, Second Street; Jobn Day. Second
Street; Duffleld" Deht.ney. corner 8t'cond loud 'Valuut Streebl. Hard ..
...are, chl"a..ar•• etc.,-BenJamln Davl.. Third 8treet; Kearney'" Gil
bert, Water Street; John And Peter Chevalier. Water Street; JOI;1l\than
Zano, Second Street: James Cooke, Bace Streeti S6muel SanlOm. Jr.•
Front Street; Howard 4: Ba.rlnt.m, Front 8tr~t; Timothy &rr('t, Arch
Street. Hoy, s.edl, otc.,-Danlel Grant and Wflllllm Ball. both on Mar
ket Street; John Lown... Third Street. Suga.. and mol.....,-EdwlLrd
Pennington. Harkot Street: Thom... West, Harket Street; Johu W.
HotrmllD, Second Street; JOltiah Hewell, Clutttnut Street i Samuel &;

Charles MllllfOY, 'Vater Strflet; Barrie Drayton, Water Stnel WluNt

etc.,-HolilngBworth &; Rudolpb, below the Drawhridge: Jame. EDler·
son, Market Streot; William ForbM, Water Street. Bouiling cloth,
Robert &; Nathanl.1 Lewle, near the Drawl'rldge; Da"lel Williams,
ChNll1ut StreeL DrewofY,-AntboDy Morrill, Jr. Buttled beef, elc.•
Timothy Marlack, Fourth Street. Sbip cha"dle",-Thom... Cillford &;

SOD. Mut-m"ker,-Jooath&D Uanaon, near PenTOJle',. wharr. Sail
makef.-J. W. Annl., JU.bUA Filher'lt wharf. Sickles And Icytb8l,
W. DBWltOD, Market Street; Junle! Uendri<..kll, Mtl.l'ket Street. Sail
cloth, etc.,-Joho Btiughurst. 'Walnut Street. Iron caIUnK8,-Mlchael
llill.gu. Manufacture.. of chocolate,-H... Crathol"Oo, In Lemla
Court, and nenJlUDln Jackson. JewelerB,-\VilUam Bartram, Front
8trt'et; John Bldly, corDer Frontand Cheltont. lIaLerdubtlry and mil
linerY,-E. 'Vliite, Cheatllut Street. StayDlsker,-Fred OlJlo""skli. lLtC'8
Street. Shoemaken' tool. aod goods.-Rol>.rt Lon..ly, Walllnt 8tr.et.
Lock.mltb and l,ell-hBtlger,-Alpxaoder Smith, SP"ouc.l Street. Turner
"nd Joiner,-Juhn EhnllL-6, Second Street. Eugra\'er on metllll,-James
Smltbera, 1'Idrd Stret"t. VenduB Itoree,-JRmna Kinnear, Frout Street i

Footms.D &: JeyeB, Second Street; J08Ppb Hart, Southwark. Drllllh
make",-ElIlot '" Stapletou, St-oond Street. Saddlory.-WlIllam Todd,
Arcb Street. Coal.,-Juhu Flaoagan. Caner and glld.r,-Jame. Rey
nold.. A..orted merchandl•••-John Elliott. Walnut Street; Jooepb
Wood, Market Street; John Smith, S.cond Street; William Craig. Second
Streat.

all manner of 8ilka and velvets," they scoured rich
brocades and beautified the colOr!! to look &8 well as
new. They also cleaned and dyed scarlet cloaka and
"all manner of men's cloatbs."

There were several bookstores with shelves well
filled with the works of the best authors. John
Sparhawk & ThomlLll Anderson, who kept the Lon
don Bookstore, on Market Street, near the London
Cotfee-Hou"e, had a very large stock of books, besides
fancy stationery and mathematical instruments i so
had Samuel Taylor, the 8tationer and bookbinder, at
the corner of Market and Water Streets, but many
people preferred going to Robert Bell, bookBeller and
auctioneer, at the sign of the Sugar Loaf, Market
Street near the river, for at hi8 vendue" the intrinsic
merit and excell('nce of each book" was " rationally
expatiated upon with truth and propriety; also, the
extrinsic or original value properly demonstrated for
the satisfaction of seller and buyer."

Here are the prices of a few bookB sold by Bell :
.. History of RlLlIsellLll," 2 vols. complete in one, bound
and lettered, six shillingll; the same in blue paper,
four shillings. "The Traveller," to which are added
"True Beauty" and the .. Adventures of Tom Dread
nought," one shilling. The additional volume to the
"Letters of the Right Honorable Lady Mary Wortiey
Montagu," with several poems, and her celebrated
"Defence of Marriage," and a frontispiece of the
"Female Traveller," in the Turkish dreBB, two shil
lings.

Theodore Memminger, Second Street above Arch,
kept a variety of musical instruments for sale. So
did John Gualdo, in Front Street, near the Bank
meeting-house. He had violins, German flutes,
guitaTll, mandolins, spinets, clavichords, etc. He
had, bellides, in his house, a German gentleman who
taught to play on the violin, violoncello, and French
horn, and, "likewille, a servant boy who copied
music, so that the customer who wished a par
ticular piece could have a copy made, without being
compelled to buy the book in which it occurred."
It seems that8heet music WILlI not sold then.

There were two dancing-masters, the Italian Tiolit

and the Frenchman Foy. Both were also fencing
maMterll, and taught the use of the small-sword. A
drawing-school, recently opened by J. Smithers, sev
eral p;rammar-Ilcbools, and a boarding-school, iIi Sec
ond Street, a little below Walnut Street, kept by Mrs.
Sarah Wilson, "where young ladies may be educated
in a genteel manner, and pains taken to teach them
in regard to their behavior, on reasonable term!'.
They may be taught all sorts of fine work, viz., work
ing on catgut or flowering muslin, sattin stitch,
queen stitch, ten stitch, croSll-stilch, open work,
crowning, embroidering curtains or chairs, writing,
and cyphering. Likewise wax work in all its several
branches, never, as yet, particularly taught here;
also how to take profiles in wax, and to make wax
flowers and fruit, and pin-baskets." Indeed, if llome
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of onr modern schools would substitute a few of good to manufacture clocks II lUI good lUI those imported
dame Wilson's ornamental branches for lUI many of from England." Joseph Holliday, in Arch Street,
the II scientific branches" they claim to teach, the Richaru Humphreys, in Third Street, near Market,
modern young lady would not lose by the exchange. and Thomas Howell, on Third Street, near Chestnut

Panl I.<'ooks, notary and tabellion public for the Street, did the tailoring business. William Richards
French and Spanish languages, professor and sworn I makes a specialty of breeches-making..
interpreter for the same, draws up writings, letters, John Robertson, a journeyman barber, of a poetic
powers of attorney, contracts, and accounts, agreeable turn, gets off the following epigram:
to the forms and usages of those respective countries; "Mid..... road, with ';ond'rou. art of old,

but modest Elizabeth Murphy lIimply announces her· Wbat.'.r b. touch'd.t onco tnu••form'd to IlOld;

self as a French teacher, and proposes to give lessous Tbl. modorn .late.m.u can r.ve......·itb .....
Touch tb.m wllh gold, th.y'll change to wbat you pi....."

from seven to nine in the morning, so as to not iuter-
fere with the children going to IIchool. "l'homlUl Affleck was a cabinet-maker on Second

The amusementll offered to the people, in addition Street, and Robert Moon, a chair- and cabinet-maker
to Hallam's American Theatre, which gave regular on Front Street. We have no description of the
performances, were frequent displays of fire-works goods they manufactured. The public vendue of
and several shows, among others the following: Capt. James Ross' effects (December, 17(8) may

In February, 1768, a view of Jerusalem was exhib- give UII some idea of the furniture in use in most of
ited at the sign of the Buck, on Second Street. The the houses of the medium clus. There were sold
advertisement says, II It is an artful piece of statuary, mahogany and walnut bureaus, dining-, dre88ing-,
representing the city of Jerusalem, the temple of and tea-tables, one eight-day clock, walnut, leather-,
Solomon, his royal throne, all the noted houses, hills, worsted - bottom, and windsor chairs, feather- beds,
and towers; likewise the sufferings of our Saviour, bedsteads and bedstead -curtains, window-curtains,
from the garden of Gethsemane to the hill of GoI- pictures, chest of drawers and fioor-carpetings, also a
gotha, all which is exhibited in the most natural man· ve~ neat jack and sundry other kitchen furniture.
ner." The price of admission to this II moral show" Samuel Williams, joiner, on Fourth Street, sign of
was one shilling for grown persons and sixpence for the Indian Queen, advertises a large quantity of
children. joiner's stuff. He manufactures chests of draweJ1l,

In the same year, on· Third Street, opposite Mr. desks, tables, chairs, bedsteads, sackings, cradles, and
Pemberton's garden, there was a wax-work exhibition coffins. Joseph Wood, on M:arket Street, John Smith,
repreeenting II the judgment of Paris on Mount Ida, on Second Street, and several others had for sale
when he assigned the golden apple to Venus. .. Scotch carpelting," and Daniel Gibbtl, on Front
Ticketll, b., children, 6d." Street, sold" Wilton carpets." .. Stamped paper-hang-

Some months later Adam Crycer (from the king of ings for rooms" could be had at William Craig's, on
Pm88ill's dominions in Germany) gave an exhibition Seconu Street, and James Reynolds, on Front Street,
of sleight-of-hand, at the sign of the Sorrel Horse, "imported paper-hangings with paIMT-macM hor
near the academy, to the great delight and awe of the ders." Ceiling ornaments aDd brackets, looking-glasses
boys, who looked upon him as a wizard. of all sizes, from a pocket-glass to the largest pier or

A •• person who professes to teach how to read with mantel-gl&88, could be purchased at John Elliott's,
propriety any author in the English language," an- while Alexander Bartram's stock of .. china, delph and
nounced, in March, 1769, that he would read, at the earthenware, stoneware and flint-gIBBllware" WlUl of the
academy, .. Summer," a poem (by the author of II The largest. The housekeeper, therefore, found no di.fli.
Seasons"); tickets, five shillings. He states that culty in furnishing her home in the most elaborate
proposals would be IIhortly published for the reading or the llimplest style according to her tlUlte and
of Milton's" Paradise Lost," by subscription. This means. House-rent was not very high. A two-8tory
pioneer of elocutionists did not receive proper en- brick house and kitchen situate on the west side of
couragement. Second Street, and well situated for a retail shop,

A much larger number of people went to see the rented for thirty-five pounds per annum; a wooden
two white oxen exhibited by Edward Barret. They' dwelling-house on Elm Street, for six pounds per
were "the largest and weightiest ever known in I annum; a three-story brick house, with a lot extend
America, raised by Mr, Adam Guier, 00 Carpenter's ing from Frout Street to Waler Street, between
hland, near the city, and by him sold to the present I Spruce and Pine Slreet:l, renled for forty pounds per
proprietor for one hundred pounds currency." annum. This was a comfortable house with conven-

Robert Tuckniss, on Market Street, gave his atten- I ient cellar kitchen, double closets to each room,
tion to hat-making. Isaac Heston, on the same street, and neatly pll\lltered garrets. The staircllses and the
painted coaches, chairs, etc. There were two watch ' rooms on the first fioor were neatly papered, from
and clock-makers on Front Street; Burrows Down- which we infer that paper-hangings, as well as car
dey's shop, above the draw-bridge, and James Wood, pets, were gelting into general use. From the de
at the corner of Chestnut Street. The latter claimed; scription of quite a number of town and country
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hou8e1l, it appean that the cU8tom was to paper the
lower or best room8; where the parlor W&ll in the
second 8tory, it and the 8taircase walls were papered.

There was in those days a quaint cU8tom of turning
off marriage notices with BOme remark complimentary
to the bride. It mU8t have been embarr&lllling to the
editor when he had a batch of these notices to write
for the Rame iuue of hi8 paper. Here are a few
specimens: Married, "Mr. Samuel Shaw, merchant,
to Miu McCullough, daughter of the late Capt. Mc
Cullough; and Mr. Thomas Pattenon to Miu Brock
den, daughter of Charles Brockden, Esq., both amia
ble young ladie8 with hand80me fortunes." .. Jamea
Allen, Ellq., to Miu Betsey Lawrence, ouly daughter
of John Lawrence, Esq., late mllyor of thi8 city, II.

young llidy of di8tinguished merit, beauty, and for
tune." "Mr. Levi Hollingsworth to Mi8l! Hannah
Pll8chall, daughter of Mr. Stephen Paschall, a young
lady whose amiable disposition and eminent mental
accomplishments adds dignity to her agreeable per
lion." Rev. lIr. John Patterson was married to Miu
Mercy Story, "11 young lady with all the natural
Rnd acquired endowments which adorn the fair sex."
A more simple announcement is made of an exchange
of brides between Pennllylvania and Maryland, ~z.,

"Joseph Shippen, Jr., secretary to hi8 honor the
Governor, wu married in Philadelphia to Miss
Jenny Galloway, of Maryland; and John Cadwala
der, merchant, of Philadelphia, was married in Mary
land to Mi88 Betsey Lloyd, daughter of the Hon.
Edward Lloyd, of that province." The marriage of
Mr. Bradford, printer, to Miu Polly Fillher, "an
amiable younp; lady," brought out the following re- I

mark from the Penmylvania Chr{)flicle .. .. Mr. Brad
ford wu genteelly dressed on the happy occasion in
the mannfacture8 of this country, an exampk well I
worthy oj imitation." The same paper on another I

occasion says, .. The following article of hymeneal
intelligence came '0 well recommended that we cannot
refuse it a place in the ChroniRk. Lut WedneMday
evening was married Capt. Williams to Miss Esther
Deen, a lady not more remarkable for the agreeable
n688 of her peNon than her prudent conduct and
lID1iuble manners." Paid, 58.

HUllbands 80metimes advertilled their wives, as
they do now. Mrs. Catherine Redman would not
lIubmit tamely to such treatment from her" inhuman"
husband. She replies, and informs the public that
his chargell againllt her proceed from the advice of
his pretended friends, .. added to the chimeras of his
stupidly jealous alld infatuated noddle I"

Mary Nelson advertisell a dishonest Irishman. She
does not lay in what relation the" vilHan" who stole
her Pompadour chintz stood to her:

"FORTY SHILLINGS REwARn.

"Lall Wedne8day mllrn, At break or day.
I'nlm PbUadt>lphi" roll .".•,.,
Au Irishman, naul'd John IfcKeoghn.
To fraad .od Impoeilioo proo.;

Aboa' lye fee' lye locb. hlgb,
CaD cUrie and Iwear .. well .. lie;
How old b. II I caa'l .ogag.,
Bal forI1·1I •• 11 ar.r hll.I.;
U. came (al .11 repoN .......)
I'roru BeIr.11 towa 10 al.ty-Ihr....
On bo.rd lh. 'Cullod.n,' ••blp
Comm.nded b1 IlcLfo.o Ih.l Irlp;
Sp••kl 11k•• SoolchDlfta, .er1 broed,
11 rouud-.boulder'd, and meR.re-JII.'d;
H•• Ihlck, Ihort balr. of ..od, hue,
Br..echN and ho-o of Hn'rNa blue;
or IIghtl.h c10lb la oal.ld. Y.',
Ia wblcb b. commoal, II d....·d;
Inelde of whlcb two more I've .een,
ODe nannel, th'olhpr coarH nankeen.
He .tole. and fmm my huo.. oony"y'd,
A m.u'l blue coat, of broadcloth mad.;
A 1 ...,1<....' COlll,uf bMnkla Ilall'
(Nor bid Ih. vllliau ,e' eaougb);
80... clllolz (lhe grollod ..... Pompadoar)
I ll&e11 pureb..'d In .Itore,
Drlld••• pair of hlae-rlhb'd b_,
Which h. II•• on aI I IUppoe•.
Be oR In ooon lIon cballe...
Of Scrlplure aod lIglou. m.U.....
And f.ill would to Ih. world IUlp&I't
Tbat Yh1ue lodS- 10 bll br.rt;
Bu I I.ke tb. roga. from l&em to l&em,
Th. h,p",rll. 10a'll lOOa dl..,..ro,
Aad lind (Ihu' bll deportmeal'l ciYII)
A .allll wl'bout, wllbla • deYII,
Wb",,'er lOCa.... lAid Jubn IIcKeolba
(ProYld.... I Ihould 11"1 m), owa)
Shall hi" from me, lu CAlh paid dowa,
1'1YO doll....bm••ad b.lf • crowa."

Political articles, written in a satirical vein, and
lampoonl! on public men and matten, filled the few
newspapers that exillted in that time, with now and
then BOme pll\yful composition, in prOll6 or verBe,
about love, mannen, and fuhionll. Some of the poet
ical effusions are signed with a female nom rk plume.
Yet the ladies did not eschew politil2l, and the patri
otic muse more than once inspired them, as 'in the
following lines, signed" A Female":

"TBK FEIIALK PATRIOTS.

".4r1""-d lD 11. Dau,1IIdro <if Lib<r't# ito ..4.eric<I, 1768.

U Since tbe' Men, from a Party. or Fe.r of a rrowD,
Al'e kept by a INgdr plN,"b qnitlt)y dtlwn,
8uplnel)' ••l..p, alld deprl.'t1 of ,h.lr Illgbt,
A.... Ilr,pp'd uf Ib.lr I'r.ed"m and ".bh·d uf th.lr Rlllhl.
If the 8un'l 80 deKenerate. the In.-JoII deepl",
Lfollb. DatIjIh"" uf Libert)' oololy IrI.. ;
And thu' ...,,'Ye no Voice Lut a N..plh'e here,
The Un of the Ta....LI..... It·, UI furlJ....r.
(Tho" Moreh.nllimport 1111 10"r Itor.. 1.....11 rull,
IIRY Ih. Du)'.... be I.W, I"d Juur TllIlIlck be dull.)
BtAnd 1Irnlly lftUlyOd, tlnd Lid GrnftU. to Me,

Th.t rath., IhltD Freedom we part with Ollr TH.;
Aud wtoll &II W8 1m". tbe dear Draught .-ben &-1Jry.
Aa Am..rlMln Plltrtuta nu r Tltlte we dellY.
PtolllllylY'Rnta'. A:a.\· )l6Jldu.... can richly atrllrd,
To pam....' ottr FIlIiCY or t'nrnlab our Buard i
And Paltf'r Imftirleut Mt Hom. 11111 WP hilT",
To ..ure th(ll ""HflCf", we v,°lll Dot Ilgn "@';
Wheon thl. Rtlm,.ptUt ,han '.,1, to ",muDltrate our Grte',
'Ve ClIon Iptotlk ,tea t'OOf', or ICratch au a Lu',
Rt'fuM all tllt"lr CululIl'II, tho' rh-hNt or Dy..,
When the Juice ur " Berry our PHolnt CAn luppl".
To humour our ""ncy, and. MI fur our HOU8~
Tbe,'l1 do wllllOul PRlatlag .. well .. oar Spoa_;
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in her way. Articles for gentlemen's use would an
swer as well. As to the common articles of wear, the
country will 800n be overstocked. Vast quantities of
goods come already from New York and Maryland,
and all the country people are spinning coarse linen,
which they find their account in..•. I am sure, after
the first weeks, yoq would like this place very well.
The city does not answer my expectations. The plan,
undoubtedly, is remarkably good, but the houses are
low, and in ge!1eral paltry, in comparison of the ac
count r had heard.•.. We made our appearance 00

Thursday at the Asaembly with Mrs. Foxcroft, and
my ladyship opened the ball, much to the satisfaction
of the company, as something new to criticise on.
The belles of the city were there. In general, the
ladies are pretty, but no beauties. They.all stoop,
like country girls. So much for this city."

Two months later Mrs. Reed wrote: II We meet
with much civility, but I can't say the place suits
me very well. The people must either talk of their
neighbors, of whom they know every particular, of
what they both do and Kay, or else of marketing, two
subjects I am very little acquainted with. This I
only say to you, for we hardly dare tell one another
our thoughts, lest it should spread aDd be told again
all over the town."

In 1772 the following was published as a descrip
tion of a beau in Philadelphia:

While to keep 0111 the cold or a kpen Winter Horn,
We Gall ""reen Ihe northw.1 with .. well-pollihed Horn;
ADd. troat me a 1t'OJIIQII, by bonNt Inl'entioD,
Kleht I'IYO Ihll 8Iat.DocIDr .. Do.o or Prnenllon.
Join mul....lln thl&, ..nd but Im..l1 ... it_JIll,
Wo mor JOItlO .. CheoeUle, ..nd pu..le hll Scbeme;
DDI .. KotlYe more wortn7 OQr Pu/nol-Poo&,
TbDlIICltnl, we polol ani tbelr Dul7 to M... ;
Aud ebOQld tbe Bo...J.PeIuIonon tell UI 10 hWlh,
We can tbrow ,*"k tbe ..tire b7 blddlnl' them blulb."

The General Assembly of Virginia having closed
aD addr8S11 to Lord Botetourt, Governor-General of
the Dominion, with a prayer that the Supreme Being
might inspire his lordship II with all wisdom," the
following epigram appeared in a Philadelphia paper:

"ON THII: VIRGINIA ABSEKBLY OJ'Jl'II:BING UP THEIR
PAAYER roR WISDOK FOB LOBD B-T.

.. The A_mbI7, In deYOIII.t Itralo,
Alk ror mr Lord lbe gin or 1Iraln.
Wledum olooe will bardlr do,
Nut bet! .. little po.tleoOl, too."

In 1771 the wits in the public gazette.'l made fun of
those effeminate individuals who used umbrellas to
protect their headll against the fierce rays of a July
sun. The umbrella, even as a shelter from rain, was
a new article. They were heavy, clumsy thinK", made
of oiled linen stretched over rattan sticks, in imitation
of the II quittasol" (the predecessor of the parasol)
which came from rndia and were made of oiled-silk in
every variety of colors. The ladies used them to keep
off the rain. The men were satisfied with the protec-

.. 11 b... e yut quantll7 or hllr on Its bead, wblcb oeoml to llaod on
tion of a heavy cloak or a sort of a cape (a French in- ond and gheolttbeoppearanco of belngrrlgbteoad. That balr lilooded
veDtion) called a roqr,ulaurt!. Ministers and doctors, wllb powder and pomatum, all IIttlo onoul'h, too, to keep any del'roe or
people who had to be out in all sorts of weather to lire or brallo tbe few brelnllhat are In Imall perUcl•• ICaItf'rad ahout

In tbe caylli. or tbKt IOn okulIll COY8... Tbe root or It cbl.1I7 conoilts
call on the sick, had roqudaurt!1I of oiled linen. The or Froncb IlIk, gold Ieee, rrillge, .Ilk Gockln... a bat ..nd feelbor, and
usefulness of the umbrella during a lIhower was ac- IOmeUm.. acockadp, and tben 1III quite Irreol.lible. Wblte bRud....
knowledged, but its appearance in fair, sunshiny diamond rlog, a Inutr-1Iox,,, ICt'Olad bandkorchl.r, "od a caoe. III om-

ploymont il to pretent tbat 10utr-1Iox. to wield Ihat cane, 10 Ibow III
weather elicited the jeers of the populace and the wblte IPetb In a perpetu.1 grin. to ..y IOn tblngolu eve!7 10018 of tbe
mockery of meD who should have been wiser. The word to ledles, to follow Ibem nerfwbo.. like tbolr Ibadow, ..nd to

doctnrs, however, recommended carrying an umbrella fOlcb eod carrr like a lpeulol."

in Bummer as 8 safe protection againllt many diseases! The avera.p;e citizen, however, ,vas more modestly
caused by exposure to the sun. Dr. Chancellor, Dr. I equipped. A recently-arrived Englishman is repre
}lorgan, and Rev. Mr. Duche bravely carried the ob- I sented as wearing his hair tied behind, well dressed
jectionable umbrella through the streets at mid-day, : in a brown broadcloth coat. lapelled jacket, and
and the air of comfort with which they went uncon- ! breeches of the same material, a castor hat. brown
cernedly about their business finally silenced the op- I stockings and shoes, with pinchbeck buck.les, while a
poeition. Many a wag found it convenient to shelter I teacher, who han got himself in 1I0me trouble with
his II diminished head" under an umbrella, after ex- the sheriff, is described as clad ill a blue coat, with
ereising hill wit upon it. Umbrellas were fifllt intro- a red collar and wristbands, sugar'loaf-shaped metal
duced in England in 1768; tbey were advertised for i buttons, a blue surtout coat, Niveroais hat, ann
sale in Philadelphia in 1772, by William Barrel, on i ruffled shirt; he, also, wore his hair tied behind.
Market Street. The lady's hat for out-door wear was a very fiat,

Mrs. &ther Reed, who had but recently arrived in I round bat, worn so as to stand up perpendicularly on
Philadelphia, gives her first impressions in a letter to l tbe right side of the head, or rather of the immen~e
her brother,' Mr. De~rdt, dated ~ov. 1~, 1770. We I edifice of hair reared high over tbe head, the back
quote &8 follows: " MISS Pearson IS makmg a fortune I and crown of which was protected by a sort of loose
by going to England and bringing back new fashions I hood. A cloak of some bright color was worn in

------- - --- -- -- - - - - - - - - winter. Scarlet cloab, when first imported, were
I We ..... Indebted D>r Ihl...od IDbI~noot extracts to" Ye!71010....lt· I great favorites with the leaders of fashion, but public

IDJ· Ute of llIther DeBenlt, .nerwenl lletbor Reed." printed for prl- I taste condemned them and the mode did not last. 'Ve
- c1_1a11on 10 1853, without tbe anlbor'l nan.e, bot wblcb II koown .
to be bJKr. WIIII_ B. Reed, or Pblladelpbla. I took our fashions from England, and the Phlladel-
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phia ladies were probably careful to follow the direc
tions contained in a" London Pocket-Book" of the
period,! viz., "Every lady who wishes to dress her
hair with tlUlte and elegance should lil'llt purchase an
elalltic cushion exactly fitted to the head. Then,
having combed out her hair thoroughly, and properly
thicA:eMd it with puwder and pomqtum, let her turn it
over her cushion in the reigning model. Let her
next divide the sides into divisions for cnrls, and
adjust their number and size from the same models.
If the hair be not of a sufficient length and thick
ness it will be necessary to procure an addition to it,
which is always to be had ready-made and matched
to every color." .

During the next ten years there were as many dif
ferent sty.les of dre88ing the hair. Curls, crisp or
long, feathers, flowers and ribbons, powder and po
matum, each had their turn, or were combined into
80 many enormities that they arouded the poet's
aarcasm,-

u 01... Bet17 a bu.bol of 1I0nebair and wool,
or JlMII and pomatnm a ponnd,

Ten ,."nSa of '''1 r1bblln 10 deck ber .w••t .kull.
And gau.e to .noumpuolt round.

H.r c.p III.. behind, for a ,.ard .t th. 1....1,
And h.r curio moet Juat nnd.r h.r chin,

And tboo. curl. a~ Inpported. to keep up tbe J.t,
B,. a bondred,lnllaad of ..... pin."

A custom prevailed at the funeral of young girls
which has long since ceased to be: it was that the
coffin should be carried to the grave by some of the
most intimate companions of the dead girl. HiM
Sarah Eve in her journal, July 12, 1773, has the fol
lowing entry: "In the evening B. Rush, P. Dunn,
K. Vaughan and myself carried Mr. Ash's child to
be bnried j foolish custom for girls to prance it
through the streets without hats or bonnets.'"

Hi88 Sarah Eve, the daughter of O"well Eve and
Anne Moore, I was a highly accomplished young lady,

1 Tb. Elllbteentb Centu.,., b,. AI....nder Andrewi.
I Tb. PotuoorI_1a No,...;.. 01 BY/orr owd Blograpltr, from wblcb ...

copy Ib_ PSI..c", from lb. Journal of MI.. Baroh K ••• "'YI In a nole
concernln, Ibll cUllom: .. AI late al Dec. 19, 1813, II op~... to h....
undergun. but little cban,. from &be tim. m.ntloued In th. dla.,.. u
11111 Hannah II. Wharlon recorded In ber Journal: 'We hne had.
DlelKDcboly occurrence In the circle of oor &aJlI&intance alnce I Jut

wrote lu Ihe d.otb of Ih. accompll.b.d .nd amiable r.nllY Durden.
Blx yonn, ladl. of ber Inllmal••cqnalnl.n.... of which I wu one,
were ukod to 1>1 the pall-bear.... W...ere.1I d_ In wl.lllr, wllb
IODIC wbite veill.'

.. Tb. child ..b_ (110...1 WI\I m.ntloued lu the toxt w... Rebecca,
I..ond child of 001. Jom. A.b...• 001. Alb Will born In 1760, .nd
died In 111:IO. H. m.rrled tbroe 11m.., and bad twonly-fuur cblldren.
BI. Bnt wtr", WhODl he married when be .... quite yoong, wu Sarah
Hinchman."

• Ba".h E•• w... aD. of Ih••umvln, lix of thlrleen childr.n. T1111
rlned you"' lad,. dl.d Drc. 4, 1774••ged Iwenly-follr ,..0.... Sb. had
recel.ed o,ood .ducation, ond wu r.mlllar wllh th. I>eol poellcol &lld
prose wrlten In tbe EUteU.h language. Her dt'POllilJolI WK_ AI MllllaM.
&I ber nndpl"ltHnding Will Itrollg and her IDJRginn.tlnll lJrllllant. A
member of the ramlly wrote of her. "Her hair, though red, wu alway.
fublonably dnwed••nd h.r .ppea".nco ••ry ot"lol,. 00011. oorl\lloD.
when & compttolon Mid .b. I ""1M loo proud.' another anlwe-red. 'There
10 nlore I,umllll,. Dnd.r Sarob S•••• blgb baad tb.n undor maD)' a
Quaker boooet.'"

with a quick and naturally observing mind. The
following extracts from her journal give an insight
of the social life in her time:

.. robrua.,. 261b. A. lin•• da,. u ID April. In tb. mornln, Dr.
Sblpp.n ...m. 10 _ 01. Wb.t. plly III. thai the doctor I••0 fond uf
kielln",; be re"lIy would I>Imucb mar.......bl. If b. were 1_ fond.
On. batee to be .Iwo,.. kl.ed, ..pr<iall,.&1 Ill. attended ..Ith eo IIJ&lIy
Incon'.DI.nc.; It decompooeolhe ecouom,. of one'. ho""",,",h~f,1Idl..
ardara on~'. JligA~ aDd It rume. thl' aerenU,. or oae'. count.Danee j in
Ibort, Ih. doctor'., or 0 IOcI"bl. kill, I. m.ny lime. wo.... thaD a form.l
lallli. wllh bowing and cnr"'.ylng, 10 ' Iblo 10 Mr. Sucb-an-on., "lid
&bl. Ill. Wbal-do-yon...lI-b.r.· 'Ti. true &bla conru_ on. no 11111.,
but au. ,et. tb. belter of Ih.t IOOn.r than to readJuat one'.d~"

In another entry she remarks playfully, "I never
once thought of it before I heard MI'Il. Clifford mention
it, why such an exemplary man as Mr. Ducb6 should
sit every day and have hill hair curled and powdered
by a barber. Since I have thought about it greatly,
and would like to hear hi8 sentiments on this subject.
But, my dear ma'am, what would a parson be with
out powder f it is as necessary to him as to a ,oldieT, for
it gives a more significant shake to his head, and is
as priming to his words lUld looks. As to having his
hair curled, he perhaps thinks it of little or no con
sequence, since curled or uncurled locks will turn so
gray, or perhaps he may lOok upon it Il.8 more humili
ating to wear his own hair than a wig, as then his
bead must serve as a block on which the barber must
dress it."

She goes with Maj. and Mrs. Hayes to visit a lady
from "1ren 1bwn" who lodged at Dr. Duffield's,lUld the
visit is an ovation for writing this graphic pen-picture
of shallow fashionable life: "We went down to the
doctor's where I was introduced to the lady, her name

The lWIUrl_Ia Mag........ •a,.. of ber family, u In 174.'i OIwell E,·a,
&b••Id.r••u a _-caplalD, commaudln, the Iblp • Georg••' .nd waa
eo prooperoue th.l, from 1766 to 1760. b. wu pori owuer In no 1_ UlIlU
twent,.-II•• dltr....nl ••_I.. DUliug part orthl. time be WI& ••blpplnc
m.rcb.nt of Pblladelphla, and tn 1706 ..... lI.ulenant In Capl. Samuel
IIlmln'. COtnpau,. of Pblladelpbla A._I.tori. Iu 1766 he becam••
tnoml>lr of Ihe 8o<let,. for lb. Kellef of Ihl Poor, A,ed, and IDllnn
Mule... of 8blp•• th.lr Widow••nd Cblldren.

U A d.II,bl.r of OIweU E.., Jr.• wrll.. that her g..ndfalher 'lI.ed ill
• I.rg••ton. bou.. h,.Pblladelpbla; the eon••ud daurbte... were edu
cated la Pbllad.lphla, and IDJ falh.r wu. c1_le and I&IOClate fit
D.... Ruob. Shippen, and Jam.. HI. fa&b.r Will tb. own.r and caplaln
of &b. Brllilb war-brig" Tb. Roebuck;" m,. unci., JUI.ph, had hla
f.lb.r'. commilllon In bl. ~Ion. AI lOOn u blo .Idlll eoue, Job..
.nd Oowell. wore large .nou,b. h. look Ih.m to _ ..lib blm. I...IDC
Ihe r.. IUf lbe famll,. .1. pl.co near Pblladolphla, wb.re bl...Ife and
danllll.r lived unUI near Ibe commenc.m.nlof tb. WIlr, lu .el'J' cum
fortabl. clrcum.lau......h" a , .....1 deal of compan,.. II ..... th...
Dr. Rueb bec.m••",oll.d to my .unt, but .be died &breI weeke before
the ."ellt wu to take pltWe.'

.. AI will he _n by Ihe Jouruol, CaptaIn Ev., ba.ln, me, with 101.
forhlDOIln bu.ln_loft hi. famlly,lIay 1,1768, .nd wltb bl.lOn.. Job..
and Ulwell, w.nl 10 Ih. Wo.1 I"dl.., where he .ngered III bu.ln_.
which wu prlnclpolly h n.a<t.d .1 1I01liogo Bay. J.m.lca. Alter ..
ol>lonc. of o'.r llv. ,.ea b. f.lt Ibal hi. otral ... wonld .1I0w blm to .....
lnrn In hlo family, ond II I. whll. looking forword ..lIh pl....nt ez
pectatlons for tbl•••eullhal tbe diary of blo d"ughlor cl_•." ••. "It
10 IIk.ly Ibe han•• (occnpled hy o.pI.ln E••'. f.mlly) w... IIlu.led 0 ..

lb••troom whicb .Ullplled Ih. G101>1 Mill al Gormanlowu road .nd Cana..l
Btreel, Ih. dam of which w•• w••1 of Ihe prOlenl Uu. of Flnh BI....t
aho•• Tbompeon." .11. no.. co••red wllh hODIOI, bul ulIIII lat.ly 0CICtJ-

pled by gl"o-facloo·l.. and taD-yardo, pr..onllDg a u.'....tl,. dllr.renl
from tbal deecrlbed lu tb. Journal III a plac. wb.r lid 1I0we.. could
be pU....d."
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i8 Brayen, her husband i8 a doctor and a man of for- sake of ready cash to send his goods (often bales un
tune. We found 'her agreeing with a man about opened) to vendue, where they lometimes lell under
framing a picture for her, how lOon one may discover prime COlt, which is productive of univenal bad con
some people's predominant paBIions. I thought I lequences." This repletion of the market was not to
had hen before the man left her, and by evening I last, however. Yet another year or two and how dif
was pretty sure of it. Though by appearance fond of ferent the aspect of things will be I The F;rievances
8howand gayety, if I mistake not, and I did not see of the colonies have become unbearable. The people
her good man, 'M is mistress. 8be had just returned of Boston have destroyed the cargoes of the tea-ships;
from buying wine for the doctor as he preferred her the Philadelphians, with that decorum and dislike of
taste before hie own. • Your price rather, thought violence inherited from their Quaker ancestors, have
I, for peace sake poor man I' She put ou her cloak compelled the vessels sent to their port to leave it
and bonnet, and we went a shopping with her, she without dilcharging their obnoxioul cargo. Non-im
wanted a hundred things, Ihe cheapened everything, portation il resolved; the Revolution il commenced.
and bought nothing! She offered ten pence a yard The effect on lociety was to create division. We will
for trimming which .the woman laid cost her four- not introduce the political hiltory of Philadelphia in
teen, and accordingly for everything Ihe wanted. At a chapter devoted exclusively to manners and cus
one o'clock Ihe left us to go home and dress as Ihe toms, but even these will Ihow the divillionl of par~

was to dine with u.s. At half afOOr two she came to ties. A ladY'1 dress revealed at once the lide taken
118, and at three we sat down to dinner, for my part, by her family; the patriotic fair ones proclaiming
at that time of day, I should have thought tea full as their resolve to encourage home manufactures, while
proper, my impolite appetite unaccultomed to be 10 the wives and daughten of the men who doubted the
served, had left me two hours before, so that I had wildom of the Revolutionary measures recently
little to do with the original intention of dining and adopted, clung to Englilh fashionl and Englilh
Ii greater opportunity of observing (dare I call it the goode. 8till, at thil closing page of the ante-Revo
,laallov1 elegance of my surroundings, and the more lutionary period, there was neither the folly and ex
shallow compliments and conversation of the greater travagance, nor the trials and lu1ferings which marked
part of the company). I Where, my dear Mn. Hayes,' the great struggle. There was no lcarcity of the
laid the doctor's lady, •did you get everything 10 much good thingB of thil world, and the delegates to the
handlomer and 10 much finer than anybody else?' a Congress held in 1774 had no cause to complain of
proper stre88 to be laid on the word '0. The other the hospitality of the Philadelphians. When the
lady with pleasure sparkling in her eyes and a con- delegates from MaBlachusetts reached Frankford, a
sciousneM that the compliment was no more than number of gentlemen from Philadelphia, including
her due, exclaimed she was very polite and very Miffi.in, McKean, and Rutledge, went out with car
obliging, and in this entertaining manner we passed an riages, and, having cordially welcomed the delegates,
hour and a half at the table. We drank tea at candle brought them to the city. Here they were introduced
light, the silver candlesticks very handlOme and much to a number ofother gentlemen, who vied with one an
admired. As soon as p088ible I bade the company other in paying them attention. During their stay it
good-night, except Capt. Stainforth, who saw me safe was a continual round of invitations to dinner par
to my brother's. I came home, thanking fate that I ties, receptions, etc. One of the delegates-John
had 80 little to do with high life and its attendants." Adams-kept a diary, and in this he noted with much

In another letter of Mn. Reed's (Oct. 12,17721, she exactness the many invitation8 he had accepted, even
mentions several articles of apparel which she desires to putting down the bill of fare. A few extracts from
ber brother to send to her, as she cannot procure these curious memoranda will show how well the
tbem easily in Philadelphia, viz., Black calma shoes, wealthy Philadelphians lived:
a dozen' of eight-bowed cap wires, a quilted cap for U8eptember.-Wentwlth Wl1llamBarrelltohlllltore,wbarew.drank

her little girl, and a .. quartered cap for her boy; for punch and ale dried omoked oprat. with him.

berself, a half-dressed handkerchief or tippet, or what- : Dlnn.: with ~_pb ·Heed.•,A.n ele~nt .:pper. ·We d':nk ..:tI
ever is the fashion, made of thread lace j a handsome menlll until ale.en o'clock. Lee had dined with Dlcklllllcn, and drank

spring silk, fit for summer, and new fashion." In a Burgundy all the anernoon.

1-_ • • • • $. • • • • •sn"""'{uent letter, however, she countermands the .. Dinner at ){.... "laher'.: Ducka, ham.. chicken., beer-pie.. tArb,

order concerning the silk gown, as she finde she can c........ cu.tarde, Jelll., roola' trill., lloatlng I.IlandJo, beer, porler, win.,

have one made in Philadelphia. pnucb, and a locg, elc.
III • • • • • • • • •

On the 20th she writes, II You will no doubt hear UAt Hr. Powell'.: Carde and cream, ...'eet-meata or ...rlon. IOrta,

of the failnre of a very considerable house in New t....nty IOrta or ta,t., rool.' trill.., lloatlng I.landa, whipped .yll.lJnb.

York:; it seems to have been very unexpected, as they Parme.an cbe..e, punch, wine, porler, beer, .to.
UAt Wl1llng'.: Turtle, and enrything 01...

Were in great credit. Many failures are expected UAt Dr. eo,,'., Water Street: Clar.t, Madeira, Burgnndy, pea... and

bere; the city is 10 much oventock:ed with goods that peach... Breakraat: Bnck...heat-cak.., mullln.and tout.

in many sho"" y b h th' L d·· • • • • • • • •r- OU may uy c eaper an In on 00, .. Dlnn.r "t Ch....'.: Turtlo, otc.; .weetmeata, trill.., etc. D_ert:
and the needy trader is constantly obliged for the I BaI.ln., almond., pe.re, pench.., aad Madeira (••ryllao)."
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tlullre are no other Lut that of the fR.mlly, Bud where the childl'lJD aoon
quit their pAternalllbode."

Iu fact, It II • 1IlOuKbt of ..hlrh "0 Ihould .... proud...batever ma)'
haye heen the crJflciltml. dcsel..,ed or unjust, or foreignen nptlD Ameri..
can Institutions and cullom_l the maonel"l ot American women bllY8

ever bren thtl lu1dect of thplr pn.tlf'.

I Thl. JIIullmtlull III N.'produced on plge 303, 1'01. t. oftbil .·orke

.. It may be noticed," sa)'ll Mr. W8llteott in hi8
.. History of Philadelphia," "that the fain were held
in the public marketrplacell, and were mOllt generally
attended by the country people, mOllt of whom at that
time were UBed to hard work, frequently in the fields,
and were without the advantagetl incident to luxury
and lei8ure and refinement, which give to women of
taste opportunitiell to display their penon11.1 charms
to the beBt advantage. The apology for Mr. Deane is
tbat he did not get into tbe beBt society, which at that
time WRII affected generally in favor of the crown."

The troublon8 times have come. The battle of
Lexington has been fought, and independence hllll
become a fact. Washington, appointed commander
in-chief in June, 1775, has 8tarted for BoIIton, where
the Continental army is organizing; a number of
Philadelphians accompany him. In Philadelphia
eYerything bean a warlike aspect. We hear no more
of raCeB, of cock-fighting,-the favorite but cruel
amusement hitherto so much in vogue,-no more
bull-baiting or bear-baiting; the men have something
elBa to tbink of, tbey di8cu18 the war news, they pre
pare for war. Mn. Reed, whOlle hU8band iB appointed
lieutenant-colonel of one of the three battalionll of
Penn8ylvania, writeB, .. Two thousand men in the
field, all in uniform, make a very military appear
ance. A regiment of men, whom they call riflemen,
dre88 themsel vas like Indian8, and make a very for
midable show." Even the ladi811 have 1000t all interest
in their wonted amusementB, the ball-room i8 fOrBaken,
dr88ll affords no plellllure; war is the universal theme,
the all-ellgro88ing llulJject.

The newspapen belonging to the party of armed
rllllistance made use of various deviceB iIIulltrative of
union, the e~ential element of 8UCCetlll. The di8-

: jointed or di8severed 8nake Willi a favorite device at the
time of tbe Stamp Act excitement, and wben, in 1774,
tbe coloni8tB had reBoIved to take the important step
for tbe promotion of union, namely, the 8.llIlembling
of a Continental Congress of delegatell, that device
Willi revived, with 80me modifications, Tbe iIlustra
tion of a di~jointed 8nake, eacb part repreBenting a
colony, with the initials thereof; firet appeared in
the heading of the Penn/IYlt·a1lio. Journal, where it

, remained for about a year, or until the colonies were
fairly united, on tbe meetin~ of tbe Second Conti
nental Congre~8 in }Iay, 1775. The device excited
tbe ire and disgust of the loyali8t.s, and the Tory
writers spoke in harsh terms of it. A writer in Riv
ington'll Royal Gazefte, in New York, called it" a scnn
daloull and saucy reflection j" to wbich a correspond
ent of the JOlwnal, signing himself" New Jersey,"
replied llIl follows:

Silas Deane, a New England delegate, was not 10 I

welI pleased with our marketll. He wrote as folIow8
concerning them in 1774:

.. Tbllr milt II "'rougbt lu the Dllteet onlor ari~ appearanco, and
their mutloD ",,,,,II. But In tbe ..bole morket thoro WILl nothing or
tbo IIob kind, and I ocerooly .... any fo..llor aoy kind ..orlb neming.
I'mIt or "'ot fe.. kind.. and thDlO .Iry Inforl"r ("atermllona ex""pllld,
..bleb you may think ought to bogood ..bon I toll you I .... Ib.m oold
for t"o Ihllllnll oaeh). Among Ibolr route a"d ng.tabl.. I noul
or tbell..t qu"lIty, "nd DODO at all or lOural ..bleb ..o nlul. I Dn
eelll")\ nut a root t DO kind.. or IR.la~ nUl buket of endive Iz.cepted;
DO ""-DB but wbat Wfll'tt fit to .hell j and the cacumbPl"'I otrered for ..Ie
were older than we eyer ate them. Thp roota and TPgetablea wortb no

tieing are, ..b..... and pota-. good; turnlpe, cerrot.. and redleb...
II lougb al a dry, IIndJ' 1011 caD makl 'bom. But Ibo rod .....11 are
lOUd. .., Tboy expo.. bo...o, rallle, Ibeep....rthon"aro, Ilocklnll..
ltc, ID tbo market ..Ith otbor tblDlI8, 10 tbat tboy really b..1 .n ...ort·
mID!. But o.orythlng, ..Itbout ollClptlOD,l1 dea..r tbau aUlo.. York.
Tbl commOD price of bUlllr I. axtlln peUDO por pound."

1 All Itrango.. ".re DOt as rulldluul II Mr. DoaDo. Tb. Duko d.
Lauzun dKIa.red tbat 'I for beauty, graef', and Intelllgf'nce" he h"d Deyer
1110 the luporton or Ih. Pblla~.II)lIIaladl... T.... &Ierqlli. d. Cbulel·
lux hal dl'J'ute<1 mKDy an euthn,iH.Mtic page of hi. II VUYKg6 dane l'ADll~r.

Ique" to hi' fair Phlla1lelpbla &C".qll&lntH.ncPI. The ALLlio Rollin,achap
lain In Ruchftmbeau'••rmy, ...ye, II They Ilre t.U alld wflll-proportloned,
tb..,tr reaturM Are gttD8raily regular, their colllplt>xion ill "ery elliT and
wltbout colour, thpy bave Ipy t"1Uf!I and grace but .. Dlore noLle lJeartllg
than :rreucl1 l..dipl. IudeM, I h."8 notlced In mallY or tbeDl aomethlug
of tbe 10flln_ which Cluln.cterizN IOm~ ur t11t' cit-I d'aHIJf"eI ur Ihe old
arti.tI." The Cheyalier de Rpalljuur, anf!r dellcrlltln~ th., m ..n, reIWI.rk.,
"The women baye more of thaLt delicate Lean1,. which Lt'longa to their
MS., and. In genc.-ral, haYe fluur features aDd nwrt' rXJlt'est;loll In their
pbyllognumy. Thplr Itollture is UIUlIlly taU l mild ot'arlyal1 _re JM>lIHM8ed

of a light And airy allapo, tbe brt'sHt high, a 11118 hNld, .lId ttH'tr colour

of A dazallug wllHuneu. Let UI imRgin..., uUdrr lhl. brilliAnt funn, the
moet Dllld~lt denlPRrlOr, R chuto alld vlrgin.. l air, Rccompan:pd lJy tb,.
IJmple and unaft'tlcted gracOB whkh flow froln arllettl nafuno, Rod we

mlY h.voa"ldlloflb.lrotyleor_uIY; "'ut thllbeaut)' 1......18"~ r.dol
In a mllDlflllt. At the age oftwenty·!l"e their furm chantlt'l, &lId d lilirt,
the whole of their c1uum. have dlaappeared." Thj. c1using rfunark I.
applied to Americao women tn gflnerili.

But fttmark. It ill more gn.tl1ying than fayora1Jl. commpntl on Ame....
lean beauty wpre m&de by thMO fureignol"l. ThflY de..crlhe ltOCiely &I It
.... lu tb.luro"cy or tb. nalluu, .II~ Iho blgh Irl"'ulo which th.y pa)'

to tbe eochd vtrtllf'l of the wODlen of AmrrkR ill the mort" prf'CiOIlI l..
cauNe it tlf ltill deAltfvl"d, dplJdte of the teachlng4 or Enr'llpeaD "' ch"lllv.a
tlon." Mal"llhRl Count de &'JChaDlh('l'lu, in hill II )lPnioll"l on thp ""au of I

the Re't'olution," rpm"rktll iucidttlltall.v,"' Younlt "'ODlC'n arp fret· UII their
marriage.••• But wheu they have onCH ~II rored the _tattl uf matrlluony
the,. )(tve tbeDlJIIIYH lip ttOtlrely tu It, Rnd )·on lIeldum ler, parUclilarly
In the rural dlatricte, a woman of 10088 UlHUDt"I"I."

Tho Duk. do I. Rucb~rouC8I1I~-LI"ncourt(" VOY"Ke daD' I.. Etat.
Uoll") coDlmeut. favnralJly on the frlwuom, 10 rarely o.lJul!Iied, allowed to
,.oung Amrrtcan girl.. Be I&J" of the married wumfln, U In tilt' coun

try abe Ia, u In EuropE', a nt"CfUKry frleud to the mallKItf'mont of domo8
tic atral".-tlbell tho lOul or Ibe r.mll)'. In lown Ih. II 10 too. Sbo II
an indlAp.naaLle rNQUrce (or domC"tltJc aft'alra, while hflf hUllJRnd II en
pged In III. own itJfatl"l, U 8yery onfl IN In ADlerica. 811ft I. an ..Idu- I

008 compaolon, and a IUClely Bypr ready to be (ouad 10 a country where I

Nor was he favorably imprllllled with the beauty of
the Philadelphia ladieB, if we judge from the follow
ing extract from a 8ubsequent letter:

.. A brotber dllopte, rem.rk......y fond of lIne ladf.., et a l"te fair,
..bIn tbo ..bolo country " .. collected, ..ked mo If 1 .... ono prett)'
prl. I ropll-d lu tho n_tin. UO ..II thou .er)' froe (.. bo ..u vor)'
...11 ..cqualuted lu Ne.. Engl..nd, tbougb not "n iuh....II..nt of II) In I
pralee of )'our I"dylblpe thore, and t..klng a gninll out of bll pockot,
eald, • Doano, bere II a ..It ero..d or glrll; I ,,'111 folio" )'ou, .ud tbo
lI..t tbat you oball ..)' bu a pretty race 1",11 111.0 tbellUlu"" to.' WI
Itrolled tbrougb tho wbulo f.lr, and Ibough J liue...ly W.Uled blm to
~ tho golD.... )'ot I rould uot In coDIClo"eo ..)' that I round ODO haud·
10m. race. J'r"m thl. JUdgo of th. gonerel romplexloD of Klrl. ho..."1
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U That Nil. Engl....d·••bulMld, and by IOn. of perdltlon,1
II grantPd wltbont eitber pray.r or p.tltlon ;
ADd tbat 'tl. sa IIC&odaloal"'ucJ" reflt"CtloD,'
'J'bal·..rt~ Ule 8Oanded, ..".net corrt'CtloD,'
h rn4l1y gran led. • How ....... It to paM?'
Beoon....ho 10 peot.er"d by .n.k.. In the grall,
Who hy lying and cringing, and ."ch 11k. proun.lon..
Get placoto ...... honone!, dlegt'llClid by ~nol""•.
And you, Ur. P.Ullon.r, in.t. of ...penl&nc.
(Ir I don't mlotak. you) have wrol. your own .enleno..
Fur IJ,. .uch Ma.I:ec II thlo New England'. aIJuood,
Anollbe' bead of tb. eerpen!B,' yoo knuw. mn.t 'be brnllMld.·"

H. Clay Lukens, of Germantown, sent to the Rec
ord co the following description of the curious banner
originally displayed by the American colonies after
the commencement of active hostilities against Great
Britain." It is taken from the Londo1i Morning
Chronicle for July 25, 1776:

U Tbe colora of the American ftag ba.e ".uake wilb thlrleen rutll...
the foorteenth boddlnK." d...rlbed lu Ihe altltudo of going lootrlke,
with tbe motto, 'Don't tread on mol' 11 I. a rulo lu beraid.,. that
tb. worthy propertl.. of the anlmal,ln the crtlOl horno, .h&ll be con.ld
ered. aud ,b. _ on.. caunot be Intended. Tho ancleull ""counled a
make or ..rpent an emblem or wladom, and, jn certain attttude., of
.....f1_ doralluu. Tbe rattl..uake 10 propel'ly au omblem of .'m.rlc&,
.. tb. anlm&l h foood In no otb.r part of th. wurld. Th. eye or thlo
o...tare .xcel. In brlghtn_ moot or auy olber animal. 8b. bu no
.y.lIda, and 1.0, th.rerur., an ombl.m of vlgllanco. Sbo n••er beglu. an
attaek" bor 8'-er lurnDflen; ahe i.. tbererore, an emblem ormagnanim
II)' ud tra. cunrage. Wben 10Jnred. or In dang.r of bolllg Injnred,
Ibe noftr wonnda unlll Ibe hll gl••n notice to her ou.wl.. of Ib.lr
doger. No olb.r or bor kind .bowl luch g.ooroelly. When undlo·
turbo1l and in peace, ob. do.. nut appear 10 bo furnl.bed wllh Bny
-po"of BDy kind. Th.y are lat.llt In tb. roor or h.r muulh, Bnd
wea. wbeD uteaded foc her derenH. appear to tho- who are not ao
qn&lnted wllb ber to bo ..eak Bnd cont.wptll,I•• y.t b.r ..ounde, bow
.Ter .mall. arB d.cl.tve and fllt.L1. She 11 solitary, and U8uciatea with
Iter kind onl,. wben It 10 n_sa.,. ror tholr pr....rvation. Her pollOlI
to aC onco tbo n_ry m...... of dlgeotlng ber food and c.rtRlo do-
•traetioD to her enemi... Tbe power ot r..u.clol.llon, attrilJUted to h..r
by. generous ('ODltrocUOD, I'8Iewulflll AmerlC&. Th088 who look .tead·
D10D her are deUghted ADd luYo)untafJly ad VII. nee toward hef, and,
ltaYlngoDCe approached, n•••r I her. Sh.l. frequ.ntly found witb
I.Wrtue rattl... and tbey in yoarly. 8b. 10 bo.ulirlll lu youtb,
and bor _nlylne...... with hor Bg.. H.r tOllglle I. hIli•• aud fork.d
.. lIgbtnlug."

The Declaration of Independence had been pro
claimed, and the United States of America had come
into existence. Philadelphia, being the seat of govern
ment, was soon filled with strangers, delegates to the
Congress and their families, patriots and politicians
from all parts of the land, military men, adventurers,
and speculators from every part of the world. The
introduction of these new elements wrought a great
change in the hitherto quiet community: hazardous
speculations took the place of steady business habits,
and a mad thirst for pleasure and excitement pervaded
&ociety. In the winter of 1176-17, Richard Henry
Lee wrote of Philadelphia that it was an "attractive
IlCene of debauch and amusement;" and James Lovell
complained to Washington that he found it "a place
of crucifying expenses." Judge Edward Shippeu,
writing to his father in January, 1777, remarks, " How
long matters may thus continue cannot be known, yet

t Now England .&1 Ib.n oall"erlng from tho otrect or tho Booton Port
BIll.

I Tbla ",_ted Vermont.

another summer must neC6ll8ariIy show us our fate.
Ir the war should continue longer than that, we are
all ruined B8 to our estates, whatever may be the state
of our liberties. The llcarcity and advanced price of
every Decessary of life makes it extremely difficult
for those who have large families, and no share in the
present measures, to carry them through, and nothing
but the strictest frugality wiIl enable us to do it."

While many patriotic ladies persillted in giving up
finery and frivolous amusements, and turned all their
energies to helping and encouraging their husbands
and brothers, fashion did not 1000e its sway, and dr8llS
was ruinoulI, owing to the scarcity of goodll and of
money. The dress for gentlemen in good society at
the beginning of the Revolutionary war is thus de
scribed :

a Tb. loalr w•• powd.red and tied In I long quou.; a plaited whit.
ltock; aud .blrt rum"" at tb. booom and ov.r tb. band, and fut.ned at
tho wrl.'o wllb gold .I""....button.; a p&IlCh-bloom coat, wltb wblla
button.. Iinod with whll••Ilk, aDd .landlng olr at th••klrh wllh lIuck
ram; I ftgured .lIk ve.t, dIvided 10 thAt tho pock.'. nt.ndPd on 'h.
tblgb.; hl.ck .Ilk &D1all-elotb•• wltb Iarg. IlOld or ollv.r kn_bnokle.;
colton or .Uk .tooklllgl; large .bo.. wltb .bort quarten, and buckl.. to
m..teb."

It is related in the life of Samuel AdamI! that, upon
hill being chosen in 1774 to attend tbe Congress in
Philadelphia, his friends fitted him out with a full
lIuit of clothes, as followlI: two pairs of shoes of t.he
best style, II lIet of silver shoe· buckles, a lIet of gold
knee-buckles, a set of gold sleeve-buttons, an elegant
cocked hat, a gold-headed cane, a red cloak, and a
number of minor articles of wearing apparel. The
sleeve-buttons and cane had upon them the device of
a liberty cap.

Such costumes were necessarily very expensive.
Still more 110 was the uniform and equipment of an
officer in the army. To obtain for the Continental
troopll that uniformity of dress which is necessary in
order to dilltinguish an army from a mob of armed
men, was a problem difficult to solve with the scant
meaus at command. Still it was done, in a manner,
with economy.

The first troopll rait>ed in Pennsylvania being associ
ators and militia organizations, a cheap and effective
distinction was the hunting-shirt. This garment \Vas
made of various colors. principally of brown, green,
and yellow, and Home black. The riflemen clung to

this style of uniform longer than did other arms of
the service. The infantry were soon clad in uniforms
resembling the Britillh flUlhions, except in colors.
The prevailing color of the Penllsylvania line was
brown, with facings of buff, blue, green, or red.
Blue coats were used by some regiments and bat
talions. To the artilIery-as soon as regular artillery
regiments were formed-was 8IIIIigned the color of
black, with red facings.

The Philadelphia Troop of Light Horse, 8IIIIociated
Nov. 17, 1774, adopted the folIowing uniform: a
dark-brown short coat, faced and lined with white,
white vest and breeches, high-top boots, round black
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hat, bound with silver cord, a buck's tail, housiDgB might be in Philadelphia within twenty-four hours.
brown, edged witb white, and the letters .. L. H." The members of CongreBII, the military officers in the
worked on them. Arms: a carbine, a pair of pistols city on business or leave,and many gentlemen, active
aDd holsters, with flounces of brown cloth trimmed supporters of the cause of freedom and independence,
with white, a hOrBeman's sword, and white belts for departed in haste for Trenton ADd Bristol. The
the sword and carbine. people lived in the greatest apprehension until the

On the 16th of January the body of the brave 26th, when the enemy entered Philadelphia. The
Gen. Hugh Mercer was escorted, witb all the honors event is noted in Robert Morton's diaryl in these
of war, to its last resting-place in Christ church- words:" September 26th. About eleven o'clock A.lII.

yard. He was a Scotchman by birth, and had fought Lord Cornwallis with his division of the British and
in the battle of Culloden with Charles Stuart. Mak- auxiliary troops, amounting to about three thousand,
ing his escape after that di8ll8trous defeat, he had marched into this city, accompanied by Enoch Story,
fled to America and had settled in the province of Joseph Galloway, Andrew Allen, William Allen, and
Pennsylvania. But the brave soldier did not find others, inhabitants of this city, to the great relief of
peace-if indeed he sought it-in his new home. the inhabitants who have too long suffered the yoke
In 1765 he was II. captain in the provincial forces of arbitrary power; and who testified their approba-
sent against the Indians. He was wounded and left tion of the arrival of the troops by the loudest ac
for dead on the baWe-field. Having, by good for- clamations of joy."
tune, escaped the scalpiug-knife of the savage, he On the other hand, Watson says J. P. Norris told
made his way to Fort Cumberland, after wandering him," I recollect seeing the division march down
for some weeks through the woods, with no other food Second Street when Lord Cornwallis took po8Ilell8iOD

than berries and nuts. In 1758 he was made a lieu- of the citY,-the troops were gay and well clad. A
tenant-colonel, and placed in command of Fort Du number of our citizens appeared sad and serious.
Quesne by Col. Washington. Upon the organization When I saw him there WII.8 no hnzzaing." A lady
of the Continental army, we find the gallant Mercer told Mr. Watson, " I saw no exultation in the enemy,
serving with the rank of general under his old chief. nor indeed in those" who were reckoned favorable to
Mortally wounded at Princeton, where he fought their SUCCetltl." If we remember that there were
on foot, after his horse had been shot under him, many Tories in Philadelphia and that they now had
and refusing to surrender when pressed by a whole the upper hand, it is easy to reconcile these different
detachment, he was beaten down with the butt end of opinions. Some people did rejoice, if others felt" sad
their muskets and received a fatal bayonet thrust, and serious i" but it is likely that the manifestations
which caused his death. of joy were subdued, until the British were definitely,

The body of the gallant Philadelphian, Capt. Wil- as was supposed, settled in the city. That rel1pectable
liam Shippen, a1lso killed in the battle of Princeton, loyalist, Robert Morton, had occasion, not very long
was likewise buried with military honors in St. Peter's after, to change his mind about the" relief from arbi
churchyard. trary power" procured by the coming of Cornwallis.

Since the organization of the army, funeral8--not He wrote, on the 22d of November, "Seventh day of
at all attended with the pomp of war-were of daily the week. This morninll; about ten o'clock, the British
occurrence in Philadelphia. John Adams, in a letter set fire to Fair Hill mansion-house, Jonathan Mimin's,
dated April 13, 1777, says, II I have spent an hour and many others, amounting to eleven, besides out
this morning in the congregation of the dead. I took: houses, barns, etc. The reason they assign for this
a walk into the •Potter's Field' (a burying place be- destruction of their friends' property is on account
tween the new stone prison and the hOllpital), and I of the Americans firing from these houses and harass
never in my whole life was so affected with melan- ing their pickets. The generality of mankind being
choly. The graVIlft of the .oldier.who have been governed by their interests, it is reasonable to con
buried in this ground from the hospital and bettering- elude that men whose property is thus wantonly de
house during the course of last summer, faU, and stroyed under a pretense of depriving their enemy
winter, dead of the nnallpoz and camp diseases, are of a means of annoying y'm on their march, will
enough to make the heart of etone to melt away. soon be converted and become their professed enemies.
The sexton told me that upwards of two tlwmand .. , Here is an instance that Gen. Washington's
IOldier. have been buried there, and by the appearance I army cannot be accused of. There is not one instance
of the graves and trenche., it is most probable to me , to be produced where they have wantonly destroyed
that he speaks within bounds." This Potter's Field and burned their friends' property."
was on the site now occupied by the beautiful Wash· Mr. Watson tells an amusing anecdote of the man-
ington Square. ner in which II Stenton" was saved from destruction

But a sadder spectacle than that of the funerals of on the occasion of this act of incendiarism. Stenton
their brethreu was in reserve for the Philadelphians. had beeu included in the list of (seventeen, not eleven)
On the 19th of September the news reached Congress
that the enemy had reached the Swedes' Ford. and lllee Pftuurlenla JrIlgCUlI1M 01 HUIorr tJIId BIograJlltll, "01.1.
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ROUSlI: OF PASTORIUS FA)I1LY, GERMAl'iTUWN.
[FroDi an old drawing 10 Philadelphia Library.]

This fault-finding Hessian did not find much to ad
mire in a city which had become the first in America'
in population, as it was the first then in commercial
importance. For neatness of appearance, well-built
houses, broad streets,-the principal ones and all the
cr08..~ings paved,-excelleot police regulations, open
square8, add fine market· houses, it was lI&Cond to
none. Its fairs attracted the country people for many
miles, and its quays presented a scene of bU8t1e and
activity 8eldom 8een el8ewhere, Ilnd to which the
varied Karb of the foreign seamen, the sable-hued
Africans, and the stolid Germans from the settlements
added much picturesquecharm. For Philadelphia had
wonderfully improved in the last ten years preceding
the Revolution, and when the delegates to the first
Congress 888embled there, the impression of those who
came from distant points was one of pleased 8urprise.
The refinement of its society, the cultureofit8 represen
tative men, and the beauty and modesty of its women,
crowning that large-hearted hospitality born in the
early Quaker days, made it a " good place to live in."

Let us say 80mething here of the place where a
battle raged 80 near to the city.

mansions doomed to destruction. Two men came to
execute the order. They told the housekeeper to get
her things out while they would go to the barn to pro
cure straw to fire it. Hardly had they left the house
when a British officer rode up in quest of deserters.
The honsekeeper told him that two had come, who
were hiding in the barn. The officer galloped toward
that building, crying out, with many oaths, .. Come out,
you rascals, and run before me back to the Cl\mp I"
Tbe incendiaries came out and endeavored to explain
that they were merely obeying orders. The irate
officer would notlisten, bnt drove them back to camp,
and Logan's house was saved.

Capt. John Heinrichs, of the Heasian Jiger Corps,
was not favorably impressed with Philadelphia, its
people, or its climate. l He writes to his friend in
Germany that among one hundred persons in or about
Pbiladelphia not one has a healthy color, the cause
of which is the nnhealthy air and the bad water, and
gives a list of diseases that are common every year.
Some wag mnst have imposed on him, for he makes
the straoge remark, "Nowhere haye I seen so many
mad people 8S bere. Only yesterday, as I was dining
with a gentleman, a third person came
into the room, and he whispered in my
ear, , Tau care, tllu gentleman u Ii mad
man r Frequently the people are cured,
bot almOllt all have a quiet madnese, a
derangement. of mind which proceeds
from llluggi8b not acti\"e blood." The
captain finds the climate unendurable;
the animal8, as wen as the products of
tbe eartb, are only half developed; a
bare, a partridge, a peacock, etc., i8 only
balf grown. Wild game tastes like ordi
nary meat. One of the few good conse
quences of thi8 war is, he thinks, that
more forests will be destroyed, and the
air will become purer. .. A man from
this city by the name of Hamilton [Wil
liam Hamilton, of the Woodland8] alone
lost fifteen hundred acres of woodlands,
which was cut down for the hospital, and
he had sufficient patrioti8m to remark
recently in company that it was good for the country." Germantown, as its name indicates, was a German
He finda that the fertility of the 80iI i8 great, "but the 8ettlement, and, however changed it i8 now, had re
corn itself is not as good as ours." And yet, thill fas- tained its German character as late as 1798. The
tidiou8 Hessian, quoting Buruaby'8 .. Description of yellow fever scourge which devastated Philadelphia
His Travels," ends hi81etter by 8aying, " Among these in that year spared Germantown, and many citizens,
•country honses, pleasure-gardens, and fruitful orch- as well as the officers of the general and State govern
ards' the hi~hly-esteemed Jiger Corp8 have their ments and of the banks, fled from the city to this
winter-quarters, and where he 8ays 'on the Scbuyl- healthier place. After thi8, the number of English
kill,' there I mount guard to-morrow. It 8eem8 to ' 8peaking residents increased 8teadily, and the road to
me as if this sketch were plainer than many an engi-I t~e city became, in time, lined with handsome man
neer could draw it." Capt. Heinrichs lived to become slons.
& lieutenant-general in the service of PruS8ia. I The first settlers were Francis Daniel Pastorius,

i who purchased the land for himself and others, and
I 1\...,...... JCagaobI.... The B.naoaln Philadelphia:" tranalaled ! Jurian Harts6elder. Thi8 purchase was made fromby_. ReIn Bell. . William Penn in 1688. In 1689, Germantown was

Digitized by CoogIe
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incorporated as a borough, by a patent from Penn. either the half of an octagon or the half of a dodee
The town lost its charter about the year 1706. Wat- agon.
8On's "Annals" describe the old houses in Germantown "Many of the roofs were made in such a manner
as" plastered on the inside with clay and straw mixed, that they could be walked upon, having a balustrade
and over it is laid a finishing coat of thin lime plaster. round them. Many of the upper stories had balconies
Some old houses seem to be made with log frames and before them, from whence the people had a prospect
the interstices filled with wattles, river rushes, and into the street. The windows, even thoee in the third
clay intermixed. In a house of ninety years of age, story, had llhutters. Each house had a fine garden.
taken down, the grass in the clay appeared as green ... The inhabitants were 80 numerous that the. street
as when cut." These houses were generally of one was always full."
story and built low, with the gable ends on the street. Dr. Rush, in his "Manners of the Germans of
The doors were divided at the usual window-sill Pennsylvania," says, "Pennsylvania is indebted to
height into two parts, the upper remaining open gen- the Germans for the principal part of her knowledge
erally to admit air and light, the lower closed 90 as to in horticulture. There was a time when turnip'" and
keep the domestic animals from running into the I cabbage were the principal vegetables that were used
house. Appearing in this upper open half, like a in diet by the citizens of Philadelphia. This will
picture in a frame, the contemplative German burger not surprise those persons who know that the fint
might be seen, pipe in mouth, his folded arms resting settlers in Pennsylvania left England while horticul·
on the top-board of the closed lower part, gazing ture was in its infancy in that country." Schoepf
dreamily at the peaceful scene of comfort before him, says that" during the Revolntionary war Ilome of the
with an oCCBllional grunt of satisfaction, as he let the gardens in the vicinity of Philadelphia were im
curling clouds of smoke escape slowly from between I proved by German prisoners, who had been in the
his lips. Or it might be the buxom frau., her blue service of the king of Great Britain. They intro
handkerchief pinned up to her neck, her sleeves I duced and cultivated broccoli, turnip, cabbage, etc."
rolled up and her bare arms and brown hands show- Dr. Rush, quoting Tacitus' description of the
ing the unmistakable and honorable marks of un- ancient German villages, "Each man leaves a space
tiring industry, who would sbow berself in the aper- between bis bouse and those of his neighbors, either
ture, to hold a few minutes' friendly gossip with a to avoid the danger from fire or from unskillfulneB8
neigbbor. Tbefriiulein, doubtless, might occupy the in architecture," adds, "Many of the German vil
place of an evening; and" Hans" or " Fritz," slyly lages in Pennsylvania are constructed in the 88me
approaching with his fragrant pipe, may have whis- manner. The small houses are compOlled of a mix·
pered to her just as tender vows as any Spanish lover ture of wood, brick, aud clay, neatly united. Tbe
thrumming his guitar under his lady-love's balcony, large bouses are built of stone, and many of them
in Seville. after the Engli~h fashion. Very few of the houses ill
, In those days of primeval innocence, the whole Germantown are connected together. Where the
street of one mile in length, Oldmixon informs us, , Germans connect their hOUlles in their villages, they
was fronted with blooming peach-treell. But these appear to have deviated from one of the customs they
early settlers were indu~trious, tbrifty people j their imported from Germany."
little community grew and prospered so well that Watson mentions four hermit, living near the town
Kalm, who visited it in 1748, deAcribes it thus, ., This I in 1700,-John Seelig, Kelpiu!I, Bony, aud Conrad
town has only one street, but ill near two English Mathias. They were what remained of a IImall relig'
miles long. It is for the greatest part inhabitcd by ious community adverse to matrimony, and leadinK a
Germans, who from time to time come from tbeir : holy, secluded life. Some of the members bad been
country to North America, and settle here because I tRmpted to marry, and the sect had gradually died
they enjoy such privileges as they are not pOllse!llled of I away.
anywbere else. Most of the inhabitants are trades- There WI\8 a p;reat deal of superstition in t.hose days,
men, and make almost everything in such quantity especially among the Germans. The ca~ting of na
and perfection that in a llhort time this province will tivitie, was much practiced, and those who made pro
want very little from England, its mother country. fession of astrolop;y were called ronjur'er,. .. Old
Most of the houses were built of the stone which is Shrunk," of Germantown, WI\8 looked upon Bll a great
mixed with glimmer, and found everywbere toward conjurer, who could find out stolen goods, discover
Philadelphia, but is more scarce farther on. Several hidden treasures, and do many other marvelou~ things
houses, however, were made of brick. They were taught by the" black art." It was generally believed
commonly two stories higb, and sometimes higher. that he could, by the mere force of his will, compel
The roofs consisted of shingles of the white cedar a thief to stand motionless whom he discovered in
wood. Their shape resembles that of the roofs in i his orchard, which would lead to the belief that he
Sweden, but the angles they formed at the top were '[ was acquainted with animal magnetillm, even before
either obtuse, right·angled, or acute, according as the Mesmer made his public experiments and di~covered

slopes were steep or easy. They sometimes formed what has been named after him" mesmerism." These
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I Waleeu'. Anuala or Phlladelpbla, yo\' II.

stand. Not a house was roofed or mended in Ger
mantown in five or six years. Most persons who had
any substance lived in part on what they oould pro
cure on loan. The people pretty generally were'men
tally adverse to the war, equal, certainly, to two· thirds
of the population of the place who felt as if tbey bad
anythin~ to 108e by the contest. So 8everal have
told me."

The British officers were quartered in bouses in the
town, and demeaned themselves with propriety. The
soldiers were held under strict discipline, yet there
were cases of individual robbing and plundering for
which the inhabitants could obtain no redress, owing
to the difficulty of identifying the offenders. "A
large body of H888iaDs were hutted in Ashmead's
field, out the School Lane, near the woods. Their
huts were constructed of the rail8 from fencell, set up
at an angle of ~o, resting on a crOll8beam centre.
Over these was laid straw, and above the straw grass
sod. They were close and warm. Those for tbe offi
cers had wicker doors, with a glass light, and inter
woven with plaited straw. They had also chimneys
made of sod-grass. They no doubt had prepared so
t.o pass the winter, but the battle bruke up their plan8.
One of the Hessians afterward became Washinglon's
coachman." 1

Gen. Howe occupied Logan's house some time.
The house No. 4782 MaiD Street, now Germantown
Avenue, p088esses rare historic interest. It W811 built
by David Deshler, an old merchant of Philadelphia,
in 1772 to 1774, and was owned by him at the time
of the battle of Germantown, when it was taken pos
session of by Sir William Howe, commander-in-chief
of the nritillh army, 1L.'1 his headqnarterll, ,,'hen he
moved from Stenton, with his forces to oppose the
attack by Washington on the British outposts. After
the battle he continued to occupy the bou8e for some
time, and tradition has it tbat he here received 1\ visit
from the future King William IV., tben a midllhip
mall in the Britillh navy.

In 1782 the property W89 sold by Da\'id Deshler to
'I Col. Illaac Franks, who had been aide·de-camp to
I W811bington. On the outbreak of the yellow fever in

I

Philadelphia, in 1793, Col. Franks cl08ed his house
and went to Bethlehem, Pa. Soon after, on account

, of the fever, Congrt'llll left Philadelphia, the lIeat of
government was removed to GermantolVn, and Wash-
ington,89 President of the United States, rented Col.
Frankl:l' vacated houlle ready furnillhed. An inventory
takeD at that time ill still prellerved.

In 1804 the premilles lVere purchl\8ed jointly by
Elliston and John Perot as a summer residence.
They continued to olVn and occupy it thUll until
1834, when, upon the death of Elliston Perot, their
property IVIllI divided, anu this houl:le fell to hill sbare,
and became part of hill estate. In 1834 it 1V811 pur
chased by his son-in-lalV, Samuel B. Morris, a mem-

people believed that the presence of a 8phol:~ or ghost
in some lonely spot indicated that a treasure was
buried tbere. Tbe belief in money and jewels bav
in,; been buried on tbe coasts of bays and rivers by
defunct pirates existed even tben. Watson speaks of
a Col. T. F.ITbomas Forrest], wbo, at a later period,
ulled to amuse bimself much with tbe credulity of tbe
people. .. He pretended be could hez (conjure) 'titb
a hazel rod, and often he bas had superstitious per·
sons to come and offer him shares in spoilll which tbey
had seen a ."lwl:e upon. He even wrote and printed
a curious old play to ridicule tbe thing. Describing
the terrol1l of a midnight fright in digging, he makes
one of the party to tell his wife:

M J111 deart'et ..Ue, In ..II DJ111re
Jcb ne""r ...... rrltened ;
De opirlt come, and leb did run,
'T..... Juele like tnnder, mid Ugbtulug."

Owing to tbe want of good roads the travel from
Germantown to Philadelphia was no trifling matter,
yet tbe women often walked to town on market days,
csrrying heavy baskets on tbeir heads, while the men
trundled cumbrous wheelbarrows. Otber farmers,
however, drove tbeir wagons, and the farmers' wives
rode stout horses, with two paniers slung on each
side. 011 going to church or to fairs, tbe custom was,
as it existed in Europe at that time, for man and
woman to ride the same horse, the woman sitting
on a pillion behind the man. It was a long time be
fore cbai..es or any kind of pleasure vehicles came
into Ulle. The wagons, made to carry heavy loads of
produce Rnd merchandise, were great, cumbersome
tbings, with enormous wheels, which went creaking
along at 8uch a pace as precluded all thougbts of an
enjoyable ride.

The Germans of Germantown, as it has been stated
before, were principally tradesmen and manufacturers.
Thl'Y made \'ery good linens, and became aillo famous
for their manufacture of stockings. The very fact of
having bad roads leading into the city had helped to I

build up tbe prosperity of Germantown, for, Mr. Wat
IOn tells UIl, .. to avoid 8uch, farmers bringing produce
could sell out tbeir whole loadll in Germantown. In
return they could get Mit, fillh, plllllter of Paris, clover
anel gr8Kil·seed, all kinds of groceries and dry·good8."
Hence tbe great country 8tores of tbat time, wbich
did a thriving bU8ine88 until turnpikes were built and
the fKrmers took to driving Iltraight to the city.
.. Such stores were granaries for all kind8 of grain,
and recei\'ed and cured hogs and beef. They all
made money. You migbt 8ee a dozen wagons at a
time about their premilles."

Such WllIl the town in and about which the Britillh
lodged their troops wben tbey took pos'Jesaion of Phil
adelphia. .. They took up all tbe fence8," !lays Mr.
WIlb40n, .. and made the rails into huts by cutting
down all the buckwheat, putting it on tbe railH, and
grouud over tbat. ~o fences remained.... At that I
time and during all the war all busine88 was at a
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1 The picture ofths II Marri. lIoDle," which .honld have been in.erted
with tbl. DoliCf', baa Lt'sn 10 error printpd nnder the notice of Robert
)Iorri., tho flll.nder, In vol. I. pogo 278. Th. bon•• In Germonlown
W88 In no "·Ily couoected with blm.

her of the old shipping-houlle of Wain & Morrill, of the HeIII1ian force, engraved with the diamond of
who made it hill permanent residence, and lived there his ring an admirable equestrian likeneBB of Freder
until his death, in 1869, leaving it by his will to his son, ick the Great. On the lower margin he inscribed his
Elliston P. Morris, the present owner, who now (1884) name,' M. J. Ellinkhuyllen, fecit, 1783, Philadelphia.'
resides in it. Owing to its succeBsive family owner- The gl8ll8 of the windows are of the early eight-by-ten
ship of eighty years, the property hu been kept in size, and many in their turn became broken. This
perfect repair, and, with scarcely any change, re- one fortunately e!!caped, and about thirty years ago
mains to-day the same u when occupied by Gen. Mr. Toland had it removed and framed for preeerva
Howe and President Washington. It is paneled tion. One of the last acta of Miss Toland was to per
throughout, and most of its old-fashioned, open fire- mit this engraving to be reproduced." At the time
places are surrounded by quaint tiling, and the win- of the British occupation this house was George
do91'S retain their old eight-by-ten glB88es, imported Miller's, who became a colonel in the army. His
from Germany for the building.1 house was made the quarters of more than a dozen of

The British Gen. Agnew, who was killed in the the British officers.
battle of Germantown, had his headquarters in " Will- We will now resume our narrative of events in
ter's big house, opposite Indian Queen Lane." Christo- Philadelphia. Time is a wonderful pacificator, and
pher Huber's house (afterward Samuel Shoemaker's, the allurements of pleasure are often irresistible, ea
and since Duval's) was turned into a tailoring-shop pecially with the fair sex. The rulers were courteous
for the army. The shoemaker- and blacksmith-shops and agreeable; they were received as friends by the
were also taken p088e88ion of, and the soldier-work- Tory families; they gave entertainments, balls, and
men would proceed thence daily, in squads, to do theatricals; the winter of 1777-78 was a se&llOn of
their work. The owners of the shops generally as- gayety unprecedented, probably, in the annals of the
sisted them in their task, in order to keep an eye on city. The belle!! could not resist such attractions,
their tools and property. I and some of the Whig ladies partook of these amuse-

Reuben Haines' house was made use of by the ments without giving up their principles. They may
British surgeonll u a hospital ward for amputating have had many, to them, excellent reasons. With
limbs, etc., after the battle. The American wounded some it may have been a matter of policy, a desire to
were taken to another house on the hill. Chew's conciliate the enemy, and to protect some persecuted
house has become celebrated from the fact that to the relative; others might entertain the hope of conquer
delay caused by the attempt to dislodge the British I ing the conquerors by the power of their charms;
soldiers intrenched in it has been attributed the 1089 I others, still, would not give up the field to their
of the fight. John Dickinson's handsome house at , rivalll, the Tory belles; and, lastly, some there were,
Fair Hill, where he wrote his celebrated II Farmer's doubtlelll1, who did not see the importance of the act,
Letters," was burned by the Britillh after the battle, but thought only of the fleeting moment of pleasure
the beautiful woods cut down, and the place laid they would enjoy. Atall events there was no lack of
waste. This wu the house mentioned by John fair faces at the great" Meschianza," gotten up by the
Adams in his diary (in 1774): "Went with my col- Dritish officers on the 18th of May, 1778,88 a sort of
leagues and Messrs. Thomson and Mifflin to the Falls f~u d'adieux.
of Schuylkill, and viewed the mUlleum at Fort St. The first month or two of the occupation, however,
Da"id's; a great collection of curiosities. Returned had not been a very aKreeable period. The Phila
and dined with Mr. Dickinson at his seat at Fair Hill, delphians, accustomed to good living, and who had
with his lady, Mrs. Thomson, Mi88 Norris, Bnd Miss ever had good things in abundance, suffered from the
Harrison. Mr. Dickinson hl\8 a fine seat, a beautiful scarcity of provisionll. Then hard mouey was ex
prospect of the city, the river, and country, fine gar- I ceedingly rare and paper money Wl\8 worthleBII. In
dens, and a very grand library. The most of the deed, it had depreciated to lIuch an extent before the
books were collected by Mr. Norris, once Speaker of arri"al of the British that silk sold at one hundred
the House here, father of Mrs. Dickinson." dollars per yard, and tea commanded fifty and sixty

Mr. Town!!end Ward, in his interesting papers on I dollars per pound. Dut this II hard times" period did
"The Germantown Road and its AS80ciations," pub- , not la8t long, and if prices remained high, merchandise
lished in the Penruylvania Magazine of History and: of every kind WIlS not wanting.
Biography, mentions a house on the road to Naglee's I The British evacuated Philadelphia, and right upon
Hill in which is to be seen a curious relic of the olden their heel8 came in the Americans. It was now the
time. He says, .. On a pane of glass in one of the turn of the Whigs to rejoice, and bitter were their
windows of the house a guest, it is believed an officer feeling8 toward the Torie8 who had welcomed the

I llritillh invaders. A ball wu given at the City
Tavern II to the young ladies who had manifested

, their attachment to the cause of virtue and freedom
by sacrificing every couvenience to the love of their
country." Many were of the opinion that the Tory
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ladies who had taken part in the Meschianza should I Gerard. A grand banquet WaB given in his honor.
be excluded from this ball, and, in fact, be "put in I On the 23d of August, the birthday of Louis XVI.,
coventry" altogether, but thill did not prevail, and, the President and the members of CongreSll called
Tory belles danced with the American officers, aB ! upon the ambauador to offer their congratulations,
the Whig bell6!l had danced with the British. Gen. I and two days afterward he gave a handsome euter
Wayne wrote from camp in July, "Tell those Phila- . taiument at the City Tavern.
delphia ladi6!l who attended Howe's IUIsemblies and Mrs. Washington arrived in Philadelphia about the
l~lu that the heavenly, sweet, pretty red-coats, the middle of December. On the 17th an entertainment
accomplished gentlemen of the guard!! and grenadiers, was given in her honor, from which the Tories were
have been humbled on the plains of Monmouth. The .excluded. "The only public evidence of grace we
knighta of the Blmded Roau and of the Burning Mount have had," says Dunlap's paper, "in that illfatuated
have resigned their laurels to rebel officelR, who will tribe is that not a Tory advocate nor a quondam
lay them at the feet of thOle virtuous daughters of Whig interfered on this joyous occasion." The
America who cheerfully gave up ease and affluence French minister and the president of the State were
in a city for liberty and peace of mind in a cottage." 1 present. It was a very brilliant aBsemblage, and

Gen. Arnold, the military commander of the city, everyone vied in paying respect to the wife of the
did not think lUI Gen. Wayne, for he not only gave commander-in-chief, in whom the hopes of all true
the example of extravagant display and unblushing Americans were centred.
speculation, but paid particular attentions to the Tory WIUIhington arrived on the 22d of the month.
ladies. Mrs. Robert Morris wrote to her mother at The impression prodnced on his mind by the scenes
thill time, "I know of no news, unless to tell you we of folly and extravagance he witnessed WaB that of a
are very gay is such. We have a great many balls great sadness, and he must have posseSlled the greatest
and entertainments, and soon the Assembly will be- fortitude to resist the discouraging thoughts that as
gin. Tell Mr. Hall even our military gentlemen are sailed him when he wrote to Col. Harrison, of Vir
too liberal to make any distinction between Whig ginia," If I were to be called upon to draw a picture
and Tory ladyes. If they make any, it is in favor of of the times and of men from what I have seen, heard,
the latter. Such, strange as it may seem, is the way and in part know, I should in one word say, that idle
those things are conducted at present in this city. It nes!!, dissipation, and extravaKance seem to have laid
originates at headquarters, and that I may make some flUlt hold of most of them. That speculation, pecu
apology for such strange conduct, I must tell you that latioo, and an insatiable thirst for riches seema to
Cupid hlUl given our little general a more mortal have got the best of every other consideration, and
wound than all the hosts of Britons could, unll'88 his almost every order of men; that party ditlputes and
present conduct can expiate for bis past. Miss Peggy personal quarrels are the great business of the day,
Shippen is the fair oue." while the momentous concerns of an empire, a great

The father of the fair Peggy, Edward Shippen, Jr., snd accumulating debt, ruined finances, depreciated
did not quite approve of the pre\-ailing extravall:ance. money, and want of credit, which in its consequences
for he wrote to his father in December of that year, is the want of everything, are but secondary conllid
" I ahall find myself under the necessity of removing erations, and postponed from day to day, from week
from this scene of expense, and I don't know where to week, lUI if our affail'8 wore the most promising as
I conld more properly go than to LanclUlter. The pect.... Our money is now sinking fifty per cent. a
common articIl'!! of life, such as are absolutely neces- day in thiil city, and I shall not be surprised if, in the
aary for a family, are not much higher here than in course of a few months, a. total stop is put to the cur
Lancaster, but the style of living my fashionable rency of it; and yet an auembly, a concert, a dinner,
daughters have introduced into my family Bnd their or a supper that will cost three or four hundred
drE'88 will, I fear, before long oblige me to change the I pounds, will not only take men off from acting in
scene_ The expense of supportinK my family here I this business, but even from thinking of it j while a
will not fall short of four or fhe thousand pounds I great part of the officers of our army, from absolute
per annum, an expense insupportable without busi- I necessity, are quitting the service, and the more vir
lIetll1." A few months previous to this he wrote to his i tuous few, rather than do this, are sinking by sure
father that it would be very difficult to procure any degrees into beggary and want.'"
lIadeira wine for him; II the only pipe I have heard What a graphic picture I and bow useless the add-
of for sale WIUI limited at eight or nine hundred ling snother touch to it !
pounds.•.. There is no such a thing as syrup, the: Meanwhile, the ladies had got a new mania for high
~ugar bakers having all dropped .the business a long head-dre>lses,-the old fashion revived, with exagger
while." 1 ated proportions. Timothy Pickering, writing from

An event in the month of July of that yl'ar WIUI ! Philadelphia to his wife in Salem, comments lUI fol
the arrival of the French amba.'lSador, Monsieur i lows upon the follies of fashion:

- --- -~----- - ----
I LIfa aDcIl!uri_ of Oell. AntboDy WayDe. By H. N. Moo.... • Wrlllnp of WaahlDgton, Sparks, YO!. Y. p. 161.
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.. I montloned 10 70U th••normnu. hoad-dr_ or the ladl.1 h.r•.
Th. more I ... Ih. more I ..m dlopl.-d with Ih.m. 'Til Inrprf.lng
hnw Ih.7 II" Inrh loade or Inlmpe." on Ihelr polll; ..nd noll_ 10 Ih..1
Ih.7 ..r. by,,07 00. deemed oroamenlall Th. Whlgladl.....m u rond
or th.m u olh.... 1 ..10 told b7 a "reneh g.nll.m.n Ih.yaro In Ih.
trn. "reneb lut., only th.1 Ih.y wanI .. r.w "r.nch r.hlh.... Th.
married huiiN, howeypr, are not an lufected. One of the hllDdlIOmeel
(G.n. IIIMln'llhdy) I b.......on In thll tllat. dool not dr_ her bead
blgberthan ... common Rt Salem a y.r ago. But )'OU know, m1 dear,
I h• .,e odd, (lld·fullloDed Dotiona. Nelthpr powdpr Dor pom·.tum h..
touched 011 h••d tbla twelvemonth, DOt eTeD to COTer my baldne..
TI,. Ihlter I lind .. Ye." commou Ihlng. now men b.... len oll' th.lr
wlp."

In connection with these absurdly high head
dre88es an anecdote is told of the Tory belle and fa·
mous wit, Mi88 Rebecca Franks. She was entertain
ing Col. Jack Stewart, of Maryland, an old but un
fortunate admirer of her8, who had called upon her
after the departure of the British forces, when a noise
in the street drew them to the window. The crowd
was jeering a fi.~ure in female attire, who wore a
head·dre88 of enormous size,-a caricature of the
sl)'le by which the Tory belles di8tingui8hed Lhem
selves, while her skirts were ragged and her feet bare.
"The lady is equipped altogether in the Engli8h
fashion," unluckily remarked the colonel. .. Not al
together, colonel," was MillS Frank's prompt rejoinder,
"for, though the style of her head is Briti8h, her
shoes and stockings are in the genuine Continental
fashion."

The pr688 kept up an incessant warfare against the I
extravagant fashions, but with indifferent success. I
The United Statea Gazette for 1779 fired thi8 hot shot: I

II Ladl. Rl'f' accWled of robhlng tbelr brau'. of I"u&e, CMmbrtc, and
mUllin fur lhe uee uf their bt"ad., with quilt. Of .upprUllmerKry upper

pptticoKt. fur co.hiona, JXlm;,tum, }Jowd"r, And eMellce.-&hu'fp, thplr
heM. tower to thp e~trt"mlty of tbe flUllliun i beluw, a II ogle IM'Ulcoat
lea"eII them ., lallk AI rata. "

But the ladies were not alone guilty of extravagance; I

the gentlemen laid themselves open to critici8m, and
were thus severely handled by a writer in the United
Sfat~a .Magazine for 1777, in an article entitled" A Re
taliation :"

'I Dup. not yonr halr~herokeerl,conpoed, ralsod In form of a l1,.m·
min. plnlu'tl, cllrtl'd, Irlned, huck led. plKlted, rat,nlillod, cued, clnLl.led,
con6f1ed In A hag, or loo14"ly fluwlng on the Ilwultlef"8-~'folYethrough
A' 'farloLl a whln&8lcallty of mode.. lUI M.uy rt"nll,I~'1 00 this COlltiO.. ut?
Alld to ("omplete the wbl,le, h.\·6 not m:t.ny of )'UU, lu tllh .CMrclty uf
tortulsf'o.lltt"U. intmdllced lhe crookf'd cmnh, lPlit lume rnde breutb of
wh," mlglo& de..."ge a Ilr>l"gllug h.lr rrom lhe puilliun to "'hlch your
fri.tour IIIKy ha"e t"lJllftnrd It?

U Tbt'y art" ImibltvfI of the enemy. Nor bu love of country prea I

'fell It'd the AnllpUCRttr 1 frum trlllwvbiog OVttn oYer the hKt d lA W,llIh·

inl'tllu.1

'I When .Uypr .AI plenty and eo...y aUainabl,. an Inligrllficant piece,
much "oout the .IZoe ut An EIIIlIit4h IhilliliK. ftxed KOOYB the upper juint
or 1116 II'rl'at toe. JCllve the fUlJlll.ll IlIiDllrKLlu grKce aud el ..gtllll:e ill tbe
eYell of thl" IpPellttor j but In the prl"lellt .carelly of thN.t fit-tul, l",llUld
tbe I,urkl., f'xpallded OV6f U.lO Iboo in qUlwtlty ltufllcieDt fur a tankard
or a Cllft'~·put.

II At IJrt>BeIlI we are deprived of almolL every l!Iource o( Ilipplying fura,
and yon know the estreme dt!U1"ud fur wool (or the mKuufacture of

1 The large hat, 10 calh"d LftCAUSe worn by rhe An.pachel"l.
I Tilt" "mH.1I Dlili(&ry hal which Wil' gPllerMlly Uled In our army, and

which bad lJeenlDIl\Jdllcedlnto "raDc. by Ih..l ..ppelh.l1oo.

clolhln,. A•• o.tural coneoqueace, th. b.t, wblcb w.. 1..le17 pared
.ud prunod 1111110 little brim Idt Ihp aOle or tho w_rer e"poeod to lhl
.eurchlng heat or the DooDdayl!lun, I" DOW mf'tamorphOM"d and e:JItended
to tbe I;"" or m7 tN-I..ble, till, loyolyed In lbe YUI circuli, we are orton
..t .1_ to know wb..... to lind Ihe bead or Ibe own.r; and, wl,.n rnaDd,
we 8010.1110.. dllOUYer It I. not worth the lroubl. It coot DO 10 Ibe
H'areb.

.. Wblo .uperllne clnlh mlll:bl be pnrchued ror tblrt7 .blllIDI(I, ..nd
otber materl..11 ror clolhlng were proportlooahly cb_I',11 .........117
dlMeult, "'\lboul the .Id or a m...olrylng-gl-. to dl"""Yer where were
Ibe .klrl. or 70ur ""..tl, or whelh.. th.y h.d .ny Iklm .t hll. Al p......
elll 1b.7 ha.e gol beluw the kD". And I haYe no douhl, .bould Ihe
prfceo or ..rtlel.. Inc...... he or .Ix huodred p"r ceDt., we .b,<11 _
tbem d '" R_, dAngling below the mlddl. of tho 1." IlIle Ib_ WOrD
b7 Ibe omoe.. _de prl.m.... lh..t nlgbl wb.n tb. r.le "r u,lIIlool 7et
l1nbolu .u ,,1l.lraUug In tbe air, and tbe guardian angel of America, la
lb. peroon or our IIInotrtoul chl.naln, prepundarated In lb. ecale.

.. I can y• ." ..ell remember the time wben .. lillie rattan wu Ibo""bt
• nll<....." Mppeudftp for lbe h..nd or .. Imart renow, bnt 1I0W dlocarded
rrom .11 kind of 81111001100. Tbe gold.headed cane, ..llh III Ilrlng ..nd
1.._1, bhlh lHocom...101nol u n_." ... the b.nd th..t earrl.. It or
the wrllt on ..bleb It II haug."

The followinf/; list of articles stolen from Jacob
Bankson, .. living in Penn Street, corner of an alley
leading to Willing's & Morris' wharf," will give an
idea of a private citizen's wardrobe in 1779:

.. Oa.lIghl-colored clolh coat; ODe purple ditto; n..rrow red ..nd white
otrfl'po-d linen COlli and w.lotroal; ....rl.1 clotb Jhcllel; br-=heo, f'dged
with wbite IdlYer bUltonll, one Karl", dittoj waJetCOAt. wonted back,
yello.. melAl halloll.; one 1,"l1'-c\Olb wallteoal.ud breecb.... pl..lod .iI·
"fir b;ltlolll i DUll' whlre cloth wal.tc.,.t aad bree<'bN. oDe ,,"bite cloth
wv.1.tcoat with .. belt j Doe pdr LrUWD cloth hreechN; on8 .1~g"'Dt Inrge
cotton coulltBrPMne i two Dlomiogwogo1l'n., one "lUll.. and the uther douLl8;
two 1rooSton'. IVllg cutton gownl; on" wbite Hullaad pulanee; une pdr
8CIIriet li1k·Yolv~t lIreflCbeB, gulll knet'"....o,I.; one Llack c1uth cuaE, ",al.t·

OOtlt, alld (Irl'echn; one Mack Itllk wailteoat and h""..chell·; one ..lflgant
,hMdrd Ink guwD lind pettkoat; two pink M.autuagown.; one pink Man·
tna pohtUr.e i OQe u..ukeeo rldiDg..ctrt"l8; ODe loug Karlat clotb coat, etc.)
etc."

Four hundred pounds reward were offered for the
return of these goods.

To complete the picture, we have the description of
the outfit of a bridegoom furni8hed in Philadelphia
and for ulle during the honf'ymoon:

W A Itghl-cclured hrnaolclolb COAl, wltb pearl bnlton.; bro..,hNor tha
.mn cluth j dittu bl.....k _Un i bNt Iwanlduwn Lurr .trlpe, ditto moekln,
checker figure; ditto ....tin ft.-ured i ditto )lan..III'''I, white; ditto mu....
Jln aet. ftM:urt'td i nnr1ervHt, 1MCed with red CM.IIIlmt"rfl i two ditto, flan
nell i one ditto cotton ,lltto; one ptllr lJiack patent .llk hu..,; oUt' ditto,
white ditto; one ditto, .trlpe ditto, tpn br one dolen white .Uk boee;
th",e pain of cotton h()lllei tour 1...In or pUlfl ditto; a towtll; .ix
Ihlrtll; tw~lyo nock-kerclllofs; It:r. pockpt.btludken·bler., one a LAn
dOllllh; a chlnlz d.....lug-gown; .. pair or .lIk gloy.. ; dille old IIld
ditto,,"

Mrs. Bache, in her letters to her father, Dr. Frank
lin, who was then American minister to France, re
fers frequently to the high prices and scarcity of
articles of dresll :

"Tht'1 Teally IlBk me Alx dollars tor" pair or gIOT" and t ha'f8 been
ohlhcPd to JlR.)' ftrt ..fln punntla ftrt~1I Ihllllllgtl for a rom muD ("AlllmRnco

p>ltlcoal ..llholll qnIlU"g. Ihal lone. could hllYe "ot rur IIlloen ohll
IInp. I lmy ntJthlng Lut what. I n'ally wMnt, alld wore Ollt III)' ",Uk
on,," lJefor6 I Kot thll" •• " ThE' priC'e~ of eVl"r)"thlng here.~ 110 milch
rhlled 1I1hlil Ink.1 .. r"rtime to reed .. ramlly In • YO." plain way. A
pair of glo"08 It'\"en dollttrB. 0116 yard of cumDl0n ttauxe t ..·tmtyalour
dul1aTR, and (here lIeypr VIo'U 10 much r1re1"tllng lI.ud pl.-uure RUine ou,
old frlt'nd. nle"Uug &gIlln, Ibn ""hIKIJ in high _(_lrilM, And ItntnftPn 0'
dillinctton amollg UI.. " . The Dllnt._ter W&ll kind pnough to olf"r me
80me fiue white fl.anDP1, ..nd hu lpa.ret.l me f"IKht yard•• I wla" to hay.

It In 107 power to reluro him u good, wblcb I wllllHog 70U .-111 .a..bl..
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_10 ...." • _ . 8ba hd ukad ror ...ma lIaa lIaaD, IoDI bl...1< pia.. aad
_ loa ...d "'''''-n, 10 be .at 10 bpr I'I'om 1'........ I'raDl<lIu _clio a
I_ror mild "proor wi'" tba rollowlol cba_t.rI,tlc l'lJIJlaI'b: "I
lhenAlft _d all tha artlc•• ,.on dlllire thl rel aDd nec_ry.
ud OIDIt tb. red; for. a you...,. ,.OD ,boDld ·b t prfd.IDW......
1"1 auyUaillC I .ad, aDd 8bowlDg It a ,.oDr r."'.r" tallo,' ( mut old
I!"riulyon ... opportllDlty or dolDg that wltb .Ither lac. or r..th..... u
11l" woar ,.our _brlc rum.. a 1 do. 'Dd tak. Dare Dot 10 m.nd tb.
boI-. lb.,. willllOlD. 111 tim. 10 be lace ; .nd roatb.... my dear girl. tb.y
_y .... Ia.Id ba A••rt.. I'roIII .,. o0oi<', tall." 1IIre. Bllcba, h. b.r I.~
II. Ia repl,. 10 tbla,Jutill. b 1f I'roIII aD,. wl,b 10 b. utra'rllgant,
IIIld .y.. rnrtber."I can _ur. m,. dear papa Ib.t Indm..,. In thll
""- II b,. DO m..... laid ald.: bnt 10 ,plDDlng IIn.n, w. cannct
IIlIU or lbal till w. ba... lOt tbat we wblcb W. "plID "'roe y...
_ .. _1 did DOt ....ntloD "'. roath d pin, ..11 or 11f..
II 01" papa ...... 10 tblDL I IIIO&Dt commoD D rI. w......
dear. 1 could Dot aII'ord 10 get .nytblog tbat wa Dot, 'Dd begged b.
_Id IODd .... a r.... or the lItb........ Hom. will be tb. plac. ror m.
IblI wiater. _ 1 C&IIDot 1'1' a commOD wiot.r cloak ...d bat, bul Jm
de<eDI, "ad.r Iwo buodred pou"cIIo. Aa 10 PDU. now II II IIlty doll.n
a yard, '111 bayo"d my ...ilb, aDd I abould thlol< It oat ooly. ,bam., but
...", 10 bn,. It If I Ia.Id mJlllo.... 1 abonld be cootented wltb mullin
..pe Ir 1 mllld pl'OCU" them In wiDter; ID tb. 11I111111.r I W.Dt wlthont;
IIIld a 10 Cl&IDtJrta, I baT' non. 10 make lace or."l

The private letters of that period of folly all agree
in deploring the general extravagance.' Gen. Greene
wrote that the luxury he thought predominant in
Boeton WILB no more to be compared to what prevailed
in Philadelphia" than an infant babe t() a full-grown
man." He dined at one table where there were" an
hundred and sixty dish~." FranklJn is "astonished
and vexed" to find that" much the greatest part of
the Congrtlllll interest bills come to pay for tea, and a
great part of the remainder is ordered to be laid out
in gewgaws and superfluities." An entertainment is
spoken of at which tight hundred pound. were spent
in pastry.

A letter to Gen. Wayne from a brother-officer in
Philadelphia tells of the effect this extravagance had
on lIOciety :

·P.nult .... DOW lu lIly.llttl. or "'. d..... mann.n, .nd cu,l~m, or
til. tcwu" peopl.. In roepect 10 lb. lrat, Ireat alt.ratlon, hAT. tak.n
,... ..D.... t .... IMt b.... It I, all py.t,. aDd, rrom ...h.t I caD ob
...........,. IMy aad pDU_ .Ddoa..o.. 10 onldo the otb.r In apl.n-
!lor aud "'OW. Th. mann or tb. ladl........ mncb .h'Dged ; tb.y
ban ....1'.lu a ....t 11I " ... 1011 th.1 D.tI... InDoconc. In tbelr
_De.. wbleb form.rl, wa th.1r cb.rIIlIterIRI•••nd ,applied II" plac.
with wbaa th.,. ..II aD _ beb....lo.. Tb. m.nn.r or .otertalnlog In
lblll pI_ baa 111<0.... nnd.rgon. Ito cbaup. Tou ..nnol coDceiT.
1IIl,lblDg IlION .Ieput tb.n th. p.....nl late. Yon will bardly dlo••t
• taIlIe bat they preelnt )'on with Ibr.. con..... aod eacb or Ib.m In
lbe ....I.....t IIIUIner."

What a contrast these pictures of luxurious living
present to Washington's well-known personal econ
omy, even during better times, as illustrated in the
following anecdote, related by Mr. Griswold in his
"Republican Court." It was during Presidential
times in New York. If Fraunces (the steward of Pres
ident Washington) was always anxious to provide the
fint dainties of the season for his table. On one oc
euion, making his purchases at the old Vly Market.

• x.n... 10 lJeD,Jamln I'rauI<lIn from bill 1'am1l,. and J'rI.ncla, aDd
W'erU or ~klla.8par....
"e. tha Inter..ung ,I<oleb "Pbllad.lpbla SocI.ty On. Hnndred

Teare Aao," In lb. "-or,...... ...... 01 HIMI1rIl aM BlDpr.."', No.
tor ToL III

68

he obRerved a tine shad, the tirst of the Be&8On. He
was not long in making a bargain, and the tlsh was
sent home with his other provisions. The next morn
ing it was duly served, in the best style, for breakf'ast,
on sitting down to which Washington observed the
fragrant delicacy, and asked what it was. The stew
ard replied that it was 'a tine shad.' 'It is very early
in the season for shad; how much did you pay for it?'
'Two dollars.' •Two dollars! I can never encourage
this extravagance at my table; take it away; I will
not touch it.' The shad was accordingly removed,
and Fraunces, who had no such economical scruples,
made a hearty meal upon it in his own room."

A glance at the prices paid for various nece88&ries
of life will give an idea of the depreciation of paper
money in 1779, and make the culpable extravagance
of.the f&8hionable society still more incomprehens
ible. Butter sold at from two to three dollars a pound;
ftour at twenty pounds the hundred-weight; green
peas, twenty to twenty-tive shillings the half-peck.
A silk handkerchief coet forty dollars, a man's hat
four bundred dollars, a pair of leather breeches three
hundred dollars, a pair of shoes one hundred and
twenty-five dollars, and a suit of clothes sixteen hun
dred dollars! Fish must have been dear, when a
fish-hook was worth half a dollar I Such was the
price at which William Livingston bought a few
for Anthony Bleeker and 1I0me other .. gentlemen
tishers."

It is no wonder that the excitement caused by this
abnormal state of things culminated in the riot
known as the" Fort Willon Affair." That the dis
turbance was short-Ii ved and was suppreB8ed at the
coet of 10 few lives is still more surprising.

The utter want of discretion of the Tories, their
open sympathy with the enemy of their country, and
their avowed hOltility to the government, caused gen
eral indignation and, not unfrequentIy, fierce denun
ciations. These infatuated people Beemed to court
persecution. The Tory ladies, especially, made them
selves conspicuous by their open sympathy for every
thing Britil!h. Governor William Livingeton,of New
Jersey, says, in a letter to his daughter in Philadel
phia, .. I know that there are a number of flirts in
Philadelphia, equally famed for their want of modesty
as want of patriotism, who will triumph in our over
complaisance to the red-coated prisoners lately ar
rived in that metropolis. I hope none of my con
nectiollll will imitate them, either in the dreB8 of their
heads or in the still more Tory feelings of their
hearts."

But if such frivolous creatures were to be met with
in Philadelphia, that city could bO&8t of a large ma
jority of true-hearted daughters of America. In the
spring of 1780, when the distre88 of the American army
was at its height, the ladies of Philadelphia under
took to collect by voluntary 8ubscriptions money and
clothes for the tattered soldiers, who were suffering
s -~privations in the cause of freedom.
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The other letter accompanied th eofferingofMadame
de Lafayette :

"This, while aerviceable to the bank and advancing
its operations, 868m8 to have no inconvenience to the
intentions of the ladies. By uniting the etrortB of
patriotism they will reciprocally promote each other.
and I Ihould imagine the ladies will have no objec
tion to a union with the gentlemen."

It is refreshing, after recording acenes of friyolity
and extravagance, to dwell upon such evidences of
noble patriotism. The former are forgiven and for
gotten; the latter will live forever in the heartll of
true Americans. However great the sufferings of our
forefathen, however praiaeworthy their endurance
and aelf-sacrifice, they could not have accomplished
their work if the women of America had not been
faithful to the holy cauae of freedom and independ
ence. The names of the heroes of the Revolution
have been recorded in proae and vel'lle. How many
acts of female heroism have p8lllMld unknown or uo
remembered T Had she not the heart of a heroine.
that Philadelphia lady who wrote to a British officer,
a former friend of her family, .. I will tell you what
I have done. My only brother I have aent to the
camp with my prayen and bleaaings, and had I
twenty IOns and brothen they should go to emulate
the great examples before them. I have retrenched
every 8upertluous expenae in my table and family.
Tea I have not drlmk 8ince last Christmas, nor bought
a new cap or gown since your defeat at Lexington.
I have the pleasure to U8ure you that theae are the
sentiments of all my si8ter Americana. They have
sacrificed u8emblies, parties, tea-drinkings, and finery
to the great spirit of patriotism. If these are our
sentiments, what muat be the resolutions of our hus
band8 but to die or be jrflfl / All raub of men among
us are in arma. Nothing i8 heard in our streets but
the trumpet and drum, and the nniveraal cry is
, Americans to arms I' " But thi8 wu written in the
early day8 of enthuaium. Many thought and a.cted
likewiae, who, while still ready to sacrifice their lives,
could not, at a later date, steer clear of the whirlpool
of faahionable extravagance.

The taate for fuhionable frivolity and display
during the gloomy winter of 1780 was not confined
to Philadelphia. Eugene Lawrence, in speaking of

.. S ••DQIl.....,.... Jaa.lI6. 1780. New York City at thi8 time, in a paper read before
"X.DAJI.-Ia admlrloll: &h. a•• \'Nolatloo.la wblcb &h. r.lr 00_ or the New York Historical Society,! Jan. 6, 1857, says,

PblJad.lpbla b.... l.koo Ih.load, I.m lodaced 10 roel ror &h_ Am.r- "Meanwhile, in the midst of all this suffering and
lean ladl.. who, befog oul or Ih. coatlo.o\, coonot parUclp.le fo Ibl. waot the city streets were fined with the fuhions and
patriotic "'OUlIro. I know or oa. who, h-«Uy wIohlog ror • penoo.1 '
llOlIualalaoco with &h. ladl..or A"'.rlca. would rOIl parIlev.larly b.ppy luxuries of Europe. The ladies crowded William
tobeadmlttedamong&h.moath.p..-al_loa. Wltboalprooumlng IStreet, and the merchants 8pread out the most costly
to b....k 10 apoo lh. ml_ or yoor reopocted ..ocl.tloo, -y I mOIl wares. French silka, captured in some unlucky
hamIlly pr_ot my..lf .. h.r .mbuoador 10 tho Ol>llredllT1lte ladl_, dI. .
IOIlclt lu b.r oam. &hal JilrL~d t be pleuecllo aecept or ber r- I vessela, 80ld readily at extravagant ratea. LuteatrlDgs
I.... WI&h &h. high.. nepect, I h lb. honOllr 10 be, Madam, Iand poplin8, brocades, and the best broadcloth of

"YOIIr mOIl obedl.nt ........\, England were 8hown on the counters of William
"L.lUTKnL" Street and WaU j and it is a curious circumstance

In Washington's answer to Mn. Reed, he suggests I that through all the war William Prince, of Flushing,
that the amount collected 8hould be deposited in the continued his advertisement of fruit and flowere, of
newly-created bank, and bank-notea received in lieu 1---------------------
of it to purchase the articles intended. He adds: ! SInory or N.w York 0111. by WUJIam L. 81one, p.. -. ......

Mn. Reed wu at the head of thil movement, which
wu eminently IUCC8llllful, for the collections in Phila
delphia City and County alone amounted to upwards
of three hundred thouaand dollan paper currency.
Circulan were addreued to neighboring counties and
Statea, and met generally with a liberal response.
Maryland and New Jeney contributed generou8ly.

William B. Reed. in hiB" Life of EIlther Reed,"
says, "The original memoranda and accounts of
these contributions, with the names of each commit
tee and contributor, are in my p088688ion. The num
ber of contributon wu 1645, thus apportioned: The
city, 1099 j Bouthwark, 152 j Northern Liberties, 171;
Germantown, 152 j and Bristol, 13. All ranka of lOCi
ety 8eem to have united, from Phillis, the colored
woman, with her humble 7,. 6d., to the Marchioness
de Lafayette, who contributed one hundred guineu
in 8pecie, and the Count688 de Luzerne. six thoueaod
dollan in Continental paper and one hundred and
finy dollan in 8pecie."

We take the liberty of copying in utemo from Mr.
Beed'8 book two letten of historic interest. The
ftnt is addresaed to Gen. Wuhington, and dated
Philadelphia, July 4, 1780 :

.. IIJa,-Th....'*'rlptlon ..t on root b1 &h. 1&111_ or thla clly for tbe
".. or Ih. ooldl.ry I. 00 far oompl.ted .. 10 loduco m. 10 I...a... II 10
yoar Exc.lI.acy .0 .ccoaolor lb. moo.y I h.... roc.I.ee1, .nd wbleh,
a1lhoagh it b...o.w.red oar oxpoctallool,ltdo_ aot .qo.1 oar wl.h_,
1J1I' I .m pe..uadod will be .-1..ee1 ... proor or _I ror lb. gnal COllOO

or America, .od oar _m .ad gratllad. ror &h_ who 00 b......ty d.
r.nd II.

"Th. amoonl or tho .a'*'rlpllon Ia 200,&80 doll..., .nd £62& 60. Il4.
10 .pecl•. which _k.. la Iho whol. 10 paper mooey 3OO.6M doll....

"Th. !lull. a...oxlou. ror &h. ooldl... 10 ......1... tb. ben.1I1 or II,
.ad wall yoardlroclloo. how II coo beel bedlapuoocl of. W. expecl.om.
oooold....llle addlllon. rrom Ih. coaDtry, .od h.....100 wrol. 10 &h.
o&her 81a1_ lu bopoe &he lad I.. th.... will adopl elmller plen. 10 ...nder
It "'0.. g.a."'" aad beo.Ile1.I.

"WI&h Ih. almool pie...... Iolr.r •...,. (urlh.r .ttentloa .od care In
m1 pow.r 10 compl.l. lh. uocutloo or lh. d_IJll••od .b.1I b. h.PP1
10 aocomplloh It .greMbly 10 &he 10teatloDO or tho dono...ad yoar
wIob_ oa &he .abject.

"Th. Iedl.. of IDJ' ramlly Jolo m.lo &heir reopoctrlll oompll",eD" .od
oIoc... pray.r for your h...llh. "'.11.•od •...,.,... I h••• Ihe hooor
10 be, w1&h &h. hlghool roopocl,

" YOIIr obedl.nl hllJDbl. 001'ftll1,

"1 B.D."
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magnoliu aDd apricotll, and of the fineet graf\e and
the rarest aeecl.B."

Mn. Riedeeel, wife of a German general in the
British IMlI'vice, in a letter to her mother tella a laugh·
able anecdote of fuhion. II We remained," she wrote,
"the entire aummer of 1780 upon this lovely eetate"
(GeD. Clinton's country-seat on the Hudson). II Two
Hils Robin80na came to share our lonelineu and
euliveo our little company. They remained with UI

a fortnight previous to our return to the city, when
the news of the arrival of a ship from England, bring
ing over the latest fuhioDB, took them back: again to
the town. On our return to the city I scarcely recog
nized them in their odd and actually laughable garb,
which a very pretty woman, just over from England,
had imposed upon them and the other New York
ladiee. . • . Accordingly, she made them think that
in England they wore bodies that were parted in the
middle, whereby the points stuck upwards, hoops aa
\arge around as those of a hogshead, and very short
cloab tied up with ribbons, all of which they believed
implicitly, and copied after." I

Witty Rebecca Franks was in New York at that
time, her father, David Franks, having been invited
by the Pennsylvania government to leave Phila
delphia, and in one of her chatty lettell'l to her sister
-the wife of Andrew Hamilton-llhe pays a high
compliment to the Philadelphians. She wrote, II By
the bye, few ladiee here know how to entertain com
pany in their own houaea, unleu they introduce the
ClIld-table. Except the Van Hornes, who are re
markable for their good sense and ease, I don't know
a woman or girl who can chat above half an hout,
and that on the form of a cap, the color of a ribbon,
or the I18t of a hoop, stay, or jupon. I will do our
ladies-that is, the Philadelphiana-tbe justice to say,
that they have more cleverneB8 in the turn of an eye
than thoee of New York have in their whole com
position. With what ease have I seen a Chew, a
Penn, an Oswald, an Allen, and a thousand others,
entertain a large circle ofboth aexes, the conversation,
withont the aid of cards, never flagging nor seeming
in the least strained or stupid." Miu Franks W88
certainly a judge in matters conversational. She
coDcedee, entre l'WUI, to the New York girls one
advantage over the Philadelphiaos: tbey have a
Kl'eater quantity of hair and better forms. She rattlee
Iwayabout the wa18 of the New York ladies, who
avow too freely their partiality for a man and are the
lint to ahow a preference, and finally comes down to
the question of dretl8. She describes the fashions aa
foIloWll: .. I shall send a pattern of the newest
bonnets: there is no crown, bot gauze is raised on
wire, and pinched to a sugar loaf at the top,-the
lighter the trimming the more fashionable,--and all
quilling. Nancy Van Horne and myself employed
yesterday morning in trying to dress a rag baby in

IlbkL

the fashion, but could not aucceed; it ahall go, how
ever, u it will in BOme degree give you an opinion on
tbe subject. As to the jacket, and the pinning on
of the handkerchief, youn, you say, reaches to the
arm. I know it, but it mU8t be pinned up to the top
of the shoulders, and quite under the arm, as you
would a girl's vandyke. The fuller it setB tbe hand
somer it i8 thought. Nobody eversetB a handkerchief
out in the neck, and a gauze handkerchief is alwa18
worn double, and the largest that can be got; it is
pinned round the throat, as Mrs. Peon always did,
and made to set out before like the chitterling of a
mau's 8hin. The ladies here always wear a piu or a
brooch, 88 the men do." She mentions two pairs of
shoes sent to her by her aunt Richa from England;
"one pair, dark maroon, embroidered with gold, and
the other, white, with pink." Mi88 Franks, soon after
the war, was married to Lieut.-Gen. Sir Henry Johns
ton, and subsequently lived in England. The witty
and sarcaatic sayinga of thi8 Philadelphia belle have
often been quoted and would fill a volume. She had
an irrepressible fondnesa for repartee, and would hit
a friend for want of a foe, 88 ahe did Sir Henry
Clinton at a ball in New York. While convening
with her that officer called to the muaicians, " Give us
•Britons, strike Home I'" "The commander-in-chief
h88 made a mi8take," exclaimed Miu Franke, II he
meant to say, Britons, go home I" I

But her humor W88 not always of the moat refined.
The correspondence between her and Gen. Charles
Lee, published in the United Statel Magazim for J an
uary, 1779, somewhat extraordinary in ilB character,
arose out of an aaaertion (at least it was so said by Gen.
Lee) attributed to Mi88 Franb, that Gen. Lee "wore
green breeches patched with leather." He said that
they were II actually legitimate aherryvalies, such as
his majeaty of Poland wears (who, let me tell you,
is a man who has made more fashion8 than all your
knightB of the Meecbianza put together, notwith
standing their beauties)." In a note it is said that
sherryvalies II are a kind of long breeches, reaching
to the ankle, with a broad 8tripe of leather on the
inside of the thigh, for the convenience of riding."

Of a very different 80rt waa the wit of another
famous belle of that time, the accompli8hed Mi88
Vining. Miu Montgomery, in her II Reminiscences
of Wilmington," says" her rare beauty and graceful
form commanded admiration, and her intellectual
endowmentll-a mind stored..ith historical knowl
edge and aparkling effusion8 of wit----ilntertained the
literati and amused the gay. The aingular fluency
and elegance with which she spoke the French lan
guage, with her vivacity, grace, and amiability, had
made her a general favorite with the French officen,
who praised her in their home correspondence to
such a degree that her name became familiar in
Paris, and the queen, Marie Antoinette, spoke of her

I .. ADlICdotei or the AmerleaD Be1'olutlou." GardeD.
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with enthUlli8llm to Mr. Jeffel'8on, expressing a wish
that she might some time see her at the Tuileries.
The intimate friendships she formed during the Rev
olution were preserved after the peace, by a large
correspondence with distinguished men. Lafayette
appeal'8 to have been very much attached to her, and
she wrote to him frequently until she died. For
eignel'8 of rank rarely visited Wilmington, after Mi88
Vining's retirement from the society of Philadelphia,
without soliciting an. introduction to her. Among
her gues~ were the Duke de Liancourt, the Duke of
Orleans (Louis Philippe), and many othel'8; and it is
related that Geu. Miranda, p&88ing through the town
in a mail-coach, at night, left his card for her at the
post-office. The death of her brother, a man of
eminent abilities, who was chosen at an early age a
member of CongreBB from Delaware, was followed
by a series of misfortunes, and, retiring from the
gay world in the maturity of her charms, she p&88ed
the cl08ing years of her life in poverty and seclu
sion." 1

Mi88 Vining's opinion of the·society of Philadelphia
is expressed in a letter to Governor Dickinson in
1788 (she was then twenty-five yeal'8 of age), when
she complained that Philadelphia had lost all its
gayety with the removal of Congre88 from the city.
"You know, however," she adds, "that here alone
can be found a truly intellectual and refined society,
such &II one naturally expects in the capital of a jl;reat
country." .

The bonnet called the" calB.!lh" came into· notice
about 1780, and is thus ridiculed in Rivington's Ga
lIette of 1782:

"Han 1 .....t Cal...h 1 o'.r.h.lmlog v.n 1
By a11lodulgeot Heav.n

To allo. oymph. and mald.n Ilal.
In oporth. klodo_ gh'n;

Bar. hid beneath thy circling Iph.r.,
Unoeen by morlal .yeo.

Th. mlogled heap of gre.... and hair
And 11'001 and powd.r 11.. 1

From tb. bald head .honld pad and 16t••
ADd loado of hore.balr fall,

I'ear not the 10008. dlsord.red pate,
Cal...h will hold tb.m alii"

But the" calash" was only worn out-doortl. The
pyramid of hair now thrown back obliquely over the
head, with light crisp curls at the base, was sur
mounted by figures of butterflies, caterpillars, coaches
and hol'8es, etc., in blown glass. These ridiculous or
naments, much in vogue.in England at that time, were
not very long the fashion. Friendly relations with
France had had for one of its first results the intro
duction of the French modes in the ladies' dreBB. The
coiffure of lofty feathers, invented by Mlle. Bertin,
the Paris milliner, and cherished by the nnfortunate
Marie ABtoinette, was received with much favor by
the Philadelphia ladies. This head-dress is thus de
scribed in 1781 :

1 GrI••old·. u a.pobllcan Coort," not. to Po n.

" A cap Ilk. a bat,
Which .... once a cnovat,

Part gmcefully plaited and plonedl. ;
Part otuel< upou PO""
B.embl.. m........

ADd all th.lln. blrdaofth.lndl.. 1
Bot above all th. r..t.
A bold. amulnc croot

Wav.. noddioc from .houlder to .hould.r I
At ouce to eurpr.....
ADd to rnuh U•• ey_

To frlchtoo and charm the behold.r I
In .kin, head, aDd feather,
ADd 11'11 altolether,

With wood.r and Joy would delight ye I
Like the plctore I've .een
Of th' adorable queen

or tbe beautlfol. bl.t Otahelto I"

The satirist does not inform us whether in Philadel
phia, as it did in Paris, this towering head-dress com
pelled the wearer, as she rode in her carriage, either
to hang her head out at the door or to tlit on the floor
of the vehicle.

Not every woman's hair furnished sufficient mate-
I rial for these elaborate pyramids; besides, they proved

very awkward at bedtime, and could not be arranged
at a moment's notice, so it became the fashion for
ladies to wear wigs. Whether they consented to the

I sacrifice of having their hair shaved, as did the men,
I or some artificial means were found by which they

could wear these cumbrous appliances over their own
hair, history telleth not. The use of wigs had loog
been discarded by the mB88 of the people, but W8ll
still the necessary appendage to a gentleman of fuh
ion's dre88. At home they got rid of it, and wore a
velvet cap to protect their bald pates in winter and a
linen cap in summer. Their velvet or tine broad
cloth coat was also laid aside, and the more comforta
ble dreBBing-gown of flowered damask donned. These
coats were of all colortl, and the dressing-gowns oot
always of damask. Worthy citizens were often seen
on the streets during business hours clad in a flowing
gown of calico.

The return of peace having permitted the importa
tion of foreign goods, a fall in the prices was the
natural consequence, and the ladies could indulge
more freely in their taste for dreBB. Mr. Griswold, in
"The Republican Court," page 268, says in a note,
"During the period in which Philadelphia was the
seat of government, on the arrival of the spring and
fall ships from England, the pavements all along
Front Street, from Arch Street to Walnut SLreet,
were lumbered and scattered, before the doors of im
porters, with boxes and bales of English dry-goods,
the clerks, apprentices, and subordinates of the mer
chants as busy as bees in their several vocations, some
with sharp knives and claw-hammers ripping and
breaking open the packages and Clllles, and others
within-doors exhibiting the goods as salesmen, alto
gether displaying Ii pleasant bustle of rivalship and
competition. The retailers, principally women, were
hovering around, mingling with the men, and viewing
with admiration the rich varieties of foreign chintzes,
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moalins, and calicoes of the latest fashions. AlI the Quakers were generalIyopposed to the war; their
wms of money were computed in -pounds, shillings, Influence wanes and disappears j they cannot resist
pence, and f'arthings, dolIars and centll being unused the current of new ideas, and they are even compelled
denominations, except in the reports of Mr. Hamil- to compromise with the world j still the minority they
100." .. The first brilliant retail fancy dry-goods form in the community is of immense importance,
shop was opened about this time," says a writer in Quaker simplicity checks worldly extravagance and
Haaard', &giIter, " by a Mr. Whitesides, as it was helps it to return from excess to moderation. But
Mid, from London, in the true Bond Street style, at the Revolutionary period is a period of transition;
No. 134 Market Street, and the uncommon size of the 1 society is swayed by the alternate victories of conflict
pant'JI ofgl&88, the fine mull-mull and jaconet muslius, I ing elements and by foreign influeuces. The travel
the chintzes and linens, suspended in whole pieces ers wbo visited our shores during the war, and who
aDd entwined together in puffs and festoons, and the speak with praise of our society, pay it a rare com
ahopmen behind the couuter, bowing and smiling, pliment; they must have instinctively recognized the
created for a time some sensation." characteristics, still undeveloped, of the American

It was no longer the time for such prices as Capt. society of the future, the society born in peace, when
JrlcLane paid to William Nicolls,· iu January, 1781, with the turmoils of war had ceased the follies aDd
10 wit: one pair boots, six hundred dollars; six and exaggeratioDs of aD uDsettled public taste.
three-quarter yards calico, at eighty-five dollars per The rigidity of PresideDt WashiDgton's principles,
yard; six yards chintz, at one hundred and fifty dol- the examples of economy and simplicity to be found
lars per yard; four and a half yards moreen, at one iD his manner of living, the sweet influeDce of Mrs.
hondred dollars per yard; four handkerchiefs, at one WashiDgton, and of Iluch superior women as her
hundred dollars apiece j eight yards quality binding, friends, Mrs. Hamilton, Mrs. Knox, Mrs. Morris, Mrs.
at four dollars per yard; one skein of silk, ten dol- Stewart, Mrs. Powell, Mrs. Bradford, Mrs. Otis, and
lars. The total amount is $3144.50, but with the pro- Mi88 ROBB, gave an elevated tone to that society among
viso, .. If paid in specie, £18 10,." whose brightest ornameDts were that leader of taste

Mr. Wataon tells a good story about the first fancy and elegance and famous ueauty, Mrs. Bingham
retail hardware-store, with bulk-windows, opened by (daughter of Thomas Willing), whom Mrs. Adams
James Stokes, in what had been the old Coffee- I mentions as the .. dazzling Mrs. Bingham," MiBB
House, at the southwest corner of Market and Front Nancy aamilton, Mrs. Madison, or, we should say,
BtreetB. .. The buck-handled' Barlow' penknives, the I the fascinating Widow Todd, for she married Mr.
gilt and plated buttons, and the scissors, curiously' Madison in 1794, and those favorite young friends of
arranged 00 circular cards (a new idea), and the bnlk- I Washington, Mi88 Harriet Chew, who some years
windon lighted up at night (a new thing), was a after married Charles Carroll, Jr., of Maryland, her
lOarce of great gratification to the boys and the sister, Mrs. Henry Philips. and their elder sister,
coDntry market-people lounging about with arms Peggy, who married Col. John Eager Howard, of
folded, 00 Tuesday and Friday evenings. One even- Baltimore, in 1787. She then left Philadelphia, but
ing, among a group of gazers from about Conestoga, came back to reside in 1796, while her husband at
oneof them exclaimed to the others in Pennsylvania tended Congress as a senator from Maryland. The
German (Dutch). •Cook a mole har, cook do I meiner Chew sisters were renowned for their beauty and
sale!'" 10 German, "Guck' einmal her lOuck' da I amiability.
HeiDe seele I" i.e.," Only look here I Look at that I I Mrs. Washington's first levk in Philadelphia is
Hy lOull" . I thus spoken of by MiBB Sally McKean in a letter to

The trying times of the Revolution were now over. a friend in New York: "You never could have had
.~fter the heroism displayed in the long struggle, I such A drawing-room; it was brilliant beyond any
wisdom moat consolidate the new government, in I thing you can imagine j and though there was a
order that the victory shall not be barren. The situ- I great deal of extravagance, there was so much of '
IUon w.. still critical, but we had Washington. I Philadelphia taste in everything, that it must have

The study of the manners and customs of a people I been confe88ed the most delightful occasion of the
it intimately connected with that of their political 'I kind ever known in this country." The" extrava
hittory. Tbns we see thll influence of the Quaker gance" mentioned by MiBB McKean must have been
idea of tbe early founders of Philadelphia strongly I little to the taste of the President, who attended his
marked io the picture of Philadelphia society at the I wife's [fJIIU, as a private gentleman, much relieved at
bepDning of tbe eighteenth century. Tbis influence dispensing with the ceremonious forms of his official
II already greatly modified toward the middle of receptions, if we are to judge by his own words when
the century, by the increase of that part of the popu- he wrote to Mrs. Catherine Macaulay, .. Oul' wishes
IaRon wbich entertained views at variance with those are limited, and I think that our plan of living will
of the Frieods. Then came the Revolutionary period; now be deemed reasonable by the considerate part of

our species. Mrs. Washington's ideas coincide with
'w....·• ADDal.. Yol. II. mine own as to simplicity of dress and everything
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which can tend to support propriety of character,
without partaking of the follis of luxury and 06ten
tation."

Oliver Wolcott, on being appointed auditor of the
Treaaury, in 1789, went to New York to see whether
he would be able to maintain his family there on the
emoluments of his office, and after due inquiry wrote
to his wife: .. By observation of the people in public
service, and other respectable families, I am confident
tbat no change in our habits of living will be in any
degree neceuary. . . • The exampk of the huidmat
and hil family will render parade and expmN improper
and dilreputabk." When Congrllll8 was removed to
Philadelphia rents rose and the markets became
dearer. Mr. Wolcott wrote to his wife: .. I have at
length been to Philadelphia, and with much difficulty
have procured a house in Third Street, which is a
respectable part of tbe city. The rent is one hun
dred pounds, which is excessive, being nearly double
what would have been exacted before the matter of
l'8IIidence was determined." I

That rents and the C06t of living had increaaed was
the natural consequence of the influx of population
resulting from the transfer of tbe leat of goYernment.
Philadelphia was the great metropolis, to which came
travelers and foreigners of distinction, impelled by
curiosity to see this new republican government, or
~y admiration for the great man who had brought
his country II&fely through a crisis such as no other
people had ever known. Then there were the nu
meroua officers of the government and their familieR,
and many eminent citizens from other parts of the
country, attracted, as by a magnet, by the presence of
Washington and the Congreu. More remarkable
was tbe change which had taken place in the cUBtoms
of the people between the time of the ending of the
war and the return of Congrllll8. The vagaries of
fashion during that period have been recorded.

An inventory of the wardrobe of Gen. Lord Ster
ling, publisbed in the" American Historical Record,"
vol. i., sbows that officer to baye been remarkably
well provided, as the total of garments was four hun
dred and twelve, among which were tbirty·one coats,
fifty-eight vests, forty-three pairs of breecbes, tbirty
shirts, one hundred and nineteen pairs of hose, four
teen pairs of shoes, and four pairs of boots. It may
show either how scarce were gloves, or bow nnusual
was tbe wearing of them at tbis time, that Sterling
had but two pairs of gloves, wbile he had fifty
four cravats and stocks. Tbe list is witbout date,
but probably it was taken in tbe Revolutionary war,
as among tbe articles are a .. blue cloth coat, vest,
and breecbes (regimental), laced witb gold," Hats
or caps are not mentioned in this inventory. The
breechee.were showy, being of various striking cOlors'1
and made of crimson and figured velvet j brown
cloth, lined with red i gay witb gold lace j white,
claret, scarlet, and other varieties of colors. The I
coats were of cinnamon silk, blue clotb, brown

mixed, white cloth, blue, claret, acarlet, brown,
black, plum, IraJ, parson'l gray, and other colon.
The stockinp were of vanoUl colors and material;
and the vllltll, in mOBt C&II8Il, of the color of the coatII
and breechlll.

Lord Sterling was excUBable, bnt fashion doee not
stop at lords; it penetrated even into the agricultural
districts of Pennsylvania.

In the FrmTliJft', Journal of July 10,1782, a farmer
complains againat tie-wigs with taila, double rows of
IUt buttonl upon coatlland waiatcoRatB, and laced and
embroidered garments. He said,-

"III, .ld8lt eon, ba..lng opent ..... w..k. In tb. city, COlli_ b_ a
llllre baboon; balr belprlnkled .. wbll. with powdar .. tbat of aD old
man of elgbty , .... of ... ; a palr of ram. reacblne frolll ble .......
bande to tb....t1"8llllt, of bl. nalll; a .trlp of gold lace .nclrcllng hll
bt, wttb a button and loop of tb. Dill. m.tal; a buge ItoCII: oa blo
neck,contalnlng lllnolin .01lUllh to be bll wtodlag'8beet; al1llt of ...JIII'"
lin. clotb., wroogbt out In a lllnet glaring IIIll11n.r; IlIId, to COIIIJl1*
all, a lone piece of cold Iron, called a _onl, daagllng aReI' bllll,-tu
Imitation, I .uPJlOl8, of 10m. co"comb b. bill ...n 10 towa."

A few days afterward, "Priscilla Tripstreet" laYI,

"UlllbrellM uaed b,lIIen onebt to be tued; they are nnllt for a ....
Wh, .boald tb. lII.n'. oIIY.r, plocbbeck, and plalled .b~ckl..
w.lgblnaa pound eacb, be poeoed o...r In .n.oeer'

Even the Qnakers were not free from the contagion;
not 80 much tbe men, for Bri880t de Warville, in 1788,
describes the Quaker drllll8 as-

"a roand hat, lI1ln.raIl, wblte; clotb coat; ootton or wool.n .toaklnp ;
no powd... 10 th.lr balr, wblcb Ie cot .bort, and banp U'Onnd. Th.,
carry 10 th.lr pockelll a IIttl. comb in a cue; and. on .nterlol a ha_
If tb. balr I. dleonl....d. tb., colllb It before th. lint mirror th., meet.
Tb., put on wool.n .locklap on tb. 16tb of 8eptelllber. It I. an artlol.
of dlaciplln., which ."laade lo tb.lr clotbl...."

But the Quaker ladies, if probibited from imitatiD~

their worldly sisters and too timid to follow the ex
ample of pretty Dolly Payne, who, after the death of
her Quaker husband, Todd, became one of the gayest
belles of the republican court, neverthellll8 introduced
"many little improvements in their toilet tbat would
have horrified the meetings of olden times. De War
yille says of tbem,-

"Tb. Qnaker matroo. wear tb. gra....t oolo.... lInl. black bonn....
aad tb.lr hair slmpl, turnf'd back. Th. ,o"nl wom.n curl tb.lr bIlIr
with great care and aul.l1, wblcb caelltb.m .. mncb 11111... tbe iliad
""qul.II.I<III.t. Th., wftr 1I111. b.... co..... wltb oIlk or latIo. Th.,
are remarkabl. for th.lr choice or the IIn.t IIn.n.. lllnell.... aDd IIIU...
Kl"lP'nt fa". pia, bet....n th.lr ling.... Orl.ntal lu"ury IlHlf wonld
not dlodaln the linen th., ....r."

Tbree years later tbe Duke de la Rochefoucanld
Liancourt made the lIage reflection, .. Ribbons plelUl8
young Quakeresses &8 well as others, and are the great
enemies of the sect," •

In The ?i_, by Peter Markoe, publisbed in 1788,
tbe poet says,-

.. Genlu. of Penn I couldettbou th, man.lon quit
And hear IOnnd 8en•• abuoed b,II1D11' Wit;
Oouldet thon bebold b, fopo th, bablt mocked,
And ..lew tb. doubtful bat, balr·f1apped, balr.....ked;
Loeko wblch the uo.ful oomb ha....Idom known,
Aud cbeeko ..hlcb glow ..Ith .".. not Ibelr own;
81a,. whlcb d1.t.... the f..hlonabl. ben.,
Producing 1110.... tbllll R.tnre" ......rul.w.n,
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W1aIJd Art, lIIe ... 01 ....1IiDe --alf,~
B...,. ft'OIII 1II.r wUatio aad cublo.. oa lbelr b-»
Btraok b, lbe lceee 1_ wlektd thae eecou""
Bew woaldR tOOu plly our d.eaerale "outb I"

In .. The Trifler," published in the Chlumhia Maga
rim: for 1788, the writer mUelI a very Ilarcastic attack
00 the ladies. He Ilays,-

• A low '.n..... the bappla_ of tile ladI. depeaded .. mucb 00 tho
6pIay or th.1r aecko ""d 1II. ooatractloa or their ..1.\0 .. It DOW d_
lIpOII th.r aateriar projectloa aDd pootorlor plllmpe... KIA Beet1
Oallttzopbe • 7oaDlllad, of. cUmlaaU I_b.. qllitted. hall-I'IIOJD
Ie lIae u_oct mortillcatioll heca h.r ",.." ..... aot .. larg...
.... )(cBump'l,-a matroa wb_ eatural ....11 ml,ht ha... dllalalmed
tIlo uotolaDoo 0' Art I Aed Kra. PIlIaco h.. ecaroel, ."clled to maeb
• .., by the e......... 0' h.r lllaDaeta .ad the brilliancy of b.r eqaJpap
• by • 1'Ohlllll.__• wbleb.lIke th.lbrtlllcaUoa or Gibraltar, ......
IJllieed to keep • .....,bod1 .t a dlatuoo. Bat, tb.n,lh. dlmcallf or coa
"7101 pro'l'WoDt to the pm.oa fa equally creal la both laotaa..."

In Carey's Herald, the year before, the diuppear
&Dee of the queues is thus noted,-

• Tben Ia tIlIcI to be a .-.:e ror croppln,. llIaDy of oar ,ollal",.a
1aleI, baTe cll8caJDberod th_1Tet or qu.u... ""d cillbo, aad ....a tom.
beau, la&oJ:r' .nlYed fl'oID Loadoa .... Putt, b.... docked th_ ""cleat
.......oltlw head, ""ll adopted .etyle called Ii .. -.Ie "............

This f&llhion came from France. The influence of
that COllDtry on the Americans' style of dl'elll was
great after the Revolutionary war, and Iltill more 10

during the French Revolution. The Parisian repub
licau.a looked to ancient Greece and Rome for sim
plicity of eIre., and the skirte, flOUDCelI, and traiu
gave way to the Kimple flowing robe a l'antiqw, with
ahort Illeavs and the waillt nnder the armpita. This
ndic:al change in the ladiee' garmenta cr08lled the
ocean in due time. Another grateful change was the
total abandonment of powder and high head-drl!llllell.

In 1791 theae changea had not all taken place, but
an unbecoming faahion was thoa utirized :

"TUB OL\W OJ' J'ASBION-A NEW SONG.

• J'aohloa I Illa7"t thou ...or relp
In oada city, ou _h plaia I
L,lnl rouge .... DOW deoplae I
I'aabIoao __ to KaI. the ,klul
'lute ol'dalu. Dew., I...,
ADd .-bllth. the Orawl

• • • • • •
• Beauty. with tro. IDttre 'hlne ~

All wll\ owa til.. halrdln••1
Ir to ......11 thoa .OOuldtt bead,
Trllth wUl owa th.e Beatoa'. frleDd.
iliad, to p..."ed .pplauae:
..... hue __ ..- ba..e ..... 1"

The changea in male cOlltumea were more impor
tant even than thOll8 in the drl!lllleB of the ladiea : cloth
of 't'anous colon W&ll now DIed inlltead of Bilk, utin,
aod 't'elvet, richly embrQidered, which had been the
previooa Iltyle. The Iltift'ening wu taken out of the
skirts of coata, the waisttl were shortened, and waist
eoata were cut so mort that they did not reach the hips.
Breech. gradually vanished from view. Sh08ll were
subject to experiment with various sortll of bucklea,
but were gradually lengthened into the HlllIllian boot,
which, with pantaloons, were in full fuhion before
the year 1800. The broad black rihbon worn round
the necU ofgentlemen gave way to the cambric stock

buckled behind, and to this followed the white linen
cravat mODitrous in ita fold8. The latter banished
the ru1Be from the shirt, and brought forward the
standing Ilhm-collar.

Aboot thill time the round hat, which had made ita
appearance in England even before the end of the
war, came into general DIe, and the cocked hat W&ll

put aside u out offuhion; it and the powdered hair
and queue were, however, retained by the older men u
part of a gentleman's full drestl.

Asbury Dickenlluys of Washington and othen,-

"B. [Wuhlagton) w.. droattd la • rull nit or tho rieb..t black ..el
Tot; bfa lower limbo In tbort-clotbeo, with dlamoad ta_buckl••ad
black '.lIk otockillp. Bia thoet, wblch were br1,htly Japeaed, W.N

......oaated with large, aquan .n..... buekl.. BI. balr, CDI'III'DI1, .u.
pl.yed la til. maaner or the day, "'.. rlchl, powd.red aDd plh.red b.
hlad lato a blact .nt bag, 00 whleh w... bow or black ribbeD. Ie bfa
baed he held a plalu cocted bat, decoraled with the Am.ricaa cocbda.
Be wore by hie IIde. IIlht, oI.nder .ue.oword. la • green .b.......
•cabbard, wltb • ricbl,-oraam.nled bilL •.• Al tb. bNd of the Sea.te
otood Thom.. J.trerooa, lu. blue coat, IIDII.b......led, with I....., bright,
buket balto hit ...t and amall-elolhu orcrI_a.... la the .......
cln:le whleb 'ormtd behind th. eb.lr, aDd OD either baad 0' the
Preaideat, "'1 bo11ab ga.. w.. attracled by lhe apleDdld .IUre or the
Ch...all.r D'YrvJo, tb. SpaDIab ambuladol'-lb.a lh. onl, rorolcn ",ID
later aaor oar lal'aDt 1"'...mmoaL BI. ,1It1.rin, etar, hit liltc~
...... ed&ed with ootrIch ,..th.n, hlalbnlla air .ud collrtl, __rial, eGa
traot..t .troa,I,wlth~Doblu0' Nalure'.lbrmlal ...ho .toDd &rODd
him."

Let U8 Bee, now, what a foreigner sa18 of Washing
ton at home, and of Philadelphia.

Viscount de Chate&ubriaDd, who came to America
in 1791, with the intention of seeking the Arctio
northweat p&llll&ge, vi.ited Philadelphia to Ilee Gen.
Washington, for whom he brought a letter of intrO"
duction from Marquis Armand de la Rouairie, for
merlya colonel in the Continentll1 army. He 18)'1

pf thill city, in his " Voyage en Am6rique": .. On ap
proaching Philadelphia we met lOme country-people
going to market, BOrne public conveyancee and other
very elegant carriagell. Philadelphia Ileemed to me
a handlOme city. The 8treettl are wide; some, lined
with trees, Cr08ll each other at right anglea it'l a regu
lar order from north to IOUth and from east to weat.
The Delaware flows parallel to a street which follow•
ita northern (w8llteru] shore. This river would be of
considerable importance in Europe, but is not spoken
of here. Ita IlhoreB are low and but little picturesque.

.. Philadelphia, at the time of my voyage, did not
extend to the Schuylkill. Only the land toward that
stream was divided into Iota, upon which a few isO"
lated hooaea were built. 'fhe aspect of Philadelphia
is cold and monotonoUB. Generally speaking, what
is wanting in the citiell of the United States i. monu
menta, and above all, old monumenta.... A man
landing, as I did, in the United States, full of entho
Ilium for the ancienta, a Cato, who lOught everywhere
the rigidnellll of the early Roman manners, mUllt have
been greatly IlC&ndalized on meeting everywhere the
elegance of drellll, the lU.J:ury of equipagea, the friv
olousnellll of convenl&tions, the unequality of fortunea,
the immorality of banking and gaming-houaetl, the
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noise of ball-rooms and theatres. In Philadelphia I
might have believed myself in an English town.
There was nothing to announce that I had passed
from a monarchy to the republic.... My political
dilappointment doubtless caused the ill-humor which
made me write the Ratirical note (in the .. Essais
Historique") against the Quakers, and even a little
against all Americans. The appearance of the people
in the streets of the capital of Pennsylvania was gen
erally agreeable, the men were very neatly clad, the
women-above all the Quakeresses, with their uniform
hats-exceedingly pretty."

The enthusiastic young Frenchman's narrative of
his interview with Washington is not without inter
est. "When I arrived in Philadelphia," he wrote,
"the great Washington was not there, I was obliged
to wait a fortnight; at last he returned. I saw him
p888 in a coach which whirled rapidly past, dragged
by four mettlesome horses. According to my ideas,
Washington must necllIllllU'ily be a Cincinnatus; now
Cincinnatua in Ii coach disturbed somewhat my re
public of the year of Rome 296. Could the Dictator
Washington be any other than a rustic, urging his
oxen with a goad, and holding the handles of his
plow? But when I went to carry my letter of recom
mendation to that great man, I found the simplicity
of the old Roman.

" A small house built in the English style, and re
sembling the other houses in its neighborhood, was
the palace of the President of the United States; no
guards, not even footmen. I knocked, a young ser
vant girl opened the door. I asked her if the general
was at home; she said that he was. I told her that ,
I had a letter to hand him. The girl asked my name,
difficult to prouounce in English. and which she did.
not succeed in retaining. She then told me gently,
'Walk in, sir.' and she led the way through one of I

those narrow corridors which serve as vestibules in
English houses, introduced me into the parlor and
begged me to wait the general's coming.... After a
few minutes' waiting the general entered. He was a
man of tall stature, with a calm and cold rather than
noble countenance (the engraved pictures of him are
very resembling). I silently handed him my letter;
he opened it, looked at the signature, which he read
aloud, exclaiming, •What, from Col. Armand I' This
was the name by which he was used to call him, and
which the Marquis de la Rouairie had signed."

Chateaubriand then went on to explain the object
of his voyage. Washington, he says, made very few
short remarks, sometimes in French, sometimes in
English, and listened with a sort of astonishment.
Perceiving this, the Viscount said, with warmth:
"But it is less difficult to discover a northwest pas
sage than to create a nation as you have done, Gen
eral/" II Well, well, young man," replied Washington,
deprecatingly, taking him by the hand. The young
traveler, who was to make so great a name in French
literature, was invited to dine with the President the

next day. There were but half a dozen guests, lLDd
they talked principally about the French Revolution.
On the following day Chateaubriand continued hill
voyage. He says of this solitary interview· with
Washington, II My name, probably, did not remain
an entire day in his memory. I was happy, however,
that his glance once fell on me I I have felt the
warmth of it all my life. There is virtue in the
glance of a great man."

The parallel between Washington and Bonaparte
which follows this remark, is one of the most appre
ciative ever written, of the character of the modern
Cincinnatus. We will quote one paragraph: "Wash.
ington was altogether the representative of the wantll,
the ideas, the lights and opinions of his time; he
wished the very thing he was called upon to do;
hence the coherence and perpetuity of his work.
This man who strikes us but little, becauile he is
natural and of just proportions, has confounded his
own existence with that of his country; his glory is
the common patrimony of growing civilization; his
fame rises like unto a sanctuary where flows an inex
haustible stream for the people."

Chateaubriand's poetic fancy may have exaggerated
the simplicity of the President's domestic arrange
ments; there is no exaggeration in his appreciation
of the man.

Another traveler has given vent to his enthlllliasm
about Philadelphia in the following poetic effusion.
It is taken from II Travels through America," a poem,
by Michael Forrest, published in Philadelphia in
1793:

" Hall. PHIUDILPHI.. I I now bebold
Tby ....gul.rlty... 1'1'0 b...n told;
Bnt mo.... majoetlco.l tbon doet appear-
)lore Cland. more regular. lLod til ... more c1l'At
Than my Id... wore of tby gTIlnd form.
Or eyen DOW my pen ran well Inform I
Goyornor hllll 11m fill plan bo«Dn,
In ImItation of old Babylon.
Tbo .Iroel. a .... wid•• and In a lin. dlract ;
Tho angl.. rlgbt, wb..... tboy do IntenllClt;
no rootw.y pu'd alo.ly. with brick and til..,
J'rom north to ..ntb. nearly two Enlllllb mil.. ;
And rrom both rlnn l to Ibo ..nt.....1.....1,
Namecl FIre!, 8eeond, and 10 on 1111 Iboy moet.
Tbat balr alon•• Joining tho D.I.w......
I. bnllt ont nearly to lbo Oentro 8qaare.
Tb. bulldlnKllhow no greal Yanoly.
Bnt lb. moel pl...lng regularlly ;
Void of ostrom.., tb. bon_ rrlondly Join,
Nor collago low nor paI""o ron.o tho nIno
To ..nnd lbo wannbllng Iy..... Upon tho wbol..
)'rolll lb. Arctic 10 tb. Anlanltlc polo.
VI.w all tbo otU.. round Ibllllying ball,
Tb.lr commoroo, .hapo, ani! rognlatlon. all ;
Campa.... lbotr ollmalel and oltuatlon,
Tbelr bnlldtnp, cloann.., and naTlptlon,
ThonJndplmpartlally, and yon wl1lllnd,
Tbat Pbllad.lpbla mool wl1l pl_ tb. mind."

Dancing, 88 an amusement, was little reeorted to
during the war of independence, except while the
British were in pollBession of the city. .After the
------ ----------

I 8cbnyllWl and Delaware.
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Isaac Weld, who W88 in this country at the same
time u the Duke de Liancourt, says, on the same
subject, II It is a remark very generally made, not
only by foreigners, but also by persons from other
parts of the United Statee, that the Philadelphians
are extremely deficient in hospitality and politenelll
toward strangers." He then proceeds to criticise
Philadelphia society in the following severe terms:

"Among the uppermoet clrel. In Phlladelphl.. prld., b..ughtln..,

I
and "lInlation are coneplououa, ..nd II le.ml u If nOlhlng oould
make th.m h..ppl.rth..n th..t "n order of noblllt, .hould be MlahUlhed
by ..hleh Ihey might be e""lIed ..ho•• th.lr f.Uow-cIUu.1 ..I mnch uI Ih.y are In th.lr own DOncell. In tho m..nn.... of Ihe peopl. In gen.ral

, th.... Ia .. coldn_ ..nd reee"_ If th., ..ere luopicloDi of eome d..

IlODeluBion of hO!ltilitiee the old City Dancing As·
lembly W88 revived, and gave balls at their own
rooms. Balls, dancing-partit!B, dinners, and tea-par
tilll were frequently given by the wealthy and f88hion
able. De Chutellux thus dt!BCribes the manner in
which things were conducted at the &BBembly balls:

NTb. _mbJ,. or IIlbocrlpUon ball, or which I IIIDlt gI•• an """"nnt,
_, h.re be prnperl,lntl'odDced. At Phllal\.lph.... u ..t London, Balh,
IIpa, _, tbere are p.......pproprlated for the ,0nDg people lo d..nae In,
.......here Ib... whom lhat lUD_ent dOlI nol IDlt pl..,. ..t durerenl
...... of cardl. But ..t Phllad.lphla gam. of comlllerce ..re alono ..I:
knrod. A _ger, or rather .. lIIul.r of e...monleo, preeldM ..t th_
aethodlcal _UIOIII.ntll. B. p..-nll lo the gentlemen and ladl_
~1l.11 folded np, DOntalnlng eaoh .. nnmber. Thnl J'''II de
ddolth. mal. or female partn.r for the whole e..nlng. All the d..n..
III pre1'lonel, "rranged, ..nd the dan""n ..re called In their tUrol.
Tb_ dan_, lik. the _ w. drink ..t tabl_, h.... lOme rel"tlon lo

PIlUtIca. 0... Ia called' Th. Sn"",,_ of Ihe Oampalgn;' ..noth.r,' The
Derealof Burgo,n.;' and .. third, 'Cllnlon'1 Retreal.' Th. manopr
II pn.rall, eh...n from ..mong the IDO!It dlltlngnllhed olllcen of Ih.
""",. Thla Important pi...... II ..t pr_nl h.ld b, 001. WlIl<lnlOo, who
10 IIeo clDthJ8r.sen.raI of the &rill""

He alludee again to the custom of having but one
partner for the whole evening, a custom which, he
thinh, prevails only in America. He says, H Dancing
ia said to be at once the emblem of gayety and of love,
Here it seems to be the emblem of legislation and of
marriage. or legislation, inumuch 88 places are
marked out, the country dances named, and every
proceeding provided for, calculated, and submitted
to regulation; of marriage, 88 it furnishes each lady
with 'a partner, with whom she dances the whole
evening, without being allowed to take another, , , .
Strangers are generally complimented with the hand
IlOmt!Bt women. The Comte de DumlUl had Mrs.
Bingham for his partner, and the Viscount de Noaillt!B
had MiN Shippen. Both of them, like true philoso
phers, testified a great respect for the manners of the
conntry by not quitting their partners for the whole
evening... , When music and the fine arts come to
prosper at Philadelphia, when society once becomes
easy aDd gay there, and they learn to accept of
pleasure when it presents itself, without a formal
invitation, then may foreigners enjoy all the advan
1agllI peculiar to their manners and government,
without envying anything in Europe."

De Chastellux describes an .. American" dinner at
the Chevalier de Luzerne's, and complains of the
.. absurd and truly barbarous practice, the first time
you drink, and at the beginning of dinner, to call out
IDCCtl8l!ively to each individual, to let him know you
drink his health." .. One is ready to die with thirst,"
he lays, .. while he is obliged to inquire the names or
catch the eyes of five and twenty or thirty persons,
The partial or direct attacks when a guest asks per
miaBion to drink with you and p888t!B you the bottle
drives him to comical despair, the bottle is then
pused to you, and you must look your enemy in the
face, for I can give no other name to the man who
exercilell such an empire over my will. You wait
till he likewise hlUl poured out his wine and taken

his gl&BB. You then drink mournfully with him, u
a recruit imitates his corporal in hil exercise,"

The Prince de Broglie dt!Bcribes good-humoredly
his first experience at tea-drinking in Philadelphia:

"On th.13lh of Angnlt, 1782," .yl he, "I ..rrlyed ..t Phllad.lphla,
'h...lread,cel.braled capllalof .. qnll. D..... country. II. dol.. Luuroe
took m. 10 tea at Illn. Morrll', wlr. of lh. S.crelary of Ihe Treuury of
the United 81at-. B.r honl. I. Im..Il, but woll-ordered ..nd neat; the
doon and tabl.. of luperb, well-pollihed maholl"ny; the lockl ..nd
andlroDi of polilhed brue; the cupo ~rranged "Ylllmotricall,; tb. m"
tre. or Ihe ho.... good-looklnl ..lid v.r, IIr..y. All wu ch..rmln, lo
me. I took 10m. of Ih. e"cellent 1M, ..od would ha.. IIkea more, I
think, If Ih...mbuoador (M. d. I.. Luzern.) had Dol kIndly ....med
m...t Ihe twolfth enp th..t I mu.t pnl my lPOCO oem. my cup when I
whed lo brlnll tbll warm-w..t.r qu..t1on 10 ..n .ad. Bald he, 'It II
almuet u bed 10 refllH .. cup of lea "h.n It t. olf.r.d 10 yOIl .1 It wonld
be for the malter of Ihe bon.. 10 olfer,OD anolh.r when the cerelllon,
of the lpocn hu Indicated ,onr Inllntlonl on Ih. lulUecL'".

The Duke de la Rochefoucault-Liancourt, who WIUl

in the United States in 1795, '96, '97, said,-

.. Th. profullon "nd Insn.,. of Philadelphia on great day.. at the
tabl.. of Ibe w_lth" In Ih.lr oqulpagee, ..nd in Ihe d.- of Ih.lr
wt".. aod daul'blt'n, are. lUI I bav. obeerved, extreme. I have leen
halle on Ih. Pl'IlIIld.III'1 blrlhd.., where Ih. Ipl.ndor of Ih. rooml ..od
the ""rI.ty ..nd rlchno. of Ibo d...... do not rolfer In comparlenn with
Europe; ..nd It mUII1Je "cknow1edlle<l that Ihe beauty of the Am.rlcan
Iadl.. h... Ihe ady..nllge III comparllOn. The young women of Pbll....
delpbl.. are aocomplllb.d In dllf.renl d.g...., but be..ul,11 gell.ral with
tbem. Th., ..ant Ih.......lid r...hlon of Freneh women, bullh. brll
lIaoc, or th.lr complexion II 101l011.ly luporlor."

But the duke is not so well satisfied with the hos
pitality, or rather the want of hospitality, of the
Philadelphians. He tries to account for it thus:

"Th.lohoepltIJl&7 lo llrangen, 10 often opoken of, II cauled b, the
an"I.&7 of the Inhabitanlllo "m w...lth.

"Thle m.rcantll. Ide.. of n lty t"Onlln.. Ihe man whom It 111110-
eneM, ..nd gI..1 him no time or taol. for tho pleuul'Ol of locl.ly.
Wh..1 Ie Jnetly called oocielr dOM not e,,11I In thl1 clly. Th....nlty of
wealth t. common tmough. The rtr:h man itT. to Ihow dranger. hltl
eplendld !'Drolture, hie line Engll.h gl......nd exqul.lte chin... Bnl
wheD the Itranger hu once Tieweod the parade in a ceremoDioul dinner.
he II dllllll8led for lOme other new""'mer who h... nol,ell.eo the m..g
nille.nte of Ih. hOUle, nor tilted the old Madeira th..1 h... been twlc.
or thrlte lo the Xut Indl.. ; and th.n .. n.w face II al_,1 more wei·
com. th..n an old on. lo blm who h... Uttlelo ..., lo ellh.r. Tbe ....I eIIt.
ofeocl."ln Phllad.lphl.. I. Inclllded In In.lI..tloDi lo grMI dlnn.n ..od
tM lo ..II who ..rrly. from Europe,-EnllllllJ, French, Inh..bltaola of
.....,. country, m.o or .y.r, el... and of •••.,. kind of character, phll
OIophon, prI.II, \II.rall, princ.I, denthlll, Will, ..od Idloll. The nexl
d..,. Ih. Idolized Itranger II not koown 10 Ih. Itreet, excopl lh..t he b.
w.a1th" MpecIa\l, III 1II0ne" wben, Indeed, the poUlen.. of lb. clll
..nl of Phlladelphl.. contlnnM lo ."let u long u Ih. IINnger can
parch_ .lIt1e, ..nd ....n beyond that IIrm, for the homage paid lo

wealth II " wonhlp In which ..II lecll nnll....
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.. It a1ree.c1y appeen that they han ...rpet..-4I....nt carpetL It 10 a
fa.orlt. taete with tbe American.. They r_h. II from tb. Intereoted
anrlce or th.ir old nlUten, th. ICngll.b. A Cllrpet In ft.mer II loll

abeurdUy; y.t th.y .pread tb.m In thlo ......n. llnd &om nalty. Thla
.anity u.rc1llllteelf by aytnll tbat tb. Cllrpel 10 loll or_lilt. Tbe&
10 to ."y, tb.y _r1l1ce '-0 and ntillty to .how.

"TheQnak.n like"l. hue carpell,bnt the rillOroUlon. blam. thlo
practlc.. They mentioned to m. tbe In.tenc. of " Quaker from Carolina,
who. lIOlnl to din. with on. of the moot opul.nt at Phllad.lpbla, wee
oll"."ded at IIndlnl tbe JIUIllge from tb. door to thO' .laI...... GOy.....
wUh a ...rpet. and wonld not enter th. ho..... He Mid that be nIYer
dined In a bOIlll wbe.. there Will In"nry, and that It Will better to
olotb. the poor than to clothe the eartb."

This writer further divides society into" the Dres
sers, the Eaters, the Drinkers, the Singers, tbe Tat
tlers, the Politicians, and the Dozers."

Bulow, who was in this country in 1791, '92, '95,
'96, must have met with some unpleasant adventure
in Philadelphia, for nothing pleases him there. He
speaks more like one smarting under some injury
than as an impartial observer. It is a criticism de
pam priI. He says, "Devouring immense quantities
of flesh, the Americans call 'living rich I' ... Their
drink is for the most part brandy and water, and
Madeira wine which is stroD~ly adulterated with
brandy." He illustrates the inhospitality of the
Philadelphians by the story of an Englishman who
burnt all his letters of recommendation because they I
procured him everywhere no other beuefit than a
gl&88 of brandy and waUlr. At public dinners they
drink many toasts, II and for twelve persons on such
occasiona, you may always reckon sixty bottles of
Madeira wine I Judge in what a condition the people
return hOlDe I In general, AmericaDs make a point
of honor to spend a great deal at tavernll. Bill.
tavern-keepers do not make great fortunes, because

"In PhIladelphia thore ........ra1 cl_ of OOlllpul,-the Q>-,
the ..,,,. JRli, the 81M MUk, and th. 0a.m.1 •.• In prlnte partl.
and In public lIleetlnp, the dlotlnctioDl bere ..... ACcurately proMrn,L
Th. Cream pnerally cnrdl. Into a ......U 1IT0np on the mOlt .lIgible
IItnation In the room. The N." Milk _IDI llcatlnl between th. wlob
to 0011_ with the Cree. and to IlICllpe from the Skim MUk; and the
Skim IIUk, In a lIaent kind of Ind.pendence, laugh. "t tbe an"lety or
the New IIllk,and ero_lOu npon tbe ..ropn.... of th. Cream. Bence
It Ir, that onr ooncer", aad _bll. boYe loot their channo-for
th perlorlty _bllohec1 on the on. bud. and the morttllcatioDl !'elt
on the other, .eem to haye prodaced tbl. reeolntlon; that nenr apIn
obaIlthe ..... of C...... and New MUk lI.ten to the am. melody, or their
reel caper. Notwithotandlllll th_ YarianClll, howenr, each "'
al_Iy Imitatee Ito Immedlete .uperlor; and from the conduct or one
yon may noIly conceive the conduot cf aU. Th. marrl... w.... \a ap
propriated In tbe ame mun.r. You drink punch with til. brldOlll"OOm.
ud tee with the bride. Eye., lying-In tIIrnl.ll. yon wltb .. lute or the
....dle and tbe IIlhI of a bed; and •••ry tea-partr conoloto In tbe am.
parad., wbelher 10ur ...... I. handed on .Unr or Japan by a .nperclU
au footman In ...... or ar.male apprantlceln c:llIIllet."

Mr. Weld must have been introduced to a very
different set from that visited by the travelers already,
quoted. Perhaps the satirical writer of an essay
under the title of II The Trifler," published in the
Gblumbian MagaziftfJ, in 1788, was right in his views
of Philadelphia society when he said,-

•• IIP1D1t tb..-whIcb cbJllo to th. YeI'J hoart th... wbo ClOIIl. to 'I there is 10 muoh • toping on oredit,' and •the pay
'fIlIIt th... In tholr prhate 0001.11. a ..W- 10 apparent, near wbJob ment often fails.' . . . The tea parties were invented
mlrtb and py.ty.... "dnr approach. It I. no ununal thln,ln the ., "
pnteoillt hoUII to _ a 1a'1l" party of &om tw.nty to thirty penon. by Avance, In order to see company cheap. They
_bled and _ted around a room wltbout any oth.r am_.ut would be a good economical invention, if they were
thaD what art- from the connrallon-mOlt frequently In whlope..- not II 10 stiff-" II The greatest expense is for fumi-
that pa.- between the t_ penon. Who are _ted n...t to IIIAlh other. •
The party m_ between II" and llyon In th. enning. Tea 10 ""ed ture, whIch must be all made of mahogany. Travel
with mnch rorm, and at ten-by which time meel of the rompany..... ers have been often astonished to find handsome car
w....ed with hanng remained 10 long otatlona.,-th.y retnrn to their pets and mahogany tables and desks,-and in log
homlL Stili, howenr, ther are not .trangen to mn.le, ...rda, or h th h ts I
ducln" Tholr knowledp of mDolo, Indeed, 10 at a nrylow ebb, bnt OUlIelI, or ra er u
In dancing, which ....... to be tbelr faYorlte am_ent, tbey certainly • "... Luxury in North America turns upon ob·
...cel. Th. women In general. whll. younl. ..... n., pretty; but by tb. jects of vanity, never to the production of the fine
time tbey become mothon of a little ramlly th.y I... all tbelr beauty. arts." In proof of this the artistic Bulow inforlDl
th.lr compl.J:lon. Ilt.do away. tbelr teeth bellin to decay, and they" .• •
hardly look like tb. ame creatn...." US that an Italian came to PhiladelphIa WIth lOme

copies in plaster-of-Paris of lOme excellent statues;
but he could sell none of them, and went away again.
A gl&88 of grog, or of cold punch, is worth more to
them than the most beautiful picture or statue."
American architecture offends the good taste of this
amiable foreigner, and he notes with disgust that
II among the new houses in Philadelphia the mOBt
fantastic caricature shapes are found."

Luxury in house furnishing was, as a matter of
course, a fit accompaniment of luxurious living. If
the wealthy purchased fine imported furniture, home
manufactures were daily increasing in importance,
and the citizen of moderate means could introduce
many improvements in his house. This was a field
in which, despite Mr. Bulow's opinion, the native
good taste of the Philadelphia ladies could display
ilBelf to advantage. European workmanship may
send its most elegant productions to our markets, but
the mere ability to purchase these and fill our rooms
with them will not give us elegantly-furnished hoUBell.
It is the ttuU which presides in the selection and the
arrangement that will make them pleasing to the
eye. The charm attached to an American home, that
je fte aaw quoi wbich strikes the foreigner agreeably,
is due neither to the English nor the French style of
the furniture, but is peculiar to the A,merican taste of
the lady of the house. I n no other city is this charm
felt more tban in Philadelphia.

The fondness for carpetB, so characterietic of the
American housekeeper,-for even at this late day
well·ta-do familes in Europe do not find carpets in
dispensable to their comfort,-became general as soon
as this article was appreciated. The first carpets in
use attracted much attention in Philadelphia about
1750, and in 1788 De Warville wrote as follows:
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The character of the usual hODll8hold fumiture of
the time is shown by the following list of articles be
longing &0 Dr. Franklin's estate, and advertised to be
BOld at auction in May, 1792, by Richard Footman,
auctioneer:

...........7 okIebaarda, cIlaJUI-, cud" aDd P...b....k. labl.. malaoc
""7 cba!... loolr.iug-l'-I. clolb..pr_.. _-urul, pl"ted C&Ildleetlclr.o,
wtDdeo""bal..._ .I.pnteofa,cblutl wludow-our&al.... cb..tord....w....
"Inte pIaIllo, " b"rpeiobord, " copylug-p.... ct lar "ad Iuudry otbo.
........ WraDkUu ohlu" &lid quee b.... "ucllrouo,
....,..1 ...d "'up, palaut I po,pl~led kaJ•• "ud rorir.o, J..,k, etc.• llho.
IIDd plated want, walten, lapr caDI,ten. lDulfer8 aDd ltand, a elI.b.
..... __ "ud oull'oo-poto, cruol r "ud auto c&udl..t1clr.o, ""u_
,...... bat.-Iadl.. wlu-.a!ue fauu.l.. Ill wltb baudeom.g'-
...........t ..orlt........lp, mllk-polll, etc. Aleo a oedau cbalr."

Dr. Franklin. in the latter part of his life, had
grown fat and heavy, and thil sedan chair W&8 his
Dlual conveyance.

Two other advertisementa of 881es, although dated
in the beginning of the present century, describe the
rttroitnre. in 1188 during the latter part of the eigh
teeoth century in the homes of wealthy citizell8. The
lirat, io April, 1808, 11'&8 at the hOlJ8e of Thoma Ket
land, merchant, in Market Street, and comprised a
drawing-room luite of French chairs, curtains, and
BOfa, in yellow damak; ODe mahogany four-poet bed
stead, with two hair mattrlllllles and down feather-bed;
richly-painted cornicea, and three window-curtaiD.8 to
matoh; mahogany sideboard; dining-tables; mahog
any commodes; tambour and 88tin-wood secretaries ;
ODe lady's writing-desk, painted; mahogany w&8h
hand ltaDd; flre-acreens; wine-coolers j one npri~ht

fine-toned mahogany forte piano, with stops, by Stod
dard; one large, superb wardrobe, with writing-deak,
drawers, cloaeta, etc.; French BeTres tea-china in
seta; ooe pair v_, superbly painted; groUpll of sev
eral figures and hyacintha, pleatue, French; a very
handsome French clock, of the finest workmanship;
a pair of French bronzed and gilt andironl; Ilundry
printa and pictures; one elegant painting of dead
game; Derbyshire om.menta; Italian marble busta;
one large set of eut-gl&llll dinner-ware; girandoles;
d~rt-dishes,etc.; a large gl&llll hall-lamp; one pair
richly.gilt tripods; gilt bracketa, etc.; dinner-lleta of
Englilh earthenware; a large steel grate, with a va
riety of other articles.

The Becond, published in the United State, GazetU
of Nov. ]6,1805, is still more important a deacribing
the h01188hold furnishings of ~ne of the leaders of
society, of which Wanzey, in 1794, made the follow
ing Dote in his diary :

.. .JUDO 8.-1 cIlued tbfa day wlth Hn. Blugb to wbom 1 bad lotten
of Introductlou. 1 Ibuud " IIIIlI1IllIoeIIt bo and pro.... lu tb. bolt
IbglUb "'11e. wtlb ","pul aud •••n lllperb fu",ll1I... Tbo ohal.. or
tbe drawlng-room ...re hOI 8eddouo, lu Laudou, or Ibe uewOll lUte.-
Ibe boocIr.a lu ro ora 17.-. wllb reetoo...orcrl......u and yollow oIlk; lbo
.rtai or the a "-u or lb. _.; tbo carpet, ouo or Hoore'.
.... mE pau....L Tba room .... papered lu tbo J'ntnob tMte,
Iftn the elyl. or lb. Vatlcau at Bamo. III lb. prdou w.. a profaalou
or1._-. 0 ........ and c1lrou-".., "ud m&llY aI_ aud olbor uoUca."

The advertiaement referred to contained a very full
catalogue of the principal articles of furniture and

plate belonging &0 William Bingham, which were to
be BOld at anction by A. Pettit &; Co. In the draw·
ing-room were a looking-gl&llll seven feet lix inches
by five feet, a gl&llll chandelier, four girandoles, four
gilt candlestickll, three sofa, eight Bets of blue 88tin
window-curtains with gilt cornices, two gilt branch
candlesticka, six large arm-chairs, two fire-screenl,
with shovel, tongs, and fender, carpet, with vases,
figures, and artificial fiowers. The parlor wa fur
nished with ten looking-gI88lles, two rosh-bottom Bet
tees, ten arm-chairs, and ten Ilingle chairs, dining
tables, mantel ornamenta, Venetian blinds, and one
harpsichord. The dining-tablea probably were placed
there for convenience. The furniture of the dining
room W&8 a mahogany Ilideboard, wine-cooler, twenty
four mahogany chairs with morocco bottoms, brau
and iron fenders, shovelll, tonga, and bellows, with
chandeliers, girandoles, br88ll lamps with reflectors,
shade lampll, and a very large 88Ilortment of china,
dinner, and tea sets, with bottles, decanters, and glll8ll
ware. In the baH-room-probably placed there for
convenience and Il8Ie--was a mahogany bedatead,
Beven feet square, with canopy, cnrtains, and mattfllllll
complete. The chambers were Ilupplied with bed
steads with dam&8k curtains, chairs with damak
stuffed bottomll, yellow and pink chairs, and sofa
with silk bottomll, and bureaux in japan, gold, and
mahogany. There were figures in all the rooms, and
in one of them a full-length portrait of Mrs. Siddons
&8 the "Grecian Daughter," with V&8es and other
ornaments. Silver plate was compoeed of tureens,
vaes, dishes, candlesticka, waiters, urns, bowle, gob
leta, trays, forka, spoons, etc., and weighed nearly two
thoull8nd ouncea, in addition to whicli were several
articles of plated ware. In the hall were twelve
windBor-chairs, pedestals of composition and marble,
with bosts of Voltaire and ROU888AU, three busts of
Franklin, bronze and composition figures, two marble
medallions in gilt frames, and a dial on a compoai
tion pedestal. In the library were three maho~any

bookCU68, a aecretary, a copying-machine, four bronze
figures, two urnl, two busta, and a centrepiece placed
on the top of the bookcuetl, with a costly collection
of paintings and prints.

This list helplllJ8 to picture to our minda the grand
apartmenta so often filled with a galaxy of beauties,
in which the central figure W&8 the charming h08tlll11l,
acknowledged by all the queen of elegance, the rOOmB
in which Washington, the Adam8eB. Jefferaon, Mad
ison, Hamilton, and other public men, met the Chews,
the Mifllins, the Willinga, and mingling with the gay
crowd of ladies, forgot for awhile the cares of Iltate.

The number of equipages increased with the luxury
of the times. William Priest, muaician. "late of the
theatres of Philadelphia, Baltimore, and Boston," in
hill "Travels in the United States of America,"
commencing in 1798 and ending in 1797,-"Ys,
"There are eight hundred and six two and four
wheel pleuure carriagea in the city. The population
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dOOll not exceed fifty thouaand inhabitantB. Thil is
a proof of the luxury of the people."

Weld describel with great minutenell the equipagel
which he BaW in Philadelphia:

II The carrlac" made ..... or In Philadelphia oon.l.t or ooach.. cb.....
Ioto, chal_, .,.,..,b_ IUld lI,bt ",,«ono, tbe I"ealer pan of which are
bnllt la Phllad.lpbla. Tb. "'Inlpageo or a rew Indlyldnal. are eztremol,.
_ntalloDO. Nor cIoeo there appear In an,. that neatn_ and elepnce
wblcb mlgbt be upllCted among a eet of peopl. wbo are doolrone or
lIaltaUng tho rubIon. or England. and whO are oontlnuall,. getting
mod.1o o...r rtom tbat oountr;r. The .,.,..,hee 10 a carnage pocullar. I
bell..... to Am.rlca. Th. bud,. or It I. rathor longor tban that or a
ooach, bnt or tho .010 mape. In th. front It 10 Ion qolte open down
to the bottom. and tbe drher .Ita on a bench under tbe roof or the car
J1a&e. Thore aro two _ta In It ror tho ~n...... wbo oIt In It wltb
tIleir I'aceo to tbo hOneL The roor I. oupportod b,. _all prop&, wblcb
are placed at tile oorne... On each oIde of the door. above tbe panel••
It 10 qnlte open; and. to guard ogalnet bad woatb.r. tbere are curtain.,
which are made to let down from tbe roor. and rulen to bot~ne on the
ootolde. Thore I. aleo a leatbern cortaln. to bang occulonall,. belwoon
tile driYer and pueenge... The IIgbt w.gone are on the OIUD. con
otrncllon, and are calcalated to hold from fonr to twelyo people. Tbe
onl,. dltrerence between tho Iman wagon and tbo cOAcbee II that tbe
latter i. bettor furnlobed. bu ftrnlobed panela, and doo.. a& the aide.
Tbo former hu no doo.... bot the palMnge" ocram"le In tbe boot w...,
tile,. con, oYer tho leat or the drlyer. Tbo wagone are need onlYenall,.
tbr ......c:oacb•." .

Meanwhile, the ever-changing fashions continued
to turn the headtl of the belles and beaux, and to
inspire the satiric muse.

The OJlumhian Magazine of 1792 has the following:

"TOil: BfiOLUTlONS 01' I'ASmON.

....ub.I0D, JDteDt our wonder to ezclte,
Beem. natore ror tho maryoloo. to IlIght I
Now on tbe bead th. Bonoet _ro, doellned
To .bow a towering, bold. amblUoul mind I
Now Iwollo tbo Petticoat. a .pocloUl roood.
And now 10 leolth tIlree ,.ardl or more are foond I
7'<Ia 111M tbo Titan'. heann appeur to acale
A. I'..blon·. arbltrar;r lawe pr....alll
The 8ta;r·. oharp peak with at&r·llke 1_ glowa,
And the paote Buckl. 111110.. on tbe toeo I

.. Th_ wandorlnp of TaIte we ma,. OItcnoo,
AMlIUng b,. pollten_ Beant,.'. Ylowll
Powder I behold th,. cbeerlng, cleanly ald.
B,. Nature'. t..- amlablr dl.played I
Bnt ma:r do cnrllng-tonp o'er beat that brain,
Wbore 0001 D1ocreUon Iboald In trlnmpb reign.

.. SUII will thooo 1'0111. frame trrannlc lawo,
Now deaJln,ln Cork Hipi and now In CraWL

Hnet Dellcocr to thr power oubmlt I
Wilt tbon rleld ample .cope for .neerln, win
The ralr .hall n....r Intrer In mr .....e,
And .Implr tIlne a crnlc'l tbongbto rehearoe:
•Thore wu a time. perhap. that time remalno,
When re.the....... tbe tone to female bralno.
Each wblm tbe rMlr with readln_ embraced.
Since to be IIlgbtr W&l a proor or tall•.
Thore W&l a time. attacbed to IlbenJ arto,
Whon ladl. lootbed oar mlndl and cheered oar b_rta.
Br moderate one, re fair, pr.er... ,.onr reiI'!.
Prod.nce alone ronr empire CAn relaln.
I'rom delicacy. bop". Iincero applanoo,
Yonr Marl. m.n ...llb to pin, but IlIgbt ronr ....",.r"

The fashionl for men underwent some change about
this time.

Oswald's Gautteer for September, 1792, speciftel
the gentlemen's drell for balls, and declarel that
shoe- and knee-buckles are abolished.

.. Two ,.arde or blaok ribbon for tb••h_. and an equal qaantl17 ....
tho kno-. are nled In.t...t of bockl.. Th. b..-h.. are yer;r tlpL
Two wa&ch..,balno and trInketa are worn. The hair I. powdered,
trooted. and perfomed. Tbe cope I. of dltr....nt oolor rtom til. ooaL
Hnolin and cambric are worn abont tb. aealt; and tile I.nleol boA Ie
partlcularlr pnteol when ho weare a tamboured Ihln."

I
There was still some eleK&nce in thil, but the time

was not far when Philadelphianl, in no Imall num
ber, would imitate the absurd fashions and coartMl

mannel'll of the Parisian Iaflll-ctdoUu. The Americans
had seen, with sympathetic interest, the incipiency of
the French Revolution: it was the struggle of right
against abuse; the Frenchman of 1789 did but follow
the example of the American colonies. French peo
ple and French ideas were popular here, as it was but
natural they should be, and we have mentioned in
these pagel the introduction of fashions a la rhpubU-

, caine ,. but aft'ail'll in France had taken a turn unex
I pected by the patriots, who demanded but the U rights

of man;" a bloodthil'llty mob had taken ~ntrol of
t the government; Louis XVI., the honest king, who

had befriended the struggling colonies, had been be
headed in the name of liberty; his beautiful queen
also had perished on the scaft'old; the hideous guillo
tine was decimating the nobility of France, it did not
spare the families of those gallant gentlemen who had
fonght under Washington, and yet the wild ravings
of the followers of Robespierre found an echo in our
Itreets. The bonnet rOlJge made its appearance.

"No such' frenzy,' to use Mr. Jeft'el'llon'l favorite
espre88ion, has ever since been known in America.
, .. Politeness was looked upon as a sort of lUe
rqndJlicaniMne; the common forms of expre8llion in
use by the ,aflll-culottu were adopted by their Amer
ican disciples; the title citizen became as common
in Philadelphia as in Paris, and 1n the newspapel'll it
was the fashion to announce marriagel as partner
ships between citizen Brown, Smith, or Jones, and
the citeu who had been wooed to such an association.
Entering the house of the Prt'sident, citizen Genet
(French amb&llll&dor) was astonished and indignant
at perceiving in the vestibule a bust of Louis XVI.,
whom his friends had beheaded, and he complained
of this 'insult to France.' At a dinner, at which
GoVt'rnor Mimin was present, a roasted pig received
the name of the murdered king, and the head, sev
ered from the body, was carried round to each of the
guests, who, after placing the liberty cap on his own
head, pronounced the 'word' Tyrant I' and proceeded
to mangle with his knife that of the luckless creature
doomt'd to be served for so unworthy a company.
One of the Democratic taverns displayed as a sign a
revolting pictnre of the mutilated and bloody corpse
of Marie Antoinette."l

The Parisian beaux of the time were called mUlCQ

dine,. Their style of dre88 was adopted by their imi
tatol'll in Philadelphia. A writer in Oswald's Gaut
t_, or January, 1795, describes them, as follows:
------------- - ----

I Omwold... The Bepublloan Coart."
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~n ....1Il .....-dlu.. baT. the qu.u. aDclthe &wlal, th. parall.lo
rramJc ..I_t and the wal8tcoat clroular, the bolltered nockcloth
r.nd lbe "",..at puddlogl... [although .1III00t ....rybody wlln 10m.
tbJllI 01 • poddlugJ. They ba... th. cape lTel, tb. cape cloth, th.
~ .p and th. cape dowu, tbe lI..b .1 nd the olQII .I.e..., the
Loodou bruedcloth and tb. Pari. n.rrow back, th. lapen. aud tbe .In
II. brMot, tbe co...red queeu'. nlppl•• death'. hoed. and m.ta1 butto..,
th. caloU. Ioug, th. culotte .hort, .nd the bow."

In "The Trifler," published in tbe Cblumbian
Magazine, it is said, speaking of the divisions in so
ciety:

• J'lorlo, who Ia. type 01 the whol... h.. ltetted hi_if In'" a 'IT.r
lbat eImoot caa him hi. nf. boca...e • mod.t tailor h.. mad•• pair 01
Yillo... hreech. decentlY large ft>r hll limbe, and hu not carried the
cape or hla coat .. hleh u tb. oro...n or hili h.t."

But the best hit was in the Philadelphia MlMf"IJa,
_" The Sunday Parade," a most delicious ode. In this
effusion the writer says,-

"Th all our modern bel!...nd beaux
Are addl.d in .uch loado 0' cloth..

A. pro".. them ornamental gh,ttonL
Lord I ...hat. dub dOlI Hr, Demme cut,
In hla euperl.tITe, unrlTal.d Ilrat,

Beoplatlered with a pock 01 I,utto ,
BII frluled IrI.nde, thll charming eetblr,
B .... ".ntured out'" air their leath.r
Bome ltagg.rtng benllltb .. bug•• lICk
AI Buny.u'l Pilgrim carrted on bll back I

Sure tbO)' abonld atrot wltb abanka of "'ughnt ateel
Tu prop tb. m..,. bundl.. whlcb lb.y wear;

I'or 'ti•• lOrry .Ight, my frl.ud,
To lee their ch.rming lIttl. Iplndl.. bend

Blullth auch monatrou. paok_ ul balr,
Cr.mmed In wltb tallow .nd wilb Indian "'1&1

Bom. bungllug barber'. expodltioUl ...ork,
Wbo took no pal... '" deoorate tbelr pork I

.. Who pace with at..ngo, exotlo bllge,
Put on uD.Meml,. o'er their rap j

And breech. button. ronnd th.lr neeo
Gaping with hugo aud ghaolly Inoul,
And wbltewubed .y" turned lualde ont I

... Moot ladl.. 1_th.lr hlllU1l,
Encbanted b1 the pow.r of cloth_

B1 o\lkl and .U.... wlge and crapee,
Superbly hnng on mullled apee.

And bolote.. tied below tb.lr u_I'

"TRW LADIES.

... But It .zclt. my wonder moro
To lee th.m wear tbelr w.ltb belore.
Like .armJng-pa.... of mo_troul .Iael' ..

These follies, however, were limited to a certain
cialllJ of young men. Sober-minded gentlemen clung
to the becoming old style.

A writer in Oswald's Gazetu!er of January, 1795,
describes fashions in polite 88I!Iemblies. He speaks of
the turban, the "shot drellS," and the ru1Red sleeves.
Proceeding furtber, he speaks of-

• lb.latln waIIl, with tralll 01 mull I_I, and Jacon.tle, gon... crape,
and IJsbt .topper. Th.n lh.re'. tb. hair up, tb. hair down, the frln.
and the frlul.. th••tralght, .nd th. curled. Th...•• the Spaollb
II&lh_. tb. l)anlU kid, the _boured .nd plain .lIpper, and Boman
IUdaIo with Znlll.h lIat h..1I, and peroh aky....raper b..I...•

Wanzey, in 1796, said.-'
.. 4t tile theatre Iadl.. wear .mall bonn.to of the lIlngllU ~.Idon,

- of cboquored &trow, IOIttI tbU-dreooed, with ..po, and a TOry f••

In the J'reuth It,.I,-th. young.r 1adI.. with their belr 1I0wing in rln...
I.te on tb.lr aboulden.

.. The gentlem.n bad round bate, co.1I with high colon (011t quito lu
the lIlngllah fuhlon), and ...an1 toe'" 01 .trlpod .lIk."

Washington never changed his style of dress, the
plain black velvet suit already mentioned. At his
inauguration, John Adams wore a full suit of light
drab, with loose cuffs. He also wore wrist-rumes.
His hair was powdered and tied up in a bag.

William McKoy, speaking of the inauguration of
John Adams, in 1797, gives a very full description of
the Marquis D'Yrujo, the Spanish minister, who mar
ried the amiable Bally McKean. He says, " He was
of middle size, of round person, florid complexion,
and hair powdered like a snow-ball; dark-striped silk
coat, lined with satin; white waistcoat, black silk
breeches, white silk stockiugs, shoes and buckles. He
had by his side an elegant-hilted small-sword, and his
chapeau, tipped with white feathers, under his arm."

J efferson, Mr. McKoy says, was dreBlled in a long
blue frock coat, single-breasted, and buttoned down
to the waist j light sandy hair, very slightly powdered,
and queued with black ribbon a long way down his
back.

One more poetical squib. They give us not only
the caricature of the fashions, but specimens of the
satiric wit of the time.

In Carey's Recorder, in 1798, was published the
following:

"TH.. ADDBUS OJ' ... TaaT UOLY LA.DY TO REa I UOLT,'-.l HIDZ011l

Ilf8T.U••X'I" WRIeD TB. WOKEN' O. I'"BI011' WEAa Botnl'D THmK

BUill.

n Come, blelt lovenUoD, come I In kladD" acNeD

Thl. old, y.t lruitrul, IOUrce 0' .11 my WOOl I
Draw rouud m1 ....ber eyOl thy of If...n.

And ...rap lu night tbl. u udlni nOl.1
In num.rou. blOllllnge crown b.r Dleml head.

Who lound • reh,.d, for 1111 on great-
1110 th.t not Bpenl.b .001, not .·.n wblt. lead,

Could cure, remove. dlmfnlah. or abate;
A moutb wb_ wide .mbrace both lin Incl_;

A noe. 01 roddl..t hue, ...bUm. and hl&h ;
A cbln on wblcb • tankard mlgbt repoeo ;

And th. dull ....rlnge of a blluklug .y&
Alloeek lor oar.11 In the dark'nlng '0.11-

All 111 lor ....u. lrom Ih. orltlc'. atar&-
Th. red, th. dark, th. purpl., and the pal.,

And the long, meagr., rurrowed race 01 Car. I"

Much has been said of the freaks of fashion and
the submillSion to its behests shown by both sexes.
Yet there has ever been a marked difference in the
results of this submi88ion. The ladies, prompt to ac
cept any new style that might enhance their personal
charms, have sometimes been deluded into adopting
some ridiculous mode, but it was shortrlived, and disap
peared so soon as the experiment was made and proved
it to be a failure. The forms of their head-dress were
often changed, yet powder remained long in use j it
was abandoned and taken up again. Why? Because
powdered hair was becoming, though not natul'lLl and
causing much trouble and 1088 of time in the dreBlling.
80 with their wearing apparel j it was more or lesa
ornamented, bedounced, and cut in fanciful shapes j
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Its return to lIimplicity, attempted at different periodll,
Wall never lasting. The tate for ornament is inborn
with women; even the uncivilized Ravage maiden will
deck her person and decorate her scant dreBB with
feathers, beads, or bright-colored seeds and shells. It
is with all the sex an unsatiable thirst for the beauti
ful.

Not 110 with the men i they have no sooner attained
a IItyle of dreBB that makes them presentable than
they cast it off for something hideoUB or ridiculous.
The dreBB worn by our Revolutionary fathers, especi
ally at and after the end of the war, had a manly ele
gance unequaled at any other period. It was as far
removed from the stiffened skirts, laces, and feathers,
in which the foplI of an earlier period delighted, as it
is from the uniform uglinesll of the garmen~ of the
present generation, wh08e only merit ill in being com
fortable, the love of ease having become the charac
teristic of modern 1I0ciety. The ladies, kind 1I0ulll!
have made so many conceBBions that they are not
shocked at the light of a beau in a Bhort sack coat,
tight pantaloons, and diminutive round hat, puffing
away at the inevitable cigar.

Can anyone, gifted with the faintest artistic tate,
after looking at the pictures of the Washingtons, the
AdamBes, the Jeffersons, and their contemporaries, re
alize the fact that to their imposing costume suc
ceeded the dreBB we now describe T The coats were
of the fashion called in modem times .. swallow-tail,"
but much more broadly cut in the skirts, which com
menced about the region of the hips in front, exteuded
in a sloping line backward, and were cut off square
in the back, so as to reach about to the bend of the
leg. The lappels in front were prodigiously broad.
The collar rose up on the sides as high as the bottom
of the ears, Rnd was continued in the back of the same
width, and then it was doubled and turned over all
round with a fold quite as broad. The cravat was
wide and high, an oval fence around the neck, suffi
ciently wide and deep to allow the man, to sink his
chin into it. The ends were brought down in front,
kerchief fash'ion, and knotted. The cravat was in
variably made of light lIi1k or linen, muslin, except
occa.sionally in India importations, not having come
into use. There was no shirt collar. Vests were
shortened, and reached no lower than the well-defined
region of the waist. Sometimes they were single
breasted, cut low, with small, straight collars, and
allowed the display of the frills, or they were double
breasted, and finished with broad lappels. Another
style was tight about the neck, covering the whole
shirt except the collar, and extending from the neck
no more than half a foot to the waistbands of the
high pantaloons.

Breeches were not entirely banillhed, especially in
the most polite society. They were in use for' parties
and balls, but they were superseded for ordinary
busineSB, and for men's wear generally except for
party purpOBell, by trowsers and pantaloons. The

latter went through IItrange mutatlonll of cnt and
IIhape,-were sometimes cl0ll81y fitted to the limbs, and
called .. tighte i" at other times they were baggy and
bulging. Sometimes they were tight at the waist and
very broad at the bottoms i sometimes they were tight
at the knee, and spread out like funnels toward the
ankles. Again they were tight at the ankles, and
10088 and broad at the knee. They went through
other changes, among which might be mentioned
plaite at the sides and waist, tucks at the bottom, and
other fantaies.

Fops clung for some time to perukes, powdered
heads, and three-cornered hats. Elderly gentlemen
of the old school were allo loath to give them up, and
as late as 1800 even wore the large wigs made of gray
or white horsehair. When they gave up these, they
coosoled themselves in the use of the queue or pigtail,
formed by twisting and tying the natural hair behind,
below the back of the neck. But the middle cl&llll
followed the French republican fashion, and cut their
hair a la 1itUl,-a shock head from the forehead to
the back of the neck. At a later period another
French style was introduced; the hair combed down
the forehead to within a short distance from the eye
brows, and cut straight across, was allowed to grow
long on the sides and back of the head, covering the
ears, en oreilk, de chien, as may be seen in the por
traits of Gen. Bonaparte at the time of the campaign
in Italy.

The beard doring all this time was banished from
good society. The cheeks, upper and lower lip, and
throat, were carefully and laboriously deprived of
their natural growth of beard once, twice, or thrice a
week, and, among the highly fashionable, every day.
No gentleman could present himself with decency at
church or at the theatre, or visit his friends and ac
quaintances, unle8B he Wall most scrupulously shaved,
and was able to present a clean and respectable ap
pearance.

The hats had narrow brims, and the crown tapered
off toward the top, not unlike the Tyrolese hat, but
less elegant. They were made of beaver, or of the
skins of the muskrat, the otter, and the raccoon, these
furs being used for body and all, in the finer hats, or
the fur was felted upon wool i coarser hats were made
entirely of wool. The various furs were also used in
the mak\ng of caps, or these were made of cloth;
there were various shapes of caps.

As long as stockings continued to be an outside
portion of the dreBB of gentlemen they were objecte
of care and sometimes of pride. Upon occasionll of
ceremony, where elegance of costome was looked for,
the stocking was of silk,-white among young men
who coveted distinction on account of the observance
of the proprieties, and black among elderly gentle
men who commanded rellpect on account of age or
social p08ition. For pe1'8Ons in moderate circum
stanCeB, and thOBe who could make no claim beyond
tbat of being UBefnl members of the community, tbe
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ItockiDgtI were of yam,-gray, blue, or brown, accord
ing to the fancy of the good wife who knitted them.
&riped yam stockingtl, a la mode de PariI, were also
worD with the short pantaloons not reaching to tbe
ukl.. Low sboes with metal buckles remained in
the f'aabion until 1800, wben they were succeeded by
high boota, whicb were worn with tbe short breecbes.
.&. curioDl fact is tbat, until tbat time, there Was no
distinction made by sboemakers between tbe rigbt
ud left feet. About 1800 William Young, who lived
at No. 128 Cbestnut Street, claimed to bave intro
duced this valuable improvement. His advertise
ment givee the following summary of fubions:

.. PIoyer aud .nlJl'l -.eock .nd beD toea, ...... aDd pnder1-.duck
OIId drake toea, pIIng toea, 1101 and beer .nonlo, OJ: aud cow moalbo,
aboYol and IOUck n_, and othe.. too todtOUl to meDtlon.

"ft. P..K1fT avaOPUIf ~AlIDon:

·IlaWUTO.... ...-cb, b..-.., carrl... doable-loDlU", llre-backoto,1Ioaa...-. Kfan.. SwIM, bnntlDl, walldDg, rall-d..... York."

Some time after tbis announcement, Mrs. Young
promised tbat she would-

..~ til. d~nD nf bar b......ao!, "OM ber .. to ban rigbt aud
loft faat,-t.o ..... aud welk wllb faclUty aud pl_.... Wb, oboald
tIM7 not be at _ u w.U u tbo pnllemon 1 It to a wondor thot IODlO

.... or mora cordwalne.. In tbolr Une haye not come forward In tbo oz
IICIItloa of an object 10 e:rtraordlna"., e:rpedlent, and e:rqul"le In Ito
-..e. All colorod 0110 aud .U.... u weU u fanc, pattern.. kid do.,
MIl__ 010.. wlll be procured."

Jobn Bedford, of No. 78 South Second Street, in
1800, took out a patent for "iron-bound boota and
moes." He lI&id tbat tbey were made-

.... a plan .ntlrely n.w, eqaally lit for men, womon,and .blldren. H.

... tIIo pl_ra of I&7lng lbat lbl.lnnnUou I. conold.red by 'om. of
lila bedJud... Ia tbto city to be on. of tb. moot lIClOIIolDlaol enr oll'ered
II> the _d.ratiou of lbe pabU., for It not onl1 _Y" Immen•• labor,
Rt matorial aJeo, bolb of whlcb are weU known to be of ..rioue con..
....... In lIda country."

Bedford said that in the old way of making sboes,
one pair a day wu a8 much u could be made by one
man, and that few men could make more than four
or five pair a week. But by his new plan a man and
a boy could make from six to ten pairs a day, 110 that
the improvement would be a vut saving in time and
leather, and would be an immense economy to the
people of the United States.

While on the subject of shoes, it may be well to
Dote that luch a thing as our modern blacking or
.. Ihoe-polish" W&8 unknown. nay & Martin's liquid
blacking wu first manufactured in England in 1801,
ud Lee & Thompson began ita manufacture in New
York in 1803. The first blacking whicb W&8 manu
_tared in Pbiladelphia WIUI made, some time later,
by William Stubbs, Stubbs & Allen, and Robert
Cochran. Before this "Blackball," so called, WIUI

the article DIed upon bootll. It W&8 composed of
lampblack, mutton suet, or bayberry tallow, and not
unfrequently of the greuy mhr:ture whicb the tanners
call .. dubbing." Wbatever might be the labor used
with thia mixture, there wu still danger of its rub
biag off upon the clotbing of the person coming near

the boota or shoes upon wbich it bad been DIed. .La
dies walking witb gentlemen arm-in-arm, or dancing
with them at parties, were particularly exposed to
tbis nuisance; and wben the modem sboe-blacking
came into Ule, tbe benefit of it W&8 universally recog
nized.

Jewelry,'of which the ladies made a brilliant dis
play, wu but little wom by men. Watcbes were
generally of silver and of very large size; they were
worn outside. A French fuhion, whicb prevailed
only among a few, wu the wearing of two watches,
one on eacb side, witb a ,teel or silver cbain, from
wbicb dangled a bunch of watch-keys, seals, and
bright-colored tropical seeda let like precious stonee.

Wbat a comical picture tbere is in the following
reminiscences of a writer quoted by Mr. Watson:

.. The coat I wora wu nob u fublon eDjolned. Th••ldrto wore long
aud Dlln'Ow. like a ••allow'. tall.-tw...tbl.... at lout, of tbo wbol.
I.nl'b; lbo portloa abon lb. walot compoood lbe olher tbIrd. The
Wallt wu dlracUy ben_lb lbe .boulde... Tbe collar wu a buge roll
reaching aboy. tbe .... and tb.re w.re two lin.. of brilliant batto...
ia front. There We.. alaeloou botton. 10 a row. Tb. pantaloou. (onr
wblcb I wore lbe boot.) w.re of non-.I_lIo corduroy. It woald be an•
Juetto tb. tailor 10 ay tbat they w... IItted lIke my .kla, for tbey at
a great d_1 cl_r. Wbea 1 took tbem oll', my I... w.re like lIated
pillero grooYed wllb tbe cord. of the pa.talooUL The hat that 'UI'

lDOaated tbl. d... bod a lbree-quartar-lacb rim aDd a low, tapering
oroWD. It wu circled by a ribbon two luob.. wide."

Another writer, who, about 1800, gave his reminis
cences of forty or fifty years before, said,-

.. Whon I wu a cblld lb. ladI.. wore .boald.....lrapo to lb.lr petU.
_to, bat lb. m.n non. to tbolr breach... The couooqaence wu tbat
gentlemen bad !ftqaenUy to adJaot their walotbaDde. L.rued Jad...
olaadlug up to obDrp a Ja".. and nnerable cl.rgymen preacblng In
the pnlplt, l.u &DCa.tomed to ... bltcblng np lb.lr .mall-clolb.. wltb
one band, wblle wllb tb. olb.r tbey tacked the lower portion of a lIae
rullied .bln between lb. wa"tbaDd and lIapo of an ancl.nt Y""," Thi.
wu n_". to prennt lb. ""pure of a doable linen rullle below
lbe walotcoot, ."tendlng horioontally from hlp to hlp. Thto borilOntaJ
fold of wblte IInen.-not alway. llUctly wblto, boweYer.-lu conuec:Uon
with tbo long, perpendicular rullie of Ibe boeom. 'orm.d a IOrt of lu
Tert" ..... of greater dlm.uolon. than tho one paraded ou a Boman
bl.bop" beck. Tbo faoblouabl. breec:h.. of my .rly day. were but a
fe. I""h.. longer than lbe tblgh-boa. of tbe w...r. aud were buckled
Ugbt below lb. lIuee-pan. often to an obatructlon of a I'rae circulation
of lbe hlond. and prndactln of nob Itching u made a pnUe1DDu glad
to anbnckl. bl. kn_ when lu ble owu dw.mngln the company of hto
f'omlly' alone.

"Wu nch a d... In ltoelf deolrable? Yet I remember wben lb.
male .u bepn to \IlIll nopeud.... aud lbey w.re ridiculed wbo 11m
wore .hoalder..trapo. The,. were oaId Ibollebl1to alI'ec:t a f.mal. mode
of dreM. But why wu It not woll to keep breecb.. In tbelr plllCll by
ouapendero. In.'-4 of bltchlug lbem ap perpetually by lbe bandel"

As we stop on the threshold of the nineteenth
century, we will, for the benefit of tbe ladies, peep
into the mysteries of fubion in tbe next half-dozen
years.

In 1800 the walking·dreBIIeB for ladies were in tbe
style called a la gr~,-a closely-fitting garment of
very plain make. with tbe waist u bigh up &8 it could
be made i the bosoms, cut square, were gatbered in
surplice style. and the neck and shoulders were pro
tected by a muslin or gauze bandkercbief, crol8ed in
front, and forming a point behind. The bonnet fitted
u close to tbe head &8 a cap, and the hair wu twiated
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or turned up high on the back of the head, while, in Iferent material and color from that of the dreu. It
front, it was combed atraight over the forehead, almost wu received with much favor and retained for IMlveral
to the eyebrowa. The evening dreaa, while preserving
the atyle, was more elaborate; inatead of the hand
kerchief, a rume was worn round the neck of the gar
ment, descending in front, and leaving the neck and
ahoulders bare. The hair was frizzled in' front, and
an ostrich plume fell with a graceful curve over the
top-knot. Whether for walking or evening, the
aleeves were ahort, and gathered up with a band,
above the elbow, leaving the arma bare.

A very popular head-dreaa for atreet wear in the
summer time was made of mUslin or aome other
light material. It surmounted the head like a cap,
and was kept in place by a ribbon of aome gay color
all round the crown. The light mUBlin, often bor
dered with lace, deacended in graceful folda on either
aide of the face and on the back, protecting the neck
from expOlure to the aun. It W&ll a becoming ooiifure,
and wu further improved, after a short time, by being
divided in the back, and made to hang down both
ahoulders to the waist, the ends being finiahed off' with
a knot or tassel.

The sleeves kept getting shorter, and the exposure
of bare arma in the streata were disapproved by staid
people and ridiculed by the wita. The Portfolio in
1808 got off' the following cruel hit:

.. Tb. diaplar of a beanllflll .Ibow III now becoming an old fMhlon.
and 10m. daablng b.U.. Inl.nd to Introdnce the dllJllar of a IIneJr
Ibaped knee. Tbll will be no d1Mcnltr, conolderlng Ihat petUooatI are
laid ..ide."

It was during thia period of bare arma that M08eII
Guest wrote the following piece, which appeared in
the volume entitled .J Poem. on Several OccaaiODB,"
publiahed in Cincinnati BOme ye&Ill later:

•. Th.lr b..dl and heell are often cbanglng,
And lUll for n01'8llr th.r·re ranging.
Sam.lIm.. a hoop mUlt ...ell tbelr alae,
And IOmeUm.. Ib.r a cnlblon prize;
Sam.lIm e lind th.lr ..aIoto are _all,
BUI now _ ther ba... non. at all. .
A prlnceoo fair llrot found thlll anI
Deolgned to hid. ber &bape, no donbL
H.r IIghl.IOOIe d.-, ·t.... Mid. looked neal;
'T.... elepnt, ·t.... thonght compl.le.
Th.u eoon from Cbarlolte, Itniland'i queen.
Do..n to tb. lo....t maid ·t".....n.
With eom.lblnjf n.w tbor'r. alWOJ'I arming.
And oar vorloly II charming I
Tbelr elbo... naked now "e vlew-
I'd almOlt laid tbelr bodl.. 100-
I'or manr, Il\Ied, 'ti. Mid, wltb pride.
Bave laid their underclolh.. aolde;
Snch auUqn. d.- th.r do deopl••,
And nougM bnt gan.. and mu.lln prl..."

The anthor addll, in a note," When thia piece was
written it was the fashion for young ladiea to dreas as
thinly as p088ible, with gauze and muslin; to have
their arma bare nearly up to the shoulders, and also
to have the upper part of their breasta bare,-which
fashion they adhered to even in the most severe winter
weather."

A novelty introduced in 1803, was a basque of dif-

yean with auch improvementa from time to time u
lengthening the basque, edging it with embroidery,
and adding variety by the use of a scarf fastened at
the right shoulder and on the opposite side below the
middle of the dreaa with a flower.

The French fashions were not the only oneil coo
suIted, however; many, and of the leaa frivolouB,
clung to the old England styles.

The Philadelphia Reporitqry, in 1802, reported the
London fashions in this manner:

"Tbe Bonapartleu bal III comlDg lulo Tague. It _II'" of wblt. or
oaImon<olored ..Un,lu the form of a belmet, lurroDnded ..llh a wreolh
of lau~l. and worn much OD oue .ide.

"PlaIn white cblp balo. In Ibe gl...,. oIrle, wllhoul &Dr onwnoul
"hat....r, tied .....I...lr under the cbln with pea-green or pink ribbon.

"The .....h~ a paltlcoal without anr tralu, with a border or
......n or blu.; a blue or g....n ..reen.t bod~lce, ftudrked at bottolll;
·1..- cbeml...Ieev... and uo bandkorchief. Tbe bead.d.-, a II1II11
"hlte or blue ..lin hot, Inrned up In front. Brown, grar, or olive .lIk
ltocklnp ..Ith rollo.. or orange cloak........am br Ibe ladl.. 10 ..a1k IlL

U Jleatbfln and lIo.em coatlall. to be much worn. ud wr-.tbl of .,..

on the hair for flIl1-d...... In p...ference 10 more cumbrono ornamenllL
"Small "aloh.. are ..am br a fow daohlng bell.., on their booomo,

nol bigger than Ihe round of a half-guln..."

The peliaae, of diff'erent color from the underdreaa,
came into fashion in 1806. The mufti! Wled in winter,
which had been hitherto quite small, attained a large
size; boas of white or colored fur became also very
popular. The shape of the bonnet underwent a con
aiderable change about that time: the front wu turned
up high above the forehead, and a large OIltrich feather
rose conspicoously over the crown. The style of the
dreaa remained pretty much thll same.

A writer in the Port/olio, in 1804, attacked a new
style of bonneta in this wise: "The ladies have jUBt

, now adopted a repulsive kind of hat, which may be
call1'd the J poking hat.' It has a long projection, like
the beak of a snipe, and is a good guard against all
familiar approach of those who have any regard for
their eyes. It is an invention inBpired by the Godde.
of UKlinell8, and is quite worthy of ita origin." Thia
head-gear, called the" poke bonnet" and in later years
the "coal-scuttle bonnet," could not withstand the
ridicule conatantly " poked" at it by the wits; besides,
the ladies became convinced that it spoiled their good
looka; it was given lip. But, by a strange cont.radic
tion, the very homelineaa which caUBed it to be dis
carded by the worldly, gave it favor in the eyes of the
Quakers. This was the very thing to keep variety
out of the heads of the young Quakerell8es. Some
slight alterations were made to it, and it was pre
scribed as the proper and permanent head-dress for
the female members of the sect. Many 1\ pretty face
beams now from nnder the modest" scoop bonnet,"
the gentle p088e11l1or of which haa never heard of its
original model, the" poke bonnet," once worn by the
worldly belles of 1804.

In 1806 the ~kirta of the dreaa were made longer,
and a very decided tendency toward a train was per
ceptible. But, alas I as the skirt lengthened the waist
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shortened, and a writer in that year exprlllllled his
di8ll&tisl'action by the remark, "The part called the
"aist, which used to be admired, has disappeared, aud
"e are left to conjecture where It may be found."

A fur hat, with rim and bell·crowu, similar to the
men's pattern of round hats, was worn that year by
many ladies as a comfortable, if not pretty, head
dresa for walking out in winter. The straw bonnets
for summer wear were tastefully decorated with rib
bonB and flowe1'8. A pretty fashion, introduced from
F1'8nce about this time, was that of carrying a rich
lace handkerchief iu the hand. It came from the
Empress Josephine; that amiable woman had very
bad front teeth, and, as she was very gay and easily
provoked to laughter, when she laughed she raised
her handkerchief to her mouth to conceal this defect.
Josephine was paaaionately foud of flne laces, and
her handkerchiefs were made of this coatly fabric.
The ladillll of the court took to flourishing lace hand·'
kerchiefs, and they became an indispenaable part of.
a fashionable costume. Thus it came to pass that the
elegant daughte1'8 of the Philadelphia merchants in
veated largesums in lace handkerchiefs, because an em
press olthe French happened to have defective teeth.

Very little has been said of the costumes of chil
dren. During a former period, as we have seen, they
wore wigs, and, from all accounts, their COIltume made
them the miniature ~. counterfeit presentments" of
their pap. and mammas;. but the ideas of Jean Jac
ques Roul!llleau about childhood having created quite
a furor just before the French revolution, more free
dom W&l given to the youthful limbs. Then Dame
Fashion claimed this a new conquest, and pretty soon
there were special styles for children's drll8lles; these
were imported in Philadelphia, as well as the styles
for the grown folks. They were not always comfort
able nor becoming to childhood.

About 1806 an entire metamorphosis took plaee in
the drllllll of young gentlemen, owing to the make and
wear of their smaIl-elothes and the shape of the trow
Bel'll. .A writer of the period aaid,-

.. Th. prumlD.Dc:e ~1I1 Will form.rly continued In tb••1111 or jack.1
.... CouDd 1111 w~ IDID II pair of ...Id. paulllioone, making. corretpODd.
laC ewall peombe.....ce ID froIIt IlIICl ; and th_ are mad. more
...1IpIca by the o1lort jacket thaI m Iy ""Yen b... and .bow-
dere. ID fact, Ib.II~Dc:eof 10m. III 10 remarkabl. that, IC ODe of
t1loIr rraadmolhen could DO'" .ee them••b. "'ODld coDclud. thllt Ih"

.... ....." to -..w. '"pWa I"

Witty ladies sometimes amused themselves at the
expeDBe of the beaux. The following song appeared
in the Porifolio Aug. 9, 1806: .

.. THJl 1IOOTKI:8.

.. .. N_ 8IJrJg '" Jr" .KiIlr, (hIcW,

[0 Te" """ .. .., .. IU 0/ •DonlIir »-,.,' or ................
r Jll-.]

.. or all the ., beans
ThaI eport Ihelr ......rt _loth...

'ril...... DODe thaI DI, faDe1 .... pi..,
With thoir ....D..n of cropo,
In "",,11, foretope,

LIk. Bob with 1lIo tippy bootelII.

.. ID""p..-lbl.. tllht
80me faDeI.. delllht,

With bDDcb.. or tepetlllt their knelll;
Yet 1111 mDllt ""Dt_,
Though IUlll ID tbe d.-,

The, yield to Bob'l tlpp, boot_.
.. Th. blue paqllllooDl,
.u tb., IDIlreb ID platoo-.

IlKb Iady'llItteDUOD quick eeJ.. ;
Bul I leI lhem JlUI by,
ADd turD rouDd D1J' .,..

Th.D look III Bob'l Upp1 bootellli

.. VI_ little Jack Spml,
With bII heed from craYllt

PeeplUI oul Ilk. II mOUle Cram II _b_,
With IhOlll OD hll toea,
ADd II hllDdfDl or bo.....

TheD look III Bob'l t1PP1 boo_I

.. Tb.n lh..... Sir Thomu Tllpe,
Wllh • COllI lind II cape

Llk. b1anketl of wild Oherok_;
Wh.th.r qlll.t or mO'l'\DI,
H. 100111 Uk. II II0YeD,

Near Bob with bill llppy boo_.

.. With ncb II dear lad
I D.'.r could be eIld,

Should .e waDder o'er mouutallUl or .....
And hllppeD wblll mlcbt,
I'd IlIlIlIDd dellibt

In m1 Bob with bl. tippy bootellll"

The Philadelphians, in all times, seem to have been
fond of badinage. We have given in this chapter
many squibe and witty criticisms published in the
newspape1'8 at different times during the period of
whieh we treat. We will close these quotations with
some amusing extracts from Wahington Irving'e
U Stranger in Philadelphia," published in &lmagundi,
in 1807. Under the guise of pleasant banter, they
exprealll a very flattering opinion of Philadelphia llO

ciety. The interest to be found in the perusal oftheee
extracts will be our excuse for their length. At the
time of his visit Irving was a young man, fond of
society, and who saw the best there was in Phila
delphia.

He pays his compliments to the ladies in this
fashion,-

.. Th. Phlladelphlll ladl...... 10m. of th.m, beauttrnl; lOme of tb_
tol.rabl,l1OOd-looklnl; .Dd 10m. or Ihom, to ""7 tbe truth, lire Dol a&
.11 h.ndoome. The, lire. bo r•••17 agreeabla ID gen.ral, except
Ibee. wbo Ilrt reckoned witt" bo, If I m1lbt be .1I0wed to opeaIr. m1
mIDd,lIr••er, dlaagreeabl., partlcul.rl, to 70UDI gentl.m.o wbo ....
traYellnl for luformlltioD. BeIDI food or tea-partl... th.,l1re II Ultl.
lP.eD to erltlclom, but lire lu geDerai ..lDIlrkllbl1 diacreel lind Ye17 ID
dDllrloD" III I haY. beeo _ured b110ma of m1 trI.ode."

In another place he compares their ways to those
of the New York ladies. and the comparison is not to
the advantage of the latter. He aays,-

.. Th. am_.DIo of the PblladelpblllDl Ilrt daDelDI, paDDlol, t...
partllll. IIDd thealrlcal elIblbltlou.. ID tb. llrel th.,1lrt far IDf.rlor 10
the ,ODDI people of N.w York, OwiDi to the mlafortuDe or th.lr mOltly
preferrioi to Idl. II.....' th. tim. 10 lb. cultl••t1oD of the bead luetee.d
of the he.la. It III II m.I.D_hol, fIlCl Ib.1 IIU InllDlte number or 10UDg
1Ild1.. ID Phllad.lpbla, whOle mlDde are 8lepntl1Dccompll.bed ID liter
.ture, bll•• lIlCrillced to the 1I11a1Dm.DI or lUeb trlillug IlCqul.ltloD. Ih.
plpeD••IUI. the ...a1te, tho ae-ck dIlD... IlDd oth.r mllttere of equol
ImportaDOI. 00 lb. otb.r hind. th., ""Oil the N.... York.relD PUD
nlDI.and ID the IDIlJllllOlll.Dlof t...partilll. ID N.w York 10U D'Yer
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b.... e:lcept from 10m. youul pntl....... In''' returned r.- ...lilt to
Pbllad.lpbla,. Ilnll••Ilampt.t ponnlnl. And.t • ta-part7 tbe ladla
In pn.ral are dlop'..... el_ tol.tb.... like tUnl of J.....1II or pearle
ronnd • locket, In allth. m'lloet:J of lOUd beb lor; aDd If .pnU.......
wIohll to b..... con.......uon with uo. of them aboot tb. backw.rdo_
of th. eprlnl. tb.lmpro...m.nla In th. tbeatre. or tb. DI.rlto of hla Iio,...
b... obilled to m.rcb up In tho raco of luch "011'10 ur .y_boto, meb
• Ibrmldabl. artlll.ry of llancoo, that Ir h. _poo annlbll.tlon b.
Iboold cry out' A mlracl.r· .nd n r .ncount.r .oeb daog.n aplo.
I remOlllber to ba... ooco beard ry ...1I.nt Brltlab oMcor, wbo bad
_ned wllb urod" for 10m. yoan In tb. traln-beodo, declare. with ....t
.rao oath, th.tlOOn.r tbao.ncoooter oUbb. deadly peril b. woald IIlbt
b.. w.y clear throulb. London mob, tboolb b. w.n pelted wllb brick
ba.. all tb. tim. I Bomo ladIa ...bo w.r. preooot .t thla declaration of
th. pllaut oMcor w.re loclloed to conlld... lt. creat compllm.ot, DutIl
OD. more kDOwlug than th. rat declarod. with. IItll. pllCO of ••0 ....

thai tb.y w.re v.ry mocb obllpd to him IIr Uk.nlnlth. compaD:J to.
London mob, .ud th.lr II.n_ to brlokbato I Tb. oMcor locked blo..
turned on bl. bal.' mad•• lin. ret_I, .nd went bollUl. with. d.terml·
n.tlon to qui. tb. Amerlcau ladla .. 1000 .. b'lot to London."

He falls in with the wags, and being doubtless
recop;nized u oue of the brotherhood, is greeted with
broadsides of wit, which inllpiree the following
lament:

"Ob. my frI.nd. bow dreadfully I b.... baIn IDIlItreated In thla muR
fllCItlou. city I Tb. good folk or thl. place ba.... DICIt wloked d.t.r
mlnlUon of being .n thougbt will and Ileaa .prilI; and tb.,. are not
cooteut with being tboulht 10 by th.mool..... but Ib.y Inolot tblt
....rybody .111 .bould be or tb. am. opinion, .nd II bu prodnced tb.
mOlt violent .ttack of punI upon my n.nollll:JOlam. Th. Pbllad.l
phlau. do abaolnt.ly ·U.... mo.....nd b..... boIUI' .nUral, upou puno,
.nd th.lr will are abaolotely cut up Into IIzpennT-blto, .nd dan ont In
om.1I cb.ng•. I canoot .peak two IInt.n_ bnt tb.t I .... pun plb
.rI.g In tb. rae.. of My bean... I .boclul.ly Ihudd.r wltb borror.
Think wbat mlaorla I IUI1'.r. III. to wbUIII • pon I••bomlnatlon I 10
th.....nytblng In tb. wbol. yololII. of tb.' m"'rla of bom.n IIf.· to
equal II! I ...perl.nced tb. lI..t .ttack of forlorn wit on .nt.rlnl
Pbllad.lphlL It w.. equ.1 to. twlng. of tb. lOot or .Illtob 10 Ih.
lid.. I foond It WII repeated .t ....ry .tep. I could oot turn • corn.r
but tb.t • poo wu borled alllly bead; till. to compl.te my.nnoy.oco.
two 10ung de..JIa of punat.... wbo MgauJnat to crow In th••rt IIk"ounl
banI...... penned m. up In I corn.r .t • -party. lod did 10 be-pon
m. that I ..... reduced to _lot. Itupldlty. I ballonl'Cl bom. p.....
dlllon"y Indlapcood. took to my bed, .nd wu onlyl'Olllld th....\'rom by
th.lOuod or tbl broakl'ut·b.II."

Oue more extract, too good to be lost. Poor
I"ing is button-held by a mad punster. and com.
p~lled to listen to a series of in8&nejeuz d'upriI.. He
tells the story in lIuch a way u to make the reader
sbare his agony. Here it is:

.. On my wl:J from ~h. ltag....,M•• to Benob.w·. I wu accootod by
• good-looking ,onng genll.mln from N.w J ....y who bad Clulhttb.
Infactlon. H. took m. by lb. bntton, Ind Informed m. of I conteet th.t
had Ilt.ly tak.n pllco betwoon • 1II10r .nd ••boom.br lbont.-I fo.....t
wbat. Sulp WII pronounced l f.llow of ...pabUu,.-. man of gen-
tl.mlnly /tGbilo, wbo ...onld donbU ..u .v.rTbody. Th••boom r
brUtl<d up .t Ihll, .nd tNud ""uedlng wroth, ore Ih. tailor bnt
./laV.-Iod f.llow, and tb.tlt WII ...ylo oh_ b n....r "'" "'" for
• pnll.m.n. Tb••""of tb. tailor wu op In .n IUltent. H••wore by
bl. 1lW,. that h. woold n....r JlOCIh' .nch au IllIDlt. bnt wonld baI<Ilny
man who dared to repelt It. Hunat CrI.pln ..... now workl'Cl up 10 hi.
properpUcA,lOd w..d.termlned to yl.ld lb. tailor no quart.rl ; b. vowed
bl ...ould 1_ bl. aU but wh.t b. would gain blo ..cIa. H. reoolntely
b.ld out to lb. 1<uI; .nd, on bla lbreatenlng to ",,""lira, bl' adve_l7.
th. tellor WII obliged to ...... olf.-doel.rlng••tlh. 11m. 11m., tb"t b.
would b.... blm booaod 0". Tb. Tonng g.ntlem.n. h.vlng lIlIl.bed h..
dolall. gaY' • moot obotreperou. I.ugh, .nd hnrrled 011' to tell hll .lory
to o<>m.body ..... '!MnllAJfUIot1,' .. Horace oboe"a. It dId mT hUll
D'" I ....nt bOIll', look to my bed. and wu two dl:J. conlluod with tb..
IInlOl.r complaint."

The contest between the colonies and tbe mother
country had attracted the attention of the world, and

many dist.inguisbed travelers visited the United Statee
when peace wu reetored. We have quoted exten
sively from tbe impl"elllliona of travel published by
m08tof them. The greater number of theee travelers,
especially in the early period, were Frenchmen,__
fact easily accounted for by the friendly relations
whicb existed between the people of the two coun
tries since tbe time wben the allied forces of France
and tbe United Statee had fought the battlee of the
Revolut.ion.

Fran90is Jean, Marquis de Chutellux, member of
tbe French Academy and" mar6chal dee campI" in
the armiee of the king of France, came to tbis coun
try in 1780, with the rank of major-general, under
Count de Rocbambeau. He remained in this country
about tbree years, and won tbe good opinion of the
Philadelpbians during his sojourn in Philadelphia in
1782. Of the estimation in whicb he wu held by
Wuhington, one may judge from tbe latter's playful
letter congratulating the marquis on bis marriage,
which had taken place in Paris, in 1787, but a sbort
time before his death. .. I wu," wrote Wuhington,
.. not letIIl delighted than surprised to meet the plain
American words, 'my wife.' A wife 1 well, my dear
Marquis, I can scarcely refrain from IImiling to find
you caught at lut. I laW by the eulogium you often
made on the bappiness of domeJltic life in America,
tbat you had swallowed the bait, and that you would
usurely be taken, one day or anotber, u that you were
a pbilosopher and a soldier. So your day hu at length
come. I am glad of it, with all my heart. It is quite
good enough for you. Now you are well served for
coming to fight in favor of the American rebels, all
the way acrOll8 the Atiantic Ocean, by catching that
terrible contagion, domestic felicity, which, like the
smallpox or the plague, a man can only have once
in his life, because it commonly luta him (at least
with us in America,-I know not how you manage
these mattera in France) for hill whole lifetime. And
yet, after all, the worst wish which I can find it in my
heart to make against Madame de Chutellux and
yourself is, that you may neither of you ever get the
better of this same domestic felicity durinjl; the entire
course of your mortal existence. If so wonderful an
event should have occasioned me, my dear Marquis,
to write in a strange style, you will understand me as
clearly u if I had said, what. in plain English, is the
simple truth, 'Do me the justice to believe that I take
a heartfelt interest in whatever concerns your happi
netlll.' And, in this view, I sincerely congratulate you
on your auspicious matrimonial connection." Cbu
tellux, on his return to France. published the follow
ing works: .. Voyage dans I'Am6rique septentrionale
Hans lea Ann6es 1780, '81, '82," .. Dillcours sur lea
AvantageJl et D6savantages qui r6sultent pour I'Eu
rope de la D6couverte de l'Am6rique," "Dillconrs en
Vers adress6s aux Officiers et Soldata des diff6rentee
Arm6es am6ricainee, traduit de I'Anglaill de David
Humphreys," "De la F6licit6 publique."
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Tbe young, handsome, and intelligent Bri880t de
Warrille-' came to Philadelphia in 1788-89. He wu
.quiet ot.ener, &lid Wuhington laid of him that
II be W88 intelligent, di8creet, and dil'fJOl'ld to receive
(..orable imprellllions of America." Bri880t pub
liahed his imprellllions in .. Nouveau Voyage dans les
ilal&-Unia de I'Am~rique septentrionale." He also
pablished at Philadelphia and Geneva" Enmen du
Voyage du Marquis de Chutellux dansl'Am~rique

IBpteotrionale," "M~moire sur les Noin de l'Am6
riqUl' septentrionale lu ll'A!lsembl6e de la Boci~t~ des
Amis des Noil'll," and •• De la France et dell ~tats

T1ois, ou de rImportance de la R6volution de l'Am~
rique pour Ie Bonheur de la France." Bri880t wu
more critical than Chaetellux, and censured some of
the statements of the latter very severely.

The visit of fran9Qis Auguate de Chateaubriand

I !'be Ufto aDd ..t .adlar of thl. rifted and ".II-moanlnr mAO d..
......... thaD a puoIag noU.... Jean Pi...... Brt...t wu wbat wODld
...~Ied tu-daJ .. a ..If-mad. maD." Tb. 100 of a t"v.ra-keeper of
CbortnlI, b. bad rec.lved a good educaUon. He I.n ooll.ge full of ad·
alroUOJI tor th.anellnt BomaDll of thl republic, aud tblntlug for faml.
., hill olIocure pl.be\Jln naDI. WU an obotacla to .u~ Hi. f.tbor
... parcbMed a _all .tale called Ouarvlllo; b. _med tbl. U&lll.,

dIa.o~alth. "Oa" lato tb. W.IO litU. uood io Fraoce Ibla, oad came
to Poria u Brtooot dl Wanllll. HI. aodoobted tallot and glolal mao
_. bll llboral view. f...I_J,.,.preeed, 1000 mado blm frlood••moor
IU pbll_pben of thl ocbool of Voltal... aDd Bo_u, who ware ua
_IICIo1uI, prepartnl the French RllYolaUoa. He publi.hod .neral
pIDIpbl.,.oo lb••'a'. of lb. Idaldom, wblcb led to bl. being lmprt..
OIled 10 Ih. Dutlll.. U. wu releuod an.r a f.w monlh.' coallnem.ot,
lIlro,..b Ibelalln.nCB of lbe Dall. d'Orl_ao, and lOOn th.....fter weat
to EDKJaad.lt II oatd, 00 a _ret mllolon. It wu "ner thl. b. CIlIII.to
Amell... Tbe pollUcal.agltation wbich p.....oded Ibe Rnolutlon or
1781 booteuod bta return to Francl. He appeared 10 Parlo In Ibe garb
of. Quell.... and, no lOOaer arrived. took eO actin pert 10 public .traln.
B.e pabllobod ..nftl pamphloto, and otarlad Ihe Jonrnat .. Lo Palrtoto
hu~.." wblch IOOU commanded ..-t lallnlaoe. H. wu elected a
deoputy 10 the Lorl.I"I... Aalembl" and .ppolllt~d m.mber of tho com·
IIdn.. on fondll" relnUona. It WII owIng to BrlllOt'. report, a. p.....i
...., of lbio committee, that Lonll XVI. WII obliged to doclare war
.... the Emperor or German" April 20, 17"- 00 th.tat of F.bro
U]", lill3, b. nrJ'od and obtained a declaration of war agw.ln.t England
..... Bollaod. Ona 01 tbe loaden of tbl Glroadl.... lie bid bl. own fol
......... kaowu b, the nam. of B,.,.",.. HII tulluenr. OKclled the
,IaIooo;r or .......pl..... wbo deDODnced blm u a trsllor for bavlal
dlllwo lb. couatr;r Into war, lb. _ and autrorlup or whlcb would be
borae b, the peopla. Tb. de,..t of tbe Olrondln.' part" 00 Ibl 8lot01." mned BrilAot" prIl8pecto, and pul hi. IIf. In dllng.... Orden
... bia &rTat, and that 01 _eral Inlln.nllal .. BrtllOtino," bad alreed,
....0 Iooaod b;r the t.rrlble ODoIIiU, tbe pualn IlJlItrument or no.....
pIern'l ftOr-nce. Br1IIOl attempted to _k an u;rlllm of ..f.t,la
hi'-Iond. and la" Parlo In dlognJar>, with tbe pao.port or a S.riu
I80rCbanL OD the wa, b..... recognl:&od, lind an"lIlIted, and brougbt
,*,k to Parla, wb.re the plllotio. onded blo cbeck.red IIf., OCt. SI,
17913. Br1IIOt ..... aD b0D811 mAO, and a alD..re r.publlcan. with no
-..0 abUltJ.. In addllJoa to tbe boob al..-l, qllotod, ...blrh all r..
late to Amerlea, be pubUobed tb. rol1owlllg Impartant work.: .. Bibllo
lI*Jaa pbll...pblqn..... I.. LoI. crtmlaeneo," 111I'.HI8, 10 vol•. Svo;
-De la Vlri", OD 116dltatlon.our I.. lIo;ren. d. pan.nlr lla V6rtt6de
....teo I" CoanalManc.. bnmaJueo," 1782, Svo;" T.bl...u del. 81tuatlon
.. Anpll dano I.. Ind. ortental..." 17M, S,o; "Lott... pollllqll••
&lr I·UlotrlIre d'Anlletorre," 1788, i \"Oil. Svo; aDd man, political
\lllDphllto on 'rencb elI"a1n. 8ueb" th. work of Ibe DIlIn In whom
lallhau IIW onI, "a brt.1l IItli. Frencb_n." Retllrnlng to France
with 1111 republican theort. coDllldenabl, morlilled 10, whal hI had INaae. o1arYod ID lb. Uniled 8tatle, B,llIOt wl.hod 1'....1108 lu h... " ro
",bllo lIIOI1eled npon the oa. be bed Ju.t I.n, aad which b. admired
01_1,. TIll Bell" 01 Terror &Deled bll dream. u It bu Ib.t of mIlD'
........ ,..".bUcana.

hu already been mentioned in these pages. He gave
up bis contemplated expedition to the North Pole,
but he traveled extensively through this country,
visited the West and Northwest, and the South as far
.. Florida, and lived some time among the Indians
on the borden of the great ll\kes. He returned to
France at the end of 1792, ignorant of the great events
that hl\d taken place during his long absence in the
wilds of America. He saw his nearest relatives periah
by the guillotine, and he remained alone the last of a
noble race. Th.eae horron cut a shadow over his
whole life. He never wu a happy man, though he
acquired undying fame u a poet, author, and states
man. Hia visit to America inspired him to write
"The Natchez," II Atala," "Ren~," and the "Voyage
en Am6rique," already quoted. It wu also in the
forests of the New World that he conceived his great
work, II The Geniua of Christianity," a book which
did more to eave France from the groaa materialism
of the revolutionists than anything that hu been
written on the subject. Chateaubriand had hoped to
find a second Wuhington in Bonaparte. Disap
pointed in this hope, he renounced the liberal doc
trines of his youth.

Count Adriani, of Milan, visited the United States
in 1790, being the bearer of an ode llddreued to
Wuhington by Alfieri. He published some account
of his travels, which wu considered abusive.

Several exiles came from France during the reign
of the .. terrorists." The Viscount de Noailles, a
brother-in-law of Lafayette and a soldier of the Revo
lutionary war, where he had held an officer's commis
sion under Count de Rochambeau, came back, a fugi
tive, in 1793. Like ml\ny other noblemen of the time,
prompted by the liberal principles which had led him
to offer his sword to the cause of freedom in America,
he had sided with the people in 1789, but when he
eaw Louis XVI. a prisoner and doomed to the guillo
tine, he went to England and thence came to Philadel
phia, where he .remained until better times permitted
him to return to his native land. He at one time
projected a settlement of the Susquehanna, but aban
doned it for want of funds. He was very poor while
in America, and during the latter portion of his stay
in the city he occupied, gratuitously, the third story
of a house upon the grounds of William Bingham,
situate on Fourth Street, near Spruce, with an en
trance from the street.

William Cobbett, the politician, Dr. Joseph Priest
ley, a man of 8cience and a rationalitltic philosopher,
together with Dr. Thomas Cooper, a natural philoso
pher and chemist, came to the United Statell in 1794•
Cobbett settled in Philadelphia, where he pitched
into politice with such freedom that 8ix orseven years'
experience of America terminated his career. Priest
ley lectured and wrote, but finally settled at North
umberland, on the Susquehanna, together with his soo,
Dr. Cooper being a neighbor.

The celebrated diplomatist Charles Maurice, Prince
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The Duke de la Rochefoucauld-Liancourt came to
I Philadelphia about the cloee of the year 1794, aud

remaiDed there about five montba. He &lao waa aD
, exile, and had lived fifteen months in England before

coming to the United States. A nobleman of ancieD~
lineage and liberal views, he brought with him many
letters of introduction, and was at once received iD
the best society in Philadelphia. He was partiCD
larly intimate with the families of Gen. Henry KDox
aDd Judge Chew. On his retlll'D to France he pub
lished a work on "The PrilloDl of P.hiladelphia," aDd

I' his" Voyage dans let! $;tats-Unil," in eight volumes.
I He was a close observer, and his study 'of American

society and institutions is remarkable for the impar
tiality of the writer.

Alexander Baring, Ion of Sir Francis Baring, baro
net and merchant, afterward banker, was sent to the
United States, when he attained the age of manhood,
to acquire a knowledge of the commercial relation8
between Great Britain and America. While here he
moved in the best society, and he became acqu~inted
with Anne Louisa, daughter of William Bingham,
and married h~r. While residing in Philadelphia,
his son, William Bingham Baring, was born. The
father afterward became, iD England, banker for the
United States. During the war of 1812 this firm,
without Instructions from the United States, paid
regularly the interest on the American debt owing in
Great Britain, although without remittances. Mr.
Baring afterward became Lord Ashburton, and in
1842 came to the United States once more as llpecial
ambassador from Great Britain, during which time
was negotiated the great Ashburton-Webeter treaty
in relation to the northeastern bonndary. Lord Ash
burton died in 1848.

George Washington Lafayette, Ion of the Marqnia,

.adam. ooald nol ...all; abe "'11 brlmmlag o'.r ...ltb .-eDtI;r .oqnlrad
Inform"tloa; abe bad prepanlCi h.r phrue of .llIck, and ..... afraid .b.
mlgbl forpl It. ,\mkt lb...n.ral IU.nee h.r c1_r, oIl••ry ....oe _
beard addneelnillt. following eym~lb.tlc remarlt to b.r rtcbe-lumd
neighbor: " Ab I moaolear, whal .lIIt ha•• been ,our trrIef ...beD

'OD .w yonr taltblltl rrld.y die, leavlag ,on alan. onoe more aD your
111.od ,.. D.non looked ..but at b.r; ...ry b_ Inroed tow.rd
lIt.t .nd of lItollbl., wbU••t lb. olb.r .ad th. poIn hie anaIl:rllilow
face red with DIOrtilIcatlon, looked at hlo wife with "n up lon ....1cIl
wonld b••• terrilled tb. poor lady bad .h. _n It; bat lb looklDg
.l Denon••nd re_tlng b.r palb.tlc ~....I.tloDl about "thal poor mID

I'rld.,." A Ulltbl down.d on lb. mind of lh. I'I"'Il tra••I.r; b. bad
read D. 1'01'1 ch.rmlng book, wblcb bad .-nU, bean tra..lalId I.
J'ren~b. Iladam. bad mlalalt.n him for" BoblnlOn,~-th.'rench eel
dom nil lit. Inroam... ero_," bal dlllgnat. lb. Ion.l:r I.b"blt"nl
of lb. d_rted III. by lit. oImple ODgnomlll "BobllllOn." 8l1cb ......
Indeed, th. f"cl; madam. hod devoured lb. book II tb. narraU•• of real
.dYlntnree, of wblch lb. wu 10 meet lb. lol....tlDI boro. De_ .....
• kind man. H. readily Dnd.nlood ti,••Impl. orealure ac hi. oIde,
.nd Inltoad of cballlng b.r h. Iold ber many pI l 1IU1. llori. of b~
o...n ""perleooe, not 10 Ihrll\lnl, b. "d," Ibo .d tu_ of thal maob
more oal.brat.edlra••I.r for ...bom .b. bad don. hi. lb. bODar to .....
lalt. blm. Tb_ lwo chatted " ....y lite " palr of frl8ndo lb....bol.
•••oln,. lIadam. lboagbt Bablnoon-Denon lb. moel pl_t mao
abe bad •••r m.L Bnt Talleyrand ""...ed ill JlI* thal b. would n.....
.pln p....nm. to IUllllId beforeb.nd " InbJect of ......_tIon for
madam.. Th••tory WII too aooet til be Ioal; It lOOn w.at tb. roo of

I lit. ParloIlD _-. .nd "'11 declarad to be lit. beel of 1Iodam. 0 ..
many blnnd.re.

de Talleyrand P6rigord, Bidbop of Autun, came to
Philadelphia. A nobleman and a prillllt, he bad
been one of the moat active supporters of the French
Revolution. Btill, he was not of that advanced class
of republicans who advocated the guillotine as the
mainstay of liberty, and, after the fall of Louis XVI.,
he fell into discredit and thought it safe to leave
France. He sought a refuge in England, but the
government of that country was in little sympathy
with renegadell and revolutionists, and Talleyrand
was given twenty-four hDurs' notice to leave Brit
ish soil. It was then he came to America. Here
be entered into important mercantile speculations,
made money, and took out papers of naturalization.
He returned to France, however, after the end of
the Reign of Terror, and acquired the unenviable I

name of the m08t cunning and unscrupulous diplo- I
matist in Europe. The celebrated axiom attributed
to him, "Speech was given to man to enable him to
disguise his thoughts," givllII the key to his character. !
He served alternately Napoleon and the Bourbons, i
and betrayed them in turn. Despised, yet feared,
employed for his undoubted talent at a time when
his craftiness made him the head of European diplo
macy, he lived until 1838. He was a great wit, and
his bon moe. are often quoted. Talleyrand, although
he had once enjoyed the title and privileges of an
American citizen, was not friendly to the United
States, and often made American society the subject
of his mockery.1

I After hll r.tnrn to Pario Tan.yrRnd IIvod wltb • _ntlrnl ...Idow
named lin. Orandl, wbo WII th. In..t l,nOrRnl.nd Itnpld c....lnr. to
ba fonnd. To pl._ tb. lint oonlnl, who frowned down lCIudoloul Im
morality amoog the omuI'l or tbe government, be Inarned tbl. woman
II lOOn .. b. wu .,,1I••ed of blo prl..lly .ow. by • brl.f of lb. Pope,
In 1801-2. T.II.,rand lilted to glv. dlnn.n, .od 1IIJIdam.'. II4iwIU
UlII.lly kepI blm In bol w.lIr on Iucb occulon.. Tb. c.l.braled
trllyel.r. nenoo, having returned from hi. YO"",-. wu Uonlled. by
!'arimo .ocl.ly, .nd Tall.,rand, II • bIIU.r uf cooro., wllbod to .n
tertalo blm. J'nn of mllgl.lop, lb. prlnc. bad " IIlll. prectlntlonary
lIlk .1 breakfllt with ble beallllful companlou. U lIy dur," llid be, I

"lIr. Denon, lb. famool .oy...r, wlll dlo. witb nolo-do,. H. will "" j

00 ,onr rlghl; try to .'lOm.thlng agrenbl. 10 blm. HII book of 'I

tra••I. bid JOlt been pnbllebed ; lind for II .ad read .. to-do,. Yoa ,
will lind .. v.ry .nl.rtalnlng, for Mr. D.non bll .1.lled "",ny Ilran..
connlrl...od m.1 wltb Ibrllllng ad••nlu.... : b. h.. baen Iblpwreeked,
b•• llvod .monglb••'.g... Yon can lead 111m 10 wlk of tbree ad
"enlaree; nolblo!! pl_ • 1",••I.r more Ib.n 10 lpeak of bl.lra.el....
And T.U.,rand ....ul ._, rejoicing 10 bl. b.ppy forolbongbl. Poor :
madam. WII .UxlOUI 10 pl_ b.r lord; lb. WII .w.re Ih.1 h. bad
mor.lb"n onc. bln.bed "I b.r blnnd.n. Wlln't II kind af him 10
.u....1 ....., oul of b.r .mbarTlllm.nl? 8b onl Immedl.tel, 10
lb. bookllllor'l; abe ...oald I"l lh. book b lf. AlII I on .nt.rlog
lb. Itore .b. bad ootl."ly forgoll.n lb. lr•••I.r·. n.rn.. .. It I•• book
full of adyenture••" ahe explained to tbe .hopman i .. there I, IOm,thlng
In II .boul Ihlpwreeko .nd .......nd .traago Iblngo ....n lu wild
oonntrl.. 1 can't recollecl tb. m.n'l aam., bul lkno... " .ndo 10 ...
Wb" yon mnolkno... wb.t 1 mean; •••rybody readllble book 1" "Ab I
Illcl.lmed Ih. boob.n.r, .fler tblnklog • mom.nl, "I koow wb.l ,
m.d.m.....oto. H.re 10 lb. book; I h... oold o'.r 10 mau)' oopl.. of
It. 1lad1DUl ...1lI 1I0d 1I ••r, Inllreotlng." Th. gratilled I.dy 11111II I
ber prlae, dro•• hom., .nd .bal bonelf ap wllb Ibe precloDl .olnm••
Wh.n Ih. nam. down 10 m••t b.r goeato lb. w.. radianI wllb Imll...
.nd .b b.r bnlbeod • r._arlug look of Inlllllg.oc.. Daring
lb Iy pari of • dlnn.r-party lb.re II l"aerallylJtU. coa....Uon,
th. gn.to are I... macb .u-rbed by lb. Pl'OOlll of mullcatloa. Bnl
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when the latter w.. taken prisoner by the Auatrians,
eame to Philadelphia with his tutor, M. Freltell.
Wuhiogton wu deeply moved by the misfortunes of
hie friend and companion in arms, but he would not,
in UJe then condition of political atfaiJ'll, allow the
IOn to be brought too prominently before the public.
The youth continued quietly his studillll, the PrllIIi
deat _ng t.bat. he lacked nothing. But when Wuh·
ington ceued to be the Preeident. of t.he United States,
he WI8 no longer bindered by rll8lOns of state from
Ihowiog his aifect.ion for the son of Lafayette. He
&ook \he young man with him to Mount Vernon, and
lariahed upon him, until his departure for France,
all the at.tentions and care of a loving father.

II Misfortune makes strange bed-lellon," aays the
proverb. Philadelphia, in those days, gave shelter to
Frenchmen of various conditions of life, and whose
Ibtnre W&8 to ahow atill greater diaparity. In the
.me year, 1796, there arrived a scion of royal blood,
&he young Dnke of Orleans, who, thirty-four years
later, wu to be kuown u .. Louis Philippe 1er Boi
des ~is." Hia father, "Philippe ~galil6," had
diahoDOred himaelf, adopting the part of a fierce Ja
cobin, aud casting the villlllt. inainuationa on the fair
name of hia own mother. Then destroyed by the
very wretches whoae favor he had courted, he. had
periahed by the guillotine. The eldeatof three sona,
young Louis Philippe, had joined the French army,
and 80ught to retrieve the paternal disgrace by deeda
of ....lor; but hia servicea did not shield him from
persecut.ion. Exile waS his reward. He went to
Switzerland, where he taught aehool. Gouverneur
Koma induced him to go to the United States, and
even gave him letteJ'll of credit on New York bankeJ'll ;
but the young prince potlIIeaaed the true dignity of
milfortune, and would not avail himself of Mr. Mor
m' generoait.y. In Philadelphia he Wall known to be
in very straitened circumstances, but he moved in
the best society and W&8 univenally respected. He
beeame intimate with Mr. William Bingham's family,
and, amitten with the charma of one of the daughteJ'll,
made her an offer of marriage. The prudent father
declined the royal alliance: .. Should you ever be ra
Itored to your hereditary position," he said, .. you
will be too great a match for her; if not, she is too
great a match for you." Thus, a Philadelphia belle
narrowly escaped &8Cending the throne of France, or,
perhape, giving the world another edition of the Pat
lenon-Bonaparte cue.

In 1797 the duke's brothers, Duke de Montpensier
and Count de Beaujolais,joined him in Philadelphia.
It aeems that they engaged in busineBII, for the City
Directory for 1798 h88 on its register, "D'Orleans,
Kesus., merchants, near No. 100 South Front." A
abort time after thia they left Philadelphia. The
year before they had done what W88 considered a
hazardoWJ undertaking, viz., making a tour through
the We-t and South on horseback, and attended by a
ainglellenant. Louis PhilippI.', after he became king,

adverted freely to his days of exile. He startled a
foreign amb88lador very much one day by beginnia,
II: remark with the words, "When I W88 a school
m88ter." He used to say that he W88 the first. kin,
who had" cleaned his own shOllll."

Constantin Fran90is Chaueboeuf, Count De Vol
ney, French author and free-thinker, exiled from
France after confinement by Bobespierre, came to
the United States in 1796, and remained in the
country three years. Before his arrival he had pub
liBhed at Geneva his celebrated work, " Lea Ruines,
ou Medidations sur les Revolutions des Empirllll."
Btuart painted his portrait while he W88 in Philadel
phia. Samuel Brl.'ck said,-

• Volney I !lDe'" ",on. (Note tbat I "'.. up",anl of t",euCy-II.e y.....
old ID tbOle day•.) -Oe .g.a man, g I ba.. aid elAoewbere, of proud
.plrlt aDd lOur temper, JealOll1 of u,o I..t appearance Df IUlbt, p_
oumllli mucb 011 hll celebrity g a writer, alld "'bo Judled III III terma
of blttlrD_ aod folly. 00 bad u,. arroll"llCl to a_rt lbat lbe talollt.
or WublDKfon would not ban ralood blm abo.. th. Nok or a coloDel
In tba rr'Dab unl""_ Ho proDOllllced g IIlppalltly uJlOD tho opIr11 or
ollr peoplo. wblcb bo dId Dot at a1lllod.....Dd, u bo did Ilpon lb. qual
IlIcaUonlof WuIlIDltoD. Happonlul to be lu coDn.-tloD on. annlDI
with hlm.ID a rlcbly-furnllheel room, Wb'D u'e DOWI arrheel of th.
Alprlool ba.IOI declarocl war, b. poIDted to tb. IIlk aortal.... IlII4
remarkeel to ma that oIoc. "'. bad takon to deoorat. our bOD_ with
tbo rich trlIpploKl of Euro_o hau.,., "'0 llIult lubmlt to aDy foe wbo
ah_ to attack .... aDd that tho Moo.. bad nathlDI to do but to 1111
IDto our barbo.. and put III uDd.r coDtrlbutlOD, addllli that u'o ...olu
Uo....,. CCI1II'Rp of th. peopl. h.d ....010. ouonated by 1I0...paparod
parlor- aDd latin cbaln. Tbll 10 lb. wa:r wo w.re Jodlad lJy 0"'11
....,. luperl!clal, proJudlced Corelloor."

In the year 1796 there came to Philadelphia Dr.
Eric Bollman, who had acquired some celebrity by his
bold but unsuccestlful attempt to liberate Qen. La
fayette from an Austrian prison in 1795. The name
of Lafayette, ever dear to the Americans, insured
the doctor a hearty welcome, but he dOllll not seem to
have created a very favorable impresaion here. John
Adams, in a letter to hi. daughtet. expresaed the fol
lowing severe opinion of the stranger: "With an ex
travagant character for knowledge and capacity, he
appears to be an adventurer with little judgment or
solicitude."

Hamilton thought more favorably of Dr. Bollman.
He wrote of him to W88hington, " He appears to
have been induced to think that he attempted a
service which would strongly recommend him to the
favor of the people of this country j and, &8 a con
sequence, he hopes for some civil employment under
our government. He seems to be a man of educ....
tion, speaks several languages, converses sensibly, is
of polite manners, Rnd, I dare say, hu the material of
future advancement,"

Bollman remained in the United States for many
years.

Thaddeus KOIICiusk-o, Rnother of those gallant for
eigners who had fought for American independence,
returned to this country in 1797. The life of this
celebrated Polish patriot since the Revolutionary
war had been most eventful. Taking an active part
in the last struggle of Poland for liberty, between
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1789 and 1794, be was Dictator of that unfortunate Iroom of tbe Senate. Tbey were ~baequent1y taken
country wben he fell, covered with wounds, at tbe to Washington City when the IMl&t ofgovernment "as
battle of Maciejowice. He was taken prisoner, and removed tbere, and were burned by the EngliJIh in
remained two yean a captive. Congre88 had given the war of 1812.
bim a pen8ion and added a grant of land. KOBci- Wben France ceased to support a full miniJIter to
USkO'8 character was without blemi8h i his bravery in the United States, M. BarM de Marbois, wbo had
tbe field and skill as an enF;ineer bad won him dis- come with De Ia Luzerne as bis aecretary of legation,
tinction in the American army. De Liancourt speak! took: charge of the office. When Congreu removed
highly of him in his book on the United States. to New York M. de Marboi8 went to that city, and

With Kosciusko came another Polish patriot, wbo a short time after married a daughter of William
had been hi8 companion in arm8 and in captivity, the Moore, at one time president of Pennsylvania. She
poet Julian Unin Niemciewicz. He had been a was a sister of Col. Thomas Lloyd Moore. Appointed
deputy of tbe Diet of Lithuania, where tbe fervor of intendant of Hispaniola in 1786, M. de Marbois left
hill eloquence fired all hear18. Niemciewicz was a New York and was 8UCceeded as Marg~ d'ajfairel by
very amiable man as well as a gifted poet. He won Louis William Otto. The latter was superseded by
the heart of an American lady, married ber, and the Marquis de Moustier in 1787, but resumed the
lived several yean in the United States. office at\er the recall of the marqui., and was bolding

Andr6 Michaux and his son, Fran~ois Andr6, both it when ConF;ress returned to Pbiladelphia in 1790.
eminent French botanis18, vi8ited Philadelphia in M. de la Forrest was vice-cousul-general. Upon the
1796. Fran~ois Andr6 Michaux came again, ailne, advent of the Robellpierre faction to power, the
in 1802, commi88ioned by the French government to troublesome citizen Genet arrived as ambusador.
examine the natural production8 of the Western He behaved with so little prudence, or indeed pro
States. He made a third visit in 1806. Michaux, priety, that Washington demanded his recall, and
the younger, acquired great fame as a botanist. Be- citizen Fauchet was 8ent in bis place. He lived u
sides his works upon fore8t trees, in which he 8peaks the corner of Twelfth and High Stree18. M. de la
of America, he published II A Journey to the Wellt of Forreat again filled the office of vice-consul, which
the Allegheny Mountain8," in which appear several had been given to citizen Dupont during Genet's
notices of Philadelphia. The book was originally short term. Citizen Adet in 1795, and citizen Le
published at London, in 1805. tombe in 1797, were the next coDsul-generala. The

France, naturally, since she was the ally of the re- difficulties between the United States and France
volted colonies, was the fint power which sent a rep- caused the withdrawal of tlie latter's representative
resentative to the United States. Her fintamb888ador, until friendly relations were resumed.
Monsieur Gerard, was a polished gentleman, of excel- The country next earliest represented was Spain.
lent mannen and much ability. He made many Her tint amb888ador, Don Juan de Mirailles, died
friends in Philadelphia, although he did not remain during the Revolution. Don Joseph de Viar ClI.me as
very long here. Washingtou held him in great charge d,'ajfairu in 1790. In 1798 thiJI gentleman
esteem. Watson relates, upon the authority of Col. and Don Jos6 de Jaudennes were commiyionen from
McLane, who was among the guests, that Monsieur Spain. Jaudennes was subs.equently superseded by
Gerard gave once an elegant dinner to about one Don Carlos Martinez, Marques de Yrujo. Waahing
hundred French and American officen, and while ton wrote to Pickering in relation to the young ma~

they were dining there arose a violent thunder-storm. quis in 1796: "He is a young man, very free and
The lightning struck the hou8e and melted all the easy in his mannen, professes to be well disposed
silver spoons and other plate upon the table. One of toward the United States, and, as far as judgment
the French officen was killed and all the company I can be formed on slight acquaintance, app8lU'll to be
stnnned by the fearful shock.. I well informed." .

The Chevalier de la Luzerne succeeded Mon8ieur I De Yrujo, it has been mentioned elsewhere, mar-
Gerard. He occupied Carpenter'8 man8ion, and it I ried Miss Sally McKean. A son, afterward Marquil
was there he gave the entertainment in honor of the of Soto Mayer, W8.ll born in Philadelphia. De Yrujo
birth of the Dauphin of France, already mentioned. in 1797-98 resided at No. 315 High Street. Thill was
It was for the time a scene of magnificence unprece- on the north side of the street, between Eighth and
dented. "The whole gardens were gorgeously illu- Ninth. The hou8e was occupied in 1796 by Pierce
minated, and the gues18 were seen by the crowd from Butler, senator from South Carolina. Don J08eph
the street uuder an illuminated arcade of fanciful Ignatius de Viar continued to discharge the duties
con8truction and scenery." The f~u ended with a of commi88ioner or consul-general, and lived during
splendid display of fire-worke. De la Luzerne had I the greater part of this time at the northwestern
the honor of presenting to Congre88 the pictures of corner of Fourth and Prune Stree18.
Louis XVI. and hi8 unfortunate consort, Marie An- The Chevalier de Freire came to Philadelphia as
toineLte, 8ent by the king in testimonial of friendship. , resident minister from Portu!!"al in 1790. He was
These portraits were placed in the large committee- : very wealthy, and hi8 wife, who dressed with much
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elegance, Ulled to appear blazing with diamondll on
all great OCC&IIionll. She W&ll an amiable woman,
and ltecame quite intimate with Mrs. W&IIbington.
After Franklin's death De Freire rented his houlle
in Franklin Court. He W&ll a resident of Philadel
phia for more than ten years. Ignatius Palrart, No.
~ South Second Street, W&II consul-general of Por
tugal.

The United Netberlands were represented in 119()...
91 by Francill P. Van Berckel, who was accredited
to the American government while it was yet in
Nell' York. He rellided in 1791 at No. 276 High
Street, which was on the 80uth side, between Eighth
and Ninth. In 1196 his reIlidence is put in the Di
rectory at No. 258 High Street. He was succeeded
in 1796-97 by R. G. Van Polanen, who W&ll minillter
resident. The latter remained, until after 1800. Dur
ing the greater portion of this time the conllul-gen
eral from the United Provinces was John H. Christo
pher Heineken, at No. 64 North Third Street.

Charles He1IIted was accredited conllul-general from
Sweden in 1791. He was succeeded by Richard Bod
erstrom, who died in Philadelphia, after many years'
residence. In 1800 he was living in Walnut Street,
between Seventh and Eighth Streets.

The earliest reprellentative of Pruuia at Philadel
phia was John Godfrey Paleske. In 1194 he lived on
Chestnut Street, between Tenth and Eleventh.

In 1790-91 Great Britain accredited Sir John Tem
ple as her consul-general. Dr. Phineas Bond W&ll
her coDllul for Philadelphia. Dr. Bond 11'&11 a native
Philadelphian, a brother of Dr. Thomas Bond. He
had always been a Tory, W&ll arrested in 1111, and
signed the parole. The government of Great Britain
rewarded his loyalty in 1186 by appointing him Brit
ish consul for the Middle States. This appointment
led to much heated debate in Congreu. It made Dr.
Bond consul and Of commiuioner for commercial
affairs," and the latter title was held to confer some of
the powers of a minister. He was confirmed &II con
Inl only. He was living in Philadelphia at the
time of the a1f'air between the." Chesapeake" and the
Of Little Belt." On that OCC&IIiou a crowd of people
marched P&llt Dr. Bond's houlle and played "The
Rogne's March." He remained in the city until hos
tilities commenced between Great Britain and tbe
United Statell, in 1812, when he was compelled, after
a life of many years in his native city, to retire in his
old age to England, where he died.

The first minillter from Great Britain to the United
Btatell was George Hammond, who came here in 1198.
He lived three years in Philadelphia, during which
time he courted and married one of the daughters of
Andrew Allen. He was succeeded, in 1796, by Rob
ert Liston, who remained in Philadelphia until the
removal of tbe seat of government. Mr. Liston W&II
accompanied to Washington by hi8llecretary oflega
tiOD, Edward Thornton, father ofSir Edward Thorn
ton, British minillter to the United States in 1880, and

for 80me years before. Lillton was succeeded as min
ister plenipotentiary in 1803 at Washington by An
thony Merry, who gave way, in 1806, to David M.
Erskine. After the cl08e of the war Charles Bagot
was British minister from 1815 for five or lIix years.
He gave way to Stratford Canning.

RUIISia was represented in 1809 by Andrew Dasch
koff, consul·general and charg6 d'affairu. He became
minillter plenipotentiary and envoy extraordinary in
1818, and continued so until 1819. During the war
of 1812 he offered the mediation of the emperor of
RUIISia between the governments of the United Statell
and Great Britain. Mr. Daschkoff was exceedingly
popular in society. When he left the city in May,
1819; to retarn to his native country, Poul80n's Ad
verNer, in noticing hill departure, said that Mr. Dasch
koff and hi8 lady would "long be remembered for the
elegant hospitality which has distingui8hed their res
idence in thi8 city. Rarely, if ever, has a new for
eiiner attracted 80 large a share of admiration and
affection as Madame de Daschkoff." She was repre
sented to be a lady pO!l!lessing talents of lIuperior order,
which wefe cultivated to perfection, and sbe was
equally distinguished for her personal accomplish
ments and the qualitillll of her heart. In regard to
Mr. Daschko1f, it was said "bi8 own hou8e has been
on the most friendly anil liberal elltablishment, and
American8 were always received there with peculiar
kindness and attention, as many can testify who have
p811sed cheerful and happy hours under hi8 roof."

Mr. Daschkoff's 8uccessor was Pierre de Poletica,
who had probably been his &88i8tant, for, upon Mr.
de Poletlca'8 departure for Europe, in 1822, a public
dinner was given to him in Philadelphia, one of the
reasons for which was 8tated to be because he had
"lived so long and had been 80 higbly esteemed
among us."

Besides those already mentioned, several members
of the diplomatic corps married in Philadelphia,
testifying thus to the superior charms of our girl8
and their own good taste. Ricbard Soderstrom, con
sul-general of Sweden, who lived thirty-two years in
America, spent nearly the whole of that period in
Philadelphia, where he married and left children.
He died in 1815, and was buried in the old Swedish
cburchyard, in Southwark. Baron de Kantzow was
appointed mini8ter resident of Sweden in 1814. Ber
nard Dahlgren was Swedi8h vice-consul. In 1808 he
was married to MillS Martha Rowan, of Philadelphia.
He never returned to Europe. He was the ancestor •
of Admiral John A. Dahlgren, of the United States
navy, and of Col. Ulrich Dahlgren, who was killed
during an attempted raid on Richmond in 1864.

P. Pederson, (Jharg~ d'affairu for Denmark in
1805, wu minister resident in 1816, and lived in
Philadelphia until 1825. He married a lady of
Philadelpbia, who died in Europe while on a visit
there in 1815. In May, 1820, Mr. Pederson was
again married, by Bishop White, to Miu Annie
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Caroline, eldest daughter of William Langdon Smith,
of South Carolina.

The new South American republic of Columbia
was represented by Don Manuel Torres, minister
plenipotentiary, who made West Philadelphia his
residence. He died at Hamiltonville in July, 1822,
and wall honored with a military funeral, on which
occasion the Washington Grays and some of the
companies of the Washington Guards turned out.

In addition to the persons in the diplomatic ser
vice, there were, at the close of the last century and
the beginning of the present, other foreign reaidenta
of lOme distinction. Philadelphia was al80 visibed
during thOlle years by many travelers who were dill
tinguished either for eminence attained in their pro
feaaions or by reason of their birth. The Dams of
some are of historic interest.

Baron de Brahm (John William Gerard), a German
officer of some merit, came to the United States at the
end of the century. He had quiet tastes, and, charmed
with the peaceful aspect of Germantown, he settled
there. He married a member of the Society of
Frienda. The year of hill death is not known, but
his widow, Mary de Brahm, died in February, 1806.
There was anothe~ person of almost similar name,
Andreas Everandus von Brum Honchgust,-who
had been the Governor of a Dutch East India island.
He bought a place on the Delaware, three miles
below Bri8tol, and erected there a costly mansion, to
which he gave the name of China Retreat. I~ later
Umee it has been known as Bristol College.

Another old soldier, Baron Col. Frederick H. de
Wei8lenfels, a native of Prussia, who had served in
his own country, then in the British army, and finally
in the Continental army, had settled in Philadelphia.
He died there in February, 1806.

In the early part of the century there came to
Philadelphia a man who soon attained social dis
tinction, while, strange to say, there hung over his
origin and antecedenta a veil of mystery, never pene
trated even by his most intimate acquaintances. Thi8
WI\8 Talbot Hamilton, bel ieved by some to be a Scotch
man, by others an Englishman, who fir"t came into
notice 88 a teacher in a country school, the academy
at Lower Dublin, from which he resigned in 1802, to
take charge of a school in Hamilton village. In 1807
he established a private academy for young ladi88
back of No. 84 Church Alley, which he directed for
about ten years. A man of fine education and ac
knowledged merit, he formed acquaintance with the
most cultivated people and moved in the best society.
His tastes were arti8tic, and, having acquired wealth,
he accumulated a valuable collection of paintings
and a good library. He was a member of the Philo
sophical Society, of the Athenreum, and of the Acad
emy of Fine Arta. He went abroad in 1820, and died
at Naples in April of that year. Upon the opening
of his will it was found that he had bequeathed his
fine collection of paintings to the Academy of Fine

Arts and part of his library to the Athenreum. In
noticing his death, Poulson's paper said, .. Of his
early history nothing is known. In hi8 freeet CQnver
aaUon an impenetrable veil W88 thrown over his
early career."

Philadelphia had seen French noblemen, the very
flower of that aristocracy which, notwithstanding ita
many faults, was admired for ita chivalrous courage
and elegance of manner; she had seen the 8incere
patriot and the demagogue; she had opened her hos
pitable doors to a future king of France; she was now
to see some members of that Corsican family WhOlle

eld88t aon, himself sitting on the throne of the Bour
bons, placed brother after brother on the thrones of
the countries conquered hy his military genius, frail
monumenta of an insane ambition, which were dea
tined to crumble into the dust of oblivion long before
the young American republic would attain ita full
growth or the last of Washington's companions pass
away from the face of the earth. Jerome, the young
88t of the Bonapartes, whom his brother Napoleon
had placed in command of a French frigate, came to
Philadelphia in 1803, and lodged at the old Indian
Queen Hotel, in Fourth Street. He did not remain
very long, and, to all appearance, did not make much
impretlllion on the Philadelphia bell88, although he
was a handsome young fellow, with a 80ft heart and
a softer head. He went to Baltimore, where he was
more succ88lful, for he there won the heart and hand
of MiM Elizabeth Patterson, the fascinating daughter
of William Patterson, merchant. The young couple
pll88ed throuj(h Philadelphia in 1804, on their way
to New York, where they were to embark upon
Jerome's frigate, .. Le President." The presence of
lOme English cruisers oft' Sandy Hook making the
voyage unsafe, they returned and took plUlllage on the
.. Philadelphia," bound to Cadiz, Spain; but thia
v88lel meeting with a heavy gale in Delaware Bay,
Jerome and his wife were landed at Pilot Town and
came back to Philadelphia. They finally returned
to Baltimore, and succeeded in sailing from that port
in the spring of 1800. It seems as though MiM
Patterson's good geni~a had tried ao long to put ob
stacl88 to their departure as a warning of the bitter
fate which awaited her in Europe. It were idle to
recount here the story of the young wife's wrongs, to
tell how the weak husband succumbed to Napoleon's
stern wiJI, and renounced the wife he had sworn to
love and protect. This American girl did not pine
and die of a broken heart, neither did she gratify the
desire of the omnipotent emperor, and consider her
self aimple Miss Patterson. She never abdicated her
rightll, but retained proudly the name of Mrs. Bona
parte. She bore it, unsullied by any act of hers,
until her death, at an advanced age, and during her
long, lonely life she saw the mighty Napoleon hurled
from hiB imperial throne, his brothers wanderers upon
the earth, and himaelf a prisoner, released only by
death. She lived to aee the ephemeral restoration of
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the Bonaparte dynlUlty, and her own grandson greeted
• I colllin by the third Napoleon. She law the fan
of the aecond empire and France a republic.

Jerome Bonaparte WIUI a weak, pleuure-Io\'ing,
diaipated young man, who held his eldest brother in
great awe. Napoleon kept him in leading-strings;
having made him behave so infamously to his Amer
ican wife, he rewarded him with the crown of West
phalia,-that is, he made him, lUI he did others, a
Dominal king, who WIUI to do the bidding of the em
peror of the French. An anecdote of the time will
UlOW what sort of a character WIUI young Jerome.
He had some boon companions, with whom he often
IODgh& relief from the forced dignity of his brother's
court. One of these was Pigault-Lebrun, the writer of
erotic novels; the other, whose name hlUl e!lC&ped our
memory, a young poet of the same cloth. The em
peror had just told Jerome that he had made him
king of Westphalia; the young man, on leaving the
imperial presence, like one dazed by a sudden vision
of grandeur, met his two friends, and hlUltened to tell
them the great news. .. You will cast Uti lUIide," said
Lebrun. .. Never I" cried the new king. " Never f
my dear friends f You must come with me; you will
be the highest dignitaril!ll of my court. Come, let us
III and dine together; we will talk the mn.tter over."
The trio stepped into the nearest restaurant, IUIked for
I private room, and ordered a sumptuous felUlt. By
the time the dB8llert WIUI brought in it had been ar
ranged that Pigault-Lebrun would be lord chancellor,
aad x., minister of finances of the new kingdom.
Then began an animated discussion of the laws and
meuures to be introduced, and many a bottle of wine
wu drunk to stimulate the eloquence of the three
friends. At llUlt the dinner WIUI over, and the host,
made somewhat unBlUlY by the great consumption of
liquids to be charged to these young strangers, came
in with his bill. Jerome took out his purse. AIIUII
it did not contain half the sum required. As to his
friends, they respected the tradition, and were, like
bue authors, abeolutely penniless. X, who already
felt all the importance of his office, waved his hand
grandly to the proprietor of the restaurant, saying,
II Have no fear, my good man; I will see that your
bill is paid to-morrow." .. Hum, I don't know who
yOIl are, sir I" "I am the High Treasurer of the
Kingdom of Westphalia." .. And I, the High Chan
cellor of Westphalia," chimed in Lebrun, in a husky
voice, .. indorse the promise of Monsieur the Treu
orer." " Indeed," sneered the exasperated crediLor,
"thoseara your titles, messienrs I Aud I suppose that
tipsy rogue yonder is the King of Westphalia 1" .. I
am the man," hicconghed Jerome, who WIUI vainly
trying to keep his eyes open. Mine host, no longer
doubtful that he had to deal with three swindlers,
I8IIt for the police, who marched the three friends to
the office of the" commiseaire." There, luckily, some
ODe w. found who knew Jerome, and the matter WIUI
adju.ted, bnt by tbe nest day the emperor knew all

the particulars of this adventure. Great WIUI his
wrath. He ordered Jerome to depart immediately
for his kingdom, and Pigault.-Lebrun and X were
forbidden from having anything to do with organ-
izing the court of Westphalia. .

Another Bonaparte (Joseph, es-king ofSpain) came
to Philadelphia some years later, about 1816. He is
said to have lived in Capt. John Savage's houlle, on
Ninth Street, and subsequently in John Beale Bord
ley's house, No.7 Union Street; but his l't'ilIidence of
a permaneot character WIUI at Lansdowne, the coun
try-seat of the Binghams, on the west side of the
8cb·uylkill, the grounds of which are now included in
Fairmount Park. Samuel Breck records in his diary,
under date of April 20, 1816, that he WIUI informed
thR.t "the es-king of Spain, JOIIt"ph Bonaparte, had
hired Lansdowne House for one year and was already
established in the mansion," He must have remained
there for more tban one year,-probably for two years.
Breck records, under date of Sept. I, 1817, that Julia
Rush, daughter of Dr. Benjamin Rusb, who after
wards married Heory J. Williams, informed him that
she had lately dined at Joseph Bonaparte's. After
this he le88ed John Dunlap's house, at the southeast
corner of Market and Twelnh StreeLq, where he lived
until 1825. He had purcblUled in the mean time
some land near Bordentown, N. J., where he built a
fine mansion lUI a summer residence. This place,
called .. Point Breeze," WIUI tIUltefully arraoged, and
tbe bouse contained many valuable works of art, stat
uary, paintings, etc. It WIUI destroyed by fire in 1820.
Tbe people in the neighborhood rendered every pos
sible lUl8istance in the effort to save the property, and
Mr. Bonaparte afterwards sent a letter of thanks to
one of the magistrates of Bordentown, in which be
bore grateful testimooy to the kindness and honesty
of the people, declaring that-
u.n the 'nrult.ure, Itatuel, plctul'8ll, money. plate, gold, jewel., linen,
boob, and, In Ihort. I.,erythlng that wu not oonlomld, hu been moot
ICrnpnloully dlUyore<! Into the h"ndlof the people uf my ho""o. In
thl night of the fire, and durinll the nut diY, there were hroullht to
ml, by laborln. meD, drawe.. In whleh I found the proper qnanUty of
pi_ of money, medale of gold, and Yalnable JIWlle, whleh might ha,..
been Iaken with ImpnnllJ'o"

Another FrenchmR.n, very little in sympathy with
the Bonapartes, made Philadelphia hie home in 1806.
Gen. Jean Victor Moreaux, banished from France for
an alleged participation in the plot of Picbegru and
Cadoudal against the life of the first coosul, WIUI held
to be the greatest general of the French republic next
to Bonaparte, and even by many considered his equal.
His guilt, stoutly denied by himself, was generally
doubted, and his disgrace WIUI attributed to Bona
parte's jealousy of tbe hero of Rastadt, Etlingen, and
Hohenlinden. Soon after his arrival the citizens of
Philadelphia gave Gen. Moreau a public dinner. He
petitioned the Legilllature of Pennsylvania for per
millSion to hold real-estate in the commonwealth.
This request, refused at first, was subsequently
granted, and Moreau purch.ed part of the Robert
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About the same year (1805) David Parrish, of Ant
werp, established himself in Philadelphia as ap;ent of
the Hopes, bankers, to effect a transfer to Europe,
under the American flag, of silver which was on de
posit in Mexico. He lived in fine style at No. 228
Walnut Street, then at No. 152 Walnut Street, Sam
son's Row, and finally in the fine houae No.1 York
Row;at the southwest corner of Walnut Street and
Columbia Avenue, now called Washington Square,
which was afterward occupied by Dr. McClellan and
Josiah Randall. In the United States he operated
through the mercanme hou888 of Willing and Fran
cis and others. Stephen Girard was at one time
correspondent of the Hopes and the BaringB.

John Dunlap's house was one of the finest in the
city, and had connected with it almost a square of
ground, extending from Market to Chestnut Street,

JOHN DUNLAP'S HOUSK.
[J'rom au orilinal dJawln,.)

".!'

I

~

Morril property at Morrisville, in Bucke Oounty. and from Eleventh to Twelfth. Bouth of it, on
On the 17th of April, 1811, Gen. Moreau entered his Twelfth Street, were two dwelling-houles, in one of
declaration of becoming a citizen of the United States, which Robert Morril, the financier of the Revolution,
in the office of the clerk of the Circuit Court at Phil- lived and died. The other was occupied by Paul
adelphia. Whether he became fully naturalized il a Buati, merchant. John Duniap'l houae was built in
matter of doubt, but Gen. Moreau returned to Europe 1790, and the roof covered more diltinguiabed resi
in 1818, upon the invitation of the czar of RUSlia and dents than almost any other houae in the city, as the
the kinge of Sweden and Prusaia. While ltanding I following lilt of some of the tenants willlhow:
near the Emperor Alexander, at the battle of Dresden 1791. Edmund Randolph, Attorney-General of the
(Aug. 27, 18l8) he had both of his lege broken by a United States.
cannon-ball from the French batteries. He died five 1792. Chevalier Jean De Ternant, minister of the
days later. In 1816, Moreau's property iu Morril- French Republic to the United States.
ville was sold for account of his wife and daughter, 1798. Citizen Edwin Charles Genet, minister of the
and it realized fifty-two thouaand doHars. French Republic to the United States.

1794. Joseph Fanchet, min
- ------, iater of the French Republic

to the United States.
1796. M. Adet, minister of

the French Republic to the
United States.

1797. Capt. John Dunlap.
1815. Baron De Kantzow,

minilter from Sweden to the
United States.

1817. Joseph Bonaparte,
Count De Survilliers, ex-king
of Spain.

1824. Charles Lucien Bona.
parte, prince of Canino and
Muuignano, son of Lucien
Bonaparte, with his wife, Prin
ce88 Zenaide Charlotte Jnlie,
daughter of Joaeph Bonaparte.

1825. Dr. John Y. Clark,
husband of Barontll8 Lalle
mand, a niece of Stephen
Girard, with that lady. Girard
then the owner of the house.

1829. Stephen F. Nidelet.
After the death of Ste

phen Girard the Dunlap h01l1Ml
was torn down and the whole

square improved under directi6n of the Girard Trust.
In 1808, Richard Penn, Lieutenant-Governor before

the Revolution, retnrned from England, whither he
had gone at the beginninp; of the war. He brought
with him his son William and his daughter Hannah,
and remained a little over a year in Philadelphia,
looking aner his landed interests. It was during thil
visit that young William Penn married a beautiful
girl, Julia Oatherine Balabrega, a native of Philadel
phia. Though perfectly respectable, the bride's pa
rents were of a lower station in life than that held by
the Penns, and great was the scandal among thoee
who entertained l\ristocratic prejudices. But William
had consulted only his own happine88. He let 80

ciety declaim about his~,and took his young
wife to England, where they lived happily until his
death.

Digitized byGoogle
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Hany travelenl visited Philadelphia in the early
part of the century, most of whom published their
observations. Robert Sutcliff, an English Quaker,
who bad a brother and a coulllin living in Philadel
phia, came to examine the resourcllll of the country,
and waa 10 well pleaaed that he went back for his
family, and brought them over iu 1811. Unfortu
nately, he died in the aame year; but during his fint
mit he had not been idle, and in the year following
hi. death bis manuscripts were published under the
title of "Travels in Some Parts of North America in
the yean 1804-6." Sutcliff waa a man of correct
judgment and little given to exaggeration j his com
menta are sensible, and his narrative interellting.

Charles William Jansen published" The Stranger
in America" at London, 1807. His observations em
brace the period from 1798 to 1806. Jansen, in his
title-page, stylee himself" Counselor-at-law, late of
the State of Rhode Island."

Vincent Nolte, a native of Leghorn, reaided some
time in Philadelphia, and wl\S connected with David
Parrish. He had traveled extensively, and wu
called II a restleaa cosmopolite," having resided alter
nately in Asia, Europe, and America. In his work
entitled" Fifty Yean in Both Hemispheres," pub
lished in 1854, he relates several anecdotes in connec
tion with his residence here.

John Melish published "Travels in the United
States of America," in the yean 1806-11 j II A De
scription of the United States," in 1816 j and" A
Statistical View of the United States," in 1822. He
wu a native of Scotland, and after traveling exten
lively through this country settled in Philadelphia,
"here he engaged extensively in the publication of
maps and geographical and statistical works. He
died in Philadelphia, Dec. 80, 1822.

Felix de Beaujour, for some time consul-general of
France in Philadelphia, wrote in French a very im
portant work, illustrated with tables and valuable
ItatementB, concerning the agriculture, commerce, and
manufacturllll of the country. His observations of
Philadelphia IOciety are written in a spirit of fairne88
and impartiality. His book was translated into
English, and published in London in 1814, under
&he title of " Sketch of the United States of America,
from 1800 to 1810."

Henry Ker wrote a very fair book, "Travell
through the Western Interior of the United States,
from the year 1808 to 1816."

F. Cuming published in 1810 "Sketchee of a Tour
to the Western Country, Down the Ohio," etc., com
menced in 1807_ Commencing his trip at Philadel
phia, be says nothing of the appearance of the town,
because, he alleges, "he did not think it worth
"hile to describe the city, which had already been
Tery fllllydeacribed byothen." As, however, he had
to cross the Schnylkill by a bridge, he described it
pretty fully, u well aa the floating bridge at the
upper ferry.

Lieut. Francis Hall, of the Fourteenth Light Dra
goons, published" Travels in Canada and the United
States in 1816-17." His book is entertaining and fair
in judgment. The North ,A,1lIIlI"ican lltn1ietD qid of
him, "He has good sense enough to think that a
country is not to be judged by ita tavern-keepen and
hostlen, and too much g~ humor to rail at a whoie
people because he meeta with occasional instances of
fraud and cburlishneaa."

Of a different temper wu Henry Bradshaw Fearon,
a London surgeon, who visited this country about
1816-17. He was evidently prepared to criticise and
denounce everything he saw. His observations were
printed in "A Narrative of a Journey of Five Thon
sand Milllll through the Eaatern and WllIltern Statea
of America." His work created a great deal of irri
tation in this country. Even the London Monthly
RwieuJ noticed his .. tone of ill-temper," while Syd
ney Smith, who waa no lover of America, waa com
pelled to admit in the Edinburgh Review that Mr.
Fearon was .. a little given to exaggerate in his views
of vi08ll and prejudicea."

John Palmer published in London in 1818 .. A
Journal of Travels in the United States of North
America and in Lower Canada in 1817." Sydney
Smith said of him, .. He is a plain man, of good Hense
and slow judgment." Palmer came from Lynn, Nor
folk, England.

William Tell Harris wrote .. Remarks made during
a Tour through the United States of America," a fair
book j and Emma Howitt, a lover of nature and a
member of the Bociety of Friends, published some
interesting" SelectioDs from Letten written during a
Tour through the United States in the Summer and
Autumn of 1818-19."

Baron Von Humboldt, the celebrated naturalist
and traveler, made a flying visit to Philadelphia, in
1804, with his friends Von Bonpland and Montufar,
with whom he had explored Bouth America and the
Andes Mountains. The travelers were on their way
to Waahington, where they called on President Jef
ferson, who received them with great distinction.

A great excitement in literary circles was created
in 1804, by the coming of the poet, Thomas Moore.
He had received the appointment of registrar of the
Britillh Admiralty in the island of Bermuda, but after
taking p088888ion of the office, he found that his du
ties might be performed by a deputy, and did not re
quire his personal attention. He determined then to
return to England by the way of the United Statllll,
for to a man of hill temperament residence in the
quiet island of Bermuda was little better than exile.
Moore remained about ten days in Philadelphia,
and if he had a poet's weakneaa for praise and flat
tery be must have left more than satillfied. The
poetical squad connected with the Portfolio lauded
their foreign confr~ with so much exaggeration that
their praise might have been mistaken for aatire.
The fiattering attentions he received in Philadelphia
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.. In tbe oocJel)' of )Ir. Dooule and bla trtendo at PblJadolpbla 1s-d
the oul)' ",-,,1. momeoll ..bleb Ill)' tour tbrougb tha 8taIN aIfonlad
me. Mr. DeDule hu .ooceedod lu dllfullog throngb Ibill elepot IIltl.
cIrcle that 10... for good literature and lOund politico wblcb be feell 10
sealonll)' blm..lf, aod whleb 1110 ".f)' rarel)' the cbaracterJotlc 01 blo
couulf)'men. Tbe)' will no&, I trna&, accu.. me of llliberall\)' for th.
plature I ba... 11...0 of tbe Iporance and conuptlou that ...rrouDd
tbem. If I did not hate u I ought the rabble to wbleb Ibe)' are opo
POMd, I coold uot ..aloe .. I do the .plrlt wllb wbleh the)' d.I)I'; ..d
In l..mlDl from Ihem wb.t Amerlcanl cao be, I but _ with the more
ludlgDllllou wbat Amerl..... are."

A short time after several piec8B of poetry in lauda
tion of the" Tranlllator of ADacreon" were published
iD the Prwifolw.

But the AmericaD public at lar~e, who might haTe
shared the Philadelphians' admiration of Moore, were
greatly disappointed when the" Epistl8B, Odes, and
otber Poems," by ThomBII Moore, were published in
1806. This volume of poetry coDtained notes to BOme
of tbe compoeitioDB, which referred to the author's
experieDce in the UDited States in a manner little
palatable to the sensitive American mind. Philadel
phia, BII we have already remarked, escaped his cen
sure. He said, in reference to his visit here,-

.. Tbe anieDt odmlren of Mr. )Ioore cherJoh a 11...1)' bope th", tbo
ructuatlnl frlood aud tbe Iw.et poet, after eaJo)'lD« the bo.pllallt)' 01
bill couDlf)'men In the Brllllh pru..lu..... wtl1 obort1)' retum to IlIlddoD
Ibe _Ialaud Illerv)' elrel. ou tbe bank. of the Dolaware, Tb. editor
wtllifreet him wtth Ihat warmth of welcome wblch the p uoeor ...ch
a tktend luapl..; an~ mau)' au B.,..tlau opIrit wtll exalal -

M' BlDG tiN aopIa
)Ianabll ad pl.uum beulgna
BUN hODOrum opaleala coma.' eto."

" LIka e7_ that be 10... were her .1oqu.* 0)'''
Like tb_ did th.7 eafteD aDd weep al bill_I."

was appended a note in which it WBII stated that
thoee lines alluded to the circuDlItance that in a
certain company wbere Moore sang a lOng, II a lady
wept." This lady WBII Mra. Joeeph HopkinlOn, whom
Moore mentioDed iD the letter above quoted.

The Porifolio of July 28th contained five poems by
ThomBII Moore: .. When Time, who steals our yean
away;" .. Thy lOng hBII taught my heart to feel:"
.. Dear, in pity do not speak I" .. Good-night I good
night I aDd is it 10 1" and .. WheD the heart's feeling."
On August 11th W&II published .. Loud lUng the
wind," and II The BOrrow long bas worn my heart."
Everybody went into raptur8B over these IODgs, and
the Prwifolw said, by itll editor, Dennie, Aug. 26,
1804,-

TBOMAS )IooRE.

Bome days later he wrote her from PBlllBic, BII fol
lows:

"AIIIOIII other thlnp, m)' ,..,.,ptlon at Phllod.lphlA ......_1)'
lI&ttar1lll. It 11 the oul)' place lu Amerl... that oen bout ot a llterv)'
oocJet)'. and m)' nallle had pre~ th.m more otrongl)' than I de
lerred. But their alrectlolllte allentlonl weut far be10Dd thll defer
.nce to repulatlon. 1w.. qnlte....-d ..hll. there. and th.lr anslel)'
to make me known b)' lutroductof)' letr... to all their frl.ndo OD m)'

.."'. and two or tbree little poe.... of a nr)' lIaUerlnl kind. wbleb lOme
of their cbolceot men oddl'OOll><! to me. all weut 10 ..arml)' to m)' heart
that 1 felt quite a regret ID leanDI them; and the oDI)' place I han
_D whleb I hod oue w1ab to paue lu ..U ID Pbllodelpbla."

i
In a letter from Saratoga, dated July 10, 1804,

be says that the poem, .. AloDe by the Schuylkill a I
wanderer roved," was written after he left Phila-
delphia, and that he WBII not very certain BII to the' Many were the sharp replies of the American crit-
situation or course of that river. He lIays,- ics, and lOme very uncomplimentary things were said

"Dear mutb.r, I know you w1l1 be pleaoed ...ltb the IIltle poem 1 to and of Mr. Moore. Of a different temper W&ll the
..role on 11I7 wa)' fl'om Pbllod.lpbla. It wu written nf)' much u a ingenious revenge of a critic in the Lturary MagaA~,
returD for the klndn_1 met wltb there. but ebloll)' In alluoJon to a who published the following choice~.&II if writ.-
..ef)' charming little woman-Hn. HopklnlOn-who .......tremel)' ID-I b M
tereoted b)' m)' IOUp, aDd who lIauered me wllh many attentloDI. You ten y oore himself; until the hoax WBII discovered
moot oboe",e tbat tbe 8ebu)'lk1l111 a r!'fer which run. by. or (I belle..e, the Philadelphians were indignaDt:
throulh), PhlladelphlL" I .. Philadelphia Ia the moot dull, mODotonun., unlntereetlDg cit)' on Ibe

Nearly a mODth had elapsed siDce Moore's depar- ftlce of th.llebe, ..boeo puoltl..eod...n~ It wODld talta a801_ 10

ture from Philadelphia, when the Prwifolw meDtioned Id1lIco..er. Tb. Depthe ...Ialogne. bow r.1I uot 10 _DI)'. It waute
b' "t d bl' hed .. Al b th Bch lk'il more cbureb.. marketa, aud colf_bou Itl church.. few .. tbe)'

18 VIlli, aD pu IS one y e uy 1 a are. want lleepl.. aDd their oteepl....aDl belli. TbO)' alm waul audl-
wanderer roved." To the passage in these vel'llel, eD..... and their audlou.el ..ant seal. Tbelr cbot.. want .............

------------------...,-------------------
were 10 pleaaing to Mr. Moore, that he made this city I
an exception in tlJe general condemnation of things
American. His preconceived opinion of the United
States reveals itllelf in a letter to his mother, dated
Baltimore, June 13, 1804, when he says,-

"I lIballl_n thll pi..... tor Phllod.lphla to-mol'l'Ow or the da)' efter.
1 lIbali _ there poor Belw.nI Buc1llon. who, It I aIIl rllhtl)' Informed,
bu mamed th. daulbler of a nry rleh boobeller. and 11 takeu Into '
partnenhlp b)' the father. 8urel)'. lurel)' tllll cou'lU)' muot ban I
cured him ot Bepubllcenlam I"

In a letter dated Philadel phia. June 16th, he says,
"I hu. _n Eelwenl BudlOn. Tbe rlcb bookoeller I hod b-m of 11

Pat B)'rDe, ..hOM dall&hter Buc1llou bu man1ed. Tbe)' ar•• 1bellen,
doIul ..ell."

ILl :J,Oc3
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from New Jersey, and Jimmy was, of them all, the
most popular with the mlLids, because of his engaging
manners, pleasant jokes, and mtuical talent. The
blowing of the horn, however, became a nuisance, and
was prohibited by an ordinance of the City Council.,
which W81 adopted principally in consequenc.e of Paul
Beck's exertions. Charcoal Jimmy persisted in using
the proscribed instrument, was arreated and made to
pay a fine. He considered himself an aggrieved man:
how was he to announce his approach if he did not
blow his horn? Suddenly his countenance lighted
up; if he did not exclaim" Eureka I" it was because
he did not know the meaning of the word, and be
sides he wisely kept his own counsel. The next day
the loud ringing of a bell in the IItreet brought all
heads out. Jimmy alternated his ringing with this
improved veI'llion of his song:

.. Charcoal by tbo bnob.l ;
Charnoai by th. peck;
Charcoal by tb. barrel,
10 eplle of Paul Bock."

MANNERS AND CUSTOMS, 1'106-1800.
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.. Ch.in:cal by the buobel ;
Cban:oal by tb. peck ;
Charcoal by th. frylog-pan,
Or aay way you ,.,. '"

Looking out he would see "Jimmy Charcoal," the
Yew Jeney man, sitting on his long, narrow wagon,
all grimy with the dust of his merchandise, yet look
iag ODt with a bright eye for the housemaids, who
huteDed to the door at the well·known sound of the
born. For wherever stone-coal was used charcoal
.u the proper thing, and if it was summer the
hOlJlekeeper preferred the charcoal furnace for out·
door WIe to the kitchen stove, which heated the house
lIaplMuDtly. The charcoal venders always came

IIloIr oI.g , Yell... Tb.lr m....k"'" want .....,~, air, anellb.lter,
ODd tb.l. colf bo.......aat room, dlgalty, .od con...ol.oc.. Tb.
_Ia ..aot rl.'y, belne 100 nnlformly .Id. aod alro'gbl. Of th.
Ollly cn....ed I, la, on. 10 too ....ro••od tb. olb•• 10 !Do .Id.. In th.
_ the Ia_.n !Do b"b, and In til. otb•• the)' .n !Do low. Wh.n
Ibo bo_ an dlIaImlJ•• Ib.y .... !Do dl_mll.r; ..ban tbey are aUk.
th.y .... !Do m..cb .Uke. Tho city w.ntl more bol.ll. Th. f.w tbon
.ro an dirty, 001'1, dark, and locoonoloo\. Tho .,"",la b.... !Do m.ny
.....w' Utu. Ibade. Thel. roo~pa m.o" are IIDOOth wban ...ootb·
_ Ie 1_& wanted, and tllol. carrI ay. are roqb wba•• ro..p·
.... 18 mOlt tronbl...,m.. ID. towo of olgbly tbo....od peoplo mooy
moat 110 a mila to markel, and u far to cburcb. Tb. belt and molt
buy _ .. an twice a week crowded for b.lf a dey topth.r wltb
bonM and cartl. Tho principal Itreot 10 Uoed all tb. year rouDd wltb
......n.. wbicb eono tha pn."..., wbilo mo..log, or Iblpl; wbll. ltaod.
1D" or ote1le aneliDDe. And tb. It....t bu all tha fDrnlture of a .tabl...
yonI.

• PIalJaideipbla baa two th.,.... on. of ",b1cb Ie nry m..cb In tho
Ityl.oI • bam, I. p1ocod 10 tb. dirty and obocena .klrto of tbe city. and
II ot 1_. milo from til. babitatlon of Iwo-tIIlrdo of th. lohablten...
It 10 only OpeDed ocou!oo.Uy,oo the arrl'Oai of a oompaoy of mo..ot&
baRb, Jngl.... or rop&odancen. Tha oth.r I. opened half the y_,
IIDl\ about on. In two b..ndred of tb. people fr~".Dt It eacb nlebt of
OltbibltJoD, ..bleb teke. place Iwlce or thrlca a ....k.

o ....I')'tblng 10 tbi8 city 10 10 a .,.te of ....olatlon. The ooly bO"18
.Mcb~ed th. Dam. or a g.nt..l or CUbioaabl.....Id.n.. _u lately
llIroecllnto a tanrn. Tba bo.... occapled by Wublogtoo and Adami
In th. d.;,-. of tbolr oonrelgoty oado......nl th. _0 rate. A bou.. d.· There was no law against bell-ringing, and Jimmy
lIgned palaeo for tb. Go...rDor of th. Stat. b.. lately become a ted 1 h b 11 h
coll d tb. b.1I of tb. BeYellationary CoDgrew 10 DOW. depo.ttory was permit to use in p ace is su stitute or t e
.... otolred blrdo and beelto. .. blasted horn."

"Tbe Duly magaillcoot bolldlago are ch.racterlttlo of the palul of Scarcely would the charcoal-man's soug die away,
lb. pi..,..: tIIoy ....-,.....ope, 'OI1lgarly called beakl. 00. of tb.m II when the cry "Sweep, oh I Sweep, oh I" reminded
• _ of bewo marblo, dl.poeod mOl' rldlculouoly Into tbe Ibrm of a
OrodaD-IoDlc t~..pl., thaI .:....plt".lag the m..t pr.p...orouo lacoo- the housekeepers that they would have to pay a fine
VUI~ betw..o tho form .od tbo parp-. The olbor II aol lIabl. to of forty shillings if their chimney took fire in con&e
Iblo obJoc:tlou. bal II built, ID thelot.rlor, of lucb materlala that a ra.... I quence of their neglecting to have it swept once a
dam _,k ...oal4 8OUO reduce th. wbolo loto a b.p of miDI." \

month. If it did take fire notwithstanding the
Whether the stranger in Philadelphia, coming with Bweeping, the master-sweep paid the tine for having

good introduction, mingled with the .. best society," done his work negligently. The sweepa were gen
and could observe closely the beauty of the women erally negroes, upon whose dWiky faces the soot did
and the manneI'll of the men, or, being of a philo- not show. The master.sweep had generally about
IOphical and practical turn of mind, gave hiB atOOn- half a dozen boys for his aids. These little blacks
han to facts and figurell, and prepared statistics for went up the whole length of the chimney, scraping
publication, or being a mere wanderer, unknown and and brushing the loot on their way, and when they
unwelcomed, he passed unnoticed through the crowd, reached the top popped out their woolly heads, pro
be must have found subjects for amusement, and often tected by a coarse cloth cap, and shouted their cry of
for wonderment if he came from a distant clime, in triumph.
the street noilles and sights that greeted his ears and In the street below, as if to remind the sweep of
eyes at every step. Early in the morning, in the the ablutions he would have to go through and the
period between 1825 and 1835, he would be startled amount of scrubbing it would take to get the black
by the bl&!ltll of a hom, followed by an effort at vocal dust ott' from his tattered garments and his ebony

.music, in which he might catch the words,- skin, the soapseller's melodious voice would respond,
" Bon-soap I soap I son·soap I" and the hardy colored
man would look up at the grinning little black face,
with teeth of dazzling white and merry eyes, peeping
from the chimney-top, nod and reaume his march,
trundling his wheelbarrow upon which stood the
heavy barrel of soft-soap. The brick-dust vender,
generally an old negro man or woman, followed, car
rying, poised upon the head, the small tub of fin&
pounded" salmon" brick, used to clean knives and
forks and all sorts of brass implements. A frequent
companion to the brick-dust seller was the sand-man,
whose melancholy voice invited you from atar to
" Sand your kitchens I Sand your floors I"

CrolBing the path of these humble bread-winners,

I~

I

•
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and avoiding all contact with charcoal or brick-duat,
the trim baker, his head and coat-collar u well pow
dered with 1Iour u thoee of a fashionable gentleman,
sped on silently, carrying his covered baaket of freah
loaves, or, if his busin8llllwaa extensive, pushing his
hand-cart from door to door. The baker waa a very
important man, for housekeepers did not have .uch
kitchen ranges u they have Iiow, and, lIpeclally in
the summer, they relied on the baker'e hot ovens for
the baking of their piea and cake and the routing of
their meats and fowls. Tbe charge wu eo much per
dish, and in thickly settled neighborhoods the baker
did a good businellR. The arietocratic milkman rat
tled put in hie light wagon, his bright cedar churns
with hoopll of shining braaa standing by hie eide.
Having dispensed the required quantum of freah
country milk and cream to his customers in time for
breakfut, he would drive leisurely home, or perhapll
stop at the tavern and refresh himself after his early
drive of several mile&. There were aleo milk-etands
in tbe neighborhood of tbe markebl, where people
went for their eupply of milk, and where, in the sum
mer time, housekeepers going to market could pur
chue that refreshing preparation, curds-and-whey.
After a time ice-cream and lemonade made a formid
able competition to the curds. A Frenchman named
Raux "u the first to sell them in the market.

The muffin-man came at a much later period. He
followed his trade in the latter part of the day or in
the duek of the evening. The tinkle of his little
bell wu a familiar eound at wbich the expectant
housekeeper gave the signal for supper to be put on
the table, for now she waa sure of a dieh of delicious
hot muffins. In 1813, P. Metham had his Yorkshire
muffin bakery at No.9 Knight's Court, Cherry Street,
near Ninth. Be had perfected the arrangement of
the long baaket in which he carried his muffins, eo
that they were kept warm to the laat. He wu very
BIteneively patronized.

"Soap-fat and hickory ashes" waa a cry often
heard in the alleys upon which the yard-gateR and
kitchen doors opened. The' aah man,' who drove an
important busine&ll when wood was generally burned,
thus announced his coming to the servant-girls, who
kept for him the aahes and fabl from tbe kitchen,
their usual perquisites. They received in exchange
a piece or a bar of hard, yellow soap, for no money
ever changed hands in these trausactions. Some
families saved their fats and ashes and manufactured
their own soap, an eaay operation, made etill easier
nowadays by the use of concentrated Iyes.

Hominy, made from broken maize, tbe kernel being
hulled, waa an Indian food which W811 taken to the
tables of tbe blacks. Wbite people learned to like
thie healthy preparation. Tbl.'re were tables at the
ends of tbe markets, where it wae BOld by colored
people, the grain being put up in bags, ready for
transfer to the market-baaket. About 1828 the orip;
inal hominy man made his appearance. He waa

middle-aged, stout, had a broad face and short gray
side-whisken. He carried a large buket, which wu
lItocked with parcela of prepared hominy. Ria cue
wu to make a bnsin8llll for himaelf, &lid he travened
all parte of the town, seeking customers and an
nouncing hill preaence. He had a clear, strong, res
onant voice,-teftore robtuto they would call it on the
operatic stAge,-and his refrain could be heard at a
great distaDce,-

.. HomlD7 -.. COlD_ oat to-da7
"or to .11 bla bollll..,."

This he would va" by an occaaional notice,-
.. H0ID1D7 m.D It OD bit .....,

ror to ..11 hll IOOd bOl..I...,."

OLD BOIlIlfY HAX.

Thia peraon became quite a town character, and·
Willi known to everybody. The original" hominy
man" long aince left these peaceful scenes for anol.her
world. He W&8 succeeded by one upon whom hill
mantle had fallen. The man who in 1888 eolicit.
custom in the old way ia the third or fourth in
aucceBSion from the original hominy man.

The unwary stranger might be startled by the aud
!len shooting down of a cord of wood from the cart
upon the cobble-stones, and the cry of II Way, piler I"
with which the wood-sawyer would interrupt the
rasping BOund of his hand-saw, to warn his comrade
in the cellar that another armful of ellwed sticks W81

ready. Or he would look wonderingly at the brawny
fellow walking put, with a huge axe over hi. ahow-

Dig Ized byGoogle
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der, from which implement hung two iron wedgee,
which jingled together and made a ringing noise at
",ery motion. But the fellow bellowed, with sten
torian lunga, "Bpli-t wood I" and thereby revealed
his profeeaional character. The wood-sawyer divided
the loga and lon~ sticks into short billets, but it waa
the wood-splitter's bnaineas to split a portion of these
for kindling-wood, unleas some male member of the
family had industry enough to do it. What changes
modem progreaa hu brought I Everything is done
now by machinery. There is laving of money and
increased comfort to the consumer, but how many
humble trades by wbich the poor made an honest
living have been destroyed I But the voice of the
wood-splitter is drowned by the more powerful roar
of the driver of the oyster-cart, "Ah yer oys-ta-oh I
yer the go I oys-ta-oh I" Beeidea this perambulating
oyster-man, there were stands and tables at the cor
neB of the markets and other well-thronged p1acell
for the sale of stewed oystel'll. The oyster-cellar is of
more modern diacovery.

In the spring of the year the shrill voice of the fe
male fish-huckster might be heard announcing the
advent of the IIhad, dear to gourmands, "You buy
an-ey sha-a-d f" Later in the year her cry changed
to, "You buy any pe-e-rch f" "Buy any blackfish 1"
or "You buy any ca-a-t-fish f" But, if the season
waa dull, the aame voice might be recognized, crying,
.. You buy any cherries f" or "You buy any ItraW'
ber·ees f" and, still later in the season, "Buy any
peaches f" to the legitimate fruit-huckster'8 disgu8t.
WatermeloDs, cantaloupe, apples; and peaches were
generally sold on the streets by men, who, aa they
drove their well-filled carts around, thonght it their
duty to call the attention of buyen by terrific yelle
that would make a nervous man take to his heels:
.. Here's your ripe, freestone peaches I Here they go,
three fips a half-peck, oh I" or " Bweet, mellow apples
at a levy a half-peck, oh I"

Fleeing this pandemonium of sounds, avoiding the
old cake-woman at the corner only to run into the
ICiaors·grinder and his grinding-machine, whose
whirling sound, aa he bU8i1y worka the treadle with
his foot, is lost in the prevailing din, the bewil
dered stranger turn8, perhapa, towards the wharves
where numerOU8 veasels are loading and unloading,
for the commerce of the port of Philadelphia at that
time wu greater than that. of New York. "In 1800
there were forly ships engaged in the East India and
China trade, over one hundred shipe which made
voyages regularly between Philadelphia and various
European porta, and twenty-five ships in the West
India trade. There were brigs and smaller vessels
alao engaged in this traffic, so that the foreign com
merce may be aaaumed to have given employment to
at leut two hundred large veasels. The co&l!ting
trade wu alao valuable." 1 As the stranger ap-

I W..e.ots.. U"torJ or PhlBdelpbla.

proaches the river, a 8trange chorus greets hiB
ear:

" Ro I ro I ro I ro I around the corner, Bally I"
chant the voices; and another chorna strikee out
with admirable effect,-

.. N"n.". Bob"nn"n, Ibe m&n'Ied " barber;
1lh,,1'8 ber """11 Ib"... ber """11

He lba,.ed "II be conld, be ooald not Ib"... banler ;
8IuI,.. blr """11 lIb.,.e ber ""'''1 r'

The singers are the black stevedores, who thna
lighten and facilitate the work of loading the veasels,
their joint efforts being guided by the rhythmic ar
rangement of the 80ng. The loiterer pauses and
listens with delighted interest. His curiosity is ex
cited; he would like to know who wu .. Nancy Bo
hannan," and why they must" shave her away," but
he dares not interrupt the men'8 work byaaking them
questions. He stro1l8 along the noble river, and
finally turns back into the city, his curiosity aroused
by the discordant Bounds of mUlical instruments
playing different tunes. A crowd of children and
colored people, or, rather, two crowds, surround two
rival organ-grinders stationed at opposite angles of
the street-corner. One haa a monkey dreased in a
red coat and cocked hat. The boys predominate in
M~ public, by no means a silent one, for each caper
of poor Jack leads to loud and delighted comments.
The oLher hu no monkey, but he haa pushed a 8lide
from the front of his instrument, and 10 I here is a
diminutive ball-room, with minute ladies and gentle
men whirling around in all the glory of velvet, aatin,
and tinsel. The little girls preas close in front of thw
organ, and gaze in silent wonder on the little au
tomaton figures. The rival organ-grinders are Ital
ians i their scowling looks reveal their fierce pl88ions ;
the musicalstrnggle may end in a row; but, no i both
abandon the field discomfited aa the juvenile audi
ence rush from them to a 8till greater attraction than
dancing monkeys and revolving puppets. The or
chestra-man is coming I He comea, a whole orchestra
in himself, aa his Iipe run over reeds of the Pandean
pipes he haa thruat in his vest bosom; the motions of
his head 8et the Chinese bells a-ringing which are
affixed to his crown in lieu of a hat i .the cymbals
attached to his elbow8 claah in time i his hands wield
the drumsticks with lightning rapidity, and yet find
time to strike the triangle hanging over the drum in
front of him. He marches on proudly, although not
an elegant figure, followed by the crowd and by the
enviou8 gaze of an Irish piper, who haa stopped, his
bag under hi8 arm, seeing the futility of competing
with such a rival.

The children follow, oblivious of home and of :time
and distance, and by and by there will be anxious
faces looking down the street, mothers will run dis
tractedly to and fro, and f1.nally another Philadelphia
institution, the town-crier and bell-man, will have to
be brought upon the stage. He moves on with 80lemn
step, ringing hi8 bell vigorouely, stope at a corner,
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where the people crowd round him to lisLen to his maCle of wood, light, and, simply resting on t.he pave
proclamation, and in a loud voice he deacribes the ment, were easily moved. The wicked fellows would
lost child. He recites the name, age, general appear- sometimes p881 a stout rope round the frail structure
ance, and style of drllllll of t.he miaaing one, toget.her and drag it to anot.her spot, or suddenly turn it
with the name and residence of the parents. His over, to the great terror aad, perhaps, bodily harm
voice is doleful in its tone,-it may be sympathy for of the drowsy occupant.
the sorrowing motber, yet in the same tone did he Among the peculiar noi8eB heard in the neighbor
not announce the loaa of Dick Brown's h01'll8 and hood of the marketll, one that always attracted a
Widow Flanagan's cow? Withal, he was a useful, crowd was the flourish of trumpet announcing the
kind old body, this aame bell-man. He bas diaap- proximity of show-beef. In the early part of the
peared with his crony, the old city watchman, who century it was the practice to drive cattle particularly
used to walk so cautiously along the dimly-lighted fat to the slaughter-houle through the streets of the
streets, carrying his flambeau and his rattle. Poor old city decorated wit.h flowers and garlands, and with
Charley, as the boys used to call him, who nearly gay nobons tied to their horns, in order to attract to

teased the life out of him. He was lamp-lighter as the sale of the meat, which was to take place on the
well as watchman, walked his beat at regular inter- succeeding day. In Birch's view of the new market
vals, and called out the hour, the state of the weather, is a representation of olle of these little proceaaions,
and any startling event, such as a fire or a riot. The which is accompanied by a fiddler who seems to be
fact is on record that the old watchman did once playing right merrily. The sound of the trumpet
startle the whole community from their slumbers, became so cloaely &B8Ociated with show-cattle in the
and brought them out, delirioDs with joy, ill the minds of the people, that long afterward, at the COD
streets. It was the night he cried, " O-h I p-a-s-t three cert or oratorio, a trumpet solo always provoked mer
o'clock, and Cornwallis is taken I" His piping voice riment in the audience and the suppreaaed exc1ama-
rang like a clarioD on that occasion. tion, .. Show beef."

The old watchman gone, his" box" ceased to or- A sight of no little interest and wonder to the
nament the street corner. Those watch-boxes were stranger in Pbiladelphia, in the early part of the
queer little shelter-places, where the guardians ofthe century, was the North American Indian, no longer
night could rest their wearied limbs in the intervals in all the glory of war-paint, scalping-knife, and
between their rounds and find protection from the feathers, yet retaining enough of the characteristics
pelting storm. Th.ey were square or hexagonal in of the noble sons of the forest to be an object of
IIhape, with a diameter of about four feet, and a tltudy for the European traveler. These Indian visitora
height of seven or eight feet. The roof, running to were mostly deaceridants of the Lenni Lenape; t.hey
a point, was surmounted by a lamp or lantern. A came in small parties with their squaws and papoose&.
bench for the watchman to sit on, a few hookll on .The costume of the men presented a curious combina
which to hang his overcoat and his citizen's clothes, tion of the garments of the civilized world with those
a shelf in a corner where to stowaway his oil-can fashions dear to the savage. From the former they
and torch, Dsed in lighting the street lamps, com- borrowed the fur hat, and the rough coat or overcoat
posed all the furniture of the watch-box. The lamp- as a good substitute for the blanket, but they disdained
lighter's torch, constructed of iron or tin, had a reser- trowsen and shoes; their feet were protected by the
voir or fountain for the oil at the base, and a large convenient moccaain. There was one artifice of the
wick, well fed with oil, so &tI to resist the wind. toilet which these untutored sons of nature rarely
Having lighted this the watchman would start on his neKlected, however: they painted, not in imitation of
lamp-lighting errand; but sometimes it happened that onr fair belles, with rouge and pearl-white,·but with
a sudden gust of wind would put out his smoky torch. coarse ochres which gave a hideous expreaaion to their
Then he was indeed in a quandary, for he must find i faces. Neither did they fail to wear the large ear-rings
some sheltered place where be could strike a light I of copper or silver in true Indian style. Their great
with his tinder·box and brimstone matches and I object did not seem to be so much a desire to study the
ignite the blackened wick. With all these difficul- manners and customs of the whites, as to .. tum up a
ties in his way bis work, however, was well and penny" whenever they saw a chance. Their faithful
faithfully done. In time the watch-box was made bows and arrows, which they always carried, proved
of circular form, and its dimensions enlarged. A to be excellent implements of trade; t.hey displayed
diminutive stove then added to the comfortH of the their skill by shooting for pennies, .. fips," "levvies,"
watchman, but invited sleep in forbidden hours. and" quarters," at the choice of the spectators. The
Woe to the poor" Charley" if he WIIS discovered piece being put up at BOme convenient place-a crack
asleep by the diaaipated young fellows roving about in the wall or poat, a projecting stone, or even simply
the streets at late houn I They would f8llten the dropped upon the pavement at a suitable distance
door from the outside, and call out" WAtch I watch!" sometimes as much as fifl.y yards, the" brave" wonld
in tones of great distreaa, while the imprisoned officer I[ be invited to shoot. He seldom miaaed the mark;
made vain efforts to get out. The watch-boxes were having struck the piece, he pocketed it without the
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But who could have helpecl from smiling on meet
ing Michael Weade~, or rather" Me l\{n Michnel
Hanll Muckle Wettder>l," as he styled him~l.'lf?

.. Lang Byne" described this fantastic beinp;, who

leut signs of emotion, except perhaps a subdued The spectre-looking elderly spinster, Leah, men
grunt, and went on hiB way, unleBll invited to try his tioned by WatlOn, who remembered having seen her,
Inck on another piece, which happened not unfre- could not have excited merriment, for her oddities were
qoently, for people never tired admiring hiB extra- of a ghOl'tly tum. One of herfavorite occupations W88
ordinary skill with this primitive weapon. plUlSiug the night in the Potter's Field, where, wrapped

The women's appearance WR8 not ao interll'Jting as in a long blanket, she stalked among the graves for
that olthe men j their common calico dreaaea and dirty theavowed purpose of" frightening away the doctors."
blankets did not enhance their charms. They went Leah was a member of the society of Friends, and a
bare-headed and bare-footed, and, veritable beasts of very simple, kind-hearted creature. There must have
burden, besides the papOO8e aafely fixed on their been some incident in her life connected with resur
backs, they carried bundles of mocCfUlins and pouches rectionillts, since her great anxiety was to protect the
decorated with bead-work and bark b8llket~,cunningly graves from desecration.
worked and painted. These they offered for aale at Nor was there anything laughable in the msdn8llll
the street corners, while their noble lords shot their of Honorah Power, commonly known &8 "Crazy
arrows or idled about the streets. The dark-skinned Norah." What W88 her hi~tory1 The child of a
papOOBell, with their bead-like eyes and stolid little well-to-do Irish farmer, Ilhe WR8 left. at his death wirh
countensDcea,-fur it is seldom one hears an Indian a modest but sufficient provision. She lived with a
child cry.-were objects of general interellt. These married si~ter, and put her motley in the bandd of her
Indian women did not seem unhappy, but apathetic. brother-in-law j he squandered it as well as bis wife's
The woman'a rights question had never been di~culllled portion. Norah came to America and hired herself
among them; it bad not been agitated among the out in Philadelphia 88 a servant. She was modellt,
whites then, and if it had it would have made no dif· well-behaved, and a piou~ Roman Catbolic. She at·
ference with these dU.dky representatives of female tended St. Mary's Church regularly. During the
lovelinell1l. The Indians' code of gallantry authorized Hogan riot the church W88 detlecrated. The effect of
the men to respect their own dignity and leave all the this painful ~cene on the girl'd mind W88 disastrous; !lhe
hard work to their wives; they accepted it without became insane. After a time, ber excitement being
murmur. Civilized white husband" have been known allayed, she recovered in plut her reasoD, and W88 able
to entertain these Indian notions, 88 many a hard- to earn her bread by doing errands, collecting bad
worked wife may telltify. Occ&llionally there were debts, etc. But she W8ll too mad to fill any place re
u:lJibitioDlI by the Indians of the semi-theatl'ical di,,- quiring her conMtant attention. She walked a great
play of their war dances and other cUlltoms. Theile deal, and had a plellllant word for e\'ery one she met.
were held at pulJlic gardens in summer and at taverns She was fond of children, though the boys tormented
in winter. In 1825, Warwick, who kept a tavern at her sometimel!; "she would take them by the hand,"
Seventh and South Streets, and who had a large ex- says llr. Walson, "induce ~hem to say the Lord's
bibition-roow in the second story, used for meetings, Prayer and the Catholic Creed, and then reward them
free-and-easys, etc., had a party of Ilix WeI!tern sons with some trifle from the large baK she invariably car
of the fore:lt, who went through performances illu"· ried, such as a button, a piece of colored china, old
trating their modes of life, for the edification of pale- ribbon, or some lIimilar thing of littl~ or no value."
faced vi>litor.l, who paid their price for admitlllion. She is described as a tall woman" with sharp, firm
But these hired performers were far less intere"ting features, a clear black eye, and iron-gray hair, and
than the free villi tors who UIled to shoot for pen- whose quick step, together with her peculiar dretls,
nil'S. gave her a masculine appearance."

Every city h88 its harmless lunatic, enjoying the II .. Lang Syoe," of Germantown (Benjamin J. Lee-
freedom of the Iltreets and contributing to the amuse- dom) >llly",-
ment of the thouj{htlellll. The madman it! tlacred in I "8omellm.., wbllo .ttliolll In .1I0neoln Pin. 8t.....,1 M••llng, I haY.

the eyetl of the Mutlllulman and of most of thellavage I •.,.,n Ih. door 01"'0 a"d Norah ..."uld .talk lu, a,,,I.od••o.-l"1< up Iho

tnbe!l: it is ouly the ci\'i!ized ChriMtian who laughll at : middl... iole, wUllld .1"I',o"d .I.. nollnl< prod o. a .tatlle, wOIII,1 w..k. Ih.

hi" incoherent di.tICou~or meaningless actions. Then i sij(n of tlu." CI"tJ81 .utl rOnlmflllC.'e cllunllng her lIP...... Allth.. w"s w ..n
klluwn lly "II th .. lUel~tlllg, 110 Out. Interrf'ft"d with her, Mild "II .. \to.... I r ...

thl're is the oddity, the eccentric iudi vidulIl, who will mill.d '0 Pili.,"'. her .....y IInmol'·.I''<! AOerh""i"lII ~l)O' tlll"o,uglo lIb

Dllt do as others do. Ph i1adel ph ia h&:! had her crazy I,er r.UKI,,". I'"f..rmollc" .h....""hl .·lIh.r .'olk ont or I"k. " "'at "n

stre"t characters, her odditie" and eccentricities. She i the m'o·••i,l••"d renillin lIutll 'h,' uw,'lIng cluoed, ."'ryl<,,ly killdir
grt.'.. tinlt her "8 tho,)' I...rt. ... T.lIl Rilil .It'fult''r iu J."'I'1ItHl. grnct'rul III

prolJUbly h&tl them now, in greater number than Il!\"ure. hor h.....I.llro""IIII..1 by omon·. hot. hiKh m.·o', b, ....t. r."chlng

ever, but what with the immenlle popuilltion of the to hor .. n •••• with a 1....lh.r girdl. aronn,1 h.r Will-I, on,1 0 I"rg.· Llack

city, and the busy, hurried ways of the age, they pll.llll I cru...ueppuded r.....m Ler IIl'Ck; .he wuuld fr"qnelllly .Iup m. on tho
Itret!t Aud muk~ tbe tsign ur tbe cr\J1II 011 my rOAbl....d."

lIunuticed, except by a few, until Ilome fnolish act of i
thein; brinK" them befure a court Clr in the newspaper I
repnrbl. Their modern name is the "crank," aud
'bey are not half 110 interellting a study 88 were their
predeee.ol"ll.

60
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W8ll a servant in the Panco8llt family. When he W8ll
sent on an errand-
.. hi could _roely pToceed " oqu"re ID "D hour, belug coDIIDually .ur
roundod by a1loortl of people. 10m...Iewlog bim "Dd lI.leDlog to blm,
"Dd IOWI uklDI him oTer "I"ID Ibl lI&m. que.lIoD whloh h. bad be.D
"....d a thoulllnd 11m... Wb.ther the qU"UOD ...peeted cam. from tb.
chUd or the mao. he wnl lure to anl.er th"m ,,,ery ODe with an un
brokeD _II. nt.ndlng from choek te ch••k (Ill.. te.lhl, wllh uDwNriod
pall'Dce.ldlollc oImpllclty, aDd "n .lI"eellon.t. tun. of ..nice. To UlOD
lab tbem be IJOmetlmea chao((ed bt. ulual amiable appelu'"nce and ex~

p....loD of coUDl.D"DC. to a hldeou. oqulnt, hlo two eyll gulog "t.....,h
olber.Rnd billoDg longu. bloolog Ilk....rplllt from btot.....Dbl. boDe
I_ gllm.. C"u,tlll the Ju...nlle Ipectalor 10lhriDk ....y from the hor
rid oIghl, which wu but for • mom.nt. Th.D. r..umlDI bl. ulIlal
beneYohmt, Imlling look, he would ..y, I That'. the WAy to rrighteD the
Indl.D•. 1O It 1.1' H. claimed 81 .weethearto.1l the fuhloD.bl. UDm.r
riod bell.. In the olty. H. had 'IIny hUDdred, I..enty hUDdred "nd
.Isleen I of them; and Wh@lD any oDe or them marrbd be wu lure to CO
the Dnt day "n.r the wedding 10 cl..lm bl. forfeil,---Rlw"y. cb.erfully
gI..n to blw,-whlch wu R hRlf-crowD .nd a Ifl.... of puDch from the
lady'. own hRnd., 'wblch,' eald he, 'wu.1I the lam. u though I
married her myHlr.' n

Michael Weaders died Feb. 23, 1808, aged eighty
three years. The United Stata Gazette records this
obituary notice:

I' Be wu • natiY' or German,. and a .teady Inhabitant or, or near.
thll elly for upw.rd of ••••nlyy...n. It m"y be tmlyeald tbat h. U.ed
.. harml_ aDd "D IDolI"...I... Uf.. H. had DOt the llroDpt m.n~
capacity, aud althoulb b. experl.nced more of the .mll.. "nd aU.n
tlon. of Ih. f"lr.ex than u.ually fall to lb••hare of .D IDdl.idual, h.
pref.rred a IIf. of c.lIbacy III mOIl condnch. with hi. happlo.... H.
w•• a lealouB palriot at tht\ comnillDcemeot or our Be't'olotioD. bot be
ID~ terrilled at tb. approach of lb. BrilIlh "rmy, h. -..ded from hll
pRlrloU.m "nd mad. hi. peac. with Gen. How.; and 00 being uke<!
wb"l IDduced him te rellDquhb hlo form.r prlnclpl... he an.......d. 'It
II belt te b. fTleodly.' Honllt Mlcb...1wu w.1I known te many of the
IDhablt.Db of Phlladelphl,,; though Ihey will no more h...r him utler
hil frl.ndly IKlnt.UoD. 'I _ thee IIret I' h...1II ItIII retain. place In
their remembranoe."

Another curious character W8lI Henry Noble, a col
ored· man, who went by ·the nickname of II Whistling
Harry." Whether he W8ll totally insane does not ap
pear, but his peculiarity W8ll a strange one. "Lang
Syne," of Germantown, informs us that-

.. hi alway. carrlod ••tlck, with. tin k.tll. on hll am.. For a C.Dt
h. wonld .pell 'CoD.tanlinopl.' .nd gl••• prolonged whi.t1e th"t could
be heard for" .qll.re. Wb.D the c.nt wu prodnced h. wOllld com
mence. 'e.o-D, that'. Con, .·t~.·n. that'. atan, t-t, thal'. tit tI*O-'b-I.. (hetDI
hll nam.), Ibat'l CoD.tantinopl.,' gi.lnl " .mack wltb bl. 111'1 like lh.
report of a plltol lo.tweon .ach Iyll"lol., and wlndlog up with bll pro
longod wbi.t1e, hll .y.. n...rly ltartlng from th.lr .ock.ta. H. wu
g rally lurroundrd by a erowd of bo1" from the .101'11 oloDg MArk.t
BI I, betw.en Fourth ODd Fifth. Cent .ner c.nt Will produced. "nd
on lim... b. wu callod UPOD te repeat bl. performanc.....

" The Man with the Whip" W8ll an eccentric fellow.
well known at that time. He had manufactured an
enormons whip made from hickory withes with a long
handle. It W8lI his delight to swing this immense
whip. which extended half-way across the street. and
to crack it, to the great annoyance and possible dan
ger of passers-by. What was his particular object in
indulging in this amusement no one knew, but the
city fathers put a stop to it. He was decllued a nui
sance., and he and his whip disappeared from the
Bcene. "Lang Syne," of Germantown, gives this
recollection of his performance:

.. I eaw blm once .taDdlnlln tbe mlddl. of the .....DI betwlst Ih.
Tblrd .nd Fourth Btreeb m.rk.ta, Iwlnglng the whip 0..1' blo bead In
clreloo Rnd nDIII It had Inlllcl.nt Impotu.. wh.n b. I.t 1& out with I
report like the explooIoD of • rill....

There W8ll another well-known character,-not a
madman. nor yet an idiot. but, on the contrary, a man
of uncommon intelligence, who was often exposed to

the jeel'll of the thoughtless populace because nature
had denied him the fair proportions usually allotted
to man. Richard Folwell. alicu II Dicky" Folwell,
W8ll a dwarf and a cripple. He W8ll witty and eccen
tric, as is commonly the C8lIe with dwarfs and hunch
backs, and, thanks to his tormentors, often mingled
in some comic adventure. One day 8lI he waM cross
ing Walnut Street, a pig, scared probably by some
wag, ran between the legs of the little man, who found
himself suddenly astride the animal's back, and 1\·88

carried some distance up the street before he could
alight. The wags circulated the story that he had
been seen riding a pig through Second Street from
Walnut Street P8llt the Coffee-House to ChClltnut
Street, and poor" Dicky" knew peace no more. This
deformed creature W8ll a printer, and managed with
considerable ability a paper called The Spirit of tM
Age. Free in its comments on men and mea.'1u res,
Folwell's paper W8ll no more personal than the jour
nals of the time. That Folwell W8ll familiar with
other subjects than those which form the e.'1pecial
province of the journalist, that he W8ll a thinker in
terested in the well-being of his fellow-man, whom
he so little resembled, is shown by the plan he wrote
and published for the extinction of yellow fever by the
me of ice-cold air and refrigeration, .. thus anticipating
by more than half a century," says a writer, .. the
proposition of Gamgee, to whom Congress lately
voted a half-million of dollars to experiment upon
that theory." I

In the early part of the century some very odd per
formances could be seen on the streets on Christmas
eve and during Christm8ll week. Parties of .. Mum
mers" went round from house to house, reciting
rhymes explanatory of their fantastical disguises, and
demanding" dole." This custom, which came from
England. prevailed in the early part of the present
century, and is well remembered by the old inhabitants
of Philadelphia. The" Mummers" were but a popu
lar reminiscence of the English saturnalia celebrated
of old under the direction of "the Lord of Misrule,"
-a fant8lltic personage. known to the Scotch as the
"Abbot of Unrell8on" and to the French 8lI "Le
Pape des Fous." The English" Lord of Misrule," or
Christm8ll prince, W8ll originally created for the pur
pose of regulating" misrule" and keeping it within

I bounds wherever the king resided j but the institu
tion became popular, and every town or parish· had
iu. manager of Christm8ll festivities, invested with
plenary power. None deliKhted more in these whim
sical exhibitions than the students in the inn8 of

1 Woolcott·l· Hlltery of Phllad.lphIL"
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.. Her. am I, grMt W...hlngtDn I
On my .boulden I carry a SUD."

Another version differs in the three last lines:

.. I want 1IODI8 mODe, to buy tobacco;
Tobacro'l good; clpl'l are better i

Oft'e me BODle Dlon.y, or I'll malT110uT daulEhter."

"U.re comel I, old Bet")zebub,
On my .houlder I CArry .. c1uh,
In my hand .. drlpping-pan-
Don'l yon think I'm .. Jolly old mIn 1";

.. H.r. cumOl I, old Ooon.y Cracker I
I .woar to God my wlr. ch.... lorbllCk.r I
A pipe II good; clgon Ar. h.tt.r ;
Wh.n I g.t mlrrled I'll ••nd yon .. I.tt.r."

"In comOl I, old hther Boelaehuh,
And on my .houlder I CIIrry .. c1nb,
And 10 my hond I CIIrry 0 CAn
Don'l you think I'm a Jolly old mIn?
AI Jolly II I JLDI, Ohl'l.tma. com.. hut once I YOlr;
Now'l lb. 11m. for roul hoof, plum-pudding, mince-pie,

aDd etroDg beer."

" In com.. I, Llttl. De..U Donht;
If )'ou don't glv. m. n,oney I'll IW"P you out I
Money I want, and money I cnne;
If yon don't gl •• m. mon.y I'1I.".ep yon to yonr grllvo r'

But the American Cooney Cracker spoke differently.
One version of his speech is this:

Of the speech attributed to George Washington,
only the first two lines are remembered. They were:

Another correspondent substitutes" a frying-pan"
for" a dripping-pan."

Little Devil Doubt's speech was this:

In the Philadelphia version, according to an old
citizen's recollection, it began as follows:

court. Gradually this moderator of fun took such
delight in the antics of his subjects that he deserved
the title of .. a grand captaine of miscbiefe," given
him by the Puritan Stubbes in the reign of Eliza
beth. The" dole" was a tax levied upon thll citizens
by the temporary ruler, and was generally paid with I
promptnelll!, to avoid further annoyance. It was not
always so, hOlvever. Disraeli, the elder, quotes from
& ml.nuscript letter of the learned Mede to Sir Martin
Stuteville, an account of what seems to have been the
lut memorable act of a " Lord of Misrule" of the
inns of court, and which occurred in 1627, when the
Christmas game became serious. "The Templars
chose one Mr. Palmer their 'Lord of Misrule,' who,
ou Twelft.h-eve, late in the night, sent out to gather
up his rents at five shillings a house, in Ram Alley
I.nd Fleet Street. At every door they came they
wiuded the Temple horn, and if at the second blast
or summons they within opened not the door, then
the I Lord of Misrule' cried out, 'Give fire, gunner.'
His gunDer was a robustious Vulcan, and the gun or
petard itself was a huge overgrown smith's hammer."
The letter goes on to relate how complaint was made
to the lord mayor, who summoned the" Lord of Mis
rule" to appear before him, but the latter refused.
They finally agreed to meet half-way. The inter
view ended in a general row, the" Mummers" were
worsted, and the" Lord of Misrule" was captured by
his lordship "he mayor himself, who, taking him by
the shoulder, "led him to the compter, and thrust
him in at the prison·gate with a kind of indignation;
aud 110, notwithstanding his hurts, he was fQrced to
lie among the common prisoners for two nights."
The prisoners obtained their liberty, at the solicita- The patriotism of the American mummers had re
tion of the attorney-general, upon condition they versed the position of the two leading charactt>rs, and
should repay the gathered rents, and" do reparations St. George, the patron saint and mythical hero of
upon broken doors." The attorney-general fetched England, defending her against the dragon, became
them in Au DUm coach, and carried them to the court, George WlUlhington, the destroyer of that dragon
where the J:ing himlelf reconciled my lord mayor and British rule in America.
tlIem together with joining all hands." Notwithstand- . A correspondent, speaking of these representations,
iog this mark of royal favor, the .. Lord of Misrule" said,-
and his mock court lost much of their importance .. n wu con.ld.red the proper thing in thoee day. to gin th.leadlng
I.fier this. They disappeared finally after the death mnmmer .. f." penc... dol., whlcb,ln Ih. IAngu"l(O of Ih. preoent 11m.,

th.y would' pool,' ..nd hlly CIIk.. And b••r. n wu Ilia ..gordPd .. tbe
of CharleiJ I. Bnt the spirit of tomfoolery which had right thing 10 do to Invite tbem lulo lb. boo••, and ..gol. Ihem with

iospired them continued to display itself feebly in mnlled cld.r, or Imln hoer, ..nd home-mllde CIIk... It wu conold.rod

annual mummeries, the performers reciting some .. 'roll hr,"cb of decorum, or of .tlquette, to IIdd..... or olh.r"l.. roc-
h ognl•• lb. mumm..... by Rny olh.r tbln lb. n..m. of the ehaTIICler be

r ymed speeches in conuection with a semblance "u ....umlng. I rem.mhor .. IItlla girl wbo, ..-Ith III tho cnrioolty of
of a plot,--crude attempts to imitate the celebrated b.r .", h",1 dllOO...red I n.lghhor'. hoy In the party; Ind with chlldl.h

.. mlLlKJue8" contrived for the amusement of royalty, Impelnooity .b. broke ant wltb, 'Ob, I know thoo, I.lc Simmon. I

without the wit and splendor of their models. Tbe. II not GPorg. Wuhlnglon I' .Ie. Tbll dopartu.. from the pro-
prl.lI.. of tb. OCC1LIIlon "aa mild. the onbJ«t of comru.n\ on mlny ro-

Due of the oldest of these second-rate masques, tnrnlng holldlY', Snch ".re the Ilmple ..nd g.ntl. wOYI of thOle
.J St. George and the Dragon," had crOSBed the ocean, wboae footltepl w. Ire Itoadilyand lurely following, Ind .tllI toward

but the Philadelphia" Mummers" took many liber- I tb•••ttlng Inn."

ties with the dramatu per,onm, and modified some of lOne of these bands of mummers, which was ra
their lpeeehes to suit the time and the public. Thus I cruited in the neighborhood of Sixth and South
Bl George became George Washington, and" Cooney I Streets, was led by Eph Horn, afterward noted as an
Cracker," an American creation, took the place of I Ethiopian minstrel singer. Horn brought out Beel
"Little Devil Doubt." Beelzebub's speech suffered I zebub and Cooney Cracker, also the Prince of Egypt,
but trifting changes. It was origiuaJly,- who announced,-
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.. He I am, tbe Prince or EgypU Ibefore daylight on St. Patrick's day, and bung by the
I Pharaob'. oDly &DD." neck to some awning-post or to a tree. Woe to the

Theile" mummeries," however, did not fiDd favor perpetrators of this joke if they were caught in the
with all the people. ID fact, Christm&8 itself 11'&8 not act j they seldom escaped without broken hones.
generally observed. The Quakers did not iDcline to Foolish young Americans sometimes thought it good
the commemoration of holidaY8, nor did the more fun to annoy the "Paddies" by getting up these
riF;id of the Protestant 8ects, especially the Presby- figurE'll. Thi8 continual antagoni8m engendered much
terian~. To the Episcopalian8, the Catholic8, and the ' bad ft'eling, and a serious riot that happened in after
German8 of the RefoJ'med or Lutheran Churche8, it I years led to a 8trong expr888ion of public opinion
was a day for family reunion8 and 80cial gathering &81 against these celebration!, and caused their abandon
we)) &8 a religiou" fe8tival. The German8 introduced ment.
the Chri8lmas-tree, with tOy8, trinkets, figurel! of For BOme years after the Revolution, in fact, &8 late
angel8, and numerOU8 little lighted tapers,-a pretty &8 the war of 1812, the old English festival of May
cUMtom with which many American familie8 have day 11'&8 kept by certain c1as8etl of people. The
8ince become familiar. ID the home8 of Americans Maying parties, composed principally of young men
of English descent the traditional row of children'8 and youni' women, left the city in the early morning
8tockings could be seen on Chri8tm&8-eve hanging in to spend the day in the field8 and woods. They had
the chimney-corner, and the Iiule ones, tripping up a fe&8t and dances on the gr&88, for they went with
to them in their bare feet on Chrilltma!l-day, were 8ure well-provided hampers, and the fiddler WIUl an india
to find them we)) filled with" goodies" and pretty pensable guest. After a daY'8 enjoyment in the cool
things. The Christm&8-dinner, 80 often deMcribed, I shade and 8weet-scented fields, they returned laden
with its three great features of turkey, plum-pudding, with fragrant SPOilll, tired but happy. Lovers fully
and mince pie, and its company of merry faces, as,,'Iem-1 appreciated the innocent ple&8ures of Maying j handa
bled in friendKhip and kindly feelings, WRll an old Eng- I met in breaking the lilac bough j cheeks met in close
!ish custom, too good to be rejected by the AmericaDs.. contact &8 two young heads bent over the same tiny

A8 a clo8ing 8cene to the ChriKtm&8 fellth'ities, there! field-Bower, and the gay carol of the feathered BOng
was an ancieut cU8tom, of German origin, it i8 said, Ister overhead 11'&8 a fit accompaniment to the 80ftly
which 11'&8 the caulle of some u8el8l!ll leF;ildation. whispered vows of youthful love.
This was the" 8hooting away the old year,"-firing I Although spring Bowers are not 8uggestive of fish,
guns, pistols, and fire-crackers at midnight on the I May-day was the special holiday of the fish huck
818t of December. A8 early a8 the y{'ar 1774 an act 18ters and shad fillhermen. They met in the Water
WRll pa8sed prohibiting these noisy demonslrations, as Street tavt>rnK, where they indulged in much jollili
greatly disturbing the public peace, under penalty of i cation and dancing. May-poles wpre erected in front
a fine, and in after-year8 the mayor of the city fre- : of these tavern8 or upon the Market Street hill,
quently made proclamation calling attention to this I around which there was al80 much dancing. Tht'lle
act; but all these prohibitory mell!<ures were disre- I good people went in for a day of fun and frolic,
garded by many, and the new year continued to be I and they made the most of it while it lasted. For
ushered in by the di8charge of fire-arm8 and pyro- many years nfter the May-pole ceased to be seen, and
technic di!lplllys. I Maying-parties went out of fa8hion, the fishermen

There was another festival, celebrated only by a and li,.hwomen kept up their May-day dancing and
certain clas8 of the population, viz., the Irish Cath- fea~ting in the ta\'erns.
OIiCIl, which often brought trouble and ended in a Two other anniversaries, dear to every American
regular riot. This was the celebrution of St. Patrick's heart, were celebrated wilh fitting enthusiasm.
dHy. Early in the morning the Jri,.h pipers and Wllshington'lI birthday was an occMion for proces
drummers went around playing their national ai~, sion8, orations, and banquets, and it 8hould have
lind every IriKhman, womlln, and child dillplnyed the been a national holiday, in which all the people
cherillhed IIhamrock. The Hibernia Greens paraded, would have participated, were it not that the 1I0cielies
lind the procession after marching down Chestnut. most prominently ellj!;llged in the celebration being
Street would pa'ls through lIuch portions of the city entirely compolled of FederaliHt8, the Democrats came
where their countrymen mOlltly rt'llided. The Prole>lt- to con>lider the 22d of February as a political anni
ant Orangemeu would often makea counter demonMtra- versary, and they abstained from participating in
tion, anr! if the two partiell met a fight always followed. ceremonies direcled by their political opponent;;.
A contrh'ilnce calculated to wUlle the ire of the Irish I This nbstention extended even to the volunteer com
Catholics wnll the" sluffed Paddy," an effigy mnde of , pnniesllot in Ilympathy wilh the Federalists.
old clOlh~ and 8traw, wilh a string of potatoes hanging i But the glorious Fourth of July was an occasion
to its neck, a pipe in its moutll, or where its mouth I on which party feeling was ignored. The enthulliasm
8hould have been, and holding a bottle in one hand of the people manifested it.~elf individually by the
and a gllUlS in the other. Thill scarecrow figure was I firing of guns, rockelll, aud fire-crackers, witbout
taken to some convenient place in the lrillh quarters, prejudice to the organized programme, embracing
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generally a military procession, patriotic orations,
banqoets, and displays of fire-works. We burn less
powder now, and we object to noilly demonstrations.
It may be all for the beet, but there is danger, as the
celebration becomell more restricted every year, that
the anniversary of our national independence will
gradually and quietly sink into oblivion. It would
be well that the rising generation should be taught to
reverence the day, and to kindle in their young hearts
a spark of the spirit of '76, which made heroes of
their fathers,-the spirit of endurance, of self-sacrifice
and love of country, without which all the bOWlted
progr_ of the age cannot save a people from decline.

An occasion for considerable excitement and some
lively IlCenell, especially in the II old city," was II elec
tion-day." The general election for the city was held
at the State-HoWle, the windows of the east and west
rooms, first floor, upon Chestnut Street and upon the
Stat~House yard being appropriated to that pur
pose. For- the Northern Liberties the elections were
held at the Commissioners' Hall, which, in the early
part of the period, was at the south end of the mar
ket at Second and Coates Streets. It was afterward
transferred to the quarters originally belonging to
the British barracks, on Third Street, above Tam
many (or Buttonwood), which was thenceforth called
Commissionera' Hall. The Southwark electionll were
held at the Commissioners' Hall, on the east side of
Second Street, north of Christian, and those of Spring
Gwen at the hall on the northeast corner of Eighth
and Buttonwood Streets. Each of thelle placell was
the focUll of interest and activity for its district.

Platforms of wood were erected in front of each
polling-window, so that the voter might be elevated
to a level with the election officers within. Where
the population of the ward was large and the election
an important one, there was often great struggling
among the voters to reach the polling-window, espe
cially during the last hours of voting; pushing and
jostling led to angry recriminations and finally to
blOWS, and the strife would soon spread out among the
mR88 of the people in the street, during which ex
citement fists, canes, umbrellas, or whatever instru
ments of offense were handy were used, while hats,
coats, and apparel were torn to ra~; and when the
mUh was over, the eombatants, bloody, with black
ened eyes and torn and di~heveled hair, would man
age to get out of the throng and sneak homeward.
:Sothing more 8erioU!; than bruilles were the results of
these encounters. The carrying of deadly weapons,
Buch as the pistol, the blackjack, and the knife, was
unknown.

There was no recorded instance of any person
having been killed in an election fight in Philadel
phia between 1800 and 1825, nor for many years
afterward.

But if political questions could be Bettled by the
ballot with an occasional accomno.niment of fiHticuffiJ,
there was a domes" ') Bolve then, as

I it still is now, and housekeepers discussed to no avail
the "servant question." It seems that they were
even worse off at that time, judging from the.char
acter of the servants described by Samuel Breck in
his" Recollections:"

.. Thl. 1.0 .. crJiog 0 ..11 .hlch moot f.mlll.. foel ...ry ..oolbly ..t p.....
• ot. Tb.....t qo,,"tily of uooulllY.t.d I..od., tb. goo.....! prolJlllrll1.
..od tho uo.x.mpled Iocr..... of our clly uolt. to ....tter tho meol..1
clll..oo, ..nd to m..k. It extrem.ly dlmclllt to b••ulled .111.1 d...nt .6r
Yantl. I hal'fI, lu tile coone or ten or twel'YtI ,.ean' bOUIl~k'8plo",had
••1"'ngo ...rl.ty...moog .hlcb I 1.1..... beard of 00. beiog hon",of 00'
th.t buog hlm••lf. of 00••ho dl.d drool< 10 tb. road nd of .nother
tb.t ....1I0.ed polloo In • lit of lotoxlcatloo. Th Ih..t fonn my
pr•••ot hODlOhold b.... lind .ltb m. from 00. to tb yll&re, ..od ....
pr.tty tol.....bl....

Several years later Mr. Breck noted in his diary
the following instance of the extravagance of servant
girls:

.. .Mn. B....I< dllcb..rged ...r....ot·glrl to-d..y forllbblng ..od mllCblef
IO&klog. Sb. h... hoen o..rly thr•• y",,", 10 my f..mlly, .nd bll coo
trlved .rtfully .nough to qo......1 .1Ib••nd oc....lnn tb. dlomla.lof,
four or 8ve or he." rellow..enanrl. But what makee me take an1 DGo
tlce of tbl••001"0 I. th.t .b•• IIl<e 1O&0y otb.n ..bo b.......ned 10 my
bOUle tbNe l..t twent,-fhe,.."" came to UI a1ml!lt D"ked, and mult

I b........n h.rd tho.. wIthout prollllug by the 101800. of ad...nlly; for
DO IOOD8f wu "be entitled to receive a few dollaA than .be Iquandered
It on tlnery, hi.tead or hnylog nec_rllMI. In tbl. OIAnner .11" b.. gone
on uolll Ibl. d..y, bedecklog henelf 10 merino .h~..lo, chip boo net••
elc.• wllbout I..ylnjf up IIrtoen don.......lIhoUlh .h. b... rec.l ..ed from
00. don..r ..ud tHty e.nt. to one don..r &Dd t...oly·n,e ceol. per ....I<.
)In. Breck Inroru.I!!I me that wbeD ahe took up about eluTen dollan
which ...re dn. to her 10 Juo. l...t••he told her th.t .he w•• bare of
o_ry clothing; y.t, with thl. modloum for her ..n ••h....ot to
to..n .nd boughr 80m...Uo to trim b.r buonet 10 tb••lyl. of tb..t of.
young I.d ho .11 on a ..Iall to me, .. gilt cl••p thet mu.t b..... coot
three doll..n penuol th..t C&IIl. to perh..po four doll.n 010"" •••t of
torto......h.U comlo....nd 80m. olher t"..h; 80 th.t .he lJroUl!bt hom. uf
r••l O_rllI nothing but one poor .bift I Ir thl. girl geto out of
pl...e. or beoom...Ick, .he ..m DOt h......oough to .upport b.nelf 00.
mooth. Thl. I•• faithful I'lcture of tho .utoful ..od dlogracoful ex
tra...agance of Dine-tenthl of the IlerlfaDt., male and female1 for the J••t
tblrlyye..n."

Many housekeepers of the present time might,
without doubt, indorse Mr. Breck's remarks. The
servant·girls' wages, though much higher than at the
period treated of, are but too often foolishly spent in
useless finery. There are two reasons why this prac
tice is so common. In the first place, servants here
do not form a clasll as in Europe; the girl who hires
her time and services looks upon the arrangement as
temporary; unlesll she is very ugly (and what woman
ever believed herllelf ugly?) she expects to marry and
have a home of her own. Dre>lll, then, becomes an
important question with her. She must look her best
if she wishes to catch a husband. Another reWlon
for a servant's extravagance is, too often, the example
set by the mistress of the house. If she be extrava
gant and wasteful she cannot expect her 8ervant to be
modellt and prudent, for a lIervant is but human, aftN
all; and to r6>lillt temptation, with the dRily recur
rence of examples of folly in her superiors, would
require beroi8m such as cannot be justly expected of
her.

Fanny Wright, in the" Englishwoman in America."
discusses the servant question, and saY8, in conclu
sion,-
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I. Tha oaU•• AmerlDllD, wheo h. cao be obtalo.d, mak.. a nlnable
domHtlc. lIouaehold aervlce, as I b"..e obet'rTed In a fOrDJer letter, 18
not an f'Dlployment that the cUizflDl ar@: roud of; LJut the very qnaUtit4
whIch dillucline them from It makelh.m the mO.... lm.ty wh.n engaged
In it. The foreigner, howe",er, mUlt be careful not to rub their pride.
No AmPlrlcK.D will ff'CeIlve an tnBulUng word. A common mode of f'P

"entlDK Rn tmperlouB order II to quit thl't houle without wadtlng,ore'f'Bn
..king. for a reckoning. Tho ...n.III ••n_ nf the Am.rlcan prld. I.
IOmetimee not R. little curioua aDd aronalng. n

.J

be taken ~n the production of the flame to cause the
invention to be brought into common use."

This method WILS a match tipped with some chem
ical composition, which, on being thrust into a bottle
containing another chemical, took fire.

Ice creams were only made to order by the confec
i tionel'8 until the beginning of the century. Bosio,

who opened his ice-cream house in 1800, had many
During the enrly part· of the century many imitatorll, and in a few years the use of frozen cream

improvements and inventions tending to increlLSe and cllstards and water-ices became general.
comfort were introduced. The bath-room arrange- The water-cooler was brought into use about 1810
ments were of the utmost simplicity. Wooden or by Branch Green; and Daniel George, in 1811, was
marble tubs were used, to which hot and cold water the fil"!lt to engage in the ice business ILS I regular
had to be carried in pails. A floating furnace was calling.
invented, which WILS to be placed in a bath-tub to In the summer of 1816 the UniUd Statu Gazetl.e
heat the water. It WILS in the shape of a cylinder of . noted the fact, .. This summer, for the B['llt time, ves
copper, within which was to b& placed a charcoal-fire. II sels loaded with ice went to sea to obtain fifth,lnd
Two hollow arms, extending out like horn!!, were to brought them in ice to the Philadelphia market."
reach above the surface of the water, so that while The refrigerator was invented by Thomas Moore,
one furnished draught to the fuel the other would! of MontKomery County, Md., first in such form as to
carry off the smoke and the gMes. The inventor I facilitate the carriage of produce to market in better
quaintly remarked in favor of the contrivance that, I condition than had been possible under the old
when properly operated, it would be .. quite sufficient methods. The additional pOSllibilities of the invention
to render the water of the bath comfortable in about were thus suggested in 1802:
two hours." But he made no reference to the fact "Thl•. how.v.r,l. 001,. 00. nmallltOt mao]" u 10 whlch!t may be

that in order to prevent the bather from being stifled . applied; .v.ry family may be f"rr,l.h.d wllh a v 1 In Ihelr ""lIa...
I in "'hkb,I"'lhe ..114.11, UII6 or" fl'W ponnd8uf Ice,Creath meKt,milk, l,ulttr.

by the gas from the burning charcoal it would be 11'1"0111, or allY kind of provl.lo"., m"y be cuol.-d and p rved ... e!fee-
nece88ary to have the windows of the room in which tllall,. •• lnollmmon wlnl.rw....lh.r. Itwonld beYery o rullolJ1llcborl,
the bath was placed hoisted, so that whatever in win- I who on.n IOH ",m.lde..h.e '1uaolill.. of m.at til ."mmer. Yllherm.n

. . h b . d b h' h d f h' might {lully tnulIJpurt th..lr ft.h a ,r...t dl.,ance without BpolUoJ in ADJ'
ter-tlme mig t e galne y t IS met 0 0 eatl1lg I w.alher. Even our lahl•• may h••uVVlled with h.ud.. 'me Tt',..ta, nol
the bath would be lost by the chilling discomfort of much ."o....lIng Ih. uillal .1.... for conl.lntllg c.rlaln killd. of food aDd
a cold bath·room. liqUid•• which wll1 cuolrhelr COOleoto elfeclually. wlUlOut ."poaIug any

The boiler or water-back connected with pipes was Ie. to vl.w,"
not invented until several years after the introduction At that time the tomato, which is now to be seen
of the Schuylkill water in the houses. Floating- on every table in the land, was unknown ILS an tl!lCU

baths were introduced in 1813. The applicability of lent to the Philadelphians generally. It was called
gas for illumination had been shown at the Philadel- the" love-apple," and cultivated as an ornamental
phill. Museum, at the State-House, at Masonic Hall, plant. The merits of the lu~cious terrapin were not
and at the Chestnut Street Theatre. In 1816, Wil- discovered for a long time. The first time that we
Iiam Henry, who made the gas apparatus for ulle in find it spoken of is in an advertisement published in
the museum and theatre, placed pipes and set up an Poulson's Advertiser in 1814, by one John Bailly,
apparatus for manufacturing gas at his residence, No. who gave notice that he had arrived in the city
200 Lombard Street, near Seventh. He was a copper- with one hundred dozen of terrapin, and that he
and tinsmith. Kotwithstanding this ocular demon- could be found at the Rising Sun Hotel, in Letitia
stration, the Philadelphians remained indifferent, Court. In Palmer's Ii~t of article~ sold in the Phil
and stuck to their candles or to lamps in which adelphia markets in 1818, he- calls them "tara
they burned whale-oil. For grand illuminations pin's, or bay tortoi~es." The price was from one to
thev used wax candles. two dollars per dozen. The neKroes of Delaware,

Edward Clark, of Philadelphia, obtained a patent i Maryland, and Virginia had eaten them for a long
for lamps April 27, 1814, and Asa Taylor for candle- I while before this time j bllt their masters seemed to
lamps Oct. 9, 1819. I be of the opinion that they were only fit to be the

The tinder-box, steel, and flint continued for a long I food of slaves.
time to be the only means of obtaining light. At But we have passed the limits allotted to this
last, in ]819, a new process was di~co\"ered. Silli· chapter, and mu~t ~top. With the nineteenth century
man', Journal, in 1819, describes this new wonder in began an era of scientific proKrcss which, in a few
the following manner: years, saw changes accomplished that could not have

"We may say that while this method of obtaining been dreamed of at any period of the momentous
fire was employed by lovers of curiosity, it was in a eighteenth century. We have thrown a curious re
very small degree. There was too much trouble to trospective glance on the social life of that pa.st age,
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Bod found much to wonder at j what would have been
the feelings of those dead actors in a great drama,
had they had a vision of our railroads and tell.-graph,
of the telephone and electric light! We have made
8Cieoce our slave and conquered the latent forces of
nature and made them contribute to our comfort;
yet we have much to emulate in the lives of our pre
decessors: their virtues made them happy and made
their country great.

CHAPTER XXIX.

AMUSEMENTS OF THE PHILADELPHIANS.

• WIDLE Quaker folko were Quate". IliII, lOwe tiny yea". ago,
'Wb~D coat. were drab. and gown. were plain, and IIpeech W&B ,laid

.lId.II.",
Befure Dame F..hlon dared Ingge&t a lingle frlB or curl."

So sings R. A. Jachon, beginning the story of pretty
Ruth and her unwelcome lover, Sylvanus Moore.
Make .. fifty" a hundred, and the introduction will
Ilerve the purpOl!e of the history of amusements in
Philadelphia. For we must begin with the" good
DIU times," when the Quaker influence predominated
in the provincial city, when every oue's energies were
directl'd mainly toward f"unding a home and ac
quiring .. 8ubstance." In those times amusementa
were few and of the simplest kind. The founders of
this prosperous community led an active, busy life,
withal a quiet one; they did not feel the want of ex
citing pIellBures, which, moreover, were condemned
by their religion, and religion governed every act of
tbeir life. The very word .. amusement" was objec
tionable, as meaning something frivolous and worldly.
They had but two resources against ennui, and they
availed themselves of these. First, there was .. going
to meeting," which was not merely a duty but a positive
mental enjoyment and a delightful rest for the body.
Then, as man must have some kind of material en
joyment, the early Philadelphians sought naturally
that which WBB suggested by the abundance of the
land, the pleaaures of the table, and big dinners be
came their principal recreation. To these two habits
cultivated by our Quaker forefathers are due two char
acteristics olthe people of Philadelphia, which have
outlived the many changes brought about by time,
the religious, moral tone of society, and a general in
clination to good living, and its natural sequence,
hospitality. Every traveler who has written about
Philadelphia hBB noticed these facta, and Philadelphia
.. dinnen" and" tea-parties" have furnished the theme
of many pleasant remarks. If these strangers have
found anything to criticise, it has been the lavish
extravagauce of their host or hostesB,-a criticism
which may be accepted as a compliment. The history
of every community, of every country, shows that it
bears fur centuries, if not forever, the recognizable

mark of its founders. Laws and institutions, manners
and customs may change in time, but there is some
thing in the character of the people which survives
all these changes, and reveals tbe influence.~,good or
bad, which controlled the organization of the social
body. The seal of the cavaliers in Virginia, of the
Puritans in New England, of the Quakers in Penn
sylvania isjust BB easily traceable BB that of the French
in Louisiana and Canada, although the greater differ
ences of language and religion existed in those two
colonies when they became the one English and the
other American.

Against riding, swimming, fishing, and skating,
there would be no prohibition; they were natural rec
reations which could be freely indulged in by all. In
course of time there were fishing clubs and swimming
clubs. As to skating, it became an art in which the

I Philadelphians acquired no little fame. Graydon, in
I his .. Memoirs," says that .. though the Philadel

phians have never reduced it [skating] to rules like
the Londoners, nor connected it with their business
like Dutchmen, I will yet hazard the opinion that
they Bre the bE'oftt and most elegant skaters in the
world." And Graydon had seen .. New England
skaters, Old England skatel'l!, and Holland skaters."

In support of this judgment we will quote the fol
lowing anecdote of the painter West, as told by Mr.
Dunlap, in his .. History of Art:" .. West was a
skillful skater, and in America had formed an ac
quaintance on the i~e with Col. (afterward too well
known in the colonial war WI General) Howe; this
friendship had diBBolved with the thaw, and was for
gotten, till one day the painter, having tied on his
skates at the Serpentine, was astonishing the timid
practitioners of London by the rapidity of his motions
and the graceful figure which he cut. Some one cried,
, West I West I' It was Col. Howe. 'I am glad to
see you,' said he j 'and not the less so that you come
in good time to vindicate my praises of American
skating.' He called to him Lord Spencer Hamilton
and some of the Cavendishes, to whom he introduced
West BB one of the Philadelphia prodigies, and re
quested him to show them what was called 'the
salute.' He performed his feat so much to their sat
isfaction that they went away spreading the praises
of the American skater OVE'r London. Nor WBB the
considerate Quaker insensible to the value of such
commendations. He continued to frequent the Ser
pentine and to gratify large crowds by cutting the
Philadelphia salute." The sequel was that many oC
the admirers of the skater became acquainted with
the painter and 8at to him for their portraits.

Graydon names Gen. Cadwalader and Charles
Massey, the biscuit-baker, as the two reputed best
skaters of his day. William McKoy, in his" Lang
Byne Reminiscences," mentions BB being" decidedly
superior to the rest for dexterity, power, and grace"
William Tharpe, Dr. Foulke, Governor Mimin, C.
W. Peale, George Heyl, and" Joe" C!aypol)le; also a
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II Thill English dl.ipation uf horRe-racing mAy be agrof'able to & reow
idh.. l&lld~l gentlelllp ll, who beatow mure care in tnLlntug thplr hnrKt'II
than In E'duClI.tiug their chtlrlren, "nfl It mAy be amu.lllg to British mer
cantile Agent. anll R few landed eliaract"I" In Phllad<"l~hi .. ; but it III in.
the grt"a.t~tdt"grr'c Illjuriolill to tbe lllechautCAl ADd manuraclurinR In
tereat, and will tt'IH) tu our ruin If the nul_nce is not removed by your
patriotic eXf'rUonll.lI

course.
That racing WR8, however, far from generally popu

lar is 8hown by the fact that" fifteen hundred me
chanicil and twelve hundred manufacturers" signed
an addr_ to the grand jury, in June, 1802, in which
they declared that the race-course W811 injurious to
them, and went on to 8ay,-

moet genteel hol'll68. The Philadelphians, true to
their English ancestry, had a decided fondne. for
honefiesh, and gentlemen having fine animale "ere
wont to try their 8peed on the public 8treetll. The
race was often a spontaneous one, resulting from
two riden getting into a discU88ion about the rela
tive merits of their horses, but there were occa
sions when some day Willi fixed upon in advance
for a trial, and the friends of the riders would 11II

semble at a certain point to eee the sport. Racing on
the streets prevailed long after the Revolution, and
when Philadelphia had become quite a large city.
This dangerous custom became such a nuisance that
on the 22d of March, 1817, the Legislature p888ed an
act prohibiting hone-racing on any of the public
streets of Philadelphia. The penalty was a fine of
fifty dollars and forfeiture of the hone.

The citizens who were forbidden the unlawful pleas
ure of riding at break-neck speed through crowded
8treets could find ample compensation in taking
drives or rides on oue of the several fine roads lead
ing out of the city throuKh a beautiful and picturesque
country. Mease 8aid, in 1810, .. No city in the United
I:!tates afford81O many divenified rides in ita imme
diate vicinity 81 Philadelphia." But then driving
or riding lei8urely ill not accompanied by the excite
ment of racing.

A regular race-coune, very exteneively patronized
to all appearance, was in U8e near Germantown at
quite an early period. Bulow, who visited Phila
delphia in the latter part of the last century, speaks,
in hi8 account 0' his travel8, of having witnessed a
race near Germantown, where he 88W hones run a
four-mile heat in eight minutes, a feat which, he say8,
the horses of Germany could not perform.

Another race-coune was situated upon the Hunt
ing Park estate, at the corner of Nicetown Lane and
the old York road. lt was known IllI Hart's race-

black skater who" outatripped the wind." Franklin
Peale became 81 famous a skater 81 his father. Capt.
James Page, of the State Fencibles, was also much
admired. Dr. Joseph Parrish was equally expert,
but being a Friend he did not indulge in "fancy
touches." The list of these brilliant performers on
the ice does not include any ladies' names. It is rea
IOnable to believe that women at that time had not
learned to akate, or at least that they thought it in
decorous to exhibit their native graces in public j but
the Kirls, doubtl8llll, had many a surreptitious slide
with their young brothers on some retired pond or
creek. As for the boys, they did as all boys do,
they practiced on every frozen gutter, slided, fell,
began again, went home with torn clothes, scratched
noses, and unaccountable bumps on their heads, to
the great distrellS of their mothers and suspicion of
pater familial!, until lOme fine day they appeared on
the ice in all the glory of a new pair of skates, and
proudly out-skated their elders. But if the fair
Philadelphians did not venture upon the gl888Y sur
face of the Delaware, they congregated on ita shores
to witn68S the sport, and their approving bright
glances had not a little to do with the effortll of the
skaters to outdo each other in the grace and skill of
their performances.

If skating remained an innocent amusement, riding
led gradually and inevitably to horse-racing, at first
a friendly trial of speed on an invitingly smooth road,
then betting, the establishmeut of a race-course, and
gambling unlimited. The Society of Friends did not
approve of horse·races, but others did, and races
were held at a very early period. Race Street got its
name from being the street leading directly to the
racing-ground. In 1726 the grand jury present" that
since the city has become so very populous, the usual
custom of horse-racing at fair8 in the Sl\Ssafrll8 Street
is very dangerou8 to life," etc. Capt. Graydon, in
hi8 "Memoirs," 8ayll racing was a great p888ion of
hi8 young days. Watson notices the first public ad
vertisement of a race in 1761, " wherein i8 stated the
terms of running the intended races" at the Centre
Race-Ground, to run three times around the coul'lle
each heat." The ground!! themselves at the 88me
time were familiarly called" the Governor'!! woods."

The race8 at the Centre Square were discontinued
in 1775.

Mr. Thomllll Bradford, telling Mr. Watson of hi8
recollections of the raceR, 8ays " he was told that the ,
earliest races were scrub- and pace-races, on the I
ground now used 8ll Race Street. But in his younger :
day8 they were ran in a circular form on a ground
from Arch or Race Street. down to Spruce Street, In September of the same year the" great mischiefs
and from Eighth Street of Delaware to Schuylkill and vices" resulting from races held at a place be
River, making thus two miles for a heat. About tween Frankford and Bustleton were denounced in a
the same time they also ran 8traight races of one I communication to the Philadelphia Gazette. Again,
mile, from Centre Square to Schuylkill, out High, in 1805, the evil consequence8 of races are exposed by
8treet." , a writer in t.he Daily Aduertiaer, who say8, .. The Ger-

It seems that, at that time, pacers were deemed the; mantown races yesterday commenced, where I8uppOlle
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intoxication riot lewdness and distress may be seen I .. Cocking, to wblcb Enillob ralll.nl.re 10 ilDlrally addlcted,ll lim-
• .'. ':, !ted to • "Iry om.n number of PhillUl.lpht. f..hloo.bl... 81....1
ID all theIr varIous shapes. cock.pl", how•••r, .,,11' la the D.lghborbood of lbl city aDd.r the

Races continued to be held, however, for several I laperlateDdeDco of mOD who h.... DotblDg fartb.r to dread from thl
years later, but this species of gambling could not OplDloD of the world. Towanl a certalD qaartor tbere tl ODI of bliblr

meet with the approval of the Legislature and on the rank, to whicb 10m. or our uplraDtl h.... thl mllfortnnl to belong.
, Thll ~.r1Jaroal predilection lalJold.. wllb lb. rude paoolonl or youth,

17th of Feh~ary, 1820, a law was p&lllled which de- and I do not know ODe ...te"'D cocker to dl"l\T&ClO lb. charactor of our

clared that "all racing, running, pacing, or trotting city."

of hOr8ell, mares, or geldings, for money, goods, or At the time when the Council was so much exer
chattels, or other valuable things, shall be, and hereby cised about tavern frays and dillturbanC88 that it had
are declared to be, common nuisanCell aud offenses to increase the number of night-watchmen, there
against this State." The animal used in the race was was, without doubt, a good deal of "gaminp; and
liahle to be forfeited and seized by the overseers of curses loud and deep" in some of these haunts of
the poor. All w~ers and bets on horse-races, and vice, yet it is strangely true that while in England
DOtes and other securities given on account of the gambling was carried on to such an extent that the
same, were declared void. The act further made it period of which we speak might be called the " ~e
aD olt'ense to make up a purse or plate to be run for, of gaming," this fashionable vice never prevailed to
to print advertisements, handbills, etc., mentioning auy alarming extent in Philadelphia. Card'playing,
the time and place at which raCell were to be held. even for amusement, never became a general custom,
Races for money were broken up for a time, but as nor was it at a later period the principal attraction in
raciDg to merely test the speed of the horses was not fashionable society receptions, as it was in New York,
prohibited, a great deal of private betting was carried as stated by the witty Rebecca Frank, in a letter al
on, and the law was thus evaded, though apparently ready quoted in our chapter on Manners and Cus
respected. toms. The condemnation by the Friendll of all sorts

Before the Revolution such barbArous amusements of gambling as frivolous aud injurious, and leading
u cock-fightinp;, bull-baiting, and bear.baiting were to 1088 of substance and waste of time, and by the
frequently indulged in, especially cock-fighting, in Puritans as a sinful practice, had their weight with
which men of the highest respectability found pleas- public opinion, and Philadelphia society sought more
ure. Watson, in his" Annals," quotes from a letter intellectual recreation than that of handling slips ot
of Dr. William Shippen to Dr. Gardiner, in 1735, painted pasteboard. Still, it was not thought im
announcing that be sent his friend" a yO'ing game- proper for sedate old gentlemen to sit down to a
cock to be depended upon," and giving as a reason solemn rubber of whist, or perchance to a game of" all
for not sending an old cock that" our young cockers fours" or cribbage. But in every large or growing

, have contrived to kill and steal all I had." The city there is always a class of people who care little
venerable annalist also states that Timothy Mat- for their reputation, and are not influenced by the
lack had once" a great p&8llion" for cock-fighting, opinion of good society. Among Rucb there was
which caused the wags to transform the initials much surreptitious gambling. The Legi~lature found
T. G., with which be sometimes signed his political it necell8ary to put a restraint upon this demoralizing
articles, into Tim Gaff, by which nickname he was practice by which the young and weak were lured
afterward designated. Bull-baiting and bear-baiting to destruction, and by an act of AMembly, passed in
were patronized principally by a lower claas ofpeople ; I 1794, playing at cards, dice, billiards, bowls, shuffle
they were ~ually gotten up by the butchers, who board, or any game of hazard or skill, for money or
resred and kept dogs for the sport. Yet, it is on other valuable consideration, was liable to fine.
record that some very respectable citizens also kept Among the games of hazard prohibited by this act
bull-dogs and found much enjoyment in the excite- was one designated by the mysterious name of the
ment oC these fights. These practices were gradually " E. 0." The extreme simplicity of this game was
abandoned by the better class of men, but did not one of its chief attractions. On a round table, cov
disappear entirely for some years after the Revolution. ered with canvas or oil-cloth, were painted lines radi-

PoulMon's Adverti&er oC April, 1812, contained a ating from a Rmall circle in the centre. Upon each
complain~ from a cQrrespondent that on Easter Mon- division formed by these linea the letters" E" and
day a certain neighborhood (not named) was a scene "0" were painted alternately. On one of these let
of riot and confusion on account of a cock-fight j ters, in any division, at his choice, the players staked
allio that a boxing-match was advertised at Bush their money i the keeper of the game now placed a
Hill, which had been prevented by constables and teetotum in the small circle in the centre of the board,
aldermen. The writer took this occasion to lament and gave it a whirl; the toy spun around, tracing an
the increasing wickedness oC mankind. erratic circle over the lines, and finally d~d in one of

As late as 1821 cock-fighting was carried on, but the divisions, to the great joy of the player who had
the cock-pit was shunned by all who laid a claim to hit upon the lucky letter and the discomfiture of the
lOcial standing. Wain, in "The Hermit in Phila- others. That a certain skill in twirling the teetotum
delphia," published in that year, I&Ys,- enabled the keeper to score regular profits is mani-
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Among the amusements prepared for the entertain
ment of visitors were concerts and fire-works,-the
latter the most popular at all times with the crowd.
On the 4th of July, 1790, the proprietors of Gray's
Garden gave a splendid exhibition. The floating
bridge Will! decorated with shrubbery and flowers, and
with flaF;3 reprellenting all the States in the Union.

Another writer defends the game as a perfectly in
nocent amusement, provided that no sum of money
whatever be staked, and ends by comparing it to the
childish play of marbles:

"Bolb gam.. are played wilh balll; Ihl onlydlfl'erenc. illh"t Ih.onl
are made of common .t008, and the otber of Ivory, and that the one tl
drh'on forwaN by the haud, and thp other with & Itick, Nuw, I cannot
lee wh,. an"thlng .tnfuI can be attributed to an elt'phant'. toolh more
than 10 a Iione, or bow Ihe crime Is greatlr ~y prop.mng a ball with a
.lIck lnalead of the band, or by playing on a table and In a room Instead
of allhl corner of a lireet aud on the ground. llblnk the greateat lin
10 10 b. attributed 10 Ibe latter gaml Inslelld of the former."

For a short time pugilism, which had become fash
ionable in England, was taken in favor in Philadel
phia. In 1824, William Fuller, who styled himllelf
" the celebrated pugilist· from London," gave notice
that he proposed to give" lessons in the above-named
manly 8cience, whereby gentlemen, after II. few les
80ns, will be enabled to chastise those who may offer;
violence, and protect themselves from the attacks of I

ruffians." In November of the same year, G. Kensett, '
.. scientific boxer, from London," opened his school
for teaching the art of self-defense. In February,
1825, Kensett gave "a grand di~play of the useful
art of self-defense," 888isted by several amateuI'll.

British boxers and French fencing-masters did not
succeed, however, in exciting in the Philadelphians'
brpasts an inordinate fondness for the" ring" or Balle
d'armu. It is a singular fact that the native Ameri- i
can, in every part of the Union, though he be ever I

ready to fight his battles with the knife, the pistol, or I

the rifle, and he may on an emergency strike with his

fest, yet the dupes were not wanting to bet on the i fist, has never taken kindly to Icientific fieticuffs or
E. O. This old game has reappeared at different : the small-sword exercise.
periods under other names, and 1JTith various im- I But the Philadelphians were fond of many sports
provements, the most artistic being the" menagerie," requiring strength or agility, especially out-door
which was for a short time in vogue some thirty or sports. Bowls, len-pins, quoit-throwinjt, bullets or
forty years ago. Instead of letterM, the table was "long bowls," the shuftie-board, with its heavy
ornamented with figures of animals, and the teetotum weights to be shoved or .. shuftied" with a strong
hnd octagonal sides. The elephant was the most hand, guided by a cunning eye, were games which
difficult to reach, and a lUllky hit on this animal attracled crowds of visitors to the suburban inns and
brought considerable gain. Many went to "see the public gardens. A little betting on results may have
elephant," who came back sorely disappointed and thrown 11 spice of gambling in these amusements, but
never boasted of what the sight had cost them. generally they were indulged in merely for the uke

Billiards was a game much in vogue, though fre- of the sport.
quently denounced as gambling. A writer in the The first place of public resort fitted up on the
Repollitory, in 1802, said with fine Ilarcasm,- plan of the public gardens in London was at the

Lower Ferry at Schuylkill, known as Gray's Ferry.
It was opened to the public shortly after the Revoln
tion, and soon attained a well-merited popularity.
Visitors, attracted by the novelty of the thing, were
delighted with the tasteful arrangement of the place,
where shaded walks, beautiful flowers, and artistic
decorations combined to please the eye, while com
fortable boxes afforded places of rest, where refresh
ments of every kind could be obtained. The city
poetl!-the muses have never lacked fervent wonhip
ers in Philadelphia-grew delirious over the beauties
of the place, both natural and artificial, and the
Cblumbian Magazi~ more than once admitted into its
.. Poet's Corner" .. Verses upon Gray's Ferry," alld
"Lines" alld other poetical effusions inspired by the
same. Nor was the attractive resort celebrated by
poets only, its praise was sung in prose as well. The
following p888age, clipped from one of these lauda
tory articles. bears evidence to the orderly disposition
of the people:

"It II romarkal>le Ihal pnb\lc gardenl are 00 \IUle dloordered by Ibl
COllcourae of mixed multltudN. The n&dOn of thl. mUll be lhat eyeD
rade mind. are barmolJlZf"d by thE' l",uiUIi or the pl.\c8, Rod are awPd.
Into ,-eDeratfon for itl 1Jeo8Uty. When the p)NlInre-~und.of th~ ~eeBn.
Oro, wore flrel opened 10 the pu~lIc, Ibelr fl10ndl apprehended TOX..
UOUI mlllChi"f f'roOI t.he INII culli"ared part of their "ialtora i lout were
&Rre'oHLI)' di....ppointetl, notwlIlJltaodiul the noyelt)' of the Icene ROd.
thAt IDlpRtlonce of re~t",lut which, in !lome dpgre8, I. a DtlCHlary r,,11
In TOr)' fre. countl1,". In Ihls r..peet, I place ploganl Jardens .mong
the nu .....rl.. of nalloual Ylrtue. The oacnod paP. In conformity wltb
our flner feelings, has laid Ule lCene of man'. first lnnOCf'nt and happy
exbtellc8 In a glLrd811, and r{'present. the future manJllllnl or the Jullt.
ondf'r thl' pmhletnl or & p:U"adlee pl.otf'<! ~.. Ith the trf"H of Life. Hnd
wale..d I>y tb. crystal Itroams tbat opl1ng from lb. throno of Ood I A
mind ""cullomed 10 uoble tbougbto will frequently l1.e from N.t".... to
NRture', God, aDd excla.ho. with the poet.-

01. BAil! Source of being I-l1uhf'nal Soul
Of hl'lU"t"O It.nd parth! ESlentlal PrEORence, han ~

To Th•• I bend th. kn~ I To Th•• n,y Ibougblll
Continual climb, who with a na&lter hand
But the IItre.t wholB into perfection touched I'"

'1 For the benefit or the friends to mtlntal improvement, to the reflne~

mpnt of human natarfl. Rnd to the ha.ppinel!lJ or IIOcltoty, tho themp of
thl,"ball b., •Th. vlrluel of a bIllIRrd-la~ll.' Th. art of playlnl( dlx
broWily 00 tbl, taLle 1B ODe of the mOIl plegant accompU.bmenta of
gentlemen of "l)irtt and Bpnnk In B\'or,)' qu..rter of thl\ reflllPd wurld.

U Thore II oomelblug In It peeullolrlY ndllpled to Ihe hRppy political
conltltnllon of Ihe Slat.. It rP<!uceo all 10 a perfect 1...1. The oot,
mtorcb.ot, coboler, captain, blacklmith, .pruce gallaut, pickpocket, and I

Jockpy are all hale f14110WB well met, and olorit i' Un~ only true criterlou
or ellllnPDCO. Such R. generalu.nd promhK'ul)ulI ('oHectiou muat certRinly I

have a mOlt hllPP1 influence over the ~ay aOll tbouKhtl8111 youthl of :
thll clly. It wu oyer a ylrlue In tbe youug to revere and Imital. thl '
aged. Happy for Ih.m IIII thai bere they "",y follow Ih••,..wple eYrn
of th08e whose gray bRin stlmulu.ted therD to a redeDlpUon of their time
by the conRtant repetition of ...Plmto mor{n
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The ship" Union"-a prominent object in the Fede- gardens, but their plan was not such as to command
raJ proc_ion of 1789-lay off the gardens, flying the success, and the attempts to put it in execution proved
coloi'll of all nations. At night the II Union" appeared a failure. By tws plan one hundred subscribers, at
in a blaze of light, 88 did alllo a floating hIland, with a one hundred dollars each, were declared necessary,
farm-houl!8 and garden. The portraits of the Presi- the money to be paid quarterly. The subscribers
dentll of the United States, and the many statues of were to have free tickets to the exhibitions, concerts,
heathen deities which decorated the gardens, were and entl'rtainments, aud were to be repaid by Bates
illuminated al80. Thousands lUIIlembled at the ferry and Darley in ten years, by anuual installments of
to admire the fairy-like scene, and it was pronounced ten dollars.
a great success,-the grandest spectacle, in fact, pre- If Bates and Darley's scheme proved to be imprac-
IIented since the Federal proceBllion pageant. ticablr., their selection of Bush Hill as a place of

At that time Gray's Garden had already a rival in public resort showed judgment; for a few years later
th~ public favor. This was Harrowgate, in the upper the mansion and grounds were leased by Lozout &
part of the county, where a mineral spring had been Brown, who established there a public garden, and
discovered, possessing, it was claimed, great medi- their venture was quite profitable. J. E. Lozout, who
cinal virtu8!!. The proprietor, George Esterley, adver- was a pyrotechnist" from France and Germany,"
tised his" Medical Watel'll for Drinking or Bathing," gave a fine exhibition of fire-works on the grounds.
giving the analysis made by Drs. RUBh, Mease, and It gave so much Ilatisfaction that to gratify the public
Streble; but mindful of the comforts of the well as I wish, on the Fourth of July, he gave another grand
much as of the cure of the ailing, he ended his ad- : pyrotechnic display at Richardet's Long-ball Alley,
vertil!ement with the following inviting promise: below the nt'w Catholic church, on Fourth Street.
" He is determined to keep the best of liquors of all , The fact that the tickt'ts of admission were sold for one
and every kind. Breakfallt, dinners, tea, coffee, and dollar speake well for the excellence of the entertain
fruits of all kinds may be had at the shortest notice, ! ment and the liberality of the patriotic spectators.
and also excellent accommodations for boarding and:' "Louth Hall," kept by John Hyde, on Tenth
lodging," which leads to the belief that brandy and' Street, between Race and Arch Streets, WI\iJ taken by
rum did not destroy the virtues of the Harrowgate Louis Fouquet in 1803, and opened as a public gar
mineral waters. I den. It lOon became famous for its excellent cook-

The city poets strung up their lyres and forthwith I eryand the fine style in which Fouquet ser\"ed up
IBng the praise of the new Helicon. Harrowgate dinners and banquets. Military companies and other
became subsequently a favorite resort during the 1 societies gave it the preference for their annual ban
pl_nt seuon of the year, less, however, on account 'I quets. The place enjoyed a d8l!erved popularity dur
of its spring than for the attractions it presented as a ing about ten years; after that, the cutting through of
public garden. It W88 a famous place for concerts , Cherry Street having spoiled the ground", the busi
and exhibitions, and \Vas sometimes called" Vaux- I ness declined, and Fouquet gave it up in 1816. The
halL" In the summer of 1792, Monsieur Rolong, a I place ceased to be a garden after his retirement.
famous harpist, appeared here. Messrs. Phill, SchuIz, I There were SOlDe nUllleries and botanic gardens
Tremner, Roth, Christhilf, Spangerberg, etc., assisted: which, being established originally for the cultivation
in an instrumental concert. Transparencies were ex- of flowers, trees, and plan~, became, in consequence
hibited, illuminated in the Chinese style. Kenna, of I of the elt'gance of the manner in which they were
the Northern Liberty Theatre, gave a grand concert! laid out and the attractions of the gardens and floral
at Harrowgate, July 4, 1793. I splendor, places of resort. SOlDe of them furnished

The Wigwam baths, on the banks of the Schuylkill, I refreshmeuts, edible and potable. Among the former
at the foot of Race Street, were fitted up in 1791 by i were tea, coffee, milk, relishes, soups, etc. Some of
John Coyle. This establishment boasted of a Bowling I them sold liquors, the moat popular of which among
Green, two shower-baths and one plunging-bath, but i thoae who resorted there were mead, metheglin, malt
it had other attractions, alluded to by Priest, in his: beverages, ice cream, etc.
U Travels through the United States," 1793--97, when One of the oldest was that of Daniel Engelman,
he lByS, "One evening, at six o'clock, a party of I florist and Heedsman. He was a Dutchman from Har
pleasure went to a tea-garden and tavern romantically lem, Holland, who came to Philadelphia in 1769. At
situated on the banks of the Schuylkill, famous for' an early period he established· his nursery and garden
serving up coffee in style. On the table there were' on the north side of Arch Street, between Schuylkill
calFee, cheese, IIweet cakes, hong beef, sugar, pickled; Seventh [Sixteenth] and Schuylkill Eighth [Fif
almon, butter, crackers, ham, cream, and bread. I teenth]. He was still at that place in 1822. After
The ladies all declared it was a moat charming relish." i he relinquished it, and about 1826-27, ThomM Smith

An attempt was made, in 1796, by Bates and Darley, ' became proprietor, and opened it as the Labyrinth
performers at the new theatre, to establish a popular : Garden.
place of resort at Bush Hill. They ll'ased for this i George Honey, formerly clerk to the County Com
porpoee Andrew Hamilton's mansion with its fine I mill8ioners, also established a garden at an early
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period. It was quite large, having four hundred and Centre Square and on the north side of Market
ninety-five feet frontage ou Race Street, five hundred Street, It occupied the lot now bounded by Market,
and seven on Schuylkill Third, and .five hundred and Filbert, the street formerly called Oak and Merrick
fifty-six on Schuylkill Second. Thomas Birch, gar- [now a portion of Broad Street], and Schuylkill
oener, was established here Il.8 early as 1811. John Eighth [now Fifteenth Street]. James Garner be
MacAran, who had been gardener for seven yeare for came the occupant, and provided "breakfast, tea,
William Hamilton, of the Woodlands, and who also and turtle-Boup" for hiB customers. SummerconcerlB
had laid out and improved Lemon Hill for Henry were also given there. In 1803, .Jacob KraafiJ '1'&11

Pratt, went into busineBll with him as nurseryman, the lessee and gave notice that concerts would be
florist, and seedsman at the beginning of that year. given," admittance, twenty-five centll, part in re
They remained together until 1822. Birch relin- freshments on the plan of Sadler'. Wells." He a180
quished control of the garden about 1824, and it was changed the name of the place to "The New Sadler's
afterward kept by August D'Arras, It contained about Wells," but in a very short time the old name WI8

six acres. I resumed. John F. Renault gave a grand exhibition
Gray's Garden ceased to be a place of public I of fire·works in May, 1805. Among other things

amusement about the end of the eighteenth century, I preeented to dazzle the public were figures of W8Ilh·
although it continued to receive patronage as a place ington and Jeffereon. In June, 1811, Charles J.
of refreehment. Its distance from the city was the Delacroix, for nine yeare director of the festivals at
principal objection to it, and when equally attractive Vauxhall, New York, gave two exhibitions of pyro
gardens were established at more acce8l!ible points its technic art at Lombardy Garden. In 1819 the prop
popularity waned and finally disappeared. After the erty W88 advertised to be sold. In May, 1822, An
Grays, JOIleph Reed kept the garden and ferry until thony Elton gave notice that he had opened, at the
1803, when Isaac Tucker became the leBllOO. He was old Lombardy Garden, the Centre Square Hotel,1
there but one year, and was succeeded by James As .11 the young people agree that eating ice-cream
Coyle, formerly of the Indian Queen Tavern. By is an amusement, Bosio, the Italian confectioner, i.
that time the garden had ceased to be a place of entitled to an honorable mention in this chapter,
amusement. since hiB " ice-cream house" opened in 1800, in Ger-

The same caUlee brought about the decline of Har· mantown, " oppOllite the Spread Eagle," was the firet
rowgate, notwithstanding the virtuee of its waters and establishment of the kind known to the Philadel
the musical attractions offered by Gillingham and phian., Moreover, BOllio's RUCCeBll induced others to
Hupfeld in 1810, when they got up a series of enter- embark in the ice-cream business. Meanwhile greater
tainments on the plan of the celebrated London attention had been given to the cultivation of the
.. Vauxhall." Harrowgate WIl.8 offered for sale in 1816. strawberry, and it was discovered that the flavor of

The old Lebanon Garden, at the corner of Tenth this fruit combined admirably with that of fresh
and South Streets, is better remembered as a popular cream. The lucky pOllSeBIlore of strawberry-patches
tavern than Il.8 a place of amusement. It became a and milch cows invited the public to come and par
favorite re80rt for old Democrats. Among the events take of this delicacy, and as no discovery is ever made
connected with its history are a display of fire-works but it leaves room for improvement, after a time" ice
in 1817, Rnd a bear-roasting on the 4th of March, cream" was substituted for the plain •• cream" and
1829, when Gen. Jackson WS!l inaugurated President; strawberriee.
also a Democratic celebration on the Fourth of July, Among those II strawberry-gardens" which com
1882, when a man was fatally injured by the explosion batted succe88fully against the old placee of r~ort by
of a cannon. offering their heated and thirsty visitore some cool-

The old ante-Revolutionary place of resort, Centre- ing, delicious fruit bathed in rich, fresh cream, in
House Garden, on the south side of Market Street, at stead of the coaree viands and intoxicating drinks of
the southwest corner of Schuylkill Eighth [now Fif- yore, the following were noted:
teenth] Street, had not entirely 10Mt its popularity Rt In June, 1808, notice was given that Strawberry
the beginning of the present century. A concert Hill, beyond the Robin Hood Tavern on Ridge road,
Willi given there on the 4th of July, 1800, by M:essre. was open for the reception of compauy. It WlUl pro
McDonald, Walen, and othere. In the summer of vided with an abundance of excellent strawberries
1808 l\ Mr. Victorien erected an amphitheatre at the and cream.
Centre-House Garden, Rnd announced that the per- George E'lher, in June, 1824, gave notice to the
formances would consist in feats on the tight-rope, public that he was prepared to furnish strawberries
ground and lofty tumbling, etc., in which he would and cream at his strawberry-garden on Ridge turn
be the principal actor. The building was opened in pike, two and a half miles from the city. It is "ery
July, 1809, by a Mr, Martin, as a "summer theatre." probable that his place was at Strawberry Hil\.
Martin sent up a balloon on the Fourth of July.

The Lombardy Garden Wll.ll appropriated to public 1 The Penn.)'1 ...nla Railroad depot now occnpl.. the .Ite or tbll

use about 1800. It was situated on the west side of IPrden.
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There is reason to believe that the premisetl are now attract the crowd W&8 a fine representation of the
in tbe park, and are known &8 Strawberry Manllion. eruption of Mount Vesuvius.
Strawberry Hill W&8 originally the country·seat of Pyrotechnic exhibitions were always popular in
Commodore John Barry. Philadelphia, and at a remote period were the prin-

Daniel Kochersperger, in 1824-25, apprised the cipal feature in all public celebrations. They were
public that he was ready to furnish them with straw- 80 well received that artificers found it profitable to
berries and cream at hill farm on Francis Lane (now give them rl'gularly on a minor scale. On special
Fairmount Avenue), between Ridge- road and the ocC&Bions these exhibitions were of a rare degree of
Dell' penitentiary. perfection. Watson's" Anuals" contain the following

Vincent Chirico gave notice in April, 1824, that he description of the great fire-works exhibfted in Sep
bad opened Washington Garden, at the corner of tember, 1768, on the Delaware River, in honor of the
Hamilton Slreet, Morrisville, near the water-works reduction of Cape Breton by Oen. Amht'rst: "It
at Fairmount, where he was ready to dispoee of represented a citadel in the centre aod on each flank
cakes, fruit, ice-cream, etc. The situation of the a tower. On ahore were other worka to repreeent the
prden W&8 probably near the intersl'ction of Ham- French. Then a great exhibition of fire ensued, and
ilton and Morris Streets, which ia now commonly the aounda of cannonade, etc. The citadel ap
called Callowhill Street, although not in a direct east proached to atorm the works on shore; they Ilprung &

and west line with that Iltreet. mine aud surrendered. Then succeeded rejoicingB
Tbe Moyamensing Botanic Oarden, which was es- by a awarm of rockets from the towers, etc. This

lAblished in 1820 by Alexander Parker, W&8 particu- was certainly a very grand display for 110 IImali a
larly noted for 80me box-treee of unusual aize which community as Philadplphia then was to effect. The
slood near the door. These curious specimens of truth was, the enterprise of Cape Breton waa deemed
luxuriant vegetation and horticultural Ilk ill were cut an American affair of grl'at merit, a thing in which
and trimmed with fanciful taste 110 as to present the the northern and middle colonies gave themselves
appearance of a square base or pedestal, two or three great cretlit."
feet high, upon which rested a huge rounu ball; During the war of indt'pendence, when the Cheva
above thi" rOle a IIOrt of spire, making altogethl'r a Iil'r de Luzerne, amblU\llador of France, gave a IIplen.
very Bingular figure. Hundreds of visitors came, year diu night entertainment in honor of the birth of the
after yl'ar, to gaze on theae box-trees, wondering how dauphin of France (poor little Louia XVIl., who was
they could pre.serve the symmetry of their outlinell delltined to die a prisoner, after untold auflerings), the
while percl'ptibly, though Illowly, growing larger. The principal fl'ature on that occasion was a brilliant dis
Moyamenaing garden was on Prime Street (Love play of fire-works. The pyrotechnist who prepared
LaDe), bl'tween Eighth and Eleventh Streets. Althat that exhibition was probHbly the Frl'nchman, Jl'an
time Ninth and Tenth Streets Wl're not opened as far Langeay. We find him, in October, 1781, exhibiting
as Prime Street. When the extension of the city "a very grand fire-works, by a girl eleven yl'ars old,
nect'illlilated tht' farther opening of these streets, it consisting of two English men-of-war fighting two
happened that Tenth Street went exactly through the Americans in force, and the baule sha)) be given to

middle of Parkl'r'~ Garden, leaving the old housejullt the Americans." In 1782 he gave an exhibition in
beyond the line of the Ilidewalk. the State-Houlle yard (price of admission, one do))ar),

Another fine nursery garden was that establiRhed aud on the 4th of July, 178;, another grand exhibi
on the lot bounded by Filbert, Arch, Schuylkill Fi/\h tion at Reade's Centre Houae, Market Street (admia
[Eighteenth] and Schuylkill Sixth lSe\'entel'nth] sion, 78. 6d.).
Streets, by John MacAran, alrt'ady ml'ntinnl'd aa Ambroise & Co., .. fire-workers, painters, and mech
having hel'n Birch'lI partner. MacAran su!)plie,l hit! , aniciHns,"-alt!o French,-erected an amphitheatre in
vi~ilof8 with atrawherries and cream, Rnd fiul'd out I' Mulberry Street, between Eighth and Ninth, where
his gll.rdl'n in a very tasteful style. He built a hlrge, they Kave rt'gular exhibitionll. A grand !<ct'ne, which
high con!<l'rvHtory, in which were di>'played IlIrge they brought out in f::leptember, 1794, and repl'Rted
phm18 and trees. Hill hot-houaes were long, spacioull, I' many times aflt'rward, WIlK a rl'presl'ntation of the
and convenient to walk through. The out-door taking of the Bastille, in which the shatll'ring of the
Bower-bOOt! and the garden, with it.! little boxes, vinrs, I drawbridge was depicted with awful fidl'lity, lind balls
and t1hrubbrry, were a)) arranged in gnod tUl\te, and I were" seen illl!uing from the cannon and mu"ketry."
with the occasional display of a rRre l'xotic, and ilJu- Ambroise & Co. mllY claim the honor of havin~ bet'n
minations with colored lamps on gala e\'enings, the I the first to manufacture infiammable gas and exhibit
place commanded a large and profilRble attendance. the effect of gas-liKht in America. In August, 17116,
MacArsn's garden contained about four acrell. t1ll'Y advl'rlised an exhibition of fire· works, pllrt of

M8cAran'a bad a collection of Ii dng birds and I which was composed of combustibles in the ullual
animals, and the place became a concert-garden and, style of pyrotechnics. The other Pllrt wa.q composed
vaudeville theatre about 1840, and fire-works were I" of inflammable air, by the assi8tance of light, Il8

exbibited there. A apectacle that never failed to lately F Irope." By this latter means
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were" exhibited an Italian parterre," .. a picture of
the mysteries of Masonry," "a view of a superb
country·seat," "a grand portico," etc. There were
eight piece8 thus exhibited. Another fine exhibition
Kiven by these artists was the display of fire-works in
February, 1796, in honor of the general peace reign
ing throughout the world at that time. The celebra
tion was gotten up by subscription at Michael Am
broise & Co.'s amphitheatre, in Arch Street, between
Eighth Bnd Ninth. There was a grand triumphal
arch twenty-six feet in height and twenty feet in
width, decorated with pilasters, statUe8, vases, baskets,
and inscriptions.

The oldest museum that we hear of in Philadelphia
wall that of Pierre Eugene du 8imitiere, which was,
at best, but a private collection, temporarily opened
to the public. Du Simitiere was a Swi88-French
gentleman, of good education, a writer and a painter.
He had a decided turn for collecting curiosities, lit
erary or natural. He had lived in New York, and he
spoke and wrote English correctly; he came to Phila
delphia before the Revolution. He wrote a great deal.
Five volumes of his curious MSS., with some rare fugi
tive printed papers, are in the Philadelphia Library.
His collection of curiosities became 80 much spoken
of that he was frequently importuned by applications
for permi88ion to examine it. In 1782 he advertised it
as the" American Museum," stating that it was con
stantly incre&lling, and that he was frequently applied
to for an iDl~pection of it; he had, therefore, aet apart
Tuesdays, Thursdaya, and Saturdays, between the I

hours of ten and twelve in the morning, and three
and four in the afternoon, an hour for each company,
not to exceed six in number. His hOUl!6 was in Arch
Street, above Fourth. The price of the tickets was
half a dollar each. Du 8imitiere afterwards pro
posed to make his museum a permanent public exhi
bition, and he applied for 888istance from the com
monwealth to enable him to enlarge hia building, but
hia application waa unaucce88ful.

In 1784, Charles Wilson Peale opened a muaeum at
hia reaidence, corner of Third and Lombard Streets.
Mr. Peale had painted and preaerved a large collec
tion of portraits, principally of Revolutionary men;
to thia interesting gallery of painting& he added
many natural curiosities collected by himaelf, and he
opened his rooma to the public. Tbe exhibition was
a SUCCe88 from the first. The collection of portraits
was a patriotic enterpriae which could not fail to
meet with general commendation. It served to pre
serve the featurea of the heroea who had fought the
battles of the republic, or had 888isted in saving it
by their wise counsels and their examples of disin
terested patriotism. Already many of the originala
slept the eternal sleep from which there is no waking,
and though their deeds were remembered, posterity
could have formed no idea of those faces lighted up
by the noblest passion but for the pencil of Charles
Wilson Peale.

This indefatigable and zealous artist worked day
and night to make hia mnaeum an institution of
which Philadelphia Ilhould be proud. Hill collection
of natural curioaities increased 80 rapidly tbat his
rooms could 110 longer contain them. In 1792 he dis
covered a new proce88 for the preBervation of beuta
Rnd birda, and he applied to the Legislature for 888ist
ance to enable -him to perpetuate the advantages of
his valuable discovery, which, he claimed, surpassed
any previous process. He had already on several
occasiona sought to obtain aid from the State, for he
held that his musenm, though the undertaking of a
private individual, was a public benefit.

In 1794 a committee of the House, which had
visited the mWleum, made a very favorable report,
recommendinK that a loan of one thousand dollars
be made to Peale. The House, however, refused to.
adopt this recommendation.

At thia juncture the PhiiOllOphical Society nobly
came forward and granted Peale the uae of its build
ing in Fifth Street, below Chestnut. Thither the
muaeum was tranaferred in September, 1794, and ita
importance was better appreciated when the numer
ous specimens were properly arranged in the spacious
rooma of the society. Here Mr. Peale began to form
a ,.oological garden in a small way. It was fitted up
in the rear of the building on Independence Square.
Among other live apecimena there was an eaKle, over
whose cage was this inacription, "Feed me well, and
I'll live a hundred years." Mr. Peale manipulated
wax with as much skill as he wielded the brush. The
Rev. Man8llS&h Cutler, who visited the museum while
it was still at Third and Lombard Streets, relates the
following anecdote:

.. Immedletely .ner dlnn.r ". called on Hr. PMI. to ... hlJo coli ....
tlonlof palntlngo ond nAturAl curloolU.... We "er. ""nductf'd Into a
room by • boy, wbo told ua Hr. Peale "ould welt on ua In • minute or
two. Be d.ured UJ" huwe.er. to .alk. intu the room " .. here tbe curiam...
tlu wen, And .howed ua. 10DI, narrow .,ot,.,. whicb led Into the room.
I oboened,lbrougb • gl_ wlndo••t my rlgbt hand,. g.ntl.m.n c1010
to m•• ItKndlng with a pencil In on. band end a omoll Iboot of .oo,yln
tb. oth.r, and bll "y" dJr""t.d to tho 0l'pooIle old. or the room, 01
tbough h. weo taking .eme ohJect on hi. 1001)' Ibe.t. Dr. C1ark..n did
not lee thi. mao until h('llltrpved loto the room; but Inltantly turned
.bout, And coUle back, loylntt, • Hr. 1'..1.11 very buay toklng the plctnre
or ..m.thl,,@: wllh bll peneU. W.,,1lI Itep back Into Ibo utber room,
and WM.Jt till hfl II at.letlure.' W~ returned through the .ntry; but u
'A"8l"otflred the room we DIet Mr. Pl'&le coming to DI. The duetC'r.tarted
back in IIItollbhment, and cried ou~' Mr. Peltle, bow I.lt pc:.4llJle 1011
Ihuuld g.' ont or the other room to mNt UI ho.. ?- Hr. 1'<o0le Im,l""
and Mid, ·1 h••• Dot been In tbfl alb.r room for 10DII tim•.' I No r .aid
Dr. ClarklOn. I Did 1 Dol lee ),ou there this moment with your peacH
ADd hory?' • Why do you think you did?' ..ked 1'..1.. • Why do I
tblnk I did?' replied Dr. ClarklOn. • I ..w you th... Ir I .o.r eaw you
in my Ute.' I Well: RaJ. Peal•• I Jet u. go and 11M.'

.... When We return.f."d wo found the man Blanding a. before. It ... a
pl.ce or woxwurk which Mr. Pule had JlIltllnllhed. In whIch he had
lak.n a IIbn... 01 hlm..lr."

1\1r. Cutler aays of the collection,-

.. Th. wanl or tb. room w.... ""YOred with poIntlngo, bolh portrait
and billone. Under 0 Imall gallery bll n.tu ....1eurIOlIU...re Kr'rangod
In" mOlt romanUc and 8mullng manner. There "".11I a mouod of eM.rtb,
conll.lerobly railed olld covered with green turf, from whlcb a bumber
of t.... ucendod &Ild bratlched out In dlll.ront dJroctlODL On the d••
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dl!ll1 of lhll moaad .... a 1,11&11 tblckel, Ind JllIt below It aa artillelal
puDd; 00 lh. oLb.r lid. a number of h..". and omall roeklof dllr.renl
kiD~" collocl..t Crom dllferool partl of lb. earlh. Al tb. Cool of the
lIlOUod ....ro bol.. dUIf. aDd the eartb Ibro...n 0p. to Ibow lb. dllr.rent
kfndo or c..'.-ocb.... coal. marl, ele. ,-wbleb be had oollllCtod Crom
nriuol paTtI; ,,1110 urr. aDd mluerall. Around the pond "'A' a beach,
on .hlch ...... • zbll.Jlt~ a flue UlJOnUlf'nt of ahel1., tortlN, (roga, Ilardi,
....t......oIt.. , ole. In tbe pood ...... 0011",,1100 or ftoh. wltb Iholr Iklno
ItDfffd. water-.rowl, l'Q("b u gM"M', duck, ClaD_, heron.. etc., all bavlng
11>, OPI'S"'o" oC ur•• fur Ib.lr 110101 ...." admlraM,)' preoenod. 00
lbf muuDd were .urb bird... comolUo)1 walk un the ground, etc."

Bot the great curiosity that attracted all Philadel
phia to the museumJBOme years later, was the skeleton
of the mammoth. Peale got the fint informalion
about the discovery of this skeleton in 1785. The
fif:lt bones were brought to him by Dr. Browne, for
the purpose of making drawings of them. Mr. Peale
often gazed on these drawings, and thought what a
,grsnd thing it would be to procure au entire skeleton.
The OCC8llion, so long wi8hed forJ presented itself in
the autumn of 1799. In digging a marl-pit in the
vicinity of Newburgh, on the river HudBOn, 80me
workmen came upon many bonea of extraordinary
size. Peale, learning of the discovery through the
newspapersJ proceeded to the spot and 8ucceeded in
obtaining a collection of bones. Some portions of
the 8keleton were wanting, and artificial ones had to
be substituted. The bones collected belonged to more

• than one animal, and after completing the first 8kele
ton it waB found that a 8econd might be put together.
This waa done by Rembrandt and Raphael Peale, who
took this second skeleton to England in 1802. They
failed to Bell it there, and brought it back to thi8
country in 1803. In honor of the finishing of the
second mammoth a collation was given within the
cavity of the skeleton to twelve gentlemen. Thi8
original feaat was the subject of a long article in the
PortfolioJ in which all the toasts, many of them witty,
..ere giTen, .. well aa a long poem written for the
occaaion.

Peale had many warm friend8 and admirers, and
after the removal of the Legislature from Philadel
phia they exerted them8elves on his behalf to obtain
the use of a vacant portion of the Stare-Hou8e. By
an act P88Bed on the 17th of March, 1802, Mr. Peale
..aa authorized to occupy the east room of the lower
ltory (now known as the Independence Hall) and all
the upper stories. He establi8hed his mU8eum in the
!!eCond ItOry. Additions to the curi08ities on exhibi
tion were constantly madeJ and Mr. Peale 8pared
neithtr pain8 nor money to make the museum worthy
of the public patronage. Until 1806, the place was
open to visitors during daytime only, owing to the
difficully of lighting large room8 with the ordinary
lamps and candles in use at that time. In that year
the proprietor gave notice that the museum would be
lighted twice a week with patent lamps and candles
eqoal to the light of two hundred and twenty ordinary
lampe of candles. These evening exhibition8 were
generally well attended, for, in addition to their being
an accommodation to the general public, there waa

alwaY8 BOme novel feature introduced to make the ex
hibitions more attractive. In thi8 Mr. Peale was as
8i8ted by his BOns,-RubensJ Franklin, and Titian
Peale. They gave lectures and experiments in chem
istry, phil080phy, exhibition8 of the magic lanternJ
philosophical fire-works. electric experiments, and
other entertainment.ll, scientific and instructive.

CharlCll WilBOn Peale and Titian Pttale, 88IIisted by
-- Fenton and James Griffith, were the taxidermists
of the museum. In 1809J Mr. Peale commenced a
collection ofstuffed monkeysJ dreBlled as human beingsJ
and engaged in BOme of the occupations familiar to
man. The fint exhibition represeuted a poet and a
painter, with another individual sitting for his por
trait in the arti8t'8 studio. Others followed, and in
each new group 80me comical effect was obtained.
Monkey8 were represented as engaged in the variou8
tradCll, and the contrast between their grave occupa
tion8 and their mi8chievous faces and ridiculou8 at
aititudea was extremely amusing. Peale's monkey
tradesmen Jive in the memory of many an aged Phila
delphian.

80 many 8pecimens had been added to the museum
that the place was crowded, and there were many
duplicates. Rembrandt Peale added to this surplu8
8tock a collection of natural curiositiesJ which he
purchased from James SavageJ and he proceeded to
BaltimoreJ where he established a museum and gal
lery of fine arts in Holliday Street. In JanuaryJ
1818J the "Great Bea-Serpent" was exhibited at
Peale's Museum. Thi8 monsterJ captured in the
month of September of the preceding year off the
coast of Mllllllachusetts, had been submitted to the
examination of the Linnlllan Society ofNew England,
and by it named &OliopM" Atlanticul. J. R. Peniman
painted a grand picture of the capture of the sea
8erpent, and this pictureJ nineteen feet in length by
nine feet in height, was added to the treasures of
the mU8eum. Another sea-monster-a "devil-fi8h,"
twelve feet long, fifteen feet broad, and weighing two
thousand pound8-was exhibited at the museum in
1823. Occasionally the place was opened to other
exhibitions besides thOlle of natural curi08itiCll.
Thus, in 1820, the" Pandean Band," con8i8ting of a
8ingle performer, an Italian named Signor HeleneJ
who played on five different in8truments at the 8ame
time, was engaged. He was certainly a living curi
08ity, if not a "natural" one, for by ulling his hand8J
elbow8, and knee8, he managed to play on the Italian
violaJ the Turki8h cymbal!', aDd the tenor drumJ
while he blew into a 8et of pandean pipes thrust into
hi8 waistcoat, and by wagging hiB head tinkled the
Chinese be1l8 fixed thereon as a sort of helmet, pre
8enting a grotesque rather than arti8tic appearance.
The" orchetltra-man OJ has long ceased to be a curiosity,
but at that time he drew well.

The art gallery connected with Peale's Museum
contained principally portrait.ll painted by C. W. Peale
him8elfJ and by hi8 BOns at a later date. They will be
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treated under their proper head in our chapter on
art.

Peale's Museum was abaorbed into the Philadelphia
Museum Company, which W88 incorporated by act of
the Legislature in February, 1821. The corporlltors
were Pierce Butler, Raphael Peale, Rembrandt Peale,
Coleman Sellers, and Rubens Peale,-all of whom,
except Butler, being members of the Peale family.
It was organized on the 14th of March, 1821, and the
trustees were Pierce Butler, Profetlllor Robert Patter
80n, Zaccheu8 Collin8, Coleman Sellers, and Ruben8
Peale. The company establi8hed a series of 8cientific
lecture8, to be iIIu8trated by articles in the po88et1llion
of the company. Thi8 was a good plan to diffu8e
knowledge in the mOBt entertaining manner. These
interE'sting lectures were delivered by the following
gentlemen: On Mineralogy, Dr. Gerllrd Tro08t j Zo
ology, Thomas Say; Comparative Anatomy, Dr.
Richard Harlan; Phy8iology, Dr. John D. Godman.
The con8ervator in zoology was Titian Peale, and the
manager Rubens Peale. Charles Wilson Peale de
livered a lecture on Natural History, in 1828. In
1828 the museum was removed to the Arcade, where
it remained until 1838.

On the 4th of July of that year the PhiladE'lphia
Museum building, at the northeast corner of Ninth
and Sansom Streetl<, W88 opened for exhibition. The
museum was SUppo8ed to have outgrown the accom·
modations for the 8torage and exhibition of the col
lection at the Arcade. As early aa Dec. 22, 1835,
leave W88 given to the Museum Company, which was
incorporated in 1821, to change its cllpitalso that five
hundred shares of two hundred dollal'll each should
he dividE'd in value into one thouMand ahares of one
hundred dollars each. This would only have been a
change without increase of capital. But permiSt<ion
waM given ·to increase the number of sharE'S to four
thouaand, which would swell the capital to four hun
drE'd thou.and dollal'll. In the act it was declared
that no part of the mUlieum should be sold excE'pt I
duplicates. With the increased stock and in an en- I

larged spirit of enterpril!e the managE'rs of the mu
seum undcrtook the erection of a splendid building.
It W88 two stories in height, E'aeh with "ery lofty ceil
ings. The length was two hundred and thirty-eight
feet, nearly three-quarters of the squllre, E'xtelldillg
from Ninth toward Eighth Street. The width was
seventy feet. The SE'colld story ran over all. The
first !Story extended back to an incloMed portion cut I
off from the main building, an apartment by itllelf I
which wa.~ called the lecture-room. It had its sepa- I
rate entrancE', and the ticket-office, etc., on 8anllom i
StrE'et, and ran eastward toward a square pa.~sage and I

gateway, which ran to and connecled with an alley
of about twenty feet in width E'xtl'nding ellMtward
from Ninth Street, /lnd on the north side of the mu
8eum building. This alley separated the mUMeum
from the rear end of bui Idings of Chestnut Street, the
principal of which was Cook's CirCUM, afLcrward Bur-

ton's National Theatre. The first story of the build·
ing was reached by the doorway on Ninth Street. It
was appropriated on the opening for the use of Duoo's
Chinese Museum, a very fine collection, which hid
been made by Nathan Dunn, merchant, durinp; a loog
residence in China. This exhibition W88 a life-like
representation of Chinese men and women in their
proper costumes and engaged in their businellll, social
avocationI', and amusements.1

The second Iltory was approached by a spacious
stairway. The long room was of sufficient height to

admit of a gallery all round it near the wallll. Io the
middle of the tIoor, mounted upon a high pedestal,
was the Ilkeleton of the great mammoth, an elephaot,
other animals and objects, extending from the froot

-- - ---- ---
lID Ihe" BiAlo.y or Cl,..IDul 81......1,.. by Cuper Souder, Jr, 10 Ih"

rollowlDI d_rl,,'InD of DnoD'. Chln_ M_um:
"The colll'CliuD woo wonderfully com"lele. rlnl, Ihe... w.re IIf.-ol..

and ur.-Iiko wax tI,;" ..... whh-b ""prNeD'ed e••.,. onler uf tb. ChiD..
from Ih. blind I"'gar to Ih. moadoria or Iho tlnl e.... Th_Spr.
w.... oil dr......xactly oo tb. origlDoloo d....... olld 011 we... p.....lll-.l I.
the eserclle or Ihelr r8llpectlf'8 vocllotlonl. Tbe bnge roum ill whicb tb.
oollectlon w....xhILU.....1"'·u filted up with eumpartmeut.ln wbich ...ere
rrprNelitt'd (,'1110...'""e'a. CIJlu.e ..,Ion, ChllleN t:hamwn, Chin.,
work"'(lpe, CJJiuPlie Itorn.. anll Cblnt"H If"1111'1.... An tbeee Wt"rt! appro
pri"te-I, forntell ..l, Dot wtth .Mll1tt"d .bama, in lh. WR1 or tooll, fbtu""
efc., Lut wilh ft'l"1 lulMtalillal arlle.... wblcb wefft made In Chin&. ADd
which at that munn,"t bad th~lr couoterparb In the bou.. and ,bopl

of Ih. C.I..r1.I.. Tbo", woo a ...Moel of CDrluD.ly.wroDlhl fD'nIlD....
ODd 10 ,..hllh a p"rty "f billb gunroDloDI uOId,,'" .. lib Ih.i, ocribft,
etc., were I'nl(pgt"d tn tbe dJ"C"ulilou of 110mB bllaJUNI matter.. The

...SPD Dumdarllli werfl ...11 cI.d to tbe Iplendld emLnJlcJerrd prmeatl

ur Ih.lr order, Alid Ihe ~l'ICIIVIITe ,'oIO.Ogo. wODld leach Ih. riaI'o.
huw to ~1.IiIlIlDI.h Ih. d,ll"ereul ~nd.. 01 oOlel...o by lho "nlu. of the
bUUon on til .. top of thp ClIp. C1011f1 to ""here tbe I ...·.e DI"D w.re JD
ooullcil wllu1d III' a I{t"unp of Ihelr ..iTt·., with tbelr lillIe rt'et p.orpluc
o"t rrom Ib.lr oml.ruld.",d .kl,I., Mild (Ihe win.) lokllli 1_ IUI"'h..
out of tiny porcehdll CI1)* ""hUe th..ir IllnJ. "'ere engttlt'd In dllCUMliug

the ntr"irs of thu ("ClllrKI now..,., klllidum.

I. Th~ IttUA.kt't'per WILl lwhtud hll counter, JUlt u be wu to be MPh in
the tIotrtellJ 111 Cautun, alld ,,-Ith rollA or rt'al ,ilk upon the ab.h... or hll

Ihop. A ta"-Dy·~ktllllrd cnltllllf,t'r wa. reprNt'nted DlKkh,a.r hll If.lfOoo
t1uu or gooda; a ch.'rk ,,"Iut llllllly at hll delle. lD"kll1(( eut' I... ill hiM IJouk.

",..lth the aid of a l'IlIllPI'II·llair »l:U1cll Rud "Itlck or IndiA luk; alwKgRr
"'&8 *Jllcillng KlnlMi tilt:! wKII. ""fOre arlorned with ""Iatt mltslDl1 from
CUlIrIlCIUI, altd B. l:lIln..ee sture WHI dil'pillyed to the Ufe. In IhEl UMrroW

BI..rIDlt'ut ,,'hich rt'llrl'8..nh~1 11'(1 Opell Mtref't wpre coollt.. trotting aJ~IDI

,,"ilia tM)D1C luxurluus hllllvtdURIIUJIIPlldN:l til a "ItAdat.n-eb...lr' frolll '--m
uon pult.. i tile Chl1lf'fl8 l'IlIUH YiU Uf'1l Ill)"lng hie tnt,de upon the "llllb'

or a cUlllollIer lu til ... upeu air i thflilineralllt tlukf'r WIUI Illm_"tn.- hh, tire

to CuUln.leUI'.· o)M-rltlluul upnu a cra("kt'd dlul,er-vut i an ancient colll·leE

.H. lJUtly upun a dliDUIgt"d Mime; alld t'Yt'I1 thl:' hOlllmll1l who .p-1I111I hil

ellttrll I.f,· 11pllll" fntil ,.kln- on tile C~ntA.ln U.ivl'r WIUI rrprel'lentt"tl , ,,"ith

lIil4 wll" MUti hltl IltrJI~ OIIt'II, un l"'ard "' rflMIlJt"'t laken fruUl the rtvttr by

&lr. Dunn, ""itll IIIl ill rlt'tt1 ftxlUrp811.ud Bl'pnrttlUanl'OscoDlpl.IO BY"U to
til'" ~IIUf\1 ,,"lakb WMB lit"l1 tu thu younK RIUJlhiLiuUI C"'IUlllh,lw to kt'f'p
them KfluR' ill CutU' of a f\ulldt'll dip in lh~ rh·~r. TLIt~re w~r~ DIud..), of

ChillPIIl.' hUll""'''', It-ml,lt·'', Illid~I·I. lKIKI"", war Junke, et(".; prKCIIt.·..1a,:ri ...
l:UltlltHIIIlIVIt'UWlItli jll..t "8 lilt·, hlul heou ua.·d II,)' (';hiu8$8 hual.n.lulf'D
rill" hlllltll'l"dtl uf ,)'t"M.rll i Chilwllo WI'IIPO ,ns 01 wKr. Chinese cull.e. ChiuNe

JdulJol, t'hlllt'",e LAI~lk ... ; 11.1 I'lhurt t',. ..r}'lhill~ 1lI.lle Ily the Chim!"de or uAed

by tJlI"m "KII IIH're lu 1111 full Ilrllllllrtiulla, or, U too unwlddy, It .....
nprl"&cIJIPd I,y mlld.,I., "h" ClllhwlilJIJ ....1 Y~ry altnacll"f' rur aeYeral
p'tt.ll,.'IU.I til" 1'lltll"'1I1 WK,PI tUCf8HII..d u1 the prt'M'1Il:8 uf. ("011111" of raj

(';h1I1Rlllt'U III their URI h"fl (;UlttUU11', 0118 of wbuJU WIf.,I a clt:lrkly gt'utle·

mau, whu u!'Oed to wrth~ th~ lIum.... of vlllltutH UPl'U .. cart! III Cll1l1e18
ChRr&<.'It'I'1I "I lilt' C(lllllhll'N\111l1l uf R IhtlHu)( a ht'ad. Hid ltrotlu:"r (.bin.
DI,nl WHII a DIU ..idMII, ""11" Will wllnt to t.li1JCOUnl8 the w ...t .bumlu..ltle
IitrMiu. 11IMt Wtorl:" ("\·t"r I)rodul"t:"u 'Iy a 'qIlM,,'kIDI human "ful~ alld AD

1llslnUU"llt \\'hkh .et'wed to lJe a .CI"UIMI bt'tw~en .. burdy·guroy and a

plantaHoll lJaIlJo."
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to the back, and leaving the centre of the grand hall tation or two to make a little variety. Theee "levy"
&Ie of other obetructionl. The natural hiltory col- concertll were given at a period when timee were hard
lec:tion, animall, beaatll, birds, etc., were placed in and money W&l not very plenty, and people were di..
alco,..,lighted from the many windowl on the north pOled to economy. They were cheap and attractive,
and IOUth lidee. The gallery Boors were IU8tained because they were generally well conducted. The pro
OD the top of the C&I88 of the alcoves. There were feeaional performers were personl of experience, the
euea allO in this part of the building between the amateurs who were singers u8ually pOlllellCld good
windOM, but not 80 deep &I on the main Boor. A natural voices and knew something about music, and
fiDe landscape acene filled np the extreme end of the the instrumental performers were quite respectable in
hall from gallery to ceiling. The profile department, their efforts.
a most attractive and popular adjunct of the mU8eum After a struggle of about six years the Philadel
from the time of itll being in the State-Hou8e, W&I phia MU8enm W&l unable to maintain itllelf longer.
arranged for taking silhouettes about the middle of The fine collection of objects of natural history, the
the north gallery. Portraitll of the old Peale collec- largest in the country, W88 sold and di8persed. Bar
tiOD, two or three hundred in number, were arranged Dum lecured a portion of them for hill collection in
along the {rontll of the galleries. The arrangement New York and for hi8 museum in Philadelphia.
"111 attractive. The collection had never been Ihown Other curiOlities went to Baltimore, Boston, and other
to such advantage, but, unfortunately, the enterprise cities. An effort W88 made to continue the better
Will not 8ucce8llfuJ. The lot had been taken up from pomona of the Peale collection in the old M880nic
Iuac Brown Parker on a heavy ground-rent. The Hall in Chestnut Street, and to exhibit such curiOli
building is eaid to have COlt one hundred and thirty ties &I had been saved in connection with theatrical
thoasand dollars. While the patronage would have performances. The Academy of Fine Arts, or Peale's
been liberal enough in a situation where the expenlHlll Museum Theatre, WIUI opened by John Befton & Co.
were not 80 heavy, they were not sufficient to keep up in August, 1846, and closed in July, 1847.
either of these collection8. At first the visitors were The whole building at Ninth and Sansom Streetll
very considerable in' number, but when local curiosity now became de.,oted to public use. The lecture-room,
had been fully eati8fied, the ordinary run of busine8ll something like that in a medical college, the leCturer
Will not 8nfficient to keep up the establillhment. standing on a platform below the 8pectators, they
Dunn'8 collection W88 the fil'llt to yield. After two lIeated in ri8ing benches up to the ceiling, W88 oceu
or three years it W88 removed to London, with prom- pied for many purpOles. The genial Signor Antonio
iAe that it 8hould be returned in a few years. It W88 Blitz, magician and ventriloquist, popular with old
believed that Mr. Dunn intended to bequeath it to and young, held the place for his winter exhibitions
the city of Philadelphia lUI a free mU8eum. But for many years. Other performers of various kind8,
financial difficulties intervened, and the design W88 elocutionists, vocali8t1l, musicians, orators, and lee
not accomplished. The Chinese collection WRI ra- turers, on week-daY8, alternated on SundaYI with cler
moved abont 1842-48. The lower room, thence famil- gymen and religioul congregations. The well-known
iuly known RI the Chinese MU8eum, although no Francill Fauvel Gouraud attempted here to teach lome
museum W88 there, W&l thrown opeu for use for ba1l8, hundred ladies and gentlemen" the art of memory,"
concerti, public meetings, exhibition8, etc. Peale's and failed, 88 many of them declared, miserably.
museum, in the upper story, had a longer tenancy. Monster ball8 on behalf of the Catholic benevolent
After the novelty had ceued and the receiptll had institution8 on St. Patrick's Day, with a few after-dem
begun to falloff seriou8ly, the managers inatituted onltrations, cl08ed out the 8eason ofgayety which com
additional attractions in the shape of cheap concerts. menced about the beginning of November, and led
Norton, the trumpeter, MI'll. Watllon, and Mrs. Bailly off about that time with the grand fancy costume ball
were principal attraction8. After them came the of the Maennerchor, 8ucceeded by balls under the
'ShawB,-Rosina (afterward MI'8. Charles Howard I aU8pice8 of fire companies, military companies, and
and MI'll. Harry Watkins, actress), Mary (afterward I other organization8. All the great public meetings
Mrs. Fogg, afterward Mrs. Krollman), Josephine came to be held 88 matter of course iu the Chinese
(afterward Mrs. RnMell and Mrs. John Hoey), and Museum, which WIUI the popular, but not accurate,
David T. Shaw. Prices came down. The Norton & name given to the whole building. The Franklin
WatBon concerts were fifty cents admiIl8ion,-twenty- In8titute held its annual exhibition8 there, occupying
five centll to the museum and twenty-five centll for .both room8 and making a temporary apartment for
the music. The Shaw concerts fen to twenty-five the display of 8tove8, grates, and machinery out of
centll. At a later day "levy" concerts were given in the alley on the north, which being fioored and
the museum and in the hall of the Chinese Museum. boarded over with a temporary roof made a long,
The programmes were of immense length, sometimes nlU'row gallery. The Horticultural Society held itll
having upon them thirty-five pieces, including marches annual fioral IlhoW8 in September aud October. Po
by br&lll banda, serious and comic songs, quarfetll, litical meetings by all parties were held in the firet
chorl1l«ll, Yiolin and piano 110108. with oerhaps a reci- and 8econd Btoriea.
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It was in reference to thi8 exhibition that Cobbett.
wrote thia very proper rebuke:

. -- I -- -
It. was estimated that from three to four thou88nd , rll(bt old.. o"erwb.l..ed ..Ilb 1lIM'O.....d .-17 10 falal,lb. ktal( ...-.

persona could find standing·room in the Chinese lag leaderly .1 her.
"Ileeood II tbe -«old oa w1I1cb be e",,,,,,,Ied, w1I.....poa til.

Museum apartment. The upper story, upon floor and I kIDS"IllDd"la flail TI•• uflbe l(allIoU 1Ielb.. bla II ••rI__ 1dI
gallery, had room for five or six thoulland. There I k~.ltb ••raola"'Jooa.baDd ....d.JlI1'JoNIooklatIMolb 011
were frequently held important conventiona and con- , \be Iide or the I1IlIIotlae otaodo tbe e"",...\loaer. p..pared do hJo

I 1847 h Wh
o • 1 . ' duly.

grlllllles. n t e Ig nationa conventIOn met "Wh.n \belaol oIp.ll. gina, tho \ll'l..crl__ hll f.... lIt. " .....

there and nominated Zachary Taylor and Millard 1&71 bl....lf oa tbo blodl••ho.. b.1o _red. Th. os_tloa.r lb••
Fillmore for President and Vice·President of the I luml IDd prepareo to do blo duly. and. wben tb. leCOad oIeaallo ct.,.a,
U 't d Stat Th d b t b 't' f tb. pxpcuUoo.r dropo the kolfe aod ,,"en Ibe bead from the body la

Dl e 69. e gran anque y CI luna 0 'one IeCODd. Th. bead falll la • bukel••Dd tb. llpo, .blcb .... aNt red,
Philadelphia to the returned volunteen from Mexico turn blae. Th••bol. II perfurmed to Ibe life. '" aD laTloible mac:biDe,

took place in the muaeum room, July 24, 1848. The wltbout .a1 perceptible "'1&000.

celebration of the arrival of the .. Cit of GlftIl ow" "Made by tbe IInl Italian .rUoI. of Ibe .....e of Colamba. The work-
y g I maDoblp b.. lHoeD .dmlred I,y \be _ pror-.l JDdI" .11........... It ....

Iteamahip. a fine affair, took place there Jan. 11. , beea _no
18iH. The last grand occasion upon which thill build- " ••• Tb. proprlelon ba..bl, hope ror 11M eaeoar&ll"m.atof \b. pal>

ing was employed was the great con80lidation ball I II., .. nothIDs"h.1I be .Antlag OD tbolr part .....nd.r Ibo osblbJtioa
pI_10K and IftU.ractorr 10 \belr palro....

and banquet, March 11, 1854. In lllllll than four .. PrI.... tbroe ohllliap. Chlldrea balf-prioe. ~o be _a &081111_

montha lifter thi8 time the building was in aahea, the la \be morolal till olae.~ nll(bL"
f1amllll having been communicated from the National,
Theatre immediately north of it. which took place
July 5,1854. laue Brown Parker, the original owner
of the ground, as well as that north of it, occupied' .. Tb. qallo or ........00. tb. calaDlaJated A.utoJaeu..... \b...........
by the theatre, had become repoaaeaaed by aheriff' .ll1Ier, es..p~ lOme rnerool BaSII.bm.a. ~ba~ ad".aced ••bIlUn. la

th. AmeriCio ••0". D.n I eY.r .baaed ber m.morr' It .... 110& I
aalllll upon his mortgages. He held the vacant Iota I -thoo'" It ... aD Bbl(lIlbma_lh.t .at otr ber head••ad beoprtllkW

for 80me yean, and 80ld them finally to the Butler I her prIII.ob .lIh blood. oa • lip haa, o.,er tb. pabllc road. It_
Houae Hotel Company which erected a grand build- ,OOt I that I1IIIIotiDecI ber baobaad. la .a .a.........n••"orr da.1', f .....
. d' N.' h ti Ch S I aloe In tb. roornlog till aloe at all(bl, for "'. dJTPnloa of fb. cltIu...
lng, exten 109 on IDt rom estnut treat to ' of Pbllad.JphIL"
Sansom. along Chestnut to the full width of the Na-
tional Theatre lot, along Sausom to the extreme east i A muaeum, which for many yean enjoyed a high
boundary of the muaeum property, which they fiu- I degree of popularity. was opened, in 1807, at No. 48
iahed and opened for guests for the fint time on t.he Market Street, by Jes8e Sharplel!ll. As hia collection
13th of February, 1860, and called the building the increased, he ~dverti8ed extenaively, giving a list of
Continental Hotel. the principal wax figures and curiOllities on exhibi-

Daniel Bowen came to Philadelphia in 1790, and i tion. This list. in 1813, comprilled forty-seven item..
1

opened a wax-work exhibition and museum of paint- --- - ------
iDgB and curiOBitiea. In 1795 he took hia collection 1 Adnrtl.....al of 1813:

to Boeton, where it became the foundation of the "llU8EUIl oJ' WAX J'IGUBJ:8,
Columbian MUlleum. He gaTe as one of hia reasona "HUUUL AIlD "CIUIIIQ,I,L OU..08I71",

for this removal H a desire to avoid a continued com- , ".t\bl Whltl HODII, IIArket8t_l,oppoolto\be.".adof\b. 3_7
"Kark.t.

petition wi th my particular friend Charles W. Peale. I .. ~bll m_m hal blla Impro.,ed.Dd ClDaoldorab17 lacreaeed b7 lb.
a diatinguished arti8t of Philadelphia." Bowen'a, addition of. allDlberofn•• 11111-. palatl......tc:. Abaadoo_ 0 .......

BOBton Muaeum was burned twice. After the aecond like.I"" • oompliia llletrl...J ....hlo•• wllb .,.tlool". pbllooopblc:a1
.ppa....ln.. b.. blea added to \be eolloetioa.

dil!88ter, about the year 1810, he came back to Phila- "\. Baron Troa.k, luaded wI\b II",ty"lPt pon..... oIlroa,la til. d..._
delphia, where he resided until hia death. in 1866, at' ' gena or lI"lIdobUrl(.
the extreme age of ninety-six yean. He was a native .. 2. 811 ExcelleD.)' J.... lladJooa. Preold.DI of \b. Uulted 8&ateL

"3. N.poleoo Boo.parte. Emperor of J'raoCl.
of Muaachuaetta, and had IMlrved in the privateer .... Ferdloand VII .• Kiol of 8pa1o.
.. Providence" during the Revolution. While on "6. The p......t Pope of Rom•.
board of that veasel he was taken priloner and carried .. II! Gollalh of Gath, .nd Da"ld, .rmed wllb • IlIal( ....d .tooL

"7. Colnmbll" tb. dloco"e..r of AmerlC&.
to England, where he was confined for lOme time in "I. Th. CoanecUcut.Dd Iloo"'a Beaotl..
a priaon. "8. The lI.tbodi", Beao".

A shamelllllll exhibition was announced on the 21st "10. Gea.r.1 Braddock, .bo r.1I n.... P1t&obu......
"II. III.. Palae.

November, 1794, in the following curiOUI advertiae- I U 12. Thelorlot M.......I dloco".red b1 Pbanob'l daalbtor.
ment: "13. Th. ImDlOrta1 Wublolloa. \be r.ther of blo Oooalr7. III ftIll

I anlform••",.oecl .Ith 1I0••rl b1 t.o fe...10 IIl11nl np_tl... LIb
"EXHIBITION 01' J'IGUBJ:8 IN l'OMPOSITION AT FULL orty .ad Fam•.

LENGTH, Coroer of Ilocood .od Callo.hlll 8Ir...ta,.t thl 1110 "U. Thl Lloo blt••en tbe flit ot Wuhlogtoo.
fIf the BIadI: B.r. "16. AIlll1ro Ihowlol tbe mnlel... ete~ of the b..- bodJ.

"The Iatl klol( of 'raooe, topth.r with bll qu.... taklol ber Iut "16. Tb. bead of JObD th. JIaptIot 00 • cbarpr.
fa...ell of blm 10 \b. temple tb. da1 precodlDI bla .",eeotloo. Tb. "\7. Admiral Vloooaat Nelooa••ho fell at TntaIpr, .tt.oDdId b7 bJa
.bole ... ItrlklalllkOll_ 10 full ltolare, .od dreooed .. Ibe1 .e...t lint lIeotoDaDt .od larKeaa.
tb. tlmL "11. Apalotlog ..p....atln, the good IIaaarltaD. A aaII.-tlb two

·'Th. klag to~ted .. mDdIDl, b.. q-.. oa ber ka_ by bll ' ....... ob< ..... aDd two ta1IL
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111 1816 the enterprising proprietor exhibited the
pictl1re, by Boudet, of the death of M~.-Gen. Rosa,
U who fell in the aUaok on Baltimore, the 12th of last
September."

"II. Othello ltabbl"g »••mo"&,-Iak." from 8bakap.re.
om. Th. Godd_ of Lon, ...Itb two do.....
"II. An .1 1 Cbln_ Parada, wltb lwo banclaom. Obln_ Iadl...
"ft. A po"p p.....ntlng Be"",l_ t.mpted by Vlrt"e a"d Vice:
"23. Abo" Ibo lngln pe",pecthe tbe pri"clpal bulldlnp and c1t1...
"it. J_pb Bonaparla, KI"g of 8pat".
"II. Hla II.J-17 GPo..,e IlI~ pr_nt KI"g of hgland.
"211. Dr. Luob and tb. Phllad.lpbia Beau17.
"27. The Lillie Bean17 a"d ber Sleeping Sliter.
"28. General Porter, aupported "y hla w.lt.r. The India" tbrowl"g

~"lomlb.wk.

"~. Foar Pal"tlnp, .......Iy: 1II0.."t V..,,~IIlI, Battl. of Trafalgar,
til. Burning of th. 'Pblladelphia' frigate, ."d CoI"mblll' Flm La"dlna
I.a America.

"iIO. In th. "",,"d room, on the left band, I_d the dlll".re"t 11a'"
.....tI... with tbe oolora.

"31. The Pu".ral of Admiral N.IIo". IUrrou"ded by Boldte",.
":l2. The Jorlal Datcbmen o~.r their gl_ a"d cardl.
•n A B.gpr and th. Oeneroo. Llltle Boy.
"M. Hia E"celle"cy Pr..lde"t Waablngton and the nnerabl. BanJa-

alo ""'oklln.
"35. WUllam Penn, fo.."d.r .od lI",t aonmor of Pe"llI7lYanlL
"38.. lira. N_U", ...Ith ber oJ" chlldre" aiD". blrtb.
"37. All Aulo_to.. Tumbler.
"3ll. Th. Pblloaoph..... druaad I" Llack.
" •• Tb. TeJllple of th. 1,,~laIbl.Lady.
"to. O'Brlen IIc<Jool. the lri.b Otant, weighing .n." bundred

pond..
"&1. A eon of Hibernia, fourt••n y.n old, and IIx feet rollr loch..

ID briCbL
"&2. ll.adame Bonaparte, oonaort of Napoleon.
"&lI. A 00"""" 1Ik..._ of tbe pblloaopber Richard 1'01....11.

IIA.L80 TO .. RD,

"1100 roar DI~ Ylctorl.. of

.. CAnAl•• Bl.TLLt »ao.A.TtJa, "o.~ .a.Kn a.u••UDCIK,Ill. a.uparen& canft&,
"From tbe great n"",ber of peno... wbo ban fraqueuted thla
__, .nd thalr ~tedmaru of approbatlon, tl,e proprietor \Iat
II" Ill_If that the Impronmentl mad.. and 1$\11 mulug, ...1lI lin
cn-I IlIltll\llctlou.

"Th••_81 ill opan from 8 o'clock In th. morning till 10 o'clock In
tIIlonnJng.

- .lcImllllon. t6 ta. Obll4non, li~ c.atl.
.. Prolli. tak." cI fl1lDlocL"

Abert......, of 1818:

" WASBINOTON MUSJ:UlI,
.. AX» GAL-U.,. or J'AI5'f'I.caa,

"In tile Iarre, a .... brick bnlldlag I" Mark.t Street, third door below
....ndStrM&.
~Th. Iale adcllllon I"

II wu 8'J'.A.'l'Uu, P&JlftIW8I, A.KD ....'!'~ CfD"a10llIftD,

-Illded to the form.r. mak.. aiarp oollactlo",-euch u th. proprietor
loltt.. bl_If ...111 botb .tJef7 "nd gratify tb. ~lllton. Tb.re are
01.. dlll'lIDInt roo",", ...blcb oon\aln th. clllI"erent artIcl...

.. 0". BVJI1)IID .Io1ID nrrT ft.lofllU Dr "'AS.
• Boo.. No.6 ODuWn. the J!VllP of Ge".ral Moreeu, ...bo Jol"ed tb.

Ilaporor of ll_ia apIDit Bo"apart...fter be "'u .. d.-dfblly
"""nded by a cannon-ball, and In th••ct of being born. off tb. 1I.ld of
~ttl. by ,,"0 greaacllen. B. 1.1 cI...-d In the uniform of a PnIoeIan
lIonen1. m. thl,b-bo"e Ia plainly to be leen, lo,etb.. wltb th. artal7
crval.; bl. counleDa"ce ."hlbltlng tb. pallid bue of d~, th.
woond reproHnU"g th. "atnra!~""; ble fa~orlte aida-da-calllp,
Boron KDI1Iak_. dllplorlng th. m!afort"ne of bl. pneral. A eoldler
w.llerIncln hla blood, bla h.-d _$l.recI by a ....aou·ball. which .,,
_ to Ylew til. Internal pan of the bead lacerated. .All of whkb ....
a_ted with the gnoateet ....toml..1 precillion. Aleo, th. gronp of
General .....enbam (...bo f.n .., New Orl.nl, In th. eagagemen' with
G....a~), after be _ .. dnadl'll1I1 woanclecl by a _non-ball.

In the summer of 1818 there was added to the
museum, .. The Birth of Christ, with a group, and a
picturesque vie\\' of the city of Bethlehem, exhibit
ing two hnndred statues. The Battle of Waterloo
brings to the view of the spectator Beveral thoull&nd
men in armB." The elephant Columbus was exhib
ited in 1819. This animal was eight feet high, aDd
weighed between four thousand and five thousand
pound8. In the winter of the succeeding year, when
he was brought back to the muaeum, he had grown
to be nine feet hil';h, And he weighed 8ix thousand
pound8.

In 1820 the museum contained three hundred wax
8tatUllll, two hundred paintings, three hundred en
gravings, and many valuable curiosities. In May,
1821, was added a reprellentation of the duel between
Commodorea Decatur and Barron, attended by their
8econds, Commodores Bainbridge and Elliott. In
May, 1822, the following living curiosities were ex
hibited: "Bhuwiskanna, an Indian chief, twenty
years of age, double-jointed, and only thirty inches
high j Bita in a bowl, and moves him8elf about with
the aid of two sticks. AI80 a black man turned white;
bom in Virginia; aged Bixty years. Some par1:Al of
his body are spotted like a leopard."

Mr. Adrian, profetlllor of philosophic legerdemain,
gave exhibitionB at the museum in the early part of
the year 1824.

There was a camera obscura fixed on the roof of the
museum, which in clear and fine weather furni8hed
attractive views of the active life at the court-house
jnBt west of it, at the fish-market, at the wharvN, and
in the bUBy street below.

The magic lantern was, at all times, a popular
exhibition with the younger viBitors at the museum.

."d eupported by on. of tbe Infantry. The ball paaoad lbro"gb th..
fro"t of bla ltomach. Th. wo"ud being large. bll entralla ..no oxpoaad
to Ylow...blob .nabl.. tbe b.boldertoJ"d,.the borrld effecto of ...ar;
IIlrronndad witb a "amber of Britllb om..n .."d eoldl......trnek with
hon"Or, a"d IUrprioecl ..t th. 1_ of tbelr pneral. And Fairbanlu, wbo
deltroyed MI. Fall.. and wbo ...11II ."acnted for IL

"Room No.8 conlala. n.rly 0". b""drad palntl"p. IIfteen of ...blch
OOIltaln n ly on. h""drad f••t of _"~1IlI ..cb, and maDy of tbem are
u lule Ung u ""y pal"tlnp I" Am.rlca. Tb.y repreeent battl...
_Ilea, I..ndocapea, .lc.

.. And from th. IUmmlt of tb. OOlldl"g there Ia one of th. ha"d
lOBI.t panoramic ~Iew. III Pbllad..lpblL

.. Boom No.7 oo"taIn. len dtll".re"t placee of a"atomlcal preparatl...
I" wax, nee"led In tho lint Ilyl., ..bleh will be found worthy tbe at
Iantlo" of medical gantlemea a"d oonaofaleun. Aleo .. DumbaI' of
handaom.. palnll"p,-

"I. W.rtmnller'. VOUIlL
"2. OUl' Bathing J'ign.....
"3. Wertmuller'. Wood "' n.
",. Dodet" Bathing J'lp.....
"6. Th. Bandaom. Daa..

" A"d about IIfty olala.. from J'ranee. Tbl.l room 1.26 centl axtra.
.. Prolll.. take" ..nd hancl8umely framocL
.. Tb. m"".om I. hanclaomelyllluminated nery enning....Ith app_

pri..te mnole, and only 26 """Ia; cblldren, 12~ .."IL"
Addltlo". an"on"ced I" 1820: 8amaon aDd 1I.1I1ah. lb. Albl""".

Obarlotte Temple and 1II0ntro~iII., tho I,,~lolbl. Lady, Erumlll, Friar
Bacon. Baron S...de"borg, and ."".....1 Fre"ch. Engllob. and Am.rican
daudlN.
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We have given, at BOme length, the history of the I The building at Twelfth and Market Btreet! could
oldest and principal muaenms, which for many ye&l'll no longer accommodate all who BOught admilBion to
were popular placet! of amUBement. Of minor shows, the popular spectacle, and Ricketts concluded to build
of various descriptions, exhibited for a abort time another circus, where, in addition to the larger seating
only, there wsa a goodly number, especially during capacity, he could give evening performances. He
the earlier part of tbe pretlent century. The itinerant built an amphitheatre at the corner of Bixth and
showman hsa 10lt his importance in this age of rail- Chestnut Btreeta, which wsa opened to the public on
roads and vast combinations; if he exilta, he iB the 19th of October, 1795. The building wsa of •
found attached to some mammoth show, which, under circular form, and wsa ninety-Beven feet in diameter.
the name of "circus," offen to the public a hundred The roof rose from the outer walla, which were
different amusement. combined. Of these early eighteen feet higb, in the shape of a cone fifty feet
cateren for tbe amusement of the good people of higb, wbich wsa decorated at the top with a figure of
Philadelpbia, BOme have been incidentally mentioned a flying Mercury. The centre of the dome, in the
in our cbapter on Mannen and CUltoml. We shall interior, wsa decorated witb a blazing star, from
give, hereafter, a brief record of their tranlient visita, which wsa suspended a cbandelier having a number of
but we wiBh fint to Bay something of that favorite of lights. Tbere wsa a bandeome portico on the CheBt
all Americans, young and oltl,-tbe circUl. nut Btreet front, which wsa the principal entrance,

The fint permanent circUl and maMgll created in and from whence a lobby ran round to what were
Philadelphia wss built in 1785, on Market Street, called the music or proscenium boxes. The ltage
near the Centre House, by Mr. Poole, who claimed was at the south end of tbe building, and wsa large
that he was "the fint American who ever exhibited enough for dramatic performances. The centre of
feats of equestrianism on the continent." Poole could the building wsa appropriated to the ring, and the
perform various dexteroUl feata while riding two boxes ran round this circle in the shape of a hone
hones at full speed,-tlomething too common now to shoe, riling up to eight or nine rows of bencheB,
attract notice, but which wsa deemetl a wonderful act which were divided into boxes and pit. The house
of honemsnship at that time. He had al80 BOme had accommodations for twelve hundred or fourteen
well-trained trick hones. He kept hiB circUl open hundred penous. A coffee-room communicated with
for a little over a year. In 1787, the equestrian Bates, these portioDl of the honae. "Patent" lights were
who had performed in Philadelphia during a transient placed on tbe pillan, and the building, in ita decon.
viBit in 1;;2, came back and rented Poole's building, tions and fixtures, wsa jUltly considered the finest
where he opened a riding-school. amphitheatre in America. John Bill Ricketts, his

Anotberequestrian, the Scotchman, John Bill Rick- son Francis, and Sully were the principal equestrians.
etta, who wsa a pupil of Hughes, of the Blackfriars' Signor Reano, a slack.rope dancer, and IlOOn there
Bridge Circus, London, came to Philadelphia in 1792, after, Spinacuta, a tight-rope dancer, and biB wife,
and erected a buildipg for a riding-llChool at the who rode two hones at full speed, added to the attrac
southwest corner of Twelfth and Market Streeta. tions of the place. The trained horae, Cornplanter,
His success sa a riding-master was such that he ven· could jump over another hone fourteen hands high.
tured to pull down the house and erect a larger one Ricketta performed the dangerous feat of riding two
fitted up sa a circus. This WIUl opened for equestrian hones, each foot placed upon a quart-mug, Bet loosely
performances by dayli~ht on the afternoon of April upon tbe Baddle. Francis Ricketta rode on his head,
12,1793. The price of admission to boxes wsa 7,. 6d., balancing himself on a pint-pot, and, while blind
to pit, 31. 9d. Beven hundred penons were all that folded, dismounted. from his hone, going at full
could by any pouibility be crowded into the estab- speed, picked np a watch, and mounted again_
lishment, and at the inaugural performance the house During the seven months'sesaon that year several
wsa full. Ricketta astonished the audience by riding pantomimes were brought out with excellent BUceeaa.
upon two horses at the same time at full gallop. Ricketts' Art Pantheon and Amphitheatre, 88 it
Master Rickett. and Master Strobel aasisted him. was called, enjoyed ita well-deserved popularity for
The company wsa strengthened by the arrival of Sig- BOme years, but an accident destroyed in a few houl"8
nor Spinacuta, a dancer on the tight-rope, Mr. Mc- the work of many yean. The building wsa burned
Donald, an equestrian and clown, and othen. Gen. down on the 17th of December, 1799, and Ricketta
Washington aasisted in rendering this circus fashion- was totally ruined. The fire originated in a building
able by attending a performance on Saturday, April adjoining the amphitheatre, and which wsa uBed for
22, 1793. If Ricket18' venture proved profitable, he storing scenery and other property. The roof caught
certainly showed himself worthy of the liberal pat- fire, and the fiamlls spread rapidly. In the circU8 a
ronage of the Philadelphians, for, during the Se&80n large audience had aasembled; the usual equestrian
of 1794, he gave benefits for a fuel fund for the dis- pecformances were over, and the acton were dressing
tressed poor of the city, the income of which is still for their parta in the pantomime of II Don Juan,"
used for that purpose. He also gave a benefit for the when the terrible cry of .. Fire I" wsa heard, and
French exiles driven out of Hispaniola. tongues of flame were leen leaping out from the base
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of the dome over the actors' entrance. The terri8ed
audience evacuated the building in haste and confu
Gon, but, happily, without injury. In a short time
the whole dome was in a blaze, aud all hopes ofBaving
the building were given up. The adjoining building,
a fiDe structure originally erected for the Episcopal
Academy, but then occupied by James Oeller's hotel,
was totally destroyed by the flames, and considerable
damage was done to a row of new houses extending
to BaDllom Street. It was the biggest fire that had
ever happened in the city. Rickettll' 10811 was esti
Dlated at twenty thousand dollars,-a large Bum for
the time. The unfortunate manager supposed that
\he bnilding had been set on fire willfully, and he of
fered a reward of one thoUlland dollars for the appre
beoaion of the incendiary; but, upon investigation, it
was ucertained that the disuter was due to the cul
pable negligence of a drunken stage carpenter, who,
baving had occaeion to go into the loft, left his lighted
caudle behind when he came down.

Before these facts were ascertained, some bigoted
people lI&W in the destruction of the circns a judp;ment
of Providence. The last scene of the pantomime
they considered impioUll. It WIl.8 described In the
bills as folloWll: .. The lut Beeue presents the infernal
regions, with a view of the mouth of hell; Don Juan
being rednced by his wickedn888 to the dreadful ne
celBity of leaping headlong into the gaping gulf, in a
mower of fire, among the furies, who receive him on
the points of their burning spears, and hurl him at
once into the bottoml888 pit."

It was Baid that the fire arose in the attempt to de
pict the flames of hell, and th08e saintly people came
to the logical conclusion that the destruction of the
circUll was a judgment. Unfortunately for the moral
eft"ect of their reasoning, it wu shown that the pan
tomime had not even commenced, and the flames,
lighted by a drunken man's carel888neBll, had come
from the roof, not from the pit.

Ricketts attempted to retrieve his 108lltlll, in part at
leut, by giving day performances in the rival estab·
lishment of Monsieur Lailson, whom he found kindly
disposed to help him in his misfortune; but poor
Ricketts was broken in spirit as well u in fortune, he
lOOn gave up struggling against an adverse fate, and
returned to England.

Ls.ilson in 1797 had erected a splendid amphithe
atre at the BOuthwest corner of Fifth and Prune
8treets, which extended as far west as the jail wall.
He opened his establishment on the 8th of April, in
that year, with equestrian exercill8ll and the panto
mime of II Lee Quatre Fils Aymon j or, the' Four
Valiant Brothers," from the old French historic
legend of that name. The equestrian performers
were MODllieur Lailson, Langley, Bully, Herman,
McDonald, C. Vandervelde, Beano, and Mi88 Vanice.
The pantomimists were Pouble, J aymon, Douvilliers,
Poignard, Viellard, Bt. March, Leger, Bavoil, Madame
Douvilliers, Mm. RowBOn (a different lady from Mrs.

RoWllon the actreee. "ltnd author of II Charlotte Tem
ple"), Mrs. Devan, I\w· Mademoiselle LailBOn. The
company also performlfd "T~nch comedies and operas,
in which HiM Sophie amrMiea T8888ire appeared.

There were then in the-cft~'eperatingat the same
time, two theatres and two fl;~lJ!leB, besides numer
ous minor exhibitions. The· evil}ently increasing
tute of the people for such amw;~ments gave much
concern to th08e who still clung to thA" simple ways
and healthy pleasures of an earliet, P8.\Iltoo. The
Friends, particularly, were shocked at tbill &ivoloUB
tendency of the times, and they addretl8ed g'rftemo
rial to the mayOl' and Council protesting agaill8t"~e

continuation of th08e exhibitions. Whether· tbiJ
moral eft"ect of this opposition was to deter many from
continuing to patronize the circus,-for the Council
could take no action tending to close places of amuse
ment that were not disorderly,-or Lailson's expenses
were too heavy,-his equestrian company being the
largest that had ever visited the United States, and
the dresIlIlIl and paraphernalia were gotten up on a
scale of unusual magnificence,-his enterprise had a
ruinoUB ending. In June, 1798, a short time after
commencing his second S8&8on, he became bankrupt.
His company was broken up, and his horses and
stage-properties were sold. The greater portion of
the latter wu purchased by Wignell & Reinagle for
the Chlllltnut Street Theatre Company. A month
later-the buildinll' being unoccupied-the immense
dome partially forced out the walls and fell in with a
fearful crash, putting an end to the history of LaU
son's Amphitheatre but not to the building, a portion
of which was repaired and roofed and used for vari
ous purposes.

The burning of Ricketts' Circus, following the fall
ing in of the dome of Lailson's Circus, put an end to
regular equestrian performances for some time. In
1802, Thomu Swann, riding-muter and farrier, had
a riding-house in Southwark, adjoining the Bouth
Street Theatre, where, besides teaching his art, he
gave some public exhibitions of horsemanship. In
January, 1808, he invited the public to attend a lec
ture on the horse, in the old Lailson Circus building,
on which occaeion he prop08ed to II cause to be de
stroyed and dwected" a particularly lame horse. At
the same time a real skeleton of a horse would be pre
sented, and the lecturer would demonstrate the pro
gr888 of the disease known u .. hipllhot," from which
the animal to be slaughtered suffered. A little later,
in the same year, Bwann opened an amphitheatre and
circus at the corner of Thirteenth and Ma.rket Btreets.
A lecture by the manager, equestrian performances,
vocal and instrumental music, manmuvres of .. the
new exercise of the broadsword for cavalry move
ments, together with readings and recitations by a
young gentleman lately from Europe," were the at
tractions oft"ered on the opening night. The per
former of broadsword exercise wu a Mrs. Scott.
She took her benefit at this amphitheatre on the 18th
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of October. On that occasion .&:)e~med .. her sin- I and was eaten by the ancients. "A 11'hite negro-~;,
cere thanks to th08e gentlemlf,! ?f.the City Troop, and born in South Carolina," at Mrs. Beatty's, No. 127
others, who were present,';.p.~ second llllIIay of the Water Street, at the sign of the Liberty Tree. An
broadsword exercise, !Qlto:tfteir approbation of her ostrich, "eleven feet high," lately imported from
performance, and so1teit8''their patronage for this Africa, shown by Secondo Bolio, at No. 144 Cedar
night of her bene6t.N•• Dn that oCC&llion Mrs. Scott Street, at the sign of the Two Brother &ilors.
exemplified" th,'&1i- divisions of the broadsword A wax-work show of fifty figures 11'88 opened in
exercise for cavlilrf.movements, in whteh is exhibited 1801, by Moulthrop & Street, at No. 100 North Sec
ninety-three·qlotions."· ond Street. AmoIljl; the effigies were th08e of Frank-

Swann,oqcu.'1ed this amphitheatre until 1810, when lin, John Adams, Jefferson, and Washil1gton,-the
he wepi ~."the amphitheatre erected by Monsieur latter being represented on his death-bed. In August
Victori&\.'·in 1808, at the Centre-House Gardens. of the Bame year,-rather a warm month for such an
VittGrien gave performances on the tight- and slack- exhibitioll,-Mr. Wooley notified the public that he
mp'fr.a~d wire, with ground and lofty tumbling. He would eat fire and walk on red-hot iron with his

'.did'not remain long here. Itl 1810, Monsieur. Pout- naked feet, at the sign of the Caatle and Grapes, on
'mgam opened a riding-school at the corner of Tenth Fifth Street. A caBBowary, II the giant of the feathered

and Arch Streets. At the end of one year, his tribe, five feet high," could be seen at No. 808 South
enterprise not having been successful, Poutingam Front Street, while the "Learned Pig" aatonished
gave up the eatablishment. It was rented by Swann, the visitors at the Rising Sun Hotel, Market Street,
who kept it until his death, in July, 1812. by telling the time of day, distinguishing colON,

The "New Circus," at the northeast corner of counting the company present, etc. When, in 1803,
Walnut and Ninth Streets,w88 opened in 1809, by one of these educated grunters was on exhibition at
Pepin & Breschard. Victor Pepin WIUl a native of the Centre House, the Aurora made the remark that
Philadelphia, descended from one of the French " within four yean four learned pigs have been ex
Neutralll which had been brought to this city from hibited." A model of Jerusalem and the Temple of
Acadia before the Revolutionary war. Breschard Solomon, of the dimensions of sixteen by nine feet,
was a Frenchman. The building was very large, could be seen at Patrick Kennedy's, No. 87 South
and all the arrangements perfect. The dome was Second Street, and at No. 112 Race Street there wsa
estimated to be eighty feet in height over the ring. exhibited" curious musical machinery in the shape of
The circus company, which had come from Spain a clock, which of itself performs several airs upon the
upon the invitation of Don Leonill, Spanish consul flute, and presents to view an automaton young lady
for Philadelphia, was splendid. They performed to seated at a piano-forte, performing on that iutru
fine houses, with unabated SUCCeBB, during two seasons, mento"
after which they traveled on an extensive circuit, A visitor who astonished and delighted the Phila
while alterations were being made to fit up the new delphianB in 1802 was John Ranie, profeBBor of lager
circus for theatrical performances. Breachard was demain and ventriloquism. The profllllllor 11'&8 a pres
excellent in pantomime. Of Pepin, a writer quoted tidigitateur, a mind-reader, and a ventriloquist, and
by Clapp in hiB "History of the Boston Stage," the wonderful feats which he announced in his lengthy
_ys,- advertisements and faithfully performed were equal

"Whelhor on foot or on ho...baek, bo Ibowod tho port or. kin,. No to anything that has since been attempted by our
Popln or J'ronco th"t eYer rodo Into Peril with hll dougbty Anltrul&lll most famous moderu wiJJards. HiB extraordinary
could he.. clelmod g!'Hler bom..., then our IDArtl... eqaOltrlaa .. hi BUCCllllll during a stay of several months justified his
broaght up tbo raror hllllllleriag troopo,-ho blm.elr la tho oootumo • b k Ii 11 . h h
of" O.lIIc 1I0Id-m"nh.l. Popln dttrerod, howoTor, from hla roY"1 p..... comlDg ac the 0 oWlDg year, 11' en e gave per-
CDl'IOn la onoll'Mt "",po<lt,-bo had roth.r mora bral,,"; "nd both In formances at the Assembly-room, acljoining the new
ralln, hla St"to "nd la ltaTlag off molutlonl, bo Ibowed a IIrma_ theatre. He was again in Philadelphia in 1810, and
...d a Iklll tbat grondor beadl might h".. copied." exhibited at the City ABBembly room, in counection

Returning to the minor shows of a miscellaneous with Charles Ranie, or Rannie.
character, we note, in 1800, "An exhibition of a Bartholomew Corsa & Co., in July, 1804, exhibited
Happy family, in a neat and warm room, formerly 0. a collection of waxen figures" formed from the orig
Freemason's hall, at No. 61 Walnut Street, near the inals,"" of the Bame complexion, stature, dreBB, etc.,
City TaTem." The "Invisible Woman," exhibited of the personages whom they represent." Therewere
"in the house lately occupied by the Secretary of twenty-six figures in this exhibition. In Sepaember
State, at No. 18 South Fifth Street. "A pygarg there were thirty-four. The collection, which about
from RUlBia," exhibited at the Black-Horae Tavern, this time had been removed from 106 Walnut Street,
Market Street. "It has the likenllllll of the camel, where first exhibited, to Dr. Franklin's mansion, in
bear, mule, goat, and the common bullock, and Franklin Court, W&8 purchased by Johu Baptiste
weighs eleven hundred-weight," IBid the advertise- Justice & Co.
ment, which went on to explain that this animal is At the Red Lion, Market Street, an African lion of
spoken of in the book of Deuteronomy, chapter xiv., large size was exhibited. But lOOn thereafter a rival
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beut 11'8.11 announced at Swann's riding-school: "The in the year 1809, at the Shakespeare Hotel, cor..
!aJleet African lion that -ever W8.ll seen in this city let of Chestnut and Sixth Streets. This unfortunate
out of his cage in a part of the llchool perfectly se- creature, otherwise as perfectly formed lUI any woman,
cure from the spectators, opp08ite Lombardy Gar- was born without any arms or 1t>.gB, and it 11'88 an
dens." A dancing horae wu another attraction at nounced that" Nature has deprived this young lady
Swann's. I of the use of all her limbs, to make amendll 88 ill

Another Invisible Lady, "direct from Spain," in- were in the exercise of other faculties surpassing all
Yited the people to Vogdea' ABlIembly-room, while humau belief. She will paint elegant flowers and
Ilr. Smith, lately from Europe, announced" freaks of landscapes, mix colon, write, thread a needle, cut
phiiOllOphy, nntriloquism, astronomy," etc., at QUell- cloth or paper with the sciB80rs held in her motnb,
net's baJJ-room, but many preferred to go and see the etc., etc."
whale that had been caught in the Delaware. It was This lady was MiB8 Sarah Rogers, the wonder of
dead, and 11'88 kept on exhibition 88 long as the curi- the time. Respectable and poor, she had no othal!
oua could endure the stench arising from itll decayed means of livelihood than the exhibition of heraeU
leah. D'uring the exhibition an a~m·chairwas placed and her extraordinary performancBS, a means repug
in the capacious mouth of the monster, and it wu nant to the modellt female mind. She accepted thi,
considered a distinction to have occupied that seat hard nec8B8ity with courage, and succeeded in earniug
Cor a few minutes. The bold adventurers who claimed a comfortable support, while enlisting the sympathy
&hit honor were never tempted to venture, Jonah-like, of all who saw her.
within the cavernous depths of the whale's throat. A" Moving Panorama, with a large number of
A seriell of exhibitions of animals followed. Two people at their trad88 and in proper motion," wu ex
Jive porpoilMlll, one nine feet and the other six feet hibited at Cook's building, South Third Street, shortly
long, were exhibited at the Black Horae Tavern in afterward.
1805, an elephant at the George in 1806. The fol- "The American Dwarf, two feet eight inches high,
lowing year the learned African horse Spotee, which and fifteen years old," 11'88 .exhibited in full regi
had a tail like an elephant, 11'88 exhibited at the mentals at Barnum's Shakellpeare Hotel, northwest
Black Horse. This wonderful animal wu repreeented corner of Sixth and Chestnut Streets, in the latter
to have a knowledge of arithmetic, and could add, part of the year.
mbtract, and divide, tell the number of buttons on a I A" New Museum" exhibited in 1809, at No. 136
coat, etc. At the Bame tavern there were exhibited I Market Street, a "sea-tiger from Greenland," and &

that year two royal tigers from Sunt, in Asia, and a ' "living leopard." In 1811 the" Historical Gallery,"
!iring aea-dog, taken in the Delaware River, near! at the corner of Seventh and Cheetnut Streets, had as
Trenton. A live panther wu shown at the sign of I ite principal wax figures" The Arreatation of Robell
the Sorrel Horse, and in 1809 an exhibition of mon- pierre,"" The Celebrated Charlotte Corday," and
keyB that" danced on the tight-rope" was advertised I "The Execution of Louis XV!." In the same year
at the Shepherd8Bll Tavern, on Moyamensing road. Lewil:! Chiappi, proprietor of the Roman MUBeum,

In the latter part of 1805, Christopher Winckel- No. 135! Market Street, had on exhibition among
buk, .. director of the Hall of the Liberal and Me- other curiosities a wax figure of "Dicky" Folwell,
chanic Art Society at Bule, in Switzerland," brought printer, a well-known local character, already men
to the city hiB optic glua, with views in Switzerland, tioned in another chapter of this history. Chiappi
original paintings, printe, dratbl, images of alabuter, had also figuree in wax of Wuhington and Lord
aDd a variety of machines of his own invention, Cornwallis.
among which were several water-worke, etc.; and in Dawson & Pardee, at the northwest corner of Bev
1807, J. H. Rauchner exhibited at No. 100 Chestnut eoth and Cheetnut Streets, exhibited in January,
Street BOrne wax-work figuree, prints and paintings. 1811," a band of elegant musicians, in wax-work, all
He also informed the public that" there is also a of which will chime a number of tunee in unison, and
grand hand-organ for the UBe of visitors." , accompanied by an elegant organ."

John Scudder, in the summer of 1808, exhibited at, Zerah Colburn, the astonishing Vermont calculator,
Auriol's ball-room, No. 64 South Fourth Street, a six years old, wu exhibited in March at various
gnDd panorama of historical paintings, representing places,-at Peale's Model Room, on Fifth Street, op
"'The Battle of Bunker's Hill," "The Bombardment p08ite the City Library; at No. 96 South Second
of Tripoli," "The Burning of the Frigate' Philadel- Street, and at the Merchants' Coffee-House. Thi8
phia' in the Harbor of Tripoli," "View of the Sportll unfortunate child's Btrange gift-he could Halve
01 India," and" A Correct LikeneBB of Brook Wat- readily complicated problems in arithmetic which
BOD, FAq., wh08e leg wu bitten off by a shark while would have coet the beet accountants a considerable
be wu bathing in the water at Havana, notwith- expenditure of time and thought-was exhibited by
It.aDding which he reeovered, and lived to be chosen his father for the avowed purpose of raising a fund
Lord Hayor of London." for hiB education. The elder Colburn did, in fact,

.. AD uwnillhing female artist" wu on exhibition take him to England, and put him to school there,
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but he took him away before he was sixteen years
old. Youug Colburn's mathematical powers left him
when he reached manhood.. He tried varioWi profea
sions, aud became in time an actor, a teacher, a Meth
odist preacher, and a professor of languages and litera
ture. He died at the early age of thirty-five years.

In February of the same year Mill Harvey, "the
beautiful Albiness, the most aatonishing phenomenon
ever known," waa exhibited at Earle's gallery. She
waa an Englillhwoman by birth. The color of her
eyes waa said to be "a delicate red." Charlea Wil·
son Peale, then in his seventy-seventh year, painted
her portrait. Mill Harvey waa 8ubllequently married
at Charleston, S. C. She died in Havana in 1820.

During the spring Maffei exhibited at Waahington
Hall a puppet-show under the high-80unding title of
" A Picturesque and Metamorph08i8 Theatre." The
figures in thi8 show were two feet high. Stani8laus
Surin, afterward manager of Tivoli Garden, gave
"philosophical experimentll," in which he brought
science to aIIist in hi8 legerdemain tricks. Eut
India jugglers exhibited the same year at Maaonic
Temple, and "a great natural curi08ity, a living
elephant," was to be 8een in Arch Street.

At the beginning of the year 1813, D. Bowen and
J. Kitlder brought from BOlton the Phmnix Museum,
which they exhibited at the Shabpeare Room8. The
collection consi8ted principally of what were called
panoramic views. Among them waa "a correct rep
reaentation of Market Street, from the old court-house
to Centre Square." It waa 8hown for a few months.

In the orne year the patriotic Philadelphians were
invited to Bee a panorama of the naval engagement
between the United States frigate" Constitution" and
the British frigate" Guerriere." The sketches, it was
Mid, had been taken under the direction of Capls.
Hull and Morri8, and" the relative 8ituation of the
ships may therefore be depended upou as being cor
rect." The 8ame 8ubject was illustrated at a mechan
ical theatre, on Lombard Street, tlesignated as the
" Amu8ement Pittoresque Mlichanique;" here the two
v688el8 went througb the manmuvres of a naval fight,
and the" Guerriere" was conquered by the" Consti
tution." Theae exhibition8 commanded a good at
tendance.

The Columbian Museum of Wax Statuary was
opened at No. 130 Chestnut Street on the 1It of No
vember,1813. There were wax 8tatues of Washing
ton, Adams, Jefferson, Madison, Gen. Pike, Capls.
Bainbridge, Decatur, and Hull, of the navy, and the
emblematic repreaentation of "The Tears of Colum
bia," representing a female figure weeping over the
tomb of Capt. James Lawrence. This enterpri8e did
not achieve 8ufficient SUCCe88 to warrant a long con
tinuance.

Minor 8hows continued to divide the attention of
the sight-eeers j the most succ688ful being those which
exhibited wild and rare animalll.

Among the latter, the mammoth hone Columbus,

which W88 exhibited in 1814, ia worthy of mentioD.
This magnificent animal W88 six years old, tweDty
hands hip;h, and weighed two thouond seven hundred
pounds. It 11'88 claimed to be "the largeat hone
ever produced in Europe or America." Columbua
11'88 bred in Pennsylvania. In November of the same
year a whale nearly twenty-five feet long 11'88 caoght
in. the Delaware, near Trenton, and 11'88 exhibited at
Ken8ington.· Dr. Lewi8 Chiappi, a skillful modeler
in wax, made- a model representation of this whale,
with wax figures, the whole representing the way in
which it 11'88 harpooned by Isaac Yard. John Smith,
the dwarf, W88 exhibited at the same time. He had
been reported to be dead, and he complained of the
anonymous rival whOlejealou8y had thWi stimulated
him" to heap affliction upon bare eighteen inchea of
his fellow-man." A remarkable exhibition W88 made
in 1813, by Mr. McKenzie, in Harmony Court, of a
carriage "which runs by ita own power in a large
room."

Day Francis, "the great juggler and magician,"
performed 80me wonderful feats at M880nic Hall, in
1816. In 1817, Le Sieur Blanchard, "known by the
celebrated appellation, multum in panJO, and the ....
tonisher of the world," exhibited his skill in jugglery
at M880nic Hall, proving him8elf a formidable rival
to the" Sieur Breslau" and Potter, who were exhibit
ing at W88hington Hall. Yet none of theae worthies
could compare with the Eaat India magician, 8ena
Sam, who vi8ited Philadelphia in 1818. Hia feata
were truly wonderful. A" mammoth child" arrived
from Europe, and 11'88 exhibited in 1819. This infant
prodigy 11'88 five years old, three feet seven inches
higb, three feet five inches around the body, twenty
five inches around the thigh, fifteen inches aronnd
the calf of the leg, and it weighed one hundred aod
thirty pounds.

In the eme year the Mechanical MUlleum wu
opened at No. 202 South Front Street. There were
80me very curiou8 mechanical figures in this collec
tion. At the end of the year James Griffith, who had
been engaged at Peale's Museum, purchased the Me
chanical Museum. Among the curiosities which he
added to the collection in 1820 were two self-moving
machines, invented and constructed by Willard Foe
ter, of Vermont. In 1821, James Tilley gave eome
interesting exhibition8 of fancy glass-blowing. Hia
SUCC688 was such 88 to justify hi8 making periodical
visitll to the city for lOme years afterward. Exhibi
tions of nitrous oxide, or exhilara'ing p, were given
that year at W88hington Hall. Among the noveltiea
in 1821 were two Eiquimaux, .. a male and a female,"
together with a dog, " half wolf and half fox, from
the coaat of Labrador." They gave some exhibitioDB
of their 8kill in guiding a canoe on the Delaware
River. J. L. Boqueta exhibited a mechanical theatre
at the' beginning of 1822. Four dogs acting 88 the
motive-power of the machinery of a newly-invented.
gri8t-mill, which produced flour of a good quality,
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were ShOWD at Buh Hill. But the great curiOllity
'll'U 1Ile-

• .....rfDl LnlatbaD, or a--8erpeDt, caugbt .t B",..Il'. Poillt, N.l.
It _ ~bed U ._riDg tblrl7-!'lro f_ tell Illcb.. 11l I.Dgtb, .Dd
....._ "t ID c1...........DOI. Thla moDIter or Ih. d...p hu two I....
with. Dell P"!JIOUDI DDt of the palm of eeoh foot .boot tho .1.. of •
....... tb1Ullb-Dell. It baa two 10UIII... neer lh. lilla .boot fuur aDd a
Iae1I flet 10DI, ad ODO Iarp liD OD tb. buk .bout foIlr feet 10DI. Ita
tailla forked, the IIpper pert aboat 11ft f.t and the UDder pert til...
foet IoDI. ID _h of th.J.... tbare ar. all( ",... of ......II.blte teeth.
no _th Ia .. pbooom.DoD ID D.lure, .od dUlicult to daecrlba. It bu
DO boo... DO b_rt, 00 tonll"" 00 br&JD; but bad .. ~or1 large lI~or,

wblrb produced aboDt four poUDda of ..n. It bu 1I~.IiIl.,..cb foldllll
0_ tb. otber. Th••klll Ia rolllh .Dd of aleadlab oolor, aDd Ia p...."od
Ia.-s order aud oompl.to ahapa. WbOD taltOIl It bad abollt two b...b
all or Iampra1 ..Ia adbarllll to Ita aid..."

In 1823 more ventriloquism and legerdemain feats
by Monsieur Perinor, physician and aeronaut, who
alBO took portraits by a new procetIIJ j the II celebrated
picturesque theatre ofMr. Michael Muckle," exhibited
by its Dew propriet.or, Mr. ViUivave; a handsome
exhibition in Earle'. gallery of a mechanical pano
rama repnllleDting an Italian village, with its inhabi
tants at their respective avocations, animals moving,
etc. The figures were fifteen inch8ll in height, and
there were over one hundred of them in motion at the
lIIIJle time. This interesting piece of work continued
attractive for several months.

In January, 1824, II a menagerie of twenty-one
tiring animals, much the largest and mOllt valuable
collection ever in America," was exhibited at No.
272 Market Street.

In April" an Egyptian mummy, received from
ancient Thebes, with its double sarcophagus, or coffin,
curiously ornamented," was exhibited at Sully &
Earle's gallery, opposite the State-House. It W&ll re
ceived by the Boston Medical Society, and W&ll ex
hibited for the benefit of the MUllachusetts General
HOlIpital. It was said t.o be the tint mummy that had
been brought to America.

About the II&me time there was on exhibition at No.
28 South Sixth Street "two ancient urns, or BarcO

phlgi, formerly used for containing the ashes of the
deceased, according to the cutomR of those days,
Ioand in Rome, one hundred and tifty feet below the
snrface of the earth, in a vault."

The PeDDeylvania Muaeum was opened in this year
in a new aDd spaciou building No. 270 Market Street.
The animals of a menagerie which had exhibited for
lOme years previous occupied the lower floor and the
yard. The upper stories were devoted to the display
oC curiosities, wax atatuary, and a picture-gallery,
with a place {or performances. At this museum, in
Febru&l'J', 1825, were engaged for six nighta the
Spanish dancen, MeRllrs. La Conta and Gonzalo, and
Kaster Minich. La Conta danced the fisherman's
hornpipe on the tight-rope, and performed the much
more dif6cnlt exercise of II&ltation on the same rope
with a liviDg boy tied on each loot. Gonzalo danced
011 the tight-rope with wooden shoes. But his great
periol'lDADce wu taking a collation from a table while

himself seated upon a chair, both ofwltich were fixed
npon the rope and kept in eqnilibrium by the skill of
the performer.

Minich was the clown. Adrian performed there,
in March, in the character of a Greek juggler, and
Monsieur Helene, the pandean performer,joined him
in April. An Egyptian mummy was added t.o the
treasures of the exhibition. The picture-gallery con
tained some large and showy pictures. Patrick Mc
Gee, the Irish giant, was exhibited at this museum in
the summer and faU of 1824. He W&ll represented to
be nearly eight feet high, and was conspicuous for the
masculine beauty of his form.

J. D. and H. I. Browere gave an interesting exhibi
tion of II the Grlnd Inquiaition of Spain and Portu
gal, sixteen figures as large as life undergoing trials,
t.ortures, and burning." The instruments of torture
were lI&id to be made from drawings of the originall
previou8 t.o their destruction in 1812. A" female
sea-monster," canght upon Elk River, was allO exhib
ited. There were four American dwarfs exhibited
that year,--JOBllph M. Stevens, thirty-seven inches
high, and three sisten, Hannah, Rebecca, and Abi
gail Hatch, born at Falmouth, MUll. These sisters
were described as well-proportioned and pOlllleBlling
the mannen of educated women. They were exem
plary in their piety aud Christian devotion. Their
ages were between twenty-five and forty yean, and
their heights between thirty-six and forty-two inches.

A rare set of Gobelin tapestry was exhibited at
Earle & SullY'8 gallery about that time. This beau
tiful work had been made by order of the unfortu
nate queen Marie Ant.oinette to be presented to Gen.
Lafayette. There were four large pieces, twelve by
ten feet, and containing twelve figures, representing
the four quarters of the globe, and twenty-four
smaller pieces, for chair-coven, representing the
arts and sciences. The whole was worth two thou
II&nd louis.

A very curious piece of mechanical work was an
allegorical representation of the treaty of Ghent,
made about that time on a large organ by Michael
Muckle, in Philadelphia. The figures, which were
quite numerous, .. moved naturally, as if alive."

Lawrence Aat.olfi, a confectioner and distiller, who
had established himself in business at No. 136 Market
Street, about the year 1810, concluded, in 1813, to add
the management of a place of public resort to his
mercantile operation8. To this effect he opened a
summer theatre at the Columbian Garden, on Market
Street, between Thirteenth Street and Centre Square.
The fint season was inaugurated by the Manfredi
Company with the pantomime of "The Imaginary
Sick Man." Manfredi played the ClovJn in this piece,
and was auisted by Mia Catharine, as Cblumbine, and
M6IIIIn. Mestayer (Harlequi.n), Lewis, John, PlLrzote,
and Grindone. Robertson, the "antipodean" per
former, Jones, and Johnst.on joined the company a
short time after; and the old act.or, Fennell, appeared
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one night in a recitation. This company brought which she took the public somewhat by surprise by
out, for the first time in this country, the pantomimes appearing in the character of Ha.mlet. Mrs. H. A.
of" Valcour and Emilia, or the Unfortunate Lovers," Williams (afterwards Mrs. Maywood), who succeeded
and "Le Marechal de Logis." After this first season Mrs. Battersby, followed her predecessor's example
Astolfi did not keep up his summer theatre for two by donning male attire and attempting the most un
years, although his garden was much frequented as a feminine part of Richard IlL
place of resort and refreehment. In 1816 it was again On the 1st of July the Fishers and Drakes separated
announced as a place of amusement. The opening I from the company and opened Vauxhall, thereby in
took place on the 14Lh of June, with a grand ilIumi- I juring their old cO-aBBociates to some extent, without
nation by means of two thousand five hundred lamps. benefit to themselves, for their Vauxhall enterprise
In September of that year, T. Robinson gave a grand was short-lived, and proved a failure. The Tivoli
concert at the Columbian. The singers were himself company had the rare generosity to give the disap
and MiBB Monier. Wolfe played the clarionet and pointed seceders a benefit after Vauxhall had cloaed.
Robinson and Bracken blew the trumpets. In 1819, Still more praiseworthy was the act of old Joseph
Mestayer gave theatrical performances there with a Jeft'erson, of the Chestnut, usually sO scrupulous in
small company, consisting of himself and wife, their maintaining his dignity as a member of a fil"llt-cllUl8
sons, John and Harry Melltayer, and Monsieur Dedus, theatre company. Remembering that he owed to
sword-swallower. Palmer Fisher a debt of gratitude for aBBistance given

Stanislaus Surin, a professor of legerdemain, who him by the latter before he left England, he volon
had performed in the city during the previous year, teered his services for this occasion, and appeared 811

sncceeded Astolfi in the management of the Colum- Kit C'mey in .. Town and Country," and aMity in
bian Garden in 1820. He changed the name of the I "The Highland Reel." •
place to "Tivoli Garden," and gave there exhibi- In April, 1825, the Tivoli Garden Theatre W&.ll

tions of jugglery, accompanied with songs by Mr. i opened under the management of a Mr. Johns, who,
Scott and others. At the end of May a summer I however, only remained five or six weeks. A Dew
theatre was opened at the Tivoli with" The Purse" , company was formed, and the Tivoli Garden Theatre
and "The Intrigue." The company consisted of reopened on the 28d of May with .. The Soldier's
Mellllrs. Thornton, King, Scott, Mestayer, Charles S. ~ Daughter" and" The Mayor of Garrett." The com
Porter, Bard, Simpson, Bloom, Klett, Laidly, Allen, pany at this time was composed of Charles S. Porter,
Champion, and Godeau (tight-rope dancer), and Mes- Henry Eberle, Morrison, Hardy, Charles Webb,
dames Riddle, Still, Murray, Mestayer, Allen, Wil- Henry, John Crouta, Jr., Sinclair, Lowrey, MetitAyer,
liams (tight-rope dancer), and French. They per- Mrs. Johns, Mrs. Mestayer, MillS Grier, aod the
formed farces and light pieces. In 1828, Villivave, MillSes Eberle. Sinclair was blind. He had origi
the tight-rope performer, opened the Tivoli with nally been a circus performer, but, losing his sight,
"The Company of Five Nations," but did not re- could only be occasionally made use of in one or two
main there very long. Louis Mestayer and Frederick parts. The actors generally joined to give him a
Eberle took the Tivoli and fixed up a pretty little benefit once in a season, on which occasion he usually
theatre there. John Orouta painted some of the played with painful naturalness the part of Darling,
scenes. The company consisted principally of the a blind man, in John Howard Payne's melodrama of
Meatayer and Eberle families, the former having two , "Adeline." In time Sinclair accumulated enough to
sons and two daughters, and the latter three sons and : enable him to set up a caf6 and boarding-house op
two daughters. Among the pieces brought out by posite the Bowery Theatre, New York, which was a
them was" Modem Honor, or how to shun a Bul- ' favorite resort of theatrical people, and by the profits
let," which was written by J08eph Hutton, in ridicule of which he was enabled to support himself.
of a duel which had lately taken place between Col. The Vauxhall Theatre, where the Fishers and
Duft'y, of South Carolina, and Col. Cummings, of Drakes made their unfortunate experiment in 1824,
Georgia. The season of 1824 was opened in May, was a garden theatre, established in 1814. The estab
with a very strong compauy, recruited in part from lishment occupied the whole block bounded by Wal
Drake's Cincinnati company. Among them were nut, George [Sansom], Juniper, and Broad Streets,
young Samuel Drake and his wife,-a daughter of which was the property of Capt. John Dunlap. The
Palmer Fisher by a first marriage,-Palmer Fisher theatre was erected at the northeast corner of Broad
alld hie young and pretty wife, who was afterwards and Walnut Streets, and was used for various sorts of
long known to the American stage 8S Mrs. E. N. exhibitions. Vauxhall Garden was a favorite place
Thayer, W. Jones, William Anderson and wife, John for the display of fire-works and for balloon &BCen
Green, Crampton, Carter and wife, and others. Still, sion8. On the evening of Sept. 8, 1819, a balloon
the vocalist, played a star engagement, and appeared ascension, which had been announced, thereby at
in .. The Devil's Bridge," " Poor Soldier," and other tracting a large number of spectators, was p08tponed
piectlll. MN. Battersby, from the Chestnut Street for some reason unsatisfactory to the crowd. A die-

.Theatre, also played an engagement, at the close of turbance ensued, which soon culminated. into a regu-
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Jar riot. The theatre building was set on fire, and
much damage done to the groundll, on which were
variOU.ll lpecies of trees planted by the owner of the
lot.

The Vauxhall Garden WM refitted for public exhi·
bitions, but not with the thoroughneM and elegance
of the origiual establishment. In November, 1820,
the aeronaut Guille made a balloon ascension there
with a parachute, in the car of which was a monkey.
Both came down 8&fely, the frightened monkey reach
ing the earth some minutes before hill muter. Wil
liam Muirhead and Reuben Traveller took the Vaux
ball in 1821, but did not have a very brilliant Il88Son.
In October, 1822, Mr. Brown gave a grand pyrotech
nic exhibition at thill garden. Among the Ilubjecta
represented were a grand" Temple of Independence,"
eixty feet. wide and twenty-four feet high, with a full
length portrait of Wuhington in the centre, and
"Tbe Cataract of the Fallll of Niagara," which wu
forty feet. wide. .. Mr. Brown, the artillt, will appear
on the rocks iu the' centre, clothed in brilliant fire,
and will80ddenly leap into the gulf below." AlBo a
repreaentation of Mount Etna, which was given Ilev
en! timea.

After t.he unlucky attempt by the company of
which Palmer Fisher and W. Jonea were managen,
the Vauhall was reopened in 1825 by J OII8ph Di
ackeri, formerly the proprietor of the Philadelphia
Garden. He made Ilome improvementa, among which
wu the building called the Lafayette Retreat, which
wu erected in the centre of the lot, and wu sur
rounded by a flower·garden. He provided his guests
with iee-creams, fruita, liquors and refreshmenta, and
hutl_oup, and once a week illuminated the gardena
and delighted the audience with the music of an ex
cellent orchestra. A grand exhibition of fire·worka
wu given there by Brown & Regnault on the 23d of
Joly of that year, in honor of Gen. Lafayette. The
grand arch of Columbia, with the Goddess of Liberty
reclining on the pillar of Fame, the Tree of Liberty,
the A.merican Eagle, etc., wu the great feature of the
exhibition. Lafayette was received at the entrance
of the garden by one hundred little girls all dressed
in white. It was altogether a very successful aft'air.
After this exhibitioDs of fire-works and illuminatioDs
were OCCIUIioDally giveD during the aeaaon, which
c:Ia.ed about the middle of September.

The aatirist, Wal D, in his" Sysiphii OpUl," .ys of
the closing of the Vauxhall,-

.. How u...t.......n·. d.ught.....huo the .lIp"",.,. Itreeto,
Tba& on haye wltn....J their uocturn.1 r.b;
'I'll. ahad7 bow...... wh.... oR the coolloglee,
The apIc7 ouacIwlch, or the _yo,.,. .lIoa
".e o'er the ..~ with. lO"erelcn .wA1.
ADd 1'0_ the lOul to tiUllaUng pi.,. ;
"II..... I'roth7 mead ""peuclll Ita .perkllog rtlm..,
AM -07 • I,ean to Ioylog thraldOR' duo.....
WhIl. polal wko_ "olmal. the frame,
.lad balm7 .phy" reD the riling a.m••
V••shall DO Ioapr, with 1'IrI"Pled \Ight,
a.-a. lb. 4sI1 __.. of lb.lllo,,,lI.. olirht,

Wh.... Lon breath. IOfto_ to lb. alleurlye .r,
ADd yleldlnl nymph. the Yow. or I'Inno••• b.....
Wbil. lIu.fe'. melodl•• through ether oall,
BURt on the stir, aud latter on the sale.It

The public gardens, as we have shown. from being
places of refreshmeDt, where sportll and game.! and
occuioDal open-air exhibitions Rnd concerta were
gotten up Cur the entertainment of visitors, had, in
Ileveral cases, been further improved by the construc
tion of Ilummer theatres, In giving An account of
these, we have unavoidably encroached upon the his
tory of the regular theatres, or, more properly speak
ing, the hilltory of the legitimate drama iD Philadel
phia, which will form another part of this chapter.
Before coming to it, however, we must go back to an
earlier period. and trace t.he introduction and prog
ress of another amusement which preceded the first
theatrical performaDce, and which, 1_ public in ita
nat.W'e, and not so geDerally indulged iD, is never
theleaa intimately connected with the history of the
changes that have taken place in the society of the
Quaker City. We allude to dancing, which, at first
forbIdden, then suffered, finally became the amUle
ment par u:oellencfJ of fashioDable society, in which
our city belles displayed their native gracefuln_ of
figure and motion, so u to be acknowledged without
superiors in the polished society of any country.

In a chapter devoted to the history of amusementa,
dancing should perhaps have takeD precedence of all
others, for the taste for this sort of recreation seems
to come Daturally to man, even in the Ilavage state.
It is then a mimic representation of the puaions that
sway the un~ivilized races. Our AmericaD IDdians
have their war-daDces by which they excite t.heir
warriors to the highest pitch of frenzy, and rouse the
warlike spirit of their young men; the savage tribea
in all countries have theirs,-for dancing is but the
active display of exuberant joy, and what greater joy
for a aavage than the prospect of taking hi8 enemy's
skull or scalp? The bamboula of the native African
i8 an inimitable amorous dance, 8uch as the mOllt
perfect prof_ional dancer dare not attempt. The
Spanish daDces, expressive of the p888ion of love, are
but aD ardent and graceful pantomime, and the
Spaniard8 probably inherited them from their old con
querors, the Moors. The voluptuous dance of the
Bayaderes 8till charms the indolent potentates of the
East. In fact, daDcing is universal and natural, and
the philosopher who first proclaimed that .. man is
the only animal who 8peaks," might have added" and
dances." It i8 therefore a matter of some surprise
that the good Friends who managed public affairs
iD Philadelphia in the olden time should have di8
couraged this amusement, especially All dancing hu
been made to express religiou8 fervor u well as the
hum aD puaions. Without holding the dancing Der
vishes u an example, did not King David dance be
fore the Ark of the Covenant? Besides, civilizatioD
had reduced dancing to aD art, innocent and mean-
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ingleu, whose IOle effect is to give gracefnlneu to
motion. The formal minuet of that time was about
as IOlemn a performance as could be wished, never
theleu dancing-masten were not numerous, ILnd such
as there were did not grow rich very rapidly. Still,
as the population received frequent acceuions of
n worldly people," the terpsichorean art had its devo
tees, and the City Dancing .A.IIIIembly was organized
(1740). We have given in another chapter the list of
the original subscriben, and also a list of the ladies
of fashion who attended the ball of the City Allem
bly in 1767. 'This 8lIIIOCiation was composed of the
exclusives of the day, and none were invited who did
not belong to-the set. Mr. Watson preserved, among
other curiosities illuatrating the hiatory of Philadel
phia IOciety in that remote period, a card of admia
sion of the year 1749, addreued to Mn. Jeykell, one
of the beautiful leaden of fashion. at the time. She
was the granddaughter of the fint Edward Shippen,
a Quaker and fint mayor of Philadelphia. She was
married to the brother of Sir J08eph J eykell, the sec
retary of Queen Anne. This card, like all carda flsed
for auch purp08es in thOle early yean, was writteD on
the back of a common playing-card, there being no
blanl; carda in the country. Watson copied one of
these invitations which was printed on the bllck of a
playing·card, and read thus, to wit,-

n The gentlemen of the Army preaent their com
pliments to Mn. Jeykell, and beg the favour of her
company to a ball at tile SJ.au-Hrnue on Monday next,
Baturday, September 20, 1755."

The same writer tells thia curious anecdote of a
time when carriages were not 80 common as they are
now: n One of tbe really honorablea of the colonial
daya has told me of bia mother (the wife of the chief
justice) going to a great ball in Water Strut, in her
youthful daya, to Hamilton'••tore. on the wharf, 00

Water Street next to the Drawbridge, ahe going to
tbe same in herfull drUl on hor.ebacl:." Think of it,
ye belles of 1884, who, wrapped in fun, recline lan
guidlyon the 10ft cushiona ofyour hermetically clOled
carriage, and think the rapid drive to the ball-room
door quite a trial this bleak winter weather.

During the Revolutionary war the regular AlI8mbly
balls had been auapended. They were revi\'ed when
peace was restored; but political feeling was a new
element of diacord added to the excluaiveneu of the
old Allembly alIOciation, which brought about divi
aiona in 8Ociety, and there were 0pp08ition balls given.
This feeling died out, however, and ill 1800 the rival
factiona were united in a aingle body. The Aaembly
balls in that year were held at the City Tavern. The
managertl for the lIeason of 1800-1 were William Cra
mond, Jasper Moylan, Thomas M. Willing, Samuel
MifBin, Stephen Kingaton, Bamuel S. Cooper, Jamea
Wilcocks, and Charles W. Hare. For 1801-2 the
managertl were Thomas M. Willing, Samuel l\lifBin,
Stephen Kingaton, Matthew Pearce, Peter McCall,
and Henry Nixon. In 1808, the new Shakeapeare

Building having been ftoiahed at Sixth and Chestnut
Streete, the ftrtlt IUllembly was held in Mr. Haines'
room in that building. Afterward they were held at
Francis' Hotel, which then occupied the Mastertl and
Penn manaion (afterward the Washington mansion),
Market Street, between Fifth and Sixth.

Harmony, it appeartl, did not reign among the mb
scribertl, and the AlI8mbly di.olved. In November
of that year, a meeting of the" ci-devant subscribertl"
having been called for the purpose of holding a sub
IlCription-ball, a new AlI8mbly was organized. The
balla of the enauing 8e&8on were given in a large room
over J. B. Barry's furniture-atore, in Second Street.

In 1807 the managertl of the .A.llllembly were John
MifBin, Daniel W. Coxe, John B. Wallace, James
Hamilton, Edward Bhippen Burd, and Robert Hare,
Jr. The firtlt usembly for that year was held at the
Exchange Coffee-House (formerly Bingham's man
aion), South Third Street, on the 29th of January.
In 1810 the usemblies were held at what was then
called the City Hotel, in the dld McCall maoaion,
corner of Second and Union Streete. But things
must have udly changed aince the time of the old
n excluaives," if we may judge from the follotting
criticism, which appeared in the 7hJn9ram, or FUAimt
able 1Hfler in that year:

.. Th. priacl..1 II1pporte.. 01 oar dlJ pnctldnl balle _.
medl., of eapertnl ,oala, .bo, tbe mom.nt tho, I....-d .......
lb. IInpr drndpI'J of pen, Ink, .nd ..per, ...palr to tb. ~mbl"
.h.... Ibe, conlriy. 10 11.111 an eY.ulnK In lb. pl_lnl ayocatlollll 01
danolnl .nd quarrelln,. occuIonall, Int...perwd .lth th. d.llplftal
anslllarln of .mokln, and drinkln,. Wb.n the proml_o........el;J
.... m.l, th., ompl", a portion of lholr 11m. In qaarrellnl fur pIacea lD
a ..t for. oollllion or counlI'J d.nce, and .... famoll8 for. pecallar d..
leet, for eplttl... "«1"l...l1ou.. p''OYokln, ph..-, quaint ..t.....n4
lbuod.riol moolb-llI"'oad_ ahODld tb. b.t of th•••th.r ftfI'II...
more air th.n .x."'.... th., ...tI... to a .Itt d...lns-room, .bon til.,
Iluper, their ..n_ by the nalCOtie fum.. of • elpr, dry their .kl... to
..",hm.nt, bake th.lr .ot..n. to elnd..... and exha t.n lbelr radical
moletu.. ; ... th.t .h.u lb., r.tnro to lblllr ..no Ih. room .. per-
famed Ilk. lh.lntmor of a .....bon. OD J_M Bh.r. 80... _ ...
otb.r exlray_n.,.-quallfy th.lr l.moDade .ltb the tlnetu.. or pa...
........ or wbleh their fair ..rtn....Ip a drop or two to preY.nt deD,.
from ex...he b.t, and which th_ fopllnp d"Deh In qaantlU _
that In lb. coaclaoioD lb., beoom. U DoIq and quarrel...... u ..

It is not to be wondered at, therefore, if the organ
ization loat much of its social attraction, and ended
in dillOlution. Its last balls were given in 1816.
After that it must have ceased to exist, for in a .tat.
ment publiahed in 1817 it was announced that gentle
men who were diapOled to revive the City Dancing
.A.llllembly had held a meeting at Renshaw'a hotel, and
had reeolved that II in the city of Philadelphia, the
residence of 80 much elegance, and the reeort of 80

much gayety, there ought to be Dancing Al88mblies."
Accordingly subscription-boob were ordered to be
opened, under the direction of David Lenox, George
Harrison, Thomas Cadwalader, Robert Wharton,
Charles J. Ingel'lloll, Samuel H. Wilcocb, Thom..
F. Leaming, William S. Biddle, and Ja~ea Craig.
Subscription price, twenty dollartl. The committee
was requested to make auch inquiries, II respecting
the sum of money formerly subscribed for the erec-
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lion of an uaembly-room &8 may be proper, and that
it CODlnlt with the present trustees of that fund re
IpeCting its disposition." Action upon this subject
W&ll prevented by a notice given in the lame papera
Ihat a Cotillion Party had been formed, of which
Benjamin Tilghman, Thom&8 I. Wharton, Charle.S.
Coxe, Edward S. Coxe, William Rawle, Jr., James
Craig, Thomu W. Morris, and Joseph P. Norris, Jr.,
were meegen. In consequence of this, notice 11'&8
given that another meeting of the projecton of the City
Dancing AlIlIembly wu held, at which it wu reaolved
that II the Cotillion Party being already organized on
an exteDBive IIC&le, it is considered inexpedient to take
any meuure for the re-establilhment of the ,City
Dancing Allgembly for the present year." Theae
partiN were given at the Muonic Hall. They were
continued for a couple of years, after which the old
title, II City Dancing ABBembly," WR8 revived. The
balls were held up to 1825 and afterward.

Wain, in his amusing book, .. The Hermit in Amer
ica," d~ribea one of these cotillion parties at the
Huonic Hall, which he represents to have been given
under fashionable auspices. The leader_of the or
chestra band 11'&8 the colored fiddler, Frank Johnson,
who enjoyed a high reputation in respectable loeiety
u a performer of dance and concert music. Sayl
the" Hermit,"-

• The !VOm .... aboat balf IIl1ed with the mOlt Ipleadld oollectlon of
bell. IUld bM.a". Tb. IftBter portion of Ibem were eapled In dano
I.a& COtl1lJODl, aner Ibe fubl"n of my connlry [l'rance]. The decor..
Uoae or Ibe alooa, Independ.nt of certafn dark·looklnllliur. (appe....
latly In broaD). wblcb were pl..,ed at cerlaln Inler.all aroand, are
plein. bal noat IUld or......entBl. The IIln,," alluded to ba.e Ibe moet
comical elreet ImallnaLle, aud are nu doubl placed lbere for lb. pu~,
-.fnl that no pl..,e I. beller .dapled to Ihe fnoe and adml.lule DIe of
till ritlibl.mnlClee tban a bell·room. Th. Inpnioul manopn delerTe
ondft for thl.lnYentlon. for I bellen It 1IInd1lputably original.'"

----------------------
'Bere IIlU10lber epley __ from Ibe IBme work. Tbe" Hermit"·

all.n with an Amencan friend, • pabllc eotil1lon p.rly at Muonfc
Ball d Ihe followlnl dlalope enlu.. :

". Ball oboe". a kind of pen fenced olr... It were,.t the otber ex·
tnmlly or Ibe room, lor what pnrpoee I am at a 1_ 10 delermlne.'

•• 'l.'blt \I a ....,. oeetnl IncIOlu.... 1 ....re yoo. It IerTfe for three
...."... of no little ooneeqaence. The IInl and Ih. moat Important II
tho ....,lDlIIOdalfon of tboee w....nd caalloDl matronl, who, kno,.lnl
I'rom ezperlenee tbe neceMl", of • molher'l prelence on lucb OOClIIlo....
_pany their clao'bl.... to all placH of pubUc and prf••le relOrt..
nJe Ie • C1II\ODl thai ebOllld nner be deetroyed. All wbo ba.. ellporf·
_ bow wh.t :,/,OlInlladl.. are at home, And none are bettor Judgee
than Ihelr mothe.... Whenever yoo lind a mother pertlcolarly .n"IOIII
to o1leerve ber claalbter'. motioDi dnrlnl the dance. and tb.t d.albter
..,..uy...,.IoOl 10 ..~b tbe elde of ber molber .ner II. concluelon.100
.oy tab It for lfl'l'llted that lOme ,,·ell-eomplled·..ltb Illpolatlon h..
Iloo. panoleed ber .ppea....ce at Ibe bell, .nd Ib.t lOme prlvale do
.lItlc ...... e,,1aU for the aee of Ib1l d""...,t ••otlon. Now. Ih..
-.pIdoDi ml>lhe... b)" al'l'llDl!o,lhemul... ln certain Illn.lloul within
lb. pen, U you call It. can conlmand • f.ir .Iew of enrylblnllroneacl·
Ilrlbenln, wblcb It woold be hnpoalble to do on lb. oUlllde. Tbe
daUfnl daa,bler 11 boond by Ibe Itlpnlatlon aforelBld (on pain of fo....
ftoItlnl Ibe pi...... of lb. nazt ootllUon perty) to mKke ber appear
anee within lb. Jlmll••nd remain ander lho ... lcMul eye of ber
mother, Dntll IncliDllllon to d.nce wllb ber-lncUnallon 10 dan.e with
hi...\( or Ihe WIUlI or • belter perlne~prompto lOme bowlnl Adonll
to nIC1Ie h.r from bondage. • •• The eecond purpoee II dl..melrl...lly
oppoe1'- 10 lbe IIJ'It. It Ie 10 be mtlonally lappoaed lb.t all molben are
Dot ..,wly carefol or their daoghlen' mannen, and lb.t tbe Iplnll of
aII ....lhlen do not raq'Afre eqoal ....tralnl. I know, to the oonera..,.,

The English traveler, Francis Hall. in 1818, de
scribes a dancing-party at a private house in such
term I that we fail to recognize the gay, witty bellee,
and intellectual society-men of Philadelphia, de
scribed by 80 many unprejudiced foreignen. Did Mr.
Hall attempt to hoax hil readen, or WaB he himself
the victim of a hoax' He says,-

"Obaln .......nged 10 • oloee lemlcfrcl., the ladlel III. Into the
room .nd "I.ntly take their _II beefd. eacb otber, tbe men occapylllll
the cbord of tbe ..pent. n..d·riI to their ralr foee (for lneb thelr_
tlonl dlltance .nd ..re communication would Indlc.te Ibem to be). The
men,ln 11111 eltu.Clon.dleea. trede and politico. the ladf.... fablonl .nd
domeetlc Inddenta, wllh all tbe qulallUld graYlty beoomlol the 101em
nlly of the m..tlnl. T••nd ",,11'...... banded aboot••nd In due pro
c_ of time, eak•• lemonade. etc. Shoold tbere be no d.nclnl. tb.
fo..... draw olr .ller b••lnl for ....raI boan thai reconnoitred eacb
otber. Wben tbe7 d.nce. lb. men I'-P forward••nd. more by I8Ilare
th.n word. Indlcale tbelr wllbee 10 their f.lr perlnen. Oollllloni Ibea
commence ..llh .Ira.lty and pene.eranc. almoat pill.bl.. • Danclnl,'
aYI Ihe Harqall De Obutellu"•• II IBid to be .t onc. Ibe emblem of
pyety .nd of 10....• • Here It eeeme 10 be tbe •emblem ofJlIlllation and
m.rrlage.· Tbe .nlm.Uon dllpllyed b7 the feel n••er IInde III wl\1 Into
the oounlenanC<'. to IIlbt up lbe eye or deepen tbe roee on the cbeek-

'Wblch banp In chili and Ufrl_ hatre lher••
Like a red oak·leaf In Ibe wlnl..,. afr;
Whll.lbe blue eye .bon It ooldly beame
Like mooul1lbt redl.nce upon frosen It_.'

there 11 a c1uI of malden.. notorfoully e"lenelY.. and tecbnlcally
termed "wall·flow.n"-from tbe utonl.blnl( pertlnaclly witb wblob
tbey adhere 10 Ib.t In.nlmale lubel.nee In eplle of the .nlm.ted capen
and nlm"le plgeon·wlnp or e....,.lblnl elle younl.nd monble In lb.
room. 1101111. bowever. do lbem tbe Jnltlce to oboen" tbat wbenenr
• tempeeluoal nllhl, • rI.aI party. or otb.r fortaitoul efrcallYtance
rende., Ibelr 18..leee Indllpenaable In the formatloa of • colfll1on,
Ibere 11 not an lUIlance upon record In wblcb Ihey beve nol, In Ihe
..ry _once of aeeommoollllon, cboorf'ttlly ocquleeeed In tbe wllb.. of
Ihr pnll.men and Jolood In the dance. And 10 lrateml are UJeee Ian
for ra.on Ibol and_"edly oonferred opon th_ that tbey t.ke lpeeial
..... nenr to put Ibem to fnrther lronble than lbey CBO poeefbly .Yold.
You oboene Ibem now. 1..led oppoolt. lb. greet entrance. only dlilln
pllhaul. In color from the compooltlon IIpree .bo.e. The gralltude
of Ibe pollemen will prey.nt tbelr moleetatlon. u their .....1_ ....
not requlelle t1,11 .,.enlnl. But I b... not yet Informed yon of Ibe
eecond purpoeo. wblcb II .Inlply to afl'ord tb.. e..,. motben .n oppor
tuolty of rulnlnl tbelr good balbandl by playlnl b.lf·dollar ",bben of
wbllt. All Ib_ acoommod.lloal afl'orded to tbe ....tronlzlnl pert of
the commua\l)' are Ibe reenll of lonl and deep thonpt on tbe part of
the manage.... Tbe more Indac.menl. beld out to them. the fewer ob
Jectlonl to tholr danlhler.· app.;.raace. Thlo II .11 perfeclly ande....
olood and Iklllfull¥.Kcled npon. Now,a. to the thlrd,_nd.man:,/, b.n
••erred, Ibe 10011 ner_ry pu~.-tb.t.llr.ie onr oappe....room,· be
oonUnnod, po1ntlnl to..ard Ihe inclOlon.

u. Slipper-room r I ""claimed. 'Im_lhle I You cannot lerloally
tell me Iballhe a_mbled ....ltb. f"obloD••nd nobility or ~e flnt city
In Ibe United SI.I.. are reduced to the pllffnl neceulty of flDclllll olr •
ooraer of tbelr ball·room for Ib.t pa~"

• • • • • • • • • • •
"'Vee, e1r I In UJ.t epace. wblch yon baye _rthll:,/, denominated •

U pen." _led at. dozen omall tabl... eap wb.t 70a .... pl_ed·to call
"Ibe noblllly of Philadelphia..• Nor can UJey eYen tbu. bumbly enjoy
Ihe frullal repul. "Uanlry e"peclanto" .re ptbered .roand...alcb·
Inl Ibe Ilow I'rogre·. of maotieatlon, on UJe repabllcan princIple of
"rollitlon In olllce malt be reepected," barore the .ppelfttl 18 .....17
uclted.'
• • • • • • • • • • •
'" Rold. Mr. Hermlll Yoo be.. not yet beard .U. What do :,/,na

Imagille Ihe lupper CODillto of!'
u. It I. In,_lble to coujectare.'
'''Pickled Ollie... aud " ....ad nnd balterl ••. Bat.' be contlnaed,

'tbe w.nt of acoommodllllon 11 the reuon &lllfped to theee "oapper
apolurt...." u lbey are pn...lly oolled. The... 11 not a bnlldlnlla tbe
greet city of Phlladelpbl. lufllcleaUy u:ttlnohe to fnrallb .t tbe ..me
time. ball .nd • lupper-room. wltb the excepllon of the Waeblngton
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On. _I..... OD tb_ oooulo.... bow danciDI DJA7 beooIDe, u It ..
unoDI lbo Sbakon, a nUcioD. _OD,.."

A rival B.IIIIOciation, called the Columbian Dancing
ABBembly, wu organized in 1828, and gave its finrt;
ball at the saloon in Library Street, in December. In
the sncceeding years the Columbia's ba1l8 were held
at. the Muonic Hall.

The earliest mention of a dancing-school in Phila
delphia i8 in the advertisement of M~. Ball, who, in
1780, kept a school in Letitia Court. "French, play
ing on the spinet, and dancing," were among the ac
complishments in which young ladies were instructed
in that establishment. In 1788, Theobald Hacket
advertised his dancing-8chool. In 1742, Richard
Kynall, the fencing-muter, al80 taught dancing, and
in 1746, Kennet, another profeBllor of the small
sword, gave instruction in the art of Terpsichore.
Bolton, another dancing-muter, flow'iahed about the
middle of the century, and Tioli and his BB8istant,
Godwin, about 1770 or 1772. In 1785, Mr. Patterson
and Mon8ieur RUBBell, both members of the Ryan &
Wells Company, taught dancing. RUllBell wu the
first dancer that introduced the" pigeon-wing" step
in Philadelphia ball·rooms. John Durang succeeded
RUBBell u a teacher. Mr. and Mrs. Byrne, English
dancers, who came here in 1798, with the first Chest
nut Street Theatre Company, opened a dancing-school
at Oeller's Hotel in 1800. After teaching one seuon
they returned to England.

B. Quesnet, an artist of merit, came in 1796 u
ballet-muter to Hallam and Henry's company, at the
South Street Theatre. He set up a school. about 1800,
in Harmony Place, and gave dancinjl; parties at Kerr's
ball-room, in Fourth Street. In the succeeding year
he engaged Baconnais as his BBIIiltant, and the dan
cing academy wu removed to No. 64 South Fourth
Street, and some years after to No. 30 South Sixth
Street. When, in 1810, Mathew Carey built a large
printing-office on Library Street, opposite the Bank
of the ·United States, the seoond ltory of this building
wu fitted up u an BB8embly-room, an~ Quesnet be
came the 1etl8ee. In 1817 he had his danCing academy
~t Wuhington Hall. He announced a great ball for
the 22d of February, in honor of Washington's birth
day; but there happened to be two other balls in
preparation for the same day and object, one by the
citizens and one by the military. Quesnet put off
bis ball until a later period of the seuon, the citi
zens' project was abandoned, and the field left to the
military, who gave a very fine birthnight ball. The
managen on this occasion were Capt. Thomu I.
Wharton, Capt. John Swift, Capt. Thomas Anthony,
Lieut. John B. Dickin80n, Lieut. Cephas C. Childs,
Cornet E. S. Fullerton, and G. Fairman.

Quesnet died in 1819, after a very succeB8ful career
in a prof_ion in which he had few, if any, 8UperiOrs.

William Franci8, comedian,wu for a few yean
another succeB8ful dancing-master. He came here in
the latter part of the lut century. In 1800 he taught

"the last new minuet &I performed at the Grand
Opera-Houae, Pari8, t.he minuet de la (l(Bllr, the
gavoto, waltzes, Itrathapeys, Highland reell, with
the ltePI peculiarly adapted to those favorite dances;
the Philadelphia, Baltimore, New Bath, and London
cotillion8, hornpipes, and the American country
danceB, after the mOlt approved and faIIhionable
styles." In 1808 hil balls were given at the new
asaembly-room, adjoining the theatre, Sixth and
Chestnut Streets. Francis entered into a copartner
ship with John Durang in 1806. In 1808 they gave
their" farewell ball," but their academy wu still
kept open at Harmony Hall. They were UBilted in
the lIIanagement by Durang'l yonng 8008, Harril and
Charles, who gave a ball in 1810.

Monsieur Sicard commenced to teach dancing u
early as 1790. That he was popular u a teacher iI
evident from the fact that he retired from the profes
8ion with a competency about 1812. He lived in
Philadelphia for lome years afterward, his name
being aet down in the Directory with the affix .. gen
tleman." Dupuy BB8i8ted Sicard in 1809, when they
gave a ball for the benefit of di8treB8ed marinen.

The year 1800 8eeml to havtl been particularly pro
lific in dancing-muters. In addition to those already
mentioned, the following-named made t.heir appear
ance in that year: Augu8te Auriol, " late from Pari8,"
announced himaelf u a teacher of the art, and became
an BBIIi8tant of Quesnet. but before the year wu out
he established his own dancing academy. He taught
until 1809, giving balls regularly every ae&8OD. He
then went to France, and wu absent one year, during
which time Mr. Audrale managed the academy.
Auriol returned in 1810, and remained in Philadel
phia nntil1818, when he wu 8ucceeded by Mr. ShirL
Augu8te Auriol came from a family of famous dancers.

In October, 1800, Henry Paul Nugent, "formerly
principal dancer at the theatre," proposed to give
188llO08 in literature and the art of dancing. In a
long and curious advertisement, NUg'ent says of him
aelf,-

.. He ..... ngalarl7 bred to lett.n lhe ........m.Dtal artll. II,. wblob
a10De ba bu IDpported blm..lf for ral,...... He ..... a pupll to
)fr. Sheridan, lb. a"lbor of •Tho Art of BeadiDCo' a"d bu -.bt
lbe ai_I.. ID a ....putable ..,..._,. ".,. LoDdo". The art or d.....1
be I........ ID J'raDee ....d Jl:DII....d.....d b. pnctIced ...... "'etaat to the
lDOIt emlD.nt d....cIDC-mut.. ID Balb. The laDIDape N"s-"t 11
q"a1DI'" 'lI'1lb an tbe J1:Dllllh. J'reDcb, Latin, aDd Oreal<. Th_ be b..
....D to t.-b; bDt be wllb.to taeb lbe Jl:DIIJeh 1a,,1UP
a1oDe, u lben an few.r oklllful lellCb.n of tbat ......... lb.... or lbe
olbe..... be bu DWI. It ble priDclpaI IItlld,......d .. tbe Improyemallll
wblcb p"pU. make In tbelr ....macul.. toDlDe,l' properl,. iDKnlotled,
nDder lbe tuk of tb. toIlCber DO wa)'lraome."

Insisting upon the neceB8ity of teaching children to
read with propriety, he incidentally states that" many
young ladies of good abilities, on leaving an expen
sive boarding-8chool, have been found by their parenti
strangely deficient in reading and writing English,"
a remark which is lamentably true in the praent
time.

Ignace Fraisier, a French gentleman of good. family
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and education, and who had held an officer's com
mi.ion in the American army during the Revolu
tiODary war, opened a dancing-aohool in 1801. From
some motive of sensitive pride he dropped his family
name, and WaB commonly known as Monsieur Ignace.
In 1802 he announced that in addition to lessons in
dancing, he proposed "to instruct about twelve
schOlalll in the French language, and to act as in
terpreter." His SUCceeB lUI a teacher of French was
110 great that for BOme yean he devoted most of his
attention to this branch, although he did not give up
biB dancing-school. In 1823 he gave instruction to
ladies and gentlemen in music and dancing, and in
the French and English languages, and also gave
notice that he was a sworn interpreter. Mr. Fraieier
died in 1825, aged seventy-eight years. The fact that
be had served his adopted country as an officer was
not generally known until his obituary notice was
published. As the obscure Monsieur Ignace, he had
won the rllllpect of the community among which he
bad labored BO industrioUBly during a quarter of a
Ilentury.

Mr. Warrell, of the theatre, kept a dancing acad
emy for a short time in 1804. Monsieur Epervil, in
1808, made an attempt to introduce masquerade balls
in Philadelphia. He published the programme of
aeries of three balls, but only two were given. Pubhc
opinion was decidedly opposed to this kind of amuse
ment, and within two weeks of the publication of
Epervil'. programme an act of Aeeembly was puaed
declaring masquerades and masked balls to be com
mon nuiaances. The peual provisions of the bill were
very stringent, showing that the evil to be suppreeeed
wu cOD8idered a serioUB one. Section 1 of the act
provided tbat-

"e.e", bo_koeper wlthla tbill Commoawea1th who Iball knowlngl)'
parmlt aDd ...lflr a muquerad. or ....ked ball to be ,h.a la hll or hlr
....... aDd ".,.,., perIOa wbo lhell lit oa rDDt, promote, or .nCOll.....
an,. JDUqu.red. or ..uked bell,and eT.,., peJ'lOn wbo Iball knowlagl)'
Illend or be p.....nt at an,. muqueredeor maaked ball 10 maek orotb....
trIea, bela, th.rd l.gaIly con.Icted, ..• abell ror each and eT.ry of
re- be .a__ to an Imprllonment nol esooedlD,lhree DIOnthe, Ind
to payalln. not asc.edIn, On. tboaeand nor leu than 11ft)' dolla..., and
to ah. IIC1Irlt)' In IIIch Inm II the conrt IDly direct to keep the peace
and be or good bebal10r ror on. year."

Thil had the immediate effect of putting a stop to
Mr. Epervil's preparations to initiate the Philadel
phians into the follies of the Parisian Ball de rOph-a,
and he left for other parte, deploring the want of (bad)
taste of the legislators.

In 1809, F. C. Labbe, H late from Paris," announced
himaelf by giving a grand ball at the City Hotel, and
a few days later opened a dancing academy; About
the year 1812 he gave up dancing to embark in the
calico-printing busin888, but was probably not very
IQCCeBllful in that enterprise, for in 1818 he retnrned
to his old profeaaion, and took Auriol's old ball-room,
in Spruce Street. Shortly after he moved to Carey's
bnildiJag, hitherto occupied by Quesnet, who now re
tired. This building was destroyed by fire in 1820,

and Labbe transferred his ball-room and school, tem
porarily, to Washington Hall. When Carey's build
ing was rebuilt he returned to his old quarters, which
were elegantly fitted up. Mr. Labbe continued iu the
exercise of his prof_ion for some years after this,
and is still well remembered by old PhiladelphilUUl.
He is described as H small in stature, with bushy
black hair, and jet-black eyes. He was very graceful
in his carriage and mannere, and very nimble on his
feet."

Monsieur Trigant & Bon opened a dancing academy
in 1809; they were allJO ueociated with Monsieur L.
Augullte in a fencing academy. Iu 1816 they were
jpined by Moneieur Gigion. In 1820, B. Auguste
succeeded to the dancing interests of this school. In
1821 he opened a French academy in addition to his
dancing-school. In 1825 he was teaching dancing at
reduced rates, from which it is to be supposed that he
was not as succellllful as some of his competitors. A
Mr. Hipolite tanght dancing in 1809, together with
the broadsword and small-aword exercises. He gave,
in the spring of that year, a grand exhibition, which
was called H a grand tournament and ball." He does
not appear to hav~ made a long lltay in Philadelphia.

homas Whale, an Englishman. kept a dancing
school from 1809 to 1812, when he either died or
removed from the city. He was the father of Master
Henry Whale, who, in 1809. was attached to the
Chestnut Street Theatre Company as a dancer, and
appeared under the tiLle of the "Infant Vestris."
On the 27th of November of that year 17ul 1lJngram
said of Whale, II Considering that Englishmen are
not reputed for the elegance and grace of their move
ments, he promieee fair to be the head of his profes
sion, for, laying aside the gentility of hie addreee
and the politeneee of his phraseology, he powders
his hair, which is at least respectably, if not ele
gantly, done." In September, 1825, notice was given
that" Henry Whale, known some twenty years ago
as the Infant Vestris,-having danced on the Phila
delphia stage with much ~, though very young
then,-now propoeea to open a dancing academy."
He stated that he had been teaching dancing in New
York and Albany. He opened his dancing-school
at the northwest comer of Seventh and Chestnut
Streets.

The dancing-masters who practiced their art in
Philadelphia in the early period were mostly, 8.ll it
has been shown in the preceding sketches, dancers
attached to a theatre company, or profeeeional dan
cers, who, in many iD8t&ncee, taught aleo the art of
fencing. The French Revolution and, to a still
greater extent, the exodus from San Domingo of
white families who had escaped mueacre at the
hands of the revolted blacks brought to the varioUB
American porta numerous refugees, who, in this hour
of their misfortune, turned to account the accom
plishments acquired in better days with no other
view than that of abining in the polished society in
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which they moved. Fencing, dancing, and mnllic gnage. In later yean he lUIlIisled his wife in con
were indispensable arts wi~ the French gentleman ducting a large boarding-school for young ladies, in
of the old rlgime. Bome added to these a fair knowl- which establishment he was among the til'8t teachel'8
edge of drawing and painting, while not a few, whose in the United States to introduce the Jacotot or PeIl
fathen had adopted Jean Jacquee Rou88eau's ideas talozzian method of inatruction.
concerning education, were lucky enough to know Guillou's dancing academy was transferred to Ha
some genteel trade and could turn or carve wood and IOnic Hall in 1812. In 1819, this building having
ivory, engrave on metal, etc. They set them8elves to been destroyed by fire, the academy was removed to
work bravely, and by steady industry managed to Washington Hall, but Guillou returned to hie old
eke out a support for themselvee and their familla quartel'8 u 800n u Muonlc Han was rebuilt in 1820.
Their native pollteneBB, their industry, and the cheer- In 1821 he announced hi8 practicing ball for Febru
fulne88 with which they accepted poverty after having ary 3d, in honor of which wu iutroduced a great
known all the advantages of wealth and social posi- novelty:" His ball-room will be brilliantly illumi
tion, won the regard and sympathy of the people nated with gae, the light repreeenting a fanciful fire
among whom fate had made them cut their lot. work, which will be represented u the bat'. wing,

Philadelphia had her fun share of theee worthy oak-leaf, and honey8uckle flower." On the 8th of
refugeee. Of such wu Victor Guillou, who, about January, 1828, Mr. Guillou gave a grand military
1810, had a dancing academy at No. 294 Market ban at Huonic Hall, to celebrate the battle of New
Street. His ancestol'8 were originally from Brittany, Orlean8 and Gen. Jackson's victory. This was per
and of very ancient lineage. Keradec Guillou left haps the first commemoration of this day by a ball.
France in 1697, and settled in San Domingo, where In December, 1824, Mr. Guillou removed his dancing
he purcbued land, and in a few yeal'8 wu known u school to MUBical Fund Hall, and gave notice that
a wealthy sugar and coffee planter, the proprietor of he would leave this cOllntry in the following lIpring.
vut estates. Victor, his great-gralldson, wu born in He recommended u his sucCellllor F. D. Mallet, a
1776. In accordance with the custom prevailing teacher of eighteen yean' experience. Mr. Guillon
among the wealthy Ban Domingans, he wu sent to joined in 1827 with Gen. Henry Lallemand, who mar
France at the tender age of seven years to receive ried a niece of Stephen Girard, in a scheme to induce
the education befitting his statlon,-an education French emigration to Florida, then recently acquired
which included a complete course of artistic accom- by the United States. Thi8 failing, he bought a
plishments. The stormy beginning of the French plantation in the i8land of Porto Rico, but he was
Revolution did not hinder Victor Guillou from pur- unfortunate in this venture, and after three yean of
suing his studies, but when, in 1794, the Convention trouble and disappointment, he returned to Philadel
decreed the emancipation of the blacks, already in phia in 1828, Ilnd resumed hi8 prof_ion of dancing
open rebellion, in &n Domingo, the young man reo muter. But he still longed for that pleasant planter'.
turned immediately to the colony and joined the mlli- life, to which he had been brought up, 81 a reward
tary force organized by the plantel'8 for the protec- for his laborious exertions, and in 1836 he purchased
tion of their homes and families. Love claims its a sugar estate in Cuba, and removed to that ittland.
supremacy even in the most troublou8 times: two He died there in 1841.
years after his return home Victor married the ami- In 1813, Louis Arnal, from Paris, had a dancing
able daughter of Dieudonn6 de Lu Casu, a French academy in Gofforth Alley. Mr. and MI'8. Ferdi
nobleman, who had been banished by Louis XV. nand Durang gave their annual ball at Quesnet's, in
The young couple were not allowed very long the Library Street, in April, 1814. Mr. Durang was a
peRceful enjoyment of the honeymoon. Matters son of John Durang, a member of the old American
had grown worse in the colony, the fine plantations Theatre Company; and the lady WaB Miss Plane, an
of the valley of the Artibonite were sacked and actress attached to New York and Charleston theatres.
burned by the blacks, and whole families of whites A. Bonaffon opened his academy in 1819. In Sep
m888acred. Capt. Guillou's wife and the female tember, 1824, he gave a grand ball at the Masonic
members of his family were saved almost by a Hall, on the evening of the arrival of Gen. Lafayette,
miracle, his father losing his life while protecting and illuminated the saloon with g88 and transparen
their flight. The young IOldier succeeded in placing cies of Wuhington at Trenton and Lafayette at
these terrified ladies on board of a ve88el bound for Yorktown.
Philadelphia; bidding them God-speed, he returned M. Fedelou, "lately from France," and Monsieur
to his poet. It was not until after the lut hope of J. Pauppinelle both opened dancing-schools here in
the plantel'8 was destroyed by the capitulation of the 1822.
French expedition to the English, in 1803, that The Quakers and rigid Presbyterians who, in the
Guillou could think of joining his wife and family in early days, frowned down dancing and other" frivo
Philadelphia. Here he resorted to giving lessons in IloUS amusements," could not be expected to counte
dancing 88 a means of support. To this he soon nance the introduction of the drama in PhiladelphiL
added the teaching of fencing and the French lan- So when Murray and Kean's company of Thespians
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made their appearance, In 1749, they were not per·
mitted to make a long stay, but were ordered off as
llOon 88 the worthy rulers of the city's morals realized
the fact that their entertainments pOBllessed irresisti
ble attractions. So Murray and Kean went to New
York, and for five years the Philadelphians did not
Bee a play. During this time, however, the population
had increased, and the ruling influence was divided.
Avery large proportion of the citizens, among whom
were not a few men of wealth and position, advocated
more liberal ideas as regarded public amusements.
They could not admit that it was sinful to laugh at a
good farce, or even to weep o\'er the tragic fate of the
virtuous hero or heroine. Whether a play is meant
to show the inevitable defeat of villainy and punish
ment of crime, or it merely holds up to ridicule the
foibles and follies of society, it contain8 a good moral
leB80n,--our old playa did, at all events, and the play
wright'8 motto, .. Outigat ridmdo more.," was true
then, if it haa ceased to be 80 now. In the year 1753,
Lewis Hallam's English company, after traveling a
year in the Southern colonies, and performing in
various places in Virginia and Maryland, went to
New York, where they opened their theatre in the
month of September. The report of the great IUC
ce6I of their talented actors awakened a desire among
the most liberal-minded Philadelphian8 that Hallam
Ihould vi8it the Quaker city. The matter was not
arranged without oppotlition, and a goodly quantity
of printer'8 ink WaB used in arguments pro and con j

but the required license had been obtained from
Governor Hamilton, upon "the recommendation of a
number of gentlemen of influence, and Hallam's com
pany came to Philadelphia.

On the 25th of April, 1754, they gave their first
performance in a large brick warehoulltl of William
Plumsted, situated in King or Water Street, between
Pine and Lombard Streets. The house extended
through to Front Street, on which there was an en
trance by means of stairs placed on the outside of the
building. This house remained standing until the year
1849, when it was pulled down. The opening piece
was the tragedy of II The Fair Penitent," followed
by the f'aree, .. Mi8B in her 'feens." Mr. Rigby spoke
a prologue, and Mrs. Hallam an epilogue written for
the occasion, in which, after defending the stage
from the accusation of sinfulness, and alluding to the
elJ"ect produced by the tragedy upon the audience,
Iheaaked,-

.. U thea the lOut In Virtue'. CAllie 1I"f' mo'f••
Why ohould the frleud. of Virtu. d....ppro•• , ..

This temporary theatre was neatly fitted up. Over
the stage glittered the motto, II Totiw mUDdu. agit
IJUtriOnnR." On the opening night the house was
nry full. The audience was in the best of spirits,
but an uopleasant disturbance occurred when it was
dillccn'ered that one of the unfriendly opponents of
the theatre occupied a seat io the pit. Instead of
being allowed to sit the play through, with the

8"2

chance of his becoming converted to a more liberal
course, he was summarily t'jected. The Governor'.
license was for twenty-four nights. This number
was extended to thirty, and the theatre closed on the
24th of June, after having had a brilliant and profit
able season. One'of the performances was given for
the benefit of the charity school.

The members of this company, whose performances
were as the introductory chapter of the history of the
stage in Philadelphia, were Mr. and Mrs. Hallam,
Mi88 Helen Hallam, and her two brothers, the Mas
ters L. and -- Hallam, MeBBrs. Malone, Clarkson,
Rigby, Singleton, Adcock, Miller, and Bell, and
Mesdames Adcock, Rigby, Becceley, and Clarkson,
and, possibly, Mr. and Mrs. Love and Mr. Hewlet,
who were members of the company when they per
formed in New York. The pieces performed, so far
as ascertained, were (beside the two already named),
"Tunbridge Walks; or, the Yeomen of Kent j" .. The
Country Wake; or, Hob in the Well j" "The Game
ster j" " Tamerlane ;" .. A Wife well Managed j" .. The
Carel8llB Husband j" " Harlequin Collector" (a farce) j

and" The Provoked Husband."
Hallam's company came back to Philadelphia in

1759, to occupy a permanent theatre, erected for
them in Southwark, at the corner of Cedar (or South)
and Vernon Streets, on Society Hill, which was just
outside of the corporated limits. David Dougl88B,
who had married the widow of the elder Hallam
after the latter's death in the West Indies, was the
director. He had contracted with Alexander, a
blacksmith, and William Williams, painter, for the
erection and decoration of this theatre, and leave had
been obtained from Governor Denny to that elJ"ect.
The Quakers, the Presbyterian Synod, the mini8ters
and elders of the German Lutheran congregation,
and the Baptist congregation, respectively, petitioned
the Auembly to prohibit the building of the theatre.
The A8Bembly paBBed a bill to suppress lotteries and
plays. Alexander and Wiijiams, the contractors,
who had projl;ressed with their work, petitioned the
Governor to take their case into consideration. The
Governor, however, signed the bill, and it went to
England, where it was repealed by the king and
Council, as had always been most of the provincial
laws against popular amusements. This theatre was
opened on the 25th of June, 1759, but either because
the house was too small and not well fitted up, or
because the opposition had a discouraging effect, the
company only played in it one 8eason. They left
Philadelphia, and remained away more than five
years. On their return a new house, much larger
than the first one, was built, at the corner of South
and Apollo Streets. This new theatre was opened
on the 12th of November, 1766. The company.
which formerly had been designated RB "a company
of comedians from London," now auumed the title
of" The American Company." It was at this theatre,
and by this company, that the first play by an Amer-
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soul of the Southwark Theatre 8s ever Garrick was of
Drury Lane i and if, &II Dr. Johnson allows, popu
1arity in matters of taste is unquestionable evidence
of merit, we cannot withhold a considerable portion
of it from Mr. Hallam, notwithstanding his faults."

The" American Company" again performed at the
Southwark Tbeatre in the winters of 1768 and 1769
70. They returned in 1772, and reopened the theatre
on the 28th of October; the performances closed in
April, 1778. During this season II The Conquest of
Canada i or, the Siege of Quebec"-the second original
American drama ever performed on the stage-was
produced (Feb. 17, 1778). Great effect was given to
this play by tbe introduction of soldiers from the bar
racks, sailors from the king's ships in port, with artil
lery, boats, etc. In January of that year Francis
Mentges, who became an officer in the United States
service duriug the Revolution, made his first appear
ance as a dancer, under the name of Monsieur Fran
cis, at the Southwark Theatre. Tbe company was
again at the theatre in Noveniber,1778, but tbe season
only lasted two weeks. Mrs. Dougl&88 died, and the
company left the city.

The troublous times had come, and the momentous
questions which filled the public mind left little room
for any thoughts of amusements. Among the earliest
resolutions p&88ed by the Provincial Congress when
it &88embled, in September, 1774, was the following:

----. --_. - - - --- - - - - -------
lcan author performed on any regular stage was given, I "That we will dillcourage every spl'Cies of extrava
on the 24th of April, 1767. Thill was .. The Prince of gance and dillllipation, especially horse-racing, and all
Parthia," by Thomas Godfrey, Jr., of PhiladelphiL kindll of gaming, cock-fighting, exhibition of lIhows,

Mr. Graydon, in his" Memoirs," lIpeaks with praise plaYll, and other expensive diversionll and entertain
of the various members of this company, especially ments."
of Lewis Hallam, although he admits that the latter's When the company arrived, in October, .they had
declamation, in tragedy, was "either mouthing or nothing to do but to re-embark, which they did,
ranting," and that having once ventured to appear in going to the West Indies. The only performance at
" Hamlet," either at Drury Lane or Covent Garden, the theatre that season was on the 19th of September,
his acting had not been to the taste of a London when the" Lecture on Heads" and the recitation of
audience, "though he was admitted to be a man of "Bucks have at ye all," were given by Mr. Goodman,
pleasing and interesting addTe8ll." Mr. Graydon adds of the American Company, and Mr. Allen, of the
that "he was, however, at Philadelphia, as much the Theatre Royal, Edinburgh. Mr. Goodman was a

young man, who, after reading law for lIome time with
Mr. Roas, had felt an irresistible vocation for the
stage, and had joined the American Company, prob
ably in 1770 or 1772.

The Southwark Theatre remained closed until it
was opened by the British officers during their occu
pation of the city in 1777-78. These amateur per
formers gave regular plays, for whicb tickets of ad
miMion were duly sold, the proceeds going to the
widows and orphan children of the soldiers. The
ill-fated Maj. Andrliand Capt. Delancy painted the

I
scehes and other decorations. Tbe curtain, repre
senting a waterfall scene, the work of young Andre,
remained in use until the theatre was burnt down,IMay 9, 1828. After the return of the Continental
Congr888, a company of actois, whose names are not
now known, gave some performances at the South
wark Theatre, in September and October, 1778.
Congr888, at this time, p&88ed a resolution prohibit
ing "any person bolding an office under the United
States" from attending play-houses and theatrical
entertainments, and in March, 1779, the LeKislature
of Pennsylvania p&88ed a new act upon vice and
immorality, in which was incorporated a provision
against theatrical performances and shows of every
kind. Varioull efforts were made during the suc
ceeding years to have this provision repealed, but
with little SUCC888. Lewis Hallam, with the old
Americau Company, was very near obtaining a
repeal during the session of 1784-85, but eventu
ally failed. He then opened the theatre on the 1st
of March, 1785, for miscellaneous entertainments
and singing. Growing bolder, he gave, at a later
period of the year, exhibitions or readings of scenes
from plays.

Hallam was &88isted by Mr. and Mrs. Allen, of the
old American Company, who aided in recitatione and
songa, John Durang, a native of Lancaster, who was
popular as a dancer, and Charles BUMelot, formerly
an officer of the French army. Tbe entertainments
were recitations, scenes from plays, pantomimes,
souga, and scenic illusions, accompanied by mechan
ical effects. The entertainments were carried on till
the 29th of July.

Notwithstanding the determination of the A88em
bly to prohibit theatrical exhibitions, the indefatiga-

Dig Ized byGoogle
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ble Hallam always found lome new Iubterftlge by
meanl of which he and hil company could appear
before the public without incurring the penalty of
the law. Thna, in June, 1781, on their return from
New York, where they had been performing, they
opened at the Southwark, with a "Concert, vocal
and instrumental," in which was introduced "The
Grateful Ward; or, the Pupil in Love," and tbe
"musical entertainment" of "The Poor Soldier."
The theatre was designated in the billl as the
"Opera-Houle, Sonthwark." Thil entertainment
wu for the relief of the American captivee in
Algien.

Hallam and John Henry, who were now partnen,
continued the Itrnggle, petitioning year after year
for authority to open a new theatre, and for the
repeal of the law against theatrical exhibitionl, in
the mean time evading that law by giving oper&8
and mnaical pieces and occasionally plaYI, dilguiled
under the title of II Lectures." ThuI, "The Game
der" WIUl announced as a "Ierioul and moral lec
ture, in five partB, on the vice of gaming," while
.. Hamlet" was introduced as .. a moral and inltruc
tive tale, called' Filial Piety Exemplified in the Hil
tory oftbe Prince of Denmark.'" The contel!lt came
at l&lt to a criBil in 1789, when a petition, liKued by
nineteen hundred citizenl, asking the repeal of the
prohibitory provilion relating to theatres, was pre
!entad to the Legillature. The religioul community
took the alarm. A remonltrance againlt the repeal
of the law, ligned by three thonaand three hundred
and ten persoU8, was taken to the Auembly by a
committee, headed by all the ministen of the gOlpel
of the Protestant lecte in the city, viz., Right Rev.
Biahop White, Rev. George Duffield, Rev. William
Rog8f8, Rev, Henry Helmnth, Rev. John Meder,
Rev. JOlIeph Pilmore, Rev. Alhbel Green, and several
elden of the Society of Friends.

Counter petitionl were immediately gotten up by
the frienda of the theatre, the proceedings on their
part being conducted by a society called" The Dra
matic Aaaociation," for whom Gen. Walter Stewart,
Dr. Robert BaBs, Dr. John Redman, Maj. Moore, John
Barclay, William Temple Franklin, Jacob Barge, and
William West, acted &8 a committee.

The newlpapen, as might be expected, dilcuued
the queation at length, and every meanl was uled to
arrive at a true expreuion of public opinion. When
the queation came up for final settlement, it was
found that six thou8&nd citizenl had ligned the peti
tionl in favor of the theatre, and four thou8&nd
againat it. The restrictive portion of the act was ac
cordingly repealed, and an act was plUllled authorizing
licenl8l to be luned for theatrical entertainments for
three years, and lubjecting unauthorized exhibitions
to a fine of two hundred pounds, 110 that improper or
leaodaloul playa should not be performed.

HaJlam & Henry opened the Southwark Theatre
011 the 6th of January, 1790, with" The Rivals" and

II The Critic." Their company conlisted of Ryan,
Vaughan, Lake, May, Harper, Wignell, Wool II, Head,
Biddell, Robinlon, John Durang, Gay, Hallam, and
Henry; Mn. Woola, Mn. Henry, Miu Took (after
ward Mn, Hallam), Mrs. Hamilton, and Mrs. Harper.
Mr. Kenna, Mn. Kenna, witn Master and Mill!l Kenna,
arrived from London during the leBlOn, and Itrength
ened the company, In December, 1790, when they
reopened, some changee had taken place in thil lillt
of performen. Fonr American plaYI were produced
that season: Dunlap'I" American Shandyilm," Trum
bull's II Widow of Malabar," "Constitutional Fo1li8l,"
a comedy, by Mr. Robinson, a member of the com
pany, and" The Receu," a kanllation and adapta-,
tion by a citizen of Philadelphia, name unknown.
The theatre W81 f&lhionable, and the retnrn of Con
greu to Philadelphia insnred a good attendance.
The 18&8on W81 nnusually brilliant.

Charl81 Durang, in hil II Hiltory of the Philadel
phia Stage," says,-

H The NOt .tage-box 10 the Soath Street Theatre wu lilted ap 0:

)11'881)' for tb. recepUon of G.a. Wuhlnllton. OY.r th. f",at or IJUI
box w.. the UDlted Stat. coal oC artDL Bed drope..,. wu srecetan,
f.tooned ID the lalerlor IlDd &boat th. exterior. The _II aod &oDt
w.re ell.hloned. lIr. Wign.II, la a filII d.... of black, balr powdered
and adJUited to the formal r...blon or the da)', with two IIlnr ..ndJ..
otlcb IlDd wu candl... would thai await the generol'. arrl..a1 at the
box.<Joor eatrance, and, with great rella.m.at oC add.... IlDd coartl)'
mannen, condoct thll belt oC pabUe mea and .alle to bll box. A guard
of tho ml\lta..,. att.nded. A IOldler Will pn.raU, pooted at Ncb -lac"
door, IlDd foar "er. poeted In the pU•..,., lIIII.ted b, the bleb coaetallie
or the cit)' aad other police oIIIaen, to p....rr. IOm.thlng like d....ram
among the IOn.oC ooclal Uberty, wbo, u LlnllO -.Yo, 10 .peakiog of
Am.rlcan noUoDl of Ind.pend.nce, •The .....,. babeo. nnniog on their
mothe..' Jape, are ted with IIb.rr, aad-pap I'"

Wignell withdrew from the company that year,
and Henry went to England to engage new actors.
He brought back John Hodgkinson and wife, the
former a dashing light comedian and hiB wife a lively
singing actreu, Mn. and Mlu Brett (the latter after
ward Mn. King), Mn. Pownell (celebrated on the
London stage for many yean as Mn. Wrighton), Mr. •
King, Samuel and Jam88 West, Prigmore, Chamben
("focalilt), Luke Robbinl (actor and lcene-painter),
and Floar (an ingenious machinist and property
man).

The firm of Hallam & Henry was diuolved in
1793, and Hallam formed a partnenhip with Hodg
kinson for the season of 1794. Among the attractionl
presented were the celebrated tragic actreu, Mn.
Melmoth, the popular dancer and pantomimist, Mon
sieur QUeBnet (already spoken of in these pages as a
succeuful dancing-master), and the beautiful Madame
Gard6, a French dansetlle of merited reputation.

This was the last season of the old Southwark or
.. American Theatre" as a fashionable theatre.
Hallam & Hodgkinlon left Philadelphia for New
York. They felt that the old building on South
Street had had its halcyon days, and could not com
pete with a rival which offered the public v&ltly
superior accommodationl and elegant improvemente
until then undreamt of. They were wi88, for from
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that time the popularity of the Southwark Theatre i great attraction, and thousands \"iewed with never
gradually faded away before the rising glory of the cellIling wonder his great whirling feaL He appeared
Chestnut Street Theatre. It could scarcely have been with hill head protected by a sort of metallic cap,
otherwise j the old theatre, according to the reminis- lined inside with felt, and mounting a strong table,
cences of .. Lang Byne," was "an ugly, ill-contrived the legs of which were made fllIlt to the floor, he WIlIl
affair outside and inside; the stage lighted by plain fixed head downward in the centre. He immediately
oil-lamps without glasses. The view from the boxes began a rotary motion of hill body, increlllling in rapid
Wllll intercepted by large square wooden pillars sup- ity until he looked more like a piece of machinery
porting the upper tier and roof. It was contended than like a man. " Indeed," says Durang, .. he Wllll
by many at the time that the front bench in the gal- so very rapid that you could not observe by the eye
lery Wllll the best seat in the house for a fair view of his figure j you could only discern a perpendicular
the wh?le stage." Buch Wllll the place where the object like the axle of a wheel, going aronnd with
'most brilliant array of fllllhion had IlIlsembled during immense rapidity." Sometimes he would have fire-

• a quarter of a century. The new theatre in Chestnut works attached to his heels and other parta of his
Street was fitted up in the interior with two rows of person. Placide performed the extraordinary feat of
boxes and a gallery above, supported by fluted Corin- playing the fiddle with the bow in his mouth, the
thian columns highly gilt, a crimson ribbon twisted I instrument being held behind his back and over his
from the base to the capital. The tops of the boxes head. There was no lack of talent in the dramatic
were decorated lI'ith crimson drapery. The panels' company, which counted among its membel'8 Mr.
were of pale-rose color, adorned with gilding. Fullerton, from the Theatre Royal, Liverpool; Wil-

So the name of Hallam, which had been connected Iiam B. Wood, Cain, Francis, Warren, Bli8llett, Prig
with theatrical affairs for the IllIlt forty years, dillap- more, L'E!:ltrange, Mrs. Snowden, and Mrs. Shaw.
peared from the boarus. Yet it hllll remained indel- During the season" The Battle of Bunker Hill; or, the
ibly written in our annals, for if the elder Hallam be Death of Gen. Warren," was played in very good style.
not entitled to the appellation, "Father of the Amer- In July, 1802, another company, formed from the
ican Stage," conferred upon him by Dunlap, he has i Chestnut Street actors, had a short seasob at tbe South
an undisputed right to that of" Founder of the Phila- Street Theatre. Among the plays which they brought
delphia Stage." Hillson continued hill work and gave out WIlIl "The Federal Oath j or, the Independence of
us the best interpretations of the old English drama, 1776," a pantomimical sketch, interspersed with BOngs.
now forsaken for the clumsyadaptationll of French In this troupe were Warren, Wood, Cain, Bernard,
pieces by modern playwrights, who have discovered Usher, BIi88ett, Francis, Milbourne, Mi88 Westray,
that it is easier to imitate than to create, and-it pays Mrs. Jones, Misses Arnold,K. Solomon, Hunt, Screven,
better. and others.

The old Southwark, after this, ceased to have regu- In the month ofJuly, 1803, Mr. McGinnis, under the
lar seasons, but it Wllll opened from time to time to the title of " A Theatric Lounge," opened a miscellaneous
performances of transient companies, amateurs, or entertainment, consisting of songs and recitations and
temporary combinations of seceders from different scenes from "The Mountaineers,"-Octa11ian, Mr. Mc
companies and actors out of work. In the spring of Ginnis. After an unsuccessful experiment, in August,
1800 "The Orphans" and" The Irish Widow" were at a place opposite the Lomhardy Garden, McGinnis
played at this tbeatre hy an association of amateurs, returned to the old theatre, and brought out cr The
called the Thespian Society. John Durang and his Virgin Unmllllked," the characters in which were
family, assisted by a few others, occupied the theatre taken by McGinnis, Durang, Parsons, Shaefer, "a
in the Rummer months following. In August, 1801, gentleman," and Mrs. Brumley.
a portion of the Chestnut Street Theatre Company During the summer of 1804 there Wllll a short season
AnDounced the opening of a summer season at the st the old theatre by the Chestnut Street Theatre
South Street Theatre. Almost simultaueously with Company. On the 4th of July was produced a piece
this announcement there appelued one by Messrs. wrilten by James Workman, entitled U Liberty in
Barrett, Placide & Robertson, who, singularly enough, Louisiana." Mr. Wood delivered aD oration co in
had alllo engaged the theatre. The two companies, honor of Louisiana and the United Stat811." The
iDstead of quarreling over the p088ession of the stage, house WI\S opened for a single night in October, when
very wisely aKreed to join their forces,-an advanta- Mr. Story, from the London and Charleston theatres,
geous combination which increased the chances of presented" The Point of Houor" and" The Spoiled
sccuring good audiences, for while the Chestnut Street Child."
sctors were prepared for tragedy, high comedy, and The Manfredi family opened this theatre in Feb
English opera, their new associates were particularly rUIUY, 1806, and gave a series of tight-rope perform
strong in recitations, daucing, and pantomime, and ances, ballets, pantomimes, etc. They were succeeded
they could boast of having in their ranks .. that by a portion of the Chestnut Street Company, among
wonder of the world, the Antipodean Whirligig," Mr. which were Mr. Rnd Mrs. Poe, the latter formerly
Robertson, "late from London." Robertson Wllll a Miss Arnold. It WIlIl then and there Spencer H.
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I
CoDe made his first appearance on any stage. He the history of that stage 1 of which his father had
played with much success Achmd, in "Barbarossa." been one of the pioneers, and on which he himself
Cone became a favorite afterward at the Chestnut had plUllled his lire from boyhood through to manhood
Street Theatre, where he played during several Rea· and old age, renouncing it only when his infirmities
IIOOB. In the midst of a successful career he suddenly prevented his further prosecution of his profe8l!ion.
left the stage and went to Baltimore, where he becl\me The "lItars" of more than half a century bad been his
UIIOCiate editor of The American, excbanged his quill associates, and be had witnetl8ed the first ellortll of
for I IWOrd when the war with Great Britain broke actors Rnd actre88es since famous. Who better than
ont, and served as a captain of artillery j returned to he could write a truthful, interesting narrative of
the stage after the restoration of peace, and again reminiscences of the stage'f He had played his part
lef\ it, finally this time, to become a minister of the honorably on another IItage bellide that conllecrated to
Baptilt Church, in which last profeBIion he continued Melpomene and Thalia: when the last war broke out
IlDtil the time of his deatb. Kate Claxton, one of between England Rnd the United Statell he fiew to the
the most deservedly popular actresses of a later time, defense of ~is native land, and WRS one of the little
is I granddaughter of Spencer H. Cone. garrison which guarded the six-gun battery at the

In 1807 the first French dramatic company that battle of North Point, Md. This fight was immortal
had ever appeared in Philadelphia opened at the izeri by Francis S. Key's glorious song of " The Star
South Street Theatre for a short season, playing va· Spangled Banner," which was sung for the first time
rieties and vaudevilles. Their advertillementa show in public by Ferdinand Durang, in a building adjoin
that they performed several good pieces of the old ing the Holliday Street Theatre, Baltimore~ Charles
French r~re, which required actors of a fair Durang leading the chorus.
average of talent. "Le Directeur dans l'Embarras" On the 10th of October, ]807, notice was given in
(The Perplexed Manager), "L'Avocat Pathelin," by the newspapers that there would be a performance of
Palaprat, "On fait ce qu'on Peut, en non pas ce "Douglas" at the South Street Theatre, .. to bring
qD'on Veut," II Heureusement," by Rochon de Cha- forward a boy of thirteen, who has been for BOme
bannes, II Le Bourd, ou l'Auberge Pleine," and several time past the admiration of New York, Charleston,
lighter pieces and farces were produced. In March, and Virginia, under the title of the 'Infant Ameri
Manfredi came back to the old theatre, and the can Roscius.''' Another II Infant Roscius," &aid to
French company removed to Sicard's ball-room. have been born in Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Jan.
Daudet, one of the principal actors, was the Irlanager. 18, 1802, and consequently only six years old, w~
HiB name and that of Monsieur Beidan are the only brought forward in 1808. " Having found it impoe
ones that have come down to us. sible to get a room for exhibition," this young prodiKY,

In the summer of that year John Durang opened it was announced, would" wait on families in their
at the old theatre with a company of which his three houses and give recitations." John Howard Payne
IOns, AuguBtns F., Ferdinand, and Charles, and his was alllO called the" American Roscius," and he h88
daughters, Catharine and Charlotte, formed part, with been erroneously identified by some with the first
Baillie, Taylor, Drummond, Wright, and Miss M. II Infant American Roscius" of 1807. Payne, accord
Hullen. Old Hallam, who owned the theatre, big to the biographical sketches of him, made his first
playedoceasionally. This company was considerably appearance at the Park Theatre, New York, Feb. 26,
strengthened in September by the acce88ion of Giles 1809, as Young NMTJal. He W88 then sixteen years
Leonard Barrett, Wilmot, McKenzie, Johnson, Wil- old. During the spring of 1808 the old theatre was
Iiams, Yeates, George H. Barrett, Mrs. Wilmot, and .. opened for public amusement." The performances
others. They brought out several heavy pieces. were legerdemain, balancing, ventriloquism, imita~

The name of Durang has occurred several times in tions, etc. The place mu!!t have deteriorated when
tbese pages, and it is fit that it should form the closing the manager found it neCe88ary to announce that
chapter of the history of the old South Street or South· " smoking cigars is not allowed in the theatre."
wark Theatre, with which it was so closely conneeteu. An amateur association gave performancell at vari
John Durang was connected with Hallam's company ous times in 1812 and afterward at the old theatre.
ever since li86. Engaged at first for his· merits as a This society was known as "The Moretonians," and
dancer, he became a useful member of the dramatic took itll name from John Pollard Moreton, a young
company. His children were brought up to the staKe. American actor of merit, who was a native of Sara·
One of his IlOna, Charles Durang, was born in Phila- toga, N. Y. He had been in India and England,
delphia, and appeared for the first time in a ballet in and was brought over by Wignell to be a membeE of
1803. He was then only nine years old. He was des· the first Chestnut Street Theatre Company in 1793.
tiDed to perpetuate the name of Durang in the annals He made his first appearance in Philadelphia in 1794,
oftbe Philadelphiastage long after his father had gone and died in 1798. No public notice was given of
to rest in the silent city of the dead, near his old man· these amateur performancell.
apr and friend, Hallam. Charles Durang, after being
an actor, ballet-master, and manager, Jived to write 1 BIIto..,. of the Phlladelplda 8&ap, b7 CharI" DlUIoDIo
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In 1812, Mr. Beaumont, who had been manager of An old dwelling-house on Apollo Street, running
the Edinburgh Theatre, brought out his wife's niecee, from Bouth to Shippen, between Fourth and Fifth
the Milllle8 Abercrombie, two fine dancertl. Failing Streets, wae fitted up in 1811, and opened as .. The
to negotiate with Warren & Wood, managers of the Apollo Street Theatre." It was an unfortunate
Chestnut Street Theatre, for their appearance, he or- underteking, although the house had been prettily
ganized a company and opened the old Bouth Street fitted up and arranged, the scenery well painted, and
Theatre. Beaumont had with him, besides his wife the company good, being composed of members of the
and two nieces, Mrs. Morris, Mr. Fell, Jr., Mr. Chestnut ant\ Walnut Street Theatres. Among them
Fisher, and James Abercrombie. During the seaeon were Webster (a vocalist of lOme reputation), ero.,
several performers of note joined this company, none Lindsley, Anderson, Morgan, LuC&8, Legg, old MI'L
of whom had ever played in Philadelphia. Among Morrie, Mrs. Bray (formerly Mi. McMullin), Mi.
them were Mrs. Goldson, of the Haymarket Theatre, Williams, Mrs. Roberts, and Mrs. Sweet. On the
London; Mrs. Riddle, mother of Cordelia and Eliza opening night an addretl8, written for the occaeion by
Riddle; Mr. William Jones, afterward one of the a gentleman of Philadelphia, was spoken by Mr.
managers of the Arch Street Theatre; and Joeeph Webster. Mr. and Mrs. Wilmot joined the company
Hutton, schoolmaeter and playwright. The ballet after the Be&8on commenced, but did not remain long.
pantomime of "Little Red Riding·Hood" wae pro- John HodgkinlOn's play of II The MaD of Fortitude"
duced for the first time in America by this company. was performed there on the 19th of July, shortly

The Abercrombie sisters created such a fu.ror by ! after which the Apollo Street Theatre closed its dool'l
their admirable dancing that the managers of the forever.
Chestnut Street Theatre found it their intereet to offer I In the year 1791 the Kenna family, which had per
them an engagement, and the South Street Theatre I formed at the South Street Theatre for a time, opened
Be&8on came to a close on the 80th of lanuary, 1818. ' a theatre in the Northern Liberties, on Front Street,
II The Theatrical Commonwealth," a company com- ! near Pool's bridge, and Dot far from the Noah's Ark
posed of seceden from various theatres, and which : Tavern. Being subsequently reinforced by lOme
had been organized in New York by Twaits. opened I actors out of employment, they took the Dame of
the old place on the 18th of April, 1813. The mem-I "TheNew American Company," and played tragedies
berB of this company were Me88rB. Clark, Bluke. and light pieces.. Doneganni's troupe of tumblel'l
Caulfield, and Anderson j Mesdames Burke and Clark; and pOllturen, and Monsieur De Moulin's company
Mi. Clark, ofthe Charleston Theatre j Mesers. Twaits, of danceQl afterward performed at this theatre, cloeing
Jacobs, Fisher, Hathwell, and Fennell, Jr.; MrB. finally in May, 1792.
Twaits, and l\-!rB. Goldson. Mr. Leigh Waring and The great event in dramatic circles in 1794 was the
old Mn. Morris lOon joined the company. opening of the new theatre on Chestnut Street, above

MrB. Burke (afterward MrB. Joseph Jefferson) made Sixth, on the 17th of February. When Thomas Wig
her first appearance in Philadelphia as Le()1l()ra, in nell separated from Hallam, at the elOlle of the season
"The Padlock." This lady, the mother of the two of 1790, he UIOCiated himl!elf with Hugh Reinagle,
comedians so eminent in later times, Charles Burke a musician, and the two determined to establish a new
and" Joe" Jefferson,1 waa a daughter of Monsiedr theatre. While prepared to supply the nec8Il8&ry
Thomas, a planter of San Domingo. funds to engage the beet performerB from Europe and

Probably the last performance at this old theatre to procure scenery, dretl8es, and everything concerning
wae on the 7th of June, 1817, when Higgins and the internal arrangements of the theatre, they required
Bernard, who had opened it for a few nights, after it &l!8iatance to purchase the ground and to erect the
had remained unoccupied lome yean, brought out neCl'ssary buildings. They proposed, therefore, to
" MaDuel," a tragedy, by Rev. C. R. Maturin, the create a stock of sixty shares, at three hundred dol
author of "Bertram." The old South Street Theatre , lars each share. Six per cent. interest and a S8II8On
was deetroyed by fire on the 9th of May, 1821. The I ticket to each shareholder were the inducements
event caused little excitement j the very existence of i offered. Ten shares were to be redeemed and paid
the old place was almoet forgotten,-nc tramit gloria I off annually. The stock was readily taken up by the
mundi. liberal patrQns of the drama,' and the building wu

._-- ----------
-----1 I The followln!!, w.r. lb. origInal .oblcrl~n, ...,b for em. ab :

I Th.re ban been Ib..... ..,lon of lbat nam.. Tb. 11...1 JOIepb J.II'.r- Robort Morrla, H.n.,. Hili. J. Swaowlek, J. Swaawltlk (for W ...
IOn. a great farorlt.ln bla 11m. and on. or tho moot nlnabl. m.mb.... I lie), Walt.r Ste..art, Mark Propr. Jr~ J. L. (for C. r.b1cer), J pIl
.., lb. Cbmnul Stre.t Th.tre compan)', ..... out only a great comic I Klnrf, Mattbe.. UoConnell, Samo.1 ADd.non. Bobort Duo, P......
ector of .....tII. taI.nt, but a lin. oleg.r. Hia IOn, J_pb lb•••cond. I Hnol, Samu.1 Ha)'o, wnlllUIl Blngham.C. llIcbmond, Jam.. Lyle. WII
wbo pla)'od at tb. _Ill. tb.I.... "u an actor of ordln".,. m.rlt, bot an lIam Cromond, Edward Tllgbman, Jobn Trayt•• Jam.. Oramolld, Joha
artI8t and IOOn.·palnter. Ha m&ITlod M Burk., and ..ft. tb. fatbor I A.bl.y, Tbom.. M. Taylor. Ileorg. Pad... Bobert tl. BlakIQ, J,,1uI
of Jo. J.II'enon. Iblrd De tb. name-<lO 11 kno..n for bl. peroonallon I Vaughan. Tho",.. I'llutmon.. Michael Prog.r, Job Dulll.ld. llIcll•
..," llIp Van Wlnkl."-who bu Inh.rllod blo grandealh.r', g.nh... and I ard Pott.r. John Brown, Thom.. M. Willing, Matth... 8&ddl Bobort
_v. tho plW8ntgon.rallon from teara 10 1angbt.r with aolng1. glanc. I Pallon, Jobn Loomy. Bob.rt II&ln.y, David O&y (lbr And Clow).
or a ohango of tatonallon.-t......I.Ubl,r comic. yal an.r Tulpr or : DaYld Cay, Tholll&l Rublon. Jan... Glontworlb, Jobn lA &81-
mane. 001 And.non (for a frI.nd), John Mltchen, Jobn Dunlap, laM b,
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commenced in the year 1791. The corner-Btone W88
laid, with Muonic ceremonies, by Mr. Reinagle, who
Will a muter muon. Jared Ingersoll delivered an
addreu on the oCC&Bion.

The plan of the building, which W88 a perfect copy
of Lile Bath Theatre, WlUl fnrniBhed by Mr. Richards,
of London, a brother·in·law of Mr. Wignell. The
theatre hacho far progreued in Febrnary, 1798, 88 to
permit of ita being opened to the public for one night,
when a grand concert, vocal and inBtrumental, W88
given. The interior decorationB were fin·
ilhed, and they excited the admiration of the
SpectatoR, but, outBide, the building W88 far
from presenting the fine appearance it did
lOme yean later, when the colonnade W88
added. The following deacription, taken
from "The Picture of Philadelphia," by
Jamea Mesae, M.D., will give a correct idea
of a atructnre which wu acknowledged to
be the fineat theatre in America at the time:

"Th. lb.-are OD Cb_ut Dear Sltlb Street .... follllded
10 u.. 110r I'lliI; aDd eo\arced aud ImproYed, u II DOW
Ita..... 10 1806. It p.-eDte a baodoome tro"t OD Ch..lout
llIrw& ofDID", feet, IDc!udln,lwo wlop of IIrt.D foet each.
The CPDtre ""lldlDI I. omameDted wllb two 'Plriled aDd
,,011__114 lieu'" of traced1 aud ""med, (b, au.h) OD

..h lido of a creal VIOlU.D wlDdow, oYer whleb, ID two
c1n:ular Iablera, are emblemaUcal 101111I1.. The top of thl.
_tn bDIldlDC I. crowned bl a pedlmeDL Th. wlnp.
_ed b7 IafI' wlndo.., rececIe a little from tbe froDt
ahoY.. buf project below,lwelYe feet to lbe IIDe Of.lbutreet,
Coced "lIb ......bl.; Ib_pulllo... ere decorated bl Imblem.
lUk: lip.. ID Iableto, aDd CODDOCted l0l"lb.r b, a ooloD
IIedo of _ faD.". OorlDlblao oolum.... Tbe elltrelDo d.pth
011" Ib..... 10 oDe 1I11Ddred aad lblrt7.(our fee.; lb. ID.
lertor Ie Judicio , aod baodaomll, .....Dled. ID lbe
WI•• are tbl D·routDI. d.-lDg-rooml, DCeDe-roolDl, ele.
Th-.to tho prqjeetlq wtop or pulUono, 100 _ to lb.
lIlDIn fill &bl pU.n.; Dadar 111. ooloD........ lb. loR-baud
dow IeIldI tel lb. pit, but to tbe bo".. 'OU .-Dd iD froDt b7 a IIl1bl of
&Dubie ...... ID"'r tb.lobb7, aDd,... to tbe corridon wblcb oommu
DIc:ate wtlb all lbe box.. TII_ ID froDt of lbe ...... are dIopooed ID
----------- -----, -- ----
CIoarI.. PlW&, TbolDU II. 1100.... Jam. Bead, Tbomu Wlpell (for a
trteDdj, Jobo Swl.. (for J. D. A. B. N. O. Y.), Tbomu Ke&laDd. Jr.,
GrlIIlb EY..... J.... Bercla" Hobert W..tcott, J. Sw.owtcil (for
JuMo Abernombll), J_pb Ilarmar, ."DclI Wilt, ADdrew SpeD"",
.. lleIoacll (for a frl'Dd), Tbomu~D" J. Delao" Hobert W.....
out\ (for a fri.-d), Jobo BrowD (for Jam. CraWford). JobD BarrilOD
(L 11.).

~ At a meotlDC of tb.nbocrlbere to JI..... WIIIIllI • Kelnacl.',
....... fur .recUq a tboaln, bald at lb. 0117 Tanm lb. lIId JlID"
1M, IJI CDllIOlfOllIce of three da,e' preYioUiIldY.rtllomeDl,
~~ That JI_n. WI,oell • Keluille be aulborised to OpeD au

eddIUoDe\ IlIbocrlp&iOD for forv ,bar.. UpoD Ib.lem. _ aDd HCU

rl17 .. &be tormer .......
.. Jon V4110B4B. 1leoretu'J po-.

"Sau Btu. a..-."
Addltloaal oa1Jetorlben. ODI .bare _cb': Chari.. Blddl.. D. O. Clel'

...... Q. Y. PhllUll4, EdwlUd J'oll. Bobort BalDel. Edw.•0" (for a
".),o--p JI...... O. B1ebmoDd (for JobD Wrlcbt), Jobu Jlllcb.1I
(fur A. o.tdwetl). Jobo WUUame, Jr.• Jobo Willlamo (for JlIoo U. Alell'
IDCIer). Joooph DoDaldaoD. JobD Bldw.U, Georle Koppele. Adam ZaDI.
....... 0. A. Bertilr. William SUI.. Pblllp Nlclllln, T. Go,aux dl la
1IocIl.. Job a.... JaIa1lo&h Burdlel (b7 Baal. Boldl.,), Th_
loot... BuDllll Paleoili. Pl&lr Bllpl, Samail ADdlraGD (for a~Dd),
Joba JIcllolaoD (two ob...), Tbom•• P. AlIlboD" Deyld P1ollertoD,
Job...... WDliam 8lallb. lfOrtaD 1'r70r, Jr.

rna- _ III 1tIo1l to u.e- py.a 10 lb. lIret llot I.Dd ODe _.
Is &Ioe_d 111& left ftt, It be\DJ ImpooolWe 10 declpb.r lbllD.]

form of 'D .mpbllb...tn; lbe _18 of tbe whol., wltb tb_ of lbe pit
'Dd pile..,.••re .naDled ao u to pye the apectalor Ihe ,....teet IldUD
&qee. Tbe 'Illp OClClIpiel. froDt betweeD lb. boll. of lblrv-eb: fee&,
...d Rill bIlell upwlUd. of "YeD&J-oD' feeL Onr Ibe I&ap, '"""'PlIN
part of lb. eo&ablature 'Dd plafoDd of Ibe frout _Ol,1a ... emblemallo
rep.-eotaUoD of America euoou~ol the drama, uuder wblcb are tb.
wordo, ••or UMI'aI mlrib aud oalutu'J _.'"

Thia theatre W88 computed to bold about two thou
Band peraoOl, of which number nine hundred could
be accommodated in the 00:181.

The company wu very Btrong, both 88 to number

IliTII:RIOR J'JBST CHESTNUT STaEII:T THEATRE, 1184.

and combination of talent. Wignell went to England
in 1796, to replace lOme of hiB actora who had left
him. Among thOle whom he engaged were Thomu
A. Cooper, afterward famouB u a tragedian, and
William Warren, of equal merit u a comedian. Mr.
and Mra. Byrne, the dancera, also came with him.
John A. Bernard, already, in this country, and who
had acquired celebrity in light comedy, was engaged
by the manager on his return. Wignell died in 1808,
after Beeing hiB enterpriae a continued BUCC8lB. Hia
widow entered into partnelllhip with Reinagle, and
Warren and Wood became the stage managers.

Joseph Jefferson, the elder, made hiB firat appear·
ance in Philadelphia at the commencement of the
Beaaon of 1808, in the charactera of Jiloani Oattand
and Dr. .unatifJe•

The melodrama, which for a number of yeara may
be laid to have almoat driven regular trsgedy from
the Btage, wu fint introduced in Philadelphia in 1804,
when" A Tale of MyBtery," by Holcraft, wu produced
at the CheatDnt Street Theatre.

Thom88 A. Cooper, whOle fame 88 a tragedian wu
now well establiBhed, came back to the Chestnut in
1804. During the aeaaou of 1808-9 he acted twice

Dlgl~lzl~d by GoogIe
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a week in New York, and twice a week in Philadel
phia. Master John Howard Payne, afterward cele
brated as the author of the song II Home, Sweet
Home," made his first appearance on the 5th of
December, 1809. Durang says of him,-

.. m. yoath, IIgure, ....d beao17 or rato.. w.re hlghl7 prepoIMIOIng.
Bat IIxt"n y or .p, ....d pollt. In .Iatn"" y.t he .ppeared th.
..,tlom. or &p,. H....le/ln anal and m.nnor. HI.,...,., beamed with
Int.1IIg.ne., and hi. !>earlnr ••• or tb. m.-t coartly mould. He wu
"rorooe wllh rant; chut., but aot doll. H. portr&JIod III the qnlck
\hoorht II... dl.p.-IUon, .nd Inllrm phlloaophy or Ha,.'" with gr.t
Jndgment d tact."

Reinagle died in Baltimore Sept. 21, 1809. A part,.
nership was then formed between Warren-who had
married the Widow WignelJ-and Wood. The firm
of Warren & Wood continued until 1826.

In 1811 the theatre·goers of Philadelphia were
thrown into a fever of 'excitement, such as had never
been known before, by the arrival of George Frederick
Cooke, the English tragedian. He was engaged for
twelve nights, and made his first appearance, on the
25th of March, as RicJ&ard IIL There were no. re
served seats in those days, and it was not an unusual
thing to see a servant, or some one hired for the pur
pose, rush into the house as IIOOn as he could gain
admittance, drop into some desirable seat, and occupy
it until his master or employer came to claim it. On
the occasion of Cooke'! first appearance, which W&I

on a Monday, sach precautiona.ry measures were
of little avail. As early as Sunday evening-as
related by Charles R. Leslie in his II Autobiography"
-the steps of the theatre were covered with men
who had come prepared to spend the night there,
that they might have the first chance of taking places
in the boxes. Bome actually took off their hats and
put on nightcaps. When the doors were opened at ten
o'clock, Monday morning, the street in front of the
theatre was imp&8Bable. The rush was tremendous.
Men literally fought their way through, coats were
toru oft" the backs of their owners, hats knocked oft"
and mashed; one fellow, swinging himself up by
means of the iron bracket of a lamp, ran over the
heads of the crowd into the theoatre. By evening the
crowd that besieoged the doors was so denee and tumul
tuous that it WBS evident:ticket-holders, and especially
ladies, could not make their way through it without
danger.

.. A placard W&l therefore displayed stating that all
persons who had tickets would be admitted at the
stage-door, before tbe front doors were opened. This
notice soon drew such a crowd to the back of the
theatre that when Cooke arrived he could not get in.
He WIUI on foot, with Dunlap, one of the New York
managers, and he W&l obliged to make himself known
before he could be got through the press. •I ILm like
tbe man going to be hanged,' he said, •who told the
crowd they wonld have no fun unless they made way
for bim,'''

In 'I'M cynic, by II Growler Gruff," the following
notice of Cooke's acting appeared in 1812 :

.. HI. RIe.rd ll1. wu ....ehod with .oontll. RI. d..th .
Iraly .1'.-1II0r. A. h. 1II,..d hi. loR arm o..er bl. rorehMd••nd ..
tho 1••t wllb.rlor look .t mu-cl-Ibe ..llpr_lun of Iri. e,._ u Ibey
ror &moment ..1..ldly ",lied, Ih.n "-me lI11edlJ' gllud, and .11 ....iuu
_mod ron_- peeI11"r. and thrllled tb. &ndlone.. HI. dll. wu
qolet, but ulonlehlnrlJ' Impr...he. Yoo relt .....rylhlnll h. did. 'The
r.oe lind your atleutlou at ..a... Til. wonle Ibac rollowed r1weted
J'our .ll.nllon, ....d IlJeorbed .11 oldect. eloe. Your mind dwell on
n.nght bea\d.. You did not e.. Cook.. Yuu only .IW tbe ebaneler.
H r I.-t the reeling Dr bl. part. The ""Iorlng Dr the pualoa w•
p ed In ...phtc Un" to Ihe end. We \htl1k Illat X_n bottomed
much or hi. G""·"" Oil Ib.t or Cook.. Tb. bub or bl. IcllOI( bon •
etronlt .....mbl.n... not Sean mad. more d.lecbod poloLa. 1D ectIoo
he wu more or the m.lcd_lIe eehool. Their pertbl'lD&ll" ...
alike, ye' dUtlneL"

The receipts on Cooke's first night were 11848.50.
The highest receipts during his engagement were
11484; the lowest, 1778. He was re-engaged for four
nights, with as good results. In the succeeding
month Cooper and Cooke played together. The
highest receipts were, on the first nigbt, IUiM; the
lowest, 11188. These were large receipts when the
prices were,-Box, II j pit, 75 cents; gaJlery, 00 cents.

Durang says that II the performance of I Othello'
was the most magnificent effort ever witn_ed on the
American boards. It never has been surpuaed to
our recollection."

In the season of 1812-18, John Duft" made his first
appearauce in Philadelphia; he was tben a handsome
young man, scarcely over twenty-one yean of age;
his wife (HiM Dyke), a sister of the wife of the poe~

Thom&l Moore, was about eighteen, and very~uti·
fuJ. She played light parts. In her more mature
womanhood she revealed herself &I one of the finest
tragic actTel!8es that ever trod the American stage.
In the same Beason Holman and his daughter, HiM
Holman, were among the Chestnut Street stal'8..

James N. Barker's play of II Marmion" was brought
out during the following season, with Duff as Marmion..
The feeling toward Great Britain was not very friendly
.t that time, for all saw impending war in the difll
culties then existing between the two countries. Re
sistance to England formed the theme of II Marmion,"
and the sentiments expressed by the Beots found an
echo in the breasts of the Americans. Hence an inci
dent, as related by Durang, which occurred on the
fil'1lt night the piece WlL8 played. The scene was
between King Jamt, and Marmion. Gen. John Bar
ker, the father of the author, was seated in the stage
box. King Jamt, replies to Marmion as foJlows:

M JiI,.loni J my lonll ond.r .ueb InJorloe,
How .hall a r nd gallant n.tlon aet'
811111aJ' I'" an retgoly at Engl.od" r..t-
8111\ huel,. uk. boon rrom El1gland'. booo17
81111 oaInlJ' hope rod.... from England'. Ju.Uee'
No I by oor m.rl,.red r.lh....• momorl..
The I.od m.y .Ink, wI, like • Itlorlon. wrock,
'Twill k..p I'" nolon 1I,.log to the Iut I"

Old Mr.. Barker, swinging his cane over hi. head
and rising up in the box, exclaimed, II No, sir r no I
We'll nail them to the mast, and sink with the Stars
and Stripes before we'll yield I" This patriotic efru.
lion brought the audience to their feet, and the shouts
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IUd applause CODtiDUed for upward of ten minutes. with a most exquisitely-wrought Italian sky in the
When, at last, the actors could proceed with the sceDe, perspectivE', relieved with variegated foliage.
every patriotic seDtiment they nttered was received The burut-ont company went to the Olympic The·
with ronnds of applause. II Marmion" became a atre in the fall of 1820. Meanwhile the stockholders
?ery popular piece which never failed to draw a good adopted means to have the Chestnut Street Theatre
bonse. . rebnilt without delay. 1'hey created new stock, at

The SUCCeBI of George Frederick Cooke had awak- six hundred dollars per share, which was readily
ened a desire among English actors of note to cross taken, and they contracted with the able architect,
tbe ocean in order to win the plaudits of AmericaD William Strickland, for the construction of the new
ludiences and, what was still more acceptable, a re- building. On the 2d of December, 1822, the Dew
IpeCtable pile of American dollars. This laudable theatre opened with II The School for ScaDdal" and
desire has been perpetuated siDce, and the parabolic .. The Wandering Boys; or, the Castle of Olival," with
course of the II stan" which shoot annually from the a very strong cast.
theatrical heaveDB of the Old World is invariably There was some criticism UpOD the desigD of the
directed to the United Statea. Suceeea is Dot always theatre, particularly the froDt, which was said to show
certain, however, as Mr. BettertoD, of the Covent architectnral iDcongruity. Thus said .. Microsmus
Garden Theatre, discovered in 1817, when he came PhiiadelphicuB,"-
to the CheatDut. He had been, at one time, consid- u 11.1 columul Corluthlaa, la Italy ocalptUM,

ered the first among great English actors, but he Alt.1 ho.. thl arll 'moapt ou b. bl.. beea cultured;
'-"ed k . . h Ph'lad I hi l'Iul04 olf .ud lOt ap ..Ithout II or d'-.r,
uw to rna e aD ImpreasIoD OD tel e paDs. Wb.t. ohaml Ib.,. omitted to lIute Ih. pUaot.r I

The ChestDut Street company COUDted eDough able Thelrarraal.mlalll aul,.ad IUpportla,-bal, rot 111-

IIiogera among its members to give vocalists a good A pedlmlul,oaly lb. bulldorforlOt ltr'

auppor&, 10 the operas gave as much ,satiBfactioD as The Diches in the wiDgB were decorated with the
the comedies. Henry Wallack made hili first apo statues of Tragedy and Comedy, cut by Rush, which
pearance as Dun Juan, in .. The Libertine," a musical were iD froDt of the first theatre wheD destroyed, but
play adapted to the music of Mozart's opera, iD De- which were saved from the wreck. They had much
cember, 1818. Mr. Jefferson, as Lporello, sustained Bpirit and expression.1

him with excellent effect. James Wallack appeared Junius Brutus Booth made hiB first appearance at
u Bolla OD the 8th of January, 1819. He played this theatr-e OD the 17th of Fehrnary, 1823. Little
ltfadJdA, Hamlet, SAylocl:, and some melodramas was known about him; he was from the Royal Drnry
during hill engagemeDt, aDd created great excitement. Lane Theatre, he had had a CODtest iD LondoD with
Robert C. Maywood. of the Theatre Royal, Drury Edmund Kean, he had come to America and had
Lane, followed the Wallacks, aDd played with success played aD engagemeDt iD Richmond, Va.,-that was
the first-cllU1B parts of Shylocl:, Othello, and others. all. The Philadelphia public, which had applauded
ItInL Bartley, a tragic actress of great reputation iD so many Btars that had come heralded by the trnm
England, played a two weeks' eDgagement in Feb- pets of fame, but which also had shown discernment
mary. Her husband, who accompanied her, played iD not alwayB accepting as II great" all who came thUB
comedy parts, BUch as Fautaff, Puff, etc. The seasoD heralded, failed to discover the mighty power of thill
closed on the 13th of April, with JohD Howard unknowD man, who was BOon to be recognized, in
PaYDe'1I tragedy of "Brutus." In October, 1819, Philadelphia and elsewhere, as one of the moet BUC
Arthur KeeDe, a lively YOUDg Irishman, with a very ceBBfal tragedianll on the American Btage.
fiDe voice, but utterly igDorant of musical Dotes, com- DuranK lIays of Booth'lI first engagement,-
menced an engagement aDd played in several musical u JualQl Brulul Boolh awIe bll IInl bow 10. Phlladelphl••udl.ace
pieces. ..Ith nr:r poor proopec:tI of IUCOftl. Nobody kn.w .aylhlal aboul blm.

This IIeS8OD. which closed on the 27th of March, aor did .u,.body _m 10 care for him. Hie rec:eplloa 1 nlrem.Jy
lu.....arm. Tbl hOQII .al poor,lh. Ippl......... poo r. A few ....

1820, WlUl the lut of the fine theatre erected by Wig- mlrlL Th• .,erdlct of htl jury .... ' No 101' Durlor hll 10PI.m.al

Dell & Reinagle. The company had gone to Balti- b. pll,.ed BiclHJnl ill., with whlcb b. opeued, 6Ir Ed-.i Jl"orflaur. 8Ir

more, when, on Easter Sunday Dight, April 2d, the QU.~K..,.e.-,B"""'G/nnJy,~audar-.la·Th.
DiltreMed lIot1l...• Th.. b. pl.,.ed with hll ulual 'Jlcelleuce, wlo

building Watl totally destroyed by fire. An old eigh t- alnl moderei. applauoe from IbOll ..bo ...re p..-ul, bUI uol drewlol

day clock, aD antique mirror, aDd the old sick-chair 1.'1" boUld, lucb II w're dUI to hll merit .ud I\reol .xeellenee."

which was used iD the business of the stage, were the 1 The alrb," nol heiDI".'" d••p, Mr. BUlh .11 compelled 10 lrul

oDly articles saved from the flam ea. The wardrobe I th. IIID'" IOme.hll .1 If Ihey"",, la blgb ..Illf. The,. Ibowed from
destroyed included the principal part of Lord Barry- Ibl ..all of lb. alebe tb. fronl ond .boul three-fourtbl of Ihe body.

more'B private wardrobe court coetumea and costly Th. backa could nol be lIullhed••nd the ..ulplu......hlcb ..ere of ..ood,
. ' • ~ acluall,. p...uled uothlog hUI a Ihell. BUIIO Iklllfully .ud elfoetl ly

dreBIee. The beaDtIful drop-eurtalD, which was the .... th...orlt donelbol Ibl opect.wr, wbo WII Ilaoreat of lb. d l .
admiration of every artist and connoiBBeur, was loet. could not, from Ih• .,Ie. tak.u from lbl Ilreel,luppoee Ibal Ib.llgn...

It ... the work of WigDell'B brother-in-law the cele- ...re aol lOUd .ud complel.. Whea th. tbeal ....... takea dowa.lu
• ..' • ,18M. Ihe.. mukl .1.. IOld to lCdwla Fo l••nd ""re placed by him

brated RIchards, aDd wu commonly called RIchard s lu hlo library. Slnoolllo death IbAy h been remo.,ed 10 Ibl Aclorl'

Drop." The anbject was a GreciaD triumphal arch, Home, aur Holm....urr.
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The day wu not distant, however, when the great
tragedian wu to conquer this indifference of the
public, and change it to a luting admiration of his
genius. The BeB80n of 1828-24 commenced on the
2d of December, Booth going through an engage·
ment with a moderate degree of SUCC8B8. But in
January, 1824, a performance wu to be given in aid
of a fund to UBist the Greeks in their war again8t the
Turks. The matter wu under the control of a com
mittee of leading citizens. Booth volunteered his
services to play Hamlet. They were accepted.. Sym
pathy with the Greeks wu general, and in conse
quence the hOU8e wu crowded by an unusually intel
ligent audience, mllny coming for the sake of the
Greeks, who had never seen Booth, and did not care
who played Hamlet. The effect produced by the
wonderful rendering of this part, one of the moat
difficult among the creations of Shakespeare, can
only be described by the word .. utonishment." The
spectators were not prepared for this sudden revela·
tion of genius; it burst upon them and carried
them by storm. When the play ended there wu
neither misgiving nor doubt: Junius Brutus Booth
wu recognized u a tragedian without Iluperior.
Henceforth he could always be sure of a full house
and enthu8iastic audience. The public made ample
amends for its past indifference.1

Previous to this victory of Booth's, that is, in Feb·
ruary and March, 1823, that m08t humoroU8 of come
dian8, Charles Mathews, played seventeen nights to
crowded houses. He had just concluded a long and
successful engagement in New York, and so many

1 In urn &lie.....ppeared "* tbe Ob.mat S_ Tb_,", .. yonnc m..n
by lb. 1I&Jll. DC De1&nJe, wbo b&d .. peoall..r I....at Cor Imlat1nl &lie
.llle of otbor Ilctort. Hlo mool .nOCllllldaI Imit..tlon w... Ib..t DC Bootb,
awlnl to hi. perfect reoomLlnce w1&11 tho latter. In .1 C.IU"""
,.oloo, and """Ion ho w... hi. pertect oounterpart, ..ad tbe mbl..nCl
....n w.nt f..r&ber, for he w... ,.ory .....ntrio. It w... rumored, probab1J
with no bellor Cound..tlon for tho IIory th.. thit utonlohlalt feat of
nature, that Delorue "u Booth'. nalurel IOn. a...., In hi. "Life DC
Edwin 1'0rre.I," tell. Iho Collowlog .needot. of D.I..ru.:

.. On ..nothor oceaolon, In company w1&11 1 gentlem.n, I'orr_
,.Iolled the 'C....l1e of SL Anlelo.' Orilln ll II w... called &IIA M..u·
IOlenm of H..drlan," rounded pylllmid of while muLle. I'or .. wblle
thoy otood entranced, 10 much to III, 10 mucb to admire ..nd com
ment upon. All aronnd tbom Wert the trac.. or Cormer grealn....
Bom., wllb Ito mo,loltlo ruin.; Bome, In tbe IOlomn lrendenr or III
chnrcb....nd palacll; Bome, wl&ll III eodl_ tr_rll; Bome, w1&11
II. Oburcb DC SL Peler'.. bulltatlbe "'penll of &110 whole Bom..n world;
Bome, &lie glory of modem archltectnre, loomed ap batore &IIem. Tbe
P..utheon, the mOIl .pleadld edltlce of ..ncl.nt Bomo; tbe V..llcaa, tbe
pal..ce of tbo Pope, ...1 &11_ ..... nlO.. or 1_ ,.Iolble to tho eye ... &11.1
.tnod 1...lnC la wonder .nd awe. In one of the paUl. of their oon......
_lIou .. ,.01•• cam. up from ~eblnd .. ruined column bearinC apon Ito
.art... tbe Imp.... of age., _lln" •Mr. 1'0rrHI, h..... l0a been to ...
the ruIn. or tb. OoUllam I' I'o......t tamed ..round ..t th... word. to
... from wbom thol proceeded. Tbere, 1110g ..t fall lealtb 00 anotber
plll..r, ..... "louaC man wbom none of tho parly know. He weat on,
• It 10 .. oplendld rain, air I Tbel _y It hold one handred tboaoand
(Wople.' 'You kaow me, It _mol' ••Id J'orroeL • Know lOU I Wbl,
url.lnll J Don't y"a remember Deleruel I pl.yed Richard ilL ..I
Ibe W..lnat Street Theatre la Imitation of Mr. Booth.' • What I you
berel Get up, nlaa, ..nd let me h..,.e .. good look .., yoa.' UpJumped
the eoc.ntrlc Indlvldu.l; end ... h••toud beCort tbe lroap b...ppaared
.. f....lmil. of &lie great trtpllan he could Imlt..te 10 admlrebll."

anecdotes of his wit and mimic powers had appeared
in the neWipapers that every one W88 an~oUl to hear
him. Hi8 8UCC888 wu immense. After hi8 departure
the Engli8h burletta of" Tom and Jerry" wu brooght
out for the first time, Jefferson playing Bob Logic.

In January, 1824, Mr. Pearman, an Englillb vocalist,
played, with moderate 8UCC8l!ll, an engagement of two
weeki, during part of which Vincent De Camp, a
brother of Mr. Charles Kemble, acted with him.
Conway, a London actor, appeared toward the end of
tbe seuon; he did not justify the appellation of
II great," with which he had been announced. The
8ucceeding 8euon wu opened by Booth 88 Bich4rd
IIL He W88 followed by Clason, from the Theatre
Royal, Drury Lane, but wbo wu a native of New
York. Clason displayed no extraordinary ability II

a comedian. The event of the season was the pro
duction of Von Weber's" Der Freischiltz," with the
original overture and cborU8es. The orchestra WII

doubled in size. The parts, sung by the regular
actors of the company. were well rendered, yet "Der
Freischiitz" did not draw more than four or five
nighta.

Stanislaus Burin, whose succeas in the management
of the Tivoli Garden hu already been noticed, leased
a large building, which had been erected for a cotton
factory, on Prune Btreet between Fifth and Sixth, and
fitted it up 88 a tbeatre. This house was opened in
1820, under the name of the Winter Tivoli Theatre,
and ran two 8e88on8 with fair IUCC8B8. The company
was very well compoaed. There were Charles S.
Porter, a talented actor, who was afterwards a mem
ber of the Chestnut Street Theatre, and at one time
manager of the Arch Street Theatre; James H.
Caldwell, a fine actor, and a man of uncommon abil
ity, who in after-years became manager of the St.
Charles Theatre in New Orleans, and introduced gas
into that city, of which he w~ elected alderman and
subsequently mayor; Mrs. Williaml, who afterward
became the wife of Robert C. Maywood, one of the
managers of the Chestnut Street Theatre; Mn.
Riddle, a well-known actress, the mother of Mary
and Eliza Riddle, two beautiful girl8. Eliza mar·
ried J08eph M. Field, an actor, who became a hn
moroul writer, and was editor of the St. Lou", Be
tJeille. The well·known writer, Kate Field, is their
danghter. Beside these, there were in the company
M88Brs. McCleary, Laidley, Bard, Campbell, Thoro·
ton, Morri80n, Mestayer, Parke, Still, Hall, Bloom,
Simpson, Klett, Mesdames Mestayer. Still, Allen, and
MiM French. .. The Mountain Torrent," a new
American drama, by S. B. Judah, of New York, WIUI

brought out on the 20th of December, and "The
American Captive; or, the Siege of Tivoli," by a gen
tleman of Boaton, was played for the first time April
5, 1821. Mr. Adamson, from the Theatre Royal,
Bath, made his first appearance 88 Peter, in .. The
Stranger," and Mrs. Smith made her first appearance
as Arklgitha. Among the actors who strengthened the
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company the IleCOnd _on were JOlI8ph Hutton, play
wright; John AuguatWl Stone, who afterward wrote
the tragedy'of .. Metamora;" Meesn. Herbert Wil·
liama, Bluton, Sinclair, Klett, Mrs. Higgins, Mi.
Riddle, and oth8J'l i Mi88es C. and K. Durang ap
peared in fancy dances; Adamson and Stamp laug
comic lOngs. Mr. and Mrs. Pelby joined the company
toward the end of the season. Stone brougbt out
"Hontrano; or, Who's the Traitor," an original drama
of his composition. Louis De Hebrach alllO produced
an original drama, II Oolaita; or, the Indian Heroine."

In 1822, Charles S. Porter &8IIumed control of the
Winter Tivoli Theatre, and opened it under the
name of the City Theatre. Mr. Porter was stage
mlLllllger, and in the company were M888rs. Meer,
Hestayer, Forbes, Hamilton, Webb, D. Eberle,
Irwin, Klett, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Mestayer, and otbers.
This wu not a very successful enterprise. Porter had
no ambition to make another trial, and at the end of
the season the history of this theatre was cloaed.

Pepin & Breschard, who had built the circull at
the comer of Walnut and Ninth Streets, bought
additional ground and enlarged the building in 1811,
10 88 to combine Iltage and ring performances. The
hoUBe was opened on the lilt of January, 1812, and
called the .. Olympic Theatre." On thia occasion
Hi'll. Beaumont, a fine Engliah actress, made her first
appearance, aupported by Mr. Knox, of the Park
Theatre. The theatrical company was good, and the
equestrian performances brilliant. The firllt IIe&llOn
W88 a fair IlUCceaa, but the Ilecond was bad and came
to a premature ending. Pepin & Breschard had gone
heavily in debt to bnild the theatre, and creditors
were preaaing. Finally, the whole establiahment was
IOld by the sherilf on the 5th of February, 1818.
Pepin &: Breachard opened the house once more in
the month of August following, for circus perform
ances only. In 1814, Twaita' Commonwealth Com
pany played there a short, unprofitable Ileuon. Ex
cept for IlOme rope-dancen' exhibitions, the houlle
remained unoccupied until August, 1816, when Pepin
&; Co. opened it for equestrian, pantomime, and ballet
performances. In November, West'a splendid circus
company, from England, made their appearance at
the Olympic. Ferdinand Durang made quite a hit
io "Timour the Tartar." In the spring of 1818 the
Alexandria. and Washington theatrical companies,
nnder Managers James H. Caldwel1 and Jamllll En
twistle, made a coalition with Pepin, and opened the
Olympic for the performance of light pieces and
dramas in which hOrBell could be used, with occa
siooal variationa in the ring. In 1818 a atock-com
paoy was formed, at Pepin'a suggestion, to purchaa~

the theatre property and make necC88UY repairs and
improvements. One hundred and sixty-nine Ilhares
uf two hundred dol1&J'1 were subscribed.1 The follow-

I Thl .1Iole aallllMn' or .lIarM .abocrlbed ror orlllla.lly ... oa. bua-
.......... alut)'-Il".. Th.. aamber redallld la \821 10 un. baadrwocl
aDd U&)'-aIo.....d It .u th.a the, t'" ueocl.lIon oboald coo-

iog-named trUStees were to hold the property for the
benefit of the &lIIIociatioD: Dr. John Redman Coxe,
William Meredith, and Frederick Raveziea. William
Meredith was chOllen president; Frederick Raveziea,
Richard Ashhurst, John R. Nell', John Meany, John
Swift, and William Montelius, superintending com
mittee; George Davis, secretary and treasurer.

The seaaon of 1818-19 was not a very profitable
one. Among the new performers who appeared thiB
aeaaon was Mr. Lamb, of the Engliah Opera-Houae,
London, who was afterward with Coyle (the acene·
painter), manager of the Chestnut Street Theatre;
John Green, snbllCquently famous in Iriah characten;
and John Blair, alllO an Irish comedian, came out
during the season.

The houae waa not reopened after thia until the de
struction of the Chestnut Street Theatre, in 1820, led
to the leaaillg of the Olympic by Warren & Wood.
The house, refitted and improved by the l6Bllees, was
opened on Nov. 10, 1820, as "The Walnut Street
Theatre," a name by which it was, except during a
brief period, afterward popularly known, although
during the several years that Francis C. Wemy88
was' manager he called it .. The American Theatre."
A memory forever connected with the Walnut Street
Theatre wu the appearance upon its boards, during
that first season, of the great tragedian of whom
America, and more especially Philadelphia, will
ever be justly proud. On the 27th of November
it was announced that Young NonJal would be per
formed "by a young gentleman of this city." Hill

Uaa. uatllth. lot or Jaa., 1828. Tb. rol1owlal.'" th••barebold.re;
Blehard Albburel, Laareace Anolll,llama.1 AI1.a, Joha .aa.re, p.ler
Bouqa.t, John Blna., Joha Brebaa, John Bernard, Joha L. lJek••,
Tbom.. Bloxtoa, Glori' E. Blak•• J-..h Jle)'1l., Joba By.r1y.llama"
Badger, Thom.. Browa, Jam. N. Bark.r, Willi.... Barsh. RIchard
Bacb.. J:dward Barry, Joba B. Con, Edwanl D. Cortl.ld, Aalhoay
Obardoa, GIorp H. Duok., William Campbell, J:dmund T. era.I."
Ioaac P. Col., Chari.. Carpealer,Jr~Daal.1 B. OharpeaLl.r, O1_.u'"
OblYall.r, I'ortuo. ClaPif', Joba M. CbaproD, Bub.rt D.llY.r, Joha T.
Darld, L••1e Do,..I, Simou Daace, J_pb Doa.tb, Loal. d. I. Croix,
GIorle J)a1'l.. Tbo..... DeIII,..r, Le.I. Deaaqoe, L.... DMaaqae, J ...
WIlliam Delany,Joba Daltoa, JOOa Dack.r, Lmaard Eall.bert,Adolpb
Ehrlalb.a.. Joba J. Edwanlo, Aodre. I'erloalb, p.t.r G.udlellaald,
Tbom.. Hope, WlllOa Haat, Joba Harl, p.ter Hahl. AI.x.nder Hamp
too, GID.... HarrllOa, Wl11lam Irwin, Joba JacklOa, John Kaox, Am
bIwe Laa.1t, Joha LMd~l8r,Jam.. Lyle, Paal ~u., Joba M....'.
Ro..110 L. 1I.leh.r, Aatbooy III.IOOel, Jr.. Obarl. llaaa.r, Jacob liar
tlo, Hoary H.y..... Chari. M.rol.r, Ilamuel A. Hltcb.II, TboDl.. B.
Maaulng, Bobert P. McCnlloh, Jam. P.Moore, Jam.. Max.ell, Jam.
J. R. lIalaar.nl, Rleb.rd MeKea.... Wll1lam lIeDoaoa,b, Loal. K. r.
Ibroltl, Joba U. Meyal., AI.lIaad.r McCall&, Willi.... Moatelll.., Wil
liam Meredltb, Jobn R. N.lF. Sleph.a 1'. Nldelet. Hattbl. N••klrk.
BaYII Ne.comb, Jam. Nlxoa, EI....r Oowald, Wl11tam A. Peddle.
GIo.... WelD'.r, Blcbard C. POller, J.m.. Potter, J_ph Baadall, I'rec\
.rlok Ba,.esI., Jobn Bee., Blaban! S. B..llY, J_pb Bobord, William
Bauh••, William W. Smith, Joba S.Ift, I'red.rkk Seckle. J ...... W.
Sproat, Thoma. S.rlraot, WIIII.m T. Stockton, BeoJ....ln Sharpaook,
Darld l!eepr, William Short, JOIIpb Be,.eUns" Joha Sibbet, Hn. Aaa
To.n., Anthoay T.....I... Joha O. TlIllalbaot, Joba B. Wallaoe,
Obarl.. C. Walaoa, BeuMa M. Wbltoey, BolJert W.lford, llamnal R.
Willi...... William Woodl. The tar...t aumber or tb•• lubocrlbere
..era ,en.rally ownen or one or two .hlreL ADn Town. blld IIsteeD
.b.r.. ; Lon.. B. 1'. Harolll, t.a .b.... ; Joha IL N.D'. t.a; Adolph
J:hrlalbaUll, .Ix; B10hard Aobhuret.llx; Blcbard O. Po".r, rour; Joba
S.IR. four.
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performance met with such success that he repeated
it 011 the 2d of December. On the 29th of the same
month was presented "Lovers' VowP.," altered from
Kotzebue by Mrs. Inchbald,-" Jiredtricl:, by the
young gentleman who performed Douglal'." On the
6th of January, 1821, a benefit was given to the
dOJvJallt, which was announced to be "for Master
Forrest's benefit." The play was "The Mountain·
eers," Oclavian, Master Forrest. The playbill said,
ff After the play • . . an epilogue, in the character
of a harlequin (written by Dr. Goldsmith), will be
spoken by Master Forrest."

Edwin Forrest was then fourteen years of age.
He was born in George 8treet [now Guilford 8treet],
in a small frame house, bearing No. 51} His father,
William Forrest, was runner for the old United States
Bank. Little Edwin was
employed for a time in the
office of the Aurora news
paper, which he left to go
to a cooper·llhop. There,
it is said, he was in the
habit of turning a tub up
sidedown, mounting upon
it, and making speeches
to the great amusement of
the workmen. We after
ward hear of him as a
youthful clerk in the store
of Baker & Sons, impor.
ters, Race Street. But his
p888ion for the stage was
too strong, and he joined
a Thespian 8OCiety. He
is said to have appeared
at the old South Street
Theatre in the part of
RoIalia De Borgfu in
the melodrama of "Ru
dolph;" then, in 1817, at
the Apollo Theatre as
Lady Anne in "Dong
1888," and subRequently as
Young Norval at the Tivoli Gardens. Howbeit, his
first appearance on a regular stage was at the Walnut
8treet Theatre. In this theatre he also made his
last appearance on the stage in Philadelphia in 1871.
His first appearance as a "star" wall at the Chestnut
8treet Theatre July 5, 1826, as OlMIto. He had had

I Hr. Bernard Rel11ey .y.ln a eommnnlcalloD to th, DlIpaWo, .. I
aDd my f.mlly moved Into that "ouae 0" the d.ythat the g",at Ihlp
·PenDI)"v."I,,' "II lannch.d .t tho navy·yanl, and lived the.. nDtII
tho 7th of )Iarcb, 1~, ..beD It .... burned down. Seven.1 bon....ere
alto bnrned In "n.lgbbortng Itabl.. I tblnk II ..al In Ihe ..Inter of
1839tllal lIr. Jl'orrelt and a lady cam. ID, and Ibe, takIng a look at th.
hnmbl. appell",D"" of Ih. place, wllb a ,mil., aid, 'So, Ed, Ihll II the
hou.. yon ...re born ID 7' U. replied. 'Thll II tb. 1I0Ule.' OUt of my
Ultl. boy. _. playlDg on 1b.1Ioor. Hr. )'orrelt Inqnlred If h., Ilk..
wi.., .... born In thaI bon... My ..If. anlw.red In tbe amrmallv••
B. th.D pat hit haDd ID hit pocket aDd pv. lb. cblld ..U.,.r dollar."

a varied experience of the stage, however, before hs
attained such eminence. He had gone W.est after his
dUut in Philadelphia, and had played Sbakesperian
tragedy, low comedy, negro characters, and had even
joined a circus company as a rider and tumbler,
-a strange prelude to the honors he was to win in
the service of the tragic muse. Mr. Forrest died on
Dec. 12, 1872, in the fine house at the corner of Broad
and Master Streets, which he had bought in 18M,
when he resolved to retire into private life. This
resolve was broken in 1860, when he was prevailed
upon to return to the stage, but he kept his much·loved
Philadelphia home, and he died, as he had wished,
in the city of bis birth. He left his fortune to leu
fortunate members of his profession, for the Edwin
Forrest Home, at Spring Brook, was "instituted for

the support and mainte
nance of actors and ac·
tresses decayed by age
or disabled by infirmity,
etc." A noble foundation
perpetuating a name al·
ready too famous to be
forgotten.

Two days after young
Forrest's benefit another
notable event happened
at the Walnut Street
Theatre,-Edmund Kesn
made his first appearance
in Philadelphia in the
character of RicJw,rd IlL
At first he did not make
a very great impression;
people remembered the
inimitable rendering of
Ric/aard by George Fred
erick Cooke, and the com·
parison was not favorable
to Kean; but as the play
went on, the great actor'.
power revealed itself, and
the rapturous applause

which grl'eted the last scenes was a final verdict
from which there was no appeal. The fourteen
nights of his engagement and two benefit nights
which he played were so many triumphs. Kean came
back in April, and played a second engagement. It
was very successfuI until the last night, when" Venice
Preserved" was given, Kean playing JaJfier. Kean
must have been taken with a sudden fit of insanity, or
he had been drinking more thau was good for him,
for Durang, describing the incident, says, " He com
menced Jaffier in a very impressive mauner, but soon
fell into eccentric contrasts, doing strange things, 80

palpably nonsensical that the audience, especially the
box portion, began to wince, and at length to expreM
disapprobation more decidedly." Kean perceiving
this, treated this manifestation with such oft'eDlive

Digitized byGoogle
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clou. roll or hla ey. aDd a lIourl.h of bl. lDm.hawI<. Iboll threw DIr bla
cap aDd maDlle, and cordially .hool< m. b,. the band. Til. palDter
qQletll retlnd aDd th••telllt. ,,\alton '000 roUowed," .tc.

hauteur that hiMfJI! and cries of •Off I off I' came
from every part of the house. Availing himself of a
lull in the general uproar, the infuriated actor ad
dr~ the audience in the most insulting manner, After Kean's tint engagement in Philadelph'ia,
calling them •cowards' and other hard names. He Mn. Allsop, a daughter of the celebrated Mn. Jor
had railled a tempest, and pretty soon he had to seek daD, of Drury Lane, played a round of light comedy
wetl" in flight. A riot ensued, and the lights had to characten at the Walnut Street Theatre. Then came
be put out b6fore it could be quelled." Mrs. John Barnes, the leading heavy-tragedy lady of

That Kean had II a bee in his bonnet" is well known. the Park Theatre. Her engagement was renewed
During his second visit to America he played at Que-I when her husband, John Barnes, joined her, playing
bee. Four Huron chiefs who had witnll!llled his mag- low comedy and eccentric characters. About the
nificent acting were introduced to him, and expressed same time, David C. Johnson, a native of Philadel
their admiration. Mutual compliments followed; .phia, made his fint appearance on any stage at the
Kean presented each of the noble savages with B!Ii1ver Walnut Street Theatre. Mr. Johnson afterward be
medal, and they proposed to him to become a member came celebrated as a designer, caricaturist, and en
of their tribe. He accepted, and was dubbed a Huron graver. For some yean he published annually, under
chief, under the high-sounding name of Alantenaida the title of II Scraps," a'very popular series of comic
(or Alantenoidet. IllI some have it). drawings. •

Dr. Francis, an ardent friend and admirer of Kean, At the opening of the season of 1821-22, Warren
furnishes an interll6ting sequel to this incident: & Wood's company Will strengthened by the perform

ances of Mn. Bloxton, Mr. and Mn. Burke, Mr. and
Mrs. H. Wallack, and Mr. Nicholson, of the Charles
ton Theatre. The latter made his tint appearance on
the 15th of November as Count Belino in II The Devil's
Bridge." William Pelby made his tirst appearance
on the 21st of November as Macbeth, and played Rolla,
Bertram, Hamkt, Pierre, and Brutul. The tragedy
of II Damon and Pythias" had a run of four nights.
.. Undine" was performed for the tint time on the
1st of January, 1822. Edwin Forrest made hiB
fifl;h appearance in Philadelphia on the 2d of Febru
ary, as Zaplma, in .. Mohammed the Impoetor." Le
Basse and Tatin, French dancen and pantomimists,
appeared three nights in a ballet, aDd the tint ele
phant that had ever trodden the boards of a Phil
adelphia stage appeared as a star of the tint mag
nitude in the "Forty Thieves." The season closed
on April 23,1822, and Warren & Wood closed their
lesseeship of the Walnut Street Theatre, to prepare
for the opening of the new Chestnut Street Theatre.
During this last season they had bought many new
plays, among which were the tragedy of "De Mont
fort; or, the Force of Hatred;" "Yusef Caramalli;
or, the Siege of Tripoli;" "Marion; or, the Hero of
Lake George," and" She Would be a Soldier," both
by M. M. Noah; and" The Spy; or, Neutral Ground,"
by a gentleman of New York.

Stephen Price and Edmund Simpson, lessees of the
Park Theatre, New York, now leaaed the Walnut,
refitted it for equestrian performances, in order to
bring out a circus company, they having brought out
West's circus stock, and restored the old name, "The
Olympic," to the theatre. They opened with an
equestrian and dramatic company, and produced sev
eral good pieces during a season of about twelve weeks,
closing the house four days before the new Chestnut
Street Theatre was opened. William C. Drummond,
formerly of the Chestnut Street Theatre, was stage
manager; Lawson waa muter of the circle, and John

• Wb... 111m called OD blm at HDmmaD'.. one dq ...lyID 1821, he
.. e1Wal Dp ID hla bed. a bDlral...klD wrapped aroDDd him, a hup,
1aaI~ rap, decked wilh man,.-eolored r...th..... on hla beed, a ...lpIDr
kalf.l. hla belt, aad a tomahawk In hi. baDd. He w.. makIng up bl.
ra... for a ft.,. _np 1",,1<, a tlln.bler-glaae of wblle-wlDO D......tood
d hIa bo4eId.. two .babbl-Iooklnl h....,. were cl_ by. ,.lIb .Imllar
)lDtal1oue wUbln r.cb, aDd a portrait-palDter wu placed bef.tre an _I
at tbl window. IaklDI tb. llkeD_ of' tbe reDowDed AlaDt<lDold.t,-a_I. wblcb the chl.ftalD (01.,.' ..D.......ly) ....Jolced. I wu annoDnced
by a black bo,ID \Iy.~. loaw KeaD'••ya klDdl. IOmewbat, perha""
wltb p1_.... ot .,,,W,, "", lDono eo, I tbougbt, from the good appor
taalt, 01 uhIbIdDI hllDM1f ID bJa .".... ccetDm.. H. pY. a f_

The eccentric actor had his portrait painted in full
Huron costume, and had visiting-cards made with. his
own English name engraved on the one side, and his
Indian name, with a miniature likeneaB of himself in
Huron dress, on the other. In later yean this portrait
punled many people, who thought that it was in
tended to represent the actor in some Indian charac
ter performed by him on the stage. The following
anecdote, in connection with this portrait, is told
by W. Grattan, in a note to the II Life of Edmund
Kean:"

-Som. tI•• after, nol a..a.... of' bla ....tura to the "lty,1 """"I"ed a
011110 _Il apoa aD ladlaD ohl.f bl the Dame of AlaDten.lda, u the
h1lbl,-ftalobed card left al ml bOUle hod It.... I ....pal"'d to tb. holel,
I.d ... couducted DlHlaln to Ihe roldlng-doon or the hall...• I .n
Iored, aided blthe r..ble light or the mOOD; but at tbe remnt<l end I
_ pe"""yoc! IOmathlnlllk. a fo... or enrgn.... lighted up 1>1 maDl
l1I1I rrom 1Ioor-lamp, aDd .urrouDded b,. a .tale or tbroae, aDd _led
I.....t ....Ie ..u lbe cblef. I odYaDCIJd, and a mo.... t<lrrlfto warrior I
.enr """'.led. Bed Jacko' (or Black Hawk) wu en DDadorDed, .Im
pl. 1"''-'''. lu comparilOD. J'ull d..-ed, with .kID' bll(pd 1.-11
aIJOal bie penoD, a broad collar Dr "".kID o...r hla .hould..... bla 1...
clap with man,. .trlpu, prnlshed wltb porcupIne qullll; hLs moe..•
01.. decorated with beado, bll head decked with tbe war eagl." plum...
bebh.4 whleb 1I0wed maalY. black 1001<11 of dIob led bonehalr;
PlldelHlOlored rlnp peDdllDt frum lbe ..... aDd ~. of y.llow
paint DYer tho race, ......Iye red daablDp about tb. 01... wltb Tarin...
lin.. ID .treake aboDt tb. foreheed, Dot yery arllatlcally drawD. A
"'-d belt ."TUanded bla _let, with tomabawlt; hI. anna, ..'lb
oIIlalal b.....lete, "retched DDt with bow aDd arrow. u If ready for a
..rk. He d_.nded hla thron., and rapidly aPPrDM:brd me. HI••,.e
... meteoric aud f.r1la1 like the fDrnaoe or tbe cyclo"". He yoolrer
...,. aolIlIDUd, • AlaDt<lnalda r I wu relined. ·It .... K.... r'
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Parker wo8 ballet-m08ter. Among the equeatrians was performed on the 1st of October. .. The Cats
were Yeamans, Tatnall, and Walter; Williamll, slack- ract of the Ganges" Wall bronght out in grand atyle,
rope dancer and clown; Mn. Williams, slack-wire real water being introduced on the atage. At Cowell's
dancer and pantomimist j Champlin, balancer and wire- benefit the play, 110 popular in London, of .. Tom and
dancer. A novel attraction which created great ex- Jerry" walJ brought out. Roberta made a hit in the
citement was the barebaok act without aaddle or bridle, character of Bob Logic, which was the foundation of
by Hunter, an English equeatrlan from Astley's Am- his popularity.
phitheatre, London. This feat had never been seen The spring S8880n of 1825 wo8 short and unlmpor
before, and wo8 considered wonderful. It drew crowds tant; there being no theatrical company, the perform
to the Olympic. Tatnall, a member of the company, ances were limited to equestrian feats and pantomimes.
with his pupil, ChArles La Forrest, undertook to find The fall S888on, however, presented a more varied
out if the feat was 08 difficult 08 it appeared. They programme by a stronger company. Among the en
practiced in secret, and succeeded much more easily' gagemeuts for the cirCUli were Collingbourne, a native
than they had expected. Tatnall then proposed to of London, who was a dancer and pantomimist;
perform the feat in the ring with his pupil. Hunter Master Collet, a rider and performer of boys' parts in
took exception at this, and complained to Price &: melodramas j James Kirby, of Drury Lane Theatre,
Simpson, at New York, and Tatnllll avd La Forrl'8t clown aud scene-painter; John Hallam, comedian,
were prohibited from undertaking the bareback act. who made his fint appearance in this theatre as Joe
Tatnall made an appeal to the public, aud succeeded SUadjallt, in .. The Turnpike Gate j" Palmer Fisher
in creating a strong feeling in his behalf. On his and his wife, the latter afterward Mn. E. N. Thayer;
benefit night, having the right to make up his own Miss Aspinall, a dancer, and Harry Moreland, a
programme, he introduced the bareback act, proving vocalist, who afterward married her.
that an American rider could perform any feat at- The Kreat success of the S8880n was the harlequinade
tempted by an English equestrian. of .. The Talking Bird," which was produced on the

James Roberta, afterward a very popular comic 14th of October. The scenery, which was very beau
actor, made his tint appearance on any stage, during tifol, was painted by Kirby and Williams. Kirby
the S888on, in a piece written by himself, in which he acted two parts iu the play, The Talking Bird and
gave imitations of popular acton. the clown. Durang says of thill piece; .. The scene of

When the se&80n of 1823 opened, Simpson &: Price 'The Dancing Waten and the Bird's Palace' was a
being still the managen, George Blythe, formerly' supernatural ideal of Paradist'o The entire scene
director-general at Astley's, was director of the ring, revolved in the multitudinous colon of the kaleido
and Daniel Reed acting 08 manager j William Law- scope. The wings reflected transparent water pyra
son was succeeded as riding-master by Asten. The mids and water-f1owen, all revolving in various colors.
company was nearly the same as in the previous year. The machinery of this piece was never surpB88ed in
William Divneford, from London, a young actor, this country, if indeed equaled."
joined the theatrical company. Master Turner, after- The familiar old name of" Walnut Street Theatre"
ward a popular equestrian, made his fint appearance. was restored to the Olympic, the house was entirely
The two novelties this season were a melodrama, rearranged and fitted up, and was opened by Inslee &:
called" Ali Pacha j or, the Greek Struggle for Lib- Blake on the 1st of January, 1829. It is now the
erty," brought out by Hunter for his benefit, and a oldest theatre in Philadelphia, the old Chestnut Street
patriotic drama, called... The Two Sisters; or, the Theatre having been torn down in 1865. The limits
Heroinea of Switzerland," written by W. Barrymore. of thill chapter will not admit of more than a cursory
Another season was opened in the fall, with the aame notice of the other places of amueement established
company. Joseph Cowell was the chief manager, I after 1825.
under Price & Simpson, during the fall season of Washington Museum Theatre, in Market Street,
1824. The melodramatic manager was Mr. Gale; I 888t of Second, was opened by Archbold, May Yl,
equ68trian-master, George Blythe; ring-masten, Law- 1826. On the 28d of June, of the same year, Arch
son and Rogen; prompter, T. Honey; ballet-master, bold opened the Pennsylvania Mueeum Theatre, in
John Parker j scene-painten, Henry Wilkins and Market Street above Eighth, south side, but aban
Henry Isherwood. The latter was an artist of no doned it after one month's experiment.
mean talent, and the new landscape scenery which Maelzel's Hall was opened in 1827, in a portion of
he painted was much admired. James Stoker, a the old Lailson Circus, on Fifth Street. It was fitted
slack-rope performer, horrified the public by a new up expressly for Monsieur Maelzel, mechanician, artist
trick, hanging himself by the neck as if he were on in automu.tonfigur6!l, etc., who had one of the most
the gallows. Although this repulsive exhibition was complete collections ever exhibited. 'I'he principal
denounced, it did not fail to draw the crowd to the exhibition was that of Napoleon's expedition to
Olympic,-a morbid taste for the horrible will always Moscow, embracing the marching of the troop8, the
exist among the masses. "Lafayette; or, the Castle battl68 and skirmishes, the occupation of the city, itll
of Olmutz," by Samuel Woodworth, of New York, abandonment, and its destruction by fire. This place
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wu afterward occupied by Titus, June & Angevine's
Menagerie. It was injured by fire about 1~.1

Arch Street Theatre was opened in Arch Street,
wllIIt of Sixth, north side, by William B. Wood, on
the 18t of October, 1828. It waa built by Haviland,
the architect," had a handsome front, and W&8 well
fitted for a theatre, with a lle&ting capacity of fifteen
hundred. The interior waa ~rn out an' rebuilt, and
the houae reopened Sept. 12, 1868. At various times
it wu under the management of Jones, Duffy, For
net, and William E. Burton.

Wuhington Amphitheatre and Circns, old York
road, above Buttonwood Street, W&l opened in 1829
by Fogg & Stickney.

In 1834 the Sansom Street Circus, in BaDBOm Street
above Eighth, waa opened by Weeks.

In October of the ll&me year Joaeph Jefferson, Jr.•
opened the Northern Exchange Theatre, in Third
Street below Green.

In 1885 the Hall of Industry was opened at Fot
teraU's Hall, northwest comer of Fifth and Chestnut
Streel:B. It was afterward known aa the American
Hu.aeum, J. H. Myers, manager. This place waa
bumed down in December, 1854. It was rebuilt and
occupied aa Thomeuf's Varieti811, 1856-59.

On Nov. 7, 1886, the Pennsylvania Theatre, in
Coates Street, west of Second, north side, waa opened
by Logan & Wemy88.

Cooke's Equ811trian Circus, on Chestnut Street,
below Ninth, was opeued by T. Cooke on the 28th of
August, 1838. Cooke's company performed there for
some time, then it waa taken to Baltimore; there it
luffered heavy lossea in horses, costumes, etc., by the
burning of the Front Street Theatre, where it was
playing. Cooke came back to Philadelphia with the
rsmoanta of his s~ck, and performed at the Walnut
Street Theatre. In the mean time William E. Burton
fitted the circus on Chestnut Street for dramatic per
formances, and opened it in August, 1840, &8 the
Natiooal Theatre. A correspondent sent to the J>iI
patch BOme years ago the following interesting
reminiscence of the opening night:

• I .... oDe of the bUDdred Dr more pel'llOlIlI wbo lIIuened tbem
.Iy. IDto the cb_~ pan (th. pll) or th. NatloDaI Th_tre, ID
a._DI at_!, below lflDth, Wb.D It w.. lint opeDod by William 11:.

I Th.......e facto'" bulldlDg or the TathlUDl, lead-pipe maDllfactDren,
..........p1. th• •It••

I The q..l8llol1 banD! beeD ......ed ..me , ... ago .. to .b.tber the
Arch 8tJwt Thealre bunt by 8trlcltlaDd, a co,,-polldeDt ..rote ..
folio•• to th. 1'WIa<k1p D~ :

"1JI a Plllla4elpbJa plde-book, pobll.bed b,llare,. Hart In 1830-31,
\I a "-ripUoD or the Arch Street Th.atre. The colPpll.r""1l, • JiIr.
8triclllaud ... the an:bl_ of thl. Z-aUrul theatre, wblcb w.. lI..t
II\lODed OD the let of ~ber, Il1l18.' •Tbe A1b..m,' pobll.bed In 1828 or
I., hal aD ngrann. or the Arch 8traet Theatre. aDd I am .ure
8IrIck1&Dd lII_doDed .. the arebltect. 8trtcklaDd .... the archlteet
oIlhe capitol at ....bnll., Teilll. III DOD.tractlDg tb. dome of that
bulldle, be left a Dlcb. for hia 18polcbre. He died at N..bY1l1e, April
" IlIM,aDd bie remalu w.re placed there In IlCCOrdaD" wUb ble r&qu...t
OIl • oIab ill 110. dome ill tbil z-Iptlo..,-, William 8trlcklaud, archl·
...tolt1lla1llll1di....borD dl'b11ll4.lphla, 1187, died at Nuh..III., April
1,1115&.'·

B..ncll, OD the SI.t of Angllll!, lIMO. I lin the dale beca.... I p....
.."ed the pla7blll. aDd ban U no... It _t m•• th e lem..' to get
IDID lb. pi!, .blcb DO., belD, called th. parq...t, 10 ce ld.red the heR
panof theth_tre. Th. pla,_ • Th. BInI..' ID .bicb Barto.. did
BO/; A-. Blchl..p, OIJ>I"" AbochIIo,aDd Tom Placid.. ,.",. <lbarlotte
O...bmaD mad. b.r lI..t appea....noe In thlo cit, .. ~rUa Laoopll~, alld
ber prel17 ".ter,6".11," JIIlN. The aRer-pl_ ....A Bolaud for &II

Ollnr,' x.. Bora. AlI"d llIg/VlfttJr. Mr. B1obIDgo; JI""" ~,
Cbulotte O...h .....n,· wltb a "Dg' (.hat do '0" Iblak of tbaUJ, • Wh.n
Barmo.., Wak.n• .' B..ncD abollobed ;th. old green CUMaID, aDd ID
trod..oed IlIlIt_d a callY" ounaln rep..-DtlD, th. AmeriCaD _
paiDlid In d....pe'" .trl. b, W. :a-1I8mlth. It .....e", .bow,. Bnt
tbe act-drcp wu one or tb. moot Z-uUful thlDgo I ban e...r _II. I
do DOt conelder that It ... excelled b, tbe .trecti... drop al tb. Acad.....,.
or MDllc, palDted by Gecl"l. Bellge, wbo ID thlo praYed bl. merit. Tb.
I1lbJeet w.. •Tbe Oottage Dr l,'1aude MeI..otle, OD lb. Lak. of Oomo.'
Tb.re ... cba.... ID IDtroduce IbellD.tlaDdocape .treelL Th. Z-"17,
tbe clearn_ of the .al.r, tb. rlcb fullage of Ibe .bore, lb. rock.. the •
IIlUll..taI.. poau, aDd all the _rl....r. opleDdld. The .k, had
the etreel of dletallce aad cleam... It _med .. If )'OD co..ld "" the
ICeD..,. or th.lake aDd .bor. etretoblag OIIt for mil... Wb.n Ibl. llIag
nlllc...t picture .u "Drolled at Ihe .Dd af lb. lI..t act of •Tb. RI..aI..•
It cam. doWD alld opened .. "1I"",pectedl,ID lie Z-ul, that tb••bole
he.... wu otartIed-I think I _, DI. the word-by lb. ullnpecied
eJreet. Tb. audle.... _t u·lf .pell-bouud for a IIIDm.Dt or twn, .b.D
lIm..ltaDOO...l" .. Ir "ctlo. "Dd.r comm"Dd. there broke fortb ...cb
peal. or appla.... that tb.IO....d ... perfect1, deaf.DIDg, aDd It ... kept
up for a 10"1 lim.. Th. triumph of the artl.lt mUit haye beell tbe IDOII
gratlf1lDg of ble IIf....

Burton WB8 not 8ucceBBful in his enterprise. He
failed, and waa BOld ont by the sheriff. The magnifi
cent act drop,-which had met with an accident,
having been torn in two, but had been mended 80 B8

to conceal effectively the rent-was brought to the
hammer, and waa purchased for the use of the Walnut
Street Theatre. The" National" subsequently be
came Welch's Amphitheatre, and was quite sucCB88ful
in that line of performance. It waa destroyed by fire,
July 5,1854. On the same evening the Philadelphia
Museum building, at the northeaat corner of Ninth
and Sansom Streets, was burned down.

The year 1889 saw the opening of the Assembly
Buildings, corner of Tenth and Chestnut Btreel:B.
This place waa burned March 18, 1851, hut was re
built and reopened in 1852.

McAran's Garden Theatre. Filbert Street, between
Seventeenth and Eighteenth Streets, was opened
June 13, 1840, by Ward & McIntosh. The Athe
Olilum Museum and Theatre, afterward known aa
Barnum's Museum, at the 80utheast corner of Sev
enth and Chestnut Streel:B, waa opened by Taber &
Co., Dec. 25, 1845. It was hurned down on the 80th
of De<!ember, 1851.

The Academy of Fine Arts, or Peale's Museum
Theatre, Maaonic Hall, Chestnut Street; between
Seventh and Eighth, was opened by John Sefton in
August, 1846. It closed in July, 1847. II The com·
pany at this little theatre was a 8uperior one, and
nowadays would be called' a star company.' Among
the members were Joseph (' Rip Van Winkle') Jeffer
80n, John Sefton, David P. Bowers, John E. Owens,
Barney Williams, Charles Burke, half brother of
Jefferson, and a better comic actor than the latter,
with his wife, one of the liveliest actresses of the
day, E. N. Thayer, MllI. RUBBel (afterward Mrs. John
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CHAPTER XXX.

INNS, TAVERNS, ORDINARIBS, COFFEE-HOUSES,
AND HOTELS.

Hoey), Mias Mary Gannon, Mias Mary Taylor, Mr. I Opera-House, on Seventh Street below Arch. The
and Mn. Charles Howard, and othen. This splendid name was afterward changed to .. Seventh Street
galaxy could be seen at any time at this theatre for Opera-House," later, to" Philadelphia Opera Com
twenty-five cents. ique," and finally to" Adelphi Variety." The build-

Sansom Street Hall, opened in 1848 for concerts, ing was originally the Second Presbyterian Church.
balls, etc., was closed as a place of amU8ement in The Arch Street Opera-House, on Arch Street weat
1868. of Tenth, which had been opened by Simmons and

T. V. Turner & Co. opened the American Circus, Slocum on ~e 20th of August, 1870, was burned on
on Fourth Street, between Brown and Poplar, in Jan- the 20th of March, 1872. It was immediately rebnilt,
nary,1849. and reopened Aug. 26, 1872. The American MWleum,

The Melodeon was opened in 1852 in the old Boli- Menagerie and Theatre, at the northwest corner of
varHotel building, on Chestnut Street, between Sixth Ninth and Arch Streets, was opened Nov. 28, 1870,
and Seventh, north side. In 1854 it became Wood's by Simpson, Carncroas & Dixey. This place after
Museum, and was opened on the 17th of December ward became Wood's Museum. On the 17th of
by Col. J. H. Wood. It was destroyed by fire in December, in the same year, Robert }t'ox opened
1857. Fox's New American Theatre, on Chestnut Street

Ballard & Stickney opened a menagerie and circus between Tenth and Eleventh, north side. Another
on Walnut Street, west of Eighth, in December, 1853, theatre, Harmonie Hall (German), was opened at that
which afterward became Welch & Raymond's Circus, time in Coates Street, near Seventh, by the Maeooer
and, still later, the Continental Theatre. This theatre char Musical Society. Its existence was brief, it being
was destroyed by fire June 19, 1867, and was rebuilt destroyed by fire March 8, 1871. Sanfurd's Opera
the same year. The City Museum Theatre, on Cal· House, Second Street, above Poplar, was opened in
lowhill Street, between Fourth and Fifth, was opened 1871 by S. S. Sanford. It had scarcely commenced
by Ashton & Co. on the 11th of September, 1854. It the season when it took flre and was burned down,
was burned, also, on the 25th of November, 1868. Oct. 17,1871.

National Hall, Market Street, between Twelfth Thus, from 1799 to 1871, nineteen theatres, circlUlel!J,
and Thirteenth, was opened on Jan. 8, 1856, with a and museums were destroyed by fire, being over one
concert gi\"en by the Musical Union. In November, third of the total number of such places opened
1862, it was fitted out as a circus, and opened by during that period, and a little 1e811 than one-fourth
Gardner & Hemmings. In 1873 this place was turned of all such places of amusement, together with music
into a theatre, and opened, October 21st, by J. H. halls that existed at any time since 1749. It is a
Johnson & Co., under the name of the Olympic remarkable fact that l!O many fires in places of public
Theatre. It was burned Jan. 29, 1874. Jayne's Hall, resort were not attended by any 1098 of life among the
Chestnut Street near Seventh, was also opened in I audiences. Ren88elaer Albert Shephard, an actor, was
1856 with a concert. caught in the falling ruins of the National Theatre,

The National Guards' Hall, on Race Street, between Chestnut Street, July, 1854, and burned to death.
Fifth and Sixth, opened with a ball and promenade
concert, Nov. 17, 1857. McDonough's Gaieties, on
Race Street, between Second and Third Streets, was
opened by J. E. McDonough, Jan. 19,1859; the fol-
lowing year it opened as McDonough's Olympic
Theatre. The Theatre of Art was opened by J. San
denon, in Jayne's Commonwealth Building, north
side of Chestnut Street, behveen Sixth and Seventh.
This place is now used for business purposes.

The new Chestnut Street Theatre, on Chestnut IN olden times, such a thing as the modern hotel,
Street, between Twelfth and Thirteenth, north side, with its fashionably-dl'6lllled and all-important clerk,
was opened on the 26th of January, 1863, by William its vast 8moking-room, carpeted parlon, gilt mould
Wheatley. The interior of this theatre was rebuilt ing&, and other luxurioua appointm~nts, W&ll un
in 1874. known. The modest inn accommodated" man and

Adam Forepaugh opened the Philadelphia Circus beast," and the jolly landlord welcomed the wearied
and Menagerie, on the southwest corner of Tenth and traveler,-and fleeced him, too, when the oCCBllion
Callowhill Streets, Nov. 27, 1865. In the same year otrered,-and an active, bright-eyed barmaid waited
a private amateur company opened the Amateun' I on him, and provided th0B6 simple comfortB,_ pipe,
Drawing-Room, on Seventeenth Street above Chest- ' a pair of slippen, a glass of hot punch or a tankard
nut. On the 29th of May, 1867, Horticultural Hall, of foam inK ale, and a cosy corner near the tap-room
Broad Street above Spruce, opened with a floral fire. If the cloth was coane it was generally white
exhibition. On the 18th of September of the same and clean, at least in respectable establishmentll, and
year, Tunison & Panons opened the Philadelphia the plain deal table groaned under the weight of
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riande which, if they presented no great variety, were
well cooked and wholesome. Our fathen were great
eaten and lItout drinken, Rnd there was no need of
a French mell" and wines with high-sounding names
to whet their appetitell; roast beef, a leg of mutton,
ham ana cabbage, a fat fowl, were tbe solid disbes
laid before them; ale, port or Madeira wine, and a
gl.. of Jamaica rum and hot water to top off, left
them in a pretty good condition to find sleep on the
clean bed,-eometimes a hard one,-prepared for them
ill the small room, whose bare floon, whitewashed
nils, and plain curtains, did not invite dreams of
palatial splendors.

The tavern, though it accommodated guests with
bed and board, had more of the character of a drink
ing-houae. The inn was rural in its origin, the
lavern originated in the city, and was frequented not
merely by topen and revelers, but by quiet citizens,
bachelon having no fireside of their own, and men
of family who went there to meet neighbors aud
discua business or the news, while enjoying a quiet
glwand pipe. The ordinary was an eating-house,
someLhing between the restaurant and the boarding.
honse of our day. Coffee-houses, so called, which
dispensed intoxicating drinks as well as the fragrant
decoction of the Arabian bean, made their appear
ance later; they were but taverns in an aristocratic
disguise.

Philadelphia had quite a large number of these
establishments for a city of its size, yet this fact was
not dne merely to the drinking habits of the inhabi·
tanla. It is more truly accounted for by the surpris
ingly rapid increase of the population from immigra
tion during the first half of the eighteenth century,
and the continual influx of strangers dnring and after
the Revolution. These people had to be provided
with food and lodging. It was a paying business, and
many embarked in it. Nor does the increase in the
number of taverns indicate an increase in drunken
ness. We have related in another chapter the ~om

plainta and fears of the serious-minded citizens of
ante-Revolution times, that the people were fast
becoming a community of drunkards, yet, during
those trying yean of the war of independence,
although folly and extravagance were the marked
characteristics of fashionable society, there is nothing
to show a greater tendency to intemperance. After
the war, when the era of peace and prosperity com·
menced, quite the reverse is apparent. Through
lOme unexplained caulle or influence the people have
turned to the ways of temperance, and there is not.
more drnnkenn8ll8-not as much, perhaps-in Phila
delphia than in any other large city in the Union.

Many interesting memories are attached to the old
taverns and innll, important events and illustrious
names are connected with the history of many of
them, others awaken a curious interest by their
quaint signs and rhymed mottoes and sentiments.
They form Pl\rt of the history of the city, and should
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not be forgotten. The generation which saw the
mPllt of them is fast paaaing away, and for the facta
concerning lome of thOle mementoes of a time not
yet very distant, we have already to rely on tradition.

The oldest inn or ta'Vern in Philadelphia was the
Blue Anchor, built by George Guest in 1682, at least it
.. was not finished (says R. Proud) at the time of the
proprietor'1 arrival" (in that year). It was there

BLUE ANCHOR INN AND DOCK CREEK.
(J'rom aD old drawlnllD Phlladelpbla Lib",")'.]

William Penn landed, the first house in which he
broke bread on the soil that was to be Philadelphia.
This bouse was the southwestern ODe in a row of
houses on Front Street, whic~ was known as" Budd's
Long Row." It formed what is now the northwest
corner of Front and Dock Streets. It was subse
quently called the" Boatman and Call."

The next oldest, probably, was the Penny Pot
House, at Front and Vine Streets, it being also built
at a landing to which it gave ita name. It was a
two·story brick house of good dimensions. It was
still standing in the earlier part of the present cen
tury, but the name had been changed to the Jolly
Tar Inn. In the year 1701, William Penn let forth
and ordained that" the landing-placeS now and here-

PENNY POT·HOUSE AND I,ANDING.
[J'rom an old drawing In Philadelphia Library.]

tofore used all the Penny Pot-House and Blue Anchor
sball be left open and common for the use of the
city." There were other houses of en.tertainment
opened, however, very Iloon after William Penn'l
arri val, for in a letter, written in 1683, he aays, "We
have seven ordinaries for the entertainment of
strangers and workmen that are not housekeepers,
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and a good meal is to be hud for sixpence !!terling." Franklin when he came to Philadelphia in 1723. It
How fast tbe number of taverns and drinking·hous88 was already an old house. Not 80 old, however, IIll

increased after the incorporation of the city ill shown the Indian King Tavern, in High Street, near Third.
by the grand jury reports. In 1709 many tippling and This house, which was famous in its time, was selected
di80rderly houses were presented; in 1714, thirty-five by Franklin and his friends as the club-houae of the
true billa were found, in one session, against un- ,Junto. •
Iicenaed taverns; in 1744, there were upward of a The Three Crowns Tavern, in Second Street, adjoin
hundred houses licensed j in 1752, there were a hun- ing the City Tavern, was celebrated for its excellent
rired and twenty taverns with licenses, and one hun- table and perfect management under the snpervillion
dred and eighteen houses that sold rum by the quart. of the worthy hoste88, Mrs. Jones. Entertainments
During all this time, and until 1759, justices of the were given there to Richard Penn and other Gov
peace heard and decided causes at public inns, and ernors. Peg Mullen's .. Beefilteak House," on tbe
the Common Council itself had held its sittings ocea- east side of Water Street, at the corner of Wilcox'.
sionally in those places. Alley, was another house celebrated for its cookery.

The first public-house designated as a .. colfee- Mr. Wat80n was informed by the late Col. Morris that
house" was built in· Penn's time by Samuel Carpen- it was the fa-bionable house in his youthful day1l.
ter, on the east side of Front Street, probably above Governor Hamilton and others held their clubs there.
Walnut Street. That it was tbe first of its kind, the The Freemasons held their lodge meetings at Mra.
only one, in fact, for some years, seems to be 88tab- Mullen's, which was alllO a favorite place for public
Hshed beyond doubt. It was always alluded to in entertainments and meetings of societies.
Qld times as "ye Calfee-House." Samuel Carpenter The London Coffee-House has been described at
owned also the Globe Inn, which was separated from Ilength in another chapter. Its successor in the
the Coffee-House by a public stairway running down public favor was the City Tavern. This house was
from Front Street to Water, and, it is supposed, to finished in 1773, and was advertised as a new hoW!18
"Carpenter's wharf." The Coffee-House was a great in Second Street, near Walnut. It was intended to
place in th08e early days; it was there the ship-eap- be kept as a genteel tavern. "It contains several
tains and merchants congreKated to discuss the com- large 'rooms, two of which, thrown into one, makes a
mercial and political news, and many interesting room fifty feet long. Also several lodging·rooms."
scenes must have taken place there of which no Inquirers were requested to addrllllS their communica
account has been preserved. tions to Hugh James. In 1774 it was advertised that

the long room at the City Tavern was divided into
; boxes fitted with tables and elegantly lighted,

I
On his arrival in Philadelphia, on the 4th of Sep

tember, 1774, Gen. Wllllhington supped at the" New
'I Tavern," which was then kept by Mr. Smith. .. On

Monday,5th of September, 1774," says Mr. Bancroft,
"the members of Congress, meeting at Smith's Tavern,
moved in a body to select a place for their delibera
tions." On the 20th of October, in the same year, .. a
grand entertainment wu given by the A88emblyof
the province to all the delegates from the different
provinces, at this time in the city, at the New
Tavern." I It was at the City Tavern Monllieur
Gerard, the first accredited representative of France
npar the government of the United States, gave hi.

Clark's Inn, the Coach and Horses, was in Chestnut. grand pntertainment in honor of Louis XVI.'s birtb
Street, opposite the State-Holl~e,before the ReVOIU-1 day. At the time of the riot known as the Fort
tion. Here &88einblymen, Governors, and public Wilson affair, the friends of James Wilson &88embled
officers, with judges, perhapll, refreshed themselves in I at the City Tavern and sent word to President Reed
the good old tim6ll. I of the danger apprehended. When the rioters com-

Enoch Story's Inn, at the sign of the Pewter Platter, ' menced their demonstration, they marched first to the
which gave its name to Pewter Platter Alley, was a : City Tavern, expectinK to find there some of the
place much frequented by the young bloods in Gov- I obnoxious merchants. The gentlemen had already
ernor Evans' time, and wu the scene of many a bac- left the tavern, and the baftled party went up to
chanalian revel. It was there young Penn and his I Wilson's house.
friends had the fight with the watch which led to The bull's head was a very common sign. There
their being presented by the grand jury. were several houses of that name in existence at

The Crooked Billet I nn, on the wharf above Chest-
nut Street, was the first house entered by Benjamin
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different periods. In 1704 the Governor, attended In 1804 Rowland Smith established a new Wig
by several memben of the Council, met the repre- wam in Spring Garden, on North Sixth Street, not
I8ntaul'e8 of the lower counti6ll, .. where they were far diBtant from the Lemon-Tree. On Nov. 15, 1806,
met at 1M Bulf, Head in PhiladelphitJ." Mr. Wataon upon an occuion oflome popular demonstration, the
surmiaee that this was probably In Strawberry Street westher was unusually stormy, yet there were three
or the one weat of it. The" Bull's Head Inn" in hUDdred Democrats present, who were kept warm by
Second Street, north of Poplar Street, hu aD iDter- the Wigwam being closed on all sidea to keep out the
eating memory attached to it. Thomu Leiper had weather, and being floored over and warmed with
connected his quarriea on Crum Creek with Ridley stovea. On this occasion Dr. Michael Lelb pr6llided,
Creek by a railway, evidently the fint ever COD- and Stephen Girard gave a barrel of gunpowder to be
structed in thiB COUDtry. He invited several gentle- blown away by the cannon as saIutell in honor of the
men to meet him at the" Bull's Head," and there, iD toaatll. Enos Eldridge succeeded Smith as landlord
the yard of the inn, he exhibited the plan of hiB in 1807, and Mn. Saville afterward became propria
railway. Prof6ll8Or Robert M. Patterson, Callender tr61111.
Irvine, and John Glenn were among the inter6llted Harry Epple's Inn, in Race Street, was a fuhioD
citi%ena present on this occasion. .. Reading Howell able resort during the Revolutionary period. An
was the engineer, and the original draught of the lUl8embly party was given there, which was graced by
railway wu made by John Thomson, a native of Mn. Bingham's presence. Washington, it iR chroni
Delaware County, whose son, the late John Edgar 'cled, was an occasional gU6llt at Epple'll, so wu
Tbomson, president of the Pennsylvania Railroad Louis Philippe d'Orleans, while he lived in Philadel
Company. Dot long ago preseDted it to the Delaware phia. The George Inn, at the corner of Second and
County Institute of Science." 1 Mulberry Streem, was the stopping-place of the New

The .AUf'OI'll of Sept. 29, 1809, devotes an editorial York and Baltimore mail coaches. The sign repre-
to this iDteresting exhihition. sented St. George on honeback, armed with a long

The IndiaD Queen, on the eut side of Fourth spear, killiDg a dragon. It was kept at one period
Street, below Market, was aDother ancient iDn. Some by John Inskeep, who wu for a time mayor of Phila
time after 1800, Woodside painted a new sign for it, delphia. But the most celebrated of itll landlords was
wbich wu in his beat style. There wu another old Michael Dennison, an Englishman, who had the Dame
Indian Queen Inn, a favorite place of resort, which of II the biggest landlord in the city." Mr. Denni
Will more generally named the Centre House, from son's genial disposition and his solicitude for the
ita beiDg near CeDtre Square. ID 1808 it wu kept by comfort of bis gu6llta made him very popular with
Samuel HoftinaD, and at some other time by Job traveling Englishmen and Americans. .. Lang Syne"
Whipple. The Iudian QueeD Inn first mentioned WILlI fumished Mr. Wat.aon with some reminiBcences of
kept before 1800 by John Francis, who again took the" George," among which were the followiDg !inee
it in 1808, when be len the Union Hotel. It was after- of poetry made upon Dennison's giving up busiD6IIB
ward tept by Samuel Richardet; then, atlaterperiodll, to retum to his native England. These linea were
by Robert Smith, Margaret Thompson, and Jamea published in vol. i. of Wat.aon's .. Annals of Phila-
Coyle. In 1822, Thomu HeiBkell WILlI proprietor. delphia."

Fort St. David's Inn, tbe old tavern at the Falls of .. LINES ON MICBAEL DENNISON.
Schuylkill, had OD its sign a representation of the .. BII bulk Ine.-ed by a1. and v.ullOn,
liah-aoulle of Fort St. David's, which wu near by. Alu I •• IOOU mull 1- Bood Deonl..n.

The Wigwam, out Race Street by the Schuylkill, Clly 01 """'" hla I.. d.plore,
Although .1Ih pa" hll bulk you bor.1

which WILlI at one time the reaort of the St. Tammany Mlch••I, la....111 H....n lpeed thy con ,
Society, obtained a new name in consequence of its SaInt o.org.take with thee and thy ho ;
connection with that lUl8ociation; but it WILlI injured Bnt to onr hapl_ city kInd,

·d bl . Th••atchful Dragou I.... behInd.
consl era y lD attraction by having been made a Michael I yonr .eaIth and full-.proad fram.
hospital and place of refuge during one of the yellow Shall publlah P.nDlyl.anla'l fam•.
fever IlfllLllOns before 1800. Soon u the plankl b.neath you crack,

The LemoD-Tree, also called the Wigwam, WILlI on Th. IIUlrk.t lhail be hnn, .Ith black.
Mlohaell h.r ltor. might ore oonten' y.;

the westside of Sixth Street, and extended from Noble In BritaIn. oou. bout I_tar plenty;
to Buttonwood Street, and westward nearly to Seventh. Th. Bank Ihall .Ith the lIUU'k.t JoIn,
William Wray WILlI the keeper ofthe Wigwam. J amea To weep at once,-thee, and thy ",>In;

Thy gain... ranpd In many a pll.,
Harvey became the proprietor in 1812. It WILlI kept 8hall 1••11 the prld. of Brltaln'l hi.;
by Bartholomew Gravea, who was a famous Democrat. Whl..' England'i Bank Ihalllmlllng greet,
The Lemon-Tree was the headquarten of bntehen Th....lth that cam. from Cheetnnt St.....l...

and drovers, and was the scene of political meetingB, The Black Bear Tavern, on the soutbeut comer of
ox-routa, and Fourth of July dinnen. Fifth and Merchant Streets, was a well-known old-- ~-- Iplace, much frequented by the farmen, for whose

, To._ad Ward,ln 1'oaIr"""'" Magullu, No. 16. convenience there WILlI a large yard on the Merchant
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Street side, where they cOuld put up their wagous.
The" Butchers' Arms," at the old drove-yard, W88

on the north side of Vine Street, between Lawrence
[now Franklin] and Eighth Streets. The site is now
occupied by the Star Brewery.

The names and figures of (:ertain animals were to be
found on many signs. They seemed to have been
specially adopted by iDnkeepers in America &8 well
&8 in Englaud. The" white horae" and the" black
horae," II black" aDd "white bears;" lioDB, red,
white, and blue; bDlla and bull's headtl, were vPry
common. But there were other subjects of a more
local or national interest, and a still greater number
preseDting quaint devices, the whimsical creations of
the sign·painter, aDd generally accompanied by BOme
suggestive doggerel rhymes. The sign-painter of
olden time was often an artist of no small merit.
Woodside's signs were famous. Matthew Pratt, a
native artist who had studied under BenjamiD West,
at London, painted many of these sigDs with an
artistic executioD that would have made them worthy
of a place in a picture-gallery, but iD those days pic·
ture-galleries were Dot commOD, aDd artists fODnd their
beat patroDs among the tavern- and store-keepers. It
is said that the equestriaD figure of Frederick the
Great, on the sign of the KiDg of Pru88ia Inn, was
painted by Gilbert Stuart in one of his eccentric spells.
He permitted the painting to be used as &sign, with the
understanding that his name should be withheld.
Bome years later the landlord, or his customers, did
not think Stuart's picture suggestive enough, and an
II improvement" W&8 decided upon. A painter W&8

hired, who, like the schoolboy who writet! under his
first attempt at copying nature, "This is a horse," or
.. This is a cow," painted under the Pru88ian hero's
portrait the words, II The King of Pru88ia IDD."

One of Matthew Pratt's most famous sigDs, perhaps
the best for the artistic skill displayed in the execu
tion of so vast a subject, was the picture of the Con
vention seated in Independence Hall, which he
painted for the II Federal Convention of 1787" Inn,
kept by Hanna, and al'terward by George Poppal, at
No. 178 South Street, between Fourth and Fifth.
The figures in this picture were striking likene88es
of the members of the convention. In the Portfolio
of 1824 this sign was thus described:

.. Tbo room IlIOU wu colTOCt1y rep.....otod u It Itood at tbo tlmo
rlcbly walolCOled, wltb podlmooll o.or Ibo doo.... an~ Ioolc pllute...
oupporlioc a foil ootablatnre of tbo ordor boneath a co.ed eelllog
though all Ib_ appropriato aceompaolmenll of a pobllc apartmont
ba.o Iinee been takeo dowo by lOme rulhl.. comml.loner of repal....
to be replaced wllb nnked wa1l1 aod meagro door-cueo, which now dll
appolot lho .speclallonl of Ih_ who .1.lt tbll momomblo cooncll·
cbamber, whlcb bal oot beon 10lptly d.oomloaled 'tho crodlo of Amori·
can lod.peodenc." aod wblcb onght to bare be.n lCrnpuloully p r.ed
In Il. prillloe Ilato to fotoro "lf1lL 00000 Iide of lbll hlghly-lol t·
Ing blltorical compooillon tb. Pr..ldool, Ooorgo \Valhlngloo leon
In lba cbalr. uoder lho 100y ceotral pIlool allbo out ond of tb. room,
wblch .... lhoo orn.m.oled ..ltb Ibo armlof P.on.,.ITaoIL 00 bll
rigbt, Judgo WlllOu occupied tbo chair with Ibat Impoolng air .blcb
_ natural 10 him, aod .hlcb bad llrooglyimpro-.d tho dolin_tor;
..hll. on bll left, aod Immediately nnd.r lbe IYo of the opectator,_t

tb. qed J'rookllo 10 bioi arm<balr, wblch mUlt hAra beeo p'-d ..
n_r tbo bar tbat tbe TOo.ralol..... theD In hlol .Ighty-tblrd y_ ....
outr.riog nDder a peculiar Inllrmlty, IDlrbt approocb bioi _t ID the
lldaD<balr b. blld bonght 10 Europe, aod ..blcb _ tbe only mode III
coo..yan.. b....old tb.n apporl. 00 tb. oth.r .Id. of thll ...Dtem....
..0-.1 m.m.nto the Bou..... d.p1cted In rommltt.., and no partI_
lar f.oture of tb. lcona II now rocollectod, hut 00 both lid. WII ID·
..ribod tb. following qnalut JII'OCDOillcatloa of tb.lr patrtotlc urio..,
which bu lince beao 10 bapptJs rullllled,-

.. , Th_ thlrty·elght m.o toJrtlher baT. agreed
That better tim.. to ao aball ...ry lOOn oucx:eod...•

In the beginning of the century there .tood on
Second Street, betweeu Race and Vine Streets, an
ancient tavern, with the sign of the" Federal Pro
ceB8ion," commemorating the great proceBBion of the
4th of July, 1788.

As was natural, the name aud portrait of Gen.
WuhiuKton were among the mOllt popular sign
symbols. The oldest, probably, was that of the Gen
eral Washington Hotel, started immediately after the
war by Capt. Jacob Mytinger, who had served under
WashinKton. It WIIS in Vine Street, between Second
and Third. Capt. Mytinger kept this hoUBe until
1793, when he died of the yellow fever.

The Washington Tavern, at the corner of Sixth
and Carpenter [now Jayne] Streets, W&8 opened
about 1790. Who was its fint landlord does not
appear, but in 1795 it WlL8 kept by Lewis Young.
In 1810, Peter Evans became the landlord. He WlL8

succeeded in 1815 by James Stell. In 1822 it WlL8

leaaed by John Chase, who changed its name to the
New Theatre Hotel. Woodside painted a handsome
sign for the hotel, which represented Warren iu the
character of Falstaff. Beneath the fi~re was in
scribed the appropriate quotation, .. Shall I not take
mine ease in mine inn?" How, by a third transfor
mation, the old Washington Tavern became the
.. Falstaff Inn," ill thus told by a correspondent in
the DilpatcA :

.. Chuo did not keep the place ,ory long, aod wo are not abl. to t .....
the IUc:ceoolOO of lb. IUbleqnont tooaolL Ito prioclplll u_ 1D
renting Ito rooml for arbltratlonl. tb. nl. of Jori... audlto, aod olber
I.pl proceodlop, and a. a meetlog-room for eoclell... Th.r. w.. ooly
000 occoPAnt of Ihlol la...rn wbo oould ba•• mad. it aoy....,. famono,
and tblt w.. William Warren, lb. aclor, who. an.r ho had f.llen loto
tbo lOre and yellow lo.f. and had COAled to be a mooogor of tb. Oh.lnot
8treet Tb_I.., waa Indoced 10 leue tbo hlllatrIon,lo Ibo pspenaUoo
tbat ho mlCbl doa rood bOlln_lb.re. It w.. a mlltakL E.en Warren
could oot draw to lb. hou.. Iucb acnllom ....onld mak.lt wortb wWI.
for him to remalo. Ho ...... Ibere but" .hort tlmL This wu about
1830. Ho "nerward kept" la••ro In llaillmore, and dled,lo 183!, at
W..blnrtoo. haac And.roon kopt Ibll la.orD In IBM and for 10m•

y..... anor...ard. ID tlmo Iho ori!:loal Woodeld. IIfin of the FalotoJf
faded OUI. It WOI reploced by a plalo, paloted boanl, 00 wblcb .....
Iho ...onl.,· Falltolf Ino.' Thll w•• oucceecled by a new paloled lira.
wblch ..u 10 rougbly ,1000 that It .11 not to be comJ1Ared "'llh the old
work of Woodehl., and might be JUltly dooomioated a daub. It 1.0 "",b

ahl. that Ih. p"I'WOOI wbo put up Ihat lign o••or blld I..n tbo old ooe.
Tho n,ollo,1O ••ry aprroprl.llo, and which poor Warren perbora lhonpt
would luduc. palronago o"ol1gb lu nl.ko bim comfortable In bllold .....
.AI chenged to 'Brlog me a cup or act. lIal,' \dlich Wfta Dot DK!' 10
arprorrlRle, nelthor to boot nor 10 gu..t, II Iltnt whIch ... upoo Ih. ant
.IKO. Tho rlae. wo. a horrlbl. old raltlolrap, and then OOCht to be 00
regrel that It WII demollobed.'·

At the corner of Eighth and Zane [Filbert] Streets
was an old tavern dating from the time of the Revo-
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lotion, and which, in the origin, had for ita sign a
II Golden Lion," standing on its hind legs. Whether
the sign-painter had not done justice to the king ofani
mal" or exp08ure to the weather had made the picture
indistinct, or our patriotic predecessors wi8hed to 8how
their contempt for the British Lion, i8 not clearly
shown; but in course of time the .. Golden Lion"
became the" Yellow Cat," This change of name has
led to much di8cussion, and the II remini8cences" of
old gentlemen have not thrown much light on the
matter, for while BOme maintained that they had ever
heard thi8 old tavern designated as the II Golden
Lion," others 8toutly contended that they had never
known it by another name than the" Yellow Cat."
Oor 8urmi8e that in its youth it was a liou, and when
age effaced 80mewhat its bold outlines it was adjudged
acat,seem8 plau8ible, inasmuch as both animals have
the feline aspect. Howbeit, the place was a famou8
"",ort in 1794. An old Philadelphian gives hi8
recollectiou of it as follow8:

"It ... 1l.1d In blill rep..t. for Ie. .ell-<lre_ beer and po"'r, and
... mnell neorted to bl mecbanlce and ..orklnl people to qnnlr lb.
bat malt Ilqnon from lb. lb.n f..hlonablo p.wl.r wup. Atlbat
lime tb. Pnmc1ent'a Ilonae (lat. tbe UulYenlty) In Nlnlb !!tr••t ....
bolol bollr.lUJd manl of Ibo .orllm.n and conlrectGn-my father helnl
on. of thelll-would _t u lb. ta".rn In tb. e..ninp for the purpoee
of pellnl and reoeiYlnc tb_lr pay, Kanlof tbem helng from tbe old
"""ntry.tllol adopted, or retber pnnn_d, lhelr old bablla bero. Ooye..
IlCIr IUlIIia, Oea. Knol[, and mao1 othen or Ibe committee took lbelr
....I' 01 """r lbe.., and It I. prol>abl. lbet Geo. Waablngton did
Ilk......"

Auother describes it 88 it was at a later period,
when it was kept by the Holohan8,-

• It ... aoUl.llbla IIReeo or t••otll..... f.mon. for II. helnl kept
Sa old-r..hloDed .t,1-. There .... bnp ten-plate .lova tD Ihe middle
01 Ibo roo.... Tb. bar ... bol[ed lip ..lib rail., re""hlng to Ihe ceiling.
ne .oded tIoor worn, bot elMD; lb. tabl. we.. oembblCl •••1'1
da)' DDI\Ilhey bit aDow, aDd taIlOW"Ddl.. lIIumln.ted
lb. _Ioftl anor pJaI~I gtldlug, and 1'" dl.tlngul.bed Ihe naab1
dtl '.IooD,' But 'Th. Yellow Cat' .... attrecllye .. ao old-r..hluDed
P'-t by Ita d"'mllarltl to otb.rpl_, aod 8D11lo, the ancl.nt IIIIIldeD
wbo lnuu&llt.p tb. beer 10 pa..ler mop IlPOD aD anUqoo pawter ,,'nr,
-paollDI &b. p....ntatlon or each mUlwllb thalne.llable pretzel,
will _ 800D be forllotlea bl the middle-aged pnUemea of tb. p....Dt
paeredoa."

AI far back as 1750, there was a tavern at the corner
of Front and Chestnut Streets, having for its 8ign a
Turk'. head, with the name" Kouli Khan." Thamas
KouJi Khan waa a Persian partiun of great valor,
who drove away the AfghaIl8 from hi8 country, and
defeated the Turki8h invaders. Hi8 prowess W88 re
warded by the crowu of Persia. The fame of the
victorious patriot and monarch became world·wide,
and hill head made a popular tavern-8ign. But 80me
time later he became a tyrant, and signalized the
cloeing years of his reign by the moet atrociou8
crucltietl, which led to his 8888ll8ination. The 8ign of
the Kouli Khan, having 8urvived the original many
yean, thOlle who were not aware of how long it had
been .tanding felt puzzled and 80mewhat indignant
that tile image oC such a bad man 8hould have been
choeen for a sign. The proprietor oC the old inn did

not, perhaps, observe the change that took place in
his hero after the latter had reigned 80me years, or iC
he did, he concluded wi8ely that hi8 8ign was a good
Ilign, and as it W88 not his fault if Kouli Khan had
lost the p;ood opinion of mankind, he let it 8tand. The
II Turk'8 Head," meanwhile, had acquired popularity
from its gorgeou8 coloring, and 8everal other taverU8
.adopted it. .

The Harp and Crown Tavern of ante-Revolu
tionary times was at the coruer of Third Street and
Elbow Lane; during the Revolution the name was
changed to the Harp and Eagle i and 80me time after
the tavern was removed to the e88t 8ide of Third
Street, below Arch. It was a well-patronized place.
The house was torn down 80me time afterward, and an
elegantatructure erected by Hei8kell, who gave it the
n arne of the City Hotel. Thi8 establi8hment was con
8idered one of the finest hotel8 in the city, and 800n
became the favorite. A public dinner WlUl given there
on the 27th of November, 1818, to Capt. Bainbridge,
in honor of his capture of the Briti8h frigate " Java."
Chief JU8tice Tilghman preaided on this occ88ion,
8SIli8ted by Charlell Biddle, Alexander J. Dall88, and
John Smith. It W88 at the City Hotel that, on the
24th day of June, 1883, at a quarter before twelve
o'clock, John Randolph, of Roanoke, departed this
life. Tbe hotel at that time was kept by the late
Edmund Badger. That 8ame month President Jack
BOn came on avi8itto Philadelphia, and w88quartered
at the City Hotel.

The old building occupied by the Harp and Eagle,
at Third Street and Elbow Lane, became the Robin
BOn Crusoe, and was embelli8hed with a well-painted
representation of De Foe's hero.

A popular place of resort in th08e daY8 is thU8
deacribed:

.. Da.ld W.....r·. bonll .....Itn.tocl OD Ih. nortb .Id. of Poplar Bt.....,
abont ..h.re Nlotb Street DOW goee tbroogb. In Ib_ daya Poplar
Lane onl1 ren oul .. rar a. I'!rlb Slr.ot. Belond Ibllt ..... r.......
Dayld W.aYer·. waa a place of IIreat reaort for mil Ito.,. componl. for
targel·.bootlng; and It ..al a great place ror .porto orallkloclo, Incb AI
bur-balUng, bull.baillng, root·raclog, plg·cbutnr, fOl[...bulng, bad....
baillDg. climbing a greued pole, wbeellng a barrow hlindroldlCl to a
Itake, and maD1 ot.ller .porta. Madam JOhDIIOD. the I'reat aeronautllt.
atlrlQpted 10 make an ucenolon In her helloon from Ibat place twl.,.,
and r.lled on botb occaalou.. At Ihat 11m. the.. w.. a maD b,tll. n.m.
of Jobn RnDnlr, wllom lb. Pbllad.lpblano thODlht could DOt he beat••
at mnnlog onl bundred ,arda. A reea ... mad. up between blm and
a VlrglnlllD. Wben thl race cam. olr tbe.. we.. lin Ibnn.nd parann.
on IlIepDnd, and lreat ",cltamaot w.. maDI....ted; bot tbe VlrglDlan
but Bono.r eaalll."

Many of these taverns, on the edges oC the town,
were places of amusement. which enjoyed great popu
larity. The Yellow Cottage was one of these wetI.
known taverns. It W88 sitnated in the lower part
of Southwark, and had originally been built for a
country house. It wall on the east 8ide of Second
Street near Greenwich. The 8ign 8winging in front
told that the ta"em wa9 kept by Thomas B. Steele,
and contained the following invitation:

" Bo•• Dot from .1,0 10 .Igu, but Ilop In b.re.
Wb.r. O&Drbt e>:oaed.I tb. proopect but tbe l!lNr."
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.. II".ptuo. with hla trlumpho.nt hoet
OoDUDaDda the n to be e11.01 ;
Smoothl th. en or Ita ...t....
Aod um"enaI calm enoceeda."

.. y. rooll.h dojp f Why bark y. IO?
Wh.a I'm 10 high and y.'.. eo low."

"I, WlIIluD IIcDermolt, U". h... ;
I 1.11. good porter, ale, .nd beer;
r ... _d. my liga • 1I1t1. wld.r
To I.t,ou kno.. I ..n good ald.r."

"or th....lere or Lebanon•
Good cheer. good chooolate and too.,

With klnd .otertalnm.nt,
By Joho K.onedy."

Over the door of the tavern were these word&,-

The Bolivar Tavern and Garden (formerly the
Columbian Garden) WB8 on the square bounded by

George Brown kept the Lebanon Inn in 1817.
The Sorrel Horse WB8 once a famous old tavern

in Kensington, at the intersection of Shackamaxon
Street and the Frankford road. Dancing WIUI one of
the principal amusements that brought patronage to
the tavern, and old KenBingtonill.nB remember hearing
the sound of the violin and tambourine B8 they p88ll8d
by the Sorrel H01'8e. There WB8 another well-known
tavern sign, the" Lady Washington," on the Frank·
ford road, opposite Bedford [Wildey] Street. The Odd·
FellowlI or MB80ns had a large room with a freBCOed
ceiling in the th jrd lltory of the building,-&n old brick
hOUBe, which may be Btilllltanding.

Another famous lIign, .. Shooting the Deserter,"
swung in front of Peter Boon's Tavern, at the foot
ot Shackamaxon Street, on the Delaware. "Penn's
Treaty" tavern Bign WB8 on Beach Street, below
Marlborough. The lIign of the "Landing of Co·
lumbus," painted by WoodBide, WB8 on Beach Street,
one door from Laurel. On Second Street, between
ThompBon and Mastel' Streete, west lIide, WB8 a lIign
of Daniel O'Connell, under whose buat wu iDlCl'ibed
these liu8ll,-

... Hereditary bondm.n ! who ..onld be I'ree,
Th._I...1 mull Itrllt. th. bID...' ..

On the other Bide of the picture there WB8 a manne
scene, sailing sbips, etc., with the following HnM:

" 11"0.. calm .t _ and peace 00 land
Ha... hleet our OouUu.utal eto...

Our 11_.... nad1, a& OODIlll&lld,
To •..., aad curb contaudlng po...n."

There was a Bign in Southwark representing a
group of dogs baying at the full moon, which it!
believed to have been painted by Pratt. Beneath
WB8 the motto,-

The Lebanon Tavern, better known B8 the Lebanon
Garden, WB8 at the former conntry-eeat of the Emleo
family, at the southeut cornel' of Tenth and Sooth
Streets. It had a handsome sign, painted by Pratt,
which represented on one side Neptune in hiB sea
chariot, surrounded by Tritons, with the following
inICription:

I

An old citize.u contributed to the DVpaJcA a de
ICription of the place and ite waYB, which iB copied :
here in uUmo, B8 giving a graphic and interesting
picture of the popular amusements in vogue at the
time. SaYB thiB correspondent,-

"Vlatto.. s--d through .. Iarg. doubl. pte on. era",,) 11t to the
oottAt!'....hlch ..... Inrrouoded on three e1w by • brick pa _nt, II...
or ell reet ..Ide, edgod ..Ith 111.. bUlh••nd W...bloglou bow..., oon'
cnllng the low.r llory. l:lcept, perbape, the door or the .otraoce. Tb.
bar ..... dl....tl, to the rtgbt ... you w'nt In, 1lDd. puling through to
....oth.. 100m,. door opened out 10 • porch ."leodlng ....- the _lam
lid. or th. ho..... abo". th. le...1 or tb. grouod,luMcl.nt 10 w.lk In
and out or th. """,,,m.ot on Ih. Ilope or th. bin. Thla Ilope oootioued
to d...,.nd lbr about Doe hundred reet beyood the ootlage, or one huo·
dred and lIfty r...t rrom Secood 8treet. Th.n the ground began 10 riM
gradually lu the end or a \arze lot which had a plain board reoce ....
It, ..lIh .n openlnl:, "od • poot and pl"ot o......plllOOO, to _ In .nd ont
00 )'root Bt..et. N••r tb. rence, on the hlll••tood • large poplar tree.
.,ood the lot It w... an .0 open lpace to tb. D.I....... Ill"... On the
right (.Ioog lbe 8100nd 8trrot r.noo) or th. main .ntraDo. th...........
row or .hedl. a ltable, .. chlcken~boua", aDd. rew bOI·penl. where there
w... _11, to be leen .n Imm.n.. rat hog, • rat 0". or IOm.tblng elee
to .ttract patronlll". Oooulonallylhoodog peril••nj01ed th._.h.
h.... The rill••nd targel ".re Uled ror pr~hooUng roro. pool. ror
aIllck......nd IOm.lIm.. ror • rat hog. Qnolla. thro..lng or an .....
\arze ltoO•• ""d 1IIty-el,,·pound Ighla, ".re allO lodull(ed 10. But
&h. moet amlllliog .ntertalnm.nlw alklng np tb. bill to th. tree
bUodroided. A man ..onld Drt otr. )'or. r... Itepe he appeared to
go dJrect to..ard th. t..e; Ih.n h...onld o1ld. off to th. right or left
and _lit tUl h. thonghl h. had acoompllibed th. reat, or until h......
tired. U. then ..aao"ed th. ho.odk.rchlef I'rom bla '1'" to behold,
amldal Iond moullnl:. that h. had ..alked In • olrcl. to th. pl_ I'rom
..hlch b. had ltarted, or th.t h 10 th. boeb., ..rlh.r I'rom th.
lree than .nr. Tb. no...1ly IOm.llm. ch.nged b1 truudllng •
..heelbarro.. to the tree blindfolded. Old ledg., o.n·roure, .nd dom1oOll
....... IlIdulpd In 00 th. porch hlch w haded b1 th. hODM and b1
• r... t..... A good lOuth.rly b oonld be .nj01ed, &ogIllber ..Ith •
charming d .... or lb. rI...r."

One square below the Yellow Cottage, already de
ICI'ibed, WB8 the" Purple and Blue" Tavern, kept by
a Frenchman named Lutier. It took ita name from a
Birn repr8lle.uting a large bunch of purple grapes
painted on a blue ground. This place WB8 a favorite
rlllOrt for military companies. A MI'. DouglB8 suc
ceeded Lutier, and changed the name of the tavern to
"The Quiet Woman," but the ungallant fellow had a
sign painted wbich represented a woman without a
head. His joke COlt him deal', for the denizenB of
Bouthwark and" the Neck," however they might
appreciate the company of a quiet woman, would not
countenance thiB libel upon the fail' 88X j they with
drew their patronage, and the diBComfited landlord
removed himself and hiB Bign to other parts.

More touching WBB the idea that inspired the painter
of .. A Man full of Trouble," in the small alley whieh
runs from the north Bide of Spruce Street into Dock
Street. The Bign of this very ancient tavern repre
lented a man on whose arm his wife WB8 leaning
heavily, while a monkey WBB perched on biB shoul
dll1"ll and a parrot on hiB hand; the woman carried a
band-box, on the top of which was a cat. Quite a
family picture I

The proprietor of a tavern on Thirteenth Street
above LocUBt, whOle wooden walls were I'ainted in
cerulean hUM, annonnced hiB busineBll in the following ,
quatrain:
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what is now Market, Filbert, Merrick, and Fifteenth
Street& The grounds were inclosed by a high fence
and contained many fine old treelI. The house W88

built in the centre of the lot, and could be seen
from afar, the space around being open. The
aeclusion of the .. Bolivar," the orderly regula
tioDi adopted for its management, and the many
attractions of the place made it a favorite resort fQr
the most reepectable people. Quoits, tenpins, shuffle
boards, and other gamee of the kind were provided
for the entertainment of visitors. The First City
Troop had their drill-ground there.

MUirheid, who succeeded George Parkinson at the
BurDs' Head, in Ban~ Street, opposite Elbow Lane,
had upon his swinging sign a very good portrait of
Scotia's bard, beneath which were the following
liDes:

.. TaIr.' .. 8co_ frae hi. hili,
Clap la hla cbeek .. Hl,bland KIll,
1!a1, 'hcb I. Boyal Geo....•• will,

Aad lbere" lb. rae ;'
Be bu au tboll,ht bllt bow to kill

Tw.. at .. blow I"

On l.he other side of the sign there W88 no painting,
but the following W88 set out in large gilt letters :

.. 'T.... thlIO tbe Bo7&1 maada&!! raD,

WbeD lint the bumall rece bepa:
, The M.adly, oocIal, boa_ IDllII,

Whate'er h. be,
'TIa h. tallilia creat Natllre" plaa,

ADd noa. bat h•.' ..

There WILl a tlpplinJli-house near the navy-yard, on
wbose sign were painted a tree, a bird, a ship, and a
mug of beer, with the following quaint \inee :

.. Thll Ia tbe tree tb..t Il r 1f8W:
Thll II th. bini th..t D r lIew ;
Thl. II the ehlp that Iloyer oaIIed ;
Thllll th. mUI that n.....·faIled...

In the lame locality W88 another sign representing
a cock in the act of crowing, with tbe motto, .. The
old ooclt revived." Whether the reeuscitated ancient
rooater was emblematical of the host's commercial
resurrection, or of some event in the history of the
tayern, uadition sayeth not.

On Shippen Street, between Third and Fourth,
there naed to be a tavern sign 'representing a lailor
aDd a woman, separated by theee two lines,-

.. Th. _worn MOor b.r. will t111d
Th. port.r good, the t...Im.llt klad."

The thirsty tars found, doubtltlllll, this invitation
irresistible. A tavern-keeper at the corner of South
and Vernon Streets, in 1794, who W88 of a philosoph
ical turn of mind, had on his sign a woman sitting
before a tub, from which protruded the woolly head
and bare shoulders of a negro boy j in her raised
band she held a bruah in an attitude indicative of
bard ~bbing, while a scroll iaauing from her mouth
iDformed the puaers-by that 'twas" Labor in vain to
wash blackamoor white."

The Three Jolly Sailors W88 the sign of a tavern

on Water Street, above Almond. One of the tAn
W88 busy strapping a block, and the motto below
made him 8&Y,-

.. Brotb.r .1I0rl pl_ to .top,
ADd lend a halld to .trap 'hll1l1ock ;
For ir YOIl do Dot .top or call,
I c:&Dllot etrap 'hi. block ..tan."

The Caledonia Tavern, on South Street near Front,
had on one side of its sign a thistle, snd on the other
side two men shaking hands, with the motto, .. May
we never see an old friend with a new face."

There used to be a singular sign near the corner of
Second and Union Streets. It represented a gate,
with the following Iin611 painted beneath:

M Thll pte haDp w.lI,
It blad... Doa.:

Befretb alld pay,
Thea tra"e1 OD.n

A tavern on Sixth Street, below Catharine, bore
the puzzling name of .. The Four Ails." The sign,
five feet long and four feet wide, represented a pala
tial abode, on the steps of which stood four figures, a
king in his royal robes, a general offlcer in full uni
lorm, a clergyman with his gown and bands, and a
pl'&8&nt in the plain garb of his station. The riddle
W88 explained by the following inscription:

MI • .Il'/ag.-I goYIm all.
1I. ~-1 t1,bt for all.
S -1 PNJ' for all.
4. L<*Ir -ADd I pt.y for all."

The sign of the Huntliman and Hounds, kept by
Widow Sarah Brown, on Arch Street, west of Sinh,
represented a deer hnnt. Beneath were these Hnes,

.. Our hOUDd. ant IOOd. ..ad tbe ba.... too;
Th. bnck i. D.r mil dOWD ;

o.n off 'b. baua"" and Ie' th.m bl....,
Whll. w. repl. with BroWD."

After a time the" Huntsman and Hounds" waa
designated by the briefer name of II Tbe Buck." The
well-known anecdote of Sir Walter Raleigh's servant
finding him surrounded with a cloud of smoke from
his pipe, and throwing water over him to put out the
fire, formed the subject of the sign of the Sir Walter
Raleigh Tavern, on Third Street. Near the entrance
to the barracks, on Second Street, near Buttonwood,
W88 a tavern with the figure of Hudibraa painted on
its sign. An inscription beneath the figure informed
the public tbat-

M SIr Bndlbru aD" rllde III nate;
Now _Dtry be o&eDdo at barrack'. pte."

A small, one-tltory house with a high-pitched roo(,
whose quaint style of architecture and ancient look
made it appear to date almost as far back 88 ill8
neighbor, the old Swedes' Church, used to stand on
Christian Street above Swanson. Over the door was
a sign representing an old hen with a brood of young
chickens, and, hoverinJli over them, 88 if to protect
them, an eagle holdinJli a crown in its beak, with this
pithy inscription, "May the wings of Liberty cover
the chickens of freedom, and pluck the crown from
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the enemy's head." To represent freedom under the
I18mblance of ao aocient dom811tic fowl Wall a rare
flight of fancy, and the" Heo aod Cbickens" Wall

doubtlesll a much-admired sigo. The grading of the
street in later years had brought the house much be
low the surface level, and customers had to descend
three steps to get to the bar-room. This apparent
sinking of the building made the height of its walls
entirely out of proportion with the high roof, and
added to the quaintness of its general appearance.

The sign of "The Man making his way through
the World" required no inscription, for the ingenious
artist had painted on it a terrestrial globe from which
the head and shoulders of a man protruded, not un
like a young chick forcing its way out of its egg·shell.
The old tavero ofthe Bird-in-Hand was a blue frame
house, on Fourth Street below Callowhill. On one
side of the 8ign a sportsman was represeuted, holding
a dead bird in hi8 hand, 00 the other side were painted
two birds in the bush, with the motto, "A bird io
haod is worth two io a bush."

The Heart, on Frankford road, had a large heart
painted io natural colors 00 its 8igo. It gave its name
to Heart Lane, called Hart Lane, through euphonic
corruption of the word, after the old sign had disap
peared.

About fifty years ago there was a tavern called the
Bee-Hive, which was kept by Edward Kelly, at the
northwest corner ofSixth Street and Middle Alley. Its
Bign, a bee-hive with the busy bees going in and out,
had for its motto, " By Industry we Thrive," a seoti·
meot applicable perhaps to the industrious tavern
keeper, but certainly not to the thildty" bees" who
left their money 00 his counter. Another Bee·Hive,
kept in Frankford some years later by Patrick Kee
gan, was more practically frank in this inviting in
ecription:

.. B ... ID Ihl. hl..e " all all...,
Good liquor m D. faDDy;

Ir you are dry••Iep In aDd Iry
The ii.yor of our hODP)'."

A sign which stood in Franklin place, below Market
Street, was very suggestive. It Wall oval in 8hape,
and set on top of a fifteen-feet post, so as to be seen
from afar. On one side was painted a smartly-dressed
man mounted on a handsome steed, with the legend,
"Going to Law." On the other side, the same per
sonage, much dilapidated in person and garments,
was seen on his horse, now jaded and worn out, and
the legend read, "Coming from Law."

On John Upton's tavern sign, pn Dock Street,
above Second, the artist had represented 6sh, game,
meats, etc., painted with such fidelity to nature that,
the story has it, a dog p888ing by was so tempted by
these delicacies that he made a bold spring to purloin
some of them, and bumped his head against the 8ign
board, which so discomfited him that he ran off with
his tail between his legs. An imitation, probably, of I
the story of the birds pecking at the grapes painted

by Zeuxis. If true, Woodside the industrious sign
painter most rank with the fllmoua Athenian artist.

A tavern on Third Street, above Shippen, had on itl
sign, •• X 10 U 8." The riddle excited some curiosity,
uotil some one read it.-" The Extenuate House."
The learned, if they smiled at this ingenions ptazle
and p&88ed 00, IItopped complacently to read the in
scription painted on the wall over the door leading
to Proaer's cellar in Market Street, above Eighth. It
said, very appropriately, Fadlil duceUlU a"erni, led
f'et/ocaNJ gradum-Iwc 0P'", hie labor at." McClain,
who kept a cellar in Third Street, below Vine, wu oot
familiar with the language of Cicero, 80 he told hill
cUlltomers, io plain English, on his door-sign,-

.. Or.t.1'I opened or In Ih••hell.
Of Ih. \Jell 1 k;",p 10 .ell ;
WHlk do"n ADd try them for you....lf.
Thll D. IlcClalD may plD ...me pelf."

Such direct invitations to public patronage were
not uncommon. They were sOlJletimes in prose, but
mnch oftener in verse.

In 1816, James Carson, of the Wuhington Inn,
Holmesburg, issued the following addreaa to the
public:

.. T. &DOd "Dd ..lrtlloDi American.. com.l-wh.th.r bu.ln_ arpl_
a .. be yODr ollJocl-edl and be ",fr..hed al Ih. Ilgn of W"""IDcIo•.
Be.. maDey and merfl ...111 _ure you ....poel and honor, and a heartJ
....lcom. 10 choice IIquol'l aDd 10 .umpluou. fl.... 10 II cold I Toa
.hallllnd a comfortalll. lire. 10 It ...arm f S.....I ..._ Dader a cool
and , ....y .hade. In .hort, .y.ry ."ortlon .hlll be mad. 10 grace tho
.lgII of Ih. h.ro aDd .1a1""'"D who wu ' lI...t In "ar, IIl'1t lu pe_ aDd
Il,.t In Ih. h_ of hi. couDlrymeD.· ..

Who could resiBt Buch an appeal T
In 1819, George Parkinson, who had formerly kept

the Burns' Tavern, became the lessee of the Pennsyl
vania Arms, in Chestnut Street. Although the old
Bigu remained, the hou8e, in consequence of ita front
having been painted green, was thereafter called
II The Green House." Mr. Parkinson annoonced his
new undertaking in the following advertisement:

.. GREEN BOUSE,

.. No. 161 CBurX1lT STa"n.

.. A pn.rou. pulllic'. plllroDag. "nd f..or
0..11 me once more to make m1 b9it: endeATor
At on. low I",,, of IhaDk•• Dnf.lgned, Iho"lh rud_
Not fmn.ed lIy COU.tUl)·, lIut g,"lIlUd••
And h.r. 1 tak. Ih. liberty 10 m.nUn"
A f... Ihhllt' Dolun"ortby of allenUoD:
ADd lI ..t y. g.uUem.D, 011I..1'1 aDd YOIDDI ....
Whum duty CIlIlI to drill, lend me )'our :
Nu" tllallh....mm"r, with ill cloDd of dDIl
And pnn:hlng.un.....D... hul.n. IIlgh. )'ua mDIt
Sook .ho1t.r IOm.whero whll. you mareh aDd drlll.
Now, I'vo " place whf're, Inag II,lII Dlotl8t In mill,
You ,nay D.onllla.... cooll.. ID tho .had..
And, wben Jon tire, .11 down to lemoned.,
Or win.. or whl.ke)·,-what, Iu .hort, you pl_
To drlllk,-or oar, rrom plee to breAd and cbaM•.
I.hauld be ledlua. If 1 tried 10 lell
Th. nam. of oil tho lI'1uon Ihat [ ..II.
A few DII'" ••rYe to make tha mInd elutic:
l'yo wbl.k,y, ry. aDd Ippl••-III dumNUc,
ADd I"DDln. Irl.h, 100, .Dd BOU_Dd lin.,
ADd tb. \Jell of Europe" It.D·roDI "IDO.
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n..a,J'" ..uolnl.I.M.... P. bu."'n
or pi.....d c.........nd CAt.. and rroll...nd IDOn
or Ill .."" lblnp lb.n I can monllon,_l1
A. pod .nd cheap u .'er In Itor. or .taIl
Han !lee. apOllld '" .1.; .bo IlkewlM Mil.
Nice J.m...d r1cbI1·IIATored cordi.1.I.
Baag partl••n IlCCOmmod.ted bern
Wllb dlnne....nppan, And .U kind cheer.
or .U m1 patron.' wlIb.. meat ol>edl.n&,
I _lbelr ratlblUl. meat obedl.nt lerYant,

IIG. P.A.aKJHmIf."

The haking and confectionery establishment of MI'Il.
Parkinson, alluded to in the latter part of these lines,
subsequently dominated in interest and profit j so that
Mr. Parkinson gave up the tavern and became a con
fectioner. In after-yeal'll his establi8hment WBIl the
best known and the most fBllhionable in the city.

Bot the best thing ofthi8 kind was the advertisement
in which George Helmbold, publisher of TM Tickler
and IruJepmdent Balance, announced his intention of
forukiog the prellS for the bar (room). It appeared
in October, 1816, and WBll BIl follow8 :

"a. Helmbold. bllb.r'" bamod In .n bl. e:lortloDi to .ttaln. decent
compelence, awJollo th" fr..1u aDd ..aprlel of loulrilgeoul forlunB,
boa .1 I..t reeolTod to CODrI ber .mU. In tbe bomble Too.llon or •
I..ero.keeper. To m.ke bl••pproa.b.. In • relol.r And ocleollllc
......r. be b.. rented .nd obtaioed lIceo.. ror lb.t compacll1 com.....
diD•• boo... No.1 Oeorge Street (wblcb I...da rrom lllxlb to Se.enlb.
bet....n Ohmnnt .nd W.lnul 8t...,,)....bere b. will upen on Wodn...
da,y,tb.lot or NOTOmber.tb.Mln.rTa T••ern, 0' Legilimate Owl.' Ne-t.
The mOUlut tb. IUn Ia o..r tbe ro....)·..rd. G.n. - (wbo b.. klndl1
""DR.led to do dut, u ome.r or tb. d&1) will g1Te tb••lln.1 ror lIr1ng
••lul••t lb. bar. • )lIu. hnol' of tb. 1Illn.rn will rurnlab TI.llon
.ltb tb. lJeo.t Ilquon tb.t can ba procol'ed In tb. clt,. from Imperl..1
TokA, to conuln. 'Holland tape' .ud bumming boe.. BI. larde••ball
II...,. alrurd lbe oboleeot bill...f·f... tb.1 can be fornlab.d In our m....
keto.
"a. D.lmbold will ' ••1 ....teful ror tb. Tlalto or bl. lat. r.llow...mcen

ud COIIlpanioaa 10 ....... IHt lb., .... or deranged.

... Drluk JII.t enough; 'twin raUe ,.OUf merlea
To prim••nd not to cbarp ,our .plrlto;
I'or b. tb..t drioD nollJDl. prim.
Will 111'. to dri.k .ooth.r tlo•• ;
But b. lhat drl,nb 1111 IIf••b..11 .top
Will n.... drink anotber drop.'

'JVJll' B.......•

"Baalborn .nd Weolem P.nu1ITlluf.. bank-Dot•• tlken It__• 'Tbl
hlpeol pl'f'lD\om ror .pecl. or t""'.Off noteo paid In llqald iii...,,,,.,.,

"P.8.-70 r....lltat. lb. equitable liqUidation or the d.lD&Jlda or bla '
old and potl.nt credil_ O. H.lml>old ea",81I1'lOlIell••uch dl.l.nt
oboerlbero to bl. quondHm paper, :n. Tockl..., AI .r. Indebted 10 blm,
oIlbrr to call penon..U,., "b.n••er tbOJ 1'1.11 Phll.delphlo., or .lae to
forwud bl.. tb••mount or lbel.....peetl•• du.. AI .peedll, u pcaolbl.,
.. that b. obortJ1 lIl&J IHt .....bled to P&1 hi. debto to '1M ..u..
/ril6tl.' "

Iu August, 1820, the following advertisement ap
peared iu the Independent Balance.' " UNION HOTEL.
-samuel E. Warwick respectfully informs his friends
and the public generally that he has opened a house
of entertainment at the northeBllt comer of Seventh
and Cedar Streets (or South 8treet), and hBll copied for
his sign Hr. Binn's beautiful copper-plate engraving
of the Declaration of Independence by that justly
celebrated artist, Mr. Woodside.

•• Wba\e'er m"1 tend to ooolbe tb. lIOII1 below,
To dff lb.t....od bioDI tbe .bart or woe,
'1'0 drown tb.lIl11 lb.t dlaoon.pcae tb. mlnd-
All IJac. who _k at W..rwlok'. Inn IIballllnd.' ..

The sign of Rolla carrying the child, which Willi
attributed to Woodside, was at the corner of Front and
Oatharine Streets. The figure of Rolla is generally
believed to be a portrait of George Frederick Cooke.
A correspondent of the DiqJatch, however, protests
earnestly against thilt belief, BIl Cooke WBIl "too in"
tensely British to perform an American hero, and he
was insulting at all times to Americans;" he says in
support of his opinion that Dunlap, in his .. Life of
Cooke," does not mention Cooke performing Rolla.
He asserts confidently, moreover. that" the sign repre
sented Mr. Forrest, and the tavern WBIl kept by Capt.
Koehler, father of the late Edwin Forrest Koehler, of
the Philadelphia bar." As the Rolla tdgn on Catha
rine Street WBIl there in 1817, that ill, before Mr. Forrest
appeared on the stage, it is p088ible there WBIl another
tavern of the 8ame name with Forrest's liken6'l8.

The Phmnix Tavern. at the intel'llection of German
town road and Sixth Street, WBIl a favorite place of
resort for peTllOns who could come in their own car
riages and wagons. The grounds were pleasant, and
CohockBink Creek, then a bright and attractive stream,
ran through them. Out of compliment to the tavern
the street on its south side, when first opened, was
called Phmnix Street, a name which it bore until
within a few Yearll. The house was built about 1810,
by Samuel HymBll, who alllO kept a grocery-store at
that place. He was an Englishman. The Phmnix
Tavern WBIl afterward kept by Joseph Knox. When
he gave up the Phmnix he went to the Lamb Tavern,
on Fifth Street, below Arch.

On the west side of Sixth Street, a few dool'll above
"The Four AIls," already described, there WBlI a
small tavern called "The Ram's Head Headquartel'll."
Its sign WBIl a huge ram's head, with crooked horn",
which WBIl nailed to the wall. A correspondent tells
the following anecdote in connection with thil! place:

"Tbla w.. about th.,0A. llKO. Ou. Sund.,. .TOnlng 10 tb. 1Il.tbo
dlat Chnrcb (Co.th..rio. Stroot, ..boT~ Slxtb 8tnel). th. putor. Be••
'BIII,' BarD" tb. 8b..keopeo.rian pulpit ontor, WDO ••en to w.11t .luwl,
op tb. eut.ru .1.le .nd go In'" lb. pulpU. Wb.n th.re be toroed
.round ..nd plod at tb. oongrego.tloD for. r.w ••cond., end Ib.n opoke
tbUII: • Wbll. walkln. '" &hI. hou.e or woroblp. I w.. poilled to ••
mlln goln. In .. Tb. 1IaIIl'. Head Headqn.rte _ rnm..hop.'-h_d-
qo.rten ror ....m., Oh.bretbren; ....b.l .. conl &,-th. Illmho of b....n
.od tb. nD'. or b.II.· Tbl. ""uled lOme lillie merrlm.nt lUDoug tbe
onrlon., whlcb wu Inc...oed b1 Barnee, upon bl. doubllnl up hi. llllta
wltb • pugl1l.lIc .tUlod•• otIlIIlplDg upon tb. noor, nnd do.rlog tb. de.U
to com. right out "Dd IIgbt blm.-' h.rel ber.1 ID lbh pulplll' ~

A curious conceit WBIl the sign of William Newton'8
Tavern, at thfl corner of Eighth and BUltonwood
Streets, erected in the fall of the year in which David
R. Porter was elected Governor of Penn8ylvania.
The tavern WBIl diagonally opposite the old 8chool
house, where at that time the elections were held, and
the sign in question WBIl a large log of wood cut into
the shape of a bottle and swung on a hickory pole.
This WBIl called the II Porter-Bottle." The" Adam
and EVelel' Garden" (1lO the sign read) had a picture
of Adam and Eve in Eden. This tavern was on
Sixth Street, above Berka.
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Yet, with the large number of houses of entertain
ment e~isting at that early period, we hear nothing
of the drinking habits so often complained of in ante
Revolution times. The testimony of travelers would
tend to show an almost total disappearance of those
habits.

Lieut. Francis Hall, who traveled in 1817, says,-

and lign of the Bull'l Head; lOme yearlllater, another
man bought the place and called it The Mont
gomery Houle.

The great variety of tavern lignl in Philadelphia
could not fail to attract the attention of travelera, and
the Englilhman Palmer, who visited the city in 1818,
noticed it. He I&YS,-

.. We oboerred HnrrJ corioo. tnem .Ignl 10 Pblladelpbla, and GO
th• ......wd.. among otb.n, Noah.. Ark; a YIlI'lety of AJIOIU_; BlI...:rao" P1ll1rim; a cock 00 a Uoo'. bank, oro...I01o with tho ...onl • Ul>
erty' IlIlIlog \'rum bll beak; oaYaI IbPl.mebll, In ...hlch the BrltIIII
.hl.. are 10 a d_perat. IltllaUon, .10. The moot oummoo oIgoo ....
-.1., heacll of pubUo cbaracteR, ludlan klogo, etc."

u10 J'nedom" bappyland,
)ly tak of doty dOb"

10 Mirth'. IIght·beaned band
Why oot the lowly ...oodmao ooe!"

The Cock and Lion-emblematically France and
England-was the sign of a famons old tavern at the
corner of Coates and Second Streets, which was fre
quently used for political meetings. It was kept for
several years by Davis Kerlin, and after the death of
the latter by his widow. She retired from bUliness
lome years later, and the sign of the Cock and Lion
was transferred to a tavern on Fourth Street, north
of George Street, kept by -- Grundlock.

The sign of the Woodman Tayern on Germantown
road, near Fifth Street, repreaented a woodman with
an axe. Beneath the picture were the following
linea :

At the corner of Sixth and South Streeta was the
tavern of the Patriot Brothers. The sign repreeented
the Temple of Liberty, with various implements of
war. On the steps of the temple a IOldier and a "The Inok...pen of Am.rica ...., 10 moot Y111ageo, ...hat .... oaIl, TIll·

prly, • topplol'"m.o,'-lIeld-oIllOln of m1Utla ...11h IIood fa:rmI atteobod
Il&ilor grasped each other's hand. Over this group to th.lr tanm.. 10 that th.y are apt to tblok, ...hat, perbapo, In a

was the motto, "Where Liberty dwells there is my o....ly_tUf'd ""antry II oot TOry wid. of the troth, lhat tranl.n
country." ratber rec.lY. tbao coof.r a " ..or by belog accommodated at tholr

hool.. They oJ_YI gin u pl.ntlral rare, partlcoh,rly at breakllul,
A curions anecdote is told about the Rotterdam ...b.o I-ouU.'" .......tm..... eh_, ell", and ham, ...ere moot Ill>-

Tavern. This famous old honse was kept by John Hay, erally t before al. Dloaer II a IIttl. morelhao a repetition ofbrtllk·

at No. 118 North Third Street. In 1801 he removed to rut, ...lIh eplrltllutead of 001'.... I n.nr heard wlae ClI1led for. Th.
Fourth Street, between Race and Vine, and took the com1000 driak II a .maU older. Rllm....hllkey, lOad braady .... pJaood

apuo the table, lOad th. un of th.m left to th. dlocretlon of Ihe 001II'

Bign of the Rotterdam with him. He sold out in paay, ...bo 188m rantly to abu... tbem. Tea II a meal of the _.oolld
1815, and in 1817 Buel Rowley set up the same old coDltn.ctlon u breakfut,an,wlrlDg .110 for lupper. Tbe daughten or
siRn at 118 North Third Street,-the identical place Ihe hoot ollloialo at tea aod br....rut, and generally ...alt at cIIDoer."

where it was originally kept by John Hay. It often Several of the inns and taverns of lOme consequence
happened that a tavern-keeper, upon changing his in the early part ofthis century were opened in bouaea
place of business, took his sign with him and set it up of historical interest, old manBions, once the homes of
at his new house. This was particularly the case lOme of the founders of Philadelphia, or within whOM
where the old honae bad enjoyed much popularity. walls lOme of the great men of the Revolution were
The sign was identified with its owner and the succeaa temporary dwellers or casual visitora. In 1800, John
he had achieved, and not with the locality. Hence Francis, who had kept the Indian Queen on Fourth
an uncertainty in locating many old taverns, and the Street, opened the Union Hotel in the house built by
disputes between old gentlemen whose recollections Mrs. Mary Masters, about 1762, on Market Street,
of those old places condict. Each equally sure of between Fifth and Sixth Streets. This elegant man
the description of a sign and the name, perhapl, of sion had had many illustrions tenants; the residence
its oltner, they disagree totally as regards the street of Lieutenant-Governor Richard Penn previous to the
and the houae. If dates could always be remembered, war, it became the headquarters of Gen. Howe during
the tavern-keeper might be followed in his migrations the occupation ofPhiladelphia by the British; scarcely
and all contradictions would cease to exist. had it been vacated by Gen. Howe, when Maj.-Gen.

On the other hand there were IOmetilDeB changes Benedict Arnold took p088ession of it; later it was
in the signs. Much importance was attached to these occupied by John Holker, consul·general of France,
symbols, and if one was found not to .. draw," the became the home of Robert Morris, the dnancier,
landlord sought by some new device to attract cns- , who gave it up to Preaident Washington. President
tomera. Then, the tavern might change hands and John Adams afterward occupied it. Whether the
the new proprietor would subltitule a new name and I memoriea attached to this noble mansion awed the
new sign more to his taste and fancy. Thus, the I guests of the Union, or they felt too keenly their
Washington Tavern, before mentioned, was changed smallness in those rooms where the giants of the
to the New Theatre Hotel, and finally became the' Revolution lived, thought, and acted, or for the more
Falstaff Inn; the name of the Bull's Head, in Sixth prosaic realOn that such a fine house could Dot be
Street, was changed to the Oley Wagon before 1822; made to pay, the landlord gave it up after a two
in that year the tavern changed hands, and the new years' trial, and returned to the Indian Queen.
landlord, Bartholomew Graves, restored the old name Benjamin Franklin's house, in Franklin Collrt,
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also became a hotel. It was opened in 1802 by
John Cordner, who doee not seem to have been
bulkier than John Francis, for he did not keep it
nry long; and in 1805, naniel Dunn gave notice
that he had leaaea this houlle for a number of ye&l'll,
and woold keep in it a tavern, beefsteak, and oyster
hOUle. In the first year of John Cordner's tenancy
a dinner wu given to ThomRl Paine, in the room
which had been Dr. Franklin's library.

The Bingham man.eion, on Third Street, where that
leader of lIOCiety, the charming Mrs. Bingham, wu
wont to collect around her t.he beaut.y and wit of
Philadelphia, became a public-house after the deat.h
of ita owners. William Renshaw leased it in 1806.
He proposed to make a place of resort for merchanta
and busin6llll men generally. He wu to hep a
marine diary and a register of VtlSll6Js for sale, to
I6C6ive and forward IIhips' let.ter-baga, and to have
ICCOmmodationa for the holding of auctionl. He
eYen published proposall for keeping the Exchange
Coffee-Honse, and IIOlicited subscriptionl for ita sup
po,," but finding that he collid not compete IllCC6Bl
fully agaiDllt another .tablishment of the same kind,
the Merchanta' Coffee-Houae, kept. by James Kitchen,
he give up the exchange plan and opened the Man
lion House Hotel in 1807. In 1812 he left it to open
the .. New Mansion House Hotel," in Market Street,
but came back to it in 1814, and kept it llDti! it was
delltroyed by fire, March 17, 1828.

A traveler who pllblished " An Excursiou through
the United States and Canada duriug the Years 1822
23, by an English Gentleman," bore testimony to Ren
maw'l good management, aud to the very moderate
pricell charged by luch a first-clU8 hotel u the Man
lion HOWIe. The COlt of keeping a hotel mUlt. have
terribly increased lince 1828, judging from the ratel
of the pr6llent day. This traveler llai~,-

-PIlllWlpbla, ror 10 large a lD..a, III Y• .,. III pro1'ld.d wltb botel., or,
to _ lb. Amort......ord, ta.omo. Th. onlysood on. In th. city 10
thot cal It .bleb I pat np,lh.llaaoloa Bo...., ".pt by • .Iilr. Benoha•.
Al thlo,lI ILt all ta..rao In tho Ualted 818too, tho It..nger II boarded at
....eb a .oekorda1. Indeed, the la..rn-koepen.1II aot rec:elv.yoll
_ ..yother tarl1lO; aad you CDnnot hIL.. yoar mealo bY10anelr, or at
year own boarL Thill ....tom of • boardlag.' .. It 10 termed, I dloUked
yery mach. II It deprhed me or many a morJ .b.a I ... d.1 roa. of
&DlDc to _ ",bto. xr a t..nler ota.J ala botol only one day,and,rrom
"nng rriondo la lbe place. aeUber dl.... nor lape, b. I. charged, aIY.r-
tbeJ... wltb a .hole daY'1 beard. Tb. terml or boardIag , ho.ever,
very modeme al the Ilaallon Bc..... oal1 lea dollan per k. The
lIbIo 10 alW1\JW opread .Ith lb. g__ proruloa and Y1Lrt.ty, eren ILt
bnakroot, -. ud oapper; all or .bl.b morJ.. Indeed••ere It aot fcr
lhl aIJoen.. or wlae ud IODp, mlgbt be CIlII.d 10 many dlaa'rL"

Joeeph Head. who some years later became the
landlord of the Manllion HOWIe (it had been repaired
after the fire and opened by Chester Bailey), had been
a gentleman of leisure and means, movil,lg in t.he first
circles of society. Having been 110 unfortunate as to
become suddenly impoverished, he decided to turn to
account his epicurean taatel and experience, and
opened a " Private Gentlemen's Restaurant and Club
HoUle" at the comer of Columbia Avenue [now
aeventh Street] and Walnut, in what had been the

McClellan and afterward the Randall family mansion.
Dnring the villit of Gen. Lafayette, in 1824, the Firat
City Troop gave him a splendid entertainment in this
hOUle. Mr. Head was very lIuccesllful in his under
takinll:, and after remaining Ilome years in the McClel
lan manllion, he took the Manllion HoUle, RI better
adapted to hillargely-increased bnsin6BS. Thi_tab
lillhment commanded the public favor until it was
badly injured by fire in 1847, when it. C6ued to be nsed
.. a hotel. Among its guests were Mr. and MiBS
Kemble during their sojourn in Philadelphia in 1882
and 1888, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kean, who were
staying there at the t.ime of the fire, in 1847.

The old family mansion of the McCalls, at t.he north
WllIt corner of Second and Union Streets, wu tllrned
into a hotel in 1809. Joseph B. Barry opened it under
the name of t.he City Hotel. On t.he occuion of thill
opening, on the 11th of June, he gave a grand dinner
in honor of the revival of commercial intercourse with
Great Britain. The Plr.iladIJlphia Gautte, speaking of
t.he affair, said,-

.. The dikl of tbe bolel WDO 0DDb DO to give ample promlllo or maida..
a YI.,. coaoplcnoao lIlJu..... ..,d or pro1'lag ve.,. _ral lD lb. pnbU••
••• Th. bulldlagll HCOad to aolblag lblt our couatry coatalao. Ia
deed••bea •• take lato 1'1•• tbe aamber. coa..aleaco, dlm.a.lo....
ud ",coll.aco otthe apartmlDto, It III perbape aot lDo ma.b to., lbat
It II the fONlllOlt boUle of lbe kiad la the Ulilted StataL Tblll bon.e•
.....d. IL publl. dlDlDg-room aad a coif_room, coatal... a ball·room."

John McLaughlin succeeded Barry u proprietor of
this house in the latter part of the year 1818. The
houae was not succ6IBful, and was abandoned as a
hotel about 1815.

The handsome head of the Bard of Avon wu a
favorite sign. There were several" Shak6l!peare" innl.
the principal one being that. on Bouth Sixth Street,
between Market and Chestnut St.reets, kept by David
Irvin, and later (1805) by William Smith. A much
more fashionable establishment, however, wu the
Shakespeare Hotel at the northwest comer of Sixth
and Ches~utStreeta. It wu kept in 1804 by Joseph
Vogdes, who was succeeded in 1806 by Lewis Young.
David Bamum, of Columbus, Pa., leased this hotel
in 1808, but he was not very successful, alt.hollgh in
his announcement of t.he opening he had stated con
fidently that., "To those who know the accommoda
tions of t.he house, the size of the rooms. and the
manner in which they are fitted up, it would be su
perfluous to say anyt.hing upon the subject." Samuel
Hymu afterward kept the Shakespeare Hotel for some
years.

The Robin Hood Tavern, in Poplar Street below
FOllrth, was a popular dance-house, and alllO famons
for bear- and bull-fights on holidays. There wu also
a Rob:h Hood Inn on Ridge road. near Lallrel Hill,
which wu established long before the Revolut.ion.

The Silver Heels wu the nicknameofanot.her tavern
and dance-house, lituated in Tammany St.reet., be
tween Fifth and Sixth Streets. The Ilign of .. The
Four Nations," in Coatel Street. near Fairmount,
represented four fort05, fiying rellpectively the 4ags of
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the United States, England, France, and Spain. On IHlU'mer. It was a fil'!lt-cl8llll establi8hment. The Bt.
Beach Street, near the OohockBink Creek bridge, Charlee Hotel was erected on the Bame 8ite.
Kensington, was a 8ign of "Washington Cr088ing the The Golden Swan Tavern was on the banks of the
Delaware," after Sully'8 famou8 picture. Schnylkill River, near Point Breeze. It was kept

Thellign of the "State Fencible8 Second Company" during a few yean by Abraham McGee, after which
was in front of a yellow frame public·hou8e on Third the property was 80ld and became a private residence.
Stree~ below Coates. Thi8 hou8e was kept by John WiJ\iam Trotter kept for many years the Richmond
Christine, a lieutenant in the Second Fencibles. On Hotel, at Port Richmond. It was a place much fre
Callowhill Street, below Water, was a 8ign 8ur· quented by 8portamen, and Charlea J. Wolbert, who
mouuted by the model of a ferry·boat, with a bird· occupied it in 1821, announced that, in addition to
box on top. The 8walloWB D8ed to make their nests his large 8tock of catfi8h, he had received about
in th is box. fourteen hundred othen from the cove opposite Rich·

After the fil'!lt decade in the present century, we see mond. "The fowler and fisher are informed that there
no new m",,' the modern appellation of .. hotel" i8 lU'e no better gunning or fishing grounds than thOle
more general. The fil'!lt house con8tructed in Phil- adjoining the above hotel."
adelphia especiaJly for the purpose of a hotel was The Decatur Inn was 8tarted in October, 1818, by
the new Mansion Hotel, at the southeast corner of George Schoch, in Carpenter Street. Thi8 house Wal

Eleventh and Market Streets. It Willi erected by originaJly known as the German Hall. The sign wu
Thomas Leiper, the owner of the lot, for William a representation of the hall of the German Society
Renshaw, who left the Mansion House (Bingham's) near by, on Seventh Street, below Market. Before
and opened the new house in 1813. Although pro· Schoch took it, Jacob Nice kept an eating-house there.
vided with every convenience known at that time, As the" Declttur Inn," it wall the patronage of quiet
and elegantly furnished, the new Mansion House did loving people, and became quite prosperou8. It gave
not prove to be a very profitable venture, owing, ita name to Decatur Street, which was originally
probably, to ita remoteness from the business quarter called Turner'8 AJley.
of the city, and Mr. Renshaw, after a year or two of The Union Hall Hotel, at the comer of Chestnut
trial, returned to his former hotel. Ford Cutter, of and Front Streeta, formerly kept by J. E. Beauson,
New York, then became the lessee, but he could not having PlUllled into the hands of T. Thomas, the new
accomplish what Renshaw's experience and ability 16llllee advertised as an attraction to customers that his
had failed to achieve, and hi8 experiment, also, was room8 were" kept warm with uhigh coal."
of 8hort duration. After the completion of the Market Street bridge a

Judd'8 Hotel, No. 27 South Third Street, Wal opened tavern, known as the Ferry House, was built on the
in 1819, by An80n Judd. The building, which Wal west side of the Schuylkill, north of Market Street.
formerly the post-office, had been enlarged, and pre- A large hotel, which received the name of " The
8ented a very fine appearance, being fonr storie8 high, Schuylkill Hotel," was erected on the north side of
with a large front. This hotel did a very good busi- Market Street. It was kept in 1810 by Peter Evans.
nes8. Dana Judd Upllon 8ucceeded Anson Judd in BueIlRowleY8ucceededhiminI815,butkepttht"place
the management, and in 1824 the hotel passed into only one year. It then plL88ed under the management
the hands of Jame8 Bradley. There was an adjoining of R. Smith.
lot which fronted on Chestnut Street, upon which a The Upper Ferry Hotel, on the west side of the
hotel was built in 1826 with two entrances, one on Schuylkill, at Fairmount, was kept by Jacob Hom
Third Street and one on Chestnut Street. Thi8 in 1820. Richard Harding became the landlord some
building, with ita double extension, had the 8hape ye&r8 later. The Lower Ferry House, known aI

of an "L." It was called Congress Hall. Gray's Ferry and Garden, was kept in 1800 by George
The Bell Tavern, on South Eighth Street, might Weed, in 1804 by James Ooyles, formerly of the

have been. but probably was not, named after the old Indian Queen, Fourth Street, and in 1805 by Curtis
bell that hung in the State-House. In its earlier Grubb. In 1825, D. Kochersperger became the
days the Bell was a great resort for politicians, and landlord.
was 8aid to have been the fil'!lt hou8e in Philadelphia Mendenhall's Ferry Tavern was on the west side of
where Andrew Jackson was named for the Presi- the Schuylkill, below the Falls, and opposite a ford
dency. When in the great fire of 1854 the whole which landed on the east side and ran up to the
block, including the museum and the National Ridge turnpike. The lane still remains ~tween

Theatre, was destroyed, the II Bell" was the only North and Bouth Laurel Hill Cemeteries. Henden
building that escaped the flames. It had already hall's Wll.ll a famous catfish-and-colfee tavern upon
fallen from ita high estate, and had become a II three- the river-road drive, and was popular.
cent shop," frequented by blacks and whites. Among the taverns of a more recent date than

The Cornucopia Eating-Hou8e and Restaurant, in those already described, was one with the picture of
Third Street, below Arch, west 8ide, was opened in Gen. Washington, on Second Street, near the corner
1832, by Robert Mannel'!l, who 801d it in 1836 to Robert of Lombard Street, some forty yeal'!l ago, which at-
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tracted attention by the peculiar arrangpment of its
lign, rather a novelty at the time. It W88 one of
thOle BIgos with perpendicular Btrips or Blats BO com
bined that while one hu a good front view of the
lobject when Btanding opposite, an equally correct
riew ofBOme other portrait iB had when approaching
the lign from either side. Another tavern, on Chest
nut Street above Sixth, had a Bign made in thiB Btyle,
but the three viewB showed three different pictures.
Another of these BignB, on a brewery in Fifth Street
below Market, presented the names of the three
partners who conducted the busineBB.

A tavem at the BOuthwest corner of Tenth and
Arch Streets had a large Bign of Gen. Washington,
aud W88 generally known 88 the II Washington Boup
HOUle," being famous for the excellent BOUps and
pepper-pots with which the proprietor, William
Ruter, tempted his epicurean customers.

.. Our House" W88 the name of a handBome drink
ing-saloon establiBhed by John Vuey & Co., in 1889
or 1840, on the BOUth Bide of Library Street, between
Fourth and Fifth, in the building known 88 Military
Hall, which W88 originally conBtructed by Mathew
Carey for his printing-office. It W88 subsequeotly
occupied by J. H. Fennimore..and called the Union
House; later it W88 UBed by Labbe u a dancing
1&1000, and afterward taken by certain military
companies for an armory. Here UIled to meet the
State Fencibles, Capt. James Page; Second State
Fencibles, Capt. Murray; W88hington Blues, Capt.
W. C. Patterson. Here Frank JohDBOn, the black
musician, who 88 a performer on the bugle had no
Buperior at the time, practiced hiB band, which was
the only band of music for Bome years in Philadel
phia. It wu after this that VIlBey & Co. took it.

II Head Quarters," on Franklin Place above Chest
not, sDCCeedt'd it, and was opened by Charles Alex
auder probably about 1886. It wu rich with cOlmo
r&mu, pictures, bUlts, etc., and many original viewB
of buildiDgs iD Philadelphia, by BretoD. There W88
quite aD extenBive reading-room, well supplied with
newspapers, being the .. exchanges" of the Daily
Chronick aDd other publicationB of which Alexander
was the proprietor.

The Wup and Frolic, at the comer of Garden and
Vine Streets, was Bome years older than the above
delcribed. The following anecdote is related in
connectioD with this tavern: II One evening, in 1829,
a party of butchers and drovers were at thiB place,
a short time after the robbery of the Kimberton
mail, wheD ODe of the latter said that he wu going
to leave the city that night. One of the butchers told
him that he had better look out for the mail-rob
bers. The drover, a big, burly fellow, swore that no
three men could tie hill hands behind him. That
night the Reading mail left the city. When it arrived
at Turner's Lane, the horses were Buddenly Bwung
around that lane by one of the robbers; another
pointed his pistol at the head of the driver, and

ordered him to remain quiet; the third robber opened
the door of the stage, and laid, 'Gentlemen, I wi.h
you to get out, one at a time.' The bouting drover
W88 the first one called upon to get out, which he did,
without uttering R word. BiB hands were tied, and
his pockets were emptied. The otbers wereaerved in
the same manner. One of the p888engers objected to
having his tobacco taken from him. Thia created
Borne merriment, in which the robbers joined. An
other p88Benger, taking advantage of the merriment,
requested the return of his watch, which he said wu
a family keepBake. It W88 handed to him. That
drover wu ever after known under the sobriquet of
the' Reading Mail.' "

The California Bouse, which wu the Bcene of a riot
on election night, October, 1849, W88 Bituated at the
corner of Sixth and St. Mary Streets.

The Sans Bouci Hotel was opened by William De
beaufre, in the former country-aeat of the Say family,
a delightfully romantic place on the cliff!! near Gray'a
Ferry, Qn the west Bide of the Schuylkill. It waa
afterward kept by Othwine, who already had a tavern
OD the eut aide of the river. The SanB Souci,
which promised to become a favorite reaort owing to
its aituation, had, however, but a short life. The
opening of the Philadelphia, Baltimore and Wilming
ton Railroad had caused it to Bpring into existence,
and the widening of this railrojlod a few years later
compelled its demolition; it wu in the way. like 80

many older landmarks.
Carel's tavern and restaurant, at the sign of" Gen.

Simon Bolivar," W88 in Chestnut Street above Sixth,
bet",een the theatre and the Arcade. Some twenty-five
or thirty years ago there was exhibited in thiB house a
curioBity which attracted crowds of visitors. This waa
the mummy or dried-up remains of a BO-called native
of South America, found in the guano deposits ofPern.
A gentleman who went to see this curiOlity several
times says, II The whole body was the color of an old
saddle, and through its breut still atuck a part of the
spear that had killed what looked to me to once have
been a Portuguese. The remains were Bhriveled up;
and the peraon had been, when living, not more than
five feet four inches in height." Some naval officers
who visited it in hiB company insisted that the body
W88 that of an ancient Peruvian, and perhaps five
hundred or six hundred years old.

There was a tavern kept by Eo.dy Patterson at the
southwest corner of Eighth and Lombard Streets,
which had two very f1uhy signs, representing a half
sun with radiating rays and stars surrounding it, one
being OD Lombard Street and the other on Eighth
Street. Thia wu a very respectable house, and wu
well patronized. Mr. Patterson died in 1832, and the
"Rising Sun" double sign disappeared.

The mOBt conspicuous, and for a long time the prin· .
cipal hotel of the city, wu the United States Hotel, on
the north side of Chestnut SLreet between Fourth and
Fifth, opposite the United Statell Bank. It was orig-
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inally built by alteration and addition to two large
dwelling.houses, spacious and wide, with side yards
and gardens. As it increaaed in popularity it waa
enlarged by an extenllive addition on the eaat, BO that
in the upper stories the hotel took up tbe front space
of seven ordinary brick hoUlles. John Rea, an up
bolsterer, built this hotel, which WBB opened for guests
in the year 1826. The host waa Richard Renshaw.·

The United States Hotel for thirty years waa the
hOUSEl to whicb strangers of di8tinction were sent,
foreign travelel'l! and others. It WB8 in this hotel,
upon the fir8t visit of Charles Dickem, to this country,
that a small, self-appointed lot of Philadelphians
BIlBured the author of II Pickwick" that they came
aa representative Philadelphians, .. with our hearts in
our hands." The western part of the United States
Hotel property in 1856 waa 80ld to the Bank of Penn
sylvania. The present Philadelphia Bank standa on
the 8POt.

A well·known first-clBllB hotel for many years WBB

the North American, 80metimes called the Union
Hotel, on the south side of Chestnut Street between
Sixth and Seventh. It WB8 a patched-up affair, made
by the alteration of dwelling-hoDles. It WB8 opened
by Mrs. C. Yohe, then fell into the management of
John A. Jones, and waa commonly called Jones'
Hotel for many years. Bridges and West were pro
prietors toward the tlild of its career.

The Columbia Hou8e, on tbe north side of Cheat·
nut Street, adjoining the Arcade on the west, alBO
aapired to be a hotel of the first clBllB. It took pOl88B
sion of the man8ion of Mrs. Elizabeth Powell after
her death, llnd WB8 kept by Badger, by Bagley Mc
Ken8lie, and Ferguson. It WB8 not a succ8ll8ful
houae, although it made a brave struggle for bU8in8ll8.

Petry's restaurant, on Walnut Street above Third,
waa opened in April, 1858, in one of the finest old
mansion8 in the city. It waa built about 1798, for
Judge Richard Peters, who occupied it for ten or
fifteen years Il8 a city residence, hi8 country-BeRt being
at Belmont, now Fairmount Park. After Judge
Peters left it, the houae waa occupied by Charles
Chauncey, attorney-atolaw, who waa succeeded by
Elihu Chauncey, and Chauncey and Chester. The
following interesting recollections about this old man·
sion appeared in tbe Di6patch some years ago, when
Petry's restaurant waa closed:

.. Thla ho.... wu, In Ita time. tho rOlOrt or the y• ..,. boot ooctety III tho
cit)'. Jndl\e Pelen ... generolla and collylylal. enl.rl&lned liberally,
and had man" .1.lton. Among th.m. no donbt, dUrlng the time that
Cong..- ..t 10 Philadelphia, .ere Wublngton, John Ad""",. Thomu
Jeffenon, James Madlaon.-perh&p11 Andrew JaekIOD. who ...a member
or CongrHll beror. tho ceplla) .u ....moyed 10 Wa.h1ngton.-and all the
dlallngo"ht"Ci people or tho 11m.. In tho neighborhood .en 10m.
nolable ....Id.nl.. BI.hop While Ihed n."t door, on tha ...L Dr.
BenJ.mln BOlh, .Ign.r or the Declaration or Indopen.enC8, IIYed, In

I Aller Rlcl,ard Bon.haw, Ih. proprlelorlor lh. United Slates Hot.1
w.n Daold Dorrance. whu kopl lb. honse ror man)' )'ean, Noah W.
Brldg... Thomu O. Bea. a IOn or th. own.r or tho property. M. Pope
Mllchell, OIpt. Charle. H. Miller. and C. J. MoOlellan.

17111, at Ibe north t eorner or Walnnt and Third Stnelll, when t1II
~ 011I"" no tancIL Ue ... ouooeeded. In 17116, b1 ll"a1hro
J'rujlY. Dr. Jobn Bodman Cose. pror....,. In the Unly.n1t7. an.
.ard IJYed In the ho...... .n. ....,. IIarrIeon. mother-In·Ja. or
m.hop White, JlYed ne"t door to the enroo. In 1711. At the SODlh ...
oornor or ThIrd aud Walnut S_III tho ho..... or J_OI Wi ...
IOmetlm.. called' Fort Wlleoa.· He a .Ign.r or the Declaration or
Iad.pendence. and attenrard Jadgl or Ihe UnUecI Slattl1 Snpre.
OonrL WUJlam Le.... a ceI.brated la.,or, afterward IIYed In lhat
ho...... Oppomtl the Polen manolon ...n t.o II&Iel1 11_ .Ith blP
llepa, adjoining tho old Quakor almshonse. oa tho _to ThO)' w....

, occupled. !'rom 1791 until ener 1800. 11)' Benjamin Che., Jr. 100 or
Chl.f Jnltl"" Ch.....ho Jlyed la No. 68. and afterward b1 &_
Ley)'. In tho _e h01llll. No. TO ... the maaslon or Kd.ard 8111.,
rormerl)' a _ caplaln, .ho had hlo oonll""_ at G....n BDl, now In
the nelghbo.hood or Brood and Poplar IItroelll."

That fine hotel. The Aldine, waa opened in 1877,
in tbe old RUllh man8ion, on Chestnut Street, above
Nineteenth. It waa tbe residence of the late Dr.
James Rusb, the founder of the Rush Library. Dr.
Rush'8 wife, a leader in flUlhionable and literary cir
cles, waa tbe daughter of Jacob Ridgway, the mil
lionaire. Dr. RDlh waa a BOn of Dr. Benjamin RUBh,
of Revolutionary memory, and for BOme time the
surgeon-general of Waahington's army.

In noticing the principal inns and taverns of Phil
adelphia, and such l1lI have !lOme historical or pleasant
local memory attached~ them, several may have been
inadvertently omitted. It could hardly have been
other"ise in a work of this kind. Individuals wbo
recollect inte1'8llting facts concerning a tavern, ,
house, or a street, are often 8urpriaed that these fact8
are not mentioned in tbe hi,toryof the city. Yet,
there is nothing strange in the omiBsion. In the Iil'llt
place, that wbich is a very pleaaant recollection to ,
private individual may not be of sufficient interest
to the public at large to jU8tity its inBertion in a
history, or it may not have come to the knowledge of
the historian. Then, the abundance of IDJLtter which
haa to be sifted and condensed in writing local hlstory,
renders omiMions unavoidable. Otherwise, a volume
would bardly snffice fora subject which must be treated
within the limits of a chapter.

Below will be found a list of the inns and taverna
existing in the city at different periods. In pre
paring this list the personal recollections of many
old residents have been added to such information
aa could be gleaned from old directories. new8paper
files, and other publications. Tbis list, of course, is
not given 88 complete. Some inaccuracies may also
have crept in it, and BOme repetition8, but these are
due mostly to changes of proprietors and of localities,
-a tavern changing handa and ita sign being removed
to BOme otber house.

Among the taverns that were known during the first
balf of the eighteenth century, the following are
remembered: The Plume of Feathers, Front Street,
by George Champion; Prince Engene, Front Street,
by Garrigues; the White Horae, by Owen Humphries;
the Georjl;e Inn, by John Steel, Second and Arch
Streets; the Bear, by Nicholll8 Senll; the Queen's
Head. Water Street; the Centre House, near the
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old Centre Square; Pewter Platter, Front Street;
the Indian King, Market Street, by Owen Owen;
the Lion, Elbow Lane, by George Shoemakl'r;
the Black Hol'lMl, Black Hortle Alley; King George
OD Honeback; the White HOnle, upper end of
Market Street; the Dolphin, Chestnut Street; the
Buck, Germantown, by Anthony Nice; the Mari
Den' Comp888 and Four HOnleehoes, Strawberry
Alley, by Elizabeth Walton i Two Sloope, Water
Street; the Boatswain and Call, at the Drawbridge,
by Philip Herbert; the White Hart, Market Street, by
Richard Warder; the Three Marinenl, Front Street;
the Half Moon, by Charlee Stow, Market Street j

Crooked Billet, by Barbara Lewis, King Street; Red
Lion, Second Street, by Samp80n DaviB j London
Colee-Honae, near Carpenter'B wharf (between Cheet
DuL and Walnut Streets); King'B ArmB, oPPOBite
Christ Church parsonage, by William Whitebread;
&.e, in Arch Street; Coneatoga Stage Wagou, Market
Street, by Jamee Gray; Jamee' Coffee-HouBe, Front
Street; London Prentice; the Jolly Trooper, Arch
Street; the Fleece, Front Street; the Jolly Sailonl,
FrontBtreet; Roberti' Coffee-Houae; the Bear, Frank·
ford; the Blue Bell, Frankford; the Free Muon,
Front Street, by Thomu Jarvie; RiBing Sun, German
lown road, by A. Nice; the Swan, Cheatnut Hill j the
Black Boll, Market Street, by John Chappel; the
Three Crownl, Water Street; the Royal Standard,
Market Street; the Hen and ChickenB, Cheatnut
Street, by Widow Brientnall; Plow and Harrow,
Third Street, by John Jonee; Three TunR, White
Manh, by ChriBtopher Robbinll; the Harp and Crown,
Third Street, below Arch; the We~t India Coffee
HOllie, by Margaret Ingram; the Lion, Wicaco, by
Michael Israel; Seven Stanl, Elbow Lane; Anchor
and Hope, Black Horse Alley; the Swan, Spruce
Street, west of Front, by John Ord; the Brig and
Snow, Strawberry Alley; the Queen of Hungary,
Front Street.

The following date from that period and the Revo
lution: Crooked Billet and Ball, by John Stricker,
upper end of Second Street; One Tun, Chestnut
Street, by Joaeph Coburn; Black Boy and Trumpet,
by William Forreet; Royal An ne, Second Street;
Death of the Fox, Second Street, by Richard Wag
staft"; Ship, Frankford road j Sloop, by Thomu Hill,
KeD8ington; Royal Standard, Market Street, by
Rebecca Pratt; Am.terdam, Second Street, between
Race and Vine, by John Grubb; George, Second
and Arch, by John Luckin; Blue House, by John
Crozier; Boar's Head, Pewter Platter Alley; Black
Hone, Black Horse Alley, by John Pickel; New
Boar's Head, Keyser's Alley, by Joseph Templar;
The Gnn, Moyamenling, by Joseph Kepach j White
Hone, Rob880n; King'. Arms, by William Whit
bread, Second, oppoaite Church; Black Horse, Black
Hone Alley, by Henry Duff; Black Swan, Walnut
Street; Indian King, Hendrick, Third near Market;
Boll'I Head, upper end of Market Street, by Widow

Gray; Lamb, Market, between Fourth and Fifth;
HOnle and Groom, Fourth Street, by William Gardi
ner, Noah's Ark, Poole's bridge, by Thomae FOBter;
Admiral Warren; Boar'B Head, Pine, near the new
market; RiBing Sun, Fourth Street, by Joshua
Mitchell; Con8lltoga Wagon, Market Street, by
Charlee Jenkins; Harp and Crown, by Mnl. Stevens,
Third Street; Brigantine, South Street, by AmOB
JoneB; City of Dublin, upper end of Front, at
Keyser's Alley; Ship Wilmington and George,
Society Hill, by Anthony Whitely; Ship Aground,
Water, above Market; Unicorn, near the Draw
bridge, Water Street; Stanl, Elbow Lane, by John
Etris; Horae and Dray, Market Street; White Hone,
Elbow Lane; Valiant Dragoon, Front, oppoaite Black
Horae Alley; Queen's Head, Water Street, by Robert
Davis; PhalDix, Society Hill; Tun, Water Street, by
Thomae Mullan; Salutation, Front Street; Buaafrae
Tree, Race Street; Golden Ball, Elm, between Second
and Third, by John Barnhill j Bird in Hand, Shippen
Street, .by John Crozier; Cooper'B Arms, by Isaachar
Davids; Twelve Cantons, Spring Garden, by OhriB
topher Shietly; Rainbow, npper end of Second Street,
Northern Libertiee: Bowling Green, at the Centre;
Unicoru, Prune Street, by John Chabord j Admiral
Keppele, Southwark; Jolly Sailor, Moyamensing, by
Valentine Smith; St. George and the Dragon, by
Widow Cummings, Frankford; Golden Fleece, Sec
ond, opposite Taylor'B Alley; Danish Flag, Society
Hill, by John Brandt; Marquis of Granby, Northern
Liberties, near the barracks, by laaac Corrin; Queen
Charlotte's Head, Water near Market, by Samnel
Francis; City of Frankfort, Catharine Street, by
John Fritz; Red Lion, in Moreland j King David and
Harp, Water Street, near Market, by Thomae Grif
flth; Orange-Tree, Moyamensing, by John Belts; Ship
Pennsylvania, corner of Front and Pewter Platter
Alley; Highlander on Horaeback, by Abel Carpenter,
upper end of Front Street j King of Prullia, by
Francis Shires, Society Hill; King of PruBllia, Mar
ket Street, by Michael Huts; Buck, on Rowse's road,
Southwark; Crooked Billet, PUByunk road, by Peter
Kleckner; City of Manheim, P888yunk road, by Peter
Hackner; City of Colerain, Walnut Street; Robin
Hood, WiBllahickon road; Lord Loudon, Front, below
the Drawbridge; Nag's Head, Front, below the Draw
bridge; Risinp; Sun, Germantown road; Boatswain
and Call, near the Drawbridge; Highlander, by Abe
Carpenter, Front, below the Drawbridge; City of
Philadelphia, Society Hill; Royal George, Front,
below the Drawbridge; Boy and Boat, Arch Street
Ferry; Blne Bell, Society Hill ; Angel, near the IUgar

house, above Poole's bridge, by Cupar Sto\ee; Wheat
Sheaf, Briltol road; Siege of Louisburg, Front, below
the Drawbridge; Bottle and GI888, oppOBite Mr. Philip
Hurlburt's, Society Hill j Mead House [mead, fresh
cheese, and piea every night] ; Saddler's Arms, Ger
mantown, by Widow Macknett i Leopard, Front, near
ilie Drawbridge, by Illachar Davids; Gen. Blakeney's
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Head, Front Street, by Elizabeth Gant; Red Lion,
Second Street, by Jacob Magg; City of Philadelphia,
Society Hill, by George Leadbeater: Btara, Elbow
Lane, by Thomaa Rogers; Jolly Post Boy, near
Frankford j Ship "Hero," Front Street, by Widow
Malaby: Bunch of Grapes, formerly Bull's Head,
Third, below Arch, by Josiah Davenport; HOrBe and
Dray, Pusyunk road, half mile from the city, after
ward Whittington and Cat j Upper Ferry, Ashton's:
King of Prussia, near the market, Germantown:
Wagon, Race Street, opposite Moravian Alley, by
Yost Eberth j Seven 8tara, Second, near Arch, by
Diedrick Rees; Admiral Keppele, between the
Swedes' Church and the fort, fronting the river;
CrOBB Keys, Chestnut Street, by Joseph Ogden;
Buffalo, Race Street; White Horse, Elbow Lane, by
John Cowpland; Pennsylvania Farmer, by Charles
Dilworth; Indian Queen, Fourth, between Market
and Chestnut, by John Little; Marquis of Granby,
Markllt Street, next door to Presbyterian meeting
house; Golden Swan, Third, above Arch; Pennsyl
vania Farmer, near the new market, by Samuel
Chesnut; Gen. Wolfe, Southwark j Anvil and Double
CraBB Keys, by Benjamin Armitage, corner Fourth
and Chestnut; Vauxhall, on the agreeable banks of
the Schuylkill, at Paaayunk, by Thomaa Mullan, for
merly of the 'fun, on Water Street; Blue Bell, King
seBBing, by Samuel Smith; Drove of Cattle, upper
end of Race Street, by Lewis Saisengen; Sign of Dr.
Franklin, southwest corner of Walnnt and Fifth, by
William Hornby i Huntsman and Hounds, old York
road, Abington, by John Webb; Jolly Post, South
wark; Rose, Third and Arch, by Ludwick Kuhn;
Fort, Society Hill, by John Thomaa; Queen of Hun
gary, by James Gilchrist; Cheesecake House, Fourth
Street i Maaons' Arms, Walnut Street; Roebuck, Ger
mantown; Conestoga Wagon, Market Street; Globe,
south side of South Street, near the new hospital, by
Clayton Biddle; King of Denmark, Second Street;
Britannia, Walnut, near Front, by Ann Jones; Foun
tain, Market Street, by Mary Biddle: The Row Gal
ley, Front Street; Green Tree, Race, between Second
and Third; Prince of Orange, Second Street; Albe
marle, Northern Liberties, by Caspar Stawl; Gel).
Wolfe, upper end of Front Street, by Godfrey Lon
berger.

The following were in existence in 1785: The
Struggler, by Edmund Conner, Water Street, between
Spruce and Pine; Cork Armll, by John Conner,
Water Street, below Walnut; Black Horse, by Isaac
Connelly, Market Street, between Fourth and Fit\h;
Plow, by Matthew Conrad, Third Street, above
Market; Cordwainers' Arms, by James Culbertson,
Walnut Street, below Second; Harp and Crown,
by William Carson, Third Street, above Market;
Dusty Miller and White HOl'lle, by John Clemens,
Chestnut Street, above Second; Strap and Block, by
Cook Lawrence, Arch Street wharf; Saint George,
southwest corner of Second and Arch Streets; Blue

Ball. Elbow Lane, near Third Street; Boatswain
Hall, Front Street, between Walnut and Spruce;
Bull's Head, by John Evans, Strawberry Alley; Dr.
Franklin, by John Fiegele, corner of Race and
Second Streets; Bear, Second Street, between Race
and Vine; Black Horae, by John Fritz, Second
Street, between Vine and Callowhill; the Rose, by
Mrs. FourraKe, Race Street, between Fifth and Sixth;
Sportsman, by Charles Gordon, Water Street, between
Walnut and Spruce; Red Lion, by David Gordon,
Race Street, between Fourth and Fifth; Leopard,
Spruce Street, between Third and Fourth; General
Washington, Front Street, between Arch and Racej
King of PruBBia, by Michael Hay, Race Street,
between Third and Fourth; Butchers' Arma, by
Edward Handle, New Market Street, above Callow
hill; the Salute, by William Hood, Third Street,
between Chestnut and Walnut; American Soldier,
South Alley, between Fifth and Sixth Streets; Red
Cow, Water Street, between Race and Vine; Blue
Ball, corner of Sixth and Market Streets; BamBOn
and Lion, by John Eisenbrey, corner of Vine and
Crown Streets; CroBB Keys, by Israel Israel, Third
and Chestnut Streets; Green Tree, by Andrew Kesler,
Third Street, between Arch and Race; Plow, Market
Street, between Seventh and Eighth; Seven Stars,
by Charles Kugler, Fourth and Race Streets; Buck,
Michael Kraft, Second Street, between Race and
Vine; Golden Fleece, by Luke Ludwig, corner of
Fourth and Lombard Streets j Harp and CroWD,
Front Street, between Market and Chestnut; Foun
tain, by James McCutcheon, Second and Lombard
Streets; Seven Stars, by John McKinley, Fourth
and Chestnut Streets j Jolly Sailor, by Robert Moffett,
Second and Lombard Streets; Mermaid, Second Street,
between Pine and Lombard; Rose, South Street, be
tween Fourth and Fifth; Noah's Ark, by Ingellert
Minzer, Second Street, between Vine and Callowbill;
Jolly Sailor, Eighth Street, between Chestnut and
Walnut; White Horse, Market Street, between Sixth
and Seventh j General Washington (Jacob Mytinger),
Vine Street, above Second j Conestoga Wagon (Samuel
Nicholaa), Market Street, above Fourth; King of Po
land (Philip Oellers), Vine Street, between Fifth and
Sixth j Lamb (Francis Oskullion), Second Street,
below Lombard; Seven Stars, Market Street, between
Front and Second j Dragon and Horse, Walnut Street,
between Front and Second; Green Tree, Water Street,
between Race and Vine j Indian King (Mrs. Sidney
Paul), Market Street, between Second and Third; Hen
and Chickens (Valentine Pegan), Spruce Street,
between Front and Second; Louis the Sixteenth,
South Street, between Fifth and Sixth; Three Tuna
(Sarah Potts), Vine Street, between Seventh and
Eighth; Ship, Water Street, near Chestnut; KouJi
Khan, Chestnut and Front Streets; Horse and
Groom, Sixth Street, between Market and Chestnut;
Bunch of Grapes (John Razer), Third Street, above
Market; General Wayne (Tobiaa Rudolphi. Penn
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IDd PiDe 8treetll; Harp and Crook, Water 8treet, I Welt aide of Dock Street, below Third (M.cGow"n'.) ;
Deer Spruce; Rieing 8un (Sarah Stimble), Market 8imon Bolivar, north side of Chestnut Street, above
Stree~,.bove Front; Kouli Khan (Robert Stephene), Sixth (full length) ; the White Horse, Market 8treet,
ChestDut Street, below Second j Horse and Groom, above Thirteenth, in front of the Tivoli Circne; the
Strawberry Alley; Jolly Tar (John Stafford), Water Sorrel Horse, Market Street, below Thirteenth; the
Street, below Race; White Horee, Second Street, Golden Hol'l6, Market Street, below Twelfth; the
between Vine and Callowhill; Moon and Stare (M.ary Plow, Third Street, opposite Church Alley; General
Switzer), Second Street, above Vine; Eagle, Fifth Montgomery, Sixth Street, near South; General
Street, above Race; Organ (William Shedecker), Brown, kept by Simpson, northeBllt corner of Fifth
Spruce Stree,t, above Fourth; White Horee, Straw- and Buttonwood Streetll j the Three Tuns (three
berry Alley j Three Jolly Irishmen, Water and Race wooden barrels strung cro.ways on an iron rod), Vine
Streetll j Crose Keys, Race Street, between Sixth and Street, below Eighth, where the church now stands;
Seventh j Darby Ram, Church Alley; United States, Eclipse and Sir Henry, Broad Street and Centre
Water Street, near Spruce; Indian Queen, Fourth Square, where the Tabernacle Presbyterian church
Street, below Market; Rising Sun (Samuel Titmus) ; now stands; Constitution and Guerri~re, kept by
Wilkes and Liberty, Market Street wharf; Boar's William Hertick, afterward famous as a militia-fine
Head, Elbow Lane; Cumberland, Front Street, near collector; Samson and the Lion, southWelt corner of
Poole's bridge; Turk's Head (Adam Weaver), Chest- Vine and Crown Streetll; the Bull's Head, said to
nllt Street, above Second; Eagle (George Wei.), have been painted by Benjamin West, Strawberry
Third Street, between Race and Vine; Fox and Street; Washington, Lafayette, and Franklin, a'
Leopard, Pine and Penn Streetll; Cro. Keys, Water slatted sign, Chestnut Street, opposite the old Chest
Street, between Market and Arch; Buck (George nut Street Theatre, above Sixth Street, afterward
Yael, Callowhill Street, between Second and Third. Second Street. below Lombard; the Seven Presidentll,

The following are of later date: The Taking of Coates Street, above' Ninth; the Volunteer (Vans
Major Andre, Second Street, above Tammany; the tavoren). Race Street, oppOllite Franklin Square;
Seven Stare, Fourth Street, above Race ; William Tell, Robert Fulton, northeast corner of Front and Chest
Race Street, above Twelfth; General Warren, Sixth nut Streets; Kouli Khan, northwest corner of Chest
Street, below Pine; the Constitution and Guerri~re nut and Front Streetll; Coat of Arms of the States
and Landing of Columbus, both on South Third of the Union, Callowhill Street, below Second; Top
Street; General Lafayette, Thirteenth and Callowhill gallant (Hammitt), Cherry Street and Bryant's
Streetll j Crose Keys, Fourth Street, above Market j the Court; Bird Pecking at Grapes, southwest corner
Indian Queen, below Market on Fourth Street; Bust of Third and Chestnut Streets, in the basement j

of Columbus, Chestnut Street, below Seventh, on Co- Patrick Lyon, Sixth Street, below Race; Sheaff,
lumbia House j Robert Fulton, Water Street and Second Street, between Race and Vine; Barley
Chestnut; Delaware House, sign of ship at sea, oppo- Sheatf, Fourth Street, below Vine; General Wash
aiteRobert Fulton,on ChestnutStreetj Pennsylvania ington (Von Buskirk), Market Street, south side,
Farmer, Race Street, above Fourth; White Swan, Race between Seventh and Eighth Streetll.
Street, below Fourth; Golden Swan, Third Street, Philadelphia at the present time (1884) can boast
above Arch; Penn's Treaty, at the monument ground, of some of the finest hotels in the country. The Con
Kensington; Tbe Hornet and Peacock, an old frame tinental Hotel, located at the southeBllt corner of
building next to St. George's Church, Fourth Street; Chestnut and Ninth Streets, occupies the site of two
Bull's Head, Third Street, above Callowhill, east side j famous buildings,-the old Philadelphia Museum,
Black Bear, Front Street, west sidE', near Callowhill j which occupied the southern portion of the lot on
Commodore Porter, Callowhill Street, below Second, Sansom Street, aud the Cooke Equestrian Circus Com
east side; and Firet Ward Northern Liberties Hotel pany, which occupied that portion of the lot fronting
adjoining; Penn Township Guard, corner Willow Chestnut Street. The circus was opened to the public
Street and Ridge road; sign of Second Company of Aug. 28, 1837. The building subsequently became
Fencibles, 80utheast corner of Third and Coates the National Theatre, under the management of WH·
Streets; iron sign, Third Street, below Coates, east liam E. Burton. Messrs. Welch & Lent and Ray
side; Franklin, Third Street, above Buttonwood, east mond & Waring occupied the theatre building for
aide; Wagon and Horees, now Military Hall, Third some yeare as an amphitheatre. The museum and
Street, near Green. Later still we have Governor circus were both destroyed by fire, with much adjoin
Simon Bnyder, northeast corner of Crown and Cal- ing property, on July 5, 1854. About 1858 the lot
lowhill Streetll; CrOlls Keys,80uthwest corner of Race was secured by the Continental Hotel Company, and
and ~inth Streetll; Wounded Tar, north side of Vine the hotel opened for the reception of guests Feb. 16,
Street, above Eighth j Bald Eagle, west side of Third 1860. The building is six stories in height on Chest
Street, above Callowhill; Tiger Hunt, north side of nut and Ninth Streetll, and eight stories in the rear
Vine Street, below Fourth; Lion, west side of Second on Sansom Street, and covers forty-one thousand five
Street, below Noble; Girard Bank and Surroundings, hundred and thirty-sbc feet of ground. The principal
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story is snpported by ornamented caat·iron piers; the I Ninth; theSt. Cloud, on Arch Street, abon Seventh;
first door level with the street, which is used by I the Bingham, on the corner of Market and Eleventh
the hotel, occnpies twenty-fonr thouaand six hun- i Streets; the Merchants', on North Founh Street
dred and twenty feet of the whole area. The total I (this hotel was the largest in the city in 1837, when
number of rooms in the Continental is abont seven it was first opened); the American, Chestnut Street,
hnndred, with accommodations for about twelve hun- between Fifth and Sixth; St. Stephen's, Chestnut
dred guests. The Continental Hotel Company is IStreet, between Tenth and Eleventh; the Washing
under the management of the following directors: ton, Chestnut Street near Seventh, and Grand Cen·
Daniel Haddock, John Baird, John Hunter, Charles, tral, Market Street.

THE CONTINENTAL HOTEL,
J. E. 'Klnple1 It Co., Ch.~nQt Street, corner or Ninth.

Reed, and Mr. Seltzer. J. E. Kingsley is the sale
lessee. His son E. F. Kingsley and H. S. Brown are
associated with him in the management of the hotel.

The Girard House, directly opposite the Continen
tal, on the north side of Chestnut Street, has accom
modations for about one thousand ~uests. It accu- I

pies the site of the Fisher and Learning mansions. It I

Willi built by Me3srB. George W. and J. G. Edwards, in I
1851, aud opened in the following year. Thearchitect
was John McArthur, Jr., who also designed the Con
tinental lind the La Pierre House.

The La Pierre, or Lafayette Hotel, located on the
west side of Broad Street, betwet>n Chestnut and San·
som Streetll, was also originally built by George W.
and J. G. Edwards. It was opened for guests in Oc
tober, 1858, and was greatly enlarged and improved
in 1888.

Among the other hotels of the city we have the
Colonnade, southwest corner of Chestnut and Fif
teenth Street; the Irving, on Walnut Street, above

m

CHAPTER XXXI.

MILITARY.

POWDER-HOU811:ll AND MAGAZINJC8-BARRACK.&-AB8&li ..La
-ARMORIES AND !'ORTS.

Powder-Houlel and )(agazinel.-The danger
which might result from the careless storage of gun
powder began to make some impression upon the
minds of the people about the year 1724. For three
or four years previously legislation was souKht forthe
purpose of red ucing the danger of 10811 of property by
fire. An act to prohibit the breaming of any vessel
in any dock in the city with hot pitch, tar, etc., except
at such places as should be appointed for that service
by the city corporation, was passed in 1721. The
keeping of fire on board of vessels, candles excepted,
when lying in port after eight o'clock in the evening
was prohibited, except upon permi88ion by the mayor
in caae of sickness or extraordinary occasion. The
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old practice of cleansing city chimneys by setting fire for half-barrels and cuks for the first six monthl, and
to them and burning them out at tbe top, by which sixpence per barrel and proportionately for smaller
Dot only the house in which the practice occurred, quautities after the fint siJ: months. For delivery,
bot othen in the neighborhood, were in danger, wu for twelve pounds or lellller quantity, sixpence above
prohibited under fine. AIIlO the firing of squibB, ser- t.he storage. Penaltiell were denounced against the
penta, rocketa, and other fire-works in the city with- keeper of the powder-bouse for negligence. Under an
Dot the Governor's special license. In 1725 petitions actp8B8ed in 1701 .. for preventing accidents that may
were pr8ll8nt.ed to the A88embly calliug attention to happen by fire in the toWD8 of Bristol (formerly called
the neceBllity of having a magazine for the storing of Buckingham), Philadelphia, Germantown, Darby,
gunpowder. That dangerous article wu frequently Chellter, New CutIe, and LeWell within this gov
kept in stores and houses by merchants and othen. ernment," it had been declared that not more than
Boch of them &8 were very caI'tlful frequently placed six pounds of gunpowder should be kept in hOUBell,
it on board of ve88els lying upon the water. But shops, or warehouBe9, unl_ it be forty perches dia
19 MUon were generally reckle88, there was danger tant from any dwelling. This provision wu repealed.
in that practice. In con&equence of these represen- The new act wu directed to continue in force and
tationl an act of ABBembly p&BBed on the 24th of Au- effect for twenty-one yean. The act of Assembly by
guilt, 1725, whicb, after stating in the preamble the which Chancellor wu granted this power couferred
DeceBlity of the establishment of lome suitable maga- the authority upon him, his executon and 8B8igDll.
line for the storage of gunpowder, recited that Wil- After the house wu built Chancellor died, and this
Ham Chancellor, Bailmaker, had been encouraged by franchise remained in the family. Elizabeth Chan
lOme of tbe magistrat8ll, merchanta, and othen "to cellor, daughter of William, petitioned the ABBembly
build a 8uitable powder-house or store for the receipt in 1746 fur a renewal of the privilege. She stated
of all the gunpowder which IIhall or may be imported that her father wu dead, and there were no other·
into the said city on a piece of ground he lately pur- means of supporting his orphan children except from
chased from Daniel Pegg, lying near the north end the profits of the office. She uked that the right of
of the laid city, adjoining to a swamp on the llOuth keeping the powder.house should be renewed. In
side, and upon the kiug's high road upon the eut end the mean while the district of the United States had
thereOf." The location wu north of Pogg's Run, increased in population, and the inhabitants con
lOuth of the present Noble Street, west of the present sidered the continuance of the powder.hoUle in their
Front Street, and eut of the present New Market neighborhood detrimental" to their intel8llts. A pro
Stl'et't. The lot wu on the west lide of the king's test to the Assembly against the renewal of the
high road to New York, and nesrly on a line with a powder-house right to Mi88 Chaucellor wu sent.
p8IIlI&ge now called Emlen's Court, a portion of which The remonstranta represented tbat if the magazine
11'18 the old highway. It W88 in sufficient nearn8811 to were removed many good tenements with wharves and
the river to allow the euy loading or unloading of stores would soon be begun; that a market-hoUle
the powder. Under the act Chancellor wu appointed would be established in the place laid out for that
the keeper, upon the direction that he should build purpose (at the intersection of Callowhill and New
II a good, subBtantial, tight, and secure powder-house Market Streets); and that the prOBperity of the
or store for gunpowder, of brick or stone, ... to be neighborhood would be thereby insured. These re
weU boarded and covered, and so fit and capacious u monstranCe8 prevented immediate action, but on the
may reasonably be expected will contain all the gun- 8th of May, 1747, an act was pused in which the
powder to be from time to time imported into the Baid original grant to Chancellor wu recited, and it was
city." declared that Elizabeth Chancellor, acting executrix

In con8ideration of these undertakings Chancellor under the will of her father, on behalf of henelf and
wu given authority to keep the magazine, he being her orphan brothen and sisten, should be entitled to
ueountable to the ownen of the powder, .. lightning all the perquisites, fees, and rewards secured by her
and other unavoidable accidents excepted." At- father under the previoUl act, for one year, "and
tendanC8 was necell8&ry to be given daily at the from thence until some future provi8ion be made by
powder-boUle between nine and eleven in the morn- act of A88embly, and no longer." Capt. William
ing, and one and three in the afternoon, and upon Hill wu the deputy under William Chancellor and
.other OCC&8ions when necllllBary. The keeping of his daughter.
more than twelve pounds of gunpowder at any time In June, 1748, there being con8iderable fear of the
within the city, or within two miles thereof, except at coming up the river of h08tile privateers, it became
.. the powder-store," wu prohibited under penalty of a matter of prudence to guard the magazine. The
ten pounds. Captains of v8BBels arriving in port Provincial Council, upon the rumor that there were
were alllO obliged to dep08it their powder with him three privateen in the river, took some action:
upon arrival or coming to anchor. For his care
Cbau 11 II eel to b fi to t I I .. 0nIM'd, That th. Xeep... of the Powder Hou.. he oent for; & betnl

ce or W&8 a ow c arge or s rage we ve com.and ....mlned .. toth.conclltlonofthePowd.rhoUl8&th.numher
peDe8 per barrel per month, and proportional rates of m.n who hod watch'd th.... II: how III&nl w.... ooc_rll0 pardi'
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... watch; It .... order'd b1 the Boanl &bat &be WIado... uoa'd be I Lew Nicola, in Karch, 1776, prepared a plan of ~
Idopp'd ap A: that foa~,or IInlilea Ihoa'd be lI:ept In P&:J.t foar Ihl1llap powder-magazine. That which WIUl in uistence, he
per Da1 for Il Ga.rd. . ti h'ch .• ld, " WIUl very unfit for the purpoee or w I It wu

In April, 1764, Dr. William Chancellor sent a peti
tion to the AlI88mbly IUlking that the profitA arising
from the management of the powder-house should
be continued to hie two younger sis~ and William
Hill. who had hitherto been chiefly supported and
maintained thereby. Thie petition was laid upon the
table. The ilUlt act of the AlIlI8mbly ll8Cured the right
to Miall Chancellor until a new law WIUl PlUl8ed. As
the A/lsembly did nothing in relation to Dr. Chan
cellor's petition on behalf of his younger sisters, the
opinion became prevalent that the powder-house
grant to the Chancellors had expired. The Contri
butionship Mutual Insurance Company (Hand-in
Hand), by petition, in 1760, stated that. in conse
quence of the belief that the powder-houBe act was
no longer in force, it WIUl a common practice to store
gunpowder among the buildings in the city, and to
draw it through the streets without protection by cov
ering the casks, a practice very dangerous and the
cause of much un8lUlinl!88 to the people.. Notwith
Btanding these representations, the A88embly made
no enactment upon the subject. The magazine
remained in use for the storage of gunpowder,
although the placing of the material there WIUl not
compullOry, as formerly. In 1776, before the Decla
ration of Independence. gunpowder then had become
so great a necetlllity that the building of powder-mills
was encouraged.1

1 The followlal powder-mlllo.... olr.red to be built and.r the patnln
... of &b. Committee of \lAf.!:J, who olr.red 10 I.ad IlILCh bulld.r one
handred and IIft1 ponodl on _urity, aod to oupply eacb mill with IIft:r
Iollll of .Itpetro per ....k. A p...mlam of one buudred doU.......
olrered for &be lint mllJ pat In operation, lIft;JdoU.... for &be-.>ncl,and
UlIrt;r dollan for tho tblrd, Ilod It WAO prolliloed lb.t &b_ three mlllo
11m erected IhOllld b.ye. prefereoCtl doriall tbe :roar 10 cootracto oy.r
the othero. The followlol olro.. were mllde to tbe .ommlttee b:r tbe
penono n.med, tbe oItuatlollA propoeed for tb. 1811I0 belDl aleo &taW.

Dr. Bobert Harrio, on Vall':r Stream or Cram Creek, tweo!:J·II,e mU.
from the .lty.

George I,noh, SIo01 Bun, Pblladolpblll Connt:r, IIfteen mil.. fMm tbe
city.

George Laoh, )(111 Creek, Phlladelpbla Coun!:J, ten mil.. from th.
.It:r.

Heul')' Hubback (or Huber). Sw.mp C....k. Lo••r IIUford, Bo.ko Co.,
on tbe _blobem road. thlrty....on mllea from the cll)'.

John Black, on ••t....... emptying Into the Neah.....ln:r, Bu.1<lngham,
Bncko Co., twent:r-lln nllle. from Pblllldeipbla.

TbOIDIlO Helmberg.r, noar tbe Yellow Spring, Wlodeor townohlp,
Cheater Co.

William Tbompeon, on the Neabamln:r, Backe Coant:r, twenl)'-two
mll.o from tbe city. •

Dr. VIlO Leer, of G1oueeoter Count:r, N. J., propooltlon 10 tum. full
Ini-mllliolo Il po.der-mlll.

H.rm. Uelmberpr. and Luoh buUt their mille, and recelYed &belr
loaoo. It II doubtful wbetber the otbe.. did enytblnl. In I'ebrnar;r
tbe A8embly relOIYed tbllt II WIlO n..-ry to .recla powder-mill undor
direction of tb. Committee of \lAfety. Cong... allD ordered lh. erectlon
of Il Conlinentlll powder-mill. Tbe ProYlnco 01 Penno:rIYaula paid for
It. It wu Ntebllobed on .....n.b Creek, Cbeater Coun!:J. PropoMle
were pnbU.hod for tbe dlecoyer:r 01 "lUlphnr 0...... The:r broDlbt
roporto of Ihe dlocu,el')' of the IDbotance 10Ppoeed to be w.nted near
York, Pa.; from Jacob lTe., ten mil.. from Ellabe&btown, N.J.; from
S1lu Bondlnot, .nd aloo from J_pb Bord.n, .t Bordento.n.

erected. • •. .As badly situated IUl possible in a low,
swampy place, unprotected by a surrounding wall or
fence. and not ll8Cured from fire, accidental or de
signed. wherelUl magazines should IUl much IUl poui
ble be placed in dry. airy situations, 10 IUl to admit I

free oirculation and at the same time well gnarded
against fire." A description of the proper bnilding
for a magazine, with the drawing of a plan, WIUl given,
The walls were to be .f a proper thickness, with con
trivances for free ventilation to keep the powder dry,
the magazine to be vaulted and covered above the
arch, with a roof leaving a space within. The whole
to be surrounded by a brick wall, II.t the two diagonal
comers of which were to be placed sentry-boxes,each
of which would command a view of two sides of the
magazine. .. The most suitable place I know of near
this city is a piece of WlUlte ground on the west side
of Fourth Street, opposite the barracks; this situation
is airy and convenient for the security of the maga
zine. IUl sentries could be supplied from the Barrack
Guard, which would .ve ye trouble and expence of
a particular guard for the security of the Powder."

The Committee of Safety. on the 18th of April,
ordered a new powder-magazine to be built by Isaac
Coats and William Melcher, capable of holding a
thousand barrels of powder. The place selected is
not stated in the minutes of the Councils. but it wu
upon the north8lUlt corner of Franklin Square. Store
hoU888 were procured for the storage of .It, saltpetre,
and other provincial supplies at Germantown. Later
in the year a committee appointed to ascertain the
best place for a magazine of military stores reported
that the heiJ(hts on the north side of Wissahickon
Creek afforded a very convenient situation, and were
capable of being defended at great advantage, and
that a fort on the hill on the Ridge road just above
Van Derin's mill (at the mouth of the Wissahickon)
would command a wide space of country. In 1787
an act was p&llll8d to secure the city of Philadelphia
against danger from gunpowder, which forbade the
storage of a greater amount than thirty pound8 of
powder at a time in any place but t.he magazine in
the public square between Sixth and Seventh, Race
and Vine Streets, nnder a fine of twenty pound8.

In April, 1790, the necessity of removing the pow
der-house was considered; the AlIlI8mbly pUled reso
lntions in favor of that course. The Council selected
a lot on Walnut Street, bordering on the river Schuyl
kill, which belonged to Col. John Patton, which Will'
valued at five hundred and sixty-five pound!! specie.
A committee of the Supreme Executive Council, to
which the matter was referred, reported the following
plan in May of the same year:

• The .alll round the Yllrd oUbe m......ln. to be bri.k, and on I line
with the norU> olde of W.lnnt8lreet, .nd tbe weat oIde or Aobtoa BINet,

and to be ellbt leet bleh boaJdu the caPplDl, which Ie to be ....n..
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.. ne po.....-bo-. 01' ......... to be I'ortJ fMt _ aDd weet, ud
UIJ' fMt aorth &Dd -Ib, uad to .-d __ froa tbe ...1 OD W"DDt
lllnet t"'Dty foet oJ...r, ...d from .uhIOD 8trwt tho DOrth ...d .ed
..... of the 7&rd IIrteen feet cloar.

.. The two pbl"'Dd wallo to be t_ feet thick of IItono, ODd th. two
IIde ...... two fMt obt Incb.. thick of etODe, or II'doable, t.o feet thick
or Itone, oJlllllIDS throe IDeb., ODd a foar ODd a h.lf Inch ••III ....d.
all roaDd.

.. The b.ISbt from the lIoor to th. oprlDS of tho arcb 10 be elgbl feet,
_II arch.. to be tllmed all a DIIor tbo 10.... IIoor ID ordor to keep It
dr7. The holsht or tbo lint lIoor 10 be obt IDeboo aboYl tho 1e..1of tho
JVd.

.. A ......11 boa.. for tb. keeper at th.lOatb...t corn.r of Welnat ODd
Wrout 8-. on 8cha,lklll. to be IIRNn f"'" U Inc'" on Walnat
Btr-t. aDd IIfteea feet OD "roat 8treo1t, 1_ IItorl.. hltlh. th. lint otol'7
to be "lIbt f"'" ID tho clo Dd tb......Dd 01017 ••Yln f.et tbrw loob..
la th. c1..... wllb • cell ander th. wbole, 000 to b. lIullbod plain."

waa not to be more than a mile from the city, for the
accommodation of traders, and not to contain more
than ten tonI of gunpowder. The other, or othel'l,
were to hold the article in larger quantities, and
might be built at a distance of not 1ll8ll than four
miles from the city. The next year the commie
sioners reported that they had located a site for the
powder-magazine about four miles from the city, and
the Assembly made an appropriation of about five
thousand dollars for the construction of the building.
The place selected was upon Power's Lane. in the
neck, near the Schuylkill, called afterward Magazine
Lane. The building, of stone, mauive and strong,
waa II8Cluded ~om the ordinary route of travel.

The officers of the city corporation were opposed to Trees were planted around it, and apparently ~very

the establishment of the powder-magazine at that care taken to prevent accident.
place. A memorial was sent to the Supreme EIecu- 11\ order to prevent danger as much as pouible, it
live Council requesting that the building of the maga- was directed, in 1818, that the manner in which
zine might be postponed until the next s..ion of the powder should be removed from veuels in the Dela
A_mbly. There was postponement accordingly, ware River to the magazine or arsenal on the Gray's
but the original plan :was adhered to. Patton was Ferry road should be by landing at the wharf above
paid for hill lot, in December, £664 141. Id. in paper the Point House on the Delaware, commonly known
money, which was equivalent, at fifteton per cent. dis- as the powder-wharf. That itshould be carried along
couot, to £565 specie. The magazine and keeper's Keeler's Lane westward along said lane and the bonnd
hOWle was paid for shortly afterward, and C08t £1706 ary of Southwark; thence up said road to Pauyunk
31. 7d. The lot thus purchased was a full square, and road; thence up the said road to the Federal road;
contained about four acree three quarters and thirty thence west along the same to Gray's Ferry road;
perchee of land. thence up the same direct to the arsenal on the eut

In April, 1795, an act was p&88ed for the inspection bank of the Schuylkill. Gunpowder broujl;ht down
of gunpowder. It was stated in the preamble that the river Delaware was directed to be landed at
Joseph Leacock, of Philadelphia, had invented an Conoroe & Co.'s wharf, in the village of Richmond;
engine called II a pendulum powder-proof, with a thence up Ann Street west to Frankford road; down
graduating arch and catch-pull, by which it is con- that road to tbe Black Horse and Mud Lane [Monta
ceived that the force of gunpowder may be proved gomery Avenue]; thence to Sixth Street; down the
by actual experiment." David Rittenhouse, Francis latter to Hickory Lane [Poplar Streetl; thence west,
Gurney, and Thomaa Proctor were appointed com- cro.ing the Ridge road, to Broad Street, and to the
missioners. They were directed to purchase at least Callowhill turnpike road; then west to Schnylkill
two pendulum powder-proofs, settle the standard of Front Street [Twenty-second]; down the same, and
gunpowder, and mlU'k the graduations in the arch. by way of the Gray's Ferry road, to the destination.
After that was done the inspector of gunpowder, an The intention was that the powder should be carried
officer created under the act, waa ordered to ascertain at a distance from the built-up portions of the city.
the strength of manufactured gunpowder by means Vessels bringing powder down the Delaware were
of the standard. It was al80 ordered that all gun- required to keep in the midway of the channel until
powder mannfactured in the State should be placed the time of landing. Gunpowder brought from the
in barrels of certain sizes and deposited in the maga- west side of the Schuylkill waa obliged to pau by
Kine. From the Northeaat Sqnare the powder-house Gray's Ferry, or, if it could not be p&lllled with safety
was removed to Walnut Street wharf, Schuylkill, in by Lancaster bridge, by CallowhillStreet j thence by
1791. On a map published in 1794, the site of this Schuylkill Front Street to Gray's Ferry road. By act
building is marked at the northwest corner of Ashton of Assembly, paesed in 1866, it waa ordered that
[DOW Twenty-third] and Walnut Streets. It did not "every carriage used for conveying gunpowder or
remaiu there very long without exciting apprehension. gun-cotton within the city of Philadelphia ... shall
The Legislature waa memorialized in 1806, by citizens ... have painted on each side thereof, in letters
as well 811 by Councils, against the continuance of the distinctly legible to all paasers-by, the word 'gun-
magazine at that place. powder.'''

In the sncceeding year, Thomaa Leiper, Matthew The magazine waa abandoned by the State under
Shaw, Stephen Decatur, St., and John Swigor, were authority of the act of April 29, 1874, by which it
appoiDted commiesioners to sell the powder-magazine was ordered that the poesesaion· of the rented prem
buildiag and lot, at Walnut and Ashton Streeta, and I iBee situated on Magazine LaDe, neaf a branch of the
bIIUd • Dew oae or two buildings if necellllary. One Pennsylvania Railroad, in the city of Philadelphia,
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now used and occupied as a State powder-magazine, and others obtained a large number of hOr&ell and
be surrendered within twelve months, and the lease W&jl;ons in the interior of the provinc~ for transpor
canceled, and that the office of superintendent be tation. Braddock commenced his march from Fort
discontinued. The ground on Power's Lane, belong- Cumberland on the 12th pf June. Governor Morris
ing to the magazine, was directed to be sold at public appointed the 19th of June as a day of fasting and
88le. of prayer for the SUCCeBll of the British arms.

Barracb.-In 1755 the expedition against Fort I On the 9th of July the advance of the British and
Du Quesne (PittaburJth), then held by the French, I Provincial troops, with which was Balkett'sregiment,
set out from Fredericksburg, under Maj.-Gen. Ed- Iwere attacked by the F~ench and I?dian~ withinaight
mund Braddock. Two regiments of foot, the Forty- of the Monongahela River. The IDVadlDg force "u
fourth, under Col. Sir Peter Balkett, and the Forty- defeated with great slaughter. Braddock and Hal
eighth, under Col. Thomas Dunbar, had been sent kett, with sixty-two other officers, were killed. Gen.
from Ireland, and arrived at Alexandria, Va., in ~~~"""",,-==""""'_--:-'-----=>'__""""""""""""""""'--=---=='
March. Governor Dinwiddie, of Virginia, had noti
fled Governor Robert Bunter Morris, of Pennsyl
vania, of the expected coming of these troops as early
as the preceding January. The neceaaity for supplies ~

was pointed out, and &8Ilistance was asked from the
Aaaembly of Pennsylvania. As that body was in a
chronic state of controversy with the Governor, little
help was to be expected. The Auembly had before
that time attempted to borrow five thoueand pounds
on ita own credit, and it was proposed that a portion
of the money should be laid out in the purchase of
flour to be sent to the mouth of the Conococheague,
for the use of the British troops. The quartermaster
general, Sir John St. Clair, requested that roads
should be opened from the inhabited parte of the

Province of Pennsylvania westward toward the Ohio, ~!~!li~;~11to facilitate the movement of the troops and the
transportation of supplies. The All88mbly delayed
compliance, but finally P&8lled an act to appropriate
twenty-five thoueand pounds in bills of credit for the
king's DBe. There had beeu a dispute about such a
bill in the previous year.. The AlIIIembly had sanc
tioned it, but the Governor would not approve of it.
The new bill was of the same character, and for
twenty-five thousand pounds. But the Governor,
who was quite as stubborn as the Aaaembly, again
refused his attest, 80 that there was no 888istance to
the royal troops. Governor Morris went to Alex
andria in April, and took part in a council composed ~~~~~i~~;
ofGen. Braddock, Admiral Keppel, and the Governo", [ - GEN BR4nDOOB.'s~B\V1l:.
of five of the colonies. The plan of the campaign waS . .
resolved upon. There was a disposition on the part i Braddock was buried near where he W88 killed, io what
of the Aaaembly of Pennsylvania to give aaaistance is now called Wharton township, Fayette Co., Pa. A
to the king, provided the method of doing it was large number of soldiers were killed or wounded.
according to the desires of the meJority. The Of eleven hundred and fifty men in the action, it W8S

Bouse resolved to borrow ten thol188nd pounds on estimated that not more than three hundred escaped
ita own account and without reference to the ap- without injury. They retreated and fell back upon
proval of the Governor. But lenders could not be Dunbar's division, stationed in reserve at Little
found. In the emergency the A88embly took: another Meadows. A panic prevailed even there. The artil
plan, and resolved to i88ue paper money to the amount lery W88 destroyed, and the whole force pU8hed on to

of fifteen thousand pounds; and although the Gov- Fort Cumberland. When the news of this diaaster
ernor refused to give his 88nction, the notes were reached Philadelphia great consternation prevailed.
iuued aud put into circulation. Active measures Governor Morris convened the A88embly. A bill Will
were taken to 888istGen. Braddock. The road west- paaeed immediately to raise fifty thou88nd pounds for
ward was opened as far 88 po88ible, and 88 rapidly 8J the king's use by a tax on all pefllons and property in
circumstances would permit. Benjamin Franklin the province. Then W88 renewed the standing quar-
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rei between the Governor, reprllllenting the proprie
tary, and the Assembly. Morris was qnite willing that
the people should be taxed in their persons and their
property, bnt he would not sanction any measure that
would lay taXllll on the proprietary estates. While
this diApnte was in progress 1\ number of citizens
agreed to subscribe five thousand pounds, which
would be about equal to the tax on the proprietary
estates, and tendered the amount for public aasistr
IDee-I The A88llmbly would not receive the money,
but sent the proposition to the Governor" as a fur
,her security if he would give his consent to the
fifty-t.hoU8&lld-pound bill." He did not accede.
There was recommendation of a voluntary subscrip
tion of ten thousand pounds, but nothing was done
to forward a collection.

While these controversil!ll were raging the fugitives
under command of Col. Dunbar were marching slowly
toward Philadelphia. The necessity of quarters for
the troops was evident.. As the Auembly could not
be relied upon, Governor Morris, on the lat of August,
made application to the mayor and Common Council
of \.he city, stating that he had been apprill6d by Col.
Dunbar of bis intended coming, and that he would
require quarters for about one hundred officers and
twelve hundred men. The city corporation was ap
plied to to furnish these conveniences. A hospital
was needed and lodging for the soldiers. The reply
from Mayor Plnmsted, Recorder Francis, and alder
men Strettel and Mi1ftin, was very brief. They said,
" We know of no law that authorizes us to make such
provisions, and therefore have it not iu our powers to
obey your orders." The A.uembly was appealed to,
and replied by reference to the act of Parliament for
the maintaining and billeting of soldiers. The troo)!s
under Col. Dnnbar reached the city about the 29th of
August, and encamped between Pine and Cedar
Streets, west of Fourth. The house of Jacob DucM,
at the northeast comer of Third and Pine Streets, was
rented for a hospital at fifteen pounds for six months.
The soldiers did not remain long in the city. They
were ordered to Albany. After a rest of about four
weeks, during which they made iIIuminationa and
kindled bonfires in honorofthe victory ofGen. J ohnson
over the French at Lake George, which was followed
by an entertainment and ball given by the officers at
the State-HOUle, they closed their visit with a review
of the whole foree, during which the aimple people
of the city, unuBed to military display, were much
amazed by the proficiency of the artilleriRts, who
fired a field-piece" ten times in one minute." The
soldiers took up the line of march about the end of
September, being much rested and improved, and

I Tb_ pabll.-.plrlted peroonl ....re WIIIl.m Plumotad, ll&mael lllc
0.11, Sr~ Joba WII""", llaUlael .ad ArchllJ&1d UcCo.ll, W1II1&U1 Allen,
TII"'II Cod_loder, AI.uader HUltoa, Amoo Strellel, JOIK'ph Turaer,
J... Slm.. John X.roley, Dand Fran"', Joha K....ley. Jr~ JUhD
G1b1oc, John Wallace, Georp O'KIII, Bamael lIlilDln, TowDllnd While,
J-sIl Wood, and John Bell,

having been kindly treated by the inhabitantll of the
city.-

In the latter part of the year the city corporation
remonstrated to the AlIllembly in regard to the Btate
of the province, a milfortune made more apparent by
the fact that the defeat of Braddock had Btimulated
a riBing among the IndianB on the western frontien
of the province and the slaughter of defenBeless
inhabitants. A strong remonBtrance was Bent by the
city corporation, the result of which was authority
for the aasociation of companies of volunteers. Under
this power, before the end of December, 1755, there'
were eighteen companies in the association, beside five
independent companillll of artillery, foot grenadiers,
and' horsemen.

How thl!lle troop' were accommodated as to armories,
arseuala, places of meeting and drill iB not known. In
the Bucceeding year, upon the occasion of the' review
of the city regiment, under Col. Benjamin Franklin,
"each company met at the houBe of its respective
captain," then marched down Second Street and to
the new market below Pine Street. The first company
halted, and as the Becond company approached, fired
and retreated, and was followed by the second alBo
firing. ThiB movement was imitated by the other com
panies in luccession, the intention being to exercise
the Boldiers in lItreet firing. There were four cannon
attached to the regiment. On the 12th of August the
proclamation of war between England and France,
which was declared in May, 1766, was republished in
the city. Shortly afterward Lord Loudon, commander
in-chief in America, wrote from Albany to Governor
Denny, Btatiug that a considerable body of troopa for
the defenll6 of North America were to be sent CJt'er
from England, that it was required that the colonies
respectively Bhould provide for all Bnch charges as
would arise from furnishing quarters and other nece&
sarieB for the troOpB, the meanB of conveyance and the
tranBportation of supplies, the formation of a general
service-fund, promotion of enlistments, etc. It was

I Dnncan Oom.ron,. prhale IOldl.r ID thll expedition, whOll Journal
h.. beeD publlihed, opolto grat.fully of tbe ...lIl1nCl recelyed by the
troopo tram the countfJ people durlag their march .ad upon the road.
Be ••Id, •• The I.me tend.r oom~lon and humanity continoed "hea.
w••rrlyed .nd encamped on the IOnth IIde of Pbilodelphle. The Phllo
delphlanl' h .....lo Ind hOUl4!I were opened to UI In the moet alfectlonate
.nd render mlDner, .nd 1 malt not for,et tb.teader compuolon of their
good hon.....I.,.. ; for tbey belog Informed tbat onr IIYlag had been
chtelly on lI..b, the women of lll.rket St....t and Obarch Alley, eo I ...
told, fonned an AII8OCI.tton tor repllng nl with .ppl. pi.. and rice
pudding, wbleb tbey generoully alft!Cted; "ad their e:..mple ..... fol.
lowed by a great many womeD In the city, aad thoagh eome may thlak
IItlle of Ihll, yet certainly It ....... great refreohDlent to lOme of UL

And, Indeed, during onr wbol. ltay, there weo ...rc.ly a dAy pueed but
our Ilok and prloonen were ref.....hed throngh tholr humanity. And I
muet not forg.t mentioning tbat one of 'our IOldle.. being condemned
to be hanled for lOme mlsdeme.aor, which they.pprehended did not
d_". death. w.... tbrough th. Inle..-Ion ot lOme women or Ilood
credit and note In that ctty. plrdoned ofllil oll'en_ ; and ,Indeed, a great
Dumber or lbolababltlUllo or all ranka .nd dell..... Julaed In application
ror lb. DIDIe pnrpoee. For the people of th.t pro,lnce Dre 10 hnmane
and leader-h.rted thlt they cannot bear to ..e .ny penon pat to deMh
fur """I'ClII, "ny oll'.n.. bat mnrder."
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allO lIllid, II and as his Majesty is at present II:raci~usly I if lO~ething was not instantly done he hoped the
pleased to make such allowance toward victualling Governor would iuue a Warrant to the Bherift' to
his troopa as must greatly remove all Difficulty of
Quartering as to that Article, I must expect that in
the article of Lodging and such other nesellllarys as
are furnished in Quarten in Great Britain in Time
of war, Your Province will more chearfuUy make
full and proficient Provision. I must therefore beg
of you that you will acquaint the People of your
Province, but when I shall have occasion to put hiB
Majesty's Troops into Quarters that I do and must
expect to fi nd such as are nec88llllry in your province."

"The Auembley endeavored to evade compliance
by adopting two British acts in regard to Mutiny &
Desertion and the quartering and billetting of soldiers
for the payment of their quarters in England." The
latter the King'B Council said was inapplicable" to a
colony in the time of war, in the case of troopa raised
for their protection by the authority of the Parliament
of Great Britain." In October, Lord Loudon again
wrote to Governor Denny, " that it was nec888llry for
him to look out for winter quartel'll for the troops, and
that he would send to Phila., one battallion of Royal
Americans, and 2 independent companies, and that
he desired quarters to be furnished." The Assembly
prepared a bill which WlUl nearly the same as that
which had already been repealed in England. In
this emergenoy application was made to the city
corporation. The act of Auembly directed the bil
leting of its Boldiers on the public-hou888. The
Common Council ascertained that there were one
hundred and seventeen taverns in the city. There
were about five hundred and fifty men in the Royal
American Sixty-ll6Cond Regiment, and an independent
company. Capt. Tullekin, of the Sixty.second, came
in advance of the battalion to make arrangements for
the quarters. He wanted the UBe of a place for a
hoapital, also a store-houae and a guard·room. The
keepers of the pnblic-houses at first supposed that
they would receive a Bhilling a day for each IOldier,
and they were tempted to misrepresent the extent of
their accommodations. A meBllllge on the subject was
sent to the A88embly, which refused to do anything
but to pB88 the bill determined upon. While this
controversy Wllll in progress, the troops had arrived
under the command of Col. Bouquet.

On the 15th of December the Governor represented
to the Council that" the King's Forces still remained
in a moat miserable condition, neither Assembly, Com
miBBioners, nor Magilltrates having done anything to
relieve them, though the weather grew more pinch
ing and the Small Pox wu increasing among the
Soldiers to such a Degree that the whole Town would
S0011 become a Hospital. That Col. Bouquet, being a
Foreigner,! wu loath to take violent Meuures j but

t 001. Heol']' Bouquet wu • n.tITe of SWllurlaod, .nd wu born .t
Bolle In 1'l19. Be had beeo 10 the Dutch 111m....nd lu th.t of llanllDh.,
and eotered the BrUllh .....y u lIentenant-eolunel In 17ll8. Under .n
Kt of~l,.,.....t In the latter year. the Royal Amerlcao BelP'

888ign him Quartars in private HOll888. That the
Pnblic House keepers were in general miserably poor,
and hnd no Beds or neceuaries. and were not in
Ability to provide them. In short, that he wu
cruelly and barbarously treated, and nrged the Gov
ernor to come to Resolutions ilUltantly that the Sol
diers might be instantly relieved, and an H08pital
provided. He added that the new H08pital [Penn
sylvania H08pitalJ wae promised to him by the Han
agers, but they drew back from tbeir promises, and
he could neither get the llew Hospital nor the old
one,' nor any House for an H08pital." An eff'ort was
made to obtain additional accommodations in tbe
public-housee, but with no SUOCetlll. The Governor
then sent for Jamee Coultu, the sheriff', and informed
him that he was about to order him to quarter the
IOldiers in pri vate hou888. Coultas asked leaye to
inform some of his friends that such a step would be
taken, representing also that, in cue quarters were not
provided, .. there might be an eaey accommodation,
u there were plenty of empty hou888 in town, and
none but straw beds were required, with a few neeee
IIllriee that might be very soon pro'l"ided," The sheriff
showed this warrant, which had been intrusted to
him but not served upon him, to some personll, aIld
leading members of the Aesembly became aware of
the intention to iesne it. The result wu a message
from the Aesembly to the Governor, exprell8ing sur~

prise at the intimation as to what wae intended to
be done, and hoping that he would act according to
the law PaBlled a few days before! Memben of the
Council were inclined to go into a long discuesioD.
The Governor said he would have no altercation, and
himself penned the following imperative meeaage :

.. G....LIUID.-The Klng'l t1OO\ll mUlt be qoartered. With reopect
to the Inlumctency of the I.te Act I refer yoo to my If...... of the
EIghth 10ltent, delly.red Immedl.tely after the puelu. of It; aDd I _
00 B.euon from aDy Thing that hu occurred 1I0ee to .lter my Oplll\olL

"Ww.D.Jln.
.. Dec. 18. 1756."

meot (Slxty-eecoDd) w....uthorized to b. formed of four battello....
each of one tho......d men. to he hCrulted from Germao .ud lhrt.
eetUere 10 Ameri... Tbe omcere were of o~ty requIred to be pro
ftclenlln the GermaD language. aDd th.actautborized the .ppolntmeDt
of forellll Proteltentl, who had IIIned .broad u omcere of ""perieooo,
to ....It u loch In America only. 001. Bonqoet, 10 CG-Opllrtltloa wI&b
Gen. Forbee. repulled the J'reocb and Indian .uaek at Lola1Il&lUl&,
Oct. 12, 1756. end pIIrttclpated In the opertltlonl which were ...ceeeded
by the capture of Fort Du Quoin.. Beot from Caoada wIth troo\ll for
the ....1I.f of Fort PItt, he defeated • I..... Indian ron:. AD«. 6-6, 17l13,
eDd reached tbe fort with .uppll... He comm.oded the famo... ezpedI.
lion &jC&!Ult the Ohio IDdlanl In October, 17M, u. "",olt of whlcb III.
Sh.wen.... Del.warea, lUld othen were compelled to malte .....,.. .t
To_raw... He wu made brlpdl.r·pneral for thIa ",,"Ice tn 17l1l1,
and died .t Peo...,.,l., J'\a., In 1766.

• The Dew hOlpltal wu .t EIghth .nd Ninth lUld Spruce and Ploe
Streetl. The old hOlplll\l wu tbe bulldln. lIret occopled by the .......
...... 00 If.rltet 8treet, near Firth.

I Tbll wu ".0 act for •• tendlogIllYeral eectIon. of an act of Pari.
ment peMed In th. tweoty.olnth year of the p....ot retco. enCltled • Ao
Act fur pnyentlng muUoy .od d..ertloo••nd for the better paymeot of
the .nny .od their qo.rtere.'.. It WII loblt.nlt.lly • re-eollCtment of
the ""t of 11M, wblch luod been repealed to Englaod.
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When the A.aaembly received this mandate it
created lltolliahment. The day was Saturday i the
Hoa8ll remained in s88lion all the aft.ernoon, and did
not adjourn until Monday, as had been usual. There
wu a _ion on Sunday, on which day a measage
"II seat to the Governor, in which it was reprll8ented
that the members did not fully understand all the
particulars, and that the Governor had not given full
information. They protested that they were desirous
that the troope should have good quarters. The As
sembly had lately" shown their Regard for the 801
diery by volantarily prllllenting ConTeDianCIl8 and
Refreahments to the Officers, and furni8hing provi8o

ions and Cloathing for the Soldiers of the King'8
Forces to the Amount of Many Thou8and Pounds."
The Governor replied that moderation was agreeable
to him, notwithstanding which, "TMre might have
lImi a Goveroor who would have told you the whole
Tenor of that Meaaage was indecent, frivolous, and
en8ive; That the Reception of Hi8 MajestY'8 Troops
in thia City IJhows want of Humanity and Gratitude,
for you will pleaae to remember that they were raised
by Parliament for the Defence of these Colonies.'
For my Part, Gentlemen, I shall alwaY8 avoid Dis
pates, but am determined to do my Duty to my King
and Country." The Governor added that sixty-two
beda were wanted for one hundred aad twenty-four
men, who lay UpOD straw, and quarters for recruits
"bo arrive eyery day. There was a committee of
conference sent by the House, through which there
WII a great deal of protestation and explanation. In
conclusion the report upon the Council minutes 8ays,
"Upon the whole there WB1l an abundance of breath,
Pillion, and Ruden6ll8 on the part of the committee."
A letter was sent to the mayor by Governor Denny,
and that officer represented that he was doing the
beat he could to accommodate the soldiers. The
mayora official return afterward atill showed that
there was a deficiency in the number of beds and
other accommodations for aoldiers. A guard-room,
a store-room, and hospital were provided as a reault
of this quarrel without much delay, but beyond that
the officen and soldiers were compelled to get along
&8 well BIJ they could at the public-housea. The
latter were furnished by the provincial commilJ8ioners,
who were named in the act of December,1756. They
were William Masten, Joseph Fox, John Baynton,
John Hnghes, and Joseph Galloway. In the eetimates
of expellB6ll for 1757, the cost of constructing the
barracks was set down at ten thoDlJand pound8. Some
time afterward the commiuioners, under authority of
the act of .A.-embly, proceeded to erect barrack build
inp for the accommodation of the troope. The loca
tion determined npon for the 8ite of the barracks
was a lot on the south aide of Mulberry or Arch
StrM. weat of Tenth. The foundatioDIJ were dng
oat. and the plana were agreed upon, but the agent

of the proprietary who owned the lot made objec
tion. The commil8ioners therefore ab~ndoned that
ground and bought a large lot in the Northern Lib·
erties bounded on the east by Second Street, and
northward by Green Street, named after Thomas
Green, an early owner of the ground. Southward
the ground extended toward Bloody Lane [Noble
Street], and westward beyond Third Street. It was
aubBtantially of a square form, but the linea were
irregular upon the south and weet. Afterward,
when Third Street was opened, a portion of the lot,
an irregular atrip of ground, was on the west aide of
that street, and when Tammany Street W&8 opened,
after the barracks were no longer in military use, a
narrow gore, no wider than two or three feet, at Second
Street, extended on the south side of Tammany Street,
toward Third, graduaIly widening to the westward.
The title W&8 taken in the name of JOl'eph Fox, by
two conveyances, Sept. 17, 1757. The northern portion
of the ground was purchased from Anthony Wilkin
son, and the 80utheast portion from Michael Hillegas.
Here the commiBSioners proceeded to erect buildings
for barracb. In doing so they acted independently
of Governor Denny, with whom they had no commu
nication. They were members of the Assembly, rep
resenting and carrying out the "ill of that body.
They had no consultation with the Governor, but
settled upon a plan to suit themselves.

Col. Haldiman, of t.he Second Battalion, Sixty
second or Royal Lancers Regiment, W&8 of opinion
that the plan adopted W88 not a good one. His second
objection W&8 that he diupproved of the place where
the barracks were to be situated. The only reason he
(Col. Haldiman) gave againat the place W&8 that
he thought the buildings should be ao situated that,
in CaBe of need, there might be some pOlJ8ibility of
throwing up an intrenchment around them, ,: from
whence," said Lord Loudon, .. it occurs to me that in
CaBe you should have any thoughts of making a Fort
hereafter by the Town, you ought to benefit by those
Barracks, so as to build them where you propose to
have the Fort by which you will have so much of
your Work ready done without creating an additional
Expence. The thought can do yon no harm, altho'
I foreeee that probably in the first place all the
Ground near the Town is granted away, and in the
second the Province will build those Barracks, with a
view to turn them, after the War is over, either to
Storehouses or a Manufactory."

In September, 1767, the Second Battalion of the
Royal Americana (Col. Haldiman), m rouk to Car
liale, PL, atopped in this city during the march. 0",
that occ&8ion the manner in which the barracka were
being conatructed was submitted to the colonel'a
jndgment, as to the propriety of the plan. Lieuten
ant-Governor Denny, in September, gave to the Coun
cil a statement in reference to this busin881 i .. the
Governor likewise related to the Council the itrange
Conduct of the Commiuionera with respect to Bar-
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rackB, that they had made Choice of the Ground, dug
the Foundation, entered into Contracts with Work·
men, agreed ~pon 8 Plan, then changed their Minds,
chose another Place, altered the Plan, purchased a
Quantity of Ground, and were at work with many
hands, without so much u consulting him on any
one article. But these things came to his Knowledge
by Accident, whereupon he had sent for the intended
Plan, which wu in the Hands of Mr. Loxley, who
came with it, and after shewing it to Col. Haldyman,
and considering it, they were both of Opinion it W8!l

defective, and many Objections lay against it, on
which his Honour had wrote the CommillBioners a
Letter to stop the work till he should approve the
Plan, and know if it WB8 an healthy spot, and that
he proposed to desire Lord Loudon by the Post to
spare him an Engineer to view the Situation, and
concert with him 8 proper Plan; That Three Physi
cians had, at his Instance, viewed it, and reported
there wu no r8uonable objection to it on the account
of Health; That notwithstanding this Injunction the
Commi88ioners still went on with their Work, and
had the Imprudence never to give him an Answer to
his Letter; That he had detained his Letter to Lord
Loudon till he should receive their Answer, but be
lieving they would not give any, he would send his
letter by the Post!' In the next month Lord Loudon
sent Lieut. Meyer to the city to " give his AllBistance
in relation to the Construction of the Barracks, and
desired those who would direct the undertakers of the
BarrackB would be obediant to the orders of Lieut.
Meyer." Whether this application wu successful is
not known. Before the middle of the summer of the
succeeding year the barracks were partially com
pleted and must have been occupied by troops
organUed under authority of the province, since in
July of that year orders were sent to the commanding
officer of the barracb to place a guard at Wicaco
Fort. This authority could not have been undertaken
to be exercised over the royal troops.

Neither is it probable that more than a portion of
the bllildings were in condition to be occupied at once.
In February, 1758, the tavern-keepers of the city
petitioned for the removal of the soldiers qllartered
upon them" to the barracb MW finished." In the
succeeding month quarters were demanded by Brig.
Gen. Forbes for seventeen hundred and fifty-two men.
The public-houses were not sufficient in accommoda
tions to lodge so large a number. Governor Denny
asked of the Honse if the barracks could not be made
ready. The House ordered the Provincial Commis
sioners to provide quarters. On the 3d of May the"
flouse elected Joseph Fox barrack-muter, " with full
power to do and perform every matter and thing which
may be requisite for the comfortable accommodation
of his majesty's troops within the BarrackB lately
erected in the city." I

I to the proYloclal """"0011 are charg.. for ""ymeala. M.yI6. 1T67,
to PInkett 1'1_0, £381 Il11. 8<l. fur beddlal .applled to the Iadlao.

The Thirty-fillh Regiment of foot appears to have
been in the city either during the winter of 1767 or
the spring of 1758, since, on the 25th of April of that
year, the wives of &oldie", belonging to that regiment,
"lately sent to Halifax," petitioned the Assembly,
setting forth their destitute condition, and asked that
they should be sent to their husbands. The HOll8e
agreed to pay the expense if the Governor would
consent. Whether these &Oldiers had been quartered
at the barracks cannot be 8IIcertained.

Brig.-Gen. Forbes left at Philadelphia in July, 1758,
in the care of Benjamin Loxley, a very extensive
amount of ordnance, ammunition, and stores belong
ing to the king. There were six brass field-pieces,
mounted, with all the apparatus connected therewith,
empty shells, muskets, bayonets, halberts, drum.,
pistols, carbines, tents, round shot, gunpowder, and
large numbers of other articles.

Gen. Forbes at barracks, Ray.town Camp, in Oc
tober, 1758, wrote to the Governor, stating that he
would be compelled to send down to the inhabited
parte of the country the greater portion of twelve
hundred men, being the force under his orders. The
object wu to enable the soldiers" to recruit and fit
themselves out for the ensuing campaign; for were I
to leave the whole during the winter in the uninhab
ited plLrtB of the country, these corps would not be
in & condition to march on service early in the
spring." Among the things named ~y Col. Forbes
u necessary" for making the soldie",' lives comfort
able in this severe climl.te during the winter" were
for each man a second blanket in lieu of a bed, a
flannel jacket, a new pair of breeches, two pairs of
stockings, and a pair of shoes. In November, 1758,
Col. Forbes wrote from Fort Du Quesne, which had
just been captured, requesting that the barracks
should be put in good repair and proper lodgings for
the officers, Rnd provision in winter-quarters wu re
quired for Col. Montgomery'(I battalion of thirteen
hundred men, and four companies of Royal Ameri
cans. The AllBembly wu appealed to by Governor
Denny, but there wu no immediate response. In
1799, Gen. Jeffry Amherst stated to Governor Denny
that Lieut.-Col. Morris had informed him" that some
small difficulties had arisen at Philadelphia in rela
tion to quartering." Upon which he sent a copy of
the agreement entered into between the deputy quar
termuter-general for the king and the selectmen of
Boeton. This had been made a standing rule by
Gen. Amherst for the other provinces. Thl.t officer.
wu pleued to say, "I hl.ve no re&80n to think that
Pennsylvania would be deficient in their care I.nd

.ad IOldl.... at lhe hOlpllal and barr.d,.; John Bo_u, for '-er .up
plied to the IOldl• ..,., £'lO lilL lid.; a.pt. 16,1767, to Joeeph )'oJ:, ror
.....dog barrac".. £8000. Th. latt.r m., he _amed to h.........n Ih.
ooR of th. hulldlup and lot. 1767, No...mber 8th, Joeeph )'0". wood
for the h&rracu and r.llt of the Klog'. HOIpllal, £:1M. rOJ: .... paid
.t lint :£80 per .ooam oat of the flmd for hll ""Ie.. and £60 ""r
aoaam from the C.a...1 food. After two or th.... y..... lh.re I. Dole
ooly of pIl7lII.at of £'lO pIlr .ouam 00 the I"oeral pro'llnolal ezpe-.
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regard for the troops llent for their defenlle anel pro
tec&iOD. I make no doubt that upon Bight of the
before-mentioned agreement, they will cheerfully
comply with it, and call1le every difficulty that may
have arisen immediately to Ilubside."

The AlI8IDbly waa much more intereated in con
sidering the Indian queation in connection with com
plainta relative to the wallring purchue, of 1787,
thaD in making preparation for the comfort of troops.
Alleging that the plan of operations for the year 1759
had not been received from Great Britain, the House in
February adjourned for two weeka. The next month
complaintB were made that attempttl had been made
in U1e county of Lancaater to extort billet! from the
magiBtrateB, and that the Boldiera had been quartered
in private hOUBea. Gen. Forbea died in Philadelphia
iD 1759, and Brig.-Gen. Stanwix waa appointed in
hia place, and came to the city in March. Gen.
Amhlll'8t himBelf arrived in April of the Bame year,
aod the AlIII8mbly being slow and obstinate about
pusing the Bupply bill, he llent for the Speaker
aod some of the membera, and told them "that he
woold withdraw the king's forces in caae they did
Dot raise the same number of provincials &B Berved
lut campaign." Governor Denny repreBented theBe
thinge to the Aaaembly, and received from the mem
bers the Ulual juatification of their conduct. By way
of Bet oft', complaint waa made of the quartering of
troops at Lancaater. The HOlllle said that the meaa
ares taken there were unjDltifiable and arbitrary,
.. that there waa a commodious Bet of barrackB erected
Dear the city of Philadelphia capable of receiving
all of his Majeaty's Troops in the province. That the
boilding of the Banacb there waa occaaioned by the
ofticera refusing to quarter the troops anywhere elae
than in or near the city, that th"y hsd formerly re
fiued to quarter them at Lancaater, and that if they
had been willing a portion of the Barracks would
have been erected there. That a number of Rooms
in the Banach are now, and have been during the
Wioter, empty, and ready to receive all the Soldiera
thus oppreaaively, unneceaaarily, and illegally quar
&ered in that place." The HOlllle waa Btubborn, and
would not paM the Bupply bill unless' it retained a
provision to tax the proprietary eatate8. In this
emergency, Gen. Amherat solicited Governor Denny
II for the good of the common caDle to waive the pro
prietary ioatruction, and gi1e his coneent to the bill,
u had been done at the request of the Earl of Loudon
OD a previous occaaion," promising to inform the
eng's ministers of the neceaaity of hiB so doing, that
DO inconvenience might arise to him by his action.

In 1761, Vangho'B regiment was sent by Gen. Am
herst &0 Philadelphia. In 17M some of the IndiaoB
who were the objecta of the animOBity of the Paxton
&11 were at the barracks, but were removed for
greater aeeority,-perhaps it would be better to say,
10 that they might more easily escape to Province
hland. While they were at that place there were

conBnltatioos as to what might be mll"t proper to
BecuTe their Bafety. The Council waa of opiuion
that the best method would be to send them to Sir
William Johnson, at New York. It waa obaerved aa
a particularly fortunate circumBtance that there was
in town a detachment of Highlandera, under the com
mand of Capt. Robinson, on their march to New
York, who, at the instance of the Governor, readily
agreed to escort the IndianB as far as that city.
These soldiera actually proceeded to execute the
agreement, and the IndianB were taken upon the
march into New Jeraey. But they were not received
at New York. Orders were given that they Bhould
be stopped before entering the province. About the
same time Governor John Penn had applied to Gen.
Thomaa Gage for the Btationing of Bome troops in
Philadelphia. The latter ordered three companies of
the First Battalion of Royal AmericanB to come to
the city. They were ordered to meet the Highlanden
in New Jeraey to receive from them the IndianB and
eacort them back: from Amboy. Capt. SchlOBBer had
command of this detachment, and, having reached
Trenton, waited for iOBtructionB. He 1"88 deBired to
reaume hiB march and bring the IndianB to the bar
rach, where they could be better protected than any
where elae. After they arrived the rumora in relation
to the lUlBembling of the Paxton BOYB, and of their
intention to march to the city, became more alarming.
The Governor was adviBed to give written instructions
to Capt. 8chlollBer to defend the Indians to the utmoBt
of his power, and to 0ppOBe any attempt to destroy
them, "the riot act first being read by a proper
civil omcer." A meeting W&B ordered to be held at
the State-Houee, at which the iohabitant.'! of the
town were invited to aBBemble with request to imme
dia.tely take up arms, and put themaelvea under the
command of the Governor for the defenBe of the
government. It W&B prop08ecI alBo that one hundred
and fifty gentlemen should aBBist the soldiera in
guarding the barracks on the night of February ~th.

It W&B also recommended that, "upon any alarm
made by the ringing of the bellB, the inhabitants would
torn out with their arms and repair to the barracka;
or, if the town Bhould be attacked, that they would
meet at the court-house and defend the city." ArmB
and ammunition were ordered to be Ilent to the bar
racka, with {our cannon and artillery stores from the
State-Holllle. A Dumber of carpenters were directed
to be employed to erect some worka at the barracks
to make them more defensible. Spies were dispatched
up the dift'erent roadB to obse"e the motions of the
rioters, and bring intelligence of their approach. The
condition of aff'aira waa conBidered critical. There
waa great alarm. But the Paxton BoyB got no farther
than Germantown, wherl', being met by a delegation
from the city, there was a parley. They were remon
strated with, and finally, being under no authoritative
leaderahip, weakened and dillperaed and returned to
their homes.
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.. Ia .u....LT. 1I0?1, 1'I'f1.
"Upoa MoUon: Onlered that the Berruk·Muter do rorth.llb pIlt

dI. Barrack. nlllr thlo clt7 loto prop.r r'p&lr ror r_lrial lb. Troopo
now nd.lnl In dli. ProTloce, aad that dI. IIlId Barrack·Muter do Ia
ramre .-In ...d Oompl7 with Reb ani... from tb. CommI_ fII
W'17 .. th'7 IIlIl1 lind 0_.,. to I..... ror qaart.rlol Tl\JOpo In lb.
oald Barraco

at Philadelphia, and requllIIted that the blUTllCb'hOllId
be placed in order for their reception. The Eighteenth
or Royal Irish Regiment wa. at barracks for lOme
time, and len for Boeton in September, 1774. It it
probable that they were not succeeded in the tenancy
of the building by any other British troope.

On the lat of November, 1776, the A_mbly (If
Pennsylvania directed that Mr. MilllII and Mr. Dough.
erty should deliver to J OlIeph Fox, the barrack-muter,
the following order for providing nec_riell and
quartering troops:

.. Ca'e. Mooaa, OI'i ......,."(Sllned)

The dispoeition of the Indians became, atler the
excitement had quieted, a matter of embarraument
to the authoritillll. Governor Penn again wished to
lend them to Sir William Johnson, but Oen. Gage
objected that by such disposition they might preju
dice the Six Nations against the English. It was the
dllllire of that officer that they should remain at Phil·
adelphia, or be sent to the barracks at Burlington,
where they would be removed out of the way of the
people of Pennsylvania and proper care be taken of
them.

The Indianl len the barracks in 1764, anar having
remained there for more than a year. In an addreu
made to Governor Penn, on the occasion of their
departure, they said that they were I/;oing back into
the wood of Machelusing, on the Susquehanna, to
lettle there. "We think it is our drst Duty to take a
friendly leave from you by presenting our hearty
Thanks for your great Goodneu to us. We do not The ume committee was ordered to ascertain how
come with a Btring or Belt of Wampum agreeable to lOOn the barracks would be ready for the reception
the custom among Indians, and as we cannot speak of troops, and what number of tirelocks were made
yonr tongue we mUlt endeavor to expreu our grateful for the county. These directionl mark the period
hearte by this Writing. Hoping you wi1l accept of I when, from the occupancy of the rpgular British
it from your poor Indians.... These Worda come troopa. the barracks P&88ed into the tenancy of the
from us who have subscribed thil addreu &; from all Iioldiers who were opposed to them. Barrack-Muter
the Indian Men, Women, &; Children now at the Fox. who afterward became a Tory, had not yet
Barracks, and we are your true and faithfull friends." shown his disaffection. He reported that the bar- .
This addreu was signed with the marks of John racks would be ready for the reception of tbe troop'
Pepunhang, Joshua, Anton, and Bamy Evans. l in about ten days. Capt. Thomas Proctor, of the

In June, 1766, a detachment ot' the Royal High- artillery, was allowed Rdmi88ion to the. barracka on
land Regiment which had been in service in the IlIi- the 7th of November with his company, and it wu
nois country, and had arrived at New York from directed that he should be furnished with the bedding
Penucola, was ordered by Oen. Gage to march to lately belonging to the royal artillery company.
Philadelphia. This w.. bnt a single company of one The Conncil ofSafeLy three weeks afterward granted
hundred and fourteen officers and men. Oen; Gage to Maj. Anthony J. Morris the Ule of the large hOll8fl
two months atlerward desired that provision Ihonld at the barrackll .. fo! the field-officera of the Pennsyl
be made for a full battalion, the Itrength of which vania battalion now raisiug." The board gave di
was five hundred officers and men. In 1768 the As- rections to Barrack·Master Fox to deliver tbe key of
sembly p888ed an act for appropriating a sum of the said houle to Maj. Morris.
money for building the middle honae on the west Iu August, 1776, the deputy quartermaster-general
lide of the barracks. in the Northern Liberties of the was directed, if he could not obtain lIufficient qoar
city of Philadelphia.' In 1768 the Eighteenth Regi. ters for the troopa which were coming to the city, to
ment, Lieut.-Col. Wilkins, arrived in Philadelphia place them in the leveral places of worship in the
on their march to Lancaster and Cumberland, and city in turn. 'Notice of this intention was ordered to
put up for a short time at the barracks. Gen. be given to the wardeD8 or elders of the various con·
Gage wrote to Lieutenant-Goyernor Penn in June, gregationa. Authority W88 also given to occupy
1769, that the Thirty-fourth Regiment, quartered iu private hOll88ll which were empty for the same pur
Philadelphia, were shortly to ~mbark for Ireland going pOll8. Maj. Lewia Nicola succeeded Fox as barrack·
from the city. Capt. Chapman, of the Eighteenth, muter as early 88 the middle of March, 1776, a&
was there in 1772. Oen. Frederick Haldiman wrote which time he was directed to deliver to Col. Arthur
to Goyernor Penn in July, 1773, that transports with St. Clair and other officers of battalious sucb neces·
hill majesty's royal regiment of artillery had arrived saries as they might want from the auppliee at the
at New York; that one company was to be stationed barracks.
-~------- - -- - ~ - ~- ~ _ _ An estimate of the expense of couverting the old jail

I In .. Unlta. I'tUrum," No.•, are the nam.. orftft7-lIYe Indian men, into a barracks in 1776 is found in the Pennaylftnia
women. and children who died at the Barrack. dnrln. die occap&lIon, Archives, vol. iv. page 716. It W88 evidently intended
and were bwied b7 Mo...?I&lu. I for R amall number of men not more than sufficient

I The middle hoole rroated on Third Str....t, and w.. occapled... '
olDeer.' qnart.r.; In lat.r Um.1t wu nnln.-1I7 known .. the Com. for a CIty guard. The estimates were for about oae
millton...• Bellar lbe North.m Liberti.. . hundred aud twent:v-one bedateada, one of them of
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rather large proportions, a mess·table and bench
of R\lDero08size, and t....enty OthN tables, with forty
benches.

Bucks County militia were lodged at the United
Btatea barracks in September, 1777, at ....hich time
ordel'l were issued to them to send a guard of four
men to Robin Hood Ford (Garrigues, afterward
Mendenhall's Ferry) over the Schuylkill, four men
to Lhe Upper Ferry, four men to the bridge (Middle
Ferry), and four men to Gray'e Ferry, to take care
of the artillery at those places.

As appurtenances to the barracks, in 1777, before
the British occupancy, there were two hospitale;
that ....hich wu used for ordinary diaelUlell ....1.8 in
Front Street, opposite the Noah's Ark Tavern, at the
COlDer of Bloody Lane, or Noble Street, and probably
upon the barrack grounds; the Smallpox H08pital
WII in Pine Street, exactly where is not known. It
"11 under the care of the barrack-muter, and nUnJeI
were employed to take care of it. Dr. Glentworth,
in January, 1777, W&8 superint~ndentofa .. smallpox
h08pital, 2 doors above Peter Knight's." The eick
quarters in January, 1777, were at Semple's etore,
BplWlt'e store, which W&8 immediately oppoeite
Semple's, and McElroy'e etore, &leo at John Shielde'
house. Mary TraIter w~ a nurse at John Shields',
and wu frequently spoken of 81 a nuree at the
Pine Street Smallpox HO\lpital. There were sick
101diers at Smeiler'e, at the corner of Seventh and
Arch Streets, and at Sneider'e, in Front Street, and
aleo at Evan Morgan'e, on the common.

Oc:caaional glimpee8 of the condition of the barracks
after they came into the pOl8e1lllion of the common
wealth of PennaylvAnia are to be had in the reportl
pnblished by Col. Nicola. Thue he said, in Auguet,
1776, .. The troops that daily come to the barracks are
much diapleued at not having 'n8C8l8arys to dress
their victuals. Potte I have enough in store, but
they will not take unle18 cleaned, yet constantly
return them dirty. There is a great deficiency of
bnckets." In November of the same year he men
"ana that a consultation wae held among the officers,
with Col. Hampton and others, &I to the disposition
of rooms, from which it appears that th~ place wu
crowded. " It ....81 agreed that room ehould be made
in the wing occupied by the German battalion for
CapL Doyle's company, and that the cellars should
be filled with men. This arrangement will make 20
rooms .. lOOn u the Flying Camp men march out,
and 60 cellars for the reception of Troope. In con
Mquence of this I have directed that the cellars
should be cleaned and fitted for the reception of men.
. . • 18 wagons with sick men from the camp and 4
thie morning came to the barracks. The men say
more wagons are on the road, and 2 shallops are
coming down the river." A few days afterward the
barnck-maater wrote, " As these unsettled timea may
OCC&IIion many removee in the Barracks, and that most
of the rooms are supplied with bedsteads, tables, and

benches, which cannot be removed into store-rooms,
it is neeeB8lU'y to have them f&ltened up. As locka
are attended with much inconveniency, occaeioned by
the men's looeing the keys and putting the locka out
of order, I prefer padlocke, which may be taken into
the stores whenever the rooms are occupied. I have
hitherto found it impo8lible to procure the number I
want. I propoee advertieing this day for them, in
expectation that lOme emith in the neighborhood will
undertake it." Three days afterward he complained
that Capt. Doyle had not returned one-half of the
bed-caees received from the German battalion, and
that certain utensils had not been returned. Aller
Nicola became town·major he i8lued etanding orders
to the garrison of Philadelphia in regard to returns
and other matters (Penna. Archives, vol. iv. page 184).
Among them were the following:

"v. Wbeo .01 Troopo belooglnl to the G.rrIIoo, or 00 tbelr 11'.' to
Camp .... q.....tered oot of tbe Barraell......r....nt or corporal from
eacb corpll. to "tteod cooltantll at tbe Jlarn&clU to be read: to C&ITJ
Orden to Ib.lr _pectl... corpo, for wblcb purpooe a room 10 the Bar
I'IICIU mult be .ppoloted for tb.lr Receptloo.

.. YI. AD alljulaot lu rot.lloo" cou\"otIJ to ..,maIo 10 tbe Berl'llClU
from wblcb be Ia uot to deport ou ..oy accouot till relined, ."copl wb.o
be 10" to tbe Town·M~or to recol.. orden, but b. nl&d1 to recel.e and
d1l1tribute ordera.

"YII. Whene...r the ~nuDmer _Is tbe AdJotaDlI' oall, or flnt
part or tb. Troop,.11 tbe AdJulaoll 10 tbe B...racIU ""d orderlJ Ser·
I_ola or corporal. from corpl quartered out of tb. Bernello, ..re to re
pair to lb. Parade, ......1... ord......nd diltrlbute tbem to tbelr ....pacth.
oorpl.

"IX. A J'Ield'()lIoer wheue...r tbere are four 10 Towo, when not •
• plaln, to atteod dallJ ..t tbe Bt.rI'IICIU and do tbe duty or tbe Ollcer of
lb. da.1."

When the Britieh army entered Philadelphia the
barracks were again occupied by the royal troops,
whether by regimentll or companies is not known.
Soldiers were encamped in the open fields near, nQrth,
lOUth, and west ofthe more luxurioue quarters. There
is no record by which may be ascertained what regi
mentl or organizations were accommodated at the
barracka.

Discipline wae' rather lOO8e in the Nortbern Liber
ties after the British evacuation, and the soldiel'l were
IOmetimes unruly. In December, 1779, complaint waa
made to the Supreme Executive Council" of great
irregularitiee at the barracks and destruction of the
buildinge; and allO that there is danger of blood
shed from the dieputes between the soldiers and the
neighboring inhabitantll, and that the same are owing
lO the neglect of the proper officers providing wood."
Meaeuree were taken to prevent further' mischief.
The Bupply of fuel was a great difficulty at thie time.
In order to prevent, in lOme degree, the ecarcity, the
Council had ordered that tbe wood growing on a
tract of land on the weat eide of the Schuylkill, be
longing to lOme persons residing in Great Britain,
should be cnt down and brought to the city for the
UBe of the poor, the same to be valued and accounted
for when required. In pureuance of theee orden.
William Bradford, Tench Francie, James Ash, Ieale
Melcbor, William Hall, Andrew Tybout, David Dun-
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can, William Miller, William Forbes, Thomas Shields,
and Joseph Copperthwaite had cut down con8iderable
quantities of the wood for those uses. They found
tbem8elves confronted by a peraon called William
Wood, who made claim to the property, and took
poes888ion of some of it. The Supreme Executive
Council proceeded promptly, and ordered Wood to
be arrellted and brought before them by the sheriff of
tbe county. The consequence was tbat Wood was
800n convinced of his error, "made some acknowl
edgment8," and being reprimanded, Wall dismi88ed.
Probably some of this wood, went to the barracks.
The nece88ity of the case and the want of fuelled to
considerable destruction there. A committee of the
Council, which bad been detailed to make an exami
nation of the condition of the barracks, made a very
unpleasant report:

.. That tbeyllod tbem 10 a ?ery mlooWl ooodllloo, all the JIedJI&eedo
(e:o:oepl a few 10 tho IouUd qoarlor) m"loc haTing heeo boroed, eo we
are lollrmed, for WRn I of Wood. Almoal all tho Glaaog of tbe wlodowl
brokon, pleolerlng polled dowo, Ihe lalhl • partition. cot op to IIgbt
II..... The 600n moch cut up aod Injured. Tbe IOldlen haTing brooght
their wood 1010 the roolDll, aod thore cot op for their II.... ; the rooml
• pllorl.. are 10 full of Ill&b aod ordore eo to render th_ pi..... ex
tremely olfeollTe; 10 .horl lho wholo of the bolldloll" are 10 TOry bad
order•.•. That opoo a lpectall luqulry wbal Wood bad been lOfTed
oot, and whlll prolpocU there are, 1& appoan to Iho oommlttee that great
parl of the Fall '" Wloter there bu beeo ooly balf a1lowaoce, and that
Irregularly ",,"ed. That thoy baTe blOo _ooally 2 dar" wl&boot
Wood, ..en to cook Ibelr T1ctolll, By wblcb moaol the Bolldlnp and
1'00081 In the nelgbborhood bad 80lrered, which had occuIoned great
dIotorbance amoog Ibe Inbabllanll, 10 eo not only 10 break tbe peace,
bot to eodanger Iho liT. of botb loldlon and clliunl; that there 10 not
at preHnla.y ltoek of wood or aoy other lopply thao from day to dar,
and Ihaloo Inlllmciont that onl_ there" lOme elfoc&oal reform In e
of bad roadI or bad woather whIch mar be ellpec&ed at th.. _n,lhey
will be d.lIlu&e, IUld lbe like abWlee on lbe bolldlnp and In the nelp.
borbood probably ronlwed."

The number of soldiera who might be accommo
dated at the barracks Wall not stated, nor the number
of 801diera who were in quartera at that time. In
regard to the officera there were more than enough.
Isaac Melchior was barrack-master j Gen. Gibbs
Jontlll, chief barrack-mallter and captain of artillery j

Christian Schaffer, &Il8istant barrack-mallter and super
intendent of the carpentera j John Fauntz, 888iatant
barrack-master. Beside th_ principal officera there
were three superintendent8 of wagonera and wood
cutters, an i88uer of wood, two clerka, and teamstera
to an unknown number. There were twenty-one teams
at the barracks, and twelve at Bristol, besides several
more at the same place whose number was not ascer
tained. Col. Melchior and his &Il8iatants had a num
ber of riding horaell for their own use, and the affairs
of the establishment were conducted at an extravagant
rate. On the last day of December the barrack-mas
ter reported that a body of Continental trooptl were
marching into the city, and unprovided with barracks
or other cover, from which it would seem that the bar
rackB were filled to their capacity. He aIlked &Il8ist
ance from the Council 80 that they might be secured
suitable qUl\rtera. Orders were ill8ued to the justices
of the peace of the city and liberties to billet the

troops in the public-hoWl8ll, proportioning them ac
cording to the size of the house. Meuures were taken
also to recompense citizens who lost their wood when
the trooptl were .. constrained" to ulle that article.
The barrack-master Wall ordered to replace it in the
following proportion: .. for twenty men one-eighth of
a cord of wood for every twenty-four hours, and 80

on in proportion for a greater or lesser number of
men."

The 1188 of the barracks Wall given up to the United
States at some time before the end of 1779, at which
period the report above quoted was made. CoIlH
qnently, there were disputes whenever the State au
thorities undertook to interfere. The report of the
condition of the bui1din~Wall 88nt by the Council to
the delegates of Pennsylvania in Congrellll, and the
Council said, .. Should there be any attempt to refer
the correction of these abuBeI to the authority of the
State, we desire you wonld object to it. We cannOt
think of involving ourselves in any further dispntes
with these officera, who, being under the immediate
appointment of Congress, rtlilent our interference, and
in consequence treat Ull with very little respect or
decency. • . . At all event& we decline acting farther
than giving you information all membelll of Congrtl8ll,
being r8801ved never again to commit ourselves B8

parties or accusers, and with the officers of Congress
incar the impntation of indulging private resentment
when we have only the public interests in view."
The representation8 made produced no result. 80
that some months afterward President Reed wrote to
the delegates in Congre88 stating that the abl1lle8 and
mischiefil continned, .. so that in a little time these
buildings will be useless to the publick." One thou
sand pounds in gold, it Wall said, would not repair the
damages that those buildings had suatained during the
previous year. The Council, therefore, determined to
take the buildings under their own care, and appoint
a barrack-master. They requested the delegatee in
Congre88 to move in that body for an order to the
Continental offieara to pay due regard to the barrack
mallter within hi8 department. Matthew McConnell
Wall appointed town-major after this, and Leonard
Cooper was 8uperintendent in 1781. In January of
the same year, a considerable number of officers
belonRing to the Penn8ylvania line being in the city,
were unprovided with decent quarters. Orders were
given that they 8hould be billeted by the Deputy
Quartermallter-Oeneral.

In 1781, Col. Lewis Nicola, who was formerly
barrack-mallter and at that time town-major, appears
to have been in authority 8ufficient to take charge of
the barracks again. He Wall directed to appoint a
trusty 8ergeant to assist him in preserving the barracks
from .. being damaged by the soldiery that may be
quartered therein from time to time." Various repairs
were placed upon the barracks during that year.

In November, Robert Morris, superintendent of
finance, and Richard Peters, executing the duties of
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Ihe War Department, wrote to President Moore
statiog tba~ a regiment of Federal troops would be
stationed in the city during the ensuing winter, and
,hat upon their arrival the militia doing duty would
be discharged. Therefore they applied for the use of
the barracks, and reqU6llted that a barrack-master
should be appointed and the buildings put in order.

Col Nicola was discharged from his duty as town
major in February, 1782, there being practically no
further occasion for his services.

After the conclusion of the Revolution, as lOon u
public officers became settled down to peaceable
thoughts, it ~as considered neC8llllary to dispose of
much of the property acquired for military purpOll6ll
doriug the struggle. On the 1st of April, 1784, the
A_mbly paased an act authorizin~ the sale of the
barrack lots in the Northern Liberties. The money
realized was to be appropriated toward the payment
ofthe SUmB agreed to be paid to the late plOprietaries.
The Supreme Executive Council appointed Michael
Hillegas and Tench Francis commissioners II to appor
tion and lay oft' the ground whereon the barracks are
situate into as many lots as may be necessary, with
such and so many streets And laneR that the interest
of the State and the convenience of the inhabitants
may be best promoted, and to make sale thereof."
The commissioners opened on the south side of the
barrack-ground a new street, to which they gave the
Dame of Tammany Street. As early as 1772 a street
had been laid out through the Coats property, north
of Green Street, running northward, which WIlS called
St. John Street. This highway was continued by the
commi.ioners through the centre of the barrack lot
from Green to Tammany Street. Near the German
town road, Pitt Street was in line of St. John Street.
South of Pegg's Run, Ann Street extended on the
same line from Vine Street to Cohocksink Creek.
The route of 8t. John Street W88 confirmed from Pegg's
Run to Germantown road in June, 1793. East and
west of St. John Street, between Second and Third,
email and narrow streets were laid out, to which the
commiasioners, with delicate taste, gave fioral names.
Rose Alley wu east of Third Street and Lily Alley
west of Second Street.

It was the opinion of M888rs. Hillegas and Francis
that the best plan to dispose of the property would be
to rid it of all the barrack buildings except the centre
house for the ofticers. The materials would bring
fair prices. The bricks, in consequence of scarcity,
could be sold for nearly as much as new bricks. The
lumber might be used, and other material, such as
lloon, window-8&8hes, etc. The lots thus being made
vacant could be sold at a better price than if incum
bered with inconvenient buildings.

The destruction of the barracks was found to be
inconvenient in after-yean for the want of some
place at which the troops might be lodged. In 1788
a contingent being n8C8llll&ry from Pennsylvania,
Lielll-Col. J08iah Harmer wu placed in '

Capt. David Ziegler, upon recruiting service, wu em
barrassed for want of quarten. In this emergency
the Supreme Executive Council applied to the man
agen of the House of Employment, requesting them
II to permit Capt. Ziegler to occupy an apartment in
the Bettering House for the reception of such 1101
dien as he may enlist during his stay in this city."
The application was not successful, and an order was
issued to Clement Biddle to procure a honse for the
purposee of Capt. Ziegler on the best terms that he
could.

The barracks became, u soon u they were erected,
a place in which the inhabitants of the city took
much interest. Except the militia and volunteer
associations, organized under authority of the Lieu
tenant-Governon, there had been few regular soldiers
seen in Philadelphia from the time of the settlement
up to 17M, when the remnants of Halkett's and Dun
bar's regim.ents marched back in retreat, it might be
said, after the di8B8ter of Braddock's Field. The
Royal American regiment, although composed prin
cipally of emigrants from Germany and Switzerland,
who had been settled in America some of them per
haps for many years, were commanded by ofticen
thoroughly instructed in the military methods of
Continental Europe, governed by obedience to such
British methode as were considered necessary to be
observed by superior authority. HalkeLt's and Dun
bar's regiments were almoet entirely composed of
soldiers born in Great Britain. Col. Bouquet mnst
have introduced some peculiarities founded upon his
experience in the Dutch and Italian armies. Col.
Montgomery's Highlanden were objects of great
curiosity. Their peculiar costumes, their pipers and
music, even their 8peech, so difficult to be understood
by penons not used to c08mopolitan communications,
were strange. Subject to proper precautions incident
to military organizations, visitors to the barracks were
welcome, at least at particular tim6ll, when it was un
dentood that the sentries could be passed and acces8
to the premis6ll occupied by the troops was unre
stricted. The parades and review8 were matters of
continued interest. There was always 80mething
going on at the barracks which was worth looking at:.
It wu a popular place to be visited by young people,
and even by elderly and grave citizens.

The commissionen who erected the barracka are
not known to have made any formal report as to their
plans or description of the buildings. It is known
that the barracks were of brick, that they had cellars
under them, and occupied a parallelogram bounded
on the west by Third Street, probably a little back
from that highway, the middle huilding or officers'
quarters being possibly in front of the barracks
proper, which were of brick, and faced a ground for
parade and exercise.1

1 Amonr the eollectlon of cnrlooltl... In ~on of the Biotorlcal
8ocIe17 of Peaal7luala II a powder.born apoD wblob I. earraYed a

....alatlon or the ct17, with a IOrt or a map and other dellJlI lam.
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So far 18 noted, the battalions of British troopB

quartered at the barracks were infantry or foot sol
diers. Yet there WI8 artillery there. The kiag's birth
day, in June, 1772, WI8 celebrated at the barracks by
a discharge of twenty-one cannon. After the bar
rack lots were laid out, the little street running from
Second to Front, below Green, and known 18 Duke
Street, WI8 popularly called Artillery Lane. This
WI8 in allusion to the storage of cannon near "there,
either upon the barracks lot or upon the line of Duke
Street. The presence of the troops in the Northern
Liberties gave to that portion of the county a new
nickname. It WI8 called Camping-town and Camp
town for many ye&l'll. In time this appellation WI8
shifted northward, and WI8 generally known 18 a
name applied to Kensington.

8tate Araenala.-There WI8 no place for storage of
arm"s at the time when the trouble commenced with
Great Britain, which ended in the Revol~tion,other
than at the barracks and in the sheds on the State
House lot, at Fifth and Sixth Streets, and in the
State-House yard. After the battle of Lexington the
Assembly, although somewhat under proprietary in
fluence, WRB compelled to go with the people. The
l88ociation for defense, entered into by citizens im
mediately after the beginning of hostilities, WI1!l
approved by resolutions of the Assembly. June 80th,
it WI8 also resolved that if the Committee of Safety
should consider it neceuary, it would be lawful for
the A880ciators to enter into service to repel "any
invl8ion or landing of British Troops or others ...
in this or the adjacent colonilll'l during the prllllent
controversy," or if" any armed ships or veuels shall
BBil up the River Delaware in any Hostile Manner."

c1.nt to anthorlso th.lnf.ronco that II wu tho work of a Brlllib IOldl.r I
who "'u In Philadelphia ~oror. tho ReYoJullon. From tho mann.r of
apeJllng tho nam. J'ront Street (.. J'rond Stro.t") It I..ma probabl. that
thll ...ork wu don. by a for.lgn.r, a Garman or 8...1. loldlar balonsing
.lth.r to Bouquol'l or Haldlman'l battallonl. Thoro fa a rude bnl por
fectly ohYlonl rrprMentation of tho bamocu axactly wboro thoy would
be, In rof.ronc. to otb.r localltl.. on tb. map or plan. According to
thll reproaontation tba barrackl ....r. on.-ltorlod bulldin.. with a
pltoh.d roor, ...hlch poIIi~ly m.y b.y. boan .nll..~I. lorll lor II...plng
PUrp0Ri8, although there are DO mark. of garret-wlodow.. 1>001"1 at I
Inlfornll .ppeared to b.n boen placod on tho woot pa",II.1. Chlmn.YI
&1'0 allO marked. Th. dOlCription by W.lIon dooo not &111' Ith thfa I
rude Ik.tch. H••YI th.t" the boulOl w.r. "II of ~rlck, t o ltorl..
high, And. portico around tb. whol. hollo...·lQu...... Th. yi.w wblch '
Mr. Wallon pnbllah.. Ibowl • pll.ry .bon tb. lint 110'" and on a
I.nl with tho lIonr of lb. IOCOnd 1to""ltrotchlng aronnd tho tbree
lIId" or lb. quadraugl.. Th. numbor or aold••n who could be accom·
modAted fa .110 a m.tt.r or donbt. Mr. Watoon ••YI th.t th.y ••ro
Ion.nted .. ~Y tbr.. thou.ud m.n, .11 In lh. 1aDl. yoar." (W Annall of
Phllad.lphla," yo!. I. page 415.) Thla II • donbllul pb","., .nd may
moan th.1 .Uogetb.r, In ono year, lbr... thouaand Indhldual IOldI.ro
had Ion.ted tho bnUdlng. II It moant th.t throe thonland m.n w.r••t
ODe time Q.uartered there, theltatement may be lu.ptteteod to lie an exag
geraUon. It hu .lready boen Iho...n tb.t In M.roh, 1758, Gen. Forboa
d.mllndad quarton for lennt..n bundrod .nd IIfty·two m.n. Honl
gomo""1 battalion of Hlghl.nden In tho wlut.r or 17~9 conll.ted of
tblrte.n hundred m.n, and th.ro w.r. rour companl.. or Boy.1 Amerl
caDI, probabt)' Dot more tban four hundred mOil, altogether seventeen
hundred m.n. No I.rg.r numh.n tb.n th_ .r. apok.n of on tho
-.>ty ncorda ...hich romaln to 1100... tho uao or thll building.

The pay of the otllcers and privates wu" nottoesceed
that of the army raised by the CongreIB of the Uniled
Coionillll for the defense of the liberties of America."
It w.. recomml"nded to the otllcen of the city and
county ofPhiladelphia, and to officers in other countilll
of the province, to provide" a proper number of good
new firelocks with bayonets fitted to them; cartridge
boxllll, with twenty-three roundtl of cartridge in eytllY
box, and knapucks, not leu than fifteen hundred of
each article for the city and county of Philadelphia,"
and three thousand for the other counties in the StBte.
It WI8 ordered "that the firelocks to be provided, II

Iiforesaid, be of one bore with steel rammen. Loeb
well fitted to the same, and that pattern" of the said
firelocks, rammers and bayonets, be immediately made
in the city of Philadelphia, and sent to the diff'ereut
countillll." The manufacture of BBltpetre within the
province WI8 encouraged by a bounty j a provincial
I18ltpetre w~rk8 W88 in operat~on in the city in April,
1776. To defray the expenses, bills of credit to the
value of thirty-five thouBBnd pounds were ordered to
be i.ued. The committee got to work without delay.
Col. John Cadwalader and Samuel Morri8, Jr., were
directed to provide pattel1l8 of muskets, bayonetl,
cartridge-boxes and knapsacks, to be sent to the
ditferent counties. The muskets were to be three
feet eight inches long, with a bore of sufficient size
to carry tleventeen balls to the pound, and the bayonet
sixteen inches long. Meure. Robert Morris, Robert
White, and Thomas Wharton, Jr., were appointed a
committee to procure powder and BBltpetre, and to
buy two thou8and stand of firearms. The first men
tion of the acquisition of military 8tores was made
on the 18th of July, when Thoml8 Savidge" W88

ordered to be employed to take care of the cannon
and military Btores in the daytime, or until he be
relieved by the guard placed for that purpose."
Resolution of Congreu of July 18th recommended
that each 80ldier should be furnished with a good
mWlket that would carry an ounce ball, with a bay
onet, 8teel ramrod, worm priming-wire and brush
fitted thereto, a cutting sword or tomahawk, a cart·
ridge-box that will contain twenty-three round8 of
cartridges, twelve flints, and a knapsack. The find
anxiety about gunpowder arose the next month, when
a night-guard WI8 8et over the powder in the new jail.
The provincial mU8kets which had been in U8e pre
viously to the Revolution were taken in charge hy
the I8tlociators at once. Robert Towers was com
mi88ary, and appear8 to have had charge of 80me por
tionB of the powder, and made return of poIIIIe88ion of
two thousand two hundred and forty-four and a half
poundtl, in magazine, the greater part of wbich was
immediately delivered for service. The return "in !.he
middle of Augu8tshowed that powder W188tored at the
new jail, at the powder-houtle, and at Germantown,
and there were twelve thouBBnd flints and five hu.n
dred-weight of lead Btored in the State-House. It is
probable that for the latter purpose the frame build-
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iDgs at the corne1'8 of Fifth and Sixth StreetB and
Chestnut were put in use.

A few days afterward ultpetre and round shot
were stored at the State-HoU8e. There were already
provided for the great guns of the armed boatll one
thirty-two-pounder, four twenty.four-pounde1'8, and
three eighteen-pounde1'8. Carriage8 for the field
piece8 lVere prepared; alBo pike8 for the UBe of the
armed boats. Two tonB of gunpowder were Bent
to Gen. Washington in September, and in the ume
month conaiderable quantities of round shot were
etored at the State-House. Muaketll, bayonets, Bcab
bardB lVere BOOn added to the collection. In Sep
tember a BUpposed Bpy, who had been "frequmtly
ob8erved to take an account of the cannon and ear
riageII in the State-HouBe yard, and had made inquiries
r8pecting the different conBtruction of machines,
boata, etc., for the defenBe of the provincl'," was
llrought before the Committee of Safety. But he
succeeded in proving by papers and otherwise that
he was actuated by no bad intention and was governed
by curiOllity. Racks for keeping the arms in Jl:ood
order were directed to be Bet up in the State·HouBe
in December. A guard over the artillery and mili
tary storee at the State-Houae was ordered to be
placed early in the succeeding month, January, 1776.
Three months afterward another application was
made from the office1'8 of the city battalionB asking
that there 8hould be" a guard at the powder-house
ud cannon at the State-HouBe, and another on the
fire-rafta and magazines at the lower end of the town."
Two field-piecee fronl the State-House yard were
ordered to be Bent to Gen. Washington, under charge
of Capt. Newman, in November, 1776, when the
Britiah lVere in New Je1'8ey. JOBeph Blewer and
Joseph Dean were appointed a committee in Janu
ary, 1777, to collect all the cannon in the city and
l11bnrbe that were Buitable for Bervice and to mount
them on trucks and carriages as BOOn as posBible. In
March of the ume year it was ordered that a Bmith
mop ahould be erected at or near the public worb
now in the pou888ion of thiB board, at the corner of
Chestnut and Fifth Streets, that a Bufficient quantity
of iron aud coal be purchased for that pUrpOBe, and
that a m_ter workman be employed to Bnperintend
the ame. ThiB was probably on the portion of the
State-HoWIe yard on which the city hall was afterward
erected. In October, 1778, Capt. Stiles was ordered to
take poueuion of the old workhoU8e (at Third and
Market Streetll) "for the purpoBe of casting ball,
&ca., _ IIOOn u the guard now there Bhall be
lBmoved, and that he take p088888ion of and fit up
the 100$ room in the State·HouBe for a magazine of
amaU-arma."

On the 8th of April, 1786, the first action W&8 taken
toward building an arsenal for the Btorage of armB
free from connection of the powder-magazine. The
followiDg eotries appear upon the minutes of the
Supreme Executive Council:

66

"Council taking into conBideration the propriety
of erecting a building for the purpose of covering
the cannon and other parte of State ordnance from
the injuries of the weather, &ca., &Ca., an order wu
taken that Mr. Commi88ary Stiles be instructed to
erect a frame building not exceeding eighty feet in
length and eighteen feet in breadth, upon the lot of
public ground bounded by the from
Delaware." It appea1'8 from a subsequent entry that
the lot intended to be appropriated for that U8e wu
on Eighth Street between Spruce and Locust Streets.
In the Bucceeding month thia intention was recon
Bidered, and the following concluBion W&8 made:
" Ordered, That the Baid araenal be conBtructed upon
the corner of the public Bquare between Thirteenth
Street and Juniper Alley." The Bite chosen wu
below Market Street, about half way to Chestnut,
and the lot extended through from Thirteenth to
Juniper Street, immediately oPpoBite Centre Square.
The building wu probably completed by end of
December,1786. Up to that time Commill8ary Stiles
had been paid £250 upon account of the conBtruction,
and Edward Pole, for ironmongery for the a1'8enal and
the State-HouBe, £84 6,. 7d. Bpecie. In May, 1788,
three appropriationB, amounting to !3ver £114, were
made by the Supreme Executive Council" for repairs
done to the cannon-carriages belonging to the artil
lery battalion of thiB city." Theae paymenta were
made to Valentine Hoffman, ChriBtian Beackley,
Jervis & Morrell, and George Fill-ke, painter. John
NicholBon, gunBmith, and Abraham Morrow were
paid for the repair of armB. John & George Rowan,
and others, were paid for Bimilar Bervices in 1788.
In April of the Bame year, Capt. Joaeph StileB, Buper
intendent of the powder-magazine, reported that a
v888el had arrived with gunpowder, and that the
magazine waB full. He W&8 given authority to Btore
the Bame in the guard-houae adjoining the magazine.
The militia muste1'8 were expeneive. Col. William
Henry, lieutenant of city and Iibertie8, drew from
the tre&8ury in the autumn of 1788 over three hun
dred and twenty-two pounds for the expenae of the
fall training. Three barrelB of gunpowder were set
apart to be uaed in the drill. Fifty pounds of gun
powder, ten yards of flannel, to be made up into
cartridges, were directed to be Berved out to the
artillery battalion about the Bame time, for the pur
poses of a feu de jok on the occ&8ion of the inaugura
tion and proclamation of the Preaident and Vice
President of the State.

The a1'8enal remained u originally conBtructed in
1785, and wu found to be inBufficient for public UBe
after twenty-eight years. The necesaitiea of the war
between the United States and Great Britain, which
commenced in 1812, led to the adoption of measures
for increased accommodationB. By act of Aaaembly,
plUl8ed 29th of March, 1813, it wu ordered .. that
there Bhall be a brick araenal erected on the lot on
which there iB now a frame araenal, which shall be
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large enough to hold twenty-eight piec8ll of artillery
and apparatlll, one thoWland muskets, one tholl8and
tente, Bix thollland knapaackB, and one thouBand
camp-kettles." The first Btory W&8 directed to be
arched, and the roof covered with Blate or tUea. The
COBt of the building WftB not to exceed fif\een thou
land dollars, and it W&8 ordered that it Bhould be
completed in December of the Bame year.

The arsenal buildings Btood in an inclOBnre on the
north Bide of the lot. They were of brick, three
Btori8ll high. At the first Btory there were arched
piers. fitted with wooden doors. The cannon were
bouBed there. The upper portion of the building
W&8 fitted up with racks and other fixtures neceeaa.ry
for the Becuring and accommodation of the muskete,
piBtolB, BWOrdB, and accoutrements. The araenal yard
W&8 BOuth and e&8t of the building, and extended to
the line of Juniper Street. A brick wall, with gate
on Thirteenth Street, a8imilar gate being on Juniper
Street, were the meanB of entrance for troopll if necea
Bary, and for the convenient taking out or in of the
artillery and munitionB of war.

In 1839 an act of A.BBembly W88 p888ed author
izing the Governor 1.0 negotiate with the President
of the United StateB for the purchase of the United
States Arsenal 'on the Schuylkill, 8ituate on GraY'8
Ferry road. If the purch88e could be effected. the
Governor W88 authorized to Bell at public auction the
State Arsenal on Thirteenth Street. ThiB negotiation
W88 not concluded. Bome years afterward the State
purch88ed gronnd on the BOuth Bide of Filbert Street,
extending from Schuylkill Seventh [Sixteenth] to
Schuylkill Eighth [Fifteenth]. A very large build
ing W88 erected, occupying the whole length of the
square. It W88 not in uee very long. After the break
ing out of the Rebellion, the Legislatnre p88Bed a law
tranBferring the State Arsenal to HarriBburg. The
building on Filbert Street was eventually Bold, and
when the Pennsylvania elevated road W88 built the
wallB were utilized for purpoBes of a depot.

In 18.'>3 the officers of the PennBylvania Railroad
Company determined that the piece of ground at
Thirteenth and Market Streets would be convenient
for the purpOBe of a freight depot. The State was
willing to Bell that portion of the lot which W88 in
UBe by the arsenal. An act of ABBembly W88 p888ed
April 19th, authorizing the Governor to 8ell the
arsenal property, on Juniper Street and Thirteenth,
for a price not leBB than thirty thouBand dollars. and
with the proceedB erect an arsenal elBewhere. l At
thiB juncture the City CouncilB, in order to retain the
8lItablillhment in the city, undertook to grant to the
commonwealth the UBe of a lot of ground, on the
Bouth 8ide of Filbert Street extending from Sixteenth
------ .------------

t Tho property. with tbat of tho Oont",1 Hlgb School. and otbor
proml_ adJoining••AI pnrchuod by tbo Ponn.ylnnla Railroad Com
pany for a frolght dopot. Tbat company WAI ginn autbority to mako
track connection. wltb tho rallroad11 on Brood and Market 8t.....lI. by
act of Fob. 16. 1864.

Street eutward toward Fif\eenth Street, a di8taoce
of one hundred and eighty-eeven feet, and in depth
one hundred and Bix feet to Jon8ll Street. The
premiaell were taken up on ground-rent, and the city
guaranteed to pay the rent &8 often 88 it should fall
due. TheBe arrangements were perfected by authority
ofthe act of May 6, 1867. A large building W88 erected
of which it may be BubBtantially u.id that, after it
WIUl finished, it W88 never occupied for the pore
poeee of the conBtruction. While it W&8 being built
the military stores had been removed to HarriBborg.
and they were not brought back. A few military com·
panies had their armories in it after it W88 finiBhed,
but there were no conveniences for exerciae and drill·
ing. A.8 a "lOldien' home" the building W88 put to

Bome practical U8e for a time; eventually it W88 BOld
and made a portion of the Sunbury and Erie Railr08d
Depot, on Market Street, and when the PennBylnnia
Elevated Railroad W&8 built, the upper portion was
readily altered in the upper Btories for the purpoae of
a roofed Btarting-place for trainB.

8ohuy1ki11 Anenal, Gray'. Ferry !toad.-About
the time the Secretary of the Navy of the Uuited
StateB purch&8ed the grounds in Bonthwark for the
Bite of the new navy-yard, the Secretary of State in
the same manner, without any authority from Con
greBB, purch88ed a piece of ground on the west Bide of
the road to GraY'8 Ferry, about opp08ite to the place
where Carpenter, Wa8hington, and ElIBworth Street.
now come through. It W&8 alleged by opponent! of
hiB action that thiB proceeding W&8 without authority.
But there were BOme acts ot Congr8ll8 under which
hiB courae W&8 jUBtified. By act of April 2, '1794, it
was directed that" for the Bafe-keeping of the military
8tores there Bhall be establiBhed, under the direction
of the President of the United States, three or fOUT
arsenalB with magazines, 88 he Bhall jndge mOlt ex
pedient, in IUCh placa &8 will best accommodate the
different partB of the United States. Either or both
of the araenalB heretofore ulled at Springfield and
CarliBle to be continued 81 part of the said number
at his diBCretion." Four hundred and twenty-one
thou8&Dd eight hundred and Bixty-five dolllU'll were
appropriated to carry out the deBign of thiB act. The
greater portion was to go for tbe purcbaBe of arms.
ammunition, and military stores; only fifty-nine thou
8and dollars were appropriated fo~ erecting and re
pairing the arsenalB and magazines. POBSibly the
act W&8 only temporary, 88 it wu directed that the
8umB appropriated Bhould "be paid out of tbe duties
on imports and tonnage to the end of the preaent
year." ThiB act W88 PUBed at the time wben the
Algerine piracies were agitating the people, when it
had been determined to eBtablish a national navy.
and to fortify barbors and worn exposed to danger
of attack from Bea; it Wl18 alBo immediately before the
breaking out of tbe WhiBkey In8urrection, which was
a menacing trouble for BOme time before it W88 neces
Bary to proceed againllt the inBurgeniB. By an act
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pUBed May 4, 1798,-war with France then seeming I Frankford or Bridelburg Arlenal.-In 1818,
to be a po.ibility,-eongrellB appropriated eight hun- during the term of Jamell Madison, President of the
dred thoUBand dollars to the Preeident or the United United States, a purchase was made from Frederick
States "to purchase as soon as may be a aufficient Fraley and wife of twenty acree and thirty-four rods
number of cannon, also a aupply of amall-arma and of land on Frankford Creek for "'680.75. In 1887,
of ammunition, and of military atoree, to be depoaited Martin Van Bureu being Preeidellt, three acree and
and u.sed as will be moat condncive to the public aafety aix perches additional were bought from Robert Ken
and defeD8e, at the discretion of the President of the nedy for three thouaand dollars. During the Presi
United States." Under thiB act one hundred thouaand dency of Zachary Taylor, Dec. 4, 1849, thirty-two
dollars additional were appropriated for the bire, acrell and over were purchased from Dr. William S.
purchase, and employ of premises to be naed as foun- Hainee and wife for a conaideration of twenty thou
driea and armories, and to that end the Preaident Willi aand dollars, thua increasing the aize of the entire
alao authorized to purchase or to lease one or more property to aixty-two acree and eighty-two &quare
laitable place or places where cannon and small-arm8 roda. The situation of the ground i8 at the confin
might be advantageoualy cut and manufactured. He ence of Frankford Creek and the Delaware River, in
wu alBo given authority to" eBtabli8h foundrlee and the Twenty-third Ward,extending along the northern
armories." By an act P&B8ed in 1800, regulating boundary of the creek to Bridge Street, the main
public &rBenal8 and magazinea, it was made an offenae thoroughfare from Frankfo'rd to Bridesburg. The
puniBhable with fine or impriBonment to entice any northern boundary is the Tacony road and the
artificer or workman to leave his employment in an eastern the Delaware River.
arsenal or armory of the United Statell. The buildings are computed to be thirty-8ix feet

Work llpon the buildings on Gray'a Ferry road was above the level of the Atlantic Ocean, latitude 40°
commenced about the same time that work on the north aud 77.08° longitude west from Greenwich, five
navy-yard began. In 1802 it was reported to Con- milea di8tant from the State·Hou8e in the city, nine
gnlSlI that the cost of the buildings at "the labara- teen miles from Fort Mifflin, and eighty-seven milea
tory," or barracb, as the buildings were called, WBB from Fort Delaware.
up to that time (they being unfini8hed) 1152,608.02; The buildings are two brick houaea three atorieB in
they were fini8hed in 1806. There were four large height, with capacity for four offices; a tWo-8tory
lItore-hoW1e8 of brick set at some diatance apart, three brick barracks with capacity for one hundred men,
atories high, and forming a hollow &quare. There two buildings with quarters for twelve enlisted men
were al80 on the premi8ea 8everal other buildings, in- and their familie8, eig~t large l!ltore-housea of 8tone
elnding a brick hou8e for the residence of the com- and brick, a magazine with capacity to hold one thou
manding officer, a powder-magazine, and other con- sand barrel8 of powder i a hospital, dispen8ary, twelve
atruetiona. If arma were atored in theBe buildings frame laboratoriea for manufacture, office, guard
they were placed there ahortly after ita conatruction, houae, and other buildings. The grounds are kept in
and there wu a cetlil8tion of 8uch employment in the beautiful order, cultivated with grass, treea, and shrub
eBtabli8hment as 800n as the United Stat6l' Arsenal bery, so that the buildings and 8urroundings are very
wu established at Frankford. The GraY'8 Ferry road attractive. Originally the arsenal, beside being a
buildingB were in U8e as a depot for storage BB early place of 8torage, WlUl principally u8ed as a depot for
u 1806. For more than seventy years the establiah- the repair of artillery, cavalry, and infantry equip
ment has been used as a place of manufacture for menta, the repair and cleaning of small-arms and
eupplies for the army, in which everything connected barne88, the manufacture of percu88ion powder, fric
with the comfort of the soldier, hi8 uniform, clothing, tion primers and brushes, musket-ba1l8, and for the
bedding, blanketa, tentage were prepared and 8tored. proving and inspecting ofgunpowder. In 1851 was in
Coats, shirte, pantaloon8, 8tockings, overcoata, shoes, troduced .the manufacture of 8mall-arma and fixed am
glovell, mittens, caps, helmeta, plumes, Bnd oroa- munition, with the clean8ing, repairing, and packing
menta have been prepared there in immense quanti- 8mall-arm8, and the manufacture of cavalry, iufantry,
tiell. For many years the Schuylkill Arsenal was a and artillery equipmenta. Instruments of precision,
great workshop, at which the cloth and other mate- inspection, and verification, lltandard gaugea, 8cales,
rial ror clothing, etc., were cut and made up on the weighta, calipers, measures of proportion, etc., for U8e
premiaea or delivered to tailors and tailorell!les out- in government shops throughout the country are also
lride, who made them up and delivered them. Fre- made here. Cartridges are prepared from the plain
'Iuently from seven hundred to twelve hundred copper to the primin/{, loading, and making ready
women were employed at this work, and from one for discharge, and packing away until called for. The
bundred to one hundred and fifty men. During the conveniences for the purp08e of testing the explo8ive
Rebellion the disbursements at this depot were from force of powders and the velocity of ball8, the strength
tweDt}' to thirty-five millions of dollars a year. The and character of small-arms, are very complete. The
amount of property on storage i8 frequently very large principal buildings are rough-clUlt, and preaent a
aDd valuable. The area of the ground is eight acres. atriking appearance from the road. The officers
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in charge are, of neceBllity, thorough in scientific George lSansom]8treet. In 1828 the Troop rented s
knowledge and experience. The cost of the grounds room for an armory or hall in the north end of the
and improvements of a permanent character up to Shakespeare Building. at the southwest cornerofSi.lI.h
the 80th of June, 1834, W88 $1,197,037.42, and for and Carpenter [now called Jayne] Streets. The room
repairs, $208,471.27. The value of the property manu- W88 given up in a year and the furniture sold. In 1852
factured since the works were in operation is im- I the Troop held ite mounted drille at the riding-school
mense. The commandantll of this IL1'iI8nal have been ., of John Ellis, in Westmoreland [now Lardner] Street,
as followe: west of Broad Street. In the succeeding year the

-181e, to reb. 8, 1821, Capt. Jam. H. B-. armory WI\8 again establiehed in the front room, third
reb. 8,1821, to Sept. 30, 18U, Lleut. HartiD Tbomu. I story, of the Union building, northeast corner of
Sept. 30, 11lU. to :reb. 28, 1827, Lieut. Tbomu J. BaIrd. Eighth and Cheetnut Streets. After remaining there
reb. 28, 1827, to April 8, 1828, Lleut. aooltaot H. Eaklo. fi' h d' th th' d
April 8,1828, to Dec. 21,1830, Lleut. O. Helloo. I or su:: yean t e company rente a room 10 e Ir
Dec, 31,1830, to Sept. 30, 1832, Bre t Lleut.-Oul. J. B. Walbaob. story of the building on the west side of Twelfth
Sept. 30, 1832, to Jao. 19, 1836, Bre t Lleot.-Oul. WlIlIam J. Worth. Street, south of Chestnut. While occupying that
JaD. 19, 1836, to s..pt. 30, 1838, Capt. Alfred Hord_l. armory under rent a movement was made toward
Oct. a, 1838, to AUI. 26, 1M6, Capt. George D. Bameo,.
A.... 26, 1M6, to Oct. 8, 1M6,~. H. K. Oralg. securing a special building for the use of the company
Oct. 6, 1M6, to Hard> 18, 1.... LI.ut. A. N. D_boru. not only for meetin~, but for mounted exerciae. A.
Han:h 18, 11lt8, to Oct. la, 11lt8. LI.ut. L. A. B. Wabach. committee to which the matter was referred reported
Oct. 10, 11lt8, to B.pt. 10. 1861, Bre t Hlij. G. B. &_,. I' ti h f d d h
8ept. 10, 1861, to Jul1, 1880, Bre t Hlij. P.ter V. Haeoer. a P an 10 1863 or the purc ase 0 graun an t e
Jul" 1860, to April, 1881, Capt. J. Gorpa. erection of a building. Certificates of loan bearing
April, 1881, to April, 188~, LI.ut. T. J. Tr.adwoll. an interest of four per cent. were authorized to be
April, 1862, to Augult, 1MlK, H~. T. T. B. Laldle1. . d d d d f t d' h
Aqua!, 18M, to Oct. 11,1889, B.....t LI.ut.-OuI. 8. V. Beoet. lllSUe ,an a ee 0 trust W88 execu e In t e namllll
Oc~r, 1889, to 11m. Bre...t LI.ut.-OuI. T. J. Treadwell. of Thomas Smith, Harrison T. De Silver, and Dr.
- 1879, to -1880, Maj. Jam.. H. Wblttamore. Paul B. Goddard. The loan W&ll taken up almoet
-1860, to -, ~. B. O. L1ford. entirely by memben of the Troop. The lot cost live
State Armoriel.-Armories for volunteer organin- thousand dollan and the ,building about fourteeD

tionsafter the Revolution were necessary for meetings thousand dollars. The Troop bought a lot of ground
and for drill. But where they were established has on the west side of Twenty-tint Street, south of Mar
not been generally recorded. In the history of the ket, at the corner of Ash Street. The corner-stone
First Troop Philadelphia City Cavalry it is said, II be- W&ll laid on the 12th of August, 1868. The armory
fore the epring of the year 1779 the records of the was occupied in January, and formally opened Feb.
Troop fail to show where its meetin~ either for busi- 22, 1864. The lot ran westward toward Twenty-sec
n688 or pleasure were held." For civil busin61'8 or ond Street. The new armory took up about three
social purposes meetings were held at the City Tavern, fourths of the inclosure. There was an iron fenee on
Second Street, north of Walnut, kept by Edward Twenty-first Street inclosing an open space of ground
Moyston between 1779 and 1787. Occasionally, at with a flag-pole in the centre. The front of the build
intervals, they were held at Ogden's Middle Ferry, a ing stood back from the street. It was of brick, two
good distance for a clever two-mile trot from town. storiee high, and quite plain. In this part of th'e
In 1794 at Louth Hall, Richardet's, in Tenth Street structure was the meeting-room of the company. In
abo-ve Arch, was a place of meeting. Once the Troop the rear, extending for a considerable distance, WI8
met at the Castle of the State in Schuylkill, on the the riding-hall, one etory in height, roofed in, and
west side of the river, eomewhat north of the present having a turf floor and every convenience for exer
Girard Avenue. For drilling the Troop met at the cising horses.
man~ge of Thomas Swann in 1798. It was on the In the fall of the same year, under the influence
north eideofGeorge [San80m] Street, between Eighth of Mr. De Silver, the largest holder of the armory
and Ninth. Swann taught honemanship and the use loan, holders were induced to present their certifi
of the broadsword. The company engaged his ser- I cates of loan to the Troop as a free gift. A few cer
vices in that instruction, and their drills took place tificates, which had been transferred to other parties,
three tilDes a weelr:: at the early houn of from five to were purchased by the Troop, so that before the end
seven in the morning at the II parade," in Chestnut of the year the company was out of debt, with the
Street, and on the days when the weather would not exception of the mortgage on the ground. John W.
permit of exercise at that place, they were gone Grip:g, who died in 1869, bequeathed to the Troop
through with at Swaun's man~ge. The site of the ten thousand dollars, and from that arose a proposi
parade is not known. It was not, probably, far west tion to increase the size of the armory, which was
of Ninth Street. Between the years 1808 and 1810 foot found too small for the use of the company. The ex
drills were held in the long room at Barnum's Hotel, pense was estimated to be eighteen thousand dollare.
Shakespeare Buildings, northwest corner of Sixth and Before it W&ll raised, Mr. H. T. De Silver died, Sept.
Chestnut Streets, and the mounted drillll at Swann's 10, 1870, leaving a bequest of ten thousand dollars to
mamge, which had moved in the meanwhile from the company, not immediately available, being BUb-
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ject to a life interest. The 8ubscription8 were not 8uffi·
cient, and the project lingered for four years, at which
time a new committee waa appointed, which was
more suceesaful in raising the money. Deeignll were
made fOf the new building by Furnell!l & Hewitt,
architects. The Troop rented the Skating Rink
building, at Twenty-third and Che8tnut Streets, in
HIY, 1874. The corner-stone was laid for the new
building on the 4th of July. The armory was finished
on the 15th of November, formally opened by a recep
bon to gnel!tB on the succeeding evening, and dedi
cated, in II commemoration of the one hundredth an
niversary of the Troop," on the 17th of November,
1874. The building in front presents the appearance
of I fortress in the style of the Middle Age8, having a
square tower, battlements, with loop-hole windows,
Ind a broad gateway, with portculli8 and other peculi·
lritiel!. It is built of Leiperville 8tone and brick.
The building coven the entire area of the lot of
ground, sixtY-8ix feet in width and one hundred and
eighty-eight feet in depth. The riding-hall is on the
ground, meaaurel! one hundred and 8ixty-six feet in
length, and is eighteen feet high to the 8pring of the
roof-beams. It is lighted by a skylight along the
peak of the roof and by windows on three 8ides. At
nigilt it is lighted by gas. There i8 a large target at
the W8lltern wall, a rifle-range near the 80uthern wall.
The front building i8 used for the accommodation of
the company at meetings, 8torage of ammunition, ac
coutrements, uniforms, and other purpose8. The
mlin meeting-hall, on Twenty-first Street, in the
second 8tory, i8 fifty feet in width by thirty-two in
depth, a portion of the latter being guined by an
overhang above the riding-floor, supported by a Howe
truaa.1

---------- ~ ~--~-~-~-

I rlrot ClI)' Troop I. Ih. mod.rn n"m. of • com""n)' 0l'Jllnll.d In
_p.llon of b..llIIlI.. b...klng oul belwNn Am.rI...nd GrOll
IIrIwn b)' 'w.nl)'-elgbl genU.m.n of Pbllad.lphla, on Ih.l7th of No
.....t.er.l'174. Tb.yadopled Ih. Uti. of' Ih. LlgIIt Ho... of Ih. ClI)' or
I'bllad.lpbla. Th. original m.m....... w.... Ab",h"m M.rko•• Andrrw
All..., Ilamu.1 Morrl.. J.m.. M_, Thom... Lolper, William H.II.
lamall PeDroIe, Samuel Ho."II, J8m" Hunter. Jame. BUdden, John
Daola... John M.ue, Roberl U."" William PolI.rd. U.nry Hili. Jobn
""1., WUllom Tod, John MlIch.lI. Georg. Campb.lI, Ilamu.1 CRldwoll.
tool Holllnpworth, Blair Mcmon.ch.n, Go.org. Gratl'. lIer.jamln Ran
dalpb, Tbon,.. Pol.... George J'oll.rton, Anllnw CRldw.II, William
"111, Jr.
n_ perlODI,eqnlpped at Ih.lr own upen••, cholOlb.lr own olllc.n.

ODd .olanleered Ib.lr ••"Ic.. to Ih. Conlln.nl.1 COnltr.... Tb.olllc...._or. II followl: .Ab",b.m H.rkoo, caplaln; And",w AII.n, llrel lI.u
_nl; Samn.1 Morrl.. oeooud lI.nl.n"nland adJulanl; J.m.. H.....
camet; Tbomu Xealle. ftnt sergeant; Wf1l1am Hall, lecond Iflrgt>Rnti
lIaInnel P.n...-, Iblrd ..rge.nl .nd qu.rl.muler; Ilamn.1 How.lI,
trot corporal; JIUll .. Hnn"r, .ocond corporal.
n. aDlform adopted .1 Ih. orpnl..llon w... " dark-brown .bort

-I, r.oc.d .nd lined wllh whll.; wbll. n.1 .nll breN:h.. ; high-lop
""""; rollad blaek b.1 bonnd wtlh .lIv.r cord; • bnck'. Ian, f....ned
In frool or.t lb. ald. of Ih. hal; hon.lngo brown, .dged wllh wbl"
ud tbel.ttfrn "L. B."wDrkll!"d on them. Thel&MDI were. carbine, with
wblta bolt," pair of pl.lol••nd bolll.r, wllb 1I0nnc•• of brown clolh
trIl1U1lrd ..lIh whl" ; • horeem.n'••word, wllb wbtle bell.

Capt. Jobll ".rkoo pr-nled to lb. comp.ny, In Ih••arl)' part of
1'175, • h.ndoom. 0111< .'andard, which embodied Ih. OIrll..1 n.. of lb.
tblrt_llrlpoo to .)'mbollse Ih. Anl.rlcan cololll.. or 81a1... Tb. lIag
WII f0rt)'lncbM lODe .ud Ih irty-fonrlneh.. L ' ~. ""allw.I••

It was 8tated when the dome of LaUson's eircu8, on
Fifth Street near Prune, fell in, July 8, 1798, that &

company of cavalry had been exercising in the ring a
8hort time previou8ly. It W88 during the period that
- -- -------------------

"nd • b.lf Incb... long .nd nIna .nd. balf Incb.. wide. Th. t1.ld of
Ih. lI.g WII)'.lIow,lb. achl•••m.nlln lb. cenl.. of th.l\q 1••lnr.,.
round knol of IbrlO Int.rlaelnp, with Iblrteen dlnrgent, w".)', belllad,
donbl ..follaled .nd.. or Ih...roll.d edging of Ih••bl.ld "'0 gold, with
outer aud tnner riml or InYer. The CTell, without • w~th, .u •
ho....•• hood bey, wtlb ...bll. IlIr III lb. for.h.ad, blUrd .nd brldl4d.
One IIl1pporler w•••n Am.rt""n Indlllll, wllh bow and qul.-r, grIIpllll
• gold rod upboldlng. blne lIbert)'_p. Th. olb.r .npporl.r .... "n
.npl, or • llgur. of J'.m. blowing. trumpet. Tb. mollo ben••lh lb.
.hl.ld, on • 1I0011ag .Ih.r ocroll, npon th. nJlMlrled .nd. of wblch .Iood
the IUppor1en, wu " .Fur th.e WI ItrIYe." The mODugram II L. B." ...
.bon lb••hleld. A runolng .In. bord.red lb. lI.g on .11 old.. ""capt
th.t n.....' Ih~ .tall'. Tb. onuld. fringe w.. of .Ih.r bnllion Iwllt.
Tb. canton ofth. dag I. "barr)'" of 'hl..""n ........nd org"" (blll••nd
.n••r). Th.re "", ....n unro .nd 01" arg.nl.trlp.. Th••1all" WII of
rlcb d.rk wood In throe f.rruled dhlllooa, .crowlng logelh.r wllh .D
IIpper f.rrul. "nd ........h.ad of oolld .n••r. Th. knol of Iblrt••n
.nd., Ihe ..nlon of 'hlrl..n .Irt..... ""' of moot Inl.rootlng hlotorloal
.Ignld....ce. ble&o.. Ih.)' p.....nllb. llrelld.. of thirteen .trIpoo for.
n.tlon.1 dag. Thl. 11"1 WII paid for to 1"0 "",,",I. bill., on. on the
8tb, .nd th. olh.r on Ih. 161b, of lloplember, 1776. It WII probabl)'
IInl.hed IUm. tim. befo.. Ih.' period. In 1787, Mn. J:1I...be&b Powlll
pr-nled to lbe Troop ••landard of brlgbl blu. latIn. Tb. dulc., th.
1IIlD. on bolh old.., WII .u _I. wltb oullpead winp, palnled lu gold
.haded wtlh purpl••nd rod, "nd holding In 1111 monlb. rlhbon, on whlob
IIlnocribod th. wonlo "ad 1IIIro." A .bl.ld 011 Ih. br.lliof Ibl. eag1.
h•• paln"d upon II th••rm. of P.nnaylnola.

A detachm.nl of Ih. Troop WII ..at, In Oclober, 1776, nnd.r com
m.nd of Qu.rt.nnaol.r Le.1 Bolllnpworth, to I'orl Tlooud.rop wltlt
". qnanlll)' of mou.)' for G.n. Schuyl.r." About the 11m. 11m. Prlnla
Samu.1 Caldwell, wllb " d.lachm.nl, MCOrtrd a "agon wllh lin blln
dred Ibon.nd dollan' wortb of mon.)' for tho n.. of the .nn)' ID
lIl..-chnoetll Ba)'. A d.lachm.nt of lb. com""n)' ",,".d nnder
Brlg.-Gen. Hngb H.rc.r In N.w J ....)' III Augu.t, 1776. Tb. Troop
waa In .."Ice dnrlng Ih. ope",tlon. In P.nDl)'I."nl••nd N.w J.n.)',
wblcb ..snlled In tit. hattl.. of Trenton and Prlncelon III 177S
.nd 1m. Tb.)' we.. dlacharged bl" Wllhlngton Jan. lI3,17'17. The
corpl waa In ..mce again In Seplemb.r, 17'1ll••nd marched II Illr II

PrInceton. Tb. memben w... und.r ord.n In Jun., 1780, .nd w...
emplo)'1'd fuqu.ntl)'ln -.art dnty lllld other ..nice dllrlng lb. Re_
Inllonsry war.

In Ih. Clllllpalgu of 179& agalDiI lb. IDlDrg8nta of th. w....rn COUll

tI.. of Penn.)'lnnla, who had oppoood the e"cIs. law. of Ih. Unlled
81a1.. (commonl)' called Ih. wbl.key w.r), Ih. Troop WII In ..m..
Ih ..... month.. and marched .. f.r II Pltl.burgb. In 1788 th. Trnop
marcbed npon th. Nortb.mplon expedition (Ih. hoi w."r war), and
WII on dnl)' ....n...n d.y•.

In 1810 lh.", Were .h, lroopo of bOl'llln lb. cll)'••nd Ih.y form.d a
..glm.nl of canlry. of ..hlch Robert Wh.rton, who bad been captain
of tb. Troop, waa .Iec..d colon.1.

In 1814. dnrlng 'he w.r wltb G...I Britain, the Troop w.. upon .Id.tta
dnl)' In D.I.w......ud M.r)'l.nd. Tb.)' .trotched onr from HOllnt
Bnll .1 Turkey Poln\, on OhOllpeak. B." Ibl....n mil•• below Elkton,
o".r to Ih. D.lawar.. It wa. Ib.lr dUI)' to I",o.mll "ny Import.nt
Inlelllgence, upon wbich, Ih••I.rm b.log IOnt 10 )'ort Mllllin .nd Ih.
RrRlDR,l, ilb Ilgnal gonl wire ordered 10 be ftre<! fn quick IInccaa!on, and
lb. drum. of Ihe cll)' w.ro to h. bral to .rm.. Upon Ihl. Ibe ord b)'
Brlg.-Gen. J_ph Dloomll.ld, comm&ndlnglb. J'onrth DI.lrlc\, Ih.t
lb. mlllll••houl~ ",,",d. compl.I.ly.qlllpped for Ih.II.ld "rllthl npon
Cb••lnut ""I.ndlng lOulh...rdly ou Broad 8Ireto1." The compan)' wu
In .."Ice from Ih. 28lh of Augu.t to the 121h of Dec.mb.r. 181••
Ther. we", .',,11-o..en olllc.... alld m.mb.n .ng.g.d In thol dnll.

Allh. breaking oot of Ih. Soulhern Reb.llIon Ihe Troop t.nd.red II.
..rnCII to Ihe gov.rnm.nt on Ihe l&1h April, 1861. O••r four thou••nd
doll"re wu .n1Jacrtbod Ibr Ihe purcb... of borse. "nd uniform. Ibr n.w
membel"'l, minor OmCIl'I, and the company'. aerY.ntl, and aleo to form a
rom""n)' fnnd. Th. troopere "er. mu...red inlo Ih• ..,r.lc. of the
Unlled 8t.leo for nlnel)' day. on the 131b of H.)'. Th. ordln.ry com
pan)'unlform w.. nry h.ndoom., but WII now laid aald.. Tb. darl<
blu. "nd o",ng. of tho Untied 81.leo dragooo.. r.",I.r c.nlry 10"1..,
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war exieted between the United Statee and France.
There were a large number of volunteer military
organizatione at the time. The cavalry found no
difficulty in the pleuant seaeone of the year in
obtaining Iota and fielde not far from the city for
PUrpOSIlll of drill exerciee, and might occuionally,
ae wae done by the Fil'llt City Troop, occupy a
riding-8chool. It woulll be interllllting to know what
armory accommodatione there were for the large
regimental and battalion organizations which ex
isted after the Revolution. McPhel'llon'8 Blullll
"as compoeed of artillery, grenadiel'll, and light
infantry, probably fifteen hundred men. Shee'8
Legion included a large number of independent
companies. During the war of 1812, and afterward,
there were seven compani~ of Waehington Guarde,
two companies of Union Guards, and many inde
pendent 8ingle companil'll. These organizations had
headquartel'll somewhere. The companies had plaCllll
of meeting and drill, probably in the public rooms of
taverns. In spring, summer, and autumn the broad
walks in the State-House yard were much used,
especially in the evenings, for marching and other
exercises of volunteel'll.

Public-houses were the usual placllll for company
armorillll, and ae most of those organizations were
scarcely ever in membel'llhip up to regulation, closeta
for accoutrements and racks for muskets would not
take up much space.

One of the earlillllt volunteer companillll to IlIItab
!ish an armory of its own separate from the accom
modations of a publie-hol1lle, wae the National Grays,
Capt. Peter Fritz. The second story of the building
at the 80utheaet corner of Dock Street and Bank
Alley [Gold StreetJ wae secured for that purpose,
and fitted up neatly with racks for arms and other
military necesBitillll. There wae not much room for
company drill, but for the preparation of ordinary
paradllll the space "ae sufficient. About 1860 the
company removed ita armory to the lOuthwest corner
of Walnut and Ninth Streets. For the three months'
service, in 1861, the Grays Bent two companillll, which
were attached to the Seventeenth Regiment, Col. F.
E. Patterson, viz., Company B, Capt. Peter Fritz;
Company H, Capt. John Maxwell.

.... WOI11. Tb. Troop marched from th. plllOll of read.nou. on • lot
beck of th. A.-d.m, of Hnlle. on tb. :iOlb of H"" &ook ca.. bl P.nn
I1lnnla Ballroad. and prooeeded &0 Carlill•• wb.re 1& wu .t\acbed 10
'b. Second United Stat.. Canlrl. oommanded bl Col. (an.rw.rd ~.- I
Gen.) OeDrl" H. TbolllU. In Inbeeqn.ut ma••menb th. Troop wu ,
.tlacbed &0 tb. dhilion OP"notins In Nonbern VlrJ!nl•• uud.r He,I.- :
Gen. Robert P.tl.non. I& remained In eenloe until AngDlt l'tb. "nd
wu th.n ..nt bOlDe.

Th. following iI tb. "'II of c:aplalQl of tb. Llgbt-Ho.... wbleb. In.r
th. Be.olutlon. wu known III tb. I'I..t Troop Pbllad.lpbl" Cltl Ca.
all'1: 177'-76, Abrabam H"rkoe; 177&-88. 8amu.1 Horrll; 17116-1l1,
8amu.1 Mil.. ; 1711Z-H, Cbrlltlan I'.bll.r; 179'-1803. Jobn Dunlap;
1803-11. Robert Wbarton; 1811-17. Chari.. Roll; 1817-26. John R.ll.
lIm1th; 1fil>-1l7. L,nford Lardn.r; 18:r....2, WIlUam H. Hart; 11lU-47.
John Bntl.r; lll6G-a, Tbomu C. Jam..; 18_. Fairman Rog... ;
ll161l-77, IlL Belw"rd Bop.. ; 1877-711, A. Loudon IInowd.,,; 1878.
J:dward Burd Grubb.

About 1880, and afterward, the WaehingtoD BIn..
Capt. William C. Pattel'llOD, and State Fencibl.,
Capt. Jamllll Page, occupied the third story of the
building in Library Street, between Fourth and
Fifth, fClrmerlyoccupied by Labbe'li saloon and danc
ing-school, and then used .. a tavern, and called. by
reaeon of its tenancy by volunteer organizations,
"Military Hall." The Second State Fencibles, Capt.
Murray, the Union Fenciblllll, Capt. Robert M. Lee.
and other companillll occupied that building. Just
before the outbreak of the Rebellion. the Wuhington
Blullll, then commanded by Capt. John M. Goeline,
had their armory in the third story of the building
at the northwllllt corner of Sixth and Chestnnt Streets,
and there wae recruited the regiment known u
Goliline's Zouavllll, Pennllylvania Volunteers.

After the fil'llt company of State Fenciblllll removed
from Military Han it IlIItablilhed itAi armory in the
Union Building, northeast corner of Eighth and
Chestnut BtreetAi. Subsequently the company re
moved to an upper story of the large iron-front
building belonging to William M. Swain, of the
Public Ledger, on the north 8ide of Chlllltnut Street,
weat of Fifth, and immediately opposite the State
HOUle. The Fenciblllll were drilling and exercising
in that room at the outbreak of the Rebellion, and a
coDtingent consisting of two companillll were enlisted
there for the three month8' aervice..'

The Light Artillery Corps Washington Grays, under
the command of Capt. Thomas P. McAdam aDd others,
IlIItablished their armory at the Union Building, corner
of Eighth and Chlllltnut StreetAi, about 1887-88. They
occupied the northern room in the fourth story, which
wae long and convenient for drill and exercise. The
Philadelphia Grayl, Capt. George Cadwalader, had

t The oomp"D1 of Illata I'.nclbl.. wu orB"a luel III 1813 bl Gop&.
Clem.nt C. Blddl•• "ad marched on 'b. 28tb of Aag1lllt, 181', onder
ord &0 th. IIlal. of D.I"ware. An.r tble COIIIpanl "nd oth... Ioed
ar d "t Camp Blocmll.ld. at Kenn.tt Sqa...... P.... th. liNt reclmeat
of Yolun""'r InfantrJ wu orpnlaed .t OIUIIP. Capt. Blddl. of the 1'_
oIbl.. wu .Iected oolon.I, and ......ed bil oompan, oommancL At
thil tim. tb. followlog w.re tb. omoe.. : Hartmaa Kobo. oaptala;
a.nI'1J. WUlI....... II..tll.ut.nan'; IaMw. Nome, eee:oDd Uea&enut;
p.tar A. Canonge. third lI.ut.nant; Jobn H. Call, enIip; WUlIaa
K.r. William L. 8onlalr. Joeepb B••cK_n. William Toun•• WIIlIaa
Phllllpe, .......nte; Thomu C. Bockhlll, J:dw"rd D. Cos.. P. 1'. I'on
lang.., Thomu Willing. Jr.• Joeepb T. CI.ment. aDd John O. Pattoa,
oorporale. .

Beeld. th_ lbi:leen am.... the.. w.re on. bundred e.nd twel••
pri...t. "nd on.mlllleiU!. Tb. OOlDpaUl ....ed u part of the ad....oe
Llsbt BrIpd•• uad.r Brig.-Gen. Tbomu Cadwalad.r, from th. laUer
part of A......t until Deoember. and .,.... or th••oldi... oatil JanllU)',
IS16. Capt. Kabn wu .ucoeeded In oommaod bl Jam.. Pllp, wbo
wu " pri...ta "t Camp Blocmll.lcL a. wu "t 'b. buel of tbe compul
for manl Y....... Th. orpnlation wu Iplrited &DCi POP\llar. 1&_
.lfectl•• on man, occulolll wb.n lb. p....ne. "nd euppon of mUltar1
force wu n~l for the p....n.tion of th. pubUc,...... Capt.
Pac. ree\ined In 1860. 10 1861 tb. oompenl _k Ita part 10 th. three
montbe' ....I.... apon tbe requilltion or tb. gen.raIlO••rnm.nt; IIl1t
OOIDJlIUIl and.r tb. oommand of C"pt. Jobn Killer; eeoond compaa,.
Capt. Theodore H_r. Tb., w.... "ttached &0 th. Eilbteentb Infantr7
BqIm.n&, oomm"nded bl Col. I'ranell 11:. Patt.reon. Alter tile DOIleln
lion of th. war. John W. Il,.n wu .Iected caplaln, and u..retlclbl.
grew eo .tronl that" batlallon wu orgenluel. of whicb JlJII. Jobn W.
R1U! wu for eom"." oolDJrI,uuler.
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U1e adjoining room on the same floor to the lOuth. organization, and to make it prominent among local
Tbeee ClOmpanlee in uniform accoutrementa were 10 corps. The flying artillery drille, for which the Phil
Dearly alike that the eaeieet method to distingullh adelphia Graye were celebrated about 1842-48, were
&hem 11'88 by the device on the diamond-ehaped plate COBtly in the expenae of hol'llell, driveJ'll, ammunition,
iD front of their capll, or by the fact that one company etc. Thoee exercie(lll usually took place on the weet
had a braee guard-chain on the back of the cap while side of the Schuylkill, back of Harding's Tavern, at
U1e other had no such ornament. The W88hington the Upper Ferry, and beyond the narrow confines o(
Graya removed after lOme years to the Franklin Build- Mantua village, which wu then' near the Schuylkill.
iDg in Sixth Street below Arch. They occupied that The artillery had command of a large field of from
room, which 1'88 IIpacioue, and extended over the twenty-five to thirty acres, where there 11'88 plenty of
whole building, fonome yeaJ'll. At the outbreak of the room for hoJ'llBB and men. The drills were UIlual1y
Rebellion two companies were raised there for the three witnesaed by thousands of spectatoJ'll.
monthe' I18rTice. Subeequently the Grays removed The infantry corps, National Guards (now Second
their armory to the upperetory ofa buildin~inLardner Regiment), W88 originally organized as a company on
[DOW Westmoreland] Street, between Broad and Fif- the 11th of December, 1840, by a number of citizene
&eenth, adjoining Horticultural Hall. The company of what W88 then the district of Spring Garden. On
occupied that apartment for drill and exercise at a the 7th of January of the following year (1840),
time when practically, by virtue of an order under Thomu TUltin was elected captain. The company
authority of the commander-in-chief of the National made ita first parade on the 22d of February, 1841,
Guard, itB distinctive organization-historic in char- and mustered forty·eight mUlkets. In 1845, Oapt.
acler, dating from 1824. of which ita lDembeJ'll had Tustin W88 succeeded iu command by Stephen B.
ClOIIe to be proud-w88 broken np, and the Wuhing- Kingston, and he in turn gave place, two yeaJ'll later
tou Graye became only an ordinary company in a (1847), to Peter Lyle, who 1'88 orderly sergeant
~ment, and dietinguiehed by a letter.l of the original company, to whose efficient adminie-

After the Philadelphia Grays left Eighth and OhtlBt- tration the corps OWtlB ita deaervedly high reputation
nut Streeta, they fitted up an armory over a forwarding &8 a military organization. Capt. Lyle tendered the
warehoulI8 and depot in Market Street above Eighth, lervices o( the company (or the Mexican war, but,
but were not long Ilt that place. The reeignation of owing to the supply of troops being greater than the
CapL George Oadwalader reeulted practically in the demand, the government declined the offer.
breaking up of the company, not immediately, but 88 After a ecore of yean' proeperlty, the corpa, on the
a necel8&lYconaequence. He had epent individually twentieth anniversary of ita organization (Dec. 11,
a great deal of money to keep up the epirit of the 1860), 1'88 formed into the Second Regiment of eight

_______ companiee, with Peter Lyle u ita colonel. On the

1 _ L hI" 00 W--LI G 16th of April, 1861, the regiment, increased to teD&De I" o.aot.,. rpo ~ ostoo ..y...... eolabllobed April. , .
I'. 1m. The lI ...t colDlllADd.r wu Oopt. Jobn Swift. n. wu ODcoeeded I compaOlea, entered the three months eemee 88 the
'" Copbu O. Cblld.. AaIoq .ubooqU.OI COlDlllADd.... wp.. Jooepb Nineteenth Pennsylvania VolunteeJ'll, with Peter
WolT01l. c.phu O. Chlldo a ......od 1I1D•• Tbom&I McAdam. P.ler O. Lyle, colonel j D. W. O. Baxter, lieutenant.-colonel i
ICIlmalter. 00 tIl.llItbol Jun., 18l1? the Dam. or th.corpo wu cb"nled . .. ..
from Llcbt IDfautry to Lllhl Artlll•.,. Oorpo Wublngton Gray•. In and Jeremiah W. Fntz, major, and remaIned 10
1M3 th. COIIlpany w•• altoched to th. I'lm JleIim...1 of arliU•.,.. lervice twenty-two days over ita term of enlietment.
&Illooqta ........011&117 ex.rdoI.... with Ulbt "rt1l1•.,.. th. moot of th. The captains were,-A, John T. Durang j B, A. J.
IOI'TI_ of the comptUlY ... u lufant.,.. S 11 0 H N ff D J h Elli E

10 IINI1, Themu P. I'arJ)' wu command.r. and In Mme. durinl tha e eJ'll j , armanue. ~ j ,oaep ~ j. '

1b..-lDDnth.' _pall" lu VIrginia on tb. 11...1 requillllon for troope Jamee M. Leddy j F, WIlham A. Gray j G, Wilham
ID 11I1.aDd attoched to 001. 1'. Eo Pall.rooD'.8e••UtMUth PenooylYllnla H. MacFerran j H, William A. Thorp j I, Oharlee F.
1Io&ImnL A -..Dd compauy w.. com_ndod by Oopt. AI.ODder Maguire j K, George Magee, Jr. On the 8d of Sap-
Xarpby. be h' . ed .

Tbla COIIlpaDy. by U. lin. mlllbu'1 appearance, particularly attracted tem r, 1861, t e regIment 11'88 agam mUBter Into
lb. _liaII of OeD. """'.tte on bla YlaII to Phllad.lpbla In IlIlK, and 88rvice for three yeaJ'll, 88 tbe Ninetieth Pennsyl.
eIlcitod 10__pllm..."", rlllDllrlte. Tb. corpo .Iected WIlJelt. an vania Volunteers, with Col. Lyle etill at ita bead.
bollO...,. _ber al hlo reqnN" aDd ....rtod blm out or th. citywb.o, •.. .
be pr'll.-oIed on th. lonr thl'Dugh lb. United Stat.. Among th. mill- Dunng the penod of Ita enhetment the regIment par·
1ar7.me. or tb. compaDy w... tbooe &'••0 dorinl the" Bucbbot ticipated in the following battIee: Cedar Mountain,
War"'al Harrllbars 10 1838, _iehlDcein onpp..-tnl the riolo 10 Routh· Rappahannock Station, Sulphur Springs, Thorough-

=:~":'=::;:DI;t~~::::~:::.r~lm=~;~:r:~:~~dt::; fare Gap, Bull Run, Obantilly, South Monntain,
-.pi. llPY.N1 of Ito m.lDbe... ""d DID""....."ed with dl.lInellon In Antietam, Fredericbburg, Fitzhugh Houee, Ohan
\bal coot..L Th. compaDyM"ed 10 th. lIe1d durinl the rebel ratdo cellorsville, Gettysburg, Mine Rnn, Wilderneee,
ia POD...,I.anla ID 1_ &Del iu 1883. Th. Gr&JW belDg an ex-.llDlly Todd'e Tavern Spottaylvania Laurel Hill Guinea
".II-4riUed aDd cIl8cIpllDed bocI7 of .oldl.... lu tim. of ,...,., pl'D.od to. ' , ,
be ...... tile BelJelllou broke oal a ochool for olDeo... Th. corpo fill' Station, Tolopotomy, North A.nna, South Anna,
ailllod to th. DDlted IIIatee _y dariol th. war MYeO poerale and Betheeda Ohurch, Cold Harbor, White Oak Swamp,
on. haadrod and _ol7-nIDell.ld and liD. olDcen, ....at_n of ..hom Petersburg J eruea1em Plank Road Weldon Rail.
".ro killed 10 baUI.. aD th. 18th of April, 18711, th. 01'&1. dedlaated '. " ,
& _ ......t to the memo.,. of their colDl1Id.. kJlled durlug tb. Bebel- road, Poplar SprIngs, Ream I Station, and Hatcher e
Itaa .. Gbard AyeollO and JIro..s I_L Run. On ita return home ita mUlter·out roll ehowed

•
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twenty-one men of the original enlistment all the rem
nant of nearly nineteen hundred recruited or drafted
and forwarded to the regiment.

From the Second Regiment sprang other organiza
tions that did excellent service during the war. The
Philadelphia Fire Zouaves, known all the Seventy
second Regiment, Pennsylvania Volunteers, Col. D.
W. C. Baxter, Wall principally recruited and officered
from the members of the old Nationll.l Guards. They
alllO organized, with the aid of the Union League,
a battalion, in 1862, under Maj. Jeremiah W. Fritz;
J<'ifty.second Regiment, Pennsylvania Militia, under
Cnl. W. A. Gray; One Hundred and Ninety-sixth
Regiment, Pennsylvania Volunteers, under Col. Har
manus Neffj and Two Hundred and Thirteenth Regi
ment, Pennsylvania Volunteers, under Col. J. A.
Gorgall, all of which organizations rendered efficient
services during the war. It hall been computed that
over one thoWland officers have graduated from the
ranks of the Old Guards, where they received their
first instruction in the school of the soldier.

The company of National Guards was organized
principally among perllOns engaged in the transpor
tation service of the State on the Columbia Railroad.
Their headquarters were originally in the neighbor
hood of Vine and Broad Streets. The company at a
subilequent period had its armory in an upper story
of the large iron-front building on Chestnut Street
above Fifth, which belonged to William M. Swain.
About the beginning of the year 1856, the company
being flourishing, the members resolved to take meall
ures to build and furnish an armory for their own
use. The first step Wall to obtain a charter of incor
poration. This Wall granted by act of April 9, 1856,
by which Peter Lyle, George Magee, D. W. C. Baxter,
Robert B. Quayle, Jeremiah W. Fritz, F. E. Wilcox,
Alfred J. Sellers, John T. Durang, William B. Car
lisle, John S: Davis, William P. Davill, David P.
Weaver, William Lindsay, and their &8Ilociates, then
members of the company, and all other persons who
.hould thereafter become members, were incorporated
all the" Infantry Corps of National Guard. of the
City of Philadelphia." Among other powers they
were authorized to acquire" a suitable lot of ground
with building thereon for the purpOles of an armory
and other proper and needful ones connected with
the affairs thereof, with the necessary and convenient
furniture, fixtures, and appliances." Under this
authority the company, in tbe year 1857, purcballed a
lot of ground on tbe llOuth side of Race Street,
between Fifth and Sixth, being sixty feet front and
one hundred and thirty feet deep. A large, high
three-story brick building Wall erected, occupying the
entire lot, and quite imposing in appearance. On the
first floor the pallsageway is in ,the middle. On each
aide are rooms for officers' regimental headquarters,
reading- and writing-rooms, drilling, dr68lling, meet
ing, and store·rooms. On the 86cond floor is a large
hall with a high ceiling, occupying nearly the whole

•

space from Race Street to Creuon'. Alley. It hll
been used for a drill-room and other regimental pur·
poses, inspections, and occasionally all a public ball
for lectures, fairs, concerts, and meetings. The third
story is a large drill- and equipment-room for COlli

pany accommodations. This building, popularly
known as the National Guards' Hall, cost with the
ground a large amount of money. It Wall not only
the muster,-place of the regiment for the three
months' service during the war, but also for" three
years' regimental organization, and during a portion
of the war Wall occupied as a United States army
hospital. After the reorganization of the militia of
Philadelphia County, after the conclusion of the war,
the National Guards resumed its old number, t.he
Second Regiment of Infantry.

At the outbreak of the war of the Rebellion there
Wall great excitement in the city. On the 19th of
April City Councils P&8lled resolutions "extending
the h08pitalities of the city of Philadelpbia to Maj.
Robert Andll1"l\On, his officers and soldiers;" also
"resolutions of sympathy with the citizens of Balti
more and Governor of Maryland;" also "an ordi
nance to provide for the families of the volunteers in
the service of the United States j" also an ordinance
for the protection and defense of the city; also a
resolution appropriatinjl; the city halls for military
purposes j alllO a resolution recommending citizens to
form compani8ll for the purpOll8 of drilling. The ordi
nance for tbe defense and protection of the city WII

prefaced by a preamble, which declared "at this un
paralleled crisis in our national affairs, it is eminently
proper that the city of Phila.delphia should be placed
in a condition of defense against any attack that
might he made. And 8.ll arms and other munitions
of war may be required here for the proper equipment
of the Home Guard that are at our own disposal and
can be used, should the occasion arise, for our own
defense. Serving also all a means of drill to 8uch
companies all might wi8h to practice, and thus be well
prepared at any moment to respond to their country'8
call all efficient artillerists." Fifty thou8and dollars
were appropriated for the purchalle of arms or other
munitions of war for the use of a Home Guard, or
any other company that may hereafter be formed for
the defense of the city. One week afterward two
hundred thousand dollars were added to the appro
priation. Volunteering for the Home Guard soon
followed, and much more than a company Wall em
bodied. There were a 8ufficient number ofcomp&'l'lies
to form a brigade, for which there was a brigadier
general and 8taff. An act of Assembly, passed May
16, 1861, authorized such a meallure. The question
of armories became of immediate importance. The
city was in p01l8681lion of two large market-houses, in
the neighborhood of Broad and Race Btreeta, which
had been unsuccessful all busin68ll enterprises. It
Wall determined to put these buildings to military
use. By ordinance of the 14th of November, 1861,
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\hese premiaeB, one of them at the southw8llt corner to dispose of the two buildings at Broad and RAce
of Juniper and Race StreetB, and the other on the east Streets at public sale, but the bids made upon the prop
lide of Broad Street, below Race, were appropriated erty were at rates which, if accepted, would have ren
to the uses of the Home Guard of the city, under the dered neCeBBRry a very considerable pecnniary BaCri·
direction of the mayor and tbe Oommittee of Defense fice. Therefore, the effort to sell was abandoned. The
and Protection. Three thouaand dollars were appro- Race Street Armory was given up to the use of the
priated to pay for the necessary alterations. The commisaioners of the fire department for the storage
building npon Race Street wu appropriated to arBenal and repairage of apparatus. In the Broad Street Ar
Purp0ee8 and the storage of batteries of cannon. The mory the First Regiment wu permitted to remain.
fint piece placed in that building wu a handsome About 1881 the First Regiment, formerly the Gray Re·
cannon with full eqnipmenta and ammunition pre- serves, began to move in support of a proposition to
IeDted to his native city by James McHenry, then make some actnal commencement of the work, which
residing at London. A few days afterward, two had been so long delayed. Subscriptionll were received
rifled cut-Bteel guns were presented to the city by to a liberal amount, fairs and other methods of raising
James Swaim, also a native of Philadelphia and money were resorted to. A large lot of ground was
l'eIIiding abroad. They were manufactured in Prusaia, purchued at the southeast corner of Broad and Cal
aud when received were placed in the Race Street lowhillStreeta, and there, on the 29th of March, 1882,
armory. ground WIUl broken for the armory building of the

By ordinance pUBed in June, 1862, it wu directed First Regiment. The comer-stone wu laid on the
that Buch portions of Spring Garden Hall, Bouthwark 19th of April by the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania'
Hall, Kensington Hall, and the Town Hall of Ger- with Munnic ceremonies. An oration wu delivered
mantown, not at that time profitably employed by by 001. William McMichael. There wu a military
the city, should be appropriated 88 armories and drill- parade and review, and a reception in the evening at
rooms for companies of the Home Guards. Mayor the Academy of MWlic.
Henry vetoed this bill upon the ground that the The Third Regiment National Guards of Pennsyl
buildings named were in use by the police, and could vania is a recent organization, composed of com
not be occupied by sOldiers without much incon- panies the headqnarters of which are mostly in the
1'euience. Thill veto wu sUBtained. Before the war lower part of the city. The various organizations
WI8 closed the Home Gnard had ceued to be of im- met for drill and company purpOBes at the company
partance, ita Btrength had been much reduced by the armories. In 1882 the City Oonncil KJ'anted to the
more active recmitinK for regiments in the field. Two Third Regiment the use of a portion of the public
fiDe new regimenta, the Gray Reserves and the Blue ground originally appurtenant to the county prison
Reserves, were attached to the' State militia. They (MoyamenBing), a part of the parade-grouud, and situ
kept up their organization with much zeal, and ate at Twelfth and Reed 8treetB. Here wu con
during the invasions of Pennsylvania they had gone structed a long brick building, principally of one
promptly to the front, and had been of service. Before room in the interior, and well suited for drill pur
the war wasclOlled in February,1866, the City Councils p0Be8 for that reason. The regiment took formal pOB
paased a resolutiou requesting the LeKislature to repeal lesBion on the 29th of December, 1881. The building
all laws respecting the Home Guards. wu dedicated with religious serviC8ll by Bishop

By act of April 8, 1862, the armory company of Stevens, of the Protestant Episcopal Church, on the
the Oray Reserves was created. The corporators 9th of April, and wu opened the next evening by a
were Peter C. Ellmaker, Napoleon B. Kne8BB, reception of citizens. Col. B. Bonnaffon was at that
Charles H. Graff, Robert P. De Silver, JOB. T. Ford, time in command of the regiment.
William H. Kern, Albert R. Falring, Charles S. As soon u it became apparent that the armory of
8mith, Charles M. Prevost, J. Ross Clarke, Jacob the First Regiment, at Broad and Callowhill Streets,
Landenalager, JOB. N. Piersol, George W. Wood, would be completed, probably in the early part of
George W. BrigJI:B, Charles P. Warner, C. Frederick 1884, the battalion of State Fencibles, under Maj.
Hnpfeldt, and Francil P. Nicholson. The capital John W. Ryan, made application for the use of the
WI8 one hundred thouaand dollars, divided into eight I old armory, at Broad and Race Streets, by that corps.
thoUllllDd Bhares, at '12.50 each. The corporation wu Councils made a grant of the property on a nominal
authorized" to erect and maintain a suitable building leae. The battalion raised a fund, and announced
fOr the accommodation of the companies composing that as soon u the building was vacated by the First
the First Regiment of Infantry, Gray Reserves, or Regiment the Fencibles would rebuild and remodel
any other organizations desirous of occupying the the armory in front and in the interior.
• me." The Keystone Battery, which had used the armor)"

The enterprise languished for lome years for two on Race Street for the storage of their gunR and ac·
reuoua. The funds collected were not sufficient to coutrementa, were ousted from that place by the
autbori.le the institution of measures neeeaaary for the appropriation of the building for the use of the fire
CODaU'ueUOD ofthe building. The city had endeav~red department. For a time their guns and cail80nB were
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IItored in a wooden shed, at the northwllllt corner of
Brown Street and Corinthian Avenue, on a lot l1II8d
by the commiBBionen of city property. The ground
being BOld, the artillery and accoutrements were stored
in a vacant room of the City Hall, at Broad and
Market Streets. In 1888 Councils made grant of a
site for an armory for the battery, on a portion of the
ground appurtenant to the almshouse in Weet Phila
delphia. Liberal contributions have been made to
ward the construction of the building, and the com
pany expects to erect and finish a commodious and
appropriate armory in the course of the year 1884.

Forta.-The earliest building erected by the Euro
peans on the Delaware WBB intended for defense.
The !l6ttlement trusted for protection to the fort, and
when new stretches of country were occupied the
block-hoUle or battery WBB erected. When the Dutch
came in 1628, they built Fort NR8lIau, "about fifteen
leagues up the river on the eBBtern shore." The site
of Fort NB88au WBB immediately opposite the terri·
tory afterward occupied by the city of Philadelphia.
It is supposed by Mickle to have been in the nei~h

borhood of the present Glouceeter Point, and at the
mouth of the mOlt northerly branch of Timber Creek,
then called SB88ackan. Edward Armstrong, in 1858,
located it on a tongue of land between Big and Little
Timber Creeks. Fort NB88&u WBB for a long time the
citadel of the Dutch power on the Delaware, and by
its position and strength dominated the entire terri
tory. The name of this fort WlUl derived from the
German hOUle of NB88&u. which occupied the throne
of the Netherlands. In 1651 the Dutch, underStuy
vllll&nt, conceived that Fort NlUIll&u WBB "too far up
and laid too far out of the way." It WBB, therefore,
reeol ved to abandon NB88au and erect a new fort near
New CBBtle, which WBB afterward finished and called
CBBimir. The directolll of the Dutch West India
Company were much surprised at the actions of
Stuyvesant, and they doubted whether its demolition
WBB an act of prudence.

FORT UPLAND, the second in construction on the
Delaware, WBB built by Capt. Peter Beyeen, of the
ship" Walrus," near the mouth of Horenki\.l (now
known BB Lewes) Creek. It WBB a houee surrounded
with pali88des, and a settlement near it WBB called
Zwandludael or Swanendael,-the Valley of Swan..
The settlement WBB taken and burned by the Indiana
shortly afterward.

FORT BEVERSREDE WlUl, BB far BB known. the first
building of any kind constructed by Europeane within
the boundll of the future city of Philadelphia. It
WBB erected upon ground purchased of the Indians
by Arent COlll8en, the Dutch commill88ry at Fort
NB88&u, probably in 1688. Upon that territory Fort
Bevererede WBB built. Exactly when is not known.
Probably lOOn after the purchBBe, BB one of the
reBBOns for buying the Schuylkill lands WBB that it
WIUI a place remarkably well situated, and named
thol on account of the beaver-trade which WIUI carried

OD there very brilltly with the natives aDd wild In·
diane. The ...le to Collll8D wu couflrmed by Indian
chiem, in 1648, at Fort Beyenrede, which mOlt there
fore have been boilt before Ulat time. The Ilituation
of Bevelllrede is lIuPPOll8d to have been OD the ..
baok of the Schuylkill River, within the limits of the
preseot Fir'llt Ward of Philadelphia, in the old dis
trict of PB88yunk, upon the eBBt bank, on a bold
shore above the Penrose Ferry bridge, where it
would command the Iltream called the Minqulll. or
Mingo, which wu connected with the seriee of BtreaIDl

that flowed out ofand between Darby and Bow Creeb.
Bevelllrede WBB a paliaded fort, with an armament
of great guns. The Swedish Governor, John Printz,
in 1648, took the COriOUIl method of rendering Fort
Bever'llrede unimportant, by building in front of it,
on the Schuylkill, a hoUle, about thirty to 'thirty
five feet long by twenty feet broad. This oblltro~

tion made Bevenrede harmllllll. Boyer, who com
manded there in 1648,'complained that by the new
boUBe .. our liberty on 88ld water il oblltructed IlO that
our veeeelll, which come into anchor under the pro
tection of our fort, can dillcover aaid fort with diffi
culty•... The back gable of the hoUBe is oDly twelve
feet from the gate of the fort, so that the hoUBe it
placed within the water-eide and our fort." By thit
meanl the imaginary guDlof Bevenrede seem to
have been effectually muzzled.

In 1648 the Dutch aaid of the Swedish hOUle, thea
called a trading hOUle, that it WBB .. right before the
gate" of the companY'1l fort, Bev8lllrede, Dot being I

rod from the ~te, .. thereby depriving UI altogeUler
from the view of the common route, IlO BB to deprive the
company of the beaver trade, and to effect this they
are using every effort." In 1648 Alexander Boyer
wrote that Bevenrede WBB garrisoned with only lix
men who were in good health and able to malte de
feDle, and that with that fort he W'&Il expected to de
fend two forts, NB888u being the otber.

FORT CHRISTINA. WIUI the filllt Swedish poet on the
Delaware. It WBB built by Peter Minuit, iD 1688,
and named in compliment to the young qoeen of
Sweden. It wu near the creek afterward called Chris
tiana, and near the present city of Wilmington. Itwu
deecribed in 1646 all being about half a mile (Dutch),
or two and a quarter milee English, .. within the
creek, and nearly encircled by a mBlllh, except on the
northwest side, wbere it can be approached by land."
At the IlOnthwest it touchee the kill. Mr. Ferrie hill
located thill fort at a point long known by the name
of the Rocke, which here formll a natural wharf of
stone, at that time being one of the blUl8l of Chrietina,
and IlO called in the ancient recorda of the country.
In 1656, after the surrender of Fort Cuimir to the
Dutch, Fort Christina WBB besieged by Peter StuY\'e
88nt, director'general of the New Netherlands. Om',
ernor John Rysingb, of the Swedi.b forcee, defended
tbe fort valiantly for fourteen days. and then capiLQ
lated upon bonorable terms, by which the property of
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&be Swedish crown and of the Swedish company it
wu agreed eould not be confiscated. The garrilOn
wu allowed the honors oC war, and it was agreed that
they ahou.ld "march out of the fort with beating of
druma, fifes, and flying colon, firing match8l, balla in
their moutha, with their hand and 8ide arma." The
name of the 8tronghold waa changed by the Dutch to
Fort .A./toraa. In 1667 awards and fire-arm8 were 8ent to
Altona lIulBcient for twenty persons. In that year it
wu said "for a long Lime no garrison haa been there,
and, as it waa rather decaying, they knew not what to
do eitheriu regard to their lodgingtl and victuals." He
thought that seventy-five men should be sent to AI·
tona. In 1663, in consequence of rumors of a new
Swedish expedition, all the gune were removed from
Altona to the fort at New Amltel. The garrison at
&bat time con8isted of ten perlOns.

NEW GOTTENBBBG W&8 blilt by John Printz,
Swedish Governor, in 1648, upon the island of Te
nlka (Tinicum). Itwaa constructed" by laying very
heavy hemlock (greenen) loga the one on the other,"
and was II pretty strong." On the 8ame ialand Printz
built his mansion or palace, and had hi8 orchard and
other conveniences, and called the place Printz Hall.
Fort New Gottenberg commanded the Schuylkill
River, which opened just above it, and being lOuth
of Fort Naau.u, the paaaage of the Dutch up the
river could be prevented. In 1656, the Dutch being
trinmphant upon the Delaware by the capture of
Fort Cuimir and Fort Christina, New GottenberJl:
was compelled to lurrt>nder. Campanius 8ays, II The
Dutch proceeded to destroy New Gottenberg, laying
wute all the h0U881 and plantation8 within the fort,
killing the cattle, and plundering the inhabitants of
everything that they could lay their handa upon."
The name of the fort waa changed to Island Gotten
berg. It probably ceaaed to be of any importance aa
a military poet after the Dutch power waa 81tabliahed
on the Delaware.

FORT ELl'BBORG waa erected by the Swedilh Gov
ernor. John Printz, in 1643, on the eaat bank of the
river, 00 or near the mouth of the Aaamohackingz,
called afterward by the Engliah II Indian Creek."
Thia fort waa mounted with eight cannon of iron and
braaa. and had also one potshoof. The garri80n was
I lieutenant and twelve men. The main object of
thia poet waa to visit when required or to annoy the
Dotch v8lI8ele which p&l8t>d, .. and oblige them to
lower the colors, which greatly affronted them." The
fort allO waa useful to II&luOO Swedish veasels when
they arrived. Waahington Irving, in" Knickerbock
era History of New York." gives a funny narrative
of the driving oot olthe Swediah garri80n by swarma
of m08quitoee. .

FORT CASDlIB waa built in 1651. a short distance
north of the town afterwards called by the English
New Cutle. Why it waa 10 called by StuyveI&nt
is unknown. The Swediah Company when they
heard oC it were 8urpri8ed. becauae it waa 1I rather a

Swediah than a Dntch name." When Governor Joho
Printz heard of the erection of thi8 fort he proteated
again8t it, but without effect. In 1654 the Swedi8h
Governor, John Rysingh, aailed up the Delaware in
the good ship .. Aren" with three hundred men, among
whom were twenty or thirty armed aoldien. and ap
peared before the fort. The Dutch, who were under
the command of Gerritt Bikker, were much surprised.
aa well at the coming of the ahip, which waa unex
pected, aa by what followed. The 101dien landed 00

the beach; the door of the fort being open. they
marched in. When within the fort, Capt. SweDBko
demanded the aurrender of the river as well aa the fort.
8urpria~ at this, Bikker llent two commi88ioners OD
board the vell8el to inquire the authority of Ryaingh.
The latter was not diBpoeed to explain j two guna were
fired over the fort, and the 101diers, of which there
were ten or twelve, were di8abled, and RY8ingh took
pOll8ell8ion of the work. The result waa that a for
cible surrender by the Dutch was compelled. and the
Swedes took pOll8888ion of the fort on Trinity Sunday,
for which reason the work waa renamed Fort 'Pre/all
diglaut. or 'Prinity.

When the directors of the Dutch West India Com
pany heard of thia proceeding they were very angry.
rfhey resolved to fit out an expedition for the re
covery of the fort and the restoration of the Dutch
power on the river Delaware. In September, 1655.
Peter Stuyvesant aailed from New Am8terdam (New
York) with aeven vesaela. having on board 8ix to
aeven hundred men. Arriving before Trinity Fort,
an officer, with a drummer. W&8 8ent on ahore, de
manding "direct restitution of our own property."
Rylingh was absent. Lieut. Swen Schute, who W&8
in command, requested time for con8ideration. There
waa a parley. The Dutch in the meanwhile had beeD
railing bre&8tworke. On the following day the fort
waa aurrendered, and the Dutch marched in with
flying colors on the 11th of September, 1656, the
articles of capitulation being signed on board the
man-of·war the "Weightaeales," or" Balance." In
stead of retaining the old name, Casimir, the Dutch.
in the succeeding year. called the fort by the new
name... New Amatel." The post W&8 put under
command of Capt. MarLin Krygier. with a force of
101diel'll. The fort and the ground appurtenant were
trauaferred. in 1657. to Jacob Aldrak8l. in behalf of
the colouy of the city of Amsterdam. there to be
planted. In 1664, the English having captured New
Amsterdam, to which they gave the name of New
York, 8ir Robert Carre was ordered to proceed to
the Delaware River and reduce the Dutch, who had
"8eated themselvea at Delaware Bay. on Hi8 majesty
of Great Britain's Territoriea, without his majesty'a
con8ent." Carre aaHed in the frigate .. Guinea,"
accompanied by the .. William" and "Nicholaa,"
with a force of 101diers. and appeared on the 11th of
October, 1664, before Fort New Amatel. The Dotch
were Dot in poeitiOD to reaiet. and they prudently
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lurrendered on the 14th. The English ~ave another
name to the fort, which they called New Cutle.

In 1678 a Dutch expedition under Evert8e and
Benkes recaptured New York from the English. An
tony Colve wu appointed Governor on the Delaware
in behalf oithe Dutcb, and Fort New Cutlefell again
into pOlllle88ion of the New Amsterdam authoriti88.
By the treaty of Westminster, between England and
the State8·General, signed on the 19th of February,
1674, it wu agreed that" whatever countri88. islands,
towns, posts, cutlell, or fort8 have or shall be taken on
both sides since the time the late unhappy war broke
out, either in Europe or elsewhere, shall be restored
to the former lord or proprietor in the llame condition
they shall be in when the peace itself shall be pro
claimed." Under this treaty New Cutle again P8.118ed
into the hands of the English, and Fort New Cutle
ceued to be a poet of importance. It W8.11 ordered to

, be repaired in 1678. In that year there were eight
iron guns mounted, and musket and other ammuni
tion. After the arrival of Penn the fort must have
fallen into disU88. It wu a matter of complaint
against Governor John EvanB in 1707 that the fort at
New Cutle undertook to tire at v8886ls sailing up and
down the Delaware. But it clearly appears that the
fort at that place wu eetablished by the Governor
and the Assembly of the Lower Counti88. by virtue
of an act plUllled " for erecting and maintaining a fort
for her Majesty'e eervice." It is probable that this
work wu either old Fort Cuimir rebuilt or erected
upon tbe same eite.

FORT KORSHoLM.-Acrelina eays that this fort
"wu at P&88yunk, where the commander, Swen
Schnte, had his reeidence." The date is not given.
It wu probably erected before 1648, and afterward
burned and deetroyed by the Indians. It wu on the
eut side of the Schuylkill, north of Fort Beversrede,
and probably on the highlands at Point Breeze.

"FORT MANAYUNK," says Acrelius, "wu a tine
little fort of logs, having sand and Btone filled in be
tween the wood. It wu situate upon Manayunk (or
Manuonk) bland, at the eut corner of the work, and
surrounded by palisades, four Swedish (twenty-Beven II'

English) miles from Christina, eutward by the
Schuylkill River. and the Delaware River nortb and I
Wellt of League Island."

FORT MECOPONACKA (or UPLAND) wu the second
of the latter name. Acrelius says that it wu " two
Swedillh miles from Christina and one mile from
Gotheburg, on the river shore, on the same plan (with
some houses and a fort)." Ferris suggests that the
building wu a block-hoUBe,-a place of refuge and
defense, always, in those days. erected near a Bettle
ment. The site wu somewhere about the present
town of Chester. The time tbat it wu built is un
known. It wu before 1648.

FORT GRIPSHOLM wu built by the Swedish Gov
ernor, John Printz, on an "island in the River
Schuylkill," within ~unahot of ita mouth. The

precise situation Is unknown. Ferris conjecturee
that it wu on the high point of land near Bartram's
Botanic Gardens, near Gray's Ferry, and that the
mouth of the Schuylkill at that time, in co.sequence
of the islands and low gronnda of the Neck, wu
cO,vered with water, so that the mouth of the Schuyl
kill wu between Poiut Breeze and Bartram's Garden.
This conjecture can scarcely be sustained by known
facta. There were transfers of land on the west side
of the Delaware and Schuylkill, from Bow Creek up,
in the early jurisdiction of the Upland Court. It
would have been folly at that time. when ground
W&8 so plenty, for anyone to have taken up BUb

merged ,islands and marsh88. The description of
Gripsholm by Huddy, the Dutch officer, is that it
wu " a fort on a very convenient spot on an island
near the borders of the kill, secured from the weBt
by another creek, and from the south-southeut. and
at each side, with underwood and valley lands. It
lies about the distance of a gnnshot in the kill. On
the south side, on this island, beautiful corn wu
raised.... This fort cannot control the river, but hu
the command over the whole creek, while this creek is
the only remaining avenue with the Minqnu, and
without it this river is of little value." The creek
spoken of must have been the Minquu (or Mingo),
with the streams connected therewith leading from
Darby and Cobb's Creeks. This stream wu in early
time said to be tbe regular p&88&geway of the Indians
coming from the west to the Schuylkill and Delaware
Rivera.

The Dutch Fort Beversrede wu built immediately
opposite the Minquu, or Mingo, or Eagle's Nest
Creek, to command the trade in furs (skins) brought
that way by the savages. It is moat likely that Fort
Gripllbolm wu situated on the west side of the
Schuylkill, upon the ground afterward known u
Province bland, or State Island.

WICAOO BLOCX·HOl:8K.

WICACO BLOCK-HOUSE stood near the Delaware
River, it is believed, about the site afterward occupied
by the Swedish Church Gloria Dei, now south of
Christian Street on the weet side of Swanson Street.

Dlg'lzed byGoogle
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Tbe block-house waa built for defen8e again8t the
lodiaDB in 1669, and i8 usually described as having
loop-holes for defense. It is believed that the first
Swedish Church ordered by Upland Court, in 1675, to
be erected at Wicaco, was establi8hed in thi8 block
boD88, which was fitted up for the purpose in 1677.
Tbe building was torn down in 1698, when the old
brick Swedes' Church building, dedicated July 2,
1700, was commenced.

AIIIlOCIA.TION BATTERY AT WWAco.-In 1747,
the province of Pennsylvania being defen8eless, and
Great Britain being at war with France, much anxiety
exieted among the inhabitants of the city of Philadel
phia who were not members of the Society of Friends
-in fear of the visits of hostile privateers or ship8 of
war, there being no garri80ned fort or other military
defense on either 8ide of the Delaware from the capes
all the way up. The proprietary government under
the Penns was in sympathy with any warlike me&llure
necessary for defene. But members of the 80ciety
of Friends, who were in majority in the .A8llembly,
would not consent to any measures of a warlike char
acter. Finally the proprietary government deter
mined to encourage the formation of a volunteer
military force. It was determined to form what was
called "-The Association for General Defen8e." In
lIay, 1748, President Palmer, of the Provincial
Council, 8aid, .. Many thousand8 oC the inhabitants
having voluntarily entered into the most solemn
engagements for that purpose, in con8equence whereof
&nDI have been provided," had "likewi8e at con
siderable expense erected batteries on the river of
such strength and weight of metal &II to render it
very dangerous for an enemy to attempt the bringing
of any ships before the city." Thomaa Penn wrote
from England March 30, 1748, "Whenever any com
pany shall be made in Pennsylvania for establi8hing a
militia and erecting a battery, we 8hall be very ready
to show our concern for the safety of the city by
giving cannon for such a battery." The .A8llociation
in the city was embodied in regiments. There were
liberal subscriptions, by mean8 of which the battery
"IS built, and cannon to mount it borrowed from
Governor Clinton, of New York. A lottery was
promoted for the railing of Cunds, and with the
profits the managers bought some guns in England.
In 1753 the A880ciation Battery mounted twenty
seven pieces. The site oC this work was southward
of Swedes' Church, and is believed to have been
exactly where the first United 8tatell navy-yard was
afterwards built. In 1768 the Association Battery was
placed nnder guards, and they were ordered to use the
canDon against any vessel which might attempt" to
break through the embargo." From the absence of
any record of use of the Association Battery after
ward, it is presumed that it was untenable and had
Callen into decay before the commencement of the
Revolutionary war.

SocmTY HILL BA1.'"l'ERY was built in April, 1748,

on 'he wharf of William Atwood, then mayor of the
city. It was probably situated between Lombard
and Cedar [South] Streets, or below the latter. It
was built in two days. " The bre&lltwork is eight or
ten feet thick, composed of timber and plank filled in
with earth, and rammed down. The building of the
breastwork and merlous,laying the platforms, etc., was
done by a number of the house-carpenters of this city,
who voluntarily and generou8ly offered their labor
grati8, and performed the work with the greatest alac
rity and surprising dispatch." Thi8 battery mounted
thirteen gun8, but there was no occasion to U8e them.

FORT CHRI8TIANA was built in 1748, about the
same time as the AB8ociation and Societ.y Hill Bat
teries. It was begun and fini8hed in a few daY8 on
the presumed site of the old Fort Chri8tina, .. on the
rocks of Chri8tiana (near Wilmington, Del.), with &

bomb-proof magazine, and calculated for mounting
ten guns." This was in July, 1748.

BATTERY AT NBW CA.8TLE.-This was erected in
1748. In May of that year a Spanish privateer witlr
fourteen carriage-guns came up the Delaware as far as
El8inborough, and cau8ed much alarm. Capt. Balliet,
of H. M. 8... Otter," which had been 8ent for the
defen8e of the Delaware, was appealed to, but un
luckily his ship was unrigged, and his caunons were
on shore. A battery was throwu up and the gun8
placed upon it,so that when the privateer approached
New Castle many shot were fired at her from four
mounted guns, " most of which passed her." Imme
diately afterward a fine battery was erected" a little
below the town of New Castle."

FORT A.T BILLING8PoRT.-In 1776, under the sanc
tion of the Committee of 8afety of Philadelphia,
Bobert 8mith, carpenter and builder, commenced to
build a fortification at Billingsport on the Jersey
8ide, about ~welve miles below PhiiadelphiL Thad
deus Kosciu8ko, the celebrated Polish patriot, drew
the plan of the works, and arranged the means of de
fen8e, for which 8ervice he was paid fifty pounds. One
of the principal objects of this work was to protect
the cMtJav.:z·de-.fri,N which were 8unk in the pelaware
River, to prevent hostile v_els from p&88ing up to
the city. The Continental Congress sanctioned, Feb
ruary, 1777, the building of the fortification8 at Bil
lingsport under direction of the Council. Col. John
Bull and Blathwaite Jones, who had previon81y been
8uperintending the con8truction of the wQrk, were
appointed to command, the former as colonel, and the
latter as chief engineer with the rank and pay of
lieutenant-colonel. A con8iderable number of men
were employed in building these works, but they had
not been fini8hed in June, 1777. Gen. MitBin and
M. Du Coudray, who were appointed at that time
to examine the work, reported that 8ix or eight
weeks might be 8ufficient to finish it. Th08e officers
were authorized to complete the worke, and there
were a con8iderable number of soldiers and garri80n.
Col. Jehu Eyre was ordered to Billingsport in Bep-
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tember, 1777, with two companies of militia artillery. attempt to carry the worb by lltorm, but w.. repnllMld
In October, Col. William Bradford and Col. Will and his men 8laughtered, principally by the ell'ectII of
were at the fort with about two hundred aDd 8ixty- grape-ehot and mU8ketry. The conflict w.. short.
two men. On the 8d the Britilh landed from five The Heeeian8 were defeated, leaving three or four
hundred to one thouaand men on Raccoon Creek, hundred of their comrades behind them. The Amer
and on news of their coming Bradford evacuated the iean 1088 within the fort was eight men killed, twenty
fort, ordered the people to Fort Island (Mud Fort or nine wounded, and a captain taken prilOner while
Fort Mercer), carried off lOme of the cannon spiked, reconnoitering. The He88ians retreated to Haddon·
the rest took off the ammunition, and set the barracb field. Donop w.. mortally wounded, and died the
and bake-house on fire. The British Highlanders next day. Congreee highly applauded the gallantry
and Marines took p088e88ion of the worb, and set of Col. Greene, and voted that a 8word 8hould be pre
fire to them as well as to all housel that were left, sented to him. He did not live to receive it. He
and abandoned the premillell on the 7th of October. was murdered at hi8quarters, near the Croton River,
After the British army evacuated Philadelphia in in New York, by Tories and British dragoons, under
1778, Col. BuB was ordered by Council to erect a bat- Col. De Lancey, who surprised the post. After the
tery of eleven guns at Billingsport, and temporary death of Donop, Gen. Varnum commanded at the
barracks for the accommodation of the gamlOn. A fort, with 8upporting troop" at Woodbury. After Fort
force was maintained there during the remainder of MitHin was evacuated, the Briti8h sent five thou8BDd
the war. In 1784 there were five eighteen-pounders, men against Fort Mercer. They were commanded by
one twelve-pounder, and one four-pounder mounted ('..oruwa1li8 and Gen. Sir Thomas WillOn. Theyoccu
'and four other guns dismounted. At that time the pied Billingaport without resistance, and VUDum,
keeper of the fort desired the privilege of establish- whose force was far inferior, prudently withdrew from
ing a puhlic-house there. Red Bank.

FORT MERCER (Red Bank) was constructed under On the 22d of October, 1829, several uniformed
authority of the Council of Safety of Pennsylvania volunteer companies of Philadelphia and New Jel'lltly
for the protection of the city of Philadelphia. Itwas erected a monument on the ground occupied by the
on the eut side of the Delaware River, in the State fort at Red Bank in remembrance of the patriotism
of New Jersey, north of Billingaport, and was con- and gallantry of Lieut.-Col. Chrilltopher Greene and
strncted for the purpose of defendiI!g the c!&et1auz-d,e- his men.
J";"e. The work was commenced by recommendation Exactly when this fort was called Mercer is not
of Maj. Thomas Proctor, of artillery, given to the known. It must have borne the name before the attack
Council of Safety Dec. 23, 1776, under the authority by Donop. On the 18th of November, 1777, a com
of Maj.-Gen. Putnam, of the Continental army. The munication to Commodore Hazelwood by Maj.-Geu.
engineer by whose direction the fortifications were Arthur 8t. Clair and Baron De Kalb and Brig.-Gen.
laid was the Poli8h patriot, K08ciusko. It was built Henry Knox, of the artillery, i8 dated at Fort Mercer.
principally by Col. Bull in 1777. Monsieur Du Con- Mun FORT, afterward called FORT MIFFLIN, was
dray, while commending-, with few exception8, the 8ituate upon Mud Island. " about eight miles down the
manner in which the fort was built, was of opinion river" Delaware. Thi8 work was commenced before
that it could not be made of much U8e in obstructing the Revolution, without anticipating the uee to which
the p&88&ge of the river. and recommended that nearly it would be put in resi8ting the power ofGreat Britain.
all the gun8 8hould be carried to Billingeport, leaving The General Aasembly of Pennsylvania, in 1773, ap
two or three cannon at Red Bank as sufficient. When pointed commi88ioners" to apply and di8pose offifteen
Gen. Howe got into Philadelphia, in 1777, he con8id- thousand pounds toward the building of 8uch fortifi
ered the reduction of the Red Bank fort as a matter cation8 as might be neceB8ary for the security and
of importance. Col. Count Donop was 8ent, with I defrnse of the city of Philadelphia." With a portion
from two thousand to two thou8and five hundred of this money they purchased Mud Island, which
trOOp8, chiefly H888ian8, acr088 the river Delawue, and immediately became known as Fort Island. A 8killful
marched to the fort on the 23d of October, this oper- engineer, recommended by Gen. Gage, planued the
ation being part of a combined attack to be made by work8, and some portion of the fortifications was com
the troop8 on land. and the" Augusta" frigate, ofsixty- pleted before the beginning of the year 1774. The
four guns, with the frigates" Merlin," " Roebuck," fact that the fort had already been commenced natu
and other8. The American galleys, under Commo- rally seemed to render the 8inking of the cJ&eva.uz-de
dore Hazelwood. contested the plll\8age of the shipe. j";"e in thi8 portion of the Delaware a matter of ne
Mud Fort (MitHin) engaged in the cannonade. Donop, ce88ity. In the operations of the 21st of October,
on arriving before the Red Bank fort, 8ummoned the when Donop was killed, the British frigates .. Roe
commander, Col. Chri8topher Greene, of Rhode buck," .. Augusta," and "Merlin" were engaged by
Island, and his little garrison of four hundred men to the fort at Mud 18land, &II well as by the Penn8ylvania
8urrender. They refused, although they had but galleys, floating batteries, and fire-8hips. The 1088 of
fourteen gun8 mounted for defense. Donop made an two of these v888elll 80mewhat crippled the attacking
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force. Being in po.eIsion of the city, a regular siege
"II attempted. The British erected batterillll on the
lilt aDd WllIt banks of the 8chuylldll River near the
mouth. They mounted twenty guns,-twenty-four
and twenty-two-pounders, which had been borrowed
from ahipll belonging to the British fleet. About the
fTtb of September the attack commenced. Mud
Fort wu gallantly defended by Lieut.-Col. Samuel
Smith. of Maryland, with hiB amall garrison.

On the 10th of November the British batteri8lt on
the Schuylkill, with six frigates belonging to the
fleet, with galleys and amaller veaaela, commenced
the bombardment.. There were but three hundred
men in the fort. The foree against them was at
leut t"o hundred and sixty-three guns. Mud Fort
aDswered gallantly. The Pennsylvania armed boats
and State vlll8el...iBted. Fort Mercer. at Red Bank,
and a new American battery, built on the Jersey
abore, took part in the fight. Col. Smith, being
"ounded OD the 11th, W&8 succeeded by Lieut.-Col.
RUlllllll, of the Connecticut troops, who resigned the
command after one day'a fighting. During six days
it Will computed that ten hundred and thirty cannon
Ibot had been fired at the fort by the Britiah. The
worst dllltruction was made by the "Vigilant," an
Eut India ship, which was razeed, and turned into a
floating battery. carrying sixteen twenty-rour-pound
gUI1ll. Thill vlllll8l, with another hulk, armed with
three guns, managed to get on the west side of the
fort, between the island and the shore. Here. where
no attack was expected, the works were weak, and
the execution of the enemy's guns WI\8 moat severe.
The paliaadllll were beaten down, the parapet de
ItrOyed, the gnna dismounted, and the block-house
le.,eJed. Of the three hundred men, two hundred
and fifty were killed and wonnded, and on the night
of the 16th of October, Maj. Simeon Thayer. with
forty men, the remainder of hia garrison, embarked
in boats, 116t fire to the barracks aud buildinRB which
remained, and gained the IIhelter of Red Bank.

After the evacuation of the city by the Britiah,
Col. Bull was sent to Mnd Island with workmen and
laborers to repair the banks and sluices, and com
plete barracks sufficient for fifty men. It was occu
pied by various officers with small numbel'8 of men
during the Revolutionary war. The fort remained
under the jurisdiction of the State of Pennsylvania
uDtil April 15, 1795, when an act of ABBembly was
paaaed, ceding the fort and island to the United
States, provided the same should be accepted within
one year; also that the State might at all times oc
cupy the island and fort whenever the aame should
not be held by a military force under the United
Btatlll. The gift waa ratified, and Mud Fort p888ed
under the jurisdiction of the Federal government j

about thiB time it began to be called Fort Mifflin.
Money waa appropriated to make the work strong for
defense. Maj. Peter Charles L'Enfant W88 appointed
temporary engineer, and the design for the new Fort

Mifflin 11'88 furnished by Col. Touaard. In 1806 the
fort was described as .. a regular inclosed work, with
batteries, magazines, and barracks, principally erected
in 1798.1799, and 1800. During the war of 1812 with
Great Britain Fort Mifflin waa occupied, during
March and April, 1818, by the Independent Blues,
Capt. William Mitchell, and the Junior Artilleriats,
Capt. Jacob H. Fisler, with one hundred and sixty
men. Capt. James N. Barker, of the United Statllll
army, commanded at the fort in 1818. From 1844 to
1858 there was a company of United States artillery
stationed at the fort, which mounted fifty-three guns.

LIBERTY ISLA.ND.-In 1776 the Committee ofSafety
of Pennsylvania authorized the building of a fort on
Liherty Island, which waa in the Delaware River.
Robert Allison and George Worell nndertook the
work. It is probable that this iBland was afterward
called Bush Island.

CoNTINENTAL FORTS AND BA'l"l'ERIEs.-In the
latter part of 1776, when the movements of the
British army in New Jersey menaced the city of
Philadelphia, there waa considerable alarm because
there were no defenses which would prevent the
enemy from marching into the city by a northern
route. Maj.-Gen. Israel Putnam waa therefore sent
by Gen. Waahington to Pbiladelphia, it being the
opinion of the commander-in-chief that a line of
defenses might be thrown up, reaching from the
heights at Fairmount and Springettabury, on the
Schuylkill River, over to the Delaware. The lines
were marked out, and work commenced in December,
but in consequence of the defeat of the Hesaians at
Trenton, on Christmaa-day, and the retreat of the
royal troops, but little could have been done to the
fortificationB except preliminary work.

FORT AT DARBY CREEK.-A battery seemB to have
been erected near this stream, in 1777, for the defense
of the city. The exact location is unknown. It waa
probably south of the creek, and below Mud Fort.
Dr. Smith is of opinion that it was built on the island
of Tinicum. In September, 1777, the State Navy
Board recommended that ninety or one hundred men
should be placed in this fort.

BRITIBH BA'l"l'ERIE8 DURING THE REVOLUTION.
As soon aa Lord Howe and the royal army entered
the city of Philadelphia, on the 26th of September,
1777, immediate meaaures of defense against the
American fleets and galleys were undertaken. A
battery waa commenced near the shores of the Dela
ware, one redoubt being in the vicinity of the present
Reed and Swanson Streets. The old AaBOciation
Battery waa utilized by the mounting of three guns.
Another wharf-battery was built near Swanson and
Christian Streets. At Kensington a battery W88 built
on a wharf above Cohocksink Creek. All these bat
teries were brought into effectual use on the 27th of
September. when the "Delaware," frigate, Capt.
Charles Alexander, mounting twenty guns, the frig·
ate" Montgomery," the" Fly." Bloop, with a number
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of galleys and boats, appeared before the city. The battery of three guns on the W8llt eide which com·
"Delaware" anchored within five hundred yards of manded the Upper Ferry.
the lower battery and opened fire. The" Montgom- HALP-MooN BAT'I'ERIE8.-ln advance of the main
ery" and other v8118els engaged the Asaociation Bat- line of redoubt! and abatis were batteriel of obaena
tery and that at Christian Street. The r8llult l'as tion near the great roads. One of th8le W&l on the
unfortunate. The" Delaware" grounded, and was W8llt side of old York road, below the upper branch of
forced to strike her Bag. A schooner was disabled Cohockeiuk Creek, and probably between Fifth and
and run R./lhore. The" Montgomery," II Fly," and Sixth, and near Germantown Avenue. A larger hal~

the gondolas attempted to paBB up the Delaware moon was on the east side of Ridge Avenue a little
River, when they were forced to abandon the below Girard College, near Thompson Street.
attempt, the II Montgomery" and a schooner having In the western part of the city a faseine redoubt of
their masts carried away. The others succeeded in six braBB guns W&l built near the foot of Chestnut
making their way to Mud Fort, under the guns of Street, Schuylkill, which commanded the .Lower
which they were in safety. Ferry. A fascine redoubt W&l built on the hill above

As soon as Gen. Howe had recovered from the effect Market Street, and near the Schuylkill. A redonbt
of the battle of Germantown, and had withdrawn his was placed on the hill on the west Bide of the river
troops to the city and liberties, intreuchments and Schuylkill, near the old graveyard above Market
field-works were constructed on the lin811 laid out IStreet, somewhere about the w8lltern end of the Penn
by Gen. Putnam, between the Delaware and the sylvania Railroad bridge. The Middle Ferry Boating
Schuylkill. There were ten redoubta with small bridge, which had been built by the British to replace
batteries between the lines, being further defended the old bridge which had been removed by the Amer
by abatis and stockades constructed of apple-trees icans, W&l also defended by the British with eight iron
and other timber cut down in the neighborhood. In cannon mo\l.nted on the ferry wharf.
many places there were lines of intrenchment and FORT DELAWARE (Peapatch).-In 1818,duringthe
ditches behind the abatis. Taking preseut localities excitement arising from the fact that the Delaware
&I ready meane of location, the principal British was blockaded by British ehips, the United Statel
works were as follows: government purchased the Peapareh leland in the

Battery No.1, east of Front Street, above Cohock- river Delaware below New Cutle for the defenee prin
sink Creek, of a square shape, commanding the river cipally of the city of Philadelphia. The Secretary
and the Front Street road, with a small two-gun of War then addrlltl8ed the City Councils and prom
battery south of it. Intrenchments and abatis ex- iled that fortifications should be erected on the ielaud
tended nearly along the line of the present Maiden if the city of Philadelphia would loan the United
Street to Germantown road. Saw-shaped redans. Statal government fifteen thousand or twenty thou
each calculated to hold three men, were at the north- sand dollars for that purpose. An ordinance was ac
west angle of the Germantown road and Maiden cordingly p88ll8d, despite the opposition of Select
Street. Council, making the appropriation. In 1814 the city

No.2, square redoubt, weat of the Germantown asked that a battery of thirty-two twenty-four pound-
road, little north of Poplar Street. ers ehould be erected on the Peapatch and enitable

No.3, between Third and Fourth above Poplar fortificationlatNewbold'e Point and Red Bank. Capt.
Street. Babcock, of the engineer corpe, was of opinion th~

No.4, northwest of No. 8, but near Poplar and west he had no greater authority than to erect two martello
of Fourth. towers. Councils were averse to the towers. Plane

No.5, near southwetlt corner of Sixth and Poplar, were edopted subsequently for fortificatione and for
as at present open. There were no streets between the inclosure of the illlands; but one of the tawen
Fourth Street and the Wi88ahickon or Ridge road, but W&l built in the Northern Liberties in the conrse of
beyond No.4 was a small redan which would hold a the year. Subsequently the United Statal built a
few men. very strong and formidable-looking forti 6cation there.

No.6, east of Ridge road, and not far from Coates During the war of the Rebellion Fort Delaware
Street. was OIled as a place of confinement of Confederate

No.7, north of the Hamilton Mansion at .Bush prisoners.
Hill. and near Eighteenth and Coates Street. FORTIFICATIONS IN THE WA.R OF 1812.-ln Au-

No.8, near Twentieth Street and Francis Lane or gust, 1814, the Committee of Defense of Philadelphia,
Coales Street [now called Fairmount Avenue]. This appointed at town-meeting, resolved that it W&l necee
was the most northerly of all the redoubts. sary to " immediately erect field fortifications on the

No.9, near Lemon Hill. A short distance above heights and most impprtant p&88el to the entrances
where the Reading Railroad crosses Coates Street. of the city, to wit, from the west side of the Schuyl-

No. 10, on the northwest side of Fairmount Hill, kill." Gen. Jonathan Williams was requested to act
and on a line with Green Street. Also 1\ small bat- in connection with the United Stat81 engineers in
tery on the northeast slope of the hill, and a barbed locating the proper places. Under thie reeolution
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die able-bodied citizens of Philadelphia marched
daily in great numben to the ground marked out for
die forta. where they entered upon the most laborious
aeryice, digging, carrying away dirt, and other hard
work. M88tell1 and journeymen in the various me
chanical trades marched out together. Societies,
persona of various nationality, together with physi
cians, artiBte, clergymen, and church-memben888isted
in this work. Between the 3d of September and the
lAof October, when the worb were finished, it wases
timated that fifteen thousand pelllOns had contributed
their labon toward their completion. Theee forti
ficationa were principally laid out and directed by Col.
L. Foncln, a French officer, who had lived in Phila
delphia for many years. The forte were 88 fo]]ows:

Gray's Ferry, on the east side of the Schuylkill, on
Gray's Ferry road, commanding the floating bridge.

Fort Hamilton, at junction of Gray's Ferry anll
Darby roads.

Redoubt on the weet side of Schuylkill, on the
Gray's Ferry road, opposite Hamilton's Grove.

Redoubt upon the Lancaster road, west of Market
Street bridge.

Redoubt on the southern side of the hill at Fair
mount, which commanded the bridge at the Upper
Ferry, and also the bridge at Market Street.

FORTIFICATIONS DURING THE REBELLION.~me

time after the commencement of the war against the
Confederacy, under a suggeetlon that the city was
not free from danger of attack, a few swall works
were erected at various placee, but were never occu
pied by any garrison. They were situated AI follows:

A redoubt on the hill in Fairmount Park, at the
intenlection of the main dri ve from Lemon Hill and
Girard Avenue, at the head of Girard Avenue bridge.
The embankmenta were leveled at the close of the
war, and exactly where the citadel was planned the
atatue of Humboldt is now placed.

A small half-moon on the north side of the Gray's
Ferry road, between the United States allIenal and
the Bcbuylkill River.

A redoubt on the rocks formerly known as the
Clift's, on the west side of the Schuylkill, near the end
of the Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore Rail
road bridge at Gray's Ferry. The fort and the rocb
have since been oblil.erated by railroad operations.

An earthwork on the north side of Market Street,
on the rise of the hill west of Thirty-sixth Street.

CHAPTER XXXII.

ART AND ARTISTS.

ART can find congenial surroundingR only in old
communitiee where wealth permits leisure and invites
culture. It is not strange, therefore, that we hear so
liu.le of artiata in the early history of this country.

66

The coloniee did not preeent a very inviting field to
the painter or sculptor. There \Vas no inducement
for him to settle there, even if, prompted by curiosity,
he ran the risk of a long and hazardous voyage acrOll
the ocean to study American scenery. A few did come,
doubtleaa, who traveled over the country, visiting the
principal cities, where they left;, as marb of their
p888age, the portrait of some wealthy citizen, or of
the blushing beauty, his daughter. Some of theee
old-time portraita are to be found in Philadelphia
familiee; but in many cases the name of the painter
is unknown. Poor artist I stmggling for bread, per
haps, yet with a faint hope that he might attain
fame. The features he fixed upon the canV88 are
there still to tell of hiB cunning art, but he-his very
name is forgotten.

Among the works of these anonymous painten are
the following: A portrait of Edward Shippen, l1l"1t
mayor of Philadelphia, who died in 1712; a portrait
of Edward or Joseph Shippen (there is some uncer
tainty &8 to the fint name), IOn of Edward the fil"lt.
Edward, the son, died in the same year as his father
(1712) j Joseph died in 1741. These liken688ee, which
are in the poe8eaaion of the Shippen family, were
painted prior to the time of any artist whose name it
remembered. Joseph's picture might indeed have
been done by John Wataon, who came to America in
1711>, and settled in Perth Amboy, N. J., and who
is IUpp08ed to have made occasional excunions. to
Philadelphia, or by John Smybert, a resident of
Rhode Island, who i. also IUppo,ed to have visited
Philadelphia between 1728 (date of his arrival in thiB
country) and 171>1 ; the supposition being based upon
the fact that Smybert painted portraita in New Eng
land and New York during that period. But it is
more likely that the three Shippen portraita were
painted by one and the same unknown hand.

Also two life-size portraita, one of George McCall,
merchant, who came to Philadelphia in 1701, and
died in 1740, and the other of his wife, Mn. Anne
McCall, daughter of Jasper Yeates. A portrait of
Governor Patrick Gordon, in the p088688ion of the
Historical Society of Pennsylvania, and a fine like
n688 of Jamllll Logan are also among the worb left;
by unknown artista. The same obscurity surrounds
the engravtll'l5 of the wood-cuta used in the news
papel"l and almanacs of that early period. A well
executed copper-plate, accompanying Franklin's ac
count of the Pennsylvania fireplace, is believed to
have ,been engraved here, but by whom it is not
known.

The Historical Society of Pennsylvania has in ita
p088688ion two drawings by Watson. They are por
traits of Governor Keith and his wife, in India ink.
Thlllle portraits were made probably between 1717 and
1728. Watson died at Perth Amboy, Aug. 22, 1728.

Although no real artist is known to have settled in
Philadelphia before 1746, there were certainly some
"painten," whose ambition did not aim higher than
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the execution of a tavern or shop sign. If many of
these signs wert' mere d'l.ubs, some gave unmistakable
proof of artistic taste and skill. In our chapter on
InOl and Taverns we have described some of these
signs, and mentioned some sign-painten whose names
belong to the history of art and. artists, but they
belong to a later period than that of which we are
presently speaking. In 1702, or thereabout, one 01

those pseudo-artists executed a painting,-the earliest
known to have been done in Philadelphia,-which is
in the pOB8eBllion of the Hilltorical Society of Penn
sylvania. It represents the royal arm!!, and bean
Queen Anne's motto, .. Sempe,. eadem." It was doubt
1888 made, .. by order," to hang behind and above the
seat of the judges in the old court-house. The ';ork
man who did the job was, to all appearance, but a
second-rate sign-painter.

Another memento of those bygone days is to be
seen in the Philadelphia Library. It is a view of the
city of Philadelphia, roughly done in bright colon,
and shows the painter to have been ignorant of the
laws of penpective and the contrasts of light aud
shadow. This picture had found its way to England,
and it w&!! discovered in an old curiosity-shop by the
Hon. George M:. Dallas while he was minister to Eng
laud. Mr. Dallas purchased it and presented it to
the Library Company of Philadelphia. Much inter
est is attached to this picture, no~withstanding its
want of artistic merit, as one of the oldest pictorial
relics connected with the history of Philadelphia. It
had been the subject of a communication to the
Antiquarian Society of London, and Willi spoken of
by James N. Barker in au historical ellSay published
many yean ago. The painter of this old view of
Philadelphia was Peter Cooper, whose history is
briefly told in the minutes of the City Council, where
it is entered that" Peter Cooper, painter," was ad
mitted a freeman of the city iu May, 1717. In the
IBme year Peter Luolie, Aaron Huliot, and Samuel
Johnson, all painten, were also admitted.

William Dunlap, in his" History of the Rise and
Progress of the Arts of Design in the United States,"
says that there were few artists in the country prior
to 1751, and mentions Blackburn, Green, and Theus
as having been iu the colonies in 1750. But as early
as 1746, Robert Feke and William Williams, two
painten of merit, resided in Philadelphia. Feke is
supposed to have been the descendant of a Dutch
family which settled at the head of Oyster Bay, N. Y.,
at an early period. That he resided in Philadelphia
some yean can be a matter of but little doubt. His
signature il upon a portrait of Mn. Willing, wife of
Charles Willing, mayor, 1748-49, in the p08leBsion of
Dr. Charles Willing, a descendant. A portrait of
Tench Francis, attorney-general, signed "R. Feke,
1746," is in the p08leBIion of Joshua Francis Filher.

A writer in the Hiltorical Magazine, vol. iii., speak
ing of Feke, says, "The portraits (Mn. Willing and
Tench Francis) referred to are rather remarkable for

drawing and expr8llllion, and the coloring, which is
still fresh and natural, gives reason to think the
painter must have been well taught. It is hardly
po8llible that a native self-educated artist could It
that time have done so well." The portrait of Tench
Francis is a kiteat (size of life), in a handsome full
dress of the tilDe (1746).

Another writer in the Hutorioal MaglJlJiM makes
out Feke's history to be somewhat romantic. Ac
cording to this writer, Feke, although of Dutch de
scent, was a Quaker, who joined the Baptist Church,
and thereby gave offense to his father. The young
man then embraced a seafaring life, and in one of
his voyages was taken prisoner by the Spaniards aDd
carried off to Spain. While a captive in that far-ott'
land, h" sought to relieve the tediousnll88 of a loog
imprisonment by some rude attempts at painting.
The sale of thlllle poor pictures, after his rele&ll6,
procured him the meaDS of returning to America.
He then settled at Newport, R. I., painted portraits,
and is IBid to have several times visited PhiladelphiL
If this be true, young Feke while a prisoner must
have had the good fortune to study with some of the
Spanish masten. He died in Bermuda, at the age of
forty-four yean. Among his pictures yet remaining
are those of Rev. John Callendar, of Newport, aod
the wife of Governor Wanton.

William Williams was an EnRlish painter of lOme
merit. He must have been in Philadelphia loog
enough to earn a reputation as an artist of experi
ence and laste, since it was to him Mr. Penningtoo
brought Benjamin West, then a mere boy, for instruc
tion in his art. The precise date on which this took
place is not known, but it must have been prior to
1750, since West commenced. portrait and historical
painting in 1758; he W&8 then only fifteen years old.
When young West was introduced to Williams he
had never seen an oil painting, except his own crnde
attempts made in Chester County. He gazed with
admiration on a painting in oil colon, made by Wil·
liams for Samuel Shoemaker. Williams felt interested
in this boy-artist j he instructed him in the first rules
of his art, permitted him to study his own pictures
and drawings, and loaned him the works of Fresnoy
and RichardlOlI. Williams was one of the con
tracton for the erection of the second theatre built in
Southwark. Some efforts having been made to pre
vent the building of this theatre from being com
pleted, Williams repreAented to Governor Denny
that he had contracted to provide a new set of scenery
for this theatre, and had painted them i that the COlt
was upward of a hundred poundll, which would be
lost to him if the theatre were interfered with. So
we know him to have been a seene-painter as well &S

a portrait-painter,-two widely-difFerent branches of
the same art. Williaml must have left Philadelphia
some time after this, for in an ad"ertisement pub
lished in January, 1768, he announced that he had
returned from the West Indies, and W8II to be found
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in Loxley's Court, at the sign of Hogarth'l! Head,
where he wu prepared to do painting in general.

HelIIJflins, an English painter, whom Mr. Dunlap
meotionll u haring settled in Annapolis in 1768, wu
in Philadelphia in 1761, and he mUllt have lived
there for lOme yean prior to that date, unlet!ll we are
deceived by a similarity of nameB, for" .John HeB
aeJiDl" wu one of the lIubscriben to the Philadelphia
Dancing AlIlI8mbly in 1749. The signature "Hes
lleliDl, 1751," iI on three fine paintings once in the
poae88ion of John William Wallace, also a portrait
of JOIIhna Haddox. merchant, and for lOme yean jua
tice of the peace for Philadelphia County; a portrait
of Mn. Maddox, his wife; and a portrait of Mn. Wal
lace, one of the belles of the Dancing A88embly of
1748. A writer, describing theBe family pictures,
ll&yll, "These paintings are of considerable merit.
The countenances are delineated with taste and deli·
caey of coloring. The drapery is finely done, the
shadows being broad and bold." Het!IIelius iI said to
han been a painter of the school of 8ir Godfrey
Kneller, the broad shadows characteristic of 8ir God·
freY'1I style being remarkable in the pictures signed
.. Heaaeliu.... Thil and other marked characteristiCB
have DaUBed Beveral pictures to be &IIIIigned to Hes
aeliUB, altbough they bear no signature. 8ucb is the
C888 with a portrait of MiBB Mary McCall, daughter
of George McCall, which belonged to the Mi88ell
PloOl8ted. MiBB McCall wu born in 1726. 8he
married William Plum8ted, mayor of the city, in
1750, who wu the IOn of Clement Plumsted, alBo
mayor. The MiaaeB Plumsted had another valu
able family picture, the portrait of MrI. Clement
PIUOl8ted, painted by 8ir Peter Lely, probably one
ofhislateet worlrB, since he died iu England in 1680.

HMBeliu went to Maryland lOme time after 1751.
The portraitB of Joseph Pemberton, lIOn of Israel,
and Anne, hil wife, daughter of Joseph Galloway,
of Anne Arundel County, Md., are lI8IIigned to Hes
&elios, for having the characteriitiCB ofhis style, before
mentioned. These portraitB were in the po88eII8ion of
the Pemberton family, of Philadelphia. They' are
three-qnarter leugths, lire-size. The Walton family
had in their poIIlIeBBion two portraitB by H888elius.

Benjamin WeBt, the boy artist, revealed his preco
eioUB talent in Lancuter, where, it ill said, he made
drawiuga on poplar board8 for Mr. Wayne, and even
executed a painting' for William Henry, an ingenioua
mechanic of that town.1 He commenced psinting
portraits in Philadelphia in 1758, and left that city
for New York in 1758. He mnat have been con
ltantly engaged in painting during these six yeBrB,
for quite a large number of hil pictures, dating from

I IhlI1lap .,. that III. Peo..,.lftola Boepilal pooeeiMd eom. of th•..... of".... ,.soled lID .....L "Tb.Iar..lIII bill 0'"' _
paoitloa. and 1IIele of a wblle cow, wbo Ie th..... of tb. plec., ....d
...."" tr-, Jooae., meo, and thlpe, combloed 10 a mann.r perfectly
d111d1111.. n. olb.. Ie • -.piece, copied fl'OlD a prtnt, with a perfect
... of eIliII, • ..tcb' boo upec&ed.n

that period, are in the po88888ion of old Philadelphia
famili.. It ill &88erted in the .. 8hippen Memoirl"
(Balch) that the fint profeBBional work of young
West wu the portrait of CharI. Willing. All Mr.
Willing wu a merchant in Barbadoes, and he only
moved to Philadelphia after his marriage, in 1760, i*
is probable that he had his likeuet!8 taken during a
prior visit. West wuliving with Mr. ClarklOn, and
had won the warm interest of Rev. William Smith,
who befriended him in lUany ways. Besides painting
portraitB and historical pictures, the industrious lad
mnat haYe made sketches of scenery in the neighbor
hood. The" Treaty Tree" at Shackamaxon forms a
conspicuoUB feature in hil painting of the treaty of
William Penn with the Indians, which he executed
in Englaud in after-yean, and the resemblance is
too perfect to admit of his having painted it ftom
memory.

Among the portraits and pictures painted by West
during his residence in Philadelphia are the follow
ing: Portraits of Mr. Peter Bard and MrI. Dinah
Bard, of New J erley; one of the Morris family, of
Philadelphia; a portrait of the Rev. William Smith,
in the attitude and style of St. IgnatiUB, after Murillo;
and a historical pictnre of " The Trial of 8usannah,"
for Mr. Cox j a portrait of Eleanor 8wift, who wu
born July 8, 1782, and who married Andrew Elliott
probably between 1750 and 17M-together with her
daughter, Eleanor Elliott, while a child; a picture of
8t. Agnes and the Lamb, and a head,-in the P088es
sion of Edward Shippen; a portrait of Jenny Gallo
way, born in the year 1745, who married Joseph Ship
pen in 1768,and died in 1801,-in p088888ion of John
Shippen, of PottBville.

A portrait of Chief Justice William Allen, who
wu on the bench in 1754, wu painted by Benjamin
West before he left Philadelphia, and is thus described
by Brown, in the" Forum," vol. i. pages 248, 249 :

"It is a three-quarter lenKth portrait, and iI taken
Btanding. He hu a curled wig and rumed sleeves,
but iI otherwiae dr888ed u plainly u p088ible. The
coatume for the whole dreBB is apparently of one color,
__ not very good shade of brown; the colon may
have faded. The face is round, with rather straight
features, and is distinguished by bonlwmie and good
Benae rather than by intensity of intellectual action,
or by anything &llIthetic."

A portrait of Dr. Benjamin Rush, painted by WeBt.
while Rush wu prosecnting his studies in London,
belong to Dr. W. Kent Gilbert. It i8 a kitcat, and
handllOmely executed.

Portraits of Hon. James Hamilton, Mr. Hare,
Robert Hare, and Dr. Preston, in the Philadelphia
Library, are ucribed by Tuckerman to this artist.

West's object in removing to New York, where he
hoped to obtain better priCeB for his pictures than he
had obtained in Philadelphia, wu to earn enough
money to enable him to realize the dream of his boy
hood,-to visit Italy and study the works of the great
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masters. Thi8 hope was not dill&ppointed. The
young Quaker was destined to be one of those rare
examples of genius recognized and encouraged by
warm·hearted and liberal men until it has attained
the 8ummit and jU8tified their opinion. This Iud, as
lOme of hi8 rival8 called the 8pontaneou8 homage
paid to the godly gift of the arti8t, never failed West.
In New York he painted many portraita, amongothen
that of Mr. Kelly, a wealthy merchant. While en·
gaged on thi8 18IIt work, West learned that Mr. Allen,
of Philadelphia, was loading a veasel with flour for
Leghorn. He mentioned to Mr. Kelly hi8 intention
of leaving New York as 800n as the latter'8 portrait
was fini8hed, to take p888age on that 8hip. Mr. Kelly,
who treated the young painter with much friendli·
nees, made him talk of his plana, and when the por
trait was fini8hed, paid him the price llfP'eed upon
and asked him to take charge of a letter for hi8 Phila-

BENJAJUN WBST.

delphia agenta. On delivering this letter West
learned, to his surprise and delight, that the liberal
New York merchant had in8tructed hi8 Philadelphia
agenta to pay the young painter the further 8um of
flfty guineas to help him carry out hi8 8tudies in Italy.
But thi8 was not all: Mr. Allen's IOn was West'8
traveling companion on the 8hip, and when they
reached Leghorn the artist was introduced to Meaars.
Rutherford & Jackson, the correspondents of Mr.
Allen, and these gentlemen gave him letters of rec-

. ommendation to Cardinal Albani and other patron8
of art in Rome, thus 8moothing for him th08e obsta·
cles which, as a 8tranger 8eeking an introduction in
artistic circles, he would have found difficult to over·
come unaided.

Scarcely had he arrived at Rome when he made
the acquaints.nce of Mr. Robin80n, an Engli8hman,
who turned out to count among hi8 friends most of
the gentlemen for whom West had letters of intro
duction. Mr. Robin80n undertook to present the
young painter to Cardinal Albanj, Mr. Dunlap
relates an anecdote of thi8 first interview with the

Roman prelate which is highly creditable to the
young painter'1 powers of observation. The cardiD&!
had made up a party" to witn8llll the impreuion which
the 8ight of the ch4·d'teUvru of antiquity would mue
upon a native of the New World. The Apollo was
first 8hown him, and hi8 exclamation was, 'How like
a young Mohawk warrior I' The Italians, on having
the WOrd8 traulated by Mr. Robinaon, were mortified.
But West, at that gentleman'8 request, described the
Mohawk in hi8 8tate of native freedom, as seen in
those day8, his lpeed, his vigor, his exercise with
the bow. When Mr. Robinaon interpreted the worda,
'I ha,e aeen a Mohawk atanding in that very attitude
intenaely pursuing with hil eye the flight of the arrow
just discharged from the bow: his auditory were de
lighted by the criticism of the atranger aud applauded
his untutored acumen."

West was well received by Pompeio Battoni and
by Mengl, the two leading painters in Rome at the
time. Battoni, who in contemplating his own work
was wont to exclaim, .. E viva Battoni I" took pleu·Iure in showing his pictures to the young Quakerartiet,
in whom he did not recognize a poesible rival. Mengl
ga,e West lOme practical and di8inter88ted ad'ice.
He told him to 8tay in Rome only long enough to

copy a few statues, then to ,isit Florence, Bologna,
Parma, and Venice, to 8tudy the works of the Caracci,
of Correggio, Tintoretto, Titian, and Paul Veroneee,
and having compared the 8tyles of thoae mastelll, to

come back to Rome and paint a hi8torical picture.
West saw the 80undnesa of this advice and carried
out the programme, notwithstanding the lOIS ofeleven
month8, during which he was confined in Florence, in
con8equence of a fever contracted in Rome. On hie
return he painted his pictures of" Cimon and I phige
nia" and" Angelica and Medora," which obtained the
academical honors of Rome. Before starting on thi!
artistic tour he had painted the portrait of his new
friend, Mr. Robinlon. Here, again, his good fortune
manifested itaelf; aya Mr. Dunlap, "The applaU8e
bestowed on the portrait of Mr. Robin80D was men
tiolied in a letter from Rutherford & Jackson to Mr.
Allen, of Philadelphia, and the letter read by him
to an 888emblage of gentlemen at his dinner-table,
among whom was Governor Hamilton. A.llen men"
tioned the lum deposited with him by Weat before
his departure, adding, " As it must be much reduced,
he shall not be frultrated in his ltudies for want oC
money: I will write to my correspondenta to furnish
him with whatever he may require.' This generotJI
declaration produced a demand from the Governor
that 'he should be con8idered as joining in the re
spon8ibility of the credit.' The consequence 19'&8

that while West was waiting at Florence for the sum
of ten pounds for which he had written to his friends
at Leghorn, he received notice from their bankers that
they were instructed to give him unlimited credit."

Ha'ing accompli8hed his object in Rome, West de
termined to visit England before returDing home.
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This determination chaDged hiB whole future; the priBonel'll at Poictien;" "St. George vanquishing the
IUClCeIB that awaited him in London was w separate Dragon;"" Queen Philippa defeating David of Scot
him forever from hiB native land. Leaving Rome he land in thtl BattleofNeville's Cr088 ;"" Queen Philippa
stopped at Parma to tinllh his copy of St. Jerome, a interceding with Edward for the Burgtl88tl8 of Calais;"
tiDe picture which has remained in the poll_ion of "King Edward forcing the p888age of the Somme;"
the family of Mr. Allen, the early and generous friend "King Edward crowning Sir Eustace de Ribeaumont
of the artist. From Parma West proceeded to Paria, at Calaia." Be8idesthese pictures, which are oflarge
wbere he made but a .hort stay, and thence to Lon- lfize and among the best of his works, West painted
don. Here hiB first care was to have hiB picturel his famous" Battle of La Hogue" and several por
hong up in the public exhibition-room in Spring traits of the-king and royal family.
Garden. The relult of this exhibition was the ac- On the death of Reynolds, in 1792, the academy
knowledgment of his rare merit as an historical selected West for their pr81ident. He occupied that
painter and immediate employment for his pencil. honorable poaition until his return from his viBit to
He painted for Dr. Newton the "Parting of Hector Paris, in 1802. George III. no longer reigned, Welt
and Andromache," and for the BiBhop of WOrC88ter, had ceased to be "painter to the king," aud the peace
the " Return of tbe Prodigal Son." Dr. Drummond, of Amiens opened the dool'll of the French capital
Archbishop of York, requelted him to make him a to English visito1"8. West went to Paris, taking with
painting of Agrippina landing with the ashes of him his masterpiece, on a small scale, of " Death on
Germanicus, as delcribed by Tacitns, and 1I"as 80 de- the Pale Horae." He was greeted with gennine en
lighted with his rendering of that subject that he thusiasm by David and other artists of that time; nor
liked the king's permiBlion to present the artist and were the public men of the French republil>-then
bis picture. George III. showed hiB admiration of ruled by Bonaparte as first consul-remial in their
this fine painting by orderinK another, the subject of attentions. This reception by foreignel'll mUllt have
wbich, "Tbe Departure of Regulus from Rome," be been as balm to hiB wounded feelings, but he had not
selected, and read himself aloud the deacription of emptied the cup of bitterntlBl: on his return to Lon
that touching scene from Livy. The royal favor don the animoaity shown him by the academy, of
won on that day was never withdrawn during the which he had been the inspirer and over which he
king's life. He had taken a liking for the young had prelided to the general aatiBfaetion, led him to
American artiet, and became hi! warm friend as well retire from the preBident's chair. Wyatt W&8 elected
as hia patron. When George III. founded the Royal in hi. place, but ere long a revulsion of feeling took
Academy, this painting of Regulns was the til'llt pic- place, and the academy again selected West to pre
tore exhibited in it. Welt's' reputation W&8 now side over their labors. West was no longer the
established, he had more commi88ioDl than he could "young" painter, but in the winter of his age he still
attend to. The king was a liberal patron, who left showed tbe aacred fire and energy of his youth. He
him little time to paint for othel'll. The" Death of painted a .eries of great works that show no declining
General Wolfe," the II Death of Epaminond&8," the talent, bot the conceptions of a powerful mind ex
" Death of Chevalier Bayard," "Cyrus Liberating the ecuted by a firm, m&8terful hand. His II Cbrist Heal
Family of the King of Armenia," .. 8egelt81 and hiB ing the Sick," painted &8 a present to the Penneyl
Daughter brooght before 'Germanicus," were all vania Hospitlll of Philadelphia,! the II Descent ofthe
painted by order of his Majesty. Holy Ghost on Christ at the Jordan," the "Cruci-

Afterward came a great work, suggested by West, tidon," II The Aacen.ion," the" Inspiration of St.
aud which was an undertaking luch as few paiutei'll Peter," the .. Christ Rejf'cted," and the wonderful
could plan and carry oot with SUoo81111. ThiB was the composition of" Death on t.he Pale HOl'lle," enlllJ'led
painting of a series of pictur8I on the progre88 of re- from the small picture already mentioned, all date
yealed religion, divided into four diapenaations,-the from those late years of his life.
Antediluvian, the Patriarchal, the M088ical, and the We have not given anything like a complete listof
Prophetical. This vast conception comprised thirty- West's numerous works, and this short notice of a
lix mbjectL They were all Bketched, and twenty- life spent abroad is not presented as a biography. We
eight were executed, when the mental disease which have merely outlined the high eminence to which the
fell Dpon the king pnt it in th~ power of tbe artist'. young Quaker artist rose far from his native land.
enemiee to Ihow their rancor, and he was informed When he went to England, Pennsylvania was a
that he mnst sl18pend hi. work until further ordel'll. British colony. The Revolution came, and he .till
While working at this religions gallery he had exe- remained in London, but he remained an American
outed levera! other pictnr81 for the king, among othel'll at heart, and his biographel'll all agree that George
a seriee of national lIubjecUI taken principally from III., who loved the artist, respected the opinions of
the reiga of Edward llr., towit: .. Edward the III. em-\
bracing the Black Prince after the Battle of CrtlBly ." t Tb. orlgloal of Ibll plctore, Ill'll Int.nded for th. boepltal, wu pili'-
... "..' cbaaed by tho Brill." InllltuUoo for tbraa thollllUld plo.... Th.

The IDItallation of the Order of the Garter; The I oop:r '10111 to Philadelphia la parhapa 11Ipirlor to th. Orlrt"al, from
Black Prince receiving the King of France and his IOn , wblah tt dllf.1'I ••tarlal1:rlo 10••~ta.
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the man. Nor is there any inconsistency in West
loving his royal friend while his sympathies were
with the revolting subjects of that friend. Should
he have thrown aside brush and easel and Cl'Ollled the
ocean to shoulder a musket in hia country'a defenae ,
The void caused by bis absence was unnoticed; his
peaceful pursuit of hia work threw a new lustre on
the .A.merican name, for it gave it a high place in the
annals of art. •

American 8tudents were always Bure- of a hearty
welcome and the best friendly advice from Mr. Weat;
the needy found that he was a8 prompt to &88i8t u
to advi8e. Charles WilBOn Peale studied under him
from 1771 to 1774; Gilbert Stnart, Joseph Wright,
and John Trumbull were with him during portionl
of the American war, and all of them have te8tified
to hi8 kindly di8po8ition and 8ympathy. Mr. Leslie,
in one of hi8 letters, quoted by Dunlap in hi8 " Hi8
tory of the Arts of Design," aay8, "Mr. West was,
as you know, at all timell delighted to receive Ameri
can8, and no 8ubject of conversation interellted him
more than the present greatnesa and future proepectB
of the United States. Hia political opiniona were
known to be too liberal for the party who governed
England during the regency and the reign of George
IV. Whether owing to this 'caU8e or not, he was
certainly out of favor with the court during all the
time of George IlL's long seclusion from the world.
It was to the credit of that monarch that he never
allowed the political opinions of Mr. Weat to inter
fere with his admiration of him as an arti8t and hia
friendahip for him as a man. The king died while
Mr. Wellt wu confined to hi8 bed with hi8 last ill
D888. Raphael Weat endeavored to keep the neWll
paper from him, but he guEllllled the reason, and I!aid,
• I am sure the king ill dead, and I have loat the beat
friend I ever had in my life.' "

Martin Archer Shee, in hill "Elementll of Art,"
UY8 of West, "Pollterity will lee him in hia merits as
well as hi8 defects; will regard him as a great artiat,
whoae powell! place bim high in the acale of elevated
art; whoae pencil has maintained with dignity the
hilltoric pretenllionll of hia age, and whOle bellt com
position8 would do honor to any llchool or country."

Benjamin West died on the 11th of March, 1820,
aged eighty-two years. Hia beloved wife, Elizabeth
Shewell, who fifty-five years before had croaaed the
ocean, under the protection of his father, to keep her
plighted trotb,-the then young artiat being unable
to leave London.-had left him a widower in 1817.
From that moment hill strengtb had begun to fail,
though hiB mental faculties remained unilnpaired to
tbe last. " He waB buried beside Reynolds, Opie, and
Barry in St. Paul'B Cathedral. The pall was borne by

.noblemen, amb&88&dors, and academician8; h iB two
sons and grandBon were chief mourners, and Bixty
coaches brought up the splendid proce8!liou." 1

1 DuDlop'. BiRo., "r tho Arlo or DoaI....

Coamo Alexander, an old Scotch painter wbo visited
this country some yearll before the Revolution, travel
ing for his health, and who, it is said, II painted for
hill amusement," ill IUppoaed to have been in Phila
delphia about 1770-71. A portrait of John &0.
Beated in hill library, with a table near him,-the
property of J. Meredith Read,-wu painted by thiI
artiat. Alexander was in Newport, R. I., in 1772,
and taking a fancy for Gilbert Stuart, then a mere
boy, gave him lelllOnll in painting, and on leaving
Newport took him with him to South Oarolina, and
thence to Scotland.

One of our earli811t native painters, who was cut oft'
by death ere hia nndoubted talent had matured and
Becured to him fame and profit, was John Meng, born
in Germantown, Feb. 6, 1784. He was the fifth 800 of
Christopher Meng, a Germao, who left. his native town
of Manheim and came to Philadelphia in the year
1728. John Meng, from early boyhood, had e"ioced
a decided vocation for the painter'll art. He was
gifted by nature with artiBtic taatell, and aoon acqaired
no little skill with the pencil and bruah. But the
practical old German, his father, did not approve of
hiB lon's choice of a prof888ion. This opposition
made things unpleaaant for Joho ; moreover, he felt
that he must have better tnition than he could get in
Philadelphia. He left. home and went to the West
Indiell. He was probably not there more thao a year
or two, and died about 1764. He was only twenty
yearB old. A very fairly painted portrait of himself,
done in oil, was in pOllB8lllJion of Charltlll S. Ogden, who
.lao had the following workB of John Meng: A por
trait of his father, Christopher Meng, half size i a
portrait of a lady, full length, name unknown, which
was commenced in the Wtlllt Indi811, but which was
left nnfinished. Tbeae picturell are upon canvas.
A likenea of Meng, painted upon pasteboard, ill alao
preserved. There iB reason to believe tbat t.here are
other pictur811 by thill early Philadelphia artiat in the
pOll888!lion of old Germantown familitlll.

Dunlap mentions Jam811 Claypoole as a painter in
Philadelphia in 1756, and the instructor of Matthew
Pratt, from whom he (Pratt)"Ie&rned all the different
branchell of the painting busin888, particnlarly por
trait-painting, which was his particular study from
ten years of age."

This is all we know about Claypoole, who may have
been a very good instructor. His pupil, however,
acquired both fame and subBtance. Matthew Prats
was born in Philadelphia, Sept. 28,1784. He was the
BOn ofa goldsmith, and having shown some dillpositioo
for painting was apprenticed, in 1794, to Claypoole,
who was in all probability a sign-painter. Having
served hia apprenticeship, Pratt gave hill attention to
portrait.-painting, while not refusing to paint pictorial
aigns for taverns or Btolell. Many of t.hose signs, in
the execution of which the hand of the true artist was
recognizable, have been d8llCribed in our chapter on
Inns and Taverna. In 1760, Mau.hew P~ manied
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E1iabeth, daughter of Charles Moore, of Philadel- eye that they elicited tbe warm commendation of tbe
phia. Loving his art, and feeling tbat to perfect chevalier, certainly a goodjodge in sucb matters.
himself in it be moat bave better instruction than he Matthew Pratt ended a well-spent life on the 9tb of
could obtain at bome, he went to England in 1764. January,1805. He was tben in his seventy-first year.
There he met Benjamin West, and made arrangements He was tbe father of Henry Pratt, mercbant, well
to study with bim. He practiced bis profeesion for known in bis time as the owner of Pratt's Gardens, at
lOme time in Bristol, and finally returned to Pbila- Lemon Hill, and of Thomas Pratt, who died some
delphia in 1768. He opened a studio at the comer years ago at an advanced age.
of Front and Pine Streets, and being well known, bad J obn Singleton Copley, of Boston, probably visited
no lack of employ~ent. He, bowever, again crOlllled Philadelpbia, and painted some portraits tbere before
the sea in 1770, and wenttoIreland,wbere be painted be went to England. He was in New York some
a fUll·lengtb portraiL of Rev. Arcbdeacon Mann in time previous to his departure, and migbt well bave
his canonicals. Tbis picture was put on exbibition made an excursion to Pennsylvania. At all events, a
with the collection of tbe Dublin Society of Artists, fine portrait of Willillm Plumsted, mayor of Philadel
and received much praise. Pratt remained abroad phia, painted by tbisartist after tbe year 1760, is in tbe
only a few months, and returned to Philadelphia in possessioJ] of Mayor Plumsted'lI descendants. Dunlap
tbe same year. mentions the painter Woolaston as baving painted

At BOme time before tbe Revolution he painted a portraiLs in Philadelphia in 1768, and in Maryland in
life-size port.rait of Governor Hamilton, a copy of 1759-60. Francis Hopkinson publisbed LOOme verses
which ia now in tbe p088eesion of the Historical in praise of Woolaston in tbe Amm-ican Magazine for
Bociety of Pennsylvania. But portraits were prob- September, 1758. Bernard Wilton, an Englisb artist,
ably not so mnch in demand as picturesque signs, was in Philadelphia in 1760. He was engaged prin
and Prau had acquired much fame in this branch of cipally, it seems, in sign·painting. His claims to
his art. There were nottben, as there are now, wealthy fame consist in the painting of a fine sign represent
amateurs, ready to pay hundreds or thousands for a ing a bull's head for a tavern in Strawberry Alley,
good picture. Patronage did not go much beyond which sign, from its superior execution, was for many
the ordering of a few family portraits. Private col· years attributed to Benjamin West.
lections were rare, although Dunlap states that Gov· Henry Bembridge was born in Philadelpbia in
ernor Hamilton posseesed a collection of pictures, 1750, of wealthy parents, who encouraged bis taste
among wbich was a St. Ignatius, by Murillo. The for art. While yet a youth, he painted the panels of
true artist will not be content with reproducing on a room in his father's house with historical designs,
can.,.. the venerable wrinkles of paterjamilia8 or executed with so much skill as to attract attention.
the roey cheeks of the incipient belle; he must needs He went to Rome in 1770, and studied there for some
gi.,e play to his fancy, and give shape and color to time under Pompeio Battoni and Mengs. On his re
IlOme of the conceptions of his brain. In the age of turn to America, about 1774, he settled in Cbarleston,
pictorial signs the street became his picture·gallery, S. C. He came back to Philadelphia some time after
where he conld exhibit his works. The tavern· ward, and married a Mi88 Sage. Several small pictures
keeper, perbaps, if his patrons approved of it., can· of Commodore Truxton and family are attributed to
gratulated himself upon having made a good bargain Bembridge, whose son had married a daughter of the
when he paid a few extra dollars to tbe painter of commodore. According to Mr. Dunlap, Bembridge
that aign, bnt the stranger with artistic eye p&llll- died in Philadelphia II in obscurity and poverty."
iDg by pansed to look more carefnlly at the painted The same author states that James Peale, a brother
piece of board, and, as in the case of Pratt's II Cock of Charles Wilson Peale, painted miniatures and oil
in a Barnyard," which for many years graced a beer· portraits in Philadelpbia, abont 1775.
hoWle in Spruce Street, recognized tbe hand of a Charles Wilson Peale, the versatile genius who,
Master. He was, indeed, no mean artist who painted without attaining tbe fame of West, yet did more
tbat other remarkable sign, "The Convention of toward spreading a taste for art in Philadelphia than
1787," with ita number of likeneeses so life-like, any other painter, W88 born at Chestertown, Md.,
which cansed crowds of admiring people to &IlIIemble April 16, 1741. He was bound apprentice to a sad
at the comer of Fourth and Chestnut Streets, where dler in Annapolis while quite a yonng lad, and served
it W&8 fint put up. Pratt had given proof of his hill term of apprenticeship; but his actin, inquiring
skill and artistic taste as a decorative painter when, mind would not permit him to devote his whole at
in 1786, he executed the paintings for the grand hall tention to one trade; from making saddles he got to
in which the Cbevalier de la Luzerne gave his bril- making carriages, then he took to making clocks and
liant ftk in celebration of the birth of the dauphin watches. He had a natural facility for aU kinds of
of France. The national symbols, the allegorical mechanical employment, and if anything suggestive
«roo... and mythological figures were so well ex- canght his attention he was ever ready to investigate
eented, and the coloring and disposition of the Iand imitate it. ThUll, baving gone to Norfolk on
tgu,. formed a harmonious whole 80 pleasing to tbe some busin8llll, he Casually saw the paintings of a Mr.
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"N.B.-AI thl IIl'1t IUlp.-loua or tblol MIn of print .... tho _
nlllllblo, tbOM wbo .... aa"looo to~ • IIk.o_ of our wortby
roo....1 .... d..lred to apply Immedlat.ly."

M Th••abocrlber tak.. tb. liberty or larormlag tho JI1IbUo that b. 11M
Jalt pabllobed a m"lOtint print la pnoter .... (lbarteon b7 ten, booIdo
marcln) of bll h ..lI.ncy, O.n....1 Wublnpn, f'room tho ortalnal pia
til"' boloapar to thl State or PlaooyhlUlla. Bhopkllpel'llUld 1'8.....
IOlag to tb. w..t ladl.. may be lapplled at I1lcb a prl.. AI will doni
tblm a ",,1Yld.rabl. profit, by applylagatthlloathwoot """"'r at L0m
bard aad ThIn! Stroeta, PbIIad.lpblL

Frazier, and wu Iltruck with the Budden idea that he I the foundation of the gallery of national portraitll,
might do 81 well, although he had had no greater ex- which wu to be the principal feature ill "Peale'l
perience in painting than he might have acquired in MUIleum" after the war. He pr8lMlrved on C8DYII

his trade of coach·making. The reBult of thiB idea, the featureB of the mOlt illUBtriOl1ll participants in
which was a true re...elation, wall that on hiB return the Revolutionary war. Washington he painted r&

home the young tradesman shut himself up with peatedly. Rembrandt Peale eays that the fint por
canvas, brush, and colol'll, and a looking-glaBB, and I trait of Wuhington, at the age of forty-one yeam,
succeeded in painting a portrait of himself. From WRB painted at Mount Vemon in 1772, by Oh8rI.
that day Peale was a painter. He went to Philadel- Wilson Peale, who also executed othen in 1778,1781,
phia and made purchases of materials for portrait- 1783,1786,1796. Peale painted a portrait of W..h·
painting and books of instruction in the limner's art. ington for the State of Penl1llylvania in 1779. It .....
Hesaelius, who about this time had settled in Annap- placed in the Council chamber in the State-Houae.
olis, gave him 80me valuable advice. In 1768-69 the In 178180me personll unknown broke into the Conncil
young painter made alvoyage to Boston, where he met chamber, and defaced and totally deBtroyed the pic
Copley, already succeaaful as a portrait-painter, who ture. While Bitting for one of these portraits (a
kindly permitted him to miniature for his wife),
copy one of his pictureB Wuhington received die-
and othe.rwiBe encouraged patches communicating
him. Ou his return home, the news of the Ilurrender
Peale had decided that a of Burgoyne. One of the
voyage to England was in- beBt and mOlt famoOl of
dispensable if he wished Peale's portraits of Wuh-
to acquire a proper knowl- ington was painted in the
edge of the art and to merit building of the Ameri-
the name of painter. Bev- can Philo80phical8ociety,
eral gentlemen of An- Fifth Street, below Ohst-
napolis, intereBted in the nut. It was painted by re-
young man, made up a qUeBt of a committee of
Ilubscription, and raiBed a Congreaa, then Ilitting in
sum sufficient for the car· Philadelphia. By the time
rying out of his viewll, the the picture W&ll finished
loan to be paid back in 80me dillCU8IIion had taken
portraits. Peale, leaving place in Congreu about the
his young wife and family, price agreed upon by their
- he had married before committee, - eight thou·
he was twenty-one,-pro- sand dollat'll,-which, it
ceeded to London. He had was held by BOme mem-
a little money, a great deal bel'll, was more than the
of confidence and determi- country could afford to pay
nation, and Bome letten of for a picture. Mr. Peale
introduction to WeBt. He declined to deliver the
remained in London from ~~ /"Iii) 4~ picture, and hung it up
1770 to 1774, Btudying with {/ff~ -ce- in his mUlleum. In Au-
WeBt, who kindly invited gust, 1780, the following
him to his houle when his funds were exhaUllted. ad...ertillement was publiahed in the ..PmnIyltICIIaiG
Not Batisfied with studying painting while in London, PrJotd:
Peale found time to learn modeling in wax, moulding
and casting in plaster, painting in miniature, and en
gravinlt in mezzotinto.

Peale returned to Annapolill in 1774; but Phila
delphia presented a wider field, and there he took up
his abode in 1776. The timeB were unpropitiol1ll for
the arts, and, besides, the artist was also a patriot;
he WaB elected a captain of volunteen, joined Wash
ington, and fought gallantly at the battleB of Trenton
and Germantown. Yet the IlWOrd had not banillhed
the pencil, and while the captain of volunteen did This 11'81 certainly the fint inlltance of mezzotim
his duty manfully, the artillt found time to paint the engraving in Philadelphia. The picture thUll repro
likeneaa of his brother-omcera. Thllllll portraits W'ere I duced reprllllllnts the general in uniform, leaning on a
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.. RBllBllANDT.
Tb. U8e 0' D...... !MIIDI m...ly to dIItlDl(DIIh lJullYlduall, &lid

wb...... '.w ponoDI dlocrlmlDalo b.twooD tb. p8CulllU' DUD" 0' ID7
fath.r, uDel., brotbor. or mJlOlf, wbleb c....leI a OODrulloD dl_dYaDta
100'" to tb. dlaUDcl merll 0' .cb u aD artllt, I am Induced to obviate
IbIaIDconnDI.DDe OD my part 10 !MIIDI knowD oDly by my llrot D......
BembraDdt. tb. adjoDel P.a1. I.nlol ooly to Ibow or wbom dOlCOudod.
Tb...ro.., ladI.. aDd gODtlom.D d..lroUI or vl.wlDI a r.w 1~lm.... or
my Ityl. 0' palDtlDI may IIDd m. by lb. 'ollowlnl dlroctloD:

B...lILlKDT.

Portrait palDtor In llUll. ud lmall,
bead 0' lIInl!MIr". Ooort, loadlDI from 8btth, th... doc.. abon lIIarket
Street,"

while the .. gmiw" of the former .. WlUl devoted to
making money." Wes' was a truly great artis~ bat
supposing him to be in Peale'l place, taking up art
wben he had reached manhood and had a family to
support, serving hil country in the field and in ita
counsels,-for Peale's biographer 8&YS he represented
Philadelphia in the Pennsylvania Legislature in
1779,-then, inltead of having royal patrons to reward
and encourage his talent, having to create a taste for
art in a community scarcely recovering from a long
war, it il doubtful if Mr. West would have become
famous. Had Peale gone to Rome to study, had he
found protectors and remained in Europe, devoting
hil whole energy to his art, who can tell what the
result would have been? As it WlUl, the duties of the
man and patriot crippled the genius of the artilt, but
his worb abow that thil genius did exist. Whether
or not fame grants it a niche in her 8&nctuary, the
name of Peale will live in Philadelphia, and be ever
mentioned with gratitude. He published an elBay on
.. Building Wooden Bridges" in 1797, "Lectures on
Natura! Hiltory" in 1800, .. Preservation of Health"
and " Domtlltic HappineBI" in 1813, .. Addre18 to the
Corporation of Philadelphia" in 1816, aud " Economy
of Fuel" in 7hzmaatiom oj tM American PhilolOphioal
&ciety.

Mr. Peale had several children, and he gave to
mOBt of them the names of famous painters. He wu
an enthusiut in art, and probably cherished the fond
idea tbat the boys lie named Raphael, Rembrandt,
Vandyke, Titian, and Rubenl would lOme day attain
tbe fame of their great patronl, and his eldest daugh
ter become a second Angelica Kaufman. But Raphael
and Rembrandt were the only ones who adopted the
artist's profeB8iou. Rembrandt, born in BuckaCounty,
Pa., Feb. 22, 1778, Ihowed artistic dispositionl at a
very early age; be commenced drawing at tbe age of
eight years, and at thirteen left school todevote him
self to art. He studied and worked with hil father,
and acquired no little Ikill at portrait-painting.
Washington lat to him in 1796. In 1796, Charltll
WilBOn Peale relinquilhed portrait-painting in favor
of his son Rembrandt, who was then ouly eighteen
years old. In 1800, Rembrandt Peale decided to
abandon his lurname, and published the following
curious advertisement in the newspapera:

field-piece taken at Princeton, with the Britilh pris
ODei'll in the background.

Peale painted, with great industry, BOldiers, 1t&te8·
men, philOBophers, and eminent foreigners wbo vili~
America. His portrait of Beujamin Franklin was
eDgraved, and wu for a long time the accepted like
D_ of that eminent man. A very fine full-length
of Gerard, first minister from France to the United
8tstel, wu elaborate and finely finilhed. In bis
eighty-second year Peale painted a fine full· length
portrai' of himself,-a picture handBOmely executed,
representing a museum scene in the background,
which was striking in the managementofthe subject.

Peale'a portrait of JefferBOn-engr&ved by Aiken &
BamBOn, Jr.-is perhaps the best likentll8 of that
atate8man ever executed. Portraits of John Paul
JODes, Peyton Randolph, Rittenhouse, and John
DickiuBOn,_x8Cuted in 1773,-and of Timothy Mat
lack and many others remain to atteat the industry
and &kill of this wat.

In the winter of 1818-19 he made a trip to Wuh·
iDgton City for the special purpose of painting the
portraita of some of the distinguished men of that
period. He returned with fifteen likeneBl88. Among
them were portraita of PltlIident James Monroe, Vice
President Daniel D. Tompkins, Gen. Andrew Jack
IOD, Col. Richard M. JohnaoD, John Quincy Adami,
Johu C. Calhoun, and Henry Clay. ThEll!e were added
to the collection in the museum. Mr. Peale was at
this time in the leventy-eighUl year of his age. In
hiB eighty-first year he painted" Christ Healing the
Sick at the Pool of Betheada." It wu of large size
-eight feet by six feet three inchtll.

In the year 1791, Mr. Peale attempted to form an
lIIIOCiation B8 an Academy of Fiue Arts in Philadel
phia, but failed to get a sufficient number of artists
to carry oot his project. Another attempt made three
years later met with no better SUCCeB8. In 1809 he
wu very active in promoting the B880Ciation known
u .. The Pennlylvania Academy of the Fine Arts,"
aboat which Benjamin West, in a letter to Charltll
W. Peale, expreued hia utilfaction at the tlItablish
ment of an academy in Philadelphia" for cultivating
the an of deliueation." Mr. Peale died in Philadel
phia, Feb. 27, 1827, at the age of eighty-five, active
and indllltrioDl to the last. He was certainly a man
of uncommon giftll, and would have attained greater.
fame as a painter had he concentrated in the culti
YBtion of one art the wonderful energitll wasted in BO
many different pursuit.. Yet, taking in conaideration
biB aurroundings, the ditBculties which beset him,
the tronbled condition of the country during those
years of his manhood which shonld have been the
golden period for peaceful and lerious study, and
above all the condition of American art at that time,
it moat be conceded that he achieved more than
could have been expected of any man. Mr. Dunlap
will not admit of a compariaon between Peale and I The experiment could not bave been a very satill
W8It; be recognisea "lUblifM geniul" in the latter, factory one, for Rembrandt, not very long after this,
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removed to Charleaton, S. C. From that city he pro
ceeded to London, where he placed himself under the
guidance of Benjamin West, and studied diligently
to improve in his art. From London he went to
Paris, and after a short stay in that gay capital re
turned to Philadelphia in 1804. He paid another
visit to Paris in 1807, for the purpose of painting the
portraits of some of the celebrated characten of the
time. Among the likeneBBell which he brought back
to Philadelphia and exhibited at the museum in 1808
were those of the famous naturalist and French aca
demician, Baron Cuvier; Abb6 Hauy, the learned
mineralogist; Bernardin de Saint-Pierre; the traveler,
Denon; and the great sculptor, Houdon. He also
painted the portraits of Count Rumford and Gen.
Armstrong. But Rembrandt had not devoted so
much time to the study of the masterpieces in the
London and Paris galleries for the mere purpose of
improving his skill as a portrait-painter; in 1812 he
exhibited .. The Roman Daughter," a much-admired
picture; this was followed by the" Ascent of Elijah,"
and in 1820 by his grand composition, "The Court of
Death," the subject of which was sugjl;ested to hiB
mind by Bishop Porteus' poem on "Death."

The idea which governed the artiBt was thus de
scribed in the pamphlet published for the use of
persons who visited the picture:

"The picture of • Th. Court of Death' ".n appe.1 to tbe pnbllc tillite
111 a natln arllot. It I. en attempt to Introdnce pure and natnral aU...
COl)' (or ratber~ "'_P""'") In the'PlaCtl or o~.olete pereonilloa
tlon and obacure Iymbol.. It II a demonlt",Uon or the ..ience or paint·
Ing .pplled to III no~l..t pn~,-the exprMllon or mo...l ..nUment.
It II a dl8conrae ..n • Lire and Deat~,' ""naU)' Intereatlnl( to .11 ar" and
cla_, dellnnd In tbe nnlnreallan"uloll:e or Nature-the el,'quence of
the p!\Inter'l a!t-....hlch lpeakl not loy the 11011' progr...lon or wordl;
and II ...!cnlated to remo'" tbe mh,concepUonl or prejudlC81 .nd terror,
and to render u..ml tbe rational contempl.tlon or d.atb .

.. The malt Impr.-!ve Ide" or de"th w.. e:lcited by the .ppear.n.. of
a dead body whlcb rocelnd the atroug..t ray or light In tbe picture. It
...... tbe body or a man lu tbe prime of ure by lOme accident rendered
IIre1_. Tbe pow.r or death 11''' pereonilled ...n .ttrlbute or D.lty
·by.n antique fbrm coevalwllb mau,'the bead repl'NeuUng tbe Egyp
tI.n reature, the form oue or Itrengtb .nd power, covered with _Ive
drapeI)', .nd ...ted on. Ihroud. On the rlgbt band 11''' • group "".
prtllOlve of W.r,ln wblch were rep.-nted "lIegnrlCKlllgureoor Want,
Dread, Deaolatlou, tbe W"rrlor "nd bl. Victim, and InfaDt .ud III
)lother. PI_nre, Yontb, B.mo......ud 8ulclde """npy "notber group,
In "notber group were the vlctlml or IU:lury .ud lutemperate ple..ureo,
-Gout, DroPlY, ApoplO:ly, Hypocbondrla, )'ever, .ud Oonlumptlon. In
lb. centre 11''' Old Age .upportad by Vlhu....

Rembrandt gives an interetlting account of how he
obtained the models for the figuretl in this picture:

" Hy good and veuerable father stood AI the repreoeutatlve of Old
Age, modilled ~y the "ntlque bUlt of Homer. One or my daughte...
llood In pl... of Virtue, "Religion, and Hop"; .ud anotber knell to the
.ttltude or Ple..nre, I borrowing a counleu""ce trom Im"l(inatlon. )ly
friend and crillc, Johu Neal, or Portl.nd, Impereon"led tbe W.rrlor, be
n••th whom. frleud conlOnled to oink to the e"rth In dlltr.., "nd thOl
.ppeared .1. moth.r of a n"ked cblld, which I painted rrom my theu
youngllt d.ngbter. The carple 11''' tbe Joint remllor a lrtudy from tbe
anbjoct of "medical college and tbe .....tau.. or my brother Franklin,
lying proltrate wltb Inverted head, which 11'" made " Ilken,," or Hr.
8mlth, rounder or tbe Baltimore Hooplta\. )(y brotber .Iao, thougb of
IrreproacbaMe temperance, Itood ror tbe Inebrl"ted Youth. M)' wire
and Othl'" .."ed to 1111 up the background. It may be wortb ....hll. to
mention th.t for the llgure or ),,,mlue following lu the train or W.r I
...uld lind nomodel,thongh I IOOgbt herln m.nya h.untofmllOl)',,,nd

I therefore drey ber froID lD)'braID I bnt,dranp tea,y,twOYealta aftor
lbe picture 11''' lIul.bed, • 11'011I&II puaed my wlndo.... who webt ban
heeu Iwom to .. the original."

The canvas of this picture wu twenty-four feet in
length, thirteen feet high, and it contained twenty
three fijl;ures, larger than life.

In June, 1824, Rembrandt Peale exhibited hiB
equestrian portrait of Washington in the old Apollo
dorean Gallery, on Swanwick Street. In the notice
of the picture, in December, 1824, it was aaid that
.. Washington is repreaented seated on honeback, in
the midst of a group of mounted ofticen, Lafayette,
Knox, Lincoln, and Rochambeau. He is in the set
of giving an order relative to the opening of the
trenches before Yorktown."

This was a very tine picture, bnt about the lame
time Rembrandt completed another portrait of Wash
ington, which he considered his greatest work. Thia
was the picture-purchased by the United Statea in
1882 and placed in the capitol-in which the hero ia
represented in senatorial coatume. Rembrandt, in
his autobiography, speaking of this picture, says
that, commencing with the original portrait of Wuh·

I ington, painted by him from life in 1792, he WII8 still
dhl8atiBfled, as well with hiB own work as with the
existing portraits of Washington, those by C. W.
Peale, Pine, Wertmuller, and Stuart. He made six
teen attempts to paint this likeneas. "I determined,
in 1823, to make a last effort, and under an excitement
even beyond the' poetic frenzy' which controlled me
during the three months to the exclusion of every
other thought, and to the grief of my father, who
considered it a hopeless effort, I succeeded to his
conviction." Before its purchase by Congreee, Rem·
brandt Peale's Washington was exhibited in vari
ous citiea of the United States, and taken by the artist
himself to Europe, in 1829, when it was exhibited in
Naples, Rome, Florence, Paris, and London.

Rembrandt Peale painted and exhibited in Phila
delphia a large picture' of" Napoleon on HOrtleback,"
" The Death of Virginia," " LYllippa on the Rock,"
and many other pictures, landscapes, and portraits.
His "Jupiter and 10," which he painted in 1818, was
not publicly exhibited, owing to the figures being
partly nude; it was made the subject of a special ex·
hibition, and received the praise of the connoilleurB

.who visited it. After an absence of about ten years in
Baltimore, Mr. Peale returned to Philadelphia in De
cember, 1828, and resumed the practice of his profes·
sion at his old gallery on 8wanwick Street. During
the winter of 1859-60 he lectured in the principal
cities on the portraits of Washington. He published
" Historical Disquisition on the Mammoth," in 1803 i
.. Notea on Italy," in 1881; .. Portfolio of an Artist,"
in 1839 i .. Biography of C. W. Peale';" .. Hemini.
cenC811 of Art and Artists;" and a Bmall treatiae on
elementary drawing, entitled "Graphice," in 1846.
He contributed to the Oincinnati~ GtJMIk in
1824. He died in Philadelphia, Oct. 8, 1860.
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Raphael Peale, the first-born 80n of Charles Wilson
Peale, came out as a portrait-painter, in oil and minia
&are, in 1800. He was not very successful in his pro
_ion, (or while, in 1804, his prices were,-portraita
iD oil, fifty dollal'll, and miuiature portraita, painted
on vellum paper, ten dollars; in 1811 and later he
off'ered to paint portraits in oil for fifteen dollal'll; in
crayon, and miniatures on ivory, ten dollars: and
profiles, colored, on ivory paper, as low as three dol
1&l1. He paid considerable attention, however, to
paintings from still life, and was eminentIysuccessful
in this .particular branch of the painter's art, which
Dunlap says" he W&ll the fil'llt, in point of time, to
adopt in America." Many of Raphael Peale's pic
til.. of fruit, game, and fishes have been preserved
in the collections of amateurs, and are highly prized.
He died in Philadelphia, March 4, 1826.

Titian, the fourth son of C. W. Peale, seems to have
turned his attention almoat entirely to' the drawing
and painting of subjects connected with natural his
tory. He drew the figures of biMs engraved in the
&nlt volume of Bonaparte'B" American Ornithology,"
and a part of thOle in the fourth volume. His first
pictunle on exhibition at the Academy of Fine
A.rts, in 1821, were water-color drawings of buffaloee,
Itriped squirrels, Mi880Uri bears, butterflies, etc.

Another branch of the Peale family has also pro
dnced Beveral artiBts. James Peale, a brother of
Charles Wilson Peale, who persuaded him to give
lip hiB trade and study painting, became quite a
respectable portrait-painter. He euayed his skill on
lOme worb of more importance, and was quite suc
eeufol. In 1811 he painted a picture representing
.. A. Rencontre between Col. Allen McLane and Two
British HOl'llemen," which occnrred during the Revo
Intion, near Philadelphia. ThiB painting was for
many yean an ornament of Peale'B Museum. One
of hiB m08t ambitious works was a full-length portrait
of Wuhington. He al80 painted .. A View of the
&ttleof Princeton." In 1818 he paiuted .. A View of
Belfield Farm, near Germantown," the country-seat
of hiB brother. James Peale died in 1828.

HiB daughter, Mi. Anna C. Peale, exhibited her
firat picture-- fruit piece-in 1811. She devoted her
attention for some years to painting Btill-Iife Bubjects,
bnt afterward took to miniature painting. She painted
aUniatnre portraitB of the French Gen. Lallemand;
also of the .. celebrated Albin6llll," MiM Hervey,
Preeident James Monroe, Maj.-Gen. Jackson (1819),
Jame Peale (1820), and Commodore Bainbridge, of
the United States navy.

Another daughter, Mi. Maria Peale, commenced
to paint vegetables and still-life subjects abont 1810.
It does not appear that Bhe attempted portrait
paiotiDJP;.

Hiss Sarah H. Peale, still auother danghter of
Jam.. made hel'll6lf known in 1816 as a painter of
Iowen. Still-life Bubjecbl-peachee, grapes, musk
lIlelou, jelly, and cake-were exhibited by ber in

1819. Afterward Bhe took to painting portraits in oil.
In 1820 she eucuted a portrait of the Rev. William
Ward, miasionary to Serampore, and one of Commo
dore Bainbridge in 1822. In 1826 Lafayette accorded
her four 8ittingtl. Mias Peale afterward removed to
Baltimore and Washington, where 8he painted the
portraits of many senators, congressmen, and othel'R.

James Peale, Jr., also foJlowed hiB father'8 profe<!
sion, but does not appear to have given any attention
to portrait painting. A view of High Street bridge,
by thi8 artist, was hung up in the exhibition-room of
the Columbian Society of Artillts in 1813. Very 800n
after thill first production of his pencil he painted a
view of an engagement near Pernambuco between the
privateer schooner" Cornet," Capt. Boyle, of Balti
more, and a Portuguese sloop-of-war and three v688els
under her convoy j "Yiew of Germantown" (1820),
.. View of Water Oap and breaking away of a Storm"
(1824), "Fairmount Water-Works" (1824).

Pierre Eug~ne DIl Simiti~re, already mentioned in
th6ll6 pages 88 a collector of curiOllities and a writer,
was also a painter of some talent, and practiced hiB
prof8118ion in the city from 1760 to hi8 death, in 1788.
He was the deeigner of the frontiBpiece of the United
State, Magazim, published in 1779, and of an aJla
gorical vignette for the Pmmylvania Magazim (1775),
representing the Goddeas of Liberty, etc. He painted
a portrait of Silas Deane, which was engraved by B.
Reading, London, in 1783. Shortly after the Decla
ration of Independence, Du Simiti~reW88 employed
by a committee of Congreas, consiBting of Benjamin
Franklin, John Adams, and Thomas Jefferson, to
furnish designs for a seal for the new repnblic. After
several consultations with the committee, each mem
ber of which had hi8 own idea of a suitable subject,
the following device was thought satisfactory: The
shield, with six quarterings, was charged with the
rOle of England, the thistle of Scotlaud, the harp of
Ireland, the lily of France, the black eagle of Ger
many, and the crowned red lion of Holland, these
being allu8ions to the different nations by which
America was peopled. Du Simitiilre proposed, as
Bupporters, the Godd888 of Liberty, with the pole
and cap, and an American rifleman, with a rifle and
tomahawk. Over the Ithield was the All-Seeing Eye.
Motto,."BeUo vel pace." Franklin desired to prop086
a device of Moses lift.ing his wand and dividing the
Red Sea, and Pharaoh and his hOlt overwhelmed in
the watel'll. Adams proposed the choice of Hercules
between Virtue and Pleasure. J effeJ'llon 8nggested
the children of brael in the wilderness, led by a
cloud by day and a pillar of fire by night, and on the
other side effigies of Hengist and Borsa, the Saxou
chiem, whose political principles were claimed to be
the foundation of the Bystem of government of the
United States. Jefferson was deeired to combine
theee ideas, and he did 80 by adopting the shield and
quarterings of Du Simitiilre. The aupportel'll were
the Goddeu of Liberty wearing a cOl'II6let of armor,
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and holding the spear and liberty-cap, and the God- engraving of it, is now at Washington College, Hart
deBB of Justice, with sword and balance. Crest, the ford, Conn. A portrait of Bishop ProvOOlt, of New
All-Seeing Eye in a radiant triangle. Motto, "E York, which is in poaaeaeion of the family of the late
plunbtu unum." The borders of the shield were Cadwallader Colden, an "Infant Saviour," and two
formed by thirteen white e8cutcheous, linked to. pieces for pnblic charities, are al80 the production.
gether by a golden chain, and bearing the initials of of Mr. Duch~'8 pencil.
the thirteen States. The device on tbe reverse was Robert Fulton, who was to acquire undying fame
to be Pharaoh attempting to follow the Israelites as the introducer of the 8teamboat, began life as a por
through the Red Sea. The motto, "Resistance to trait-painter in Philadelphia, in the year 1782; he 11'11

tyrants i8 obedience to God." Conjl;reB8 took no then eeventeen years old, having been born in Little
action on this project when it was reported, in 1776, I Britain, Lancaster Co., in 1765. As a boy he had
and a new committee was appointed in 1779, to report 8hown great attachment to mechaniea as w~U 18 a
a design for a seat. Du Simiti~re proposed' the fol- fondnell8 for drawing and painting, and it is likely
lowing: The shield-bow, thirteen diagonal stripes, that he adopted the latter as a profeBBion because it
alternate red and white; crest, a radiant con8tellation would bring immediate pecuniary returua, for he 11'11

of thirteen stars; supporters, Peace with the olive- poor and without friends. Yet, he managed by un
branch, a mailed warrior with sword; the support- tiring indu8try to save enough in four years to pur-
ers holding over the shield chaee a 8mall farm in
a linked chain. Motto, Pennsylvania, where he
"Bello !Jel pace." Reverse, established his widowed
the Goddellll of Liberty, mother. The good 8OU,

8eated. Motto," Virtute having thUB secured hie
pwennu." parent agaiuat· p088ible

This design was not adop- want, felt free to seek that
ted; another design, fur- improvement in his pro-
nished in tbe 8ucceeding feB8ion which would give
year by William Barton, him fame, for he could not
was not more satisfactory. but S88 that his picturtll
Finally, tbe pl"ellent device lacked the artistic toucb'
olthe seal was adopted; it which well-directed ltudies
was sent to the President of alone would enable him to
the United States by John give them. Be went to
Adams, and is laid to have England to leek insuuc-
been designed by Sir John tiou from Benjamin West,
Prestwioh, baronet, of the -tbe Polar Star toward
west of England, an accom- which all young American
plilhed antiquarian, and a artists turned. It That Mr.
friend to America during West justly appreciated
the Revolution. the character of his young

Du Simiti~re painted countryman," says Mr.
miniatures in water-colors, ROBOT I'ULTON. Dunlap, "is attested by
and had many of his por- his presenting him with
traits engraved in Parill, among them Washington, two pictures; one repreeenting tbe great painter,
Arnold, Silas Deane, Gates, Laurene, HuutinKf;on, with hill wife's portrait on his eaeel, and the otber
Morris, Steuben, Cbarles Tbc1lD80n, Gerard, and Jo- Fulton's own portrait."
eeph Reed. He was an ardent patriot and a well- While practicing tbe art of painting, Fulton bad
informed man, and collected material8 for a history of his attention again attracted to his old favorite scienea
the American Revolution. of mecbaniea, and in 1796 he gave up a.prof8lllion in

Thomae Spence Duch~, 80n of the Rev. Jacob which be had DeTer attained nry great eminence.
DucM, rector of Chri8t Church and St. Peter's, was Hill8ubBequent career, however interesting, has Dotb
born in Philadelphia about 1766. He went to London ing to do with art. Mr. Dunlap says of one of his
witb hill father, when the latter left Philadelphia paintings," In 1798 was published a print, 8DJrI"&ved
(during the Briti8h occupation of the city in 1777-78), by Sherwin, from a picture by Fulton, of Louie XVL
and atudied painting with West. Very little i8 known in pri80n, taking leave of his family. The only copy
of hi8 life, but such of his works as haYe been brought I have lIeen i8 poaaeaaed by my friend Dr. Francia;
to this country are evidences of his fine artistic talent. it is now a curiosity." Fulton painted a very good
Be painted a portrait of Bi8hop Seabury, of Connec- portrait of his friend, Joel Barlow. Be directed and
ticut, wbile the latter was in London, in 1788. The luperintended the execution of the fine plates of Bar
original of this picture, well known from Sharpe'8 low's" Columbiad." Mr. Colden, in his .. Life of

o
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Fulton," .111, II He paid about five thoullaDd dollars
for the paintingB, the platell, and letter-prellll, which
pYe bim a property in the publication. He relin
quillhed, by his will, all bis right to the widow of Mr.
Barlow, with the reIlervation of fifty of the proofand
embellillhed copies of the work. It wu printed in
Philadelphia, in quarto, and published in 1807; it ill
dedicated by Mr. Barlow to Mr. Fulton in lIuch terms
u evinced the IItrong attacbment which subsisted be
tween theae men of genina. The original paintings,
from which the prints of the •Columbiad' were en
grand, form a part of the handsome collection which
Hr. Fnlton hu left to hill family." .

Though Fulton had C8ued to paint, his love of art
never changed. Hill affection for his kind instructOr,
West, and admiration for that great artillt's talent
are attellted by his pnrchuing, at a high price, the
pictnrell painted by West from "Lear" and" Hamlet"
for Boydell'8 "Shakespeare." He alllo bought a fine
pietllre by Raphael West from "As you like it."
He went further and tried to persuade the citizenll
of Philadelphia to purchase such pictures of Weat u
were at. that artillt'll dispoaaI. I n his letter accom
panying the catalogue he remarked, co No city ever
had snch a collection of admired worb from the
pencil of one man, and that man is your fellow
citizen." Fifteen thousand pound8 sterling WaB the
price 8et on the collection, .. a sum," said Mr. Fulton,
.. inconaiderable "hen compared with the objects in
view and the advantages to be derived from it."
If Robert Fulton wu not a great artist, he had a

great mind and a great heart. He died on the 24th
of February, 1816. He had married, in 1806, Mig
Harriet Livingston, daughter of Walter Livingston,
of New York, from which he left iuue one lion and
three daughters.

Two old advertl8ementa tell all we know of two
artiata who were in Philadelphia for a short time.
In the PmuylflQllia Packet of January, 1781, is the
announcement that" Austin Florimont, limner, lately
arrived in thi8 city, who is peculiarly happy in his
likenl'l!l8etl, painta miniature and crayon pictures of
allllOrtB at very reaBOnable prices," and in the Pmn
tylfHJl&ia Gautu of Jan. 20, 1782, "Mr. Verstille, at
Mrs. Ford'., in Arch Street," informll na that he
.. will take miniatures, for two months, for two
gnineaa."

In 1781, George Rntter painted the arms of the
State of Pennaylvania over the seata of the judgea of
the Snpreme Court, in the room lIince called Inde
pendence Hall, and Martin Jugiez carved the orna
mental Crame of the coat of arms. These artista,
it appearw, had not been properly authorized to do
thill work, for the .Assembly r8llisted their claim,
which wae not tinally Il8ttIed until 1799.

In the latter part of 1782, JOIl8ph Wright, an Amer
ican artist, lately from London and Paris, came to
America. At Princeton, in 1788, he painted portralta
of Wuhington and Mrs. Wuhington, and W88 em-

ployed by Oongr888 to take a plallter caIlt of the featur8ll
of the former for the purpOll8 of lIending it to EW'Ope
u a guide for a BCulptor to make a statue. Wuhington
submitted to the diB&greeable operation, but Wright
having unluckily broken the mould after he had re
moved it, the general would not conllent to hill trying
a second cut. In the winter of 1788-84, Wright wu
in Philadelphia, and painted a portrait ofWuhington,
which the latter prell8nted to Count de 801ms. This
nobleman had formed a collection of portraits of dis
tingnished military characters, and wu anxioull to
place among them the liken888 of the glorious Amer
ican general. Wright went to New York after this,
but returned to Philadelphia when Congr888 came
back. He resided here until 1793, when he died of
the yellow fever. During that period he execnted,
among other works, a portrait of Madillon and a pic
ture of Madison and family. Wright wu a native
of Bordentown, N. J. His mother, Patience Lovell,
became celebrated 88 a modeler in wax. Mrs.
Wright, after the death of her hUllband, Joseph
Wright, Sr., took her children to London, where she
devoted herself to her work of modeling. She became
famous in this art, and both in London and Paris
made enough money with her wax-work exhibitions
to pay for the education of her children. J oaeph,
who had a taste for painting, IItndied with W8IIt; he
wu also aided in his efforta by Hopner, who married
his sister. He profited iu hiR studies, aud before
he left England had painted some good 'portraita,
among others that of the Prince of Wales, afterwards
George IV. Mrs. Wright placed her son under the
protection of Benjamin Franklin, in Paris, dnring
part of the winter of 1781-82, and the young artillt
received 88veral commi88ionll for portraits from the
aristocratic families of the Faubourg 8t. Germain,

.which he executed before his return to America.
Wright had learned from his mother the art of
modeling in wax and clay. During his residence in
Philadelphia he taught William RUlIh, the sculptor,
how to model in clay. He had alllO learned die
sinking, and he wu appointed die-sinker to the
United Btatell Mint a short time before his death.
co His children [hill wife died daring the same epi
demic of 1798] have a picture painted by him in
Philadelphia, reprell8nting in small full-lengthll him
Il8lf, wife, and three children;" also co a chalk drawing
of his head, done from the mirror, which is more like,
and very skillfully drawn." 1

Robert Edge Pine, an English painter, who had
acquired much fame in his native country, being con
sidered one of the beat portrait and historical painters
in England before the arrival of West, came to Phila
del phia in 1784. His object in coming to this country
was to obtain portraitll of noted personages aud
sketches of places of historical inter8llt, to be after
ward combined in historical paintings of American

I Dunlap'. Hlato". of Ih' Artl of n.!«n.
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subjeclB. His fint portrait painted in America was been made from it. It represented the general, Mn.
that of Franci8 Hopkinson. He was 8J[tremely de- Washington, George Washington Parke Coatia, hiB
airona of painting Washington, and Mr. Hopkinson aister, afterward Mn. Lewia, and Billy, a favorite
feeling interested in him and his plana, wrote to the Bervant. He also painted, while in Philadelphia, a
general, then at Mount Vernon, and obtained thia profile portrait of George Washington upon wood,
privilege. Pine'a portrait of Washington was painted wbich was said to be a good likenetlll. A portrait of
in 1785. The artiat had not much opportunity to Robert Treat Paine, by Savage, ia among the like
paint during the 8hort time he lived in Philadelphia, neaaes of .. The Signen of the Declaration of Inde·
yet 8everal good portraita by him have been pre· p8ndence," engraved by Longacre. Engravings from
served. A beautiful portrait of Sarah Livingston portraita of Gen. Anthony Wayne and William Smith,
(Mrs. John Jay) i8 in p08leaaion of the Jay family of South Carolina, by Savage, were publiahed ia
at New York. A picture of Mrs. Richard Caton 1801. The tint panorama ever 8J[hibited in Phila·
(Polly Carroll) belongs to the McTavi8h family of delphia'was ahown by Savage in 1796. It represented
Maryland. The artist occasionally vi8ited Virginia the citiea of London and Weatminater.
and· Maryland, and painted portraiIB during these In 1791, the Earl of Buchan presented to Wash·
excursion8. He executed full·length portrailB of ington, whom he admired above all men, the bietor
Charles Carroll of Carrollton, Charlea Carroll, hia ieal box made out of the oak·tree whicb sheltered
aon, and the daughtel'8, MI'Il. CRlon and Mrs. Hooper; Sir William Wallace, after hia defeat at the battle of
groupil of the Pattel'8on and Smith familie8 of Mary· Falkirk, by Edward I., in the fourteenth century.
land, and porlraiIB of George Read, of Delaware, and Archibald .RoberIBon, an Engli8h painter, was the
of Thomas Stone. Robert Morri8 took an intereat in bearer of thia box, and obtained the privilege of
Pine, and i8 Raid to have procured for him the U8e of painting a portrait of Washington in miniature. He
a hou8e on Eighth Street, above Markel, where the al80 took a miniature IikepeIII of Mrs. Washington,
artiet died, Nov. 19, 1788. Mary Pine, hi8 widow, from which he afterward painted her portrait in oil
presented a petition to the LeKi81ature of Penn8yl· and Bent it to the earl. Theile miniatures were
vania, 8tating that her hU8band came to America painted in.1792. Mr. Robertaon did not prolong hill
with a view of representing, in 8everal large paint- stay in Philadelphia, but went to New York, in which
ings, the principal eventa of the late American war, city he reaided principally while in thill country.
and that he had brouKht with him original hi8torical C. Milbourne, who Wall brought from England by
paintings, engravings, drawings, and design8. A Wignell, in 1798, as lICene-painter for the ChNtnut
building was erected for the reception thereof, but Street Theatre, was gifted with a correct artistic tute.
the debta were not yet paid upon it. She therefore For his benefit, in December, 1794, he painted BOme
prayed for permi88ion to di8pose of her hU8band'8 local scenes to illustrate a pantomime called II The
pictures by lottery. The A88embly granted her Elopement." Among theae scenes, a view of Arch
prayer, and the picturea were di8posed of, many of Street wharf, with a boat sailing on the Delaware, and
them falling into the p088etl1lion of Daniel Bowen, I a view of Third and Market Streets were remarkable
who exhibited them at hill museum, and afterward for their excellence. Jamea Cox, another English·
removed them to Boston. man, eame to Philadelphia in 1794. He had been a

Concerning Pine'll merit &Il an artillt, it is said that colorer for Boydell, the famous London print-seller,
biB drawing was weak, but that his coloring was ex- and excelled in drawing and painting flowen. He
cellent. A1l8ton 8aid of him, .. In the coloring of the wall very BucoelI8ful in Philadelphia as a drawing
figures hi8 pictures in the Columbian Museum at master.
Boston were my first mastel'll. Pine had certainly, as In 1794 there came to Philadelphia that famous
far as I can recollect, considerable merit in color." portrait-painter and most eccentric geniUB, Gilbert

Joseph Hopkinson 8aY8 of Pine,- I Stuart. A native of Rhode Island, he was connected
U Ho .... 0 ..or, onloll man; morbidly Inital>I•• Hlo •..sfo and daugh. with one of the old Philadelphia familiea, hiB mother

ten w.re a1.0 yory dhul"UII•• ; th.y wore. Indeed. a family of p1gml... I bei ng a. 8i8ler of Joseph Anthony, of this city. Gil
ARer hlo death hi. family w.nt back to Europe...• H. brollgbl with : bert Charles Stuart, or Gilbert Stuart, for he dropped
hIm 0 pluter caot of tb. Veullo d. Hedlcl. whlcb wu krpt ,ANI., "CI
_. and only .howu to penon. who partIcularly _I.hed to 1M It, 01 tho the middle name when he became a painter, had
man"on ofODr cc>uulry. '" I.\al ,...... would nottolo...te a public oxblbl. 8hown at a very early age a decided tute for drawing,
don of oucb a lIeure. Thl. fa.t.boWl our procr- In chlllzaUon and and after copying pictures had even attempted like
tho arb." neBBeB in black lead, many of which were conaidered

Mr. Dunlap mentions Edward Savage, a native of 8ucceBBful, when he was little over thirteen ye&rll of
New England, as ha\'ing lived in Philadelphia before age. In our notice of Cosmo Alexauder we have 18

1789. It i8 said of thi8 arli8t that" he painted poor lated how that artillt, after giving leBllOna to the boy
pictures, and made still poorer engravings from them." Gilbert, had taken him with him to South Carolina,
One of his pictures, however, "Washington and his and thence to Scotland. Not very long after their
Family," ie extensively known through the country arrival in that country Mr. Alexander died. Stuart
by the many engravings and lithograph8 which have then became a pupil of Sir George Cbambel'll, but
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thil A'Rtleman al80 died shortly after, and the young Mr. Micawber by Dickens, and often .. waited for
A.meriean 11'88 left without friend" in a strange coun- 80mething to turn up." Nor 11'88 he deceived in his
try. What befell him there is not known. We next hope, though he had dark houn which would haTe
hear of his arrival in Nova Scotia, in great distress made a II!Il8 sanguine man despair. Stu&rt wu a fine
aDd poverty, having, it is believed, worked for his musician, noted particularly for his skill on the organ.
pusage on board the collier that brought him there. This 11'88 fortunate, for mUBic gave him the means of
From Nova Scotia he managed to get back to New- support before his pencil had found employment.
port, R. I., where he was lome time in getting over The circumstances, related by Stuart himeelf to Mr.
the eff'ecta of the hardships he had suffered. But his I Charles Fraser, of Charlllllton, S. C., and Mr. Thom88
tra,els had not been profitless, he had learned 8Ome- I SuHy, of Philadelphia, and given at length by Dunlap,
thing of drawing and painting, and he resumed with i in his" HidtoryoftheArtsofDesign," wereufollowl:
renewed ardor his favorite occupation. In that first period of trial, u Stuart 11'88 walking the

About this time hia uncle, Joseph Anthony, came streeta liatl68lllyone day, revolving in his mind the
to Newport on a visit to his relatives, and wu much problem of how to pay hia landlord for board and
struck by a portrait of his mother, which Gilbert, the lodging, he heard the 80unds of an organ issuing from
grandlop, had painted from memory, the old lady the open door of a church in Foster Lane. Several
having died when he was peraons were going in, and
ten yean old. Mr. An- of one of these he inquired
&hony gave a commillllion what 11'88 going on. He
to his nephew to paint the 11'88 informed that several
portraits of himself, his candidates for the vacant
wife, and two children, position of organist were to
Ind showing theee to his exhibit their skill in pres-
friends, succeeded in ob- ence ofthe vestry, WJ:IO sat
aining for the young artist 88 judges. Entering the
orders for the painting church, he placed himllelf
of Beveral other portraits. &8 near u he could to the
The warm interest felt by vestrymen, and after lilten-
Mr. Authony in his young ing a while, uked one of
kiDBman and the flncour- them if he, a stranger,
agement he gave him were might try his skill and be-
most nluable. This 11'88 come a candidate for the
the painter's first start in pl&ee. Receiving an af-
life, and pretty lOOn he firmative answer, he took
had 88 many portraits to his &eat at the organ, and
paint 88 he could attend to. drew from it such sweet
BnUbe Revolutionary con- 80unds that the delighted
telt with Great Britain 11'88 judges were unanimous in
approaching; the clouds giving him the preference
of war were already gather- over his rivals. After due
ing, aud art, to fiourish, inquiry he 11'88 engaged at
needs a peaceful Iky. Stu- GILIIERT STUART. a salary of thirty pounds a
an, haidee, wisbed better rAn~r t1,e Ingra_Ing lJ1 D. Edwin from N..gII'. painting.) year, which enabled him

opportunitiee for study than he could find at home. ' to support himself while pursuing his studies 88 a
He reeohed to follow his schoolmate and dear friend, Ipainter.
Dr. Benjamin Waterhouse, who had gone to London Strange 88 it may seem, Stuart did not get ae
a few months before. He 11'88 not well provided with II quainted with West until the summer of 1778. Hia
mODey, but he counted on his friend or on bis own reception by that I(reat artist is deseribed in Stuart's
luck. He arrived in London in November, 1775, and lawn words to Mr. Fr88er.1 He said" that on appli
learned, with what feelingtl of diuppointment may I cation to Mr. West to receive him u a pupil, be 11'88
well be imagined, that Waterhouse had gone to welcomed with true benevolence, encouraged, and
EdinbllJKh. He 11'88 a stranger, alone, friendleBll, I taken into the family; that nothing could exceed the
almoet penoil8l8, in the great metropolis. He had attention of that artist to him; they were, said he,
auffered in Scotland, and now England had no better I paternal." Stuart studied for 80me yean with West,
welcome for him. wboee kindness to him he never forgot, and at lut,

That the young painter's first experience of London by his friend and muter's advice, commenced paint
wu a hard one is.beyond doubt; but Gilbert Stuart ing 88 a profl!ll8ional artist. His fint portrait, that
w.. not the man to give way to despondeney; he wu - --------------- _
P'*elled of that hopeful temperament aecribed to 1 Danlap·... BIotOI')' of lb.ArtlIof DeIiIp."
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of Mr..Grant, being put on exhibition, attracted gen- wu in the p<JII8II8ion of Henry Cramond. Bickettll,
eral attention. In. short time he had become the circua-rider, eat to him, and tbe artiat becomiDg
famol18, and his picmres occupied the beet places at angry at the equeetrian, who gave him a good deal of
the annual exhibitions of the Royal Academy. In- trouble by his want of promptitude and the delays
dolent and industrioua by fits, loving pleasure, fond which occurred, is said to have duhed hi. paiDt
of society in which he wu hailed as a most agreeable bruah into the face of the portrait, declaring that be
companion, whose conversation sparkled with wit would have nothing more to do with him. A portrait
and humor, Stuart did not derive from his great of Mra. Benedict Arnold (formerly Peggy Shippen),
IUCceB8 the material advantagee they should have by Stuart, wu in pouellIIion of Edward Shippen of
brought a man of ordinary prudence. Even when his this city. A very fine portrait of Provost William
pictures commanded the highest prices, he was often Smith, of the Univeraity, belonga to Dr. Brinton.
in debt. He returned to the United States in 1798, Gilbert Stuart died in Boston in July, 1828, in the
and settled in New York. There he painted many I8venty-fifth year of his age. He died a poor man,
portraits. Dunlap mentions as particularly fine those after enjoying merited celebrity for nearly half a cen·
of the Pollock and Yates families, Sir John Temple tury. He preeerved his brilliant faculties to the last..
and some of his family, the Hon. John Jay, Gen. We will clOl8 this brief notice of the great portrait
Matthew Clarkson, John R. Murray, and Col. Giles. painter with a last extract from Mr. Dunlap's work:

Stuart now conceived a great desire to paint the "If we judge by the portrait of the Hon. John
portrait of President Washington. He obtained a Quincy Adams, the last head he painted, his powen of
letter of introduction from John Jay, and came to mind were undiminished to the last, and his eye free
Philadelphia (1794). Here he painted his firat por- from the dimnees of age. This picture was begun as
trait of Washington, but only finished the head. a full-length, but death arrested the hand of the artist
This unfinished portrait he kept, and used it as a after he had completed the likenees of the face, and
model, for many other portraits of Washington, which proved that, at the age of I8venty-four, he painted
he executed in after-yean. The President, by the per- better than in the meridian of life. Thill picture has
snasion of Mra. Bingham, it is said, consented to sit been finished-that is, the person and &cCeB80riea
for the full-length portrait, which, engraved by Heath, painted-by that eminent and highly-gifted artist,
ofLondon, became generally known as Stuart's Wash- Mr. Thomas Sully, who, as he has said, would have
·ington. This portrait was the cause of a quarrel thought it little lees than sacrilege to have touched
between the painter and Mr. Bingham. It had been the head."
painted for Lord Lansdowne, and Mr. Bingham per- Benjamin Trott, an American artist, who came to
suaded Stuart to sell it to him in order that he might Philadelphia with Stuart in 1794, was one of the beat
present it to that nobleman. Mr. Bingham, when he miniature painters of his time. Stuart had become
86nt the portrait to Lord Lansdowne, neglected to acquainted with him in New York, where he had
reserve the right of the painter to have it reproduced been practicing for some time, and liking his style,
by engraving. It was engraved by Heatb, and Stuart recommended him when miniature copies of his por·
had no share in the profits of the operation. He traits were wanted. In Philadelphia, among other
reproached Mr. Bingham with having sacrificed his works he made an excellent copy. on ivory, of
interests, and they parted in anger. Stuart was then Stuart's Washington. He left the city in 1805, but
painting a very beautiful head of Mrs. Bingham; he came back in 1806, and remained until 1819. He
left it unfinished, and never touched it afterward. and Thomas Sully were for BOrne yeare joint tenantl
Dunlap calls Heath's a "vile" engraving, "a libel of a house, each pnrsuing his respective branch of
upon Stuart and Washington." I art. Trott was extremely I8nsitive, and at the same

Stuart took up his residence at Germantown. where time given to making caustic remarks, which mayao
he remained until Congress removed to Washington, count in some mlllUlure for his not achieving any
when he went to that city. During his stay in Phila- great succeu, notwithatauding his acknowledged skill
delphia he painted portraits of Judge Shippen, Judge in portrait-painting. In a notice of some miniatures
(afterward Governor) McKean, three portraits for of his which were exhibited at the academy in 1812,
Peter Wager, wine merchant, and others. Volney, a writer in the PortJolio remarks, " The works of this
the French traveler and author, sat for his portrait excellent artist are justly esteemed for truth and ex
to Stuart. Dolly Paine, afterward the wife of James pression. In examining his miniatnres we perceive
Madison, was painted by Stuart. A portrait of A. J. all the force and effect of the best oil pictures; and
Dallas, from the pencil of this artist, and of Timothy it is bnt fair to remark that Mr. Trott is pnrely an
Pickering, are generally known by the existence of American: he haa never been either in London or
engraved copi6ll. Stuart alBO painted the portrl\its of Paris."
Eleanor Curtis (afterward Mrs. Lawrence Lewis), The Swedish painter, Wertmnller, also settled in
Sally McKean (afterward the Marchioness De Yrujo), Philadelphia in 1794. He was in ~he maturity of his
and Elizabeth Willing (afterward Mrs. William Jack- age and talent, and had already acquired some fame
11011). A portrait of John Nixon, by Gilbert Stuart, in Europe. He brought with him BOme of hie paint-
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inga, which, being much admired, brought him aeveral
commieaiona. He painted WuhinKton, and, it is aaid,
recopied for Jamee Hamilton the portraits of the
Hamilton family, and then Hamilton destroyed the
originall. Wertmuller returned to Europe in 1796,
but having lost much money through some unlucky
investment, he bethought him of Philadelphia and of
hia eucceu there, and came back in 1800, bringing
with him hill celebrated painting of "Danae." Thia
being a nude figure, could not be exhibited publicly,
yet the curiosity to Bee thill maaterpiece was luch
that its private exhibition brought to the artist quite
a handeome income. Wertmuller lived some yean
in Philadelphia, where he married a lady of Swedilh
descent, and finally removed to Marcus Hook, Pa.,
where he died in 1812. His pictnree were sold at
auction after hia death and commanded very good
pricee, a copy of his" Danae" selling for five hundred
dollars.

Samuel Jennings, a native of Philadelphia, painted
a large and imposing allegorical picture in the year
1792, which he presented to the Philadelphia Library.
It is called .. The Genius of America Encouraging
the Emancipation of the Blacka." It was long ex·
hibited in the room of the Loganian Library. but now
is in the main room of the Philadelphia Library. It
is a Ihowy picture, but is not a work of high art.
Jennings went to London, and Dunlap aaYII that he
was there in 1794, and degraded hil talent by .. manu
facturing old pictures for the knowing ones,-a degra
dation which could lead to no other result than poverty
and wretehednllllB."

Quite a number offoreign artiats, mostly unknown
to fame, viaited Philadelphia during the last yean
o( the eighteenth century. The young American
republic natnrally attracted the attention of the
world. Trayelers songht the seat of government,
where they might become acquainted with the great
men of the Revolution, and be allowed to contem
plate that wonderful man who had lIuccesafully led
hie conntrymen to victory and liberty,-George Wash
ington. Artists were eager to copy his augullt features.
We doubt if any man was ever painted, engraved, and
lithographed so often as our Washington was during
that period and the following decade. It is not
yely long lince an aged Philadelphian gave hil recol·
lectioo of the arrival of a velll81 from Canton, which
.. brought to this port a few likeneaees of Washin~ton,

uecoted on gl... in a euperb and masterly atyle, by
an emioent Chinese artiat. It is aid that the resem
blance was striking, and approached very much to
8tuart's happieat eff'orte." ThOll amite, though un
lr:uowo to (ame, dese"e a brief notice as having con
tributed each, in his modeet way, to the history of art
ill Philadelphia.

Jobo Jams Barralett, an Iriahman, born of French
par'8DtII, came to Philadelphia about 1796. His prin
cipal occopation was that of deeigning engravings for
boob. Be allO made pictureeque drawings, and a
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specimen of his style is preserved in a view of Centre
Square. Hie moat important work was a portrait of
the French Gen. Moreau, which he painted when thil
celebrated man was in Philadelphia. Barralett added
some fancy decorations to the plate ofRobertaon's min
iature portrait of Washington when it was engraved
by the Englishman, R. Field, himself an excellent
miniature-painter as well as engraver. Barralett was
described as " a man of talent, without discretion or
anything like common prudence, prodigally generous,
and graspingly poor. . • . He had the wildest portions
of the French and Irish character vindictively united
in him. He had some mechanical genius. He in
vented a ruling-machine,-the first used in the United
Statee by engraveJ'll. He also devoted much time to
the improvement of inIr: for copper-plate printing."

A young painter of the name of Bartello, probably
an Italian, was employed by T. B. Freeman, in 1796,
to paint portraits from which engravings might be
made. Duvivier &; Son kept an academy of drawing
and painting, on North Second Street, in 1797. Mr.
Duvivier, it was stated, "painted on silk and aatins."
Lawrence Sully, an elder brother of the famous ar
tist, Thomas Sully, painted miniaturee and fancy pic
tures, at No. 68 North Fifth Street, at that time. On
Washington's birthday, Feb. 22, 1796, there was IrD

exhibition of" The Temple of Minerva," with a atatue
of the goddess contemplating a bust of Washington,
all of which was the work of Joseph Peruani, an
Italian painter and architect. Wool1ey, an English
painter, divided his time between New York and
Philadelphia. He painted small portraits in oil, and
other pictures. John Joeeph Holland, .ho was
brought from his native city of London, by Wignell,
in 1796, as scene-painter for the Chestnut Street The
atre, also drew and sketched landscapes. A view of
Philadelphia from the west side of the Schuylkill,
near the upper ferry, was drawn by Holland about
1797, and engraved by Gilbert Fox. It showl the
Fairmount hiIl, and gives a curious view of the city
from an unusual point of observation. Holland
tanght Hugh Reinagle and John Evers, distinguished
lCene-painten.

James Sharpless, also an Englishman, visited Phila
delphia in 1798. He painted in oil and in putel, and
traveled over the conntry, making the portraits of
dilltinguished people (or a collection of his own, and'
generally getting orden for copiee (rom the persona
he thus propoeed to immortalize on canvas or paste
board. As he could paint a portrait in two hours,
and hill charges were fifteen dollars for a profile and
twenty dollars for a full head, he made money, but
cannot be aaid to have filled Pennsylvania homes with
masterpitlCell of art. A. part or bis collection, how
ever,is now in the National Museum in Philadelphia.
The Irishman, Gallagher, who, according to Dunlap,
painted portraits in Philadelphia in 1800, painted
signs when he had no other work. In 1798 he painted
a ltandard for the Firat Volunteer Oavalry, com-
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mauded by Capt. McKean. "He had a dll8hy, sketchy I York he painted a portrait of Mrs. Merry (afterward
manner, and had been well instructed in the rudiments Mrs. Wignell, and later, still, MJ'lI. Warren), at that
of drawing." James House, who afterwards entered I time the m08t popular actress in America. From
the United States army, r08e to the rank of colonel, ' New York, Sully went to Boston, to study with Stuart,
and commanded a fine regiment in 1814, is said to and finally came back to settle in. Philadelphia, his
have practiced portrait-painting in Philadelphia: fi1'8t home in America.
about 1799. John Eckstein WII8 living in Philadel- The young artist, who had taken unto himself a
phia in 1800, and for IIOme yea1'8 after. According wife, found the times very dull in PhiladE'lphiL
to Sully, 118 quoted by Dunlap, he was more of a Portrait-paiuting barely supported the young mhw.gt,
drudge than an artist; "he could do you a picture in and Thomas W8ll dreaming that dream of all young
still life, history, landscape, or portrait. He could American artists, a visit to Europe, where he could .
model, cut a head in marble, or anythinj:C you please." perfect his taste by the study of the old mutelll.
Eckatein painted, among other historical pictures, Fortunately for Sully, he had a warm and true friend
II The Roman and Sabine Combatants separated by in Benjamin Wilcocks. This gentleman succeeded
the Sabine Women." In 1812 he exhibited a model in interesting aix others in snbscribing each two
of an equestrian statue of Gen. WlI8hington in Roman hundred dollars toward a fund to send the artiat to
costume. London, each subscriber to be repaid with a picture

Jeremiah Paul is said by Jarvis to have been paint- copied by Sully from some of the old mutelll.
iog in Philadelphia about the year 1800, in partner- Leaving the greater part of the fourteen hundred
ship with Pratt, Clark (a miniature-painter), and dolla1'8 thua raised with his wife for her maintenance
Rutter (a sign-painter). Jarvis said, ,. They all would during his absence, Sully went to Liverpool in 1809.
occasionally work at anything; for at that time there He had very little money, and he intended to follow
were many fire-buckets and flags to be painted. When a complete COU1'86 of study in London. This was a
Stuart painted WlI8hington for Bingham, Paul thought difficult undertaking, but the young artist was frugal,
it no disgrace to letter' the books.' " prudent, and industrious; he accomplished it. He
. Among the membe1'8 of the equestrian company had from William Rawle a letter of introduction to

brought out by the manager (West) in 1792, was an Benjamin West, and WII8 sure of a kind reception
Englishman named Lawrence Sully, who was ac- from that generoua artist. But he first went to de
companied by his whole family, consisting of four liver another letter of recommendation to the art
sonl and several daughters. Some of these children stndent, Charles B. King. Kind fate had led him
showed a strong disposition toward art; one ofthem, to a friend immediately after his arrival in the
the boy Thomas, WII8 destined to fill a high place strange city. The following passage from Dunlap
among Philadelphia artists. Thomas WII8 nine yea1'8 tells us more of this spontaneoua friendship and of
old when he came to America, and even at tbat early the character of the two friends than we could learn
age he expressed a determination to become a painter in a volume of particulars; II When Sully first 88W

like his elder brother, Lawrence, who had settled in King in England, there was au immediate reciprocity
Richmond, Va., 118 a miniature and device painter. of feeling that produced a frank interchange of
One of the Bully girls had married Mr. Belzoni, a thought, without hesitation or disguise. King had
French gentleman, who painted very well for an I been some years studying in London, and could ap
amatenr, having no profesaional experience. Mr. preciate Sully's inexperience. •How long do you
Belzoni encourap;ed his little brother-in-law'l efforts, intend staying in England?' •Three years, if I can.'
and gave him such instructions as he could. The boy •And how much money have you brought with you Y'
was passionately fond of his art, and derived much •Four hundred dollars.' • Why, my good sir, that is
benefit from this inltruction, however incomplete, but, not enough for three months. I'll tell you what, I
unfortunately, he had a quarrel with his brother-in- am not ready to go home, my funds are almost ex
law and master, whose temper "as not of the best, pended, and before I laW you I had been contriving
and the poor lad (he was then sixteen yea1'8 old) found a plan to spin them out and gi,"e me more time.
himself cast adrift in the world. He went to his Can you live low Y' •All I want is bread and water.'
brother Lawrence, in Richmond, and became his • 0, then, you may live luxurionsly, for we will add
pupil. When, two yea1'8 later (in 1801), Lawrence potatoes and milk to it. It will do. We will hire
removed to Norfolk, Va., Thomll8 had acquired con- these rooms, they will lerve UI both. We will buy a
liderable skill in miniature-painting. In Norfolk he stock of potatoes, take in bread and milk daily, keep
became acquainted with Henry Bembridge, who gave our landlady in good humor, and (by the by) conceal
him his D1'8t leB80n in oil·painting. After a S8880n from her the motive for our mode of life by a little
9f Itudy in Norfolk Thomas returned to Richmond, present now and then, and work like merry felloWL'
where his brother had preceded him, and remained And so they did, thus making themselvea excellent
in that city until after Lawrence's death, in 1805--6. artists by a system of labor, economy. and inde
He theu went to New York, and received Ilome in- pendence 118 honorable 118 it WII8 eflicacioua."
structton from Turnbull and Jarvis. While in New With such determination, and luch a frieDd to
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guide and COUD881 him, Sully could not filii to make of the PresidenL'14, and Angelica has clOllely imitated
a profitable use of his time. King introduced him it."
to the conncil chamber of the Royal Academy, and 8ully'8 introduction to West was beneficial in more
the fil'llt impreeaions made upon the inexperienced than one sense to the young artist. The venerable
young American, and which he conlligned to a note- painter received him with fatherly kindDeB8, showed
book, reveal a keennesa of observation 14eldom met him his pictures, Rnd gave him excellent advice; but
with. A student who could be thus impressed by the very soon he did more, he rendered him an important
worb of famous painters was a true artillt, worthy of service. Sully had to fulfill his engagement with his
a place among thOlle whoee peculiar gifts and faults I Philadelphia friends by painting Beven copies of pic
he could 80 well undel'lltand and analyze. : tures by the old mastel'll, and although he had been

Here are Sully's remarks upon the pictures de- ' introduced to many artists and John Hare Powel, of
poeited by the academicians on their election, and Philadelphia, who \Vas then in London, had obtained
which Mr. Dunlap qnotes "by permi88ion:" "The for him acCeB8 to many fine collections, he had no
room is well Btocked with works by Reynolds, Gains- opportunity of copying pictures. He wu making up
borough, Fuaeli, Stubbs, West, Lawrence, Owen, and his mind to go to Parill, where studenta have free
many othel'll. Owen'l man- acce88 to the artistic tre&8-
ner pleaaea me much. It ures collected by the gOY-
ill cool, broad, and firm, in ernment and may work as
lOme reBpect.a like Rey- long 88 they chOOle in the
nolds. The color iB laid galleries, when Mr. Weat,
on in great body and with hearing of hill difticultiea,
large brushea, so that no put his whole collection,
markings or hatching! are old and new, at his eervice.
1'iaible. ·HiB coloring il Sully painted the Beven
cool in the lights and warm copiea, according to agree-
in the BhadoWll, beginning ment. He then obtained
from almoet pure white to an order from John Coatea,
1'ermilion tinta to the cool of Philadelphia, for copiea
half-tint, from that grad- of certain landscapes in
nated to a greenillh half- poBSe88ion of the Penn
~ w~l~~ ~~~~~~to

ochre-black and 1'ermilion, replenilh his almoet empty
and which perhaps is ren- pUI'llt'. He finally returned
dered more green when to Philadelphia in 1810,
finiahed by gluing with having remained only nine
uphaltam, the main Ihade months in London. But
of black and 1'ermilion he had made the moet of
broken with the green tint. his time i he had worked
In lIOII'Ie placea Indian-red hard, had seen the best
ill ued iDltead of vermil- collections of painting! in
ioa. the Britillh metropolia, and

of Gainaborongb'a man- ~--Y~_ had studied with keen
ner atruck me 88 being judgment and critical eye
u.c&Jy 88 Reynolds deecribea it. There is lOme re- the manner of the mOlt famonl paintel'll.
8IlmblaDce to it in Btnart'a manlier, only that Stuart On his return home, Sully found that hil moet
ia firmer in the handling. His dead colorings leem profitable employment would be portrait-painting,
cool and afterward retonched with warm colon, used and he devoted his principal attention to thil branch
then 80 u to resemble the freedom of water-color of the profession. His portraita were artilltic; there
painting. Many lighttonches of greenillh and yenow was a magic touch in hill pencil, which embellished
tiuta are freely UBed, and although ·on inlpection what it reproduced on canvas, without going too far
the work looks rugged and Imeared, and scratched, from the truth, 10 tllllt, looking at the picture of IlOme
yet, at. a distance, it appeared to me the most nat- homely person, one recognized it, and yet muttered,
ural 8..h in the room. The lpecimens of Reynolds' much puzzled, .. I had no idea that he (or abe) W88

pencil diaappoiated, and Opie's seemed raw, crude, good-looking!" Among his portraits were Cooke,
aad diny; Copley more hard aDd dark than usnal; comedian, 1811; William B. Wood, as Charla de Moor;
Lawreuce'. too mnch loaded with pnint, and the. a fnll·length portrait of Cooke 88 Richard IIL, 1811 ;
red and yellow overpowering. The ceiling of this I Governor Toulpkins, of New York, 1814; Dr. Benja
room ill painted by W.t and Angelie'L Kaufman, , min Ruah, 1814; alllO a full-length of the same Bub
by far the moet delicate coloring I have yet leen 'ject in the 88me year; a fllll-length of 8amnel Coates,

Dig Ized byGoogle
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President of the Pennsylvania HOIIpital, presented to labor, was BOld to John Doggett, of Boston, for five
that institution by the artist; James ROBB, of Pitts- hundred dollars, not enough to cover the actual coet
burgh, three-quarter length, 1814; a full-length of of Cjlnvas, paint, and models' hire. Mr. Doggett
Gen. Jonathan William., 1815; EliBB Boudinot, 1817; subsequently BOld the "WBBhington CrOBBing the
Mrs. Wallack, 1819; Dr. N. Chapman, 1819; Maj.- Delaware" to the Boston Museum.
Gen. Andrew JackBon, 1819; John Vaughan, 1824; A more profitable piece of work WBB the copy of
Capt. James Biddle, U.B.N., 1825; William MacClure, Granet's famous" Capucbin Chapel." Granet hid
1825. painted ten copies of his picture, and one of them

Bully, while he painted portraits as the surest WBB purchBBedby Mr. Wiggins, of Boston. There
means of making money, did not, however, neglect was much curi08ity in the art-loving public concern
those other branches of painting where the artist ing this masterpiece. and Mr. Wiggins was constantly
may give sway to his imagination, and on which he annoyed by I\pplications to see it. Sully went to
generally rests his hopes of fame. Poetry and ro- Boston, obtained an introduction to Mr. Wiggins,
mance present a rich field to the imaginative painter j and applied for permiuion to copy the picture for the
Bully found in them the subjectsof manygood picture!'. purpose of exhibition. This being willingly granted,
He painted" Pylades aud Orestes,"" The Ll\uding of he worked steadily ten hours a day for three months,
Teillmachus and Mentor on the Island of Calypso," aud made such an admirable copy that it WBB said
a copy from West, 1811; "Contemplation," 1811; that connoiueurs, seeing the two pictures side by
" Lady of the Lake," 1812; "Miranda," from Shake- side, could not tell which was Granet's and which
speare's "Tempest," 1815; "Death of Long Tom Sully's. The industrious artist derived considerable
Comn," from" The Pilot," 1824. He also turned his profit from the exhibition of" The Capuchin Chapel"
attention to historical painting, and produced some in various citillll.
valuable pictures of events in American history. Sully's .trusting disp08ition caused him to suffer
His II Capture of Major Andr6," painted in 1812, is another disappointment with his full· length portrait
widely known from the large engraving which F. of Lafayette, now the property of the city of Phila
Kearney made from it. delphia. While Lafayette was present, in 1824, a pro-

One of Bully's m08t important works, on which he ject was set on foot to secure his portrait for the city.
doubtless based hopes of fame and profit,-his large The expense was to be met by subscription, and
picture of "Washington Croesing the Delaware,"- BOrne names were readily obtained. Mr. Sully, con
turned out to be a BOurce of much disappointment' tiding in the result of this scheme, obtained a sitting
and pecuniary 1018. The history of this picture is from Lafayette, and having succeeded in producing
singular. In 1818, Mr. Bully received an order from an excellent likeneu, proceeded to p~int the full·
the Btate of North Carolina for two full-length por· length, life-size portrait. Meanwhile the" JHro. du
traits of Washington. The artist's mind was bent deu:e Monda" left Philadelphia, the subscription,
on producing some grand historical picture. Here, started in a moment of enthusiasm, was abandoned
then, was his opportunity: instead of a simple por- BB a failure, and Sully's picture--one of the beet por
trait, he would represent Washington in some well- traits of Lafayette ever painted, and remarkable for
known episode of his patriotic career. He commu- the fidelity of the resemblance as well as for the
nicated this plan to the Legislature of North Carolina, artistic execution-remained on' the hands of the
and suggested" The CrOlBing of the Delaware before- artist. Failing to find a purchBBer for it, he pre·
the Battle of Trenton" as a fit subject. Bis propo- aented it to the Academy of Fine Arts. Years after
lition was accepted, and he set to work with enthusi- ward t.he academy exchanged thia picture for West's
astic ardor, devoting himself to his task to the neglect .. Paul and Barnabas at Lystra."
of all other work, even refusing BOme valnable orders Among the blll\t portraits painted by Bully about
for portraits. But a moet important poiut had re- that period 11'88 a full-length of Thomas Jefferson
mained unsettled. The picture mnst necessarily be for the Military Academy at West Point, in 1821.
quite large, the figures represented being of life size; In 1887 the Bt. George Society of Philadelphia
the artist had mentioned the dimensionl of his can- commilBioned Bully to go to England and paint a .
vas, and no objection had been raised,-the Legilla- full-length portrait of the then youthful Queen Vic
ture had probably paid no attention to this trifting toria, who had just IUlCended the throne. This com
detail,-but when the picture was finished, after miuion was executed in an admirable manner. That
nearly two years of constant labor and considerable portrait Will Mr. SullY'1 last important work, yet up
expense, the Legislature of North Carolina refuaed to within a short time of his death the artist continned
to receive it, upon the ground that there WBB no place to produce charming pictures, especially of women
in the public buildings where it could be put. It and children. As a colorilt he had no luperior in
was exhibited in Bully's gallery in 1820, and much this country. His style was that of Bir Thomu
admired, but its large size hindered its admirers from Lawrence, especially in his portraits of women. Hil
thinking of purchasing it. At last this work of great portraits of Cooke, Mrs. Wood, the singer, and Fanny
merit, which had cost the artist BO much thought and Kemble, are among the m08t aUCCe8lful of his efforts.
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Mr. Sully died at his reaidence in Fifth Street above I The publication was commenced in 1808. WilBOn
ChestDut, Nov. 5, 1872, at the ripe age of II. little I then traveled through various parts of the United
more than eighty years. Mr. Sully's life was bll1me- SLates in search of subscribers, availing himself of
I•. He indulp;ed in the practice of mU8ic, of which I the opportunity to add new treasures to his collection
he was pusionately fond, and it became a salace to of birds. In 1813 seven volumes had been published,
his declining years. Some of the best citizen! of I and the author had jU8t completed the letter-pr8llll of
Philadelphia who enjoyed his society made hill oill the eighth when death put an end to his labors. He
age cheerful by their companionship. His kind dis- WIUI then forty-seven years of age.
position and engaging manners endeared him to his Mr. Dunlap says of Wilson, "The admirable
family and friends. Two of his daughters and hill trait in Wilson's character is his undeviating adher
SOD, Gen. Alfred Solly, a distinguished officer of the ence to, and innate love of, truth. He was strictly
Uoited States army, were his constant attendants. honorable in hill dealings, and in all trials through

Alexander Wilson, who conquered a place in the his- life rigidly a virtuous man. Hill fault, and I learn
tory of art with his" American Ornithology," WIUI a but of one, was irritability, which perhaps counter
oatin of Scotland, who came to this country in 1794. acted, in some m8lUlure, the good effect which his
Be began life by being bound apprentice to a weaver, high moral character produced." From a long
bot, a born poet and dreamer, he WIUI ill suited for letter of Dr. John W. Francis to Mr. Dunlap we
this trade, and the only distinction he earned during quote the following: "When the Dukes John and
his five yeal"ll of apprenticeship was the nickname of Charles of Austria attended a conver,azione at Sir
the "lazy weaver." At eighteen years of age, having Joseph Banks', in 1816, the royal visitors expr8l!ll8d a
served his term at the loom, he began the rambling desire to examine the library and vast collections in
life of a peddler, but his rambles only increased his natural science of the venerable president of the
taste for poetry, and a satire upon the vices of the Royal Society. • I have nothing worthy of your spe
aristocracy caused him to be prosecuted and impris. cial eumiuation,'said Sir Joseph, • except the Amer
ooed. DiBgU8ted with his native land, he sailed for ican Ornithology of Wilson j' and further inquiries
America. Landing at New Castle, Del., he started were dropped upon the inspection of this extraor
OD foot for Philadelphia, where he found employment dinary work. • Our Radcliff Library is deficient,'
18 a weaver, and also worked lUI a copper-plate printer. observed Dr. Williams, the Regius Prof8lll0r of
But he had higher aspirations, and after traveling for Botany j • we have had no opportunity of procuring
lOme time asa peddler and earning a little money, he the American Ornithology, by Wilson; we learn the
set up a achool in New JerRey, which he managed work is terminated, and it is remarkable that no
8Qcceeafully for some years. He was still poor, how- Edinburgh or Quarterly has taken notice of it. In
eYer, and his restless spirit led him to chauge his what way can we soonest obtain a copy from your
residence several times, and try his fortunes, with no country l' ThU8 the sod had scarcely covered the
better result, in various places. At last he came back grave of the lamented Wilson ere his matchl8111 efforts
to Philadelphia, and opened a school near the resi- as Nature's historian were the theme of popular and
denceofthe well-known naturalist, William Bartram, scientific admirers in regions far remote and distant
within four miles of the city. This circumstance was from each otber. While, therefore, his earthly re
the turning-point in his life. Already an enthusiastic mains have commingled with their kindred dust, like
lover of nature, Wilson found a congenial disposition the delightful solo of that chief of songsters, • The
in Bartram, and the two neighbors soon became fast Mocking-Bird,' among the feathered tribe, wholle
mende. Mr. Dunlap says that Alexander Lawson vocal powers amid the fragrant magnolia he has so
was the first to suggest drawing to Wilson as a means eloquently described as unrivaled, his own surp&llling
of diverting him from the melancholy thoughts labors will ever command the admiration of the
caused by hill poverty and .disappointment. From disciples of nature in every part of the habitable
drawing and painting birds he was led to study their globe."
babita. He had found hill true vocation,-he had John Paradise, a native of New Jersey, studied for
become an ornithologist. With time, as he improved a short time under Volozan, and came out as a pro
in his art and studies, Wilson conceived the idea of fellSional portrait-painter in Philadelphia in 1803.
publishing the ornithology of Pennsylvania and, if He left this city in 1810 to llettle in New York, where
poseible, of the United Statell. This was a stupendous :1 he was engaged in his prof8llllion for many years. He
undertaking for the self·taught artist. Theengraving died in New Jersey in 1883.
of the plates alone would require a small fortune, and I If Jacob Eichholtz, of Lancaster and Philadelphia,
be Wall poor. Fortune at last favored him in this ex- did not rille to eminence, it was not from a lack of per
tremity. He was engaged as &lIIiltant editor, at a I severance or even of talent. He had no opportunities ;
liberal wary, by Samuel F. Bradford. Ere long Mr. I 110 protecting hand guided his first efforts j whatever
Bradford, recognizing the merit of Wilson's valuable I he succeeded in doing was accomplillhed by his own
work, undertook to publish it. Lawson engraved the : strong will. He was a not uncommon example of
plat4!ll. "t obstinacy of purpose, characteristic of the Amer-
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ieans, to whicb our country oWelI so much of its pres- I and gratified. r have no doubt that Eichholtz would
ent greatnell8. Eichboltz I\'RS born in 'the tOl"n of i ha\'e made a fir"t-rlIte painter had he begun early in
Lancaster in 1776. At the earl)' age of seven years life with the uJ'\ual advantages."
he showed his vocation by covNing the walls of the John LewiJ'\ Krimmel, who came from Germany to
paternal garret with rude attempts at delineating Philadl!lphia ill 1810, to join his brother in commer
objects that took his fancy. The elder Eichholtz, R cial enterprise, but threw up trade to become an
practical man, of German descent, as the name indi- , artist, was a young man of extraordinary gifts, who,
cates, was not disposed to encourage such nonsense, I had he lived to know that maturity of years which
yet as he Ilaw the child's delight when his persistent: ill 111:'10 the maturity of talent, would probably hive
efforts to copy objects were crowned with success, he , been proclaimed a second Hogarth. To a thorough
kindly consented to givc him a teacher, a common ~ knowledge of drawing and the use of colors, acquired
sign·painter, who committed suicide when he had in his native country, he added quick perception, an
barely taught his pupil the fir>lt rudiments of draw- inventive and fanciful ~eniull, and an equally strong
ing. Little Jacob made the most of those few lessons, sense of the humorous and the pathetic. He began
and went on copying everything he saw, from tbe by painting portraits, but soon became known for his
house cat to his father's horn spectacles and porce- pictures of popular subjects. The first which at
lain pipe. The child grew to be a lad, and was I tracted attention was an artistic delineation of that
apprenticed to a coppersmith. He served his ap- : peculiar Philadelphia character, the "Pepper-pot
prenticel!hip, went into the coppersmith business i Woman." A copy, in oil, of Wilkie's" Blind Fid
on his own account, and took to himself IL wife, yet dler," "Blind·man's·buff," "The Cut Finger,"
during all this time he gave to his favorite occupation ' "Celadon and Amelia," .. Aurora," .. Raspberry
of drawing every spare moment he could hal'e Ollt of Girl of the Alps of Wurtemberg,"-a reminiscence
the shop. How long he might have coutinued dark- of his native land,-followed in quick succession,
ening his walls with uncouth charcoal sketcheg, had eliciting general admiration. In 1812 he exhibited
not fate sent Mr. 8ully to Lancaster, is hard to tell. in the Pennsyh'ania Academy of Fine Arts a picture
His acquaintance with this eminent artist was a re\'e- representing a crowd in Centre Square, which re
lation. It decided his future. He had attempted vealed the hand of " master.
portrait-painting, dividing his attention betwl'en this His last work was a great composition of several
occupation and his coppersmith business. He now hundred figures in miniature oil, which Mr. Dunlap
dropped the shop entirely, resolved to support his says were" executed with a taste, truth, and feeling
family by painting faces. He attempted a portrait both of pathos and humor, that rivals, in many re
of Nicholas Biddle, president of the United States spects, the best works of this description in either
Bank, and having been urged to visit Gilbert Stuart hemisphere." And he adds, "This picture I have
at Boston, he took this work of art with him to show seen. It is a Philadelphia election scene on Chestnut
the great portrait-painter what he could do. Stuart Street, in front of the 8tate-House. It is filled with
received him kindly, Rnd gave him some good advice; miniature portraits of the well-known electioneering
but poor Eichholtz saw enough to convince him that politicians of the day. It has a portrait of the ven
he was but a tyro in the art of delineating" the human ! erable building within whose walls the independence
face divine." On his return home he removed to I of America was declared. The composition is mas
Philadelphia, where he could find means of improve- i terly, the coloring good, every part of the picture
ment as well as more lucrative employment for his carefully finished, and the figures. near or distant,
pencil. He painted portraits of T. B. Freeman, Com- beautifully drawn. This picture was either painted
modore Gale, and others, became favorably known, for or purchased by Mr. Alexander Lawson....."
and acquired a decent competence, with which he The young artist was engaged to paint a picture of
returned to Lancaster after a ten years' residence in I Penn's treaty with the Indians, but had not yet com
Philadelphia. I' menced this important work when he was drowned

8ully, in a letter quoted by Dunlap, speaks thus while bathing with some young friends in a mill·
kindly of EichhoItz: .. When Governor Snyder was I pond near Germantown.
elected, I was employed by Mr. Binn!! to /?:o on to Philadelphia may justly claim that great artist,
Lancaster and paint a portrait of the new chief mag- ' Charles Robert Leslie, as one of her girted sons,
istrate of the State. Eichholtz was then employing though London was his native city, and he acquired
all his leisure hours, stolen from the manufacturing, his fame in England. Leslie's parents, both Ameri
of tin-kettles and copper-pans, in painting; his at- , can", were on a visit to the old country when the
tempts were hideous. He kindly offered me the use ' child was born; when they returned home with him
of his painting-room, which I readily accepted, and he was not quite five years old. His first efforts at
gave him during my stay in Lancaster all the pro- ! wielding the pencil were made in Philadelphia j his
fell8ional information I could impart. When I saw I taste was inherited from his fatber, an amateur artist,
his portraits a few years afterward (in the interim he i whose drawings of ships and machinery were very
had visited and copied Stuart), I was much surpri~ed I much admired. The elder Leslie followed the trade
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of watch-maker, but being plUlllionately fond of art, I With the latter gentleman I shared a common room
he wished to encourage in his little son all that would I for the first year, and we lived under the same roof
~nd to develop hie artistic disposition, and on send-I until his return to America deprived me of the pleae
ing him to a boarding-school in New Jersey he stipu- ure of his society. From Mr. West, Mr. Allston, and
lated that the child should be permitted to drawae Mr. King" (all Americans) .. I received the most val
much ae he pleaeed when not engaged in his other uable advice and aesistance.... My employers at
studil'S, a permi88ion of which the boy availed him- that time were almost entirely Americans, who visited
lelf to the exclUllion of all other recreation. From or resided in London." Mr. Leelie died in 1859.
the little school young Leslie paesed to the University John Eavee, portrait- and miniature-painter, com·
of Pennsylvania, to pursue his studies; then his father meuced to practice his art in Philadelphia in 1809.
died, and his mother not having the means of giving He had views taken from nature in England, Ireland,
him the education of an artist, he wae bound appren- Wales, the Western lalands, Madeira, and North
tice for seven years to Bradford & Inskeep, booksellers. America, and wae prepared to give instruction II in a
This laet circumstance, which seemed to shut off all new style of water-color drawing." How far suc
hope of the lad's following his vocation, proved to be ceasful he wae in his profe88ion, we cannot say.
the very means of his adopting the profe88ion in which Edward Milell, portrait- and miniature-painter in
he W811 to earn so great distinction. Mr. Bradford 1810, found it more advantageoUll to devote his atten
W8ll a man of generous disposition and sound judg- tion to teaching his art than to continue painting
ment. He saw the .marks of geniue in the sketches portraits. He wae for a long time connected with art
which his young apprentice continued to draw in his in the city, and wae an active member of the Academy
leisure moments. This genius must not be sDlothered, of Fine Arts. Abram 1. Nunes wa.~ a portrait-painter
but E'ncouraged; Charlee could not continue in the in 1810. WiIlillDl Groombridge, a native of Tun
shop j but the lad had not the means to devote years bridge, England,' who had studied with Lambert,
to the study of art.' The warm-hearted bookseller lived in Baltimore, but made frequent visits to Phila
aolved all these difficulties. He headed a list of sub- delphia, and painted varioue landscape subjects near
lICription to raitle a fund for Leelie't1 maintenance the city. He exhibited, in 1811, I. A View from a
during two years in England, and invited some other Public Road near Germantown; time, sunset; seaeon,
liberal-minded citizens to join him in his good work. the approach of autumn;" "The Woodlands, seat of
The amount was raised j Leelie's indenture wae can- William Hamilton," " Middle Creek Falls, Pennsyl
celed (he had been an apprentice three years), and the vania,"" Dover Cliff," and some fruit piecee j "A
young man left Philadelphia, in 1811, with Mr. Ins- View on the Schuylkill," .. View at the Mouth of the
keep, Bradford's partner, who wae going on a busin688 Wissahickon," and "American Autumnal Scene."
visit to London. Provided with letters for Weet and They were the laet of his works, ae he died in
other leading artiste, Leslie, on his arrival in the Baltimore, May 24, 1811, in his sixty-third YE'ar.
British metropolis, soon found friends. He there Thomae Bishop applied himself to landscapes and
commenced his career under bright auspices, which enamel painting. He produced "Lodona" (1811), and
his suceeee fully justified. " A Flemish Village" (1812). He rnrely exhibited his

But, even at the very height of that SUCCe88, the works publicly.
artist never forgot those who had befriended him in Thomae Birch, the son of William Birch, enamel
hie youth and given him the means of devoting him- painter, commt!nced by painting landscapes. He
eelf to" art. In a letter to Mr. Dunlap, who had WRB born in London about 1779, and established
written to him for such information ae would be used I himself in this city about 1800, and commenced the
in writing a biographical sketch of him, Leslie speaks painting of profiles. In 1811 he exhibited at the
feelingly of those Philadelphia friends, and gives a ' Society of Artists. .. A Fisherman's Hut on the
list of their names. They were S. F. Bradford, Mrs. Schuylkill, above the Falls," "The Woodcutter
Eliza Powel, J. Clibborn, J. Head, Joseph Hop- Asleep," .. A Foggy Morning," "Snow Piece,"
kin8On, ~. S. Lewis, N. Baker, G. Clymer, E. Pen- .1 Frost Piece," "The Natural Bridge in Virginia,"
iDgton, William Kneaes, Alexander Wilson, the several views of the Schuylkill, and many other
ornithologist, G. Murray, engraver; one hundred pieces too numerous for mention here, bear evidence
dolllU'll was also voted by the Pennsylvania Academy of his skill 8S a landscape-painter. He also did
of Fine Arts. The grateful artist also mentions Mr. I something in the way of animal painting, ae shown
Solly, who, "with his characteristic kindn688," gave I in his" English Setter" (1813), .. Portrait of a Dog"
him hiB first 168ll0ns in oil-painting. .. He copied a 1 (1817), " A Group of Pointers" (1823), .. Landscape,
small picture in my presence to instruct me in the I with Doge" (1825). Among1Jis best marine pictures
proceBB, and lent me his memorandum-book, filled were" A View of a Bay" (1812), "Sea Storm and
with nluable remarks, the reault of his practice." Shipwreck" (1811). He also painted II Engagement
Solly aOO gave him letters to several artists in between the I Constitution' and •Gnerri~re,'" " •Con
London. or the friends found in England be says stitutioll' and' Java,' " .. I United States' and I Mace
the earliest were .. Mesers. King, Allston, and MOnJe. donian,'''''' Hornet' nnd I Peacock,'" II The Ship-
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wrecked Bailor" (1818), II Perry's Vic~ry on Lake 11818, and painted miniatures for some yeara in Phila
Erie" (1814), "Battle ofLake Champlain," "Storm," I delphia. Among his noted likenesaes were portraitll
"Sea Breaking over a Rock," "The Wreck: of the I of Commodore Perry, Rufus King, Judge Bushrod
Packet Ship •Albion' " (1823), "Pilot Boat off the Washington, and Gen. John Armstrong, from the
Hills of Navesink" (1820), "Ship of War Dismasted" originals; Maj.-Gen. Harrison, from the original,
(1820). He died in Philadelphia, Jan. 14,1851. 1814; Col. Richard M. Johnson, of Kentucky, 1817;

Denis A. Volozan, a Frenchman, was a historical and James Madison, 1818.
painter, and quite prominent in matters relating to J. Exilius drew landscapes and local views. A
art up to the year 1820. Among his characteristic pic- II View from Flat Rock Bridge looking up the Schuyl
tures were" Homer Singing his Poems;" "Angelica kill River," "Conrad's Paper-mill on the Wisea
and Medor, from •Orlando Furioso';" "Death of hickon,"" Egglesfield, the seat of Richard Rundle"
Cleopatra;" .. Rinaldo and Armida, from •Jerusalem (18l3), are among the works of this artist. Charles
Delivered';" "Testament of Eudamides, of the City B. Laurence removed from Bordentown, N. J., to
of Corinth," copied from M. POUBBin i .. Antigone, the Philadelphia about 1813. He painted a portrait of
Affectionate Sister;" II Henry IV. under the Walls of Bishop Moore, of Virginia, in 1819; of M. Poletica,
Paris i" "Jupiter and Leda;" "Jupiter and Calista," Minillter from RUBBia, in 1822; a portrait of the Abb6
and .. The Last Moments of <Edipus." Volozan Correa about 1822 or 1823; of Col. Allen McLane, of
painted a few landscaplll1 also, and BOme portraits. Wilmington, Del. j and Countess Charlotte de Sur
Among the latter were" General Washington" and villiers in 1824. Laurence is represented to have
.. St. J 08eph," in crayon, and" Victor Moreau," drawn studied with Stuart and Rembrandt Peale. He also
in 1806. painted BOme landscapes, which, Dunlap says, were

Another Frenchman, Pierre Henri, was a miniature- without merit.
painter, who moved to Philadelphia from Richmond, BBBB Otis came to Philadelphia in 1811 or 1812.
Va., in the early part of this century. In 1811 he He executed several of the likenesses which were en
painted a portrait of Mrs. Beaumont in the character graved for the use of Delaplaine's" National Portrait
of" The Grecian Daughter." Charles Knight painted Gallery." In the Academy of Fine Arts exhibi
miniatures and taught drawing for several years after tions he displayed portraits of James Madison, late
1800. He came from England with a certificate from President of the United States, J086ph Hopkinson,
the Royal Academy of London. John Crawley, por- Commodore Truxton, Charles Thomson, Dr. Cupar
trait-painter, contributed to the Society of Artists, in Wistar (1817), Samuel Adams (copied from Copley),
1811, two landscapes and a view near Norristown, Thomas Jefferson (1818), the Washington family
with two portraits. In 1844 he painted" A View on (1819), Bishop White, Gen. Arthur St. Clair, Gen.
Red Clay Creek." Crawley was born in England, Wilkeson (1828), Rev. Dr. James P. Wilson (1824),
durinll a visit paid to that country by his parents. Rev. Ezra Styles Ely (1820), Rev. J. J. Janeway
His father was an Englillhman, who had emigrated to (1820). OLis exhibited copies of Vemet's "Storm
America before the Revolution; his mother, a MiBB and Calm" in Vauxhall Garden in 1817. His" In
Van Zandt, of New York. The boy John, after his terior of a Foundry," which Dunlap says is a view of
parents' return, was sent to school at Newark, N. J. the scythe-maker's shop where Otis worked u an
He studied art under Edward Savage, in New York, apprentice before he studied art, was first exhibited in
and Archibald Robertson. Crawley was a successful 1819. Otis was the inventor of the perspective pro
artist. He married, and left Philadelphia to settle in tractor, an instrument which was offered to the public
Norfolk, Va. in 1815, and which received the commendat.ion of

Pietro Ancora came from Rome in the year 1800. Sully, Birch, Lawson, and other painters and engrav
He taught drawing and painting, but never executed ers. A. A. Vignier, a landscape-painter, exhibited in
any pictures for exhibition in Philadelphia. He was 1818" A Storm," " A View in Switzerland" in 1819,
the first who engaged in the importation of European and a .. River Scene, Calm," in 1828.
paintiugs for exhibition and public sale in this Mrs. P. Barnes was a skillful pRinter of fiowers and
country. This businet18 he commenced in 1819, in still life. She exhibited peaches in 1818, and in 1814
partnership with Charles Bell. Mr. Ancora lived for fiowers. George Strickland, brother of William
many years, always successful, and much esteemed as Strickland, painted at the age of seventeen yeara
a teacher. (18l4) a scene from the" Lay of the Last. MinstreL"

MiBB Eliza Leslie, asister of Charles R. Leslie, had He drew in sepia the designs to be engraved for
BOme taste for painting. She exhibited a copy from .. Childs' View of Philadelphia in 1826-26."
Salvator Rosa of "Ruins with Banditti" in 1812. Benjamin H. Latrobe, the architect and engineer,
Not very long after this she gave up painting for had some taste for landscape drawing. He exhibited,
literature, and became quite celebrated as a writer of in 1812, a .. View' of the River Schuylkill" and a
fiction. A younger sister·, Ann LeRlie, took to paint- .. View of the Seat of Miers Fisher."
ing and drawing, and became noted for her work in Beck sketched "A View of Mr. Hood's Place,
later years. Joseph Wood came from New York in near the Robin Hood Tavern, on the Ridge roadj"
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"The Woodlands, seat of William Hamilton j" .. View
OD the Juniata, Pennsylvania i" and three views on
the Kentucky River, 1814. He sketched and drew
ICllDlllI in all parta of the country. Among them
were "North River, near Wyhawk Ferry, N. Y.j"
"View near Lexington, Ky.," and in other parta of
that State. .

John Robinson, an Englillhman, came to Philadel
phia in 1817. He brought with him from London
hia own miniature of West, representing the picture
of "Christ Rejected" in the background. He painted
portraits of James Lyle, Mra. Sterling, Nichol&8 Biddle
(1819), and Capt. Dall&8, U.s.N. (1828). Dunlap saYIi
he was an artist of "aome akill." Robinaon W&8
lomething of a critic. He wrote a long description
of West's" Chriat Healing the Sick," with remarka
and criticisms which seemed sensible and reason
ahle.

John A. Woodaide, the great aign-painter of hill
day, and the worthy succeuor of Pratt in that partic
ular line, was an artillt of no ordinary merit. He sent
pictures of a tigreaa and a horae to the exhibition of
the academy in 1817, and still-life paintings of apples,
pears, peaches, and grapes in 1821. His frontiapieces
for h~rriages, side and front and rear gallery
paintings for fire-engines, were beautiful. He copied
engravings in the beat manner, and W&8 a careful
worker, finishing everything with great perfection.
Hugh Bridport, a Londoner, who had studied at the
Royal Academy with C. Wilkin, miniature-painter,
came to Philadelphia in 1816. He W&8 very succeaaful
from the atart, being an excellent painter. .a:e exhib
ited, in 1817, landscapes in water-colora, a .. View of
Hanbden Lake," the" Port of Snowdon and Cader
Idrill, from Balla Lake, in North Wales," and a por
trait of his brother, George Bridport. He afterward
fiDUhed likenesses of Chief Justice Tilghman, Peter
A. Browne, Joseph Hopkinson, and Bishop Henry
Conwell, from Neagle's large portrait. In 1818 he
joined John Haviland, architect, in the management
of an evening school of architecture and drawing.
Hia brother George, who had lUl8illted him in thiJI
business previously, had retired in 1817.

Francia M. Drexel devoted himself principally to
portrait-painting, .but in 1818 he exhibited pictures
entitled .. Love," " A Magdalen," and .. The Beggars,"
&110 heads of Homer, Diana, Caracall.a, and Niobe'a
Child in chalk. In 1824 he exhibited a portrait of
OeD. Alexander Ogle. At a later period Mr. Drexel
gave up painting and went into busineaa &8 a stock
and exchange-broker. Thia W&8 the foundation of
the banking-house of Drexel & Co., so well known in
America and Europe.

William Albright, in 1818, ranked &8 a landscape
painter. He exhibited a copy of Rubens' painting
of .. The Waterlng Plsce."

Alexander Rider W&8 a hiatorical and portrait
painter, and exhibited some of the productions of his
pencil in 1818. Among them were .. The Fortune-

Teller," a copy of Wilkie's "Rent Day," II Penn's
TrE'aty with the Indians," "The Soldier's Return"
(1819), and II The Reception of General Lafayette at
the State-House" (1825).

H. Magenis, a portrait-painter, in 1818 copied Sir
Joshua Reynolda' painting of II The Holy Family"
and portrait of Lord Byron. Edmund BreWllter, a
portrait-painter of the same period, exhibited a por
trait of himself. Hugh Reinagle, a 80n of Frank
Reinagle, lessee of the Chestnut Street Theatre,
studied scene-painting with John J. Holland, but
subsequently turned his attention to landscapes. He
painted many very ple&8ant pictures, a,mong which
are II A View of the City of New York," II A Pan
orama of New York," II Falls of Niagara from the
New York Side," II Mount Ida Falls on the HudsoD
River," II Niagara Falls from the Canada Side"
(1818), .. Catskill Landing, New York," and" Vil·
lage and Fort of Michilimackinac, New York, from
Hell Gate." Mr. Reinagle, notwithstanding his suc
ceaa &8 a landscape painter, went back to scene
painting after a time. He died in 1884, in New Or
leans, whither he had gone (in 1880) &8 seene-painter
for Manager Caldwell.

Caroline Schetky, the daughter of the musician,
George Schetky, of the Chestnut Street Theatre, was
a very good miniature-painter. Among her best por
traits W&8 that of Signor Arfo88i, of the Italian Opera
House, London. She paid also some attention to
landscapes, and executed many viewa of English
scenery. In 1822 she painted, in water-color, II New
York, from Governor', Island." She painted fiowera
from nature, and her" Wild Geranium" and II Spring
Crocus" were much admired.

Madam Plantou, wife of Dr. Anthony Plantou,
dentiat, painted the national picture of the" Treaty
of Ghent," which W&8 exhibited at her husband's
house, on Third Street, in 1818. It W&8 a fine, large,
allegorical composition in oil, eleven feet long and
seven feet high. This painting, it W&8 said, "would
be considered &8 worthy of the firat collection in the
world." It attracted much attention. Madam Plan
tou W&8 a pupil of the celebrated French painter,
Renaud. She exhibited in 1822 her original picture
of "Christ Dillputing with the Doctora." Her por
trait of Bishop Conwell, painted in 1820, is well
known by the engraving which W&8 afterward made
of it.

N. M. Hentz, in 1819, exhibited a portrait of a
creole lady. Daniel Dickinson, of Connecticut, a
self-taught artist, exhibited miniatures in 1819. He
painted a portrait of Henry Wallack in 1823. He
had quite a taste for fancy painting, illustrating
female beauty. About 1880 he turned his attention
to painting portraits in oil, and gradually devoted
himself to that branch of art. Charles S. Le Seur,
better known &8 a naturalist taan &8 an artist, painted
aubjects in natural history, among which were .. A
Caioar, from New Holland, painted from nature"
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(1819), "A Suffolk Boar," and II Brittany COW8," I and the Continent in 1840. He publi8hed II mUII
belonging to Reuben Haine8, painted in 1821. '[ tration8 of the Manners, CU8toms, and Condition of

Joshua Shaw painted everything, from a tavern the North American Indians," etc., with three hun
sign to a landscape; in the latter he was most 8UCCelll'l- I dred 8teel-plate illustrations, London, 1841; II The
ful. He exhibited at the academy in 1819 the II Illle :, North American Portfolio of Hunting Scenes and
of Wight by Moonlight." In 1820 he was commis- I Amusements of the Rocky Mountain8 and Prairiee
8ioned by the government to accompany the party, of America," with twenty-five drawings and notes by
which was about to explore the country up the Mi8- I the author; and II Notes of Eight Years' Travel and
80uri River, and make sketches cif the 8cenery. He Residence in Europe," 1848. Mr. Catlin married in
exhibited II A Storm and Shipwreck" in 1821, and II A Philadelphia. He died in Jersey City, Dec. 28, 1872.
Landscape and Lake" in 1825. He was a bU8y man Borthwick exhibited, at No. 171 Chestnut Street, in
among his professional brethren for 80me years, and 1821, II The Capuchin Chapel," which he called "the
was active in forming II The Association of American great American painting." The picture tleems to
Arti8ts." Yet he gave up art, and became interested have been a copy of Sully'8 copy of the original
in the 8ale and improvement of fire-arm8. In 1822, painting by Granet. Borthwick shortly afterward
and afterward, he took several patents for new painted a portrait of Robert Burns, which he pre
model8 of fire-arms. sented to the Burns Club, which met in the Burns

John Neagle, although he had had but a few month8' Tavern, which was kept by Muirheid in Bank Street.
iU8truction from Pietro Ancora and Bass Otis, be-, J. C. Schetky exhibited" Bass Island8," "Frith of
came famou8 for his portraits, and was employed by Forth,"" River Gallejos," "Gale on the Atlantic,"
the leading citizen8. The list of his portraits i8 too water-colors, in 1821.
long for in8ertion here. The first portrait which at- Thomas Doughty, born in Philadelphia, July 19,
tracted general attention was that of Rev. Joseph 11793, devoted himself almost entirely to landllcapes,
Pilmore, D.D. Hut his ffilUlterpiece WIUl the portrait I and acquired fame in that particular branch of art,
of Patrick Lyon, the blacksmith and fire-engine although he was twenty-eight years of age when he
maker, whom, at hi8 own request, he represented at resolved to adopt the painter's profession, and he had
work in hi8 shop. Dunlap saY8 that it established had but little instruction in drawing. He worked
Mr. Neagle's" claim to a high rank in hi8 profe8llion, B88iduously, and improved until he WIUl, Dunlap says,
by the skill and knowledge he has displayed in com- "the first and best [landscape-painter] in the country."
posing and completing so complicated and difficult Benjamin saY8 (" Art in America"), "There have
a work. The figure stands admirably; the dress is been greater landscape-painters than Doughty, but
truly appropriate; the expression of the head equally few have done so well with such meagre opportuni
so; and the arm is a masterly performance. The ties for iustruction." He practiced his profession for
light and indications of heat are managed with perfect many years in the United States, and also in London
skill. In the background at a distance is seen the and Paris, but died in New York, July 24, 1856.
Philadelphia prison, and thereby hangs a tale." He Among hi8 best pictures are .. Peep at the Catskills,"
married a daughter of Sully, the artist, in 1820. II View on the Hudson," " Lake Scene," .. Old Mill,"
He was eight years president of the Artists' Fund So- "Near the Delaware Water Gap," and" Scene on the
ciety. Among his best portraits are Washinll;ton (in Susquehanna."
Independence Hall), Gilbert Stuart, Mrs. Wood as Countess Charlotte Julie de Survilliers, daughter
..4.mina, Mathew Carey, Henry Clay, Dr. Chapman, of Joseph Bonaparte, although not 1\ profetl8ional
and Commodore Barron. He died in 1861>. artist, had considerahle skill and taste, and delighted

Miss E. Neagle sent 80me flower-pieces to the ex- in exhibiting her pictures, which were of sufficient
hibition in 1819. In 1821 she contributed a mill, merit to entitle them to admission to the annual
waterfall, and river, in water-colors. exhibitions of the Academy of Fine Arts. Her

George Catlin WIlB born in the Wyoming Valley, works commenced in 1822, with a landscape and a
Pennsylvania. He painted miniatures, among which waterfall. She produced landscapes in sepia, min
are noted .. Ariadne," after Sir Joshua Reynolds, iatures and land8capes in oil, crayon studillll from
Napoleon (1821), Timothy Pickering, Captain Mor- nature, hollyhocks, peonies, tulips, and other flowel'll
gan, U.S.N., "Persico," and" Madonna and Child" in water-colors and oil (1823), and" Falls of the
(1822). Catlin conceived the idea that accurate por- Passaic" (1824). She was the designer of eleven
traits of Indian chiefs and warriors would form a views of American scenery, which were lithographed
valuable collection; he went West, and lived eight by Joubert, and publi8hed as "The Picturesque
years among the savages, visiting no less than forty- Views of America" (1825).
eight tribes. The result of this arduous undertaking The introduction of the engraver's art in Philadel
was three hundred and ten portraits in oil-colors, phia i8 surrounded with as much mystery as the in
and two hundred other pictures illustrative of In- troduction of painting. As we find signs and even
dian life. After exbibitinll; his pictures in the prin- portraits painted by unknown artists, 80 do we find
cipal Atlantic cities, in 1839, he took them to London cuts in wood and metal in the old alman8Cll and neWlt-
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papers, "hich must have been done here, although alllO engraved, for the Pennaylvania Magazine, a head
DO Dame is attached to them. It is probable that the of Dr. Goldsmith. He engraved several plates for
demand for engravei'll' work was not sufficiently p;reat the second volume of the" Transactions of the Amer
tojll8tify those artists in devoting themselves entirely ican PhilollOphical Society," and a curious seal for a
to their profession; they made a living in some other bnrlesque" High Court of Cbancery," which is in
way, and if a newspaper heading or a wood-cut was pOll8ession of the Hi~torical Society of Pennsylvania.
wanted the job was given to them, and they did not J. Norman, a pupil of Godfrey Kneller, and the early
attach enough importance to it to affix their signature inatructor of Charles Wilson Peale, was living in
to the engraving. Alexander Andel'llon, mentioned Philadelphia prior to and during the Revolution.
by Mr. Dunlap as the fil'llt profellllional wood engraver He executed sevt'ral battle pieces. His" print-seller
known in thia country (he came from England to and engraver" establishment was on Second Street
:ole" York in 1775), says that" engravings for letter- near Spruce. Robert Scot came to Philadelphia
press had been executed on type-metal in various about 1780. He engraved the architectural plates
psrt8 of this country long before the Revolution." for Dobson's" Encyclopllldia" and Peale's Washing
He believed that Dr. Franklin .. cut the ornaments ton at full length. He was the liNt regular engraver
for his' Poor Richard' almanac in this way." A well- of the Mint, receiving hill appointment in 1798. John
dODe copper-plate of the Pennsylvania fireplace ac- Trenchard studied engraving with Smithel'll, and waa
companied Franklin's account of his invention. It one of the firm who started the publication of the
caD hardly be anpposed, however, to be the great Cblumbian Magazine, in 1786. He engraved several
philOllOpher's handiwork, but must be attributed to plates for this magazine. Lawson says of these en
ODe of thOIt' nameless artisu. The same may be said gravings that .i they were poor scratchy things, as
ofthe wood-cut in "Plain Truth," published in 1748, were all the rest of his works." Notwithstanding,
illu8trating the fable of" The Wagoner and Hercules." he was the instructor of his son Edward, and of
A large engraving, published in 1764, entitled .. The Thackara and Vallance. Edward Trenchard visited
Puton Expedition: inscribed to the author of the England for the purpose of obtaining further instruc
Farce by H. D.," is believed, on good grounds, to be tinn in his art, but it does not seem tbat he attained
the work of H. Dawkins, who lived for some yeai'll his object. He never was mucb of an artist. Soon
in Philadelphia. To this artist are alllO &.'icribed .. The I after his return he gave up engraving and went into
Old Ticket" and" The Election," publh.hed in 1765. the United States navY,-a wise step, for he became
Dawkinll seems to have villited ,'ariou!' parts of this an officer. While in London, Trenchard induced
country. In 177. he was working in New York, young Gilbt'rt Fox, an apprentice to tbe well-known
where he was noticed by Mr. Dunlap. engraver, Medland, to come with him to Philadelphia.

In the .American MagaRtie for January, 1769, is an Fox taught Trenchard tbe art of etching, which was
engraving of" A Curious Manner of Fowling in Nor- then little known here, He also obtained employ
way." The engraver is unknown. Unknown also are ment as drawing-master to a young ladies' boarding
the engravel'll of numerous caricatures published, in scbool, but having fallen in love with one of his
litH, againllt Franklin, Israel Pemberton, and othel'll. pupils, and persuaded her to marry him, he lost bis
The lil'llt professional engraver who acquired fame in aituation and damaged his prospects generally, He
Philadelphia was the Englishman James Smithel'll, then went upon tbe stage, and was the actor who first
who aetUed here in 1773. A8 Mr. Dunlap remarks, sung" Hail Columbia," tbis song having been written
.. He "as the best, for he stood alone." He executed for him by Joseph Hopkinson. Among the etchings
aU aorta of engraving, and it is more than likely that of Fox is a curiou8 view of Philadelphia from the west
the caricaturists of the time required the lISl!istance bank of the Schuylkill, done in aqua-tinta. James
of his graver. He was employed in illustrating the Thackara and John Vallance were partneril. Their
American Magazine, published by R. Aitken. He en- principal works were the plates for Dobson's" Ency
graved the blocks for the Continental mouey, and, clopllldia." Vallance engraved in 1i95 the plates in
uyll Dunlap, .. afterwards imitated tbem for the "Transactions of the Philosophical Society." Thack
British." Bmithel'll returned to Philadelphia with ara became in later yeai'll the keeper of the Pennsyl
the British troopa, and went away with them in 1778. vania Academy of Fine Arts.
Be came back after the Revolution, for Law80n James Peller Malcolm, a native of Philadelphia,
bought from him, and cut into smaller plates, three born in August, 1767, commenccd painting and en
large plates of a ground-plan of the city of Phila- graving about 1787-88. He went to England, and
delphia, which Bmithel'll could scarcely have engraved studied at the Royal Academy three yeai'll. He then
during the war times. SmitheN died in Philadelphia gave up painting, and devoted himself to engraving,
after 1829, at an advanced age. but, although he was industriou8 and untiring, he

But Smithel'll did not .. stand alone" very long. never attained great eminence in his profellllion. He
Robert Aitken, the publisher of the Pennayl"ania returned to Philadelphia for a short time, about 1792
Mogruim, was a good engraver; he executed some -93, and did some work here; among othel'll, an in8ide
very fair illustration. for his magazine. J. Poupard view of Christ Church. He went back to London,

•
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where he worked for the Gmtkmm', Magazine and
drew and engraved plates for historical and anti
quarian works. He died in London, April 5, 1815.
His ancestor, James Peller, was an emigrant with
Penn. Malcolm published" Londinum Reditum, or an
Ancient and Modern Description of London," 4 vols.
4to; .. Letters bl'tween the Rev. James Granger and
many Eminent Men," 8vo i .. Fil'llt Impr8lllJions, or
Sketches from Art and Nature," 8vo i "Anecdotes of
the Manners and Customs of London," 4to i "Mis
cellaneous Anecdotes," 8vo i .. An Historical Sketch
of the Art of Caricaturing," 4to.

Alexander Lawson, already mentioned in these
pages, was a Scotchman, who came to Philadelphia
in 1794. He worked with Thackara and Vallance,
al80 with Barralett, whose design8 he engraved, and did
80me platee for Dobson's" Encyc1opllldia." Although
a 8elf·taught engravp.r, Lawson rose to the highest
rank in hi8 art. He was the engraver of the beau
tiful plates in Wilson'll and Bonaparte's" Ornithol·
ogy," and of the platee designed by Barralett for the
poems of the Rev. J. Blair Linn.

A true artist was William RUBBell Birch, who came
to Philadelphia, from his native England, in 1794.
He first announced himself as an enamel painter, and
did some work in that branch, but he soon conceived
the project of a great work, which he carried out with
great industry. Turning to account his taste for
architectural drawing and hi8 knowledge of the en
graver's art, he drew aud engraved upon copper, in
the best 8tyle, a 8eries of plates, twellty-eight in
number and forming a volume, which was iBBued on
the 31st of December, 1800, with the title" Views of
the City of Philadelphia in 1800." This was a work
of great value for its excellent execution. It is 8till
more valuable at thi8 day, as giving a true picture of
the city and its people as they were nearly a hundred
years ago.

o One of the most important matters connected with
these pictur611 i8 in the delinl'ation of street-scenes in
the neighborhood of the buildings, which are the
principal subjects of the plates. The varieties of
the costumes of the men and women are interesting,
curious, and amusing, 8howing the fashions of the
day. The occupations of persons who ply their call
ings in the 8treets are 8hown, and even the amuse
ments of the time, life, animation, industry, and the
social differences between artisan8, laborers, and
people of fashion are clearly distinguished. The
Birch view8 are actual panoramas of 8treet-life in
the city, and the more valuable upon that ac·
count.

In addition to thi8 volume of twenty-eight plates,
Mr. Birch published several other engravings of
view8 of Philadelphia and its vicinity. At a later
period he iBBued, by 8ubscription, a 8eries of views
of country-seats in the United Statee. Many of these
view8 were taken in the vicinity of Philadelphia,
several of the places represented being now within

the bounds of Fairmount Park. Mr. Birch died in
Philadelphia in 1834.

David Edwin, of whom Dunlap saY8, .. this emi·
nent arti8t was the first good engraver of the human
countenance that appearl'd in this country," came to
Philadelphia in December,1797. He was an Eng
lishman, the BOn of John Edwin, a celebrated come
dian, and had been articled, when quite a youth, to
the Dutch engraver, J088i, an artist of superior ability.
Edwin followed his master to Holland in 1796, but
did not remain 10llg in that country. Without money
or friends he could not find the meana of returning
to England, and a ship bound for Philadelphia hap'
pening to be in the harbor of Amsterdam, the young
arti!lt determined to go to America by working his
passage as a sailor before the mast. The ship WII

five months reaching its destination. Immediately
after hie arrival in Philadelphia young Edwin BOught
T. B. Freeman, a countryman of his, who carried on
the busineBB of book·publi8her, and solicited employ
ment. He came opportunely, for there were not
many good engravers to be had, and Mr, Freeman
set him to work on the title-page of a collection of
Scotch airs selected by Benjamin Carr. Some idea
of the difficultiea with which an engra\'er had to
contend in practicing his art in Philadelphia at
that time may be formed from Mr. Edwin's account
of his own experience. He says,l "Copper· plates were
finished rough from the hammer. No tools to be
purchased, he (the engraver) had to depend upon his
own ingenuity to fabricate them for himself, or in
directing others qualified for· the work. But worse
than all was the slovenly atyle in which printing was
executed. Often have I, in e:lttreme cold weather,
waited hours for a proof, till the paper, oil, IU1d even
the roller could be thawed. The work·soop of the
principal printer in Philadelphia was little better
than a shell and open to the winds. I once insisted
that the printer should have the plank of hie press
planed and leveled, as it was imp088ible in the state
it was now in to take off a tolerable impression i and
the plate I wished printed had coat me much trouble
in the execution. The printer resisted all my argu.
ments for a long time, being himself perfectly satie·
fied with the state of his pretlll. At length, and only
in consideration of my paying the expenee, it W&l

that he gave his consent." Edwin's first work WII

done with an old graver, which h~ happened to have
in hi8 seaman's cheat, and the shank of which he
sharpened into the shape of an etching point, using
the two ends of the tool alternately to etch and then
to finish his plate.

Yet, some very good engraving was done in those
times, and Dunlap, speaking of Edwin's works, aay&,
" His portraits from Stuart, in the stippling style, are
unrivaled to this day." Edwin became famous .. an

1 Letter quoted b7 Dunlap," Hlalol'7 at the Arta at DelIp," YO!. II.
p.68.
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engrl1'er of portraita; yet he never acquired wealth, Inote engravers in the country, and made a great deal
and at one time W88 glad to get employment 88 a clerk of money. Murray, however, made unwise inv8llt
in an auction-store, doing at his leisure hours such ments, and died comparatively poor in 1822. W.
amall jobe in engraving 88 he could get. The 188t, HaineR is known for a portrait of Dr. C&8par Wistar,
and one of the best portraita he engraved, W&8 the engraved in 1806. Francis Kearney, a native of New
head of his friend and patron, Gilbert Stuart, painted Jersey, who had studied the art of engraving with
by John Neagle. Edwin died in Philadelphia Feb. Peter R. Maverick, of New York, came to Philadel
22,1841, in the sixty-fifth year of his age. phia in 1810, and found employment upon book-

Freeman, the publisher, gave employment to other work. In 1820 he became a partner in the firm of
engrRvers beeide Edwin: George Isham Parkyns, an Tanner, Vallance, Kearney &Co., bank-note engravers.
Englishman, whose specialty W&8 aquatint engraving, He withdrew from the firm in 1828, and r8Ilumed por
and Houston, an Irishman, a red-chalk engraver, trait engraving. The finest of his pictures were a
worked for him. Graham, an Englishman, mezzotint portrait of Chief Justice Marshall and a copy of
engraver, was working in Philadelphia about the same Raphael Morghen's print of Leonardo da Vinci's
time. Houston engraved a portrait of Washington famous picture of "The Ltilt Supper." He has also
for the Plailadelphin. MrmtAly Magazine in 1798. John left some large printa of naval engagementa from de
J. Barralett, the eccentric Franco-Irishman, already signs by Birch and others. Francis ShaHers, an en
mentioned as a painter, was also an engraver; many graver, who died in 1821, is remembered for his valu
of his prints appeared in the Portfolio. Barralett was able work, in two volumes, the" Chronological Tables
the inventor of a ruling-machine for the use of en- for Every Day in the Year, Compiled from the Most
gravers. He also succeeded in making a valuable Authentic Documents," more than for any specimen
improvement in the preparation of copper-plate print- of his skill as an artist. William Kneass, who W88 a
era' ink. Cornelius Tiebout did a great deal of work member of the firm of Kne&88 & Dellaker, and at
as an engraver in the early part of this century. A another time of Kne&88, Young & Co., exhibited at
cottage seene, after a painting by W. Bigg, which he the academy in 1813 a fine aquatint of Strickland's
furnished the Purl/olio in 1810, attracted much atten- sketch," A View of Quebec." From that time to
tion for being larger tban the ullualsize, a mechanical 1820 he engraved several pictur611, and did a good
contrivance of Tiebout'll invention enabling the artist deal of work on illustrated books. In 1824 he llUC
to execute most of the work without using the common ceeded Robert Scot 88 engraver at the United States
graver. One of his moSt conspicuous works is a Mint. He died Aug. 'ZT, 1840•
.. View of the Water-Works at Centre Square," aner Charles Goodman, a native of Philadelphia, and
a design by Barralett. John Aiken also practiced Robert Piggott, a New Yorker, both pupils of Edwin,
engraving about that time. William Harrison was formed a partnership and published many engravings,
engaged principally in engraving bank-notes. Hill portraits of celebrated men and prominent citizens.
lIOn Samuel studied the art with him, and llucceeded Goodman relinquished engraving about 1819, studied
him in the busineBII. John J. Plocher, historical and law, and was admitted to the Philadelphia bar. Bome
landscape engraver, came to Philadelphia about 1815. years later Piggott also gave up art. He studied the
He engraved in line the fine picture of the Upper ology, and was admitted to orders in the Protestant
Ferry bridge, from a painting by Thom&8 Birch. Episcopal Church. Gideon Fairman, a native of
Benjamin Tanner and his brother, Henry S. Tanner, Conoecticut, began life as a blacksmith. He at
both natives of New York, formed a copartnership tempted engraving with rude tools of his own con
Cor the publication of maps and other engravings struction, and gave such evidencllll of native talent
about 1806. In 1816 they joined Vallance, Kearney that Brunton, an English engraver, encouraged him
&: Co., in the buein8llll olbank·note engraving. Ben- to Itudy the art. He went to Albany, N. Y., and
jamin Tanner was the engraver of many fine pictures. bound himll8lf an apprentice to the brothers Hutton,
Henry 8. Tanner contrived a new mode of engraving jewelers and engravers. Fairman, having become
bank-notes. 80 as to increase the difficulties of coun- proficient in hiB art, came to Philadelphia in 1810,
terfeiting. and W88 a.-ociated with George Murray and others

George Morray, a native of Scotland, who had under the firm-name of Murray, Draper, Fairman &
ItUdied engraving with Anker Smith in London, Co. Jacob Perkins, who had discovered the proceu
eame to Philadelphia about this period, and got work of transferring engravings to copper and steel platell,
on Dobeon's .. Encyclopedia." He was engaged, in and of applyiJ)g lathe-work to dies, was subsequently
1813, with Gideon Fairman and Corneliul Tiebout, taken into the firm as a partner. In 1818, Fairman
in ieaniDg • Dew priDt of "Perry's Victory on Lake went to London with Perkins and Asa Spencer, and
Erie," totally dilt"erent from the designs of Birch, some workmen, to compete for a premium of twenty
Buralett, and Strickland. He had &8IOCiated himll8lf thousand pounds, offered by the Bank of England
previoua to this with Fairman, Draper, and others, for a plate which could not be counterfeited. An
baDk-no&e engravers. The firm of Murray, Draper, English engraver having succeeded, after many
Fairman (\ 00. became celebrated as the fin8llt bank- efforts, in imitating their lathe-work, upon the use
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of which the;rested the impoll8ibility of counter- I day, of the po~pous, would.~:m~rtialofll~rs~f~b~
feiting tbeir plates, they did not secure the twenty : local militia, made people laugh, and found a ready
thousand pounds, but the directors of the Bank of sale; but, alas J theae caricatures were exaggerated
England awarded to them five thousand pounds: portraits, but they were portraits still, and the origi.
voluntarily, in consideration of the value of their I nals were easily recognized and pointed out. Loud
procell8. The party returned to Philadelphia with I were their complaints and threats. The print- and
the exception of Perkins, who remained in London. I book-selleN were ecared by prospects of innu
The principle of the geometric llLthe was in reality merable libel suits, and declined to invest their
discovered by Christian Gobrecht, but its practical money in those dangerous prints, or to expoee them
use as a security against counterfeiting was due to in their shop windows. "Othello's occupation wu
the ingenuity of Perkins and Asa Spencer, of Con- gone," for the nonce, and the caricaturist went upon
necticut. Perkins suggeated the idea and Spencer the stage. He made his dH>ut at the Walnut Street
invented the machine. Most of Fairman's work was Theatre. March 10, 1821, as Henry in "Speed the
upon small figures and vignettes for use on bank- Plow," which was followed by Mater Slender in the
notes, but he was also a good engraver of portraits. "Merry Wivea of Windsor." Johnstou remaiDed
Mr. W. S. Baker mentions two portraits of Washing- with the company three seasons, occasionally engJ'Bv
ton from Stuart's painting, and one of Governor ing a political caricature to keep his hand in. In
Moultrie of the Revolution, as being engraved by I 1825 he accepted the offer of an engagement at the
Fairman. Gideon Fairman died March 18, 1827, I Boston Theatre, with the hope of findinR' an oppor
aged finy-one years. tunity to practice his art which Wllll denied him in

William Strickland, the architect, was also an I Philadelphia. At the close of the fint &eaIlOn he
engraver j most of his works are in the aquatint I gave up the stage and set up an engraver's office. In
method. Several landscapes and battle pieces by I 1880 he began the pnblication of" Bcrapll," an annual
this artist were published in the Artfolio in 1814, ! of five plates, each containing nine or ten separate
1816, and 1816. John Boyd engraved principally in humoroUl sketches. Still more comical waa the Ian
the stipple manner. His fiNt notable work, "St. guage attributed to the figures represented. Theae
Francis," was published in 1810. He executed sev- sketches, sparkling with wit and humorous con
eral good pictures between that date and 1821, and ceit, became known all over the country, and were
some fine portraits, among which were one of Fisber eagerly sought by all loven of fun. The carica
AmEll', from Stuart's picture, and one of Elias Bou- turist became famous and made money, a very &C

dinot, aner Sully. ceptable companion to fame. Johnston 11'&8 the
In engraving, as in painting, native talent now nephew of MN. Rowson, the author of II Charlotte

began to reveal itself. James W. Steel, line-engraver, Temple." He died at Dorchester, Maaa., Nov. 8,
was a Philadelphian by birth. While a youth he 1866. His IOn, Thomas Murphy Johnston, inherited
learned his buainllllll with Benjamin Tanner, and his father's ability.
worked at engraving bank-noLes for Tanner, Val- Bome years before Johnston's first attempt, William
lance, Kearney &; Co. He anerward worked for Charles had set up lIIl a caricaturist. He, in partner
George Murray, and, baving become proficient in his ship with 8. Kennedy, proposed to publish a monthly
art, set up for biDllelf. He engraved portraits of sheet, each number to contain four original carica
Gen. Washington, Commodore James B. Allen, John tores,at.l.60pernumbertollubecribers. Theproject
Vaughan, Samuel Slater, Rev. Gregory T. Bedell. feU through for want of support, although Cbarlell
Three pictures in Childs' "Views in Philadelphia," showed some taleot aa a caricaturist. Among the
.. The Univeraity of Pennsylvania," II Widows' and few known specimens of his skill is a caricature done
Orphans' Asylum," and II Friends' Meeting·House, in the manner of Gilray, reprtll!enting "8tepben
Merion," were done by Mr. Steel; but one of hill beat I Girard frightened at the ghost of a ailver dollar," a
works is that very pretty little picture, II Gray's Ferry 1 memento of the shinplaster times. William R. J onell
in the Olden Time." Mr. Steel died, much respected, I (1811) is known for enRraved portraits of .TamEII
June 80,1879, at the venerable age of eighty-eight· Montgomery, Capt. Thomas Truxton, Comwallis,
years. Maj.-Gen. Harrison, and othen; Richard Harrison

A.nother Philadelphian, David Claypoole Johnston, ; (1816), for a pretty vignett~ (a water and COllllt scene)
acquired some celebrity in a particular line of en- I for the title-page to the Portfolio, vol. v. J. Cone, in
graving. He was born in the city in March,1797, ! the early part of the century. engraved" Philadel
and commenced studying the art when he was sixteen . phia from Kensington," for Childs' "View&," after
yean old, with Francis Kearney, and remained with I Birch's drawing, and "Fairmount Water-Works,
him until he became of age, His sense of humor, from west bank of Schuylkill," by Doughty. James
made the businetJll of book- or plate-work irksome to : Neagle, who practiced his art in Philadelphia from
him, and he adopted the specialty of original carica- : 1818 to 1822, when he died, engraved a portl'ait of
ture engravings, a rich field for one of his temper. I Dr. Nathaniel Chapman, from Sully's painting• .Tohn
His caricatures of the dandies and exquisites of the I L. Frederick commenced engraving in Philadelphia
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in 1817. He continued in this business until the tiDie I long in the business, and, while he followee it, was
of his death, in 1880--81. 1 principally engaged in bank-note engraving. He

John Hill, an aquatint engraver, came to Phila'l engraved" Washington croBBing the Delaware," after
delphia in 1816. He was already known here as Sully's picture, the figures being etched by Humph
having aquatinted BOme six hundred groups of small I ries. Charles H. Parker, who W8S considered one of
figtU'es in landscapes, which were etched by W. H. the finest engravers of maps, writing, and ornamental
Pine, and pnblished in "The Microcosm, or a Pictur- letter·work of his day, was born in Salem, M8B8., and
l'JIque Delineation of the Arts, Agriculture, Manu- studied under Fairman. He went to Europe to im
factures, etc., of Great Britain," originally issued in prove himself in art; came back in 1812, and estab
London. In 1820, Hill 8880ciated himself with the lished himself in Philadelphia. At the time of his
painter J08hua Shaw, in an undertaking of some I death (1819), at the early age of twenty-four years, he
magnitude. This was a collection of about twenty I was engaged in engraving WlUlhington's Farewell
large folio prints, colored, of views of interesting i Address. He was a young arti~t of much promise.
spola, such as "Washington's Tomb," "The Spot! The name of Joseph Delaplaine belongs to the his
where Gen. Ross Fell," "Jones' Falls, near Balti· tory of art, although be was not himself an artist.
more," .. Falls of St. Anthony," .. View near WiBBa- In 1818 he commenced the publication of " Portraits
hickon," etc. This fine work bore the title of " Pic- of Eminent Men and Women," a series of engravings,
tareaque Views of American Scenery," published by four by five inches, each accompanied with a bio
M. Carey & Son, from paintings by Joshua Shaw graphical notice by a good writer. The first portrait
and aquatints by J. Hill. iBBued was that of Benjamin West; this was followed

Cephllll G. Childs, line-engraver, WRll a native of by portraits of De Witt Clinton, John Jay, Governor
Bucb County, who first studied with George Fair- Joseph Heister, Governor William Findlay, and
man, whose partner he afterward became. Among others. The project was good, and it was beneficial
hiB early works are many pretty views and engrav- to the cause of art, but the pecuniary results were far
ings from paintingtl. Between 1827 and 1830 he pub- from satisfactory. Mr. Delaplaine subsequently ex
lished "Views of Philadelphia." After a trip to hibited his gallery of painted portraits, from which
Europe, in 1821, he formed a partnership with Henry the engravings had been made. He died in 1824.
Inman, portrait-painter, to carry on the business of Joseph Perkins commenced engraving in Philadel
lithography, employing Albert Newsam Rll their prin- phia in 1820. In 182l> he engraved a large picture com
eipal artist for portraits. About 1835, Mr. Childs memorating Lafayette's visit to this country. The
du.olved partnership with Inman, and became the plate WRll twenty by sixteen inches. Robert Campbell
publisher of the Oommercial Lut, a mercantile register is principally known for his engraving of ThomRll
and jonmaI. He died at Philadelphia, July 7, 1871. Birch's picture of" Fairmount Water-Works," pub-

T. Drayton, about 1819-20, was engraving, in aqua- lished by Edward Parker. Asa Spencer and Thomas
lint, views by Miss C. Schetky, of "Edinburgh," Underwood, both members of the firm of Draper,
"Naplee," "The Cottage of St. Leonard's," "Konig- Underwood, Bald, Spencer & Hufty, were skillful
un OD the Elb, Baxony," "Falls of the Peddlar, bank-note engravers, but not much known for other
Virginia." "Natural Bridge, Virginia." Drayton work. Richard Fairman, in 1820, had his office in
went to WRllhington, and was for many years in the the same building with Gideon Fairman, whose son
employment of the United States government as he probably was. He died in 1821, aged thirty-three
dranghblman. He was the {ather of Henri Drayton, years. He left no notable work that we know of.
the opera singer. James B. Longacre was born in Delaware County,

George B. Ellis, a pupil of Kearney, commenced to Pa., Aug. 11, 1794. He was a bright boy, and gave
engrave iu 1821. His specialty was fine work for early indications of artistic genius, which awakened
magazinea, annuall, and books. His first noticeable the interest of John F. Watson. The kind·hearted
productions were copies of Englilh engravings illul- author of the "Annals of Philadelphia" took the
tratiDg II Ivanhoe." John B. Neagle, line-engraver, lad into his family and book-store, and afterward
wu an Englilhman by birth, but came to this country placed him with George Murray, the engraver, in
when a youth. He executed, with much skill, small Philadelphia. Young Longacre justified all Mr.
work for books lUld almanacs, but, in the latter part i Watson's hopes of his artistic gift. Having made
of his life, was engaged principally in engraving bank-I himself master of his art, he left Murray lUld began
DOta. He died about 1866, aged sixty-five years. engraving on his own account in 1819. From that
Seagleengr&vedBmirke'sdesignforthe"Columbiad" I time to 1831 he engraved many illulltratiol,ls for
of Joel Barlow, II Cruelty presiding over the Prison books and quite a large number of portraits. W. S.
Ship," " Nelson wounded at the Island of Teneritre," Baker gives a list of twenty-nine of these portraits.
from WeetaU'a painting, "Telemachus and Calypso," I The first work by Longacre which attracted attention
by Stoddart. WRll his fine engraved portrait of Maj.-Gen. Andrew

George B. Lang, a native of Chester County, Pa., I Jackson, from Sully's picture. This was in 1820 j

learned engraving with George Murray. He WRll not I th'en came, among others, the portraits of Rev. Henry
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Kollock; MRj. Nathaniel Greene (1822); Napoleon;
Timothy Pickering; Edward Rutledge, of Bouth
Carolina, in India ink; John Adams, from Stuart's
picture; George Clymer, from Trott's miniature; Dr.
Physick, in India ink (1824); James WilllOn and La
fayette, in sepia i Robert Morris, in water-colol'll (1825);
Alexander Hohenlohe; Governor Wolcott, of Con
necticut; John C. Calhoun (1825),-all of which are
done in the best style. Mr. Longacre now conceived
the idea of a work of considerable magnitude, which,
succeBllfully carried out, gave employment to many
engravel'll and a new impulse to the art of engravinJl:.
He originated, with James Herring, portrait-paiuter,
of New York, the publication of the" National Por
trait Gallery of Distinguished Americans." There
were one hundred and forty-seven portraits done in
the very best style, and a biography of each perllOn
represented, written by literary men of established
reputation. Many of these portraits were drawn from
life by Longacre hiDl8elf, and he engraved twenty
four of them. The fil'llt volume appeared in 1834,
the othel'll following from year to year. Herring with
drew from the &88ooiation in 1839, and Longacre con
tinued the work alone until he brought it successfully
to its completion. In 1845,·Mr. Longacre was ap
pointed engraver at the United States Mint. He
designed all the pieces struck after that period up to
the time of bis death, which occurred Jan. 1, 18.69.
-A year or two before his death he finished for the
government of Chili the remodeling of the entire

'coinage of that country.
The branch of engraving on steel known as mezzo

tinto was first introduced and practiced as a regular
prof_ion in America in the year 1880, by John Sar
tain, of Philadelphia. Occasionally, however, works
in this Ityle had been produced before that time, but
only in an experimental IOrt of way, by amateul'll,
without being followed up in any instance.\

Thil artilt was born in London, England, in 1808,
and was educated to be an engraver in what is called
the line manner, in which style he produced very
many of the platee in Ottley'l folio work entitled
II The Early Florentine School," published in 1826,
presenting examples of the best mastel'll suCCtllllively,
from Cimabue in 1260, and Giotto, hil pupil, down to
Luca Signorelli in 1500. In 1828, Mr. Sartain com
menced the practice of mezzotinto, and thereafter
Beldom resumed the art he had fint learned in itll
purity, but minglee both styles, with the addition of
stippling, in all his plates.

Besides engraving he hAl engaged profl!lllionally in
painting in oils, in water-colors, and in miniature on
Ivory. In water-colors he had as instructor the emi
nent artist, John Varley, and in oila Joshua Shaw.
Figure painting in oil W88 taught him by Manuel J.
De Francs, and miniature and figures in water-colon

\ All alrW,lIhowa, tb. line _IIDlo portrait Dr WellhIDpoD, ..,
0IIart_ W. P••, w.. pabllRed ID AD.... 1180.

by Henry Richter. For lOme time he was employed
by Draper, Underwood & Co., the well-known bank

. note firm, to make detligns for the vignette picturea
that emhellished their notes, and he allO deeignE'd on
wood for that branch of engraving.

In 1843 he became editor and proprietor of azmp
bell" Foreign Semi-montJUy Magazine, in which pub·
Iication he was the first in America to pr~nt "The
Bong of the Shirt," .. The Bridge of Sighs," .. The
Drop of Gin," and other pieces of 8 kindred nature,
which afterward became so widely known; aDd
Ag&Rlliz' article, entitled" A Period in the HiKtory
of Our Planet," he printed as early lL!I October, 1848,
when the name of that eminent scientist was hardly
known on this side of the Atlantic. During the aame
year he had an interest in the Eckctic Mrueum along
with the Rev. John H. Agnew and E. Littell, which
work was continued by Mr. Agnew alone as the Ec
lectic, and Mr. Sartain thereat'ter 8imply engraved
the plates that embellished the monthly numbers.
In the fall of 1848 he purchased a one-half interest
in the Union Magazine (allO a New York periodical),
and it became widely known throughout the country
as &rtain', Magazine, during the latter part of its
career Mr. Sartain being also itll editor. It was
finally merged into another monthly of the lister
city. Besidee the literary labors inleparable from
theBe engagements, he has been frequently called on
to exerciBe his pen on various subjectll, more particu
larly thOBe having relation to art.

His industry has been untiring, and his capacity
for continued labor a surprise to thOBe who possessed
opportunities of knowing his habits. Very many
yeArs ago he had, beyond a doubt, already executed
with his own un&88isted hand a greater amount of
work than had ever been accomplished by anyone in
the profesaion during a long lifetime. Many ltill
living remember the time when the annuals were in
fashion that there was hardly a volume of the kind
to be met with that had not all its platetl from his
prolific burin. Graham', Magazine during the first and
best years of itll existence had a plate every month
by him, so too the Eclectic, and his own semi-monthly
one every two weeks; all this in addition to hill other
engraving and literary work. His rapidity under
preasnre may be judged from the manner in which
the portrait-plate of Eepartero was produced in a sud
den emergency for the number of the Bemi-monthly
for November, 1848. Beginning on the uniform
black mezzotinto ground at put midnight, the plate
was finished, lettering included, when the printen
came to work at daylight the Bame moming. Again,
the portrait of Sir Robert Peel, in the October nnm
ber, lMO, of the Eclectic, was begun at ten minutel
before two, from the Bame state 88 the preceding, and
at fi "Ie the same aftemoon a finished proof was mailed
to New York. But this was during a period when
his engravings were almost pureiy in meaotinto, and
also when he conuolled the printing of hill on
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platell. Such rapidity is incompatible with his pres- I quently called in aid of important projects. Among
ent method of procedure, in which the mezzotinto is them, the planl for the arrangement of the galleries
made to form the smalletlt portion of the proceaa. and rooms of both floors of the PenDSylvania Academy
All the platell referred to so far were for boob j we of Fine Arts are from his drawings, prepared at the
will now turn to more important works. requeet of the bnilding committee of the directors.

His large framing prints, too, are quite numerous, He deeigned the lofty granite monument to Wash
Ileveral of them as much as three feet in length j ington and Lafayette in Monument Cemetery, Phila·
but to attempt only a mere catalogue would occupy delphia, and superintended its construction; modeled
much Ipace. Prominent among them are II Christ the two col088al medallion heads from which the
Rejected," after West; II The Iron-worker and King bronze likenes&ell were cast, and is the author of the
Solomon," after SchU88ele; II Civil War in Mi880uri," two admired inscriptions cast in bronze and placed on
after Bingham; ., Homestead of Henry Clay," after I oppoeite sides of the pedeetal. Other monuments of
Hamilton; .. John Knox and Mary, Queen of Scots," I importance in the same cemetery are from his deeigns,
after Lentze; II Men of Progreu, American Inven- I as ie aleo the steeple on the buildings at the entrance
tors," after Schu.ele; II The County Election in to the grounds on Broad Street.
MillOuri," after Bingham; II Zeisberger Preaching to After the organization had heen completed for
the Indians at Go&g08hunk," after SchU88ele; II The holding the great International Exhibition, in com
Battle of Gettysburg," after Rothermel (this last a memoration of the hundredth anniversary of the
work of enormoue labor), and many other'll. Declaration of Independence, Mr. Sartain was ee-

Much of his time and attention has been given to lected to fill the important and responsible poaitioo
numerous l88OCiations in which he held membenhip. of chief of the bnreau of qt. The manner in which
.As a controller of the Artists' Fund Society, from 1885 the arduous duties were discharged was deemed
on, he 19'11 always an active member of exhibition worthy of the highest praise, while the economy in
and other committee8, and filled succe&llively all the its management made it infinitely lese cOIUy than
oflicee in its gift from preeident down. For twenty- any other department of the exhibition. The title
three yean as director of the Pennsylvania Academy and decoration from the Italian sovereign was warked
of the Fine Arte, he was its moat active laborer, first evidence of appreciation in that quarter.
under the presidency of Henry D. Gilpin, then under In the midst of all theee occupations, in the conrse
that of Caleb Cope, and lastly under that of James L. of a long, industrious life, he has not neglected oppor
Claghom. During his travels in Europe, undertaken tunitiee, as they preeented themselves, of forming
for his 019'0 pleasure and sLudy, he law penonally the collections of pictures, prints, and other art materials
honorary members of the institution, and delivered to of value in his profeuion, as well as a considerable
them their diplomas; this in Spain, Italy, Germany, accumulation of autograph letters from distinguished
France, Belgium, Holland, England, And Scotland', men. The first named were dispened under a revene
and availed himeelf of the opportunity thus afforded of fortnne in 1852. Among the list il a noteworthy
of mating better known and appreciated the oldest epistle from Bayard Taylor, dated at Kennett Square,
academy of the fine arts in the United Statee. In Chester Co., Pa., when he 19'11 in his seventeenth
many other prominent institutionl of Philadelphia year, asking Mr. Sartain to receive him II an appren
he haa been a manager or director, and vice- tice. Thus we eee how near the late representative
preeident of the School of Design for Women, havi ng of the nation at the German court came to earning
positively declined the preeidency of it, which was dietinction in a path IlO widely different from that on
tendered him. Many yean ago he was elected an which his reputation now reats.
honorary member of an art society in Amsterdam, John Sartain has three children, who are quite dil
entitlerl the II Ani et Amicitilll." In addition to mAny tinguished in art. Samuel Sartain, his eldetlt lon,
medals received £rom different quarten, the king of born in Philadelphia Oct. 8,1880, is both a mezzotinto
Italy conferred on him the title oC ea"alkre, with a and line engraver on ateel; he stodied nnder the
decoration and the appointment of II Officer of the direction of his father and at the Pennsylvania Acad
Equeatriao Order of the Crown of Italy," correspond- emy oC Fine Arts. Before he was seventeen yean
ing to the English grade of knighthood. This was of age he engraved a " three-qnarter length" portrait
on account of lervicea rendered to Italian art during (ten by thirteen inchee) of Benjamin West, after the
his management of the art department oC the Cen- picture by Harlow. In 1854 he was commiuioned by
tennial Exhibition at Philadelphia; but a decoration the Art Union of Philadelphia to engrave for their
received from anotber foreign prince was solely in annual distribution prints a large plate (eighteen by
recognition of bis Artistic Ikill, namely, "Chevalier twenty-three inchee) entitled II Clear the Track," a
d'honDeur," and Commander in the Royal Order oC winter coasting lcene, after the painting by C. Schus
M~luaiDe. sele. This engraving secured for him a silver medal

Without entering particularly into his multitudin- at an exhibition of the Franklin Institute, and at the
OUB occllpations, it ought not to be omitted that his World'a Fair in New York an" honorable mention, .
architectural knowledge and taste have been!re- with special approbation." Prominent among his
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numerous engravings are " One of the ChOllen," after I" SOilny, tell Mr. Muon that if he had. called a jury
Guy j "Christ Stilling the Tempest," IIof&er Hamilton j of paintel'll, they could not have produced a design
"The Song of the Angels," after T. Moran j "Christ: which would have pleued me more than that doee."
Blet!lling Little Children," af\er Eastlake; "Evange- , In 1818, Mr. Muon, in partnel'llhip with his brother
line," etc. His chief work for many yeai'll past bu ~ Alva, who had joined him in Philadelphia, set up an
been portraits on steel for books. Many examples of i establishment u engravel'll on brau, to which they
this cllUlll of engraving by him will be found in these added the mannfactnre and ..Ie of philoeophical
pagett. Samuel Sartain has been honored by the con- instruments. In the ·latter part of his life William
tinuous re-election for twenty-three years as trell8urer Muon became teacher of drawing in the Franklin
of tbe Artists' ~'und Society. He al80 fills the dme Inlltitute. He wu a well-informed man and a student
poeition iu the Franklin Institute, having been one of natural history, particularly ornithology and en
of the board of managers of that body for the past tomology. He died Feb. 28, 1844, aged fit\y-five
eighteen years. years.

A younger son of John is William Sartain, the: On going into the brMs engraving bulline8ll with
artist, now residing in ~ew York, who has become' his brother, Mr. MMon left his wood-engraving estab
eminent as a painter, and al80 a professor iu the lishment to his pupil, George Gilbert. This young
leading art schools of that city. artist'. work was almost entirely confined to book

MiM Emily Sartain, daughter of John Sartain, has iIlu.uatious. He was kept very busy making wood
achieved distinction first as an engraver, and since _ cuts for Suuday-school books, geographies, and spell.
a painter in oil. She studied in the PeaDllylvania ; ing-books. Later, when wood-cuts were used to iIIUB

Academy of Fine Arts, a~d also in p.ns for ~veral I trate magazines, Gilbert wu constantly employed.
years under Luminais. The az,kd was probably the first magazine illustrated

She has exhibited pictures in the Paris Salon, and , by him.
haa twice received the" Mary Smith prize" for the: John Binns, editor of the DtJfI&Ocratic PrUl, pub
best picture by women in the annual exhibition of lished, In 1819, an engraved copy of the Declaration
the Academy of Fine Arts. She filled the position of Independence, which said the Portfolio, .. far sur
of art editor of TM Clmtinent from the beginning ~f plUllles anything that the pencil and burin have hith
that journal until 1883, when she withdrew to make erto produced iu this country." Mr. Binns had had
a five-months' trip to Paris. I this work in contemplation for several years, and he

Wood engraving, as a specialty, wu introduced in : compleCed it amid many discouragements. His work
Philadelphia in 1810, by William Muon, of Counee- i wu copied on a smaller scale by a workman in the
ticut. He had learned the art of engraving on copper achool of one of the arti.ta he had employed, and he
from Abner Reid, of Hartford. Alexander Anderson, i could obtain no redre88 in the courts, as there was DO

of New York, was the only skilled wood engraver in I provision in the acts of Congresa on this subject,
the country, and some of his cuts inspired Mason wbere the parties belonged to the same State. But
with the desire to attempt that branch of the art. the facts were too well known, and public opinion
He worked industriously with clumsy tools, and suc- avenged Mr. Binns' wrongs. The writing part of
ceeded in making Ilome rude illustrations for toy this copy was engraved by Charles H. Parker, a
books (1808). He had the sense to see the faults in young artist, who was a pupil of George Fairman,
his work, and the courage to persevere. He procured and who died lOOn after this work was finished. The
better implements, worked hard, and at last produced portraita of the Presidenta of the United States were
a creditable picture. He then came LO Philadelphia from drawings by 8ully.
and began to practice his art. His brother, David The American Magazine for 1797-98 had some
H., came with him, but Ijot having the same skill or engravings by T. Clark, among them portraita of
the same taste for wood engraving, soon set up as an Lafayette, Helvetius, Dr. Fothergill, Molim, Loyola,
engraver on brlUlll and copper, giving his attention and AbM Chappe; also a " View of the Bastille" and
principally to engraving cylinders for the use of calico- : the frigate" United 8tateL" In the Univenal Mag
printers. After some yeai'll he became the partner of ' aaine for 1797 are Clark's engravings of a .. View of
Matthias W. Baldwin in the businesa of enRTaving for· the River Wear," a portrait of Kosciusko, and em
calico-printers. He was interested in the first loco- blematic figures of" Prudence" and" Justice." Some
motive built by Mr. Baldwin. William Mason 19'81 of these are very fair specimens.
represented in the exhibition of' 1811 by a portrait W. HarriBOn, Jr., was theengr&ver, in theAmerictJn
engraved on wood, and in 1814 by a figure called I MagazintJ, of a portrait of Franklin, and Barker of a
" Spring." He executed, among other ornamental plate of a semaphore telegraph.
work, a small eagle for a bank-check, which 19'81, The.Plailade~hiaMontAlyMa.gfJIiMfor1798coDtains

superior to anything of the kind the printer (William: a portrait of WlllIhington, engraved by HOUlltoD, and
Fry), who ordered it, had ever seen. Charles H.! al80 the .. Elevation and Ground Plan of the Jail of

. Bulkeley, in hill" Recollections," says that Mr. Fry, Philadelphia," engraved by J. Bowes.
OD receiving the cut, told him with a grave emphasis, Allerdlce was engraver of plates ill the third vo1llme
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of the" Tranll&Ctions of the American Philosophical
'Society." He 19'18 a pupil of Robert Scott.

Fenet de St. Memin, a French ttnigrl, who had
been au officer in the army of the princes, came to the
United States in 1793, and to Philadelphia in 1798.
He engraved portraita by the physiognotrace procelll,
an invention of the French engraver Queneday before
the commencement of the French Revolution. By
meallll of a machine the likenllB8 19'18 traced on
copper, and 10 much work 11'18 dODe that it only
required the finiehing toDches by the graver to
complete the picture, eo that the profilee were pro
duced rapidly and cheaply. De St. MemiD engraved
many portraita of prominent pel'llon8-lleveral hun
dred in number-in New York, where he remained
from 1798 to 1798, and in Philadelphia. Before
coming to tbie city he made a ghort etay in Burlington,
N. J., and engraved a few portraita there. He re
mained in Philadelphia until 1808, after which he
riaited several other cities and went back to France,
bat returned in 1812 to New York. There he lived
three yean, painting portraite and landecapee in oil,
having given up engraving. He fiDally returDed to
France in 1815. After the death of St. Memin a
large collection of hie American portraits, nearly
seven hundred in number, were bought at Dijon by
James B. Robertson, of New York. They w~re
exceedingly valuable by reuon of nearly all the
names of the originals being written above them
by St. Memin himself. Tbis collection wu made up
of proofa which the artiet had retained. It does not
contain all the known picturee of St. Memin. There
are several portraits which exist in thie country that
are not in the collection. Probably fitly or more of
the number are of Pbiladelphians, and many of them
the only known liken888ee of tbe originals now ex
tant.

AD emblematical picture in remembrance of Wuh
ingtoD, .. America Leaning on hie Tomb and Lament
ing ber Lou," was engraved by Aikin & HarrilOn, Jr.,
in 1800. George Helmbold engraved a full· length
portrait of Jefferson in lSOI. Samuel Folwell, an
artiat of whom little is known, was living in Phila
delphia in the latter part of the lut and beginning
of the preeent century. An original silhouette like
neM of Gen. WAShington by this artilt 11'18 in the
poM8IIIion of Dr. Joseph CarlOn. Folwell is deeig
nated in the Directory for 1800 as a "miniature
painter and fancy hair-worker." He deeigned and
engraved the vignette frontispiece of the "Philadel
phia Repertory" in 1811, in which tbe lanky bodiee
of the allegorical figures are provocative of laughter.

Edward W. Clay, who was for more than twenty
yean a noted caricaturist, was born in Philadelphia
in 1792, and died in New York Dec. 81, 1867. He was
a relatiYe of Henry Clay j had a liberal education,
aened &8 a midshipman under Commodore Perry,
theD tumed his attention to the law, and was admitted
to the PhUadelphia bar Karch 12,1826. His artistic

taite, however, led him to Europe, and he Itudied the
old mastel'll for three ye&l'll. On hill return to the
city he eketched a caricature of "Tbe Rats Leaving
the Falling House," on the di8lo1ution of J aoklOn'.
cabinet, which brought him into considerable promi.
nence. Failure of eyeeight caused him to accept the
offices of clerk of the Cbancery Court and of the
Orphans' Court, Delaware, which he held for several
yeal'll.

Felix O. C. Darley, the celebrated artilt, was born
.June 23, 1822. Hill taste for art and an inclina
tion to make it his profeuion ·were shown in his boy
hood. At fourteen he was placed in a mercantile
honae iu the hopes that his thoughts might be di
verted into another channel. Viewing with positive
diltaste the dull routine of the counting-room, he
spent hi. Ipare moments in drawing, in wbich he
made rapid improvement. The eubjects that first
interested him were figures of firemen, and other
types of city life, which brought him considerable
revenue, and finally induced him to give up his mer
cantile occupation and devote himself to art. Re
ceiving from the publisher of the Saturday Muuum a
then handllome sum for a few designe, he applied
himllelf wholly to that pUl'IIuit. For several years he
was employed by large publilhing hou8eB, and lOon
acquired reputation. The leries publilhed in the
II Library of Humorous American Worke" was very
popular in the Southern and Western States. In
1848 he removed to New York, where he has acquired
eminent diltinction.

Charles Deu, another eminent American artilt,
was bom in Philadelphia in 1818. Hie maternal
grandfather WIUI Ralph Izard. He was educated by
John Sandel'llon, and early devoted himeelf to hil art.
He IItudied under the auepicee of the National Acad
emy, and atlerward traveled extensively among the
Indianll of tbe Northwest, and practiced bie art IUC·
ceesfully many yeal'll in St. Louill, Mo. Among his
picturee are "The Turkey Shoot," "Walking the
Chalk," "Long Jake," "The Wounded Pawnee,"
" Indian Guide," II A Group of Sioux," II Hunters of
the Prairie," and II The Last Shot." Hill principal
work il" Council of the Shawnees at North Bend,"
an incident in the life of Gen. George Rogel'll Clarke.

Among the later artists Samuel Sloan, the architect,
is deserving of mention. He was born in Cbester
County, Pa., in March, 1815, and, establishing
himself in Philadelphia, he designed many im
porLant edifices. Among them are the Blockley
Hospital for the Inune, Philadelphia, and the State
Inune Hospital at Montgomery, Alabama. He pub
lillbed II The Model Architect" in 1850--61 j II City and
Suburban Architect~re"in 1859 j II Homeetead Archi
tecture" in 1860, and II Constructive Architecture,"
4to. In 1868 he began the .ArcJ&ikctural RRlevJ.

Joseph Wright, portrait-painter, died in 1798,
of yellow fever. Appointed by Washington fil'llt
draughtaman and die-llinker in the United Statel
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- IMint, the fil"llt coins and medals of the United States tion to hiB duties iD that office, he had, after 1812,
were his handiwork. considerable work UpoD medals voted by Congreu to·

.Die-sinking Rnd Ileal-engraving form a peculiar I military and naval officel"ll who had dilltiDguiahed
branch of art which does not bring the artist'll name themllelvetl in the war with Great Britain. After the
before the public so speedily as painting and the I peace, Fuel"llt moved to New York, where he con
various other modes of engraving. While, therefore, I tinued to work in his profeuion. He was residing
it WI\8 practiced by many of the engravel"ll we have I there in 1834.
noticed in this work, few made it a specialty, and it Chrilltian Gobrecht, die-linker and seal- and medal
is only after the beginning of the century that we engraver, WI\8 born in Hanover, York Co., Pa. He
hear of any renowned die-sinkel"ll. As early, how- began life as an apprentice to a clock·maker at Man
ever, 1\8 1790, an advertisement appeared in the heim, Lancl\8ter Co. Having learned hill trade he
Freeman'. Journal, in which II an artist" proposed II a went to Baltimore, where he gradually became an
subllcription for a medal of Gen. Washington." said engraver of headings tjJr newBpapel"ll. punches for
medal bearing .. a striking and approved likenell8, type-foundel"ll, seals and diel. In 1836 he was eD
and Buch inscriptioDB or allegorical flgurel as shall belt gaged u a die-sinker at the United States Mint, and
suit so great a character." Subscriptions were received he became chief en~ver after the death of William
at Wilmington by Mr. Peter Rynberg, and by J. KnelUl8, in 1840. He held that office until his death,
Manly to the care of Robert Patton, Esq., post- in 1844. Mr. Gobrecht was the inventor of the
master, Philadelphia. Accompanying this announce- geometrical lathe for ruling plates, which PerkiDB
ment was the following certificate: II We, the under- and Asa Spencer tumed to practical DleI, as we have
Bigned, have seen the medal of Gen. W8Ilhington, and mentioned in our notice of theBe artistll. AmoDg
think it a strong and expret!llive likeneu, and worthy Gobrecht's portraitll mentioned by Baker were thOlle
the attention of the citizens of the United Statel of of Wuhington, FraDklin, Rittenhouse, Dr. Benjamin
America." 8igned by Thomas Miffiin, Governor of 8. Barton, and Abraham Reese. Hia medal for the
the State of Pennsylvania; Richard Petel"ll, 8peaker Frankliu Institute, with the head of Franklin, is con
of the HODle of Assembly; ChriBtian Febiger, treas- sidered extremely fine.
urer of the State; and Francis Johnston, colonel of Robert Lovett, an engraver upon stone and metals,
the late American army. What SUCCeB8 the sub- came to Philadelphia in 1816. Hia principal work
scription to the Wl\8hington medal met, is a matter wu upon seals and dieB. He removed to New York
for conjecture. in 1825, but returned to Philadelphia in afier-yeal"ll.

John Reich, of whom Dunlap says that he wu J. Danby, engraver OD copper, brl\88, wood, gold, aud
.. the best artist in his line that Philadelphia had silver, settled in Philadelphia in 1822. He came
had," WI\8 a die-sinker, frequently employed by from London.
Robert Scot, the engraver of the United States The fil"llt specimen of lithography done in Phila
Mint, to prepare the dies for the national coin. In delphia wu drawn aDd printed on stone by Balls
1806, Reich executed, in silver, a medal in com- Otis, in 1818. This picture, which appeared in the
memoratioD of the retirement of Wl\8hiDgton. The Anatectic Magazine, resembled a line eDgraving much
delign for this medal was by William SaDsom, who more than a moderu lithograph. The stone wu pre
caused to be prepared a seriel of fine historical sented to the American Philosophical Society by
medals, which were stmck in silver, bronze, and Thomu DobBon. The first practical lithographer
white metal. One of the medals prepared by Ban- was John Meer, a paiDter, who gave notice iD April,
som wu a likene88 of Franklin, from Houdon's bust, 1825, that a specimen of engraving on stone, done by
with the inscriptioD, II Lightning averted; Tyranny him, 11'88 on exhibition.
repelled." OD the revel"lle was a design of .. the The fll"Ilt etching on gl888 done in America, it ia
American beaver Dibbling at the ovel"llhadowing claimed, appeared in the f1l"1lt volume of the Em
oak." Motto:" British power on the Weltern con- porium of Am and &imct!', 1812. It was done by
tineDt, 1776." Reich wu the artist eDgaged to cut Dr. John Redman Coxe, with Huorie acid, and
the medal preseDted to Commodore Edward Preble, printed from the glB88. The original plate broke
iD 1806, under vote of Congress, for his serviCeB at after seveD hundred copies had beeD struck off, and a
Tripoli. Reich, after many yeal"ll' practice of his art new etching had to be made.
in Philadelphia, moved West, it is said, in con8e- The history of Albert Newsam, the deaf and dumb
quence of ill health. lithographer, is quite a romance. ODe day iD Hay,

Moritz Fuel"llt, or Furst, die-sinker and eDgraver of , 1820, p888el"ll-by stopped to see a little boy of about
seals and medals, W88 a native of .Hungary. He had I eleven years, who, with a piece of chalk, wu sketch
been instructed iD his art by Wurt, die-sinker in the ing a street sceDe upon the side of a watch-box, at
mint of VienDa, and Megole, superintendent of the the corner of Fifth and Market 8treetll. The oor
mint of Lombardy at l\Iauckrulries, and was thor- rectness of the drawing, the fidelity with which the
oughly acquainted with all itll branches. He Will! familiar scene W88 reproduced UDder the deR fingers
appointed die-siDker of the miDt iD 1808. In addi- of so YOUDg aD artist, awakened the curiOlity and ad-
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miration of the crowd, and some inquiriell were made. I rascal had other plans. On the way from Steuben-
•The boy was deaf and dumb. Accompanying him I ville to Philadelphia he compelled little Albert to
waa a man, iloIlO a deaf mute, who claimed to be his ! show his talent by drawing with chalk on any avail
brother. They had resorted to this exhibition lUI a able board, or with a stick upon the soft ground, and
means of obtaining assistance to proceed on their jour- when people collected round them he begged money
Dey. This information was obtained from the man, to enable him to take his little brother to Philadel
who gave his name as William P. Davis. Among the phia, where he was going to place him in an institu
ioquiren was Bishop White, of the Protestant Epis- tion for the instruction of deaf mutes, in which last
copal Church, who was the president of the newly- 8.IIllertion Davis unwittingly spoke the truth. The
fonnded Institution for the Deaf and Dumb. Struck directon of the asylum willely concluded that lIuch a
with the bOY'1 clevern8lll, and touched by the desti- rare gift as that pOllelllled by their young charge
tate condition of a child of such tender age, the Kood should not be neglected, but properly developed.
bishop immediately apprised the managen of the They placed Albert under the prof_ional instruction
society of these facta, and pro'posed to admit the little of Mr. Catlin, a portrait-painter, and Bridport, the
wayfarer to the inltitution, if his brother would con- miniature-painter. When he attained Beventeen years
aent. Davis, on being approached on this lubject, of age he waa placed in the office of Col. Cephas G.
ahowed much reluctance to part with hill brother, but Childs, where he served until he was twenty-one,
fiDally conlented to leave him in the cUlltody of the learning the art ofdrawing upon stone for lithography,
mao&gen. He waa going to Richmond, Va" he said, in which he afterward became greatly celebrated.
and on his return wonld claim hil "little brother" Newsam's work was not only admired for ita perfect
and take care of him. This waa the last ever seen of finillh, but for the fidelity of the likenellel j he never
William P. Davis. lost that accuracy of touch and sight which had

The boy Albert waa very intelligent j he learned enabled him, when a mere' child, to establillh hill
rapidly, and hisartiltic tastea, developed under proper identity by drawing scen811 faithfully preserved by
tuition, left no doubt as tp his futnre vocation. He his memory. He died Nov. 20, 1864, aged fifty-five
waa a born artillt. But a very puzzling mystery waa I years.
DOW found to lIurround the little fellow's paat. It was I If we study the history of the introduction and de
aacertained from him that Davis was not hill brother, velopment of the arts in this or any other new country,
but he did not know his father'lI name; nor could he we tind that painting ever takes precedence of IIculp
tell the name of the town from which he came. He ture. This is but natural; the use of paint ill a neces
often drew IlCenery from memory. One of thelle pic- sity j we paint the woodwork of our houses to preserve
tares was a town on the margin of a river. A visitor the wood, as much as to beautify its appearance; then
who came from 8teubenville, Ohio, recognized it as a we require a name to be painted on align; next comes
view of that town. Mr. Wright, another citizen of the desire to havelOmesymbolrepresentedon thellign,
Steubenville, came to the asylum lome time after this, and here we have the tint step toward art. The de
and wa.'l shown this boy. A gleam of recognition mand for theae Itreet pictures increasee, and the inge
lighted up Albert's face, but Mr, Wright had no recal- nuity of the artist is exercised to depict some sug
laction of ever having seen him. The boy seized his I gestive subject; he improves with practice, and the
pencil, and IIketched rapidly a dwelling-house, in public taste is improved in proportion: symbolic lIigns
which the visitor, to his great astonishment, recog- are the first picture·gallery of the people. Then there
oized his own home. Meanwhile the little artist is the laudable desire to preserve the featurea of lOme
went 00 drawing an adjoining street and a particular dear member of the family, and the portrait-painter
house io it, which, Mr. Wright at last remembered, is welcome. All this has been a gradual preparation
wu formerly occupied by a woinan who had a deaf to the revelation of art in its highest form. It is not
and dumb IOn j her name waa Newsam. Here was a so with sculpture. We are not gradually made famil
clue at last. It waa followed up, and the truth came iar with it, and it is not popular with the uneducated
onto Albert was born in Steubenville in 1809. His I massElll. The color in painting adds to the natural
father, William Newaam, a boatman on the Ohio, was neBS of the subject: it looks more life-like. To one
drowned shortly after the birth of his deaf and dumb who has no artistic training, and to many who have,
child. His mother died IIOme years later, and the a portrait will always be more pleaaing than a blllt.
orphan boy was taken care of by a kind-hearted inn- Where we find s~tuary adorning the public places
keeper named Thomas Hamilton. When he was and galleries, we know that we are among a culti
about ten years old a deaf mute, who gave his name vated people, who read the history of past ages and are
aa Davia, stopped at the inn, and was much struck writinK their own in bronze and stone. The condition
with the child'lI talent for drawing. The little fellow of IIculpture in this country at the preaent time is one
was always IIketching things and places with marvel- of the many evidencea of the wonderful development
008 correctnell. Davis represented himself as a man attained by our young nation in the coune of one
of meaDI, and penuaded Hamilton to let him take I century.
ebarge of the hoy and provide for his education. The One name figures in the annals of art in Philadel-
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phia, from the time of the Re\"olution until far into the I famous statue executed by Rush was the full-le~;
pr88ent century, at the head of the lillt of sculptors. figure of Washington, which was first shown at the
William Rush was the creator of hill art in America. exhibition. of the Academy of Fine Arts, in May,
In 1800 he had already attained considerable reputa- 1816. This work alone would have sufficed to 88tab
tion as a carver and sculptor in wood, and time in lish the reputation of the sculptor. Rush, in model
maturing his talent only brought it nearer to perfec- ing the featureB of the hero, aided his own recollection
tion. Benjamin H. Latrobe, in an oration delivered by a study of the portraitll of Stuart, Pine, and Peale,
before the Society of Artists, in 1811, said, speaking and of tbe admirable bust execnted by the French
of Rush's figureB for the head of prows of v88llels, sculptor Houdon, on his visit to Philadelphia. Thi.
"There is a motion in his figur88 that is inconceiva- statue was put up in Independence Hall, upon the
ble. They seem rather to draw the ship after them occasion of tbe reception of Gen. Lafayette, in 1824,
than to be impelled by the vessel. Many Are of ex- aud was greatly praised by Washiugton's faithful
quisite beauty. I have not seen one on which there friend and ally. City Council purchased it from the
is not the stamp of genius." Among the most ad- artist in 1881, for five hundred doll&rll. Among the
mired ship-carvings executed by Rush were the later work of Mr. Rush was the carving of two ro
emblematic statu88, nine feet high, adorning the cumbent figures, one male and one female, intended
proWl of the American frigates II United Btates" and to represent the Scbuylkill under the two aspect. of
"Constellation." For the latter, tbe subject was a navigable river, and of tbe IOUrce of the water
Nature, her forehead crested with fire, and her hair supply of Philadelphia. These figures, finillhed io
and drapery loose and Bowing. The zone was orna· 1826, surmounted the entrance to the wbeel-hoU88ll at
mented with the signs of tbe zodiac, and the figure Fairmount.
stood on a pyramid of stones, emblematical of the I Besides Houdon,l who was but a visitor who came
union of the Btates. The II Genius of the United for the expr8ll8 purpose of making a bust of Wash
Btates," a female form in cl888ic drapery, with appro- ington, and Rusb, who was for 80 many years at the
priate ornaments and national emblems, graced the head of his profe88ion, but. few names of sculptol'B are
prow of the frigate "United States." A life-like to be found in the early history of Philadelphia.
portrait·bust of John Adams was cut by Rush for tbe Jobn Dixey, an Irisbman by birth, and a student of
sloop-of-war bearing the name of that statesman. tbe Royal Academy, is mentioned in the II Familiar
Busts and figures of RoU8888U, Voltaire, and other Sketches of Sculpture and Sculptors," published in
French philosophers for the vessels ofBtephen Girard, 1804, as one of the earliest sculptors in America. He
a head of Fingal, full-length figures of William Penn came to this country in 1789, and in 1801 he was a
and Benjamin Franklin, a figure of an Indian orator, resident of Philadelphia, and was elected vice-presi
and a statue of Montezuma, in the Aztec costume, dent of the Pennsylvania Academy of Fine ArtIl.
gave evidence of the artist's skill in reprodncing the He afterward lived in New York, and all his known
peculiar characteristics of different races in features works were execnted in that city. He is said to have
and exprllll8ion, as well as of his creative genius in bad an ardent love of sculpture, and to have labored
purely imaginary subjects. Nor did he confine him- zealously to promote the neglected art. It is probable
self to carving figures for ships. II Winter," repre- that he did not find sufficient encouragement in Phil
88nted by a child shrinking from the cold, won gen- adelphia at the time he came here. Rl18h was carving
eral admiration and praise. So did tbe figures of his figures for ships, and no other kind of lltatuary was
" Exaltation" and II Praise," and cherubim encircled in demand. Dixey died in 1820.
by glory, \vhich be sculptured in wood, as ornaments Yet, James Traquair, a stone-cutter, who had lOme
for the organ of St. Paul's Prot88tant Episcopal taste in sculpture, produced a bust of William Penn, in
Church. His beautiful group, .. Leda and the Bwan," white marble, which he presented to the Pennsylvania
executed in 1809 for the decoration of the fountain Hospital in 1802. Traquair made it a business, and
at Centre Square, and since removed to the rocks over employed practical sculptors to cut his busts. In 1804
the pool at Fairmount, is well known. he advertised for sale several buts of Gen. Washing-

Many other exquisite figures that were carved ton, cut in the best Carrara statue-marble, copied from
by him may still be seen in Philadelphia. Some, Houdon's cast. Also busts of William Penn, Wuh
like the recumbent figure of Agriculture, that once ingtoll, and Franklin, in marble, half as large as life,
adorned the eastern entrance of the Market Btreet for book-cases. He also produced a large bust of
permanent bridge, and the life-siZe figure of Christ Alexander Hamilton. Traquair died April 6, 1811,
on the C!'088, executed for tbe Roman Catbolic Church aged fifty-five years.
of Bt. Augustine, were destroyed by fire. The number Much of the success of Traquair's undertaking was
of bustll which he modeled in clay, beginning with -- ---- -- - - - - - ---
that of William Bartram, in 1812, and ending with I The orlpnal te........tta model. of tbe bu... of Wuhlul!:OII ....

that of Gen. Lafayette (the beat of his works of that Franklin, made by Houdon lu Pblbodelphla, ..ere taken to Pari..
• •• . They ..ere In the poaeulon of Mr. W.Uredln, nepbe.. of Dlderot, the

character), 10 1824, IS qUite large. It 10cludes many enc1c1opa!dl.t, In 1869-70, After the d...tb of Mr. Walfredln tbey ......
prominent men and public characters. But the most I 1011I tu MoUllenr De IluntbrilOU.
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due to the talent of the Italian, GiUlMlPpe Jardella,I which, if they did not increue his fame BIl an artist,
whom he employed to do hie fin88t work. JardeUa put money into hie pockets.
excelled in omamental BCulpture. He WBIl brought I Henrico Caueici, an Italian BCulptor, who claimed to
originaUy from Italy to _et in decorating the man- I be a pupil of Oanova, came to Philadelphia in 1816
,ion of Robert Morris, on Ch88tnnt Street, nnder the to obtain, by subBCription, &88istance in the prepara
superintendence of the French architect, M~. Pierre tion of a model of an equestrian statue of WBIlhington,
Charles L'Enfant, and had executed several pieoee of to be presented to the Academy of Fine Arts. While
work, principaUy in baa-relief, for that building, this project wBIllleing canvdaBed, the artiet took like
when the failure of Morrie put a stop to the work. n61111e8 in alat.ter, in bBll8O- or alto-relievo. Failing
It is believed that Jardella WBIl the artist who ex- to obtain aablcriptions in Philadelphia, Caueici re
ecuted the semicircular pieces in relief, representiDg mom &0 l{.., York, where (according to Duulap) he
Tragedy and Comedy, which were over the windOWll eucoeeded, after ten years of effort, in finiehing hie
ill the wings of the old Chestnut Street Thewe. model. That Causici WBIl an artist of no little merit
They were prepared for the Morris mansion, and were is evident from the fact that it WBll he who executed
adopted by lAtrobe, the architect of the theatre,88 the fine fuU-length etatue of W88hington which eur
appropriate ornaments for that building. Notwith- mounts the W88hington monument in Baltimore.
lltanding hie undoubted talent 88 a BCulptor, JardeUa This great etatue, which attractB the attention of all
probably became discouraged by the little profit it strangers visiting Baltimore, ie sixteen feet high, and
brought him, for he 6oa11y gave up the higher W88 wrought in three separate pieces from one block
branches of art to follow the bDllin8llll of stonecutter. of marble, weighing thirty-aix tone.
He was, until 1817, the partner of Christopher In 1824, E. Luigi Persico, another Italian,executed
Hocker, in a marble-yard on Race Street. a colOllll&I bnet of Lafayette, which he exhibited at

John Ecketein WBll both painter and BCnlptor, but the Athenillum. He also modeled a but of WBIlh
showed more genius in the DIe of the chisel than in ington and a but of Dr. N. Chapman,-the latter by
that of the pencil. In 1811 he WBIl repl'ellented at requ88t of the doctor'e private pupile. Penico de
the exhibition of the Aaaociation of Artists by two eigned a head of Liberty for United States caine in
Cupids in claY,lIt&tues of II Pomona," II Charity," and 1825.
"Hilo," with "SamBOn and the Lion," a deeign iu clay Abraham Chevalier, a French BCulptor, proposed,
fi:w a monument 1;0 Gen. WBIlhington, and two b88- in 1820, to execnte the II resemblance of some alle
relievOll of bacchanals and children. .He modeled gorical subject in glory of Lafayette." Whether he
the" Geniu8 of America" figure in ]818. In 1806, obtained encouragement to carry out hie idea i8 not
Eebtein d88igned a model of an equeetrian statue known. Chevalier had lived twenty yeai'll in Balti
of WBIlhington. It W88 in Boman ooetume. more before his rieit to Philadelphia, and had exe-

George M. Miller came into notice about 1812. cuted in the former city, he claims, "all there ie of
He executed baa-reliefs in wax and other materials, eculpture in wood or etone, at public or private
which were life-like in color. Among theee were buildings, until 1813." In Baltimore Chevalier exe
heeds of Albert Gallatin and MJ'B. Madison, which he cuted the b&88o·relievOll of the Union Bank, and
executed in 1818. He modeled, in 1814, original busts he designed the f~de of the Maryland Insurance
of Bishop White, C. W. Peale, and Commodore Bain- buildings.
bridge,a head of the Venue de Medici, and a copy of In March, 1827, it WBIl stated that a full.length
Hondon'a boat of WBIlhiogton, also a bust of the wife etatue in marble of Napoleon Bonaparte, executed
of Jerome Bonaparte. In 1821 he made a bust of by an Italian artist of the city, WBIl on exhibition
Talbot Hamilton. Millere most noted work WBIl a at the Merchants' Coffee-Houee. The BCulptor dis
liCe-aize figure of "Venus" in WI\Jr:, colored to nature. played thie work 88 a specimen of his ability in art,
It WBIl exhibited in the Apollodorean Gallery in 1818. and had ready a subecription for a full-length statue
Dunlap ..)'11 thRt Miller, unable to make a living by of WBIlhington.
art, threw it aside for the more profitable prof88llion I Benjamin Paul Aken, the distinguished BCulptor,
of a gold-beater. established himeelf in Philadelphia about 1860, and

The only title of George Magragh to a place in the I died here May 21,1861, of coneumption. He W88 bam
annala of art illaome carved musical trophiee which I in Saccarappa, Me., July 10, 1820, and during hie life
were admitted to the exhibitiou of the Society of executed about lerty busts and etatues, beeid88 eome
Anma in 1811. G. Merlini, in 1813, advertised that marble copies from the antique. Hie beet worke
he uecuted "carving of all kinde of statuee, oma- are" Benjamin in Egypt," which he exhibited at
mental, etc., in any wood that might be preferred." the New York Cry8tal Palace in 1808; "Una and
He aleo oWered for we II the original buet of a dis- I the Lion," etatue of II St. Elizabeth, of Huugary,"
tiDguiehed American atateeman." Louie Stegagnini, I the" Dead Pearl-Diver," and an ideal head of Milton,
aDOther Italian omamental ICulptor, came to Phila- t hie lBllt. and perhape his b88t, production in Rome.
delphia about 1820. He devoted himaelfprincipally IHe produced bUllts of Judge McLean, Edward Ever
&0 making monumenta, UmB, YII88II, and Mantel-pieC88, ett, Gerritt Smith, and Samuel Houeton, and in 1809
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he modeled a statue of Commodore M. C. Perry for I when Congreu removed to the city. He was well
the New York Central Park. known, having rebuilt the New York City Hall, in

Joseph A. Bailly, another prominent Bculptor, came I Wall Street, for the accommodation of the Federal
to Philadelphia about 1800. Among his chief works I Congress in 1789. His principal architectnral work
are " Adam and Eve," " Eve and her .Two Children," , in Philadelphia was in designing and euperintending
the monument of Washington, placed in 1869 in front the building of Robert Morris' maneion, which, owing
of the State-House, and a beautiful and graceful figure to the failure of Mr. Morris, was not finished. It was
of "Time," a female form, which for many years supposed that the extravagance of the architect'e plans
adorned the front of Bailey's jewelry e8tablishment for that palatial re8idence had much to do with the eel
on Chestnut Street west of Eighth. ebrated financier's miefortune; but the chargewas un-

The mOlt noted architect in Philadelphia before the ,founded. Mr. Morris had the means and the wieh to
Revolution 1'as Robert Smith, a native of Glasgow, have a grand residence, such as was planned; hie 1088e!l
Scotland, and a member of the Society of Friends. in unfortunate land speculations caUBed his ruin, but
He built the steeple of Christ Church, and was the they were not influenced by hie contracts with L'En
architect of Carpenters' Hall, for which he drew a fant. Maj. L'Enfant subsequently displayed hie talent
plan-sketch as early as 1768, and was appointed chair- I and the soundneB8 of his judgment by designing and
man of the building committee in 1770. He was also I executing the plan of the city of Washington. He
the architect of the original Zion Lutheran Church i was one of the first foreign architects who came to
at Fourth and Cherry Streets, and of the Walnut i this country, but notwithetanding his talent and in
Street prison; the largest building which, up to that dustry, and the reputation he acquired, he died poor.
time, had been constructed in the colonie8. He also Benjamin Henry Latrobe, one of the beet archi
built Nassau Hall, Princeton, and constructed the tects and civil engineers who ever came to Philadel
cherJauz-rk-.{rile for the obstruction of the Delaware. phia, was an Englishman by birth. He entered the
Mr. 8mith was very young when he came to Phila- army of the King of Prussia, in 1780, but aner soning
delphia; at the time of his death, in 1777, he WI\8 as an officer in one campaign, he resigned and went
only fifty-five years old. He was an early member of , back to England, where he Itudied architecture. He
the American Philosophical Society. came to the United States in 1795, and until 1798 re-

John Thornhill, one of the most active members of sided in Virginia. During that time he built the
the Carpenters' Company, was, aCCOTding to hie obit- penitentiary at Richmond, and afterward served 88

uary notice published in Oswald's Gautteer for Jan- engineer in laying out the Dismal Swamp Canal.
uary, 1783, "one of the most celebrated mechanics of During a visit to Philadelphia, in 1798, he CaBuaHy
this or of any other State; celebrated for his ability sketched out a plan for a bank building, in answer
as an architect." to Bome inquirie8 of the pret\ident of the Bank of

Samuel Blodget, of Philadelphia, who, though not I Pennsylvania. Some time afterward he was notified
a professional architect, was a gentleman of much that hie plan had been adopted, and he was invited
taste, drew the plan of the Bank of the United States. to come to Philadelphia. The re8ult of his genius
When the building was occupied, in 1797, the news- I was the construction of a beautiful building of marble
papers paid some very handsome compliments to the , in the Ionic style of architecture, with porticoes on
amateur architect. In one of the notices of the build- i Second and on Dock Streets, which was for a long
ing it was said that" the portico, in its proportions, : time considered one of the finest buildings in the
nearly corresponded to the front of the celebrated, United States. Latrobe also was the engineer who
Roman temple at Nismes." Mease, in his" Picture constructed the first water-works in Philadelphia.
of Philadelphia," in 1810, said that the front of the He afterward went to Washington, and finished the
bank was "said to be nearly a copy of the Dublin public buildings in that city. During a useful life
Exchange." Mr. Blodget was a native of Massachu- he executed other important works.
setts. After Mr. Latrobe's departure for Washington there

Dr. William Thornton, a native of the West Indies, was no arcbitectof note in Philadelphia until Robert
and long a resident of Philadelphia, was another ama- Mills, of Charleston, 8. C., came in 1809. He soon
teur architect, who displayed a taste and skill in build- made himself known, and obtained profitable em
ing which would have done credit to a regular member ployment. Few architects have executed so much
of the profession. He furnished the plans for the work in Philadelphia. He drew the plans for the
Philadelphia Library, and those for the tint capitol I Sansom Street Baptist Church, the First Unitarian.
building at Washington, D. C., the construction of Church at Tenth and Locust Streets, in 1811, and the
which edifice he also Iluperintended. He was the I Upper Ferry bridge in 1812. In the latter year he
first superintendent of the Patent Office, and held I projected certain changes at the State-Houlle build
that position until his death. Dr. Thornton was a ings which were important, and be was the architect
man of science, and a member of the American 'I who drew the designs for the wings for the accomm!>"
Philosophical Society. dation of public office8 adjoining the State-House.

Maj. Pierre Charles L'Enfant came to Philadelphia ; He also proposed very material improvements to the
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main building. Mr. Mills designed the block of I Sansom] Stree1.8. St. Stephen's Protestant Epi8COpai
buildings mnning from Walnut Street to Locust, Church, ou Tenth Street, wu delligned by Strickland;
Ind from Ninth to Tenth, which wu called" Wuh- al80 the JewiJh Synagogue, Cherry Street, near Third,
ingtoo Sqnare." He 11'&11 the architect of the First and the Friends' Lunatic Asylum, near Frankford.
Philadelphia Bank, at the southwest corner of Fourth In after-yean he was architect of the Merchants'
IndChestuut Streets. It is supposed that he designed Exchange, at Third, Walnut, and Dock Streets, the
the Gothic mansion in Chestnut Street, between United StateR Mint, the United States Naval Asylum,
Twelfth and Thirteenth, once occupied by Dorsey. on Gray's Ferry road, St. Paul's Protestant Episcopal
He drew the deaigns for the hall of the Washington Church (rebuilt), and the Blockley Almshouse.
Benevolent Aesociation, on Third Street, above Mr. Strickland turned his attention to the con
Spruce. Thi. was one of the finest buildings in the struction of railroads, and he went to Europe to
United States at the time of its erection, in 1814. study the system. He was the engineer of the New
When that elegant hall wu burned, the second build- Castle and Frenchtown Railroad. He died in 18M,
ing on the same site wu partially constructed on the while engaged in superintending the construction of
plan of Mills. He was the architect of many build- the State-House at N:lshville, Tenn. The Legisla
iogs of taste and utility in various parts of the United ture of Tennessee voted that a crypt should be pre·
Statell. He drew the plan for ThoID&II Jefferson's pared for hie remains in that eplendid edifice, and
mansion at Monticello, in Virginia. He drew the there they have eince remained.
designs of the State-House building at Harrisburg. John Haviland, a native of England, came to Phil·
He designed the Washington monument at Balti- adelphia in 1817. He became associated with Hugh
more, and the monument at Bunker Hill. He built, Bridport in the management of an architectural
in various parts of the country, churches, prisone, drawing-school, and they publillhed, in 1818, "The
hospitals, public offices and edifices, and 11'&11 for some Builders' Assistant, for the uee of Carpenters and
years in permanent employment in Waehington, Others." Mr. Haviland's first important design W8e
wbere he designed and superintended the buildings that for the First Presbyterian Church, at Seventh
of the Patent Office, the Treaeury, the General POilt- and LoCUllt Streets. Shortly afterward he drew the
Office, Ilnd many other edifices. He died at Wash- plans for St. Andrew'e Protestant Epiecopal Church,
ington City, on March 3, 1855. in Eighth Street. Hie grandest work was the Eaetern

James Finley erected the chain bridge at the FaIle Penitentiary. He was the architect for the Pennsyl
of Scbuylkill. Joseph Ramie devoted himeelf prin- I vania Institution for the Deaf and Dumb, at the
cipally to the improvement of houses and landlJcape I corner of Broad and Pine Streets. The building of
gardens. In 1813 he drew a plan of Union College, the Eaetern Penitentiary increaeed his reputation
Schenectady, N. Y. Thomas Pope, architect, had' greatly as a designer of prieon buildings, and he did
!lOme peculiar plans for the conetruction of bridges. I considerable work of that kind in various parts of
He lived in Philadelphia in 1812. He exhibited the the country. He died in Philadelphia, March 28,
model of II Pope's Flying Pendant Lever Bridge," , 1852.
suitable for the Eaet River, atNewYork,one hundred I As we close these brief and imperfect sketches of
and twenty feet high, so that ehips could sail under it. , the men who have labored in the various branches of

William Strickland, born in Philadelphia in 1787, I art in Philadelphia, we cannot but revert to those
studied architecture under Latrobe, and became the, early days (1791), when Charlcs Wilson Peale
most noted native architect of hie time. Hie first I attempted to found .. A School for the Fine Arts,"
important work wae the Masonic Hall on Chestnut, a echeme in which he found but one coadjutor,
Street. The corner-stone of this building wae laid i Cerachi, the Roman sculptor, and wonder at the
in April, 1809, and the han wae opened for service in i change that less than one century hae brought in the
December, 1810. The style was Gothic, and the build- , condition of art. It is the more surprising when we
ing Wall crowned with a eteeple and epire. His next : reflect that artietic taete is generally the result of,
work of importance was the United States Bank, on i rather than the aid to the material progre.'lll of, a com
Chestnut Street. The plan wae that of the Parthenon ' munity, and that, moreover, our sketches stop at a
at Athens, the flanking colnmns being dispensed with, period already distant from the present, and since
together with extraneous ornament. The corner- I which art has continued to move with the eame
stone of this building was laid on April 19, 1819, and : gigantic etrides. If Peale, the promoter of the
it wu completed and ready for use in Auguet, 1824. I abortive .. School for the Fine Arte," the more
Strickland wae the architect of the new Chestnut, succe88ful founder of II The Columbianum," could
Street Theatre, west of Sixth Street, which replaced , e88 the noble Academy of Fine Arte, of which he
the building destroyed in 1820. Thie house Wall ! was one of the most active promoters in 1805, in ite
opened on Dec. 2, 1822. He wae architect of the' present development, the noble specimens of statuary
lint custom-honee building for the United States, in I and architecture which adorn our streete and public
Second Street, below Dock, and the Ne\v Jerusalem places, our magnificent librariee, the splendid gal
Temple, southeut corner of Twelfth and George rnow lerie~ of paintinglJ, nnd the exhibitione, 80 different
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from the first exhibition given by the Columbianum
in the Senate chamber, he might eay, with grateful
exultation... At lut my dearllllt wiah is gratified,
the wish I expre&lled in my letter to Hawkins, in
1807,-' I wish Philadt'lphia to be the seat of art and
science in America.'''

Of coul'lle the hi8tory and progrllll8 of the arts of a
city are intimately a880ciated with the organization of
the societillll intended to promote its welfare, and for
the accomplillhment of those things which separate
individualll could not do. Among those which have
from time to time been eRtabli8hed in Philadelphia
the" Pennsylvania Academy of the Fine Art8" hold8
the most prominent position. It was organized in
1806, at a meeting in Independence Hall, b'88vent,
one gentlemen, a mlljority of whom were members

of the bar. In March,
1 6, it w incorp r
at 0, nnd lat r in the

when qoite a number of valuable works of art per·
ished, among them a fine original picture of Murillo
of the" Roman Daughter," which had been presented
b1 JOll8ph Bonaparte, ex·king of Spain, aod the entire
gallery of fine casts from the antique, a donation from
the first Napoleon, besides maoy other worb, original
model8, etc. In 1846 a new boilding was erected on
a much larger icale thaD the lil'llt, and was made in
great measure fire·proof. But the growing wants of
the academy very lOOn demanded more space, and
finally, in 1870, the property wasllOld, and the Oh..
nut Street Opera·House now occupies the site. Im
mediate .teps were taken to erect a new building for
the Pennsylvania Academy of Fine Arts, and a lot
was secured on the southweat corner of Broad and
Cherry Streeta for the purpole. The comer-etone
wu laid Dec. 7, 1872, under the direction of James
L. IlIghorn, pr it! nt Hr the cad my; Jobn rtain,

cr til r ; Ed ward '. I rl.:e, Lre ur r; :lIId Fl i rman

OLD PENNSYI.VANIA ACADEMY OF THB ,.INK ARTS,

eame year a building on Chestnut Street, between IRogers, John SlIrtain, Henry C. Gibson, Henry C.
Eleventh and Twelfih, \Vas completed and occupied, Morris, and Matthew Baird, huilding committee.
thu8 fornling the oldeRt academy of the fine arts , The architects were Messrs. Furness and Hewitt.
in the United States. Its first president wu George: The ceremonies attending the laying of the corner.
Clymer. The first annual exhibition of the acad- I stone consisted of prayer by Re\'. Dr. Morton, reAding
emy, in conjunction with the Society of Artists, a letter by Mr. Claghorn from Horace Binney, brief
WIUI made in May, 1811, and consisted of above live ~ remarks by Caleb Cope, followed by a very able ad
handred productionM, At this time the board of; dress from Fairman Rogers. The president next
directors were George Clymer, William Tilghman, ! introduced Theodore Cuyler aud Rev. Dr. W. H.
P. F. Glentworth, William Meredith, Joseph Hop- I Furness, who mllde brief addresa611.
kinson, William Rush, SalUuel F. Bradford, Zaccheus Tile academy building has a front of one bUD
CollinN, James Gibson, Charles J. WhIter, William dred feet on Broad Street, witb a depth of two hun
Poyntell , Reeve Lewill, and Rembrandt Peale. In dred and llixty feet on Cherry Street. It is built of
1810 the lirst annual discoQl'lle was made to the society brick and stone, of the Ryzantine or Venetian style
by Mr. Hopkinson. ' of architecture, and ill thoroughly fire·proof. Over

The lil'llt Ktructure, afier many additions had been I the broad portal on Broad Street 8tands a mutilated
made to it, was partially dCl!troyed by lire in 1845, colossal statue in Dlllrble of the goddess Cerea, wbich
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wu dug up at Megara, Greece, and presented to the appear. This is not calculated to operate detrimen
academy by Commodore Patterson. tally to stockholders, because it would only be a

The echools of the academy are conducted on the change of name to that of contributor, all the privi
liberal plan of offering all their advantages gratui- leges remaining the same except one, namely, the
toualy, merely obliging the applicant to show a draw- right to sell out the academy.
ing indicating sufficient capacity. Lectures on artistic I James L. Olaghorn, the president of the Pennsyl
anatomy form an eaaential feature, and perspective vania Art Academy, is 0. native of Philadelphia,
and a gE'neral knowledge of architectural styles are Iwhere he was born July 6, 1817, being the second
imparted, the whole being directed by competent 80n of the late John W. Claghorn. At the age of
profe&lOJ'8. The fundamental principle of the inati-· fourteen he entered the establishment of Jenningl,

•

Ultion it that of a joint-stock company, and thit is the
roo& of all ita conflicts with the profeeaors of art, which
began with ita birth and to all appearance muat con
tinue to the end; the artists inaiating that it is only
thoee praca.icing art can know how to conduct acboola
of art, or properly arrange the worb themselves con
tribute to the exhibition.. A public..pirited lover of
art, now deceued, has bequeathed in hie will a very
large 10m of money to the academy, sufficient to
endow it for the public good for an time, but it is on
the condition that this feature ofjoint-stock ahall die-

Thomas, Gill & Co., auctioneers and commi88ion
merchanta, in which his father was a partner, and
applied himself early to the work by which he ex
pected to make his way in the world. Five years
afterward, Mr.•Tennings having died, the elder Clag
hom and Mr. Myers (another partner) withdrew, and
formed the firm of Myers & Claghorn. In 1840,
John W. Claghorn withdrew, and then the subject of
this sketch, together with Samuel T. Altemua, entered
into a new combination with Mr. Myers, and con
tinued the business, on Market Street, between Sec-
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•

ond an~d Third. There they went on with various lout of ita scrape. It was pretty hard work, though,
changes until Dec. 81,18131, when James L. Claghorn and MOme nights when the League HOWIe was threat
retired. Up to this time BO steady had been his deva- '[ ened I stayed there all ni~ht."
tion to business that, for the whole twenty-one years In 1860, on the lst of November, peace being fully
during which he had been a partner in the concern, I restored, he started for Europe, with his wife, on the
not a lIingle entry appeared iu the ledger which was I steamer co Scotia," and two years to a day from that
not made with his own hand. Throughout this time re-embarked on the same vtlltlel for America.
period he had entire charge of the finance depart- Before his departure he received various compli
ment, which was no small matter. In those days, to mentary dinners, at one of which T. Bucbanan Read
do a business of ten million dollars a year meant even recited a spirited and graceful poem of his own,
more than it does now. After close application cover- composed for the occasion.
ing a long period of years, he might reasonably de- Ever siuce he had been a young man Mr. Claghorn
sire a respite, and, though not intending to quit active had been charged with financial trnsta. He had not
life, he planned an excurwion ,abroad, to enjoy his beeu in this country many days, after returning from
well-earned leisure. But just at the time when he Europe, before he was elected president of the Com
was ready to carry this out, the state of the nation mercial National Bank, having previously been a
had become 80 threatening that he could not find it director of the Philadelphia Bank, as his father bad
in hia conscience to turn his back on the popular been before him, and also of the Girard Bank.
struggle just entered upon, with the i88ue still doubt- I While Mr. Claghorn is prominently known to Phil
ful. Instead, he resolved to devote his whole time I adelphians by reason of his identification with the
and energies, just set free from businllllll, to aiding, so city's financial and commercial inter1'8ts, yet he is
far as he could, the cause of the Union. It is rather' equally as well known as a leader in all that pertains
a remarkable fact that both he and Mr. Myers were II to the development of the higher arts and to reathetic
invited to join the Union Club, which was formed in culture in ite fundamental aspect. The love of art
November, 1862, for the purpose of conllolidating the; was born in him. He begau by making a collection
loyal gentlemen of Philadelphia and counteracting , of paintings. At one time he bought only American
secession sympathizertl. It embraced but a little over I paintings, and had in his house three hundred pic
forty members at first, and the selection of two per- l' tures of native artiste. Then he BOught foreigu works,
sons from one firm WB8 a pronounced compliment. and he still retains a number of both kinds. But
Not long afterward, on Dec. 27, 1862, the Union Club I his chief attention has been given to engravings, and
evolved that larger body which took the name of he was one of the founders of the American Art
Union League, and played so important a part in Union, which strove to foster thill branch of the fiDe
creating a popular support for the war. Immediately arts. At present he devotes himself to keeping up
on its organization, Dr. John F. Meigs, William H. the modern engravers and acquiring a representative
Ashhunlt, George H. Boker, and James L. Claghorn variety of their works in the best state.
were chosen on the executive committee. The last I In his house on West Logan Square are everywhere
named was appointed treasurer, and has held that, seen the evidences of his love of the beautiful in art.
office ever since down to the present, except while I The drawing-room and i~ adjoining cabinet are filled
absent for a time in Europe. Recently, upon the with pictures and other objects of rare artistic interest.
twenty-first anniversary of his incumbency of the Opening out of the first apartment is a spacious en
treasurership, he was presented with a handsome gold graving.room, built on an adjoining lot aDd lighted
medal, as a token of the appreciation of his services from above through gl&88, as well &II by rows of gas
entertained by his fellow-members of the League. jets lower down, for the darker hours. Here there is
The pecuniary management of the League, 110 essen- spread upon the walls a series of etchingll and other
tial to i18 welfare, has always been successful, and for prints, illustrating the history of the graver and burin
this fact its treasurer certainly deserves the credit. from the best specimens of early German art in the

Besides this he was very active in obtaining those fifteenth century down to the elaborate work oi
large subscriptions which the Lea~uers individually' modern France, Italy, and England. At one end of
raised for various purposes, such as publication and II the room the panels on which the pictures are hung
recruiting. He became treasurer of each of the im- are so arranged as to slide upward out of sight, bring
portant committees, and kept all their accounts, be- i ing into view another array behind the fi1'8t; and
sides tholle of the League itself. Some idea of their I back: of these there is still another set. A large
extent may be had from the fact that the enlistment I bronze relief of Rembrandt ill placed above against
committee alone disbursed one hundred and eight I the cornice, and at the opposite end of the gallery
thousand dollars in two yearw. "I didn't give much [' another of Van Dyck. Gallery is hardly the right
time to my own affairs in those days," he once ad- word, for there is no senile of coldnea and vacancy
mitted in conversation, "and in that way 100t some I as in so many rooms set apart for pictures. Comfort
good opportunities. But that was not of much im- ! able furniture is dispOled here and there; charming
portance. The first business was to get the country I works in oil, by Diaz, Michel, and otherw, reet npon
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low euelll; and as you wander about to look at the I brought the academy into its present etfective and
engravings, you come upon specimenll of Japanese commodious building. He is alllO connected with
or royal WOl'Cellter ware of extraordinary rarity and other art institutions.
beautiful dllllign. In one comer ill the grand piano, It is more than thirty ye&1'll since he attended the
silently suggesting another taste cultivated amid first meeting of the School of Design for Women.
theae charming objects; near by stands a long row of Subsequently he became a director and then treasurer
sumptuous books on art, behind low gl&llll doors, and I of that institution, and flnally he was made president.
in two anglllll of the walls are set pretty beaufets, I The influence of one such man, catholic in taste, and
filled wiLh delicate and glittering products of the I appreciating the resthetic in a variety of forms, can
potter'1I wheel and the gIUll-fumace. I hardly be estimated until after the lapee of yean.

But the engravings here are merely a selection from I Mr. Claghom's penonal appearance and character-
the immenlle stores collected in the hODlle. Without I istiCII are too well known to need much description.
invading privacy too far, a word may be said of the I Stout, hearty, white-haired, but active and keen in
II print-room" up-stairs, approached through a long I his enjoyment of all the good thinga of life, he retains
puaage, the walls of which are panoplied with cuts, at sixty-four all the zest of a young man, and nothing
both wood and IIteel, from skirting-board up to ceil- givllll him more pleasure than to see those around
ing. In the room itself there is every appliance him thoroughly happy, and to add to their ideal
known to the collector. Chitfonieres, well stocked pleasures as well as to their material comforts. He
with examples of diven masten; broad tables, ample is a siriking example of how, in our American society,
portfolios, racb for exhibition and revolving IIhelves, faithful devotion to bDlliness may be combined with
loaded with volumes of reference on the subject for sincere cultivation of the beautiful, generous encour
which the room exists, and ready to fire otf their in- agament of art and whole-souled patriotism, by
format.ioD at the touch of a hand. Within this small limply carrying out the promptings of a large, frank,
space are UBembled indescribable treasures, which and unatrected manhood.
have COlt yeaJ'll of pati4¥lt accumulation, loving study, Besides the Pennsylvania Academy there have been
and doubtleee a good deal of money. But Mr. Clag- several other institutions established in Philadelphia
horn ill not one to value his treasures merely for their for the purpose of promoting the interests of the pro
COlt; they must be beautiful and meritorioull as well. fession, and these were managed by artists themselvllII,
He is a connoisseur, and, more than that, a genuine I with one exception, "The Artists' and Amateun' As
enjoyer. The whole atmOllphere of the house and 8Ociation," in which the control was by a mixed body,
thill room ahows that he has collected not from a as its title indicates. The fint of these in the order
sordid deeire for po8lleIlIIion, but 80 that he might live of date was entitled .1 The Columbiaoum," which was
among artistic things and imbibe daily their refining establillhed in 1794, through the etforts of Charles
and refreehinK influence. In all Mr. Claghorn owns Wilson Peale. The second was called" The Society
some fifty thoDII&Dd engraviogs. Among them are of Artists of the United States," and W&ll organized
two exquisite pieces by the rival claimants to the in- in May, 1810, four years after the Pennsylvania
vantion of mezzotint,-Rupert, Count Palatine, and Academy had obtained its charter. An attempt was
Col. Von Siegen. Albert Durer is exceedingly well made to harmonize the interests of the two &88OCia
represented by a large group of impreB8ionR from tions, but the joint-stock feature of the academy made
steel and wood, and several complete series j and it impracticable. Subsequently an arrangement was
m08t of Whiatler's best etchings are found in the arrived at by which it W&ll agreed that the Society of
collection. The accumulation of mezzotints ill ahead Artists should pay into the treasury of the academy
of any other in America. the sum of two thouBand dollan (which they did),

Bnt Mr. Claghorn is not simply a collector of and the directors pUlled a resolution which BaYs,
pictures, a patron of artists. In every local move- ! .. The Society of Artillts IIhall have the right of m&1ting
ment looking to the advancement of the caUlle of I their annual exhibition in the rooms of the academy
art, whether in the promotion of art education or in for six weeks." .AAer enumerating certain expenses
the city'a adornment, he has been an active, generous I to be paid out of the proceed8, the law goes on to say,
leader. A few years since he was chosen president of I "The residue of the moneys then received 8ball be
the Academy of Fine Arts, of which he had been a I equally divided between the academy and the 8Ociety."
director for a number of yean. Hr. Claghorn lent I Schools were provided for out of a portion of the pro
all hill influence to the work, and chiefly by his ex- ceeds of the exhibition, but difficulties arOlle about
ertioDs there were obtained over twenty-three sub- the management of them, and the atfairs of both
ICriptioDII of ten thousand dollars each, and seven of institution8 languished. At length the Society of
five thODllaDd dollars each, within six weeb, making Artists di88olved.
II total of two hundred and sixty-five thousand dol- I In 1824, and again in 1828, attempts were made by
Ian. There are not many men who have the tact or the artists to obtain concessions from the academy to
can command the confidence to accomplish a feat II the end that matters purely profe88ional should be
like thiL In this way the fund was raised which confided to professors of art, but this was refused.
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The result wu the establishment, in 1884, of "The ! to reconstruct their new edifice, after the dilUtrouJ
Artiste' Fund Society of Philadelphia," with John Ifire of 1846, they purchased from the artilta their
Neagle at its head, but the chief promoter of the building, which stood in front, obstructing the view
movement was Joshua Shaw. The act of incorpora-I of the academy building from the etreet, and from
tion bears date II the twenty-ninth day of April, one that time on the artuts contributed their worb to the
thousand eight hundred and thirty-five, and of the . academy exhibitione, mOllt of the time the exhibition
commonwealth fifty-nintb," signed, "James Findley, committee of arrangement being compoaed one-balf
Secretary of the Commonwealth." Thie society added of representative artists, elected by the profeaion.
to the usual features of an exhibiting body and an The building referred to wu erected by the Artilltll'
academy that of a benevolent fund for the relief of Fund Society, on space rented from the academy,
artists needing 888istance, hence the title adopted. over the etorea on the Chestnut Street front. It W88

This association continues to exist, but only in its first opened with the fifth annual dieplay oftbesociety,
beneficial and social character. in May, 1840. The Rev. Dr. Bethune delivered the

" The Artiste' and Amateurs' A880ciation of Phila- inaugural address, and it may be appropriate to qnote
del phia" wu formed in 1889 through the exertions a few worde from it in cloaing: "The opening of
of Joshua Shaw, and held its first exhibition the year your new and commodious hall of exhibition, 00 a
following in the upper galleries of the Arcade, situ- site generouely secured to you by the Academy of tile
ated on the north side of Chestnut Street, qelow Fine Arm, warrants the best hopes for the future.
Seventh, in the same apartments that had been occu- You need no lonp;er complain that you are without a
pied by Peale's Museum. The prominent feature of reeting-place and a home, and the acandal of seemiog
this institution wu that of an art union, then a novelty alienation between a society of artists and a society
here, and which had been devised in Germany about of the friends of art hu ceued. KindnlBl bas heeo
seven years before. It succeeded in popularizing art, proffered, and kindne88 hu been accepted, and the
and was found to be useful to such a degree that the academy have shown their willingneBll that you should
plan wu very soon adopted in England and other be set before the public in a good light, even at the
European conntries, and wu introduced into America expense of being thrown themselvee into the back
by the Apollo A880ciation of New York, and the ground.
Artists' and Amateurs' Associatiou. Its exhibitions "The fact that, u R880ciated artists, you are con-
ceased on the second year. scious of strength to 888ume the entire management of

"The Art Union of Philadelphia" succeeded, and your own interests is in itself cheering. For it is true
was organized in March, 1848, with .Jamee McMurtrie that lince the painten of Sienna were chartered
u president. In the following year it received its in 1350, whOle admirable statutee for the govero
charter. It made the sixth regularly established ment of the profession, for truth and clearness, have
society in the city; but its sole purpose was the dis- never been SUrpR88ed, artists have proved themselves
tribution of native art productions among the people to be the best judges of-what the honor of the arts
at moderate cost, aud the employment and encourage- may demand. It should also be remembered that in
ment of home talent. It became widely popular their earlier infancy they have always needed aod
here, as it had previously been everywhere that the sought kindly nurture from those who have the taste
system had been tried, and was found very useful in to admire and the means to reward what they have
the direction of its aim. After a number of yean of not the happy geniul to execute."
marked succees it was allowed to decline, and was The Philadelphia Sketch Club, founded in 1861,
dormant for a long time. But in 1882 it was reeusci- has a fine gallery of paintings. The School of De
tated in a modified and, it is believed, an improved sign, established in 1850, occupies a buildinK at the
form, Its preeident "u John Baird, and the annual southwest corner of Broad and Muter Streets, Edwin
distribution to the membel'8 was made in the Academy Forrest's old mansion, which was enlarged and ex
of Fine Arts. tended back to Carlille Street. Thil institution iB

The seventh and lut on the list hu for title II The designed for the instruction of women in drawing,
Philadelphia Society of Artists," and held its first sculpture, and painting, and iI maintained by the
annual exhibition in 1879 in the north galleries of the contributions of memben of the BOCiety. The in
Pennsylvania Academy, which were engaged for the stitution originated under the patronage and lIIIIist
purpOlle, but difficulties arose u usual, and their ance of the Franklin Institute. The Fairmount Park
annual exhibitions are now held in galleries of their Art Association, organized in 1872, is devoted &0 the
own, on Chestnut Street beloW' Eighteenth. embellishment of Fairmount Park with objects of

Many of the profe88ion continue to exhibit with art. The memben make an annual paymeut of five
the academy, although they now PORBe88 galleriee of dollars each, and have contributed to the park 1lIV

their own; but from the time of the establishment of eral valuable works of art. Beside these art 1IIIlOCi·
the Artists' Fund Society, in 1835, the academy sus- ations there are several othen in the city doing good
pended its annual exhibitions altogether, a period of work in the same commendable direction. There
ten years. When the academy directors were about are also many private art collections in the citY that
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CHAPTER XXXIII.

IIWSIC, MUSICIANS, AND MUSICAL SOCIETIBB.

deserve mention, among which may be named those
of William B. Bement, Henry C. Gibson, Fairman
Rogere, James L. C1aghorn, and George Whitney.

shocked by juvenile delinquencies. They spoke "of
the great rudenell8 and wildnet!ll of ye youth and chil
dren in ye town of Philadelphia. ... That they daily
appear up and down ye Btreets gaming and playing
for money," Except Buch recreation 88 W88 phYBical,

I

or might be procured from games of chance or addret!8,
there W88 little that could intereBt children, and still
let!ll for the amUBement of grown people outside of
the cold hard work of life, and the performance of
religious duties. Friends' Yearly Meeting, in 1716,
advised against Friends "going to or being in any

THEBE W88 no music in the Quakers. Even from way concerned in plays, games, lotteries, filmic, and
their worehip they excluded the hymn of humility dancing," In the succeeding year there W88 a " pro
and the paalm of praile. They were a peculiar nouncement againBt races, gaming," or needlet!8 and
people, more so upon thil subject than the Puritans. vain sports and p88times, "for our time passeth
The latter, while opposed to instrumental mUlic in swiftly away, and our 'pleasures and delights ought to
their churches, encouraged the utterance of vocal be in the law of the Lord," For nearly Bixty years
praiBe. The precentor W88 an important church officer mUBic in the city must have been a chance gratifica
iD the Presbyterian worship. The manner in which tion and a novelty. It iB known that in 1740 an 88
he led the tunee W88 nearly 88 important as the text sociation for musical purpoBes W88 formed in the city,
aDd method of the Berman. Congregational singing and also a dancing 888embly, which W88 compoaed of
'11"81 a duty and an observance among the Preeby- men of large figure in the affairs of the time, nearly
teriaoll. In his hoWle usually the member of that all of them being members of the Church of England.
sect abstained from the use of musical instrumentB In 1749, John Beals, music-m88ter from London,
himself, and did not permit Buch enjoyment to his •• at his house on Fourth Street near to Chestnut, ad
family_ Here then were two great inftuencee among I joining to Mr. Linton, collar-maker," taught the
the e-arly PennsylvanianB against the cultivation of I violin, hautboy, German flute, common flute, and
the art of music for purposes of enjoyment. On the I dulcimer, by note. His lessons were given to young
other aide WIIll the limited influence of the Swedee, I ladies who desired it at their own housell. And he
wh~ religious services, framed upon thOle of the I notified the public he .. likewise produces music for
Catholic Church, imitated the original H8 clOlely 88 I balls or other entertainments,"
Protestant doctrinee would admit. When Christ II The first attempt at anything like the performance
Church W88 founded the hymn, psalm, and anthem of a mUllical drama or opera W88 made by Hallam's
were immediately adopted, according to the f88hions I company at the new theatre on Society Hill, Bouth
of the Church of England. The Baptists used the ~ wark, under the management of Hallam, in the au
hymn in their meetings. The German Reformed and i tumn of 1759. Mrs. Love, a member of that company,
the Lutherans were of similar 188te. The Moravians I Mre. Harman, and her husband were the principal
lIhocked the early Quakers and PresbyterianB, who I Bingers of the troupe. They brought out the first
denominated organs" whilltle-boxes," by introducing musical feast, "TheodOlius j or, the Force of Love,"
that instrument, and accompanied it with profane I with all the vocal Rud instrumental music. .. The
brau, wind, and stringed instruments,-the trumpet, Beggar's Opera," by Gay, followed,-NacAeath, Mr.
the clarionet, the harp, and even the violin and Harman; Polly, Mrs. Love j Lucy, Mrs. Harman. In
baM viol. When the Catholic chapel of St. Joseph's December there 11'88 "an interlude of concert music"
.... opened the musical periods of the service were performed by "some gentlemen of the city," who had
cnltivated under the care of Father Harding and his provided a harpsichord for the occasion. Thill is the
SUCCeB80l'II. The choir might have been weak at times, first recorded appearance of mU8ical amateurs upon
but they mOBt have fostered it with care and Bought the stage. The performers must have been men of
the acqowtion of ne.. voices whenever there 11'88 op- some position, because the object of the entertainment
portoDity. Whatever musical188te there might ~ave i ~88 ': for, purch88.ing an .organ for the Coll.ege Hall
been among the early settlers had been acqUired I 10 thIS CIty, and lDStruCtlDg the college chIldren in
before they had come to America, and much of it 11'88 I psalmody." David Dougl888 Ilucceeded Hallam 88
oDly a memory. I the,manager of the new theatre (the second built) at

In a community in which the predominant feeling' Cedar [South] and Crab or Apollo Streets in the win
w.. iD opposition to amuBements, even harmony could I ter of 1766-67. This company had some fair Bingers.
hope for little encour8gement. Such amusements 88 r .. The Beggar'l Opera" was performed on the 28th
were common were of the rougher Bort j horee-racing, I of November j Mias Wainwright .. Polly, Naclwdh
.wimmiDg in lummer and Bkating in winter, hunting, I Mr. Wools. Miss Cheer, a member of the company,
fowliog, and fiahing. In the fir"t year after the foun- who acted the principal light comedy characters, was
dation of the city the gravity of the grand jury 11'88 I aliso a good linger, and achieved some local reputa-
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I Th. ca.t .how. that th. m.nag.n had ~nl1ll perform.n ..h_
mulical .billtl........t l....t .....pocl.l>le. The characl.n ...re" rol
10... : Dolo 8ciplD. Finch; Dolo Ceoar. Dati.,.; DOlO ""'-do, 1IarabaII;
DOlO J...... 1I0rri.; Dan.A Iph_. 1I0rton; ""'""". JIat.eo; BIrodo, Wlc
n.n ; Sa.guitoo, Green; Philippo. Darle,.. Jr. ; BaadillJl, Harwood, r"",cIa,

I Cle••I.nd, Warrell. BU It; Violoria, lin. Warrell; .r.or-, lin. Mar-
, .h.lI; babel"'. lin. & ; CaI<tUIoo, III. Broadhant.

tion. Dougl888, in the season of 1769-70, introduced strumental music. This company was strong in talent.
II Midas" (an operatic burletta), Milton's masque of Reinagle was a mWlician, and led the orchestra in an
" Comus," and Shakespeare's" Tempest," altered by overture. Boulay performed on the violin, Saloman
Dryden, all of which required the use of instrumental on the harp, and Guenin on the piano. They were
as well as vocal music. In 1766 the concert separate probably musicians attached to the orchestra. The
from theatrical representation was introduced. "A I songs were by MI'Il. Morris and MI'Il. Chamben, and
concert of musical gl888es" wal given in that year. I MlIAI'Il. Mallet, Harper, and Chambel'll. The yellow
The performel'll at the theatre led oft" in the fil'llt of fever of 1798 p08tponed the opening of the new
the vocal and instrumental concerts given, it is be- I theatre for dramatic performances for 80me months,
lieved, in the city j MiA Wainwright, Miss Cheer, MiA the company having been driven to Annapolis, where
Hallam, Mr. Wools, Mr. Wall, and othel'll,888isted. I they remained until late in the winter. On the open
In 1770, Signor Gualdo, an Italian performer, it may ing night, Feb. 17, 1794, the fil'llt piece performed wu
be lupp08ed, gave the fil'llt recorded concert by one of Keefe's opera of the II Castle of AndaluaiL" I The
his nation "of vocal and instrumental music, 8010a musical character of this company had been looked
and concertos, on various instruments,-the favorite to with care by Wignell and his partner. The fouuda
mandolin not excepted." Gualdo afterward gave a tion of the organization was the orchestra. The musi
concert and ball at the Freem8l!Ons' lodge in Lodge cians were considered equal iu general ability to the
Alley. In order to quiet the consciences of the per- stage artists. There were twenty of them. Reinagle
sons who would like to attend the concert but would presided at times, and usually choae the piano for his
violate their profeaaion if they remained at the ball, in8trument. George Gillingham, the leader, had been
Signor Gualdo had an admirable arrangement to celebrated in London as a violinist.
secure both sorts of custom: II AdmiMion ten shill- In the dramatic company the moat celebrated vo
ings. If any lady or gentleman chooaes to go away calist was MI'Il. OIdmixon. She had been popnlar
after the concert, the porter will return one half a on the London stage 8lI MiM George, and W&ll a bur
crown." letta vocalist, filling the line of linging chamber-

At the outbreak of the Revolution Congreaa adopted maids and sprightly girll at the Haymarket and Drury
puritanical objections to amull8ments, and prohibited Lane Theatres. She took the leading characters,
theatrical entertainments 88 well as other vain diver- especially in comic operas. She W8ll the fil'llt to sing
sions. When Hallam, in 1780, desired to open the in Philadelphia the simple ballad (now 80 very old,
theatre for dramatic performances, he found great but known to everybody), II The Blue Bells of Scot
difficulty and objection. He W88 obliged to avoid land," in which she was encored night after night.
the scandal of an open announcement that he would Sir John Oldmixon, her hWlband, performed tolerably
not perform plays, and resorted to the subterfuKe of on the violin. Mr. Manhall, a vocalilt of fine powers,
opening the South Street Theatre as a "temple of was the principal tenor in opera. MI'Il. Mal'llhall,
Apollo," for concerts of vocal and instrumental music. excellent in romps and country girls, was POll8eaaed of
With them he mingled recitations and even perform- a melodioWl, powerful, and extensive soprano voice,
ances of playa, which were called II readings." In May I' which she Wled with skill and mUlical precision.
he performed" A Monody in behalf of the Chiefs who Morton W88 an excellent performer of concertos and
nobly fell in the American Cause." Growing bolder, I pieces on the piano-forte. Mr. and MI'Il. Warrell,
afterward he advertised" Lectures, being a mixed I with capable voices, were good in minor parts and in
Entertainment of Representation and Harmony." I choruses, which. by their taste and ability, they
In 1787, Hallam advertised" 8pectaculum VJtm; at I strengthened greatly. Mi98 Broadhurst W811 a singer
the Opera-House, Southwark, for the relief of our of respectable talent, generally sustaining the second

. fellow-citizens enslaved at Algiers j on Monday next I parts in operL Darley waa a tenor who had, Durang
will be performed a concert, vocal and instrumental." says, stood well beside Incledon, and Darley, Jr., wu
This musical entertainment con8isted of the prell8nta- also a fine tenor. Wignell and Reinagle relied, in
tion of" The Grateful Ward j or. the Pupil in Love," considerable degree, upon the mUBical talents of their
and the musical entertainment of" The Poor Soldier," company. Several musical pieces of the Engli~h

ending with II A Vaudeville." In 1789, the law still opera type, parLly dialogue and partly songs ann
continuing, Hallam performed the operas of "The : choruses, were brought out in the fil'llt ll8&IIOn, among
Duenna," "The Poor Soldier," the comic opera of I which, pronounced a great performance, was II Robin
" Lethe" beside; and under the title of lectures such Hood;" also II Comus," in which Mn. Oldmixon, Mrs.
tragedies as " The Gamester" and" Hamlet," and the I _

comedy of II The West Indian." The law prohibiting
theatrical representations W8ll repealed in 1789, and
the Governor permitted to license theatres. When
Wignell & Reinagle opened the new theatre in Chest
nut Street, above Fifth, on the 2d of February, 1793,
the entertainments were a concert of vocal and in-
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BENJAMIN CAHB.

HlU'llhall, Mi. Broadhurst, with the two Darleys
and the Warrens, sustained the principal parts. "The
Spanish Barber," with Dr. Arnold's music and accom
paniments by Carr, was traDslaled from tbe famous
piece by Beaumarchais, UpoD which Ro88ini COD
structed his opera of .. The Barber of Beville." ID
the year 1798 there was an additioD to the resideDt
populatioD of the city by thtl arrival of two profes·
sional musiciaDs who were Dot eDgaged iD cODDection
with the theatre company. Oue of these was Benja
min Carr, from the LoDdon AncieDt CoDcerts, who
established himself iD a music-store at No. 118 Mar
ket Street. The other was RayDor Taylor, afterward
frequeDtly before the public in concerts aDd musical
entertainments.'

On the 5th of May, 1794, what might be deDomi
nated the first profeuional
and amateur concert took
place at OeJler's Hotel,
under dil"t'CtioD of George
Gillingham, leader at the
theatre, MeDel, and Ben
jamin Carr. Gillingham
played a concerto on the
"iolin, Carr sang one or
two IODRS, but the great
novelty of the eveDing was
tbe performance by the or
chestra of the celebrated
composition afterward, for
a quarter of a century and
more, pounded to death
on pianos, "The Battle of
Pfl\gue." This was per
formed for the first time in
America, and adapted for
the band by George C.
8cbetky, who was a capital
musician and long lrnown
to the Philadelphia public.
Kenna, a vocalist, with his
wife and daughter, sang at
the Harrowgate Garden in
afternooD aDd summer-night entertainments during
this year. Benjamin Can had beep educated in music
under the celebrated composers, Dr. Samuel Arnold
and John Wesley, a nephew of the famous Metho
dist preacher. He wu a brother of Sir John Carr,
an Englishman of some' literary education. A fiDe
musiciaD, he was a aucceuful composer. As au
organist he waa one of the beat performers of which
the city could boast, and his services iD Roman
Catholic and Protestant Episcopal Churches were
alwaya iD demaDd. He was religiously inclined, aDd
wben he performed in compositiona of sacred music,
he wu exalted with emotion and feeling. His com-

,,,.., ..........rtf'll la tiL Petlr'. cbarcbyard, ..blrl tbe Mweal hnd
8odot)' ba.. _ted .Iblbl. lDOaa_ala 10 tbelr memory.
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positions were generally of a aacred cut.· He pub
lished, in 1820, .. The Chorister," a collection of
chants and harmonies, selected, arranged, and com
posed by himself. He was the leader of the Musical
Fund Society orchestra, and conductor of the first
concert at Washington Hall, in 1821. He was the
leader at the first representation in Pbiladelphia of
selectioDs from HaDdel's .. Meuiah" and Haydn'a
"Creation," which embraced the principal aolos and
choruses of those pieces. The performance was UDder
the direction of BenjamiD Carr, RayDor Taylor, and
George C. 8chetky~ It took place in June, 1810, at
the Roman Catholic Church of St. Augustine. The
principal soprano was a young lady pupil of Mr.
Can and Mr. 8chetky; the principal tenor, Thomas
Can, of Baltimore; the principal bau, Shapter, of

New York. Thirty-four
ladies and gentlemeD sang
in principal parts and cho
rus. The orchestra was
exceedingly strong, much
beyond the general Dum
bers of the orchestras of
the day. Mr. Gillingham
was leader of the band.
The orgaDiats were Ray
nor Taylor, BenjamiD Can,
Thomas Carr, and T. Mein
ecke, of Baltimore. Mem
minger, of Baltimore, led
the twenty-one violins.
There were six violas, four
clarionets, aix Autes, five
violoncellos, three bas
lOOns, three double b&l!8tlll,
four trumpets and hOlDS,
aDd one kettle-drum. This
performance was the moat
celebrated of the time and
refened to frequently. The
great number of the par
ticipants was unexampled
in the previous hiatory of

the city. It was &xcelled by what was called a grand
oratorio, but really a selection from oratorios, pre
sented in 1820 for the benefit of the Widowa' and
Orphans' Allylum and the Bible Society. There were
one hundred and thirty performers, ofwhom the larger
proportion were instrumental.

The first performance of a full oratorio took place on
the 9th of April, 1801, in the hall of the University
of Pennsylvania, ou Fourth Street below Arch. Dr.
Shaw was the conductor, and he essayed the bold
experiment of producing Handel's .. Messiah." It

• Mr. Carr died May ~I, 1831, lied IIsty·two ".n. HI. compaaloae
or thl MoIIe:tJ )'uad paid thl. tribute 10 bl. ,.Iftu.. oa bill tombetoae:

.. Charltabll ..ltbout OIlentatloD, Faithful and truela hili lI1eadlhlpe.
To tbeiatemgenci or a man bl aalted the.la.pllclty of .oblld."

Digitized byGoogle
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would have been imp088ible to obtain vocalists com- peeember, 1808. She Wl\l the tint wife of Le Folle,
pelent for this work from amateur ranks. Dr. Shaw, 'a leading musician connected with the Chelltnut
went to the theatre. He enKaged for the principal Street Theatre. This lady, who was no actrll88,
parts Mn. Oldmixon and Mi88 Broadhurst, John should not be confounded with the second Mn. Le
Darley, Darley, Jr., and Taylor, with othen, the Faile, who was a Mis~ Wrighton. daughter of a
theatrical company making up the chorus. Gilling- famous actress on the English stage, afterward known
bam was the leader of the orchestra, and Taylor the as Mn. Pownall. Mi88 Wrighton was the second
organist. How succesllful this performance was in a wife of Alexander Placide, and mother of the
pecuniary point of view is not told in the journals of Placidea, Henry and Thomas, and of daughters
the day. one of whom afterward became Mrs. Maun, and an-

For many yean the theatre supplied the concert- other Mn. William R. Blake. Mrs. Le Folle, the
room with singers, and with most of the orchestral vocalist, was a fine singer, and popular. Perhaps
performen as well. The ladies of th.e theatre fre- the next Italian after Signor Gualda who gave a
quently added to their income by a yearly concert concert at which the principal food was airs from the
performance. Mn. Oldmixon probably fint resorted Italian operas was Mr. Comoglio, whose entertainment
to that expedient in 1800, after she had sung with was given at the City Hotel, Nov. 7, 1809. One of
Miss Broadhunt and Mr. Carr, in two concerts given the best established and successful musical U80Cia
by Miss Chateaudun, a.juveniJe wonder ten yean old, tionl! which endured for some years was .. the quartet
who, .. considering her age, had a wonderful pro- party," originally consisting of Gillingham, J. C.
ficiency on the harp." Mrs. Oldmixon's concerts were Homman, Le Folie, and 8chetky. They gave nine
regularly given for some yean. Her fine musical concerts in 1809, and were occasionally 888isted by
education and good voice, and her experience in vocalists. Charles Hupfeld was admitted to the
musical performances (she was the original Wow,ki in party, which became a quintet, although continn
.. Inkle and Yarico") rendered her popular. She had iog under the old name, in 1810. The concerts con
the advantage that she needed very little assistance tinued several years longer, and were in operation
from other performen. She could fill a programme in 1818.
herself. Wolfe played the clarionet for her in 1800. The first of the theatrical star performers who
Boiuons breathed for her on the flute in 1802. Gil- shone in opera was Incledon, the English vocalist,
liDgham was leader of the orchestra in 1808. In who appeared at the Chestnut Street Theatre in 1818.
1812 she was more liberally assisted than for maoy I He gave a full round of the English operas popular
yean. Mr. Smalley sang for and with her, Gilling- at the day,-" Love in a Village," "Lock and Key,"
ham and Schetky played the viol in, Pfeiffer the I .. Castle of Andalusia," .. The Waterman," etc. Incle
piano, the Carusi brothers on the French horns, and 1 don was equally effective in serious or sentimental
another Carusi and French on the clarionet. This songll. Mr. Henry Phillips, of the Lyceum Theatre,
occurred at Masonic Hall in February, 1814. On London, followed Incledon in the same year. He
that occasion Mn. Burke sang for her. Mrs.Oldmlxon brought out for the fint time the melodramatic
withdrew from the stage and opened a boarding-school opera of .. The Devil's Bridge," .. The Siege of Bel
at Germantown, which was quite succeufnl. Mrs. grade,"" The Duenna," and other pieces. He had
Burke, of the theatre, afterward married JOHeph Jef- no difficulty about filling the minor parts. McFar
fenon. She was an eleKant singer, and was always land, Barrett, Burke, Jefferson, and Abercrombie, of
an attraction at a concert. Mrs. French, a native of the theatre, were good singen. More pleasing and
Philadelphia, was a popular vocalist, but not UpOIl the excellent· were Mrs. Burke, Mn. Le Folie, Mrs.
stage. She gave her first concert in 1818, and was Anderson, and Mn. Bloxton. Mr. Pearman, an
assisted by Taws on the piano-forte; Gillingham, English \'ocalist, came in the beginning of 1824,
violin; Gillies, violoncello j Schetky, bass; Blondan, and introduced .. The Devil'a Bridge," "The Siege
flute; and othen. A writer in Poulson's Adverti8er, of Belgrade," II Fontainbleau," II The Barber of Be
who said that he had seen and heard Mrs. Billing- ville," II Clari, the Maid of Milan," in which" Home,
ton, Catalani, and Mrs. Mountain, then very famous Sweet Home" was first sung, and othel;ll. Henry
in Europe, declared that Mn. French was a better Phillips, in 1822, brought out in March, at the Walnut
singer than either of them, and more scientific than Street Theatre, Roeeini's "Barber of Seville," his
Catalani, who at thllt time was considered the best fint appearance upon the American stage, trans
singer in Europe. Mrs. French gave concerts and sang lated from the Italian libretto, and rendered with the
in concerts with others until the end of the year 1821. music of Rouini.

Miee De Brueys ga\'e concertI! in 1805-8, part of the Charles F. Hupfeld also gave concerts on his own
time with Mr. De Brueys. They took place at the account in 1812, and annually thereafter nearly up
Auembly Room, Shakespeare Hotel, CheMtnut Street, to the time of his death in January, 1819. On theee
at Auriol's dancing-school, and other plac8ll. occasions there were songs by Gillingham, Blissett,

Mrs. Le Folie gave her first concert in the city Stewart, Jefferson, Mrs. Green, and Mn. Burke.
at the old academy, Fourth Street below Arch, in Francis Blondau, celebrated as a performer on the
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ftote, gave a concert in 1814,' and otbers up to 1828.
At ODe of these Hupfeld presented an original com
poeitioD, a "concerto militaire." Mrs. 'Green, Mrs.
Burke, and Mrs. Placide aang for him. Mrs. Green
WIlIl a Mia Williaml, and an original member of the
Chestnut Street Theatre Company in 1794. She
married William Green, a member of Ple Bame com
pany. He waa manager of a Richmond tbeatre at
the time of the great fire in 1811, and loat hie only
daughter by that calamity. Madame Knitel, from
Paris, gave a concert at Maaonic Hall in 1824. She
Will a performer upon the clarionet, an instrument
oot oft.en played upon by a woman. She reaided
iD the city for lOme yeara, and frequently appeared
on musical occaaions.

Arthur Keene, a young Iriahmau, "from the New
York and Boston theatres," gave a concert in 1819.
He "18 one of the company which eupported Garcia,
afterward Madame Malibran, at the Bowery Thea
tre, New York, in 1827. Mise Victoria Boudet, an
American girl of French parentage, born at Savan
Dah, gave eeveral concerte in 1820, einging in Italian
aDd EngliBh. She waa then not eixteen years old.
It W18 aaid of her, a compariaon perfectly under
standable at the time, that" her voice haa the lowest
tones of contralto, and the highest eoprano tones of
Mre. French." Four yean afterward thia lady mar
ried a merchant of Norfolk, Va., and withdrew her
attractiona from the concert-room.

WiIIil, of Weat Point, leader of the military band
there, celebrated aa a performer on tbe Kent bugle,
gave an enmple of hiB akill in 1820 at a few concertB,
Mre. De Luce taking the vocal parte.

One of the fineat mUlicianl that had come to the
city waa Anthony Philip Heinrich, known in the
latter part of hiB life aa " Father Heinrich." He W&8
an enthusi&8t in mueic; he W&8 a native of Behon
linde, in Auetrian Bohemia. He had been a merchant
and an extensive banker, and W&8 believed to be a man
of fine fortune. Mueic waa hie paaaiou; he neglected
hiB busineae to amnse himself by vieiting places where
he could hear and enjoy the best performanc~. As a
consequence hiB businetl!l went to ruin, and he, who
had been Awealthy amateur, waa compelled to take
up the bow And eeek a livelihood. &8 a profeaaional
mWlician. He W&8 in Philadelphia when the Euro
pean banking-houaea of which he W&8 proprietor
failed iu 1805, and after that he became a wanderer.
He left and went West, where he remained in
solitude for lOme time; then to London, whl.'re
he received an engagement aa principal violinist
at Covent Garden and Drury Lane Theatres. Re
turning to Philadelphia in 1821, he lOught relief from
hiB poverty in concerti, and led a varied life. Hein
rich W&8 known all over the country. He W&8 the
author of over one hundred worke, oratorios, eympho
Dies, overtures, concerted piecea and lOnge, many of
which were diBtinguiBhed for great originality, varied
ellpr_ioD, and patriotic sentiment.

Edward R. Hanll8D, a native of Denmark, became
a permanent reaident and teacher of mU8ic iD the
year 1822. He had the advantage over moat membera
of the profeaeioD in the fact that he could play ex
cellently on the flute, violin, piano, and flageolet.
He waa a figure in muaical aft'airs in the city for some
years.

Mr. Huerta, performer on the guitar, gave two con
certe in 1824.

The first translation of Von Weber'e romantic
opera of .. Der Freiachdtz" took place at the Cheatnut
Street Theatre on the 18th of March, 1825. The or
chestra W&8 doubled, and embraced nearly all the
profeaaional musicians and eome amateura. Tbe text
waa epoken by eeveral of the performers, but there
were competent eingers,-Wallack, OaIpar,· Darley,
Wilhelm,. Jetreraon, lCtllian,· and Mrs. Burke, BerlAa.
Theae artietl saved the piece, which, taken alto
gether, W&8 not a IUccesS. The music, it W&8 said,
W&8 of too high and acientific character to be under
etood by the ordinary public, which had not been
educated up to the fuIJ enjoyment of mUlic, or to a
liberal cultivation of taBte.

The firet regular opera company came to the Chest
nut Street Theatre iD 1827; the manager W&8 Davia, of
New Orleans. It was a French troupe which performed
in that city in the winteraeaaon. The principal per
formers were Richard, Alexandre, Notaire, Rochfort,
Le Blanc, Tabary, Theodore, and Meedames Alexan
dre, Milon, Charlotte, and Bolze. TbiB company in
troduced a knowledge of the methodl of tbe operatic
etage. During September and October they Bang the
folJowing operae in the French langnage: "Joconde,"
"Robin des Bois" (Robert t.he Devil), .. Der Frei·
achutz," "Jean de Paria," "La Dame Blanche,"
" Le Macon," "Werther," "Thlir5e," "Rendezvoul
Bourgeois," .. Du Solitaire," and "Aremia." The
Bame company performed at the Chetltnut Street
Theatre in lR28. They presented moat of the oparae
of the previoua eeaaon. "M~ in Egitto" waa among
the novelties brought forward at this time. Mr.
Hunt and MiM Phillips, in December, 1828, eang in
English operaa and in concerted piecea. Diamond's
opera of "Native Land" wae brought out during this
engagement.

Mra. AU8tin, a London vocaliet, accompanied by
C. Hom, Pearman, and Jones, introduced the Engliah
opera at the Chfllltnut Street Theatre, in the eeaaon
of 1827-28. She performed in many of the old
Englilh musical piecflII, and during her engagement
introduced for the first time on the American etage
"Cinderella" in Englieb, with the original muaic by
Roaaini, and Dr. Arne's opera "Artaxerxee," in
which she took the character of Mandane. Kotzebue'e
play of "The Coaaack and the Volunteer" W&8 pro
duced at the Chestnut Street Theatre in the seaaon of
1827-28 &8 an opera. It W&8 probably the first Ameri
can opera performed in Philadelphia. The comp08er
of tbe music wae Braun, a member of tbe theatre
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company, ILJ1d hiB wife, who was a Binging actreB8,
took the principal part.

Madame FeaI'On, in December, 1828, came with great
reputation from London. Together with Madame
Brichta, C. Horn, Signor Roaich, and Signor Anglo
aani, they produced the firat Italian opera, "La
Trionfa della Mnaica," on the 6th of May, 1829.
"Jnatina," an American opera, by John ClemenB,
of Philadelphia, waa performed at the Walnut Street
Theatre in the Beuon 1829-80. The New OrleanB
French Opera Company waa again at the Chestnut
Street Theatre in September, 1829. They brought
out" La Fian~,"music by Aubel'; alBo" La Dame
du Lac," and II Le Calife de Bagdad." The French
Opera Company came again in 1829. There were
some chlLJ1g118. Mra. AlulLJ1dre had retired; Letter
li~ waa added to the company, with· Meadamll8
Boudoulot and St. Clair. They gave no new operaa.

Madame Feron (not Madame Fearon mentioned
in 1828) appeared in the fall seuon of 1880. On
the 12th of November waa brought out, for the
tirat time, the grand operatic drama of .. Aladdin,"
the character of Nourmallal being Bustained by
Madame Feron, Aladdin by Mn. E. Knight, and
another by Mra. Willis. The company waa without
a principal tenor or baBB voice, and much of the
mUBic, which waa by Bishop, had to be omitted.

The French opera opened in September, 1881, with
a fine complLJ1y, in which were Madame Berdoulet
Paradol, MonBieur Dee Champs, Madame St. Clair,
and M. St. Aubiu. They brought out for the firat
time the opera of "La Muette de Portici" (Maaa
niello), by Aubel', and hiB comic opera of" Fra Dia
volo." Mcuaniello waa BUBtained by M. St. Aubin;
Fenella, Madame Berdoulet; Elvira, Madame St.
Clair; Fra DiatJolo, St. Aubin; Zerlina, Madame St.
Clair. During thiB Beaaon were alBo brought out
.. Guillaume Tell," by Gr~try; II Le Petit Chaperon
Rouge," by Boieldieu; II Le Barbier de Seville," by
BoaaiDi; "La Gazza. Ladra" and II Del' Freiachdtz."
Another American opera were brought out at the
Arch Street Theatre Jan. 2, 1882. The wordB and
music were by John ClemenB, the leader of the or
cheatra. It waa called II The Fieud and Fairy; or, the
Rock of Utrich." Clemens was the author of the
negro song II Coal-Black RoBe," which waa fint Bung
at the Walnut Street Theatre in 1829, by William
Kelly, and waa afterward taken up by George Waah
ington Dixon and othera. The air of this piece be
came immensely popular. It waa sung in parlon,
hummed in officee, whistled in the Btreets, and per
formed by bands. No single piece of music had ever
been so treated,and it continued in favor long after
it had become to thOle who liked variety a nuisance.

A .. national operatic drama," .. The Red Branch
Knight," written by George Pepper, editor of TM
IriAh Shield, published in Philadelphia, was brought
out at the Arch Street Theatre in April, 1882. The
music waa not original. The tunll8 were thOle of old

Irish ain, but the linging of Miaa Bock gave great
satiBfaction.

Mr. Sinclair, the Englilh vocaliBt, made his lint
appearance at the Chestnut Street Theatre Oct. 17,
1881, in "Rob Roy." Sinclair waa the pride of the
English stage at one time, but when he came to
America hiB voice waa used up. He brought out
dnring his engagement" The Cabinet," " Guy Man
nering," and other pieces.

The opera of "Cinderella" waa produced It the
Arch Street Theatre, Nov. 28, 1881. Innce Felis,
Mr. Jones; Baron Pompolino, John Jones; Alidor,
Rowbotham; Oinderella, Mn. Anatin; Clorinda, Mm.
Rowbotham.

Sinclair Reynoldson, a baBB singer, from London,
and Miaa Hughes, appeared at the Chll8tnut Street
Theatre in the spring of 1888, in "Cinderella," II Fra
Diavolo," and some other piecea.

A regular Italian opera company, known aa the
.. Montreaaor Troupe," made its firat appearance &t
the Chestnut Street Theatre, Jan. 28,1888. Thill wu
the fint full Italian company that had performed
in Philadelphia. The artists were Giovanni Battista
Montreaaor, tenor; Count Amaldi, b&880; Fomaaari,
baritone; Orlandi, buffo; Bapignoli, Pracei, and
othera; pMfrU!-donne, Signorina Adelaide Pedrotti,
Enrichetta Salvioni, Placi, Verduce, Sacomani. This
company sang .. Elisa e Claudio," "L'Italiana in
Algieri," "II Pirata," "Cenerentola," "Otello." The
houaea were good, and fuhion began to incline to
Italian opera. The leader of the company waa Signor
Antonio Bagliola; leader of the orchestra and first
violin, Signor Micheli Rappetti.

Milll Phillips, a vocalist from London, with Latha.m,
a buffo, Jones, tenor, and MiM WatBon (afterward Mrs.
Bailey, and a great favorite in Philadelphia), made
their lirat appearance at the Chestnut Street Theatre,
December, 1884, in the " Marriage of Figaro," which
waa not a 8ucceB8ful engagement. Miaa Watson's
voice waa a contralto of extensive range.

Mn. Wood, formerly HiM Paton, and Lady Lennox,
of London, her husband, Joeeph Wood, a tenor with
a sweet voice, and William Brough, a splendid blUl8O,
deepened the impreBllion of the merits of opera at
their firat engagement at the Chll8tnut Street Theatre,
Jan. 18, 1830. They made their appearance in "The
Maid ofJudah,"-Itlanhoe,Mr. Wood; ~,Brough;
Rebecca, Mra. Wood. This lady had a magnificent
voice, ranging from mezzo-soprano to the highest
soprano register. In ability to reach the top of ~he

IIC&le with pure intonation and force she has not been
exceeded by other celebrated singera in opera, whether
in English, French, or Italian. This company brought
out" Cinderella," "Guy Mannering," and, on Fehrll
ary 14th, for the firat time, Bellini's delightful opera
"La Sonnambula,"-Amina, Mra. Wood; Rodolplw,
Brough; Alvino, Wood; Alurio, Walton; Lw, Mrs..
Rowbotham. This opera waa a great SUCC8ll8. It
held the theatre for fifteen nights. The managen
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were 10 much impressed with their good fortune that giving Bcenes and costumes. He frequently appeared
they commillBioned Thom88 Bully to paint a full- in concel'tll afterward.
length portrait of Mn. Wood 88 A.ina. He pro- In November, 1839, Mr. Seguin, who had been
duced a Bplendid IikenesB, and the picture decorated pleued with his experiences in the country, came
the lobby of the Chestnut 8treet Theatre for many back with his wife, and, with Mr. Latham and Horn
yean. This company, on the 11th of January, 1841, C88tle, opened at the Walnut Street Theatre, in March,
at the Chestnut Street Theatre, produced, for the fint in II Der Freischiitz." They played the "Marriage
time in Philadelphia, Bellini's opera of "Norma." of Figaro," and some other pieces, in EngliBh. This
The translation of the libretto W88 by J. Reese Fry and wu the beginning of the Seguin Opera Troupe, an
William H. Fry, and they gave great attention to the organization succetl8ful for many yean. In April,
scenery, COBtumes, and accetl8ories. The choru8 num- 1844, Mr. and MI'll. Beguin opened at the Chestnut
bered eighty voices. The orchestra, greatly enlarged Btreet Theatre, then under the management of E. A.
by the aceetl8ion of competent amateun, W88 com- Xanhall. Besides the Seguin8, the company con8isted
posed of sixty mUBicians, and led by Leopold Mei· of Mrs. Phillips, Shrival (tenor), and Peter RichingB,
gnen. The C88t W88 NO'f'fII(J, Mn. Wood; Elberta (a with some othen. They brought out II La Sonnam
new name for Acklgiza), Mn. Bailey; C'laudian, bula," II Norma," II Anna Boleyn," II Barber of Be
Wood; OrOf}UO, Broogh. Burton W88 managing the ville," and" Fra Diavolo." In 1846, Mr. Fr88er be
National Theatre, on Chestnnt Street, near Ninth, at came the tenor. Othen 8UCCeeded during the career
this time, and endeavored to 8upplant the piece at of the company. Fr88er made hiB fint appearance
the Chestnut Street by bringing out another venion 88 Thaddew in II The Bohemian Girl,"-Count Am
of II Norma" on the same night, in which Madame laein, Brough; Arline, Mn. Seguin; Dtflihhooj, Se
Anna Sutton took the principal part. His experi· guin, who was an excellent comic actor, and made
ment did not succeed. By his tactics he managed to more out of the part by his drollery than by his
injure the performance by the Wood8, which W88 not singing.
financially a SUCCesB. A new Italian troupe was at the Chestnut Street

On the 15th of October, 1889, a new opera com-I Theatre in February, 1848. It was composed of 8i·
ptlny opened at the Chestnut, with Mn. Martyn gnora Biscaccianti (late Mi8tl Ostinelli, a native ot
(late Miss Inverarity), MiM Poole, and MeMre. Boston), 8ignorina Amalia Patti, contralto; Signorina
Gnbelei, Martyn, and Manvers. The opening piece Teresa Trum, Signoras Lietti, R088i, and Avogadro;
W88 .. Cinderella," bnt they brought out on the 21st, Signon Ro88i Corsi, Benedetti, tenor; Beneventano,
for the fint time in the city, Beethoven'll masterpiece, baritone; Avignoni, Arnoldi, Piamontesi, Strini,
.. Fidelio,"-.Leonora, Mre. Martyn; Florutan, Man- Morra, b811808; with Lietti and Barili Paui, father of
ven; Don Pimrro, Gnibelei. .. La Gazza Ladra" I the prima-donna (the lady a fine contralto), and also of
foJlowed. Adelina Patti, the famous singer in after-yean. This

On the 14th of January, 1838, Mi88 Sherriff, Mr. company opened with Donizetti'8 II Gemma di Vergi."
Wi/lIGn, and Mr. Seguin made their fim appearance They performed II Lucia di Lammermoor," the hero
in tbe city in II La Sonnambula," which was followed ine by Biecaccianti, who made a great impretl8ion;
by .. A.milie," a piece which had been previou81y per- "Lucrezia Borgia," in which Trufll. was much admired.
formed at the Walnnt with great SUCC68d by Madame "Ernani," by Verdi, W88 brought out on the 15th of
Otto, Brongh, and T. Wilson. Mr. HornC88tle was March with a C88t Bcarcely equaled and never ex
added to the company during the 8euon. Seguin ceeded,-Eltlira, Signorina Trufll.; Don (brio" Bene
became popular at once, and held the public favor ventano i Ernani, Arnoldi; Ruy GOffUlZ da 8ilm,
during many subsequent yean of performances. Rossi. This company was the finest that had yet

Among the vocalists who appeared in the concert- appeared in the city. They brought out" II Giura
room at tbis period (the MUBical Fund Hall being mento," by Mercadante. A new. 8ea110n of Italian
the place) W&8 Madame Caradori Allan, a finished opera commenced on the 6th of June, 1848, with BiB
Italian Binger. The veteran Braham appeared at caccianti as the prima-donna, Signor N. Perelli as the
Burton'. National Theatre in 1840. He had at one tenor, and Signor Novelli b8118o, aided by Signor
ame been the boast of the English stage, but was Avignone. It was a short season. The weather WBB

IItiIJ lID impressive shadow of himself. In this en- getting too warm for opera. Another company, with
gagement were performed" Guy Mannering," "The Signora Lietta Ro88i asprima.donna, Signon Avietti,
Denl'. Bridge," " Love in a Village," "M&88niel-lo," RosBi Coni, 8anquirico, and othen, tried a ahort
"Tbe Siege of Belgrade," .. The 8Iave," and II The season in the summer at the Walnnt. There was more
CabineL" Braham, a1thongh ptWa, was still a fine attraction in two memben of the orchestra,-A.rditi,
singer, and managed to bide his defect8 with cODllid· violini8t, and Botte8ini, contra-b8118ist. They were
erable akill artists of the highest grade on their respective in8tru·

The celebrated Italian buffo singer, Signor Giu- ments.
I8ppe de Begnis, for want of a snpporting company, Edward P. Fry, son of William Fry, publisher of
Mng at the Chestnut 8treet Theatre May 6, 1842, 1Ja4l NatifJnal Gault" and brother of J. R. and W. H.
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Fry, who were engaged in the production of the opera Ham H. Reeves, tenor, Signor Valtellini, and Made
of II Norma" by the Woods, W&l &I enthusi&ltic a moillelle M. KOl'llinska.
lover of music &I the former. Fired with ambition On Dec. 10, 1860, Max Maretzek commenced aD

to improve musical taite, he undertook the engage- Italian opera season, the business departmeut of
ment of a company and the production of Italian which W&I conducted by E. L. Walker. Maretzek
opera at the Astor Place Opera-Houae, New York. had a fiue troupe. The prime-donne were Tel'el&
He brought his company to Phil",delpbia, and opened Parodi, Appolonica Bertucci (who afterward married
the Chestnut Street Theatre, Oct. 14, 1848. There Maretzek), and Teresa TrufD, soprano; Amalia Patti
were one hundred and forty penons in thill troupe, and Perrini, contralto; the tenors were Benedetti,
the chorus being finy. Fry's company W&I composed Forti, and Lorini; b&l8o, Beneventano, Avignone,
of Signorina Patti, Trufli, Madame Laborde, Bene- Novelli, and R088i j Sanquirico, buffo. Parodi was a
detti, Salvator Patti, Valtellina, Monsieur Laborde, spleudid singer, and 11'&1 for many yean at\erwaro
ROlli, Guibelei, Du Breul, and Banquirico. Madame popular in the concert-room. The company opened
Laborde W&I a fine singer of the French achool, with II Lucia di Lammermoor." .. Don Giovanni" wu
thoroughly cultivated, and posseaaiug talent &I an performed for tbe first time in Philadelphia,-Donna
actreas. She made her appearance October 6th in Anna, TrufD; Zerlina, Bertucci; Donna Elvira, A.
Donizetti's comic opera, "L'Elillire d'Amore," &I Patti; Don Giovanni, Beneventano; Don Ottavio,
Adina,· Nemorino, Laborde; Belcorll, Du Breul; Dvi- Forti; Lqxwllllo, Banquirico; Gbmmandatore, RaMi.
camara, Banquirico. This was charmingly done. This opera of Mozart's, requiring three competent
Hadame Laborde became at once popular, and her prime-donl'lt1, had never before been performed in the
sudden lucceaa created feelings of jealousy in the city. Parodi appeared during the lle&lOD in the
company. The Italians, Itrong in admiration of their characters of Lucrezia Borgia, Norma, ElfJira, and
countrywqman Trufli, spoke dillparagingly of La- Gemma di Vlrgi. The opera of "ParisiDa" wu
borde, who they said 11'&1 very good in comic opera, brought out for the first time, also .. II Giuramento."
but incompetent for any grand part. She had her This W&I a Ilplendid Il8&IOD in the character of the
revenge before the war 11'&1 ended by an appearance performaDces, but probably not remunerative to the
in Norma, in 'Which &I a singer she exceeded Trum, management.
and &I an actreaa far surp&l8ed her in earnestoe- and Pader'B Havana Opera Troupe appeared at the
intenBity of p&l8ion. Max Maretzek, afterward for Chestnut Street Theatre in September, 1860. It 11'&11

many yean a manager of opera, 11'&1 leader of the the finest company that had villited the city. The male
orchestra, it being his firBt appearance in that ca- performen were of the highest rank. Balvi, a tenor,
pacity. 11'&1 famous throughout Europe; C. Badiali, a bari-

In the summer of 1847 a small Italian opera com- tone, POllll8ll8ed a voice of pure melody from the lowest
pany opened at the Walnut Street Theatre in "Baffo," to the highest notes; Marini, the b&l8O profundo, had
by Pacini. It 11'&1 composed of Signorina Fortunato a deep voice of Doble power. The sopraDOS were
Tedesco, Signora Sofia Marini, Signora Carandi Da Steffanone and Boaio. The former was aD actress of
Vita; tenor, Natali Perelli, L'Bataglani, R. Novelli, great power in tragic parts. The latter had a voice
L. Perozzi, and others. During the engagement they that 11'&1 clear and silvery. Signora Vietti, the con
performed "Ernani," "I Lombardi," "I Due Fos- tralto, 11'&1 very competent. The second tenors. Lo
cari," "Romeo e Giuletta," and the oratorio of rini and Vietti. were of the first cl&l8, a.nd Tedeaco
"Mos~ in Egitto," at the muaeum building. 11'&1 in the troupe. Thill company presented no nell'

In June,1845, "Leonora," an original opera, the operaa, but the worka performed were perfect in all
first truly worthy of the name composed by a Phila- respects.
delphian, W&I brought out at the Chelltnut Street Max Maretzek brought his Italian Opera Company

. Theatre by the Seguin Company. It W&I composed to the National Thea~re, Chestnut Street, in 8ep
by William H. Fry. The story W&I that of" The Lady tember,1861. It 11'&1 composed of BolIio,prima-donna,
of Lyons," and the whole of it 11'&1 put into recita- Steffanone. Trufli; Signor Bettini, tenor; Badiali.
tive, SOI08, duets, concerted piecea, and choruses. The baritone; Coletti, b&l8o. Balvi, Roasi, and Marini
libretto &I well &I the music W&I by Mr. Fry. This were in thill company, and Mi88 Virginia Whiting,
piece 11'88 produced in elegant style. Mrs. Seguin who at\erward married Lorini. made her first appear
performed the character of·uonof"Q.; Fraaer, of Julio " ance in Philadelphia. Madame Rose De Vries, a
Richings, of Claude Melnotte. Seguin and Brunton superior artilt, made her tUbtJt in the city at this time
were in the cut. The leader 11'&1 Leopold Meignen. &II Norma.. Maretzek brought out no new pieces, hut
This piece had a good run of sixteen nights. The performed with great acceptaDce " old favorites."
receipts probably were not equal to the expenses. Madame Anna Thillon and Mr. Hudson began

Madame Anna Bishop first appeared at the WalDnt an engagement at the Chestnut Street Theatre in Oe
Street Theatre on the 22d of November, 1847, in the tober, 1801. There were no other profe.ional singers
charactt'r of Norma.. During the se&lon she appeared connected with them except Mr. F. Meyer, a bllllllO.
iD "Lucrezla Borgia." In her company were WiI- I Madame Thillon W&I a very pretty woman, and beI.ter
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III a light-comedy actreB8 than as a singer. Hudson -(bpt. Macheath, HarrilKm; Mat of the Mint, Borrani;
was nsnally an actor of Irish parts, who had a fair Peachum, Whiting; Polly, Louisa Pyne; Lucy, Mn.
singing voice. They drew very well; their principal Ada King.
pieces were" The Crown Diamonds," by Auber, now The world-renowned pri1OO·dOflna, Madame Giulia
fint done in English, II The Daugh~er of the RDgi- Grisl, and the equally celebrated tenor, Signor Mario,
ment," .. Black Domino," and II The Enchantress." . performed at the Walnut Street Theatre, Jan. 2,4,

The celebrated European contralto, Marietta Alboni, and 6,1855. They opened with Bellini's opera of
made her fint appearance in Philadelphia, Feb. 27, II I Puritani,"-Elvira, Madame Grilli; Lord Arthur
1853, on the stage of the Walnut Street Theatre. and Talbot, Mario; Sir Richard, Badiali; Sir George,
appeared for four nights, as Marie, in .. La Figlil\ del Susini; Lord WaUer, Signor Candi; Henrietta,
Reggimento," Cinderella, Amina, Nor1OO, and Ronna. Madame MOlla. This was a good company, and
She gave some snccessful concerts at Musical Fund there WRS a competent choms. The artists sang with
Hall. great elfect. They afterward appeared in .. Norma"

Madame Anna Bishop, at the Walnut Street The- and" Lucrezia Borgia."
atre, in June, 1853, introduced Augustus Braham, son The last operatic performances in the Chestnut
of the famous John Braham, as a tenor singer. Street Theatre took place in September; 1854, under

Caroline Richings, adopted daughter of Peter the management of Max Maretzek. The company
Richings, who had been on the stage for a period as included among the prime-donm Signora Manzini,
an actress, determined to perform in opera. She made Madame Bertucca-Maretzek, Signora D'Ormy, Sig
her tUbut Feb. 9, 1852, as Marie, in II The Child of the non Badiali, Graziani, Coletti, Taffanelli. They -per
Regiment." The cast included Thomas Bishop and formed II Maria de Rohan," .. Louisa Miller," II I
Seguin. During an engagement, which was con- Puritani,"" Lucrezia Borgia," II Lucia di Lammer
tinued a short time afterward, she appeared as Adina, moor," and II La Muette di Porti ci."
ArJlina, Li,Jda, Nor1OO, Madelaim, in the II Postilion of Rosalie Durand (real name Durang, and a daughter
Lonjumeau," and Louiae Mulkr, in an opera founded of Ferdinand Durang, an actor), who graduated as a
upon a composition of Schiller. This lady afterward, dancer at the Chestnut Street Theatre, performed for
&8 a member of opera companies and manager of a short season with a company of rather indifferent
othen, under her maiden name and that of her hus- material, first appearing at the City Museum, June
band, Pierre Bernard, sang in nearly every theatre and 11,1855. On the 14th of January, 1856, the Paine
opera-honse in the counLry. Italian Opera Troupe, 80 designated after the name of

Madame Anna Bishop, with Augustus Bra~am, sang the manager, appeared at the Walnut Street Theatre
at the Walnut Street Theatre in Decemher, 1853. in II Lucrezia Borgia." This WRB a company of more
Ro8a Jacquell lang with her, and Mn. Barton Hill, than ordinary merit. It embraced Madame Anna de
and Messn. Guidi, Leach, Strini, and RUdOIPh'lla Grange, a vocalist of the finest reputation, Mad
During the engagement, on December iOth, WRB pre- emoiselle Nantier Didiee. Oil this occasion fint ap
Bented for the fint time in Philadelphia Von Flotow's pellred in Philadelphia Signor Pasqualino Brignoli,
opera of "Martha," adapted for the English stage by who held the position of leading tenor on the operatic
Mr. Bochsa,-Lady HrJrrUt, Madame Bishop i Nancy, stage for a quarter of a century following j Elise Hens
Ro8a Jacques; Plunkett, Leach; Lionel, Braham. ler, contralto, also for the first time j Signor Amodio,
"Martha" was quite attractive, and had a run of ten "fat and funny," the fine8t baritone of his period.
nights. This company opened in II II Trovatore," the first per-

Madame Henrietta Sontag, Countess Rossi, a Euro- formance of that opera in Philadelphia. This was a
peao celebrity, gave her first concert at Musical Fund seRBon of only two nights. The second performance
Hall, Oct. 14, 1852, assisted by Badiali, Pozzolini, WRB" Norma," the Prie,teu by Madame de la Grange;
Rocco, Paul Julian, Carl Eckert, and Alfred Jae\. Adelgi.a, Miss Hensler. Salviani, a new tenor, made
In the succeeding spring Sontag, with Pozzolini, his appearance I\S PoliiOfle. This company performed
RoMi, and othen, performed in a series of operas at two weeks in February and March, presenting" Lu
the National Theatre with great success. crezia Borgia," "Linda di Chamounix," II Lucia di

The Lonisa Pyne English Opera Troupe made its Lammermoor,"" Don Giovanni," .. La Favorita,"
tirst appearance Oct. 20, 1854, at the Walnut Street and" I Puritan!."
Theatre. Miss Pyne was an Englishwoman, and a The opening of the American Academy of Music,
Binger of taste and excellence. W. Harrison was the in 1857, changed the centre of musical entertainments.
tenor, Borrani and Mr. Meyer the bllSll, and the The Musical Fund Hall, despite its splendid capacity
lIeCOod soprano parts were executed by a sister of the and perfection as a concert-room, had been going
~, known on the bills al Miss Pyne. down in popularity, chiefly in consequence of the un
They brought out a pleasant variety of pieces,-" The favorable location of the building. Concert Hall, in
Bohemian Girl," II Maritana," .. Crown Diamonds," Chelltnut Street, bad taken away a good deal of the
.. Fra Dinolo," and a "ork that bad not been heard patronage which formerly could not /1:0 anywhere else
in the city for many yean, Gay'l "Beggar's Opera," than to the old hall. Jayne's Hall, in Chestnut Street
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east of Seventh, made a determined bid to given of
amusements. It was only partially sUcceB8ful. The
room was large, but its acoustic properties for the
comfortable hearing of music were miserable. Ban
som Street Hall tried for a time to make up a concert
custom, but failed. The Academy of Music was like
a new revelation; large, elegant, comfortable in the
seating, bright and attractive, there was the addi·
tional advantage that it was admirably constructed
for hearing. Every auditor could enjoy the lowest
notes, whether vocal or instrumental, in opera or iu
concert. The seat of musical art was therefore trans-

~
ferred to the Academy of MUSIC. It was for years
the only allowable temple of Italian opera, and it was

The Academy of Musicl is an edifice of which
Philadelphia is justly proud, and a brief outline or
ita history will not he out of place here. "The
chnrter and prOl!pectus" was issued in 1852, with aD
appeal to our wealthy citizeDB to subllCribe to the
stock of the company. This appeal met with bot
little response at filllt, but the board of directors'
then formed were untiring in their etrortll, and
their zeal and peraeverance were finally rewarded
with SUCCe88. In the spring of 1855 the requisite
amount of stock, two hundred and fifty thousand
dollan, was fully taken. Then, and only then, the
building committee deemed it advisable to enter into
any contract for the erection of the building. The

ACADII:MY OJ' Il.USIO, EXTElliOR VlEW.

largely employed for German, English, and French I plans submitted in 1854 by the eminent Philadelphia
opera and concerts of the fint c1aas, as well as balls , architects, Me88llI. N. La Brun and G. Runge, had
and other amusements. I been accepted, and a contract was made with John

The corner-stone of the Opera-House, or " Ameri- D. Jones for the principal construction of the build
can Academy of Music," was laid on the 26th of July, ing. "The architecture of the exterior is deaigned
1855, at the southwest corner of Broad and Locust in the Italian Byzantine school, such as is frequently
Streets, in presence of a large throng of deeply·inter- to be met with in the northern parts of Italy. Its
ested spectaton; Robert T. Conrad, then mayor of I character is maasive and imposing, although exceed
Philadelphia, making an impressive speech on the I -~ --- --- --------------

I Th. (acla and IIgnr.. h.re gh.n are laken (rom th... Hlalory and
occaaion. The opening took place on the 26th of . Delcrlptlon o( the Ope....Bo..... or Amen<'aD A~m7 0(.111I.... pa.
January, 1857, and was celebrated by a magnifi-lu.hedb1G.Andre4:Co.,Phllad.IPhla,18117.
cent ball. On the 25th of February, following, the I • John B. Budd, p....ld.nl, Georg. S. Pepper, 'red.rlck Grd, Samoe
hou ed r. 'h I 't' te u b E A I BnlnlOn, Jam•• C. n"ud, John P. Steiner, Chari. R. J'l.h.r. I...

Ie was open or I.... egl IIna 8e y . • 8. Walerman, Jam. Tnaqoalr, L,on J. 1."", ,.. J. Dreer, ""lrlUll
Manhall with Italian opera. Bogen.
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iDgly plain, with window-framell shaped in a manner Street, is a lyre ornamen&ed with flowere, as an appro
approaching the Gothic, which is peculiarly calcu- priate symbol for the opera. The whole height
lated to produce a pretty effect in the eveningl when of the fronte from the pavement is suty feet.. It
the interior of -the building is illnminated. . .• is built of brick and brownstone. The width of
The keystoneB over the five principal entrance- the front on Broad Street is one hundred and forty

ACADDIT 0,. MUSIC, INTERIOR VIEW.

dOOR on Broad Street are ornamented with carved
8ymbolical heada. In the centre is Poetry, represented
by Apollo i over the adjoining doon on either "ide,
Muaic and Dancing, and at the extremes, Tragedy
and Comedy, are severally personified. In the pedi
ment, over the 08nVe of the main cornice, on Broad

feet, the depth on Locust Street two hundred and
eighty-eight feet." Five principal dnon (each nine
feet wide) on Broad Street lead into the onter
entrance-hall, where are located the ticket-ofllcea
at either end. This han is seventy-three feet long,
ten feet wide, ---feet high. Cr088ing this

Digitized byGoogle
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we enter the grand vestibule, seventy-three feet long, ILa Gran~eand D'Angri, Bignardi and Taranelli sang,
twenty-seven feet wide, and eighteen feet high, at also Mademoiselle Parodi, Madame StrakOllCh, Si
each end of wpich is a magnificent stairway tbirteen Ignon Brignoli and Amodio. Madame Colson BBDg in
feet wide. We are now in the interior, and can ex- the same year. II Don Giovanni" W8B brought out in
amine the admirable arrangements, in which elegance,
safety, and comfort have been combined; spacious
lobbies, corridon, and staircases, numerous exits, easy
of aCCe&ll, a p;rand foyer or saloon, which may be em
ployed independent of the theatre, and which com
municates with the restaurant in the basement. The
auditorium is remarkable for the comfort of accom
modations, spacious paBBages, and freedom of vision i
but it is still more so by the successful application of
the laws of acoustics in its construction. The archi
tects may be proud of the fact, admitted by every
singer of eminence who h8B sung at the Philadelphia
Academy of Music, that there is not a better house
for the voice either in Europe or America. Many
proclaim it the best. The seating capacity is two
thousand nine hundred seats, with standing room for
six hundred perBons more. The stage at the curtain
is fifty-one feet wide by seventy-three deep. The
prOlcmium is arranged in a rather novel manner, viz.,
two Corinthian columns, standing apparently free,
support the proscenium architrave, behind which the
curtain is suspended, and four other columns of the
same order are placed in front of the proscenium
boxes on both sides, which contain balcouies corre
sponding to the fronts of the adjoining tiers. The
style of architecture is a florid renaia,ance, rich and
effective, without being overtoaded with ornaments.
.Over the entablatures of these columns are placed
four colO88al caryatides, ~epresenting kneeling giants,
supporting the arched pediments over the proscenium
boxes. Under these pediments, at the right and left
of the stage opening, are sculptured the arms of the
city and State in bold relief, and below them are the
keystones of the lower arches, in the shape of two
masks, representing Tragedy and Comedy. The fint
drop curtain, used on the opening night, was a rich I
crimson drapery ornamented with heavy golden
fringes, ropes, taBBels, etc., designed and executed by
J. R. Martin, the scene-painter from Berlin. The
entr'acte drop was a beautiful landscape, representing
a view on Lake Como, painted by the talented Phila
delphia artist, RUBBell Smith. The design and fresco
work of the ceiling were executed by Mr. C. Kaiser,
and the panels filled with beautiful oil-paintings by
Mr. C. Schmolze.

The opening opera, on the 25th of February, 1857,
W8B II II Trovatore,"-Leonora, Madame Gazzaniga;
Aeucena, MiBB Phillips j Manrico, Brignoli; Di Luna,
Amodio. II Lucrezia Borgia" followed. "La Tra
viata" W8B brought out for the flnt time in the same
season,- VIOletta, Gazzaniga; G_t, Brignoli i
Georgio, Amodio. II Ernani" W8B afterward pro
duced, the character of Ernani by Bottardi i Ruy
SUva, Tagliafico. Ronzani's ballet troupe followed
with the ballet pantomime of "Faust." In 1858,

splendid style,-Anna, Madame de la Grange; Elvira,
Caridori ; Zero/iM, D'Angri i OW"anni, GaBBier; Lep
orello, Carl Formes; Ottaflio, Labocetta; MtUdto,
Rocco. II Rigoletto," II Robert Ie Diable," .. The
Barber of Seville," and" I Puritani" were performed
in the same year. In 1859 one company embraced
Madame Poinsot, Ghioni, and Piccolomini. In the
same year another company consisted of Adelina
Patti, Signor Stigelli, Ferri, Quinto, and Muller;
another of Colson, Gazzaniga, Junker, Stigelli. and
Amodio. II The Huguenots" W8B produced with the
following CBBt: Marguerite, Madame Laborde; vtikn
tine, Madame Poinsot; Marcel, Carl Formes i Raoul,
Tamara; De Never" Colletti. In 1860, ColflOn sang
in II Ernani." with Striglia, Ferri, and Susini. .. The
Barber of Seville" W8B sung by Adelina Pattt,
Figaro, E. Barili; Almaviva, Brignoli; Bartolo, Col
letti; Bamio, N. Barili. In 1861, Colson sang in
II Un Ballo in M8Bchera," with MiBB Hinkley, Mi.
Phillips, Brignoli, and Ardavani. Kellogg appeared in
the same year, with MiBB Hinkley, Madame StrakOBch,
Brignoli, and Mancusi. In 1862, Kellogg, Brignoli,
and Mnrentsi sang in "La Traviata," with other pieces.
MiBB Kellogg and Sulzer, with Mazzolini, Bellini,
and Colletti, appeared in 1868. There W8B a continua
tion of prime.donne of the fint claBB, who appeared at
various timel', amonp; them Signorina Medori in 1863,
Zuchi and Bosisio in 1865, Carmen Poch and MiBB
Hauck in 1866, Parepa Rosa in 1867, Madame Anna
de I" Grange and Isabella McCullough in 1868,
Torriani in 1878, Albani and Anna Louise Cary in
1874, Belocca, Palmieri, and Titiens in 1876.

The opera" Faust" W8B brought out in 1872,-N'ar
guerite, Madame Christine NilBBon; FalJllt, Signor
Capout In the aame year Nilsson produced "Mi
gnon." "Aida" was fint produced in 1878,-Aida,
Torriani; Amneris, Cary i Rhadames, Campanini;
Amonasro, Morrell; Ramjis, Nannetti j King, Soo
lara. A German companyl brought out" Fidelio,"
during Mr. Marshall's managemeut, with several
other pieces. which were sung with great effect..
In thi. company, besides Madame Johansen, were
Madame Pappenheim, Madame Rotter, Madame
Scheller, and Von Berkel, and .M_n. Habelman,
tenor, Herr Formes, Herr Hermans, Herr Picka
neser, Herr Steinecke, and Herr Wachtel. The great
Ronconi, one 6f the finest artists o.f Europe, appeared
8B W"uliam fill in 1858. II Hamlet," by Ambroise
ThomaB, W8B fint brought Ollt 'by Nil880n in 1872,
and" Lohengrin," by Nil8llOn, in 1874.

II Notre Dame of Paris," a new American opera, by

I Thla aomp80n7 performed at ....rlODll Um... De..._hilt..ft • X-n
and Locklmlth." "M.Arth..." "Cur und Zlrnmermaan," UA NI.bt In
Granada,.... De. Waldlch Illll,ft "I!tndella," "Tannhluoe.,ft "Th•••..,.
WI""" of Wlndonr," "Th.....o I'Inte,".1Id lIIll1l7 oth....
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one of the Frys, wu brought out in 1876; afterward where Ihe made her dtbut at the Park Theatre u
II Rip Van Winkle," an American opera, and II The Roeina. This lady remained in the United State8
Doctor of Alcantara," an original work. . Madame about two ye&l'll. The New York Operatic Company
Parepa Rou. aang in Enll'1ish, and with her wu did not come to Philadelphia, but Garcia gave two
Zelda Harrison, who aft~rward married Edward concerti at Musical Fund Han in June, 1827. High
Seguin, a BOn of the elder Seguin. Cutle wu the prices for admiMion may be said to have commeoced
tenor, Campbell the baritone, with OCClIllional changes with this vocaliat. Tickets .were two doll&l'll, and at
in the cut. For a time between 1860 and 1870 the the lut concert there were one thouaand tickeUi
French opera bouffe held the stage. The principal reported to have been sold.
piecee of OfI'e.nbach, II La Grande Duch888e," II La The famous Norwegian violinist, Ole Bull, created
Belle H61~ne," .. Barbe Bleue," II Genevi~ve de a great excitement throughout the country. He first
Brabant," II La Fille de Madame Angot," and other appeared at the Chestnut Street Theatre Dec. 4, 1843,
operaa of like character, were quite popular, the prin- and drew an immense house. His entertainment wu
cipal performers being Madame Aim6e, Madame afterward transferred to MUlical Fund Hall, where
Irma, Madame Toat6e, with a very competent corJlll he frequently performed.
of male singers and actors. Since 1879 the academy Camille Sivori, a violiniat, preceded him in 1841.
wu not in requisition for musical pUrp0888 u much and Henri Vieuxtempa, alBO celebrated u a violiniat,
u formerly for opera, BOme <ff the companies, dia· came afterward, in 1846.
pleued with the regulation which gave free admil- The Distin family, performers on the lax·horn (a
lion to the stockholders, preferring to go to the BOrt of trumpet), performed at Musical Fund Hall in
&heatrea. The Chntnut Street Opera.House, which February, 1849.
was an alteration of Fox's American (variety) Jenny Lind, .. the Bwedish Nightingale," shrewdly
Theatre, had the moat of this busineM.. engineered by Barnum, created a great furor in 18lSO.

Her Majesty's Opera Company, under the manage- She made her first appearance at the Chestnut Street
ment of Col. MapleBOn, was the principal tenant for Theatre on the 16th of October. She was BllIisted by
musical purposes in 1883. Among the iOltrumental Signor Belletti, MiM Pintard, a lady of Philadelphia,
performers who have given concerti at the academy and Joseph Burke, once a juvenile &oSCiUll, who let
are the following: Ole Bnll, Vieuxtempe, Rubin- tied down u a violinist, and wall leader of the orches
Blein, Wieniawaki, Von Bfllow, Bauret, Moreau, Le- tra. The tickets were held at tremendoull pricea,
gendre, Gottschalk, Marie Krebs, Anna Mehlig, Beven dollars for a seat in the fiNt tier and parquet.
Tereaa Carano, Madelaine Schiller, and Arabella Besides thia, Barnum had ahrewdly started an auction
Goddard. Dramatic companies have llometimes per- for the privilege of choice of the first seat. The
formed at the academy, but oot with entire Batia- ticket for thill was bought by Marcus A. Root, a
&.ctiOD. Charles Mathewll made the first 888&y with daguerrean artist, for aix hundred and twenty·flve dol·
a small company Oct. 26, 1867, in .. Married for lars. It was aupposed to be a good advertisement for
KODeT' and II Patter fI'. Clatter." He found that him, but probably was not remunerative. The amount
&he hOUle wu too large for hia voice. Although per· realized at the flrat concert was lIaid to be twelve
feet in acoUltiC quality for the performance of mUllic thoUBand dollars. Succeeding concerts were given at
to the perfect hearing of the lowest note, it ill not so Musical Fund Hall, November 27th, 29th, 80th, and
good for apeaking. Occuionally dramatic repreaen· December 6th. After her tour of the United States,
lations have been given by Edwin Forrest, Charlotte MiM Lind came back to Philadelphia, and opened at
Cushman, and llpecial companies embodied for the the National Theatre, June 9, 18tH. She wu greatly
performance of particular playa. offended at the choice of this place. The theatre had

MlUJY concertll were given during the period that lately been used for circus performances, and behind
opera became common. It was an ordinary thing for the acenn the amell was like that of a atable. A rup
&he operatic artists to alternate their performances on ture with Barnum followed, and llhe commenced to
&he ltage with tutea of their quality in the concert- give concerti! on her own responaibility. The first of
room. In lOme C&888 the artists did Dot appear at these took place at the museum buildinK on t~e 4th
&he theatre at all. Thia may be Mid to have been of July. Another series of concerts Wall given at
the common rnle with violinists, pianists, trumpeters, Musical Fund Hall. December 16th, 19th, and 22d.
lUJd BODg and ballad llingent. There were some ex- Bhe left for Europe in May, 1852.
ceptiODll, howeyer, even in CIIBelI where the perBOnaj The 8teyermarksche Company, a lluperior band of
were accustomed to the lltage. One of the latter, instrumental muaiciaoll, whose execution was aimply
notable by the exception, was. that of the singer perfect, were in the country about thia time, and gave
whoee fame afterward filled Europe, Signorina Maria a llerin of concerts at the Musical Fund Hall, which
Felicia Garcia, afterward Madame Malibran, and were much enjoyed.
later Halibran de Heriot. She had made an appear· Alfred Jaell, a pianiat of merit, gave several con-
anee with great IUCCtlBll at the Italian Opera-HoUle, certl in 1852 and afterward.
London, in 1822, and came to New York in 1825, The Bontag concerti and Alboni concerti occurred
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in October, 1862; Ole Bull's and Sontag's in 1868.
Mousieur Jullien'8 band, a splendid set of trained
musicians, offered several enjoyable entertainments in
1868 and aft.erward. Jullien had been flllhionable in
London, and he brought out several superior instru
mental performers, amoug them Koenig, who played
the trumpet in a surplll8ing style. Hi8 pianist, Leo
pold de Meyer, Will a physical artist, who pounded on
the keys III if they were drums, and 8Ometimes, to
produce a great effect, almost sprawled over the piano.
Paul Julian, quite a boy, had much reputation III a
violinist.

Sigismund Thalberg, reputed to be the master of
the piano, gave his first concert in Philadelphia at
Concert Hall, Nov. 28, 1856. He was lll8iated by
Madame Cora de Wilhorst, an American lady belong
ing to an opulent family of New York, who had made
an unfortunate marriage. At a later date Morris
Gottschalk, a young American, born in New Orlean8,
achieved great reputation III a pianist. He made
his first appearance at Musical Fund Hall, March I,
1858, and in aft.er-years gave many concerti!. Adelina
Patti, Ilft.erward the prima-donna par ezctllence, made
her first appearance at Musical Fund Hall, together
with Paul Julian, at a concert given in 1854. This
Will some time before she went upon the stage in
opera.

Katherine Hayes, an Iri8h lady, who had a brilliant
voice, gave her first concert at Musical Fund Hall.
on Dec. 6, 1851. She Will a great favorite, but never
appeared in opera in America.

The few friends of music that could be found in a
city in which art wlllles8 cultivated than in any other
part of the United States, would naturally become
acquainterl with each other, and be tempted for plelll
ure and practice to embody themselves in club8 and
societies. As knowledge of church music only Will

diffused among the majority of' people, it Will natural
that a80ciety for the cultivation of thi8 branch of the
art should be earliest establi8hed. The Uranian So
ciety, for the improvement of church mU8ic, the first
of these societies known to have been formed, was es
tablished in 1787, and continued its meetingB until
after 1800. The Uranian rooma were at the corner of
Third and Market Streets. About 1802 the Harmonic
Society was formed, al80 for the study of sacred mn8ic.
A clergyman, the Rev. Andrew Law, was chiefly con
cerned in promoting the organization. The Har
monics met for 80me time in a building on the north
8ide of Norris Alley, between Front and SecondStreet&.
This 1ll80ciation aspired to concert, and usnally gave
at least one in each year. The plactlB of performance
were at the Second Presbyterian Church, Third and
Arch Streets, in 1802, hall of the Uuiversity, Fourth
Street, 1808; hall of the Uranian Society, South
Fourth Street, 1805, and other places. This &88D

ciation Will in existence III late III 1817. The mem
bers were worried, in 1807, by another lll8ociation
which called itBelf the Harmonic Society, and gave

two conoerta in 1808, both of sacred mUlic, &lIlIillted ill
each of which by one hundred and thirty performen.
There was a Harmonic Society of St. John'8 Eoglilll
Lutheran Church, meeting, in 1819, at the corner of
Sixth and Race Streets, William Binder being the
secretary. At the lame time the Independent Har
monic Society, Joseph McIhenny, president, met at
Fourth and Vine Streets. The Union Harmonic
Society, of the same period, met ill the old Harmonic
room8 in Norris Alley; James Weir .WIll president,
George W. Tryon secretary, and Henry Wrigley
treasurer. The A8IlOCiate Harmonic Society WIUI ill
existence in 1820. The Germantown Harmonic S0
ciety, establilhed in 1821, gave concerta in thechurches
of that villsge for leveral years. The Haydn Society
in 1819 held weekly meetings at the comer of Fourth
and Vine Streets. The managers were Rev. John B.
Goodman, Joseph Ge<Jl'ge, and George Emerick; sec
retary, Hartin Gaul. It was announced .. the object
of thil society has been for many years to introduce
and improve themselvtlB in psalmody."

The Handelian Society, in May, 1814, gave a vocal
and in8trumental concert at the academy (old uni
versity in Fourth Street). The organist 11'&8 Rene
Taylor j leader of the band, De Luce j leader of the
choir, Samuel Dyer. In March, 1815, this Ilociety
gave a concert for the benefit of the poor, at the
Tabernacle Church, which yielded, after the payment
of all expenses, the extraordinary return for that time
of $1017.95. The St. Cecelia Society, established in
1824, had its hall in South Fourth Street. The tint
president was J obn Neagle, the artist. He Wal suc
ceeded in that office, in 1825, by Col. (aft.erward Brig.
Gen.) Andrew M. Prev08t. Edward R. Hansen wu
leader, and Thomlll Carr, vocal conductor. Secular
mUlic was not as much cultivated as I&cred mwric
in the early part of the century. A Catch Club met
at Hardy's Hotel in 1800, and devoted itllelf to the
unmusical performance of dining. The stewards 01

this club who directed the feast were William Fran
cis, William M. Biddle, broker, Thomlll Hale, Rich
ard C. Jones, Morril Rogers, and Robert S. Stevens.
The Sons of Apollo, a club which met at the Shake
speare Hotel in 1807, 11'&8 composed of amateurs and
profeBllionals. Among the latter were people from
the theatre. Woodham Will director; Webster, a
popular singer; Bray and Robbins, Gillingham, and
Reinagle, of the theatre orchestra, were alao mem
bers. "The Amateur Concerts" were given by sub
Icription, between 1810 and 1817, usually at Malonic
Hall or other fashionable rooms. Nine or ten or
these concerti were given several years. In 1815, in
an annonncement of a charity concert, the managers
named were Charl~ N. Buck, William Schlatter,
Thomlll Kittera, Silas E. Weir, P. Lechleitner, and
John Bohlen. These were men of great rtlBpect
ability. Kittera W&tl a lawyer; the others merchanbl
in good busineu.

The Musical Fund Society Willi established in 1820,
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&JIe object being much more broad aud compre
"eo.iTe thau had been attempted by any ..ociation
preTioUIIly formed. The members aimed at the
higheet development of the art of music, aud the
performauceofthe compositions of the KJ'eat masters,
whether they were u.cred or secular wu of no im
portance. The charter ltated that the object of the
lOCiety wu .. the reliefof the diltn.OO mnsicians aud
their familiee, aud the cultivation of taste and the
proficiency of the mUBical art." The fint object wu to
be attained by a pecuniary provision from the soci
ety fonds for mUBicianl, members of the UIOciation,
who from age and infirmity were unable to BUpport
themlMllvee aud their familiee. Musical cultivation
wu HCOred by concerti given to and by the memben
every fortnight durinR the winter lMlUOn, two or three
of which might be open to the public. There were
two cl..eB of membel'l, composed of profeuon of
mllllic aud of amateUlL Bome of the latter were mlllli·
eianB of nnllllual proficiency. At timeB the orcheetre
at. public performances conBisted of eighty, one hun
dred, aud one hundred and twenty memben.1

It will be noticed that two ladieB were among the
prof.-ional members. There might be twelve per
fi)rmen of that lMlX elected. Beside the profeuional
memberehip, there wu an orgauization to conduct
the financial and bUBineBB aft'ain of the BOciety.
This could be compoeed of membel'l of either clUB.
b 1826 the fund wu managed by Dr. William P.
Dewees, president i FranciB Gurney Smith, tress
urer; and W. Mcilhenny, secretary. The MUlical
Fund Society wu fil'lt established in Carpenten'
Hall. The tint concert wu given at Wuhington
Hall, April 24, 1821. There were one hnndred per
(ormen, inBtrnmental aud vocal, and they had in UlMl
an organ. The fint great work brought out by the
lOCiety wu Haydn's oratorio of .. The Creation,"
April 20, 1822. The society wu prosperollll, aud in
1824 wu rich enough to purchue ground and erect
a hall o( ita own. A lot and building on the BOutb
llide of Locust Street, west o( Eighth, which latter
had been con.tructed for the U8e of a Presbyteriau
congregation of Rev. Mr. Burch, wu purchued (or
I18YeD thollllllnd five hundred dollan. The corner
stone of tbe new building for mU81cal purpose8 wu
--------------------------- -
I ID 1m th. followln, w.... th. prof_ooal m.mb.ra of tbe loclety

wbope~ 101 conc.rto. 80m. of Ih.m w.re amalenra enppd In
011I_ .....np. wbo did DOl _lie a Uoin, b1 muotCllI pnrautla, but who
.... "",,,-, lutrDmntal performera a' concerto: AlI,n Bacon, L.
1'. BarDbal'd.I, Oeorp B. B1ak.. )(_ B. Blanl"lIouDuel Oontonr, Ben
JIUllJD c.rr. 8.00nul, J. Cheer, Jr~ J. P. Col.. BenJamlu Cn., Georg.
00&UD. rru.cIo Cooper, Jobn B. Dubree, Chari. N. DaDonMrg, 8&mnel
D7er."'-1'_lIb, J. L.1'redorick,Jobn I'Drs, P. GIIU.., Titan Grelaud,
MIL ADD OJlIloa, AbnlJam Bart, Jobn O. BOII1IIWIn, John O. BOlD
...... ~r.. Tbomu Bupf.ld, John Buunlkor, Wllfnld Ba1l, C. Clem,
~ Loud, Philip Lond, John Loud, George )(lIIor, Benry )(0....

- PIlkinton, John HoM, Genr.. Beh.llI" Tbomu 8ull" B. Ta,lor,
J-s* O. Taw.. Jobn Wheel.r, G80",. Willi" William Whll.ldeo.
D1recton of tho BolOn! of )(nole, Chairman, Bel1.lamlD Oorr; Beere...,.,.,
Ooor&. 8cbelk,; Conduclol'lof Ih. Vocal )(note, B. Carr, B. Crooo, lOud
T. 1-.1: CD......... J. B. Dub.... J'nmklln PMle, G. 8m1lh, and I. P.
011Io.

laid on the 26th of May, 1824, aud the hall wu
finished and opened on the 24tb of December of the
8ame year. Tbe actual COlt of lot, building, and fur
niture wu $28,647.08. The mllllic-room, in the lMlCOnd
story, by lucky fortune, wu con8tructed of the proper
proportion8. Ite &cOueticqaalities were Bimply perfect.
Long aud large, it wu the beat ball for bearing ever
conetructtld in tbe city, aud (or these qualities it wu
often 8IlIMlrted it had no 8uperior in the world. For
many yean it wu the only place at which a concert
of music could be acceptably given. Here the finest
Europeau artista Bang by necellllity. Ita recorda could
Ihow the leading names in mllllical art in two hemis
pheres i among them Garcia (Malibran),Mn, Wood,
Braltam, Catharine Hayee, Alboni, Grisi, Mario,
Jenny Lind, Mr. aud Mm. Seguin, and generally the
best performen in opera, with eminent violinista,
pianiBtI, and perform8l'8on other instrument.. Placed
in a neighborhood which was alwaYI unpleasant and
unpopular, Musical Fund Hall held ita own against
all rival places until the erectiou of the Academy of
MlIIIic turned the tide of f'aabion to the weet.

During the time that the Musical Fund Hall wu
in conetaut reqaisition for concerti and like par
potMllI, BOme other societies for cultiv~tion of the art
of mU8ic were in operation. The Harmonia Bacred
Music Society of Philadelphia wu incorporated May
4, 1862. It probably grew out of the Philadelpbia
Bacred MUlic Society, which gave concerti during
lMlveral ye&l'8, and wu generally under the leadenhip
of Henry Knauft'. The Philharmonic Society wu
establisbed more for the purpolMl of iOluring two or
more musical concerti anoually during the fall,
winter, aud Ipring aeuon8 thau (or the performance of
mUlic by the membel'L The latter were generally ama
tenn, but the BOciety manifested a disposition, for BOme
ye&l'8, toward the encouragement oC native talent.
Many American 8ingen and in8trumental performen
made their tUbt.ct at the Philharmonic concerti aud
afterward became (amollll. The Haudel aud Haydn
Society wu devoted, u the union of tbe names of the
two great composen show, to the performance prin
cipally of tbeir compositions. Many concerte were
given by this8ociety. Eventually it leased the upper
portion of the large building at the northeast cor
ner of Eightb and Spring Garden Streets, extending
to Green Street, built by JOlMlph Harri80n, Jr., and
which building, popularly known u Haudel and
Haydn Hall, wu the place at which the memben of
the society practiced and gave concerts, which latter
were varied at times by the engagement of much
larger and more popular places, 8uch u MUllical
Fund Hall, Concert Hall, and the Academy of Music.

The fondnellll for mUBic which exi8ts among the
German8 began to 8how itlelf after 1880, when per
sonll of that nativity were beginuing to be 8ufficiently
numeroue to claim 80me right in directing tbeir own
amusementa. Love of music led to the organization,
Dec. 16, 1886, of the Mannerchor MU8ic Society, the
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William Kelly brought out the lOng of" Coal-Black
Rose," as heretofore noted. George Wuhington
Dixon took that lOng Ilnd made the moat of it.
Thomas D. Rice made hil flI'lIt appearance in a negro
song at Ludlow'l Theatre, in Louilville, and sang
II Kitty Co-blink-a-ho-dink I Oh I oh I Roley Boley
Good-morning, ladiea all I" Shortly afterward Rice
obtained or composed the lOng of II Jim Crow," which
attained great popularity at the West. Rice made
his til'llt appearance at the Walnut Street Theatre in
the summer of 1882, and wal received with eothn
sill.llm by crowded hoUles. He afterward went to
London, where he W88 the rage for a long time.
After the IUCCe&8 of Rice, Dixon-" Coal-Black Roee"
having become stale-brought forward a new lOng.
.. Zip Coon," which he sang at the Arch Street The
atre on the 19th of June, 1884. By this time it began

first choral organization of male Toices entirely in the twenty, or thirty. Some were for inetrumental per
United States. The fonndel'll were P. M. Wolaiefl'er, formance only. One of the beat of those clube"..
E. Llldeking, C. Liebrich, J. C. Schnellerman, H. the II Amphion Muaical Society," which for many
Rutz, J. Fabian. M. Beck, F. Bhreiber, and C. F. ye&l'll had itll own rooml for practicing in SaD80m
W8IllIelhoeft. Thia lUIllOCiation wu carried on for Street, between Ninth and Tenth. Of glee clnbe the
over thirty·three ye&l'll aa a private aociety, during number is beyond computation. An UIOciation of
which time there were given innumerable concerta at thil kind may lut two or three yeara, and IOmetimes
the hall of the IOciety in the Northern Liberties, at exist to the venerable age of five yeal'll, but uBU&11y
MUlical Fund Hall, Academy of Muaic, and other Cea&ell before the latter extreme period il reached.
places. The Mannerchor balla In fancy dress were II The Cecilian MUlical Society," composed ofladies
annual recurrencea, and very popular. They took I and gentlemen, waa organized about the year 1876.
place at the museum building, Musical Fund Hall, i and called to ite aervice u conductor of its coocertll
Academy of Music. and other places. Frequently Michael H. CrOll, a muaician of merit and experience.
they were attended by two, three, and four thousand This lociety practiced at Philadelphia Inatitute Hall,
persons. The IOciety waa not incorporated un~l comer of Eighteenth and Chestnut Street&. UlIUa11y
March 19, 1868. The corporators were William J. the grand concerts are given at the Academy ofMuaic,
HOl'lltmann, M. Richards MuckM, J. M. Richard, J. frequently with choruBell of five or aix hundred
P. Steiner, Lorenz Herbert, J. Henry Camp, Frede.:- aingel'll, and with great perfection, according to the
ick Steed, Richard T. Schmidt, Frederick Baltz, judgment of competent mUlical critics. In 1882 the
Peter Baltz, Jacob Kemper, A. Weihnmayer, and F. Mnlic Festival.Asaociation wu organized, for the par
Beelhorst. The Mannerchor, ever aince ita organiza- pose of inluring mUJical entertainments of the fint
tion, h8.ll been at the head of muaical movements clue. The fil'llt musical feativa! took place at the
among the German population. Beaide its own con- Academy of Music, May 9, 1888, and continued until
certa and ballI, it has been prominent in celebration May 12th. There were four evening and three after
of flU days an"- holidays, and W88 alwaYI at the front nOOD concerti, fonrteen principal 8010 lingen, ODe
In the great aaengerfeata, lOme of which brought dele- hundred orchestra performen, and a chorus of five
gationa from all the musical aocietilll in the United hundred voices.
Statea to the regular concerti in lOme popular hall, Negro minltrellY began to attract .attention about
winding up alwaYll with picnics and beer at Lemon 1837. There had been performel'll who sang negro
Hill, Engel & Wolf's farm, or Scheutzen Park. The songs in white faces from an early period. Some of
example of the Mannerchor W88 followed by the in- theae attained a certain degree of popularity. Graup
atitution of varioUJ other German locietiea, the namea ner appeared in negro charactel'll at the Federal Street
of which are too numerous to mention. Among these Theatre, Bolton, in 1799. He sang a lOng called "The
W88 Die Junger Mannerchor, which waa a aplit from Gay Negro Boy." Abont 1824-26, when there wsa
the original lociety, the Liedertafel, the Cecilien conliderable talk in the United Statea about the set-
Verien, in which ladiea and gentlemen were lingen, tlement of Hayti by the emigration of blacks to that
and a large number of othel'll. The Mannerchor, ialand, there was a lOng quite popular in Philadelphia
after moving about from place to place, became per- and Baltimore lung by a vocalist" dresaed as a negro,-
manently located at the northeast corner of Franklin .. Bred_,let 1111-"

Street and Fairmount Avenue, where it haa remained Bllalna Iud for H&JU.

for several yeal'll. The building here includes an Dar WI be .-Ib,
Gralld u LalI>,yltt.....

audience-room, suitable for concerti and balla, and a
large yard, which in summer-time is used for open
air evening concerti. The Young Mannerchor for
lOme yeal'll occupied the old building erected u the
8el8ion·room of the Second Presbyterian Church, on
the south lide of Cherry Street, west of Fifth. The
Germania Musical Society 11'88 an orchestral organiza
gon composed of professional musicians, all of them
of great merit. The society commenced a grand
aeries of concerts at Musical Fund Hall, April 11,
1862. Alfred Jaell, the Viennele pianist, performed
with them. Thia 888ociation 11'88 in operation for
many years as a favorite orchestral combination, and
the same name has been kept up until 1884.

Many musical 88l!ociationa have blOllomed and
faded during the period of fifty yeal'll, the very namea
of which are now unknown. They were generally
small, numbering from a limple quartet to fifteen,
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The veteran miD8trel, Samuel S. Sanford, makea
the organization date one year later. He 8ay8,-

"PrIor to Ill41lDeII..ldDoI perronu..... wbo W.re 1pOCfaIt,. perlbrme...
AI. puarol iblDg. w.re nnm.ro".._ Ib.yar. now. Tb. IIl'1t baDd of
mlDllr.1I wu organl..... In 1842 .1 1II,... Brock'. boardlng·bou.... ID
OathariD. Stro.t, N.w York 0117. It con.I.led of DaD Emm.11, Fronk
Brower, Bill,. Wbltlock. Dick P.lbam. aDd G. G.BaDfurd. Tb.membe...
performed for tb. Ill'll tim. in public .1 tb. bon.lllo' P.lham. gt D

F.b, 17.1843,.t tb. old Cb.tham Th.atre. and arter.ard .1 lb. uld
Bow•.,. Ampbltbeatre. "rom tb.no. lb.,. .....nt to tbe Park Tb_tre,
wbere Ibo,. performed for Iwo .......k. DDd.r tb. manapm.Dt of 1II.-n.
Bockw.1I .Dd 8toD.. J'rom lb. Park Tb..tre tbe,. weDI to BootoD••nd
from lb.... 10 Europe."

This is very positive te8timony. Minstrel perform
ances were given at ditrerent timea at our various
theatrea, but Sanford's or Carncr088 & Dixey's Elev
enth Street Opera-House has long been their princi
pal headquarters. The Ethiopian min8trelsy of old
times cannot be judged by the modern caricatures of
negro humor. It was 80mething original; the per
formers, many of them men of culture and talent,
uaed their native wit and their experience of the
8tage in the delineation of the old II plantation

a good bU8inellll. The reason for thia has been that a
cheap and agreeable entertainment hlUl been furnished,
always delightful and amusing, and kept by IItrict
cen80rship over the performers free from vulgarity or
cause of otreDlie.

The name of Sanford i8 closely connected with the
history of Ethiopian minstrelsy. As far back as 1880
we hear of negro melodies and dancea by performers
with blackened fac6lt, but never of character scenes
or playa acted by u. combination of performers. A
Brooklyn (N. Y.) paper of May 4, 1875, published
the following:

to be seen that there wu money in II the Ethiopian
buaineIB." Small parties for singing negro songs and
chom8ell were formed. One of the earliest of these
"18 the Virginian Serenaders, the leader of which
wu the violinist, J. Richard Myers, commonly called
"Ole Bull" Myers and II Dick" Myers. There were
lI8llOCiated with him James Sanford, Edward Kelley,
Edward Deavell, John Diamond, W. Horn, Tony
Winnemore, and Master Proctor. They were singing
at Temperance Hall, Northern Libertillll, in 1847, at
which time they were joined by Eph Horn, a native
of Philadelphia, who had been an attacM as a II aub
ject" in Profeasor Rogers' lecturea on mllllmerism; In
1847, Horn joined the company, which shortly after
ward appeared at the Chestnut Street Theatre as the
Virginia Serenaders. Sanford became quite famous,
u did Hom. There was an immenae deal of genius
in their performances.

On the 18t of August, 1868, Samuel B. Banford
opened the first Ethiopian permanent opera-house
in the second story of a large building in Twelfth
Street, below Chestnut. This place was burned on
the 9th of December in the same year. In 1865,
Sanford reopened the Sanford Opera-House, at Car-
t('8'8 Lyceum, in Eleventh Street above Chestnut. "In lb. winter of 1843••t tho P.rk Tb••lre. N.w York, on tb. occo-

oIon of Dlok P.I........ benoll~. JlIl", of ..olnnloor .Inp....nd danc.
This building was erected as a house of worship for m'D DODC.hed tb.ld. of oIllOlDI on to,.tb.r.oo _cb couteDded for
the First Presbyterian Reformed Church, of which tb. 11m .ppea~D"". Th. eII.pute woo moot ......re b.tw...n P.lh.m.
Rev. Samuel B. Wylie W88 pastor. After some years wbo w... d.Dcer for D.D Emm.lt, aDd Wbillock. wbo wu • dancer

for Brow.r. '1noll,., to ...tll. It. P.lbam eoId. 'Lot'••11 110 on to
the congregation removed to their new church, on plb.r.' Th.,. did eo, and w.re blgbl,. .u.-.ful••Dd from tbat cl...
Broad Sneet, and the Eleventh Street church was cnm-lauc••","" th.ldea of a tronpe of perform..... Eacb of tb.m bad
purchased for account of the Portugulllle Synagogue bl.ln.trnm.DI. FraDk Bro....r woo BrYUO, P.lbam woo T<nnbo. Whit-

lock WI. 11Gwjn. aDd Emm.tt, lb••utbor of .DIsI.,' woo Viol.. ID
Mikveh Iarael. Thi8 congregation, 'however, never tb.oprlDg of 1844 I t'....led wltb BDgb Lludoe,., .nd w. I.". lb. 11...1
occupied it, having concluded to erect a 8ynagogue mln.trel perform.DCOI In lb. 81.te of P.DD.,.I...DI.. Tb. C01IIJlIlD,.
on Seventh Street above Arch. The church building woo compooed of Dan 1II.rrlck. Dan IlIce, Tom YODDI. and m,...U,.t
,,&8 then 801d and the purchasers altered it and fitted IlhO 01 of tb. _D. 1 brougbt ODI.Jobn DlamoDd, lIIaJor WinD.

, and D Lull. W. OpeDed ., COmml.'oD....•Boll. Sontbwark. TIle
it up &8 a place of !lmu8ement. H. S. Cartee opened commIlllOD.... mad. n.......t. tb. room ID • f.w d.:rL w. Ib..
it &8 II The Lyceum" on the 4th of December, 1854. opened.1 T.mperaDc. Ball. Nortb.rn Liberti., durlug tb. boll~
o f th fl t f C t' Ii I _D of 184i-f6. I arterward 1.n .Dd JOIDed lb. 'Bootou 8.r.D.d.....•

ne 0 e ea urllll 0 lU' ee s per ormances was a wblch woo tb. 11...1compaDY Ibat IOnl.llIIoooDlo Boll. ARor_rd w.
burlesque upon the performance of J ullien's Band. pJa:red al tb. A_mbl:r Boom..Tontb and Ob_Dul a_IlL On 1....lul
In Cartee's company were Wilkes, Dixey, Cotton, th. city 1 look tb. m.....ment _......,. for N.w Orl"D•. TbeDoe w.
Paul, little Anna Kneaaa, La Petite Marie, and w.nt to England••nd r.malned lber. uum tb. 'all of 1848. W. no-

tllml'd .. lb. 'New OrIOlD. Serenod.....· aDd opened at lIIu.leal hDd
others. After the first 8eason Cartee retired. Cotton Boll. During onr ableD" tb. 'VlrglDIa SereDad....· cam. 10 tb. froDt,
& Dixey succeeded Cartee, and opened what they ID 1846-47. Th.,.IDtrodnood Epb Born. wllb Jim BaDford. Dlok 1II,. ....
called the Eleventh Street Opera-Hou8e, March 19, X.II,., WIDD.mor•• KaYeD.gh, Solomon, aDd olb..... Bill Born ....

T . h f h apnt. 8peaklDg of !Cpb Born, 1 m.,. .tete tbal hi. lInt .ppea...
18M. heir season was sort, not 0 more t an two .DCO 00 Bouo wu al Oorll.lo, P... Ih, d.,. an.r GoYerDor 8buDk'. In-
weeks' duration. Samuel S. Sanford, with hi8 opera aug"rolioD. whicb W.. ID Dec.mber. 1844. ADy ODe wbo dal. tb. ID
troupe, was performing at the Musical Fund Hall trodnctloD of mID.trel.:r loto Ihl. conDt.,. pre..lou. to tb_ rktea III
at that time. He became the lessee of the Eleventh wrong. W. hod IOD~d·danc. m.D. banjo-pIa,....., people u Lnc;r

LoD", .nd IOcb 11k., 10DI before, bDt DO mID.trell."
Street Opera-House, and opened it &8 the New Amer-
ican Opera-HoUBe, April 23, 1855. The company was
composed of Sanford, Cool White"Kavanagh, Lynch,
Rainer, Buruff, and Dixey. Sanford remained in
management of this hou8e for several year8. He was
8DCceeded by Camor088 & Diuy, who also retained
the house for several years. Finally Mr. Dixey re
tired, and Mr. Carncr088 remained 801e manager. and
is 8till at his post in 1884. After thirty years' per
Cormance of Ethiopian minstrelsy within th08e walla
the house remains, with popularity and commanding
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altogether, 1'88 established principally among memo
bers of the Beck family. They became fashionable
among the military, and took business in large degree
from Frank Johnl!on's band. They were prominent
on parades 'and festive occasions for many years.
When the German Washington Guards, Capt. E. L.
Kozeritz, waS established, about 1887, it came out
with a full band, compOtled of Germans, of twenty or
thirty instruments. There was also introdnced for
the first time a drum corptl of twelve or flfteen memo
bel"ll, the style and mode of performance of which
was entirely new in military displays. Some of the
companies afterward established bands of their own.
Bayley's Band, a fine organization, was employed
by the State Fencibles. Breiter's Band performed
in connection with the Gray companies. The com·
pany and battalion of German Washington Guardl
had a band orthelr own, and several other companies
and regiments were supplied with bands between
1860 and 1860.

darkies" and" city nigger,"-tltudies from life,-with
just enough exaggeration thrown In to make them
excessively funny. These unique exhibitions attracted
attention by their novelty, and the real merit of the
performel"ll made them very popular. Some of those
actol"ll were fine singel"ll, and more than once the
touching pathos of some plaintive melody, sung by a
rich voice, has moved the heart-chords of the spec
tator who had enjoyed a hearty laugh. The once
famous Buckley family was composed of excellent
singel"ll and fine musicians. Our modern minstrels
may be well gifted, but Ethiopian minstrelsy is ari
exhausted subject, which leaves room for r"epetition,
not invention.

In 1870, Simmons & Slocum, who had long been
favorite performel"ll at the Eleventh Street Opera
House, seceded, formed a partnel"llhip, purchased
property, and erected the Arch Street Opera-House,
on the north side of Arch Street, west of Tenth.
They opened Aug. 20, 1870, and were succe8llful
during the remaining seasons until the bouse was
burned March 20, 1872. It was rebuilt and reopened
August 26th of the same year.

Military bands were for many years mostly com·
posed of drummel"ll and fifel"ll: The cavalry usually
turned oot with one and IIOmetimes two or three trum
petel"ll. In 1805 the Republican Greens, Capt. Wil
liam Duane, established a band of twenty musicians ALTHOUGH known as the City of Homes, Philadel
who wore the same uniform as the company. Capt. B. phia may well be called the City of Clubs, as it prob
E. Fotteral, of the Independent Blues, in 1808, had a ' ably contains more social organizations of that char
fine band. After the war of 1812 the third company of acter than any other place in the United States, except
Washington Guards established a military band com- New York. Below will be found sketches of all the
posed ofcol0f!ld men. The leader was Frank Johnson. prominent organizations of the Quaker City.
This was substantially a reed band, with clarionets, Social Club_,-The oldest social organization in
flutes, one or two buaoons, a serpent, cymbals, tri- Philadelphia, and p08llibly in the world, is, II we
angle, bells, one or two French horns, and bugles, to have before stated, the Schuylkill Fishing Company,
give force and weight to the air, and a b&8ll drum. commonly known as the" State in Schuylkill," which
There were a tenor drummer and a fifer who never was formed May 1, 1732. In that year a clob,called the
played with the band, but filled up the intervals of "Colony in Schuylkill," by way of jest, the members
the march while the other musicians were resting. asserting that it wa.'1 an independent colony of North
After the third company was disbanded, Johnson's America, was founded by Thomas Stretch, Enoch
band was employed by other companes. It W88 for Flower, Charles Jon8!!, JOileph Stiles, Is&&c Snowden,
many yeal"ll constant in attendance upon parades of John Howard, William Hopkina, and otbel"ll. The
the State Fencibles, Capt. James Page. This band fil"llt castle, or fish-house, was erected on the west
was also supplied with .stringed instruments, added bank of the Schuylkill, above where Girard Avenue
in se.nice for baUI! and dancing parties. Frank John- bridge now stands. An uaociation of Welshmen,
Bon was a fine musician, and reputed in his time to be known 88 the Society of Fort St. David's, was after
one of the best performel"ll on the bugle and French wards merged into the colony. On the 21st of July,
horn in the United States. He W88 a man of talent 1820, Gen. Lafayette visited the cutle and W88 duly
also and the composer of many acceptable marches, elected a member of the State. On the 27th of
lively quadrilles, and waltzes. After his death, A. J. April, 1844, the club was incorporated under the
R. Connor, a fine, tall, handsome-looking colored man, name of the Schuylkill Fishing Company. The
was the leader. A colored band, under the leadel"llhip present castle is at Rambo's Rock, near Gray's
of Hazzard from 1840 to 1850, was also in request Ferry. The oflicel"ll and citizen$ belonging to it are
generally for balls and parties. The Columbian Light 88 follows: Robert Adams, ex-governor, elected Oct.
Infantry, Capt. Charles 8. Coxe, about 1820 estab- 7,1840; S. B. Thomas, ex-governor, elected March 28,
Iished a band, the membel"ll of which were dressed in 1845; A. E. Harvey, ex-counselor, elected Oct. 12,
Turkish costumes with white turbans. About 1838 t 1857; George Cuthbert, elected April 15, 1858; S. J.
the Philadelphia Band, which used brua instruments I Christian, elected April 15, 1858; John Wagner, gov-
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mlor, elected March 29,1860; R. Rundle 8mith. first
coQJl8elor; M. E. Rogers, lecond counselor; Joseph
T. Thomu, third counselor; Edwin L. Reakirt, seere
lIry ohate; Johu Hockley, Jr.• treuurer; J. Somers
Smith. sheriff; F. W. Fotterall. coroner; Charlllll 8.
Paneout, A. Lolldon 8nowden. L. H. Warren. Dr.
Thomu Wistar, .Tames B. Young, Ellicott Fisher, W.
Red"ood Wright, Victor Guillou, NeillOn Brown, E.
W. Keene, H. Carleton Adams. L. Taylor DicklOn.
Honorary members, .Tames C. Fisher, William Camac,
Daniel Smith, Jr.

TIm PmLAJ>KLPUU CLUB, which occupiEIII a mu·
live brick building at the comer of Thirteenth and
Walnut 8treeta, wu organized in 1888, by Henry
Bohleu, James Markoe, Joseph P. Norris, Henry
Beckett, Joseph R. Ingersoll, Commodore James
Biddle, George M. Dallu, John M. Beott, and
WilIiam and Henry Chancellor. These names rep
resented lOme of the oldest and mOlt prominent
families in the city. The club first had rooml in the
Adelphi Building, on Fifth Street below Walnut, and
afterward removed to Ninth 8treet above 8pruce.
The members then occupied a building on Walnut
Street above Ninth, and in 1850 the present building
"11 pllI'Chued. The club paid thirty thouland dollars
for the building, and nearly that amount hu lince
been lpent in improving the property. 'I'he Rme year
that the club moved into its new building it wu in
corporated under the name of the Philadelphia Al8o,
elation and Reading·Room. On the 26th of May,
1850, the name wu changed to the Philadelphia Clnb.

Among the members are Frank S. Bond, James A.
Bayard, Jr., Robert Adams, Jr., JOBeph C. Auden
reid, Edwin N. BenPOn. Thomas A. Biddle, Andrew
G. Curtin, 8imon Cameron, A. J. C&I8att, Edwin H.
FiUer, John G. Johnson, Henry M. Phillips, George
DeB. Keim, George W. Childs, Jamllll L. Claghorn,
George D. Krumbhaar, Pierre Lorillard, Henry
Lewis, H. Pratt McKean, Wayne MacVeagh, Jamllll
W. Paul, W. H. Pancout, J. B. Lippincott, Richard
Vaox, Frank Thomson, J. Lowber Welsh, Langhorn
Wilter, Samuel Ward, Walter McMichael. H. W.
Biddle, Atherton Blight, Beauveau Borie, Henry P.
Borie, Richard M. Cadwalader, G. Dawson Coleman,
Brinton Coxe, Francis J. Crilly, Rudolph Ellis,
Alfred T. Goshorn, E. B. Grubb, G. C. Heberton,
Alfred Homer, Jr., E. C. Iungerich, Robert P. Kane,
Charlllll Kuhn, Hartman Kuhn, P. Lardner, Bloom·
field McIlvain, Clayton Newbold, Louis C. Norris,
Richard Peters. Henry Preaut, William Henry
Ra"le, Gtlorge M. Robeson, Fairman Rogers, J. G.
Rosengarten, Thom81 A. Beott, James P. Scott, Ed
ward Shippen, A. Loudon Snowden. Among the
deceued members are Adolph E. Borie, Samuel B.
Falell, Gen. George G. Meade. Dr. F. F. Maury, and
Philip 1". Wharton.

TuB SocIAL ART CLUB, which Occppies a hand
lOme hOI1B8 on Walnut Street above Nineetenth,
faciog Rittenhouse Square, wu organized in 1875

70

by Henry C. GibBon, Edward 8. Clark. S. Weir
Mitchell. M.D., Charles Platt, and 8tephen A. Cald
well, and chartered the IBme year. The objeets of
the club are the promotion of literary, artistic, and
antiquarian tastes among the members, the mainte
nance of a librllry and reading-room, and the coHee·
tion of worb of art and antiquities. A large resi
dence on Chestnut 8treet, above Fifteenth, was tlrst
occupied and handsomely tltted up. In 1878 the club
purch8led the building 1811 Walnut Street for tlfty
thoul8Dd doHan, and replaced the bri~k front with a
marble facing. The club-house is fiHed with paint
ings, engravings, curiositillll, and antiquities of every
description. Among some of the most prominent
gUllllts of the clnb have been Cyrus Field, Sir George
Ferguson Bowen, G.C.M.G., Governor of Victoria;
Sekizawa Akekio, Japanese Commil8ioner to the
Centennial Exposition; Sir Herbert Bruce Sanford,
of England; Henry W. Longfellow, W. D. Howells,
Theodore Thomas, John Fiake, Count Szecheniyi, of
Hungary; Count Hoyos and Connt AndrBl8y, of
Austria, and numeronl others. Among the most
prominent members of the club are Edwin N.
Benson, George H. Boker, Samuel Baugh, Henry
N. Bllrtol, Pierce Archer, James L. Claghorn, George
W. Childs, Craig Biddle, Frllnk 8. Bond, Franklin
B. Gowen, George DeB. Keirn, William Brockie, John
Cadwalader, James E. Caldwell, A. J. Drexel, Ferdi
nand J. Dreer, Clayton French, Frank Furne&ll,
Horace Howatd Furne&ll, E. Burd Grubb, Clement
A. Griscom, Dr. R. S. Huidekoper, John G. JohnlOn,
Hartman Kuhn, Henry C. Lea, Dr. R. J. Levis, J. B.
Lippincott, W. E. Littleton, Edwin M. Lewis, Wayne
MacVeagh, Frederick T. M8Ion, Col. Henry Metcalfe,
Henry A. Muhlenberg, G. Heide Norris, George M.
Newhall, 8. Davis Page, Joseph Patterson, Ja!Des W.
Paul, Henry M. Phillips, WiIliam Henry Rawle, Fair
man Rogel'll, Edward T. Steel. Frank Thomson, W.
8. Vaux, R. J. C. Walker, Henry Wharton, Henry
Winsor, William Struthers, and Howard Roberts.

THE RABBIT. which originally had its headquar
ters in a quaint farm·hoUle on Rabbit Lane, near
Fiftieth 8treet, W81 organized about 1867-68 by a
number of gentlemen belonging to the Philadelphia
Riding Club. Among the members at that time were
A. J. Drexel, George C. Canon, Fairman Rogers,
Charles R. Colwell, Henry B. Tatham, Joseph Laps
ley Wilson, Samuel B. Thomas, Joseph Patterson,
Dr. John Neill, Richard C. McMurtrie, Morton P.
Henry, Evans Rogers, and J. D. Bleight. Henry B.
Tatham was chairman of the committee, and might
be bonsidered the first president of the al8ociation.
As it became more popular other members were
added, until the roll assumed very respectable pro
portions. A nnmber of members of the City Troop
joilled,and stimulated the taste for horseback·exercise.
A track was staked out in a field and private exhibi
tions of speed were given, some of the races being of
exceptional interest.
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From 1867 until 1872 the house on Rabbit Lane II De Crano, W. M. Lansdale, C. E. Dana, Howard
was occupied by the party, and in the latter year they Robertll, Earl Shinn, Frank H. Taylor, H. V. Poore,
removed to a place on Hay Lane, on the west side of P. L. Senat, Herman Simon, C. H. Stephens, W. M.
the Schuylkill River, opposite Point Breeze. After Dunk, Charles McIlhenny, Ernest H. Klemroth,
staying there a year another change was made to a Frank D. Briscoe, Charles V. Brown, Leon Dela
picturesque old house on the ground belonging to chaux, Stephen J. Ferris, Arthur B. Froat, Frederick
Christ Church Hoapital, beyond Belmont. In 1875 James, James P. Kelly, D. R. Knight, Milne RamB&y,
the club took possession of the Asheton mansion, W. H. Lippincott, Frank MoaB, J. McLure Hamilton,
on Ford road, outside the West Park. Three years and Harry Thouron. Among the deceased membell
ago they changed back again to the old farm-houlle are George F. Beusell, Philip F. Whartou, and How
on the Christ Church Hospital grounds, where they ard M. Poland.
still remain. The house is an old two-story building TRE PENN CLUB was orRanized on March 18,1875,
of stone, having a hiKh pitch-roof and any number by Wharton Barker, J. M. Power Wallace, John C.
of old-fashioned angles. On July 2, 1877, the club Sims, Jr., Morton McMichael, Jr., Capt. W. W.
was incorporated under the name of .. The Rabbit." Nevin, Howard Roberts, &muel Wagner, Jr., Charles
Among the prominent members are George B. Rob- Chauncey, Simon A. Stern, and Henry Reed. The
erts, J. B. Lippincott, Wayne MacVeagh, Frank orgauization was named the Penn Club, and illl
Thomson, James A. Bayard, Jr., George H. Boker, object was stated to be the aII8OCiation of authon,
Willi.lm Harri/lOn Eisenbrey, Edward J. Etting, Wi!- artists, and men of science, and amateurs of millie,
liam Read Fisher, Dr. R. S. Huidekoper, Charles K. letters, and the fine arts. The club membership Will

Ide, W. W. Harrison, F. W. Fotterall, L. Taylor limited to two hundred and fifty, and the manage
Dickson, H. Carlton Adams, John A. Brown, Jr., ment of the atfaira was placed in the hands of a
J. N. DuBarry, E. Burd Grubb, Samuel Wetherill, committee, who were authorized to elect a chairman,
J. F. Tobias, Samuel Welsh, Jr., Campbell Tucker, secretary, and treasurer. Wharton Barker was elected
Samuel G. Thompson, James P. Scott, George Philler, chairman (there being no president), Morton Mc
William E. Littleton, Clayton McMichael, Walter Michael, Jr., treasurer, and John C. Sims, Jr., secre
McMichael, Richard Peters, Moncure Robinson, Jr., tary. The club prospered greatly, and 800n became
Hartman Kuhn, William H. Gaw, J. Aubrey Jones, widely known by its receptions of prominent men.
Henry Bower, William T. Lowber, J. Alfred Kay, By the 80th of April,1875, it had a membership of ODe
William McMichael, and George Willing. Among hundred and thirty, which was soon increalled to the
the deceased members are Gen. George G. Meade, Dr. limit prescribed. Finding the rooms too small, the
F. F. Maury, Owen Jones, and Lewis Wain Smith. house at the southeast corner of Eighth and Loclllt

THE SKETCH CLUB, on Chestnut Street below Streets was rented and fitted up, and in July, 1876, the
Broad, was formed by a number of artists on Nov. 14, club moved into ita new quarters. During ita com
1860. The original members were R. Wiley, George paratively short career the Penn Club has entertained
F. Ben,ell, Philip F. Wharton, H. C. Bispham, E. many distinguished guests, and ita receptiolls, while
McIlhimny, J. Gibon, Edgar Wyand, and E. B. Ben- thoroughly informal, have always been enjoyable.
sell. Every Thursday evening the members meet for The custom is when a prominent stranger arrives in
social recreatiou and sketching. Once a month a town with whom a member is acquainted to extend
prize is awarded for the best illustration of a subject an official invitation to him, and the club is notified
given. The prize awarded for the best monthly iIIus- of the event. Those who attend the reception spend
tration is generally a handsome print. In awarding their time in conversing with one another, and a plain
it, the treatment, drawing, and compoai~ion are all and inexpensive collation is served. The first recep
carefully considered. An annual prize is also awarded tion given by the club was on March 25, 1875, and
for the best illustration, consisting of an autotype of was tendered to Carl Schurz. On May 27th, Dion
a specimen of the old masters. During its existence Boucicault was the guest, and in October, Professor
the club has been greatly instrumental in the ad- Richard A. Proctor, the astronomer, was entertained.
vancement of art in the city. In 1874 a series of Since that time receptions have been tendered to the
lectures were delivered before the club by Profeaaor faculty of the University of Pennsylvania, the dirac
Harrison Allen on" Artistic Anatomy," which proved tors of the Academy of Fine Arts, Bothern and Jef
of great assistance to the membara. At intervals life ferson the actora, W. W. Story the sculptor, Gen.
classes have been instituted, at which the members Grant, just previous to his starting on his voyage
draw from living models. Entertainments have been I around the world, the Historical Societies of Penn
given from time to time by the club to visiting artists I sylvania and New York, when Wayne MacVeagh
of celebrity. In 1875 a reception was given to D. R. delivered an interesting addrllll8, B. L. F8Jjeon the
Knight, James Hamilton, F. O. C. Darley, and P. F. novelist, Bayard Taylor, James E. Murdoch, Governor
Rothermel, which was largely attended. Receptions Hoyt, Thom&ll Bayley Potter, M.P., Walt Whitman,
have also been given to other clubs and to private in- and Dr. William Pepper, provost of the Univenity
dividuals. Among the prominent members are F. F. of Pennsylvania. The following members haTe died
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since the organiAtion of the club: Thomu Balch, I memben applying for the charter were Hyman Gun
A. Lardner Brown, Henry Armitt Brown, Theodore aenhauser, David Teller, Benjamin F. Greenewald,
Cuyler, Hon. Thomu Bradford Dwight, Asa 1. Fish, Iarael Weil, Gabriel Baum, Charlea Stein, Henry
LL.D., Prof8llOr William Newton Meeks, Samuel B. Koshland, Levi Mayer, Arnold Vogel, MorriB Rosen
Wylie Mitchell,M.D., Hon. Morton McMichR.el, Hon. bach, Jacob Louer, Thomu S. Sterr, and E. G. A.
JOlleph T. Pratt, B. Lincoln Ray, M.D., Lewis Syl- Baker. In November, 1879, the club leued the large
vester, and Charlea H. Addicka. Among the preaent double brick houae No. 864 North Seventh Street,
members of the club are George H. Boker, Profetlllor owned by Edwin H. Fitler, and fitted it up at a COllt
George F. Barker, Judge Craig Biddle, Anthony J. of fifteen thoUBand dollan. The property hu a front
Draxel, Judge Hanna, Robert P. Dechert, George age on Seventh Street, including a large garden of
DeB. Keim, J. Vaughn Merrick, Walter E. Rex, eighty-nine feet. The depth of the club building is
George W. Childs, Fairman Rogers, A. J. C..att, one hundred aud ten feet, connecting with a hand
H. Howard Furness, and Professor Charl811 J. StillA. some new brownstone and pretllled-brick hall fronting

TuE CATHOLIC CLUB, which hu a honse on the on Franklin Street, between Parrish and Poplst
eut side of Broad Street, below Walnut, wu origi- Streets. The club-house and hall are so arranged
nally founded, in 1870, under the name of the De that they can be thrown into one at any time it is
Sales Institute. It wu named in honor of St. Fran- desired, and this is generally done at the entertain
cis De Sales, and the object was to give aid to Cath- ments given by the organization.
olic charities and support the faith. The club WM THE RIDING CLUB, which is located on Sixteenth
chartered on the 7th of April, 1875, and two yean Street below Walnut, wu formed about thirty yean
later an amendment wu added, by which the name ago by a number of prominent lawye1"8. Among the
wu changed to the Catholic Club. In March, 1877, gentlemen who rode on h01"8eback together at that
tbe building in Broad Street was leased, and after time were the late St. George T. Campbell, Charl811
eUeDain improvements the club moved in. The club Pete1"8On, Benjamin Gerhard, John D. Bleight, Judge
is accUBtomed to give annual art or musical recep- Cadwalader, and othe1"8. After some little time the
tion.. as well u entertainments in honor of prominent equestrians deaired to procure a place to exerciae their
p81"801lll. On Wednesday evening, June 18,1877, one ho1"8es without going out on the road. It was neces
of the finest receptious ever given by the club wu sary to have a large room not too far from the courts,
tendered to its venerable ex-president, Joseph R. as the lawyen might be aent for at any time. They
Chandler. A sumptuous banquet wu served in the therefore obtained permission to use a room on Ban
dining-room of the club-houae, at which President 10m Street above Eighth, where they remained for
Robins occupied the head of the table, with Mr. several yean. While located there Judge Hare,
Chandler at his right hand. Speeches were made by Samuel A. Rulon, Anthony J. Drexel, Dr. John
George D. Wolff, Pierce Archer, Jr., Charl811 Phillips, Neill, Evans Roge1"8, and hill son Fairman Rogers, R.
Mr. Chandler, President Robins, S. Edwin Megargee, C. McMurtrie, and George W. Biddle, were frequent
and others, together with an original poem, written attendants. Afterward they moved to their. present
and read by John I. Roge1"8. In AUgUBt of the same location, No. 215 South Sixteenth Street, below Wal
year a fine reception wu also tendered to Archbishop nut. In 1868 the gentlemen who were in the habit of
Wood, IIpon his return from Europe, which was largely riding a~ this place procured articles of incorporation
attended, and proved a very enjoyable occuion. Two for an organization under the name of the Philadel
yean Illter a reception wu given to Monsignor Cha- phia Riding Club. Among the incorporato1"8 were
tard, formerly president of the American College at John D. Bleight, Evans Rogers, Fairman Rogers, S.
Rome. Numerous other receptionll have been given A. Rulon, A. J. Drexel, F. A. Drexel, S. H. Horst
from time to time by the club, which have always man, Joseph Pattenon, Israel Morris, Benjamin Per
proved highly succeasful. From October to the fol- kins, George W. Childs, J. T. Kille, and George W.
Jowing April, in every year, Sunday nights are used Biddle.
for tbe pUrpOll8 of delivering lectur811 and iuteresting THE CLOVEE CLUB, which hu its headquarte1"8 at
_YB before the club. Daniel Dougherty hu several the Hotel Bellevue, where its table in the shape of
times delivered lectures at the Academy of Music, and a four-leafed clover is only Been upon the occasion of
concertii' have also been given, the proceeds of which its monthly dinners, wu organized in January, 1882.
have been devoted to varioUl charitable institutions. It is an Ulociation of prominent men who like a good

THE MEBc..uJTILE CLUB, composed principally of dinner, and who alao like to see their friends enjoy
members of the Jewish faith,·wu organized on Nov. one. Some of the most notable men in America have
10, 1863. Among the original membe1"8 were Mayer been entertained at its h08pitable board. The follow
Arnold, Lazarus Mayer, H. Gunsenhauser, Michael ing gentlemen comprise the membe1"8hip:
Hoyer, B. Greenewald, Mosea A. Dropsie, and othen. ActitH! Member-•.-John M. Ashmead, W. R. Balch,
For &en yea1"8 the club occupied the premis811 Nos. vice-president; Dr. Edward Bedloe, George W. Boyd,
410 aDd 412 Crown Street, and on tlie 17th of April, Col. F. A. Burr, William M. Bunn, James T. Bing
1869, it wu incorporated by the Legislature. The ham, ,T. L. Carncross, Joel Cook, C. R. Deacon, sec-
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retary and treuurer j Col. Thomu DonaldllOn, Judge
Thomu R. Elcock, M. M. Gillam, M. P. Handy,
prlliident; J. H. Heverin, T. M. Jackson, B. K.
Jamison, W. H. Lex, preaident of Common Council;
001. William Ludlow, U.S.A., and chief engineer
Philadelphia Water-Works; R. W. Merrill, W. B.
Merrill, W. O. HenBel, A. K. McClure, Louia N.
Megargee, Thomu Potter, Jr., George G. Pierie,
Charles Emory Smith, Edward J. Swartz, J. R.
Wood.

Non-Ruidmt Memberl.-Capt. R. C. Clipperton,
Briti8h Conllul j Charles Burdett Hart, Wheeling,
W. Va.; Paymaster M. Q. MacDonald, U.S.N.

Hrmora.ry Member,. - Daniel Dougherty, Hon.
Henry M. Hoyt, Harrisburg, Pa. j Sol. Smith
RU8BeIl.

THE JOURNALIBTB' CLUB, which occupies a hand
IIOmE' five.story building on Walnut Street above
Ninth, is compoeed entirely of editore and reportere,
and numbers one hundred and fifty membere. It
wu organized Nov. 20,1882, and incorporated March
80, 1883. The object of the club is to promote frater
nity among joumaJist8, and with this view social en·
tertainments are given fortnightly. The club-honee
includes a large restaurant, parlor, library, smolting-,
billiard-, reading-, card-, and lodging-rooms for mem
bere. The officere are: President, M. P. Handy j Vice
President, George E. Mapes j Secretary, James Hoyt j

Treunrer, John Norri8; Managere, M. P. Handy,
Jamee Hoyt, W. C. Ruch, John Norri8, L. N. Me
gargee, T. M. Jackson, T. J. Lindeay; Houee Com·
mittee, Albert H. Hoeckley, chairman, G. H. Shearer,
J. B. Lane, G. R. Moree, and W: R. Leeter. The
club p088eeees a number of valuable paintinge and
engravinge, u well u odd bric-A·brac and furniture.

THE LIBERAL CLUB, which occnpies a handsome
marble building on Broad Street, above Chestnut, wu
organized in 1876, by a number of members of the
Union Leagne and the Reform Club, the .latter of
which hUllince di88olved. The clnb wu incorporated
in 1878 by D. F. Houston, Stephen Flanagan, S. F.
Donaldson, William Warnock, George W. Tbompson,
D. L. Flanagan, Cbarlee 1. Cragin, and E. F. Poulterer.

THE UNIVERSITY CLUB, to which only college
graduates are eligible, occupies a handsome honee on
Walnut Street, above Thirteenth. The Right Rev.
William Bacon Stevene ie tbe president, and the
organization is in a fiouriebing condition.

THE STYLUS CI,UB ie an organization restricted to
editore, reportere, and contributore to or publisbere
of newllpapere or magazinee. It was organized in
1877, and its object is the promotion of social inter
couree between ita members. It is ~ompoeed of tbe
following gentlemen: James M. Fergullon, Stephen
N. Win810w, Robert A. Weleh, Albert W. Frick,
Edward J. Swartz, Alexander J. McCleary, Thomall
J. Lindeay, James McConnell, William H. Smith,
William B. Kinsey, Lonis N. Megargee, Hermann
Dieck, William F. McCully, George S. Ferguson, H.

J. Mnrdoch, George G. Pierie, William Arthur, Jamell
R. Young, William Perrine, Robert S. Menamin,
Franklin Dundore.

Politioal ffiubl.-Besides the many social organ
izations in Philadelphia there are numeroue political
clubB. Prominent among theBe i8 the UNION LEAGUE,
which is the leading club of the Quaker City. It
is an outgrowth from the Union Club, which wu
organized Nov. 15, 1862, by Morton McMichael,
chairman, J. I. C. Hare, Chari. Gibbous, Benjamin
Gerhard, and George H. Boker, BeCretary. Articles
of usociatiou were drawn up, and the organization
was named .. The Union Club of Pbiladelphia." Tbe
articl811 provided, after reciting loyalty to the United
States, that the club should meet every Satnrday
evening at the bouse of a member, who ehould pro
vide a moderate entertainment not later than ten
o'clock. Not more tban three disbes of various kinde
could be eerved, and the wines were limited to sherry
and Madeira and one other. Meetings were after
ward held at the reeidenc811 of Jam811 W. Paul, John
Aebhuret, Bloomfield H. Moore, and Dr. Wileon C.
Swann. On Dec. '¥T, 1862, a meeting wu held at the
residence of Dr. John F. Meige, at whicb the Uuion
League of Philadelphia wu organized from the
members of the Union Club. The large hoUlle No.
1118 Chestnut Street wae taken, and after being thor
oughly furnished Wall thrown open to the melDbefll.
In the mean time the Union Club wu continued u a
purely social organization until Nov. 4, 1865, when
the weekly meetinge were superseded by an annual
dinner, which wu to be beld on December 27th in
each year, the annivereary of the foundation of the
Union League.

The League rapidly 888umed a commanding poIIi
tion in the politice of the nation, and printed circu
lars were prepared and sent out to every city, town,
and village in the country, giving plans for ineti
tuting similar Leagues to uphold the Union cause.
A board of publication Wall appointed, and the eum
of thirty-five thoueand dollars wu soon 8ubecribed
for the purpose of printing and ieauing patriotic
pamphletAl. They were sent from Maine to Califor
nia, and probably did much toward the success of the
Republican party. A committee Wall also appointed
for the purp08e of eecuring employment for disabled
Union 801diel'll and sailors, which accompliehed much
good. During this year (1868) a committee Wall ap
pointed to enlist and send into the field u many
regimenta of soldiers u ita means might warrant.
In a few daye eighty thouel\nd dollare were collected
and three regimenta were armed, equipped, and eent
forward. In August, 1864, the leue of the build
ing No. 1118 Chestnut Street expired, and could not
be renewed, u the late Matthiall W. Baldwin desired
to occupy the premie811 u a residence. A lot of
ground had been previously purehued at the corner
of Broad and Saneom Btreete, upon which it wu de
termined to erect a euitable building for the club.

j
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Duriag ita erection the League moved temporarily Ipoetpone the aft'air. The building, which is one 01
into a building on the south side of Chestnut Street, the finest club-houaes in the world, was built by John

Crump, and COlt in the neighborhood of two hundred
thousand dollars.

The Union League has always been noted for the
heMuty and elegance of its receptions, whieh have
invariably been attended by the highest society in
Philadelphia. Many prominent men have been
enLertained within jts wall, and to all who hav p r
tak n of its open-band d bo pilality the memory iB
a pleaRllnt one. The fine art rec pLion have been

IIg rly bailed by tho e wllo d ir d to get peep at
the tre88ur of paintin and taluary in the build
ing, and the dan ing reception re tb delight of
the fair ex of the Quaker ity. The first reception
given in the building W88 tender d to Li ut.-G n.

rant in 1 66, and pro\' d highly ucc fu\, In
1867, Maj.-Gen. PhiJip H.

h ridan wa entert ined,
and at the am time Maj.
Gen. Doni 1 E. j kl w
pr ent. On ec. 14, 1 6 I

bet"een TwelAh and Thirteenth, oppoeite where
Coucert Hall was formerly. While located here the
Ltoague opened a recruiting-office for colored soldiers
in die premiaes next door, which created considerable
excitement among the residents of the vicinity. At

--/- ". -- ,./
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UNION LEAGUE CLUB-BOUSE.

this time the League numbered nearly one thousand
memben, and when a meeting was held Concert Hall
Wall hired for the occaaion, as the premi881 were much
too sma11 for them. Up to the c1088 of the war the
League Ilent into the field nine regiments, two battal·
iom, and a troop of cavalry, a11 armed and equipped
at the expenlle of the club.

On May 11, 1866, the Union League took po..easiou
of their magnificent new building at Broad and San
80m 8treeta. It had been intended to inaugurate the
moving with a grand reception, but on account of the
.-.ination of President Lincoln it was decided to

the Secretary of War, Edwin M. Stanton, was the
guest of the League at an entertainment given in
this houBe. On the 11th of May, 1870, the first re
ception was given to the families of the memben
and many invited guests. A committee of one hun
dred was appointed to look after the details, and
everything }l88lled oft' sucC8lll'lfully. The club-house
was magnificently decorated with flowers and plantll,
and an admirable orchestra furnished appropriate
mUBic. On the 22d of December, 1871,. a grand re
ception was tendered to George H. Boker upon his
appointment as minister to Turkey, wh·ch was largely

Digitized by oog e
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attended, and on July 10, 1876, Mr. Boker, having
returned from RllIlIIia, to which conntry he had been
appointed minister, was entertained a second time.
On October 26th in the same year, Hon. Rnther
ford B. Hayes, at that time Governor of Ohio, was
the guest of the League. Two years later President
Hayes and his wife were given a grand reception by tbe
club, at wbich the decorations were notable for their
elegance. Governor Hoyt was received April 15, 1879,·
and on December 23d, of the same year, Gen. Grant and
his wife were entertained after their jonrney around
the world. In addition to these more prominent re
ceptions, there have been innumerable social enter
tainments. There are generally two receptions to the
families of members and invited F;uests every winter.

THE AMERICUS CLUB is the leading Democratic
organization of Philadelphia, and hill a house on
Broad Street above Chestnut. On the 30th of April,
1867, a meeting was held at the rllllidence of Dr. Judah
Isaacs, No. 518 Pine Street, having for its object the
formation of a social club to be composed of Demo
crats. Tbertl were present at the time John Welsh,
John Kelsh, John P. Delaney, Dr. J. Isaacs, William
B. Hood, George Concann"on, William W. Dougherty,
Lewis C. Cassidy, David A. Nagle, James Stewart,

. John White, John O. Grady, and Andrew J. McGrath.
Since that meeting John P. Delaney, William B.
Hood, David A. Nagle, James Stewart, John White,
and Andrew J. McGrath have died. John White
acted as temporary president, William B. Hood as
secretary, and Dr. Ieaacs as treasurer. It was agreed
that the membership should be limited to thirty, and
that the meetings should be held in the third story
of the building at the northeast corner of Fifth and
Walnut Streets. A committee was appointed to rent
and furnish the premises, and they were fitted up in
comfortable style.

On the 11th of the following month a coostitution
and by-laws were reported by the committee ap
pointed for that purpoee. The name was adopted as
the II Americus Club of Philadelphia," and the object
was stated to be to have a room or rooms open at all
times, furnished with books and newspapers of the
day, for the discU88ion of all questions and the social
enjoyment of the members. It was stipulated that
the members of the club should be adherents of the
Democratic party,and must be citizens of the United
States. On the 15th of May, 1867, it was agreed to
increase the membership to thirty-five, and a perma·
nent organization was effected by electing the follow
ing officers: President, John Welsh; Vice-President,
William Conway; Secretary, Andrew J. McGrath;
Treasurer, Dr. J. Isaacs; Trustees, John P. Delaney,
George Concannon, Matthew S. Farrell, John Kelsh,
and James Stewart.

During the early part of the war, just after the

Union League had been started and was progl'll8lling
favorably, Beveral of the members thought a club
modeled after the same pattern, but conducted upon
more economical principles, would be a great SUCCtlllll.

Accordingly they met and formed the National Union
Club, having ite headquarters on Chlllltnut Street,
above Eleventh, in Girard row. At that time the
Union League occupied the large double mansion on
the south side of the same square. The object of the
National Union Clnb was to sustain the government
of the United States, to check disloyalty by every
legitimate method, and at the same time to take an
active part in national, 8tate, and municipal politics.
The club was a purely political organization. and
among ite original members were John E. Addicks,
John L. Hill, William R. Leeds, Henry C. Howell,
and Robert P. King. After the war had cloBed the
members began to lose interest in it, and about 1872
the club was dil8Olved. As the years rolled on the
members became desirous of forming another political
club, and about 1874 the UNION REPUBLICAN CLUB
of Philadelphia was formed. The object of the new
club was to sustain and aid the Republican party,
and also to take an active part in all political cam
paigns. Applicants for membership were restricted to
citizens of the United States over twenty-one years of
age, who were Republicans.

AB lOon as the club was organized it moved into
the tine building northeast corner of Eleventh and
Chestnut Streete, which it still occupies. At that
time the president was John E. Addicks, who held that
position until his death. M. Hall Stanton wu vice
president, Henry C. Selby was secretary, and James
N. Kerns treasurer. On Oct. 12, 1878, application
was made for a charter by the following members, to
whom it was granted: John E. AddickB, M. HaJI
Stanton, Henry C. Selby, James N. KernB, and John
McCullough. These members at one time held all
the property of the club in their own name, but
afterward transferred it to the organization.

THE COMMONWEALTH CLUB, a Democratic organ
ization, and the UNITED REPUBLICAN CLUB occupy
the southwest and northwest corners of Broad and
Chestnut Streets respectively.

THE YOUNG REPUBLICANS' CLUB is at Twelft.h and
Chestnut Streets, and the PBNN8YLVANIA CLUB, an
independent political organization, on Walnut Street
below Thirteenth.

THE SATURDAY CLUB, organized on Oct. 18, 1871,
may be considered almost lineal in succllII8ion from
the Wistar Partillll and Wistar Club, established in
the early part of the century. lte first president W&8

Hon. Morton McMichael; George H. Boker, secre
tary. It succeeded the Union Club, which Will
founded in 1862, and continued during the civil
war.
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CHAPTER XXXV.

AUTHORS AND LITBRATURB OP PHILADBLPHIA.

THE development of the literature of Philadelphia
haa been to the author a very entertaining atudy.
The simplicity of its original, the means of ita pub
lication, the in8pirationa of its firat ideas, contrasted
with the excellent height to which it has attained,
are things in the contemplation of which any peraon,
whether he be a Philadelphian or not, who is fond of
hiatorical inveatigations, could not fail to become
much intereated. The 8chool-master and the printer
must begin this benign work, and it ia amuaing to
cousider the acale upon which theae two plied their
fOC&tions in thiil earlyaociety. The name of Enoch
Flower heads one list, that of Wijliam Bradford the
olher. The former would be unknown to faDle but
fora leaf in the journal ofthe Council in 1683, whereon
appeara a modeat schedule of pricea, which would
seem to have put out of view of this wielder of the
rod and ferule all proapect of great earthly richea.
But children were not numeroua, and their handa,
wben strong enough to wield an axe or hoe, or follow
• plow and wagon horae, were thought to be more
profitably employed in the forest or the field than in
thumbing even the rudiments of any 80rt of lore. Mr.
Enoch Flower, who ia thought to have been a Wilt
shire mau, had this entry on the Council journal:

M Teotb )(ooUl lIItb. 1f183, Hoocb J'Jower aodertak. to lMcb IObool
Ie tbe towa of PWIaddp.Wg, 00 tbe rollowlol termo, :

MTo I..... to r.ad .,/iM, fuur ohllllop Ly tbe qa ler: to write, 01&
.ltUAp by ditto; to reM, write, and cut &CCOuo!a, elgbt obltllop by
the qaaJt_; boU'dtog a oobol.... Ibat \I to .y, diet, 1odIIol, _biOI,
aDd oobooltolf, leD paooda for one wbole yo.r."

This lut sum, we observe, waa half that of Dothe
boys Hall, in Yorbhire, and we mUBt allow it to be
polIBible that the rector, like Mr. Squeera, was wont
to make lOme of his practical leasona available in
domestic economy. Six yeara after this date the firat
poblic school, called .. Friends' Public School," was
begun. In 1697 this school had become considerable
enoogh to be incorporated in a charter by Lieutenant
Governor Markham. Some distinguished names ap
pear in the petition for this pnrpose,-David Lloyd,
Edward Shippen, Samuel Carpenter, Anthony Morris,
James Fox, William Sonthbee, and John Jonea. This
action was confirmed by patents from William Penn in
1701, 1708, and 1711. This institution, the first of ita
kind, wu entirely of Quaker origin, and was " forever
thereafter to consist of fifteen discreet and religious
penons of the people called Quakers, by the name of
the Overaeers of the Public School, found in Phila
delphia, at the request, cost, and charges of the people
called Quakers." In it the poor were to be taught
without price. Already the side of the question of
puhlic against private schools, destined, it appears,
ne'er to be Bellied, was decided by these founders in
' ..'or of the former, as appears in the preamble of the
amended charter 0(1711: .. W1IereaI, The proaperity

and welfare of any people depend, in great meunre,
upon the good education of youth, and their early
introduction in the principlea of true religion and
virtue, and qualifying them to serve their country
and themselvea, by breeding them in reading, writiug,
and learning oflanguages. and useful arts and aciences,
anitable to their 86X, age, and degree, which cannot
be effected, in any manner, so well aa by erecting
IfUhlic aehoo/$," etc. The words .. sex, age, and de
gree," though so fitly spoken here, would be of little
avail with founding of Rome later public inatitntions
of the kind wherein the differences among all three of
these conditions appear to be of little importance.

The first head·muter was one destined to give
tronble to the peaceful aociety that employed him,
and finally, after involving them in many a dispute,
abandon them, aa so many others did afterward, and
return to the English Church. George Keith, of
Aberdeen, Scotland, lately of East Jersey, had a pro
viaion quite ample, compared with Enoch Flower,
who worked in his own small independent way. He
was to have fifty pounds a year, to be increased to
one hundred and twenty in two yeara, a honse to live
in, aud the achool profits. But hia reatl8llll spirit was
tired out with one year's 86rvice. He was ambitioua
to become known aa founder of a new sect, which he
called Chriatian Quakera. But he deserted them in a
very ahort while, and after officiating as missionary
clergyman of the English Church in Boston and New
York, went to England, where he died rector of Edbar
ton Church, SUl86x. A man of considerable gifts and
culture waa Keith. He pnblished two worke, .. New
Theory of Longitude" aud" Journal of Travels from
New Hampshire to Caratnck." Hia continued repn
tation haa depended upon that of William Bradford,
who haa become immortal in the defense of a great
principle, which, however incredible it seems, re
quired a very long time to obtain recognition and
acceptance. We ahall speak of them in connection
presently. For we should not omit entirely the men
tion of Thomas Makin, who, having been chief of the
uahera during Keith's administration of the Friends'
public 8chool, became the head-master on hia retire
ment. This person, if not of great, was of veraatile
talents, at le&8t he was veraatile in occupations. He
served aa clerk of the Provincial Council, and then,
after a fashion, he was a poet, even a poet in Latin
hexameter verse. We know not how judicious or
how munificent James Logan may have been in his
encouragement of the muse, but the bard, whether
in his r6k of prothonotary or pedagogue, inscribed to
him two poema," Encomium Pennsylvanile" and" In
Laudea Pensilvanire, Poema, seu Descriptio Pensilva
nilll," II both which," says Proud, .. were found among
James Logan's papers, many yeara after his decease."
They seem to have been written chiefly for amule
ment in his old age. As specimens of this last pro
dnction in alternate hexameter aud pentameter, we
give the opening and the closing fonr lines:
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.. Bee habet, et ncto mOlDorablle aomon, habebtt
AueUor .octoI'M tIompol in omne lui;

Qal mit lIIaotre proaYoram ltemmAto natu,
Sed ylrtato IIlIIf(k noWIe lpoe oal.

• • • • • • • • •
.. Utilla oat 1111, II noa opulento Inpolla;

Bee lapl.nl omn.. utllllato probaL
01 mlhl ullcoat IJIYU babltare beatu,

Et modlco Y\etn, DOD alai pooce, &111."

This was written in 1729. But two poema, IICl
styled, had been written in English, one by Richard
Frame in 1692, printed by Bradford, entitled If A
Short Description of Pennsylvania; or, a Relation of
What Things are Known, Enjoyed, and Like to be
Discovered in said Province;" the other If A True
Relation of the Flourishing State of Pennsylvania,"
by John Holme, about 1696. This iB not known to
have been published until 1847. The author, like
Keith, owes what fame he has obtained by his con
nection with William Bradford, being oue of the
judges that Bat on the cue that has made the defend
ant 80 renowned.

William Bradford, though not an author, yet il dis
tinguished as the first printer of the province, and
the first to maintain, with heroic courage in the midBt
of peraecution and Buffering, the freedom of the preBI.
He was a native of Leicester, and when a young man
emigrated to Pennsylvania, and was the first to settle
upon the Ipot where Philadelphia was destined to be
built. This haa been supposed to be at Kensington,
not far from the elm-tree beneath which William
Penn treated with the Indians. He had learned the
printer's trade in London. He had come over in
1682, but it was not until 1686 that he printed his first
book, an almanac. The calculations for this work
had been made by one Daniel Leeds, whOlltl appella
tion on the title-page was If Student of Agriculture."
This poor printer doubtleBI did not even dream of the
renown that was to befall him and his small preBI
from one of ita eArly endeavors to impart 80me noto
riety to another. George Keith's fiery temper and
bold words were to be handled elsewhere besides on
the tongues of the peaceful Quakers. It is amusing
to read Robert Proud's account of the conduct of
Keith in his vilifying If divers persons in the magis
tracy, tending to subvert that absolutely neceaaary in
stitution and order in civil society;" how If he called
Thomas Lloyd, the Deputy Governor, who was ac
counted a person of a mild temper and deportment,
good sense, and unblemished character, au impudent
man and a pitiful Governor. asking him why he did
not send him to jaill and telling him hil back had
long itched for a whipping I and that he would print
and expose them," etc. If And, besides, being much
enraged, he had published several virulent pieces on
several of the principal magistrates in their judicial
capacity, and thereby leBIening the lawful authority
of the magistracy In the view of the baser sort of
people, who began thereupon to take greater liberties j

wherefore the said printers, William Bradford and

John McComb, who had published it, were by a war
rant from five magistrates, viz.," etc. The hilltorian
evidently believed that the defendanta suffered very
lightly in compari80n with the heino08nllllll of their
crime. William Penn was absent from the province
du'rlng this trial. It had been by hiB invitation that
Bradford had come to Pennsylvania, and he wu much
pained both by the prosecution and the notoriety im
parted to it, and 80 wrote in several letters from Eng
land.

Keith had already been condemned in a meeting of
the Quakers for his utterances against the old faith,
and was forbidden to attend and speak in their relig
ious meetings. Governor Lloyd and most of the
Quaker magistrates were of this faction, which was
in a decided majority. Bradford sided with Keith,
and printed his pamphlets against what he styled
If The Spiritual Court." John McComb's offense con
sisted in &88isting, though in a very small way, in
distributing them. It was evident that however tol
erantly inclined toward those of other faiths were the
Quaker leaders, they wished, and they were deter
mined, if p088ible, to cut off or render harmleaa this
turbulent faction among their own ranka, especially
Keith and Bradford. The whole proceedings were
entirely arbitrary. They seem ridiculous enou~h, aDd
therefore 1888 repulsive, because of the almost total
want of the knowledge of judicial administration
among those pious map;istrates who were endeavoring
to settle among themselves a family dispute, which,
like all of its kind, was attended with peculiar acerb
ity. We give a few extracts from the report of this
trial aa we find it in the Ileg;.1er of PmM1/lf1tlrUG
(1828) :

.. JIUfIoo 0I0i. 'Wbat bold, Impadent, aDd conlldlllt m.n aN tb-.
to llaod thaa coolldeatl)' befo.. tb. Ooart!'

.. Bnul,fard. 'WI are blre 001)' to deal.. that wllieb Ia tb. rtcbt or
eYlI7 rre~bomEnglbob .u~ect, wblcb II lpeed)' Jaatlce, and it Ia ItnIIII"
that that Ibonld be acconatlcl Impudeoce, aad WI Impadent !'allon,
th....fore. wh.a we bay. lpoke aotblag bat worda of trutb and .........
a_ In requ..t11l1 tbat wblcb II our rigbt, and wbleh w. waat, It balag
greatl)' to our prpJudloo tbat .e are detained prlaonere."

U J"iAJO~. •Ie tbou blldat beea 10 Bngland, thon woald baYe ....
tb)' back lubed before aow.'

.. BradJard. • I do not know wbe..la I baYi brokl aD)' law IC. 10
incur &U1luch punllnmen&. I

uJutIDe J..... 'Tboa art Yll7lgnoraat 10 thiIaW. Ilc>IIDOt lb.
know tblt IYOI')' prioter aball pat bla oam. to the baaIta lie prlatI, ~
hla p..... II rort'e1ted r

u BnMijar4. 'I know that tb.... wu lDeb a law, and I know wll. 1&

uplrod.'
" ... Tbe prioon.... ocntloaed to p..... Ibr a trlal.
U JIUfIoo 0I0i. 'A trtaI ilion Ibalt baY" and that to )'O/1r -. It

ID&J' be.'
U J..-. J....... 'A trial thon GAit bayo, bat ror lOme I'OllIOO kllOWll

to ILl, tbe (loan dere... It to th. out 8eM!00a, and lbat Ia tbe _or we
g1Y.. and DO otber )'OD llball ba.e: ..

In the interim between the slllllions the aceuBed
were imprisoned, Bradford deprived of hill printing
utensils, and the license of McComb.to trade revoked
by the Governor. On reading the presentment at the
second trial, Bradford, to the question of the clerk II

to hiB guilt or innocence, reaponded,-
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0llowolfwd. •IJl lb. lint plalle, I d.... to know wbetb.r I ... olear
ril ... mlUlm.... wbleb cUllen from th. preMotm.nL·"

Thia for a while eeemed a poser for the court, U

the mittimus &Dd presentment plainly differed. They
concluded, however, after conference with the proee
eating aUorney, to try him on the presentment, tell
ing him he 19''' clear of the mittimus.
°~ •Wbat law Ia lb. ~tmeattbnnded on r
•~ /Dr "'" Qowo m' 'It III IJ'ODDded botb on OollUDDn &lid

lltatat. Law.'
• BrV,fanL 'Pray I.t m. _ lb.t 81atDt••nd Oommon Law••1ae

M- .11 I melt. my pl.? .I...Uoe Cook told a lut Oonrt thet on.
_ wby .,. del'1lI'I'Od r trial tho wee, 'thet w. m1cbt b... tLm. to
pnpuo 011_1... to r It. bot y. nn.r I.t m. be"•• oopy of my
ptMeoboeat, aor wtll)'. now I.t m. know wb.t law y. proeecate m.
1IpIlII.'

......... 'It" Dol anal to a-rt In Indl_.ala aplDat wbat
-.au lb. otr_ ia, wben It'. aplnot .....ralotatnt...nd law. mad• .'

• JwIlco Wk. 'If tbon wilt not pl..d gollt)' or aot guilty, lbou
wilt ... lby opportunity or beln. tried by lby oounlry.'·

The court then ordered the clerk to write down that
William Bradford refused to plead, which he did;
but as he w.. writinp: it down, Bradford desired they
would not take adv&Dtage against him, for he refused
not to plead, but only requested that which W8.ll greatly
nece8I&fY in order to his making his own defense.
Several in the court requesting on the prisoner's be
balf that the court would not take advant.&f(e against
him, they admitted him to plead, and he pleaded not
guilty.

In impaneling the jury, the exceptions of Brad
ford to two of them were overruled by tM cieri and
the attorney, who, it seems, W8.ll David Lloyd.

o CIori. •n_ are no Uc.ptlODI III I.",,'
• ........,. 'BMt th..... at &IIy tim.. h..rd tbem eay lbat lbou printed

IIlaI~r r I'or th.t III ouly wbat lb.y are to lind.'
• a...cfonL 'That III not only wb.t lbey .... 10 lIad. Th.y .... to lind

1100 wbelber tblll be • -UUou paper or not, &lid wb.lbor It 00.. tend
'0 tbe ",eekenln. or th. beado or th. mallllltr.~• .'
"...-.,. 'lio. Tbet Ia m.ttar or law. wbleb lb. Jury II aot to meddl.

wttb. bnt Ind .beIb..William Bradford printed It or not, and tb. beuob
II to J...... wbetb.r It be • eodltlou paper or not, fur lbe law baa del....
aiued wbat II a b.-b or tb. p<'aIlII, &lid lbe pen.lty••hlcb the beoc:b
00111a 101'1•• J eut oa.'
"J_ ' 'Yon are oul1 to try wbalber William Bradford

prIIlred lIar lUlL"

"a...cfonL 'Tbla III .ronl', tbr lb. Jury a... Jucta- In law .. w.ll ..
111...ttar or f...L'

.. Tba attom.y eplD denied It, .berenpon ..me or lb. JDry d..lftld
10 know .bat lbey w... to try. I'or lbey cUd bell... ID tbelr oon·
a_ tbay._ ol>Upd to try and lind .h.lb.r thet peper w" eodl·
Ilona, ...ell ••betb.r Bradtbrd printed It, and ..me or lb.m aaked
to be dlllcbarpt.

"a. paUe D..... and eoarualoD ......n. lbe peopl.. Bom. on lbe
bencb .....ed lb.... wlllInp_ to .Ilow or Bradl'ord'. UcopUOD to
two Jaron. .lDlUoo Oook aalel, 'I will not allo. or IL II lb... fonr
or.", ••n,n .. .'''

During the time that the prisoners were on trial
the grand jury sat in the room, frequently threateu
ing them with pl'8ll8ntment for the words they used in
their defeDll8. The only evidence that Bradford had
printed the paper 19'&1, 8.lI appe&fIl by thtllltl words of
the attorney for the gOTemment, II It iB evident Wil
liam Bradford printed the lleditioUl paper, he being
the printer in thia place, &Dd the frame on which it
was printed 19'&1 found in hiB hOI188."

"IJrao(fGftl, 'I d.... lbe Jnry and .11 p.......t to take notice, lbat tban
onght 10 be two a1'td.n_ to pro.. lbe matter of rut, bnt not one e"l·
dence ba. been brougbt In tbla CUll.'

""",.. J....... 'T\la ftoam. on .b1eb It wee priDted 10 md.nce
.no• .'

"1JloGclforlL •Bnl wbe.. II the rram.? Tb... bu no fram. beeD pra
duood be..... and If th... bad, 1111 no eoldeace unl_ you laW me print
on It.'
"~J........ 'n. Jury .b.lI b lb. fram. wllb lb.m. II

CllIlnot ••11 be bronl'bt b.... and. IJeoId lb. _D 10 oold.lllld w. are
not to oIt b.r. to oudlopr our boellb. Yoo are mloded to pnt trieD
ODU.'

"lJraclferci. 'You of tb. Jury. and all b... preent, I d.... you to Iak.
DOUce, lb.t lb bu 1Iot on••"ld.Dce been brongbt to pro.a that I
printed tho .b t called An Appoal; and wh...... Ibey .., lb. frama II
.1'tdenoe .bleb tb. Jury ahall b.... I ..y tb. Jllry ousbt Dol to b.....
or ba... any ...Id.""" wbala.....r. bot In lb. p....noo of Ibo Jnd... and
prleOll.n.'
"n. Jury had • room pro1'tded for tbem••nd the .herilr cauaod tb.

frame to be carried In to tbem, for .n e.ldenoe Ib.t William Bradford
printed lb. AJIjNIIl. The jury COIItlnued about forty-elgbt bonn toptb.r,
and could DOt ney lban """'. Into conrt 10 uk wb.lb.. lb.
law did reqnl.. two ld.DeN 10 Ind. m&Il pllly? To lbla
quaatlon tb••1I0r..ey read ........o out or I law·book. lbet tbe1 ...
to Ind 111 mdoneN, or on tbetr own knowledp. or otb.rwt... 'lIo."
eaye lb. attorney, 'Ibll otb.rwlae la th. ftoam. wbleb yon be.... wbla1a
Ie ..Idene. aumct.nL'

"BnuJ,ftwcl. •Tbe frame .bleb tbey ba... Ie no el'ldence, for I be... not
.ee. It, and bow do I or the Jury know lb.t tb.t wbleb w.. carried Into
lb_ •• rulno"

"Bradtbrd w.. In~rrupled, th. Jury ....t fortb 10, IIIId an oIIIoer
oo_.ndad to keep them wltbout ru_t, drink, I or tobecoo. In tbe
afteraoon tbo Jury cam. lato court ....In, .nd laId th.y w.r. not 11k.
to acree. wbereupon th. oourt dl.ehUlled thom."

The defendant W8.ll remanded to prison, protesting
then and at the next term of the court against the
additional error of the court in discharging the jury
before they had agreed upon a verdict. The C8.lIe
failed at Il18t from the total lack of evidence, and
doubtl_ from the court being in a degree overawed
by the dauntleB8 courage and the superior knowledge
of their prisoner. It wu said that when the" frame"
of the printer wu carried into the jury-room, they
were extremely embarr8.lllled by this "otherwise"
item of evidence. Men who, if they could read at
all, read forwards with only moderate facility Bnd
speed, found greatly enhanced difficulty in perform
ing that operation backwards. In their attempta to
place the frame in a position favorable for decipher
ing it, one of them, &IIisting this effort with his cane,
thrnst the whole of the typea from their positions,
and thus some of the II otherwise" evidence W8.ll

destroyed.1 We must suspect there W8.lI, in this awk-

I na "IOmo .......n known 10 ...." .. ultered by JUIUce Jennlo. at
th. lint tri.I, why "th. court d.r.n It to tbe nut -rona," I. th...
.-plalned In Tho.....' .. Hlatory of PrJaUD.:"

.. no day after tbe Imprleonment or Bradford and bill rrtondo a •PrJ·
"ate "'Iona.' u It ... oolled, or tb. Connty Oonrt wu bolden by aIz
Jne&l-. .11 Qnaken; to put a bet~r coruplulon on tholr proceodlap,
nqneelad lb. aUeud&ll.,. or two ma.latral...bo .e.. not Qaa\I:....

Thll coort _bled, It _ru.. for lb. pnrpoee f16 OOD"lcUn. Keith,
Budd••nd their ODDn.III"... uf Mdltlo... conduot, .nd or oondomnlnl
tbam wllbout. harin.; but tbe lwo ruagt.tretee wbo not Q...k....
U •• credit Kellb .nd Bradford, reprobated tb. m_ &lid refDIed
to ba•••ny oonoern III It, dlIOlarl"ll th.t tIM.1aola t.-lIo" - a
_ cUapat.......n. tbe Qulron roepecUn. lbalr ..II&1on. In wbloh
lb. 1IO......ru.nt bad uo eoaoera. Tb.)'. bow•••r. Id,,1ood that Kellb
and alb_ accuod ebonld be ant for .nd allowed to derond tb•.-t.....
and aIIIrmod that If an1thlng 11k. eodlUon .ppeared In lbelr pnotIne,
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ward thrust of the juror's cane, some" method" that
was born either of a friendly compaBBion for the
accused, or of a disgust for the alleged sufficiency
of this speciee of evidence.

The defense made by Bradford shows very plainly
that during those yeai'll he had spent in learning his
trade in London he had become familiar with all the
rightB and defenses that he was entitled to under the
law, which cannot be said oft.he court that tried him.
They were, indeed, strange proceedings for a court of
justice: the attorney, the clerk, the grand jury, and
even outBiders taking part with the judges in the work
of browbeating. It was, in truth, none other than
a quarrel between the two factions of Quakers, which
the dominant were determined, if pouible, to subdue
by whatever force they could employ short of the
shedding of blood. We may see in the chapter on the
Bench and Bar the materials out of which the former
was made, and the imp088ibility of an accURed obtain
ing competent counsel for his defense. Yet we cannot
too much admire the courage and the coolneBB of
William Bradford in combating until overpowered
by such numerous powerful antagonistB upon every
poIIition of principle and right, and, though after
prolonged delays, imprisonmentll, and other suffer
ings, prevailing in a cause that h88 led to his being
justly named the father of the freedom of the press
in the country of his adoption. The disgust he felt
for the treatment he had received. and his unfriendly
relations with tholte in power in Philadelphia, induced
him, in the following year, 1698, to accept offers to
remove to New York, though he still retained an
interest in the busineBB he left behind. For thirty
years Bradford W88 the government printer in New
York, being in fact the only one of his trade in the
province. In 1725 he printed there ita first news
paper.

.As for George Keith, no doubt much of hia conduct
had been extremely exaaperatiug. Those Quakers,
forbidden by their principles and their meeting to
resent and punish the individual vituperations of one
who it seems waa voluble of insulting words and epi·
thetB, resorted to the only warfare allowed, and were
not afraid of going too far in the employment of ita
powers and agencies. Unlearned men, though judges,
unfamiliar with the laws aa jndicial forms, they re
garded themselves at liberty to supply whatever all
these lacked in order to apply some of the punishment
that in their consciences they believed to be jUBtly due
--------------- --- -----------

lb., •..ould Join boarl and band In lbm prooocuUou. To lble lb.
Quaker magillratee ..ould not coOl.nt, aDd tb. olb.... In oonlOqn.nco
I.ft lb. oourl. Tbi courl lb.n... II ltaled In a pampblet (.ntltled
, N... England Splnt of Penocntlon, tra......l"ed to P.nn.,lftn.....1• .').
• proeeeded In Ibelr ..ork, and .. Ib., Jndged Goorg. X.llb In lbelr
8plntnal Oourl ..Ilbonl all b....ng or lJ1al. 00. In like manner, tb.,
..-nled blln In tb.lr temporal oonrt, ..Itbont aU b....ng.' Tb.
pampbl.1 fnrtb.r ","tee lbot •on. of lb. Judg. doel tbas Ih.Oonrl
ooaJd Jndl" of matl.r of raet ..Ilbont ....d.n... and. lb wllbont
_ ... ..so. proclaimed Georg. Jhllb. b7 lb. Oo._n Cr1er. In lb.
Ilark"'p~,10 be " ....llIou peroon and an .n_, to lb. 1dJI1 and
fI'I....'·IO"......·at.' "

to this disturber of their peace. Robert Proud shOft
a keen relish of the words he employed in telling of
the subsequent career of this: apOlltate from Quaker
ism.1

We thought that we should sketch with some detail
these two men. the first names in those nurserietl of
Philadelphia literature, the school-room and the
printing-office. Independent of such priority, they
serve to illustrate conditions in that earliest society
in ways most interesting to contemplate. It is eBB!,

to observe how simple were these conditions when we
read the proceedin~of that conglomerate ..embly
of judges, lawyers, clerk, grand and petit jW1es, aud
lobbyistll called a court, and all clamoring against a
poor printer, who, innocent of offense, consciously 80,

stood calmly before them all, pointing out their igno
rance and injUBtice, and finally prevailing by the power
of truth and justice.

The first eBBays in the matter of literary production
we observe, from what haa been said in the foregoing,
were made on the subject of religious discUBIioo.
Our provincial literature, in itil inception, was thus.
to a degree, like that of the c1aBSical states in their
infancy, which opened with hymns in honor of the
gods. Counting themselves in Pennsylvania, aa in
New England, exiles for the sake of religion, their
written thoughtB might be expected to be upon that
for' the sake of which they had betaken themselves
away from their native places. George Keith, rest-

----------------

1 In ..olum. I. (pop 368) ... g1..m In a nol. lb. pr~lnJIII of lb.
Y....I, Jh.Ung In Burllnllon lu 18ft, In "Their TeotImon1 and Doda
ration qal11111 Geo.... Xeltb." and an appended "Jolnlnl ..1111 oar
b...lb...n In lb.lr T.tlmou, qalnot lbat oplnt nr ralUn,. I7IDII, ...
d.nnr. aDd raloel, aceaalnr ..bl.h balb noon and acled notorlouol, III
Goorll" X.llb and hli adb....uta," ate.; aloo of lb. y ....., .eolInr tn
London. In Ih. Third DlDnlh. 18M. In wblch II .... 1III&DImoDlI,. d•
•Iared " that lb. laid Goo.... Xellb _ I"n. from tb. bl..... nnlt,)' at
lb. peaceabl. opInl or onr Lord J_ Ohmt, and batb lbereb,..,..
raled blJDlOlr from lb. bnl, f.llo..lblp of lb. Chnrcb of Ohrll&; and
Ihat ..hll. b. II In au nnrecan.lled and unebarllabl. etale h. ought nol .
to prea.b or pray lu an, of J'r1.udl· ...tlnp. nor be o..ned or ..-Iftd
.. on. of UI unlll." .10. n. hlotorlan Iben proce.... IhOl: .. B.
tb.n••forward b_m. a public and bitter .".DI" .. far .. In biOI gy,
OI"lnlt tb. (/Ilok In r.n.ral. p....blng and wntlna qalDot lIlom
..ltb all Imqlnabl Irul.n." In ..hleb b. appoeored anerword to be
emplo,'" b,lh"r Id nari. for lbat purpooe ; ror. haYlolr Jotued ..ith
the Epl....... CI.ruln BloQ/olod, and ""ned lbore ror ...... U.... a
Vicar, ord"lned b, lb. Bllbop of r-dato, he afterward relDrDed '"
A......... ..h...... a C/eJypI/III In ord• .., h. oJIIc\ated In h.. D." 1'11.....
lion ror aboul 1••10. montbB, and baYl"r lb.........n lb. QIoeiIn all
tb. troubl. In hie po...r, h....turned .....n 10~ b7 ..., of I'ir-
~. In lble ..lilt, It II .Id. h IOnerall7 Illptod. both b7 u.-
..ho had been hie adb....nb and otb ; and lbat hie coadDDt - ..
glAnnrl, InooOlIII.nt ..lIb hll form.r prete"oIona, and hie bob....or
to..ard lb. QIoaI<en 10 manlr..t'1 arlolng from a malllDODt dlopall_
or mind and dloappolnled malice. nol..llblta"dln, all lb. IOpenor obtJ
ItI....bl.b b. plIII-.d and mad. uoo or, h.'wu unl...raIl,deepllod bJ'
oob.r Knd lblnklnl poopl. or all lOCI.tI....

Gratlrjlol .. It .... to I.U tb_ thlu.. Ihoro .... probablJ' I man
Io",U••uj01nl.nt In that ..hlob rollo..l:

.. After hie return to England h._II"ed In a ben.llceln "","Dd
oonllnued to ..rll. agaiUlt ble rnrm.r J'rIoada .. a bitter _,.....1,..

for .. appoeon, wllb a IIn1l.lni ...putetlan. At IUI,01l hIa doaIIaolJed,
fro. a II ulb.ntlealed lCCOunt, It .. _rtod b. tbu .,.~.--
.If: • J b I had died ..h.n I _ a Quak.r; Ibr lban J ... IQft It
..ould han been ...n ..Ith ., _I.'"
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I ~. HIotorIaal and Geopaphlllal A""""nt of the Pnwt_ and CoDD
1rJ' of '.alllll....I......d of Woet No.. 1."'7,ID Amori ... otc., With a
Jlap till both CoaDtrleo. S7 Gabriel Thoma, who roeldod th.... &boDt

...... fOUL Loadoa.lllll8.

lea, pugnacious, though perhaps lincere, or believing reaching Philadelphia, wrote and had publiBhed an
himeelf to be 10, had already waged a fierce warfare account of these perill and 8ufferings. The title
agaiDlt Co\ton Mather and the New England Puri- of the book reads thl1l: "God'i protecting Provi
taDB. HiB firat tract in thi'l conteBt il Baid to have I dence man'l lureet help and defenae in timee of the
been the firat book publiBheti in Penusylvania. Such grll&t68t difficulty and m08t imminent danger; evi
I spirit W&l not at home among the peaceful Quakera, denced in the remarkable deliverance of divera per
and when they excluded him from their meeting the lonl from the devouring wavee of the aea, among
torrent of reeentment he poured upon them, and the "hich they luffered IIhipwreck i and al80 from .the
sight of the followera that he had lubtracted from more cruelly devouring jaws of the Canniballl of
&hem, were more than they could endure, and they Florida. Faithfully related by one of the pel'llODII
proceeded, with luch reeultl &I we have aeen. Their concerned herein, Jonathan Dickinson." The author
Ipiritual triumph W&I complete when the Yearly wu anxious that his book IIhould receive the credU
Meeting in London indoraed their II Teetimony," to which he believed it entitied; yet he W&l not
and they doubtle18 felt a I18nll8 of relief when Keith without apprehE'lUlion that readera o.utside of hill
went over bodily to the Church of England. Perhaps community might 8USpect exaggeration of the hair
&hey enjoyed the IIweet I18nle of full forgiven688 when breadth escapee and other wonderful things therein
!.hey heard how, upon his death-bed, he had lIighed related. Bo he saYI of himself,-" The writer i8 8

and wiBhed that he had died while in their pious, man well known in this town, of good credit and re
peaceful fold. . pute, on wh08e tidelity and veracity those who have

Edward Penington, in 1695, wrote II The DiBcoverer any knowledge of him will readily relie, without
DiIcovered," "Rabshakeb Rebuked, and his Rail- luspecting fallacy." Thill not very immodeet self
ing Aceuaations Refuted," and a "Reply to Th6m&l laudation proved to have been well deeerved, &I the
Cl'iap," and in 1696 "Bome Brief Obaervationa longer he continued to live the more he W&8 honored,
upon George Keith's Earneet Expoet.ulation," and being made one of the Governor's Council, and choeen
I "Modest Det.ection of George Keith's (Miscalled) from among hi8 colleaguee muter in chancery, and in
Vindication of his EarneBt Expostulation." John time made chief jl1J!tice of the province. His book
Penington, M.D., of the Bame family (deecendants of hu been Baid by some who have read it to be an un
Isaac Penington, a noted EngliBh Quaker), who per- l1Iually inter68ting and pathetic narrative. The pref
iahed in his devoted I8rYicee to the victima of the ace, among other things, tells of one Robert Barrow,
yellow fever, in 1798, W&8 a contributor to the Cblum- an English Quaker, who, having obeyed the spirit
biaR Nagarine, publilhed in 1790,-" Chemical and that required him to leave hill home and native coun
Economical Faays to Illultrate the Connection be- try for millionary labora, had been for a year or two
tween Chemistry and the Artl," and " Inaugural Dill- in Philadelphia, and for as long a time in the Weet
~tion on the. Phenomena, Call168, and Effects of Indies, and lately a fellow-pallenger with the author
Fermentation." , and a sharer in hill lIufferinga. Theee had entirely

Germantown, it appeara from the work of Gabriel broken down his constitution, and he survived the
Thomu, a Londoner, who visited Pennsylvania, Bail- reaching of Philadelphia only four or five days. He
iog with the tint IIhip that came there in 1681/ had was of the old seet of Quakera, without a drop of

·the honol' of manufact.uring the tirat paper in the adulteration of the hereeiee of George Keith. They
province, there beiog, according to him, as early as took him on a 8tretcher to "Samuel Carpenter's
1697, "allllOrtB of very good paper in the German honae," and one of hiR fint queetions was B8 to "hat
town." By this .time the pr688 may be aaid to have had become of "George Keith's people." On hear
been fairly I8ttled. Its repreeentative in the suc- ing how they had been di8comfited and utterly routed
Cf:IIIIlion to William Bradford W&8 one Reynier Janaen, he rejoiced intenaely at heart, and remained in this
who, in 1699, printed the tirat book that the province frame to the last. A copy of this work is now in the
had prodaced upon lubjects other than that relating Philadelphia Library.
to religion. It is noteworthy that in that 80ciety books, alman-

Jonathan Dickinson, an English Quaker, had been acs, and pamphlets "ere anterior by I8veral yeara to
reaiding in the island of Jamaica. In 1796 he emi- newspapera. This fact appeara Btrange now when the
grated "ith his family to Philadelphia. During newlpaper is so quick to follow the march of PQPu
the voyage the Ihip in which he Bailed WB8 wrecked lation, apd can flourish, or Beem to flourish, when
on the coast of Florida, and the p&8l8ngel'll, falling that population is sparae, and with little means be
among I&vagee, luffered divera misfortunea un~il ree- Iidee what are neC8ll8ary to pr8l!lling domestic wantl
cued by the Spanish Governor of 8t. A~Ultine. to pay the printer. Yet the latter "ill "go West"
In the fullness of his gratitude the traveler, upon along with other bold adventurera, for he coun.tlI

on the knowledge that there will be enough to
keep from starving the man who goea to give
notoriety to them, individual and corporate. It
WB8 not until 1719 that the tirat uewspaper was
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printed in Philadelphia. But it is safe to say that
this delay wu due, more than any other cause,
to the treatmeut received by the lint printer, treat
ment that sent him an exile into another province.
Yet the name of Bradford must be further connected
with Philadelphia literature. At the time of his
exile William had a son, then aix yeai'll old, Andrew,
who, when he grew up, returned to his native city,
and conducted the busiDelIII begun by his father. It
iB probable that the latter, aft.er his removal to New
York, had kept au interellt in Philadelphia. From
1712 to 1728, Andrew was the only printer in the
city. That was doubtless a proud day, that 22d
day of December, 1719, when on a half-sheet of the
quarto size appeared the APMrioan W"~ly Merr:ury,
printed by Andrew Bradford, in the Second Street,
to be sold by himself and John Copson, on Market
Street, at the price of ten shillings a year. It was
indeed a slender beginning. The paper contained
little that appertained to existing conditions in Phil·
adelphia, beyond an occasional advertisement of a
shopkeeper or a rare notice of a death. It WI8 made
up mostly of extracts from English journals, and these
not always well selected. One of the early advertise
ments is of one Matthew Cowley, running thus:
.. These are to give notice that Matthew Cowley, a
skinner by trade, is removed from Chestnut Street to
dwell in Walnut Street, near the Bridge, where all
persons may have their buck and doe akins drest, and
He can also furniBh you with bindings," etc.

Andrew Bradford did not 8eem to have inherited
a very large part of the courage of hi8 father. Pos
sibly when he returned to his native place it had been
nnderatood between his,father and himself that he
should learn from the experience of the firat trial to
keep himself out of danger of giving such offense to
the powera that were as to be Bubjected to similar
experience on his own part. At all events hiB be
havior was sufficiently 8ubdued on an occasion in
1725 when he appeared before the Council. The
following is an extract from the minutell of that
body:

.. At a Council at Philadelphia, Feb. I, 1725, the
board being informed that Andrew Bradford, the
printer, attended, according to order, he was called
in and examined concerning a late pamphlet entitled
I Bome Remedies prop08ed for restoring the Sunk
Credit of the Province of Pennsylvania,' Where
npon he declared 'hat he knew nothing of the print
ing.or the publiBhing the Baid pamphlet; and being
reprimanded by the Governor l for publiBhing a cer
tain paragraph in hiB newBpaper, called the Wte~ly

American Mercury, of the 2d of January last, he said it
was inserted by his journeymen who composed the said
paper without his knowledge, and that he was very
sorry for it, and for which he humbly Bubmitted him
IIelf, and asked pardon of the Governor and the board.

I Go...mor Keith.

Whereupon the Governor told him that he mll8t not
for the future presume to publiBh anything relating to
or concerning the a1fail"8 of this governmeut, or the
government of any of his Majesty's colonies, without
the permiuion of the Governor or secretary of thil
province for the time being. And then he WII

dismiued,"
We see from thiB that the preu WI8 yet far from

being free, when its representative, upon the Bum
mons of Governor and Council, must appear hefo",
them and get his reprehen8ion and admonition. Thi.
want of entire freedom wu doubtlet!ll the ClUBe of the
poverty of publicationB even of a purely literary
character. When a publisher had to sc&n doeely
what was offered, so as to avoid offending the powen
that were, and be subjected to the 1088 8lI well of hil
.. tool." (18 these were styled in the case of William
Bradford'. type) as of his own pel"8Onal liberty,
native ambition must be Blow in getting the encour
agement needed for its development. Yet, bl'llidfll
the Latin vel'lles of Makin, the school-master, tbe",
had been, before the establiBhment of the MerCUf"J, I

few _ys, in a small and somewhat secret way, to
pay honor to the mUBe of poetry. The very earli.
production of this kind that is known is from aD

author who, whatever may have been his opinions of
his poetical talents, had worldly wisdom enough to
keep himaelf iooogniUJ, as did his publiaher, though
we most suspect the latter to have been none other
thao William Bradford. The poem appeared iu
1698, the year after the great case of the latter WII

tried. It WIUI entitled "A Paraphraatical EXpotlition
on a Letter from a Gentleman in Plliladelphia to
his Friend in Boston, concerning a certain Perillo
who oompared HimBelf with Mordecai," One reason
for .uspecting Bradford as the printer is that the
poem is an attack upon Bamuel Jennings. This per
son (.. Bam Jennings," the defendant styled him atthe
trial) was one of the justices who presided at that
famous trial. We might BUSpect Keith to have been
the author if the poem had been better, for Keith
was a man of talent and culture. It doubtleB8'came
from one of the seceding sect of ChriBtian Quaken,
&8 the leader named his followera. Later, in 1707,
another poet W&8 made known to fame throogh the
publication of the diBputee between James Logan and
the Aaaembly. He rejoiced in the name of William
Rakestraw. .All we know of this poet WI8 gotten
from the published proceedings of hiB trial as told in
Logan's defenBe againBt the chargee of the Assembly,
and the only reference is to what are called hit
"several scurrillous libels and rhymes agaiMt the
proprietor and hiB secretary," In what way the
rhymster obeyed the order .. to make satiafaction"
we have not found.

Yet another poet lived (we could not say he fiour
ished) before the hirth of the Ammcan Mercury. Thil
was David French. There WI.II a Col. Johu French
who bore a conBpicuous part in the early Limes of 'be
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lower COUDti., afterwarda become the State of Dela
ware, IJId it h&ll been supposed that he W&ll the father
of the poet, though there is no evidence of this fact,
except that it Wall known that he came from the same
"ltion. He.u evidently a pereon of claBBical edu
cation, and gifted with considerable poetic talent.
Nothing hu been aecertained positively of him, ex
cept the fact that he was acting at the time of his
death, in 1742, 81 prothonotary of the court at New
(MUe, and Wall buried in the yard at Chester Church.
For the preservation of his poetical effueion8 the
world is indebted to Mr. Parke, one of the omcera of
the army in the war of the Revolution, who speaks
of the author all II the learned and facetious David
French, FAq., late of Delaware COunti.... Hr. Parke
himself Wall a gentleman BOmewhat facetiou8 in his
tIlm of mind, &II will appear from reading what he
laid on their reecue by himself from destruction:
"They hall been coueigned to oblivion, through the
obliterating medinm of rata and moths, under the
BeqUll8tered canopy of an antiquated trunk." By
..hom the discovery Wall made Mr. Parke doea Dot
..y. Probably he himaelf WaB the enterprising
Ile&J'Cher and r.-cner of the bllllt of our very earlillllt
poetical literature. Theee veraee are poetical tran8
lations of lOme of the odee of Anacreon and two of
Ovid'i elegillll. Some of them are decidedly fine,
and evince unmistakably that their anthor W&II a
DIaO of high culture, who had Itudied poetry much
aud practiced its composition not a little.

&t a poet muet have a medium for the expr8l8ion
of his idea. This came not nntil 1719, when the
younger Bradford returned to hiB native place and
set up the .American Mercury. The new printer will
learn from hiB father's experience not to meddle with
mattere appertainiog to the government in thi8 or
aoy other of hiB MajeetY'8 coloniee.1 Not long after
ward another printing·pr8l!8 wae started by one
Samuel Keimer, who W&ll one of the 8ect of fanatica
called Camiaards, or French Propheta, among the
C.eveones Mountain8 of France, who were peraecnted
in the reign of Louis XIV. Keimer had written a

1 B.l\Jamln J'ranklln,la bla _tobl....pb,.....k. a Dllotalr.e. tha, ..
a.mo:ted by &park., recantlol tbe raok, U to dale, or 'be A-"'
~, pnttlnl bll brotb.r·1 N""l llag"-l Cbolraal ., 10 tbe place be
longing &0 aDolher. oeeond In 'he colonl..... "Tbil," .yl 8park.........
mr_ \'ro1D recoIlt'ClIon. and II 10 DO' Inrpriling that, after tbe la~
of IIn,.y.... tbe Kntbor'l m.morJ Ihould haYD fall.d him In reprd to
I fact of Iman imporl"""', Th. N". B\ogload a>'''''1II1 wu lb. fourth
n.wopappr '''a' appeared In Amerl.... Tbe Ii.., nnmber of 'h. BooI/III
Jlow~ ... pnblilbed Aprll1l4, 1704. Thlo ... tbe liret ne...poper
pobllabed In America. Tbe B<NIolI a- commenced Doc. 21,1719;
the .A.oriMft W.." Jr.....'7. at Phllod.lphh•• Doc. 22, 1719 ; tho Now
Bog""'" 0.--1, Aug. 21, 1721. Dr. Fra"klln'l orror of momory prob
ably originated In Ibe .h"e......lance or bil brolber b••lnl been tbo
pnnter or tbe a- fJ..- .bon it .u lint publlabed. Tbll.u
tb. I«Ond plpor publlabed In Am.rlca." 1& appoara from Ibll tbat tb.
A_ W...." Jr...--, lb. tbird, and o"ly 00. doy beblnd tbo
""00. T.c Pblladelphla rar .b...d of Booton 10 thll matter,
laking I"", eoD&ld.ratlo" tbo date or 'he oettlom.n' or eacb. 1& ...
...... than nln.1f yee.. rrom tbe 1O&tloment of Booton to tbe ..tabUlb
...ut of 'bl c.-I, and ooly rorty from tb. foundlnlOr Pbllodolphla
I<> lh. JI~. A 10DI'" tlmo bad elapaed In the cue Dr Ne. Tork.

book entitled .. A Brand Plucked from the Burning,"
publiBhed in London in 1718. At thiB time he had
diverged considerably from the religioue faith prac
ticed among the C!1vennee. Franklin, who made hiB
acquaintance when he reached Philadelphia, being
then a lad of aevente8n, eays of him, " At this time
he did not profllll8 any particular religion, but BOme
thing of all on occaeion; wae very ignorant of the
world, and had, ae I afterwards found, a good deal
of the knave io his composition."

It is amusing to read the account that Franklin
givee ofhiB first acquaintance with these firat printera
Bradford and Keimer. Of the elder Bradford the phi
lO8Ophercertaioly had not the high opinion which later
writen have held concerning the man whom they 8tyle
the co Father olthe Freedom of the Pr888." The epithet
" crafty old IOphi8ter" S88m8 to us, however, not to
have been wholly dl!l!erved, at leut u appeara from the
account of the facta that led to ita application. Frank
lin having applied to Andrew Bradford for work,
William, now resident in New York, but happening
to be in Philadelphia at that time, nndertook to try
to get for the lad employment with Keimer, all An
drew.had no place for him. The two went together to
Keimer'8 8hop. Keimer, not knowing William Brad
ford, aod supp08ing him to be a resident of the town,
spoke boaetingly of hill pl'OlJpectll," if he expected
BOOn to get the greater part of the busin8l!8 in hi8
line. The old gentleman, who Wall yet interested in
the Philadelphia honae, Dot telling who he Wall, " drew
him on, by artful questions and starting little doubts,
to explain all his viewe, what interest he relied 00,
and in what manner he intended to proceed. I," 8&yl
Franklin, .. who stood by and heard all, eaw immedi
ately that one of them wae a crafty old sophi8ter and
the other a mere novice."

The printer, on Franklin's firet engagement with
him, wae engaged in the pioue duty of celebrating in
yeree the name and character of a deceased poet aod
friend. We regret that not more have been preserved
of the poems of Aquila Rose, who died in 1723, at the
age of twenty-eight. Thil wae jUlIt before the coming
of Franklin. He W&ll clerk to the Aeeembly, aod wae
employed in the printing-omce of Andrew Bradford
at the time of his death. He WaR spoken of ae a
young man of excellent character and promille, aod
his early death wae universally regretted. Some
yeara after hi8 death, hill IOn Joseph, \vho wae an ap
prentice of Franklin, collected ae many of his'piec81
aB he could find and printed them in a pamphlet,
aloog with th08e that had been written to hill memory.
The advertisement of the eon appeals in a somewhat
touching manner to those peraon8 who may have
borrowed without returning 80me of his father's worke.
He eays, "The good reception the poetical manu
ecript writings of my deceaeed father, Aquila Roee,
have met with in thi8 province from men of wit and
taele, with II. de8ire of some of thlllle to see them
printed, induced me to collect wbat I could. But
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many of his beet piecee were lent out after hie dllC8&88
by my mother to penons who have forgot to return
them, and perhaps the publishing th8lle few will put
them in mind of sending them to me." RoBe WI8, ae
Franklin ~id, "a pretty poet," and had he lived
would have attained some fame. The following are
the laet three stanzas from his piece styled

"TO HIS C01llPANION AT SEA.

"lIecore, aboul<l earth 10 rulnl lie,
Should ......nd Ikl. In race colllbloe,

UOIDO?4, III dangen we'D dl"',
And frut oar lOUie wllh ienerolDwinl.

u I'or Ihould • foar """h "_~
Of chl1ly death .nd Indl.. ~""

Our lOng"" ne'er can make It 1_,
Bot wine alone can dl.ipatl.

.. Then 111I the gl_, nay, 1111 • bowl,
And 111I It np with operkllnlr wine;

It Ih.1l the Ilrongeo! grllf control,
And JDakI lOR ""II with pl_ure Join."

Keimer, when Franklin fir"t met him, had on hand
a job that wae bellot with difficulties of a kind more
peculiar than we have ever heard ofae befalliug a poet.
Anxious to do justice to the memory of hil friend
in ver8ell that were to live, the difficulty wae !lot in
mding the ver8ell, but in introducing them decently
to immortality through the medium of the pr6lll.
Hil printing-stock con8isted of II an old Ihattered
pr611 and one 8mall worn-out font of Engli8h." The
poet needed neither pen, nor ink, nor paper, nor time,
nor reflection. He il the only poet that ever lived,
perhaps, who composed hil poetry in the typell, 18

Franklin 8ay8, .. directly out of hie head." Haeting
though he wu to immortalize hi8 friend,'it WI8 some
days before hil new employ6'1 lervices could be
availed, and hi8 elegy could be printed. .. Keimer
made venell too, but very indifferently." Thil wae
the judgment of the employ6, and we mU8t admit
that the period occupied in the compolition wae
quite enough for a poem that containl the following
u a specimen:

.. Belond he w.. by moot, hll nry name
Doth wltb drep Illence hll I-t worth prucll1lll,
AI If kind Hoann b.d _rell to dllclon
By royal lerma of Eagle Iud I Bole;
Tllr .rml moot n.ar .klo to JiJlJfIl-4'. croWD
Each royal emblem thll Iweet troth dOlI own
Alltnly noble imlgeo Irrorde,-
0Jat'. qUt"~n of dowenl, the oIhtw king of birds." i

The French prophet must continue to move in hi8
eccentric coune in obedience to a rather inlane love
of notoriety. One of hie fint movements after getting
to Philadelphia wu made in a temporary concern for
the negroell. As thi8 appean to have been the tint
attempt in the lille of giving education to that race,
we in8ert the adverti8ement of the project. It wu
put forth on Feb. 0, 1722:

U Take notlce,-There Ie lltely Imnd In tbl> cit)' I penon who fNe1J'
olJen hll ....Ice, to treeb hI> poor brethren, tbe """"n~ to read
thl Holy l!ertptOrel, etc., 10 • nry ••"""'"""', ...pediHou, .od <Wir/1lI/wl
~, without any maDDer of f':I~nM to theIr relpecttYe muten or
mlltr_. AII ..rlool penon.. whether a- ClILklioI,.lilpUcoJtaUGw, .

PI ...........~ JII"--...,..,., 01' .-.le called Oadon,wllo
are' truly ccncenled for their a1n!lon, lilly ad?tae wtth Iha IIid par-.
.t bll lodglnp,-.l the dWllllnc-boule of Jolrft B...... carpootar, III
BIt/'" ......t PYodelJlIfA, nery lIIonllug till eight or the c:Iook,
GUlPt on thllbYJOlI'fs D......"

The philanthropilt thonght it worth while to
lignify that he wu a poet allO, and so he clOBed the
advertil6ment u follows:

"The rr-t Jao?... l'rollllho?.
Whool~N_ Ie LICls1' and Lo?1,

In .11 hie Workl wUl take delllht,
And wuh poor JUCI...'I Bu"" Moo. while.

" Let nooe condemn thll nodertakln"
10 Ill_ tiotIflAIo or IIO/Ir ..,...a.g;
They'.. fooll whOle boWl _n .....t upon
The mark they'?e looked but Itttiion."

Quarrell of thil kind were in Arcadia, and 10 they
mast be even at ParnaBIul. Philadelphia, it ap
peared, wu yet not large enough to be able to dord
two laureate wreathl at the BaIlIe time, and another
poet-printer, Jacob Taylor, contested udaoUlly for
the one the city had for belltowal. There wu another
8pur to this rivalry bellidea the Itruggle for mere
poetic fame. Jacob Taylor wu also a school-muter
u well ae printer and poet, and hil vel'llell mUllt be
employed to lelVe u well higher and spiritual pur
poBeI, that of aBli8ting the busin68ll at which he
made hie bread. He attacked hil rival both in pl'Olle
(in the column8 of the Mercury) aud in vel'll8. In
the former medium, among other things, he lIys,
"Thy con8ta.nt care and labour is to be thought a
finished phiiOlopher and univenallcholar, never for
getting to talk of the Greek and Hebrew, and other
Oriental tonguell, u if they were 8Il natural to thee
&II hooting to an owl." This proBe Ul8ult is followed,
u wae hil rival'l fint advertil6ment, by venell in the
same vein:

" A achoollbr tbee I • mOlt oollllllodlolD place
To nod and wtnlt, and prill l wtth ouch • C.......
Thy black dloclpl-. now IDlIIlored 10 folly,
&h.1I Itart oar clerke, and read Ind IIJl8lI.kllke Tully;
Thl preference to the able IOrl beloop ;
Thl wblte m.n n..t mUltlearn the -..d tonp..
ThUlin Jua order are thyleglonl led
To reallIlI or lelenea,-Kelmer .1 tbelr head."

Franklin hu much to lay that il entertaining of
his old employer j among other things, hi8 plan for
their joint founding of a new religioUl 8ect, in wbich
Keimer WI8 to preach the' doctrines and Franklin to
nndertake the confutation of thOle who Ihould &IIl&il
it. Two of his most elIIential principlell were the re
garding of the I6venth day u the Sahbath, and always
wearing a beard, adopting literally the order in the
M08aic canon, II Thou Ihalt not mar the cornen of
thy heard." Franklin pretended to agree to hiB terms
upon condition of the adoption of another eBBeDtial,
that of abltaining from animal food. After lOme
remon8trance upon the 8core of health, the prophet
agreed to thil. The account of the ending of this
pious project il given in Franklin'l autobiography:
II He wu usually a great glutton, and I promieed my·
8elf some divenion in half ltarving him. He agreed
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Bockett, ofLondon, wrote one in what Keimer was free
to admit was " a melting, florid strain." And yet there
was another, by a bard whose modesty prevented hiB
making known the name of the one who had wept in
poetic worde at the tomb of the friend whom he atyled
Myris. The" Elegy on the Sight of Myris' Tomb"
iB thoa prefaced: .. The following lines were left with
the printer by an intimate friend of A. R., deceased,
who, touching at Philadelphia on his way to Great
Britain, h~ but time to hear a relation of hia friend'a
death, view the place of hia interment, and write,
without reviling even, the following lines." The
poet, after invoking the upper and inferior gada,
dryada, and nympha of foreat and !lea, addresses the
river Delaware in such strain as the following:

t

.. With pi_an we bebold, 0 Delaware I
Thy woody benD become thl 1I00e'I ...... ;
Thy docile youth wen with ber beanty Bred,
And tolly, Ylce, and Ignoran... ntInd;
And bad b"t lIl:rril Ihed, we hoped to _
Anew Amadla to &rile 011 th..."

to try the practice if I would keep him company. I
did 10, and he held it for three montha. We had our
,ictualB dressed and brought to ua regularly by a
woman in the neighborhood, who had from me a lilt
of forty diahes to be prepared for us at different
times, in all which there was neither flah, fleah, nor
fowl, and the whim suited me the better at this time
from the cheapnet18 of it, not coetinp; us above eigh
teen pence aterling a week. I have aince kept several
Lents moat at.ricUy, leaving the COmmon diet for that,
and that for the common, abruptly, without the least
inconvenience, ao that I think there ia lit.tle in the
advice of making theae changes by easy gradationa.
I went on pleaaantly, but poor Keimer auffered griev
ously, tired of the project, longed for the flesh-pots
of Egypt, and ordered a roast pig. He invited me
and two women friendB to dine wit.h him, but it being
brought too aoon upon the table, he could not resist
the temptation, and ate the whole before we came."

Having learned that Franklin intended to atart a
newspaper, Keimer ant.icipated him, and set up one
himself in 1728, under the name of The Uni"""al
llIIhuctur in aU Arts and &imcu, and PenmylfKJAic&
Gazetk. Franklin, resenting the treatment he had
received from him, berated his enterprise very effec
tively over the signature of" Busybody," in The Mer
cury. It fell through in less than a year, and Keimer
emigrated to Barbadoes. The last of the productiona
of his gelliua that the world iI acquainted with ia an
elegiac poem, of thirty or forty lines, from The Bar
badou Gaulle of May, 1784. The following ia the
aunouncement and the first four lines:

II. DlIJckID...... C7clO)lll!dla of AmeriClUllJleralUn" It II aiel, MA
...11ectio. or ...,.... rrum thy Journal woo, In 17U, printed In London.
W\tII tIoe Utle '~bbeu1a,'ID two quarto Yolom., arranpd In alUIf
....... or'Ttoe"e&ler.'"

The main reputation that Taylor enjoyed during
bis life was as a maker of almanacs. Theae were the
media for the tranami88ion of literary fame. In thia
line be was accounted the best before Franklin.

Keimer's was pot the only elegy upon the untimely
death of Aquila Roae, 80 happily named. One Elias

The three who with Keimer were most prominent
in the small literary circle of Philadelphia when
Franklin returned from his visit to England were
George Webb, JOlIeph Breintnal, and James Ralph.
Webb had been an Oxford student, who, fired with
ambition for the stage, ran away to London, where,
having been reduced to great straits, he bound himself
to service in America. Franklin found him, when
about eighteen yean old, with Keimer, who had
bought the remainder of his term from hiB master,
and finally made him his partner. It was he who had
betrayed to Keimer Franklin's project of setting up a

MTo th... would be thought renllemen, who baye lonr teken thll
peper _ Deyer paIcI tor It, IUld _m noyer to dMlrn to JlI'1 for It. newspaper, and t.hus enabled the former to take the

MTbe Sorrowrul LamentetioD or Samuel Kelmer. printer of the Bar- initiative. Webb was a person of considerable talent,
....... Gcz-. but thia was wasted by a life which exhibited no ateadi-

MWbat a p1t,1t II that lOIDe modern bra....d.,.., ness of purpose and little of moral principle. A
Wbo dub themHlYeo rlnllemen here In Barbedoeo. . ed II d II Th B h I -'I '
8boDJd time oner time run In debt to their printer, I poem la preserv ,ca e e ac e ora H ... ,'
ADd ..... Dot to .., him In I"mmer or winter.'" which evinces poetical gift of respectable degree.

J I J oaeph Breintnal ia represented by Franklin as II a
acob Taylor kept the ground after the departure I copyer of deedB for the ecriveners a good natured

of Keimer. In 1728 he published a descriptive poem, ! friendly middle-aged man' a grea~ lover of poetry'
"Pl'" d h .. Bto f Wh k "AI, , •ennsy vanIa, an t. e . ~ 0 ac um.. .' reading all he could meet with, and writing aome that
namelellll bard thus praIsed hIm ID The Mercury In hlB was tolerable j very ingeniou8 in many little· knick-
old age: knackeries, and ofBenaible conversation." Yet, except

• With , ...... opp....·d ond com_'d ronnd wltb WOM. for Franklin'a autobiography, we probably ahould
A mu.. with tire franrbt ,et Toylor Ibowl; not have heard either of him or Webb, as, like thea. ranc:Y'1 bold, barmonlonl are hli I&J'''
ADd .ere be mon correct, be'd reach tbe b&J'o." petty boaster whom Themistocles in so few worda

silenced, they were great only becauae they dwelt in
Seniphus. Not that there are not specimens of their
eft'usions. A copy of The Mercury for 1781 containa
a aatirical poetic production by an author who,
we regret, wrote anonymously. The production iI
entitled .. The Wits and Poets of Pennsylvania."
Breintnal had been a fervent admirer of Webb, and
prologued hia .. Bachelora Hall" with aome very
laudatory vel'lles. The satirist above mentioned speake
of hiB poetry in this atyle, which, from what we have
aeen, we auspect to have been not far from jut:
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")'or oboIe. ot dJaUon I Ihonld BnIntna! ala.......
I'or JUI conception. and .......d,. mu.. ;
T.III that mu.. too I"bored .nd prollJ:,
And ..Idom on the ...Ing kno.......h... to al:.
80 IItrietly remlar II ....., rI..,
BI. poem. loe. lb. b_nl,. or .nrprll.,
In Ibl. bl. II..... I. like • kltcb.n ar.,
W. _ lb. bl1l.tll..t ...hlch mount It blgbn."

Breintnal waa a contributor to The Mercury, and
when Franklin ceased to 888ail Keimer'e paper, he
continued the warfare over the eame eignature, "Buey
Body." In the number of The MtlTcury for June 19,
1729, is a paper which, aa included in a number of the
"Buey-Body," haa generally been supposed to have
been contributed by him. It waa written in a brief
period of freedom from business engrossments, and
therefore waa content with a posi&ion not the highest
in poetical endeavors. It is a description of Market
Street. The poet, in his introduction, eays of it,
.. A plain description of the High Street in this
city; the whole town beinp; too p;reat a taak for his
leisure." 1

Jamee Ralph waa a more coneiderable person than
any of the others aforementioned, but, for a long time,

1 Tb. poem lbUi open.:

.. At D.I......•• broad .tre.m, lb. ?I.... begin
Wb.r. Jnlling ..h"rfll, food-rrelgbted boatl toke In;
Tb.n...lib Ih. odnnclng .nn dlrecl yonr .y.
Wid. 0"" tb.lt...t ..lib arm Brick Bnlldin.. blgb;
St.p, genII)' rI.l"g, onr lb. P.bbl1 ..ay,
And In Ih. Shope th.lr tempting War.. dl.pl&,l';
(Cbl.r on th. Blgbt. ICr••n.d rrom rtIde Wind. " Bleil
In 'roel ..Ith !lun.hlne) Be... It all. mol_',
Plaln·mrfaced I'lago, .lId .moolh·lald Briooln?lte,
Your I.nd.. F ••t 10 T,'&v.l wllh D.lIgbl
And Yew-Bow. dl.l.oce, from tbe K.y-bnllISlrand
Onr Cuurt-hon.. frootl C_r..•• Plne-tr.. ~nd.
Tbro' lb. arcbed Dom.. and on _oh lid., th. S_
,Divided ruu., remol. again 10 m..l;
B... Ea.lward oland th. Trapo to Obloqll1,
And Pelly Orlmll,-Ilook., Pool, .nd Plllo."
And (t..lce a ....k) be10nd, right .I.n. are ..t
LoRded wllb I'rull. and 1'011'11, "nd J....,•• K-t,
Wlltw.rd, conjolo, th. 8h....bl. grac. lb. Court."

J'nrtber on w. ""' told location' or prominent bnndl.... :

.. Bouth of tb. mart a me.tlng-hou........red
Wb.r. by lb. 'rlend (eo called) II Ohrlll rev.red ;
Wllb Sian••nd Brick Ih. luting ..an, .re mod.,
Blgh railed Ih. Roof, .nd wIde th. Ballen ,preod.
Wllblo • ?olc. or tbll, tb. P....byt.n
or like m.t.rIIl, bu. erectld tbelro ;
Then.. hair. Furloug Wilt, declining pa..
And ••e the Rock-built Prleon', dreAdful r ....
'Twillt .nd b.yond all th_. n_ 1...1.... rar
A' rrom. 'ling a .Iou. mlghl palO In air
The forging .hopo of 'ooty .mllb, .re ..t
And Wheelwrlgbta 'ramll,-wllb ncanl Loti to let.
A neighborhood of omok••lId pIercing Din..
From lrod... from PrIeon Grateo, "nd Pnbllo InDl.
But ••en .mong thi. Nolle Rnd Dirt .re placed
Bome Buildlngo fair, wllh peacerul T'''.''l' gl'1\ood.
Di,I.."t, more Will, with nnhnlll Groulldo t n.
Th. I'urnace-Hou.. and Woodo cl_ up th ne.
Ou lb. olb.r .Ide (len In m1 ver.. dloJolned
Rul all on. Plctur.ln lb. Poet', mlod)
A oomely Row or T.n.nllnIR lIolle
And eel tb.lr nrioUi goodo and woro to Light," eto.

waa aa carel_ and aa improvident lUI Webb. Coane
and disgusting as are some of the accounts that
Franklin gives of his intercourse with some of the
earliest among thOtle with whom he lived on terms

, of greatest intimacy during the first years of his reei·
dence in Philadelphia, they, aa a whole, are exceed·
ingly interesting. Ral ph, one of these, the biographer
characterizes aa "ingenious, gentle in his manners,
and extremely eloqnent; I think I never kne" a
prettier talker." Both Johnson and another friend
(Oharles Osborne, deecribed 88 Il8nsible, upright
enough, but" in literary matters too fond of criticis
ing") tried to di88uade Ralph (rom addicting himself
to poetry. .. Ralph W88 inclined to pursDe the ttody
of poetry, not doubting but he might become eminent
in it, and make hi. fortune by it, alleging that the
best poets must, when they first begin to write, make
as many faults aa he did. o.bome dissuaded him,
888ured him he had no genius (or poetry, and advised
him to think of nothing beyond the busine811 he "aa
bred to." . . ... I approved the amusing one's self
with poetry now and then, so far aa to improve one's
language, but no farther." In spite of these dis
couraging things, Ralph waa determined to be a poet,
the more so from the luck he had once in obtaining
the too critical Osborne's unmeaaured praise of one
of his eft'usiol18 by leading him, through Franklin's
connivance, to believe that Franklin waa the author.
The religious convictions of Ralph were unsettled by
Franklin, aa the latter said afterward, to his cost. He
forsOok his wife and child, accompanied Franklin on
his first voyage to England, and there, though ·Pope
killed him oft' as a poet, he acquired considerable
fame aa a political writer. He had printed a poetical
squib called" Sawney," in which he undertook to
ridicule Pope, Bwift., and Gay. His 1inIt poem printed
in England waa .. Nill:ht." Pope, in II The Dunciad,"
gave this the two lines:

"Sl1en",1e ...olv.. whll. Ralph to Cynthl. bowl..
And mak.. Night hldecu.. An,war blm, l' Owl..~

One is startled by the cool sincerity with which
Franklin tells of the continued intimacy with such a
man, who at one time endeavors to be an actor. then
a contributor to a paper published by one Roberts,
on Paternoster Row, in imitation of the Spectator,
then a hackney wri~r for the stationers and lawyers
about the Temple, and finally obtaining temporary
employment aa a country school-maater (at sixpence
each pupil a week), and hiding the disgrace of so
mean a condition under the 888umed name of Benja
min Franklin. Never had poet had a less encour
aging patron thl\n Ralph in Franklin. An epic was
tried in the ehades of the school in Berkshire, and
when extracts of it were eent to the Mmcenaa in
London, the latter, with his corrections and other
discouraging pieces, sent one of Young's" Batiree,"
just then published, whose verses upon the fate of
authors in general he would fain have had him take
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for I nruing! He continued to woo the mUIM of
Poetry aDd the Drama, in hope that they might
iDdaee Fortune to change her garmenta to hie behold
big. His playa, .. The Fuhionable Lady," .. Fall of
the Earl of EMu," .. The Lawyer's Feast," and" The
AIVologer," all broke down, in spite of the best pre
IeIltation Drury Lane could give them. No better
fata attended his poems, .. Peuma," .. Olarinda," .. The
)(lIIIIl'e Addrellll." He bade farewell to literature with
I work he named .. The Oaee of Authors Stated, with
Regard to Booksellers, the Stage, and the Public."
Henceforward he devoted himself to political squibs,
hired, cheaply enough, it w8lllaid, by Lord Melbourne,
then prime minister, from whOlle service, according to
Pope, he W81 easily bought. Had he 'remained in
Philadelphia, and pursued a straightforward, upright
courwe, it ie probable that he would have rilten to be
the greateet literary man of that province during a
cooaiderable period. He W81 evidently a man of a
high order of geniu!, at least for proee compOllition.
Some time during hie career he wrote a history of
William of Orange, Queen Anne, and George I.,
which Hallam declared to be the most accurate and
faithful history of those times. .. My friend Ralph,"
said Franklin, .. hl.ll kept me poor. He owed me
about twenty-seven pounds, which I W81 now never
likely to receive,-a great Bum out of my small earn
ings." He mllBt have retained to the l8lt eome of hie
old aft"ection, for he telle IlB nearly twenty years after
ward, evidently himself pleued with the neWB he had
to impart, .. He l gave me the first information that
myoId friend Jamee Ralph Wall Btill alive, that he
11'11 eeteemed one of the beet political writers in
England, had been employed in the diepute between
Prince Frederick and the king, and had obtained a
peDBion of three hundred a year. That hiB reputa
tion wu indeed emall 81 a poet, Pope having damned
his poetry in the' Dunciad,' but hie prose was thought
II good all any man'e."

He does not Bay 80, but we IlUllpect the philOllopher

1 'l'ho tbnowtne lin.. _ u If th., onght to h.... booD -.loqaato tor
their P'UJ*O:

• no aIlaDdonlld manoe.. of oar ..rUinl tralD
JIaJ' Wmpt ......klnd 10 think rolJclon ftID;
Bat ID Iholr fate, thoir b.blt, 'Dd tholr mlon.
TbU coda thoro are .. OTld'Dtl, _D.
S ....n otaDd8 .booIYed b7 ...ne-noo on their POD.
And mara tho manlo.... of ram. from mOD :
TIu'Onch m...... J.... tho, d.... tholr Yenol b.-th.
Aa ghootl, u \IIolr bro\ll... In IIl1Cboth.
Their f_ thro' Il&Ilhl... 1.\IIor mooll \110 dirt,
.lDd on-r chanced \IIelr prlnclplH Iben obi":
Tho tramIoDt ..._nla of th..o l'rapJ mOD
Heelen to paper ror onr mlr\ll .....In:
Too OOOD (0 m•.." m.I'Dobol, f.tol)
ft., bee ID rhymo .nd warblo thro' • grota.
Tho man 1'lIIpIOnod forpllit .1 tho .I,ht ;
The frtond \IIro' pit, ...... tho foo thro' .plta ;
.lDd IbooCh fnn COIllClODI of hi. InJnred pn .
L1Dtot ..allllo, DOl' CocII _Id ....h th.m ..0 "
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of feeling Ilome remorse for hie part in uueettling the
religioua faith of the erratic man, aud thllB impelling
him upon a career the chief part of which must prove
unfortunate.

The nameleu satirist of~ Meraury, to whom we
haTe before alluded, lauds very highly Henry Brooke,
a young man,-who, however, Wall devoted rather to
political than literary life. He was spoken of 81 a
lIOn of Sir Henry Brooke, and had come over with a
commillllion of collector of cllBtoms at LewiBtown in
Sll8Ilex Oounty. Although he coutinued to reBide in
the province until his death and acted a prominent
part in politics, yet hiB spirit languiBhed for want of
the cultured 80ciety to which he bad been accuBtomed.
For several yeal'll he Wall Speaker of AlI8embly in the
Lower Countiell, and, on the establiehment of Gov
ernor Keith'B Court of Chancery, in 1720, was made
by him a mallter in chancery. In a paper read at the
council of the Historical Society of Pennsylvania, in
1829, by Joshua Francill Fillher, it ie BAid, .. The only
Bpecimen of Brooke'e poetry which I have met with
is entitled • A DiBcourse on JeIltll.' It is addreBBed.
to Mr. Robert Grace, whom Franklin describes all a
•young man of fortune, generoDB, animated, and
witty, fond of epigramll, but more fond of hie friends.'
It rallies him on the Ilubject of hie darling pauion in
a jeet with much good eense and good humor. It
may be pronounced a sprightly and pleasant treatiee
on faIlle wit, and proVell ita author to have been not
only an imitator of good models, but himeelf the
pollll8Bllor of a lively wit and a refiued tute." •••
" He died in 1786 in the fifty-seventh year of hie age,
and the GtmIIraJ MagtUiM of 1741 containB a poetic
tribute to his memory, which dellcribeB him all an
accomplished linguillt and an adept in almost every
llCience."

Another person, doubly unfortunate, being both a
country Bchool-master and a poetaster, Wall William
Satterthwaite. Added to these miBfortunes Wall hie
marriage, contracted, after one eyening's courtahip,
with one of hill pupilll while he wu teaching in Eng
land. The imprudence of thill step, apparent both to
husband and wife, induced them to emigrate to Penn
eylvania, where the former drew what comfort he could
with a poorly-paying vocation and an ill-tempered
spoulle, in composing verees named reepectively •• Mys.
terious Nothing," .. An Elegy on the Death of Jere
miah Langhorne," .. Providence," and" A ReligiollB
Allegory of Life and Futurity addreued to the Youth."
The "Elegy of Langhorne" WI.II written in grateful
recollection of the kind llerviCeB he had rendered the
poet when pr88lled down by hie various misfortunee.
This generous patron WaB one of the leading public
men of the province. being, after James Lop;an, chief
jUlltice. The poetry, though evincing a moderate
degree of imagination, comparee favorably with ita
contemporaries. It Bhows that hill education had
been far above the humble Iltation he WaB occupying,
and that hiB moral principlell were good, even pious.
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The mUle here, 88 in greater and more advanced i of litigious caWiell on just and reasonable terlDL
states of aociety, must pay her court to the great and I These merchant judges, who aHerDated between thl
the titled. There W88 not within it a laureate so named bench and their counting-rooml and warehoullfJll,could
and entitled, besidea perquisitetl, to pecuniary rewarda I lee no value in work other than that which gaYe
and a butt of eack. But with the advent of a medium palpable evidenceB of reBulta, that they could lee and
for their expreeeion must come odea ealutatory and handle and plUlll from one to another in the habitud.
panegyrice of dh'el!l Borta for those who held the of bUllineBI traneactionB. The ideu of 8uch men at
rein8 of power. Thil aort of poetry Wlill one of the luch times, that a man who does not work with hill
trat to follow in the train of TAe American Weekly handl il either no worker at all or producee work of
Mercury, and dividee ita ravora with that and its suc- incomparably Itlllll value than that of one who does,
ceesor, The Unit/erial Imtructor in all Art. and &iencet alwaYI operate dilcouragingly upon whatever ie doni
awl Pmmyl"ania GaMJUe. The firat of the poets in in the office of the Itndent. Such ide88 never entirely
this line in Philadelphia W88 one John Dommet, lubeide, however advanced may be the ltate of 10

who for several yeara did that bl18intlllll alternately for ciety, and unreading men everywhere yet feelsurprile,
both papera, winding up hiB career in 1729, not long and some of them retlentment, when they hear of the
before the pnblisher of the gazette with the name of large pecuniary profits that OCC&Ilionallyaccrue to a
lengthened lound W88 forced to retire and leave it in man of lettere from an effort of hil pen that has been
stronger hands. From aU we can gather this poet uncommonly well received by the public. Yet it it
received but little, if any, of the rewards he may during the formative period of a community'. exia~
have hoped and believed dne to the veraee in which ence that these ideu obt&Ut 80 generally 88 often to
he rendered immortal so many functionariee of amount to actual prohibition to literary development.
high degree. Yet John Dommet, if he could' not Few enough in luch a period are those who nlue
make himself rich by exalting yet higher the II bleat" even rudimentary inltruction enough to care to have
oondition of the mighty upon earth, knew how to it imparted to their children except in very amaH
make himself" glorious" in the way such 88 he, Tam quantitiee, and for a price that only school'lD88ter1
O'Shanter, and their Iikea love beet; and this he W88 who are abjectly poor and utterly unfit for any other
wont to do full orten out of the pence his laudatory calling can be expected to accept, and then afterward
rhymea bronght to him. He died at White Mareh. avoid Itarvation. For education beyond rudimentary
Some time afterward an elegy appeared in 1Yae Mer· there W88 little concern beyond exceptional C8IMlII, or
cury in his honor. As a postllcript to it the following at leut concern lufficient to withdraw from puranita
8umming up of hil life W88 appended: conBidered more important. Lawyen moat ariBe,

"W..lthy wblbt rum b. bad wu Jobo.:r. t poor becauee, wiLhout ita being 80 believed, they were u
'Cau.. worth but IIW.j ricb, ....... era•• for uo mor.; important to eociety as merchanta and farmenl and
Him Bugland birth, H•••u wit. tbll provluc. P'. artisans, and indispensable to the maintenance of a
J'ood, Iudl.. driuk, rb:rm.. peace, Whit. Mlmb. grav.... pure judiciary, without which no eociety can subailt

In studying the early literature of Philadelphia with freedom.
thns far, crude and impoverished 88 it generally h88 It is often alDuaing to contemplate the ideu of
appeared, yet a native of that city may well feel a persons of ordinary or little culture, eepecially in
eenee of pride in the comparieon it beara with that new communitiee like Pennsylvania, regarding those
of any other of the American citiee. By many ye&l'll, who propose to devote themselves entirely or mainly
comparatively, 88 we have Been, W88 Philadelphia to literature, eapecially light literature, most eapeci
anterior botb to Boston and New York in the institu- ally poetry. It is perhaps well for incipient poeta
tion of a newspaper,-that firat medium for the ex- that it is expensive to build and maintain madhoUlMlll,
pression of the ideu of literary men. In such a or many more of thOle unfortunates would have been
eociety literature muat be later than any other matter sent therein. For down to theee timee, they are fe

for the employment of active, persistent, serioul en- garded by a great majority of mankind 88 promising
deavor. In such a aociety literature mUlt in vain look to become lunatice if not vagabonda. William Brad
for snbstantial encouragement from men who are ford's printing-pl'Ml Penn foresaw to be Wleful for
intent upon organizing government, courta, com- the spread of Buch intelligence 88 needed diffbaion for
meree, and other institutions neceeeary for material all practical busin8llll purpOBeB among the coloniata of
eecurityand prosperity. In onr chapter on the Bench his province, and no other. We have Been into what
and Bar are noticed the materials out of which the straita both Bradford and his IOn were driven when
judiciary W88 constructed, how rude and uncultured, they undertook to travel outside of the small circle
yet how naturally prone to retention of the dignity within which the government thought fit to limit
and lome of the oppr8lllliven881 that had obtained in them. In luch a society the earliest literary men
English courts time out of mind; and how, yet, they must be of about. the quality, intellectually and mor
retained the prejudicee of those of their degree in the ally, of thOle we have mentioned, poor pedagogaes,
old QOuntry against the bar, who, though without their or reckleB8 rakee, living from hand to mouth, the
authority, were equally nectlllllary for'the ac:ijudication latter generally defying public opinion, and aomatiDlllll
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author of eome tributary Latin ve.rse8 might be
allowed to be named among the mournera at ik
clORe.' The poetry of this kind, inelegant 811 it ill,
falling short of the cl&88ic models it was intended
to imitate, yet is incomparably superior to what
might be supposed to have exiated at that early day.

I u••1....,.••pelled &11_ WOrdllhDL

getting from an ignorant but vain and ambitious
Governor or magistrate a few pence with which to
buy a week's board and a jug of rum. Among such
conditious it ill mOlt surprising that literature waa
not more tardy of development in Philadelphia, and
that ita early status was not much lower. The trnth
is that Philadelphiaua themaelves have for the great.
eat part been uaed to rate the earliest literature of We have thus brie1ly sketched the hiatary of the
their city at far too Iowa value, and, what ill more literature of Philadelphia to the period of the com
remarkable, to &88ign to Beujamin Franklin, a for- ing of Benjamin Franklin. We have seen that it
eigner, the chief merit of its development, as if, like was frequently crude, but containing occasional pas
the traditionary Manco of Peru, hd had brought to a sages indicative of genius above ordinary, that in
barbarous or semi-civilized people the arts with which, auspicious conditious could have accomplished far
but for his coming, they mUlt have forever continued more abundant and eucCeBBful results. It has been
to be unacQnainted. Much as ill the praise due to usual with mOlt of those who have written of Frank
that one of the mOlt illustrious of all agtlll, this ill lin to regard him as the beginner of almoet every
Dot a part of it. Literature-that is, literature of the thing important that Philadelphia has produced sinoe
IOn that lives 10DgtlIIt in fame-arose in Philadelphia hill advent there in 1728. To a man pre-eminently
not by meaDll of, but in spite of, his influence. .. I great mankind has ever been wont to ascribe more
approved the aml18ing oneself with poetry now and than hie due of what was done both before and after
then, so as to improve one'alanguage, but no further." the period of hill endeavors. Yet there were heroea
This he said in advanced age, when the world was before Agamemnon, and barde before Homer, and
filled with hill fame. Su.fIiciently" amu8ing" to Pericltlll could not have been Pericltlll except in
others were his own e88&Y1l of courtship to the mu8tlll. Athens, wherein he lived in childhood. When
HiB jobba1 of poetry were to the extream 1 of common. Franklin came to Philadelphia he was a boy of sey
It was Dot that writers were universally d.iIlcouraged, enteen, with little knowledge except of printing, to
otherwiBe they must have perished or gone entirely which he had been apprenticed in the ehop of a
away. Among some of the older men, as Chief J1l8- brother, from whose brutal treatment he ran away.
tiee Langhorne, and tlIIpecially among the younger, Within those previou8 forty yeara from the begin.
who were enjoying advantagtlll their fathers had not Ding of William Penn'e proprietorship, Philadelphia
had, there W88 such encouragement 88 allowed to had already grOWD to be a city d8lltined lOOn to be
writers means sufficient with what they could pick known 88 the largtlllt and mOBt important in America.
up in other waY8 to obtain Buch living as they hau. Its bench and bar were already on the eve of attaining
Of the writioge of thOle whom we have mentioned, Ithe celebrity which in a few years was far to outrank
there was much that was quite above being common, all others, and its merchants were eetablishing a nalDe
~owiDg that with fair aUBpicea lOme of thtllle authors for prudence, integrity, and SUCceB8 equal to the btlIIt.
might have taken a comparatively high rank. Some Its literary men were such as we have seen. He came
of the very btlIIt of the poetry of these times, however, to that town at a period mOlt suited both to Buch a
was produced by anonymous writers. This fact iB community and to himself. Having a genius whoee
IU1Bcient to Bhow that the first settlers of Philadelphia quality 11'88 not dreamed of by his family or aDJ'
let the Ilmalltlllt poIIIIible vslue upon this art when the others in hi8 native place, he attained hiB freedom in
men of wealth and culture and family connectioDB boyhood, and went to a community that of all others
diagui8ed their authorship in the matter of such in the country W88 the ripeet for development of ita
pieces as " A Journey from PatapBco to Annapolis," various elementa and rtlllOurcee. Here, unfettered b,
"Ver&eII on the Art of Printing," .. A Fable, the Dog restraints of any BOrt except thOle imposed by the
and the Fox," and othera of similar merit. laws, no human being at hiB age ever indulged a

In one kind of writing especially BOme of theee larger freedom of action and opinion. It was a char
writere were of a rank that it would not be easy to actel unique, considering the variety of elements of
find anywhere in thiB country now; that iB, Latin which it was aggregated.
poetry. We have already mentioned Thomas Makin, His autobiography iB a curious and mOlt interesting
who 8ucceeded George Keith as head-master of the book. Parts of it read almost as if they were meant
Friends' Public School. After him came William for a utire upon his youth, if not for the purpOle of
Loury, who wrote Latin odtlll, and whOle Dame would magnifying yet more the opinioDs of hill greatntlll8 by
have been Unknown except for the fact of hiB having contrasting hiB youth with his advanced manhood.
written and signed his name to an elegy on the death He tel1B of the 10wlineB8 of his origin, hiB own little
of Andrew Hamilton, in 1741. The career of this
g.-~ lawyer had been 10 diBtinguished that the

o
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diahODest pl'lUlb iD boyhood, the meanDeu aDd
cruelty of his elder brother, his OWD complicity with
the latter iD a trick to evade the executioD of the
laft, his boorish appearance and manDel'll when he
fint walked up aDd down Market Btreet, his OWD die
regard of the constraiDts of the ChriBtiaD religion, aDd If ever there was a great man whose character, oon
imparting that diBregard to Ralph, CollinB, and othen venation, and opinioDB were uDfavorable to the rapid
of hiB companionB, hiB courtBhip of MiM Read, and developmeDt of literature iD itself iD a Dewaociety,
hiB Bubsequent neglect of her, hiB low debaucheries, it Burely was FraDkliD. The literary taleDt that he
aDd among all these hiB coutiDual contemplatioD of found at Philadelphia, over which he had influence,
hiB actionB of every kind with ODe view, aDd ,ODe he discouraged, unl_ it was to be exerted for the
alone, that of ucertaiDing which of them would aDd advancement of the practical Btandard which he had
which would not pay. The account of hiB marriage set up for hiB own pUllluit. The literature of Phila
with MiM Read iB the most remarkable of all the delphia, therefore, we repeat, was not due U! Franklin,
BayingB of great meD, at least in modern times, con- but to ita own inherent native Itrength, that developed
cerning a matter that among even the mOlt UD- in spite ofhiB seDtimentll and hiB example. Bo much
cultured has Bome delicacy that forbidB it to be was due ~ be said iD aDBwer to those who have gen
wholly uncovered. Husbandl, of whatever degree of erally Bpoken as iftht'y regarded everythiDg important
culture, for the mOlt part forbear, except when in that has been accompliBhed by Philadelphia as having
anger, to apeak of their wives in Buch termB as may received itll greatest impulBion from him.
wouDd them, and disguBt other pelllOns to hear re- Yet when we Ipeak of the literature which Franklin,
peated. ThiB, which may be termed aD inBtinct of as we claim, discouraged rather than stimulated, we
the conjugal relation, BeemB to have been wanting to mean literature purely, Bpecially as it is distinguished
Franklin. The coarse avowal of hil controlling from science, political economy, and every other
motive to marriage was paiDful eDough. But what branch of iDtellectual expreuion except that which
other husbaDd would have WritteD u followB T "I proceeds from the imagiDatioD or is expeDded in re

pitied poor MiM Read's uDfortuDate'Bituation, who cording, with runDing commeDts thereoD, the hiBtory
W8 geDerally dejected, seldom cheerful, aDd avoided of mankind. ThiB il what we iutend by literature
company." Her Bituation was one to be pitied iDdeed. purely, and this iB the literature that by the consent
After hiB neglect of her while abroad, they had per- of all mankind imparts the greatest amount of fame
IUaded her to marry a potter, "one Rogen," whom Bhe to those who have the geniuB to produce it. Further,
fonook on hearing that he had a wife in England. He this is the literature that OW8B nothing to Franklin,
had run away, and the rumor of hiB BubsequeDt death except as cominl': in alonp; with the reat of hiB bene
WaB uDcertaiD. But the old lover pitied" poor MiM ficiaries for ita Bhare of the bleuiDgB of those great
Read," aDd, rather than do much wone, married her, iDBtitutioDB that he establiBhed. FraDkliD eveD when
aDd" none of the inconveniences1 happened that we a young boy WaB a philOBopher. At the age of ten
had apprehended. Bhe proved a good and faithful years we find him diBcuasing with hiB father, who
helpmate; &88iBted me much by attending the Bhop. held the rod over hiB back, the utility ofa wharf which
We Btrove together, and have ever mutuallyendeav- he, at the head of lOme comrad8B, had COD8tructed
ored to make each other happy. Thus I corrected that on a salt manh, with Btones Btolen from a pile be·
great erratum aB well aB I could." Tbe" erratum" of longing to a builder near by. "Beveral of us were
writing thuB about the wife of hiB bosom WaB fully aB corrected by our fathers j and, though I pleaded the
grOBl aB ROY that he haB recorded, the more 80 as, uaefuln8B8 of tbe work, mine convinced me that
notwithstanding their mutual affection, she mUBt be nothing WaB useful that was not honest." From that
presumed aB baving no more delicacy than himself, time forth utility was hiB Btandard. It iB amusing to
of whom be could thus write. ThiB iB the more sor- I notice how he kept hiB eye upon that Btandard in his
priBing when we know that during forty yean of I poetic euayB when in the employment of hiB brother.
married life they bore each other a faithful affection, "I now took a fancy to poetry, and made lOme little
and after all it is touching to read how in old age he pieces j my brother, thinking it might turn to account,
writes about her to a young lady friend, uBiug locb encouraged me, and put me on composing occuioual
expr8BBionB aB "I hope Bhe will live these hundred ballads. One WaB called •The Light-House Tragedy,'
years, for we have grown old together, and if Bhe has and contained an accouut of the drowning of Capt.
any faults I am 80 UBed to them that I don't perceive Worthilake with hiB two daughters. The other wu a
them," and" let UB join in wiBhing the old lady a sailor'B Bong on the taking of 1&acA (or Blackbeard),
long life and a happy," etc., quotiDg from one of hiB the pirate. They were wretched Btuff, in the Grub-
own Bonge, written for the Junto: Btreet ballad atyle, and when they were printed he

-- ---- - -_. sent me about the town I to sell them. The first 80Id
'PromlDIDt amoDg th_, wl18llrD from th. follo"'''1 or BoI"':

.. Ho bad 11ft maa,. dollto wblcb bIo IDOCMlOr might b. called oa tD
PAJ." 11IoatoD, wbl" hi thm reoIdac1.
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wonderfUlly, the event being recent, having made a
great noiBe. Thi8 flattered my vanity, but my father
dillCOunged me by ridiculing my performances, and
telling me verse-makers were generally beggars. So
I escaped being a poet, moet probably a very bad one,
but U proBe writing hae been of great use to me in
tbe course of my life, and wae a principal mean8 of my
advancement, I thall tell you how, in luch a8ituation,
hcquired what little ability I had in that way."

Thus the parental argument, though thiB time with
ont the 1IIIIli8tance of the rod, regarding the utility of
actions prevailed, and he "escaped being a poet."
With thie standud before him, being yet in early
boyhood, an a calculation of the comparative utility
of attendance npon public worship on SundaYB, and
lpending the time to be Bpent thereat in reading at
the printing-office, he decided against the former,
"which, indeed, I thought a duty, though I could
not, u it seemed to me, afford time to practice it."
So, when arrived at sixteen years, he found that by
adopting a vegetable diet, and learning to prepare hiB
own mealB, he managed to Bave half the Bum paid
for hiB board. So, after faithful experience of the two
methode of argument, the dogmatical and the persua
live, modestly di1Bdent, he gave the palm to the latter
and ever afterward adopted it. So the eame method
of calculation led him to take advantage of the 8treu
to which hiB brother had been 8ubjected by the offense
that hie paper, 17&e NfJIIJ England (}}urant, had given
the M..achuBettB Ae8embly and break hi8 inden
tures. It approximates the marveloull, hie careful
account of the matters that led to the adoption of
hill religiou8 faith after his quari-departure from that
of the Deiste. Referring to hi8 having read Boyle'8
.. Lectures," he writes, "It happened that they
wrought an effect on me quite contrary to what wae
intended by them, for the arguments of the DeiBts,
which were quoted to be refuted, appeared to me
much stronger than the refutation8; in short, I soon
became a thorough Deiet. My arguments perverted
some others, particularly Collins and Ralph; but
each of them having afterward wronged me greatly
without the least compnnction,! and recollecting
Keith's conduct towards me (who wae another free
thinker'), and my own towards Vemon l and Miu
Read, which, at times, gave me great trouble, I
began to suspect that this doctrine, though it might
be true, wu not very useful. My London pamphlet,
which had for its motto these lines of Dryden,-

and from the attributes of God, His infinite wisdom,
goodneu, and power, concluded that nothing could
pOllllibly be wrong in the world, and that vice and
virtue were empty distinctions, no Buch things exist
ing, appeared now not so clever a performance as I
once thought it; and I doubted whether Bome error
had not insinuated itself unperceived into my argu
ment, 80 ae to infect all that follows, as i8 common
in metaphysical reasonings." From these reflections
he deduced hie conclusion, "I grew conyinced that
trutA, Mcmty, and integrity in dealings between man
and man were of the utmost importance to the felicity
of life." The account closed with allu8ion to vices
not to be mentioned, although they" had Bomething
of necurity in them, from my youth, inexperience,
and the knavery of others." The 8um of all is, "I
had, therefore, a tolerable character to begin the
world with. I valued it properly, and determined to
preserve it."
. The establishment of the" Junto" by Franklin wae
the first organized effort to bring about co-operation
among those who had talents for writing, and habits
of reading and inquiry. This club began in 1727.
The artful founder knew the value of secrecy, and
this wae made one of its elements, yet only to the de
gree of keeping its di8cU88ions from the public, allow
ing just enough to appear to 8timulate interest among
thoee who were admitted and lead outsiders to con
jecture that it wae of much importance. It exi8ted
until the war of the Revolution, and in it were dis
cu.ed from time to time as great a variety of subjects
ae arose in any other ever instituted. Moral8, pol
itica, and natural philosophy, these were its themes,
though any member might read a thesis on whatever
subject he IIhould pleaee when discharging the obli
gation imposed by the rule8 upon every one to bring
in something original once in every ~hree month8.
The founder was fond to the laet of this institution
of his youth, which he styled a .. school of philoe
ophy, morality, and politics." Literature was not
among its aims; but in 8uch a club every one seri
ously devoted to its Bucceee must in time find his vo
cation, and thus the literary talent that was therein
put itself forward in the individual efforte of its poe
IlelIIOrs. If Ralph had been there he doubtleee would
have been ridiculed, ae before in the Sunday walke
by the Schuylkill, for the compol1itions that did not
pay except in the matter of "amusing onB's self;"
but hie quarterly contributions must be tolerated
according eyen to the letter of the rules. He doubt
Ieee would have discovered, sooner than in England,
his geniu8 as a political pamphleteer, ae politics were
to be a sharer in the general discu.ions. How hie

I In bamlwlnl'from him and not retanllnl'. specially literary endeavors would have resulted we
100nru0r Itelth. whll.....nlllln .. with Xelmer, h..t ...-1, can imagine from the fate of Thomae Godfrey, whose

....yed blm with proml8M of taace In the ..OJ..... to Eacland, claim to invention of the quadrant ie now almost
wblcb b8d been DIldftla1len ..&hili 11oD. I . 11 kn led ed I . h

• 4 ......D w,"- .....nt he h..t been ID the collection of .. debt whlob unlversa y ac OW g ,as ong ago It ong t to
'e wlW.1I14 for a OODllldwallle period, at lut correetlnl', "ID eome have been. Of this great man the founder of the
....... that ......• with W-& of principal ADd IDt.-t. Junto thus speake: It Thomae Godfrey, a lelf-taught
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mathematician, great in his way, and afterward in
ventor of what is now called Hadley's quadrant j bnt
he knew little out of his wsy, and was not a pleasing
companion j as, like most great mathematicians I
have met witb, he expected universal precision in
everything said, or was forever denying or distin
guishing upon trifles, to the distnrbance of all con
versation. He BOOn len us."

Some of the dillcUBBions upon morals in this
yonng &8IlOciation, doubtl888, would be entertaining
if they could be reproduced. As it is, we read
with curious interest how, in his old age. the phil
osopher set to work to break down the poor un
practical Keimer in his hard endeavors to maintain
~ lmiverlal IfUltructor in all Am and &kncu and
Penmylvania GazeUe, by aBBisting with his own and
Breintnal's "Busybody" contributions to The Mercury
of Bradford, to exalt the latter beyond all hope of
rivalry from the other, and how in due time he suc
ceeded and got the paper into his own hands, to be
known henceforward as The Penmylvania Gazette. l

Equally interesting is tbe acconnt he gives of the
value of appearances to a young tradesman bent upon
obtaining and maintaining his credit:

"I began now" (al'terpurcbulngtb. aa..u.). gradnally to pay off th.
d.bt I wu und.r for tbe prlotlng·bouH. In order to _ure m:r credit
and cbaracl.r eo alredoamau. I took care not only to be In .....1", IndWlo
trion. and frugal. bnt to a"old .11 appoarancee to tb. contra.,.. I dreet
plainly; I wu ...n at no Idle p1aceo of di...nlnn; I n....r w.nt oalallab
lag or .bootlnl; • book. Indeed, IOmetlm. debauched me from m:r work,
but. tb.., W&I Beldom ; Inug. And p ..e no ICand.l; And to .how that I Will

not abo my ballln-. hom.tlm.. bronght bome the paper I pnrcbaeed
at the Ito thro' tbe et.....b on • whoell.rrow. Tha. ~Iag Hteemed
an Indaatnoa.. tbrl_lnll: :rouag man, and I"'ylng duly for wbat I boul!'bt,
the mercbanl. who Imported mUoaer)' 10Belted m:r cuItom; otben pro
poooed .upplylng m. with boob. and I wont on ....Immlagly. In tb.
lllean tim. Kelm.r" credIt Rnel hURln•• deeUnlnll: dally, b. wu at I..t
fureed 10 HII b.. prlntlng-bouH to oatllfy h.. crPdlton. H. wenl to
Barbadoeo, and tb.re B"ed 10m. yoan In poor c1rcum.taaceo."

The Junto soon led to another iustitution, the first
of ita kind in America, which was destined to be the
most prolific of all others in the diffusion of knowl
edge among all cl&8888, the SUbscription library.
This and other actions of Franklin in his special
line of bQ8in888 is entitled to greater praise when "e
c(lDsider that at the time of his being established in
Philadelphia II there was," as he uys, II not a good
bookseller's shop in any of the coloni88 to the south
ward of Boston. In New York and Philadelphia the
printers were indeed stationers j they sold only papers,
etc., almanacs, ballads. and a few common school-
------------- ------~---

1 Tb. ro11owlng II a brl.f bl.lory or th. paper till It f.n lato bl.l
band.:

.. I wrote .....ral pt._ of entertalnm.nt for Bradfi>rd'. paper, nnd.r
tb. UU. of 'Th. Baa:rlJocly.' wblcb Brelnlnal continued 80m. mODthL
By tbll moaD. tb. attention of lb. public weo lind on that paper. and
KoIm.r·. propoorJ•• which .e burloaqned and rldlcnled. w.re dl.....
prded. H. began bl. poper. bow....r. and after ca.rrylng It on thre.
....art... of .. y.r with at moot only nln.l1.nt.lrlbe.., b. offered It to
me fOT a trill.: and I, banol been read:r for 80m. lime to go on wltb
It, took II In band dlrectl:r; aad It pro".d la a r.w yoa.. ostrem.ly pro
ltabl. to me."

boob. Th088 who loved reading were obliged to

send for their books from England j the memben of
the Junto had each a few." When, therefore, they
had left tbe tavern where the meetings were first held,
and had hired a room, each member brought to it the
books he po888IIIl8d, and this arrangement, proving 110

beneficial, suggested to the founder the plan of en
larging the collection by subscriptions. The project,
anar great delays and hindrances, sncceeded through
the determined energy of Frankliu, and became
eminently succeB8ful. It soon was imitated in other
cities and in other provinces, with reeults that are
well known to all. This notable· enterprise had ita
beginning in 1731. The Philadelphia Library, the
oldest in the country, founded in 1781, incorporsted
in 1742, enlarged by the Loganian Library, and by
annual purchases. is now one of the larg811t and mOlt
valuable in the United Btates.

We have spoken of the prominence of the almanBC
as a medium for the publication of matten of varioUi
sorta by which fame and money were hoped for from
the notoriety thus given them. It was reserved for
the publisher of the Penmylt1ania Gruau to put forth
the Almanac of Almanacs in the year 1782. The
first of thill work, destined to be continued for twenty
five yeara and be a source of handsome income, "811

unique in ita announcement and its contentB. II Just
published, for 1788, an Almanac, containing the luna
tions, eclipses. planets, motions, and aspects, weather,
sun and moon's rising and setting, high water, etc.;
besides many pleasant and witty VerB8ll, jestB. and
uyings; Author's Motive of Writing; Prediction of
the Death of his Friend, Mr. Titan Leeds j Moon no
Cuckold; Bachelor's Folly i Parson's Wine, and Ba
ker's Pudding; Bhort Visits; Kings and Bears; New
FashioIl8; Game for KiBBM; Katherine's Love j Dif
ferent Sentiments: Bigns of a Tempest j Death of I

Fisherman i Conjugal Debate; Men and Melons j

The Prodigal j Breakfast in Bed j Oyster Lawauit. etc.
By Richard Saunders, Fhilomat. Printed and sold
by B. Franklin." Nothing in this line could now be
compared with the Poor Richard that has become im
mortal. The great author, adhering to hiB maxim that
wealth wu the road to felicity, and even to virtue,
reached forth his band to get for himself and point out
to the rest of mankind the means of similar SUccet18.
It is simply wonderful. the story of its immeDBe circu
lation, and the influence it exerted in the direction
of ita author's favorite thoughts. Finding it to have
become so popular as to be read in every neighbor
hood, he says, .. I considered it as a proper vehicle
for conveying instruction among the common people
who bought scarcely any other books. I therefore
filled all the little spaces that occurred between the
remarkable days in the calendar with proverbial sen·
tences, chiefly such as inculcated industry and fru
gality as the means of procuring wealth, and thereby
securing virtue; it being more difficult for a man in
want to act always honestly, as, to UIe here one of
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I Aa In_In. brier """"ant or tbl. celehrued oolloctlon -7 be
found In yolo YlII. of &b• ..,cteat~o/~. IIlI locatio..
.beo Lo.aa bad a bandln. ~o.lraoled '" oonlala It, .... at the oClltho
.... coraer or SI:r.lb and Waloot Btreelll.

I A. 1 or &bla he IIY. wh•• Georp Whltelleld. wbo .... IlII

I-a- frieDd, '""'" '" blm upl"l'8lln.lbanu for lbe orrer or bla b_
,.lalll1._d coacladed .lIb IllyIn., "Tballf I made Ihal kInd olfer for
Obrlan -.lie. I monld nol 1011I of a rewanl. And I retnrDed, •Do,,',
Iol_ ..__: 1II __ ,ftwClltofle'...h,klltw_ ....• Oneor

- __ .....Iatllll... J-b' remark.. tb.t kao,.. It '" be &b.
_ or &be aiall, .he. &boy recehed an7 ra.or, '" .bln lh. burdea
", &be ....lIpaloa r",m orr Ibelr 0 ... Ihoulden, and place It In benen.
• W naatrtyed 10 lis It on ..rth."

-- --------------------,------------------
&hoee proverbs, .. It whard jO'f' an empty,ack to ,ta"d I that the world never has produced a superior to
upright." Franklin; certainly none ever exerted so great an

To our minds it would not be easy to find in the influence upon his generation. .. He was," Il&y& Lord
.:rings of wiBe men one 1888 fit to be believed /Lnd Jeffrey," the moat rational, perhaps, of all philollO
acted upon than this sentence. That virtue is to be phers. No individual, perhaps, ever p08ll888ed a
BeCUnld by wealth was never, as we believe, the juster understanding, or was so seldom obstructed in
opinion of any other philosopher. Franklin, how- the use of it by indolence, enthusiasm, or authority."
e"er, felt a pride in his preaentation of proverbs, and James Logan, who is further mentioned in the
to the almanac of 1767 he prefiXl'd the greater part in I chapter on the Bench and Bar, with allusion to hiB
a 80rt of diBcoul'le of an aged Beer before crowdslUlBem- , literary attainments, waa a man that, during any period
bled in a public street. Nothing that had ever ap- of the history of the United States, would have been
peared in the form of a book waa more popular, not among the most prominent. Besides the works men
only in thiB country but in England, and even in tioned in the chapter referred to, he wrote and had pub
France, where two translations were made, and the lished in Leyden, in 1747, "(;bnanum pro intlenimdil
editor in his old age waa fond to believe that hiB 'NJfractionam tum limplicium tum in lenti.bw duplicium
work" had its sbare of influence in prodacing tbat jocW demomtrationw geomctria." His deportment to·
growing plenty of money, which was observable for ward the elder Godfrey was very ditrerent from what
Beveral years after its publication." we are led to suspect was that of Franklin, from

A man witb the imperturbable confldence in his the manner in which this scientist iB spoken of
own powel'l that Franklin had, with sucb aa be really in the autobiography; for he generously exerted
poIIlMlIllIed, could not fail to make a notable career. In himself in establishing his claim for the invention
&he Il&me year of his founding the library, he con- of the quadrant, of which he had been deprived by
ceived what he styled" a great and eztmfttlC projcct," Hadley. Logan waa one of the best cllUlBical and
namely, that of founding a new religious sect, to be oriental scholars that ever existed in this country.
called the Society of the Free and EMy. "Their That waa a moat munificent gift he made of his
narrow circumstances /Lnd the nec8llllity of sticking library to the city, ever since known aa the Loganian
eloee to my busiueBB" hindered then, and other en- Library. The. following extract, in which a liBt of
groumenta afterward, but even when he waa past the works is given, will surprise those who have read
tbl'ftlllOOre and ten he believed that the plan might it for the first time, and have not otherwise been
have accomplished" great atrail'l among mankind." made acquainted with the collection. .. In my library
It w.. well for his contemporaries that his mind waa which I have left to the city of Philadelphia, for the
diverted from this to other projects that were really advancement and facilitating of c1lUlBicallearning, are
Dll8fnl. The levity with which he was wont to speak above one hondred volumes of authors, in folio, all
of mat.ters generaUy held sacred by aU cJ&8BeB of in Greek, with mostly their vel'lions; all the Roman
Christians mUlt have been. very painful to them.1 cJlUlBics without exception; all the Greek mathema
BiB founding the Union Fire Company, the Philo- tieians, viz., Archimedes, Euclid, Ptolemy, both his
sophical Society, the city watch, the academy, the Geography and Almagest, which I had in Greek
Pennsylvania HOIlpital, and the illustrious part he (with Timon's Commentary, in folio, about seven
enacted in politics, science, and the useful arts are hundred pages) from my learned friend Fabricius.
known to all. In the fields wherein he worked who published fourteen volumes of his Biblioth~ue

he might be compared with the greatest men of all Grecque, in quarto, in which, after he had flnished
times. In none of these departmentB did literature, his account of Ptolemy, on my inquiring from him,
&8 such, obtain his moat devoted influence and at- at Hamburg, how I should find it, having long
lentioo. The praise due to him, abundant aa it may sought for it in vain in England, he sent it to me
be, comes oot from the gentle MUBes, who teach other out of his own library, telling me it w.. 80 scarce
doctrine thao that wealth is the only road to virtue. that neither price nor prayel'l could purchase it j

Yet the Hn_ must ha"e their share in the blessings besides there are many of the mOBt valuable Latin
or wealth, .. wellu of liberty and enhanced enJight- authol'l, and a great number of modern and ancient
enment, which the energietl of Franklin were the mathematicians, with all three editions of Newton,
mORt powerful of all in producing. As a wise man, Dr. Watts, Halley, etc."·
in the sense of purely earthly wisdom, it is probable It is not generally known, at le..t outside of Penn

sylvania, that that State gave birth to a man whom
the celebrated Linnlllull pronounced the greatest nat
ural botanist in the world. This was John Bartram;
a native of Delaware County, where he was born ill
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the year 1701. Hia family were then reSidents of the
village of Marple, whither they had emigrated in
1682 from Derbyshire. From childhood ever onward
he wsa devoted to the study of plants, transmitting
both his talents and taates to hiB son William, and
their joint labon during a period of nearly a hundred
yean were the most valuable contributions that thiB
country hsa made to the acience in whose behalf
they were devoted. The father wsa a pious Qnaker,
admired and loved by his acquaintance. Following
a fancy to have no other than hiB own hands in the
construction of a new abode in his old age, he got out
the timber and stone and built it without RBBistance.
He engraved upon its front these lines:

.. To God "Iolle: the Almlght,. Lcml:
Th. HoI,. On. b,. me adored.

"Jon B4aft4X, 1770."

In 1761 he published his work, "Observations on
the Inhabitants, Climate, Soil, Diven 'Productions,
Animals, etc., made in hiB Travels from Pennsylvania
to Onondaga, Oswego, and the Lake Ontario." In
1766 appeared "Au Account of Esat Florida, by
William Stork, with a Journal kept by John Bartram,
of Philadelphia, upon a Journey from St. Augustine,
Fla., up the River St. John's." Besides, he contributed
numerous papen to the Philosophical Transactions
from 1740 to 1768. He wsa the first in this country
to found a botanic garden. His r8llearches and pub
lications made him known to the most distinguished
scientists and friends of science in Great Britain and
Europe, among them Peter Collinson and Sir Hans
Bloane. His son William, at the instance of the diB
tinguished Quaker physician, Dr. John Fothergill,
of London, spent five yean in the study of the natu
ral productions of the Southern States. The results
of these investigations were pnblished by Dr. Fother
gill,l

In the Bench and Bar chapter "will be found a
quotation from a letter of Francia Daniel Psatorius,
who wsa undergoing trouble from the operation of a
fictio JUN, which the "four known lawyen of the
province" were employing against him. Notwith
standing his scholarly attainments, he could not com·
prehend all the meaning and p088ibilities of this
phrsae, so long celebrated in the annals of judicial
proceedings, and wsa too poor to send and bring law
yen from New York to compete with the learned
quartet of Philadelphia. How hiB petition to the
Governor and Council resulted we do not know. He
lived, however, to own and transmit to his descend
ants a good property iu Germantown, where he had
gardens and vineyards, and left his name sa a gifted
Latin and French scholar, and a by no means con-

1 Tranll tbrongh North and Bouth Carollnl, Georgia, EMt And Weol
J'Iorlda, the Cherokee Ooantry, th. Xxt.net•• Terrltorleo of tb. Kill
OOK-, or Oreek OOllfed.rac,., and tb. OOnntry of tbe (''bOCtlWI; 0011

Wnlne "II Accollnt of the Boll alld Natn..t Prodllctlonl or lb_ Be
POIle, topther with O_..."tlOII8 on the Kaun~re of the IndlanL
lEmbeJllahed witb oopper-plateo. 81'0. l!Illlp "nd IIIteen plateL Pbll..
d11lphla, 17iL

temptible rhym8ter in Engliah. He had emigrated
to Pennaylvania in the same ship with William Penn
and Thomsa Lloyd, then past forty years old. He
wa a native of Limburg, Germany. About the year
1700 he had published in that country hiB book, " A
Description of Germany." A warm friendship ex
isted between him and Thoma Lloyd. In haDar of
the latter's daughters,-Rachel Preeton, Hannah
Hill, and Mary NorriB,-he wrote several compli
mentary &hort poems, which fifty yean ago were,
and now may be, in the po!I8888ion of some of their
deecendants. We believe they were never printed.

Another German, John Kelpius, styled "the Her
mit," became somewhat notable in the early eettl~

ment of Germantown. He wsa a native of Bieben
burgen, or Transylvania, and thought to be of noble
family. With othen ofsimilar fanaticaleentimentll, he
emigrated to Pennsylvania. The principal element
of the faith of him and his sect wsa devotion, for the
sake of religion, to a single and solitary life. The
name adopted by the 88Ct wsa in striking contrut
with their principles,-" The Society of the Woman
of the Desert." They settled fint at Germantown.
then in the place known u .. the Ridge." Kelpius
wae the leader, being a man of mnch culture. After
his death the sect rapidly declined, its few memben
deserting the woman in the wilderneea, preferring the
society of thoee who dwelt in 1888 cheerlet!ll and com·
fortl888 neighborhoods. Kelpius wrote a collection of
hymns. John F. Watson, in .. Notes of the Early
History of Germantown" (Regifkr of Penmyltxmi4,
1828), gives an inter8eting account of the hermit, in
which he prais8e his writings in Latin, Greek, H~
brew, and Engli8h. His" Hymn-Boob" were trana
lated into English by Christopher Witt. Wat.aon thus
speaks of the location of the hermitage: ., Kelpius'
hut or house stood on the hill where the Widow
Phmbe Riter now (1828) lives. Her log house hu
now stood more than forty yean on the cellar founda
tion which wsa his. It ia on a steep, deecending,
grassy hill, well exposed to the sun for warmth in
winter, and has a spring of the hermit's making half
way down the hill, shaded by a very stout cedar-tree.
After Kelpius' hilt went down the hares used to bor
row in his cellar. He called the place the' Burrow
of Rocks, or Rock~burrow' (now Roxborough)."

From the .. Memoin of the Historical Society of
Pennsylvania" we learn, through Mr. Joshua Francis
Fisher (1829), that early in the century the French
language wsa taught in Philadelphia, a fact which he
then thought should" excite satoniBhment when the
period and the condition of our province are con
sidered, and must elevate our opiuion of the leaming
and refinement of our anceston." He mentioned,
8Ilpecially, one John Solomon, who published in the
Pmnrylvania GauUe, Aug. 2, 1736, a sonnet, and in
that of August 12th, same year, an elegy on the death
of Governor Gordon.

Among those who wrote venae in Latin we have
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DO& yet mentioned the mOllt noted, becaUle ho came
on 80mewhat later than Makin and Loury. This WILl

John Beveridge, a Scotchman, at one time teacher of a
grammar-echool in Edinburgh under the lead of Rud
dime, celebrated ILl one of the foundera of the earli·
est literary lIOCietJ in Scotland, whOlle "RudimentAl
of the Latin Tongue" W88 long uaed ILl a text-book in
schools. Leaving his native country, he came Brat to
New England, and afterward to Philadelphia, where he
WIll employed in the academy. The life of a BChool·
IIIlISW who does not like his vocation, and is there
fore not suited Cor it, is not to be envied. Especially is
thill tbe c:aee if he be a man of ardent temper, schol
arly, and not knowing how to rule his little govern
ment. Somehow it haa always been that there is leBII
sympathy Cor a school-muter's IOrrows than for thOlle
of any other cl&88 of men. The BCuftlinge with rude
and dull boya, the tricb and their practical jokee upon
& man eenBitive to the ridicule they create and make
publicly known, are generally coneidered nec888ary
&&tendaota to that relation, like the shell of the tortoise
or the dromedary's hump, and the pain inflicted is
coDlidered small in compari80n with the pettin888 of
the thinge that are itAI occasion. Yet there is lOme
aadneBII in contemplating a man highly gifted ILl wu
John Beveridge spending a long life amidet such wor
ryingB which, if petty, were continual, and becaU88 of
their pettinlBl the more exhausting of manhood. The
ecbool-muter, for the nnt of a better means of earn
ing a living, continued, for yeara and yeara, to alter
nate between flogging his subjectAI and being tricked
ed bull-baited by them, employing lOme of the
leisure that WILl not given to reflection upon the low
nela oC his lot, in writing veraee in the tongue he un
deratood nearly ILl his vemacular,-his " Jj}piItolm It
alia qvadam K".~." Theee consisted of lyrice
addreBBed to varioU8 friende he had· known in Scot
land and New England, of what he styled Cbrmina
Gratulorim, in honor of several of the Governora of the
province, and of a few pastorals. Bome of the lyrice
in thiB collection are very fine; but the gratulatory
piecee are ridiculoU8ly extravagant, and seem ae if
they were meant to compenBate for the smallneBII of
their subjects by the magnitude oC the praise beetowed
upon them. In the one to John Penn the poet broadly
hinta that he might receive ILl reward for his enco
miums upon him and his family a reaeonable number
of acree of good land from the many thoueands he
p<JlIIleII8ed. But the proprietor either did not under
Btand the hint or thue appreciate praise, and the poet,
though living to old age, died with the birch in his
hand. We ecarcely need speculate upon what opin
iom onr only philOllopher indulged concerning this
aged, learned, always poor echool-maeter. As he
neither had wealth nor knew how to get it, he must,
by the standard of Richard Baundera, have been
neither happy nor virtUOU8, but a mere" empty sack,"
incapable, Crom want, to fill and lift himself up, and
therefore properly left to be worn out.

Contemporary with Beveridge was another echool·
muter, misnamed Dove, bolder, more fiery, and
combative, who in English rhymee lampooned whom
he pleased. He was an Englishman, and in his native
country had gotten some notoriety by figuring in a
work called" LiCe and Adventuree of the Chevalier
Taylor," referred to in Boswell's" Life of Dr. John
IOn." He wae firat employed in Philadelphia ae Eng
lish teacher in the academy, but, upon some dispute
with tbe trusteee, left, and took charge of the academy
of Germantown. Another similar disagreement there
led to his setting up an independent school, which
soon came to nothing. Graydon tells some amU8ing
anecdotes of this school-maeter, having been a pupil
of his when the school wae in Videll's Alley, that
opened into Second a little below Cheetnut Btreet. l

He WILl of the jocular sort of pedagogues, and reserved
the mOllt of his ire for hie own and his party's ene
mies. His rhymee were greatly applauded, but, being
peraonal or political, lost their interest in a short
time. The mOllt noted of them wae "Washing the
Black-a-Moore White," written upon William Moore,
of Moore Hall, on the occasion of his arreet by the
Assembly.

The misfortunes as well ae the genius of the inven
tor of the quadrant were inherited by his son, Thomas
Godfrey. His father, who wae a glazier, died when
he wae a child, pressed down by poverty, which would
have been turned at leaet to competent means if hi.
claim had not been dispnted and for a time usurped
by Hadley.' He was able to obtain at school only a
tolerable English education, which he supplemented
by private studies while working at his father's trade.
Unfit for mechanical employment, he tried IOlditlr
ing, seafaring, trade, speculation in North Carolina,
in which laet-mentioned region he contracted malaria

-----~----

I" It wu hi. practice 10 IChaol to .obltltute dIat1rac. for oorpo....1
ponl.hmeot. HI. birch wu ra~ly u.ed 10 the caoonlcal method, but
wu generally .tuok Into tho back part of the collar of the uorortull&te
oolprlt, who, with thla badl' of d10crace Iowerlol from hi. oape like a
bI'Ilom at the mut-head of a ,..-1 for .ale, wu compelled 10 tAke hla
lland upon the top of the form, for luch a period of tim. u hla otreu.e
.... thought to dOHne. Be had aoothercontrlnnce for ooy. who were
late 10 their mornlol .tt.odan.e. Thl. WH' to dl.patcb a commIttee of
II,.. or .l< echolan for tbem. wIth a bell and IIlhted lautern. and In !hla
.. odd equl/l&le" 10 broad dayllgbt, tb. bell all the wblle UogIIUC, were
they _rted througb the .treeta to .cbao!. A. Do,.. all'ected a .trlcl
reprd 10 Ju.Uc. In hi. dlapen.Uoo. of puol.llmont, and alway. pro
f...ed a wllllnln_ 10 ba,.e au equal m_ure otlt metad out 10 hl....u
10 cue of hi. 1ran.greulng, the boy. took him at hla word, and ODe
morolog, wheo he bad oventayed hla time, either through laalu-.loat.
tention, or dOllgn, be fouod hlmoelf walled 00 In the u.ual form. Be
Immediately admitted tho Juatl... of tbe procedure, aod pottlul hi_if
behind the lanteru aud tbe bell, marched with Ireat aolemulty 10 echaol,
'" the 00 omall gratlllcation of th. boy. aud .ntertalnm.nt of the.pec
taton."

• Barl... pay. a haodlOm. tribute to the old.r Godfrey lu hla .. OollllD
b1ad," while uotlcing American men of lOIellCll:

"To II1ld. the .lIor lu hi. wanderlnl w.y,
See Godfrey'lll_ re,.._ the beama of cIa7.
BI.Uned quadrant to tb. oy. di.pl&3'
Fron. ad......kl.. the countenollog ray.;
And mark.. u d",loul oaIl. bewildered roll,
Each ulel If'adallon from the .teadfut pol....
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from exposure, and died at twenty-8ix. That thi8
young man pollIl888ed geniu8 of high order plainly
appears from 8everal of hi8 production8, written from
time to time in hi8 ever-reBtl888 career. Dr. Smith,
the distinJ{tli8hed head of the Philadelphia Academy,
wrote a review of them for the volume that WaB pub
lished after hiB death. in 1765, and be.'1towed the praiBe
that W&ll well deaerved. When only twenty-one yeare
of age he wrote" The Prince of Parthia." a tragedy,
which he in vain attempted to have produced upon
the Btage in hiB native town. Thi8 WaB the first
dramatic work ever written in America. It i8 a
play of very conBiderable merit. notwithstanding
the marks of huty composition and an imagination
whose too great exuberance, due to extreme youth,
would have been subdued to a becoming tone if
he had lived longer. "The Court of Fancy" WaB
modeled on .. The Hou8e of Fame," of Chaucer.
BeaideB theBe were several other minor poem8, on
current topics, Borne paBtorals, and a version, in
modem 8tyle, of Chaucer'8 "Auembly of Fowls."
The following Bong is a fair specimen of his powers
in the idyl, a Bpecies of poetry in which it iB 110 rare
to find anything more than p&88able:

M Toaag Thym.. with IIgbo, oft." toll. m. hi. t.....
ADd artfIlIl, .trh.. o'.r m, heart to preYlllI ;
B ••Iup m. 10Y...oap ao w. tnlco through tb. gron.
Aad oa IIlCh fair poplar haap IOnnoto of Ion.
Tbougb [ oftoa .mllo oa 101m to ..Ren hi. poda
(I'or wit I wonld bno to embolllob m, trata),
I .tllI put him olf. for I han 101m .. "'It,
I kDOW bo with Jo, will aoorpt mo at lao&.

U Amoag the P1 trlbe that .tlll lIattor m, prldo
Tboro" 0I0ddr 10 haD400mo aDd w...ltb, booIdo ;
Wltb ouch a ray partnor mo... Joyo I caa pron
Thaa to lin ID a cottago with Thy...10 oa Ion.
Though tho .hopberd 10 pDtl•• y.t bLuD.... who .....
81ace w...lth aDd DOt maaDerI 'Uo DOW mak.. tb. maa.
Bat .hould [ fall ho.., aud my hoPN be ...1pad,

I'ond Tb'...... I Itaow. will "",,",pt ml at Iut.

"TbUl DIlIa eDlh.a'd thl groYI with hlr .tratD.
WhID Thymo, tb••h.pblrd. caml oyor thl plaia;
Bright CbloN h.led. Whom bl'd Jaot mado hlo brldl,
Jo, aboD.ID Ihllr .y.. ao th., walk'd lido b, old.;
She ICOru'd eacb low CUDDIDI. nor .tab'd to dec.IYe,
But"'l hlr dlll,ht w...WlOt plouure to gin.
ID ..edlock abl cb_ to til tb. IW"'D rllt.
I'or ab.phlrdo will cbaup If pDt olf to tho laot."

Godfrey became quite a favorite among those who
hoped for a hip;her 8tandard of literature in Phila
delphia, and, con8idering hi8 youth and hi8 reetleu
dispo8ition, the work he did i8 very remarkable.

Hi8 fellow-town8man and friend. Nathnuiel Evan8,
wrote an intereating 8ketch of hi8 life, that wu pre
fixed to hi8 poem8. He, too, WaB an author and a
c1&88ical 8cholar. At the time of the completion 'of
hi8 education the academy became a college, and he
WaB one of the fint to take the degree of Muter of
Arts. He entered, on graduating. upon work in the
Society for Propagating the Gospel in Foreign Parte,
and went abroad felr the purpose of qualifying for
ordination. Wht>n this WaB accompli8hed he returned
and wu 8tationed in Glouceater County. N. J., where

he died in 1767. A warm friendship 8praug ap,
on the voyage home, between him and Mil8 Eliza.
beth Graeme, who haB been generally regarded u the
mOlt gifted and accompli8hed woman of Philadelphia
during provincial times and for BOme time after the
Revolution. Several poem8 were. addl'e!!lltld to thi!
lady by the youug religionist, who, imitating Petrarch,
gave to her the name of Laura. One of theae. called
"Ode written at Graeme Park," 8how8 that be I'll

80metime8 a guest at that country-seat, ouee 10

famous. After hi8 death, Dr. Smith, witb the lIIIiltr
ance of hi8 fair friend, publi8hed hi8 poemB. The
volume contain8 poetical eorrespondeuce between
him and Laura, 8everal poem8 on contemporary IUb
jects. an ode to the memory of Gen. Wolfe, oue on
the Peace, an imitation of Horace, addr8llled to
Thomu Godfrey.1 Hi8 friend Mi. Graeme WI8

well known in literary u well u social circles. Tbil
accompli8hed lady WaB U unfortunste aB 8he 1'81

gifted. She W&ll the daughter of Councilor Graeme,
mentioned more fully in the chapter on the Bench
and Bar. Her mother WaB a danghter, by her lint
marriage, ofthe wife of·Sir William Keith, Governor,
who made hi" 80n-in-law a maBter in chancery, and
afterward 8econd to Chief JU8tice Langhorne, judge
of the Supreme Court of the province.

A matrimonial engagement, contracted when Ibe
wu 8eventeen years old with a young man who WI8

going abroad for the purpoetl of 8tudying law, 1911

broken off from lIome cau8e, but the event WaB said to
have been a lOre di8appointment to her. The 8uffering
8he felt hBl been &88igned u the caU8e of her 8tudyof
literature aud occuionally printing her writings. She
tran81ated F6nelon'8 "T6Mmaque" into Engli8h vene.
Beeidea 8he wrote a paraphrase of the book of Pealma.

1 Thl foIlnwl... Ad Gall.lallim LuadlraDl. P. P.,ID LaUD. an. til.
IIapphla mItro, abow. th. d...... or care with wblch tb. aluelco .....
thlD l&ugbt ID tbl ooillp :

M Cuea. pingal.. py .... mala, Dletar
Te manpnt mecum, GnU"lme, HI..blm
OceIdID. qaLDl 801 proparablt bOl'llDl

AXlfDpcl.

U Dlllclt pall.. DIUdamqu. Dldam
Uxor, at tecDm grad!atar aD..... ;
1'1110 quloquam DOC .rlt YODa.lo

Gratlor ambra.

II Rilul'"t DlU_ comltentur alm_,
[IIDocono .t tl JOCUI ot lepoTlO:
L1nqnloed ........ It amara YlbI!

LtDqlle.l'e....

U Baao mOftm ragle ....... ratarl8
Panlto; qaamylo YlrldLDl aoaocl&m
~Ulu. are-to, remorare l'i~

Gaadlo blaude.

U Vhl aanc: ..tao ruglt ImpotlDtio
J'lamlnl. rita, "0100,",-1'8 Yeatl i
Vlo .lttit Dalla, ., ra_\'It horae

NDlla YOIaDtoo.

U Umbra _ pDI~1o fam.... aut laaDI.
ram.., At aOluo.. remanlbit ollm.
Nil ulll .Irla.. monu....aIA .era

ID...Dllqa....
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She went abroad for the purpoee of recruiting her
health, which had become much impaired after her
disappointment. On her return, her mother having
died, ahe took the managem!'nt of her father'a house
at Graeme Park, and it became the moat noted place
in PenDBylvania for the meetings of the most gifted
perIlODa in the country. When ahe WBl! thirty-six
yean old ahe WBl! married to Henry Hugh Fergu80n,
a 8cotchman, near relative of Dr. Adam Ferguson.
After only four years of married life, her husband,
being in England for a aeBl!On in 1776, returned with
a commiasion in the Briti8h army, and WBl! attainted
or treason to the United States government, Devoted
18 8he was to her native country, yet,like many others
of thOll8 best born and best 8ituated, 8he regarded in
dependence with alarm. Although a woman, 8he WBl!
too prominent in BOCiety for her conduct and opinions
not to be important and necessary to be known to the
authorities. Rev. Dr. Duch6, the distinguished rector
of Chriat and St. Peter'8 Episcopal Churches, in a
panic of intolerable alarm, wrote a letter to Gen.
WBI!hington, urging him to abandon the rebel caU8e
and submit himself to the Briti8h government, a
letter wbich Wuhington, notwithstanding the con·
Mlquence8 to befall the writer, felt him8elf bound to
make known to the Congreu. An offer had alBO been
Ilent to Joseph Reed that if a reconciliation could be
effected be 8hould receive ten thousand pounds and
any office he might desire in the colonies, an offer
that received that noted an8wer that the king of
Great Britain had nothing within hi8 gin that would
tempt him. The letter to Wa8hington and the offer
to Reed were tran8mitted through Mr8. Ferguson.
Her sex, her high character, and her condition u the
wife of a man in open hostility, who must to a great
degree inflnence her opinion8, were all forbearingly
regarded by the government. She WBl! rpfused her
requeet in 1778 to go to New York in ortIer to bid
_ewell to her husband, and they never met again.
Graeme Park waa seized &II his property, but her peti
tion for a lifetime occupancy Wall granted, and 8he
retained it until her death, in 1801. She lived in com
parative poverty, yet Wall well known for many bene
factioDB out of her limited income for thoae of her
Deighbors who were poorer than berself.

The pious Petrarch of Gloucester wonld doubtless
haye made the Lanra of Graeme Park his wife when,
after her disappointment, abe could have afforded
again to take more hopeful views of life. 80 we must
andentand BUch words aa these, with which one of
m. rhyming lettelll ends, after comparing her to St~lla

in IUIswer to her likening him to Swift:

·O ...... ! wll.n I tllink or tilt.,
ADd caU :rOIl Cri.nd, 'III I ....ter bU.
ThaD all III. 'fill;~'I"""""
W11lell .....I:r '".-,e ., ,.".,..~:'
T.t If tile lI.ppI..... totr ....tt1.
ftaI_b. 11II10 tbeIlJeol .......
IIIIoald, 10 :rour .,.. appeor too _to
eo.a, take II all, and .ban -:r fills."

The aDawer ahowl that the time for yielding to such
divelllion to her griefil had not yet come. After 8ng
gesting lome advice to him, ahe concludes thus:

.. Bute Dot to bend at Hymen'••hrln. i
Lei frieodlblp. I.u'rool l'rIeodohlp. be
Th. bead to t.uer :roo aad me,
V....." pia..... wbal100 will,
80 Ylrlue rolgnl .lIb Creedom ItIIl.
BollC In m.nlmootal oOOle
Yoo mut be bouod, "od ban a __
The ralllllUl rib that h_y'n lball lIod
I'll Condl:r greet, aad call ber Criond."

Mrs. Ferguson'. prO!!~ WBl! quite superior to her
poetry. Her journals of travels, and many of her
letters, are very excellent in their kind. She waa
long remembered with an interest that WBl! bestowed
equally upon no other woman in the whole country.
Mi8fortune had served not only to make her compBl!
.ionate to the sufferings of others to a degree that waa
romantic, but led to eccentricities that were easily
atoned for by her other shining characteristics. Joshua
Franci8 Fi8her writes of her in 1881," Mn. FerguBOn
il said to have been a lady of fine talents, of refined
delicacy, exqniRite aensibility, and romantic gener
osity. Several of her friends are 8till living who
remember with delight her noble disposition, her
agreeable conversation, and her amusing eccen
tricities."

It haa appeared that the earliest literature in Penn
8ylvania was for the greatest part in the line of poetry.
So far from being 8trange, this is in harmony with the
earliellt literature of all people. Poetry ia older thaD
proae,-aa a written language, of coullle. The first
things thought worthy to commit to writing among
all peoples when filllt arising into enlightenment are
the BOngs, religious or otherwise, that have been
aforetime in the mouths of the people. It is BO to a
degree with such a colony aa that founded by Penn.
In his suite, besides th08e who came for the aake of
adventnre, were devout, simple-minded men, who,
regarding themael\"etl aa exiles, were more apt, if they
ahould conceive a notioJl to literature of any BOrt, to
follow the suggestions of the imagination than of the
undellltanding. The young child can be taught pre
cepts sooner if imparted in rhyme than in plain
prose. It will learu the precept not 80 much for its
own value &II for the pleasure of the rhyme. It is the
same with yonng nations. The filllt literature mnat
neCeBl&rily be poetic. We have seen 80mething of
what that of Philadelphia wBl!,-that, without claima
to be coJlsidered great, BOme of it, when we con8ider
all the circumstances of itll creation, WBl! of such a
kind that Philadelphians may well be gratified that !lO

much of it waa preserved. The coming of Benjamill
Franklin, who of all philosophelll WBl! probably the
moo unpoetic, had rather a disconraging influence
upon that kind of literature, by pointing the minds
of the people entirely to the practical and to the
material. 80 meagre WBl! hil imagination that it did
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not even indulge itaelf, except to a very limited ex
tent, in dreaml of any IOrt, not even of the future
life. His teachings, his example, led ever to the
practical and the material. Endeavora, according
to his teachings and example, when not exerted for
the practical and the material, were vain, even
reprehensible. Even virtue, whatever hil opinion of
that might be, Wal attainable only through the pre
vioul attainment of wealth. The value of Franklin
to mankind, therefore, ~I to be 61timated by the ltim
ulul he gave to a young community with inexhaus
tible, undeveloped resourceS to make themlelv61 rich
and happy. The inltitutionl which he helped to
establilh were on ascale 10 great aI to "be benign in
other directionl beBid61 thOll6 in which he traveled.
They lerved to educate the youth to defend the op
pr8lllled, to care for the helpleaa. The freedom, the
culture, the material prosperity that followed his
endeavora did their work ou the community and on
individuall allO. He Wal the firat, it il true, to begin
a literary magazine, the GeM1'al Magarine,-hiltorical
chronicle for all the BritiBh plantationl in America,
but it was far more political and news-telling than
literary, and waa continued only for about a year,
becaule it was not an undertaking for which the
character of hil mind Wal luited.

We have seen that mnch of the proee writing here
tofore was of a religioul kind. A greater variety of
opinioDl waa never found in a new community than
iu Philadelphia at ita founding. Noticeable in thil
connection are the agitationI that were then beginning
upon the lubject of African Ilavery. Whatever merit
belongB to the initiation of this lubject, lince become
10 vaat and eventful, iB due to George Keith, already
mentioned, who wrote an 611&y upon it. But as he
was wont to fiud fault with hil brethren the Quaken
for other habita and opinionl, hil remonltranC811 upon
thiB lubject doubtleaa had &I little influence as the
othera. If the Quaken Ihould be endangered in their
claim to priority in thil matter by being reminded
that the fint apoatle for the freedom of the African
d6lerted their meeting and went back to the Church
of Englaud, they may feel reaBlured by the fact that
not very long after Keith another of their Beet was
even more pronounced and more steadfast in hil
preaching. Thil W&l Ralph Saudiford, a native of
Liverpool, once a Bailor-boy. and who after Bettlement
in Philadelphia became a preacher. In 1729 he had
printed, at Benjamin Franklin'l preBll, a book entitled
.. The Myltery of Iniquity; or, A Brief Examination
of the Practice of the Times." The public Bentiment
upon the lubject Wal by no means in accord with the
preacher, and the chief magistrate threatened him
with condign puniBhment if he Ihould circulate it.
Regardleaa of threata, he perailted in circulating it
gratuitoully. There il no record, we believe, that
he W&l ever puniBhed. What hOltility there W&l to
negro Ilavery Wal mOltly confined to the poorer IOrt
of white penons, on the ground mainly of their

competition with them in Bervile employmenla,
an argument that waa the mOlt powerful and mOlt
reaaonable ever adduced againat the inatiwtion.
Complainta were not uilfreqnently made by IUch

white men, and diBcriminatioDl in their favor de
manded, which to lOme extent were complied with.
Sandiford, who waa generally regarded &I a fanatic,
died at Lower Dublin, in Philadelphia County, in
1788.

Quite beyond him went Benjamin Lay, for whom
Franklin in 1786 printed a book. He W&l a nati'eof

Eeaex, in England, and, like Sandiford, had been •
Bailor. He Wal advanced in Ye&r8 when he came to

Philadelphia. He rode two hobbi8ll,-hOltility t.o

n8jl;ro Ilavery and to animal food. On these two IUb
jecta he put forth pamphlets, circulating them gratia,
but hiB fiercest &88aulta were made upon meat. In
hiB zeal he 8et out to fait in the manner and to the
extent of the Saviour, and actually got himaelf into
imminent danger of peri8hing, when lOme frienda
interpoaed jUBt in time to r8llcue him.

The mOlt able and r6lpectable among this cl..WII

Anthony Benezet, a native of St. Quentin, France,
but who had le~ that country when a very young
child, and, after spending the time until hiB eighteenth
year in England, had come to Philadelphia, where he
was 800n afte.rward engaged &I a teacher in the public
schooJa. He became seriously inter6lted in the slave
trade, gave much of his time to its study, and pub
lished several works thereon. The firat of these was
.. A Caution to Great Britain and Her Coloni88 relative •
to Enslaved Negro61 in the British Dominion8." This
W&l in 1767. In 1772 appeared "Some HiHtorical Ac
count of Guinea, with an Inqniry into the RiBe and
Progreaa of the Slave Trade, ita Nature and Lament
able E1fecta i" and in 1780, .. A Short Account of the

Dig Ized byGoogle
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Religio1l8 Society of Friends." He wu a devout covery in ignorance of the other'~ investigations and
Quaker and a thoughtful, Bincere phiianthropiBt. His reaults. For the honor of the achievement itaelf,
worb had a wonderful influence upon public opinion therefore, Rittenhouae deserves praiae equally with
Iverywhere. They were read extensively in England, theae illustrious men. Allowed by his parents to dis
aud "ere the flrat to give direction to the movement continue working on the farm, he built a shop on the
against the slave trade initiated by Wilberforce, roadside, near by, and commenced bullin888 u a clock
Clarbon, and other&. and mathematical instrument maker. The marriage

Franklin giV81 a curi01l8 account of a Rev. Mr. of his sister with William Barton, an Irish gentlemaQ
Hemphill, a Preabyterian divine, some of Wh088 of good education, wu very favorable to his ambi
preachingB led to a war of pamphlets shortly after tion. Through Barton's encouragement and &IIIIlst
the starting of the P8mIIylwania (}aut". Frank- ance he wu enabled to continue his studiea with
lin himeelf entered into the dispute, partly out of eue, but these he proeecuted so continuoUBly, day
aDI1l88ment, it iB probable. to encourage what af- and night, that unfortunately his health became
forded frequent jobe for his pre-, and to defend aeriollBly and permanently impaired.
a man whom hiB brethren had driven from their In 1768, RittenhoU88 completed his 11m orrery, an
communion for the eake of his views upon religioUB instrument which "u Been by Thomu Jeft"ereon.
&opice. The reverend gentleman had borne him- He declared that the young man who had con
lelf ably enough in the pulpit, being a man of structed it wu one who, .. u an artiBt, had exhibited
decided eloquence, uutil it was discovered that many as great proom of mechanic geniUB as the world
of hiB Bermons were not of his own composition. hu ever produced." He made the next year his
Franklin would not abandon him even then, having celebrated" Report on ObBervations of the Transit
the audacity to eay that he preferred to have a of VenUll," which attracted the attention of the
preacher preach a borrowed sermon, if it was good, whole scientific world. The orrery firat constructed
than his own, if it were not. But this argument did by him wu purchaaed by the Oollege of New Jer
D~ eatiBfy the public, even that part who had sympa- aey. He went straightway to the construction of
thiRd with Mr. Hemphill. When the theft was anoth.er, which he afterwards employed in hiB utro
discovered beyond a doubt he had to leave the field. nomical calculations. This is now in pos!MlSllion of

The moat eminent native-born Philadelphian of the the Univeraity of Pennsylvania. In 1770 he removed
period we are now cODsidering was David RittenhoUll8. to Philadelphia, and was elected a member of the
HiB birthplace has very commonly been BIlSigned to Philosophical Society, to whoae Traneactions he be
Germantown, but he was born, according to Alii- came a frequent contributor during the remainder of
bone, at Paper-Mill &un,Roxborough township, near his life. In 1778, u appeara in the records of the
Germantown. His father was a farmer, Wh088 ambi- society, he was chairman of a committee appointed
tion for hiB son was not higher than that he 8hould to examine the flret steam-engine constructed in
puraue the same vocation. But even in boyhood, this country, that had been made by Christopher
while at work upon the farm, his talents for math- Oolles for the use of a distillery. The engine, after
ematics and utronomy commenced to develop with being worked for a few moments, broke, it wu eaid,
a rapidity almost without precedent, and at the age from the too little e::z:pense that had been employed
of aeyeate8n, without assistance from any quarter, in its construction; but the report of the committee
he had constructed a clock. LoDg before this, how- was favorable to the principle OD which it had been
ever, his talenta for mathematical studies had been undertaken. Rittenhouse wu employed by the gov
e'l'inced, and on the farm near Norriton, Philadel- emment of Pennsylvania on several occasions as one
phia Co., whither hiB father had removed, the fences, of the commiisionera for settling the boundaries he
Itones, hiB plow-handles, and all other objects on tween that and the adjoining States, and finally, after
"hich he conld mark with a pencil or chalk had the death of Franklin, he became preaident of the
DpoD them mathematical calcnlations that he had Philosophical Society.
made. At the age of aeven yeara he had constructed This celebrated institution had been founded, in
a complete water-mill in miniature. During his mi- 1769, by the union of the American Philosophical
nority he had also made himaelf fully acqnainted with Society with the American Society for Promoting
the" Principia" of Sir leaac Newton, and, without and Propagating Uaeful Knowledge. The firat of
the slightest knowledge that the science of lluxiona these societies wu originated by Franklin in 1743.1

had been demonatrated, discovered it himsel! The Ita flret preaident was Thomas Hopkinson. It is
farmer'. boy believed himself to have been ita fint unfortunate that ita details are not known, the
diaeo'l'8rer unul he afterward ascertained that that minutes kept by it having been lost. It continued to
honor had been the subject of most acrimonious, pro- exist for about ten yeara, when it ceued.
longed dispute between Newton and Leibnitz, a dis- The aecond of the societies wu the old Junto, estab
pute which wu at last settled among the scientific 1- ---------- ----- -

• • 1 Ria circular, !aiDed DO Ma1 Ii, 17'-3, .... entitled M A Propopl for
men of the world by Bll1Ilgnmg the honor to both, Promoting UlOtuI Knowledge romong tho Britlab Plantation. 10

U MCh was clearly proved to haYe made the dis- Am.rI....
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liahed by Franklin in 1727, reconltructed under a
new name and with BOmewhat enlarged intentionl,
the membere of the Junto having decided upon the
admiBllion of oorresponding membera. A Dew name
W88 adopted: "The American Society for Promoting
and Propagating Ueful Knowledge, held at Phila
delphiL" The planB of the Bociety were gradually
enlarged, and the name Blightly altered.

lD 1767 the American Philosophical Society, now
reduced to a very few membere, reeolved on resUlCi·
tation. They had the influence of the Governor,
John Penn, and made James Hamilton their presi
dent, after getting about fifty other membere. The
firet paper among il.ll TranaactionB W88 from David
RittenhouBe, and W88 upon the Bubject of the orrery
that he had conBtructed. A new vigor W88 thUI im
parted, and it W88 resolved to conBtruct an obll6r
vatory at PhilAdelphia and one at Norriton, the
residence of Rittenhouae. Being without Bufficient
meana for the accompliBhment of all their purpoaetl,
they applied to the LegiBlature for lIIIIIiBtance, and, the
Governor being their chief patron, they obtained a
grant of one hundred poundl for the purohal8 of a
tel88cope. Finally, in 1769, the two IOcietieB were
united. Each, on the new organization, wu desiroua
of retaining il.ll president, Franklin of the one, and
Hamilton of the other. A very active contelt wu
had between the two parties, which W&8 ended by the
defeat of Hamilton. Under the combined influence
of the leading membere, the Bociety roae with great
rapidity. ObaervatorieB were raised in Philadelphia
(State-HoUBe Square) and at Norriton. One of the
firet matters conBidered by the new IOciety wu in
Itruction to the committee on American improvements
to inquire &8 to the moat Buitable route for a canal
between CheBRpeake and Delaware BayB. The com
mittee, after inv88tigation, reported in favor of the
upper route. They were, however, appalled by BpecU
lations upon the probable COtlt, and abstained from
making any estimate, reporting that it W&8 beyond
"the ability of the country."

It is obviouB, from the laws first p&8ll6d by the
lociety, that none were d88ired &8 tnembere who
could not contribute to ita progr888. All il.ll mem
bers were to be lIIIIIigned to one or more of ita
Bix committees,-I, geography, mathematica, natural
philosophy, and &8tronomy; 2, medicine and anatomy;
8, natural hilltory and chemistry; 4, trade and com
merce; 6, mechaniCll and architecture; 6, hUBbandry
and American improvementa. The offiC8J'll were a
patron (the Governor of the State being 6Z officio that
officer), a preBideot, three vice-presidenl.ll, a treuurer,
four Beoretaries, three curatore, and twelve COUDBelora.
It wu a fortunate city that had two luch men living
contemporary with eaoh other &8 Benjamin Franklin
and David Rittenhouae at the period of the inception
of ita undertakings in behalf of philosophy, science,
Ilnd political economy. RittenhoUBe Beemed to d88ire
to take hill favorite Btudies with him into the future

world. He requeeted, upon his death·bed, ~at hil
body might be buried under the pavement of his oil
aervatory in the garden attached to hie reaidence.
The requeet W88 of coUrle complied with. In 1818
hiB life W&8 published, written by William BartoD,
hill nephew.1

RittenhouBe came to tbe presidency of the 1Ociet}'
between the two men who were probably the grellellt
intellectB that the country h&8 produced. Succeed·
ing Benjamin Franklin, he wa himaelf Bucceeded by
Thomu Jeft'eraon, who, after occupying the ottiee for
three yean, retired, when the office W88 b88towed upon
C&8par WiBtar. WiBtar W&8 of a family of Gel'Dl&ll
Quakers, who were lettled tiret &8 gllUlll-mlUlufacturerI
in New JtlI'lIey, afterward in Philadelphia. Edllcated
abroad, chiefly for the purpo86ll of a medical edUts·
tion, he became profeaaor of chemistry and anatomy
in the univeraity, to which he imparted a dietin
guiahed reputation, in the department of itB medical
lIChool especially. Besides hiB many contributions to
the Society'll Tranaactions, he published .. A S,a_
oC Anatomy," which rankll among the very high.
anthorities upon that branch of Icienee that have
been produced in thill country or Europe. The neD
two presidents, Robert Patterson and William Tilgh·
man, ably Bustained the dignity of that office. The
former, an Irishman by birth, WIIB pl'Of88llOr oC mathe
matiCll in the univereity and became itB p1"OVOIt.
Several papers of the TranBRctions were from hie pen.
Tilghman iB noticed at length in the chapter on &he
Bench and Bar, wherein hiil reputation wa fully on
a level with that of any man that haa ever II&t UpoD

the bench in the State. Hil lIucceaaor is mentioned
allO in the aame chapter; but he mUlt be Bketched
more at length in this liphere, wherein hiB lI6fTices
were yet more conapicuoua and comparatively im·
portant.

Peter S. Du Ponceau wu the moat varioualy gifted
man perhaps that h&8 ever lived in Philadelphia. He
W&8 a native of the iBland of lU, on the WesterD
coast of France. While but a child he acquired I

knowledge oC the English and Italian hy the inter
course he had with English and Italian officen who
were Iltationed on that island, where hil father WAll

acting in Bome military command. Being intended
for a military engineer, he had given up thiII pursni&
on account of BOme imperfection of hiB eyeBight. At
thirteen he W&8 lIent to a college kept by the Benedic
tin88, and at the death of his father, while he him.elf
W88 in hia fifteenth year, he at firet yielded to the
desire of hiB mother and friendB of the family t.bat
he should study for the prieBthood. But after a few
monthB he gave up theology, left Bresauire, where
he W&8 at hia preparatory Btudies, and went to Paria,

1 .. lIollllli.. or lbe LIt. of Do.1'ld JU&teabo.... LL.D.. W.&&, laC.
Preeldoal of the AmerlC&D Pblloeopblcal 8oclet" etc., lal"1'IJl'II'IO'I with
.erlou" aotlceo of menl dlBtlnll1llabed mea, with IlI1 Appendix ...alaln
Inl IUndl)' pblJoeopblcal IlI1d otb"r pepon, mool 0' "bleb Iloyo 
hlth"rto booa pabllobod." B1 Wllliull 1IertoD. P1U1a401pble, JJlll.
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PEU 8. DU PONOJ:AU.

wbere he lupported himself by making ....ailable
hie knowledge of Engliah in translating boob and
merchants' papers in that language, aDd in giYing
leMOn.. It was not long before he made the ac
quaintance ofCourt de <Mbelin, author of .. Le Monde
Primitif," and became hi8 secretary. Happening to
meet at the hOUle of Beaumarchail with Baron Steu
beD, he was persuaded by him to accompany him to
America as hil secretary and aide-de-camp. They
sailed from Mareeillllll, aDd arrived at Pon-mouth,
N. H., December, 1777. Having accompanied Gen.
Steuben, who obtained for him a brevet commis·
sion of captain, he W&8 obliged, aner three years'
rerrice, to retire, on account of ill health, from the
army. Becoming a citizen of America, he, then only
'-enty-one years of age, 8ucceeded Robert R. Liv
inpton in the department of foreign affairs. About
two yean afterward he retired from thil poeition, and,
having studied law, was admitted to the bar in 1786,
being then twenty-five years old. Such was the

upon the distinguished Bel'vices he rendered through
hil connection with the Philosophical Society to lin
guiltic and other literature. We bave Been that in
the objects for the Itudy and propagation of which
the society was expending its energillll, neither history
nor other literature was included. Through the in
fluence of Mr. Du Ponceau was IlIltablilhed a com
mittee on history, moral science, and general litera
ture. His first paper, in pursuance of the inquiries
set on foot by this committee, was on the" Structure
of the Indian Languages." The fame obtained by this
on its publication among the Transactions resulted in
hi8 getting the degree of LL.D. and being elected
a member of the Academy of In8cription8 of the
French In8titute. The Comte de Volney, while
engaged in his investigations concerning ancient
chronology, offered a lingui8tic prize, which was won
by Mr. Du PUae&u with his "Indian Languages of
North America." The last important work he con
tributed to literature was "A Dillertation on the
Chinese .Language." This is a moa valuable work,
and bM eaerted a Itroog influence in changing the
opiDion fora long time previously prevailing that
th. 1aDpage, with that ef Japan, is jdeocraphic,
rep.....utinl ideal, inat.ead of lexigraphic,rep~nt

ing IOUACU, as in the European toogUIlIl.
There were lJ6.eral other minor paDlphlets and

di886rtation8 put forth by him upon uriou8 subjects
in which hi8 versatile mind was interested, and be
was prominently di8tinguished in the latter part of
the last and the fint part of the pfllllent century. In
his latter years hi8 well-known absence of mind, the
infirmities of his vision, the brightnllll8 of hi8 intellect,
continued to 10 late a period of old age, imparted a
tendernllll8 to the con8ideration in which he was uni
versally held. His death, at eighty-four years, called
forth exprellllionll of public feeling mingled with

I
regret, and of admiration for hi8 varied talents.

The "Transactions of the PhilOIOphical Society"
rapidity of hi8 rise, that on the acquisition of Louis· I during the period first 8UCCeeding its institution COD
ian. from Napoleon Bonaparte, Mr. Jeff6lll0n offered tain contributions from leveral pellOnl who evinced
him the position of chief jU8tice in the United States much ability in their several pursuits. Rev. Gotthilf
Conrt for that State. In the midst of hi8 practice, Henry Ernlt Muhlenberg, a native of New Provi
which w.. large and lucrative, he found time to tranl' dence, Montgomery Co., in 1768, aner completing
late ae...eral foreign works upon the law, and wrote hi8 education at Halle, was ordained to the ministzy
lMl'feral original di.ertatioD8 upon it as practiced in of the Lutheran Church, and became &88i8tant to his
the Uuited Statell, most noted of which is that en- father in Philadelphia. On the occupation of th.t
titled .. A Di888rtation on the Nature and Extent of city by the Briti8h in the Revolutionary war, he
the .Jurisdiction of the Courts of the United States." retired to the country, where his time, during the
Another admirable paper is hia " Di8course on Legal interval of clerical service, was devoted to the Itudy
Education," prefixed to a work of Thomas Sergeant's, of botany. In 1780 he accepted. call to the Lutheran
eotitled .. A Brief Sketch of the National .Judiciary Church of Lancuter, where he lpent the rllllt of hia
Powers exercised in the United States prior to the life, which continued until 1816.
Adoptioo althe Present Federal Con8titution." More Dr. Muhlenberg devoted much of his leisnre time
elabora&e it his" Brief View of the Constitution of to the natural scienCllll, particularly to botany. A
the Uaited Stats, addl'Mled to the Law Academy of member of the Philosophical Society, he seDt. in sev
PbiJadelphia." eral papers, which have alwaY8 ranked high in the

Bat the baR claim that this eminent man has Tl'lLDI&CtioDS. The reputation obtained by their pub
UpoD his lunivora for gratitude aDd praise depends licatioD procured for him invitations to memberahi

Dig. zed _, Goog c
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in kindred iDltitutioDII in Germany, Sweden, and
Denmark. Willdenow, in hie "Species Plantarum,"
maltes frequent a1luDon to bim. His principal publi
catioDII are .. Catalogue Plantarum," "Descriptio
uberior Graminum," and "Flora Lancutrieneis."
Besides hie other accompliehmenu, he wa a gifted

REV. GOTTBILJ" HENRY ERNST KUHLENBERG.

echolar both in ancient and oriental literature. Vari
oue papers contributed by him were never publiehed,
but, togetber with his herbarium, are now in potI8es
lion of the Ilociety.

In thil connection ehould be mentioned the name
of Ambroise Palirot de Beauvaie, who, though a citi
zen of France, .pent some years in Philadelphia,
whither he had fled from the ieland of St. Domingo
on the overthrow of the government there by the
negroes, and W&I hindered from returning to his native
country on hearing the news that he had been pro
scribed by its government lUI an emigrant. This ad
venturous man had traveled in Guinea, Rnd gone to
St. Domingo, in pursuit of investigations on natu
ral 8cience8. While in America he 8till pursued
hi8 favorite 8tudies Rmong the Alleghany Mountainl.
Havinll; obtained permission to return to France he
did 80, and became one of the moat di8tinguished
memben of the Institute. It was De Beauvai8 who
arranged the collection of Peale'8 MU8eum in Phila
delphia. Charles Wil80n Peale WlUl the author of an
euay on .. Wooden Bridges," with plates, .. Intro
duction to a Course of Lectures on Natural Hi8tory,"
"The PreservRtion of Health," .. Essay to promote
Dometltic Happines8," and "Economy in Fue!."
Doughty'e .. Natural Hi8tory" containe a biographical
notice of him by his son, Rembrandt Peale.

Thoma Nuttall, another distinguished foreigner,
belonp in part to Philadelphia, where he apeIIt
much of hil time. He wa a native of Yorbhire,
England, and lpent his boyhood to majority in
IMlI'ving an apprenticeship to printing. Thin he
came to the United States. Here he devoted much
of his time to expeditione ia eeveraJ parta of the
country, even into the great territories of the Welt,
in the etudy of botany. He traversed the HiD
eippi Valley, Florida, the region around the Northern
ukee, ClOlled the country to the Paci6c, and thence
uiled to the Sandwich Islaode, in furtber punuit of
hie favorite studiee. He made Philadelphia hie home
until elected to take charge of the botanical garden

I attacbed to Harvard University. In 1828 the con·
dition of bie return to his native country having been
attached to a bequeet made in his favor, he went
back. Hie principal worb were "The Genera of
North American Plants, aud a Catalogue of the Bpe
ciee to 1817," .. A Journal of Travele into the Az·
kaDIIU Territory duriug the Year 1819," .. Manual
of the Ornithology of the United States and CaDada,"
and lOme volumee eupplementary to Michaux'•
.. Nortb American Bylv.." A biographical eketch
of Mr. Nuttall wa made by Elias Durand, who
claime for him tbat he made more exploratioDl
and diecoveries in botanical investigatione in North
Ameri~ than any other, and that, with the poesible
exception of ProfellOr Gray, of Harvard Univenity,
no other ba given descriptions of a greater variety
of piRUts.

Tbe name of Benjamin Smitb Barton belongs both
to science and to the profeuion of medicine. He wu
IOn of tbe Rev. William Barton, of uncuter, to
whom, as we have seen, David RittenboD118 was in
debted for the encouragement and development of
his extraordi.nary powers. He W&I educated for the
medical prof8ll8ion at Edinburgh, London, and 06t
tingen. He was 6nt made Prof8llllOr of Natural HiI·
tory and Botany in the University of Pennaylvaaia,
and afterward 8UCCeeded Dr. Griffiths a Prore.or
of Materia Medica, and Dr. RUllb a Profeaor of
the Theory and Practice of Medicine. Tbe fin&
work on botany publisbed in America wu by bim,
and he waa tbe editor for several years of a medi
cal journal. His otber publiebed works were .. New
Views of the Indian Tribee," .. Materia Hedica,"
and "The Pyrola Umbellata," the lat of which
appeared in tbe .. Medico-CbirurgicaJ Tranaactionr"
of London.

A.notber eminent member of the PhilOllOphical S0
ciety '11'&1 James WoodhoUlle, a uative of Philadelphia,
and a graduate of the college tbere. He aueaded
Gen. Bt. Clair'8 expedition, in 1791, a enrg80n-gen'
eral, and afterward eerved for the reet of bis life u
Prof8ll80r of Cbemistry in tbe University of PenDIIY1·
vaniR. Among hi8 publicationll outside of his pro
fession waa "Experimenta and Obeervatioaa on the
Vegetation of Plants."

.zed by (~oogIc
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The mOllt able co-operator whom Franklin had was the subsequent consideration of the exactions of the
JOIMlph Galloway, before referred to, who alone of that British government, he did more than any other
party "as able to compete with John Dickinson, the man in the country to aroule among the people the
eloquent leader of the oppoaition. In the most heated resentment that led to independence. The moat
conteBt for the Aaeembly he and Franklin were de- famous papers written during all this period were
feated, but through their outside influence the recall of what were known as .. Letters from a Farmer in Penn
the petition for the relapee of the government to the Ilylvania to the Inhabit&ntAl of the British Colonies!'
cro"n was hindered, and at the election in 1766, Their influence has ever been regarded as superior 10

Galloway was again elected, and became Speaker for
DiDe coDleCutiTe years. In the subllequent disputes
'It'ith the crown Galloway sided with the latter, and
in December, 1776, went from his home in Bucks
County, whither he had retired after the paeeage of
the resolution for independence, to Gen. Howe, and
I8rved nnder him in his march through New Jersey,
and after the evacuation of Philadelphia went to
England, where he remained for the rest of his life.
In hit exile he became a devoted student of the book
of Revelation, concerning which he imagined that he
already 8&W the fulfillment of many of its propheci8ll.
Hil publications consist of pamphlets and speech8ll
and works relating to the American war and the sub
ject of his later studies. The list is thus given in
Allibone: (1) "Speech in Answer to John Dickinson,"
London and Philadelphia i 1 (2)" Candid Examina
tion," New York, 1776, Loudon, 1780; (3) .. Letters to
a Nobleman," 1779; (4) .. Reply to Sir William Howe,"
1780; (5) "Cool Thoughts," 1780; (6) "Historical
and Political Reflections," 1780; (7) .. Letter to Lord
Howe," 1780; (8) "Comment upon the Revelation i"
(9) .. Prophetic and Anticipated History of Rome."
..... A new edition of his 'Candid Examination'
"as printed by a committee of the House of Commons,
that made its appearance in Philadelphia in 1856. It
"88 reprinted by the Council. of the Seventy-Six
Soci~, and edited by Thomas Balch, Esq., a lawyer
of Philadelphia!'

Them08tdiRtinguished writer of political pamphlets
"as John Dickinson, a notice of whom will be found
in the chapter on the Bench ana Bar. The career of
this extraordinary man is one of the most interesting
in the history of this country in the times of the Revo
lution. Unlike Galloway, he was opposed to Frank
lin's policy regarding the relegation of the govern
ment of Pennsylvania from the Penns to the crown
of Great Britain, and his able efforts for some time
hindered the coD8UJDmation of that project. But
the country never po888IlIMld a citizen more patriotic
than John Dickin80n, and perhaps none who better
understood at the last the principle on which the
government he had opposed was founded. A native
American, he felt that whatever were the fortunes of
his COUDtry, he mUlt take them as his o"n. Wheu
the measure was at length carried over his opposition,
he trea&ed it as an accomplished fact behind which
it was neither pOlIIible nor patriotic to go, and in

I Ria rt9al • .10 D1c'<ID1Oa, declared that be aeYer mlUle tblll opeecb,
... IMa Ie rltteD ADd pabUlbed after the ap........."" of bill owa.

72

all ot~ere in imparting to the people an intelligent
view of their rights and duti8ll, and it ia probable
that no political pamphlets ever effected lOch im
portant results. They were thrown broadcut over
the country, reprinted in England, and translated
into French. On their publication in England, Dr.
Franklin, who had been his rival, wrote the preface.
With the prudence of a wise, contented old man, he
spoke of the leveral exactions that had been inflicted
upon the colonies, and urged a firm,' peaceful, con
tinued opposition until they were removed. This he
did not doubt would be the case in time, and he
never contemplated that matters would ever be driTen
to the extremity that ensued. When that extremity
came, 88 before, he was arrayed on the side of conser
vatism, and, as long as he could do so with any hope
of succeee, opposed the scheme of independence. A
higher compliment could lcarcely have been paid to
him than to have been chosen to write a greater num
ber than any other man in the Continental Congrees
of the various addreeees to the British government on
the lubject of grievances. Through his influence
partly, and on account of the general peaceful char
acter of the Quaker population, the sentiment of
armed hostility and eventual independence was later
in being aroused in Philadelphia than in other parte
of the colonies. It was through his influence that
what was known as the second petition to the king
paeeed in Congreee, which was carried over by Rich
ard Penn. Congr8lll voted it out of regard to him,
who was universally esteemed for bis talents, patriot
ism, and integrity. This petition obtained the name
of .. The Olive Branch." Its illustrious advocate
entertained in regard to it hop8ll that were not felt
by a large majority of the body, who, but for his sake,
would have precipitated independence much sooner
than it came.

The part he bore at the last was most strikingly
admirable. Of the delegatee that were elected in
December, 1775 (of which Dickinson W88 one, hav
ing been unanimously re-elected), all were againlt

I Tbe jadgmenl e.lnced In th... letlen III mOIl admirable. Tbe In
trodnctloa to the lint III In th.. worell: .. lily dear conntrymen, I am a
jarmer, Mtlled, after a ""rlely of fomn.. aear the baalle of the rher
Delaware,ln the Prodnce of Penn.ylnnl... I recehed a liberal edu_
tlon, and ban been enPl'" In tbe bDlly ICene. of life, bnt am now con.
.In"" tbat a mall may be u bappy wltbont bDlltie u with It. lily farm
III .mall; my M..anta are few and Bood; I ban a IItlle moneyalln.
ter.t; I wleb no more; my employment In my OWn allaln la _y, and
witb a contlnu_d Aternl mind, nadl.turbed by worldly bop. or fun,
relating to myoelf, I am completing tbe number of d.,.. a110tc.d. to me
by Dh1ne ,ooda_."
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eeparation except Franklin. Through the influence I tion, and afterward in behalf of the French people in
of the latter, the in8tructions to the delegation to their revolution of 1797. For lOme time the petition
vote again8t separation were withdrawn. Yet Dick- to the king was thought to have been wri~n by
inson perai8ted, and some of hi8 8peeches, made in : Richard Henry Lee, Chief Justice Marshall having
the debates, are among the very finest orations that I erroneou81y 80 8tated in his .. Life of Washingtoo,"
ever were pronounced. There was much that was I But it was the production of John DickiDlOo, To

WILL[AK BllITH, D.D.

pathetic in hi8 wordll. when he dwelt upon the
casting off of the parental authority that through so
many generation8 had been, in the main, 80 benig
nant. But at last, when he saw that the sentiment
in the other direction W88 irrepreaaible and con
tinually growing 8tronger, more determined, and I
more acrimonious,
when the resolu
tion reported by
the committee of
the whole came up
for final action,
and Pennsylvania
would have been
the only one not
to join in the meas
ure, he, with Rob
ert Morri8, hi8col
league, withdrew in
sadneaa from the
hall, and the ma·
jority ofthe remain
ing members of the
delegation having
been converted to
the measure, it W88

unanimou81y car·
ried. He at once
yielded to the tem
porary neC8llSity of
retiring from politi
cal life, and went to
the field as a private
soldier of the Dela
ware militia, and,
when he came forth
again, bore a lead
ing part in Con·
greaa. Asadelegate
CromDelaware, he
served in the Convention of 1787, which met for the
formation of the Federal Con8titution. No man bett.er
understood the principles upon which that Con8ti
tution W88 founded. He was fully in accord with
McKean in having fixed the recognition of the equal.
ity of the 8maller States, and as long as he lived
regarded the new government not as that of one com
pact people, but as a federation of sovereignties repre
8ented in the higher body, and a union Qf the peoples
of thOle IOvereignties in the lower.

Mr. DickinlOn al80 wrote a 8eries of papers over an
&Il8umed name, .. Fabiu8," first for ·the purpose of
attaching the people, in 1788, to the new Constitu-

him, more than to any other man in his generation,
W88 due the opinion of the Earl of Chatham ·which
prompted the celebrated eulogium he uttered on the
American Congreaa. We have seen that the eeoond
petition to the king was hi8 composition allO.

Among others who were engaged in the political con
troversies o( those
times was Dr. Wil
.liam Smith, wbose
moet distinguished
endeavors, how
ever, were made in
other fields. He
was a native of Ab
erdeen, Scotland,
and after emigra
ting to America,
and teaching for a
Ile&IlOn in the family
of Governor Mar
tin, of Long leland,
8tudied for the min
istry of the Church
of England. He
was made provtl8tof
the College of Phil·
adelphia in 17M.
This eminent di·
vine and teacher
joined heartily in
the canee of bis
adopted country,
but 8ided with John
DickinlOn in advo
cating the cause
of the proprietors,
and became after
ward among the
moat eminentof the
pamphleteen, eepe

cially in those contests that were waged, after the war
of the Revolution W88 ended, between the oftic:en of
the college and thoae who affected to believe that the
former intended to defeat the object of ita charter
and convert it into one entirely in the interest of the
Church of England.

There are many intereatinll: things told in Frank
lin'8 autobiography about the rise, the Upll and dowDII
of this institution, first as an academy, then a college,
and lutly a university. Under Dr. Smith's presi
dency the college grew rapidly in name and import
ance, 8tudents coming from other provinC811 and even
from the Weat Indies. The medical college wu a'"
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t&ched in 1766, the flnt profellOnhip (that of the I ated with Dr. Smith. Among them WII8 the Rev.
Theory and Practice of Phyeic) being fllled by Dr. Ebenezer Kinnenley, who W88 teacher of oratory
Morgan. and English literature. He became mOllt dietin-

The college became a uuivereity in 1779, and, after guished, however, for his studiee and discoveriee in
I period of acrimonious disputea, Dr. Smith mean- electricity 118 8880Ciate with Franklin. In the Trans
while having been removed, WII8 retltored to the pro- actions of the Philosophical Society are papers from
v08tehip in 1789, and in 1791, upon hie retirement him, entitled" Experimenta in Electricity." There
in advanced age, the two inlltitutions were blended, were aleo Rev. Francis Allison, mll8ter of the Latin
and became the Univenity of Penneylvania. Be- echool, then vice-provOllt ofthe college, and Rev. John
aideR his political pamphletB, he WII8 the author of Ewing, who, in the charter of the University, in 1779,
IIevera} eermoDl and orations that were published. WII8 made ita firet provOlIt. He wu a Marylander,
One of his earlillllt publicatione WII8 " A PhilOllophical born at ElI8t Nottingham, and WII8 very highly cuI
Meditation and Religious Addreu to the Supreme tivated not only u a dhine (Preebyterian) but u
Being," which wu intended aB a text-book in philoe- a scientiet, at one time being vice-preeident of the
ophy. This W88 published in London in 1784. His PhilOllOphical Society. Beeidee, he W88 familiar with
" Brief State of PenDBylvauia," publiehed in London, the clauics and metaphysics. It W88 one of his
"II reprinted in New York. In 1808, Bishop White delighta to teach how the advance of science, inetead
published, with hie own preface, a collection with the of diminillhing, enhanC8B in re&IIonable minde the
title, " TheWorb ofWilliam Smith, D.D.,late ProVORt authority and value of the Sacred 8cripturee. Among
of the College and Academy of Philadelphia." He his contributione to the" Philoeophical Tranll&Ctions"
"II as well known in Great Britain 88 in America, and were an co Account of the Transit of Venue," and a
IIeveral of the English Reviewe, notably the 1AndoA paper on Godfrey'e quadrant. Othen prominent in
MOfItAlv and the Lmdrm Oritical, published lauda- the office of provost were Dr. John McDowell, formerly
tory criticisme upon his production8. In epite of principal of St. John'lI College, Maryland, Dr. John
his defense of the proprietary claims, he WII8 an AndrewI, Dr. Frederick Beasley, Bishop De Lancey
ardent patriot; hie war eermone, in 1776, being ra- (dllllCendant of Chief JUltice De Lancey), Dr. John
guded 811 contributing greatly to the feeling that cul- Ludlow, Dr. Henry Vethake.
minated 80 happily. His 8118&ye, contributed to TIN Francie HopkinlIOn is fully noticed in the chapter
.4meria.u& lllaga8irte with the title of " The Hermit," on the Bench and Bar, aB he WII8 more connected
aided his prof_onal labon in raieing in the com- with legal and political etudiee than with literature.
munity the etandard of literary taste. He WII8 one of the mORt varioullly accompliehed men of

AI for magazine-writing, it il a little CUriOU8 that his time, well veraed in mathematics, in chemistry,
i, ehould have been 110 far behind other llimilar inter- and other IIcienceB, a wit, and conliderable of a poe'.
1lIIt8. Franklin, u we have leen, wu a man who, Among his poeme, beeidee .. The Battle of the Kege,"
devoting his energiee and counaele to the cultivation were" The New Roof," .. A Morning Hymn," .. An
of fruita, had little leilure or concern for the flowers. Evening Hymn," .. DeecriptioD of a Church," "Sci
He lltarted the General MagaziM and Hutorical enCtl,"" A Camp Ballad." Hie keen wit generally
C1trtntic1e in 1741, but it printed little that W88 purely led him to take in his printed piecee the direction of
literary; beeidee, it died within a year. Thia,lIuch 88 Batire. Of theee the mORt noted are .. The Typo
it wu, has the honor of being the firet literary journal graphical Mode of Conducting a Quarrel," "Thoughtl
publiahed in the town. In the lame year Andrew on the Diseullll of the Mind," " White-Wuhing," and
Bradford .tarted The American Magaaine, that lived "Modern Learning!' Among hie poetical pieces
a couple of monthe. Sixteen years afterward it wu were" The Pretty Story," .. The Prophecy," and
revived by the Bame publieher, and had a yet shorter .. The Political CatechiBDI," An excellent edition
existence. The Pmny Poll had an irregular brief WII8 publiehed by DobllOn in 1792, three volumllll, oc
existence. It appeared in 1769 from the prllll8 of tavo, entitled" The Miscellaneoue Eeuye and Occa
Benjamin Mecom, and in the lame year appeared lIional Writing. of Francill HopkinllOn!' Thomu I.
another .Amerioaft MagaftM, by Lewie Nicola. It Wharton (&gi8ter of Penuylvaftia, September, 1880)
alao died in a few months. In 1771 a publication Bayll of him, .. A poet, a wit, a chemillt, a mathema
wu _ned under a name which, however high tician,and a judge of the A.dmiralty, hia character Wall

lOOnding, could not perpetuate it beyond a few num- compoeed of a happy union of qualitiee and endow
bera,-17Ie Royal BpirittMJI MagaftM, Of' CArVtiaft mentl commonly IIUPposed to be discordant; and with
lhotInd 7rea.ury; and in 1775, ne PmuyltHJftia the humor of Swift and Rabelaill, he WII8 alwaye found
Jlagruine, or .American Mtmthly Muuum, WII8 pnb- on the eide of virtue and lIOCial order. Hie publica
lilhed by Robert Aitken. The career of Dr. Smith tionll were chiefly of a fugitive nature, and originally
... highly favorable to the production of a taBte for appeared in the magazinee and newspapers."
literature that in time would originate and eupport The abBence of anitable media for the public ex-
liieruy jODrnale. preuion of literary endeavore kept down, doubtlllll8,

Several mea of conliderable diltinction were 8IlIIOci- many of both eexee who, if they had lived ebty or
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IHlventy-five yeara later, would have become widely
known. In the midst of that Bplendid development
that the legal profeBBion had undergone, and that
which grew upon political diBcU88ionB, there had
grown much literary taBte and culture that main
tained Bilence from the furce of circumBtancea. Of
the impreBBion made upon foreignen by the notice of
theae we can form BOme idea from an account written
by the Rev. Andrew Burnaby, vicar of Greenwich, in
England, who, upon hiB return from a viBit made to
this country, publiBherl, in 1760, "n account of his
travelB. Alluding to Philadelphia, he thU8 wrote:
.. Arts and aciencea are yet in their infancy. There
are Bome few who have diBcovered a taBte for mUBic
and painting j and phil080phy seems not only to have
made a conBiderable progreB8 already, but to be daily
gaining ground. The Library Society iB an excellent
institution for propagating a taBte for literature, and
the college well calculated to form and cultivate it.
ThiBlast inBtitution iB formed upon an admirable plan,
and iB by far the beat Bchool for learning throughout
America. It has been chiefly raised by contributionB,
and its preaent fund is about ten thousand poundB
Pennsylvania money. An account of it may be Been
in Dr. Smith'B (the president'B) discoul'l.leB. The Qua
ken alao have an academy for instructing their youth
in cl8llllicallearning and practical mathematica; there
are three teachen and about Il6venty boys in it. Be
.id8ll theae there are Beveral Bchoola in the province
for the Dutch and other foreign children, and a con
aiderable one iB being erected at Germantown."

We have already alluded to Mn. FerguBOn. There
were other ladi8ll whOll6 influence WIUI benignant to
literature in those early timea, and who themBelv8ll
were well known to po88eB8 talents of a high order,
that only needed a more adnnced state of publiahing
facilitiea to become widely known. One of th8ll6
ladies was Suunna Wright, English-born, who came
over with her parents when a girl. After BOme yean
Bpent at Philadelphia, the family removed to the
banke of the SUBquehanna, where they dwelt in clOle
proximity·to the Indiana. The accompliBhments of
MiBa Wright led her to make intimate acquaintance
with many of the leading Bpirits of the province.

At that period, among other thingB that hindered
development of literary talents to a high degree among
women, besid8ll the ab86nce of magazines or other
literary journalB, was a diffidence that now fortnnately
no longer exists, founded upon the idea t,hat writing
and publiBhing of boob might not be entirely con
Bistent with the pr8llervation of a becoming degree of
feminine modeaty. Though MiM Wright was familiar
with Beveral European languagea and some of the
aciences, and though her letten to. variouB penonB
were greatly admired, yet we believe none of theae
were printed. The Bpecimens of her poetry that have
been ll6en are described as exhibiting much warmth
and delicacy of feeling, and evince the gift of a de
vout spirit of religioUB faith.

Another wu Hannah GriffithB, who had in her veina
the blood of the Plantageneta. She was great-grand
daughter, through Isaac NorriB, of Thom&8 Lloyd,
of Dolobran, who, &8 related in the chapter on the
Bench and Bar, wu a lineal deacendant, through the
Fair Maid of Kent, of King Edward III. Like Su
Bannah Wright, Bhe never married, though being of
excellent BOcial p08ition and moving actively in that
BOciety which had become already about the moat
cultivated and UiU in the whole country. She is
repr8llented &8 being a woman" of excellent abilitiea,
and diBtinguished for the eue and accuracy with
which Bhe expreBBed henelfboth in oonvenation aDd
with her pen." Her writings .. were mainly devo
tional, or elae in an elegiac Btrain on the death of her
friends." .. She wu remarkable for the readinellll of
her wit and repartee, and for the eue and fluency of
her convenation. In her a generoua and lofty spirit
was finely tempered by a Christian humility. She
wrote a great deal, but was AVerlHl to her pieces ap
pearing in print, which they BOmetimes did, though
without her knowledge." J oahua FranciB Fisher (Reg
ileer 01 Pmmyl"ania,l831)1uys, II Several of Hannah
Griffitba' pieces are evidence of talents of a Buperior
order. They all breathe 8 spirit of piety and pnrity
that commandB our love, and aome of them rise to a
high elevation of devotional sublimity. Her venin
cation ia euy and elegant, and her poetry generally
reflects with added lUBtre the charming traits of her
exalted and polished mind." Botb theae ladiea lived
to a great age. Mi88 Griffiths became totally blind
at lut, but Bupported this affiiction with much forti
tude.

A penon who wu very prominent in his day in
all circl8ll W&8 the Rev. Jacob Duch~, rector of the
united church8ll of Philadelphia, Christ and St.
Peter'B. He Will a gentleman of excellent talents,
education, and BOcial p08ition, and wu particularly
diatinguished for being one of the mOlt oratorical of
the divines of the country. With hiB special abilities
in this line, he wu Bpoken of as a peraon variable and
flippant in conduct and opinions, which infirmity led
him into serioua difficulties. He affe_cted the nom de
plumll of" Tamoc Caspipina," formed from the initial
letten of hia lengthened title of rector of the two
churches. Hia violent conduct in urging the people
to r8IliBtance in the Stamp Act conteats, and his
alarm when he aaw his advice accepted and likely
to produce Buch dangeroua r8llulta, greatly injured
his Btanding. The liat of his publicationB comprilHla
the following: .. Sermons," 1775; .. Caspipina'll
Letten," Philadelphia, 1774, Bath, England, 1777;
.. Letter to General Wlllhington on the Declaration
of Independence," Bath, 1777; .. Diaoounea on Vari
OUB Subjects," London, 1779. The sermons of Dr.
DucM were highly 8llteemed in England. The Lon
don Monthly RetJiew praiBed them well. They, it aaid,
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... Qui .IIplt opl_tam cuna ooatiDgare motam,
Ilaltll talll reclt.qae paor.'

" Philadelphia: Printed by Eleazer Oswald, at the
Coffee-HoUle, 1786."

Theae were written in compliment to Beverallead
ing pel'8OnageB of the day, &8 Dr. Smith, Governor
McKean, Benjamin Franklin, and oth8J'll. It wsa a
pity that luch uncommonly good cl..ical attain
menta 8hould have been put to 0161 80 un8uited.

George Maaop, Jr., a writer little known, Beem8 to
have occupied his mUBe in graceful lubjectll. An
epithalamium 91'&8 compo8ed in allUlion to the mar
riage of Rachel Pemberton to Dr. Jamee Parke, Dec.
6, 1778.

Several compositions oC this period have been pre
aerved,whOlle authors are unknown. Among them is
one called .. The Maid'i Hnsband," found in Hazard's
"Regi8ter," written about 1766, &8 is suppOlled by a
lady. It poee8886I considerable merit.

To the poetry written by authors in the period thua
far Wh088 names are unknown may be added the fol
lowing: "SerioUi ReflectioDl on the Timea," a poem
by a minister of the gOlpel, published by Jam81
Chattin, 1758; .. America in T8&J'II," a psatoral eulogy
on the death of George II., published by Stewart,
1761; "A Panegyric," by Strephon, published by
Dunlap, 1762; ".An Ode on the GlorioUi SUCC61181
of hi8 Maj6lty's Arma and the Present Greatn618 01
the Engliah Nation," William Dunlap, printer, 1762;
" Pennaylvania," a poem, by a 8tudent of the College

"hue great warmth and spirit, and, at timee, are in For BOme time he had the superintendence of TAl
the atrain of our old divines." United Slata Magazine, publiabed by Francis Bailey.

The good effecta of the Uni'feJ'llity were I66n in He afterward removed to New York and started TAl
reuonable time. Stephen Wattll was an ardent 7ime-Pi«Je and Literary Cbmpanitm, which, though
admirer of Beveridge, the Latin poet, and con- evincing excellent ability, BOOn fell tbrough. A rest
tributed to his II Epi8tolm Familiaris et Alia Qum- 1688 8pirit, he was wandering alone, even to a great
dam MiIlC6l1anea." When quite young he publi8bed age, from place to place. In one of Buch excuJ'llions
aD" Eleay on the Advantagell of a PerpetUAl Union near the· town of Freehold in New JeJ'll8y, wben
between Great Britain and the Colonies," which wsa eighty years of age, he peri8hed in a anow-atorm. It
received with much b:lat. It 91'&8 not long, however, be- ia reported that Lord Jeffrey aaid of him, II The time
fore he left these fields, which were not remunerative. will come when his poetry, like that of Hudibraa, will
Having atudied law, he removed to Loui8iana, where command a commentator like Gray."
he married the Governor's daughter and acquired a One of the moat promiaing of the young poetll of
fortune. Another 91'&8 Thomas Coombe, who, like Philadelphia, Wh088 early death (at twenty-two yean
Mr. Duch6, 91'&8 for resi8tance until the Declaration of of age) seemed to have prevented a very brilliant
Independence, and for aubmiuion afterward. Having career,W&8 John Wilcock!. He wsa a young man of
been Bent off to Virginia on account of hil Tory len- fortune, the BOn of a gentleman from the W61t Indi6l,
timenta, after remaining a wbile, he len for England, who died shortly after his advent to PhiiadelphiL
and never returned. He had taken ordera in the He wrote, mainly for bis own entertainment, fablee,
Church of England, and 91'&8 auistant minister at aatir6l, epigrams, etc., and in spite of the h&8te and
Christ Church; he translated IIOme of Beveridge'8 carel888n888 apparent in their compOllition lOme of
Latin poems.· In 1775 he published, in London, a them evince talent that, if sedulously cultivat.ed,
poem entitled II The Peaaant of Auburn; or, The Emi- . would have produced reBulta of much value. These
gr&nt," which 91'&8 afterward republi8hed in Phila- piecea were publi8hed along with th086 of his inti
delphia by Enoch Story. It is dedicated to Gold-/ mate friend, John Parke, who wrote what he styled
Imith, and 91'&8 apparently d6ligned sa a continuation "The Lyric Works of Horace, traOllated into Eng
of the poem of "The D6lerted Village." Coombe li8b Verse, to which are added a Number of Original
talt61 his emigrant to the banks of the Ohio, where Poem8, by a Nati'fe of AmeriCL
Indian atrocitiea 166m to Ihow that it would have
been much better if the emigrant had not deserted
Anburn, or had at 16&8t chOBen lOme more favorable
place of exile. The poem was 8aid to have been
wri&ten for the purp088 of discouraging emigration
to this country. At the aame time W&8 printed" The
UnfoRonate Lov8J'll," and BOme other pieces that are
qnite inferior to his fint production.

Philip Freneau, though not a native uor cont1nllous
resident of Philadelphia, yet had several of hi8 worke
publiahed before remoTaI from New York thither.
While a reaidentof New York be made tbe beginning
of tha.e patriotic poetical piecea that gave him repu
tanon eecond to no other in that line of compOllition.
In 1776 he made a voyage to the W68t Indiea, where
he wrote two of hia poema,_" The Houae of Night,"
and "The BeautieaofBanta Cruz." In 1781 he wrote
(hariDg fiIIIt printed in the .1+_', JOtImal) "The
Philosopher of the Forest." In 1782 he wrote, at
Philadelphia, II A Short DiacouJ'118 on Eequires, with
a Sbort Narrative ofHia Honor, the President oCthe
Debton' Club." II A Journey from Philadelphia to
New Yorlt by way of Burlington, fta South Amboy,"
in 'fene, ia eay and amuling. Bailey published in
1786 II The Poems of Philip Freneau, written chiefly
during the la&e war." In 1788 was published" The
HiIcel1aneouB Works of Mr. Philip Freneau, con
tainiDg bia Faays and Additional Poems." In the
Nrm-aJ Gautte, while Freneau edited it, were aatiri
cal poelDll apinat Waabingtou, John Adam., Knox,
and others, which were ucribed to his pen.
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of Philadelphia, printed (1766) by Benjamin Franklin
and David RaJl. Thil poem wae considered, at the
time it wu published, u a luperior productiou. The
theme wu principaJly Braddock'l defeat, and the
eft'orte of the bard were intended to &rOUBe the lOne
of Penneylvania to meet the foe. "The Mannem of
the Times," a utire by PhiiadeJphieneil, wu printed
by Dunlap in the year 1762. It il a light and an
agreeable poem. Some of the hits are apparently
intended to be personal.

In dramatic workR, to "The Prince ofParthia," by
Godfrey, there wu added, in the year 1768, a piece
called "The Diuppointment," by Andrew Barton,
"hich wu announced for representation u an
.. opera" at the South
Street Theatre, but which
wu never acted, in con
sequence of its penonal
allueione. WatBon'I" An
nale of Philadelphia" at
trIbutea this work to Col.
Thomu Forrest. Con
cerning the "Siege of
Quebec," which wu per
formed at the South Street
Theatre in 1770, the au
thorship il unknown. It
wu written in America,
but whether by an Amer
ican or by a Britieh officer,
ie left to conjecture.

The hietoriau of this
period 1'88 Robert Proud,
an Englieh Quaker, born
at Yorlr8hire. England,
May 10, 1728. Arriving
in Philadelphia in Jan
uary. 1759, he taught
Greet and Latin in a
Quaker academy until the
Revolution. Firm in hie
attachment to the crown,
he believed that the Revo
lution would cauee the de
cline of virtue and proe
perity in America. He wrote hie" Hiltory of Penn
sylvania from 1681 till the year 1742." Thie work il
one which evincee a great amount of etudy and re
learch, and notwithltanding the frequent confueion
and too great circumetantiality of details, hu ever
been regarded u a very important contribution to the
history of the times. It "88 published in 1797-98. and
the publication W88 uid to have been attended with
pecuniary 1088 to the author. Chancellor Kent uys of
the work, "This work is of great r8learch, and abound.
with valuable matter, but it ie the mOlt conf'uBed and
tedioul compoeition that ever tormented .human pa
tience."

The number of worke publiehed in Philadelphia

before the war of the Reyolution il about lix hun
dred.

Nicholu Baker W"ten, M.D., a native of Mary
land, IOn-in-law to D....id Rittenhoul8, pnblilhed " A
Syetem of Surgery," 1790.

Samuel Brown Wylie. D.D., a native of Moylarg,
County Antrim, Ireland, wu putor of the Fint Re
formed Preabyterian Church in Philadelphia, Profes
lOr of Ancient Languagea in the Univenity of Penn
Iylvania, and Vice-Provoet. He publiehed (1) .. Tbe
Faithful Witn881 of Magiltracy and Miniltry upon
• Scriptural Buil," 1804; (2) "Covenanting," 1808;
(8) "Fint Annual Addreaa before the Hietorical
Society;" (4) "Greek Grammar;" (5) "Life of Alex

ander McLeod, D.D." HiB
rank among echolan and
divinea wu very high.

Jamea Peller Malcolm.
l'ho wu a native of Phila
delphia, removed to Lon
don, where he became au
thor: (1) "An Ancient
Hiltory and Modem
Deacription of London."
1802; (2) "ExcunioDB
into the Countiea of Kent
and Glouceater." 1806 j

(8) Ie Anecdotes of the
Mannen and CUltoms of
London during the Eigh
teenth Century," 1808;
(4) ditto "From the R0
man Inv88ion to the Year
1700," 1811; (5) "Mis
cellaneoue Anecdotes,"
1811; and (6) "Lives of
Topographers and Anti
quariea."

Dr. Franklin, in hie
autobiography, epeake of
Charles Brockden, the
conveyancer who drew
the papers for the 81tab
liehment of the first li
brary. The coming of

thie man to Philadelphia 1'88 owing to " eingular
accident. While a boy in the employ of a man in
London, during the reign of Charles II., he hap
pened one day to overhear a convereation between hil
employer and other persone, who were plotting lOme
thing treasonable againet the government. The plot
ten, on dillcovering that they had been overheard,
debated whether they Ihould murder the lad or ship
him off. The latter alternative 1'88 finally determined
upon, aod he wu lent to Philadelphia. Others of the
family came on when tbe exile had grown proeperoD8,
and one of hil nephewe W88 deatined to become our
first nOYeliet.

John Edward Harwood, comedian, came to Phil.·

. Dig zed Coogle
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NBeoce wllb Ibe lonr wbo .Igb. o·.r bl. wI..e,
0111_ .nd Pbyll_ touting I

BeoOl wltb tbe .Ia•• who will wblmper llIld whloe,
Of ardor aod coDllaney lJoutlcg I

R_nee wltb Lo..·.joy..
Vo\ll.. aodno~

TIl. toul Ihl I ,In 10 Tb. Voluoteer Boy••

NNobl. and .....uU... and .aeb commoa touto,
TI.... wllo adUllre may driok,lIr I

J'lll up tb. gl_to th. roluuleer booto,
Wbo n.r.r rrom danger will .brink, .Ir I

Lot Hlrlb .ppaar,
lh.ry b..n eb_r-

Tbe tooOCthal I ,h. I. tho 11 Volllnte.r!
.. B ·• to lb. Squl.. wbo to pa..d.1

B ·• 10 lb. CIII..nooldl.r I
B •• to lb. H.rcbant wbo IIgbtl ror bl. lrod.,

Whom dangor. laereulng, mak.. boldor I
Lot Hlnh appear,
Ualon Ie b.re-

Tbe tout tbat I gin Ie th. b.... Volnnteer!"

Ichaol in England, and, being enthuBiB8tic in the
caUie of liberty, he lought to aid the patriot caUIe,
and tendered hill lervicea as a volunteer. He WB8 the
author of "The Volunteer Bo1l," of which the fol
lowing is a copy:

.. Godd_ or ... , wll... a1lletlllU'Jlc.~
III dro...,. rolten 1Il0da Ibe ......._ eoul,

WII_ oaacto power .'oa mlgbty _ obey,
Aod, IDucbed by Ibee. III .moolber bllloWi roll ;

At thloe approub, 10 ODmmer'. 1C0rcblog b_"
T1Ie caltle JIUIog OIl tbe fnIrult plaia

To 80me klod .bade dlrllCt tUeir w..,. 'tet,
T' eaJoy .w..t .I..pbell.tb tlly placId r..oe.

.. Ob I take me, godd-. to tby clrcllog arllll,
Aad pour .w..t .llIoa. o'er my laaguld bead;

O'or '"err tboogllt lo'u" tby magic cbarm.,
Aod rouod my plllow all tlly pappi.. apraad.

Wllat time tbe wllOr7fog ODa, 00 loagor brigllt,
Now palntl the .....tero .ky wllb .,.-k. or red;

What Ume Ille mooo e"teoda ber gllmmerlog IIgbt,
ADd clerk'olng .lIedea adrlae Ibe traoqnll bed;

c. WIIat time tile l1Iepherd'. lIerd. to quiet 'old..
AJIII, • ..,.. lIute to pea thelr tardy .lIeep;

WIIat Ume 'tho air a eolemo ,,*,Ih._ baldo,'
And w_ry Nature ...eloom.. balmy .Ioep.

Oh I waft me, godd_. to that po_rat .bo..
WIIere droWly llI1eoce lulla th. qnlel mlod,

WIle.. StrtIo'. dllCOrdaot ..Ice I. beard 00 mo..,
Aod add'nlng tllongbto a putent opIate 1I0d."

delphia in 1798. He wall a dB8hing man opon the
stage. While in the city, in 1800, he married a
daughter of Hutman Bache,-an allilloce which was
Dot well received by the memben of the family. Har
wood wrote poetry. A collection of his fogi tiye pieces
1'11I pnblilhed in 1809. Some of theae are didactic,
lOme lentimental. The following ven8ll, from an
.. Ode to Indolence," will giye an idea of Harwood'i
atyle:

Dramatic literature received much more attention
after the Revolution than had previoully been paid
to it. A.t the South Street Theatre Willia.m Donlap'l
comedy of "The Father; or, American 8handyism,"
was produced Jan. 26, 1791. From the pen of the
IRme author 1VB8 allO produced, in 1798, a trRnllation

Joeeph Stansbury, dealer in china and crockery- of Kotzebue'l play o~ "The Stranger," and in the
ware, in Second Street, WRi one of the b8llt writen next year" Loven' Vows." In 1800 "FaIle Shame"
upon the Tory iide. He WB8 witty a.nd sarcastic. In and" The Wild·Goose ChB8e" were prodoced. Dun
gueonade and lampoon he coold Icarce\y have been lap was principally coDllpicuOUI in tranalationl from
IDrp8llll8d by any author on his side at the time of the the German.
ReYolution. Beyeral of hil pieces have been noted Varioul opinions have been expr8lll8d as to the
and quoted heretofore. Winthrop Sargent printed ability of Joseph Dennie, the original editor of the
many of hill poeml in" Loyal Ven8l," published in Portfolio. Allibone lays of him,-
1860. Stansbury WB8 a native of England, who came "He .njoyed great reputatloa .. a writer dnriog hI. lira &114 for
to Philadelphia lOme yean before the Revolution, 10m. y.a.. an.r ble dec:eaoa. Patrlarcb. or tIIa lallIl llIld .lIppered

and wu committed to prilOn in 1776 for linging "God paulaloon, wbo perbapo compoood a pan or the mob or' poll.m.n who
wrole wllh ..... aboal tb. b.glnaln. or tble ceotnry, .Ull extol tho

Saye the King \" at the City Tavern. He neverthe- m.lodloDl cad.nce and llqald 1I0w or th. -71 or lb. Amarican Adell.
1_ remained in the city after hil releB8e, and was eoa. w. onree1... a" 00 old-raohlonod .. to ooa.14.r Daaal. aob_·
honored, upon the BritiBh occopation, with the ap. log writer."
pointmeut, by Lord Howe, of commiuioner for &elect- But Griswold, in .the "Proae Writen of America,"
ing the city watch. He WB8 elected a director of the who WB8 a Itern and an exact critic, WB8 of a dift'er
Philadelphia Library Company in 1777. He WB8 ent opinion. He saYI,-
under IUTt!Ilt in 1780, and hil pel'8Onal property under NTb. 'a.y Preacb.r' 0' Daanl. and bl. artIel.. lu th.I'brV.""_
eeizure and threat of forfeiture. He was finally re- to m, re.bl. and all'ected, thoagh occuIonally marllod by ooDll4,..ble
leaaed upon condition that he would, at New York, I ,,,..llonOl. It w_ualoral to o..rrale bilD,u 10 blo Ume we hadftry
uee his influence to obtain the release of two Amer- ,'w wrll... with wbom b. could 11, compared. ror ....ral y.... after

I tb. d.atb 0' Brockdea Browa, I bell.... b' Ib, only ""'u la til,
iean priaonel'8. He remained in New York while the ooantr, who made III.rotare a pro'_lon B. w.. a greal ra.orlte
British army had pOllet!8ion, when he removed to ' la _1.ly, aad blo brll\lant ooclal qnaUU.. raft hIm allulUUoaorepa.
Nova Scotia. In 1786 he came back to Philadelphia, : tloo .. a mon 0' I.tt.... Tb... 10 aolblog ID 1110 wrillDp d_"lu. or
intending to re-8lItablish him8elf in bU8in8lls; but, i ..putallon."
being warned to quit the city, and threatened with I After the death of Dennie, the editonhip of the
"fiolence, he retired to New York, where he became I Porifolio PR88ed under the direction of NicholB8 Bid
IflCletary of an insurance company, aud died in 1809. dIe, who had been an oCC8llional writer before that

Henry Archer, an EngliBhman, who came to Phila- time. Mr. Biddle WRI at the time twenty-fiye yeara
delphia in October, 1778, was educa~ at a military of age, and was IOn of Charl8ll Biddle, formerly Vice-
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President of Penn8ylvania. He had the happin8118 of
having received a good education, which he finiBhed
at Princeton, in 1801. He then 8tudied law in Phila
delphia for three yean, 'and in 1804, receiving the
appointment of 8ecretary to Gen. Armstrong, minister
to France, he went to that country, and resided in
Europe until 1807. He was not all the time with Mr.
Armstrong. He traveled in England, and while there
became secretary to Mr. Monroe, then miniBter to
England. He returned to America in 1807, and began
the practice of the law, indulging in 8uch literary
amuBement as brougbt him in connection with the
Prwl/olio. Mr. Biddle wrote the concluding portion
of the narrative of the American explorations of
Lewis and Clarke, after the sudden death of Lewis,
taking up the unfiniBhed work by that traveler.
Biddle wrote pleasantly and critically on the fine
arts, was a pleasing verBifier, and 8hone mOlt excel
lently in humorous trifles, which were tasteful and
amu8ing.

Harri80n Hall a88umed the publication of the Port
folio Jan. 1, 1816, while John E. Hall was the editor.
The former kept a book-store at No. 186 Che8tnut
Street, while the latter had hiB office as a lawyer at
the corner of Seventh and Sansom Street!.

John E. Hall was one of the writerB for the Prwt·
folio during Dennie'8 time. HiB mother, MrB. Sarah
Hall, was a daughter of the Rev. John Ewing, pro
vost of the univerBity, and was berBelf a writer for
the Prwifolio. John E. Hall was born in September,
1788. He was educated at Princeton, 8tudied law
under JOIeph Hopkinson, and was admitted to the
bar. He went to Maryland, practiced law in Balti
more, and during that time was elected profet!llor of
rhetoric and belles-lettres in the UniverBity of Mary
land. While in that city he edited Wirt'8 .. Letten
of a Briti8h Spy," wu the author of the life of Dr.
John Shaw, prefixed to hiB poem8, and wrote the'
"MemoirB of Anacreon," publi8hed in the Porl/olio,
a work to which he was incited, it is 8aid, by the ap
proval of the poet Thomu Moore. The paperB were
a BerieB of dll8Cription8 of Grecian mannerB and cus
toms, purporting to have been written by Critias of
Athens. Mr. Hall eBtabliBhed in Baltimore, in 1808,
the American Law Journal, which wu 8ubeequentJy
tran8ferred to Philadelphia, and publi8hed until 1817.
He commeuced the publication of the Journal ofJuri,,
prudence, a quarterly, in 1820.

JameB Hall, a brother of Harrison and John E.
Hall, contributed to the Prwl/olio .. LetterB from the
West," which were written in the character of a young
man traveling for amUBement.

Dr. Thomas MURin Hall, who belonged to the same
family, was also a contributor to the PorI/olio in the
8hape of poetry and BCientific articles.

On the ]st of January, 1824, Job Palmer publiBhed
the fint number of the Amerioan MontMy Maganne,
which wu edited by Dr. James McHenry. Dr. Mc
Henry WB8 a native of Ireland, and probably came to

Philadelphia about 1820. Although he received the
diploma of a physician, he wu not engaged in the
practice of medicine, but devoted himeelf to litera
ture, and for some yearB W&8 the keeper of a retail
dry-goods store. HiB tint litel1lry work wu .. The
Pleaaures of Frieudship," a poem, which WB8 pub
liBbed in the early part of 1822. In June, 1824. he
brought out his novel of" Halloran." He also wrote
.. The Wildernet!ll," a novel; .. The Spectre of the
Forest," a novel; aud .. The IDBurgeut Chief," I

novel. .. The PleuureB of Friendship" went to I

second edition in 1886. In 1889, Dr. McHeory
published .. The Antediluvians; or, The World De
stroyed," a poem. He WB8 a contributor to the Ameri
~n Quartn-ly RetJiew, a publication which WB8 com
menced in 1887.

William Clitnon, Jr., wu born in Philadelphia in
1772. He WB8 the son of William Clitnon, black
smith, a resident of Southwark, who W&8 a member
of the Society of Friends. William the younger was
of delicate con8titution; and although intended,
perhaps, for his father's calling, he wu unable to
follow it. He found consolation in literature. HiB
father wu treuurer of the commillllion81'8 of South
wark. Some political reuon, perhape, led the 800 to
the publication of a satirical poem called" The
Group," which wu pointed at 80me of the promi
nent memberB of the board. The commisaionez'\l
highly relented this publication; and being unable
at the time to discover the name of the author,
directed the prosecution of Stephens, the publiBher,
for libel. Thi8 poem W&8 published in 1798. Clitnon
afterward published" A Rhapsody on the Tim88," in
Hudibrutic meaaure. He commenced a poem called
"The Chimeriad," which WB8 unfiniBhed. He wrote
,. An Epi8tle to Gifford," the author of" The Baviad"
and "The Maviad," which was coDBidered elegant.
HiB poems were collected and publiBhed by J. W.
Fenno and G. & R. Waite, at New York, in 1800.
Cliffton died on Dec. 17, 1799, at the early age of
twenty-8even. As a specimen of the style of Olifftou,
the opening of the "Epi8tle to Gifford" may be
quoted:

lOW th_ oold abad., beaeath th_ lb1ftIac IkJeI,
Where "aaC1 alckaDa aad where GeDlDa df_
Where rew aDd reeble are the HUM'o atn.loa,
Aad DO lIae freas1 rlobola the 1'81_
Tha.. atlll are fDDad a raw to whom belOIllr

'l'he lire or Vlnue aud the 10111 of Soal.
Wh_ lr.ladlial ardor atlll caa walte Ihe atria..
Whea Learnlog triumphs aad whea Gilford "ap.
To thee, the lowIleal bard hla tribute par-----
BIJI Utlle wlld·lIower to th1 ...th OOU1'811';
PleuecI It permllled rauod thy lWDe to bl_
To bout ooe elron r..cued from Ihe tomb I

.. While thlJl dellrlous &It" eachaaled __
Wllh heellc rancy, deaullol')' d............
While wearloc rut aW&J' la "ttr1 _
or Greclau YI",r ...d or Hom... ..-
With rood delight we ,el our bard behold,
Aa Bon,,:e poll.hod aod III Penlus bold;
Beelalm the art, _ort the ala.. dina..
And dllye obtruahe Dollo_ INm the ahrc.e I
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• "'..-kJ.....,... win oIleerTe, Ia tbe duU..of.J1 tnd., aDd tb.
- -, A••rtcaa ... look for ID hi. 11&111'. coaDtff \a 10 be relm
..Ned tD bla ....1'OIdabI. upe-. .•. Th••I&blllt, of IDJ worb
will .."... apoa tIlefr popalRlIJ la .DIIaad-whlt1l., Outlet
- a -wtnllle a..... of •WIelaa4,' •o.-ad,' &ad ......
1'JL'.

__ lIullinM cia, whlob •• tb. WlI.I rile Dr. Benjamin Rusb, chiefty known 88 a medical
• tblDklDI block, aDd wbllJlll' to tb••, .., writer and lecturer, wrote, in addition to scientific
lIo tim. bu beeD Ibal Ioacbocl lb. mu.. eo a..,.
11'0'" wbeD 1......laC bed eo mach to r.... ll8I&YS, upon political and literary subject&. In 1798
""-.wb.a,...,.", /iPI-Jr-. a volume W88 published from his pen entitled .. Essays,
.ad .Ye" "bu.w tall<o of IuD. r' -Literary, Moral, and PhilO8Ophical." They were

CbarlEil Brockden Brown W88 bom in Philadelphia, principally papers which had appeared in the M._
Jan. 17, 1771, and W88 a nephew of Charles Brockden, and Chluml>ilJn MagaziM. He wrote .. An Account of
who for over sixty yllUll wu recorder of deeda and the Life of Christopher Ludwick, the Baker-General
muter of the rolla at Philadelphia. Brown '11'88 edu- of the United States Army during the Revolutionary
rated atthe echool of Robert Proud, the first historian War." This '11'88 pnblished in Poulson's AdHrNer
of PeDllllylvania, and Itudied law in the office of in 1801. It '11'88 republished some yearl ago by Iohe
Jams Wilaon. His first lit.erary eft'orta were a series Philadelphia Society for the Establishment and Sup
of~,.. under the title of .. The Rhapsodist," pub- port of Charity Schools. His" Life of Anthony
liahed in the CbltJmhian MagariM. In 1797, he pub- Benezet" is a pleasant Ipecimen of writing. Dr.
liehed .. The Dialogue of Alcuin," in which the topic Allibone enumerates twenty-aix topice upon which
ofmarriagewudiecUll8d. RUlh wrote more or leu
10 1798 he commenced a copioUily. He wu a blllly
lIeri8lofpapers in Waters' man, and, whether in his
magazine,l entitled .. The profeuion or in the field
Han at Home." In the of literature, gave himlelf
second volume of that but little rest.
magazine he commenced Rev. John Blair Linn,
the Dovel of .. Arthur who in time became an
Mervyn," which '11'81 8IIiltaot of Dr. John
founded upon incidents Ewing in the putorship
of the yellow fever ot of the First Presbyterian
1793. Be(ore that time Church, had previously
he had publilhed, in New been intended for the pro-
York, II Wieland; or, The (euion of the law, and
Tr&IIlIformation." .. Or- had ltudied for that pur-
mODd j or, The Secret pole. He had some lite-
WitDeII," wu pnblished rary tute. He '11'88 the
in 1799. .. Edgar Hunt- author of II Bourrille C88-
ley; or, The Memoirs of a tIe; or, The Gallic Or-
Sleep-Walker," '11'88 pub- phan," a play, acted in
liehed in 1801. Brown New York, and published
wu the publisher of the in 1797. He '11'88 the
.A-'-' Maga,riM, com- author of two volumes
menced in 1799, which of miscellany and verse,
1aeted abouh year. Bev- which were publilhed
era.! noYel. {ollowed, with anonymoully. He wrote
other literary work. His / L? ./7 ,a a poem on II The Death
ItyJe '11''' clear and ner- '---(., • 7..J. ".>r~ of W88hington," in 1800;
VOQl, .. with little oma- " The Powers of Genius,"
meat, free from affectation, and indicated a lingular Ia poem, in the lame year j and a poem in blank verse,
aiDcerity and depth of feeling." He exceeded in oar- called" Valerian," which '11'81 published in 1805, after
raave which w. eloquent and 'exciting. He died in hit death, with a biography by his brother-in-law,
1810. Hia novela were nearly all reprinted in Eng- Charles Brockd!iln Brown.
land, and were well received. He never realized A very large number of authors appeared between
much (rom hit alent. Writing to his brother, James 1780 and 1820. The Portfolio, LWIrary MagariM, R.
Brown, in 1800, he aid,- poNory, AnakcticM~, and other periodicall in

nted cordially the literary talent of the city to ex
hibit itlelf in their pagel!. Thom88 Brannigan wu
an indUitri01ll writer on lubjects cbiefty religi01ll.
Some of his publicationl were the following: .. An
Essay on the Oppr.-ion of the Exiled Sollll of
Africa," and" A Letter to Napoleon Bonaparte;"
.. Berl01ll Remonltrancee on the Slave Trade, with
a Plan of Colonizing Free Negroee," 1806; "The
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Penitential Tyrant, or Slave-Trader Reformed," a
pathetic poem, 1807; .. Avenia, a Tragical Poem on
the Opprllll8ion of the Human SpecieR and the In·
fringement of the Rights of Men, with Notes Ex
planatory and Miscellaneous" (written in imitation
of Homer's Iliad), 1805 j "Political and Theological
DiBquisitions on the Signs of the TimeR," 1807; .. The
Curse of Christendom, or Bigotry and BitterneB8 Ex
posed," 1808 j "The Excellency of the Female Char
acter Vindicated," 1808; .. The Beauties of Philan
thropy, or the Moral LikeneB8 of God delineated in
Miniature," 1808 j .. The Excellency of Virtue Con
trasted with the Deformity of Vice," 1808; "The
Ple88ureB of Death Contrasted;" .. A Concise View
of the Various Religious Denominations of the
United States, with Notes j" .. Miserietl of Human
Life," 1809; "A Beam of Light in a Dark, Degen
erate, and Deluded Age," 1814 j "The Charm of
Benevolence, or Patriotic Mentor," 1814; .. The Ce
lestial Comforter, or a Collection of Scripture Prom
ises," 1814; .. Right of God written for the Benefit
of Man, or the Impartiality of Jehovah Vindicated,"
1815 j .. The Pleasures of Contemplation, or a JOB
tification of the Ways of God to Man." Probably
Brannigan W88 a native of Ireland. HiB name ap
pears in the directory for 1810, the busineB8 given
being that of an accountant; re~idence No. 167
Coates Street. In 1811 he is at the Bame number
88 a publisher. In 1816, after his name, is added,
"author of •Avenia,' No. 868 North Third Street."
In 1824 he had become a collector. Of his writings
it may be said that, though they do not show marke
of genius, they are reBpectable. As a poem, " Avenia"
will take rank with most productious of the kind.
The diction is pure, and the sentiments are highly
moral.

In 1803 W88 published in London "Meditations
written during the Prevalence of the Yellow Fever
in Philadelphia, which proved Fatal to Upward of
Four ThouBand of its Inhabitants. By Joshua Cres
son, of Philadelphia, of the People called Quakers,
and one of the Latest Victims of the Disease.

" Good wbfto R. gh-. nprwm.ly good,
Noll_ wb.o R. d.ol.. ;

Ey." 0."._ froDl Ria I&u hllIl4
A.. blOOllnp In dlop ..

Mr. Cresson commenced theRe .. Meditations" on
the 16th of September, 1798, and continued them
until the 11th of October. He W88 attacked with the
diseBBe on the 15th of that month, and died on the
21st. The" manuscript W88, after his death, sent to
London, and, attracting great attention among the
Quakers, W88 printed.

Dr. Thom88 Ruston, who W88 probably an Ameri
can by birth, 88 he graduated in Princeton, N. J., 88
Bachelor of Arts, W88 a resident of Philadelphia 88
early 88 1791, at which time he lived at No. 821 High
Street, and practiced medicine. He had studied that
science at the University of Edinburgh, where he

received hill degree II.l! M.D. About the year 1794 he
built a very large and elegant mansion for that time,
on the lot at the northWeRt corner of Eighth and
Chestnut Streets, which Occupied the weBtem part of
the ground, reserving considerable space along Cheet
nut Street and along Eighth to Grape Street for the
purpo8eB of a garden. He resided there until about
1797 or 1798, when, in consequence of being involved
by the cost of the building, he W88 sold out by the
sheriff. In 1804 he published a book entitled "A
Collection of Facts, etc., on the Yellow Fever, in a
Serial of Letters addreBlled to the Inhabitants of the
United StateR, by Thom88 ROBton, M.D., of the Uni·
versityof Edinburgh and of the Royal Incorporated
Medical Society; A.B. of the College of N8IIIlau Hal.l
of Princeton, in the State of New Jersey; Member of
the American Philosophical Society of Philadelphia,
and Honorary Member of the Royal Society of
Friends of their Country at Valencia, in Spain.
Omni tulit punctum qui mucuit utile dulce." This vol
ume Wll.l! dedicated to Mrs. E. Powel, of Powelton.
The most remarkable thing connected with it W81
that, after having exhausted his matter of an argu
mentative and statistical nature in the letters, Dr.
Ruston winds up his work with a long poem which is
entitled" A Tolerably Pictureeque Poetical Descrip
tion of the Horrors of the Year 1798," a compoaition
peculiar, at all events, if not highly poetical.

Gen. Jonathan Williams, who W88 Iluperintendent
of West Point Academy, member of CongreBB from
Philadelphia, and resident at one time at Mount
Pleasant (now in the Park), published, in 1799, .. A
Memoir of the Thermometer in Navigation;" .. Ele
ments of Fortification," 1801; "KoseiUBko's Man
munes for Horse Artillery," 11108.

Joseph Sansom, in 1805, published, in two volumeR,
" Letters from Europe during a Tour through Switzer
land and Italy in the Years 1801 and 1802." In 1817
he published .. Sketches of Lower Canada," which
were considered of sufficient importance and interest
to be published in Sir Robert Phillips' collection of
travels. Sansom W88 a merchant, and W88 in bUBi
neBS with his brother Samuel. He W88 a member of
the Society of Friends.

Harriet Fenno, a daughter of John Ward Fenno,
edi~r of the United State, GautU, wrote poetry with
tBBte and feeling, her contributions appearing in the
PrYrlfolio under the signature of" Violetta." Among
her best productions WBB an addr8ll8 to Mr. Malbone
on hill painting a miniature likeneB8 of a friend.

Dr. Nathaniel Chapman, more distinguished as a
physician, yet devoted some of his time to literature.
He W88 a native of Fairfax County, Va., and wu
born May 28, 1780. It is Baid that he imitated Bome
of the early efforts of Pope, and paraphrBBed the
"Odes of Horace" when he WBB not more than eight
years old. He became a contributor to the PorifolitJ,
under the signature of " Falkland," while yet a boy.
In 1807~ he published a work entitled "Select
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Bpeechllll," forensic and parliamentary, in five vol
umes. It waa a compilation embracing the moat
celebrated oratorical effortB of famous men. The
work of Dr. Chapman CO~illted not 10 much in the
arrangement of the speeches .. in the illustrative re
marb and criticisms upon them. Theee speeches
were followed by a collection made by Stephen Cul
len Carpenter, published in two voluma in 1815, en
titled .. Select American Speeches." Dr. Chapman's
great activity 81 a medical writer, together with his
numerous profeeeiooal cares, did not allow him to de
fote mach time to lighter literature.

Tench Coxe devoted his attention principally to
mbjecta of poliucal economy. He waa a IOn of Wil
liam Con, of Philadel
phia, and Mary, his wife,
who wu daughterofTench
Francie, attorney-general
of Penneylvania before the
Revolution. Tench Coxe
11'81 born in Philadelphia,
Hay 22, 17M, and died
July 17, 1824. He waa edu
cated at the University of
Pennsylvania, waa brought
up to business, and became
partner in the mercantile
firm of Coxe, Furman &
CoX8. He held various
public offiCt'l. He waa a
member of the Continental
CoOgrellll, lUl8istant secre
tary of the treasury, com
mileioner of revenue, and
purveyor of the public sup
plies of the United States.
He wrote frequently in
pe.mphletB on public ques
tionl. Be was author ot
an .. Addreee on Manufac
&area," .. An Inquiry into
the Commercial SYltem of
the United States," in
1787; "A Brief ExamIna
tioo on Lord Sheffield's Observations on the Com
merce of the United States, with two Supplementary
Notes on American Mauufactures," in 1792; "A
View of the United States of America," in 1794;
"Thoughta on Naval Power and the Encouragement
of Commerce aud Manufactures," in 1806; " A State
ment of the ArtB aud Manufactures of the United
States for the year 1810;" .. Memoir on the Cultiva
tion, Trade, and Manufacture of Cotton," in 1807;
"A Memoir on the Navigation Act," in 1809; aud
papen on other subjecte of public importance.

CharI. J. Ingersoll will be found fully noticed in
the chapter on the Bench and Bar. He was a man
of great TOr_dUty of talent, and, in the midst of
proClllllionallJtudiee aud punuite, devoted a coneider-

able portion of his time to letten. While etudying
for the bar he wrote the tragedy of .. Edwy and
Elgiva," which waa played at the Chestuut Street
Theatre on the 2d of April, 1801. He al80 pub
lished, in 1800, in the Porifolio, "Chiomara," a poem.
In 1808 he published a pamphlet entitled "The
Righte and Wronge, Power and Policy, of the United
States of America," which was in defense of the
commercial policy of Hr. Jeffenon. In 1809 he pub
liehed an anonymous work entitled" Inchiquin, tbe
Jeeuit's Letters; being a fragment of a private cor
respondence, accidentally discovered in Europe, con·
taining a favorable view of the mannen, literature,
and etate of eociety in the United States, and a refu

tation of many of the &8

persians east upon this
country by former reei·
dente and touriste. By
lOme uuknown foreigner."
.. Incbiquin" represents a
variety ofdescription, criti
ciem, narrative, and reflec
tion, rendered agreeable
by a vein of ridicule and
humor. Literature and
polities were particularly
attended to. Thie work
waa reviewed in the Lotadqn
Quarterly, and a reply to
that article waa made by
Jamee K. Paulding. In
gersoll contributed to va
rious neWlpapere, among
them the Democratic Preu
and the National lnUlli
genoer, of Washington, in
relation to the controversy
with England out of which
originated the war of 1812
Several of hie speeches on
the war, while a member of
Congreee, were published.
In 1828 he delivered an ad-.
dreee before the American

Phil080phical Society on .. The Influence of America
on the Mind." It was republiehed in England. His
latest work was " A Historical Sketch of the Second
War between tbe United States of America and
Great Britain," in four volumes. It was published
between 1845 and 1852. He died in 1862.

His brother, J 08eph Reed Ingersoll, a distinguished
lawyer, allO mentioned in the chapter referred to,
though Ieee prominent in literature than his distin
guiehed brother, yet contributed occaeionally to it.
He tranelated the treatise of Roccue, .. De Navibus
et Nanta." His speech before the Phi Beta Kappa
Society of Bowdoin College, on "The Advantagee of
Science and. Literature," and other similar diecourees,
were highly praised on their production. Another
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brother, Edward Ingenoll, wrote for the Purtfolio a the world, while WillOn's energy ball been frequently
eeriee of poems entitled "Horace in Philadelphia," commended. Lord Brougham said of him that he
and contributed articlee on political subjects to had" penetrated through the vaat territorill8 of the
Walsh's Ga.ette. United Statee with an enthusiaam never excelled."

Condy Raguet, who waa bom in Philadelphia J ao. OlIVier declared that his" Hietory of the Birds of the
28, 1784, graduated at the Univereity of Pennsylvania United Statee" equaled in elegance the mOlt bauti
and studied law, but gave up that pureuit, and, entering ful European worke. Bl4el:wood', Magaftne, speakiug
a counting-house, waa sent at the age of twenty yeare of his etyle, sud, "By the mere force of native geniue
to San Domingo aa supercargo of a v888el. In 1805 he and of delight in nature he became, without know
published" A Short Account of San Domingo, and a ing it, a great and good writer." The" Encyclopedia
Oircumstantial Account of the Maaeacre there." He Britannica," eighth edition, said, "With regard to
corresponded with the Purl/olio, and a letter of his, the literary merit of his •American OrnitbolO!O','
written in 1810, will be found in volume vi. of that puaages occur in the prefaces and deecriptioDl
periodical. He wrote "an account of the operations of which, for elegance of language, graceful 8818, and
the volunteere on the Delaware" after the return of the graphic power, can scarcely be SUlplUllled."
Advance Brigade in 1814. In theee operations he waa George Ord, the naturalist, who waa born in Phile
captain of a company of volunteere, and waa promoted delphia in 1781, waa a warm friend of WillOn, and
colonel before the troops returned. Mr. Ragnet's after the latter died, added a supplement to his omi
thoughts were directed in the latter portion of his life thological works. He also contributed a biography
to subjects of finance and political economy. He was of Alexander Wilson, which is the source from which
the author of •• An Inquiry into the OauBell of the almost everything that ie known of that child of
Present State of the Oirculating Medium of the United genius is derived. Ord took a warm interest in the
6tatee," published in 1816. life of his friend, and his biography is considered an

Zebulon Montgomery Pike, a native of New Jereey, elegant and intereeting memoir. Mr. Ord al80 wrots
who was employed in the government survey of memoire of Charles Alexander I.e Sueur and of
Louisiana Territory in 1806, published in Philadel- Thomas'Say. He became president of the Academy
phia, in 1810, an .. Account of Expeditions to the of Natural Sciences, and held that dignified'poet
Sources of the Mi88i88ippi and through the westem until his death in 1866.
parts of Louisiana, from 1805 to 1807, and a tour A curious composition published in 1801 by R. H.
through the interior parte of New ~pain when con- Hall waa .. The Powere of Chemistry in Relation to
ducted through those Provinces by order of the Oap- Things Visible and Invisible; or, a Walk through
tain General, in the year 1807." This was printed in the Laboratory of the Skies through the Indulgence
1810. On the breaking out of the war with England, of the Godd888 of Science. Dedicated to the Facal'Y
Pike received a colonel'l command. He was next of Pennsylvania. By IIl&ILC Abrahams." .. Many Ilhall
year made bri~ier-general, and was mortally run to and fro, and knowledge shan increue." In
wounded during the attack on York, Upper Canada, the copy in the Philadelphia Library, which belonged
on the 28th of April, 1813. formerly to Jamee Cox, the artist,.it is written that

Alexander Wilson, the ornithologist, performed his the composition was by -- AU8tin. It was dedi
literary work in the United States almost entirely in cated to Prof88llOr Wood, of the Chemical Society.
Philadelphia. He undertook, in 1804, a pedestrian Thomas Dobson, booklleller and publisher, was the
tour to the Fall.. of Niagara, in company with two author of •• Lettere on the Exilltence and Character
friends, one reeult of which waa the poem, .. The For· of the Deity, and on the Moral Sta1.e of Man t'

,estere," published in the Purl/olio, which dellcribee a "Thoughts on the Scriptural Account of Faith in
journey in October through Pennsylvania and aCf088 Jesus and Life through His Name," 1807 ; .. Thoughtl
the Alleghaniee. on Mankind," 1811.

In 1806, William Bradford engaged Wilson to su- Roberts Vaux waa an active citizen, and wrote fr&.
perintend the publication of "Bees' Encyclopedia." quently upon subjects of public interest and philan
The wary waa liberal, and enabled him to give up thropy. He was born at Philadelphia on the 21st of
the drudgery of teaching, and to urge upon Bradford January, 1786, and died in 1886. BetweeD 1809 and
the publication of the" Omithology." 1826 he published the following : "Eulogiumon Ben-

Wil80n wrote" The Solitary Tutor," publillhed in jamin Ridgway Smith," 1809; .. Memoil'll oCthe LiYei
the Literary Magcuine of Charlee Brockden Brown; of Benjamin Lay and Ralph BandiCord," 1815; "Ke
an oration on "The Power and Value of National moire of the Life of Anthony Benezet j" .. Adem.
Liberty," 1801; a song called" Jeffenon and Lib- before the Philadelphia Society for the Promotion of
erty," and Ileveral pi6C8ll printed in the Anakctic Agriculture," 1826.
Magazine, published by MOlI6I Thomas. In 1810 he Jacob RUllh waa a brother of Dr. Benjamin Baab.
wrote .. The Pilgrim, a Poem on a Voyage down the He waa born in 1746, and Kraduatecl at PrincMoD Col
Ohio River." The" Ornithology" haa attracted the lIege in 1765. He waa president judge oftbeOourtof
praiee of IlCholare and men of science in all parts of Common Pleaa at Philadelphia from 1806 uRI ISSl.
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Although he W811 much engaged by his legal aud judi
cial d\ltiee, he found time to indulge in authol'llhip on
o&her aubjeetll. He W811 the author of "Chargee on
Koral aDd Religiona Subjects," published in 1803 j

II The Character of Christ," 1806; .. Christiau Hap
tiam," 1819.

Rebecca Rnah, daughter of Judge Rush, wrote
II KelleY." a novel, by a lady of Pennsylvania. This
book 11'88 published by Bradford & Inakeep in 1812.
They gave HI. Rnah one hundred dollBl'll for the
manuacript.

Mordecai H. Noah, born in Philadelphia, July 19,
1785, wlIjI apprenticed to a mechanical buainess, which,
Dot liking, he abandoned and engaged in the study of
the law, but in which he did not long pel'llevere. He
removed to Charleeton, where he engaged in politiCll,
but came back to Philadelphia before the year 1810,
and eatablished himself 811 a merchant at No. 41
North Fourth Street. He remained in Philadelphia
until 1818, and during that time obtained the title of
.. major," which he held the remainder of his life.
He received itin an election for militia officel'll, which,
u he afterward told with glee, was attended only by
himself and two other pel'llOna. In 1818 he went to
Morocco &8 United States conaul, and W811 taken
priaoner by a British frigate. After his return to the
United States he pnblished a volume of travela in
England, France, Spain, and the Barbary States. In
New York he edited the NatWnalAdvocate until 1826,
when he established the N_ York Enquirer (au\>ae
quently the N_ York Cburiw and Bnquirer). Noah
..88 allG connected with the following New York
newspapers: &ening Star, 1884 j lmion, 1842 j and
the 8rmday fimu and M_ger. In a letter written
to William Dunlap, in 1882, Noah· relates lome of his
adventures in Philadelphia, particularly in relation to
theatrical a1t'ain. He 19'811 a member of a Theepian
company which performed in the old Bouth Street
Theatre, together with George Helmbold, afterward
editor of the 7tcl:ler. He WaB a regular attendant at
the Chestnut Street Theatre, and wrote a melodrama
called "The Fortreae of Sorrento," which W811 never
acted ; and" Paul and Alexis; or, the Orphans of the
Rhine," performed at Charleeton, and afterward called
"The Wandering BOY8." He wrote for an actreaa
"She Would be a Soldier; or, the Battle of Chip
pewa." Hi8 8ubsequent play8 were" Marion; or, the
Hero of Lake George j" "The Grecian Captive,"
and "The Siege of Tripoli."

Robert Walsh, a native of the city of Baltimore,
W88 born in 1784, and WaB educated at the Catholic
College at Baltimore and the Jesuit College at George
town. D.C. He went tc:> Europe, and remained abroad
nntil about 1809, having studied law in the mean
while with Robert Goodloe Harper. He came to
Philadelphia toward the bell;inning of the year 1810,
and waa admitted to the bar on the 7th of April of
that year. He intended to devote himself to the
practice of the law; but deafn88S, which W811 incr88ll-

ing upon him, obliged him to withdraw from that
pUl'lluit, and he returned to literature. He com
menced to write fur the Portfolio. In December,
1809, he published .. A Letter on the Geniua and
Di8position of the French Government. Including
a View of the Taxatiou of the French Empire. By
an American recently returned from Enrope." Thi8
pamphlet WaB publi8hed in Philadelphia, in Balti
more. and in London. In the latter city the .. Letter"
reached a twelfth edition. In 1811, Mr. Walsh com
menced the editol'llhip of the" American Review of
Hi8tory and Politica." In 1813 he publi8hed "Cor
respondence Re8pecting RU88ia," between himself
and Robert Goodloe Harper. and "An Essay on
the Future State of Europe." In 1817 he W811 editor
of the American .&gUter. In 1819 WaB published his
moat important work, "An Appeal from the Judg
mentAl of Great Britain reepecting the United Statell
of America. Part I. Containing a Hi8torical Out
line of their Herits and Wrongs, aud Stricturea on
the Calumnies of Briti8h Writel'll." This book went
through two edition8 in America, and 19'88 twice
reprinted in London, being the object of extenaive
criticism. The Legi81ature of Penn8ylvania p&lllled
a vote of tbanb to Mr. Walsh, and resolved that
copies should be purch8lled for itAI membel'll. In
1821, Mr. Walah became editor of the National
Gazette, which he continued to conduct until 1887.
In the mean time he did other literary work. He
W811 editor of the Mmeum of Foreign LiUrature and
BcWnce, which 19'811 eatablished in 1822. He contrib
uted to Delaplaine'8 Repofttory BOme of the biograph
ical notices, among which W811 one on Benjamin
Franklin.

William Duane withdrew from the AtwOrt.I neWll
paper in 1822, went to South America, and traveled
through the new republica in that portion of the
world. He embodied an account of his ob8ervations
in" A Visit to Colombia," 1822-23, which WaB pub
lished in 1826. Mr. Duane found BOme leiaure amid
the distraction8 of partisan politim to employ his
pen upon naeful topica. He wrote a pamphlet in
1808, entitled "The MiBBieBippi Queetion," and in
1811 "An Epitome of the .Arts and 8ciencee."
Having from an early period been connected with
the military organization8 of the city, he paid lOme
at~ntion to tactica,-hi8 interest in which waa
increased by important appointments, one of which
W811 lieutenant-colonel of rides, conferred by Jeffer
80n in 1808, and the other adjntant-general, with the
rank of colonel, in 1813. His military works were:
., A Military Dictionary," 1810; "Handbook for
Rifiemen," 1818 j .. Handbook for Infantry," 1818 j

"American Military Library," 1819. Mr. Duane W811

appointed prothonotary of the Supreme Court, April
28, 1829, and held that office up to the time of his
death, Nov. 24, 1836.

William J. Duane, a IOn of the above, W811 born at
CIonmel, Ireland, on tbe 9th of May, 1780, and aB-
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liated hiB father, who W88 a reporter of Parliamentary New TeBtament," .. E88Y Introduction to Hebrew"
debateB for the Gent:ral Adoerliler at London, and W88 (1812)," EMay on Grammar" (1817). He _,edited
bronght by the latter to America. He bad BOme "SermoDB of Rev. John Ewing, with a Life," pub
knowledge of the printing trade, and W&8 employed liBhed at Easton, in 1812, and" RidgleY'B Body of
in hiB Bevente8nth year in the office of the 1rue Divinity, with NoteB" (1816).
A7'Mrioan, then publi8hed by Samuel F. Bradford. In 1810 W88 publiBhed " Moral and Political Truth j

He afterward became a clerk in the office of the Au- or, Re1lectionB Suggested by Reading HiBtory and
rom, when biB father joined that eBtabliBhment. He Biography. A Poem. By Jacob Franklin Helton."
married Deborah Bache, the 8ixth child and third ThiB he dedicated to Thom88 J eif'erBOo.
daughter of Richard and Sarah Bache, aDd grand- John Davi8, aD Englishman, came to America
daughter of Benjamin Franklin, on the 188t day of about 1799, and traveled chie1ly 00 foot. He pub
the year 1805. Hi8 mother-in-law, Margaret Hart- li8hed" Travel8 of Four and a Half Yean in the
man, W88 the widow of Benjamin Franklin Bache, United StateB," at London, in 1808, and an abridg
and W88 married a 8econd time to William Duane, ment W88 publiBhed in 1817. Davia aettled down in
father of William J. Duane. Philadelphia 88 keeper of a juvenile book-etore in

Benjamin F. Bache, a grand80n of Franklin, W88 1804-
brother to the wife of William J. Duane. The latter Rev. Dr. William White, bi8hop of the ProteBtant
became a paper merchant, but lubsequently 8tndied Epilcopal Church, publi8hed .. LectUreB on the Oat&
law, and W88 admitted to the bar in June, 1815, hi8 chiBm" (1818), "Comparative View of the Contra
ItndieB having been conducted in the office of Joseph veray between the Oalvini8ts and Arminiana," two
HopkinBOn. Mr. Duane wrote" The Law of Nation8 volumeB (1817), "Memoira of the ProteBtant Episco
InveBtigated in a Popular Manner, AddreBBed to the pal Ohurch in the United StateB of America" (1820),
Farmera of the United Statel," 1809 j "Lettera to with a continuation iIBued in New York in 1885,
the People of Penn8ylvania on Internal Improve- a valuable contribution to church history.
ments," 1811 j "Observation8 on the Importance of Dr. JameB Abercrombie published in 1812 "The
Improving the Navigation of the River Schuylkill, Mourner Comforted: A Selection of Extracts Con
for the Purpose of Connecting it with the Susque- 80latory on the Death of Friends. From WritingB
hanna," 1818. ' of the most noted Divines and Othera j with Prayen

Samuel Ewing W88 a BOn of Rev. Dr. John Ewing, 8uited to the various instanCeB of Mortality." He
for many yeara pastor of the Firat PreBbyterian prop08ed, before the breaking out of the war with
Ohurch, and provost of the Univeraity of Penn8yl- Great Britain, to publiBh a complete edition of the
vania. He 8tudied at the Univeraity, and W88 in· worb of Dr. Samnel JohDBOn by sublcription. The
tended for the busineBB of a merchant, being placed project, which W88 suspended by the events of the
in the counting-hou8e of John Swanwick. When war, W88 revived in 1815.
that gentleman failed Mr. Ewing took one voyage 88 J eBBe Keraey, a preacher of the Society of Friends,
a 8upercargo. He subsequently studied law in the puhlished in 181' .. A TreatiBe on the Fundamental
office of William LewiB, and W88 admitted to the bar DoctrinB8 of the ChriBtian Religion j in which are
in 1800. An acquaintance with Joseph Dennie in- Illultrated the ProfeBBion, MiniBtry, and Faith of the
duced him to become one of the correBpondents of Society of Friends."
the Porifolio. He wrote variOUB papera under the John WatBOn publi8hed in 1810 Ie OblervationB on
8ignature of .. J acqueB." Among biB productioD8 the Oustomary Use of Spirituous Liquora. Particu
were Ie Redection8 in Solitude," in blank verse. In larly AddreBBed to the Inhabitants of PenDBylvania."
1809 he projected a monthly miBcellany entitled In 1808, William ChriBtie publiBhed .. A DiBBerta
&lect RetJietD, and Spirit oj the Foreign Ma·gazina, tion on the Unity of God and the Memberahip of
which W88 kept up for three yeara. Subsequently OhriBt."
the demands of hiB profeBBion withdrew Mr. Ewing John Parri8h publiBhed in 1806 Ie Remarb on the
from the purauits of literature, and he enjoy~ a Slavery of the Black People, to the OitizoDB of the
good practice. He died on the 8th of February, United StateB."
1825, aged forty-nine years. . In 1810, Thom&8 S. Manning, printer, at No. 148

A pleasing example of the humor and gayety of ISonth Fourth Street, printed a serial publication en
Ewing i8 to be found in the .. Mammoth Feast," titled Ie The Savage. By Piomingo, Head Man and
written in 1802, in reference to the collation which I Warrior of the Muaoogulgee Nation." These papers,
Rembrandt Peale and twelve other gentlemen par-I which were mostly didactic, ,were written by John
took of within the breast of the 8keleton of the RobinBOn, a native of the Holeton River settlementIB
mammoth, which he W88 about to take to Europe for I in W88hington County, Va., where he W&8 born abont
exhibition. the year 1796.

Rev. Dr. JameB Patriot Wilson, of the Firat PreB- Olement O. Biddle W88 a BOn of Col. Clement Bid-
byterian Church, publiBhed, in 1810, .. LectnreB on IdIe, and w.. born in Philadelphia on October 24,
BOme of the ParableB and HiBtorical P88B&geB in the 17M. He received his education at the Univellity
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of PeDD8ylvania, then under the Buperintendence of
Rev. James Davidaon. HiB literary work waa con·
fined to the editing of a treatiae on political economy
by John Baptiste Say, which had been tranalated into
English. Mr. Biddle added a traDBlation of the intro
dnctory eaaay and note&. He alao wrote in the neWl
paplllll on political Bubjecta and on political economy.

Alexander Graydon, a native of BriBtol, Bucka Co.,
where he WBB born April 10,1752, WBB a nephew of
Dr. John de Normandie. He came to Philadelphia
when young, 19'&8 educated principally at the Quaker
.chool, and IItudied law, but he WBB not admitted to
the bar. He volunteered in the American army at
the outbreak of the Revolution, and Berved until the
capture of Fort Waahington, on Long Island, where
he 19'11II taken prillOner, being captain of a company.
Graydon ia the anthor of one of 'the moat delightful
boob connected with our early history. It waa called
.. Memoira of a Life Chiefly PBBBed in Pennsylvania
within the Laat Sixty Yeara; with CBBual Remarks
upon the General Occurrences, Character, and Spirit
of that Eventful Period. Harriaburg. Published
1811." Graydon's deacriptions of life in Philadel
phia before the Revolution, and of the noted peraons
of whom he had knowledge, are lively and agreeable.
He waa a frequent contributor, after the year 1800, to
the Porlfolio, in a aeries of papera entitled I< Notes of
& Deaultory Reader," which are criticisMB upon the
worb of favorite authora. He 19'81 a highly culti
Yated man, and wrote eaaily and delightfnlly. One
of his cont.ributiona to the Prwifolio is a translation of
the Latin epigram,-

" AnIA ...mo, 1'1'0... 0 ml.......da, 'fI••utl,
JIardda qao 'fIld1o?-Qao YIIdam, UllICIo-Qullr'llam
)fat.mam coiameuqui moum .t prooellJe.
lad. m1bl lUadll Zepb7nu, Bo ; ..gamqa.
Jloallba. lid ..n... .,.hi. ml .0h'lt lid as-:
Nee COIItIa altor. Quo lIudaal omulo t.ado;
Quo feltar portllr foIIam louri raeeq...."

The translation runs thus:

"'l'om from Ib7 matariac b..nch, poor foll.a IlIr,
Wbat hapl_ lot owuto tb7 wltb.rlnc rorm l

Aloo I I know not, bat I moam lu abler,
Th7 ponnt ook Iud pmot..11 b7 tb. ltorm.

.. alace doomod tb••port of ""1'7 ..cl'lnt .......
rm bamld ..p tb. moant. tb.u dowa ocala;

Oa. wbll. I mlld.w auder oblldlnl treeo,
Jlow. "Wrlocl oalld, I bl....h apou lb. plalll.

" Ia .bolt, I 10 wbore oil tblnp ..rthl7 loud,
ADd aDl'MlotlIlC miltIII)' WIIICIal rOIl,

~or..u oad bnlmbll bO.loa. oommOIl end,
The rollap or lb. laarel ODd lb. roII."

Theae VerBe8, we think, evinced uncommon talent.
Peter Markoe publiBhed a volume of miacellaneoUB

poems in 1787; I< The Timea," a poem, in 1788;
.. The Patriot Chief," a tragedy; and "Reconcilia
tion," an opera. He waa a BOn of John l\:Iarkoe, a
native of the Daniah Weat Indiea, who WBB first
captain of the Philadelphia Troop of Light-Horae.
Peter Harkoe WI8 suppoaed to have been the author
of "The AJgeriD8 Spy." He died in 1792.

Joseph Hutton published, in 1812, •• Leiaure Houra;
or, Poetic Effuaions." He WBB the author of aeveral
plays,-I< Cu1l'y and Duffy," I< The School for Prodi
gals," I< Modern Honor," "The Wounded HUBBar,"
I< The Orphan of Prague," I< Faahionable FolJiea."
He WBB for some time an actor, but for the greater
part of his life waa more quietly engaged in the per
formance of the duties of a Bchool-maater. He kept
hia school in Lombard Street, near Third, in 1816.

Thomaa Clark, in 1818-14, published I< Sketches of
the Naval History of the United States from the
Commencement of the Revolution up to the Preaent
Time." This work waa the foundation on which J.
Fenimore Cooper wrote his "Naval History." Clark
waa a native of Pennsylvania. In 1813 he waa ap
pointed a lieutenant of artillery in the regular army,
and attained the rank of captain of topographical
engineera. He left the army when the war of ]812
CIOBed.

A treatise entitled" The Philantbropist; or, Insti
tutions of Benevolence," by Dr. Thomaa D. Mitchell,
waa published by Iuac Pierce in 1818. He suggeated
a plan for the establiahment of free schoola, advocated
improvements in the management of the almshouae
and hoapitals, proviaions for diaabled soldiera, and
the establishment of a national aaylum for aoldiera,
BaiJOr'!l, and their orphan children, and, in view of the
diseaaes of infauts and the mortality of children from
Bummer sicknesaes, propoaed that means should be
taken to insure to young children the benefit of fresh
air in summer-time. He thol.lght that the City HOB
pital, in Coatea Street, might be used for that purpose.
This esaay probably led to the foundation of I< The
Society for Securing the Benefita of Freah Air to
Children in Summer."

John Sanderaon, who 19'81 born in Carlisle in 1783,
Btudied the clBBBics with a clBl'KYman living some six
or seven miles from his home, and in 1806 came to
Philadelphia to study law. His means were strait-

I
ened, and, not being able to support himBelf while
following his studies, he WBB compelled by necesaity
to give up hiB intention, and he became a teacher
in Clermont Seminary, which waa established near
Frankford, the principal of which waa John T.
Carre. Afterward Sanderson married a daughter of
Mr. Carr~'s, and became a par'ner in the manage
ment of the school. He WBB a contributor to the
Prwifolio. In 1820 WBB published at Philadelphia
I< The Lives of the Signera of the Declaration of In
dependence," which waa the firat attempt to combine
their biographies. The firat and second volumes of
this book were written by John Sanderson. The
remaining aeven volumea are attributed to Robert
Waln, Jr., Henry D. Gilpin.. and othera. Mr. San
derson publiBhed in 1826 I< Remarka on the Plan of a
College to Exclude the Latin and Greek Languages."
His views were adverae to the eatablishment of such
an institution. After the death of Stephen Girard
he advocated, in accordance with those opinions, the
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introduction of the languages in the course ofatudies .. A Geographical Description of the United Btatel,"
at Girard College. These argumentB were enforced 1816;" Universal School Geography and Atlu,"
through the medium of the press in a Beries of letters 1818;" NeceBIlity of Protecting Manufactures," 1818;
Bigned "Roberjot." He went to Paris in 1835, and and" Information to Emigrants," 1819.
remained there one year. HiB impreBBionB were given Dr. Charles Caldwell, whoee career is clOlMlly con
to the world in "8ketche8 of PariB, iu Familiar Let- nooted with the history of the medical profeseion in
ters to his FriendB, by an American Gentleman," two Philadelphia, indulged somewhat in literature apart
volumeB, 1838 j "The American iu Paris," two vol- from that pertaining to medicine and Burgery. His
umes, 1888. These are light, agreeable, and abound- i contributionB to the Porifolio, during the editorship
ing in wit and humor. Theodore Hook Buggested of Dennie, obtained from him the editorship of that
the publication of this book iu England. Jule8 magazine, which he held until he went to Kentllcky,
Janin tranBlated it into French, and it wu published in 1818. He wu an industrious writer, and in hie
in 1848. He commenced a work to be entitled "The "Autobiography" he gives a list of nearly two hun
American in PariB," portionB of which were pnb- dred eBBays, treatises, criticismB, biographies, etc., of
liBhed in the Knickerbocker Magazi7UJ. He wu made which he wu the author, a large number of which
professor of Greek and Latin in the Philadelphia are upon medical subjects. Many of hiB literary
High School on hiB return from Europe in 1836, and efforts were published in the Porifolio, and embrace
died in 1844. biographies, reviews, etc. Probably one of hia earlieet

Elias Boudinot, who had been member of Congress efforts was "An Elegiac Poem on the Death of
and director of the mint, republished, in 1801, "The Washington," written in 1800. "An EIlllay on the
Age of Revelation, or the Age of Reason shown to Variety, Complexion, and Figure of the Human
be an Age of Infidelity," which had been originally 8pecies" occupied ninety pages of that periodical.
published in 1790; "The Second Advent of the Mes- He wu the author of "Live8 of Distinguished
Biah," 1815 j and II A Star in the West, or an humble Americans," published in 1816, &ad of "A Life of
attempt to diBcover the long-lost Ten Tribes of brael Gen. Greene," four hundred and fifty-two pages, pub
preparatory to their return to their beloved city, liBbed in 1819. He left Philadelphia in the previoUl!
Jerusalem." The last-named wu publiBhed at Tren- year, becoming connected with the medical depart
ton, in 1816, and the object was to show that the ment of the University of Transylvania, and died at
IndianB were descendants of the ten tribe8. LouiBville, on the 9th of July, 1853.

Alexander James Dallas devoted hiB pen princi- James Nelson Barker wu Bon ofOen. John Barker,
pally to the Bcience of the law, BtatutOry and adjudi- who was mayor of the city of Philadelphia in 1808-9
cated. Among hiB miscellaneous productions were: and 1812-13, and Bheriff of the county from 1808
II Features of Jay's Treaty," 1795 j "Speeches on the to 1807. He wu the author of" Tears and Smiles,"
Trial of Blount and the Impeachment of the Judgej" a comedy produced at the Philadelphia Theatre
II ExpOBition of the Character and OaUBe8 of the Late in March, 1807 j II The Travelers," an operatic play,
War," 1815. Mr. Dallu, at his death, in 1817, left in the Bame month j "The Indian PrinceBB j or, La
unpublished some unfiniBhed sketches of a history of Belle Sauvage," played April 6, 1808; "The Em-

'Pennsylvania. bargoj or, What News?" March 16,1808; .. Attila,"
Dr. Robert Hare, who wu born in Philadelphia, a tragedy; "How to Try a Lover," 1817; "Marmion;

Jan. 17, 1781, devoted the best part of his life to aci- or, the Battle of Flodden Field," dramatized from Sir
ence, and wrote frequently. He published, in 1810, Walter Scott's poem, Jan. I, 1813 j "The Armorer's
a pamphlet entitled" A. Brief Review of the Policy :Escape," March 21,1817 j II Superstition," a tragedy,
and Resources of the United States." the scene of which is laid in New England, and the

Dr. Jame8 Meue edited and revised the fourteen principal character of which is Goff, the regicide,
volumes of a compilation entitled II The Wonders of March 17, 1824. He wrote some fugitive pieces of
Nature and Art," by Rev. Thomu Smith, 1806. He poetry, waa a frequent contribntor to journals on
published II A Geographical Account of the United political subjects, and delivered an addreu on "The
States," 1807 j "Picture of Philadelphia," 1810 j Early Settlements on the Delaware" before the Ilia
.. Description of Some of the Medals struck in North torical Society of Pennsylvania, which contained
America," 1821. some valuable information.

John Mellish lVU a native of Scotland, and came Richard Biddle, brother of Nichola Biddle, was
to Philadelphia in 1809, dying December 80, 1822, bom in Philadelphia on the 25th of March, 1796, and
aged fifty-two years. He was autbor of "Travels in spent the early part of his life in Philadelphia. He
the United States in 1806-'7-'9-'10-'11," which wu wa a volunteer in 1813 in the troops that were sent
published in two volumes in 1812. He Wfote several to Delaware. He studied law, and wa admitted to
pamphlets connected with his business of engraver the bar March 25,1817. He wu in practice aa &

of maps. Among these were: " A Description of the lawyer in the city until about 1820, when he removed
Roads," etc., 1814; "Travellers' Directory," 1815 j to Pittsburgh. His principal literary work WIIl!I "A
maps of Pennsylvania and the United States, and Life of Sebastian Cabot," which ha been couidered
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JlATBKW OABn'.

by writere to be a mOlt elaborate and .ucceeaful
biography, in&rodncing from obeeure and forgotten
IOlUCeI new and important information on the history
of maritime dillCOvery in America. He alllO wrote a
miew of Capt. Buil Hall's "Travels in North
America," in 1827-28. He WAIl elected to Congreu
ill 1837, ~"ed a single term, and died at PittBburgh,
July 6, IM7.

Mathew Carey, being devoted to the busineu of
boobelling in 1800, became, as years advanced, in
consequence of ease and the acquisition of wealth, a
prolific writer. Hill subjeeta were solid. He gave
no time to the elegancies of literature or fiction. He
Will born in Dnblin, Ireland, Jan. 28,1760, and came
to Philadelphia in November,1784. By the aid of
Wayette, who sent him four hundred dollare, he es
tablished the Penmyl_ia
HmWl, Jan. 25, 1785. In
a duel with Col. Eleazer
Oswald, Jan. 21, 1786, he
received a wound which
confined him to his h01l8e
for sixteen months. He
Will subsequently connee
~ with the Cblumhian
J[agaziAe and the American
JIiueum. He took an ac·
tive part in charitable en
terprises, and every fort·
night dispensed food and
other neeesaaries of life to
hundreds of poor widows.
In 1798 he founded the Hi
bernian Society. In 1796
98 he had a controversy
with William Cobbett,
which he closed with" The
Porcupiniad, a Hudibraa
tic Poem." In 1880, under
the title of " Miaeellaneous
EMays," be republiahed se
lectioDs from hill writinga.
There are fifty-eight pa
pers, essa1s, and longer compoeitionll, and two hun
dred pieces colleeted under the heading of "Light
Reading." II The History of the Yellow Fever of
1798" tak. up a portion of the volume, and among
the other pieces are II Essays on the Benevolent
Chariti. of Philadelphia," fifty·one pages; .. Review
of the Policies of the Founders of the Colonies of
HlIIlI&Choaetta, New Jersey, Rhode Island, Pennsyl
Vlnia, Maryland, Virginia, and West Virginia, as
reprdll Liberty of Conscience," twenty·eight pages,
and numerous papers of more interest when written
than when republillhed. In 1810 he published" Let
tell and Reflection. on the United States Bank." In
1814 he publiehed .. The Olive Branch; or, Faults on
both Sides, Federal and Democratic. An Appeal to
the good aenae of the political parties of the day to
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lay aside their differences during the pendency of
the existing war with Great Britain." It paased
throuKh ten editions, circulating ten thousand copies.
In 1818 he published II Vindicia Hibernice," which
was a refntation of charges made against the Catholica
of Ireland of butchering Protestants in the iDllurrec
tion of 1640. In 1820 he published .. The New Olive
Branch," which was in favor of protection to Amer
ican industry. In 1822 he published .. Essays on
Political Economy," which were also in favor of
protection. He also advocated the system of internal
improvementa to which Pennsylvania is so much in
debted. He died in Philadelphia Sept. 16, 1889.

Muon L. Weems, an Episcopal clergyman, and a
native of Virginia, who had some time officiated at
Pohick Church, near Mount Vernon, became in later

life a book agent or can
vasser for Mathew Carey,
and mOlt frequently was
solicitor for tlie sale of his
own productions. As a
writer he was very prolific.
When not traveling, he
was chiefly a resident of
Philadelphia. Hie themea
were biographical, patri
otic, or moral and rei igious.
He was author of a "Life
of George Washington,"
published in 1800, which
contaiDll the anecdote of
little George, the cherry
tree, and the hatchet. He
wrote lives of Gen. Francis
Marion, Benjamin Frank
lin, and William Penn.
These publicatioDll had an
immensecirenlation. More
than forty editions of the
II Life ofWashington" were
disposed of, and the book
is one which still meetB
with a sale. The same may

be said of his other biographies.. He alllO wrote .. The
Philanthropist," .. The Old Bachelor," "The Drunk
ard's Looking·Gl&ll8," and was the author of JJ An
Oration on True Patriotilm," and of many other tractB
and essays.

JJ Sketches in Verae" were printed for O. 4; A.
Conrad & Co., Philadelphia, by Smith 4; Maxwell,
in 1810. In the introduction to these pieeel it was
said that the mOlt of the sketches appeared in the
PrJrifolw, and were signed" R. H. R." In this vol
ume is the ode "To a Market Street Gutter," which
was a parody on the .. Ode to the Raritan." The ode
"To a Market Street Gutter" was a provocation
which led to retaliation in the production of II The
Pursuita of Philadelphia Literature," in which John
Davia .",,1.. "part. Dr. Robert H. Rose, of Silver
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Lake, Susquehanna Co., was the author of II Sketches member of Congret18 from Philadelphia, 1811-15 aud
in Verse." 1817-19. Bis writings were priDcipally on medical

In 1811 was published II The Maniac, and Other subjects. He published, in 1818, .. Statistical Annahl
Poems," by John Lawson, who seems to have been a of the United States of America from 1789 to 1818,"
citizen of Philadelphia. The directories of that year which was extensively reviewed, and extracts from
and of the year following give the name of II John I it were published in French. He wJ'Q1e some papen
Lawson, sea-captaiu, No. 119 Callowhill Street," on" Land and Sea Air, and the Atmoephere of
but whether that person was the author of th08e Marshes," which were published among the "TranI
poems cannot now be determined. Lawson's poems actions of the Philosophical Society." He died in
are introduced by a poetic address, signed T. L. Mc- Paris, May 2, 1825, aged fifty.two years.
Kinney, dated May 0,1811, I1nd another by Joseph' .. The Mariner," a poem in two cantos, by Arehi
Hutton, both of which are highly complimentary. I bald Johnston, was published by Edward Earle,
Beside" The Maniac," which is in three parts, the 1818. It was dedicated to Commodore Richard Dale.
volume contains II The Hour-GI888," and ten other John Agg, in 1819, published" The Ocean Harp,"
miscellaneous pieces. and some smaller pieces, with a monody on the death

MOII88 Thomas, in 1814, published" An Apology of Dr. John S. Dorsey.
for the Life of James Fennell," written by himself, Robert S. Coffin, a printer, who 888umed the signa-
with the self-accusing motto: ture of II The Boston Bard," worked at his trade in

the principal Atlantic cities, and was for some time
a contributor to Philadelphia newspapers and maga
'zines. He was a native of Maine, and was at one

Fennell was also the author of the plays entitled period of his life a sailor. He died at Rowley, M&8L,
II The Wheel of Truth," II Lindor and Clare," .. Pic- in May, 1827. His pieces were collected in a volume
ture of Paris," and" The Face of Nature." He was entitled" Miscellaneous Poeme," published in 1818,
for eeveral years a resident of Philadelphia, and died and in another entitled II The Oriental Harp." The
in the city in June, 1861. He was born in London, author dedicated his" Miscellaneous Poems" to the
took to the Rtage in 1787, was successful as a tra- officers and members of the New England Society of
gedian, and was considered a fine actor. He was Philadelphia. The volume contained over one hun
eccentric, and about the time he published his dred pieces, and took up one hundred and fifty-six
.. Apology" he had determined to leave the stage and pages, 16mo.
establillh salt-works near New London, Conn., which Richard Ferguson publiehed in 1818" CaUllell, Re
proved a failure. His autobiography was the first of suits, and Remedies of Revenge and Unmercifuln_;"
a theatrical character published in this country. I II Abaddon's Steam-Engine, Calumny, Delineated,-

Mary Brook published "Reasons for Silent Wait- being I1n attempt to stop its deleterious effects on
inl/;" in 1816. Society, the Church, and the State," etc.

Rev. Ezra Stiles Ely, in 1815, published II The William Grimshaw in 1819 published II A History
Journal of the Stated Preacher to the Hospital and of England, from the Invasion by Julius Cesar to
Almshouse of the City of New York for 1811-15." the Peace of Ghent." It W8Il a condeD8ed account,
This book W8ll unfavorably criticieed on account of for the use of schools. Also II A History of the
the character of the revelations which it contained. United States, {rom the FiJ'llt Settlement to the Peace
These were stories of vice I1nd wretchedness which, of Ghent." He was also the author of histories of
it was said, had a tendency to make the virtuous France, Greece, Rome, South America, and Mexico.
reader" familiar with sins of which hithl'rto he had He wrote" A Life of Napoleon," an .. Etymological
no idea," and the in.fiuence W8ll therefore declared to Dictionary," a "Lexicon for Gentlemen," and a
be bad. II Lexicon for Ladies," and prepared a treatise on

Francis Shal1us, who W8ll an engraver and pro- politeness, called" The American Chesterfield." He
prietor of a circulating library, published, in 1817, W8ll a native of GreenC8lltle, Ireland, and emigrated.
.. Chronological Tables for Every Day in the Year, to America in 1815. In the Directory for 1824 he is
compiled from the most Authentic Documents," etc. set down &II "author," living at No. 263 New Market
This digest, beside foreign and domestic references, Street. Be died in 1852.
contains dates of eventll in Philadelphia which were Ezekiel Sandford published in 1819 .. A History of
not to be obtained in any other way. the United States before the Revolution, with Some

In 1817, Jesse Torrey published'" A Portraiture of Account of the Ahorigines."
Domestic Slavery in the United States, including William B. Tappan, who W8ll born in Beverly,
Facts on Kidnapping." M888., in 1794, came to Philadelphia about 1817,aod

Dr. Adam Seybert was born in Phtladelphia in engaged in business 8Il a clock- and watch-maker at
1778. He was educated for the medical prof_ion, No. 49 South Third Street, afterward at No.8 Bouth
and pul'llued his studies at London, Edinburgh, Paris, Third Street. About 1820 he gave up that bllllinlllll,
and GOttiagen. He took part in politica, and W8ll a and opened a school at No. 118 ChestDlR 8tree&. He
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wu afterward UlIOCiated with S. M. L. Staples in the Oharles West Thomeon, who Willi born in Philadel·
mauagemeot of a BChool at No.2 BanllOm Street. phia in 1798, etudied law, and Willi admitted to the
Bnbllequently he became the agent or manager of the bar. He afterward turned hie attention to teaching,
American Sunday-School Union. Mr. Tappan de- aDd had hie echool in Carpenter'e Court in 1825. He
Hgbted in poetry, and wrote copiouely. He publiehed eubeequently obtained a pOlition in the United Statee
at Philadelphia" New England and Other Poeme," cuetom-hoUle, and finally became a minieter of the
in 1819; "SongB of Judah," 1820; "Lyrica," 1822. Protestant Epiecopal Church. He commenced to

Dr. John K. Mitchell Willi born at Sheppardetown, write poetry at an early age. He publlehed "The
VL, in 1798. He publiehed in 1821 a poem entitled Limner," proae eketchee, in 1822; "The Phantom
II 8t. RelenL By a Yankee." He graduated at the Barge, and other Poeme," in the eame year; " Eleanor,
University of PenDlylunia in 1819, and married a and other Poeme," 1826; "The Sylph," etc., 1828;
daughter of Alexander Henry in 1821. " Love of Home," etc. He became a contributor to

Matthiaa James O'Conway tranelated "The periodicale, and wrote for annuale and magazines.
Knights-Templar," from the French of M. Ray- Dr. John D. Godman, a native of Annapolie, Md.,
nouard, to which he added notee and prefixed a born Dec. 24, 1794, Willi bound 11II an apprentice to •
history of the origin and character of that order. printer at Baltimore; wae a Bailor in 1814, and par-

"The Maniac'e Confeeeion,-a Fragment of a Tale," ticipated with the defende1'8 of Fort McHenry when
by J. W. Simmone, anthor of "The Exile's Return," it wae bombarded by the British. After he len the
Will publiehed by Moeee Thomas (J. Maxwell, printer) navy he etudied medicine, and obtained the degree of
in 1821. .. The Exile'e Return," the author explaine M.D. in February, 1818. He practiced at New Hol
in the preface of "The Maniac's Confeeeion," Willi land, on the Susquehanna, in Anne Arundel Connty,
written lOme time before the author was twenty Md., and at Philadelphia. He became profeeeor of
yeara old; "The Maniac's Conf8ll!lion," at the com- Anatomy, in 1821, in the Medical College of Ohio, at
mencement of hiB twentieth yeer; and "Obaerva- Cincinnati; retligned a few months afterward; edited,
tioDl upon American Literature and upon Poetry in in the mean while, the Wu~ Quarterly Reporter, and
the Drama," before he had become of age. In·the came back to Philadelphia in the latter part of 1822.
I!&me preface he goes into a vindication of himaelf In 1823 he commenced hie principal work, " American
from a charge that he had taken his incidents from Natural History," which was completed in 1828. He
MatDrin'e .. Bertram." WI\8 a contributor to the American Quartn-ly Review.

Robert Wain, Jr., who was born in Philadelphia Rev. William .A. Muhlenberg, at one time rector of
in 1797, Wllll a man of leisure and of literary tastes. Chriet Church, publiebed, in 1828, "Church Poetry;
Hie inclinatione ran etrongly toward satire. He was being portions of the Ptlalme and Verses and Hymne
the author of the following: "The Hermit in Amer- euited to the Fl\8ts and Fetltivals of the Church." Dr.
iea on a Villit to Philadelphia;" "Sisypbi Opus, or Muhlenberg was author of the well-known hymn,
Tonchee at the Times;" II The Hermit i. Philadel- "I would not live alway."
phiL" Mr. Wain aleo wrote" Life of Marquie de Rev. Benjamin Allen, rector of St. Paul's Prot
Lafayette," 1824; and "Account of the Aeylum for estant Episcopal Church from 1821 to 1828, was
the IDlIlUle near Frankford," which Willi pnbliehed moved by literary and patriotic ambition to publish,
after hie death. He published in quarto numbe1'8 " A in 1811, a volume entitled" Miscellaneous Poema
History of China," and 888iBted in the preparation of on Moral and Religious Subjects," by Osander,
lOme of the biographies for SanderllOn's "Signe1'8 of printed in New York; .. United We Stand, Divided
the Declaration." He died in 1824. All of these We Fall," My Juba, New York, 1812; "Columbia'e
works were in prose, except "Sisyphi Opus" and Naval Triumphe," New York, 1818; II Urania, or the
".AmericanBarda." The latter W8S an imitation of the True Use of Poesy," by B. Allen, Jr., Philadelphia,
II Pnnaits of Literature," II Englieh Bards and Scotch I 1814; "The Phamix, or the Battle of ValparailO,"
Reviewe1'8," and other works of a satirical character. by B. .Allen, Jr., New York, 1814; "Tbe Death of

William Bawle, the elder, devoted hie atten'ion Abdallah," an Eastern tale, founded on the etory of
more particlliarly to legal subjects. He 19'11II the Abdallah and Sabat in Buchanan's" Chrietian Re
author of an addreae before the Philadelphia Society aearchee," New York, 1814; "The Palace of the
for Promoting Agriculture, published in 1819; two Comet," a poem. He edited the Layman'. MagaiM,
addretlaee to membe1'8 of the Philadelphia bar, 1824, at Martineburg, Va., in 1815. In Philadelphia, in
and a View 01 the Conetitution of the United Statee 1822, he published a volume of eermons, entitled
of America, 1825. David Paul Brown says that Mr. "Jesue Ohrist and Him Crucified," the ..ubjects
Bawle wrote Beveral works on the eubject of religion, being II The Trinity," II The Divinity of Chriet,"
which were never published. Among them were and-" The Atonement;" "Living ManDers, or the
II Anplie Inftaencee," "Original Sin, and the Virtue True &cret of Happineee," Philadelphia, 1822; an
of BaptiBm," and .. An EBuy to ahow the Proof of the abridgement of Burnet's .. HiBtory of the Reforma
Truth of Chrietianity to be derived from the Parablee tion," Philadelphia, 1823; .. History of the Ohurch
of OIK Saviour alone." of Christ," Philadelphia, 1823; II A Narrative of the
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Labors:Sufferings, and Final Triumphs of the Rev. I William Blodget in ~he ume year published" The
William Eldred, late a Mi88ionary of the Society for Utility of an Exten8ive Plan of Inland Navigation in
the Advancement of Christianity in Pennsylvania,"
1828; II General Stevens, or the Fancy Ball," being
the third part of "Living Manners," 1828; "The
Church in the Fires of Persecution, or a History of
the Sufferings of the Church from the Days of our
Baviour," 1828. In 1828 he commenced the publica
tion of 71&e ChNlian Warrior, a magazine publi8hed
weekly, which had but a short life.

In 1822 was published II The Troubadour," "The
Club, a Satire, and other Poems," by John C. McCall.
He was a lawyer, and he wrote with taste and facility
of eXpl'llll8ion. The following is an extract from
Canto I. of "The Troubadour :"

"Th. ml.lt.ll.,. droamlnc on tb. mountain'. bnut,
Tb. I..,. wfnda ....re IInklog Into root,
And, ..N,. broatblnc .. \b,,. died .....,..
B1ebed o·.r tb••pl.ndon of d.partioC Day I
In .wful craod.or. ·mld. blue bf light
Th.t \brew Ito DOoolI_ bu.. or DOlon brlCbt
O'.r clooda and bill., o'or doll••od babbUnl.t~
Th. ,no of Byoo ,bed bill crlmoon heam. I
Tbo bollow murmon or tho "",blog rill,
Th. m.llo... born tbat lOunded 'c... \b. bUl,
Th. nlgbU,..n\b.m of \b. f.\b.rod b.-t,
AlIl"ld ooda, and IObor ETonIDC'w bout,
Mixed \b.lr t dlIOorda ...I\b .....pblc Rill,
Aod bold lb nd.rer lI.t'nloc .t tb.lr willi
Th. lowfue b.rd. cropt .10..1,. 'long tb. ftle,
And dIlItant 1lCh_ bore tb. bunter', ball;
Th. curllnl ...olto abon tb' foil... a .
J'IlntolUc wr..tblnc .. tb, sopb,.n bl "

Thomas Green Fessendeu, a wandering child of
genius, who published at London "The Terrible
Tractoration," a utirical poem which attracted much
attention, was at Philadelphia in 1808-9, where he
published" Pilla-Poetical, Political, and Philosophi
cal; Prescribed for the Purpose of Purging the
Public of Piddling Philosophers, of Puny Poetasters,
of Paltry Politicians and Petty Parti8&Ds. By Peter
Pepper-Box, Poet and Physician. Philadelphia:
Printed for the Author, 1809."

'" No ClOIDII1on medlcln.. are at
I'or patl.nt b,. • IIIlld doc bit;
And pollon mlllt, .. Gal.. b,ld,
By DOnote....pollon hi expelled."

-~

The subjects of the utire were the embargo, gun
boats, Governor Snyder, John Binns, Parson Hey,
Dr. Loib, Commodore Truxton, and other themes.
In 1808, Fessenden published" The Register of Arts,
or a Compendium of the most Useful Discoveri88 and
Inventions." He afterward finished his life as a
lawyer, political editor, and writer upon agricultural
lubjectB.

" Facts and Arguments respecting the Great Utility
of an Extensive Plan of Inland Navigation in Amer
ica, with a Map. By a Friend of National Industry."
Printed by William Duane, No. 106 Market Street,
1806. This was i88ued anonymously, but in the
Philadelphia Library catalogue it is ascribed to
Turner Camac.

America." •
.. An Apology for Silent Waiting Dpon God in

Religious Aesembli88." By Thomas Colley. Printed
by Joseph Cruibhank,l804. This W811 antagouized
by the publication, in 1809, of" A Spiritual Discoane
on Noise. Being a Plain Vindication of Bonorolll
Adoration." By Charles GilCl. Printed by Abel
Dickinson for the publisher (1809). The latter ....
evidently the production of. Methodist, and a defenllC
"of a cl8118 of professing Christians who, in their
tr&Ulported moments being filled with heavenly jOyl,
have cl8llped their handa, shouted aloud, and prailled
God in a vocal manner."

Messrs. L. A. TaratlCOn, Jr., and Jam88 Berthoud 4;
Co. published, in 1806, .. An Addr.. to the CitizeUl
of Philadelphia on the Great Advantages which Arlee
from the Trade of the Western Country to the State
of Pennsylvania at large, and the City of Philadel
phia in particular."

Charles Paleske wrote, in 1808, .. Observationl on
the Application for a Law to Incorporate the Union
Canal Company."

" An Account of the Languages, History, Maunen,
and ·Customs, etc., of the Indian Nations who once
Inhabited Pennsylvania," by the Rev. John Hecke
welder, was published in 1819.

Robert W. Ewing paid considerable attention to
dramatic affain, and frequently appeared in the news
papen during the year 1826-26 as a critic of dramatic
performancea under the lignature of" Jacques." He
wrote several plays, among which were "Le Soli
taire," II Sponge Again," .. The Frontier Maid," cc The
Highland Beer," "The Election," .. Imperial Victim,"
" Lafayette," cc Quentin Durward,"" Exit in a Hurry,"
and" The Bride of Death."

"Juvenile Essays, a Collection of Poem8," by
Henry Pepper, was published without date. It prob
ably made its appearance about the year 1816.

Dr. Joseph Prieatley'slast work: wu iMued in 1803,
and was entitled" Socrates and Jesus Christ Com
pared." This 888&Y led to the publication of a reply by
the Rev. J. Blair Linn, of the Presbyterian Church,
and a rejoinder by Dr. Priestley. The latter died at
Northumberland, Feb. 6,1804.

"·The Power of the Church Distinguished from the
Power of Anti-Christ, the Man of Sin," by Emor
Kimber, was published in 1823.

.. Remarks on the Internal Evidence of the Truth
of Revealed Religion," by F. Enkine, 1821.

.. Salvation by Christ, to which is added Bernarb
upon the Salvation of Christ," by Job Scott, 18K
The same writer pllblished in 1804 .. War Incolllil
tent with the Doctrines of J88U8 Christ."

In 1821 W811 published" The Vermin DelItroyeri
being a complete and neceuary family book, etc., etc.
By Dr. Jamee Johnston." The title WIll very long.
and was minutely descriptive of the coutentL At the
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BaDle time Dr. JohDllton published" A History oUhe
Haunted eavema of ¥agdalena, an Indian Queen of
Bouth America," etc., e~.

Benjamin Johnson in 1805 published" A Compen
dious History of the World, from the Earliest Times
to the Coronation of Bonaparte," the latter part of
which 11'&11 annonnced to have been written by a citi·
zen of PhiiadelphiL The Il&me writer prepared" An
Account of the Life and Writings of the great Apolo
giat for Quakerism, Robert Barclay." He edited" An
Easy Grammar of Geography for the Use of Schoola,
by the Rev. J. Goldsmith," superintended the prepara
tion of .. The Poema of Addison," and embodied in
one volnme the poetry of Dr. S. Johnson and William
OoIliDll.

Among the works of fiction published anonymously,
and probably to be ucribed to inhabitants of Phila
delphia, were .. Kelroy, by a Lady of Pennsylvania~'

1812 j II Bakhtier Nameh ; or, The Royal Foundling;
a PeJ'IIian Story, exhibiting a Portraiture of Society in
the East. Translated into the English by a citizen
of Philadelphia," 1818; .. Margaretta; or, The Intri
cacies of the Heart, by a Lady of Philadelphia," 1821.

The following plays and pieces performed in Phil
adelphia, preBented anonymously, were most proba
bly written by citizens or residents: II The Way to
Keep Him; or, Virtue, Love, and Friendship," a
comedy played at the South Street Theatre in 1801;
"The Federal Oath," South Street Theatre, July 0,
1802; II The Enterprise j or, Wreath for American
Tars," a drama, Chestnut Street Theatre, 1808 j II The
Tripolitan Prize j or, Veteran Tars," Chestnut Street
Theatre, 1804; .. Blackbeard," a pantomime, brought
out at the same house, 1804 j "Count Benyowaky," a
tragi-comedy, 1804; .. American Tars in Tripoli,"
1804 j .. The Impatient Lover," a comedy, translated
by a citizen ofPhiladelphia, performed at the Olympic
Theatre, 1812; II American Naval Pillar," Olympic
Theatre, 1812; .. Philadelphia Volunteers j or, Who's
Afraid Til by a citizen of Philadelphia, acted at the
Olympic Theatre, Oct. 0, 1812 j II The Constitution j

or, American Tars Triumphant," and" Returned from
a Cruise," Ohestnut Street Theatre, 1812; II The Con
stitution ; or, More Laurels," Chestnut Street Theatre,
1813; " The Naval Frolic, a Tribute to American
Tars," by a gentleman of Philadelphia, performed at
the South Street Theatre, Jan. 1, 1812; .. Heroes of
the Lakes," played at the Ohestnut Street Theatre,
1813; II The Author's Night," a farce, by a citizen of
Philadelphia, Walnut Street Theatre, 1821.

William Francia, an actor of the Chestnut Street
Theatre, brought out in 1808 a pantomime entitled
II Harlequin in Prison; or, the Genii of The Rocks."

Mrs. Melmoth, who was acting at the Chestnut
Street Theatre, in 1807 produced at that house II The
Generous Farmers, or Ohedmella Faul Routh,"
written by herself.

John Bray, an actor at the Ohestnut Street Theatre,
wro&e lOme plays which were performed, namely,

.. Who Pays the Piper T" a comedy, 1809, and" The
Toothache," a comedietta, 1814-

John Hodgkinson, comedian, who was at one time
a manager of the South Street Theatre, in"1.811 wrote
.. The Man of Fortitude," a melodramL

Andrew Allen, an actor, was the anthor of H The
Taking of Yorktown," a pantomime, brought ont at
the Olympic Theatre in 1812 j II Proctor's Defeat by
General Harrison," a play, 1818.

In 1828 there 11'&11 performed at the Ohestnut Street
Theatre a farce called" The Phrenologist," which was
translated from the German of Kotzebue by Francia
J. Troubat, who afterward was a member of the bar.

Oharlea Breck wrote, iD 1806, a comedy entitled
U The Fox Ohase," which was performed at the Ohest
nut Street Theatre in April of that year.

In the interests of scieDce and education, and the
branches of learning taugh~ iD schools and colleges,
there was considerable activity among various
writers.

Nicholas Gouin Dufief, a FrenchmaD, came to
Philadelphia about the year 1800, aDd established
himself at No. 68 South Fourth Street, &I profeaaor
of French literature and bookseller. He published
"Logic of Facts" in 1806, U A New Universal Pro
nouncing DictioDary of the French and English Lan
guages," in three volumes, in 1810, and set forth his
principlea of teaching in a treatise entitled uNature
Displayed in Her Mode of Teaching Language to
Man j or, A New and Infallible Method of Acquiring
a Language iD the Shortest Time Pouible. Deduced
from aD Analysis of the Human Mind." This work
was in two volumes, and haa readied, up to the pres
ent time, more than twenty-one editions. Mr. Du
fief's method received the approbation of the highest
scholars of the period.

U Nature Explained. By D'Orlic: 1806." This was
a controversial publication in regard to the merits of
Dufief's plan of teaching French, and in opposition
to that plan.

Peter A. Ohazotte published, in 1817, H An Essay
on the Best Method of Teaching Foreign Languages,
as Applied with Extraordinary Succeaa to the French
Langnage." In 1819 he brought out" Metaphysics"
and "Philology of Lanp;uagea."

A rather curious treatise--being a .Frenchman's
directions to his countrymen how to speak English
was published by Moses Thomas in 1818. It 11'&11 en
titled U Trait6 complet de la PrononciatioD de la
Langue Anglaiae, by Oharles Oarle, interpreter for
the State of Pennsylvania, and profeaaor of English
and French in Philadelphia."

An " Abridgment of a French and English Gram
mar," by A. Teder de la Pommeraye, appeared in
1822, and a reader-" Lecteur Fran9&is AmUBant et
Instructif"-in 1826.

" Hispano-Anglo Grammar, containing the Defini
tiona, Structure, Government, and Combination of
the Varioua CIUllea of Worda in the Spanish Lan-
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~age j al80 a Vocabulary and Index, by M. J. O'Oon- Anrede." Hia BOn, Frederick Christian, D.D., who
way," WaB brought out in 1810. died in 1882, WaB author of (1) .. The BI.-ed !lefor

Dufief'a" Nature Displayed," adapted to the Span- mation," (2) .. Parables and ?arabolic Bayingt," ud
iah by Dotl Manuel de Torrez and L. Hargous, WaB (8) .. Bermon on Laying the Corner-8tone of St. Hat
pnbliahed in 1817. I thew's Church, New York." Another BOn, Charls

Hugh Williamson, M.D., LL.D., statesman and Frederick, D.D., published (1) .. Kurtz's Manul of
man of letters, WaB born at W6Bt Nottingham, PL, Sacred Hilltory," (2)" Luther's Smaller Catechism,
Dec. 0, 1886, graduated at the University of Pennayl- with Additions," (8) Antritts-Rede, gehalten am 16
vania, and died at New York May 22, 1819. He April, 1866, zu Gettysburg;" (4) .. DiBCOune in the
studied divinity, preached occuionally during two Memorial Voiume of the Lutheran Evangelical
years, and in 176~8 WaB profetlllOr of Mathematics Church of the Holy Trinity." A grandAon, Charles
in the University of Pennsylvania. He studied med- William, Wall anthor of (1) .. DiBCOW'Ile on the Fif
icine in Edinburgh and Utrecht, where he took hia tieth Anniversary of the Lutheran Evangelical
degree, and on his return practiced Iluccllllllfully in Church," (2) .. Valedictory Diecouree M Harrisburg,"
PhiladelphiL On Jan. 7, 1769, he W88 appointed (8)" Dr. W. J. Mann's Exposition of Luther'.
one of a committee SmallerCatechism,"
to the Philosophical (4) .. Early Hilltory
Society to observe of the Lutheran
thetransitofVenUll, Church in Amer-
his&ccountofwhich ica," (0) Bogatzky"
ia in vol. i. of the "Golden Treulll'Y,"
Transactions of that (6) .r Family Prayer-
lOCiety, which also Book," (7) .. Di..
contains a paper by coone Delivered at
him on the tranllit the Opening of the
of Mercury, Nov. 9, Twentieth Conven·
1769. After visiting tion of the General
the West Indies in Synod of the Evan·
1772, he went to gelical Lutheran
England to procure Church."
aid for an academy Charlea Adame
at Newark, N. J., Smith publillhed (I)
and upon hi' retum .. Parablee from the
home entered into German of Krum·
businet18 at Charl6l!' macher," (2) .. Cate-
ton, S. C., and af- chumen's Guide,"
terward practiced (8) .. Commentary
medicine at Eden- on Mark and John,"
ton, N. C., where he (4) .. Illustration' of
acquired great dis- Faith," (0) .. Men of
tinction. He sub- -ll_ the Olden Time,"
aequently removed also several lingle
to New York, and HUGH WILLIAMSON. eermons.
Wall a frequent con- John Blair Smith
tributor to the Transaction8 of the learned societies of I was author of the "Enlargement of Christ'8 King
Europe and America. He publi8hed a series of 6IlI!ay8 dom."
upon paper currency iu 1786; some fugitive piec6l! on I Samuel Stillman, D.D., at one time a Baptist clergy
kuguag6l! and politics in the American MUleum,. "Ob- man of Philadelphia, was author of 8everal IltfmODl

eervations on the Climate ofAmerica," 1811 ; "History I and diecounea.
ofNorthCarolina,"twovolum6l!,8vo, 1812j "Obaer- I Jam6l! A. Bayard, the distlngui8hed Americau
vatious on Navigable Canals j" and an 6IlI!&y on comets. I stateeman, who WRII a uative of Philadelphia, had
In 1810 he delivered a diacourse on the" Benefits of : publi8hed (1798) a speech on .. The Foreign Inter·
Civil Hilltory" before the New York Historical 80-1 couree Bill," and one on .. The Repeal of ths Judi·
ciety. ciary Act in 1802."

Frederick David Schaeffer, a native of Frankfort- 'I Rev. Morgan Edwardll, Baptist, a native Welab·
ou-the-Main, emigrated and 8ettled at Germantown, man, publillhed several sermon8 and diBCOUIIl8lI, and
afterward at Frederick, Md., where he died in 1886'1 a work called .. Materials toward a Hietory of the
He Wall the autbor of (1) .. Antwort auf eiue Ver- Baptillts of Pennsylvania and New Jereey."
theidigung der Methodiaten," and (2) "Eine Herzliche In 17M, William Bradford printed for Samuel

Dlg'lzed byGoogle
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Blair, a native of Ireland, his works, consisting of istry in the Philadelphia Medical Inltitute, wu a
IMlrmons, treatiaea, aDd a "Narrative of a Revival of frequent contributor to medical journals.
Religion in Pennsylvania." HiB BOn, of the same Henry Darwin Rogere, LL.D., ProfeBBOr of Chem
name, published in 1761 an "Oration on the Death istryand Natural Philosophy in Dickinson College,
of George II." at one time State geologilt of Pennsylvania, wu a

)Ire. Sarah Hall wu the author of "ConveraatioDB native of Philadelphia. His reeea.rches and publica
on the Bible." She contributed to the Prwifolio, of tions obtained for him memberehip in the Royal 80
which her BOn, John E. Hall, wu editor. ciety, of which he was elected a fellow in 1868.

Thomas Truxton (1794) published" Remarks, In- These publications comprile, (1) "Five Annual Re
Btructions, and Examples relating to Latitude and ports of the Geological Survey of Pennsylvania;" (2)
Longitude," alBO the "Variation of the CompU8." "Report on the Geological Survey of New Jereey,"

James Wilaon, one of the U80ciate judgee of the 1886; (3) "Final Report" on the same in 1840; (4)
Supreme Conrt of the United 8tatell, was the author "Addret\ll AlIIloc. Amer. Geol. and Nat.;" (Ij) "Atl..
of I18veral works. BeRidllll" An AddlllllB to CitizeD8 of the United States i" (6) "The Geology of PenDlyl
of Philadelphia," published in 1784, he wrote, with vania: A Government Survey; with a General View
Thomas MacKean," Commentarillll on the Constitu- of the Geology of the United Statllll, Eeaaye on the
tion of the United 8tatell." Coal Formation and its F08llils, and a DtlllCription of

His BOn, Bird WilBOn, D.D., LL.D., published, in the Coal-Fields of North America and Great Britain;
1803, the worb of his father, containing law lecturllll, with Seven Large Maps and Numerous Illustrations
lpeechee, orations, and legal disquisitions. Bird on Copper and Wood." The Edinburgh lletMw thus
WilBOn, after having served upon the bench, took speab of this mOlt elaborate work: "The magnifi
orden in the Epilcopal Church, and published,- cent' Survey of the Geology of Pennsylvania,' which
(1)" An Abridgment of the Law by Matthew Bacon," is one of the most valuable recent contributions to
1811; (2) .. Memoire of the Right Rev. William geological science, and is published in a form equally
White, Bishop of the Protestant Episcopal Church creditable to the liberality of that commonwealth,
in Ule State of Pennsylvania." the energy of itB author, and the typographical .kill

James Sharewood, grandfather of the eminent of itll printer, enablllll us to quote BOme interesting
judge, ....aa a leading politician, and the author of details as to the latllllt discoveries on the subject of
leveral article&, published in the AUrora, against the fOBBi! footprintB in the United States."
United States National Bank. Stephen Simpson was author (1832) of a "Biog-

Benjamin 8ay, M.D., published in 1792" Spasmodic raphy of Stephen Girard" and other leBBer works.
AJl'ection of the Eyes," "Medical Memoire and Short He was proprietor and principal editor of TM Por
Compilation of the Extraordinary Life and Writings I tico and the Cblumbian Magazine, and a frequent con
of Thomu Bay." The latter WM his father, a member tributor to TM Aurora Rnd "The Philadelphia Book."
of the Society of Friends, who had published a work Several descendRntB of Benjamin Franklin, through
called .. The Vision of Thomas Say." his daughter, Mre. Bache, have become distinguished

Thomas Bay, son of Benjamin, was one of the for authorehip among other things. Franklin Bache,
moat eminent naturalists thRt this country has pro- M.D., great-grandson of the philOtlOpher, was author
duced. In company with McClure, Ord, RDd Peale, of (1) " A System of Chemistry, for the Use of Stu
be traversed Georr;ia and East Florida in 1818, and dent8 of Medicine," 1819 i (2) " A Supplement to the
tbe following year went in the firet expedition of American Edition of Henry's Chemistry" i (3) cc Let
c.pt. Long, and with the second in 1823. His pub- ter to Robert8 Vallx on the Separate Confinement of
liahed contributious to science are numerous: (1) Prisonere i" (4) another letter on the Bame subject,
"Astronomical and Meteorological Records and Vo- published in.the Journal oj Law,. (5) "The DispeDBa
cabulariee of Indian Languages;" (2) "American tory of the United States," in conjunction with Dr.
Entomology;" (3) cc American Conchology." Many George B. Wood; (6) "Introductory Lectures on
papere were contributed by him to scientific journals. Cbemistry." He also, with Dr. Robert Hare, wu
Hia collected writings and notices of him were pub- editorof CC Ure's Dictionary of Chemistry," of" ASys
liahed: (1)" The Complete Writings of Thomas Say I tem of Pyrotechny," by James Cutbush, of" Turner'l
on the Entomology of the United States. Edited by Chemistry," of" Dr. Hare's Chemical Compendium,"
John Le Conte, M.D., with a Memoir of the Author and, withothere of the medical prof8BBion, of TM North
by George Ord;" (2) "The Complete Writings of American Medical and Surgical Journal. "Morand's
TholDU Bay on the Entomology of the United Memoir on Acupuncturation" was translated from
8taiea, with a Copious Index to tbe Original Work. the French by him, and he was also a freqoent con
Edited by William D. Binney." A biographical tributor to the Columbian Chemical Society, Amer
Ketch of the author wu delivered by Benjamin H. ican Medical Record, and various scientific journals.
Coatea, II.D., before the Academy of Natural Mre. Anna Bache wrote "Clara's Amusementtl,"
ScienCe&. .. The Fireside Screen, or Domestic Sketches," .. Little

Jam. H. Bogere, M.D., while Professor of Chem- Olara,"" The Sibyl's Cave," and" Scenes at Home."
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R. Bache, 1810, wrote II Manual of a JU8tice of the ciation;" (7) co Way Marb;" (8)" BermoU8, with
Peace," and, 1818, II The Cue of Alien Enemi811 Con- Biographical Sketch of the Author by Stephen H.
Bidered and Decided." Tyng, D.D.," 2 vola. 8vo. .

William Bache wu author, 1794, of II Inaugural Henry Bond, M.D., a native of Watertown, M....,
DiBBertation on Carbonic Acid." wrote II Watertown Family Memorials, with Illuatra-

The mOlt di8tingui8hed author of that name wu tion8, Mapll, and NotaB;" beaidea contributions to
Alexander Dallu Bache, a great-grand80n of Frank- medical journal8.
lin, graduated at tbe head of bi8 cla88 at Weat Point FranceBca Anna Canfield iB apoken of in terms of
in 1825, occupied succet!8ively the lieutenancy of great praise in Griswold'B" Female Poeta of Amer
engineers of fortifications, prof888orship of mathe- ica," for her various contributionB to the periodiea1l
matics in the University of Pennsylvania, that of of the time, about 1820.
natural philosopby and chemistry, and the presidency Henry C. Carey, 80n of Mathew Carey, carried on
of Girard College. He published a volume written the publishing busin8118 after the death of his father.
upon the various systems of public instruction in He wrote an 8118&y on co The Rate of Wagea," afterward
Europe, whither he went for the purpose of studying enlarged upon in his work on .. The Principles of
them. Prof8880r Bache superintended the publication Political Economy," published in 1887, a 'Work that
of the" Reporta of the United States Cout Survey." bu been translated into severallanguagea of Europe.
He wu a member of the principal scientific societiea The following year he published II The Credit System
of the world, having received the medal of the Royal in France, Great Britain, and the United StataB," a
Geographical Society for 1858. His other most im- work which wu pronounced by the Journal der
portant works are mainly contributions to the Amer- Economiltu the b8llt work on the "Credit System"
ican A88ociation for the Advancement of Science, the that had ever been publiBhed. In 1848 he published
Franklin Institute of Pennsylvania, the II TransactionB .. The Put, tbe Present, and the Future." Thill work
of the American Philosophical Society," the co Annual , wu al80 much admired abroad. He also wrote many
Reports to the Trea!lUry Department on Weights and articles for The PilJw, the Loom, and the An,,",80me
Meuures," the American Journal of Science, and the of which were collected in a volume entitled .. The
British A88ociation for the Advancement of Science. Harmony of IntereatB,-Ap;ricultural, Manufacturing,

Albert Barnes, an eminent Presbyterian divine and Commercial," and others in a smaller work, .. The
(First Presbyterian Church in Philadelphia), who PrOBpects." Of these Blaclcwood', Magazim said,
for many years persisted in refusing the degree of II Mr. Carey, the well-known statistical writer of
D.D., which wu several times tendered him, is well America, hu supplied us with ample materials for
known throughout the English-speaking world for conductiug such an inquiry, and we can safely recom
his Commentaries on the New Testament, on the mend this remarkable work to all who wiBh to inves
Book of Job, and on the Prophecies of Isaiah and tigate the causes of the progr888 or decline of indus
Daniel. He was also author of .. An Inquiry into trial communities." In 1853 appeared his II Slavery
the Scriptural View of Slavery," .. A Manual of land the Slave Trade." He published other works, u
Prayers," II The Way of Salvation," .. Practical Ser- II Answers to the Questions,-What Constitutes Cur·
mons designed for Vacant Congregations," .. The rency? What are the Causes of ita Unsteadiness?
Church and Slavery," "Prayers Adapted to Family and What is the Remedy?" "Letters on Copyright,
Worship," "MiBcellaneous ElBays and Reviews," and Rnd Principl811 of Social Science."
the" Atonement in its Relations to Law and Moral John Beale Bordley wu author of" Forsyth's Trea
Government." The works of no commentator on the tise on Fruit-Trees," "Sketches on Rotation of
New Testament were ever so popular as those of Mr. Crops," 1792; .. Essays and Notes on Husbandry,"
Barnes. In the period of the first twenty-five years 1799, and" View of the Courses of Crops in England
of their publication the sales are said to have been and Maryland," 1804.
not far from half a million. George P. Morris wu born in Philadelphia. When

Samuel Bayard published (1810) .. A Digest of he wu not more than twenty-one years of age be began
American Cases on the Law of Evidence, intended his career of letters with the establishment of fie
u Commentaries on Peake's Compendium to the Law Nt10 York Mirror and the Ladiu' Gautu. These were
of Evidence;" also, 1834, "An Abstract of the Laws followed by The Nt10 Mirror and The Home Journal.
of the United States which relate to the Duties and That career wu one of the happiest. In 1825, when
Authority of the Judges of the Inferior State Courts, he wu only three-and-twenty, he produced his drama
and the Justices of the PeRCe throughout the Union." .. Brier Cliff," which had a most succe88ful run upon

Gregory Townsend Bedell, D.D., rector of St. An- the stage, paying the author several thousand dollam.
drew's Episcopal Church, spent much of his time in His opera of" The Maid of Saxony" was also SUCC6lll"

studying and writing upon religious subjects. His fuI. In 1886 appeared" The Little Frenchman and
pnblications are (1) "Ezekiel's Vision;" (2) .. Is It his Water-Lota;" in 1888, II The Deeerted Bride, and
Well T" (8) .. It Is Well j" (4) " Onward, or Christian other Poems;" in 1844, "Songs and Ballads." His
Progression;" (5) .. Pay Thy Vows;" (6) "Renun- rank is highest as a lyrical poet, in which rMtJ he has
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had &II yet no superi01'll in this country. All who read
~ at all are familiar with" The Carrier Dove,"
"Long Time Ago," "Think of Me, My own Beloved,"
"Woodman, Spare that Tree," "The PBIltor'S Daugh
ter," "A Legend of the Mohawk," "I Love the
Night," and many others of their like. We give
a part of the criticism of his long-time friend and
partner, N. P. Willis: "Morris is the best-known poet
of the country,-by acclamation, not by criticism.
He is just what poets would be if they sang, like
birds, without criticism; and it is a peculiarity of his
fame that it seems 88 regardletl8 of criticism BIl a bird
iD the air. Nothing can stop a song of his. It is
,.ery euy to eay that they are BBIly to do. They have
a momentum, somehow, that it is difficult for othe1'll
to give, and that speeds them to the far goal of popu
larity."

Thomas Bond, M.D., delivered the first clinical
lectures in the Pennsylvania Hospital, and wrote
much for the Ltmdon Medical Ob,ertJer and Inquirer.
He wrote also "An Account of an Immense Worm
bred in the Liver," and II On the UIB of Peruvian
Bark in Scrofulous CaIBl."

James C. Booth W88 author of the" Encyclopllldia
of Chemistry, Practical and Theoretical, Embracing
its Application to the Arts, Metallurgy, Geology,
Medicine, and Pharmacy," In conjunction with
Campbell Morfit, he wrote, for the Smith80nian In8ti
tute, OD II Recent Improvements in the Chemical
A.rts."

John Bouvier, 8880ciatejudge of the Oourt of Crimi
Dal S-ions, an emigrant from France, published, in
1839, his" Law Dictionary, adapted to the Con8titu
tiOD and Laws of the United State8 of America IUld
the Beveral States of the American Union, with Ref
erences to the Civil and Other SY8tem8 of Foreign
Law." This work, immediately on its production,
was received cordially by the public, and hBil ever
been regarded by the profeBllion 88 the be8t book of
the kind for the UBe of the American bar. Judge
Baldwin, of the Supreme Court, said of it, "It i8
not only the best which hBil been published, but in
illlelf a valuable acquisition to the bar and bench,
by which both will profit." In 1841, Judge Bouvier
began the writing ola new edition of Bacon'8 " Abridg
ment of the Law," and, with comparatively little BIl
aistance, finished the tuk in fonr years. In 1851 he
pnblished the "In8titutes of American Law," which
received equal praise with that bestowed upon hi8
other worke.

Hia daughter, Hannah M. Bouvier, published, in
1867, ., Familiar Astronomy; or, An Introduction to
the Study of the Heavens. Illu8trated by Celeetial
Mape," to which W88 added a "TreatiIB on the
Globea" and a II CompreheDlive Astronomical Dic
tionary," a work that drew word8 of very high praiIB
from the moat eminent scientists of Europe. TrlIb
Del' laid abe might justly be styled the Mary Somer
ville of the United Statell.

Judge Robert T. Conrad W88 known for his literary
productions. His dramatic pieces are II Conrad of
Naplee," and II Aylmere; or, The Bondman of Kent,"
The latter WBil published in 1862, along with other
poem8, 8uch 88 "Bonnets on the Lord's Prayer;"
" Lines on a Blind Boy Soliciting Charity by Playing
on his Flute." We Kive one of the sonnets:

"GITS 178 TBI. DAY O'OB DAILY nUD I thou.rt

Lon! of tb. b.......L Thoa bast taaght tho 80IJg
8aDI by the rill, tho I...." Tale aloDl ;
And 'tt. tby nulle wben Summer'...pb,..... otart,
Tbat III&k. tho wavy wbeat • _ of lold I
GIn m. to Ib.re tby booD I No mlnr board
I ere"e; ao 8Jlleador, no Aplclan board.
1I'reedom and faltb and food,-.ud all I. told:
I uk no more. But .pare my bretbreD I tbOJ
Now bella ....In to toll; and connot .....
Th.lr w.n...yocllo,,"" on., IInklnlto tbe 11'&1'0.
GI". them tholr dally b.-I How III&IIJ' PIBJ,
AI.., In "aln, for food I B. Famlue fed;
And 111'0 a.. Lord, thl. da,. oar dally broad."

Robley Dunglison, M.D., LL.D., a native Engli8h
man, for many years Prof_or of the Institutes of
Medicine and Medical Jurisprudence in Jeffe1'll0n
Medical College, WBil the author of a very large num
ber of works, among which were" Commentariee OD
the DisBBlletl of the Stomach and Bowels of Children,"
1824; "Human Physiology i" II ANew Dictionary
of Medical Science and Literature," 1888 j II The
Practice of Medicine; or, A Treatise on Special Pa
thology and Therapeutics;" on II The Blind and In
8titutions for the Blind." Probably no physician of
the country hBil contributed more largely to the
literature of the profeBllion. His works rank among
the very higheet. of their kind, and have had com
paratively enormous sales.

Frederick Charles Brightly, an emigrant from
England, published (1889) II Treatiae on the Law of
Coats," "Nisi Prius Reports," "Equitable Juri8dic
tion of the Courts of Penn8ylvania," and edited
"Purdon's Digest of the Law8 of Pennsylvania," and
" Binn's Justice," He published also an II Analytical
Digest of the Law8 of the United Statee, from the
Adoption of the Con8titution to the End of the
Thirty-fourth Congres8," a work that hBil been greatly
commended.

John Romeyn Brodhead, born in Philadelphia, WBil
an attach6 to the United States Legation at the Hagoe,
and in 1846 WBil Secretary of Legation at London
under Mr. Bancroft. He WBil author of (1) " AddrB88
before the Historical Society of New York," 1844;
(2) II Report 88 Hi8torical Agent of New York j" (8)
"Hi8tory of the State of New York;" (4) " AddrB8ll
before the Clinton Hall A880ciation,"

William Potts Dewees, M.D., Profetl8or of Mid
wifery in the University of Pennsylvania, WBil the
author of "Inaugural Essay8,"" Medical Essay8,"
and "SY8tem of Midwifery, founded on the French
SY8tem of Obstetrics, eepecially that of Baudelocque,"
The twelfth edition of this admirable work WBil pub
lished in 1864. In 1826 he published II A Treatise on
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the Phyeical and Medical Treatment ofChildren," and
the following year one on the II Diee&888 of Women;"
in 1880, II Practice of Medicine."

Herman Haupt published in 1840 II HintB on
Bridge-Building," and afterward .. General Theory
of Bridge-Conetructi~n."

leuc Haye, M.D., wu editor of Wileon'e II Amer
ican Ornithology," of Hoblyn'e II Dictionary of Med
ical Terme," Lawreuce'e II Treatise on DiBeaBe8 of the
Eye," Arnott'e "ElementB of PhYBics," and The
..American Journal of tM Medical 8cimcu from itll
commencement, in 1827; al80 the Philadelphia Jour
nal of Medicine and Phyne, to both of which he con
tributed a variety of articles.

JOBeph HartBhorne, M.D., WIlll firBt American editor
of Boyer'e "Lectures on Dill8&8flll of the Bon88," ar
ranged by Richerand, and tranHlated by Dr. Farrall,
London. Besid88 thie work, he contributed much to
the Eclectic RqJOAWr'y and the Medical &corder, of
Philadelphia.

Edward HartBhorne, M.D., and Henry HartBhorue,
M.D., aona of the preceding, added to the literature
of the prof_ion. The former published (1) "Medi
cal JurieprudenC8," by Allred S. Taylor, with notes
and references to American deciaiona j alao the" Oph
thalmic Medicine and Surgery" of T. Wharton Jones.
He wu the author of many articl88 in The ..American
Journal of tM Medical 8cimcu, The Philadelphia
Medical &amimr, and the Philadelphia Journal of
Prilon DUcipline and Philanthropy. The latter pub.
Hehed "Water VI. Hydropathy," "Theeia on Water
in itB True Relation to Medicine," contributione to
the above Illllt-named journale, and a prize et!llay on
" Arterial Circulation."

Catharine H. W. EBling, formerly Mi8ll Waterman,
was a very popular author888 about 1840, contributing
often to the periodicale. Her published volume is one
entitled "The Broken Bracelet, and Other Poeme."
MrB. Hale, in "Woman'a Record," epeake of MrB.
EBling Illl excelling" in portraying feeling, and in ex
preBeing the warm and tender emotions of one to
whom home hu ever been the lodeetar of the eou1."

J. F. B. FI&j1;g, M.D., a native of Boeton, removed
to Philadelphia, where he WIlll author of " Ether and
Chloroform, their Employment in Surgery, Den
tiatry, Midwifery, Therapeutica, etc.," 1851, a work
that hu been much praised.

W. W. Gerhard, M.D., WIlll for a time lecturer on
clinical medicine in the UniverBity of Penneylvania.
He published (1) "Clinical Guide," 1842; (2) "Lec
tures on the Diagnosis, Pathology, and Treatment of
the DiselllleB of the Cheat." Of thie lut work the
..American Journal of the ~Medical Scimcu aaye, it ia
"the beat refutation of the charges which are con
stantly made againet phyeical exploration in mecli·
cine by thoae who appear to imagine that acience can
never advance beyond the point at which they ceaBed
to learn."

Paul B. Goddard, M.D., wu a frequent contributor

to medical acience. His works are (1) .. On the AI
teri88," with platea j (2) II On the N8I'vee;" (8) "The
Anatomy, Phyaiology, and Pathology of the HlUD&II
Teeth ;" (4 and I») edition of Eraamne Wi1eon'e .. 8yI-

. tem of Human Anatomy, General and Special;" aDd
the aame author'e "The Dialector; or, Practical and
Surgical Anatomy;" (6) Moreau'e" Practical Treatiee
on Midwifery;" (7) Ricord'e " Illuetratione of Syph
ilitic Diaeaee." He edited the iconographic portion
of" Rayer on the Skiu," and edited "Aehwell on the
DiBea8ee of Females."

Thomu Charlton Henry, D.D., for many ye&lll
putor of the Second Preebyterian Church of Charlee
ton, a native of Philadelphia, wrote three worb that
have been often very highly commended: (1) "An
Inquiry into the Conaiatency of Popular Amusements
with a Prof888ion of Christianity," Charleston, 1826;
(2) .. Moral Etchings from the Religioue World,"
1828; (8) .. Lettere to an Anxioue Inquirer, deeigned
to relieve the Difticultiee of a Friend under BariOUl
Imp1'888ione." This l&8t work W&8 published in Lon
don (1829), with a memoir of the author by Rev.
Thomu Lewie, and a preface by John Pye Smith.
.. Theeelettera," eaid the London Et1angelical MagruiAt:,
"are the production of a muter-mind, deepl)' read
in the Bcripturea, in the knowledge of the human
heart, Bnd in the phenomena of Christian experi
ence."

John Henry Hobart, D.D., biahop of New York,
Professor of Theology and Eloquence in the General
Protestant Epiacopal Seminary of New York, W&8
born in Philadelphia, and was at one time rector of &

Proteetant Epiacopal Church in the upper part of
the county. He publiehed .. Companion for the
Altar," 1804; .. Companion for the Feativale and
FlllltB," 1804; "Apology for Apostolic Order," 1807;
Charge to the Clergy," 1815; II State of Departed
Spiritll;" .. Thanksgivillll; Sermon j" II AddreM to the
Episcopal MiMionary Society," 1817 j .. Commnni
cant's Manual i" II A Diecourae comparing the United
StateR with England;" II The Clergyman's Compan
ion;" .. The Chriatian'e Manual of Faith and Devo
tion." Hia pOBthumoue worke, with a memoir by Rev.
William Berrien, were published in 1838. Bishop
Hobart W&8 an earneat advocate of Epiacopal ordina
tion.

Thom&8 C. Jamea, M.D., prof8ll8Or of Midwifery in
the UniverBity of Pennsylvania, WIlll fond of light
literature, and contributed to the Porifolio trans
lations in verBe of the Idylla of Gtl!IIln8l'.

L. J. Jardine, M.D., publiahed, in 1795, Ie Letter
from Pennsylvania to a Friend in England."

William David Lewia, after a ywa reeidenC8 in
RUMiIL, published a tranllation of the ., Bokcheea
rian Fountain," by Alexander POOBhkeen, and other
poeme from the RUMian. Thie wu the fint t.nuulla
tion from RU88ian literature that W&8 ever made in
thie country.

John Morgan, M.D., with Dr. William Shippen,
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"under of the fi1'llt medical Ichool in Philadelphia, boob mainly. He W&I author, in 1884, of "Report
In wbich he W&l proflllllOr of the theory and practice Concerning the Unive1'llities of Oxford and Oam
of medicine, published in 1768 " Tentamen Medicum bridge j" (2) "Lette", Descriptive of the Virginia
de Puria Oonfectione," and 1S said to have been the Springs," by Peregrine Prolix, 1886 j (8)" A Pleas
"'tin the medical prof_ion who proposed the theory ant Peregrination," etc. j (4) "Remarks on Literary
of the formation of pUI by the secretory action of the Property jn (5) "Pape1'll OD Free Trade." He also
,eIIe1l of the affected part. He W&l author alia of contributed to Silliman'l and other journals.
II A DiacouJ'll8 on the Inltitution of Medical Schooll James Patterson, p&ltor of the First Presbyterian
in Pbiladelphia," and of "Four Diaaertations on the Chnrch of the Northern Liberties, published, about
Reciprocal Advantages of a Perpetual Union between 1820, a missionary sermon and several religioUll worb.
Great Britain and her American Colonies." These Henry Stewa.rt Patte1'll0n, M.D., besides the biog
received the prize awarded by John Sargeant, of raphy of Dr. MortoD, which hall been much praised,
London. He wrote also" A Recommendation of In- published (1)" OratioD before the PennsylvaDia Liter
ocala&ion, according to Baron Dimsdale's Method," ary Institute j" (2) " Lectures IDtrodoctory to a CoUJ'll8
1776 j alllO "Vindication of his Public Character in of Materia Medica i" (8) "Notice of the Life and Pro
die Sta&ion of Director-General of the Military HOlI- f_ional 8ervicea of William R. Grant, M.D.," 1852.
pitals," 1777. He Wall allo ODe of the founde'" of the Dr. William PattersoD, a native of Londonderry,
PbilOllopbical Society, and contributed frequently to published, 1793, (1) "Remarb OD Bome of the
ita T1'Ilnll8ctionl. Opinions of Dr. Rush respecting Yellow Fever i"

Bamoel George Morton, M.D., after completing his (2)" Observationl OD the Climate of IrelaDd," 1804
education at the Unive1'llity of EdiDburgh, rose rapidly Oharles Picot, a Dative of Paris, for several yea1'll a
in his profe8llion, and Wall proflllllOr of aDatomy in the teacher in Philadelphia, wrote (1) "First LetI80DS in
Pennsylvania Medical College from 1889 to 1848. He French i" (2) "FreDch Assistant i" (8) "EntertaiDing
became prominently connected with the Academy of French Narratives jn (4) " French Hiltorical Narra
ScieDCes, of which he W&8 for some time presideDt, tives i" (5) "Historical, Scientific, Literary, and other
and to whose TraDsactioDs he cODtributed many Narrativesj" (6) "Beauties of the FreDch Dramaj"
nluable pape1'll. ID 1827 he published" ADalysis of (7) "Fleures de ParD&818 j" (8) "SpaDish Speller."
Tabular Spar from Bucke County j" in 1884, "Synop- Besides these, with Judah DobsoD, he published aD
lis of the OrgaDic Remains of the Cretaceous Group " Abridgment of FlemiDg aDd TibbiDs' FreDch aDd
of the United StateS j" aDd iD the same year, "Illus- EDglish Dictionary," in 1844-
traUOIl.l of Pnlmonary ConsumptioD j ite Anatomical John Hare Powel was ODce secretary of the United
Character, OaUBe8, Symptoms, aDd Treatment." In States LegatioD, UDder William PiDckney, at London.
1839 appeared" Crania Americana; or, A Compara- One of the fouDde1'll of the PeDnsylvaDia Agricultural
live View of the Skulls ofVarious Aboriginal Nations Society, of which he published memoi1'll j also" Hinte
of North and Sooth America," to which Wall prefixed for AmericaD Farmers," and cODtributions to the
lUI -.y on the" Varieties of the HumaD Species j American Farmer, aDd other journall.
illustrated with Plates and Mapl." This work made a John Redman, M.D., about 1810, published-(I)
profound impreB8ion 0POD theecientific world. Hom- .. Abortion j" (2) "Defense of Inoculation."
boldt, Preecott, Silliman, and othe1'll lauded it highly. John Read, son of George Read, one of the sigDe1'll
Tbe Wertmiufer Ret1iew said, .. It is the first applica- of the Declaration of IndepeDdence and member of
Cion, upon anything like a commeDsurate scale, of the the Convention that framed the ConstitutioD of the
ltudy of cranial peculiarities to the illustratioD of United States, aDd successor to Nicholall Biddle
a «"eat division of the human family." He wrote iD the United States Senate, published, in 1798,
also a treatise styled .. AD Inquiry iDto the Distinc- .. Argumentll aD British Debte."
tiOD8 and Characteri8tics of the Aboriginal Race of His SOD, JohD Meredith Read, United States dis
America j" also" CraDia Ejo>ptiaca; or, ObservatioDs trict attorney, and attorney-general and &88ociate,
OR Egyptian Ethnography, derived from ADatomy, aDd chief juetice of the Supreme Court of PenD
Hilltory, and the Monumente j" also It An Illustrated sylvaDia, devoted some of his time to authorsh"ip.
8yatem of Homan Anatomy, Special, General, and AmoDg hill productioDs are" Outlines of a PlaD for
Hicroecopic j" alllO It A Catalogue of Skulls of MeD the AdmiDilitration of the Girard Trust," 1838 i
IUId the Inferior Animals iD hil Collection." This "AddreB8 to the Democratic Members of the Legis
collection, now in po88eB8ioD of the Academy of Nat- latore of Pennsylvania," 1854 j .. Speech at Phila
nral 8ciencell, is said to be the most extenlive in the delphia on the Power of Congre88 over the Terri
world. Some"f Dr. MortoD's views were startliDg to tories," and a large Dumber of justly celebrated
the lIcientiftc world, especially his belief in a plurality addr8ll88ll. Also "Views Sustained by Facta aDd
of raen, and that man will yet be found in the fOllil Authorities OD the SuspeDsioD of the Writ ofHabeu
Itate .. low down .. the eocene period. Corpus i" .. Lecture before the Law Department

Philip H. Nicklin Wall a boobeller in Baltimore Iof the Unive1'llity of Pennsylvania," and maDyother
Ant aad Philadelphia afterward, dealiDg in law- similar works. Mr. Read wae regarded ODe of the
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ableet debaten of hiB time. HiB Bpeech in the
celebrated trial of the United Statee ",. Hanway,
for treuon, WBB never reported. If it had been, it
hBB been B&id that the law of treaBOn would have
been forever eettled in thiB country.

J08eph Reed, Bon of Gen. J08eph Reed of Revolu
tionary fame, publiBhed in 1822 II LaWB of PenDByl
vania," a continuation of the Beriee by Cbarlee Smith.

Henry Reed, who pBBBed one-half of hiB life in the
literary dutiee of the PennBylvania Univenity BB Pro
ffJllllOr of Literature and Moral Philosophy, W88 one of
the mOlt accompliBhed Bcholan in EngliBh literature
that thiB country h88 produced. He W88 born in Phila
delphia on the 11th of July, 1808, being a grand80n
of JOIeph Reed, the Preeident of Pennsylvania. He
WBB christened by the name of Henry Hope, after
Henry Hope, of Amsterdam, who WBB couBin-german
of hiB mother'B grandmother, though the middle
name WaB afterward dropped. He received hiB early
education in the clBBBical Bchool of Jamee ROBe, a
highly-eeteemed teacher of hiB day in Philadelphia.
PBBBing to the Univenity of PennBylvania in Beptem
ber, 1822, he attained hiB degree of Bachelor of Ar18
in 1825, taking tint honon. He then punued the
study of the law in the office of his uncle·in-Iaw,
Hon. John Sergeant, and W&8 admitted to the bar in
1829. In September, 1831, he relinquished the prac
tice of his prof_ion, and WBB elected Auistant Pro
feB80r of EngliBh Literature in the Univenity of
PennBylvania. In November of the same year he
11'&8 cboBen AMiBt&nt Prof88Bor of Moral PbilO8Ophy.
In 1836 he WBB elected ProfeB80r of Rhetoric and
EngliBh Literature.

PreviouB to this time, however, in 1834, he married
Elizabeth White BronBOn, a granddaughter of Bishop
William White. Mn. Reed had six children,-three
who died in infancy, and Mary Bronson Reed, Henry
Reed (a member of the bar of this city), and Anne
Bronson Reed (who married W. B. Robins, who iB
also a member of the Philadelphia bar).

In May, 1854, Henry Reed obtained a leave of ab
Bence from bis univenity dutiee, and accompanied by
his sister-in.law, MiM Bronson, left America for a
snmmer visit to Europe, a trip he had long contem
plated. He visited the Continent, and from thence
went to England, where he WBB at home among such
friends as the Wordsworths, SoutheyB, Coleridges,
Arnolds, Lord Mahon, Mr. Baring, Mr. Aubrey De
Vere, Mr. Babbage, Henry Taylor, and Mr. Thack
eray, names, one and all, llBBociated with the highest
literary or political distinction. The l88t words he
ever wrote were in a letter of the 20th of September,
1854, to his venerable friend, Mn. Wordsworth,
thanking her and his EngliBh friendB generally for
all Bhe and they had done for him. On the ume
day, Mr. Reed and his siBter-in-law embarked at
Liverpool for New York, in the steamBhip .. Arctic."
Beven days afterward, at noon, on the 27th, when
alm08t in sight of his native land, a fatal coUilion

occurred, and before sundown every haman being
(about three hundred pel'8Ons) left upon the ship had
Bunk under the waves of the ocean.

The news of Mr. Reed's death W&8 received with
deep and intenee feeling in the city of hiB birth, his
education, and hiB active life. Philadelphia mourned
Biucerely for her son, and no tribute to hiB memory,
no graceful expreuion or act of sympathy to his
family, was withheld.

A diligent scholar, and of a thoroughbred cultiVl
tion in the best BchoolB of EngliBh literature and
criticism, of unwearied habits of industry, he would
probably, aB life advanced, have further Berved hi.
country by new offerings of the fruitll of hiB mental
diBcipline and Btudiee. His chief compOBitioDB were
Beveral counes of lecturee which he delivered to the
public at the University of PennBylvania, and of
which a collectiou hBB been publiBhed since his
death by his brother, William B. Reed, with the
titlee II Lecturee on English Literature, from Chaucer
to TennYBOn i" .. Lecturee on EngliBh HiBtory and
Tragic Poetry BB IlJuBtrated by Shakeepe&re," and
II Lectures on the British Poetl." TheBe works have
been eminently succe8Bful, having paBBed through
several editionB both in this country and in England.
The taBtes, mental habitl, and llBBociations of the
writer are fully exhibited in theBe productions, which
cover many topics of moral and social philoBOphy,
besides the criticism of particular authors. or
the II Lecturee on the British Poetll" the London
.Athmalvm said, II No one can glance through the
'Lecturee,' which are oratorical in style, withont
acknowledging the noble ardor which inspiree them,
or without sympathizing in the American's appeal
alm08t aB fervent &8 a prayer-in behalf of the
republic he loved, and to the service of which he
devoted his generous and honorable life."

As a scholar and thinker, Mr. Reed belonged to a
Bchool of EngliBh writers who received their first im
pulse from the genius of WOrdllWOrth and Coleridge.
It is characterized by its BOund conservatiBm, reveren
tialBpirit, and patient philO8Ophical inveetigation. He
WBB early brought into communication with Worde
worth, whom he llBBisted by the Bupervision and ar
rangement of an American edition of his poemB. The
preface to this work, and an elaborate article in the
NevJ York R~ of January, 1839, which appeared
from his pen. show hiB devotion to this maeter of
modern poetry. After the death of the poet he sn
perintended the publication of the American edition
of tbe memoirs by Dr. Christopher Wordsworth.

With the Coleridge family he maintained a similar
correspondence and intimate relation. As an evidence
of this, Lord Chief Justice Coleridge, while on his
late viBit to this country, in the Bpeach he made OD

Oct. 16, 1883, at the banquet given in hiB honor by
the truBtees of the University of PennBylvania, at
that inBtitution, Mid, II He WBB a friend of Henry
Reed, too BOon, too sadly 10Bt," and added, II He wu a
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dolar, philOllOpher, and perfect. gentleman. He waa
known in England 18 well u here. Of him it might. be
laid, I Hie life too short Tor friendship, not for fame.'''

A memoir which Mr. Reed prepared of Bara Cole
ridge for t.he .Literary World, Aug. 20, 1862, though
brief, wu so carefully and characterietically executed,
that it. appeared not long after, reprinted ent.ire, among
the obit.uariee of the fkmleman', Magazine.

Profe880r Reed edited several boob in connection
with hie OOUl'lle8 of inetruction. In 1845 he prepared
an edition of Alexander Reed'e .. Dictionary of the
Englieh Langnage," and in 1847 edited, "with an
introduction and illuetrative authorities," G. F.
Graham's II English Synonymes," the series of poet-
ical citatione added by him being confined to Shake
spare, Milton, and Wordeworth. He also edited
American reprintli of Thomaa Arnold's II Lecturea
on Modern Hietory" and Lord Mahon'e .. Hietory
of England from the Peace of Utrecht to the Peace
of Paris." In 1851 he edited the poetical worke of
Thomas Gray, for which he prepared a new memoir,
written with hie accustomed judgment and precieion.
An .. Oration on True Education" W811 delivered by
him before the ZelOllOphic Society of the Univenity
of Pennsylvania in 1848. He also delivered a" Lec
ture upou the American Union" before the Smith
IOnian IlJ8titute, and eeveral addretlllee were made at
nriOU8 timee before other bodies. To thie enumera
tion is to be added a life of hie grandfather, Joseph
Reed, publiehed in Sparke' "Series of American
Biography."

William C. Preaton W811 a native of Philadelphia,
though hie life W811 spent mostly in South Carolina.
He was elected preaideut of South Carolina College
in 1846, and served that State both in the House of
Representativllll and the Senate of the United States.
Although an eminent orator and scholar, he com
mitted to the prtlRS little of his written work. His
II Eulogy on Hugh S. Legare" is a mOllt finished
production.

Alonzo Potter, D.D., LL.D., a native of New York,
elected biehop of the Protestant Episcopal Church of
PenU8ylunia in 1846, had a very high reputation for
ability and varied accomplishments. He W811 author of
(1)" A Treatise on Logarithma," 1822; (2) "A Treatise
on Descriptive Geometry;" (8) "Political Economy,
ig Objects, U&elI, and Principles," 1840; (4) "The
Principles of Science Applied to the Domeatic and
Mechanic Arts, and to Mannfacture and Agricnl
ture;" (5) "The School and the School-m811ter, with
G. B. Emerson;" (6) "Hand-Book for Readen and
Students;" (7) .. Plan of Temperance Organizations;"
(8) "A Lecture on Drinking Usages." In 1858 a
"olnme was pnblished whh selections from his ser
mons and other addreaaes. Beaidee these Bishop
Potter composed nearly a dozen of the volumes in
the Harper's Family Library Series.

Thomu McKean Pettit, one of the judgee of the
District Conrtof Philadelphia, was author lIf (1) " An-

nual Diacoune before the Hietorical Society of Penn
sylvania in 1828;" (2) " Annual DiICOune before the
Philomathian Society of the Univenity of PenU8yl
va.nia," 1886; (8) .. Memoin of Roberta Vaux."

Leon Hyneman, editor of 17kl Malonic Mirror,
published, 1868, .. The Origin of Freemasonry."

Oharles HodKe, D.D., profel8or of Biblical Litera
ture in the Theological Seminary of Princeton; wu a
Philadelphian. He W811 editor of the Biblical Reper
tory and R-inceton.RetMw. Hia publications are (1)
"Comment on the Epistle to the Romans," 1886; (2)
II Questions to the Epiet1e to the Romans;" (8) "Con
stitutional History of the Presbyterian Church in the
United States," 1840; (4) "The Way of Life," 1842;
(5) "What is Presbyterianism T An AddreB8 deliv
ered before the Preebyterian Historical Society,"
18M; (6) .. A Commentary on the Epistle to the
Ephesians," 1856; (7) .. Commentary on the Fint
Epistle to the Corinthians," 1857.

Daniel McCalla, D.D., minister of the Congre
gational Church at Wappetaw, S. C., W811 a native of
Philadelphia. His" Sermons and Essays," with an
account of his life, were published in 1810, by Hol
lingehead.

J. O. Oehlschlager, for many yean a teacher of the
German language, publiehed a " Prononncing German
Reader," and the introductory matter to the American
edition of Grieb's German and English Dictionary.

Benjamin Morgan Palmer, D.D., a native of Phila
delphia, for many years p811tor of the Preebyterian
Church at Beaufort, S. C., published several of his
sermons, and in 1885, .. The Family Companion."

JOIIeph Parrish, M.D., published" Practical Obler
vaaione on Strangnlated Hernia and some of the DiI
e&seII of the Urinary Organs," 1886; and an edition of
William Lawrence's II Treatiee on Hernia," with an
appendix. He wu one of the editon of the NortA
Americaft Medical atul Burgiotzl JuumoJ, and contrib
uted much to its columns. A memoir of him WlUl
published by Dr. George B. Wood. His son, of the
same name and prof8llllion, principal of the InatituCiOD
for Feeble-Minded Children at Germantown, con
tributed many able papers on Idiocy and other sub
jects to the NetIJ Jer"y Medical R.qJorUr.

Two other sons, Iaaae and Edward Parrish, pub
lished several works. The former, a physician, wrote
a biographical memoir of John C. Otto, 1882. He
was a frequent contributor to the Transactions of the
College of Physicians, Pennsylvania State .Medical
A880ciation, and other leamed societies. A memoir
of him, by Dr. Bamuel JacksoD, wu publillhed in
1868. His brother, profe880r of Materia Medica in
the Philadelphia College of Pharmacy, W811 author
of (1) II An Introduction to Practical Pharmacy,"
1856; (2) II The Phantom Bouquet," a popular treatise
on the art of skeletonizing leaves and seed-vessels;
(8)" An Eaaayon Education in the Society of Friends,
with an Account of the Proceedings of Laying the
Comer-Stone of Swarthmore ("'"ollege."
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Eli K. Price, a diltinguished member of the bar,
published (1) " A Memoir ofPhilip and Rachel Price,"
1853 j (2) "Of the Limitation of Actions and of Liena
against Real Eatate in Pennsylvania," 1857 j (8) " A
Dilcourse on the Family &I an Element of Govern
ment, with Centennial Writings of the Dll8cendant.
of Philip and Rachel .Price," 1864 j "History of the
Consolidation of the City of Philadelphia," 1878.

Margaret Smith, daughter of Col. John Bayard, of
Revolutionary service, W&I author of (1) " A Winter in
W&lhington j or, The Seymour Family," 1827 j (2)
"What il Gentility?" 1880 j and many other stori88
and sketches appearing in 1Y&e 80tdIaem~ Me.
,mger and Lady', Boole. Mr. Hale's Woman', Record
notices Mrs. Smith.

Richard Penn Smith, publisher of TM Aurora,
K!'andson of Dr. Smith, Iirat provOit of the University
of Pennsylvania, wrote" The Forsaken," 1881; "A
Guide to Philadelphia," 1882 j "The Actr888 ofPadua
and Other Tilles," 1886; a" Life of David Crockett."
He W&l, however, more distinguished for his dramatic
works,-" Caiua Marius," made famons by Edwin For
rest, " Quite Correct," co Eighth of January," " A Wife
at 'a Venture," "The Sentinels," "William Penn,"
"The Triumph at Plattlburgh," "The Water-Witch,"
" Is She a Brigand?" co My Uncle'il Wedding," " The
Daughter," "The Venetian." "The Disowned" and
" The Deformed" were acted with much klat in the
London theatres. Selections from his worb by his
SOD, Horace W. Smith, with a biographical sketch by
Morton McMichael, were published in 1856.

Henry Stuber, M.D., W&l a frequent contribntor to
various periodicals. He is best known for his" Con
tinuation of the Autobiography of Dr. Franklin," in
which he gives account of the philosopher's researches
in electricity.

Joel B. Sutherland, M.D., judge of the Conrt of
Common Pleu of Philadelphia, wrote (1) "Manual of
Legislative Practice and Order of Busioetll in Legis
lative Bodies," 1880 j (2) " A CongreBBional Manual;
or;Outline of the Order of BusineBB in the House of
Representatives of the United StateB."

Henry S. Tanner, a native of New York, resided
for some years in Philadelphia. He published (1)
"New American Atl&l," 1817; (2) "Map of North
America," 1822; (3) "The World on a Globular Pro
jection," 1825; (4) "Map of the United StateB of
Mexico," 1826; (5) "Map of Philadelphia," 1826,
besides many other maps. He W&l the author also of
"Recent Surveys," "View of the Valley of the MiII
si88ippi," "American Traveller," "Central Traveller,"
"New Picture of Philadelphia," "Description of the
Canals and Railroads of the United States." His
mapa and other works were highly praised. He wu
a member of the Geographical Society of Parill, And
a corresponding member of the Royal Geographical
Society of London.

Gerard Troolt, a native of Holland, the firat presi·
dent of the Academy of Natural 8ciencea in Philadel-

phi&, became profesllor of Chemiltry, Mineralogy,
and Geology in the Univeraity of Nuhville. He
translated Humboldt'l "AapectB of Nature," aocl
wrote extensively for Beveral learned soeietiea. In
1826 he publilhed "Geolol(ical Sarvey of the Ea
virons of Philadelphia" and "Geological Sarveya o.t
Tennessee."

William Bradford, Attorney-General of the United
StateB, a native of Philadelphia, wrote, at tbe reqoest
of Governor Mitllin, II An Enquiry bow far the PDD
iahment of Death is NllOllIIlU'Y in PennsylvaniL" ID
early life Mr. Bradford wrote for the periodicall
sundry poetical pieces.

John Bradford Wallace published (1) "Reportl of
CaBeI of the Third Circuit United StateB Court," iB
1801 j (2) "Remarks upon the Law of Bailment,"
1840; and edited, in 1802, "Abbot on Shippiag."
His widow printed (for private circulation) a aketeJa
of his life in 1848. His son, John William Wal~
muter in chancery of Pennsylvania, reporter of
United Statal Supreme Court, publilbed (1) "The
Reportera Chronologically Arrayed, with Occuional
Remarb upon their Respective Meritl;" (2) "C_
in the Circuit Court of the United States;" (8) "The
Want of Uniformity in the Commercial Law betWeeD
the Different Statel of the Union," 1851; (4) "PeBn
sylvania &I a Borrower j" (ti) "Reportl of C_ ia
Supreme Court of the Uuited StateB." He wu editor
of "Britilb Crowu CB888 Reaerved," a1Io Smith'.
"Leading CU88." :Mr. Wallace was for lOme y.....
president of the Historical Society of Pennsylvania,
and wrote And delil'ered Beveral valuable hiltorical
addretlleB. He al80 produced admirable worb upo.
biography and history, among them, "Sketch of the
Life of Bradford," the first printer of Pennaylvauia;
" An Old Philadelphian, Col. William Bradford, the
Patriot Printer of1776." Thil W&l privately printed
a sbort time before Mr. Waliace'l deatb, which took
place Jan. 10, 1884.

J&lper Yeates, a member of the Philadelphia bar
And a880Ciate jUltice of the Supreme Court of Penn
sylvania, published reporIB of that COlIrt in 1818,
which have been severely criticised fur the want of
care with which they were made.

Alexander Wilcocb, M.D., wrote (1) "Ellay OR

the Tides: Theory of the Two Forcea," 1~; (2)
"Reflections upon the Nature of the Temporary Star
of the Year 1672: An Application of the Nebnw
Hypothellis j" (8) "Thoughtl on the Influence of
Ether in the Bolar System: It. Relatious to the Z.
diacal Ligbt, Cometl, the Seasons, and Periodical
Shooting Stars."

Several of the family of Wharton baYe been prom
inently connected with the literary growth of Phila
delphia. Thomas I. Wharton, a member of the bar,
and for lOme time reporter of the Supreme Court of
Pennlylvania, wu author of (1) "Digest of Cues ia
tbe Circuit Court of the United StateB, Third District,
and in the Courtl of Philadelphia and Pennsylvania,"
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1822: (2) "Digested Index to t.he Reported DecillionB
of t.he Several Courtll of Law in t.he Weatem and
Southern StateB," 1824; (8) "DiBcoul'88 before t.he
Society for the Commemorat.ion of the LandinI'; of
William Penn," 1826: (4) II DiBcoul'B8 before t.he
Alumni of the University of PennBylvania," 1886: (6)
.. Reportll of CUM in the Supreme Court of PenDSyl
Tania, Eastern billtrict," 1836; (6) II Memoir of Wil
liam &&wle, LL.D.;" (7) II Letter on t.he Right. and
Power of Philadelphia to Subscribe to the PennByl.
Tania RailrOad Company'B Stock;" (8) "Addre811 at.
&he Opening of the New Hall of the Athenlllum,
Philadelphia," 1846. He alBo published biogl'lLphical
Bketches of many distinguiBhed PhiladelphianB, which
haTe been of much aervice to UB in the preparation of
this work. HiB BOn, FranciB Wharton, D.D., LL.D.,
who began u a lawyer-and afterward became a min
iJter of the ProteBtant EpiBcopal Church (rt'ctor of
Bl Paul's, Brookline, Mau.), publiBhed (1) II Treatiae
on the Criminal Code of the United States," 1846,
which wu ",ery highly commended by several leading
lawYerB in this conntry: (2) .. The State TrialB of the
United States during t.he AdminiBtrationB of Wuh
ington and Adams, wit.h References HiBtorical and
Prof_ional, and Preliminary NoteB on the Politica
of the Times," 1849; (3) II TreatiBe on the Law of
Homicide in the United StateB," 1866: (4) in conjunc
tion with others, .. Treati8e on Medical JUrispru
dence." This work alBo hlUl been highly praiaed.
(5) .. A WiJHng Reunion not. ImpoBBible: A Thank8
giving Sermon," 1868; (6)" The Silence of Script.ure,"
1867. Dr. Wharton wu alBo a frequent contributor
to "farious periodicalB. HiB brot.her, Henry Wharton,
a lawyer, wu author of II A Pract.ical and Elementary
Treatill8 on the Law of Vicinage," and wu one of
the editors of The..4merican LatJJ RegVl,er.

George M. Whllrton publillhed (1) "Remarks on
Horace Binney'B Treati8e on Habeas CorpUl i" (2)
•, Anawer to Mr. Binney's Reply:" (8) an article on
"Literary Property" in The North ..4mmcan .BeviN,
and one on "Oratory" in II The Philadt'lphia Book."

Jacob 8erv088 Role, M.D., wu author of (1) "Con
IIIImptioD Curable:" (2) " Reformed Pract.ice of Medi-
cint'," 1846. .

William Edward Schenck, D.D., corresponding see
retary and editor of the Presbyterian Board ofPublica
tion, pabliahed (1) .. Historical Account. of the Fint
Preabyteriau Church of Princeton," 1800; (2) .. Fare
wen Di8COIlJ'IIe," 1862; (8) "Diacoune on Church Ex
ten8iOD ia Cities;" (4) "God Our Guide," 1868: (6)
U AUDt FannY'1 Home;" (6) "Children in Heaven:"
(7) .. Prabyterian Booial Pllllmist:" (8) "Wi'h Ot.hen
OIliltbeD'. Praise."

Chief Juatice George Shllfllwood, who iB noticed in
the chapter on the Bench and Bar, coDtributed much to
Ute literatare of hill profeuion that haa received the
'ftIf'1 highest enoomiuml,-(1) "Prof.onal Ethica,
a Oompead of Leeturea on t.he AimB aod Duties of
&he l'rcJ'-ion of Law," 1864: (2) "Popular Lee-

turea on Common Law," 1866. He edited Black
Btone'l "Commentaries," "Byles on BiIll of Ex
change," "Coote on Mortgages," Leigh's "NUi
Prius," "Roscoe on Criminal Evidence," "RUBBe1 oa
Crimea," "Smith on Contractll," "Starkei on Evi
dence," Stephenl' "Nisi PriUI," " Laws of the United
StateB," "Engliah Common Law Reportll." Theae
editionl rank among the very beat. that have enr
appeared.

Francis Gurney Smith, M.D., prof8BBOr of Inati
tut.eB of Medicinea in Philadelphia College, publilhed
(1) "Domeatic Medicine, Surgery, and Materia Med
ica," 1862; (2)" Experlmentll Upon Digeation:" (8)
"An Analytical Compendium:" (4) "TranBlation of
Barth and Roger'1 Manual of ADSCultation and Per
cUBBion j" (5) editor of Carpenter'1 "Principles of
Human Physiology and t.he Microscope," of Rirke's
&: Paget'l " Physiology/' and, with othen, of Drake'l
" SyBtematic Treatise."

Joaeph Few Smith, D.D., fint a Lutheran, then
Preabyterian divine, prof8BBor of Sacred Rhetoric and
Putoral Theology in Anbum Theological Seminary,
wu author of (1) "AddreBB before the Evangelical
Lut.heran Church," 1846; (2) "American Lutheran
Mi.ion," 1845; (8) "Hintll to Church Members,"
1845: (4) "Pulpit Eloquence;" (5) "Sileut. Influence
of the Bible," 1861 i (6) "The Office of the Ruling
Elder," 1868 j (7)" Prayer Meeting," 1860: (8) "The
Fiftieth Anniveraary of the Second Prellbyterian
Church of Ne"'ark, N. J.:" and (9) "The Prayer
of the Alllicted," 1864. He wu alao a frequent
writer for religioul periodicala.

Persifor Fruer Smith wu author of (1) "PenDlyl
vania State Reportll," 1865: (2) "Forms of Procedure
in the Several Courtll of Pennlybania."

William Moore Smith, Ion of Rev. Dr. Smith, t.he
prov08t of t.he Universit.y, wu a member of the bar,
and wrote and publilhed a volume of poem., which
wu republiBhed in London.

Thomu L. Smith, a native of Philadelphia, after..
wardB judge of the Supreme Court of Indiana, pub
liBhed reportll of that coun, 1848; (2) "Elementll of
the LaWB: or, Out.lines of the SYltem of Civil and
Criminal Laws iu force in t.he United StateB," 1868.

Robert Smith wu for some time editor of TM
.JiHend, a literary and religioul journal, devoted to the
doctrinel of the Quakei'll. This wu about. 1840-60.

Cuper Bouder, Jr., an editor and proprietor of TM
EtHming BulkM, and a frequent cont.ributor to other
journall of Philadelphia and New York, had a
great deal of local hiltoric knowledge, and wrote
with care and excellence upon antiquarian topica.
Among luch contributions wu " A History of Cheat
nut Street," published in the DWpatch, and a "Hill
tory of Carpenten' Hall," prepared for the Carpeu
ten' Company.

Alfred Charlea StilM, M.D., who had studied much
abroad, and wu prominently connected for many
y88!'ll with the Philadelphia Aaociation for Medical
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Instruction, St. Joeeph's Hoepital, PenDl)'lvania Med- I tian Titles,"" Fellow.hip with Christ,"" The Rich
ical College, and University of Pennaylvania, was Kin.man,"" The Captive Orphan," .. Forty Yean'
author and editor of many valuable worb. With
John Forsyth, he translated "Pathological H81ma
tology, from the French of G. Andral," 1889; (2)
author of " Medical Inetruction in the United States,"
1846; (8) Elements of General Pathology," 1848; (4)
"Report on Medical Literature," 1850; (IS)" The
Unity of Medicine," 1856; (6) "Humboldt'e Life and
Character," 1859 i (7) "TherapeutiCB and Materia
Medica i a Systematic Treatise on the Actione and
Uaea of Medicinal Agents, including their Deacrip
tion and History," 1860. This last work was pro
nounced by the ..4.rcAi_ G&.lralu of Parie to be
worthy of being clUBed among the best and moat
powerful treatises on therapeutiCB. (8)" War u an
Inetrument of Civilization;" (9) "Epidemic Menin
gitie i or, Cerebro-Spinal Meningitie," besides many
other llIlllIlye on medical and eurgical subjects.

Two others of thie name promiuently appear in
literature. One, Charles Janeway Sti1l6, LL.D, pro
f9llll0r and provost of the University of Penneylvania,
wrote (1) " How a Free People Conduct a Long Wsr,"
1862 i (2) "Northern Interest and Southern Independ
ence: A Plea for United Action," 1863; (8) "His
torical Development of American Civilization: An
Addr888 before the Alumni A88ociation of Yale Col
lege," 1863; (4) "Memorial of the Great Central
Fair for tbll United States Sanitary Commiaaion,"
1864; (5) "History of the United States Sanitary
Commi88ion: being the General Report of its Work
during the War of the Rebellion," 1866; (6) "In
augural Address u Provoet of Pennsylvania Univer
sity;" (7) "Memoir of Rev. William Smith, D.D.,
First Provost;" (8) "Studies in Medi81val History."

John T. S. Sullivan, a IOn of the distinguished
William Sullivan, LL.D., of Boston, resided for lOme
time in Philadelphia, where he practiced law. He
was the author of a biographical eketch of hie father,
translated several etories from the German, and wrote
a conaiderahle number of lyrical pieces, many of
which became well known and popular.

Benjamin Cook Taylor, D.D., a minieter of the Re
formed Dutch Church, wrote (1) "The School of the
Prophets," 1839; (2) "Annale of the CIUBis and
Townehip of Bergen in New Jersey," 1857; (8) "Ser
mon on the Two Hundredth Anniversary of the Re
formed Protestant Dutch Church of Bergen." He

. wu also an occasional contributor to the OArVtian
InteUigmcer.

Stephen Higginson Tyng, D.D., a native of New
buryport, MUB., rector coneecutively of St. George's
Church, Georgetown, D. C. i Queen Anne's Pariah,
Prince George's County, Md.; St. Paul's, and the
Epiphany, Philadelphia; and of St. George's Church,
New York, wu a voluminoUB author. He wrote,
among other things, .. Lectures on the Law and the
Gospel," "Memoir of Rev. G. T. Bedell," "Recollec
tiona of England," " A Lamb from the Flock," .. ChriI-

Experience in Sunday-Schoola," " Guide to Confirma
tion," .. Prayer-Book Illuetrated by Scriptnre," "The
Feast Enjoyed," " The Spencers," etc., besides a large
number of sermons and addr6lllMll, memoirs, etc. He
wu a contributor to "The Man of BuaineB8," and
consecutively editor of The EpiIcopal Jleoororkr, 7/u
J+otutant OhurMman, and The Theological &pertqry.

Job R. TylOn, LL.D., was author of (1) .. Euay~on
the Penal Lawe of Pennsylvania," 1827; (2)" Ad
dreB8 before the Apprenticea' Library Company of
Philadelphia," 1880 i (8) .. Annual Discourse before
the Historical Society of Philadelphia i" (4) .. Memoir
of T. C. James, M.D.," 1886 i (IS) "Lottery Syetem of
the United States i" (6)" Disco11l'le on the Integrity
of the Legal Character."

Benjamin Wallace, D.D., edited the .PrubyterUm
Quarterly for ten years, and published lOme eermODL

He wu a contributor to the" Bibliotheca Sacra."
Henry E. Wallace wu publisher of" Pennsylvania

Reports," containing decisiona appearing in the Legal
IntelUgmcer, of which he was editor, and co-editor of
the Penmylflania Law Journal, 1842.

Horace Binney Wallace, IOn of John Bradford
Wallace, wu one of the mOlt gifted men that Phila
delphia hu produced. He had studied both law and
medicine, but never engaged in the practice of either.
He traveled very extensively abroad and carefully
studied foreign laws and institutiona, and had began
a series of worke upon thoee subjects, when hia life
was cut off at Paris, in 181S2, when only thirty-five
years of age. Among hie projects was a aerieB of
volumes on civil and commercial law. He wrote
anonymously, at the age of twenty-one, .. Stanley; or,
The BecollectioDB of a Man of the World," which wu
well received. He was allO a conatant contributor to
several literary periodicale. Since his death &elec
tions have been made from these contributions, and
published in two volumee with the titles of,~ne.

"Literary Criticiems and Other Papers," 1856; the
other, "Art and Scenery in Europe, with Other
Papers." These worb have been moat favorably
criticised by the highest literary judgment. Of
the "Art and Scenery" the 1AndIm ..4.t.\aaIum said,
"The etyle is elegant, fanciful, and easy, indicating
an amateur'e fondneB8 for technicalities, but diafig
ured by no affectation." Daniel Webater thna spoke
of him: co The development of great characters baa
always been one of my moat fayorite atudiee i and I
doubt whether history diaplaye at thirty years of age
a loftier nature or one more UBefully or profoundly
cultivated." The celebrated Auguete Oomte did Dot
heeitate to rank Mr. Wallace as the "equal of the
American statesmen."

William Wetherill, M.D., was the author (188lS) ot
"Chemical and Medical Reeearchea on Kreoeote."
Another of this family, Samuel Wetherill, a member
of the bar, together with Benjamin Gerhard, edited
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JOIhua Williama' "Principles of the Law of PerBOnal
Property, for the Ule of Studenta in Conveyancing."

Charlell M. Wetherill, Ph.D., M.D., who had been
educated in France and Germany, was author of (1)
"Manufacture of Vinegar, ita Theory and Practice,
with Eepecial Reference to the'Quick PI'OC8IIlI," 1860;
alBo "Chemical AnalyaiB." He coutributed largely
to acientific journala at home and in Germany and
France.

Samnel Wetherill, ancestor of the above, a preacher
of the Society of Free Qualtera, publiahed " An Apol
ogy for the ReligioUB Society called Free Quakera,"
and Beveral other amaller religioua papera.

John A. Warder publiBhed "Hedge Manual: a
TreatiBe on Hedgea, Evergreena," etc., and "American
Pomology." He also tranalated from the French
Trol188e8U and Belloc on Laryngeal Phthiais, 1889.
He was editor of the Botanical Magazi'M and Hmi
tJfIltvral llerMuJ.

William D. Gallagher was born in Philadelphia,
though he removed to the Weat when a lad of Beven
teen yeara. He waa intimately asaociated with several
literary joumala,-as The Bachooodnnan, TM (}in
eitt.fIati Mirror, TM Wutern Literary J(Nmal and
JluntItly llerMuJ, The Wutern Magazine and Literary
JOtW'nal. In 1830, Mr. Gallagher published a volume
of poetry with the title "Erato," and in 1836 an
other, and still another in 1837. Hia reputation as
I poet began with the publication, anonymously,
of" The Wreck of the Hornet." The second volume
opened with a poem on Napoleon, called "The
Conqneror." In the third was a narrative poem
.. Cadwallon." In 1841 he edited a volume which he
Ityled "SelectionB from the Poetical Literature of the
West." The following verBes, from his "August,"
may be taken as a Bpecimen :

u 1'_a10nl tho plain
M..... now tho Ibad., and on tb. meado1l"1 odie:

Th. kin. are forth opln.
Th. bird IlIlIln tb. bodl';

1i01l' In the molten 1I'eel IInkl tb. bot Iun.
Wei........ mild .... , thonllry daJu don•.

.. PJ t1:r GOID.t thou,
Dew or tho Dlnl. to the crtapod.np graM,

And tho rurlod oom·blad. bow
AI th.llJbt b..- pall,

'l'hat their ..rebod 11.. ma:r foal thOl and u ..nd.
'!'hou ...011 rorlnr of tho f....rod land.

-So, to tho thlntinllOul,
Canolth tho d.1I' or the A1m1Ibt;r'1 10.' ;

And tho _th.d h_rt, mado 1I'holo.
TDrnelh In Jo:r abO'I'.

To whore the oplrit froel:r ma:r n:....d,
And ....... nntramm.lod. In that hotter land."

.John B. Hart, a native of M&ll8&ChusettB, publiBhed,
in 1&19,an eBeayon "Speuaer and the Faerie Queene,"
and in 1851, " Female Prose Writera of America;" in
1844, " A. Cl&8l-Book of Poetry" and" A Clasa-Book
or PlOIe;" in 1~, "An ExpOllition of the ConBti
tution or the United States for the UBe of Schools,"
aDd an" EngliBh Grammar;" in 1868, "Greek and
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Roman Mythology," and other works. He w.. editor
of the Gbmmon &/wolJfNmal, 8arlain', Magazine, n.
I';', and White'B "Univeraal HiBtory."

Ebenezer Hazard, one time poatmaster-general of
the United States, pnblished, in 1792, iD two quarto
volumes, "Historical CollectionB, consiBting of State
Papers and other authentic Documenta, intended as
Materials for a HiBtory of the United States of Amer
ica." These collections and thOlle of hiB BOn have
alwaYB been regarded as of ineatimable value. His BOn,
Samuel Hazard, was editor of the" Register of PenD
eylvania, 1828 to 1886," .. United States Commercial
and Statistical Register, 1839 to 1842," " Annals of
Pennsylvania, from the Discovery of Delaware (1609)
to the Year 1682," " PennBylvania Colonial Records,"
and" Pennaylvania Archives from 1682 to 1790."
AB a historical ecbolar, patient, induBtriouB, and
judicious, be has bad no equal among authora in that.
field of literature. Willis P. Hazard in 1879 pub
IiBhed the" AnnalB of Philadelphia and Pennsylvauia
in the Olden Time" as a eupplementary volume to
"Wataon'B Annal8."

Henry D. Gilpin, attorney-general or the United
States, published "ReportB of tbe District Court of
the United States for the Eastern District of Penn
sylvania," autboritiea (chiefly under Judge Hopkin
BOn) that rank among the highest in the prof88llion,
also" OpinionB of the Attorney-General of the United
States from the Beginning of the Government to the
Year 1841." He was appointed by Congr88ll super
visor of tbe publicatio~ of the "MadiBOn Papera,"
1840. Mr. Gilpin was a conBtant contributor to lit
erary journals, a.mong them The American Quarterly,
The Dt!11&ocratic and North American ReTJiew,. He
wrote a large number of biographical sketches of the
signe1'8 of the Declaration of Independence, and of
several of the public men with whom he was con
temporary.

Richard de Charmes, a minieter of the Sweden
borgian Church, was the anthor of "The New
Churchman Extra." He alBO published Bevera!
Bermone and lectures in defense of hie religious
faith.

One of the busiest literary men that Phile.delphia
has produced ia Timothy Shay Arthur. He was
born in Orange County, N. Y., but came to thia city
in 1841, and engaged in journaliBm. For many
yeara he was the editor and proprietor of Arthur,
HOfM MaganM. Among his voluminoua writingB
are" Arthur's Juvenile Library," "Cottage Library,"
"Golden Grains from Life's Harvest-Field," "LiJl:hta
and Shadows of Real Life," "LeaveB from the Book
of Human Life," "The Loftons and the Pinker
tonB," "Ten Nighta in a Bar-Room," "Talea for
Rich and Poor," "Advice to Young Men," "Six
Nighta with the Washingtonians," "Maiden, Wife,
and Mother," "Talea of Married Life," "True
Riches," "The Hand but not the Heart," "Tired
of HouBekeeping," .. Storiea of Domestic Life," and
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If The Good Time Coming." Together with W. H. regarded as one of the b811t workll of iu kind ever
Carpenter, he publiBhed allO a aeri811 of hiatorillll of publiBhed.
aeveral State8 of the Union. George D. PotU, L.D., pastor, at the time of hie

Abel S~vena, D.D., LL.D., the diatinguiahed death (1864), of the Univereity Place Preabyt.eriaD
MethodiBt divine, haa written a large number of Church in New York, was a native of PhiladelphiL
worb, among them" Memoriala of the Introduction Beaidea many contributiona to various religions jour
of Methodism into New England," 1848 j "Memoriala nals, he publiBhed various sermons, lectur8ll, and
of the Progreas of Methodism in New England j" addr_ea, between 1826 aod 1854.
"Church Polity i" "Putore' Storiea j" "Sketchea Philip Syolt Physick, M.D., one of the most emi
and Incidents i" "Talea from the Parsonage j" .( The nent in the medical prof_ion of any country, after a
Great Reform i" "The Preaching Required by the three yeare' course of atudy abroad, settled in Phila
Tim811;" "The History of Methodism in its Different delphia, his native place, and contributed a large num
Denominational Forms i" " History of the Methodist ber of papers to the journals of his time, auch aa the
Episcopal Church in the United Statea of America i" New York Medical Repolilory, Dr. Coxe's Medical Mil
" The Life and Timea of Nathan Bangs." "The Ceo- IeUm, Eckctic Repolitory, Philadelphia Journal oj Med
tenary of American Methodism j" " The Women of ical and Phlllical &imcu. A biographical sketch of
Methodism: Its Three Foundress811, Busanna Wesley, him was made by his aon-in-Iaw, Dr. J. Randolph,
the Countess of Huntingdon, and Barbara Heck, surgeon of the Pennsylvania Hospital, and profe.
with Sketchea of their Female A88ociat8ll and Suc- sor of Clinical Surgery in the University of Penn
C8llll0rs in the Early HiBtory of the Denomination." sylvania. Dr. Randolph allO published several pro
He waa allO editor of several Methodist journals, fessional papers. A biographical memoir of him was
and contributor to many more. written by G. W. Norris, M.D., 1848.

Martin Russell Thayer, a native of Petersburg, Va., W. H. Odenheimer, D.O., rector of St. Peter's
removed to Philadelphia in 1840, entered upon the Church, and Protestant Episcopal Bishop of New
practice of the law, aod became in 1867 &88ociate Jersey, published" The Origin and Compilation of
judge of the DiBtrict Court. He published, besidea the Prayer-Book," 1841 i same year, "The Devout
aeveral other pamphlets, "A Reply [in 1862] to Churchman' Companion;" "The True Catholic 00

Charlea J. Ingersoll's Letter to a Friend in a Slave RomaniBt," 1842; "Thoughts on Immersion," 1843;
State," and in the same year" The Dutiea of Citizen- "The Young Churchman CatechiBed," 1844j "F. Rio
ship." gelburgiul! on Study," "Bishop White's Opinions,"

Joseph Parriah Thompson, D.D., LL.D., paator of 1846;" Essay on Canon Law," 1847; "The Clergy
the Broadway Tabernacle, New York, a native of man's AlIlIistant in Reading the Liturgy," 1848; "The
Philadelphia, published (1844) " Memoir of Timothy· Private Prayer-Book," 1851; "Jerusalem and itll
Dwight;" the next year, "Memoir of David Hale;" Vicinity."
in 1848, "Young Men Admonished i" in 1851," Hints William B. Rogers, a native of Philadelphia, at
to Employers;" in 1852, "Stray Meditations i" in one time prof688or in the University of Virginia,
1854, "The Inalienable P088e88ion;" and the same originated the plan of the Institute of Technology,
year, "Photographic Views of Egypt, Put and Pr811- and delivered a course of lecturea, that have been
ent j" in 1856," The Good Man's Memorial i" in 1857, much praised, before the Lowell Institute. He pub
" The Early Witn811sea i" the same year, "Laat Sab- Hshed" Report of the Reconnoissance of the State of
bath in Broadway Tabernacle: A HiBtorical Dis- Virginia," 1836; "Report of the Geological Survey
course j" in 1808, "Teachings, of the New Testament of Virginia," 1836-41.
on Slavery," and" Memoirs of David Stoddard, Mia- Horace Wemy88 Smith, son of Richard Penn Smith,
sionary,to the Neatorians;" in 1859, "The College aa published" Nuts for the Future HiBtorian to Crack,
a Religious Institution;" in 1860, "Love and Pen- , containing the Cadwalader Pamphlet, Valley Forge
alty i" in 1863, "'I.'he Sergeant's Memorial i" besidea I Letters," etc., 1856 i .C The Miscellaneous Works of the
many other works, and numerous contributions to I· Late Richard Penn Smith," 1856 j "The Yorktown
religious and literary journals. Orderly Book," 1865 i poema in Gorley', and Graham',

Robert P. Thomas, M.D., professor of Materia Med- "lfagazine.,." Patriotic Soogs of America," and" The
ica in the Philadelphia College of Pharmacy, waa a Life and Services of William Smith, D.D."
frequent contributor to the ..4.merican Journal oj the Lloyd P. Smith, who waa great-grandlOn of James
Medical &ience" the Medical and Surgical Reporter, Logan, succeeded his father, John Jay Smith, &8

and the ..4.merican Journal oj Pharmacy. He edited librarian of the Loganian Library. He published
R. B. Griffith's "Univereal Formulary," and Dr. "Report to the Contributors of the Pennsylvania
Benjamin Ellis' "Medical Formulary," and a trans- Relief A88ociation for Eut Tenn888ee of a Commia
lation from the French, Cazeaux's "Midwifery." aion sent by the Executive Committee to Visit. that;

Joseph M. Wilson became well known as the Region," 1864 i "Remarks on the Existing Material8
originator, in 1858, of the" Presbyterian Historical 'I for forming a Just Estimate of t.he Character of
Almanac and Annual Remembrancer of the Church," Napoleon I.," 1865; "Remarb on the Apology for
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U.urpation contained in Napoleon'8 Life of Caar,"
and was for a considerable time editor of Lippincott,
Nagaeifte. John Jay Smith, hia father, wu busy in
literature for lOme Yearl. A notice of him will be
found in t.he chapter on Libratillll.

William Strickland, architect, publiahed "Triangu
lation of the EntraDce into Delaware Bay j" "Reports
on Cana18, RailwaY!l," 1826; and, together with E. H.
Gill and R. H. Campbell, "Public Works of the
United States," 184l.

Mrs. Townsend Stith, in 1881, publi8hed "Thoughts
on Female Education."

William Suddard., D.D., a native of England,
rector of Grace Church, publiahed a number of
IlBrmOn8, and for many yean edited 77&e /i)piM:opal
1l«ortkr, and" The Briti.h Pulpit."

Furman Sheppard, an abl.e member of the Phila
delphia bar, wu the author of "The Con.titutional
Text-Book," 1855 j "The Fint Book of the Con8ti
tution," 1861 j and" A General Treatise on the Law
of Easements." A more extended notice of him will
be found in the chapter on the Bench and Bar.

&muel Sloan, architect, publi.hed "The Model
Architect," 1852; "Con8tructive Architecture," 1859 j

"City and Suburban Architecture," 185g j "Home
stead Architecture," 1869 j "American Hou8lll1,"
1868 j and publiahed Sloan', Archif«tural Bwit:uJ and
BvildM-'. Journal.

Clifford Stanley Sim8 wrote "Stemmata Rosel
lana," 1869 j "The Origin and Signification of Scot
tiah Surnames," 1862 j and "Hi8tory of the Society
of the Cincinnati of New Jeney."

William Henry Milburn, the celebrated blind
Methodiat evangeli8t, wu born in Philadelphia. He
publiahed "The Rifle, Axe, and Saddle-Bags," with
an introduction by Rev. John McClintock.

Benjamin Moran, private 8ecretary to Jamllll
Buchanan when United States minillter in London,
publiahed II The Footman and Highway j or, Wan
deriDgtI of an American in Great Britain." Mr.
Moran W&8 for lOme yearl United States miniater to
Portugal.

Be.,. Henry D. Moore published II The Good
Child's Library," forty-eight volumes i "Poems for
my Friends;" and the annual. "The Winter Bloom"
and II The Tali.man." He wu editor of 77&e am
Mrs 8oufJmir.

Edward Joy Morri., member of Congrllll8 and
t:Aarg~ d'affairu to Naples, and United States min
iaw to Turkey, published" Notllll of a Tour through
Turkey, Greece, Egypt, Arabia Petrle8.," etc., 1842;
II The Turkish Empire;" "Life and Love in Norway,"
trall8lated from the German of Theodore Miigge j

a180 "Erich Randal j" and "Conica, Picturtlllque,
Historical, and Social," from the German of Gre
gOriDU•.

Edward DufIleld Neill, Presbyterian minister at St.
Paul, MinD., a native of Philadelphia, published
.. Annals of the Minn8lOta Hi.torical Society," and

II Hi8tory of Minnesota, from the Earliest French
Explorations to 1858." He contributed to the 1+u
1Jyteritm Quarlerlll 1letJievJ•

John Neill, M.D., surgeon to the Pennsylvania
H08pital, wu author of "Outlines of the Arteries,
Nerves, Veins, and Lymphatics," and, with Francis
Gurney Smith, .. An Analytic Compendium of the
Various Branches of Medical Science j" alao edited
an AmeriCiln iBBue (1852) of William Pirrie's" Prin
ciples and Practice of Surgery."

John H. Packard, M.D., demoDstrator of Anatomy
in the Univel'llity of PenDsylvania, translated from
the Fren'ch Malgaigne's II Treatise on Fracturee,"
and wu author of "Manual of Minor Surgery,"
1868 j II Lectures on Inflammation," and II Rules for
the Course to be followed by the BY8tanden in CB.8e
of Railroad Injury, when Surgical ABBistance cannot
be at once obtained," 1864.

JOBeph Pancout, M.D., one of the most emi
nent physicians in the world, prof8llllOr of Anatomy
in J effer80n Medical College, besides many contribu
tion. to various scientific journals, wu the author of
II A Treatise on Operative Surgery; comprising a De
lICJ'iption of the Various Proc8lllles of the Art, includ
ing all the New Operation8 j exhibiting the State of
Surgical Science in its Present Advanced Condition j

with a large number of Plates," 1844, and of sundry
EBBays and Introductory Lectures to his Cl&BB. He
wu al.o editor of several works publiahed in foreign
countries, u Lobstein's II Treatise on the Human
Sympathetic Nerve," Manee's .. Great Sympathetic
Nerve and Cerebra-Spinal System in Man," Wi8tar's
II System of Anatomy."

Edward M. PUllOn, once editor of the NfJtIJtovm
Journal, and founder of the Bucks COUDty Agricul
tural Society, afterward &BBociate jUBtice of the
Supreme Court of Penn8ylvania, printed venes, com
POlled by himself, upon his parents. .

J08eph Rupert Puton wu author of" Jewelry and
the Precious Stones (by Hipponu Roset)," 1856 j and
" Reverillll of a Bachelor." Mr. Puton hu translated
a number of French plays, and dramatized many of
Dickens' .tories. He wu for two yeB.r8, 1854--66,
editor of the Bizarre.

William A. Porter, one of the judges of the Supreme
Court of Pennsylvania, published (1) "Au Address
at Lafayette College," 1842 i .. EBBay on the Law
pertaining to the Sheriff's Office," 184fi j II Addr8llll
before the Law Academy of PhiladMphia," 1849 j and
an "EBBay on the Life, Character, and Writings of
John B. Gibson, late Chief Justice of the State of
Pennsylvania," 1'855. He contributed also to The
American Law Magazine and Law Journal.

A. Snowden Piggott, M.D., is author of II Chemistry
and Metallurgy u applied to Dental Surgery," and
the" Chemistry and Metallurgy of Copper."

Cupar Wistar Pennock, M.D., Wllll author, with
W. W. Gerhard, of II ObBenatioDs of the Cholera of
Paria," 1882.
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William Stevens Perry, Protestan' Epillcopal Bishop
of Iowa, is author of " An Historical Bltetch of the
Church Milllionary Association of the Eutern Dia
trict of MlUIll&chusettB," 1809 j with Francia L. Hawks,
"Journal of the General ConventioDl of the Protes
tant EpiBCOpal Church, 1780 to 1808;" the "Journals
of the Dioceee of the Conventions of New Hamp
shire j" an "HiBtorical Fragment (BiBhops Seabury
and Provost);" " The Connection of the Church of
England with Early American Dilcovery and Colo
nization i" "The Proposed Book of Common Prayer
of the American Epi8copal Church;" edited, with in
troduction, "The Documentary AnnalBofthe Colonial
Church;" "QuestiooB on the Life and Labon of the
Great Apoatle; for Sunday aod Pari8h Clubs and
Bible-Cl&8888."

Henry Petenon, editor or Nwf, GautU and &tur
day E'fJrning Prnt, wrote "The Twin Brothen j or,
LeMonB in Charity," 1843. He hu also published
novelB, and Beveral poemB, all which have been much
praiBed.

Robert E. Petenon, M.D., wu the author of "The
Roman Catholic not the only True Religion, not an
Infallible Church."

Addinell Hewson, M.D., Burgeon to Wills HOBpital,
edited a "TreatiBe on Diaeases and Injuries of the
Eye," by Mackenzil', 1854. HiB father, Thomas T.
Hew80n, M.D., was tran8lator or the "Treatise on
Syphili8," by Swediaur.

Mn. Mary Hughee, a native of England, emigrated
to Philadelphia. She was the author of " Aunt MarY'8
Library for BoYB and GirI8," 10 volB., "Ornaments
Di8covered," "StorieB for Children," "Emma Mor
timer," and" Bud8 and BIOBBoms."

E. Kent Kane, who was Bon of Judge Kane, United
Statea diBtrict judge of Pennsylvania, wrote one of
the mOBt entertainin~ works that has ever been pro
duced upon the 8ubject of travels, whether by land
or 8ea. This was his account, entitled" The United
Statea Grinnell Expedition in Search of Sir John
Franklin," written after sixteen monthB' cruise on
that most perilous and philanthropic undertaking.
In 1806 he publiahed "Arctic ExplorationB: The
Second Grinnell Expedition during the Yean 1858
55 j" in 1806, " Far North: Explorations in the Arctic
Regione." The author received Bixty-flve thousand
dollan on the lint year'8 sales of " Arctic Explora
tionB." Among the many hundreds of expreasions
of praiBe to Mr. Kane, we give the following from
Bancroft: "Hi8 con8tant 8elf,po88888ion during his
long trial8, hi8 quickness of judgment, hi8 unshrink
ing courage in danger, hiB fertility in resources in the
houn or greatest difficulty, give him a very high place
in the very lint rank or ocean navigators as a leader,
and commander, and man, and no one of them all
has told the Btory of those adventures 80 charmingly
as he has done."

John Jonee, M.D., a native of New York, wrote
"Plain Remarks upon Wounds and Fractures."

After his death, Dr. Meue publiahed an accoun' of
hia life, with his surgical worn.

J. P. Jones publiahed, in 1834, II Eulogy on A. Laua
satj" and in 1800, "Pennsylvania State Reporta."

Walter R. JohDlOn publiBhed "Natural Phi1oe
ophy on the Basis of Moffat," 1836 j tile same year,
"Chemiatry;" "Notes on the Use of Anthracite Coal
in the Manufacture of Iron," 1841; an edition of
Knapp'B" Chemical Technology," 1848; an edition of
Wei8bach'B "Mechanica," 1849; and in 1800, "The
Coal-Trade of British America." Mr. John80n "II
a frequent contributor to the Journal of 1M l'hmklift
IMiMe.

Joseph H. Jones, D.D., a Presbyterian divine, pub
lished (1) "Revivals of Religion," 1889; "Influeocee
ofPhysical CauBel on ReligioUB Experience," in IM6;
"Life of Ashbel Green," 1849; and in 1800, " A Ber
mon on the Death of the Rev. C. C. Cuyler." He
also publiBhed 8everal other sermons and _ye.

Thomas Evans, in 1828, publiBhed " Exposition of
the Faith of the Society of Friends."

Francia Gl&ll8, in 1885, publiahed a life of Wash
ington, in Latin.

Richard Harlan, M.D., was author, in 1825, of
"Fauna Americana," and in 1836, of "Medical and
PhYBical Researches."

J. Harlan, in 1841, wrote" Memoirs of India and
Afghani8tan."

Thomu F. Gordon was author, in 1827, of" Digest
of the LawB of the United States;" " HiBtory of Penn
Bylvania from ita Discovery," 1829; "A History of
New Jeney," 1881 j "HiBtory of America," 1881;
"History of Ancient Mexico," and" Gazetteer of Ne"
Jeney," 1884, and "Gazetteer of New York," 1886.
Gordon wrote with judgment. HiB historical worb
are valuable.

Charles G. Leland, one of the moat gifted among
our literary men, was born in thiB city Aug. 15, 1824,
and after hi8 graduation at Princeton studied abroad
for Bome yean. Bome time after hiB return he.began
a aeries of papen for the Knicl&erbocl&er NagGriM,
which were afterward published in book.form, under
the title of "The Sketch-Book." He has also pub
liahed" The Poetry and MyBtery or Dreams," 18M;
"Meister Karl'B Sketch·Book," 1806, a collection of
miBcellanies aud 8ketches of foreign travel; "PictW'e8
of Travel," 1856; a tran81ation of Heine'B "Reiae
bilder j" also Heine'B II Book of Bong j" and" Hana
Breitmann'B Ballads," 1868-71. He began hiB literary
career while in college, for the Knicl&er1Jocl&er JltJgt1r
zine, and was an editor on &rlain'. Naga.aiM, Grill
wold'B International, Graham', Magazine, the Phila
delphia Bulletin, and other periodicals. Besides his
contributionB to theae journals and to Appleton'.
"Cyc1opllldia," &8 well as editonhip of Vanity lfbir,
The (1)ntinrntal Magazine, and the PhiladO,phiG Prwa,
he has written" SunBhine in Thought," 1868; co Le
gend8 of the Birds," 1864; "The Union Railway,
Eastern Division j or, Three Thousand Miles in a
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Railway Car," 1867; ud in 1872 he publiahed a book
of poeID8 eutitled "The Muaic Leason of Confuciua
and o&her Poema." In the same year he publiAhed
.. Gaudeamus," ud a year later" The Engliah Gyp.
lies ud their Language," ud the " Egyptian Sketch
Book," beeides other worb and contributions. Hia
brother, Heniy Perry Leland, a graceful magazine
writer, was bom in this city Oct. 28, 1828, and died
here Sept. 22, 1868. In 1866 he publiahed a volume
of aketches entitled "The Gray Bay Mare," and in
1868 "Americana in Rome." He was wounded in
the civil war by a piece of ahell while serving as lieu
tenut in the One Hundred and Eighteenth Pennayl.
voia Regiment, from the eff"ecta of which he never
recovered.

George H. Boker publiBhed in 1847 "The Leason of
Life, and other Poems." The next year appeared
.. Calayn08," a tragedy, which was remarkably auc
ee-ful both at American and British theatres. Suc
C8IIIIively came II Anne Boleyn," .. The Betrothal,"
"Leonor de Guzman," and "Franc8llc& da Rimini."
Hia II Playa and Poema," in two volum8ll, were pub
liahed in 1856. The following iB Baid by Prof8ll8Or
Tuckerman in "Characteriatica of Literature:" II The
glow of his images iB chastened by a noble Bimplicity,
keeping them within the line of human Bympathy
and natural expreuion. He has followed the masten
of dramatic writing with rare judgment. He allO ex
celB many gifted poets of hia cllUlll in a quality easential
to an acted play,_pirit. To the tragic ability he
nnites aptitude for the e&8Y, colloquial, and jocose
dialogue, Boch as muat intervene in the genuine
Shakespearean drama, to give relief and additional
eif'ect to high emotion."

Thomas Scattergood. Of thiB gentleman the Me
moin were publiahed in London in 1846.

William Shanwood, Ph.D. of the Univenity of
Jena, published in Vienna II Studia Physica." In
1862 he publiahed in Philadelphia II Elenore; a
Drama, in Five Acta." The Bame year were published
hia "Miacellaneous Writings."

George Waahington Smith published (1) "Facta
ud Arguments in Favor of Adopting RailroadB in
Preference to Canals;" in 1829, II Defense of the
Penollylvania System of Solitary Confinement of
Priaonera."

Eliza L. Sproat was author of "The Keepsake,"
1847: II The Snow-Flake," 1849; and in the IIIIme year
was a contribntor to II Leafleta of Memory." She was a
frequent contributor to &rlain', Maganne.

Thomas StewardlOn, M.D., at one time physician
of the PenDBylvania Hospital, wrote" Researches on
Emphysema of the Lungs," 1880 ; and II Observations
on Remittent FeV'er." He wrote allO many other
mid., that were publiahed in the.American Journal
oj tie MedWl Scien«I.

James Milnor, D.D., at one time lawyer and mem
ber of CoDgreaa, became an EpilCOpal divine and
rector of St. George'B Church, New York. He pub-

lished OCCaBioDal sermoDB and addr8II8EII. After hia
death a memoir of him was published by Rev. John
J. Stone, D.D., rector of Christ Church, Brooklyn,
1855.

Richard R. Montgomery translated ~r's " Hi..
tory of Charles VIII., King of France," in 1842.

Robert ParkinlOn was author of .. The Complete
Confectioner, Pastry-Cook, and Baker, with Addi
tions and Alterations," 1844.

Robert M. Patteraon, M.D., IOn of Robert, LL.D.,
before mentioned, profeasor of Mathematica and
Natural Philosophy, and president of the American
Philosoph"ical Society, published .. Early Hiatory of
the American Philosophical Society," 1848; an ad·
dress before the Franklin Institute in the ..me year,
ud afterward several other addresses.

W. Alexander, in 1847, published poetical works,
iDcluding .. Christian Dramas and Minor Poems,"
with a Dissertation on Poetry, and a Sketch of hiB
Life.

David Bates, in 1848, published a collection of
poemB in a volume atyled "The lEaliaD."

John Binns was aDthor of" A Digest of the Laws
aDd Judicial Decisions of Pennsylvania tonching the
Authority of Justices of the Peace" (1840), which
W&8 revised and republished under the title" Magis
trate's Manual." In 1855 he put forth his" Auto
biography." Mr. Binns was editor of the .Democratic
.Preaa, aDd &8 a political writer he was among the
foremost of his time.

W. H. Cramp, an Englishman by birth, waa a very
popular writer of periodical literature, ud for many
years one of the editon of the Ph.iladelph.ia. Inquirer.
In 1841 he published .. The World in a Pocket
Book; or, UniverBa1 Popular Statistica."

Robert Egglesfield Griffith, M.D., published .. Medi·
cal Botany," 1847. "The UniverBal Formulary" was
published in 1866, after his death. He was a1BO
editor of several works by eminent foreign medical
men.

Henry B. Hirst published in "1846 "The Coming
of the Mammoth, The Funeral of Time, and other
Poems;" in 1848, .. Endymion, a Tale of Greece," in
four cantos; in 1849, "The Penance of Roland, a
Romance of the Peine Forte et Dure j and other
PoemB." The poems of Mr. Hint exhibited very often
a fancy of a very high degree. The following vef11811
are from II The Robin." After singiDg of the legend
of this bird covering the babe8 with leaves, he enda
thus:

"80 the1 r.....
Their lIediUD. ullcll8tDrbed. Of'I8D bu bonred,

While I baye lloocIllII.r

.. A roblD'1 DeIt, o'er me that Ilmple Ito.,.,
GeDtl11l11d don-like, aDd I puoed "w"1

Proudl1, aDd ,..IIDI It u much a 110'"
AI 'twu ID e-n cla1

.. To WID a trhllllpb, to bay. len that Deat
UDtoucbed; aDd 11I&II1 aDd 11I&II1 alChool-bo;r tim.,

WbeD Dl1111", IUD _ to m1 Iboulder p.."
'!'be tboacbt of tbY old rb1me
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.. Came o'er me, and I let the robllllO.
At lat the 10ung ..... out, and to the wooda

All han depRrted. Summer'l nltry gloW
Fiodl them b-.lde the tlood.

.. Then Autumn com.., and, rearful or Itl ....
They tilt agall.. So rulll the roblll'llIfe:

Spring, Summer, Autumn, Winter, _ Itl page
Unltalned with """ or 11rIre."

Eliza Leslie was one of the most popular female
writers that has ri8en in any part of this country.
Her published writings were" Seventy-five Receipts
for Pastry, Cakes, and Sweetmeats," 1827. Then fol
lowed "The Mirror," "Young American8," "Stories
for Emma," "Btories for Adelaide," "Btories for
Helen," "Atlantic Tales," "Birth-Day Storiell,"" The
Wonderful Traveller," "Domestic Cookery-Book,"
"Althea Vernon; or, The Emhroidered Handker
chief," "Henrietta Harrison," "Kitty'8 Relations,"
" Leonilla Lynmore," " Ladiee' Receipt Book," "The
Maid of Canal Street," "The Bloxhams," "Indian
Meal Book," "Amelia," "The Dennings and their
Beaux,""Alina Derlay," "French Cookery,"" Btories
for Young People," "Storiee for Bummer Day8 and
Winter Night.8," "RuMel and Sydney, and Charlee
Loring," "Behavior Book," etc. Be8idee these, 8he
edited The Gift and The Vwlet, and was a frequent
contributor to other periodical8. The worb of no
other female American author have ever 80ld 80 well
as th08e of MiM Lealie.

Alfred Taylor, Preabyterian divine, pastor at Bri8'
tol, i8 allthor of "Union Prayer Meeting Hymn.
Book," 1858; "Prayer-Meeting Tune-Book," 1859 i
"8unday-8chool Photograph8," 1864; "The Extra
Hymn-Book," 1864; "Hints about the Bunday·
School Work," 1869. He was the editor of Sunday
&hool Work.

Joseph Thoma8, M.D., with others, publi8hed
" Baldwin's Pronouncing Gazetteer," 184.5; "Travels
in Egypt and Paleetine," 1854; "A Revised Gazet
teer," 1854 i and, with others, " A Geographical Dic
tionary of the World." In 1865 he publi8hed a
"Comprehen8ive Medical Dictionary," and in 1869,
"Lippincott'8 Dictionary of Biography and Mythol
ogy."

Charles B. Trego wrote" A GeoKraphy of Pennsyl
vania," 1843; and arranged the Franklin papers for
the American Philosophical Society,

George W. Tryon, Jr., in 1861 published" List of
American Writers on Recent Conchology, with the
Titles of their Memoirs and Datell of Publication j"

the same year, "The Mollu8ca of Harper'8 Ferry,"
and" Synop8i8 of the Recent Species of Gastrochre
nidre, a Family of Acephalou8 Mollusca;" in 1862,
"A Sketch of the Hi8tory of Conchology in the
United States," and a "Monograph of the Order
Pholodacea, and other Paper8;" in 1865, "Synonymy
of the Speciee of Strepomatidre."

J ames Tyson, M.D., in 1870 publi8hed "The Cell
Doctrine'; its History and Preaent State, with 1\ Bibli
ography of the Subject."

Henry C. WatlJOn, a native of Baltimore, wrote
"Camp-Fires of the Revolution; or, The War of In
dependence," 1851; "Nights in a Block-HoUle; or,
Sketches of Border Life," 1852; "Old .Bell of Inde
pendence," 1852 i "Yankee Tea-Party; or, Boston in
1778," 1858;... Livea of the Presidents of the United
Statee, with a History of the United States;" " Heroic
Women of Philadelphia," 1858; "Ladies' Glee Book,"
1854; "Masonic MU8icai Manual," 1855; "Universal
Naval History;" "Camp-Firllll of Napoleon," 1856 i
"Romance of History &8 exhibited in the LiYelI of
Celebrated Women." He wrote other works, upon
hunting, etc.

R. M. Whitney, editor of The Et1ening Journal,
publi8hed a .. Memorial to Congtell8 on the Bank of
the United States" in 1882.

John R, Whitney, in 1869, published" The Last
P&88over: an Account of the Closing Incidents in
the Life upon Earth of our Lord Jesus Christ; a
Verbal Harmony of the Four Go8pel Narratives."

Henry Wikoff was author of "Napoleon Louis
Bonaparte, First President of France: Biographicai
and PetlJOnal Sketches. includin! a Visit to the Prince
at the Castle of Ham," 1849 i "My Courtship and its
Consequences," 1855 j .. The Adventures of a Rising
Diplomati8t," 1856 i .. A New Yorker in the Foreign
Office, and hi8 Adventures in Paris." There is an
interesting report of hi8 trial, along with othel"8, for
a con8piracy to effect a forced marriage with Miss
Gamble in " My CourtBhip."

Joseph Janvier Woodward, M.D., surgeon United
Statell army, published, in 1862, "The H08pital Stew
ard'8 Manual;" "Outline of the Chief Camp Diseues
of the United States Armiee, as observed during the
Present War," 1864-

Horatio C. Wood, M.D., profelJlJOr of Botany in
the University of Pennsylvania, published, in 1865,
"Monograph of the North American Myriapoda,"
and several other BCientUlc books, ami h&8 been 8

contributor to very many scientific journals.
Thomas A. Budd, a leading lawyer, published in

"The National Portrait Gallery" the" Life of John
Dickin80n," and was the author of several printed
addr_es.

J. W. Comfort. M.D., in 1858, published" Practice
of Medicine on Thom80nian Principlea, adapted as
well to the use of Families as to the Practitioner."

D. Francis Condie, M.D., published an abridged edi
tion of Thomas' "Practice of Medicine" in 1818; in
1824, " A Course of Examinations for the Use of Med
ical Students ;" in 1881, "The Catechism of Health j"

in 1832, " A Treatise on Epidemic Cholera;" in 1850,
" A Practical Treatise on the Dis8&8es of Children."

Benjamin Ellis, M.D., was author of " The Medical
Formulary;" corrected and extended by S. G. Morton,
M.D., 1849.

Gouverneur EmetlJOn, M.D., edited,in 1808," John
8On'8 Farmer's and Planter's Encyclopedia of Rural
Affairs." He wrote much upon medical statiatica.
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He allO published .. Effects of Deprll8lling Influenctlll
in Changing the Proportions of the SeXeIl at Birth."

Edwin T. Fret'dley published, in 1852, .. Money:
how to Get, Save, Spend, Give, :Lt>nd, and Bequeath
it," a work that created a decided sensation at home
and abroad. The LoruJq,. Eoonomilt said of it, .. Mr.
Freedley's ill a capital book, and, considered as a
repl't'88Dtative of the daily dealings of the Americans,
it raiaes them very much in our estimation. The
work ought to be read by all traders, old and young."
In 1856 he published .. Leading Pursuits and Leading
Men ;" and in 1858, .. Philadelphia and its Manufac
tures."

J. Beese Fry edited Conrad's "Life of Zachary
Taylor."

William E. Horner, M.D., profeBBor of Anatomy
iD the Univelllity of Pennsylvania, in 1851, published
"Special Anatomy and Histology;" in 1856, .. United
Btattlll Dissector; or, LlllIlIons on Practical Anatomy,"
and " An Anatomical Atlas."

Edward D. Ingraham, a member of the bar ofPhila
delphia, was author of "A View ofthe Insolvent Laws
of Philadelphia," 1827 j editor of .. Gow on Partner·
ship," 1844; of Vattel's "Law of Nations," 1852; of
" Engliah Eccltllliastical Reports from 1809 to 188/S,"
allo of an interesting treatise on the events connected
with the capture of the city of Washington, D.C.,
by the British army in the war of 1812.

Horatio Gattlll Jones, in 1858, published" Genea
logical Account of Wigard and Gerhard Levering."

Mn. Sarah Jane Lippincott, nU Clarke, made some
reputation over the signature of" Grace Greenwood."
Her work began with letters to the Nt:IIJ York Mir
ror. She subeequently wrote a large number .f
works, moat of which were received with great favor.
Some of them are "Greenwood Leaves," in 1849,
with a new series; Poetical Worb, 1850; " Haps and
Milhapa of a Tour in Europe," 1852; "Recollections
of my Childhood, and other Stories;" "Merrie Eng
land," 1855; "A Forest Tragedy, and other Tales,"
1856; and, in 1857, " A New Book for Children."

J. Cheston Morris, M.D., was translator (1856) of
the German Lehmann's" Manual of Chemistry."

P. Pemberton Morris, in 1849, published "A Prac
tical Treatise on the Law of Replevin in the United
8tatea, with Appendix of Forms and Digeet of
Btatutea."

Robert Morris, for many years an editor of the
PIrilo.tklpAia Inquirer, wrote extensively and with
marked ability on uriou!! subjects, in politics, morals,
and social life. He wrote some poetry, RIl, in 1836,
" The Broken-Hearted." In 1886 he was contributor
to II The Philadelphia Book." Some of bis moral
ud aocialllket.ches and stories were published under
the title" Courtlhip and Marriage."

Richard Newton, D.D., rector of St. Paul's Epill
eopal Church, has published two volumes that were
well receiYed, .. Prayers of the Church" and "Rills
froID the Fountain of Life."

Frederick Overman was author (1850) of II The
Manufacturer of Iron;" in 1851, .. The Manufacture
of Steel," and" The Moulder's and Founder's Pocket
Guide," and" Practical Mineralogy, AllIl&ying, and
Mining;" in 1852, .. Mechanics for the Millwright,
Machinist, Civil Engineer, Architect, and Student,"
and a "Treatise on Metallurgy."

Wi11iam V. Pettit published (1852) his" Addre.es
delivered in Congress."

Henry Philips, Jr., published in 1862, "Historical
Sketehtlll of Paper Money issued in Pennsylvania;"
in 1868, II Catalogue of the New Jel'8eY Bill" of
Credit;" in 1867, "Historical Sketches of Paper
Money," and" Some Observations on the Early Cor
rency of Maryland," al80 "Medicine and Astrology,"
and" The Pleasuftlll of Numismatic Science."

Edward Pollock was a frequent contributor to Gra
ham', Magazine. Among others of his poems is " The
Chandos Picture."

John Meredith Read, a great-grandson of the signer
George Read, and son of Chief J ustice John M. Read,
has been prominently connected for many years with
many learned societies, and contributed largely to
their various eubjects of inquiry. He was author,
in 1860, of "The Relation of the Soil Plants and
Animals;" in 1866, of" A Historical Inquiry concern
ing Henry Hudson." He has contributed largely to
various periodicals, and among his contributions have
been poems.

Ill&I\c Reed, Jr., in 1860, published a collection of
juvenile poems called" Head and Heart Fruilll."

Joseph J. Reed, in 1862, published" Outlinetl ot
Universal History, in Three Part8,-Ancient, Medi
IBval, and Modern."

.Mary J. Reed, under the name of Marie Roseau,
was a contributor to several literary journals.

David Merlldith Reese, M.D., LL.D., once superin
tendent of public IlChools in New York City and
County, was a native of Philadelphia. He was author
of .. Observations on the Epidemic Yellow Fever,"
1819; "Strictures on Health," 1828; "Epidemic
Cholera," 1833; II Humbugs of New York," 1838 i
"Review of First Annual Report of the American
Anti-Slavery Society," 1834; Quakerism verllU Cal
vinism," 1834; II Phrenology known by its Fruits,"
1888; and "Medical Lexicon of Modern Termin
ology," 1855. He was, besidee, editor of the worb
of several foreign writers.

John J. Reese published II American Medical
Formulary" in 1850, and in 1858, .. Analysis of Physi·
ology." "A Treatise upon Toxicology" is his most
important work, published about 1872.

John Riddell, architect, in 1867, published" Archi
tectural Designs for Model Country Reeidencea."

Abraham Ritter was author of "History of the
Moravian Church in Philadelphia," 1857; and in
1860, of" Philadelphia and her Merchants" '" consti
tuted fifty to seventy years ago.

Benjamin Rush, grandson of the distinguished phy.

-_.
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Bielan of that name, wrote, in 1862, "Letten on the Rev. Edward WUN, in 1869, published" The Thief
Rebellion to a Citizen of Wubington from a Citizen on the CI'OIIII j or, the Way of Salvation by Grace
of PhiladelphiL" proved and illultrated from ita Leading Example."

Winthrop Sargent publilhed, in 18M, "The Hill- Rev. Daniel B. Woods, in 1861, published" Sixteea
tory of an Expedition againlt Fort Dl1 Ql1esne in Monthll at the Gold Diggingtl," of which the~
1776 j" in 1867, "The Loyalist Poetry of the Revo- ..4thmtetnn aid that a better book on California had
lution j" in 1868," A Journal of the General Meet- not come within ita notice.
ing of the Cincinnati in 1784 i" in 1861, "The Life Annil Lee Wilter (Me Furneu), in 1864, traDIIlated
and Career of Major John Andr6," and other worb from the German of George Blum and Louis Wahl
concerning that officer. "Seuide and Fil8llide Fairies i" in 1868, "The Old

Richard RUlh, Bon of Dr. Benjamin Rush, born at Mam'Belle'l Secret," aud "Gold Elaie," from theGer
Philadelphia Aug. 29, 1780, a ItateBman and diplo- man of E. Marlitt j in 1869," The Col1nl8llll Gieela,"
matilt, held high pOlitionl: Attorney-General of from the lame; in 1870, "Only 8 Girl; or, A PhyBi
Pennlylvania, 1811; Attorney-General of the United cian for the Soul," trom Wilhelmine von Hillern;
Statell, 1814 to 1817 i Secretary of State and minilter in 1871, "Enchanting and Enchanted," and many
to England. He wrote largely upon political and othen in lubaequent yearB.
public atrain. He wu author of an edition of" Laws Willianl Welsh, in 1861, publiBhed " Lay Co-oper
of the United States," 1816 j "Memoranda of a Real- ation in St. Mark'B Church;" in 1868," Letten on
dence at the Court of St. James," 1883 j a second the Home Mi.ionary Work of the Protelltant Epia
volume, "Incidenta, Official and Penonal, from 1819 copal Church j" in 1868, "The Bishop Potter Memo
to 1826 j" "Wuhington in Domestic Life," 1867; rial HouBe j" in 1869, with others, .. Toopi and hill
"Occasional Productions," 1860. Friends i or, Indians' Wronp and Righfill."

Dr. Jamea Rush, son of Dr. Benjamin RUlh, and I JOIeph Warrin~ton, M.D., in 1887, published" Ora
founder of the Ridgway Branch of the Philadelphia tion on the Improvements in Medicine," and" Trea
Library, 1'1\8 author of" The PhilOlophy of the Hu- tiseon the Uterus," trom the French ofF.Du Parcque;
man Voice," which high scientific authorities declare in 1862, "Nune's Guide j" and in the ame year
to be the most philosophical work upon the voice and " Obstetric Catechism."
methods of IIpeech ever written. Alao" Hamlet, a Townsend Ward 1'1\8 author (1868) of "The Inaur
Dramatic Prelude," 1834j "Analysis of the Human rection of the Year 1794 in the Western Counties of'
Intellect," 1866; "Rhymea of ConW'ast on ~'iBdom PhiladelphiL" He has written many hiltorical trea
and Folly," 1869. tiSeB and papers. notable among which are his" Walb

John Sartain published the Foreign &mi"'TTlQnthly, in Germantown and the Neighborhood," in the PeRIl
and afterward .sartain'. union Magazine,· he was also 'Ylmnia Magazine of H ..tqrg.
connected for llome time with Graham'. Magazine. He I Jamea Barr Walker, D.D., in 1866, published" The
publiahed, in 1862, "Poetical and PrOBe Illustratiops PhilOlOphy of the Plan of Salvation," which baa
of Celebrated American Painters." been very extenaively read, and has been tranalated

Alexander Shiraz, an EpiBCOpalian minister, in 1866, into Beveral foreign languages. The ame year ap-
wrote" Life and J..etters of Rev. James May, D.D." peared "God Revealed in Natl1re and in Christ, in-

Henry H. Smith, M.D., profeB80r of Surgery in the cluding a Refutation of the Development Theory
University of Pennsylvania, published several worb, contained in the V~tigeB of the Natural History of
among them" A Treatise on Minor Surgery," 1848 j" Creation j" in 1867," PhilOlOphy of Scepticism and
"An Anatomical Atlas," 1844; ., A System of Op- UltraiBm;" in 1862, "The Phil080phy of the Divine
erative Surgery," 1862 j "The Treatment of Un- Operations in the Redemption of Man." He edited
united Fracturea by Meana ofArtificial Limbs," 1865; The Ohio O~, The WatcAmara of tM Valley, and
"A Profeuional Visit to London and Paris," 1866; 17&tJ Watchman of the Frairia. He has alao published
"Syllabus of Lectures on the Principles and Prae- Borne poetical pieces.
tice of Surgery," 1856; "The Medical, Literary, and Victor Value, 8 French teacher, publiBhed "Ollen
Social Influence of the Alumni of Pennaylvania I dor1f'sNewSystemofLearningFrenchi with Value's
Univell!ity," etc. System of French Pronunciation j" in 1866 and 1858,

MarBhaU B. Smith, a divine of the Dutch Reformed "French Proaody."
Church, one of the editoll! of The Protutant Church- Samuel Hulbeart Turner, D.D., profeuor in the
man, published, in 1861, II A Sermon on the Nation's General Theological Seminary of New York, waa a
Danger," and II The Nation's Dl1ty." native of Philadelphia. He was a voluminouB write!',

Frederick Ratchford Starr, a native of Nova Scotia, and hiB works have been highly esteemed. In 18U
published, in 1866, "Didley Dump8; or, John Ellard he published "N0te8 on the Epiatle to the B0
the Newsboy," and" What Can I Do? A Question mans;" in 1841, "Companion to the Book of Gen
for Profeuing Christians;" and the following year, eais;" in 1848, "Parallel References nlustrative of
"May I Not? or,.Two Wayll of Looking Through a the New Testament;" in 1861, ":Eeuy on our Lord'.
Telescope." DiBcoune at Capernaum i" in 1862, "Thoughta on
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the Origin, Character, and Interpretation of Scrip
ture Prophecy;" and " St. Paul's Epistle to the He
brew.. in Greek and English;" in 1863, "St. Paul's
Epistle to the Romans;" in 1866, "To the Ephe
BiaDB;" in 1868, "Teachings of the Muter;" in 1869,
"8piritual Things compared with Spiritual;" in
1861, "The Gospels compared with the Ammonian
BectiODS and the Tabl8ll of Eusebius;" beaidee many
othen. His" Autobiop;raphy" appeared in 1862, the
year after his death.

John C. Trautwine, civil engineer, Wllll author of
(1) "N.".. Method of Calculating the Cubic Contents
of ExcavatioDS and Embankments by the Aid of
Diagrams," 1861; (2) "Field Practice of Laying
Out Circular Curvee for Railroads," 1851; and (3)
in 1854, "Rough Notee of an Exploration for an
Inter-Oceanic Canal Route by way of the Rivers
Atrato and San JURn, New Granada." He '1'88 also
a contributor to the Juumal oj the Franklin ImtUuU.

John Warner published a work on Railroad Exca
ntion and Embankment, with Diap;rl\ms.

John K. Townaend '1'88 author of" A Narrative of a
Journey acl'Ollll the Rocky Mountains to the Columbia
River, and a Visit to the Sandwich hlands," etc.,
1837, and (1839) "Ornithology of the United States."

Mary Townsend published "Life in the Insect
World."

HiM Hannah TownBend, in 1862, published " Hi~

tory of England in Rhyme."
John W. Torrey published, in 1857, "Interest

Tables;" and John J. Breban published a work on
the II&me subject. All theee were preceded by " Row
lett's Interest Tables." Rowlett '1'88 for some years a
clerk in the Bank of North America.

William P. Tatham (1869) published" On the Re
storation of the Standard of Value, and the Proper
Limit to the UBe of Bank Credit 88 Money."

A. De Kalb Tarr, in 1869, published" The Ameri·
can Reader of Prose and Poetry."

George M. DaIl88, lIOn of Ale.ynder J. Dallas, was
United States Benator; amb888ador to RU88ia from
1837 to October, 1839; Vice-President of the United
Statee from 1840 to 1849; minister to England, 1856
to 1861. He wrote and published pamphlets and
speeches. Allibone gives a list of thirty of tbese.
Ria II Letten from London in 1856-60" were edited
and published by his daughter Julia.

Bamuel D. Groes, M.D., physician and surgeon,
translated Holland's "General Anatomy," Hatin's
"Manual of Obstetrics," Hildebrand on "Typhus
Fever," and Tavemier's II Operative Surgery." He
has been a prolific writer on medicalllnbjects: "Dis
eases and Injuriee of the Bonee and Joints," 1830;
"ElementaofPathological Anatomy," 1889;" Wounds
of the Intestinee," 1848; "DiBeases, Injuries, and Mal·
formations of the Urinary Organs," 1861; "Foreign
Bodillll in the Air-Paasages," 1864; II Report on the
ean.e. which Retard the Progress of American Med
ical Literature," 1866; .. System of Surgery: Path·

ological, Diagnostic, Therapeutic, and Operative,"
1869; "American Medical Biography," 1861. About
1876 he wrote a comprehensive review and history of
the progrtlll8 of medicine and surgery during the pre
vioDS century, and prepared an interesting discoune
upon the origin and early history of JefferllOn College.

Alexander D. Bache, LL.D., A.A.B., born July
19, 1806, was made regent of the Smithsonian Insti
tute in August, 1846, baving previously held many
distinguisbed positions. In 1833 he edited Brewster's
.. OptiCll," with notes. He published II Observations"
at the observatory of Girard College in 1840--46;
" Report of Experiments to Navigate the Chesapeake
and Delaware Canal by Steam," in 1884, and con
tributed many valuable papers to llCientific journals
of the day. He died at Newport, R. 1., Feb. 17, 1867.

Samuel Austin Allibone, LL.D., the eminent bibli
ographer, who gave sixteen yean of his life to the
preparation of a monumental dictionary of the
writers in English literature, '1'88 born in Philadelphia
in 1816. The main labor of his career was preceded
by the printing of two minor books,-" A Review by
a Layman of New Themes for the Protestant Clergy,"
1853 i and II New Themes Condemned," 1864. "At
the age of thirty-four," says Mr. Duyckinck, " while
engaged in mercantile life, he projected, and three
years later (Aug. I, 1853) he began, the compilation
of ' A Critical Dictionary of English Literature and
British and American Authors, Living and Deceased,
from the Earli811t Accounts to the Latter Half of the
Nineteenth Century.'

"The first volume, exceeding one thousand royal
octavo pages, was published in December, 1858. Its
notices extended from A to J, inclusive, but the vol
umeW88 subsequently made to include those under K
and L also. Tbe second volume, reaching from M to
S, inclusive, appeared ,in the spring of 1870, and the
third, T to Z, in tile year following. His only 888ist
ant was hi~ wife, who copied the manuscript, cover
ing about twenty thousand foolscap pages, from his
notee." The entire work contains tbree thousand
one hundred and forty double-column pages, and
mentions tbe writings of about forty-Beven thousand
writers. While busied with his dictionary, Dr. Alii
bone prepared BOme valuable indexes, one of three
bundred and ninety-six columns to II Orations and
Speecbes of Edward Everett," 1850-59; another of
seventy-six columns t-o the "Life and Letten of
Washington Irving," 1861-64; and also" An Alpha
betical Index to the New Testament," prepared in
spare moments on Sundays. He has been secretary
of the American Sunday-Bchool Union and editor
of its publications, giving his mornings to its ser
vice, since 1867. Among his works are "Union
Bible Companion," a compendium of llCriptural
knowledge, 1871; "Tbe New Explanatory Question
Book on the Harmony of the Gospels," and one on the
Acts, 1869; II Poetical Quotations from Chaucer to
Tennyson," 1878; and a companion volume of" Prose
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Quotationl." Thie diltinguiehed author h&8 been for
eome yeare librarian of the' LenoI Library, in New
York.

Dr. Isaac Cathrall, bom in -1764, Iltudied medi
cine under Dr. Redman, and in London, Edinburgh,
and Paria. He returned home in 1798 during the
prevalence of yell!>w fever, and lufrered eeverely with
the diseue. In 1797-99 he remained at hie poet, and
even diuected those who died of the fever. He
published" Remarke on the Yellow Fever," 1794 j

.. Buchan'8 Domlllltic Medicine, with Notes," 1797;
" Memoir on the Analysis of the Black Vomit," 1800,
in vol. v. of the" Transactions of the American Phil
oeophical Society i" and
a pamphlet on the yellow
fever in conjunction with
Dr. Currie, in 1802. He
W88a surgeon of the city
alm8house from 1810 to
1816. He died Feb. 22,
1819.

Zachariah Pouleon W&8
born in PhiladelphiaSept,
5, 1761. His father Wall
al80 named Zachariah,
and Wall born at Copen
hagen, Denmark, from
whence he emigrated to
America and eettled in
Germantown in 1749.
Zachariah, the elder,
learned the printers' trade
with Christopher Sauer·
(thesecond). The younger
Pouleon, following in the
footsteps of hil father,
learned the art of print
ing with Joeeph Cmik
shank, en Market Street.
He W88 editor, publisher,
and proprietor of the first
daily paper publi8hed in
the United Btates, which
W88 called Pouhon'8 Amer
iMn Daily Ad"trtUer, and
1'&8 continued for nearly
forty years, when it ceased to exist in 1849. He W88
elected for many yeare printer for the Benate of Penn
sylvania. In 1789 he printed the" Minutes of the Con
vention which W88 appointed to Amend and Revise the
Constitution of the Btate." Among the most impor
tant of the works printed by him are Proud'8" His
tory of Pennsylvania," in 1791-98; " Pouleon'8 Town
and Conntry AlmanBC," 1789 to 1801; "The Amer
ican Tutor's Aui8tant;" the works of WilIiam Gerard
de Braam: "Joumale of the General Conventions
from the Abolition Societillll of the United States," in
termittently from 1794 to 1801. BllIIidllll hie busineu
&8 a printer and publieher he W&8 prominently &880-

ciated with many public benet'actiona. He W8II ODe

of the founders and at hie death the president of the
Philadelphia Society for Alleviating the Jrllaeriee of
Public Prieonl, at one time a manager of the Penn
sylvania HOlIpital, for fifty-nine yeare connected with
the Library Company of Philadelphia,-twenty-one
yeare &8 librarian, lix &8 tre&8urer, and served thirty
two years &8 a director. The portrait accompanying
thie Iketch ie from a painting by Bully, which is now
the property of the library. He W8II an enterpriaing
and public-apirited man, and a citizen who wu an
honor to the place of hie birth. Hie death occurred
at Philadelphia, July 81, 1844, and he W&8 buried in

the family cemetery at
Germantown.

Dr. Henry Bond wu
the author of many Talo
able papers on prof_
lional lubjects, and con
tributed largely to medical
and other journal&. He
1'&8 a member of numer
oue historical and other
eocietiBII, and of religious
and charitable &8IlOCia
tionl, and W&8 I8veral
years prBllident of the
Board of Health. BeeidBII
his high reputation &II a
physician, he obtained
that aleo of being a IIUC

ceuflll and thorough ge
nealogist. He WILl hom
at Watertown, H.&IlII.,
March 21,1790, and grad
uated at Dartmouth Col
lege in 1818. Helltudied
medicine, eettled fint in
Concord, N. H., and in
November, 1819, in this
city, where he resided till
hil death, May 4, 1869.

Lucy Hamilton Hooper,
1\ Philadelphia lady ofcul
ture, published "Poems:
with tranelation8 from the

German of Geibel and others," and, in conjunction
with Charlea G. Leland, edited Our Daily .Fhir, the
daily chronicle of the great Central Sanitary Fair
held in thil city in 1864. For two years she W&8 as
listant editor of LippincoU'8 Magan-, and W88 a coo
etant contributor to the Ga/4zy and other leadiog
periodicals. A second and complete volnme of her
poem8 W88 published in 1811. She hILI been for eome
years a popular correspondent at Paris with journals
published in Philadelphia.

Frank R. Btockton, a contributor to leading maga
zinllll, W88 born in 1884. He h88 been ooDnected edi
torially with the Phila.fklphill Pott and H-u. orad
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H_ and &:r;/nwr', MortI.Aly. He wrote II Ting-a
Ling," II The HoUlle that John Built," II Roundabout
Ramblee," etc. He contributed to the BoutMm .LYe.
nJryJf~, PtmcAineIlo, Rnd other journals.

Henry Simpeon died in 1868, aged seventy-aeven
years. He WM a member of the Legislature of Penn
eybaDia, appraiaer of the port of Philadelphia, and
author of II The Livee of Eminent deceased Phila
delphiana," 8vo, 1859.

Thompeon Westcott, editor of the Philadelphia
Btmday 1JVpoJcA since itl! beginning, in 1848, WM
born in 1820. He WM admitted·to the bar in 1841,
and is the author of a II Lite of J ohu Fitch," 1867 ;
.. Taxpayers' Guide," 1864; liNamee of Pel'llOns, etc.,
with a History of the Teet-Laws of Pennsylvania,"
8vo, 1866; II Ohroniclee of the Great Rebellion,"
originally compiled for the II Old Franklin A,lmanac ;"
II The Official Guide Book of Philadelphia," 1876;
II Centennial Souvenir," 1876; author of II The His
toric Mansions and Buildings of Philadelphia," 1877 ;
.. Hiltory of Philadelphia," published in the BunrJay
DiIpatcA, and numerona contributiona to the periodical
literature of the country.

William Bradford Reed, LL.D., grandson of Gen.
JOIeph Reed, W88 born in this city June 80, 1806 i
graduated at the University of Pennsylvania in 1822.
He waa attorney-general of Pennsylvania in 1838,
envoy extraordinary and minister to China 1867-.'>8,
and negotiated the treaty ratified Jan. 26,1860. Au
thor of II Life and Cornllpoudence of Joseph Reed,"
2 vola. 8vo, 1841; II Life of Esther Reed," 8vo,
1853; "Vindication of JOIeph Reed," in reply to
Bancroft's .. History," in several pamphlets. He
edited the poathumoUl works of his brother Henry,
aDd published a large number of historical addresse8
aDd political pamphlets. He contributed to the Amer
ican Quorterlyand North...4.meriot.m Review, and at the
time of his death WM one of the editors of the New
Yori World.

Rev. Oharlee Philip Krauth, .in 1825, lUlIIiated in
preparing a II Hymn-Book, Liturgy, and Prayers for
the nae of the Churchee of the Lutheran District
Synod;" in 1831 he 11'88 placed on the editing com
mittee of fifteen; from 1827 to 1884 he 11'88 p88tor of
St. Matthew'a Lutheran Church in this city, and 11'88
regarded .. one of the finest pulpit orators in the
city. From 1884 to 1847 he waa preeident of PenD
sylvania College. He published lOme addreases, and
f'urniahed many articles for the Lutheran Inklligencer
aDd Ule EtJangelical1l6rMuJ.

His BOD, Rev. Charles Porterfield Krauth, 11'88 paa
tor of 8t. lIark's Lutheran Church from 1859 to 1868 ;
profllll8Of of Theology in the Lutheran Seminary,
1864-68; and subeequently profe&llor of Moral and
Intellectual Philosophy in the University of Penn
sylvania. He published" The P88toral Office," 1846;
"The Tranafignration," 1860; "Popular Amnae
menta," 1851; II The Bible a Perfect Book," 1851;
II The Old Church on Ule Hill," 1854; II The Lutheran

Ohurch and the Lord's Day," 1867 i II Tranllation of
Tholuck's Commentaty on the Gospel of St. John i"
and wrote many other important treatisel and criti
cisms. In 1861 he became editor of the LutMran a"a
Jl"IMWnary. He haa contributed to nnmerous revien
and periodicals.

Robert Shelto~ Mackenzie, M.D., D.C.L., LL.D.,
11'88 literary and foreign editor of The Preu. Among
hiB publications are "Lays of Palestine," "Titian,"
" Partnership I en Commandite,'" "Mornings at lIat
lock," a collection of fugitive magazine pieces; Sheil's
"Sketchee of the Irish Bar," II Noctea Ambroaianlll,"
"Bite of Blarney," "Dr. Maginn's Writings" and
others, II Treaai1ian and his Friendl," "Memoirs of
Robert Houdin," ., Life of Charlee Dickens," " Life
of Sir Walter Scott," etc. He received the honorary
degree of Doctor of Lan from the University of
Glaagow, and subsequently waa admitted Doctor of
Civil Law at Oxford. Mrs. Adelheid Shelton Mac
kenzie, hill wife, haa written aeversl attractive ro
mancee, among them II Married against Reuon," and
" Aureola; or, The Black Sheep."

Thom88 Mackellar, poet, "88 born in New York,
Aug. 12, 1812, and in 1883 removed to Philadelphia,
where, on the death of Mr. JohnlOn in 1860, he be
came senior partner of the great type-foundry of
Lawrence JohnlOn -& Co. He early wrote for the
Journal of the Sunday-School Union, and published
II Droppings from the Heart," 1844 j "Tam's Fort
night's Ramblee," 1847; and" Lines for the Gentle
and Loving," 1863 j alao " The American Printer."

JOIeph Clay Neal, humorist, 11'88 born at Green
land, N. H., Feh. 3,1807, and died July 18,1847. He
removed to Philadelphia about 1820, and became
editor of the Penmylvanian, and after a tour in Europe
and Africa for hiB health, in 1841-42, 888umed, in 1844,
the editorship of the ~rJay GaaetU, which he con
tinued till his death. His first hnmorous comp08itioDB
were" The City Worthies," a aeries oflketches which
appeared in the Pennaylvanian. In 1837 he published
the" Charcoal Sketches," reprinted in London under
the auspices of Charles Dickens; in 1844, "Peter
Ploddy, and other Oddities," and subsequently a new
aeries of II Charcoal Sketchee."

Oswald Beidensticker, profeBlOr of German Lan
guage and Literature in the Univel'lity of Pennsyl
vania, has written aud published several valuable
literary works, and delivered a number of interesting
hiltorical addreBlles. He h88 allO contrihuted a num
ber of articles to the periodical literature of this
country and Germany upon the German element in
America.

Charles Henry Hart 11'88 born Feb. 4, 1847. He
studied law in the office of Samuel H. Perkins, W88
admitted to the bar in 1868, and received the degree
of Bachelor of Lan from the University of Penn
sylvania in the following year. He puhlished II Bib·
liographia Lincolniana: an Account of the Publica
tiOOl OCC88ioned by the Death of Abrah&m Lincoln,
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Sixteenth President of the United States, with NoteB
and an Introduction." The introduction waa BUhle
quently reprinted aa a .. Biographical Sketch of Mr.
Lincoln!' In May, 1870, he delivered a" Dillcoul'll8
on the Life and Bervicea of Gulian Crommelin Ver
planck, LL.D.," and BubBequently published a " Me
moir of George Ticknor, the Hilltorian of Spanish
Literature," and "A Treatise on the Doctrine of
Equitable Convel'llion!' He allO contributed to the
NetD &gland zr.,torioal and Genealogical .&gilter a
.. Memoir of William Hickling Prescott," and haa
contributed many articltlll to the pretlll of the country.

George Lippard, novelist, waa born near' Yellow
Springs, Pa., April 10, 1822, and died in 1854. In 1841
he became a contributor to the Spirit 0/ ,he nme..
His fil'llt novel waa "The Lady Annabel," followed
by "The Quaker City," "Herbert Tracy," "Wash
ington and hil Generals," "Paul Ardenheim," "Me·
moil'll of a Preacher," .. Adonai," "Jesus and the
Poor," " Adrian the Neophyte," "The Empire City,"
" Nazarene," II Blanche of Brandywine," II Legends of
Mexico," "Waahington and hiB Men," "The Rose of
Wi888hickon," "Bel of Prairie Eden," and" New
York, ita Upper Ten and Lower Million," etc. His
life and selected writings were published, with an
8lIlI&y on hil writing and genius, by C. C. Burr, in
1847.

William M. Gouge, editor of the Philacklphio.
~, waa born Nov. 10,1796, and died at Trenton,
N. J., July 14, 1868. He pnblished " A Fiscal His·
tory of Texaa," 1852; "History of the American
Banking System," 1885; •• Expediency of Dispenling
with Bank Agency and with Bank Paper," 1837. He
edited several journals, and for thirty yeal'll contrib·
uted articles on banking to various journals.

William Grimshaw, author of school histories and
grammar, emigrated to America·in 1815 from Ireland,
and lived many yeal'll in Philadelphia. He publitlhed
.. Life of Napoleon," "Etymological Dictionary,"
II Gentlemen's and Ladies' Lexicons," "Merchant's
Law Book," .. Form Book," II American Che8terfield,"
etc. He died in this city in 1852.

James Gilborne Lyons. LL.D., died at Haverford,
Jan. 2, 1868, where he had for many years a select
bOyll' school of a high character. He waa an accom·
pliBhed scholar, and published H Christian Songs,
Translations, and other Poems," 1861.

Samuel W. Pennypacker, a promine"nt member of
the bar, waa the author of many valuable historical
contributionl. His chief writings are .. History of
Phmnixville," "History and Biographical Sketches,"
and various addresses upon public occuions. He
edited several volumes of law reporta, and contributed
many articlel to the magazines and newspapel'll of the
country. His historical researches in reference to the
hi8tory of Germantown and of the German8 in Penn
8ylvania 8how great knowledge and patient indu8try.

Herman Hooker, a bookBeller, waa the author of
.. The Portion of the Soul; or, Thoughta on ita Attri·

butes and Tendencies aa IndicatiODll of ita Deltiny,"
"Popular Infldelity," II The Philoeophyof Unbelief
in Moral8 and Religion," etc., .. The UlItllI of AdTel'
8ity and the ProviBioDB of Coneolation," "The Chria
tian Life a Fight of Faith," and several othen. He
died July ~, 1865.

Noah Webeter, the philologist and publicist. in
1787 '1'811 principal of the Epiecopal academy, and
when the Con8titution of the United StateB wu
formed by the convention of that year, gave it. hi8
B88i8tance in a pamphlet, an "Examination of the
Leading Principles of the Federal Conautution."
While on a vi8it to Philadelphia In 1782 he W88 en·
couraged by Mr. MadilOn and ProftlllllOr Samuel 8
Smith to enter npon the preparation of the lIChool
books by which he subBequently became 80 well
known. HiB public spirit and impuilltlll were .hOWD
in his 8ucceuful etrortB to remove the remains of
Godfrey, the inventor of the quadrant, from a oe
glected spot on an old farm near Germantowo to
Laurel Hill, where an appropriate monument W88

erected. He al80 8Uggested the erection of a moou
ment to Gen. Francis Naab, of North Carolina, at
Germantown, where the gallant IOldier fell 00 the
battle-Kround of 1777.

William Henry Fry, composer and journali8ty W88

born in AUgU8t, 1815, and died at Santa Cruz, West
Indies, Dec. 21, 1864. Hill father, William Fry, Wall

proprietor of the National GauUe. The muaical talent
ofW. H. Fry Wllll very early manifested, and in 1836 he
received from the Philharmonic Society an honorary
medal for four overtures performed by them. He be
came connected with the National Ga.utI.e in 1839, W88

editor of the Ledger in 1844, and afterward wrote for
the Sun. H is opera .. Leonora" waa produced at the
Chestnut Street Theatre in June, 1845, and an Italian
vereion at the Academy of MOlic, New York, in the
spring of 1858. From 1846 to 1852 he waa in Eu.rope.
chiell.y residing in Paris, and corresponding with the
New Yorj: 1Mhune (with which he wu llubBequeutly
connected), the PhilaMlphio. Ledger, and other oeW&
papel'll. In 1852 he delivered in New York a eerie.
of ten lectures on the hiltory of music, illustrating
them by two new 8ymphoniea, "The Bre&kiog
Heart" and a .. nay io the Country." Theee, with
two others, "Santa Claus" and "Childe Harold,"
were aillo lOon after played by Jullien'8 orcheatr& io
various parte of the United StateB. He a!.lIo wrote the
muBic to an ode for the opening of the great IndWl
trial Exhibition at New York in 1853, and a &ohal
Mater, compOlled in 1855. He waa alllO a political
orator, and a popular lecturer on miBcellaneoua 8Ub

jecta. He publiBhed "Artificial Fish-Breeding" io
1854.

His brother, Joseph Reese Fry, translated and
adapted the opera of "Norma" from the Italian for
the Wood EngliBh Opera Troupe, wrote the libretto or
hi8 brother's opera" Leonora," and al80 of the opera
of" Notre Dame." An accomplished acholar and lio-
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pie&., he wu well versed in the history of the literature adding an appendix to the IBCOnd volume. The edi·
of maaic, and wrote with eaae and taste. He was tious subsequent to the fint did uot contain the mat
larply instrumental in raising the Union League ter relative to New York.
Brigade during the civil war, and was the author of In 1882 he published a dnodecimo volume, .. HiB-
.. Life of Zachary Taylor," 1848. toric Tales of Olden Time, concerning the Early

Jobn Fanning WatBon wu born June 18,1779, in Settlement and AdVAncement of New York City
Burlington County, N. J. Hill parents were of Eng- and State." This WBe followed the next year by
Jiah origin; his grandfather, Thomu Watson, came a similar volume, "Historic Tales of Olden Time,
to America in 1667, settling at Salem, where the father concernIng the Early Settlement and Progr_ of
of John F., William Watson, was born. Philadelphia and Pennsylvania." In 1846 his

After enjoying but limited advantage8 for an edu- .. Annals and Occurrences of New York City and
cation, Mr. Watson came to this city and entered the State in the Olden Times" W88 published. Besides
commercial house of James Vanuxem, an eminent these fiorks he edited "A Dictionary of Poetical
merchant. Here he remained until nineteen yeara of : Quotations, cODsisting of Elegant Extracts on every
age, when, through hie becoming a member of the I Subject, compiled Irom Various AuthoN, and ar
lIacphenon Blues, he offended the firm, Rnd wss ranged under Appropriate Heads." Mr. Watson's
compelled to withdraw. fint publisher and mOIl.
He next became a clerk active co-laborer was
iD the War Department Samuel Hazard, and to
at the city of Wuhing- them is due the awaken-
ton until 1804, when he ing of that spirit of anti-
resigned his position to quananism and histori-
fOrm a busineBI connec- cal research from which
tion with Gen. James sprung the Historical
O'Hara at New Orleans. Society. Mr. Watson WM
After a residence of two an ardent collector of all
yean at New Orleans he objects of historic inter-
returned to the city of est, many of which are
Philadelphia, where he now deposited in the
made hie fiNt e8II&y u Philadelphia Library and
a bookseller and pub- with the Historical So-
lisher, establishing " ciety. While his pub-
busiDeu house ou Chest- lished writings are mOltly
nut Street. local history, he also

In 1814, Mr. Watson wrote articlea on a variety
was eJected CBBhier of the of subjects, particularly
Bank of Germantown, upon theology. Mr. Wat-
which pOIition he held BOn died on Dec. 28, 1860,
tin 1847, when he was being eighty-two years of
choeen treasurer and sec- age, and leaving behind
retary of the Philadel- him a monument to hi.
phia, Germantown and JOHN )'ANNING WATSON. mental pOWIllll in hi.
Norristown Railroad "Annals."
Company. In IM9, being at that time eighty yeaN: Rev. William M. Engles edited the Prubyterian
of age, he retired from all active business. In 1820 from 1884 till his death, Nov. '¥I, 1867. He published
he began to collect antiquarian material, the fiNt " Record. of the Presbyterian Church," .. Bible Die
being history and legends of Germantown, though tionary,"" Book of Poetry," "Bailor's Companion,"
none of them were printed until about 1828, when I "Sick-Room Devotion.," .. Soldier's Pocket-Book."
IlOme extraeta from his manuscript books were printed Thomu Evans, in 1828, published" An Exposition
in the &gi6ter oj PmmyltHmia. In 1830 the fiNt of the Faith of the Religious Society; of Friends,"
edition of hilt" Annals of Philadelphia" WBB i88ned, etc., and from 1887 to IBM edited, in conjunction
the lIAme "being a Collection of MemoiN, Anecdotes, with his brother William, "The Friends' Library," a
and Incidents of the City and its Inhabitants from collection of the standard religious writings of the
the Days of the Pilgrim FoundeN; also, Olden society, in fourteen volumea. He died May 26, 1868.
Time Researchllll and Reminiscences of New York ThomM Fisher, poet and scientific writer, was born
City in 1828." It WM in one volume of eight hun- Jan. 21, 1801, and died Feb. 12,1866. He published
dred pages, and illustrated by litbol{raphs. In 18421 a" Dial of the Seasons," 1885 j "Mathematics Bim
the work WBB republished in two volumell, revised and pllfied and made Attractive," 1858; and in 1850,
eD1arged, and again, in 1856, he made a final revision, .. Song of the Sea-Shells, and other Poems," Red-
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wood Fisher published several volumea on "Political
Economy." Myletl Fisher published an " ADBwer to
Paine's Age of Reason."

George R. Croob, D.D., lexicographer, wu born
Feb. 8, 1822, and in BBBOciation with Profl!ll8Or Mc
Olintock, of Dickinaon College, prepared Latin and
Greek text-boob. He published an edition of But
ler's " Analogy."

Thomu Earle, a writer on law, died July 14, 1849.
He removed to Philadelphia in 1817, and engaged
in mercantile purauits for a few yeara, then atudied
law, and commenced practice. He edited sUc0eB8ively
the Cbll.lmbian Ob,trfJM', Standard, Pmmylwnilm, and
Mechanicl' Free PruI and Reform AdvoetW1. He
published an " Essay on Peual Law," an .. Essay on
the Ri~hts of States to Alter and Annni their Char
tera," "A Treatise on Railroad8 and Internal Commu
nication8," 1880, and a .. Life of Benjamin Lundy."
At his death he had nearly completed a history of
the French Revolution and a translation ofSiamondi's
.. Italian Republics."

Willis Gaylord Clark, a miscellaneoUB writer, died
June 12. 1841. He gave early indications of lite
rary talent j established a weekly journal in 1880,
which 1'88 800n abandoned. He became co-editor
with Dr. Brantley o.f the Cblumbian Star, a religious
and literary weekly, and was subsequently, until his
death, eaitor and proprietor of the Philadelphia, Ga
.ate. In September, 1883, he recited hi8 longest
poem, "The Spirit of Life," before the Franklin
Society. In 1844 a volnme of hi8 literary remaina,
including" Ollapodiana," poema, and magazine arti
clea, was published. He was a frequent contributor to
the annual8 and magazinea, particularly the Knici
erbocier.

Dr. Jacob Green, phyaicist, was born July 26,
1790, and died Feb. 1, 1841. He graduated at the
Univeraity of Pennsylvania, and in his boyhood
made a large collection of plants. He published
800n after leaving the univeraity, in connection with
a young friend, a treatille on electricity, which gave
him a reputation. He also studied law, and was
licensed to practice, but in 1818 accepted a pro
fe880rahip in New Jeraey College of Chemistry, Phi·
losophy, and Natural Hi8tory. He was profea
lOr of Chemistry in the JeWeraon Medical College
from 1822 to the close of his life. He published
.. Chemical Diagrams j" .. Chemical Philosophy,"
1829; .. Treatise on Electro-Magnetism j" .. Astro
nomical Recreations j" .. A Syllabus of a Courae on
Chemistry;" two works on "Trilobites," with WaJ:

iIlulltration8 j a work on the "Botany of the United
States, with a list of the Botanical Productions of
New York;" "Notes of a Traveller," giving an ac·
count of a visit to Europe in 1828, three ~olumes,

1831 j "Dille88ea of the Skin," 8vo, 1841 j and con·
tributions to Silliman', Journal.

Robert Patteraon, LL.D., born in the north of Ire
land, May 30, 1743, came to America in 1768, and be-

came principal ofthe academy at wUmingt.on, Del., in
1774. He was a brigade lDlPJor in the Revolutionary
war, profeBIor of Mathematica in the University of
Pennsylvania in 1779-1814, and lOme time vice-pro
vost. In 1806 he wu made director of the United
States Mint, and from 1819 till his death, July 22,
1824, was president of the American PhilO8Ophical
Society, to whose TranuctiODB he wu a frequent
contributor. He published .. The Newtonian Sys
tem," 1808 j .. Treatise on Arithmetic," 1819 j and
edited Ferguson's II MechaniCl," 1806 j his " Aatron
omy," 1809 j John Webster's II Natural PhilOl8Ophy,"
1808 j Ewing'a II Natural Philosophy, with Biograph
icalS.ketch," 1809. A record of the families of Robert
Patterson the elder 1'81 privately printed in 1847.

John Foster Kirk, editor of Lippincott',M~
was born at Fredericton, New BruDBwick, in 1824, and
came to the United States in 1842. He was secretary
to William H. PrB8Cott during the lut ten yeaJ"8 of
the historian's life. He lived in Boston until 1870,
when he removed to Philadelphia. He hu written
80me fine literary and historical articlea for the NortA
American .Rwiew, Atlantic Monthly, and LippiflCDtt,
Magazine. His chief work is the .. History of Chulea
the Bold, Duke of Burgundy." He has al80 prepared
a revised edition of Mr. Preacott'a works, and An
American edition of Palgrave's .. Golden Treasury
of the beat English Songs and Lyrica."

John C888in, a prominent ornitbologist, wu born
near Cheater, Pa., Sept. 6, 1818, but removed to thiI
city in 1884, and, excepting a few years ofmercantile
purauit, devoted bimllelf to ornithology. He contrib
uted to scientific journals, and publillhed ., Birds of
California and Texas," a .. Synopsis of tbe Birds of
North America," .. Ornithology of the United States
Exploring Expedition," .. Ornithology of the Japan
Exploring Expedition," .. Ornithology of GilliBB'
Astronomical Expedition to Chili," and the chapters
on the rapaciou8 and wading birda in .. The Ornithol
ogy of the Pacific Railroad Explorations and Sur
veys." He died Jan. 10, 1869. lie was of a distin
guished Quaker family, Commodore John CUBin
being hiB great-uncle.

Francis J. Grund 1'81 long a resident of Philadel
phia, and a frequent contributor to the public printa.
He made hia firat impreB8ion as a Wuhington cor
respondent of the Public Ledger. He established ne
Age, and 1'81 the author of .. The AmericaDB in their
Moral, Social, and Political Relations," 1887; .. Aris
tocracy in America," 1889 i .. Algebraic Problems i"
elements of" Chemistry," and of "Natural Philoso
phy i" and" Plane and Solid Geometry."

John Church Hamilton, IOn of Gen. Alexander
Hamilton, was born in Philadelphia in 1792. He
was the author of" Memoira ofAlexander Hamilton,"
2 vols. 8vo, 1881 j .. Works of Alexander Hamilton."
7 vols. 8vo, 1851 j .. History of the Republic," 2 vola.
8vo, 1858.

Henry Charlea Lea, son of Iaaac Lea, and grand-
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IOn of HMhew Carey, was born Bept. 19, 1825, and
repreeented the publishing houae of Mathew Carey
&: Bona, established at the cloee of the last century.
He is the author of II BUpellltition and Force," etc.,
1866; .. Studies in Church Hiltory," etll., 1869; II Hia
tory of Clerical Celibacy," etc. Hil father, Iaaac
Lea, LL.D., the naturalilt. wu born at Wilming.
ton, Del., March 4,1792, and joined the publilhing
firm of Mathew Carey, his father-in·law, in 1821,
retiring in 1861. tn 1816 he became a member of
&he Academy of Natural Sciencel, and shortly after
published hil filllt paper in the Journal of thil acad
emy, describiug the minerals in the neighborhood of
Philadelphia. In 1827 he began a serifll of memoilll
on new forma of fresh-water and land shells, which
were continued for many years. In 1838 he publilhed
"Contributions to Geology," and in 1868 was elected
president of the Academy of Natural Sciences. In
1861 he published a" Description of aNew GenUll of
the Family Melaniana," "F088il Footmarb in the
Red Sandstones of Pottsville," and" Synopllis of the
Family of Naiadell." He also contributed many valu
able articles to the journals of the country. The firms
succeeding Mathew Carey have been. Mathew Carey
&: Sona. Carey. Lea & Carey, Carey & Lea, Carey,
Lea & Blanchard, Lea & Blanchard, Blanchard &
Lea, and Henry C. Lea.

Thomas Dunn English, born June 29, 1819, received
the degree of M.D. from the University of Pennsyl
?Bnia in 1839, and, having subsequently studied law,
W&I in 1842 admitted to the har. He wrote a novel,
entitled "Walter Woolfe," and edited and con
tributed to a variety of jouruals and magazines.
About 1842 he wrote for the New York Mirror the
lOng .. Ben Bolt." In 1848 he edited a humorous
periodical, entitled the John Donl:ey, and, in connec
tion with G. G. Foster, a work on the French Revo
lution of that date. He wrote a seriell of national
ballads for Harper. Magazine, and is the autbor of
numerous dramas, one of which, II The Mormons,"
has been printed. In IBM he published a collection
of his miscellaneous poems.

Dr. Benjamin Howard Rand W&l born in 1827, and
graduated at Jefferson College in 1848. In 1863
he wu profellllOr of Chemistry in Philadelphia
Medical College, and lecturer on Chemistry in the
Franklin Institute. In 1864 he W&l profe880r of
Chemistry in Jefferson Medical College. He wu the
author of "Medical Chemistry for Students," 18M;
.. Elements of Medical Chemistry," 1866. He edited
Metcalfe's II Caloric," 2 vols., 1869, and contributed
to medical periodicals.

Robert Montgomery Bird, born at New Cutle,
Del., in 1808, wu educated in Philadelphia for the
medical profelllion, but early turned his attention
to literature. He contributed to the Monthly Maga
~, and wrote three tragedies, .. The Gladiator,"
"Oraloosa," and "The Broker of Bogota." His
novela were "Oalavar," 1834; II The Infidel," 1836;

II The HawD of Hawk Hollow;" "Nick· of the
Wood.," 1837; "Peter Pilgrim," 1838; and II Robin
Day," 1839. In the l&IDe year he retired to his native
town, but for a few years before his death, Jan. 22,
1864, he edited the Plailadelphia NortA American, ot
which he W&l a part proprietor.

George W. Carpenter, of Germantown, ranked high
81 a geologist, and W&l a member of many Enropean
scientific societiell. He wu the author of " Eaeays
on Materia Medica" and II Medical Chest Dispenla
tory," and was a contributor to the Journal of tAl
Medical &iencu.

Joeeph R. Chandler, a native of Kingston, MlllIlI.,
educated to the law, member of Congress from Phila
delphia from 1849 to 1866 and from 1868 to 1861, and
afterward United Statell minister to Naples, was a con
Ipicuous literary character for many ye&lll. When
he first came to the city he W&I a teacher, and in 1821
published II A Grammar of the Engliah Language."

He was a frequent contributor to the United Statu
Gautte, and for some yeal'8 wu editor and proprietor
of that journal and an editor of the North American,
i~ which it W&8 merged. He wu a prolific writer,
sometimes of fiction, short tales, and sketches, and of
many essays upon public and moral subjectl, with
addresses and speechell.

Charles J. Petelllon, a native of Philadelphia, for
many years proprietor of Peter«m'. Magazim, wu
editor at one time of the EtJening Bulletin and an
ediwrial contributor for the Public Ledger. Hia pub
lished worb are" The Military Heroes of the Revolu
tion, with a Narrative of the War of Independence,"
1842; II The Military Heroes of the War of 1812 and
of the War with Mexico," 1848; "Grace Dudley; or,
Arnold at 8aratoga," 1849; "Cruising in the Last
War," 1849; "Naval History of the United Btatell,"
1860; •• The Valley Farm;" II Kate Aylellford;"
II History of the Refugees," 1866; "Mabel; or, Dark-
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nees and Dawn," 1857; .. The Old Stone Manlion," Dr. Joseph Leidy, the celebrated naturaliat and
1M9; allO a continuation from 1840 to 1856 of physiologist, 1'&8 bom in Philadelphia, Sept. 9,
Charle! von Rotteck's "Hlltory of the World," 1856, 1828, and received hil degree at the Univenity of
and nnmeroDi tal811 and critical articl811 in magazines Pennaylvania. In 1868 he 1'&8 elected to the chair
and newlpapel'l. of Anatomy in that institution, which 1'&8 held for

John Froet, a native of Kennebunk, Me., and many yeai'll. Bome of hil valnable contributions to
graduate of Harvard, came to Philadelphia in 1828, the eeienC8 of comparative anatomy and vertebrate
and 1'&8 appointed profllllllOr of BeIl8ll-Lettr811 in the palleOntology are in the" Proceedinga of the Academy
Central High School in 1888. He 1'&1 very indDl- of Natoral ScienCllll," the" TranaaetioDi of the Phil
trious, and the author of a large number of boob for oeophical Society," and the .. Smithsonian Contribu
the n86 of IIchoolll and young people, with hilltorieal tions." He pnblillhed an .. Elementary Treatise on
and biographical compilationll. Anatomy," and many eeientific papel'l.

Thomu Buchanan Read, the artist-poet, who spent Charles Heber Clark, once An editor and proprie-
a large portion of tor of the &m-
his life in Phila- ing BvlkAn, wrote
delphia, wu born many hnmol'OUl

I in Ch8llter Co., Pa., IIketches, which
March 12, 1822. He were embodied in
removed to the city "Out of the Hurly-
in 1846, but died in Burly," 1874, and
New York, May 11, "Elbow Room," at
1872. Hill latest a later period.
poems were "The John Hill Mar-
Honlle by the Bea," tin, a member of
1866; "Sylvia; or, the bar, publiehed,
The Lut8hepherd, in 1873, a .. Hi&-
an Eclogue, aud tory of Bethlehem,
other Poemll, in- Pa.;" a .. Hietory
eluding Lyrica and of Chll8ter and itl
Aira from Alp- Vicinity," 1877 ;
land," 1857; "The .. The Bench and
Wagoner of the AI- Bar of Philadel-
~~es,a~m ~~1_ ~

of the Days of Sev- latter a very eom-
elity·Six," 1862; preheD8ive work.
.. A Summer 8tory, Rev. William H.
Sheridan's Ride, Furnll8ll, a leading
and other Poems, Unitarian miniater,
chiefly of the q publiahed, in 1886,
War," 1865; and .. Remarb OD the
" Good Samaritans, Fonr Gospell,"
a Poem," 1867, be- which he expanded
lIid811 lOme minor into a large wort
contributions to in 1838, entitled
magazin8ll. Com- .. J8IIUI and Hill
plete editions of hil poetical works in two volum811 IBiographera." He is al80 the anthor of .. A Life of
were iMued in 1860 and 1862, in three volumes in 1865 Chriat;" .. Domll8tic Worahip;" .. JuliD8, and other
and 1867, and in one volume in 1882. Tales, from the German," 1856; .. Thoughtll on the

.Joel Cook, one of the editora of the PlllJlic Ledger Life and Character of JesUIl of Nazareth," 18M;
in 1884, published his firat book, the II 8iege of Rich- "The Veil Partly Lifted and J 8IIUIl Becoming Villi·
mond," a narrative of the military operationa of Maj.- ble," 1864; II UnconscioWl Truth of the Four Goe
Gen. George B. McClellan during the year 1862. He pels," 1868; .. Jeaus," 1870, etc. He tranlllated 8ehil
wrote and publillhed a delightful account of his travel I ler'I" Song of the Bell," and other ~rman potlml,

in Europe, and alllO of journeyll in the neighborhood with great beauty and fidelity. A portion of theee
of Philadelphia. About 1882 a splendid illustrative have been collected in a small volume with the title
work npon the" Hilltory and Legends connected with .. ~mll of German VerBe." He ill al80 the author of
Mansionll and 8eata of Historic Interll8t in England" several hymnll included in the collection in WI8 by hill
wu publillhed, and is conllidered a valuable and inter- denomination. All a preacher, Dr. Furnellll hu great
esting book, showing much r886arch and knowledge. power, and hill sermonll, of which a volume appeared
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CHAPTER XXXVI.

As we have before stated in preceding chapters of
this work, tbe first printing-preas established in the
middle colonies was brought to Philadelphia in 1686,

in 1855, are remarkable for the union of speculation
and feeling. Dr. Horace Howard Furnese, his son,
hili edited a .. New Variorum Edition of Shake
8peare," embracing the various readings of the prin
cipal editors. The first volume, .. Romeo and Juliet,"
Will published in 1871, and "Macbeth," .. Hamlet,"
and .. King Lear" have since appeared. He is also
a valuable contributor to varioull journals. His wife
is a lady of fine literary talent. Among her works
are a II Concordance to Shakespeare's Poems."

We have thus made an imperfect sketch of a few of
the prominent writers that Philadelphia has produced.
The list is far longer than we had anticipated when
we set upon our task. Proud as this great city may
be of that distinguished line who have ornamented
its bench and bar, it may boast more heartily still of
its writers. In every department of inquiry, theology,
morals, politics, political economy, science, art, me
chanics, agriculture, trade, commerce, navigation,
law, social life, history, poetry, and the novel, Phila
delphia is not to be surpassed by any city of its age
and size anywhere or in any time for the number
and value of the works its citizens have composed.

In making this sketch we have noticed the earlier
authors more at length than those that are more
recent. We considered such a course the better be
cause of the comparative lack of familiarity of most
per1IOns with tbe earlier literature of Philadelphia,
except that part of it which has become specially dis
tinguished in history, while that of recent times is
generally well known. In our lillt of over five hun
dred names there are many who are known to the
whole world, and many otheEII who, had they lived
in countries more fond than ours of the literary pro
ductions of their citizens, would havQ attained to far
greater fame. The task of recording these names in
this book has been very pleasing, and we have our
own part of the gratification that all Philadelphians
muat feel in the contemplation of an array of authors
80 numerous and so honorable. Philadelphia has
beeu a kind and generous nurse to talpnt of every
description, and no city of its age and growth can
ahow a greater number of those who have made be
coming return8 to her fostering care.1

three yeai'll after the arrival of William Penn. Phil
adelphia had al80 the honor of publishing in 1784
the fil'lt daily nempaper issued in the United States.
It also led the way in publillhing the til'lt worke
of many literary varietiee. But colonial Philadel
phia did not simply excel as a malter of periodicalll
and books, but as a preserver thereof as well. In thill
city the first distinctive American library was eetab
lished, and as the result of the beginning of this
praiseworthy institution and of other kindred literary
enterprises, the culture and intellectual growth of liter
ature in Philadelphia soon became marked. Franklin,
apropos of the foundation of the literary company,
says, "The institution lOon manifeeted its ability,
was imitated in other towns and in other provinces.
... Reading became fashionable, and our people
having nQ amusement to divert their attention from
study, became better acquainted with booke, and in
a few yeai'll were observed by strangers to be better
instructed and more intelligent than people of the
same rank in other countries."

The Rev. Jacob DucM, in 1774, wrote, "There is
1688 distinction among the citizens of Philadelphia
than among those of any other city in the world. . . •
Literary accomplishments here meet with deserved
applause. But such is the taste for books that almost
every man is a reader."

But it was not alone in the domain of literature
that Philadelphia led the way in its early hilltory.
In that kindred sphere, the realm of scientific and
philosophical research, its enterprise and culture al80
led all the colonies. The American Philosophical
Society, founded in 1743, was the forerunner of the
numerous American associations now engaged in
promoting the several abstract and applied sciences.

The Library Company of Phi1&delphia.-The
Library Company of Philadelphia, established in
1731, owns the oldest library in America. It has
long been known as the" father of American libra
ries," although Benjamin Franklin early denominated
it the .. mother of all the North American SUbscription
libraries." Thackeray, in writing to Mr. William B.
Reed, spoke of the institution as "that good old li
brary." It had the following interesting origin: In
the fall of 1728 the first literary association in the
province was formed by Benjamin Franklin, Joseph
Breintnall, .. a copyerof deeds for scriveners," Thomas
Godfrey, mathematician; NichollUl Scull, afterward
surveyor-general of the province; William Parsons,

LlBRARIBS AND HISTORIOAL AND SCIENTIFIC who was a shoemaker by trade, but was afterward
SOOIETIES. surveyor-general of the pruvince i William Maugrige,

a joiner; Hugh Meredith, a pressman, and Franklin's
first partner i Stephen Potts, printer and bookbinder;
George Webb, a compositor, but an Oxford scholar;
Robert Grace, a gentleman of fortune i and William
Coleman, a merchant's clerk, afterward a merchant

11& III. cIIaptem oa the "Beach ..ad Bar," "lIedl..1 Pror.-loa," and one of the provincial judges. This was the
- &1'\ ...s AnloU," .. Belll(lou DeaomlnaUoDl." UP....." r.ad othel'l " J "1 b h' h " II
I...... work, wtll be roaad .ketch. or maay promlallat r.athOl'l r.ad Ifamous unto c u w Ie ongma y met at a
~ _ ....... IDlDdDa of &heIr worb. tavern, but afterward at the house of Robert Grace.
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1 Th...athor la Ir.&l7 Ind.bted to Ll07d P. SIIli&h. th. dbl&tngalahocl
Ubrarlan or &h. Llbr&r7 Oompau7 or Philadelphia, for the faotl ooa&alDocl
In &he ek~teb or &hll Ubr&r7.

From this Junto originated the Philadelphia Library.
Franklin thus tells the story of its origin in hia
.. Chronicle of Events" in his life, under date of
1780:

Upon the organization of the Library Company of
Philadelphia, the price of a share was fixed at forty
shillings. Ten persons paid their subscriptions at
the first meeting. By March, 1782, more than twenty
five subscribers had paid in their money, and it waa
resolved to send to England for some books immedi
ately. James Logan, having heard of the plan, prof.
fered his 888istance in suggesting to the members of
the society such books as it would be judicious for
them to select. He being esteemed a gentleman of
universal learning, and" the best judge of books in
these parts," the generous offer was accepted. Under

the advice of Mr. Logan, forty-five pounds sterling
was remitted to London, and the boob ordered were
obtained by Thomas Hopkinson, who waa then on a
visit to England. Peter Collinson, of London, who
purchued the books, sent over on his own account,
as a present to the library, a copy of Sir I8a&c New·

ARII8 USED BY HON. JAII£ll LOGAN.

ton's H Philosophy" and Peter Miller's "Gardener's
Dictionary."

In October, 1782, the first importation of boob waa
received and taken H to Robert Grace's chamber, at
his house in Jones' Alley." The proprietor of the
house Franklin characterizes as H a young gentleman
of some fortunl;, generous, lively, and witty, a lover
of punning and of his friends." Robert Grace'.
house, which was pulled down in 1860, stood on the
site of No. 131 Market Street and NOlI. 120 and 122
Church Street, formerly Jones' Alley. Mr. Poulson,
in 1806 (Mintdu, vol. iv. p. 209), sayl, H Jones' Alley
ia now called. Pewter Platter Alley, and the building
in which the library waa kept was afterward occupied
by David Hall aa a printing-office. It was back of
the hOUle in which Mr. Horner haa his iron-mongery
store." This house in Jones' Alley waa rented by
Louis Timotti6e (spelled also Timothee), the first
librarian, from Robert Grace. It was the librarian',
duty to attend at the library on Wednesdays, from two
or three o'clock in the afternoon, and on Saturdays
from ten to four. He occupied Grace's house, and re
ceived a small salary. By the rules, he waa allowed to
permit" any civil gentleman to peruse the boob of
the library in the library-room, but not to lend to or
suffer to be taken out of the library by any pef80n
who is not a subscribing member, any of the said
boob, Mr. James Logan only excepted."

On the first occasion of the transfer of a Ihare,
December, 1782, the secretary records that "the di
rectors have made inquiry conceruing the u.id EY&DlI,

..J. BaUJIT1IAu.,
"~.

u PtrtUllS'oPBUo, Sth No"ember, 1'111."

U About &hbl be (1780) oar clab mHUag. aot &' .. ta"era. bat la ..
Uttl. room 0( IIr. Grace'.. Nt ..part for tbat parpoee... propoeltloa ...
mad. b7 me tbat,a1nce onr boob w.r.often ref.rred to la oar cUlqalal·
UODll npon &he qaerl-. It mlgbt be oon...aleat to ae to b..... tbem a1.
p&Iler wb... w. met, til&' npon oooaaton &h., mJcbt be oonnl&lod; llIld
b7 &hUl clabblng oar boob In .. oommoa IIbr&r7 we eboald, wbile we
liked to kHp them togeth.r. ba". eacb of UI &h. ad"llIl&llp of aatag tb.
boob of all &h.oth.r memben. wblcb wonld be n.rl7 ... ben.lIc1a1 ...
If eacb o..aed &h...bol.. It ..... liked. ..nd agreed to, ..nd ... lIl1ed on.
md of &h. room wltb eacb bookl ... w. ooald beet epan. Tbe number
..... not eo gr.t w. o:rpoctect. and thongb &h'7 bad been of (f.t
...... 7.t eom. laoo nl.n_ occurring for w....1 of da. ca.. of tb.m.
&h. collection. after abonl .. 7...r.... Nparatect. ..nel _b took bbl boob
bom......la.

U And DOW I e.t on foot m7 lint project of .. pabllc nato"" tbat of ..
enbecrlpllon libra.,. I dr.w ap tb. pro_I.. got tb.m pnt Into form
b7 our g.....t lerl••n.r. B""'kd.n...nd b7 the b.lp of m7 trl.nda In &he
Jnnto. procared 8ft7 aabecrlben or fort7 ebllllaga eacb to begin w1&h•
....d ten ebllUnga .. 7.r. for 8ft7 7.... &h. term oar compan7 w... to
oonttnae. W. aft.rw..rd oblalaed .. cb..rter. tb. compan7 being In
........ to on. bandred. Tbbl w... tho mo&horohJI tbe North Am.rlcan
eabecrlptton IIbrarl... now eo nlJlD.ro......

The instrument of association was dated July 1,
1781, and the directol'll and treasurer therein ap·
pointed held their first meeting on the 8th of
November following, at the house of Nicholas Scull,
and made choice of William Coleman as their treas·
urer, and of Joseph Breintnall as their secretary,
whose first entry is in the following words:1

"Th. mlnal.. of m•• Joeeph Br.lntnall, _reta., to &h. dlrecton of
til. Llbr&r7 Compan7 of Phllad.lphla, with laeb of tb. mlnatea of &h.
_. dlrecton ... tb.7 order m. to mak•• belUn oa &h. S&h d..,. of No
ftJDbor. 1731. B7 "Irta. of tb. deed or IUlrrameat or tbe laid compaa7.
da&Iod tbe 8nt d"7 or Jnl7 Iut. Tbe ...Id IDltrameat belag compl.ted
b7 !Ift7 labecrlptton.. Ilabecriboel m7 aem. to the followlag lammoae
or nott... wbloh Boajemla J'raaklla Mat b7 .. m_npr. "Is. :
". To Boajemla J'raaklla. Thomu HoplrJaeoa. WIIII..m Pareo Pbtllp

S7ag.Jaa.• Tbom... Godfr'7. Aatbon7 Nlcbol.... Tbom... Oad lad.r.
Joha Joa... Jan~ Robert 0 ........nd Uaao Penlal(ton.
u, Gall'ru.aN.-Tbe labecrlpdon to tho libra., betng onmpleted. 70a.

the dlrecton ..ppolnted In Ibe Ine&rnm.nl d..lrocl tom..t thla .".n.
Inl, ..t 8"e o·clock...1 the hoaM of Nlcbol Scali. to take bond of the
_arer for the falthral perform..ac. of hi. trait, ..nd &0 ooallder of
....d appolat .. proper &tm. for the pa7mealof the mone7 I1lbacrlbocl.
and o&her ma&ten relating to &h. laid libra.,.

Digitized byGoogle
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J Thllo lot _ 0" the lDutb old. or OboetuUI 81.....t, .ul balr -1
beho." :a.bth and Nh.th.

whowu a ItraDgerto mOBtofthem,and baving beard On May 10, 1742, "the directors then went to the
that he is hODest and indultrious, and regardful of Widow Roberta' to IUP, where they remembered their
boob, they agree to take him into partnership." benefactors."

At a meeting held Dec. 10, 1788, Benjamin Frank- At the meeting of April 28,1743, it was ordered
lin mentioned Mr. Timothee's having been service- that," As Mr. John Bartram W88 a deserving man,
able to him, and that he W88 willing to officiate for he should have free aCCeeB to the library, and be per
him 88 librarian until bis current year Ihould be mitted to read and borrow the boob."
expired. The minutes of the meeting of Nov. 12.1744, con-

On Aug. 11, 1785, a verbal order wu granted to the tain this memorandum: "Proposed that Mr. Frank
treasurer to buy gold at twenty per cent. to remit to lin speak to his companions, who were, before the
Peter Collinson, because a good bill for eight pounda grant of our patent, nominated trustees to receive a
could Dot be had. conveyance from the proprietor, in behalf of the

At the meeting of Oct. 15, 1785, the directors de- company, for a lot he gave them to build a library
elined to admit a 1_ number of new members than I house upon, on the BOuth side of Ch6lltnut Street,
five at a time. and that they obtain a deed for it without delay." I

On May 8, 1737, the directors, librarian, tre88urer, On Nov. 11, 1745, the directors met at JOBeph
and IMlCretary, with a few others, dined together" at Breintnall's, all previous meetings having been at the
Hr. Mullan's, and enjoyed a facetious, agreeable Widow Roberta'.
convereation." On April 14, 1746, the directors met at the Widow

On May I, 1738, the directors returned thanks to Breintnall's, and presented her with fifteen pounds in
the Hon. Thomu Penn for a valuable and well-situ- I consideration of her husband's services.
ated lot of ground" he hu been ple88ed to b6lltow I On May 12, 1746, it W88 ordered that the charter
upon the company to build a library upon." be printed by Benjamin Franklin.

The minut6ll of the meeting of Aug. 16,1738, con- At the meeting of July 14, 1746, John Lober and
&ain thil memorandum: .. J08. Breintnall, secretary, Lynford Lardner were appointed to prepare a cata
writN to Peter Collinson that Dr. Thos. Bond is the logue of all the books added to the library since the
bearer of this, who (if he be /liked) will give a sur- 188t catalogue W88 printed, and deliver the eame to
priling account of a new diacovered phenomenon of Benjamin Franklin, who W88 directed to print it.
a dog's breeding snakes in his liver after having beeD On Jan. 12, 1747, John Lober WR8 instructed to
bit by Inakes, and recovered." confer with Secretary Peters to know whether leave

00 Oct. 16, 1788, it is recorded Walter Sydserp, of might be obtained to fence in an additional piece of
Antigua, gave the library £84 6,. 5d. sterling, writing the proprietor'8 ground with the library lot during
that "if hereby others are prevailed on to lend a the pleasure of the proprietor, and on Feb. 9, 1747,
hand to promote 80 great a good, and so uncommon Mr. Lober reported that he had spoken with the see
a Tirtue, your infant colony will, in. a few ages, be retary, who gave a ticket to the 8urveyor-general to
ranked the first in the Kalendar of the American inspect the contiguous ground and return it by met6ll
lettlementa." and bounds, that a proper entry might be made of

On Nov. 12, 1789, at a meeting at the house of the the application, and a memorandum drawn to be
widow of John Roberta, it W88 determined to remove signed by the Governor 88 commiB8ioner of reports.
the books from the residence of William Parsonl, the I On July 18, 1747, Franklin presented to the board
librarian, where they had been kept for some time, to a letter from the proprietor Thom88 Penn, Esq., with
the State-Houae, the use of which had lately been an electrical apparatus, in replying to which the
granted the company by the All86mbly, upon a peti- committee I8Y," Bome of our members who employ
tion of the directon drawn by Benjamin Franklin. them161ves in luch researches may, by ita 8B8iltBDce,
It ,..al not, however, until April 7, 1740, that the show that this fr6llh mark of your favor h88 been
boob were removed. They were placed in the upper judiciously as well 88 generously bestowed upon your
room of the westernmOBt office of the State-HoUle. mOlt obliged," etc.

00 the 9th of June, 1740, Franklin W88 ordered to On Sept. 10, 1760, it W88 ordered that the boob in
priot a complete catalogue, and on the 11th of August the library" be new numbered, beginning No.1 in
a committee of directofll W88 ordered to prepare luch the foliOB and likewise in quartos, octaVOl, and 12mOl.
a catalogue. The work of preparing and printing Mr. Greenway [the librarian1undertook to do it, and
this catalogue W88 prosecuted at once, and on Aug. is to be paid for doing it and for making a new cata.
10, 1741, it W88 agreed that each member of the Pro- logue."
TiDcial A.8IIembly have a catalogue given him, and On May 11, 1762, it W88 ordered that application
&bat one be sent to John PenD, Esq., and one to Peter be made to the lecretary for a patent for the com-
OolliOlOn. pany's lot.

lilay 8, 1742, the charter granted by the proprietary
... accepted by the members signing a paper to that
e&'ect.
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At tbe meeting of Jan. 8, 1758, it was resolved numbel'B of other boob from the library since the
"that R. Petel'B and B. Franklin wait upon John printing of the eaid catalogue some yean previoualy.
Penn, Esq., with the compliments of the directors, It 11'88 represented to the directol'B that le'i'err.l
and requellt him to do them the honor of accepting memben of the company were much displeased at
the privilege, now unanimously voted, of the free use certain new regulations in the library, adopted Dec.
of the library during his residence ill thill country." 12,1763, by which every penon except the librariaa

Franklin acted 88 secretary from 1746 to 1757, but 11'88 excluded from entering the library and taking
many of his minutes are lost. In 1757 he went to down the boob there, but W88 to apply to the libra·
England, and Mr. Allison, at the request of the com- rian for any book he might choose to peruse. Be
pany, consented to keep the minutes of the directol'B cauee of these complaints it 11'88 resolved that the
for the current year. librarian should prepare a bond which should be

It 11'88 ordered, at the meeting of Jan. 14, 1760, tendered to every member who should desire the
that bound catalogues of the books belonging to the privilege of entering the library and examiniug the
library be preisented to the following gentlemen, books there at the hours of attendance on Saturday,
viz., six copies to the honorable the proprietariell, by which he should bind himself to be answerable
Thomas Penn and Richard Penn, one to Mr. Gray, of for his proportional part of the 1088 that might &riee
Colchester, one to P. Collinson, and twelve to Mr. from any books being lost or stolen out of the Ji
Franklin, to be distributed among gentlemen of hill brary.
acquaintance. The minute of the meeting of Nov. 2, 1764, con-

On October 8, 1760, it 11'88 ordered, "That the sec- tains this unique memorandum: "Mr. Bymes com·
relary wait on Mr. Brockden and receive from him plaining that he had provided supper for the last
the patent for the lot given by the proprietarie~ to meeting and nobody came but the secretary, it wu
the library." agreed that for the future every absentee should pay

This memorandum is found on the minutes of the a fine of one shilling, which should go to the honlll
meeting of Feb. 20, 1761: "B. Franklin writes from 88 a recompense for providing a supper for a larger
London, to the treasurer, ' •.. My best respects to I company than should happen to attend, and that the
the directors, myoid friends, whom I long once secretary should pay Mr. Bymes 7,.6eL for his lut
more to see.' " disappointment out of the money in hie hands col·

April 12, 1762, tbe secretary received from Mr. lected by former fines."
Brockden the proprietor's patent for a lot of ground, Dr. Franklin having gone to England, Joseph
recorded iu Patent Book, vol. xix. p. 545. Sims was chosen a director in his place. On March

The following minute W88 adopted at the meetin~ 11,1765, the secretary having reported that the new
of May 10, 1762: "Where88, the fine of one shilling edition of the catalogue of boob, etc., belonging to
ie found insufficient to engage the aUendance of the the library 11'88 completed, it W88 ordered that a
directors at their monthly meetings, it W88 put to the copy of the eame, neatly bound, should be presented
vote and carried in the affirmative, that the fine for to each of the following gentlemen, viz.: .. To the
absencea shall for the future be two shillings, for the honorable the proprietol'B of the province, to Mr.
benefit of the house where said directors shall keep Peter Collinson, to Mr. Jacbon, the agent of the
their meetings." province, to Mr. Gray, of Colchester, to Dr. Noth-

On Nov. 8, 1762, the directors unanimously agreed ergill, to Mr. Lagrant, to Mr. Mildred, to Mr. Roberts,
that Dr. B. Franklin (who had just returned from to Mr. John StrutUe, and six copies to Dr. Benjamin
England) be elected a director in the room of Franklin, in London, to be distributed 88 he shall
Samuel Shoemaker, who declined serving. think proper; to the Governor, the Speaker of the

On June 18, 1763, the directol'B agreed to meet at honorable House of ABBembly, and to Col. Booqoet,
the Indian Queen. in this city."

The board agreed, on Nov. 14,1763, that it would On Nov. 11,1765, it W88" Ruolved, That Hr. James
be highly proper for them to address the Hon. John i Byrnes be desired to provide suppers for Ilix members
Penn, Esq., upon his appointml.'nt to this government I on the second Monday in every month,l\nd that every
and safe arrh'al here. Dr. Franklin, Thomas Cad· absentee be for the futore charged with 21. 6d. in
walader, and Samuel Rhoads were appointed a com- discharge of the reckoning."
mittee to prepare such an address, which W88 pre· At a meeting of the library company, Feb. 20,
santed on the 21st of November, by the directors in 1768, the price of a share wae lowered from twenty
person, receiving the thanks of Mr. Penn. one pounds to ten pounds Pennsylvania correne)"

On March 12, 1764, it 11'88 unanimously resolved (twenty·six dollars and sixty·seven cents).
that there should be a new and complete catalogue of On April 24, 1769, the secretary reported. that a
the boob, curiosities, laws, rules, etc., belonging to committee from the Union Library Company, into
the library, printed for the use of the company, the which the Amicable and A88ociation Librariee had
former catalogue being rendered incomplete by the previously merged, had delivered to him a deed of
great additions to the library, and by the 1088 of conveyance of all their estate to this company. duly
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uecuted. and had received from him certificatel! for
the admission of their members.1

May 2,1769, Ludowic Sprogle and John De Man
regnault were appointed to take charge of the library,
the former to take charge of the books at the State
HoWle, and the latter those at the house on Third
Street, between Walnut and Spruce, used by the
Union Library.

May 16, 1769, a committee appointed to prepare a
petition to the HOWIe of Representativee for leave to
build a library-houee on the State-Houee Square laid
the same before the board, at a meeting held May 16,
1769.

It wae ordered, Sept. 25, 1769, that the library ehould
be open on Tuesdays, Thursdaye, and Saturdaye from
/) to 9 P.M. in eummer, and from 4 to 8 P.M. in winter.

The following letter from Dr. Franklin wae laid
before the board at the meeting held Nov. 29, 1769:

U LollDO", July 7tb, 1769.
.. ODT.......".-l ...,.,I...d your fuour or lb. 3d of M.y. aud lball

-.I you lb. boob yon write for 11 Capt. Falcoulr. Seelul tom. tim.
III... that other IIbrvl. were .bout to be uniled wltb youre. I did ror
tbal...-u rorl~ar buying .oy Booko bul 'ItobilllDu'1 Hillory,' till I
obould b.... fortblr Ord~n, I..t I Ibould 1'1Irchue Dupllcal", I Ihlnk
"" Mould h ..... In tome or our public Llbrarl... all the Traolactlool or
...ry Pbll'*'Ph1coJ'8ocIelylu Europe, ,II., Tbe Memoln oftbe Acad.my
01 !cIenceII at Parle; the:-e or Plltenburg; or Haerlt'III. In Bolland; of
1100001. [Bologna), 10 Italy, etc., with Ih. Contlnuatloul III th.y come
Galy.rJy.and .Ito Ihel'reocb J:nC1oloj-.lia. They wonld b. exlrem.ly
-ruJ to aa ou maay accouutl••nel .re ",Ib.r 100 b.a"y ror pri,.t. col.
lectioDL But as th.yare la dllr.r.al Langu.g....nd Ibo M~orily of nur
Xemben are only acquainted with Bogli.h, I bnn nolnnlored to buy
tIoem without ordon. and In gea.ral I witb 10 h......p... DlrecUono,
and that .. 1Itt1... ~bl. may be I.n to my Judgment In laylnr oul
tba Onmp&D,·' Jlo"oy.

II With great Elteem, I am,
"GenUemeD,

II Yoar moat olJedlent,
" BombleH"&nt,

h B. FaAK&.L1J1f.
..__u. TBolUOft" ot MlnLlx."

Oct. 20,1770, Josiah Henry reported that he had
let out th~ old Union Library, on Third Street, to
Robert Bell.t

At a general meeting of the company held Oct. 5,
1771, it wae resolved that, the books being crowded
together, it wae expedient to built a new Iibrary
room, and the directors were empowered to apply to
the A8llembly for part of the State-House Square.
From the minutel! of the meeting of April 4, 1772,
it appears that the Aseembly had declined granting
the company liberty of erecting a library on Btate
Houee Square. On the 29th of June, 1772, the com
pany having been offered a room by the Carpenters'
Company, on the second floor of their hall, at twenty
pounds per annum, the directors agreed to take it at
t.bat rate; and on Oct. 26,1772, it wae agreed to leaee
t.be whole of the eecond 1100r at thirty-six ponnds per
annum.

1 'no butMh,g or th. Union LIbrary Complloy wu .t th....11th..1
_r or Third and Pear Street•.

• Bell woe • bonk_II.. eel pobU.her, aud b.ld N Ibo bonk .ncUo,,"
t11_1l1le&ed d...

lion Dec. 28, 1772, the directors "agree to allow
the Librarian five pounds per annum, in coneidera-

I tion of which he ie to provide an aeaistant at his own
coetl"

It was agreed on May 10, 1778, that the library
ehould be opened every day from two o'clock until
eeven P,M•• ae eoon &II the books were removed from
the State·House to the new roome. The minutes of
the meeting held Oct. 25, 1778, contain thie mournful
record: "The library being entered by eome thief
laet night (ae 8upp08ed), he carried off all the coins
and tokene, together with eome change which wae
left in the drawer."

On Dec. 28, 1773, the committee sent a list of books
to be bought in London by Dr. Franklin, and added:
"Since our laet the library hae been removed to a
new buildiug called the Carpenters' Hall, in the
centre of the Square in which Friends' echool etands.
The books (incloeed within wire latticee) are kept in
one large room, and in another handeome apartment
the apparatue ill deposited and the directors meet."

On Ang. 31, 1774, it wae ordered, "That the
librarian furnieh the gentlemen who are to meet in
Congrese in thie city with the ule of euch books as
they may have occasion for during their eitting,
taking a receipt from them;" and the eame privileges
were continued to the Continental C'"ongretl8 while in
Philadelphia.

Jan. 10, 1775, the following letter, addreseed to
Dr. Franklin, wae read: "Sir,-we are directed to
acknowledge the receipt of your favor of the 9th
April and 25th July, with the books eent for the UBe
of the company, which freeh inlltance of your conetant
kind concern for us ie very obliging. . . . The direc
tors are preparing an order for booke, but from the
present unhappy eituation of public affairs it must
be postponed. Wishing for daye more propitious to
the growth ofecience in America," etc. On the eame
date John Weeley presented four booke to the com
pany. On May 7, 1776, the board directed the fol
lowing advertieement to be ineerted in the Penmyl.
vania Gazette, Journal, Pacleet, Ledger, and Evening
Polt: "The members of the Library Company of.
Philadelphia are requested to attend at the library
room on Thursday, the 30th day of May, inst., at two
o'clock in the afternoon, in order to coneider the pro
priety ofempowering the directors to remove the books
and effects of the company, and determine on the
place where theyehall be depoeited in caee any future
event ehould render that measure neceeeary, and that
printed noticee of the meeting be left at the houee of
each member on the morning of that day."

At a general meeting held May 80, 1776, in answer
to the above call, the number of members preeent not
being competent to the paeaing of a law, adjourned
to June 6th, when the same thing occurred. At the
regular meeting, July 9, 1776, only two directors were
present. Theee were momentous times. At a meet
ing held March 11, 1777, M6I8rs. Allillon, J.on~, aDd
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Hewes were appointed a committee to wait on Gen.
Gatea, commanding officer in this city, in order to
procure, if po8IIible, an order for the removal of the
sick soldiers {rom the library; and the secretary wu
ordered to insert the following advertisement in the
Gautte, Pacleet, and Poet ..

.. Th. m.mben of tb. Libra..,. Compan,. of Pbllad.lpbla ..... b.reb,.
boWled that book. m&1 be procured from tb.l&1d libra..,. b,. application
at th. boU81 of th. librarian, on tb. IOIItb lido of Harket Stroe" fOlll"
doon below Fonrth Street, between tb. bonn of II... and .....n In th.
an.rnoon, and 1....lng a .Igned not. for oucb boolu AI tb.,.1II&J ...peo
tI...I,. want. Tb. low.r part of tb. llbra..,. belng at p.....nt ulld AI an
IDllrm...,. for tb. lick IOldle..,., renden It Incon...nlent for the librarian
to attnd at the IIbra..,.-room AI u.ual."

any new books since 1774, except thoee contained ill
the lillt herewith ltwenty volumes]; we, therefore,
shall confide entirely to your judgment to procure
for us such modern publicationa 88 will be proper for
a public library, and though we would wish to mix
the utile with the dulce, we should not think it expe
dient to add to our present stock anything in the
novel way."

March 12, 1784, a joint committee of the AmeriC&ll
Philosophical Society and the Library Company peti
tioned the General ABIlembly to thil etrect:

"That a design hath been conceived and il already
in a promising state of forwardneas, to unite to the

An extract from the will of the Hon. William City Library that learned and executive collection of
Logan, Esq., 11'88 laid before the board at the meeting books known by the name of the 'LoRanian Library;'
held Aug. 12, 1777, by which it appeared he had be- but in such manner that, although it be kept in the
queathed to the Library Company a very considerable Il&me building, it shall ever remain distinct from the
collection of ancient authors, which had been accord- library with which it may be united, and retain ita
ingly delivered to the librarian. name in honor of the liberal citizen who collected

On Nov. 12, 1778, the directors. taking into consid- and intended it for public use.
eration the high prices of fire-wood, candles, etc., " That the Philosophical Society al80 find it abao
agreed that the library be opened during the winter lutely neceasary . . . that they should be accommo
season only upon Wedneadays and Saturdays from dated with a suitable building ...
two o'clock to 8 P... "That your petitioners have turned their attention

March 9,1779, a number of members, anxious for to the east and west lines of the State-House Square.
the safety of the library, having mentioned their ... and, therefore, humbly pray your honorable
apprehensions of ita danger from the combustibles House to grant •.. to the Philosophical Society a
kept in the hall below, the board, on the 9th of lot of ground eighty feet in front upon Sixth Street.,
March, 1779, appointed William Hewes to apply to and forty feet deep upon said square, midway between
the gentlemen who had the management of thoee Walnut and Chestnut Streets, and to the said Library
affiLirs to procure its removal, if p08lible, in the event Company a like space of ground upon Fifth Street
of there being any real danger. and directly opposite."

On Nov. 9, 1779, an order W88 drawn on the treu- On Feb. 8, 1785, a petition W88 presented to the
mer for lix pounds specie and six pounds Continen- Assembly reciting that the former application for loti
tal money for the secretary's salary for two years. on the State-House Square had been inetrectual, and
Munificent compensation I adding that" the directors and Philosophical Society

April 11, 1780, 1\ committee conaisting of Messrs. prop08ed renewing their application, and a petition
Hewes and Stansbury W88 appointed to apply to the for that purp08e wu produced by the said Philo
proper persons or powell for a safe passport for sun- sophical Society, but in which they had transferred
dry books intended for the company, and then lying the prayer of the petition,jointly presented to the last
at New York. Thecommitteeforapassportreported, HOllse; and placed the library on the west instead
April 27, 1780, that they had received from Timothy of the east side of the square, and, 88 they declined
Matlack, secretary, an extract from the minntes of uniting with the library company on the plan which

.the Supreme Executive Council, 88 follows: "On con- had been agreed to, your petitioners thought it a duty
sideration that there is now in force a law of the they owed to their constituents, to refuse signing the
State against importing any goode, warea, or mer- said petition.... Before the Revolution the library
chandise the growth or manufacture of Great Britain, 11'88 opened six times a week, and, thongh it is at
and, conaidering the character of the persons employed present opened but three times 1\ week on account of
in New York in obtaining the said books, Agreed, our funds being diverted to the importation of boob
that this council cannot give any advice or assiltance published during the war, we hope the st.ock will
in a busineas 80 circumstanced." very soon atrord a daily attendance.

On May 4, 1781, the directors agreed that thirty I "That the Library Company consistl of upwards of
shillings State money be received in lieu of a bushel Ifour hundred members, and that there are also many
of wheat, by whieb the annual paymentl were lut other pel'llons who constantly take out boob. That
year directed to be made, if paid immediately. being attended by 80 numerous a body of old and

Hay 14, 1783, a bill of exchange for two hundred young, they hope your honorable House, in taking np
pounds sterling W88 remitted to Joeeph Woods and the prayer of the Philosophical Society, will be pleased
William Dillwyn for the purchueof boob. The let.- to consider that the members who attend at the BO

ter addrll8lled to them says, "We have not received ciety's hall are few in numbel'8 compared with tboee
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... Be It rem.m1Jered,
In hODor of tb. Phllad.lpbla Yonth.

Tb.D cblefly Artillcen
Tbat ID lllDOOXXXI.

n.y cbPlrfDlI,.
at tb. IDotaoce of BeDj.mID I'....DlIlIn.

OD' of tbolr Number.
Inltlhlted th. Phllad.lphla IJhrary;

..bleb. tho' .mall at lint,
Ie become hllbly TlJaebl... o:o:t.D.h.ly aewi.

ADd ..blch th. Wan. of thla Edillce
Are DO" deetlDed to ooDtelD and p....."";

n. lint BtOD' of ..b_ roundatloD,
wu h.re placed,

n. thlm·lInt day of Augult, AnDo Domini lllDOOLXXXIX,

BeJllamln GlIlbe, nomu Pork.. I
Joelah H.w.. J_ph Puchall, th.D
Jllbn KallbD, BeDjamin PoDltD.y, belnl
lllordecal Lowll, RIchard W.lle, D1recton.
nom. 1I0rrll, Blr.hard Wletar,

Bamu.1 Coate. Treuurer
Wllllom Bawl•• Secnt""",

'_barlab PODIaoD, Junr. IJbru1an.'

The library 11'&11 alllO reported to comprise about
seven thoUlland IIBven hundred volumes, and sundry
apparatus not valued.

At a meeting of the membelll of the library com
pany, held June 1, 1789, Billhop White 11'&11 nomi
nated by the directolll, and took the chair. The
directolll were authorized to erect a tWlHItory build
ing, 8IItimated to C08t £1999 8•., &II loon &II one hun
dred new shar811 were lIold.

On July 80,1789, the building committee reported
a conversation with Dr. Logan, to the effect that a lot
of twenty-seven feet ten inches by two hundred and
twenty-five feet deep could be procured, at the rate of
one hundred dollars per annum. Thill is the filllt case
on the minutes in which money is rt'Ckoned in dollars
instead of in Pennllylvania currency of f2.661 to the
pound. They aillo reported that the two comer loti
had been 1I01d by the IIheriff, and had fallen iuto the
hands of Mary Norris, who 11'&11 ready to make a title
to the company. It 11'&11 agreed to take the lot from
Dr. Logan, and the committee 11'&11 instructed to pro
cure the deeds for this and the loti of Mary Norris,
and to proceed to have the cellar dug out &II IIpeedily
&II p08llible.

On examination of the planll the board determined
in favor of an elevation presented by Dr. Thornton.

Sept. 8, 1789, the building committee reported,-

.. Tb&t the JIN .._of tb. edillce ... laid OD tb. thirty-lineof Alii""
lut; tbat UPOD th. IDII_tloD of Doctor BeJllamin J'raDkUD a 1arIe
ItoDe ..u propared .nd laid .t th. SODth·...t oo.....r of tho bulldllll
with th. follo..lnl IDecription compoeed by th. Doctor, o"cept eo far •
relatee to bllDM'lf. ..hlch th. commUte. ha.. tak.D the Uberty of
addlDI to It:-

.. na followlDI medaa ..... dapoelted In th.II&o".:_ p.wter OoID
2 I"cb. dlametar. a J'Igure .rect with a a.lm_Blght hand a Spear
I.ft hand. Knot, or Oord. ftom ..h.Dce ouepeDcII ••bloldl, b.IDI tho
A...... of • CroWD" Tis. lit Enliand-oD th. nlht. 2d th.... lI.nr d. LIlI
(J'raDce)below OD th. nlht ScI a LloD ruDpaI1t with a S..ord La the rlpt
Paw,lfUP\Dla BDndl. of arrowe In the oth.r-I'ourth-A Sbl.ld ..Ith
a IJoD rompal1t at t..o oppoelte Oomen of th. Shield, th. oth.r two .....
ooDf'Deed. At th. boUom Ie a d.tached Shl.ld, II If lylDI on th'lfOuncl,
DDconDected with tho other four-The "Igure appean to be a large h.d
coTlrlnlth...hoi. J'I.ld.-Aronnd the Inn.r Edl" Ie 00-..1 _
-ITlIII I_pod 011 tbIa oIdo hy Ba••

.. d-
o 0

13 •0 0
0 0
0 0

18 •13 •
0 0

10 0
17 10
7 .~-

IS 2~

1817
DedIICl 1ld-nIlte-......................... 211

1701
~ofID~ .tc 2M
Ooeb IlIliutdllJl~ _.......... S4S
~ .. IluIda of 1JIlr&rfu••••••••••••_...................... U

lIiMll

who frequent the library, and thei!' lltated meetings
are only once a fortnight.

.. Your petitioners therefore hope that you will be
pleased to grant to the Library Company of Philadel
phia a lot on the east lIide of the State-Holllle Square."

On Feb. 2, 1786, a committee appointed to wait
on Dr. Franklin reported that they had had a con
ference with the doctor, who appeared to interest
hi_If much in the pr08perity of the library I and
"ished lOme llteps could be taken to procure a QOn
venient lot to build on, and intimated t.hat he had a
nlaable number of boob which he intended for the
library whenever there IIhould be a ufe place to
depOllit them in.

On July 6,1787, it 11'&11 .. reIIOlved that the libra
rian furniah the gentlemen compoeing the convention
DOW Bitting with lIuch boob &II they may desire during
their continuance in Philadelphia, taking a receipt
for the ll&IDe."

Feb. 5, 1789, a letter 11'&11 presented to the company
from Dr. Franklin, president. of the PhilOllOphical
Society, incl08ing an extract from the minutes of the
said lIOCiety, by which it appears that a committee
"ere appointed to treat with the directors of the
library company with respect to renting to the
directors, for the ulle of the company, part of the
building belonging to the lIOCiety, on the State-House
Square, which minute 11'&11 taken. into consideration,
and it 11'811 resolved that J08iah Hewes and John
Kaighn do wait on the president and thank him for
his continued friendly attention to the interestl of
the library company, and that they request the pres
ideot to inform the committee of the PhilOllOphical
Society that the directors are of opinion the present
situation of the library would be very desirable were
it not for the danger of fire, arilling from a joint
tenancy in the ume building, which h&ll induced
them to enter into treaty for a lot on Chestnut Street
lod Fifth Street, on which they conceive, by proper
exertiona, they will be able to erect a ufe, convenient,
and detached building, without any diminution of
the present income of the company, and that they
desire the president to inform the lIociety the direc
toll entertain a proper IIeDII8 of the overtures from
the lIOCiety, but that the dangelll at present appre
hended from fire would not be obviated by a removal
of the boob unto the lIOCiety'lI hall. J

April SO, 1789, the committee on accountl reported
the capitalitock of the company &II folIowlI:

£
too
687
600
260
tOO

=:''':r':''~:::::::'.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
1Icnqo I. !'bIrd tlt.noet, lat. th. UDIoD IJbral'J .
La&OD JVth 1I&rwS. _ _ .
Lot 011 Ob ut Btnet _ _ •.•.
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statue of Dr. Franklin, and requeating their accep~

ance thereof, and testifying his friendship to the in·
stitution; whereupon the secretary was directed w
retarn an answer thereto, informing him of their ac·
ceptance of hill valuable present and expreBllive or
their thanb for the 118me.

This statue was cut of Oarrara marble, by Francisco
Lazzarini. It was placed in the niche in front of the
building in the early part of April, 1792, and an ode
in ponor of its erection was published in Bache'8
paper, April 17th of that year. The featurea of the
head were taken from a bust of Franklin procured
from the Pennsylvania HOIlpital.

William Bingham, who donated the statue, in·
herited a large eatate through a long line of distin·
guished anceators, who reaided in PennsylvaniL His
great-grandfather, Jamea, died in 1714, leaving a large
estate. His grandfather, James, married a daughter of
William Budd, of Burlington, N. J., and al80 inherited
large landed property. His father. William, besides
the Bingham and Budd property that came into his
posae8IIion, added considerably to it by a marriage, in
1745, with Mary, daughter of Alderman and Mayor
John Stamper. William Bingham, who married Ann
Willing, the dauJthter of Thomas Willing, one of the
early celebrated families of Philadelphia, was born
in this city April 8, 1752. He graduated at the Col·
lege of Philadelphia in 1768, and received a diplo
matic appointment under the British government at
St. Pierre Myzene, in the West Indies, where he was
conllul in 1771. He remained there during the Rev·
olution as the agent of the Continental CongreBll, and
performed patriotic service in furnishing money and
supplies to the struggling coloniea.

After his return from the West Indiea, Mr. Bingham
married, on Oct. 26, 1780, at Christ Church, the bean
tiful and accomplished Ann Willing, then only Iix
teen years old. This young girl, as will be seen in
other portions of this work, was tae favorite of very
eminent men on account of the social position of her
family and her own gracea and accomplishments.

In 1784, William Bingham and his beautiful wife
visited Europe, where they remained two years, and
attracted general attention, having been presented to
Louil XVI. In 1786, Mr. Bingham was elected a
member of the Congresa of the Confederation, and
served until 1789. He was captain of a troop of
dragoonl in the latter year, and with his company

10 Ih. Illude or bll F.llow..,IUI.DI tho r.....llectlon or bla public 1lIl4
print. Virtu... Into roll Doel.

.. Th. 8tatu. II, at I.ogth. IrrI.ed, and I han th. bonor 01 luelDllIIf
to ,ou the Bill or LadIUI. xr I ml1 credit the oommuoloatlolll 01 JIl1
Corroapood.oll, It Ia ruhloned oul or a bMutirul hloell or Ilarble aD4
II executed 10 a .0.,. mut.rl, 8tUe, and II lu ....,. roapeel, ..orthy II
the dllUngullhod P....uage ..hom It'" Intended to rep...u&' AI ..dl
I reqnOllyour aeeeptauoo or II, &lid to bell••• m. a 81_ rrteD4 to
10nr IDltltutlou.

8EAL OF THE LIBRARY COMPANY or PHILADELPHIA.

Information was given at the 118me time by John
Kaighn to the effect that William Bingham, having
heard of the intention of the directors to erect a
statue of white marble of Dr. Franklin as the founder
of the library in the niche in the front of the building,
was willing to furnish it at his own expense. John
Kaighn, Mordecai Lewis, Joseph P&Ilchall, and Dr.
Parke were appointed a committee to wait upon and
confer with him upon the subject.

On Oct. 1, 1789, the committee on the statue reo
ported "that they have understood Dr. Franklin
would approve of a gown for his dre88 and a Roman
head."

A letter was read from William Bingham to the
directors of the Library Company, at a meeting held
April 6, 1792,' informing them of the arrival of a
-------------------

.. Oil tho othor lido Ia • handeomo IIpro 10~ oprlIIkled "Ub
1I0ur do Lla. Slttl01 10 an armed .ebalr. rNUol 00 a railed S\ep,
aprtolrled &110 wllb Flonr do LI.-Tho loft band polntlol to a Pillar,
..Ith a Oop or • Liberty' on I&-A romalo I'Ipro In IIlht Bot. Ie
baII«loc up a Ihlold on tho pm.. ha.lol13 Strl~Boand tho Illoor
JCdce tho Motto UkrlaI .4__, 171J3-1789 Stamped.-

.. A Ooppor loeb 0010. a Star radiatlnl "Ith thirteen lIDall Sta..
bet1reen tho point. or tho Kay.......Th. lIotto N_ ""''''"'''''. On tho
othor Sido a elreular Wreath ..Ilh lb. Letto,. U. B.-Th. Motto~
II JIlIIiIIG 1786-1789 8tamped.-

.. A Oopper lareo Inch Coin. a 8bl.ld ..lth thlrto.n .trlpeo.-Tha Hotto
•pr.;ho _.-on tho ro....o. a Plough ..ltb a Nap head o.or I&
Tho lIotto NoN CleIarI4, 1787-1789 8tamped.

.. A Oao.,. lh. Tblrd halr-peon11773. 8tamped 1789.

.. Inch Copper Coln-on ono .Id. a 8pread Eagl...ltb H._eb....tta
Oil the Innor Date 1788--0n tb. r....... an Indian ..lth a Bo.. In hla
Bllbl, and an Arrow In hll 1.1'1 hand. Hollo,~tamped
178i-

.. Inch Copper 0010_ e-ar'. haud on on. lido ..ltb V......,: .4_
torUao on the lun.r Clrele-ou the ro...... a FI,ure Ilk. Britannia date
1'186. Hotto rw: II La-: 8tamped 1789-
"I~ lueb a lIedal-Boman bead or 0001. Wublugtoo-rouod lb.

Inn.r Ed,.O. Wublolton Oon.ral or tb. Contlo.ntal ArlOY In Am.rlca
-ou lb. reyom a Troph,-eonooo. Hortar. Trump.t " &YI obootlo,
Ollt all round W~.: -..II par un rare ...mblag. I.. talou. du Ou....
der. I. Vart... du Sag....-

1 Mr. BIolliam'. I.tter ...... rollo... :

.. PHlI...O&LP...., April., 17llZ.
·G&JIn.....-Th. Reapeet I boro to th. H.mo.,. 01 that dec""

Patriot, Pbl~ph.r.aod tlta.man, Dr. J'raolrlln, loduc:e<t m. to .0·
.... to -rrr ,our 10MOtlODI, or eree1IUI a Harbl. 8tatu. to perpetuate
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Early in 1792 the heirs of James Logan made a
proposition to tran8fer to the Library Company the
Loganian Library, with certain properties, arrearages,
and rents for the 8upport of the in8titution, and a
committee was appointed Feb. 18, 1792, to confer
with them. A week later, on February 25th, the
committee reported the following terms as advisable

"TBllaIDAT. J ..n. 20,17111.
.. 8l&,-In obedl.nee to th. comm.Dd or tbe Pr..ld.Dt or tho United

8lal... I b.... tb. honor to communlcalo to you. to be pr_nted to th.
dlrocton or th. Llhrary COmpaDy or Phllad.lphla, hll b..t th..nD rer Ule
.....,. polll. mauner In wblch they h..TO 0.,..«1 him the Doe or Ule 1lo'>b
ID th. library...nd h. bell" th.y will b. I.Ured th.t this mark or .tlon
tlOD h.. mad. a proper tmproalon on blm.

.. I b..Tatb. honor to be, T• ..,. roepoctrnny, IIr.
.1 Your mOlt abedleu t ..,....ant.

"To...... LIlA&,
.. &ereItJrV ID 1M l'nIridmol 01 11.. Ua/ted &ala.

N WILI.UK RA.WL., ltRQ.,

.. &crel.., ID lU DlreelDrl of lAo LfbreIr OomJl"llf 01 PW1aU1l'!Ua."

• unollT Bll'rUa, :&.qlllaL"

eecorted Mrs. Washington from Chester to the city On Dec. 80, 1790, the books in the new apartments
when on her way to New York to join her husband, beinl/; ready for delivery, the directors took into con
who had been elected the first President of the 8ideration the propriety of opening the library every
United States. In 1790 he was elected a member of day, and in con8equence agreed with Zachariah Poul
the General Aeeembly of Penn8ylvania, and although 80n, Jr., to perform that 8ervice at the rate of one
it 91'&8 his first year in that body, he was, O'fing to hi8 hundred pound8 per annum, to commence on the 18t
ability and character, chosen Speaker of the House. of January next, and directed an adverti8ement to be
He W&8 a member of the Assembly for the _ion8 of publi8hed agreeably thereto, acquainting the mem
1790 and of 1791, and in 1796 elected United States bers that the library will be opened in future every
lleDator from Penn8ylvania, and held the office until day, SundaY8 excepted, frolp. one o'clock P.M. until
1801. In July, 1780, William Bingham 8ub8cribed 8unset.
five thol1ll&nd pound8 to "the Bank of Penn8ylvania The library WR8 opened for the first time for the
for the purpose of 8upplying the army of the United delivery of books the 18t of January, agreeably to the
Btatell with provi8ion8 for two month8." order of the boarrl on December 80th.

Mrs. Bingham died in Bermuda, May 11,1801, at At a meeting held Jan. 18, 1791, the directors of
the age of thirty-seven years. Mr. Bingham went~ the Library Company of Philadelphia, desirou8 of
Europe 8hortly afterward, and died at Bath, in 1804, 8howing a respectful mark of attention to the Presi
leaving three children, Ann Loui8a, Maria Matilda, dent and Congress of the United States, resolved
and William Bingham. " that the President and members of the Senate and

Samnel Jennings having written from London to of the HOUle of Representatives of the United States
hi. father that he would like to paint a picture for ' Ihall have the free use of the books in the library in
the library, the directors luggeeted, at a meeting held B8 full and ample manner 1\8 if they were members
Hay 6, 1790, "the figure of Liberty di8playing the of the company."
artI and placing on the top of a pedestal a pile of On Feb. 8, 1791, the 8ecretary reported that, agree
books lettered with Agriculture, Commerce, Phil08- ably to the wi8hea of the board at the Ipecial meeting
ophy, and a catalogue of the Philadelphia Library, a of the 18th ult., he communicated the reaolution then
broken chain under her feet, and in the diltant back- agreed upon to the Preaident and to the Senate and
ground a group of negroes 8itting oli the earth, or in House of Representatives of the United States; that
lOme attitude expre88ive of ease and joy." The pie- he received the following letter in consequence
ture i8 now in the Ridgway Branch. thereof:

On June 3, 1790, Richard WeIll produced the fol
lowing bequest from Dr. Benjamin Frankliu: eigh
&een volumes quarto of a French work entitled" De
ICription8 des Artl et Mliti~rs," for which Mr. Well8
W&8 requested to inform the executors .. that they en
tertain a very jU8t 8ense of the compliment made to
the library by the doctor."

July 1,1790, the board having been deairou8 of di8
posing of the lot on Chestnut Street given by the late
proprietaries of Penn8ylvania, intimation, by the de
sire of the board, was made to their deacendants,
John Penn and John Penn, Jr., by one of the direc
ton, which produced a letter to their agent, Anthony
Butler, of which the following i8 a copy, and the
original is permitted to be kept for 8uch purpo8e8 as
may hereafter become necessary:

" LO~DON. April 7, 1790.
• Sm,-Ulld.ntandlllgth.., the Llh....,. Company or Phlladolphl. 11l- I

leDdtolbllpoll .. dllre..ntpl..cerorth.BulldIDror.Llb....,...... mu... ! to be agreed to, aud prop08ed to the heirs of James
_ ...01..., Sltu"UOD thaD UI. lot Dear OIDUI Itroot. w. beg to Inllmato . Logan, respecting the 8ame :
to JOG oar compll..... wlUl 'heir roqullllloD, mad. througb Doctor ;
Putt.. ror pow.r to 0011 th.t Lot. You m..y th....ror. coDold.nDY mod. \ .. Th..t .ppllcatlon IhOllld b. mad. to tho Leglll..tDN ror .. Law
wbleb yOG topUler .rree OD tho Upodl.DCY or rur conllrmlnr th.lr ' to IlDIt. th. Log.DI..n Lib....,. to UI. Lib....,. belonglDg to th. Lt
'bll... ba'ffol tho IlaDct.lOD or OIlr jolDt CO....IlL W. are, 81r. with I brary CumpaDy or Phllad.lphl.., 10 .. to retaln, .. much .. may be.
r'IpI'd. I th. prlDelpl.. origln..lly Int.Dded by J.m.. Logan; UI.t th. bookl

.. Yonr obedl.Dt hnml Be"Io. ' oh..11 be received IDto ODe or th••parlmeDllI or UI. Pbllad.lpbl.. IJ·
.. JORN PER. brary I or a commodioul Boom prepared contlguon. thereto, on nM\-

.. JOB. PaN", JIlKL I IOn.blo terml; tbe aid boob••nd oUl.... herea""r to be acquired by
• th. Log.DIaD Lib....,.. to be .nd ...maln dlltlDc' .nd .pon rrom UI.

The committee appointed to remove the books and I buob Dr tho Llb..r, or Pbll.d.lpbl,,; tblt tho Dtrocton or th. or.Id
• Library or Phllad.lphla, from 11m. to 11m. eh_n. toretb.r wllh

property of the Library Company reported, Oct. 7, , Jam.. Logan, tb. lu"hlnr 80D or Jam.. Lopn, tbe Donor, .nd two

1790, that they had performed that service. I ~leI wbom b......y eb...-, .han rorm • JIu&Id or TnIa_ ror
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III. ooDd1lCUDI ...d lD&IIolinr the d&ln of Ibo alrl Loranlan LI- I 011 July 16th the committee produced two deeds from
b....,., and thaI b. lUoc-.r and on_n, In III. order aDd DWlRer Samuel M. Fox the one for the additional lot they
p.-r1bed bI 'bo Deed. or TrDe\, .ball, ID all fnlDra tlmo, form oDe of '
III. laid Trult_ wllb power to Dominate Iwo A.aciale Trnol_ or were directed to purchaae, aud the other granting a
In _ofd_th or reoIlfD&tIoD to ouPpl,. from '1m. 10 lImo,lIIe pl- privilege of turning water from the eutem lide of
or pllOll of Hob AlIOCIal. Trnol.. eo d,ln, or realplDI," luch building 88 may be erected thereon until pre-

The tranafer 11'88 made valid by act of A88embly vented by. the erection of an adjoining building or
p888ed March 81, 1792. The preamble to the act re- buildinga. Theyallo report the plan olan additional
cited that William Logan, one of the trusteea and building to be erected on the eaat aide of the preaent
filat librarian, 11'88 dead i that the avocationa of the library, which plan 11'88 approved by the board, who
other truateea, with the. condition of public affairs, authorized them to carry it into execution.
had luapended the operationa of the library, although On Aug. 20, 1792, Richard Welll, Thom88 Parke,
the books were found to be in good order, and were William &8wle, and John Kaighn, the building com·
increaaed in number by a bequest by William Logan mittee, reported that the trUBteeIl of the Loganian
of nearly one hundred volumes, the whole number of Library had agreed to lend the Library Compauy of
books being about three t.houaand five hundred vol- Philadelphia the lum of seven hundred pounds to
umes. Jamea Logan, the remaining trustee, it 11'88 defray the expense of a building for the acoommoda
declared, had entered into an arrangement with the tion of the Loganian Library.
Library Compauy of Philadelphia to render the said At II meeting held Nov. 25, 1798, the secretary re
institution beneficial to the public, consiltent with ported that, agreeably to public notice given for that
the deaigns of the founder. In this tranlfer were in- purpose, a general meeting of the members had taken
eluded the Loganian Library building and lot at the place on the 80th of August last, and the propoeitioDll
northweat comer of Sixth and Walnut Streete, two recommended to the directors on the lst of AUgDBt
rent-charges (i88uing outof ground in Bucks County), had been taken into consideration and a law paaaed
books, and other propertiea. raising the price of sharea to forty dollars.

The character of the works in the Loganian Library, At a meeting of the members of f.tJe company held
which p888ed iuto the hands of the Library Company March 16, 1795, a by.law 11'88 P888ed entitled .. An
of Philadelphia, can be best understood from the Act to repeal 80 much of any law or lawl of the com·
words of the founder himself, that cultured scholar, pany 88 authorizes the directors to dispoee of the real
of whom Blaclr:vJood'. Magazine for January, 1825, eatate belonging to the company."
uys, "We look upon him 88 altogether an extraor- On Nov. 2, 1797, the secretary 11'88 directed to pre
dinary man." His library, which became 88 a public sent to the President of the United StateR a handsome
institution the Loganian Library, comprised, as he bound catalogue of the boob belonging to the Phil
tells 118, "over one hundred volumea of anthors all adelphia Library, and to ofFer him the use of them
in Greek, with mostly their versions i all the Roman during his official residence in this city.
cl&88ics without exception i all the Greek mathema- The contagioua fever which prevented a meeting
ticiana.... Beaides there are many of the most valu- of the directors on the 6th of September, 1798, con
able Latin anthors, and a great number of modern tinuing in the city, and the city being abandoned by
mathematicians." many of the citizens on account thereof, the diree-

The directors of the Library Company of Philadel- tors bad no meeting until the 7th of November, 1799.
phia having been appointed, by the act of A88embly On Nov. 8, 1803, Mr. NOrMa,88 executor of John
ofMareb 81, 1792, truateea of" the Loganian Library," Bleakely, dece88ed, informed the board that he 11'811
in conjunction with James Logan, a IOn of the teata- ready to pay the legacy of one thouaand pounds
tor, and two 8880ciatea by him to be appointed, the bequeathed to thil institution by Mr. Bleakley.
board agreed, on May 10, 1792, to permit the meet- The corresponding committee reported, Aug. 9,
inga to be held in the directors' room until further 1804, that they had received. a letter from JOII8ph
order ahould be taken therein. Woods and Robert Barclay, dated June 2, 180., with

On June 12,1792, Benjamin Franklin Bache pre- a catalogue of the books bequeathed to the Library
lented to the company the machine which Dr. Frank- Company by the late Dr. Preston. On Aug. 26, 1804,
lin first used to make experiments in electricity. This the secretary W88 directed to write a letter of thanks
interesting machine is now in the south gallery at tbe to Mrs. West for the picture of Dr. Preaton.
Ridgway Branch. Rev. Dr. Samuel Preaton W88 an intimate friend of

On June 25, 1792, Richard Wells and Thom88 Benjamin West, whose house, when in London, he
Parke were appointed a committee to make a pur· frequently made hia home. Having no deecendanta,
ch88e of, or take on ground·rent, five feet of ground it was occ88ionally a topic of discoaaion at the dinner
extending eaatward from the eastern line of the table what would be the beat dispoeition of hiB valu
library lot and north and south the whole length of 'able books. West presaed upon hill notice the library
the library, for the purpose of erecting thereoo a IUit'j at Philadelphia, and finally obtained his promise to
able building for the preaent reception and accommo· will his collection to the institution, which promise
dation ofthe boob belonging to the,Loganian Library. he faithfully kept. There are in the collection many
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98.8T
16.00
1I8.8T
40.00

1948.81
Ia "I>noor7, 1808.

Th.", are DOW lIT6 m.mbe,.., wh_ aDnnal pa,m.Dla will a.....
.... aboul 8i.3O. aDd yl.ld a lotal 01................................... IUIM.aD

Th. aDoaal &IIIOanl or lb. hire or booll d liD" collected b,
lb. IIbrariaa, ..booI ..

n. lope, or £101'0 I.n to Ih. 10.UtutloD b, Job BlMUlq,
~al",. d , lal. a director or lb. IIbral'J', which haa
beeo 10,. IIl.loell, "Dd '1.1 per aDDnm ..

n. dbld.od OD Iwu .har. or Ih••lock or lb. Banll or Ih.
Uolted lIlal.. beqlleatb to lb. cumpaD), b, tb. lIIte R••.
...., fiuIoa, o( Ch nlng, ID lb. cOIl"ly or Ken&, B"g.
IaDd••' ..

ne ....DI paid b, Ih. 1nIe1 or tb. Lopnia" Libra.,.. belog
lb. I.pl lote...1 or lb. mono, espeDd.d b1 the Library
CompoD, or Pbllad.lphl.. 10 .rectlng lb. IIddlllODaI build·
log wblcb conlalD. lb. LopDlan Lib"..,. .

Th••arpl"" or lb. I'I'IIt of lb....n... aner paylDg lb. belaD"
of groaod-renl (alDD1lollng to 140) OD lb. 101 OD whlcb lb.
lIilftl'J' _odl ..

Wblch I ,.. a belaoce or £3T
Two groDDd-reD'. or £3 _b oD 101. ID Pear Sireet ..
A tpVDad-reDI or £10 oD tb. old Alm.boaoe 10liD UDlon SlTeet.
A pu.Dd-"DI or £111 on .. 101 In 8pruce SI I _..
A "*-01 101 01 grollod OD lb. 100lh lid. or Ch.loul SlrNt,

alloY. Eighth 81 L _ ..
&101 lIr lNaDd OD tb. _I lid. or Fifth SI &, below Spruce
8_1 __ _ ·

7,1824, Dr. Parke reported that, together with Mr.
Lewis (instead of Mr. Rawle who was prevented from
attendiflg), he had offered the nse of the library to
Gen. Lafayette during his residence in the city, and
presented him with a copy of the catalogue and a
copy of the resolution of the board, on receiving
which he expreased great satisfaction.

Sept. 4, 1828. The committee on the bequest of
William Mackenzie reported that they had, agree
ably to the will of Mr. Mackenzie, selected from the
library of that gentleman five hundred volumes from
his English books printed since the beginning of the
eighteenth century for this institution and for the
Loganian Library, all the books of Mr. Mackenzie
printed before the beginning of the eighteenth cen
tury, and eight hundred volumtl8 from his French and
Latin books printed since the beginning of the eigh
teenth century, and that all the books thus selected
had been received and were then in the library build
ing.

The books left by William Mackenzie to the Log&
nian Library include many incunabula or early printed
books, some of them of great rarity and value; two
of them-Cuton's "Golden Legend," and a vellum
"Pliny," by the fil'llt printer at Venice-were put on
exhibition under glass at the Ridgway ·Branch. Wil
liam Mackenzie, Esq., was born in Philadelphia July
23, 1708, received his education at the college and
academy of Philadelphia, and then entered the count
ing-house of the late John R088, Esq. Being easy in
his circumstances, and fond of reading and retire

80.00 ment, he indulged himselC in literary pUl'llnita, and
80.00 gradually accumulated the collection ot rare and

valuable books which he bequeathed to the Philadel
phia and Loganian Libraries. Tbe Rev. Dr. James
Abercrombie, who was one of bis few intimate friends,
in speaking of him, uys he believes" he never had
an enemy j at least, from the purity of his principles
and correctneas of his conduct, I am sure he never
deserved one."

The committee further reported that they deemed
it expedient to purchase the whole of that part of
Mr. Mackenzie's library which had not been be

200.00 queathed. The board approved of the views of the
committee, and authorized them to make the pur

200.00 chase.
The portrait of the late William· Mackenzie was

T2.00 presented by the Rev. Dr. Abercrombie, to whom the
secretary W&!l inlltruct~ to return the thanb of the

213.33 board for his present.
On April 30, 1829, George Campbell resigned his

laD.OO poet of librarian, which he had held for twenty-three
I23TO.13 years, and was succeeded by John Jay Smith.

h.-or tII....Dul ........ 0I1b.oompan'.1142U8. John Jay Smith, of Ivy Lodge, Germantown, presi
G1!orge Campbell was elected librarian April 10, dent of the board of tru8tees of Laurel Hill Ceme

1806. On the 5th of Angust, 1824, it was resolved tery, librarian of the Philadelphia Library, and one
tbat the use of the library be offered to Gen. LafaY-1 of the hereditary trustees of the Loganian Library,
ette during his reaidence in this city, and that he be was by birth a Jerseyman, his Quaker Rncestol'll hav
presented with a copy of the catalogue: and on Oct. ing settled in Burlington County in 1678. In the

THE ANNUAL BIIlVENUE oJ' TUIil COIlPANY.

r.. ''''''''-'7, lTlI6.
&t IbIB tim. lb... w.re 380 memlle,.., wh_ ..nnDal Il'l7ID.Dle
......ec1 .....n, 11.80, and yl.ld.d .. tolal or 16O'l.33

!be aDnDal amullDt or Ibe hire or boolll aDd lin. coll.cted by
lb. IIbrvlaD, &1>0.1...: ..Th. 10_ or II,.. boDa or ;£100 _h ..

n. "'Dt or lb. old UDloD Library, rOnDl'rl, occuplrd by Robert
Boll. boolUell.r £60

Dodad Ib...rrom lb. groaud."'Dt or.......................... 13

rare books of plates of the most costly description.
On hearing of hil promile, Mrs. West requested the
doctor to sit to her husband for his portrait, which
Will forwarded lOOn after tbe books j bearing on the
canv.., .. A pralent from Mrs. West to the Library
Company of Philadelphia."

Tbe committee to prepare and forward a petition
to Congresl praying a remi_ion of tbe duties on Dr.
Prelton'. legacy, reported, Nov. I, 1804, that they had
prepared and forwarded luch a petition, that the lame
had been presented to the two HouleS of Congrel8,
aDd that a committee of the House of Representatives
had reported against granting the prayer of said pe
tition, and their report had been adopted by both
Houlle8.

At a meeting held March.6, 1806, Zachariah Poul
lIOn, Jr., in reaiping the office of librarian, which he
had held more than twenty-one years, presented the
following comparative statements:

8TATI 0" THE LIBRARY AND OJ' THill J'UNDS WHICH SUP
PORT IT.

ID J'eb.....,., IT88, lb. lib"..,. I: ID J'.bruarJ, 1808, the IIbral'J'
coatalDed: ooDlaInecl:

Worltl. Volnm.. i Work.. Volllm....
339 (I'olloe)........................ 6881, lHll f'"oIlOl)...................... 1,4IIIl
IlX~ rtoe) TOIl 1 1387 Qllartoe3 201M

l2Illl Oct oe) 2880 I.'IT IT Octa.oe T,i01
.: CMSeclmoe) : I :: (Duod moe) 1~:
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A committee to whom was referred a communica
tioD from James Coxe, relative to the purchase of his
library, reported at a meeting held April 15, 1832,
that they had purchased the IlAme from Mr. Coxe for
aD annuity of four hundred dollars to be paid tQ him
during his natural life. The books amounted to about
six thousand volumes, more or leB8.

At a general meeting, held April 28, 1832, the yearly
payment was raised to four dollars.

Sept. 6, 1882, it was reBOlved that the library should
hereafter be kept open every day (Sundays excepted)
from the 1st day of October to the 1st day of April
from one o'clock P.M. until sun8et, and from the lit
day of April to the 1st da.y of October from two
o'clock P.M. tfntil sUDset.

.. Th@ dir@cton of th. Libra,.,. (Jompany of Phllad@lphla a"" happy In
announclnlto tb@lr f.llo..oOIU...o.. that althoulh oom. Taluabl. boob
ha•• be.u d8ltroyed, and uthon Injured by the fI ... ou th. 6th IDOl., In
the apartm.nt of tho Logon Ian Libra,.,., the 1010 lumlued by tb. public
In tb.lr ..Inabl. InlUtuUon. und.r tb.lr care, proTO. much I.. than
......t flnt appr.h.nded.

.. Th. deetrnctlon of on orilioal portrait of Jam. Logan, the dIBtl.·
""llhed donur of tho library beariul hla uam••and a bUlt of th. T••e",
obi. found.r of P.un.ylvonl•• I.. ho......r. a lubJect of grMt I'O'lfI'R I.
th.m.

.. To tb. prompt and .n.l'lotlc ex.rtlonlof the Are and h.- eomponl...
particularly the PennlyhlUlla and Fam....b_ location .uabled thom
to brinl th.lr po...rful apparatul Into almolt Immedlat. acUon, tho
p......r..Uon of th. libra,.,. II chl.1I1 attributabl••

.. Th. fire origluated In th. b...utwork of the chlmu.,.. from a pt.
......o'ly fixed In tho LollLDlan Lib...,.,.....lth a Yl.... to tho grooter
IOcurity all'ordf'd by a coal fire.

"Tb. prooonc. of tho dlrocton at on. of th.lr .toted meetl .... ln ...
upper room of ,b. Phlh&d.lpbla Library. fortun&toly preTonted any d.I.,
in the Introduction of water, and enabl.. tbem to exonerate their
Iibn.rion, and thoo. employed by biOI, from any Imputation of neeli·
Isnce.

II ConceptionB of WeBt JeI'llElY" (1676) the Bignature Iney, Eeq., reBpecting John Smith, the foonder of the
of Richard Smith (of Bramham, in YorkBhire) ap' Philadelphia ContributionBhip" (Philadelphi&, 1852);
pears aB one of the proprietarieB of the province, "The Hill Family" (privately printed, Philadelphia,
along with that of William Penn and numerOUB 1864);" A Brief Memoir of' one of New Jeney's
others. The deacendantB of Richard Smith continued ReBpected SonB" (Philadelphia, 1860); and "The
to reBide, aB they Btill do, near Burlington, one of Penn Family" (Philadelphia, 1870). The IlAme taste
them having been the author of the well-known made him gather autographB, and hiB important col
"History of New Jersey" (1675), and another a mem- lection of papers relating to the hiBtory of Pennsyl
ber of the Continental Congress. vania and New Jersey are now happily preaerved in

John Jay Smith WaB born June 27,1798, at Green the manuBcript department of the Philadelphia Li
Hill, Burlington Co., N. J., whence he removed at an brary. He was a Ilteady miBcellaneouB reader. His
early age to Philadelphia, and entered into bUBineBB wide range of information and brilliant conversational
aB a druggillt. HiB fondneBB for literature BOon led powers will lonl( be remembered by Philadelphians,
him to ~he UBe of the pen, and he was editor, Bucces- few of whom were aware that he P&BIed at least forty
sively, of Walsh's National Gautte, Waldie's Select years of his life in physical pain and suffering. AI·
Oirculating Library, Smith's Weekly Volume, Down- though, on one occasion, his life was only IlAved by
ing's Horticv.lturilt, and several other periodicals. In a Burgical operation of a heroic BOr~, yet his later
1829 he WaB appointed librarian of the Philadelphia years were p&BIed in comparative eaBe, and his mental
Library, a post which he held until 1851, when he activity continued unimpaired down to the close of
WaB succeeded by his son, the preseDt librarian. In his long and useful life. He died Sept. 25, 1881.
the time of the former the library was open only iD Requiescat a laboribm mill: opera enim ejm UgIIunlur
the afternoon, and Mr. Smith's morniuK" were devoted iUum.
for more than forty years to the plaDting and super- JaD. 7,1881, on motioD of Benjamin R. Morgan,
inteDdence of the celebrated cemeterie8, Laurel Hill the following statement was directed to be publiBhed,
and West Laurel Hill, of both of which he WaB the atteBted by the Becretary, viz.:
founder. It WaB iD theBe labors that he acquired that
extensive kDowledge of trees aDd landscape-gardening
which he afterward employed in editing Michaux's
" North American Sylva" aDd McMahoD's " American
GardeDer's Calendar." "His kDowledge of trees and
plants," sayB the Gardener', Jfonthly, "of garden art
aDd rural taBte, WaB singularly acute, aDd maDY of the
most bel\utiful grouDds, not only about Philadelphia,
but in maDY distant parts of the country, were made
more lovely by the suggeBtioDs freely thrown out by
his fertile miDd. The ground around his beautiful
reaidence in Germantown was a remarkable piece of
succeBBful landscape gardening." The Germantown
Horticultural Society, which" grew out of his active
brain and generous energy," was not the only &BIocia
tion fouDded by one who seemed to realize that the
highest moth'e is the public good. In early life he
WaB secretary of the company which started the
famOliS line of daily Coneetoga wagons from Phila
delphia to Pittsburgh, and also one of the earlieat
members of the Academy of Natural Sciences. He
called the meeting which reaulted in forming the
Girard Life Insurance Company, and WaB one of the
originators aB well as the treasurer of the Athenian
Institute, an aBBociation of men of letters for the de
livery of annual courses of lecturea in Philad~lphia.

His first visit to Europe was naturally a great relief
from his confiniDg dutiee at the library, and reBulted
in the publication, in two volumea, of " A Summer's
Jaunt Acl'088 the Water" (Philadelphia, 1846). His
literary activity, no 1eB8 than hi8 turn for family hill
tory, are further shown by the production of hiB
"American, Historical, and Literary Curiosities"
(Philadelphia, 184i) j bi8 .. Letter to Horace Bin-
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On Nov. 2, 1837, it was" Ruolt1ed, That the free use In 1867 the directors set on foot the establishing of
of the books in the library be tendered to the mem- a fund to erect a fire-proof building, to wbich seven
bers ofthe convention to alter the constitution ofthis of tbem subscribed five bundred dollars each. For
State, which is to meet in this chy on the 2M Novem- several years subscriptions were neither numerous
ber, in as fuJI and ample manuer 118 if they were nor very large, and no immediate steps were taken
members of the company." looking toward the institution of building operations.

The following resolution was adopted Dec. 7, 1848: In 1864, however, the building fund received a very
II ReMJlved, That on and after the 1st day of January unexpected, as well as a very liberal contribution.
next, the library shall be opened daily (except on the Joseph Fisher bequeathed five thou8l\nd dollars in
usual Holy days) from ten o'clock A.M. until sunset, cash and one-half of his residuary estate, the total of
and that the librarian shall be authorized to employ which bequest amounted totM,488.12. JosephFisher
an ..illtant, to be nominated by him and approved I was by birth a German, who made aud sold mathe
by the board, for whom the librarian shan be respon- I matical and optical instruments. His store on Chest-

sible in all eases, aud that thereafter the sum of five
hundred dollars per annum be added to the salary of
the librarian from the 1st of January next."

The librarian nominated his son. Lloyd P. Smith,
&8 bis lUIIlistant, wbo was approved by the board. This
wu at the meeting of Dec. 7, 1848.

On the 6th of February, 1861,John Jay Snlitb re
signed his post as librarian, and bis son, Lloyd P.
Smith, W&8 appointed in his place. Volume iii. of the
Catalogue WU publisbed in 1866, an index being
added by the new Iibrariau. It was compiled-as
were vola. i. and ii., published in 1835-by George
Campbell, Eeq., who died June 11, 1865, after serving
the library faithfully as librarian, and as secretary
for forty-three years.

INTER! II F PUU.ADELPBlA LIBR I Y.

nut °tr t, b v econd, till rem mbered by many
hilnd lpbif\n ,w, th pIne wber, by ec nomyand

tri t attention to buaio ,h umulated a compe
tency, 0/1 which be r tired. Tb latter part of bis
life was mainly devoted to reading and study, and he
mixed but Iiule with the world. Wben be called
upon the late William E. Whitman, secretary of tbe
Library Company, to draw up' his will, after leaving
certain legacies to relatives-he was himself a bach
elor-he directed Mr. Whitman to make the Pennsyl
vania Hospital bis residuary legatee. The latter re
marked that the library wanted money for a fire-proof
building. "Well," said the old gentleman, who was
a member of the company, "suppose we divide it."
And 80 it was, the ·hospital and the library each got
over fifty thousand dollars, and to both institutions
tbe amount was of great importance. "A word
spoken in season how good is it I" Mr. Fisher's por
trait, by Drexel, hangs in the Locuat Street building,
more than balf of whose cost was defrayed by hia
opportune bequest. The building fund of the Library
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Company was allowed to remain untouched for a the Loganian Library and a portion of the Philadel
number of years, meanwhile drawing interest, and phia Library were removed thereto. The buildiog
receiviDg fresh acceuioD8. ID 1868 the fund was erected, a masaive, impoeing granite structure, ill of
eetimated at eighty thousand dolllU'lL the Doric order, and with illll groundll coven, as indi-

In 1869 the Library CompaDy received a mOlt ex- cated above, aD entire square or block. It ill calcu
traordinary contributioD. Dr. James Rush left hill lated to contain four hundred thousand volumell, or
eetate, amouDting to about one million dollarl, to three timee as" many as the library at present hu.
the company. Within a year or two thereafter the The exterior wall8 are of graDite, with a frontage of
executor of Dr. RU8h'8 will began making prepara- I two hundred and twenty feet and a depth of one
tion8 with a view to erecting a 8tructure on the square hundred and five feet, and three porticoes, one iu
of ground bounded by Chri8tian, Carpenter, Broad, the centre and one at each end.
and Thirteenth 8llreets for library pUrpOles, in accord- Dr. Jamee Rush, who made the magnificeDt dona
ance with the testator's will. In 1871, however, the tion to the Philadelphia Library, was the son of Dr.
Directors of the Library Company filed a bill in Benjamin Rush, the distinguished physician of this
equity to restrain the executor from proceeding with city. He was born March I, 1786, and graduated at

DR. JAMES BUSH.

the work. The principal reason for this litigation
was that the sHe at Broad and Christian Streets was
distant from the residencee of a large number of the
members of the company, and therefore in an un
8uit$ble place. The litigation thus inaugurated cov
ered a period of two years. In 1873, however, the
bill in equity was dismissed by the Supreme Court
of Pennllylvania, and building operations were vig
orously prosecuted. In 1878 the Library Company
having accepted, by a majority vote, the bequest of
Dr. Rush, hie executor, Henry J. Williams, conveyed
to the company the new building, to which was given
the name of the Ridgway Branch, in memory of Dr.
Rush's wife, together with the reeiduary estate of the
generous teetator. May 6, 1878, the Library Com
pany took p08888Ilion of the Ridgway Branch, and

MU. JAIlII:8 BUSH.

the New Jersey College in 1805. He achieved a high
reputation as a physician, but later in life secluded
him8elf among hi8 books. He was the author of
"The PhilO8Ophy of the Human Voice," which, it i8
said, " contains more minute and satilfactory analysis
of the subject than is to be found in any work." He
also wrote "Hamlet, a Dramatic Prelude," 1834;
.. A.nalY8is of the Human Intellect," two volumee,
8vo, 1866; "Rhymee of Contrast on Wisdom and
Folly," 8vo, 1869. He left about one million dolllLl'll
to the Philadelphia Library Company to eetablish the
Ridgway Branch of the Philadelphia Library, pro
vided the shareholders would accept the gift subject
to the restriction8 named in his will. In case the
bequeet was refused Dr. Rush directed that the insti
tution should be opened as a free library, under the
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D&JDe of \he Ridgway Library. The name" Ridgway" inaugurate lOme active meaeures looking toward the
was adopted by Dr. RUlh from Phmbe Ann, the erection of a 8uitable structure. In that year was
maiden name of his wife, a daughter of J &COb Ridg- purcbaeed a lot of ground at the northwest corner of
way, from wbom he inberited tbe most of his wealth. Locllst and Jllniper Streem, east of Broad. Further

Jacob Ridgway, the lIOn of John and Phmbe Ridg- effort remained in abeyance, however, pending con
way, of Little Egg Harbor, N.J., was born on the 18th trovel'llies relating to the acceptance of Dr. Rush'l
of April, 1768, and was the youngest of five children. bequest, until 1879, when the corner·stone oftbe new
His parente were coD8istent membel'll of the Society building was laid on the LocllBt Street lot of ground.
of Friends, his father bein~ an elder in the meeting. In February of the following year (1880) the library,
His e-.Uler died when he was 8ix yeai'll old, and upon . or 80 mllch of it a, had not been removed in 1878 to
the death of bis motber came to Philadelpbia to live the Ridgway Brancb, was transferred to the building
with bis eldest sister, wbose bllBband he bad chosen as at LocllBt and Juniper Streets. This new structure,
his guardian. His property was more than aufficient wbich is chiefly built of brick, is a pleasing one to
for hiB maintenance and education, and afforded capi· the eye. Although bearing no very strong reaem
tal sufficient for commencing bnsintl8ll. He began hia blance,80 far as the allperficial observer can detect, to
mercantile career in the wholeaale dry·goods hOllse of the old bllilding at Fifth and Library Streeta, yet
Thomas Shaw, and IUC' the new edifice is in the
eeeded him in it as part- interior aubatantially an
ner with his BOn, Tbomas architectural copy of the
Shaw. In Ii few yoars he former.
withdrew from the con- The old library build·
cern, and went into part- ing, which was originally
nel'llhip with his brother- open only a ahort time
in-law, James Smith, in a in the afternoon, was in
grocery on Water Street. 1869 ordered to be open
He continned h~fe for from 9 A.M. to {j P.M.

lOme time, and then BOld On removing to the new
ont to Joseph Pryor, and building at Locust and
began the ahipping bllBi- Jnniper Streets, in 1880,
neas. Smith & Ridgway bowever, the period was
continued as shipping extended from 8.80 A.M.

merchants with great to 6 P.M. Moreover, in
proeperity until the dif- November, 1882, the Ii·
fienlties commenced be· brary was ordered to be
tween France and Eng· open on Sunday after·
land. Their shipe were noons, but for readel'll
teized, and it became nee only.
ceasary for one of tbe firm The collection of incu·
to reside abroad to protect nabula and of vmollB rare
Uleirproperty. Mr. Ridg· manuacriptll belonging to
.."ay then removed with the Library Company of
his family to London, JACOB BIDGWAY. Philadelphia ia hardly ex-
.."here he conducted tbe celled in America. The
boailU.. of the firm, and also that of a number of I company owns BOme fine apecimeus of illuminated
other m~nta. He spent much time in traveling, manuscripm, exemplal'll of Cuton, Fust, and Schaef.
but finally aettled a Antwerp as conlllli for the United I fer, the inventor1\, or at least aharel'll, in tbe invention
&&tea. He there became a partner in the firm of of printing; of Pynsan, Wynkyn de Worde, Sweyn
Hestoris & Ridgway, atill continlling in the firm of I heym, aud Pannartz; a work of Jenson, believe4. to
Smith & Ridgway, ofthia city. During thia time he I be uniqlle; of Koberger, and other worka irreplace
conHantly lent large SUmB of mon6f to be invested in able if lost.
re.I estate in Philadelphia. On his retllrn, after sev- I The oldest printed book with a date found at the
enIYe&I'lI' absence, he retired from bllsiness, finding library is one by the eminent acholastic EllBebiua,
IIUflicient employment in the care of his property. He namely," Pneparatio Evangelica," printed in 1470.
died in the aeventy.ixth year of his age, hi May, 1848, As is well known, the boo~ is a very rare one. An
lening a large estate. other rare book ia one written by Nicholai Delyra,

The Library Company, not being content with the ,. A Commentary on the Pilalms," alBO printed in 1470,
PJ'OIIpect of a ne" library bllilding through the mu- on vellum. Another fine old book is a copy of the
nificence of Dr. Rl18h, and having already in hand a Bible, printed in 1471. by Sweynheym and Pannartz,
Tfft'! gratifying building fund, determined, in 1870, to the first priotel'll at Rome. Another old volume is a
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work on" Natural History," by Pliny, printed in 1476
by Jenson, the ll6Cond prister in Venice. A hand
80mely illuminated work by that prolific writer, Dun8
8ootU8, printed at Venice in 1477, is al80 fonnd here.
" The Golden Legend," printed by Caxton in 1486, i8
the oldest volume in the collection printed in Eng
land. The book is a rare one, as i8 al80 a copy of
.. The Imitation of Christ," by Thomas A Kempis,
printed the lIllme year (1486) at Venice. "Gothic
Hours," printed on vellum, by Verard, an early
French printer, in 1487, i8 a hand80me volume.
There are also two interesting works which were
printed in 1491, namely, an early copy of Dante'8
Poems, in Italian, printed at Venice, and a religiou8
volume, "The Book of the Treasure Holder," in Ger
man, printed in Nuremberg by Antony Koberger, the
first printer Itt that place. Another volume of con
8iderable rarity found here i8 " A Book of Prayers,"
publitlbed in 1496 by Verard, the French printer. In
addition to the volumes enumerated, the library con
tain8 many more old book8 printed before 11500.
Besides itA incunabula, the library containll many
volumes of. much rarity. Among 8uch may be men
tioned an .. Elliott Indian Bible," printed at Cam
bridge, Mass., in 1663. Two other objects of valne
are the first volume of the earliest newllpaper in Penn
sylvania, Bradford's American Mercury, for 1719, and
the first volume of Benjamin Franklin's new8paper,
The Pennsyloonia Gruette, for 1728.

BOOK·PLATE OF DB. BENJAMIN RUSH.

Among the IibrarY'8 valuable collection8 are the
unique drawings and paintingll of old hou8es and
buildings in Philadelphia which formerly belonged
to John F. Wateon, the annalist, and to Charles A.
Pou180n,60n of Zachariah, the librarian, who was a
diligent collector of matters pertaining to local hi8
tory.

Li8t of catalogues, pamphlets, broadsides, maga-

zine articles, etc., relating to or iIluatrating the hie
tory of the Library Company of Philadelphia:

"Autoblol;raph]' of BelllamtD J'ruldlu." ".p., ...d. 'l'hla 1'Ol.....
u II well koowo, CODtalua Dr. J'rukUo'a owo pephlc _ot 01 dlo
orlgio or the library.

The OrielDal art1cJ.. of UIOClatloo. Philadelphia, J'73J. Prlatod III
lset.

.. A CatalOCOe of Boob belooglol to the Lib....,. Compan]' of Phn..
delphia... Pblladelpbllo (J'rukllo), 1761. The oDI1 COP], koowo 10
exllt of thla eatalogue il DOll' UDder gl_ at the BJdg"a:r B...oeb. Jt
Ia a lIDall dDocIeelmo of 116 pp. The lut po.ge gI.... CI More_./ AI
~. coocludiDI that" Tho' 'til oompol'd of eo IlIaD]' plfIODi of dII
fereot Ileell, Part1., aod Wa]'1 of TblDkloJ, ]'It DO dllrere...... re1aIbIg
to tbe a.m.1... of the lJbrary ha... arIMo &IDODpl D.... Tblt Yolo...
W&l preceded. &I .ppe..... b]' the follo.log D1IDulH, b]' .....ra1 olb.r
eatalogu... all of wblch w.r. probabl]' broIdIId... Noo. of tbem _
10 ha..e oome dowD to the phllot time.

.. Tbe Charter of the Lib....,. Oumpao]' or Philad.lphla." Phlladol·
philo (FraDkllu). 17~. ThlI tfloCt (12mo). coDtalDI, In addltloo to lb.
eharter. a lilt of boob added .loca174J, th. rul.. of th. COIDpaU]'. aod
ao ad...rt1Iel1leDt that "lOch a. IDclloe to be admitted are clallred 10

Ie... their 01Ull.. with the IIbro.rlao, who attende e...r)' Satnrda1 from
4 to 8."

.. A CatalOl\Ue of Boob belooglog to the UDloo Llbro.r:r Compuy of
Phlladelpbla, to wblch I. prellxed the artlc1. of the co;"pan]', with lbo
oamOi of the PhllDt mOlllbe.... aod rDI. oble"ed b]' lb. clerk III
letllDg ODt booltl, etc." Pbllad.lpbla: prioted b]' JIUII.. ChatUo,
1764. (SID&1I12mo, pp. 63.)

"Catalogul Blbllotheee Lopnlaoe: belDg 10 chclce collectioD of
book.. &I woll 10 the OrieDtal, areek, aod Latlo u ID lbe JCol11lll,
ItallaD, SpiDIah. J'.....cb. aDd olber laoJDII... glnD by thl Ia&e .r.....
LogaD. Eaq•• of Phllad.lphla, for the ..... of the Pnbllck. Numbered •
they DOW .taDd ID the Llbro.r:r built b]' him 10 Sixth Street, 0"" ap\Dol
the Stat..BoUle ~lIare." Pbllad.lphla: prlDted b]' P.tar IllUor,
1780.

"The Obo.rt.r. LaWI, aod Catalogue of Boob of the Lib....,. 0010
plD]' of Phlladelpbla." PrlDted b]' Fraokllo .t Ball. Philadelphia,
17M.

" Catalogue of Bookl beioDgiDI to th.~OD Llbl1ll'J'.- PhIJa.
delphia, 1766.

,. The Charter, La.... IoDd CatalOJUe cf Boob of th. LlbfV)' Compuy
of Pblladelphla; with a .hort accoUDt of the Ub....,. prellxed... PhIl·
adelphia, 1770.

.. SlalemeDlicoocemlDg a Ball for th. Lib....,. Compan]''' (broadalde).
Philadelphia, 1771•

.. A Catalogu. of the Bookl beloDgiol to the Llb...ry Compan]' 01
Phihul.lphla; to wbich Ia prellxed a Ihort accouDt of lbe Jo.UtutlOll.
with lhe charier. law.. aDd I'II"latlo...." Pblladelphla (Pouleoo), 178ll.

"Catalogue of lbe LopDIao Llbro.r:r." Phlladelpbla (Pouleon), 1796.
,. Catalogue." Philadelphia, 1807.
"Catalogue oftbe Logaolau Library:' 2 yola. Pbtladelpht& (J. Dol>

IOD},1828. 10 ..01. It. lore dllCribed the boob bequeathed to th. Lopolao
Library b]' WIlIIaln )lackeolll., to whlcb II prvllxed a Iklteh of hla 11f••

" Wh]' aod Beta.... : belDI the re&IOnl prodDced ID 1832 for Iood aptDl&
keeplDg the Philadelphia Llb...r)' oplo ID the momlnl. Collected !ro..
th. public prlot.. aDd a......Dged ID the order In which the]' appeared, b]'
JObD Jay Smith." Pblladelphla, 1832.

.. Pape... (1lgned' FraDkItD') ID recard til opeDIDg th. LIbrary In the
morIlIDg." Phlladelpbla, 1832.

.. Remarkl OD openlDI the Lib....,. all da]'.- Phlladolphla, 1832.
"Qotalogue." 2 yol.. Pblladelpbla, 1836. Th.e .."Iomea CODtaIn a

.hort a<couot of the IIbflf]'. lbe charter aod III wpplOlllenta, the by.
law•• lbo rul•• the llate of the IIbflf]', a table .bowlogthe number or
.hare. lIIoed. forfeited, a.od relDlllolol, a llal of the m_ben, ....d the
oam.. of tb. 11IocaMI... IIbrarlaoa.

.. Llbl'V1CompaoyofPhlladelpbla,lo trull for the uaeofth.LopnIao
Library. _llamuel D. Iogham. Writ of error, etc." PhUadelpbla,
1836. RelalOl to the Bucb CoUDt]' laodl•

.. OatalOCOe of tha Book. belonglol to the LoJ&D1ao L1bl1ll'J'; to
which II prellllld a Ihort accoUDt of the IDIlItDUoo, with tlte law II>r
aDDexlDg th. aid Lib....,. to that belooctDg to tho Llh....,. OoIDpan]' or
Philadelphia... Phlladelphla,I837. Thll oa&a!oeu.. Uke tha& of 1836,
wu prepared by Georga OaJDpbell, fOrlDerl]' Itb...rla.o.

"Not. for a Blltory of the Ub....,. ComplD]' of Philadelphia." By
John Jay Smith, IIb...rlan. Philadelphia, 1837. 8 pp., 81'0. Beprtntad
from Waldie'. Pbr(foUo.
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• Appoal rdnwu ap hJ B""I'J :So Wills.- ~.l tor a laad to enet a
Ift.proof baUdlal for th. Llh...,. CO..pau7. wltb a 1181 of ou'-:rlben;
.....bn wltb a lIaal aIa.......t b7 th. tr of ..-Ip" and u-
,....uta " Phllad.lphla, 1866-10. Tbl Ia altbOlllb la mana-
1tIfpt, be _lied at tb. '-tS_ balldlDI.

·Ootalora.." Tol. W. Philadelphia, 1_. OoDtalD. a pnlllce palat
laS oat .... af th. raritl.ID th. \II,...,.. a alale of lh. IIbral'1, a I"" of
th. dtnclon, _ren, _nlar\-. IIbrartan.. aDd Londoa .pDt. of
the Marti, .... a I"" of portJDlle I. 011 beloDlllal to the COlDpaD7.

• Balletl.. of th. Llbral'1 00",.D7." Pbllad.lpllla, 1868-M. Tb_
_ 14DDDaI baU.lIu lin lb. tltI.. of th. more ImportaDI IIook. addod
to th. 1Ibrar7 .""" th. pal,U"UoD of th. U.lrd YoiDm. of tb...lao
Jorn wltb ftdou b1b1Jorrapblcal and oth.r maUlor. for th.
_of th be...

• Llbr&r7 Compaa7 uf Philadelphia •. ADdnw I. u.allmoDt oC oJ.
BrIef of aJ'III.eDI for ptallllla, .now.r of defend.Dla, and d_ of
the Ooart of Bioi PrI_" Phlladelpbla, Ibll. Th_ papor-booke nlat.
la tbe NoYainatioa of I". Loraa.... lando ID Bllcko Ooaat7.

• Will of"~h I'Iab.r. d-.d." Phll.d.lphla, 11M.
• "port of Will..... L. DaDDio, .DIIlla.r. OOllCVDlal lb. will of

l.-pb I'IlIh.... decNoed." Phllad.lphla, 1_.
"nret llappl_t to th. Ootal0lO. of Book. boloallal to th. Lu

canlaa Llhral'1; to whlcb II prellx.d th. Deed of Trait oouUtllUDI
the r"""dallo'\. ofth. Llbral'1." .tc. Phllad.lphla, l86T.
~............,.. VoL xxi. BooIoD, II11T. CoDt.lu an 1U1101. OD th.

old Pblladelpl,la Llbru7 b7 Gen. I. lIaredllh Bead. Jr.
·a......lan.1o otocllhold.n, rl8Olallo ad pow.n of atlom.,.

Prlated oa th. -..loa of a yot. of th bora boInl takea upoa
tbe,uMtlo. of Ib• ..-pt.nce of th. :allob I.....,." Pbllad.lphla, 1810.

Lopl ..m....I.-t_DI1·thn.la aambltl'-rrowlol Ollt of Ih. III".
I. "lilt,. lied after th. d__ of Dr. :s..... :all.h••ad r.I.UOI to bll
...... '"lb. Lib...,. CumpaD,.. PhIlad.lpbla,lm 101880.

P1aa Ibowlol th......d.o.. of m..ben of I~. L1bral'100mpa07.
Phlladelphla.I872.
.......rIaI of Tbo_ Potla, :Sr. By lire. TboIIIu Pol.. :s......" Prt

ftlelJ' priated. o..brldp, Il1'7-&. Ia lble YOla.... pp. 37lh1l1l. occ:an
a IIf. of Robert Gra.,.••ad a deocrlplloD of Ihe bo.... when, .. lin.
I .... thlak.. Ihe IIbral'1 waollrwt kept.

• Pabllo L1brarl.. 10 tb. UDlled 8tal... A 8pec1.1 "part of Ibe Bu
_. 01 Bd_tIoa." WaabIDl'oD. Il1'71. OoDlaiao (pp. lI6l1-l1'17) .a &0

_Dt b7 LIo7d P. 8mllb of the public IIbrari.. of Pblladelphla.laclad-
lal a 1 ol'J of the Library Oumpan7.

• Old dmark. la PhlladelphlL" [Conlalolnl.n """"aat of the
....,..] 5.w York. Il1'7s.. Ia~'••f1fJIW,. Yol. xII. p. 1~.

·TIIe l'blladelphla Llbrar1." B7 Tbompma W.'ooU, :Sr.
·Blatorio II&lIIio... of Pbilad.lphIL" Phllad.lphla, 1877.
.. The Old Pllliadeipbla LI.....,.... By Loaloe Stock1011. Phll.d.lphla,

1-. I. Oar 0tt0IiINwI, YOI. II. Bo. 16.
·The l'Illlllllelpbla Llbral'1." By BoDford 8oma.I, aoeI.otaD' at lb.
~ SlIlacb. Bew York, 1882. ID n. 0n0I...,.

The librarianB have been Le"is Timothee, in 1732;
Benjamin Franklin, William PallOns, Francis Hop
kiD80n, 1764-65; Zachariah Poulson, 1786-1806;
George Campbell, 1806-29; John Jay Smith, 1829
61. He was succeeded by his IOn, Lloyd P. Smith,
the present librarian, a gentleman having a great
fund oC literary, lICientilic, and classical inCormation,
and a thorough kno"ledge oC books and the manage
ment oC public libraries.

The Library of Frienda.-The Library oC Friends
oC Philadelphia, no" in poll8e88ion of that branch of
Quakei'll popularly known as "Orthodox," owes its
origin to a bequest made by a worthy Friend, Thomu
Chalkley, 88 appears by the Collowing extract from
his will, bearing date the 19th of Second Month,
1741, as Collows:

• BaYlltlopeat __ of"7 do7I.Dd Itreacth la th. work .Dd .."Ice
01 lb. ppeI of ollr Lord lene Chrl.I,oad h._lol beln Julood .. a
_bor of the lI..lltbl7 lleetlng or 1'r1.oclo of Phlladelpbla ror ebo..
"'-""17_to th...... atokeDof"710... I g1_e "'111Dall Ubral'1
oI ....L ..

7G

A transcript Crom the will was presented to the
Monthly Meeting oC Friends of Philadelphia, held
the 80th of Second Month, 1742, and Robert Jordan,
a member and an eminent minister of that meeting,
offering his services as librarian, the boob, being
three in number, were delivered into his pOllllellllion,
with a catalogue of their titles. Not long after this,
however, Robert Jordan died, and it W88 found neC88
sary to select a new librarian. Anthony Benezet was
requested by. the Monthly Meeting to take- charge of
the library, which he did. and it was accordingly re
moved to hiB house. Here it remained until the
erection of the meeting-house adjoining the school
house at the southeast corner of Fourth and Chest
nut Streets, to which latter place the collection was
removed.

In 1804 the new meeting-house at the lOutheast
corner of Fourth and Mulberry (now Arch) Streets
was erected, and the old property, two squares below,
was abandoned to commercial purposes. Not long
after this date the library was transferred to the new
meeting-house oC the Friends. In 1844. however,
the collection of boob had attained such a size 88

warranted the erection of a separate building. Ac
cordingly, a modest Btruetore was built on the eastern
end of the lot belonging to the Monthly Meeting of
Friends, fronting on Arch Street. now numbered 304.
This building comprises the present quarten of the
library in the second story, the fint story being
occupied by Friends' book·etore.

The small collection lef\ by Thomas Chalkley W&ll

gradually increased by porchaaes and donations of
benevolent individuale, among whom may be noted
Dr. John Fothergill, Peter CollinlOn, David Barclay,
of London, grandson of the Apologist, and James
Bright. Little attention, however, seems to have
been Riven to the library, and books having been
loaned without a systematic record of the pellOnB
who borrowed them, many volumes were irrecov~

ably l08t.
In 17611the attention of the Monthly Meeting seems

to have been awakened to the importance of pre
serving a collection of the writings of early Friends
and other suitable boob for the perow of its mem
ben, and a committee was appointed to deviae lOme
method of rendering the library more useful, to col
lect the books which had been loaned out. to purchase
othen, /lnd report the names of suitable penons to
have charge of them. This committee recovered
eome of the mil8ing volumes, repaired th08e which
were mutilated, and made a new catalogue of the
whole. John Todd, then a teacher under "the over
seen of the public school founded by charter in the
town and county of Philadelphia," was engaged as
the librarian.

The fif'llt attempt at anything like a system for con
ducting the library appean to have been made at this
period. The following rules. among othen, adopted
at this time are of interest as Ihowing the scrupulous
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care and precision with which it WIUI BOught to conduct
the aft'ail'll of the library, namely,-

u Th. IIbrarl.... to Ih. att.Ddance on 8eYeDth DaJ of ....". k, ID
the afternOOD. from foDr to oIx o·cIock. I_ ord.r to len" ODt a recel...
the boob, .......hall keep a book. ooIDmo , In ..hleb .hall be Dot'"
tb. tltI. of the book, the nam. of lb. bo.ro r, tb. tim. for ..blch the
book I. I.n~ lb••am Ibr which tb. not gh.n, tb. "ay ..ben tb.
book .hall be return.... aDd tb. Ibrrettu DI from all ..erault••

UEou:h borro".r .blll gh. a proml_". DOl. to tb. 1I1>...IoD for the
aum eet ID Ih...rltt.D aetalollle apl...t the book h. borro.... COD·
dltloD'" for retu.nlDg the name book wlthlD the tim. m.ntlon'" In the
Iald aetalolll". at the .xplratlon of ..hlob time. If the borro.... IncUn.
to keep the bookIoDp•• h. mil" rene.. hlo Dale."

The impro\'ement which took place in the library
at the time alluded to, although considerable, still
left it in a very imperfect state. The nnmber of
boob wu small, and th08e chiefly related to the his
tory and doctriuea of the Society of Friends. A very
material gain, however, wu made by John Pember
ton's bequeat to the library of a large number of
books. His will, dated 1st of Fourth Month, 1794,
contained the following clausl.' :

U I gh••11" beqaea&h Ullto 1111 efon-l.. meD"" JOhD 1'I.ld ond WII·
IIam WIIeoD, .nd theaum.onof Ih.m. after the d........ or 1II1 ..lr., one
halfof my libra". of boob. In tmot, ror lb. 11M and ben.lllond porulal or
I'rI..... of lb. tbree 1I0athly ll00t11l1" In thl. city; and to be pl.ced ID
the lib...,. for that parpoee ; ...hlnl tb. belo..... yoath ..ere more will·
1111 to read and to become acqualDted with the trlal.. lIIlr.rln.... IDd ..
lIg1oa. e:rporl.nc. or our ..orthy .nel.Db."

In 1817 the library wu placed in the hands of a
committee, cODBisting of one Friend from each
Monthly Meeting in the city.

The library hlUl continued to grow steadily, but hu
never attained to very extensive proportions. It
contained in 1884 eight thousand five hundred
volumes. The library is free to any Friend, living in
or near this city, who will sign an agreement to re
place or pay for volumes that may be l08t or injured.
Thereafter any member of his or her family can take
them out without charge, subject to the rules of the
library. The boob comprise works of history. biog
raphy, science, and most other subjects usually found
in well·selected libraries, works of fiction being ex
cluded. The collection of biographiee and other
writings of early Friends is probably unequaled in
any other collection of books in this country.

The Philolophical Society.-In 1748, Benjamin
Franklin, who did so much to excite and promote
the love of literature, science, and human progrees
in the mind of conservative Philadelphia, wu the
originator of the American Philosophical Society.
Being impreesed with the importance of establishing
a national institution for the cultivation of science,
he, on the 14th of May, 1743 (old style), correapond
ing in the Gregorian calendar to the 25th, i88uOO and
distributed a proposal for this purpose in the form of
a printed circular. This circular is entitled .. A Pro
JlOIIIll for Promoting Useful Knowledge among the
British Plantat.ions in America."

After speaking of the great. extent of the colonial
p08IJ688ions, thill paper lI&ys,-

U TIle 11m drudge". of MtUlnl D." ooIonl.....bleb ooDII_Ib••
toatioD or peopl. to m.re a-.l... II DOW pre"y well 0 .... ; and tbon
are many la ....". pra"'nce la lllrcD__ lhat Dot them at _, .....

alIbrd Iellare to aalU..ate thella.r orb .... ImPIV..e the _mOD IIIDet
of kDO"ledp. To ..cb of 111_ ,,110 are m.. at _ ..dan l1li81
btnb mnot from tim. to 11m "_y obee....UaIlI _r.....Ieb, If
...n .,.amla.... pa........ aad Impro mlpt prDdDce clloco....t.lo tho
ad...n_. of IOUI. or all of tb. Brltlob plantot....... or to Ille beaeIllor
maDklad la g.D.ral. Bulao, from lb. exllal of the COIIIItrJ,each pel'"

10M lire wldplyl8.....ted. aDd 1.l4om alia aDt) CODn.- or be 10-

qnalnted with Meb otb.r, eo lbet many 1 parUcal.n........D__
mualeal.... dl. "lIh tb. dl...,........ aDd are I.. to _Iliad, 1111, 10
rem"'y Iblo lacon"'Dleace for the falUre, propceed.-

NThaI on. IOCI.ty be rorm'" of ......." or IDpniou mea, IDI III
the .....ral oolonl.. to be eall'" Tho A......~.'...I , who
are to malnlalD COD.tant corrnopend.ace.

" That Pblladelphla, belnl the dty D_ to the ceDtre 01 the <ODU-
D.Dt coloal., oommanlceUn, with all ar th north........ aDd malb-
ward hypoet.and with all th.I.laD'" by_ be.11II the .......toea
of a pod growing libra".. be the ....lre of tb. eocI.ty.

NTh_t al Pbllad.lpblo tbere be al"OJ.at I_.....n _ben, ......
• phyoicleD, • boteDI~ a IUtbematiclaD, • ebllllld, a mec:banlclen. I
pogrepll.r. and • paeral natural phll'*'Pb.r. beoI.... prwIdeal,
'~u",r, and IMCnt"'l"7.

WI That tb.. membt'n meet once a mouth. or oneDer. at &bell' OW'll a
poDeo, lu commaalcal. to eeah otber their obee....uoa. aDd export
m.nb; to receI••, read, ond ""Dlld.r ouch lett.n, eolDmDD_done, or
querl. U ohall be oenl from dle1ant .......hen; 10 til""'" thed~...
of the copl.. or aueb commualeatioDl .. are ..alaabl. to adaer .u-t
D.emhen, ID ord.r to procure thelr eoa_.ab thereupon." .

Then follows in detail an enumeration of the sub
jects which it WIUI propoaed that the lIOCiety should
consider and investigate, including researchee in
botany, medicine, mineralogy and mining, mathe
matics, chemistry, mechanics, arts, tradee, manufac
turers, geography, topography, agricultnre, etc.

There seems to be some doubt lUI to the precise date
of the actual organization of the society. That it Wall

formed and in active working order in the year in
question (1743) is altogether probable, for u early as
April 5,1744, Dr. Franklin, in a letter to Cadwallader
Colden, statee .. that the society, BO far u relatee to
Philadelphia, WIUI actually formed, and has had sev·
eral meetings to mutual satisfaction."

In this letter the following list is presented of the
origin"l members: Dr. Thomu Bond, lUI physician;
John Bartram, u botanist j Thomu Godfrey, as
mathematician j Samuel Rhoads, as mechanician;
William Pal'llons, lUI geographer; Dr. Thomas Bond,
as general natural philOBOpher j Thomu HopkinBOn,
president; William Coleman, treuurer; and Benja
min Franklin, secretary. But a glance is sufficient
to attract one's attention to the eminence of the namell
embraced in this list.

The minutee of the early proceedings of the Philo
sophical Society are not preserved, and one is left in
the dark, not only u to the n"ture and scope of its
labors, but also lUI to the period that it remained in
activity. It is only from indirect evidence that it is
to be inferred that it did not continue its meetings for
more than ten yeai'll, when it went into a state of SOlI

pended animation, from which it was deatinOO to re
vive at a future day, and to flourish with greater vigor
than had characterized the earlier days of ita exisi·
ence.
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The temporary collapse of the Bociety WaB probably full detail in the ft1'Bt volume of the TraDBaCtionB of
due to the fact that, at the time of ita foundation, in the Society.
1743, the coloniea were not prepared to appreciate It WaB in the early portion of the year 1769 that
and Bustain 10 comprehenBive a Bcientific organiza- the two organizationB, the American PhilOilophical
&ion. In fact, it BeemB to be generally conceded that Society and the American Society, held at Philadel
Fraoklin WaB BOmewhat radically in advance of hiB phia, for Promoting Useful Knowledge, were merged
age, in attempting to eatablish Buch an institution, into a single aBBOCiation. The latter eociety wu
particularly upon so elaborate a scale. The IOciety an outgrowth of the Junto, which WaB itaelf the
did not remain in abeyance very long, however, for progeny of the original Junto Club. At a meeting
lellll than twenty yelU'll had elapBed before the sur- of the club held Dec. 13,1766, rulea had been adopted
Tiviog members of the old eociety, reduced to six in for the admisaioD of nan-reaidenta aB correaponding
number, thought (to use the 8llpreBBion of one of members, BO that the boundll of the eociety could be
them) that" they 8&11' their way clear for ita revival," extended to the utmOilt limita of the provinceB, and
and meuurea were accordingly taken looking toward even into Europe. By Bach a Btep aB this the aBIOCi
thiB end. The date at which they re&BBembled for the ation 100t ita character of a club, and accordingly, at
fint time iB not known definitely; but it appearB the ume meeting, it abandoned the name of Junto,
from the minutes that in November, 1767, the eociety which had been used by itaelfand the parent inBtitll
elected four new members, and in January oithe fol- tion for nearly forty years, and adopted the more
lowing year forty-four additional namea were placed ambitious title of .. The American Society for Pro
upon the roll. moting and Propagating UBeful Knowledge, held at

From June 19, 1768, minutes of the proceedings Philadelphia." On the 23d of September, 1768, a
were regularly recorded, and are preaerved in the new code of laws WaB adopted by the IOciety, which
archivea of the eociety. TheBe recorda show that the WaB now called, by a slight change of the former
revived inBtitution began ita new l:areer with great name," The American Society, held at Philadelphia,
advantagea. John Penn, the Governor of the prov- for Promoting UBeful Knowledge." On the 4th of
inee, consented to become the society's patron. The the f6llowing November, at an election of officers,
use of the Council chamber of the State-House WaB Benjamin Franklin WaB chosen preaident.
granted for ibl meetings, and the rooms and appa- To the latter BOciety belongs the honor of makinl(
ratus of the College of Philadelphia were put at ita the first overtUreB looking toward a conBOlidation with
commandll "whenever the members should choose to the Philosophical Society.
meet there or have any experiments performed before On the 26th of January, 1768, the queation WaB

them." discuaaed " whether, since the two societiea had the
The following officers were elected by the society, ume views, it would not be deairable that they

Feb. 9, 1768, to wit: Preaident, Hon. James Hamil- should be united, if this could be done on an equal
Con; Vice-Preaidenbl, Drs. William Shippen and footing, and on terms equally honorable to both;"
Thomas Bond; Treasurer, Philip Syng; Secretariea, and it WaB "voted unanimously that such a union
Bel'. William Smith, D.D., and John Ewing and would be deRirable, and would conduce to the public
Dr. Charlea Moore. good, ifit could be effected on theae terms, buton no

On the 22d of March, 1768, the first scientific com- other." CoDBiderable diplomacy WaB required to con
munication W&8 made to the PhilOBOphical Society, summate the union which W&8 virtually effected.
and it now stands &8 the first paper in the aeries o.f I For a time it looked &8 though all negotiations would
Tl'lUUI8Ctions. It is entitled, .. A Deacription of a prove futile. Finally, however, on the 15th of No
New Orrery, planned and now nearly finished by vember of the same year (1768), the PhilOilophical
Darid Rittenhouse, A.M." Throughout the yeu Society appointed a committee, consisting of their
many communications were made, which are to be two viee-preaidenta, two secretariea, and two membel'll,
found in the printed Transactions. But by far the "to concert meuures and prepare the way for a
mOlit important proceedings of the society were those union." Shortly afterward the American Society
which had relation to the transit of Venus over the also appointed a committee of conference, comprising
IlUO'. disc that W&8 to occur on the 3d of June, 1769. the vice-preaident, two secretariea, two curators, and
.At a meeting held June 21,1768, the lociety took a member, with in8truction8 to insure perfect equality
active meuUreB preparatory to this great event by between the contracting partiea. The negotiations
appointiog a committee to make the nec6llll&ry arrange- were conducted with a degree of diplomatic formality
meuta, and to observe the transit at Norriton; and which shows the importance attached to the meuure
another committee to erect an observatory at Phila· on both .idea. Finally, on the 20th of December,
delphia and make preparation for ucertaining the both societiea being in s888ion, the term8 on which a
latitude and for observing the transit. The obaerva- union should take place were mutually agreed upon.
tione at Philadelphia and Norriton, and allO at Cape A perusal of them shows how cautiou81y they were
Hen1open, "ere all lucc888ful, and the account of framed, with a view to the perfect equality in the
them and of the reaulbl to which they led is given in claims of the two parties to the treaty. The termB of
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conBOlidation provided, inter alia, that the united
BOciety should bear the following name, compoeed
of the former two, viz., "The American PhilO8Oph
ical Society, held at Philadelphia, for Promoting
Useful Knowledge," and that the first joint meeting
should be held at the college on Monday, Jan. 2,
1769. The ratification of this treaty was the last
great act of the two rivalBOCieties, and at the close of
the year 1768, a few days afterward, their existence
as separate bodies came to an end.

On the last-mentioned day, Jan. 2,1769, the united
BOciety held its first meeting and ibl first election.
Dr. Benjamin Franklin was chOien president, while
Dr. Thomas Cadwalader, Dr. Thomas Bond, and Jo
seph Galloway were elected vice-presidents. From
the day of the union active measures were inaugu
rated and prosecuted in the various channels of scien
tific energy. But momentous events were BOOn to
happen, whereby men's thoughts were turned toward
more engr088ing and more vital concerns than philo
sophical research. Political liberty, national and in
dividual, came to be popular subjects of discu88ion,
and, finallY,·war's alarms were almost the only BOunds
which fell upon the ear. From the month of March,
1774, to the same month, 1779, very few meetings
were held; there not being a single 8e88ion for over
three years prior to the date last named. But on the
6th day of March, 1779, the BOCiety re&888mbled,
never again to be dispersed or to be interrupted in
its scientific pursuits.

A plan for Incorporating the society was ordered at
a meeling held (as usuallhen) in the university, Dec.
17, 1779, Dr. Smith, Dr. Duffield, and Mr. Biddle
being constituted a committee.

It was incorporated by the General A.embly of
Pennsylvania, March 15, 1780. The preamble of the
act declares the objects for which it is created with
considerable detail, and then come the enacting
claU88!1 which gave its name and powers. .

It is remarkable how fully and clearly the powers
are eIpr888ed, and the only amendments or additions
that have been made to them since are thOle which
enable the BOCiety to sell and rent their real estate.
It contains one remarkable elaU8e which shows the
clear and catholic views that the founders held as to
the neutrality of science, for it provides that all cor
respondence or communications to or from the BOciety
Ihall have free transmi88ion, notwithstanding the
prevalence of war.

In 1785 the State granted a lot of ground to the
lociety as a site for the erection of a hall. This lot
forms a portion of Independence Square, and ita di
mensions are seventy by finy feet. The building was
begun in ]785, and it was occupied, but not com
pletely finished, in 1789. With but a slight change
in the basement Itory, the building stands to-day in
the same shape as originally constructed. By several
additional enactments the Legil4latureauthorized the
BOciety to rent such parts of the hall as were not

needed for its own purpoees, and under these it h..
alwayll had a considerable income from rents.

An important event in the history of the llOciety
was the donation, by John Hyacinth de Magellan,
in 1786, of two hundred guineu for establiahing pre
miums to be awarded to the authol'll of diacoveriee
and improvements.

The following memoranda, gathered from the min
utes of the BOciety, will give at least a hint of the
variety and BCope of the detail work carried on. The
period covered embraces the fil'llt decade and a haIr
of the present century.

In 1801 the society appointed a committee to collect
information respecting the past and present etate or
this country. It consisted of Thomas jeft'el'llon, pree
ident olthe society, and at that time President olthe
United States; Gen. James WilkinBOn, commander
of the United States army i Dr. Caspar Wistar, vice
president ofthe society i Dr. Adam Seybert, secretary;
Charles WilBOn Peale, and Gen. Jonathan Williama.
This committee i88ued a circular requelting B81iatanC8
from Icholars and citizens, in which they ltated that
the following were the principal objects concerning
which they desired help:

"I. To pro...re one or more enllre It.lltoDi of tb. mammoth, _
..lied, Ind of oucb olber ankno..a Inlmlll U .Ith.r ban beea, ...
b._Rer ma:r be dl_,..ftd la Am.rlca.

.. i. To oblaJa .ocarote pllnl, d....la... aad doecrlptloDl of wbltnw
10 lat....llng (..bo... tbe orlllnil. ceaaot be bad), ODd eopt'ClolI:r <II
.ncllat forllncotlonl. tamall, lad otb.r Iadlan ..ork. of Irt,__
tollliag tbe malorlll compoolag tbem, tbelr coatellto, the par,.-Ibr
...bleb tbe:r ..... probabl:r deolgaed, elo.

.. To 11I,.lle .-rcb. Into lbe nata..1 bloto..,. of tb, _rtb,-ID tbe
ob.ag.1I bu aad.....n. u to moaDtaJao. 10k., rI,.e.... pnlrt.., lie.·

The total eclipse of the sun of the 16th of June,
1806, attracted a great deal of attention. It "18

observed under the aUllpices of the society at varioOl
places, and the descriptive papers were inserted iu
the Transactions. Andrew Ellicott watched the phe
nomenon at Lall,caster, Pa., William Dunbar at the
forest near Natchez, Mi88., J. J. De Ferrer and J.
Gamer at Kinderhook, N. Y. A member of the
BOciety made his observations at Bowdoin College,

.Me., and Simeon De Witt, at Albany, N. Y.
The society W88 divided originally into sii com

mittees or clB81el, as follows: first, of geography,
mathematica, natural philO8Ophy, and utronomy i
second, of medicine and analomy; third, of natural
history and chemistry i fourth, of trade and com
merce j fifth, of mechanics and architecture i lixth,
of husbandry and American improvements. To these
were added, in 1816, a committee on history (moral
and general), science and literature, of which Wil
liam Tilghman was chairman, Peter 8. Du Ponceau
correspondinK secretary, and John Vaughan recording
secretary. This committee ,ent ont circulars request
ing communications and 888istance in collecting his
torical documents and knowledge of facts. It waa
fairly succelBful. President J eft'ereou lent manuscript
documents calculated to throw light on the history or
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our country, on the customs, manners, and languagllII
of the Indian nationl, and upon varioul other inter
IlIIting national lubjects. He allo procured the un
edited manuscript volumes of scientific notes and
observations by Mllll8rs. Lewis and Clark, made iu
the course of their journey to the Pacific Ocean. Dr.
George Logan, of Stenton, contributed the original
colTfJ8pondence which was afterwardl known as the
"Penn and Logan Papers," consisting of letters be
tween William Penn, Hannah Penn, Jamllll Logan,
and others. Thlllle were arranged by Mrs. Deborah
Logan. Rev. John Heclr:ewelder, of Bethlehem, Pa.,
contributed correspondence upon the Indian lan
guages of this country and Zeisberger's grammar of
the Lenni Lenape, or Delaware, language. This
grammar was translated, under authority of the com
mittee, into Englilh. Heckewelder al80 undertook to
write his observations on the" manners and customs
of the Indian· nations who once inhabited Pennsyl
vania and the neighboring States."

A.e early as 1835 the city of Philadelphia, desiring
to own the entire block of ground bounded by Chest
nut, Walnut, Fifth, and Sixth Streets (having bought
the remainder of the tract embracing Independence
8qnare from the State in 1814), made overtures to the
llOciety looking toward the purchase of the hall be
longing to the latter, lituated on Fifth Street. A few
years afterward conditional arrangements were made
for euch a purpose, but they were verbal and informal,
although intended on both sides to be carried out in
good faith.

There was at that time a large building, known
as the Muaeum, lituated on Ninth Street 80uth of
CbeBtnut, which contained the large and valuable
collections of the Philadelphia Museum, originally
founded by Charles Wilson Peale. An arrangement
WILlI made by which the 80ciety should purchase this
building, and lease part of it to the MUleum Com
pany, and DIe the remainder for ·its own pUrp081l11
and benefit. It was supposed that what the city
would pay for the old hall would euable the society
to boy and Ilubstantially pay for the Museum property.
The lIOCiety made the purchase, and uled all its funda
in m.~ing the required payments.

Theee fundi it was eIpected would be replaced by
the money to be paid by the city for the old hall.
The price of the hall was to be fixed by referees, of
wbich each party was to choose two, and in case they
coold not agree a fifth referee W811 to be chosen by the
(our referees, and his concurrence in an award by any
two and himself made the award binding and conclu
aiye 00 both parties. It 80 happened that when the
lour referees met three would not concur in any award.
The fifth man was chosen, and he would not agree
with any two of the other referees, and 10 the project
01 • eaJe fell through.

While these negotiationl were in progrelll the
memorable financial troubles of 1887-42 were in full
operation, the city declined to carry out the condi-

tIonal bargain that had been made, and the society
was plunged into the depths of financial trouble,
wbich for a long lIeason threatened bankruptcy and
even ruin. The sequel of this melancholy story was
that the Museum boilding was 80Id under a paramount
mortgage of comparatively small amount, against
which it was supposed the society was protected
by a valuable lot on Chestnut Street, adjoining the
Museum property, which had to be sold first, and also
by col1a~ral security in otber forms. But all these
protections failed in the day of trial, and even the
8Ociety's library and collections were at one time
levied on by the sherift'o But tbe members went to
work manfully, gathered their resources together,
paid their debts, and, as it were. took a new and vig
orous .tart in corporate life, and in 1884 the society
had a fund of sixty thoull8nd dollars, the income from
which, in addition to its rents, enabled it to defray all
proper eIpenleB, and make liberal appropriations for
its publications.

Two very important events in the later history of
the society have been the centennial anniversary of its
foundation, in 1848, and the centennial celebration of
its incorporation, in 1880. The first-named event was
in the form ofa publicastlembly at Musical Fund Hall,
May 26, 1843, at wbich Dr. Robert M. Patterson, one
of the vice-presidents, delivered a rich and exhaustive
discourse upon the history of the society, and furtber
more, in the form of eight delightful scientific sym
pOlliums, May 26-80, 1848, at tbe hall of the society,
attended by its members and a large number of dis
tinguished correspondents from other States and from
abroad.

The anniversary of the society's incorporation W811

in the nature of an elaborate banquet at the St. George
Hotel, southwest corner of Broad and Walnut Streets,
March 15, 1880, at which the following programme
of toasts prevailed, Profetl8or Gray alone being absent
and unable to respond:

1. Add.... b)' tho plWldont, J'rederlck "ral.)', BIq.
"it II not facti which perplu .... but the opinion .bout th_ I'IIctL"

-~
2... Tbe Earl)' Botanlatl of the SocIol)'." Prof-.r Aa G,.,., Oam

bridle. X-
.. B'en whon tho boar)' hlllld II hid In Inow

Tho Ufe II In the leet."-Dr,deoo.

3. .. The Alliance of CnlyonlU.. and thl LMrned SocIeU..... 1'nII.
dont D. O. Gilman, Joh... Hopkl... Unl.enll)', Baltimore, Hd.

"Die Welt.-hlchte lucht .... lproedlm 8toll"en,
Bin rein.. Blld der HI_~helt.npatailen."-HI6lIfL

,. "Onr l'rleudl who h••e puoed .W&)'." Dr. W. A. Hammond, Ifow
Tori< 011)'.

" P1ln. fuft Tobia omnl ooncordl. Tlta;
Bt lletlt ad 8nlm lonp t."""qnelld..."

6... Tbe 8tnd)' or Lanp...... PreIIdlnt William C. Cattell, Lal'1l7
ette Coli.... Bulon, Pa.

.. QUill phil_pilla flalt, racta pbllolotrla IIL"--..s.-, Bp. 108.

I ... The SocIel)"l If.OIL" Dr. Daniel G. Brinton, Pbllad.lphla.
.. A thin. whlcb Adam had been poaed to n.me,"-,.,."..

7... The Need of an monted .nd Permanent Oh'iI Be",...." A.
Loudon 8nowden, BIq., Inper!ntendent United 8taIN Hint, Pbll"'e"
phiL

.. Oh, rerona It alto.ether."-Be.IA.
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8. "TIl. T.Dd.net. of I!cI.Dtlllo Cullare." Dr. loba '[,. LoCo..I.,
PblIad.lpbllo

.. a.-D1al lot ....f)' .tep b. !10k....
B .... yet mloto.k. bl. wloY ;

While m........ thl wbom laotlnot leo.do.,
Are IVIlly kDO to .t...,."-o..p..

8. "Illlily loud P.riodlcal Literature." W. V. BcK...... PbIIad.lpbIL
"To 101m lot 1."mIDI wlthODt book. fa, with Danlld., to d........ter

I .. 10 .1....."-B. WIlllaBu (1638).

10. "The Spirit of 10 Pblloeopblco.l Socl.ty." Prof_or I. P. Lul.y.
PbIIad.lpblL

"Bole..oe DIllY" bat .lo..ly, .lo..ly creeplDIoD."-~

To attempt to outline the achievements of the
American Philosophical Society-the oldest scientific
institution in the United States-during its one hun
dred and forty years of varied history, or to seek to
epitomize· the results of the valuable researches of its
individual members, would be tasks of incredible
magnitude. Among its presidents have been Ben
jamin Franklin, David Rittenhouse, Thomas Jeffer
IOn, Caspar Wistar, Robert Patterson, and William
Tilghman.

Nor is the list of more modern presidents less illus
trious, although compoAed, perhaps, of men whose
reputations lire le88 world-wide. The l&8t eight presi
dents have been Peter 8. Du Ponceau, Dr. Nathaniel
Chapman, Dr. Robert M. Patteraon, Dr. Franklin
Bache, Alexander Dallas Bache, Judge John K.
Kane, Dr. George B. Wood, and Frederick Fraley.

The society's library is an admirable one. It con
tains about twenty-two thousand volumes, in various
languages, many of which are rare and valuable. The
books are arranged on the shelves in numerical order,
t'&Ch volume having its number attached. Folios,
quartos, and octavos have their respective systems of
numbers. The catalogue of the library is constructed
upon an original plan. Eight principal cllUllleS carry
from the universal to the special, from the abstract to
the concrete, from the inorganic to the organic, from
matter to mind. Each class begins with the theory
of the subject and follows with its practice. Except
ing the first, which represents the abstract conception
of knowledge itself with its universal applications,
each class advances the theme beyond a point at
which the cl&8ll preceding leaves it. The several
classes are; 1. General Science; 2. The Mathematical
Sciences; 3. The Inorganic Sciences; 4. The Organic
Sciences; 6. The Historical Scienctlll; 6. The Social
Sciences; 7. The Spiritual Sciences; 8. Personal
Science.

The Library of the University of PeJUllylva
nia.-The history of the University library has been
parallel with that of the institution itself. Almost
immediately after the beginning of the enterprise, in
1749, a library 11'&8 collected. Among the earlier
contributors was Rev. Richard Peters, who prtlllented
many works in old English literature, together with
a considerable number of ecclesiastical books. Other
volumes, which still bear Benjamin Franklin's auto
graph, were donated by the latter. Dr. William
Smith, the provost of the College of Philadelphia in

1762, visited England with a view to the enlargement
of the endowment of the college. While there he
obtained by donation and by purchase many valll&ble
works, which were added to the library of the iostitu
tion.

Shortly after the Revolution the library 'I'M en
riched by a very generous donation of worb, chiefly
of French authorship, from Louis XVI., whicb had
been sent at the suggestion of the Marquis de La
Fayette. This munificent gift comprilled worb on
the natural sciences, history, travels, etc., together
with the Paris edition of the Byzantine historilUlll.
This donation grew out of the very great interest in
the University which the French general manifested
when in America.

For three-fourths of a century the growth of the
library was not marked. No very extensive gifta
were made, and no large sums of money were ex
pended in the purchase of books. Such additioDs as
were made were chiefly in the form of individual
donations from publillhen, authors, and VuiOUB

friends of the college. The period in question covers
the time in which the University's latent energitlB and
forces were shut up within the limited quartel'll on
Ninth Street, so long occupied by the faculty. When.
however, the celebration of the nation's centennial
annivel'88J'y found the University occupying its pree
ent magnificent quarters in WtlIIt Philadelphia, many
evidences of a renewed and vigorous enterprille in
every channel of effort on the part of the institution
were noticeable. Among other branches to take on
new life and to grow with vigor was the library.

The first great addition after removing to Weet.
Philadelphia was the donation of the splendid coHee
tion of works on social science and polit.ical economy
belonging to the late Stephen Colwell. This collec
tion, which embraced some eight thou8and volames,
was unique. It included almost every important
book or pamphlet, or edition of either, on the 8Ub

jects mentioned that appeared down to Mr. Colwell'll
death, in 1869, in Engli8h, French, or Italian, besidee
many in German and Spanish. The collection of
pamphletll on the theory of money and the practice
of banking was particularly full, and many of them
are not to be had at any price, or to be found in any
other collection in this country.

Soon after the University acquired the above-men
tioned collection of valuable books it al80 became
p088essed, by the joint act of the trastees and the
alumni, of the rich library of ProfeB80r Allen. This
contained, primarily, a full and judiciously 1181ected.
body of authors in the department of clll8llieal, ee
pecially Greek philo.logy, among which were the
great Bibliotheca of Didot, and the fine Paris edition
of the Thesaurutl of Stephanus. Among other fea
tures of the magnificent Allen library may be men
tioned the following: the modern Latini., including
etIpecially the Italian and Dutch poets, with lOme of
the patriotic and medieval writers; a collection of
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bibliographical worb, catalogues, and manuala, in- may attend under the direction of the phyaiciaDLJl

cloding nearly complete collectiona of the worka of The idea of 81tablishing a medical library in connec
Peignot and Nodier, and fine aubecription copi81 of tion with the inatUution having been thus probably
Brunet and Gr&ellle; a fine Shakespeare library, in- suggetlted to the officers of the h08pital, it was carried
cloding all the beet editiona and annotated tranal.. into e1fect the next year. Aa the number of atodentll
uona (DeJiua, Schlegel, and Tieck, the Malone vario- attracted to the h08pital by itll fame aa a practical
rum edition, etc.), with the best Engliah and foreign achool for clinical medicine and aorgery waa conaid
commentari81 (including Ulrici, Gervinua, and the erable, the board of managera I'8lIOlved to exact a fee
II .Jahrbiicher der Deutechen Shakespeare Gell8ll- I from each atudent for the privilege of attending the
IICbaft"), together with worb on general Engliah warda of the houae.
philology; aod a collection of Engliah, French, and The faculty, compOBed of Dra. Thomas Bond,
German worb upon military aubjecta. Thomas Cadwalader, Phineas Bond, and Cadwalader

Another valuable aCcellllion to the library occorred Evana, adviaed that the revenue 10 derived be applied
when a portiou of the -excellent law library of the to the foundation of a medical library for the inatitu
late.Jadge Bouvier, the notedjuriatand lexicographer, tion. A number of donations from friends of the
WIUI presented to the Univeraity by Dr. RicbardlOn, h08pital aoon formed a aubstantial nueleua for the
the eon-in law of Judge Bouvier. This collection propoeed collection of medical worb. In January,
embraced many worb on English, Scotch, French, 1767, the executora of the will of Dr. Lloyd Zachary,
and aocient Roman law', including Engli8b reportll, with the approbation of the residuary legateee, do
the French juri800DBultll, the French code, the Pan- nated from Dr. Zachary'a library forty-three volum81
dectB, etc. I of worke upon variou8 medical 8ubjects; and in the

Among other valuable donatioDB to the library W811 I eame year the boapital library received a valuable
the gift by the family of tbe late Tobiu Wagner of acquiaition in the pr8llentation by Deborah Morria of
property yielding an income of five hundred or lIix the medical boon of her late brother, Dr. Benjamin
hundred dollara, for tbe 8lltablishment of a Wagner Morria, conaiating of finy-five volumea, principally
fund for the pwchall8 and binding of boob. Among atandard worb collected.by Dr. Morria during hill
the purchasea made from thia fund ia tbe magnificent reaidence in the Univeraity of Leyden. Another
seriea of photographa of antiquities in the Britiah donation of boob, to tbe value of one hundred
Jrlu.seam. pouuda, wu received in the year 1774, from William

Among other contributions, furthermore, ahould Straban, of London.
be mentioned Professor Alfred StilWa gin of a The collection of boob tbua gained wu lIteadily
Dumber of very valuable hiatorical worka, chiefly increued by judicioua purch88811 of worka out of the
French and Italian. They are mainly on the hiatory library fund, tbe only interruption occurring during
of varioua phlUles of art. the time of the Revolution, when the lowneBB of the

Perhapa the -moat noteworthy of recent donationa meana of the inatitntion made important additioDB to
to the library haa been Profell8or Fairman &ogera' the library impracticable.
geoeroUB gin of worb upon engineering, pr8lented The firat catalogue wu publiahed in the year 1790,
AI< a memorial of Profetl9or Rogera' father, Evan and contained twenty-one folio volum8ll, aeventy
Hogen. It consiBta of BOme five thoU8&nd volumea seven quarto, three hundred and forty-one octavo,
UpoD thi8 single topic, many of tbem elaborately and eighty-nine duodecimo,-total, five hundred and
iIlUBtrated, and nearly all of them valuable worb. twenty-eigbt volumes. In the aame year the managel'8
It can u.fely be said of aome that there are no opened a correepondence with tbe celebrated Dr.
duplicates in America. LettBOm, requ8llting him to make auch selectiona of

The library hu made such rapid and auch material boob for tbe library aa he thought proper. '!'bi8 ra
advancementB within tbe put quarter of a century qU8llt was complied with, and Dr. LettBom continued
&hat it bu become an honor both to the Univel'Bity a firm friend of tbe inatitution during hia life.
and to the city. It contained about twenty-five thou- A valuable prell8nt of boob wu received in the
RDd BobBtantial volumea in 1884. year 1800 from Barah Zane, a wealthy maiden lady,

The Library ofthe PeDDlylvania HOlpital.-The who inherited an extensive and valuable library, the
fiDe medical library belonging to the Pennaylvania medical portion of which ahe beetowed upon tbe hoa
BOlIpital wu founded in 1763. The firat medical pita!. Her donation compriaed twenty-three foliOlJ,
book owned by the inatitution, wbicb formed the ninety-one quartoa, six octavoa, and twenty-two duo
Ducleas of the prell8nt splendid collection, appeal'B decimoa; in all one bundred and forty-two volum8ll,
10 have been a gift from Dr. Jobn Fothergill, who wu lOme of them very rare, at 1888t in tbia country.
aD early and generoua friend of the hoapita!. This The increuing number of the studenta who at
volume wu II An Experimental Hiatory of Materia tended the practice of the h08pital now aft'orded an
Iledica," by William LewiB, F.R.S., London, 1761, ample fund for the ateady increue of the lihrary;
and wu pnllented, in 1762, " for the benefit," u the how faithfully it wu applied may be Been by a com
NCOI'd 8&JR, " of the young atudenta iu physic, who pariIOn of the catalogue publi8hed in 1806 with itll
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buildings compriaed in the hoepital'l valuable prop
erty, bounded by Spruce, Pine, Eighth, and Ninth
Streeta.

The Library of the Gel'Dl\LD. Sooiety of P8DDSJl
vania.-The "Oerman Society of PennaylYani."
was founded in 1764 for the purpoee of protecting
and relieving dilltre8lled German emigranta brought
to Philadelphia; and thil charitable object h•
ever 8ince remained ita principal feature. But in
1766 the suggl'lltion of eetabli8bing a library "'.
thrown out and favorably received, though at that
time not acted upon. The lOCietY'1 charter, ",hich
91'&8 granted in 1781, extended the Iphere of ita WIe

fuln8lll! by including education and the 8lltabliab-'
ment of a library within the 8COpe of ita powen.
A by-law having reference to a library wu shaped
accordingly, and lOme feeble attempts were made
toward collecting boob, but it was not until 1817
that decided 8tep8 were taken to carry the long
entertained plan into effect. In the annual meeting
of the lociety on the 26th of December, 1816. Mr.
W. Lehman offered the following preamble aud
resolution;

The committee to which thi8 resolution ",aa re
ferred, consi8ting of L. Krumbhaar, D. Brautigam,
S. Keehmle, W. Lehnlan, and H. T. Virehaux, re
ported favorably, and 8Uggested, &8 the inv811tmeots
would be of a limited amount, that particular atten
tion 8hould be paid, in the first place, to forminl'; a
collection of worb in the German language. The
fint library committee consisted of Rev. Ph. F.
Mayer, Rev. S. Helfen8tein, L. Krumbhaar, W. Leh
man, and H. T. Virehaux. The 88me gentlemen were
reappointed every year until 1826, except that in 1823
H. T. Virchaux 91'&8 replaced by Rev. Christian
Crou8e, and the latter, in 1826, by Rev, C. R. Demme.
The fi18t librarian 90'&8 J08eph Charles Sprenger, a

. dealer in fancy good8, ",hom Ritter (" Hiltory of the
Moravian Church," page 274), describea &8 a hand
80me Tyrolese. He 91'&8 followed in the next year by
Frederick K. Nidda, who held the p08ition of libra
rian until 1828.

While the firat pnrchaae of boob, in accordance
with the recommendation, was limited to thOlle in the
Oerman lanp;uage, the claims of the ri8ing population
800n made theDl88lves felt, and when the first cata
logue 91'&8 prin.ted, in 1826, it Ihowed a alight excell

predeceuor of 1790, and the additional part prin~
in 1793. The prosperity of the library fund contin
ued uninterrupted many yeaJ'll, during which a IUr
plul accumulated, and large lums were occaaionally
granted from it for the general purpo8811 of ~hecharity,
or luch particular objecta aa appeared to require a
Ipecial appropriation.

The principal object of tbe gentlemen who have
.adminiltered the concerns of the library haa always
been the acqui8ition of books 8trictly medical, yet aa
the different branches of natural hi8tory &Illume the
rank of collateral Icience, treati8ea upon them have
never been con8idered foreign to the design of the
foundation. On the deceaae of Dr. Benjamin S. Bar
ton, late prof8880r of Materia Medica and Botany in
the Univeraity of Pennlylvania, hi8 exten8ive and
rare collection of worb on natural hilltory waa pur
chaaed of hi8 widow at the price of $2;70.

Shortly anar thil important acceasion a 8upple
ment, or second part of the catalogue, waa publi8hed,
comprising all the worb added to the library from
1806 to 1818.

To the year 1829 the library had grown to 81,lch a
degree that another edition of the catalogue 91'&8 con-

"WHU..... Next 10 the rell.for dl_. ODe of the orlglDll1 objeela
8idered neceMary. Thi8.w&8 compiled by \Villiam O. of lb. """Iely wu the ..labll.bmeat of • library la ord.r to facliltate
Malin, then librarian of the in8titution, and embodied tb. ,,'qul.llIoa of kaowledp, wblch III eo _at".1 to the .1\10,....& 01

all the former catalogues. Eight yeara afterward, in ure, .nd 10 oonduclv. 10 tbe p.....n.t1oa of Virtu.; &nd
I h bl ' d I "Waua..... Notwlthllandlnl tbe I"""t population &lid wallll 01

1837, a 8UPP ement to t e 88me waa pU Ilhe, the Pblladel ble .nd lb. excell.nc. and oel.brlt;r of th.llt.rata... 01a-.
library con8isting then of leven thou8and three hun- many.tb~rei. uot to be roaud wltbln the clly. JadlctOlll coIl-'ou 01
dred volumes. Germ&a book., ele.; 1I.lttbererore

Irr 1857 91'&8 prepared an entirely new catalogue .. B.>lHd. Th&1 a commUte. of th. m.mba... ba &ppolnted to Inquire
. ' Into tb. expedl.ncy of pun:bllllni .nd ImportlnllOlDe of th. wort.. 01

and upon an enlarged b&818. Thi8 Catalogue Rauonn~ the lI..t German .utbo.... rel&lInllo IOneral lltereta..... to .-no ...
was modeled after that of the library of the Medical fOlludalloa of &library to l>e ..lallllllbed &I._bly to lb. &01 of 1_
Society of Edinburgh the ar1'8ngement of which was po....tion &lid lb. laudabl. InteDtloa of the founde... of our lIOCIetJ'.....

, •• to "POrt .. plan at the next meetiDg."
followed out so far as some difference ID the comp&lll
and character of the two libraries would permit. A
supplement to this catalogue 91''' i880ed in 1867.

At the time of the publication of the Catalogue
Rauonn~, in 1857, the library compriled ten thouaand
five hundred volum8ll, &8 follow8: folio, three hundred
and fifty-eight; quarto, eleven hundred and seventy
eight; octavo, 8even thoU8&nd 8even hundred and
sixty-four; and duodecimo, twel ve hundred.

Since the last-named date there has been a very
material incre&8e in the number of volumes added to
the library. In fact, the number haa been doubled;
10 that, in 1884, the collection comprilled some fifteen
thonaand bound volum8ll. With the exception of two
or three others, the library ofthe Pennlylvania HOI
pital contains the finest collection of medical boob
in America. In point of age it haa no rival.

Boob may be borrowed by lubacriben (who pay
three dol tara a year), or those who acquire a life
right, either by purch&8e (twenty-eight dollara) or
gift from the managera, th8lle beneficiari811 being
chiefly thOle who were formerly r8llident phylician8,
to whom it i8 cUltomary, on leaving, to give the nae
of the h08pital'l collection of medical worb.

The library ill houled in one of the lubatantial
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of English over German books. This prepooderance
continued to exist nearly forty Ye&lll. In 1884
the library of the German Society consiltll of about
hrenty thousand volumes, of which nearly two-thirdl
are in the German, the rest ili the English language.
It is richly stocked with works of general information
and reeeareh, such as hiltory, biography, ethnology,
tTavels. llCience, philosophy, and art. The standard
anthon in both languages, especially the German, are
weU represented; and the library contains also the
latellt works of poetry and fiction.

Until 1807 the German Society continued to hold
ita meetings at the place where the society had been
organized in 1764,-the Lutheran scbool-houae in
Cherry Street, below Fourth, which was built in 1761,
and destroyed by fire March 25, 1878.

Since April 9, 1807, however, tbe 8Ocietyoccupied
lIle quarters in which its library was placed, in the
upper hall of the building No. 24 South Seventh
Street, the ground floor and rear of which were
leased to the Philadelphia Gas Company. This build
ing wsa erected by the 80ciety in 1806, and enlarged
in 1866. The persons entitled to the use of the library
are the members of the German Society and luch as
pay an annual subscription.

A special department of the library consists of
Americana tbat relate to the German element, such
as German imprints, works and pamphlets on im
migration, county histories, proceedings of German
8Ocieties, etc.

The Library of the College of Phyaioiana.-In
an addr_ deliv~red by Dr. Benjamin Rush, on Feb.
6, 1787, before the newly-organized College of Physi
cians, setting forth the purp08et1 of the institution, the
intention of establishing a library by the college is
indicated. He aaid, II A medical library will help to

di1t\1se knowledge among ns on easy terms." At the
stated meeting in April, 1788, a series of by-laws was
presented, containing, among· other sections, the
following, II Section VII., Library," without anything
further on the subject. At the meeting in June, two
months later, Drs. J ohn Jones, Samuel Powel Griffiths,
aDd Caspar Wisw were appointed a committee to
report a plan for the formation of a library for the use
of the Fellows of the college, whose report was subse
quently considered and reconsidered, and a resolution
adopted that" the several members of the college be
reqUeRted to send to the secretary such books as they
mean to present to the college."

The fil'llt donation of books seems to have been
made, in 1789, by Dr. John Morgan, one of the
founden of the college. In July of this year Drs.
JoneR, Parke, and Wisw were appointed a committee
to prepare a list of books to be purchased at a cost of
not more than fifty pounds, Pennsylvania currency.
In 1790 the library received acceBllions of valuable
boob by the death of Dr. Morgan, its first patron,
who bequeathed to the college the works of Hippo
cra&eII, Galen, Morgagni, and Harvey, the whole

making twelve folio volumes and one quarto. FeW'
additional volumes were purchased, and, besides do
nation8 from Drs. Morgan, Griffiths, Rush, Benjamin
Barton Smith, Shippen, and Jones, contributions of
boob were very meagre during a long series of yean.
In volume i., part i., of the Transactions of the
college, published in 1793, there is a foot-note which
refers to the library in the following not very enthu
siastic words: .. It has been etItablished by the college,
and now conmts of a number of scarce and valuable
boon"

Nor was the progress of the library dnring the first
half of the present century more marked. Very few
books were donated, and cash expenditures in the
purchase of new works were insignificant. In 1834
the first committee on the library was appointed, con
sisting of Drs. J. W. Moore, William S. Coxe, and
Simon A. Wickes, who, in January, 1886, made a
verbal report upon the state of the library, .. showing
that it is in a bad condition and going to decay." :fn
the annual report of the library committee, presented
in June, 1886, it was stated that" the collection of
book. belonging to the college includes thirty-one
folio volumeB, sixty-eeven quartos, and one hundred
and ninety-three octavos, making a total of two hun
dred and ninety-one, beBides a number of unbound
pamphlets," 8urely not a very flattering showing aner
nearly fifty years of effort.

The growth of tbe library, however, was necessarily
1101'. For many years after the date of the institu
tion of the College of Physicianl, the diffusion of
medical knowledge Wall not extended, and technical
publications were not numerous. Such addition. as
were made were, as has been 8tated, largely in the
nature of donations or bequests from private medical
librarietl. Indeed, for three-fourths of a century the
books belonging to the college were ltored in three
or four library-cases,-at the University, on Ninth
Street; in the Philosophical Society's building, Fifth
Street, below Chestnut; at the old Mercantile Library
building, at the southeast corner of Fifth and Library
StreetHj and in the picture-room of the Pennsylvania
Hospital, Spruce Street, above Eighth, at which re
spective places the college was honsed at varioUII
times. It was not until the erection of the hall of
the College of Physicians, at the northweet corner of
Locust and Thirteenth Streets, and the removal of
the college thereto in 1863, that separate rooms were
set apart for library purposes.

At the time of the occupancy by the college of ita
new buildings in 1863, it is probable that the library
did not number more than four thouaand five hundred
volum811. This state ofaffairs was, however, a gigantic
stride over the library'8 condition in 1836, when, as
previously stated, only two hundred and ninety-one
books were comprised in the collection.

The most noteworthy addition to the library during
itll entire history was the donation by Dr. Samuel
Lewis, in 1864, at one time, of two thousand five
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hundred carefully-selected volumes. Since the date The Library of the Law A.llOoiatiou.-The Law
named Dr. Lewis hu presented, to the library many A.ociation wu formed on the 29th of March, 1827,
additional books, until at the present time the Lewis by the union of "The Law Library Company of
Library compri8e8 nearly one-third of the whole col- the City of Philadelphia" and "The A.ociated
lection of worb belonging to the College of Physi- Membel'll of the Bar of Philadelphia!'
cians. This branch of the library occupies an entire The former of these two wu organized and mcor
room in the lOCiety's hall, and is wholly sustained porated on the 13th of March, 1802, by lI6Venty-two
by the generosity of Dr. Lewis. members of the Philadelphia bar, for the purpoee of

Another valuable contribution of boob' came to the maintaining a law library for the use of ita membenl.
library in 1866, through a bequest contained in the The first board of directol'll wu composed of JOIM!ph
will of George Ord. This admirable collection, ap- B. McKean, William Lewis, Edward Tilghman, Wil
praised at a valuation of four thousand dollars, "u liam Rawle, Juper Moylan, JOIMlph Hopkinson, and
not comprised of medical works, but consisted of "the John B. Wallace.
best editioDB of the most eminent clB88ical writei'll in The" A8B0ciated Membel'll of the Bar" "u formed
the English and French languag68, many volumes of some ye&l'll later. Ita membership wu confined to
interesting voyages and travels, and the best and I the members of the bar of the Supreme Court of the
largest collection of English and French dictionaries State. Ita chief objecta are said to have been .. to
perhaps iu this country, being the fruita of Mr. I bestow 68pecial attention upon the practice of the
Ord's industrious collecting during more than half bar and the improvement of the rulea of practice
a century." adopted by the courts, to maintain the purity of pro-

Among other large contributors of boob within the f68llional practice, to prevent unfair intrusion UpoD

put forty years may be mentioned the following: Dr. the ranks of the prof68llion, and to afford pecuni
Henry Bond, Dr. George B. Wood, Dr. Isaac HayB, ary aid and relief to its members when nec6lllllUY."
Dr. Alfred Still6, Dr. Moreton Still6, Dr. Thomu F. (See Martin's "Bench and Bar of Philadelphia,"
Betton, Dr. Robert M. HURton, Mrs. M. A. Mutter 1883.)
(the widow of Dr. Thomas D. Mutter), Dr. Francis Upon the union of the two B88ociations in 1827.
West, and Dr. Cb,arlea D. Meigs. the charter of the .. Law Library Company" w_

In addition to the contributors named, other friends amended so u to include the greater part of the ob
of the institution have donated many valuable moo- jects of the" AIllociated Membel'll of the Bar." Wil
ical and scientific books. Besides this, tbe college hu liam Rawle wu elected the first chancellor; Horace
been enabled, during the put twenty or twenty-five Binney, vice-chancellor j George M. Dallu, eecre
years, to acquire by purch&86 a large number of worb tary j Thomas I. Wharton, treaaurl]lr. Until about
devoted to medicine and kindred topics. As a result 1840 the latter practically acted u librarian. The
the library hu reached a point where it hu become charter was again amended in 1880.
the best collection of medical books in the country, The objects of the charter u amended are,-
Rnd in size is exceeded only by the library of the 1. The general BuperviBion of the conduct of mem-
surgeon-general's office at Wuhington. It containB bel'll of the bar, and of all p6l'll0ns connected officially
twenty-Bix thouBand five hundred bound volumes, with the adminilltration of the law or in charge of the
besides many pamphlets and unbound books. The public records, and, in C&868 of any breach of dULy on
Il\8t annual report of the Library Committee, pre- their part, the institution of Buch proceedings u may
sented on Dec. 5, 1883, show8 that there were added be lawful in respect thereto.
to the library during the preceding year two thouBand 2. The improvement of the law and of ita admin
one hundred and eighty-six bound volum68, two thou- istration j the protection of the bar and of judicial
Band one hundred and Beven pamphlets, and two thou- tribunals, their officera and members, from invBBion of
Band eight hundred and Bixty·two numbers of current their rights j and the maintenance of their proper
journals. influence.

So far u the FellowB of the College of PhYBicianB 8. The keeping of a law library.
are concerned, the library iB a circulating one, books As early u 1886 the library wu kept in the old
being taken out subject to certain restrictions. As a CongreB8 Hall, on the 80uth6B8t comer of Sixth and
library of reference, for visitors introduced by Fellows Chestnut Streeta, in a room directly over the door of
of the college, it is also considerably utilized. entrance on Sixth Street. An entry on the north side

It i8 worthy of note, that while Philadelphia poB- of this room wu afterward taken in u a part of the
S688tl8 two of the finest collectionB of medical works library-room, and later another room, directly oppo
in America, that of the College of PhyBician8 and site the library, on the 688t side of the building, w.
that of the PennBylvania HOBpital, yet a compariBOn added. At an earlier date the library wu kept in a
of the catalogues of the two libraries exhibits a Bur· room immediately on the 688t of Independence HaU,
priaing ab86nce of duplication. In the two collee- in the State-Honae, in what wu probably the office of
tions Philadelphia contains the richest material in the clerk of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.
the way of medical literature of any city in America. In 1876 the books were removed to commodioal
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quarterB in the Athenlilum Building, No. 219 Bouth
Sixth Btreet.

The library, which is the oldllllt of its kind in tbe
United Btates, is very complete in reports, and con
taina a fair set of the original laws of the various
State. It also has a very complete and valuable set
of recorda of ca&ell argned in the Bupreme Court of
the United Btates since 1882, presented to it by Henry
Baldwin, Jr., Esq. The library contains over sixteen
thousand volumes. Much of its early growth was
due to the labon of Mr. John William Wallace, who
wu the fil'llt regular librarian. He served for twenty
yean, or until 1860. Bamuel Dickson was librarian
from 1860 to 1865; James T. Mitchell from 1865 to
1871; George Tucker Bispham from 1871 to 1876;
and Francis Rawle has been librarian from 1876 to
the present time (1884).

The valuable collection of portraits of judges and
membera of the bar, numbering thirty-six, comprises
among othen the well-known portrait of Chief Jus
tice Mal'llhall , by Inman; also portraits of Horace
Binney, by Sully; of Edward Tilghman, by R. Peale;
of Chief Justice Gibtlon, by Street; of Chief Justice
Tilghman, by Neagle, after R. Peale; and of William
Rawle, by Inman.

It also poese88ll11 marble busts of Chief Justices
MlU1lhaH and Gibaon. The membenhip in Decem
ber, 1883, was three hundred and forty·seven.

The chanceHon of the lUlIlociation have been as
follows:

WUllam Bawl., from 11127 antil 1836; P.t.r S. Dn Poncna, from 1836
to 1m; .lohn Berg_nl, rrnm 1846 aatll 1M2; Ho""", Blaa.", rrnm
1_ DaUI 111M; Jaeeph B.. IDgel'lOll, from IBM to 1867; 11'1111.... II.
XeNdIlh,lMan 1111>7 uatil 1878; P ..... IIcCall,l'I'uDl 1873 Dnlll 1880;
ud Oeo..... W. Biddie, from 1880 aatll IlIll'.

The present officen are as follows:

ChaDcellor, 0801'1. W. Blddlo; Vlce-Chanoollor, William Honry
.wlo; 8ea'rlury, Boher! »a"-D 00,..; Treuuror, WIlli..... Brook.
.wlo; LIbrsrtua, I'ruDcII Bawlo.

The general affain of the corporation are man
aged by a library committee, conBisting of twelve
members. The censorship over the bar is in the
handa of a committee of C8nson, composed of nine
members.

The Academy of lfaturalSciencel,-The estab
lishment of the Academy of Natural Sciences was
the result of the united efforts of several young men
who had a taste for science, but who had small op
portunities of increasing their stock of knowledge.
John Speakman, an apothecary,-whose shop, in
1811, was at the comer of Second and Market
Streets,-whose education was no greater than what
he had acquired in a country school and what he had
picked up by study and observation afterward, may
be said to have been the founder of this institution.
One of his friends, Jacob GilJiams, a dentist, had
BOme uncultivated taste for natnral history. Conver
MODI hetween Speakman and Gilliams led the
former to IIUggest that if they and their other ac-

quaintances with the same tastes could be induced to
meet together at stated times they might, by conver
sation and communications to each other of the ob
servations they had made upon subjects of natural
history, Improve themselves and be encouraged to
further stndy. It was accordingly agreed between
them that they should meet for the purpose of form
ing a society on the succeeding Saturday evening, and
bring with them sucb of their friends as were inclined
to join them in their object. Accordingly, on the
25th of January, 1812, a small party of six penons
met at Speakman's store. B8Ilides Bpeakman and
Gilliams, there were present Dr. Gerard Troost, Dr.
Camillns MacMahon Mann, John Shinn, Jr., and
Nicholas S. Parmentier. Speakman was chairman
and Mann was secretary. Plans of the new society
were talked over. The objects to be attained were
discu88ed, and the conclusions were that "the opera
tions of nature demand unprejudiced, attentive, and
severe scrutiny; and in order that men may aid each
other by comparison of observations their discus
sions must be free. . . . "Sectarians are prone to
oppose the promulgation and development of any
newly-discovered fact which to them seems likely in
the least to militate against their cause or dogmas;
and it was from such motives that men of science in
the dark ages experienced so much fJeraecution; and
they have experienced penecution even to our own
time, until truth became too powerful for their
opposition."

It was determined that neither politics nor reli
gion should be allowed, nor even be permitted to be
alluded to, at the meetings of the society. Several
meetings for the purpose of organization were held
at Bpeakman's store during the months of February
and March, and one meeting at the coufectionery-shop
of Charlllll Mercier, at No. 104 High Btreet, which
was between Third and Fourth Streets. The consti
tution was discu88ed and agreed upon on the 17th of
March, and at the meeting on the 21Bt of the same
month the title of Academy of Natural Bciences-
which was suggested by Dr. Bamuel Jackson, who
was not then a member-was used for the first time.
It was resolved that there should be" a museum of
natural history, a library of works ofscience, a chem
ical experimental laboratory, an experimental philo
sophical apparatus, and every other desirable ap
pendage for convenience of illustration and for the
advancement of natural knowledge, and for the com·
mon benefit of all the individualswho may be admitted
memben of our institution." Thomas Bay was ap
proved of as a member at this time, and it was re
solved that the annivenarillll of the society in future
should be dated from the 21Bt of March, 1812. There
was a "committee and board of regulation, manage
ment, and direction," which met on Thursday even
ing of each week, and the general se&8ions were held
on Saturday evening.

The six persons who founded the society met with
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but little countenuce (or three months, althongh
their objects were well known and were talked about
among persons o( reputed scientific knowledge and
tastea. The founders foresaw that there was no hope
OCsUCCeBII unleBII they wok upon themselves very con·
liderable burdens at the beginning,-" a responsibil
ity as to character and expenses," said they, "that
may and must be considerable, and unl8118 we make
yery extraordinary, zealous, determined, and perse
vering exertions, the institution must die in the nut
Ihell before it can germinate and take root." In
April, 1812, a small room was rented over a milliner's
shop, situate at No. 121 North Second Street, near
Race. Here the library was begun with a few books,
preaented by MeBllrs. Speakman and Mann. The
museum was enricbed by a herbarium collected in
the neighborhood of Paris by Parmentier, a few
mounted birds by Say, a few shells and insects by
Dr. Barnes, and some artificial crystals prepared by
Dr. Troost. This commencement, it has been said,
"was calculated to excite merriment rather than pro
cure respect;" but, slender as the foundations were,
they were deep and strong enougb upon which to
erect, in the course of years, a magnificent collection
of nRtural objects in the museum, and a rich and
"aluable collection of books.

The first electi~n of officers "as held on the 7th of
May, 1812, and the following gentlemen were chosen:
President, Dr. Gerard Troost j Vice-Presidents, N. S.
Parmentier and John Shinn, Jr.; Treasurer, John
Speakman; Controller, Jacob Gilliams; Conservator,
Thomas Say; Secretary, Dr. C. M. Mann. This array
of officers exhausted the whole membership of the
IOciety except one. There were at this time seven
officers, and only one member-Dr. John Barnes
who did not hold office. The cabinet of minerals
that had previously belonged to Dr. Seybert was pnr
chased in August, by Mr. Speakman, for seven hun
dred and fifty dollars. He loaned tbe money, and the
society converted the debt into shares of stock at
twenty dollars each, wbicb were divided among the
members, who were promised repayment, with inter
est, from the treasury, and were given a potential
voice in the affairs of the academy by virtue of tbeir
property therein. "The creation of tbis stock," says
Dr. W. S. W. Ruschenberger, in "A Notice of the
Origin, Progreas, and Present Condition of tbe Acad
emyofNatural Sciences," published In 1860, "formed
a cbain which bound the members togetber, without
which they might have ceased to meet before the
Cl088 of the year 1812." Tbe acquisition of the Sey
bert cabinet gave the society something to work upon;
'and Dr. Troost took advantage of the opportunity to
deliver a course of lecturea on mineralogy, which
was the first lCientific inltruction imparted to the
members.

The collectionl baving increased beyond the narrow
capacity of their room, rendered more extenlive ac
commodationl neceBll&lY. The upper part of a house

on the weat lide of Second Street, tben No. 78, north
of Arch Street, was rented, and to tbeee apartments,
which were called the han of the academy, the col
lectionl were removed in September.

The efforts of the infant IIOciety were directed to
Increase the museum and library, and to augment tbe
number of members and correspondents. But 80 nn
popular was the enterprise that a~ the cl088 of 1812
the Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia
coDlilted of only fourteen members and thirty-three
correspondents.

The library and collectionl increased more rapidly
than the number of members during 1818 and 1814.
In the course of the former year Mr. Say delivered
before the academy a series of lectures on entomol
ogy, and in the spring of the latter Drs. WaterhoWle
and Barnes delivered, under the auspices of the ACad
emy, a course of popular lectures on botany, the find;

ever delivered in this city. They were attended by
more" than two hundred ladies and a colUliderable
number of gentlemen. This course was repeated in
the Ipring of 1815 in the building at the BOUthWest

corner of Arch and Fifth Streets.
About the end ·of July, 1815, the academy removed

from Second Street to the new building erected
especially for its use by Jacob GilliamB, one of ita
founders. It was situated upon the rear end of a lot
on. the north side of Arch Street, between Front and
Second, and was approached by a pasuge-way opening
to the street. Mr. Gilliams leased thil building to
the society for two hundred dollars a year.

In 1816 the lociety adopted a constitution, and it
was incorporated by act of the Legislature of Penn
Bylvania passed March 24, 1817.

In 1817 the academy commenced the publication
of a journal, in which the society" determined to
communicate to the public luch facts and ob8erva
tioOl as having appeared interesting to them are
likely to be interesting to other friends or natural
acienC8."

After half the first volume was printed it w..
found that the patronage" was not equal to the
eIpenBe. For the sake of economy it was deter
mined among the members to endeavor to get ont
the journal by their own work. William Maclol8
procured an old printing-preB8, some type was bought.
and the members of the committee on publiCAtion
met at Mr. Maclure's houae, where they set up the
type and printed their impreBllions. Nearly all or
the lecond half of the first volume was prepared in
that way. Their labors ceased for a time at the com
pletion of the volume, in 1818. In 1821 it waa
resumed under the management o( Dr. Isaac Haya,
and it was continued without interruption until 1826,
the printer being Jespsr Harding. The publication
Will continued afterward up to 1842.

A committee was appointed about 1828 to obtain
better accommodations for the society. Nothing of
moment was done inlmediately, and in JanDU'Y.
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18~, a new committee W88 appointed, consisting of
Isaac Hays, M.D., William Mason Walmsley, Wil
liam Strickland, William S. Warder, Samuel George
Morton, M.D., and Roberts Vaux. This committee
entered into negotiations toward the close of the
year 1825 for the purchase of the church building
and lot at the 80utheut corner of Twelfth and George
[now Sansom] Streets, which belonged to the New
Jerusalem (or Swedenborgian) .congregation. The
negotiation was cloeed on Jan. 8, 1826, by the pur
chase of the property for four thousand three hundred
dO))IlllI. To fit it for tbe pUrpOles of the academy
an expenditure of seventeen hundred dollars wu
required, making tbe aggregate COlt of tbe then new
hall about six thousand dollars.

To consummate this purchase more tban two thou
land dollars were contributed by members, and the
balance W88 loaned by members and others. A debt
of three thousand dollars W88 thus created, and up
to August, 1887, only three hundred dollars of the
amount had been paid. At that time William
Xaclure, with his characteristic liberality, presented
to the institution five thousand dollars. The debt
W88 forthwith liquidated, and two thousand three
hundred dollars invested for the use of the society.

The academy held its first meeting in that han on
Ule 9th of May, 1826. .

To render the museum generally useful, the aca
demy opened it gratuitously to the public in 1828;
and rrom that time till May, 1870, a period of forty
two years, it "18 visited by citizens and strangers on
Tuesday and Friday afternoons throughout the year,
tickets of admill8ion being given by tbe members to
all who applied for them. At the time last mentioned
it became evident that the crowds of people who via
ited the museum were injurious to the preservation
of the collection.. To reduce the number, an admis
sion fee of ten cents W&ll required from every visitor.
The effect of tbis trifl.ing charge was to immediately
reduce the number of daily visitors from thousands to
hundreds, and even leas.

In the year 1886 there was again a demand for in
creued accommodation. A building committee was
appointed Feb. 7,1887.

On the 22d of April, 1889, a lot, fifty by one hun
dred feet, at tbe northwest corner of Broad and &n
110m Streets, was purchased for thirteen thousand three
hundred and thirty-three dollars, and the building
committee made a contract to erect a hall, consisting
of a basement story, which included a lecture· room
and a room above, for t"enty-two thousand dollars.

On the 25th of May the corner-stone of the build
ing was laid with the usnal ceremonies.. Profe88or
Walter R. Johnson delivered an address appropriate
to the occasion.

The means to purchase·the lot and pay the cost of
construction were derived in part from the proceeds
of sale orthe premises at Twelfth and Sansom Streets,
ten thousand nine hundred and fifty doHars, but

chi~fly from Mr. William Maclure. or his contribu
tions, seventeen thousaod doHars were added to the
building rund, which W88 largely augmented by lib
eral donations from members and others.

The building, which was constructed of brick, and
fire-proof throughout, had a front of forty-five feet
on Broad Street and eighty-five feet on &nllOm Btreet,
and an elevation of fifty feet.

The transfer of the collections and library was
made at a COlt of thirty-four dollars. They were all
placed in the saloon, on the Becond floor, and the
society beld its first meeting in this hall Feb. 18,
1840.

At the stated meeting of Jnne 80,1846, Dr. Mor
ton annonnced that Dr. Thomas B. Wilson had pnl'
chased the famous .collection of birds of the Due de
Rivoli, embracing ten thousand specimens mounted
and named, and wished them to be arranged in the
academy, and therefore moved the appointment of a
committee to devise means to extend the building.
The committee reported, August 4th, that Mr. Nathan
Bmedley had agreed with Dr. Wilson to execute the
plan for Dine thousand two hundred dollars. The
building was extended thirty reet westward, making
its area forty-five by one hundred and fifteen feet.
The library was moved from the second floor into the
new room at the west end of the basement, and the
society held its first meeting in it May 4, 1847.

The munificent gifts of Dr. WilllOn, who paid the
entire cost of extending the building, rapidly in
creased the museum. To accommodate it the lecture
room was altered during 1847, aDd the collections of
minerals, of reptiles, fishes, etc., were removed into
it, leaving more space in the main hall for the dis
play of the birds.

On Dec. 80, 1861, a committee W88 appointed to
collect fUDds to enlarge and improve the hall. The
committee reported, Jan. 26, 1863, that the estimated
sum required had been subscribed. Dr. T. B. WillIOn,
Dr. Rohert Bridges, and Mr. William S. Vaux were
appointed a building committee to execute the plans
of improvement. In December, 1855, Mr. Vaux, in
behalf of the committee, reported that the work of
raising the previously enlarged building twenty-four
feet, making its entire elevation seventy-four feet, had
been completed in a satisfactory manner at a cost of
twelve thousand two hundred and sixty-three dollars,
which had been paid.

Of this amount, twelve thousand two hundred and
eighteen dollars were subscrihed by ninety members.
More than a fourth of the sum expended by the build
ing committee was contributed by Dr. Tbomas B.
Wilson, who also paid ten thousand eight hundred
and fifty dollars, the entire cost of supplying all the
cases, etc., in the new saloon, and in the east bue- .
meDt-room, which had been arranged for the use of
the library, llnd for the meetings of the society.

Nov. 14, 1865, on motioD of Mr. George W. Tryon,
Jr., a committee was appointed" to devise methods
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for advancing the pl'Ollperity and efficiency of the
academy by the erection of a building of a size suit
able to contain the collections," to incr8lUle the num
ber of members, improve the style of printing the
Proceedings, etc.

ThiB committee reported progrellll, and submitted a
series of resolutions, which were adopted Dec. 26,1865,
at the annual meeting.

ThOBe resolutions required the appointment of a
committee of forty membelll to solicit subscriptions
for the purpose of erecting a fire-proof building for
the use of the academy, the subscriptions to be made
payable March 31, 1867, but valid only in case their
aggregate should equal or exceed one hundred thou
nnd dollara on the 818t day of December, 1866 j and
also a committee of five to select a suitable site,
located as near as p088ible to the old building, but
no .. lot of ground of leB8 than three times the size"
of that at Broad and Sansom Streets "aa to be con
sidered.

In anticipation of the creation of the building fund,
the building-fund committee submitted a resolution,
which waa adopted March 27,1866, which provided
that all moneys which might be given to constitute
the building fund of the Academy of Natural Sciences
should be confided to a board of trustees, of not 1688
than thirteen membelll of the academy, to be elected
by the contributors, "each of whom shall be entitled
to caat one ballot for every fifty do)Jalll he or she may
have subscribed."

At the stated meeting held Jan. 8, 1867, it waa an
nounced that a board of trustees of the building fund
had been elected. The board waa constituted aa fol
lows: W. S. W. Ruschenberger, M.D., chairman;
George W. Tryon, Jr., secretary j William S. ValU,
treaaurer j Robert Bridges, M.D., John B. Budd, Fred
erick Graff, Joseph Jeanes, Joaeph Leidy, M.D., John
Rice, Thomaa Spark8, John Welsh, Ed. S. Whelen,
and William P. Wilstach.

About that time a joint committee, comp08ed of
representatives of the Academy of Fine Arts, the
Academy of Natural Sciences, the Library Company
of Philadelphia, the American Philosophical Society,
and the Franklin Institute, waa formed, and at its
instance the Councils of the city p888ed a resolution,
on November 4th, aaking the Legislature of the State
for authority to grant, on certain conditions, the use
of the Penn Squares to the societies named. The
board considered it expedient to wait the answer of
the Legislature. The bill to authorize the City Coun
cils to grant the use of the Penn Squares to the so
cieties passed the Senate, but failed in the House of
Representatives.

On the 10th of April, 1868, the board reaolved
unanimously to purchase a lot of ground, extending
on Race Street westward from Nineteenth Street one
hundred and ninety-eight feet, then southward one
hundred and forty-four feet, and east fifty-nine feet,
and again southward one hundred and forty-four feet

to Cherry Street, and along lbe latter to Nineteenth
Street one hundred and thirty-nine feet, on which the
front iB two hundred and eighty-eight feet. ThiB lot
was bought for sixty-five thousand two hundred aDd
ninety·eight do)Jara, and conveyed to Joaepb Leidy,
M.D., John Welsh, William S. Vaux, E. S. WheleD,
George W. Tryon, Jr., and Thomas Sparks, in truat
for the academy.

Plans of a building to be erected ont biB lot, with
estimates for its construction, were obtained from three
architects. ThOBe submitted by Mr. J ames H. Win
drim approximated nearest to the requiremeDts 01
the iustitution, and he was therefore duly elected
architect of the academy.

The board believed that a majority of the COD
tributolll as well aa of the members of the academy
desired that the site of the new building should be
on Broad Street, and being of opinion that the lot
purchased could be readily BOld, if desirable, at aD
advance on its COlt, again petitioned the Legialatnre,
Jan. 18, 1869, to authorize the Councils of the city to
grant one of the Penn Squares for the use of the acad
emy. The petition failed.

April 28, 1869; a committee was appointed to pre
pare planB of a building, which were approved in

. November.
At the annual meeting of contributolll, Jau. 10,

1871, it was resolved that "the trustees proceed to
raise the funda for the erection of the building at u
early a date as p08IIible," and that "a more popular
and public site be selected than that purchued by
the trusteea."

In deference to those who advocated a location on
Broad Street, the trustees diligently and zealonaly
sought a Bite on that Btreet, but no suitably located
lot, purchasable with the means at the commaDd of
the board, could be found.

In January, 1872, application for pecuniary aid
WaB made to the Legislature of Pennsylvania without
SUCceB8. Appeals to it in behalf of the academy have
been since made in vain.

On the 818t of May the building committee wu
authorized to commence the edifice. The work wu
commenced July 9th. The corner-lltone of the new
structure was laid at noon on Wednesday, Oct.. 80,
1872, in presence of officers and members of the
academy, and many citizens. Addresses were de
livered by Dr. Ruschenberger, Rev. Dr. E. R. Beadle.
Professor J. Aitkin Meigs, of the Jefferson Medical
College, Professor Horatio C. Wood, Jr., of &he
Univelllity of Pennsylvania, and the Rev. Dr. George
D. Boardman.

Building operations were vigorously pushed, aDd
the structure was so nearly completed that the tranBfer
of the collectionB was begun Nov. 2, 1870, and ended
Jan. 11,1876.

The building covers an area of one hundred aDd
eighty-six feet on Race by seventy-five feet on Nine
teenth Street. The ridge of theskylight iB eighty feet
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above the footway, and the eave fifty feet above the
water-table. The walla are of brick faced on the
exterior aurface with greeD serpentine rock, except a
apace on the BOuth aide, where ajunction with the maiu
building will be formed at a future time. The appear
aoce of ~e esterior of the building ia a pleasing
ooe. Its architectural atyle is known 811 the collegiate
Gothic.

The pnblic entrance is on Race Street. The first
600r ill divided into ninek!eD apartments, and the
eotrellol into seven. The Hoor of the library is one
hl1Ddred and thirty feet long and thirty feet wide be
ween the froots of the bookC8llee. The ceiling i8
eighteen feet high. It ill estimated that the library
room will properly accommodate thirty thousand

lubecriptionll to the building fund aggregated '239,
160.74. Among the contributors of large amountll
were the followiug: William S. Vaux, $7000; Clem
ent Biddle, t6100; J. G. Fell, Henry C. GibBOn, H.
Pratt McKean, Thomas Sparks, and A. Whitney &
SoDa, each t6OOO; John F. Weightman, John WeI8.b,
and Mra. S. R. B., each t5OOO; George W. Tryon, Jr.,
t8000; Iaaac Lea and MiM R. A. Cope, each '2600 ;
Phalnix Iron Company, '\l887.50; John S. Haines,
Joaeph Jeanes, and Joshua T. Jeanes, each '2185;
Charles Lennig, '2166; Henry C. Lea, '2060; Bae
der & AdamBOn, Adolph E. Borie, Joseph S. Lover
ing, William M&888Y, Moro Phillips, and Mrs. E. V.
Graham, each '2000; Alfred Cope, J oaeph.Whartoo,
and Mi. J. R. Hainllll, each '1500; S. S. White,

AOADEMY OJ' NATURAL 8OII:l!lOI8.

'Volumes, and leave llpace enough on the Hoor to lleat
comfortably four hundred pereon8.

The second, or museum 600r, ill one hundred and
eighty feet long by 8ixty feet wide. The aggregate
of 600r apace in the museum ia twenty-seven thousand
two huodred and seventy-five square feet, or more than
three-fiAha of an acre, all of which ia fully occupied
by the collectiona.

The plan of the entire building includes a BOUth
wing, covering an area of one hundred and thirty
Dioe feet on Cherry and seventy-five feet on Nine
teenth St.reeta, with a central or main building of the
&&IIle area, aet equidistant between the north and BOuth
winp, the three parallelograma being connected 110 811

to abow a uniform front on Nineteenth Street of two
hundred and eighty-eight feet.

Between December, 1866, and April 24, 1876, the

'1450; A. H. Franciscua, '1850; James S. MaBOn,
'1250; Mrs. C. Pennock, '1200; Samuel Jeanes and
Elias D. Kennedy, each '1185; together with (orty
four contributors who gave '1000 each.

The first meeting of the eociety W811 held in the
new edifice on Tuesday evening, Jan. 11, 1876, and
the next day po_ion of the old building was given
to the purchaser, it having been disposed of for lIixty
thouaand dollars. A" Report of the Condition of
the Academy of Natural8ciences of Pbiladelphiaon
Moving into ita New Edifice" W811 prepared under
direction of the truatees, and a copy sent to each con
tributor, with an invitation to inapect the building on
Monday, May lat, between the hours of ten o'clock
A.H. and ten o'clock P.M. On 'meaday, May 2d, the
mUlleum Wall opened to the public.

In 1858 the organiution of the aociety was BO mod-

Digitized byGoogle
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ified u to enable thoee membel'll who were devoted to
the cultivation of special branches of BCience to form
departments of the academy, privileged to U88 the
hall, hold separate meetings, etc., on condition that
each department shall report ita proceedings monthly
to the academy, defray ita own expeneea, and admit
to membel'llhip in it only membel'll of the academy.

Under such provisions, the then recently-formed
Biolo,,;ical Society of Philadelphia became the Bio
logical Department of the academy. About July,
1868, the Microscopical Society of Philadelphia
joined it, and wu organized under the name of the
Biological and Microscopical Section of the Academy
of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia.

The Conchological Section wu organized Dec. 26,
1866. This collection is now equal in scientific value
to any other in the world. Ita cl&88ification required
the 6:l:ing in appropriate trays seventy-six thousand
four hundred and seventy-nine specimens, and the
writing of twenty-four thoUlland two hundred and
eighty-five labels, in order to fully display fourteen
thousand one hundred and sixty-one species. Several
families are so complete that no known representative
of them is wanting.

The Entomological Section of the academy was or
ganized through a junction of the American Ento
mological Society with the academy. This society
wu founded in 1869, and incorporated in 1862. It
agreed to join the academy in November, 1875.

The museum of the Academy of Natural Sciences
is an admirable one, considering the many disad
vantages of a financial character under which the
institution hu labored since ita foundation. The
collections are placed in cases on the main floor and
on the galleries of the second story of the building.

The main floor is occupied chiefly by the collec
tions of f088ils, of fishes, mammals, osteology; the
fll'llt, or Wilson gallery, by the birds, and the second,
or Tryon gallery, by the conchological collections.

The cabinet of minerals is arranged in horizontal
or table cases placed on the margins of both galleries.
It contains about six thouund selected specimens.

A collection of about seven hundred specimens of
rookH, in table cases on the main floor, representa the
department of geology.

The pall1lOntological cabinet includtlllseveralspecial
collections, all of them of considerable interest. The
department contains seventy thonund specimens, u
follows: vegetnble fossils, American and foreign, two
thousand; iD\'ertebrate, thirty thoUlland; vertebrate,
five thouaand; unarranged, thirty-three thouund.

The collection of mammals consista of about one
thousand specimens, representing three hnndred and
eighty species.

The ornithological department is not excelled any
where. It embraces several noted collections-the
Rivoli, Gould, Bourcier, Gambel, and C&88in-and
contains about twenty-seven thouund specimens,
nearly all of which are mounted. Of the whole col-

lection about twenty-four thonsand specimens were
given by Dr. Thoma B. Wilson and Edward Wilaon.
Unique and type specimens are numerollll.

There are more than fi ve thonsand birds' ega, and
about two thouund nests, in the academy.

In the cabinet devoted to reptiles there were re
cently eight hundred and thirteen specitlll, of three
hundred and seven genera, of forty-seven families.

In the ichthyological department there are about
twelve hundred species represented.

The cabinet of mollusb contains four hundred and
flfty species, preserved in alcohol. or the shells of
the animals there are in the collection more than
one hundred thonsand specimens, representing fully
twenty thousand of the speciea described in boob.

The entomological department, in the northweat
rooms on the library and entreaol flool'll, which is
confided to the care of the Entomological Section of
the academy, contains about seventy-five thonsand
speciea.

Of arachnidans and myriapods there are small col
lections of about five hundred speciea.

Of crustacean. (crabs) there are one thousand and
fifty species.

Of annelidans (worms) there is a small number.
Of echinoderms (star-fishes, sea-egga), sponges, and

corals, there are interesting collections of aboot one
thousand species.

In the department of Ollteology, the collection of
completely mounted skeletons and parts of skeletons
of vertebrate animals numbel'll eight hundred and
88venty-lix specimens. Prominent among them are
skeletons of an OIltrich, of a gorilla, a polar bear, of
a narwhal, the tusk of which exceeds eight feet in
length, of a whale, of a rhinoceros, of a camel. and of
a giraffe eighteen feet high.

The department of ethnology embraces a collection
of eleven hundred and forty-six human crania and
thirty-one casta, including the Horton collectioD, and
several Egyptian and Peruvian mummies, beeides
some Indian reliques, pottery, implementa, etc.

The botanical cabineta are in the southwest rooms,
or the library and entresol floors. They include
several noted collections. The herbarium. comprised
in this department contain over seventy thoU8&nd
species, arranged according to the system of JUIlIielL

The formation of the library of the Academy of
Natural Sciences began in 1812. The founders of
the society presented the fint boob. Ita growth is
due to the bounty of intelligent and benevolent
persons. A catalogue of the library, printed in
1836, show8 that at that time it consisted of sis:
thousand eight hundred and ninety volumes and
four hundred and tbirty-five separate maps and
charts. Of these, five thonsand two hundred and
thirty-two volumes and mOllt of the mapa and
charts were the gift of William Maclure. They
included nineteen hundred volumes of political bi..
tory, which have since been sold, and the proceeds
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or lI&1e invested in scientific books. Mr. Thomu
Bay bequeathed to the society his collection of books
on entomology, one hundred volumes. In May,
1846, Dr. T. B. Wilson presented Owen's "History
or Bri~ F088il Mammalia aud Birds." From that
dale till his death, March 15, 1865, Dr. Wilson pre
sented more than ten thousand volum811, periodicals,
pamphlet&, and partIJ of 8erial8. They included
nearly all of the most elaborate and expensive
worb on natural hi8tory and 8cientific travel pub
lished withiD that period, aa well aa many valuable
and rare worb, for which catalogues of second·hand
boob were carefully examined. Between the years
1850 and 1857, Mr. Edward Wilson presented four
thoua&nd one hundred and eighty-four rare publica
tiODl and pamphletIJ of the lut century.

Among the valuable 8pecialtiea of thi8 library i8
an exten8ive seriea of periodical publication8 of sci
entific aocieti811 throughout the world, received gen
erally in exchange for those of the academy. It
includell a complete 8et of the 1ramactiom of tM
Royal &ciety of London, commenced in 1655, and
still continued. Also a complete set of (}urN' Bown
ical Magazine, commenced in 1790, and atill publi8hed.
It now con8iRtIJ of one hundred volumea, illu8trated
by more than six thousand beautifully-colored platea.

Among the admirahle p088e88ions of the library
are the elephant-folio edition of Audubon'8 "Birds
of America;" a complete aeries of the worke of John
Gould on birds and mammals, folio edition, beauti
fully illuatrated; Elliot'8 "Ornithological Mono
graph8," including hi8 8uperb worb on pheuanbl
and birds of paradise; the work on pheuanta is
probably the most elegantly illuatrated work on
deacriptive natural history ever publiahed, the plates
having been designed and drawn by Joseph Wolf,
and colored by hand in the highest 8tyle of art;
WoIr8 "Zoological Sketches," iIlu8trated by the
8&Dle artiRt j Sonnini'a edition of' Buffon, one hun
dred and twenty-aeven volumes; the" Flora of AU8
tria," five folio volumea, illuatrated by the proCeaB
known 81 nature-printing; the .. Fern8 of Great
Britain and Ireland," illuatrated in the aame manner ;
the "Stone Age of the Human Race," 81 collected
and arranged by Franklin Peale, of which only
twenty-five copiea were printed, presented by Mr.
Titian R. Peale.

At the close of 1871 the conchological department
contained, with one or two exception8, every work
on conchology published up to that date. It then
numbered eight hundred and aeven titles. The per
fection of thi8 collection i8 due to the gener08ity of
Mr. George W. Tryon, Jr., who gave to it hi8 own
1'I1uable library on thi8 8ubject.

There i. a180 a very valuable collection of worka on
Roman, Greek, and French antiquities, among which
are all thoee of Piranesi.

This 8pecial library of the natural 8ciencea now
attractllstudentll from diatant points to con8ult works
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which are not contained in any other library in the
United States. It is maintained for reference only.
It i8 opened from ten o'clock A.M:. till ten o'clock
P.M:. daily, Sunday excepted.

Only memben and correspondents of the academy
have free aCCe88 to the library. Other penoD8 may
obtain permi88ion to con8ult it at any time through
the introduction of a member, or upon application to
the librarian, while 8uch member or the librarian is
present; but minon under 8ixteen years of age are
not permitted to examine any work, except under
the immediate 8upervision of the librarian or of a
member.

While for many yean after the academY'8 founda
tion the librarY'8 growth 11'&8 dne almost entirely to
the donation of books by memben and friend8 of the
in8titution, yet recently the society haa become pOi
8e888d of quite a 8ub8tantial library fund by endow·
ment and otherwise. Dr. Thomu B. Wilson be
queathed to the academy ten thouaand dollan, and
directed that three bundred dollan of the annual
income therefrom 8hould be contributed toward8 the
payment of the 8alary of a librarian, and that the
balance 8hould be expended in the purchue and
binding of boob. This bequest, after deducting tax,
realized nine thou8and five hundred dollan. It is
called the Wil80n fund.

In February, 1875, I. V. Williamson presented to
the academy twenty.five thousand dollars in ground
rents, the income from which i8 to be expended in the
purchase of 8cientific book8, and for no other pUrpOlle.
Thia donation i8 known aa the Williamson fund.

The library i8 now in a 8plendid condition, contain
ing, aa it does, 80me thirty-two thouaand bound vol
umes, in addition to an immen8e number ofpamphIetil.

The publication8 of the academy have ever been a
feature of conaiderable interest. 17wl Journal of tM
Academy of Natural Sciencu, aa haa been previou81y
8tated, wu established in 1817. At irregular intervals
it W&8 iaBued until 1842. The publication8 during thi8
period are known aa the "first 8eries." The" second
8eriea" waa begun December, 1847, and i8 8till con
tinued.

The publication of the ProCMding. of eM Aoademy
of Natural Sciencu W&8 begun March, 1841, and i8
atill carried on.

At the present time the affairs of the academy rest
upon a very saUafactory basia. The financial condi
tion of the in8titution ia eminently proaperoUB. That
8uch ia the cue i8 evidenced by a recent amendment
to the charter of the academy, which, 81 originally
phrased, veated in the organization, among other
powers, that of "purchasing, taking, holding, and
conveying any estate, real or perlOnal, for the U8e of
aaid corporation: provided, that the annual income
of 8uch eatate 8hall not exceed in value eight thou
Band dollars, nor be applied to any other purpoeea
than thOle for which this corporation i8 formed."

In the early part of the preaent year (1884) the
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Court of Common Pleas of this count, decreed an
amendment to Ute charter, whereby the academy is
empowered to receive an increued annual income
from its estate.

As previously stated, the academy's first preBident
W88 Dr. Gerard Trooet, who occupied the office in
question from the date of organization, in 1812, until
1817. Hissucce880rs have been 88 follows:

WIlliam Ihell.... from 1817 to llKO; WI1lIam Kembel, from 1840 to
IM9; Samuel Geol'le Morlon, M.D.• from 18.9 to 1861 ; Geol'le Ord.
from 1861 to 1868; IIIIl&C LM, LL.D., from 1868 to 1ll6S; Tbomu B. WII·
IOU, M.D.• from 1ll6S to 18M; Hobert Brldgeo, M.D., from IBM to 1l18li;
Iaao Hayl, M.D., from 1886 to 1889; W.8. W. R....beub.l'JV, M.D~

&om 1889 to 11181 ; J_pb LeIdy, from 1881 to 18M.

The Athenlllum.-About the close of 1818 a
number of gentlemen 888embled for the purpose of
llItablishing a reading-room in Philadelphia. Their
first and immediate object W88 the collection, in lome
central place, of American and foreign periodical
publication8 of politics, literature, and lCience, mapl,
dictionarilll, and other works of reference, to which
acClllll might be had at all hours of the day. Heaidlll
the purchase of all new boob of merit, they con
templated the gradual acqui8ition of luch u might
lay the foundation of a large and useful public library,
and of luch manuacripts, medals, and coins u might
be valuable for their curioaity or u tending to illua
trate the history of this country. They looked for
ward allO to the llItablishment of lecturlllhips on·lci·
ence; and, u acceB80ry to this desirable object, it
wu intended to commence the collection of mineral,
botanical, and other specimen8 illultrative of natural
hi8tory.

The propoaalB for an atheulllum were made public,
and met with greater SUCceB8 than there had been
reason to expect. The first meeting of the lub
Icribers wu held in January, 1814, when an addrlllll,
ltating the nature and objects of the inltitution, wu
agreed upon. On the 9th of February articlee of B8IO

eiation were adopted, which provided that the direc·
tion of affairs Ihould be vested in a preeident, a vice
preeident, a treasurer, and twelve managers, who were
to be chosen on the first Monday of February in
each year. The number of subscribers at this time
amounted to about two hundred, and their annual
payment in the way of dues wu fixed at five dollars.
At the same meeting the following officen were
ehosen: Preeident, William Tilghman, LL.D.; Vice
President, Dr. James Mease; Treasurer, Roberta
Vaux j Managers, James GibBon, Samuel Ewing,
Robert H. Smith, Richard C. Wood, Thomas I.
Wharton, Alexander S. Coxe, Benjamin Chew, Jr.,
Nlcholu Biddle, Daniel W. Coxe, William H. Dil
lingham, John C. Lowber, and Jonah Thompson.
Robert H. Smith was elected lecretary to the board
of managers.

The reading-room of this society wu establilhed
In tbe lecond Jltory of the building occupied by
Mathew CareY'1 book'ltore, at the lOutheast comer
or Fourth and Cheetnut Streets. The UIOciation was

incorporated " for the promotion of literature," April
6, 181li. It'rom this place the roolllA of the AthenlllDlll
were removed, on the 1st of May, 1817, to No. 118
Chestnut Street, lOuthweet comer of Carpenter'.
Court, Dutiers building, eecond story. Bubsequently
the tirst ltory of the hall of the American PhilOllOph.
ical Society W81 acquired by leue, and the library,
which had grown conliderably, WIIA removed to that
building in April, 1818, and occupied the north room
of the first story on Fifth Btreet. Bubsequently the
southern portion of the hall wu obtained. There
were three apartments, one of which wu devoted
to the literary and scientific journall iaued period
ically j another room was furnished with ne_papers,
and the third wu tued for conversation. In 1824 the
library consilted of about three thouaand three hun
dred volumes. All the leading magazinee and revien
of the time-American, French, and English j liter
ary, lCientitic, and historical-were obtained. Fifty
five newspapen were regularly received and filed.
The maps and charts were considered, in the mlln_
of the collection, the best in the United States. The
rooml were open daily, except Bundays, from eight
o'clock A..M. until ten o'clock P.M. The number
of stockholders wu about four hundred, who, under
the origiual charter, paid twenty-five dollars principal
upon each share of stock, and three dollars per annum.
There were about one hundred and twenty-fil'e 8Ub
ICriben, who paid tive dollars per year for the privi
lege of the library and reading-room. Bubeequently
the amounts were increased, and in 1819 the directors
were empowered to raise the price of each share of
stock to fifty dollars. .

One of the moat enterprising, liberal-minded, and
liberal-hearted of the earlier members of the Athe
nlllum wu William Lehman, who became a member
ofthe board ofdirectors in February, 1817. Although
an energetic and lucclllllful man of bUlinlllll, he man
aged to tind lufficient Ipare time to del'ote to literary
and philoeophicalltudies. Mr. Lehman died March
29, 1829, having fint executed his l8It will and testa
ment, bearing date July 26,1827, which contained the
following provilion: "I give and bequeath to the
Athenlllum of Philadelphia the lum of ten thoU8&Dd
dollars for the construction of a luitable building."

Immediate lteps toward building a library hall for
the use of the 80ciety were not taken; bdt Mr. Leh
man's generous bequeet wu safely invested. On the
lit of January, 1847, the entire principal with accu
mulated interest bad reached the sum of t24,846.4II.

Finally, however, the society set about inaugu
rating meuurel looking toward a removal from the
quarters which it had occupied nearly thirty years.
On Nov. 1, 1846, was laid the corner-stone of a new
building, upon a lot on Bouth Sinh Street, below
Walnut, at the lOutheast corner of Adelphi Street.
Interlllting lervices were held, including a brief hi.
torical sketch by the prelident, Bamuel Breck. In leBll
than two years the building was ready for OCCIlpt.ncy.

.
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On tbe 18th of October, 1847, exereisee were held upon
the occasion of the formal opening of the new hall.
The chief feature of the celebration 11'81 a rich and
ftlQ&ble addreee by Thomu I. Wharton, the vice
preeident of the UIOCiation, outlining many of the
intenleting phues of ita hiltory from ita institution
in 1814.

The structure, 81 erected in 1847, ill fifty feet in
front on Sixth Street, and one hundred and twenty
ftve feet in depth on Adelphi
&reet, and hu a height of tiny
eight feet. It ill an excellent
specimen of the Italian Ityle of
architecture, tasteful and rather
attractive in appearance, al
though llimple in d_gn. There
is a conlliderable garden apace
at the eut end of the lot, valu
able for light and air, and avail
able for building purpotell here
after.

Soon after the completion of
the building the large hall on
tbe lower 600r 11'81 rented to the
contl'ollen ofthe public llchoolll,
while the Hiltorical Society of
PenJ18Ylvania leued a portion
of the third IItory. In fact, the
Athenaeum almOllt immediately
establiahed an annual rent-roll
of two thonland dollafll, from
the rental of portiolUl of the
building for which the llOCiety
bad DO use. At present the
large ball on the tlnJt 600r i8
uaed aa the library-room of the
lAw A.ociation of Philadel
phia, wbile the front portion of
thu. 600r ill rented for private
oftleee. The Hilltorical Society
removed from the building in
1872-

The eecond ltory waa appro
priated by the AthenlleWD en
tirely to ita own use. It i8 di
vided into a neWll-room, library,
and cheae-room. The news-room
ill OD tbe Sixth Street front, and
ita dimenaionl are thirty-seven
by f'orty-eeven feet, with a height of twenty-four feet.
h ia finillhed in pilaaten, with an enriched cornice
and cove to the ceiling. The library ill thirty-Ieven
feet wide, lixty-five feet long, and twenty-four feet
high. It ill furnillhed with a columnar ordinance of
the Corinthian order, advanced from the Iides of the
room, forming a centre cell or nave and ailles. The
eJte--room il eighteen feet square.

While the building waa erected largely with the
liberal bequest made by Mr. Lehman, yet the society

had alBO, previol1l to 1847, been remembered in the
willa of John L. Harril, OhiefJaatice William Tilgh
man, John Bavage, Roberts Vaux, Peter S. Du Pon
eeau, and Nathan Dunn.

Since ita foundation, in 1814, the Athenlilum haa
had only lix presidenta, 81 followa: from 1814 to
1827, William Tilghman; from 1827 to 1844, Peter B.
Du Ponce&u; from 1844 to 1862, Samuel Breck; from
1868 to 1866, Samuel Norril; from 1866 to 1867,

ATHJ:N&UK LIBRARY BtlYLDINo.

Joshua Francil Filher; from 1867 to the present
time, Edward E. Law; all of them being gentlemen
of high 8tanding in literary, professional, and com
mercial circles.

AI previoully indicated, it h.. not been BO much
the purpose of the managen of the Athemllum to
lupply its memben with all current literary works ..
they came fresh from the press. This feature of lit
erary material hu largely been left to be lupplied by
other and more .. popular" institutio The main
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P....ld.nl, Ho...... BlaaPf; VI_PreoId.at, Bober1II v.."", i e-wtarr.
DaIlI.1 B. Smltb; 1'reaoarer. J..mOl C.-a; ............ C1.meDt 0. Bid
dl.. TholD&l J'. Leamlal. Pblllp Garrett. Samu.1 L. Borbw, &111_.
B. Yara..lI, J'rodertck V. II.ra" WlIIlam 8. Warder, Bobert J. Bnao,
llama•• B. Horrto, Pblllp J'.•af.r, Bobort •. Lowl.. atohard 0. Wood,
Benj"mla Tuok.r, B.al7 Troth, Jr.eol1 Grab, Kleban! 0aItt0rd, lIaaaol
Canbf, AathonfJ'lal.f,Abraham MlII.r. Thomu Kimber, .anttCubf,
Llofd Mlmla, Sama.1 8011..... William Prt.,..

half of the other gentlemen previously mentioned u
having made bequests to the institution.

The Athenlllum in 1884 contains about twenty-five
thousand bound volumes, besides numerous manu
acripts, pamphlets, maps, etc. New books are being
added at the rate of five hundred a year. The annual
circulation of books reaches about SUt thouBand. The
society is now entirely free from all indebtedneBI,
whether floating or secured. Charles R. Hildebum,
well and favorably known in the literary cirel. olthe
city, is the librarian.

The Apprentices' Library.-In 1820 a few benev
olent individuals, believing that it would promote
Ie orderly and virtuous habits, diffuse knowledge and
the desire for knowledge, improve the acientific skill
of our mechanics and manufasturerB, increase the
benefits of the system of general education which is
now adopted, and advance the prosperity and happi
ness of the community," 88BOciated themselves uuder
the title of Ie The Apprentices' Library Company of
Philadelphia," for the purpose of establishing a library
for the use of apprentices and other young persons,
without charge of any kind for the use of boob.

In the following year (1821), under date of April
2d, the company was inoorporated, and operatioDB
were commenced on a very limited scale, their only
resources for a number of years being donatiol1ll of
second-hand boob and an annual contribution of two
dollars from several hundred worthy citizens who
were convinced of the beneficial effects which would
result from the establishment of such an institution.

The firdt officers under the charter were,-

characteristic of the Athenlllum has chiefly lain in
the very complete collection of periodical literature
which it poesesses; from the daily journal, through
the various weekliee, monthliee, and quarterliee to the
annual registers. Thomas I. Wharton, in 1847, at
that time the vice-president, in his admirable address
upon the opening of the new hall, testified to havinp;
heard Jeffrey, the famous editor of the Edinburgh
Rmno, Bay that he found at the Athenlllum literary
and acientific journals of his own country that he had
never seen in Europe. Within the last few years,
however, a new policy has been inaugurated, and now
the current literature of the day is found upon the
shelves of the Athenlllum; and brightly-bound worb
of fiction are found closely contiguous to musty vol
umee of magazine literature many decades old.

Among the curiosities of literature in the rooms of
the aociety is a large collection of bound pamphlets
which belonged to Dr. Franklin, some of them con
taining his manuscript notes and marginal remarb,
and a regular series of the Journal de Pam, bound
in volumes, and continued during the whole of the
eventful period of the French Revolution. There is
also a large collection of bound pamphlets, once be
longing to Mathew Carey, which contain many scarce
and valuable publications.

In addition to the persons previously mentioned as
having made bequeets to the Athenreum, prior to the
date of the opening of the new hall, in 1847, the follow
ing-named gentlemen have also left. legacies, of vari
ous amounts, to the institution: Richard S. Thom8R,
Jacob L. Sharp, John Perot Downing, Richard Bull,
Isaac Barton, Edward Perot, Charles Perot, Perot
Lardner, Arthur G. Coffin, and John Livezey. The
bequest of the last-named gentleman, which came
into the pouession of the Athenlllum in the latter
part of 1880, like that made in the. infancy of the
society by William Lehman, amounted to ten
thouBand dollars. This sum is now safely invested,
the annual interest therefrom being expended for the The library, when first opened in 1820, W88 in a
purchase of current books, fresh from the pnblishers. second-story room on the south sid~ of Chestnut
A br888 plate on one of the book-CIUles in the library- Street above Third, and contained about fifteen hun
room commemorates this generous patron of the insti- dred volumes, .mostly old books, which had been pre
tution, while upon a mural tablet on the west wall of sented to the managers. It W88 aft.erward removed to
the same room is this inscription, in honor and in the second story of Carpenters' Hall, then to Jayne
memory of that other liberal donor, already men- Street below Seventh Street, and from there to the
tioned, Mr. Lehman (or, more properly, Dr. Lehman, old Mint building, in Seventh Street above Market,
for he had taken his degree, although he did not and finally to the southwest corner of Fifth and Arch
practice), as follows: Streets, where the trustees of "The Society of Free

"Tb. Ath.nlllnm or Pl1n.... Quakers" gave the company the use of the upper and
lnltltutod 1814. lower rooms of their meeting-houBe, free of rent, for

To many years.
Willi_ Lohm..n, •.D.. Th' fi d b fi' I 1 f I

011. or tb....rllOlt D'nlCto.... every satls actory an . ene cIa resu t 0 oan-
to wb_ liberal boqll..t ing books to boys without charge induced the man-

I. m..lnlf dll' agers, in 1841, to commence a separate library for
th. enctlon or tbl. odlllc:e. I . I h' h hIed 1 bl d d 'dedCompl.lecI MDCOOXLvn." gu S, w IC as a so prov a va ua e an eel

BUCcess, there now being nearly twelve hundred or
Upon either side of this tablet is another plain Iderly girlB and young women reading twenty-five
-..rble tablet, each containing the names of one· thousand volnmes per annum.
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edly disculllled in the meetings of' your board, and
while no entirely feasible plan has as yet been pre
sented, the desirableneu of such a change, if it could
be wisely accomplished, is acknowledged, and the
subject will continue to have the earnesl1attention of
the management."

Until recently the library was divided into two
entirely distinct sections, one f'or boys and one f'or
girls. Tbis maintenance of two separate library
rooms rendered necessary the purchasing of' a large
number of duplicate volumes, and caused many other
inconveniences. To remedy these unsatisfactory fea
tures in the conduct of the library the board of
managers finally recommended that the two sections
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The number of' boys is allO about twelve hundred, conclusion that they could not secure aubecriptioua
reading twenty thousand volumes a year j this, be it sufficient in amount to justify them in reporting
remembered, is f'rom a library both bl'llnchee of' which that the pnrchase was practicable. On receiving
combined have never numbered much over twenty the report of' the committee, the board concluded to
thousand 1'olumes. abandon the attempt. The management of' the

In 1868 the neceaaity of'more and better accommo- library still entertain the hope, however, of being
dationa induced the managers to apply to .. The 80· able to secure more commodious quarters for the en
ciety of Free Quakers" for greater pri1'ilegea. This largement of the scope of' the enterprise. That such
resulted in a Dew lease of' the entire property for is the purpose of the company is evidenced by the
swenty-five years, for three hundred dollars per following lauguage from a recent annual report of
annum, with liberty to make such alterations in the the board of managers, to wit: II The eetabliahmeut
interior of the building as were necessary for the of the library in quarters more perf'ectly adapted
company's purposes, and a110 to build on the lOuth for ita Ullee, 10 as to allow of a more efficient and eco
side of the lot. , nomic administration of ita affairs, has been repeat-

1JI granting such favorable
terms, the trustees of that 10

ciety were governed by the
eame liberal aud enlightened
epirit that has always marked
their intercourse with the li·
brary company.

In the year 1879 the Phil.
delphia Library Company he
iDg about to vacate their build·
ing on South Fifth Street, a
gentleman of this city, well
known .. a generoull philan
thropist, prompted by a deeire
to retain for a DBe similar to
that to which it had 10 long
been devoted that edifice to
which 10 many historic aaaocia
tioDa are attached, as well as by
tbe intereet he felt in the Ap
prentiC8ll' Library, called the
attention of the managers to
the opportunity ofobtaining by
ita purchase a building better
adapted to the purpoaee of the
latter library than is the one
now occupied, and offered to
..1st in the attempt to obtain
it by his personal influence and
by a liberal subscription. A
epecial meeting of the ApPJen-
ticea' Company was held in October, 1879, at which
resolutions were adopted authorizing the board of
managers to purchase the Philadelphia Library build
ing at a fair price, provided the means to meet the
payment were first secured. Under this authority the
committee of the managers renewed their effort to
obtain from the community aid sufficient to purchase
it, without encroaching on the general fund, the in
come of which is indispenll&ble in meeting the regular
expeDlell of the company.

Although the committee fonnd that cODlliderable
interest was taken in the project by a number of' gen·
tlemen who offered liberal contributions to that end,
after protracted effort they reluctantly came to the
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.. OODIOlidated, and that a lJingle room be utilized
tOr both malea and femalea. Thill recommendation
wall acted upon, and carried out in 1882.

The library Wall cloeed for the pUl"pOlle of making
theee alterationlJ June 1, 1882, and Wall reopened De
cember 2d. The reading-room Wall alllo moved from
the buement to the light and airy room in the II8COnd
8tory, formerly occupied by the boy8' library.

The library, all conBOlidated, hall a convenient en
trance on Fifth Street, while the reading.room iB
reached by a atairway from Arch Street.

Instructive lecturea, accompanied by the exhibition
of 8tereopticon view8, given in the reading-room, were
recently introduced by the board. Theae lectu.res are
delivered regularly every Friday evening.

The library hall been the fortunate recipient of
quite a number of liberal bequeata and donation8,
among which have been the following; John Gran
dom, t5400; Dr. Jonas Preston, '1000; Thomall W.
Goldtrap, $1000; Elizabeth Greenfield, t6400; J oaeph
Warner, '1000; Nathan Dunn, '14,900 j Joseph Har
riBOn, Jr., '2000 i Josiah Daw80n, '1000; S. Morri8
WaIn, '1000 i I. V. William80n, '10,000; JelllIe
George, '1000; Henry J. Stout, $1000; Lewis D.
Belair, 13000; John Livezey, t5OOO; Walter Smith,
t5oo0; and Henry Seybert, '2000.

The Apprentices' Library can, with a 8ingle ex
ception, perhap8, be denominated the only atrictly
free library in Philadelphia; at leut, of any conaid
erable aize. No chargea whatever are exacted of
those who are the beneficiariea of the institution,
except in the way of fines for boob out over time.
In order to obtain a book the applicant ia required to
conform to the following rule: "Applicanta mUBt
procure a certificate of guarantee for the Ulle and
return of the book8, 8igned by a good 8urety, and
witneB8ed by a peraon authorized by the board, or by
the deposit of one dollar with the librarian they
may become their own guarantora."

The Apprenticea' Library wu inatituted, and still
is almost entirely controlled, by those belonging to
the Society of Frienda, con8equently the management
of the in8titution hall ever been a conservative one.
Ita aim hall alway8 been to 8upply a clallB of books to
the young men and maidena, who are ita principal
beneficiaries, which would inatruct, rather than a1l'ord
idle amU8ement 8imply. An unfavorable eye hall
ever been Callt upon exciting fiction and aensational
literature. The board of managera having alwaY8
kept 8teadily in view the intention of the founders in
eatabliahing the library, not a volume hall found ita
way to the ahel yes without being firat carefully exam
ined by the Book Committee and then aecuring the
approTaI of the whole board. At the preaent time
there are about twenty-two thoUBand bound volumes
upon the ahelves of the library.

The Meroantile Library.-The firat meeting with
a view to the establishment of the Mercantile Li
brar,y WaB held in the Masonic Hall, on the 10th of

November, 1821. From this meeting emanated a
public notice inviting" Merchante, merchants' clera.
and others" friendly to the formation of a " :MercaD
tile Library Asaociation" to meet at the mayor'.
court-room on the 17th of the lIame month. At thia
meeting a committee, of which Robert Wain "..
chairman, Wall appointed to prepare and report a
constitution at a 8ubaequent meeting. The CODBtito
tion Wall adopted at an adjourned meeting held Oil

the lBt of December, 1821, and the election for a
board of directora took place at the Merchants' Co6"ee
HOUII8, on Second Street, near Walnut, on the 10th of
January, 1812, at which upward of three hundred
membera voted. The first board of directore W&8
composed of Joseph P. Norris, Robert Waln, Lang
don Cheves, Bernard Dahlgren, ThomaB Biddle, Wil
liam Chaloner, William M. Walmsley, William L.
Hodge, Caleb Newbold, Jr., William H. Jones, Wil
liam E. Bowen, John M. Atwood, Nicholall Thouron.
and Joseph H. Dulles, treuurer.

Of theae, four were bankera j Mr. Norris being the
president of the Bank of Pennllyillania; Mr.Ohel's,
a South Carolinian, president of the Bank of the
United States; Mr. Biddle a private banker and
broker of large fortune, and Mr. WalDlllley of the
ume prof_ion. Mr. Bowen Wall afterward connected
with, and became the resident Philadelphia partner
of, the houlle of Brown Bros., which, through its con
nections in Liverpool, New York, Baltimore, and
New Orleans, hu acquired a celebrity both European
and American. Mr. Chaloner was the senior partDer
of Chaloner & Henry; Mr. J. S. Henry being the
father of Alexander Henry, afterward mayor of the
city. He and Mr. ThoufOn were both engaged in the
wholeaale dry-goods bUBiu8IIlI i Mr. Thouron being a
French importer. William H. Jonea 91'&8 a famona
auction-crier, and Bernard Dahlgren Wall an account
ant and book-keeper in a lal'Re commercial establiah
ment; both are remembered all men of mental power
and cultivation. Mr. Dahlgren NaB a Swede, and
father of Admiral John A. Dahlgren. Mr. Newbold,
a man of ardent temperament, Wall at one period of
hill life engaged in mercantile purallita. For maay
yeara he had charge of the Delaware and Cheaapeake
Canal; firat aB superintend,pnt, and afterward all preai
dent.

Mr. Wain Wall chosen president of the board. Hia
great-grandfather Wall one of the" Friends" who came
over with William Penn. He inherited a handsome
estate, and became one of the most prominent mar
chante of the city, being engaged in the West India
and English ahipping bU8in88ll, and for many yean
in the Eallt India and China trade. He WaB also one
of the earlieat manufacturen of the country, hal'iog
erected a cotton-factory at Trenton in 1812, and en
gaged in iron-worka at PhOlnixville. He became a
leading advocate of the doctrine of protection. Mr.
Wain for some yeara served in the State Legialature,
and Wall elected to Congr_ in 1798.
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The boud of direotola W811 organized on the 14th
of January, and on the 19tb tbe rooms of tbe second
dory of Bobert Wioebrenner's store, No. 100 Chlllt
nut Street, were engaged at a rent of one hundred
and fttt;y dollan yearly, and Daniel Culver was ap
pointed librarian, at a salary of one hundred dollars,
II the library to be kept open every evening except
Buuday." The library "811 opened to ita members on
the 6th of March.

The Mercantile Library, as ita name implies, was
not originally a company, but an "AIeociation." It
waa not composed of shareholders, having certificates
of stock, but of members paying initiation fees and
_i-annual contributions; the former being tbree
dollars each; the latter, one dollar. It elected a
trealUler, bnt no pl'llIident or other general officer.

The committee charged with the selection and pur
chase of boob had in the course of a year succeeded
10 811 to publish quite a respectable catalogue, to
which a supplement was not long after added. This
committee (MlllIIIrs. Atwood, Dulles, and Walmsley)
continued to serve acceptably for sixteen years. In
1824 the library contained fifteen hundred volumes,
there being about three hundred and eighty members.

The library grew rather slowly in books. In ita
third year, as just stated, fifteen hundred were upon
ita shelves. Three hundred and forty of these were
depollited with it by ita friends. Nor W&8 ita increase
in membemhip more succeaaful. It had begun with
over three hundred members, and up to its third year
ita rolls had contained but fe" over three hundred
aDd eighty. From tbese various resignations oc
curred, and even" among thoae punctual in the pay
ment of their dues a general apathy existed," so
that" of all the dues for 1824 but about one hundred
dollars were collected." Two remedies were propostKi
for this disheartening condition: that the library
Ihould be rendered more attractive by taking news
papera, and that members of the board should &lIIist
the treuurer in urging upon subscribers the payment
of dUeL The first recommendation reeulted, during
the next year, in taking three Philadelphia and two
New York dailies,-the nuclell8 of the great news
paper and periodical department of the library 811 it
DOW exista. The nec8llity of the second W811 super
leded by a very important change in the constitution
of the library, which W811 effected in 1826, by turning
it from an Ulociation of sublcribera into an incorpo
meed company of stockholders. A charter W811 ob
tained; the property of the BIBOCiation valued, and
divided into three hundred ahal'lll of ten dollars each,
lubject to an annual" due" of one dollar. In 1831
this payment wu raised to two dollars, and in 1868
to three dollan, 88 wu required to supply more com
pletely the wanta of the members. This change to a
stock basi. had very important advantages. It con
ferred upon the company control of its revenutlll, by
llII&bliag it to forfeit tbe ltack of delinquents in pay
ment of dues, and to the stockholder it gave aug-

mented intereet in the library, arising from a sense ot
the pel'lOnal attachment of his ownership in it, as
well as a dislike to be delinquent in the discharge of
his annual pecuniary obligation.

This change, however deeirable, wu .not very
rapidly effected. There are records of seventy-seven
stockholders having been acquired in 1826, one hun
dred and thirty in the next year, and it is stated in
the report of 1828 that there were two hundred and
eighty-seven stockholden and sixty subscribers, in
all three hundred and forty-seven memben, and this
is the til'It exact statement that can be found of the
numbelJl belonging to the library. But from the fint
the resolution to form a stock company seeme to bave
inspired new vigor, and complaints of languishment
were afterward seldom heard.

In 1826 the library wu removed to the second lltory
of the hOUle at the northwest comer of Fifth and
Cheetnnt Streets. Here, in January of the next year,
the board congratulates itself upon the" highly proa
peroUl condition," which 80 continuee that in 00
tober, for the sake of additional conveniences, it is
forced to a removal to the second-story rooms of the
Sunday-School Union building, on the south side of
Cheetnut, above Sixth, weet of the present Ledger
building.

Between the yeara 1828 and 1885 several courses of
lectures were delivered under the all8pices of this in
stitution. Their titles (80 far as known) show that
they were intended to impart information and 80lid
instruction on subjects of importance to bUlin811 men.
The well-known names of their authors guarantee
their excellence. In 1887-88 began a series of bril
liant diacourBe8, which for several years were deliv
ered by eminent public men brought from all parts of
the country by the joiut care of the Mercantile Li
brary and the Athenian Institute. These, delivered
to crowded audiences in the MUlical Fund Hall, were
marked events in city life.

In 1832 it "as proposed to purchase the Adelphi
building, on Fifth Street below Walnut, for fifteen
thousand dollars, but it was found that the cbarter of
the company did not empower it to hold real eetate.
In 1835 the library WBI removed to 186 Chestnut
Street, below Fifth, in a portion of the building after
ward occupied by the United 8tates post-office. Thil
latter property changed owners in 1848, and new
quarten were neceeaary.

In thiB emergency it wu determined to carry out a
design tbat had long been entertained: the library
should be no longer an outcast and an emigrant; it
should po888l1l1 a hand80me ball, a local habitation of
ita own. The lot, one hundred by thirty-lix feet, on
the southeast corner of Fifth and Library 8treeta, was
bought on condition that funds could be procured to
complete the project.

The annual meeting of Jan. 9, 1844, approved the
purehue, provided the funds could be raised by the
til'It day of February follo"ing. Thirty gentlemen-
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were appointed to aid the directors in procuring 8ub
scription8. "In a few day8" upward8 of fourteen
thousand dollars were 8ubscribed "by the members
and the public." A building fund of three thou
sand four hundred dollars had been already laid by,
chiefly from the profita of lectures. Feeling that these
8Ums would 8ustain the enterprile the directors Cl08ed
the contract for the lot (the heirs of Dr. Jamee Gal
lagher being the owners), and lub8equently added to
it. a 8trip fourteen feet wide, purchaeed of the Phila
delphia Dilpensary. Fifty feet by one hundred thnl
became the graceful proportionl of the parallelogram
on which the limple and chaete Grecian edifJce wae
erected.

Ita entire coat wae forty-four thoD8&nd one hundred
and ninety-nine dollars. In ita erection a debt wae
incurred of twenty-two thoD8&nd nine hundred and
lixty-nine dollars.

The library waa moved into the new building in
July, 1846. The rooms, which were heretofore open
in the eveningB only, were now opened at 8 o'clock

THB JlBRCANTILJI: LIBRARY.

P.X. In 1855, the debt having been reduced to ten
thousand dollars, it was resolved not to reduce it futer
than one thouaand dollars a year, in order that a
greater number of books might be purchaeed. Three
years later it wu reported that the renta from the
building were all that could be 8pared from the rev
enue for the purchue of reading matter. In 1860 the
third ltory of the building, which had hitherto been
rented, wae devoted to literary U888, being fitted up ae
a new8paper reading-room and chetlll-room.

In 1867 the Library Company purchaeed from the
Pennlylvania Railroad Company the building and
lot, ninety-aix feet by three hundred and one feet in
dimen8ionl, which had been built by the Franklin
Market Company, on Tenth Street, between. Market
and Ch811tnut. and fitted it up for library purp08ee, at

a coat of about one hundred thoD8&nd dollare. The
old library building, on Fifth Street, waa sold for
ninety-flve thousand dollare. Iu July, 1869, the new
building waa occupied by the library.

TowardJI liquidating the debt. incurred, over and
above the lum received from the sale of the old
building, there were received from 8ubecriptioD8, do
nationl, and loanl about fifty thousand dollars. All
moneY8 received from sale of ltock, and thoee Able
quently saved from ordinary expenaea, were appro
priated to the linking fund, and by these meaD8 t.he
debt haa been gradually reduced, and there exiata
only a Imall floating indebtednell8 againat. the com·
pany. The annual tax on lhares of 8tock, which
wae at first one dollar 8emi-annually, wae in 1868
rai8ed to three dollare a year, and in 1864 to four
dollars. and at the same time the annual charge to
lubacribers wae made 8ix dollars.

The library and reading-room ia an apartment oue
hundred and eighty-eeveu feet by aeventy-four feet,
with a high arched ceiling, with ventilating windom

and 8kylight. In the weet wall
there i8 a 8tained·gl.. window.
not heavy with color, &8 8uch
windowl ulually are, but light.
and brilliant. Thereading-room,
which i8 in the west end of the
building, ia eixty-aeven by &eV

enty-four feet, ia divided by a low
partition into two room8, one for
the female and the other for the
male vi8itoi'll. There are tables
and chairs in each room, the
latter numbering 8ix hundred.
and at timee all the seam in the
gentlemen'8 apartment are occu
pied. In these rooml the peri
odical8 are kept. The new8paper
room il on the second floor over
the main entrance. The papers
are arranged on low racks, 10

that a 8ubecriber desiring to read
may aeat himaelf comfortably in

an ordinary arm-chair and perDee t.he contenm of the
variou8 journal8 with eaae. The departments devoted
to new8papers and periodicals are believed to be better
8upplied than th08e of any other library or reading
room in the country. In an adjoining room are the
cheu-tables, twenty-four in all. The greater nnmber
of theee tables are alm08t con8tantly occupied duriog
the day. On the flrst floor there are a waiting-room,
conversation-room, ladiee' parlor, directors' room, and
lecture-room. In 1876 a gallery wae added, which
furnilhed 8pace for leventy t.hoU8&Dd more volumes.
Here the books leu called for are placed, Inch 18

cl&88ical, legal, medical, and 8uch books ae were here
tofore kept in locked caael.

In 1870, in compliance with a popular deinand, the
board of directors concluded to OpeD the library to

Digitized byGoogle
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subecriben on Sunday. For a time the reading-rooms IAs an evidence of its early comparative illiberality,
were largely attended on these day8, but of late yeartl it may be stated" that in 1827 a 80ciety newly estab
the Sunday riBitol'S han gradnally decreased, nntil, lished in this city for the defense of a powerfulrelig
during the year 1881, the at"l'rage number of "ieitol'S ious organization against "calumny and abuse,"
on Snndays was five hundred and thirty-eight, againet having delivered at the library, free of expense, a
one thoU8&Dd and twentY-8even on other day8.1 mi8cellany publi8hed in its support, it "was resolved

Since the tllltabliehment of the library, in 1821, that no newspaper or periodical publication profes8
there haYe been but foul' presidents of the company, ingly deMigned to advance the interests of any partic
le follo_: Robert WaIn, 1822 and 1828; Thomas P. ular religious sect be admitted into the library." .
Cope, 1828 to 1855 (tIiirty-two years); William E. For many years this rule was strictly adhered to.
Bowen, from 1855 to the end of 1860; T. Morri8 It was not, however, that exclusion was sought for
Perot, from 1861 to the present time. Richard Wood against religiou8 doctrinal view8, but that non-inter
ie the oldetlt consecutive director, he having aerved in vention in current polemics was the position dtlllired.
the board since 1857. No hostile attitude was ever &8IIumed against any

Hiram Ayrtlll, the librarian chOlleIi in 1826, was form of earnest thought. The standard books of
succeeded by Jamtlll Cox in 1880, who discharged every religion or denomination; the works of the
the duties of the poeition until 1850, when A. McEI- expound6l'8 of each great sy8tem of faith and feeling
roy 8ucceeded him. The latter served until 1855, of which the human mind has been moulded; of the
when he W811 followed by Beth C. Brace, who resigned early Chri8tian fathers, Luther, Cranmer, Calvin,
the following year. In 1856, John Edmands, the Milton, Barclay, Bolingbroke, Hume, Paine, Voltaire,
present efficient librarian, entered upon the duties of the Talmud, the Koran, MoehleI', Balm&, Spaulding,
the ofBce. or Kendrick, and many othel'S have been for years

The dutiea of a librarian are, as is well known, upon the shel"es of the library. About 1864 the ap
onerous and reaponsible, and Mr. Edmands' long plication of the rule restricting religious periodicals
connection with the library, and his familiarity with W811 relaxed, and now can be found at the library all
its proper conduct, added to hie intelligence on all the leading ecclesi8lltical journal8 of the nation, non
subjects connected with the purchase, aelection, and sectarian &8 well as lectarian.
cl..iflcation of the books, make him a valuable ad- Although, 811ltated above, the library W&8 designed
junct of the library. at first, as its name lignifies, for the especial benefit

Since the library has occupied ita present location, of merchants and merchanta' clerks, yet It h&8 out
for the purpose of affording a ready mean8 of finding grown its originalllcope, and has become the library
the boob deaired, and to show at once what the for the city, ministering to the wants of all cl&lllles in
library contain8 on particular 8ubjects, the librarian the community, and furnishing a larger amount of
hu recl..ified it on a new plan largely devised by reading matter than any other in8titution. It h811
him. The books on the different subjects are care-I thns taken an advance position toward meeting the
fully dirided into several grouJlll, which form definite need of our city and of our time,-a great free public
aDd easily recognized sub-claseea; and the books in library. Indeed, the Mercantile Library is probably
each Bu]).cl&811 are arranged in alphabetical order by the moat popular in8titution pertaining to literature
the nam.. of the authors. The department of biog- in this city, owing, in a great m~sure, to the large
raphy has been treated in a special manner, as it does percentage of volumes of light literature to be found
not admit of any eati8factory sub·cl&8lliflcation. The on its 8helves, for, while one here finds abundant
books containing several lives are placed in alphabet- opportunity for literary, bibliographic, and scientific
ieal order by their authors and marked .ith the let- research, yet a very large per cent. of the works owned
ter L. TbOlle containing lingle lives are arranged by the library belong to the domain of romance.
under the names of the Ilubject of the biography and This state of affairs exists simply because the' man
marked La, Lb, Le, etc. Thus all the lives of Wash- agement of the library deem it their duty to gratify
ington and Napoleon are placed together. In order popular tastes, taking care, however, not to furnish
to find any book under this plan one need not seek material for abnormal or morbid appetites. That the
to ascertain its nnmber, but merely to consider in novel is the chief attraction to the greater number of
which of the ll'Oupe or subjects of biography it should those who use lIuch a library as the Mercantile, is
be placed, and then the name of the author will be a proven by 8tatietiCll. Even in 1858 it WlI.lI found, by
certain guide to its poeition on the shelvea. a record of the emiuion of books by classes, that

At the fonndation of tbe library ita benefits, open sixty per cent. of the whole number of volumes taken
to all, were intended mainly for merchauts and their out were novels, and the proportion has since in
clerks. Conseqnently its literary scope at the outstart creased, a larger ltock of them having been bought.
by Domeana partookofits preaent univel'Sal character. Oversight is exercised in their selection, 80 as to in-

sure that any which could be properly cl&8lled among
t'n. __ 01 thU II aadoabtecll1 lh, opttDIUI of the Pblleclelpbla "immoral or pernicioul worb" shall be rejected.

1Anq_......,... And it ill believed that few or none of such obtairt
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The l'raDtliD IDItitute of the State of Penney1
vania for the Promotion of the Mechanic ArtII .M

formally organized on the lith of February, 18M.
Previous to thil date certain initiatory ltepe hlld
been taken, which resulted in the otBcial organiza.
tion. The aubject of setting on foot mcb an 8llter
prise had been entertained for aome time by Buunel
V. Merrick, and a number of unsuCC8lllful .-,.
looking toward that end had been made by him.
Mr. Merrick'a first practical move was in the nature
of a call for a meeting to be held at the hall of the
American Philosophical Society, but no one attended.
Another meeting Wllll called, wit.b the aame r..nl"
About thia time Mr. Merrick met Profeaaor William
H. Keating, of the University ofPennlyl"ania, ....hom
he found to be in hearty aympathy with the project
which he had aought to carry out. Indeed, Profe-or
Keating himself had made a number of ineffectual
attempta to organize a 8cientific inatitution aimillU' to
the one which Mr. Merrick had planned. These two
kindred apiritB, having met, found t.bemaelves chlU'ac
terized by common taatea and animated by mutu.al
ambitiona, and they went earnestly to work in concert.

They compared notes, and finally agreed to make
another effort to get a meeting, under the shadow of
whoae authority they might make an appeal to t.be
pnblic.

Such a meeting W&I accordingly convened, and
tradition and aome memoranda indicate that the
following gentlemen attended: Bamuel V. Merrick,
Thom&l Fletcher, Matthias W. Baldwin, David H.
Muon, and Oran Colton.

A committee W&I appointed, consisting of lOme of
thOl8 present and of othen aelected outaide who were
supposed to be willing to unite, and James Ronaldson,
Samnel R. Wood, Samuel V. Merrick, M. T. Wickham,
W. H. Keating, Thomaa Fletcher, and Jamee Rush
were appointed to draught a plan of OrganizatiOD,
conatitution, etc.

Subsequently the Rmall meeting was again con
vened, and the committee'a plan approved, and
Melin. Merrick and Keating prepared to carry it
into execution.

They called to their aid Dr. Robert E. Griffith and
George W&lhington Smith, and, &IIisted by them,
aelected from the "Philadelphia Directory" the
names of some twelve hundred to lIixteen hundred
citizenll whom they thought might pOlllibly take an
interest in such a work, and invited them, by cir
cular letten, to attend A meeting to be held at the
county court-hOUle, at Sixth and Chestont 8tzeeta,
on the evening of the lith of February, 1824, ....hen
and where the long-cherished project W&l to be 8Ub
mitled for final approval.

The meeting W&l large and enthnai&ltic, the oou~
house being filled to overfiowing. It wu presided
over by Jamee Ronald80n, a Scotcbman by birth,
who W&l extenaively engaged in bnaineaa 8!1 a type
founder.
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The Bouthwark Library Company W&l estab
lished Jan. 18, 1822, upon the atock plan, the ahara
hold8l'll to be owners. In 1830 the company W&l in·
corporated by act of AlIlembly. At fint, the number
of books being amall, the price of ahares W&l placed
at a low rate (five dollan), with an annual contribu
tion of two dollan. With the funds thul received
W&I furnished a reading-room, which contained mag
azines, newapapen, etc. A small library was col
lected together, which increased but slowly. The
quarten of the company were established in Second
Street, below Almond.

Clergymen were granted the gratuitona nae of the
library. A catalogue W&l published in 1847, a duo·
decimo of eighty-two pages, of which five hundred
copies were printed, As already stated, the library
did not grow rapidly, not even thirty yean after ita
foundation, for it is officially atated that for five
ye&l'll preceding 1~7 only four hundred and fifty
doll&l'll were spent for the purchaae of books. While,
however, accretiona were slow, yet the work of ex
tension went on. At the present time the library
contains about twelve thousand volumes, compriaing
works of fiction, travel, history, and biography. As
indical.ed by ita name, the Sonthwark Library is situ
ated in the old District of Sonthwark, and ia the only
library of any considerable aize for many squares. It
is, of conne, chiefly used by the r8llidenta of the 88C

tion of the city in which it is aituated, who otherwile
would be deprived of library facilities. The company
owna a anbstantial brick building with a "rough.
caat" front, located on the original aite, on South
Second Street, the present number being 765. At
tached to the library ia a reading. room, frequented
by atudioua mechanics and young men and women
of the neighborhood. The inRtitution is, however,
chiefly utilized 8!1 a circulating library. The officen
of the company are William M. Maull, president,
and JOI8ph W. Flickwir, aecretary and treasurer.

admittance. If any anch are diac(n'ered, they are re
moved. Flll'ther than thia the right of cenlOnhip is
not exerciaed, excepting that in aelecting thOl8 npon
which the money appropriated to novell Iball be
lpent, thOl8 of the highest grade and mOlt nearly
cl&llic may be chosen.

The following figures will give IOmething of a hint
&I to the notable advance which the Mercantile
Library h&l made since ita institntion, in 1822:

llll1l1.................... 3lJll
lIllK......._........... 381
1830.................... '110
llKO.................... 7611860.................... un
1810.................... lK60
mo................... 6677
18110.................... 6116
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Col. Peter A. Browne, then an eloquent and die
tinguiahed member of the Philadelphia bar, made.an
e&rD..t and ell'ective lpeech, in which he lketched
the plan and purpol81 ofthe new iDltitution, and his
lpeech wa warmly applauded. He wa followed by
otben in earn.t and eloquent remarb.

The conltitution wa lubmitted, considered, amend
ed, and then unanimoully adopted. Liate were then
circulated, on which thoae pr8l8nt enrolled them
I18lv. for memberahip. A committee was appointed
to nominate C&ndidattw for oflicera and maoagera,
and to take the needed order for holding an election
on the 16th of the ame month. By the time the
election wu held the roll contained between four
hnndred and five hundred memben.

Mr. Ronaldson was elected pr8lldent, and held the
office until the year 1842.

The board of managers then choaen, of whom
Me8U'8. Herrick and Keating were membera, went
energetically to work, and lOOn had the inltitute
thoroughly organized.

Standing committeea on inltruction, on inventiona,
OD premiuIDI and exhibitiona, on the library, and on
models and minerall were appointed, and took hold
of their duti. with zeal and earn.tn...

Prof8l8Orahipa of chemistry, of natural philoaophy
and mechaniea, and of architecture were forthwith
.tabliahed, and r81peetively filled by tbe election of
ProftllBOr Keating to the fil'llt, Prof..or Robert H.
Pattenon to the IIeCOnd, and William Strickland to
the third.

The firat coone of lecturea was delivered in the old
academy building, on Fonrth near Arch Street, be
longing to the Univeraity of Penlylvania, the use of
the building being granted by the truate81. In addi
tion to the lectur. on the aubjects above named,
th«e were a number of volunteer lecturel, delivered
by membera of the inatitnte, on varioue aubjects con
nected with acience and the arte.

The foundatioDl thDl laid for iDltruction were
rapidly enlarged, and their proportionl and Dleful
oeM have been wonderfully augmented.

Soon a achool in which were to be taught architec
tural and mechanical drawing wu .tablished, and
it .as rapidly filled with pupils.

But, not content with thil lpeeialschool, the man
agera determined to establish another, in which all
the uaeful branch. of English literature and mathe
matica, and the ancient and modern languages should
be taught, in Ihort, a high school. Thil wa placed
under the charge of Walter R. JohnlOn, with able
eeieten&a, and wusoon filled with pupill. The draw
iug-echool ha been very IUCC8lllfully continued down
to the present day, and is now more fiourilhing than
ever before j but the high &Chool was discontinued
after a few yean' time, upon the resignation of Mr.
Johnaon. By thil time the publicacboola of the city
had been much improved by the introduction of new
me&hoda or instruction, and the establishment of the

Central High School of Philadelphia supplied all
the needs that the high &Choolof the institute w..
intended to provide for. The department of iDltruc
tion, with varioul changes and enlargement of the
features, h.. continued in IUCC8lllful operation down
to the present time.

The committee on inventionl lOOn became a centre
from which radiated the moat useful and. intereatiug
resulta. The late Isaiah LukeOB, a distinguished
mechanician, was for many yean ita chairman, and,
with the prof8llOf8 in the inltitute, and luch 8lIIOCi
atea as Aluander Dalla Bache, Benjamin BeeV8l,
Samuel V. Merrick, Rufus Tyler, Matthiu W. Bald
win, John Agnew, George Washington Smith, John
Wiegand, and othera, gave wise counsel to inventora,
put them in the way of knowing what had previ
ously been accomplilhed, saved them from the loaa of
money and of reputation by showing them when
their inventions were not new, and when any matter
of real uovelty or value W88 presented, indoraing i~

moat heartily with their approval, and giving that.
potential aid which would almoat certainly secure
public recoguition and reward.

Thil committee continued its labora u originally
coDltituted for many yeara, and upon ita sugg.tions
committees were raised for investigating the various
forms of water-wheels, for giving economical value
to water-power.

On this subject experimente of great. number, and
on almoat every form of water-motor then known,
were made, and the r81ults tabulated and commented
on in IUch an exhaustive manner that the report
continues to this day to be a moat valuable teJ[t-book
on water-power.

Following this, and in the ame lead of practical
uaefuln88l, a committee wu raised to investigate the
canaes of explosion of steam-boHera, and in this in
vestigation the inltitute aucceeded in getting tbe co
operation of the government of the United States,
an appropriation for defraying the COlt of the experi
menta being made by Congr... But no p~ of the
money 10 appropriated wu paid .. compeDl&tion to
the experimentel'll. These were all volunteera, de
voting many montha of valuable time to the investi
gation and ucertaining moat valuable facte, which
have lince been utilized for the benefit and wety of
the public.

Connected with these experimente on exploaionl
cauaed by Iteam came almoat naturally an investiga
tion of the strength of materials. For thil purpose
the committee devised testing apparatOB of various
forma, and applied them in the moat extensive and
crucial way to the metala and materiala of all kinds
used in machin., steam-boHera, building&, and other
branches of tbe uaeful arte. The reporte on explo
aionl and on the Itrength of materiala were published
alao, and are of equal reputation and DIe .. thoae on
water-power.

The committee on inventioDl wa subaeqWlntJy
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abolished, and in its place WIUI eetablished the com·
mittee on science and arts. This committee WIUI

intended to cover not only the ground originally 0c

cupied by tbe committee on inventions, but to em
brace a wider field, and to intereet in its operation a
larger number of members. Every one, therefore,
who felt an intereet in developing the domains of in
vention or science WIUI invited to enroll himself lUI a
member, and thereby to pledge himself to devote his
time and knowledge to the eervice of the committee,
and through It to the public. Thill voluntary &IIoci
ation still exillts, and itB long course of labors and
ueefulnelll is attellted by its memoirs, and by the VlUlt
number of reports made on inventionll and other
matters submillted to its llcrutiny.

One of the mtthodll adopted by the inlltitute for
the promotion ot the mechanic arts WIUI to reward
inventorll, manufacturers, and mechanice by the dill
tribution of medali and premiumll. To thill end, the
committee on preiniums and exhibitionll WIUI ap
pointed. It lOOn lnnounced that an e~hibition of
American manufac~uree would be held in the city,
and publillhed a lobg lilt of premiums that would
then be awarded. A very extenllive circulation of
this intention WIUI given by letters addrellled to thOle
whOle intereet would be promoted by the exhibition,
and alao by advertieementB to direct public attention
to the undertaking. It was held in the Carpenters'
Hall in the autumn of 1824, and wall crowned with
complete SUCce8ll. Theile exhibitionll were continued
at IIhort intervals for a long while, and grew in public
favor and usefulntl88, but were sUllpended for anum·
ber of years in consequence of an inability to get a
hall of Ilufficient llize for a proper dillplay.

In 1874, however, an expollition WIUI held under
the aUllpicell of the inlltitute, in commemoration of
itB eemi-centennial, wh.ich exceeded in scope and
intereet any previoull exhibition.

The first movement toward this exhibition was at
the stated meeting of the iUBtitute held Feb. 18, 1874,
when, on motion of G. Morgan Eldridge, the subject
WIUI referred to the committee on exhibitionll.

The committee addreB8ed a letter to J. Edgar
ThomllOn, late pr8llident of the Pennllylvania Rail
road Company, making an application for the use of
their depot on Market Street, between Thirteenth
and Juniper StreetB, for the purp088 of an exhibition.
Thill application having been laid before the. board
of directors, the depot was placed at the dillpollal of
the inlltitute during the monthll of September and
October, 1874.

At the stated meeting of the institute, held the 18th
of March, r8ll0lutionll were adopted, requesting the
board of managers to hold an exhibition, and to
&ecure a guarantee fund: to indemnify the institute
againllt 1088. This condition having been fulfilled,
public announcement WIUI made upon the 14th of
A pril that the exhibition would be held from the
6th to the 8111t of October.

The pfOllpectUll of the proposed expoeition an·
nounced that the exhibition would .. embrace all
materials UBed in the artB, in every lltage of manu
facture. from their natural condition to the finished
productB, and all tools, implements, and machin8ll, by
which the gifts of nature are changed and adapted
to the uee, the comfort, or the enjoyment of man·
kind."

The exhibition was opened by the Governor of
Pennsylvania, upon the day appointed, and attracted
the llustained attention of the public to Bucb au ex
tent that it was deemed advisable to continue it open
for twelve daYIl longer tban WIUI originally deaigDed.

The whole number of paying visitors wae two hun
dred and llixty-Beven thoUll&nd llix hundred and
thirty-eight, b8llidell memben of the inlltitute, their
ladiell, and minors, and penons admitted on oompli
mentary tic1l:etB iIBued to the pltl88 and to othen
whOle liberality it was d8llired to recognize. Making
due allowance for th8lle, it may be Baid that t.be ex
hibition WIUI villited by one-third of the population of
Philadelphia. The number of applicatioDll for apace
WIUI fifteen hundred and twenty.eight. The Dumber
ofentriell for expOlition, many of them cOTering
nnmerous itelDl and large displaYB, WIUI twelve hun
dred and fitly-one.

Since 1874 the inlltitute hlUl held no comprebenaive
public expOlltion. Active measures, however, are
now being pfOllecuted lookillg toward a complete
electrical exhibition in the fall of 1884-

Ground fronting on the north side of Laneaeter
Avenue, and extending from Thirty·second to Thirty
third Street, the property of the Pennllylvania Rail·
road Company, hlUl been leued by that company to
the inetitute from Dec. 1, 1883, to Dec. 81, 1884, at
a nominal figure. It ill 8Iltimated that the lot of
ground will give net exhibition IIpace of seventy-five
thousand square feet.

A guarantee fund of fifty thousand dollars blUl
been subscribed by the members and friends of the
inlltitute, and every indication pointB to the mOlt
succe&llful exhibition of electrical appliancee ever
held in America.

Relative to the mode and Ilcope of operatione of
the inlltitute, and to its terlDl and privilegeB of mem
bership, the following pointB of information are valu
able:

Meetings are held on the third Wedneeday evening
of each month, except in July and AuguBt, at which
new inventionll are pr8llented, papers on technical
8ubjects are read and diBCu88ed, and an abBtraet of
current progrtl88 in acience and tbe artB is presented
by the Becretary.

CoUrll8ll of lectur8ll are delivered during the winter
monthB, under the direction of the committee on
instruction, and the profelllOrs of th088 brancb8ll in
the inlltitute as an advillOry board.

At the drawing-school, which bu been carried on
lince the foundation of the inetitute, nearly five
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hundred pupils annually receive instruction in me
chanical drawing, free-hand sketching for industrial
purposee, and architectural drawing.

Chemical, electrical, and phonetic aections have
been formed, composed of members interested in
those branches, at which original papers are presented
and discWl8ed.

The committee on science and the arts conductl
invllItigations of inventions brought before it, through
lub-committees of experts,-selected for their special
kno....ledge oC the snbjects,-and makes detailed re
ports upon the same, sustaining by its labors the
lCientific character oC the in8titute.

Each member and adult holder oC second-cl888
ltook, when not in arrears Cor dues, is entitled to
attend the meetings oC the inltitute, to use·the library
and reading-room, and to receive tickew for himself
and a lady to the lectures.

Contribnting members pay five dollars each year.
The payment oC fifty dollars in anyone year secures
life membership, without annual dues.

Shares of stock are ten dollars.
Becond-cl888 8tock has an annual tax of three dol

llLlll per share, entitling the holder oC one 8hare to
the privileges of membership.

Minor children, ward8, and apprentices of mem
ben not in arrears, by payment oC two dollars, have
the use of library and reading-room, and admiuion
to lectures, or lectures alone for one dollar.

Minors holding a 8hare of second-clR88 stock, by
paying one dollar and fifty cents per year, have the
DIe oC library and reading-room and admillion to
lectures. e

As has been previou8ly stated, the first course of
lectnres was delivered in the old academy building
on Fourth Street. The inlltitute very 800n rented
the lower story of the old Carpenters' Hall, in the
rear of Cheltnut Street, east of Fourth Street. It
"II early determined, however, to build a hall Cor the
purp0ae8 oC the institute j and to carry out thi8 in
tention a purchase was made of a lot on Seventh
Streat, between Market and Chestnut Streets.

The corner-stone was laid with appropriate Masonic
and other ceremonies, on the 8th day of June, 1826,
at noon, and the edifice was erected by contract, from
plaDB and estimates furnished by John Haviland,
Esq., the architect. Being obliged to have an eye to
revenue from the building, an agreement was made
with the United Statee that the second 8tory would be
finished so that it might be occupied as a court-room
and offices for the Circuit and District Courts. Whon
the building was completed, a lease was accordingly
made for a term of years at fift.een hundred dollars
per annum. But aft.er a ahort occupancy this lease
"II cancelled, as it ....as found to be inconvenient for
members of the bar to be RO far from the county
court-house at Sixth and Chestnut Streets. The
United Bta~ then agreed to give up the premiaea,
and to pay nine hundred dollars per annum for the

remainder of the term, and the city rented for the IlI8

of the court the eecond story of Independence Hall.
The Franklin Inetitute building ....as completed, and

all except the aecond story occupied, in 1826. On the
cancellation of the lease to the United Statee, full poe
ll8Il8ion of the whole building was obtained. Senral
times the question of removal from this hall, ....herein
10 much efficient ....ork has been wrought out, has been
seriously considered. It very nearly culminated in
the year 1886, when the Masonic Hall property on
Chestuut Street ....eat of Seventh ....as purchased by
the inatitute for the Bum of one hundred and ten
thousand five hundred dollars.

Plans for a new and enlarged edifice ....ere prepared
by WiUiam Strickland, architect, aided by a com
mittee of the inBtitute. A plan for a building loan
....as adopted, and a part of it snbecribed for, which
enabled the inBtitute to pay the first iostallment of
the purchase money. But the great financial crash
of May, 1887, atruck the project down, and at\er
vainly 8truggling for several yeara to carry it out its
abandonment became neceaaary, and at a 1081 of many
thouaanda of dollars. At different timea Bince pro
jects of removal have been started, but have never
been consummated.

At the stated meeting of the iustitute held in De
cember, 1878, it ....as decided to celebrate in February,
1814, the fiftieth anniveraary of the foundation of the
organization.

The meeting which had been held on Feb. 6, 1824,
having been decided on as the one which moat Burely
marked the permanent foundation of the institute lIII

a IOciety, it was deemed advisable, if poIIible, to hold
the commemorative meeting on that day j but inas
much as no suitable hall could be obtained for the
evening of the 6th of February, the following day,
namely, the 6th, was fixed upon j and at the meeting
of the in8titute in January it was reaolved that II ....hen
we adjourn we adjourn to meet at the MUBical Fund
Hall on the evening of February 6th." The meeting
was public and larKely attended.

The programme for the evening ....as as follo....a:
Mulic.

~mbll caUed to onler bl Ool._n BeU.... PreoIdent or ~kUn
Inatltute,

MUllc.
Add... bl Hon. J'reelerlck J'raI.y, Tre....rer olJ'rankUn Inltllnle.

Mnlle.
Add... bl Bobert Ill. Bo M.D., Prol-.r of Chelll!lltryln Unhenil1

01 Pennayl"..1Ila, d VI....Prlll1dent or J'rankUn Inltltnte.
Jilullc.

Add.- bl B..n..,. Morton, Ph.D.. PreoIdent 01 8w.enl IuUtute of
TINlbnolOQ, Bobok..n,ll'.J......d l..te8ecrata..,. orJ'....kUn InlUtute.

Mnolc.
OJootng Add.- by OOlem.... Bellen, PnoIdlnt or J'n.nklln IlUItltute.

It w~ determined early in the hiBtory of the insti
tute to gather material for a library, and under the
auapicea of the committee charged with attention to
that feature of the inBtitution boob began. to take
their places on its 8helvea, to accumulate, to be 1IIIed,
and gradually to R88ume the numben and variety
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which now characterize the IOciety'l large and vala- I medal and premium in the hands of the institute,
able collection. and it hlUl 80 faithfully and carefully diacharged U1a~

The library at pr88ent compriBe8 twenty thousand duty that its ltewardship ltill continueB.
bound volum88 and as many pamphlets. The yearly In 1848 Elliott CreBllon placed in the charge of
increue of bound volumes averagea about one thou- truateea a lufficient sum of money to provide a gold
sand or twelve hundred, by purchase and by dona- medal, which WIUI to be awarded by the iDltitute to
tion. It contains many valuable works on me- the inventor of any new or useful diacovery. As thil
chanical and other subjects relating to the applied premium is to be given only for matters of real nov·
aciences, including all the leading American and elty and merit, it is, of course, rarely iIBued. The first
European journals, and complete sets of American, recipient of it WIUI Gen. Benjamin C. Tilghman, of
English, and French patents, and which are placed Philadelphia, the dilCOverer of the application of the
at the command of members of the institute and sand·bllUlt for a variety of uleful and ornamental
of others properly introduced. Indeed, this collee- purposes.
tion ·of patent reporte is unexcelled in America. And in 1859, Uriah A. Boyden, of Boston, Mass.,
B88idea these valuable books the institute p08B88Be8 a placed in charge of the institute the Inm of one
complete set of all publications of the United BtateB thoullBnd dollars, to be awarded to "any resident of
govemment upon every phue of applied science. North America who shall determine by experiment

The library is divided into two classes, the first whether all rays of light, and other phYlical rays, are
comprising such works as from their rarity or value or are not transmitted with the same velocity. The
should not be lent out, all unbound periodicals, and claim to be made in the form of an _y, announciug
such text-books as ought to be found in a library of the result and its manner of ascertainment, to be pre
reference except when required by committees of the sented before the first day of January, 1878." The
iDltitute, or by members or holders of second-class awarding of this premium WIUI placed in the hands
stock who have obtained the sanction of the library of a committee. Beveral essays were received, but
committee. The second class includ88 those books no one of them was conlidered of sufficient merit to
intended for circulation. entitle it to the prize. Mr. Boyden has allowed the

In natural connection with the library comes the premium to remain with the institute, however, in
Journal. At the outset the pecuniary means of the the hope that it may be earned by BOme worthy mathe
institute were too limited to permit it to venture alone matician.
on such a publication. But an arrangement was The Fnmklin Institute has been fortunate in that
made with Thomas P. Jon88, then prof88BOr of Nat- it has been ofticered, from the very beginning, by
ural PhilOlophy and Mechanics, to edit and publish energetic, public-spirited men. Its preaidents, eapa
a periodical devoted to Icience and the arts, under cially, have alwaYI beelPmen of high character and
the title of the hanklin Journal. In thil form, and reputation. J am88 Ronaldson served as preeident
with limited aid from the treasury of the organization, until January, 1862, when he reaigned j but he main
the publication was continued until 1828, when the tained his inter88t in the inltitution until he died, and
institute assumed the r8lponlibility of continuing it, gave it by his will a legacy of five hundred doll&r8.
under the title of The Journal of the .I+anklin Insn- He was succeeded by Bamuel V. Merriek, the ac-
ftIU; and 10 it has continued to this time. knowledged founder of the institute, and the maD

The editors of the Joumal have been Thom&l P. above all others who impr888ed on it at the begin.
Jones, A. D. Bache, Charl88 B. Trego, John F. Frazer, ning nearly all of its practical featurea.
Henry Morton, William H. Wahl, and Prof8880r Mr. Merriclr held the office of preaident until JaD-
George F. Barker. uary, 18M, when he reaigned. He WII luceeeded in

The Joumal is publilhed monthly, the RubBcription the preaidency by Jobn C. Cr8880n, who had been
price being five dollars per year. Members and stock- elected a member in 1884. His able administration
holders not in arrears have the privilege of subscribing was universally recognized, and he oeeupiee a high
at three dollars per year. It is the only technological and honorable place in the records and hiltory of the
journal published in the United Btat88 without private institute. He declined a re-election in 18M, aDd
pecuniary inter88tB, and h88 always been considered William Sellers was chosen his sUCC8l8Or.
&I a ltandard work of reference. Under the administration of thil distinguished me-

The Franklin Institute is the custodian of a number cbanical engineer a new impultle WII given to the
of trusts, whose main and common object is the ad· career of the in8titute. The plan of organiution
vancement of the cause of science. W&I modified, and a large 8Um WII raised by Mr. Sel-

John Bcott, a chemi8t of Edinburgh, gave by his lers and his friends to reduce the debt, to repair aud
will to the corporation of the city of Philadelphia, a alter the ball, and to bring the institution into more
legacy for the eatablishment of a premium, to be effectual contact with manufacturers and mechanics.
given by a medal and money to the inventors of Mr. Bellers declined a re-election in 1868, and was
anything new or useful. In the year 1884 the City lucceeded by John Vaughan Merrick, the e1deet IOn
Councils placed the awarding of the Scott's legacy of the distinguilhed founder. He inherited all the
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iawl'llltlO long beld by hil fatber, and energetically
canied out the new and enlarged policy.

He declined a re-election in January. 1870, and waa
mcceeded by Coleman Bellel'8. who occupied the office
autill875, aening the inBtitute witb marked ability.

In January, 1875. Profflllllor Robert E. Rog81'8 waa
chOleJl preeident. Tbe office waa held by ProfellOr
Bogen until January, 1879, the period of four y881'8
covered by hil incumbency being fraLght with impor
tance to the inmtute.

At the annual meetinp; in 1879, William P. Tatham
became prellident.

The JIiItorical Sooiety of PennlylvaDia.-The
origin of thil auociation waa u followl: In 1824,
George Washington Smith, of Philadelphia, hap
pened, while visitinp; New York, to be placed in
I'8lationl of intimacy with De Witt Clinton, then
Governor of that State. The New York Historical
Bociety W811 at the time a lubject of public intereat in
New York City. Mr. Clinton'l regard for the inBtitu
tion waa alwaY' warm and active. He lpoke much of
it to bis vieitor. unfolded itB planl and objectB, expa
tiated eloquently on ita prOBpectB and uaefulneu. Mr.
Smith, upon returning to Philadelphia, IUggested to
certain citizenl the formation of a limilar society in
this city. The luggestion was well received. A pre
liminary meeting waa held, with the following result,
u learned from the original minutes, 8till extant:

.. At a _IIDII of lI.aU_.D. nail... ellto..ao. of P.aDlylunla, fa~o...
.... to tho Ibrmatloa or a oocIaty Ibr tho pu."... of .Iacldatlall tho
~ of tho. Btato. h.ld OIl tho. lld day of »-mller. J82_, at tho ho....
III Tb_ I. Wbartoa,

.. Boberb Taux ..u cllliod to th. chlllr. and Georp Wuhlnll'On 8mlth
8PPDIatacl ~.,. Th..... ..... p....nt Bobert.l Vaax. Btopb.n
DII.-.. Tbom.. L Whartoa, William Ba..l .. Jr, Dr. Bol\lam.ln B.
o-s.., Dr.~ W\o&ar. Gears. WuhlnKton Smllb.

.. Aft....... Inton:banp of lb. YI.... or lbOle p.......t It ...... on moUon
or '1'. I. Wharton.
........ '!'bat It '" ....pacll.nt to form a oocI.ty Ibr tho pa."... of

oIaddaUnll th. b"'tory of Ponnql~uta.
•~ That a comml_ be appolntod to propara a coDllltallon

and by·la_ for th. J'lYlOftIm.at or tho ...Id _I.ty.
• Wh....npon. ThoDiu I. Wharton, Dr. Ooateo, and G. W. 8mlth _re

....DtacI a .....mltl...
.. Al\joaraacl to lD..t OIl th.llTlb day or n-mbor. 1m."

At a meeting held pUl'8uant to the adjournment,
"preeent fifteen person8," the committee reported a
draught of a constitution and by-lawa, which ..811
approved. The meeting then adjourned till the 29th
of January, 1825.

On that day the BOCiety met again, when .. a Hilt
of the namea of gentlemen deairous of joining the
mety was read, and, on motion, the persona applying
for membel'8hip were elected and placed on the aecre
tary'e roll."

This honored roll preserves for grateful recollection
the following namea, well known, everyone of them,
in tbe city'a history: William Rawle, George Wash
ington Smith, Roberti! Vaux, Gerard Raleton, JOBeph
HopkinlOn, William Mason Walm8ley, JOBeph Reed,
William H. Meredith, Thomaa C. Jamea, Daniel B.
Smith, John Sergeant, William Rawle, Jr., Thomaa

I. Wharton, Charlea J. Ingereoll, Thomaa H. White,
Edward Bettle, Caspar WiBtar (2d), Thomaa McKean
Pettit, Benjamin H. Coatea.

It waa then reeolved that the constitution and
by-laws be in force from and after the 28th of Fe}).
mary, 1825, and that an election for officel'8 for that
year should be held 'On the day named.

On that day the society met again, and proceeded
to an election, when the following gentlemen were
chOBen: President, William Rawle j Vice-Preaidentll,
Roberti Vaux, Thomu Duncan; Corresponding Sec
retary, Daniel B. Smith; Recording Secretary, G. W.
Smith.

The fil'8t meeting of the council was held on the
18th of May, 1826, and in the aucceeding month the
president, Mr. Rawle, read a paper defining the
intentions of the foundel'8, 88 follows:

"Th. olllootll or th. _Ioty are to treco 1111 th. 01 of

_rly IOUI_.nto: to collect 1111 dacum.nll and written eDd priDtod
.~Id.n... ond all tNdltlona., Information thet maYltill be obtalnabl.;
end••n.r ha~lnltba.&C'lalrecl~Ion of .uob matorlal., to pablllb
IDch portloDi ... may be deemaclmOlt Into..-tlDIl aDd Inltraetln.

.. The pu."... of tho 1OCI.,y 0.100 '" to form an ampl. library &tid
...bIDet, tho collection of boob. p&mpbl.lJI. end manuocrlpll on any
labject or of any de'., medall, coin., or any artlcl. dra..lng ~Illa. IIroID
hlotort",,1 or b101Jr&Pblcll1 dultl.... Indian ldoll, ol'llam...ta, anna,
atolllll., otIIl.

.. The property or th. oocJ.ty II to conal.t of orllllnll1 Io«ore, boob,
Joarnell, or aarretloDi of Ih. _Iy ..ttl of P.DnqluDIa, or any
dlettDlJI1lohacl p'l'IOnl amoDI u. In let.r y ; narraU~. r.leUn to
th. India.. ~ocabularl.of Indian leDIJI1III8 un'" of m!IIIonarl...
factA ..laUDg to lb. orlllln of tho North Am.rt Indian.; copt. of
record ead prooeodInp or public boc\l... polltloal. nlllllon., IIt.rary, or
Dtherwboo, tbat ha~e alotod; .......unll of nn\9 ltI... colleg... aoad-
.ml.... ocboola; toJlOlllDphl 1 d_rlpUoDi of dU town., boroullba,
COllntl... or town.hlps; aall of populatloa, b1rlb.,lonpYlty; d_tho•
.ptd.mlcll1 and 10cll1 d"'_; !lIctI ..Ietlng to cll_tology, mateo...
olOS1, end pD.ral _plo:fJtl.n' end cDitoma of dbotrIcto; bloppbtcll1
noU_ of emlDlDt aad remarkabl. po.............

The fint place of regular meeting of the new 81180

ciation W811 in the rooms of the Americau Philo
sophical Society, on the west side of Fifth Street be
low Cheatnut, and looking out upon the State-House
grounds. Everything contemplated appean to have
been upon the mOBt modeat IIC&le, and in a quiet way
of nsefulnesa the lociety proceeded for nearly twenty
yean. But if it waa Imall in numben, unimposing in
poeaesaion, without a habitation of itll own,it wu not
llllll confident in hope, lesa zealoUB in endeavor, lesa
fruitful in good works. &ob were brought together.
ManuscriptB were Bonght for and reacued from de
struction. A BCheme oflarge UBefulneB8 waa planned
and marked out by itB accompli8hed president, and
ltanding committeea to give every part of it effect
were named.

The lint volume of "Memoil'8" of thil lOCiety
W88 publiahed in December, 1826. It contained the
conltitution of the BOCiety and the lilt of ofllcel'8; an
inaugural diBCOul'8e, delivered Nov. 26, 1825, before
the BOCiety by William Rawle; "A Memoir of the
Great Treaty of William Penn in 1682," by Roberta
Vaux: "Notel on the Provincial Literature of Penn
8ylvania," by Thom811 I. Wharton; "A Memoir on
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OLD HlllTORICAL SOCIETY BUILDING ON SPRUCE 8TBU:T.

the Controvel'lly between William Penn and Lord
Baltimore concerning the Boundaries of Pennsyl
vania and Maryland;" and "Original Lettel'll and
Documents relating to the History of Pennsylvania,"
hitherto unpublished. All these represented the hi..
torical work of the year. And when it is considered
that the gentlemen who prepared those papel'll were
men of businese, whose mind8 were con8tantly en
gaged with weighty afrail'll, it mU8t be admitted that
their enthusiasm was shown to be warm by the care
they had taken and the time which they had spent in
the preparation of those papel'll.

In 1844 the society removed to new quartel'll, a room
having been 8ecured in the second story of a house
on South Sixth Street, below Walnnt, which was aner
ward numbered 211. The resources of the society were

ltill meagre, and in con8equence the appointments
of the organization and the material collected were
upon a modest scale. In about three yeal'll the IlOciety
again made a change of quartel'll, thi8 time removing
to the upper room8 of the then newly-erected building
belonging to the Athenlllum, about half a square to
the south, on Sixth Street. Here the society was
establi8hed about a quarter of a century, durinlt
which period' great advancements, of a numerical,
financial, and hi8torical character, were made. A
commendable zeal in research was fostered, much
valuable material was collected, and, in general,
the fundamental objects of the organization were
sensibly promoted. Finally it became obvious that
the collection8 of the 80ciety were increasing IlO fast
that they could not be well accommodated in the
rooml of the AthenEum, and the managel'll of the

Penn8ylvania Hospital having placed at the com
mand of the 8ociety, in a very handsome manner,
and for a long term of years, their building on Spruce
Street, known as the "Picture Honse," 1 o'+'erlooking
their 8paciou8 and well-kept gardens on the lOUth, it
was gratefully accepted by the BOciety. A BUm of ten
thousand dollara being cheerfully subscribed, prepa
ration8 were immediately made, on an extensive
scale, to adapt \he building to the uses of the new
occupants; very large and securely-built fire-proof
cloeets beinlt a matter which engaged especially the
attention of the society. The whole honse, which it
required nearly a year to complete, having been
finished in February, 1872, the valuable collectioDi
of the llOCiety were transferred to it. This responsible
and laborions work being accomplilhed a commiUee,

composed of John Jordan, Jr., William Duane,
and John T. Lewis, was appointed to inform the
membel'll of the transfer. To signalise more
impr8B8ively a step which seemed to be a great
one in the progr8B8 of the society, it was re
solved to inaugurate the hall in form, and the
president waa requested to deliver an addreea
of inauguration.

Accordingly, on Monday evening, the 11th of
March, 1872, that being one of the eveningB of
the 8tated meetings of the society, a large com
pany uaembled in the new hall, and John Wil
liam Wallace, at that time the president of the
society, proceeded to addrese it in an admirable
discoul'lle, outlining the hiltory of the organiza
tion from its inception in 1824-

Although it had been the purpOlle of the IlO

ciety to remain many ye&l'll in its new hall on
Spruce Street, yet a decade had scarcely elapsed
before its quartel'll were found to be too circum
Icribed to meet the demands superinduced by
the advanced strides of the 888OCiation; so that
in the latter part of 1882 initiatory 8tape were
taken looking toward what eventually resulted
in a radically new departure. The commodioDi
family mansion of the late Gen. Robert Patter

lIOn, which had been erected in 1882, 8tanding at the
IlOnthweat corner of LocUit and Thirteenth Streets,
was placed in the market, and a vigoroul effort.1I
made by a number of the more active membel'll of
the society to secure sufficient funda for the pur
chase of this admirable property. The movement I'll

eminently succeseful, and the mansion was bought,
together with an adjoining lot of ground, upon which
an auditorium was 8ubsequently erected. The prop
erty itself, together with the additionl, alter&tioD8, and
renovationl which were made, COllt about ninety-five
thousand dollara; which sum was entirely raised by
voluntary subBcription8, chiefly from the members of
the society. Not a dollar haa ever been aaked for or

1 It wu orlctnally ClOnltructed for th. ublbilloo or BenJamlo W....
Ifl"'IlI palollul "Cbrlot a.a1lol tbl BleI,."~nted ..,. hllD to th. baa
piCa!.
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received from the city or 8tate authoritiee. The lum
of five lhoUl&lld dollars was alllO expended in fur·
niahing the aoeiety's new quarters.

8ince the inatitution of the lIi8toricai Society ita
deliberations have been presided over at various tim811
by aix pr8llidenta. As already Itated, the firet in·
CUDlbeDt of this office W&l William Rawle. His
tenure of the preeidency covenld the period between
1826 aod 1836. Hr. Rawle was succeeded by Peter 8.
Du Ponce&u. His term of aervice lilted from 1887
to IM5. He was succeeded by Judge Thomas Ber
~t, of the 8tate 8upreme Court, who occupied the
office until 1868. The next preaident was Dr. George
W. Nonia, an eminent phyaician, who aerved only

mother wu a 8ilter of the firet named of thia circle,
the elder Horace Binney. Hil early training in
literature, in religion, and the law was under tbe
con8tant guidance and 8uperviaion of hi8 father; bus
he owed much to hil mother, who, to intellectual cul
ture, joined qualities of heart that endeared her to
her IOn, and united tbem in the cloaeet bonda of
aftection.

Hr. Wallace graduated at tbe Univereity of Penn
8ylvania in 1838. Selecting tbe law &l! his future
prof_ion, he pureued hi8 8tudies in this city and in
London. He wu called to tbe bar Oct. 27, 1836.
His legal acquirements were extensive and varied.
Few of his contemporaries at the Philadelphia bar

PENNSYLVANIA UUlTORICAL SOCIETY.

two yeara, or until 1860. In the latter year, J08eph cultivated 80 asaiduou81y what may be termed the
R. Ingersoll, at one time minister to England, was literature of the law. Hi8 firet volume, called" The
eh~. He performed the dutiea of the office until Reporters," the firet edition of which was publi8hed
1868. From that time until his death, Jan. 12, 1884, in 1848, ilIu8trat811 Hr. Wallace'8 learning and abili·
.Joba William Wallace W&8 preaident of the 8ociety. tiM as a legal writer.
The a"ext preeident was Brinton Coxe, who was chOllen Early in hi8 prof_ional career he was appointed
.Jaa. 21, 1884. Ia master in chancery by the Supreme Court of Penn-

.John William Wallace, who baa long been known 8ylvania, and 8ubsequently publi8hed three volumea
to the bar and the community &I a distinguiahed law- of reportll of "Caaea in the United Stat811 Circuit
yer, dolar, and citizen, was born in tbi8 city Feb. 17, Court," and edited 8ix volumes of .. British Crown
1816. Ria father was John- Bradford Wallace, who C_ Reserved." In 1864 he W&8 appointed by the
beJoapd to that diatinguiahed circle of lawyere- Supreme Court of the United 8tat811 the reporter of
BiDney,8erJeaat, and Channcey-who conferred 80 its decisiona, and tweaty-two volumes of reports
much honor upon the Philadelphia bar, and hit attest the ability and c.be time- which he brought to

78 . G I
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the dnties of this important position. "Wallace's
Reports" are a monument to his faithfulnt!llll and his
learning. Mr. Wallace was not only a lawyer and a
legal writer, but he was an accomplished belles
lettres scholar, and during his several visits abroad
devoted himself to literature and art. He was greatly
interested in historical and biographical studies, and
while still the reporter of the Supreme Court was
elected, in 1868, the president of the Historical So
ciety of Pennsylvania, which position he continued
to hold to the time of his death. In politics, Mr.
Wallace was a devoted adherent to the traditions of
the old Federal party. In religion he was a stanch
churchman, and a constant attendant on church
services. Mr. Wallace's family consisted of his wife,
who survives him, and one daughter, the wife of John
Thompson Spencer, of the Philadelphia bar.

During the society's 8ixty years of effort and inves
tigation much material of value has been gathered.
Of primary importance, of course, is its very excel
lent library. It contains at the present time about
twenty thousand bound volumes. Among the valu
able books belonging to the society may be mentioned
th~ following: .. Kalendarium Pennsilvaniense ...
Being an Almanack for the Year of Grace 1686,"
printed by William Bradford, at Philadelphia, in
1685; "Good Order established in Pennsilvania and
New Jersey. By Thomas Budd," printed in 1685 j

II An Epistle from John Burnyeat to Friends in
Pennsilvania," printed by William Bradford in 1686 j

an Elliott Bible, printed at Cambridge in 1685 j the
first and second volumes of the PmmyllHmia GauUe,
the first being printed by Samuel Keimer, and the
second by Franklin &; Meredith j and Sanderson's
"Lives of the Signers of the Declaration of Inde
pendence," illustrated with original autograph letters.

The society's manuscript collection is a voluminous
one, and of rare value. Among its chief features
are the following: The "Penn Papers," being mis
cellaneous correspondence of members of the Penn
family, from a period prior to the settlement of Penn
sylvania in 1682 until the war of the Revolution j

the" Franklin Papers," embracing much of the cor
respondence of the famous scholar and diplomat j the
"Shippen Papers," containing letters and documents
written by various members of this distinguished
family, and a vast amount of miscellaneous matter of
much historical, biographical, and antiquarian value.

The society is, moreover, p0ll8e88ed of portraits,
chiefly in oil, of many distinguished persons. Among
them are portraits of Amerigo Vespucci, Hernando
Cortez, John Hampden, William Penn, Benjamin
West, Washington, -Lafayette, Anthony Wayne, Wil·
liam Moultrie, Henry Knox, John Cadwalader, Sir
William Keith, Patrick Gordon, James Logan, James
Hamilton, Richard Penn, Benjamin Franklin, Thomas
Wharton, Jr., Joseph Reed, William Moore, John
Dickinson, Thomas Mitllin, Thomas McKean, Simon
Snyder, George Wolf, and Joseph Ritner.

Besides its valaable oollect.ion of boob, manu
lICI'ipts, and portraits, the society poIIlllIles many his
torical relics of great interest. Indeed, this featnre
of the IOciety may be laid to constitute it a veritable
musenm of curiosities.

The Library Alsooiation of Frienda.-Although
the question of establishiug a library had been pre
viously discU88ed, it was not until 1884 that the
liberal branch of Friends, known as II Hicoite
Quakers," began active measures looking toward the
establilhment of a library. At a Monthly Meeting
held Dec. 17, 1884, at the Cherry Street meeting
house, below Finh Street, a committee was appointed
to report upon the feasibility and desirability of
founding a library under the care of the .Cherry
Street Meeting, and for the use of its members.
This committee comprised William Wayne, James
Mott, Caleb Clothier, Richard Pice, Joseph Parrish,
M.D., Thomas Parker, Samuel HutchinlOn, J. El
wood Chapman, Dillwyn Parrillh, William Eyre, Ed
ward Hopper, Benjamin J. Leedom, James Willis,
George Truman, Charles Longstreth, and Jacob T.
Wi1Iiams.

On the 25th of February, 1885, the committee re
ported in favor of the establishment of a library,
provided a suitable room could be made available.
They had made some effort toward lL8Certaining
whether sufficient funds could be secured with which
to erect a library building, and alao quarters for
school purposes. They had succeeded in raising
fourteen hundred dollars, which was cODsidered
nearly sufficient, only fineen hundred to two thou
sand dollars being deemed neC688&ry. The commit
tee RAlked for authority to go on with the work, and
requested permission to erect the proP08ed building
on the property belonging to the meeting, forty-six
by seventeen feet, north of the meeting-house. The
authority asked for was granted.

At the Monthly Meeting held Nov. 18, 1835, the
committee reported that the building for library and
school purposes had been erected, and that the schools
were already in operation. The committee also re
ported in favor of the appointment of a committee
from"the meeting to have general charge of the library,
to supervise the selection of books, etc., and to see
that the institution should be conducted in a proper
manner. The committee further recommended the
organization of a library &8IOciation of Friends, to
comprise not only members of the Cherry Street
Meeting, but of the other Monthly Meetings &8 well,
which should be responlible for the financial opera
tions of the library, 8ubject, however, to the general
supervision of the Monthly Meeting.

The recommendations of the building committee
were adopted. On the same el'ening therewRAI organ
ized .. The Library Association of Friends of Phila
delphia." Atan adjourned meeting of the 88IOciation
held six daYB later, on November 24th, a committee
reported a set of rules and regulations for the go,-
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emmeDt of the society, which were adopted. Among
them was the following: II The aBllOCiatioD Ihall con
silt of IUch penonl, membertl of the Society or
FrieDda, as shall pay iD advance ODe dollar or upward
per anDum, or who Ihall contribute at one time twenty
doll&rl; or donatio!,s may be received for the use or
the aBllOCiation, and the donors not be considered as
membera of the BBIOciation ir they so request."

At thil meeting of the uaociation a committee or
management was appointed. From that time the
affaira of the library have been under the direction
of a similar committee.

The library building, erected in 1885, was of modest
dimenBionl and construction. Its whole cost, exclu
IIin of fumiture, was 12317.81. It was deemed ade
quate for the pUrpOllell of the aBlociation, however,
lUItil the Monthly Meeting in the spring of 1857,
haTing disposed of its real estate on Cherry Street,
removed to the very commodious property, then newly
prepared for it, on Race Street above Fifteenth. Here
convenient buildings had been erected, including a
meeting-hoUll8 and Ichool- and library.rooms.

Bince tbe institution of the librar,y its growth has
been excellent, conlidering the conservative methods
which Daturally prevail in a so<;iety wholly managed
by Friends. In November, 1886, the library con
tained 1100 volumes, received by donation, purchase,
and loan. This number had increased in November,
1852, to 8800 volu~es, while at tile same period in
1883 the library contained 8929 volumel. These
were claBIified as follows: Abridged and juvenile,
1826; scientific, 1090; religious, 1815; voyages and
tranll, 88.'); history and biography, 1589; miscel·
laneous, 2224.

Any adult member of the three Monthly Meetings
of thiB city can obtain books upon application to tile
librarian, and having recorded his or her place or
residence, accompanied with the signature of the
applicant. -

Minora, who are membera, can be accommodated
in the ume way, upon their parentll, or any Friend
of l'ellponlibility, signing a printed form of guarantee.

For all othera who may desire the U8e or the
library, application must be made to the committee of
mauagement, accompanied with a guarantee (which
can be procnred of the librarian), 8igned by some re
lponBible individual, and approved by a member or
the Library AlIOCiation of Friend8. No fees or dues
are exacted for the DIe of the library, but all book8
borrowed must be returned or renewed within two
weeki, or a fine is incurred.

No book can be renewed or taken out a 8econd
time by the ume individual until six months shall
have elapsed from the time of its introduction into
the library, neither can it be tran8ferred to another
member of the ume family while other applicants
are waiting for it.

ID making aelections for the library CRre is taken
to meet the wants of judicious readera, at the same

time studioOlly avoiding the introduction of any book
antagonistic to the principles and testimoDies or the
Society of Friends, or in aDY way unfriendly to true
religion or high morality,

The library is open on Wednesday and Saturday
afternoons and evenings, and on Friday afternoons.
The hours are from two to five in the aftemoons, and
from seven to nine in the evenings.

The Spring Garden Institute building is situ·
ated at the northeast corner of Broad and Spring
Garden Streets. It is one of a number of aasociationa
organized tbrough the efforts of, the Young Man's
Institute, which, about the year 1850, collected funda
with which to aid such work. Richard Wistar pre
sented the corner lot, while an adjoining piece of
ground was purchased with funds donated. The com·
mi88ioners and a number of liberal citizens or Spring
Garden contributed to the undertaking, and the sum
of five thousand dollara was obtained from the Young
Man's Institute. A charter was granted April 12,
1851, and the work of building was begun shortly
afterward, the corner-8tone having been laid July 8,
1851. On Nov. 12, 1852, the building was dedicated.
It occupies a lot one hundred feet front on Broad
Street by fifty-seven feet on Spring Garden Street.
As originally constructed the firtlt floor was occupied
by stores. The second floor formed one large lecture
room, used at times by the institute, but also rented
out to other organizations. The third floor W88 SOl
pended by iron rods from the roof·tru88es to avoid
obstructing the lecture-room below with pillartl, and
was divided into three apartments. One of these W88

fitted up for 8chool purposes, one for the library, and
the third as a board-room. The library, by giftll, pur
chases, and consolidation with other libraries, soon
became one of interest and value, but it was open only
in the evening, and being on the third floor was not
eaai1y accessible. For a time a drawing-school was
maintained, but this was afterward abandoned, and
in its place a night-school for English branches was
established. Lectures were al80 maintained with
varying degrees of succe88.

The war or the Rebellion greatly crippled the use
fulneB8 of the institute, and it had not recovered f~m
the effects thereof when, in 1878, a new board of
managertl was chosen, largely composed of young
men who had heretofore had no part in the direc
tion of its affairs. The institute, reinvigorated, dates
from that time. The strncture was remodeled, new
school8 were established, and gradually the whole of
the building was recovered from tenants, and every
room in it used for institute work. The library waa
removed to the firtlt floor and opened day and night.
The whole of the third floor waa fitted up for draw
ing-schools, skylights being put in to fit them for use
by day-classes; the basements were fitted up aa ma
chine-shops Rnd stocked with tool!', and the remaining
I\partments on the tirtlt floor were fitted up as drawing
rooms and offices. Extensions were also built in the
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yard area, kilDi for firing china and stained gl.. , call, reviews, sermons, single and collected; hiatoriea
erected, and a clay modeling-room equipped in the and discounell concerning churches, perIOna, uel
loft. At prelent every available part of the building localitiEIII; minutEIII and proceedinp of PrElllbyterilll,
from the cellar floor to the roof is used for institute
work.

The library of the ioatitute has been greatly en
larged and improved within a few years, and now
compri8EIII about fifteen thousand volumes, some of
them out of print, but a large proportion newly pur
chased and selected with care. The reading-room is
entirely free, and is open from 10 A.M. to 10 P.M. The
UIll of the library is without coet to pupils, and sub
scribers can obtain "the use of it by paying, if adulta,
three dollars; or if minors, two dollars per annum.

John M. Ogden was preaident of the inltitute from
its organization until his death, in 1882, when he was
succeeded by Jobn Baird, the acting prElllident since
1878, and one of the original board of managers.

The Prelbyterian HiitorioalSociety was organ
ized in May, 1862. Ita foundation was chiefly due to
the elforta of Samuel Agnew, of Philadelphia. Five
years later, or in 1867, the Legialature of Pennsyl
vania granted the society a charter. The organiza
tion is not, however, confined in ita scope to church
interests in thil State. It reprElllenta the denomina
tion in the whole country.

Since the institution of the society, in 1852, varioUl
efforts have been made looking toward ita extension,
and toward the enlargement of ita library. For over
a quarter of a century the society P088eBBed no build
ing of ita own for a place of meeting and for the
storage of ita library. Indeed, it was not until 1881,
nearly thirty years after the society was founded, that
the building No. 1229 Race Street, since owned by
the lociety, was fully taken pOll_ion of. While this
structure is a plain, modElllt one, yet it is substan
tially constructed, and is completely adapted to the
preBent wanta of the society.

During the years preceding the erection of the
society's hall a great mllll8 of material had been col
lected, chiefly the rElllult of gifts of individuals and
various ecc18lliastical, semi-ecclesiastical, and lecular
organizations. This matter, however, had never
been arranged in systematic order, nor catalogued,
nntil the society's removal to its own building.

At the present time the library comprisEIII about
twenty thousand bound volumes, fifty thousand
pamphletl, and· a great m&88 of manuscript material.
In the fire-proof building adjoining the main build
ing on the east is placed the more valuable part of the
library, ineluding all books cl&88ed as collected works,
Bible text and study, apologetics, doctrinal theology,
ecclesiastical theology, ethics, secular history, church
history, and biography.

In addition to worb of the character indicated, it
is the aim of the society, being in the line of ita fuu
damental objects and purposes, to gather a variety of
matter bearing upon Presbyterian history and elfart,
such, for instance, as pamphlets, magazinllS, periodi-

Synodl, and General AasembliEIII; manuJa and char
ters of churches j letters, autographs, and manuacript
sermons of deceased ministers; annual reporta of
religioUl and benevolent societi.; catalogues of col
leges, seminaries, and schooJa; biographiee, portnitl,
and photographs of ministers and prominent laymen ;
views of churches; pictures and engravinp, ud
whatever else can illustrate or add intereBt. to the
facta concerning PreBbyterianiam.

Any person connected with any branch of the Pnlll
byterian Church may become a member of the mety
by the payment of Jive dallal'll annually, one-half of
which is applied to the current expenae fund, and
the other half to the library fUDd. The payment of
finy dollars constitutEIII a member for life, the whole
of which is placed in the endowment fund, and the
income only used for the library fund. There are
four funds kept separate on the boob of the treu
urer, viz., current expense fund. library fund, endow
ment fund, and publication fund. The yearly meet
ing of the society is held on the first Tuesday in May.

The American Bapti.t Hi.torical Society wu
first organized as a department of the Americu
Baptist Publication Society at ita annual meeting iu
1858. The Ilubject W88 brought before the society in
the following luggestion of the board:

.. Th. _n1 would aloo IUggeot lb. Importalloe or o.....llIIal' a m.
tori..1 Depou11ll.at for tb. """,,1aI parpuoe or coJlect\al' aad~
aU doewaeatl oJuaiclatlal' our d.aomlaatloaal bl...,.,., &ad fur .....
llablol' IUch papen aad "olum... III&1lhed Ught upoa lb. riM &ad
rruwtb or Bap'I.t cburcb.., aDd tbo pro...- or Bapt\lt prfaclpl.
througbout lb. Ualoa."

After the reading of the suggestion, Dr. J. M. Peck
moved the following resolution8:

..~ That tb.lat.....tlof lb. Baptllt deDomlaadDa reqaln tb.
orpal..tloa of a Blltorlcal D.partm'DI la ooaaecUoa with the Am....
leaa Baptllt Publication Socl.t,..

•• R-.lHd, That tbll lOCi.t,. bold a a.eetlng to-mDnow ''''aIDa: fur lb.
p1Irpo141 oforpDIJdDllucb a d.partm.ut."

On the following evening the meeting wu held
and the Historical Department organized. The fim
officers were: PrElllident, William R. Williams, D.D.;
Vice-Presidents, John M. Peck, D.D., William Hague.
D.D., Baron Stow, DD., and R. B. O. Howell, D.D.;
Secretary, Horatio G. Jones; Treasurer, Rev. B. R.
Loxley; and Ourators, Joseph Belchior, D.D., John
Dowling, D.D., J. Lansing Burrows, D.D., and John
Hanna.

In 1860, Howard Malcom, D.D., LL.D., was eJeeted
president, and from that time the society entered upon
a new life, and was favored with remarkable pro&
perity. In 1861 a charter was secured, and the de
partment became the American Baptist Hilltorieal
Society, with all the powers of an independent. body.
The lecond article of the constitution of the n8wly
chartered institution sayl, .. The IOle object of t.Jais
society shall be to establish and maintain in. the
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city of Philadelphia a library or depoeitory of bookII, ProfellllOr Wagner, during hill many toure, which ex
pamphleta, periodicalII, man11llCripta, portraitll, views, tended over the four great continenta, made large col
etc., pertaining to the hilltory and present condition lections of minerals, shells, planta, etc., aggregating
of Chrilltlanity, and of the Baptist denomination in millioDB of llpeeimens. The cabinets containing these
particular, to cauee to be prepared and published from variou8llpecimens, carefullycl&88ifted, had been placed
time to time worb which elucidate such history; and in a building erected for that purpoee on his own prem
to coHect aDd preeerve all boob written by Baptists, iAes, near the site of the present buildings belonging
or against Baptiat faith and practice." to the institute. Having thrown open to the public

The aociety is located at 1420 Cheetnut Street, the han containing this collection, Profe8llor Wagner
Philadelphia. It hu in ita library over seven thou- delivered for a number of yeare a couree of lecturee
and volum6ll, many of wbich are rare and of great upon various ,phues of natural hilltory, ulling hill
nlue. It hu about one thousand volumee on church specimens u illustrations. The enterpriee having
history alone, embracing the eecleeiutical records of met with gratifying SUCCe8ll, he determined to enlarge
aU lande, agee, and communitiee: BOme of these are in itl! IICOpe by eetablishing a free achaol for the study
\be original Greek, Latin, and French. Many of the of practical scientific subjects. Acting upon thill
"orb of the Fathere and of the writere of tbe Middle idea, application wu made to the Legislature for a
Agee Breon tbeehelveeofthe library. Ita collection of cbarter, which wu granted March 9, ISM, whereby
D1iDUtell of Associations and Conventions, of denomi- wu incorporated .. The Wagner Free Inlltitute of
Dational periodicals, and of pamphlets is preeerved· Science." To this institution Profllll8Or Wagner do
in twelve hundred bound volumee, and in one im- nated his admirable cabinet collection, together with
menM )jatof III80rted and labeled packages. It hu a large acientific library. Added to theIIfJ liberal
bundreds of manuscripta written by Baptista, chiefly donations wu a munificent monetary endowment
llpon hiatoricalsubjecta. from the founder.

In the library, in pamphlets and volumee, there are In the infancy of thill institution the Councils of
the writiogs of about three thousand Baptist autbors. Philadelphia, foreeeeing the advantagee that muat
The worb of CatholiCII, Episcopalianll, Preebyterians, accrue to the cause of public education from the en
J(ethodistl!, Lutherans, German and Dutch Reformed, terpriee, granted the uee of a hall and anterooms in
J(ennonitee, Seventh-Day Baptillta, Free-Will Bap- tbe bnilding at the corner of Thirteenth and Spring
tilltB, Friende, Dunkards, Diaciplee, Adventillta, New Garden Streets, known u Spring Garden Hall. Here
Church (Swedenborgian), Unitarianll, Univerealists, the public inauguration of the Wagner Free Inllti
and Sbakers belong to the lIOCiety. It hu nearly tute of Science took place on the 2111t of May, ISM.
I16ven hundred autograph letters of dilltinguilhed On this occasion addrll8llSll were delivered by Jamee
Baptiatl!, including one written by the iBuatrioua Pollock, then Governor of Pennsylvania; by Robert
founder of Rhode Iliand, Roger Williams. It hu T. Conrad, then mayor of Philadelphia; by the Rigbt
alBO BOme eight bundred portraita of BaptiBt worthiee. Rev. Alonzo Potter, D.D., billhop of the dioceee of

In ita library the l!OCiety hu the Isaac Davill alcove, Pennsylvania; by William H. Allen, LL.D., preei.
aupplied with works by the income of an endowment dent of Girard Conege, and others.
gift made by the Hon. baac Davis, of Worcester, A faculty, conaillting of well-known scientific gen
HIIIIII., and the Francia Jennings alcove, containing tlemen, wu' organized, and the first regular term of'
lis: hundred volnmee, the gift of Mr. Jennings. This the institute began on the flret Monday of October,
alcoys ill chiefly filled with worb containing the ISM, and contiI.1ued, with a vacation of two weeb,
hymDII, poemll, and other prodlictions of the authore until the 18th of June, 1856. The first annivel'llBry
of aacred BOngs. The hymnologillt finds in it an un- wu commemorated on the 2111t of May in the latter
IIlIDal and iovaluable treesure. year.

Tbe use of the library is without charge. The During the lIucceeding l168!lionll of 1856-68, and up
rigbt to borrow boob belongs to members only. The to March 26, 1869, the lecturee were continued, with
privilege of conllulting im worb is fully accorded to only brief' intervals of vacation, at the Spring Garden
proper pel'lJOnll by tbe officere. Hall. The building wu uaually filled to overflowing,

The collection ofthellOCiety ill conlltantly increuing and the lectnree were highly appreciated. Theyem
by purchuee in Europe and America, and by the .braced in their scope min'eralogy, geology, anatomy,
gifts of friende, and it iB hoped that at no dilltant day I physiology, paheontology, ethnology, agricultural
a ftte.proof bnilding will protect ita sacred riches' chemilltry, civil engineering, natural philoeophy,
from the ever-threatening calamity of a city confla- botany, etc. During most of this time twelve lecturee
gration. were delivered each week, .. withont money and with-

The BeT. William Cathcart, D.D., ill preeident of out price," to the multitudes that usembled to avail
tbe lIOCiety i Rev. I. Newton Ritner, secretary; and themllelvee of their enlightening inftuences. Large
H. E. Lincoln, librarian. additions were alBO made to the cabinets and library

The Wagner Pree InItitute of Soienoe wu of the inlltitution.
tbanded in 1866, by ProftlMOr William Wagner. The uee of Spring Garden Hall wu recaned, how-
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ever. by the City Councils in March, 1859, the build
ing being desired for municipal officee. The closing
exercil8l in that building were held March 26. 1859,
at which time a vote of thanks was presented to the
City Councils for the U88 of the hall for so long a
period. pn the 28th of March, ProfllllllOr Wagner,
with his &88iatants. commenced removing the collec
tions of the Wagner Free Institute of Science to a
room previously rented by him for their reception.

During the autumn of 1869. Profeasor Wagner. not
succeeding in an effort to purchue the Spring Garden
Hall &8 a permanent location for the institute, con
cluded to erect a Initable building on a part of his
own premill8ll, selecting the pr8l'ent site, on the south
west comer of Seventeenth Street and Montgomery
Avenue. as the m08t suitable. The lot appropriated
is two hundred and aixty-six by one hundred and
Beventy-seven feet ten inches, and being his own
architect, he adopted the plan of the present edifice.
it being one hundred and fifty feet long and sixty
feet wide. and of a height admirably proportioned.

The ceremony of laying the corner-atone took place
JUDe 2<1, and wu conducted by Profeeeor Wagner,
BllIillted by Prof88lOrs Henry T. Child. M.D.• J. W.
Burns, Charll'S A. Leech. M.D.• H. R. Warriner,
William Ashman. and Judge William D. Kelley. It
conaiated in the laying on of their hands, and dedi
cating the inatitution to the pursuits and advance
ment of science for the benefit of citizena of Phila
delphia forever; this college to be called the Wagner
Free Institute of Science.

The work of conlltructing the new building pro
gressed steadily, although somewhat retarded by the
civil war. until its completion in 1864, wben the
museum and library collections of every variety and
description. then or subsequently properly labeled.
were tastefully arranged in the capacioU8 apartments
that had been prepared for them with so much .per
severance and care.

The building u completed ia a handsome, &8 well
u a lIubstantial, one. The lecture-room, which enjoys
excellent acoustic properties, accommodates about
thirteen hundred people. Adjoining the latter ill the
laboratory, amply supplied with all modern appli
ances suitable for scientific investigation. The eight
professors' apartments and recitation-rooms are large
and convenient. The mDleum is capacioDl and ad
mirably fitted for displaying the cabinel.\! which it
contaiDs. The buildin~cost about forty-one thouund
dollars. the lot sixty thoulBnd dollars. the cabinets,
collectionll of natural history. aud philoeophical in8tru
menl.\! are estimated at two hundred and fifty thoUIBnd
dollars, making the aggregate value of the college
building And contents three hundred and fifty-one
thoulBnd dollars.

From July, 1864. at which time the building had
BllIumed a aufficient degree of forwardn888 to admit
of its being DIed, as it wu not deemed best to com
mence its operationI! &8 a comprehensive technological

oollege at that time on account of the great Dumber
of young men then abllent in the army, Profeeeor
Wagner. desirous of rendering the building as 1MlI'

viceable u possible. threw open its lectur&-room for
the use oithe various religioDl denominations of the
city. on SundaYll, up to May. 1865.

Prior to the date of the formal opeDing of the new
building, application w~ made to the Legislature for
an.amendment to the act of incorporation pUled in
1855. Under date of March 30. 1864. a supplement.aly
act wu pused by the Legislature making certain
changes in the charter of the inltitute. whereby itB
Icope wu greatly eularged. Indeed, the last-lULlDecl
enactment may be IBid to have CODltitUted an entirely
new charter for the institution. Under this Dew'
charter the inltitute is empowered to BllIllme and
exercile the powers of a univellity.

The inauguration or opening of the Wagoer Free
. Inltitute of Science, in the new building, took place

May 11, 1865, at 3.30 P.ll. Col. W. B. Thomas w..
chairman. and Dr. Charles Gaunt secretary of the
meeting. Afr.er prayer by th~ Rev. Dr. Adams, CoL
Thomas explaine~ the object of the meeting. pro.
feeeor Wagner then made a few appropriate remarks,
tendering the deed of the institute and lot to the board
of trustees, then acting under the IlU pplementary act of
incorporation. approved March 4. 1864. The trll8tees
consillted of Robert Cornelius, D. Rodney King. J.
Vaughau Merrick, Charles J. 8till~.Samuel WagDer.
Jr., Henry Coppoo, and William Wagner. The deed
conveyed the lot in trust to these gentlemen. together
with the buildings, cabinets of natural history, philo
sophical inlltrumenl.\!, llpecimena of geology. mineral
ogy. hotany, and anatomy. chemical apparatus. the
pallllOntological apecimens, drawings. paintings. en
gravings, maps. diagrama, library, and atatuary, on
condition that they should be forever used for the
instruction and improvement of the citizeD8 of the
United 8tates in practical science.

Tbe following is a achedule of the property donated
to the iD8titute by Prof8lllOr Wagner:

Tbe hall of the institute and lot of ground on
which it is situated. one hundred and seventy-aevell
feet ten inches front by two hundred and aixty-lix
feet deep. at the southwest corner of Seventeenth
Street and Montgomery Avenue. now worth one hun':
dred and fifty thoulBnd dollan.

A lot of ground on the northeut corner of Be,eo
teenth Street and Montgomery Avenue, one hundred
and seventy-se,en feet ten inches by two hundred
and one feet, worth thirty-five thoD8Bnd dollan.

Five hundred and fifty thouaand specimena of
minerals. collected from .all parts of the inhabiable
earth. Thil collection covers the whole field of min
eralogy. and is one of the most .aluable in the United
States.

Five hundred and fifty thoDland specimeDi of
geologic and organic remaiD8. of rare .alue to the
studeut. illustrating u they do the various I'&Cl8I
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which are known to haye flourished in the earlier
geological perioda.

Four hundred thoUlalld specimens of recent ahella,
for the purpose of comparilOn with their extinct
genera, found in the varionastrata of the earth'a crust.

Two hundred and twenty-five thoUlllUld specimena
of dried plante, constituting an extenaive and valuable
herbarium for botanical illustration.

A large and well-arranged aeriee of diagrams, iIIus
toratin of variona topice in natural hiltory, and of
geological phenomena.

ProfeBeor Wagner's library, philOlOphical appa
rataa, mapll, and cabinet CUe&.

Four houBell and lote of ground in Eleventh Street
below Ohestnut, worth thirty·five thoUlllUld dollars.

The cabineta, collection of natural history, philo
eophical apparatus, etc., worth two hundred and fiAy
thoUBand dollars.

OD May ,16, 1866, at five P.M., the first coune of
free lecturee commenced in the new building, and em·
braced chemistry, auatomy, geology, natural phil080
ph,., physiology, mineralogy, and mining. In the fol
lowing September an eWort was made to commence
a regular collegiate course, embracinv; geology, min·
eralogy, mining, civil engineering, mathematice, draw
ing, chemiltry, and natural philOlophy. Owing, how
eyer, to the un.eettled state of the country becanae of
the Rebellion, the enterprise waa abandoned for the
time. and will only be renewed when the plana, now
fast approaching completion, are fully matured.

The courlle of free lectures commeuced again Oct.
2, 1865, and continued until late in December.

Bince Jan. 1, 1866, two coureee of free lectures have
been delivered each year, embracing mOlt or all of
the branches of natural lcience. The apring coureee
ha.e commenced about the let of March, and have
uauaJly terminated the latter part ofJune; the autnmn
CODn1811 about the 1st of October, clOling the last of
December. The hour baa been changed from five to
eight P.M. Six lecturee have generally been given
each week.

The inatitute owns an excellent library, largely
compoeed of lCientific worb. At the present time
the number of volumes comprising this collection
approximates eighteen thou8&nd.

The lIumilmatio and Antiquarian Sooiety was
organized on the 27th of December, 1867, by Beven
gentlemen, who 8&W that there exis~ no 80ciety in
America distinctively devoted to numismatic inveeti
gauon. With thil object in view these men reeolved
to fill the void by the establilhment of an UBociation.
A committee was appointed to frame a conetitution
and by-Iawe, which reported at a special meeting,
held Jan. I, 1868, and the Numismatic Society came
into being. On February 19th of the same year the
General Aeeembly granted a charter to the eociety,
not, howeyer, without considerable oppOlition. On
March 28. 1866, the name W88 changed to that which
it at pnwent bears.

The eociety has had but two preeidenta from the
date of its foundation, Joseph J. Mickley, until 1867,
and since that time Eli K. Price. To the enlightened
zeal of the latter iI due largely much of the present
high standing of the 88IOciation. Its ranka have beeD
filled with the mOlt illustrious men of America and
Europe, and ita contributioDl to antiquarian researcb
have been frequent and worthy of note. The mOIl.
important of its actions was the adoption, in Septem
ber, 1858, of a new scale of meuurement for coine
and medals in place of that of Mionnet, which is the
one in general uee throughout Europe. This ecale,
propoeed by Alfred B. Taylor, has been, af\er its re
ception by the eoeiety, generally adopted throughout
the United States, and is known as the" American
aeale." •

In April, 1866, the society petitioned Congre. to
render the national coinage of more interest and
permanent value than a mere sUcceB8ion of insignifi
cant pieces of metal. The petition was presented hy
Senator Reverdy J ohn80n, honorary vice-preeident
for the State of Maryland, but as yet no atep in
the deeired direction haa reeulted from the society'a
actiou.

On New Year's day, 1879, the society celebrated
its twenty-fim anniversary. Certain members of the
eoeiety desired to mark thil epoch, and accordingly
caused to be atruck a commemorative medal, which,
while it shonld chronicle thil event, should also be
made to testify the respect and regard entertained
for the eoeiety's president, Eli K. Price. When
the medal W88 prepared, a special meeting of the
80ciety was held on the 20th of March, 1879, and an
imprtlllllion in silver, the only ODe struck in that
metal, waa formally presented to him. A number of
the medals were Bent, in the name of the 8Ociety, to
kindred aaeociations in thil country and in Europe.

The twenty·fifth anuivenary of the founding of the
society occurred on Jan. 1,1888, but 88 that day wu
a legal holiday it was deemed advisable to defer the
formal celebration of the event, which bad been pre
Yioualy agreed upon, until the next regular meeting
on the first Thursday in January. Accordingly,ou
Thursday, January 4th, the lociety aaeembled at ita
hall, at the lOuthwest corner of Eighteenth and Cheat
nut Streete, for the purpose of commemorating ita
institution. Two very admirable papers were read,
one by Daniel G. Brinton, ll,D., and the other by
Rev. John P. Lundy.

The meeting was largely attended by the members
of the eoeiety and by a number of visitors.

The society has done much good work in its quarter
of a century of eft'6rt and investigation. 8ubjecte pre
viously shrouded in darku8ll8 have been illumined
with the light shed upon them by the careful investi
gators belonging to the 88IOCiation, while much useful
and instructive information haa been imparted.

......L_ -""POIes of the 88IOciatioD are fully Bet forth
u recently addr8lll!led to kindred eocietieB,
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United Statell consull, Indian agents, mi.esionaries, contaiDl no worb of fiction. M01'8OTer, great CIl'll

and scientific men in fields favorable for archleolog- is exerci8ed to prevent the introdnction of any boob
ical reeearehes, solicitin(l: their aid in gathering in- whOlMl moral tone is not of the mOlt unuception
formation concerning the latellb disco'eries of coins, able character. About six hundred per80DI lIIle \he
antiquities, ancient manuscripts, and aborigiDal re- library, there being a weekly average of about three
maiDS of scieutific interest, in which it is said,- hundred visitol'll.

"The lOCiety desires to collect data relative to ab- In addition to many valuable boob of travel, the
original peoples in aDY locality, concerniDg their library chiefly coDlista of historical aDd biographical
habits, customs, aDd ceremoni68 j their myths, tradi- works.
tions, and religions j their danc68, mlllic, and musical As intimated iD the title of the library, the in
iDstrumeDts j aDd the lOCiety would be glad to recei,e stitution is entirely free, beiDg one of the very few
for its mUleum contributioDs of antiquities or objects of this clUB within the corporate limits of Philadel
of ethnological interest, which, wheD received, will phia. It is lolely maiDtained by volUDtary coom
be fully credited to the donor and coDlpicuolllly ex- butions.
hibited." Wilion'. Circulating Library 11'&8 llIltabliahed

The coins of the society are on exhibitiofl at Me- Dec. I, 1876. At the opening there W&I a collection
morial Hall, Fairmount Park, in the Pennsylvania of only three hundred boob. At preeent there ani

MllIenm aDd School of Industrial Art. The transfer o,er twenty-two thou8&ud volumes in the library.
took place in 1878. The collection here constitutes The main library is located at No. 111 South Elev
the only public exhibitioD of coins in the United enth Street. There are branch.. however, at No.
States, outside of the United StateR Mint in this city. 2089 Ridge Avenue, and at No. 8902 Market S~

Among the deposits which have been placed in and also at LoDg Branch, Albury Park, Atlantic City,
Memorial Hall is the entire cabinet of coins and and Cape May, N. J. These latter stationl are, of
medals belonging to the American Philosophical So- COUI'lle, chiefly utilized in the lummer leason, a trane
ciety. For nearly a century this collection had been fer system being in vogue, whereby any subecriber at
in p1'OC8lll of formation, and many interesting and the main library can obtain boob at the branch at
villuable coins had been donated to it by promiuent anyone of the lummer reBortll mentioned. In &ddi
pel'llOns from time to time, until, in 1878, it became tion to these lub-stations, the library hu a lyatem
10 cumbel'llOme that the lOCiety transferred it to the whereby subBcribers temporarily sojourDing at Media,
cllltodiaDlhip of the Numismatic and ADtiquariaD ChestDut Hill, Bryn Mawr, GermaDtowD, Fernwood,
Society. and other places are supplied with boob by means of

The lOCiety's library contains something over three weekly deliveri68 and by meBllllnger aervice.
tboU8&nd books and pamphlets, chiefly devoted to Books are taken out upon the following terms:
Dumismatic and antiquarian subjects. AcCllllB to it is By subBcription, three doll&l'll per annum, oue dollar
denied to all 8&ve members, the number being limited and seventy-five cents for six months, one dollar for
&0 one hundred aDd fifty. Its cabinet of coins and three months i for two book! at a time, the additional
medals, including many very ancient ones, numbers charge is fifty cents per quarter or two dollars per
about eight thousand, while its cabinet of antiquities annum. To non-tlubBcriben, on receipt of deposit,
contains over five hundred relics. It has allO coHec- the charge is two cents per day, or teo centll per week.
tions of engravings, autographs, maps, and miscella- No fines are levied for keeping books longer than a
neolll objects of value and inter8lt. specified time.

The Friends' Free Library and Reading.Room Although the quartel'll of WilIOD'S Library are
(Germantown) 11'&1 thrown open to the public in un&llsuming in architectural appearance, yet it carrie.
1869. The Ducleus of this library came from the on a very heavy busin688, considering the time it hu
venerable meeting of Friends, which h&l 10 long been established. As an evidence of this it is stated
beeD establillhed at GermaDtown. Since the date of that seven thousand dollars' worth of boob were
organization, partly through purchaae and partly purchased in 1888, and that over three thousand '01
from donations, the li\'rary has been enlarged from umes were in ~Dltant circulation, repreaenting about
about two thousand seven hundred volumes until, at two thousand subscribers.
the present time, it contains about teo thollland vol- The Mutual Library W&I founded iD 1879, U •

nmes. The library has been the recipient of many circulating library. Since its institutioD it has made
generous money contributions during its brief his- subBtantial progreBl. It now poIIIIllII88II about twelve
tory. Among its chief patrons' hu booo Alfred thousand volumes, b68id68 a considerable number of
Oope. It W&I mainly owing to his liberality that duplicates.
the managel'll of the library were enabled, in 1874, to The following system prevails relative to the UBe of
erect on the meeting-house property a fine hall, at a books by subscribers aDd others: Quarterly and an'
COlt of about aeventeeD thousand dollal'll. Dual lubBcriptionl are received on the following

In accordance with the usnal cUltom prevailing in terms: three books at a time. three monthe, ODe

libraries under the directioD of Friends, thie ODe dollar j twelve months, three do 11&1'11 j lis. books at •
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Name. iJ'ormnl.' CIa-.

-------------1--- -----
Odd l'el1o..• LIb .,. Oom""..y , 1II1oce11"oeoOl.
Peoltentlary, "tern m.Crlct of Penn.yIY""I", 1829 1I1_I1"OeoUL
PenDl1I""ul" H""pllaJ for lbe 1 ne 1 IMI MI_llaoeoOl.
Phl1adelpbla AIOIIhon 1 lSOR Medical.
Philadelphia City 1ootltute , 1861 1lI1_II"n-.
Pbl1ode1phl" Ool1ege or Ph"rmacy. 1821 lIIedlcal.
Phlladelphl" Oouoly PrIIon I I~ M.,.llaoeouL
Philadelphia DIYloIty Scbool (Proteillmi Eplo-

p='ri;;;;·B;;;.i·~thbji~u;;~::::::::::::::::: l:
RoxborouKb Lyceum....... 1867
8t.J..eph'. Collage j 1861
8t. VInCtlot'. Semln".,. 1 1868
8h.k_re SocIely.................................... 1861
81xth W"n! Pnbll. School _.. 1831
&oldie..' Orphan.' SchooL : 1_
Bouthw.tero Gnamm"r·SChool , 1831
Tabor Mntll,,1 Lib .,................... 1860
Toache..' 1uoUtute _ I 18117
TheDlogIcaI Semlo".,. (&",ul"lI",,1 Lllthel'llD)' IBM
United Sla&eI MinI , 1793
UoIYe..lt,J of PenDl1IY&ol Medical De""rt-

moot ' 1786 lIedl""l.
Uolyemly of PaoDl1ly"ul... Phllom"th,,,n,

u=:rt1.;;i.p~;;~~;..i~~~~..z.:i;;~Pbi;;.s.;;;i: 1813 MlocellaoeoUL

el1..• ..· ' 18119 IHI_llaueo_
Weot Phlladelphl" 1uolitote _.. ' 18-'i3 MlocellaoeoUL
Wom.o·, HoopU"I , Itml Modlcal.
Young Ladle.' 1o.'ltute......................... \8M A..demlr.
TonoS Ill.u'. ChrlloU"n A...,.,I"Uoo 1 ISM I IIlocellall u.

CBRI8TIANITY in Sweden and Norway dates
back to the daye of the viking, King Olaf, and
Bi8hop Sigfrid, who, in the year 1000, planted the
.. CrOBs of the White Chri8t" in the domains of
Odin and Thor. Early in the sixteenth century
the church was reformed by the hero-king, Gus
tAVU8 VB8B, at the famous Diet of Westerii.s, adopt
ing the Lutheran faith in 8pirit, but retaining still
the traditional Episcopal form. This was the begin
ning of the modern Swedi8h Church, and therefore
it is that, as to the form of church government, they
stand iu a certain affinity to the Protestant Episcopal
Church, while in doctrine they are unequivocally
Lutheran8. From the middle of the last century up
to the war of independence the Swedish pastors and
congregations were in nearer intercourse with the
Lutherans and participated in their Synodical Con
ventions. Swedish immigration and language more
and more diBBppearing, the influence of the Episcopal
Church increased under the B88umption that there
was between EpiBcopaliaDll and Lutherans no differ
ence as to doctrine.

The early establishment of the Swedish Church in
America is due to the far-8ighted policy of King GU8
taVU8 Adolphus, the great Protestant soldier and
8tatesman, wh08e death at Lutzen probably changed
the political and religiou8 history ofNorthern Europe.
King GU8tava8 gave a charter in 1626 w the first

time, three months, one dollar and fi~y centll; twelve
months, five dollal1l.

There are no f1.nee, penaltiee, or liabilitiee impoeed
on lIUbecri.bers, except for the value of a IOBt book, on
failure to return it a~r ten days' notice.

In addition to this subacription plan is the check
register system, on the baIIis of one hundred boob
for one dollar. Each subecriber, on payment of one
dollar, is furnished with a check-regillter, good for
one hundred boob, from ClaM A, being compOBed of
bound copiee of standard worb and popular novel8,
or a proportionate number of boob from the other
claueL The check-regi8ter is good for two boob at
a time from any cla811 until exhauated.

One of the main distinction8 of the Mutual Library
liM in the fact that it has upon itll tables and 8helves
many copill8 of all the Cllrrent magazines, temporarily
bound in cloth, which are lent out, B8 are any other
'Volumes.

When iDlltituted, the Mutual Library was located
in the m..ive granite building of the Mutual Life
In8urance Company, at the northwest corner of Tenth
and Cheetnut Streetll. For over a year, however, ~he
library bas been located at No. 1104 Walnut Street.

With two or three exceptions, these librariee, of
which an historical sketch has been given, contain
O'Yer ten thouaand bound volumes each. In addition
to these, there are in the city of Philadelphia a large
number of libraries of fair 8ize, some of which have
• distinct corporate existence, while others are 8imply
bibliographical collection8, owned by variou8 reU
KioUI, educational, literary, charitable, and penal in
stitutions. These librarill8 are as follows, each one con·
taining from one thoDllBnd to ten thouBBnd volumes:

---- Name. . _- _- ~:m-od'i --;..:.-
AmdeIll7 of Notre Dame. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• : 1868 I Arademlc.
......ricaD.8aoo!ll1-8d1oo1 O"b'o.................... 181M Tbeologlcal.
Jtra.d Slreet Aeadem1_ · , 1863 . Acad.mic.
• 1'1I Orpbao ".,1 _._ _ , 1862 IlIlocelbmeollI.
BybenJ LIbrary......................................... 17lla Mlocell"neDUL
~Ol"'" Ooml&01 of Phlladelphl" , 1738 MllOolI"neooL
OoUooUc PhIJopo.lrt".. Llte.-r,J 1llIlllule........ 1868 MI.cell"oeoUL
CeDtra1 High School I 183Il I Acad_ml•.
CIarI8t Church H II&I 1 Mlocellaoeo....
ObrW Ch..rch Library......... 16116 Theological.
0brI0tIaa Hall Library (Cb.lnut Hill) ' lR70 Mlocellan""uL
.utJl Ward On.n.mar-8chool ' \831 Academic.
8eorp 1_ltote ,1812 IIIloceH"oeDllI.
8ermaD o L1b.-r1 COIll~1..................... lIIiocellaneolll.
9bv'd 0011 , 11148 Academic.
Qraad Lodge of PeoDl1I nJa, J'. "nd A. Ill ; 1787 IIII_H"o~ ....
Bah n lIedlcal CoH"l!", , 1867 lIIedlcal.
__pita! 01 tbe Prowtaat 5pIICopal Chorch.. 1 1866 MIIO.I1"n_.
JImue 01 Berul" (Colored) , 1860' Mil.III"neoOl.
IIoue ul Bert,ge (Whll.)......... 1828 MIlceI1"oeoOl.
I.8CIIDt. for Oolured Y0Ilth.. '\837 A....temi••
IDlItIlaUou fur the Bllod ,1833 Academic.
~"'UDD lbr lh" ])-.I ""d DWDIo '188a "eademlc.
3_ LIb...,. Compan1 of Kellliogton' MlocellaoeDllI.
It-t_ u 10I1ltllle.. _ 1 1863 IIIlocell"neDo,.
J[a7ltD• 1 Public G r-&hool 'I \831 Academic.
r. Balle OOllage.................. 1888 OoI1eg\llte.
ua...r,. "nd Boadlnl·Room A.alc\AUo.1

(Twenty·thln! Ward) , \867
........1_ IDdItu"' ' 1886
Locad 8tnet o mar-8chool· 11831
JIecbaD l...uto'" of Bo..thw"rk 1862
...,..... LIterary Iol1ltute.................. 1863
Wortbenl Home ad Aa>cI"ted Boldle..' Or·'

....... llI8tIhlte /I888 MlocellaofOllL
JIorO..-.. Gl'&IIlID&f'-Ilchool..................... 1831 Acad.mic.
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The other prilll\ta alluded to were Rev. Lara (Law
rence) Carolua Lokeniua (Lock) and Rev. brael
Holgh. The latter took the place of CampaniuI, who
left; New Sweden May 16, 1648. Holgh only remained
a ahort time. Lobnius made a bad record. In 1660

.. Wh.n for the 11m tI",. he porformed dl"lae ..mae la the B.edloh
oool"8l&lIon, tbe Iodla... came to bear him, aad .....tly .oadered that
be bad 10 maM to 1&7, aad tbat he otood aloae aad lalloed 10 loal,
.blleall the_t.... llolealalln Ineace. Tbloesclteclla themlnap
lIDepicloaL They tbougbt oye..,.thiai ... aot rllh!, aad tbat lOme ooa
epIracy ... IOlal forward amonpt ae, la ooaMqueoc. of .hlch my
l"Iadfllther'l lire aad that or the other prl." .ere !'or lOme time III
ooallolerable daapr I'rom tbe Indiana, .bo came dally to blm ....d uked
....ny qaNtlono."

West India Company, and arranged for a colony in he wu fined by Director Beekman fifty gnilden for
America where religious and polit.ical freedom should marrying a couple without the uaoal proclamatiolll,
be enjoyed. Eff'orta were to be made to Christianise and againat the will of their parenttl. In 1661 his
the Illlvages. In 1638, after the king'a death, the flnt wife eloped with one Jacob Jongb, carrying oft'lOme
party of immigranta were aent oat by Chancellor Ox- of the goods of her busband. Preeiaely one month
enatiern in the "Griffin" and the" Key of Calmar." afterward he applied to Director Beekman to marry
Theyaettled on the Delaware River, built Fort Cbris- again, bia intended bride being a blooming Swedish
tina (Wilmington), and a church within ita incloaure. girl of aeveuteeu. Beekman refused, but three weeki
Rev. Reoms Torkillua wu the clergyman. He aeema afterward Lara appeared again for approbation of his
to have gone to Virginia aoon after, and waa abaent marriage," u the aituation of hia family imperiolJlly
four years, wu married and then returned, preaching required it." Two montha later permiuion for a di
at Fort Chriatina till his death, in 1643. Governor ...orce wu granted by Governor Stuyveeant at New
John Printz built the" hemlock log fort" on Tinicum York. No BOOner did Lobnius learn this than, an
Iall\Dd, and brought as chaplain Rev. John Campanius ticipating the official action of the Court of Hagll
(February, 1643). The latter'1 inatructiona read,- trates, which had not yet allowed the divorce, he put

.. He malt labor allCl.at.ch that he reade.. la all thlap to AJmllh17 an end to his doubts and uncertainties by .. marrying
Ood the true .onhlp .hlch 1.0 hI.o dae, the 110"", the pral.oe, aad the himselfl" Upon thia the court at Altona declared
haoaap that beloal to hlm, ....d toke plOd mlUll.... that the dhlae...... the marriage" null, void, and illegal," he W&l fined,
nae 1.0 performed acconUal to the true ooar_on of Anpburs,lhe
oouacll of Upoal, and the aerllllOal. of the e.edloh Charch, ha?fal and an appeal wu dilregarded. Lokeniua appeal'll
care that all mea, aad ~laIlyyouth,be .elllllltracteclia aU the porto again in 1663, in violent and aUcceBlful oppoeition to
of OhNtlanI17, aad that a plOd eccI......cal cII.ocIpliae beo_"ed aad the preaching of Rev. Abelius Zettlcoven, wbo had
maintained. Wlth ....)llICt to the Dutch ooloay.Wcb reoId. aad 10 been called from New York. About thia time two
~Ilobed la the ooaat..,. of her maJ.ty aad the cro.a, tbe lO"wn-
meat mut Dot dlotarb .hat h.. beea obtalaed la the alb..-Jd Ooort of Swediab clergymen, whoae aurnames are unknown,
ber -.J-V, wtth reprd to the""~ of the reformed relllhn ." visited the colony. Lokenius retired about 1668.

Especial care wu also to be ahown toward the Hia aucceasor wu Rev. Jacobus Fabritiua, a tufbQ
Indiana to instruct and civilize them. Camplll:i", lent character, of uncertain nationality, who had
preached in the fort and al80 in a room or the Go\'- I arrived in New York in 1669, and W&l IUllpended
ernor'a mansion. I~ 1646 the first Lutheran Churru from preaching in Albany. About 1670 he went to
on this continent wu built on Tinicum Ialand below I the Delaware.
Philadelphia, of wood, and wu conaecratedSep~mber In 1~74 he made h~aelf amen~ble to the lawfor
4th. The fint cemetery of the colonista wu laid out marryIng a couple WIthout preVloul proclamation,
adjacent. Meanwhile, CampaniDl, zealoua and capa- and by committing an &IlI&ult and battery upon a
ble, had atudied the native language and begun the woman in her own houae. He begged Governor
tranalation of Luther'a catechiam the flnt tranllation Calve and the Council for mercy. The marriage 19M

of any sort into any Indian diale::t. This he flniahed declared void, and for the B8Illlult he wu fined" two
after his return to Europe. Hil capacity for thia heaven aDd expenles" and aUllpended for one year.
work ia ahown by the fact that he adapted his phraaea He begged liberty to baptize during hia auapenai.on,
to the Indian cuatoms, requirementa, and undentaud- and the Albany ~rd aays h~ wu." excused." In
ing. For instance, in the Lord'a Prayer, inatead of 1~75 a warr~nt w~ ll1Ued agalnat hIm &I one of the
writing "give 01 our daily bread," he paraphrued nn~leaden 10 a riot ~t D~aw~tow~, and he wu
it, "give UI a plentiful aupply of venison and corn." agaID aUlpended. Thl8 dllquallfication W&I after
The Rev. Reorus Torkillua had made no eft'ort to in- ward taken oft', and we find that in 1677 the Rev.
atruct the IndianB, but the fint sermon of Campaniul Jaco~us Fabritiua b~me .the ~nt cl~an who
had a curioua eft'ect upon thoae children of the forlll\t. exercIsed Bacred functiona 10 PhdadelphlL He wu
The 8tory ia told by hil grandson Tbomu Campaniul called to Wicaco Church, where he fint preached in
Holm: ' Dutch on Trinity Sunday, 1677. In the" Conapiracy

of the Long Finne," 1679, it ia Baid that" the little
dominie," auppoeed to be FabritiuI, W&l concerned.
Until 81675 there had been no church within the
present boundaries of PhiladelphiL Crainehook,
New Cutle, and Tinicum were the only churcbea
Wlll\t of the Delaware. Governor Andl'Oll promul
gated an order from New Cutle in 1675, directing
that a church, or place of meeting, be built at Wieaco,
by authority of tbe court, to be paid for by general
tax. This order does not seem to have been complied
witb by the erection of a new building, nor ia there
anything to ahow that a tax wu levied for the pur
poee. The congregation wu therefore compelled to
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make oUler arrangementll, 10, in 1677, they took an
old log block-houae, built in 1669, and fitted it up.
n had "Ioop-holea for defenlll','! and WII a very plain
atruetunl, 10 neglected and weather-worn that in
1679 it W&l Deceu&ry "for Upland Court to order
that Ule members of the conRl'8gation at Wicaco
should be required to contribute their share to the
expeDBeB of repaira." The congregation brought flre
IrID8 with Ulem to churCh, OItenaibly to shoot wild
game that they might meet on the road. Even after
the congregation took poI8el111ion, the old houlle "II

80metirDee DIed &I a refuge. Tradition preBerves the
story that an a~tack upon the IIettlement WII begun
by lOme Indiana while the men were away, but the
women, then lOap-making, fled to the block-hoUle,
and kept them at bay, chiefly with boiling lOap, till
the men returned from the fields, and the IndiaD8
fled.

Rey. Jacob FabritiD8, by this time old and feeble,
preached here for fourteen years, during the lut nine
of which he WII totally blind. He preached in Dutch,
which mOlt of the Swedea underatood. Penn'a gov
ernment superseded that of New York in 1682, the
year that FabritiUl became blind, after which An
drew'Bengtaon acted u reader. Charlee Christopher
Springer W&8 reader at ChristinLl From all avail
able IOllI'Ce8, we mUlt suppose that the religious
ceremoniala among our early Swediah population
reaembled, in many respectll, thOle of the Catholic
Church. Robin80n'. account of Sweden, published
in 1694, spew of the eccleeiutical peculiarities of
the worship, and 8&YS that the churchee were deco
rated with BCulptures, paintings, and gilding, and
with rich altar-cloths, and that the clergy appeared
in COpll8 and other veatmentll. Consett, who traveled
in Sweden in 1789, speaks of St, Nicholu' Church,
at Stockholm, .. being decorated with C08t1y oma
mentll of silver and gold, and 8&ys, "As the Luth·
eran profllllion is very different from that of the
Church of Rome, I w.. much aurprilled to find the
Popish mode of worship, with reapect to external
splendor,lO much adopted in these churches." Even
in the old block-hoUle at Wicaco there probably
appeared rich veatmentll that had first Been the light
in lOme of these old Swedish churchea.

The Wicaco congregation wu very poor, and illy
mpported Fabritius. In the colonial records, 19th of
Fourth month (June), 1685, is a note of an applica
tion by Jacobus FabritiUB to keep an ordinary
(tavern). The Council, however, refUled to grant
the reqnll8t. The dominie w.. probably reduced to
the necel8ity of trying lOme other means of obtain
ing a livelihood. William Penn, in a letter to bJ.a
steward, Jamll8 Harrison, tella him that he may
procure" fine smoked shadB of the old prieet in Phila
delphiL" There is still in exilltence a certificate
of marriage performed by FabritiUl in July, 1687,

1 CIa7" N AD~ of tho Swed.."

II aocording to the canon of the Churoh of England,"
the partiee being John Rambo, of Haxburgh, now
Hamburg, in High Germany, and Ha1ha.dnah
Hadowirk, of Saldazda, in High Genaany. His
death probably occurred in 1691 or 1692. Before
this, however, the congregation wrote two letters to
Sweden for another clergyman, and receiving no
answera, wrote in 1691 to the Dutch Lutherans &I

follow. :
N Vor, rnored. 'I'Or, loaraod. y~ houorablo OODllatortal MDaton of

tho unallored AUpbD....D CODfooaloD al Amalordam:
.. With a oo"lIal aDd nopooc:tliJl oaIulatloD. wo, of lbo 8wedloh ul10a

ID PODUI"lftDIa, Dollty lhal Iho roYored aDd I_med meelllor, Jacob
J'abr1l1uo, who, ID 1877, ID our yocalioD commoDced Iho clorlcaloorrl"",
did. darla, 1'1'0"_"'. whllo haYID, hll o"..lghl, ...d for DIDO ,._... 0De
coedlD, hlo 1_ of ..,hI, dUlgoDtJ,. aDd fallbfIJlI,. IUoDd DI b,. JINBCb
IDg aDd admluilierial Iho ..ramoalll accordlug 10 tho Orthodol< oon
r-toD of AapbDrg, load b,. aD oumplar, lifo, bal mUll Do.. rNI,D hlo
_ 00 aCOllaDI of blo bllDdD_ aDd tho lulrmili. of..... You will
....11,. judge, yoaorablo ...... bow forlorD will IhoD bo our oIluallon.
LIke Ibeep wllboDI a Ibopbonl,oI": wllboUI a pb,,"cIaD, wo Iball be
""~ to mnD,. dangon,

.. Wo lborefore ouppllcale ,.OU. ID coDildoralloD of lblo and our baPP1
folloWlblp Iu Ibo LulberaD commDulou, to pro'fldo UI ..llh a proper
8wedloh charaeler, III wo kDO" thai man,. Iludoulll of ftrioUi ullOM
are al Amllerdam ..alltD, for promotioD. And III a lahorer 10 wortb,.
of bll rewanl. wo Illpulale for lbo comIUI mlailier a ,._rl,. oaIar, of
DUO hUDdred rtl< doll..... with a boulo aDd gl-be for bll malDc..uDCO, U
a qDa111ed peronn 10 not fuuDd In AlDllerdam, wo humbl,. roqD0II1Our
klDd aid to pl'OCllre a clorlJlDlD from Swedon b,. lollen to tho proper
aathoritl•."

Receiving no reply to this, Andrew Bengsten and
Charles Springer, the readera, were their only depend
ence. About this ~ime Andrew Printz, a nephew of
old Governor Joban Printz, of Tinicum, visited the
Delaware. On his return to Sweden, he informed
John Thelin, J>OIItmuter at Gottenburg, of the fact
of there being a colony of Swedee IIettled on the Dela
ware, and allo their need of clergymen. Thelin told
a nobleman, who laid the matter before the king, and
he wu lOon able to write a long letter to the Swedish
colonistll, in which he 8&id,-

N Hli M~.I,. took IhorelD a opocIal aDd particular IDleroo.l. aDd ....
IOlyed Ih..l ho would MDd DDto ,.OD. DOl oDI,. miDIoIe.... bill allO all
aorto of godl,. bookl, and would wlllIDII,. bayo Dood for aD .....1 III
aocomplloblnl lb_ purpooel Ibo .....0 11I&II who had ...Iated th_
thin... BDI tho Lanl kDowolb whal becamo of Ihal maD, for b. coDld
DOl be _D or h-.rd of afterward, Thorefore 1 dp DOW Iako th. bold
D_ OD m,....lf. boIDg acquainted with ... oldorl,. ..oman boro, wbo...,..
thai Ibo bill a brolhor IIY1DI amoDg "aDo Polor GUDDanoD Bambo
[ooltled D..... Sbak........OD. whore allroam WU Damed anor blm, N GIlll
Dar" BaD"], lbroDlh whom tbIl 10UDr.....,. be rocolYod, that I.....,. kDOW
from ,.OU tho InIlb of what hili hoeD rel&lad, aDd ID what ....,. IUob
mlDlalen 811" be OODIIo ,.OD, doolriDllbal,.ou wODld lot II be dlotlDcU,.
kDown of wbat "OD are In need,

N Wo deolro 10 kDOW Ibo Dumber of mlnlat.on aDd boob whlob JOIl
dlllre to haYo, aDd aIoo how maD,. you are ID Dllmber, aDd how maD,.
oburchOl"OIl baYO, AboDI elghl or leD ,._1'1 ..... lbo OoYel'llor, Wil
liam PonD. pelUloDed Iho Swedllh Amllulodor al LoDdoD for miDIoto...
....d boolu for "ou. bUI for 10m........ or olbor tbo roquOII Will Dol
carried IDto .lroot. Be DOl DOIUgonl ID tho IhlDIl8 whloh portata to
,.our oYerlaotlDI bapplD", for ,.on mo.,. cor1aIDI,. _ lbal Iho Groe.l
ODd doth III aooD belp throu,h rrtondo lbal are bumblo III Ib_ Ibal are
l...c aDd powor1ltl. 1 commond yOD to Iho bol,. prolectloD of A1l\1llht,r
ODd. both ID _I ....d bod,.. Ilball ospoo& to boar from "OD b,.lbo lint
opportaDlt,r thai • ..,. olror, aDd relDllll your moll 10YlDg frload a.ad
.naot,

..JILl. T••L1B.

N Goftuwu. 18th lfoYOatber. 1llll2."
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Thialetter gave the Swedes great pleasure, but they
decided to lay the whole matter before Lieutenant
Governor Markham, who approved of the plan, and
oft"ered to write to Penn in London to talk the Bub·
ject over with Lejoncrona, the SwediBh amb&88ador.
Charlt!ll ChriBtopher Springer then prepared a reply
to Mr. Thelin, which 1'1'&8 dated .. PennBylvania, 3lat
of May, 1693," and Bigned by thirty personB, headB of
familieB. It throwB much light upon SwediBh life and
manners at that time in Pennsylvania, and reads &8

follows:

King Charlea XI. received thiB letter alld wrote the
following to Dr. 01&08 BuebiliOl, archbishop of UpuJ :

.. Chari.., by tb. Grace of 'God, King of 8wed.o, .tc.• etc.

.. Oar I'aIthful.od w.U-l>elo,ed Arcbblobop: W. 1I0d you b8l'l!Wilb
• letter from tb. Swedleb ...Ion,. on th. ri...r DeJa...... to .lOOD TheU.,
th. P_t.r .t Gottonhurg, and bJ him dall'enod to th. Ooalldl of
8tate. From wblcb •• b _0, with Ir_t pl_re, lb.t thll people
b.... ploo. aeaI for lb. p natlon to lb......h ...od their children
or lb. pore ....ngellcal rellglo... W. are b,. lbIe mo..ed to cruo& lb_
.Id, .od to Ia,or th.lr pe&ltloa Ibr obtalalog two d.rvm.a. n",u.
Ibre our pI_are tb.t you will carefl1l1y llleet for th.m .aeb IIood and
I_rood puton .. tb.y dllir. to ha.....od It 10 oar will that .. __ u
th.,. .ball be .-dy for their TO""" the,. be pru,lded wI~ • s--P

-------.---"Hooored, 10,log••od mocb ....pecWd f'l'i.nd, Jobo Th.Uo. hi. Ma
Jilt,.'. 10,.aI .uhJect, and P_ut.r .t Gott.ohurg.

"Tour oo."pected and w.loom. I.tter, dated Gotteoborg,16th No
vember. 1692, cam. to hand th. 23d of .ay, 1693, .od mad. u. beartll,.
~olc. that It had pl.ued Almighty God, lbrollgh th.t yOllog m.o,
Aodr.w Prlot.. to m.k. known ollroondltloo to ollr fri.od. 10 Swed.o.
We ~olee tb.t bl••1111111 doth stili bear 11010 .... t.nd.r and ..
Obri.U.o care. Th.refore w. do h_rtlly dlllr., oInce It boo plllOed hie
MIIIIII1 grac!o"",,. to regard ollr w.oll, th.t th.re may be ..ot to III

two Swedl.h m101oten wbo .r. w.n Ilimed io th. Bol,. 8cripm......od
who may be .bl. to d.f.od them .od III agaIn.t .11 falo. oppoaere; 10

that w. may prill". Ollr own tm. Lllth.rao faith, wblch. If called to
IIlIl'.r for ollr f.lth, w. are ready to _I with Ollr blood. W. aloo ....
qlleet th.t tb_ mlolscen may b. m.o of good moral II,...and cb.reo
ten, 10 th.t lb.,. may lostnlct onr "olltb b,. th.lr aumpl...od lead
them loto • plolll and "<tIlou. way of IIf•.

.. Furtber, It Ie oor bumlJl. dlllre tb.t yOIl wonld be plllOed to ..nd
III thr.. boob of ..rmou., tw.h. Blbl.., forty·two Palm-book.. 00.
bundred troell, wltb two buodred callcbl.......od 01 maoy prlm.n, fOr
wblcb, wb.n r.eehed. w. proml.. puoClu.1 paym.ut.t .ocb priOlO ..
JOu may thlok lit to ord.r. W. do promloe, aUo,' proper malnlon.nCl
to lb. m10leten that may be ..ot UI; .nd wb.n tble l.tter I. gonl,ltle
our Intention to buy. piece of I..od tb.t .hall belong to tb. cburch.
..nd upon wblob the mlol.t.r m.,. II....

.. A. to wb.t couc.rn. oor .Im.tloo In lble country, w. are Ibr lb.
moot part bll.baodm'o; w. plow kod lOW and till tb. grollod••od, ..
to our mllLt .od clrtnk. w. II,. aooordiog to tb. old 8wedllb cll.tom.
Tb. couotry II ...ry ricb .ud fruitful, .od b.re grow. alloorto of gralo
In great pl.oty. Be that w. are ricbl,.onpplled wltb m_t and drink,
and w...nd out y_rly to onr o.lgbbon ou tble contln.ot and th.
n.lghboriog lel.odo. b.....d. gralu, 1I00r••nd oU. W. boy. h.re aloo all
oorto of bIIolI, fowlo, and IIob... Oor wi,...od danght... emplo,.
th.m..". 10 opIonlog wool .od 1Ia"••od m.oy of tb.m 10 w_"og.
10 that w. b.,. Jl!'llIlt rlOIOO to tb.nk lb. Almlgbty for hll manifold
m.relll .nd beo.lIl.. God gnot th.t w. m.,. .110 h.... good .b.pb.rdo
to feed UI wltb Hi. holy word .od oacram.otl.

.. rarth.r. lioea thl. coantry hOI _ed to b. aod.r tb. goTOrum.Ot
of 8wed.a, w••re boond to ackoowledg••od deel..re. for tb. oak. of
th. trutb, th..t w. ha... booo w.1l .od kindly treated... w.1l bJ lb.
DOlob .. by ble Mlllllt1 tbp Klog of Eogl.o.l. oor gracloa. oo,,"relgn.
00 tb. oth.r h.od, w. of lb• .8wedll b be.n .od Rill .re true ..od
llaI&bfol to blm 10 wordo .od deedo. W. h alw.ys had oYer III good
and gracious magletratll, .nd w. Il,e with 00••noth.r In pOBCI .od
,ol8'a_."1
----- - ---~-----------

1 Th.. letter .110 cootalned. llet of th. old 8wedlob Immll{l'Ooll .od
of tho I.ter .m..I., oomberiog In .11 00. baodred "od eJgbty...lght
fatolll...od alo. buodred .ad '.YeO lodl..ldaal.. Tb. natOlI of th.
old 8wedleh Immlgraolo are marked wllb • ltar.

A I/aC oj 1M 81OfdU11 Jamilia t'fOIcUog '" NWJ 8toedM .. 1M r- 1693,
••11/, III• ....,.",. oj Wloldooa/l .. 111M J-o,.

·P.ter Rambo,8r.................. 2 I ·Johau 8..0IolOn......_........... 9
P.t.r Rambo, Jr........... 6, Guon.r S'.OIlOO.................. 6
Job.n Rambo........................ 6 I ·Aod NllllOo _.. B
Aod.n Rambo............. 9: Brita Gootafooo _. 6
Guooar Rambo..................... 6· Gootaf G""lofoou.................... 8

~.~.~~::::::::::.:::::::: 1~ I ;·w.nro.;:,":.~:::::::::::::::::::::: :
JIlao. Cock...................... 8; ••01 Joo..oo........ 6
Joh.o Cock......... T I Aod.n Joo..on..................... t
Gabriel Cock........................ 7 Joo JooIlOO.......................... I
• Aoda.. Bangllloo................ 9 n"o. JoraollOu... 11
·Aod.rs Bood...................... 11 i ·Man. 8t...k................... I
SYen Bood............................ 6. Peter 8lo&1l.. at... P.tenoon... B

••arteo ."rtlOllOO. 8r .
• MaNn lfartea.-oD, Jr _••
••11 M"rt.ullOo ..
Otto Bmllt COCIt. .
Mlch.1 NI1IIOo ..
p.l.r Joooom .
Johan Boud .
Joh.o Seal ..
...tll Boll.teo .
Johan Stlll _ .
Aod.re Wlhler .
M.o. Gootafooo ..
Nllo Laloan ..
"ErIc .ollca _ ..
Jou.. Xyu .
Mallo Kyo .
Baogl HeoglllOn ..
Chriotlan CIUIOD .
Nile Gutenberg ..
ErIc Guteoberg .
Lan Bure ..
LAn JohoDllOO .
D1dricb Joh..allOo .
Pet.r 8tlllm.n .
Frederic Koulgb '" ..
Ell.. Tay _ _.•
Jou.. SUllm.n ..
Cuper FI.k .
8taph..o EIlhoro .
P.l.r Tlahlbo _ .
Otto n..hlbn _ ..
Jub.n ..._0 _ ..
"AotooU Loog ..
.NU•••11100 .
And. P.rrooo Loogaker ..
Martao Kuolllon .
Nile I'rond.'. widow .
Aod.n )'reod .
Beln.r P.teneo ..
Aod.n HlodrickllOo ..
Job.u Voo CUI.a .
Hloclrteb I'uk .
Joh.n HlodrickllOo .
Job.n Ariao .
William Cabb ..
Bani Kyo.' widow..••••••••.•...•
Obl.nUo 8ta1cup .
Lucu Stedb.hI .
Lyloll' 8tedham .
Adanl t!tedbam ..
Almund t!ledb.m .
Benjamlo Stedh.m .
Brit. P.tenlOo ..
Jorao Aod.noo .
"Bronr 8.neca .
Jllper Wallra'.u .
JODU Wallr•••n ..
Ooored OOUltanUo ..
Olle ThomUlOo .
P.ter PalOlOa ..
Joh.o Omm.reoo .
"M.tblu De 1'011' ..
Chriotlao JoraOllOo ..
.Carl Spriol.r .
"lora.1 H.lm .
.Anden Homman._ ..••...........
lOll. D1rlckllou .
Aod.re Lock _ .
M.ol Lock .
-URnl Pete~n .
.Dlodrlch OOliman .
.Joo. Goot.r-oo ..
Johao Boppman ..
I'red.rich Hoppm.o .
And.n Hoppmao .
Nlcbol.. Boppm..o .
"M..UI Ballton .
.Johan A.Dd.~b u. •••

011. PebrllOo_ ..
Lon P.hrllOo .
.HaUl 011100 ..

S William Tall.,. _ T
10 "H1odrlcb lw_••••_ .. _ •
t Joh.o 8krlk _.......... 1
6 ••ao 8krlloo _ _•••••••_ S

11 lOll. Pau1llOa_ __ 9
• Johan 8tIIiman..................... 6
1 H1odrlo Parchou... _"."'_'" ,
t "Slmou JohaollOo_............... 10
7 Job.o O tllOl , 3
8 Bangl PaulllOo _ ••••••._ 6

~ =~':.'i.;;~::::::::::::::= :
6 H.UI Gootafooo.... ,
8 Joban Aodll'llO'" •••_•••__ ,
8 "Bludrlcb JaooblloD.............. t
I Jacob V.o d.r W..r _ T
2 OOru.llo.VanderW..r T
T William Van dar W...._ ••.••_. 1
S Jacob Van d.r Weer.............. a
T H.o. Peterooou _ _. 6
8 P.ul P.tllrllOO _....... 3
6 P.ter P._a '" 3
6 P.ter a...................... a
t Johao 0 _••••••_ 6
6 Hlodrlcb~ _.... 6
t Joban TOIIL............. •••••• t
t· . Tbomu Jo_u_.................. 1

10 .Jacob OIl1D11On........ •••••• 1
6 lOll. a- ,. 6
• JaoobCa-a _ •••••••_ .•_ 6
T "Hlodrieb AodereaoD............. 6

11 Lacu La....n..................... 1
3 Han. LIlClollOn _._.. I
S IOn. Kuckow....................... 6
7 Hlodricb 810be". _._ ••_ I
6 Cbri.toph.r ••Jer................ T
T Hludrich LareaoD.. _....... 8
t Malt. EriCllOO.••••.••••.••••_._. a
I ErIc Eri.,.,a .•....••••_............ 1
t Thoma. Deoaio __ 8
6 Aod.n Roberteeoo _....... S

~ ~~~re~~~~~:::::::::= t
8 Peter 8W p••••, _ 6
6 Jonn Bagmao _.. 3
6 Eric OOrlUlllOD t
3 Jorao JonallllOo••••••_._•••_ 1
T Lonmb OOte.-uo_ .••••_........ I
9 .Job.n H1adriCllOn •••••••._. 6
8 na..ld HlodriCllOu................. T
6 Quol Peterooon _ •
T lIlAC Sa,o,. _....... ,
8 101I.l'raOllOn _•••_ ,
6 LA.. P.lonlOO __ 1
T M.tll Bepolt : _. 3
TOII.8tobJ_ _ 3
1 tlo 8tark _.. 3
6 Joban 8ta100p... _.... 6
9 1.....18tark•.•••_............... 1
6 .attaT 1
6 "Staphao Jora............... 6
6 Lan Laroooo... T
1 OhrioU.rn Thom..' wldow _ 6
6 P.uIBablaoge........ 3
6 LA.. Halllog _ 1
9 .Paul .Iok....... 6
T Job.o SChrage _....... I
1 NU. RepoU _._._.. B
1 "Indricb J.cob _.. 1
T M.tt. Jacob........ •••.•••••••. 1
1 .Aod.n8eueca _. 6
8 Job.o Hlndenoon, Jr _. I
T And... W.loDm.................... t
T Lan Lanooo................... ...... 1
T Hludrio llanI.t.>o................ •
6 011. ThorllOo __• t
• Joou lIkacgeo' wldo............ I
9 LanToeaa _ 1
6 Gorao Erl o...... 1
1 Ja<:ob H1ndrlCllOll _ •
6 Peter LuCllllOO _... 1
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ud III. D--r ruD'" to dofra7 Ib.lr Upt'D-. Yoa Ylli aMo pro
COl'" lb. Blbl... homJU... comlDOD p...,.r aDd b)'mD boolu, cat.chlomo,
prim.... &lid oplJ'ltoalt~ lbat are doolrod, 80 Ibat lb. mlalaton
8&)' la'" lb_ boo... aloDg wllb lb..... wblch w...1II Pl'll88Dt free of
apoaoe. W...... penuaded that )'011 will be oollctloDl to procllre tllilb
tullaboro'" ID lb. TlDO)'ard of lb. Lord. ID.o dolag )'OD ..III promote
tis. gl"'1 of God, aDd a].., gin 11. "...t .1I.factlOll. W. comm.od )'011
IriDdI)' to AI_lab&)' God. GlnD at Siockbolm tb. 18tb of l'ebmal')',
1l1li.

"CSAJLL&"

The archbishop choae Rev. Andrew Rudman, Rev.
Eric Biork. and Rev. Jonllll Auren, the latter being
ordered to return in a lew months with a careful re
port of the country. Rudman and Biork were ex
pected to return af\er a number of years' service and
receive church preferment.

The miBBionaries took with them, IIIl the king'a gift,
"thirty Biblea,-ten printed by Vankis, and twenty by
KeiIer,-Bix books of homilies, two cabinebl of treu
QI'8l, two of HmIler's, two of Lutheman's, one hun
dred and fifty mannak, one hundred religioua trea
tisea of different kinds, viz., twelve by Kellingius,
Garden of Paradise, Atlice, etc., one hundred boob
of common prayer and hymns, two 8Ccletdaetical acta,
two church regulations, one hundred catechiBDl8 of
Archbishop SuebiliuB, three hundred compends of
Archbishop Suebilius, four hundred primers, five
hundred catechisms in the Indian language." In
addition to this the king appropriated three thoull&nd
dollars for the expenses of the miBBionaries, and the
director of the custom-houlMl wae appointed to pro
vide· a good ship for their p&8Bage. The ship II Pa
lamboom," Oapt. Hegen, wu selected for the purpose.
The three clergymen then waited on the king with
the moat rll8pectful and affectionate thanks for hi8
faYors. He gave them his hand and bid them God
speed. They allO received a long commendatory
letter from the venerable Upsala archbishop.

Sailing from Stockholm Aug. 4, 1696, they reached
the Virginia coast in June, 1697, having been de
layed lOme months in London. Governor Nicholson
received them cordially in Annapolis, and a few days
later they started for Philadelphia, landing first at
Trantown (near the present Frenchtown). Dr. Biork
wrote home, Il&ying,-
-0. lb. IIlb [of JDD.] w. woat Dp to Pbllad.lpbla, a cl•••r IItli.

....... ud ....c.4 OD lb. L1.lIt........GcYorDOr, William Markham, wbo

.-I..d DI ..lib groAl IdDdD_. OD lb. 30tb of JIlU. w••llIted lb.
appor ccDI"P!IoD, at a plAce called WIC8C0, ..·ltbID t..o mil. of Pblla
d.lphla, ..b.re tb. S..ed. ba.. a cba",b, ID ..bleb ... p .. Ibem aD
_.t or ollr 1'0)'''' aDd 01lJ-; alief, clad ID m)'IDrpllc. for lb. lint
tItDo ID lhJo CCIlDtrJ, 1 d.llvered a dilCODnIO In J ....' Dame, aD lbo
..bJeet of lb btootllD... of lb. Pbarl_ ID comparing tb. re-
11Il_ a1IDation of lb_ pod poopl...lib lb. CODer....tIoDl of 8wedoa.
1I_.ot be • woDder tbat lb.)' aboDld be far behiDd; )'.t, IfGod graDla
... life to meDd lb_ matte.... 10 tbat lb.re ..III be dI..iD. aorTlco par
........ ordIDDDCII admlDlatorod, aDd lba )'ODtb taDgbt tb. eatocblm>,
••,. to lIud lb. raed plaID alId 0U1, wblch Ia DOW rougb aDd cWII
..I\. TblI COllDlr7 bare Ia d.llabtflll, u " bu booD al..&)'. d_ribod,
IlIt4 0......... wllb ."r)' bl_RIo 80 lbot Iba poopl.lI....r)' ..ell ..11b-
ODI balD« CIllIIpalled to too milch or too re labor. Th.~... are "I')'

IIPI. Th. farm.... aft.r tbllr work Ia o r, Ih. u tb.)' do ID 8weden.
batanclotUduwaU u tb. nIOpoctaItl.IDballllaDlaoflb.toWDL Th.)'
.... rr.b _ aDd IIIb ID abulldaDClt, alId "aDt aolblDg of wbat atb...
CltIIDtrIeIproolDce. Th.)'ba.. pllD&)'af gralD ..b......llbtolDlke brood

Uld pl.D&)' of driDk. Jla.J God CODIIDD. til•• ID lb••DjD)'m.Dtof 111_
bl_IDp. Th.re are DO poor ID tbl. CCIlDtr)', bDt tb.)' all proTide ,....
lb._I , for lb. I.Dd Ia rlcb aDd fruitful, aDd DO IDDn wbo YlII labor
ODD WaDt Th.1DdIalll ad ..... are U OD. poople; w. U... In "...&
frI.Ddablp ..Ilb t....... Th.)' .... Yer)' folld of I........ tb. catoe"'-,
..blcb bu booD priDtod ID Ib.lr laDpage; lb.)' U".to baY. It road to
tb.... aDd lbe)' .Dpgec! Mr. Cbarl.. SprlDg.r to teacb tb.lr cblldr.D to
road It. III ord... to forward ODr dNiIDl, 1 bope CDr Iplrltual &.lb.n
YIn .... til ..lib .... of lb. D_l:r-priDted boo.... parllCDlarl7 two
church Bibl... u tbooo w. b... are Dot lit to be lIIed ID dInD. IImoe.
Th.re are al..a)'. opportDDlli. betWOlD EDglaDd aDd lbl. CCDDtrJ.

"I caDDOt m.DtIoD, Yllbout _DI.blD.Ut, but to tb. boaor of lb_
poopl., lbal w. bardl7 fouDd b..... lbroe 8wedlab boo... ; but lb.)' w.re
80 IUUtl0tll for lb. Impro..em.Dt of Ib.lr children. that 1b.)'I.Dt lbem
to aD. aDolb.r, 80 Ibat lb.)' caD aU road tol.rabl7 .....IL NOD. of lb.
boo... lblt bla IIlI\I.t)' lfI1ICloUlI)' p ... III are DDt of..... Th.)' are
dUlrlbatod .....oa. lba &.m1I1... wbo bl_ lb. XIDg for Ibat nlDabI.
proootIt, Ibr ..blch lb.)' .... lnal)' glad aDd tbaDkflal. lIa)' Almlab&)' God
prooone ble Jb,!OIt)', lb. ro)'al famll:r, aDd our d.-r CODDlI')' ID peace
aDd gladD-. Thougb dlataDt!'rom It, w••ball D....r _ ..bll......
b....tb. to olfer lip OlIr Pr&)'.n fOl'lta proaperl&)'."

Rev. Andrew Rudman also wrote home, and his
letter allO explains many things. He Il&YS that, on
their arrival a~ Elk River, the Swedll8 came more than
thirty miles to meetings. He took charge of the
Wicaco congregation, and Rev. Mr. Biork of that at
Ohristina. His letter conflnues:

"Th. cbDrcb. are old aDd ID bad ccDdIlloD, ..b.refore, Yllb God'.
b.lp, ... a.., .~doa.orIDg to bIIlld D." aD'" Th. low... aD. Ia at Cbn.
tlDa, tho Dppar at Wlcaco or ......)'lIDk. Th. m1Dlator'. prd.D aDd
maDllou-hollll are at tb. dlltaDClt of four EDl(11ab mil... !'rom Pbllad.l
phla, a cl....r to..D built b)' QDak..... Th. popalatloD Ia ...r)' ibiD aDd
-U.red all IloDg tbe ri......hore, 10 tbat 80m. ba•• lI",toeD mil. to
walk or rid. to go to cbllrab. N rthol tb.)' ".r)' rellIlarl)' aU.Dd
dITiD. IInleo aD SDDU)'. Tb. bo bDllt after lb. S..edlab maD-
lIor. The "'Om.D bre.. u""UaDt driDk," ID S..ed.D, aDd lbe)' ba..
alao a liquor mad. of appl. or poaahll. wblch lb.)' call cld.r. It II
..r)' pl_Dt to lb. _. aDd ....,. ..bol_m.. 10 ord.r to buUd our
churcb ... are about 10 rolIo lb. ODID of I'oDr bllDdrod ponDdo ltorllag,
bat tblt will DOt be dlmcDIt, lbO)' are 80 nl')' glad to ba... til aIDOag
lb_. Tb.:r look llPOD III u If w.....re a...I. rrom boanD. Of IblJI
tb.)' ba _Drod D...Itb maD)' loan, Icd w. m&)' Iml)'.&)' tbat tb....
Ia DO pI ID tb...arid ..b.re a cl.rc:tmaD ma)' be 80 bapp)' aDd n
b.lond .. ID lbla counll')'. - A. to lb. go...mm.DI, It Ia ".r)' mild, aDd
lb. poopl. lin qm.t1)' DDder Gonmor WIIII.m Markb........bo Ia
esceodlDlll)' ...11 dlapoMd to..ard DL H. b.. reproached D. wllb Dot
golDg ofteD .DODlb to _ blm, ADd bu I.R u. qml. at IIbert)' u to 0Dr

.bDrch dllclpIlD.. Th.re .... JDaD)'8wed.. _plo)'ed ID lb. admlDlatra
tlOD of lbla l".orDID.Dt. Bom. of tb.m are ceuDlelon, ..bom tb.)' call
Judgtll. lIlaD)' of lb_ ..... om""n,~teID"coDltabl., .DIIP" .tc.
Tb.re II pl.Dt)' of ..ark for til. We .... aloDe. Our ccngroptioDl
are ...tt.red, ODr )'olllb DDIII.roD" aDd bIIt f.w lbat do uot require
In.tructlon.''

The congregation at Christina was stimulated
greatly, and by Trinity Sunday, 1697, the dedica
tion Bermon of what is now the" Old Swedes' Church
of Wilmington" 1 wu preached there. It was after-

1 ID ropnI to lbla cbDreb, bepD M&)' 28, 1698, Be... IIlr. Blork p ...
tbe follo..IDg deocriptloD: "It .... ID.ld. tb alla .lxl)' f••t ID I.nglb,
Iblrt)'ID breadtb, aDd IW.D')'ID h.lgbt. Th all. of hard gr&)'.toD.
Dp to lb.....IDdo... Ibroe aDd a balf f.t Iblck, abo... Ibat oDI)' t..o feet.
Tbere w.re fOllr dcion, I..... OD. at lb t aDd oolllb .Ddo aDd t..o
lmall.r DD'" aD lb. north. Th. root arcbed Yltb lop aDd plul.red
..Itb 11m Itb a .bIDgI. CO...rlDg. Tb. pe......re of IIr, wllb door&.
Th. cbolr clreDlar, &lid lb.IDD.r ltaDllton, u w.ll u lb. palplt, of
WalDUt. Near lb••lIlI')' door waa a pe" for lb. prioot" .If.." Tb.
cbllrcb at Wlcoco ...... built b)'Ib.I8Dl. lDecbaDICI who built Ibe church
at Obrllll.... IIlr. J'.rrIa 1&)'1(" OrIgiDai BottllllDODtaOD lb. D.law.....")
tbat lb. bDlIdlDg at Cbrlltlaa .... IIDlab" for lb. rolloYIDg prl_:
JOII8Ph Yard, 1IIUOD aDd briclt1e)'.r, of Pbllad.lphla, for lb. aloD..work
I. 'A "'I••r mODa)'. H. recel..ed altogolb... £81 Co. 8cf.,
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wards for a time abandoned. Meanwhile Bev. Mr.
Rudman's congregation were undecided whether to
build at Passyunk or at Wicaco. The congregation
had bought a tract at the former place, really at what
is now" Point Breeze," exactly where the lower road
to Penrole Ferry Itrikes the Schuylkill. It was pur
chased from Andrew Bankson about 1696, COlt sixty
pounds, and contained eighty acres of land, ten of
which were in Punchon's Hook. The money was
raised by the sale of the parsonage at Tinicum Island,
which brought one hundred pounds, and was divided
between the congregations of Wicaco and Christina.
The balance was raised by subscription. Afterward
sixteen acres were attached to the farm by purchase
from Lawrence Cock, for ten pounds, and the tract
was occupied by the Rev. Andrew Rudman and his
successors, Andrew Sandal, Jonas Lidman, and J.

Eneberg. The dwelling (glel:!e-house) was burned
down in 1717 and immediately rebuilt.

This building was lately standing, but was aban
doned as a parsonage about 1727. It Wl\8 then rented
to different parties for five pounds a year. But
after this glebe·land was bought the Swedes near the
Schuylkill and at KingseWng desired that the church
should be at Paaayunk, while the Swansons and others,
living at Shaleamaxon and above, wanted it rebuilt
on the site of the old block-house church at Wicaco.
A meeting was called on the 16th of May, 1698, at

-------------------
loclodlol U for bu" morter laborer. tbe oepr." J_pb Yard, for tbe
pble eb~' aboTt Ibe ""uare of Ibe ".11.. plulertollbe loelde wall. and
arcbed cellini. and p....ln, tbe 1I00r, £{5. Joho Smart aod Jobo Brtll,
carpeole of Phlladell,bla, for Ihe ...oodworll, ...Iodo..... doon, frlm..,
polpit., pe roof, _y..,ele., lhe timber, board.. and lroo-worll, for £130.
They emplo)'ed Jobo Uarrllon, Joiner Aod carpenler, of Phlladelpbla, to
malle the pew.. polplt, baol.le~, aod olber 10.lde worll, for t3e 10••

which a tedious discn88ion took place. At length it
was proposed to have it settled by lot. "Having by
prayer and singing invoked the bl8lllling of God on
the undertaking two pieces of paper were prepared,
on one of which was written WICaCO, and on the other
Paaayunl. These were shaken in a hat and thrown
upon the ground, when, upon taking one np and
opening it, the name of WICaCO appeared. Dissen
sion at once ceased, and all joined in a cheerful hymn
of praise. At the same time the agreement W88 rati
fied by the following pe1'8Oniligning their namell to a
suitable instrument of writing, viz.: Andrew Rudman,
Capt. Lawrence Cox [Lassy Cockl, Andrew BanCBOn,
Caspar Fisk, Peter Rambo, GUltavus JUltU8, Elias
Toy, Michael Lycon, Charles Springer, Andrew
Rambo, Matthias Morton, Gabriel Cox [Cock), John
Cox, Jr., Hans Boon, Nicholas Lycon, Richard

Rhodes, Gunner Swan
IOn, Christian Clll'lllOn,
Lawrence Holstein,
Jonas Biurstrom, wit
neB8." But wben they
tried to procure an ad
dition to the Wieaco
tract, 80 as to own the
river front, they failed
and newdisaati8faction
was shown, 80 that
Mr. Rudman thought
of leaving them. At
last these difBcultiee
were all conquered, the
church was begun, and
was dedicated on the
first Sunday aft.er Trin
ity (July 2), 1700, by
Bev. Eric Biork, who
preached from 2 Sam
uel vii. 29: ..Tberefore
now let it please Thee
to bl8llll the house ot

Thy lervant, that it may continue forever belore
Thee: for Thou, 0 Lord God, hast spoken it: and
with Thy blesaing let the house of Thy servant be
bleaaed forever." A great number of English and
others from Philadelphia were present at the cere
mony, to whom Mr. Biork al80 spoke in the English
language. A letter lent to Sweden Ihortly after by
the Wicaco pastor laid,-

"Thu cborob I. of tbe l&IIIe lise U the other, ooly that 0_ 01 the
comen I..borteoed In order to malle room for a belfryor~.......Ieh
hu been belDo at tbe wtlt eod, bat mo.t nt-'O for enOl. tllllo 110tl.
Ilbed, 10 order 10 He wbelber God wl\lIJI_ ue en far that w.~ ha"
a bell and In wbat maooer we can procant IL Tb.. cborch" "ilt 01
Ilooe 10 tbe fouodatlon, bot not en IOod u tbat of wbleb tho 10_
eborcb I. builL Tbe bulldlol' will COlt u.. aeoordlnl to our noc:ll:oulD¥,
aboot tweoly tboUlAod dolla.. 8wedl.b money, aod enOl.lblol 01
wblcb I am yet lodebled In IIYe tbou.04 doll..... aod ., coli ..
10 abollt tbe .me .!lu.tlon. We baYe ootbl0lr to rely on bat Uao .....
of the COhlntptlon. to raIIe tbat mon.,. U woll u the, can.

"Tho.. tbroolb Ood.. gntd bl_OI, we baft comptetecl Uao ,..t
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_II, aod ballt two 1l0••horclMl, oporior to ....,. hollt 10 lble ooaotry,
parllcalorl,. lbat at Cbrllt1Da, 10 thaI th. J:DgII&b Ih.ml.ln.. who DOW
....... lb.. proYIDC8 ....d ar. rlch.r th w., wODd.r al whac w. ha..
...... It 10 bal latol,. that two ....ra wllh tholr oltoo, h.... 0010.
lo IbJo place aod ....ted oar eharab.. Th. ODe 10 I'ralllllo Xlchol_
Oorroroor of ....,.laDd.....d oar 1-* patroD; the olh.r 10 D_ed Black:
ItoD., aDd II Go...mor of VIrgIDIa. Wllh all Ihlo w. waDt lOme orDa
_Iallonl for oar church, which are Dol Co bo procared h..., lOCh u
.. _pie vi bollo, baDdIaa. ellall_ aad poU.mo, ....d Dbaodall... or
1_ W.Ila... aIoo room Ibr almaU 0""'"

MW. hope aIoo th..t ID tim. w. &ball h obtained tb. thlogo thaI
......... wanl, perUC1Ilarl,. boo.... I ha al laot _labUllaed a aehool
b.... witb aD abl. tool:her at lb. head of II, who aIoo .."_ 00 parIoh
...... aD oJIlco which I woo bofo.. obliged Co porfonn."

Tbe building thus erected WBl! looked on Bl! a
Muter-piece. WatBon Bays that. it WBl! II a great edi
fice," and nothing WBl! then equal to it Bl! a public
building in the city.

This church WBl! dedicated Bl! the .. Gloria Dei
Church," and is still standing on Swanson 8treet,
uear the former locality of the navy-yard. The cut
ting down of the street in front hBl! brought part of
itll cellar wall above the pavement. At first there WBl!
no steeple, and the porches on the north and 80uth
sides were not a portion of the original church, bnt
were built in 1708, Bl! supporta to the walls, aud COlt
one hundred and nine pounds and four shillingB.
The cupola WR8 erected on the low tower at\er the bell
was procured. l The antique font, still in pOl8eB8ion
of the church, is tbought to have been either used in
the Tinicum Church or the block-honae church at
Wicaco. Mr. Clay (1884) BaYs, II There is still pre
lIerved in this church, On the front of the west gal
lery, an antique representation of two cherubs, with
their wings spread over what is intended to represent.
the Holy Bible, on one of the open pages of which is
the following paaaage from Isaiah in Swedish char
acters: • The people who walked in dar~neB8 have
I18en a great light,' etc., and on the other page, also
in Swedish characters, that paaaage in which the
angels at the birth of our Saviour are spoken of Bl!
celebrating the event."

The ground on which the church stands, one acre
and a half and five perches, WBl! given to the church
by Catharine Swanson, widow of Swan Swanson, and
by the daughters of Swan Swanson and their hus
bands, viz.: Swan Boon and Brigita, his wife, Hans
Boon and Barbara, his wife, and Peter Bankson and
Catharine, his wife. An acre of ground north of the
church, on which the old parsonage stood until 1882,
when the present one WBl! built, WBl! given by Hans
Boon and Margaret, his wife. June 19,1719, twenty
five acree, lying at Wicaco, near the church were. 'bought for nIDety pounds of Martha Cock, II to be a
parsonage for the pastor and his heirs forever." It is
--------- ------ ------

I Tho~I ball '-n the IbllowlnglDlCrlplloD :
• c.M for lb. 8wedloh .hDreh ID Philadelphia,

1\7led •Glori. Del,'
hrtJ,. from Ih. old bell daled 1M3.

G. HGDE.LT, )'.cIT Il1011.
I Co lb. chareb Ihe IIv1Dg call
ADd to lb....... 40 O1lJII!DOD aIL"

Baid that this ground ntended from the church ..
far west as Hudson's Lane (now vacated), beyond
Tenth Street, being bounded north by Christian.
Street. The anniversary sermon of the rector in
1870 sum8 up the landed property of the church at
this t.ime, and Bay8 that only the grOll8ellt careleBlln6llll
hBl! kept the church from being one of the richest
religious organizations in the United States. Besides
the twenty-seven and one-half acres above spoken of,
~e church owned ninety-six acres on the Schuylkill,
10 the farm tract already mentioned. Papers and
documenta of almOlt priceleaa importance were al
lowed to diBappear. Of the "parson's twenty-five
acrllll" hardly anything remains, and the Schuylkill
farm has nearly all been 10lt.

Rev. Andrew Rudman was, March 18, 1702, super
seded by Rev. Andrew Bandel, who was sent. from
Sweden so as to let RudmaIl return, but the latter
liked the country, and at\er (on the 19th) preaching
his farewell sermon, he accepted a call from the
Dutch Church in Albany. In 1706 he was again in
Philadelphia, pastor of the Trinity Church, Oxford
township, also for a· while of Christ Church, in the
city. He died Sept. 17, 1708, after eleven years' con
stant and succ6llllful service, and was buried in the
Wicaco Cemetery. Rev. Andrew Bandel WBl! a man
ofviolent temper, and his controversy with and aaaault'
upon Benjamin Chambers caused the Provincial
Council to administer an official rebuke; but the
church grew and fiourished under his administration.
The church repair committee in 1708 consisted of
Meaars. Keen, Lycon, Cox, and Bankson, al80 Peter
Deal, a builder. The pews were all rented, and it was
ordered in 1706 that members of the congregation who
with their families might remove, or who should neg
lect to attend divine worship, should l08e their rights
altogether. In the same year the Swedish king sent
over a quantity of Biblllll, prayer-books, and other
religious books.

In 1710, at a meeting of the congregation for the
election of vestrymen, the following declaration was
made of the dutillll of these church officers :

U To take cara of th. ChDrch. _ Co lla ropoln, aDd, If n_,.,., Co

pilI Dp addltlODai hulldlJllllo
U To malDtaiD lb. paJOChlai ordluo_ and ..gulaUODUDacled al the

gonoral mooUDgo, aDd Co p....". ord.r ID 11m. of dI..luo worohlp.
U To lnapoe& tho bohaylor or the peopl. ID Ih.lr roapoctl... dIolrieta,

ad!DODloh thOl. thaI mlobolla.... aDd prooaed witb lb.m I'llrtber sr
D-=-.I'J'. •

MTo atl.Dd dl..ID. worohlpoReD, perlake oflba Lord'i SDpper, aDd b.
1IC1IJ',.IDg lzampl_ of all CbrlotlaD ..Irtu..."

The following resolution WBl! adopted in 1710:
U W IOme·...ho reproved for thalr alna and .... not pormltlad

to b k ear charch ral... bela both lb. mlnlator and tho CODI.....Uoo,
aDd abandOD dlvlD. worohlp, Ih.refo.. rt'IOlyod, tbac IUch lhaU be ...._
...1 tim....dmoDlohed aDd waraed 19a1not tha d....dflll bazard of th.lr
IODII; aDd IflhOJ' pe........ In lb.lr malice, ahall h.... DO right 10 the,....11.- of tho church, aDd It lb.,. dlo without repeDtaD... ahall DDt
bo burled ID our comlla,.,.."

In 1711 the congregation of Christ Ohurch wor
shiped during three Bundays at Wicaco while tJ-
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own church, on Second Street above Market, wa previous to 1726, were Marcus HulingB, Jueml Jta
being enlarged. They had been offered accommoda- taBon, Martin Martinson, Nils Mablon, Peter Rambo,
tions in the Presbyterian Ohurch, but preferred the Jr., Gunner Rambo, Mounce Rambo, Mathias Hol
Swedish Ohurch, "and for confirming the unity that stein, Peter Yocum, Jona Jon&880n, Mr. Kerlin, Mr.
existed between the two congregations a Swedish Anderson, Mr. Kent. The church thus eetablillhed
hymn wa sung at the English service." The Swed- wu called St. Gabriel's, or Upper Merion Ohurch.
ish and English Churches seem to have been on The services for several yean were held in private rai
good terms. "On solemn occasions," B&id Hr. Sandel, dences. William J. Buck eays (" History of Hont
"a at the laying of corner-stones of churches, they gomery County") that when the church W&8 finally
have always invited us, and conducted themselves a built it 'wa at Morlatton. "We know the grave
friends to our church." yard wa used here a early a 1719. The church

In 1717 the house at P&88yunk beingbumed down, building wa fint commenced in 1785, and finished
wu at once rebuilt. That autumn the king of Bwe- in 1737. Rev. Samuel HeB86lius left Morlatton in
den recalled Rev. Mr. Sandel, appointing him to a 1723, going to the chureh at Ohristina, which his
rectory in Dalecarlia, but the recall wu not received brother had relinquished, returning to Sweden that
till May, 1718, and further delays prevented the fare- year."
well sermon and departure of Mr. Sandel until May The Swedish settlen took little Bote of public
7,1719. Rev. Andrew &_elius, ofChristina Church, affain, bnt early in the eighteenth century BCCUlled
and Rev.. Abraham Lidenius, of Raccoon Church, Penn's agents of a failure to recognize their land
were present, and each agreed to preach once a month, claims (held under grants from the Duke of York l.
Arvid Hembom, the Sabbath·school teacher, acting and of requiring resurveys, and demanding in many
a reader on the altemate Sabbath&. This arrange- CB868 a quit-rent. In 1709 a petition to the A.embly
ment luted till November, when Rev. Joseph Lid- upon this subject by the Swedes wa signed by the
man, a highly edncated man, appointed by the queen following persons: Zacharia Cock, Eric Keen. John
of Sweden in May' of that year, arrived at Wicaoo. Tanck, Otto Eamest Cock, Peter Peterson, John
With him came Rev. Samuel Hesselius. In 1722 the A retBOn, Matthiu Nezelius, Anden Bonde, Anden
subject of providing Swedillh schools for the children Mortenson, Valentine Kock, Andrew Longacre. John
was considered,-{)De of the last efforts made to main- Mortenson, Gabriel Cock, John Stille, Bans Geo~,
tain the ancient language against the preponderance Morten Mortenson, Goata GoetaBOn, Hans Bonde.
of the English tongue then in use in the province Lors Mortenson,Olle Bonde, Gabriel Friend, John
thirty years. It was resolved the next year to divide Ellet, John Hindrickson, Matthiu Keen.
the church land lying between the Moyamensing and A petition upon the same subject, sent to the Aa
P&88yunk roads into two parts, and to let them u pas- sembly, in 1722, by several ancient settlers and
ture-grounds, the rental to be for the use of the pastor. ownen of land, called .. the Swedes' petition," con
.. Seventy treEIII, however, were to be rElllerved for the tained the following names, which we recognize as
use of the congregation," whether for shade purposee Swedish: Andrew Longacre, Andrew Rambo, J oho
or for firewood dOEIII not appear. In 1725 the pasture- Cock, Jonathan Jones, Andrew Jones, John Ellett,
ground next the church wu ordered to be leued "to Andrew Justa, Christopher Swanson, John Keen,
some honest person for the relief of the pator." Swan Rambo, Laurence Boore, CharlEIII Cox, Andrew

Meanwhile other churchEIII were established. The Yocum, Swan Yocum, Andrew BoOl~e, Andrew Hin
germ of the Second Swedish Church began in 1705, greson, Hans Boone, David Morton, Peter Longacre.
when the "upper inhabitants made application for Peter Rambo, Sr., Zachariah Cock, Mathiu NicliD8,
ocCBIional services in the winter, because of their Swans Boone, Hans T08ton, Valentine Cock, Swan
distance from the Wicaco Church. Rev. Andrew Justa, Justa Justis, John Swanson, Peter Rambo, Jr.•
Sandel officiated there twice that winter. The ar- John Orcher.
ragements were little better till 1720. On the 27th Rev. JOIIeph Lidman, at Wicaco, wu recalled by
of March, in that year, there WBI a consultation at Bishop Swedburg, of Upsala, in 1730, preached hiB
Gloria Dei between Revs. Andrew H68&elius, Lide- farewell sermon on the 24th Sunday in Trinity, eet
nius, Lidman, and Samuel He"88elius. It WBI pro- sail shortly after, carrying with him a collection of
posed to erect congregations at Calcoon's Hook and furs u a gift to the king and the bishop, and retired
Neshaminy for the accommodation of the Swedish to a Swedish parish. Rev. J. EUlberg (or Eneberg),
inhabitants there, and that Rev. Samuel Heeeelius then putor at Christina, preached at Wicaoo also.
should be pastor. Objections being made to this, the i King Frederick, in August, 1782, appointed Rev.
proposal wu made that Mr. He88eliUl should settle I Gabriel Falck, who arrived in time to preach Jan.
at Manating (Manatawny), and the people in that 7,1788, but left the pBltorate that year and went to
region should support him, to which they cheerfully St. Gabriel's Church. Two succ68&ive letters were
agreed. written to Sweden for a SUCC8IIIIOr, and at lut Rev.

Among the Swedes who Ilettled in this part of John Dylander arrived, preaching his fint sermon
Philadelphia County, now a portion of Montgomery, ! Nov. 6, 1787. Mr. Dylander worked with great zeal,
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- ------~ ----------------

.. Wblle b.re be .01 b.. lIo.Ir:er'e praise;
Th. lIat.olq anl"la bcard 1110 ......

Aod called their .......rt ..ol ..w&1.
Pleaeed wltb a .tralo en like th.lr owo.

"G....I.L lil...... M.A.•
.. llwedlob JDIololer.

.. N,B.-J b......me ...1'J IO"d Bllb Dalcb 10 dhlollY.lOcb u __
mODe, to dlopou of••od other .plrlt medlt.lI"oo; llkewl.... bore. 10
dlopoee of."

, The loearlplloo nIIde,-
.. lli......tor. qoleqae el morta11o funde lacbl'J'mu 10 boc corruptloolo

domlclllo. Jacet In pIlCll .t qal.le be.le morlaoo, ..Ir erudltlooe 000
oPtCODl•• Deo doclDl, plor ......reoda. da. JD&BI.ter Ol....ne Parllo,_
cl.....rnm llo_ Latbe....rum qoa D.. Oolllgantar 10 Boreall Am.rlca
prwpoelloo et paolor In Wlcaoo merlll.lmo.. Nalne lla..... ".D.
HDCOXVJ. Ordlo.loo ...rbl dl..lol mlnloter ...n. HDCOXLV. AdU'
Amerl.... 1760. JoI'Ol1 oocIaletem oonJoplem 1761. Obllt die lIlI
n-m. ".D.I7&7.

.. Be wu an .11'..1100.1. balband, a leod.r notber, • tra. frleod. and
dorlol bl. Cbrl.llao warfare a futhfal .od ..&llaol enldler of J_
Obrlot. ..nd 10 tbe lot oomb..t, Itreollbened b1 b....nl, .oacore. be
quitted the llelcl. DO' ..ptI.... bol ...oqoeror, and .. o_bered-.
the chlld o of QocI."

That o r Be... Hr. D:rlaoder .. u follow.:
"10 memol'J' of Rn, JORII DrulIn... ml"ooal'7 from Iweden. and

fODr , ....mlolo. of thlo cborcb, wbo died No... Z, 17~ Al'......as.

"J loteod, QocI wilDol, to I.'.. for Iwedeland u moo u ~bl.. I
do th.ref"... d.lre lOob I.otl.meo u b..... an1 demaodo 00 m. to brill,
10 their accoaolilD order to be paid, .od Ibo.e lodebted to m.ke .peed,
pa1meoL

" Blo ..aI, ..tteotl... to the call.
Aod qalcldy lllteolollo ube,.

Iloe.red to ethereal eoeoM of bl""
Too pore to dwell 10 .-..r cl"7."

IIr. D:r1..Dder wu • 1I0e oI0IDr. wblcb ...pIUM til'- IUlOrlplloo.

Rev. Mr. Parlin preached at Gloria Dei, much re
lpected and loved, till the spring of 1767, when Bev.
Eric Norderlind became his auiatant. In December.
after a ludden ilInlllll of only fonr days, Mr. ParliD
died. Rev. Mr. Unander, of Christina, preached iD
English, and a few days later Rev. Mr. Lidenius ill
Swedish, both from Timothy ii. 4. 6, 7, and 8. Hr.
Parlin was buried in the chancel in Wicaco Church,
beside Rudman and Dylander.' Rev. Mr. Norderlind
lupplied the church. In 1768. January 22d. the COD
gregatiOD wrote to Upsala, to bishop a'Dd Conlistory,
hoping that the widow and children of Hr. Parlin
might be helped. They also asked, aa a privilege,
that they might be allowed occaaionally to have their
aenicea in English, the Swedes and English being so
intermixed as to make religious inlltructioD in both
languagllll neee-ary.

The chlUCh grew under Hr. Norderlind's mini..
tratiooa, and large crowds attended. In 1759, Bev.
Charlllll MagnUll Wrangel arrived to take charge, and
his being proVOllt of the Swedish Lutheran Church,
and hie intimate friendship with the Rev. H. H.
Muhlenberg, the patriarch of the German Lutheran
Church in this country, brought him into close rela
tions with the German Lutheranll. In 1768 he ap
plied to the AlII8mbly for naturalization, and hil
petition wu granted. During his term a quarrel
arose in the congregation. There were many new
membera. and they found that Swedllll and" sonll of
pioneers" held all the offices. A new charter taking

lID 17ft the (Ollowiog lId..ertlsemeot ..ppearecllo ooe of the Phlllldel·
..... a8Wlpepere:

·OlllaID. N...... mlnl.ter ..I WICllCO, lId...rtf_ Ib.1 be lOOn d..
...... to .11 (or llwedelaod, .od 011'18 ..me debll b~re, and 10 pay them.
• ••11 .. eDpport b.. family .od Ia:r op lDlDelhInl for blo ...-se bom••
II. Inl.ado to .....o .. ocbool for th. l.-rued I.OIIlalM, or lOob pbllo
oopIlIcaI .. tII..1ogIeaI eat.ocoe u reqolred, and hombly bopeo tbON
wllo wloll to ,o_rsge blm will meel blm ..I tb. Iodlao Kiol. 1llar1le1
Ilcnel, OD the ttb or December, wbeo they will be wuted 00 by their
Iloable .......1, G. N."

ID tile _. paper IIr. N_o lId..ertfeed .. otny bone; aIoo two
pI)leI 01 wine Ibr l&1a ..t tb. atore or M_IL ltedm.....

ID JoDe, 17ll1l1. b • ..,.10 lId...nteed u folio..:

71

aDd ioereaed the elicieDCy of every chlUCh depart
lDeat, but died suddenly in 1741, and another inter
repam, thia time of two yeara. followed in the church
of Gloria Dei. Ben. John Eusberg and Petrus Tran
berg did what they could to supply the vacancy. Bev.
Gabriel Neeman waa the next paator from Sweden,
aDd brought over a large supply of boob. He began
bill work Oct. 20. 1743. The gain of the English
language over Swedish waa more and more manifllllt.

In the year 1743 the following were wardens and
TelltrymeD of the Church of Gloria Dei: Benjamin
BengtBoD (Bankson). Hartin Garretts, Lara Bure; in
1744, Jacob Bengtson. Peter Jones. Andrew Toy, in
place of the above; also Peter Cock and John Hen
denon, of Philadelphia; HaD8 Tate and Jacob
Archer. of Amaaland; Andrew Georgen j in 1746,
Andrew Bonde, John Garrett, Jacob Bengtson, Eliaa
Rambo, wardeDs j Jacob Rambo. Andrew Justis,
MortoD Horton. vlllltrymen. The old church build
ing waa not kept in a good state of repair during this
period. The roof waa reported to be out of order in
1725; the doora and pews required speedy repaira in
1727; the windows and shuttera were in the same con
dition in 1728. Part of the church roof wu blown
off in 1782. In 1748 the church roof wu f8-shingled
on the north side.

The glebe in PUlyunk (at Point Breeze) waa leased
to Peter Cock and Morris Cock in 1731 for four pounds
per annum. In 1788 the parsonage house at Wicaco
wu built, and it waa the residence of the Swedish
patora for many yean. In 1787 the glebe at P&B8
yunk wu leaaed to Andrew Rambo for five pounds
per annum. and the two Iota at Wicaco to Jacob
Bengtson for £7 l(u. per annum.

It wu reaolved during the term of Mr. N8IIman
that, in cue of a vacancy in the paatorahip of the
Church of Gloria Dei. gratitude to the kings of Swe
den required that the arrival of a SUCC8880r duly
commi.ioned in Sweden should be waited for. On
the 22d of February. 171>0, word came from Bishop
Benzelius. recalling Bev. Hr. NllIlman, and appoint
ing Rev. OlafPanin, who arrived on the 7th of July
on the ah~ II Speedwell." and preached on the 22d,
from Jeremiah i. 7. The provolllt.Rev. Israel Acrelills,
of Christina, Rev. Eric Unander, of Raccoon and
Penn', Neck, and Rev. Mr. N8IIman officiated at this
inatallation. The former pastor did not return to
Sweden until late in 1752.1
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effect about this time enabled the radicals, in the
election of 1765, to defeat Andrew Bankson, who
had been treasurer for many years. Instead of sub
mitting to the decree he resorted to the newspapers,
and attacked the Rev. C. M. Wrangel and the new
vestry, declaring that there had been insinuations
against his honesty and an imputation that he had
used the church money in his private affairs. Mr.
Wrangel and the new vestry both responded, the
latter declaring it was not averred that there were
any insinuati~sagainst Mr. Bankson's honesty, but
that it was aaid he would not make a statement of
his accounts. The vestty also aaid that special
thanks were due to Mr. Wrangel for his generon8,
disinterested, and spirited conduct in restoring to the
congregation their rights and liberties, .. to which
they were entitled as free 8ubjects of a happy Eng.
lish government," a thing which was neCeB8ary, be
cause previou81y II the management of the estate of
the church was in the hands of a few men of one or
two families." Mr. Wrangel had &88i8ted in procur
ing and approved of the charter making the vestry a
body politic.

Rev. Mr. Wrangel returned to Sweden in 1768, and
was made a bishop. He died eighteen years later.
The new rector, Rev. Andreas Goeranson, had arrived
from Sweden in 1766, but had been preaching els6
where. He served till the autumn of 1779.

Dnring these years but little i8 known of the St.
Gabriel or Morlatton Church. When Rev. Samuel
Hesaelin8 left it (in 1731) there was a long intermis
lion. But the Rev. Gabriel Falck, who len Gloria
Dei in the aame year, became the pastor of St. Ga
briel's in 1735, and remained there nntilI745. In 1735
the church building W8ll commenced, and finished in
1737. The chnrch books containing records of mar·
riages and baptisms begin in that year. After 1745,
Rev. Henry M. Muhlenberg, of the German Lutheran
Church at the Trappe, served the Morlatton (also
Molatton, a name of uncertain derivation) congrega
tion until 1752, as much as his other engagements
would permit. Mr. Buck says (" History of Mont
gomery County") that the present church was erected
in 1801. The graveyard attached to it comprises
nearly two acres of ground, and is inclosed by a wall.
The most common names on the tombstones are
Yocum, Hulings, Jones, Kerst, Harrison, Koonl,
Lott, Dehaven, Eisenberg, Brower, Lear, Leaf, Doug
las, Rahn, Ingles, Schunk, Bunn, Koop, Bird, Kerlin,
Tea, Henton, Krou8e, Rutter, Bell, Lake, Stanley,
Robeson, and Turner. In 1762 the Rev. Alexander
Murray, who was sent from Europe by the Society
for the Propagation of the Go.~pel, which was an or·
ganization attached to the Church of England, took
charge of St. Gabriel's and preached there until 1768.
The Rev. Henry M. Muhlenberg, in hi8 journal,
8peaks of his having been visited at the Trappe by
the Swedish miuionary, Hageblatt, who preached in
many different churches.

Up to 1760 there were Dot more than two Swedish
churches in Penn8ylvania, one in Delaware, and two
in New Jersey. But Wicaco was now too large aDd
populoUl a parish, 80 steps were taken to form neW'
congregations, both at Merion and Kingseasing.

The church in Upper Merion township waa given
the name of Christ Church. It il situated in Swedes
burg, about a mile below Norristown, and is believed
to have been erected about 1760. The land on which
it was built belonged to Morris Rambo. There are
tombstones in the graveyard of thitl church which go
back to 1744, '45, '48. The following are some of the
mOlt common names: Broades, Brooke, Halstin,
Gartley, Supplee, Novioch, CU8ter, Ramsey, Thomas,
Amies, Jones, Clay, Hughes, Munson, Learnard, P..•
torius, De Haven, Rambo, Engle, Coata, Roberts,
Famous, and Henderson.

The church in Kingseasing was called St. J ameli,
and was npon the sontheastern side of the road lead
ing to Darby, not far from the Blue Bell Tavern. The
church was plain, built of stone, and was solid and
substantial. The original building forms the south
western wing of the present Church of St. James at
the same place. On March 29, 1762, Andrew Jnatua
conveyed to Henry M. Muhlenberg, James Coultaa,
William Boon, Zachariah Cocks, Ephrath Ellis,
Matthias Nitcillis, George Morton, Andrew Urian,
Swan Culin, and John Faler, for George Grantham
and Beth Thomas, three acres of land for" a Lutheran
Ohnrch, thereafter to be erected and to be officiated
and ,ertltd in eM BngluA totlgue by the Swedish Epis
copal Lutheran miniaters at Wicaco, near the city of
Philadelphia, forever." This tranafer to the Rev. Mr.
Muhlenberg and others Ilhowa how closely the Swedish
and German Lutheran Churches were united. Mr.
Mnhlenberg, with his &8Sociates, held the property
until Oct. 17, 1765, when those truatees conveyed
the ground to the united vestry, etc., of the Swedish
Churches of Gloria Dei, Christ Church, and St.
James'.1

1 TbJ. I1'&ftJ&l'd coDtalaa lOme qD&lnt IDlOriptlo............ tIM fal
la_IDe'

II Iu memory or
J ..0018nDB....

wbo depe.r&ed &bIB ure 8eptenlber 18th, 17111, ... II
, ...... montbL

Wat<:b Ind Pra.J, do not del..,.
Iror tim. dotb qnlckll poll;

I'or lOU mIl _, that pall by me,
K.D'. cIa)'1 ..... Uke &be e.......

.. Ue.. Uelb tb. bodl or
Tuo.",. PRILLIP.,

wbo departed thla lire 27tb Noyomber, 17880 qecl26
,.,..,,11

.. ID m.ID01'1 of
Z.t.C1I...l.t.I 001,

wbo d~rtod thla IIr. Ap.1I 7th, 1773, apd S3 ,.....
c..nell.. not hIm Ihllt bo.. cloth .al,
I'or ....rl on. that debt mUit Pll ;

,Thoulh cold hi. bod' and dark hi. doom,
Yot anp1. wllleh above bla lamb,
TlIltbe loud malic or tbe .Il.oa,
Bell.... the pard, IDd bleb him rtIa."
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ISRAEL ACRELI U8.

CoogleDig zed

"ID m.mo,., or
PETllaJolCa,

...bo departed lbll III. s.pt.mlJer 10th, 17\1.'1. qed ..
,oan 'Dd 2 moD lb••

MB. wu .mong lb. IInt,lD 1770, wbo look up &I'IIl.ln bl. CODDlrJ"
88"lc., 'Dd Iteedll, adhered 10 her In all h.r vlclallDd......11_ boart
CODlteDlly ,Ibraled In unlooD ,,·IU, hor b.ppln_ .nd glowed ...llb th.
....rm.l.ympeth' ror lb. dlol.- of bi. r.llo...·mort...

[Tbe reaC ur lb. InocriplioD 1II.ltlb1o.]
Th. n.m.. mOllI common upon Ibe lombelon.. ID Ibll grooDd I\re tb.

folluwl"I, or Swl'dlob orlglD: Urian, Yocum. Duoo, Longnc..... HutolelD.
Calln. TrU., LIkeD', .0rloD. Jllllu.. ftDd eo". Olher nam.. ore Ora"
Thomu. Brandt, Roe, L...Db,.,., KOllny. De Oorgu•• BUfiDJDo, 8bll·
IIDgarord, lI"r=r. Kocb.nperger, .ad Wallace.

quently, no hopes 01 relief." War interrupted com
munications, and when, in May, 1788, a favorable
reply was received by him, peace was established
and prospects in every way better. He therefore
wrote that if the chArge of the churches of Wi
caco, Kingsessing, and Upper Merion, which were
to become vacant by the recall of Rev. Mr. Hultgren,
were given him he would remain, and asaist his suc
cessor at the churches of Raccoon and Penn's Neck
by his influence and experience. Upon this reqnest
he was appointed rector of the churchlls in Pennsyl
vania by a resolve of Aug. 10, 1785. He commenced
his service in July, 1786, aud was still in charge of
Gloria Dei, St. James', and Christ Churches in 1801,
and indeed until nearly 1825. During half a century
of faithful service, he took charge of the Swedish
churches, and he was the last of a long line of self

sacrificing mi88ionary cler
gymen, who proved them
selves willing to forego life
among their friends and
kindred to build up the
little pioneer churches, 80
hungry for the gospel in
their native language. But
long before Dr. Colliu's
death, in 1881, there was
no longer any nece88ity
for missionaries to preach
in Swedish, nor for kings
and bishops to write let
ters and send. books to
the Gloria Dei Church.
The English language had
grown to be that of busi
ness and religion; the chil
dren of the Swedes were no
longer Swedes, but Amer
icans. His pastorate de
Benesa longer account than
we have space for, butafew
points must be mentioned.

The three churches which were under the control
of Dr. Collin were joined in one corporation under
their old titles by Act of Assembly pasaed !5ept. 10,
1787. During the Revolution Wicaco escaped annoy
ance,.except during the short .period when the contest

" Berti U.lb tbe ..maiDa of
.... Lyon Ax. WALLAC&,

who Hpartecl tble 11ft 1I1b Septemlter, A.J>. 1781, ID
lb. 36lh ,.r or b.r ......

" ID memorl or
8uu..,

wilt or hrMl LoDpc", who died April 41b, 1784,
qed 67,.n."

MID memol'1of
Ia.uL LoKOAC1l.,

who departed thSa Uf. S.pl.mber 23d, 1781, qed lie ,.n."
" ID molllOl'1 of
EUAJfOa CvU:f.

who deperted t..Sa lire July 16lb, 1785,'pd M , ..n.
1'........11. rODd ...orld, I baTe dune wllb Ihee,
ADd I •• 08..1_ .bac IboD .,plh or m.;
1'b,Io,.1 e<ntrt Dot, nor IhyJr- ["'] I r.r;
I hope, tbtuagb cbarll1, ., bead .UI II. _y be.....

On Sept. 26, 1765, Lieutenant-Governor John Penn,
by charter, incorporated the united Swedish Lutheran
Churches of Gloria Dei, at Wicaco, St. James, at
KiDgseuing, and Christ Church, at Upper Merion.
These churches were all under the same jurisdiction
u Gloria Dei. Rev. Mr.. Wrangel officiated at all of
them by turDS.

Rev. Andreas Goeran80n found his duties too much
witbout help, and Rev. Matthias Hultgren became
uaietant about 1780, and was recalled to Sweden in
1786. GoeranllOn had returned the previous year,
and died in 1800. After Hultgren was recalled Rev.
Dr. Nicholas Comn took charge of Gloria Dei, St.
James', Christ Church, and perhaps St. Gabriel's also.
He had been sent from Sweden in May, 1770, having
no particular charge asaigned to him. His mission
aeems to have been general to the churc1)ea in New
Jersey. May 12, 1770, he
wok charge of the mi88ions
It Raccoon and Penn's
Neck, and remained in that
poaition until 1778, when,
under date of July 8th, he
IOlicited bis recall. Affairs
were gloomy in New Jer
leY, in consequence of the
war, which, he said, had
produced demoralization
among the people, and
brought religion to a low
condition. Congregations
had been weakened. The
troublea in regard to Con
tinental and Provincial
money had reduced the
rentsoftbeSwedes' church
landa, and many articles of
neceaity had increased in
value,judged by the paper
money standard, while ac
cording to specie stand
~ they had shrunk im
meDllely in value, and "there was no prospect of
peace or civil order for several years, and, conse-
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was carried on upon the Delaware River between the appearance of the exterior. In 1846 the church ..
American vessel8 and the Briti8h fleet. The building 8umed nearly its present aspect. Dr. 01ay'8 IIlIlIistan\
was within the Briti8h lines, and protected. The during bi8 later years, Bev. Mr. Leadenham, 8UC
church of St. James, Kingsessing, mn8t have been di8- ceeded him as rector of the old church. Next came
turbed greatly, as it was 80metimes within British con- Rev. Mr. Reed, who remained three yeara, and duriog
trol and sometimes within the power of the Ameri- his mlnistratioD8 the Sunday-school chapel was buill
cans. ChristChurch,at Swedesburg, in Upper Merion, The orders aud succession of the Swedish Church
and St. Gabriel's, at Morlatton, escaped disturbance, Ihave always been recognized as valid by the Church
except while the Americans were at Valley Forge, of England. The Swedish clergymen and the Church
when the inlervening country was ravaged by Simcoe of England ministers in the churches in or near
and his loyalists, but preaching was much interrupted. ' Philadelphia, always labored harmoniously together.
Rev. Slater Clay officiated at Christ Church once a They exchanged pulpits and supplied each other's
month !tom 1792 to his death, in 1821. Matthi&ll chnrches in case of vacancies. In the English aero
Holstein, of Norristown, related that" about 1790 vices held in the Swedi8h Churches, the English
nearly all who attended this church came on horse- Prayer-Book was used, and when, aner the independ·
back." He further says, "It is believed that no ence of the colonies was fully established, all further
preaching was ever done there in Swedish." aid from Sweden W88 discontinued, these Swedish

After the Revolution churches were commended
Dr. Collin undertook a to the care of the Protest-
translation into English of ant Episcopal Church, as
Acreliu8' II History of New tbat which in its episcopal
Sweden," a work' com- government most nearly
menced in 1799, at the resembled the Epi8copal
request of the Historical Chnrch of Sweden. All
Society of New York, of them have been united
which still has poasession with the Protestant Epil-
of the manuscript. He copal Church since Dr.
was also a member of the Collin's death. The three
American PhilO8Ophical churches of Wicaco, King-
Society, and at one time sessing,and Upper Merion,
its vice-president. Hedied which had been united,
at Wicaco on the 7th of became in 1848, by almOlt
October, 1831, in his eighty- unanimous consent, dis-
seventh year. tinct parishes. Gloria Dei

Rev. Snyder B. Simes, Church 11"88 admitted into
rector of the Gloria Dei union with the Episcopal
Church, in his memorial Convention in 1846. The
sermon for 1870, says that present rector, the Rev.
in forty-five years of Dr. Snyder 'B. Simes, entered
Co1lin's ministry he mar- upon the charge in 1868.
ried no less than three REV, JEHU CUBTIlI CLAY. The ministries of Dr.
thousand three hundred Clay, Mr. Leadenham, Mr.
and seventy-five couples. In 1795 he married one I Reed, and of the present p88tor in Gloria Dei Church,
hundred and ninety-nine, and the next )'ear one hun- I all were lluccc.'\lfuJ. The parish is an active and
dred and seventy-nine. In his old age he 11"88 a very vigorous one, it\! work and influence extensive, and
eccentric individual, and many odd stories are told I its appointmeuts good. It has its churchyard and

I
about him. I burial-ground, a rectory, two Sunday-school build-

The successor of Dr. Collin was a gentleman who' iogs, and a Sl"xton's house. It derives an annual
had been his assi\ltant for about a year, Rev, Jehu I income from \lOnle old ground-rentll, and in 1879 an
Curtis Clay, then recently ordained. When he as- endowment fund to accumulate until 1900 was begun,
sumed this important position, Dec. 5, 1831, the three i and already amounts to some thousands of dollars.
churches were united, but in 1848 they were separated Among the interesting old graves in the church
into three distinct parishes, each with its own rector. yard is that of Alexander Wilson, the celebrated
For thirty-two years, or until 1862, this good and ornithologist, who, in his desire to be buried here,
faithful minister led his congregation. The church speaks of it as .. that spot sacred to peace and soli
W88 soon too small for the assembly, but all talk of tude, whither the charms of nature might invite the
building a new one 11"&11 fortunately overruled, though steps of the votary of the muses, and where the birda
many alterations and improvements were made, none might sing over his grave."
of them, however, in any way changing the general The old Gloria Dei Church is a aacred relic of

Dlg'lzed byGoogle
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colonial days, and of the earliest Philadelphia, when
it WRll II a neat little village." It "is a place of his
torical aa well aa ecclesiastical interest, and belongs
to the whole commonwealth. It is a hundred and
eighty-four years now since the cll1ll8ic building waa
dedicated. Here for over two hundred years the
quiet and m098-grown cemetery haa been receiving
for their laat quiet rest the pioneers who had landed
with Printz, listened to the preaching of Campallius,
helped to consecrate the Tinicum Island Church in
1643, or the Wicaco block-house a quarter of a cen
tury later, the block-house near which William Penn
lauded, on the tree-shaded knoll sloping down to the
broad and gleaming river, and to a pleasant inlet on
the north, looking acrORll to another knoll crowned
bv the rough log cabin of the Swansons, who then
owned what is now Southwark, Moyamensing, and
PlI.!lllyunk. If those homely toilers could return for
a glimpse of the Philadelphia of 1884, with what
surprise would they behold its vast development.

THE SOOIBTY 01' nn:NDB.

The Quakers under George Fox-he wall born in
the year 1624-0riginally called them8elve8 II Pro
fell8Ors" or II Children of the Light." It was Ger
n~e Bennet, the magistrate siKning the mittimus
when Fox wu first arrested at Derby, who gave to
the sect in derision the name of II Quakers," be
enuse Fox bade him and th08e pre8ent to "tremble
at the word of the Lord." 1 Bennet, a sturdy Puri
tan and Roundhead, was not in the habit of trem
bling at anything, and the extravagant bodily
tremors of the new 8eet miKht easily be denominated
qualtings. The name stuck,-it ill usually the case
with sects and parties that they get their most en
during titles from the lip8 of opponentll.-and the
Friends have no aversion to hear themfctel vea 80 called.
The authentic title of Friends was not adoptt·d until
the sect embraced a conlliderable 8Ociety. In their
earlier periods the Friends encountered bitter perlle
cution, and endured it with steadfast hearts even to
death under torture. In the8e period!! they were in
tensely imbued with a millllionary nnd prOllelyting
spirit, and "fent abroad through all lands to invite
others to participate in the awful p;ifts of the Di
vine Spirit, with which they believed them8elves en
dnwed. They believed the grace of God to be upon
them, making them intuitively consciou8 of the right
interpretation of the Word, and that thi8 infalli
bility of perception of the truth carried with it a 8a
cred duty of teaching and preaching to the unenlight
ened.

Originally they came to America to 8eek 8avages
to convert, but BOOn learned to flee hither for refuge
!'rom penecntion. In Maryland, in Delaware, in New
Jeney, and in Pennsylvania they found a security
for rtlIIt and worship denied them everywhere el8e,

J ....u, .. mlto.,. af th. Poopl. CllIJed Quake...."

and speedily they began to form towns in those col
onies,-town8 which 8till exist.

The first Quakers on the Delaware landed at the
place afterward known as Salem, where a town grew
up. In 1667 others of the same persuasion followed,
and settled at the localities afterward called Glouces
ter and Beverly, the latter sub8equently known as
Burlington, in New Jersey. The first prominent
member of the society who visited any part of the
country attached to Pennsylvania was the famous
George Fox, who, in 1672, arrived in Maryland, and,
crOlllling to the eutern shore, proceeded to New Cas
tle, on the Delaware. From this point he continued
his journey northward to Middletown, in East New
Jersey, where there was already a Quaker meeting
house. After visiting New England he returned to
Middletown, aud, having cr098ed the Delaware with
the help of Indiau8 and their canoes, he and his fel
low-travelers proceeded to New Castle. On reachiug
the latter town he met with a hand80me reception
from the Go\"ernor (Carre), and had a large meeting
there, it being the first ever held at that place. From
New C8lItle, Fox went to Maryland, and thence back
to England.

Three years later William Edmondson, an English
Friend, while making a second visit to North Amer
ica, came to Middletown, N. J., from New England,
and attempted to reach the falls of the Delaware, at
what is now the city of Trenton, but lost his way.
He finally discovered the fa1l8, and after visiting set
tlements on the west 8ide of the Delaware, proceeded
to New Castle, and from that point to Maryland.
Shortly afterward, in 1679. Jasper Daukers and Peter
Sluyter, members of the religious 8ect called Laba
dists, also visited the settlements on the Delaware,
and finally established a community at Bohemia
Manor in Cecil County, Md. In their Cl Journal,"
published by the Long Island HitltoricalSociety, they
mention having met some of the Quakers on the
Delaware, whom they describe aa being "the moat
worldly of men in all their deportment and couver
sation." The two Labadisls appear to have formed
a very unfavorable opinion of the Quakers, but their
impreRllions were evidently colored by prejudice and
bigotry.

A8 the settlements on the Delaware p;rew, Weekly,
Monthly, and Quarterly Meetings of Friends were
established at Burlington and Rancocas. At Shab
maxon the first meetings were held in 1681. In the
year 1682 it was established by the con8ent of the
meeting at BurlinKton that Monthly Meetings between
Friends at Arwames (Gloucester) and Shalr:amaxon
should be held on the second First day of eAch month.
The first, for Arwames, was to be held at William
Cooper's, atPinePoint (GloucesterPoint), at Arwames,
on the second First day of the Third month (May) of
this year (1682), and the next at Thomas Fairman's
at ShllkamaxoD, and so on alternately. This meeting
at Fairman's was the first known to have been held
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within the present limits of Philadelphia. A six
weeks' meeting for businellll was alao appointed to be
held between the Frienda of these two places. These
meetings did not long continue. The settlement of
Philadelphia rendered it more convenient to make
the place of allllembling in the city, and the meeting
held at Shakamaxon ceased. Richard Townsend, in
his" Testimony." aava, II Our first concern was to keep
up and maintain our religioua worship, and, in order
thereto, we had aeveral meetings in the houses of the
inhabitants; and one boarded meeting-houae was set
up where the city was to be, near the Delaware; and,
as we had nothing but love and good·will in our
hearts one to another, we had very comfortable meet
ings from time to time, and after our meeting was
over we allllisted one another in building little houses
for our shelter." As Townsend came with William
PenD in the II Welcome," it seema certain from this
that the meeting-house was put up even before the
dwellings, and while the caves were yet in use.

On the 9th of January, 1688, a meeting of Friends
was held at Philadelphia, at which it was agreed that
the Monthly Meetings should be held on the first
Third day of every month for men's and women's
meeting, and that every third meeting should be the
Quarterly Meeting. Thomas Holme, John Songhurst.
Thomas Wynne, and Griffith Owen were selected to
make the neC6llll&ry arrangements for the choice of a
site for a meeting-house and for building the same,
the charge to be borne by Frienda belonging to the
city. At the same time John Hart and Henry Waddy
for the upper part of the county, and ThomBII Brown
and Heury Lewis for the town and lower part of the
county, were appointed to visit the poor and sick and
aupply them with what they deemed neC6llllary, at the
expense of the Mouthly Meeting.

In August, 1684, the Quarterly Meeting at Phila
delphia decided that a JI!eeting-house ahould be built
in the Centre Square, to be of brick, its dimensions
aixty by forty feet. For some reason the size was
altered in the next year, and it was ordered that the
house should be fifty feet long and forty-six wide.
It was also ordered that the erection of the building
be finiahed with all pOllllible expedition. The Quar
terly Meeting was now composed of the meetings of
Philadelphia, Tacony, Poqueasing, the Welsh Frienda
of the Welah tract in Chester County, and those near
the city, on the other side of the Schuylkill.

About the same time that the meeting-honae was
in course of construction at Centre Square another
was projected upon the river·bank, being 8ituated on
Front above Sallllafras Street. Robert Turner, in his
letter to William Penn, of Aug. 3, 1685. published by
the latter in his second account of Pennsylvania,
chapter xxxi., saya, II We are now laying the foun
dation of a new brick meeting-house in the Centre
(sixty feet long and about forty feet broad), and hope
to soon have it up, there being many hearts nnd hands
at work that will do it. A large meeting-houae, fifty

feet long and thirty·eight broad, al80 going on in the
front of the river for an evening meeting."

Thie meeting-house was situated on the square at
Broad and Market Streets, and not at Twelfth and
Market Streets, as has been supposed by some.

The Bank meeting-house was probably of frame,
and was but a temporary affair, being replaced by
another of brick, built in 1708, which stood on the
west side of Front Street above Race, and wu torn
down many years ago.

The Haverford Monthly Meeting was formed in
1684, of three meetings, one called the Schuylkill,
another Merion, and the other Haverford. The fira&
Monthly Meeting wu held at the houae of Thowu
Duckett, located on the west side of the Schuylkill, a
short distance above the present site of Market Street
bridge.1

The first burying-ground used 1>y the inhabitants
of Philadelphia WBII located on the west eide of the
Schuylkill, near the river, between Market and Spring
Garden Streets. It probably belonged to the Centre
Meeting, but the ownerehip and the date at which it
WBJI firet used are now mattere of conjecture.

The Friends had external difficulties to contend
with, which troubled them quite as much as their
internal wrestlings with conscience and the fiesh and
spirit; but this pressure from witbout probably
tended to maintain the homogeneousness of the
society and strengthen the unity of its members.
The .. hot church party" was embarked in a per
petual conspiracy Rgainst their character and their
political predominance, as a sect, in the affairs of the
province. The churchmen had the eatablishmen&,
and desired to annex to it the practical control of &be
State. In this movement they had, more or less, the
sympathy and co-operation of the lieutenant-gover
nors, who were all orthodox churchmen, and the
state of war which generally existed with France or
Spain, or both, and the anomalous attitude of the
Quakers to every meallure of military resistance and
defense, contributed materially to foster the prejo
dices of the minority against them.

It may be said in a general way of the Quaken of
Philadelphia and Pennsylvania, between the time of
Penn's last visit and the conclusion of Ote Revolu
tionary war, when the Governor, the Council, and
sometimes the Assembly and the body of the people
were not only at variance with, but actually hostile
to them, that they were steadfast in adhering to

their doctrine and discipline, quick in obeying their
consciences, tenacioue in their opinions even in in
different matters; but cautious in their demonstra
tions, prudent in their resistance, patient in waiting,
watchful in action. Their enemies were active and
enterprising, but divided in counsel and not united;
the Quakers, on the other hand, were a unit a1l,ay.
in couDsel and in action. Tbey had, moreover, the

1 Smith', RI,to.,. of DeJa...... CoantJ.
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advaotage in the great controveny in respect to
tazation and revenue, to take common grollnd with
every other colony in America; and in their differ
ence with the established charch, the latter could in
augurate few positive measures against them which
did not Itrike with equal severity the dilll8nten in
other colonies, who, collectively, were much more
numerona than the church people.

The Quaken inllisted that they ehould not be out
numbered in the Governor's Council by the church
people, and they carried their point, and they were
equally succeaaful in regard to the compositiou of the
Supreme Court.

George Keith, the leader of the tint schism among
the Quaken. was the instructor of the public school,
who, becoming di8ll&tiafied with the proceedings of the
leading men in the society, reaorLed to criticism and
abuse. Haring giveu up the school he visiLed New
England, where he held disputations with theologians,
and on his return to Philadelphia urged upon the
meeting certain reforms in discipline, which were not
adopted. He now became involved in a controvel'lJy
with WiJIiam Stockdale and Thomas Fitzwater, whom
he charged with preaching falae doctrine. All the
parties to the discu88ion were censured by the Monthly
Ml'8ting; but Stockdale and Fitzwater having pre
ferred againlt Keith the charge of denying the great
fundamental principle of the Society of Friends,
the univenality of the light of Christ, or divine grace
and ita 8ufficiency, if obeyed, to effect the salvation
of mankind,-the subject was reopened. An excited
discuuion was the result, and before any conclusion
was reached the clerk and othen withdrew, but Keith
and hie adherents remained, and adjourned to meet
the next morning at the school-house. Here they
adopted a minute in which they condemned Fitz
water and Stockdale for holding falle doctrines, and
with charging Keith with the same fault. An attempt
was made to have this minute inserted in the book of
the Monthly Meeting, which was resisted. On appeal
the Quarterly Meeting decided that the meeting at
the school-house was irregular and unauthorized.

In consequence of these proceedings and hie abuBe
of Governor Lloyd, Keith made himself obnoxious
to many of hil fellow-members of the 8Ociety, and
lUI account of the troubles in the province having
reached England, a long epistle was sent from the
meeting in London, in which Friends in Pennsyl
vania were adjured to avoid" all heats, disputations,
and occaaions for dilplay of paaaion." On the 28th
of June, 1692, the meeting of Friends in Philadel
phia sent a communication to the several Monthly
and Qnarterly Meetinga in Pennaylvania, East and
West Jeney, letting forth their sorrow at the defec
tion of Keith. and aaaerting that he" had gone into
a apirit of enmity, wrath, self-exaltation, contention,
and jangling;" that he had disregarded the advice of
the meeting, and said he II had trampled it under his
feet .. dirt." He had also set up a separate meeting,

"where, like an open oppoeer, he not only reviled
Beveral Friends, by expoeing their relillious reputa
tions in mixed auditories of some hundreds, endeav
oring to render them and Friendll here, by the preu
and otherwise, a acorn to the profane and the song of
the drunkards." He was accused of traducing and
vilifying James Dickin80n and Thomas Wilson, trav
eling Friendll. and of putting on his hat when James
Dickin80n WI\8 at prayer, and going out of meeting.
drawing some scores with him by hill evil example.
It was therefore declared to be the duty of the meet
ing to disown him and those who had gone out with
him.

This epistle WI\8 signed by Thomas Lloyd, John
Wilsford, Nicholas WaIn, William Watson. George
Morris, Thomas Duckett, Joshua Fearne, Evan
Morris, Richard Walter, John 8ymcock, Griffith
Owen, John Boun, Henry Willis, Paul Saunden,
John Blunston, William Cooper, Thomas Thackery,
William Byles, Samuel Jennings, John Delaval,
William Yeardley, Joseph Kirkbride, Walter Faw
cett, Hugh Roberttl, Robert Owen, William Walker,
John Lyman, George Gray.

Keith and his followen, who called themselves
.. Christian Quakers," or "Christian Fri~nds," estab
lished a separate meeting, and having obtained a lot
of ground on the west side of Second Street, below
Mulberry, built a small log meeting-house.1

To the accusations of the Philadelphia meeting
the Christian Quaken, or Keithitea, replied by pub
lishing a II counter testimony," signed by twenty-eight
members, in which they disowned the twenty-eight
who had disowned George Keith, An" Expostula
tion" and several other papen were published, one of
which caused the indictment of Keith and Thomas
Budd, who WE're tried, convicted, and fined five
pounds each. The meetings of ministen of Phila
delphia and Burlington on the 6th of September.
1692, sent an epistle to London, letting forth the ilI
behavior of Keith, and announcing that he had been
disowned. Keith published an "appeal," in contra
diction of this epistle, which was posted over the
city.

At the time of the Yearly MeetinR'. Keith and his
adherents met in the court-house,S and Bent the regu
lar Friends a paper demanding that his II appeal" be

1 BowdoD,lD hll" Ulltor" or tho Qn~kon," -71 tbot Koltb bad ..,.
ont;r or olgbt" rollow.n, but Xolth, In bll Jonrnll. -JI tboro wlrl II...
hnndrod, aDd tbat tho" had llllaeD meetlng'p1acoo iD PODno:rlftnlA and
¥.w Jono". Tho nam.. or tho rollowlng XeUhian. in Pblladelpbla
ha,.e booD pnooned: ThnllUll BDdd (anthor 0'" Good Onler Il:alAblllhed
In PennlJlnn.. and New J."",,,"), Thomu Peart, R&lph W~nI, Jam..
PODller (tb_ rour pnrchllOd tho gronnd 'or tbo meetiDg-hoUlO iD
tro.t ror tholOClot,y). Jobn Budd, WIlliam Bettrldl", WIlliam Lee and
hll wl'e JOin, Nlcbol.. Pierce, Tbom... T..... Robort Turuor, Grlmth
JOD" Caleb Wb_t1o", Georgo HulchlnlOn, JObD Hart, John Ruob,
Nathanl.1 Walton, RIchard CoUot, - JohDlOn. - Jacluon. 
)'OIler.

I Wh.... the court-hon...... at thll tim. II nut known. It .... pro/).
obI" lOme bnlldlng hlrod for tb. occalloD. Wheth.r th. T8II'I, Hoot.-
IDC .... held at lb. Oent m.t1ng-ho.... or at the ....aala, mootlar"
OD tb. boDk, or .1oewb , II 0110 0lWn to ClOI\l..taro.
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heard. The paper Wall preaented to the meeting by nonhern corner of the pretlent lite of the old grave
one of Keith's followers, .. who, ilHltead of entering yard,' and w.. built of loga chinked with mud and
the door to deliver it, climbed up in the meeting- covered with bark. Monthly Meetings were held for
hOIlle window, and stood in the window and read his Byberry, Oxford, and Cheltenham, and in 1687 one
plLper with his hat on, while Thom.. Janney w.. at WILl t'JIltablished at the honse of Richard Worrel, Jr.
prayer." On the third day of the meeting, Keith, by German Friends are supposed to have established
his own appointment, came to the Yearly Heeting.1 the meeting at Germantown soon aft.er the settle
Friends apprised him that they had fixed the next meut of the German township. The fll'llt meetings
day to hear his case. Keith and his pany insisted . were held at Tennis Kundert's (Dennis Oonrad's)
upon being heard at once, which being refused, they as early ILl 1688. The Herion meeting-hoole, bnilt
withdrew in confusion to the court-house, from which , in 1696, in Merion township, at the head of the
they sent forth a paper, ILl from their Yearly Meetiug, I Philadelphia plank-road, about five miles from the
signed by Robert Turner, Griffith JOOllll, and others. I Icity, is the oldest meeting-house of the Society of

In 1698, Keith went to London, and ultimately Friends now lltanding in Pennsylnui."
became a member of the Church of England. In the township of Plymouth a meeting is koown

As sooo 88 their leader len the country,
the" Christian Quakers" begau to languish,
although they had meeting-houlles at Phila
delphia, Burlington, Neshaminy, aud else
where. The Keithian Quakers were finally
transformed into Keithian Baptists, being
also known 88 Quaker Baptists, from the fact
that they retained the language, dress, and
manners of Quakers. Some of them also
became Seventh-Day Baptists and members
of other 8Ocieties.' In after-years a dispute
arose between Christ Church and the Baptist
Church 88 to which bad the better right to
the lot on Second Street below Mulberry, on
which stood the meetiug-house of the .. Chrill
tian Quakers," tbe controversy being decided
in fayor of the Baptim.

In 1688 a First-day meeting of Friends 1'88 estab- to have been in existence as early as March, 1699.
lished at Tacony, or Frankford, and one at Poques· In the following year a meeting-honse was estahlished
sing, or Byberry. A Monthly Meeting for discipline at North Wales, and meetings held by conll8llt of
was formed, and held alternately at the houses of Haverford Monthly Meeting, to which the members
John Seary, at Oxford, and Jobn Hart, Poquessing. attached tbem!8lves. A meeting-house was built in
The weekly meeting of Poquessing W88 held at Giles 1700, and the number of members increased 80 rapidly
Knight's until some time in 1685. Boon aner the· tbat in 1712 it W88 found necessary to erect another
Poquessing meeting W88 commenced, a lot of about " and larger meeting-house.
one acre was set apart 88 a burial-ground, which, aft.er The first meeting-hollle, at the comer of Second
the defection of Keith, was ueed only by the Chris- and High [the preaent Market] Streets, WILl buUt in
tian Quakers. In 1685 ten acres were given for the 'I the year 1695. II It W88 surmounted, in the centre of
same purpose to the Montbly Meeting by Walter its fonr-angled roof, by a raised frame of glUll-work
Forrest. The land 1'88 situated near Poquessing 80 constructed &II to let ligbt down into the meeting
Creek, and W88 to be conveyed to JOI('\ph Fisher, below, aft.er the manner of the former Burlington
John Hart, Samuel Ellis, and Giles Knight, in trust i meeting-house.'"
?ut whether it W88 ever used 88 a place of interment I The lot on which it stood was given to George Fox,
II doubtful. In 1696, John Hart baving joined the I the land being due to him under a promise from Wi!
Keithians, Montbly Meetings of Friends residing in Ham Penn. The latter, however, W88 very loth to
the northern part of Byberry were held in the bouse _ __ _ _ _ _ _

of Henry English, w~o two ~ears before had given; • Dr. J. O. Martindale'. BI.lo..,. ot Bybt'rry and _ .....land. 
ILn acre of land on hIS farm In Byberry, on which a i 4" It I....~ W. J. Back, In blo "BI'I0r7 ot lIantaamHJ' 0DIm.,....
log meeting-house W88 erected. It stood in the' "In IlIlI1'Onlld plan la tbetonn of. '1'. It I bllaatlal_n• ..uao.

__ _ _ or on••I<1..,., or aboat roarteen reet to tb. roor, hb ....,11.0.,., twa f_
In tblckn_. III gnoatOlt length I. about Iblrt,..IX teet, .ad tbe~..
oontb....t II t....n'" b;, t....nt;,.'...r teeL Oriclnall:r It .... __
poInted, bat In repa.trtnc It, In I~, It ..... plut In llaltatioa
or Ia..... cat '&one. It ...u Itn,'oulMled b1 ..yft'al I .,_........
looklnl bntton"'ood·"'-."

• WaaMln" AnnaJo, .,oL L p. ll6lI.

.. I Keith oontlnaO<! to r u.nt lb. meeUnp or )',Ienda, call1nl tbem
lI;,potIrUoa, anak., .,Ipe bloodthh.", bound.. lmpnd.nt ........nd

"all lib, blddJnC them cnt him In ",,11ope, t..,. him .nd oat blm and
M11•• th.t bill ....k bad loncltobecl &0 be ...blppo;.s.:, '

• J.nn.;,'. B1lIto..,. or 1't1ea....

Dlg'lzed byGoogle
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give up the laud,' which waa really composed of re
IMlned lote for the 1188 of William Penn, Jr., and his
lilter Letitia, but which Governor Markham had
Kranted to Friends withont con~ultation with the
proprietary.

The building waa taken down in 1755, and another
erected in ita stead. In 1804 the property waa sold,
and the large meeting-house on Arch Street built.

The first grant of ground at Fourth and Mulberry
[Arch] Btreete was made, in 1690, to ThomlL!l Fitz
water and Alexander Beardsley for" a piece of ground
for a burial-place adjoining another laid out for the
llame use, bounded by the back of High Street lots
and Mulberry Street.'" This lot and another were
confirmed, Oct. 18,170], by William Penn to Edward
8hippen and Samuel Carpenter, in tl'UJlt .. for the use
and behoof of the people called Quakers in Philadel
phia, with whom I am now in communion, and who
are and shan be in fellowship with the Yearly Meet
ing of the said Friends at London, for a burying
place," etc. It laad a frontage of three hundred and
two feet on Arch Street, below which it was of irreg
alRr width on the eastern end, being three hundred
and fifty-two feet in length on Fourth Street.

In 1703, by direction of the Monthly Meeting in
Philadelphia, Nicholas WaIn and John Goodson pur
chased four acres of ground for eight pounds current
money of Pennsylvania, lituated upon the liberty
landB, near and upon the road leading from Phila
delphia to Germantown, and afterward known aa
Fairbill. On the present city plan the lot is situated
between Indiana and Cambria Streets and Ninth and
Tenth Streets. It was to be held .. for the benefit,
1lIIe, and behoof of the poor people of the said Qua·
kers belonging to the said meeting forever, and for a

I In October. 1703. Penn wrote 10 J"",. Lopn.-
.. Loolt lnlo the 1I111t. Ir DOt onl)' m"p of Philadelphia..."d th.... thou

will aDd N. N. whenl our meetlnl·holllll.l..nd....nd Tbomu Lloyd had
.. 101, "Dd how It .... dlapooed of, belnl my IOn', ..nd daulfhtera High
IItnet 101, rwernd by me for Ihelr .h....... eye". front lot baYing .. Hlgb
It....t lot beloDpnl to fL"

ID a1etter, IlepL 7. 1705. Penn wrote to Lopn,-
- ... to or. L." reqn_ to me froaIl'rt.oda ...lIb you Ibr land In or D........ _tre. If"'III)t pld fnenda, bnt 0000 or tho le.....o, and ...b..t ..nd

wbe.. It .....nd In what proportloo. tell mo. I woald hue It wllhln
.....ode, aDd ralber to tho line. by Bchn)'11r.1II on the lOath bound.. or the
-'b, tbaII In th. middle. Let It be 'the pl\ or WIlli"", Penn to bl'
..... fJ1-.daDdGeorp fOll,and Gaorp fOll·.pl\ to lrulh'...nd I'n.nd.·
.-r'Ytce..'"

On th. 14th or September. Ponn ...rote to Lopn.-
• To th7 tw.lfth p&.....rapb about the meetlng·honae ..nd oehonl lot, I

_Id .....b that _. people had ....rcIMd lOme _ .. wndern_ toward
.Yl*>r. _trorln" ..nd n-ttona c1rcnmatanc... th..n In Inudlnl loti.
..... 1aDde III Rowoyer. oInee I wl\l hope th. beller
-.t of Frteado tb..t _It I" I con.ent III my pl\ both th..t the meeting
~ aDd lICbooI·b_ be Ir&Dted ..nd conll""ed to the meeting-bonae
..... odIool.-bonae ..nd conllrmecl to the moellnl."

000 the ...tot ....tember.17Ol1, be aptn wrote to Lopn.-
-a-p1'." lot Ia .. m)'ltery. Would J'rtend. h..... llIn the cent..?

1nIa& c-. .U _ do with tb. cltJ' I I will not allow tb..t wblcb t.....
...,. _pJlob to be p nted. Talle It on th. nlfht e1d. or on the
11ft, wlalell 78& .. 1 1... I "lber It were ont of my atrlfe. BprtDg-
.....,.. tMll'UlY up by tb. ald. or tbo city. and whe...... II'" I will
haft a qlllt-ftDI, aDd recordecl mypft to Gao.... I'oll ..nd bla frtenclL"

place to erect a meeting-house and school-house on
for ye use and service of the !laid people, and tor a
place to bury their dead." A few years later a piece
of ground adjoining came into pol!8e1!sion of the
BOciety nnder the following circumstances:

George Fox, founder of the society, had nominally
purchased one thousand acres of land in Pennsyl
vania, and under the conC6lll!ions and changes subBe
quently made, WIl8 entitled to sixteen acres of liberty
land and two town lots. But Fox really WIl8 not a
purchaser. William Penn made a gift of the right
to take up the land to him. Fox did not receive a
patent for his property during his lifetime. He died
in 1690, and by his will he gave hill landll in Pennsyl
vania to his BOns-in·law, Thomas Lower, John Rouse,
and Daniel Abraham, and their children, to be
equally divided between them j but sixteen acres ot
it .. he gave to Friendll there, ten of it for a close to
put Friends' hOl'lles in when they came afar to the
meeting, that they may not be 1000t in the woods, and
the other six fur a meeting' house and school-house
and a burying-place, and for a play-ground for the
children in the town to play on, and for a garden to
plant with physical plants, for lads and IlL!lSetl to know
simples and learn to make oils and ointments." The
heirs of George Fox seemed to have imbibed the idea
that there WIl8 a promise made to him in his lifetime
that hill town loti! lIhould be in the centre of the city.
After his death his devisees and the Yearly Meeting
of FriendB pressed for the gift under the same cir·
cumstances.1

Finally, however, on the 5th of October, 1702,
Samuel Carpenter, Isaac Norris, Anthony Morris,
David Lloyd, and others wrote to Thomas Lower, of
London, proposing that the proprietary, in lieu of
the liberty land and town lots, should grant to Friends
.. twenty acree of land between the Delaware and the
Schuylkill, aa near the centre aa conveniently may
be." On the 30th of May, 1708, Penn replied to this
proposition that he was willing to have .. settled as
desired" any part .. the very nearest to the town out
of the Liberty landB, though it be twenty-five acres,"
but" no part of the city ground lots, because it would
make a perfect overthrow of the city,"

As Penn persisted in his refusal, the Friends finally
accepted a grant of land in the Northern Liberties,
and on the 28th of August, 1705, Penn's commi8l!ioneN
granted by patent to Samuel Carpenter, Anthony
Morris, and Richard Hill, in trullt for the meeting of
Friendll, at a quit-rent of two and one-half pence,
twenty acree of land in the Northern Liberties, which
adjoinll the land formerly bought in 1703 for the use
of the Monthly Meeting. The whole twenty.four
acrel! at Fairhill were therefore thrown into one tract.
At the same time were conveyed, aa part of the George
Fox gift, a lot on the BOuth side of High Street, be
tween Third and Fourth Streets, thirty-three feet
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front by three hundred and six feet deep, at a rent of
fit\een pence,' and a lot on the west side of Front
Street, between Sassafras and Vine Streets. twenty
five feet front by four hundred and twenty-eix feet
deep to 8econd Street, at a rent of fifteen pence.
Also the bank lot on the river Delaware, in front of
the same.

A small meeting.house W88 built at Fairhill, being
located on the present Germantown road, above Cam
bria Street, which was standing in 1876 as the kitchen
of a stone hoWle adjoining. It was about twenty.five
by fifteen feet, and the front and sides were of alter
nate red and black bricks. On the rear side the black
bricks were arranged in lozenge or diamond shapes,
a style in vogue between\ 1700 and 1720.1

Near the meeting·house a graveyard was established,
a portion of which now belongs to Fairhill Cemetery.
The meeting-house at Fairhill must have been built
between 1706 and 1709.'

Plymouth meeting·houee, in Plymouth township,
was built some time after the Haverford Monthly
Meeting, in 1708, gave its coneent to Friends to hold
meetings at the house of Hugh Jones, from which
in a few years they were removed to that of John
Cartledge. In 1858 the building, which is of stone,
one story high, was repaired, and a gallery placed in
the east end.

In 171a the Friends of Plymouth and Gwynedd
Meetings were constituted a Monthly Meeting for
busin6118, by consent of Haverford Monthly Meeting
and Philadelphia Quarterly Meeting.

The meeting at Horsham was settled on the 24th
of September, 1716, and after some time a meeting
house was built. In 1701 it was agreed in the Monthly
Meeting at Byberry "that a Preparative Meeting be
established at Byberry, to be held on the weekly
meeting day that happened next before the Monthly
Meeting, and that thOle Friends that are appointed
as overseers do attend to that service." This meeting
continued for many years. In 1714, the old meeting
house at Byberry being no longer tenable, a new house
was erected ou the land (one acre) given by Henry
English. It was of stone, thirty-five by fifty feet,

1 Tbll 101 OD Hlgb St......t wu wbo"," I'ra"klln PI.co" .n.rwant wont
tbrougb, and wu It ono time tbo property of B.nJlmfn I'raDkllu. Tb.
meeting of I'rloDdl aub..quently bad 10m. tron"le about all of th_
properU.... Th. hel.. of Georp 1'0" lu 1767 clalm.d .11 lb. properly
undor Ibo pateDt to Carpputer. Moml••nd HUl. all'lllug tb.t GeorlO
1'0"'. r1jrbt wu "o...r duly COUyoyed to tb.m. The matter wu com·
promleed by IbopeymoDlat tbat tlmo of 11.0 bDDdrecl po""d.. and lb.
propert, conllrmed 10 tbolbo" owno .

1 Tbompeon W'"lcctt.ln DlIlklng tbl rUon. addl: "The diamond·
eblpe lozengo of bl.ck·h..dod brick I. to be fonnd "pon Trinity
Ohnreh, O"font. built In 1709; PI.ln Plo..nt Hou.o, Pue)'nnk road.
near Broad Slroot, built In 1701; npon a bnUdlng In Mlckl..• ConR,
rnnning from lOulb .Ide of Areb Street ..·..t of Sacood; 00 J'alrblll
meetlng.bou••, .od Ibo f.rm·bon.. of tbe Norrll ".'rblll man.loo, to
whlcb the date of erecUon I. uelpod 1717. Tb.r. me, be othor 10'

etanc•• of the n.. of thll ornameot 10 Pbiladelpbla unknown to lbe
writer."

• In a d...~ from Arnold Caeeol to IoRIO Norrl•• Jan. 19, 1709, Ibo
ground II d..crlbed II "'ying conUgnoue a"d adJoining 1M IbirWll
~11UId."

two stories high, and situated a few feet to the _
of the old structure. In 1720 a school-houle of lop
and about eighteen feet aquare was erected near the
meeting·house, The principal minister at Byberry
Meeting between 1700 and 1720 is believed &0 han
been William Walton, who died in 1786.

A Seventh-day (Saturday) Morning MeetiDK lI'U

established by the Yearly Meeting at Philadelphia
in 1701. .... , These meetings, after the official ap
-pointment of eIdem, became meetings of miDisten
and elders, and after being held in Philadelphia OD

Seventh days for about fifty years were cbanged to
Second days, It is said that after this change it be
came customary to review IIOme of the public dil
COUI'llell that had been delivered the preceding day.'"

The Meeting for Sufferings bad its origin ina I'6lIO

lution of the Yearly Meeting of Friends at Philadel
phia, in 1705, appointing Thomas Story, Samuel
Jennings, Griffitb Owen, Edward Shippen, aDd
Thomas Gardner correspondents with other Yearly
Meetings, with the view of collecting accountB of the
sufferings and trials of Friends in maintenance oBhe
faith, In 1709 it was decided that a committee of
eight Friends should have power .. to peruse writinga
and manuscripts, with power to correct what may not
be for the service of truth, otherwise to not suffer
anything to be printed." This power of supervision,
which at this day seems strangely arbitrary, waa exer
cised by the Friends' committee from 1718 to 1722."

The following ministering Friends from abroad
visited the meetings in Philadelphia and Pennsylva
nia during the years from 1701 to 1726: John Rich
ardson, 1701; John Estaugh, 1701; John Salkeld,
1701; Thomas Chalkley, 1701, who settled in Phila
delphia and became a noted man in the province i
Samuel Bownas, 1702; Thomas Wilson and James
Dickerson, 1718-14; Thomas Thompson,J08iah Lan
dale, and Benjamin Holme, 171a i John Appleton,
1720; John Fothergill and William Armistead, 1721.

George Keith, who had caWled 110 much trouble
among the Philadelphia Friends some yeam before,
again came to the surface in 1702-8. He was now a
minister of the Church of England, and, in company
with the Rev. Mr, Talbot, returned to Philadelphia on
mill8ionary service. He preached at Christ Church,
but occasionally attempted to interfere with the
Friends by appearing at their meetings in order to
read" remarks," and engage them in dilcu88ion, On
one occasion, according to the Logan papem, he bad
.. a public dispute with himself" in Whitepain's great
house,' During his stay in Philadelphia several

• Janne,'o Hillo., of lb. Be1lcloDll 8oeI1tl of 1'rI.......
6 Thompoon W.lccll.
e"Wbllepa\.D'e ~t boul,," ae,. TbompeotlW~ -_ baIIl

b, )Uchant Wbltepaln. on tbe _ .Id. of I'ro"t 81reet, below Wei..8&,
u ....., u 11186. It W&I a Yer'J I..... boa.... llnd It ... _ ......
b, Peon, In 1887, lbat It ebould ba taklD for ,,,bUe.nIoe. It II prab
Ibl. Ibat Ih. A_bl, at In It In 1_ &lid In 170L TbIa.-_
1I"1Il wllh oJller-eboUllm.. a"d lb. waJ~ fall down lftduall,l.nOf.
null, and 1711II."
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pamphletll were published by the friends and enemies versy about this time. In Governor Keith'l Court of
of Keith, and a spirited controversy was carried on. Chancery, in 1720, John Kinsey, a Quaker lawyer,

From 1701 to 1726 the Society of Friends suffered appeared "with his hat on his head, according to the
coll8iderably from the e.1fortB of those who desired the usual manner of that people." He was ordered. to
lupremacy of the Church of England in Pennsyl- take it off but refused, and the hat was removed by
vania to dispOBBe8ll Penn of his proprietary righta an officer of the court. The Quakers remonlltrated
and bring the province nnder royal authority and with the Governor, who was informed, in an addr6llll
control. The Lieutenant-Governors were all church- .signed by Richard Hill, Richard Hayes, Morril
men and sympathized with the movement, which WII Morris, Anthony Morrill, Evan Evanll, John Goodson,
suengthened by tbe opposition of the Provincial AI- Rowland Ellill, Reese Thomas, Samuel Preston, and
lIembly, then under the control of the Quakers, to the William Hudson, that the removal of Kinsey's hat
establishment of a militia or the voting of supplies was" altogether new and unprecedented in thil prov
for military pUrpolles to the government. Among the ince," and a transaction which had "a tendency to
me&l!ures aimed at the Quakers the most serioull WII the llubversion of our religious liberties." In com
the extension, in 1710, to the colonies, for five years, pliance with the request of the memorialillts, the Gov
of the statute of 7 and 8 William III., which pro- ernor promulgated a rule for the Court of Chancery,
vided. that no Quaker "could be qualified or per- permitting Quakers to appear in court" without being
mitted to give evidence in any criminal clle or lerve obliged to observe the ullnal ceremony of uucovering
on juries, or hold any place or office of profit in the their heads by having their hats taken off."
government." At this time almost all the offices in This was a small thing, but as in small things, so
the province were filled by Quakers, and as the Gov- in great. They insisted uniformly that loyalty and
ernor (Gookin) held the opinion that the act repealed conformity were two different things. Their duty
the provincial law permitting affirmations inlltead of compelled them to loyal obedience and respect for
oaths, and disqualified Quakers from giving testimony I the powers of the realm, but their conscience forbade
in criminal cases, sitting on juries, or holding office, them to conform to and to do anything that bore the
the judges of the Supreme Court hesitated to proceed character of rellistance. In a despotism their pas
in the discharge of their official duties. The troubles sive resistance would have amounted itself to rebel·
and uncertainty on this point continued. throughout lion and an attitude of war against the State. But
the administration of Gookin, and were not settled the Quakers have not always been logical,-no sec
finally until 1725, when an act of ABBembly, passed taries ever were, perhaps; consistent with them·
May 9, 1721, embodying the principles as to affirma· selves, however, they ever were, and the record of
tions which had always been prevalent in Pennsyl. their relations to church and State and their sub
vania, was ratified by the Privy Council. The act miBBion to conscience during the period under review,
WII lltrongly antagonized by the Church of England is highly honorable. We have already seen, in a
party, and in 1723 Christ Church llent a memorial to previoul chapter, how they dealt with Governor
the ABBembly protesting" against the omiBBion of the Fletcher when he attempted to force them to con
ucred name in affirmations." But, as we bave seen, tribute to war revenue. In 1706, Governor Evans
the act was sustained by the Privy Council, and the tried to rouse them to make provision for the defense
Yearly Meeting was 10 grateful for the conceBllion of the proviuce, by fair means and foul. The Quaker
that it prepared and tranllmitted to England an majority in Council and ABBembly baffied him at
address of thankll to the king. every point. They refulled to discUBB the questionB

In 1706 an effort was made to obtain the paBBage of propounded by him, aBBuming that there could be
a law confirming Friendll in their titles, which rested but one anBwer, and, therefore, discUBBion would but
upon an unufe tenure, to meeting-lioulleB and other injure them by seeming to set them wrong. Thill was
places of burial and worship, and in January of that most ingenious, since it prevented Evans from getting
year the ABBembly paBBed a bill "for the confirmation hold of a llingle declaration as a point upon which to
of giJ'ta, grants, and conveyauces to religiouB meet- I attack them. In the time of Governor Gookin, they
ings, schools, townB, villages, and counties in this resisted as much, but in a different way. They were
province, and their ules and grants." Objection to very Bensible, they said, that the queen, their gra
this bill was made in the Council by Governor Evans, cious sovereign, had been at a great expense in carry
who finally refused to approve it at that session. The ing out her war policy, " and were it not that the rais
matter remained in abeyauce for many years, during ing of money to hire men to fight or kill one aoother
which period" the religious meeting-houles of Pro- is matter of conllcience to us, and against our re
testant diBBenting subjects," as the ABBembly in a ligioull principles, we should not be wanting, accord
remonlltrance to Governor Gookin, in 1709, expreBBed ing to our small abilities, to contribute to these
it, were" len exPOlled to the danger of the BtatUte of designs." As it was, they did not look upon the
mortmain." province as being in any danger, they could not give

The question of the right of Quakers to wear hats money for war, but they could vote the queen five
in courta of jDBtice was another llubject of contro- . hundred pounds to show their gratitude to her for
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Total _ 6« I

In all 376 I
Wom.n 288 ,

1 In th. I1I&IIDlCript journal of Jobn 8mlth. "mlnl.ter or the 1OC1.17.
the rollowlol 1I.11a gI••n or pel'lOn. wbo preach.d or prayed at the
meetllllllin PbllRd.lphla aDd .Icloltylo 1748, with tb. number or tim..
oach did .0:

xn.
Mlcbael Lllhtfoot .
William HamlllRDO .
I_eDa.I ..
J:van EnD••••••••••••.••••••••.....•
Thomu Gawlhrop : ..

~~:'= ~:~~e~:::::::::::::
John Grllllth .
Thom.. Browo ..
Danl.l Slanton ..
John Cburchman .
William Brown .
Jacob How.II.. .
John Syk ..
Joho Wr1Iht.. .
Thomu Wood .
Thom.. Bolo .
Poter J'eare _••
Joeb"" John.ton ..
BUlh J'oulk ..
Jooeph HOIkln ..
John Woolmau ..
loucAndre .
P.I.r AndrewL .
Samu.1 Jordan ..
Blehardllymmon .
J_ph Jun8l ..
Al.xand.r Beaton .
lIamu.1 AbbotL .
Benjamlo Trolter ..
Samu.1 P.nDOCk ..
Jacob Holcombe ..
JOIh1l& Lord ..
John 8taekhou ..
JOII"h White ..
ADdr.w Cranm.r .

~=~~ ~It~~.~:::::::::::::::::::::
AbrshRm Grllllth " ••
John Laycock _..
J.,.haa 8br ..
Robert Fr.nch ..
O. Barton .
Benjamin F.n .
Thom.. L.w , ..
8tranpr .
II:cIward Whitcraft. .
AI."ander Cmluhank·. ap-

pr.ntlce ..

her great and many favors. They would like to give During the period under consideration (1725-51)
more, but they were poor, taxes had been misapplied, occurred the death of the following membent of the
their 108888 had been great, trade was depressed, society who attained to prominence as ministers or
pricee for products low, etc. elders in or near Philadelphia:

In 1727, Samuel Bownas, a distinguished member of Robert Fletcher, of Abington, AUgtIllt,1726; Eliza-
the society, made his second visit to America, and beth Webb, Nov. 6, 1726; Caleb PUlley (Feb. 25, 1727,
during his stay in Philadelphia noticed what he in his Ileventy-Ilixth year). He was one of the first
thought to be a falling off in the spirit of the Friends· settlers in 1682, and partner with William Penn in
since his visit twenty years before. The meetings, the mill at Chester, author of tracts against George
however, were large, and he observed that" there Keith, and a member of the Council and AIlaembly;
was. fine living people amongst them, and they were Hannah Hill (Feb. 25, 1727), daughter of Thomas
in a thriving, good way." In Pennsylvania at that Lloyd, a native of Montgomeryshire, in Wales; she
time (1727-28), he said, there were thirteen meeting- came to Philadelphia with her parents, married John
houses. Among other prominent members of the Delaval, a minister of the society, and ten years after
society from abroad who visited Pennsylvania about his cieath, in 1698, married Richard Hill, • leadin~

this time were Mungo Bewley, Paul Johnson, and merchant; Richard Hill (died iu 1729) WlLS for
Samuel Stephens, of Ireland; Alice Anderson and twenty-five years a member of the Governor's Conn·
Hannah Dent, of Yorlrshire; and Margaret Cope- cil, several times a member and Speaker of the Gen
land, of Westmoreland, all in 1732; John Burton, of eral AMembly, and for ten years judge of the Pro
Yorkshire, William Backhouse, of Lancashire, and I vincial Court; Dennis Conrad, of Germantown, died
Joseph Gill, of Dublin, in 1734; and John Father- in 1729. At his house the first meeting of German
gill, who made his third and last visit to the colonies I town Friends was held; Isaac Norris,1785, a mer·
in 1786, remaining until 1738.1 chant, who emigrated from Jamaica, many times

a member of the A88embly, and at the time of his
death chief justice of Pennsylvania; Edward Jones,
of Merion, February, 1787, in his seventy.sixth year;
Robert Evans, of North Wales, in March, 1738, aged

wonK. over eighty; Benjamin Humphreys, of Merion (Nov.
6iI i BlUlnah Cooper.................... 1 4 1788) h . 1688 J h S Ik Id t
1 EII.. 8hipl.y........................ 2, ,W 0 came over ID ; 0 n a e ,a
1 I Ell.. Wyatt......................... 8 Chester, Nov. 29, 1739, aged nearly sixty-eight,-he
6 I JRn. Hoell.ln........ a

10 I Ann Roberti......................... 1 was a prominent minister among the early Friends,
i .:,~.:~:"M~;;i~::::::::.::::::::::::: ~ and had traveled in England, Scotland, and Ireland,
6 I EII.. P.nnock 1~ preaching the doctrines of his sect; Thomas Chalk.

~: :~r::..Wl~::~:::::·:::::::::::::~:: 1~ ley, while" itinerating" at the island of Tortola, Nov., I Ellh.r Whll......................... ,
, Bebeeea Mln.haIL................ 8 4, 1741, in his sixty-seventh year; originally a mario
3 Hannah J.nkln..n................ 17 d
6 ' Mal)' Eml.n U ner, Chalkley was a man of great importance an in-
, I Ann 8co1ll.ld......................... 1 finence in the society, and an indefatigable preacher,2 Ph.be Loon....l.r.................... 3
1 I Widow M.nd.nh..I1................ I making long voyages in his veMel, and thus dis-
I~ I :.:~~':.':.rl::::::.:::::::::::::::::: ~ charging both religious and bnsiness duties, he set-
1 i Mal)' Smltb.......................... 1 [' I d F kfi d h h' . d
1 HallDRh Hulford.... 18 t e near ran or, were IS memory 18 preserve
I i EIII& Stenn....... 2 by his house, Chalkley Hall " Thomas Story, at Car-
3 Mal)' II1arrlol&...... • I
6 I Marpret EIIi 11 lisle, England, in 1742, he had beld various civil

27 Ph.be 8mlth................... 2
3 Mary WaIn........................... 6 offices, and was greatly trusted by Penn; John Cad·
I , M. P.nn.lI·. daughter........... 2
1 J ElII 2 walader, of Abington Monthly Meeting, at Torlol&,
1 I B'ann·nab ii;~::::::::::::::::::::: 2 in October, 1742; John Estaugh, of Haddonfield,

68 • Widow Mllllln...... ....... ..•.••.•• 4
8 I ElI... E...D............................ 7 N. J., a frequent visitor and preacher at the Phila-
1 8tranlo.... 6
1 BeboccaBl)'an...................... 7 delphia meetings, Dec. 6, ]742, in the sixty-seventh
~ i ~:: ~~do':.1i~id·:::~::::::::::::::: It ! year of his age; Robert Jordan, died October, 1i42,
1 I - Durbmlh....................... 6 • h' fi rt . th H ti f N
2' Mal)' WaIn. Jr...................... , ID IS 0 y-nm year. e was a na ve 0 anse-
, '-Dowpenhwalt................ 1 mond County, Va., born in 1698, a travelinK preacher,
2 ' Sarah llauk. ,
21 Sanoh L.wll 2 came to Philadelphia in 1780,and married Mary, the
~ , lDall _ 268 widow of Richard Hill.
~ I John Oxley, of Barbadoes, died while on a visit to
1 I Philadelphia in 1748. He was bom at Chester, PL,
1 I
2 but had resided most of his time in the W8IIt Indies;
8 I Samuel Preston, Sept. 7, 1748, in his seventy-ninth

year, born in Maryland, came to Pennsylva.nia after
1701, was a member of the Govemor's Council, and
{or many years treasurer of the province, married,
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1 Ralph Sandlrord. born In Llnrpool In 1693, remond In youth CO
Philadelphia, and at manhood ..... engaged In lmlln_ a lDllrchant.
In the 0011.... of hi. a\faln he ~Wled th. Welt Iodl he... h...It-
o-..d th. cmolU.. p"",Uced &pInd .I.~......hlch clled hie 11m-
p&thy.lU1d call1ed him to adopt th. oploloo th.t th. aydem .....otlnly
wroog.

I BeuJamlo L&,y ..... born In Coleh_r. Bnlland, 10 1881. hie pareotl
helng mamben of th. Socl.ty of Frlond.. H In _Iy Ilr. a aal.lor,
.nd followed th••• uoUI lS10...h.o h turned to Calch_r. At
hom. he dl.Unl1llehod hlmaelf by oppoallloo CO lb. Impcoltloo or IIlb...
and ..Ith hi. owo h.od. p.--nted 14IlCOn'. tract In relatloo CO ...monol
hl...llnp out or lb. church to Georl" I .. Georg. II.. and lb. roy.1
I'amIly. He ..... or .0 .rratlc dilpolltlon••od for thlo ca...... 1& iI.up
pcoed, h. loot th. ooolld.oce of th. 80cIely of Frleod....hleh dllO"uod
him In 1717. 101718 h...ttled 10 Barbacloal ... a m.rchant, ..h.n th.
cru.lti. prectleed &pIDIt ...~. oboeked hie r..llop and callMld him
CO d.nouoce the .y.tem of boodage. In 1730 he cam. CO Phllad.lphla.
H.... h...... noled for hie ecc.ntrlclty. It Ie oald th.t h. ooc. cam.
loCO th. Y_ly 14..tlnl ..Ith a hladder IIlIed ..Ith hlood 10 on. baod
aod ....ord In lb.oth.r. H. raD the ...ord thronlh th. bladder aod
.prlnkled lb. blood oo ..ural J'rI.ode, ..,.In" U Thill .hall God ohod
tb. blood of th_ penona ..ho .nalau th.tr f.llo...., tu...... Lay
...... peculiar mao 10 .ppearaoce. II Hie .1 which notabou four
f••t; hi. d.......hleh ......I..ay. th ooo.1etl111 of IIlbl-oolored,
plalo cloth.., a ..hlte h.t, and h.lf-boola; hi. mllk-..hlte _rd...hlch
hl1nll1jlOO hie b....t. and, abo~.all. hie peculiar prtnclpl••od oondl1et,
...nd.red him CO m.oy .n object of admlratluo, .nd CO all tb••l1tV""t of
COD....~tlOD... B. wu la bJ. time famlliar to eY1rJ mAlI, woman, aDd
CO n_ly n.ry child 10 P.onl1luolL H. died 10 bII houe 10 AblD&
COo, 1780, ape! ..uoly.nlo. y.....

tint, Rachel Lloyd, daughter of Thomas Lloyd, and I fused to allow itt! publication.1 Sandiford's essayap
BeOOnd, Margaret, widow of Josiah Langdale; Ann pears to have made some impreuion, for in 1730 the
Roberts, June 4, 171)(), in her 8e,"enty-third year, Yearly Meeting went so far as to advise against the
having been a minister fifty years. Sh~ was a native purchase of negroes" hereafter to be imported." In
of Wales, who, after her arrival in Pennsylvania, set- 1737 another eBBay against slavery entitled" All Slave
tied at Gwynedd. She traveled, preaching, not only Keepers that Keep the Innocent in Bondage, Apos
&hrough the American provinces, but in England and tates," etc., by Benjamin Lay,' 11'88 published in Phil..
Walee. delphia, but seems to have met with scant sympathy

The wars in which Great Britain was engaged about or approval. The Yearly Meeting of Burlingtoll
this time necessitated frequent demands upon the I even went so far as to publilh, in Franklin's Gautu,
.Aasembly for pecuniary aid; but the majority being Nov. 2,1738, a statement denying that Lay's book
Quakers, could not conscientiously vote appropria- was publilhed with its approbation. On the other
tiOUB for military purpoles. Eventually a way out hand, the Philadelphia Yearly Meeting of 1738 ex·
of the difficulty was found by nominally denying pressed its latisfaction because of the fact that former
military aid, but voting prelents oC money for the rules on the subject of Ilavery had been somewhat
king, which it was well known would be applied to clO8ely obeyed.
thelupportofthearmy. TheoPP08itionof Friends In 1739,1741, and 1742 the Yearly Meeting re
to the military lllItabli!lhment would appear, indeed, peated its advice againlt the importation of negroes,
to have been more formal than real, and qualified, to or buying them after they were imported.
a great extent, by prudential considerations; for, The general discipline of the Friends about thil
when necessary, they exhibited no hesitation in ac- time was very strict. From the list of queries adopted
cepting the protection of the army or navy. The in 1743 it appeal'll that Friends were required to state
formal testimonies of the society, however, continued at least once in each quarter of the year to "ove18ee18
to be given against war. or other weighty Friends," who propounded the in-

The attitude of the IIOciety toward the inltitution terrogatories, whether they were regular and punctual
of slavery began to be defined at an early day. At in attendance at meetinp j whether they refrained
tint, however, the progress was gradual. The pro- from Ileeping in meetinga; whether they accustomed
teat of the German Friendl of Germantown againlt themaelvllll to "snuffing" or chewing tobacco in
slavery, in 1688, failed to produce more than a decla-I meetinp j whether they kept clear of excess in
ration in 1696, after eight years of delay, that Friends drinking drams or other strong drink; whether they
should" be careful not to encourage the bringing in kept" company in order for marriage with those that
of any more negroes," but the holding in slavery of are not of us, or with any others, without consent of
BUch as were already in the province was not dil. parents or guardians;" whether Friends kept clear
couraged. In 1711 the Friends of Chester Quarterly from tattling, talebearing, whispering. backbiting,
Meeting declared their dissatisfaction with Friends and meddling with matters in which they were not
buying and encouraging the bringing in of negroes,
and" desire the care of this meeting concerning it."
After a dne consideration of the matter, the meeting,
II considering that other Friends in many other placel
are concerned in it as much as we are, advises that
Friends may be careful, according to a former minute
of the Yearly Meeting (1696), not to encourage the
bringing in of any more, and that all merchants and
factors write to their couespondentB to discourage
them from sending any more." In 1715 the Phila
delphia Yearly Meeting advised that Friends con
cerned in the importation of slaves" should be dealt
with;" but in 1716, after confirming the minute of
1715, the meeting recommended that Friends" avoid
buying such negroes as shall hereafter be brought in
rather than offend any Friends that are against it,"
adding" thil iI rmly caution, and not cenmre." In 1719
the advice against importing slaves was repeated, and
tsn yearl later, in 1729, appeared the first treatise
against Ilavery known to have been published in any
part of the world. It was entitled" A Brief Exami
nation of the Practice of the Times," and 11'88 written
by Ralph Sandiford, and printed against the consent
of the society, the overseers of the prtlllll having re-
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concerned; whether they frequented mUBic-hol1llell,
or went to dancing or gaming; whether the poor were
taken care of, and their children put to achool and
apprenticed out to Friendll, and whether Frienda put
their own children out to Frienda a much a might
be; whether they were careful in training their chil
dren in Quaker principlee; whether there were any
who launched into buaineM beyond what they were
able to manage, and" ao break their promiaee in not
paying their juat debts in due time;" whether there
were any belonging to the meeting that were removed
without a certificate, or any coming a Frienda from
other parta who had not produced certificatee i whether
Frienda observed the former advice of the Yearly
Meeting not to eucourage the importation of negroes,
nor to buy them after being imported; whether
Friends were careful to aettle their affairs and make
their willa in time of health. l

The Yearly Meeting for Friends in Pennaylvania
and New Jersey adopted, on Sept. 18, 1751 (0. S.).
a minute concurring with a minute of the London
Yearly Meeting, to the effect that Frienda should
thereafter reckon January the first month in the year,
and ahould atyle it" First month," etc., and that they
should omit the eleven daYB next after September 8d
(0. S.), in conformity with the act of Parliament.
The next Yearly Meeting wa appointed to be held
on Sept. 24. 1752 (N. S.).

Between the years 1750 and 1776 but one congre
gation wa added to thoae of the aociety already in
exiBtence in Philadelphia. In 1747, I:;amuel Powel,

1" Th_ qUlrlN." ."78 TbompROD W.tcott, I. IHm to hay. been
modillcallono .nd ...ndlD.nta of qn.rl. form.rly In u... wbleh ......
mach more Dllnuto aud particular. and whicb, according to a minute or
Concord Qu.rt.rly Meotlng.ln 1711••lDb...ced. In .ddillon to tb••bon
matt.... th. fullowlng prohl ...ltlon•••dyl.,..••nd Inqnlrl•••_ph••t pro
poolng m.rrl"l" without I'rI.ndo· conlOnt ; th.t burial. 1b.1l .... k.pt
IOlid ."d g..... ; th"t parenta .nd mutn.. ear. to k ...p cblldren "nd
IOn.nb from hnrtful prlnclpl...nd I'.....tlee., .nd that th.y m"r.., wltb
oon' "'nt Yrl.nd.; .pln.t unr8lOn.hl.k..plug company with wom.n.
or .t .11. In ord.r for m.rrI.ge wltb .ucb .. dou't prof... trutb ; .pinot
InYltlog IOn.ntl to marrl.g•• ""copt to n••r ",1"lIou.; .pln.t going
to th. marrl"g. of any tb.t prof... trotb. bnt m.r.., not among
J'rI.nd.; "I"ln'lk..plng company. In ord.r fur w.rrlag•• wltb &Dyon.'.
..n.nt w\lboot I••Y. of m..t.r or ml.t.... ; tb.t .nry po...n .b.1I ....
.. cl.... of 00' ....fore In* concorned wltb .noth.r" In .n enpg.m.nt
of marrl.g.; agoln.t Ing too b..ty tn m"rrl.ge .ft.r tb. d..tli of
bolband or wlf.; "I"loot m.rrl.g....y prlOlll (I.•.• cl.rgym.n of otb.r
d.nomln.tlon.); "I"lnlt J'r1.ndo pnlllnglb.lr cblldren .pprentlc.., or
otherwl... to be "'roogbl np "'ythoo. who .r. not YrI.nd. ; thd parenta
.bould on.n c.u•• th.lr chlldr.n to r.ad tho 1I0ly SCrlptu.......nd
.honld bu. Ih.m taogbl writing, .nd that tb.y be brougbt np In 10m.
_lUI .mploymenl; "I.IIl.t drinking to 0 __ ....rI.g. corolng•
•ylog••tc.; &galn.t .uportlully of .I'paml and fomllore In all Ib
b...nch.. ; .plu.1 calling tb. dayl .nd montb. coul...ry to Scripture.
and .(lILInH calling th.m ...y tb. nam" of the Idoillod. of tb. b.lIlb.n ;
lb.1 FrI.n,," .bould .I••y. lpeak tb. pl.ln Scripture I.nguag. of 11 .
and 11000; ....I".t .moklngl01Jaoco In .troot.. road,. anrl pu~llc-bou....
.....pt prlYRt.ly i oplU.lt gl.lng .ny ju.t occo.lon of lrou...l. to rb.
loyarnm.nl••nd agalu.t r.fu.lng to ,,",y It. trl~"I.. or ....,..mcnt.;
• ploot lOlling rllOl to th. Iudl.nl; agolnlt "'u)'lng Indl"n .1." .. ;
...Inll brolh.r golllgto I.... wltb "'roth.r; ag"ln.t chall.nging 10 nght.
.tc.; .plnlt ke.plnguln or loooe componyln f.l ... marketl.drlnklng-
bon_, or otb.r plllc,,; .pln.t uln .nd frothy dlocou.... ; In.1
drinking to ....... ; .nd ag.ln.t" ••10 cuotom of drluklng bo.llb ..
It Ia called; and agalnlt drinking to on. aDolb.r.

the younger, by his will deviled to auch penon. u
the Monthly Meeting of the people called Qnuell
in Philadelphia Bhould nominate, in traat foreTer, a
lot of ground Bixty feet in width, situated on the
south side of Pine Street, between Front and Second,
.. there to build a meetin~-house on, if the memben
of that meeting ahall agree to build a meeting, IUd
not elae." By the will of Samuel Powel, t.he elder,
two Bide-Iota were recommended to be given by biB
grandchildren, to give light and air to the meeting.
They obeyed thia direction, and the meeting-hoUle
lot was consequently enlarged. In 1758 the meeting
houae on Pine Street wa erected, and it was called in
early times the Hill Meeting, in conaequence of ilB
being aituated upon Society Hill."

During thia period (1750-76) the coloniee were
viaited by many leading miniBters from abroad.
Among them were Jonah Thompson, in 1751; Mary
Peialey (who afterward married Samuel Neale) and
Catharine Peyton, in 1758; Samuel Fothergill and
Joshua Dixon. in 1754; Jane Crosfteld, in 1761;"
Jobn Griffith, Thoma Gawthorp, Abigail Pike, and
Rachel Wilson, in 1765; Joseph Loxley and Samuel
Neale, in 1770; Elizabeth Robinson, Mary Leaver,
and Robert Walker. in 1778. Most, if not all, of
these spent some time in Philadelphia.

Among the American Friends of prominence who
viaited Philadelphia during the aame period were
John Woolman, of New Jersey; Abraham Farring
ton, of Bucks; William Hunt, of North Carolina;
Mary Griffin, of Nine Partners. N. Y.; Susanna
Morria, wife of Morria Morris, of Richland Monthly
Meeting. Pennaylvania; Peter Andrewa, Burlington,
N. J.; David Ferria, of Wilmington; J08huA Evans,
of New Jersey; William Matthews, of Virginia;
Mary Brook, of Maryland, siater of William Matth
ewa; Margaret Elp;er, of Maryland, another sister
of William Matthewa; William Amoa, of Maryland;

- --- -- -------
I Tbompoon W.toott.
• Dnrlog th. ylolt or J .... Crooftold the 1I0othly 1I••tlne at PbiJa.

d.lphla, OcL 30. 17al. adopled a plpor certifying to b..........plal7 ......
dnct, .IC.• wbll. among tb.m. which w•• oIgned by tbe following:
Anthony Morrlo, Mord 1 Y"rnoll. D.nl.1 Stanton, William Bro_
Bonjllmln Troll.r. J m h Klf...th. Zachariah J'errl.. Jobo Armltl,
Joibu. Bml.n. Uugb Evan.. Sawn.1 MickIe, Jobn Reyn.II, .loaepb
Lown... John Burr,Panl Krlpner. Anlhony Bene..t,Jam.ra..bertoa,
haa. Zan•• 8o.mn.1 8o.nlOlll, Tbom.. Hallow.lI. r.....1 P.....berton, 0 ....
Jon... Jobn 8mllll. U"gb no....rt•• David IIacon. Wll\lam IJptfooC,
Jonatb.n Mlmln. Tbon.". M.lII.n'An. Samu.1 W.therill. Jr, William
Calv.rt. John Lyno. John P.moortuu. Joho Drlnk.r. r...e O..nl-.f.,
Bonj.mln Boolon, 8o.m".1 Eml.n. Jr, Chari. Woot. Abel .lam...
Anlbony Woodcock. 10....1 Morrl.. roaae Uo.ell, WOllam IIAwory.
Edw.rd Thomeo, Bennjd. And O."j.mln K.ndal. ThOlDlll CU"'rol,
Job Bacon. John Arntill. Jr•• E.h rd Jon.. Samu.1 1I0rton. Edward
EIAm. no....rt Lewl., Richard Jon Tbompooo Parker, Tho_ ~,
Ro....rt Parrloh. Alice U"II, Re.....,.. CoI.man. II".., Badon, Orothan••
Call.od.r. Ua.., Enn•• U.nnah CKrpoutor. Lo• .., By..... JlartJaa
Ro....rto, Rachel P,·wborto". II".., P.mberton. lIa.., ArmlU, U.....dt
Lloyrl. lI"nnob AII.n. M"rgar", nolu•• n.nu.h Lopn. MJada,1.,•
Dro... n Sa...h Yarnall, n.....'CCIl Jon... U • .,. Elfnotb. Ilarab JeD"l ....
1I.ry WII.,. 80. ...11 Za"e. 8u...,,0& Jo"•• XII..beth 8boom.br. Ceoth
Arlua Llgbtfoot. Ellz"bolb Eoll.n, Elluor Mood•• Ilarab Walla. A••
Tbornlon. Pb.bo Morrl•• Jr, s..rab 1I0rrlo, Baaanna __... IIaz7
P.mberton, Jr.
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Jobn Bimpeon, of Bucks County, Pa.; James Simp
IOn, of Buch County, Pa.; Evan Thomas, of Mary
land; Job Scott, of Rhode leland; and David Sands,
of Long leland.

A number of American Friends, many of them
from Philadelphia, went to Great Britain and minis
tered to the meetings there, and elsewhere in Europe.
Daniel Btanton, of Philadelphia, visited the Friends
in Great Britain and Ireland in 1749-51. John
Churchman, of Pennsylvania, with William Brown,
a miniater, sailed from Chester in April, 1750, and
were engaged for BOme months in a million in
Great Britain, Ireland, and Holland. John Pember
ton went witb them. He was not a minister, but
durin~ his stay in England he felt it was his duty to
undertake the g08pelservice. He first spoke at Pen
unce, in Cornwall, and afterward traveled with
Chllrchman and Brown in varioll8 parts of England,
where they remained over three years, and afterward
went to Holland. Pemberton came back to Philadel
phia in the early part of 1754. Chllrchman returned
in the latter part of the same year. Bamuel Emlen,
Jr., visited England in 1756, and traveled with
A.braham Farrington, of New Jersey. He first spoke
.. a poblic minister at a meeting io Carlow, Ireland,
in 1756-57. Sarah and Deborah Morris, of Philadel
phia, were in England on a religious visit in 1772.
John Woolman went to England in 1772, and Samuel
Emlen went with him on another million. During
this visit Woolman died at York, Tenth month 7,
1772, aged nearly fiCty-two years, having been a
minister more than thirty years.

Of the ministers of the Philadelphia meeting the
more notable were George Dillwyn, born in Phila
delphia in 1788, who, after being engaged BOme years
in mercantile pursuits, entered the ministry about
1766; Rebecca Jones, born in Philadelphia in 1789,
and brought up in the Church of England, bllt having
been atrected by the preaching of Catharine Peyton
and Mary Peisley, became a member of the Society
of Friends, 11'11 recognized as a minister, and tallght
a girl.' school in Philadelphia for many years; James
Thornton, born in Bllckinghamshire, England, about
1727, and came to America in 1750; Nicholas WaIn,
born at Fairhill, in 1742, was educated at the Friend.'
school, Philadelphia, was admitted while a minor to
the Philadelphia courta with a view to his education
u a lawyer, but desiring to perfect his studies went to
London, where he wu entered at the Temple; and
returning home practiced law for seven years; but
lOme of the cases in which he was engaged being of
auch & character _II to raise- a doubt in his mind
whether he 11'11 actin~ II a Christian should, he de
cided to relinquish his proraillion, and having dis
miaed his students, and returned to his clients the
paper. belonging to them, and sent back the fees for
cues which he had not finished, he became a con
stant attendant at religious meetings, and finally a
minister.

A number of ministers of prominence in the BOciety
died during the period from 1750 to 1776. Among
them were Hicldel Lightfoot, a member of the Phil·
adelphia Honthly Meeting since 1725, who died Dec.
8, 1754; James Logan, secretary of William Penn,
chief justice of the province, etc., who died Oct. 31,
1751, in his seventy-seventh year; lerael Pemberton ,1

first BOn of PhineaB, of Bucks County, born in that
county in 1684, and died at Philadelphia, Jan. 19,
1754.

Daniel Btanton died at Germantown Jone 28,
1770, after having served II a minister more than
forty years; Thomas Brown, died June 21,1757,11'11
a native of Barking, Essex, England, born September,
1696, came to Philadelphia when yoong, and WII an
active minister for a number of years; Jane Jones, of
Gwynedd Monthly Meeting, wife of John Jones, of
Mon~omery township, Philadelphia Couoty, died
May 11, 1758; Benjamin Trotter, born in Philadel
phia in September, 1699, died in March, 1768; Mary
Knight, wife of Isaac Knight, of Byberry, and
daughter of John and Mary Carver, who came from
England in 1682, died March 4, 1769; I Thomas
Wood, a member of Abington meeting for sixty-four
years, and a minister upwards of forty-five years, died
March 7, 1769; Isaac Child, of Abington, died April
5, 1769 i Mary Enns, of Gwynedd, wife of Owen
Evans, died May 20, 1769; William Foulk, elder and
overseer at Gwynedd for many years, died Aug. 80,
1775; Sarah Morris died at Philadelphia Oct. 24,
1775, in the seventy-aecond year of her age, and the
thirty-first year of her ministry.'

The discipline of the society was carefully main
tained, and testimooies regarding children and youth
and marriages were kept up faithfully. In 1755 it
WII onanimously agreed by the Yearly Meeting that
in such places where Monthly Meetings of ministers
and elders had not already been settled, they should
be established without delay, and that" solid women

IIs....1 Plmberton wutaagblmircaatlliall'aln hllhl.laltlllhmlnl
of llAmall Carpen Ilr, and becaml onl of Ibl loadiag mlrchanll of Ibl
dl:r and a 11I&II of Inllulnce In Ibl alfoln of Ibl proYInc:e. 01 wu a
mlmber of thl aln.rat Aaembl:r for nlnet",; :r..... 810 widow,
Bacbll Plmberton, wu an Ildlr, and larYlnd blm IIIYln ,...... 8bl
..... a daughler of Chlrl.. Road, and wu born al Burllnglon,ln 1601.
Onl of a famll1 or len cblldnn, Is....1 lIn Ibr.. IOnl IIYlnl,-IoraII,
Jam... and Jobn,-U or wbom win Imlnlnl and alerulln Ibl 8ocIet:r
or J'rllnda, and WI'" recocnlzed u minim.... 11....1 IDCCleded bll
rathlr In political alr".n, Ind woo I mIn of If"'&I Inlluinci In dlracllug
tbl conne or Ihl Qualtln dorlng thl dllllenlU. wblcb Ibl1 hlld to In
ODUntlr In coallquance or political conllnglncl.. and ..Iutl belwaln
thl 11&n 1750 and 17711.

• Mar1 Kn1lbl wal "born In or noar Pblladllpbla," .,1 Tbompaoll
W..lcolt, ~ being on. or thl linl cblldnll born In tbe prodnce of Knl
1I1h I'&rentl."

I Sbl ...... born In Phlladllpbla, and ..... thl dangbllr or Anlbon:r and
EII"ahllh JlorrlL 8b. deYOlocI b...lr to traYlllug_ 8hl Yilltocl mll~
Inp In Pln...,.lftnla, NlW JI_1, Na.. York, and Ihr)'land, with
Harprel EIIII. In 17M Iba Ylilled Rbodl Illlnd .llh Jo)'ce BenIRI
and Ell_beth 8mllb. In 1772 Ibl .Inl .llh Deborah Horrll. blr nl_,
10 Bngland, and traYllocI IhrouBb Ibl greallr portion or a....1 Britain
preacblnl, obi bel ng a&tballl miln tbl leuntlilb ,earof hlr.,.. ARer
blr ...lDrn Ibl Ylaltod m..Unp In Nlw Jene" Nlw Yorl<, and Long
laIond.
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elders should be appointed to sit therein." With re-I With reference to the qUeBtion of slavery more
gard to the care of youth, the Yearly Meeting, in radical action WaH also taken. In 1700 the BOCiety
1760, declared that" one prevailing danger" wu" the dilapproved the practice of importing negroeB from
frequenting of public companies, such as are too
often DIet with in taverns, at fairs, and at all places
of public diversion." The society WM careful to
protect its members from improper marriages, and
the Yearly Meeting, in 1766, advised that" when per
BOns having some right of membership are under
immediate dealing by the overseers or by the meeting
for conduct, and are publicly reproached, and in that
situation are likely to propose intentioDB of marriage,
they should be advised against making such propo
sals until they have offered such condemnation of
their misconduct as the Monthly Meeting shall think
sufficient; and if, notwithstanding such advice, any
person 110 situated shall offer Iluch proposals, we
think the meeting Ilhould demand Iluch an acknowl
edgment before they Ilhow so much of unity u to
admit such proposalll." When declaration wu made
before the BOciety of an intention to marry, which
W88 not followed by the consummation of the cere
mony, it was usual to inquire the reuons, and if the
latter were not satisfactory to deny" full unity" with
the person thull offending. Marriagell were occasion
ally celebrated with great feasting, a practice which,
on account of the extravagance resulting. WaH con
demned by some of the meetings.1

The teIltimony of the Ilociety againllt oaths wu now
extended to the administration of oaths by Friends
as civil magistrates, and Friends were exhorted by
the Yearly Meeting of 1771, "in all places carefully
to avoid electing or promoting their brethren to such
stations in civil government as may subject them to
the temptation of violating them, and where any
members show an in.clination or desire of BOliciting
or accepting such offices, faithful Friends should
take timely care to discourage and caution them
against it." I

1 .. Tb. MrIy m"rrl... or I'rt.Ddo," .y.....rller In tho~ (».

_, pnbllehedln Phlllld.lpbl.ln 1863, .. took plooo In prlnta d....I1
Inp, prior to tho .recllon of tb. lint m.etlng-hoa.., .nd are no.. to bo
ronod on """,rd In tba h"nd. of Cal.b Canby, a ...II-known clUson,
...bo rOlid••1 lb. lOath..1 cornar or Brancb .nd Fonrth Slroota, obon
Baco. I h.....Dmlned tba llrol ~olnma, commencing with tb. ,.r
1672 and .ndlng wllh 1768, "nd rOlllld, on page 62, tho r.gI.lry or m,
Ifr.at-grandfath.r'. marriage In 1709. Tb. ~olllm.l. In ""c.lI.nt p....
• nntlon, .nd contain. 10"" of tba IIn.t .pecl",.n. of good ...rt Ung I
hal" e...r aND." Tb_ reconJa lue now 111 the ~OD of the
Moolbly MeeUng al tb.lr m••Ung.hon.. on Arcb Street, where Ih.,
a .... ca....fIlII' preeened In • lire-proof nnlt. A cnllodlon Ie ...gularl,
appointed by tbe m..Ung~n. of Ih. o~.....n-wbooo dnty It i. to
....d the certille.te at the tim. or lb. wedding, .nd _ tb,,1 It I. prop
.r1,lIgned-lh. wilne_. to lh." ool.mnlr.atlon and 'll1l8crlptlon" ,,110
IIgnlng th.lr DIU"'" Tbe certillcate, ..Ith tho .Igoatll'" of lb. hlJOo
band and wlf., and ,,110 the nam.. of the ..Itn_ (IOmetim. 10 great
nllmbon) ar• .n.rward dnly """"rded by blm In the book. d••tgned for
that purpooe. Caleb H. Canby performed thia dllty nry accaptably for
maoy y..n,-up to tbe tim. of bl. dealb, In 1862. Til." Arcb Street
M••tlng" being tb. "old original," k.pl ~on of tbe old recorda,
10 that Mr. CKnb, bad conlrol of thom for Ill. tim. bolng, .nd oculd
han properlylho...n tbem to any on. wllhlng 10 .xamln. them.

I TbomplOn W.leolt.

Africa or buying such as were imported, but made
no formal declaration concerning the buying, hold
ing, or selling of slavee born in the country. During
the same year Anthony Benezet opened an evening
school in which negroe& were taught gratuitously,
and began the publication of writings on the subject
ofelavery. In 1754 Yearly Meeting iuued an episUe
concerning slavery which declared that" where slave
keeping prevails pure religion and sobriety decline,"
and discountenanced the purchase of negroee either
born in the country or imported lUI contributing" to
a further importation, and consequently to the up
holding of all the evils above mentioned."·

In 1758 it was declared by the Yearly Meeting tJW
.. there wu a unanimous concern prevailing to put
a sLop to the increase of the practice of importing,
buying, selling, or keeping slaves for a term of life."
In order to enforce these sentiments, John Woolman,
John Churchman, John Scarborough, John Sykes,
and Daniel Stanton were appointed to visit" and
treat with all such Friends who have any slavea;"
and it WaH declared further that .. if, after the SeDIe

and judgment of this meeting now given againat
every branch of this practice, any profeBaing with
us should persist to vindicate it and be concerned in
importing, selling, or purchasing slaves, the reapective
Monthly Meetings to which they belong should man·
ifest their disunion with such persons by refwling to
permit them to sit in meeting for discipline, or to
be employed in the affairs of truth, or to receive
from th801 any contributions toward the relief of the
poor, or other services of the meetlng."t

In 1774 the Yearly Meeting resolved that "lOch
profeB80rB among us who are or who shall be concerned
in importing, selling, or purchlUling, or who shall give
away or transfer any negro or other Illave, with or
without any other consideration than to clear their
estate of any future encumbrance, or in Buch manner
lUI that their bondage shall be continued beyond the
time limited by law or custom for white persoDl, and
such members who accept of snch gifts or IUlBignment&.,
ought to be speedily treated with in the spirit of true

• Dllring the ...... ,ear, Jobn Woolman, or Burlington Jlontbl1
MeeUng, publf.lled a ...ork a.tltled u Oon.ldoraUon on lha Keeplq of
N.g""",." II ..... recomm.nded to eh. prof_ro of Cbrl.tlulC1 ~
.~.r, d.nomlnaUun. A oecond pen ..... lidded In 1782. Woolman
•••me to hue bo.n concern.d In ....gord. to Ihle practice of .lan·....,.
Ing from .n early age, and bl. conviction.....re .trongtbened by bill
oboen.tlolIO dllrlng hi. tranlo. In 1746 or 1"7 h....rnee bll troItlII
on .In.ry, ..hlch h. uowed to hi. father, llamllal WooI_,.nd .11l0li
w.. appro~ed by blm. II .... ua.red to th. ooct'17 In 1763, -ap
proved by the o~.....n or lb. p"- .Dd wu ordared te bo pablilbod
and paid for oat of tb. Y.rl, ...tlnl.&ock.

t Iu 1767, Antholl7 Ben_1 pabll.hed U A caatloa te Groal BrIta1a
.nd ber Colonl. Rel.th. to EIIOIa~ad N.g...... In th. Brttlola Do.l.·
Ion.... In 1772 ba pllbllehed "Some HlotoricaJ Aooounl of OUluee,w1lh
au Inquiry Inte tho W.. and Progr_ Dr tha 81." Troda,llI !latuo
and Lam.ntabla BIFecta."
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love and wiBdom, and the iniquity of their conduct
laid before them." In regard to thole who had not
yet complied with former admonitiona, and who aUll
held Blaves in bondage with viewe of temporal gain,
aod could not be prevailed with to releaae from cap
tivity BUch slaves &8 were found saitable for liberty,
Quarterly and Monthly Meetinge were advised to
unite "in a apeedy and cl08e labor with such
membera." I

We come now to the period of the Revolutionary
war, daring which the supremacy of the Society of
Friends in Pennsylvania W&8 overthrown. Up to
this time their principles and practices had POBBelllled
the weip;ht of authority, and while they accorded
ooleration to all 8OOta, the administration and the Leg
islature during the rule of tIre fifllt proprietary were
governed by Quaker influences. Penn favored them
wilh valuable grantB of land, distinguishing them in
thia respect from the Church of England, the Preeby
teriana, and the Baptiste, who acquired property
Blowly and through the personal efforte of their mem
hera until the proprietary intereet W&8 transferred to
the control of churchmen. This cbange W&8 largely
broaght about by the humiliation which William
Penn, J r.,the eldest son of the founder, received at the
hands of the Quaker magistrates. In 1704 he W&8
arrested in Philadelphia for riotous conduct, and
treated by the authorities without due regard to his
dignity. After thia occurrence, it W&8 reported that
he had "fallen quite away from Friends," and his
defection carried the descendants of the founder,
after the latter's deatb, back to the Church of Eng
land, to which Admiral Penn, the father of William,
had belouged. The result W&8 "continual contro
verai88 and sometimes bitter qUArrels between the As
semblies, Lieutenant-Gi>vemora, and proprietaries."1
The proprietary's repTel8ntatives in the government
were churchmen, antagoniatlc to the Society of
Friends, who, compelled to be tolerant, were yet de
termined to grant no conCeB8ionB or privileges beyond
what the Conatitution and frame of government al
lowed. The oftlcea under their control were filled
either with churchmen or with pereona who were not
Qaakera; and toward the latter part of the eighteenth
century there were few membera of the Society of
Friends in the Governor's Council. The A88embly,
however, continued under the control of the Quakera,
and there W&8 naturally an irreconcilable divergence
upon aimoet every important public question, &8 well
as mOlt minor mattera between that body and the
anti'Quaker executive. In 1766 the A88embly un
derOOok to ~tablish a representation at the Britiah
Court, in order, if p08lible, to counteract the influ
ence of the proprietary and his deputies, and with
that end in view appointed laaac Norria and Benja
min Franklin ita agente at London. But little W&8
accomplished by thiB Btep, &8 the p888age of the

1 'l'IIom~o W.toott.

80
I Ibid.

Stamp Act created intenae excitement throughout
the colonies, and paralyzed the efforte of the Penn
sylvania agente in London, rendering futile in ad
vance any efforte that might have been made by the
Quaker intereat to array the crown a~ainat the pro
prietariea. In the struggle for American liberty
which followed, a great majority of the Pennlylvania
Quakera adhered to the royaliat cauae, "so much BO
&8 to peraecute such of their membera &8 inclined to
the patriot side.'"

In conaequence of this ltate of feeling among
them, and repeated acta on their part exhibiting a
settled hostility to the patriot caUl8, extreme meaa
urea were resorted to by the Revolutionary authori
ties, and the seet auffered heavily in character and in
fluence by the reault of the contest. Their meetings
for worahip were 1688 interfered witb, however, than
were thOle of any other denomination. During the
period of Whig &8cendency in Philadelphia, they
were not disturbed, and when the British occupied
the city they were treated with apecial consideration
and reapect on account of their well-known loyaliat
tendencies.

During the Revolution there W&8 no change in the
aituation of the meeting-housel. The Bank meeting
houae, on Front Street, the great meeting-house, at
Second and High Streeta, the Hill Meeting, or the
Pine Street Meeting, and thOle at Germantown,
Gwynedd, and other placea in Philadelphia County,
remained in uae by membera of the society. After the
Revolution it W&8 concluded to abandon the Bank
meetiug-hoU18 on Front Street,' and to build a new
meeting-houae in KeYB Alley (now called New Street),
between Front and Second, which W&8 called II the
North Meeting,-more commonly" the Keya Alley
Meeting." The latter W&8 finished and occupied,
WatBon 8ays, in 1789. Probably it W&8 later. To
the North Meeting, in Keya Alley, were attached
many worthies, among whom were Samuel Smith,
John ParriBh, Samuel Emlen, Thom&8 Scattergood,
William Savery, Henry Drinker, Jacob Tompkins,
Leonard Snowden, Nathan A. Smith, Joseph JU8tice,
Thom&8 MorriB, Joseph Yerkea, John de MAraellac,
Stephen Grellet, Johu Webb, and on the women's
aide of the meeting-hOUle, Rebecca Jones, Hannah
Catherm, and othera.

I Ibid.
'The late WIlUam HcKoy, In ble "RemlnllCenceo," e1ye. the foUow"

lng Itatemeot of the '->01 wblcb led 10 tbe removal of tbe Bank meet
log-bon.. :

.. J'rI.oda wa... 10ogllCC:nltomed to bold olgbt meetlop 00 tbel!&bbatb.
Their b"".. 00 tba Bank Hill, on Froot 8treet, wu at lint ealled Kno
Inglll_ns "".au.. cblelly mad. for lOch a ""nY.nleo"" wben tht at
the Centre Squar. wu too Car olr. Tbey continued tbe enolng m....
Inp till after the BeYolutfOD, when they Wftn conltnlned "" th.lr__
of' Dot letting tbelr Ilood bolog nil lpoken of,' to dlan.e tbenl, bacanae
their youos_m.n (u at lOme other meallnp alm..t enr linea) we...
mobbed by rud. youog m.o, wbo ......mbled In long lin.. of Idl ...
pn.ralloland cberlohlng mora ..11 w1tbont th. walll tban the good
peopl. could counterbalanc. wltblo. Th. cbaDge met tbe .pproballoo
of the dllCraet,- th..... wbo Y!rtu"Uy aim by envy mean. 'Co .npp....
"""aodlmo:
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The meeting-house at Byberry, built in 1714 and
reconltructed in 17/)3, W8I 10 dilapidated about 1800
that it W8I evident a new Itructure would 100D have
to be built. In 1786 the lelect members of Byberry
Meeting were Joeeph Thornton (minister), Thomas
TownBend,John TownBend,Susanna WalmBley, Grace
TownBend, Agnes WalmBley, and Mary Knight.

The excitement of the times had Dot produced any
perceptible eft'ect upon the discipline of the lociety,
which continued ita warnings to youth agaiDBt vain
and unprofitable f8lhionB, idle amuBement8, follies,
games, and recreatioDB, and ita recommendationB in
favor of plainn8111 of dr8111 alld truth and IObemlllII
in conversation. In 1792 the Yearly Meeting ad
monished those who departed "from that Bimplicity
which truth requires, and who run into and copy the
vain fashioDB of the world," that in case they could
not be reclaimed, Monthly Meetings might "give
forth teatimony of dilOwnment agai_t them." 1

In 1792 Yearly Meetiug appointed a committee to
viBit Quarterly, Monthly, and Preparative Meetings,
which, it was Baid, "81 truth inay opeu the way, may
conduce to the promotion of our Beveral religiouB
testimonieB, and the benefit of individualB." Upon
thiB committee the mOlt influential FriendB belonging
to Yearly Meeting were appointed, viz., Nichol81
WaIn, Caleb Creaon, James Thornton, William
Blakeley, Oliver Paxlon, JOIhua Sbarpl8lll, Samuel
Canby, Abraham GibbonB, Iaaac Coatea, Warner
Miftlin, Daniel Cowgill, George Dillwyn, Benjamin
Clarke, John CollinB, William Rogers, Benjamin
Reeve, IBaac Martin, Abraham Hibbard, John Simp
IOn, John HOBkinB, Jamea Pemberton, HUlOn Long
Btretb, and Mark Miller. In 1800 it 11'81 agreed that
II tbe publiBhing of te!ltiftcationl and papers of ac
knowledgment at our meetings for public worship
Bhould be in future diBcontinued." ThiB had refer
ence to a practice at meetings in which erring FriendB
publicly conf8llled their Bhortcomings and aberrationl.
The practice had given much food for gOBBip and
,BC8Ddal, while learcely lBCuring the advantagea which
were hoped for from the humiliationl.

Among the Friendl who viBited Philadelphia about
thiB time were J08eph NicholB, founder of tbe lect
known aB " NicboliteB" or "New FriendB." Nichola
W81 a farmer of Kent County, Md., who, in 1760,
having led a ~y life and become very popular on
account of hiB IOcial qualitieB, turned hil attention
-----------------------

1 ID repn! to lilt• ."bJect William KoKo, .'1,-
.. Th. d.- of :rrl.DdI, .t arat, wu not IDtended to dur.r~U, fl'om

the oomDlDD mod. of th. tim....... that It wu to uolade IlII abow. and
to .ppear limple and aeaL I meen that the, ha....IDce ....... more
pecaller In the.r d.... fl'om the tllct that fMhloo chaDled lin.. fl'om
what _ their otart.iDl"polDt, and to whIch th., ha..e adhered with
more .teadla.. aDd IOhrlel, thaD ollieI'lL WheD the,ltarted u • eect,
hroad-hrlmmed f.lt hato, with loopc al th. lid.. were oo_on. 80 or
their OOIlllaDd the .trelght oolla.... Th• .." wu their pre..llIent oolor,
be<&u..1_ reDlD1'ed fl'om the oDooIored ._ of oloth or........ The,
uc10ded the a.. of metal hatton. be....... of their former ...tnme
ti....1 aDe..,., and the, won oloth-oo...red or .tIlIaed hOrD on.. Tbe,
alld tNt to .h08l when hnokl. w.n WOrD with mach dlIpIaJ."

to religious mattel'l, and IOOD after bepn to exhOI1.
He insisted on _If-denial, plainntlllll of living, and
bore teltimony agaiDlt W&1', slavery, oatba, and a
hireling ministry. The principles of his followt\l'll
were mach like thoee of the Society of Friends.
The NicholiteB eft'ected a regular order of diacipline
and church organization about 1780. About 1800
and afterward lOme of them united with Friends, and
in time all the NicholiteB went over to the laUer
and traDBferred their meeting-hollle property to the
Friends.

Another prominent visitor to the Philadelphia
meetiugs was Elias Hicb, who afterward became
noted 81 the dieBeminator of principlea which led to
a division in the aociety. He wu the IOn of John
and Martha Hieb, of-Hemplltead, L. I., where he
was born on the 19th of May, 1748. In his youth he
was apprenticed to a house-carpenter, and learned
that trade. He began to lpeak in Frienda' meetin81
in 177/), when he was twenty_ven ye&rll old, and
lOOn became very active in the ministry. He wu
well known throughout the country for his fervid
oratory, 81 well u for his purity of life and devotion
to good objecta.-

Having expreBled opinioDB which seemed to be in
conflict with thOle generally held by the aociety, he
received, in 1818, a letter from PhOlbe Willis, who
wrote to him .. under a profBlllion of concern for his
religioul welfare." Thomas Willis, of Jericho, L. I.,
and Samuel Parsonl, of Fluabing, clerk of New York
Yearly Meeting, had in the mean time taken down
various utteranCeB of Hicb, and the accusation wu
now brought against him of entertaining heretical
viewi. Hicks replied to a BeOOnd letter from Phmbe
Willis in 1820, and to one from TbolDaII Willis in
1821. Some time after theae letters were written,
Willil proposed a friendly interview with Hicks, who
requeated that his letters Ihould be brought to him.
On that occasion the letterB were exchanged. Hieb
gave up hil letters from PhOlbe and Thomu Willis,
and in return received thOle whieh he had Bent to
them. Bnt a copy of one of hiB letters W8I, without
the knowledge ofHicb, kept back. It was circulated
among Friends who were opposed to Hicb' doctrines,
and was printed.

In 1819, Hicb attended a Monthly Meetiug at the
Pine Street meeting-houBe. He Bpoke in the men'.
meeting, and" expl'tllllled a concern that he felt to
visit the women Frienda in their meeting for disci-

- A writer In n. aloNIIaoo ........ ..tJ QeIuraI.- thu apoab
of Hlob u he appeared aboat 18t8: u m. 8pn _ tall, bll pn>plf
Uoo. mUlOnlar and athl.ti", h\I faoe of the Bo_n can;101eU-.J lid
oommandlDI. hll ..olc. deep. hll s-tlJre dlgalaed and graceI'tlI. H. bid
perll.pa u maoh of what II oIlIled 'preMnce' III an, man who lI01Ild be
lIIlIDeeI. The knowledge that h. Will to apeak bad dre_ tareIIl .
Iarg. _mhl" whIch wu tdWnl. when W. enlel'lld. In Ill. _ .....
foaad oIl.ace. B-1lI')' could not h.... heeD mon .Ull. Not. UaIl
mo...d, DOt. garm.nt raatled, not. bnath wu heard. At 1..,.&11 tIJ/I
,,"aeralll. agare _ Ute au apperlUon from anolller world. ADd """All
fnrllla .traln Df nataral .Ioqa.nce wbloh II nol aItea~..
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pline." Bome objection '11'88 made, particularly by
Jonathan E"ans, an elder. But a large number of
Frienda having II expressed their full unity at hie
being at liberty," he went to the women's meeting,
Isaac Lloyd, an elder, being appointed to go with
him. While he '11'88 engaged at the women's meet-
ing, EnDS iDBisted on adjourning the men's meeting,
which '11'88 coll8idered .. an unusual, if not an un
precedented, proceeding." Bome members concurred
with E'Y&Il8, and the meeting 1'88 adjourned. This
tranaaction 1'88 construed to be an affront to Hicks,
and produced great excitement, showing, 88 it did,
the existence of a feeling unfavorable toward him
in Philadelphia.

In ]822 measures were concerted at an unofficial
meeting of a portion of the Meeting for Sufferings.
Jonathan Evans '11'88 the principal aCtor. After the
regular meeting '11'88 clOBed, this particular meeting
wu held by the few who remained. The subject of
Hicks' DD80undneaa '11'88 discuaaed. As it '11'88 und~
Itood that he '11'88 about to visit Philadelphia again,
and B8 it wu IUIlI8rted that he preached doctrinee
contrary to the doctrines of the aociety, it wu de
clared neceeaary to stop him. Two or three elders
were thereupon appointed to wait on Eli88 Hicks
when he should arrive in the city, and although the
object of their visit wu not stated, it may be pre
sumed that it 1'88 to remonstrate with him for his
alleged hereeies. Hicks WB8 not deterred in his
object. He went to Baltimore, and upon his return
to the city WB8 waited upon by the elders. He seems
to have satisfied them, but their report WB8 not ac
ceptable to those who sent them. He WB8 then sum
moned to appear before the male elders of the five
Monthly Meetings ot Philadelphia, and after pro
testing that they had no authority over him, that the
utterances complained of were made outside of the
Philadelphia Meeting, and that no sentiment deliv
ered by him in Philadelphia had ever been objected
to, he finally agreed to meet the elders from the
Monthly Meetings at the Green Street meeting
hol188. He proposed to bring John Comly, Robert
Moore, John Moore, John Hunt, and others, some of
whom had been at the Southern Quarterly Meeting,
and who, having heard his mOBt recent expretl8ioll8,
could give evidence in the caae. The ten elders re
fued to allow these Friends to appear. One of them
aid that they desired to have a "private opportunity"
with Eli.. Hicks, and added that" unleaa it '11'88 pri
vate they would have none." Abraham Lower, a
minister ofthe Green Street Meeting, protested, partic-·
ularly on account of unfairneaa; also because Hicks
was then performing" family visits" to the members
oC that meeting, some or whom thought themsel ves
concerned in the cue, and insisted on being present
at the conference between Hicks and the elders.
The latter would not accede to this, and they with·
drew. Two of them then endeavored to diuuade the
elden of the Green Street Meeting from allowing

Hicks to p~t.e hiR visits. Subsequently the ten
elden--Oaleb Pierce, Lecmard Snowden, Joseph Scat-
tergood, S. P. Griffiths, T. Stewardson, Edward Ran
dolph, Israel Maule, Ellie Yarnall, Richard Humph
ries, and ThomB8 Wister-eent a letter, dated Dec.
19, 1822, to Hicks, embodying the charges made
agaiDSt him. These were that he held and promul
gated doctrines repugnant to thoee profeaeed by the
aociety, i.Il., according to the statement of Joeeph
Whitall, he argued" that Jesua Christ '11'88 not the
son of God until after the baptism of John, and the
descent of the Holy Ghost, and that he WB8 no more
than a man; that the same power that made Christ a
Christian must make us ChristiBll8; and that the
lBme power that saved Him mUlt save us." Bome
time after Whitall had bronght these alleged decla
rations to the notice of the society, seyeral Friends
being together in the city, received an account from
Ezra Comfort of alleged expr688ione by Hicks at a
public meeting in Delaware, which '11'88 confirmed by
Comfort's companion, Isaiah Bell. Comfort and Bell
represented that Hicks had dtlClared .. that Jesus
Christ '11'88 the first man who introduced the goepel
diBpell8Btion, the Jewa being under the outward or
ceremonial law or dispenIBtion, it W88 neceaaary that
there should be lOme outward miracle, B8 the healing
of the outward infirmities of the flesh, and raising
the outward dead bodies, in order to introduce the
gospel dispell8Btion; He had no more power given
Him than man, for He was no more than man; He
had nothing to do with the healing of the soul, for
that belongs to God only. Elisha had the lBme
power to raise the dead; that man, being obedient to
the spirit of God in him, could arrive at 88 great or a
greater degree of righteoU8D688 than Jesua Christ;
that' Jesua Christ thought it not robbery to be equal
with God; neither do I think it robbery for man to
be equal with God;' then endeavored to show that
by attending to that etone cut out of the mountain
without hands, or the seed in man, it would make
man equal with God, IBying, for that etone in man
WIUl the entire God." On hearing the statement of
Comfort and Bell, the meeting decided the subject to
be one of such importance B8 to " require an exten·
sion of care in order that if any incorrect statement
had been made it should as lOOn as poaaible be recti
fied, or, if true," that Hicks might be "poaaeaaed of
the painful concerns of Friends and their senBe and
Judgment thereon." Accordingly, two elders waited
on Hicks, who denied the statement of Comfort and
Bell, but declined to meet his accusers in company
with the two elders, thereby leaving •• the minds of
Friende without relief." After a reiteration of Hicke'
refusal, the elders from the different Monthly Meet-
ings of the city were convened and requested" a pri·
vate opportunity" with him, which he al80 refused.
On the following day, however, he consented to meet
them at a time and place of his own fixing, but
when 888embled (according to the statement of the
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proceedings in the letter of December 19th, froID the I worde that" J eIIU8 Chri8t was the fint mao who intro
elden to Hicke), "a mixed company being collected, I duced the gospel, and that it was necellll&l'1 there
the elden could not in thi8 manner enter into bU8i- Ihould be lOme outward mirac1ee in order to introdnce
nClll8 which they considered of 1\ nature not to be inves- the gOlpel dispensation," W8.ll sublltantially correct;
tigated in any other way than in a lelect, private op- but the succeeding phl'lUlell. "Chriet had no more
portunity. They therefore considered that meeting power given Him than man. for He W8.ll no more
a clear indication of thy continuing to decline to than man," and" that He had nothing to do with
meet the elders as by them proposed." Under these healing the 80ul. for that belonged to God only."
circumstances the elders declared that, as it appeared were incorrect. Various other statementB in the
that Hicks was not willing to hear and di8prove the charges of Bell were declared to be incorrectly quoted.
charges brought against him. they felt it their duty Twenty.two memhers of the Southern Quarterly
to decl~ire that they could not have religiou8 unity Meeting 8ubsequently sent a letter corroborating the
with his conduct or with the doctrines he was charged certificate of Moore, Tnrnf'r, and Rowland. Comfort
with promulgating. and Bell were brought before the Monthly Meeting to

To this letter Hicks replied two days later. assert- which they belonged, but were unwilling to acknowl
ing that the charges against. him by Whitall were edge error, and were disowned; but were rein8tated
not" literally true," but were founded on a forced by the Yearly Meeting.
and improper construction IIf hi8 words. He added On the 18t of January. 1823. nine elden wrote
that he did not consider him8elf amenable to Whit· another letter to Hick8. in which they expr68lled d.
all or to any other for crimee laid to hi8 charge as approbation of hi8 doctrines. Hicke' real or alleged
being committed in the coune of the sittings of 'the opinion8 had now begun to attract general attention
188t Yearly Meeting, as " not any of my fellow-mem- in the society, and many sermon8 and pamphlet. were
bers of that meeting discovered or noticed any 8uch publi8hed on the 8ubject.1

things. which I presume to be the C88e, as not an in- In the latter paM of 1822 the Meeting for Sutrerinp
dividual has mentioned any such things to me but of Philadelphia was called upon to coneider a doc
contrary thereto." Many of the "most valued trinal controversy over the 8ignatllre8 of" Paul" and
Friends," he added. "acknowledged the great Batie· "Amicus," published in a periodical at Wilmington,
faction they had with my services and exercise in the Del. " Paul" attacked the doctrinee of Friend8, and
course of that meeting, and were fully convinced that "Amicus" defended them. The Meeting for Suffer
all those reportB were false; and this view i8 fully ings was called upon with the expectation that it
confirmed by a certificate granted me by the Monthly would 8u8tain the position of .. Amicus," as being
and Quarterly Meetings of which I am a member. in correct statementB of Friend8' doctrines. But objec
which they expressed their full unity with me. and tion8 were made. and the author of "Amicue"
which meetings were held a con8iderable time after promptly avowed his intention of taking the ....pon·
our Yearly Meeting, in the course of which Joseph sibility. Thi8 was not Batiafactory. A committee of
Whitall has presumed to charge me with unsound· the Meeting for Sufferings in January, 1823. proposed
n888 of doctrine, contrary to the sen8e of the Monthly. the adoption of a minute diBavowing the 8tatementB
Quarterly. and Yearly MeetinK8 of which I am a of" Amicu8." By way of counteracting it they
member, and to whom only do I hold myllelf amen- brought forward a project to publish a book entitled,
able fur all conduct tran8acted within their limits." "Extracts from the Writings of Primitive Friende
With reference to the charges preferred by Ezra Concerning the Divinity of onr Lord Jesue Christ-"
Comfort, he &88erted that they were "in general in- The proposed minute was to be in8l'lrted in the
correct," and 888igned as his reason for' refu8ing to preface, but the publisher refuled to print it. There
confront hi8 accuser. that Ezra Comfort had departed was also objection to the extractB. They were printed
from g08pel order in not mentioning his uneasin888 , but not distributed. At the Yearly Meeting in the
when preeent with him, and when he (Hicks) could !spring of 1823 the proceedings of the Committee of
have appealed to Friend8 of the meeting to justify Sufferings were read in relation to theee matten; but
him; that therefore he considered that Comfort had to the Kreat 8urprise of many. in8tead of merely
acted in B disorderly manner, contrary to di8cipline, [----- - - - ---------
and he (Hicks) had consequently refused compliance 1 Amonl thOle were a report of a oonnrat!on wllh Hick. bJ An....

with the requisitions of the elders considering them Brallh.alle, of England. which wu dlocredlled b,. Hie...• Mea.. In
, a pamphlet, " Letlen and Oboenatlona," b,. Edward Parlter, pabllabed

arbitrary and contrary to the eetablished order of the In Philadelphia In Nonmber, Info; "Calnmn,. Befuted," be

society. Hicks'-Ietter W88 accompanied by 1\ certifi.- from the pen of an Epl8copal olerplD&ll; "Benno... dell bJ IWM

cate from Robert Moore Joseph Turner and Joseph Hlo'" And Edward Hlo'" In J'rienda' Meatln.., New York,la nlth
• . ' , month, 1826, taken In 8hort-Band ;" .. 8armo... b,. Thomu WetIa..-..ld,-

G. Rowll\nd, lD which they asserted thl\t the state- &leo taken In obort-hand, a ..raton deU...rod In Baltimore b7 Oenrd

ments of Comfort and Bell-of expre88ions made by T. Hopklna, and IIJ&JIY othen. A portrait of ElIu Hlcka In aDbouetle.

Hicks at "a meeting 8ucceeding the late Southern from a cutting by Mutar Hnbbard, ..leb....tod u a proSI. C1l_ bJ
." . .Ight, wu pubU.hed In ApriL It _ tha onl,. method b7 "hleb a pm-

Quarterly MeetIng -were Incorrectly quoted. That trait of Ble'" could be ohtalned, u he _ ltroaCI,. 0Jl1lCIM'd IIIIII_C

portion of the charge of Bell, commencing with the fora portrait.
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lllating the proposition in regard to the" Extract8,"
Jonathan Enns, the clerk of the Meeting for Suffer
inp, had copied on his minutes all the II Extract8,"
which were thlll read as part of the minutes to the
Yearly Meeting. The deeign, it was supposed, was
to obtain for the II Extract8" the sanction of the
Yearly Meeting without further examination, and
thus have them recognized as eetablished doctrinee.
Effort8 were made to have them taken from the
minutee, which was objected to by Evans, because
81lch action would deface them. Finally the Yearly
Meeting decided not to publish the pamphlet. It
WI8 called in derision" The Creed."

The party oppoeed to Hicks held the places of in
fluence in the meeting. Under the discipline and
practices of the society, the clerk of the meeting pos
_ power almost autocratic. It is his privilege to
decide how queetions are determined by his under
standing of the opinion of the majority of the mem
M, which opinion is nsually called the II weight of
the meetin~." The clerk ascertaius the" weight of
\he meeting" sometimee by what is said, and some
timE'll by what is not said.l

To have the clerk of the meeting on the side'of
either party was therefore an important matter, and
the party opposed to Elias Hickll-which about this
time began to be called .. Orthodox"--addreued it8elf
particularly to obtain, not only in Yearly Meeting,
but in Quarterly, Monthly, and Weekly Meetings,
the clerks, overseers, trustees, and a majority of the
important committeee. In Philadelphia they carried
nearly everything their own way. Of the five
Honthly Meetings, the Green Street Meeting alone
withstood the powerful combination. In the latter a
new trouble arose in consequence of the method of
dealing with Leonard Snowden, one of the members.
Green Street Quarterly, in December, 1822. had acted
on the religious engagement. of Elias Hicks in visit
ing the families of members with an indorsement of
nnity and approbation, which was placed upon its
certificate. Bnowden, it was alleged, 8llIented to the
certificate and the language used in it, but afterward
joined with the opponent8 of Hicks in a paper im
peaching his gospel ministry. As Green Btreet Meet
iog sustained Hicks, the conduct of Bnowden was
looked upon as irregular and disorderly. The meet
iog resolved that he should be II taken und~r its care
through the medium of the overseers." They made
earnest effort8 to "effect a reconciliation," which

110 181,So_el Bettie wu c10rk of the Yearl7 lleetlog, ....d be ....
.....01 OppoDllot of KIt.. Bleb. Jaooe7.lo blo" BloIofJ of l'rI.od ..
.,. that BetU. N ....rded all th_ wbo pYa tb.lr moe. apJDlt th.
Idopc..... of tha Doelantlon of Faith pnaontod by tho 1II..1I0~ for Bu',
IIrt.P'" ba..lnc no weight at all, thld ..Irtnally dlofraocbl.l.g tbem
~thout the .bado. 0' antborlty." Being .umloed 00 thl. matt.r.
IluaUlI Betti. tMtlllod ... followl: "I Do.,.r conoldorod th.m .nlltilld
III U7 wol&bt or IDllno_ at all. 1 mean tb....... renon. wbo had
ftpr-.llh...-l.... In rokdon to th_ utnocte, aod 10 oppooltlOIl to
Illooa, In th. YfIU'I)' lleeUng of 1m, and wh_ obJoclioDi 1 h...............

being impossible, Snowden W&ll" released from the
station of elder," his other riKht8 as a member being
unimpaired. Before this action was perfected, a new
element of difficulty was interjected into the case.
In April, 1828. the Preparative Meeting of ministers
and elders belonging to Green Street Monthly Meet
ing took up the llubject, and requ8.1ted the aid of the
Quarterly Meeting of ministers and elders. This
interference was alleged to be expreesly prohibited
by the rules of discipline. Nevertheless the Quar
terly Meeting of ministers and elders acted, in Octo
ber, on the application of the select Preparative
Meeting of Green Street, and, after holding it over
for a year, the committee reported against the action
of Green Street Meeting. The Quarterly Meeting of
ministers and elders, on receiving the report, referred
the subject to the Quarterly Meeting for discipline,
wherein it was discuBBed in November, 1824, and
postponed,-Green Street Meeting, in January, 1825,
having presented a remonstrance against the action
of Snowden, and against the jurisdiction of the Qnar
terly Meeting for discipline. The case was pOlltponed
until May, 1826, when it was decided to ask the ad
vice of the Yearly Meeting in regard to Ii case of
difficnlty. It dOt18 not appear that Snowden's case
was ever decided, its consideration being superseded
by more important events in the course of the con
troversy, in which increased bittemellll was apparent
as time went on, showing element8 of discord which
were increasing until the society was rent by dis
sension.

After the c101le of the Revolution many Friends
visited England, and at the Yearly Meeting in Lon
don in 1784, Thomas RoBB, George Dillwyn, Samuel
Emlen, Rebecca Jones, Nicholas WaIn, and Rebecca
Wright were present from Philadelphia. About this
time several of the more conspicuous ministers of that
period were active in the society. Among these was
Warner MURin, a native of the eastern shore of Vir
ginia, who came to Philadelphia during the Revolu
tion and soon became a leading member of his sect.'

On the day when the battle of Germantown was
fought (Oct. 4, 1777) the Yearly Meeting of Friends
was in 8ession in Philadelphia, and had under con
sideration matters concerning the principles of mem
bers of the society. This paper was read by the
clerk, interrupted by the sound of cannon. Amid
the excitement a committee was appointed to deliver
the testimony of the society to the commanders
of the contending armies. It consisted of Warner
MURin, Bamuel Emlen, William Brown, Joshua
Morris, James Thornton, and Nicholas WaIn. They
sought Howe's headquartel'!!, and gave a copy of the
testimony to him. Going to the American lines they
p8llled them, and the next day were presented to
Washington, the commander-in-chief, to whom they
also delivered the teetimony.

1lI1mln died OcL 10. 178S, apd abont IItty·throe 7......
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About 1790 the Friends of Philadelphia Meeting
determined upon opening a boarding-tlChool upon a
plan limilar to that founded by Friends at Ackworth,
in England. Owen Biddle wrote a pamphlet, with
a plan for luch a Ichool, which met with 10 much
approval that a school W88 opened by the lociety at
Westtown, in Chester County,-an establiahment
which is in operation at the present time.

Among the members of the society who died
during the period from 1775 to 1800 were John
Pemberton, Jan. 31, 1795, a man of benevolent in
stinctB, who early became a minister, and visited Eu
rope in 1700, 1782, and 1794, preaching the doctrines
of the society; Peter Yarnall, Feb. 20, 1798, in hie
forty-fifth year, a native of Philadelphia, admitted
88 a minister in 1782. and a resident of Byberry
from 1791 until his death; Sarah Gray, killed, in
1796, by being accidentally thrown out of a •• chair"
(in Front Street, near Callowhill) while riding with
John De Marsellac, a preacher of Friends. Mary
Armitt, of Philadelphia, died Feb. 18, 1791, at the
age of eighty-three; Daniel Oftley, a noted minister
of the Southern Monthly Meeting in Pine Street, a
native of Philadelphia, born Nov. 29, 171>6, by trade
a blacksmith, hie shop being located in Front Street,
near Walnut; in the fever epidemic of 1793 he de
voted himself to the care of the sick, and W88 finally
carried off by the diBelUl6; Isaac Zane, a native of
Gloucester, N. J., attached to the meeting at Second
and Market StreetB, died March 3, 1794, aged eighty
four years; Mary Emlen, died June 1. 1777; 1 John
Hallowell, of the Southern Monthly Meeting, ap
pointed an elder in 1772, died July 26. 1778; Mary
Pemberton. daughter of Nathan and Mary Stansbury,
of Philadelphia, and wife of Israel Pemberton, to
whom she W88 married in 1747, after having been the
wife of Richard Hill, and, after the latter'e death, of
Robert Jordan, died Oct. 25, 1778; Anthony Benezet,'

1 Sh. wu lb. daugbter flf Boberl aDd S1lllUlDa Heath, DatlY. of Eng
led, wbo amyed In America In 1701, wbll1l ....,. wu ID th. nlDth y&&r
of b.r .... Sb. wu lIlIU'l'Ied ID 1718 (th.n belDg ID b.r tw.nty-IIRb
yMr) to George Eml.n, of Pbllad.lphlL Sb••nle~ tb. mlDlRry In
1718, yl.lted tb. meettnp In P.DuylftDIa aDd N.w J.n.y, aDd W.Dt to
JI.w "Iland, ID 174', with ....,. EYan•.
. • Authooy BeD_&' th. aDti4lanry pampbl.c..r, of wbom m.utloD
hu b.retofore beeD mad., wu borD al St. QD.DlID, Plcardy, J'raDOI,
....an. 31, 1713 (old Ityl.), of J'reooh Proleltaol pe~DIL They remond
to HollaDd In 1716, and afterward w.ut to Loudon. wh.re tb.y remalued
uuU117l11, wbll1l th.y eam. to Phlladelpbla, briDIIDg th.lr IOU with
tb.m, th.D a lad .....Dleen yean of age. H. wu educated to m.rcan.
til. bUD", .Dd followed It for eom. tim. ID Phllad.lphl... bDt .YlD
taally abandoDed It for th. prof_oD of a leech.r of youth. ThII oa

ourred In 1741, wh.D h. obtelDed a .lto"tloD In the J'rlendo' Enl".h
aohool, whl.h he retaiDed durlDg th. remalDder of hili me, with th. G'

OIpt10D of two y..... whlcb he apent In BnrllDgtoD. Dnrlng the lut
two yean of hili IIf. h. wu teach.r ID the echool for th. IDetmotlon of
b1eok peopl. and their cblldren, eetabllehed by th. 8ooI.ty of J'rI.Ddo,
and b.1d In a bolldlDg ID Willing" AII.y. He died lIay 6, 1784, hlo
fIlD.raJ being atlended hy penOD. of ell d.nomlnatioD" amoDe whom
w... ley.rel hnndred DegrOll. By bill wlll,llI\.r the dMtb of hi. widow,
h. beqUMthed th. wbol. of hili .tale to a ecbool for th. loetractlon of
D..... cbllclren. ID 1738 be mamed JoyOl llarrIott, of Phllad.lph....
who .Dmyed him. BeD_ wrote IInral woro, prIncipeilylD relaullD
to phIlanthlOplc eoldectL Among them are .. A Oaotion to GNU BrltalD

an elder of the Monthly M_ing in Philadelphia,
who died in 1784; John Reynell, aeerrieeable mem
ber of the Southern Meetiug, died Sept.. 3, 17M, aged
eeventy-six; Samuel Emlen (the aecond), born in
Philadelphia, an extensiye trneler and preacher,
well known in foreign lands, died Dec. 30, 1799, aged
eeventy-seven years; William Savery, a conllpicuoQl
miniater of the society, born in 1750, commenced to

preach in Virginia in 1779, acknowledged 88 a minia
ter by the Philadelphia Meeting in 1781, traveled ex·
tensively in America, and went, in 1798, with other
Friends to visit the Indians, in 1796 went to England
in company with Deborah Daily, Rebecca YOIlllg,

Samuel Emlen, Sarah Talbot, and Ph<Bbe Speakmaa,
returned to Philadelphia in October, 1798; Samael
Smith, a member of the Northern Meeting, 100 of
Robert and Ph<Bbe Smith, born in BocD Couaty
June 4, 1787, CBme to Philadelphia in 1768, and
began to preach in 1770; Isaac T. Hopper, a noted
minister of Friends, born near Woodbury, N. J" ia
1771, came to Philadelphia in 1787, W88 apprenticed
to hil uncle, a tailor, and admitted a miniater of the
lOCiety after 1798; Stephen Grellet, a miniater at
tal!hed to the meetinv; in Ke)'ll Alley, a natiYe of
Limoges, iu France, compelled to emigrate during
the French revolution, he came to America, eettJed
in Philadelphia, in 1795, 88 a teacher of French, ad
mitted 88 a minister in 1797, and acknowledged u
one in 1798; Rebecca Jones, a prominent minister,
born in Philadelphia, Aug. 8, 1739, chosen for the
ministry in 1760, engaged part of the time in keep
ing 8chool, in 1784 she went to England in compaay
with Mehitabel Jenkins, Samuel Emlen, Thomu
Rolla, and George Dillwyn; she traveled through Eng
land, returned to Philadelphia, and W88 a U8eful mia
ister until her death, which occurred on the 16th of
April, 1818.

The IOciety of Free Quakers had itB origin in the
difference of opinion among the Friends concerniag
the meritl of the Revolutionary struggle. ThOllll
membel'll of the BOciety who took part with the Whig!,
either by service in the field or by 8uataining the
calise in other ways, fell into disrepute among their
8880ciateB of the seet. The Society of Frienda ill
many C88es appointed ovel'll68rs to deal with the of
fending members.' The lOCiety, however, found the
--_.~..--------------------
and h.r OoiDal...lathe to Eoelayed N......... ID the Brltlob~m-,.
pnbU.bed ID 178'1; .. lome H1etor1ca1 Acconnt of Gain.. with an la
qnlry Into th. BIN and p....... of the Slay. Trade, Ita NUan oM
Lam.Dleble 1I:II'ecte," pabllohed In London ID 1771. He pabUebe4,"
17110, .. A Sbort AcconDt of th. Bellc10u 800Ietyof~""" He ......
pereonellyl.tten to QueeD Charlotte of GNU BrIWD, and to the _

of Pompl, prot_InI apluat th. oontiDnanoe of the AM... ale"
trade. H. wrote to J'rederlok the Great of PnuaI... whpn the~_
.Dleeed In war, Prot.Unl aplnat the lawfoln_ of......... ft.
wrltlnp of Ben_t lint attracted the attelltioD of WUbedll'OI ....
ClarboD to th. anormlty IIf the .lan trad..

• Tlmolby Il&tIack .leted lha& ID going to ble h_ ODe dQ. h."""
a member of tbe eooIet; attampUDC to .. d-.I" with hlo _ on _.t
ofbl. approwJ of tbe _r. Th. old pntl_n _ eo muc1l InilaMII
b, thlll Interf.rence with bla palerwJ &Ilthorll7 tbat be, e1&1soqh e
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majority of memben who took up the Whig caUBe
incorrigible, and proceeded to diaown them. During
the war this made little difference, but after its clOle
tbe Frienda who espou.aed the popular side were ex
cluded from their &CCUBtomed privileges in the society
meetings. Finding it imp08lible to obtain their
rights, these pel'llOns took me&ll1lres to form them181ves
into allOciety. They met for that purpose, Feb. 20,
1781, at Samuel Wetherill's hOI1lMl. There were pres
ent Isaac Howell, Robert Parrish, James 810ane,
White Matlack, Samuel Wetherill, MOtMlII Bartram,
Benjamin Say, and Oweu Biddle. Here the prelimi
nary measures were taken, and 10 proceeded with
afterward that they formed themselves into a society
entitled II The Monthly Meeting of Friendll, called
by lOme Free Quakers, distinguishing UB from thOle
of our brethren who have disowned us." In a circu
lar addressed "To our Friends in New Jersey, Penn
sylvania, and Elsewhere," the final meeting which
formed this society W88 stated to have been held on
the 4th of June, 1781, at the hoUle of Timothy Mat.
lack.

There was a strong feeling in favor of these dis
owned members of Frienda among the Whigs, and by
subllcription the Free Quakers raised money enough
to enable them to purchlUl8 a lot of ground at the
IOUthWest comer of Fifth and Mulberry [or Arch]
Streets, where they erected a plain two-story building
for worship, which still remains, anll is now used by
the ApprentiC8ll' Library Company. The tablet on
the north end of the house bears the following in
scription:

• B)" .....ra1 ...becrtpUoD,
1'0. ma I'U. QU.LJtllU.

Brected ~.D. 1783,
- Of th••mpl... S."I

On the 2Gth of December, 1788, "the Free Quakers,"
18 they called themselves,-u the Fighting Quakers,"
as many called them,-petitioned the Legislature for
a lot of ground on Spruce Street, between Seventh
and Eighth, north side, for a burial-ground. On the
26th of August, 1786, an act was p888ed vesting in
the Free Quakers a lot for burial purpoees, not on
Spruce Street, 88 asked for, but a lot on the west side
of Fifth Street, between Prune anll Spruce, which
bas since been owned by the society.'

_bw of th. oocI.ty befo... th. war, and acquainted wtth th. aeual
..nne of action toward errtnc memb8n, took lb. 'I'Indlcallon of ble
bOllOl" I.to ble 01l'1I b&DCll, ...d beal th. I'ri.nd out of lb. bonMI

1"Th. _ or th. word •empire' 10 tble laecrtpUon," ........... Thom...
lIOn W--. ..bu often bean epabo or In modern Um. u curlOIll and
•1IreonllDar7. It 1l'U not eo In 1783. Tb. word' empire' wu a com
_ 0... at tbat um., wb.n liNd In ...f.rellce 10 th. countl'7. Tb.
UailedStatee ...... nnder th. oonfederatlon oflod.peDd.nt IOTensm.nta,
••lled u_a llllllted central ..thartty. Tb.:r oonoUtnted an empl..
III lb. _llOft'tId ..... or tb. word."

'TIlle .......t;r IDlIJ be oaId to b. ai_ uUae&. No bartale of Ita
- .... ban ben 10 tb. I'Iftb Itreet pnnd for -:r :r-
Bat dart.. tit. JIebeIlIoD wu mad. of It folly aooordant wttb lb.
prIl1C1p1ee or th. J'rM QDaI<_ or th. Bnolul.loll&l'J"ra. In thll
pvaDd11'''' barfed _.:r or th. aoldl... of tbe Union wbo dted I"
ua:r ....... Iu &be a1t;:r. fte pl__ appropriate for aopaltn,

After the grant of the graveyard property, the fol
lowing overseers were elected to manage the affain
of the yard: Joseph Styles, Peter ThomlOn, MOtMlII
Bartram, John Eldridge, Benjamin Say, and John
Claypoole. Jacob Karcher was the first grave-digger.

It is said the number of members of the Society of
Free Quakers, when establiBhed, was about one hun
dred. The names of the majority of them are not
now known. Timothy Matlack was a prominent
elder. Samuel Wetherill and Christopher Marshall
-whose diary of the events of the Revolution is •
valuable record of local affain-were leading mem
bera. A memorial against theatres, presented to the
Auembly Dec. 12, 1786, on behalf of the Society of
Free Qaakers, by a committee appointed by them,
was signed by the following person!!: Christopher
Marshall, Isaac Howell, Peter Thomson, Moses Bar
tram, Richard Somers, Jacob Ceracher, Jonathan
8cholfield, Joseph Styles, Samuel Wetherill, Jr.,
Joseph Warner, Jr., Hugh Eldridge, John Piles, Sam
uel Crilpin, Jacob Lawu, John Claypoole, Samuel
Crispin, Jr., and Edward Piffets.

In 1804 the Second 8treet meeting-house W88 trans
ferred from the corner of Market Street to the burial
ground lot, on Arch 8treet, between Third and Fourth.
In order to accommodate the great number of mem
bera, particularly those who attended the Monthly
and Yearly Meetings, the building was made very
large. It is probably one hundred and My by fifty
feet, and consists of a central portion and wings.
The interior is divided into apartments, one for the
UBe of men Friends, the other for women Friends.
The burial-ground had been in use since 1690, the
grant then made by Penn being confirmed in Oc
tober, 1701. In building the meeting-hoU8e it was
neC8ll&&rY to invade the dominion of the dead j but
it is said that care was taken to avoid that neeeBllity
wherever it could be done. Two tiers of bodies, and
in some places tbree tiers, had been buried in the
ground, and naturally there was some disturbance.
Wherever it W88 possible the bodies were not moved,
and portions of the building were placed over them.'

Under authority of the Monthly Meeting for the
northern district of Philadelphia a lot was purchued

th_ bra.,. men, ...d If th.lp!rtta of th. "l'IIrbtloll: Quak..... Interred.
th... oould haT. rllen at that Um. til.,. woold baTe w.loomed th.
attanpn.

I Th. late Dr. Thomu D. JUt.cb.n,lo hie "Bem.mbran_ or Bell·
&l0D. AlIloIn 10 Pblladelpbla,.. a:re. with ..ftlreuoe to th. Arch IItree&
m..tIoll:,honeo, .. Th.... 1l'U then 00 reenlated Arch Itreet th.... DO

lhat th. lot roacbed oat Into lb. mlddl. of what II 0011' th. 101&1
b1l1:bwa;r, and th....malae of the dead baT. been dlelnterred mo... th...
..... north of the p_eot brtok wall of 10cI0l1l"', In tho "",rtoae _
Impl'OTemenbl that 11'.... foll.d to be n-.;r•••• Prepara&ol7 to th•
remoTlll of tb. llarbt Itreet m..Unll:-boaee, th. brtck InclOl1lre wu
mad. aroond lb. Arob II...t Int, and lb. pli. of brtck and mortar now
.... wtthla 11'.... theu .rected wtlb a TI.w to th.......mmodatlon or
T.I7!arp _bl.... of tb. 1OCIIet;r. Nor did th. proj..,to.. err III
their oaloa1atloae 10 thle nepect, for In th. palm:r da;re or Qaakertom III
u.. clt;r tb_ O1teulTe bulldlnp 11'.... dUM1:r crowded:roar after :r-,

~ ooo'lllClllloae, wblcb met lUI ai_t nolT.rat _po....
relDOllII& llOnl... of th. State."
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at the lOutheast comer of Fourth and Green Streets,
extending from Fourth to Dillwyn Street, on which
wu erected a meeting-house, completed in the spring
of 1814. The dimensions of the building were forty
Il8ven by seventy-three feet. A committee of the
Monthly Meeting consisting of Daniel Thomas,
Leonard Snowden, Mary Taylor, and Sarah Smith,
appointed to con8ider what should be done in relation
to the new meeting-house, reported on the 27th of
September, recommending" that meetings for wOl'llhip
be established there on First-days morninjt and after
noon, and on Sixth.day mornings, all to begin at the
usual hour i and that Friends compOlling that meet
ing be allowed to hold a preparative meeting at the
close of their meeting for wOl'llhip on Sixth-day, in
the week preceding the Monthly Meetings, to be
known by the name of' the Prep~tiveMeeting held
at Green Street.'" This arrangement was sanctioned
by the Monthly Meeting, which decided that the
meetings for worship should commence with the first
First-day in the Twelfth month, and the Preparative
Meeting on the 23<1 of that month. Nathan A. Smith,
Philip S. Bunting, William SaUlOm, Jamea VallX,
Thomas Stewardson, Joseph Bacon, and Edward
Randolph were appointed to attend the opening of
them. The project was approved by the Philadelphia
Quarterly Meeting on the 6th of May, 1816, upon
report from the Monthly Meetings of Friends for the
Northern District; which report, according to the
minutes, "obtaining deliberate attention, is united
with; and Jonathan Evans, Ellis Yarnall, Samuel
Bettie, Thomas StewardlOn, and Thomas Wistar, are
appointed to attend the opening thereof." The Green
Street Monthly Meeting for the Northern District, on
the 2Sd of April, 1816, was ordered to be known by
the name of "the Monthly Meetings of Friends, held
at Green Street, Philadelphia."

Another meeting-house W88 built in 1812, under
the auspicea of Arch Street Meeting, on the weat
side of Twelfth Street, below Market, northweat
corner of Clover Street, and opened for worship on
the first First-day in April, 1818. By consent of the
Philadelphia Quarterly Meeting, a Monthly Meeting
was established there. It was known as " the Monthly
Meeting of Friends of Philadelphia for the Western
District," and the first Monthly Meeting was opened
in the Twelfth Street house on the 16th of March,
1814. During this period (1800-25) the Pine Street
and KeY8 Alley meeting-hou8es remained without
material change.

The 8UCCeB8 of the in8titution for the insane near
York, England, known as .. the Retreat," which had
been founded about 1792, under the auspices of
Friends, attracted the attention of the society in
Philadelphia, and in 1811 two of the Quarterly
Meetings proposed to the Yearly Meeting that pro
vision should be made for "such of our members as
may be deprived of their reason." The matter W88

referred to a committee, the report of which was

adopted by Yearly Meeting in April, 1812. In De
cember of that year a number of Friends met at
Philadelphia to deliberate upon the mOllt suitable
means of carrying the plan into effect. Thoma
Scattergood, Jonathan Evans, Ellis Yarnall, Isaac
Bonsall, Emmor Kimber, Thomas Wis~r, and Samoel
Powell Griffiths were appointed a committee to raise
subscriptions for the purchase of a lot and building
to accommodate at least fifty persons. The annual
subscriptionll were ten dollal'll. All sums contributed
under that amount, or beyond it and under fifty dol
lars, were to be considered as donations. Life-mem
bership could be had for fifty doll&nl. Any Monthly
Meeting of the Yearly Meeting might contribnte two
hundred dollars, and be considered a member. Every
life-member and every Monthly Meeting had a right
to recommend one poor pellion at one time as a patient
on the lowest terms of admission. The contributors
met and organized on the 14th of April, 1813, aod
adopted the constitution in June. At that time
thirty-one Monthly Meetings had each contributed
two hundred doUBrs. There were one hundre:d and
eighty-eight members. In contributions there were
received that year $24,170.76. In the spring of 1814
a farm was purch&8ed near Frankford. A plan for a
building was prepared by William Strickland. The
centre building was sixty feet square and three storilll
high. There were two wings, each one hnndred by
twenty-four feet, and two stories high, roofed with
slate. In each wing there were twenty chambel'll,
each ten feet square, with a gallery or paseage ten
feet wide. The centre building contained rooms for
cooking, washing, etc. The upper part was fitted up
for the use of the family in charge of the institution.
The asylum W&8 finished and opened for patienta on
the 15th of May, 1817, the superintendent and matron
being I8aac and Ann Bonsall. Before the end of tht:
year eighteen patients were received, of whom three
were discharged before the end of 1818. Fi\"'e others
were much improved, and seven were IOmewhat im
proved. Dr. Charles Lukens became the resident
physician. George Vaux was treasurer. In 1820
the lowest price of boarding was reduced to two
doUars and fifty cents a week. The next year it was
reduced to two dollars. Charles F. Matlack became
the resident physician iu 1820-21. Edward and Sarah
Taylor succeeded the BonuUs in the superintendency
in 1822. In 1825 the attending physician was Dr.
Samuel W. Pickering, and the consultiug physicians
were Drs. Joseph Parrish, Nathan Shoemaker, Edwin
A. Atlee, and Samuel Emlen. James Will8, who died
in 1825, left a legacy to the institution oftive tho1l8&Dd
dollalii. This eatablishment has been generally
known as "Friends' Asylum for the treatment of
persons deprived of their reason." In the modem
topography of Frankford, it stands on Adams Street,
west of the village.

In 1806 a rule was adopted by the society providing
a met.hod by which indiscriminate and loquacioaa
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preaching might be prevented. According to thi8
rule no Friend WRII to be received 88 a mini8ter, or
permitted to 8it in the meetings of ministen and
eldel'l'l, or to "travel abroad 88 a minister," until he
had obtained the approbation of the Quarterly Meet
ing of ministen and elden. About the year 1801
much 8uffering W88 caU8ed in Great Britain by the
wars on the continent and the failure of crope in
England and Ireland. A lub3cription was taken up
within the limita of the Philadelphia Yearly Meeting
to aid in relieving the distreaa to the amount of fifteen
UloU8&nd one hundred and 8eventY-lix dollanl, and
forwarded to the Meeting for Sufferings in London.
With reference to education, the Friendl continued
to maintain the principlea which had led to the
61tablishment of a pnblic school iu Philadelphia 88
early as 1688, and which were afterward more vigor
ously carried out in the Friends' school on Bouth
Fourth Street. In 1808 the Philadelphia Yearly
Meeting, apprehending a falling away from Quaker
principles, owing to the growth of the practice among
members of placing their children" at collegee and
other aeminariea ont of onr religioQ8 society, in order
to give them what ia called a 'polished education,' "
expreued the deaire that" tender caution and counlel
be extended to luch parents and othen 88 may be in
danger of erring in this way." The opp08ition of
Friends to WIU'8 and fil{hting had been sen8ibly modi
fied linee their declaration on that snbject during the
Revolntion, for although in 1806 the Yearly Meeting
pronounced against the payment by Friends of any
tax on account of their refuaal to serve in the militia,
when war broke out between Great Britaiu and the
United States, in 1812, the society evinced no oPPO
liuon to the war. If any" testimony" W88 adopted
in relation to the 8truggle at any time during ita con
tinDanee, "it W88 quietly kept from the public eye in
the minutes of the meetings." 1 From the" Book of
Discipline" of 1806 it appean that the lociety still
kept up its testimony against the nnnecell8&ry distil
lation and UI6 of 8pirituous Iiquon.-

With regard to burial customs 8trennous efforta
were made to enforce the rules of the society in all
their atrictneu. In 1808 the Yearly Meeting advi8ed
" that Friendl be careful them8elvea, and discourage
their children from attending the wonhip of those
not in communion with U8, and particularly at
buriaI8," and pronounced "agaiust imitating the
vain custom of wearing or giving mourning habits,
and again8t aftlxing any monumenta of wood or 8tone
to graves, and all extravagant expenses about the in·
terment of the dead." Other regulation8 were also

I 'nI.-pIOD WMlCOIL
- ... KlebeDer, ID hla "Bet~t 01 Earl1 Qaalr.erl,,,,," .,..,

• Wlan. I wllllll& 10 allow full credll to all co-Jabo..... In th. ""....
lit _ , ...d "'01... ID lb.lr IDCCOII. 1& Ia proper 10 ~ lbat
J'rIad8 y. lb. plou.... ID lbll ..ronnaUoD. 1111 onl11o be ..gretted
IIlIII &boT baye DOt '-D moro IlDI&edl1 conc.rDed ID carrying Ollt lbe

~"

provided in order that" everything tending to 1688en
the solemnity of such occ88ions" might be avoided.
Tbe Bame Yearly Meeting renewed the advice of
former meetings in relation to marriage, and laid
particular 8tr688 on the inadvisability of marriages
between Friend8 and those profeuing a different re
ligion. A resolution W88 also adopted, urging that
" Friends take heed that they use plainneu of speech
without regard to penon8 in all their convene among
men, and pot balk: their testimony by a cowardly
compliance, varying their language according to their
company."

The relation8 of the lociety in Philadelphia with
Friends in England continued close and cordial, and
visilB were frequently exchanged. About the year
1800, Deborah Darby, wife of Samuel Darby, of
London, visited Philadelphia, in company with Be
becca Young, afterward Rebecca Byrd. Mary Prior,
wife of John Prior, of HereCord, England, and Mary
Naftel, wife of Nicholas Naftel, of Germany, also
came to Philadelphia about this time. Joseph Lan
c88ter, an eminent teacher and originator of the
Lancuterian 8ystem of education, W88 a minister of
the 8ociety, and during hi8 8tay in Pbiladelphia,
where he had charge of the pnblic 8chools for some
yeanl, attended meetings and 8poke on different occa
8ion8. William F08ter, oCLondon, vi8ited the United
Statea in 1820, remaining fi.ve ye&rll, engaged in reli
giOU8 labor. He W88 8pecially earneat in his denun- .
ciation of slavery. George Dillwyn' visited England
in 1800, and J8lI8e Keney· in the 8ummer of 1804
In 1807, Stephen Grellet, a Frenchman by birth, left
Philadelphia for Europe, witb a view of 8preading
the doctrinea of the society. He traveled extensively
(part of the time in company with William AlIen)
in France, Great Britain, Ireland, Switzerland, Ger
many, Norway, BU88ia, Turkey, Greece, and Italy.
He wu admitted to interview8 with the king of
PruaBia, the emperor of Bussia, and the Pope.'

Among the eminent mini8tel'll from otber parts of
the Union who visited Philadelphia from 1800 to
1825 were Richard. Jordan, of Norfolk, Va.; Edward

• DIIlw1D died JUDe 23, 1820, from tbe .lI'ecti or a 1an OD lb. 1011. He
w.. th.D ID hla ellht,·tblrd , .....

• J_ Xe...., ... bora at York, PL,OD lb. 6lb or .lDI"I&, 1788. He
w.. leDt to Pblladelphla wbeD 'IxtloD y_'" 01 ..... 10 I....n the &r1IoU
or a potter. H. w.. rellular al lI'rI'Dd.· m..&IDp dDrlnl hll app.....U_
Iblp, aDd 'Dterod Ibe mlDlolry ID 1786, belDg tb.D lu bla IOYeDIMDlb
1Mr. He &111 an app"DUce, and remained under hlllndenlD...
tor I'oIlr , afte....-d. HI, add.-- we.. coDllderod .UrprialDI tor
one 10 young, and tbe .Ioquent 10uII& potter began &u atlract milch at
teDUOD OD acoollllt or Ibe Impr..tyen_ ADd penplenlt1 01 bla die
COD..... Arter ble appreDtl_blp ... o""r he weDt 10 lut Oatil, Ob_
ter Oo~ aDd kept A aobool. HaYllll married III 1790, he weDt to York
wllb hi. wlr.. ""d oomlD.Dced bUIID_ .. Apolter. ARer 10ur , ..... b.
..turned to lut OaID, and COll&lllDed the bUIlD'" 8u!loeqD.n&l7 b.
beeam. AI'&rmer, Dear DowlllngloWD. U.... In DDI&, wllb tbe _Iely
1ur maD11.........d died Dear KeDDell, Ch_r Co~ ID IIKli•

I U. w.. COG_I, .......hed b1 the Po.... and "foDnd hla.., OpeD
to add.... lOme worda or rellglnue cou....lto th. PODttll', aDd .... b.....
wltbout oll'e.... U. w.. w.n .&lll1ed wllh th. IDle..dew, and, blfYlDg
preubed th. popellD Bome, h. I.n th. 01&1 wllb A&b&Dktlll beart."
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8tabler, of Petftl'llburg, Va.; Thom.. Wetherald, of IJonathan Kimber, Jonathan EV&D8, and 1Iaac T.
Washington, D. C.; Nathan Hunt, of Guilford, Hopper. Among the leading membenl of the con-
N. C.; Richard Mott, of New York; Gerard T.
Hopkins, of Baltimore; and Joseph Foulke, of
Gwynedd. Jacob Lindley, of Chester County, Pa.,
came frequently. He was a strong advocate of tem
perance, and of efforts for the civilization of the
Indians, and & determined opponent of slavery,
After a ministry covering a period of forty years, he
wu killed by being thrown from a chaise on the 12th
of June, 1814, in the seventieth year df hill age.
Thomu Scattergood, born in Burlington, N. J., in
1748, wu another active minister in Philadelphia
and vicinity. He went to England in 1794, and after
his return was engaged in religious labor, "having
the near unity and fellowship of Friends." He died
on the 24th of April, 1814, Hugh Judge, of Little
Falls, Md., to which place he removed in 1804, having
previously resided in Philadelphia, wu a frequent
visitor at Yearly Meeting, and sometim88 at Quarterly
Meeting. In the course of his career u a minister,
Judge traveled extensively in different States of the
Union. He died Dec. 21, 1834, in his eighty-fifth
year, having been a minister upwards of sixty-two
years. Among the elders in Philadelphia who were
most prominent and active during the period from
1800 to 1825 were Dr. Joseph Parrish,! John Comly,
of Byberry;2 Nathaniel Yarnall, died Oct. 7, 1821 ;

. Hannah Yarnall, widow of Peter Yarnall, who was
a physician and also a minister, and died in 1798;'
Hannah Fisher, wife of Samuel R. Fisher, of Phil
adelphia, and daughter of Thomas and Mary Rodman,
who died Sept. 9, 1819, in her fifty-sixth year; Isaac
Potts, a minister of Germantown Meeting, who died
in June, 1808; and Arthur Howell.'

Among the ministen connected with Pine Street
Meeting during the yean from 1800 to 1825 were

1 Dr. Pan10b wu bora l!epL 2, 1'1711, and wu the IDn or I...., ...d
IIarab Parrleh, _mbe.. DC tb. 8ocI.ty or !'riencla. HI. fath.r wu a
balter, aDd J_pb learned tho trad.. At tb. aae of t".nlJ'-two y ..
b. ond.rtook the .tudy or medicine, toward wblcb b. bad an lucU....
tlon from cblldbood. Ho gradnated tn dn. tlmo, and b«am. a ..0."
Ib<_tol practldon.r, .nJoytng cel.brity In bl. prorlllOlon, and t
oonlld.noe and reliance on bl••klll and I..ralng. I'or ral y ..
beCore hili d_ be wu an .Ider or tho ~.ty,aod diligent In
r.UlloOl meeUngi. DIe Intareot aDd lebo.. w.re II...n ." r&1th'olly
dnring hili IIr. In watchtoln_ or the IndillDll and In ad..OOIoyof tbe
abollUOD or ........". He died March 13, lHO, In the .",ty.lI..t year or
hie .....

'Th. IDn or laao and AHnatb Comly, born Noy. 18, 1773, a teacher
In Wllltto"n ICbool In 1801, manied Bebeooa Bndd, a teacb.r In the
prill' d.partm.nt, and with h.r oondnoted a ""bool at Byberry. Comly
b«am.well known u th••uthoror"Comly'. Grammar" and "Comly'.
Spelling-Book," whlcb attained a 1..... drcnlaUon, and 'or mAn1Y."
were accepted u .tandal'd ICbool-bookL Tbe ByberrYlChool wa. dill
oontlnn.d h. 1813. In 1813, Comly wu acknowledged u a mloW.r or
thelDCl.t1. H. died AUI. 17, 1860.

• Hannah Yamall, wh__ld.n uame_Thoraton,dled Julyi. Il1lll1.
4 Arthnr Bowoll II'U 'or IIl&DYY." a leading m.mber of the Pbll·

adelphia Meeting, and u.rcIoed mncb tnllu.nce. H.... tbe IDn or
.I_pb and u...Dah How.n. aud WAI bom In PhUad.lphla Aug. 20,
11". H. wu acknowledged u a mlnl.tar by ble Montbly Meetlnl' In
1'1711. How.lIl. _Id to h.... JlCIU-.cI the gift 0' ror.lght, and to ba...
made IDm. remarkable prophed.. B. died J .... 21, 1816.

gregation were Charles Wharton, William Wharton
(his son), Samuel R. Fisher, John HutchinsoD, Bam
uel Shhiu, John Morton (once presideIlt of the Bank
of North America), John Townsend,lIaac N. Morris,
Henry Cope, Isaac Lloyd, Alexander Elmslie, and
many others.

The old Arch Street meeting-hol18e, between Third
and Fourth Streets, still retainl a quiet serenity amid
the surrounding bustle of the neighborhood. It Bt&nda
in a lot three hundred and sixty by three hundred and
sixty-six feet, and il lIllJTOunded by a high brick wall.
The edifice is divided into meeting-hoUBel for men and
for women, and il probably two hundred feet front.
The memben of the society, resident in the neigh
borhood, are SO few that services areeeldom held there
on Sunday.

The So~iety of FrieIlds (Orthodox) have in IBM
ten meeting-hol188ll, all of them exceedingly plain
both in exterior appearance and furnishing_ They
are situated as followl: Fourth and Arch Streeta,
Orange above Seventh 8treet, and FortY-ll8COnd8~
and Powelton Avenue, West PhiladelphiL The min
isten of the above meetingll are Joseph S. Elkinton,
Abigail Hutchinson, Rachel E. Pattenon, Rebecca
A. Cooper, and Hannah Arnett. The Northern Dis
trict meeting-hoose, at Sixth and Noble StreeUi, hu
for its minist.en Samuel F. Baltenton, John B. Stok8l,
and Phmbe A. Elkinton. The Germantown meeting
hoUse, at Main and Coulter Streets, is miniBtered by
William Kite, Samuel Morril, Samuel EmleD, and
Elizabeth Allen. The Western District, Twelfth
below Market Street, also includes Merion, on Lan
caster Avenue W88t of H88tonville. Haverford is
lupplied by Edward Manhall, and the Frankford
Monthly Meeting, at Frankford, by David Heston.

The Friends' (Hicksite) meeting-honee, at Byberry,
has for its ministen Watson 'fomliD80n, Ellen F.
Croasdale, and Nathaniel Richardson. They have
meeting·houses at Fair Hill, Germantown Avenue
and Cambria Street; Frankford, at Unity and Wain
Streets; Frieuds' Mission No. I, Beach Street and
Fairmount Avenue; Germantown school, Girard
Avenue and Seventeenth Street; Green and Fourth
Streets (Jane Johnson, minister); Race above Fif
teenth Street (Anne S. Clothier and Samuel 8. A.h,
minilten); Spruce corner of Ninth Street (Deborah
F. Wharton, minister); West Philadelphia, Thirty
fifth Street and Lancaster Avenue (Samuel J. Levick,
minister).

The Friends " po8Be8lling original principles" have
a meeting-house at Olive above Eleventh Street, min
istered by JOII8ph E. Maule.

THE PBII:8BYTEBlAN8.

The penecutionl suffered by the Presbyterians
in Ireland and Scotland during the seventeenth
century caused many of them to seek: refuge in the
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American coloniee. Immediately after the battle
of Dunbar, the victorioll8 general sent the Scots
prillonelll by ship-loads to the British plantations,
where they were sold. After the reetoration the
same COUlll8 was adopted by the king j and many
of thoee concerned in the risings at Pentland and
Bothwell were consigned to servitude in Maryland,
Virginia, New York, Pennsylvania, and the Weet
Indies. In Maryland, under the care of the Calvertll,
the Presbyterians found that libertY of conscience
which had been denied them in their native land.
By the famoll8 II act of toleration," p&88ed by the
.AaBembly of that province in 1649, the word" Preeby
teriaD" was inclnded among the terms of reproach
which were forbidden to be used. From this circnm
stance it would seem that pelllOns of this faith were
already in the province. In a letter of Lord Balti
more to the Privy Council, dated July 19, 1677, giving
an account of the ltate of reliRion in the province,
he llpeab of dissenting ministelll being" maintained
by a voluntary contribution of th08e of their own
penJDlUIion, as othelll of the Presbyterians, Independ
enta, Anabaptista, QUakelll, and Bamish Church
are."l

A large number of the membelll of this religious
faith settled in Somelll8t, now Wicomico County, on
the eastern shore ofMaryland, and, having established
a church at Rehoboth in December, :vao. made
application, through Col. William Stevens, to the
Laggan Preebytery, in Ireland, to send them a min
ister. This was the fim regularly constituted Presby
terian Church in the United Statee, and this is the
fint application known to have been made to the
British churchee for a minister. In response to the
application of the PreBbyterians of Maryland, FranciB
Makemie, a native of Donegal County, Ireland,-who
had been licensed by the Laggan Presbytery near the
cloee of 1681, and who had received ordination, line
titulo, with a view of coming to America,-was sent
on his million to the chnrch at Rehoboth, where he
arrived shortly after. Mr. Makemie must have
faithfully discharged hil dutiee, for we find, in a report
made by Governor Nicholson in 1697 to the Bishop
of London, that Somelll8t County had no "Popish
prim, lay brothelll, or any of their chapels, and no
Qnakelll j" but it had .. three Preebyterian places of
wonhip."

The Presbyterians began to know one another in
Philadelphia between 1690 and 1700. Francis Make
mie came to the city in August, 1692, just at the
time of the outbreak of George Keith's hereBy. He
met a 'number of English, Weish, Scotch, and French
Preebyterians, and organized a church, which as
sembled for religious wOlllhip, in connection with a
few Baptista, in a storehouse then situated on the
northwtllIt comer of Second and Cheetnut Streeta, be
longing to the Barbadoes Company. Neither sect

, 8M IloIlarh B'-Io., of ....,.....d, ,.01. I. P. sea.

had a settled plUltor, bat the Rev. John Watta, a Bap
tist minister ofPennepeck, agreed to preach for them
every other Sunday. Mr. Watts, in his uarrative,
says, "that divelll of the p6lIlOns who came to that
&llI8mbly were Presbyterians in judgment j they
having no minister of their own, and we have hitherto
made no scruple of holding communion with them in
the public wOlllhip of God." I

Whenever there were Preebyterian ministelll in
town they officiated, and for three ye&lll the membelll
of the two seets got along amicably. The Preeby
terians, probably finding themselves unpl8&ll&Dtly
sitaated, determined upon calling a minister, and
invited the Rey. Jedediah Andrews, from Boston, who
accepted their invitation, and arrived in Philadelphia
in 1698.'

Of the membelll of this fim congregation, the
namee survive of John Green, Samuel Richardson,
David GritBng, Herbert Corry, John Vanlear, and
Daniel Green. Shortly after the arrival of Rev. Mr.
Andrews dissensioDB aroae between the Baptista and
Presbyterians, which reeulted in their separation.
The former withdrew, leaving the latter in poBBelI8ion
of the storehouse, where they continued to wOlllhip
nnti11704. It was a small, one-story building, with a
high hip-roof. In 1820, and up to about 1882, when it
was pulled down, this store on the Barbadoes lot was
known as" Jones' Stocking Store." The house ad
joining on Cheetnut Street was Myelll &: Jones' paint
shop j adjoining on Second Street was Adams' grocery
store, afterward Adams &: Keath.

In 1704-6-Mr. Andrewutill minister-the Presby
terians bnilt a church on the south side of High [now
Market] Street between Second and Third Streets,
White Horse Alley [or Bank Street]. This meeting
house, surrounded originally by some fine sycamore
trees, was styled .. Buttonwood Church." It is not
known of what material the building was constructed.
Ita filllt eldelll were J ohu Snowden, tanner j William
Gray, baker j and Joseph Yard.

The Presbytery of Philadelphia, filllt formed in
1706, comprised seven ministelll, and included Phila
delphia, Maryland, Delaware, and the eastern shore
of Virginia. The namee of thll88 ministelll were
Francis Makemie, John Hampton, George McNish,
and Samuel Davis, of the eastern shore of Maryland,
all Irishmen; Nathaniel Taylor, Scotchman, Upper
Marlborough j John Wilson, Sco~man, New Castle,

I BtlwanD' "lIatMrlall for a BlII...., of tbe a.ptWa,......1. I. p. 10&,
qlloted by Bocip III ble .. OouUtuUoll&l HIa"'rl of the Preoblterlall
Churcb." yol. L p. 81.

I BeY. Jededlab ADd...... IOU of Capt. Tbomu Andre.......u bom at
Wngham, ._~ JII11 7,1876, and _ "pllud b1 the BeY. Peter Hob&l1
II... day. after. BO"'11 the 10uull'JIt but ODe of teD cblld..D. Be
Iftduated at Banard OOU0I'I In 18l11l,"'lIlIceDIId III No... BllI:laucl, alld
"'u ordained III Pblladolpbla probably III tho autumn of 1701, Wblle
tlallonecl In Pbllldeipbla he mull ha... performeel col1llderabla .m.
Ilo.....,. labor, II ...e lind blm mlulaerlDI at dlll'a"lIt Um. at H.....
....11, Olouoeoter, BurllD&1Ou, Ambo1, and IllataD I.IaDd. Be"'&1 aI..
tbo reconUDg clerk of tho Pr.b1tery aud of tb. 81DOO u 10DI II be
U,.ed.
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and Andrews, in Philadelphia. In 1706 John Boyd I took to field-preaching and the bartUl,-the Core
W88 ordained at the first meeting of the Presbytery runner of the Methodists. Gilbert Tennent joined
of which there is any record. In 1716 four Pres- him, and administered the sacraments allO. It wu at
byteries were formed out of the original one,-New this time tbat the great preacher and orator, George
C88tle, Bnow Hill, Long Island, and Philadelphia,- Whitefield, came from England to Pbiladelphia early
constituting altogether tbe Bynod of Philadelphia. in November, 1739, and ~aTe intenllity to the im
Tbe Presbytery of Philadelphia was composed of the pending ecbillm.
following minillters: Andrews, Jones, Powell, Orr, Whitefield was an itinerant, a field preacher him
Bradner, and MorgaD. The namell show a prepon- Belf, bold, fiery, denunciatory, intenlle, mOllt elo
derance of Welsh members. Only one of these min- quent, and mOlt capable of producing strong religioUll
isters, Mr. Andrews, Wall Ilettled in Philadelphia, and excitement. He appealed only to the feeliDgB, but
the First Church, of which he W88 palltor, WB8 the he stirred these to tbeir very depths. He was per
only one in thill city under its care. In 1718 Rev. hape the greatest revivalist who ever preached, and
William Tennent joined the Bynod, a Ileceder from he created a strange fever of enthullium in the quiet
the Established Church in Ireland. This was the town, havinp; IOmetim6ll 88 many B8 six thoUlWld
beginning of a powerful influence in the Presbyterian hearers, whom no church could contain. He began
Church of Philadelphia, and the hilltory of that preaching the first Bunday after he arrived, in Ohriat
church from thill time is picturesque. Church; he ended in the public squares and the

The old Buttonwood Church ill described by Kalm, field.1 He denounced; he was &Il8&i1ed; he rejoined;
the Bwedish traveler, in 1748, as being near the mar- he became the subject of fierce and violent contra
ket, of middling size, the roof nearly hemispherical, versy. The Episcopal Churches were closed agaiD8t
-hexagonal at le88t. It stood north and lOuth. The him. He did not yet venture to apply to the Presby
Presbyterianll do not mind the points of the compB88, terians, but kept to the field. When he preached hi.
10 that they have the points of the catechism all farewell ten thousand people attended him to Society
right. In 1735 came Rev. Bamuel Hemphill, licensed Hil1, and one hundred and fitly honemen eeoorted
by the Presbytery of Btrabane, Ireland, and preached him lUI far 88 Cbester. He W88 lOon back again
in Philadelphia. Bmooth language, good elocution, to Philadelphia, and indeed paid Beveral visits, but
said the crowdll which he attracted; all to hill doc- none, perhaps, which caulled 10 much excitement
trine,-rank heresy, said Rev. Mr. Andrewll, and 88 hill first. It.lleemll Ikl if hill followers could not help
denounced Hemphill from the pulpit. The Bynod mixing a little charlatanry with their zeal. They
pronounced the young man'll viewll unllound; Frank- claimed that hill preaching had caused the dancing
lin, who was a pew-holder in the church at the time, echool and concert-room to close. The managers
liked his flowing Iltyle, defended him in pamphlets of the Assembly, after declariug that Whitefield
and in the Pemuyl_ia Gautle. Presently it Wall had engaged all the printers not to print anything
found out that Hemphill's Ilermons were his only against him, proceeded to show that one of the
memoriter, got by heart from Jam6ll Foster, Dr.Ib- preacher's zealots (Beward) had invaded their property
bots, and Dr. Clarke. without leave and nailed up the door without notice.

In the growth and extension of the church differ- Neverthele81, the Assembly was beld, and the in
ences bad arisen in the Presbyteries and Bynod which truder compelled to apologille. Btill there can be no
dillturbed their harmony. The points of difference doubt that Whitefield's oratory resulted in a genuine
were, the examination of candidates for the ministry revival. The Presbyterians and the Baptists were
on experimental religion, the strict adherence to Pres- kindled by the flame; the Tennents, Rowland, Blair,
byterial ordl.'r, and the amount of learning to be re- Davenport took to open-air preaching, and, .. the
quired of those who lOught the ministerial office. contemporary accounts aver, "Religion is become
The Synod, on motion of the Presbytery of Lewes, the subject of most conversation. No boob are in
adopted a rule that no candidate for the ministry who request but those of piety and devotion, and inatead
had received a private education should be admitted of idle songs and bal1ads the people are everywhere
to trials in order to be licensed to preach the gospel entertaining themselves with paalms, hymns. and
by any Presbytery ~ithin its bounds, until such can- spiritual songs." The people put up a new and large
didate's learning W88 previously examined by a com· building for Whitefield to preach in on Fourth Street
mittee of the Bynod appointed for that purpose. But below Arch Btreet, and this, one hundred feet long
the Presbyteries quarreled on this point, and the and seventy broad, became an academy later, and
New Brunswick Presbytery, Rupported by the Ten- then the College of Philadelphia and University of
nents (Gilbert, William, Charles, and William, Jr.), --- -~---- --- -- ---~--
with many elders, protested, and licensed, in 1738, 1 B. h.ld forth From the b&!COD,. or tb. oourt-botHe to a sr-t--
John Rowland, in disregard of this rule of the Bynod; bl...orpeople,computed to Dumb.rolll tbouoaad. "rom thl. pIaoe b.

but the Bynod refused to consider him a member preached eve..,. nlghl dorlng ble lint .lelt. G1U1. I&J'I, "Wb... h.
preeched at the court.-holl'" •••..,. word coold be dletlnC\l,. b_n1 on a

of their body. Mr. Rowland W88 deprived of his Ib.nop It Mark.t 8t.....t wharl', a dletenc. of fonr hnndftd f.t. All

charges,-Maidenhead and Hopewell, N. J.t-and th.lntermedlat. lpace wMcrowded with ~n.H
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PenDaylvania. He founded an orphan home in CrDIIll became t.he principal putor of the FinJt con
Georgia, which wu un8uccellllful, and he continued gregation. He wu uai8ted by the Rev. Francie
to exercise great influence in Philadelphia. Allison, who came to Philadelphia in 1752, aDd

The Pr88byterian preachen who liked hie atyle became principal of the grammar-school connected
often preached in hi8 "new building" after hi8 de- with the academy. He wu made vice-provOIlt of the
panore, aDd became more and more divided from the college in 1756, muter of arts by Nuaau H~I,

controlling Bynod. Many membenJ withdrew from Princeton, in 1766, and created doctor of divinity by
Mr. Andrew8' congregation and flocked to the "new the Univeraity of Glugow in 1757. Mr. Allison
building" to hear the" New LightB" preach. In June, UIli8ted Croe8 during the greater portion of the time
li41, the Synod determined to deal with the" New of the latter, who r6lligned June 22, 1758. Dr. Alii
LightB." A paper wu pre8ented, 8etting forth the IOn remained in charge of the Firdt Church for lOme
reasona why they 8hould be excluded from the Synod time after Mr. C1'OIlI' r88ignation.
OD account of "their heterodox aud anarchical prin- After hie r88ignation 80me difficulty wu experi
cipl88," their fOltering di88en8ion8, whol8llllle denun- I enced in obtaining a 8UCC8880r. In 1759 a call wu
ciatioD8, and 8enutional preaching. The Synod authorized to be made by the Firat congregation upon
adopted the indictment, and the" New Li~htB" were the Rev. Harry Munro. Some objection8, however,
required to ackuowledge their faulta or withdraw were made again8t him, and in '1759, Rev. John
from the connection. They withdrew, prot88ting Ewing, a native of Nottingham, Cecil Co., Md., and
they had been forced out. The 8ecedera compri8ed at that time prof8880r of philO8Ophy in the College
William Tennent, Gilbert Tennent, Samuel Blair, of Philadelphia, wu elected putor of the Firat
Richard Treat, Eleazer Wal88, William Tennent, Jr., Church.
Cbarlee Tennent, Alexander Craighead, and David The difficulti88 which had ari8en between the pf88.
Alexander. byterian8 throughout North America, and 8eparated

This l18Ce88ion, which rent the Pr88byterian Church them into independent juri8dictioD8, continued to
.11 through the country, had one good r88ult. It wu keep them apart after the withdrawal of the New
the immediate caU8e of the founding of the College LightB, or Brnn8wick party, in 1741, for 80me Yearl.
of New Jeney. The controversy wu liard to heal. In 1746 the Philadelphia Synod, to which the First

In 1743, when Whitefield paid hi8 lut viait to Phil- Chorch wu attached, had propOlled a reconciliation.
adelphia, the one hundred and forty members of the The New York Synod, to which the Second Church
II new building" congregation offered him eight hun- adhered, took no action upon thi8 propoaal for three
dred pounda to preach for them 8ix month8. They Yearl. In 1749 prop08ala were made in the New
used the building until 17f9, when the tru8te6ll of the York Bynod which were 8ubmitted to the Philadel
academy demanded pOll8eB8ion of it. A lot wu pro- phia Bynod, and referred to the commission formed
cured northw88t comer of Third and Mulberry [now by that body and to the Pf88byterieEl. In 1750 both
Arch]8treeta, from Samuel Preston Moore and Rich- SynodB met in New York and Philadelphia in the
ani Hill. It wu ninety-eight and one-half feet on month of May. Each con8idered the 8ubject of
Arch Street and eighty feet on Third ,Street, and it union, and plan8 were offered on both aid88. Corre
was 8ubject to an aDnual ground-rent of £2f 121. 6ci. 8pondence W&8 followed by inaction until 1757, when
The foundation8 of the new church, eighty by aixty both Synod8 agreed to meet in Philadelphia at the
feet, were begun to be laid in May, 1750. On ita Second Preabyterian Church. In the month of May
eastern pediment, in gilt letters, wu the inscription, a plan of union W&8 agreed upon, con8i8ting of eight
"Temp/um PtwbyUrianum a.ncUmte numiM erectum, articl88, by which differences on both 8idea were
AMID Dam. M.D.C.C.L." Gilbert Tennent wu the 80ught to be accommodated. Thi8 important paper
tint minister, and hi8 immediate 8UCC8880rs were concluded &8 follow8:
John Morray, Jam88 Sproat, and A8hbel Green. "Tho BJDod agree that all lorm.r dlll'.reD" aDd dLlputeo .... laid

Ebenezer Hazard wu chairman of the building com- uldo aDd hurled, aDd that DO laturo IDqul..,. or yot••hall be propooed
mittee. In thu 8JDod oonceroiDI th_ thlDp; but, It aDJ member ...k a OJD-

odIca1 IDqulry or doalaratioD about aDJ 01 tb......tI or our put dlt.
The Rev. J edediah Andrew8, who had been in l.roDcM, It .hllIl b. doomed a ceDourabl. breach 01 th room.nt, aDd

charge of the First Pf88byterian Church from the be rolaoecl aDd be rebuked aooonllDIIJ."

time of its eatabliehment, continned u putor of that Frop! that time forward, and until the change of
body until his death, in May,1747. In September, the 8y8tem of government, in 1788, by the in8titution
1783, the Synod allowed him aD uai8tant, and Rev. of the General A88embly, when the new discipline
Robert CrOIl8, who wu born near Ballykelly, Ireland, and government of the Pf88byterian Church wu
in 1689, aDd who had been putor of a Pf88byterian adopted, the 8upreme control of the intereElt8 of that
congregation at Jamaica, L. I., 8ince 1728, wu persuuion wu rep086d in the Synod of New York
requested to come to Philadelphia. He became a and Philadelphia, which Daually met alternately in
member of the Philadelphia Presbytery May 29, 1737, thoBe citiea, and 80metimes at Elizabethtown, N. J.
and 00 November lOth wu in8talled uaistant to Mr. The Synod of New York and Philadelphia at ita
AndrewI. When Mr. Andrewa died the Rev. Mr. first meeting agreed that the Presbytery of Phila-
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delphia should consist of the Rev. M8I8& Oruss, Gil
bert Tennent, Francis Allisoa, 'beat, Chesnut, Mar
tin, Beatty, Greenmu, Hanter, Ramsey, Lawrence,
Aud Kinkead. Notwithstanding this union, some of
the old spirit remained, and it occaaionally manifested
itself in the disputes which were constantly arising
between the Prllllbyteries and Bynod. In 1762 a por
tion of the Prllllbytery of Philadelphia, becoming dis
satisfied with the action of the Synod, snstained by
certain members of the PflllIbytery, asked that there
should be a separation, and required and demanded
thai a Second Prllllbytery should be erected. It was
rllllolved that the Second Philadelphia Prllllbytery
should be erected for one year at least. It was com
posed of MeB8rs. Robert CfOIB, Francis Allison, and
John Ewing, all of the First Church, with John Bym
onton and Jamllll Latta. The Second Presbytery was
compoeed principally of the New Light party, Gilbert
Tennent, of the Second Church, and others. In 1766
a motion was made to unite the two Philadelphia
Prllllbyterillll, but it was lost j upon which William
Tennent, with some of the Filllt PflllIbytery, entered
a protest.

In 1754 Rev. Dr. Allison introduced a proposal into
the Synod of New York and Philadelphia for laying
some plan for the support of ministers' widoWl. A
committee was appointed for that purpose, who made
a favorable report, and in 1765 a plan was adopted.
A charter was obtained for" The Fund for the Relief
ofPoor Presbyterian Ministers and Ministers' Widows
and Children," which corporation still exists.

On May 31, 1752, the New Light congregation,
helonging to what was afterward called the Second
Prllllbyterian Church, occupied· their new church at
the northwest comer of Third and Arch Streets. The
opening ext'rcises were under the charge of Gilbert
Tennent.1

Samuel Hazard says,-
U In tht. building "'. pnlplt .... on "'. nol1h lid.,wi'" tho pon &alng

It. Th. m&ln door .ntered from Third 8tnet, wi'" an mi. _ to
"'••toopllHloor .t tho w••t .nd. After 10m. 7_1'1 tho pow. In tho
OIntn w.ro hnlll,ll.I1lng np thot portion of tho _ end WOlt 0.101.. Th.
pon w... on. hundred and fOllr In number, of which thirty-nino w....
IqIlAl'O pow.. chl.lI,y .round the wallo 01 tho church. Oppoolte "'.
pulpit. on the IOnth lid.. wu • large "'IlIO'" pow with oolnm.... dollpod
fbr tho llII of tho 00"'1'1I0r end other puhllc men who .ttended ..
'1101. ••• It Ie not recollected wh.th.r Ito".. wo.. In nil .t thle 17
da7 In "'II chnrch, but It I. boU.,.ed thot twa om.n onOl wo.. DIId.
which. not III&ltlnl "'e chnrch ".ry comfortabl., tho Iadl.. w... In tho
hAbit of haring foowto"01 brought to chnrch to keep th.1r filet warm.
Th_ were omall "'Iu... boxOI modo of wood and tlu. porforated wi'"
hoi... In wblch wu placed. om.n ......1contolnlng hot coolo.

• • • • • • • • •
.. On tho 8etllrdA7 .,..nln, preoocllng "'e lIICnDlontoJ ooceIIon. tho

mlnlmn and .Ido... dletrlbutod, from tho CIIrcl. around "'. pulpit, to
communicanlll.mall p11OO1 of motel, celled' tok.....• the object of which
-- -----------

1 Th. _pl. 7.t remained nnll.nlehed, and In 1763 a lottery wu pro
Ject.d to reIoe .Ight hundred .nd 11.1\7·11.\'0 poundo ror tho purpoo. of
lInllhlng It. Tbl••trnctn.. went on .lowI7••nd In 1781 anoth.r lottery
wu proJIlOted to II.nllb tho _pl.. It wu llid th.t a co....dOftbI.
&IDOunt of mon.7 wu .pont on th.t pert of tho chnrch, and It rom&lned
Ilnllnlehed • long tim. ror w.nt of mndo. Ii. now lehem. wu propoood
to reIoe tbr•• tbou_nd plocoo of olSb&. Th••teopl. wu probably not
lIn10hed until 1783 or 17M.

wu to pn,..nt~ froID Improperly _lIDllll. On on. old. or
th_ token. WIllIm~ • heel1; til..." .... old plrJa or ......
Pr-d with the nemo of the coa....ptIon. Th 01~ "'boo
.... how."... III a few JIU'I dlopoDlld with...

In 1762 the Second congregation determined to pro
cure an &88istant for Mr. Tennent, and a call was ex
tended to the Rev. George Duffield, of the Donegal
Prllllbytery, but he did not respond. Mr. Tennent
died Jan. 23, 1764, aged sixty-one years, and his re
mains were buried in the aisle of the Second Church
under a monumental stone. On July 30, 1764, the
Rev. John Murray, a natin of Ireland. was called to
the pasto18hip, and he took charge probably about
the beginning of 1765, but he remained only a por
tion of the year, when he returned to Europe, reportll
haTing been received deroR'atory to his moral charac
ter. For more than three years the Second Church
remained without a pastor. On Aug. SO, 1768, by a
unanimous vote, the Rev. J&Dlllll Bproat, minister of
the Congregational Church at Guilford, Conn., 11'88

called by the Second congregation. After some con
sideration he accepted the charge, and W811 installed
in March, 1769. In John Adams' diary for 1775 he
thus deecribllll the result of a visit to the Second Pree
byterian Church to hear Sproat preach:

U Th.... II .g....t d.1 of oImpUcl17 .nd Illnoconcoin thle wortby 1llIII,

bllt \'01')' IIttl••1"I"noo or IlllfInnl17. In prlJ'.r h. han.. hll hoed at
an angl. of fbrty-lI\'O d........ 0..... hll rIIht .houlder. In h18 ...........
whiah II doll,..red wI"-ollt llDloo, he throw.~t Into a ftIte17 or
IndlClnt poota.... bendo h18 bod7, pointe hll lin..... and IbMWO blI
lInDa abollt wlthont .n7 ral. or m..nlog at ell."

" About three ye&l'll after the settlement of the Bey.
Mr. Sprnat," says Rev. Mr. Cuyler, "the enterprise
at Campington 11'&8 commenced." This means that
efforts were made to establish regular religions ser
vices in the Northern Liberties. The Second Church
obtained po88eB8ion of a small honse at the northeast
comer of St. .John and Coates Streets, whieb W88 fitted
up for religions servicllll. Here the pastors of the
Second Church preached, and some small religioOi
gain was obtained. They were necellll&rily atopped
at the time of the Revolution, and the honae became
a storehonse for military munitioD8. From this
small beginning originated what was afterward called
the Filllt Presbyterian Church of the Northern
Liberties.

The lot of ground at the comer of Third and Arch
Streets originally extended to Cherry Street, and it is
supposed that a portion of it W811 at one time naed as
a burying-ground. The principal burying-ground of
the congregation W811 on the north side of Arch Street,
above Fifth. It was fif\y feet front and three hundred
and six feet in depth, running acfOll what is now
Cherry Street, which was not then opened. It wu
bought, in 1750, from Thomas Leech and others.
This ground, which contained the 8llhes of 80 many
PllllIbyterian fathers, has since been Bold, and the
mouldering relice of the earnest worshipen in the
Second Church have been dug up and tlCattered by
their sUCC8ll8Ors.
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After the aeeeeaion of the New Lights from the
Firat Presbyterian Church, the latter gradually recov
ered ita strength, principally by immigration from
Scotland and Ireland. On Aug. 10, 1761, the Rev.
Dr. Allison, Capt. Arthur, William Rush, John Wal
lace, John Coney, John Bleakley, Alexander HUlton,
William Bradford, John Fullerton, George Bryan,
George Sharawood, and John JohDBOn, a committee
of the Fint Church, reeolved that John Chevalier,
William RUBh, and George Bryan should be appointed
.. to procure 18 much ground ou Society Hill 18 will
suffice for a church, only deferring till hereafter the
procuring of a graveyard." It wu also directed that
t.he committee Ihould treat with the MIllIBJ'B. Shippen
for some of their Iota: and it wu also determined to
procure a honae in the southern part of the town for
temporary womhip. Accordingly a small hOUle waa
procured, at the corner of Second and South Streets,
where worship wu conducted by
the pastor. In June, 1762, the
committee agreed that an addreaa
should be drawn up by Dr. Allison
and the Rev. Mr. Ewing to the pro
prietaries of the province... request
ing a lot of ground to build a meet
ing-house on within the bounds of
the city, in the southern part." On
0eL 19, 1764, Thomas and Richard
Penn granted the lot, one hundred
and IMlventy-folU' feet on Fourth
Street by one hundred and two feet
on Pine, "to the congregation be
longing to the old Presbyterian
meeting-honae on the south side of
High Street, near the court-house, '
in the city of Philadelphia, to the
intent that a church or meeting
hoU8e should be erected thereou,
and a barial-yard laid out for the
UBet of the laid aociety of Presby·
tariana forever." This lot wu afterward increased by
purch&lMllJ made by the aociety.

In 1765, in the month of June, it waa resolved that
it woa\d be expedient to build the church. Consulta
tion W&8 attempted to be had with the Second Pres
byterian Church, but that congregation refuaed to take
any pan in the matter. On July., 1765, it waa agreed
to open aubBeriptions for the PUrp086 of building a
chnrch. William RUlh and George Bryan were ap
pointed collectors for the upper part of the city;
John Meaae, Alexander HUlton, and Samuel Pur
viance, for the central part; and J amee Craig, Robert
Kuox, Samuel Moore, and John JoneB, for the lower
part.

In January, 1766, the committee reported that
about six hundred pounds had been promiaed by
different persoDB. It wu determined to erect the
church, which waa not to exceed the dimensions of
eighty feet long by sixty feet wide. John Moore,

William Rush, Jamee Craig, George Bryan, and
Samnel Purviance, Jr., of the Fint Church, were ap
poinied a building committee, and Robert Smith the
architect. Although the church was occupied for
the fint time on MIlY 80, 1768, it was not finished.
On November 14th, of that year, a committee of the
Fint and Third Churchee voted to sell" the tempo
rary houae which had been a vendue-honae, on South
by Second Street, to help pay for the new house, be·
cause it waa not in repair to defend the congregation
against the storms and cold weather in winter."
About that time it wu ueertained that the congrega
tion wu composed of about eighty families, of whom
twenty came from the FintChurch and sixty from the
temporary church. By the aid of lottery, granted by
the AMembly in 1769, to raise two thouBand five hun
dred pounds, the Fint, Second, and Third Churches
were enabled to payoff the greater portion of their

debts. This also enabled the Third Church to com
plete ita building. .. The coat of the church," Ba18
Rev. R. H: Allen, in his centennial anniversary ad
dreu of the" Old Pine Street Church," hu been esti
mated at sixteen thouaand dollan. The building wu
of brick. The front on Pine Street had a large cen
tral door, surmounted by a pediment. On each aide
of the door in the fimt story wu an arched window.
In the second story waa a large central window, two
arched windows on each aide, and a circular window
in the pediment. On the eut side there wu a door
in the centre and two windows on each side of it.
This doorway wu immediately oppoaite the pulpit.
It waa approached by a broad walk leading from
Fourth Street, where there waaa gate. In the second
atory were five arched windows. The BOuth front waa
exactly the Bame 18 the north. The weat "ide of the
church was a blank wall, except that immediately
back of the pulpit, which wu on that aide, waa a

Digitized byGoogle
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window. There W88 a neat brick floor, high ceiling,
rich and elaborate carving on the woodwork, IlQnare,
high-back peWI, in which short men aud children
entering, they were 100t light of; brau candleaticka
burnished to golden brightnlll8, and filled with honeat
tallow candl8ll, which were snuffed three timlll1 in an
evening, and a high box pulpit, covered with red
velvet, the whole producing an effect which W88 then
magnificent." 1

The firBt pBlltor elected by the Third Church W88 the
Rev. Samuel Aitken, who W88 chosen Nov. 14, 1768,
and who officiated alternately with the p88tors of the
First Church. Mr. Aitken served for some months
with IBtisfaction, but eventually a controversy BrOIe
between the Third and First congregations, and also
between the ministers. Chargea of gro88 immorality
having been laid against Mr. Aitken, he W88 SUI
pended from the ministry, but W88 restored by the
Synod in 1772. He W88 joined to the first Philadel
phia Presbytery. The congregation of the Third
Church was thus left without a pastor. The time
that had elapsed after the suspension of Mr. Aitken
had been supplied by the pastors of the First Church
and by others. Ou Aug. 5,1771, at a meeting of the
congregation, at which the Rev. Dr. Francis Allison
W88 moderator, a majority of the members extended a
call to the Rev. George Duffield, of the Pr8llbytery of
Donegal, and promised him a IBlary of two hundred
poundl per annum. Mr. Duffield was p&8tor of the
churchea at Big Spring, Carlisle, and Monegan. He
W&8 what W&8 called in the pulitica of the Prfl8byterian
Church of that day" a new-side man." The choice
WRB, therefore, very unpalatable to the members of the
First Church, who belonged to the old-side, and from
whom the Rev. Gilbert Tennent, with the New Lijl;hts,
had gone out. They claimed that the congregation of
the Third Church had no right to elect a p&8tor" with
out their approbation," and they did not approve of
Mr. Duffield. There was nothing against him 88 a
fervent and humble minister of God, nor &8 regarded
his piety, activity, or learning; but there W&8 a great
spirit of combativeneBB in Presbyterianism from ita
earliest introduction into Pennsylvania, arid thil case
gave an opportunity for a display of the hea,t and
controversy which seem to be nec-ary to a healthy
and lively condition of ecclesi&8tical affairs; After
the call W&8 made it W&8 nec_ary that permiuion
should be obtained to prosecute the call before the
Presbytery of Donegal. This permi88ion W&8 granted
by Synod May 26, 1772, by a large majority. The
Second Presbytery having refused to grant such per
mi88ion, and an appeal being made by the Third
Church to the Synod, the action of the latter created

I Thl. I. th. d_rlptlon or B.... B. H. AII.n, In bl... Hlltorical Ad
d....... Th.... mu.t hn. be.u IUbeeql1.nt Mlt.",tlOIII, ~y ...hlch on tb.
lid. towardJ J'ourth Street tb. cent.... doorway wutllled np. and a doo...
way.ub.tltnted uear the north and on. uur tb. IOUth .nd. The .n
g",Ylnlll. a perf.ct repr...ntaUon or the old building ... II.tood In th.
m.mory or perlOn. now 1I1'lng.

great dillatisfaction. A loug protest agaiDlt the action
of the Synod W88 presented by Mmers. Alexander
McDowell, Matthew Willon, and James Latta, who
diuented from the vote of the Synod reversing the
jJ.ldgment of the Second Presbytery of Philadelphia,
and" giving the liberty to the people who call them
selvea the cougregation of Pine Street" to pJ'Oll8Cute a
call to the Rev. Mr. Duffield. In May, 1778, the Pre&
pytery of Donegal reported to the Synod that they had
accepted Mr. Duffield's reaignation, who had been
called to the Third Church. After that acceptance
Mr. Duffield came to Philadelphia and proceeded to

dilCharge his dutiea, or, rather, he attempted to die
charge them. When he W88 ready to 8111Ume the
charge of the congregation it W&8 found that the Fil1t
Church, having been unlucceBBfbl before the Synod,
W88 determined to prevent the Rev. Mr. Duffield from
preaching in the Third Church. The First Church
people, exercising the rightll of owners, locked the
doors on Sunday to prevent the use of the building.
This may have been done several timea, but on Sun
day, Sept. 27, 1772, the controversy came to the teet of
force. Mr. Duffield, with a large number of the COD

gregation, repaired to the church. The Bcene is thDl
described by the Rev. George Duffield, grandson or
the first p&8tor of Piue Street Church: I

M A multltnd. _.mbled In the .treet below the old edlll.,.,,..mg
alld Impati.nt to enler. Th. throDllnCl'OlUlnl, th. rlYIlI and conl.lI.g
autborltl. or the Pin. 8treet CODl'"cpUon, haYIng _red .... eatruce
tbrongb the ..Indow, the doon w..... Dnlooked rrom Ithln and lbro".
open. Immediately the crowd rnohed In, and oth arrI1'lng 10 IlIIed
the bOUH and the doon or .ntrance that on the arrlYlll of tbe p...."
h. fonnd It ImpOll.lbl. to enter. To meet th. e~llI"noy,h. _ oonIod
and lifted np 10 u to .nt.r by on. or the larp ..Indo.... that on e1tb...
.Id. or the pulpit opened to lb.....t on the g"".1"nl. Th. reUgioal
18...1_ comm.nced, and b-.l notp~ l'lll1h.r than abolIt th. cl.
or th. _ond PealID, wb.. th. crowded _.mbI.... bepn tiD IIlrge ..,.
IOm.monlll.nt from th. door on th. DOrtb_ cornor. The ml_
bad arlHn and annonnced hi. te~t, wb.n the klnl'. IIIIIIiot......... -..
.truggllng "nd pr_lng bla way up th. mlddl. aille tlU be toot hll
.tand near the .pol wb..... Dfterward ..... and undlatanled rem8I..,
Interred th. body or my grandfath.r. Th. royal olllceronlered the..,...
gregaUon to dl.pe..... ; and, pulllngfrom hi. pocket th. riot IC&, he bepa
to read II "uthorltatlvoly ror the purpoo. or carrying lIB pruYieionolDto
.lI'ect. Th. p......,hlDg thOl being Int.rrupted Cor th. mom.nt, Mr. JIobert
Kno~, on. of tb. trull or th. conlflll&llon, ...... and. wltb a loud.
commandlnl1'olce, -.ld ng the meelllrale, exclaimed, iD r...11 8colcll·
Irllh brogue, • Qu.t t"at, Jimmy Bryant.' Th. magLotrate ,roceoded
a IOCOnd tim•• wh.n be ...paled hll .omm.nd, -.ldlng, 'Don't co_
h .... to dlltnrb th. people In th.lr ..onblp or God.' The klnl'o 0._
.tllI proceeding with hll ...-.llnl. Mr. Kno~. a man or tall, "lbl.
rorm and .tout muecle, with heroic I'OIDlnllon and n.rve, I.n bll pew,
and, takIng the mag!elrale with on. hand by lb. nape or the nook aed
Ih. olb.r by th. breecb.., lifted him abo... tb. hoade or lb. crowd, end
carryIng him to tbe door, cut him rorth nnooremOllionely, ..,-log,
•Th...., take that I B.gon.1 "nd dl.tnrb no 100.... th....onhip or Godr
Th.n, turlllni to the preach.r, b. -.lded, • Go on, Mr. DnIIIeld,' ..blcll
h. did wllhonl rurth.r mol_lion. Tb. IIlZt day my ......dIalber_
&fr.ted, brougbt bere.. th. mayor, the 1'.nerable and uoeUant TIIolaII
Willing, whom I ....11 ...m.mber often to b.... _n, u on my way III
church I paeoed hi. r..ldence, on th. corner of Third Streel and Wil·
ling'. AUey. Ju.t oppollta 8t. Panl'. Chnrch. H. wu charpd w111l
baylnl Inltlpted alld aided In riOtoDII prooeed1ngl "t the PIn. 8_
Chnrcb. Th. nonrt d.lD&ndedor blm what wu bIIallDwertolb.cbarr
H. r.ponded coul1ooaoly to the worthy mayor that h•• h-.l no plea III
oll'er,' and claimed 10 ha•• don. nothing bnt ....n:tn hb rllbt II "

• Add.... "t the centennial ceJ.bralion, 181ll1.
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IllllIIIter of Cbrtat tnpnach hie ppel. Th. mAlor remarked UI..t thl. I congregation until his death, April 11, 1789, in the
.....d &abD by blm wODld er-U,. ....huruI th. coort. H. qbt, • th f h' I 1762 h Re W'll'
pi__ ...11&7. IlIIlI IID_ hie hrother, Dr. 8&mael Daflleld, ... h&lI, Ilxty-D1n year 0 18 age. n ,t e v. 1 lata
"bloll boo woa.Id ... _ IlIlCIIIL Thle ..... nopectfllll,. decUaed. The MlU1lhall W88 appointed by the A880ciate (anti-Bur
m&JOr, an... flarUl.. _Ye..tloa ....d remo_oee, .&ated that b. gher) Synod mi88ionary to America. He fll'llt Bettled
...ald wlIUaCI,. CD hII h&l1 hlmeelf, deeiriDC to ..,.old Ule D...-tt,. of at Deep Bun in Bucke County. He W&8 born about
comml\tlDI him &0 prleoD. II,. lJ1Io"dt'ather coalteoaol,. UI..aked Ule .,'. •
-JOr fOr hIIlr:lJodJI-. blat nll*J&l\ally nmarted that If hie hODOrt'alt 1740, lD Flfeshue, Scotland, and W88 hcenBed to
II hie dU&7 &0 .-ad him &0 prleo... he ..oald mach pref.r to CD UI.re preach in 1762. In February, 1764, he preached at
lho... hyputtingla .. pl.oahleuDlawflal ..rrllt,dlrecU,.orIDdlrecUy a hall in Videll'8 Alley, ueed by the Ancient York
edmIt th. t,.....o1..1 ez......... of po..er ID IDterftorlDg wllb ..ad trying •
IlIIII for th. aero'" of ..hat h. claimed &0 b. hie r1pt, dert,.ed not MaBOn" 88 a lodge-room, and 8ubsequeutly continued
rna kiDg or 1DaII1tlIlte, or ....,. IIl&hlllhed charch, bat I'I"om God, &0 in the 8ervice of the pel'llOn8 who formed the 8mall
p b hie gcepelwb.re,..r people wllllagl,."Da po&ccfall,. UMmbled congreg"tion which wOl'llhiped in that place. They
to b hIm. Oa farUler con,....doD ..ad conllde...tloa by tbe coart, •d to h fte ard UBed d to d
b. _ ~ &0 hie hom., with lafO.....tloD that ..t ..aoUler time th. are BAl ave a rw a ven Ue-8 re an
-'Iv would he lD,..Up&ed. He DeYer ..fterward ..... _moaed &0 frame houee on Shippen Street; but whether the latter
oppoar tD ovart ID rel..doD &0 the ch....." W88 the building in which Mr. Telfair preached i,

After thiB time Mr. Duffield W88 undi8turbed by not now known. In 1768 the peraon8 belonging to
Iny attempt to exerciBe force to prevent hi8 mini8- this 8mall congregation gave Mr. Marehall a call to
I.ratiOD8. but the Firat Church went to law to recover be their p88tor, which he accepted with the limitation
po88e88ion of the property, and the Third Church that hi8 inetallation 8hould be delayed until the Lord
obtained the familiar title of '! the fighting church." would give him further light about it. He entered

At the meeting of the Synod in May, 1773, the on hi8 duties at Ollce at a 8alary of eighty pounda,
Firat Church made complaint of the conduct of Mr. Penn8ylvania currency. He became p88tor formally
Duffield and the congregation. The Third Church in 1771. In 1770 they purch8800 a lot of ground on
made a reply. The Second Prllllbytery, to which the the 80uth 8ide of Spruce Street, between Third and
Pine Bb:'eet Church had formerly belonged, and Fourth, upou which a building W88 erected in 1771
which W88 8trongly under the influence of the Firat -72. It is probable that the congregation of the
Church, refUBed to receive Mr. Duffield 88 a member. church on Shippen Street were at that time or pre
He aleo made hiB appeal to the Synod. Before the viouely united with them, 8ince the title to the ground
matter could be Bettled by the Synod, however, the on Shippen Stree~till occupied 88 a burying
Firat Church withdrew the con8ideration of the ground-is in the congregation of the church on
matter from the Synod, alleging in effect that they Spruce Street, which received the name of the Soote'
could Dot obtain a fair decision from that body. Mr. Presbyterian Church. The building and lot COBt
Duffield W&8 eventually received into the Second about three thou~nd nine hundred to four thou
Presbytery, but having carried his point in this mat- Band dollare. Eight hundred dollare W88 advanced
ter, that his prllllence might not molest men who did by membera of the congregation, two thou8and
Dot .ympathize with him in ecclesiutical mattera, he Beven hundred dollal'll were obtained in Philadelphia
voluntarily applied for, and received, a diBmill8ion to by subscription, and about 8ix hundred dollare in
the other Presbytery, with whOBe membel'll he had Baltimore and New York. The building W88 8ecured
more 8IIpecial affinity. A8 far 88 the ecclesi88tical by a deed of trU8t to the DBe of perBOn8 holding the
tribunals were concerned, the caee W88 thDB ended; principlell of the A880ciate Prellbyterian Church. Mr.
but the courts succeeded to the controveray, which Marehall W88 iu charge of that congregation, and re
had not been BettlOO when the American Revolution mained in auch 8ervice at the breaking out of the
fairly commenced. Although verdicta were obtained Revolution. A new8paper of May 25, 1772, BAYs,
by the Firat Church, they were not aettled, and law .. The Scota' Preebyterian Church i8 to be opened
W&8 compelled to be 8i1ent amid the cluh of arm8. next Suuday," which W88 the 818t of May. This

The Aaociated Presbyterian Church of Scotland, probably W88 the day of dedication.
more frequently kuown 88 the Secedera, or Secession In 1772 the Preebyterian8. in con8equence of ra
Church, aroee in November, 1788, but it had no or- mon8trancee to the Auembly against the form of
ganization in Philadelphia perhaps until 1751. In taking an oath in law proceedinge, by" kill8ing the
that year the Aa80ciate (Burgher) Synod received an book," aucceeded in inducing the General A8Bembly
application for a miniater from peraon8 reeiding in to. pa88 a 8pecial law for their relief, allowing them to
Philadelphia. In 1752 another request W88 forwarded take oath8 by the uplifted hand, etc.
with a promiee to defray all the expen8es of the mi8- At the beginning of the Revolutionary war the
lion. It W&8 not, however, until 1766, that the Rev. Firat Presbyterian Church, in Market Street betweeu
David Telfair, who W88 the firat known miniater of Second and Third, W88 in charge of Bev. John
the Burgher congregation, arrived in thi8 city. A Ewing, and he remained there 88 p88tor until the
church W88 erected upon a lot 011 the aouth side of time of his death, in 1802, Rev. Franci8 AlliBOn W88
ShippeD Street, between Third and Fourth, where a a880ciated with Mr. Ewing until hi8 death, which
frame building W88 erected twenty-Beven feet in width occurred Nov. 28, 1779, Dr. Alliaon then being aged
by forty reet in depth. He remained plllItor of thia 8eventy·four yeal'll. Ewing and Al1iBOn were both
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connected with the College of Philadelphia. Mr.
Ewing was inatructor in philosophy in the college
until itll rightll were taken away by act of Aaaembly,
and the Univenity of Pennsylvania created. In the
new institution Dr. Ewing was elected provost, and
when the charter was reetored, and the college and
univenity were united, he was kept at the head of
the institution. His lectures were upon natural and
moral philosophy. He was one of the prominent
memben of the American Philosophical Society, and
waa its vice-president for some yean. Dr.· Francia
Allison, although 8lI8istant to Dr. Ewing, was, until
the college franchisee were attjlcked, his auperior in
that institution, he being vice-provOlt while Ewing
was tutor. He had the reputation of being the best
Latin scholar in America. l

In 1793 the ancient meeting-hoUle of the Fint
Church, commonly called the .. Old Buttonwood,"
8ituate at the southeast corner of Market Street and
White Hone Alley (now called Bank Street), waS
found to be too 8mall for the accommodation of the
congregation. It waa resolved that II Old Button
wood" should be torn down, and a larger and hand
BOmer building erected in its place. The new church
was one of the fint in Philadelphia constructed upon
the Greek model of architecture, The front was on
Market Street, with four plain pillan, with Corinthian
capitals, resting on a platform and aupporting a pedi
ment, upon the architrave of which was the inscrip
tion, II Founded MDCCIV. Rebuilt MDCCXCIV."
The house was eighty-eight feet long, fifty-8ix feet
broad, and forty feet high, having galleriea. There
were ninety-Ilix pews upon the floor, holding six per
sons each, and altogether one hundred and sixty
three pews, having a seating capacity for nine hun
dred persons. The ascent to the main floor of the
building waa by eight marble steps.

During the early period of the history of the First
Church burials were made in the ground attached to
the .. Old Buttonwood" meeting-house, in the lot
which ran southward, extending along White Horse
Alley toward Chestnut Street.

In 1768, John Mease, merchant, by his will be
queathed five hundred pounds to be put out at interest
by his executon, .. to be by them applied tolvard pur
chasing a lot of ground, or part thereof, which is now
inclosed around the new Presbyterian Church on Pine
and Fourth Streem, for a burying-place to accommo
date the Fint Presbyterian Church in this city, or
such of its memben as may assemble for public wor
ship at the said new church. But if the majority of

~------~--~--------

1 Among th. pnplll of Dr. Al1IlOn ......... Cl,orl.. Thom",n, I""r.lary
of tb. Conlln.ulal Congreoo; Goyemor Thom.... Ill-Kean, GP01ll. Roo&,
and Jump. 8mllh. &lgnen of the DecllLrRtlon of IIII.lp(leuornco; lIugb
WIIII.mllOn, hillorian or Norlh enrolluo; D.yl~ Jlnml.y, hilloriall or
Boulh CarollRll; Dr. John Ewing, hlll"perior III Ih. ch""h: Dr. Lall",

Biohop William Whll., and ma",. moro. mlhol' Whll. laid Ihat Dr.
Allloon wu a man .r unqu..llonnlli. allillty III hi. deparlment, of roal
and rallon,,1 piety, wilh a pron.nou to a.ger, whlcb wu forII'll•• In
bw plalnneu and alf4111l11,..

myexecutora, or of the survivon of them. together
with the paston of the Fint Presbyteriao Church in
this city, judge that it would not be for the benefit of
religion in general, or of the said Fint Preabyterisn
Church, to purchase the said lot of ground, in that
caee the said five hundred pounda 8han be deemed to
revert to the residue of my estate, to be hereafter dis
posed of and devised." This 8um of five hundred
pounda waa loaned to Bamuel Powel, on interest, and
was paid to WilI.iam AIliBOn, executor of Mr. Mease.
in 1776. The currency difficulties and obstacles to
safe investments operated during the Revolutionary
war against any use being made of this fund j but
finally, in January, 1786, Rev. John Ewing, pastor
of the Fint Church, and Rev. William AlIiBOn, sur
viving executor of John Mease, by a formal paper,
declared that" it would be for the benefit of religion
in general, and of the Fint Church in particll1ar.
that the lot mentioned in the will should be pur
chaaed .. directed by Mr. Mease." This W88 done,
and the whole of the lot on Pine Street and upon
Fourth Street was apportioned by agreement and
undentanding between the congregations, a record of
which has not been preserved. The Third Church
took the ground east of the church to Fourth Street,
while the First Church retained the title in the
burying-ground west of the building. Burials in
the Fint Church lot on Pine Street muat have com
menced soon afterward. The Market Street ground
was abandoned, and the remaina of many of thOle
interred were removed. Little was found beyond
bones and skulls, mOlt of which were removed to the
ground of the Fint Church. Many tombstones were
taken to Pine Street and placed against the southern
wall, where they yet remain. Thl'lle stones do not
always certify that the remain8 of the pe1'8ODS com
memorated are in the ground.'

At the Second Presbyterian Church, Rev. James
Sproat was nominally.in charge during the Revolu
tion, but he was absent during much of the time.
He was born in Scituate, MB88.• April 11, 1721 (0. S.).
His father was a captain and soldier under Queen
Anne, and left some estate in land. James graduated
at Yale, in the c1888 of 1741. While he was a stu
dent, the Rev. Mr. Tennent came to New Haven and
preached. Sproat and other atudents attended out of
curiosity, and some in contempt. Sproat was affected
by the sermon to such a degree that he afterward
visited Tennent, and determined to study divinity.

'Among lb. tomllilon.. on the gronnd of tbe rlnt Chnrcb nr per80DI
who died 1Jelweon 1775 and 1801 II Ihat or DaYld R1ltenhon......tro....
omer, wbo died June 26, 1706, and hll wlf.. wbo died 17119. JIlJ'. BltteD
bou.. wu originally bnried In a uult In the ganlen nf bw bonee at the
norlh""o.t corner or SeTellih and Arch 81 tL At Ibe lim. of bla Intlll"
m.nllt wu 11Ippooed Ihnl hll lIurla) Ih wu to be permanenl. At
whnt lime hll rpm"t,," we", ....moTed to Pine SI......lla not known. A
1"III.t 10 Henry Beigel, wbo died F.h. 2, 17118, In bll oIsl,.'4!cbth 7_°.
Ilaleo lhAt he wu !lorn at 8tntlgart, 8uah1A, .mplre of German,......d
..rTed lh. Eloctorln TarioUl pullUc 011I.... partlcularl,. u commWdoDer
or flnanc•.
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He commenced under Rev. Jonathan Edwards. After Green was absent at this time. He returned Novem
being licensed to preach he was aheated. in Connecti- ber 10th, and on Sunday, the 16th, preached a funeral
CDt and carried to M...ch1l8etta, where he belonged. sermon, which was published. Speaking of thescene
Bel'. Samnel Finley, afterward a Presbyterian minis- afterward, he said that" it was the most solemn and
ter, was lent from Connecticut to New York about effective I ever witnelllled. The pulpit was hung in
the lI&Dle time. At twenty-two yeans of age Rev. Mr. black, and the greater part of the audience were in
Sproat was a minister at Guilford, Conn., where he mourning for their relatives or friends. I was absent
was for about twenty.five years. He came to the for about three months. All the circumstances taken
Becond Presbyterian Church of Philadelphia March together almost overcame me and the audience. I
80, 1769. At the breaking out of the Revolution he wept through the exercises, as did the people."
went into the Continental senice as chaplain of army By the death of Mr. Sproat the burden of the
hospitals. DurinK this period he was often absent Second Church fell on Mr. Green. In order to U8ist
from the city, and the Second Church was indiffer- him, measures were taken by the Second and Third
ently supplied. After his duties in the army were Churches to get the services of the Rev. John Nelson
relinquished he returned to the Second Presbyterian Abeel. The plan to be adopted was that Mr. Abeel
Church. In May, 1787, Dr. Sproat's health not being was to give two-thirds of his time to the Sl'Cond
good, Rev. Ashbel Green was called to the Second Church and one-third to the Third Church. II It was
Church as U80ciate minister. He W&8 a native of an ill-contrived arrangement," said "Dr. Green, .. and
Hanover, N. J., and was born July 6, 1762. He was did not last long." Mr. Abeel was called to Philadel
educated at the College of New Jersey, served during phia from the Dutch Church in New York, where he
the Revolution for a time in the American army, and had been exceedingly popular. Afterward Mr. Abeel
from 1788 to'1785 was a tutor in the New Jersey left the Second Church, and Dr. Green continued in
college. He became prof8880r of Mathematics and it. When the yellow fever came, in 1797, he removed
Natural Philosophy in 1786, and sened until 1787, his family to Princeton, but remained himself in the
when he accepted the call to the Second Presbyterian city. The greater part of his congregation had gone
Church. On his ordination to the Second Church, away. .. In general," he said, .. it was the poorer
an attempt was made to harmonize differences which part which remained; but the churches in the city,
had long existed. between the First and Second except of one Methodist, were closed, and the larger
Churches upon doctrinal points, 80 that the old and part of my audience were not of my pastoral charge.
Dew side should be reconciled. The churches be- The people to whom I preached were about the one
longed to the same jurisdictioD, but the First Pree- third part of my congregation in time of health."
bylery, to which the Second and Third Churches . In 1799, Rev. Jacob J. Janeway became U80ciate
belonged, and the Second Presbytery, to which the pastor of the Second Church. He was born in New
First Church was attached, were not cordial in their York City in 1776, and was educated at Columbia
intercourse. With this purpolle, Dr. Sproat, of the College, where he graduated. in 1794. He was or
Second Church, presided; Dr. Ewing, of the First dained in 1799, and came to Philadelphia, where he
Church, preached the sermon; and Dr. Duffield, of remained, U8isting Dr. Green in 1800. During Dr.
the Third Church, gave the charge to pastor and Green's pastorahip he was elected chaplain to Con
people. Ewing and Duffield were personally ea- gress with Bishop White. He was elected in 1792,
tranged,-a feeling arising out of the controversies I and held that office until Congrellll' removal to Wash
between the First and Third Churches before the ington, in 1800. Dr. Green attracted. attention by his
Revolution. During the yellow fever of 1793, Mr. preaching, and his church became attended by crowds
Green and his wife were attacked with the prevailing of persons, drawn by his eloquence.
mlliatly, and upon their convalescence they were re- During the British occupation of the city, in 1778,
moved to Princeton, N. J. Rev. Dr. Sproat remained. the Second Church was occupied as a hospital. Mr.
in the city, he believing it to be his duty to his con· Hazard says that the pews and wood-work were de
gregalion. In the course of his labors he was in- stroyed, as well &8 the fence which inclosed the
feeted, and hiB wife, eldest son, and youngest daughter church. A chandelier, imported from England,
all perished from the epidemic. Mr. Sproat himself which was suspended from the centre of the ceiling,
died Oct. 18, 1798. So dreadful was the condition of was taken down by them, sent to New York, and was
affail'll that it was difficult to obtain the usual obser- afterward repurchased by the congregation. The
vances at funerals, and in many cases the dead-cart I church was lighted entirely with candles placed in
.&11 the only vehicle and the driver the only attend- the branches and in ten sconces around the wall,
ant. In the case of Dr. Sproat, some colored men of holding one or two candles each.
religiouB inclinations offered to carry his bier. Some About the year 1791>, owing to improvements in the
pebOM met for the purpose of prayer at the Second neighborhood of the church, and the situation be
Church. and a proceB8ion was formed of about fifty coming so noisy as to require some remedy, resort
persoD8, which followed the remains of the preacher I was had to a petition for relief, first to the city au·
to the cemetery in Arch Street, above Fifth. Dr. I thorities and afterward to the Legislature. The
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tlBOOND PRESBYTERIAN CRUIiCH.

former having refuted, the latter WlUI petitioned to
grant permiuion to the church to extend chaine in
front of the church at Third and Arch, to prevent
the p&llllage of carriagee and hOl"llemen in time of
divine eervice, which privilege WlUl granted, and ex
isted for some yeal"ll. But finally the grant WlUl re
moved, on application of citizens, who considered I

themeelvee aggrieved. Horsemen frequently at
tempted to evade the regulation, going around the
chains on the pavement, until arreeted by the sexton
or constable in charge.

The church not occupying the whole space incloeed
on Third Street, left a vacancy there, upon a part of
which, and a lot adjoining, purchued by the congre
gation, WlUl erected John Ely's frame school-house,
to which the bOYII of the church were sent. This
IIchool.hoU88, about the year 1794, gave place to a
three-lltory brick building, erected by the congrega-

months that mode of eettlement WlUl clOled by the
Declaration of Independence. After that event new
proceedingJI might have beenn~, but the COIl

gregations agreed on compromise. The First Church
agreed to take five thoU8&Dd doll&l"ll in (ull satiafao.
tion of all clailD8. When the money came to be
paid, that congregation generously made a deduction
of seven hundred and fifty dol1&1"l1, 80 that the COD

trovel"lly WlUI ended, Jl,nd the title of the Third Church
WlUl confirmed on the payment of four thoU8&Dd two
hundred and fifty dollars.

In 1796 the chartenJ of the Fil"llt and Third PreI
byterian Churches-which were united, and which
union had been the cause of much controvel"lly and
diuension-were annulled by act of Aseembly. A
new and separate charter WlUl granted to the FirBl.
Church on the 21st of September, 1796.

The religious servicee in the ·Third Church were
interrupted in BOme degree by the events of the war.
Rev. George Duffield was upon the patriot aide, aDd
his sermonll upon proper occasions were not uncertain
in teaching. On the 6th of July, 1716, he WlUI ap
pointed chaplain of all military forcee in the senice
of Penuylvania, and he held the office during the
war. While the British were in Philadelphia, and
while CongreB8 was in 8888ion at York, he WlUl elected
chaplain of CongreM. His servicee were dirided.
When the army was quiet he returned to the church
and minilltered. When the campaigns were opened
and the troops in danger, he waa generally in camp.
He left Philadelphia when Washington retreated
through New Jel"lley to the river Delaware, in the

tion for a lecture-room and charity school of the latter part of 1776. He reached the army at Eliza·
church, which was afterward 80ld with the reet of the bethtown, and remained with it until after the baWs
church property. The weekly lectures being alwaYII of Princeton and Trenton, and "lUI among the lut
80 well attended, it became neCtlll8&ry to erect a room who cfOlllled the bridge over the A.sanpink Creek, near
of greater capacity, which WlUl done on Cherry Street, Trenton, before it waa deetroyed under orders of the
in the rear of the burying-ground, immediately ad· commander-in·chief. Mr. Duffield was in charge of
joining the church. The Delaware Fire-Engine this congregation until the time of his death, which
Company was allowed to erect its hou8e there, upon occurred Feb. 2, 1790.
condition that they should place a door in the rear, During the remainder of that year the church wu
80 thAt, in case of need, the engine might be used for without a pastor j but in 1791 Rev. John Blair Smith,
the church, and that the company would remove the D.D., president of Hampden Sidney College, Vir'
house at the requeet of the trustees, which WlUl ginia, was called as pastor, at a salary of three hun
accordingly done lOme years afterward. dred poundll. He accepted the poeition, and dil-

The quarrel between the Fint and Third Presby- cbarged itll dutiee until the year 1796, when he
terian Churches, which was pending at the outbreak resigned to become president of Union College, New
of the Revolution, continued during that contest. York. For four yearB after this the church was with
The matter came to a trial in February, 1776, suit out a pastor. In 1799 Mr. Smith W&ll recalled and
being brought for forcible entry and detainer in the came back to the church j but, unfortunately, for a
name of Robert Taggart,le88ee of Fint Rnd Third short time only. He was lIeized with yellow fever in
Presbyterian Churches, fl'. Robert Knox, Alexander 1799, and died August 22d of that year, at the age of
Alexander, and otb8l"ll, to recover pOllBeBllion of the forty·four yearB. He was a native of Pequea, Lan
church at Pine and Fourth Streetll, which the de- ClUIter Co., Pa., where he was born June 12, 1756.
fendants and their &Aociatee forcibly entered in 1772, He was a son of Rev. Dr. Robert Smith and brother
in order to introduce George Duffield to the pulpit. of Rev. Samuel Stanhope Smith, who waa preaident
The court gave judgment in favor. of the plaintiffs, I of Hampden Sidney College. John Blair Smith wu
the Fint Church. The Third Church gave notice of educated at Princeton, but graduated at the Oollege
an appeal to the king in Council. In 1888 tban five of New York in 1778. In 177l> that iDBututioD p"
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him the degree of D.D. He aucceeded hla brother lUI

prelideut of Hampden and Bidney in 1779. He wu
celebrated lUI a preacher in the valley of Virginia,
aDd, after twelve years' aervice in that country, he
came to Philadelphia upon invitation of the Third
Ohun:h.

During the Revolution, when the British were in
Philadelphia, they used thiB church as a hospital.
The pewa were burned for fuel. They stripped the
pulpit and windows, and after the abandonment of
the church for hospital uaes, they uaed it lUI a stable
for the dragoona.

The aenana of the Third Church during thiB period
were lUI follows: 1777, William Oarr; 1788, Thomas
Mitchell, clerk and aexton j 1798, William Alliaon j

1799, Aleunder Urquhart. Sexton AlliBOn was pre
aented in 1798, by the congregatiou, with" a neat,
SDUg, comfortable wig." Sexton Mitchell lost his
ofllce in 1792 in consequence of hia refusal to open
the pew-doors for the congregation. He was willing
to perform hiB duty in all other respects; but upon
thiB the congregation resolved that hia II anawer was
Dot ..tilfactory."

In 1792 a large pew opposite the pulpit, at the end
of the middle aiale, was reserved II for the accommo
dation of respectable strangers." In the saqle year a
large pew in the centre WIUI ordered to be rented. for
six ponds yearly. In 1798 a proposition that the
members disapprove of the practice of informing the
congregation from the dl!llk, on Sundays, when pew·
rente were payable, was negatived by a large majority.
ThiB church took advantage of the act of A88embly
anthoming the putting up of chains acr088 the streets
in the ricinity of churchl!ll. In fact, the law WIUI
p..oo principally through the efforts of the Second
and Third Presbyterian Ohurches. The committee
on behalf of the Third Church to consult upon the
subject was compoaed of Paul Cox, F. MacIlvaine,
IUId J. McCulloch. In 1792 it WIUI unanimously
agreed that II no hooks, nails, nor other things be
put up in front of gallery and columns for the pur
pose of hanging hats or anything."

The lIACrament at the Second Ohurch, at the time
of which we are speaking, was celebrated according
to the anchmt uaagea aud forms observed in Scotland
and the north of Ireland. The preparatory aervice
wu held on Friday evening, and the names of any
admitted by the BeBBion to communion were read
It this preparatory aervice. Each communicant re
ceived from the pastor or one of the elders a II token,"
which was to be an evidence that the person pre
IlIIlting it was entitled to the ordinance. The cele
bration of the Lord's Supper was always on the
Sabbath morning, after the sermon. The elements
were not diBtributed to thoae BeBted, but tabll!ll cov
ered with linen were arranged along the middle aisle
and along the aisltlll on either side of the pulpit.
As the communicadtB could not be seated all at once,
it wu nectlllll&lY that there should be several tabltlll,

often lUI many as five being Uled, those who had
communed retiring, and others taking their places.
While this was beiug done part of a hymn was sunil:.

In June, 1799, a small number of peraons were
organized by the Presbytery of Philadelphia as the
Fonrth PrtlIIbyterian Church. The members of thia
little congregation had formerly been connected with
the Third Qhurch, and had gone out from the con
gregation in consequence of disagreement with the
majority as to the propriety of choosing George
O. Potts to the pastorship. Dnring the vacation in
the pulpit of the Third Ohurch, after the death of
John Blair Smith, in 1790, Mr. Potts, who WIUI a
native of Ireland, was called upon to supply the pul
pit, and he became quite popular among thOlle mem
bers of the church who were of Irish birth. The
Scotch and Americans were not so 8trongly impretltled
with his merits, and his adherents, who withdrew,
formed the Fourth Ohurch. The indigent circum
stances of many of the members of the new organi
zation rendered it impracticable to erect a place of
worship, and induced them to rent a very diminutive
frame h011Be that had been put up as an appendage
to Mr. Peale's rtlIIidence, on the southwest corner of
Lombard and Third Streets, where first began the
Philadelphia Museum. This small frame bnilding,
of not more than twelve by thirty·five feet, adjoined
the corner honse on the Wtlllt side, having its narrow
front on Lombard Street. They had no regular
pastor at that time, services being conducted by
supplie8 furnillhed by the Prl!llbytery. In 1800
this 8mall congrell:ation extended a call to George
Patte, who was then a licentiate under charge of
the Presbytery of New Oastle. He accepted the
call, and WIUl ordained and installed May 22, 1800.
Rev. John Blair Linn, of the First Presbyterian
Ohurch, preached the ordination sermon, from John
xxi. 15. Rev. John Davenport, of Deerfield, N. J.,
offered the ordaining prayer, and Rev. Thomas Boyd
delivered the charges to the pastor and people. Thia
WIUI the organization of a congregation which after
ward became eminent among the Prl!llbyterian
Ohurches of Philadelphia. Mr. Potts was a native
of Ireland, born in the county of Monaghan. He
came to the United States in the year 1797. He was
edncated at the University of Glasgow, and W&8
licensed by the PreL'bytery of Monaghan. His only
permanent service was with thia church, with which
he remained until near the time of hi8 death.

After two years' stay in the building at Third and
Lombard Streets, the means of the members were
sufficient to justify them in making an effort to obtain
a lot for the erection of a building for church pur
poseB. On the 80th of March, 1802, Israel Israel,
sheriff, for the consideration of eight hundred dollars,
conveyed to Edward Hanna, Robert JackBOn, and
Robert Gordon, trnat.eea, a lot of ground upon which
a one-atory carpenter-ahop WIUI erected. on the eut
side of Fifth Street "I side of Gukill
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Street, forty-one feet nine inchllll on Fifth Street, and damagea thirty pounds of nails and iron were ..
one hnndred and twenty feet on Gaskill Street,lIub- down u worth .£142, while forty-nine hinp were
ject to a ground-rent of $41.75 per annum. Subae- valued at .£472.
quently the adjoining lot on the north, with a three- Mr. Marahall lived near Third and Spruce Streetll.
atory brick houae thereon erected, wu purchued, Hia hoUBe wu broken into during hill abience, and
making the whole width on Fifth Street lixty-one hill furniture taken away. He advertiBed bill 10.
feet Dine inchllll.afterhiB return in 1778, and added that hill propeny

Upon thia lot a church-building wu commenced wu taken" u rebel property out of hiB hoUle by an
ahortlyafterward. The corner-atone wu"laid on the underatrapper." From 1778 to 1788 this congrega
4th of July, 1802, by Rev. George C. Potta and the tion wu miniBtered to by Mr. Marahall, but not with
eldera and truatellll of the congregation. The work out difficulty, distrust, and diBcontent.
upon it proceeded very alowly, and it wu not com· In the latter year a caUBe of diB8enaion, which had
pleted for aeveral yeara, although the congregation. been creating unpleasant feelings in the congregation
occupied it while it waa in an unfiniahed condition. for some time, produced a rupture. The circum
When completed the houae ahowed a plain exterior, atanCllll were these: In 1776 the ABBociate Pl'llIIbyte
which wu rough-cut, and, after the lapse of yeara, rian Church in the United Statllll was formed into
whitewuhed. A central doorway on Fifth Street, two Presbyteries. The Prllllbytery of .Philadelphia
with wooden frame and pillara, and &quare windowa, conaiated of Messra. Jamllll Proudfit, Matthew Hen
preaented themaelvllll to the eye. The interior wu deraon, William MRrahall, John Roger, John Smith,
B.ufficiently finiahed to allow the congregation to uae James ClarkBOn, William Logan, John Murray, J amllll
it by the end of 1803, and the church wu opened for I Martin, and Andrew Patton. The Preabytery of New
worahip on the 14th of December of that year, the I York wu composed of John MaBOn, Thoma Olark,
lIervices being under the direction of Rev. Nathaniel and Robert Annan. These Presbyterillll were co
Irwin, of Neshaminy Church, and Rev. George C. I ordinate, and were not aubject to any common CODrt
Potta, the putor. in thiB country, being eubordinate to the Synod of

In 1800 the church applied to the Legialature for Edinburgh. Under thia organization the Seota' Pres
the grant of a city lot, for the purpose of a burying- byterian 'Church of Philadelphia belonged to the
ground. On the 15th of March of that year the AseOciate Presbytery of Pennaylvania. At thiR time
Legislature p&BIed a law, vesting in the Fourth Prea- the Reformed Presbyterian., or Covenanters, had in
byterian Church a city lot, bounded on the eaat by the United Stat8$ three miniBten,-John Cuthbert
Twelfth Street, on the north by Lombard Street, on BOn, William Lynd, and Alexander Dobbin. In 1777
the west by Thirteenth Street, extending aouth aev- an effort wu commenced with a view to nnite the
enty-eight feet, of a width on Lombard Street of ABBociate Presbyterian Church and the Reformed
three hundred and ninety-l!ix feet. Thia grant waa Presbyterian Church, or Covenanters. These ne
J.Dade for a "church and burying-ground;" but the p;otiations continued for aix yean, but in 1782 it wu
aituation at that time was so remote from the centre agreed that the union ahould be made, and the body
of population, and particularly from the residences thua conatituted wu entitled the AB80ciate Re
of membera of the church-most of whom lived in formed Church. The influence of Mr. MlU'llhaJl wu
the neighborhhood of Spruce, Pine, Lombard, and against this meaaure, and the Beata' PreBbyterian
South Streets, between the Delaware River and Church was divided. Five of the elders of the 8cotd'
Fourth Street-that the idea of erecting a church I Presbyterian Church and part of the congregation
there wu not then entertained. The ground wu were anxious to unite with the new organization.
appropriated for the purpo8eB of a church burying- Mr. Marahall and about one-half of the memben
ground, and went into uae u BOon u the grant wu were not lavorable to the meuure. The conlrovera1
made. at length broke out with violence. On a Sunday in

The Scota' Presbyterian Church wu under the pas- June, 1786, the five elders took p0B8eesion of the
torahip of the Rev. William Manhall at the outbreak church and forbade Mr. Marahall to occupy the
of the Revolution, and he continued in that charge pulpit. At this time a dwelling·houae on the weal.
during the contest. He preached until the Britieh side of the church-which ill still standing-wu
army entered Philadelphia, when, in consequence of being built for the residence of Mr. Marahall. It
his political aentimentB, which were never concealed, wu not finished, but waa in a condition to be Wled.
he prudently left the city. During the time when Therefore, without resorting to violent meana to le

the church wu vacant it waa taken p0B888Bion of by inatate tbemaelves, Mr. Marahall and hia adberenlll
~e Brititlh, and wu UBed u a hospital. The pewa withdrew to the house, where they held aervice for
were deatroyed, and other damage wu done. After the day. It ia probable that aervicea were held there
the evacuation of the city the damages were &BIesaed for aome weeks.
at .£5500 1&. Continental currency. Of coune the In aympathy with Rev. Mr. Manhall were Rev.
actual injury at specie value wu far below thiB esti- James Clarkson, Robert Hunter, JameB ThompeoD,
mate, aa may be judged by the fact that in the bill of and Alexander Moore, ruling elden. They l18D.t a
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protest agaiDll1; the action of the Scota' Pr.byterian
Church in Philadelphia, and againat the union made
by the A.ociate Presbyterian Church with the Re
formed Presbyterian Church, or Covenanters, but the
Synod refwIed to sUlItain the appeal. No other course
wu left for Mll88l8. Marshall and Clarmn and their
adherenta but obedience or seceuion. They chose
the latter conlll8.

The Scote' Pr.byterian Church was for a time
without a pastor, but negotiations were opened with
out delay with the Rev. Robert Annan, of the Scota'
Presbyterian Church, BoBton. This clergyman came
to the United States from Scotland, about 1768, with
Rev. John MalOn, who was llent from the Associate
(anti-Burgher) Presbytery of Scotland. Mr. Anuan
wu a probationer. He was a fellow-student with
Dr. John Mason, in Scotland. He settled after his
arrival at Neeleytown, Orange Co., N. Y. During
the Revolution he was a promoter of the Whig cause.
About the close of hostilities he took charge of Scots'
Presbyterian Church in Boston, then newly formed.
His lIervice there was unsucc688ful, in consequence of
difficultiea with the congregation in regard to disci
pline. After Mr. Marshall's sec688ion from the Phil
adelphia Scots' Church Mr. Annan became pastor of
the latter, and remained there until 1802, when he
became putor of an Associate Reformed Church in
Baltimore. He died Dec. 6, 1819, aged 8eventy-seven
yea.rs. Rev. Jam. Gray, D.D., 8ucceeded Mr. Annan,
and held the pulpit from 1804 to 1816.

In 1816 this congregation called Rev. Robert Mc
Cartee. He held the pastolllhip for five years, leaving
the church in 1821, and being succeeded by Rev.
James Arbuckle, who was inatalled in 1822. It was
during Mr. Arbuckle's pBltorate that the Scots' A3Bo
ciate Reformed Church suddenly ceased to be con
nected, with that organization, anel was transferred
bodily, with other churches of the denomination, to
the Presbyterians.

By this act the Scots' Church became the Eighth
Presbyterian Church, and was attached to the Pres
bytery of Philadelphia. Rev. James Arbuckle re
mained pastor uutil 1824, when he W88 8ucceeded by
Rev. William L. McCalla. Mr. McCalla was born
in Jeaamine County, Ky., Nov. 25, 1788. He WBI

licensed by the Presbytery of W6IIt Lexington. In
1815 he W88 appointed an army chaplain by Gen.
JacklOn. In 1819 he was 8ettled 88 pastor of a Pres
byterian Church at Augusta, Ky., from which he
came to the Scots' Church.

We have already 8tated the fact that there was a
Scots' Presbyterian Church in Shippen Street, be
tween Third and Fourth, about 1753. It belonged to
a Burgher congregation. The Scots' Presbyterian
Church of Spruce Street WBI anti-Burgher. During
the intervening time the Burgher congregation in
Shippen Street was wOlllhiping in the frame church,
under the charge of Rev. David Telfair, who' had
been in that charge for many yealll. He remained

there until hi8 death, April 11, 17R9, in hi!l8ixty-ninth
year. After that event the congregation fell away.
It W&8 natural that they should incline toward the
Scots' Presbyterian lanti-Burgher) Church, in Spruce
Street. The causes of the differences which had
divided the Associate Presbyterian Church in Scot
land were of no importance in Pennsylvania, and
much .1688 so after the Revolution had made the
American cburches independent. A uniou was there
fore formed betweeu the two churchElll. Thi8 occurred
in 1782, wbile Mr. Telfair was yet living.1

The Rev. William Malllball, with hi8 &88ociates,
who had seceded from the Scots' Presbyterian Church,
~btained from the trustees of the Univenity oC Penn
sylvania the use of the room in the academy which,
by the original agreement in Whitefield'8 time, was
alwaY8 to be ready for use by any religious sect on ita
subscription to a prescribed creed, when not engaged
by lOme other congregation. Here Mr. Malllhall and
bis congregation wOlllhiped until 1791. A lawsuit,
in the mean while, was instituted to recover pOSBee
sion oC the Scots' Presbyterian Church building in
Spruce Street. The trial took place in July, 1790.
The two judgElll who were upon the bench disagreed
in their in8tructions to the jury. Judge McKean
W&8 favorable to the elders; Judge Rush inclined
toward Mr. Malllhall's party. The verdict was in
favor of the eld8rtl, and Mr. Malllhall determined
not to continue the contest.

The congregation which withdrew· with Mr. Mar
shall organized under the name of the Auociate
Presbyterian Church. After the Cailure in the suit
with the Scots' Presbyterian Church, they resolved to
erect a meeting-house for tbeir own use. DonatioD8
were received from citizens. Many who did not
belong to the congregation contributed, among whom
were some membelli of the jury who gave the verdict
again8t Mr. Marshall's party.

In August, 1790, David Clark and William Young
purchased a lot on the north side of Walnut Street,
between Fourth and Fifth, having a front of thirty
aix Ceet ten and a half inches on Waluut Street, and

I B,. thll mnarer the lot on 8blppen 8treet, ""tween Third and
J'OQrth (ltreelll, became the property of the 8eote' P...b,."'rt.... Cbnrch.
The propert,. U ItIII held b,. that corporallon. The lot ueed .. a bu..,.lnl'"
grouod la lurrouuded b,. bou... on an aid.. e>:cept upou the 8hlppen
8trHt frouL lu the uelgbborhood thll ground, now mucb neglected
and lu wretllbed condltlou, II knowll .... Harpret DUIlCl&D'1 bu..,.lnlr'
lI'Oulld." The ortgtll 01 thll nUlle u perbapa attributable tllthe raet that
II:n. M.rgaret DunCln, widow of Il&I\c DunCln, who died In 1802, apd
le..nt,..nlne ,.ean, II burled In the ground b,. the olde of ber hUlbancl,
1_0 Dnncan, who died lI:&nlh 20, 1770, aged 1IR7-two ,..n. Tha
lomb of Be". Da1'ld Telfair, for. long time mlnlatar of the ~'"
Reformed (Bnrgher) congregatloo, u In the IllUDe gronnd. He w.la IOn
In-I.w of Mn. DunCln. Mn. Duncan mlgbt h.... preeenlo<! tbl. gronnd
10 the' church In 17M, bnt whether thll 1110 b.. not been _ertalno<!.
At her d.th .be de"laed • lot of ground on Thirteenth 8treet, Ilbon
Harket, for the erection of. cburch; .nd ou th.t lot wu erected •
building oubeequentl,. known u .. M.rgaret Duncan'l Chnrch." The
laml conjl:regatlon now wonhlp In Race 8treet, ...t or Sillteenth, nnder
the putonhlp or B.... J. B. Dal-. D.D., aud II known II the "8eoond
United Pnab,.tertan Cbnrch."
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A8IIOCIATE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
1J'l'Om an old drawlDllD lb. Pbllad.lpbla Llbt'lll'J'.]

The glory of thill latter houlle 8hall be greater than
of the former, 8aith the Lord of hOlltB; and in thill
place will I give peace, 8aith the Lord of hOlltll."
(Haggai, chap. ii., verses 7,8, 9.)

The title of the property W88 88Ilured by a perpetual
deed of tru8t, which declared" that the Baid church
and lot of ground are held in tlUllt for the AllIOCiate
congregation in the city of Philadelphia who adhere
to the religiou8 principles exprell8ed in a declaration
and testimony of the doctrine and order of the church
of Christ, agreed to at Pequea, Aug. 26, 1784, by the
A.8Bociate Presbytery of Penn8ylvania, tbat Ilaid con
gregation may 88Ilemble in uid church for worship
forever, and Ull8 the aaid burying-ground for interring
the dead."

Among the memben of the congregation who went
with Mr. Manhall were William Young, bookseller,
of Rockland, in Brandywine; Robert Aitken, who
printed the firet Englillh Bible in thill country j J obn

being one hundred and twenty-four feet in depth, : Purdon, merchant, father of John, author of "Par
bounded eastward by an alley. (The Ilite ill now 00-' dan's Digest;" Frazier Kinley; John McCulloch,
cupied by the building of the Schuylkill Navigation printer; John McAllister, whip, cane, and spectacle'
Company.) Here they erected a brick church of one I maker; and James McConchy, Iltorekeeper. Mr.lW
story in height, although the ceiling WlUl lofty. The Illhall'll ulary W8ll emall, and not 8ufficient lar his
church 8tood back from the Btreet a distance of fifty I eupport. While in Philadelphia he married Kn.
or Bixty feet. It bad an arched doorway, with an IHal"lhall, widow ola Capt. Martlhall. She had been
arched window on each Bide, and two windows upon keeping a boarding-bouae, and after ber marriage with
the alley on the east 8ide of the building. In front Rev. Mr. Manhall Ilhe continued in the IIame occu·
WlUl a graveyard where tombs were placed. Thi8 pation, by mean8 01 which hersell and hnaband were
church WM opened for divine IIervice July 31, 1791, made comfortable. Among her boarders were mem
by Mr. Mal'llhall, who preached hi8 8ermon from the hers of the Convention to frame the Federal CoDstitu·
following text: .. And I will shake all nation8, and tion of the United States of 1787. In 1792 the Count
the desire of all nationll 8hall come, and I will fill this de Noai11ee, brother-in-law of Lafayette, boarded in
houae with glory, uitb the Lord of hOllts. The 8ilver that hOUBe, and remained there for several ytWL He
i8 mine, and the gold ill mine,uith the Lord of h08t11. W88 an officer in Rochambeau'B army du~ the

I Revolution. After leaving Philadelphia and return'
ing to hiB native country he entered the French army,
and W88 killed in the West Indiee. Louis Philippe,
Duke de Orlean8, afterward king 01 France, and hiB

I
brothers, Dukes de Montpen8ier and Beaujolais, came
to thie country during the French Revolution. They
arrived in Philadelphia in February, 1797, and, after
remaining with Mr. Conyngham, of Conyngham,
Neabett & Co., they took up their residence with Mr.
Marshall, where they 8tayed for lOme time, until
they rented the houae northwest corner of Prune and
Fourth Streetll, 8till etanding. Their names are in
the Directory of 1798, .. De Orleanll, M_n., mer·
chants, near No. 100 South Fourth Street."

In a book entitled .. A Dillplay of the Religions
Principles of the AllIOCiate Presbytery of Penmyl
vania," compiled by Rev. William Manhall, and
publillhed in June, 1794, there W88 given out" A
Narrative Concerning the Mainteuance of the Refor
mation Testimony," which W88 adopted by the Asso
ciate Prellbytery 01 Pennsylvania Oct. 25, 17M. In
that 8tatement it ill uid that the AllIOCiate Presbytery
of Pennllylvania W88; by agreement, divided into two
in 1776, and conlltituted the Presbyteriee of Pennllyl
vania and ofNew York. The union with the Reformed
PreBbytery (Covenanten), it was uid, was set on foot
between the AlIIIociate Presbyteriee of Philadelpbia
and New York, "and a party who called them8elvetl
the Rerormed PreRbytery, and who were of the ume
principles with thoBe who take that designation in
Scotland."

Mr. Manhall continued in charge of the AlllIOCiate
Reformed Church until his death, which OCCDrred
Nov. 17,1802. Hill remains were buried in front of
the church on Walnut Street. For three yean this
church W88 without a p8lltor. The Rev. JOBeph
Shaw, LL.D., Ilucceeded Mr. Marehall in 1806, and
remained in 8ervice until 1810. After his withdl"lwal
from the church Mr. Shaw continned in religioUll
Ilervice. He removed to Albany, N. Y., where he
died, Aug. 21, 1824. In 1812, Rev. H. C. Brownlee,
D.D., W88 elected pastor, and remained for two years.
The Rev. John Banks, D.D., Ilucceeded Mr. Brownlee.
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ID December, 1801, the AlIOCiate PresbyteriaD
Church applied to the Legislature for the graDt of a
eity lot for the purposes of a burying-ground, but
&he requeet was not granted.

ID the latter part of 1797, Samuel B. Wylie and
'rbomas McAdam, both IrishmeD, who left their
native country in consequence of their conDection
with United IrishmeD, removed to Philadelphia from
New Castle, Del., where they had previously laDded.
At this time there was DO distinctive Reformed Pre8
byteriaD Church holdiDg the princip}t!Il of the Cov
enanten in Philadelphia. The union of the Beots'
Presbyterian Ohnrch with the Covenanters in the same
Presbytery, in 1782, by which the united churches
took the name ofthe AlltIOCiate Reformed Presbyterian
Church, though it carried to the union lOme of the
eongregations of the Covenanters, did not entirely aD
nihilate that sect In this country. In this emergency
the steadfast Covenanters turned to Scotland, and
l18Veral miaaionaries were lMlnt to the United Btatt!ll.
Rev. James Reid came over before 1790, and preached
from North Oarolina to New York. William Mac
Garragh arrived in South Carolina in 1791, Rev.
William King in 1792, Rev. James McKinney in
1793, and Rev. William Gibeon In 1797. Me88rs.
Black and Wylie were educated for the ministry, and
were BOOn licensed. The Reformed Presbyterian
Church of the United Btatt!ll was again set up in
Philadelphia, the first Pft!Ilbytery being t!Iltabllshed
in 1798. In 1799, Messrs. Donnelly, Black, Wylie,
and McLeod were licensed to preach, and were all
ordained in the course of two years. Mr. Wylie and
his companion, Mr. McAdam, 80ught the means of
worship in such manner as suited their priDcipll!ll,
after their arrival. At the house of Thomas Thomp
IOn, laborer, at the 8Outhwl!llt comer of PeDn and
South Streets, in aD apartment in the second story,
twelve feet lIquare, a prayer-meeting wu held for
lOme time. With this Imall gathering Messrs. Wy
lie and McAdam became connected. The preaching
of Wylie attracted Dew visitors, until a church was
formed -upon Jan. 28, 1798, by a commiB8ion con
siBting of Rev. William GibloD and Messrs. Andrew
Gifford and David Clark, ruling elders of the Re
fOrmed Presbyterian Ohurch of New York. William
Henry W&8 a ruling elder of the Philadelphia con
poegation, alBo StepheD YOUDg and Thomas Young.
8hortly after a lot of gronnd was bought on St. Mary
Street, between Sixth aDd Seventh, upon which a
small frame house was built aDd furDished before 1800.
Rev. Samuel B. Wylie took charge, at which time he
wu ordaiDed and iDstalled 88 p88tor of this humble
COngregatiOD. His labors in its behalf were &88idu
0118, and were rewarded with abuDdaDt SUCCetl8. Rev.
Hr. Wylie remained in the p88torate for many years.
The chllJ'eh bnilding was situate on the north side of
8t. Mary Street, between Sixth and Seventh Streets.
The aitaation W&8 chosen originally at a time when
\he memben of lINt church were poor and humble.

The portion of the city in which their church was
situated was most unpleasant, on account of the de
graded character of the inhabitanbl. In 1817 or
1818 the members of the church purchased a lot at
the southeast comer of Eleventh and Marble Streets,
between Market and Chestnut Streets, where a fine
brick edifice (since given to other uses) W88 erected.
It was opened for service on the 21st of .June of that
year, the services being conducted by Rev. Mr.
Wylie, the pastor, and Rev. Mr. McLeod, of New
York. To tue old church in St. Mary Street was
attached a burying-ground, in which many members
of the church had beeD interred. This circumstance
induced the congregation to retain the ground. An
attempt W88 made to set up a Sunday-school for black
children there, which was partly successful. The
building on Eleventh Street W88 larger than the
pnrposl!ll of the congregation required, and Mr.
Wylie IDled a portion of it for a school.

Dr. Thomas D. Mitchell, in 1859, records his re
membrance of the first congregation as follows:

u Th. CoY'D~nten haY' 10DI 1><o.D knowD In Ihe city u a "UlloD'
body markeel by nry dleliDelin pecDllarilleo. Th_ conttDD' to Ibe
pnwDt day. anel are likely to be permaD'DI. The lint p.....h.r of th..
oonppUoD 1 ne' kDe....... Illr. Wyll. (more reoentty kDo"D u Dr.
Wylie), ..ho mlDlltereel 10 a Imall nook ID a Ichool-hoD" bel....D Lom
bard aDeI Cedar Blr..te, out or J'ourlh, for ..yoraJ yea... Rio heoren
w... poor, aDeI ..,nelltecl almoet ..holly or penonllately "rrheel In the
ODGntl7. Th_ penoDI hacllmblbed Ihe noUoD at hom. that ChrietlaDl
Iho..ld Dot teke ....rt ID ch11lOYernmeDt, a ..e1 OD IOIDllDto olher CO....
triu Ihould nflYfllr u.k~ aD oath or allegiAnce. Hence they were un
wllll"l to become clll"e". or the UDltecI BI~tee, aDd of eo...... dlel Dot
Y'* at oDr elllCtIon.. Iudltld,lt .... mad. a e1llC1pUuable ott...... u
OIrtalDly .. Sabbath breakllll, to take I.pl ltepe to aaquire the rllht of
elUII8DOhlp. I" ....peet to doelriDal '11..... ID l.ner.I, I .m nol .......
th.t Ih_ peoplo dltrerecl from Ih.lrl,h .Dd Seoleh Preobyterlanl _'D
Ually, Ir at .n, Dor WII their mode or _nhlp dlll'.nDl.

u The lint OODII"OptloD In the 1Illh001-hoDII8 ..ferred to did Det uueecl
""Dly. bDt grad...lly... the D.w-com.n ar.heel rrom the old couDII')'
the memben IDcreuecl lin It became D_ry to IIDd • pi......pecl..lly
IDltecI to their _nta. Belnl" nl')' pl.ln and ..ther obecnre peopl.,
t1aeyooaght a reUnd lpol for the location or th.lr 11M hOOIl or wonblp.
Th...... a omaIl aY.nu. called Hal')' 8treel. r"DDlnl rrom 81xth to
SenDth, betW"D Cedar aDd l.omhl,..1. The h"lIdlnl erecled hy them
WII nl')' Iman aDd ",,,,,edlnlly plaiD, y.1 ..lthel commodloD' enoDlh.
The.. the OonDauten conlinDed for lin..' y""n, Dulll th.y fODnd the
pi_too 1IIIll11, ....d the Dellrhborhood be<omlnl each day m"re ..pul
Ihe by the bed qu.llly or the oceup.nlL II" probahle, 100. lhat the
IOOI.ly coulRlned lOme penonl who h..,1 become 1111...111 well oil fD
polDI of worldly pocIa, aucl oould not brook the Id.. of wonhlpllll
10DI.r ID an uDd.lrabl. place. Th. property wu th...rure ahaudoDed,
eDd rell Into the h.Ddo or a colond Preoby18rllD Church."

In the year 1800 the First Presbyterian Church, built
upon the site of the" old Buttonwood," on the south
side of Market Street, between Second and Third, and
at the 80utheaat corner of White Hone Alley. af\er
ward called BlI.nk Street, W88 under the charge of Dr.
John Ewing, who at this period W88 well stricken in
years, he having attained nearly the allotted period of
threescore and ten. He died on the 8th of Septem
ber, 1802, in bis seventy-first year. Rev. John Blair
Linn had become &88istant to Dr. Ewing on the 18th
of Jnne, 1799, 80 that the decease of the p88tor did
not embarraBB the service of tbe church. Mr. Linn
W88 a native of Shippensburg, PL, where be W88
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born on the 18th of March, 1777. He studied at
Columbia College, New York, where he graduated in
1795. He was destined for the profession oBhe law,
and was a student in the office of the celebrated Alex
ander Hamilton, during which time, having poetic
aspirations, he wrote a play called" Bourville Castle;
or, The Gallic Orphan," acted in New York City in
1797, which was not successful. Subsequently he
turned his attention to theology, and, after a due
course of study, was ordained in 1798. During his
occupancy of the pulpit of the First Presbyterian
Church he published his poem on the" Death of Wash
ington," which was written in the style of ODSian,
and was published in 1800. In the same year he
published, anonymously, two volumes of "MillCel
lanies," in prose and verse. The" Powers of Genius"
was published in 1801, and was republished in Eng
l!lnd. "Valerian," '" narrative poem, intended to
describe the early persecutions of the Christians, and
to illustrate the influence of Christianity, was written
while Dr. Linn was at the First Church, but was not
published until after his death. His funeral sermon
on Dr. Ewing was also published after his death.
While engaged in the ministry, he undertook a
controversy with the celebrated Dr. Prielltley, and
wrote two tracts, which were published in 1802.
In the year last named Dr. Linn was seized with
a fever, which undermined his constitution and led
to mental depre88ion. In 1804, after having returned
from a journey through the Eastern States for the
benefit of his health, he died of a hemorrhage, on
the 80th of August. Dr. Linn was the last Presby
terian minister who wore a pulpit-gown in the First
Church.

For two years the First Church was' without a set
tled pastor. In 1806, Rev. James Patriot Wilson
was elected pastor. He was a native of Lewes, Del.,
where he was born on the 21st of February, 1769, and
was the son of Dr. Matthew Wilson of the Presby
terian Church. He was educated at the University
of Pennsylvania, where he graduated in 1788. After
he left college he was for some time surveyor-general
of the State of Delaware. He turned his attention
to the study of the law, and was admitted to the bar
in the year 1790. He became a successful and dis
tinguished lawyer, and practiced for about twelve
years, when he directed his mind to theology, studied
for the ministry, and was ordained. The reasons for
his doing so were the unexpected death of his wife
and the 88IlaBllination of his brother before !lis eyes.
In 1804 he was chosen pastor of the united congrega
tion of Lewes, Cool Spring, and Indian River, Del.,
which he served for two years. In 1806 the First
Church elected him pastor, and he was installed on
the 19th of June of that year. He continued in the
service of the church until the spring of 1830, having
maintained the ministry with acceptation. "He was
of tall and lank figure, and pallid from the habit of
bloodletting. . . . For some years before his death

his infirmities compelled him to preach sitting OD a
high chair in the pulpit."

During this period Dr. WilBOn wrote and published
II Lectures upon some of the Parables and Paaages
of the New Testament," in 1810. He t!dited the ler
mons of Dr. John Ewing, and wrote a biography of
that clergyman, which was published in 1812. He
annotated "Ridgley's Body of Divinity" in 1814
He published an "Easy Introduction to Hebrew,"
1812, and an "E8II&Y on Grammar" in 1817.

The First Presbyterian Church building, in Market
Street, at the time it was finished was coUBidered the
handsomest religious edifice in the city. It was also
eligibly situated. But the movement westward in
creased greatly in the early part of the century, and
the Market Street Church became entirely surrounded
with stores and places of business. In addition there
was imposed on the conKregation, after some years, the
neceuity of expensive repairs. The showy portico on
Market Street was supported by wooden pillars and
exposed to decay, and fifteen thousand dollars 1'111'

thought necessary to place the building in a tenable
condition. A large number of the congregation
thought it would be a waste to expend this amount
upon the church edifice, and recommended that the
lot be sold and a new church be erected at some other
place. This point was not carried without contro
versy. A pamphlet, published in 1819, !ltated that
all the pews were occapied, except a few parts of
those which were most distant in the gallery. It W811

said that there were seventy applications for peWl
standing on the church-books, the parties waiting w
obtain the pews they desired. The last letting of a
pew before the pamphlet was issued was to an appli
cant of fourteen years' standing, and there were otben
remaining from eight to twelve years' Btanding. Th_
statements were adduced in argument to show that
there was no neceBBity for removing the church, and
that it was in a state of prosperity.

The arguments in favor of a change were at length
succetlllfui. On the 1st of May, 1820, the congrega
tion held a meeting, and by a vote of seventy-five w
thirty-four ordered the trustees to purchase the lot at
Seventh and Locust Streets. It was conveyed by
Elizabeth D. Pritchett and Jamell Paul (execuwr of
Thomas Pritchett), by deed of May 15, 1820, subject
to a consideration of twenty thousand dollars, secured
by mortgage, the lot being ninety-nine feet on Locust
Street and one hundred and My feet eight inches on
Seventh to a four-feet wide alley.'

The house was so far finished in July, 1821, that
the congregation was enabled to aBBemble in the
"prayer-room." The old congregation took the rna-

, Th. lot .ftI a yanl for th. -.10 of cattle, otc.• load at that tlmo had a
large Itream of .at•• runalng tbroap It and 0.10. tho _Iato 1oסס1'1

Ington SqD&nl. Tbo colnmDl of tbo a•• cbDrcb wo........dod la tho 101
on wblcb .AI attorward ballt by Langdon Oh..... of CharlNloI, S. C.
tbl bon.. ouboeqnenllyoocuplod by b"nl Rogero,lOlIthwOlt cor_ or
lleYonlb [Wublagton Square] and Locuot 8treela.

--
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.. In It. da7 II·.... one or the mOIl importanl perW".. or onr cll1.
Some or Ihe moel dlollngullhod men 01 our cll7 and connl..,. ..o.-hlped
..Ithln 111I ..aliI. The Immortal W..blnglon, when he retllded ho.., and
..bllJl our 0111 .... the _lor lOyornment, had a pe.. appropriated to
hIm b7 tbo trllll_ 01 Ihe churcb. and II .... named tbe 'Pl1lIldonl'a
po...' Dr. Albbel Groen .... Iben Ibe pulor, and Waohlnglon .... a
greal adml....r 01 hll preacblng. I hayo orten heard m7 falber -7, !'or
hI .... a mlmber of tbe cburch althat lime, that Ihe po....... In 1"
norlb alole 01 tho church. When Ibe benecllctlon wu pronounced, and
Ibe congregation ... aboul leavIng on thai lido or Iho bUildIng, all
..onld ....maln ....ndlng lInllllbe Preoldont puoed oul. Wbon he walked
down lb. aIIIll be 1I'Ouid ackDo..lecll" Ibl cnmpllmlllt bJ ....cetull)'

jority of the p8Wl1, and the vacant. pews were diapoaed in 1812. His first. charge was at. t.he Second Church,
of on t.he 12th of November of t.hat. year. The new where he remained until 1816. His wit.hdrawal was
chnrch bnilding was the largest. and finest. yet. erected caused by differences between himself and Dr. Jane
in the city. The architecture was of t.he Grecian way on controversial pointa. Mr. Skinner espoused
order, and this model was an Ionic temple on t.he the views which became known as those of t.he .. New
river lIyllns, in Greece. The portico, supported by School" Ilide, and Dr. Janeway was decidedly in favor
pillars, was IMlventy-five feet in width, 'and was very of t.he .. Old School." The preaching of pastol'll
lofty. The extreme length of the church, including holding dissimilar views divided the congregation,
the portico, was one hundred and forty feet. A base- ~nd cauaed the creation of parties. The dilJgensiona
ment intended for the u.se of t.he Sunday-schools, and led to auch bitterne&ll t.hat, in 1816, Mr. Skinner,
for many years employed in that service, was in the with some fifty followers, withdrew from the Second
fiJlt story, and the pastor'a atudy was upon the same Church, and formed the Fifth Church.
1I00r. The main body of the church was in the In 1809, the congregation requiring more room for
IMlCOnd ltory, t.he approach to which was by steps at wOl'llhip than the dimensiona of the old church af
the aides leading up to the floor of the porticoeB. forded, considerable alterations were made. The
Here large doors opened into a vestibule, which was upper part of the lteeple had previously been torn
Ileventy-one feet long and thirty-two feet deep, ex- clown, leaving the tower. This WlUI now demolished,
tending along the front of the building, apartmenta and the extra space thul gained was thrown into the
being taken off at each lide. Over thia was the body of the church, additional walll being built on
prayer- or aession-room, IMlvsnty-one by thirty-two Arch Street. The length of the building was ninety
feet, which cont.ained a flne organ. The main audi- feet. .Tbe pulpit, which had been on the north lide
ence-room of the church was eighty-five feet long of the church, WIl8 removed to the western end, and
and seventy-one feet wide, and would seat thirteen the pewa were changed so as to face the pulpit. The
hundred pel'llOna. Wide staircaees, with heavy carved old brau chandelier was removed, and an imported
balustrades, led to the galleries, wWch extended glau one was put in ita stead. The sides of the church
around the north, east, and Wllllt aides of the church. were still lighted by candles placed in aconces, which
The pulpit was large and roomy, and stood at the hung around the walls. During the alteratiooa the
south end of the church. A large organ was placed congregation wOl'llhiped at the Tabernacle Church,
in the second atory for the use of the congregation, in Ranatead'a Court, running Wetlt from Fourth Street,
and the Bcouatic qualities of the church were always above Chestnut. Mr. D. L. Peck conducted the aing-
cooaidered moet excellent. ing portion of the aervices in tbia church in 1814.

In 1800 the Second Presbyterian Church, north- On the 22d of October, 1812, Eli&ll Boudinot pre-
west corner of Third and Arch Streeta, 91'&11 under the sented to the c;ongregation four brick houses and Iota,
putoral charge of Rev. Aehbel Green and Rev. Jacob at the northeast corner of Ninth and Cherry Streeta,
J. Janeway. In 1802, on account of the yellow fever, in trust, to allow Mr. Boudinot and hia daughter,
Mr. Green left the city on the 4th ~f August. There Susan V. Bradford, to use, improve, and enjoy the
wu lOme intermillion of the services of the church. aaid premill88 during their lives j after their death,
During the interval he preached at Princeton, Han- for the use and benefit of " poor widows and children
over, and Hackettatown,N. J. Finally Mr. Green and who may be unable to provide for themselves, in such
family went to Mr. Ralston's place, near Princeton. way and manner as ahall be most beneficial, in the
Hr. Green returned in November, and thenceforth opinion of the laid trustees, to the charitable design
preacbt!d regularly at the Second Church. Mrs. intended," with power to sell and convey the property
Green died OD. the 16th of January, 1807. After this as to them may deem meet. Mrs. Susan V. Bradford
Mr. Green auffered very much from impaired health I did not die until 18M; but long before that time the
and from depre&llion of spirita, but continued his property waa used for the purposes intended, being
labors without int.erruption. In 1812 he was made called" The Widows' Asylum," and being managed
president of' the College of New Jersey. He removed by trustees.
to Princeton, where he remained until 1822, when he A correspondent in the Philadelphia Brmday .DY-
returned to Philadelphia. After Mr. Green's.removal, patch, speaking of the old church, aays,-
Dr. Janeway remained aa principal pastor of the
church. AA a preacher he was "didactic· and me
thodical, avoiding the 60wery paths of rhetoric. On
all public occaaions he acqnitted himaelf creditably.
Hia tignre was portly and his countenance benevo
lent.. He was aingularly aelf-poiaed and unimpas
aioned." [Davidson]. Rev. Thomas H. Skinner, then
a young man, waa appointed auiatant to Dr. Jane
way. He W&ll born in North Carolina in 1791, gradu
ated at Princeton College, and 91'&11 licensed to preacll
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lookiDC from ODe lid. *" aDoUlor wtUl a pl-..t emile or Ul. OODDte
DlUIce. The old gJuo chaDdeJler U1at h. admired. and which III called
'the W..hlDgton chandelier,' III lUll In poll_loa or the charch at
Walaat and Tweaty-llm Streetl. The charch at that Ume ... lighted
by h..yY Ill- chaadellpn aDd IJlI1'1DI'C8tl caadleo. Th. YODerebl.
Georgp Wllblnpa lIDigrayo ... reoel1'8d ble lint relJ&loDl Imp......
110M 10 that charcb. II w.n .. maay other geatlemen. The late BeY.
.JOhD L. Great wal aloo a member. aad afterward Itudled for the mlal..
try aDder Dr. JaDe_y. The YODerebl. Abrahim Martin, at oDe time
~er ID the cDltom-hoDle, w.. IDperlntendeat of the Sundl1...hool.
•.. After Dr. JaaeWlylprt the coDgrapdoa btocame dl_t1011ed aad
quarreled amoag themoelv.... which led to loe"",reUoa. J'laall1 Ul.
balldlDg ... oold, aDd la 1837-38 ..... d_ollllhed. The ooalitregaUoa
-what Wlilaft of It-balU a charch OD BeyeaUlll_t, and Ulatlleo
proYed I failure."

Dr. Janeway remained in charge of the congrega
tion, having no assistant. He was a good man, and
a plain, practical preacher. There was a large con
gregation, and there always was a good attendance.
His audience embraced some of the most respect
able and influential gentlemen of our city. In 1828
he was elected to a profell8Onhip in the college at
Pittsburgh, which he accepted. He was succeeded
in the pastorate of the church by the Rev. Joseph
Sanford, who came from Brooklyn. He entered on
hill duties in February, 1829: but the palltorship was
not very pleasant to him. With Ilome of his congre
gation fault-finding was constant, IlO much IlO that hill
conlltitution could not Iltand it, and he died at hill
residence in Arch Street, below Sixth, on Chrilltmas
night, Dec. 25, 1831, aged thirty-four yean. His
friendll len the church and built the" Central," at
Eighth and Cherry Streets. Hill opponents remained
at the church, and in the faU of 1833, called the Rev.
Cornelius C. Cuyler, D.D., of Poughkeepsie, N. Y., to
become their pastor; but the church Tlot improving
under his ministry, and being faf down town, the old
congregation decided to build a new church on
Seventh Street, below Arch. Mauy preferred the lot
that was then vacant at the northeast corner of Thir
teenth and Arch Streets, but there was a "hue and
cry" railled on account of its being too far west. Aft.er
much difficulty the congregation purchased the old
house and ground on Seventh Street from the hein of
the late John Waguer. and commenced the building of
the church. Ground had hardly been broken before
the mistake was discovered that they had made a bad
selection; but it was too late to be remedied. The
church and ground in 1836 and 1887 cost aboutsixty
thousand dollan. In itll day the old church WR8 con
Ilidered one of our most influential churches, em
bracing among its memben Iluch men as Peter S. Du
Ponceau, Charles Chauncy, Josiah Randall, Alexan
der Henry, Robert Ralllton, Matthew L. Bevan, Sam
uel Hazard, John Stille, Andrew Bayard, Isaac Snow
den, Charles Holland, Thomas Latimer, John Maybin,
Samuel Richardll, Charles Macalester, Sr., John W.
Perit, John V. Cowell, Robert Taylor, Judge Fergu
IOn, Ja"lnes Moore, Thomas Hart, John V. Hart,
Elisha Kane, William Bell, John Harnard, Robert
Murphy, Matthew Newkirk, and Thomas Leiper,
whOle names are well known in the hilltory of the city.

The comer·stone of the new Second Presbyterian
Church, on Seventh Street below Arch, W88 laid in
September, 1836, and the church was opened for
service in July, 1837. Dr. Cuyler, tbe putor, preached
in the morning, Dr. Aahbel Green in the at\ernoon,
and Dr. Janeway in the evening. Dr. Cuyler con
tinued pllltor of the cburch until the Ilpring of 1850,
wben he tendered hiB retlignation, wbich W&8 ac
cepted. Dr. Cuyler was brought up and edncated
for mercantile punuitll, but left that prof_on and
Iltudied for the minilltry of the Dutcb Reformed
Church, and afterward joined the Presbyterian
Church, when he received a call to the Second Pres
byterian Church of Philadelphia, in 1888. Few men
Iltood higher in the church than be, and it was milch
to be regretted that his declining years were rendered
IlO unhappy. He died of a carbuncle, in great agony,
August 31, 1850, and the funeralllervices were held in
the cburch. He W&8 Ilucceeded by the Rev. Charles
W. Shields, who resigned in the summer of 1865.
He was Ilucceeded by the Rev. E. R. Beadle, D.O.
Not being llucCellllful, the church was soon vacated,
and altered to a place for dramatic and Ethiopian
performancllll. Negro miUlltrellly did not flourish on
Seventh Street, and the building in July, 1881, g&\"e
way to bUlline&ll purpollell. The old Second Presby
terian Church then erected a new building at the
llOutheast comer of Twenty-fint and Walnut Street&.

In the diary of Rev. Allhbel Green, pastor of the
Second Church, he refen to the establishment of
what W88 called the New Church at Campington, in
the Northern LiberUee. The congregation had been
inlltituted before the Revolution. It was dispersed
during the war, but was revived aft.erward, throllgh
the exertions of Allhbel Green and Dr. Sproat, they
agreeing between themselvee that Dr. Sproat should
preach in the Northern Libertiee on Sunday morning
and in the city in the afternoon, while Mr. Green
would preach in the city on Sunday morning and
evening, and in the Northern Libertillll on Wednes
daYIl. SUCCellll not attending the effort, it was relin
quished after Ilix months' trial. About 1804 ilnother
attempt W88 made to revive thill church, and Sunday,
April 7, 1806, the church was opened for public
wonhip.'

1 Mr. u-, SnowdeD, 10 I maaalOript Joarnal qaoted b1 BP•. T.1.
Shepherd, In .. Tbe Doyl ,hat are Put," d8lCribeo the opealag of Ibll
houle for wonhlp. H,.. .y8, If The senlce ur the CODeecr&tiOD or IOI~mD
dedlcoUoa 0' the Dew charch 10 Camplngtoa lJecaa with a Ihort latro-
daotory prayer for a bleoliag by Dr. GreeD. Thea lIr. BraMOM 2
Chroalcl.. YI .• and glYe out a hyma. Mr. JaneWlY prayed and ..
out th. 00' buadred aad tweaty-eeoond PoalID. Dr. Greea proech<4
from 2 Chronlcl.. yl. ~1: 'Now. my God, let, I ............ n .... Thie.
e1" be oJlt'n. and let Thla. ean be otteDtin Dn*" Ul. pray.r lbal II
mode In thle place. No.... therefore. arIIe. 0 Lord God, into Thy reodDl
pl..c•• Tllou. Rod the ark of Thy Itreagth; let Thy pri..e., 0 Lord God,
be clothed wltb oaIYatlon, and let Thy oaInti rejoice ID goodn•.' Ia
the ....alag Mr. Jlaeway p.-ched from 1 1[1 YUI. 27: 'Bat will
God ladeed dwell on the ..rth? Behold, Ul. b D aDd Ula boeY"" of
hBlyenl coanot coatala Tb•• ; how maoh 1_ thla h_ that I bo..

ballded r The church ..... uoeed1agly orowded both morular aJtd
"eOIDI."
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For the encoungement of the congregation, and
for the accommodation of this church, William Coatee,
of the Northern Liberties, made a gift of a lot of
ground at the northwest corner of Second and Coates
Streelll, with a front on Second Street of IMlventy-three
feet sis: inches, and two hundred and nine feet on
Coatell Street, extending to St. John Street. The
chorch building was of brick, of plain but subetantial
ch&raeter, and "of comely proportions and modest
ornament," says Dr. Green. The hODBe wu sixty
feet front by eight feet in depth. The building was
I great improv,ement to the neighborhood, and had
coosiderable influence in advancing the value of
property in the district, and in increasing the number
of buildings. For years the religioUB wants of the
chW'Ch at Campington were attended to by Rev. Dr.
Green, by his colleague, Rev. J. J. Janeway, and
Ifter Dr. Green left the Second Church, by Rev.
ThomlUl H. Skinner, while he W&II connected with
thlt church, and 80metimea by JOIIeph Eastburn,
familiarly known &8 "Father Eastburn." This ar
rangement was uncertain and not always satisfactory,
Ind the congregation was ambitioUB for some more
permanent arrangement. As long as the Campington
Chorch 11'&8 a portion of the Second Church, the
membera were obliged to defer to the wishes of the
older congregation. But the idea of separation gradu
Illy strengthened, and at length an amicable conclu
lion WIUI reached.

On the 20th of April, 181.8, the Preabytery of Phila
delphia authorized the church at Campington to
aeparate from the Second Church, and constituted
the peraons who withdrew the Firat Presbyterian
Church in the Northern Libertiea.\ In the suc
ceeding month Samuel Macferran, JOIMlph Abbott,
John Gourley, and Thomas White, with two othera
who declined to serve, were elected eldera, and were
ordained on the 28d of the same month by Dr. Jane
way, of the Second Church. During the summer
HllIllra. Richard Crake, Horace Galpin, and Jamea
Patt8raon preached for the congregation; and on the
Z7th of September, of the same year, the Rev. James
Patt8raon was called to the pastorate, and 11'&8 in
ltalled on the 11th of January, 1814. Fifty commu
nicants of the Second Church, but worshiping at
Second and Coates Streets, formed the new congrega-

1 TIle followlUlt win the memben of the Secoud Church who wind~
mIoood to fOnD the nrot P...-by1erlau Oburch lu the Northern Liberti.:
1om....1"".fe....... J_ph Abbott, Jobu Gourley, Tbomu White, PI"'r
Benner, llarab BluderooD, SlIADnab LuI&, William White, Sarah Oraw
"rd, lIarpret Plnenou, Margaret Walllce, B1b"'betb ronylh, B11_
bolb Wolllletmer, J_ph Grice, • ...,. Grice, .arpnt Negle, Auu )'onl,
liar)' 1Uoo, llaaDuah Z1el1er, B1loabetb Zl"ll..., CathariUI DemPM7,
ColbariDI Bartmau, S1II&Duah Pollock, LucnUa )'ry,. Mlrtbo Oral,",
80rah rlDton, ....,. Greeu. M...,. .lllacflrnu, Nauer Whll<l, SlIAunab
• cClDrg, IIebeeoa Wll8ou, Jaue White, JaDe Oempbell, Sr" Jaul Oemp
boI~ Jr, Joohua Barla"lIebeeoa Burle" M...,. Smith, Am, r ..... Ella
bolb JOD", ....pn\ Orowfi>n1, Ma..,. Philo, Jobu •. Hood, J'raDcll
Grice, BoDjomlu Well.. B1laabetb Seger, M...,. Wolla, WI\lIam Wallaco,
.bel.... JlaDdenoo, B1.....betb Mendel'lOll, Ell.beth ~hhotl. and 11:11_
both Go....ler.
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tion. A charter under the laws of the commonwealth
for the Fillt Presbyterian Church in the Northern
Liberties 11'81 obtained Jan. 6, 1814. On the 12th
of J annary-the day after Mr. Patterson's lnatall..
tion-the church 11'81 formally organised. Mr. Patter
IOn W&8 born at Ervina, BUeD Co., Pa-, on the 17th of
March, 1779, and was removed by his parents to Upper
Strasburg, Franklin Co. He was brought up on a
farm, and intended to lead the life of a husbandman.
But a violent cold, which he contracted when aixteen
years of age, diaquali1led him for laborious pursuitl,
and drove him to the neceaBity of obtaining a cllUlllical
education, in order to earn means of future support.
He entered an academy at Shippensburg, and after
ward completed his course at Jeft'erson College. He
then went to Princeton, N. J., to pursue his theologi
cal studies under the direction of the Rev. Drs. Smith
and Kollock, of Princeton College. In 1806 he W&8

appointed tutor in that Institution, and held the ofllce
two yeal'l. In 1808 he was IiceDBed to preach by the
Presbytery of New Brunswick, and became pastor ol
the church at Bound Brook, N. J. At the Firat
Church, in the Northern Liberties, Mr. Patterson re
mained until the time of his death, Nov. 17, 1887.

A 8QCiety 11'&8 organized in theepring of 1815, under
the title of the "Union Sabbath-8chool Auociation
of the Northern Liberties." It was one of the first
organizations of the kind in Philadelphia, and it led
to the establishment of othera in variouB parts of the
city. It opened with one hnndred pupils, and in a
few weeb many more were added. Beside the school
in Coatell Street, &(ijoining the church, the Union
Sabbath A880ciation opened' the Spring Garden
school, at the corner of Eighth and Buttonwood
Streets, in 1817; Cohocbink Bchool, .. a mile and a
half out of town," about the same time; Kensington
school, Frankford road above Otter Street, al80 about
1817. A achool for colored pupils, on Coatee Street
above Fourth, was also opened about the same time.
Mr. Patterson eatablished .prayer-meetings shortly
after he lUIIIumed the pastorahip. On theae occasioDB
the members of the church would take part, and
were led to exhortation and speaking. This method
of" lay preaching," as it was called, cauBed coDBider
able feeling among PresbyterianB of other churchea,
and was denounced &8 .. a treaplUlll upon the rights of
the clergy, and an unwarrantable liberty with func
tions appertaining to the ministry, or at mOlt to the
elderahip." Mr. Patterson was BUBtained in this
innovation by Rev. James P. WilBOn and Rev.
Thomas H. Skinner, and perhapB by one or two
othera, but the body of the clergy and BOme of the
laity were against him. In 1816 a revival took place
at Mr. Patterson's church, the result of which WM

the admiuion of IMlventy persons to the congregation.
TheBe were moatly young persoDS, between the ages
of thirteen and twenty years. Only fonr of them
were above the age of thirty years. Adjoining the
church upon Coatell Street, a building lor the pur-
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polle8 of a lecture-room, and for accommodating the
Sunday-llChools, was erected in 1816. It was thirty
two feet front by fifty-two feet deep, and was three
stories high. It was built upon a joint-stock capital,
and cost over six thousand dollan. In after-years it
was sold, and was altered into a theatre, being known
as the Coates Street Theatre. The congregation un
dertook this expensive work in the hope that means
would be found to discharge the debt and supply a
revenue mean!l'hile to the stockholders, but the result
was embarrassing, and for many yean the church
struggled under the load of this debt. Some of the
stockholders were di88atisfied, and to quiet them the
church assumed their claims, and borrowed money
on mortgage to meet the obligations. It was a source
of anxiety and mortification for a long time. The
elders of this church between 1800 and 1825 were as
follows; Samuel Macferran, Joseph Abbott, John
Gourley, Thomas White, Francis Markoe, Charles
Anderson. William A. Stokes, Samuel S. Barry,
Robert Wallace, IS&8c Will, and Robert Sawyer.

When the Rev. Mr. Patterson was installed, in
]814, the only means of warming the church was by
ten-plate wood-burning stoves. In 1816 pyramid
stoves were introduced, but wood was the only fuel
used. In 1819 the first experiment of the burning of
coal was made, but the use of the material Wll.ll con
fined to the se88ion-room. The church was dependent
on the use of wood for heating purposes for several
years afterward. Under the pastorship of the cler
gymen of the Second Church there was no neceBBity
for finding means to light the church, as services
were not held in th~ evenings. But after Mr. Pat
tenon came to the pulpit there was a change in this
matter. In 1816, during the revival, the necessity
of holding meetings in the evenings was apparent,
and to provide for it the trustees bought ten brass
branch candlesticks and a box of mould candles.
The latter required frequent snuffing, and it was the
duty of the sexton to go. around on tiptoe and attend
to that duty frequen~ly during the course of an even
ing's sermon. ' An attempt to introduce oil in lamps
was made in 1818, but candles partially held their
own against the intruders for some years afterward.
The board of trustees of this church were fifteen in
number, and were divided into three cla88es to serve
for one, two, Rnd three years respectively. Between
the years 1813 and 1825 the following gentlemen
were presidents of the boards of trustees ; Joseph
Grice, John M. Hood, John Shaw, Robert Brooke,
Francis Markoe, Charles Elliott, William Porter, and
Adam H. Hinkel. The following were members of
the board of trustees during the same time: John
Gourley, Robert Wallace, Joseph Abbott, Andrew
Manderson, Joseph Weatherby, Branch Green, Wil
liam White, John Baker, Samuel Macferran, George
Benner, Benjamin Naglee, Samuel Grice, John
Naglee, John Brown, Rees Morris, Thomas White,
Andrew Wray, Charles Dingey, William A. Stokes,

Samuel S. Barry, Joseph Pond, Iaaac Will, Charles
Anderson, William Simons, John Doughty, Cyrus
Danforth, William Bruner, Leonard Jewell, Willi&m
HeiM, J. George Flegel, George Shade, John Dick
erson, Henry Close, John Hocker, George Cragg,
Jacob W. Smith, Hugh S. Magee, John Keim, E. N.
Bridges, Joseph Ketler, and George Wilson.

The death of Rev. John Blair Smith, by yellow
fever, in 1799, left the Third Presbyterian Church. at
Fourth and Pine Streets, for some months without a
pastor. He was succeeded in the following year by
Rev. Philip Milledoler. He was a qative of Farm
ington, Conn., where he was born on the 22<1 of Sep
tember, 1775. His parents were SwiBB, and were
p088essed of sufficient means to secure him a good
education. He studied at Edinburgh, won reputation
as a scholar, and was noted for his proficiency in the
science of chemistry, particularly in its application
to. the pursuits of life. While in Scotland he won a
prize of fifty sovereigna offered by the Highland Ag
ricultural Society for the best _yon oats. On his
return to America he WI\8 licensed to preach in the
German Reformed Church, and from 1795 to 1800
was pastor of the Reformed Church in the city of
New York. Called by the Third Church, he came
to the pulpit with a reputation already established,
and to a congregation disposed to regard him with
favor. The members were now growing richer.
They had given Mr. Smith three hundred pounds a
year. Mr. Milledoler's. salary was fixed at five
hundred and fifty pounds.

In 1805, Mr. Milledoler was called to New York,
where he became pastor of the Presbyterian Church
in Rutgers Street. He afterward became president
of Rutgers College. He died at Staten Island Sept.
22,1852.

Rev. Archibald Alexander was called to the Third
Church in 1806. He was a native of Virginia, born
near Lexington on the 17th of April, 1;72. He
studied theology, under Rev. Mr. Graham, at Liberty
Hall, afterward Washington College. He was licensed
to preach when nineteen years old, and was ordained,
becoming pl\8tor of Briery Church, Va., in Novem
ber,1794. He received a call from the Third Church
of Philadelphia in the same year, but declined it,
888igning 1\8 a reason that he did not po8llesB the
neCeBBary ability to discharge the duties in such a
place. Mr. Alexander was installed May 20, 180i.
and remained in the Ilervice of the Third Church
until 1812..having been elected professor in the theo
logical seminary at Princeton in the previous yeJu.
Hill services thenceforth were devoted to that institu
tion. He died Oct. 22, 1851. The call to Rev. Archi
bald Alexander was dated Oct. 20, 1806; salary, six
teen hundred dollars per annum. The church session
and trustees which united in this call were composed
of Samuel Duffield, George Latimer, Ferguson Mc
Ilwain, William Linnard, Robert McMullin, JIlC4)b
Mitchell, Conrad Hance, John McMullin, William
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Smiley, James Stuart, Paul Cox, William Hazlitt, and
Jalllell McGI~hery, trustees, six of whom were mem
beJlI of the &elSion. The pulpit supplies after Mr.
!leJ:&nder's resignation were Rev. James K. Burch,
Rev. Ezra Stiles Ely, and othel'll.

Re". Ezra Btiles Ely succeeded Mr. Alexander after
\he pnlpit had been vacant two yeal'll. He WaB bom
at Lebanon, Conn., June 18,1786, and WaB the BOn of
Zebulon Ely, a miniBter. He studied at Yale College,
graduated in 1804, and became paBtor of the Presby
terian Church at Colchester, Conn., in October, 1806.
He afterward went to New York, where he WaB city
miBllionary. He published his diary of experiences
in that work under the title of" Ely's First Journal,"
which, in 1818, 91'88 printed in London under the
title of .. Visita of Mercy." His second journal was
published in 1816. He continued in miBBionary
dutiell at New York until the 1st of July, 1813, prin
cipally in the almshouse and hospital, when he re
signed to meet the call .made by the Third Church.
This call created a great disturbance in the congrega
tion, which delayed Mr. Ely'sllS8umption of the duties
of p&Btor for BOme months. In favor of the call of
Ely were three of the seven elden, and a large ma
jority of the members of the congregation. Opposed
to him were four of the elden.

The controvel'lly continued for about a year, and
wu filially settled by a compromise. The four elden
who were opposed to Ely, with a small number of the
membel'l, were allowed to withdraw and form a new
congregation, which subsequently was kuown as the
Sixth Church. The Third Church transferred to
them a lot on Lombard Street, worth about ten thou
und dollal'l, twelve thousand dollBl'l in caBh, and
two hundred and fifty dollan in communion-plate.
These difficulties prevented Mr. Ely's installation
until Sept. 7, 1814. After the malcontents withdrew,
the miniBtry of Dr. Ely was peaceful, and no event
had occurred up to 1825 to mar the good feeling
between the congregation and the pastor.

In 1810 the number of pews was one hundred and
sixty-two, and the annual income was estimated at
11781.44.

Prayer-meetings were held in the aeuion-room on
Green's Court, opposite the church. The meetings
were conducted almost entirely by the elders, who
read and explained the Scriptures. Sabbath-schools
were held in the session-room, the teachers being
members of the congregation.

Rev. Lebrecht Frederic Herman WaB paBtor of the
German Reformed Church at Germantown and of the
German Reformed Church at Frankford in the year
1800, continuing in that relation until 1802. He WaB
succeeded at Germantown and also at Frankford by
Rev. John William Runkle, who commenced his min
istrations on the bt of March, 1802. He preached in
the Frankford German Reformed Church until 1809,
when the congregation ceased to be connected with
that denomination. The Frankford German Re-
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formed Church WaB very weak at the period alluded
to, and WaB struggling for existence. In 1802 &88ist
ance was called for from the Presbyterians, and on the
2d of October of that year it was represented to the
Presbytery of Philadelphia that .. there are many
people in the town of Frankford who are destitute of
the privilege of the gOllpel, and who are desirous of
receiving it from the ministel'll of this Presbytery."
Meurs. Boyd, Milledoler, Linn, Potts, and Janeway
were appointed, .. each to preach two Sabbaths before
the next meeting of the Presbytery." They did so,
but nnder the expectation of forming a separate Pres
byterian congregation. The German Reformed con
gregation kept pollBell8ion of the old building, strug
gling to preserve ita organization; but, not being able
to maintain worship regularly, it rented the church
building to an aBBOciation called the Chnrch Com
pany, reserving the right of the Reformed congre
gation to meet there once a month. The Church
Company rented the house to Baptista as well as to
Presbyterians. Benches were used until 1807, when
pews were introduced. On the 18th of April, of the
same year, the congregation reBOlved to secede from
the German Reformed Church. George CaBtor WaB
deputed to solicit a supply of ministel'll. On the 8th
of December, 1807, the Presbytery met in the Frank
ford Church, Mll88l'll. Tennent, Green, Alexander,
Janeway. Latta, and Potts being present. A petition
was received from the German Reformed congrega
tion of Frankford, composed of about thirty families,
asking that it be taken under the care of the Pres
bytery. This request was complied with, and the
German Reformed Church of Frankford became the
Presbyterian Church of Frankford. In 1808 it WaB
chartered.

Notwithstanding the fact that the church became
Presbyterian, John William Runkle WIUI the principal
supply of the church for two or three yeRra after
ward,-visita being occasionally made by minilltel'll
from Philadelphia. Rev. Thomas Murphy, in .. One
Hundred Yeal'll of the Presbyterian Church of Frank
ford," says that between 1807 and 1809, in addition to
Mr. Runkle, preaching was performed at the Frank
ford church by Rev8. William M. Tennent, Jon88,
Nathaniel Snowden, William Latta, Jacob L. Jane
way, Clarkson, George C. Potts, Ervin, Archibald
Alexander, James P. Wilson, Blair, Finley, Helfen
stein, Edwards, Larzalier, Boyd, Rnd Father East
burn.

On the 18th of June, 1809, John W. Doak WaB in
stalled as the regular pastor of the Frankford Church,
and closed his connection with the church on the bt
of September, 1816. Rev. John Whitefield Doak WaB
a 80n of Rev. Samuel Doak, of El\st Tenneaaee. He
was born in 1788, and WIUI educated by hi8 father.
He W&8 licensed to preach by Abington Presbytery
in 1807, and was ordained pastor of New Dublin Rnd
Wytheville Churches in Virginia, and 8ubsequently
of Mount Bethel and Providence Churches in TeD-
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D8llllee. Hia health failing to such an extent that he
could not safely perform the clerical office, he studied
medicine after leaving the pulpit, and returned to
Tennessee, where he practiced as a physician, some
times preaching at Salem and Leesburg Churchllll.
He died in 1820.

For two years after 1816 there was no regular pas
tor, and during that time the pulpit was supplied by
Revs. Nllthaniel Snowden, Rogers, Jacob L. Jane
way, Thomas H. Skinner, William Neill, Bellville,
Janvier, Latta, Dunlap, Lambert, Foot, and others.
On the 10th of November, 1818, Rev. Thomas Biggs
was installed pastor. Mr. Biggs was born in Philadel
phia, Nov. 29, 1787, became a member of the Third
(old Pine Street) Church in 1807, studied theology,
and graduated at Princeton College in 1815. He was
tutor there, and after having studied in the Theological
Seminary at Princeton, he was ordained to the pas
torship of the Frankford Church, where he remained
until 1881. He was subsequently a professor in Lane
Theological Seminary, Cincinnati, president of Cin
cinnati College for six years, president of Woodward
College three years, and pastor of the Fifth Presby
terian Church of the same city for four yeBrll. He
retired from active service in 1856, and died in 1864.

In 1809 the enlargement of the church edifice was
determined upon, and contributions were solicited.
The subscriptions were many. Although the indi
vidual amounts were small, they were sufficient to
justify an addition of forty feet in 1810. The building
committee was composed of George Castor, Joseph
Dearman, and John H. Worrell. The carpenter was
Henry Retzer; mason, Jacob Deal. The first Sun
daY-llChool was commenced in the spring of 1815, by
Mrs. Martha Dungan and Mrs. Patterson, with a claBll
of seven girls. Strange to say, according to the ac
count of Rev. Thomas Murphy, there was oppoeition
to this Sunday-school because it was free,-parents
objecting to it because they could afford to pay for
their children's education I The boys' Sunday-school
was begun in 1818, the first teachers being William
Gibilon, William Nassau, and John Deal. T~e oppo
sition to the Sunday-school might have been founded
on the fact that the church had a pay-school, having
bought the old Frankford Academy:.

The elders during the period of the German Re
formed Church were Jacob Grandsback, Rudolph
Neff, Conrad Axe, George Castor, Philip Buckius,
and Caleb Earl. The Presbyterian elders were: 1810,
Robert Smith, Samuel W. Doak, and Jacob Myers;
1812, Edward Gilfillen, M.D., William Nassau, and
Capt. Jacob Peterson; 1820, Roderick Adams. The
trustE'eB of the German Reformed Church before 1809
were George Castor, Philip Buckius, Stephen Decatur,
Benjamin Fisher, Jacob Myers, Jacob Mower, John
H. Worrell, Thomas Horton, Frederick Tease, John
Buckius, George C. Troutman, Henry Retzer, Jacob
Harper, and Ezra Bowen. The trustees of the Pres
byterian Church uf 1809 and after were George Wil-

son, Edward McVaugh, Adam Baker, Jacob PetelllOB,
Edward GiUillen, M.D., Jacob Deal, Dr. Williul
Hurst, Lewis Wemwag, Peter Brous, George Hamill,
Henry Rohrer, Conrad Baker, Robert Worrell, Hugh
McKinley, Henry Castor, Danfrith Woolworth,
Daniel Thomas, Jacob Myers, Abraham Tenbrook,
John R. Neff, Benjamin A. Prentias, Joseph Pierson,
Capt. William Hesa, Joseph Wigfall, Jacob Coat.,
Peter Buckins, Gardner Fulton, James Tatham, John
G. Teese, and some others. Joseph R. DickiDlOn
was leader of the music in 1809; Samuel White,
1810 j John G. Tease, 1811-18; Jesse G. Castor, who
founded the Harmonic Society in the church, 181S
21; James 8eddins, 1821-27.

The origin of the First African Presbyteriaa
Church is attributed to the efforts of the Evangelical
Society of Philadelphia, an institution founded
through the efforts of Rev. Archibald Alexander, in
1806, "to be comprised of all persons desirous of
advancing the interests of Christianity." It wu
composed principally of members of the Presby
terian Churchllll. Dr. Alexander, who Wall active in
the proceedinga of this society, called the attention
of the members to the necesaityof IUlIlisting in the
religious training of colored people shortly after Lhe
aBIlociation went into active operation. He was aided
by Rev. Ashbel Green, Dr. J. J. Janeway, ReT.
George C. Potts, and others. The means which were
necessary to be taken in forming a colored Presby
terian congregation in the city were disclll!lled, and
while views were entertained upon the mall.er, and
before anything, was done toward the choice of a
pastor, an accidental circumstance opened the way
for a succesaful iBBue.

In 1807 the Presbytery of the Union Synod of Ten
n8llllee recommended to the General ABBembly, then
sitting at Lexington, Ky., that John Glouceeter, a
slave, should be licensed to preach among colored
people. In order to secure the servicee of this man,
and to prevent the danger of his being sold by hia
master to some unsympathetic person, who might be
disposed to interfere with his preaching, Rev. Gideon
Blackburne, then of Marysville, Tenn., purchased
Gloucester, and devoted his time to improving hia
education. Dr. Alexander and the members of the
Evangelical Society, noticing the application by the
Union Synod in behalf of Gloucester, opened com
munication with Blackburne, and induced him to
come to Philadelphia, bringing Gloucester with him.
A proposition was made that Mr. Gloucester shonld
be employed in missionary work, and it was veryevi
dent that he was well fitted for such a trust. Dr.
Blackburne released Mr. Gloucester from all clailDll
which he might have upon him for service or labor,
and G10uceilter entered at once upon hia mission by
holding meetings in private houses. It WU BOOB

found that such numbers came to hear him that no
place they could obtain was large enough. He tbere
fore resolved to commence street preaching, and he

,;,

'I
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gue notice that in clear weather he would preach nine inchee, and seventy-eight feet deep. The
everySonday morning at Seventh and Shippen Streets, corner-stone W88 laid by Rev. George C. Pottl, and
IDd when the weather W88 unfavora~le he would hold on May 81, 1811, the new and substantial brick
forth in the school-house near by. His method of church, erected on a ponion of the lot on Shippen
operation WIUI such that he found no difficulty in Street, below Seventh, was dedicated. The hoU86
attracting a sufficient number of pel'8Ons to listen to was sixty feet long and thirty feet wide, very plain
him whenever he appeared in public. While he inside and outside, but comfortable. There were
labored faithfully, he WIUI for some time without four rows of pews, numbering sixty-eight, on the
license. In 1810 he went to Tenn688ee to obtain his floor of the house, with a gallery on three sidee.
license, which WIUI granted in April, and on the 80th Altogether there were seating accommodations for
of the ame month was ordained at Baker's Creek and six hundred and fifty pel'8Ons. The ceiling W88 high,
ordered .. as soon lUI pOl!8ible to repair to the city of and the audience-room W88 light and airy. Mr.
Philadelphia, and directed to join the Preebytery of Gloucet!ter and wife conveyed to the church the
that city, whereby he is repret!ented as of fair morals school-house and lot adjoining on the 28th of Feb
aDd upright conduct 88 a man, a Christian, and a mary, 1816. On the 16th of October, 1811, the
minister, and is recommended to the faithful care and Preebytery of Philadelphia took the African Church
Christian attention of the Presbytery of Philadel- under its care. Mr. Glouceeter was never installed
phia." Th6ll6 testimonials were received April 16, PlUltor, although he was in charge of the church from
1811, when Rev. John Gloucester was admitted as a its foundation until' his death. He remained a mis
member. Meanwhile the movements toward the sionary of the Evangelical Society, and the reason
creation of the First African Church were not SUB- may be found in the fact that, from the poverty of
pended. The street meetings held by Mr. GloUCeB- the members of the congregation, they were not able
ter were 80 succ6118ful that in the latter part of May to suppon a plUltor from their own means. There
or the beginning of June, 1807, twenty-two persons were about one hnndred and twenty-three members
-nine men and thirteen women-were organized about the time of the dedication of the church. The
18 the African Pret!byterian Church of Philadelphia. elders, during the time when Mr. GlouceBter W88 in
For lOme time afterward Mr. Gloucester, not being charge, were Jam6ll PrOl8er, Cato Freeman, Quamany
regularly licensed, W88 absent at certain periods, Clarkson, Jacob Craig, Peter McNeal, and Francis
when neeeuary for the improvement of his education. Webb.
Dnring th08e times the services of the church were Although Mr. Glouceeter had received his freedom
attended to by Drs. Alexander, Green, and Janeway, from the hands of Dr. Blackburne, it W8ll his misfor
and the Rev. George C. Potts. The meetings were tune, during the greater portion of his services in
held for a time in Gaskill Street, and at another time I Philadelphia, that his wife and four children were
in the school-house in Seventh Street, near the still held in slavery. Before the church-building
church. The want of a permanent place of worship was completed he W88 compelled, in order to secure
became apparent, and in the summer of 1809 the their freedom, to perform a melancholy service, not
congregation Bent a committee to the Evangelical infrequent in the days of bondage: He set out on a
Society, to confer with that body upon some plan tour to collect money, in order to enable him to pur
whereby a hOUBe of worship could be secured for the chase the freedom of his family, and was sucC688ful.
congregation. That &88ociation on the 31st of July He traveled extensively throughout the United Statee
adopted an addreu to the pious and benevolent, set- for this purpose, but not being able to raise money
ring forth the nec6118ity of the erection of this church, enough, went to England, where he met with SUCCellll

and the need of contributions for the purpose. in finishing out his wk. During his absence the
The appeal was so succeuful that in a short time a I Presbytery appointed regular suppliee for the pUlpit,

lot near the corner of Shippen and Seventh Streets, and they were .Rev. M688rs. Neil, Ely, Pattel'8On,
in front of which Mr. Gloucester had preached so Skinner, Engles, Chandler, Steel, and Wilson. After
often, was secared. On the 28th of June, 1810, David a faithful service in the ministry of Philadelphia for
Shoemaker and wife conveyed to John Gloucester, fifteen years, lb. Gloucester died May 2, 1822. After
on ground-rent, a lot on the east side of Seventh he obtained the freedom of his family oue of his sons,
Street, in Moyamensing, twenty-two feet five inches Jeremiah Gloucester, was educated for the miuistry,
on Seventh Street, and one hundred feet deep, upon and 11'88 duly licensed. Under the iusidious progr688
which there was a school-house. In this building of consumption, Mr. Gloucester found his health fail
the services of the African Presbyterian Church were , ing so that he could not attend to his duties. He
beld {or BOme time. On the 30th of August, 1810, revealed this coudition of affairs to the Pr68bytery
Thoma Dixey and wife conveyed to the African June?:l, 1820, aud brought forward, as persons
Pr6llbyteriau Church three lots of ground on e88t capable of the ministry, Samuel Cornish and Ben
side of Seventh Street, Moyamensing, twenty-four j"min Hughes. Rinou Jeremiah W88 recommended
feet lOuth of Shippen, subject to ground-rent. To- lUI a candidate April 18, 1821.
gether they were of the width of seventy-five feet, After the death of Mr. Glouc6llter, the church was

82
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for some time without a stated supply. The pulpit
was filled by ministers of the various Presbyterian
Churches in the city. On the 1st of May, 1822, the
session of the church resolved that a meeting should
be held at a stated time for the purpose of electing a
pastor. Dr. Janeway was moderator on the occasion
of this election, which took place on the 18t of May.
Upon a nomination being requested, Rev. Samuel E.
Cornish was nominated, which caused some dissatis
faction. Before the difficulty was settled a second
African Church was organized on March 9, 1824, by
seventy-five persons, who went out from the First
Church.

The disturbing element now got rid of, the call to
Mr. Cornish was renewed; but he, upon being in
formed of the fact, replied that, II on viewing the
whole train of circumstances together," he thought
it to be most prudent for him to decline the accept
ance of the call. A meeting of the congregation was
consequently held, shortly afterward, and on the 14th
of April, 1824, Benjamin Hughes, a licentiate of the
Philadelphia Presbytery, was called and accepted.
On the 4th of May, 1824, the entire Presbytery met
in the African Church, Dr. Ashbel Green presiding,
and twelve clergymen being present. Rev. Dr.
Chandler preached the sermon from Jeremiah, xxvi.
15: "For of a truth the Lord hath sent me unto you
to speak all these words in your ears." Dr. Green
propounded the constitutional questions. Rev. Mr.
Biggs gave the charge to the pastor and people. The
right hand of fellowship was given to Mr. Hughes,
and he took his seat as a member of the Presbytery.
Mr. Hughes' services in this church were short. After
six months' occupancy of the pulpit, he found that
the support given him by the congregation was insuf
ficient, and he withdrew to enter into business. His
request of withdrawal was granted by the Presbytery
Nov. 18, 1824. He left Philadelphia soon a'fterward,
and went to Africa, where he died. The church was
vacaut for some time after Mr. Hughes' withdrawal.

The Second African congregation upon its organi
zation was somewhat troubled by want of a place in
which to hold its services. It was driven to a con
siderable distance beyond the habitations of the pop
ulation which was to furnish it wi~h members. In
1824 services were held in a building on the north
side of Norris Alley, between Front and Second
Streets, and that place was occupied by the congre
gation for some years. Rev. Jeremiah Gloucester
being licensed, took charge of the church as soon as
he was able to do so, and the name given to it by the
Presbytery was the Second African Presbyterian
Church of Philadelphia.

The Presbyterian Church of Germantown was
usually called the English Presbyterian Church, and
owed its establishment to the discontent which existed
among the young members of the German Reformed
and Lutheran churches of that village at the use of
German in the church services. They were Ameri-

cans by birth, though German~ by descent, and they
were more familiar with the language of their fellow
citizens than with that of their forefathel'll, whicb,
with the exception of the senior membel'll of old

I German families, had fallen into disuse. It was
natural that they should desire that the services of
the church should be conducted in the English lan
guage. But their representations and efforts in tbat
direction met with little sympathy from the older
members. They stubbornly refused to change, and
even rejected the compromise that the sen'ices should
be held each Sunday alternately in German and
English. The result was that the English membel'll
withdrew and formed a new congregation, which tbey
connected with the Presbyterian Church. A lot of
ground was procured on tbe northeast side of tbe
Germantown main street, and the corner·stone was
laid on the 10th of September, 1811, an address being
delivered by the Rev. Thomas Dunn. The stone
church was finillhed in the ensuing year, and the fil'llt
regular pastor was Rev. Dr. Blair. On the 8th of
June, 1819, Rev. Mr. Rooker was installed pastor of
the English Presbyterian Church of Germantown.
The ground on which the church was built was con
veyed to the congregation by Susan Blair and Joseph
Miller, Jan. 8, 1821.

The establishment of what was called the First
Presbyterian Church of Kensington is to be attrib
uted somewhat to the efforts of the Evangelical
Society of Philadelphia, with a "iew to the planting
of churches in a portion of the city which had been
almost entirely neglected by all other sects. Thi8
association purchased in February, 1813, two lots of
ground on the northwest side of Queen Street, be
tween Palmer and Hanover Streets. Together they
were sixty feet front and one hundred feet deep, and
were bought from Joseph Norris. It is probable that
this was intended to be the site of the First Presby
terian Church of Kensington; but for some reason,
not now known, another lot near by was preferred.
It was on the northeast side of Palmer Street, between
Queen and Bedford Streets. The property on Queen
Street, above specified, was held by the society until
June 22, 1835, when it was transferred to the Filllt
Chnrch of Kensington. Upon the Palmer Street lot
a small building, forty by sixty feet, was erected in
1813. The church was organized under the title of
the First Presbyterian Church in Kensington on
the 8th of April, 1814, and a charter was obtained.
To the work of this infant church the congregation
chose Rev. George Chandler, then quite a young man,
who was active, earnest, and llseful in his ministry,
and who had a large field of labor and hope. Doring
the earlier years of his mission, with the exception of
the minister of the Methodist Church, he wu the
only clergyman in Kensington. He officiated at
nearly all the funerals, marriages, and baptisms in
that district, and he was known to people of all
claMes and denominations.
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The Cohocksink Prellbyterian Church was estab
lished 1I8 a mi@sion about 1824, in a frame building
situate on Germantown rond, above Carnac Street.
Services were performed by missionaries, and occa
sionally by the pastors of other churches. This first
organization did not succeed, aud was soon given up.

The first religious meetings held under Presbyterian
auspices in Southwark, except those under the control
of the Covenanters, were stimulated and assisted by
the Evangelical Society of Philadelphia. Paul Beck
granted to that society, for free use, a small one·story
frame house of which he was the owner, situate on
PlI88yunk road, near its junction with Sixth Street.
Service8 were maintained regularly here for some
years. Jacob Mitchell, a ruling elder of the old Pine
Street Church, had a prominent agency in keeping
np the worship there by procuring such preachers
and exhorters 88 could be obtained.

The First Presbyterian Church of Southwark was
established about ]824. Worship was held for a time
in the Southwark Commissioners' Hall. and subse
quently in the church building belonging to the
Ebenezer Methodist congregation. on the east side of
Second Street, between Catharine and Queen, which
had been vacated by that congregation after their
removal to the new Ebenezer Church, on Christian
Street, between Third and Fourth. On the 10th of
September, 1825, the First Church bought, at sheriff's
sale, a lot of ground on the south side of German
Street, between Second and Third, formerly a part of
Richard Brockden'a estate. It was eighteen feet
front Bnd one hundred and thirty.six feet deep, sub
ject to an annual ground·rent of twenty-two dollars.
On the same day the Catholic Church of St. Mary's
conveyed to the trustees of the First Presbyterian
Church of Southwark another lot on German Street,
adjoining that before mentioned, and of the same
size, subject to a ground-rent of twenty-two dollars,
thus giving a front of thirty-six feet. The lot was
subsequently increased in size by other purchases.
The first pastor was Rev. Truman Osborne.

In 1816 the General AlI88mbly of the Presbyterian
Church by vote authorized the opening of a seminary
in Philadelphia to educate African youth to the gos
pel ministry by giving them a classical and scientific
education preparatory to theology. Before that time
the Africans of the city had established such an in
stitution themselves. It was called Augustine Hall,
and the Rev. Nathaniel Snowden was the principal.
In that school Richard Allen, son of the Rev.
Richard Allen, of the African Methodist Episcopal
Church, Jeremiah Gloucester, afterward pastor of the
Second African Presbyterian Church, and son of the
Rev. John Gloucester, William Gordon, William
Thomas. and Philip Perkins were educated. It does
not appear that this plan of the Presbytery was ever
carried out.

After the resignation by the Rev. Archibald Alex·
ander of the pastorship of the Third Church. the
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congregation for two years was without a perma
nent minister. Rev. James K. Burch filled the
pulpit for some time, and by several members was
preferred as successor to Dr. Alexander. But there
were others who did not favor the selection; and.
after remaining for some time, Mr. Burch withdrew
from the service of the church, and a number of the
congregation went with him. They met for a time
in the county court-house, corner of Sixth and Chest
nut Streets, and at this place, in June, 1814, Rev.
Archibald Alexander preached to them. The meet
ings there were not frequent. Mr. Burch and his
friends withdrew to the old academy on Fourth
Street. below Arch, where he preached with accept
ance, succeeding in forming a congregation. For the
accommodation of the members a lot was purchased
on the south side of Locust Street, west of Eighth,
and upon that ground was erected" a queer, circular
building," according to one writer j .. an odd, horse
shoe-shaped house," according to another, which was
intended for a church edifice. The front portion of
the lot was appropriated for the graveyard, and on
the west side, at the southeast corner of Blackberry
Alley, was erected a two·story brick house, intended
for the parsonage. The corner-stone was laid in May.
1814, and the building was finished in the next year.
For some time Mr. Burch's congregation was succe88
ful; but he became unpopular through various
causes, so that his usefulness was gone, and he re
moved to some other locality. This congregation
was recognized as the Fifth Presbyterian Church.

After Mr. Burch's departure the congregation might
have been di8801ved had it not been for the contro
versy between Rev. J. J. Janeway and Thomas H.
Skinner, of the Second Church, on doctrinal points,
the discU88ion of which resulted in the withdrawal
of the latter and his friends. The Fifth Church al
ready had a building and property; Skinner's party
was without such accommodations. Mr. Burch being
about to retire, or having already retired, negotiations
were easy. A meeting was called through the news
papers, July 15. 1816, for those members of the Pr6ll
bytery and Second Presbyterian Church" who are of
opinion that a separation under existing circum
stances is expedient." The next day an advertise
ment was published, stating that the notice of the
previous day was unauthorized. It was a manifesta
tion of what was about to take place. Mr. Skinner
with about fifty members of the Second Church with
drew, and, it is believed, found themselves ready to
go at once into the building of the Fifth Church, on
Locust Street. During the controversi611 between
Skinner and Janeway, Mr. Burch took sid611 with
Skinner, and, according to understanding at the
time, he made an offer to vacate the pulpit of the
Fifth Church, and transfer the organization and
property to Skinner's party. The transfer was
effected, and Skinner's party, united with Burch'.
congregatic Fifth Church. They re-
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mained in Locust Street for four or five years; but I heard parts of the harmony, sung by those venture
the situation was not considered a pleasant one, the i some enough to make themselves conspicuous. When
surroundings being objectionable, and a large number I the leader had sung his first note, and was about to
of members of the congregation who had belonged I begin his second, down at the farther end ofthe church
to the church at Third and Arch Streets lived in the they were about commencing to sing the first note.
upper part of the city, and they complained of a loca- pretty much in the style of a falling row of bricks set
tion which at that time was so far down town. A de- on end."
sire to gratify appearances also had something to do David H. Mason and Charles Deal for a time stood
with the determination to seek another location. The up in front of the pulpit, and led off the singing in
church burying-ground and parsonage on Locust the Fifth Church, although there was a choir in the
Street was BOld to the Musical Fund Society, which gallery. This was done in order to meet the existing
took down the circular church building, removed the prejudices against choir-singing. In order to give the
bodies from the graveyard, and erected thereon the cue to the choir as to the tune and the page in the
elegant Musical Fund Hall, which, so far as adapt- music-book where it was to be fonnd, these gentlemen
ability to the purposea intended is concerned, has used a blackened card, upon which, with chalk, the
never been exceeded. tune and number of the page were written. The card

On the 23d of March, 1822, Elizabeth M. Schell could be read by persons in the gallery having sharp
granted to William Montgomery, Thomas Fitch, and eyes, and upon that information the choir was ready
Thomas B. Fitch, a lot of ground on the south side to go on as soon as the leader at the other end of the
of Arch Street, eighty-four feet three inches westward church was ready. After a time a four-stop organ W8ll

of Tenth Street, which was fifty feet front and one placed in the gallery, of which Mr. Deal was the or
hundred and fifty feet deep, subject to ground-rent. ganist. To prevent opposition, this movement W8lI

A lot adjoining, of the same dimensions, was bought quietly resolved upon, and when the organ was fiDlt
of William Stolland and wife on April 6th of the played it excited BOme feeling in the congregation.
same year. The whole lot was one hundred feet "One woman, on the first day it was played, was 80

front, and Montgomery, Fitch, and Darrach executed much shocked at the profanation, that a rapid exit on
a declaration of trust, reciting that they held ninety her part from the church took place, accompanied
feet of the breadth of the lot, "for the purpose of by sundry bodily gesticulations, in order, as was sup
erecting thereon a Presbyterian Church for the use of posed, that the reasons for her leaving might be com·
subscribers to articles of 888Ociation, dated Jan. 22; prehended by those who remained." In 1824, when
1822." Ten feet adjoining were reserved for the pur- the congregation removed to A.rch Street, a larger
poses of a burial-place. A church-building was com- organ was placed there, and a larger congregation
menced on this lot without delay. The corner-stone was formed. E. E. Ives, Jr., was the leader of the
was laid on the 18th of May, 1822. Prayer was offered choir, and Mr. Deal was organist.
by Rev. Dr. Romeyn, and an address was made by Rev. The Sixth Presbyterian Church owed its origin to
Mr. Lansing. The house was of brick, the style was discontent in the Third Church, during the period
rather more showy than was usual in church-building after the resignation of Rev. Archibald Alexander.
at that time, and the edifice was made very conspicu. A party went out in 1814 because the Rev. James K.
ous by the construction of a wooden steeple, hand- : Burch was not elected pastor, and another party with·
somely proportioned and ornamented, which was one drew because Rev. Ezra Stiles Ely was elected psstor.
hundred and sixty-five feet high. Before the building Sixty-five pew-holders of the Third Church withdrew
was finished the congregation was compelled to remo.e rather than sit under the preaching of Mr. Ely. They
from Locust and Eighth Streets, in order to allow the were led by four dissenting elders, Benjamin Wickes,
Musical Fund Society to improve the property. The William Haslett, John McMullin, and Robert Me
place chosen for service, in the meanwhile, was in Mullin. The Third Church transferred to them twelve
Wagner's Alley, below Race Street, in a large build_ thousand dollars in cash, two hundred and fifty dollllDl
ing suitable for meetings. The church in Arch Street for communion·plate, and ground on Lombard Street
was first opened for worship in June, 1823. worth about ten thousand dollars. For a time they

In 1817 a small choir of singers was started in Dr. worshiped in the court-house at Sixth and Chestnut
Skinner's church, then in Locust Street above Eighth. Streets, where Joseph Eastburn did lay ~ervice for
There was some difficulty in establishing it, because their benefit. On the 28th of July, 1814, an agree
the custom of choirs was unknown in Presbyterian ment was entered into by William Leonard, BenjllDlin
Churches. Wickes, John McMullin, William Haslett, Conrad

"In all the Presbyterian Churches in Philadelphia Hance, John H. Brown, Thomas M. Hall, Malcolm
the singing-leader stood in front of the pulpit, at a McDonald, Lewden Sawyer, William Hart, John
table or desk placed on a little elevation from the Dickson, George Thomson, and John Kelsey, who
church floor. The congregational singing consisted were trustees of the Sixth Presbyterian Church, to
generally of a simple melody, and a bass or octave or the effect that they would obtain a charter of incor·
solo in the same strain. Here and there might be poration, and became legally entitled to hold property.



"Oollectlonl were taken up on lYery Sabbalh day to aid In lhl er_
lion of an edJllce of n01'81 COll8tructlon, which IInlny became the <q

ular place or wo\"8hlp for the BOdIly. which .. y.t had DO IIxed d..lgna
tloo. I well remember the dlagull excited by a de.lc. or H.y for the
purpoae ofaugmenUng tbe funlW 80mewbat mo.... rapidly tban the people
wIre dlBpoaed to encourage and tolerat•. Hap rut8ned to long handl..
had lIMn nlnally_ed tbrougb the hou.. tocatoh the mit.. ; but maDy
fonnd It conYeoleol to .....pe the carrler'l hint by a tlm.ly retreat, to
preYent wblch calamity Hey directed cerlaln pel1lO01 to take lh Ilr
ltaolW at tbe doo"" wllh open plateB In tbelr hand.. and 10 luch num
ben tbat e.ery puler..,ul w.. Inre to lind a plate thralt at blm. The
mod..l pInon .ery plainly certlfted to tb. ftock that IIITer wu much
more acceptable Ihau peonl.., aDd withal .utly more r_table...
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George LatiIner, as olle of the trustees, purchased for I man, a Baptist clergyman in hill native country,
the purpoees of the church a lot of ground on the I which, it may be presumed, he left for reasons satill
north side of Spruce Street, between Fifth and Sixth, factory to his congregations. In the city he found
which was forty-five feet six inches front, and one no difficulty in gaining admiasion to the pulpits of
hllndred and fifty-five feet deep, irregular in shape on Baptist and Presbyterian Churches, preaching during
the sides. Another property adjoining was conveyed the summer with acct'ptation and increasing popu
to the trustees in the llame year by Robert Davis larity. He had a good presence, a fine voice, a
and wife. The two lots gave the church a front of showy, oratorical style. and apparently great earnest
about ninety-three feet on Spruce Street. Upon this ness of purpose, an9 his preaching was so different
ground was erected without delay a substantial brick from the grave and formal mannerisms of the pulpit
Chllrch. As soon as the building was ready, Rev. of the time that he secured sufficient followers to
William NeiJI, who was at that time pastorofa Pres- justify an attempt in forming a congregation. Not
byterian Church at Albany, N. Y., was called to take having anthority from Presbyteries or Baptist Asso
charge of the Sixth congre.gation. He W&ll a native ciations, Mr. Hey and his followerl5 set up as iI)de
of Pennsylvania, born near Pittsburgh in the year pendents. His congregation was made up of persons
1779. He was educated at Princeton College, where: belonging to various denominations, and some who
he graduated in 1803, and was tntor tht're until Octo- : previously had not belqnged to any congregation.
ber, 1805, when he became minister of the church at The Second Presbyterian Church granted letters of
Cooperstown, N. J. He was in charge of that pulpit: dismissal, Oct. 4, 1804, to nine members of that con
nearly five years, when he went to Albany, where he ! J'{regation,-WiJliam Shuffiebottom, WiJliam Sheep
remained from 1809 nntil1816, .when he came to Phil- shanks, Charles Woodward, Robert Murphey, John
adelphia. Although the congregation of the Sixth Lorain, Jr., Gilbert Gaw, Susanna Gaw, John Firth,
Church was rich at starting in comparison to the and Elizabeth Firth. The congregation was organ
means usually within control of new congregations, ized at the old academy, Fourth Street, and Mr. Hey
thpre w&llstill some debt when Dr. NeiJI took charge. preached there with great succeas. Englishmen,
His salary was fixed at two thousand dollars a year, most of whom had been connected with regular
and he relinquished two hundred dollars annually Baptist congregations, took great interest in Mr.
during the laUter part of his term for the purpose of Hey, and aided in his plans. Dr. Mitchellllays of his
rele&lling the incumbrance. There was some ugly meetings at the academy,-
feeling between the members of the Third and the
Sixth Churches at the beginning, and exertions were
made by each party to fill up its congregation. The
withdrawal of Burch's party and the anti-Elyites made
a heavy inroad on the strength of the Third Church.
In addition, a matter of disturbance was found in the
coming of the First Chnrch to Locust and Seventh
Streets, in the vicinity of the Sixth Church.

Dr. Neill instituted a Bible-cl8.811 of young girls
and lads, which was large, comprising the youthful
strength of the congregation. While engaged in this
service, quietly discharging his duties, he received an As early as October, 1804, an address was published
invitation to become president of Dickinson College, in the newspapers in favor of building a chnrch for
at Carlisle. He left the church in 1824. The posi- : Rev. John Hey. The collections were made from
tion at Dickinson College was highly honorable, but I that time, so that in six months enough had been
the place was not agreeable on account of the divided gathered to justify the commencement of the church
authorities of the institution, and also on account of building. On the 24th of January, 1805, Joseph
its dependence on the Legislature of the State. Shotwell and others conveyed to William Sheep
After four years' service Dr. Neill withdrew, and shanks, William Taylor, William Shuffiebottom,
became secretary of the Board of Education, which James Cummins, and Gilbert Gaw, a lot of ground
position he held for two years. He took charge of .. for the purpose of building thereon a house of
the church at Germantown in 1831, and was there worship situate on the south side of Petty's Alley
eleven years. He withdrew from active pursuits in i [afterward Greenleaf Court, now Merchant Street]
1842, and died in 1860, aged eighty-two years. lone hundred and thirty-three feet two inches west of

After the withdrawal of Dr. Neill the congrpga- I Fourth Street, and running south to Ranstead Court."
tlon wu for some months without a pastor. In 1825 The lot was of irrep;ular shape, and widened on the
they called Rev. John H. Kennedy, and he was in I southern side. It was only nineteen feet in width on
the service of the church for some time. I Petty's Alley, while upon Ranstead Court [formerly

In the year 1804, Rev. John Hey, a clerical ad- I known as Patton's Alley] it was eighty-eight feet
venturer, visited Philadelphia. He was an English- one inch ,--, <ance from Petty's Alley to
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Ranstead Court 11'&8 one hundred and sixty-three feet whatever supplies could be obtained. Not being at
four inches. The foundation or corner-stone was laid tached to any I\ect which had strength and popularity,
on the 28th of April, 1805, and the church was finished they could not command the services of acceptable
and opened on Sunday, Jan. 5, 1806. The building preachers for supply. They were an independent
was of brick, and was very spacious in comparison congreglltion, and could gain little sympathy from
with churches then in use in Philadelphia. It was other sects. This led the members to seek affiliation
sixty feet in breadth by ninety feet in depth, and with the Dutch Reformed Church.
occupied the southern and eastern portion of the lot. On the 17th of October, 1816, the Tabernacle con
From the north, on Ranstead Court, there was a pas- gregation was organized as the Consistory of the
sage-way, and west of the church there was a grave- Second Reformed Dutch Church in the city of Phila
yard, which adjoined the property of the Black Bear delphia. At that time the number of communicants
Tavern. The principal entrance was from Ranstead belonging to the church wSll fifty-one. Rev. David
Court by a door at the southeast corner of the build- Parker was invited to preach to the congregation Ill!

ing. There were two doors also on the east side in soon as the organization was effected, and he held
the way or passage which extended from Greenleaf forth every Sabbath evening. He was a native of
Court. West of the Ranstead Conrt door a semicir- New England. He went to Europe in 1808, and
cular recess or bay rose tQ the roof. In this space studied divinity for several years in the seminary of
the pulpit, which was roomy, stood. The choir was Rev. Dr. Baque, in Gosport, England. He was or
ranged on both sides of the pulpit. The galleriell dained in May, 1816, and was sent to preach in tbe
were shallow, and those upon the sides were supported , United States. After trial at the Tabernacle, Mr.
from the wall. The northern gallery was supported I Parker was regularly elected pastor, and 11'88 installed
by columns. The church was lighted by semicircular in April, 1817. Rev. Dr. Broadhead, of the Fim
windows, which were built in such a manner that the Reformed Dutch Church, preached the sermo....
lower sills were a considerable distance from the level Father Eastburn took part in the services, 888isted
of the ground. Above these were large windows with by Rev. Robert McCartee of the A880Ciale Church.
arched tops, which rose nearly to the roof. There After the installation of Mr. Parker, some repai1'8
were one hundred and sixty-two pews, conveniently and alterations were made to the building which pre
arranged, with spacious aisles. The congregation vented the use of the church. In August of that
gave to this building the name of the Tabernacle, year it was announced that, the building being "so
and adopted for itself the title of the First Inde- far completed as to admit a congregation," worship
pendent Church. Mr. Hey preached for them during would be resumed. Rev. Mr. Joyce prearhed in the
1806 and 1807, and until the close of 1808. During morning, and Rev. Mr. Parker in the evening.
that period his true character became apparent by The congregation did not long continue with the
discoveries of moral delinquencies, and he fled to the Dutch Reformed Church. For some time a majority
West with a female who had formerly stood high in of the members were disaatisfied. On tbe 18th of
public estimation, leaving his wife in the city. October, 1819, the pew-holders and communicants re-

In November, 1808, charges were preferred against quested the Consistory to apply to the CllUISis of the
him by members of the church and he was dis- Dutch Reformed Church for the dismitlllal of the
missed. He died on Aug. 80, 1809, at Chambersburg, Second Church to the Presbytery of PhiladelphiL
Pa. The dismissal of Mr. Hey led to bitter disputes The CI8IlSis was not favorably impressed with this
as to who was entitled to the property, which were de8ire. The loss of a congregation from the fold was
compromised in 1808. On the 1st of June, of that not to be submitted to with calmness, and there 11'18

year, the trustees of the First Independent Church some opposition to the reqUetlt. Finally the Presby
conveyed to the Independent Tabernacle Church the tery received this church and congregation hy vote
property on Ranstead's Court, and also four lots of P888ed Nov. 9, 1819. Rev. Drs. Neill and Janeway,
ground on the south side of Cherry Street, between with Elders John McMul1in and Robert Ralslon,
Schuylkill Fifth [Eighteenth] and Schuylkill Sixth were appointed a committee to organize the chnrch
lSeventeenth], having a front of one hundred and under its new relation. This was done on the 18th
thirty-two feet, and a depth of one hundred and forty- of November, 1819, and the congregation received
four feet. It had originally heen purchased by the the title of the Seventh Presbyterian Church of
Independent Church for the purposes of a hurying- Philadelphia. Under the new organization, the
ground. Rev. Thom88 Dunn, who was an English- elders elected were William Sheepshanks, Robert
man, preached for 80me time after Mr. Hey W88 dis- Hamill, and William ShutHebottom; deacons, John
missed. He was a Presbyterian clergyman, and was P. Shott, Thomas Whitaker, and William Taylor, Jr.
succeeded by Rev. John Joyce, a Presbyterian clergy- Jacob Engles was also elected, but declined to serve.
man. Mr. Joyce served the congregation for more The officers were set apart for their duties on the 28th
than five years, when he resigned on account of ill of November, when Dr. Neill preached the sermon.
health. The congregation, after Mr. Joyce had left, After some delay, Re.v. William M. Engles was elected
was obliged to depend for services in the pulpit upon pastor, who was inlltalled on July 6, 1820. Be was
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then in the twenty-third year of his age. He was mander of a mercbant vessel. He WBS killed by a
born in Philadelphia Oct. 12, 1797, graduated at the cannon-shot when returninK from the West Indies as
University of Penn!lylvania in 1815, studied theology Ii pas~enger, being twenty-five years old. The cir
with Dr. 8. B. Wylie, and W8l! Iicen8ed by the Pres- cumstances connected with the history of this boy
hytery of Philadelphia Oct. 18, 1818. He wa." in and his death no doubt Rroused in Mr. Ea.'1tburn an
chRrge of the Seventh (or Tabernacle) Church in interest in the welfare of seamen, a class of men who
1825, and continued in that pulpit until 1834, when had been neglected by all denominations. Afte;
he was obliged to r68ign on account of disease of the some years' connection with religious service as an
throat. He became ·editor of TM Preabyt.erian, suc- exhorter, Mr. Eastburn's ambition to be an ordained
ceeding Dr. Jam63 W. Alexander, and he held the minister increased. There was no doubt of his sin
position until his deatb, in 1867. This paper was cerity and piety, but the difficulty which at all times
made the organ of the Old-School party, and under stood in his path was the want of a liberal education.
the control of Mr. Engl68 it achieved high reputa- Iu the year 1801, J08eph Eastburu eutered into
tion. He was aillo appointed editor of the board of partnership with Peter Lesley in the business of
pnblication in 1838, and held that position until bis cabinet-making, and they established their shop on
death. He wrote many books, which were publisbed the north side of Arch Street, ahove Third, next door
by the board. Among these were "Sick-Room De- to the Second Presbyterian Church. Lesley was sex
votions" and the II Soldier's Pocket-Book," of which ton of that church, and Eastburn was a member of
three hundred thoWland copies were sold. He was it, and as it was part of the cabinet-makers' duties at
moderator of the General Aasembly in 18oW, and that time to make COffiUll, Mr. Lesley's position in the
stated clerk for six years. church and the large acquaintanceship of both part-

The history of the 6Iltablishment of the Mariners' ners served to bring in a great deal of work. They
Church in Philadelphia is a record of the earnest- were diligent about the shop, and although persons
neBB of purpose and the untiring efforts of one man. came in to con verde on religion, they did not neglect
Altbou~b the congregation, when established, was the claims of indu!ltry. While they talked they
not, by formal proceeding, R Presbyterian Church, worked. Mr. ERBtburn'd desire to get into the pulpit
yet the circumstances attendaut upon ita foundation Will finally gratified by his introduction as a lay
were such that PrE'llbyterians were mO!lt active in the reader to the Northern Liberti68 Pr6llbyterian Church,
caUll6, aDd the congregation eventually went under which was under the charge of the Second Church.
the coDtrol of that sect. Joseph Eastburn, a mem- Necessity compelled the adoption of tbis course on
ber of the Second Preshyterian Church, was the the part of Dr. Green, who was pRBtor of the Second
founder of the Mariners' Church, and his life was Church, and who could not devote as much time to
one of simplicity, thorough work, and devotion. He the Campington Church as he desired. Mr. East
WIIS the IIOD of Robert Eastburn, an Englishman, burn, he considered, would be of valuable assistance
who came to America in 1714, when he was but four at the weekly meetings, and they were generally con
years old. He mnrried Agues Jones, of Germantown, ducted under his charp;e. There were hymns, exam·
in 1783, and Josepb, his sixth cbild, was born in inations in the catechhsm, and addr6lllle8. Dr. Green
Philadelphia, Aug. 11, 1748. He was put apprentice had no expectation at the time that Mr. Eastburn
to a cabinet-maker at the age of fourteen, and became would be anything more than a teacher and assistant.
thoroughly accomplished in his trade. He was im- But the satisfactory manner in which he performed
pJ'8llled with reliKioull feelinK in his youth, and after his duties gradually led to an enlargement of his
he had attained the adult age he commenced a weekly sphere of service.
prayer-meeting in his fatber's house, reading sermons In 1805, the Presbytery of Philadelphia authorized
to the people who attended. He was finally indnced him to II fulfill the duties of miMionary in the jail,
to go to Pequea, where he entered the grammar-school almshouse, and hospital of the city of Philadelphia,
of Rev. Robert Smith, with a view of accomplishing and also, as occasional opportunities might offer, to
himself for religious service. His education had been speak to collections of people in other places on the
limited, and, feeling his disadvantages, he addressed concerns of their 1I0uls." This was the only licenae
him1l61f earnestly to study. Indeed, he devoted night Mr. Eastburn ever received. It did not make him au
aud day to the acquisition of learning with such per- ordained clergyman, but it gave him much more free
IIIlvering and abeorbing attention that his health broke dom of action than he ever had before, and in time
down, and his physician ordered him to give it up. II the people conferred upon him the title of "Rever
Returning to Philadelphia, he resumed working at end." As" Rev." Joseph Eastburn he was generally
hiB trade as a cabinet-maker. He W811 married to known in later life, although he had no claim to the
Ann Owen, June 12, 1771. During the Revolution title. For several years succeeding, Mr. Eastburn
Mr. Eastburn served two or three times in the army, carefully attended to his businetll!, which was man
aDd was in the battle of Princeton. One son was aged with thrift and a steady increase in his means.
born to Joeeph Eastburn Bnd his wife, who, when a Beside his labors in the hospital, jail, and almshouse,
boy, took to the sea, and became mate and then com- he was a ready and welcome assistant to religious



.. The marioel'l of tbe port or Pbnadelpbla, aod all otb... who .ball
be lrMII.oUy 10 port, are affectlooately lovlted to atteod 00 lbe pobllc
wOl'lblp of God, at lbe larse room ulfd by IIr. Jacob Duoton ... a ..n
loft., No.6, fronUns tbe water,and lecond wharf north of Market Street,
wbera a Il.g will be .uapended. Thl. t. to be the place for worlhlp
until a permanent marinel"ll' clmrch CAD be erected."

congregations, which temporarily or otherwise n\leded
supplies for their pulpits. Beside week-day services,
he generally, on Sunday, had some engagement. He
preached in Presbyterian, Baptist, German Reformed,
and Dutch Reformed Churches, and was called upon
at meetings of societies connected with all religous
denominations. Bis services were not confined to
Philadelphia, but extended througb various parts of
Pennsylvania, New Jersey", and Delaware.

The foundation of the Mariners' Church in the
port of Philadelphia was effected by the publication
of the following notice in the United Stmu Gazette,
Oct. 23, 1819:
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few weeks ten thousand dollars had been collected,
sufficient to pay the cost of the lot, and to compen
sate the tenants for vacating the premi.ees, leaving
twelve hundred dollars in hand. The deed Willi

made to Richard Dale, Samuel Archer, and Robert
Ralstou, in trust for the mariners of the port of Phila
delphia. In April, 1824, William Strickland, archi
tect, undertook to erect a brick building for the UBe

of the church, for the sum of ten thousand five hun
dred dollars, and which was to occupy the full di
mensions of the lot. The first story was divided into
warehouses, with cellars. The church-room occu
pied the whole of the second story, being lighted by
large windows. In the centre of the front Willi a
tablet bearing an anchor in relief. The entrance
was by a stairway at the south end of the building.
The ceiling was eighteen feet high. The pulpit Willi

in the north end, and the gallery in the south end.
The building was covered with slate, and there Willi

The first service was performed on the third Sun- an observatory which rose twenty feet above the roof.
day of October, 1819, by Mr. EaRtburn, who took for The funds for building the church were partially
his text the 31st and 32d verses of Psalms eviL: .. Oh raised by subscription, the revenue from the stores
that men would praise the Lord for His goodness and being devoted to a sinking-fund for the purpose of pay
for His wonderful works to the children of men I ing off the balance. The corner-stone was laid April
Let them exalt Him also in the congregation of the 19,1824. On the 17th of October, 1824, the New Mar
people, and praise Him in the 888embly of the elders." iners' Church was opeued. Mr. Eastburn and Rev
Rev. Mr. Joyce 888isted with an address. There were Mr. Patterson, of the Northern Libertillll Church,
from five hundred to six hundred persons present, preached in the morning, and Rev. Dr. Broadhead in
fully one-half of whom were mariners and masters the afternoon. Mr. Patterson read Solomon's dedi
of vessels. On the next Sunday a Sunday-school cation of the temple, and made some remarks upon
was opened. On the 21st of January, 1822, a new it. Mr. Eastburn took for his text, "This is none
Bethel flag was hoisted at the Mariners' Church, at other but the house of God; this is the gate of
Dunton's sail-loft. It was procured through the ex- heaven" (Genesis xxviii. 17). Mr. Ralston read an
ertions of Miss Elizabeth White, a sister of the Rev. account of the commencement of the meetings, and
William White, of the Northern Liberties. It was of the formation of the congregation and church.
painted by Mr. Woodside, and was thirteen by eight Rev. Dr. Broadhead preached from 2 Chronicles, vii
feet, having an azure field and a white border. The 16. In 1825, Mr. Eastburn was still in charge of this
symbols were, the morning and evening stars at the congregation.
top, a dove in the centre, an anchor below, and One of the most important movements of the Pm
the inscription, "Mariners' Churcb." Mr. Eastburn byterian Church toward the diBBemination of il.8
preached from the four last verses of Hebrews, and principles and doctrines which took place in the
a hymn written for the occasion was sung. The con- period between 1800 and 1826, was the formation of
gregation continued in Dunton's sail-loft until July, a board of education. The first movement in that
1822, when the place of meeting was removed to the direction was made at the session of the Synod of
lecture-room of the Second Presbyterian Church, in Philadelphia held at Baltimore, in November, 1818,
Cherry Street near Fifth. This change. while it may at which it was resolved to recommend the formation
have interfered with attracting those who had not of a society" for educating poor and pions youths
previously attend~d the meetings, still held control inclined to devote themsel ves to the work of the holy
over those who had been gathered in. Mr. Eastburn ministry." Rev. Jacob J. Janeway, D.D., Rev. Wi!
continued to preach here until a suitable church Ham Neill, D.D., and Rev. James Patterson, were
building was erected. appointed a committee to mature a plan for the or-

In June, 1823, an agreement for the purchase of a ganization of Buch society. They called a meeting
suitable lot was made with the directors of the Bank [ of the friends of the project in the Third Presby
of North America. It was situate on the east side of terian Cburch, Philadelphia, on Dec. 9, 1818. On
Water Street, between Chestnut and Walnut Street, that occasion, Revs. Dr. Janeway, Neill, Wilson,
seventy-five feet front on Water Street, and sixty-one Green, Alexander, and Miller, with Rev. James Pat
and a half feet deep, to a passage or court. The terson, were appointed a committee to draft a consti·
price was eight thousand dollars. Subscriptions were tution for the proposed society. At the next meet
at once solicited, and with 1.10 much success that in a iog, held December 17th, in the Sixth PrIlIIbyterian
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Church, the constitution was adopted. Robert Ral- soundness in reference to certain doctrines of the
ston was elected president; Rev. William Neill, Presbyterian Church. He was refusec1 admission,
D.O., corresponding secretary; and Alexander and in October, 1825, the pulpit of the Ninth Church
Henry, treasurer. Ashbel Green, D.D., was elected WM declared vacant. The members of the Ninth
president in 1824, and held the office until 1829. Church took up Mr. Chambers' cause with great
Rev. &ra Stiles Ely was corresponding secretary energy. By a vote of four to one they declared
from 1824 to 1829, and John S. Stille was treasurer themselves independent of church courts, and by an
from 1823 to 1831. Between the years 1819 and equally heavy vote resolved to retain Mr. Chambers
1824 the hoard had one hundred and eight candi- as their pastor. The minority, headed by Moses
dates for the ministry under its care. Reed, went away, and meeting in a room in Race

The Second Associate Reformed Church, in Thir- Street, declared themselves to be the Ninth Presby
teenth Street above Market, was opened for worship terian Church. By advice of Revs. J. P. Wilson,
on the 26th of November, 1815, the sermon being Thomas H. Skinner, and John Mason Duncan, Mr.
preached by Rev. John Muon Duncan, of Baltimore, Chambers went to New Haven in December, 1825,
grsndson of the founder of the church. The house made application to the Association of Congrega
was of plain brick, without the least trace of oma- tional ministers of the Western District of New
ment, and for many years was one of the gloomiest- Haven County, and was ordained in Middle Church,
looking churches in the city. The dimensions were Professor Fitch, of Yale College, preaching the ordi
fifty by sixty feet. nation sermon. Mr. Chambers then came back to

After the Second Associate Reformed Church was Philadelphia, and again began his services in "Mar
built, there was much difficulty in procuring pulpit garet Duncan's Church," not in the Second Associate
service. The Associate Reformed connection in the Reformed Church, nor in the Ninth Presbyterian
Uuited States was weak and poor, and the number of Church, which succeeded it, but iu what was called
ministers within the communion was scarcely suffi- the Independent Church, a congregation which had
eient {or the work to be done. Add to this the fact no connection with any regular sect.
that" Margaret Duncan's church" was in a part of On the 7th of October, 1824, Robert A. Caldcleugh
the city poor and thinly inhabited, and also that, I and wife conveyed to Robert Fleming and the heirs
although Mrs. Duncan provided for the building, she II and representatives of Thomas G. McInnes, Moses
left no fund for its support, and it may be understood . Reed, and fifty-two others, a lot of ground on the
why the congregation struggled on against adverse' south side of Race Street, between Schuylkill Third
influences. Indeed, had it not been for the assistance [Twentieth1 and Schuylkill Fourth [Nineteenth]
of the Presbyterians, who frE'quently gave supplies to Streets, for the purpOlle of a burying-ground. The lot
i18 pulpit, it would probably have been clOlled for con- was eighteen feet by six inches wide, and one hundred
siderable periods of time. Among the supplies mOllt and twenty-nine feet deep, to a thirty-feet wide street.
frequent was John Welwood Scott, an elder of the The burial-lots were couveyed to each member of the
Third Presbyterian Church, who at a subsequent churc,h in separate and distinct divisions. The width
period was ordained as a minister. The first regular of fourteen feet six inches from the west line of the
pastor of this church was Rev. Thomas Gilfillan Mc- lot was devoted for graves, and a passage four feet
Innes, who was called to the service early in 1822. wide on the east side was laid out for the use of owners
He was received as a member of the Philadelphia of lots, and of those attending burials.
Presbytery, but was soon after transferred to the In 1831, Mr. Chambers' congregation removed to
Associate Reformed Presbytery. He died on the their new church edifice at the corner of Broad and
26th of August, 1824. I Sansom Streets. It was known as the First Indepen-

This church, by the aetion of the Associate Re- deut Church until 1873, when Dr. Chambers and his
formed Synod and of the General Assembly of the congregation sought to be and were admitted into the
Presbyterian Church in 1822, like the Scots' Church, I Presbyterian body. By order of the Presbytery of
suddenly found itself outside of the Aasociate Re- Philadelphia, the name of the church was changed, in
formed persuasion, and a member in full authority of honor of its pastor, to the .. Chambers Presbyterian
the Presbyterian Church. By the process which Church."
effected this unexpected change, the Second Asso- In May, 1875, the fiftieth anniverssry of Dr. Cham
ciate Reformed Church became the Ninth Presby- I bers' pastorate was celebrated, and he delivered a
terian Church. I historical sermon on that occasion, in which, among

After the death of Mr. McInnes, the congregation other items of interest, he stated that he had received
of the Ninth Church, in March, 1825, called to the i three thousand five hundred and eighty-six members
pulpit Mr. John Chambers, of Baltimore, to preach into the church, of whom twelve hlindred were theu
as a candidate. He accepted the invitation, and in actual membership; that between thirty and forty
preached two Sundays in April. When he presented young men had entered the gospel ministry; that he
his papers for admission to the Presbytery of Phila- had married two thousand three hundred and twenty
delphia he wu objected to on account (Or' . ~ i nine couples; attended between four thousand and
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five thousand funerals; and preached more than seven time in the study of law. Having concluded to enter
thousand se~mons. the ministry, he pursued his theological studies for

Dr. Chambers was a man of commanding influence two years in Princeton Seminary, and concluded tbem
over the mll8l!es. Bold and frank in the expre88ion in the Union Theological Seminary of New York:.
of his opinions, even those who differed with him The first eleven years of his ministerial life were
could not but respect and admire his courage. He spent in Irvington, N. Y., and in Boston, Mass. He
fearlessly attacked the crying abuses, vices, and errors was installed pastor of the Tenth Church Oct. 12,
of the day. He died Sept. 22, 1875, four months 1876, and was released from his charge June 5, 1882,
after his fiftieth anniversary. His SUCCeBBors in the to accept the profeBBor~hip of Church History in
pastorate have been Rev. Henry C. Westwood, D.D., Lane Theological Seminary, Cincinnati, Ohio. Tbe
1876-78; Rev. J. M. P. Otts, D.D., 1879-83; Rev. present pastor is the Rev. William Brenton Green, Jr.,
Thomas A. Hoyt, D.D., 1884. who entered upon the duties of this office May H,

The Tenth Church, at Walnut and Twelfth Streets, 1883. The changes of population have, in a measure,
was projected by the late Furman Leaming, at that weakened the congregation, but it Btill holds a promi
time in the hardware business on Market Street. The nent and influential place among the churchea of the
corner-stone was laid on the 13th day of July, 1828, city.
and the church was opened for service in December, In 1842 several membel'8 of the Tenth Churcb, in·
1829. The contributors were John Stille, Furman fluenced by a desire to do something for the spiritual
Learning, Solomon Allen, George Ralston, James good of the poor and neglected, lldtablished a Bab·
Kerr, and William Brown, all of whom are now dead. bath-achool in Christian Street below Tenth Street.
The Rev. Dr. Thomas McAuley, of New York, was Of this school the Rev. Andrew Happer, D.D., tben
the first pastor, but he re~igned in January, 1833. a student of medicine, and now an honored miSBion-

Henry Augustus Boardman, his successor, was born ary in China, was the fil'8t superintendent. At a sub·
at Troy, N. Y., Jan. 9, 1808. He was graduated from sequent date the school was removed to Carpenter
Yale College in September, 1829, with the first honors Street. From the first it was a cheriBhed plan of
of his class. On leaving college he spent one year in those interested in the enterprise to establish a
legal studies preparatory to the bar. But in the spring church, when the way should be open to do 80. Tbis
of 1830 he devoted himself to the work of the minis- was accordingly done Oct. 11, 1858. The Rev. Wil
try, entered Princeton Seminary in September of that lard M. Rice was installed pastor of the infAnt churcb
year, and studied there three years. He was ordained Oct. 18, 1858. The church and Sabbath-school con·
and installed pastor of the Tenth Church by the Third tinued to hold the same mi88ionary relation to tbe
Presbytery of Philadelphia, Nov. 8, 1833. This was Tenth Church as before, the principal support of tbe
not only his first but his only charge, in which he con- enterprise being contributed thereby. In 1863, Dr.
tinued to !libor until released, May 5,1876, after which Rice was transferred to the pastorate of the Fourth
he continued, by vote of the church Rnd of the Prea- Church. Subsequently the church organization was
bytery, to hold the relation of" pastor emeritus" until di88olved, but the Sabbath-school continued it.! good
his death, which occurred in Philadelphia, June 15, work. By the will of the late Harriet Holland, a
1880, in the Beventy-third year of his age. Called to pious and benevolent lady of the Tenth Church, a
the Tenth Chnrch while yet in the seminary, in this legacy was left to the achool, with which a beautiful
position he performed his great life-work of forty-six chapel was erected on Federal Street above Thir
years with distinguished ability, learning, and fidelity. teenth, to which the school was transferred in 1874.
From this eminent position he could not be drawn Here the Holland Memorial Church was organized
away. In 1853 he was elected by the General ASBem- March 24, 1882, with two hundred and thirty mem
bly to be a professor of Pastoral Theology in Prince· bers, and the Rev. James R. Miller, D.D., W&8 in
ton Seminary, but he declined. In 1854 he was mod- stalled its pastor April 23, 1882. Dr. Miller's edi
erator of the General ASBembly. In 1835 he was torial duties in connection with the Presbyterian
elected a director of Princeton Seminary, in which Board of Publication compelled biB resignation,
office he continued until his death. As all author he September, 1883. HiB Succe88or, tbe Rev. William
was able and prolific; as a preacher he was evan- M. Paden, was ordained and installed, Nov. 20,
gelical and elevated in his thoughts, and pure, simple, 1883.
and direct in his style. He charmed while he in- In 1852, the Tenth Churcb bad become 80 large and
Btructed his people, and bound them to himself by prosperous that a plan was formed for the establish
the cords of a reverentillilove. He was pre-eminently ment of another churcb. It originated in the mind
wise in counsel, and to the very end grew in influence and heart of Dr. Boardman, and its SUCCell8 WILlI owing
among biB brethren. in large measure to his lead and co-operation. A. lot

Dr. Boardman's SUCCeBBOr was the Rev. John De was Becured on the corner of Seventeenth and Spruce
Witte, D.D. He was born in Harrisbur~, Pa., Oct. Streets. The congregation was incorporated 88 the
10, 1842, and graduated at the College of New I West Spruce Street Presbyterian Church March 29,
Jersey in 1861. Like his predeceSBOr, he spent some 1854. A commodious church edifice waa erected.
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The lecture-room Wllll opened for worship May 18, chargllll, the case was carried by appeal to the Synod
1856, and the church was dedicated Jan. 4, 1857. of Philadelphia, which censured Mr. BarneB and sus-

The church was organized hya committee of the pended him from the ministry. To this sentence he
PreBbytery of Philadelphia, of which Dr. Boardman quietly submitted, but in 1836 appealed to the Gen
WIB chairman, April 3, 1856, with thirty-four mem- eral Assembly. This body reversed the sentence, and
bers, all of whom were membel'll of the Tenth Church. Mr. Barnes resumed the ministry. The violence of
Messrs. JameB Imbrie, Jr., John S. Hart, and Morris party feeling continued to increlllle, until in 1838 the
Patterson were elected ruling elde/'!l, and John Presbyterian Church became divided. Mr. BarneB
McArthur, Jr., deacon. The Rev. William P. Breed was the acknowledged leader of the New School
was unanimously called to the pastorate. branch in the doctriDal controversieB which preceded

The Rev. William P. Breed, D.D., was born at and followed the division. Throughout all these try
Greenbush, N. Y., Aug. 23, 1816. At an early age ing sceneB his churph gave him its hearty and UDdi
he removed with his parents to the city of New York. vided support. As a pastor and preacher he Willi em
He was graduated from the UDiversity of the City of inently succeBsful, aDd during his pastorate of forty
New York iD 1843, aDd from the Princeton Theologi- years his church maintained its position among the
cal SemiDary iD 1847. He Wllll ordaiDed and iDstalled Presbyterian ChurcbeB of Philadelphia as "first" iD
pastor of the SecoDd PreBbyteriaD Church of SteubeD' fact llll well as Firllt in name. In time the bitterneB8
ville, Ohio, Dec. 15,1857. After a pastorate of eight of controvel'!ly subsided, and at his death his I08S was
years he was released from this charge, May 7, 1856, os siDcerely lamented by his brethren of the Old
aDd installed pastor of the West Spruce Street Church School division &;I by his own.
JDDe 4, 1856. The installation services were held in In 1849, Mr. Barnes was elected to a professorship
the Tenth Church. The quarter-century anniversary in Lane l:;eminary, which he decliDed. In 1851 he
oCthe organization of the church and pastorate of Dr. was moderator of the General ABBembly. About this
Breed Willi celebrated April 3 and 4, 1881. The church time his eyesight began to fail, and, notwithstanding
has steadily grown and prospered. Dr. Breed has a trip to Europe and the employment of llBBistants in
given himself faithfully and industriously to pastoral the pulpit, this infirmity increased to such a degree
lind pulpit work. But his labors have not been con- that in 1868, at the age of seventy, he resigned his
fined to theBe. He has frequently represeDted his charge, much against the wishes of his coDgregation.
presbytery in the General ABBembly of the Church. He continued, however, as pastor emeritus. To the
For many years he has been a member of the Presby- last he preached occasionally in the churcheB, and
terian Board of Publication, and zealously devoted to regularly in the House of Refuge, of which he was a
it3 interests. Twice he was elected moderator of the manager. He died very suddenly Dec. 24, 1870.
Synod of Philadelphia, and at the meeting of the His fame rests chiefly on his "CommentarieB," of
Synod of PeDnsylvania, in 1883, was elected to the which a million copieB have been circulated in Amer
same office. To him belongs the honor of placing ica and Great Britain, and translations have been
the statue of John Witherspoon in Fairmount Park, made into several foreign languages. His name ap
the funds for which were mainly raised by his perse- pears without any honorary title, because he was con-
veriDg efforts. scientionsly opposed to academic degrees.

Dr. Wilson's successor in the First Church was AI- Mr. Barnes' SUCCeB80r in the First Church Wllll Rev.
bert BarneB, who was born in Rome, N. Y., Dec. 1, Herrick Johnson, D.D., who resigned in 1873 to ac
1798, and graduated from Hamilton College in 1820. cept a profe58orehip in the Auburn Theological Semi·
When he entered college he Wllll decidedly skeptical, nary. Rev. Lawrence M. Col felt, on March 29,1874,'
but during hill college course his religious views un- was installed pastor. Failure of health compelled
derwent a change. He gave up his previous inten- him to relinquish the active work of the ministry on
tion of studying law, and entered Princeton Theologi- March 3, 1884. During his ten years' service in this
cal Seminary immediately after his graduation. He church, he worthily and ably sustained his charge.
pursued the full three years' course, and remained The church hllll during all its history numbered among
severel months after its termination as a resident its officers and members many men of mark and in
graduate. He Willi ordained and installed pastor of fiuence, and though the changes in population and
the First Presbyterian Church of Morristown, N. J., the encroachments of busineBB have had a weakening
Feb. 8,1825. His ministry there continued five years, infiuence upon the congregation, it is still a power for
and was very successful. June 10, 1830, he accepted good in the community.
the call of the First Church of Philadelphia, and Wllll The First Church hllll in common with others con
installed in the face of violent opposition from some tributed, by its members and wealth, to the formation
members of the presbytery. Party feeliDg between of other churcheB and congregations. Toward the
the Old and New School became very bitter, until close of 1850 steps were taken for the establishment
1835, when chargeB were begun against Mr. Barnes, of Calvary Presbyterian Church. The association
and he waa tried for heresy by the PreBbvt~rvof Ph iT- I Wll8 chartered April 2, 1851. A lot was purchlllled on
adelphia. The presbytery refusing , I Locust Street above Fifteenth, and a church edifice
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erected and dedicated Nov. 5,1858. On the 10th of I from the Second Church h88 already been men
November, 1858, the Fourth Pre8bytery of Phila- tion~d (8ee p. 1280, note). The congregation wor
delphia, upon the petition of the following person8, 8hiped for 80me time in the Whitefield Chapel, on
John A. Brown, Thom88 Fleming, Matthia8 W. Fourth Street, below Arch, the place where the Bee
Baldwin, E. S. Whelen, John Gulliver, Henry ond Church 11'88 organized. In this chapel the filllt
White, J08eph H. Dulles, James C. Donnell, and p88tor, the Rev. John McDowell, D.D., was in
Samuel McClellan, M.D., organized them into a 8talled June 6, 1883. Dr. McDowell 11'88 born in
church under the name of Calvary Presbyterian Bedmin8ter, Sept. 10, 1780, and graduated from Prince
Church. On the 88me occasion, Thom88 Fleming ton College Sept. 1801 ; thoroughly in8tructed in theal·
and Matthi88 W. Baldwin were elected ruling elders. ogy by the Rev. John Woodhull, D.D., of Freehold,
The Rev. John Jenkin8 11'88 in8talled its first p88tor, N. J.; ordained and in8talled p88tor of the Filllt
Nov. 27, 1853. Under hi8 charge the congregation Presbyterian Church of Elizabethtown, N. J., Dec.
8teadily grew in numbers, wealth, and influence. 26,1804; and after a 8ingularly 8ucCelll!fnl pastorate

The following i8 a li8t of the P88tors to 1884: John of nearly twenty-nine years 11'88 releB8ed, May, 1833,
J enkin8, D.D., 1858; Zephaniah M. Humphrey, to take charge of the Central Chnrch. The corner
D.D.; and Charles A. Dickey, D.D., 1875. stone of the church edifice, at the corner of Eighth

During the p88torate of Dr. Humphrey a large and and Cherry Streets, 11'88 laid April 22, 1888, and the
commodiou8 chapel and Sabbath-8chool building 11'88 building was opened for public worship Feb. 23,
erected opp08ite the church. Important addition8 and 1884. It 11'88 built in the most 8ubstantial manner,
improvements, rendered necessary by the growth of of ample dimen8ion8, with chapel and Sabbath
the congregation, have been made in the church edifice 8chool room8 adjoining. Among the founders of the
during the incumbency of Dr. Dickey. The church congregation were Alexander Henry, Matthew New
also h88 under its charge Hope Mi88ion Chapel, at kirk, Samuel Richard8, Matthew L. Bevan, John V.
Tbirty-llecond and Wharton Streets, to which the Cowell, and many others who were well known 88

Rev. J. Gray Bolton h88 ministered 8ince 1874. among the m08t prominent and influential citizens of
Wharton Street Church, at the corner of Ninth Philadelphia. The church 800n became large and

and Wharton Streets, i8 al80 a daughter of the First efficient.
Church. It 11'88 organized in 1863. The Rev. Augu8tus Among other actH of benevolence during Dr. Me-
W. William8 h88 been its p88tor 8ince 1875. Dowell'8 ministry was planting a mi88ionary in Co-

Mr. Potts re8igned the p88torate of the Fourth hocksink, in what was then the northern 8uburb of
Church, Sept. 9, 1835, and died Sept. 28, 1838. Hi8 the city, and supporting him for a time, which resulted
8uccessor was the Rev. William McCalla, who 11'88 in the organization of the Cohocksink Church, to the
in8talled April 20, 1836. Difficulties ar08e in the building of which the Central Church largely contrib
congregation which ended in its divi8ion. Mr. Mc- uted. After a pastorate of twelve years, Dr. McDowell
Calla and hi8 friends were recoKnized 88 the A88em- 11'88 rele88ed, Nov. 20, 1845, but he did not long re
bly Church, and the Fourth Church 11'88 declared main unemployed. Many of the members of hisllL'1t
vacant by the presbytery, by the c88ting vote of the charge were unwilling to be deprived of hi8 pastoral
moderator, after protracted di8cu88ion, Jan. 10, 1839. care and in8truction. A new congregation was formed

Rev. William Loughridge 11'88 the third p88tor. at the Whitefield Chapel, Fourth Street, below Arch,
He began his labors in 1839, and 11'88 installed Nov. Dec. 14, 1845, where it continued to worship until its
17, 1840. The church at his acce88ion oW88 reduced. church edifice 11'88 ready for occupation. The Spring
"to twenty-nine members; but 8uch was the 8UCCe88 I Garden Presbyterian Church 11'88 regularly organized
that attended hi8 labors that the congregation 800n I with eightY'8even members, Jan. 18, 1846, and Dr.
found itself 8traitened for the want of room. A I McDowell 11'88 in8talled its p88tor Feb. 8, 1846. A
larger and more commodiou8 church edifice 11'88 , lot was purch8l!ed on Eleventh Street, above Spring
erected at the corner of Lombard and Twelfth I Garden, and the corner-stone of the church edifice
Streets. In a 8hort time every 8itting in the new , was laid June 16,1846. On May 16, 1847, the church
church was occupied, and the congregation became I was dedicated. Only the audience-room was then
one of the largest in the city. Hi8 p88torate may be ; fini8hed. The labor of collecting money for the build·
considered the most prosperOU8 and succe88ful in the ingof the church fell entirely upon Dr. McDowell, in
history of the church. He died Nov. 11, 1846. The addition to his pastoral work. The entire 8um ex
fourth pastor, the Rev. Lewi8 Cheeseman, D.D., W88 pended W8S about twenty-eight thousand five hundred
in8talled Oct. 3, 1848. Failing health compelled him I dollars. There was also a fnnded debt of nine thou
to relinqui8h his charge Oct. 10, 1860. The following I sand four hundred dollars. The congregation con
is a list of his SUCCeBllors: Rev. Philip H. Mowry, tinued to increB8e and prosper until a heavy calamity,
D.D., 1862-63; Rev. Willard M. Rice, D.D., 1863- attended with great mercy, befell it. On the 18th of
74; Rev. George H. Poole, 187f>--77; Rev. George March, 1851, about five o'clock in the morning, after
Benagh, 1877-80; Rev. James Robinson, 1881-. a storm of very wet and heavy 8now, which com-

The formation of the Central Presbyterian Church . menced the previous afternoon and continued through
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the night, the building fell. The roof came down, I of the church, and called the McDowell Memorial
crushing the pews; the timbers broke through the Sabbath-school of the Spring Garden Presbyterian
door into the basement below, the side walls fell out Church. Under the charge of Mr. Mangasarian the
each 11'11)' nearly to the floor, and the whole W88 a Spring Garden Congregation is now one of the largest
frightful scene of destruction. in the city.

The congregation, under the lead of Dr. McDowell, Dr. McDowell's SUCCe8llors in the Central Church
immediately began the work of rebuilding. The have been Rev. William Henry Green, D.O., Rev.
building W88 improved in strength and beauty, and Henry Steele Clark, D.O., Rev. Alfred H. Kellogg,
reopened and dedicated Oct. 5, 1851. The restoration D.O., Rev. John H. Munro, D.O. The encroachments
cost ten thousand dollars. This expense W88 met by of business and the change ofpopulation led to the sale
the collections made for the purpose, and the per- of the church property, at tbe corner of Eigbth and
mBnent debt reduced to eigbt tbousand seven hun- Cherry Streets, and the erection of a new and costly
dred dollars. In 1857, Robert 8. Clark, one of the cburcb edifice on Broad Street, above Fairmount
ruling elders, offered to give for the extinguillhment Avenue.
of the debt four thousand dollars, provided tbe con- What is now known 88 tbe West Arch Street
gregation would pay the remainder. Tbe money W88 I Churcb W88 an offshoot from the Second Church. A
raised, and the cburch began the year (1858) free I scbool-room at tbe corner of Race and Juniper Streets
from debt. The incre88ing infirmities of age led Dr. I W88 procured and fitted up for the services of the
McDowell, BOOn after, to propose to resign his charge, ' church and Sabbath-school. It W88 regularly or
towhich proposition the church refused to listen. In ganized, 8S the Eleventh Presbyterian Church, Nov.
1859 measures were taken to secure a collegiate p88- 26, 1828, by Rev. Drs. Ashbel Green, Tbomas H.
tor, wbich resulted in the settlement of the Rev. Skinner, and George C. Potts,-a committee ap
Morris C. Sutphen, who W88 ordained and installed pointed by the Presbytery of Philadelphia,-with
May 1, 1860. The arrangement W88 highly satis- twenty-two members, all of whom came from tbe
factory, and the joint p88torate, which continued Second Church. The Rev. John L. Grant, the first
until the death of Dr. McDowell, Feb. 13, 1863, was p88tor, was inRtalled Nov. 18, 1829. During his pas
Bperiod of harmony and prosperity. Dr. McDowell, torate a church edifice was erected on Vine Street,
besides the active duties of three important and snc- above Eleventh. He resigned Feb. 11, 1850, and
cll8!ful pastorates, extending over a period of fift.y- I was succeeded by Rev. John Miller, D.D., May 13,
nine years, was intimately connected with many of the I 1851. Tbe present edifice, on the corner of Arch
important religious movements of his day. He W88 I and Eighteenth Streets, was dedicated Oct. 15, 181>5.
one of the founders of the Princeton Theological : It contains eleven hundred sittings, and cost one
Seminary, in 1812, of which he continued a director I hundred and three thousand five hundred and seventy
until his death. For forty-eight years he was secre- 'dollars. Dr. Miller resigned Dec. 5, 1855, and his
tary of the board, and a member of the convention , successors have been Rev. Jonathan Edwards, D.D.,
which formed the American Bible Society, in 1816. ' June 26, 1857, resigned March 12,1866; Rev. A. A.
He WBll also moderator of the General A88embly of I Willetts, D.D., April 29,1867 ; and Rev. John Hemp
the Presbyterian Church in 1820, a member of the hill, D.D., in 1882.
Board of Domestic Missions, and chairman of its I Dr. Ely remained in the pastorate of the Third
executive committee for thirty years,-from its or- Church twenty-one years. He resigned in 1835 to
ganization until his death,-besides holding other im- I aid in the establishment of a college and theological
portant and honorable positions. He W88 the author I seminary in Mi880uri. Among the ministers of his'
of Ileveral works, among which may be mentioned a , denomination Dr. Ely had, when at his prime, few
"System of Theology," in two octavo volumes, a I superiors in talent, eloquence, position, influence, and
" Bible CI888 Manual," and a .. System of Bible Ques- I power. He was stated clerk of the General A88em
tions" for the use of Bible-cl8ll8ell and Sa,bath-schools, bly for eleven years, and moderator of the Aasembly
the first published in this country, of which several I in 1828. His activity in all schemes of charity and
hundred thousand copies were i88ued. Few min-I benevolence W88 boundless. It is aaid Jefferson
istel'll of the Presbyterian Church were more exten- Medical College owes its existence to him, 88 one of
sifely known or more universally honored and re- I its trustees, for in its pecuniary straits he bought the
lpected than Rev. Dr. McDowell. Mr. Sutphen I lot and erected the building where it now stands.
remained pastor of the church until April 6, 1866, ' There is good re880n for believing that his benefac
when he removed to the city of New York. His I tions during his life amounted to nearly fifty thou
successors in tbe pastoral office have been Rev. David I sand dollars. His entire fortune W88 llunk in the
A. Cunningham, D.D., 1866-76 j Rev. Joshua L. I Mi880uri scheme. He returned to Philadelphia in
Russell, 1877-82 j Rev. M. M. Mangasarian, 1882. 1844, and took charge of the First Church of the
The Columbia Avenue Presbyterian Church, of which Northern Liberties. Dr. Ely's successor in the
the Rev. William H. Hodge is p88tor, grew out of a Third Church was the Rev. Thomas Brainerd, D.D.
Babbath-sc:hool organized in 1868, under the auspices He was installed in March, 1837, and remained in its
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cbarge for nearly thirty years, until bis deatb. He was
moderator of tbe General AlIllembly (New Scbool) in
1864. During bis p88tornte be admitted some twelve
bundred communicants to tbe Third Church. He died
of apoplexy. at the residence of his daughter. in Scran
ton, Pa., Aug. 22, 1866. He was succeeded by Rev.
Richard H. Allen. D.D., who remained in charge
until Oct. 4, 1880, when he resigned, on his elec
tion to the office of secretary of the Presbyterian
Board of Missions for Freedmen. He W8l\ succeeded
by Rev. Hughs O. Gibbons. Oct. 4. 18!H.

In 1832 the trustees of the Fil'llt Church of the
Northern Liberties purchased a lot of ground on the
south side of Buttonwood between Fifth and Sixth
Streets. ninety-two feet four inches front with a depth
of one hundred and fifty feet, and proceeded to erect
a new house of worship. The audience·room was
opened May 12, 1833. The service of dedication was
performed by Rev. Mr. Patterson. Mr. Patterson
continued his ministry until his death, Nov. 17, 1837,
in the fifty-ninth year of his age, the twenty-ninth of
his ministry, and the twenty-fourth of his pastorate
in this congregation.

The vacant pastorate was filled by the installation
of the Rev. Daniel Lynn Carroll, D.D., Nov. 1, 1838.
During his pastorate of five years and four months,
the congregation was relieved from serious pecuniary
embarrassment, and two hundred and fifty-nine new
communicants were added to the church. Feeble
health compelled him to resign Feb. 9, 1844. He
was succeeded by the Rev. Ezra Stiles Ely, D.D., on
Oct. 7,1845, and who labored with great industry and
fidelity until Aug. 23, 1851, when his ministry was
brought to an abrupt end by paralysis. He lived
nearly ten years longer, but never regained the power
of intelligible speech. On April 15, 1852, he was re
leased from the responsibilities of the office, and died
June 16, 1861. The whole number of additions to
the church during his ministry was two hundred and
thirty-two. He was succeeded by Rev. Thomas James
Shepherd, D.D., Oct. 3, 1852. In 1866, extensive
alterations and improvements were made in the
church building at a cost of '15,485.08. Dr. Shep
herd continued in the discharge of the active duties
of the pastorate for twenty· nine years. The follow
ing is all exhibit of some of the work performed by
him: Funerals attended, 592; members received, 742;
baptisms administered, 508 i marriages solemnized,
322; prayer and inquiry meetings held, 3582; ser
mons, lectures, and addresses, 5139; visits made,
12,481; collections reported to Presbytery, '163,912.

Owing to failing health he was compelled to resign
his charge July 3, 1881, but the congregation in
recognition of his long and faithful pastorate honored
him with the Past.()f" EmeritUlJ.

Rev. Dr. Skinner was released from the Fifth
Church. Dec. 18, 1882, to take the chair of Sacred
Rhetoric in the theological seminary at Andover,
Mass. His successors were Rev. George Duffield,

D.D.• 1835-36; Rev. Thomas T. Waterman, 1837-43;
Rev. M. L. R. P. Thompson, 1844-48. The church,
under the pressure of pecuniary embarrassment, 11'&8

disbanded. The property was then purchased at
sheriff's sale by a new congregation, and the Arch
Street Church W811 organized on Feb. 6, 1850, hy the
Presbytery of Philadelphia, with twenty memlM!ll!,
most of them from the Central Church. Rev. Charles
Wadsworth, D.O., tbe first pastor, was installed March
20. 1850.

Dr. Wadsworth resigned April 3, 1862. to take
charge of Calvary Presbyterian Church in SliD Fran
cisco, Cal. He died in Philadelpbia, April I, 1882.

Dr. Wadsworth's successors were Rev. Nathaniel
W. Conkling, D.D., 1863-68 i Rev. John L. Withrow,
D.D., 1868-78; Rev. Walter Q. Scott, D.O., ISH
-i8 j Rev. John Scott Sands, D.D., 1880.

The following is a list of Presbyterian Church or·
ganizatiolls in the city, with their date of formation
as far as ascertained:

The Tru.I... of tb. G.noral A.oembly of th. Presbyterian Cburch in
the UnUod Slat.. of Am.rica. George Jnnkln. preeld.nl; BOT.
WllUam II:. Sch.nck, D.D., y!ee-p...d.nt; 1:. G. Wood..ant, t....
urer.

Pr.byterlan Board or Pobllcation. PnSdont, Bey. William P. B..<d,
D.D.; Vlc..Pr..ld.utl, Hon. Jooeph Allloun, LL.D~ Bey. T.J.8bop
berd, Bey. J. Addloou H.nry. D.O.; OO.....pondlng Secretary,!loT·
William II:. Sch.uck, D.D.; J:dltorlal Secretary. Bev. Johu W.
Dnll.., D.D.; Secretary or SlInday..cbool Work, B.y. Jam.. A. Wor·
don, D.D.; BlIsin_ tlnporilltond.nl. Jobn A. Black; BeccnllD(
Cl.rk. Ro~. W. M. BI.... D.O.; Treuur.r.8. D. Po.ol.

Proobyterlan HletarlCKI SocI.tY,1229 Race Streel. Be•. Jobu HaU,
D.D.• No.. York, p.....ld.ut; Be~. J. B. Dal... D.D~ recordlog oe<~

tary; Bey. Dougl" K. Tnrn.r, ccrroopondlng eecretary and UbO&
naa; Bey. Mr. Lodwig. treuurer.

Preobytel1an Board of Bell.f for DI.abled Mlnlet.ro and th. Wldo..
and Orph..... of Deceaoed llinlet.n. Bey. V. D. ~. D.O., pnIi
d.nt; A. C. Barclay, Ylee-preeld.nt: Be•. G""rge Hal., D.D., .......
tar,.; Bey. Ch"rle. Brown, treuurer.

_rd of Edncatlon. B.y. 1'. J. Drip.,., D.O.• p...ld.nt: Bev. Robert
M. Patterson, D.D., Y1ce-prooid.nt; Roy. Danl.l W. Poor, D.D, cor
"",pondlng oecretary ; B. G. Wood..ard. treuurer.

Chapllo Pobllc lnetltntlon.. Rey. AI.under H.berton.
Tro.t_ Preobyterlan Hoo... Preeld.nt, Samn.l O. P.rkl.. ; 8ecre.

tary, Bey. Thomea J. 8h.ph.rd. D.D.; T..... rer. CharI.. Jl.
Lnken..

Oh...........-Aleuud.r, cern.r Nln.teenth and Green Streel.. Boy. Job.
W. Baln.

Ann Carmichael (M.morlal), I'lftb Street and Eri. Ayonne.
Arch Street, Arch Stre.t, aboYO T.nth. Bey. John S. Sando. 18l!i.
Aton.m.nt, Wharton Street, abo•• Broad. Be•. Edward E. Bra....

1838.
Bareau, Sootb 0011.... Ay.nn., aboY' Ridge Avenue. Be•. Jlatt. An

denoD.
Bethany, T...nty_oond and Balnbridil Stre.l&. Bey. Arthor D. Pier·

IOn, D.D. 1860.
Betbeed.. IOnlb...t cernor J'rankford ...... and VI.nna 8treeL Be•.

W. T. By.. D.D.
Bethl.bem, nortb...t cern.r B...... and Diamond 8treeto. Be•• B. L.

Agoew I putor elect.
Cal••ry, Locnot Street, ne&r I'In..nth. Bey. 0!uY'1. A. DIck.y, D.O.

181'>3.
Carm.1 (G.rman), N.w Street, b.low 1'0"",,. Bey. H. J. "'obIr.
Central, Broad Street, above J'alrmount Ayenu.. Bey. John H. )(1Ioro.

1833.
Central (colored), Lombard Skeet, below Ninth. BeY. John B. ae.n,

D.O. 1844.
Cbambero. cern.r Broad and Saneom 8treelL 18211.
Ohandl.r Momorlal. K.n.lnglcn. Bey. Jam. H. Man.
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Clinton Stnet Immftnnf'l, corner TPDth and Clinton Streetl. Ray.
J. r. Drip,,". 18H.

Coko<kslolt, J'raoltllo tltr... t aDd Oolumbla Anon.. R.,.. William
G_oongh. 184".

Columbia .'venue and Fairmount, corDer Twenty-fint Street and C0
lombia AYeou.. Ke,.. William H. Hodg•.

Corinthian A,.enn. (o..m,an), Oorlnthlan A,..no., below Poplar Sl,rHt.
Rov. J. Rlch.lIeo.

Eutboru Marin.", J'ront Street, abon Plo.. 1830.
rolll or 8cbo,.lkll1, Rldg. A,.ou., below Scbool LAn.. Rev. JOI.pb

ileKga, D.D.
rllloeo'h, Lomb&rd and nfteenth 8trtlt1ta. Be,.. 1I. L. ·Rou. 1850.
rJ,..1 \ lfublngtoo Sqoare), com.r Senutb aorl Loouat 8treeta. 1698.
F,nl Brideebnrg. Bev. A. A. Dln.m"re.
Fill' CbeotuUI Hill, corner B.x and lIaln Streeta. Be,.. R. Ow.u, D.D.
rllIt African, BOutheut corn.r 81xteentb and Lombard 8tre.ta. Rn. A.

S. M.aYL 1810.
I'1ntGtrmanlown, Cbelton AyenuI, near Germ.ntVD Avenue. BeT.

W. J. Cblcb..ter.
Fim Holmeeburg, Holmeeburg Anno., below Decalnr StreeL Be,..

John Peacock.
fint Kf'oaington, Girard Avenue. aboTe Hanoyer Street.. Bey. J. Hern,. Beale. 1814.
rim Mana,.nuk, corn.r Cenlre and Ch..tuut Streeta. Be,., Chari. E.

Hurna.
FiliI Sortbem Liberties, Bottnowood SlTeet, b.low Six lb. 1814.
FI"I Sootbwark, O.rman Stre.t, below Third. Be,.. W. 8. Thompoon.

1818.

'nortb, Tw.lfth aDd Lombard 8trtlt1ta. Be,.. Jam.. BobIDBOD. 1799.
Fox Chup, in poblic hall. BeY. 8. T. )lml"'D.
FraDkford, corner Churcb 8treet aDd FraDkrord Annu•. Be,.. Thomu

Murph,., 1I.D. 1807.
Guloo, me,.entb 81reet and Lehlgb A,.enu.. Be,.. W. O. Bomm.l.
0...,., Twenl,.-<IeCOnd and Fed.ral Stroota. Rev. A. Cul,..r. 1878.
G"on Hm, Girard A,..nu., abon 8lxt.onth 8tre.t. Be,.. George 1'.

Wlaw.lI, D.O.
Greonwicb, Greenwicb 8lreet, below Mo,.am.DIlng AnDu.. Be,.. WIl·

liam Hnllan. 1887.
Hebroo Memorial, Twenl1·11Rb and Tbompoon 8tr••t.. Be,.. Bobert

Graham.
H.rmon, corner Frankrord A,..nu. and HurllDD 8treeL n.... JobD H.

1Iofio·
Bollood (M.morial),F.d.ral 8trtlt1t, below Broad. Be,.. W. 1I. Pad.D.

1882.

Bo,," Ch.pel, Thlrt,.·tblrd and Wbarton Streeta, under care Dr 001,.....,.
PreoL,.terian Church. Roy. J. G,.,. Bollan.

Hnward Chapel, BaInbridge 8t.....t, below J'ourth.
Kendorton, SlJ:leenlb and Tioga 8treeta. Re,.. J. lIcElmo,.I•.
Ken.lngton, J'rankford A,..nue, abo,.. Girard AnDn.. ReY. Bobert

Huoter.
Lnerlngton. R.,.. J. W. Kirk, Boxborougb.
Hacaleot.r (llemorlal). Torreedal••
Maotua, Proeton and Alpen Streeta. Be,.. 8. A. Barlow.
Illarltet Square, German lawn. Be,.. J. E. W1"IgbL
)lomorlal, 1I0ntgom.ry Annu. b.lo.... Eighloentb 8treeL ReY. Samuel

A. Mutcbmore, D.O.
)foool Airy. Bey. W. P. While, OermanlawD. 1ll8ll.
Ninth, Sixteentb and SaDBOm 8treeta. R.... William Blaekwood, D.D.,

LL.D. 18'.u;.
Nortb, Sixtb StrtltIt, aho,.. Green. Be,.. A. C. O1ark.
North Broad Street, Broad and Oreen 8troota. Be,.. Robert D. Harper,

D.O.
l'lortbmIDBtar, ThIrl1-11ftb and BarIng 8treetL R.... Bobert H. J'ulton.
North T.utb 8treet, T.ntb 8treet, below Girard Annue. Be,.. Helll'1

D. Nortbrop.
Ollvft, Tw.nt,.-oecond and 1I0unt V.rnoD 8treeta. ReY. L. Y. Graham.
Odord, Broad and Odord 8treet.. Vacaul.
PeDo MIeoIoIl, Tw.nl1_,..Dtb and Hagert 8treeta. Be,.. George Van

Denn.
PolDt Breese M!IoIoo. R E. B. N.wberry.
PrIoeotoD, corner Sannd Str.eta and Pow.llan A,.enue. Be,.. J. Ad·

diooo Hmry, D.D.
Polukhllie Chapel, Ooulter 8treet, D.ar Poluk!. Und.r care Dr Flm

Preeb,.terlan Chnrch, o..rmaDtown.
llIebmood, Richmond 8lreet, abo,.. William. Be,.. G. H. 8. Campbell.
IluJ:boroosb, Jlldp Annn., nlDtb mll..lane. Be,.. W. E. WMle"eIL
Ilc:ola, 8p1'11oe 8tnet, abo,.. Tblrd. 1826.
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Second, Twenty-flret and Walnot8lr••ta. Bey. Jobn 8.lIaclnloab, D.D.
1742.

Second G.rmllntown, Tulpebockon and Or.en 81roetL Be,.. J. W. Teal.
Sixty-tbird Str..I, near Vine. Bey. Clem.nt C. Dicke,..
Som6rvtlle Chapel, Stenton A",nue, near Church Lane. Under care of

Firat Preel.yterlan Church. Germantown.
Soutb, Third Street, below Fod.ra\. Be,.. W. L. Ledwltb. 1838.
Soutb Broad 8treet, Cull. Av.nn., below Broad 8tre.t. ReY. J. C.

Tbompeon. 1883.
Southweltero. northeoalt corner Twentieth and Fitzwater Streeta. 1863.
Spring Garden, Ele,..ntb Streot, b.low Green. Be,.. 1I. 1I. lianga

aalian. 1846.
8uaquehaDDA A1'IDUe, 8ulIquehanna A".nue and Marahall Strt"el Re....

R. T. Jonee.
Tabernacle, Broad 8treet, aoo,.. CheetnnL Re,.. H.nry C. lIcCook.

Anoraoon ..rvlceo at chapel or Un....nlt,. of Penu.,.IYanla. 181~.

Tabor, Elghloenth and Chrl.tlan Street.. Be,.. Willi. B. Skillman.
R.v. Robort AdaIr, putor .merltu.. 1863.

Temple, nortb...t corn.r Frankllo and Tbompeon Streelll. R.v. WII·
lIam D. Boberta.

T.nth, corner Twelftb and Walnut Streeta. Be,.. William Br.nlan
Greeu8, Jr. 1829.

Third (Old Plo. Stre.l), cora.r J'ourtb and Pin. 8treel.. R.,.. Hngb..
O. GIbbon.. 1768.

Trlnlt,., Frankford road aud Cambria 8treet. R.,.. Jamee D. Shan"'.
Union, Thirteenth Slreet, below Spruce. Be,.. Jobn B. lIcOorkell. 1840.
Wakoneld, Germantown Avenue and N.gl.,.'. Hili. Be,.. N. 8. MeF.l-

rldg., D.O.
Waluut 8treet, Walnut Street, weat or Thlrt,.-nlntb. Re,.. St.pb.n W.

Dana, D.D. 1840.
Weal Arcb SIreet, com.r Arcb and Elgbt.enth Streeta. Bev. Jobn

Hempblll, D.D. 1828.
W.tmI n.ler, Broad alld FIl_wator 8treel.. Be,.. William N. Riehl•.

1863.
Weel Park, LAncuter Av.nno, below J'lf\Y-MCOnd 8treet. Roy. J. Henry

Sbarpe.
Weet Spruce 8lnl<'t, corn.r Se,..nteenth and 8pruce 8treel.. R.,.. W.

P. Breed, D.O. 1866.
Wbarton 8troot, corn.r NInth and Wbarton 8treeta. Be,.. A. W. WIl

\Jam.. 1863.
Woodland, BOnlb_ corner Fort,.-HCOnd and Ploe 8treell. VacanL

1866.
York Str•• t, York Street, weat or Coral. Bey. A. G. IfeAule,.. D.O.
Zion (German), Tw.nty-.lgbtb 8treet aDd Girard AveDu.. Ra,.. J. W.

Loob.
~d.1Il Probrlori4ll.-Nortbw..lern, corner Nln.teentb and lIaat.r

Stre.lL Roy. Waldo lI_roo.
R~",..,..d. ~·eobr""la. (0rlg(IIal Oo_IIlen).-FrI.udablp Hall, corn.r

Tw.lfth and Filbert Streell. Ra,.. Duid Steele, Sr.
Re/_d PrtJlb"""iaa (a-ral .9p<>d).-Finl, Broad 8treet, below

Sprnce. Bev. T. W. J. W,.II., D.D.
J'lnt, liID.te.nth 8treet, abo,.e Fed.ral. Be,.. J. C. Chapman.
Second, Twent,.••econd Stre.I, abo,.. Vin.. Be,.. William 8terr.tt, DoD.
Second, corn.r Tw.ntl.tb and Vine 8treeta. Be,.. Jamea Y. Boice.
Tblrd, Oxfnrd and Hancock 8tre.t.. Be,.. lIatlbew Gall.,..
Foortb, Elghteentb and J'lIbert8treeta. Be,.. Da,.ld Sloel., D.O.
Fifth, Front Stre.l. abo,.. York. Ra,.. W. H. Oall.,..
B~_tld Preobr'........ (Bpod).-Flnt, Sev.nloentb and BaInbridge

8treeta. R.,.. T. P.8tevenBOn.
Second, Se,.enloentb 8treet, below Race.
ThIrd, Opal Stre.t, _t of FrankCord Annne. Be,.. R.O.lIontgom.r,..
U.Uod Pro"",terlata.-Flr.I, BOntbw08t corn.r Broad and Lombard Stre.to.

Be,.. J'rancr. Chu rch.
Second, Race Street, below SlJ:loentb. BeY. J. B. DaI08, D.D.
Tblrd, Front8tr••t, aoove Jelrereon. Bev. 8. G. J'lt_g.rald.
Fourtb, north_t cora.r Nloeto.ntb and Flt_wat.r 8treet•.
Flnb, Tw.ntl.tb and Bnttonwood Stroota. Be,.. Iaaac T. WrighL
S...ntb, norner Orthodox and Leiper 8trtlt1la. Be,.. D. W. Look.
Elgbtb, nortb_t com.r Flrteentb and Cbrl.otJan 8treeta. Be,.. W. W.

Barr, D.O.
Tentb, Tblrt,...lgbth and Hamilton IItreeta. Ra,.. John Teu.
Tw.IRb 1Il.lon, SOm....t and Gam.t StrtltIta. Be,.. Jamee PrIce.
KeDllngton A,.enne MleoJon, Hart Lane and KeDllngton Ayonue Be,..

Jam.. Price.
Nlotb, Suoquebanna AV.DU. aDd llaDcock 8trtlt1L Be,.. Jam. Orowe,

D.O.
North, lIute- ,,-... ·"""e J'ifteenth. BeY. J. Q. A. lIcDowell.
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A

CONFESSION
OF

F A I T H,
Put forth by the

Elders and Brethren
Of many

CONGREGATIONS
OF

CHRISTIANS
(Baptized upon Profeffion of their Faith)

In London and the Country.
Adopted by the Baptift ASSOCIATION

"ut at Philadelphia. Sept.25. 1742.
The SIXTH EDITION.

To which are added,

Two Articles viz. Of Impofition ofHands,
and Singing of PCalms in Publick \Vorlbip.

ALSO

A Short Treatife of Church Difcipline.
Wllb t" He"rt Mau be/ie'lletb lI.t. Rigbu~III"tJr, ••Ji witb tn

M<:Itb Confifi." i ...ade ""t. &/'lI"ti.", Rom. 10.:10.
S...rch tb, 8mptllm, John S. 39'

PHILADELPHIA: Printed by B. FRANKJ.I1I{.
M',DCC,XLItI.

THE BAPTISTS. I The denomination numbers many adherents in Europe
The Baptist denomination forms one of the most in modern times. In England, founded in the days of

numerous and prosperous bodies of believers in the Luther's Reformation, and growing in spite of pene
United States. The persecutions that they often cution, it now has two great divisions,-the .. general"
suffered in colonial times knit them closely together, and the" particular,"-the latter being most numer
and doubly intensified their zeal. The rapidity of ous. They have 2620 churches, and a membership of
their growth during the PlUlt fifty years has been the 269,886.
surprise of all unprejudiced observers. Dr. Cathcart, Orthodox Baptists are Calvinistic in theology. The
in his" Baptist Encyclopredia" (Philadelphia, 1883), Philadelphill. ABsociation, the oldest in America, or
states that there were then 24,794 churches, 15,401 ganized in 1707, based its famous .. Conf..ion of
ministers, 2,200,000 members, and probably
5,000,000 adherents of the Baptist denomination
in the United States. .. This," Dr. Cathcart
proceeds, .. does not include denominations that
hold believers' immersion, but are not regular
Baptists, such as Old School Baptists, Winebren
narians, or Church of God, Seventh-Day Bap
tists, Six-Principle Baptists, Tunkers, Disci
ples, Adventists, and Free-Will Baptist!. These
communities have 6%1 churches and 615,541
members." They have organized, on the most
extensive scale, various Bible, mi88ionary, and
publication societies, and have been among the
foremost to occupy the frontiers. Dr. Baird, in
his scholarly and impartial work on "Religions
in America," concludes his chapter on the Bap
tists by describing their ministry as comprehend
ing a body of men who, in point of talent, learn
ing, and eloquence, as well as devoted piety,
have no superiors in the country." This WlU!

written in 1844, and since then the educational
facilities offered to Baptists have been very
greatly improved.

Baptism by immersion, the distinctive rite of
the Baptist Churches, has had its believers in
every age of the Christian world. The Pauli
eians of Armenia, whose mi88ionaries wandered
from house to house, over SouthelUltern and
Central Europe, and from whose teachings the
Albigenllet! sprung, were Baptists, as also were the
no le88 heroic Henricians and Petrobusians. The
Anabaptists of the sixteenth century brought
disrepute on the canse by their eXCe88es; but
Anabaptists were not always such desperate fa
natics as Munzer, Storck, and Melchior Hoffman.
Zwingli and the leaders of the SwiM Baptists
showed in their" ConfeMion" of 1527 the wisest
and most statesmanlike views. Besides these
there were mystical and speculative Anabaptists, such I Faith" upon that of the London A88OCiation of1689,
as Schwenkfeldt, Sebastian, Denk, Haetzer, men of and both agree, in the main, with the Westminster
widely-differing views, from the extreme mysticism of ' on doctrinal points, representing one of the strictest
the last named to the materialism and rationalism of I forms of Calvinism, approaching the views of Dr.
Socinus and Michael Servetus, the martyr to ultra- I Gill, and now maintained by the primitive OId
Calvinism. Baptists of every shade and degree of or- I School or strict Baptists. The Philadelphia Confes
thodoxy have contributed a glorious list to the mar- sion of Faith, which was adopted by the Baptist
tyrology of the church militant since the days when Association of this city on September 25, 1742, WlL'l

armies were sent against the Thracian and Bosnian printed by Benjamin Franklin in 1743. A fac-simile
Christians, and other armies hunted defensele88 Albi- of the title-page appears above. About forty-five
genlles through SwiM defiles and valleys of France. years ago the New Hampshire Baptist Convention
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'lluluel .Joo borD 10lr9, 16111,ln Badnor Ooontr, '11',,1.., "nd
- to A 10 1881. Be,.. Abet llorpll wu boro In 183'7, '" Alit.-
....,b, OoootT OanUpo, W&I-. "od be&'an preaching '" &he lip of 010..
-, B. eomplled " follo concordance In WOllh, "nd t ....DlI"ted tho
• Conto.,. Coof"on" loto &h"t l&Ilgnllp. Bo look a promlnoot part
bt the .......0.. of tile P1Iltadolpllla A-.cIatloo, and wu ono or tho ....
lINt ad1'OCA&M Ibr JIlOnl &hol'llllih minlelerlal education. Be wu buried
In Phlta.s.lpllia. Be,.. lenkin Ion. wu born In 1888, In L1andrdoch,"ILI-. ...:bed America In 1'710, and preached at tho W.loh T......t, Del.,
btnl&.

88

adopted a .. Declaration" t·hat BinC8 hu been generally I charge, and Re.,.. Peter Petenon Van Horn, born in
IpproVed of by the churches, being a more moderate Bucb County, and bred a Lutheran, became the Pen
form of CalriniBm, mnch like the doctrine preached nepek pBBtor, remaining fifteen yean there. Part of
by Dr. Andrew Fuller. Baptllts ulually hold to the the time George Eaton, an exhorter, WBB B88iltant.
doctrine of clOll8 communion BB regardl the Bacra- In April, 1824, ~he reprelentativetl of the BaptlBt
mental feut. They do not belleve in the baptiBm of denomination met in the Sausom Street Church, and
iuflUta, but lay Btresa upon the importance of be- organized a Foreign Miuion Society. The A8IOcla
lie,el'll' baptiBm. They believe that the command to tion had Bent money to Burmah and India many yeartl
baptize II a command to immel'8E', and nothing 18118. before, and had Bent evangelists toward the South and
Iu their church government they are independents, West. In 1827 the BaptiBt Miuionary Allllociation of
each Beparate church having the right to elect and PennBylYania WBB organized, and its annual income il
liceu88 ministertl, and to chOO8e eldertl. They have now over fifteen thousand doll&rtl. In 1826 the Bap
di,trict and general A88ociationB and State Conven- tiBt Tract Society of WBBhington WBB moved to Phila
tiODl. but these eccl88iutical B88embli88 never inter- delphia, and in 1845 became the American BaptiBtPub
fere with the aWairtl of indi.,.idual church88. Iication Society. The work of this Bociety hBB grown

Pennlylvania occupies 80 important a place in the to be IOmething enormous. Their total number of
Baptist record that it might well be called the key- publicationB in 1881 WBB 1326. The printed material
atone State of their polity. Here the Baptists throve iuued between 1824 and 1881, is 5,811,320,610, 18mo .
unmol88ted, and amply did they repay the debt when Bize. The total receipts were t873.80 in 1824, but in
the dark dayl of the Revolution came, by the un- 1880 were t849,564.46. In 1876 the society occupied
lUnching BUpport they gave to the patriot caUBe. its marble building at 1420 Chestnut Street, erected
Roger WilliamB' church, at Providence, organized at a COlt of t258,OOO. The millBionary work and col
in 1689, wu the first BaptiBt Church in America. portage agencies have grown wonderfully. Since
MlLI8BcbDl8tts had one in 1663, New York one about 1840 nearly fifteen hundred luch laborertl have been
1669, Maine one in 1682, and South Carolina one in uBed, and they are now to be found in all the StateB
1688, but the fint one that PennBylvania po88888ed i and Territories. The SundaY-BChool work began in
W88 organized about 1684, by Rev. ThomBB Dungan, 11867, and twenty-one Buch millBionaries were in the
of Rhode Island, at Cold Spring, near BriBtol, in field in 1881. They have already orsanized over
Bucb County. This church did' not prove perma- four thousand Sabbath-schooIB, and diBtributed a VBBt
nent j but about three years later the lIecond and per- quantity of Bibles, tracts, books, and periodicals.
manent church W&l established at Pennepek, or "The Baptilt Year Book" for 1883 gives to this
Lower Dnblin, in Philadelphia County. Rev. Mr. denomination in this country 26,931 churches, 17,090
HenIOn, in hiB hiBtorical Bermon to the Philadelphia ministen, and 2,894,742 memben. This membenhip
AllBOCiation of 1876, saYB that in 1682 there WBB in indicateB a Baptist population, old and young, of
III Pennsylvania only one BaptiBt, and that one W&I I probably eight millionl. The Regular BaptiBts of the
.. a little girl just come from Wales, and her name WBB I United StateB had in 1883 forty-one colleges and
Mary Davi88." She WBB "the Btandard-bearer of the I theological semlnari88, and over a hundred tirat-clB88
hoat," for now there are twenty-three Auociations, I academies. They had alBo Be.,.enty-five religious peri
fife hundred and Bixty-eight churches, and sixty-four odicalB, whose influence is immenB8.
dlouBand five hundred and two members within the The Rev. JOBeph Hughes, a Baptist, WBB instra-
State. mental In founding the fint Bible Society that ever

After hiB death, and perhaps for a IIhort time before, existed,-the British and Foreign j through the Re.,..
William Kinnenley, father of the noted Rev. Ebene- Dr. William Carey, a BaptiBt, the first great Pro
zer Kinnertlley, acted u pBBtor. In 1725, Rev. Jen- teBtant Bociety for mi88ionB among the heathen WBB
kin Jonee became minister, and 80 continued for I established, and he became its pioneer. Baptists
twenty-one years.' The church-building at Penne- I have been among the foremost to occupy the ex
pek, erected in 1707, on an acre lot, gift of Rev. I tended frontiera of our own country.
Samuel Jones, wu twenty-five feet Iquare. Some: In common with the Greek Church in RU88ia,
yearl later three acres more were added to the tract. Greece, and elBBwhere, at the present time, and all
°In 1746, Mr. Jon88 WBB called to the Philadelphia the church88 of the EBBt, and in common with all

the churches of the West, for centuri88 after they
were instituted, Baptists practice immeraion. They
retain this form solely because it WBB required and
obBerved, &I they believe, by Christ and his Apostles.
They deny that Balvation reaches the lIoul by any
ceremony however sacred.

They hold that faith alone Baves men, and that all
candidateB for baptiBm IIhould be true believen, and
not unconBCioul bab88 or unconverted adnlts. After
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the ages of comparative purity in the Christian except a Bmall body of English Baptists, require bap
churches had pa88ed away, communities sprang up tism before participation in the sacred Supper. The
in various quarters which held the leading doctrines, Episcopalians and older communities make contir
doubtletIB with some errors, of the Baptists. Many mation and baptism prerequisites to the Lord's table.
noble men during the progretIB of the Reformation Baptists hold the common doctrine of Christendom
adopted the sentiments of Baptists, about faith SIl a about baptism preceding the Eucharist, and as they
prerequisite to baptism and church membership, the believe that immersion alone is Scripture baptism,
exclusion of unwortby mem bers from the church, they only invite immersed believers to the precious
and the sinfulne88 of supporting ministers of any emblems of the Saviour's body and blood. They
denomination by public taxation. The fanatica of love their own unbaptized converts tenderly, because
Miinster, with no more relationship to the true Bap- they regard them as already 118ved by faith, but they
tists of that day than the Mormons llustain to Amer- never bring them to the communion. They love all
ican Baptists, inflicted infamy upon hosts of men the children of God from F~nelon, the Catholic, to
all over Europe, who held, with some defects, the Penn, the Quaker j but while cultivating a glowing
great doctrines of the Baptist Churches of this land. charity for believers of all names, they cherish a con·

Baptists have contributed a glorious host of mar- science void of offense before God by holding tena
tyrs to the church militant from the death of Ste- ciously the teachings of his blessed Book.
phen, the first martyr. In the times of the "ten In their church government they are Congregation
great persecutions," in succeeding centuries, partially alists. Each church is independent of every other.
stained with saintly blood, in the days when hordes It receives and excludes members. It grants a license
equipped for slaughter hunted the Thracian and Bos- to preach to one of them, and when his ordination
nian Christians, and other armies pursued defense- is mutually desired, it calls a council composed of the
less Albigenses, until the flames or the sword gave pastor and one or two laymen from each of several
them a heavenly throne, men holding our chief doc- neighboring churches, who unite with a committee
trines were terrible sufferers. representing the church, and ordain, if they are ntis-

The English Baptists are divided into two bodies, ' fied, the candidate for the ministry called to the ncred
known as General and Particular Baptists. The office by the church.
names were originally intended to describe the views They have District and General A88OCiations and
of the. atonement held by these communities. The State Conventionll, but these 8ll8emblies can only
Particular Baptists are much more numerous than recommend measures to the churches. They can
the General. In 1881 the English Baptists had two exercise neither the functions of a court nor of a
thousand six hundred and twenty churches, with a legislature.
membership of two hundred and sixty-nine thousand Baptists have ever gloried in proclaiming absolute
eight hundred and thirty-six. religious liberty. They have always held that no man

Regular Baptists are Calvinists. The Philadelphia should be persecuted, even in the mildest form, for his
Baptist A88ociation, organized in 1707, the oldest in religious opinions, and that his property should never
America, adopted SIl its "Confession of Faith," in be taken by due process of law for the support of any
1742, the I,ondon Confession of 1689, with two addi· State church j that no civil dill8bility should punish
tional articles. This creed agrees in all purely doc- any citizen for the unhappy defectiveness or the uo
trinal articles with the Westminllter Confe88ion of wise expansivenetIB of his creed, even for hill absolute
Faith, the venerable confession of lIlI British Presby- disbelief of everything sacred. With them Jehovah
terians and of all American Presbyterians of British alone is the Lord of conscience. Leonard Busbee,
origin. The Philadelphia Confe811ion WSll commonly of London, preceded and followed by many kindred
adopted by the early Baptist Churches in America, spirits, published a tract in 1614 on liberty of COD

and it is still recognized by many of their SUCCeBSOrs. science, in which he sayll," And the king and Par
As printed in full the Philadelphia Confe811ion occu- Iiament may pleSlle to permit [liberty toJ a1lllOrtB of
pies eleven pages, and the New Hampshire Confes- Christians; yea to Jews, Turks, and Pagans, 80 long
sian one page and a quarter. The latter creed was 8S they are peaceable and no malefactors." Rhode
adopted about forty-five years since by the New I Island government was the first on earth, under the
Hampshire Baptist Convention, and because of its promptings of its Baptist founders, to establish al>
brevity and its acce!lllibility, it is now commonly ac- solute liberty of conllcience. This doctrine hu
cepted by churches just formed. In it, Dr. J. Newton marked the Baptists throughout their entire hilltory.
Brown, its author, gives up no doctrine in the older Pennsylvania furnished a peaceful home for Bap
confession, but he presents Calvinism in mild terms. tists from its first settlement SIl a Quaker colony. In
In doctrines Baptists stand upon the platform of the it they flourished largely, considering the Presby
Apostle Paul with their Presbyterian brethren, a terian, Lutheran, and Quaker principles of nine
platform upon which the XVII. Article of the Thirty- tenths of all its European settlers. The FirstChnrch
nine Articles places the Church of England. of Providence, founded in 1689, is commonly sup-

All denominations observing the holy communion, posed 10 have been the first Baptist Chnrch in this

I,
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country. Muaachusettll had one in 1668, Maine one Ithere organized a church, baptizing one hundred and
in 1682, and South Carolina one in 1688. thirty persons in nine months. Rev. John Watts,

The Pennepek (or Lower Dublin) BaptilltChurch is
the sacred spot from which an influence radiated, and
pioneer ministers went forth throughout New Jersey
and Pennsylvania. Its preeent edifice, the third built
upon the same piece of ground, stands in the Twenty
third Ward of Philadelphia, near the softly-flowing
and tree-bordered Pennepek [or Pennypack] Creek.
The story of iIB organization is a remarkable one.
Elias Keacb, son oC the celebrated Benjamin Keach,
of London, a Baptist minister and author, arrived in
Philadelphia in 1686. He was .. a very wild young
spark," plucky, talented, audacious, and well posted
on Biblical quotations and theological phrases.. For
the purpose of obtaining amusement he dressed in
black, wore a band, and pretended to be a minister.
As clergymen of all denominations were scarce, he
soon had an invitation to preach" in the house oC a
Baptist at Lower Dublin." A large congregation
BSBBmbled, and he began to preach, and, says Rev.
Morgan Edwards," he perCormed well enough until
he had advanced pretty Car into the sermon; then,
stopping short, he looked like a man astonished. The
audience concluded that he had been seized with a
sudden disorder, but, on asking what the matter was,
received from him a confession oC the imposture, with
tears in his eyes and much trembling. Great was hi~

distress, though it ended happily, for from this time
he dated hill conversion. He heard there was a Baptist
minister at Cold Spring, in Bucks County, between
Bristol and Trenton. To him did he repair to seek
couDlel and comfort, and by him was he baptized."
In January, 1688, he formed a church of twelve per
sons at Pennepek, And became their minister. These
'welve were Elias Keach, John Eaton, George Eaton
and his wife. Jane, Sarah Eaton, Samuel Jonee, :John
Baker, Samuel Vaus, Joseph Ashton and Jane, his
wiCe, William Fisher, and John Watts. The last
Cour were bapti,;ed in the Pennepek. Samuel Vaus
was chOllen deacon, and Mr. Keach began to establish
.. miasions," or preaching stations.

He preached and baptized at the Falls (Trenton),
Cold Spring, Cohansey, near Bridgeton, N. J., Salem,
Penn's Neck, Middleton, Burlington, and Philadel
phia. "They were all one church, and Pennepek the
point of union," says Morgan Edwards, and he ex
plains that ft8 many oC the communicants 8S possible
met there, but for the sake of distant members there
were quarterly administrations oC the Lord's Supper
at Burlington, Cohansey, Chester, and Philadelphia.
Cohansey, Middletown, and Piscataway, N. J., be
came separate churches within three years. Baptist
emigranm from abroad and from other colonies in
creased the strength of these and other churcbes. In
1692, Bev. Elias Keach I returned to London, and

who became hill succeesor at Pennepek, bad been
baptized there by Elias Keach, Nov. 21, 1687, and
called to the ministry the following year. He con
tinued in tbe Pennepek pastorate until his death (from
smallpox), Aug. 'J:l, 1702. His wife was Sarah Eaton,
also one of the originl\l twelve members, and they
had six children.

Religious controvll1'1lies began in' 1697 at the Pen
nepek Church. When William Davis, who had left
the Friends at tbe same time with the noted George
Keith, joined the Baptist communion, and soon com
menced to air his own doctrinal views, finally pub
lisbing, in 17oo,a book entitled" Jeeus, the Crncified
Man, the Eternal Son of God," the blending of the
divine and the human naturee, the God-Man, in sAort,
without being properly God or'man was the theme.
Davis was expelled"for beresy in 1698, and joined the
Seventh-Day Baptists. Rev. John Watts wrote a
reply to his book, "Davis Disabled," and it was, in
1705, ordered printed, though for some reason this
was never done. This controversy may have helped
to decide Rev. Elias Keach's departure.

The congregation in the city oC Philadelphia was
BlDall at first, and so arranged harmoniously with
the few Presbyterian!, about April, 1695, to use the
Bame building together. Rev. John Watts agreed
to preach every other Sabbath, and Presbyterian
ministers could usually be procured for the alter
nate Sabbaths, and so, for three years, the two con
gregation! managed, doubtless orten bearing each
other's sermons. John Holme, author of" A True
Relation oC the Flourishing State of Pennsylvania,"
was the first Baptist in Philadelphia of whom we
have record, having arrived in 1686. He became a
judge of the Provincial Court in 1691, and a few
years later removed to Salem, N. J. In 1696, John
Farmer and wiCe arrived Crom London, and tbe next
year Joseph Todd and Rebecca Woosencroft, of Lim
mington, Hampshire, William Elton and wiCe, Mary
Shepherd, and William Silverstone, making, with
thoslt before named, nine church-members, completed
the little group who met on the second Sunday in
December, 1698, in the store-bouse on the lot of tbe
Barbadoes Company, northwest corner of Chestnut
and Second Streets, to organize a Baptist Chnrch.
They were Cew and weak, and Cor forty-eight years
the feeble church was supplied by Rev. Eliu Keacb,
Rev. John Watts, Rev. Thomas Killingworth, then at
Cohausey, and othel'll, there being no settled pastor.
But wben they first organized, in 1698, trouble arose
with the Preehyterians, who had just secured Rev.
J edediah Andrews 88 pastor, and showed some desire
to occupy the store-house entirely by themselves. The
following letter wu then Hent:
---~ ---~-~- ---

,.M". Ho often preached to a CODII't'I"t1oo of IInoeD hnndl'ftd penon.
I JWM Keub.u bDrD In ·London In 181l'l; l11ll1'1ied a daulhler of Chlor and lho church ho foundod io Poonopoll: .11 1001 lho uucloul of tile

J_1Jae JlIcboIM Moon, of PenU)'I"llI1la; died, In 1701, OIled 1I1Irt)'.four IleplJotll III ....oral cololll••
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This little congregation met contentedly in the
brew·house for several years, and while there penned
a lengthy reply to a letter from Rev. Thomas Clayton,
the minister of the Church of England, asking them

"Tbu .... wbollb. P....bylorl"QI ...nled lu roellly, u more pleluly
appeored lOOn after. perllcularly In a I.tlor alrocled to ou. Tho.... x...
...11. or Burlington••nd .Igned •Jededlob Audre...,' wberelu .re lben
wordll: •Thoulh w. b.... 101 tho Anahoptuta oul of tb. bou••• y.t our
coutluuau.. tb.r. 10 unoortotn. and lb.refore mUll tblnk of buUdlnl.
notWithstanding our pc)'Yert,..' It

I
;
I
I'
;
l,
I

to return to the Epiloopalian fold. It ruua u fol·
10Wl:

"Bir.-W1I.reu w. recel"edalettBr luntotory from yoa to retum 10
yuill' Oburcb or Enjrlond (doled Bop!. lI8, IlIllI), wberoln you deIIro .. 10
lOud you lu bnmlUl1 end wltbout p"IJudloo lb. obJectiouo .h1 •• lDay
not be united In ou. commuull1. and wllbol tbol yuu cIoabt not bat by
lbe bl....UI aud ...touce of GocI yon will be abl. to .bow th•• to bI
.tumbllnl blooU mod. by oar wille end not by our .......n; and ..... 01
UI, In bebelr or lb. real, bannl, on the receptiou thereor.II_,..".
Y\oIt end bod dl...u.... wllb you con..mlul 10m. or lb. oeromoul. or
your cburcb (about ..bleb yau p". no IOIl.factlon), ... kn.w aol that
70U n:pectocI any otb.r ....w.r ftom UI; bnt In your Iala lett.r to lobo
W.u.. you IIl"ity lbalyou b.... racoIred DO ......or to yoarrormer Iottir.
We, lb.rofore. taking thu luto conlld.rollon, do IIIUlty 10 a...... to
your foreerJd lunlotlou aud propoool Ib.1 to rend from a rigbtly ..0·

ItItuled cbureb of Obrl.t I. lbat ..blcb oar ooul. abbor. and that I.....
_ and unl17 ..Ith all ChrllUou.. end noncord ODd .........ent 10 lhI
true f.llb end ..o..hlp or GocI oro that ..blch •• sreel1J' dlOlre, and ••
.bould be gled If younelf or olb... woDld lurorm DO ..h.u..... w••rr
from tb. truth .nd way. of Ubrllt. !Jor are w. aYe... to a rooouclU..
tlou ..ltb the Obureb of lI:ulloud. pronded II OlD be prom by tb. Holy
Scrlptn... lb.t ber nou.tllutlou. ord.re, ollleen. worlblp, and oemoe ....
of dhlue appolntm.ut, aud nol of bumen InYeutlon. And lin.. 10"
yonnelf. oro lb. perlllU lbal bOl gI"en DI the lunlotlon. and bolb P""'·
Ieed to .bow u. lb.1 our objection. are __bllul blocb mad. by oar
wlla and uot by our rOOlOn; and .... und....loudlnllbotour Lord1_
Obrl.lu lb. only Head. Klul. Lord. and l.wgl".r or ble Cbureb. who..
011 oro bouud to boor aod obey und.r tb.......re peu.l17 or en ntt.r ..•
termination from amoullb. peopl. of God; end Ibat hie Ia... and wt1I
oro ouly to be found lu and knowu by.creel 8crIplu..... wbleb are tho
ouly IUprem•••umci.n!, and .tandlnl rul. of all fellb and ..orah!p;
and nol unde landlng tb. coDltllutlon of your cbureb (..Ilb all tho
ord.re, olllee o..bIP. aud .ern...1 thl. day In llIO and molutolood
lb....ln) to be agrooobl. to .nd warronLed lb.reby, b.lb heen lb.......

our ...perollou from b.r. and a th. obJectlou w. b.... to malr...
or lb. Ilumbllng block ..blch II. iu our way to .uch a union and com·
muolon uyou deelr•. W.th.rellre bopeend oxpocl,,,coardIng to 100r
proml••• lbal you ..Ill .nd.."or Ita remo.,.1 byabo..lnl u. from Huly
Scrlplure Ib... two thlnlll. u abeolnlo1J' n..-ry In ord.r th....nnto:

"I. Th.t lb. rorm.tlou of your cbnrch. wllb 011 lb. ord.n, om.....
rllee, .ud ..r.moul.. no.. lu 010 aud proctlc. lb.reln are of dlrln.
IDltllutlon

.. Partlcnlarly tbal lb. Oburcb of Cbrllt und.r lb. N.... T..tamonl
may con.l.t or may be mad. np of • mixed multltud••nd their HOd,
,"en 011 Ihal are m.mbe.. or a natlou ..ho .re wllIIulto 10 und.r the
d.nomluatiou or Obriltlau.. wbeth.r tb.y are IodlY or unJloc\1y, boly or
profen •.

.. Thai lord. arebbabope end dI.....u lordll bubopo, ncb u oro UOW
lu Enlland. are of dl"ln. IDltltuUou and appolntmenl•

.. Thai lb. 1O".mm.nl or tb. Obureh of CbrtR, und.r the _~ II
to be prel.tlcal. occordlugOlIt 10 procUced lbl. dey In your cbarch,and
Ibat your occloeloltlcal coorll are of dlnu••ppolntm.ut.

U That J:&rtfcnlar church. or congregatloDII, whether mJn!aten or
eld..... wbo b.... pow.r and autborll1 to receI... penoDi wllb m.mber
.blpa b.... not IIb..l... autborlty (by HaIth.w xnU. 15-lS; 1 Oorlutb·
laos y.) to execute church censur. and UCOQUDQDlcaUOD upon mt.cre
.nlo••w..rere, Ilan. drunkard.. adullor.re. J ..... Alb.ulo, .tc.; bul tba&
It I. by dl"ln. appolnlm.nt Ih.1 Ib.y mu.t be proeenled to Ibelr ordl
u.rl., ODd ouly proooeded aplnlt In your eccleelutlcal ..,urlL

.. Thai lb.......rol omc. or deon•••ubdoouo, chap'- arcbdeeoool,
prebendorl., cb.uc.llore, comml_ri... olllelal.. reglne.... cau....... )lO'tly

canoDi. "Ica.., chorol....pparltore, orgeuut&, ...rlen, lIullul men and
bo1l•••ptln•• oplltl.re, Iloepelore, .ud IOcb Ilk. 0111.... ODd oIIlcen or
your chnrch and oocl..luUcal coune, are of dlnn. luollluUou or bo..
auy Scrlplure ..orreut to jDltll'y lbam end to hear them bonn1eIO on tho
IUldoy .

.. That uupreachlnl minute ... may c.l.broto Ih. lIOCI'aIIl.uto by IlcrlI'
ture w&rran t •

.. Tballb.lr dlll'.rent .pper.I.ln tim. of dlnn. HrYloo,ncb u boodl,
tlppell, nrpll tc.• oro of dlrln. Inlltllutlou or h.r. eny 8crlptnJO
..arrent lu Ibe N Toetam.nt.

.. Thae tb. manu.r of lb. public ...moe and lltufll1 or the Charch.f
England. wllb lb. ,,1.ltatiou of tb. lick. burlol of lb. deocl. cbarcbing
of women, matrimoDY, etc., AI now in U8~ are or dinn. appoJDh:neDL

"Tbat lb. peopl. ougbt by lb. rul. of GocI'e Word. end oDly with til.
mlualor. to .y the conf_on. LcmI·. proyer, end tb• ..-I, ..... moU
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"To our dear aad II·belaYed I'rtn~ .nd brothrou, Hr. Joclodiob
.udr..... John G JOIhuo 8to"" and Somu.1 R1chord8on. end the
reet of Ih. Preehyurlen judim.nl belonging 10 Ih. _ ..ling In PhlJa..
d.lphla: Th. ()hurch of ObrtR, boptllllld on conf.-ton or I'oIth. onr
which Be". John W.tte a poetor, Hnd erJulotlon of grooe. IIUll'Dy....d
~,from GocI our )'ath.r and fro_ our Lord J.n. Ollltn. Dearly
belo"ed: Hanng ...rlou.ly. and In th. roor or GocI. coDlld.ree1 our dnU..
of 10'" to and beortng wllh ou. anolh.r, and .....1"lnglh....ak In I'oIth.
ud knowing Ihal loft. peace, end unll1 lend maoh 10 the honor or
Chrill end Chrl.lIonll1....d to Ih. oou"lcllon and con".n!on oralnnere,
end Ih. oomrort end _hIWhm.nl of bell....re, .ud being deelroDl or
,"our comp.,n,. bMY8Uward u far .. may be, ud as much u w, caD to
hool Ih. breach belwbtl u.. occuloned by our dllI'.r.n.. In judgm.nl
(non. belugy.t perleclln kno..ledge).... ba... IboUlbll1 n-.y to
molt. you Iba propooltlon I'ollowlng for pea.. (u being tho n-.y
t.rm upon ..hlcb ... m.y oof.ly. comfortably, .nd pooeeobly bold Chrt.
Uou commuulon togelh.r In the tblnp wb.reln ... agree In lb. public
wonblp of GocI end common dntl•• of religion, u In proyer. p.....blD,.
proIalnl GocI, reading and b...rlng tho Word). nL: w. do freely conf_
aud premise for Dunel". that we CAD and do owo and allow or your
• pprored mlnl.lon, ..bo are lilly qu.lll1ed and lOund In lb. feltb ••nd
or b.ly II"., to proy end preacb In onr _mblloa. If 10n .... 0100
tree1J' conr_ and promb. for 10nnel". tbolyou can .nd will own end
• 1I0w of our appro'.e1 mlnl.I.re, ..ho are lilly quolilled .nd lOuud In
tb. f.ltb. and of boly IIY., to preacb In your OMambll.. ; th.110 oocb
.Id. m.y o..n••mbro....nd ....pl ofeacb otb.ruf.llo..-brethren .nd
m1nlde.. of Obrl.l, and bold .nd m.lntoln Obrlatlen communion end
f.llow.blp. Uuto wblcb propoeltlou ror pooce (th.1 furth.r dapulee .ud
YOIu jangllnp may b. pr....ntecl) w••boll dm... If you pl_. your
plelu and direct ....w.r. tb.t It may be I.n for u. at Wldo.. Elton'.
bOOlO.lu Pbiled.lpblL 8ubecrl~d In beholf or lb. rHt of th. conP">"
plIon lb. 30th of 8tb monlb [Octob.r). 1119S.

.. JOBN W'&''M'I, II THo•.lI BUB,
II SA.UBI. JOWBS, II TBOMU P0TT8."

1& G••G. hR.,

The Presbyterians sent, on November 3d, a reply
signed by Rev. Andrewll, John Green. Samuel Rich
ardson, David GiBing, Herbert Corry, John Vanlaar,
and Daniel Green, requesting a conference, which was
afterward appointed for Saturday, November 19th,
at the common meeting-house in the store on the
Barbadoes lot. Messrs. Watts, Jones, and Morgan
went there at the proper time, but found none of the
Presbyterians, and none came, though sent for. Late
in the afternoon, before leaving the house, the three
Bapti8ts wrote a letter, saying that they were disap
pointed, and added, " Considering what the desires of
divers people are, and how they staud affected, aud
that we are not likely to receive answer to our reason
able proposition, necessity constrains U8 to meet apart
from you until !luch time as we receive an answer,
and we are assured that you can own U8 so as we can
do you, though we 8till remain the same as before,
and stand by what we have written."

The next day they met at Anthony Morris'
house, under the bank and near the dock.
Morgan Edwards writes,-

l
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1lIGIa .......... to th. publIc pra;ren ...... IlpJlOlnled In tIaa book or CO"·
-pnr",

"Thai" Ie God.. haIr wtn ud pi...... that "nte' dayo or haIr dar.
Iboald be lIept aad ohMned br ChrteUu>e, aocordlngto th. n. or th.
OInuda or ICIlg....d.

"Thall_m.ate or mule .... to be need In God'i _ ..hlp br the
1I."T__eaL

"That larant baptiua Ie a dutr.
"Thal peartag or oprlalllla,_ter Ie Ih. proper war or baptlstnl.
- That rODr IIUlIlnar or IIdJDlnletertnc the _ramenlaand slgnlng with

Ibo olen or the crueo In hapdam. are or diTtn. appolntmenl.
"Th_ are "me or the Ihlup w. doolre rOD to pro.. ud maIle plain

III DO br the Bolr BcrIptn_. Bnt It th. _ Ie IDda that .,... or all
or lhe.. caanot be, th.n tha

"n. Tblnl nec-.,. to ODr reconciliation with your chnrch Ie that
yoa wlll,h. nl elMr and Inrallibl. proor from God'i holy Word, mch
II will bear DO harml_ID th.l..t dar. tlaat our Lord J.DI Chltlt h..
llToD po....r and aathorltr to UT mao, meD, OoD1'_tion. or 8rnOO, to
"""'.. conlll1tate, ud let np any oth.r IeWl, ord.... oIB...., lit.. and
......001. In hlo ahnrch, beeI_ th_ wblcb b. halb appointed In bll
IIoly Word, or to alt.r or abnge lb_ wblcb be bath thoreln appointed,
........unlr .. ..., from lim. to tim. to them _m coDYealent, and tlaat
w. are bound In oonecl.aee toward God by the authorltr or Hlo Word
10 yield obedience th.renato, or wbotb.r II will not rather be a lUre ..
a..,lIon upon tbe .nIBcloncy or tho Holy Scrlplnr. and a blgb d.ra.....
l\oa or the Il1ng!rand propbetical oIBcee or J ..... Chrlat to Inppoeo Inch
• thlag.

- Thn. w. baTe In hnmlllIT ud wltbont p"'ndlce oent rou oar ob
jec:tloal, lUId Ir ron ClUI, ......rdlDg to rour leiter, Ihow th... to be
ItambllDIr bloc,,", mad. br onr willI aDd nOI br onr rea.,D, we ohall be
nl'1 tIl_IIml, aDd yon ohall noilled u ohltlnate, bUI l'OIldy to aocep\
your In1'ltatloD. Bnt DnUlron dOlO, and proTO the couetllntion,orde...
riloe and ~remonl.or ronr chnrch 10 be or God, It 10 bnt ......n, that
you oboald mlplad aU oharge or ochlom acatDlt no, and deelat rro..
b1amlug uo tor our peaooabl. oeparatloa. Whlcb 10 all at p.-nt from
your loYIag rrl_do, who des1re larormatloa and unity amoagoalnto, and
tho church...• peace, that God ..ar be glorillod throagb onr Lord J_
Chrilt. Am.n.

"Sabecr1bed br ao, momhen or tho gen.ra1 mooting, In bebalr or the
.... Karch 11, 18llll.

"JOB" WAne,
IlIJ08ItPB WOOD,

6& Gmul !:A.GL....t.LD.
"SA.UaL Jew..
II GI:0801 BA'fOIf.

IITHOM" BIIIB."

George Keith, an impetuou8 Scotchman, left the
Orthodox Quakem in 1691, with hi8 friends, and after
holding together for a few yeam &II Keithian Qua
ken, and publishing a " Confession of Faith," IlOme
were reconciled. Keith himself turned Episcopalian,
and maoy became Bapti8te, and were called Quaker
Baptiatll, becallll8 they retained the garb and langnage
of their earlier &88OCiationll. At Upper Providence,
in Chester County, in 1697, several Keithian8 were
baptized, and the same year Rev. Thom&ll Killing
worth baptized two men, formerly Quaker preachem,
one of whom, Thom&ll Rutter, IlOOn preached in
Philadelphia, and baptized Henry Koster, Thom&ll
Peart, and seven othem. These nine organized a
church of Keithian Bapti8ts, June 12, 1698, choosing
Thomu Rntter &II their mini8ter, and held services in
the meeting-house on Second Street below Mulberry.
Another IlOciety of Keithian8 met in Lower Dublin
township, at the hOIlll8 of Abrabam Pratt. John
Wells leA them Sept. 'n, 1697, joining the Bapti8te.
William Davia, expelled from Pennepek, joined them
in 1698. Abraham Pratt and wife, David Price and
wife, Richard WaDI811, Margaret Davi8, Martha Deal,

Peter Deal, Richard Wellll, Richard Sparks, Nicholu
Ashmead, Alexander Babcock, and othem alllO joined
thi8 80ciety. In 1701 the changeable Keithian8 be·
came exercised over the proper day for observance &II

the Sabbath. The di8pute 8hattered the congrega
tion8, and most of the membem became Seventh-Day
Baptists forthwith, though many joined the regular
Baptists. They had three Seventh-Day Churches in
Chester County, but only one in Philadelphia County,
that at Pennepek, establi8hed in 1701. The next
year thi8 last built a church, but in 1711 their p&lltol,
Rev. William Davis, deserted them, but the WeUs,
Wan8eUs, Pratts, and Ashmeads clung to the cause,
and in 1770 they 8till had nine members. In 1716,
Richard Sparks, a 'carpenter, leA a plot of ground &II

a cemetery for Seventh-Day Baptists, the piece being
" one hundred feet of the back end of a lot on the
80Uth side of High Street, Philadelphia." There yet
remain8 a small portion of thi8 lot, waUed in, on
Fifth Street, and there may be seen a marble tablet
inscribed to the memory of Sparks.

The Regular Bapti8t Church at Pennepek, on the
death of Mr. Watte, in 1702, elected Rev. Evan Mor
gan as their p&lltor. Mr. Morgan left the Quakem
with the Keithians in 1691, W&ll baptized in 1697, and
ordained in 1706. He died Feb. 16, 1709. Rev.
Samuel Jones W&ll ordained with Mr. Morgan, with
whom he W&II co-p&lltor in 1706. He was born in
Wales in 1657. and baptized in hi8 native country in
1688, and died Feb. 8, 1722. Rev. Joseph Wood w.
born in England in 1659, and baptized in Burlington,
N. J., in June, 1691, and W&ll ordained at Pennepek,
in September, 1708, where" he took part of the min
istry with Mr. Evan Morgan and Mr. Samuel Jones."
He died in September, 1747. Abel Morgan was born
at Altgoch, Cardigan8hire, Wales, in 1678, began
preaching at nineteen, arrived in this country in
February, 1711, and took charge of the Pennepek
Church, officiating regularly in Philadelphia apd in
the mother community. He compiled a folio con
cordance in Wel8h,into which he translated the "Cen
tury Confession." He took a prominent part in the
meetings of the Philadelphia A88OCiation, and earn·
estly advocated a thorough education for the mini8
try. Mr. Morgan W&II di8tingui8hed for hiB ability
and piety. He died in December, 1722. The grave
8tone originally marking the resting-place of his I"&

mains in Philadelphia now occupies a place in the
vestibule of the Fimt Baptist Church, Philadelphia,
with other monuments of venerated pastol'll of that
honored mother of churches. Rev. Jenkin Jones
W&ll born about 1686, in Llandydoch, Wales, arrived
in America in 1710, and became pastor of the Penne
pek Church in June, 1726. He had William Kin·
nel'8ley as one of his l18Si8tants, the father of Pro
fessor Ebenezer Kinnel'8ley. He held this position
until May, 1746, preaching in Philadelphia, where he
resided, as well &II in Pennepek. The church build
ing at Pennepek, erected in 1707, on an acre lot, the
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ift of Re.,.. Samuel Jon811, wa twenty-five feet Ilquare.
Some years after the house WIUI completed three acres
were added to the church lot.

The Philadelphia Church duriDg this period, and
indeed until 1746, wa considered a a part of Penne
pek, and the same pators supplied both. After
March 15, 1707, meetings were held with the Keith
ians on Second Street, below Mulberry. In 1711,
Rev. Thoma Selby and Rev. John Borrows qnarrel
ing, the former caused a disturbance in the congre
gation, and a number left, but the labors of Rev. Abel
Morgan checked the disorder, and Selby two years
later left the city. The wooden building wa too
small, and in 1781 it wa taken down, and a brick
houst', forty-two feet by thirty feet, erected. The
long controversy with Christ Church a to the owner
ship of t.he lot had been settlt'd by a compromise,
which left the Baptists in po8IIession. Rev. Ebenezer
Kinnersley wa a licentiate of this church before
being ordained, and on July 6, 1740, he denounced
the sensationalam of some of Whitefield's imitators,
a shown by a sermon that day in the Baptist pulpit
preached by Rev. John Rowland, a Presbyterian, and
he .. entered a solemn protest" against Whitefield's
mt'thods. The excitement which followed wa so
intense that Kinnersley, according to Sprague's
" Annals of the Baptist Pulpit," wa .. actually for
bidden the communion." In 1748, however, he wa'
ordained, and preached at times in Philadt'lphia
until 1746, when Re.,.. Jenkin Jones took permanent
charge of that church. l The question wa raised in
1746 a to whether legacies conferred on the Phila
delphia Church did not partly belong to Pennepek,
the parent and superior. There wa no c.laim made,
but it wa thought best for the Philadelphia Church
to incorporate, which they did, May 15th, with the
following members: Jenkin Jones, Ebenezer Kin
nersley, William Branson, Andrew Edge, Thoma
Pea~,Stephen Anthony, Augustin Stillman, Samuel
Ashmead, Matthew Ingles, John Perkins, John Stan
deland, Robert Shewell, John Biddle, .TOIeph Crean,
Henry Hartley, John Lewis, Joseph Ingles, Samuel
Burkilo, John Catla, Thoma Bylee, John Bazeley,
Samuel Morgan, Lewis Rell8, Mary Sandeland, Han
nah Farmer, Mary CatJa, Ann Yerkes, Mary Burkilo,
Mary Prig, Hannah Crean, Ann Davis, Hannah
Bazeley, Jane Giffin, Edith Bazeley, Alice Clark,
Lavinia Greenman, Mary Ball, Uslaw Lewis, Jane
Loxley, Esther Ashmead, Hannah Jones, Sarah Bran
son, Catherine Antho~y, Jane Pearse, Mary Edge,
Mary Valecot, Elizabeth Shewell, Mary Middleton,
Francis. Holwell, Elizabeth Sallows, Mary Morgan,
Ann Hall, Phebe Hartley, Ann White.

1 Eben....r Klnnenloy~o ono of tbo mOlll omlnonl ociontilla mon
of bilUmo, a frlond and a ",,"worker wltb Franl<lIn, a mpmber of lbo
Amorloan Pbl1olopbJca180cloty, and profo...,r In tho Unlnnlty of Ponn
IJ'hanla, wbore a momorlal window commomoral.. bil wortb. Born In
Glon.,..lor, Eogland, bo lpont bll cblldhood aud yontb ot Ponnopol<,
B. died July ~ 177ll"

One of the great steps forward made during this
period wa the formation of the Philadelphia A880Ci·
ation in 1707, composed of the churchetl at Pennepek,
Middletown, Piscataway, Cohansey, and WelBh Tract.
In 1712 the difficulty between Rev. Thomu Selby
and the Philadelphia Church wa referred to the
A880ciation, and both sides were censnred. The
members were required to pay Selby what they had
agreed, and he wa discharged" a an unfit person."
In 1724 the Association answered in the negative the
question, .. Whether a believer may marry an unbe
liever without coming under church censure for it!"

Rev. Peter Peterson Vanhorne, the eighth putor
of the Pennepek Church, wa born in Augnst,l719,
at Middletown, Bucks Co. He WBe baptized in Sep·
tember, 1741, and ordained in June, 1747, as putor
of Pennepek, where he labored succeetlfully until
February, 1762, when he resigned.

Rev. Samuel Jones became the ninth pator ofthat
church in 1768, preaching also at Southampton until
1770, when he devoted himself entirely to the former
until his death, Feb. 7,1814. He established a theo
logical school near Pennepek, and published IlOme
eermons and other religious works. The deacons
during this period were Crispin Collet, 1747~8j

Thoma Webster, 176~75 j James Dungan and
Joseph Ingles were chosen in March, 1776. John
Vansandt wa made ruling elder June 18,114,7. In
1768, William Marshall held the office (not used after
1770). In 1770 a new church of stone wu built,
thirty-three feet long and thirty feet wide, with pul·
pit in one corner, and galleries in the other comel'!l.
The church members in 1761 numbered fifty, the
congregation and members three hundred j in 1763
the members were fifty-eight j in 1770, fifty j and in
1774, sixty-three. George Eaton in 1764 bequeathed
five pounds and an acre of land to the Pennepek
Church.

The church in Philadelphia lost its putor, Rev.
Jenkin Jones, by death, July 16,1760. He served
long and faithfully, and did much. to build up the
church. No 'regular pator wa secured till Rev.
Morgan Edwards arri.,.ed from England, May 28,
1761, and immediately wa called to the Firat Churcb,
remainiu!/; there until 1771, when he resigned, and wu
elected .. evangelist" by the Baptist ABeoeiation.
Morgan Edwards wa one of the remarkable men of
that time, highly educated, original, and earnest in
all he did or said. He wa born in May, 1772, in
Wales, began to preach at the age of sixteen, and
studied at the Baptist S'eminary, Bristol. He pub
lished a number of sermons and treatisetl, but bis
great work was his "Materials toward a History of
the American Baptists," of which two volumes re
ferring to Pennsylvania and New Jersey were pub
lished, one in 1770, another in 1792. HealBo left many
manuscripts, some of them of much historical nlue.
Jan. 1, 1770, he preached the sermon thatwm ahraytl
be quoted against him. It wa from the text, II Thill
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.. Round oald lpot .re largo oab, .rrordlng line Ihade. UDder foot I.
a green, varlega&ed with wlld BoweN and aromatic berb8.u ... .. Iu
tbe mldlt of thlo lpot II a large ltoDe, rlllDg about th.... feet abo...
grouDd, "rouDd which I b"... onlU _D the people "neel to praylll't8r
haptllm bad beeu "dmIDiltered. The top II mad. 1•••1 byar!, aDd It.~

.re hewD to ..cend. On the top ltands the mlnllt.r to p......,h to thl
people, wbo r....rt thlth.r to I•• bapUIDI performed, aDd. multitude of
beare.. b. oommoDly bu. I hu. ODCO rec"oDed b.re tblrty-two .....
rlagel, "Dd OneD ".D p.....Dt from ODe bundred to OD. thonoanl\ peopl..
all beba.IDg mDch bott.r thlD ID lOme other pi......"

Dr. Mitchell, writing in the ChrUtian Ob,erver, in
1854,8ays,-

.. I remember wbeD It· wu • mOlt dellgbtful OOUDtry-.pot. with line
large Ibad...t.-- &NUDd It. A II1II&11 bou.. "ned the puJlIOI8 of
changing dr.., and the whole ..emed to be In f.r botter ....plug with
tbe Apolltollcal otyle tbaD the pracrlce of ancient tim... Tbere were
DO wban_ tbere, aDd tbe diD of bUlln... had DOt fOUDd Ita way to the
ooDHCrated place, .nd bUDdrecU weDt tblther to WItD_ a leane that
CODld Dot h.... attracted tb.m UDder differeDt clrcumatan.......

Davis, John Morgan, Grace Lloyd, William Jenkins,
Joseph Moulder, Sarah Moulder, Sarah Neav6l!, Eliza
beth Holton, Thomas Shields, Ann Ruxby, MarKaret
Emmet, Rebecca Wilson, Charl6l! Wilson, Abel Gib
bon, Sarah Thomas, Martha Mason, James Hunter,
Sarah Harper, Lydia Shields, Jonah Thomas, Mary
Robison, Mary Jon6l!, Joan Thomas, Susanna Rose,
John Rose, Hannah Drinker, Pollydore and Nelly,
Jacob Levering, William Harper, Sarah Powell,
Elizabeth Shewell, Ann Bray, Thomllll Fleeson,
Samuel Olden, Elizabeth Morgan, Sarah Briding,
George Ingles, Joseph Gilbert, John Stow, Rebecca
Barger, Mary Richey, Judith Fulton, Evan Jenkins,
Thomas Dungan, John Flintham, Samuel Wood
bridKe, Isaac Powell, Elizabeth Morris, Sarah Mege
tegan. Mattbillll Mairis, Margaret Le\'ering, Susan
nah De Nyce, John Drinker, Enoch Morgan, Erasmus
Kelly, Sarah Marsh, Mary Fox, Mary Rush, Mary
Evans, Mary Powell, and Charles McDonald.

In 1760, or before, the First Church bought land
at the foot of Spruce Street, on the Schuylkill, for
use in summer as a "Baptisterion." Ten years later
Rev. Morgan Edwards describes it,-

year thou shalt die," and he applied it to himself,
baving had a .. presentiment," but he did not die,
living for twenty-five years afterward. A little later
he sided with England in the grent struggle, having
a IOn in the British service, and was, it is said, the
only Tory Baptist minister in America. He lived
quietly in Delaware, supplying vacancies and gather
iogmaterials for his history. His death occurred Jan.
28,1795. Dr. Cathcart has called attention to Morgan
Edwards' serviceB to the cause of Baptist education.
He was the prime mover in establishing Brown Uni
versity (then Rhode Island College). It was singu
lar that the first student of this college, William
Rogers, born in Newport in 1751, ordained in 1771,
should be Morgan Edwards'succe88or in the Phila
delphia Church, taking charge in 1772. He preached
the funeral sermon of his predece88or, in which,
speaking of the famous Tory principles, he I!aid,
.. For any person to have been 80 marked out in those
days was enough to bring on political opposition and
destruction of property, all of which took place with
respect to Mr. Edwards, though he never harbored
the thought of doing the least injury to the United
States or of abetting the cause of our enemies."

The First Baptist Church in 1762 tore down their
building and erected a larger one, also of brick, sixty
one feet long and forty-two feet wide, with pews and
galleries. It cost two thousand two hundred pounds,
and was on Ledger Place, Second Street south of
Arch, on a lot forty-four by three hundred and three
feet. In 1770 the families in the congregation num
bered one hundred and twenty, and the members
were the following persons: Morgan Edwards, min
ister; Isaac Jones, Esq., George Westcott, and Samuel
Davis, elders; Joshua Moore,. Samuel Miles, and
JOlleph Moulder, deacons; Samuel Ashmead, Esq.,
Rev. Ebenezer Kinnersley, John Perkins, John Stan
deland, Joseph Ingles, Samuel BurkHo, Thomas
Byles, John Bazeley, Catherine Standeland, Mary
Burkilo, Edith Priestly, Esther Ashmead, Elizabeth
Byles, Sarah Bazeley, Elizabeth Shewell, Mary Mor- The building referred to was afterwards changed
gao, Isaac Bellangee, Rebecca Williams, Mary Mor- to two small dwelling-houses.
ris, Jennett Church, Esther Tommins, John Linning- The Seventh-Day Baptists at Pennepek kept up
ton, Sarah North, Mary Harris, William Powell, their organization, though there is little on record
Mary Rush, Susanna Woodrow, Eleanor Kesler, about their pastors. In 1770, as Morgan Edwards
Abraham Levering, Ann Levering, Catherine Mor- tells us, they met on alternate Sabbaths at the house
gan, Edward Middleton, Martha Coffin, Mary of Benjamin Tomlinson. There were eleven families
Thomas, Rachel Davis, Septimus Levering, Mary in the society, including Samuel Wells, Richard Tom
Levering, Elizabeth Church, Catharine Coughlin, linson and wife, Job Noble and wife, Elizabeth West,
Ann Barns, Joseph Watkins,. Joanna Anthony, Mary Keen, Rebecca Dungan, and Enoch David.
Frances Jones, Elizabeth Byles, Mary Bartholomew, The last-named, their principal exhorter, was born
Catherine &rtholomew, Benjamin Davis, Barnaby in Kent County, Del., in 1718, and was ordained in
Barns, Jemima Timmerman, Susanna Morris, John· 1769. Besides preaching at Pennepek, he supplied
Dickson, Samuel Jon6l!, Mary Powell, Sarah Hel- the congregations at Nottingham, Newtown, and
lings, William Perkins, Esther Davis, Hannah French Creek, all in Chester County.
Btakes, Andrew Edge, Joseph Williams, Mary Iden, I The Baptist Church in the Northern Liberti6l! was
Sarah Shewell, Sarah Gardner, Mary Wood, Sarah fnrmp.d in 1769. In 1770 appointments to supply the
Edge, Francis Maglone, Susanna McLaneghan, Han- 'ade by the A88ociation. There were
nah SWlUlIOn, Samuel Milelt,John MBllon, Nehemiah members in. the church. In 1773,
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Joaeph Bull was elder, and repreeented it in the
Association.

The Baptist Association, in 1756, decided to "raise
a sum of money toward the support of a Latin Gram
mar School for the promotion of learning amongst us,
under the care of brother Isaac Eaton, and the inspec
tion of our brethren, Abel Morgan, Isaac Stelle, Abel
Griffith, and Peter Peterson Vanhorn." Next yelD'
it was resolved to request the churches to contribute
their mite toward the support of the grammar school,
and in 1768 the resolution was repeated, it being re
solved" that what has been done hitherto in that way
appears to have been we]) laid out." In 1762 the
Auociation met in the Lutheran Church, Fifth Street
below Race, " where the sound of the organ was heard
in Baptist worship."

At the outbreak of the Revolutionary war, Phila
delphia had three congregations, numbering two
hundred and sixty members, and owning two small
buildings. The territory of the Auociation reached
from Stamford, Conn.• to Virginia, and west to the
unbroken forest. Within these bounds were only
forty-two churches and three thousand Baptists.
Rev. William Marsh, of New Jersey, had been the
pioneer along the Susquehanna, and was slain in the
Wyoming m&88&Cre. Pittston organized a church in
1776, and Southwestern Pennsylvania founded several
that year. The difficulties and dangers that the pio
neer preachers underwent in establishing new soci
eties were enormous. And the financial weakneu of
these churches is worth a moment'M thought. Their
scanty resources made the smallest gift a boon. We
read of a formal vote of thanks over the gift of a
wooden settee, and elders debate whether to buy
ta])ow-diptl by the box or the pound. A legacy of
twenty-five dollars is spoken of as a great benefaction.
To-day. instead of three weakly chnrches, with a mem
bership of two hundred and llixty, there are Mixty-one
churches and sixteen miuions, with a membership of
nineteen thousand, connected with which there are
·Sunday-schools with twenty-one thousand six hun
dred teachers and scholars. These communities own
church property worth between two and three million
dollars, nearly entirely paid for. Many of their church
edifices are among the finest ecclesiasticalstructurell in
the 8tate. Their benevolent contributions amount to
about four hundred thousand dollars yearly. The
seed planted by the early ministers has proved fruitful
beyond measure.

During the Revolution, Rev. Samuel Jones was in
charge of the Pennepek Church, and remained there
until his death, in 1814. While the British army was
in Philadelphia services were probably suspended.
Between 1774 and 1800 there were thirty-seven per
sons baptized, and the number of members varied
from fifty-eight to seventy-four. Deacons were as
follows: James Dungan and Joseph Inglell, elected
March 80, 1775; John Wright, elected Feb. 3, 1776;
Benjamin Dungan, elected March 80, 1782.

The First Baptist Church in the city had for ill
pastor Rev. William Rogers, D.D., who wa a atroDl
patriot, became chaplain in the American army, and
served from 1776 to 1781. Rev. Bamuel Stillmln
luppliE'd the church during a part of this time. Bev.
Dr. Rogers returned to Philadelphia after the Wlr,
became profeuor of belles-lettres at the University of
Pennsylvania, and occupied the chair until 1812
His death took place March 81,1824. In 1782 the
First Church, having uo pastor, electe4 Rev. Tholll8l
Ulltick, a native of New York, and a graduate of
Rhode IMland College. He took charge in July,
that year, and remained there in active dutiea till his
death, in April, 1803. Rev. William Rogers and
Rev. Morgan Edwards preached occasionally. Bev.
John Stanclitfe was auistant· after 1789, and Isaac
Carlisle was also a licensed preacher. In 1776 the
church had one hundred and seventy-four members,
butin 1781 there were only eighty-six ; these increued
by 1800 to one hundred and forty-five.

The Philadelphia Auociation was required, in
1781, to coneider the case of Rev. Elhaoao Winches
ter, who preached to the First Church the year
before. and proclaimed Universalist doctrine in his
eermons. Dr. Abel Thomas says that Winchester
had only" accepted an invitation to preach" tempo
rarily, attracted great crowds, and preached eighteen
sermons at St. Paul', Church, the Baptist buildiug
proving too small. Winchester then formed his
II Universal Baptists" (see article on Universalist
Church), and all his adherents were expelled_ In
1781 the Auociation made a formal excommunica
tion, and solemnly warned all the churches against
Winchester and his doctrines.

During the war ~he A880ciation was thoroughly
patriotic. In 1775 they recommended II to continue
the four quarterly days of fasting and prayer, a the
di,treues of the nation continue;" also in 1776 and
1778 a similar request was made. British occupation
of Philadelphia prevented the A880ciation's sesalon
in 1777. George Westcott resigned the treasurenhip
in 1788, and Samuel Jones was appointed. In 17M,
II letters from twenty-one churches complained of
great declension in reli~on," and of .. such tokens or
Divine displeasure as do loudly call for deep humili·
ation of spirit." Quarterly fasts were again ordered.
In 1782 thanks were voted to printer Aitken, of Phila
delphia, for his edition of the Bible. In 1788 the
A880ciation left each church to decide whether faating
and prayer were proper on account of the H_ian
fiy. The A880ciation was chartered in 1797. with Bev.
Samuel J on88, president; Rev. William Ragen, sec·
retary; and George Ingolls, treasurer.

The following messengers repf88ented the Philadel·
phia Church in the Baptist A88OCiation between 1773
and 1801: Joshua Moore. Georlte Bright, Benjamin
Shaw, Thomas FI888on, George Ingles, David Bowen,
Thomas Shields, John McKim, Thoma White,
Joseph Watkins, Samuel DavUl, Sr., Samuel Davia,



\ R... Henry Holcombe. born 10 Virginia, becamo a captoln 10 lb.
patrlot army, aad before Ibo .... of twenty·two preocbed bl. IIrlt Bap
tilt oormon on bnneback to btl oommand. H. wu a mombor of Ibo
South Carolina Connntlon tbat raUlied tbe United Stotel ConoUtntion.
He founded Ibo 80nnnab Femalo Orphan Aoyillm. organized tbe Flrot
Baptllt Churcb In tbat olty, poblilhed tbo llret rellglou. porlodlcalln
Ibo Soulb, fonnded MOllnt Enon Academy, tbo llrot under Bapllot au·
Iplc.. In Ibo South, and belped to orgaol.. tho Corm of lb... Goo.,!a
BapUot Oonnnllon." Dr. Catbcon opeako with admiration of blo" bo..
culean pb,..fque" and II immeDIe Intellectual aDd moral momentum."
During Dr. Holoombe'o brilliant paotorale four Iadloo-lIIn. Ann Rhe..
1IIra. Sarah Ogdon. IlloIlIar,. Ha1l0&n. and MI.. Emil,. Bamace_tob
lIobed tbo II nl Sabbatb·ocbool In Philadelphia, bqIanln, wtth t",onty
popllo, a bollilnnlng tbat hu gro",n to a Boptlat Snnda,....bool army
onr a lbouOlndfold greator.

But Dr. Staughton and IlOme of the congregation
were English, and though he had been naturalized
the heated condition of politics affected his influence.
A lltory is told that shows the absurd side of this
prejudice. It was at a meeting of the congregation,
when one of the stoves began to smoke so volumin
ously that there was no enduring it. "The sexton,
... who was of the American party, could give no
relief, and after several ineffectual attempts, solemnly
announced to the &8lIembly that he could account for
it in no other way than by snpposing there was an
Englishman in the stove-pipe." The natural reault
was a separation, and in January, 1811, Dr. Staugh
ton withdrew with ninety membeJ'8, organizing the
Sansom Street Church. Rev. Henry Holcombe was
his succll8llor in the FiJ'8t Church, when he preached
till his death, May 22, 1824.1 The church during
this period built a brick baptistery on the Schuylkill
at Sprnce Street.

Dr. Staughton's Sansom Street Church was strong
and united. John Mills, architect, educated under
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Jr., Elisha Gordon, Richard Reily, Samnel Milllll, Iby Rev. John Peckworth and Thomas Billings, but
John McLeod, Hugh Gorley, Aaron Vanhorn, JOBeph in 1806, Bel'. William Staughton was called. Dr.
Keen, Nathaniel Davis, Heath Norbury, George Staughton was then one of the leading ministeJ'8 of
Allen, Samuel Oakford, and John Peckworth. the denomination, and became one of it.! greateBt

The mllllll8ngeJ'8 for Boxborough were Abraham educatoJ'8. From the fiJ'8t his eloquence attracted
Levering, Cbarlllll Nice, Michael Conrad, Cornelius large 888emblagllll. Profetlllor Thomas D. Mitchell
Holgate, Anthony Levering, Wickard Jacoby, Nathan wrote of him,-
Levering, John Levering, John Walraven, and Titus N No putor of any donomlnallon In Phlladelpbla retained 00 Jarp a

Yerkes. popnlarlty In 00 lonc a period of yoan. lIIany a limo baYO I _n Ibo

Tbe mll8llengeJ'8 and reprllllentatives from Penne- onlarged bonoo moot unoomfortably JlIUlked. and many more compelled
ftalr Re S I J I d Ed to co a",oy for lock of room. Tbo pooplo como from IYo., quarter of
I"'"" were v. amue onea, A exan er wards, tbe city, and thl. laid Ibe fouudatlon for nnmeroue placeo dlolant from
Peter Smith, John Pitman, John Stancliffe, Jesse tbo cburcb edillco. ",bore pra,yo.......eetlop wore bold ltotedly for many

Dungan, John Holmllll, Benjamin Dungan, Isaac yoan. Tbo Tutoday·ulcbt moeUog wu at lIIn. BrI,bt'l, on Lombard

Hough, George Guthrie, John Wright, George Ed- Street, tK-twooo 8ocond and Tblrd Streoto,and tbat In Caroon'. lebool·
bon.... on Guklll Street, n_r Fourth. Tbo lunrloe SablJalb mootlnp

wards, Thomas Webllter, William Rooper, Joseph at 8euloy'l. noor tbo nary.yard, uoder Ibo wld...preadlog ",l1Iow. and
GreeD, JOIleph Evans, JOBeph Mil8ll, Joseph Wright. fa.ored by tbo breuoo from Ibo Dolaware, attracted bnndredo to Ibo

The ASlIociation added to its long list of memorable pr_cblo, of tbo l[OIPOl, wbo. but for Ibat dOYlco. bail porbapo oonr
lliteoed to tbo borald of 101.01100. Orton ba.. I _n a great galbo..

deeds in October, 1781, when this ancient and hon- Ing at Ibo latter place. wblcb tbo beocb.. could 1I0t occommodate, and

orable body was in session. The newlI of the York- yot tbo moot porfect ordor pre.alled whllo tb. eloquent Stougbton

town surrender was cried through the streets of Phila- p....bed Chrllt and Him crucilled. The atl'ectlonato mauner of Dr.

delphia at midnight, and at IUnrile, October 24th, the Stoucbton bad tbe otl'oct of lecurlng tho aUenlloo and reopoct of Ibo
young, and from Ibat clUl~ numbero wore added to lboFlnt Churcb.

AMociation met and p&lllled patriotic and rejoicing ... It may be added u a Iblng of blltory that herure ho wu ...ttled In
resolutions. Pbiladolpbla nry UtH. atteotlon ",u gI.en \0 tho re1igloue IlIltruction

Tbe Boxborough or Ridge Baptist Church was or- of Ihe ,.oung. He belln a IOOd ",ork In thl. reopoct tbat I. felt \0 Ibll
day. He wu among tho moot ardont ad.ocalol of tho Sunday-1lCbool

ganized Aug. 28, 1789, with thirty-two membeJ'8 dis- canoe ot a tlmo ",bon It needed po",errnl and Inllnootlal rrtendl."

missed from the FiJ'8t Church. Their namea were
Abraham Levering. Anna Levering, John Levering,
Hannah Levering, Anthony Levering, Mary Lever-'
ing, Nathan Levering, Sarah LeverinK, Samuel Lever
ing, Rebecca Levering, Sarah Levering, Catharine
Standeland, John Righter, Cornelius Holgate, Mary
Holgate, Hannah Coulston, Sarah Mathias, John
Howell, Elizabeth Howell, George Sinn, Margaret
Sinn, Dorothea Sinn, William Holgate, Mary Hol
gate, Wigard Jacoby, Michael Conrad, Jane Conrad,
Cbarles Nice, Elizabeth Yerkes, Sarah Gorgas, Sarah
Lobb, Mary Stout. Nathan Levering gave a lot on a
lane leading from the Ridge road for a church building.
Tbe structure was of stone, two stori8ll in height, and
wudedicated, free of debt, Oct. 24, 1790. It cost six
hundred pounds. The collection the first Sabbath
wu £7 151. Rev. Thomas Angier. Dr. RogeJ'8, Rev.
TbomSll Ustick, and others, supplied the pulpit. In
January, 1791, Bel'. Curtis Gilbert was ordained pas
tor, but he died in April,1792, aged but twenty-three.
Rev. Thomas FleeBon and William White were "sup
plies" till 1800, when the former became permanent
putor. During this period the church averaged from
forty·six to fifty·two membeJ'8. Rev. Thomas Flee·
IOn was white-haired and blind long before his death,
iu 1828, and became widely known as the "eloqnent
old blind preacher."

The church at the Northern Liberti8ll in 1775 had
fifteen membeJ'8, but decreued so by removals that it
wu dropped from the A8lIOCiation after 1776.

In the year 1800, the FiJ'8t Church propolled a Do
mestic Mission Society, which the Association organ·
ized, and ten yea1'8 later it had seven men in the field.
Tbat church, after Mr. Ustick's death, was supplied
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1, 1857, until 1884. His 11'18 the longest unbroken
putorate among the Baptist clergymen of Philadel
phia. In 1807 the Second Chnrch founded a branch
at FrankCord, and snpplied it until 1812, when Rev.
David Jones became putor.

Dr. William Cathcart wu born in the county of
Londonderry, in the north of Ireland, Nov. 8, 1826.
His parents, James Cathcart and Elizabeth Cously,
were of Scotch origin, the stock known 18 Scotch
Irish in the United States. Rev. William Cathcart,
D.D., wu brought up in the Presbyterian Church, of
which, for some years, he was a member. He was
baptized by Rev. R. H. O"rson, of Tubbermore, in
January, 1846. He studied Latin and Greek in a
cll88iea1 school near the residence of his father, but
received his literary and theological education in the
University of Glasgow, Scotland, and in Horton (now
Rawdon) College, Yorkshire, England. He was or
dained pastor of the Baptiat Ohurch of Barnsley,
near Sheffield, England, early in 1850. From politi
cal and anti-state church considerations he determined
to come to the United States in 1853, and on the 18th
of November in that year arrived in New York. In
the latter part of the following month he became
putor of the Third Baptist Ohurch of Groton, on
Mystic River, Conn. In April, 1867, he took charge
of the Second Baptist Ohurch of this city, where he
hM since labored. In 1e73 the University of Lewis
bllrg cooferred on Mr. Oathcart the degree of Doctor
of Divinity. In 1876, on the retirement of Dr. Mal
com from the presidency of the American Baptist
Historical Society, Dr. Oathcart was elected president,
and been re-elected at each annual meeting since. In
1875, in view of the centennial year of our national
independence, the Baptist Ministerial Union ofPenn
sylvania appointed him to prepare a paper, to be read
at their meeting in Meadville in 1876, on "The Bap
tillts in the Revolution." This paper; by enlargement,
became B duodecimo volume, entitled .. The Baptists
and the American Revolution." Dr. Cath~art has
also published a large octavo, called "The Papal
System," and" The Baptism of the Ages and of the
Nations," a 16mo. Dr. Oathcart's greatest work is
his .. Baptilt Encyclopredia," a large imperial octavo
volume, published by L. H. Everts, of Philadelphia.
This handsome volume is worthy of the subject; it is
a monument to the Baptist faith, and illustrative of
the I!pirit, the enterpril!6, the industry and zeal, and
the book·making genius of the author and publisher.
Dr. Cathcart has given his best energies and tried ex
perience to the production of this book, and the Bap
tist Ohurch is fortunate in finding a historian of his
qualifications to undertake her annals. The work is
80 complete and 80 encyclopllldic upon" the doctrines,
ordinances, usages, conf8ll8iODB of faith, sufferings,
labors, Bod successes, and of the general history of
the Baptist denomination in all lands," that it has
I11perseded all aimilar publications, and will become
henceforth the standard and universal1lade muum of

a religious denomination that has probably about five
million adherents in the United States.

The African Bapthlt Ohurch was organized by
twelve penons in June, 1809. They rented a lot on
Tenth Street, above Vine, and built a house twenty
six by thirty-seven feet. Henry Ounningham, of Sa
vannah, preached here until 1812, when John Kinp;,
of Virginia, a white man, was ordained pastor. In
1825 this congregation moved to what is now Havi
land Place, running west from Eighth Street, below
Vine, and built a new church.

In 1817 the Second Ohurch again sent out a colony
of seventy-six members, which, on September 10th,
organized themselves into a church j they chose Rev.
John Grigg as pastor, and Il8CUred a lot on New
Market Street above Noble. Their plain brick build
ing was dedicated Jan. 1, 1818. Rev. Mr. Grigg re
signed in 1819, and was succeeded by Rev. Thomas
Griffin. The latter in 1825 resigned, and was fol
lowed by Rev. Elisha Oushman. March 20,1820, the
church was incorporated as the New Market Street
Baptist Ohurch. The original incorporators were
Adam Oorfield, George Hacker, Reuben Jarman,
Abednego T. Whitton, Enoch Oummings, Peter
Street, and others.

On the 18th of May, 1814, thirty-three delegates
assembled at the First Baptist Ohurch of Philadel
phia, and organized the General Missionary Con
vention of the Baptist Denomination, etc. This
body passed through several changes, and gave rise,
in 1845, to the American Baptist Miuionary Union,
which, in 1888, had in foreign fields, 190 American
missionaries, 1366 ordained and unordained native
preachers, 1090 churches, and 102,261 church mem
bers, of whom 10,667 were converts baptized the
preceding year.

On July 4, 1827, the General Association wu
founded in the Blockley Philadelphia Baptist Ohurch
to spread the gospel in Pennsylvania. During the
first half-century of its existence it commissioned
1480 miuionaries, and formed or fostered 188
churches. During 1883 the Baptist Oity Miuion
of Philadelphia, about four years in existence, work
ing for the same object 18 the General A880ciation,
and in a portion of its field, with it raised about
'22,000, and employed fifty-eight mi8Bionaries.

The society for &88isting in their education students
for the Baptist ministry in this State has its head
quarters and its ablest supporters in Philadelphia.
In the last twenty of the forty-four years of its ex
istence it has expended an average of tll,OOO per
year, and it hu an invested fund of 138,500. It
has aided over 500 students for the ministry, 850 of
whom are recorded to be living and at work at the
present time. This year (1884) seventy students are
under its fostering care.

Pennsylvania has led in the Baptist ranks in edu
cation as well as in works of benevolence. Isaac
Eaton's Hopewell Academy (1756) was the first in
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the country. Dr. Samuel Jonetl' Pennepek Academy
luted from 1766 to 1794. Dr. William Staughton
had a school of theology earl, in the century,-re
moved to Washington in 1821, as Columbian College.
Haddington College (1882) led finally to the Univer
lity of Lewisburg, etltabU8hed in 1846. The Crozer
Theological Seminary became a noble monument of
the liberality of the Crozers. The Jaynes, CreswelIl,
Wataon8, Be1l8, and a host more are worthily remem
bered among educational benefactors. The Baptillts
directly control five academies in the State, with
about 8even hnndred puplll; the University at Lewil
bnrg, and Crozer Theological Seminary; the huild
ings and endowments of these in8titution8 are valued
at 1968,000. The Baptilt Home and Infirmary of
Philadelphia, located upon 8pacious ground8, with
partial endowmenta already secured, are valued at
'175,000. The Bapti8t Orphanage, yet in ita infancy,
il a credit to the denomination, and a cau8e for grati
tude to those who need its 8helter, and to their help
leu friends, and to the benevolent who compassionate
the dependent young.

The Bapti8ts, in February, 1818, began their first
religiou8 periodical in the city, 17u: Latter-Day Lum"
nary. It was publi8hed quarterly, and was edited
with marked ability. The Natiooal Baptilt, a weekly
journal, under the control of Dr. H. L. Wayland,
editor and proprietor, i8 the organ of the Bapti8ta of
the State and of a large part of New Jersey. It i8
widely circulated and deservedly influential.

The American Bapti8t Hi8torical Society i8 located
in this city and chiefly sustained by its Baptist people.
It has seven thousand volumes of religious literature,
containing many that are invaluable, and ita growth
is steady. The worb which Baptists have written
and those which have been published againllt them
lie lovingly together, and calmly invite the examina
tion of those who bow the spirit to the sceptre of
truth.

In 1826 the Baptilt Tract Society, located at Wash
ington, was removed to Philadelphia, and in 1840 be
came the American Bapti8t Publication Society. The
work of this society ilsomething enormous. Itl total
number ofpublication8 in 1888 was 1826. The printed
matter iBlued between 1824 and 1888 would make
184,958,592 copies of boob, tracts, and periodicals,
equal to 7,080,828,008 18mo pages, or 4,720,215,836
16mo pages. Ita income, in 1888, from the buaineu
and miBlionary departmentl was 1521,919.16, an in
cre8l!tl of '72,502.45 over auy precedin!'; year. In 1888
it had 159 colporteurs and Sunday-school miBlionaries
laboring all over onr broad land. It has employed
1949 Bible colporteurs, Sunday-school, and pnblica
tion mill8ionarietl and secretaries from itl beginning.
Dnring this period these men have sold 806,182 booD,
and giveu away 105,003, and they have distributed
7,990,688 pagetl of tracta, held 68,088 prayer-meetings,
baptized 15,221 converts, con8tituted 669 chnrches,
and organized 5884 Sunday-achools, and the society

in the aame time has given donationa of nrioUi
amounta to 9992 schoola.

In 1876 the Publication Society occupied it. DBW

marble building at 1420 Chestnut Street, erected It
a COlt of '258,000, and free from debt. It. capital,
permanent and other funds, and hoU118 are nlued It

not lesa thau 1700,000.
The Baptiatl have iu Philadelphia the followiug

inltitution8 and church organizations in 1884:

AmerlcaD BapcIat PubU..lIoa 8oclec,y, IUD Cb_at 8treet. ........
j ....la Grillltb., D.D•• oeorelaly. BeY. G. J. Job..,... D.D.1IIIlIioIJ.
a". _re"",,; B.... G. W. .lad....... D.D. book ..Utar; ..... !IT&I
"'7 D7.r, Ph.D.• SlIacla7...mooI_I. depa_t; .... C. W. _.
D.D~ Suaday«hoollDloololllll'7.

Am.rieaa Baptlot HI.corlool 8ooIot7. IUD Cb.Caat 8tnot. WlIllaa
Cathcart. D.D., prHIdeat; B. B. L1aoola, t........... &lid IlbrorioJl.

Baptl., Cltl IllnlOb, 1420 CbMtaaClltroot. Chari. B. Baa..........d••t;
Be~. J ..... J't'oacb, .uperlatondeat.

Baptlot Hom., 8oTaatoontb &lid Nom. Streeta. lin. LnI Xaowlol,
prMldent; Ilro. Obarl. iI. Baa I ........r.

BaptlotOrpbana...., l'ortJ·llftb St C&lid SII••naa Ana.... Boa. WII-
UIIIII n. BaaDe, prMId.at; Ilra. J. J. SIIldI....r.~....

.... B. L. Wa,laad, D.D.• edllOr aad proprietor MdIoIoaIIJoJI'ol.
Be~. W. H. Conard, oor...poadlac _rotary P...aQ'h....1a Bopllll Goot

.raI A8ocIalioa.
Be~. R. Il. Lucher, dletriot --.tar]' Am.ri..a BaptId Il........,.

Ualoa.
Be~. G. Il. SpraU, D.D., oolTSpoadlac -..tarT PeaD01hula 1laplIIl

lI:du..Uoa I!oclel1.
Be~. Thomu Swaim. D.D., dIotrIot .....-". Amerleaa BoptIoC H....

1l..loa 8ooIell.
~.-Abbottotonl, Ball1more A.eaa•• aMr J'IftT_d Stnol.

Be~. H. L. Wll1land. D.D.
AllechaDl ATaaae Illllloa. AII.,baD, aDd J'raDklbrd Ana.........

William Law..a....
Aal"ra, Baltimo.. ATeaue. aOAr Gr&1'. Laa.. Be~. J.1I:. Orale.
Be....., Cbootaut Street, .boTe I'ortleth. Be•. lCdpr II. La,.,., D.D.
Betbaal, 1'01l Cb....
Beth-Bel..., ooraer of Bread aad 8pnce 8_ca. .... Joba T. lIocto

lel.
Betb....... J'Ifth aad Veu&lll" 8treeca.
JIlockle7, I'fftT-thlrd 8treet, abo•• Ha~oribrd A~..a.. ...... B.

BroDOOa.
Bridoohur.lllnloa of I'rllIIkford Cbarch.
Brood 8t....t. com.r of Broad &lid Browa S_ca. 11:. L. .......... D.D.
JIDotietoa Chapel, Ba.tletoll. Be~. Cbarl. Wanrlek.
B7berr7. Be~. T. O. T,'OUer.
OaI~&I'7. l'iRh Street below Oupeater. .~. I'. 0. ColIJT.
Oeatoaalal. Tweat1-tblnl aad Odonl Streeto. Be~. I. D. Xlalr.
Cbapel of H.bron Baptlot Chllrcb. J'!ftT-tdlltb aDd Ylne S-. .....

T. G. nenchllftld.
Cbapel of 8000Dd Chanlb (oolored). J'raUford.
Cbeotaat Hili. Mala aad lummlt Streeto. Be•• B. I'. Bobb.
....t, BaDoTar Street abo.e Glranl ATallU.. Be~.ll. ll. Woodwud.
Blenatb (Chapel), Twelll1-1I1ot &lid Dlamoad 8_. .... I. 11_

Bltaer.
Baoa (Gel'1lUlatowa), Coulter St....t. a.. Wll1a.. Be~. J... D.

Brouko.
NI. of I!chnylklll. Qaeea S_t, ':boTa B1dp A~tllla.. II.... B. W.

Joa..
I'IRh. K1Cht_tb aad 8pria. Gardea Streeto. BeT. JobD Peddle, D.D.
nntetb. coraer 8o~.ntb Street &lid SuqaebaaDa ATaau.. II.... J. T.

Craig.
J'Irot, oo",~r Brood aad Arcb St to. Be•. Georp D. JIoulIm.... D.D.
.,.. (WOIII Phlladelpbla), COI1I Cb_lll aDd '1'bI~tb 8tftIlI,

Be•• W. H. Bobh..oa.
J'llot Afrteaa, Ohe,.". 8t.....t, _, of Blenatb. T. Doagbl1 JIIo..
J'IIot Germaa, SllIth 8treet, abon Poplar. J. 8. Gu1IeImu•.
J'ourth, coraer J'tRh &lid Baltoawood Mreota. J. B. G. Pldp.
J'rankford (nrol), ooraer Palll aad Uall1St.-w. Be~.T. P. lloaIotoL
I'raukfonl (8ooond), Colored.. Be~. B. G. Cooper.
J'rankfonl ATallae, ooraer J'rankl>nI Anaae aDd AraBdoCO 8lNIL

..~. O. T. Morgaa.
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&or- JlI8dcm, _&el. HIlI1,Iln••th ...d Dlold.lO. s........ :Be.,. I
Jolla O.llcbmldL

&en.ll1o (I'Im)•.PrIc. 8treeL Be.,. J. S. J.....
Go.....I0 <B-ad), eomer or 1laI. aad Upal St...... Be.,. Joh.

LuYe.
lltnIIulo.... (Third), oora.r Wiater ••d W.kefl.ld St....... BeY. J. L.

Bay.
s.u-m.... ""rner B1lhtee.th BInet aod Oolnmbla A.,.nn.. Be.,.

'-10 P. Horaberpr, D.D.
llnao, Berk. 8ene" abo.,. K1• .,.nth. BeY. B. H. 00....11.
IIIft1ford A.,...... Ba.,erford ...d W_..&er A.,.n••••d I'Ifty..lxth

S-. Be.,. T. G. DlDohll.ld.
~hDfl,Kal. StreeL Be.,. B. V. Jlanb.
Hope KlIoloa ot tb. Seoond Chnrch, Blohmood aad N.ll' BlnetL :Be.,.

W.O. BUMe11.
Immann.1 Ch.pel, Tw..t,.·thlrd Stro." abo.,. Race.
Leblib Aftn... Lehllh A.,.n•• aad T..e1ftb SeneL Be.,. W.lter

~.,..

Lower Dobll., near BaeU.lon. Be.,. Chari.. Warwlolr..
.............. Upper Rosborongb. B•.,. W. B. Tolan.
""""'uk,G.- Laa•• HID.. Wood Senet.
..."" hrtl.thStnet ...dSU.,.rtoD A".D••. Be". J. G. Walker,D.D.
lIemor1a1, ...raer Broad aDd Jlluter St_... Be.,. W.;,IaDd Ho;,,, D.D.
• .-IaII. Danphln Street, Dear AmHr (w..t of I'rankford A.,.nu.). Be.,.

W. W. »aIbe,..
JlIIeRawn. Oak Laae. Be". O. 0. "'Ie, Branchlo"D.
IIoDDmuta\, 1'0rt1·flnt aud Ludlo.. sene... Be.,. Robert A. P1DD.
Il0o.. Street KluI... Be.,. .I..... J'reDcb.
.o....t 011.,., Hall. Se.,.nteenth aDd Popl.r Sene...
_lIDDt VerllOll .....D. Wublngton Ilenet, abo.,. HlppI." Laa.. Jla_

""lIt.
1I1cetown. Germanlo.... A.,.nn•• abo.,. Broad Street. Be.,. H.DI'1 B...,..
!Iorth.lIIcbth Strlll, abo.,. Jllut.r. BeY. J. J. lIIulr.
OIl.eI, lXlrD.r 8I:lth .nd J'ed.ra1 Blnete. BeY. B. 1'. Lelpen.r.
....,.,lIlI:. PIII1nnll: A.,.nn....lit of Broed BInet.
Pl1grlm, OOI'D.r Tw.lIt,--thlrd aDd Cbriltlau Ilene... BeY. Gao.... A.

r.It&,D.D.
Pin. Qrv.,. Chepel. BrIelol tnraplke, near Tacon,..
....pIar 8treet Ohapel ot nfth Chnrch, Poplar Stree" near T...nt,-•

...enth.
rowelloo A.,.nn.. Po"lIlon A.,.no., .bo.,. Thlrt;,lIstb Str..L Be.,.

1'. B. 0 .....1.
lazbornch, IlIdgo AftDne, O)lJlOlIIte Lycenm A.,.nu.. :Be.,. J. W.

WIDmarth.
8aDd;, Yord Ch.pel. Bnet\olon lnI'Dplll:••
1B.IuI1•••I.n Klleton, Huel Street. bolo.. Second.
8olIoDd. s.....th Stroo&, bolo.. Olran\ A.,.nu.. BeY. Willi... Cath

cert, D.D.
8olIo1ld German, Second Street, abo.,. NorriL Be.,. JObD Llnk.r.
Shiloh (colored). SoDth St...t, bot....lI T.nth and lIll•••nth. BeY. W.

C. Dennie.
80nth Broed Street, ...ra.r Broad .lId BeDd St...... Be.,. P. L. JODIL
bth Se.,.oth Stroot Killion. Sonth Se.,.nth &lid Emil". S_.
Sprlog Oard.n. Thirteenth St..." .bo.,. W.II.... Be•. J. W. T.

Boothe, D.D.
8pruM lltreeI, Spmce Street, bol... J'Ifth. BeY•.o. H. ThOllllL
Teberoacle, Ob_nt 8t....t, abo.,. B1gbtee.th. Be.,. G. lIl.....
hoon;,. Be.. W. W. J'errIe.
T.nth. Ellhth Street, .bo.,. Oreeo. Be.,. A. J. Rowl.nd. D.D.
'lblnl, 8eoond Street, abo•• Catharln.. Be.,. W. H. Sh.rm.r.
Trlnll1Kleelon. Dortb...t ""I'D.r llIarkoo .nd Seneca 8tr.....
CIlIco.llIaet.r Stroot, .bo.,. 8lstl1. Be.,. W. Wall....
Wh.tlhoaf IliJIIOll of I'nnkford Chnrch. Brldoeb..rg.
WhIte Hall, Tw.Dt,.·thlrd Ward. Be.,. K. WaiUng.
Wt.ahJck.. ClJapel. JUdge A".nn.. abo.,. DaWlOn Street.
Tort 8tnet )[Jill.., Yorll: and J'oarth StrooIL William JIIdIa.1a1 mil

IIonll'7.
Zioo (ooIond). Hall, ThlrtooDth .Dd Poplar. BeY. Horace W...,.land.
,.,. BqI/IIIII (............ Jfiooiolu)~J'I...t,Tw.lftb and KcKean St.......

ae.,.lIrallt O. Wee1.,..
lint CoIond. Bodman St...." abo.,o T.nth. Bev. Alfred Bro..n.

THE TUNKJCB8.

Hardly any Mct now in existence hu a greater
Dumber of namee than the Tunkenl, who have allO
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been known u the Dunkenl, Dunkards, Tnmbl81'll,
Dumplenl, Brethren, and German Baptilta. They
now have two churches in Philadelphia, and their
early history centres about II Bebber's townlhip" and
Germantown. They are in belief Seventh-Day Bap
tista, with a Univenlalilt tendency, and with certain
teneta that are Itrongly Roman Catholic. They fi1'llt
became well organized near Schwal'tzenan, Germany,
early in the eighteenth century, and appeared in
Pennlylvania in 1717, when twenty familiee arrived,
lettling at Germantown, Oley, Skippack, Con8lltoga,
and Falkner'l, and lacking religioul organization
till 1722, when their clergymen, MellIInI. Becker,
Gantz, Gomery, and the Trautz brothenl, vilited
them, lucceeding in forming a church December
25th the next year, in "Bebber's township."l Rev.
Peter Becker (or Baker), one of the most enterpris
ing of their evangelillta, held the first meeting at his
own holllltl, in the morning of that day, and then
baptized Martin Urner and wife, Heinrich Landee
and wife, and Friederich Long, in the Wi8llahickou.
The love-feast and holy communion were observed
the same evening, at the houM of John Gomery.
This was the fi1'llt love-feut celebrated in America by
the Tunke1'll~ .

The original membe1'll of the Tunker Church
were Peter Backer, Henrick Trant, Henry Holzapfel,
Johannee Gomery, Jeremiah Traut, Balser Traut,
Stephen Koch, Johu Freis, John Kempser, Johannes
Hildebrand, Daniel Ritter, George Balser Gans,
Magelalina Traut, Anna Gomery, Maria Hildebrand,
Joanna Gans, Jacob Koch, Johannee Priesz, and
Johannee Kaempfer. Rev. Peter Baker, their fi1'llt
minister, wu born at Delsheim, in Germany, in
1687; wu educated a Preebyterlan i embraced the
principles of the BaptiBUl in 1714; came to America
in 1719 i settled with the church at Bebberstown in
1728 i ceued to preach in 1746, and died in the year
1748.

A good idea of their preeent cuetoms and beliefs
may be gathered from Dr. Cathcart's" Baptist Cyclo
peedia" and from Dr. Baird's" Religion in America,"
but the earlier Tunkenl, such 88 organized in " Beb
ber's township," were more aBCetic and communal,
and attracted much attention. Their drellll consisted
of a long tunic, reaching to the heels, confined by a
II8lIh about the waist, and alllO a hood similar to that
of the Dominican fria1'll. ThiB dre8ll wu adopted by
both males and femalee, with the addition, by the
latter, of a veil, which wu not withdrawn in public.

1 Thle trac" bougbt b;,lIIatthlae 'fDn Behbt'r, ..u .bo.,. Germanlown
proper, aDd ita DUlle wu lOOn corrupted. to .. &-gear'• &own," • name
eUllln OM. Th. Io"DRlp ..u .Wed In 1684. So thoronlhl,. ..u the
origin of the Mmo forgotleD thot 1II0rgan Ed..ard riling In 1770,
d_rlblng the m..Ung-hon.e of tho Tunke.... ea;, Th. m..Ung-
hon.. Ie of olon•• thlrt;, fOlt 'IIuar•••rected tblo;,ear (1770), aD • lot of
elgbt,- rode. OD tb...... lot mnde th.lr old bnlldlnl••rected b,. Johll
P.ttlkolf.r, for btl d..omng-hon... In 1731, .nd bocau.. It ..u tho flnt
honoo In tho place. and erected b,.. boggar. tho .,illage _umed th.
DalDI of I Begpntown.' n

('. ,
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The beard was never cut, though it was customary to
clip the hair. The IleXell were kept entirely separate,
even at 8eason8 of religiou8 worship. The only ex
ception was at the occurrence of their love-feuts, one
of their sacraments, when men and women dined at
the 8ame table. They probibited marriage, and if
any in8i8ted on abandoning celibacy they mU8t allO
abandon the geographic limits of the IOciety, thongh
they could 8ettle in the vicinity, worship as formerly,
receive their portion of the public fundI, and send
their children to be educated by their brethren and
li8ters. Their diet WIUl of the most 8imple IOrt, and
flesh of all kind was prOBcribed by their rules, ex
cept at the love-feasts, when mutton and no other
kind of meat was eaten. Their furniture was very
plain; a bare bench 8erved for a bed, and a small
block of wood for a pillow. Their religiou8 exerci8es
consi8ted, to a great extent, in private meditation.
Beside this they had 8eason8 of public worship, when
the men met in their appointed place, and the women
in theirs. They were required to worship four time8
each day.

In bapti8m they are immersioni8ts, not by one act,
but by three, making a triple immersion, and they
dip the candidates head forward under water, while
kneeling. Their name "Tunker" i8 said to come
from" Tunken," "lOp8," "to dip a morse!." Some
of their doctrinal belief8 were as folIow8:

That future happine88 was to be procured by pen
ance and mortification of the llesh in this world;
evidently being tainted with the Gnostic opinion that
evil was inherent in matter.

That Jesus Christ died for the salvation of all men,
but that it could and ought to be 8ecured by good
works, each individual thu8 working out his own sal
vation independent of the atonement.

That men might perform more good works than re
quired by God, and that these would be credited to
the account of those who were remias in duty, so that
they might not only work out their own but others'
salvation by deed8 of supererogation.

That the final punishment of the wicked was not
to be eternal. They insisted that Christ preached
His g08pel to the dead, and that the 8Ou18 of jU8t men
made perfect were employed as mi88ionaries to the
spirit8 of 8uch as enjoyed no mean8 of grace in this
world.

That sundry Jewi8h divisions of time were typical
of certain period8 after the general judgment, when
repentant 8pirit8 would be admitted to bliN from the
scene of their punishment. And that at the very last
those who persisted in impenitence WQuld be con
verted by a special act of divine interposition and re
ceived into glory. This was supposed to have been
indicated by the Jewish jubilee.

That deeds of violence were not justifiable, even in
cases of 8elf-defense.

That the member8 of Chri8t'8 church 8hould on no
account engage in litigation.

Their church government and discipline were much
the same as that of the Bapti8ts in general.

The Bebberstown (or Upper Germantown) Church
grew but slowly. In September, 1729, Rev. Alexan
der Mack came from Germany with hi8 three soDa,
Johannes Mack. Valentine Mack. and Alexander
Mack, Jr., al80 Hanl Gunde, Andreas Bony, Johann
Naaa. Anthony Deerdorf, Jacob More. Rudolph Har
ley, Johann Peter von Lauache, Jacob Kalckglue;aer,
Johannell Kipping, Jacob Bossert, Heinrich Kalck
gluesser. Chri8topher Kalckglue88er. Wilhelm Knep
per, Jacob Schneider, Matthias Schneider, Johann8ll
Pettenkolfer, Han8 Koch. George Koch, Reinhard
Hammer, and others, who greatly strengthened the
church.

Rev. Mr. Alexander Mack was born in 1679 or
1680. He died at Germantown (being an assistant to
Rev. Peter Becker), on the 19th of January, 1735.
Hi8 80n, Rev. Alexander Mack. Jr.• who succeeded
him at Germantown, was called to the mini8try June
1, 1748, and on the 10th of June, 1758, he waa ad
vanced to the office of bishop, at which time the
public charge of the church at Germantown ".
laid upon him. He preached until near the time of
hi8 death, in March, 1803.

In 1781 the congregation obtained for their place
of worship a house erected by John Pettikolfer for
his dwelling-hou8e, and meetings were held there till
1770.

About this time, early in the eighteenth century,
theTunkers of Bebbentown attempted an enterprise,
which connects them closely with the Ephrata Breth
ren, indeed Ephrata was often called .. Tunkertown."
Conrad Bei88el, who had about 1782 fonnded the
large monaatery in Ephrata, had been a Tunker.

At Ephrata the habit of the Capuchins or White
Friars was adopted by both the brethren and sisten,
which consisted of short trowaers and veat. with a
long white gown and cowl of woolen webbing in
winter, and linen in summer. That of the aiaters
dilfered only in the 8ubstitution of petticoatll for trow
8ers, and some peculiarity in the shape of the cowl.
Monastic nam8ll were given to all who entered the
cloister. There were three places of wO.l'8hip.-Bha
rou. Bethany. and Zion. The brethren had a farm,
a paper-mill, printing-office, and oil-mill; the sisters
8pun linen and wove cloth.

We are indebted to" Hi8toric Notes of Olden Time
in Roxborough and Manayunk." written by Horatio
Gates Jones. and publi8hed in the Manayuu Star in
1859, for the following translationl from the "Chron
icon Ephratense," published in 1786. which purported
to be the work of two monks, whose religiolll names
were" Lamech" and" Agrippa." One of them aa18,-

.. OD the 12th Dr April, 173ll, I mond to Broth.r AlezaDder Bad...
wh.re three or DlI lind I'or IIOID. tim.. III III. 7- 1731 1JaIli •
hoo... 10 a ....n.7 on. mil. from aenDantowll,lllto whJch mooed
October 14th of th••m. year. Alloth.r hermit, IllLlllod John ....
1IllLIl. and a coopl. or married people, cam. to and U....d with.... O.

, the 2lat or Marob, 1738, JD1 three brelllren-AlUlLDder ...... 8"'17
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B......aDd JobD BeIoa>aD-I.n .... lUld went 110 the hOl'llllllo In J:ph. fint meeting·June 8th. The following persons were
rUa, whlJ-a the ho_keeper went apln to the oonnlry. After thla then memben: Alexander Mack. minister, with hill
uolhor p10De hou..rather """,e IUld lind wltb me, but onl1 np to
JIardllI7, 17311, at whkb Ume 1 mo,.ed ..110 to the oolltary on" at wife and danghter i Christopher Baur. exhorter, with
Ipl"o"''' his wife and !IOn; Margaret Bozer. deaconess; George

It would Reem from this that the supposed monu- Shriber and wife, Henry Slinglult' and two daughten.
tic eatablillhment founded by the unknown author of Philip Weaver and wife, Peter Sybert and wife, John
the " Chronicon Ephratense" wu only kept up about SHnglult' and wife. Henry Slinglult'. Anthony Snyder
IIIlvent.etln months. and could not have been compoeed and wife. Richard Roob, Michael Keyser, Peter Keyser
of more than leven penons. The question is, Where and wife. Jacob Bow
ie the house spobn of by the author of the" Chron- man· and wife. JustUIl
iCOD?" Was it the old Gorgas mansion, now known Fox and wife. John
as the II MonR8tery?" It is altogether unlikely. The Kime, Conrad Good,
"HietoricNotes," from which we han already quoted, Conrad Stamm and
eay that in the valley of the Wi_hickon, on the eut- wife, Hannah Stamm,
ern side, on the brow of a hill, and a mile above the I Mary Baker, Sarah
Red Bridge, there is .. a large, three-etory house of Baker, Susanna Baker,
dressed stone, with Rn old-fuhioned hollow cornice, I Eve Fith. Elizabeth
That building is the !IO·called •Monutery of the I Bozer, Mary Bossert,
Willllahickon,' but not as originally built, for many I Margaret Herzbach,
of the windows have been walled up, and a cornice I Magdalen Mellenger. OLD TU!iKER CHURCH, OJ:&.

tbat once projected over the first row of windows hu I Elizabeth Roob. Chris- )(A!iTOWN.

been removed. In fact, the old house, which wu a I tian Van Lashet and wife, William Spyra, Nathaniel
grand mansion in ita pristine glory, hu been thor- i Shriber. Katharine Shriber. Henry Sharpnack and
oDghly modernized, with the exception that it hu I wife, Mary Nyse, Rudolph Haly and wife, Mary Fend,
eacaped the vandalic coat of exteri!)r pluter which ISybelia Ent.
in this region hu rnined many a noble old house." The church had no graveyard for the members, who

Bnt. u the writer proceeds to show, the ground in were buried in the Mennonite and other grounds until
queetion was sold in March, 1747. to Jobn Gorgu, of '11798, when the yellow fever raged so terribly in the
Germantown. In 1762 the latter conveyed half of it city that sufficient places could hardly be found to
to bis brother, Joseph Gorgas, and there is a recital bury the dead in. The bretbren then took up a sub
iD the deed that J08eph had Rince (1747) erected at scription for a graveyard, to which Alexander Mack
bis own COllt and charges .. a three-lltory stoue houle subscribed 10,.• Peter Keyser 1/')", Garret Clemens
or me8lluage on a certain piece or spot of land." Jo- 161.• Michael Keyser 10,., Dirck Keyser 10,., Chris
eeph GoJ'Ku was a member or the society of Seventh- tian von Lashet 161., Peter KeYller, Jr., 111. 3d.,
nay Baptieta. It is conjectured that he erected this William Keyser 10,., Benjamin LeHman 111. 3d.,
bouse for purpoeee of seclusion and meditation. It Thomaa Langetroth £1, Peter Leibert 161., etc. In
is lIllid. II Hither were gathered congenial spirits like 1804 they also bought the adjoining lot to the meet
himself, and there they held sweet communion." A ing-house for a road, that they could drive in with a
small strip of land below the county bridge is pointed " tDagon Of' cart to tile ,table. and dovm to tM !Jf'G"eyard,
out as the place where the monks were accustomed if medl be,. and aUo to enlarge tile graveyard at ajuture
to administer the rite of baptism in the Wi88ahickon, day." Four hundred and thirty pounds were paid
and on the early township map the spot ill designated for it, in two installments. The first was made up
as the Baptisterion. by subscription, and the second was borrowed from

Joseph Gorgas sold the lot with the hou8e, now Peter Leibert and Peter Keyser. Jr., at six per cent.
called the" Monastery," to Edward Milner in 1761, interest. To the subscription we find Peter Leibert
and it has since gone through various hands, The I gave $50 i Peter Keyller, Jr., t60 i Peter Keyser, Sr.,
bouse in which the unknown author of the" Chroni- ; HOi Michael Keyser, $80; Benjamin Lehman, $53.83;
con" lived for seventeen months conld not have been William Key8er,'2O i James Lynd, '10 i Keturah
the stone mansion to which tradition affixes the title. Clemens, flO: Catharine Langetroth, $10 i John
There ill no proof that Gorgu allowed his house to Keyser, $10, etc.
be need for monutic purpoees, but novelists have Rev. Alexander Mack, Jr., and Christopher Baur
made much of the legends and tales of hermits and were OCC&Ilionally 888isted by Philip Weaver, Na
monu that cluster thickly about the vicinity. George thaniel Sbriber, and Daniel Leatherman. Weaver
Lippard and Dr. William Fahnestock drew abun- afterward went to Pipe Creek, Ind., and Schreiber
dandy on the wealth of literary material in this beau- and Leatherman to North Carolina.' Rev. C. Baur
timl valley or the Wi8!l&hickon. preached regularly untHl778, and occasionally until

In 1770 the TunkPrs built tbeir meeting-house, April, 1780, when he removed from Germantown to
which still stands on the main street of the modern Mathatchey, where be died in August, 1784. The
GermantoWD, above Sharpnack Street, and held their Rev. Peter Keyser succeeded Rev. Christopher Sauro
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THB HJ:NNONITJ:8.

The sect known as Mennonites has erroneously been
claimed by some writers as Baptists. Dr. William
Cathcart, in his "Baptillt Encycl0plI!dia," sums up
tbe article upon" Menno and the Mennonites" by the

, declaration, "The Mennonites of to-day are a little
nearer us than are the orthodox members of the
Society of Friends, but they are not Baptista." Nor,
although nearer to the Society of Friends than to the
Baptista, are they identical with tbe Quakers. At
present they have two churches in Philadelphia, and
in the United States they haveone hundred and twenty
churchee and twenty thousand members. They have
three divisions,-Mennonites, Reformed Mennonites,
and the Omish Church, whose diacipline ia more striet
tban either of the two first. Mennonite colonists gave
early Germantown much of ita distinctive character,
and among their number were men quite as remark·
able in their way as Zinzendorf', Muhlenberg, and
Thomas Elwood. It was left for the poet Whittier
to discover the hidden literary material in the quiet
life and pastoral beauty of that humble colony, and
to write of Francis Daniel Pastorius as .. The Penn
sylvania Pilgrim." Though in later life he joined
the Friends, or Quakers; Pastorius W88 !IOCially and
politically the Mennonite leader in early German
town.

We have said that mild and pure Mennonitee much

_.- ---~-~--- ----------~

1 Bi.hop K.y...r wu ror .Isty.three yea... putor or tb. aormantown
and Phllad.lphia Chureh., or rorty.....,.n or wblch h.... the b1.bop.
B. wu • IDOIt .1IIa1.nt prMCh.r In both th. Bngll.h And German llUI
pag.'. JIeeId. hie proround knowledge or Scripture h......110 d...
tingnlAhed u an eloqu.nt oretor, and when• .,er h. preached h. drew
crowde or hoare... rrom.1l d.nomlnatlon.. U B. wu dlllg.nt In bnel
n... r.rv.nt In .plrlt, 1e"lng th. Lord," ror beeld. ralthrnlly dJeobarc
Ing hie num.rou. _ul.r .nd mlnl.lerl&I I.bo.... h. wu .ngaged In
almoot ....ry mounre ror th. good or hi. r.llow-man. B. wu long •
m.mber, and ror • whll. eecntery, or th. Board or Bealth. IJllPlCtor
and t.-urer or th. prioon. an ""U... mamber of the Society (or All..
·d.ting ch. HI.erlee of th. Publlo PrIeon...nd wu director and con
troll.r or th. public ochoal. wh.n the .y.tem wu lI...t adopted. a ....
mantown wu hie birthplace, and he wu bapUled by Martin Urn.r, or
Oonnll"y. on the 26th or 8eptemh.r.17Si,ln th••Ighteenth year or ht.
age. B. wu called to th. mlnllll"y In 1786. In h.. early youth h. wu
remark.bl. for hi. qulckn_ or conception and wond.rlnl r.t.nUnn_ .
or m.mory, which .n.bled him to commit whol. ch.pte... of Scripture
with .,.ry IIttl. labor; .nd he lOOn bad the whol. or the N.w IUId Old
T.tlUll.nte Ind.llhly IIsed In hi. m.mory. In 17~ h. rellnqulahed th.
tanning bu.ln_ In Germantown .nd remo.,ed to Phllad.lphla to .nter
Into the Inmb.r bDlln_ which h. carried on with hie broth.....ln-I.w,
Georg. Gorgu, und.r tb. IIrm or K.yeer oil Gorgu, nnUI 1828. wh.n h.
retired on • competency, .nd mo.,ed back .gllln to Germantown.lnto
th. hone. I.n him hy hi. r.th.r. (Th. Tunke.., 11k. the )'rI.nde IUId
tb. H.nnonll.., do not bell.... In th.ir mlnlet.re d• .,otlng th.IDI.I.,.
entlr.ly to preaching.) BI.hop K.y...r wu • d8lCllnd.nt or • family
noted for III martyre. Leonard K'yler, th. H.nnonlte, wu pnbllc1y
bnrnt to dath .t th. etJok. near Scburdlnl. Hanrla,ln Augulll, 1627.

Th. ramlly mo.,ed rrom a.rmany Into BolI.md, ••ttllng In th. elly or
Amet.rdlUD, rrom wh.nce Dlrek K.y...r, with hi. mtl. eon. p.ter Dlrek
K.Yler, emlgreted to Am.rlca In 1688, and W're among th. original
••ttI.... or Germantown.

and was made bishop Aug. 22,1802.1 .Although he I thousand,andthestoneatseventy-fivecentllperperch,
resided in Philadelphia, his connection with the Ger- ·and make an allowance in the bill." W. Steinmetz
mantown meeting remained. He was always ready agreed to furnish the brick II at eightdollan and fifty
to conduct the services on Sundays, although he had fifty centll per thousand, and give a donation of three
to come from Philadelphia for the purpose. This thousand brick." William Jonee offered to "pluter
duty, without regard to weather, he was never known the house at ten centll per yard, and make a present
to neglect. After he was installed as bishop he was of fifty dollars." Theee pricee, of nearly leventy
B88isted in the ministry at Germantown by Charlee years ago, are perhaps worth record.
Hubbs, Christian van Lashet, and John W. Price. The house was consecrated Oct. 12, 1817. In the

The fint Tunker Church in Philadelphia was or- morning Bishop Keyser Bpoke from the ninth chapter
ganized by Billhop Keyser in 1813, and for more than of Hebrews, first to fifth verses. In the afternoon he
four years the memben worshiped in a echool-room spoke from the nineteenth chapter of Luke, forty·
at the northwest corner of Fourth and Vine Streets. I sixth verse; and in the evening from the twenty
March 19,1817, the members of this congregation held sixth chapter of Acts, twenty-eecond and twenty·third
a meeting for the purpose of considering the expedi- versee. March 5, 1818, he presented the chnrch with
ency of building a meeting-house, when it was stated a fine, large pulpit Bible, which was in use until April
that nearly five thousand dollars were already Bllb· 21, 18M, when it was replaced by a new one.
scribed. It was resolved to uudertake it, and James The first additions to the church in Philadelphia
Lynd, George Gorgas, Jacob Ziegler, Jamee Gorgas, took place in the baptism of Christian Flower and
and John Rink were appointed a committee to pro- Catharine Evans, on Easter day, April 6, 1817, in the
cure a piece of ground. They purchased a lot on t~e Schuylkill, by Bishop Keyser. He (Keyser) was IS

east side of Crown Street, below Callowhill, from sisted by Jamee Lynd, John Heialer, Timothy Bangor,
Jesse Stellwagen for four thousand two hundred and John Righter, Thomas Major, and John Fox in his
fifty dollars. It was forty-five feet front on Crown ministrations to the Philadelphia Church during 1818
Street, running through of that width to Fourth and for some time after.
Street, being about eigh ty.six feet from street to At this time (1884), the denomination of Brethren or
street. Peter Keyser, Jamee Lynd, John Heisler, Tnnkers have two churchee in this city, as follon:
John Fox, Christopher Lehman, J. Gorgas, Chris- Marshall Street above Poplar, Rev. Joel K. Reimer
topher S. Langstroth, Michael Keyser, and John presiding elder; Main Street above Sharpnack, Ger
Leibert were appointed trusteee, and also were the mantown, Rev. J. R. Reinse.
building committee. Strafer & Ritter agreed to "lay
the brick at two dollars and sixty-seven cents per
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nJlembled the Friends, or Quakers, in their religioUB naIve AIltonia'hment that the doctrines of t.he two
beliefB, ADd the sects readily harmonized. Barclay's BeCts should be so similar. Thomas Story, recorder
"Religious Societies of the Oommonwealth" Bays of deeds, left Philadelphia in 1715. and visited the
the early leaden of .. Society of Friends took great Dutch Mennonites, preaching in many oftheir IUIIltlm
interellt in the Mennonites." The Yearly Meeting of blies, and entertained by them in staid.and cordial
1709 gave fifty pounds (then a large sum) "for the fellowship. In religious matterB he said they" had
Mennonites of the Palatinate, who had fled from the no difference."
penecution of the Oalvinists in Switzerland. This In the year 1688, William Penn offered a refuge to
required the agreement of the representatives of above the perBecuted Mennonites, and they settled in Ger
four hundred churches." Jacob FeIner, a Netherland mantown that autumn, having arrived in Philadel
Mennonite, wrote, Aug. 6, 1709, to Amsterdam, from phia October 6th. On the 12th of that month a war
London, Baying that the English Friends had" sent I rant was iuued to PastoriUB for 6000 acres of land j a
eight familiee to Penneylvania and helped them lib- fortnight later fourteen divisions were allotted, the
erally." Qnakel'll joined the Mennonite Ohurch at colonists drawing lots for choice. By May, 1684,
Burlem and at Orefeld. Mennonites joined the Pastoriue had shared out 5800 acres, as follows: to
Quaker Societies in England and in America. The the purchaserB in Frankfort, Germany, Jacobus van
two first histories of the Quakel'll were written in de Walle 585 acres, John Jacob Schutz 428, Johan
Bolland. William Sewel, the historian, is said to Wilhelm Uberfield 107, Daniel Behagel 8561, George
have been a Mennonite. Of all the Germans and Btrauu 178t, J&08 Laurens 586, Abraham Hoeevoet
Bollanden who came to Pennsylvania during Penn'e 585, total 2675 acres j to purchasel'll from Orefeld,
administration, none were so much in accord with the Germany, Jacob Telner 989 acres, Jan Streypel'll
spirit and hopell of that great lawgiver and statesmau. 275, Dirck Sipman 588, Govert Remke 161, Lenert
lfthere ie, as there should be, much in religious her- Arets 501, Jacob Isaacs 161, total 2675 acree also.
hage, no seet in America could lay claim to a nobler Pastorius received 200 acres, and Jurian Hartefelder
history, quiet and seemingly unknown though it be. 150 acres. It ie said also that Heinrich Frey and,
The Mennonites aBBert themselves, with good reason, probably, Oorneliue Bom were of the firat coloniste.
to be descendants of and heil'll of the doctrines of the Pastorius dug the fint cave, and otherB followed his
WaldenBe communitiee of the twelfth century, and example, and built log hute in which they passed the
later, the Poor Brethren of Lyons, the martyrB of fil'llt winter. Most of the purchaserB in Germany
Provence and of Switzerland. The Waldenses were seem to have sent friends or relatives with PastoriUB.
mostly weavel'll, tradesmen, and farmers, and they Walter Beimens, Isaac van Bebber, and Jacob Tel
spread over Europe in comparative obscurity, settling ner, the central figure in the migration, afterward
in Flandel'll, thence extending to Holland, where they owner of Teloer township, on the Skippack, came
went by the name of TiBBerands or Weavers. The over in 1684, and for thirteen yeal'll lived at German
Anabapti.eta of the sixteenth century drew Mennon- town in close busineBB and social relations with the
ites to their ranb. John of Leyden, and Thomall priucipal Friends. He was the largest land-owner
Hnnzer, those fanatic iconoclasts and socialists, and the firBt burgeBB in Germantown, and Bold two
probably had some WaldenBe followerB, but the real I thousand acres to the Op den Graeffil. In 1698 he
strength of the seet sided with the far different move- i removed to London, and was a merchant there as late
ment of Menno Simons, Dirck Philipll, David Jovis, as 1712. Though often preaching in company with
and Battenburg, at their noted convention at Buck- the Quaker minieters, and, indeed, claimed as of that
hold, Westpbalia, in 1588. Menno was the first to perBuasion, he called himself a Mennonite. We shall
tBach the complete severance of church and state. hear more of Van Bebber, wh08e brother and father
Be alllO taught the doctrine of the inner light, also arrived in 1687. Another emigrant of 1684 was Jan
non-resistance, and denounced war, infant baptism, Bockenogen, from Haarlem, and an ancestor ot the
and the taking of oaths. They were bitterly perB&- late Henry Armitt Brown, of the Philadelphia bar.
cuted, two hundred and twenty-nine being put to Many settlers arrived in 1685 and 1686, among them
death, Beventy-four by fire in Antwerp alone. They the KaBBels, who brought with them the manullCripte
were cruahed with weighte, broken on the wheel, of Ylles Kassel, a Mennonite minister of Krieheim,
cruelly mutilated, driven from their homes, and so bom before 1618, and graphically describing the suf
cansed to found silk and linen manufactures at Ham- ferings of hie inoffensive and pilgrim-like brethren,
burg, in Pruuia, and up the Rhine. The men who poor, perBeeuted, industrious wanderers as they were,
organized the early Baptist Ohurches in England hoping and searching in vain for a refuge, nntil they
had been Mennonites at Amsterdam, and from these found it in the peaceful vales of Pennsylvania. Muhl
Baptilts, George Fox, so Barclay says. imbibed many heim, a town on the lower Rhine, also sent many
or hie view8. Hardl)' anything in the history of the coloniste. One by one all but two of the original
early Quaker miBBionaries is more intereeiing than Orefeld purchasers vi.eited Germantown. ProteBBor
their account of the welcome they received among Siedensticker, of the UniverBity of Pennsylvania,
the Mennonites in Holland and elsewhere, and their "shows that before 1692 all of the original thirteen

N
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" Who... liTe High German P"Ople and Lo" Dutcb,
Wh_ trade In ".Ylng II"... cloth III mucb."

Paatorius, therefore, when a town-seal waa needed
looked out on the fair clover field!!, the delicate blue
blO88Ome of elender flax, and the broad arbora of vins
under which the honeet weavers eat, and he ch08e a
trefoil clover-leaf, bearing a vine, a flax stalk, and a
weave1'8' spool, with the inscription, " Vinum, Linum,
et Textrinum." Hendrick Sellers gave the ground
for the first Mennonite Church at Germantown, but
little further ie known about it.Klae Janeen waa
one of the earlieet Mennonite preachers in the region.
Pastorius went to A88embly in 1687 and 1691, aud
Abraham Op den Graeff in 1689, 1690, and 1692. It
WI\S on the 18th of February, 1688, that Paetorius,
Hendricb, and the two Op den Graefiil, Dirck and
Abraham, sent to the Friend!!' Meeting the lirat public
protest againet slavery ever made upon this continent,
and from Germantown their protest went to the Phila
delphia Quarterly Meeting, in April, and thence to
the Yearly Meeting, at Burlington, in July, being
there laid on the table. In 1691 the Keith contro
versyamong the Quakera extended to Germantown,
and Paetoriue wrote two pamphlets on the eubject..

In 1694 Cornelis Plockhoy and his wife, both aged
and destitute, sole survivors of the twenty-live Men
nonites who had, in 1662, founded the first colony of
that eect at Horekill, on the Delaware, came to Ger
mantown, were given a home and cared for. Their
colony had been destroyed by Sir Robert Carr in 1664,
and of the mi88ing twenty-three colonists no record
whatever haa ever been found. The 88me year,
1694, about fifty Pietists and Chiliaets reached Ger
mantown, led by Daniel Falkner, Johannee Kelpius,

purchue1'8, f1xcept Jan Lensen, bad been in one way I and othe1'8, and founded on tbe WillahickoD the 10

or anothflr IUJ80ciated with the Quake1'8." In 1688 . ciety of tbe "Woman in the Wildernellll," oC "hich
the fi1'8t. Mennonite minieter in Pennsylvania, Willem we ahall give lOme further account.
Rittingbuyaen, great-grandfather of the famoua acien- Falkner'a Bwamp, in Montgomery County, WII

tist David Rittenhoulle, came to Germantown with named after Daniel Falkner, who became a man or
his family a~d others, and two yea1'8 later built, on conaiderable note. Beynier Jan~n, afterward tha
Wi88l\hickon Ureek, the fi1'8t paper-mill in America. printer, arrived about November, 1698, and bepn
His ancestora hlld long been paper-make1'8 in the printing in Philadelphia in 1699, being tbe 88llOnd
citiee of Arnheim ana Broicb, Holland. printer in the middle coloniee. and producing boob

Glimpses of the daily life of tbe coloniata abound. that are now almoat unique. The firat achool WII

Paatoriua aaya that it will .. not be believed by coming begun December 30th in Germantown, witb PII·
generations, in what want and need and with what torius aa teacher. The village atocka had been built
Chriatian contentment and pel'8iatent induatry thia in 1796, being thought needed to terrorize evil-doers.
German townabip started." Wilhelm Strypers, in In 1702-8 we find the first mention of org&oiza.
1784, wrote bome, .. I have made a brave dwelling- tion for church pUrp08e8. One of Samuel W. Pen
bouse, and under it a cellar fit to live in, and have nypacker'a fine historical 88IIaya on the early German
much Indian corn and buckwbeat." In 1786 the aettlers (printed in the PenmylfXJ1l.ia M.agaziae of E.,.
honest Wilhelm had" two pair of leathern breeches, tory, and collected in a volume) atatea t.hat, "Feb. 10,
two leather doubleta, handkercbiefe, stockings, and a 1708, Arnold van Foeaen delivered to Jan Neusa, 00

new hat." Bom wrote that he had no rent·tax nor behalf of the Mennonitea, a deed for eix &quare
excise to pay, and that the" next year [168:>] he percbeB of land for a church, which, however, "II
would plant an orchard." Moat of the Crefeld emi- not built till six years later." Other 80Urces of infor
granta were weavers, and Germantown grew to be mation complete the etory. It waa May 23, 1708, that
called a place the Mennonite Church at Germantown W88 stab

liebed in a building of their owu, they having pre
viously met at private hou888. There were fifty·two
members, Rev. Jacob Godtachalk and wife, William
Rittenhouse and wife, Harman Caadrop and wife,
Martin Kolb and wife, mac van Centero and wiCe,
Conrad JohDBon and wife, Henry C8lI881 and wiCe,
Harman Taylor, John Kry, Peter Coernel'tB, Paul
Klumpk8ll, Arnold van F09I8n, John Kolb, Wynant
Bowman, John Gorgaa, Cornelius CI&lIII8JI, Arnold
Koster, Mary Tuynen, Helena Krey, Gartrude Con
ners, Mary van F088en, Barbara Kolb, Anna Bow
man, Margaret Huberts, Mary Bullen, Elizabeth
Hueters, Margaret Tuysen, Altien ReveDBtock, John
Niee, Hans Niee, John Lensen, leaae Jacob8, Jacob
Isaacs, Hendrick Bellen, John Connerte, Peter Key
!!er, Herman Koeter, Christopher Zimmerman, Sarah
van Centern, Civilia Connerte, Altien Tuyeen, Oath
IIrine Caaselberg, and Civilia van FOBBen. Branches
from thie church were eet.abliehed at Skippack, Con
estoga, Great Swamp, and Manatawny before 1726,
and by that date they had added, aa minieters and
exhortere, Henry Kolb, Martin Kolb, Claes JohDBOn,
Michael Ziegler, John Gorgas, John Conerade, ClaWl
Rittinghuyeen, Hane Burghaltzer, Christian Herr,
Benedict Hirachy, Martin Beer, JohanneB Bowman,
Velte Clemer, Daniel Langanecker, and Jacob
Beghtly.

In 1702 the Skippack eettlement, of which lIOme
thing hae been said in the record of tbe Moravane
and Lutherane, waa founded aa an out«rowth of the
Crefeld purchase and of the Germantown colony. It
waa in Perkioml!n township, in what ie now Hont.
gomery County, but then W&8 part of Philadelphia
County. Matthiaa van Bebber bought and located
eix thousand one hnndred and sixty-lix &ereI, and 10
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the settlement was long called Bebber's township.
The colonists brought here under this patent were
mOBtly Mennonites. One hundred acres were given
for a church of that denomination, which was built
in 1725, the first trustees being Hendrick Seller,
Hermann Kuster, KIB88 Jansen, Martin, Henry, and
Jacob Kolb, and Michael Ziegler. The Van Bebbers,
or Van Bibbers, were men of means and energy.
Their descendanbl are still persons of mark in Del
aware, Maryland, and Virginia, as well as in Penn
sylvania, and many have won eminence as soldiers,
lawyers, physicians, clergymen, or writers. A Van
Bebber was one of the boldest of the Indian fighters
in Western Virginia during colonial times.

In 1727 the Confession of Faith of the Mennonites,
translated into English, was published at Philadel
phia. It embraced a translation of the Conf_ion of
Dortrecht, adopted in 1682. In 1740 the teacher in
the Mennonite log church in Germantown was that
quaint, pious, and modest pedagogue Christopher
Dock, who in 1718, or perhaps 1714, had opened his
first school on the Skippack. His treatise on his
methods of teaching, finished in August. 1750, formed
a fifty-four page pamphlet, published by the younger
Baur in 1770. It is thought to be the earliest publi
cation of the kind in America, and Mr. Pennypacker
has translated most of it, and also some of Dock's
curious hymns, still in nse among the Mennonites.
Meanwhile the mystic community of Tankers at
Ephrata, Lancaster Co., had obtained a hand print
ing-press (in 1745) and printed more than fifty books,
hymns, Rnd pamphlets. In 1748 they completed' the
translation from Dutch into German for the Mennon
ites of Pennsylvania of the latter's great historical
book and martyrology, "The Martyr's Mirror" of
Tideman Jans Van Braght, which contains much
elsewhere unattainable in regard to the origin of
their peculiar tenet8. .It was a mB88ive, brB88-clasped
folio of fifteen hundred and twelve pages, and is one
of the most rare and valuable of the Americana most
lOught for by bibliophilists.

Dr. J. G. De Hoop Scheffer, of Amsterdam, in a
recent work, says that intercourse between the Ne
therlands and the American Mennonites ceased iu
1768, but that a few years later the distinct Mennon
ite communities near Philadelphia were the following:
Skippack, Germantown, Deep Run, Plain, Perkasie,
Balford, Rockhill, Saucon, Great Swamp, Mateschen,
Lower Milford, Hosensak, aud forty near Conestoga.
In 1770, however, we get better information from
Morgan Edwards, who says that at that time they had
in Pennsylvania thirteen churches, forty-two meeting.
hODBe8, fifteen ordaiued ministers or bishops, and
fi~-three probationary or licensed preachers. Their
families numbered about eight hundred and ten, con·
taining about four thoU88nd and fifty souls, of whom
fourteen hondred and forty-eight were baptized
memben of their churches.

The Germantown Church was under the charge of

one of their ministers, but his name is not known.
Of the earlier ministers only Benedict Hirschy was
living. The same writer, describing their peculiari.
ties, sa18,-

.. They ...111 nellb~r I r. nor IICbl. nor boar ..01 ch'l\ oftlce, nor CO
to 10..... nor take lota l ror lbe mon.y theyleod (lbouCb lIIaoy b.....k
lbroncb lb.. J...l). Some or lb~m y" r 'heIr beo.rdL Nor ..re lbl
..nclent rlteo or ......hlnK reel. eto~ holly out or OH amonl Ib_.
They. like tbe Tonken, nH KlWlt pl..lon_ or lpeec:lI ..nd d.-. Th..
I...t .. 10 co.pllo.! .. point ...lth lbllll Ih..t lOme h beeo ~"ppllod from
th.1r locletl. ror b...lnl backl. to lbelr ob_ d pocket-hoi. to tI"lI..
coate."

In a preceding paragraph we spoke of Kelpius and
the "Society of the Woman in the Wilderness,"
begun about 1694. This was the popular name for
them, but hardly did justice to their nndoubted sin
gleness of purpose, character, and zeal. They nom
bered about fifty, and after being a short time in
Germantown, chose their permanent abode on the
Ridge in the neighborhood of the WiBBahickon, where
they lived in log huts and caves or "dug-outl."
John Kelpius, their leader, was from Sieburgen, in
Transylvania. The only othen whose names are
known were .John Seelig, Daniel GeiBBler, Conrad
Mathias, Bernard Kuster, Daniel Falkner, Rnd Chrilt
topher Witt. All were highly-educated men, much
influenced by the mystic views of the medilllval mys
tics, such as Eckart, Tauler, Weigel, and &hme.
Kelpius wrote and read Latin, Greek, Hebrew, Ger·
man, and English. The hermits were properly
clB88ed among the Pietists. Kelpius argued that
there was a threefold state of progression in the
8Oul,-the barren, the fruitful, and the sacrificial or
transcendent, which last was that of the elect and
chosen, who had put everything else aside. We are
told, more definitely, that these hermits believed that
" the Woman in the Wilderness." mentioned in the
Revelation, was prefigurative of the great deliverance
that was soon to be displayed for the church of
Christ. "As she was to come up from the wilderneBll
leaning on her beloved," so the beloved in the wilder
ness laid aside all other engagements because beinp;
hermits, trimmed their lamps, and adorned them
selves with holiness. that they might be prepared to
meet the same with joy. Therefore they observed
the signs of the times and every new phenomenon,
whether moral or preternatural, of meteors, stars, or
colors of skies, if peradventure the harbinger might
appear. The hut or house of Kelpius was upon what
is now called Hermit's Lane,about half way between
the Ridge road and the WiB8ahickon. He died in
1708, and was buried in his garden. The remaining
hermits began controversies amohg themselv.es upon
the subjects of matrimony and celibacy, which led to
a breaking up of the community. Some married, and
some went to Ephrata. Seelig resided for a number
of years with William LeverinK, near the present
Roxborough Baptist Church. He died in 1745.
Christopher Witt was not one of the original hermits,
not having come to Penosylvania till 1704. He re-
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turned to Germantown after the death of Kelpiua,
where he practiced medicine, and obtained a wide
reputation as a conjuror, root-doctor, botanist, natu
ralist, and astrologist; indeed, a curions mixture of
charlatan and sage. His death, at the age of ninety,
oecurred in 1761>.

One of tbe fint Moravian colonies to America,
sent to Georgia in 1785, failed of auccea, and ita
memben were removed to tbe site of Bethlehem,
their first permanent settlement iu North America.
They had spent the summer of 1740 in building &

houae for the famous George Whitefield, at Nazareth,
on hie five thoU8&nd acres of land, situated in the

TBB KOIlAVLUl8. Forks of the Delaware, and now included in Upper
The Moravians, or United Brethren (Unital lirIJ' Nazareth township. This tract, purchased early in

tnml). have a history that reaches far into the past, the spring of 1740 from William Allen, a Philadel·
and is illustrated by deeds of heroism and endurance phia merchant, was intended by the great itinerant
second to those of no other church in existence. They as a colony for such of hie followers as choee to leave
are the descendanta, and still retain in 80me degree England, and as the site of a school for negro or·
the ritual and discipline, of the old Bohemian and phans, but circumstances prevented the fulfillment
Moravian Churches of the Middle Agee. Near the of his designs. Hie Moravian workmen, as fintatated,
close of the fourteenth were allowed to make a
century their organization settlement there, and 00

had taken decided form. Dec. 22, 1740, having fio·
About the year 1400, John iehed Whitefield's 88ylum
Huae, converted by the at Nazareth, they began,
writings of the great Eng- ten miles dietant, to rear
1ish reformer John Wyclif, Bethlehem. Father Da·
organized the famous sect vid Nitachman, their first
that (known as HWl8itea) bishop, and Bishop Joho
were, after his martyrdom, Martin Mack helped to
persecuted with dreadful fell the first tree to build
severity, and some of them the fint house. Deep eno"
took arms, and tried to lay on the ground, and the
free Bohemia from Ca- cold was intense. The
tholicism. The religious next year the timbers
wars that followed were wereequared and the stone
fearful in their fanatic ex- hewn for a larger build·
Ce88e8 and atrocities. The inK, whose corner-lltone
nobles were divided, and was laid Sept. 28, 1741. in
all the honon of civil the presence of aeventeeo
war swept over the land. brethren and sisten. The
Those who believed in first houae was tom do"n
peace and suffering rather in 1828; the second ie atill
than auault, were fused standing in the west wing
into a pure, simple, and of the old row on Church
beautiful organization, Street, next to the Mora-
this occurring in the year vian Church, and is one of
1467, to which date the the moat interesting me-
present Moravian Church can refer ita origin, thus morials of early Pennsylvania. The name Bethlehem
being the oldest of the Protestant Churches. In 1722, was bestowed upon the colony by Count Zinzendorf,
Lewia, Count Zinzendorf, received a company of who expected it to become a station for miaaionary
Moravian exiles on his estate Bertholdsdorf, in Upper enterprises among the Indiana. Instead of that it 800n
Lusatia, and there they founded, under his direction took the forms of an asylum, a school, and academy,
and with his help, that village dear to the hearts of and an organized Moravian centre.1

all Moravians, Herrobut, from which 80 many mis- -----
aionaries have gone forth. This date marks the reor- .... eUlDlaaUoo 10 tbeololD' at the 8tralauod Luthe'aD Uol.....t7. Se

. l' f th bl h h h' h h d 11 . hed came 10 America 10 Nonmber. 1141. uDder lbe _med _e or 8.
gamza Ion 0 e no e c urc 11' lC a ouns a Lewll .00 ThUrnltelo. After orplllslUI tbe 11.. KoraYlaD Cbu....

century before Luther's Reformation under the aus-I be retorned to Europe. J..... i. 17~. a04 cIIt4 at Bembu&, II.., ',1710.

picell of the ardent and eccentric Zinzeudorf.1 I Bethl.b.1D bu had an 10tereeUoi blml.,.. It .. ror..er .-aled
, wltb eelr.deoylng dnoUoo aod muoDi labor, aDd .. or Inl_ II>

--_.-- - - Cbrt.ttaDI and to polltloal economllta, for hire wu a .m 01adet7 IUIt
1 Nlmo... Lewle. (louot or Zlo..odorf ....d Potteudorf..... bom at I pure aDd kindly. AddlUoDi were made to lbell.. bullcllDP nUl u.

Dnedeo, II.., 28, 1700, educated lu tbe Lutherao OIturcb by bl. pod. w.... a oompact _b.... or wal.. aDd roole, mUII.e ....d roretcu 10
motber. Baroo.. aerodorf. eotered Balle lu InO••od lbe UoITlnll1 or .p_........ aod tboulht by many to be repreeeutaU... or moDuteri.
WltteubeJ'l( 10 InG. took ao Importaut emmeut poeIUoo 10 llaxouy : .od ouollerleolo dllJDlee, lbouab lbe ......._-. aacI eplltt oCt.be
101'721, but realped It 10 p.-h lbe 1 III 1717. Iu 17M be puaed I Uolted Bretbreu are far '11I'eI'eDt r.... that .1 &Ill CIa.... 01 ao-

• q .zed by.. 0
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In 1742, the death of Whitefield's friend and helper,
William Seward, changed his plans, and he sold the
entire Nuareth tract to the Moravians at COllt price,
the transfer taking place in London, in 1748, for
.£2200, or about two dollan per acre. The tract was
transferred by the Penns with the rightll of court
baron, the only manor pOllllell8ing that privil8Ke, and
the feudal right consisted in the payment of a red
I'OIle in June of each year. The" Rolle Tavern," on
"hoee swinging Ilign wu this floral emblem, built in
1752, is mentioned in colonial history and Iivea in
tradition. The whole domain W8ll nominally the
property of Erdmnth Dorothea, Countellll of Zinzen
dort: Their IMlttlementll, according to Reichel's" His·
tory of Nazareth Hall," extended to and were made
at Ephrata in 1743, in Old Nazareth in 1744, at
Gnadenthal in 1746. at Christian Spring in 1748, and
in Friedensthal in 1760; the total population of all
theBe in 1754 numbering two hundred and seventy
nine. At this time the total number of Moravians
belonging to the .. Bethlehem Economy" or com
mune, and governed by itll presiding board, including
mi9Bionariea, numbered one thousand and thirty-four.
The corner-stone of Nazareth Hall W8Il laid May 3,
1755, and among those present were Delawarea and
Mohicans from Gnadenhiitten Millllions. Bishop
Spangenberg preaided, and some of the exercises were
held on the green in front of the Ephrata stone hOUBe
that Moravian hands had reared for Whitefield fifteen
yeal'll before. Rev. Peter Bohler told of the com
mencementof Nazareth. and of the fint Moravian
IMlrvice held there in May. 1740, nnder an oak-tree
near the Whitefield hOUBe. In 1759, June 6th, the
han Willi opened 8Il a boarding-school for Moravian
boys, beginning with ninety-two pupils. transferred
from Bethlehem. J. C. EC8Ilparre was the fint prin.
cipal, and Rev. F. C. Lembke his succellllor. By
1764 there were one hundred and six pupils under
his charge. but the church found itllel( unable to
meet the heavy expense, and a system of retrench
ment Willi adopted ending finally in the closing of the
Nazareth School in 1779. But it W8Il reopened 8Il a

B.... &be .Id..... bUhope, and mlnlaU... lind, aleo the otadeDla, artllaDl,
...d Iaborere, and aleo the ..lr-d.nylng ...om.n ...bo ..tabll.bed tb. 11m
JlorsnlLD eehool. An' "lrlL J'rom b.... mllllonari oent out to tb.
JlohicaD••Dd &broalJbout W.tern P.nn.yl"... i., .nd en u far_t
.. Ooonectleut. B Z1nHudorf p....ched••nd b...... for IIfteeu y.......
Blohop Spang the frloDd .nd blolltrspb.r of ZlnHudorf.lhed d
IaIJored. At Bethlebem tb. oe"...nd UriDU. coudltlon. of Iif re
d1nded Intlll c..... or cIIol.... -'ding In eeparst. buUdlogo, .nd each
1" II, ••plrltaal -.Idler ee1ected from lie number. UnW 17Bi
It &b. head of. ""lIImnnlellc .-oclatlon of all the b...th of
PeoDIJlunlL Th. lI...l Important _Ion to tb.lr nnmber u In
1742, .b.... colllo, of IIltHn married coupl.., lin .. Ido , .nd
hrwat)'-"'" ,oan& ...."'.U led b, BlIbop P.ter Bllhl.r. arrl"ed from
Berrnhat.. J .... 6, 17tl1. tb. llroloehool for girl.... oponed In Bethl..
h_ wl&b .'"teen oebot..... daulhteno of mloetonarleo and of d."oat
Bursn&D bNtbren. In October, 1786. tbl. &rrsog.m.nt W. deY.toped
...... daJ- ud baardlllg_hool, 10 oth.r ...ord•• Into the Betbl.b.m
.noaIe 8eIIIlnary. "'bleh hu continued to the preeent tim....ltb ."er
wIdeDI.. IDII".nc. for good. Jobn And...... Hu.bn.r ..u the lI...t
prlDdpaJ. 17~. J'rom 1786 nnttl the preeent tim. th.... ban been
_Ibaa 01& ........ papUa at the B_nan Semlnar:r at Bethleb.m.

boarding-school for boys of all denominatioUB in
1786, and hu been in pl'Ollperous existence ever since.

Some allusion has been made to the social organi
zation of the United Brethren. As ROOn 8Il the, were
eatablished in Pennsylvania they began to develop
their peculiar system of what deaervea to be called
.. Christian Socialism," being a scheme that in BOme
respectll would have delighted the heartll of Ruskin
and of Kingsley. It W8ll a communion of labor. Ac
cording to the best authorities the lands belonged to
the church, and the farms. workshopll, and factories
were worked for its benefit. No money W8ll paid to
anyone. Memben of the society devoted themselveB
to itll service, and were put at work in whatever de
partment seemed to the elden most applicable; the
pledge of the church was to furnish the neceasariea of
life to each family and each member. It W8ll a little
commonweath, choosing their officen, and making,
under the circumstances. the most ardent and suc
ceIlIlful effort! to educate all the children. male and
female. This is the fnndamental fact in Moravian
history in this country. Their early relations with
the Indians also were such that when the French and
Indian wan broke out they were enabled to be of
great service to the colonies; and the almost absolute
seclUBion of the homely, primitive settlementll they
had made in far-off aud then frontier valleys, 11"88

broken in upon. The quiet and healthful influence
of their quaint and old-fashioned customs and doc
trines spread more widely. Interesting, indeed, it is
to learn that Zinzendorfs daughter, the young Count
etIll Benigna, opened the fint Moravian school in
Pennsylvania in a house in Germantown, and it is
said planted a pear-tree. still standing. The church
wss a church of miB8ionaries. They had a fixed pur
pose, educational and progretlllive, and were active in
Christian philanthropy. The limitll of Pennsylvania
in 1740 were the BUBquehanna on the west, the Blue
Mountains on the north. Indian villageB abounded,
and danger of outbreaks WIUI felt. Philadalphia had a
population of but thirteen thoUBBnd. The colony W8ll

settled by a mixture of all raees,-French. German,
English, Swedes, Dutch, and othen. Especially the
GermaDB were in great need of organized religious IlO

cietieB. There were one hundred and twenty thoUBBnd
oftbem in Pennsylvania, nominally Lutheran and Re
formed, but having not more than eight or ten minis
ters in their number, and no church organizations.
TheBe were Mennonites, or Simonians, from Holstein,
with their oflihootll, Flemingians and Waterlandians,
Arians and Socinians, Old and New Tunken, Sab
batarians, Hermit'll, who lived in retirement near
Ephrata i and, in brief, there were representativeB of
almost every conceivable form of belief and mysti
cism. Zinzendorf, on his arrival, said that Pennsyl
vania W8ll a Babel. Spangenberg mourned over the
irreli«ion and neglect everywhere manifeBt &mOD'; the
Germans. The need of the work the Moravian lead
en tried to do W8ll therefore manifest.
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The fint Moravian in Pennsylvania was probably
George BOhni&Ch, who preached in 1784 to the Sile
sian Bettlen at Skippack. He organized the fint
Moravian congregation in Pennsylvania, under the
name of the AllBOciated Brethren of Skippack. They
bllilt a church upon the Wiegner farm, which is two
miles BOuth of Kulpsville, and about eight miles
southwest of Hatfield, on the North Pennsylvania
Railroad, in Montgomery County. Among the early
memben were Henry Frey, John Kooken, George
Merkel, Christian Weber, John Bonn, Jacob Wenzen,
JOlt Schmidt, William Bossen, and JOlt Becker, of
Skippack; Henry Antes, William Frey, George Stie
fel, Henry Holstein, and Andrew Frey, of Frederick
township j Matthias Ginelem and Abraham Wagner,
of Matsche; John Bartolet, Francis Ritter, and WiI·
liam Pott, of Oley j John Bechtel, John Adam
Gruber, Blasius Mackinet, and George Bensel, of
Germantown. This congregation at Skippack was
the rallying point of early Moravians in that region,
and when the congregations at Nazareth and Bethle
hem were afterward formed, the brethren, in their
journeys backward and forward, generally stopped
at Skippack on their way. Whitefield preached at
Skippack (mOlt probably at Wiegner's farm) on his
way to view hill purchase of five thousand acrea of
land at the forks of the Delaware, which he made of
William Allen in 1740. He W&8 surprised to find on
his arrival that there were two thousand penons ready
to listen to him.

The noted Bishop Spangenberg arrived in 1786,
David Nitschman followed the same year, and
George Newer in 1787. Peter BOhler settled at
Nazareth in 1740, and Christian Rauch began labor
among the Mohicans that summer. The field was 80

large that these devoted apolltles could not organize
any distinct and individual church. That task was
reserved for Zinzendorf at Philadelphia.

On the 10th of December, 1741, Count Lewis Zin
,..andorf arrived in Philadelphia. He was a man of
great talents, and strong desire to do good. He is
Il&id to have had a hope of uniting all Protestant
Christians into a confederRcy or league. As previ
ously stated, he aasumed the name Lewis von Thurn
stein, and came on an unarmed merchant v_el.
Zinzendorf accepted the invitation of Henry Antes,
a pious wheelwright and farmer in Falkner's Swamp,
now Frederick township, Montgomery Co., and at
tended a Synod or Conference Rt Germantown, Jan.
12, 1742. It W&8 regardl688 of denominationalism,
though the German Reformed predominated. Zin
ZBndorf, wishing to become acquainted with the
people, went to Germantown before the Synod &8

I18mbled, reaching there December 80th, and preached
in the German Reformed Church on the bt of Janu
ary, his fint Bermon in America, from the text, " And
without controveny great is the mystery of godlineu."
January 12th, the fint of I18ven so·called Pennsylva
.nia Synods was begun. It W88 in the hOUBe of Theo-

bold Endt, a Germantown clockmaker, whOle de
scendants, the Endts, still live in that vicinity. The
hOUBe yet stands, in good repair, west aide of Ger·
mantown Avenue, near Queen Street, a quaint two
story stone hOUle. Zinzendorf was made modera&or,
and for two or three days delegates and visiton from
varioUl sects met and dillCU8II8d the beat way of
bringing about IL more perfect uuion of all Protes
tant denominations. There were a number of Mora
vians present, but not as delegates, for no settled
congregation of that sect 88 yet existed. In this ILDd
the succeeding Synods the end aimed at was a noble
one, but no definite results were reached, though
Zinzendorf's ideas impreB8ed the &Memblies, &8 may
be Been by the form of BOme of their reaolutionL

Through the earlier half of 1742, Zinzendorf
preached at Oley, at Falkner's Swamp, at German
town, and other places, aud gathered the nuclei of
subsequent Moravian congregationa. At Falkner's
Swamp he organized a congregation on March 50,
1742, and at Oley the next day. It is probable that
these congregations existed for a short time, but they
were broken up by the superior attractiona of Naza
reth and Bethlehem.

The eatablishment of a school ILt Germantown,
which must have led to the formation of a religious
congregation under the charge of the Brethren, wu
au early subject of care. It appears that Andrew
Eahenbach, from Naumburg, preached at GermILD
town in 1740, and W88 the means of drawing atten
tion to the Moravians. In the early part of 1742 the
Brethren rented a house in Germantown of J • .Aah
mead for Count Zinzendorf and his Ulistanta, which
was opened &8 a &Chool in that year. The Oounte81
Benigna &88iBted &8 a teacher, as did also Anna NitBch
man, who subsequently became the second wife of
Zinzendorf. Iu the annals of early Moravian settle
ments (Reichel, p. 181), it is said, under date of
March 25, 1742 (SundaYl, that Brother Ludwig (Zin
zendorf) organized a congregation in GermantowD,
and preached in the Reformed Church, from Psalms
xix. 21. On April 8th he preached there again, from
St. John vi. 1-14. In the school on April 29th he
preached again to the Germantown congregation from
John xx. 24. A love-feast W88 held at his house on
May 4th. The proposed achool Wll8 opened at his
house, with twenty-five girls &8 pupils. The teachers
were Brothel'll Seytrert, Zander, and George Nei8BOr;
Sisters Benigna, Magdalene Muller, and Anna NitBch·
man. At this time Zinzendorf seems to have alter
nated between Germantown and Philadelphia. How
long the Germantown congregation remained is not
known. It mUlt have died out after he left North
America.

In Philadelphia Zinzendorf began ministrations in
a barn on Arch Street below Fifth, then fitted up
with seats and used in partnership by the German
Reformed and the Lutherans. His Lutheran tenden
cies and training fitted him to take charge of a Lu-
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on the 80nth, one to give light to the gallery. The
diacipline of the church requiring that the brethren
and ai8ters 8hould be 8eparated in worship, theai8ters'
door was on the west 8ide near the 80uth corner of
the building, while the brethren entered on the east
by a door near the north corner. The church W&II a
two-8toried building, the first story being U8ed &II the
church proper. Ritter's II History of the Moravian
Church in Philadelphia," to whom we are indebted
for these particulars, saY8 that the lower audience
chamber, or church proper, was about twenty feet in
height from the floor, wainscoted about five feet, and
plainly whitewashed above to the ceiling, which W&ll
al80 whitewashed. Stairways, with old-fashioned
broad hand-raile, on the north and 80uth aides of the
church, led to the galleries, which extended alao on
the east aide of the church. The pUlpit was on the
Wellt 8ide of the room. Six ateps led up to it, and the
seat was a board built into the wall. In front of the
pulpit a large II gloria" of wood, with carved rays, and
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theran Church, and May 80, 1742, the congregation church and achool-house to S. Lewis Thdrnstein,
,boTe mentioned called him to take its charge. knight, David NitschmaR, Joseph Spangenberg,
Indeed, it is laid that he claimed to be inspector- Henry Antes, John Broomlield, and Charles Brock
general of the Lutherans, and had for lome months I den!' Twenty-live feet adjoining this lot were after
lIupplied a Lntheran Church in Germantown. He ward purchased, probably before 1746, of Lawrence
accepted the call of the Philadelphia Lutherans, but Kuuze, although the conveyance was not actually
wilbing to do a certain amount of mill8ionary work made until Jan. 15, 1782. The church building W&ll
elsewhere, UIIOciated John Christopher Pyrleus, a commenced immediately after the coneyance of
Suony Presbyter, with him &II &lI8istant, and left mat- 1742. The corner-lltone W&ll laid Sept. 10, 1742, by
ten much in hill charge. Rev. Henry Jacobson, in Count Zinzendorf, and proceeded with such rapidity
his Ie History of the Moravian Church in Philadel- that it was dedicated by him on the 25th of Novem
phia," proceeds to tell what the consequence was. ber following. This building was set back from
Pyrlena, thongh evidently a hard worker, gave' Bassafras Street thirty-five feet. It had a front of
olf'enae to a strong faction, and on the 29th of July, forty-five feet on Bread Street, afterward called
1742, while in the pulpit, and ()fficiating, a gang of Moravian Alley, and W&ll thirty feet deep. The
his opponents dragged him down, and from his place, building was about twenty feet in height to the eaves,
trampled upon him, and put him out of the church. from which lltarted a broken pitch- or hip-roof of
The only accounts left do not enable U8 to identify about teu feet to the upper ridge. There were two
the cowardly assailants, except that there seems to large windows on the eastern side, and two of corr&
.have been trouble between the growing Moravian sponding size on the west. Two small windows were
element and the conliervAtive Lutheran
element. This alfair was the prime cause
of the establishment of a separate Mora
vian Church as lOOn as Zinzendorf re
turned from his preaching tour. With
out tbill event, to crystallize the tenden
cies of thingtl, leparation might have
been long delayed. The foregoing ac
count of the cauaes which led to the
organization of thia congregation is that
of Rev. Hermann JacobllOn in'hill his
tory, bnt another view ia strongly sup
ported by Mr. Westcott, viz., that the
church W&ll built by Zinzendorf, for the
Lutheran congregation over which he
claimed authority. upon hie fint arrival
in the country, but the arrival of Henry
Melchior Muhlenberg, with direct au-
thority from the University at Halle. in
the latter part of that year, changed the tactics of Von
Thl1rnetein (Zinzendorf), and ao he made arrange
ments to tranefer the church to the Moravians.

The congregation Zinzendorf organized conaieted
(If thirty-fonr penons. They took up a lot on the
ea.t lIide of Bread Street and lIOuth aide of S&lI8afras
[now Race) Street, which,on Aug. 20, 1742, was trans
ferred by William Allen and wife to Samuel Powell,
Joeeph Powell, Edward Evans, William Rice, John
Okley, and Owen Rice, for a lot thirty-five feet east
and weet on S88IIafru Street, by one hundred and two
feet deep. The parties named were not all Moravian8,
but the deed was made,to them in tru8t, according to
&he declaration of April 22, 1746, for" a certain con
gregation of Chrietian people, as well German as
Euglish, residing in the city of Philadelphia, belong
ing to the church of the Evangelical Brethren, who
have caued to be erected thereon a new building for
and to their uae and service, and intended ao to be
and remain in their use and aervice for and as a
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gilt, darted from the letters .. I. H. S.II in the centre. A
square oaken table in front of the pulpit waa covered
with a green cloth, with an old-faahioned, high-blLClk,
rush-bottom chair behind it. An organ waa in the
gallery. A lconce and candelabra hung from the ceil
ing. The pews, ten in number on each lide of the
church, were aeparated by a broad aille. They were
really plain bencheB with a rail at top. The only
touches of comfort in the room were the window
curtainl on the welltern side, which were large and
of green color. It is believed that in this little room
the congregation worshiped for full fifty years, without
a ltove in winter. This is more probable from the
fact that when a ltove was obtained, the building
being without a chimney, the pipe was led through a
window into the yard. The entrance to the hall,
or upper chamber, waa by stairways leading from the
galleriell. Thil room was in flLClt an attic, the eaat
and Wellt Ihaped by the roof, but the whole being
wainacoted, so as to ma1{e the interior lightly. It was
lighted by six small dormer-windowl on the east and
a Iquare window on the louth. It was fitted up with
a table and chair for the minister or teacher; plain
benches; a hanging lconce or candelabra; side
branchell of tin with candlesticks; a small organ,
which was placed on the south lide of the room. The
hall WU, when the church wu first opened, intended
to be aled for night lervices. But it seelllB, from a
ltatement in the newspapers of the day, that these
exercises were 80 much interrupted by rude young
men who made noisell with some sort of an instru
ment, making a lound like that of a cuckoo, that the
attempt had to be relinquilhed. This roum wu used
for the more sacred ordinances of the church, the
washing of feet, the communion, love-feasts, reception
of new members into the congregation, and the trials
of members for infractions of the ecclesiastical or
moral law.

On the 80th of June, 1746, a parsonage houle wu
commenced on the north of the church, which ex
tended to Race Street. It adjoined the latter, and,
when finilhed, made the whole seem like one build
ing. It wu thirty feet front by thirty-five feet deep.
It waa intended for the reaidence of the minister and
of mi88ionary brethren. There were four rooms on
the first floor, ulled for parlor or reception-room, study,
kitchen, and room for the family. Five or six sleep
ingapartments were in the lecond ltory, and a p&88age
or door led into the hall or second lltory of the church
adjoining, and it WRS uaed by the sisters upon occa
lion. A similar entrance in the first story admitted
the minister. The entrance for the brethren was
effected by the original door on the northeut of the
church, &CC888 to which wu had by a p888&geway ten
feet wide, leading from S&B8afru Street, on the eaat
of the parsonage. On the eut and south of the
church waa a splLCle rell8rved for a garden, which was
neatly cultivated.

Thil firBt Moravian congregation in Philadelphia

contained thOll8 who had left the Lutheranl when
the PyrlRlU8 affair occurred, and a number of Ho
ravianl hom Herrnhut, by way of England, who had.
been awhile in Nazareth and Bethlehem (Jan. 1,1748).
On the evening of hie departure from America Count
Zinzendorf organized thtlB8 memben into the FirS
Moravian Church. Mr. Ritter givee the Dams of
the following Moravian minilten between the yeam
1743 and 1747, BOme, and perhapI all, of whom 80mB
timeB preached at Philadelphia: Peter Bohler, David
Bruce, Thomu Yarrel, John Okley, Owen Rice, Rich·
ard Utley, Edward Evanl, Thomu Greening, Mat
thew Reitz, Richard Ronner, And~ew Eechenbacb,
John Bechtel, and Daniel Neubert. Between 1747
and lUll, Abraham Reinke, Owen Rice, and John
Gambold. Rev. Hermann Jacobaon layl that the
brethren of moat influence in the congregation were
PyrlRlul, Bohler, Rice, Yarrel, Rentz, and Reinke.
The laat four, ordained aa deaconl, BOOn became mit
lionaries and ministers elsewhere.

Count Zinzendorf'l zeal fr!'lluently led him to m8IB
ures which would seem strange to persons living at
the prellent day. In a Philadelphia paper, pnbliBhed
in 1743, is a letter from Zinzendorf to Frederick:
Vende, a cooper, residing at Germantown, and hill
wife, dated Philadelphia, Dec. 26, 1742. It 888m. to

have been a qemand for Magdalena, t~e d&Ughter of
Vende, who was claimed u a member of the Mors
vian congregation. It willehow the manner in which
the Count diecharged his ecclesiaatieal dutiea:

II Da.B Coo••• AND CoOPEB..:
.. Altbough 1 tak. YOIl bolh to b. notorlo... chlldreu of the dnU.....

JOlI. the woman. to be a twofold cblld of b.lI. y.t 1 would make 1fIOZ
damllatlon .. tol.rabl... poooibl••.•• Wur althougb the Ian of thIII
oountry wll.ly provld.th agalnlt lucb unreMOoabl. pareu", &Dd trln
aot lull'.r you to keep b.r agalult h.r colll.a!, yet for WaDt of \I 101
may nx b.r lOul. If, tb...f..... that Mv.nfold devll wblcb JM-.6
you will p.rmlt you to recoU.ct you_If. thea COIIllder wbat b..~
pened, and 1...~. your daugbt.r to tb. congTelfation .. perb&pl th._
meanl to promote your \emporal and perbapi Iplril1lal ••If III
cu' 10U dl. without forcing 10urdaugb\eraway, yourform I ball
be forgiven 10u. But If ,on pruum. your murdering .plrlt _I.
b.r lOul by b.r CO.lent or nol,'1 recall my peace. aDd you II.-ve 'utile
d.vll; and tb. curIO or your cblld-tb.r.byIOlt-<lhall ...1au ,..,U until
Ih. I. redeemed."

Zinzendorf'e biographers S&y that the idioms of the
colloquial German dialect, in which this and lome
equally startling letters are written, lends iteelf poorly
to tranalation, and evidently seemed only a rather
strong sort of an appeal to thOde who received il
However this may be, there is evidence enough of
the count's eccentricity in his publiehed &ermoDi &Del
writings. He W88 a strong, earnfll.\t, and very peculiar
man, and engaged in many controvenies. The Mo
ravian doctrines were attack8d by Rev. Gilbert Tea
nent and other Pr88byterians. This led to the pnb
lication of an able pamphlet on the Moravian side,
entitled, " The Examiner; or, Gilbert againllt Tennent,
containing a confutation of the .Rev. Mr. Gilberi Ten
nent and his adherents. Extracted chiefly from hill
own writings, and formed upon hi. own plan of com-

•
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paring the Moravian principles with the standard of pRrt, accused the Germans of exercising too eevere
orthodoxy, in diBtinct columns, etc., by Philalethllll." diBCipline, and of arrogating all the high office....
In the PmtNylwatritJ GruetU of April 7, 1748, is a The existence of the church wa in danger. Bishop
translation from the Latin, by P. Reading, B.A., of a Spangenberg had to visit Philadelphia, iDV1llItigate
let&er of Lewi8 von Thdrnstein, in which he stylllll and measure out judiciollB punishment. Brother
himBelf deacon of the Moravian Church. It is ad-I Abraham Rienke wu made putor of both Germans
drMBed IC To people of all ranb and pel'lluaions and English.
which are in Pennsylvania." It sete forth the con- I Meanwhile, as Reichel Bay! in his IC Memorials of
clitiona in which Christian people are disperlled, the the Moravian Church," a small congregation wu
different sorta of opinions of religions, and contains founded by the Moraviana in Allemingle townahip.
a defense of the brethren. It is dated IC Lecha [Le- It commenced in the eatablishment of a school,
high], Aug. 29 [according to the vulgar compntation], which wu opened in February, 1747, by the brethren.
1742." In the same paper Peter B6hler advertiBell On Dec. 14,1751, a new lIchool·hol1B8, which had just
"that many piecea ooncerniog the Moravian brethren been erected, W&8 dedicated by Nathaniel8eidel, on
have been mistranslated," and he giVeB notice that which occaaion sixty partook of the love-feast and
the congregation at Bethlehem will themselvea "cause seventeen of the sacrament. In JanuarY,1766, Rev.
Inch things to be tranllated u from time to time they Abraham Rienke officiated at the fil'llt interment
shall judge useful." In the same paper of May 15, millie in the graveyard adjoining the houRe. Thil
1748, are printed .. Answel'll of the illustrious Count building was called in later times "the oid white
of Zinzendorf, which he wrote down with his own church." The Moravian oongregation remained until
hand in the German tongue, directly upon the sight October, 1766, when in consequence of Indian dep
olthe following qnestions, without any premeditation, redations and harbaritiea, the church wu broken up,
at Germantown, March 21, 1741-42. Translated by and some of the familiea belonging to it removed to
Peter B6hler." other parte of Pennsylvania. The school-houle wu

The qneationa are upon doctrinea, polemical points, afterward sold to the Lutheran8.
ete. The Rev. Gilbert Tennent, in a subsequent paper, According to the 8tatements in Ritter's history, the
rerieWII Zinzendorf's potlitions. Zinzendorf made a following ministel'll had charge of the Fil'llt Moravian
farewell speech, Dec. 29,1742 (0. B.), at the hou8e of Church in Philadelphia during the quarter of the
John Stephen Benezet, a wealthy member of a noble century following the year 1750, to wit: 1661, John
Huguenot family. He settled in Philadelphia in 1731, Gambold; 1761-63, Abraham Rienke; 1763-64, Jacob
and had been for some time a Friend, but wu the fil'llt Rogel'll, -- Herman, John Brandtmiller, and Abra
treuW'er of the Moraviau congregation, and three of ham L. RU8mayer; 1764-66, John Valentine Haidt,
hi8 daoghtel'll married Moravian clergymen. The Chri8topher Frank, and Thomu Yarrell i 1766--62,
count wa his gnest when fil'llt arriving in Penn8yl- Chri8tian Otto Krogstrup, Japer Payne, -- Her
vania. Baid Zinzendorf, "Here, in America, the man, Jaoob Rogen,-- Till, and Henry Beck i 1762
oongregation of God in the 8pirit is the' factotum,' -74, George Nei88or, Richard Utley, and Jacob Fries;
and not the Moravian Church." (" Factotum" mean- 1774-84, Daniel Sydrick.
iug "chief thing.") "I see no reuon," he went on, During the eame time transient vialits were paid to
.. why the Moravian order and church discipline tbe church by Bi8hops Spangenberg, Cammerhof, and
should be introduced in thi8 country. The only Rev. George &elle. The church wa maintained dur
caUBe for not leaviug the Moravian plan out entirely ing all this time withont a settled putor, the itinerancy
is, that it llni~ the Lutheran and the Reformed." being a part of the di8cipline of the cburch. Daniel
Here we see again the apostle's idea of chnrch unity. Bydrick, a noted above, wa in charge during the Rev
He set sail for Europe early in January, 1743, and olutionary war. The history of the Moravians seem8
W&8 never again able to visit America, though often to have been a quiet and uudi8turbed current while
expected and ardently longed for, lllIpecially by the the war 8wept about and over them. We do not hear
Nuareth community, wbich reared its large build- of any disturbance even during the Briti8h p088e88ion
inga in full expectation of hi8 speedy return. Finan- of Philadelphia. When Bydrick retired, in 1784,
cia! and political ca1l888 combined to preveut this. Rev. George Nei88or, who had been one of their PRl
Yet the moet notable figure iu early Moravian his- tol'll between 1762 and 1764, &88umed charge, but died
tory in America i. that of this picturesque enthu8iat, in November, that year, and lies buried in the
Count Lewis Zinzendorf. graveyard at the corner of Franklin and Vine Streets.

In 1747 the Philadelphia congregation wu threat- The itinerant character of tbe putorate wa at this
ened with disunion. It wu composed of both Eng- time changed, and a permanent one established by
liah and Germana, the latter having Brother Rentz Rev. John de Watteville, a BOn-in-law of Count Zin
u pulor, and the fOrmer Brother Yarrei. Bishop zendorf, and husband of his eldeat daughter, Henri
Cammerho~of Bethlehem, wrote to Count Zinzen- etta Benigna JU8tina. Thi8 minister W/UI familiarly
dorf, and explained it by saying that the English called" Brother Johannea," and he was a delegate
were proud and oyerbsring. The English, on their from the parent church in Herrnhut to ita brauchea
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, in America. On Bunday, June 5,1785, the committee
appointed by Brother Johannes to tranlllCt the buai
nllll8 of the United Brethren Church in Philadelphia,
met for the firat time. It coneisted of the following
penona: Bernhardt Adam Grube, Jacob Friea, min
ietera j Adam GoOl, George Bchloacher, John Peter,
John Cornman, George Benneff, Conrad Gerhardt,
Godfrey Haga, and Thomas Bartow. This was called
the atanding committee or vestry, and of that body
Brother Thomas Bartow was appointed Il(ICretary and
general accountant of the church. It appears that
Brother NeiNlor was eucceeded by B. A. Grube and
Rev. Jacob Fries. The name of the latter does not
appear npon the church minutea after June, and Rev.
B. A. Grube, between July and October, 1785, alao
retired. Rev. John Meder succeeded, and was very
attentive to hie duties, preached regularly twice on
Bundays, and added, after the latter service, catechi
aation and apecial religious instruction for the youth
of hie congregation. He alae held religioua meetings
on Wednesday and Friday evenings of each week,
and performed all parocbial dutiea. He continued
in these miniatrations during the dreadful perioda of
tbe yellow fever of 1798 and 1798. In 1799 he was
called to serve the congregation in New York, and
Rev. John Frederick Frueauff was appointed for the
vacancy, which he filled until the year 1808.

We' have thus brought the story of tbe Moravian
Church down to the beginning of the present cen
tury. Let US pause.a moment to observe wbat tbe
manners, cuatoms, and church government of theae
interesting people were before the great controversiea
and cbanges which occurred between 1817 and 1825.
The diacipline of the church at this time was very
straight. Admi88ion to communion was not a matter
following upon confirmation. Applicant8 were ad
mitted only after aix montha' probation, during
which time there were interviews with the minister,
conferencea and inatructiona, after which it was ne
C888ary that the application should p&88 the Confer
ence at Bethlehem, where it was determined, after
prayer, by lot. The lot was the governing influence
among Moravians which aettled many difficult mat
ters, most prominent among which was marriage.
Under tbie custom the M~ravian who was matri
monially inclined and wanted a wife made known
hie desire to the minister or Conference. He had the
right of luggeating his companion, and if the lot
luckily was favorable he was happy, but if he drew
a blank or negative the lot was again resorted to,
and aome marriageable woman choaen. It W88 his
duty to be obedient to the will of Providence. It is
claimed by Moravian writers that this chance method
of determining the moat serious obligation which
human beings can enter into W88 generally happy,
even when the penons brought together were previ
oUlly almost strangers.

In the early period of the church, and uotil after
1800, there were peculiar regulations in regard to

costumes, which were enforced by superior aathority.
In the meetings the aexes were separated. The
women generally wore caps exceedingly plain, and
white, three-cornered kerchiefs covering the breast
and shoulders. The femalea were divided into cl....
deaignated by the color of their cap-tiea. Young
girls from twelve to sixteen years of age were allo"ed
to wear red ribbons j the single sisters who bad at
tained tbe dignity of womanbood wore pink ribooDII;
married women were designated by ribbons of blue;
while widows had white ribbons to tbeir capa. Tbe
bretbren were also divided into cl&ll88ll, consisting of
great boys (/maben), aingle bretbren, married brethren,
and widowers. They wore simple coetumea, but oot
sucb plain marks of distinction between them as "ere
observable among the women. Ritter 88ya,-

.. Th. Itnlgbt, nnlapp.l.d, dark-brown coat, tb. broad-br1mmed,lo1r
crowned hal, th. kn.e-bnckled lDIall-elolh.., the broad, roand-laed
.ho.. w... oowoillenl oharacler1.t1C1 or a 1I0ra.l&n broth.r, wbn.lbI
plein drab or .lIk bonll.I, tho thrOf'-eOrn.red whit. k.rchlefa, the pllla
.lIk gown (Sunday dr...), Ihfl comforl&bl. hood·llnllhed cloek, the .tu.
.hoR for comfort aDd conyenlence wen the lUten' conee.lon to k
P.t.r'. ad.lce, ·Wh... ad"rnlng I.t It Dol be that outwanl pl&lUue the
hair and w.arlnl or gol~ or puttlnl on or appar.l' ..

The officers of the churcb included some not known
in otber religions organizations. Tbe" inviter" Ifll

au officer whoae duty it W88 to give notice of a dear.h,
and to invite the friends of the dead penon to attend
the funeral. Written or printed invitations to attend
funerals were before the Revolution, and for lOme
years afterward, unknown. He W88 dreased in ap
propriate costume, and P&88ed from houae to houlle,
bringing forth the inmates by loud raps administered
with his knucklea, or by the knocker, if the door pos
seB8ed auch an adjunct, aud, upon reaponae being
made, informed tbe person who answered tbe 8um·
mona of the nature of hie errand in a proclamation,
in a solemn tone, aud in set words. The German
Churcbes also had inviters, and llpon the c888&tion of
that dUly by John Merck, in 1794, Henry Cress, of
tbe German Lutheran Church, W88 appointed inviter
of the Moravian congregation. The chapel aervant
bad charge of 8uch preparations as were neces.'!UY
during the time of aervice in the congregation, the
preaervation of order, etc. His dutiea were BOme
wbat analogous to those of sexton of a modem
church. The almoners adminiatered the charity
whicb the congregationa contributed to the needy.
The auatentation fund committee had cbarge of
moneya given for the support of the minialer and
maintenance of worship in the cburch. Tbis "II
effected by annual 8ubscriptiona of twenty ahilliogll
from each aubscriber, and from the rent of some
small propertiea near the church. The collectioDII
were not many. There W88 one for the poor annu
ally, which Ritter saya yielded from eight to ten
pounds. One was taken up for the Society for the
Propagation of tbe Goapel among the Heathen,
usually called the Heatben Society. Thie averaged
about thirteen pounda per annum. There were no
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.. Tha loma-tone II to be In breedth twelTe Inch... and In I• ...u.
eIIbteen Inch... Br 1Il ., III &tAlMno~ (It II eo mad. In
Bethl.hem.)"

"176T. The 18th of Jaaew.. the aew bal'J'lag-groand oUhe UuJMd
Brethren In Phlladelpbia con...,..,.ted b" Brother Olto Kroptrnp. and
th. lI ...t corpl. barted, namel", Mar)", a daulI:bt.r of Adam and Marga
ret Schlltah.lm, who "AI born and baptluel on tb. 191h of Janu&l'J'.
17Il1l, b" Brotber )'ranck. apd 2 "..... , month.. II c1llJ'L·

regular SUDday collection&. The offerings were taken
18 the people were departing, upon a pewter plate, at
each door, by the chapel servants.

In 1794, the standing committee of 1785 being re-
duced by the deaths of Brothers Senneff, Peter, and On a slip of paper attached to the above is the
Bartow, their places were filled by the election of following:
Brothers Isaac Smallwood, Jacob Ritter, Sr., and
Jacob Frank. Rev. John Meder succeeded Brother
Bartow as BeCretary of the committee between 1792
and 1794, after which Frederick Boller was elected.
Brother Bartow, being the steward and general ac- The oldest tombBtonee in the yard are those of
countant from 1785 to 1792, was succeeded in the Elizabeth Payne, who died Aug. 28, 1757, and Mary
latter year by Brother Conrad Gerhardt, who held it Helm, who died June 28,1757. The Christian In
until1814- The collectors of the Sustentation Fund dians during the disturbancee with the Paxton boys
were, in 1785, George Schl08cher; 1785 to 1788, were protected by the Moravians in the city, but
George 8enneff; 1788 to 1798, Godfrey Raga; from suffered severely with disease. In the period f1'<!m
1793 to 1800, aDd up to 1828, Jacob Ritter, Sr. The the 9th of February to the 2'th of December, 1764,
almoner from 1785 to 1814, with the exception of one fifty-six Indians died by smallpox and fever. July
year, in which George Schloscher officiated, was Con- 11th, four of them died, on the 16th three, and on
r&d Gerhardt. The organists in 1785 were George the 24th and 28th, each day, three. When the first
and John Peter, and they were succeeded by Freder- one died a grave was dug for the body in the church
iell: Boller and Johu Boller. The chapel servant from burying-ground on Vine Street, between Seventh and
1785 to 178719'88 John Merck, and Jacob Frank from Eighth Streets. But some" evil-minded persons filled
1781 to 1819. John Merck was II inviter" from 1786 up the grave in the night." After this all who died
to 1794, and was succeeded by Henry Creas and George were buried in the Potter's Field, now Washington
Gasner, of the Lutheran Church. Brother Jacob Ett- Square. The Indians left the barraclts on March 20,
wein 19'88 grave-digger in 1786, and for some years 1765, being liberally supplied with necesaaries by the
thereafter. colonial government, and went to Fort Allen.. The

Until the year 1757 the Moravians owned no bury- Moravian burying-ground appears to have been un
iug-ground in the city. The Nazareth burying·ground protected, except by a post-and·rail fence, until 1786,
was laid out in June, 1748, but upon the decease of when the "committee of the church" ordered the
any of the members interments were made in the purchase of four thousand feet of New England pine
various cemeteriee in or near the city, either by con- boards to make a board fence, of which report was
tract or by courtesy. The cemeteries moat used dur- rendered and account of items stated, amounting to
ing this period were those of the Church of England, .£50 lb. 3d., which sum W88 immediately collected
the Quaker burying-ground, and the Potter's Field. and paid. During the prevalence of the yellow fever
In May, 1767, the congregation purchased a piece of in 1793 eleven, and in 1798 thirteen, members of the
ground for burial purposes, of which the following are congregation died.
copies of the titlee: The Nazareth graveyard 19'88 laid out in 1756, and

"Dad • .., 111"'. 175T. Peter Lehnart 19'88 the first buried there, Feb. 14,
"lIamael Jon... and Am" bll wlf•• bel... of JOIbua Lawrence. to 1756. A matter of considerable interest relates to

:r-u Oaaaler. for lot of rroand In the Nonhero Liberti... nonh IIde the method of arranging the graves. A history of
el Viae 8-1, aDd weat lid. ora Ilft" teet Itreet, ance celled Lawrence religious denominations, published in 1783, remarlts
Itzwt. beine eighty teet two Inch.. on Vine Street b" on. hnndred and
fot11 feet on Lawrence Street. pnMd b" pat.nt of John P.nn to Jeehua that, 88 one of the peculiarities of the Bethlehem
La....- wftb other rround reb. 16. I'IM." Moravians, II These simple-minded people lay their

Lewis C888ler subsequently conveyed the above 88 dead with their heads to the south and their feet to
fo11o_ in trust: the north." But this is not a universal rule. In

"Dad hriaI-grotnId Decnobor~ 1788. Herrnhut, the Moravian Mecca, the place where the
.. Lndq Oual.r to Georg. Schloaer, John Peter. Adam Gooe, John Unita& Fratrum were renewed, the dead are buried

Co........ ft_ Barton, Godrre" Hap, and Conrad Gerbart, for lot in rows, east and west, the feet toward the weet. In
oIl1'O"Dd OD IIOnh IId.ofVln. Slreet and w..t lid. of a IIR"feetatreet Nazareth, Lancaster, Litiz, Philadelphia, and Leba
-.llecl LA.....nce Street, In truoL Conlld.ratloD, £82 161. P.nnl"IYanla
aarreuc". or 1Zl6.3S~ non they were buried lying east and west, with feet

(BIped) "S.u.UKL Jo... toward the east. In the Bethlehem cemetery it is the
"Wltn_, .. AJlTJo..... lay of the land which induced the north and BOuth

"I.. WDL I arrangement.
"PRu Ku.L&L" I When the nineteenth century dawned the pastor

The following, from the church diary, is the account I of the First, or Race Street, Church 11'81' Rev. John
of the conBeCration of the new ground and the inter- Frederick Frueauff, but in 1803 he 11'88 called to the
ment of the first corpse: inspectorship of Nazareth Hall, and so resigned his
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charge} Rev. Joseph Zaeelein became his suceeeeor,
and served till 1812 i but lOlling his wife, and the
church rolee forbidding anyone without a wife from
acting &8 minister, he reeigned and went to Beth
lehem. Rev. John C. Beehler occupied the pulpit
for one year, then went to Staten bland, N. Y. Rev.
John Meder ('who had ministered to the congregation
from 1785 to 1789) again lUlIlumed charge, but in 1814
11'&8 succeeded by Rev. George Godfrey Miller, of
MUlldngum Station. In 1817 the latter removed to
Litiz, then a strong Moravian centre. Rev. William
Henry van Vleck 11'&8 next appointed in 1817. He
preached his introductory sermon in English from
1 Cor. iii. 11-18. During the p&8torship of this clergy
man a question came to a final decilion which had been
mooted in the congregation in 1806. The situation
of the chllrch at the corner of Race and Bread Streets
had become by the changes in bUlin618 an active
neighborhood not inviting to strangers i not only the
objection to the locality W&8 urged, but the fact that
the old church W&8 inconvenient and too small. Want
of fllnds and the difficulty of finding another Buitable
locatiou quelled the agitation in 1806. It W&8 renewed
about ten yean afterward. There were lOme who ad
vocated building upou the burial-ground lot of the
congregation at Lawrence [now Franklin] and Vine
Streets. But there 11'&8 not unanimity, and the matter
W&8 again BUlpended.

In 1817 the congregation Bettled finally an irrita
ting qUetltion, which had been the cause of heat, con
troversy, and leparation in the Lutheran and Re
formed Churches, namely: the subject of changing
the services from the German to the English language.
The Moravian congregation in Philadelphia had been
founded by Germans, and W&8 under the control of
the Bethlehem establishment, which 11'&8 entirely
German. But the changes in manner, and the fact
that the German children were taught in English,
and that they forgot the language of their fathers &8
lOOn &8 pOSllible, offered a serious obstacle to the prog
r618 of the congregation. In fact, the German ele
ment in the Moravian congregation had been 80

weakened years before that it W&8 not able to resist,
even had it been willing to do 10, the partial Ule of
Englilh in the church services. They were held
every other Sunday in German i but, the majority
now becoming in great degree English, they joined
in 1817 in voting that the German language Ihould

IN........th Hall and the boanUog-cbooltb......,u....U.. tbeutended
8OODom1or the brethren, bad been extremely pra.perowl.oqlgrowlnl
their .arller dlmcullieL Rev. O. G. Rolcbel, a gradoate of the Mora,ian
Tbeologlcal8emlnary In &r.".(8&"ooy), became in 1786 principal oUbe
ochool, and 10 remained till 18Oi; dnrlng tb_ "'enteen yea... one hnn
dred and lI"ty-tbree puplle ...ere taugbt thero. Hr. Roichol wu tbo.
made a blebop, and caUed to BtJem, N. 0., wbere tbe Mora.la.. bad let
tied lu 1753. In 1818 be returnod to Horrnhut. Hr. I'rnoanll' mu.t
ha.e beld an I..pectorohlp o.er IOmo other departmeot at N....retb, u
Relcbel'. eu_r, Be•. Jaoob Vao Vleck, took Immedlata chargo of
th. IOb""l, 18nlog from 1802 unlll 1808. Thl. genUeman wu d_ooded
from an old Dutcb family In Now York. aod durlnl! bl. admloletratloo
the 1I0ra,.lan Theological lletnlnary WMI founded.

Dot be DIed in the future IleI'vieee of the churclL TIle
queetion was carried by a la'18 majority, there beiDg
few Germani in the congregation willing to oonClM
the matter. The result of this movement wu ex
ceedingly beneficial to the church. It brought iB.
the congregation a new element, and, io oomparillm
with previous progreu, may be uid to have origi
nated a new era of prosperity. Mr. Van Vleck WII

fully capable of carrying OD the aerviees in English
to the entire aatitlfaction of penonl acquainted only
with that tongue. Ritter sayl, "His popularity w.
induced &8 well by hill unadorned oratory and manner
&8 by the spirit-endowed matter. Untiring in ze&l
and winning in its application, he reached the heart
kindly."

The accl!l!8 of new members and the diautiafaetiOIl
with the old arrangements brought the question of II

change of the location of the church into promiBlIIJCll
once more in 1819. It seemed that there could be DO

agreement lUI to the proper place for the new loca
tion, and at length it 11'&8 determined to tear don
the old church on Race Street, and erect a more
modern and conveuient edifice in itll place. The
committee waa compoaed of Daniel Man, Francia
Kampman, Jacob Boller, William Gerhard, and
George Ritter.

In the Ipring of 1819 the venerable building, which
at that time 11'&8 the mOllt quaint and Itriking llpeci
men of the Ityle of architecture of the eighteenth cen
tury, and where the Cathen of the Moravian Church
in America had preached, W&8, after leventY-88YeI!
yeara of lervice, torn down. The corner-Itone of the
new building W&8 laid on the 12th of May, 1819.
Fifteen clergymen of the Presbyterian, Epiacopal,
Lutheran, Reformed, and Baptist Churches lIIIlIfJmbled
in the Moravian parsonage and accompanied Bey.
Mr. Van Vleck to the lpot where the ceremony took
place. Mr. Van Vleck delivered an addrellll, ud
placed in a box to be incloaed in the comer-Bwne
boob, coins, written papers, names of oflicerll of the
church, etc., and thil inleription :

II Thq come......toD8

or a uew church or m..lInK-ho..... of the
_Ietl .t7lad

Tbe Pro_t BpUcopal Oburch or the Unllll
J'ratrnm, or United Bretbreu,

adberlng to the tweoly""ne doctrinal doctrinM
of the

Au........ Ooof_ or Oonf....a of Au........,
erected on tbo llta of tha former church

built 10 tho yaar 1712,
..... oolemnly laid

In tbe name of God tbe Father, God tbe 8ou,
and God lbe Holy GhOllt."

lIa7 12, 1819.

..Tut appoloted for the day 10 the Brethren'. Chnrch, 'I .m .-..
bealtb nnto thee, and I wtll haal th.. ofth1 wounda, ealth tho Lord.'
Jeremiah :U'''. 9.

.. 'Ye are the temple of the U,.lnK God.'-lld Oortathlua L 1e.

.. Pr_nt Dumber of membe... belo.POl to the concncatk>.onl."
dred and IIfty adulte, or whom 11ft>' are ClIIIlmunlcaatl; uae bUaclJeol
chlldre.; total, two bnndrecl and 1Ift;T."
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In order to sul'er BI titUe inconvenience BI ~i. on Race Skeet WlUl tom down, and a p&lll&ge through
!l18, the BOutbem portion of the building, which com- from Race Street was opened. On each side of thie
priaed the original bouse for the church, was finJt space wu buUt a three-story brick house for the
torn down, and the new church building wu erected ohurch bome, one of them being the residence of the
upon ita site. Tbe old panoaage building, whicb putor. In 1822, Mr. Van Vleck wu called to the in
froated the churcb on Race Street, W&8 left standing, apectorship of Nazareth Hall. He wu succeeded by
10 be UlIed until the church W&8 completed. Tbe Rev. Samuel Reinke, who served until December,
oougregation removed for public worsbip to the old 1822. He preached hie valedictory sermon Novem
academy on Fourth Street, below Arch. Tbe Eng- ber 8th, from Act. xx. 18. He W&8 succeeded by
lillh Lutheran congregation of St. Matthew's W&8 Rev. John G. Herman, who W&8 in charge of the con
wonhiping there at the same time, and an amicable gregation in 1825.
arrangement was made between the two congrega- During this quarter-century there were changes in
tioDl, by wbicb it wu agreed that the Rev. Mr. Van the omcera of the church. Tbe standing committee
Vleck: should preacb alternately with the Rev. Hr. -analogous to the vestry or trustees in other churches
Crn.ae, of St. Matthew's. Tbe contractor for tbe -was composed in 1800 of Iaaao Smallwood, Jacob
building WBI Joeeph Worrell, a member of the Ritter, Sr., and Jacob Frank. From 1808 to 1809 it
mety. Ita dimensions were forty-four by fifty-tbree conaiJlted of Conrad Gerhardt, Godfrey Haga, Jacob
feet. Mr. Van Vleck conducted the regular services Frank, Jacob Ritter, Sr., John Jordan, and John
of the day, preaching from 1 Kings, chapter ix., Boller. In 1809 there W&8 a vacancy caused by the
Terae 8. In the afternoon there were further services, death of John Boller, and Benjamin Lyndall W&8

in which the Rev. ·Dr. Broadhead, of the Dutch Re- chosen to fill it. Conrad Gerhardt died in 1814, and
formed Cburch, and Dr. Helmuth, of St. Micbael's his place 19&8 filled by the election of Jacob Ritter,
and Zion's Lutheran Churches, took part. In the Jr., in 1817. In 1821 Adam Neiss replaced Jacob
eTening the Rev. Mr. Cruse, of St. Matthew's Eng- Frank, deoeued. He W&8 expelled in the succeeding
lieh Lutheran Aaeociation, and Mr. Helfenetein, of year, and Joseph Lyndall wu elected in his place.
die German Reformed Church, U8isted Mr. Van In 1825, Joseph Lyndall and Godfrey Haga being
Vleck. There were also present Bishop White, of dead, John W. Peter and George Esler were elected.
the Protestant Episcopal Church, and Rev. Ora. Benjamin Lyndall died in 1818, and Thomas C. Leu
Shaefer and Mayer, of the Lutheran Church. den was chosen in hie place. The secretarillll of the

The building coat about ten thousand dollars, olie committee were u follows: 1794-1802, Frederick
half of which W&8 the gift of Godfrey Haga.• Ritter Boller j 1802-9, John Boller; 1809--18, Jacob Ritter,
.ys, in his description of the building,- Jr.; 1818-25, John Wise Peters. The treaaurers of
on. front entruoeof til. church wu panled by.1IIIaI1 y.tlbRle the church were: from 1796-181~ Conrad Ger

.f &bout lin feet bI d.pth .Dd ten In brMdtll, laying. door.t each hardt; from 181~11S, William Gerhardt; and from
_ opemDlf to til••laIr••y of til I.rl.......n.. to tb. area brlow;
HI for the more CODyeDI.Dt .g of the CODgregatloD,. I.rg. foldlDIf' 1816-84, Jacob Ritter, Jr. The stewards after Thomas
....... 6mDed the cen&r. ofth. partidoD. Th. elDfttlon of the buildlDg Barton, who llerved from 1785 to 1792, were: Conrad
- two feet.1lt bloh.. l_nDI ODly ....... below for. current of Gerhardt, 1792-1814; William Gerhardt, 181~15 j
lit. A cellar " .. objected to, I.t.t 10m. future period il might be 1M John Jordan, 1815-86.
tbr the 1Ito1'alf. of mAlt or oplrltuoDi liquon. Th. h.lght of tbe build·
1Da" ... tw...tyoJlln. feet to the _y...Dd th\rty4lx f_ to the apa. The collector of the sustentation fund from 1798
!MIDtmor.nuS-.Dt_plaiDllDda.........ed. TII.palpit..... to 1828 wu Jacob Ritter, Sr. The almoners were,
........ apolou for a e1lhUy roetrumo" from 1788 to 1815, Conrad Gerhardt, and from 1815

The side galleries were nine feet wide; the organ to 1886, William Gerhardt. The superintendent of
gallery twelve feet. A new organ, which coat twelve the burial-ground from 1812 to 1818 W&8 Benjamin
hundred dollars, was placed io position in 1826, E. N. Lyndall, and from 1818 to 1826, and afterward, Jacob
Scherr builder; the old organ, which had cost four Ritter, Jr.
hundred dollars, being taken in part payment. The Jacob Frank, the chapel servant, who wu ap
first organ the church had bought was in 1797, of pointed in 1787,aerved until his death, Nov. 26,1819,
Peter Kuntz, organist of Christ Church, and was in he being then above the age of seventy.six years.
IUe till 1809, when it W&8 exchanged with John Jacob Ritter, Sr., W&8 also chapel servant from 1787
Shermer for ODe or four stops, which coat four hun· to 1819. They were assisted in those positions be
tired dollars, valuing the old organ, which wu taken tween 1801 and 1804 by Zachariah Poulson, father of
in part payment, at one hundred and twenty dollars, Zachariah Poulson, publisher of the Daily.dduertiur.
thWl requiring only two hundred and eighty dollars Poulson, Sr., wu a native of Denmark, and W&8 born
in cub. This organ remained until after the erection at Copenhagen, June 16, 1787. His father, Nicholu
or the new church, in 1819. The organists between Poulson, brought him to America in 1749, settling in
1800 and 1826 were Frederick Boller, John Boller, Germantown, where he died a few years afterward.
Jaoob Boller, and Abraham Ritter, who served from Zachariah WlUl placed &8 an apprentice with Christo.
1817 to 1M3. Ipher Bauer, printer, in Germantown. He married

After the church W&8 dedicated the old parsonage Anna Barbara, daughter of Andrew Stollenberger,
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formerly of Lindenbach, near Wertheim-Leibenstein,
in Germany. Zachariah PoullOn died in Philadel
phia, June 4, 1804. He was succeeded as chapelser
vant by Jacob Ritter, who lerved for many years. In
1820, Adam Neiaa took this office, but 19'88 expelled
from the church in the same year, and George Ritter
19'88 elected in 1820. He served many years after
wlU'd.

Godfrey Haga, long a member of this congregation,
died in 1825. He had disposed of one hundred thou
sand dollars in charitable gifta in the nine years pre
vious to his death. In his will, after bequeets to
relatives and friends, amonnting to more than fifty
thousand dollars, he bequeathed two thousand dol
lars to the Church of the United Brethren, six thou
sand dollars to the bishop at Bethlehem, to be divided
among superannuated preachers and their widows,
and twenty-five thousand dollars were bequeathed to
benevolent institutions in Philadelphia. The residue
of his eetate was bequeathed to the Society of the
United Brethren for the Propagation of the Gospel
among the Heathen, of which he W88 a member,
the interest on twenty thousand dollars of that
amount to be expended at Nazareth Hall in edu
cating pious young men for the gospel ministry and
for millionary purposes; the relidae for the" pW'.
pose of enlarging the schooll in the Indian country
of North America and elsewhere, for furnishing and
providing boob, diet, and clothing for IUch children
whOle parents are unable to lupply them, and for the
inltruction of perlOnl 88 8choolmasters and Ichool
mistrelles in the seminaries of Nazareth and Bethle
hem." The v~ue of this residue thus disposed of
was two hundred and twenty thousand dollars.

A number of the earliest members of the church
died during this period. John Adam Goos, born in
1712, probably one of the Ii original thirty-four,"
whose names are not all recorded, died Noy. 28, 1804,
aged ninety-two. George Schloller died Feb. 25,
1802, aged eighty.seven; Conrad Gerhardt, Feb. 24,
1815, aged seventy-five; John Cornman, June 22,
1794; Isaac Smallwood, Jan. 7, 1811, aged fifty-six;
John F. Boller, Nov. 24,1802, aged thirty-five; Abram
Frank, Nov. 26, 1819, aged seventy-six. In 1805 the
burial.ground at Lawrence and Vine Streets 19'88 lur
rounded with a strong brick wall, 88 the street had
been graded several feet below the natural surface.

In November, 1817, the congregation received an
elegant piece of plate for the baptismal rite, inscribed
.. Unital Fratrum, Philadelphia." It 19'88 the gift of
an unknown lady, who sent it with a note, unsigned,
begging its acceptance. A set of silver plate for
communion service 19'88 presented by Capt. James
King in 1820, and is still in ule. The first Sunday
school 19'88 opened at the church Feb. 26, 1820, with
about leventy scholars. A Bible c1&11 for men 19'88
opened Oct. 24, 1821, and 19'8.8 held weekly.

The church built in 1819 19'88 soon found to be
inconveniently located, and in some other respects

not suited to the needs of the congregation. In the
Ipring of 1858 the we of the old premiaea 1rII

ordered, and allO that a new church be built on IODIe

new lite. The lot 10 long occupied as a burial-ground
seemed to fulfill the reqnirements, and was adopted.
March 7, 1854, the property at the comer of Race
·and Bread Streets was IOld for sixteen thousand dol
lara at public auction. Thul the home and birthplace
of Moravianilm in Philadelphia pasaed into aecular
handa after one hnndred and twelve yean of \lie by
the" Unitas Fratrum." The sum of leven thoullIDd
five hundred dollara was paid for ground suflicieut to

extend the cemetery lot to the comer of Franklin
and Wood, and for a brick house already occupying
the comer. The house 19'88· demolished, and April
80, 1855, the corner-stone of the new edifice W81 laid
by Bilhop Wolle, aided by the pastor, Rev. E. A. de
Schweinitz, Brethren Bohnsen, Schultz, and otben,
beaides Dr. Mayer, of the English Lutheran, and
Revs. J. Berg and Bomberger, of the German Re
formed, Churches. On the 26th of January the
chW'ch 19'88 formally dedicated. The building com
mittee consisted of Abraham Ritter, Jacob E. Hagen,
ChlU'lea L. Bute, and Francis Jordan. The dimen
sions of the building were fifty-five by eighty feel
This church, like ita predecessor, stands on cI..ie
ground. A portion of im site had been for one hun
dred and twenty years in Moravian hands, and here,
in the midst of trade and commerce, resm the hal·
lowed dust of the elders and the founders of the
church. On the 25th of November, 1888, one hUD
dred and forty-one years had passed since Moravi&llll
met in their own church in Philadelphia.

We have said that the present church building 11
at the sonthwest corner of Wood and Franklin Streets,
and open to Vine Street. The principal room hu
Ipace for five hundred worshipers. The b8lement
floor has a veatibule, Sunday-school room, minister's
room, apartment fpr "love-feast" arrangements, and
other convenil'ncee. The organ ia eighteen feet
front, eight feet deep, and twenty-nine feet high, and
cost two thousand dollars. The furniture is neat and
worthy of the place.

The more recent changes in p88torate and commit
tees must be noted. It was in 1822 that Rev. W. H.
Van Vleck 19'88 lIucceeded by Rev. Samuel Renike,
who served one year, and was followed by Rev. John
G. Hermann, who went to Lancaster in 1826. Rev.
Peter Wolle then took charge until 1886, and Rev_
David Bigler, from Antigua, followed, until 1841.
Rev. Henry A. Schulte served from Sept. 1, 1842, to
June, 1844, and Rev. William H. Benad. till N~

vember,1844. From the month of November Ref.
Emanuel Rondtbaler supplied th·e pulpit until Nov.
30, 1848, when bis death occurred, and Rev. Edward
Reichel filled the gap until April, 1849. Rev. Ed
ward Rondthaler then 888umed the pastorate until
August, 1858, when Rev. Edmund A. Thl BcbweinilJ:
took charge.
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10 the church commit.teee the changes up to 1825
have been given already. In 1880, Abraham Klewel
Will chosen in place of J. W. Peter, deceased. In
1884 the tenure for life or good-behavior plan waa
changed to an election for a term of three yeal'll. The
filBt committee conaiated of Brothera John Jordan,
John Binna, Valentine Hent, Thomaa O. Luedera,
Charles L. Bute, and Abraham Ritter. In 1837,
Charlea Williama took the placll of Valentine Hent.
In the elect.ion of 1840 t.he latter returned to office,
IlDd William Boller took Mr. Luedera' place. In
1843, Joaeph Cake and Thomaa W. Jones took tbe
places of Mr. Bute and Mr. Williama. The board of
1846 WBe aa followa: George Esler, William Boller,
John Binns, A. B. Renahaw, Frederick Wilhelm,
Aleltllnder Leimer. In 1847 t.he chnrch waa incor
porated. and the atanding committee called eldera.
The election of 1849 choae A. B. Renshaw, T. W.
Jon8ll, Philip A. Cregar, Charles Williams, Alex
IlDder Smith, and Frederick Bourquin. In 1862,
Abraham Rit.ter took Mr. Williams' place on the
committee, and in 1856 Mr. Bourquin and Mr. Jones
retired in favor of Charles Williams and C. L. Bute.

The stewardship waa held by Thomaa C. Luedera,
183cH38; Charles L. Bute, 1888-42 j Valent.ine Hent,
1842-45; Thomaa W. Jonea, 1846-46 j Frederick
Wilhelm, 1846-49. The secretaryship waa held by
Henry J. Boller. 1820-38; John P. Binns, 1883-36;
Abraham Ritter, 1836-40; William Bollar, 1840-47.
The almonen were William Gerhard, 1886-46; F.
Wilhelm, 1846-49; A. B. Renshaw, 1849-52; Abraham
Ritter, 1862.

TUB PROTESTANT J:PI800PAL CHORCH.!

Before entering fairly upon a sketch of the history
of the Protestant Episcopal Church in Philadelphia,
it may be said that, aa it is at present organized, this
denomination may be viewed from two different
points,-i.e., the citril and political, or the atrictly toole
ftaItiool. The parishes are organized bodiea incorpo
rated under the State laws, and practically they are,
in many respecta, the aources of all power. They
form the primary constituencies of the church. A
nnmber of citizena wiahing to eatablish 1\ parish
organize themselves, and apply to the civil anthorities
for a charter, and if there are no legl\l hindrances
they become duly incorporated. By a vote of the
Diocesan Convention they are "admitted into union
with the diocese," and acquire the right to send three
lay memben aa deputies to represent the pariah in
the Episcopal Convention. They elect their own
lectora. The clergy have seats in the Convention by
right of their ordera, and ml\ny of tbem have no
parochial connection. The clergy represent them
llel ves; the parishes are repreaen ted by the lay depu.
tie&. Iu any important matter the vote is taken in

I nelltdo.,. or the Prot_taut ....-s-J Church lu Philadelphia wu
llDlltd...... b)' ..... WlllbJaatoa B. ErMa.

the Convention .. by ordera," and a majority of the
clergy and a majority of the laity (and in lOme C&ll8I

the conaent of the bishop) is neceaaary to the approval
of the proposed action. This principle of a distinct
recoRDition of the rights of the laity rona through all
the higher deliberative councila of the Protestant
Episcopal Church, and haa done so from ita ftrat or
ganization after the war for independence.

In the other, the strictly eecluialtical view, the
bishop! are the lOurce of power. They alone can
lawfully ordain the clergy, who in turn adminiater
the sacramenta of the church. Bishop Bedell aaya,
"No historical record of a sucC888ion of civil govern
ments is 80 perfect aa is the proof of the perpetuation
of the Episcopate in Ohrist's Church, by a sUeeea8ion
of consecratora, dating back to the Apoatlea' days."

No attempt haa ever been made to establiah in Phil
adelphia parochial boundariu, the whole city being the
oretically regarded aa the joint parish ofall the rectora
of the churches in the city limits. For a few years,
about 1865, an informal division of the city into paro
chial divisions waa made, for the purpose of syatemat
ically distributing relief to the poor, through the Epis
copal Aid Society (which haa long ceased to exiat),
but it waa altogether informal and temporary. Quite
recently, to avert the evils of the erection of rival
churches near each other, a canon was paaaed, for
bidding, under ordinary circumstances, the erection
or a church in a new locality without the consent of
the rectora of the three churches nearest. to the pro
pOled new aite. This canon haa accompliahed ita
object, doubtleas, but haa practically proved IOme
thing of a hindrance to the rapid growth and exten
sion of the church. Something like parochial metea
and boundll will doubtless ultimately be established.

The Protestant Episcopal Church in Philadelphia
haa always comprised a large number of peraonl of
wealth and prominent social poaition. It haa re
ceived, not only into the ranb of its clergy but alao
into its general memberahip, large and valuable addi
tions from those who by birth and early training were
affiliated with other religious bodies. The United
States cenSUB of 1880 gives the Protestant Episcopal
Church in the country at large almoat the largest
percentage of comparative increaae during the pre
ceding decade, aUli this steady and rapid growth is
largely accounted for by additions from those of other
denominations.

To all who are identified with the Proteatant Epis
copal Church the Episcopate is the centre of influence
and government. The bishop is placed in such pecu
liar relations to all the Bouls in his diocese, and to all
888ociations, authoritative aaaemblages, and institu
tions of the dioceae, that very much of the church
history will naturally centre around him, and the
lile and activities of the church and the life and
labora of the bishop run parallel and are cloaely in
terwoven. This waa to an unu8ual degree the case
with Bishop William White. He took 80 prominent
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a part in the affairs of the church at a critical period 1770, in the ship" Britaunia." He wu received in
in its history, he was 10 iD1luential in lLIT&nging itl England by his auntl, Hi. White and Mre. Weeb.
ordlll'l, discipline, doctrine, and worship, and his life There were leveral obstacl81 in the way of hie Be

WU BO prolonged in the high 8tation to which he was I' curing immediate ordination. He wu not yet quite
called, and which he BO honorably filled, that his per- twenty-three, the canonical age for ordination, and
BOnal labors and influeace are apparent in much of he was not a graduate of either Oxford or Cambridge.
the early hi8tory of the chnrch. I The archbiahop of Canterbury granted a faculty or

He held a prominent position in the church at I diapensation for hiB ordination ififm ~,and he
large, and hia iufluence was widely felt. But Phila- : pa&Bed BO Bucceaful an examination, u to his learn
delphia was his home, and here mOBt of hi8 work wu I ing, before the bishop and three clergymen, that the
performed, aud no general hiBtory of this city would examining chaplain ll&id, "that hiB examin&tion
be complete that did not notice his life and labors. would have been an honor to either of the univer-

The Rt. Rev. William White, D.D., the II Father siti8l."
of the American Church," was the BOn of Col. Thomu He was ordained deacon on Dec. 28, 1770, in the
and'Mary White, and wu born in Philadelphia, Chapel Royal of 8t. Jamea' Palace, WeatlDin8ter, by
March 26, 1748.1 He puraued his 8tudiea and re- Dr. Philip Yonge, Bishop of Norwich, acting for the
ceived hi8 earlier'education Bishop of London. He re-
in the preparatory depart- mained in England unul
ment and the grammar he reached the canonical
school connected with the age of twenty-four yean,
College of Philadelphia requiaite to biB ordination
(now the Uni versity of to the pri8lthood. He per·
Pennsylvania), and grad- formed no clinical dutiell,
nated at the age of seven· but pursued hia smdiell,
teen. At that early age he vi8ited several parts ofEng-
had already decided to de- land, and spent 1I0me weeki
vote himself to the ministry at Oxford. On April 25,
of the church. For several 1772, he wu advanced
years he pursued his thoo- to the prieathood by Dr.
logical studies under the Richard Terrick, Biabopof
direction of the Rev. Dr. London. The English 001-
Peters and the Rev. Dr. onies in America were then
Ducb6. He took special under the EpiacopaI juril'
inter.t and pleasure in a diction of the Bishop of
course of theological exer- London, and after his ordi-
oileB, in which four other nation the bishop liceDBed
young men looking for- the Rev. Mr. White to

ward to the ministry joined officiate in PenJlBylvani&.
with him, under the direc- Heaai!ed from England in
tion of the Rev. Dr. Wi!- June, on the 8hip "Penn-
Uam 8mith, provost of sylvania Packet," Capt. Oa-
the college. During the BISHOP WILLIAH WHITE. borne, and after a tedioWl
Bunday eveninga of a few voyage reached Philadel-
months, for several succ_ive years, these young men i phia on the 19th of8eptember, 1772-
wrote out and delivered notee and exegeses upon Bible' The Rev. Rich:ltd Petera, rector of the united
history. These exercises having been first submitted churches of Chri8t Church and 8t. Peter's Chnreh,
to the provost, were then delivered in public, in the I asked the veatry to secure the servicea of two uaiBt
han of the old college, two speakers in turn each ants, u the work wu too great for himself and the
evening, the provost at the conclnsion enlarging upon ' Rev. Mr. DucM, and suggested the appointment of
the themesdiscul8ed by the young men. The bishop the Rev. William White and his friend and college
says, .. Although this was far from being a complete mate, the Rev. Thomas Coombe. The rector con
courae of ecclesiastical studies, it called to a variety of sented to give to each of the assistants one hundred
reading and to a concentration of what was read, and pounds per annum, in addition to any 8UJD gi1'en by
WBS also of use as an introduction to public speaking." the vestry, Bnd on Nov. 80,1772, the Rev. Mr. White

There was no bishop in America, and to obtain entered upon his duties as an assiataut miniater in the
ordera he ll&iled from Chester for London on Oct. 10, united churches, at a stipend of one hundred and
___ __ fifty pounds per annum. This was the commence-

1 H. wu baptised In Cbrlot (Jhnrch aD Ha, 20, 174S, by th. ReY. Dr. ment of his connection with this pariah, which oon'
J81ID.,. tinued unbroken for 8ixty-four yeara. The Rev. Dr.

Dlg'lzed byGoogle
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Petelll died July 10, 1776. The Rev. Jacob Duch6, a
native of Philadelphia, who had been the popular
and acceptable asaistant in the United Churchtl8 since
1759, was elected rector. Mr. Duch61en for England
in 1777, where, ten yealll aner, in 1787, he witn888ed
in Lambeth Chapel the consecration of his former
aaiBtant, SUCCCl8lor, and friend as bishop of the com
monwealth of Pennsylvania.

At the commencement of the war of independence
\he Rev. Mr. White at once espoused the cause of the
colonists. On the very day on which independence
was declared the vestry of the United Churches re
quested the rector and asaistant minist6l'll to "omit
th088 petitions in the liturgy wherein the king of
Great Britain !II prayed for," and he acquiesced in
their action. In 1776 he took the required oath of
allegiance to the United States. Rev. Dr. Bird Wil
son, in his "Life of Bishop White," says of him l
.. When he went to the court-house for the purpose
a gentleman of his acquaintance, standing there, OD
serving his design, intimated to him by a gesture the
danger to which he would expose himself. After
having taken the oath he remarked, before leaving
the court-house, to the gentleman alluded to, • I per
ceive by your gesture that you thought I was exposing
my neck to great danger by the step which I have
taken; but I have not taken it without full delibera
tiOD. I know my danger, and that it is greater upon
account of my being a clergyman of the Church of
England. But I trust in Providence. The cause is
a just one, and I am persuaded will be protected."

Immediately after the battle of Germantown, in
1777, the British troops entered Philadelphia, and
Congreu adjourned to Lancaster lind York. The
Rev. Mr. White went to the residence of hill brother
in-law, Mr. Aquila Hall, of Harford County; Md., and
while on his way thither, was informed of his appoint
ment by Congr888 as itll chaplain, and he immediately
proceeded to York to fulfill the dutitl8 of that office.
The Rev. Mr. Ducha, it may be stated, who won all
hearts by his enthusi8lltic espousal of the caU8e of
the colonists, and whose name is 81180ciated with the
first prayer offered in Congr888 in 1775, changed his
views, and believing the cause of the colonists to
have become hopel888, he retired to England in 1777.
The rectolllhip was subsequently declared vacant.
The British left Philadelphia on June 18, 1778, for
New York, and Congr68IJ re-entered the city in July
following. Dr. White returned, resumed his ministry
in the United Churches, and was elected rector by the
vestry on .Easter, 1779. He 11'88 chosen one of the
chaplains of Congr888 each succ888ive year until the
removal of the seat of government to Washington,
in 1801.

n would be foreign to a history of Philadelphia to
enter into auy very prolonged account of the general
eeclesiaatical questionll which affected the condition
of the membelll of the Church of England in the
American colonies during the period prior to the

86

consecration of Bishop White. We Ihall here notice,
as briefly as p088ible, some of the matters which af
fected the church in Philadelphia, or were Bettled in
this city, and in the arrangement of which Bishop
White took a prominent part. The Bilhop of Lon
don had ecclesiastical jurisdiction over the colonial
churches. There was no bishop on thill lide of the
Atlantic. The rite of confirmation could not be ad
miniltered, and anyone in this country who wished
to be ordained to the ministry of the church had to
make the long, perilous, and expensive voyage to
England, to be admitted there to holy orders.

At the commencement of the Revolution many of
the clergy who were in the colonies felt that by
reason of their connection with the State church,
and their allegiance to the crown, they were in con
IIcience bound not to oppose the royal authority.
From varioul causes many of them retired to Eng
land, and the churchtl8 where they had ministered
were closed. After the close of the Revolutionary
war all (,'onnection with the Church of England was
of course at an end. The clergy left here were -few
in. number, widely scattered, and bound together by
no formal organization. Strong popular prejudieea
existed among many who were not EpillCopalians
against an Episcopal Church, as not consilltent with
a Republican form of government. These facti, and
the added fact that at that period the Church of Eng
land was not enabled by law to extend the episcopate
to any who would not swear allegiance to the Britillh
crown, as required b)' the English ordinal, enhanced
the difficulties which environed the Episcopalianl in
the colonies.

Several meetings of a general character had brought
together a number of the clergy iu the colonies at
various periods. The first meeting of which anything
is known 11'88 held in Philadelphia in 1760. Another
was held May 20,1761. The Rev. Dr. Smith and
Rev. M6SIIrs. Campbell, Craig, Reading, Sturgeon,
Neill, BarJ;on, Inglis, Thompson, Duch6, Chandler,
of New Jersey, and Keene, of Maryland, were present.
The facilities for travel were poor, the dilltances which
leparated them great, and it is doubtful whether these
meetings were continued. In 1788 a Convention wu
held in Connecticut, and Rev. Samuel Seabury was
elected bishop, and requested to go to England, and,
if p088ible, obtain consecration at the hands of the
Englillh bishopH, and if not succeB8ful there, to apply
to the non-juring bishops of the church in Scotland.

The Rev. William White called a meeting of his
vestry in November, 1788, which led to further meas
ures, culminating in the meeting of }J. Convention of
delegattl8 from Pennsylvania churches, held at Chrilt
Church, May 'J:l, 1784. This was followed by a meet
ing held in New York, attended by reprtl8entativ81
of Beven States, and by a meeting held in Chriat
Ohurch, Philadelphia, Sept. 27, 1785, over which Dr.
White presided, and which was alllO attended by rep
rtl8entatives from seven States. At this meeting the
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title, Protestant Epiacopal Church iu the Uuited
States of America, was formally adopted as the name
of the eccleeiastical organization. Thi, title had been
fint nsed in a "Declaration of Rights and Liberties,"
drawn up by the clergy in Maryland, at a meeting
beld to couider church a1rail'll.

A correspondence was entered into with the Eng
lish Church respecting the coDBeCration of American
bishops. The question was a novel one, and there
was considerable delay. The English bishops had
to fil'llt secure authority from Parliament for such
action, and they wished first to be &IlIIured as to what
the doc~rine and ritnal of the American Church would
be, for the American Convention hll:d made a revi8ion
of the Prayer-Book. The Rev. Dr. William Smith,
of Philadelphia, had, among othel'll, taken a promi
nent part in the work of revi8ing the Prayer-Book.
At last all was made satisfactory to the Engli8h au
thorities, and they were willing to coDBecrate three
of the American clergy who should have been chosen
by the Convention8 held in the Btates, as bi8hops.
The results of this have proved to be widespread
and far-reaching.

The thirteen Engli8h colonies in 8traggling 8UCCe8ll
fully for freedom from unjU8t and tyrannical govern
ment by the crown, fought ~ndwon a battle, the fruits
of which are DOW enjoyed by the English-speaking
colonists all over the globe, for the present exten8ive
Engli8h colonies are far more kindly governed than
were the original thirteen colonies before the Revolu
tionary war. In the 8ame way the English church
men in the American Btates, who finally 8ucceeded
in persuading the Chu'rch of England to provide law
fully consecrated bishops of the Anglican 8uCCeB8ion
for the United Btates, started and quickened a move
ment which has outrun these bounds. The establish
ment of colonial epi8copates by the Church of Eng
land during the past century has been a marvel.
They are numeron", effective, and exi8t now wherever
EnKlish rule is establi8hed. In 1883 the .number of
Engli8h colonial bishop8 was more than twice the
number of the bishops in England.

Iu all thi8 work of organizing the American Chnrch
and securing for it the epiRcopate from the Engli8h
Church, William White was prominent. He was ac·
cepted u a wise and judiciou81eader by the American
clergy and laity, and he had given much careful con
sideration to the question8 at iMue. In 1788 he had
published a pamphlet entitled, "The Cue of the
Epi8copal Churches Con8idered," and given the out
line of a plan for organization, which contained the
fundamental principles afterward adopted by the
American Church, and from which it has never es
sentially deviated. "The eMential unity of the whole
American Church as a national church, its independ
ence of any foreign juri8diction, the entire separation
of the spiritual and temporal authority, the partici
pation of the laity in the legi81ation and government
of the church, and the election of miuisters of every

pde, the equality of all pariah., and a threefold
organiAtion (dioceaan, provincial, and general) Win

fundamental principlll8 of his plan."
All difficnlties, as we have Baid, baving been re

moved at the second ell8llion of the third annual CoD
Tention of the Protestant Episcopal Church in the
State of Penn8ylvania, held in Christ Church OD Sept.
14, 1786, the Rev. William White, D.D., was UDDi
mouely chosen to be bishop. This Convention WII

compOBed. of the following perBODB, viz.: Rev. Wile
liam White, D.D., president; Rev. Samuel Mapw,
D.D., Rev. Joseph Pilmore, Rev. Robert Blackwell:
Laity, Hon. Franci8 Hopkinson, Esq., Dr. Gerudua
Clarkson, Mr. Andrew Doz, Mr. John Bwanwick, Mr.
John B. Gilpin, Mr. JacOb Duffield, Mr. Jacob Ash
ton, from Trinity Church, Oxford; Mr. John Swin,
Bt. James', Brietol; Mr. Isaac Bullock, Bt. John's,
Concord; Mr. Benjamin Marshall, St. Martin's,
MarcU8 Hook; Mr. James Witby, St. Paul'e, CheltA!r;
Richard Willing, Esq., Bt. David'8, Radnor j and
Robert Ral8ton, Esq., Bt. Peter's, Chester County.

The following resolutions were adopted:
.. OD motloa ..,....t. That It II moot boaorabl. for the charc:h la ....

.raI, "ad perfectl,. .......bl. to the mladl of all m.mben_~CUt
a .....aabl. lam be lh:ed apoa to defra,. tboa~e&~"'tilt
'001&1' of tho bllbop-elec:t to "ad from Bacl"ad.

.. ....,... That the lam be two buadred lala.... or th..- baDd""
...d lin,. pouad-, oa.....o,.... R-..., That the MId lum be apportloaed &DIODC tb. cbDrdl....
• nall,., to be raIoecI b,. Ibom. """onllal to th. oaIari. wblch OIIJ l'Il
nepec:thol,. to Ib.lroMeI"tlaC mtalater or mlDlate.... or the ....... wblcil
010" ID&J be IOppoeed abl. with CODYealODCI to 1'&7."

On October 29th Dr. White preached a Thanks
giving sermon in Christ Church, and on the following
day he went to New York, and on Nov. 2,1786, he
8ailed from that port, and eighteen days after landed
at Falmouth, making the quickest voyage across the
Atlantic then recorded. He W&8 accompanied by the
Rev. Bamuel Provo08t, D.D., who had been elected
Bi8hop of New York.

He and Dr. Provoost were conBOOrated bishopll on
Sunday, Feb. 4, 1787, in the chapel of the Archi
epi8copal Palace, at Lambeth, in the city of London.
The con8ecrating bishop was Dr. John Moore, Arch
bishop of Canterbury. The Archbishop of York, the
Bi8hop of Bath and We1l8, and the Billhop of Peter
borough united in the imposition of handa.1

Bi8hop White returned to Philadelphia in May,
1787, and on May 28th of that year he held hie fint
ordination service in Christ Church, admitting J oeeph
ClarkBon to the diaconate. Until his death, on July
17,1836, the bishop held the ractorship of the United
Churches, and, alm08t to the close of hie life, the

1 Tbo BeT. Jam. )["dllOa, D.D., wu COD_rated BbIbop of Vl'llfD1a,
la tbe 1I&1D' place, oa 8Ppt. 19, 1790. Tho.. bad been " norbal Da
d.ntaadiag between Bllbop Wbll. aad Ibo Archblahop of 0.."'........,..
that ao cooeec:ratlon of bllbope Ibonld be b.ld la tbe United 1itaI-. .DtU
thore ....re three hllbope haYlag tho BOlllab ~IOD, to nalte In the
co~aec:I'Itlon. Tb. con_ration of BbIbop Jle.dleon compleled th..
c:anoalcal aUlDber. "ad from th"t 11m. "n the b1abope of th. A.IIMrica.
Obnrdl ...re dnl,. ooueecn.ted I. lble COUD!r7.
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venerable prelate preached regularly at one or other the eye of God, in the humility of a servant, and with
of the churches, when not elsewhere engaged. Hil the fidelity of an apostle."
Jut sermon was preached in Bt. Peter's Church, on Bishop White was the personal friend and acquaint-
Sunday morning, June 26, 1886. ance of many of the most eminent men in American

His life was 80 prolonged, his o~cial actions 80 nu- hiltory. George Wuhington, Benjamin Franklin,
merous, not only in his own diocese, but in the great Robert Morril, John Adams, Lafayette, and a host of
tceJNiutical body over which he was for so many others, were in friendly relations with him; to some
1ear1l the presiding bishop, and which he saw grow of them he bore pas
from Imall and feeble beginnings to strength and toral relations, and by
greatnetlll, that we cannot here fully review his char- all he was honored,
aeter or his works. Judged by the ltandard of the trusted, and beloved.
actiYitiea of the present age, he might perhaps be He was worthy of the
deemed 80mewhat wanting only in aggressiveneBll of eulogium pronounced
effort and a pronounced advocacy of the more dis- of him by Bishop HOo
tinctive principles of his chnrch. But he POll8eBlled, bart, in hiB sermon at
in an eminent degree, precisely the qualitill8 and char- the consecration of
Icteristics which were needed and most valuable for Bilhop Onderdonk, TBB PATRIOTS' I'BW IN OIIJU.8T

the times in which he lived, and for the neceBllitill8 who spoke of the ven- OHURCH.

aDd circumstances of the church during the period of erable Bi,Bhop White
his active leadership. The purity of hiB character, as" one whoBe long-protracted and revered years,
his amiable manners and disposition, his tolerant whose pure and heavenly character, whose meek and
charity and lack of arrogance, disarmed suspicion, lowly and beneficent virtues excited naught but love;
conciliated all who Imew him, and won friendship one whose eminent patriarchal services have done 80
and respect alike for himself and for the church mUf! for the church that he has for more than half
which he represented. He was endowed with provi- a century cherished; whose piety is as pure as it is
dential fttnetlll for the work he 80 well accomplished. lovely and engaging...• What a privilege to enjoy
He was a cultivated acholar and an exact theologian. his confidence, his affection, and his counse!."
His published works, " Memoirs," "Lectures on the Bishop White died at his residence, on the north
Catechism," "Pastoral Letters," "Calvinist and Ar- side of Walnut Street, five or six doors west of Third
minian Controversy," etc., all give evidence of his 8treet, on July 17, 1886, in the eighty·ninth year of
piety and learning. He WIS one of the founders of his age. His remains were deposited in the family
the Philadelphia Bible Society, comprising mem- vault in the grounds adjoiningoChrist Church, by the
hers of the different Protestant churches, and was eide ofth08eofhis brother-in-law, Robert Morrie, the
itll preeident until his death. He was al80 one of great financier of our country during the Revolution
the founders of the Society for the Institution and I ary war. His income was derived mainly from his
Support of Fil'llt-day or Bunday-schools, and a valued stipend as rector of the United Churches. As bishop
member of other 80cieties not connected with the I he received nothing except the interest on the legacy
chnrch. I of Andrew Doz, for the support of the episcopate, the

Among his personal peculiarities, Bishop 8tevene, I principal of which was about four thoUBand dollars.
in his interesting memorial sermon, "Then and [ His income from the rectorship was about twenty
Now," delivered in Christ Church on tbe centen'nial I' three hundred dollars per annum. He bad a respect
of the bishop's ordination to the diaconate, says, able but not large private estate. After bis death the
U Bishop White never bowed at the name of Jesus in I London papers commented upon the smallness of hie
the Creed, and even wrote two articles in defense of ealary as a biehop, wbich led the editor of the United
biB not doing it.•.. He never turned to the east to ' State, Gazette to say of him editorially, .. Bishop
say the Creed or the Gloria Patri. He never preached IWhite enjoyed a revenue beyond a monarch'e com·
in a surplice, but always, when not engaged in epis- mand j hie daily income was beyond human compu
copal duties, in the black gown. He never required tation. If he went forth, age paid him the tribute of
the people to rise up as he entered the church, and at affectionate respect, and children roee up and called
the cloee of the service to remain standing in tbeir him blessed."
pews until he left the chance!. He never asked the On Dec. 23, 1870, the remains of Bishop White
congregation to stand up while he placed the alms· were removed and reinterred within the chancel of
basins, with the offertory, on the Lord's Table, or Christ Ohurch, the vestry of the parish resolving at
notified the communicants to continue in their places, the same period that a memorial window should be
after the benediction, until the clergy had reverently erected there to his memory. It was a solemn, grand,
ate and drank wbat remained ofthe consecrated bread and stately ceremony. Many distinguished persons
and wine•..• He magnified hie office, not byarro- of the clergy and laity were pr~sent, and numerous
gant claimll or by extolling unduly its eacred func- representatives of churches, Ilocieties, and corpora
tione, but by a loving discharge of its duties, under tions. The pall-bearers were the Rev. Drs. Morton,
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Page, Beasley, Buchanan, and Suddards, and the
Rev. Mr. Dupuy. The proceaaion entered the church,
and after an appropriate service, a memorial discourse
-" Then and Now"-wllll delivered by the Rt. Rev.
William Bacon Stevens, D.D., LL.D., bishop of the
diocese. The following was read by a grandson of
Bishop White, the Rev. W. W. Bronson:

U PUIUDaL........, Dec. 23, 1870.
II To 'l'U. BECTO., CUUBOH W4JlDKII'II, AND VATBrKU OJ' C.all"f'

CHURCH, PUILAD&LPR1A•

.. BoloHd Bre:hrft,-By a Yole or yonr body, _ed D.c. 7, 1870, It.....

.. R_I.-Ii, That th. remalUl of Bllhop Whlte-th. family of th.
hlohop co-ope....t1ng-ahonld be remo••d from Ihe family uult and de
pooHi'd In th. chancel of Chrllt Church. AI tho r.pr....ntath.. of the
r.mIU" of onr venefated anc.tor we beg leaT8 to tender you our grate
ful ackno"'ledgmenJo for th. dl.tlngul.hed honor thUI paid to th.
m.mory of Ih. d.parted. We ha.o dIBchargo<! our portion of Ih io
..eteful work. Tho 8&cred duot II.. here before you; to yon and 10
your 011101,,1 cu.lody we now Intruat It; ._ured that It will be rev.r·
enlly cherllhod and oacredly guarded until reanimated hy Him who
h...lld, ' I am the Reaurrectlon Ind the LIf.l'

.. On bohalf or th. d....ndanJo of BI.hop Whlto,
"WILLU.X Wart. BaoK80H."

The Rev. Edward A. Foggo, D.D., rector of Christ
Church, on behalf of the parish, replied thus:

'1 MY RIVZ&ZKU B.aOT8Ba,-I, the reclor, tor myaeIr, the cbun::Var
denl, and T.lrymf'D of Chrlat Church, and for our lucceaaon In !IDee.
receJT8 th...cred trull al,Jour hand... Bere, ueneath the chancel In
which fur 10 long a period Blohol' Whit. mlnlltered, we wl\l depoolt hlo
remninl; and here .ball the'1'Nt, uutll the time rome when the Gnat
Blahop and Shopherd Iblll ~Id tho d.ad Irlle, Ind gatber Into ono fold
all wbo hlv, doparted hence 10 thell1Je faith of Hlo Holy Nlmo."

When the remains were deposited in the vault,
Bishop Stevens said,-

U In tho nlrne of tbe Vathew. aDd of thl Son, and or tho Holy Gh,,"t,
Amon.

.. I, William Bacon 8t••ena, bllhop of the dloc_ of PeuolylYlola,
acting ror Ind In Iwbalf or lbe 8&ld dloc_, Ind at Ibe requeet of tho
rector, church wardeu., and ...trymeo or Chrllt Church, Philadelphia,
do h.re oolemnl,. commit to thl&, III IInll reetlog-place on earth, U,e
Mered dUlt of William Whit., who wal hapllEed .. In Infant In this font,
oo"ed tllil churcb .!sly.four ,.eare .. a mlnl.l.r ofChrllt, Ind gonrned
tllIB dine... noatly balfl centory RI ltit IIrlt lJI.hop, Ind dUrlnR o,o.t of
tho 8&nlO porlod wae tho pr..ldlng III.hop of th. Prolellant EpIICOpai
Church In tho Unltod Stat.. of Anl.rlca.

IU In thUB relntel'ring, afler a lapse of thlrty·four ,.n, all that re
main. of Ibl. v.nerallie ...rnnt of God, let UI oll'.r up onr thankogl.lng
and PI'&\OO for bl. good eumplo, for hi. osalted chlrector, and for hIB
Itgnaloe..lce. to the Cllurch or God. We d.poaIt IJonealh tbll chancol
thl. oacred duot, unlll tbo trumpet .hlll oound, aod tho doad Ihan be
raloed lncorrupllllle Ind .hall be cbanged.'"

In 1826, when Bishop White was about eighty years
of age, he gave his consent to the election of an 888illt
ant bishop. A special Convention WIl8 held in the fan
of that year, but the Convention was not able to agree
upon any of the candidates voted for. The Rev. Bird
Wilson, D.D., profe88or of Systematic Divinity in the
General Theological Seminary in New York, but ca
nonically connected with the diocese of Pennsylvana,
came within one vote of being elected. It WIl8 said
that if he had consented to l;ll8t his own ballot for
himself, he would have been chosen, but this he was
unwilling to do.

At the regular annual Convention, held in May,
1827, and which convened in the chamber ofthe House

of Representatives in the borough of Harrisburg, the
Rev. Henry Ustick Onderdonk, D.D., was elected
to be " 888istant bishop of the diocese during the liCe
of Bishop White, and w be the bishop of the diocese
after his demise."

He WIUl the son of Dr. John Onderdonk, an eminent
physician of New York, and Wllll born in Ne" York
City in March, 1789. He graduated from Columbia
College, and studied medicine, completing his med
ical studies and receiving his degree in Scotland.
He afterward studied theology, and became rector of
St. John's Church, Canandaigua, and after"ard, at
the time of his election as 888istant bishop, was rector
of St. Ann's Church, Brooklyn, N. Y. He "as con·
secrated in Christ Church, Philadelphia, on Thul'l
day, Oct. 26, 1827. Bishop White was consecrator,
and Bishops Hobart, Kemp, Bowen, and Croes united
in the service. The consecration sermon, at the spe
cial request of Bishop White, wu preached by Bishop
Hobart, of New York. He entitled his sermon" The
Christian Bishop, approving Himself unto God, in
reference to the Present State of the Protestant Epia
copal Church in the United States of America." ThiB
sermon Wllll simply a pious discourse, but party spirit
ran high at the time, the church was excited over one
of the forgotten controversies of the times, and unkind
and injurious remarks were made about the sermon,
which led Bishop White the following year, in hi.
annual address, to say, "I hold myself bound to de
clare my abhorrence of the calumnies to which he
became lIubject by his compliance with my request i"
and "this is DOt the 8uggestion of private friend
ship, however felt and cherished for a right reverend
brother, but an act of justice to him, and an imperious
duty on my part."

A88illtant Bishop Onderdonk entered "ith great
vi~or and activity upon his duties. Even with the
limited facilitiee and rude means of travel in those
days, he visited nearly every portion of the State. He
Wllll a fine preacher, and his sermoDll, eeveral volnm81
of which were published, were much admired. He
Wllll ahvaYIl facile with his pen, and it W&!l said had
written over one hundred sermons while a candidate
for ordel'll, as a preparation for his entrance upon the
ministry. At Bishop White's death, July 17, 1836, he
became Bishop of Pennsylvania.

On Sept. 6, 1844, at a special Convention called at
his request, he tendered his resignation, which W88

accepted, In October he Wllll dep088d. The excessive
use of spirituous stimulants, indulged in to counteract
painful disease and endure the fatigues of laborious
journeys, "as the basis for the action taken in biB
case. His after-life was marked by such unfeigned
humility and Christian con&istency that on Oct. 21,
1856, he was by the Houtle of Bishops canonically
relltored to his proper functions, &Dd he officiated after
this on some occasions, with the cODllent &Dd approval
of the Bishop of Pennsylvania. He died on Dec. 6,
1858, aged nearly leventy yeal'8.

I:
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His remaillll were interred in the churcbyard of the while in this city pursued some of his theological
church of Bt. James the Less, Falls of Bchuylkill, studies with Rev. Dr. B. H. Turner, under the
PhiladelphiL The Rt. Rev. Dr. Bowman, assistant direction of Bishop White. Dr. Turner tben lived
bishop of the diocese, officiated at his burial, and in in a hoose on the west side of Second Street, about
hil annual addreB8 before the Convention, in May three doors north of CatbRrine Street, and the leB80llII
following, Bi.hop Bowman thllll tenderly alludes to were given at his house to young Mr. Potter and
tbe departed prelate: II In December last I was called several other candidates for holy orders.
to the melancholy duty of attending and &l8isting at He was ordained to the diaconate by Bishop
the funeral of our late diocesan, the Rt. Rev. H. U. Hobart, to the priesthood by Bishop Brownell, mar
Onderdonk, D.D. The preliminary services were ried to the daughter of Rev. Dr. Eliphalet Nott,
held in Bt. Peter's Church in this city; the interment president of Union College, and received, but de
took place in the quiet and beautiful cemetery of St. elined, a call to the presidency of Hobart College.
James the I.e.. There, clothed in his robes of office, In 1829 he became rector of St. Paul's Church,
we committed to tbeir last resting-place all tbat was Boston, M&I8., but in 1881 returned to Union College,
mortal of him who had stood to u. in so near and of whicb be became vice-president, and profestlor of
IIlcred a relation. Now that he is 'no more in the Moral PhilolOphy. He was elected assistant bishop
world,' I am .ure that all will rejoice witb me that to Bisbop Griswold, with the succe8llion to tbe epis
he departed in full standing as a bishop in tbe church eopate of M&I8achusetts upon the death of that
of God, and to remember him by thOlle qualities venerable prelate, but declined to accept. In 1846
which equally become the man, the Christian, and he was elected Bisbop of Pennsylvania. He was con
the bishop. Courteous and· fair in the discharge of secrated in Christ Church, Pbiladelphia, on Tuesday,
bid perplexing duties, singularly cautious and reo Sept. 28, 1845. The presiding bi.hop, the Rt. Rev.
atrained iu speaking of thOlle wbo were opposed to Philander Chase, of Illinois, was cousecrator, and
him, indefatigable in hi. laborioull office, eloquent I Bi.hops Brownell, Hopkins, George W. Doane, Mc
in the pulpit, and irrefutable in hill defeo8eB of the i CoRkey, Alfred Lee, and Freeman, united in the
church, we may well· rejoice that .uch a man'. sun I6rvice.
weot calmly down, and that bis life and labors ended i The entrance of Bishop Potter upon the duties of
~ether. In thiB result no one, I know, rejoices hi. office in Pennsylvania was marked by a remark
more heartily than our own honored diocesan (Bishop able increase in the activities of the chorcb. He very
Potter), to whOlle effective eloquence in the House of lOon made himself acquainted with the condition and
BishoJlll thiB happy result is largely due. The dead the wants of his diocese. On the day following hi.
are in the hauds of God, and 'tis well for us that we con.eeration he conl6crated the new Church of the
are Dot called to strike the balance of tbeir virtues Nativity, Philadelphia. Within a week be began an
and their faults. While we labor to imitate the one extended visitation of his diocese, and held his first
and to avoid the other, let us comllder tbat the utmost confirmation service in Bt. Paul's Church, Erie. Dur
that any man can wish or hope for is to have in- ing the early years of his administration, a large
ICribed npon his tomb, ' A siDl~er 8&ved by grace.''' number of new churches were erected in the city of

The Rt. Rev. Alonzo Potter, D.D., LL.D., was the Philadelphia. He infused IOmething of his own
third Bishop of Penusylvania. He was the greatest energy and strong purpOlle into others, and the church
of a great family. His brother, Horatio Potter, has reeeived an impetus during his episcopate which has
long been the honored bisbop of the diocese of New been beneficially felt ever since. Throogbout his
York. The Rt. Rev. Dr. Henry C. Potter, IOn of administration of tbe aff'airs of the diocese, the growth
Bilhop Alonzo Potter, was, in 1888, consecrated as of the church was continuous, steady, and encour
88Iistant bishop of New York, and will succeed his aging. Jost before bis death the arrangements were
uncle in that see; another IOn, Rev. Dr. Eliphalet N. completed for a division of the diocese, by setting off'
Potter, bas, for a number of years, been president of the western portion of the State as the diocese of
Union College, 8chenectady,-the late Hon. Clarkson Pittsburgh, though this was not actually accomplisbed
N. Potter, of New York, was one of his family,-and until a few months after his death, under bis succeB80r,
tbe other surviving sons fill responsible public or Bisbop Stevens. Bishop Potter bad a larl!:e, compre
private stations. hensive mind. He was clear-sighted and far-seeing,

The ancestors of the family were English, and and his broad catholic spirit, and unselfish and un
settled at Portsmouth, R. I., between the years 1640 tiring devotion to his work, gave him great influence
and 1660. Alonzo Potter was born Jnly 6, 1800, in not only among his clergy, hut to an unusual degree
the town of Beekman, now La Grange, DutcbeB8 Co., among the laity of his diocese. In the ""eneral coon
N. Y. He gradllated with honors from Union Col- cils of tbe cburcb be was no 1eB8 influential. His
lege in 1818, and almost immediately became a tutor, sermons and public discourses were clear, compact,
and later, pro(eB8or of Mathematics and Natural and convincing. No one has ever grasped the true
PhilOlOphy in that institution. He was baptized and idea of the real poeition of the Episcopal Church
conftrmed in 8t. Peter's Church, PI.>:IA,.! -, •. ~ in America better than himself, and his charges are
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'Tbll'tJ-fo1lJ' new parllb. In Pblladelphla we'" admitted to nnloll
wllh tbe Connntlon during bll ep'-'<lpate.

-_._--------------------,-----------------
among the most valuable emanations froaa the Ameri- Il&iled from New York for C.UforDia in the new
ean EpilCOpate. steamship" Colorado." During thia voyage Bilbo,

All through hit! life he wu a writer u well u a Pouer held religious I8rviC8ll every Sunday on boIrd
epeaker, and his publiahed worke all bear tracee of the vessel. RiB _ •• -.ere extemporantlOua, bu
hill profound learning, breadlh of thought, and com- were written out by him after their dIIh.,. e.
prehenllive Chrietian charity. He Wall not a vain man. f8880r Ag&lllliz, the distinguished naturalist, 11'&8 I

He dealt but little with the ornaments and euperficial p&IIenger u far u Rio de Janeiro, and it wae milch
graces of oratory, but he wu one of the etrongest to the bishop'e pleuure when, "at the celebration of
and most convincing epeakere. In hie treatment of the Lord's Supper on Euter day, which the bishop
special eubjects he wae p0888II8ed of an unneual grup administered in hie state-room to a few commuDiCIIDa
of thought, and hie discou1l8, for inetance, "On the after eervice, Prof8880r Ag&IIlIiz came forward and knelt
Drinking Ueages of Society," is one of the beet at the table u an humble recipient of the memori&la
lectures on the 8ubject of temperance ~ver delivered. of the death of hi8 Saviour, Christ."

Besides the numerous churches erected in Philadel- He p&lllled through the Straits of Magellu, and
phia during hi8 epi8copate,' he hulen in the Hospital touched at Callao, Peru, on June 6th. Here be heard
of the Protestant Episcopal Church, the Philadelphia for the fi1'llt time of the wonderful events which had
Divinity School, and the Epillcopal Academy endur- occurred in the preceding three monthe,-the Call of
ing monuments of hi8 8pirit and influence. Of the Richmond, the eurrender of Lee, the endiDg of \.be
firet two he laid the foundatione: the lut, though Rebellion, and the &I8&IlIIination of President Lincoln.
established long before, wu quickened by hi8 efforts He touched at Panama, crotllled the Iathmus, and COD
from an almost dormant condition into greatly en- eecrated the American Episcopal Church there, and
larged activity and ueefulnllllll. The Church Home I returned to the vlllllleI. He became ill, and wae un
for Children, the endowment of the Burd Orphan able to leave the veeeel when ehe arrived at San Fran
A.II)'lum, and a number of other church in8titutione cisco on July bt, and about noon on July 4. 1865, he
of greater or lesser magnitude mark in thi8 city hi8 died on board, of the Panama fever. Hia remain.
beneficent influence. In connection with William were brought to the Eut in charge of a deputatioD
Welllh, he gave con8iderable thought and attention to from the diocese of California, and on Friday, ADgUIt
efforts to organize the I8rvices of Christian women, 11th, the ob8equies of Bishop Potter were IOlemnized
and though the plan8 devised have not yet been in Christ Church, Philadelphia. Hi8 SUCC88llOr, the
fruitful, they may yet be developed practically in the Rt. Rev. Bishop Stevene, at the request of the dio
future. ceean clergy, and aleo in compliance with resolutioDl

He wu thoroughly loyal. He i!l!lued numerOU8 p&lllled by the House of Deputiee and the House of
8pecial prayers for the Union eoldiere and for the Bishops, delivered in St. Lqke'll Church, Philadelphi&
nation, which were models of devotion, piety, and on Thursday, Oct. 19, 1861>, a II Diacoune commemo
patriotism, and in his lut meeaage to his Convention, rative of Bi8hop Alonzo Potter," before the General
dated March 18, 1865, just before the close of the Convention, which wu at that time holding its lei

civil war, he writes, " In our longings for a return of 8ion in this city. In thi8 discou1l8 Bi8hop SteYelll
peace, and for a reunited nation, we must turn from 8ays," I remember 00 one occasion, when a mere boy,
them whose breath is in their nostrils, or rather, we that my mother, then a memb~ of a Congregational
mUllt remember whose they are, and how powerlllllll Church in the city of Boston, permitted me to go one
in arms and feeble in counsel they may be, if left to Chri8tmu-day to St. Paul's Church. I WaB drawn
the inspiration of earthly and carnal persons. We there by a desire to l8e the church dreesed in living
must pray more fervently and constantly that the Christmu green, and to hear what I had been told
spirit of jU8tice and mercy, of patience and magna- wu etrange music for the house of 000. I went with
nimity, may preside over every measure; and that He all a boy'8 curiosity; I listened with open eaR i a new
who alone can make men to be of one mind, may io- and peculiar sensation took p088888ion of me; I had
fuse the 8weet influences of His love and of Hie pres- never before beheld the service; it wu all Dew,
ence into all hearts." 8triking, and attractive. That wu my firet intro-

His health giving way under the burden of the duction to the Episcopal Church; that wu the tire'
duties of his large 8ervice, Bishop Samuel Bowman time that I saw or heard Bishop Potter. How IItraDp
wu in 1858 elected u his &!I!Ii8tant bi8hop, and after the combination of events that drew us both away
the sudden death of Bishop Bowman, in 1861, Bishop from Boston, that kept us a thoulI&nd miles apart for
William Bacoo Stevens Wall elected u B88istan t bishop, years, and then brought me to hi8 8ide again, first u
and became the successor of Bishop Potter in this see. a filial presbyter, then u hi8 lL8IIistant, and now. ala I

On March 30, 1865 (leaving his diocese by special the chariot hu come between us and borne him aloi\,
commi!l!lion in charge of the lL8IIistant bishop), he and left me with the mantle of the ascended father I

Would to God that I might have a double portJOD of
hi8 spirit I"

The Rt. Rev. Samuel Bowman, D.D., who ... lor
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lOme Uaree yean ..illtant to Billhop Potter, wa bom
in Wilkllllbarre, PL, Hay 21, 1800. Among the in
w-tlng incidents of hie early life we may record the
followiDg: "When he wsa but BeYent8en years old
his father wsa lIuddenly removed by death. On the
.vening after the funeral, 88 the family group Wall
-*ad iD lIilence, made ead by tbe bereaYement,
Samuel quietly took the Bible, read a chapter, and
\hen called upon them to join bim in prayer. The
requeet electrified the weeping group. Samuel had
never before evideuced any marked religiol1ll feeHnp,
and the family had never before united iD family
prsyer, but from that bour, the duty W88 continued
until he left bill home to IItudy hie profeeeioD."

When he Wall a lad the news came to the village that
II clergyman of the Proteetant Epilcopal Church wsa
to villit Wilkesbarre, and would hold there a church
service. At the hour when the stage W88 expected
to arrive quite a number of the citizens asaembled to
meet him. It wu quite a patriarchal scene. Tbe
oldeat men of the place were there to give a welcome
to the coming stranger. The young clergyman w..
the Rev. Jackaon Kemper (anerward misaionary
bishop of the Northweat). Under the auspicee of
the Society for the Advancement of Christianity in
PenDBYlvaDia, he made a missionary tour through
that part of the State in the summer of 1814. He
wu iuited to hold Bervice in the academy at Wilkes
barre. and from hie lipll Bishop Bowman first heard
the eervice of the church, at whoee altar he afterward
long and faithfully ministered.

He 1''' ordained deacon by Biehop White, in Christ
Church, Philadelphia, on Aug. 26, 1828, and advanced
to prieat's orders by the 88me bishop in 1824. After
haYing had temporary charge of the congregation at
Bt. J ob:U'1I Church, Pequea, and at Allentown, Euton,
and Leaoock, he Wall, in 1827, elected aaaociate rector
of St. James' Church, Lanc88ter, Pa., and in 1830, on
the death of tbe rector, Rev. Joseph ClarklOn, he
became rector of the parish, and continued in charge
of it until hie elevation to the episcopate. In 1845,
at the Convention of the diOC8ll8, which finally elected
Biehop Potter, Dr. Bowman received a majority of
the votes of the clergy, but not a sufficient number
of votes from the laity to elect him. In 1848 he w..
elected Biehop of Indiana, but declined. In 1868 he
wu elected aeaietant bishop of the diocese of Penn
sylvania, and W88 consecrated in Christ Church,
Philadelphia, on Aug. 26, 1858. The Rt. Rev. Bishop
Kemper Wall the consecrating bishop, and among the
other billhopll present who united in the service were
Bishopll De Lancey, Alfred Lee, and Williams.

Bishop Bowman Wall tall and dignified and graceful
in hie movements. His voice W88 agreeably modu
lated, and he wu a pleaeing and effective preacher.
As a paator and parish prieat he was a model. He
w. beloYed as well all respected by the parishioners
among whom 110 much of hiB life had been quietly
epent. He wa one of the earliest advocatee of the

free.cburoh system, and St. John's Free Church, Lan
euter, was erected through his eif'orts. Several other
local charitiee are monuments of his zeal and charity.

He carried into the eplBCOpate the lame qualities
that had marked hie parochial ministry, and in the
short period during which he held the office, by hie
sincerity, gentienetlll, amiability, and tolerant charity,
he did much to allay the violence of party spirit. It
is near the truth to say that probably no one of those
who have held the same rank in the church ever
gained a IItronger hold on the affections of his clergy
than did Bishop Bowman. With Bilhop Potter, to
whom he bore the official relation of 8IIIIistant, their
relatione pasaed from those of an official character
into thoae of the moat confidential friendship and tbe
moat harmonioUl action. At a special meeting of the
Convention, called not long after his death, Bishop
Potter in his address. referring to his late aeaistant.
said, II He 1'88 a true, devoted, and loving lOul,-one of
nature's noblemen, made more noble by the grace of
our Lord Jesl1ll Christ. ... I had occuion sixteen
years since, when elected to the episcopate of Penn
sylvania, to learn, by a communication from him,
whom I had not then lleen or known, the greatneBB of
his moral nature, and the modesty of his Belf-appre
ciation. I mourn him all a friend beloved, all an aII

sociate honored."
On Saturday, Aug. 8, 1861, while on an epilcopal

visitation in the W811tern part of the State, near TitUl
ville, in the oil region, in consequence of a freshet and
landslide in the Alleghany Valley Railway, he un
dertook with other paasengers to wRlk lOme miles
toward the place he had appointed to visit. He W88
unable to keep up with the others, and was' milling
when the train reached the point ofstarting. He had
been overcome by the fatigue and heat, and dropped
dead, alone, by the side of the railway track. A me
morial stone marks the spot of his lonely death, and
St. James' Church, Titusville, was erected by a general
offering as a memorial of him. His remains were in
terred in the churchyard of St. James' Church, Lan
cuter, under the walls of the church in which he had
served for so large a period of his mortal life.

The Rt. Rev. William Bacon Stevens, M.D., D.D.,
LL.D., the preBent Bishop of Pennsylvania, was born
in Bath, Me., on July 13, 1816, and Wall the son of
William and Rebecca (Bacon) Stevens. In early life
losing his father-an officer in the war of 1812-he
Willi brought up in Boston, the home of his maternal
and paternal anceatry. He pursued his earlier studies
in the Phillips Academy, Andover. While young, and
still proaecu"ting his studies 88 a medical IItudent, he
made an e.ztended voyage around the globe. While
at Canton, China, he rendered valuable services in
the American hoapital establiahed there. On his re
turn he went to Savannah, Ga., where (after gradu
ating all M.D. from Dartmouth College) he entered
upon the practice of hill profetlllion with distinguished
IUCC8I1. He waa confirmed by Bishop Elliott, in
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Christ Church, Savannah, Ga., and there fint became works are numerolHl. AJDODg them are COIItained aD

a communicant of the Prot.estant Episcopal Church. interesting and exhaustive treatise on the" Hiltory
l;Ie wu one of the fint vestry and building committee of the Silk Culture in Georgia," two volumes of "HiI
of St. John's Church, Savannah, and punued his torieal Collections," prepared by him u historian of
studies 88 a candidate for holy orders under Bishop the State of Georgia, a devotional work on "The
Elliott. This wu in fulfillment of the earlier pUrpOl8 Parables of Our Lord," etc. His" Chargee and Me
of his life, which bad been changed by ill-health. morial Bermons," delivered upon special occuiODl,
He W88 ordained by the BAme prelate to deacon's, and are valuable contributioDl to the history of the chmch.
later to priest's, orden in 1843-44, in Christ's Church, Among tbose which have been published an! hie
Savannah. He took charge of the church work at charges npon. "The Undeveloped Powere of the
Athens, the seat of the University of Geor,;ia, and Church" and on "The Relations of the Clergy and
wu BOOn elected a profeeeor of Bellllll-Lettrllll, Oratory, Laity," and his" Memorial Discounee" upon Bishop
and Moral Philosophy in that institution. He became Bowman, Bishop Potter, William Welsh, and HOD. T.
l18CJ'etary of the dioceee, and wu elected a deputy to N. Conyngham; a1lIO his sermon" Then and Now,"
t.he General Convention, which met in New York in preached at the reinterment of Bishop White, and
1847. Emmanuel Church, Athens, wu founded by giving a rWfM of church history during the preced·
his efforts, and he continued to be its rector until he ing century, and an addrt!8ll IIpon " A Glimpse at the
left the State. Religious Aspects of Europe," delivered by him at

In October, 1847, he wu called to the rectonhip of the request of the Convent.ion after his return from
St. Andrew'" Church, Philadelphia, then vacant by one of his visits to Europe.
the resignation of the Rev. Dr. Thomas M. Clark, In 1868, Bishop Stevens wu appointed by the pre
now Bishop of Rhode leland. The invitation was siding bishop to take charge of tbe American Epis.
declined by him, and was twice renewed before ac- copal Churches on the continent of Europe, which
ceptance was ,pven. He entered upon his duties u p08ition he beld six yean.
rector of St. Andrew's Church on Aug. 1, 1848, and Bishop Stevens is a fortunate man. Honore and
wu instituted by Bishop Potter in the following 8ep- emoluments have come near him and he has taken
tember, the institution sermon being preached by his them. He has traveled extensively, seen much, is a
predecetlllOr, the Rev. Dr. Clark. He at once took a keen observer, and convenee well. He obeerVllll die
prominent p08ition in the diocese, and his pastorate usages of good society, and personal intercoune with
was marked by SUooeBll. The cburch was soon again him is a delight to his friends. His clergy have never
filled by a large congregation, a debt of twenty-one been arrayed against him, and he hu alwaya moved
thousand dollars was extinguished, and during his along just about fairly abreast of the wishes and opin
rectorship of thirteen years and six months, five ions of the majority of the clergy and laity of his
hundred· and fifty-five communicants were added, of diocese.
whom three hundred and twenty-five were by con- During his episcopate about twenty new parishes,
firmation. in Philadelphia, have been admitted into union with

At a special Convention of the diocese of Pennsyl- the Convention, but this by no means indicates the
"ania, held Thursday, Oct. 24, 1861, he WlUI elected entire growth of the church in this period. Some of
aeeistant bishop of the diocese. He wu consecrated the parishes, like St. James', have erected new and
in St. Andrew's Church, Philadelphia, on .Tan. 2, larger churches,othen ha"e greatly improved their
1862. The consecrating bishop was the Rt. Rev. church edifices, and many have added pariah build
John Henry Hopkins, D.D., and among the other ings, Sunday-school buildings, chapels, or rectoria
bisbops wbo united in his consecration were Bishops His episcopate hu been marked, too, by the greatJy
Alfred Lee, Alonzo Potter (to whom he was to be extended and systematized miaeionary works orvari
auiMtant), William Henry Odenheimer, Henry W. ous kinde performed in this city. Besides the City
Lee, Thomas M. Clark, and Horatio Potter. Upon Mi8lion, he has fostered a German millllion, a French
the death of Bisbop Alonzo Potter, July 4, 1865, church, a Spanish mi88i.on, an Italian miBlion, and a
Bishop Stevens became Bishop of Pennsylvania. cburch mi8lion to deaf mutes, all of which will be

Bisbop Stevens is rather above the usual height, noticed elsewhere.
courteous in mannen, a~d graceful and dignified. Among the many interesting episodes of Bishop
His voice is cultivated and finely modulated. He ift Stevens' varied aud eventful career we nouce the
a perfect master of all the graces of oratory, and few following: In his Con vention addreee in May, 1868,
public speakers in tbe pulpit, tbe forum, or at the bar he says, "Three times since we lut met here I have
are his equals in the delivery of polished, appropriate, been at the point to die,-once while at Pittsburgh,
and felicitous addresses. His style of comp08ition is whither I had gone to auist in the consecration of
a very happy one. He is always correct in bis lan- Bishop Kerfoot i again in Enl';land, where I had gone
guage, expreaeing his thoughts clearly, and is fertile to recruit my health i and thirdly, after my reIm'D.
in tbe use of appropriate illustrations. II had planned out a system of visitations which, had

He has always been a writer, and his published I been permitted to fulfill my appointments, would
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, have enabled me to make aoriBit to nearly every parish IGeneva, N. Y., Bishop Btevens officiated as conse
in the diocese. My carefully-laid plan was suddenly crator at the consecration of the Rt. Rev. William
broken up. On the morning of Thursday, the 20t.h of Stevens Perry, D.D., as Bishop of Iowa j the MOlt
February last, as I waa returning to Philadelphia from Reverend Ashton Oxenden, D.D., Lord Bishop of
Bcrenton (where I had held an ordination and con- Montreal and Metropolitan of Canada, and Bishope
Iirmation the day before), the car in which the Rev. Coze, Kerfort, and Bi88ell, united in the imposition
John Long and the Rev. A. A. Marple and myself of hands. Dr. Perry, the newly consecrated bishop,
were sitting was thrown from the track by a broken was the son of a sister of Bishop Btevens.
rail, over an embankment thirty-five feet high, into . Bishop Stevens attended, with a number of other
the frozen canal, and crushed to pieces and burned. American bishops, the second Conference of Anglican
It pleased God in His wise but loving providence to bishops, held at Lambeth, July 2, 1878. While in
inflict greater injuries on me than on anyone else. Great Britain he preached in Westminster Abbey
My head, neck, back, breaat, and limbs were much the anniversary discourse before the Society for
bruised and wounded, and I was conveyed in almost Propagating the Gospel, at its one hundred and
a IifeleB8 state to the residence of Judge Conyngham, seventy-aeventh anniversary. He also preached in
at Wilbabarre, about eleven miles distaut f{om the Canterbury Cathedral and in the Royal Chapel,
place of the accident. Here I was confined for eight Bavoy, London. At the requeat of the Archbishop of
weeb, and did not reaume my dutiee until May." Canterbury and the English biahops, Bishop Stevens

In his Convention addreu of 1877, alluding to the preached the cIOIing Ilermon to the Lambeth Confer
Centennial celebration held in Philadelphia in the ence in St. Paul's Cathedral, London. In reference
_preceding year, Bishop Stevens says, .. While hun- to this discourse Bishop Btevens says, in his addreB8
dreda of thousands visited the shrinee of liberty in to his Convention here in May, 1879, .. I felt tbat this
Independence Hall and Carpenters' Hall, tens of honor was conferred on me, not for any personal
tboulanda visited old Christ Cburch, the great historic merit, but for the lake oC the old dioceae of Penn·
temple of the Protestant Episcopal Churcb, to see sylvania, the first fully organized one in the United
tbe place where Washington and his companions Statet, and because I was the SUCCe880r of tbe vener·
worshiped, where Franklin and his family attended able Bishop White, who had been consecrated Bishop
service, where Bishop White, the patriarch of the of Pennsylvania, in the chapel of Lambeth Palace,
Protestant Epiacopal C~urch, ministered from the and wbo had preaided for nearly fifty years over the
period of youth to hoary age, and where were beld Proteatant Episcopal Church in this country.
conventions and consecrations second in historic .. In this connection I take pleasure in saying that
intereat to none ever held on this cootinent." a number of the American bishops tben in England

On Saturday, July 1, 1876, at the close of the felt that they ought not to let tbe occasion pau with
national centennial commemoration of the hun- out some marked recol';nition of the solemn and im
dredth anniversary of the pauage of the act declaring portant gathering, and eapecially of the fact that in
the colonies free and independent, on the 2d of July, the chapel of the palaee where we met, the first three
1776 (held in Independence Square on this day be· American bishops of the Anglican line of succession
CIuse the 2d came on Sunday), Bishop Stevens were consecrated to their holy office. It was also felt
officiated by pronouncing the benediction. that it would be a graceful act on our part and a

On Monday, July 8, 1876, the centennial ·com· grateful recognition of the extreme kindneu and
memorative servicee, ordered by a reaolution of the courtesy of the Arcbbishop of Canterbury, in the
diocese of Pennsylvania, were Jield in Christ Church. midst of his severe domestic sorrow, to auociate with
By reqneat of the committee of arrangements Bishop that memorial tbe name of the dear son who had so
Stevens preached an historical diBeourae, which bas recently been taken from him, and who bad, while in
unce been publiahed. There was a large gathering America, so endeared himself to the hearts of so
of the clergy and laity in the venerable edifice, a many of the bishops and clergy and laity whom he
epecial Corm of service which had been set forth by met at our last General Convention. Hence it was
the bishop waa UIIed, and the music was nnusually ap- resolved, with tbe approbation of his grace of Canter
propriate and impreasive. The Bishop of Central bury, to put up a memorial window in the Lambeth
Pennaylvania waa present, and took part in the exer- Cbapel which should commemorate both events.
eitel. That window has been completed and is now in its

On Tuesday, July 4,1876, Bishop SteveDs, having place, and has given greatlatisfaction to all who have
been requeated by the anthoritiee in charge to officiate seen it. I am sure that you will rejoice with me that
u chaplain ou the occasion of the national centen- such a memorial of the three bishops who brought
nial commemoration of the Declaration of Independ- to this country the Anglican Episcopate, has been
ence of Joly 4, 1776, in Independence Square, he placed in the very chapel where, nearly a hundred
opened thoee august services with a prayer, which he years ago, they were consecrated to their office."
had prepared for the occasion. Bishop Stevens, during tbe twenty.three years of

On Sunday, Sept. 10, 1876, in Trinity Church, his episcopate, haa seen his dioceae reduced in its
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territorial extent, first, by the erection of the diocese
of Pittaburgh, in 1866, and 8ubsequently by the erec
tion of the diocese of Central Penn8ylvania, in 1871,
80 that lince thil latter date the diocese of Pennsyl
vania has comprised only the city of Philadelphia and
the four adjacent counties, Bucke, Cheater, Delaware,
and Montgomery. Notwitbltanding this,80 8teady
and great hu been the growth of the Proteatant Epis
copal Church in the dioceae of PenDlylvania that in
many important respects the church i8 as large and
8trong in tbe limited diocese aa it waa when the wbole
State formed but one dioceae. The number of clergy,
of communicants, and of Sunday-school teachers and
echolars is about the same or greater than in the
whole State in 1862.

At preeent (in 1883) in the city of Philadelphia
alone, not including the church stati8tics of the four
adjoining counties, there are 80 parishes, 80 churches,
15 chapels, 154 clergymen, 50
SundaY-lchool and parish build
inga, 86 parsonages, 2400 Sun
day-school teachers, 26,0008un
daY-8chool scholars, 65 charita
ble, benevolent, and humane
institutions under the auspices
of the churcb, 24,500 commu
nicanta, and about 260 mis
cellaneous parocbial organiza
tions, such as guilds, industrial
school!'. workingmen's clubs,
motherll' meetings, etc.

The annual otreringa of the
parishea in Philadelphia dur
ing the year ending May, 1888,
amounted to $726,000, and the
eatimated value of the church
property is about ts,ooo,OOO.
The bishop occupies the episco
pal residence, No. 1683 Spruce
Street, purchaaed in 1869, and
has a II\lary of $6500 per an-
num. This sum (apart from the
income from the fund for the support of the epieco
pate in Pennsylvania, the principal of which amounta
to $60,000) and the amount needed to defray the ex
pense of bolding the Annual Diocesan Convention, is
raised by an annual 888818ment upon the parish8ll,
proportionate to their strength. Apart from thil aa
seasment (and, of course, pew-rentals) all the receipts
of the Protestant Episcopal Church are derived from
voluntary oft'eringa.

Christ Church.-The history of old Christ Church
is virtually the history of the Proteatant Episcopal
Church in Pbiladelphia for a long period. The Yen
erable building, on the west side of Second Street,
north of Market Street, is a fine and well-preaerved
specimen of a style of church architecture which
appeared in London after the great fire. It hl\8 been
the 8cene of 80 many interesting eventa of historical

and eccleaiastical importance, and 10 many dietin- •
~ui8hed men have Berved or worshiped in it, th~
apart perhaps from Independence Hall, it may be
deemed the m08t interesting historical buildin« ill
Philadelphia, a noble monument to the piety \hal
founded and the devotiou which haa 10 carefully
guarded and preserved it.

The principal facta in the early history of Chril&
Church have been carefully colIated by the Rev. Dr.
Dort' in his "Hiltory of Christ Church," and incl
dentally noticed in the publilhed writinga of Bilhop
White, Dr. Bird Wilson, Mr. Smith, and othen.
TheY&re Yoluminons, covering as they do the Ipace
of nearly two centuries, aud we give here as full and
continuons a 8ummary of this hiltory as our lpace
will allpw.

In tbe royal charter granted to William PenD by
Charles II. there had been inserted, at the suggestion

I'IBST CHRIST CHURCH.
[l'J'OIIl all 01<1 <1rawtllllll PhiladelplUa LIInv1.]

of Compton, Bishop of London, a clause pronding
that" if any of the inhabitants of the said Pro'finC8
(Pennsylvania), to the number of twenty, shall al
any time hereafter be desiroul, and shall by any
writing, or by any person deputed for them, signify
such their desire to the Bishop of London that aDy
preacher or preachers to be approved by the said
bilhop may be lent unto them for their inatructioD,
that then Iuch preacher or preachers Ihall and may
be 8ent, and reside within the said Province without
any denial or molestation whatsoever."

The Rev. Thomaa Clayton was Bent to Philadel
phia by Dr. Bray, the Bishop of London's commie
aary in Marylllnd and Virginia. It is aaid that be
did not find at his entrance above fifty of the com
munion of the Church of England to make a congre
gation, and yet within two years tpe congregation at
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Philadelphia W88 increaaed to about Beven hundred Of the Rev. Mr. Evans, Penn, who kept ......
member,s. What W88 then termed "a very flne terms with people of aU ~lIations, Ba1l, in
church" W88 built upon the site of the present church writing of .hi.., .. The Dew minister seemed to be •
in 1695. It would Beat about five hundred ,....., podisb sort of man, sober and mild in disposition,
.iI~ tiD ....e __ bailt of brick, and had gal. and if he would behave conformably, and Asheton
leries. In 1702 it had a church bell, and a brick would keep him in order and at pellCe with the
belfry wu built in 1708. The present church lltands Quakers, he might count on as much favor in all
at the corn8l' of Church Street, but it ia a tradition reaaonable things u he could from any Governor of
that when the first church wu built, and for some his own way.'"
time after, all W88 open on the south aide of the The Rev. George Keith, spoken of above, W88
church, and that no buildings stood between the originally a member of the Kirk of Scotland, then a
church and the north lIide of High (now Market) member of the Society of Frienda, and later a clergy
Street. The Rev. Mr. Clayton died in 1699, of yellow man of the Church of England. He had pecll1iar
fever, at Sassafraa, Md. viewa and divided the Quakers, forming a sect called

The second rector of Christ Church W88 the Rev. Keithians, and after he entered the church many of
Evan Evana, sent out by the Bishop of London. The them followed him. Indeed, during the first quart8l'
Rev. Mr. Evans died in 1718, in the pulpit of Christ of the eighteenth century in Philadelphia, and in the
Church, while officiating, having been atricken with settlementi in its vicinity, quite a considerable num
apoplexy, and wu buried in the church. During ber of the Friends joined the church. Keith Bays
thia period Bervices Ileem to have been performed in that Chriat Church" had a good vestry, discreet, and
Christ Church by numeroua clergymen, assisting the in harmony with one another," and that the mission
rector or 8upplying servicetl in his absence. Among aries were very auccessful in making converts among
them Wl're the Rev. George Keith, the first miMion- the Quakers, etlpecially the Keithians. In 1712, Col.
ary sent out by the Society for the Propagation of Quarry presented Christ Chnrch with a flagon, two
the Gospel, Rev. Mr. Rudman, pastor of the Swedish plates for the communion Ilervice, and a silver b88in
Church, Rev. John Thomas, who came over from for the font.
Eop;land in 1704, Rev. Dr. Talbot, of St. Mary's Prior to 1719 burials had been made either iu the
Church, Burlington (whom the Rev. Dr. George Mor- church or in the churchyard. In 1719 a lot was pur
gan Hill, now rector of that parillh, in an exhaustive chased at the southl'ast corner of Arch and Fifth
volume, endeavors to prove had been consecrated 88 Streets from James Steele, and in 1720 the first inter
biahop by the non-juring biahopa),' Rev. Mr. Humph. ments were made there.'
rey, of Chester, Rev. Mr. RoBS, of New Castle, Rev. The pulpit was temporarily Ilupplied by the Rev.
Andrew Sandals, of Gloria Dei Church, Rev. Thomu Mr. Weyman, of Trinity Church, Oxford, Rev. Jonas
Hughes, of Virginia, William Skinner, Rev. Mr. Sidman, of Swedes' Gloria Dei Church, and the Rev.
Weyman, and Rev. John Urmston. The Rev. John Mr. Holbrook. In September, 1726, the Rev. Archi
Vicar,. Wall sent out 88 rector in 1719, but died in bald Cummings entered upon the recturship. The
1722. church edifice was enlarged, a steeple built, and an

The king for some time gave the rector fifty pounds organ procured from London. Thia wu virtually
per annum. After that was withdrawn, the vestry the erection of the prllllent edifice. Dr. John Kears
gave the rector one hundred and fifty pounds per ley, a member of the parish, wu practically the archi
annum and a parsonage. He had also his" surplice tect of the building, and supervised its erection. The
fees," which formed a considerable part of his income. corner-stone was laid April 27, 1727, Lieutenant-

In 1711, Christ Church W88 enlarged, and ninety Governor Patrick Gordon performing the ceremony,
pounds realized from the sale of new pews. Gov- Mayor Charles Reed, Recorder Andrew Hamilton,
eroor Sir William Keith became one of the vetltry, IRev. Mr. Cummings, and other gentlemen usisting.
and built a permanent "Governor', pew" in the In digging for the foundations aome old graves were
church. The church plate, still preserved, W88 disturbed, and the widow of the former 8exton W88
brooght over from England by the Rev. Mr. Evans, paid one shilling and sixpence per diem to gather op
io 1708, on his return from a visit to England. It the bone8.w. the gift of Queen Anne, and the flagon and
chalice bear the inscription, " Anna Regina, in ",um
EccIaia Anglictmm apud Philadelphiam, A.D. 1708."

I Tb. lIr. Aab.lon opok.n of .u a kln_lDln of Ponn, a p1'Omlnont
clUIleD and omclal, and ODO of tb••arll.t membera cI ChrIat Cbnrcb.

I Tb. tomb of Beojamln rranklln and bll wlf. are In tho nortb••t
corn.r of tbll burial-ground. aDd aboot IIn••n yoan .... th••eltl'1 ra-

t Tbe _. ototemeDt \a made In regard. to tbe R.... Dr. Rlcbard W.I. placed tbo r-rt of tb. brick WIll oppoelt. Ibll tomb by "" open Iron raI,·
.......bo .. oIIIclatal at tb. MIllO period In Pbllad.lpbla. Tb., a.... Ing.1O lbat It caD be _ and tbe l.-rlptlon on th011ab _lIylftd bJ'
Lotb Mid 10 hay. paton bllbop'_ rob.... and performed coollrmatlon Ie" paNOra-by on An:h Street. rew or no iolormenll h.... been mado be..
YicM. Aa eoun U De.e of th.lr penormanc. reached Engl.n~, tb.y line. lbout 1~, and lb. grcund hu loog c....d 10 y'.ld loylncom. 10
••r• .-lIed and tholr ecll dl••owed. Wellon w.nt to PortDpl, and I tb. pari_b. II_ pr....ltioD In good ord.r II ao expenle. 10 moet wblcb
dlotI In 17.. Dr. Talbot onbln.ltted, took III th. reqDlred oatb.. aud 'b•••tl'1 a few yM" "'" uked for donatloD_ 10 be oulded to a _II
.... Ilia ...... with Uto chDrob. allllni fond, tb.lncom. from .hlch II uHd for tld_ I'ul'\.....
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CHltlST CHURCH CRIMES.

After the erection orSt. Peter's Church,
the two were known by the name of the
United Churches, and St. James' Church,
after ita erection, was included under the
same charter and title. The Rev. Dr.
Richard Peters died July 10,1776, baving
resigned the rectorship on account of ill
health, in the previous year. The Rev.
Jacob DucM, who had been a88istant in
Christ Church since 1759, was unani
mously chosen rector. In 1772, the work
being too great filr Dr. Petelll and Mr.
DucM, the Rev. Thomas Combs and the
Rev. William White (afterward Bishop
White) were chosen additional assistants.
The Rev. Mr, DucM baving returned to
England, the vestry declared the rector

IIhip vacant, and in 1779 elected the Rev. William
White their rector.

Dr. John Kearsley, who had taken an active part
in the erection of St. Peter's Church, as well 18

of Christ Church, died Jan. 16, 1772, aged eighty
eight years. By his will, dated April 29, 1769, he
left a large part or his estate in trust to the corpors
tion of the United Churches or Christ Church and
St. Peter's, to found an institution which he named
Christ Church Hospital, for the support of ten or
more distretl8ed women of the communion or the
Church of England. This legacy, which was some-
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In 1743, Dr. Kearsley asked for a committee to British troope evacuated the city they were brought
audit his accounta as trustee and overseer since 1727. back and replaced.
He had" toiled hard, neglected his own businetl8, and In 1768 the residenta in the lower part or the city
received no recompense but calumny and ill-treat- were desirous to have a cburch erected in their OWII

ment." The committee reported in a very compli- neighborhood, and applied to the vestry, but no actiou
mentary way, and the vestry voted the doctor their was taken until 1758, when steps were taken toward
thanks, and al80 voted" forty pounds for a piece of the erection of St. Peter's Church. The Rev. Dr.
plate, as a lasting memorial of his services to this Robert Jenney WAS rector of Christ Church rrom
church and congregation." In August, 1744, the 1742 until his death, on Jan. 6, 1762. He WII "a
church wardens reported the church as finished, all man of strict honesty, one that hated diaaimulatiou,
but the tower and steeple. In 1740 the pulpit had exemplary in bis life and morals, and a mOlt zealous
beeu moved to the east end of the middle aisle, and member of the church." He lies intened in the
there was introduced a chandelier of twenty-five middle aisle of Christ Church.
branches, which cost fifty-six pounda. The Rev. Mr. After the death of ·Dr. Jenney, the Rev. Dr. Rich·
Cummings died in April, 1741. In 1736, Rev. Rich- ard Peters became, in 1762, rector of Christ Church,
ard Peters became his assistant, and was able and and also rector of St. Peter's Churcb. Christ Church
popular. He withdrew soon, however, on account of , was originally organized under" Articles of AlllIOcia·
lOme difference, and after holding several offices of I tion," and St. Peter's Church, when united with it,
public trust, Dr. Peters became rector. was received under the same. In 1765, Dr. Petell,

The Rev. Robert Jenney became rector in 1742, on his return from a visit to England, brought out a
and Rev. Eneas Roes was for a brief period his as· "charter" which had been granted by the proprieta·

sistant. In 1746 ries. The first vestry under this cbarter, which WII

l
the Society for received June 28, 1766, was the following:
the Propagation

R t, Rn. Rlcb.rd Pete.... D.D.; W.rd..... Charlae 8Ied......T_
I<>Od \ hlle; VOltrlmeD, Dr. JobD Xeanle)', Jacob Du.bi,Alexander

lad",..,,_ Ed".rd Dullleid. WIIII.m Pye.ell, JobD ~. Henry Harri
""0, J ph RedlDaD, P.ter Torner, 8r., Redn>oDd CoDlngham, Polor

8oDm.DI; QDaelmeD, J_pb Swift, J~ 81.., J.,.
aepb Stamper, Thom.. Gordon, Jam.. Humpb..,.,
W111l.n> BIDgbam, WIIII.m Ph.meted.

of the Go p I
offered hri t

hurch thirty
pounds a year for the 8all1ry of'
a catechist for the instruction
of the negroes in the parish.
The congregation increased this
lum, and Mr. William Sturgeon, a graduate of Yale
College, was appointed as assistant and catecheti·
cal lecturer, and is said to have done his difficult
work well. By 1764 the tower and steeple were
completed, and a chime of eight bells placed in po
sition. The bells were brought over from England
by Captain Budden, who charged no freight on them,
and thereafter, whenever hi. ship arrived in port the
bells rang a merry peal. On the approach of the
British army in the Revolutionary war, these bells
were taken down and hidden by the commi8llary of
military stores, at Bethlehem, Pa.; but after tbe
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wbat enlarged afterward by other generoua legacies,
hal beeD moet faithfully guarded and judicioualy ad
ministered, and Christ Church Hospital now stands
among the noblest and most useful of the charities
of the Protestant Epiacopal Church.

On March 26,1781, the Rev. Robert Blackwell wa
elected aasistant to the Rev. Mr. White in the United
Churches. Mr. Blackwell wa descended from a Long
Island family, from which Blackwell'slRland in New
York harbor derives its name. He had been a chap
lain during the Revolution, attached to the First Penn
sylvania Brigade. He had a large private
fortune, was married to a sister of the Hon.
William Bingham, and while in Philadel
phia resided in a line old mansion on the
south aide of Pine Street above Second,
which [in 1884] is still standing. He re
signed in 1811.

Zion Lutheran Church, at Fourth and
Cherry Streets, having been burned, the
UBe of Christ Church on Sunday after
nooua or evenings by that congregation .
was offered and accepted. During the
absence of Rev. William White, in Eng
land, for the purpose of bein~ consecrated
bishop, the Rev. John Andrews officiated
in Christ Church, and the Rev. Mr. Black
well in 8t. Peter's Church. In 1794, the
Rev. James Abercrombie was elected as
sistant in the United Churches. Dr. Ab·
ercrombie gave much of his time to the
destitute rural churches, but remained as
sistant until 1832,llnd died June 26,1841,
aged eighty-three years.

In 1811, the Rev. Jackson Kemper
(afterward Bishop of the Northwest) was
elected &aliatant in the United Churches,
aud remained until 1831. Rev. James
Milnor W88 aasistant, 1814-16. Rev. Wil·
liam Augustus Muhlenberg wa aasistant,
1816-20. He was the author of the hymn
"I would not live alway," and founder of
St. Luke's Hospital, New York, and of St.
John's Guild. The Rev. William H. De
Lancey (afterward Bishop of Western
New York) was A8lIistant from 1822 in the
United Churches, and later was rector
of St. Peter's Church until his consecration, in 1839.

In 1828 St. Jama' Church, which had been one of
the United Churches, became a separate parish,
Bishop White still remaining its rector. In 1832
Cbrist Church and St. Peter's Church became sepa
rate parishes and distinct corporations, Bishop White,
bowever, being rector of each. At Christ Church his
ueiseant wa the Rev. John W. James, at St. Peter's
Church the Bev. Dr. De Lancey, and at St. James'
Cbnrch Rev. Francis L. Hawks.

Billbop White died July 17, 1836. His aasistant,
the Be,,_ Jobn W. James, died a few weeks later, and

the Rev. Benjamin Don, of the diocese of New
York, became rector of Christ Church, and w..
instituted on Ascension day, May 4, 1887. In 1886
extensive alterations were made in tbe interior of
the church, and a new organ purchased. Dr. Don
continued in therectorship uutil his death, in 1869.
After the death of Bishop Stone, in 1888, Dr. Don
was elected Bishop of Maryland, but declined. He
was scholarly, quiet, and of great devotion. He wu
honored and beloved not only in his own parish, but
throughout the church. During the lut year or two

CHRIST CHURCH IN 1821.

of his prolonged ministry his health wu much.Jm.
paired, and moet of the duties were performed by his
aasistant. The present rector, the Rev. Edward A.
Foggo, D.D., who bad been l88istant to Dr. Doer for
the previoua six or eight yean, wu elected to the
rectorship, and was instituted by Bishop Stevens, on
Wednesday, Dec. 16, 1869.

In 1871 a new parish building, with ample accom
modations for the Sunday-schoola, was erected adja
cent to the church, and opened on the first Sunday
in December. In style it conesponds with the old
church.

Digitized byGoogle
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In 1883 extensi...e improvements were made to
Christ Church. The church "88 restored to the con
dition, in its general interior arrangements, which
existed before the changes made in 1886. The
wooden floor which covered the marble memorial
stones in the aisle W88 taken away. Though the ar
rangement of the interior has restored this venerable
church to the condition it was in during Bishop
White's ministry, it h88 been modernized, and made
comfortable and attractive. Just after the comple
tion of this restoration and these improvements, the
General Convention of 1883 aBBembled in Philadel
phia.. in October. The seBBions of that body were held
in the church of the Holy Trinity, but the opening
religious services were held in Christ Church. Nearly
fifty bishops were present in their robes, and an his
torical sermon was delivered by Bishop Clark, of
Rhode leland.

Beginning with the winter of 1869, a eeries of free
IMlrvices were held in the church on Sunday e...eningB,
and gas was fil'llt introduced for the general lighting
of the edifice.

In addition to the eervic68 held in Chriet Church,
the parieh has maintained eervices at Beveral other
plac68, which will be noticed more at length in con
nection with the building!! named. The Ladies' Aid
Auociation of Chriet Church aBBisted greatly in the
erection of Calvary (Monumental) Church, and for
a long period paid the etipend of the clergyman there.
Calvary Church becoming feeble, for a period of yeal'll
was carried on as a chapel of Chriet Church,-eervices
being held by the Rev. G. Woolaey Hodge, aBBietant
to Dr. Foggo. Chriat Church Chapel, on Pine Street
above Nineteenth, was erected in 1877, and has been
very succllBllful. At Christ Church Hospital servic68
are reiularly maintained in the chapel by the chap
lain, that institution being under the care of Christ
Church and St. Peter's Church. In 1880 the endow
ment fund for the support of Chriet Church, which
had been begun a few yeal'll before, reached the sum
88ked for, fifty thousand dollars. This is invested,
and is likely to be increased. The parish hBJI ever
been generous in its offering!! for extra parochial,
miuionary, and charitable objects.

We have here given an outline of the history of
this venerable church and parish. Its full history
would require volumes. The record of the names
of distinguished and pious men and women who
have labored for it and worshiped in il.8 courts,
would be a long list. It is most gratifying to be able
to record the facts which show its great vitality and
usefulness at the present period of its history. Not
withstanding the removal of so many families to the
western and suburban portionll of the city during the
last twenty-five yeal'll, old Christ Church is still a
strong parish. At scarce any former period in its
honorable career, was the Sunday-school work, the
charitable work, and the local parochial mi88ionary
work, more systematically and effectively carried on

than at present. The ritual and I16mces are ltat.ely
and dignified; they accord with the hiatorieal spirit
of the church.

The present rector is the ,Rev. Edward A. Foggo,
D.D.; aBBistant, Rev. E. C. Belcher. The Rev. WiI·
liam P. Lewis, D.D., ia miniater-in-chuge of Cbrist
Church Chapel. Wardens, Thomas H. Montgomery
and Isaac Welsh. In the Convention year ending
May, 1888, Chriet Church reported having three bUD
dred and forty-eight communicants, and the annual
expendituree and appropriation!l for parochial, chari
table, and miuionary purpoees were '20,829.08.

The following biehops were coDII6Crated in Christ
Church: Rt. Rev. Robert Smith, D.D., Bishop ofSouth
Carolina, on Sunday, Sept. 13, 1795; Rt. Re.... Edward
BaBB, D.D., Bishop of Mauachusetts, on Sunday, May
7, 1796; Rt. Rev. Theodore Dehon, D.D., Bishop
of South Carolina,ou Thursday, Oct. 15, 1812; Rt.
Rev. Nathaniel Bowen, D.D., Bishop of South Caro
lina, on Thul'llday, Oct. 8, 1818; Rt. Rev. Henry
U. Onderdonk, D.D., Auistant Bishop of Pennsyl
vania, on Thul'llday, Oct. 25, 1827; Rt. Re.... Jamel
Hervey Otey, D.D., Bishop of Tenneuee, on Tueeday,
Jan. 14, 1834; Rt. Rev. Carlton Ch&ll6, D.D., Bishop
of New Hampshire, on Sunday, Oct. 20, 1844; Rt.
Rev. Nichol88 Hamner Cobbs, D.D., Bishop of Ala
bama, on Sunday, Oct. 20, 1844; Rt. Rev. Cicero
Stevene Hawke, D.D., Bishop of MiBllOuri, on Sunday,
Oct. 20, 1844; Rt. Rev. Alonzo Potter, D.D., LL.D.,
Bishop of Pennsylvania, on Tuesday, Sept. 28, 1846;
Rt. Rev. Samuel Bowman, D.D., Auistant Bishop of
Penneylvania, on Wednesday, Aug. 25, 1858.

Christ Church Chapel.-About the year 1875, to
provide eervices for membel'll of Christ Church who
were living at such a distance from the parish church
88 to make it in'convenient for them to be regular at
tendants, and who still were desirous to remain con
nected with the old church, and also to provide addi
tional church accommodations for othel'll, the Rev. G.
Wooleey Hodge, then an &IIIIistant minister in Christ
Church, began the eervices of Chnet Church Chapel,
which for a couple of yeal'll were held, part of the
time, in an upper room in a building on ChEllltnut
Street, temporarily fitted up as a chapel, and after
ward, by court68y, in the chapel of the French
academy building, Twenty-fil'llt Street above Chest
nut. The services were popular and well attended
from the beginning, and the board of managel'll, to
whom the care of the chapel had been committed by
the veetry of Christ Church, purchased, in the
autumn of 1876, a lot on the north side of Pine
Street, between Nineteenth and Twentieth Streeta,
having a frontage on Pine Street of ninety-six feeL
A row of dwelling-hou!l68 on a small etreet in the
rear was included, and these are left etanding for the
present, the rental being devoted to the payment of
an incumbrance remaining on the ground.

A neat chapel, to accommodate about two hundred
and fifty pel'llons, was built and opened in 1871.
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N PuILADU,PBU'1 Ang. 16, 1836.
• Du. S'.,-ID ....prd to tb••ubj.ct of your Inqnlry.trutb requlr..

•• to _ytbat OOD, w..blDgtol1 DIT.r noeolYOl! tb. commDDlou ID tb.
d1D",b.. of .hlch I a. tb. parochial mlutlt.r, 1IIlra. W..hIDgtoD wu
....abltual commDDleaDt befo.... tb. geDerallert hi. _tiD CongNM to
take command of tbe army_ Aflenranb. dUring the war, wheoe••r he
_In tb.. dry. and oIn.... hulDg reDted a boa.. Dear my otber cbDreb
(II. Peter'.), be _Dded th..... Be ... aD al1l1pMe to th_ wbo .... ID
tho bablt of cbanglDg tb. pi.... of tbelr atleDaD'" • , •

.. BeopectfDllY,10Dr hDmble .."aDI,
"WILLU.• WH1'I'L"

This haa aince been IOmewhat enlarged. Ohain are
lIIIl'l iDitead of pews. The Rev. Mr. Hodge reaigned
&he ..ietantship March 10, 1880. The preaent min
i_ in charge of.Ohrist Church Ohapel, the Rev.
William P. Lewis, D.D., entered on his duti811 Oct. 6,
1880. The preaent number of communicants is three
hundred and seventy-two. The sittings are all free.
There is lUually a daily service, a weekly celebration
o( the holy communion, and on several of the greater
flllltinis two celebration8. There iB a surpliced choir
o( men and boys. The ritual iB very churchly, but
conservative. Altogether the chapel haa accom
pliahed its intended pUrp08ea very succtlllllfully and
qtilfactorily. The property is eatimated to be worth
thirty thouaand dollan; the total debt, which iB
being reduced, iB about twelve t.holU8nd dollan.

St. Peter'. Churoh, at the lOut.hweat corner of
Third and Pine Streets, waa the second church edifice
erected by churchmen withiu the city limits. Ohri8t
Church waa not large enougb to accommodate the
memben of all the church families in PhiiadelphiL
The fint reqneat to the veatry of Obriat Ohurch to
build a church in the lower part of the city waa made
in 1753. At that period, and for a long time after,
the beat reaidencea in the city w....re between Second
Street and the Delaware. Many of the" merchant
princeB" lived on Bouth Front Street, lOme in Swan
IOU and Water Streets. The fint IItepe toward the
building of the new church were tabu in 1768. The
'estry appointed a committee, of which Dr. John
Keanley waa an active member, and the erection of
the chnrch wu begun. A lot at Third and Pine
Streets waa granted for the purpose by the" honor
able proprietariea," and this waa afterward enlarged
by subsequent purcbue of ground for the graveyard.
The church ",.. begun in September, 1768, finished
in 1761, and opened for the fint se"iceB on Sept. 4,
1761, the sermon being preached by the Rev. Dr.
William Smith, proVOIlt of the college. It1''' named
St. Peter's Ohurch after its completion. It wu ninety
(eet in length and sixty in width, with no 8pire, but
IUnDounted by a small cupola. Ohri8t Ohurch gave
it two small bells, which had been uBed before they
procured a chime. As noticed in the history of
Christ Ohurcb, it and St. Peter's were known &8

the .United Churches, both being under one rector.
Gen. Wuhington, while residing in Philadelphia,
w.. an attendant at St. Peter's Church, &8 well iii
Chrillt Churcb, &8 appean by the following intereat
ing letter, written by Bishop White to 001. Mercer, in
reply to certain inquiries :

The Re.... William H. De Lancey, wbo bad heeD
an ..istant minister in the united parishea from
1822 to 1828, and also siDee 1888, upon tbe death
of Bishop- Wbite, Jnly 17, 1886, became rector of St.
Peter's Oburch. Prior to t.hat date, bowever, in 1882,
Chriat Oburch and St. Peter's Oburch bad become
diatinct and separate corporation8, Bishop Wbite
being rector of eacb. Dr. De Lancey wu conaecrated
Bi8bop of Western New York in 1839. The Rev.
William H. Odenheimer, who bad been &ll8istant to
Dr. De Lancey for a short time, succeeded him aa
rector. He wu one of tbe mOlt laborious of pariah
prieats. He introduced daily prayen at St. Peter's
Church, it being the fint church in Philadelphia
where the daily morning and evening prayer was said.
In 1859, Dr. Odenheimer wu conaecrated Bishop of
New Janey, and the Rev. George Leeds, D.D., W&8

rector from April 14,1860, until 1867. He wu sac
ceecled by the present rector, the Rev. Thomu F.
Davies, D.D., whOll8 rectonbip began in May, 1868.
The spire of St. Peter's Ohurch wu erected in 1842, a
flne chime of bells having been presented to the
parish. ,

At the present time St. Peter's Ohurch iB a strong
and vigorou8 parisb. Like Obrist Churcb, it h..
paid great attention to the local parochial aDd mi8
sionary work. It haa a fine Sunday-school and
parish bnilding, erected a few yean ago on Lombard
Street. Bt. Peter'8 house, at Front and Pine Streets,
is a centre of active charitable &IIociation8. This
ground, occupied by the old family man8ion, WI8 given
to St. Peter'8 Ohurch by G. DawlOn Ooleman, Esq.,
about ten yean ago, and the old houae wu replaced
by the present building. The Memorial Church of
the Holy Oomforter, at Nineteenth and Titan Streets,
waa founded aa a cbapel of St. Peter's Church in 1868,
and this splendid eet of buildings W&!I erected by a
devoted member of this parish. An endowment trust
for the future and permanent 8upport of St. Peter8
Church wu begun in 1872, and now amounts, we
believe, to over thirty th8n8and dollan. Christ
Church HOIpital is under tbe joint tru8teeahip of
Christ Churcb and St. Peter's Church. The rectory
of St. Peter's Oharch i8 No. 717 Pine Street.

The present church wardens are the Hon. John
Welsh and George Harri80n Fi8her. Theexpenditurea
in 1888 for parochial and mi8lionary purp08ea were
120,107.16. Number of communicants, seven hundred
and seventy-one. Clergy, Rev. Thomu F. Daviea,
D.D., rector; Rev. Alexander J. Miller, &IIistant.

The Xemorial Churoh of the Holy Comforter.
The Memorial Mi88ion of St. Peter'8 Church wu in
augurated on Advent Sunday, 1868, tbe earlier ser
vices being in charge of the Rev. Franklin L. Bush,
aeeistant in St. Peter'8 Ohurch. Tentative services
were held for 80me time in a hall near Second and
Pine Streets; afterward a frame church wae erected
on South Nineteenth Street, near Federal, and after
this had proved 8ueeeuful, t.he present buildings at
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the corner of Nineteen~h and Titan Streets were
erected, as a memorial 00 her mother and sister, by
Mias Margare~ta S. Lewis, on ground which had long
been owned by the family, and in a neighborhood
newly buil~ up and densely populated, mostly by the
industrious working cl&8884. There is a large and
beautiful swne church, and 1\ parish- and Sunday
achool building, recently enlarged by the generous
benefactress of this church, which is a model of beauty
and convenience. The church-work carried on here
is extensive, varied, and sucee8llful. The Rev. R. F.
Chase, Joseph A. Nook, George M. Chris~ian. and
Algernon Maroon were in charge of this work succes
sively for short periods. The Rev. Alexander H.
Vinwn, the present recwr, has been in charge for the
past five or six years. The vestry is, we believe, the
vestry of St. Peter's Church.

Bt. Paul'. Church, all the east side of Third Street,
below Walnut, was the third Protestant Episcopal
Church erected in Philadelphia. It has an interest
ing hiswry. Many of the most influential clergy in
the church have been included among its recwrs, and
many of the most earnest and prominent of the laity
in this city'have been members of this ancient parish.
From its commencement St. Paul's Church has been
"thoroughly evangelical." It was a centre of doc- 
trinal preaching, and its influence extended far beyond
the confines of the parish. It was almost -the most
influential parish in the country, and th"e effects of itll
teachings and influence are still felt in the party with
which it was iden~ified. The church edifice has been
maintained, but by the removal of many members 00
other parts of the city and other causes it has ceased
00 be so strong and influential as it was formerly.
Two of its moat succeaaful rectors, Rev. Dr. Tyng and
Rev. Dr. Richard Newwn, were called from it, and
accepted the reewrship of the Church ofthe Epiphany.
The Sunday-achool work of this parish was carried on
most succ888fully in Dr. Newwn's rectorship, and he
introduced a system of"Sunday-school Anniversaries,"
with emblems, music, aDd offerings, which W88 not
only largely successful in his own parish, but was
introduced elsewhere.

In 1758--59, Rev. Dr. Jenney, rector of Christ
Church, required an additional &88istant minister,
and the Rev. William McClenachan, who had been
sent ou~ as a missionary by the London Society, was
elected. The Bishop of London refused to license
him, upon the ground that he had been appointed to
take charge of a church in Virginia, and requested
Christ Church 00 give him no encouragement. Bome
of the members attached themselves 00 Mr. McClen
achan, and, very curiously, eighteen Presbyterian
ministers, assembled in Synod in Philadelphia, sent
a letter to Archbishop Seeker in his behalf. His fol
lowers and friends decided to build a church, and St.
Paul's Church was built in its pr8llent location, being
completed and opened for the first services on Sun
day, Dec. 20, 1761. The building was Sobe largest in

the province, and in a few days one thoD.IAnd sitting!
had been taken in it. The Rev. Mr. McClenaehan
resigned in 1765, and llOOn afterward died 00 tbs
Eastern Shore of Maryland. The Rev. Hugh Neill
officiated temporarily. The vestry, abont this time,
anxious to secure a clergyman from England, wrote
and &88ured the Bishop of London of their II adher
ence 00 the faith, principles, and practices of the
Church of England." In 1768 the Rev. William
Stringer arrived with a letter of introduction from
the Rev. George Whitefield. He had been ordained
in London by"a man who professed to be a bishop of
the Greek Church. While here he became convinced
that the Greek bishop was an impoawr, and he re
turned, with highly commendatory letters from SL
Paul's vestry, and was duly ordained by Terrick,
Bishop of London, after which he was elected I'eCUlr
of St. Paul's Church, and continued in charge until
the Revolutionary war. The Rev. Samuel Magaw,
D.D., became rector in 1781, and wok an active part
in organizing the Protestant Episcopal Church. Tbe
Rev. Dr. Joseph Pilmore, Rev. Benjamin Allen, Rev.
Stephen H. Tyng, D.D., Rev. Samuel A. McCoskry
(afterward Bishop of Michigan, and who was conse
crated in St. Paul's Church on July 7, 1886), Rev.
James May, D.D., Rev. Dr. Richard Newwn, Rev.
Dr. Kingston Goddard, Rev. R. Heber Newton (lIOn
at Dr. Richard Newton), and Rev. Metlllrs. Roche
and Boyer have been among the recwrs of this parish.
During the rectorship of the Rev. R. Heber NewooD
he prop08ed to the vestry a plan for erecting a row
of buildings for bWliness purpoees on Third Street,
and erecting a new church and parish building in the
rear, which would have secured an annual revenue
equal 00 an endowment for the support of the old
church. The vestry, being unwilling, among other
reasons, to disturb the family vaults by the Bide of
the present building, did not accept the plan.

The present reewr of St. Paul's Church, the Rev.
William S. Adamson, entered on his duties on Oct. 1,
1879. The church wardens are Thomas Latimer and
William A. Fan; communicantll in 1888, two hun
dred and seventeen i receipts and expenditures for tbe
year, S8874.96; value of church property, 185,000.

Bt. Thomas' Churoh.-The church for colored per
sons long known as St. Thoma' African ChlJl'ch,
on Fifth Street, below Walnut, west side, was Sobe
fourth. Protestant Episcopal Ohurch built in Phila
delphia (within the city limits),-the only one erected
between 1761 and 1800. Most of the colored people
in Philadelphia were attendants at the St. George's
Methodist Church, but in 1787, a number of them
thinking they were badly treated by being ordered to
sit only in the gallery, left: that church in a body.
They organized a society, partly beneficial and partly
religious, called the Free African Society. BeiDg
uneducated, they lIOught and received klDdly couuel
from some of the 8ocie~yof Friends, and from Bishop
White, who united Wgether in advising them. A
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congregation was formed, and the church on Fifth In 1888 the number of communicants reported wu
8treet opened f'or the fil'llt services ou July 17, 1794, one hundred and eighty-one, and the expenditures for
tbe praye1'll being read by the Rev. Dr. Jamea Aber- parochial and extra parochial objects were t8438.85.
crombie, Ulli8tant in the United Churches, and Trinity Church, Oxford, about three miles north
the lermon preached by the Rev. Dr. Samuel Magaw, west of Frankford, wu built in 1711, and wu for
rector of 8t. Paul's Church. Abealom Jones, a col- many yeai'll the only church north of Philadelphia in
ored man, of' good character and principles, formerly the whole State. Before the present building wu
a IIave, was ordained by Bi8hop White to deacon'8 erected, another building, 8poken of by one writer as
ordera in 1795, and to the priesthood in 1804. The built of logs, on the preBent 8ite, which had been
congregation organized in 1794, their Con8titution need for 8chool purp08e8 and as a meeting-hou8e, wu
providing II that none among U8 but men of color- occupied by the Keithian8. In 1698 it was trans
African8 or the descendants of' the African race- formed into an EpiBCOpal Church. It was named
can elect or be elected to any office among U8, 8ave Trinity Church, Oxford, and was 8erved for 80me
mini8ter or RIl8i8tant mini8ter j and that no minister yeal'll by the clergy of Christ Church or the mi ni8ter
Iball ha'f'e a vote at our electiou8." On the other of the Swedish Church. It iB barely possible that
hand the Church of' St. Thomu wu admitted into the present edifice was an enlargement of the build
connection with the Prote8tant Episcopal Church in ing u8ed prior to 1711. In 1700, Thomas Graves, a
the dioceee of PennsylTania, but, it was "provided, member of the congregation, deeded to J 08hua Car
it is not to be unde1'lltood to entitle the African penter, the brewer, and John Moore, three acres of
Church to send a clergyman or deputies to the Con- ground" for the U8e and 8ervice of those of the com
?ention, nor to interfere with the general government munion of our Holy Mother, the Church of England,
of the Epi8copal Church." and to no other nee whatsoever." Thi8 was added to

On several occasions efforts were made to admit the burial-ground.
thi8 church into union with the Convention, but they The Rev. Messrs. Clayton, Evans, Clubb, Weyman,
failed. Finally, in 1863-64, St. Thomas' Church was and Thomas were among the earlier clergy who min
admitted on the 8ame term8 and to the 8ame rights i8tered at Trinity Church, m08t of them al80 8upply
&8 all other parishes, it having complied with a con- ing other 8tation8. At that period Oxford included,
dition prefixed to the resolution admitting it, that its in an inde~nite way, a large di8trict, compri8ing
Constitution 8hould be amended 80 as to make no Frankford, Tacony, etc. The Rev. Dr. William Smith,
diltinction of color. provOst of the college, now University of Pennsylva-

Rev. Ab8alom Jones died in 1818, after a ministry nia, was rector from 1766 to 1777. He took an active
of twenty-two years. The church has been at times part with Bi8hop White in 8ettling the organization
lince then under the rectorship of white clergymen, of the Prote8tant Episcopal Church, and wrote the
at others. under colored clergymen. The Rev. James preface to the Book of Common Prayer. Lay depu
Wiltbank. 1825 j Rev. Peter Van Pelt, D.D., 1880 j ties from Trinity Church attended the earliest Con
Rev. Jacob M. DouglB88, 1884 j and Rev. Mr. Bowen, vention8 of the church, and the pari8h was admitted
have been among the white pastors j the Rev. WH- into union with the Convention in 1786. The Rev.
liam DooglB88, 1889 j Rev. Mr. AI8ton, and the pree- George Sheets was in charge from 1816 to 1854, and
ent rector, Rev. J. Pallam WilIiam8, among the col- on Oct. 1,1854, the Rev. Edward Y. Buchanan, D.D.
ored ministers. The church has a parsonage and a (brother of Pre8ident Jamee Buchanan), became rec
cemetery. tor, and remained in charge until hi8 reeignation,

St. lames' Church, Xingsessing.-This church, Oct. 1, 1882. During Dr. Buchanan'8 mini8try a rec
on the Darby road, about three miles below Chest- tory was built, the churchyard incl08ed with a 8tone
DOt Street, was one of the old Swedish churches. It wall, an addition made to the old church, without
wu erected in 1760, during the pastorate of Rev. Dr. any material alteration of the old building, and a
Charles Magnu8 von Wrangel, and was united to fine chapel bnilt at Crescentville, two miles distant.
Gloria Dei Church, both being under one pastorate. There was al80 a remarkable increase in the chari
In 1842--43 it became a Beparate corporation, and in table offerings made by the pari8h, and for 80me mi8
1844 it was admitted into union with the Convention 8ionary and benevolent purp08ee the offerings of
of the Protestant Epi8copal Church, the Rev. Samuel Trinity Church were the large8t made by any church
C. Brinkle being rector at the time. The present in the dioceee.
rector, the Rev. Charles A. Mai8on, D.D., hae been The present rector, Rev. R. Bowden Shepherd, was
connected with the parish since 1857. The venerable I assi8tant to Dr. Buchanan for about eighteen month8,
church is preserved in excellent order, and the parish ; and became rector Oct. 1, 1882. A neat pari8h build
is quite useful and prosperou8. The ground8, in- I ing was erected adjl\cent to the church, and a tablet
cluding a cemetery, are exten8ive, compri8iog about in the front wall deeignatee it as a memorial of Dr.
two b1ocke. It has a rectory, a Sunday-school build- i Buchanan'8 long and faithful palltorate. It was dedi
ing, and & memorial pari8h building, erected about I cated April 23, 1883.
fifteen years ago. . Trinity Church, Oxford, with its venerable building

86
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Cbarlee M. Dupuy. The Rev. John Rodney became cheerful, and active, held the rectol'llhip from 1884
rector in August, 1825. In 1868 he became rector until hia death. The Rev. William Rudder, D.D.,
emeritD8, which JlOIlition he still holda. No other for eome time Dr. Ducachet'alUllliBtant, aucceeded him
clergyman in the diOC8lle h88 been 10 long connected in the rectol'llhip (1864-80). The preBent rector is the
with ODe PllFiah. Rev. B. WiBtar Morris (now Bilhop Rev. S. D. McConnell. The interior of thia church
of Oregon) W88 lil'llt an lUIIliltant and then rector of is richly decorated, and it containa BOme memorial
the parish, 1868. Rev. Albra Hadleigh W88 rector statuary of Mr. Burd's children, and the tomb of
from April 11, 1869, until hil death. He W88 sue- E. S. Burd, a munificent benefactor of the pariah.
ceeded by the Rev. William H. Vibbert. The present . St. Stephen'l Church iB the trultee of the Burd
rector, the Rev. Samuel Upjohn, began his ministry Orphan Asylum for Children, a richly-endowed and
in November, 1888. well-conducted charity, and h88 for some yeai'll main-

A fine.parish building W88 erected in 1867, and a wned, wholly or in part, the church miB8ion aervice
Dew church, erected on the site of the old one at a for deaf mutel. The Rev. G. J. Burton, warden of
COlt of seventy thousand dollai'll, W88 consecrated the 88ylum, and the Rev. H. W. Syle, in charge of
June 8, 1876. The parish is a atrong and prosperous All Bouls' Deaf Mute MiB8i~n, are lUIIlistant clergy in
ODe, reporting, in 1888, five hundred and ten commu- thiB parish. In 1888 St. Stephen'a Church reported
nicantll, and the value of the church property at one aix hundred communicantll j total expenditures,
hundred and fifty thousand dollal'll. Annual expen- UO,700.58; value of church property, t850,000.
ditnres for all purpOlee, $15,264.10. St. Andrew's Church (admitted 1828).-This

Trinity Church, Southwark (admitted 1821).- church, located on the west side of Eighth Street
The corner-stone of Trinity Church, Southwark, on above Spruce, W88 organized in May, 1822. The fint
the south side of Catharine Street above Second, W88 services were held in the Muonic Hall, and the Rev.
laid by Bishop White, April 25,1821, and the church, Gregory Thurston Bedell was the first rector. The
a plain, substantial brick edifice, W88 consecrated by corner-stone of the preMent edifice wu laid on Sept.
him Jan. 17, 1822. The first rector W88 the Rev. 9, 1822, and the church W88 completed and conse
Manning B. Roche. Among the clergy who have crated by Bishop White on May 81, 1828. It is a
held the fectorship were Rev. William Cooper Mead, I large, substantial, and convenient bnilding. The
D.D., the Rev. Levi S.!vee (afterward Bishop of North froot is .. oDe of the mOlt perfect specimens of the
Carolina, and who W88 consecrated in this church on Grecian Ionic order, taken from the temple of Bacchus,
Sept. 22, 1831), and the Rev. John Coleman, D.D., at Teos." Dr. Bedell died Aug. 80, 1834. The follow
who held the rectorship about twenty years. Dr. ing clergy have been recto I'll : Rev. John A. Clark,
Coleman'l miniBtry W88 for BOme years unusually D.D., Sept. 28, 1835, to February, 1848; Rev. Thomas
popUlar, and the c1lU11l88 for confirmation unprece- March Clark, D.D., now Bishop of Rhode Island, Nov.
dentedly large, and during his rectorship the church 1,1843, to May 1, 1847; Rev. William Bacon Stevens,
wu enlarged and the present front added. The later D.D., now Bishop of Pennsylvania, Aug. 1, 1848, to
recton have been the Rev. Thomas M. Martin, Rev. Feb. 1, 1862. He W88 consecrated lUIIlistant bishop of
Daniel Washburn, Rev. J88IIe Y. Burk (now secretary Pennsylvania in St. Andrew's Church on Jan. 2,1862.
of the trustees of the University of Pennsylvania, The present rector, the Rev. Wilbur Fisk Paddock,
aDd during whOle rectorship the parsonage W88 pur- D.D., entered upon the charge June 8, 1862.
chased), Rev. F. Mansfield, and the present rector, The parish is prOllperous. It h88 sent out many
the Rev. A. D. Heffern, who entered upon the charge members who have founded other pariBhes, and an
on Easter-day, 1882. The parish is free from debt, unusually large number of thOle who became clergy
has & rectory, a cemetery, several small special en- men have been connected with it. The interior of
dowmentB for parochial uses, and one hundred and the church h88 recently been much improved. In
sixty-six communicantll. The annual espendituree 1888 it reported five hundred and fifty-three commu
for 1883 were $4028.86. nicantll, an endowment fund of about $00,000, raiBed

8t. Stephen's Church (admitted in 1828).-This in the P88t fifteen years. Annual expenditures, SU,·
church, on Tenth Street above Chestnut, W88 organ- 057.79 j value of church property, $86,000.
ized in 1822. A building, which had been used by St.•atthew's Churoh, Francisville (admitted
Bt. Thomas' Methodist congregation, W88 purch88ed, 1 1820).-8t. Matthew's Church, at the northeut corner
and altered after plans by William Strickland, who of Girard Avenue and Eighteenth Street, had it!
designed ita Gothic front. J08eph R. Ingenoll, Ed- origin in sen"ices begun in 1822, through the aid and
ward Shippen Burd, Sheldon Potter, and others took efforts of the Female Protestant Episcopal AlIBocia
an acLive interest in the undertaking. The corner- tion of Penn township. Francisville W88 the name
Itone was laid May 80, 1822. A portion of the old given to aD irregular tract of land near the Ridge
church was nsed, but it W88 substantially a new road and Coates Street. The corner-stone of St.
It.rueture. The Rev. Dr. James Montgomery became Matthew's Church was laid in itll bounds on Oct. 17,
rector, aDd continued in charge until his death, in 1822. Bishop White says it W88 .. at the distance of
1888. The Rev. Henry W. Ducachet, D.D., talented, about a mile from the city of Philadelphia, to the
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northwest." Among the rectol'll have been the fol·
lowing: Revs. Norman NlUlh, 1822; Jamee Wiltbank,
Jacob M. Dougl88s, George Emlen Hare, D.D., 1844
~2. During Dr. Hare's rectol'llhip the preeent church
and school-house, handflOme stone buildings, were
erected at the new site. Alllo the Rev. D. Otis Kel
logg, Rev. J. Houston Eccleston, D.D., and the pree
ent rector, the Rev. John P. Hubbard, who entered
on the rectol'8hip in December, 1880. In 1888 it re
ported having four hundred and nineteen communi
cants j annual expenditureB, $6806.92.

Graoe Church {admitted 1827).-ln 1829 the Rev.
Benjamin B. Smith (now the venerable prlll!iding
bishop of the Protestapt Episcopal Church in the
United States) W88 rector of Grace Church, and in
his report says, "This small edifice, after repail'll, and
being prepared very commodiously and neatly for di
vine service, Willi consecrated by Bishop White, Nov.
80,1828." This building appeal'll to have been in Penn
township. On April 24,1888, the corner-stone of the
present building, at the southe88t corner of Twelfth
and Cherry Streets, W88 laid, the Rev. S. C. Brinckle
being rector at the time. The Rev. William Sud
dards, D.D.• became rector of Grace Church, Decem
ber, 1884, and at his resignation, in 1881, W88 made
rector emeritus. He died Feb. 19, 1883. His tact
and his great talent 88 a preacher made him, during
bis prolonged ministry, one of the most influential
clergymen of the diocese. The Rev. J. W. Ashton
W88 temporarily his 888istant. The prlll!ent rector,
the Rev. Reese F. Alsop, D.D., took charge Oct.
16, 1881. Communicants, three hundred and forty
two; money expenditures and appropriations in 1883,
'19,OI1l.01.

St. lIary's Churoh, Hamiltonville, West Phila
delphia (admitted 1827).---8t. Mary's Church is on
Locust Street, near Fortieth, in a part of the city
once belonging to the Hamilton estate, and known
88 Hamiltonville. It W8l! admitted in 1821, but ser
vices were held prior to that date. Various clergy
men officiated in this suburban villlljl:e church, among
them (1834--85) the Rev. Robert Piggott, rector of
All Souls' Church, in the city, who also officiated
sometimes at Mantua, adjacent to Hamiltonville,
north of Market Street. The present rector, the
Rev. Thom88 C. Yarnall, D.D., took charge in 1844.
The parish h88 grown to be quite a strong one, and a
few yeal'll ago a handsome and costly stone church
W8l! built on the site of the old church. The parish
hIlS a rectory and Sunday·school building. The Rev.
Robert F. Innes became Dr. Yarnall's 8l!sistant Jan.
I, 1881. The parish reported, in 1883, three hundred
and thirty-eight communicants j money expenditures
and appropriations, $9888.77.

St. David's Church, lIanayunk (admitted 1838).
-St. David's Church originated in the suggestions of
the Rev. Robert Davis. The Rev. Christain F. Crus6
W88 the first pastor. The corner-stone of the church
W88 laid Aug. 13, 1832, and the church W88 conse-

crated May 1,1885. Among othel1l, t.he Rey. Charlllll
W. Quick and Rev. F. H. Bushnell haye held the
rectol1lhip for considerable periodll. The present recWr
ie the Rev. Charles Logan. During hie ministry the
parish h88 erected a fine stone church, a beautiful
parish and Sunday-school building, and alia a miBllion
chapel in the southern part of Manayuuk. 1883,
communicants, three hundred and fourteen; money
expenditures and appropriations, $8349.68. Church
wardens, Orlando Cre88e and Richard Hey.

Churoh of the Epiphany {admitted 1884).-The
Church of the Epiphany, at the northwest corner of
Fifteenth and Chlll!tnut Streets, occupilll! one of the
mOllt valuable and eligible sites in the city. The
parish W88 formed at til'llt, to a great extent, o( mem
bel'll of the St. Paul's Church, who followed their
p88tor, the Rev. Stephen H. Tyng, D.D., in this effort
to extend the church work in Philadelphia. The
church W8l! cousecrated by Bishop White on Oct. 1,
1884. It immediately became, what it h8l! alwaya
been, a large and influential congregation. Dr. Tyng
held the rectol'llhiJl until his removal to New York
in 1845. The following have been among the rectors

who succeeded him: Rev. Mr. Fowlee, Rev. Dudley
A. Tyng, Rev. Mr. Cracraft, Rev. Richard Newton,
D.D., and the present rector, the IUv. George H.
Kinl!olving, who took charge Oct. 17,1881. Theparish
hlUl a miMion chapel at Twenty-third and Cherry
Streets. A Monday noon meeting of the city clergy
hlUl been held in the lecture-room o( the Church of
the Epiphany for many yeal'll. 1888,-communicanu,
six hundred and thirteen; money expenditures and
appropriations, '27,938.82; value of church property,
$800.000.

Churoh of the Asoenlion {admitted 1887).-The
Church of the Ascension, on the south side o( Lom
bard Street, above Eleventh, W8l! consecrated Sept.
27, 1886. The Rev. John B. Clemson, D.D. (still
living in the diocese), W8l! its tirst rector, taking
charge iu the fall of 1885. The prospects of this new
church were very bright (or a while, but the erection
of St. Luke's large church near by, aud the vicinity
of the Church o( the Ascension becoming the place of
residence of many colored pel'llons affected it, aod it
h8l! nearlY'always been a rather weak and struggling
parish. For some years it W88 maintained by 8t.
Luke's Church 88 a chapel, but is now an independent
parish again. Among the numerous clergy who have
had it in chalKe were the Rev. Frederick Ogilby,
Rey. Samuel Cox, Rev. John A. Childs, D.D., and
Rev. (now bishop) William H. Hare. Bishop Potter
often attended the senices when he wished only to
worship, not officiate. The present rector, the Rev.
G. Woolsey Hodge, took charge December, 1880. It
is conducted now on the free church system, aod haA
a surpliced choir.

Emmanuel Church, Kensington (admitted 1837).
-Emmanuel Church, on Marlborough Street above
Girard Avenue, W8l! erected through the eft'orts of
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the Rev. Christian Wiltberger, the fint pastor, and The Rev. Edmund Neville, 1841-49, was the fint
consecrated June 7, 1888. The Rev. J. Gordon Max· rector. The following have been among the reeton:
wellaucceeded him, entpring on the rectorship while Rev. Ohsrlell D. Cooper, 1849-68; Rev. Dr. Pratt, :sev.
a deacon, and remaining until his death. During Percy Browne, and Rev. W. F. Chellley MOl"ll8l1, 187lJ
his prolonged ministry the church edifice was im- -82. During Mr. Cooper'lI pastorate the confirms
proved, and the congreKation increased greatly in tion clll88e8 were very larKe, nnd many memben 01
numbers. It has always been a useful and prOllper- the Friends joined his church. During Mr. MOhell'.
aus parish. The preaent rector i8 the Rev. N. L. pastorate the church at Eighth and Vine Streets
Briggs. 188S,-communicaDts, three hUDdred; money and a chapel on Ninth Street were sold, the old
expenditurell, $8680.06. church being deyoted to business purposes by the

All 8aiDta' Church, M:oyamensing (admitted purchasers, and the congregation, still retaining the
1838).-Thi8 parish 8eems to haye been one of the name of St. Philip's Church, removed and took pos
relIults of 8everal distinct efforts, made at about the se88ion of the present building, then called the
aame time, to extend the church in the 80uthern part Church of the Advocate, which was heavily incum
of the city. One mi88ion was called All Saints', an- bered with debt. The two congregation8 were
other St. Mark's, a third All Souls', and 8till another merged into one, and the debt on this property some
the Evangeli8t's. In the end the two pari8hes of All what reduced. This building WI\8 first known as the
Saints' and the Evangelist were eatablished, and the Church of the Interce880r, Rev. R. A. Carden, rector,
others given up. Bome of the All Bouls' congrega- 1869; then as the Bishop'8 Church, Rev. J. W. Bon
tion joined the Church of the Ascension. All Saints' ham and Rev. E. Owen Simpson, rectors; then as the
Church is on Twell\h Street below Fitzwater, and is a Church of the Advocate, Rev. John W. Claxton,
fine 8tone church, with good Sunday-school accom- D.D., rector; and now as St. Philip'8 Church. It is
modations. The pari8h owns a parsonage. The Rev. at present without a rector.
Thomas H. Quinan, Rev. HeDry E. Montgomery, Church of the Advent (admitted 1842).-The
Rev. John P. Lundy, D.D., Rev. Thoma8 K. Conrad, Rev. John J. Kerr was the first rector (1841 to 1848).
D.D., and Rev. George Bringhurst have been among The congregation began worshiping in the Commi8
it.. rectors. The preaent rector i8 the Rev. H. L. 8ioners' Hall, Northern Libertiea, and organized there
Duhring. 1888,-communicants, four hundred and on Nov. 27,1840. Afterward they rented and used
fifty; money expenditures, $8153.10. Temperance Hall, nearly opposite. The corner-8tone

St. Luke's Church (admitted 1839}.-The corner- of the present church at York Avenue and Buttonwood
stone of St. Luke'll Church, one of the large8t churchf'8 Btreet was laid May 13, 1844, and the church con
in the city, on Thirteenth Street above Pine, was laid 8ecrated by Bishop Alfred Lee, on June 28, 1845.
by Bishop Onderdonk, on May 24, 1839, and the church The Rev. Bamuel A. Clark, Rev. Phillips Brooks, and
was opened Oct. 18, 1840. The menns for erecting it Rev. John W. Claxton have been among its rectors.
were advanced by seventeen gentlemen belonging to The pre8ent reclor is the Rev. James F. Powers. The
seven of the city churches, and were in part refunded church is quite prosperou8. In 1883 it reports com
by the sale of the peW8, 8ixty-seven of which were at municauts, three hundred and 8ixty; expenditures
once lIold for thirty-five thousand dollars. The and appropriations, $8967.61. It has no debt, and
church, with ground, organ, and furniture, cost fifty- I has begun an endowment fund which already amounts
l'ight tbou88nd dollars. The Rev. W. W. Spear was to about five thousand dollars.
the fint rector. On his reaignation in 1846 he was 8UC- Church of the Evangelista (admitted 1842).
et>eded by the Rev. M. A. DeWolfe Howe, D.D., who The servicea of the Mission Church of the Evangel
remained until his consecration a8 Bi..hop of Central ists began March 12,1837. The Rev. N. Sayres Har
Penn8ylvania, which took place in St. Luke's Church, i ri8, first rector, took charge June 1, 1837. Services
Dec. 28, 1871. He was followed by the present rector, were held in a rented building until a 8mall church
the Rev. C. George Currie, D.D. A few yean ago a on Fifth Street, above Catharine, was purchased, ai
fine chapel and parish building was erected adjoining tered, and consecrated April 14, 1889. The Revs.
the cburcb, and tbe interior of the church much im- Quinan, Woodward, and Huckel followed &8 rectors.
proved. It has a rectory and a Home for Aged The Rev. Bamuel Durborow WI\8 rector from April 1,
WomeD. 1888,-communicants, 8ix hundred and 1855, until May 1, 1870, when he reaigned to become.
fitly; expenditures and appropriations, about $20,- superintendent of the Philadelphia Protestant Epi..
OOOj value of church property, $175,000. Church I copal City Mi88ion. During hi8 rectorship the old
wardena, George L. Harrison and Andrew Wheeler. I church was sold, the corner-8lone of the present edi-

8t. Philip's Church, Spring Garden (admitted I fice, a fine, large brick church, with spire, on Cath....
1841}.-This church, now located on the north side I rine Street above Seventh, was laid May 1,1856, and
of Spring Garden Street below Broad, was originally I the building completed in the following year. It was
located on tbe north lIide of Vine Street below Eighth. I consecrated by Bishop Potter on Dec. 18, 1864, it being
The church was consecrated on Oct. 1, 1841, aud I the last church con8ecrated by him in this diocese.
regular serviCell began in it on the following Sunda,.. During Mr. Durborow's pastorate the congregatioD
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was quite a large one. The Rev. Jacob Ml11er and
the Rev. Thomas L. Franklin, D.D., followed as rec
tors. The present rector, the Rev. R. Percival, took
charge Sept. 12, 1880. A conlliderable debt had ac
cumulated on the church, after its consecratioD, prior
to hill ministry. He has introduced daily aervicee
and a lurplieed choir. Number of communicants
reported in 1888, two hundred and thirty.

Emmanuel Church, Holmelburg (admitted 1844).
-&rvicee, in a chapel at Holmesburg, were held by

R 'T. Dr. Bell!'
ley, rector of All

ORUROR OJ' ST. JUlES THE LESS. Sainta' Church,
Lower Dublin,

of whose parish it formed a part, until Jan. 1, 1844,
. when Emmanuel Church, Holmesburg, was set oft' as
a separate pari8h, and the Rev. William H. Bourn8
became its rector. The Rev. George G. Field and
Rev. John P. Lundy, D.D., have been among ita
rectors. The present rector, the Rev. D. C. Millett,
D.D., took charge in September, 1864. The pari8h
has become a very prosperou8 one, and i8 admirably
.upplied with a fine church, a beautiful pari8h build
ing built in 1879, a rectory, and a cemetery. The
chapel, built at Tacony, was under ita care for 80me

yeare after ita erection, but is now an independent
parish. 1888, -communicants, one hundred and
thirty-nine j expenditures, $8492.81. Church war
dens, Andreu Hartel and J oaeph H. Brown.

Church of the Nativity, Spring Garden (ad
mitted 1845).-The Church of the Nativity, at the
northwfl8t corner of Mount Vernon and Eleventh
Streets, was consecrated by Bishop Potter on Sept. 24,
1846. The Rev. N. Sayres Harris, the first rector, took
charge Aug. 1, 1845. The Rev. Robert C. Matlack,

D.D., was for many
years rector, and wu
followed by Be".
William Newton
and W. H. Lewis.
The present rector
is tbe Rev. WiI·
liam M. J eft'erie, who
took charge Dec. 3,
1882.· 1888,---rom·
municants, two hun
dred and four;
the money expendi
turea were $4610.76.
Church wardens,
Charles H. Bright·
ley .and John E.
Baird.

Church of 8l
lamel the Lell,
Falla of Schuyl.
kill (admitted 1846).
-Tbis is a beautiful
little Gotbic edifice.
It has a rectory, par·
ish building, and a
large burial·ground.
Tbe first rector wu
the Rev. David H.
Macurdy, who took
cbarge Aug. 6, 1846.

'~ , Th church WII er cted. in 1847. Among ita
.:' rector hay b n the Rev. Chri8topber B. Wyatt,

J. P. Hammond, and E. hippen Watson. The
pre~eut. rector, the Rev. Robert Ritchie, took cbarge
in 1870. Church wardens, George Blight and Ellie
Yarnall.

Church of the B.edemptioD, Spring Garden (ad
mitted 18(6).-Tbe first 8e"icee were beld on March

·80, 1845, tbe 8ermon being preached by the Rev. Dr.
Ducacbet. The corner-stone of the preaent cburch,
at the northwest corner of Twenty-eecond and Cal·
lowbill Streets, was laid March 6, 1846, and the
cburcb completed 800n after. It bas 8inee been en
larged and improved. Tbe mill8ioD was placed in
cbarge of the Rev. George A. Dnrborow, then a caD
didate for holy orders, and after hi8 ordination he
was ita faithful and devoted rector until hit death,
April 27, 1869. He was follow cl. by the Rev. J. P.

Dig zed oog C
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Du Hamel, D.D. The present rector ia the Rev. I Though the pariah haa a good church building and a
Thomu R. Liat, who took charge about eight yeara comfortable parBouage, it haa never acquired much
ago. The pariah hu a rectory. 1888,~mmuni- atrength. Rev. Reese C. Evana, Rev. Jacob Miller,
cantH, two hundred and sixty; expeuditurea, $4623.35. aud Rev. L. N. Voight have been amoug ita rectora.
Church wardena, Alexander Crow and Thomu Bu- Rev. E. D. Widdemer, the preaent rector, took charge
chauan. April 24, 1888.

8t .ark's Churoh, Frankford (admitted 1846). Churoh of the A.tonement (admitted 1847).-The
-St. Mark's Church, a fine building, enlarged and firat aervicee were held in the fall of 1847, in the Wllla
improved aince ita erection, wu built in 1846, and" Hoapital, until the completion and opening of the
conaecrated on October 22d of that year. The firat preaent church, at Seventeenth and Summer Streeta,
rector wu the Rev. Henry S. Spackman. The Rev. on the tirat Sunday in Advent, 1847. The ftrat rector
Daniel S. Miller, D.D., wu rector of St. Mark'a was th'e Rev. Kingaton Goddard, D.D. The preaent
Church for twenty-eight yeara (1868-81), and during rector, Rev. Benjamin' Wataon, D.D., entered upon
thia period the pariah WBB distinguiHhed for ita thor- hill dutiea in 1869. Recently the interior of the
augh organization and the vut amount of lay work church haa been altered and improved. 1888,-eom
performed by William Welah, Eaq., and othera. John municanta, three hundred and eleven; expenditures,
Clayton Wl\B an efficient member of the pariah and '7118.88. Church wardena, William C. Houaton and
rector'a warden for twenty-live yeara. The present William Hill.
rector, the Rev. Robert C. Booth, waa Dr. Millera 8t.•ark's Churoh (admitted 1848).-St. Mark's
_istant for a year or two, and on hia rflllignation wu Church, on Locust Street, Wflllt of Sixteenth, is in
t'lected to the rectorahip May 1, 1881. 1888,-com- some respecta the ftneat church building in the city.
municanta, eleven hundred and twelve; expenditurflll It ia of brown stone. with a stone spire, and haa a fine
and appropriations, '10,702.57. Church wardens, school building. "The corner-stone waa laid April 26,
Harvey Rowland, Jr., and Benjamin Rowland. The 1848, and the church liniahed and consecrated on
Rev. Samuel Tweedale (deacon) hu for many yean May 21, 1849. The Rev. J. P. B. Wilmer, D.D.,
been .-istant minister in the pariah. afterward Biahop of Louiaiana, waa the fi1"llt rector.

Chureh of the Cruoifixion, Xoyamenaing (ad- The Rev. Walter Mitchell, Rev. E. A. Waahburne,
mitted 1847).-This church waa begun u a church D.D., and Rev. E. A. Hoffman, D.D. (now dean of the
miIBion to the poor, eapecially colored people, living General Theological Seminary), followed aa reCtoJ'B.
in the most degraded part of the city,-Bedford and The prflllent rector, the Rev. IBRBC L. Nicholson, D.D.,
Baker Streeta. Rev. Edward C. Jonea and Rev. O. E. entered on his dutiea in 1880. The pariah ia a strong
Shannon were the earlier miMionariea. A church and active one. It hR!! a rectory, and also a building
wu built about 1851 on Eighth Street near Shippen. used by St. Mark'a Workingmen'a Club. The daily
Rev. George Bringhunt waa miIBionary for a number prayera have been said in the church aince ita eree
of years. During his rectonhip white people at- tion, and it haa now a surpliced choir, and numerous
tended largely, but few colored, and when he became celebrations. 1888,-eommunicanta, nine hundred and
rector of All Sainta' Church, he took the whitflll along ten; expenditurflll, 184,030.60; value of church prop
with him. The Rev. Joseph R. Moore for about ten erty, '280,000. Church wardens, Ernflllt Zantzinger
yean did an excellent work among the colored poor, and William B. Robins.
and foanded the Home for the HomeleBB. The Churoh of the Xediator (admitted 1848).-The
present rector, Rev. H;enry L. Phillips (colored), ia Rev. Samuel A. Clark, while a deacon, organized
doing his work with great fidelity. To give better this miIBion congregation. The Rev. John A.
accommodations, a new church and miIBion building Vaughan, D.D., took charlf' of the pariah in Jan
will be erected on Bainbridge Street above Eighth, uary,1848, and soon after the preaent church waa
at a cost of about twenty-five thousand dollara. The built, at the northwest corner of Nineteenth and
eorner-stone waa laid by Bishop Stevens on Oct. 22; Lombard Streets. Rev. Dr. W. W. Spear waa rector
1888, Ilnd the buildinga are now being erected. for Ileveral yeara. The present rector, the Rev.

Church of the Xessiah, Port Riohmond (ad- Samuel E. Appleton, D.D., took charge in 1860. The.
mitted 1847).-The comer-atone of the Church of the parish has been a very useful one, and steadily grown
HeBBiah, at the corner of Eaat Huntingdon and Edge- in strength and numben. It haa now a fine Sunday
mont Streeta, Port Richmond, wu laid on June 28, achool and pariah building adjoining the church.
1847, aod the church, a neat atone edifice, aeating 1888,-eDlDmunicanta, four hundred and forty; ex
aboat four hundred penons, WRll opened on Easter pendituretl, t8714.04.
Day, 1848. The firat rector wu the Rev. Sawuel 8t. lude's Church, 8pring Garden (admitted
Hazlehurst. When the enterprise waa firat under- 1848).-The Rev. Daniel S. Miller, D.D., imme
taken, it waa aupposed that the vicinity would in a diat.ely after hia ordination, on Oct. 28, 1847, organized
ahort time be occupied by gentlemen's private resi- this congregation under the name of St. Jude's
dences, but the erection of chemical works and fac- Church, and soon after the present church, on Frank
tariea near by led this clBB8 to locate elsewhere. lin Street, above Brown, waa bupt. It haa within a
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few years been enlarged, and has a parish building Ihad charge of thi8 congregation in its earlier 8tageI,
in the rear. The Rev. Edward Loun8bery was for about 1868. In 1865 the Rev. Henry W. Woods be
some years rector. The present rector, the Rev. W. came its rector, and the present Church of the Sa
H. Graff, has been in charge about thirteen years. It viour, a handsome brown-8tone building, was bnilton
i8 conducted on the free church sy8tem. 1888,-com- Thirty-eighth Street, above Chestnut, in 1856. Tbe
municants, two hundred and ninety-two; expendi. Rev. Henry A. Wi8e, Jr., was rector prior to 1861.
ture8, $0878.08. Rev. J. Houston Eccleston, D.D., was recto)" for a

Zion Church, Penn Township (admitted 1849). - number of years, and the present rector, the Rev. W.
This congregation was organized by the Rev. Jacob H. Meade, D.D., took charge in April, 1883.
M. Dougla88 in the fall of 1848. Zion Church, at Christ Church, Germantown (admitted 1863).
Eighth Street and Columbia Avenue, was built about The Rev. Addison B. Atkin8, D.D., waa the first reo
1867. The lot waa donated by Benjamin W. Frazier. tor of this parish, and Wok charge in July, 1854. A
A parish building haa been added to the church fine church was soon after completed. Eight or ten
within the la8t few years. The present rector, the years ago, by a terrific tornado, thi8 church WII

Rev. William R. Carroll, haa been in charge nearly greatly damaged. The present co8tlyand beautiful
ten years. 1883,-commuuicants, one hundred and church and school building were then erected. Tbe
seventY-8even; expenditures, $8505.07. Rev. John B. Falkner, D.D., is rector. 1883,-com-

Church of the Resurrection, Rising Bun (ad- I municants, two hundred and thirty; expenditures,
mitted 1850).-Thi8 congregation was organized, in I $11,627.78. During the year a new tower was added
1849, by the Rev. Thomas J. Davis, who still remain8 : to the church.
connected with it aa rector emeritu8. The Church of I Trinity Church, M:aylandville, Welt Philadel·
the Resurrection, on North Broad Street, in the old vii- phia (admitted 1853}.-The Rev. H. W. Woods had
lage of Rising Sun, W88 built in 1853. The Rev. Jo- I charge of the earlier 8erviOOll of Trinity Church,
seph R. Moore, ou Sept. 1,1870, became rector of the I Maylandville, conjointly with the rectorship of the
newly-organized parish of St. George's Church, Ken- I Church of the Saviour, West Philadelphia, and in
derton, about a mile from the Church of the Resur- after-years it was for 80me time 8UPPOrted by the
rection, and on April 1, 1871, the two parishes were 1 latter pari8h. The present rector, Rev. Ricbard N.
united under the Rev. Mr. Moore, Rev. Mr. Davis, Thomas, has been in charge for about three years. A
becoming rector emeritus. The church work has been ' new and larger church was erected at Forty-lItlCOnd
greatly developed, and the parillh i8 quite flouri8hing'I' Street and Baltimore Avenue, and opened for services
1888,-communicants, one hundred and ninetY-8ix; on March 11, 1882. Church wardenl!l, William A.
expenditures, $30g7.20. I Sloan and Allen Child8.

Bt. Andrew's Church, West Philadelphia (ad-: Bt. Clement's Church (admitted 1855}.-Thi.
mitted 1852). - A building named St. Mark'8 church, at Twentieth and Cherry Streets, was erected
Church was erected in 1819, at the corner of, in 1858-59, the Rev. Henry S. Spackman, D.D., being
Thirty-sixth and Sycamore Streets, in what WII8 then i its first rector. It is a very beautiful 8tone edifice,
termed the village of Mantua. The Rev. James I and haa a 8plendid pari8h building in the rear. The
Montgomery, afterward rector of St. Stephen's I church tower was deemed un8afe and WI1ll taken down.
Church, waa the rector for a short time. After hi8 The ReV8. H. G. Batterson, D.D., W. H. N. Stewart,
resignation the building was unu8ed, WS8 sold by the D.D., Theodore M. Riley, and O. S. Prescott, D.D.,
.heriff, and finally burned by incendiaries. The Rev. have been among the rectors. St. Clement'8 Church
George W. Natt, whom many 8till living remember has the most" advanced rituS:I" of any pari8h in the
with affection for his mAly virtues, in 18510rganized city, and there has been considerable litigation ill
St. Andrew'8 Parish, bought the lot with the ruined I the civil courts and debate in the ecc1esiaatical
walls of St. Mark'8 still 8tanding on it, and built a tribunals in efforts to direct or control it. At present,
church and rectory. The Rev. Samuel E. Smith be- : after a pledge by the rector to give up certain cere
came rector in 1868, and in 1865 the property WI1ll I monies at the bishop'8 request, all its diocesan reo
IOld, and a new church erected on the present 8ite, : lations are harmoniou8. The Rev. B. W. Maturin iJ
Thirty-sixth and Baring Streets. Thi8 neighborhood I rector, and has 8everal as8istants. Some of its clergy
was rapidly filling up with fine residences, and the : are connected with one of the English orders (8t.
parish hl1ll grown steadily. At present the erection I John'8, Cowley, we believe). It has a clergy-bouse
of a new and still larger church haa been begun. and is about introducing a si8terhood. The aervicel
Rev. Dr. R. Bethell Claxton W88 rector until his death are largely attended. 1888,-communicantll,8ix bun
in May, 1882. The present rector i8 the Rev. Charles dred and fifteen j expenditures, $15,678.98. Church
W. Duane, who took charge in 1882. 1883,-commu- warden8, Henry Flanders and B. F. Holl.
nicants, three hundred and twenty-five; receiptB, Bt. Paul's Church, Chestnut Rill (admitted 1856).
'11,707.36. -Thi8 parish W88 organized in June, 1865, and I

Church of the Baviour, West Philadelphia I beautiful Gothic church was erected in 1866. The
(admitted 1852}.-The Rev. Heman Leyer, D.D., Rev. Alexander Shira.~, D.D., was the first rector.
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The Rev. William Hobart Hare, now BiBhop of SundaY-Bchool building erected Boon aner. The fim
Southl.'rn Dakota, wu rector for several years. The rector wu the Rev. Joseph H. Smith. Ren. A.
present rector, the Rev. John AndrewB HarriB, D.D., ChriBtman, Charl8ll R. Bonnell, and FranciB J. Clere,
haa been connected with the parish Bince 1864. It is D.D., have been among the recton. The location a~

exceedingly pr08perous. 1883,--eommunicants, one Front and Margaretta Streets becoming unBuitable,
hundred and thirty-eeven; expenditurell, $11,108.20. the ground wu Bold, the lut service held OD April
Church wardenB, Edward S. Buckley and Richard 28, 1882, and the building, a beautifully proportioned
C. McMurtrie. Btoue chapel, taken down and re-erected in its origins,!

Church of the Holy Trinity (admitted 1807).- form, on a lot ~hich had been purchued on Forty
This church, at Nineteenth and Walnut Streets, is in fint Street, above Oregon, W8Ilt Philadelphia. The
many respects the mOlt prominent and influential Rev. Thomas P. HutchinBOn hu had charge of Cal·
parhlh in Philadelphia. Erected JUBt when tbe w8llt-1 vary Church for some yean. 188S,-communicants,
ern part of Walnut, Spruce, and neighboring Btreets forty-nine. Church wardens, William P. Troth, Jr.,
began to be built up with fine residences, it has always and George B. Bonnell.
had a large congregation, comprising many of the Churoh of the Covenant (admitted 1808).-This
most prominent laity in the city. The church, which church WaB organized by the Rev. Dudley A. Tyng,
has a fine parish building connected witb it, WaB aner his resignation of the Church of the Epiphany,
built in 1808, and in 188S received BOme considerable I and foneveral years populanervic8ll were held in Con
improvements. A fine chime of bells was recently I· cert Hall, on Chestnut Street. Aner Mr. TynK'15 sud
placed in the tower, being a gift from Mr. JOlleph E. den death the Rev. B. T. Noakes became rector, and the
Temple. The tint rector was the Rev. Alexander corner-stone of the pr6llent Church of the Covenant,
H. Vinton, D.D. He was succeeded by the Rev. on Filbert Street, abovA Seventeenth, was laid on
Phillips BrookB, D.D., and the Rev. Thomas A.JagKar, April 22, 1861, and the building was soon aner com
D.D., now Bishop of Southern Ohio, who was conse- pleted. The Rev. CharleB E. Murray was rector for a
crated in this church on April 28, 1875. The pr6llent I number of yean, but about two yean agQ, upon the
rector, the Rev. W. Neil80n McVickar, D.D., took I completion of the Pennsylvania Railroad (elevated
charge in 1875. Holy Trinity Memorial Chapel, I road) in front of the church, it was feared that the
noticed below, is connected with this parish. 188S, [ church would have to be abandoned and he resigned.
-eommunicants, nine hundred and twenty-five; I Soon after the Rev. Dr. Richard Newton took charge
contributionB, $61,728.33; value of church property, I of the Bervices as rector, and the Rev. Dr. Daniel S.
$400,000. Church wardens, Alexandl.'r Brown and I' Miller voluntarily became his assistant. The Bervices
Lemuel Coffin. are largely attended. 1883,-communicants, three

HOLY TRINITY MEMORIAL CHAPEL.-A plain. hundred and fifty; expenditures, $6804.16.
church, built about 1859, and known as Cranmer I Churoh of St. John the Baptist, Germantown
Chapel, located near the Church of the Holy Trinity, (admitted 1808).-The Rev. William N. Diehl W&8

uoable to be lieU-sustaining, Willi taken by the parish I the firBt rector of the Church of St. John the Baptist,
and renamed Trinity Chapel. About ten years ago, erected on Germantown Avenue, near Mehi Street,
to give enlar~ed accommodations, the chapel was BOld, and this amiable and esteemed clergyman held the
to be UIled as a public Bchool, and with the proceedl charge until his death. The present rector, the Rev.
enlarged by generous donations, and one special gift. Charl8ll H. Hibbard, took charge Dec. I, 1882.
of fifty thousand dollars from Mrs. Wilstach as a Calvary Churoh, Germantown (admitted 1809).
memorial of a deceased daughter, the preHent beauti- -Calvary Church, at Manheim and Pulaski Avenue,
ful church and parish building, at Twenty-aecond and was erected in 1809-60. The Rev. Thomu K. Con
Spmce Streets, were erected. The Behool building is rad, D.D., wu the first rector. The preBent rector,
a memorial to John Bohlen, Esq., long an active and the Rev. J. De Wolfe Perry, has been in charge since
generous member of the pariah. This work hu been 1864. It has a fine school building and a rectory.
under the care of the. following &8Bistant ministen: 1888,-communicants, one hundred and forty; ex
Rev. H. L. Duhring, Rev. R. N. Thomas, Rev. R. A. penditures, $7873.88.
Edwards, and Rev. George F. Bugbee, who is the Church of St. lIatthiaa, Spring Garden (ad
present minister in charKe (1883). The Memorial mitted 1809).-ThiB parish wu organized in 1806.
Chapel reports,--eommunicants, four hundred and Fint eerviCeB held in a hall. A large lot, on which
twenty-five; receipts, $4170.09. the preBent Btately church standB, at the corner of

CalYarJ (llonumental) Churoh, West Phila- Nineteenth and Wallace Streets, being a portion of
delphia (admitted 1807). -Calvary Church wu the land occupied by the City HOllpital, was pur
erected .. a memorial of BiBhop White, chiefly by the chased, and a chapel built in 1809. Rev. R. A. Car
dON of the Ladies' Missionary AsBociation of Christ den, Rev. R. G. Chue, and Rev. R. F. Chue were
Chnrch, which collected fundi for the building, and rectors. In 1870 the Rev. Richard N. Tbomu became
lor BOme ylllU'B lupported the miaaionary. The corner- rector, the church wu built, and the parish became
ltonewu laid on April 4. 1851, and the church and a BO strong that in BOme respects it stood fift.h in im-
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portance among the city churchee. The Rev. Robert
A. Edwards, the present rector, took charge Jan. 1,
1879. 1888,-communicantll, four hundred and fifty j

receiptll, 116,868.79.
Church of the Inoarnation (admitted 1860).-A

congregation named the Church of the Holy ApOll
tlllll was organized in January, 1856. The Rev. B.
Franklin was the first minister, and a large lot at the
comer of Broad and Jeft'erson Streetll" was taken up,
and a chapel built. It became involved, and in 1860
was reorganized under the name of the Church of
the Incarnation, the prll8ent rector, the Rev. Joseph
D. Newlin, then assistant in St. Mark's Church, be
coming rector of the new parish. The present church,
a beautiful and costly building, was built IIOme years
after. The parish is strong and flourilhing. 1883,
communicants, four hundred and fifty j receiptll,
118,909.68.

Church of 8t. lohn the Bvangelilt {admitted
1860).-A miuion, called the Boone Street Mi88ion,
was begun by the Rev. George A. Latimer in about
1855. In June, 1869, the Rev. Washington B. Erben,
upon his ordination, took charge of the congregation
then worshiping in the old Shimer HOlle Hall, organ
ized the parish of St. John the Evangelist's Church,
and built a Imall chapel on Reed Street above Second.
The Rev. Charles L. Fischer became rector, and the
prllllent church at Third and Reed Streetll was built.
Rev. W. F. B. J.ckaon and Rev. John G. Bawn were
rectors. The prllllent rector, Rev. J. Edgar JohnllOn,
has had charge about lix years. The church is at
present largely assisted by George L. HarrillOn, Esq.
1883,-communicantll, two hundred and eighty j reo
ceipts, t6561.96.

8t. Mlohaers Churoh, Germantown {admitted
1860).-The Rev. J. Pinckney Hammond, in 1868,
became rector of a newly-organized parish in Ger
mantown, and the corner-stone of the Church of the
Holy CrOl8 was laid, addreuea being made by BishoptJ
Bowman and Doane. The erection ofCal vary Church,
in the same vicinity, led to the abandonment of the
location, and Mr. Hammond organized St. Michael's
Church. A beautiful little church was built on High
Street, and opened on St. Michael's Day, 1809. It
has always been conducted on the free church plan.
The prl!llent rector, Rev. John K. Murphy, took charge
in 1869. The parish has now a parsonage and a achool
building, and is quite sUCC8uful. 1888,--eommuni
cants, two hundred and eight j oft'erings, $4432.34.

Church of St. Luke the Beloved Physioian, Bus
tIeton (admitted 1861).-The memorial Church of
St. Luke the Beloved Physician was erected, and for
some years largely lIupported, by Mrs. Pauline Henry,
as a memorial to her husband, Dr. Bernard Henry.
The corner-stone was laid Sept. 19, 1860. The first
rector was the Rev. Leighton Coleman. The present
rector is the- Rev. Samuel F. Hotcbkin. 1883,
communicanta, eighty-one.

The HOllie of Prayer, Branohtown (admitted

1861).-The HOllie of Prayer wu built about twenty
yean &KG. The Rev. T. Gardiner Littell wu ill
first rector. Present rector, Rev. George Bringhunt.
1888,--eommunicanta, ninety.

8t. Timothy's Church, lloxborough (admitted
1861).-This is one of the wealthieet and best-ap
pointed parishee in the vicinity of PhiladelphiL In
connection with itll parish work it has a very suc
cetlllful Workingmen's Club. The parish wu or·
ganized at Advent, 1859. The Rev. John Leighton
McKim was the first rector. Until the erection of
the church, in 1862, the church serviCel were held in
an old building erected in 1746, once a tavern, but
known in the neighborhood then as the old poor·
house. The preeent rector is the Rev. Robert E.
Dennison. 1888,~ommunicanls, three hundred and
four j expenditures, 17306.74. Church wardem, J.
Vaughan Merrick and William Penn Stroud.

8t. Albans Churoh, lloxborough (admitted
1862).-The presen~ rector of St. Albans Church ia
the Rev. J. J. Joyce Moore. 1888,--eommunicanll,
sixty-seven j expenditures, 11803.96.

Graoe Churoh, .ount Airy (admitted 1862).
Grace Church is a neat edifice, and the parish hu a
p"rson&ge. The Rev. Robert A. Edwards wu rector
for IIOme years. The present rector, Rev. Simeon C.
Hill, has been in charge about ten years. 1883,
communicants, one hundred and fourteen j expendi
turee, 18602.96. Church wardens, F. B. Gowen and
C. M. Bayard.

Free Church of 8t. lohn, Frankford lload (ad·
mitted 1864).-The Rev. George Boyd, D.D., left a
lot for church uses on Cemetery Avenue near Frank·
ford road, and on it a very pretty littIe church WII8

built about twenty years ago. Among the clergy
who have had charge of it were the Rev. Dr. George
P. Schetky, Rev. Charles R. Bonnell, Rev. Joseph A.
Nock, and Rev. John G. Bawn. For ~me years the
City Miuions lupplied it with clerical IIervicee.
Present rector, Rev. H. A. F. Hoyt. 1888,--eommu·
nicants, one hundred and fifteen j receipta, 11728.96.

8t. lames' Churoh, Hestonville (admitted 1867).
-This is a neat stone church erected about 1868, at
Fifty-second Street and Kershaw Avenne, West
Philadelphia. The Rev. T. William Davidson is the
present rector. 1888, - communicantll, fifty-nine;
receipts, 11147.73.

Churoh of the Holy Apostles (admitted 1868).
The present rector of the Church of the Holy Apot
ties, the Rev. Charlee D. Cooper, on reaigning the
rectonhip ofSt. Philip's Church, took charge of thia
new enterprise in the southweetem part of the city,
and in 1870 a fine church was built at Twenty-first
and Christian Streets, to which a large and beautiful
Sunday-school building has since been added. The
parish is quite a sucCelsful one. The Sunday-echool,
under the superintendence of George C. Thomaa,
is the largest in the city. 1888,-eommunicants,
four hundred and ninety; Sunday-lChool scholars
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Iud teachers, one thouaand and twenty-eight; ex
penditures, t9466.09. Church wardens, George C.
Thoma and Lewis H. Redner.

Churoh of the Good Shepherd (admitted 1869).
-ThiB is a small edifice on Cumberland Street east
of Frankford Avenue, built about ten yeara ago.
The Rev. A. A. Rickert was the firat miuister in
charge. Rev. John A. Goodfellow is the prellent
rector. 1883, - communicanta, one hundred and
forty·five; receipta, $5281.90.

8t. Stephen'. Churoh, Bride.burg (admitted
1869).-This church WR8 built about 1870. St. Mark's
Church, Frankford, previously maintained a mi88ion
aervice here, which developed into this church. Wil
liam Welsh, Esq., took a generous interest in the
movement. It hR8 no rector at present. 1883,-eom
municanta, ninety-eight.

Church of the Holy Innooentl, Taoony (admitted
1869).-This pretty little chapel WR8 at firat a mi88ion
of Emmanuel Church, Holmesburg, which began the
eervicea in 1867. The corner-stone was laid Sept. 29,
1868.

Churoh of the Kes.iah (admitted 1870).-This
church, at Broad and Federal Streeta, grew out of a
mill8ion established by St. Andrew's Church, which
built a Imall chapel for it on Thirteenth Street below
Washington Avenue in 1861. The Rev. George
Bringhurat took charge, organized the parish, a large
lot at Broad and Federal Streeta WR8 taken on ground
rent, and the present Church of the M888iah built
in 1871, at a COlt of seventeen thoUland dollars. After
Hr. Bringhurat's rNignation, in 1875, the parish being
heavily encumbered, the Rev. Mr. Durborow, of the
City MiMion, ohtained a pledge from about twenty
prominent laymen to pay the annual interest for five
yeBl'I, dividing the amount between them. Thus
relieved, the Rev. F. H. Buahnell, who became rector
in 1877, hR8 nearly succeeded in clearing thil valuable
property of debt. 1888,-communicanta, one hundred
aud ninety; receipta, $4876.70.

8t. GeQrge's Church, Kenderton (admitted 1870).
-The rector of the Church of the Resurrection,
Rising Sun, Rev. J08eph R. Moore, is alBo rector of
this chapel, and holds occasional services.

St. Paul'. Churoh, Aramingo (admitted 1870).
This chapel, built recently R8 a memorial of William
Welsh, on Kenlington Avenue, near Bockius Street,
11"88 at firat a million of St. Mark's Church, Frank
foni. The Rev. Henry E. Cooke is at present ita
rector. 1883,-communicanta, eighty-two; receipta,
$3189.96.

St. George'. Churoh, West Philadelphia (ad
mitted 1870).-This is a Ilmall stone church, at Hazel
Avenue, near Sixty.firat Street, West Philadelphia,
Dear the village of Oardington, built about ten yeara
ago. The servicea held in it are at preaent under the'
charge of the Rev. G. J. Burton, warden of the neigh
boring Bard Orphan Asylum, who also holdl the
rectorahip of this parish.

St. Timothy'. Churoh (admitted 1871).-Thil
church is on Reed Street, below Eighth. The build
ing WR8 erected in 1856, the Rev. William C. Cooley
being the firat rector. The parish was originally or
ganized R8 the Church of our Saviour, but in 1870
it waa reorganized, and the name changed to the
Ohurch of St. Timothy. The present rector it the
Rev. Robert T. Roche, D.D. 1883,-eommunicanta,
seventy-five; receipta, $1561.28.

St. Sauveur'. (French) Church (admitted 1872).
-This congregation W88 begun in 1871, and forsome
yeara it WR8 aided by the Philadelphia Protestant
Epilcopal City Mi88ion. It now occupies a chapel in
the French Academy building, Twenty-fil'lt Street,
above Chestnut. It is thoroughly organized, and doea
a large mi88ionary and parochial work in ita special
field. It hR8 all the time been in charge of the Rev.
C. F. B. Miel, formerly the Abb6 Miel, a distin
guished and eloquent priest of the Roman Catholic
Ohurch, and one of the preachera at the Madelaine,
in Paris, who WR8 canonically received into the min
istry of the Protestant Episcopal Church by Bishop
Stevens in June, 1871. 1888,-communicants, ninety;
expenditurea, $2745.70.

Churoh of the Annnnoiation (admitted 1872).
This parish at prellent occupiea a temporary but
rather pretty frame chapel at Norris and Camac
Streeta, erected in 1871 for the Church of Our Mer
ciful Saviour. This parish WR8 organized by the
City Mi88ion, the Rev. E. S. Widdemer and Rev. J.
W. Ashton being rectol'l. A few yeara ago the pres
ent rector, the Rev. H. G. Hatteraon, D.D., took
charge, and the name was changed to the Church
of the Annunciation. There is now a lurpliced
choir and frequent services. The erection of a new
church is contemplated. 1888,-eommunicants, two
hundred and eighty; expenditurea, $4387.89.

Churoh of the Beloved Disciple (admitted 1874).
-The firat eft'ortB which resulted in the organization
of this parish were made by the Rev. Dr. A. Louder
back, the mi88ion being called Holy Innocenta.
The name WR8 changed to the Church of the Be·
loved Disciple, and the present building, on Colum
bia Avenue, above Twentieth Street, erected about
ten years ago. Rev. John P. Du Hamel, D.D., is the
present rector. 1883,-communicants, one hundred
and ninety-two; receipta, :e5189.64.

St. Peter'. Churoh, Germantown (admitted 1874).
-St. Peter's Ohurch, corner of Wayne and Harvey
Streets, WR8 built by a congregation comp08ed to a
,large extent of membera of Christ Church, German
town, who, with the Rev. Theodore S. Rumney, D.D.,
then rector of Christ Church, withdrew and formed
St. Peter's parish. The buildings, comprising a church
and school-house, are very fine, and the parish is.
thoroughly organized. Dr. Rumney is still the rector.
1888,-eommunicanta, two hundred and sixty-six;
expenditurea, $13,106.14. Church wardens, Henry
H. HOUlton and Edmund A. Crenshaw.
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Church of the HolJ Comforter, West Ph1ladel- church accommodation8 for lII.&IIy who had been at
phia (admitted 1875).-Thi8 church, at Forty-eighth tendantB atthe Epiacopal HOlIpital Chapel. The Rev.
Street and Haverford Avenue, i8 a neat 8tone building, Charlet! E. Betticher took charge in February, 1882.
and was erected about ten yean ago. Foraeveralyeara 1883,--i:Ommunicanta, two hllDdred and fiftY1eTen;
it was aided by the Church of the Saviour, and the receiptB, '1941.20.
Rev. J08eph A.. Stone was the lint pastor. The Rev. Capella Italiana EpiJoopale dell' bDwa..ello.
H. Morton Reed, who recently resigned to accept -An intereeting and very promi8ing mi.ion for
another charge, W88 rector for some yeara, and during Italian8 now occupilll a neat chapel OD Chri8tian
hi8 ministry the church was improved and a school- Street above Tenth, which W88 formally dedicated by
house built. 1888,--i:Ommunicanta, two hundred and Bishop Stevens a8 the Italian Church of EmmanDel,
fifty-three; receipta, t3001.60. on Dec. 20, 1888. Tbe Rev. Michel~ Zara, an amiable

Church of the Tranllfiguration (admitted 1876). and talented priest in the Roman Catholic Chnrch,
-For several yeai'll prior to 1878 church sl'rvic611 W88 canonically received into the ministry of the
were held in a frame church which 8tood over the Protestant Episcopal Church by Bishop Stevem OD
tunnel of the Pennsylvania Railroad, on the south Nov. 27, 1882. He lOOn after began this million, and
side of Chestnut Street, at Thirty-second Street. In the church for ita U8e W88 recently purchased, and
1877 the Rev. Thom88 K. Conrad, D.D., accepted dedicated Dec. 20,1883.
the rectonhip, and the present Church of the Trans- La Santisima trinidad (Spanish M:iJsion).
figuration, at Woodland Avenue and Walnut Street, Sl'fior Parmenio Anaya, licensed by the bishop 81 a
West Philadelphia, was built and opened in January, lay-reader, h88 held church services in the Spanish
1878. 1883,--i:Ommunicants, ninety-eight; expendi- language for about a year P88t in the Bible-House ~
tures, $5281.91; value of church property, '26,000. Seventh and Walnut Streets. The congregation is

Church of St. A.mbrose (admitted 1881).-Thi8 made up largely of Cubans. The Rev. Mr. Anaya
congregation has a small church on Twenty-eighth W88 ordained deacon by Bi8hop Stevens in December,
Street, above Girard Avenue. Rev. William M. Har- 1888.
ri80n is rector. 1888,-eommunicants, one hundred In addition to the aervices held in the foregoing
and thirty-three i expenditures, $1758.03. churches and chapel8, church aervicee are al80 held

Gloria Dei (Old Swedu) Churoh will be found at in the chapel of the Episcopal HOlIpital, Front Street
the beginning of this chapter, under the head of and Lehigh Avenue, where a large congregation at
the Swedish Church. It W88 admitted into union tend the services j in the chapel of the Burd OrphaD
with the Non-Parochial Churches Convention in 1845. Asylum; in the chapel of Christ Church HOIpital j

St. Barnabas Churoh, Haddington. - Thi8 in 81. Peter's House, Front and Pine Streeta; in the
church, on Sixty·fifth Street near Hamilton, West Church of the Epiphany Mi8lion Chapel. Twenty
Philadelphia, i8 under the City Milltlion. It W88 built third and Cherry Streets; by the City Mission clergy
in 1872. The Rev. John G. Bawn h88 been in charge in many of the public institutions; and a service for
for some yeon. Recently it W88 freed from all debt. the Chinese is held in the lecture-room of the Church
and 0 comfortable rectory built. of the Epiphany by the Rev. E. W. Syle, D.D., for

Christ Church, Franklinville.-Thi8 church, at many yean a miuionary in China.
Sixth and Venango Streets, W88 built about seven Protestant Episcopal Educational InstitutioJII.
yean ago by the City Miuion. The services are -THE PHILADELPHIA. DIVINITY ScHOOL. The
in charge of the Rev. Thom88 .J. Taylor. Divinity School of the Protestant Episcopal Church

Church of the Redeemer (Seamen's M:ission).- in Philadelphia is the outgrowth of the DiOC6Wl
Thi8 miuion h88 a fine church and a miuion building Training School for the education of young men for
at the corner of Front and Queen Streeta. It is sup- the ministry, established by Bishop Potter in 1857.
ported by the Churchmen's Mis8ionary Allociation The Training School W88 placed under the Rev.
for Seamen. Rev. Benjamin H. Latrobe, miuionary. George Emlen Hare, D.D., and a few lectures were

St. Chryaostom'a Church.-This i8 a small chapel given by Bishop Potter himself. The students were
near Twenty-eighth Street and SU8quehanna.A venue, taught in one of the rooms of the Episcopal Acad
recently built. The Rev. Charles S. Daniel i8 in emy, and some fifteen or twenty young men received
charge. I in8truction in the Training School. In 1859 the

All Souls' Kisaion for Deaf M:utes.-Regular Divinity School W88 organized, and incorporated ill
church sen'ices are held in the sign language for an' 1863, and the Training School absorbed into it. A
organized congregation of deaf mutes by the Rev. H. large and convenient building at the northwest comer
W. Syle. who is him8elf a deaf mute. in the parish of Thirty-ninth and Walnut Streets, formerly the
building of St. Stephen's Church, Tenth Street above private residence of Mr. Thom88 Allibone, wu pur-
Chestnut. ·ch88ed. and U8ed by the seminary for many years.

St. Barnabas' Kission.-Thi8 miuion h88 a very In 1881 thi8 building W88 sold and a new, l&lJe and
convenient church at Third and Dauphin Streets. It I beautiful building W88 erected on the Darby road,
was built about six years ago, to provide additional near Fiftieth Street, where the inswtution had IOI11fJ
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yean before purchased about twenty acres of ground.
The new Divinity School ie conveniently arranged,
Iud hili provieion for a reeident profeesor, and roome
for lbout one hundred etudents. The building coet
about seventy-five thoueand dollars. A fine chapel
will lOOn be erected, a donation enfficient for the pur
pose having been made. The formal opening of the
Dew Divinity School building took place on Monday,
Oct. SO, 1882, but it had been occupied for a ehort
time previous to that date.

The faculty is compoeed of the Rev. Daniel R.
Goodwin, D.D., LL.D., dean j Rev. George Emlen
Hare, D.D., LL.D., profeeeor of Biblical Learning;
Rev. Clement M. Butler, D.D., prof_or of Eccleeiae
tical Hiltory j Rev. Mateon Meier-Smith, D.D., pro
f.-or of Homiletica, and other occaeional and epecial
iDStructors. The Rev. John A. Childs, D.D., ill eecre
tary. The Divinity School ie not dioceean, but ie a
general church inltitution, governed by a board of
oveneers, of which Bilhop Lee, of Delaware, is the
president. It has endowments eufficient to enetain
IIeveral profeB80rshipe.

THE ACADEMY OF THE PROTESTANT EpISCOPAL

CHuRCH was organized in 1785. About that time
proceedinge were brought againet the College of
PhilAdelphia, which resulted in the forfeiture of its
charter and the eetablishment of the University of
PenDBylvania. In 1784 the veetry of Chriet Church
and 8t. Peter'l, .. being informed that many persons
wished to eee an academy instituted in connection
with thoee churches, appointed a committee which,
on October 27th, reported in favor of a eubscription
for that purpoee.

The academy was organized on .Tan. -1, 1785, by a
meeting of persone who had subscribed certain sums,
Ind was placed nnder the management of sixteen
trustees. The Rev. John Andrewe was chosen prin
cipiI of the academy April 21,1786. It was chartered
May 29, 1787, by the name of the Trueteeeofthe Acad
emy of the Protestal)t Epiecopal Church in the City
of Philadelphia, and for its endowment ten thousand
Icree of land were granted by the State from lande
not then taken up. Thie tract was eubeequently lo
cated on the head-waters of Pine Creek. It afterward
received bequests from Andrew Doz, the eetate of
John Keble, and othel'll.

The academy was first opened, April 4, 1785, in a
honee on the east eide of Fourth Street, below Market.
A large building was erected on the eouth eide of
Chestnut Street, weet of Seventh, and while thie was
etill unfiniehed the academy was removed to it ill
1788. It proved to be too expensive~ knd was sold in
1791. A house was then purchASed at Third and Pear
Streets for the uee of the academy. Afterward, in
1824, the echoole were kept in Locust Street above
Ninth. There was a F;rammar echool, which w~

strictly the academy, and also a free or charity school
for boys, and another for girls, supported by subscrip
tions, which were for a time carried on in connection

with the academy. TheBe were given up when public
achools became common. The academy languiehed
until, in 1845, it WR8 revived through the interest and
eft'orta of Bishop Alonzo Potter. The Rev. George Em
len Hare, D. D., became head master of the academy in
1845, and in a few years, under his efficient adminie
tration, it reached the maximum number of pupils.
In 1849, to provide the needed additional accommo
dations, the trustees undertook the erection of the
present academy building, eince enlarged, on theeouth
eide of Locust Street, below Broad.

In 1859 the present head maeter, the Rev. Jamell
W. Robins, D.D., eucceeded Dr. Hare. Dr. Robine
hae thoroughly devoted himself to the inetitntion, and
it has been very sUCC8llllful. Including the depart
ment for small boys, it can provide tuition for about
three hundred, and ie usually tilled. .. Thoueands of
the sone of citizene of Philadelphia have been trained
by its wholesome dlacipline and instruction, and many
of theee have rieen to the highest officee in Church and
State, as well ae in businese and civil life."

In 1882 the Society of the Alumni of the academy
presented to it a memorial window to Biehop Potter.
In 1883 the eame allIIociation iuued an appeal, and
undertodk: to raiee an endowment fund of fifty thou
sand dollars by 1885, in commemoration of its one
hundredth anniversary, to he celebrated that year.

The Clergy Daughters' Fund.-Thie fund ie made
up of offerings to be devoted to eupport education of
the daughters of church clergymen.

Fund for the Eduoation of Sonl of the Clergy.
-The object of thie diocesan fund is indicated in the
title.

The Advanoement Society-.-The venerable Eng
lish Society for the Propagation of the Gospel, to
which the Church of England miuions in America
were so largely indebted for eupport during the colo
nial period, continued to make a few grants to mie
eione in the United States after the Revolution, but
finally diecontinued them altogether. In 1812 the
Society of the Protestant Episcopal Church for the
Advancement of Chrietianity in Pennsylvania was
formed. It ie a cloee corporation, electing its mem
bers. The Advancement Society bas done a noble
work for the church by sending out and eupporting
mi88ionaries in all partll of the State, and by aiding
in the erection of churches, &88illting candidates for
orders, and making grants of Bibles and prayer
books for distribution. It is aleo by its charter em
powered to" receive and hold in trust moneyl, houees,
lande, etc., given or bequeathed-strictly applying
them in accordance with the wishell of the persone 80

givinF: or bequeathing-for any church purpollell, ...
or for any other purpose promotive of the advance
mentofChristianity in Pennsylvania." It thus holds
in trust a conlliderable part of the fund for the sup
port of the epiecopate in Pennsylvania and other
trust funds.

""'- -·\op Potter Kemorial HOUle for Deacon-
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euel.-This W&ll founded in 1866, chiefly through the pledgea," may be made by membel"B. The SUCCl!lB

effortB of William Welsh, u a home for the educa- of similar effortB made by the Church of England
tion of Christian women as deaconeBBea, and in other hu led to the introduction of this plao here. Within
church work. It occupiea the old mansion in the the lut three yeal"B parochial temperance organiza
EpiBCopal Hospital grounds. At prllllent it is without tions have been formed in about thirty of the Phil&-
a house mother. delphia parishea.

The Seamen'lI :Killion.-The Churchmen's Mis- The Proteltant Episcopal Allociation for the
sionary A88ociation for Seamen of the port of Phila- Promotion of Chrilltianity among the 1ewlI.
delphia wu founded in 1847. Mr. Joseph E. Hover This 8IlIIOCiation wu organized in 1857. The Rev.
and Mr. Isaac Welsh were among its earHeat promo- Louis C. Newman, a converted Israelite, wu its mil
tel"B. The Floating Church of the Redeemer wu sionary until his death, Nov. 22, 1880.
built and moored for four yeal"B in the Spruce Street The 8unday-SchoolAllociation of the Proteli
Dock, which was rented from the city. The dock ant Episcopal Church.-This voluntary and in
wu then rented to partiea for commercial purposes, formal a.saociation of thOBe engaged in church Sun
and the Floating Church wu sold to St. John's Church, day-school work i~ Philadelphia, for conference about
Camden, who placed it on their lot in Camden, and the best methods of carrying out their work, began
wOl"Bhiped in it for several yeal"B, until it wu de- its meetings about fifteen years ago. They have
stroyed by fire on a Christmas morning. The Church proved to be very valuable, and are largely attended
of the Redeemer, at the northwest corner of Swanson by teachel"B and superintendents. It has in varioUi
and Catharine Streets, was built in 1857....'>9. It is yeal"B held large public meetings of the scholars in
now disused, and the ground is offered for sale. In the Academy of Muaic and other large buildings.
1878 the present Church of the Redeemer and the Mr. George C. Thomas has been a prominent member
adjacent mission and school building, at the north- of the a88ociation since its commencement. A Lenten
west corner of Front and Queen Streets, was built. Offering for mi88ions is taken each year in the Sun
The a88ociation maintains this church, and distributes day-schools during Lent, and for several years pllllt
reading matter among sailol"B. The missionaries have about three thonsand dollal"B hlUl been raised in thil
been the Rev. Richard 8. Trapier, 1847....'>8; Rev. A.. way in Philadelphia each year. Mr. John Marston,
Christman, Rev. W. F. Davidson, Rev. R. F. Chase, Jr., til"Bt suggested this Lenten Offering to the Phila
and Rev. Washington B. Erben, 1864-78. During delphia church Sunday-schools, and it hu recently
Mr. Erben's pastorate the resources of the mission been widely introduced in other dioceses.
were gradually increased, and a fund of over thirty The Bishop White Parillh Library AllOciaticm.
thousand dollal"B was raised, sufficient to pay for the -This association wu organized in 1840. Its object
preo;ent site and erect the new buildings. The en- is to provide rectol"B of feeble parishea with .tandard
dowment fund, which amounts to about eight thou- publications of the church.
sand dollars, was also somewhat enlarged. The pres- The Chinee KiSllion.-Bome Chin_were taught
ent mi88ionary, the Rev. B. H. Latrobe, took charge in St. Andrew's Church Sunday-school during Bishop
in 1878. Stevens' rectol"Bhip, and one was baptized by the Dame

The Bishop White Prayer-Book Sooiety.-This of" Bedell," who returned to China, and wu a ra
society was organized in 1838. It has published sev- spectable Christian. In 1875-76, in the same Sun
eral editions of the Book of Common Prayer, and day-school, an effort was made to keep together a
of the H}'mnal, and has distributed them in large class of Chinese scholal"B. There are now about one
numbel"B throughout the whole land. hundred Chinese lanndries in Philadelphia, and Mr.

The Episcopal Female Prayer-Book Bociety.- Thomu Latimer recently placed a copy of the
This society was founded in 1834. It publishes and Chinese New Testament in each of them.
has widely distributed a large and well-printed octavo Protestant Episcopal Church lIotell.-At the
edition of the Book of Common Prayer. time of the Irish famine, in 1847, in response to an

The Episcopal Female Traot Society.-This appeal from Bishop Potter, nearly nine thoWJaud
society was organized in 1822. It has published dollal"B was received from the Protestant Episcopal
about seven hundred different church tracts, which Churches in Philadelphia and its vicinity. Thil
have been widely distributed. amount was invested in corn-meal by the gratnito08

The Church Temperanoe Sooiety.-The Penn- agency of Thomas Robins and William Welsh, and
sylvania Diocesan Branch of the Church Temperance consigned to the care of Brown, 8hipley &; Co., Liv
Society (an affiliation of a General Church Society) erpool, who generously declined any compensation
was organized on Sept. 21, 1881. The Rev. Henry S. for their services. Three-fourths of it was made
Getz was for some time its agent. It is a movement subject to the order of the Archbishope of Armagh
to unite together the friends of temperance and the and Dublin, for the use of the Irish poor j and one
advocates of total abstinence in efforts to restrain I fourth to the order of the Primus of the Scotch
persons from the abuse of alcoholic liquol"B. Pledges Chur('.h, and of the Bishop of Edinbul'Rh, for the aBe

of .. total abstinence," or "partially restrictive of the poor of Scotland.
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-The Brotherhood of the Protestant Episcopal -On the 24th of May, 1884, the Dioceee of Penn-
Church, a beneficial lUIIIOCiation, wu in existence in sylvania completes the first centnry of its diocesan
Philadelphia from 1861 until about 1877, when it organi~tion. The Convention of 1883 appointed a
disbanded, and the fnnds were divided among its committee to make arrangements for the proper
members pro rata. celebration of the Centennial, and fixed the time

-The Mi88ion Houae, for the training of men for for its annual meeting so u to be in seesion on that
foreign mi88ionary work, was in succeNful operation day.
for lOme years in West Philadelphia, and then re- -The Evangelical Education Society, a general
moved to New York City about fifteen years ago. aesociation, aBBists young men while studying for the
The building, No. 3518 Lancaster Avenue, is now ministry. Its office for many years hu been in
owned and occupied by the Pennsylvania Working Philadelphia, at No. 1224 Chestnut Street.
Home for Blind Men. -80on after Bishop Potter came to Philadelphia,

-In 1819, Sheldon, Potter & Co. began the publi- the Episcopal Rooms were established on the second
cation in Philadelphia of a church magazine, called floor of a building on Walnut Street above Fifth.
ilie Church &cord, and edited by the Rev. Jackson They were then removed to No. 708 Walnut Street,
Kemper and the Rev. George Boyd. and remained there many years. In 1880 they were

In 1823 it wu discontinued u a magazine, and removed to No. 1102 Walnut Street. A committee
8ucceeded by the Philadelphia, Reeurdt!r. This news- wu appointed in 1883, by the Diocesan Convention,
paper soon after changed its name to that of Epir- to secure, if p088ible, a diocesan house, aud the
0tJpal Recorder, and wu for many years published by bishop's office and other church offices will doubt
William Stavely. It wu sold to Thomu H. Powers lees soon be provided for in such a building.
in about 1869, and discontinued u a church periodi- The Protestant Episcopal denomination has the fol
col. McCalla & Stavely in 1870 began the publica- lowing officers And church organizations in this city
tion of the Ji)piloopal Regiltt!r, which hu become an in 1884:

influential weekly journal. Blahop ollll~ DI....... of P.aalylftDl.. William Bacoa Stay.al, D.D.,
ID about 1840 the Regiltt!r, a church weekly of Lt.D; hou.., 1633 Spruce Street; olllc.,110ZWaIDutStr~.t.

a h' h I't h cte 11' bI' h d' Ph'l QIIun of OhrcA llUlilllllotu i. aiIad<lp~.-Secrelaryof III. Bllhop, of
Ig I erary c ara r, u pu III e 10 I a- I BOIpiial of the Proteltaat EpIIoopai Cburch, of &ani of lllluloa.

delphia. Profeesor Henry Reed and others were of Dloceee of P.aU81hanl.. of III. Trull_ aad OYenHn of III.

contributors to its columns. It wu only published DIYlal'" School, and of T...._ of Proleetaa& Eplecopal Church la
for one year. The Rev. Dr. Herman Hooker, who III. Dloo_, Bey. Jobu A. Childo, D.D~ 1102 Waiaut Street.
eslablillhed a church book-store iD Philadelphia, pub- 8ecrewy of Siandiag CommUte., Jam.. S. Blddl•.

Treuurer of Epllcopal aDd CoaY.atlou J'uud, BeDJamlu C. Godfrey,
lished for a number of years the Banner of the crou. Bplecopal Boom&, 1102 WainulStreet.
but iD 1861, OD the outbreak of the Rebellion, it lost Treuuror or Cbrlltmu FuDd, R. P.lllcCulJagb.
itll large Southern circulatioD, and W8.ll discontin- Treaaurer of &ani of llllllloal of D100e0e of P.aal11nala, Bd_ni

h~ •
ued. Tr........r of Boepltal of Proteetaal BpIIoopai Churcb, WIlUam W.

-After the consolidation of the city of Philadel- J'rul.r, Jr.
phia many new parishes still continned to use the lleor.tal')' of lb. BIIbop Wblte Prar....Book Socl.lr, Jam.. S. Blddl•.
old names of the districts in connection with their Treuurer of Corporatloa for Bell.f of Wldo..1 aad Chlldrea of Deceued

C1.'I7m.a,,J. 8om.ra 8011111.
titles, that they might more readily be distinguillhed. Begletrv of III. D10c:e0e aud Head lllllter of lb. Acad.mr of III. Prot.

-During the civil war, 1861--60, the churchmen _at Epl8COpai Churcb In Pbllad.lphla, Bey. J. W. Boblu&, D.D.
d . h . Ph'l d I . 1'rouurer or CI.rgy Daaghten' J'und, Cbarl.. W. Cu.bmaa.

aD the parl8 es In 1 a e phla were fervent and Treunrer of EYaalf.lloal Bducalloaal Socl.ly, William C. Honlloa.
profull8 in their evidences of their loyalty to the Oea.ral Ag.al of lI:Yaagellcal BducalloDai Socl.ly, Ray. B. C. Mallaclr.,
United States government. A number of the Phila- D.D.
delphia clergy became chaplainll. The Rev. Wuh- T......ur.r of lb. Socl.ly for lb. AdYlUlcem.DI or ChridlaDllrlD P.Da-

lylYAala, Oeorg. W. Hnat.r.
ingtoD B. Erben wu chaplain of Rush's Lancers, Oorreepoadlng 8ecret&I'J of Socl.ly for Adn.ao.m.al of Cbrlltlaaltr lu
Sixth Pennsylvania Cavalry j .Rev. Mr. Egan, chap- Pbllad.lpbla, Ray. Joba K.lllurpbr, G.rmaalo..D.
lain of Chorman's Cavalry j Rev. Archibald Beatty, Treuurer of Socl.'" for lb. promolloa ofObriollaaltr amone lb. J.....

Blebani A.bhnm
ReV. Henry B. Spackman, Rev. Charles R. Hale, ProteetaDI EptlCOpaiSuaday-llcboolAeoocIaUoD, BI. B.y. William Bacou
Rev. J. Pinkney Hammond, Rev. Richardson Gra- 8teYeae.D.D.,LL.D~pree1d.D&;Correepoadl.ae8ecr.tary,RaY.W.H.
ham, Rev. John Long, Rev. Alexander ShirBll. and Orall'; Treuarer, W. A. hrr.
others,lle"ed u chaplains either in the field or in the Superlallud.a& Proteltaal Eplecopal C11J' llllleloa, Ray. Samu.1 Dur-

boro...
military hospitaill. The laity in Philadelphia were llllleloaarl.llo Publlo Iaetl&uUoaa, Ray. Tbo_ L. J'ranklla, D.D~ Ray.
munificent in their private Ilubllcriptionll for the equip- B1cbaniloa Orabam, WailJagfonl, DeIa..are 00.
ment of regiments and other patriotic purpolles and )l1.lonal')' 10 Hou.. of lll.rc.l' and Hom... Ray. I. lllarlln, II.D.
• • • '.' , OAtroI••.-AII Saiall, T..elfth aad Flb..ater SIrP.ta. BeY. Hennaa L.
ID nearly every parish there were orgaDlzstlons of Dubrlng.
ladiell engaged in benevolent effortll to aid and re-. All Sainte, Torreedai., Brilloliuroplk.. Ray. 1'. J. Ba.elt.
lieve the 801diers, 8Ilpecially the sick and wounded. Calnry, Maab.lm Streel aad Pulutl AY.DU., Germanlo..a. Bn.
S . 1 . d b h b' h d ed Jam.. DaWolf. PIl'I'J,Jr.

pecla prayers were lI111Ue y t e 18 op, an n8 Caln.ry )loaum.atal 1'0rtJ.llnt Sireet, ahoy. Oregon. Ray. T. P.
in all the churches until the returD of peace. Hutablaeon.'
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Obapel of lbe Burd Alylum of St. Stepbln'l Ilbnrcb, )(ark.t 1ItI'Ilo&, ....t
of Sh:ly-thlrd. Be... Gldoon J. Burton.

Obapel Chrlot Churob, Plnl 8tree&, belo.. TWlnttlth. BeY. William P.
Lewh,D.D.

a.&pel Eplphanylllllldon, cornlr T,,"nty-thlrd and Ob.rry S__
Obapel Bplocopol Hoopltal, Huutlngdon A""nu. IUId J'roDt 8&reet. B....

A. B. erawford.
Chrlot ()burob, Second Stree&, below Arch. Bo... B. A. I'orgo, D.D.; Bo...

E. C. Belcb.r, IIlIiltant.
Chrlot Churob Hoopltal, Belmont A...nnl. Be... BdmuDd Roberti.
Chrllt Churcb, Germanto..n, Tulpobock.n Streit, near Adame. B....

Jobn B. lI'alknlr, D.D.
Churcb of Ibl Adyon&, York A...nul and Bultonwood !.Itreet. Be... J.

II'.POWI.....
Churcb of tbl Annunciation, cornlr Norrlo IUId C&m&c Streo_ Be...

H. G. Bo.t~roon, D.D.; Bo... K. B. Taylor, aooIotant.
Churcb of tho Alc.n.loo, Lomberd Stroo&, abo... EI.,,"nth. Be... G.

Wool..y Hodgl; Bev. H. O. Dubolo,looIot&nt.
Churcb of thl Atonlmlot, Be nteenth and Snmmlr 8treetL Be...

BonJamln Watoon, D.D.; Be J. Sand.n Beed, uotltant.
Church of thl Bolo...d Dlsclpl., Colnmbla A...nuI, abo,," T..IDUlth

8treet. B J. Pll&IOnton Du Hamil.
Churcb of tbl Co DIUI&' lI'Ilbert Strll&, abo..1 8onnteenth. Be... Bleb-

ard Nlwton, D.D~Cheotnut Hlll.
Chnrcb of tho Cmcllixlon, Eighth 8tree&, abo..1 Bo.Inbridgo. B....

Hlnry L. Phllltpo.
Cburch of th. Epiphany, corDlr J'Ilteentb IUId Cb..mut StreetL Be...

G. H. Klngool..lng.
Churcb of tho EY&ng.IIoto, Catharlnl 8treet,. abo... Be...nth. Be...

Hlnry B. P.rchal; Be... Kdward Warren, ""tant.
Church of tho Good 8hlpbord. CUm.....llUld Street, _t of J'rlUlkford

A,,"nu". Bev. J. A. Goodfollo...
Church of tho Holy ApoIll.., Tw.nty-Iint and ChrlotlMn Streeta Be...

Chari.. D. Cooper, D.D.
Cbnrcb of tho Holy Comfort.r, Porty....lgbtb 8treel and HaY.rford A..

Inu.. Rov. H.nry 1I0rton Re<od.
Churcb of thl Holy Innoc.nto, Tacony. Be... G. E. D. 1I0rtlmlr.
Church of tho Holy Trinity, Nln.teentb and Wllnut 8lreeto. Be...

WillIam N. Nilloon McVlckar; Blv. Walter Jordan, ..BIotant.
Cbnrcb of tho Incarnation, comer Broad and J.trlroon Stree"'. Be...

Joelpb D. N....lln; Blv. E. Cope, ...Iotanl.
Chnrcb oHblliedl.tor, Nln.teenth and Lombard 8trelto. BI•. Samu.1

E. Appllton, D.D.
Church of tlj. 1I...llb, Brood and lI'ed.rol 8Iro.ll. Ro... r. H. Buob

nell.
Church of tho MOIOIab, Eaol Huntingdon and Kdg.mont Str••to B....

E. 8. Wldd.m.r.
Church of tbe NatlYlly, EI....nth and 1I0unl Vernon 8tre._ Be...

WillIam II. J.tr.ril.
Church of Ih. Red••mer (80am.n'l 1l1oo10n), Soutb Pront and Qneen

8treeto. Bov. B. H. Latro"", Jr.
Ohnrcb of tb. Red.mptlon, Tw.nty-BlOOnd and Callo..hlll Strl.tL Bo...

Tbomao B. Llot.
Churcb of tb. Reourrl'CUon, Broad aod Tioge Stroetl. Be... Jooepb R.

Moore.
Churcb of St. s..u••ur ('rencb), T..enty-Iint Street, abo..1 CbOltoU!.

B••. C. IIlel.
Churob of the Saviour, Thlrty-elgbth Str...&, beh" lIarkel. Bo•. WII

111m H. Mead., D.D.
Church of the Traulligumtlon, uorth"eot corn.r of Wllnut Street and

Woodllnd A••uu.. Bo•• Tbomao K. Conrod, D.D.; Bo... E. H.
8upplee, ...I.tant.

Clay 1I11110n (c<>lored), Wlnllo.. Stre.t, below Twelfth.
Dlnf lIut. 1I11110n of St. 8toph.n'. Churcb, T.nth Stre.&, abo... Ch..l

nut. Bo•. H.nry WInter Syl•.
Emanuol,lIarlborough 8Ire.t, abo... Glmrd Av.nu.. Be... NathanIel

L. Brlggo.
Emanuel, Holme.burg. Re•. D. C. lIi11.tt, D.D., Ho]m..burg.
FranklluvlUe MII.lou, Sixth and V.nango Streetl. Bo... T. J. Taylor.
Gloria Del, Swalloon 8treet, below Chrl.t1"n. R••. 8l1yd.r B. Slm...
Grac., Twelftblnd Cberry Str... ta. Ro... B.... I'.Aloop, D.D.
Grace, Germantown, Mount Airy. Re•. 8. C. HI1I, Mount Airy A..nu•.
Holy Comforter (tlemorlll), Nlnet.entb 8tre.t, aoo.. Wh"rton. Ro...

Aleunder H. Vinton.
Boly Trlllity (lIeDlorlll), TW.llty·..cond and Spmce StreetL Ro...

Georg. Jr. Bugbe•.
HoUl. of Pmy.r, Bmuebtown. Be•. Georg. Briogbunt.

t'Emmanuello Cbi_ (ItallaD KIoolOD), ChrWlaD SC.-, boIow
BI....ntb. Be... K. Zara.

La 8&otlolma Trinidad (8poDIob Illoo1on), Boo.... 138 South llnootll
8tr...t. Bo... Penn.nlo AnayL

St. Alben, RIdge and J'alrthorn. A....Da.. Jlasborollp. BoY. J. Jor"
Moore.

St. Ambrooe, Tw.nty..lgbth Street, abo,," Glrord A.....n.. Be•• WIIIIaIII
II. Harrloon.

8t. And..w, Elgbtb Stree&, abo.. 8pmce. "Ro... W. 1'.~ D.D.;
Be... Chari.. B. :lllInor, aIIldltan'-

8t. Andre",lOutb"..t corDer Thlrty-elsth and llutllll' 8_ !loY.
Chari.. W. Duan•.

8t. Baroabu, 8h<ty-Iiftb Ind Hamilton StreetL R.I... Jobn G. s.WII.
at. Bo.roabu IlloaIon, ThIrd and Danphln Stroeto. Be... Cbuleo ..

Bollleber.
St. s.rtholome.., Nlneteentb Ward. Be... Jam.. 8&01, D.D.
8t. Chryooetom, T...nty..ighth Stre.t IUId 8noqu.banDl A..Inuo. !loY.

C. S. DanIel.
St. Clemeat, Tw.ntl.th IUId Chlrry 8treetL Be•• B. W. KatnriD,!loY.

G. 11:. 8h.pperd, Boy. I. I. <Jam.ron, Bo... Chari.. noldL
8t. na..td, C.ntre 8tree&, abo.. Baker. Be•• Chari.. Lopn.
8t. DaYld Cbapel, lI&DAyank, T.rroce. Be... H. P. Chapl11lUl.
81, Geor'J!e, Hazel A...oue, nlU' Slxty·lint 8_t. Ro... Gldeoo J.

Burlon.
81. Jam.., corner T nty....,ond aod Walnut S_tL Ro•• a.nryJ.

1I0rlon, D.D.; Ro William H. Barr, ..otanI.
Sl. Jam.. tbe L-, Nleetown Lue and I'allo of Sohuylklll BIY.

Robert Bltcbl••
St. Jam... H..lon.Ill., Flfty-eecond Slreet IUId Klreba.. Ayona.. Be••

T. W. navldoon.
St. Jam.., Klu~ng, Woodland Ayoaai abo.... Slxty.....hth lIIneI,

Be... Chari.. A. IlAIoon, D.D.
8t. Jobn, Bro"n Street, belo" Tblrd. lie•. George A. Latimer.
St. Joho I'ree Church, CeDlet.ry A.lnue, on. oqoare from J'rookford

rood. Be•. H.nry A. F. Boyl.
8t. Jobn th. Bo.ptio&, oorn.r Germantown A...nae and lIoble Stroot,

G.rmanto..n. B Chari.. H. Hibbard.
81. Jobn til. B...a IIII, ThIrd and Reed 8_ Ro... John 1

Jobnoon.
at. Jude, Franklin S_&, aboyo Brown. R.I•• William B.O.....
81. Lake, Thirteenth SI..e&, below 8prue.. Be... C. G. Currie, D.D.
St. Lake tbl Bolu.ed Pb,..lclaa (M.morial), Buotletnn. Bo•. Samnll

F. Hotchkin.
St. Lukl, Kaln 8lreet, below :11111, GermantoW1l. BeY. Samnel URlobD.
81. Mark, LoouII Streel, abo..1 8lxteenth. Be... Iou.a L. JSlcboloal,

D.D.; Be•. H.nry lIeCulloeb aod Ro... Hlnry KcDowell, ...
IIII&ntl.

8t. lIark, Fronkford. Ro... B. O. Booth; Bo•• 8. T..eedle, 08I0t&n1.
81. :IIark"lIll1lon, N.w York Ballroad aDd Orthodox StreeL BeY. 8.

Tweedl•.
8t. lIary, Lornll 8treet, abo... Tblrty-ninlb. Be... Tbomao C. Yarnoll,

D.D.; Bev. Rob.rt 1'. Inn.., ••Iotant.
8t. lIalth..., Glrord AYenD. and Eighteenth Street. BeY. JobD P.

Habbard, D.D.
8t. Malthl.l, oarn.r Nlu.teenth and Wallace 8treetL Be•• Robert A.

Edwards; He". ThPOdore H. Waterman, ...Iltaat.
tit. IIkhael, Hlgb 8treet, Dear 1I0rlon, G.rmantoW1l. B.... Jobn L

lIurphy.
8!. Paul, Third 8treet, belo" Walnul. Be... William 8. Adamoon.
St. Paul, Chlltnut HI1I, Ch..tnat A.enu.. BeY. J. A. Barrio, D.D.
8t. Paal, Kenllngton A••nae, near Bockllll Streel. Be... B." Coot..

Fronkford.
St. PaUl, Cbellenham. Bo•. Kdward W. Appl.ton, D.D~ AobOOa",..
81. Peter, Tblrd and Pin. Streetl. Be... TbolD&l 11'. DaYl... D.D~ Be••

AI.xander J. Miller.
8t. Peter, corn.r Wayn. and Hanay 8treeto, Germanto..n. Ill•. '1'bIlO'

dore 8. Bumney, D.D.
St. P.ter'l Hou.., Lombard Street, abo... ThIrd. Be... Wrondl ..

Taitl.
8t. PbUp, 8prlng Gardin Street, belo.. Brood.
8t. St.pheu, T.ntb Stree&, 000'" Cb..lnuL Be... 8. D. KcConnell;!loY.

Francia G. Burgeu, RPi8taut.
St. 8t.pll.n, Bridge nnd M.]r.... 8treeto, BrldMbar'J!: TotaDt.
St. Thoml" cor,,"r Fifth and Ad.lphl Slreoll. Be... J. P. Willi.......
SI. Timothy, R...d 8treet. below Ei,lIth. Be... Robert T. lIDeb.. D.D.
8t. Tlmuthy, Bld~o AVluue, near Shur'. Lan•• B..... Bobert Eo DoDo\-

IOn, rector, Boxborougb; Rov. N.J'. Robluoon. aMIatant m1~_.
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I The aolborit,. for thle ltatament II to he foond 10 U The Bllto.,.
of the (Eplocopal) Ohurcb In Burllagton, N. J .... by Be,...Georp
Horgan BIll, DoD., Trenton, 1878, which contalnl many of Talbot'l
lellen.

.. If tbe _rllng of an Imparllal liberty of oonlct.nee, If doing to
oth.re .. w. would be done by, and an open nowtng and Iteady prac·
tlclng of tb_ thlnp at all IImll and to all parll.. will JDltly lay"
man under tho relleclloD of fJeln, a J8Iull or hplet of any renk, I
mult not only IIlbmlt to the cbaracter, but .mb....... It, too."

any religion '.tis that, but thus to tolerate all without
control is the way to have none at all." I

In "Church Documents," by Pott & Amery, New
York, under" Connecticut," page 87, is another letter
from Rev. John Talbot to George Keith, who w~ en
gaged also by the Society for Propagating the Gal
pel. in which he eays, under date of Feb. 14, 1708,
"I saw Mr. Bradford in New York. He tells me
that M8.ll8 is set up and read publically in Philadel
phia, among which Lionel Britton [or Brittain], the
church warden, is one, and his SOD is another."

The next reference to the celebration of m&ll8 is
contained in a letter from Penn to Logan, dated 29th
Seventh month, 1708 (Logan papers): "Here is a
complaint against your Government that you suffer
publick m8.ll8 in a scandalous manner. Pray send
the matter of fact, for ill use is made of it again8t us
here."

In another letter from Penn to a correspondent in
Philadelphia, he says, II It has become areproach to
me here with the officers of the Crown that you have
suffered the scandal of m888 to be publicly cele
brated."

Others than Talbot made the charge that if Penn
had any religion he Wall a Papist. To that he re
plied,-

1 ThIo article .... _V1bnted by lIIarllo I. J. GrIJIIn.

87

Trllllty, Ilaath......lt, Catharlnl 8lreo!, abo,.e 8e00Dd. Bn. Andrew D.
adena.

TrInity, OxIord 1'OIlII, near 8000nd Stroot tumplke. Be... lL B. 8hepo
1Ierd.

TrInity Cbapol, er-onnJe.
TrInity, JI.,.land,.lIle, J'ort,........nd 8trelt and Baltlmorl .l"ooul.

Be... B1chard H. TholD&L
ZIon, B1ghth Street and Colnmbla Annne. B.... Wfillam R. Carroll.

The Reformed Episcopal denomination have the
following church organizations:

CIlllrch of BoJ,J Trinity, Twelfth and OzJ'ord 8troelll. BeY. B. 8. Botr-
....0.

CIlureb of Our Bed..mer, 81xteenth and OxtON 8lreell. Be•. Charl81
H. Tacklr.

Church of the Oaraer-Btbllo, northw8lt corner of B1ghtHDth 8_and
J'alnoollnt Annoe. Be... J. B. North.

Chnrch of the Bare ,"ouodalton. Be,.. Wllli.m N_wton.
Em","el, Eut York and Bep..l... 8treell. Be,.:Jlorrelt lC. Dagar.
Orace Chapel, raIll of 8chaylklll. R.... Alexander 8loan.
llecoDclltatlon, corner Thirteenth and Taok_r Bt...lI.
8ocond, Ch8ltnal 8lreo&, Wilt of Twnnty-Brlt. Blgbt Be,.. William :a.

!llchol"D, D.D.; Be... J'. B. Beynolde, ueI.tant.
Bt. John'" J'rankford A..enn8, abo,.e .ldaml8troet. Be... JohDlOn Bnb

bill.
lit. hnl, corner Orthodox and Hulberry 8treete, !'rankford.
ThInI, Wa,.._ 8treet ...d Cbelton A,.enue. Be... J. Eutburo Brown.

TBE OATBOLIO CBUBOB.'

Pennaylvania was profeesedly founded all a land of
religioDs toleration, all appears from the laws adopted
in England for the government of the colony, which
provided,-

There Wall then no legal debarment of Catholics
from entering the newly-founded colony of Penn.

The first known reference to the presence of a
prieet and the celebration of m8.ll8 in Philadelphia
may be found in the following extract from a letter
of Rev. John Talbot, a nonjuring Episcopal minister
to the secretary of the (London) Society for Propa
gating the Gospel in Foreign Parts, dated at New
York, Jan. 10,1707-8, which says, "Arise, 0 Lord
Jeeus Christl help U8 and deliver us for thine honor.
Since Mr. Brooke, Mr. Moore, and Mr. Evans went
away there's an Independency at Elizabethtown, Ana
baptism at Burlington, and the Popish M8.ll8 at Phil
adelphia. I thought that the Quakers would be the
fim to let it in, particularly 'Mr. Penn; for, if he has

U Tb&t all penonlll,.lng In tho pronnoe wbo oonf_ and acknowledga
the one IIlmigh", and elemlll God to be the cl'8ltor, upholder "nd MIler
01 the world, and that bold thelDl8l,.. obliged In oonoclpnne to II...

.......bl,. aDd j1ut1,. III c11'11 ooole"',lbllll In no wa,. be mol8lted or
~lIdlced for their rellgioDl penuulon or practice In mallen of ratth Such were the sentiments and the policy of the
...d woreblp, nor Ib.1I th.,. be compelled .t .n,. lime to frequent or founder of Pennsylvania, and that it had" become a
maintain an,. rellglonl wonhip, place or mlnllt.,. wbatner." reproach to him" that m8.ll8 Wall "publically" cele-

In the first clause of the charter of privileges, Oct. brated, and that he spoke of it all the" scandal of the
.28, 1701, the same pledge is given in nearly the same m888" must not be too harshly judged, when we con
language, and it is added: sider the temper of the times in England and his
. "And tbat all penonl wbo aim prof_ to belle... In J8IDI Ohm!, the fears that his proprietary interests would be made to
Banour of the world, Iball be capable (notwllbltandlng th.iroth.r per. suffer.·
lOUIoo and P""'ltcee In point of con.ctenc. and r.lIg1on) to II.... thil I That there were Catholics then living in Philadel-
ao,.am....nt In an,. capacity, both legillatl...l,. and execult ly, he or .. 'd f: h d h d
tha,. ..leIDDI,. promLelnlt, wben lawfllll,. required. IIlI.gI to the phla IS eVl ent rom t e ocu~ents we ave quote •
klng AI ......reIp, and Bdell'" to tho proprietor and Go,..rnor." ele. Dr. John Gilmary Shea, the eminent Catholic his

torian, furnished Thompson Westcott with the result
of investigations in England by Very Rev. Pamfilo da
Magliano, provincial of the Franciscans in this coun
try, which shows there were Franciscans" in North
America," and that of the number Rev. Polycarp
Wicksted and Rev. James Haddock" were in North
America in 1708," and that, therefore, " probability
points," says Mr. Westcott, "to either all being the
celebrant of the m8.ll8 in Philadelphia in 1707-8."

Dr. John Gilmary Shea, in an article in the Ameri
can Cbtholic Quarterly Review for July, 1883, says,

"The earli8lt endRce we ha... of the preeence of prlllllin Philadel
phia 10 oonnected wltb the oon,.erelon of Llon.1 Brittain, a prominent
.nd will-to-do penonag&, ...d tho public c.l.bration of mUl at tbe tim••
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I To "' not more than ten or twehe pel'8OD",11 Ky... ID&IIUllCdp& ID the
arcblnl or tb. Arcbblahop or Ball1mo and belleYed to be IIIlotaf Ardt-
bllbop Carroll. "To (0")'....)"1 B P. A. Jordau. 8.J.. ao...... orllla
...IIIBnlaatold 81. JOItll'b·.,ID uTb. Wood.l\oCk Lettare,.. prtn"lQrdM
J..alliin 1873.

It II probabla tbat .atb.r Jordea'l tip- ..... ......-. 8anl7 a..

~---------~--~------ -- -

1 U Docamenlar)' Hlltor)' or N•• York." and N Brtef 8katob oBb. Calb
ollc Cbarch la New York." b)' Bey. J. B. Be,lo)'.

I The "Ilorm" Will tbe Reyolutlon or 1688. and Tbom.. Donpu wy
"th. c.tbollo goy.ruor" or N.w York.

The name of the prieat who II traveled on foot to
Maryland" is, unfortunately for inveatigatora, not
given. But who will gainaay the probability that he
did not V&88 through Philadelphia, and, if so, spirit
ually attend such Catholics aa he could discover?

The A88embly of New York, in 1691, declared the
act of 1683, whereby religious toleration waa pro
claimed, to be "null and void." A bill of righta ex
cluding Catholica from itll privilegea waa adopted.
This bill of righta waa repealed by King William in
1697, and in 1700 an act p&88ed whereby any" Jeauit
prieat and Popish millSionary" waa "deemed and ac
connted an incendiary and a disturber of the public
peace and safety, and an enemy of the true Christian
religion, and shall be adjudged to suffer perpetual
imprisonment." Harborers of priesta were to pay
two hundred pounds and stand three days in the
pillory.

As the return, made June 18, 1696, by Mayor Mer
ritt. of New York City, to Governor Fletcher shows
but nine Catholics in New York City, it is a fair pre
aumption that Father Harvey had" traveled on foot"
from that city to Maryland, returned as far aa Phila
delphia, where no such restrictive and unjust laws ex
isted, and ministered to the Catholics of this city who
believing themselvea privileged by the charter and

'lbta r.onllnoM pftCeded tb••ntrance nr tho Jeenltalnto thet pnrrln.... lawa openly profeesed their faith, and in 1708 had
aDd wu probebl)' doe to tb••randecaDII wbo bad heen ..nt 10 lIilu)'. m&88" publically" celebrated.
land by th. Propapnde 10m. )'..n bero..." Thua far, it will be obllerved, no reference hill been

We believe, however, that to the Jeauitll belonga made to the" old prieat" apoken of by William Penn
the honor of eatablishing the tirat Catholic Church in in a letter from London, in 1686, aa one" who had
thi, city. In the" Roman Catalogue of the Society rare ,had," nor of the hoWle northwest comer of
of Jeaua," the namea of three prieatll are recorded aa Front and Walnut Streetll, nor of "the house at
being in New York City between 1688 and 1696,- lOutheaat corner of Second and Chestnut Streetl,"
Fathera Thomaa Harvey, Henry HarrilOn, and Charlea 88id to have been" built for a papal chapel." Inve•.
Gage. Farther Harvey 11'11.8 born in London in 1630, tigationa by Mr. Weateott prove the former property
waa in New York from 1683 to 1690, and in Mary-I to have been owned by Frienda, and the latter 100
land in 1698, and again in New York in 1696,1 and it large for any congregation the Catholics could poai.
ia very probable that on his way from New York to bly have had.
Maryland, Philadelphia and the intervening country The gOllip and traditions related by Watsou re
11'11.8 miniatered to. He returned to Maryland and garding the place of early Catholic worahip need no!
died there in 1719, aged eighty-four. be critically examined. In thOle daya Catholice did

In "The Recorda of the English Province of Society aa Catholics in country districts aparaely aettled do
of Jeaua," by Henry Foley, S.J., vol. iii. p. 394, is now.-have m&88 celebrated at the houae of ODe of
this important testimony from the" Annual Lettera their number, and by changea very often from the
of the English Province regarding the Miuion in houae of one to another. Thia waa the custom }lefore
Maryland," under date of 1685-1690, which 88ya,- the founding of 8t. JOIeph'a Church.

U Onr ml_lon In th. Weet Indl.. Har)'land. And Indeed In New York, The" old prieat" apoken of by Penn is very clearly
anderweat the 1&Dl. fate with thOi. In Eagland. In tb. latter (Ne. proven to be Rev. J acobul Fabriciua, the Dutch putor
York) tb..... w... oal,1wo prtoeta, aad lb_ w.re ron:ed In lh. atorm I of the Swedish Lutheran congregation. He Will
to cbang. th.lr roald.nee, u wu alao th. Catbolic goveruor blm..lr. called" priest" by his own people and by the QuakeI'!!;
0... o/lAem lrawled _/001 to .arrls"". th. oth.r. aft.r mea)' penta nn f
tbe -.-baYlng heeD oaptared and plundered by Dutch plrat.._t the term waa applied to all "membera of the goapelo
lenKtb arrhod oateln France. In Haf)'l&nd gr..' dlmcaltlee are aur- whatever denomination of Chriatiana."
fered. Oar )'ath.n l at remala to render .hat conaolallon th.)' can to As yet, no further reference to the Catholics of
dlltreeoed CathoUce." ed

Philadelphia or their affaira haa been discover
until the viaits of Rev. JOIeph Greaton, S.J., from
about 1722 to the founding of old St. Joaeph'.
Church. We are, however, of the opinion that Rev.
Thomaa Harvey visited this city from time to time
prior to his death in Maryland, in 1719.

In the tirat "Catalogue of the Jeauitll in the Prov
ince of England," Rev. Joeeph Greaton is recorded in
1722 as a "mi88ioner in Maryland," but this is not to
be taken reatrictively aa applying to the colony of
Maryland. but to the Jeauits' province, which then
included Pennsylvania. Traditionary evidence abOWl

that Father Greaton paued through Adams County,
Pa., on a visit to Philadelphia aa early, perhaps, 88
1722.

The probabilities are that Father Greaton visited
the Catholica of thia city from that time until be COD

eluded to eatablish a permanent reaidence here and
found a church; that in 1729 he received the land
upon which afterward the little chapel of St. Joseph's
waa built, and that in 1731 he began itll erection.

It waa finiahed in 1782, and on Feb. 26, 1732, m..
waa first celebrated within the eighteen by twenty
eight feet chapel, to a" congregation," sayaMr. WeB~
cott, "originally conaiating of eleven peraonll.'"
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Father Greaton W88 bom in London, Feb. 12, 1678,
wal admitted to the Society of Jesus July 5, 1708,
being then in holy orden.

In 1710 he W88 studying theology (third year) at
Liege. In 1711 he was teaching at St. Omer's. In
1712 and 1718 he was procurator and consultor at
Watten. In 1714hisnameappearain "Personarum"
of the" Catalogue of the English Province" 88 John,
IUd as being'" on the miuion."

From 1715 to 1720 he W88 a mi8lionary priest in
the College or District of St. Chad, Staffordshire,
England. In 1727r-25 he W88 a mi88ioner in England.
In another eataloRUe his name appears 88 Jama.
Theu a&au become of importance, 88 will appear
farther on.1

The land upon which St. Joseph's Chapel was
built was purchased in 1729, but it is believed full
payment 11'&8 not made until May 15, 1788, when the
deed for the lot W&8 put on record. Father Greaton's
residence WB8 begun in 1782 and finished in 1738. It
was a large substantial mansion, and is atill standing.

The original deed, when the church property 11'&8
first purchued, W&8 not recorded, perhaps because
official sentiment 11'&8 not then favorable to the
Catholiea becoming established 88 a church organiza·
tiou, though pnblic opinion W88 not h08tile. While
the Catholiea were few and were visited oceaaionally
by a priest, they were almost nnnoticed, but when it
became known that land had been obtained for a
chapel, the A8Iembly of Feb. 6, 178()...31, paaaed an
act" enabling religiou!lsocieties of Protestants within
this province to purchase lands for burial grounds,
churches, houaea of worship or schools." It is believed
this act W88 dlllligned to prevent" popish worshipers"
from securing land. Though the title and preamble
contemplated only Proteatant a8lociations, the second
section, which is the main enacting clause 88 to
religious aocietillll previoualy formed, confirms all
salea, gifts, or grants made of any lands or tenements
to any person, in trust, for sitllll of churches, houaes
of 'Il'onhip, schools, almshouses, burial grounds, to
the penon to whom the same were sold or given, in
trult, for the Beveral religious societillll for whose use
the same were purchased or gi ven.

At a later period it will appear that the design of
this act W88 to restrict or prevent the aecuring of lands
by any religious society except Protestants.

The erection of the fint Catholic chapel in Phila
delphia (eighteen by twenty-eight feet) attracted the
attention of the authorities, and at the s_ion of the
Provincial Council, July 25,1784, Governor Patrick
Gordon informed the Council that he 11'88 under no

IIIe 0111. of Ib'; _ In 1708 np 10 17:12 110..... w.r. b1 Immlsrallon or
blrtb fortr wbo prof_ 110. Catl.ollc fallb. J'ath.r Or."lon woald
DDt bay. be.n llkol11o .rt'C1 .y_n Ih. hambl. chapol b. did w..... lb.
DDlllbo.. o! lb. fallbful Dolin .,,""" of I.n or Iw.ly•.

I I'or lb. "bon,and olb.r IDformatloD r.1atlnllo J'alb.r Or...lon, w.
oro IDdebted 10 Brolb.r H.nfT l'ule1, B.J., aUlbor aDd compll.r of
"nl Boclordo of lb. KOllllh ProYlnco of lb. 8oaIelyof j ..D.... com
pIoIod In DID. yolum..

small concern to hear that a houae. lately built on
Walnut Street, in this city, had been aet apart for
the exercise or the Roman Catholic religion, com
monly called the "Bomish Chapel," where several

•person. resorted on Sundays to hear maaa openly
celebrated by a Popish priest. He conceived, he said,
the public exercise of that religion to be contral'f to
the laws of England, Bome or which, particularly the
11th and 12th or King William III., are extended fA)

all His Majesty's dominions; but those of that per
suasion here imagining they have a right to it from
lOme general expreaaions in the chapter of privileg6ll
granted to the inhabitants or this government by our
late honorable proprietor, he was desirous toO know
the sentiment of this board on the subject. It was
observed thereupon that if any part of the said char
ter was inconsistent with the laws of England it
could be of no force,88 being contrary to the exprellll
termll of the royal charter to the proprietary. The
consideration W88 postponed till next meeting, the
lawll and charter to be laid berore the board.

At the meeting held on the Slat of Jul,: this matter
W88 resumed:

.. Tbe mluulo of lb. pncedlD, CoDncll b.IDI road aDd apprond, Iba
conlld.ratloD of whallb. Go.-mor IbOD laid bofo.... lb. Board Ioacb
lUI lb. Popllb Ch.ppoll W.I rtIIIUm..cl, and lb. charter of prhllopo.
wllb tho lewe of lb. proYlnc. concemluillbort1, bolDlread, and Ilk.
wIoo Ibe Bloialo of lb. el.nnlb and twolftb of Kin, Wl1Itam Ih. Tblrd,
cbapl.r 4, \l woo qaelUoued whalhar lb. laid .Iolulo, DUlwlth.IoDdiDI
lb. pn.ral wordl lu It, '.11 olb.n blo lIoJeol1'o domlnloue,' did e"laDd
10 Ibe p1aulolloDO ID America, and, admlttlnlll did, wh.lber aD1 p.......
culloD could bo carrlod ou b.re by Ylrta. Ib.reof whll. lb. afo d
law of IbJ. proYinc., p....d 00 lou, Ilneo ao lbe foartb 110r of ber Ialo
110.10111, Quo,,,, Anne, which 1.lha yean pool.rlor 10 Ibe laid lloialo,
oland. uDrepealed. And uuder 1101. dllllcu1l1 of conclDdlnl apon aD1
ibiD' ""rlAID ID lb. pr_nl c..... 1110 I.ft 10 lbe Gonmor, II b. Ibluk.
lit, 10 r.p....DI 110. matior 10 ODr .aporlon al loom.. for Ibelr adnco
aDd dlrectlonl ID II."

In the London Magazim and Monthly ChronologtJr
of July 7, 1787, a correspondent, in speaking of the
Quakers, giVllll .. a small specimen of a notable step
which the people of that profesaion have taken toward
the propagation of Popery abroad, and as I have it
from a gentleman who hB8lived many years in Penn
sylvania, I confide in the truth of it. ... In the town
of Philadelphia, in that colony, is a public Popish
chapel, where that religion has free and open exercise
and in it all the superstitious rites of that church are
88 avowedly performed 88 those of the Church of Eng
land are in the Royal Chapel of St. James. And this
chapel is not only open upon f88ts and restivals, but
is so all day and every day or the week, and exceed
ingly frequented at all hours either for public or pri
vate devotion.... This chapel, !llightly built and
for very good reasons, is but small at present, though
there is much more land purchRlled around it for the
lame pious purposes than would contain Westminster
Abbey and the apartments, offices, etc., thereunto
belonging."

In reply to thia a correspondent, on July 21st,
said,-
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.. What prh.te aDcle...tlUldlDIl ....y be betwMa Papl.t. aDd QD.......
I IEDOW Dol Dor beU.n Ib.re" .Dy. BDIIl" plaiD that beada,"'""
Def, bel'" or .nn ........... ID no W&7 d.trtm.Dtal 10 -1.17••Dd th.
Y. IUId 1Il.y folIE. ID P.nDl7lftDIa lind the PaP~ u uoefnl In their
trade IUld of u pl&Gll'Dl behaTlor u lUIy lOr! of Oh...t........

That the Quakel'll were not hOBtile to the Catholics
at the time mentioned is also proven by the letter of
Rev. Colin Campbell to the lecretary of the (London)
Society for the Propagation of the Goapel in Foreign
Parts. Speaking of "the obstruction that I and our
missionaries in Pennsylvania and New Jel'lleY meet
with," under date of Nov. 2,1742, he 8ay8,-

.. Wh.tl. tb. eff.ct of QnakerfllD now ID P.DDI7lftDI. bnl. nD_rJ
of Jeonllll; DO 1_ tb.D Iwo prlOlll .re 10 Phllad.lpbla, fonr In Con..
top, a ooDn17 In the ooUD!rJ. and wb.t th••nd of Quaker power will
prDn w.....y plalDly Jl1I-' MaDy I ...b P."'llI tum Quak...., aDd
pt IDIo plaoee u w.1l u G.rman.... 1

The" two priests" referred to were Fathel'll Greaton
and Neale. Campbell'lI predeces80r, Rev. John Tal
bot, had bewailed the permitting "Popilh maae in
Philadelphia" in 1707, and declared that if William
Penn" had any religion 'tis that," and that Penn W&8
.. a greater :Antichrist than Juliau the apoetate." He
al80 called him "the lewd Governor," and charged
that instead of trying" to convert the Indian8 to the
faith, he labol'll to make Chrietian8 heathen8, and pro
claim8liberty and privileges to all that believe in one
God.'"

It W88 this proclaiming" liberty and privileges to
all who believed in one God" that made Father
Greaton and his ftock in8i8t, in 1784, that they" had
the right to the public exerci8e of their religion."

Thirty-five ye8l'll after Talbot's testimony Rev. Colin
Campbell's 8hows that Penn'8 policy had made Penn
sylvania" a nUl'llery of Jesuits," but 8trangely, too,
that" many Irish Papists were turning Quakel'll."

It seem8 the principle of "tolerating all without
control" worked rather oddly in those day8.

Father Greaton W88 the only priest 8tationed in
Philadelphia from the building of St. J08eph's until
April 21, 1741, when Rev. Henry Neale, S.J., who
had arrived in Maryland from England the year be
fore, came to aaei8t him. On the 26th he wrote to
the Superior in England (Penn8ylvania then being a
8eparate mission from Maryland and 8ubject to the
provincial in England), 8aying, "I find things other
wise than represented in England, I mean 88 regarda
a competent maintenance of one in my 8tation, for
an amount of twenty pounds only will not suffice."
Father Neale died May 5, 1748. It i8 not likely that
Father Neale remained in Philadelphia from 1741 to
1748, the number of Catholice notjUBtifying the per
manent residence here of two priests.

As Rev. Robert Harding, who succeeded Father
Greaton in 1750, and built St.. Mary's in 1768, arrived
in this country in 1782, and is recorded 88 laboring in
Maryland and "occasionally in Pennsylvania," it is

-------
1 Hlalory of the EpIooopal Cborab ID BDrIlJllrloD. By BeY. Goor••

Jilorpn Hilla. TreDlon. 1878.
I Ibid.

not likely that when he came 88 IUCCetllOr, in 1750, he
came to a city he had vilited while on the million
between 1782and 1741, when Rev. Henry Neale,S.J.,
W88 Bent 88 aaeietant to Father Greaton, and perhapl
remained 80 until his death, in 1748.

In 1747, Father Greaton purchaeed from John
Michael Brown and Sarah, hie wife, for ninety-two
pounda, fifteen and one-half acres on Wingohocking
Creek. Rev. P. A. Jordan, in .. WoodBtock Letten,"
aaya, " About the time of Father Greaton's prof_on
he came into hiB patrimony, and contrary to the CUI

tom prevailing in our lOCiety, he W88 granted pennia
lion to UI8 hie money for miIBionary pUI'JK*ll. It
W88 with this money he purchued the grounds on the
Nicetown road, and in other places in the city and
State."

This John Michael Brown iI in Beveral Oatholic
hiBtoriea set down 88 a priest who attended, in 1729,
a church near Nicetown, erected by a Miss kcGawley
for tenantry she brought from Ireland. Abont 1866
the remainl of thil .. Priest" Brown were reinterred
in the graveyard of St. Stephen's Ohurch, Nicetown,
and BerricN performed appropriate for a deceued
prieat. But for all that he W88 not a priest but" I

phyaician, late of the West Indies," 88 he declared in
hil will. He ministered to bodies, not to 8Oull.

He never aaeumed to be a prieat. He had Vellt

ments aud chalices to be lure, but they were for the
missionariN on their way from Conewago, Lancuter
to Philadelphia, and return. By will he bequeathed
to hie liater An88tatia hie "church veatmentB," and,
we presume,likewile the aacred v88l\els, 88 he directed
that hillieter Eleanor should get" all my platea ex
cept what belongs to the church veatmentB." He
gave directionl 88 to t.he aize of hie grave-lot, of the
wall to be built around it, and of what. material it
should be conltructed, and ordered" the bonea of my
child, if they may be found, shall be interred with
my body" in the grave" iu the orchard on my plan
tation."

Dr. Brown died in 1750. His executol'll were Rev.
Theodore Schneider, Robert Meade (great-grand
father of the late Gen. Meade), and Robert Luther,
of Mount Serrat. By hi8 will he left twenty pounda
to Rev. Theodore Schneider, who bad, in 1741,
founded a miuion at Goshenhoppen, Bucks Co. In
1747, Father Neale purchaeed one hundred and
twenty-one acrea there for twenty-five pounda, and
in 1748 Father Greaton bought t.hree hundred and
seventy-t.hree acrea for fifty-one pounda. Father
Schneider, a Bavarian Jesuit, in that year built the
fil'llt chapel of the BleB8ed Sacrament on .. the Gosh
enhoppen farm," where he W88 aaeisted bI Rev. WiI·
liam Wapeler, who alao, in 1741. founded the miBllion
at Conewago, Adama Co. Father Schneider 1f&8

born in Bavaria in 1703, and entered the Society of
Jesua in 1721. Father Wapeler 11'88 bom in WfH.
phalia in 1711, and entered the Society of JeallS in
1728.
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All to MiBs "McGawley," there wu no land-owner
in the neighborhood of that name or of any name
relI8mbling it. A diligent search for a record of
conveyance of land or record of will hu failed to
discover any.

In the annual letters of the English province re
garding the mission of the Jesuits in Maryland, 88
given in .. The Records of the English Province of
Society of JeSus," is the followinK under date of 1741:

.. In Pennsylvania. We had opened a mi811ion
here about this year (1741), called Mi811io S. Fran.,
Borgim, Peonsylvania, with four Fathers, having
Father Joseph Grayton (ric) as Superior."

The .. miBsion opened about" 1741 DlUSt refer to
that of Conewago in Adam8 County, founded by
Rev. William Wapeler. Under date of 1746-47 the
II&me Ilothority h88 "Pennsylvania. There were four
Fathel'S, with Father Grayton, Superior." "Penn8yl.
vania. With the 8ame Father Superior, there were
five Fathers here."

In 1700 "the two mi88ion8 [Maryland and Penn
Iylvania] were mixed together."

Father Greaton, 88 we have stated, remained here
from 1782 to 1760, then "the two mi811ion8 [Mary
land and Penn8ylvania] were mixed together," when
he W88 recalled to Maryland, where he labored
nntil hia death at Bohemia, in that State, on Sept.
19, 1752. According to OliverI! "Collection8," he
diE'd Aug. 19, 1758 j the "Catalogue of Deceued
Hembel'S of the Society of JesU8" gives the date 88
Aug. 9, 1758. We have accepted tbe date u given
in De Courey and Shea'8 .. Hi8tory of the Catholic
Chnrch."

Father Greaton'8 will W88 made in Philadelphia
Sept. 2, 1749, his executors being Rev. R. Harding

.and Rev. Robert Digges, of Prince George County,
Md.; witn88lles, Rev. T. Schneider, John Dixon, and
Patrick Carroll.

Father Greaton W88 8ucceeded, in 1750, by Rev.
Robert Harding, S.J. He had come from England
in 1782, and labored in Maryland and mi88ion8 until
sent to Philadelphia, in 1750,88 8UCC688or to Father
Greaton.

From the building of St. Joseph'8 the faithful who
died were generally buried in the space adjoining the
chapel where they had worshiped, though there is
foundation for the belief that the 80utheaat 8ection
of what i8 now Wuhington Square W88 used for the
interment of Catholice. It wu a 8pace di8tinct from
the Potter's Field, which that square originally W88,
and W88 not 801ely for poor Catholice.

A corr8lpondent of the Sunday .Di8patch 88yS,-

wi .... Inclined to bell.... tbat IIIOet OatboUc. of tbat da,. were In
teJ1'Pd In &oml bnrlal·ground In g.nlral nee,-tbat of lbl rrJende or In
tbe~I Cemeler7._nd that tb. gran w.. bl-.d In eacb .....
"cording to the anal form of bllrlaI ..m... at tbe tim. of tbe
fIlneral."

Before 1748 there are no record8 of burials. From
Dec. 24, 1748, to Dec. 24, 1749, there ",ArlO Ai",ht male

and ten female Catholice who were buried. From
the 8ame dates in the following years the interments
numbered 88 set down:

17.9-00 III bartal.: 7 malee, 8 (emal..
17l13-M _ 21" 12 w 9"
17~ _ 19" 11" 8 M

17l1l1-66 t7.. lI2" 1I6 w
111l16-67_ _ U w 13" 11 w
17118-69 _ to .. Number by"" not .pecltl.d.

H~re ill a total of one hundred and 8ixty-six burials
in 8even years. Add to that the number from 1732
up to 1749, and it will be 8een that 88 nearly all
these were buried in St. J oseph'8, space W88 becoming
8carce toward 1760.

In November, 1755, three v888els arrived at Phila
delphia, having four hundred and fifty-four Catholice.
These were the banished Acadian8 driven from their
homes and brought to this city as its allotment of
the number of these people forced from their homes
by Briti8h oppr8l8ion. Though not over one-third of
the nomber were able-bodied men, yet they "were
looked upon with greatsuspicion, and even with fear,"
88YS Thomp80n Westcott. A letter of that time speaks
of them 88 not being" better than 80 many scorpioD8
in the bowel8 of the country."

The war between France and England, and the
general alarm prevailing that all the Catholics would
unite with the French, W88 the foundation of the fear
growing oot of the presence of these poor people
simply becaose they were Catholice. They" were
of the 8ame 8uperstitious persu88ion as our inward
enemies," it W88 I!aid. But many olthe bani8hed were
8ickly, and all were poor. Subscription8 for their re
lief were taken up. They were quartered on the
Kround on the north side of Pine Street, above
Fifth.

Governor Morri8, of Pennsylvania, in writing from
Philadelphia to Governor Dinwiddie, of Virginia, on
Aug. 19, 1755, 8peaks of the defen8el88ll condition of
the colony, and 8ays that the French" might· march
in and be '8trengthened by the German8 and Iri8h
Catholice, who are numerous here." He wrote to
Governor Hardy, of New York, on .Joly 6,1756, de
claring that" the Roman Catholics in this and the
neighboring province of Maryland are allowed the
free exerci8e of their religion." Governor Hardy, in
replying, 8ays, .. I have heard that you have an in
geniou8 Jesuit in Philadelphia."

At the time of and just after the French and In
dian war, the p08ition of the Catholice in Penn8yl
vania W88 that of a cl88S 8u8pected of 8ympathizing
and aiding, if occuion allowed, the French, who,
being Catholics, were judged to have the good will of
all Catholics irrespective ofnationality. In th08eday8
the Catholice were Irish and German.

Lord Loudon, commander of the Briti8h army in
America, had a return made to him on April 29,1767,
of the number of Roman Catholice in Pennsylvania
in 1757, which is 88 follow8:
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Tolal.orn _ _...... IBM

April 29. 1767.

With the total number of thirteen hundred and
sixty-five, and these widely separated, and about one
half women, the authorities were yet fearful. A
militia act was paBBed in that year ordering that, in
taking the names of all pel'llODS liable to military
duty, the name of "what religious society each person
belongs" should be taken, "especially such aa are
Papists or reputed Papists j" and all such, when found,
were not allowed to belong to the militia, and all
"arms, military accoutrements, gunpowder, and am
munition, of what kind soever, which any Papist or
reputed Papi8t shall have in his house or houses or
elsewhere, shall be taken" from them, and "shall be
delivered to the colonel of the regiment within whose
district the said arms are found, by him to be safely
kept for public use."

To have, to conceal, or deny the po8IIeB8ion of any
such" arms, accoutrements, gunpowder, or ammuni
tion" was an offense punishable by imprisonment for
"three months." But all "Papists or repnted Pa
pists," though thus debarred from joining' the militia
or having arms, were yet taxed twenty shillings, to
be "paid the captain of each militia company" by all
between seventeen and forty-five years, and parents
were held for all young men between seventeen and
twenty-one.

In November, 1756, a number of Catholics were
arrested in Philadelphia for" being disaffected and
treasonable," and Dr. Hugh Mathews had company
at his house that wu deemed seditious, as " many
letters and papel'll had been read and handed about
in the said company which there was great reason to
Inspect contained lOme traitoroUB and treasonable
matter."

Still, Father Harding and his Bock were unde
terred. In 17157, while all this injUBtice growing out
of fear was being perpetrated, he II peacefully razed
to the ground" the original chapel of St. Joseph's,
and erected one aixty by forty feet.

Und.r the care of Hobert Bardlo.:
10 and aboot Phllod.lphla, beln. all Irlah (or

InB:~::·C;;~~t;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::: I:
Under th. care of Theodore 8cho.ld... :

10 aDd about Phllod.lphla, heln. all Germ..... 107
Phll&<l.lpbla Oonnl1. but op OOllntr,............... 1~
Berk. 000nI7............................................... 62
Nonhampton OOoot)'.................................... 88
Norlbampton Ooonl1. Irloh _ 17
Bocb OOonl)'............................................... 1~
Oh..t.r COonl)'............................................. 13
Oh",.r OOont)'. Irl.h.................................... 9

Und.r the car. or ....th.r J'arm.r:
In r.ocut.r OOunt7. German lOB
III IAn_ler 0011011. Irlob _ •• 22
III Berko Oonnty, G.rman............................. fl
In B-ork. Cmnt)', 1mb................................. II
In Chell.r Ooonly. Irl.b........................ III
In Cbelt.r OOnnty. GermaDl _ 1I
In Cllmb.rland COoot7. lrloh............... I

Und.r th. care or lIatthl•• lIano.n:
In York 000017, G.rmao.............................. lit
10 York 0000t7. Irloh _................. 1I6
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In AugUBt,17158, the Rev. Ferdinand Farmer (Ger
man name Steinmeyer) came to Philadelphia to aid
Father Harding, with particular reference to miDis
tering to the Germani. Hi8 regi8ter of baptislllUad
marriagee began on Aug. 29, 1758. He wu bom iD
Swabia, Germany, Oct. 18, 1720. He entered the S0
ciety of Jeaus at Landesperge, Sept. 26, 1748, and
arrived in America June 20,1752. He is thua de
ecribed by MI'll. Corcoran to Rev. P. A. Jordan,8.J.:
.. He was tall and upright, ofa ruddy, pleuingcolID'
tenance; graceful in manner and Buent in conversa
tion j full of bon homie and anecdotett. . . . In his
deportment he was gentle, like his Model, but ahow
ing by the bright .ftaah of his light gray eyes that he
could feel for his master's honor and defend his
caule." Father Jordan addl, .. He was a philoeo
pher and astronomer, intimate with the lilerah of his
day, and in 1779 ODe of the trustees of the Uni't'8l1ity
of Pennaylvania, soon to be Philadelphia'8 pride."
He is described in a pamphlet issued in 1820-22 u
being .. of a slender form," and having II a collnte
nance mild, gentle, and beaming with an expreasion
almost seraphic.... My childish imagination," eaid
the writer, II ever personified in him one of the Apos
tles."

In addition to the duty of attending to the Germaua
in this city, he journeyed all a mill8ionary throughont
PenUBylvania, New Jel'lley, and New York among
the scattered people of tbese regiona. By the Catho
lics of New York his name Ihould be held in vener
ation as having been in reality the apostle of the
faith in that city. The eXce8live labora of a long
continued service u a missionary at length atrected
the health of this devoted Jesuit. According to his
ulual custom of visiting New York once a mODth,he
set out for that city April 10,1785, while unweU. He
discharged his task, and returned to Philadelphia on
May 7th. He continued to do duty until abont two
weeks before his death, on Aug. 17,1786.

8t. Joseph's" chapel" was enlarged in 1757. After
the enlargement of the charch and the oonaeqoent
decrease of the burial-Ipace, the nec8118ity for I

burial-ground WRB acknowledged. II It Wall," says
Rev. P. A. Jordan, S.J., "rather the increaaing de
mand for resting-places for those who •81eep in the
Lord' than the increased number of those •fighting
the combat' that induced the purcbue of the ground"
now St. Mary's.

In 17158 a subscription-list fur the purcbue of..
of the ground at present occupied by St. Mary's
Church and graveyard W&ll opened,and three hundred
and twenty-eight pounda fifteen shillings and six·
pence subscribed.

The money being thua secured, the purchlll8 wu
made on May 10,1759.

Joseph Shippen and his wife conveyed fur two
hundred and filly-five pounds (subject to a small
quit-rent) to James Reynolds (mastmaker) and Bryan
O'Hara (perukemaker) tile lot of groancl, aix'Y·tIme
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ST. JOSEPH'S SCHOOL-HOUS&, CHURCH, AND RESIDENCE IN 177G.
[]'rom a drawlulmado b)' BoY. P. A. Jordan, 8.J.]

by three hundred and ninety-six feet, now occupied
by 8t. Mary's.

On Jan. 22, 1760, Reynolds and O'Hara conveyed
this property to Daniel Swan (coachman), Thomas
Hallaby (rigger), John Cottringer (tailor), Edward
Harrington (carpenter,-he owned the ground on
the northward), William Hu.uey (tailor), and James
White (merchant).

The deed of purchase was acknowledged on Jan.
iIi,1760. A declaration of trust was Rigned by Swan
and hill auoclates named above, in which they de
clared that the property was "conveyed to us by the

When St. Mary's waa built it wu denominated
Mi88ion No. 1 in a report, in 1766, of Rev. George
Hunter, Superior of the Jesuits, to Rev. Jamea
Dennett, the Engliah Provincial, and its income set
down as ninety pounds, of which forty-five pounds
were from house-rents, twenty pounds salary from
London, and twenty-fiYe pound. gratuitiea. This
twenty pound salary was derived from the fund said
to have been bequeathed by Sir John James for the
mi88ions in Pennsylvania, and u Rev. Henry Neale,
who came u aseistant to Father Greaton in 1741,
speaks of twenty pounds lUI not being sufficient for

his 8upport, it is probable that
thi8 80-called Sir John James
fund 1'88 then existing, though
the earliest known record of its
exi8tence is a record of Bishop
Challoner, made Sept. 29, 1748.

It is believed that the Sir
John James fund WIUI Father
Greaton's patrimony invested
under this aseuDled name to
protect it from being cona
cated, owing to the persecu
tions which the Jesuits and all
Catholics were subjected to in
England.

By injudicious investments
the fund so decreased that the
bequest to Pennsylvania mis
sion ceued, &8 a forty pound
bequest to the poor of London

direction and appointment of the membel'1l of a con· had to be satisfied. In December, 1768, Father Har
gregation proftl8lling the Roman Catholic religion, ding presented to John Dickinson, author of the
lind belonging to the Roman Catholic Chapel on the "Farmer'8 Lettel'1l," an addrese on behalf of the Ro
south side of Walnut Street," and that said property man Catholics of Penn8yh'nnia, thaukinjt Mr. Dick
It W88 purchued with the proper moneys raised by a inson for his patriotic efforts in behalf of American
voluntary 8ubscription or contribution of the said liberty.
conKregation to the intent only that we or such or 80 About 1770, Joseph Crubhank, on Market Street,
many of us as shall be and continue in unity and re- between Second and Third, reprinted from the sev
ligious fellowship with the @aid congregation should enth London edition the fil'1lt Catholic prayer-book
stand and be seized of the said lot of ground and printed in this country, entitled "The.Garden of the
premises to the uses, intents, and purpOlell ... for Boul; or, a Manual of Spiritual Exercises and In
the benefit, use, service, and behoof of the said struction8 for Christians who being in the world
chapel and congregation, and for a place to bury their aspire to Devotion."
dead forever." On Sept. 1, 1772, Rev. Robert Harding died, aged

This declaration of trullt waa not recorded until Iseventy yeal'1l. The Penmylvania GazdU of Septem
Jan. 28, 1788, or twenty-eight yeal'1l after it wu exe· ber 2d said of him that he wu II a gentleman who in
cuted. The C08t of recording was eleven 8hillings the integrity of hia life and exemplary conveNation
sixpence. is greatly lamented." Rev. Jacob Duch6 said of

Interments were at once made in the new burial- him, II He is a well-bred gentleman, and is much
ground, and on the northwest corner of the ground esteemed, I am told, by all denominations of Chris
may now be seen the tombstone of one who died tian8 in thi8 city for hia prudence, hi8 moderation,
April 20, 1760. his known attachment to British liberty, and his un-

The St. Mary's burying-ground having been ob- affected pious labol'1l among the people to whom he
tained and used, the active membel'1l of the faithful officiates."
set about procuring fund. for the erection of a church. He was one of the founders of the Bons of St.
The subscription-liat shows that £1816 It•. were IUb- George.
ICribed, and that the managel'1l contributed £22 10.. Father Harding wu succeeded in the title to the

Digitized byGoogle
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church property by Rev. John Lewia, u the will of ViceB, and perhape with the expectation of ..ilt&Dce
Father Harding directed. He wu vicar.general of from France, Congreaa reaolved that thia officer .hould
the Vicar APOiltolic of London and Superior of the be buried with honors of war, and that the memben
Jesuita, and thua enLitled to the revenues of the 80' of that body .hould attend his funeral.
ciety's property. Father Farmer remained alone Gerard, the French minister, invited" the Prai·
from the time of Father Harding's death until Rev. dent IIf Congreaa, the President of the State, the
Robert Molyneu][ came, about June, 1778. He and Council officers, civil and military, and a number of
Father Farmer were putors during the Revolution. the principal gentlemen and ladies of the city" to
"Their voices were," says Rev. P. A. Jordan, 8.J., celebrate the annivel'lllLry of the Declaration of In·
"on the side or"the colonies and aided in strengthen. dependence, 1779, .. at the new Catholic chapel."
ing the Irish brigade and the dragoons under the This wu at 8t. Mary's. The invitation sent to Dr.
Catholic Gen. Moylan." Rush can be found in the Ridgway Library, and the

Wuhington and John Adams, on Oct. 9, 11i74, discourse of the chaplain to Gerard delivered upon
.. went to the Romish Church in the afternoon," u is this occuion wu published in The UniUd Statu Nagao
stated in an entry in Wuhington's diary and Adams' rim for 1779.
letter to his wife, Abigail. On Sept. 21,1779. Luzerne, the French minister, II

Wuhington made no comments in his diary, but succeaaor of Gerard arrived in Philadelphia and WII

Adams speaks of "the afternoon's entertainment" I instructed in the English language by Father Moly·
being to him" awful aud affecting; the poor wretches neux.
fingering their beads, chanting Latin, not a word of In 1781 subscriptions" towards paying for the old
which they understood; their Pater NOilters and Ave school·house and lot purchued for £400" were taken
Mariu; their holy water; their crossing themselv8ll up and £180 31. subscribed; £M 17'.60. was al80
perpetually; their bowing and kneeling and genuflect. subscribed" towards buildinp; the new school-houllE'."
ing before the altar.... Here is everything which It wu finished in May, 1782, at a coat of £440 151'"
can lay hold of the eye, ear, and imagination, every- and was situated back of Walnut Street, in the rear
thing which can charm and bewitch the simple and of what is now No. 826 Walnut Street. The ground
ignorant. I wonder how Luther ever broke the wu bought from Samuel Meredith.
spell 1" 1 On May 8, 1780, the funeral of Don Juan de Hi·

There was at this time but one Catholic congrega· rail~, the acting Spanish amb&8lllldor, took place at I
tion, though there were two" chapels,"-the "Old" the Catholic Church. The church wu, we believe, l
and .. New,"---8t. JOtleph's and St. Mary's. The St. Mary's, u its size alone made it neceaaary to UBe I
former was used for week·day services, the latter for it on account of the large attendance. I
Sunday. It is believed the present St. Mary's Church The members of Congress and the membel'll of the t:
wu the one visited by Washington and Adams in Supreme Executive Council of Pennsylvania, and
1774, and also by Washington on Sunday, May 27, other public men attended a n Deu.m celebration in
1787. thanksgiving for the birth of the Danphin of France,

In March, 1776, Congreaa appointed a commission to son of Louis.
visitCanadatosecuretbeaidorneutralityoftheCana- On Sunday, Nov. 4,1781, a maaa of thanksgiving
dians. Rev. John Carroll, of Maryland, accompanied for the victory at Yorktown was celebrated at St.
Franklin and Chase. Father Carroll came to Phila- Mary's Church. AbM Bandol, chaplain to the
delphia en route to New York, and was given a letter French minister, delivered the discourse. Many oC
of introductioR from Father Farmer to Rev. Peter the principal public men then in Philadelphia a~

R. Floquet, S.J., of Montreal. The mission proved tended on the invitation of the French minister.
a failure, and Father Carroll returned in June to This is the n Deum celebration said to have taken
Philadelphia, and remained at St. Joseph's for severa} place in St. Joseph's Church at which Washington
days. and Lafayette, Rochambeau and De Gr&llll8 are llBid

The first occuion npon which Congreaa attended to have attended. Investigation proves they could
a Catholic Church W88 at the funeral of Monsieur Du not have been present, and u St. Mary's WBI eM
Coudray. This French engineer officer, while on his church, the church used on Sundays or great occa
way to join Wll8hington's army, 15th of September, sions, we believe this celebration took place there.
1777, was drowned while cr088ing the Schuylkill In 1782, St. Mary's Church wu greatly improved.
River at the Middle Ferry. While cro88ing in a scow Additional pews were placed in it and galleris
the horse upon which he wu seated took fright and were erected. The total SUbscription for this "II

plunged overboard, carryinp; his rider with him. Du £120417•. Id.
Coudray had just 888umed the duty of inspector. On Aug. 17, 1786, Rev. Ferdinand Farmer died.
general of the American army. In honor of his ser· The funeral services were performed at St. Mary's,

___ ~_ __ _ where Rev. Robert Molyneux delivered the di8COllrBe.
I Familiar Lett.... of John Adamo to hi. wif., Abigail, during the I The burial took place at old St. J 08eph's. He 'IVa

BeYolutlon. By Chari.. J'rancll Adamo. Ne. York, 1876. : sixty-six years of age, entered the Society of JIlIU8
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i6th of September, 1743. II He wu," aid Father
Molyneux, II eeteemed by all ranka and particularly
reverenced and loved by hia fiock, who had nearer
opportunities of knowing his singular worth and
merit."

That he Wall .. eeteemed by all ranb" may be
proven by the fact that Hon. John Bwanwick, mem
ber of Congl'eBll, in II Poems on Several Occaaions,"
Philadelphia, 1797, has a poem addreBlled "To Rev.
Robert Molyneux on the death of Rev. Ferdinand
Farmer."

.. Hia funeral wu attended," says the Penmyltlania
Gazette of Aug. 23, 1786, .. by all the Proteetant clergy,
the memben of the PhilOllOphical Society, the pro
fetlllOlll and trustees of the University, and a vast
number of the inhabitants of all denominations in
tbis city."

In the fall of ]784, Rev. John Carroll, Superior of
the mi88ions, came to Philadelphia, and adminilltered
the sacrament of confirmation all he had been em
powered to do by the Congregation of the Propa
ganda on June 9, 1784, .. to confer the sacramenta
of confirmation, ble811 oils, etc." In 1787 he was
appointed the first biahop of Baltimore.

Father Farmer died Aug. 17, 1786. Rev. Francis
Beeston succeeded him about the 18t of January,
1787, and remained until recalled to Maryland, in
1790. In April, Rev. J. B. CaU8~ came, and remained
until December, when he went to Weetmoreland
County, near the present town of Greensburg, to attend
a Catholic colony settled there. In October, 1787,
Rev. William O'Brien was here. Rev. Peter Helbron
came in November. Father Molyneux remained
umil February, 1788, and was succeeded as palltor by
Rev. Laurence Gr&ell81, who came here as early U

Nov. 4, 1787. In May, 1789, Rev. Thomas Keating
was aIlBiatant, and remained until September, 1790,
when he went to Charleeton, B. C., where he founded
the first church. He returned to Philadelphia, and
died early in 179B.Rev. Francis Anthony Fleming
came on Dec. 80, 1789. Rev. Christopher Vincent
Keating came July, 1790, and remained until Decem
ber, 1795, when he returned to Dublin. Rev. Leon
ard Neale, afterward the second archbiahop of Balti
more, came on Dec. 21, 1793.

During the yellow fever of 1798, Fathers Gr&eIIIIl,
Keating, and Fleming labored u Catholic priests
everywhere do in timee of pestilence. Fathers Gr&eIIIIl
and Fleming gave their lives U a sacrifice to duty.
During the fever three hundred and thirty-five Cath
olics died. Of thia number two hundred and fift;y-one
were buried at Bt. Mary's, thirty in the German por
tion of it, and ftft;y-four at Holy Trinity.

In 1795, Rev. Matthew Carr, O.S.A., came to Phila
delphia from Ireland. He builtBt. Augustine's Church
in 1800. Rev. Dr. Carr, on April 10, 1798, bl8888d
the marriage of Le Chevalier de Ymjo, minister of
Frauce, to Maria Teresa Barah McKean, daughter of
Chief Justice Thomas McKean.

Aft;er the close of the Revolutionary war the affairs
of Bt. Mary's Church were conducted by managers.
In the faU of 1787 the Roman Catholic Society of
Bt. Mary's wu organized, and on Baturday, Sept. 18,
1788, was incorporated. The trustees named were
Rev. Robert Molyneux (the title being in his name),
Rev. Francis Beeston, Rev. Laurence Gra8llll1 (pas
tors), George Meade, Thomu Fitzsimmons, Jamee
Byrne, Paul Eeling, John Cottringer, James Eck,
Mark Willcox, and John Carrell.

In 1796-97 the priests stationed in thia city were
Rev. Leonard Neale, Rev. Michael Ennis, Rev.
Matthew Carr, O.B.A. In 1798-99 the priests who
from time to time performed duties at St. Joseph's or
Bt. Mary's were Very Rev. M. Carr, O.B.A., Rev.
John R088itter, O.B.A. (had been an officer of the
French army, remained in thia country and became
a priest), Rev. George Stanton, O.S.A., Rev. John
Burke (died September or October, 1799), Rev. B. A.
McMahon, O.S.A., Rev. Peter Helbron, Rev. Nicbo
188 Brennan, Rev. Francis Beeston, Rev. D. Boary,
Rev. Philip Stafford, O.S.A., Rev. William O'Brien,
Rev. Michael Lacy, and Rev. Leonard Neale, who in
March, 1799, went to Georgetown College as rector,
and on Dec. 7, 1800, became coadjutor to Bishop
Carroll, and his succe8llor in 1816. Father Neale
11'88 the Iut of the Jesuits at St. Joseph's and Bt.
Mary's until Bt. Joseph's came in pOBBeB8ion of the
Jesuits in 1883, save for a brief period in 1814, when
John Gr&8Ili, B.J., was stationed there. In 1817,
Father GrallBi returned to Rome, and became rector
of the Propaganda. He died Dec. 12, 1849.

In 1798, Rev. Michael Ennis and Rev. Joseph La
Grange died of yellow fever, which theu prevailed.

In 1800, Rev. M. Carr was pastor, aIlBisted by Rev.
John Rossitter. Rev. Philip Stafford, Rev. George
Btanton, Rev. William O'Brien, and Rev. B. A. Mc
Mahon were here also in January, 1800.

In 1801, Fathers Carr, Ro88itter, Btafford, and Lacy
were in the city. The Augustinians went to Bt.
Augustine's Church in 1802, and in January, 1802,
Rev. Raphael Fitzpatrick became pastor of St.
Joseph's and Bt. Mary's.

On April 12, 1803, Rev. Michael Egan, O.S.F.,
came to Philadelphia from Lancaater, where he had
been aIlBistant to Rev. A. L. de Barth since his arrival
from Ireland, in 1802. He Wall pastor until appointed
the first biahop of Philadelphia by Piul VII. on
April 8, 1809, who decreed the founding of Cour new
dioceees, Philadelphia, New York, BOIIton, and Bards
town. The consecration of Father Egan u bishop
took place at Baltimore, Oct. 28, 1810.

In 1804-7, Fathers Egan and ROBBitter were pas
tors. On Dec. 26, 1808, Rev. W. V. Harold and Rev.
Jamee Harold came. They remained until 1818,
when they returned to Ireland, hi consequence of
difficultiee with Bishop Egan.

On July 22,1814, Bishop Egan died, and was buried
• .. g .. q ...."s.
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From his death until December, 1820, Philadelphia
was without a bhlhop. Father De Barth acted as
adminil!ltrator. Several to whom the appointment
was tendered declined. Rev. William V. Harold,
for whom it was sought, was refused. Finally Very
Rev. Henry Conwell, of the Archdiocese of Armagh,
Ireland, accepted. He found Rev. William Hogan
acting as pastor of St. ],[ary's Church, by appoint
ment of Vicar·General De Barth. By reportB given
him he deemed it proper to 81l8pend Father Hogan.
Then en8ued that lamentable 8chi8m of which we
will 8peak more particularly in the account of St.
Mary'8 Church. '

From thi8 time St. J 08eph'8 and St. Mary'8 are to
be considered as separate churches, having separate
pastors, and until the cll888tion of the strife di8tinct
and antagonistic interests. Heretofore they had
been one congregation. All the priests lived at St.
Joseph'8. .

In 1821 St. J08eph'8 Church was enlarged. The
adherents of Bi8hop Conwell came to St. Joseph's to
worship.

On Easter Tuesday, 1821, the adherents of Bishop
Conwell 888embled at St. Joseph'8, at three o'clock
in the morning, and before daylight proceeded to St.
Mary's, and took p088e8Bion. When the Hoganites
888embled ensued .. the battIe of St. Mary'8."

On March 1, 1828, a meetinp; was held at St.
Joseph'8 of th08e 8u8taining Bi8hop Conwell in the
Hogan schi8m, and opposing the amending of the
charter of St. Mary's by the State Legi8lature 80 as
to create a board of trustees -of eleven laymen and
excluding priests. Charle8 Johnson, John Keating,
Jr., Michael McGrath, Dr. Joseph G. Nancrede, and
Jobn Carrell, Sr., were appointed a committee to
report resolution8.

The resolutions declared in bishops alone was the
right to appoint pastors j that the pious founders of
St. Mary's intended .. its pastor should at all times
participate in the management of its temporal con·
cern," and that the alteration of the charter aa pro
posed by a committee of the State Senate was an in
fringement of chartered right, and defeating the
intentions of the founders.

In 1828, Rev. John Walsh was at St. Joseph's.
On Feb. 18, 1824, Bishop Conwell, while residing

at St. Joseph's, baptized Joseph Lucien Charles Na
poleon Bonaparte, son of Charles Julius Laurence
Lucien Bonaparte, and hi8 wife Princess Zenaide
Charlotte Julia, daughter of Joseph, formerly king of
Spain. The latter was the godfather, and the god
mother was Letitia, mother of Emperor Napoleon.
She was represented by proxy,-the Prince88 Charlotte
Bonaparte, the child'8 aunt. Ex·King J08eph pre
sented Bishop Conwell with a diamond epi8copal ring,
formerly the property of Cardinal Ximenes.

In March, 1824, notice was given in the papers
that an enlargement of the church was necessary,
and contribution8 were solicited. At this time the

notice declared .. the chapel of 8t. .JOIeph's to be
utterly dilproportioned to the ex.tensive number of
the congregation, and in all r8llp8Cts unsuited for the
purp08e of divine worship."

In 1824 the clergymen at the church were Bilbop
Conwell, Rev. William V. Harold, Rev. J. Cum·
miskey, and Rev. John Ryan.

In 1826, Bishop Conwell, Rev. J. Cummiskey, aod
Rev. John Ryan were at St. Joseph's, and Father
Jordan says that in this year Rev. C. Ferry wu ODe
of II the canons or prebendaries of St. Joseph's."

In 1826, Rev. Roger Baxter was stationed at the
church, remaining there until his death, May 22, 1827.
Rev. James Smith took his place, but doee not appesr
to have remained long.

In February, 1827, Rev. John Hughes, afterward
the illustrious archbishop of New York, who had
here been ordained Oct. 15, 1826, and stationed at
Bedford, Pa., waa recalled and stationed at St.
Joseph's, after the death of Father Baxter, to take
the place of Rev. William V. Harold, removed by
Bishop Conwell. The pastor of St. Joseph'lI wu
Rev. T. J. Donahoe, with Father Hughes, Rev. Joho
Reilley, and Rev. S. S. Cooper as 888istantll.

The trouble at St. Mary's still continued. But at
II St. Joseph's," wrote Father Hughes on May 2, 1828,
.. all is quiet. I received such encouragement that I
was lately on the point of enlarging the church, which
is much too small for the concourse of people that
attend it. But I have declined for the preaent."

In 1829, Rev. T. Donahoe was pastor, and Rev.
John Hughes 888istant. On Dec. 29, 1829, Father
Hughes wrote to Rev. M. Purcell: " At the little chapel
of St. Joseph's there is peace and piety. They are,
generally, poor; and M888i1lon says, •the poor are the
objects of God's predilection.' "

In June, 1830, Bishop Kenrick came to Philadel·
phia as coadjutor to Bishop Conwell, whose episcopal
residence W88 at St. Joseph'8. He speedily and effec
tively grappled with the tru8tee troubles at St. Mary'&,
and by vigorous and resolute measures destroyed the
rebelliou8 8pirit and introduced harmony.

In April, 1888, the Jesuits were placed in charge of
St. Joseph'8, and have ever since continued to direct
its affairs. Rev. Stephen DubuieBon was appointed a
Superior.

In 1887 it W88 determined to build a new church.
On Mouday, May 7, 1888, mlUlll was celebrated in the
old church for the last time. On June 4th the corner
stone of the present edifice was laid by Rev. JamfJI
Ryder, senior pastor, in the presence of Bishop CoD
well. Rev. Felix Joseph Barbelin wasaseistant. pastor.
In 1889 he became pastor, and so remained until hil
death, June 8, 1869.

On Jan. 11, 1840, the first Sodality of the BI-.ed
Virgin organized in this country outside of' a Catholic
college, was instituted by Father Barbelln. On Fri
da;>', April 22,1842, Rt. Rev. Henry Conwell died.
On Jan. 31,1848, a society for the relief of emigrutl
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from Ireland wu organized. It W&8 the foundation Rev. Tolontina de Silva W&8 &IlIi8tant to Father
of the preeent St. JOIHlph'8 H08pital, Seventeenth Keiley, who remained in p&8roral charge until the
Street and Girard Avenue. clOle of 1834, when he opened, on Jan. 1, 1886,

St. Kuy'. Church W&8 founded 1768, by Rev. Laurel Hill College. The enterpri8e not proving
Bobert Harding. The contribution8 for its erection 8ucceB8ful, it W&8 clOBed in Augullt. On Sept. 24,
amounted to thirteen hundred and thirty-eeven 1837, Rev. C. J. Carter became an &IlIi8tant to
pounds. Bishop Kenrick. He became p&8tor in 1841, and

In colonial and Revolutionary dayB St. Mary's W&8 remained until March, 1849, when he erected the
the principal Catholic Church of thi8 city. It wu Church of the Aaaumption, on Spring Garden Street,
uaed on SundaYB and special occuion8, St. Joaeph'8 below Twelfth, where he remained until hi8 death.
(the old chapel) being used for services on week-daY8. Father Carter'8 8Uccelllor wu Rev. George Strobel,

In 1782, after the cl08e of the Revolutionary war, who died in 1877. He had been 8tationed at St.
contributions to the amount of twelve hundred and Mary'8 from Augu8t, 1846. In March, 1838, Rev.
fonr pounda were taken up for the improvement of Peter Richard Kenrick, brother of the bishop, be
the church, and new peW8, galleries, and other addi- came a putor. He remained until appointed coad
tiOD8 were made. jutor to Bi8hop RoBati, of St. Loui8. He waa con-

On July 4, 1779, the third annivenary of the Dec- Becrated at St. Mary'8 on Nov. 80,1841. He is now
laration of Independence W&8 celebrated at thi8 the venerated archbishop of St. Loui8. He succeeded
church. The French miniater (Gerard) invited the Bi8hop Roeati in 1847.
distinguished men of the time then present in During the riots of 1844 St. Mary'8 wu guarded
Philadelphia to attend. by military and by membel'll of the congregation, but

Feb. 22,1800, W&8 II a day of mourning throughout it W&8 not injured.
the United Statea" for the death of Gen. Wuhing- The present rector i8 Very Rev. Ignatiu8 F. Hont
lon. St. .Mary'B waa draped in mourning, and Rev.. mann, D.D., a native of thiB city, one of the most
Hr. Carr delivered an eulogium on hiB character. eloquent and impreseive 8peakel'll in the Catholic

In 1810 the church W&8 enlarged to its present 8ize. Church. He haa been in charge 8ince December,
On April 11, 18H,Gen. Stephen Moylan died, and on 1877. Hi8 &IlIiBtant is Rev. Thoms8 Kelly.
the 14th W&II buried at St. Mary'8. Though thi8 pari8h h&8 been aftlicted, yet have the

On July 22, 1814, Bi8hop Egan died. Rev. L. de highest honon been conferred upon it. Two of its
Barth became admini8trator, and acted until the ap- paatol'll have become bishops, one of whom i8 now an
pointment and arrival of Rt. Rev. Henry Conwell, archbi8hop. Here wOl'llhiped many di8tingui8hed
early in December, 1820. At thi8 time the p&8tor of French families, who for their ufety were obliged to
8t. Mary'B W&8 Rev. William Hogan, who had been leave France on the outbreak of the revolution.
appointed in April, 1820, by Father De Barth. Father Many lie entombed in its cemeteries, their descend
Hogan &aid St. Mary'8 waa at thi8 time II the largest ants 8till wOl'llhiping at the altar around which their
congregation in America." On Dec. 12, 1820, Bi8hop ancestol'll met and breathed many fervent prayel'll for
Conwell I!luspended him. Then en8ued the schi8m in the preeervation of their land from anarchy. Within
the congregation, which became divided into" Hogan- the graveyard repose the remain8 of learned and emi
itea" and" Bishopites." On April 9, 1822, when tru8- nent men, prominent among whom may be mentioned
tees were elected a riot took place, and a portion of the Gen. S~phen Moylan, of the Revolution, and Capt.
wall and railing of the church were torn down and John Barry, "the father of the American navy."
naed &8 mi88iles. Both factions held elections, the Holy Trinity Church.-By the return.made to
BiBhopites on the BOuth 8ide of the church, the Hogan- Lord Loudon on April 29, 1757, there were two
ltes on the north. Two 8ets of tru8tees were elected, hundred and twenty-eight German Catholics .. in
and appeal8 to the courts and to Rome were made by and abont Philadelphia," under the care of Rev.
both parties. Hogan left Philadelphia in 1823, and Theodore Schneider, who had founded the mission
spoke and wrote again8t the Church. He married at Goehenhoppen, Berb Co., in 1741, and from
twice, and died at Nashua, N. H., in 1848. By thi8 thence attended the German Catholics in Philadel
schism many Catholics abandoned their faith. The phia. In Augu8t, 1758, Rev. Ferdinand Farmer
controverey continued until finally 8uppressed by the came to St. Joseph'8, and until hiB death, in Augu8t,
vigoroua conrse of Bishop Kenrick, 800n after hi8 1786, miniBtered more particularly to the Germani.
arrival &8 coadjutor bi8hop, in 1830. In April, 1831, After his death their nnmbel'll justified the more
he ordered .. the cessation of all sacred function8" at active in projecting a 8eparate congregation. Ac
the church. On May 18th the tru8tees submitted, cordingly, they organized an &IlIociation in 1787, and
declaring that" they di8claimed all right to interfere on Feb. 21, 1788, Adam Premir bought from the Su
io the spiritual concerus of the church," lince which preme Executive Council of Penn8ylvania the lots
time there hu been peace at St. Mary'8. on the northwest corner of Sixth and Spruce, being

In April, 1828, Rev. William Mathew, D.D., and 18ixty-eight feet ten inchee tront on Sixth Street, and
Rev. Jeremiah Keiley became paatol'll. In 1829, one hundred and ninety-eight feet on Spruce. Pre-
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Gen. Wuhington and Governor Thomas McKean
are said to have been present at the bleBBing of the
first 8tone, in 1796. The church WIUl of Roman style.
one hundred and twenty-five feet long, 8ixty-two feet
wide. forty feet to the eaves, and with a tower seventy'
five feet high. The architect, builder, and superin
tendent was Nicholu Fagan, and his father-in-law,
John Walsh, a wealthy lumber merchant, gave nearly
all the lumber uBed in the building of the church.

Later on, in 1830, City Councils Bold to Dr. Hur·
ley, O.S.A. (succeBBor to Dr. Carr), the State-Home
clock and bell. The clock was the same one that
had struck the hours on July 4, 1776, and the bell wa.s
one that had belonged to the province of Pennsy!'

and was advised by Bishop Neumann, FatherCarbon,
and by .. some of the best lawyers and men of equity
in the city." The destruction of the church 80 soon
afterwlud made the burden very heavy.

In the burial-ground of this church Stephen
Girard was buried; but on the completion of Girard
College the body was removed to that institution.

In 1880 Rev. H. Schick was pastor, and on Oct. 7,
1883, the arrival of the German pioneer founden of
Germantown was commemorated at this church. The
pastor now (February, 1884) is Rev. Ernest O. Hilter·
mann.

St. Auguitine'l Church.-In 1796, June lIth,Very
Rev. Dr. Matthew Cl\rr, O.S.A., resident at the time
at St. Joseph's, and putor later on of both it and Sr..
Mary'8, purchued from Jonathan Meredith and wife,
for a yearly ground·rent of three hundred and forty
dollars, a lot of ground on North Fourth Street one
hundred and seventy-five by eighty-five feet, on which
St. Augustine's Church was built. On the 12th of the
same month, 1796, Dr. Cur opened a 8ubscription
list in aid of the new church, and in September of
the same year (probably the first Sonday, the feB!l\

.of Our Lady of Consolation, chief patroneBB of the
Augustinian Order) was laid its corner-stone.l

The number of subscribers in 1796 was two hun·
dred and forty-four, and the amount given 18679.02
The following are the ntlmes and amounts of llOme
wlio sub8cribed in 1796, viz.:

1&3.J1
11000

160.00
10.00
10.00
10.llO
6O.lIO
llO.OO
1lO.lIO
10.00
~IIO

Joho W.lah_ _.
Goo... WublogteJo _..
Commodore &"'7-•••••_ ••
Oapt.-H .
Capt. - O·OOonor _
Capl. - )'aalkD.r _
Goo lll.d .
lllathew Carey _
Jaaper lll01 0 _

- Duoo,lll.P. (Iroland).
IIlepb.o Glrard _

Thom ll'IluJ moo... $'lOO.OO
Joho Laem, 200.00
Joho B.dulph................. 100.00
J.Ing.noll..................... 30.00
Samuel lll.rodllh.. .... 30.00
Thom Alllbon........ 20.00
Jam.. V.ouum.............. 20.00
laa. Joo....................... 16.00
llloo19um•.,. .I: N....hold... 20.00
J. .I: :8. WaID............ 20.00
Val.otlo. Peacan............ 100.00

mir purchased for the congregation and with money
contributed by the members. Application being made
to the Legislature for an act of incorporation, it wu
granted Oct. 4, 1788, under the title of "The Trua
tees of the German Religious Society of Roman Cath
olics, called the Church of the Holy Trinity in the
City of Philadelphia." Rev. John Charles Helbron
wu the first putor, being named in the deed of Adam
Premir, Nov. 13, 1790, conveying the cburch to the
trustees. He wu succeeded by Rev. Peter Helbron,
who came from Goshenhoppen in 1792. He wu,
after 1793, 888isted by Rev. Lawrence Phelan, who
preached in English on Sunday afternoons. In 1796,
Rev. John N. Goetz wu appointed by Bishop Carro])
888istant at the church, and he became a favorite of
the trustees. They removed Father Helbron and
appointed Father Goetz putor, and Rev. Wil
liam Elling, 888istant, in place of Father Phelan.
Rev. Leonard Neale, vicar-general, reported this
action to Bishop Carroll, who, by putoral letter
dated Feb. 22, 1797, condemned the action of the
trustees. The controversy continued until 1802,
Father Goetz withdrawing or being dismi88ed by the
trustees and Father Elling submitting to the authority
of the bishop. He continued at the church until his
death, in April, 1811. The fil'llt Catholic orphan uy
Inm in the city wu established adjoining the church,
to care for the orphans of Catholics who had died of
yellow fever in 1798. The first Sisters of Charity Sl'nt
out by the mother house of the order at Emmittsburg,
Md., founded by Mother Seton, were sent to this 8IIY
lum.on petition of the trustees of Holy Trinity. The
asylum wu incorporated in 1807, and is now located
at the southwest corner ofSeventh and Spruce Streets.

In 1810 Rev. Adam Britt was plUltor, and in 1826
Rev. Francis Roloff. He was succeeded by Rev.
Father Carroll, and in 1831 by Rev. J. Vanderbrack.
In 1833 Rev. Francis Guth, the pastor, founded St.
Vincent's Orphan Asylum. It is now located at
Tacony. In 1834 an 888istant at the church~ Rev. I
Henry Lemcke. He had been a soldier in the wars
against Napoleon, and died Nov. 29, 1882, at the
Benedictine Monastery at Carrolltown, Cambria Co.,
Pa., aged eighty-six years.

On July 29, 1834, a solemn high m888 of requiem
WIUI celebrated at this church for the repose of the
lOul of Gen. Lafayette.

In 1836, Rev. Father Stahlschmidt was plUltor j in
1842, Rev. Otto H. Burgers j in 1845, Rev. Andreu
Skopes; in 1847, Rev. Nicholu Perrine j and in 1854,
Rev. P. M. Carbon, who remained until his death,
Oct. 24, 1871. I Dorlog th. riolll 01 1lK4 n_l, all the chorch book........ \001.

On June 23, 1860, the church was dl'stroyed by fire. On110 are koo...o to ba... boon ••od. 10 th_ ha... '-o,.-rr'"
From the first trustee trouble, in 1797, there had really lint, the orlgloall1lt ohobocrlbon to the church, commeococl JOD.II,

1796. wllh tb. amouoll ginn; aecond, a diagram or Ih. PO" or the
never been a cessation of the spirit of di88eusion lam. chnrch. with nam.. 01 po....hold.n from lh. day ...h.o th.y Brtt

relative to the affairs of the church. Finally, in i took po.._lon. Jnn. 7. 1801, down to 1808; thIrd, lh. lIDancla1 
1809 a settlement was arrived at, though it imposed a I couotl ror olo.teeo d.,.. fromDoa.12.1811. to J..o.1,1812,and th.......

, . plet. reg\.trl.. or baptlalDl, coollrm..Uono, ..nd IlllU"rl.... 'lI1Io_
debt of ten thousand dollars on the congregation. I op all the recorda or lh••rl, ,.'" or thla .horch lh..t han been 1ft"
This was considered preferable to continue a litigation, ..nod.
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vania in colonial timllll, and had been uaed to call the
Al8embly together loog before the State-Houae 11'&8

built.'
It ia noteworthy that St. Auguatine'll 11'&8 the fillt

in the State of either Catholic or Proteatant Churchllll
to have the altar and chancel at the weatem end. Thia
singularity of poIlition 11'&8 doubtllll!ll due to the aite
or the lot.

In 1799, money for the building being hard to get,
and the country being impoveri8hed from the Revo
lntionary atrugglllll, the .Legislature sanctioned a lot
tery, projected by Dr. Carr, to raiBe ten thou8and
doll&l8 toward defraying the building expenae8. Thi8
91'18 a favorite meana at thia time to rai8e fund8 for
all kinda of projecte,-for example, 8treet improve
mente, achoola, and churches of all denominations.

In 1801, June 7th, opena the regi8try of the first
pew-hoidelll, and in the same year, October 8th, i8
regiIltered the filIlt baptism, and October 20th the fillt
marriage. From thia it would 8eem that the church,
that·had been founded in 1796, was not bl8lllled and
opened to divine aervice until five years after,-that
is, until June, 1801.-

Amoug the original pew-holdelll (1801-7) are Capt.
James Butler, Capt. J. R088itter, Capt. -- Burke,
Commodore Barry, Pierce Maher, John Rudolph,
Don JOIleph Viar, Thomas Fitzsimon8, Mathew
Carey, Jasper Moylan, Richard W. Meade, Nicholas
FAling, John Leamy.

In 1802, Dr. Carr took up hia pastoral rllllidence at
8t. Auguatine'a, leaving hia fellow-religiou8, Father
John Roeai.tter,O.s.A.,in charge ofSte. Joaeph'8 aud
Ha.ry'a, and in company with Rev. Raphael Fitzpat
rick and Rev. Michael Lacy.

In 1808 St. Augnatioe's and St. JOIleph'a became
distinct pariahea, Dr. Carr giving up to Rev. Michael
Egan, O.s.F., the parish of St. Joaeph's and the
viear-generalship, which he had held aince 1799.

In 1804, September 24th, the Fathelll of Bt.. Augua
tine'8 received their charter from the Legillature.
The first incorporatolll were Reva. Dr. Carr. Dr. Hur
ley, and John RoeIlitter (all O.B.A.), Rev. Demetriua
(the famoull Prince) Gallitzin, and Rev. Louie de
Barth.

During the years from 1801 to 1830 the Fathelll ofBt.
Angustine'll miniatered in a very extenaive territory.
They baptized and married at Germantown, Bustle
ton, Frankford, Darby, Norri8town, Cobb'8 Creelr.
and Villanova (then known 88 Belair), Lamberton,
Burlington, and Trenton, in New Jersey, and Wil
mington, in Delaware.
~--~ ~--~~--~~--

1 !lee lioIoodow .llIopatM for DlOt1J ....ardlDg thl. bell; aloo llltUDg·. HI..
10..,. or IDdepeDdeDc, Hall.

I The marble 1III>Iet on the fa9&de or th. pl'llll.Dt cburch put. lie
.....udatloD ID 1798, aDd lte dedlceUou ID 1801. hth.r Jordau pute th.
I'DaudatloD ID ITIll. Amid thll ooDlilet or authorlU. we baTe ChOMD
th. ol."that_ml 1Jeat .upported b,. collaten.! eTld.uc••-T1.~ Ihal III
tho IfIlUDd .... boDght lu lTlIlI, Ih. IUbecriptlon-book. opened ID 1796.
OD••bOllld put the rouDCllltloll of the church (ae aboTe) aD the tI..t
BODdly or 8eptember. 1798, aDd 111I dedlcatioD ID 1801.

In 1822, Father Philip Lariuey visited Staten
Island and the towns along the Hudson River, also
(but in year not known), BOlton, M&8Il., where he
built the Mortuary Chapel, in Bt. Auguatine's parish.
In 1884, Dr. Hurley, with II&nction of Biahop Du
boia, of New York, opened a mi88ion at Binghamton,
N. Y., and about this time Father Jamea O'Donnell,
O.B.A., opened the one at Salina, N. Y., near Syra
cuse, and later on one in Williamaburg, Long 181and.

In 1800, January 18t, Dr. Carr received iuto th4l
church the fillt Philadelphian to become Catholic
and Christian in the nineteenth century. He was
a negro alave named CIll8&r Ducombe. Among the
many interesting entries in the old regiatriea of St.
Augu8tine's we note the following:

Bap"""'.

1801. December lit, CaroIlD' Eugeula Girard. Heurletle Jrarla Girard.
Illlm. NOTember 20th, Auguete Vlrglule Peele.
1808, Jrarch 20th. X....,. II'raueN Dorle.
IBIO, September 13th, Adolphue Edward Dorl••
1810. NOTember 11th. Xa,.,. AUD Da Ooete.

1818, Juue 'th. Sophia EII.beth Dorl•• EmIl,. X....,. Dori', Oharl.
BeaDT"U Dorle.

1817. Jul,.17th. George WllIhlugtoD Singerl,..
1819, June 3d. CharI. Louie Dorle.
1820. Nuvember 19th, Loula Auguete Da eo.te.
182i, Xarch 8th, Mathe.. Care,. X-.
1823, April 6th. Bertrand Peale.

Jl'ama,..

1808, lI'.bl'Dll'" 12th, JohD Joeeph Dorl. 10 Sophia BeAuTeau.
n.ldlDg Lu... 10 XU.beth Carroll. '
JohD HOIkID' 10 Catbarlu. Girard.
HeD.,. Dominic Lallemand 10 HeDriette Jrarte Girard. The w1tD_

10 thle marriage ..... Stepheu Girard. Joeeph BuoDaparte. Count or 8Dr
T1111.... Xarehal Count de Grouch,.. Gou. Chari. LallemaDd. of the
Imperlal arm,., etc.

In 1808, January 11th, Dr. Hurley baptized Peter
Albright, the same who afterward, in 1844, took
80 prominent a part in burning the churches, and
who exulted that the record of his baptism as Catho
lic had been deatroyed at St. Augustine's.

In 1821, February lat, Dr. Hurley 888iated at the
marriage of hi8 8ister Catharine to Augu8tus Taney,
brother of the late chief juatice of the United Btatllll,
Ro~er B. Taney.

III 1820 the first mU8icai celebration which arrested
public attention in the United State8 11'&8 at St. Au
gu8tine'a Church. Dr. Hurley had got it up with the
aid of MeB8rs. Carr and Schetky, well-known teach
ell of muaic, to raise funds to erect an altar and beau
tify the church. The trombonea and their playem
came from Bethlehem, Pa., from the Moravian Semi
nary, and other amateUrB from variou8 parte of the
United States.-

On Bunday, May 27,1821, Bishop Conwell issued
sentence of excommunication again8t (Rev.) William
Hogan from the altar of Bt. Auguatine'8 Church.

In 1832, during the ravagllll of the Asiatic cholera,
Dr. Hurley had all the furniture, books, etc., removed
from the school and convent, and turned them into

• Bee BIDDI' ADlob1ographl.
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Twa ebn....~1edb1 tlre,ono cburch &wi"" IIred ..utI dMocnIo4,
onolOlDin...,. and boue of ret.... burned. t1I'o preebJterloo dlllJuJt4,
one theolCJlllc&l UbIa.,. cIeI&IvJed. t1I'o ochoal. u.tm,ed. on..........
pbanap d_lrDJed. &bont ""' d.ellln........... d_,ed. obool Iilrlr
II,.. 101&, &hout II.." clU-••""nded; and riot, rebellloD.1lId "
I'&IDPUU; tho ..... let ..t dell&nce, and ........nd ordor l..porUM ""
lb. Y\olonoo or rnlllana. Tho 1_ to tho eburch, lndndlD. baidblp,
pel'lOnaI propertJ, olc~ are three "'-nd "01"",-. tho prapertJ or Dr.
CuT, Dr. Burl.,. Be,.. Goorp Staunton. BeY. ThoID.. K111, Boo. J....
O·Donnoll. and Ih. Catholic L1bnr.rJ Aoooclatlon,- Iued ..I SLS~.

Chureb fIIrnll1lre.••••_ ,370.87
Bey. John P. O'D.,o"• •W__ _....... 11,125..00
Bey. Jam.. O'DoooolI·. elt'ectI............................ ll,lIllI.76
Bey. TbOlllM K,I.'I .I!_ _...... 6'lU.OO
He". II'raacil A.b".}WIIII&ID Baro.It·. etrecta................................ 160.00
I'our nu· .Woell........................ 170.00
81.. tI'olDboo _............................ 300.00
B"".. fornllore _.. 3,8ilO.0'I

1lI1I,37Ut
JlnDuIcee 10 bnlldlnp _ _ ~.(I

Tote! _ooot of d__ to bolldlnpand penoual prnperl,. $83,427.75

tiODll; thiB church waa, on the day above, with all itJ
buildingB, convent, library, IChoola, etc., giveo to the
flames, and thua deatroyed by the violeuce of a mob
of fanatica. Ita treuurea were 1000t or acattered, and
the few recovered were diBfigured, mutilated, IIId
ruined.

The following iB a HUmmary of the ruio wrougb&
during 1844:

Toral number SOO2

Total nnlDber _ 8OOl1

Nnmber of ,O&rl1 comlDunlcanll.................................... 760
.. II theee who ha.... Dot mad,lInt communion...... 200

" ..pU.ID....................................................... 183
II marrlagea...... ..•... M
" CODYert....... •.••.•••• 16
" adulllio Ih. pari.h 21'S
under fOQrteen and oYer l81'eD Je&n _........... 360
onder .yen ,_1'1 _..................... 608

or th Ih.re re n..th_ of Ireland 14K
" Untled 81.101..................................................... IlU8
:: ~~&nnl:::::::::~:~::::::.·.·.·.:·· ..:::::·.:·::.·:::·.:'::::.::::':.':::::.'.::::: ~
.. ltal1 ..nd S..ILz.r...lld.............................................. 8
"SCOtl..nd.................................................................. 8
" J'raDce••tc.............................................................. 21
" onc IIlOO _....................................... II6e

This waa claimed from the city. The Court ofNili
Prius, in 1847, November 29th, awarded $47,483.87.
The aingularity of thia figure iB accounted for from the
fact that the jury that had the cue in hand were uo
able to agree, until one of them, brighter witted than
hiB fellows, 8Ugg6llted that each of them ahould name
the aUlD he W88 willing to allow for damages, and the
sum total Bhould be divided by twelve, their number.
Thia waa agreed to, with the result that the damages
found reached the figure aa above.

The cauaes of thia destruction may be given: firat,
the remote ones, viz., the growing Bpirit of hostility to
foreigners, and eapecially to CatholiCll, which had fint
found vent in 1884 in the deatruction of !.he Ursuline
Convent at Charleatown, M... ; a6COnd, the malignlllt
·etfort.ll of the miniaters of VariOU8 Protestant churchs
in 1841, in New York chiefly, to raiae persecutioo N.

CatholiCll: and proximate canB6Il, the 8IIIIOCiation of
In 1840, Father Jamea O'Donnell, O.B.A., of this Protestant clergymen in Philadelphia in 1842. under

church, huilt at WilIiam8burg, N. Y., the church of the title of the II Protestant Aasociation," which was
Bt. Mary's, and on June 27th, of this year, it 11'88 bleB8ed idirected against the church. Incidentally, the cri.is
by Bishop Dubois. In 1844. May 8th, Wednesday, W88 'waa brought about in Philadelphia by, firBt, the evil
consummated a gross wrong against Chrilltianity. The :r68ul18 of the Hogan IChism, and, second, by the bold
church of 81. Augustine'8, founded fifty years before language uaed in the pulpit and out of the pulpit by
through the piety and charity of Philadelphians, aided the champions of the Catholic 8ide. ThiB undoubt·
by contributions from even those of alien creeds, of I' edly W88 an occasion to the enemies of the faith to
even the great hero of America's patriotism; the : Jurn to the unchri8tian weapoDll of fire and bloodahed.
church that had opened i18 portal8 in time of dire dia-' Within three months after the destruction of St.
trellS to the woe'8tricken of 1834, when abandoned by Augu8tine's, Father O'Dwyer, O.8.A., had erected the
their own lawful guardians; the church that 11'88 a chapel of Ollr Lady of Consolation, which llefVed &II a
repository of 80 many monumentll of art and learning pari8h church until the new and preaent one W&Il built,
aa should have insured it respect aDd veneration by in 1848. During the interval of three montha the
all who had any regard for aught holy or renowned congregation of 8t. Augu8tine's W&Il allowed by the
for age, or hallowed by religioua or patriotic 888ocia- courte8Y of 8t. J oaeph's Fathers to use their church

hOllpitala for the reception of penonll atrick:en with
the di.leue. The buildingB were fitted up luitably,
and charitable nUrBel adminiatered to their wante.
Binns aaya three hundred and sixty-aeven patienta
were cared for in all, of whom only forty-eight were
CatholiCll. The city afterward paid the expenses of
this charity, but Dr. Hurley declined to accept any
other pecuniary remuneration. Hia church waa de
atroyed in 1844-
• In 1883, Father Nicholaa O'Donnell, O.8.A., aa·
liBtant to Dr. Hurley, undertook the editorship of
the Catholic Herald, the pioneer of Catholic Philadel
phia new8papers. He continued it up to 1839.

In 1886 waa purchlllled, for cemetery purpoaes, by
Dr. Hurley, a lot of ground at BU8h Hill, formerly the
country-8eat of Governor Andrew Hamilton (in 1740)
upon Schuylkill Eighth [Fifteenth] 8treet, below
Coate8 [Fairmount Avenue]. It waa opened on
the 18t of September, 1836. The first interment W88

of a child. The growth of the city in after-years
compelling it to be vacated, the remaina of thOle
who had been buried there were removed (where
they had kin) to St. Auguatine'8 graveyard on Fourth
Street, or to Cathedral Cemetery, while the unclaimed
dead were buried at the expen8e of the church, at 8t.
Dennill' graveyard, at Haverford, Delaware Co. The
la8t interment at Bush Hill W88 on the 20th of
AUgU8t, 1868. \

In 1838 the can8ua of the pari8h of 8t. Augu8tine's
givea the following numbers, viz.:
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!'or devotions, mUll, etc. The chapel of Our Lady Moriarty founded the St. Augustine's Catholic Total
wu tom down in 1871, to make room for the large Abstinence Society. In 1840, August 28, Dr. Moriarty
and well-equipped parish IlChools on Crown Street. founded the St. Augustine's Catholic Temperance

In 1847 it wu resolved to proceed toward the rebuild- Beneficial Society of Philadelphia; in 1840, 8eptem
ing of St. Augustine's. The court had now awarded ber (by the same), a Tempel'lUlce Literary AllIlOciation
damagell for the ruin of 1844, and, in April of this for the young men of the parish. Early in 1848 (by
year, the congregation voted three thousand dollars the same), St. Augustine's Youth's Literary Institute.
toward the expenses of the new church. On May The Confraternity of Our Lady of the Cincture, being
27th (Bunday) the comer-stone wu blessed by Bishop an usual aggregation in Augustinian churchell, was
Kenrick; Dr. Ryder, S.J., preached. The site of the probably from the beginning. The oldest members
new church ie identical with that of the old one, and now living found it in etandin~when they first joined.
the side lines of the building the same. The present The pastors of St. Augustine's Church have been:
church extends eighteen feet farther to the rear to Carr, Matthew, D.D., 1801-20; Hurley, Michael,
allow of sanctuary room, and eight feet nearer Fourth D.D., 1820-87; O'Donnell, Nicholas, 1887-89; Mori
Street to allow of a tower. The dimensions are one I arty, Patrick Eugene, D.D., 1889-44; O'Dwyer, John
hundred and fifty-two feet long, sixty-two feet wide, POIlIlidius, 1844-60; Moriarty (second time), l85O-M i
and height of tower two hundred feet. The atyle ia Stanton, Patrick Augustine, D.D., 18/>5--67 i Mullen,
Roman Palatine i the architect, N. Le Brun. Ambrose Augustine, 1857-61; Crane, Mark, 1861-71;

In 1848, December, Sunday, the new church was Crane, Peter, 1871 to date.
conlleCrated (free of debt) by Bishop Kenrick, while Namber of bapUlIDl from 1801 to 1882 (ley.... ,.... e:sCf'placl) •••. 16,ne
Bishop Hugbes, of New York, preached at high mU8. I. U marrf.... •• II .. (one year e:KC8pted)._...... ,,-'11

.. U conftrmatlonl rrom 1838 (thlll..t) to 1883............... 8,MI
In 1847 the Synod of Philadelphia had laid down the BI,h_ Dnmber or bapllim. (18M).......................................... 436
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The IlChoole ofSt. Augustine's are noticed lIrst in Dr. 8t. John'. Church.-In consequence of the con-
Carr's time. In 1818 he put a mortgage" on and for tiuued difficulty between the trustees of St. Mary's
the benefit of the IlChool-house." This is the earliellt Church and Rt. Rev. Henry Conwell, D.D., Bishop of
mention of a school. From the date above it may be Philadelphia, and Rt. Rev. Francis Patrick Kenrick,
inferred that a school existed prior to 1813. This coadjutor, Rev. John Hughes, then past()r of 8t.
IChoal-house was afterward "rented to a Mr. Bad- Joseph's Church, formed the desigu of erecting a
lock." In 1888 the" IlChool-house" ie insured per- church whose affairs should be conducted without
petually in the Philadelphia Company for forty dollars trustees. On the festival of St. John, 1880, he re
premium; iu 1841 the teachers were, for the boys, Peter ceived permiaaion from Bishop Kenrick to undertake
Madigan and -- Nugent, and for the girls Mrs. the erection of the desired church.
-- Holmes. In 1871 the fine large brick building He accordingly announced to his congregation his
now in use was put up by Father Mark Crane, O.S.A., purpose, and solicited donations toward the work.
pastor, aDd in 1874 given into the charge of the On Monday he waited at home to receive eubllCrip
Brothers of the Christian Doctrine. The Sisters of tions; but .he waited in v...in. On Tuesday he was
St. Joseph, who suCceeded the Siaters of the Holy likewise disappointed; he began to feel discouraged.
CrOllll, now conduct the girls' department in the parish On Wednesday a servant-woman called upon him.
IChool, and a select academy on Fourth Street. Pre· "This is the first day, Father," said she, "since you
vious to the coming of the religious named above, the spoke to us on Sunday, that I have been able to come
IChools were under lay teachers, directed by the out. I have brought my contribution for the new
Fathers of the church. It should not be forgotten church." The sum was thirty-aeven and one-half
that the Orphans' Asylum on Spruce Street was at cents. .. I took the money," said Father Hughes,
an early year in this century indebted largely, if not .. ran to my bedroom, and, throwing myself upon my
chie1ly, to the efforts of Dr. Hurley, O.S.A., who in knees, thanked God that the work was done. From
this W&8 greatly aided by Mr. Cornelius Tiers (now that moment I never had a doubt of the suee- of
dec:eaaed). Dr. Hurley got the Sisters of Charity my enterprise." Five thousand dollars were contrib
(rom Emmittsburg, Md., in 1814.1 uted by one individual, while M. A. Frenaye, so well

The llOCieties of St. Augustine's Church of which known in connection with the church until his death,
earliest mention is made are: 1828,January8,founded about ten years ago, contributed moat muqificently,
8t. Auguatine's Beneficial Society; in 1837 are men- , and rendered valuable serviCell toward the erection of
tiODed a Library Society, a Rosary Society, and a the church. In February, 1831, Father Hughell pur
Temperance Society. This seems the first temperance chased the ground on which the church stands; it is
lOCiety OD record. In 1840, Sunday, June 28, Dr. ninety-seven feet wide by one hundred and fifty-six

------- - --- ---- - - --- - ----- feet long, and cost about thirteen thousand dollars.
I .. ur. or Kolll. s.&oD, and 00LW/G H-'cI, Ilept. ao, 18&1. On Friday afternoon, May 6, 1881, the comer-atone
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wu laid by Bishop Kenrick, aBBisted by Rev. John Iwho had been omeel'll, were engrOllll8Cl on pan:hment
Hugh8B and Rev. T. J. Donahue, of 8t. Joseph's; and deposited in the archiv8B of the church. For
Rev. William and Rev. Nicholu O'Donnell, and Rev. Home time after the erection of the church Father
Michael Hurley, of 8t. Augustine's; Rev. Jeremiah Hughes wu alone in the putoral charge. Rev. F. X.
Keiley, of 8t. Mary'a, and Rev. M. Carroll, of Wile Gartland wu Beut to aBBist him in 1882. Father
mington, Del. Gartland wu frequently lett in putoral charge, II

Father Hugh8B in writing to the preaent Archbishop Father Hugh8B Beveral timea accompanied Biahop
Purcell, of Cincinnati, Ohio, in 8eptember, 1831, Bay& Kenrick on his episcopal visitationB. In June,
of the church, "It will cauae those who give nothing 1884, Father Hugh8B preached a sermon in behalf
toward its erection to I murmur' at its COBtlineu, and of the Poliah exil8B who were obliged to leave their
those who did contribute to be proud of their own native land after the auppretlllion of the Polish
doing. Aa a religious edifice, it will be the pride of Revolution. Two hundred and three dollUII were
the city. The leadinK Prot8Btants and infidela pro- contributed.
claim it the only building that is entitled to be called Father Hughes and his umtant labored energeti
a church, I inumuch as its appearance indicat8B its cally to liquidate the debts of the church, which WII

nBe, and there is no danger of miataking it for a work- not yet wholly completed. Many of the crediton
ahop/" were urgent in their demands, while all appeala for

Joaeph Bonaparte presented to the aanctuary a money with which to pay this indebtedneu were but
" Flagellation of Christ," by Hannibal Caracci, aaid feebly r8Bponded to. Father Hugh8B, u a lut r8BOrt,
to be valued in London at one thousand guineaa. determined to visit Mexico in order to collect the
8ignor Monacheai, whoae paintingB decorate many of meana neceuary to aatiary the creditors. For this
our churchea, ornamented" the sanctuary as a volun- purpoae he studied 8panish for six months, deter
tary offering. The other portions of the edifice were mined to go without the knowledge of his congrega
decorated by the Bame artist, whoae only compensation tion. Preparationa were accordingly made to atlrt;
wu a voluntary contribution of the congregation in during the celebration of mUB one Sunday, a carriage
December, 1832. awaited Father Hugh8B. But Father Gartland could

On PaBBion Sunday, April 8, 1882, the new church not r8Btrain his concern at the near departure of the
was opened for divine aervice, and dedicated by Bishop putor. Accordingly, he informed the congregation
Conwell and Kenrick. A sermon on the" Marks of of what wu Father Hugh8B' intention, and he ap
a True Church" wu delivered by Rev. Dr. Power, of pealed to the people for whom he labored not to allow
New York. The collection amounted to eight hun- their beloved putor to undertake auch a journey.
dred and fitty dollars. Father Hughes thought the George Edwards al'Olle and offered one thousand dol
aermon injudicious, u many Protestants were preaent lal'll, twelve others gave five hundred dollars; and
at his invitation. "The sermon caused some irrita- throughout the church there arose r8Bponll8B proving
tion and provoked controversy," and wu a remote I the generosity of the people and their love for Father
cause of the discu88ion between Father Hugh8B and I Hughea. About four thousand doll&l'll were thua sub
Rev. John Breckinridge. scribed. After m888 a meeting was held in the pas-

The 4th of July, 1832, wu celebrated in 8t. toral r8Bidence i among those present here were Dr.
John'a Church by the citizens. A platform wu Joseph Nancrede, Charlee A. Repplier, Michael Me
erected in front of the altar. Father Hughes Baid, Grath, George Edwards, Francis Tieman, R. F.
"The selection of 8t. John's wu intended u 8 com- Walsh, and Mr. Blaim. Mr. Repplier wu chosen
pliment to the CatholiC/! and to the church." During treaaurer; all agreed to Beoore the payment of about
that month Father Hughes had more convertB than fifteen thousand dollars of the debt then pressing,
for a year previous. At the celebration the prayer I and so pledged their faith to Father Hughes. The
was recited by Father Hughes. appeal of Father Gartland and this action of the in-

At this church on TU8Bday evening, April 29,1883, ftuential membel'll of the congregation had the desired
Mozart's Requiem M888 wu performed for the first effect, and the most urgent demands were paid.
time in this country. The exterior of the church had Father Hugh8B continued to labor energetically for
not yet been completely finished; so in October, 1833, the di88emination of the faith and the interests of his
an organization of a number of the congregation people. In the years 188~5 he wu engaged in a
took place. They formed a society for the exterior now celebrated controversy and discWlllion with Rev.
finishing of the church ao as to procure means for its John Breckinridge. The Propaganda in the begin
completion, in order that it might be made to corre- ning of 1886 decreed the division of the diOC8ll8, the
spond with the interior decorations. This society had transfer of Bishop Kenrick to Pittsburgh, and the
a pr8Bident, three vice-presidents, two secretaries, a appointment of Rev. John Hugh8B u coadjutor to
treuurer, and twenty members of financial committee. Bishop Conwell. The division not being Anctioued
After the di880lution of the society, after having ac- by the Pope, the elevation to the episcopacy of the
complished the object of the formation, the nam8B of founder of St. John's wu reserved for a short time,
the members, alphabetically arranged, and of thoae and to a see where his servicea were more necessary.
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- The c~toftheground and the erection ofBt. John's I voyage to Europe. On the above date he delivered
Church WB8 about I8venty-three thoul&Dd dollars. At a sermon to hie former pariehioners. On the 28th of
the time of the appointment of Father Hughes B8 October a charity sermon, for the benefit of St. John's
coadjutor to Biihop Dubois, of New York, in Novem- Asylum, wu delivered by Very Rev. Dr. Power, of
ber, 1837, the indebtedneB8 on the church wu forty New York. Bishop Hughs wu expected to speak,
thou.nd dollars. On Sunday, November 26th, he but waa detained owing to the echool controversy in
announced to hie congregation the honor that had New York. He Bent Dr. Power 18 a subatitute, say
been confened upon him, and like'wise upon them, ing it wu the first time he had ever diuppointed an
by bi, elevation to the responsibilities of a bishop. engagement.
Hill ordination took place at New York Jan. 7, 1888. On Nov. 21, 1841, the Feut of the Presentation of
In a few weeks he returned to this city and celebrated the BleB8ed Virgin, Very Rev. Peter Paul Lefevre,
his first pontifieal mlBl at St. John's. On Sunday, adminietrator of dioceee of Detroit, wu consecrated
Jan. 27, 1838, he preached a sermon for the benefit of bishop of that see. The ceremony was performed at
the Ladies' Benevolent Society attached to the church. St. John's by Bishop Kenrick, UBisted by Bishop
Hill text wu, "·The poor ye have always with you." England, of Charleston, and Bishop Hughee, of New
Over four hundred dollars were collected. During York. Pontifical mlBl was celebrated by Bishop
this year Bishop Kenrick made St. John's his cathe- Kenrick; Archpriest, Very Rev. Edward Banon,
dral. On the transfer of Father Hughes to New V.G.; Deacon, Rev. F. X. Gartland; Subdeacon,
York, Rev. F. X. Gartland became pastor. Rev. C. J. Carter; Master of Ceremoniee, Rev. M.

Previous to 1889 the church had been lighted by Maller, C.M., President of the Theological Seminary.
chandeli8l'll, but in the beginning of that year it was The sermon wu delivered by Biehop Hughes.
rllllOlved to introduce gu. Bishop Hughes, learning During the riots of May, 1844, Gen. Cadwalader
of thie determination, wrote to Mr. Frenaye, II You placed Maj. Dithmar with a guard for the defeDBe of
"ill ruin the church and be IOny for it when too late. the church. No attempt wu made, however, to de
Leave gas to the theatres, fancy stores, and toy-shops, etroy or damage thi. the cathedral church.
but do not deeecrate the church with the lBIOCiation On Sunday, Sept. 8, 1848, the pallium was placed
which it will preeent to the eye. If not for my sake, by Bishop Kenrick on the MORt Rev. P. R. Kenrick,
I would beg for God's sake that you will not do this." Archbishop of St. Louis. Rev. Edward J. Bourin
He offered to give one hundred dollars to defray an preached. On Thursday, July 28, 1846, the ob
expeDBe tbat had been incurred. Now the newelec- eequies of Pope Gregory XVI. were celebrated at thie
tric light is within a few feet of the church, and will, church by pontifical mlBl suug by Billhop Kenrick.
no doubt, in a short time superaede the gas that so Bermon by Rev. J. P. O'Dwyer, O.S.A., pastor of St.
displeued Bishop Hughes. Augustine's. The text of the diilcourse was, II Be-

On March 2, 184{), a meeting of the friends of the loved of God and of men, whORe memory is in bene
St. Charlee Seminary was held at this church for the diction.''' D. Desmond, the Roman consul, the (or
purpose of organizing, on a more efficient plan than eiRn coneuls, and the city authoritis were present.
had heretofore been in operation, the various auxiliary Fatber Gartland continued in putoral charge until
llOCietiee of St. Charles Seminary that existed in the 1850, at which time he received the appointment of
city. John Keating presided; Judge Randall aud Bishop of BavaDnah. He was dignUl in the nomina
Louis Laforgue acted as secretaries. Addr688es were tion. Thus, once again, was a pastor of Bt. John's
delivered by Rev. Dr. Moriarty and Rev. Dr. O'Con- elevated to the dignity and honor of a bishop. A
nor, preeident of the seminary. who presented a plan number of the personal friende of Father Gartland,
for the establishment of th8ll6 l!ocietiee. and members of hill congregation, 18 a tribute to his

In June, 1840, Bishop Kenrick i8Bued a putoral I services in behalf of religion, on receiving informa
letter recommending the temperance pledge to hill tion of the honors and responllibilitiee conferred upon
people. On the 28th of that month he delivered a their beloved putor, presented him with a purse con
sermon at this church on the subject, when the pu- taining one thousand al!d fifty dollars.
tors and three hundred and twenty of the congrega- On the tranllfer of Father Gartland to the bishopric
lion received certificates of membership. A greater of Savannah, his lB8istant, Rev. Edward J. Bourin,
number would bave done 10 at that time but for the became putor.
want of certificates. Within a month over twelve On May 22, 1863, the church wu consecrated by
hundred of the congregation had taken the pledge. Bishop Neumann. In the evening he lectured for
The eociety then organized ceased to exist in 1877; the benefit of the orphans. During this year this
Mr. Edward McGovern being its last president, the church contributed eD930.75 toward the erection of
late Bernard Rafferty the last secretary, and Francill the cathedral.
Cooper the last treuurer. On Sept. 12, IBM, Bishop Gartland, the former

On July 28, 1840, Bishop Hughes again visited the pastor of this church, died a victim to yellow fever.
ICenell of bis labors as a parish priest and the churcb He "18 born in Dublin in 1808, came to thill country
he bad founded. He had lately returned from a at an early age, st.udied at Mount Bt. Mary'll College,

88
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and was ordained in 1882. The nnivenal regret at the evening BOlemn pontifical veepere was lUng by
the demise of thia prelate was nowhere more aincere Bishop Shanahan, and the sermon was preached by
than in St. John'a pariah, where Father Gartland had Bt. Rev. Martin Crane, bishop of ilie dJOCl8lIIl of
labored. Bad were the hearts of the people when Bandhuret, AU8traliL
they assembled to IUIIliat at the celebration of pon- St. Dominic'. Chuah (Holmeeburg).-The comer
tiftcal requiem maBB by Rt. Rev. Biahop Kenrick, atone of this church wu laid Sept. 9, 1849, by Very
on Wedneaday, Sept. ~,1864. In 18M, Rev. J. Rev. F. X. Gartland. Rev. Dominic Berrill, D.P.,
Bourin, B.J., was putor, the Jeeuita having been wu ita firet pastor, and remained until 18M, when he
given charge of the church. In 1856, Very Rev. was transferred to St. Stephen's Church, Nicetown.
Jamee Ryder, B.J., wu putor. He continued in He died May 11, 1866. Hissu~r at St. Dominic's
the pastoral charge until 1857, when he was SDC- was Rev. M. A. McGrane. In 1867 he WlUl transferred
ceeded by Rev. John McGnigan, S.J., who wu u- to Wilmington, Del., being succeeded by Rev. P. A.
aisted by Rev. Father Paccharini, B.J. In 1858, Lynch. He remained until 1870, when he was tralll
Rev. John Blox, B.J., was pastor, aBBiated by Fathere ferred to Briatol, his sUCC8Bllor being Rev. Thomll W.
Lachatand Ward. In 1860, January 9th, the funeral Power, who, after a pastorate of two Year&, WII apo
obaequiee of Bt. Rev. John Neumann, late bishop pointed to build the church of St. Cecilia (now the
of this diOC8Be, took place at thia chnrch. Viaitation). On Nov. 10, 1872, Rev. Jamee O'Con-

On April 27th, Rev. John Blox, the pastor, died. nor, D.D., formerly rector of St. Charlee Seminary,
His Ulistants in the pastoral charge at this time was appointed pastor. He made many improvement-.
·were Fathere Lachat and ImmaBBo, the latter of the On Aug. 20, 1876, Dr. O'Connor was conll8Creted
l18Culare, and atationed at the church to assist the Vicar-Apolltolic of Nebraska. On Oct. 8, 1876, Rev.
Jeeuits. Lawrence J. Wall, who had been first &SlIistant at the

In 1861 the Jeenita surrendered the control of the church from Jnne 22, 1872, was appointed rector, and
church, and Rev. John Brannagan, of St. Patrick's, still continuee. He has added to the pastoral reai
waa appointed pastor, in which poaition he remained dence, purchased land for a cemetery, eetabliahed I

but a few days, being transferred to the interior of convent, and much improved the church.
the diocese. He wu aucceeded by Rev. John P. St.loachim'. (Frankford).-The corneNitone_
Dunn, of Bt. Theresa's, who continued in pastoral laid Sept. 28, 1845, by Bt. Rev. Celestin de 11
charge until hia death, in 1869. During his pastor- Hailandiere, Bishop of VinC8nnea, Ind., &SlIisted by
ate he had been aBBisted by Rev. P. R. O'Beilly,the Rt. Bel'. P. R. Kenrick and Rev. Dominick Fores&al,
present rector, Rev. Richard Keenan, Rev. Father the paator. The gronnd was purchased on which to
ImmUBO, Bev. Peter McGrane, Rev. John Fitz- erect the church in 1848, but the riota of 1844 de
maurice, at preaent rector of St. Agatha's Church, layed the beginning of the edifice until 1845.
Weat Philadelphia, Rev. Jamea Powers, and Rev. Rev. Dominick Foreatal died in 1847, and is buried
Jamea Fitzmaurice, now rector of the Church of the in St. Mary's Cemetery, Bouth Fourth Street.. In
Sacred Heart. On Feb. ~. 1861, Bt. Rev. Bishop 1864, while Rev. John McGovern was paator, I

Wood blessed the present bell. It weighs sixteen church was purchased from the Presbyteriana and
hundred and forty pounds. The present rector is opened as a parochial school in care of Sisters of
Rev. P. B. O'Reilly, who has been stationed at Bt. Immaculate Heart. In 1878 the old church waa taken
John's for the past twenty years. He succeeded Rev. , down, and on June 28,1874, the comer-stone of the
John P. Dunn in 1869. preaent church was laid by MOlt Rev. James F.

Bt. John's parish extends from the BOnth side of Wood, archbishop. Rt. Bev. William O'Hara,
Vine to the north side of Bouth, and from the west Bishop of Scranton, preached; Bight Rev. J. F.
side of Ninth to the east side of Broad. This is a Shanahan, Bishop of Harrisburg, was present. On
populous and wealthy dilltrict, and within it reaide a Oct. 20, 1880, the church was dedicated by Arch
number of influential" Catholics, but as many who bishop Wood. Rev. B. A. Maguire, B.J., preached.
possess wealth are not the moat liberal in its distri- The present rector is Rev. J. P. Byrnes.
bution, ao to the working cl&8ll8ll, principally, must The Immaculate Oonception (Front and Canal
be given the honor of contributing the means for the Streets).-The corner-stone of this church wu laid
support of the church, as theirs was the first contri- Sept. 11, 1870, Rev. Michael A. Filan, now rector of
bntion toward ita beginning. the Church of the Annunciation, being ita first putor.

The assistanta to Rev. P. R. O'Reilly are Rev. J. On the festival of the Immaculate Conception, Dec.
Ferry, Rev. J. J. Donnelly, and Rev. P. Burke. 8,1872, the church was dedicated. In 1880 the pa-

On Sunday, April 16, 1882, the commemoration of rochialschool was erected, and on August 29th dedi
the fiftieth anniversary of the opening of the church cated. Early in 1881, Rev. M. A. Filan was tralll

was celebrated by BOlemn pontifical mass being of- ferred to the Annunciation Church as sUCCllll!lOr to
fered by Rt. Bev. William O'Hara, D.D., Bishop Bev. J. McAnany, deceased. Rev. P. J. Daily, of the
of Scranton, Pa. The sermon was delivered by Bt. Annunciation, then became rector of the Imma.calatf
Rev. J. R. Shanahan, Bishop of Harrisburg, Pa. In Conception, and is such at present.
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The Church of the aesu, as it is now known, wsa
furmerly called the ftftD St. JOIIeph's, and later the
Holy Family. The lot for the church and college
under the charge of the J et!uit Fathen was purchased
Nov. 20, 1866. It is three hundred and ninety-five
by two hundred and fifty-nine feet.

The comer-stone of the chapel of the Sacred
Heart"88 laid Jllne 24, 1868, and the bllilding wu
opened and dedicated December 6th of the Bame year.

The parochial !Chool, one of the largest and mOllt
complete !Chool bnildinga in the city, was finished
and opened in September, 1879. It ill intended u
the preparatory department of the Jeeuit College
contemplated to be erected.-

The corner-stone of the new Church of the Geeu,
supposed to be the largest non-cathedral chllrch in
the country, wu laid Sunday, Oct. I), 1879. The
church now in coune of erection will be similar in
design to the Church of the Geeu in Rome. It will
be two hundred and thirty feet on Eighteenth, and
one hundred and fifteen feet on Stiles Street. The
entire lIquare, from Seventeenth to Eighteenth, and
from StileB to Thompeon Streets, will be occupied by
the church and college. The parochial school is on
the80uthwest comer of Seventeenth and Stiles Streets,
Rev. B. Villiger, S.J., being the rector.

St. Clement's Church is in Paschallville, Weet
Philadelphia. This parish was organized in 1864,
when Rev. A. J. Gallagher, fint lUl8istant at the
Church of the Al8umption, was appointed pastor of
Darby parish. The Catholics of Darby and vicinity
had been attending the Church of St. Mary's, at
Kellyville, the corner-stone of which wu laid Sept.
28,1847. Within six weeks after Father Gallagher's
appointment he had erected a temporary chapel,
which wu bleBlled under the title of St. Cecilia's.

In 1866 a bequest of ground wu made by Clement
Elt'ig, and the church·site was changed to it. On
June 24, 1866, the corner-stone of' the present St.
Clement's Church was laid by Rt. Rev. J. F. Wood,
the dedicatory sermon being delivered by Rt. Rev.
John McGill, Bishop of Richmond, Va. Rev. A. J.
Gallagher remained pastor four yean, when he was
sDcceeded by the present rector, Rev. Thomas O'Neill.

8l BliJIabeth's Church (Twenty-third and Berke
Streets).-The comer-stone of the temporary church
It'ulaid Sept. 22, 1872, and on December 22d of the
ame year it was bleBlled. It continued to be used
for divine service until Dec. 28, 1888, when the base
ment of the present church, the corner-stone of which
w.. laid May ZT, 1888, was blessed.

From the founding of the parish, in 1872 to 1878,
Rev. Bernard Dornhege resided in apartments over
the then church. Other portions were used during
that time, and are now, as a parochial school. In
1879 the third story and the present pastoral resi
dence were erected. In December, 1881, a lot on
IBlington Place, in the rear of the church, was pur
chl8ed, and upon the erection of a pastoral residence

on this lot the present panonage will be occupied by
the BD&era engaged in the parochial school.

Father Domhege has been lUl8isted during his rec
tonhip by Rev. F. X. George (died May 26, 1880)
and by Rev. John J. O'Reilly (died Nov. 24, 1880).
His present lUl8istantll are Rev. John F. Lynch, ap
pointed Feb. 1, 1881, and Rev. Michael E. Mulligan,
appointed Jan. 1, 1884.

St. Bonifacius (Diamond Street and Norris Square).
-The corner-stone of this church was laid Dec. 9,
1866, by Rt. Rev. J. F. Wood j sermon by Rev. A.
Grundtner, pastor of St. Alphonsus. Rev. John W.
Gerdemann, pastor. He afterward apostatized and
married. On July 14, 1867, the church was dedicated.
In 1876 the Redemptorist Fathen took charge of the
church, burdened with a very heavy debt. The rector
is Rev. F. X. Schniittgen, C.88.R., who ha been in
charge since July, 1877.

St. John's Church (Manayunk) was erected about
1880. In 1884 it wa enlarged at an expense of two
thoU8and dollan, and on Dec. 14, 1884, it was re
opened. High mlUl8 wa celebrated by Rev. Stephen
L. Dubuiason, S.J. j Rt. Rev. F. P. Kenrick preached.
Rev. CharleB H. J. Carter was pator. Rev. Jamee
A. Brehony is the present rector.

The Church of the Visitation is on Lehigh Av
enue east of Front Street. This parish was established
under the name of St. Cecilia in 1872, when in No
vember Rev. Thomas W. Power, putor at St. Domi
nic's, Holmesburg, was appointed to build a church
upon the lot of ground corner of Cambria and C
Streets. He erected a temporary chapel, and on
Christmas day, 1872, bl8l8ed it by permission of
Bishop Wood. He remained until September, 1874,
when he resigned the pastonhip. His succ8l80r wa
Rev. P. J. Garvey, D.D., who remained until the
next month, when he was succeeded by Rev. A. D.
Fillion. On Feb. 5, 1875, Rev. Thomu J. Barry wa
appointed. He secured the permil8ion of the arch
bishop, and changed the site of the church to ita
present location, and the title to the Visitation. The
corner-stone of the present church wu laid Oct. 22,
1876, by Archbishop Wood. The erection of the
magnificent church was completed, and on Sept. 9,
1888, it was dedicated by Rt. Rev. William O'Hara,
D.D., Bishop of Scranton j sermon by Rt. Rev. J. F.
Shanahan, D.D., Bishop of Harrisburg. In the even
ing Monsignor Capel, the distinguiahed English priest,
lectured.

The Church of St. Vincent de Paul is in German
town. The corner-stone wu laid Sept. 12, 1849, by
Rt. Rev. F. P. Kenrick. Rev. M. Domenec, after
ward Bishop of Pittsburgh, WR3 the fint pastor. The
church wa dedicated in 1851, and in 1857 was en
larged.

On July 18, 1875, the corner-stone of St. Vincent'll
Seminary was laid, and on Nov. 9, 1879, the chapel
of the Immaculate Conception, attached to it, wu
dedicated.
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On March 28, 1880, Rev. James Knowd, aged Bev
enty-Bix, died, and alBo, on Nov. 26, 1883, Rev. James
Rolando, C.M., president of St. Vincent'B Seminary.

The Churoh of Our Lady of the Nativity, Bel·
grade Street, Port Richmond, W88 founded in 1882,
being dedicated on Aug. 22d of that year. Rev. L.
Helger, C.88.R., iR rector.

St. Bridget's Churoh (Falls of Schuylkill) W88
founded in 1853, when the corner-stone W88 laid.
Rev. E. McMahon W88 the first p88tor j Rev. James
Cullen succeeded, followed by Rev. Thom88 Fox,
until his death, Dec. 30, 1874. Rev. Richard O'Con
nor succeeded him until hiB death, Jan. 31, 1888.
Rev. Michael F. Martin is now rector, with Rev.
John Keul 88sistant.

The Churoh of the Assumption of the Blessed
Virgin (Manayunk) W88 built in 1849 for the use of
the German Catholics. It W88 dedicated Jan. 6, 1850,
by Rev. LouiB Condenhove, C.R, by permiuion of
Bishop Kenrick, who preached in Enl(lish, Father
Condenhove in German. Rev. F. J. Martersteck is
the present rector, Rev. Herbert Hammeke 888istant.

Polish Catholio Chapel.-At Friendship' Hall,
E88t Norris and Sepviva Streets, the Polish Catholics
have a chapel j Rev. Emil Kattein, chaplain. On
Sept. 12, 1883, the two hundredth anniversary of the
rescue of Vienna by John Sobieski IlL, king of Po
land, W88 commemorated. MR88 WIUI celebrated by
Rev. Emil Kattein, 888isted by Rev. James Regney
and Rev. H. M. Effertz. Rev. Hubert Schich, rector
of St. Alphonso's Church, spoke in German, and
Father Kattein in Polish.

All Saints' Church (Bridesburg) WIUI dedicated on
Sunday, Feb. 3,1861, by Rev. Father Helmpraecht,
C.SS.R., of New York. Rev. John McGovern, of
Frankford, preached. The corner·stone W88 laid Aug.
15, 1860, by Father Carbon, pastor of Holy Trinity
Church. Father Carbon preached in German, and
Father Dausch in EngliBh. On Feb. 20, 1874, Bev.
Rudolph E. Kuenzer, then p88tor, died. Rev. John
F. Fechtel, the present rector, is 888iBted by Rev.
Henry Effertz.

The Churoh of the Sacred Heart of Jesus (on
Third Street, below Reed).-The temporary chapel
W88 dedicated Dec. 10, 1871 j Rev. Thom88 F. Hop
kinB W88 the p88tor. The corner-stone of the present
church W88 laid on PenteCOBt Sunday, May 19, 1872,
and the church was dedicated Sept. 30, 1877. Rev.
James J. Fitzmaurice h88 been the rector since Nov.
24, 1876. The 888istant priests who labored at this
church were Rev. Francis Keane, Rev. F. McNamee,
Rev. John J. Ward, Rev. Thomas F. Shannon, Rev.
John J. McElroy, and Rev. William Loughran, under
Rev. Thom88 F. Hopkins, Rev. A. D. Filan, Rev.
S. B. Spalding, Rev. B. F. Ruxton, and Rev. Thomas
A. Logue under the present rector.

St. )[alaohi's Church (on Eleventh Street above
Master) was founded in 1851. Rev. John Kelly was
the first pastor. He died Feb. 2, 1874, aged fifty·two

years, and was succeeded b)' Rev. Edmund F. Pren
dergll8t, the present rector. In 1865 the church "'u
greatly improved. The AIlllistlmts to Father Pren
dergut are Rev. M. A. Mullen, Rev. William Egan.

St. Mary Magdalene di PuJi is on Harriott
Street, below Eighth. Before its founding Rev. DeJa
Piance &88embled the Italian children of that locality
for religious instruction every Sunday afternoon in
St. Paul's Church. On March 21, 1852, a meeting of
Italian Catholics W88 held in St. J08eph'.Il school·
room, to consider the adoption of measures by which
a church could be had.

In AuguBt, 1852, Bishop Neumann gave the 1I8e of
the Cathedral Chapel to the Italians, and about six
hundred 888embled every Sunday. On Sept. 24, 1852,
a Bmall church UBed by colored Protestants, on Mar·
riott, below Eighth Street, was purchased, and on the
28d of the following month was opened by Rev.
Cajetan Mariani, late of Florence, Italy, and Knight
Honorary of the Order of St. Joseph in TUIIC8ny,
who had come to America in 1851, and for a time
was profeuor of music in the Seminary of St. Charles
Borromeo.

An increue.in the congregation rendered a new
and larger church neC6!l8ary. Accordingly, on May
14, 1854, the corner-stone of a new church was l&id.
Rev. J. M. Guigan, S.J., preached. The church WI!!

dedicated in November, and Father Mariani con
tinued to serve the people bodily 8ll well &8 spiritually
until· his death, March 8, 1867. He wrought many
cures of dise88elJ. Rev. Cajetan Sorrentini then be
came p811tor. Rev. James Rolando succeeded him
for a short time. Rev. J08eph Rolando then became
rector j then Father Cicaterri, S.J. j then Father
Rolando again. On Oct. 14, 1870, Rev. Antonio G.
Isoleri, the present pastor, was appointed. In 1878
the parochial school W88 built, and in 1874 the Mis
Bionary Sillters of Third Order of St. Francia were
placed in charge of it, and continued until AugUBt,
1882. In 1876 St. Mary Magdalene di Pazzi Orphan
ABylum for girls W811 opened at 913 South Seventh
Street. It continued until Aug. 26, 1882, when the
orphans were pl~ed in the Catholic Home.'

On Oct. 14, 1888, the corner-stone of t.he present
church W88 laid by Rt. Rev. J. F. Shanahan, D.D.,
Bishop of Harrisburg, who spoke in English, and Rev.
Father C888ini, of Harrisburg Diocese, in Italian.
Pope Leo XIII. Bent his bleuing by cablegram.

ThiB church, the founder, Father Mariani, declared,
in a circular iuued in 1854, to be the first Italian
church in the United States.

The Cathedral of Sts. Peter and Paul-The
Cathedral Church of the Archdiocese of Philadel
phia iB located at. Logan Square. M. A. Frenaye, in
1846, purch88ed the ground from the Farmer's Life
and TruBt Company of New York. On JUDe 29,

1 On Feb. 9. 1878. a reqnlem m.... for tbe ...pooe of tbe IOlI1 of VidOr

Emmanuel, kine of Ital,. wu oelebrr.&ed. On thel8tb all..lIar-m
wu performed for tbe repo.. or the IOU I of Pope Ph", IX.
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1846, Bishop Kenrick iuued a pastoral letter de
claring that the anxiety manifested for several years
by the clergy and laity, and the a88urance of gener
OIlS eupport given him, determined him to undertake

presided, and addressed the meeting. Rev. E. J.
80ntin also spoke, saying that though many thought
the location too far westward, II yet time would BOOD
prove that wonhipen will Dot be wanting to cover

.-

'.

- .--- ,,~~~.. ;'-,6'~~~.;.
."_ ,'i,_.

THE CATHEDRAL OJ' STS. PICTER AND PAUL.

the erection of a euitable building. On the evening
of July 26th foUowing, a meeting in favor of the pro
ject was held in St. John's school-room, eight hundred
per80llS being present. Very Rev. F. X. Gartland

the pavement of the projected cathedral. On August
18th the lines of the building were laid out, and on
Sept. 16, 1846, the corner-stone was laid in the pres-
ence of eight thousand penons. T collection

Digitized by oog e
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amounted to eleven hundred and forty-eight dollars. be consecrated." For thie purpose fifty thouund dol·
The corner-stone was the girt of James McClaranan. lal'll were needed. The altar, costing ten thoUlind
It is a m888ive block of white marble, weighing one dollRI'll, has been erected.
and a half tons. The foundation walla were laid James Frederic Wood was born in Philadelphia,&t
under the direction of John Nailis, and coat $9716.16. the southwest corner of Second and Chestnut Streeta,

The ground on which the cathedral is built is one April Z7, 1818. His parents were both English, hi.
hundred and thirty feet wide by two hundred and father being a native of Manchester and hie mother
sixteen feet long, and cost sixteen thousand nine of Glouee8te1'llhire. They came to this country in
hundred dollal'll. 11809 and settled in Philadelphia, where Mr. Wood

Meetings were held and collections made annually I engaged in buaineB8 as a merchant and importer.
under authority of Bishop Kenrick until his transfer, The IOn, James Frederic, received hiM elementary
in 1851, to be Archbishop of Baltimore. Like efforts education in a school on Dock Street. In November,
were made under Bishop Neumann, his SUCCeB8or. 1821, he was sent to England, to the grammar IIChool
In April, 1857, Rt. Rev. James F. Wood, coadjutor attached to the Cburch of St. Mary de Crypt, in
to Bishop Neumann, came to Philadelphia, and ob· Southgate Street, Gloucester, wbere he remained for
serving tbe inconveniences to which the Catholics of more than five ye&l'll. He then returned to Philadel·
the city were subjected, determined to erect a chapel phia and attended the school of Mr. Sandel'llOn, on
for their use. Accordingly this was done, and on Market Street. In November, 18Z7, he went to Cin
Dec. 13,1807, it was dedicated. einnati and there obtained a situation in the Branch

On Sunday, Bept.13, 1809, the large gilt er088 was Bank of the United States as chief clerk. He 11'11

raised. AddrB88es were made by Rt. Rev. Bishop speedily advRnced to the position of individual book
Spalding, of Louisville, Ky., arterward Archbiehop of keeper and discount clerk. In 1833 he was appointed
Baltimore, and Rev. Hugh McLaughlin, of St. Ann's. paying and receiving teller of the Franklin Bank of
On Jan. 0, 1860, Bishop Neumann died. On Easter Cincinnati, the capital of which was one million dol·
Bunday, 1862, r~ligious services took place in the lal'll. He was appointed cashier of the same bank in
cathedral for the first time, when vespel'll was recited ' the year 1836.
by Bishop Wood, Very Rev. Dr. O'Hara, and othel'll. Shortly before thi8 he was converted to the Catholic

On Bunday, Nov. 20, 1864, the cathedral was dedi- faith, and was baptized on the 7th of April, 1836, by
cated by Bi:shop Wood; Archbishop Spalding, of theMOIItRev.ArchbiehopPurcell; and in September,
Baltimore, preached. Archbishop8 Purcell, of Cin- 1837, he resigned the office of cashier in the Franklin
cinnati, McCIOIIkey, of New York, and Bi8hops Fitz- Bank, and in October, of the same year, went to Rome
patrick, of Boston, Timon, of Buffalo, Domenec, of to study for the priesthood. He entered the College
Pittsburgh, Bayley, of Newark, Farrell, of Canada, of the Propaganda as a subject of the Diocese ofCin
Laughlin, of Brooklyn, McFarland, of Hartford, : cinnati. He remained at Rome nearly seven yean,
Goesbriand, of Burlington, Vt., Luel'll, of Fort diligently prosecuting his 8tudiBll in the sacred
Wayn~, Lynch, of Toronto, and Rt. Rev. B. Wiemer, sciences. During this time he won the confidence
Mitred Abbot of Latrobe, Pa., were present. A and esteem of the anthorities of the College of the
bronze medal, three inches in diameter, was struck at PropaKAnda, and was appointed by them Prefect of
the mint by order of Bishop Wood, in commemora- Discipline.
tion of the event. On March 20,1867, the remains of At the completion of his studies in the college he
Bi8hopll Ega~ and Conwell were removed to this was ordained priest on March 25, 1844, by Cardinal
catbedral, and with requiem services interred beneath Fransoni, Prefect of the Sacred Congregation of the
the grand altar. The cathedral i~ erected according Propaganda. Returning to this country, he arrived
to original plans of Fathers Maller and Tornatori, at Cincinnati in the beginning of October, 1844. He
then of the Theological Seminary. Napoleon La was appointed aBBistant rector of the cathedral at
Brun arranged the plan and superintended the work Cincinnati, which position he efficiently filled for
for a time; his successor was John Notman. The nearly ten yeai'll, when he was 888igned the pastorate
Church of St. Charles in Rome is the model after of St. Patrick'8 Church, of the same city.
which the cathedral is erected. This grand edifice While in the active discharge of his duties as
was begun by Bishop Kenrick, continued by Bishop pastor of 8t. Patrick's he received the bull appoint
Neumann, completed and adorned by Archbishop ing him Coadjutor Bishop of Philadelphia, with the
Wood. A native of Ireland began it, a native of right of succB88ion. He was consecrated bil!hop by
Bohemia continued it, a native of the United States the Most Rev. Archbishop Purcell on April 26, 185i,
fini8hed it,-aU nation8 wOl'llhip in it. On May 23d twenty-one yeai'll Rfter his reception into the church,
the fil'llt Provincial Council of Pennsylvania met at and thirteen yeai'll after his ordination. Bishop Wood
thi8 cathedral. On Oct. 20, 1882, tbe late Archbishop immediately proceeded to Philadelphia, and on his
Wood ilBued an appeal in order to secure funds to arrival here, in the beginning of May, 1857, entered
build the grand altar, to renovate and improve the upon the fulfillment of the duties of his office, takiog
church, to pay the debts" 80 that the cathedral might charge specially of the financial aff'ain of the diocese.
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Thllle were in such condition, owing to the magni
tude of the important eecleai8ltical undertakings
commenced, but not 81 yet completed, the then com
parative paucity and poverty of the Catholic popu
lation of the diocese, and a number of other circum
stancell, that the administration of them required
great exertions and skillful management. To this
Bi8hop Wood 8pecially devoted himself, aDd with
great 8UCC8Illl. By judiciou8 maDagemeDt aDd by vig
ol'Ously UrgiDg forward the system of diocesaD collec
tiona the means were secured for coDtiDuiDg the
erection of the cathedral, aDd sustaiDiDg other im
portant religioUll works. Without waiting for the
completioD of the cathedral itself, Bishop Wood
erected the preseDt cathedral chapel, aDd organized
the cathedral parish. The parish grew rapidly from
the time of its organization aDd the erectioD of the
chapel, aDd it is DOW ODe of the stroDgest parishes iD
the city.

On the demise of Bishop NeumaDn, J aD. 5, 1860,
Bishop Wood succeeded to the title and full admiD
i8tration of the diocese. Through his efforts the
work of completing the cathedral WB8 carried OD
with such vigor that it W81 dedicated Nov. 20, 1864.
The cathedral chapel W81 enlarged, a number of
churches partly erected were completed, and the
building of others W81 commeDced, and in the course
of time finished and opened for divine worship.
Additional religious orders were iDtroduced into the
dioceae, aDd the charitable iDstitutioDs already ex
istiog were eDlarged and 8trengthened. Among
these may be 8pecially meDtioned the Bisters of the
Good Shepherd, the Servants of the Immaculate
Heart of Mary, the Sisters of the Third Order of
St. FraDcis Asaisaium, the Little Si8ters of the Poor,
and others. The Catholic Home for Destitute
Orphan Girls, 1720 Race Street, W81 established,
and the orphan 8Iylum kuown 81 Bt. Vincent's
Home, Eighteenth aDd Wood Streets, W8I enlarged.

10 1862, at the invitation of his Holiness PiUll
IX., Bishop Wood went to Rome and was present at
the canonization of the J apan6lle martyrs, and again
in 1867, at the celebration of the eighteen hundredth
aooivel"llllry of Sts. Peter and PliU!. He W8I also
present at the opening of the Vatican Council on
Dec. 8, 1869, and partiCipated in its deliberations for
several months. He W8I then compelled by severe
illoe&IJ to leave Rome, and 81 soon Ill! his health per
mitted he returned home, but before his departure
from Rome he plaeed on record his belief in the in
fallibility of the Holy Roman Pontiff and his desire
that it Bhould be defined 81 a dogma of faith. He
arrived in New York, on his return, on April 4,
1870, and, after resting there a few daYB, proceeded
to Philadelphia, where an enthUlli8ltic public recep'
tion was given him by the clergy and laity of the
diOC6ll8, on the afternoon of April 7th, in the Cathe
dral of Sta. Peter and Paul.

Between 1870 and 1876, when the Bee wu raised to

a higher rank, and its prelate with it, Bishop Wood
continued to give the full meuure of his ability to
the conduct of the affairs of the diocese and to de
velop that executive force and theological diplomacy
for which he afterward became distinguished. The
prudence which guided him in the ecclesi8ltical
Bphere W81 seen in hiB rese"ed and reticent aUitude
on many public questions, upon which there is a
StroDg temptation for men in his position to pro
nounce. Content with being a good citizen, he care
fully abstained from politics and forbade their pres
ence or diBcu88ion in the church. But he never
flinched from taking a decided Btand on questioDB or
movements that threatened the church, the State, or
society at large. There appears to be no doubt that
in the wise adjustment of the boundaries of the sev
eral sees made from the original diocese of Philadel
phia, BiBhop Wood Buggested most of the plan, and
was iDBtrumental in the organization of the Beparate
ecclesi8ltical diBtricts. Much of his labors during
the few years before 1875 appear to have been di
rected generally to the complete organization and
equipment of the sees over which he was called a
little later to preside. The great event in the hi8tory
of the diocese and in the life of its prelate took place
in 1876, when the Holy See appointed Jametl Fred
eric Wood archbishop of the new ecclesiastical prov
ince of Philadelphilt, The date of his creation was
the 15th of February. At the same time that a car
dinal WR8 given to America and Beveral of the far
Western sees were raised to more important positions,
Philadelphia was given an archbishop. On June
17th, with appropriate and elaborate ceremony, with
di8tinguished prelates from other parts of the country
around him, and with the 8I8ured reverence and affec
tion of the great body of the church, he received the
SBCred emblem8 of his office.

In May, 1880, occurred the Provincial Council at
Baltimore. In this Archbi8hop Wood took a promi
nent part, helping to shape ita course, and IIharing in
those acts that were intended to solidify and harmon
ize the affairs of the church. On April 26, 1882, the
Bilver jubilee of the consecration of Archbishop Wood
W8I celebrated by a 1I01emn pontifical m818 and ser
mon at the cathedral. .This was the twenty-fiRh
anniversary of his elevation to the bi8hopric of Phil
adelphia. Bishop Shanahan, of Harrisburg, deliv
ered the sermon on this occ8lion, which W8I a day
marked with a white stone in the history of the Cath
olic Church in this city. Bishop O'Hara, of Scran
ton, W8I also present, and a host of lesser ecclesias
tical dignitaries. Congratulations came from all
quarters, Rome, Ireland, and many parts of the
United States. The students of the American Col
lege in Rome addressed the archbishop in felicitoUll
Latin verse, and engr088ed addreB8tl8 came from the
Lazarist Fathers of Germantown and from the Re
demptorillt body of this city.

Though in his seventieth year and much crippled
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and debilitated by diseaBe, the tireletlll p~late set I Very Rev.- F. X~GartJand, aBBiBted by Rev. P. Raf
about completing the work which would remain the ferty and Rev. D. McDevitt. Sermon by Rev. Dr.
crowning act of his busy and useful life. The cathe- Manahan, of New York. Fatber McDevitt w. the
dral on Eighteenth Street, though in use for divine first pastor. In November, 1846, the church WI8

service for many years, and to tbe casual obeerver dedicated by Very Rev. F. X. Gartland. Bermon by
seemingly finished, yet required much labor and BiBhop Hughes, of New York. In 1847, Rev. Hagh
great expenditure to make it all he wished to lee it McLaugblin was appointed pastor, and continued
and had intended it should be. The grand altar was sucb until his death, in 1865. On December 21st I

to be built, handsome peWll take the place of the tem- new orgau was UIl6d for the first timl", wben pon
porary ones, and the whole vast interior be fitly deco- I tifical mll!lll was celebrated by Bishop Gartlaud, of
rated. Besides, a debt of twenty-five thousand dollars Savannah. On July 29, 1866, tbe comer-etone of I

remaining due on the building had to be paid. He new church was laid adjoining tbe old cburcb.
set about accomplishing all thill and hoped to see his The present rector is Rev. Thomas Kiernan, "ho
task completed, and the noble structure then Ilolemnly succeeded Father McLaughlin in 1865.
consecrated to God forever. Nigh half-way to the St. Stephen'l Church (Nicetown}.--Qn Sept. 21,
finish had the work progreued when death came 1848, the corner-stone was laid by Bishop Kenrick,
upon him in the midst of his labors. Shortly before who also preached the sermon. On Monday, Jan. 1,
midnight on Wednesday, June 20,1888, he breathed 1844, it was dedicated by Rev. M. Maller, C.M.,
his last. He had completed hiB seventieth year on president of the Theological Seminary. Bermon by
the 26th of April previous. The solemn obsequies of Rev. E. J. Baurin. In 1846, Rev. M. Domenec, af·
the illustrious archbishop took place in the cathedral terward Bisbop of Pittsburgh, was pastor. On Feb.
on Tuesday, the 26th. They were the mOlt impr681ive 21, 1848, the remains of Dr. John Michael Brown
ever celebrated in this city. were removed from Mi88 Dickinson's field, on the

Distinguished ecclesiastics in great numbers from road from Nicetown to Frankford, to St. Stephen'.
every part of the country were in attendance. The graveyard, Bishop Kenrick and other clergymen
presence of the mayor, presidents of Councils, judges present at reinterment. This ceremony took place
of the courts, and prominent citizens, irrespective of in the belief that the remains were those of a priest
creed, gave evidence of the high esteem in which who died in 1750. Subsequent investigation proVtlll
Archbishop Wood was held by the entire com- that he was a physician. It is probable that in bis
munity. house m818 was celebrated, and thUB came the trsdi·

Jlatemity of the Blelled Virgin Mary is at tion that he was a priest. On May 11, 1856, Father
Bustleton. The corner-stone was laid Oct. 2, 1870, Berrill, the pastor, died. In 1857 the pastor w.
by Bishop Wood. The ground was presented by John Rev. Eden McGinnis, and in 1859, Rev. Dr. Bolfe.
B. Williams. In 1861, Rev. John D. Davis was pastor. In 1871,

On Dec. 11, 1870, it ,flU! opened for divine service Rev. E. J. Martin was pastor, and io 1875, Rev.
by Rev. John McGovern, pastor of St. Joachim's John Kelly. The present rector is Rev. William
Church at Frankford. It is forty-six by seventy feet, A. McLaughlin. He has purchased ground at north
and coat five thousand five hundred dollars. I~ pas- east corner Broad and Butler Streets, on which to
tors have been Revs. J. F. Kelly (died May 14, 1871), erect a new church.
John Loughran, J. Ward, H. Garvey, J. O'Byrne, The Church of the Annunciation is locatM at
M. J. Armstrong, James A. Brehony, M. P, O'Brien, Tenth and Dickinson Streets. The corner-stone"u
D. S. Bowes, B. J. Conway, and Rev. A. P. Haviland, laid April 15,1860, and the church openl"d for ser
the present rector. vice Christmas day, 1860. Rev. John McAnany".

St. Alphonlul (German) Church is located at the pastor until his death, Christmas day, 1880. Rev.
southwest corner of Fourth and Reed Streets. The M. A. Filan was appointed his 8UCCeBBOr, and is at
corner-stone was laid June 19,1853, by Bishop Neu- present in charge. The church was completed and
mann. Father Regis was the first pastor. On March dedicated in 1868.
4,1860, the church was dedicated by Bishop Wood; In 1881 the property northeast comer Tenth and
sermon delivered by Very Rev. P. E. Moriarty, O.S.A. Dickinson Streets was purchased, and a convent of
Father Nicola was then pastor. In July he was sue- the Sisters of the Immaculate Heart founded.
ceeded by Father Alphonse, of Syracuse, N. Y. The St. Francia Xavier'l Church .(Twenty-fifth and
year following, Rev. Alphonsus M. Zoeller and Rev. Biddle Streets) was erected in 1889 under the direction
Anthony Ro88adowski were pastors. Rev. Anthony of Rev. M. O'Connor, aft.erward Bishop or Pittsburgh,
Grundtner succeeded; he died Aug. 18, 1876. His which see he resigned to become a Jesuit. He died
SUCCe880r WI\8 Rev. John B. Maus. On his transfer in Baltimore Oct. 18, 1872. The church was opened
to Allentown, Rev. Hubert Schick, of Holy Trinity, for divine service on the first Sunday of Advent, 1839,
W&8 appointed rector, and is at present in charge. when Very Rev. P. E. Moriarty, O.S.A., delivered the

St. Ann'I Church (on Lehigh Avenue and Cedar sermon. On June 6,1841, the church was dedicated
Street).-The corner-stone was laid July 4,1846, by by Bishop Kenrick. Father O'ConDor was Bueceeded
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by Father Whelan. He was succeeded in 1842 by dolla1'll by Bishop Wood. On Oct. 10, 1865, Rev.
Rey. P. Raft'erty, who remained until his death, in 1868. John Fitzmaurice was appointed pastor, and has
In 1843 the church was enlarged. After the death of since continued in charge. On Oct. 20, 1865, the
Father Ra1rerty, Rev. James Maginn, the present church was dedicated by Bishop Wood, 88Bisted by
rector, wuappoint.ed. On Jail. 28,1880, he celebrated Rev. M. F. Martin, Rev. John Fitzmaurice, and Rev.
with his people the twenty-fifth annive1'llarY of his John P. Dunn. Bishop Wood preached. In 1870
ordination. the church was enlarged, and the congregation in-

The Allumption Church i8 situated on Spring creased so that, in 1874, it was necessary to purchase
Garden Street, below Twelfth. The corner-stone was the site of the present church. The lot cost twenty
laid on May 21, 1848, by Bishop Smith, of Glasgow, eight thousand dollare. The corner-stone of the new
Scotland, then on a visit to this city. Bishop Kenrick church was laid ou the 18th of October, 1874, by Rt.
prellched. Rev. C. J. Carter was the first putor and Rev. James F. Wood, D.D., who preached the ded
continued rector until his death. Sept. 17, 1879, when icatory sermon. The edifice was completed in 1878,
Rey. A. D. Filan, the present rector, was appointed. and was dedicated ou the 18th of October, in that
On Nov. 11, 1849, the edifice was dedicated by Very year. by Archbishop Wood; sermon by Rt. Rev. J. F.
Rey. F. X. Gartland; sermon by Rt. Rev. Ignatius A. Shanahan, D.D., Bishop of Harrisburg. The ded
Reynolds, D.D., Bishop of Charleston, S. C. On Sept. I icatory m88B was celebrated by Rt. Rey. William
11,1869, the church was consecrated by Bishop Nen- I O'Hara, D.D., Bishop of Scranton. This church cost
mann; sermon by Bishop Spalding, of Louisville, Ky. one hundred and sixty thousand dollars.
The celebrant of the m88B was Bishop Wood. Rt. St. Charlel Borromeo Church is situated at the
Rev. R. P. Miles, Bishop of Nuhville, Tenn., was southwest corner of Twentieth and Christian Streets.
present. The corner-stone was laid July 19, 1868. A tempo-

8t. Tereta's Church (comer of Broad and Catha- rary frame chapel was erected for the use of the people
rine Streets) was founded in 1858, the corner-stone until the parish church was completed. On April 9,
being laid by the present rector, Rev. Hugh Lane. 1871, the basement was dedicated, and used for church
On May 29,1853, Rev. Dr. Manahan, of New York, service until the completion of the church, in 1876.
preached. On Christmas day of the same year the On May 7th of that year it was dedicated, the em
church was opened for service. Rev. Nicholas Cant- preas of Brazil being among the number present.
well, rector of St. Philip's, celebrated the first ma8B. Rev. James O'Reilly, now putor at Keene, N. H.,
In 1869 Rev. John P. Dunn acted as pastor until the was tbe first rector, and continued so until May, 1877,
return (in 1860) of Father Lane. In 1868 the large when he was succeeded by Rev. Nicholas Walsh, the
IIChool adjoining the church was erected. It cost present rector.
thirty thousand dollars, and was paid for in two yeare. St. lames' Church (at Thirty-eighth and Ch~tnut

In 1876 the Convent of the Sisters of the Immaculate Streets, West Philadelphia) dates from 1850. On
Heart, No. 1514 Christian Street, was purchased, and July 14th of that year the first meeting W8.8 held at
uelect school opened. A new convent is to be erected the first house in Mary Street, below Chestnut, to
on Brosd Street adjoining the parochial school. receive subscriptions. Rev. J. V. O'Keefe W8.8 pastor.

The Church of St. Edward the Confes8or (at On Aug. 4, 1850, the corner-stoue was laid by Right
Eighth Rnd York Streets) was formerly a Protestant Rev. P. R. Kenrick. Rev. Richard O'Connor wu
Episcopal Church. It was purchased by Archbishop pastor from IBM to 1862, when he went to Rome, and
Wood and dedicated as a Catholic Church by him on became professor of English in a college. He re
NoY. 26, 1865. Very Rev. Dr. O'Hara, Bishop of turned to this country, and died Jan. 8,1883, as pastor
Scranton, Pa., preached. Very Rev. Edw. McMahon, of St. .Bridget's Church, Falls of Schuylkill. Rev.
Cormerly vicar-general of the Diocese of Pittsburgh, Michael F. Martin became his successor at St. James'.
"88 the first pastor, and so remained until his death, He remained until Nov. 9, 1874, when he became
Oct. 7, 1878. His SUCC68Bor, Rev. P. F. Sullivan, is pastor of St. Mary's, on the death of Rev. George
the present rector. Strobel. Rev. Francis O'Neill then became pastor.

On Sunday, May 6, 1888, the corner-stone of a new He died suddenly at Saratoga, N. Y., Aug. 8, 1882.
81. Edward's Church was laid by Very Rev. M. A. Rev. Patrick J. Garrey, D.D., then became rector,
Walsh, V.G. Rev. Jos. V. O'Connor preached. Ten and continues to the present time.
years' litigation resnIted from the sale of the church Our lIother of Sorrows Church is situated at
to the Catholics, but the final decision was in favor of the Cathedral Cemetery, West Philadelphia. It is
Archbishop Wood. the second church built there. The first W8.8 called

8t. Agatha's Church (Thirty-eighth and Spring St. Gregory's. It was founded soon after the pur
Garden Streets).-The old church was at the corner chase of the forty-three acres for cemetery purposes,
oC Thirty-sixth and Sycamore Streets, Rnd was for- in 1849.
merly the Protestant Epi~copal Church of St. An- On Nov. 1, 1867, the corner·stone of the present
drew, and was erected by Judge Peters and others church (Our Mother of Borrows) was laid hy Rt.
in 1821. In 1865, it was llurchased for nine thousand Rev. J. F. Wood, D.D. Rev. Francis A. Sharkey
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was ita first pastor, ~d continued 80 until his death of th, faithful, the new church was dedicated to the
at Liverpool, England, on April 10,1881, He was Apoe~le St. Peter. The first congregation thu II

succeeded by Rev. John W. Shanahan, the present sembled in the temporary church numbered only
rector. The church was dedicated to divine service about two hundred persoJltl. Neverthe1e1111, a para
on Sept. 28, 1878. In September, 1879, the parochial I chialllChool was started at the same time, thUSIl8CUl'

school was opened. In March, 1882, a Sunday-school ing a Christian education to the children. About I

was opened in Haddington for the Catholic children hundred children formed the first school.
of that locality. It is attended to by one of the all- Rev. Father Cartuyvell, the first Superior, was in
sistant priests. Father Shanahan has for assistanta 1844 succeeded by Rev. Father J08eph Fey, C.ss.B.,
Rev. James F. Shields and Rev. John J. Denver. who had charge of this church and congregation until

St. Veronioa'. Church is sitnated at Second and August, 1848, when he was recalled to EW'Op8 by hie
Butler Streets, on a portion of the ground of the Superiors. During the anti-Catholic riot of 1844,
New Cathedral Cemetery. The cemetery contains during which St. Augustine's and St. Michael'.
forty-one acres, and was on Aug. 80, 1868, conse- Churches were burned by the mob, the building of
crated by Rt. Rev. William O'Hara, D.D., Bishop of St. Peter's was not interfered with; nevertbel_
Scranton. On June 2, 1872, the corner-stone of the watch Wall kept day and night.
church was laid, and on September 23d it was dedi- Toward the cloee of 1846 the church was finished,
cated. The church WRll erected by Very Rev. M. A. and on December 29th it was blesaed and opened {or
Walsh, D.D., when pastor of St. Michael's Church. service. In 1846 the decorations of the interior were
The present rector is Rev. W. A. Power, who suc- finished, and on Feb. 14, 1847, the church was sol
ceeded Rev. William F. McLaughlin. emnly consecrated by Bishop Kenrick. The church

St. Peter'. Churoh.-In 1841 there existed but one is built in the Roman style, one hundred and aixly
German Catholic Church in Philadelphia, that of the six feet long and sixty-four feet wide.
M08t Holy Trinity, corner of Spruce and Sixth Two months after the consecration a miasion was
Streets. At that time a number of Catholic Germans, given by a number of Redemptorist Fathers, and thm
living in the northern part of the city, petitioned the apostolic labors of the Fathers in the city of Phil
Bishop Francis Patrick Kenrick for permillllion to adelphia were effectually inaugurated. The work of
build a new church in that part of the city and to ob- salvation was continued by the Fathers who soc
tain the services of a propt'r priest. The bishop ceeded from time to time in charge of this congrega
granted the former permi88ion upon condition that tion up to the present day. The number of faithful
at least fifty men subscribed to the reqoest. There- continually increased. In course of time, however,
upon a much larger number of names was referred to several other German parishes were formed as circum
the prelate. Seeing the necessity of organizing a stances required. The following are the SUperio"
new congregation, the bishop advised these men to who, in succesaion, had charge ofSt. Peter's Church:
send a committee to Rev. Father Alexander Czvit- After the departure ofRev. Father Fey, 24th ofAugtlllt,
kovicz, the Superior of the Redemptorists in America, 1848, Rev. Father Louis Condenhove waa appointed.
to induce him to undertake the charge of the in- About the 8ame time the Sisters of Notre Dame took
tended church and parish. Father Alexander showed charge of the girls' lIChool, and in 1853 the Christian
himself willing, provided the new congregation col- Brothers of the boys. Father Condenhove wu we
lected at least one-third of the money necesaary for ceeded, in 1858, by Rev. Father Benedick Bayer, whOle
buildinjl; the church. The bishop on his part prom- administration was, however, of short duration, as he
ised the Fathers a sum of money which he was about died on March 16, 1854, after having rendered eigne!
to receive from Vienna for the support of German services to the order to which he belonged. His snc
churches. Father Rumpler, who in absence of Father C8880r was Rev. John Hespelein, and toward the
Alexander. then in Europe, had charge of affairs, close of 1860 Rev. Father Robert Kleineidaur sue
wrote, July 12, 1841, that he gave permi88ion for the ceeded. During the latter'B administration the
erection of the church, provided the title thereof be steeple of the church was finhlhed and three bell.
in the hands of the bishop. placed therein.

In the following year the ground southeast corner In April, 1859, Rev. Father Lawrence Holzer be-
of Fifth Street and Girard Avenue was bought for came Superior, who di8played a special energy in
eleven thousand seven hundred dollal'll. bringing about the erection of the German Orphan

Toward the end of 1842, Rev. Father Louis Cartuy- Asylum at Tacony. On the 5th of January,l860, ~be
vels came and began the organization of the congrega- Redemptorist Fathers were most painfully afl'ected by
tion. Two frame buildings which stood on the lot when the sudden death of Bi8hop John N. NeumaDII, who
purchased were converted into a temporary church was a member of their order, and as such doubly dear
and dwelling-house for the Fathers. But preparation8 to them. In 1861, Father Holzer was replaced by
were made at once for the erection of a new church. Rev. Father Anthony Urban, and the latter'8 Idmin
The corner-stone was laid on Aug. 16, 1848, by the istration cloeed in May, 1862, when Rev. William
Rt. Rev. Francis Patrick Kenrick. At the request Luehrmann wu appuinted for the next three yean.
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In Anguet,.1865. Rev. Father John D. Dycker became minds of the young was intrusted to the good Sistera
Superior. He erected the new school-house in 1867, of Charity.
which accommodates over one thousand children. During the riots of 1844 this church and convent
His SUCCellllOr, Rev. William Loewekamp (1868-74), were destroyed by fire. The keys of the church were
bad the church completely renovated and frescoed, given by Rev. John Loughran to Capt. Fairlamb, wllo,
Ind purchased a new organ, which COlt twelve thou- searching the church, found neither arms nor men
sand doll&lll. secreted; the front door was len unlocked, rioters en-

Re was succeeded, in 1874, by Rev. Father George tered, p&88ing through the military, and set fire to the
Sniet, who, at the most earnest request of the arch- sacred edifice. The bare walls told the tale of that
bishop, and with the consent of the higher Superiortl night's dlllltruction. The convent was al80 destroyed,
of the order in 1876, took charge of the church and hoWleB of the II Irish" were attacked, aud many killed
congregatiou of St. Bonifacius, near Norris Square, on both sides.
on Diamond Street. Rev. Father Michael Holans II18ix daysafterthedestruction ofthe church Father
look his place at St. Peter'lI until 1880, when the Donaghoe had a temporary one erected. On Aug. 24.,
present incumbent, Rev. Father Joseph Wirth, was ]846, the corner-stone of the present church was laid
appointed rector. by Bishop Kenrick; sermon delivered by Rev. E. J.

8t.llichael's Church is situated on Second Street, !Sourin. In October following a storm of wind and
above Master, on ground of New Amsterdam, a town rain destroyed the eastern wall. On Feb. 7, 1847, the
once projected there. The ground was purchased as new church was dedicated; Bishop Kenrick preached.
early as 1881, and by notice in the United Statu Gazette In December, 1847, a verdict for twenty-seven thOU_)
lots for burial purposes were offered for sale. On sand doll&lll was given for the destruction of the
Jao. 16, 1838, a public meeting in favor of building church iii the riot of 1844. In November, 1844, a
the church was held at Commi88ioners' Hall, when verdict of t6468.98 was given against the county for
three thousand dollars were subscribed. On Easter the destruction of the school-house.
Monday, April 8, 1833, the corner-atone was laid by In 1846, Rev. T. J. Donaghoe went to Dubuque,
Bishop Kenrick, &88isted by Rev. Michael Hurley, Iowa, and Rev. William Loughran became pastor.
Rev. John Hughes, and Rev. Terence J. Donaghoe In 1860 he returned to Ireland, and there died. On
(the pastor), Rev. Jeremiah Keiley, Rev. William July 17, 1866, the Sunday-school gave an excursion
Whelan, Rev. Nicholas O'Donnell, O.S.A., Rev. ou the North Pennsylvania Railroad to Fort Wash
Tolentine de Silva, Rev. James Foulhouze, and Rev. ington. At Camp Hill Station an accident occurred
F. X. Gartland. by which finy-nine persons were killed. Among the

When completed, the church was in the Gothic number was Rev. Daniel Sheridan, an &88istant at
style of the twelfth century, according to designs of the church. A public lIubscription of thirteen thou
William R. Crisp. sand nine hundred dollars was made to relieve the

The altar-piece was a rich and beautiful painting distresa occasioned by this accident.
of 8t. Michael the Archangel, by Guido, and once the Rev. Thomas Keiran became pastor in 1860, at\er
property of Cardinal Fesch, uncle of Napoleon Bona- the death of Father Loughran. He remained such
parte. uutil the death of Rev. Hugh McLaughlin, pastor of

On Sept. 20, 1883, the church .,as so far completed St. Ann's Church, Port Richmond, in 1866, when he
&8 to allow of ita dedication by Bishop Kenrick. was transferred to that church, where he still remains.
The venerable Bishop Conwell, then over eighty years Father Keiran was succeeded by Rev. Maurice' A.
of age, was present. High m&88 was celebrated by Walsh, who is now pastor of St. Paul's Church, vicar
Rev. Terence J. Donaghoe, pastor; Rev. Edward general, and administrator of the archdiocese since
McCarthy, 8.J., deacon; Rev. Patrick Costello, sub- the death of Archbishop Wood. On Sept. 20, ]866,
deacon; Rev. John Hughes, pastor of St. John's, the church was consecrated by Archbishop Wood.
preached the dediClltory sermon, his subject being the Father Walsh was succeeded at St. Michael's in 1879
aacrifice of the new law for which C~ristian temples by Rev. C. P. O'Connor, D.D., the present rector, who
are erected. is &88isted by Rev. M. Lawlor, Rev. James E. Cleary,

Application was made to the Legislature of Penn- and Rev. P. J. Tierney.
lIylvania for the act of incorporation, which was in St. Paul's Church (sHuated on Christian Street,
due time p&88ed, and the affairs of the corporation of between Ninth and Tenth).-The corner-stone of this
St. Michael's have been ti'om that day to this directed church was laid May 7,1843, by Rt. Rev. F. P. Ken
aud superintended by a board of trustees, compolled rick, Bishop of Philadelphia, &88isted by a number of
of six laymen, the pastor of the church, and the priests. The hall of the commissionen of Moyamen
billhop of the dioceee, who is ex officio president of the sing, directly opposite, was placed at the dispOlal of
board. the clergymen, where they robed prior to the services.

A handaome female seminary was al80 erected at The collection amounted to four hundred and sixty
the corner of Second and Phmnix [now Thompson] doll&lll.
Btreea, and here the educating and training of the The church was opened for divine I18rvice on Sun-
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day, Dec. 17,1843, when Rev. Dr. O'Connor preached.
On January 21Bt, BiBhop Hughea, of New York,
preached at the late mB88, when a collection in aid of
the building fund wu taken up.

During the riota of May, 1844, Gen. PatterBon, on
May 9th, placed Capt. Fairlamb in charge of the
militia guarding thiB church.

On July 4,1847, the cburch wu dedicated by BIBhop
Kenrick. The Bermon wu delivered by Very Rev.
Dr. McGill, afterward Bisbop of Richmond, Va.

On Nov. 26, 1861, the church wu destroyed by fire.
Rev. P. F. Sheridan, putor, W88 at the time In Ire
land. It was rebuilt, and on Sept. 21, 1862, wu
reopened for divine service by Rt. Rev. J. F. Wood.

In 1867 the hall of the comml8BionerB of the dis
trict of MoyamenBing, oppOBite the church, W88 pur
chued for thirteen thouBand five hundred dollal'll and
opened u a convent of the SillterB of the Immaculate
Heart. It ha.d been UBed during the war aB a mili
tary hOBpital.

On July 9, 1879, Rev. P. F. Sheridan, the paBtor,
died. He was succeeded by the Very Rev. Maurice
A. WalBh, D.D., vicar-general and at present the
administrator of the archdioceBe. On July 8, 1880, he
a.nd his people celebrated the twenty-fifth anniverBary
of hiB ordination as a prieat.

8t. Patrick'. Church.-In 1889, Rt. Rev. F. P.
Kenrick rented a frame houBe at the corner of Nine
teenth and Rittenhouse Streets for the use of the
Catholics of the neighborhood as a chapel. It had
been brought from near the navy-yard, and had been
used as a vinegar-factory and carpenter-shop.

On June 6, 1841, a meeting was held in it to take
Bteps to erect a church. Dr. Nancrede presided, with
D. Dule as secretary. AddreSBes were delivered by
Very Rev. M. O'Connor (afterward Bishop of PittB
burgh), FatherB Carter and Dunn, Dr. T. J. P. Stokes,
and William A. Stokes. The contributions were
seven hundred doll 1101'11.

The corner-stone was laid July 4,1841, by Bishop
Kenrick; Very Rev. P. E. Moriarty, O.S.A., preached.
On December 6th the church (one hundred byeixty
feet) was dedicated by Very Rev. M. O'Connor, V.G.
Mass was celebrated by Rt. Rev. P. P. Lefevre, D.D.,
of Detroit; sermon by Rt. Rev. P. R. Kenrick, of
St. Louis.

The first pastor was Rev. Daniel McDevitt. He
was 8ucceeded by Rev. William O'Hara, who re
mained until conBecrated Bishop of Scranton, Plio., on
Aug. 12, 1868. He WaB Bucceeded by Rev. P. A.
Nugent, of St. John'B Church, Mauayunk. Here
signed and went to Europe. His successor was the
present pastor, Very Rev. J. E. Mulholland, appointed
12th of May, 1869. On Nov. 19, 1871, the church was
conBecrated by Rt. Rev. William O'Hara, D.D., Bishop
of Scranton, assisted by Rev. James E. Mulholland
aB archdeacon, Rev. Francis P. O'Neill and Rev.
Anthony Shields aB deacons, Rev. M. A. Ryan and
Rev. J. J. Boyle, maBterB of ceremonies. Sermon by

Rev. Thomas F. Hopkins. Father Mulholland Ie
assisted by Rev. Thomas W. Power, Bev. Luke
McCabe, and Rev. Charles J. Vandergrift.

8t. Philip'. Church.-The coruer-etone of thle
church (Queen Street, below Third) WaB laid in 1840
by Rt. Rev. John Hughea, BiBhop of New York. On
Sunday, May 9, 1841, the church WaB dedicated by
BiBhop Kenrick. High mass was celebrated by Rev. J.
P. Dunn, the pastor; the collection amounted to tife
hundred dollarB. ThiB was intended to be a "free"
church, to depend upon voluntary collections for itl
BUppOrt, and no revenue was to be derived from the
renting of peWB. After a brief trial, however, t.hiI
plan was abandoned.

On Jnne 80, 1841, a meeting was held at the chureh
for the purpose of raiBing funda and to hear the
financial report for the year. Hon. Judge Doran pre
Bided, John Maher WaB Becretary. The report Bhowed
that fourteen thouBand dollara had been collected
during the year, and that thirteen thousand nine
hnndred &nd forty-one dollarB had been expended.
CollectorB for each square were appointed, and Beven
hnndred doli1101'11 were BubBcribed. Addressea were
made by BiBhop Kenrick, FatherB Dunn and Carter,
Judge Doran, and Dr. Maurice MorriBon, of BnenOi
Ayres.

On Oct. 26, 1841, after being clOBed Beveral ween
for plastering, the church WaB reopened. BiBhop
Kenrick delivered the Bermon.

During the nota of 1844 the" Native American"
rioterB attacked the church on July 6th and 7th, and
attempted to Bet it on fire.

On May 9, 1844, Gen. R. PatterBon detailed the
Lafayette Light Guarda, Lieut. Pearce, and the In
dependent Rifles, Capt. Florence, to protect the
church, a duty in which they succeeded.

Rev. John P. Dunn W&B p88tor, and Rev. Nicholu
Cantwell, usistant. He ill now the venerated pBlltor
of the church. He W88 ordained at St. M&ry'.
Church on Nov. 4, 1841.

On June 30, 1847, a Bolemn high mass W&8 cel&
brated at St. Philip's by Abbe de M&B8ip for the
repolle of the soul of Daniel O'Connell, the Irish
patriot. A funeral diBconrBe in the IriBh language
was delivered by Rev. M. F. Jenninga, O.s.F., of
Galway, Ireland, from the text, .. Remember, man,
thou art but dUBt."

The Dioceaan Synod of 1868 having instituted in
the dioceae of Philadelphia the devotion of the (orty
hourB' expoBition of the bleSBed Bacrament on the
festival of Corpus Christi in thiB year, the fint cele
bration of this devotion in the d10CeBe took place at
this church.

On June 21, 1867, the church WaB conBeCrated by
Bishop Neumann, assiBted by BiBhop Wood and
Rev. Nicholas Cantwell &B assiBtant prieat, Rev. N.
O'Brien of the Beminary aB archdeacon, Rev. David
Whelan u deacon, and Rev. Robert Reilly IS sub
deacon. Solemn high mB88 was celebrated by Bishop
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Wood, Rev. John Loughran bmng 888istant priellt,
and Robert Reilly and Rev. John McAnany, deacon
and subdeacon.

In January. 1860, the presentstained-gl888 windows
(nineteen and a half by three feet six inches) were
placed in the church. They were made by George
Morgan & Brother, of New York, and cost three
thousand dollars.

The Diooese of Philadelphia was founded by
Pope Pius VII.• by decree of April 8. 1809. Rev.
Michael Egan. pastor of St. Mary's Church. was ap
pointed the first bishop. He was consecrated at Bal
timore. Oct. 28. 1810. He died July 22. 1814. Rt.
Rev. Henry Conwell became bishop in 1820; died in
1842. Rt. Rev. Fraucis Patrick Kenrick, D.D.,
consecrated coadjutor June 6. 1830, translated to
Baltimore. 1851. died July 8, 1868. Rt. Rev. John
Nepomucene Neumann, D.D.• C.88.R., consecrated
March 28. 1852, died Jan. 5, 1860. The late Most
Rev. JameS Frederic Wood. D.D.• was consecrated
coadjutor cum jure· IUcceuio-ni8. April 26, 1857, in
Cincinnati, created archbishop June ]7. 1875, died
1883. On Feb. ]2, 1875, Philadelphia WB8 erected an
archdiocese. On June 17. 1875. the pallium was re
ceived by Archbishop Wood, who, since June, 1862,
had been l1!lllistant at the pontifical throue. The
archdiocese was. on the F6B8t of St. Teresa, Oct. 15,
1875, consecrated to the Sacred Heart of Jesus. It is
nnder the patronage of Our BI688ed Lady Conceived
without Sin and of the Apostles Sts. Peter and Paul.

.. According to the census of 1880, the church in the
Cnited States counted 6.200.000 Catholics in 11 arch
dioceses, 48 dioceses, 8 apostolic vicariates, and 2
apostolic prefectures, with about 5000 priests, 6000
churches and chapels, 600 colleges and academies, and
350 charitable institutions."

The following statistics show the condition of the
archdiocese: churches. 127 i in COUl"lle of erection,7 i
chapels, 53; stations, 31 ; priests, 260; priests in col
lege, 85; students in seminary, 106; at Rome. 4 j ec
clesiB8tical institutions, 3; colleges, 3 j Brothers of the
Christian schools, 51; Franciscan brothers, 4 i orders
of religious women, 13; number of religious women,
novices and postulants, 1020 ; schools of the Christian
Brothers, 9; schools of Franciscan Brothers, 1; num
ber of boys taught by Christian Brothers, 8587;
academies and select schools for young ladies, taught
by Sisters, 26 j parochial schools, 59 j number of
scholars, 22,000; number of scholars at academies
and select schools taught by Sisters, 2100 j orphan
asylums, 6; nnmber of orphans,-boys, 495; girls.
003; total, 998 j hospitals.' 4 j widows' asylum, 1;
homes for aged poor, 2; conferences of St. Vincent
de Paul, 27 ; Catholic population, 300,000.

LIST 01' CATHOLIC CHURCHES IN PHILADELPHIA.

~heclra1of 8&. Peter ...d BL Paul, ElghteeDth Btreet, oppoalte Lopn
Ilq....... .... JOhD J. Elcock, rector; XeT. D. A.- BrenDau. Ch.D
e»Ilor .1lCI .....-etaJ')'; ...... Tho..... r. 8h...DOD. Be... Jam. P. BlIlo
...... BeY. AlaaDdar A. GallaPer, -.lltaDtoI.

AIl8alDlJI. Brld.hu corner BrowD .Dd Bockl... S_ta. Be... John
1'. Feehlel; Be HeDJ')' Bll'ert... aooIetaut.

ADDDDclatlon, TellJh ...d DlcklDIOD Btreeta. BeT. IIlcbael J. I'llau,
rector; Be... William lIute.....D. Xe... D. O'CoDDor, Be... Robert
C1.Doe,..

~umptloD, Bprl.g G.rden Btreet, below Twelfth. Bel'. A. D. J'IIaa,
reclor; P. J. W,.DDe. Be... Tho..... Logue.

A....mptioD of the BI_ed VlrglD, Oak Blreet, 1I.D&1DDk. Be... 1'. J.
lI.rlenleck. reclor; Be... Herbert H&DIJIleke.

Ch.pel of Little Bioten or the Poor, ElghleeDth Street, abo Jell'er-
IOD. Chapel ""...Icee h,. the I'.then of the Soclel)' of J t the
Geeu.

ChDrch of the Gem. Beyouleenth .Dd Bill.. Btreeta. Bey. B. VlIIlger,
B.J., Bey. Peler Bleukl.eop, So3 .• Bey. Ch.rl.. C1calerrl, B.J., X....
Alpho",," CoppeD" S.J., X.... J. A. IIcHugh. Bo3., X.... P. C1neu.
S.J., Bel'. Llyl.e VlgilaDte.

ChDrch of the Sacred He.rt. Third Sireet, below Reed. Bey. J. J. I'll...
m.urlce, putor; Bey. S. B. SpaldlDg.

HoI,. TrlDlty (GermaD), northw..t comer Blxth .Dd Bpruoe Str...lo.
Bey. E. O. HlllerID.Dn; Bey. J. Kemmerling, &IIIIoI.Dt.

Imlll&Cul.1e CoDceptIOD. J'roDt aud CaD.I Btree"'. Bey. P. J. DaIle,..
D,D., roctor; Bey. JONph O'Keefe, J. J. C1.rk, _1.taDtoI.

lI.lerDII)' of B1_ec1 VlrglD lIIIary. BUltleton. Bey. A. P. HnilaDd.
ODr Lad,. of CoDlOlatloD. Ch..tDut AyeDue, Ch..tDDt Hili. Bey. 1'. J.

McShaue, O,B.A., Bey. JOhD Emmett, O.S.A~Ch..tDul AvenDe.
Our Lady of the Natlylt,., Alleghau,. Ayenue .Dd Be1llrade Bt....et.

Bey. Q. Hilger. C.BB,X.
Our Lad,. of the VloitatloD. B. V. II., J'roDt Btreet aud Lehigh AnDue.

Bey. Thom.. Ba....,.. putor; ReY. J018ph A. Btrah.D, Bey. John
Oox, ..lllt.ote.

Our 1I0lher of Borrow.. J'ort,.·elghth Streel .Dd LaDeuter AyeDue. B..
toDYllle. Be.... John W. Bh.D.h.D, rector; Jam.. r. Shield., JOhD
J. DeuTlr.

Pollah CoDgreption. Bepyly••Dd Norrie Btreell. X.... Emil K.lteID.
BL Ag.tha, Tblrty.eillhlb .Dd 8prlDg G.rdeD Bt....,lo. Bey. JohD E.

J'llamaurlee, Bey. P. W. BraD.au, Bey. Rlcbard TobiD.
SL AlphoDeue. ,outhweol corDer Fourth and Reed BtreelJl. BeT. Hubert

Bhlck, pulor; H.... A.- lIonch.
BL ADD. Lehigh Ayeuue ••d Ceclar BtreeL Bey. Thomu Kiem.D,

rector; Bey. Thom.. F. IIDlleD, Bey. FraDcll J. Qul.D••Dd Bel'.
Owen P. MeliaDIII, ..tatant..

BL AugUltlDe, Fo.rlh Blreet., below Vine. Rey. Peler Crane. O.S.A.,
Very Bey. P. A. 8taDton, O.8.A.• Bey. HeDJ')' A. nemlDg, O.B.A..,
.Dd Bey. N. J. lIurph,.. O,S.A.

BI. Boulface. DlamoRd Blreet ••d Norrie Bqu.re. Very Bey. I'raucle
X. BebuUUgeD. C.BB.X., Buperlor .Dd putor; Bel'. FerdiD.Dd A.
LIb, C.SS.B.. Bey. Fraucl. Frlachbler. Bey. G. Hilger, C.ss.x.. Be...
LeOD.rd Behw.bl. C.BS.X.• Bey. Loull ZIDnen, C.BB.X.

BL Bridget. Fail. of 8chu,.lltlll. Bey. JohD Keu\.
BL Chari.. Borromeo, TweDtieth .od Chrlatiau Btreeta. Bey. Nlcholu

J. Waleh. rector; Bey. Jam.. C. W,.DDe, Be... Peler IIcCulloDgh.
Bey. Franel. P. DoDghert,., .Dd Bey. P. J. lIellon. ul.taota.

BL C1emeDt. BeYODt,.-lInl Stre&1 aDd Woodl.Dd AyeDue. X.... Thomu
O'Nem. Xey. JOhD 1'. Grah.m.

Bt. DomlDlc, Holm..hu.... R.... LawreDce W.II, H.... P. A.- QuIDD.
BI. Edward tbe CO.f.....r. comer Elghlh aDd York Blreelo. Bey. P. 1'.

Bnlll"aD, rector; Bey. JohD J. Hodgen, X.... Johu P. Counell.
BL Ellzabelh. lOuth...t corDer T,,·eDt,.-thlrd .nd Bark. BI....Io. Be...

BerDRrd DorDhege, putor; Be... JOhD F. L7Dch, Bey. M• .I:.IIDU!
PD...I.tanll.

Bt. J'raDell XaYler, Twe.I)'-lifth .nd BiddIe Btreeta. Bey. Jam.. IIa«!DD.
Bey. William 1IIelgher. Bey. Mlch.el Sculle,..

Bt. J.m.... Thlrt)'-elghlh .Dd Ch..tllul 5treetL Bey. P. J. o....e,.. Be...
EdmDDd E. Rowan. Bey. J_IIh H. O'Nem, X.... WI1IIam CraIg.

BI. J """blm, PIne Blreel, ahoYe FraDkliD, Fraukford. Bey. J. P. B,.me ;
Bey. IIlchaal C. DoDovaD. uoI.t&nt.

Bt. JohD the Baptlal, M....,.uDk. Be... Jam.. A.- BrehoD,.. putor; Be...
F. P. FI_url.... Bey. J. Campbell.

St. JohD the EvaDgellat, ThlrleeDth 8treet, .hoye Ch..tnuL Bey. P. X.
O·Rem,., Bey. J. J. Ferry, Rey. J. J. DoDDell,., R.... P. F. Burke.

Bt. Joaeph, WIIIIDg" Aile,.. below FODrth Blreet. Be.., J_ph II. Ardla.
S.J~ putor; Bey. A. BomaD", B.J., Be... P. A. Jord.D. BJ •• BeY.
Patrick Dodd,., B.J•• Fr.Dcle O'Neill, B.J~ Bey. BIuIUI A. 8klmDJ.

BL lIalachl. EleyeDth Btreet••bo... lIIIaoler. Bey. J:dmoDd 1'. PraDde..
pit, putor; Bey. II. A. MDIIID aDd Be WI1II.m Epu.

BL 1Iar7. J'ODrth Btreet, .bo... Bpmce. Be Ip.Ual 1'. Bontmarm,
DoD., putor; Bey. J_ph Kell,.•
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BL IIar7 .......... ., PaaJ, lllarrIott ItreeI, Ilbo...e Be...enth. Be". the meetings of Mr. WeBleY'1 minilltelll, should thty
....... &oleri, appolDted m1IoIoD&rJ. arrive, and a few of hiB followers at once uniteda )(Iob..l, IIooond and J.ll'el'lOn 8lreelL V.ry BeY. CharI. P. O'Ooll-
nor, D.D., putor; _1RaDta, Be.... II. J. Lawlor, Be.... Jam.. B. with the society. Worship wu held in the WI·
OI_ry, Petrick J. T1.mer. loft which occnpied the llpot where the buildinl

BL Patrick, TwenU.th llreel, below Locu1.. Be.... J. E. Xalhollaad, Nos. 248 and 260 Bonth Water Street now Ilanda,
pallor; S.... T. W. Power, Be.... CharI.. Vaad.rgrift, Be.... L. V. until the fall of 1769, when MeII\IllI. Boardman and
Xc<labe.

8L Paal, ChrietlaD 8lreet, IlboYi Nlath. Very s .... Xanrlce A. Waleb, Pilmore were Bent by Mr. WeBley to preach in Ne"
V.G., pulor. Be". Wllllam Walab, Be•• B. .,. Hann....., s.... York and Philadelphia. Mr. Pilmore began bypmch- J
Walter P. GoOCh, ....taDlL h S '

IL Peter, J'lfth 81reet and Girard A....nae. Jteclemplorlll )'athen;... ing on t e tate-House atepe on Cheetnut Street, and
.ataat.,Be•.J~bWlrtb,O.88.B., R.... J_ph HO....oladt,O.8S.B.., afterward addreased large audiencea on the race
Be". Joha B. Hots, OAB., BeY. Jilatthlu Xnbom, S .... Lout. ground, in what wu called Centre Bqnare. In aleus
Dolch, BeY. T. A. Tlmm.r, Be•. I.>...d Lent.cb, BeY. Peter to Wealey, he informll him that the congregation
Ewald, C.88.B.

BL Phll1p d. N.rI. Qaeea 8treet, allo•• 8eoond. Be•. N. CanI....II. Be.... numbered about one hundred. The lIOCiety, however,
H.llcGlrnn. Be". Jam.. Trainor, B..... J'rancll Trainor. remained small, u in 1771, when Francia Albury 11'

IL 8tephen, Nlc.lo...n. Be•. WiIIl&m McLoaghlln. rived, there were only between thirty and forty memo
II. T...... Broad and Catharln. 81reelL Be•. Hagh Len., Be•• Tho_

Toner, Be•. P. Berooford, Be.... H.nry H..-n. bers in the city.
81. V.ronl... 8eoond and BnU.r8ueelL Bn. William Po....r. In November, 1769, an unfinillhed bnilding, which
8L Vlncenl d. Paul. Prloe and X..... had been commenced by

81reelL B..... P. V. B,.m., C.X., b f h Ge
Be". J. P. Neck. C.II., Be•• J. J. BOme mem ers 0 t e r-
H.nn.n,.,o.X. man Reformed Church of St.

8L Vincent, com.r Alb and Bock· George, and who had become
lao 8ueet.l, Taconr. B..... G. J. largely indebted, W&8 IOld
"read., R...... J. Beh.ld.

8L VIncent Orphan Ae,.lam. Be•. G. at public aale. It W&8 pur·
J. head.. chued by a gentleman who,

THJ: XlCTHODI8T8. a few days afterward, con-
The first Methodist 80- veyed it to the Methodist

ciety in Philadt'lphia wu Society for 8ix hundred and
formed in 1768, probably fifty pound8, Penn8ylvania
under the admini8tration cnrrency. Though unfin·
of Capt. Webb, who wu a ished, religious servicea were
Briti8h quartermuter in AI- immediately held in this
bany, N. Y. The first clUB building, which for yean
con8iated of seven persons. had no other name than
At first the meetings were the preaching-hoD8e, thougb
held near the drawbridge afterward it was named St..
which then spanned Dock George'8, and hu been 10

Creek at Front Street on the officially recognized ever
Delaware, and the Bervicee since. It was not only the
were conducted in a sail- first Methodist. Churcb edi·
loft, the UBe of which was ficein Philadelphia, but is to-

obtained from a 8ail-maker OAPT. THOMAS WEBB. day the only church edifice
wh08e name was Croft. Thi8 belonging to Methodism in
wu tbe date of the organization of the first society. the United Statea now 8tanding that wu erected be
Bome thirty years before George Whitefield, 80 well forethecommencementofthepreBentcentury. Wbea
known for his fervor and eloquence, had viaited Phila- . Methodism was thu8 introduced, the leading churches
delphia and had produced a profound impreB8ion. He of other denomination8 had been occupying the terri·
had gathered around him a nnmber of earnest preebY'1 tory, 80me of them for nearly one hundred ye&1'll. Tbe
terian mini8ters, who UBi8ted him in hi8 revival meet- Churchmen, Friend8, PreabyteriaD8, German Be
ings. So great wu the effect that it was represented formed, and Baptists were comparatively IItrong. Tbe
that the theatrea were cl08e4, and" all books except progreB8 of the first church wu very 810w, u in a few
auch as treated of religion were unsalable." In a few years the excitement of the Revolntion became great,
month8, however, Whitefield died in England, and and during the occupancy of the city by the British
no further effort wu made at that time to establi8h troops St. George's Church WM uBed u • riding'
Methodi8t 8ervice&. Bome, however, who remem- school for cavalry. After the Revolution c1oeed, in
bered Whitefield, were favorably di8p01led toward 1783, the lIociety wu 8till amall; its members, ho.
Mr. Wesley's mini8ters when they 8ubsequently ar· ever, though few, were very earneet., and a number
rived. Dr. Wrangel, al80 a Swedish mil!8ionary, of remarkable conversion8 took place. Though the
who had labored in Philadelphia, on hill return to congregation8 were weak, some noted men ocea·
Europe, advised hi8 friends in Philadelphia to attend I sionallyattended. A note in John Adams' diary, in
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BISHOP FRANCIS ASBURY.

1774, apeaka highly of Capt. Webb'a .. fluent and I and of members constantly increased thronghout the
eloquent preaching." The opposition excited, how- MiddleStates. The membership in Philadelphia, how
ner, was atrong. Pamphlets ~nat Methodiam ever, was greatly diminished. In 1776 it was 187; in
were published, and m08t extravagant denunciations I 1777, 96; in 1779, 89; in 1780, 90; and in 1788, 119.
were made. In October, 1771, Francia Aabury, who I After the war, in 1784, the number r088 to four hun·
had been sent u a mi8lionary by Mr. Wesley, ar- I dred and seventy, but this embraced the places adja
rived in Philadelphia. He was the apostle of Metho- I cent to the city also. St. George's Church, which
dism in America. Thongh he had been preceded by I had been occupied by the British cavalry, was left
leveral excellent miniaters, no one had attempted a I in a very bad condition. The congregation wu weak.
thorough organization until he came. He not only , A rough board floor was put down on the east end of
labored in Philadelphia and New York, but traveled i the church, while the other half was an earthen
extensively along the Atlantic
seaboard. In July, 1778, the
first annual Conference was held
in this city. It was attended by
nioe ministers, of whom only
six took appointments, but cir
cuits were organized covering a
large part of New Jersey, Dela
'V&re, Eastern Pennsylvania, and
Maryland, with the city of New
York. At that time one liun
dred and eighty members were
reported for Philadelphia, but it
should be remarked that this in
cluded not only the city, but all
the members in Eastern Penn
sylvania and in Northern Dela
ware.

In May, 1774, the second an
onal Conference was allO held
in this city, showing a member
ship which had almOllt doubled
during the year, though the lar
gest increase had been in Mary
land and Virginia. In 1775 the
third Couference in Philadelphia
was held, showing a like increase
throughout the country gener
ally, though the growth in Phila
delphia wsa not 10 large. The
excitement of the Revolutionary
war scattered their membership,
and, as haa been said, greatly re
tarded the work. In 1776, owing
to the.unsettled atate of Philadel
phia, the aDDual Conference was
held in Baltimore. Subsequent
ly it convened in that city, and in other places farther I floor. The seatll were rough, and the pulpit was
south until the war closed. At that time ministerial simply a square box. In 1779, Rev. Freeborn Gar·
changes were very frequent. Mr. Pilmore, Mr. Board· rettllon, a native of Maryland, a minister of great
man, Mr. Bhadford, Mr. Asbury, and others, succes· earnestness, wu sent by Bishop Asbury tQ build up
sively occupied the pulpit. All of these, however, left I St. George's, and the bishop himself, two years after
the country shortly after the Revolutionary war com- ward, raised two hundred and seventy pounds for
menced and returned to England, excepting Mr. As- the ground-rent, and four years snbsequently raised
bury, who remained steadily attached to the fortunes five hundred pounds more to &88ist the church.
of American Methodism. EarnElllt young men were, During all this time the members of the Methodist
bowever, admitted to the ministry, and during the society labored under peculiar difficulties. They
whole period of excitement the number of ministers were considered llimply as members of a society;
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their ministers were not ordained, and the members from that of the Church of England, which he
went to other church811 for baptilm and the Lord's deemed suitable for the American church811.
Supper; they held a membership in the Episcopalian The famous Christmas Conference in Baltimore
or Preilbyterian, or some other church, as well as being commenced on the evening of Dec. 24, 1784, and
members of a ?rlethodist8ociety. DuriDg the war some closed Jan. 2, 1785. At this eeeaion the Methodist
of the miDisters of the Church of EnglaDd left the Episcopal Church was organized, and the outline. of
country. Other churcht'll also were greatly dieorgan- the pr8ll8nt Discipline were adopted. Francis Asbury
ized, and the Methodists were anxious to be organ- was elected u joint superintendent or bishop with
ized into a separate church, that they might have Bishop Coke, and was ordained by him, and a number
the benefit of the ordinanct'll from time to time. of the ministers were elected deacons, and a few
This state of things contiDued uDtil 1784, when Mr. elected as elders. At this time the number of min
Wesley, &88isted by some miDisters of the Church isters amounted to eighty-three, and the membership
of EnglaDd, ordaiDed Dr. Thomas Coke as superin- I to fourteeD thousaud nine hundred and eighty-eight.

ST. GEORGE'S IlETHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

tendent or billhop of the Methodist society, aDd
requested that Francis Asbury should be &88ociated
with him. Dr. Coke, accompaDied by Richard What
coat aDd Thomas Vasey, sailed from England for the
UDited States, and Bishops Coke and ARbury first
met iD November, 1784, at Barratt'!I chapel, Dela
ware. Messengers were sent out to request the at
tendance of all the ministers in Baltimore at Christ
mas to hold a ConfereDce aDd determiDe various
matters in reference to the organizatioD of the
Church. Mr. Wesley had prepared a copy of his
minutt'll aDd directioDs to miDisters, and he also
prepared a Sunday service and a liturgy abridged

The Conference also took incipient measures to estab
lish a school at Abingdon, Md., to be called Cokee
bury College, and Bishops ABbury and Coke were
very earnest iD making collections for it. It opened
under favorable auspices, and wu doing great good,
but in teD years the building was destroyed, probably
by aD incendiary. ADother building was secured in
Baltimore, but it was subsequently d811troyed, acci
dentally, by fire. The early miDisters, though they
met in Maryland, were of one mind in reference to
slavery, aDd in their miDutes said, "We do hold in
the deepest abhorreDce the practice of slavery."

The membership of St. George's contiDued to iD-
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aeue, aDd about 1789 a prayer· and cllUll·meeting reported at aeventeen hundred and twenty.five. and
WII tllltabliahed in the southern part of the city, the colored membership at thirteen hundred and
which denloped, in 1790, into a leparate church, aeventy-one. After the secel!8ion took place, while
which was called Ebenezer. The building was of the white membership had slightly increased, the
brick, of small dimenlions, and of the plainest style. colored membership had been reduced to eeventy
It WII located on the east side of Second Street, five, ehowing that almost the entire colored member
between Catbarine aDd Queen Streeta. This building ship had seceded from tbe church. While there
gaYe way, in 1813, to a larger one, on Christian Street, may have been personal caUI8ll and individual griev.
between Third and Fourth, and this again was rebuilt ances, the Be<'888ion arose out of that preference
in 1861. In itA cemetery a number of the earlier which each race b&l for an aBlociation with ita own
minieters rest in peace. people. Up to that time Methodiem had not fully

In 1789 a book concern, or publishing-hoUle, was recognized the importance or propriety of giving a
projected by Biahop Aebnry and Rev. John Dickens, colored p&ltorate or aeparate church organization to
aDd a few small publications were i88ned and put OD the individual colored churohes. From that time to
..Ie. This enterpriae started on six hundred dollars, the present the great majority of the colored mem-
borrowed capital, but 10 bers ofMethodist Churches
enlarged that in 1804 it in thia city have affiliated
had accumulated a capital witb the African Church.
of forty· five thousand dol- A lec888ion also occurred
lars. The prevalence of in New York, aDd formed
the yellow fever and ita wbat W&l termed the Zion
ranges in Philadelphia a Church, also claiming to
few yea1'1l previous had be Methodist Epiecopal,
prodnced an nnfavorable and one or two organiza-
feeling as to the location tions of that order have
of Philadelphia, and in for many years existed in
1~ the book concern W&l Philadelphia. In the meau
moved to New York. In time in the regular Meth·
1796 an 88BOciation W&l odiat Episcopal Church
organized to aid in the anp- new churches have' been
portofeuperannuated min- established, and there are
isters, called the chartered now lome lix colored
fund, and W&l located in chnrches belonging to the
Philadelphia. regular organization. A

During the early years Imall organization, allo,
of the church the colored known lUI the Union Af-
people worshiped in the rican Methodilt Church,
gallery of St. George's, but h&l exilted lUI an indepen.
in 1794 a Illparate church dent body.
was organized by Richard While new chnrches were
Allen and others, who were ./A"~ established from time to
men of more than ordi- ~~ time, what W81 termed the
nary ability. Some differ- circuit sYltem still pre-
ence of opinion took place vailed in the city, and for
between the colored and the white cburches. The I many years the ministers alternated between the dif
colored members complained of inequality and of in- I ferent churcbes. But in 1800 a movement WIUI made
jnltice. Their church, however, continued in eccle- to establieh a eecond church in the vicinity of St.
liutical relations with the other churcbee until 1816, George'l, fifty members withdrawing and renting the
when it became an independent church, and organ- north end of Wbitefield's Academy. At firet thie
ized wit.h other churches .what is known &I the Afri- organization W&I regarded lUI independent, bnt W&l
can Met.hodilt Episcopal Chnrch, and elected Richard subsequently approved by the Conference, and W&l
Allen as biahop. In 1796 a second colored church I known 81 Union Church. They purchaaed the south
wu organized in Brown Street, between Fourth and I ern part of the academy in 1815, and the edifice W&l
Fifth, and wu called Zoar. Ita membership hM reo ; rebuilt in 1833. The charter of St. George's Church
mained in connection with the regular church to this I allowed them to organize other congregationl, and at
dme, and it now occnpies a site on Melon Street, near I first they acquired title to the Ebenezer and subse·
Twelfth. Thil sec_ion affected considerably the I quently to the Nazareth and Salem Church propertiee,
memberabip of the Methodist EpiKcopal Church in I and owned a cemetery lot on Crown Street, near Vine.
Philadelphia. In 1815 the white membership WIUI , The lot being too small, they bought a burying-ground
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on Sixteenth and Coatel Streete, where Hedding
Methodillt Church was afterward erected.

A Methodist Episcopal Church in Germantown
was built about the beginning of the century, but a
eoeiety had been founded some years previously.
Billhop Asbury preached there &8 early as May, 1778,
and Capt. Webb and others delivered sermons in the
open air, " once under an apple-tree." The venerable
Henry Boehm lays of them, in 1802, tha~ there Wall

a small cl888 formed, originally in a school-house,
but from which they were soon excluded. He drew
up a subscription, heading it with his yearly salary,
which was then eighty poundt!, and secured a luffi
cient amount to buy a lot and erect a small house.
This church, though now included iu the city, was at
that time connected with the Bristol Circuit, which
extended from the Northern Liberties beyond Easton.
The ministers traveled over that immense area on
horseback, visiting the societies about once a month,
the other religious services being conducted by local
preachers, exhorters, and c1888·leaders. The Ken
sington Church, in the northern part of the city, was
built in 1804. Thill church was called the Old Brick.
It was under the control of St. George's Church, but
was deeded to leparate trustees in 1809. After these
earliest churches were founded there came a period
of comparative inactivity, and for some ten years but
little was done in church-building. The only excep
tion was that the Union Church purchased a location
and founded the church of St. Thomas on Tenth
Street below Market. The attendance, however, was
but small, and the church W88 finally sold.

In 1816 commenced a new era of church extension,
and St. John's, Nazareth, and Salem were founded,
and shortly afterward St. James and Holmesburg.
Again a period of inactivity followed for ten years,
when, in 1829, Asbury, in West Philadelphia, was
built, and from 1832 to 1834 there followed in quick
succession Fifth Street, St. Paul's, Paul Street, Frank
ford, Mount Zion, Manayunk, Bustleton, Haddington,
Somerton, Western, Bethel, and Front Street. The
spirit of church-building continued, and, in 1836,
Mount Carmel was founded j 1837, Emory and Green
Street; 1838, a small colored church called Wesley j

and, in 1840, Cohocksink and Milestown. Since that
period the progre.18 in church-building bas kept pace
with the population, until now, in the area of the
city, embracing the county, there are nearly one hun
dred church edifices belonging to the Methodist Epis
copal Church, valued at nearly three millions of dol- .
lars. In 1881, the membership, as shown in the
minutes, WIUI twenty-six thousand one hundred and
eighty·seven, and the Dumber of Sunday-school
scholars thirty-four thousand eight hundred and
sixtv-four. The growth, which is large, was never
very rapid, but was steady in ite increase, and was
largely owing to the activity and efficiency of ite
early ministel'll and their SDcce88ors. It is impossible
to name in the limite of this article but Il few of

them. Ezekiel Cooper Wall one of the moet remark·
able men who especially labored for the progreee of
the church in Philadelphia, and was at ODe time
spoken of most fatorably by his brethren for the
office of bilhop. My hil bUliness Ikill he placed the
Book Concern on advanced ground, and took a deep
interest in all the enterpriBell of the church. A tablet
was erected to hill memory in front of St. George'.
Church. Dr. Thomas 8llrgent was also a dilltin·
guished minilter, who filled many appointments, not
only in Philadelphia, but in Baltimore and in Cin
cinnati. In one of the pulpita in the latter city he
died. William Ryland was one of the finest oraton,
and was six times congressional chaplain. James
Smith, John Emory, afterward bishop, Charles Pit
man, Rusling, Martine, Lybrand, Barnes, Durbin,
Kennedy, and many others adorned the pulpit from
time to·time.

Under the su pervision of many of the miniaten
there were occasionally remarkable and extensive
revivalll, wherein in a single church sometimes from
four hundred to nine hundred penona were IUP

posed to be converted. Henry Boehm, to whom we
have alluded, who was the companion of Bishop As
bury, was the first to make arrangements for trans·
lating the Methodist dillcipline into German. The
early members of the Methodi..t Churches were gen
erally plain people, of but amall means, and the early
churches were remarkable for their simplicity aDd
plainness, and all of them had free seate. In 1841 a
number of the members 8880ciated together to build
Trinity Church, which was erected in 1842, and '11'88

the first church of more modem architecture, and wu
for many years' the chief centre of Methodistic wealth
and influence. It was located on Eighth Street, but in
the increase of busine8s the site was abandoned, and,
uniting with Sixteenth Street [Hedding], they erected
a beautiful edifice on Mount Vernon near Fifteenth
Street. Trinity WIUl followed by the erection of a
number of finer churches. The most commodious
and beautiful structure is the Arch Street Church,
at the corner of Broad. Though the Philadelphia
Conference originally embraced Northern Pennsyl.
\"ania and a large part of Western New York, u
well as New JersE'Y and Delaware, with the Eastern
Shore of Maryland, its boundl have been from
time to time contracted by the erection of other
Conferences, and now it embraces but a compara
tively small territory in the southeastern part of
PenD8ylvania. The eessions of the Conference have
been very frequently held in Philadelphia, and large
audiences are alway8 in attendance. In 1832 and in
1864 sessions of the General Conference were held in
this city, and a large number of delegates from all
parts of the Union were in attendance, and the Gen
eral Conference of 1884 will be held here in the month
of May.

The Philadelphia Conference about 1860 estab
liehed a Conference Tract Society, and a amall atore
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and the German with the East German Confer
ence.

The following table pre8ents the names, date of
erection, and the number of members, embracing
probationers, together with the value of church prop
erty and the number of SundaY-8chool 8cholars, as
shown in the minutes of 1881 :

Oburab
Property.
f.l9,OOO

6tl,OOO
18,000
38.000
6u.OOO
46.000
38,000
40,000
20.000
18,110O
9.000

19.800
31,000
8O,f.o'J
31,000
43,000
18,600
17,000
&.000

86.000
90,'00
46,000
24.000
1&,000
110,000

2.000
M.OOO
8.600

2'l,000
'7,000
60.000
47,000
8.000

17.000
",000
116.000
22.000

9,110O
2f~OOO
60,000
30,000
40.000
so.noo
M,OOO
3O,tlOO
M,OOO
21,UOO
40.000
22,110O
116.000

8,900
111,1100
18.tlOO
IlO,OOO
90.000
40.110O
40,000
22,600

260,1100
I&.()II()
22.000
3O,1I11U
2.600
1.600

22.000
17.000

8.8.
8eholan.

260
&21
3Il6
702
160
9'.l6
640
291
260
1M
1M
S88
437
608
4lI3
&03
182
11K
100
140221
218
200
390
116
829
140
106

16011
828
&12
102
300
.00
602
869
23lI
17&
.88
Il60
~76

~

11K
3M
301
319
623
31lO
633
200
137
11K

1860
377
820
19&

86
.67
2211
2111
700
200
90

200
752

l' Rebollt 18M.
IT R.bullt 1867.
1. ConlOlIdaled with BocIdlor, .Ull

caUocI Trlul",.
1. B.bullt 1Irls.
10 Rebuilt 1870.
II Rebuilt 1873.
II Rebuilt 187&.

• Rebuilt 1871.
.. Rebuilt 1871; lOCI.", dlobaDdocl.
• Rebuilt 1888.
• Rebul\l 187&.
II R.bullt 187'
• Rebuilt 187•.

• Rebuilt 18711.

ChlU'Chu.Date.
)lem
ben.

neg. st. George·••...,...................... 27&
nllO. Eben.,..,r , _... llO'
1711l1. Zoo.r (colored)........................ 365
1797. G.l1Il6I1lown. Haln. 8Ir..t".. 6M
1801. Union I....................... m
IBM. x.O.lnrIOn 6116
1816. 81. Jobo·.............................. 71lO
1818. 1h lb .:16
1816. SaI.m T 440
1818. St. JIUD••' 140
1819. Holm.bnrr ~7

1829. A.bu.,. 226
IB.,t. I'lnb 8Ir..t.......................... 400
1&:13. 81. Panl·. 1D............................ 1180
18:1.1. )'rankron!, Panl 8tnet........... .7.
1833. llIan"lunk. )lonnl ZIOtII1...... 370
1113.1. BWllI.lon II..... 140
11134. Hadel1nllon........................... 128
11134. SOm.rton.............................. lIZ
111M. " ..I.rn................................ 280
11134. Belh.III .................. 7&1
11134. Fronl St...ll................ 200
1836. )lonnl Carm.l...................... 127
1837. Emo.,.I................................ 193
1837. G..en 81...t 1........................ 110O
1838. W.le, (colored).................... 100
lUO. Cohoculnk IT........................ Mo5
1MO. )l1I.lown....._............... ...... 110
IMI. 8"nclu...)'.............................. 140
1Ml. Wharton 8treet 1186
IMI. Trlnlt"".............................. 369
11143. Tw.llth SI...I...................... &03
1.... Cb..,nnt IIlIl....................... 611
IM7. Port Richmond 200

l:~: ~:~:';;:'~:.'..~~~~~~'.::::::::::::' =
llMl1. Sulllrn.rII.ld......................... W
1860. Brld..I"'IlC............................ 140
18&1. 1',,11. or &hu)'lkl1l................. 120
1863. Cltrl.t Clturcb 232
111M. Broed 81 1.......... 37&
18M. TlIbernlcl. &~

IBM. El.ven,h 8tr..t..................... 230
18M. PI_n II.............................. 140
1865. Centrel................................. .61
1866. G.rmantown, 81. 8teph.n·...... 369
1-M. Hancock 8Ireet...... 241
18SS. SOOtt.................................... 3:H
IB.~7. )I_I.b II.............................. 2'~0

1868. Tw.ntleth 8t t......... 476
1868. Twenl"..llI:hth 8t...t .._......... 67
1868. lloxooronllh, RldlE' A...no...... 7.
1869. P...h.lhIU.......................... 1113
1869.811".n' 687
1860. 8prlng O.rd.n........ .1lO
1860. Nlne'.enlh 8Ir...t.................. 3'13
1860. I'orll.,h 8tr..t...................... 216
1861. Girard Av.no. (Gormao) 104
1862. A "'h 8tr••t........................... 1167
181\:1. Twenl)' nlnthS' t 100
ll16:l. Chrl.U.n 8t...I II.................. 129
188/1. Con '.oar)'........................... .211
18'17. C.rnbrl............. 113
181l7. Oll ••t................................... 119
1868. I'lIlw.t.r S,...t................... 136
186Y. )I.morl.I............................ 400

1 Rebuilt lu 1818 and In 1861.
I RobulltIH23 .od 1868.
I Rebulll 1833.
, RebaIII 181l6.

• Rebuilt 1860.
• R.bollt 1827.
T R.bullL 1819 aod IlK!..

• Rebuilt 1864.
• RebullL 1~74.

10 Rebuilt 1837.
11 Rebuilt 1842.
11 R.bullt 1868.
11 Rebuilt 11l44. I1Id 187•.
16 Rebuilt 1867.
11 Rebullll8611.

WB8 opened for the circulation of tracts. In 1866 a
building at 1018 Arch Street was purchased by the
aociety, large subscriptions having been made by a
number of gentlemen for the purpoee. The lower
room8 are occupied as book'8tores, while the upper
rooms are set apart for a bi8hop'8 office, for a hi8tori
cal society, and a han in which preachers' meetings
and other Methodistic B8Ilociations are held. The
room for the book-8tore is spacious and well arranged.
At the Genl'ral Conference of 1864 a board of church
extension was establi8hed, and its office "as located
in Philadelphia. For 80me years it occupied rooms
in the building owned by the Tract Society, but in
1878 erected a buildin(l; at 1026 Arch Street, which is
also large and commodious.

During the civil war a number of the ladies were
UIOCiated together in benevolent work, preparing ar
ticles and sending aid to the soldiers at the front. At
the close of the war, they turned their attention to
other benevolent efforts, and founded a home for
the aged. A large block of ground containing nearly
8ix acres was purchlUled on Lehigh Avenue and
Thirteenth Street, and a large and substantial build
ing was erected. The property i8 now valued at about
two hundred thou8and dollars, and i8 wholly free from
debt. In 1880 the ladies al80 took in hand the build
ing of an orphanage. A property was temporarily
rented, moneys were collected, and 8ubsequently Mr.
J. M. Bennett tendered two acres of /l;round on the
north of the park, with a building 8ufficiently commo
dious to fumi8h provision for about fifty orphans.
To tbis foundation he afterward added twenty acres
of ground adjacent. As a benevolent ifl8titution it is
now in operation.

While. the Methodist Episcopal Church has thus
grown, there have been 8everal 8ece88ions from it,
and other hranches of Methodi8m have been estab
lished. Allusion has already been made to the African
Church, which embraced Bethel, Union, Allen, Frank
lord, Germantown, and West Philadelphia Churches,
the African Zion Cburcb, and tbe African Union
Cburch.

Tbere was also a 8ec888ion in 1829. A number of
prominent members united to form a Methodist Pro
testant Church, omitting from tbeir discipline tbe
epillCOpacy and presiding eldersbip, and adding lay
delegation. For a time the body seemed to flouri8b,
and several cburcbes were erected. All of tbese,
however, have since eitber di8appeared or reunited
witb the parent body. A 8mall brancb, known
AI the Free Methodi8ts, have opened one or two
cburches with comparatively 8mall membership. In
addition to the work among the Engli8h and colored
population, in 1846 services were commenced in the
German language, and there are now two churches,
composed of a membel'llhip exclusively German. The
English-epeaking portion of the Methodi8t Episcopal
Church is in connection with the Philadelphia Con
ference. the colored with the Delaware Conference,
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AraIo.ur H ....aoD11T KPllKJOPU Call.OR.

Mem- 8. 8. Church
Churcbel. ben. Schol.... Property.

Betb.I 1647 &Sl 1'70,000
Union................................... 683 317 2lI,100
Allen.................................... 166 226 10,000
Frankford............................. IIN1 137 16,000
Germanlown......................... 167 87 4,600
W.I Phlladelpbla................. 166 180 6,600

Thus in a little more than a hundred yean the
Methodism of the city has grown from an humble
commencement to become one of the largest, if not
the largest, Protestant body in the number of ita
churches, the number of ita members, and of ita Sab·
bath-school scholan, within the bounds of the city
of Philadelphia.

Much of the prtlllent growth and pl'Ollperity of the
Methodist Episcopal Church in this city is due to the
git\ed and highly respected Bishop Matthe" Simp
son. Bishop Simpson is the IOn of James Simpson
and Sarah Tingley, and was born in Cadiz, Ohio, June
21 1811. James Simpson, the father, was a native of
th~ county of Tyrone, Ireland, and in 1798, being then
thirteen years of age, left his native country in'com
pany with bis parenta, and landed in Baltimore after a
three months' passage, during which the family had
been captured by the British, and had lost all their
posse88ions. They first settled in Huntingdon County,
Pa., then went to Pittsburgh, and subsequeutly to
Cadiz, where James was married. Tbe latter became
a merchant j was associated for a time with Mr. Wren·
shall, grandfather of Mrs. Gen. Grant, and finally
died in 1812, in Pittaburgh, to "hich place he had
removed for medical attendance. James Simpson's
mother belonged to an old Scotch family. His
father had served in the British army, and the family

Total... 26,067

I'ree Hethodilltll.... U

Afrlcau ZIon Chn~h ..

on that Bide had been Presbyterians, but Bishop Simp
son's grandmother heard John Wesley preach in
Ireland, and from that period became a Wesleyao
Methodist. Sarah Tingley, the bishop's mother,"'u
the daughter of Jeremiah Tingley, of New Jeney,
a Revolutionary soldier, and belonged to a very
old family of French and English ancestry "hich
early settled in America. A near relative "81 Rev.
Mr. Manning, one of the early presidenta of BroWD
University. Besides Matthe;w there "ere t"o other
children, both daughters; one married a Methodist
clergyman, and the other George McCullough. AftAlr
the death of James Simpson at Pittsburgh, his family
returned to Ohio. In 1828, after having been for BOme
time at Cadiz Academy, where, partly UDder the care
of Rev. Mr. McIntosh and Dr. McBean, he made
considerable progress in Latin, Greek, Hebre", and
the modern languages, he attended the Madiaon
College, Pa., where he reviewed the course in mathe
matics and read Hebrew, etc., and was appointed
tutor, succeeding Judge Moses Hampton, of Pi~.

burgh. He lOOn returned home, ho"ever, studIed
I medicine, and in 1888 practiced a short time. Being

urged to enter the ministry, he was admitted in the
summer of 1888 into the Pittaburgh Conference, and
was given an appointment on the circuit in which he
had been brought up, together with one year's time in
which to arrange his personal affairs. At the end
of eight months he relinquished his secular busintllJil
altogether, and in 1884 was stationed in Pittsburgb,
"here he remained t"o years. He then removed to
Monongahela City, where he remained until 1837,
being in the mean time elected viee-president of
Alleghany College and professor of Natural Science.
In the spring of 1889 he was elected president or
the Indiana Asbury University, which office he filled
until 1848, declining in the interim the prtlllidency and
a life trusteeship of what "as then Woodward College
in Cincinnati.

In 1844 he "as a member of the General Conference
when the great discu8Sion took place which led to the
separation ofthe Methodist Churches North and South.
In 1848 he removed to Cincinnati for foW' yeanl, bav
ing been chosen editor of the Wemm a.riIQan Ad
fIOcate. At the Boston Conference, in 1862, he ,...
chosen bishop, there being then but three actin
bishops,-Waugh, Morris, and Janes. Previously
thereto he had declined the presidency of the North
western University at Evanston, Ill., and also of Dick·
inIOn College. He was elected a delegate to the Irish
and British Conferences by the General Conference at
Indianapolis in 1856, and in 1867 attended the Irish
Conference at Cork and the Britiah at Liverpool.
From there he went to Berlin as a delegate to the
Evangelical Alliance, and then traveled extensively
through Europe, Asia (including the Holy Lan~),

and Egypt, from which tour he returned early JD

1868 so debilitated as to be unable to preach for a
year. In 1869, removing from Pittaburgh to Eyanttoll,

7,000

18,600
18,000
3,000
3,600

12,000
16,000
10,760

Church
Property.

"',000
3,000

20,000
22,600

2,600
6,O.i)
8,000

46,000
46,000

110,000
1,700
2,000

40,000
30,000

9,000
4,000

14,000
6,000

llOO
1,700
2,000

60

I No... &mmaunel.

34,637 12,782,641

S.8.
Scholan.

174
160
262
160
160
1M
76

1111'l1
'30
601
69

lI08
641
460
360
334
100

30
60

340
200
MS
668
1l/Al

43lI
601
126

Hem
ben.
lOB
86

lIOO
116
76
10
34

410
283
681

66
47

293 .2"113
282
107
114
:l6
66

137
60

231
316
46

-Now Eden.

Date. Church .

ll1611. Jl'rankllnyllle .
1869. Kpwortb .
1870. Boxborough, Central .
1870. I'rankrOM Ayonue ..
1871. T.oony .
1872. Lehlgb Ayenue .
1872. York Slreet (German) ..
1873. CUmberl.ud ..
1873. Park AYenue ..
1873. Grace. ..
lS73. North Penn (colonld) .
1873. Nortb Bl'Olld StreeI1 ..
1874. Ellal Monttromery Ay.nue .
1874. Klghlt'8nlh Sireet. ..
1874. Belheny _ .
1874. Belmont .
1874. Klugele'I _ .
1876. T..ker .
1875. Frankford (colored) ..
1876. Germanlowu (colored) _
1875. Orthodox Sireel ..
1876. I'epy!y .
1875. Spring Garden HlIIlon I .
1876. Fraukrord, Central .

l~:: ~=~nr.,:;:.::::::::::::::::::::~::::
W.t P.rk AYeoue 168
Norrll Square........................ 160

1881. TlOIl"........................... 63
Columbia Ayenue .

1 Allegbany Ayeune.

•
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Ill., he accepted the pl'8llidency of the Garrett BibB- duties then required hie entire time. In January,
callDltitute. Theqnestion ofeetabliebing theological 1874, he went to Mexico to lUIlliBt in plantiug missioDl.
lICboolB u a part of MethodiBt polity wu then before In 1875 he again attended several European Confer
the cburch, and Biehop Simpeon accepted 'the pl'8lli- ences. He made tbe prayer at the breaking of the
dency of this inetitute to give force to his own opinions ground for the Centennial Buildinga, and again at the
on theeubjectin favorofsucb eetablishment, which be opening, May 10, 1876. In September, 1881, he
expreesed by epeech and in writing, thus doing much to preached tbe opening lIermon at the Ecumenical Ooun
h tbe permanent policy of tbe churcb, now settled in cil held at the City Road Chapel, London, wbicb wu
accordance with his views. Bishop Simpson was an built by Mr. Weeley. In tbe same month, at a large
intimate friend of Secretary Stanton, both having meeting ofEngliBhmen and AmericansatExeter Hall,
attended the same congregation at Pittsburgb where held on account of Pl'8IIident Garfield's death, and at
the latter went to practice law, and early in the late the invitation of Minister Lowell, he delivered an
war, througb him and President Lincoln, he gained addr8118, clOBing with tbe sentiment, .. God bl8118 the
an iutride view of tbe mighty questioDl pr8ll8ing upon queen for her womanly sympathy and queenly cour
the country. He was among tbe tint to advise the teey." At tbe end of the addr8118 the audience rOle to
emancipation of the slaves, though Mr. Lincoln th~n their feet and cheered the sentimeut and tbe speaker.
objected, and upon being asked if be would arm them, He preached about this time in many localities
he replied that there was plenty of spading and haul- throughout England and Scotland, and in lOme parte
ing to do, and they were fully as able to work for of Ireland. HiB time bas been almost wholly devote(j
thOle freeing them as for their masters. Early in to the advancement of his church. Besides 888iBting
1862 be went to California and Oregon, by the way of in the building of numbers of cburcbee, he helped
the Isthmus of Panama, and upou hiB return by the establish the Pittsburgh Female College and Beaver
overland route found that President Lincoln had Seminary and College in 1808 and 1854, and hy
already i88Ued his preparatory emancipation procla- aided a number of literary enterpril\8l. He has allO
mation. In the fall of 1863 he delivered an addr8118 delivered a large num ber of addresses and lectures in
before the Christian Commi88ion at the Academy of thiB country and Europe, among which were a course
Music, Philadelphia. This afterward became his of lecturee in Yale College on preaching, and several
famous lecture, "The Future of Our Country," which sermons, in 1882 and 1888, before tbe students of
11'&9 repeated in Boston, New York, Cincinnati,~- Coruell College. As an author he has coutributed to
burgh, and other cities. The tint Sunday after the Methodist literature" A Hundred Years of Method
capture of Fort Sumter he preached in the Cbicago ism" aud " Lecturea on Preaching." He was also the
"wigwam" upon the i88ues involved in tbe conflict editor of tbe .. Cyclopredia of Methodism," published
aud its settlement. He was intimately acquainted by L. H. Everts & Brother, of Philadelpbia, which iB
with President Lincoln, and the day after his second I' the standard authority in the cburcb. It was the
inauguration preached in tbe capitol, and rode from first undertaking of the kind by any churcb in the
the building with Mr. and Mn. Lincoln. He never United Statee, though otber denominations have since
again 8819' the President alive, but after biB death, at iBBued similar publications.
Mrs. Lincoln's request, he made the prayer before the Not only is tbe Methodist Churcb indebted to the
funeral proceuion started from tbe White House and ability and energy of Bishop Simpson for thiB most
also delivered the addr8118 at Springfield, Ill., as tbe compact and complete record of tbe church, but th08e
body waa laid in tbe tomb. of different religiou's belie& who have since under-

Early in PreeiUent Jobnson's administration he taken in like manner to prtlpare compendiums of
declined Secretary Stanton's invitation to go South their own cburch history have paid, in so doing, a
and study tbe condition of the freedmen with a view silent thougb willing tribute to the man wbo led the
to tbe establiBbment of a freedman's bureau, on tbe way. Bishop Simpson is probably more widely known
ground that his chnrch allegiance was his first duty j in this country than any otber prominent member of
but he agreed to give the matter bis attention for a any church, and not alone because of biB leadersbip
few months, aDd recommended Gen. O. O. Howard to &8 a Methodist. Wbile always devoting hiB time and
the Secretary. In May, 1868, be made the opening talents to that cause wbicb in his youth he embraced
prayer at tbe Repnblican National Convention at with his whole heart, he b&8 taken a sincere and
Chicago, wbich nominated Grant -and Colfax. In practical interest in all that pertains to the temporal
June, 1870, be went to Europe to complete the work welfare of his country. During and since tbe late
suspended by the deatb of Bisbop Kingsley, and war his suggestions and advice, often sought though
wbile there attended the Gennan, Swedish, Norwe- seldom offeted, have always bad just and great
gian, aod Englisb Conferences. He 11'&8 urged by weigbt with those bigh in official position. Bisbop
Preaident Grant, wbose acquaintance he bad made Simpson chose a prof8118ion which he h&8 honored,
during the war at Nasbville, wbither be had gone to and wbich bas honored him, and h&8 at all times ex·
organize churches, to become one of the San Do- erted an influence tbat has heen far-reaching in ita
mingo eommiBsioners. He declined, as his epiacopal effects and benefits.
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Early in his ministry Bishop Simpaon married MiM
Ellen H. Verner (who is still living), daughter of
one of the oldest citizens of Pittsburgh. They have
had three sons and four daughtera. Two of the
former are dead, one living only five yeara. The
survivor is Matthew Verner Simpaon, &BBistant city
aolicitor of Philadelphia. Of the four daughters,
two are at home, one is the wife of Col. Jamea' R.
Weaver, consul-general at Vienna, and some time
since consul at Antwerp, and the other married
Rev. C. W. Buoy, now paator of a church in Phila
delphia.

In 1884 there are the following Methodist organiza
tions in the city not connected with the regular
church:
.4,frIcma 1II.,hodlol Eplaoopal.-Arrlcan Kethodlat Ep'-oopal Book Concern

and Pn~lIlblng Houle, and onlel of Tile CIorIoU<ao BooonNr, C1o/Id'.
~.,., and the 1II""tAlr AJrVJaa 1IIIlhodillB~ ........... 831
Plnl Street. B. T. Tanner, D.D, f'dltor; Tbeodore Gonld, pubU.blr.

AllIn Chapel, Lombard StreIt, aboYI Nlneteentb. Jley. O. T. Shalfer.
Betbel, Oeutre. GermantoWD. Bey. L. O. Cbambaro.
Bethel, Sh,tb Street, aboye Lombard. Rey. C. O. "elto.
Campbell Ohapel, Panl and Oxford Stroeto, I'rankrord. Rev. Tbomu A.

Cull'.
Llttle Willey (KlooIon), Hurot Street. Bey. George W. Glb....
Komi Brown HIJoeIon, Vineyard Iltreet, n..- Poplar. Rev. B. H. Col.

man.
Kount Plopb, LocUltSt...t, abon I'ortleth. Rev. A. A. &bl...,o.
Union, Falrmonnt Annue, below I'lltb Street. JlpY.T.G. Stewart, D.D.
Zion Killion. Seyenth Street, below D1cklnlon. Rey. J. B. RawUn.
JldItodW Ep'-Joal (Zion Arrlcan).-I'ranklord 1lI.lon. Bey. T. H.

B1ater.
Trinity Cbapel, St. Kark Obapel, Konnt Ollye IIIlalon. Rey. T. H.

Sinter.
Willey. Lombard Street, below Sidb. Bey. K. H. Boll.
".1IIllhodlol.-J'Int Obnrcb, Kuter Str..t, below Twenty-third. Bey.

George II:ot.klul.
Twelftb St.....t, corner Twelfth and Dleklnlon Streeto.
"'OIt Pblbulelph,a 1II...lou. norner Karket and Tblrty..ennth Streeto.
JI'~ fto""""'.-4U. Luke, Bruad Strolt and Germantown Anna..

Bey. "'. R. Graham.
Iadqeadftl Jl'1I1lodMl.-J. Baker Steward. Pl'llldlnL
Ridge Ayenue, Twenty-lifth Street and Ridge Anane. Bey. J. Baker

Stlward.
T.~r,Elghteentb and D1eklnlOa Streeto. Rey. Joeeph Duokworth.
Wilt Pblladllpbla Ill_loa. SappUed by Be•. Chilton Doan.

THE CBBISTIANB.

The aect so well known in the West aa Christians
(the firat II i," long accent), and now numbering over
seventy-five Conferences in the United States and
Canada, sprang from a union of three seceding
bodies,-one from the Methodist EpillCOpal Church,
Christmaa, 1793, under Rev. James O'Kelly, of South
Carolina, who refused to accept an episcopacy i
another Crom the Baptists, under' Rev. Abner Jones,
of Vermont, in September, 1800; and the third from
the Presbyterians, under Rev. Barton W. Stone, of
Kentucky, in 1801, and greatly enlarged and ex
tended after 1812 by the preaching of Rev. Alex
ander Campbell. The fint schism mentioned began
with the name Republican Methodists, but soon gave
this np for the terms, Disciples of Christ, the Chris
tian Connection, and Christians. The common point
of agreement waa the adoption olthe New Teatament
aa their only code, and they have all now adopted

the Baptist doctrine of immersion. In many re
gards, however, the uaagea of the Methodist Churd!
seem to prevail. This interesting departure may be
studied in Baird's "Religion in America," in Mc
Clintock and Strong's" Encyclopllldia," in the" Life
of Bishops Coke and Asbury," aud the reports of the
Conference of 1798. The Beet is strong in Tenneuetl
and Kentucky, and in parts of the uewer Statee and
Territoriea, having, for instance, two oolleglll in
California.

By the preaching of Rev. Elias Smith the congre
gation in Philadelphia was founded. He was born
at Lyme, Conn., June 17, 1769, taught school in
early life, and commenced preaching in 1790. He
waa ordained aa a Baptist minister in 1792, and set
tled at Woburn, Mass., until September, 1801. He
embraced the doctrine taught by Dr. Abner Jonel
about the beginning of 1803. Iu the course of sub
sequent evangelist labora he came to Philadelphia,
and by his preaching there is reaaon to believe that
the Christian Church waa established there.

The fonndation of the Mount Zion Christian
Church in Philadelphia dates back at leaat aa far as
the year 1807. The congregation mullt have been
formed before the 5th oC August, 1807, at which time
we find that a piece of ground on Sixth Stree& had
been taken up. Robert FergulOn was the owner,
and by a declaration of trust made to Jacob Stintz
me, Thomas Wallace, and Robert Punchan, the
trustees, he declared that he would hold the loti Cor
such uses aa they would appoint. There were four
of them on the eaat side of Sixth Street, together
making a width of t'ighty-three feet on that street,
south of Christian Street, and one hundred and
thirty-six feet six inches on Christian Street. On
the 29th of June, 1809, Ferguson gave a deed to the
Mount Zion Christian Church. This purchase WIll

supplemented by othen a few yeara afterward, BO

that the property of the church emhraced a consid·
erable piece of ground. James Enue, by deed of
Nov. 15, 1809, conveyed to the trnsteeB two loti on
Christian Street, eaat of the ground purchued of
Ferguaon, each twenty feet front, running BOuthward
one hundred and one feet six inches, and a lot on
Marriott's Lane, eaat of Sixth, twenty feet front, run
ning north one hundred and two feet six inches. and
adjoining the other lot. On the Ilame day Joseph
Marble conveyed to the trustees a lot at the corner
of Sixth Street and Marriott's Lane, rnoning along
the latter one hundred feet four inches. Andrew
McCalla, on the 20th of Febroary, 1812, conveyed to
Thomaa Wallace, Israel Boake, John Hunter, Solo
mon Morgan, and John Newman, deacoDB or truateelI
of Christian Church, Mount Zion, a lot on the aut
side of Sixth Street, north of Marriott'a Lane; and
Mary Hering, of Bath, England, by deed of April
24th, conveyed another lot on the eut aide of Sixth
Street, north of Marriott's Lane. By thl!lle conYeY
ances the congregation became owner of .'
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BIBLE CHRISTIANS.

The Bible Christiam, or Bryanites, are one of the
branches of Methodism, and they are spoken of by
Bishop Simpson in his" EncyclopllldiaofMethodism.'J
They dress plainly, and affect a great simplicity in
speech and manners. .. They have cl&88-meetings,
10ve-felLlltll, circuits, districtll, and an annual Confer
ence, to which they admit lay delegates. The strength
of the church II\Y in the laboring claBBeB in England,
where it originated. The Bryanite form originated
with William O'Bryan, a Cornwall preacher, iu 1815,
but it is thought that he gained his doctrines in large
me&llure from Rev. William Cowherd, rector of Christ
Church, Salford, about 1800. The latter is properly
entitled to be called the founder of the Bible Chris
tian sect. He was educated for the ministry, held
the church-living of Beverly, in Yorkshire, and was
claBBical teacher aDd professor of Philology in Bev
erly College. Afterward he was rector of St. John's,
Manchester; and becoming, while holding that posi
tion, a believer in the doctrines of the New (Sweden
borgian) Church, he left the Church of England and
became pastor of the New Jerusalem Church in Peter
Street, Manchester. Eventually he emancipated him
self from the creed of Swedenborg, and determined
to be unshackled by human creeds. He obtained
means to erect a meeting-bouse at Salford, which was
completed in 1800. He preached without salary or

Ding one hnndred and fif~y-six feet on Christian I of Life and Immortality, a Pt'riodiCllI-~~ ;um~~,
Street, and extending through to Marriott's Laue serial, from January, 1819, to October, 1820; "The
west of Sixth Street. Age of Inquiry," Exeter, 1825; "American Physi-

The congregation built a frame meeting-house of cian aud Family A8IiBtant," 1882; "People's Book,"
one story at the southeast corner of Sixth and Chris- Boston, 1886; "The Christian's Pocket-Companion."
&.ian Streets. In 1809 it was incorporated under the Mr. Smith died at Lynn, M&88., on the 29th of June,
title, Chriatian Church, Mount Zion, of Southwark. 1846.
The trustees then were Thomas Wallace, chairman; In the course of time the Christian congregation
Andrew McCalla, lMlCretary; Israel Boake, tre&llurer; built a better church building than that which they
John Newman and Solomon Morgan, deacons; and originally occupied. It was of brick, plain io ap
John Honter, Jacob Lawrence, Sr., Joshua Raybold, pearance, and not extensive in size, being forty feet
Roben Fanahaw, Michael Cooper, William Beament, front aod forty-seven feet deep. It was finished and
and Edward McCrea. These gentlemen were of the opened for worship Sept. 5, 1819. Elder Robert
following occupations: Thomas Wallace was a tailor, Fergnson was pastor at this time, and remained until
living at No. 873 South Second Street. Andrew Mc- he wall I!ucceeded by Elder Frederick Plnmmer, who
Calla, shoemaker, lived at No. 263 South Fourth had charge of the chnrch for a number of yeal'l', and
Street. Israel Boake was a nailer, whose shop was in WILlI officiating in 1825. Mr. Ferguson accepted a
Beck's Alley, and who lived at No. 494 South Second call from a church in the Bouth.
Btreet. John Newman was keeper of a china-shop The history of tbis congregation is uneventful.
and 'cheap lItore at No. 387 Bouth Front Street. Sol- Much industry was shown, but proselytism was not
omon Morgan was a grocer at No. 235 South Fourth rapid. Their baptisms in the Delaware were objectll
Btreet. John Hunter, well known in Southwark and of particular attention. Elder Plummer secured for
lrIoyamensing as "Squire" Hunter, was justice of the those ministrations a piece of ground in New Jersey,
peace at No. 186 South Sixth Street. Joshua Ray- on the hend of the river between Kaighn's Point and
bold was constable for the district of Moyamensing. GlouC6llter Point, which in the course of time became
He afterward became a justice, succeeding Hunter. very valuable, and was disposed of to great advantage.
He was 110180 clerk of the Supreme Court of Pennsyl- The Christians have at the present time (1884) two
Tania from 1824 to 1829. He was father of Frederick chnrches in the city, as followll: First, Marlborough,
A. Raybold, an eminent member of the Philadelphia above Belgrade, Rev. John G. Wilson; Mount Zion,
bar. Jacob Lawrence, Sr., was a carter and resided Christian, below Sixth, Rev. E. E. Mitchell.
at No. 494 Bouth Second Street. Michael Cooper
was at this time a tax-collector, and afterward a
coustable.

In April, 1810, "Elder Frl'derick Plummer, of the
Christian Chorch, preached in the meeting-hoose at
Christian Street, on Sunday, the 21st, and in the
afternoon preached and baptized at the navy-yard,
on the Delaware River."

It is believed that Rev. Mr. Smith, after various
mill8ionary visitll, first came to Philadelphia as per
manent pastor of the. Christian Church in 1811, and
returned to Portllmouth, N. H., in 1815. He was a
busy man, and was active, during a loog life, in moral
and religioull enterprises. He was the au~hor of sev
eral books, religious essays, etc., and did a great deal
of wori: in the periodical and newspaper which he
projected and conducted. His workll are as follows:
.. Clergyman's Looking-GlaBB," 1803 j "History of
Anti-ehrist," 1803; Chriltian', Magazine, published
quarterly from 1805 to 1807; .. Sermons on the
Prophecies," Exeter, 1808; Herald of Go8peI Liberty,
published weekly, from September, 1808, to Septem
ber, 1817, at Portllmouth, N. H., PorLland, Me., aod
Philadelphia (this paper, it is claimed, was the
lim religions paper published in tbe United States);
"New Testament Dictionary," Pbiladelphia, 1812;
"The Fall of Angels and Men," Philadelphia, 1812;
"Life, Conversioo, Preaching, Travels, and Suffer
iuga of Elias Smith," Portllmouth, ] 816 j The Herald
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THE UNITARIANS.

Unitarianism made DO beginning in Philadelpbia
till near the close of the last century, though there
were doubtleu many who sympathized with the well
known liberalism of Dr. Franklin.1

1 A .borl-llved delatlc .ocIetr bad !wen .tarle<! In 1790. nnd.r tile .....
of John Fitcb, the Inventor of Iteamhoota, aud the m.m....rablp 0&8 lIP
to forty. 1\11 meetlllga In Chorch AII.y w.... 1I10.lIy ocrapll'd wirh
.....y. and debatu. 10 wbloh "th. God of Nature" wu the coalral
theme, ..nd a rigid oode of moral...... urgl'Cl. Tb. Bev. Elibu Pall•••

"lhe memherw of tile Bible Chrlotl..n Cbnrch ....mbled eve,.,. Sabbath·
day In tbe IChool beck of No. 10 North Front Street, ..t half·t-t ten
o'clock In the morning and at three o'clock. In thu afternoon; they do I
not form & HCtarlan church, deriving their doctrinel fmm human CI"'t'eUI, I

bnt the)' bold all 1M docl""', thongh not all the jd,>...., af the varlolll i

net., ao tar u they aft' rMpectively COlluded on the moral es.prellluni I
of the ..cred 8crlptnr.. ; th..t they hnmbl)' ..ek, through the In.lltu
tlon. or the Word af God, to become mo... emclently edilled tn Bible
tmtl.. ; ..nd that they relpectfully Invite their fellow-marlal. of an)'
and eyer" profesa!ob to come loud hear fOT themeelYell, and. it dlllPOled t

to Join with them In cburcb.memberwblp, and uoite in tbe ..1I·lmpor
tant lervice of worwblplng God accordJug to the teaebluga af Hi.
word."

support from the congregation, maintaining himself Meetings were held for a time in a school-hoose ia
by the practice of medicine. He was determined to Coates Street, then upon Germantown road, and after.
free himself from the slavery of sects. He declared ward upon Little Green Street. On the 8l1t of May,
that his principles were taken directly from the Bible, 1828, Turner Cllmac and wife conveyed to Jamee
and that his congregation should proclaim themselves Royle, David Nuttall, George Richards, Jeremiah
simply Bible Christians. Horrocks, John Walker, Jonathan Wright, and

In the year 1807 he began to inculcate the doctrine Moses Kay, trustees of the Bible Christian Society,
of abstention from the flesh of animals as food, and and to William Metcalfe a lot of ground on the weet
total abstinence from all intoxicating liquors, as re- side of Third Street, West Kensington, .ixty feet
ligious duties. front and two hundred feet deep to a twenty-feet

One of the men who listened to Mr. Cowherd's wide alley, subject to a ground-rent.. Thi. piece of
preaching was William Metcalfe, a native of Shroad- ground WIIS north of the present Girard Aveuue, and
zil, in Orton parish, Westmoreland. He aillo had upon it was placed a frame school-house which had
been connected with a Swedenborgian Church, and been built on Coates Street for a Lancaaterian school.
went to Salford to study theology, but became a con- It was removed, put in order for use as a meeting
vert to Mr. Cowherd's views, and was ordained in house, and was opened and dedicated as a place of
1811. Both he and his wife were strong vegetarians. worship on the 21st of December, 1828. Mr. Met
In 1817 forty-one members of the Bible Christian calfe was pastor at that time, and for many yean
Church - principally those who worshiped under afterward.
Dr. Cowherd-determined to emigrate to America. DurinK thill period he was engaged in a numOOr of
Among them were two ministers, Rev. James Clarke public diacull8ions, and wrote a series of papers on
and Rev. William Metcalfe. There were twenty other the principles of his sect for the Freemon', JowrnDl.
adults, and nineteen children. They sailed from He also edited the Rural Magazim and Literary E«.
Liverpool in the Liverpool packet" Captain Single- ing Friend, devoted to literature and agriculture, pub
ton." Their intention was to better their position, to Iiahed by R. & C. Johnson, No. 33 Market Street,
propagate their religious views, and to establish a during the year 1820. In that year a series of traetll
Bible Christian Church in the United States. Tradi- entitled" LetteJ"B on Religious Subjects," explanatory
tion reports that eleven adults and seven children be- of Bible Christian doctrines, moat of which were
came backsliders on the food question, and when they written by Rev. Dr. Cowherd, were republished under
reached Philadelphia others apostatized. Rev. James the editing Ilf Mr. Metcalfe. He also published a
Clarke and his family and two other families located tract about thia time entitled" The Duty of Absti
as farmers in Lycoming County, where they formed nence from all Intoxicating Drinks." It is beliend
a church and Sabbath-school. • They taught strange to have been the fiJ"Bt total-abstinence tract published
doctrines to their neighbors, who could not under- I in the United States. In 1821 he pnblished a tract
stand what Christianity had to do with eating meat. entitled" Abstinence from the Flesh of Animals ."
Mr. Clarke was disappointed, and resolved to try hill and he wrote articles in the Ph.iladelphia GtuetU, the
chances elsewhere. He went to Baltimore, and was United State, Gautte, and other papers.
not lIucceuful. He then settled in Indiana as a The Bible Christians carried out the principle of
farmer. Rev. Mr. Metcalfe resolved to remain in opposition to the employment of liquors 110 thoroughly
Philadelphia; and first, in order to fiud means of "that the wine used for lIacramental purposes 11'&11

support, he opened a day school and academy. No- exprell8ly made in such manner as to remain unfer
tice was soon given that- mented, and consequeutly unintoxicating. Heul'tl

it has been claimed that the Bible Christian Church
\VIIS the first temperance society, baaed upon the
total-abstinence principle, in modern time."

Christ Church, on Third Street, above Girard Ave
nue, Rev. Henry S. Clubb, pastor, belongs to the
Bible Christians.

The yellow fever visitation of 1818 broke up the
school, and caused Mr. Metcalfe to remove his resi
dence to the Germantown road, West Kensington. In
1821 the services of the Bible Christian Church were
resumed at No.7 Pear Street. Several further change:!
were made.
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1 x.... liz. Fum_publl.bed In 1836 U Rem.rkl on tho 1"0nrOoepela,"
whlch be ."panded 1010 a large work In 1838. e.tltled .. Joeu. a.d Hil
Blograpb.no" He I. allO tbe .utbor of .. A Life or Cbrlot," U Dome.tlc
Worahtpt "Julhu and Otber Tal. from the German,n uTbou,bt. OD

tbe Life and Ch....der of J8tIQ. of Nuareth," .. Tbe Veil P.rtIy LIn.4
aDd Jun. becoming VI.illle," "Unconeelon. Trutb of tbe ronr a
pel.,.. beeld.. bylDn. and other deYotlo••1pI_ In Y.rM, t ......latlOM
(rlJlD the Gerlll&D. and a volume of "O.JIlI of Germau Verse..'1 Be

legal incorporation till 1813, when it took the name,
.. First Society of Unitarian Christians." In 1824,
when a new charter WB.II taken out, the word .. Congre
gational" Wall inllerted to expreBB a recognized atlinity
with sister-churches in New England, which bore that
name.

In 1808 and latel\ several members acquired a title
to Iota on the northeut corner of Tenth and Locust
Streets, \!hich they conveyed to the society all a site
for a house of worship and for a burial-place. In
March, 1812, the corner-stone Wall laid, and on the
14th of February, 1818, the society dedicated an oc
tagonal brick church large enough for three hundred
perlOns. At a later day the bell and belfry of thiB
building were transferred to the public school-house
on Locust Street near Twelfth, and the iron tongue,
which once rang out the fire-alarm, or called the
little company of Unitarians to their simple service,
or to share in that sacred communion which the late
Thomas Bradford satirically called" John Vaughan's
supper," now summons the children to their daily
lessons. The present church edifice, Doric in style,
with seata for eight hundred persons and a vestry in
the rear, was built on the same premises in 1828.

For twenty-eight years there Wall no settled min
ister. The lOCiety WB.II oceuionally favored by the
presence of distinguished preachers from New Eng
land, but the main dependence Wall on the lay
preaching of Ralph Eddowes and James Taylor, and
the reading of printed sermons by John Vaughan.

In August, 1824, came William Henry Furness,
born in Boston, 1802, and graduated from Hllrvard
in the class of 1820. ~fter hearing him foul' times,
the IOciety gave him a unanimous call. He Wall
ordained Jan. 12, 1825, and during his remark
able ministry of fifty years the society became
strong, numerous, and influential. Between 1840
and 1861, some diMatisfaction was caused by the
decided stand taken by Dr. Furol'lI8 against negro
slavery, then supreme alike in state Rnd church.
But he Wl1II never a popular agitator; his love of the
true, the beautiful, and the good led him toward
quiet studi811, the promotion of gentle humanities
and the fine arts; so that both his preaching and his
personality have been powerfully felt in the direction
of good-will, intelligence, and refinement. A 8cholar
of fine taste, he has produced many beautiful hymnB,
besides several translations from the German; but he
hall found the love-work of his life in a study of the
gospels and the character of Jesus, devE'loping in a
succession of books a theory at once rational and rev
erent.1 The ,-enerable patriarch resigned his pall-

The famous Joseph Priestley, LL.D., a powerful
opponent of Trinitarianism,-a man eminent alike in
llcience, phil080phy, and theology,-being persecuted
in England for hill sympathy with the French Revo
lotion, came to America in 1794, and pursued hiB
many-Bided labors till he died in 1804. In 1796 he
gave a course of lectures in Lombard Street Univer
ulist Church, vindicating the "Evidences of Chris
tianity," and expoeing ita corruptions, having among
his hearers many members of CongreBI and others of
dilltinction. Under his impulse, a constituency Wall
IIOOn found for a Unitarian IOciety, which Wall organ
ized June 12, 1796. There WE're fourteen original
members, nearly all sturdy and free-minded English
men, who probably brought their opinions acrOBB the
water.

Among them were John Vaughan, long the libra
rian of the PhilOlOphical Society, who had once been
the proUgE of Dr. Franklin in Paris, and who enter
tained here 10 many diBtinguiBhed foreign guestB all to
help the city to ita reputation for hospitality; Ralph
Eddowes, who had quitted the city of Chester after a
brave but faithful struggle against the usurpations of a
municipal ring; James Wood, a merchant, and father
of the late Catholic Bishop W0011; the latter Wall
himself christened by James Taylor, another original
member, a lay preacher, and Scotch merchant, who
kept for a time the ., Manchester Store" at 18 North
Third Street; William Turner, who migrated hither
to retrieve his fortunes after bankruptcy, eventually
paid all hiB old debts, and left a competency; and
William Young Birch, from Manchester, a booi:Beller
and stationer in Second Street, near Chestnut, who,
in 1800, went into partnership with Abraham Small
in the booi:Belling and publishing busineB8, and accu
mulated a large fortune, of which he left two hundred
and fifty thousand dollars to the Pennsylvania Insti
totion for the Blind, besides other public bequests.
The other original members were William H. Smith,
Ralph F..ddowes, Jr., Peter Boult, Samuel Darch,
Josiah Evans, John Eddowes, Thomas P. Jones,
Thomall Astley, and Rev. William Christie, who
lleelllll occallionally to have occupied the pulpit. Dr.
Priestley, who settled at Northumberland, was among
those wh08e names were added later. Thus be~an

the first declared Unitarian society in America.
Inconspicuous and unpopular, the society found no

place for years in the lists of city churches, perhaps
because it had no abiding place. Its services were
held at times in the hall of the University, in the
Lombard Street Universalist Church, in a hall once
owned by the guild of carpenters, and at several
periodB in a room in Church Alley. There was no

a nallro or Onnn8C&lcat aDd K"dnate of Dartmontb, wbo bad been ex
pened fro.. the u Unln.-l Bap&lt1ll" for denyl.g the doUy of Chrlet,
ODd wb... mind .......pldly monng toward del.m, .AI d.ired to become
tho IIllnilter of tbl. eoelet.Y. but tbe lolluenee or Bilbop White iI oaId to
b... p"",eDUd tbelr proeurlng of .ny .nltable hall, and the ooclety
_. becem. h"ialble.

------------ ------0--__-
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BEv. WILLIAM: HENRY J'URNII:88.

tlorate on the 12th of January, 1875, the fiftieth anni
versary of his ordination; but he continues, in his
eighty-third year (1884), to be hale aud hearty, and
delightll the people by the vigor of hia occaaional
discoul'llell.

Rev. Joseph May, the present incumbent, a son of
Samuel J. May, late of Syracuse, N. Y., and educated
at Harvard, W88 installed Jan. 12,1876. He has a
fine standing among his brethreu, aud is !' man of
original qualities and genuiue ability. Under his
ministry tbe society has taken a new departure by
tbe purchase of lots on the north side of Chestnut
Street below Twenty·second, where a handsome
church edifice, with a Sunday-school building at
tached, is now in course of erection, probably at a
COlt of one hundred thou88nd dollars.

The Unitarian Society
of Germantown, now the
Twenty-second Ward of
the city, came into legal
existence July 7, 1866;
the following names be·
ing signed to the applica
tion for a charter: E. W.
Clark, Atherton Blight,
George Nichols, J. H.
Withington, R. V. Sal
lada,Jamll!lA. Wright,H.
T. Hoyt, Conyers Button,
A. W. Harrison, Philip
S. J UBtice, and James Tra·
quair. Their declared ob·
ject is .. to meet for the
worship of the Almigbty
Father in the simplic
ity of the faith of Jesus
ChriBt." Tbeir meetings
were held in Langstroth'B
Hall till 1869, when they
had completed a pretty
Gothic church, on the cor
nerofCbelten Avenue and
Green Street, at a COlt of
thirty thou88nd dollars, to which W88 added, in 1880,
an elegant building for parish nBes, cOBting about ten
thouBand dollars more. Tbe first settled minister W88
Rev. William W. Newell, !Iince muter of a prepara
tory school in New York. Rev. Sil88 Farrington,
now of Manchester, England, succeeded bim in 1868,
and Rev. Charles G. Ames W88 in charge from 1872
to 1877. Rev. Samuel Longfellow followed, but
resigned in 1882 to become the biographer of his
poet·brother. Rev. John H. Clifford, tbe present
p88tor, W88 installed Feb. 10, 1883. Through all
these changes the society h8.!l maintained a healthy

edited for throe ,.'" ,... Dlad<mo,a Phlladolphla annnal; hu beon oon
tributor to tho CMVt"'" Eronolto<r, And II tho anthor ofa numberorpa~

limed IOrmonO, man1 of wblcb oro 10 IUpport of th. antl..l....'" canoe,
In wblch b. took l1'_tlnlO.-t.

growth, and W88 De1'er more flourishing ADd acti,e
thAD now.

The Spring Garden Unitarian Booiety, a yOllog
and promising enterprise, dates from May 29, 1881,
when ninety·five persons, meeting in the hall of
Spring Garden Institute, lIigned the following cove
nant: H In the freedom of truth, and in the spirit of
Jesus Christ, we unite for the worship of God and tbe
service of man." The petition for a charter, granted
June 18, 1881, was signed by Joshua G. James, J.
Peter Lesley, SU88n I. Lel'ley, Samuel Sartain, Hector
Mcintosh, Alice Bennett, M.D., A. C. Rembaugb,
M.D., Julia A. Myers, Rudolph Blankenburg, Annl
Wise Longlltreth, and Charlotte L. Peirce.

The society is the outgrowth of a series of Sunday
evening meetings in tbe hall of Spring Garden In

stitute, begun in Novem
ber,1876, by Rev. Charles
G. Ames, with the conn
tenance and support of
the neighboring Unita·
rian societies, and kept up
witb more or 1_ regu
larity till the nucleu!I of
the audience fixed ittle1f
in an orfnlniution. The
church building with lot,
on the southeast comer of
Broad and Brandywine
Streetll, W88 bougbt of tbe
New Jerusalem Society
for twenty-five tholWUld
dollars, and W88 first oc
cupied March 12, 1882,
though its use on Sunday
mornings was conceded to
the SwedenborgiaDll till
November.

The llOCiety h88 contin
ued under the ministry
of Mr. Ames, and its
covenant membership ball
nearly doubled, though

iucluding 1_ than half the congregation. Probably
no religious society in the city is more thoroughly
identified with the system of co-operative charity,
Ilome thirty-five members being officially connected
with various institutions of undenominational benevo
lence.

THB OONGREGATIONALI8T8.

From a very early period there have been in thiJ
city large numbers of persons who were trained in the
polity of the first church8ll tbat were formed in New
England by the Puritans, and very naturally they
have desired to wOrdhip in accordance with their early
education and their B88ociations. It is diflicnlt to

decide 88 to which was the first example of Congre
gationalism in this city. The Univenaliat Church
on Lombard Street, above Fourth, waa founded IS In

Dig Ized byGoogle
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Independent or Congregational Church. The pres- by tbllact .ecJo colltUtale OUIVIY.uburch or Obrlot ulld.r th• .-

be of °be "-Iltnl CoIl~UOIl&lCbu-'- or PWlAdelpbl.... •ent Cham rs Presbyterian Church, at Broad and • va "'-.- "'"'

BanllOm Streets, WIUI founded in 1820 lUI a Congre- This action clothed the body with all the eseential
gationalist or Independent Church. In 1886, Mat- powers and rights of a church, competent for all ap
thias B. Denman, Lemuel Coffin, Henry C. Blair, propriate Christian work. Thus conlltituted, however,
James W. Boyd, Dr. William K. Brown, Dr. James it WIUI without recognized standing or vital union
H. Briscoe, William S. Charnley, Joab Brace, Jr., with other churches of the denomination. With the
Thomas Elmes, Archelaus Flint, Joshua P. Haven, view of securing this fellowship, and in accordance
David W. Prescott, Henry W. Safford, Joseph Sea- with Congregational usage, an ecclesiastical council
nr, Sabine W. Colton, Martin Thayer, Edward S. was called, composed of clerical and lay delegatee
Whelen, and Hancock Smith founded the First Coo- from prominent churches in different parts of the
gregational Church, and elected Rev. Dr. John Todd country. This council met on the 1st of June, and,
pastor. During the early part of the year they met ailer considering the doctrinal blUlis of the church,
in a well-furnished room 00 the north8lUlt comer of the reasons &88igned for its formation, and its pros
Eighth and Chestnut Streets. In a short time they peets ofusefuloess, approved the action already taken,
purchlUled a lot at the northeast corner of Teoth and and by public services welcomed the church to mem
Clinton Streets upon which to erect a chu~h. The bership in the denominaLion and commended it to the
corner-stone was laid Sept. 6, 1886, and the church confidence and Christian fellowship of the churches
11'88 dedicated Saturday evening, Nov. 11, 1887. Dr. at large.
Todd, though a great Biblical scholar and a BOund The Sunday services continued to be held at Concert
theologian, was not an attractive preacher, and the Rail, conducted hy clergymen from abroad, and the
church struggled on through many difficulties, but weekly prayer·meetings were held at the house of Mr.
11'88 finally, in February, 1842, sold by the sheriff, Smith, conducted by members of the church. In
and purchased by Hosea Kellogg for the First Pres- September Rev. Edward Hawes, of Waterville, Me.,
byterian Church. accepted a call to the plUltorate, and by advice of a

Beveral attempts were afterward made to establish council was publicly installed Oct. 25, 1864. Mr.
a Congregational Church in the city, but without suc- Hawes had become widely known by his labors iu
cess until the winter of] 868-64, when the desire took raising funds for the United States Christian Com
permanent shape. On the 5th of April, in pursuance mi88ion, and by his personal service among the sol
of a public notice inviting'" New Englanders and all diers at various points at the South. His ministry
others interested in the formation of a Congregational here was continued for nearly nine years, and until a
Church in Philadelphia," a meeting was held at the substantial church building had been completed and
hoose of James Smith, 210 Franklin Street. Careful the church itself established on a basis of &88ured
and serious deliberation was held respecting the need SUCcestl. In 1878 he resigned his charge and accepted
of such an effort, the encouragements for the under- a call to the North Church in New Haven, Conn.
taking, and the difficulties to be met and overcome. In the spring of the next year Rev. James R. Dan
It WIUI concluded to form a Congregational Church forth, of Newton, Mass., accepted a call from the
in this city, and necessary steps were at once taken church, and was duly installed its pastor on Thurs·
for giving effect to ·this decision. Concert Hall, on day, June 18, 1874. At installation services it is cus
Chestnut Street, above Twelfth, WIUI engaged for ser· tomary for some minister of the denomination to
vices on Sunday, and clergymen were engaged to express the fellowship of the churches. On this
conduct public worship. The first public services occlUlion there was a departure from the usual pro
were held on Sunday, May 15, 1864, and were con- cedure, and the fellowship of the churches, not the
ducted morning and evening by Rev. Henry Ward Congregational Churches only, but of the brother
Beecher, of Brooklyn. hood of ~vangelical churches, was expressed in ad·

A confetl8ion of faith and covenant having been dresses by representatives of different denominations.
adopted as its religious and doctrinal blUlis, the formal Rev. George D. Boardman, D.D., conveyed the greet
organization of the church in accordance with the ings of the Baptist Churches. Rev. R. D. Harper,
limple methods of the denomination took place on D.D., spoke in behalf of the Presbyterians, and Rev.
Honday, May 80th, in the parlors of Mr. Smith. R. M. Hatfield, D.D., on behalf of the Methodists.
After a brief address and prayer by Rev. Newton Public services were held at Concert Hall until
Heston, of Brooklyn, he read the confession of faith July, 1865, and during the remainder of that year in
and covenant, to which those who were to compose the hall at the northeast corner of Broad and Arch
the church gave their individual &88ent. The diltinc- Streets. In April, 1865, the church purchlUled the
Me ad by which the church WIUI constituted was the lot of ground at the northwest corner of Eighteenth
adoption by these persons of the following minute: and Green Streets, and at once made preparations for

- the erection of a building. The corner-stone of the
·Wo wb... aom.1U'II b.reto nbecrlbed do IOlomnlr adopt tbo Coil' I I'd . h . I' . .

r-IoD or l'&Ith alld (Joy.nant Juol reed u tho Ollpreaoloa of our Cbrlo- chapel was 1'1 WIt approprIate re IglOus ceremomes
u.aralthaDdlJDu..,redpledptotJllChotheralldtoour8aYlollr;alld on Monday, June 12th,and the buildingwlUl dedi-
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cated on Sunday, Jan. 7, 1866. The walls of the
main structure were erected in 1871, and the com
pleted church was dedicated on Sunday, Juue 2,
1872. It is of the Gothic style of architecture, and
built of graystone trimmed with brownstone.

The ground on which the Central Congregational
Church stands was purchased for $24,000; the coat
of the chapel and of such part of the main building
88 had to be put up with it was $88,000; and the cost
of the main edifice, including the furnishing, was
$60,000; making a total C<l8t of $112,000.

CBNTBAL CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.

From the very first an efficient Sunday·school bas
been maintained by the church. It was for elevl.'n
years under the able and judicious superintendence of
Nelson F. Evans, who is now the president of the
Young Men's Christian Aaaociation. On his resigna
tion, in 1880, William H. Wannamaker was chosen
his succeaaor.

Rev. James R. Danforth, the pastor of the Central
Congregational Church, was born in Jersey City, N. J.,
Aug. 8, 1889. His studies preparatory to college were
pursued in the Lyceum, then taught by Hon. William
L. Dickinson, whose recent death Jersey City still
mourns, and at the grammar school of Columbia
College, in New York, then under the headship
of Charles Anthon, LL.D., the finished claaaical
scholar.

After finishing his preparatory studies he entered
the Univeraity of the"City of New York, but was
obliged by ill health to intermit his studies for sev
eral years. Resuming his college course at the Weat,
he graduated in 1865 at Beloit College, Wisconsin.
His theological studies were pursued at the Congre
gational Seminaries of Chicago and Andover, he
having graduated at the former in 1868.

In the summer of that year he was ordained pastor
of the Congregational Church in Wood8tock, m.

Under the labors of pastor his health gave way after
a few months, and he resigned his charge and spent
a year in travel in Europe, and two yean in study
in Germany, chil.'fly at the University of Leipsic.
Shortly after hi8 return. in 1872, he accepted a can
to the charge of the Central Congregational Chnrch
of Newton, Maaa. After a short pastorate at thl&
place he accepted a call from the Central Congre
gational Church of this city in May, 1874.

The church, under Mr. Danforth's ministry, hu
had a steady aud healthful growth. Boon after en

tering on his pastorate bere, seeing that the debt
of thirty thousand dollars, which remained on the
church property, was a serious hindrance to the
eucceaa of hi8 work, he began an effort which bu
resulted in the almost total extinguishment of the
debt.

Mr. Danforth haR always been a c10l1e student
and an accurate scholar. After completing bie
theological course of study he was invited t.o I

college professorship, a position for which, by hil
talltes and his education, he was well fitted. AI,
however, he regarded the Christian ministry as hit
proper calling, he declined this invitation. From
the bent of his mind and his training, the style of
his preaching is scholarly and logical rather than
rhetorical.

Mr. Danforth is one of the State secretaries of
the American Congregational Union, and a mem
ber of the executive committee of the Americau
Miaaionary Aaaociation.

Trinity Congregational Church at Frankford
has for its minister Rev. E. N. Yelland.

THE GERMAN U.-ORMED.

Bo many Germans, we are told, immigrated to Penn·
sylvania during the first fif\y years of the eighteenth
century, that the proprietaries were rather alarmed,
but the peaceable habits and steady industry of the
new-comers800n reaaaured them. The Germans made
settlements on what was then the frontier, in valle,..
now among the richest and fairest iu the State; others
settling in or near Philadelphia engaged in busin_
or manufactures. Germans ill-treated in New York
province and elsewhere removed to PennaylvaniL
Thus the number of religious sects, and also ofdiTerB
dialects, were materially increaaed. Herr von Beck,
in bia .. Reiae Diarium," dated Pbiladelpbia, Jone 6,
1784, says, "Here are some of all religioDB and
sects." His list containa Lutberans, Reformers,
Church people, Presbyterians, Quakers, Ca&holica,
Donkers, Mennoniats, Sabbatarians, Seventh-Darers,
Separatists, .. Bobemisteir," Swenkfeldera, "Tuteh
felders," and .. Well-Wishers." Nearly all the Ger
man colonists were ProtestaDts, and were pretty eTtDI,.
divided between the two great doctrines, the Reformed
(or Calvinistic) and tbe Lutherans (or chnrch of the
Augsburg Confeaaion). The first Bible printed in
America waa Luther's version.
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1 Mr. Bchlauer had _a Nat from BDrvpe with ..ulborll,. to anUe
Ibo ocatlorod German Reformed IlODgrepUolllliD e boiler orpnl.aUoD.
The DUlch C1_...nd 8100d ..I.., 0001 orer... little lal.r, Ren. Welloer,
8telne1', Ollorrbeln, aendal, HelrenReln, aolll1ch, Gebhard, Yolllcker,
Blumer, raber, Becker, aDd Herman, all able ..ud doyoted men.

The lil1lt congregation oC the Reformed Church in I Alaentz Wfta aucceeded hy Rev. Chri8tian FoehriDg,
PenDeylvania is thought to have beeD formed in 1726 who officiated from 1769 to 1772, when Rev. John
by John Philip Boehm, at Whitpaine townahip, in Gabriel Gebhard became putor, and sened uuti11774.
Philadelphia CoUDty (now in Montgomery), aixteen Rev. John William Ingold then took charge of Whit·
milee from Philadelphia. This rat.8 upon the 8tate- paine and Skippack, or Worcester Church, and
ment of Rev. Michael Schlatter, I who, in hiajournal, preached for a year at Boehm'8 old church. He had
writing in 1746, aays that Boehm had been preaching ·..umed this charge at the request of the congrega
to large aasembliee for twenty yeal1l. ID aDother tion, without authority from the CoetU8; and having
portion of hie journal Schlatter calls Boehm "the trouble about his aalary he left the church. The
oldeet German minieter in these regions." Boehm Re,.. John H. Weikel wu the next occupant of this
wu a echoo.lmuter, not then licenaed to preach, but pulpit, which he took in 1776. A new German
there being no regular minister he felt called UPOD to Reformed Church wu built in 1762, about a mile
lead in divine service accordiDg to tbe best of his from Boehm's church, knowD u "Wentz's church."
ability. Boehm reminds one of the pioua aDd gentle It wu erected by the exertioDs of Rev. JohD Philip
MennoDite echoolmuter, Christopher Dock, who wu Leidich, and wu dedicated Nov. 18, 1763. This
teaching and preachiDg on the Skippack u early u church wu geDerally under the cODtrol of the ministers
1718. In 1729 an application wu sent to the Cl..is of Boehm's church.
of Am8terdam aDd the Synod of North Holland for The church at Skippack wu organized almost u
hie ordiDation. The early dependence of the German lOOn u that at Whitpaine. It wu the work of pious
Reformed Churches upon the Dutch Church in Europe PalatiDes, u they were called. The famou8 Upper
is a eingular fact. It luted uDtil 1792, when the Palatinate proviDce lay on both sides of the Rhine,
French conquest of Holland interrupted commuDica- aDd had Manheim for its capital. Mal1lhal TureDne
tion. To Boehm's request the CIUlis and SYDod desolated it with fire aDd 8word in 1674, and theDce
replied, acknowledging his former acts, and aaid that, flowed the first notable German emigration to Amer
U according to the cU8tom of the church, he mU8t be ica, beginning in 1680 or 1682. Mennonite Palatines
confirmed or ordained by the mini8ters of New York, founded Germantown. The later arrivals were many
with a declaration that he receive the Heidelberg of the members of the Reformed Church, and the
catechiem and all the formula, engaging strictly to particular coloDY that founded the Skippack settle
regulate his mini8try in accordaDce with them, and ment conaisted of one hundred and nine Palatines
8l1bmit him8elf to the ecclesiutical ordinances of the that arrived at Philadelphia in the ship" William
Synod of Dordrecht." The Whitpaine church wu and Sarah," Capt. Hill, from Rotterdam aDd Dover,
then organized, meeting in Re,.. Mr. Boehm'8 house on the 27th of September, 1727, UDder charge of
uutil, in 1740, a church wu con8tructed. "It W88 of Rev. George Michael Wei88 (or Weitzius), who wu
etoDe, 8mall in 8ize, but built with remarkably heavy Bent out by the Upper Consi8tory or CI888is of the
walls, constructed of ltone and mud mortar, 81 no Upper Palatine. Mr. Weiss IOOD went to Skippack,
lime could at that time be procured.. The pulpit wu in the county of Philadelphia, about tweDty-four
high up, in one corner." In 1750 the congregation miles di8taDt, where he wu accompanied by a por
contained thirty-six communicants. Mr. Boehm re- tion of his emigrant.8. Here they built a log church,
maiDed in charge until his death, May 1, 1749. .. He in the erectiOD of which Rev. John Philip Boehm is
WBI huried in the imide of the church, 8till called laid to have ..isted. Mr. Weill leDt hack to the
after his name, and hie restiDg-place i8 in the BOuth- con8istory of the Palatinate iDformation of the great
east corner of the present church, covered with an epiritual wants oC the Germam in the proviDce. The
arch, which "88 built in 1818. Hi8 fUDeral sermon latter laid the 8tate of the caee before the Synod8 of
W88 preached May 7,1749, at the church in GermaD- the Netherlands in 1728, aDd aD effort wu made to
town, by Re,.. Michael Schlatter, who ODce a mODth Bend out 8I8i8tance. In 1729, Rev. Mr. Wei88, in
visited the coDgregation at Whitpaine." In hi8 company with Elder J. Reif, weDt to Holland to
jonrnal, UDder date of JUDe 26, 1751, he reports collect money, Bibles, and tract.8 for U8e in North
WhitpaiDe 88 .. without a supply," and it remained America. The Synod8 of North and South HollaDd
80 until 1760 or 1762, when Rev. George Al8entz left and the CI888i8 of Am8terdam were 80licited, and
the GermaDtown Church and took charge of Boehm'8 valuable contributioD8 obtaiDed. After Mr. Weill
old church at Whitpaine, 8erviDg other churches also returned to America he weDt to the proviDce of New
iu the neighborhood. He W88 putor there when he York, and he became p8ltor of a church at RhiDe
died, in 1769, and he WM buried in the old graveyard beck, near Albany. He came back to Philadelphia
of the Reformed Chnrch at GermantowD. Rev. in 1782. It is probable that Mr. Wei88 wu 8UC

ceeded at Skippack by the Rev. Johannes HeDricu8
GoetBchiey, who came to PeDnsylvania about 1729,
and bad a very exteD8ive circuit, preaching al80 at
Old Go8heDhoppeD, New G08heDhoppeD, Folkner,
Swamp, Oley, and other places iD Philadelphia and
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.. WheD. OD the 1Sth, I returned to P.."ideDce, I pntlChed the.. III.
barD, liD" lhe poor ""D'.....UOD there haa Dot bMD able to kIkI.
ChDrch. WheD I had made them kDow. JDy commlloloa th..,. ot.lJ&allol
themaelv. to ralae a alaI")' or IIfteeQ poUDcIII "'Dually ID IIIODey or
I""!D. or ODe hDDdred HollaDd ,allden ror lhe .apport or a ~.n

Rev. John Philip Leidlich took charge in 1748,
and continued 88 pastor until his death, Jan. 4. liM.
The earliest tombstone in the burying-ground attached
to thill church chronicles the death of Evalt, who de
parted thill life March 16, 1760, aged sixty-nine yean.
In Scull's map of Pennsylvania, publiBhed in 1770,
this church is marked 88 .. the Dutch meeting." The
mOllt common namell upon the tombstones in the
burying-ground of St. Luke's are Paul, Reed, Sbenkle,
Netz, Buckwalter, Hillborn, C88ey, Ricknor, Dar
inger, Smith, Dull, Francis, Wiland, Schneider, Ese
lin, Shore, Tyson, Thomu, Spear, Everhart, Garber,
Izenburg, Longabough, Koons, Eepenehip, WanDer,
Hanger, Shade, Beidler, and Stauffer.

There 1'88 also a Reformed Church in Allemingle
township, Philadelphia County, in 1746. Rev. JohD
Brandmiller 1'88 eent there to preach in that year.
Mr. Schlatter visited it in 1747. A congregatioD was
in exilltence at Manatawny, or Oley, in 1746. Hr.
Schlatter records a villit there in the autumn of that
year, in company with Mr. WeiBB. In 1748 he 11'1S

with Rev. Mr. BartholemacUB and Rev. Mr. Hoch·
rentiner, at tbe same place. Both congregations were
kept up for many years.

Qne of the important points occupied by the Be
formed Church u early at! 1728 wu Germantown,
and here the Moravian, Lutheran, Mennonite, and
Reformed Congregations made that remarkable don
to unite under a common church union. It was char'
acterized by a liberality, Ilincerity, and Christianity
superior to trammels of creed, and no rightful cbnrch
history of America can avoid admiring mention of
this seemingly futile but really wille and fruitfw
movement.

adjoining counties. It iB supposed that he died in in 1762. No permanent supply wu obtained UDtiI
1739. 1766, when Rev. John Theobald Faber, a DAtive of

One of these Reformed congregations, early estab- Toggenheim, arrived from Holland, though ReT.
liBhed by Rev. Mr. WeiBB, wu that at "Folkner Jacob Reitlll officiated for a short time. Rev. Hr.
Schwam" (or Swamp), in Frederick township, in Faber married the daughter of Erhard Rose, of Read
1727. Rev. M. Goetschiey preached there for a few ing, and wu etill in the putorate till 1779. Rev.
yeai'll. Henry Antes, afterward ordained, preached' Cupar Wack had, abont thiB time, a roving com
at times. Rev. John Philip Leidich took charge of miBBion, preaching at many points in Philadelphia
the church in 1748, and so remained till 1761, when County. He wu bom in Philadelphia in 1762, hill
Rev. Conrad Steiner became his coadjutor. In 1770, I father being an elder of the Reformed Church on
Rev. Nichollll! Pomp, a native of Germany, and grad- Race Street. Dr. Weyberg educated him, and iD
uate of Halle, became pastor there, and remained in 1770 he began service u a catechist, preachiug at
charge till the Revolutionary war had fairly begun. Tohicon, Indianfield, and Great Swamp. In 1778 he
A book of hill against Univenalillm (" DI\8 Ewig Evan· wu given charge of several churches in Philadelphia,
gelium") Will! printed in 1774, by Henry Miller, Phila- Bucks, and Northampton Counties.
delphia. The Trappe Reformed Church at Providence, in

At Great Swamp, iu Upper Hanover, J. Henry Montgomery County, now St. Luke's, wu in existeuce
Bproegel, about 1726, gave fifty acres of land for at a very early date, and the log house nsed for a
religious and educational purpO!!es. The promise wu church wu in use until 1835. For October,17t6,
made to Jacob Moyer, a Mennonite, but no formal Mr. Schlatter's journal contained the following:
deed 1'88 executed. Meanwhile the German Reformed
Church had organized, and Rev. J. H. Goetschiey 1'88
the minillter in 1730. In 1737 they built a church
on the Sproegel tract. In 1746 it 1'88 arranged by
Mr. Schlatter that Rev. George M. Weill8 shonld be
p88tor of this church, and of New Goshenhoppen
and Old Goehenhoppen. The three congregations
contributed £40 a year. Mr. Weill8 recorded in 1746
that" Grosen Schwam" congregation had forty-eight
families. Old Goshenhoppen Reformed Church 1'88
also served Ill! early Ill! 1730 by Rev. Mr. Goetschiey.
Rev. Michael Schlatter preached there, in .. a new
Iltone church," on the 20th of September, 1746. At
that time trouble had been made by "a certain
scboolmlll!ter who undertook to preach without reg·
ular licenlle." This 1'88 subllequently arranged, and
Rev. George M. Weill8 became p88tor in 1746-47.
New Goshenhoppen Church wall taken charge of in
January, 1730, by Rev. Mr. Goetschiey, and the con
gregation then had forty-five families. This church
1'&11 also the Ilcene of divisions and factions in 1746.
They were settled by the efforts of M6Il81'11. Boehm,
Schlatter, and Weill8, and the latter Will! placed in
charge. Difficulties about the church site at Great
Swamp began in 1850, the Mennonitell baving raised
the money for Abraham Moyer to erect buildings on
the tract claimed under the deed of 1726. It 1'88
also claimed by the Lutheranll. The German Re
formed rebuilt their church in the year 1769, and
caused to be surveyed two and a half acres of ground
for church use, wishing to appropriate the reet to the
use of the schoolm88ter and to the support of the
school already put up. The Mennonites also built a
church, and the Lutherans erected a school-house.
In 1796 thill dispute 1'88 settled. Half went to the
German Reformed Church, and the remainder to the
Lutherans and Mennonites. Rev. G. M. Weillll, who
took charge of Great Swamp, and Old and New
OOllhenhoppen in 1750, remained there till his death,
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The Reformed Chureh in Germantown w.. begun
by John Bechtel, who arrived in 1726, and held eer
vices twice daily at hi8 hou8e. In 1788 they built a
small church, and made Bechtel their pastor. He
was Iicenaed by the authorities in Heidelberg, but
no~ at- that time ordained. The latter ceremony W88
performed at Germantown, April 18, 1742, by Rev.
David Nitachman, a bishop of the Moravian Church.
This ordination W88 not regular; but Bechtel W88 now
willing to join in a movement for the union of all the
German8 in PenDBylvania. A convention of delegates
was called in January, 1742, in Mr. Bechtel'8 church,
and they resolved to form themlMllves into a Christian
Union, which" allowed ministers, congregatioD8, and
members to remain in their former ecclesiastical con-I
nectioll8, and, 8ubordinately to thi8 unity, to control
their own aff'llirs. It W88 to be a unity in the 8pirit."
Niuchman was strongly in favor of thi8 movement,
and Bechtel W88 charmed with hi8 eloqnence and
doctrines. The Rev. John Philip Boehm, however,
opposed the whole movement, and wrote a pamphlet
again~t it. It W88 replied to hy George Neiaser, I

achoolm88ter in Bethlehem. Bechtel endeavored to
establish the German Reformed congregation8 upon
the bRSi8 of the articles of the Synod of Bern, estab
lished in 1582. Boehm, Weias, Dorsitu8, and Goet
achiey opposed the 8chi8m. Bechtel adhered. The I
Germantown Church did not approve of the heresy, I·

and on the 9th of February, 1;44, Rev. Mr. Bechtel
,,&I di8mi88ed by the congregation which he had
established and to which he had preached sixteen
years. Rev. Mr. Boehm took charge of the congre
gation, preaching al80 at Philadelphia and Whit
paine, and was aided by Rev. Mr. Weiss, and others.
When Rev. Michael Schlatter arrived, in 1746, it was
resolved that the church in Germantown 8hould unite
with that of Philadelphia, and Mr. Schlatter 8erved
both congregations. He preached hi8 first sermon at
Germantown, Sept. 18, 1746, from Joshua xxiv. 14,
15. Sixty men pledged them8elvea to pay twenty-five
pounds annually for the 8upport of a mini8ter. In
1747 Mr. Boehm withdrew from the Germantown
Church, and on the 16th of February installed Mr.
Schlatter as permanent pastor.

Their first meeting-house W88 in Germantown oppo
site the market-house. The front half was first built,
and the back part was added in 1762. It had an an
cient 8hingle·roofed steeple, after the Dutch manner,
and was 8urmounted by a well-finished iron cock,
being the Dutch 8i~n of a church. It was a low,
elonKated 8tone building with its adjunct addition8
and bare beams to the gallery, and high and narrow
pulpit And 80unding-board.

From ]762 to 1755 Rev. John Steiner preached
there, and then moved to Frederick, Md. Between
1755 to 1758 there was no regular 8upply. In the
latter year Rev. John Aisentz, who had been a year
in Philadelphia, took charge of the Germantown
Church, remaining there about four years. Another

interregnum of ntllU'ly ten years without a eettled
Pastor followed. In 1772, and until January, 1776,
Rev. John Conrad Albert Helfen8tein, a native of
Moezbach, and theological graduate at HeidelbeJg,
11'88 minister of this church.

The con~regation in Philadelphia w.. organized by
Rev. Mr. Weill8 in 1782. Theconsiatory of the church
at that time was composed of Jacob Diemer, Michael
HilIegaa, Peter Hillegas, Joost Schmidt, Heinrich
Weller, Jacob Siegel, and William Rohrich.

J'IBST RUORIIKD CHUROH.

In 1784 the German Lutheran and Reformed
Churches rented of William Allen a barn on Arch
Street, near Fifth. By the agreement made between
these congregations, in force when Zinzendorf came
to Pennsylvania, the Lutherans, having a minister
(Rev. Valentine Kraft), were to have the use of the
barn three-fourths of the time. Zinzendorf sent a
letter to Boehm, desiring to 8peak before the Re
formed. The latter replied that the Lutherans might
do as they chose, but he could not preach before the
Reformed. When Mr. Schlatter arrived, in 1746, the
congregation at Philadelphia had already commenced
a new stone church, which he saw in its unfini8hed
condition on the 17th of September. On the next
day he preached, .. in the old half-fallen church in
Philadelphia," from Isaiah xlviiLl7, 18. On the 6th
of December, 1747, he preached for the first time in
the uncompleted new church at Philadelphia, because
the old church W88 not large enough to contain one
half of the people who desired to attend worship.
On the 14th of July, 1748, the church was still un
finished, and Mr. Schlatter loaned the congregation
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8ixty pounda, or four hundred and 8ix Dutch guilden,
out of moneY8 held by him in trU8t for religiou8 llII8II,

for the purpose of fini8hing it. Peter Kalm, the Swe
di8h traveler, who vi8ited Penn8ylvania in 1748, 8&18
of thi8 building,-

.. Th. old German Reformed Church III built lu the northw.t put or
tile towu, and look. like lb. church In the LadollOOrd !leld, n_ 8tock
holm. It Ie not .. y.t !lnllhed, tbough ror ...eral y...... togethor tbe
oongrep.Uou bu kept up dh10e IOnice 10 It."

Thi8 building mU8t have had a very quaint appear
ance. It was of 8tone, and was hexagonal in form.
It is referred to 80metimes, in old adverti8ements, IL8

.. the 8ix-square Dutch Church." Its location waa on
the 80uth 8ide of 8&88afraa Street (or Race), e&8~ of
Fourth, 8till occupied by the 8ame congregation.

The church appeared prosperou8, but in 1749 a
dangerou8 8chism took place, cau8ed by the arrival of
Rev. John Conrad Steiner, of Cant,on Zurich, Switzer
land, an eloquent preacher. The Coetu8, or Council,
desired to put him in charge of the Lancaater Church,
but he probably had other ambition8, for, remaining
in Philadelphia and preaching occasionally, he gained
a large party in Schlatter's church, and 8trife followed.
Schlatter then made up hi8 mind to withdraw, and he
IIelected as the text for hi8 farewell 8ermon Christ'8
lamentatiun over Jerusalem. But, overcome by his
feelings, he pau8ed, and read Matthew x. 14. I;Ie
then left the church. A vote was taken at Philadel
phia and Germantown aa to whom the congregations
preferred. It 8tood in Philadelphia for Steiner 140,
Schlatter 110. Harbaugh'8" Life of Schlatter" 8&y8
that thi8 vote was fraudulent, as the congregation had
not for lOme yean much exceeded the latter number.

Steiner8 friends then appointed the 14th of Jan
uary, 1750, for his introductory sermon. But the ad
vocates of Schlatter were early in the church, and he
was in the pulpit. Civil officen were prellent and
preserved order. The church officen were appointed
by Schlatter, and there was no di8turbance. Steiner
made another attempt to preach on the 28th of Jan
uary. Of this Mr. Harbaugh 8&YS,-

.. Stein.r weut to the cburcb for lbat purpOH bofore lbe tim. ou lbat
day, under oondnct or tw.uty.rour m.n,and .nt.red lb. pulpit. Wh.n
JIlr. Scblatter arrhed many had ""lIected In and aronnd tb. church, .,.
pectlug a tumult, but a uumber of c1\'l1 olllea.. w.... proMnt. Jilr.
8cblatter calmly requoated Jilr. 8leln.r, 10 tbe name of God, to oome Ollt
of ble plllplt, wblcb, how..er, h. r.ruled to do, and made an .lrort to
oommllDce th. Hrvtcel. Canfu.loD and control'en1 eD'ued., wbleb con..
tlnued for ahout two houn, tbougb wltbout \'lolen... The nloll wu a
mutual~ent lbat oelther party Ihould bold ....I.. th.... Ulllbe
qu.Uon AI to who had lb. proper claim to lb. churcb wu IOtU.d."

Peter Kalm, on the contrary, declare8 that there
toaI violence on this occasion. He say8,-

"In tho year 1760 aoolb.r c1.rcmao of tb. Reformed Church arrived,
and, by bll arltal behavior, eo Inllnuated blm-olf Into tbo r..or of the
Re•. Jilr. 81anght.r'l [SchlRtter'll coDllroption tbat tb. (AU.r loot m.-t
balr of hie audien... Tho two clorg)=.o tb.u disputed for ....ral
Sunday" tog.th.r abont tho pulpit; nay, poopl. relato that lb. new
comor moonted tbo pulpit on a Saturday, and Itayed In It all night,
Th. old ono being lbul .,.c1ud.d, tb. two partl.. In tb...udl.nc. mad.
lboml.I... tb. 10bJect botb of tb. laugbter and ICOrn of tho wbol.
town. by bMUng and brulelng eacb oth.r and commltUng other

.sc-.•."

It waa agreed to leave the whole controveny to 8ix
men, five of whom should be Quaken and one IlII

Episcopalian. John Smith, of the Society of Friends,
waa one of these arbitraton. Both partiea bol1Ild
themselyes in the lum of two thoWllLnd pounds to
ltand by the award. It waa given on the 6th of
March in favor of Mr. Schlatter. Four da18 later,
with one hundred and twenty of his adherenbl, he
held wonhip in the church, and they were not further
disturbed. The regular church WaB much iujured by
the di8llen8ion. Steiner had a large party, and, being
very energetic, the old organizatiou became disheart
ened and weakened. Schlatter himllClf wearied, and
probably by hil own request, at the eud of 1750, the
CoetU8 appointed him to visit Europe. On Chri8tmu
day the Lord's Supper was administered by Schlatter
for the laat timE', and on the 6th of February, 1751,
he .et 8ail from New Cutle. Steiner had then one
hundred and seventy adherents, and they determined
to build him a house, which would al80 anlwer for a
church. It waa placed at a little distance from the
old one. Steiner'8 congregation engaged him" for a
year only." Thus, in 171H, there were two German
Reformed congregatioD8 in Philadelphia, a city that
could theu scarcely support one.

The history of theee rival congregations for the next
few yean is interesting. Steiner only 8tayed in charge
ofhia church till 1752, when he thought it adviuble
to remove to Germantown, aud Rev. Mr. Rubel took
charge. Rubel waa high-tempered, and caused much
dilturbance. Meanwhile the parent church had been
supplied during Schlatter's absence in Europe by Rev.
Samuel Luther, who had been a school-teacher in
1749, and by other Reformed Church mini8ten. In
1752, Mr. Schlatter returned, and again took charge
of his old congregation. In 1756 the CoetUI adyo
cated the 8imultaneou8 withdrawal of Rubel from the
new church and Schlatter from the old one, 10 that
the weak and disputing congregations could be united
under a new mini8ter, and thil was accomplilhed the
same year, both minilten preaching their farewell
8ermons, and, after some irregular suppliee, Rev. Wil
liam 8toy, of Tulpehockeu, Berka Co., a WtlItphalian
by birth, and ordained by the Amsterdam Cl_iB.
waa placed in charge for one year. Though an able
man, he ocC8.llioned much talk by marrying, aa waa
thought, below his ltation, and by penuading the
young lady to break a previous engagement, 80 he did
nothing to heal the diuensions still rife, and retired
at the end of twelve month8. During part of 1758,
Rev. John G. Alsentz acted as pastor, and was suc
ceeded by other" temporary supplies" nntil 1763, in
which year Rev. Caspar Dietrich Weyberg, a SwiM
clergyman, who had been preaching at Easton, PL,
for a year, received a call. He began his dutie'tl
November 13th, and waa able, by his tact and
zeal to entirely heal the wounds which had been
80 p~inful for over thirteen yean. The Philadelphia
congregation thus united contained over two hun-
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dred heads of familied, and thenceforward prospered I' By act of Feb. 19, 1800, the Legislature granted to
greatly.' the German Refor~ed congregation for a burial-place

The first cemetery of the Reformed Church waa a lot and charity school one-half of the lot bounded south
of ground on the Northeaat (now Franklin) Square. by Mulberry, e88t by Schuylkill Sixth [Seventeenth],
The patent the church claimed under waa l!lllued Dec. north by Cherry, and west by Schuylkill Fifth [Eigh
14,1763, by John Penn. The first warrant granted to teenth], beinp; two hundred and eighty-eight feet in
Philip Boehm and Jacob Seigel, dated June 1, 1741, lenKth north and south, and one hundred and ninety
from Thomaa Penn, and notes of several payments eight feet broad on Arch Street. The grant waa BOught
lind surveys prey-ious to 1763 are in exiiltence. The by the church in consequence of the difficulty which
tract waa between Sixth and Seventh Streets, south of existed in reference to the use of the burial-ground in
Vine, and meaaured three hundred and six feet north Northeaat Square.
and south by one bundred and fifty feet in width. The In 1762 a new church waa organized in Philadel
sum of .£189 0•. 7d. waa the laat payment for the phia, and proved an nnfortunate enterprise. Its first
above-described piece of laud. There waa a long e\'idence of existence was given July 80th, when
struggle over this property, the city claiming that Jobn Gamber, Johan Stillwagen, Barnhardt Lau
the grant to the church by the Penns waa illegal, and werawyler, Christopher Gellan, William Clampfer,
that the Penns did no'own the property on the square. elders; Caapar Geyer, Adam Eckert, Philip Boehm,

The controversy waa revived from time to time by George Wack, George Justus, and Jacob Scbreiner,
&etion of Councils, and to the church it waa a con- deacons, all representing a cpngregation in Philadel
tinual worriment, The city had ordered suit to be phia, signed a call to the Rev. lIr. Rothenbuhll'r, of
brought against the congregation before the year Berne, Switzerland, then preac!ling at New York.
1800. But in February, 1801, City Councils pllssed a He was ordained in 1752, and came to America in
resolution directing that the suit should be discon- 1760 or 1761.
tinued on condition, first, that the congrpgation would In the spring of 1763 he began preaching in Phila
yield p088eseion of all the square in which interments delphia, and soon made application for admittance to
had not been made; second, that the conp;regation the Coetus, but was refused because aaid to be intem
should accept a lease from the corporlltion of that perate. He remained with the congregation, which
part of the lot in which interments had been made, received the name of St. George's. They purchaaed
but for whicb the church had no patent j third, that a lot on Fourth Street below Story (now called New
the congregation should not erect buildings on that Street), and prepared for the erection of a large
portion of tbe lot for which it had a patent, and that church building, but they got heavily into debt,
length of po88eaaion should be no bar to the city's The next year Benjamin Franklin sent a letter to
rights. Jonathan Williams, of Boston, by Mr. Rotbenbuhler,

A lease was signed on the 28th ofSeptembl\r, 1801, in which that gentleman was recommended to the
wbich gave to the congregation peaceable p088e88ion charitable of that city, his object being to make col
for fifteen yeara, and for some time nothing more was lections for the purpose of paying the debt of St.
done in relation to the controversy. In the autumn George's. This scheme failed. Rothenbuhler di~>d

of 1816 the congregation aaked for a renewal of the Aug. 9, 1766. The church became disorganized; the
lease for ninety-nine years. It waa refused, but a heavy ground-rent pressed severely, and se\'l.'ral of
short lease waa granted. the members, who had made themselves personally

In May, 1818, a resolution was before Councils di- responsible for the debts, were in a bad situation.
recting that the Northeast Public Square should be Lednum's" Rise of Methodism" stntes that some of
closed to burials after the' 15th of June, but both these parties were sl.'nt to jail for the debts they had
branches could not be broup;ht to p8!lll it. In October contracted, and when their acquaintances inquired of
a committee waa apJfointed to settle with the German them, as they looked through the prillon windows,
Reformed congregation. In April, 1821, Councils " For what were you put in jail?" They answered,
pasaed a resolution, absolute in its terms, which or- .. For building a church." To go to jail for the pious
dered the German Reformed congregation to remove deed of building a church became a pronrb in the
from the square. The controversy remained in this city or Brotherly Love. In January, 1769, they peti
condition, the church still holding posse88ion of the tioned the Legislature to paaa an act allowing them
lot, until the Supreme Court's decision favorable to sell the church, pay their debts, and distribute
to the city. It was found that the five public squares the balance, if any remained, among the first con
-centre, Northeast, Northwest, Southeast, South- tributors. This act was passed Feb. 18,1769. The
w!'lIt-were granted to the city or Philadelphia for ground had been taken up in 1768 by John Frick,
public uses by William Penn, under the charter of Jacob Rothe, John Haugh, Conrad Aister, Valentine
1701, and were, in fact, dedicated to that use by the Kern, Lawrence Bomberger, Sigmond Hagelgl\nns,
original plan of the city, 1682-88, The USt'll of the Peter Teill!l, Robert Shearer, John Scheh, Christian
inclosure Beem to have been forgotten for many Rothe, and Joseph Job, upon ground-rent of Dr,
yean. . Shippen. The too-expensive building waa in size fifty-

90
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five by eighty-five feet. The church was IIOld June 12,
1770, to William Branson Hockley for Beven hundred
pounds. Two days afterward he transferred it to
MUeB Pennington, a Methodist, for six hundred and
'fifty pounds, and it has since been known as the
Methodist Epiacopal Church of St. George.

In 1769 the Frankford Street Reformed Church, now
the Frankford Presbyterian, WBll organized chiefly by
SwillB from Basle. The following nameB appear in the
fint congregation: Rudolph Neft', Jacob Nelf, George
Kaster, Sr., George Kaster, Jr., Frederick Kaster,
Rudolph Mower, Gerick Judy, Peter Mood, Samuel
Neswinger, Jacob Myer, Jacob Lelelly, Martin Laty,
Henry Rohrer. To thl'lIe were afterward added,
Jacob Zebley, Jacob Oneyer, Rudolph SkuteR, Leon
Hardfrollick, Jacob Schmidt, David Bleuh, Fred
erick Sheibly, Leonhardt Kaufman, and Ulrich Neff.
A lot was purchased on a street" now called ChUJ'Ch
Street, running from Frankford to Paul Street, ft'om
Henry Paul, by deed to Henry Rohrer, dated Feb.
16, 1769. The latter conveyed the property on the
12th of October to the congregation. April 28, 1770,
John Finney transferred to them a lot on whIch a par
lonage was afterward erected. The first ohurch was
built on the lIOutheaaterly part of the lot. There
were no pews, but benches were used. The work
was commenced in April, 1770; the corner-stone was
laid on May 4th by Rev. Frederick Foehring, and the
church waa dedicated November 11th. This church
coat £882 13,. 6td., and by the 18th of February,
1771, £875 5,. 9d. had been collected from members
and others, and the persons authorized to receive
subscriptions were discharged. Rev. Mr. Foehring
was in charge of this church probably until the Revo
lution. Rev. John Christian Stal8Chmidt supplied
the pulpit in August, 1770.

We now come to the Revolutionary period, and the
condition of the German Reformed Churches that
clDBtered in and about Philadelphia at that time.

Harbaugh, in "The Fathers of the Reformed
Church," upon authority of Jonas Detwiler, of Mont
gomery County, states that John H. Weikel was paa
tor at Boehm's, Whitpaine, and other churches in the
northwestern part of Philadelphia County (now
Montgomery County) from 1776 to 1781. At the
commencement of the Revolutionary war he preached
a sermon from Eccll'IJiasteB iv. 18,-" Better is a poor
and wise child than an old and foolish king who will
be no more admonished," which BO angered his con
gregation that he soon resigned.

In 1784, upon the 28th of March, Rev. John Her
man WinkhaDB received a call from the Whitpaine
congregations at Boehm's and Wentz's churches, and
the churches at the Trappe and Worcester. He waa
a native of Altena, in PruBBian Wl!lltphalia, born
Nov. 26, 1758, and educated at the Latin school at
Limburg and the University of Duisburg, in Clevl!II.
He remained in charge until April 9, 1787, when,
receiving a call from Philadelphia, he rl!lligned. For

two year8 the churches at Wbi~ine,WOl'Cellter, aud
Trappe had no paator. Rev. Philip Reinholdt Pauli
succeeded in 1789, and 88tved till 1793, preaching in
Whitpaine, aud in Boftm's and Wentz's churches.
He was succeeded b1 Rev. Nicholas Pomp, who wu
in charge from 17M to 1797,-he being, at the time,
also minister at- Falkner's Swamp and Goehenbop
pen. In 1796, Rev. Lebricht Frederick Herman took
charge of tbese congregations lUI a supply, holding the
poeition .flout six months. He waa born in the prin
cipality of Anhalt Cothen, Oct. 9, 1761. He wu
edualled at the Orphans' Houee at Halle and at the
unifenity in that city. From 1782 to 1785 he wu
aaistant preacher at Bremen, and was then called by
(he deputiel of the Synod of Holland to go to Penn
sylvania to a88ist in supplying the great destitution
which existed in the Gilrman B,lformed Church. He
was ordained to that work in February, 1786, with
Rev. Mr. Troldenier. He arrived in August, 1786,
and was called to the congregations of Easton. Plain
field, Dryland, and Greenwich, N. J. Four years
afterward he had a call to Gilrmantown Church, where
he remained twelve years. Rev. Samuel Helfenstein,
IOn of Rev. John Conrad Helfenstein, preached in
this district from 1796 to 1799, and was followed in
1799 and 1780 by Rev. Thomas Pomp. About 1783
Rev. Nicholaa Pomp accepted a call to Baltimore
(from Falkner's Swamp). Rev. Frederick Dallicker
(name derived from De la Cour) died while pastor at
Falkner's, Jan. 15, 1799. Rev. Lebricht F. Her
man a88umed charge of that church and aleo the
one at Frankford, in 1800, and preached many yean
in the tall hour·gla88-shaped pulpit perched in one
corner of the square building there. Rev. Mr. Faber's
succl!llllOr at Great Swamp was Rev. Frederick Van
dersloot, who resigned in 1786, after seven yeara' ser
vice, and Mr. Faber waa recalled and acted till hil
death, Nov. 2, 1788.

The Germantown Church, in 1775 in Rev. Mr. Hel
fenstein's charge, Pa88ed under the paatorate of Rev.
Samuel Dubbendorf May 17, 1777. He had left the
chaplaincy of • H8lIIIian regiment. He afterward
preached at Lykens Valley. Rev. John C. Helfen
stein waa recalled to Gilrmantown, and died in 1790,
leaving five sons, three of whom .were ministen. Dr.
Helmuth and Dr. Dallicker preached funeral ser
mons. Dr. Hermann, as noted, was his sUCC8II8Or.
During 1793 Gen. Washington and his family at
tended this quaint, low, stone church in Germantown.
Ministen from here generally supplied the Frankford
Church for some time after the deat.h of Rev. Chris
tian F. Foehring, in 1779. In 1787 the Frankford
congregation waa incorporated, and ReT. Philip R.
Pauli waa made exhorter though not yet ord&ined.
This church waa used by the Americans as a prillOn.
Lately, in the journal of a H8lIIIian officer, disco1'ered
in Hesse,Ca88el, was found an entry under date of
1777, stating that he waa in the battle of Trenton anti
captured, and he says that "they were imprisoned for
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a time in a church of a little village called Frankford,
above Philadelphia."

Dr. Caspar Deitrich Weyberg, to whom allusion
lw been made as taking charge of the Race Street
Church, Philadelphia, when the Revolution began,
WI8 a true patriot, acted as chaplain for the Conti
nentals, stayed in the city when the British entered,
and even preached the doctrines of freedom to the
Ht'88ian aoldien in their own language. He was
causing many desertions when the British put him in
priSOD, and turued his church into a hOBpital. May
6, 1779, he speus in a letter of beginning again to
preach, but in the &Chool-house. The fint sermon
which Dr. Weyberg preached after being liberated
from prison, was from the text, Psalms Ixxix., .. Oh,
God! the heathen are come into thy inheritance.
Thy holy temple haTe they defiled." Dr. Weyberg
died Aug. 21, 1790, and was buried by the side of his
predecClll8Or, Mr. Steiner, in the German Reformed
graveyard, in the Northeast (now Franklin) Square.
Dr. Weyberg was succeeded in the Race Street
Church by ReT. John Herman Winkhana, who
preached hill introductory sermon at Philadelphia
Church, Sept. 26,1790, only a month after Dr. Wey
berg's death. He remained in charge for a short
time over three yean, when yellow fever, caught
while in bis ministrations, caused his death at the
age of thirty-four. Samuel Weyberg, Jr., supplied
the pulpit for a short time. Rev. Dr. William Hendel
l188umed the pastorate Feb. 9, 1794. He was a native
of the Palatinate, and Iiad been preaching in the Tul
pehocken region since 1769, at times supplying no 1eB8
than nine congregations, and doing thoroughly pioneer
work. The ardnous labon of the yellow fever season
of 1798 proved too mnch for the venerable clergyman,
aDd be died of the epidemic September 29th. Dr.
Helmuth, of the German Lutheran Church, pr~ached
the funeral sermon.

The formation of Montgomery County out of the
upper portion of Philadelphia County, by an act of
At!Bembly pused on the 10th of September, 1784,
takes from our consideration the history of the Ger
man Reformed Churches situated within the new
county. There were in 1800 in this district churches
at Whitpaine and Wentz's, and the churches at the
Trappe, Worcester, Falkner's Swamp, Great Swamp,
and at Old and New Goshenhoppen. There only re
mained ofthe German Reformed Churches in Philadel
phia the First Church, in Race Street, below Fourth,
the church at Germantown, and the church at Frank
ford. The death of the Rev. Dr. William Hendel by
the yellow fever (1798) left the Philadelphia Church
six months without a settled pastor. On the 14th of
January, 1799, the congregation elected Rev. Samuel
Helfenstein, D.D. He was promised a 8alary of three
hundred pounds and a pal1lOnage. Mr. Helfenstein
was the lIOn of Rev. John Ohristian Albert Helfen
stein, wbo for several yean was the mini8ter of the
German Reformed congregation in Germantown and

elsewhere. His mother was a native of Philadelphia,
and her maiden name was Kircher. Samuel was born
at Germantown on the 17th of April, 177o, and W&I

educated by the Synod to which his father had b~

longed. His oratorical powen were of a high order,
and he W88 a leader among his mini8terial brethrea.
Rev. David Van Horne, in his" Hi8tory of the Re
formed Church in Philadelphia," thus describes the
church built ift 1772, in which Rev. Mr. Helfenstein
preached:

• It ..... nln.l)' feet long on B&ce Strget, ...Ith larll" doubl. doon n...
elth.r .nd, b.Ylng.t th.lr topo. n17 beaTy ornam.nted coping. .A. low
brick w.U, coT.red ...Itb IIat Iton.., ran along tb. tld....alk In front,
npon whlcb ......n Iron ralUnl or f.nce, with pial located &t the f ...
It.po frontlnl eltber en'l'IUIco. Th. balldlng of brick, with b ..
.nd tb... a brick bnrned black ""d gllUOd, t In the wall by y of
ornam.nt.tlon. Bet.....n tb. doo.. In ~nt r. '100 ...Indo with
corr..pondlnl on.. In tb. NCOnd Ito17 for IIgbtlng th. pll.17. Th.
_ pbll, on St.rUng AIl.y. b.d '100 ...lndoWl below, with. \argo cen
lral on. In the HOOnd Ito.,. and • I.rge clrenlar on. In th••ttlc. Th.
wldtb of lb. bnlldJnl eUl)'-IIT. feet, .nd Ita b.llht ..... forty.t...o
feeL In the w t o doo.... correepondlnl to th_ In tront, be-
tween ...hlcb loeat.d • blgb pulpit ...Ith Ita Iplral nat..... and a
_ndlnl-board projecting onr tb. bead of tb. epeater. D1ractly 011"
poalt.. In the front pll• .,., w.. the orpD, wb.... the cbolr w.. ltallonad
to Ilnl the G.nn.... bymnl and cborall. The cellini ..... blgb .nd
arcb.d, tb. pU•.,. broad ....d IInnly t••nd tb. peWI aboTe .nd below
deapl,y ...t, In the oid-flllbioned .lyl ..

On the 8ame lot was the school·honae, built in 1758.
In 1798 it was torn down to make way for a larger
8tructure in the rear of the church, which building
has served the purposes of education ever 8ince, and
is still standing. The fint SundaY-8chool was opened
by this congregation on the 14th of April, 1806, with
forty schol&l1l. In the earlier hi8tory of the church,
the schoolmaster and the sexton resided in thi8 build
ing, the 8choolmaster being alao the organi8t. During
Dr. Helfenstein'8 tiqte he had about thirty 8tudents
studying under hi8 direction for the ministry.

About the beginning of the century a new question
began to call for a settlement. The EpgliBh-speaking
memben of the congregation desired sermons in Eng
lish. Dr. Helfen8tein was con8ervative on thi8 point.
In April, 1804, a consi8tory resolution to call a meet
ing to cODsider the question was lost through some
informality. In 1806 the Synod was petitioned to p&88
a resolution recommending that preaching i~ the Eng
lish language be allowed every third Sabbath for the
"benefit of those who do not understand the German."
On the 9th of July, 180o, this motion was offered
before the con8istory,-

.. RuoINd, Tb.t, .. tho bo.rd of corporation of tbe Bace Stre.t Chnrcb,
and In conformity to the wWi of Synod, w. will Introdnc. the Enllllh
lanl"age Into onr IOnic.. befo... the congreptlon Iball be deetroyad
thronlb Itrlfe."

The vote upon thi8 W&8 a tie, Dr. Helfenstein voting
in the negative. "A prop08ition followed," says Rev.
David Van Horne, "from the party wishing Engli8h
services for compromise; but all efforts for an ami
cable arrangement failed. Finding that there was no
hope of receiving any con8ideration in their desires,
the Englisl . dividing the congregation
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.. Both of th... lICbool-hou aappUt'd with tile pulpit.....
under the 1p"c1aJ conlrol. aDd re tb. propert" of the two charda.,
th. Reformed owuiug Ih. ou. lu S:.aelDgloa."

almOllt equally, and taking fully one-hair of the mem- and af~erward, returning to Pennsylvania, preached
ben." ThiB occurred in the year 1806; and the sub- in York County till his death, in 1831. Be wu a line
aequent progreB8 of the seceden belongB to the history linguist, compOlled many hymns and poems, and wu
of the Dutch Reformed Church, hereafter to be given. gifted with good musical talents. When Mr. Vander·
The remainder of the church clung to the German, sloot resigned his Philadelphia putorate, Rev. HeDry
and they had a se880n of enjoyment of that language BiLighaus became his successor. Bibighaus wu lIOn

for eight or ten yean. A new English party then o( a Bucks County farmer, who engaged in bu.iDe!lll,
eprung up in the congregation. Like those who had taught school, became an organist, and after reachiDg
gone before them, they demanded that eome of the middle age studied theology under Dr. HelfeDBteiD,
servict's should be held in English, and their elden Sr., and W88 ordained in October, 1824.
resisted stoutly. The question W88 carried into the There W88 a school-bouse in the Northern Libertiea
church electionl'l, but the English party W88 in the I about the year 1800 which W88 alternately snpplied
minority. In 1817 the board of corporation, being by pastonofthe German Reformed and the Lutheran
Gt'rman adberents, became suspicious that Mr. Bel- Churches. There W88 al80 a echool-house in KensiDg
fen8tein was inclined to help the English innovaton, ton similarly occupied by alternate serviceB. Van
and without any notice of complaint or citation dis- Borne says,-
mi8!led him from the pastorate. The neIt Sabbath he
took hie stand before the altar, and gave an account
of what the board had done. After this he withdrew,
without attt'mpting to bold religious service, his state
ment baving created for him much sympathy. The Rev. Mr. Herman, who W88 preaching in German·
board then closed the church, and a lawsuit W88 com- town in 1800, gave up the use of the English ill the
menced, which ended in the Supreme Court issuing pulpit in that year, and therefore accepted a call from
a mandamus, compelling the board to open the church the churches at the Swamp and Pottstown, aDd alllO
doon. On the Sunday after this judgment Will! ren- afterward supplied congregations in Chesler, 1I0nt
dered, Mr. Helfenstt:in re-entered the pulpit. Upon gomery, and Berks Counties. His wife was :Mary
this, the leader of the German party rose and said, Johann, daughter of Daniel Fiedt. They educated
"Come, my brethren I this is not our minister;" upon five sons for the ministry. He died in 1848, aged
which the German party left the church en mcu,e. eighty-seven. After a short interregnum the Ger
This sudrien event did not entirely change the char- mantown Church was permanently supplied by Rev.
acter of the preaching in the old church. The use J. W. Runkel, and he preached in English and GeT
of the German language was still continued, but the man after March 1, 1802. Mr. Ruukel was born at
English was also introduced. The two tongues were Oberengelheim in 1749, came to America at the age
used alternately in the services, and so continued until of fifteen, entered the ministry, and engaged in wide
after 1825. spread and highly-succesaful missionary work for

The members of the Race Street congregation, who yean throughout Marylanu, Virginia, and Pennsyl
withdrew in September, 1817, organized themselves vania. In 1805 he accepted a call in New York City,
under the title of the German Reformed Church of but in '1812 returned to Germantown to spend hie de
the Northern Libertie.~,-afterward the Independ- elining yean, preaching only at times, until, in 18lb,
ent German Reformed Church of the Northern he received 8 call from the churches at Gettysburg,
Liberties. They opened their meetings in the old Pa., and Taneytown and EmmittebuTg, Md. In 1819
Commissionen' Hall of the Northern Liberties, he confined his senices to the Gettysburg Church,
on Third Street, above Buttonwood, and organized which he served for seven years, after which, being
with sixt·y·seven memben, but were mostly poor in well stricken in age, he withdrew from active service
this world's goods. 011 the 29th of December, Nov. 5, 1832, in the eighty-fourth year of his age.
1818, they called as pastor Rev. Frederick William He was one of those typical evangelists of the fron
Vandersloot, a native of Deesau, Germany, born tier, and hiB endurance, energy, and enthusiasm were
Nov. 11, 1773. Be had come to America in 1801, marvelous.
Will! licensed to preach in 1802, and ordained in 1803. I Rev. F. W. Vandenloot supplied the pulpit from

They purchased a lot of ground on the west side of : 1811 to 1813, and was succeeded ill 1814 by Rev. Cu
St. John Street, between Tammany and Green. The I par Wack. He is believed to have been the first
corner-stone was laid May 8, 1819, and a plain brick German Reformed minister in the United States who
church put up, the dimensions of which were sixty preached in English. Though for a number ofye&T8
by fifty-five feet. In December, 1820, they petitioned his services were in German, he was required by biB
the Lt'gislature for authority to set up a lottery by residence in the country to keep up his Euglish edu
which seven thou~and dollan might be reali1:ed for cation. Mr. Wack remained at Germantowu, preach
church purposes, but it was denied. ing quite as much in English as in German, until

In March, 1824, Rev. Mr. Vandenloot accepted a 1826, attending also to the church at White Hanh.
call to Vl'rginia, preaching in several counties there, Be subsequently supplied the church at Pikelaad,
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THE DUTCH REJ'ORlilED.

The first Dutch pastor, Rev. Everudus Bogardus,
sent to America, reached New York about 1627, aDd
on his return to HoliaDd, iD 1647, W&8 l08t at sea.
John and Samuel MegapoleDsis succeeded him. ID
1738 some of the Dutch Reformed miDisters iD New
York: proposed baviDg aD aBBociation of clergy, called
the Coetus, which was dODe in 1738, In 1754 the
el'ort to develop this body into a regular ClaBBis nar.
rowly failed of success. In 1771, UDder the noted

Chester Co., and died at Trappe, July 19, 1839, aged Rev. J. H. Livingston, the Dutch Reformed Church
eighty·seven. in America was divided into five Classee with a

The history of the German Reformed Church at yearly General Synod. The first preaching in Eng
Frankford during the few years more in which it ad- liah in this church was that of Rev. Dr. Laidlie, of
hered to that communion is substantially that of the Scotland, in 1764. The last Dutch sermon was
church at Germantown. Rev. Mr. Runkel preached preached in New York in 1804. The doctrinee of
every fourth Sabbath in the German language, at the church are now, &8 always, Preebyterian.
other tim81 in Englillh. He settled with the officers In the previous division we alluded to the schism
of the church, on the 13th of November, 1805, for in the First Church of the German Reformed, in
three and a half years' services at the rate of one 1806, on the language question. The new organiza..
hundred dollars per aDnum. 'What W&8 called the tion developed into the first congregatioD of the
Church Company, composed of Abraham Duffield, Dutch Reformed Church in Philadelphia or viciDity.
Johu W. Clellan, aDd others, le&8ed the German Re- It is probable that at the time of withdrawal they
formed Church at Frankford, Feb. 13, 1803, for three had no definite idea of establishment, whether they
real'll, time to exlfire on the first Sunday in April, would become conDected with some other denomina
1806. Tbe German Reformed had p088eSBion on the tion than the Reformed, or whether they hoped to
fourth Sunday, but at other timea the services were obtain from the superior authorities of the German
by miDisters of other Protelltant sects in the EDglish Reformed Church the privileKeIl which had been
language. The l&8t election for officers of the Ger- denied them by the mem bers of their own congrega
man Reformed Church W&8 held Jan. 5,1807, and the tion. Their desires and hopes were evideDtly for a
following were elected: PreaideDt, John Rohrer; Sec- continuance of connection with the German Reformed
retsry and Treasurer. George C&8tor; Trustee, Joseph Church. They adopted the title of the Second Re
Dearman; Elder, Caleb Earle; Deacon, John Meyers; formed A880ciation, and obtained a room for meeting
SextoD, George Rohrer. Theile officers petitioDed in that cradle of congregations, the academy, on
the Preabytery of Philadelphia in April, of the same! Fourth Street, below Arch. According to the diary
year, for a supply in the pulpit, which ultimately led I of Joseph E&8tburn, he began to preach for them
to the iDcorporation of the members of the German regularly on the third Sabbath in July, 1809, and
Reformed Church of Frankford on the 9th of April, gave his servicea to the congregation during the
1808, &8 the Frankford Presbyterian Church of Frauk:- whole of the year, except when called by duty to
ford. in the township of Oxford and county of Phila· the almshouse, the prison, and the hospital8, until
delphia. the cODgreKation obtained Rev. James K. Burch &8

The Reformed Church of the United Stales, or regular preacher. The name W&8 then chaDged, in
German Reformed, have the following church organ- J aDuary, 1810, to the Evangelical Reformed CoDgrega
izatioUB in this city iD 1884: tioD of the city and viciDity of Philadelphia. On the
1ItpUd.-a..rormecl Churcb Publication brd, 907 Arcb 8t.eet. BeY. 18th of JaDuary, IglO, the trustees addressed a letter

CharI.. G. I'loller. on~rlntendenL to J o8eph Eutburn, sigDed Philip Peltz, presideDt,
rinl Church, T.utb ond Wallace Stroeto. Be~. D. Vau Horne, D.D. and Matthi&8 Gebler, secretary, in which they ex-
Chrlol Chorch. Gr..o Str""t, below Slxte.nlb. Bev. JlUDea Cl'1lwrord. pressed their sincere fhanks .. for the many 8ervices
01'11"". "",,,,.....t ""mer Tenlh and Dauphin Slreet•. Rev. A. B. 8loner.
Heldrlberg, Nlneteentb ond Osford 81reelo. Be~. Jam.. I. Good. you bave rendered tbe cODgregation, aDd iD being in
8LJobn,Uanrford Aven,.., above J'orttetb Street. Be~.JollD P.8telo. strumeDtal [UDder God] of adding another church to
Trinily. 8e~enth S'....el. nortb or Oxrord. Rn. D. Emeal Klopp. D.D. the cause of Christ." .They also inclosed one hun
o..-.-nell1lehem. Norn. and Blair St.eel.. ReY. Joho G. Neuber.
!manuri. Thlr.y....Jghtl, Aud Ilarlng SI....elo. Be~. Job 0 Knelling. D.D. dred dollars, sayiDg that it W&8 aD iDadequate ac
Inlanuel, Brideelmrs. Be~. WlIllam]l'. Fonter. kDowledgmeDt, but all that they could then raise.
llaJeul.l'&irmoont A.enue, beluw Fourth 8treel. Be•. Jr. W. Berlemann. He at once turned the amount over to the tr8&8urer
8L Juhn ChApel, Ont"rio ond Tulip St...II. Jobo O. Neuber.
St. Lu.... Tweoly..'''lh Illreel"nd G1l'1lrd A~enue. a..•. W. Walenoto. as a subscriptioD toward a church buildiDg. Rev.
ll&.lII"rk, rUth Illreet, olH>ys Hunllngdon. Be•. G. A. Scboer. Mr. Burch, their new pastor, had beeD a Presby
8L PAol, ..,nth_t corner Seveoleenth aod Flt8wate. 8treeto. Be~. A. terian, and led the party that went out from the

E. DahlDlAo.
Zion. Sulb Street, "boys Olrard A~8Du.. BeY. Nlcbol.. Gobr. D.D. Third Presbyterian Church, and orgaDized the Fifth.

The cODgregatioD grew rapidly, aDd OD the 14th of
April, 1810, Edward PeDningtoD and wife conveyed
to the EvaDgelical Reformed CODgregation two lots
of ground on the weat side of CroWD Street, Dorth of
Race, bounded on the south by the Race Street lots.
The whole froDt on Crown Street W&8 ODe hundred
aDd five feet; ODe lot W&8 eighty-seveD and a half
feet deep, the other one hUDdred and seventy-fi ve feet
deep. The corDer-stone W&8 laid May 27, 1810, and
the church W&8 dedicated June 28, 1811. It W&8 of
brick, eighty-five feet by sixty-two aDd a "alf feet, a
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substantial building, having its 10ngestBide on Crown
Street. The pulpit stood on one of the sides, leaving
the bulk of the congregation on either side of the
preacher. The galleries were perched up midway
between the floor and the ceiling. The ascent to the
pulpit was by means of circular stairs.

Meanwhile the tendency was toward a union with
the Dutch Reformed, and in February, 1818, the
title of the church was changed from the Evangelical
Reformed to the First Reformed Protestant Dutch
Church. It was enrolled in the CI&98is of New Bruns
wick in April of that year, and was regularly organ
iF.ed in May. Mr. Burch resigned, and was suc
ceeded by Rev. Jacob Broadhead, who was installed
on the evening of Oct. 10, 1818. Rev. Jacob Broad
head had been one of the pastors of the Collegiate
Church, New York, was a graduate of Union CoIlege,
cl&98 of 1801, and tutor in that college for three
years, also pastor of the church at Rhinebeck be
tween 1804 and 1809. He retained charge of the
First Philadelphia Church till 1836, and then re
turned to service in New York. He died in 1855,
aged seventy-three.

The Second Reformed Dutch Church was known
previously as the Tabernacle and Independent Taber
nacle, and IIfterward as the Seventh Presbyterian
Church. The congregation bought two pieces of
ground for burial purposes. The first was purchased
of Henry Pratt, May 11, 1824, and was on the south
side of S&98afras [Race] Street, between Schuylkill
Seventh [SixteenthIandSchuylkiII Eighth [Fifteenth]
Streets. It had a front of eighty feet on Race Street
and sixty feet on Cherry, and extended two hundred
and ninety-two feet to the latter street. Another lot
was purchased of Thomas Reeves: Jr., and wife, April
11, 1825. It was on the north side of Cherry Street,
east of Tenth. It had a width of thirty-three feet on
Cherry Street, and a depth of one hundred and forty
four feet. The CoIlege of Pharmacy is built on the
northern portion of this lot.

The First Reformed Dutch Church, on Spring Gar
den, had its origin in religious meetings held in Penn
Township Hall, at Garden [now Eighth] and Button
wood Streets, which resulted in an association prob
ably in 1817. On the 27th of March, 1818, Abraham
Warthman conveyed to the" First Reformed Dutch
Church in the District of Spring Garden," a lot on
the east side of Garden [Eighth] Street, between
Pegg's Lane and Buttonwood Street. It was fifty feet
front by one hundred and thirty-seven feet deep, sub
ject to a ground·rent of one hundred and seventy-five
dollars. John Hyde on the same day conveyed the
adjoining lot, which was fifty feet frout and one hun
dred and forty feet deep, subject to one hundred and
forty doIlars ground-rent. Garden Street was in direct
line with Eighth Street, and was considered to com
mence as a separate street at Callowhill Street. After
ward it was considered a portion of Eighth Street,
and few }¥lrsons now know that it was once discon-

nected with that street. A church building _
erected upon it, which stood back from Garden8tleel
It was of plain brick, sixty feet front by I18venty feel
deep. On the 8d of May, 1818, the church wu opened
for seniceB. Sermons were prt'llched by Bel'. Mr.
Broadhead in the morning, by Rev. Mr. Parker in
the afternoon, and by Rev. Mr. Valentine in the
evening. Rev. Mr. Hoft" was pastor of this chnrcll
in 1821. Trouble shortly afterward ensued, and !he
congregation was nearly broken np for two or three
years. On the 8d. of July, 1824, John Dong''',
sherift", sold to Frederick Gaul the entire lot, with the
brick building and an adjacent wooden school-hollle.
An eft"ort was made to reorganize the church, and the
pews were disposed of in AuguBt of that year. Mr.
Gaul bought the property in hope that the congrega
tion might be revived, and held it for some yean,
durinK which time religious services there were irreg·
nlar.

The First Reformed Dutch Chnrch, at the northweH
corner of Seventh and Spring Garden Street&, ie I

very handsome building seventy-one by one hundred
and fifteen feet. The corner-stone was laid Dec. Hi,
1858, and the building was dedicated April 29,1855.

At present the Reformed Dutch Church hu the
following organizations in this city:

I'lnt, corner Sennth aDd Sprinll Garden Stl"l!8lB.
8on>oDd, SenDth Street, abo,.. Brown. Re~. Nathaniel L Balll.b&
Third, chapel, 90lI Nol1h Broad Str",,1.
Fan"/!. OottoD 1!ll'M't, ..ho~e C..-oD, 1II.....,....k. Be~. OoroeU..

SchDeck. .
FIfth, 011. Sl......t,· bet"""D __phi. aDd Cedar. BeY. C. r. c.

Sllckow.

THE LUTHERAN CHURCH.

The first emigration of L-utherans to America Will

from Holland, and settled at New York in 1626; the
second was the Swedish colony of 1636 i the third,
and most important and influential, was that of Ger
man LutheranB during the first half of the eighteenth
century, which to a large extent was the result of the
persecution of the Palatinate Protestants. Germany,
Switzerland, and Alsace Bent thousands of earnest
Lutherans to America, though at first they had l'ery
few regularly-appointed pastors, and often had to be
satisfied with the Bervices of men of doubtful stand
ing. It iB a well-known fact that in the time of Queen
Anne, when thousands of German ProteBtantll from
the Alsace, the Palatinate, and adjacent parts had
arrived in England, and encamped near London,
many of them Lutherans, about three thoU8&nd were
in 1710 transported to New York. Within the fol
lowing years there was a strong influx of GermaDB in
Pennsylvania. In 1717 the Colonial Records of Penn
sylvania state that the Governor called the attention
of the Council to the unwonted influx, and it 1'&8

ordered that each emigrant should within a month of
his arrival report himself at Philadelphia, and take
the oath of allegiance. Between 17'¥1 and 1742 thou
sands of German settlers arrived, aDd, still baTing
almoet no miniBtera, were forced to depend 011 the
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kiDdly offices of the few Swedi8h Lutheran clergymen Lutheran Church in America, and hi8 arrival con8ti
theD in the colony. Meanwhile, in 1733, Rev8. Bolziu8 tuted a new era, coming, 1\8 he did, with zeal and
aDd Gronan began faithful work among the Saltzburg 8cholarship, to become the patriarch of Lutherani8m
COlODiatll, who that year 8ettled in Georgia, at Eben- here. Hi8 education WI\8 ofthe highest order; besides
ezer, where the churches they establi8hed 8till flouri8h. euily reading Greek and Hebrew, he Wl\ll able to
About thi8 time Lutheran 8ettlements were made at 8peak Latin, German, French, Dutch, English, and
Purrysburg, then in Beaufort County, S. C., in SpoUr Swedi8h, all with el\8e and fluency. The hi8tory of hi8
sylvania or Virginia (1735), and in Wald8borough, labors would be nearly a complete history of the
Me. (1739). It WI\8 in the Middle States and Mary-· church from the time of hi8 arrival till hi8 career
laDd, and chiefly iu Penn8ylvania, that German Lu- closed, half a century later. In8pired with religiou8
tberani8m took a firm hold. There i8 a profound in- fervor in the 8chool of Francke, the noted German
tereat attached to even the 8lightest local records of theologian, director of the Halle University, he WI\8
the church, Wh08ll attendant8 number more than enabled to carryon in 80me degree the 8ame 80rt of
tbirty million8 of BOu18, whose doctrines prevail at work among the Penn8ylvania German Lutheran8
such universities 1\8 Leip8ic, Halle, Gottingen, Jena, that Edwards did in New England and the WesleY8
Rostock, Greifawalde, and others, and whose writers, and Whitefield in England and America. All these
tbeologian8, and evangeli8ts will compare favorably were hi8 earlier contemporaries, and no one of them
with those of any other evangelical denomination. labored with greater 8elf-devotion.

It WI\8 in 1726 that we first hear of a German Muhlenberg'8 call to thi8 new field WI\8 in Septem-
Lutheran clergyman in Penn8ylvania mini8tering to ber, 1741, in consequence of three deputies having
the poor and toiling colonists. Most of the church been sent to England and Germany from three con
histories 8&Y there were no clergymen of this de- gregation8 in Penn8ylvania.
Domination in Pennsylvania prior to abont 1740, After a visit to the Georgia and Carolina colonies,
but thi8 is an error. In 1726, Rev. Anthony John he reached Philadelphia Nov. 25, 1742. Upon his
Hinckle WI\8 complained of before the General As- arrival Rev. M. Kraft WI\8 "occupying a disputed
sembly, &8 having" married persons not according to jurisdiction, and Muhlenberg WI\8 800n involved in a
the laws of the province." He WI\8 arrested, ex- difficulty with the Moravian leader, Count Zinzen
ami ned, and ordered" to be discharged on payment dor(, but this WI\8 amicably settled. His first sermon,
of costs." ThiB he refused to do, and WI\8 sent to December 5th, WI\8 in "the old log barn" on Mul
jail, but for how long is not known. We also learn berry Street, and on that afternoon he preached in the
that Johann Cl\8par Stoever, "ini8sionary and 8tU- Swedes' Church, Gloria Dei, where he often officiated
dent," came in 1728; John Philip Streiter, in 1737. after Dr. Dylander's death.
ReY. Valentine Kraft and Rev. Mr. Falkner (Swedish The Philadelphia congregation in 1743 consisted of
Lutheran) were also in the province. Lutheran one hundred persons. The trustees and elders were
churches were built by 1730 at New Hanover, and J. V. Unstadt, L. Bl\8t, J. H. Keppele, J. G. Burg
Dear Lebanon, where Rev. Mr. Stoever labored in hardt, J. D. Seckel, H. Miller, and L. Herman. It
1733. The following year there WI\8 a congregation WI\8 arranged that Mr. Muhlenberg WI\8 to serve each
at York. The Lutheran8 and Reformed had wor- congregation-Philadelphia, New Providence, and
shiped in a barn on Mulberry Street, near Fifth, about Hanover-four month8 in the year. Ne8man, the
1734. But none of theBe had settled pl\8tors, nor Swedish minister, in this year reported that "there
seemed to contain the elements of permanency. An were twenty Lutheran congregatioDs in America."
attempt W&8 soon made under somewhat more favor- The Philadelphia Lutheran8 decided to build &I

able anspiCCll. The Wicaco Swedi8h Church WI\8 too soon 1\8 p088ible. In 1743 they bought for two
distant to accommodate the Germantown people, and hundred pounds the lot of ground on Fifth Street,
in 1737 the First German Lutheran congregation in above Mulberry, extending northward from the street
Pennsylvania WI\8 organized at Germantown, the cor- called Appletree Alley to Cherry Lane. On the 6th
ner-lltone of a church being soon laid, and the fra- of April, 1743, the corner-stone 11'1\8 laid, and on the
ternal services of Rev. John Dylander, of the Swedish 20th of October divine service 11'&1 held. At that
Church, being called into requisition. The new church time the windows had no 8&8hes, and light 11'88 ad
did not thrive; there were only 8even members in mitted through the cracks in the boardll, which were
1740. In 1742, Valentine Kraft, who had been dis- placed in the window-framee. The congregation WI\8
miased from the Lutheran congregation at Philadel- seated on board8 placed upon blocks. This building
phia, went to Germantown, where he WI\8 in charge WI\8 seventy feet long, forty-five feet wide, and thirty
of the church for one ye~, but he WI\8 dismi88ed by I six feet high. It had a 8teeple fifty feet high, but this
that congregation alao. Rey. Henry Melchior Muh- being put up before the wa1l8 were dry, the la\ter
lenberg, who 11'1\8 then pl\8tor of the church in Phila- began to spread, and the steeple Wl\ll taken down in
delphia, also took charge of one in Germantown. 1750. The plan WI\8 adopted of building the porches

Dr. H. M. Muhlenberg is undoubtedly the brightest on the north and BOuth sidee of the church, and that il
and mOlt heroic figure in the early hi8tory of the why it appeared in the form of • CroBB. the church
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cost thirteen hundred and ten poundg, but the con
gregation could only raise six bundred and sixty-one
pounds, so they remained six hundred and forty-nine
pounds in debt. This burden was heavy upon them
for some years. Not until the 14th of August, 1748,
waOJ this or St. Michael's Church completed and dedi
cated. The whole cost by tbat time, exclusive of the
ground, was about eight tbou88nd dollars. Peter
Kalm, the Swedish traveler, says that about 1750 St.
Michael's received a very fine organ from Germany.

tbe door of tbe porcb was a tablet with the followiog
inscription: II Sub Remigio Cbristi, hu edes 8ocie
tate auguatanRl confeB8. deditlB dedicatee ex ipeo fun
damento exstruxit Henricus Melchior Mlllenberg
una cum censoribos I. N. CrOllllmano, F. Mantellero,
H. A. Heilmano, I. Mullero, H. Hasio et G. Keb
nero. A.D. MDCCXLIII."

Tbe pews formerly, and eacb seat io the pen,
were branded with a hot iron. When Dr. Muhlen
berg first came to Pennsylvania the congregation
worsbiped in a barn. Buck's II History of Mon~

gomery County" 88YS in relation to this churcb,-

"It 10 ballt of otone, two otort. blgb, lIfty-lb1lr reet I.. leDgtIl,lIIlI
tblrty-nlne reel wide. At tho .ndo of Ih. roof .... two Irva ........
betlrlnllb. cLal.17'-1•.•. From th. 11_ 10 tho ,*Ung of the~ II
aboullhlrty f.el. The orlpnal polplt I. lUll h.re. wilb 110 _041.1
board, all or black walnnt. Th. fODr pilla... u .elt u Ua.J- wbidl
.npport Ih. golt.rI....... ofbe.n oak lwei". bylln..a lacb.1n tIlkt
n.."_ Th. pe." ba•• D•••r beeD painted. Alt lb. w""dworl< oll1lo
CbDn:b I. don. In a "I)' rod. and "'Ulh manner, denotlq aImpIldl1,
loltdlty, and lirenllb."

LUTHERAN CHURCH IN 1743.

The corner-stone was laid May 2d, and on the 12th
of September the churcb was roofed in. A log
scbool·house wu built before tbe cburch wu com
menced. Tbe Lutheran congregation at New Han-

In January, 1746, Pastor Peter Brunnboltz arrived over, Philadelphia Co., or tbe Swamp, was the largest
at Philadelphia, bringing with him MeII8rs. Schaum in Pennsylvania. When Dr. Muhlenberg took charge
and Kurtz, students of divinity. Mr. Brunnholtz offi- it had one hundred and twenty members, who were
ciated alternately at Philadelphia and Germantown, worshiping in a log building. He kept school all the
and Mr. Schaum, who was appointed master of the week, and preached the gospel every Lord's day.
German school, officiated at Germantown upon occa- In the schools he taught young people of from
sions. Three years later came Messrs. Handschuch, eighteen to twenty·yeara of age and upwards, and
Hartnick (founder of the Hartnick Seminary), and sometimes the parents. On Whitsunday, 1748, he
Weygand; in 1751, Schultz and Heinzelman; in administered the sacrament of the Lord's Supper,
1763, Gerook, Haneil, Wortman, Wagner, 8chartlin, having then previously confirmed twenty-six catechu
Shrenk, and Rau88; in 1768, Bager; in 1764, V,?igt mens. A school-house was soon erected by the con
and Krug; in 1769, Helmuth and Schmidt; in 1770, gregation. The Germantown Church, under Pastor
Kunze. All of them were men of energy and ~duca- Brunnholtz, who took charge in 1746, with Mr. Vigero,
tion, clergymen and teachers. When the firgt Synod a Philadelphia schoolmaster, and Mr. Schaum, aa
was held at Philadelphia, in 1748, there were six occasional rt>aders, began to grow materially. On
regularly called Lutheran ministers present. The the 15th of April, 1746, the corner-stone of an addi
Synod of 1761 reported forty congregations, and tional building was laid, being six feet wider than
sixty thousand as the Lutheran population. MOIIt of the old church, thirty feet being added to the length.
this gain was from Central Pennsylvania. The cost was eJ!timated at one hundred and sixty

We have referred to .. the three Lutheran congre- pounds currency, but the pews and ~cri8ty COO't
gations" in Philadelphia County, and have described fifty-six pounds in addition. The members lIub
one. Providence township contained tirty familit'8 scribed sixty pounds, and tbe remainder was bor
in 1742, and wu so thrown undt>r the ministra- rowed on interest, In 1748 tbe congregation owed
tions of Dr. Muhlenberg that tbe next year they two hundred and thirty-six pounds currency, which
built a costly and commodious stone church in the burden wu very much eased in the following year
village now called Trappe or "The Trappe." 1 Over by a contribution of three hundred florins from Lhe-- - - -- --- - - --- --_I consistory of Wiirtemberg.

lInr.P rdlolh.nam.oflhll.llllg.,Trap,orlh.TJ'1IpP",lh.rehu,- -- - - - - - --- - -- --------
boon much lpoculltlon. Hany po,."nl ho". ~••n di.~ 10 Ultgn t-r, and ouch Ihlnga. AI once an Engllih Inhabitant, who bAd booo
It. ortgin to the German word "rp~ (".t~pe"); Mud the tllte Governor drinking In the csve, reU uleep, aDd came bome I.'•• and .. fa~
~rancil R.8hunk, who .uborn allh. TJ'1Ipp". hlel .. hll prl.al. _llho I q"onc. ocolded b)· hll wi f., h. UC\I"!" hl_f bYll\1log be bid boo..
elllv of Ih .... lhopo, wllh lb. mollo, "li:ich ....1.110" (" ral ... yOIl ....Jf..). allh.,rap. 'rom Ihat tim. thbo n.lcbborbood wu ...11.. lbe 'fnlllpe.
Dr. Hnhl.nbollr, In hllJoInrnal, an.r I.-klnlof Jacob Schrack, on. of alld known .. lucb In alt Am.rleL" In Reading Howoll" -Xop'"
the 11...1101tI.", In thai n.lgbborbood, wboorrl..d from G.rmany In 1717, Penllo)·!unla," pu~IIII,ed In 17it, and tn ScoU'I - Uallf'<! 8l&loI 00
and pun:hued Iwo bundred ond lInyacrHof land, whtcb II .nl~raced In zelt..r"of 179&,11 blealled "Trap," thua p",~ng that thll 0"" did eo&
tho prele"t ,,11I01', .y.. "Tbey ~ulIl a ca~ln and dUI a can In wblch orlllo"le from Ih. German name of Ir'9J'Ilbr It.. but a- u....,.
th.y cooked. Th.y kept .0 ta..rn In a "mall .ay, .llb a .hop, and llob word trap, .ll(1IlIylng a .n..... or rathor a p1l1ia1L
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Between 1750 and the outbreak of the Revolution
the small churches we have been describing went on
developing, and began to require separate putora.
Rev: Peter Brunnholtz at Gl'rmantown preached also
at St. Michael's, in Philadell'hia, as Dr. Muhlenberg's
duties were also of a missionary and evangelist nature.
He died in 1707. John Dietrich Heinzelman offi·
ciated at St. Michael's and Germantown as oCCllBion
required. He was called as lUIllistant minister of St.
Michael's on July 26, 1703, and died on Feb. 9,
1756. After the death of Pastor Brunnholtz, John
Frederick HandBchuch was called as minister of St.
Michael's. He had left the Lancaster Church be
cause of an uproar over his marriage to a deacon's
daughter, had then preached at Sew Hanover and at
Providence, and then, as the finlt really resident
clergyman, at Germantown. From 1706 to the time
of his death, Oct. 9, 1764, he remained at St. Michael's.
Rev. John Louis Voigt, an inspector at the Halle
Orphan House, began preaching at Germantown, and
at St. Peter's, at Barren Hill (1764). In 1760 Chris
topher Emanuel Schulte arrived in America from
Halle, and he wu chosen vice-rector of St. Michael's
Church. Dr. Muhlenberg having been called to that
charge after the death of Mr. Handschuch, and hav
ing officiated in fact after his return to Philadelphia
in 1761, from the Trappe (Church of Augustus),
John Frederick Schmidt, in 1769, was sent to German
town, where he remained sixteen years.

Rev. Mr. Hartnick took charge at the Trappe,
but only remained six months.- In April. 1762, the
Rev. Jacob Van Buskirk took charge of this old
church, and served for two years. In 1764 he gave
up the Trappe congregation, which remained for more
than a year without a settled minister. Meanwhile
Mr. Van Buskirk served the con~egaLion at New
Hanover. In December, 1760, the Rev. John Lud
wick Voigt became the pastor, and remained in that
position for more than thirty·three years.

New Hanover, or the Swamp, enjoyed the labor
of John Nicholas Kurtz even before 1700, under Dr.
Muhlenberg's supervision. In 1709 Mr. Schaum WWl

preaching at New Hanover. Mr. Handdchuch also
gave his services to this charge. Mr. Schulte, also,
1I'U among those who attended to the spiritual wants
of the people in that section of Philadelphia County.
In 1764 Mr. Voigt officiated at New Hanover. After
he left Germantown and Barren Hill he returned again
to New Hanover.

The Philadelphia congregation grew greatly, beyond
all poasible accommodation even when the school
hOD8e also was used; they even rented the. academy
on Fourth Street, and held service there for some time.
The only remedy was evidently to colonize and found
a new and large church, and the history of the enter
prise shows how much in earnest its projectors were
aDd how wonderfully their efforts were crowned with
BDCCess. A lot at the southeast corner of Cherry and
Fourth Streets, having a width of ninety-eight feet

on Fourth Street, was bought of Daniel Wistar for
£1088 121. j another of thirty·six feet on Fourth
Street wu bought of Paul Weitzel and Andrew Graff',
of Lancaster, for £406 17,. May 16,1766, the corner
Btone of Zion Church was laid. The length of the
building was one hundred and eight feet, the breadth
was seventy feet. The building was put under roof
at an expense of £3756. The number of bricks used
in it wu five hundred and twenty-five thousand five
hundred and sixty-seven. In 1767 the church was
plutered and the floor was laid, but further work was
postponed in consequence of the want of money. On
the 25th of June, 1769, the building yet unfinished
was consecrated. The whole coat amounted to £8000
currency, exclusive of the coat of the ground (£1540),
and the debt was £5200 currency. The church was the
largest and handsomest then in North America. The
roof and ceiling were supported by eight large col
umns of the Doric order, which aerved for basea for
the arches of the ceiling, which was ornamented and
finished in the most ornate manner, and the inside
was handsomely furnished. The most careful prepa
rations were made to fittingly celebrate the consecra~

tion. .
The Lutheran Synod was in session, and a proces

aion Waft formed at St. Michael's to walk to Zion
Church. It was composed of the corporatio~ of St.
Michael's, representatives of the German Reformed
Church in Lancaster, and deputies from Yurk, Old
Germantown, New Germantown, Reading, Schuylkill,
Hanover, Providence, Pikestown, and Barren Hill.
The one hundredth Pdalm waS sung, and the sermon
was preached by Pastor Kurtz from Mark, 16th chap
ter, loth, 16th, and 20th veraes. The evening was
dedicated. to the service of the children, in which
Putor Schmidt, Pastor Helmuth, and Muhlenberg
took part. On the next day, Monday, June 26th, the
Rev: Richard Petera, rector of Christ Church and
St. Peter's, preached a sermon in the new Lutheran
Church of Zion, at the instance of the wardens and
vestrymen of the incorporated congregation of St.
Michael's, from St. Luke, chapter 2d, verlles 13th and
14th. In commencing, Mr. Petera said,-

.. Your Invitation to tho mlnilion IlDd momben or tho )Cpl"""pal
Ghoreh 10 mix their do.otlono with 10urs, and 10 partake or the J01
1°0 muol needo reel on brlnl{log thl.b'rgo bulldillg tu ouch Kn IOdmirod
aod aolonl.hlng perfectlon, flllo UI wllb a high .on.. or 10llr brulhorl1
10.0 to no In Chrl.t Jeono. I1l'Omluolo no or the 1098 and tender KII·....
tlnD wblcb oxllted among tho Brit Cbriatlan churche.. and whlcb
Dlok. 00 large ond 10 dellgbtful a part or tho Apoolollc opiaU.....
corded in Scripture."

Zion Church was in charge at varinud times of Pas
tor Muhlenberg, PMtor Schulte, and Pastor Schmidt.
Putor John C. Kunze, of Artern, arrived in 1770,
being the eleventh ordained minister who had been
sent from HIllle, and was appointed junior member
in Philadelphia in 1771. Pastor Schulte resigned,
and went to Tulpehocken. In 1773, Rev. Henry
Muhlenberg, son of Dr. Muhlenberg, who had been
ordained in 1770, was appointed lUIllistant minister at
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Philadelphia. In 1774, Dr. Muhlenberg reaigned, answered that they would have the cAlrrch restored tAl
and went to reside at the Trappe, where he remained them either amicably or they w~d obtain~ou
until his death, in 1787. In 1775, Rev. Henry Muh- of it by a judicial deciaieu, and that in the Ipeau
lenberg and Rev. .Tohn C. Kunze, his brother-in-law, time they had mada11.lrangementB for a place oC meet
were in charge of the Philadelphia congregations. ing, and Peter Kurtz, of Tulpehocken, wu therefore

In 1759 two bundred pounds were appropriated appointed.
for the purchase of additional ground for burial pW'. Suit was then brought against the Rapp party, and
poses. The first lot had cost nine hundred.MId fifteen in April, 1768, the judgment was that the party op
pounds, and the next year foW' eundred and forty- posed to Rapp should one Sunday hold religious aer
seven pounds were &pp1'Opriated for the purchue of a vice in the morning and on the next Sunday in the
hODIIe lldjoining the church for a parsonage, and for all.ernoon. The Rappites had the church at all other
a lot upon which to erect a school-house. The school· times. Putor Kurtz preached in 1768 and 1764, and
house was completed .Tuly <0, 1761. Pastor Brunn- was succeeded by .Tohn Ludwick Voigt, who preachtld
holtz had begun some time before, and the number his fil'llt sermon in 1764. The troubles with Rapp still
had increased from a dozen to eighty, and still the continued, but it was finally agreed to unite on a eer
school grew, till they were transferred to the church, tain day and determine who should be minister, Pas
and finally, that winter, back to his own house, when tor Voigt or Rapp, and the decision was unanimously
partitions were removed and a large room form~. in favor of Voigt, tberefore the old congregation ob
Now, at the new school-house, there were one hundred tained possession of the church and parsonage. Pu
and twenty pupils. The tuition was modeled on the tor Voigt, in March, 1765, accepted a call to New
plans of the German orphan schools, and the children Hanover and Providence, and Pastor .Tames Van Bus
were divided into six classes. There were quarterly kirk WlUl appointed minister. He served four yean,
examinations in the church before the whole congre- when he was appointed minister of the congregations
gation; afterward cakes were distributed among them, of Macungie, Saccum, and Upper Dublin. .Tohn
and printed verses from Scripture were also given out. Frederick Schmidt succeeded him in .Tune, 1769, and
Said Mr. Brunnholtz, writing to Halle, "In pleasant completed tbe reatoration of peace Ilnd harmony tAl
weather we go out into the country with the children, Germantown.
walking two by two. At one time they repeat their The small churchea in the vicinity of Philadelphia
verses as if witb one mouth, and at another time they also grew, but slowly. St. Peter's, at Barren Hill,
sing, which animates me even in the greatest deapond- twelve miles from the city, was a direct outcome of
ency. Sundays they assemble in front of my house, the Germantown difficulties just described. There
whence they go by twos to the church, where they had been a stone school-house there in 1759, where ser
are examined by Mr. Heinzelman." Dr. Muhlenberg, vices were often held. In 1761 the church was built..
Provost Wrangel, and other ministers &88iated in the It cost, before roofed, five hundred pounds, and twelve
dedication of this school-house. hundred pounds when finished. An attempt to pay

Difficulties of a curious nature meanwhile arose the debt by a lotiery failed, and an effort to raise the
in Germantown, beginning in 1758, in opposition to funds in England and Germany fared no better. Iu
Pastor Handschuch. The malcontents got p088easion order to tlecure the creditors, the Swedish provost,
of the parsonage h01lse and church, and elected for Dr. Wrangel, Dr. Muhlenberg, and Henry Keppelle
their minister Conrad Andrae, who was a disowned afterward became security for the debt, then amount
minister of DeuxpontB. He died shortly after, and ing to upward of one thousand dollars. The eredi
they elected Rev. Mr. Rapp. tors were not immediately pressing, but the congre
. PlUItor Handschuch and his friends numbered about gation did not even pay the interest, and at length
twenty families, and, being deprived of their church, the sureties were called on. The fil'llt means of reo
they rented a house for twelve pounds per aunum in munerating them was one hundred pounds, donated
March, 1753, where they held divine service, and by the king of England. As a further means of in
where Mr. Handschuch kept school for four days in creasing the interest of this congregation in the set
the week. He, however, withdrew from Germantown tlement of its debts, the church, school, and lot were
in a short time and went to Philadelphia. transferred to the German Lutheran congregation,

The old members of the congregation met in the but it was considered parochial to St. Michael's. A
Reformed Church, and had only occlUlional services, short time afterward the Count of Roedelscheim, of
but they kept together and purchased a lot for one Germany, died, and leR by his will thirteen thousand
hundred pounds on which to build a school-house. guilders to the German Lutherans of Pennsylvania,
In 1762 one hundred heads of families belonging to three thousand of which were directed to be specially
the Germantown congregation petitioned the Synod paid to discharge the debt of the Barren Hill Chnrch.
for the appointment of a minister. The Synod re- Thepastorsofthechurches in Germantown preached
plied that" this could not well be done, as the church here. After 1769, Daniel Schroeter, .. from the Uni
was then in the hands of those who had contributed I versity at Philadelphia," took charge of this church,
nothing to itA I.'fllCtion." To this the petitioners but soon went to Manheim, near Lancaster, and Mr.
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t HehDoth WAI one or the lut or the twehe mlnllten who were lent
oYer rrom Halle berore tbe &yoI01l0n. He died In 18211, In the elgh
tleth 1-r or hll age. While In Pblladelpbla he w.. appointed pro
r-.r or Gel'llllln Uld tbe Orlentall....goagelln the UnlnNlt1 or PenB
lyIY&nla. In 1786, with Dr. Scbmldt, be ...tabillbed a lemlna..,. ror
candldatel ror the church, a ocboal maintained ror more than twenty
yean.

Moller, a theological student, became his SUCceBllOr. joined the patriots, and their property was not spared
Among the names on the early tombstones here are by the British. At Germantown they plundered Rev.
Mitchell, Hilkner, Bisbing, Kolp, Lentz, Freas, Mr. Schmidt's house, and forced him to leave with
Wampall, Bartle, DaRer, Fie, RUBBell, Haas, Hitner. many of his parishioners. The church was alllO in
Streeper, Bneyder, Schlatter, Staley, Hagey, 8teer, jured, and the organ was destroyed. It 111 said that
Harman, Hallman, Rex, Faust, Tompson, Clay, Cress- during the Revolution this church was ueed for a bat
man, Gillman, Woolf, Stull, Kats, and Scheets. A tery by British troops,soldiers being quartered in the
German Lutheran Church was built in Lower Mmon building. At one time they were dislodged by a charge
township in the year 1769, at the intersection of CI'088- of Americans coming from Mount Airy. Maj. James
roa.da half a mile east of AthenBville, near the Dela- Witherspoon, of the New Jersey Brigade, who fell
ware County line. It received the attention of varioUl in the battle of Germantowll Oct. 4, 1777, was buried
Lutheran ministers. The moat common names on the in the cemetery here, when the contest raged fi~,.
tombstones here are West, Lainhoof, Knox, Kugler, on that day. Mr. Schmidt returned and acted aa
Marten, Dolby, Calflesh, Sheaf, Pechen, Miller, paator till 1786. Rev. Mr. Weinland WI\8 his suc
Goodman, Litzenburg, Smith, Wagner, Fis, Super, ceIBor for three years, when he accepted a call to
Bittle, Latch, Epright, Fimple, Paget, Hammill, New Providence, in which trust he afterward died.
Sibly, Zell, Nagle, Hoffman, Mayer, Creekbom, Mr: Weinland came from Roemhild, and was the
Knowl, Horn, Trexler, and Ott. There was also a l88t ordained German Lutheran minister sent to
Lutheran Church at Frankford in which John Fred- America by the University of Halle. In 1790, Rev.
erick Schmidt preached about 1769. Another at Frederick D. Schaefer, at the age of twenty-seven
Whitpaine was also served by him. years, was elected minister. The parish over which

In 1773, on the eve of the war, the need of home- these ministers ruled embraced the Frankford, Nice
trained ministers urged the Lutherans to establish a town, Whitpaine, Rising Sun, the Ridge, and Barren
seminary. For the maintenance of this school a Hill congregations. The church at Germantown,
number of Lutherans agreed to l\IIBociate themselves which in 1770 had one hundred and seventy persons
into a body to be called .. A Society for the Promo- Ipartaking of the Lord's Supper, and thirty-nine cat&
tion of Christianity and all Useful Knowledge among chumens confirmed, was not so large again until
the Germans in America." It was to consist of twenty- after the Revolution. In 1786 the church was in
four members, who were to contribnte ten pounds corporated. The Barren Hill Church alllO suft'ered
each, with foreign patrons and honorary l\IIBociates. during the Revolution. It was occupied by the con
Tbe studies were to be of the higher sciences, English tending armies as a battery and stable. It received
law, medicine, and theology. The first meeting of much injury, and after the enemy left Pennsylvania
tbis society was held on February 9, 1778, the twenty- it was found full of dirt and rubbish, and greatly in
four members having been then obtained. The con- .jured. Rev. Henry M. Muhlenberg, in his journal
tral of the institution was intrusted to the Rev. H. of date Nov. 4, 1777, says of St. Peter's that it waa
Y. Muhlenberg and Mr. Keppele, directors; Dr. used as a stable for horses by a part of the American
Kunze and Mr. Kuhl,l\IIBociate directors; Rev. Henry army encamped in the vicinity. Lafayette used this
Muhlenberg and another thereafter to be eJected, in- church as a point of observation in May, 1778. St.
epectors. On the loth of Fel:>ruary the school com- Michael's, in Philadelphia, and Zion Churches (Revs.
menced with five scholars. Mr. Leps taught Latin Muhlenberg and Kunze, pastors) suffered during the
that year, but was ordained in 1774, and took a church war. The pastors left when the British came in, and
in New York. The seminary managed to keep alive Zion Church was made a hospital. It coet the con
until 1778, but was then abandoned. When we stop gregation one thousand three hundred pounds for
to consider tbe immense amount of missionary labor repairs, and Sept. 22, 1782, the building 11'1\8 re
that the few minilltel'fl then in Pennsylvania had to consecrated. St. Michael's was used aa a garrison
perform, it will seem a marvel that they ever under- church, and occupied by British chaplains, the few
took this enterprise. The population was very much Lutherans left using it in the afternoons. Rev. H.
unsettled, ever moving farther west. Dr. Muhlenberg Muhlenberg went to Lancaster in 1779, and Dr. Hel
wrote home that in five years half of his congrega- muthl ~as his succellllOr. Rev. M. Kunze went to
tion had changed. Besides this, roads and bridle- New York in 1784. For a while Dr. Helmuth had
paths were extremely bad, or entirely lacking, and both churches on his bands, but Rev. John F.
Indiau difficulties were not uuusual. Rev. Mr. Kurtz, Schmidt was called to Zion. In 1780 the Legislature
in his narrative, says that July 2, 1767, the life- _
lea bodies of no lea tban seven of his church mem
bers, murdered the night before by Indians, were
brought to the church and lay before the pulpit till
the funeral services the next day.

During the Revolutionary war the Lutheran
Churches suffered greatly. Many of their members
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revived and reaffirmed the charter granted by the
Penns in 1765, but a special enactment provided for
non-election of officers in the church during British
occupancy. On Oct. 10, 1790, the great organ was
opened in Zion Church, being the largest and best
instrument then in America. It was bnilt by David
Tannenberg, who was self·taught in this branch of
mechanism. The frame was twenty-four feet front,
eight feet deep, and twenty-seven feet high. The
divisions consisted of five turrets and four frames, of
two stories, except the side turretll, which, on account
of the large pipes, were only one story in height. In
the front there were one hundred metal pipes, and in
the body there were two thousand pipes, with five
sets of keys. St. Michael's had itll orgall repaired
and the church rededicated in 1791. Zion Church
lost no less than six bundred and twenty· five urem
bers of its congregation by the yellow fever in 1798.

Dec. 26, 1794, the vestry-room of Zion Church, in
the tower, took fire, and the whole building was soon
destroyed. Scarcely anything was saved except a
few pipes from the organ. This fire was caused by
putting hot wood-ashes into a box. Offers were at
once made by other congregations, tendering their
buildings for worship. Christ (Episcopal) Church
made such an offer, also the German Reformed
Church, on Race Street, near Fourth, which was most
convenient. Soon after a lot south of the church,
and now fronting on Loxley's Court, was bought for
three thousand five hundred pounds, and a school
house subsequently erected thereon. The walls were
strong, and the work of rebuilding was commenced.
The tower was raised higher than before, the interior
fixtures replaced, and in November, 1796, the church
was reconsecrated.

In Zion Church the ceremonies of commemoration
of the death of Washington took place December,1799,
and in the succeeding year the ceremonies of the
Grand Lodge of Masons of Pennsylvania. In 1817
the third centennial jubilee of the Reformation by
Martin Luther was celebrated in Zion Church. It
was intended to be something more than a mere Lu
theran demonstration, and the design was to bring to
gether representatives of all Protestant Rects. Among
the ministers present were Bishop White, of the Prot
estant Episcopal Church, and Rev. Dr. Alexander, of
Princeton.

Both Zion and St. Michael's paid attention to
educational matters. The lot granted in 1768 by the
Penns, on the south side of Vine, east of Eighth, was
supplemented by purchases, in 1776, of an adjoining
lot for abollt two thousand five hundred dollars j and
by a sllcce88ion of grants and purchases the whole
square, bounded by Race, Vine, Franklin, and
Eighth Streetll, finally became the property of Zion
and St. Micbael's congregations. Portions of the
ground were reserved for school uses, but a space, ex
tending from Franklin to Eighth, was kept as a bury
ing·ground, and used for that purpose during many

years. In 1787 a school for poor children was opened
by Zion congregation, for which the Ltogislature gave
one thousand acres of land. A society for aiding the
poor was also established in February,1790. In li89,
to these churches, which had been educating eighty
poor children, the Legislature granted, for the main
tenance of a school, five thousand acres of land in
Tioga County. In 1794 the Zion congregation erected
a school-house in the Northern Liberties, on a lot at
the corner of Second and Brown Streets, which had
been purchased 1I0me time previous. The lllItablisb
ment of tbe public·school system and the multiplica.
tion of secular schools gradually did away with the
system of church instruction.

Zion's first Sabbath-school was organized May 17,
1804, by a widow, M1'lI. AnDa Cruse, who began with
six children. Another c1&B8 was commenced in April,
1800, at the Northern Liberties school-house, corner
of Brown and St. John Streets.

As early as 1796, when the troubles bEtween the
German and tbe English parties began to take
dangerous form, these well-endowed churches were
about to establish a large school, with fi ve teacbers,
where both English and German should be taught.
The school of Zion Church contained two hundred
scholars and forty teachers before 1804. The four
day-schools of the churches numbered two hundred
and fifty pupils. It was during Dr. Schmidt's admiD
istration, in 1802, that the pro-English agitatioD
began among the younger LutheraDs. Tbe fiBt. trial
of strength was Feb. 14,1803, and the advocates of
the German language won, also in 1804, and again in
1800, the latter time by a majority of thirty-fouf
members of the corporation.

Upon this triumph they offered the English party
the entire use of 8t. Michael's Church and the burial
place belonging there, as well as the use of the school
house in Cherry Street, and the privilege of burying
in the other ground of St. Michael and Zion, to such
of the English-speaking members as had relatives
interred there. This was made upon condition that
the new congregation should &88ume and pay one
third of the debt of the two churches, which 11'&11 then
six thousand eight hundred and thirty-one dollars,
but the English party refused, and renewed the con
test in 1806. On that occasion the most strenuous
efforts were put forth, so that nearly fourteen hundred
votes were polled. Tbe Germans won by a majority
of about one hundred and thirty. The English party
then went out in a body, carried off with them fully
one-half of the members of the congregation, and
formed St. John's ChUfCh. Dr. Schmidt survived
this misfortune six years. He died May 16, 1812, at
the age of sixty·six years, forty-three of which had
been spent in the service of the churches at German·
town and Philadelphia. Dr. Helmuth delivered an
affecting sermon. Before the death of Pastor 8chmidt,
on account of failing health, the congregation had
elected as pastor Frederick D. SchaeferofSt.M.ichael's,
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Germantown. When he entered npon his duties new
trouble W88 impending. The seceMion of the advo
cate!! of English preaching in 1806 had taken away
the younger members. But in about eight yeRI'I
another party .rose. which demanded alternate En~

liBh and German preaching. The request W88 resisted,
as had been the movement in 1806. In the early
period of these controversies the English·speaking
members of the congregation formed an 888OCiation
called the St. M:ichael'll Society, the object of which
WI! to II unite the members of the German Lutheran
congrl.'gation by having divine service performed in
the church in the English as well as in the German
language." This society prepared a paper entitled
"Observations Addressed to t.he Congregation npon
the Subject of Preaching only German, and the Con
sequent Decline of the Congregation." A copy of
this address was sent to every Lutheran, and a meet·
ingw88calJed for Sept. 26, lR15. The place appointed
11'&8 the school·room of the church in Cherry Street,
above Fourth; but when the persons intending to
hold the meeting resorted to that place, they found
the room already filled with the German party, and
they were crowded out. This was repeated. until the
meeting W'llIl abandoned. A meeting of the German
party was held in the Northern Liberties in Decem
ber,1815. Frederick Eberle W88 chairman. Christian
Munhart said,-

II Brt'tbnm, tht-y WILDt to ItPAl our propt!'rty, to rob our ehurch•.
Th.,. ""v. uooclKtPd th.m..lv.. Into a 10clot". Thplr artlel.. "0"
UI.t thr)· take Jrl.hDlen~l"renchmen, EUllllhmen, aDI! Pt'PD Mack meD,
1010Ib..lrchare"... W.sh.ll opp..e tb.m wltb oil our bodll" Itreogtb."

John Donneck said thnt .. blood should 1Iow in the
churches before English should be introduced."

In December, 1815, a meeting of the corporation
of the church was held, and a letter, signed by Dr.
Michael Leib, champion of the English-preaching
party, was sent to George Honey, the president.
They met in the vestry·room of the church, and
when the petition was to be presented a-Iarge num
ber of the German party attempted to prevent its
reading. The German party also prepared a peti·
tion, which was ,·ery strong in its expressions. The
following is a translation:
.. T. ,., 8..,.,.11I, Cb,.,..,..uioJl oj 8L JlicMuI'1 alld Z14a·. Cbw","~ In

..lid • ...,. PkUad"pllN.:

.. Wo. the and...lgnod. Mom....... 0' tbo G.nnaa EVlUlS.lIcal Lnlb......
congrrkl'llon 10 and Drar l'IIUlulelphi". herewith gtl'e all bouoraLle cor
porallon 10 know oar IIn~1f.t dl'I'I""lure on the hlCt)naiderat('l undel""
'akhla' or Ilitroducing a Itmnge }Mugu_le In our cburchrl.

M At a lim. wb.n o"r b.loyed co"g....r;Ktlon tKltod tb. d..pool r8lt.
whrn tbe worthy (Horn.an 10'1-.1 "... preached among til with peculiar
..nergyand IJUwer, when not ollly.n Incr8ItN of til, lIuD.ber of our con
"",gaU.,,.' Dlon.be..., but. pow.n,,1 IplrltUAI aw.k."lng, I'IIrliralarl"
"""'n,o"r "onlh. al'poared to mOlllr.t itoolf. oxocll" ..t lbat tlmo It II
VPtltllrod oa to 8DW tbo~I of dl..,.,rd, 0' iliiturbane•• and of d.truc
Uon.·W. declar. ounelv.. brloft" b" tbll opportnnlt", and onl" avor to
IUl hooo..bl. co'pol1ltlon tbat w. a.. dpt.mllned 11'0 have aleo
IIral,. bonlld 00....1......'0.. God.olld 801.alUl" be b utbor, to
dof.od ..llh oar bodi.1 aad IIv.. onr G.nnan dlvluo wo blp Kgoloet
"'ory attack. alld to opJlOlI8 wltb all oar pow.r tb. IntroductloD of a
otraal' 11lII....... In oar cb"rcb••

.. To Ible .ad w. be ltb oppl" to aa boaorebl. co."...tlon, ond to
"oa. fatb... aad broth partlnalarl,. wb". la thll _I, eborlola
oImU... f88l1al' wltb oanelv... who...ltb al. p....f.r dlvln. oonlce In
G.rmaa to tbo Eagllib. oad pra" ,oa uoIdaoa.I". In vlrlao of "our
oatlulbefo.. God aad oar wbolo congnogatlon. to pard oar oxclllltn
prlvll... and tb. w.lfare of oar ..bolo aaloa, 10 th.t tbo t.mpter may
not la_ed In d.tro"lnS oar beautifUl Gorman .tebli.bmoaL

.. W. pro" "ou. d..... 'otb... aad brothoro, to direct a Itoed" .". to th.
ebe....tor of oar cbarcb. aceordlas to wbleb. In ImporlAa' occarrea..,
a& 1_ two-U,lrd. of tb. co."....tloa and con"....Uon aro reqalred
befu.... aa" loaontloa caa be brougbt aboat.

"W. p.." "oa. d..r f.tbero end brolb.... ~88bI" toa ....Intloa of
tbo co.".ratloa, aot ogaln to I.t It be brolllbt to an olectloa wb.thor
tb. II:nSIllb dlvlao 18..le. shall be Introdaeed la onr German obareb.
or not.

.. W. p.." "ou. d.... Ilath... and brolb.... for tho IDppreeoloa of a
pernleloDl .umplo, b" ....pealiag a r Jutloa wbl"" pormill tbe m.m-
..... of tbo co."...t1oa to Ip8I&k la a go laal"lIg8 wboa tho bono","
ablo cbarcb coanell II ...ombled oa bulla_ of the congregation; lueb
an osampl. hatb, In onr vl.w, the 1II00t boo.ful coaooqa.ne...

M Wo furtbor pra" "oa to make lueb Arrong.m.all thot tho opo
pon.alll of tbo G.rmaa laagulS. aad G.rmoa divi no wo..blp ma" an.
be permitted to m88t la oar ocbcol-b_ for tbo attalam.at of their
bMo VI'WI, becaulo woouro.I•• woald Iboreby Iho tb8ID tho m_
la baad for oar d..1ruetloa.

"W. pra" "oa, d.ar fatb... aad brotb.... for tb. 18ko ofth. alb. of
oar an••lto... wbo pn tbolr w88ltb-".. tb.lr blood-to build DO

Gorman cba""b.. tboreb" to .nabl. al to .nJ..,. tbo bl...lnp of tho
G.nuan goopel; w. pray "oa for lb. 18ko of tb. !"'oco of our congre
gatlon, for the .te or the Innocen& beart. wbo, under prf'8.nt circum
lleaceo, lalt.r tb. deepoot IOrrow; ... pre" "oa for tbo 18ko of tbo
G.rmaa Latb.raa ord.r; , .. 11'0 pray "OU 'or tb. 18ko of JplDl Chrllt
our Bovloar. to comply with our p...yo... Aad.llaoll". be UlUred tbat
w. will. wltb all our pow.ro,,,... with body and ur',IDPI ort "ou. d_
fatb .... and brotboro.lo all laeb mealDr.. tbot ma" tead to tbo w.lfare,
tho advaaoem.nt. and to tbo per'ectiDI of oar Gorman dlYlao ....Ice.

.. Exl,orl.ae. teecb," al tbotlf 11'0 Ilv. ap tb. b dtb of a lIagor of
oar propert". of ou~ esclullv. rlgbll and prhll.g '''at w. are tb.a
near our d.-tructloa. In tbat ...at w. Ibali become tbo object of
Iaugbter of ovory civilized aatloa.

"W. a... with llIIt88DJ oad dnutlon,oa boaorablo .burch ""aaelle,
.Ineere brothen, etc.

[SKU.] [u....]
.. Tbo KboYO II a traG traallatloa from tb. orllli",,1 b.....to aaaoxed.

WIl.a_ m" band aad leal. Jan. 120 1818.
"JOH" Goon....... Nola" ""1Il1o.
"Beeldlag In lb. North.ra LI....rtI••

.. Count" of Phllod.lpbIL"

The controversy culminated in the indictment of
the whole German party, which, being found in the
mayor's court, was taken by cerliorari to the Supreme
Court, before Judge Yeates, in July, 1816. The de
fendants were Fred. Eberle, Fred. Buckhalter, John
P. Krocker, Charles Gunther, Fred. Beunecker, Adam
Risinger, John Seyfert, Matthias Scheurman, Theo
bald Schmidt, George Weinman, Conrad We.ckerle,
David Schuh, John Donneck, Michael Knorr, Wil
liam Yager, Christian L. Manhart, Jacob Link, John
Dankworth, Christian Reish, John Schlag, John
Cruse, Henry Dohnert, Christian F. Cruse, Jacob
Chur, Jr., Gottlieb Schwartz, F. A. Schneider, John
Chur, Henry M. Maxheimer, Fred. Hoeckley, Fred.
Fricke, John William Berg, Charles Lex, Valentine
Flegler, Henry Flegler, Frederick Schwikhart, Chri...
tian Jahns, Jacob EndreB8, John Seifert, Matthew
Scheurman, David Bcheurman, Jacob Scheurman,
Henry Schweir, (Juner Pickles, John Bournman,
Jacob Chur, C'midt, John George Dan,'
Jacob Eberlr ~iIliam Weyman, John
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Peter, Henry Luben, Peter Seifert, Philip Zehner, F. Mayer, in the prellence of a large number of penoo.
Christopher Bush, Amos Burman, Henry Miller, and clergymen, including Rev. Dr. Helmuth, of the
Philip Eberle, John Herpel, F. A. Gilduer, Freel. German Lutheran Church; Bishop White and Mesm.
Oberthaur, Charlell Bartholoma, Charles Dominique, Blackwell, Abercrombie, and Andrews, of the Protea
John Andrew Maurer, John Zehner, William Walter, tant Epi800pal Church j Green, Janeway, anel P~ta,
John Mickeline, George SeIfert, Melchior Wahl, of the Presbyterian Church; Staughton and Smith,
John Moole, Nicholas Hartzell, Elias Frey, and of the Baptist Church; and McDowell, provOIt of
George Mark. As to the last fourteen namell the the University. The building was eixty-eight feet
grand jury found II ign()1'amm,'" and they were not by one hundred and sixty-eight feet. Frederick
tried. The defendants were charged with conspiracy, Graff drew the deaign for the front, and William
on Dec. 26, 1810, to "acquire for themselvell unjust Rush did the carving over the pulpit. The esgle
and illegal authority and power in the said congrega- which sustained the sounding-board was particularly
tion, and to distress, oppress, and aggrieve peaceful admired. It has since been transferred to Indepeu
citizens of this commonwealth, also members of the dence Hall. The figure of the bird was perched over
said congregation," that they conspired to "preveut the keystone of the arch, and the sounding-board 11'11

hy force of arms the use of the Engli8h language in suspended from its beak by a long chain. The pulpit
the worship of Almighty God." A very important was an octagonal box with winding stairs, the peWl
part of the charge, on which great stress was laid in were high and stiff-backed. There were triple win
the evidence aud in the arguments of counsel, was dows at the ends, bellidell plenty of side-window..
the allegation that defendants had II conspired with At that date it was the finest church in the city. The
their bodiell and livea to prevent the introduction of building committee consisted of John Goodman, Jr.,
Engli8h," etc. The trial lasted for several days, and Christlieb Bartling, Michael Fox, John Hay, Adam
all the defendants on trial were convicted. An appU- Eckfeldt, and John Greiner. The building was ded
cation to the Supreme Court in banc for a new trial icated in June, 1809. In 1820 a new orgiLn was pro
was not 8ucC888fuI. The defendants, however, were cured. As BOOn as poilIIible they built a sebool-hol18e
not punished, having received pardons from Gov- on Fifth, at the comer of Mulberry Alley. It wu a
emor Snyder. rather ambitious institution, called "St. John'.

The election for officers of the corporation in Janu- Lyceum." Here Profell8Or James Cutbuah, in 1812,
ary, 1816, was carried on with much warmth and with gave lecturell on chemistry, natural philOllOphy, and
the general incidents of a secular contest. The Ger- mineralogy, and the next year a larger building 11'11

man party WIUI very violent, and succeeded, according constructed at the comer of Race and Chester Stre8tl1,
to the returns, in electing their candidates. But this but Professor Cutbush was called to a position at West
rellult was also contested in a proceeding before Judge Point, and the school proved a failure in other
Gibson at Nui Prim, after the conspiracy case was dis- hands.
posed of. The proceeding was by quo tDaN'amo against Those who separated in 1817 organized themselvllII
George C. Woelper and seven others, and the jury at the academy, on Arch Street, under the title of the
found in favor of the commonwealth, which estab- Lutheran Church of St. Matthew. The first board
li8hed that the defendants were illegally ch08en. of officers W88 composed of Andrew Geyer, president;
Motion to set aside thi8 verdict was made, but it was George E. Baker, 8ecretary; George Krehe, treasurer;
refu8ed. Notwithstanding that the English party Samuel Keemle, John Geyer, Abraham Beidelman,
triumphed by the law, their 8ituation in the congre- and Adam Steinbock, vestrymen. Among the mem
gation was so unpleasant that they resolved to follow bers of the church at this time are to be found the
the example of St. John's congregation, and secede. names of Lex, Dannaker, Bush, Gougler, Croll, Baum
They went out about the end of 1817, and formed birn, Fredericks, Freed, Blumner, Ripperger, Wag
what was afterward known as St. Matthew's English ner, Cline, Eberle, Shoch, Eisenhart, Hineele, Lower,
Lutheran congregation. Knipe, Leoecher, Armbruster, and Kneedler. These

We will now trace the history of these two revolt- names all indicate German nativity, but those who
ing bodies. Those who withdrew in 1806 adopted I P088e88ed them, and who belonged to this congrega
the title of the Evangelical Lutheran Church of St. tion, were of American birth. In the articlell of union
John. They withdrew to the academy on Fourth the members of this church eIpre&8ed the opinion
Street, where, in October, they procured the services that if the Lutheran Church in America did not
of Rev. Philip F. Mayer, a graduate of Columbia abandon her exclusive chara.cter and adapt herseIC to
College. In 1808 they were incorporated. It had the language of the descendants of the foundeJ"ll, the
grown so fast that they purchased that year a large sons and daughters of those founders would go over
lot on Race Street, between Fifth and Sixth, running to other sects, and the 8trength of the Lutheran
northward to Mulberry Alley. A portion of the lot Church in America would be greatly diminished.
extended out to Fifth Street, and included some Of! They secured the services of Rev. Christian F. CrI18e,
the. old houses known as the" Fourteen Chimneys." and were worshiping in that building, under charge of
Tbe corner-stone WIIS laid March 9, 1808, by Rev. Philip Mr. Cru8e, in the year 1825. A call wu extl.'Dded,
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Dr. Morri8 8aY8,-
Y Wbere are the tho_od nepectable tamlU. who abaodooed oar

eommuoloo becaooe their childreo dldo't uoderoland Germao I Go loto
aoy coDlliderable to,", or city aod yoo wl\l _ them malntalo a coo
opicuoae otaodlog In allncet nary deDOmloal1oo or Ohrlltlaoa."

M Th. oI.uDllte adb.....1ICII or maoy of onr older mlolete.. to tbe ex·
c1Dl1i... _ of the German llUlg0"ll" 10 the ee"lce of tbe cborob, p.....
_Ill oe with a blodrlUl" to Itl growtb whlcb oould oot fooll to etreet tbe
bean or eye." well·wl.ober of onr Zloo. Tbe lnetractloo of tbe yonng
10 the .le......1e of relllr\Oo became thereb7 o_rlly Impotrfeot. They
oaderetood little or nothing of the pobllc eerriceo In th. lIUlotoal')',lo
coUllqueoce or wblcb the Ion to tbe cburob of their fath... waxed cold
1.0 11I&07. and, lIudlog morelnltr1lctlon IUld edillcatioo In the bou_ of
wunb.lp poma!nlDlf to tb_ denominatioDl of CbrtatlaOI wbo taDlfbt
...4 p.....,bed In tb. IlUlgaage of uor country than In tbelr owo, thou
-.alb left our cban:b IUld conoected tbemoeh. wltb EOllilllb cburob-.
wtille othen became neglIgent atteodaole 00 the word of God In their
OWD. deaolDlnaUoa!'

in 1818, to Rev. G1lorge Lochman, D.D., of Lebanon,
but he declined. Similar fortune attended a call made
in 1820 to Rev. Benjamin Kurtz, D.D., of Baltimore.
The tilllt purchlllle of real estate made by this congre
gation WIUI on the 80uth 8ide of Buttonwood Street,
between Fifth and Sixth, April 11, 1820, from Henry
Pratt, by Charles Eberle, Andrew BU8h, and Henry
Burkhart, in tru8t, 8ubject to a ground-rent of 8ixty
doll&lll.

During the fourteen or more yealll that the ques
tion of introducing Engli8h had been agitated, the
view8 of the conservatives had decidedly changed.
Schmncker saY8 in hi8 hi8tory that they began to 8ee
how 8horto-8ighted their policy had been.

Hazelius say8,-

Schaefer WIUI elected. In 1828, Rev. Charles B.
Demme, of Germany, WIUI called IIll lUl8i8tant plllltor.
That year Dr. Helmuth died, and WIUI buried in St.
Michael'8 Cemetery.

During thi8 great contest in which the radicals
departed, and built up new and thriving churches in
Philadelphia, and even the con8ervatives 8ubmitted
at Illllt to the inevitable, the church at German
town WIUI carried safely through the 8torm. Rev.
John C. Becker (or Baker), born in Philadelphia in
1791, took 801e charge of thi8 famou8 old church in
1812, after having been Dr. Schaefer'8 l188i8tant in the
pari8h for a year; but the creation of Montgomery
County 188llened their labolll. Mr. Becker fully real
ized the evil effects of the policy pUIllUed in the Ger
man-8peaking chnrches of Philadelphia. He WIUI
determined to prevent 8uch a di8ll8ter happening to
the church at Germantown, and owing to his 8UCC8111
luI labors in the expreasion of his view8, the officelll
agreed, in 1813, to have Englillh services on alternate
Sunday8. The change Wllll not effected without re
mon8trance from the old German members; but lUI

.he 8poke both languages fluently, and acted judi·
ciously, he 8ucceeded in reoonciling them. In 1817
he organized a Sabbath-school. In 1819 the congre
gation wanted a new church. The comer'8tone of
the new building WlUl laid March 25th. It WlUl tin
i8hed and dedicated November 21st by Bev. Drs.
Helmuth, Schaefer, and Mayer. It had been in
tended to build a 8teeple and belfry, in which were
to be placed the bell8 of the old church; but during

After the 88C88Ilion of 1817, the membelll ~f the the removal of ilie bell8 the ropes used broke, 80

old church corporation, who were all Germanll- that the bell8 fell to the ground and were cracked.
.. taking into con8ideration the imp088ibility of rear· One of the church writers says, "The people, in a
iog children in the centre of an American community manner di8con8olate for their 1088, 8eem to have felt
to understand the German language properly, and that in their affection8 no new bells could ever take
that 88 they grew up they mU8t leave the church; the place of the old. The contemplated 8teeple for
that the congregation must depend upon emigration the new.church was abandoned, and the 80norou8,
for ita 8upply of members, and that strangers would deep-toned 8ummon8, which without fan for SundaY8
mpplant the natives"-attempted a plan of intro- and Christian festival8 for over seventy years had
ducing English by which the German language would called the people together, WIUI heard no more." The
have been continued lUI long lUI fifty person8 8hould mlUlter of this church kept Bupervi8ion for 80me time
dlll8ire it; but they failed in obtaining the consent of over the Frankford Church. By 1822 the friend8 of
the congregation. Engli8h Bervices at Barren Hill were 80 numerous

Rev. Dr. John C. Kunze, after he went to New that two out of three sermon8 were in that language.
York (in 1789), had risen to the emergency, and St. Katthew'. (Englilh) Evangelical Lutheran
80 be compiled a hymn-book composed largely of congregation WIUI organized on the 26th day of Janu
German hymns translated into English V81'IIe, gener· ary, 1818, by members of the German Evangelical Lu
ally in the original metre, BO that they could be 8ung theran congregation of this city, who felt pellluaded
in either language. He al80 compOlJed a liturgy and that the introduction of the Engli8h language into
catechism in English, founded on the German books, the regular services of their religion could no longer
aod until hi8 death, which occurred in 1807, he WIUI be delayed. Their tirst place of worship WlUl in the
a steady and vigorou8 advocate of the chanKe to old academy building, on Fourth Street, near Arch,
English. It i8 said upon the best authority that if the 8ervices being conducted by Bev. Christian F.
the aeceders from St. Michael's and Zion Churches Cruse, who acted IIll temporary mini8terial 8upply.
bad remained a few years longer. they would have Efforts were soon made to 8ecure a 8uitable church
won a peaceful victory. edifice in which to hold all their congregational

In 1820 the two old congregationB decided to have I exerci8eR. A lot on New Street, near Fourth, WIUI
but one plUltor. Dr. Helmuth retired, and Bev. Mr. purchased, and 8 church building erected thereon, in
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which for many years they and their children wor- relation tow
shiped. After long-continued use, in consequence and sisters.
of the changes in that locality, which was beinl': more While yet
and more surrendered to business purposes, another in 1832, by
location was deemed desirable. and the congregation County. anc
removed to its present situation on Broad Street. of Allento~

northwest corner of Mount Vernon. The location now until 1839,
occupied by the congregation was purchased in 1876. ernor Porte
The erection of a chapel and parsonage was at once Geueral's (J

commenced, both of which buildings were ready for! to the edit(
use and taken possession of during the spring of burg he et
1876. The purpose is, at as early a day as pOSBible, vania StaG
to place a church building on the vacant corner. of two SUCCt>f

symmetrical design with the structures already com- Democrati.
pleted. The cost of the property thus far has ex- beginning
ceeded one hundred thousand dollars. The succes- pointed d
sion of pllstOrs is as follows: sons. Secr

Rev. Charles Philip Krauth. D.D.• from 1827 to menceme
1833. His removal was occasioned by a call from Hutter r
the tru~tees of Pennsylvania College at Gettysburg, three ye:
Pa., to become its first president. anan, tb,

Rev. Jacob Medtant sen-ed from 1834 to 1838. he retur
Rev. Stephen A. Mealy. from 1838 to 1841. and prO!
Rev. Theophilus Stork, D.D.• from 1841 to 1850. nai. D'
Rev. Edwin W. Hutter. D.D.• from 1850 to 1873. delivere
Rev. W. M. Bllum, D.D., from 1874 to the present for its I!

date. lished i
The numerical growth and financial condition of cided t

St. Matthew's have been such that at various times him in
in its history it has been instrumental, through its positio
members, in originating and estaQlishing other pros- In tl
perous church enterprises. St. l\Illrk's. on Spring Board
Garden Street, near Thirteenth i 8t. Luke's, on the 1.
Fourth Street, near Thompson; St. Peter's. on Reed ing ~

Street, near Ninth j Grace Church, Spring Garden and ing
Thirty-fifth Streets; and Messiah, Sixteenth alld Jef- Kur
ferson Streets, were severally started and fostered by pre:
this congregation. Together with the parent church 8YI
these congregations are all in a growing condition. 181
The Sllbbath-~chools, the enrolled membership, and to'
the work of Christian charity and denominational al
benevolence are steadily increasing. P

Edwin W. Hutter, D.D., who was for twenty-three c
years pastor of this church, was also one of the i
prominent men of Philadelphia. He was born in
Allentown. Lehigh Co., Pa., Sept. 12, 1813, of Ger
man ance~try. His grandfather, Christian Jacob
Hulter, sell led in Lancaster before the Revolu
tion, but later in life removed to Ellston, where
he establiHhed The &ntind newspaper, anu where
Charles L., the father of Edwin W. Hutter, WI\s

born. In 1811, Charles L. Hutter removed tc
Allentown, and continued the publication of Til
Republican, which had been started by his fathe
Upon the death of Charles L. HUlter, Edwin"
Hutter returned from school at Nazareth, Rnd at l'
age of sixteen took the editorship of his fathe
papers,-Tlle Independent R/'publican and The Leh
Herald. and at the same time assumed a parer
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and Beveral Lutheran churchllll in the city have grown Wll.ll effected, a constitution adopted, a pll.lltor (the Rev.
out of the mil8ions originating under his ministra- B. Keller) and a church council elected.
tiOIlll. In addition to his other labors, Mr. Hutter May 27, lR55, the Lord's Holy Supper Wall cele
"II one of the editors of ~ Lutheran Ob,e7'fJer from brated for the first time, fifty-two communicants par
1857 to 1870, and upon the death of Rev. Benjamin taking. Early in the spring of 1856 the mother
Kurtz, on Dec. 24, 1865, pronounced the eulogy on congregation resolved to proceed with the erection of
hiB life and character, at Selinsgrove, Pa. a church, Hixty-one by ninety-five feet. April 11th

In 1868, Mr. Hutter received the degree of doctor the contract Wll.ll awarded to Messl'\l. Jacob & George
of divinity from the Pennsylvania Co11ege at Gettys- Binder, for fifteen thousand one hundred and twenty
burg. In 1871 his health began to fail in conse- do11ars. The steeple Wll.ll to cost one thousand six
quence of his severe and too often self-imposed hundred and fifty dollars extra, and had to be paid
labon in his parish. Nothing wll.ll too hazardous or for by the members of St.•James'. April 16th
trying in aid of his church. In the pulpit, in the ground Wll.ll broken, April 19th the corner-stone
Bunday-school, and especially among the poor and laid, and Dec. 28, 1866, the church Wll.ll dedicated.
infirm, the sick and the dying, 88 friend and coun- Rev. C. R. Demme, D.D., preached in the morning,
lelor, he Wll.ll ever ready, never thinking of himserr or Rev. J. T. Vogelbach in the afternoon, and Rev. G.
his personal comfort. He wll.ll a prodigious worker, F. Krotel in the evening. In September, 1857, a
and spoke English and German with uncommon parochial school was opened, with Mr. E. Becker as
facility. In society he was agreeable and refined, teacher. The mother·church agreed, for a period of
specia11y among people of learning. He had a rich five years, to pay annua11y five hundred and four
fund of humor, and his short newspaper paragraphs hundred do11am respectively to the salaries of pastor
abounded in wit. A deep thinker and a close reader, and teacher.
he gave tone and dignity to everything he discuBBed, In January, 1R57, the Rev. B. Keller resi~ned the
and all the newspapers he conducted were marked by pll.lltorate of the church, and Feb. 9,1867, the Rev. J.
his stroog and vigorous style. During the war he T. Vogel bach, of A11entown, Pa., was elected his
was ao active worker for the Union, and with his SUCCeBBor. His pastorate extended over a period of
philaothropic wife, who Wll.ll a daughter of Col. Jacob nearly twenty-four yeam, until his demise, in Novem-.
Bhindel, performed great service in relieving the sick ber,1880. During this time, in 1867, a new parochial
and wouoded soldiers, and providing for those in the school·house was erected, and the beautiful pictures
field. His remains are buried in Laurel Hill Ceme- of Christ's crucifixion, Dr. Martin Luther, and Philip
tery. Melanchthon placed in the church.

St. lames' Evangelical Church (German).-For During his later yeam, beginning with June, 1878,
a number of yeam members of St. Michael's, Zion, PlI.Iltor Vogel bach was aBBisted by the Rev. A. Richter,
and 8t. Paul's Churches, residing in Kensington, 80 who became his son-in·law, and eventually his IIUC

called, were desirous of having a church in that ceBBor. As regular pastor, the Rev. Mr. Richter
district. The great distance often prevented their remained but one year, and on .oct. 1, 1881, was suc
aUeodaoC8 at service, or, if they went to St. Paul's, ceeded by the present pastor, the Rev. F. W. Weis
comer of Brown and St. John Streets, the crowd kotten, formerly of Bethlehem, Pa, The present
inside was 80 great that it was not pouible to enter. membemhip is eleven hundred communicants. The
The attention of the mother congregation and alllO of ISunday-school numbem one thousand pupils, with
Synod was directed to this state of affaim. The neces- one ~lUndred teachers and officem.
uty for a new church was so evident that Synod ap' St. lIark's Evangelical Lutheran Church was
pointed the Rev. Benjamin Keller as miasionary to organized March 26, 1860, at a meeting of Christian
undertake its establishment. On Sunday, Nov. 5, people favorable to the erection of a new Englitlh
18.54, the fimt IIt'rvice Wll.ll held by him in Phrenix Lutheran Church in the northwestern section of
Hall, northwest corner of Thompson Street and Philadelphia, held in the Commiasioners' Hall, in
Fraokford A.venue, at which thirty-four pemons were the district of Spring Garden. At this meeting a
preeent. But few services were held here, lI.Il a charter was adopted, and four elders, fOllr deacons,
chaoga of location was decided upon, and Central and four trulltees were elected as officers of the con
Hall, on Frankford Avenue, opposite MlI.Ilter Street, gregation j at the same time a building committee,
was secnred, at a rental of one hundred and twenty consi~tingof nine persons, was appointed. The elders
dol1ars per annum. A Sunday·school was opened elected were B. Slaugh, D. R. Erdman, M. Buehler,
aDd a choir organized. and 8. Heritage; the deacons, 1. Sulger, W. B. Riehle,

The congregations of St. Michael's and Zion F. Zimmerman, and J. Lower j the trustees, P. Sides,.
Churches then purchalled the lots at the corner of A. R. Hortter, C. H. Moore, and M. E. Affiick. A
Colombia Avenue and Third Street, for five thousand Sunday-schoolwll.ll opened on the morning of April
four bundred and fifty dollars. 14, 1860, in Brotherly Love HIIII' at the northeast

On Friday evening, April 27,1856, an organization, corner at' Twelfth and WiHtllr Streets. At II. meeting
named the Evangelical Lutheran St. James' Church, of the congregation held April 30, 1850, the Rev.

91
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Theophilua Stork, D.D., W88 elected p88tor, who at I J. Jacob Mohr, W. Frederick Monroe, and Reabea
that time was p88tor of 8t. Matthew's Evangelical S. Shimer; Trustees, Henry F. Chorley, William K.
Lutheran Church, situated on New Street, below Kepner, Edmund J. Frank, and J08iah C. Brooke;
Fourth. A lot of ground on the lOuth side of Spring Superintendent of the Sunday-school, Henry F. Chor
Garden Street, above Thirteenth, was purch88ed, and ley; A88istant Superintendents, Edmund J. Frank,
the erection of the building commenced. The cor- Edward Cline, and Susan E. Monroe.
ner-stone of the new edifice W88 laid by the Rev. I St.Johannel'(GermanlChurch.-Inl861abranch
Philip F. Mayer, D.D., p88tor of St. John's Church, ISunday-school W88 established at Broad Street and
Philadelphia, in the presence of a large concourse of Fairmount Avenue, under the supervision of Zion, Bt.
people, June 27, 1860. Contracts for work on the I Michael's, and St. Paul's congregations. Boon after
building were awarded 88 follows: carpenter-work to ' ward a parish school W88 established by the old con
William Denney, brick-laying to Morris E. Amick, I gregation at the 80uthwest corner of Thirteenth Street
painting and glazing to Charles Foater, iron-work and Fairmount Avenue (Coatea Street), tint with one
to HeiM & Adam80n, and brownstone work to John and lOon with two teachers, and the lot at Fifteenth
Heugh. and Ogden Streets was purch88ed for the erection oC

The first religious services of the congregation were a church at some future time. The Sunday-tlChoo!
held in Brotherly Love Hall, on the fourth Sunday W88 transferred to the building at Thirteenth Street
in October, 1850. These services were transferred to and Fairmount Avenue. In September, 1865, the
the church in January, 1851, the b88ement of the corner-stone of the church at Fifttoenth and Ogden
building being then so far completed that it could be Streets W88 laid, and in April, 1866, the school-rooms
occupied for that purpose. The church W88 conse- and lecture-room were dedicated for the UBe of pari.lh
crated on the second Sunday in November (9th), 1851. school, Sunday-school, and for Sundsy evening ser
At a congregational meeting, held Feb. 23, 1864, it vices.
"88 reaolved to enlarge the church edifice. Plans In Februliry, 1867, the members of the old congrega
prepared by Sloan &; Hutton, architects, were adopted. tion living in the northwestern part of the city, L0
An entire new front of brownstone, with central gether with other peraons who had joined in the new
tower and lofty spire, waa erected, the side walls enterprise, called the Rev. Adolph Spaeth, who had
were strengthened, a new roof put on, the audience- been from 1864 to 1867 collegiate paator of old
room considerably lengthened, the ceiling raised, and Zion's congregation, to become the first paator of Sl
side-galleries put in. Workmen commenced the re- Johannes. He accepted the call, and waa iostalled
moval of the old front April 18, 1864, and the altera- October 10, 1867. On the 10th of May, 1868, the
tions and repairs were completed by the 5th of No- church W88 dedicated to the service of the triune
vember, 1865, and the building reconsecrated. A God. The cost of the building, together with the
very heavy expenditure of money w~ incurred in steeple, bells, etc., W88 about sixty-five thol18&Dd dol
making these improvements, which were a virtual lars, of which the sum of forty thoueand dolla... came
reconstruction of the. edifice. In 1864 the residence from the property of the mother-church, which w.
adjoining the church on the weat side, No. 1314 at that time divided among the newly-formed congre
Spring Garden Street, was purchased for a paraonage. gations..The first paator Iltillllerves this congregation,
In the summer of 1880 the audience-room of the which has during the l88t years erected two millllioD
church W&II again improved, altered, and repaired, chapels, one in North Penn Village, the ot.her on
and the roof W88 strengthened, at a cost of between Jefferson Street, near Twenty-sixth Street.
nine and ten thouland dollars. Holy Communion (Englilh) Churoh.-At the

The congregation now (1884) has on its roll a list present time there are thirty-two Lutheran Churchea
of six hundred communicant members, and a Sun- in the city, the handsomest being the Holy Com
day-school orrour hundred and fifty persons, including munion Church, at the southwest corner of Broad
officers, teachers, and scholars. and Arch Streets. Though a separate organization,

The following are the names of the pastora, and it may be regarded as a branch or oft"lIhoot of St.
their terms of service, viz.: Rev. Theophilus Stork, John'e Church, on Race Street, between Fifl.h and
D.D., April 30, 1850, to April 4, 1854; Rev. Charlea Sixth. The need of a new chnrch W88 greatly feU,
A. Smith, D.D., July 2, 1854, to June 30, 1855; Rev. and on the third Thursday in October, 1870, at the
Theophilus Stork, D.D. (second time), July 1, 1855, ' suggestion of Rev. J. A. Sei. and William M. Heyl,
to Jan. 4,1859; Rev. Charlea P. Krauth, D.D., LL.D., a reeolution waa p&88ed by the trustees of St. John's,
Oct. 1, 1859, to Dec. 81, 1861; Rev. Gottlob F. Kro- I embodying the deaire of some of the members of tbe
.tel, D.D., Jan. 1, 1862, to April 12,1868; Rev. John I congregation for a new church, and promising tbeir
A. Kunlrelman, D.D., May 10, 1868, to June 1, 1879; co-operation and aid. ARereeveral m_in~ a aum
Bev. Samuel Laird, Sept. I, 1879,-present pastor. I ber of gentlemen 88eembled on Dec. 23, 1870, at the
The preaent officera of the congregation are: EIdeN, I office of Mayor Fox, and effecUld an organisation to
Philip Diehr, William Anspach, George A. Hight, II establish an Evangelical Lutheran Ohureh ia the
aDd Georg\! Mueller i Deacons, Charlea D. Colladay, vicinity of Broad and Areh Btreeta. Twenty...
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thousand dollars were pledged toward thill object at I in 1868 the corner-stone of the new church Wal

this meeting, one person engaging to eubecribe laid. The building wae dedicated on July 4, 1869,
t"eotf thoueand dollars of that eum. Subscription Rev. J. W. Mann, D.D., preaching the dedicatory
books were opened, aud a committee on facts and eermon. The edifice ie of brick, with brownetone
plaos w.. appointed. In anewer to a public call a trimmings. It has a front of one hundred and eix
large meeting was held, in the hall at the corner of feet, and a depth of sixty-four feet, with a tower one
Broad and Arch Streete, on Feb. 28, 1871, to coneider hundred and ninety feet high, and clock and a chime
the subject, at wbicb Hon. Daniel M. Fox was choeen of three bells. The lot and improvements COlt
president; William Mueser, Joseph Jonee, George K. eighty-eix thoueand two hundred dollars. In 1872
Ziegler, W. L. Schaffer, Dr. John Rommel, S. GrOSl the congregation erected a parsonage on a portion of
Fry, Dr. H. E. Goodman, Frederick Graff, and John the church lot, at a coet of eix thousand five hun
R. Baker, vice-presidents; and P. A. Keller. W. W. dred dollars. The church has also a parochialechool,
Kurtz, Joel G. Baily, Charles E. Blumner, Rnd C. D. with two teachers, and Sunday-Behool, with four
Norton, secretaries. hundred children and thirty-eight teachers. The

The meeting was opened with prayer by Rev. Dr. church membership (in 1884) is seven hundred. Rev.
C. P. Krauth, and addreeees were delivered by Mayor H. Grahn, who organized the congregation, is still
Fox, Dr. 8eies, and Dr. Krauth. Three lots were its pastor.
purchased at a cost of sixty thousand dollars, front- Zion (German) Church, on Franklin Street, above
iog seventy-five feet on Arch Street with a depth of Race, ie another fine Lutheran Church. It is built
one hnndred and thirty-nine feet on Broad Street. of brownstone, and has a steeple one hundred and
The corner-stone was laid Nov. 28, 1871, and the eighty-six feet high. The corner-stone was laid May
8undaY-lChool room was dedicated and occupied Dec. 10, 1869, and the building was dedicated on the 11th
25. 1878. The first service was held in the lecture- of September, 1870. This iR the original Zion con
room on Oct. 11, 1874, and the church was dedicated gregation which removed from Fourth and Cherry
Feb. 17, 1875, at which time one hundred and fifty- Streets.
nine persons were enrolled as members. On the 20th St. Paul'. (German) Churoh, at the comer of St.
the congregation WIl8 regularly incorporated. The John and Brown Streets, is an Offllhoot of Zion
present membership of the church is two hundred and Church. The present eite of the church was first
sixty-five. occupied as a miMion early in the pl'tlllent century,

The cburch is built of greenstone, variegated with but in 1840 a church edifice was erected and occu
light Mndatone and stone of other colors. The style pied by St. Paul's congregation, under the minis
of architecture is the Florid German Gothic. The terial charge of the palltor of Zion Church. It was
lIlJuare tower at the northeast corner rises from the dedicated Dec. 18, 1840, and being struck by light
pavement, in the castellated style, to the height of n'ing, it was partially destroyed by fire July 16, 1847.
ninety-two feet. The main audience-room is one It was repaired at a cost of fourteen Lbousand dollars,
hnndred and twelve by seventy feet. On the Arch and is still in use. On the 14th of April, 1869, St.
Street front the main building is relieved by a covered Paul's congregation became a separate organization,
arcade, the arches being supported by polished stone having its own pastor and council. In the fall of
pillars. The interior is very rich, and the cost of the 1868, Rev. Emil Reiche, of Wiirtemberg, was chosen
lots, building, organ, and furniture was two hundred all their pastor, and began his labors as soon as the
and twenty-five thousand dollars. The pastor is Rev. church was officially organized. He was not in sym
Joeepb A. 8ei1lB, D.D. pathy with the Lutheran Synod, and rE'mained until

banner. Congregation is an offllhoot of St. July, 1870, a portion of his congregation, under the
Micbael's and Zion Church. The mother-church in leade1'8hip of Rev. Mr. Reiche, forming a new or
1~ purchased the building known as Robert ganization, under the name of St. PllOl'e Lutheran
Reicke's IChool·house, on Sixth Street, below Chris- Church, Independent. The latter erected a church
tian, and fitted up the upper story for a parochial at the corner of Fourth and Canal Streets. It is at
school, with three teacbe1'8, for the use of the chil- present under the charge of Rev. G. J. Muller. A
dren of the parish. The lower story was used by number of the old St. Paul's congregation adhered
the members in the neighborhood for church service. to their church, and called Rev. F. Wischan to tbe
Zion's congregation, haring been authorized by the pastorate in September, 1870. He accepted, and at
Legislature of Penneylvania to sell their valuable once entered upon the discharge of his duties, and is
8TODnd OD Eighth Street above Race, voted to their still paetor. The church hili a membel'llhip of about
80utbwark members forty thousand dollars for the four hundred pel'lJOns, and a Sunday-school of eight
erection of a churcb. Thereupon, Rev. H. Grahn hundred pupils. The parochial school adjoining the
Wall called in July, 1866, and organized' Emanuel's church is attended by four teachere, and has two
(German) Latheran congregation. In 1867 a lot Will hundred and twenty pupils.
parcbued at the BOutheast corner of Fourth and The Lutherans have the following church organiza-
Carpenter Streets, for fourteen thousand dollars, and. tione in this city in 1884:
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Committee of General Council on J'oreljro )['-!OOL PrMIdeol, Be...
A. 8~tb. D.D.; EoglI.b Secretary, :a..... B. M. 8obmucker, D.O.;
German Secretary, Be... r. WI.cbao; Tre&IlDrer, William H.
8tAab. Meellllo SemInary 00 tbe fourtb )[00daJ' of ...,h mootb.

'l'beolocleal Semloary, Noo. 212 aod 214 I'raollllo 8t t. J'acult:r, Be...
C. W. &-blOlI"er, 0.0, Be... W.J. Maoo,D.D.,Be HeoryB.Jacobe,
0.0, Be... A. 8pae'b, D.O.

Bo.rd of Clly 1I11110n.. Prleldent, Be... H. Graho; Engl"'h Beeretary,
L; L. Honpt; German Secretary, Jobn O.I'Ue.

Orpballll' Hom..,lllalo 8treet, abo..e Carpenter, Germaotown. PrMIdent,
Henry Lobman; Beeretary, Lewl. L. Houpt; Troaourer, Jobn C.
rUe; 8uperlntendent, Charlie r. Kubole; Germao TraollCriblol
Beerelllr,y, Be... 1'. WllIcbao.

Lutberan MI..loo aod Chorch Exten.lon 8ocIety. PrllIIdeot, BeY. I.
LaIrd; T......urer; Peter A. KeUer; Secretary, William H. 8taake.

BeY. J. Fry, 0.0, R.dlol, Pa., T......nrer of (Jermao Enngelleal Lu
th.rao Mloliterlnm of Peon81lnnlaand tbe TbeolocicaiSemloary.

Wllliem H. 81Mke, Eeq., T....nrer or Geoeral Conoc.ll.
no. LwIIt-. No. 117 Nortb 8utb 8treet. Be... G. W. J'rederlck, Boal

o_Ageot.
r..tieraIo a--. No. 62f Walout 8treet. lCdlten, Be... 1'. W. Coorad,

D.O., Be... V. L. Coorad. Ph.D.• Be... H. M. Bickel.
Pobllcallon Boolet,y, No. fa Nortb Nlotb 8treet. PrMIdeot, Be... WII·

lIam M. BAum. D.O.; SDperintenden!, H, 8. Booer.
AogllM (o-mll eo.acU).-Ad.eot, I'lfth 8treet, abo... OamberiaDd.

Be•• J. 1'. (J. Fluck.
Chrlet, comer of Moln 8treet and SoDtbamptoo A...ooe, ObeetDDt Hill.

Be•• Chari.. J. Hhu\.
Holy Oomnlunlon••ontbweat com.r or Broad and Arch 8t....ta. Be...

Jooepb A. Sel., D.O.
It. John, BIIce 8treet, below 81:<th. Be... J:. J:. 81boiL
It. LDke, rourtb 8treet, abo... Girard A••nnL Be... J. L. 8lbole.
8t. )[arll, 8prlnl Garden 8treet, abo.e Tblrteeoth. Be... Bemo.1 LaIrd.
8t. )[Iclleel, comer or 1IlaIo aod Chorch 8t....... Germaotowo. Be... I'.

A. Kabl.r.
8t. Paul, Twenty..ooond 8lreet, abo... Oolombla A...ou.. V_nt.
8t. P.'.r, ae.d Str.et, aut of Nlotb. Be•. E. 8. ea-dy.
8t. 8t.pben. Pow.lton A...nne, b.low rortl.tb 8treet. Be... W. A.b.,

m...d &b...lI'er.
Trinity, Rope I'err,y A...nne, below Puo:rnok road.. Be... 8. A. K.

Fraocl•.
a- (a-.rz Ooonoell).-J:m.anu.l. coroer or J'ourth and Carpenter

8,...11. Be... H. Grahn.
, German. comer or Martin 8'....t aod Proopect A.anu•.

Immanuol, corDer or Tackawanna and Plum 8tree... I'raakford.
R Mallhlu Scblmpf.

8t. Jam ""rD.r of Tblrd 8trP.t aod 'OolumbJa A...nDL Be... r. W.
Weiokott.n.

81. Jubn, corn.r of Flneentb and Ogd.n 8trwta. Be... A. 8paeth, D.O.
8t. Illcb.el. romor or Cumberland 8treet and Trenton A...nD.. R.... 1'.

P. Bend.r.
8t. Palll, nortb.... corner or 8t. Joho and Brown Btroell. BeY. r.

Wlecban.
8t. Pet.r. corn.r of FIIty-I8OODd and )[yrtle 8treet.. We.t Pblladelpbla.
It. Thomu, corn.r of Herman and )[orton 8t....... Genn&lltown.

V..ant.
Trlnlt,y M","lon, Rlolng 8nn. Be•• A. LInD.
Zion. Franklin 810eel, abo R.... Be... William J. llan.., D.O.;

R••. J. II:. N,l,locker, I.tant.
blluJ""'d••t Lvu.........-8t. Paul, corn.r or J'onrtb and Canal Slreelll.

Bey. G. J. )lUU.r.
BwdIM (Allgu/U... 1Ipod).-8wedloh oem... for :..llon. Bom., fill

801lih Front Streel.
Zion. Ninth ""eet, below Buttonwood. 8unda,y afternoon, Be... O. J.

Prln.
G......"" (M"'ri Spocl).-8t. Jobn, corn.r of Wharton and Barlow

8tre,lL }k•• O. Scbroed.r.
1ilIIglIM (0 ", SgtlOtI),-e.h..ry, ooulbeut com.r or ,"orty-tblrd and

A.""n 8' '.. Re•. SaRlnel A. Hulm.n.
Grace, rorn.r of Tblrl)'-llflh and Spring Garden 8treell. Be... J. H.

MenfKt"L

H,morlal. ball, 2629 RMge Annne. R.... J. R. Wllll"ma.
H_lnll. comer ..f Sixleenth ond Jrll'enon 8treetL R.... E. Buber.
St. M.nhe.... n..rth .....t corllo' or Broad &lid Mount Vernoo 8treelll.

Itr•. Wllllanl M. BllDD1, D.O.
Trlnll,y. curllor "I Malo aDd Queen Street.. Germantown. 8 .... Lnth.r

E. Albert. D.O.

"TBJ: NEW CHURCH" (NEW JE8U8A1&J(,08 SWKDIJi
BOBGlAlll).

The earliest promulgat~on of Swedenborg'lI doc
trines in America wu made in a coune of lecturee in
Philadelphia by Jamee Glen, of Scotland. They
were delivered in a hall over Bell'lI booketore, South
Third Street, adjoining St. Paul's Church, in June,
1784. Notice of the lectures was given in the daily
papers. Many prominent citizeDl attended, among
whom were Miers Fisher, lawyer; John Young, a
student-at-Iaw, afterward Judge Young; and Francia
Bailey, printer and publisher. Mr. Glen brought
with him from Scotland several of Swedenborg'.
booke, which had been tranlllated from the Latin into
English. Copies of these boob came into the handa
of Mr. Bailey, who printed several of them, among
which were the following: In 1787, U A Summary
View of the Doctrines of the New Chnrch;" in 1789,
"The True Christian Religion," in two volumes
octavo; and in 1796, "Conjugial Love," ODe volume
octavo. Among the names published with the edi
tion of U The True Chriltian Religion," 88 aublcrib
ers to that work, are to be found those of three of
the lIigners of the Declaration of Independence, viL,
-Benjamin Franklin, Robert Morria, and Thoma
McKean.

A number of thOle who had become interested in
Swedenborg'1I writings held meetingll at the reSidence
of Mr. Bailey, No. 116 High [Market] Street, for read
ing and conversation, and lIubsequently for wOl'llhip.
In 1794,Rev. William Hill, an Englillhclergyman, who
had been ordained by Mr. Hindmarsh, came to the
United States, and preached the doctrines of the New
Church in Philadelphia and at other places. He re
turned to England in 1804. In time the meetings be
came too large for Mr. BaileY'8 residence, and in 1808
were removed to the Ichool-room of Johnson Taylor,
No. 87 Cherry Street, where they were held until 1815,
when the receivenofNew Church doctrines took meu
ures for effecting a permanent organization,changing
their place of meeting to the Ilchool-room of Maskell
M. Carll, No. 226 Arch Street, who acted as lay reader
to the oongregation which met there every Sunday
for worship.

On the 25th of December, 1815, the organization
W88 effected under the title of the American S0
ciety for Dill8eminating the Doctrines of the New
Jerullalem Church, by the following-named twelve
gentlemen: Daniel Thunn, William Schlatter, John
80n Taylor, William Kneus, Maskell M. Carll, Job
Harrison, John K. Graham, John Hunt, Condy Ra·
guet, Charles Beywroth, John Sterling, of Glugow,
Scotland, and William Barton, of New York. On the
1st of January, 1816, there were added Francis Bailey,
Daniel Groves, Frederick Eckstein, and William
Strickland, On the llame day the organization "88

completed by the election of the following ofJicera:
President, Jonathan W. Condy; Vice-Preeident,
William Schlatter; Treallurer, Daniel· ThuDo; Be-
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cording Secretary, William KneB88 j Correeponding I temple W88 consecrated with 801emn se"ices by the
Secretary, Condy Raguet. Revs. M«lsrs. Hargrove and Carll. The society con·

Jonathan W. Condy was a member of the bar in tinued to worship here until 1824, when severe com
exeellent standing. He was a succeasful maritime mercial reverBeB among the members compelled the
Bod prize lawyer, and was employed in many im- sale of their temple and their removal to other quar
portant cases. In 1810 he edited., with American ters. Their meetings for worship were for some yean
referenC8ll, Samuel Marshall's II Treatise on Insur- afterward held in Mr. Carll's school-room, Arch Street
&Dee." William Strickland was the well-known above Seventh, but were at length discontinued for a
architect, who did more in his time than any of his period. The society, however, did not abandon ita
profeBBional contemporaries in beautifying the city. organization. In 1840 a hall was rented, and the
He was born in Philadelphia in 1787, and studied Rev. Richard de Charms invited to become its minis
uoder Latrobe. The Bank of the United States, the ter. He was succeeded by Rev. William H. Benade,
Miot, the Merchants' Exchange, and other public formerly a preacher of the Moravian faith, and son
buildings, besides many churches and residences, of Bishop Benade, of the Moravian Church.
were his work. In 185~ the society purchased ground at the corner

William Schlatter was a very auccll8sful merchant, of Broad and Brandywine Streets, and erected a
sod was thought to p088esB great wealth. He was church thereon, which it occupied until the fall of
eatablisbed in business before 1805 as a merchant at 1882, when it was sold to the Spring Garden Unitarian
No. 129 High Street, near Fourth. He built, about Society.
the year 1815, the fine, large, double mansion on the In 1822 another society, known as the Second Phil·
llOuth aide of Chestnut Street, east of Thirteenth. adelphia Society of the New Church, was formed.
He l08t his property, and died Jan. 10,1827. Daniel In that year the Rev. Manning B. Roche, pastor of
Thunn's bookstore was in Sixth Street below Market j Trinity Protestant EpilJCOpal Church, having become
William Kneaas was an engraver at No.8 South a receiver of the doctrines of the New Jerusalem
Eighth I:ltreet j Johnson Taylor was a school-teacher, Church, tendered his resignation to the bishop, and
u was Ma.skell M. Carll j Daniel Groves was one of on the following Sunday made a public resignation
the leading brick-layers and contractors of tbe time j of his charge, in an affectionate address to his con
John Hunt, the coach·builder, was at No. 60 Zane gregation. A number followed him, and thus laid
Street [now Filbert]; Frederick Eckstein was a dis- the foundation for the Second Philadelphia Society.
tilleJ' j John K. Graham, a grocer j and Job Harrison, The first meetings were held in Commiuioners' Hall,
a ahoemaker. Condy Raguet was one of the best- South Second Street, above Chriatian.
known politicians and writers of the time, a native This society purchased a lot on Fourth Street,
of Philadelphia, and born in 1784. He made two below German, and erected a houae of worship, which
voyages to the West Indies, and in 1805 published was dedicated on the 25th of October, 1829. Mr.'
II A Short Account of San Domingo, and a Circum- Roche remained the pastor for several years, during
stantial Account of the M&88acre there." He was most of which time he attracted large audiences.
one of the founders of the Philadelphia Savings- After his resignation and reDjoval from the city the
Fund Society, was president of the Penn~ylvania congrlljl;ation, from various causes, was gradually
Company for Granting Annuities, etc., and at one reduced in numbers, until at length it ceased to hold
time was president of the Chamber of Commerce. public services. The society was virtually di880lved

In 1815 he was elected a member of the State As- in 1880, transferring its property to the First Society,
BeDlbly, and in 1818 a State aenator. In 1822 he was I then worshiping at Broad and Brandywine Streets.
appointed consul to Rio Janeiro, and afterward made Rev. William H. Benade was pastor of the first
chargE d'ajfa.iru. He remained in that country for society until the year 1854, when he resigned, and,
five years. Mr. Raguet was a prominent writer on in connection with some of the members who were in
political economy, and published several important harmony with certain views of church order which
boob and pamphlets on banking and the currency. he entertained, formed a third society, and built a
In the latter part of his life he was editor and pub- small house of worship in Cherry Street, west of
Haher of the Philadelphia Gazette. He died in 1842. Twentieth. This society, known as the Society of the

In 1816 the society secured a lot of ground at the Advent, is atill in existence. Rev. Louis H. Tafel is
corner of Twelfth and George [now Sansom] Streets, the minister.
containing ninety feet on Twelfth Street, and ninety- There is also a New Church Society in Frankford.
nine feet on George Street, and at once proceeded to This society was organized more than fifty years ago,
the erection of a house of worship. and was for a long period of time, and until his death,

The corner-stone was laid with appropriate serviceB under the pastoral charge of Rev. James Seddon.
on June 6, 1816. The building being finished in the There are quite a large number of receivers of
course of the year, the Rev. John Hargrove, of Bal- Swedenborg'8 doctrineB in Frankford. The minister
timore, ordained Maskell M. Carll 88 minister and of this society in 1884 was the Rev. J. W. MacPher
putor, and on the lat day of January, 1817, the new son.
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In the firat New Jerullalem Society Mr. Benade W&II tecture of the thirteenth century. It ia built without

succeeded by Rev. E. A. Beaman. Rev. B. F. Barrett, any clere-story, the cburch being spanned by ODe
Rev. E. R. Keyell, and Rev. W. F. Pendleton subBe- large tru.. The orientation is correct. the chancel
quently occupied the pulpit. In 1878, Rev. Chauncey end facing e&llt; the BOuth and north sides are brokeD
Giles, who had been paRtor of the New Church Society with windows and gables, which have the appeal'aDce
in the city of New York for fifteen yeara, WaR invited of transepts. At the 1I0uthwestern comer a pictDr
to become the p&lltor of the Philadelphia eociety, and eeque porch, vaulted with stoDe,~gives entrance to the
accepted the call. Under hill ministry it BOOn began main edifice. This porch is in itself an architectural
to increase in numbers and activity. This growth i gem of much beauty, &II it is IIOmething neyer doue
continued until it became neceB8ary to seek for larger I before in this city,-in fact it ia only aeen in the old
accommodations. To this end a lot of ground at tbe cathedrals and churches abroad. The atone arches
corner of Chestnut and TwentY'lIecond Streets WaR run up to a Gothic groin, of which there are very few
purch&lled in May, 1881, and the work of erecting a exampletl in America. The roof, which is neceeurily
new hoUlle of wOrl'hip and a auitable building for the very high and wide, is relined Qy graceful but simple
Bunday-school, a free library and reading-room for pinnacles at the corners and between the windo...
eocial entertainmentll and for bUllineB8 meetings W&ll The roof is conred with red tiling. The material
commenced, and the work UIled in the conlltructiOll
completed in the year of both edifices ia TrentoD
1883. On the 11th of and Newark brownatone,
March the main edifice which h&ll a 110ft., warm,
W&II dedicated to the pleasing color, eminently
"wofllhip of the Lord well lIuited for this pur-
JesUil Chriat in his Divine pole. On the interior
Humanity." The cost of the roof timbera are ex-
the ground and buildings, posed, and the arches snd
when completed, WaR one piers at the eut end are
hundred and fifty-three of finely-finiahed atone-
thoulland dollara. No work. At the right of
debt remained on the the chancel is the robing-
property when the church room and at the left a fiDe
W&ll dedicated, the mem- organ, which Willi builL
bers of the eociety having at the factory of H. 1..
within the apace of two Roo8evelt, in Philadel-
years raised among them- phia. The windon are
selves nearly the whole filled with cathedral glUl!l
of this large aum. in graceful geometric

The buildings were de- forma, ao arranged that
lIigned by and erected in the future memorial
under the lIupervillion of windowil may be auhlli-
Theophilus P. Chandler, tuted. A striking feature
architect. The lot of of the windowil ia that
ground h&ll a front of tbe mullions are of beayY
about one hundred and stone-work appropriately
aixty-four feet on Twenty-second Street, and ninety· grooved and decorated, which give a very rich e1Tecl
two feet on Chestnut Street. The church is placed to the whole IItructure. The church will seat com
on the northern end of the lot and is ninety-two fortably about nine hundred people.
feet by seventy-three, and the Sunday-school build- The Sunday-school building belongs to a later style
lng ill on the eastern side and is about sixty-four of Gothic architt-cture thRn the church. It ia buih
feet by forty-two feet. By this arrangement a large of the same material and ill two stories in height.
lawn ill left at the corner of the streetll, which addll The windows lire peculiarly striking, the mullionsbere
greatly to the beauty of the buildings. The grouping, being also of stone and filled with glllll8 leaded into
&II is shown in our illustration, is very succeBllful ; the the stone·work. There are no wooden frames either
monotony of having tbe buildings directly upon the inside or outside. On tbe firat floor ia a ladies' parlor,
street is avoided, and a full view of two lIides of each infant-cia. room, free library and reading-room, and
is obtained at once. The church can be entered from book-room {or tbe lISle and distribution of boob and
Twenty second Street or from Chestnut, either through tracts. The second floor is the main Sunday-sehool
the Sunday-llchool or acr081 the lawn. hall, whicb h&ll an open timber roof. A atone cloister

Tbe church ia in outline simple and dignified, connects the two buildings near the chancel end or
belonging to the early English Gothic style of arcbi- the cburch. The interior of both the churcb ud
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SuudaY-llChool building is finished in hard woods,
cherry being used in the church and butternut in the
8uDday-tehool building.

The work of the society in making known the doe
trines ot the New Church is, in one of its features,
Dovel, but practical and busin8llll-like. It usee the
preu largely in order to supplement its pUlpit work.
HOlt of the Pl8tor's aermoDl are printed, and on the
BUDdayS after their delivery are handed by ushers to
the congregation aa it is leaving the chnrcb, each
person being invited to take one or more copies. In
this way from eight to twelve hundred neatly-printed
diacoU1"le8 are taken away nearly every Sunday, read
at home, and handed around to friends and neighbors.

an arrangement, at the very start, with the extensive
publishing houle of J. B. Lippincott & Co., of Phil
adelphia, to " print, pnblish, and circulate" ita boob,
thUisecuring all the advantages of their large facili
ties for reaching the public. This arrangement still
exists, and hu, from the first, been entirely .tisfac
tory to both partiee. During the 1irIt y8&l' of ita
existence the cash receipts of the society, from volun
tary lubseriptioU8, were 16884.96, and it stereotyped
thirteen hundred and ninety·six pages, at a cost of
$1988.82. In the second year (1867) the receipts were
$8828.84. Stereotype plates ofSwedenborg's "Heaven
and Hell," "Divine Love and Wisdom," and a part
of his" Divine Providence" were made, at a COlt of

NEW JEBU8ALBil OHURCH. OOaN&IL OJ' CHESTNUT AND TWENTY-8ECOND 8TREETS.

Over fifty thousand copies of Mr. Giles' sermoU8 have,
in this way, been distributed in a single year.

The American New Chnrch Tract and Publica
tion Society haa its headqnarters in the Sunday
IChool building. Thia society WI8 organized in 1866,
and incorporated under the laws of Pennsylvania.
Ita object, 18 ltated. in the conltitution, "is to print
and distribute tracta and other publicatioU8 of a ro
Iigioua character; also to Itereotype New Chnrch
worb, and to arrange, when practicable, with some
leading house in the book·trade to print, publish, and
circulate them through the ordinary channels of
trade."

The Hciety wu fortunate in being able to make

$3184.29. During the third year nearly five thousand
dollars were raised and expended in making new
translations of some of Swedenborg's works and in
stereotyping them. Since then the society haa ex·
pended on an average not less than three thousand
dollars a year in the prosecution of its work. These
facts are mentioned to show how vigorously the young
society went to work and how well the initial efforts
have been sustained. In the mean time the pub
lishers (J. B. Lippincott & Co.) have pushed o~t the
new and handsomely printed editioU8 of the society's
books, securing for them a wide distribution through
tbe regular channels of tbe bookaelling trade, and
extended notices from the pf8llll. G I
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His postscript says, "The ink is frozen and weather
very cold; wood £8 per cord." The reference in
the above to Rev. Mordecai Yarnall is evidently a
jest, for the only person of that name in Philadelphia
at the time was a member of the Society of FriendB,
and a minister. It has been Buggested that be had
displayed much interest in the welfare of the .JewB,
and was well known to them all. During the period
between 1747 and 1775 the oongregation of Mikve
Israel is believed to have worshiped in a small house
in Sterling Alley, which ran from Cherry to Race
Street, between Third and Fourth.

In September, 1751, a notice in the Pmmy'-iG
GaJlette said,-

The year 1747 is believed to have witDeued the
establishment of a congregation, called .. Mikvll
Israel" (" Hope of Israel"), though it was long before
they were able to build a synagogue. A letter from
Jacob Henry, in New York, to Bernard Gratz, in
Philadelphia, dated "Jan. 6, 1761," containa the
following allusion:

ing of Penn." In January, 1726, a special act WII

pBtltled to allow Arnold Bamberger and others to
hold lands, and to engage in trade and commerce.
Twelve years later the proprietaries sold a piece of
land to Nathan Levy for a family burying-groond,
and this passing finally into hands of the fi.rlt Jewish
congregation, deserves a more particular accou.nt..
Richard Peters was then secretary to the proprie
taries, and, onder date of Feb. 17, 1747, he writs to
them, Il&ying,-

.. 00 lb. \IOtb of lleptemher. 173ll, there ... laid out by order 01 IIr.
Thom.. P.oo, for • bar;rfogoplace ror Mr. Nath.o t-y" fIIIIlIly. tile
q_Dtll)' 01 lI"t1 root 10 frout, 00 the IIOI1h .Ide 01 Ilpruoe sa-t.. ..
tweeD tb. Elgbtb .od NIDth Street., th. _ lid. thenooC, bolD. two
hUDdred .Dd rort1 f.et w..t from th. wlllt lid. of Elgbth sc.r-t. It 10
.bout tlfty r..t dl.t....t rrom Spruce SlrH! [b• ......,t ...... Kloth].
Mro. La..,. helog burled tbe.......d ..,.". oth.r of th. ramu,. alDOl, Jlr.
La..,. DUW d........ the Proprl.tarleo wtll (l'SDt him • patea&, till lad.....
tb. groaDd wlthlD tb. Wood.D 10c1OiDre, aDd • leu·foot a11.y tt..
Spruce Street [IIIl"ID NIDtb]. oflach hreadth "1on pl_ n. grouad
10 run .mall, but, u I know It I. DOt asre-bl. till 100 to part wtth uq
jtl"Ouad 10 lb. city. 1 b.... pol IIr. 1.0"1 air from d...rlDI aD ea\arpo
m.Dt. You will he plllllMd to m.DtIon th. tal'1Dl or '1.01&-....., till lie
~ed In th. pateDt."

.. I am told th.re I. g.....t .nd mllbty D'W' wtth yOD at Pldladelpbla,
Ib.t tho build log or • '1aAlogu. I...tuall1 r_I,,1Id oO,ud. _rdIDg
to my lotelllg.nce. I. to he put 10 .ucutlon wltb tb. D&mod .
Thl. I. DOW'. I ""aid bardl1 b thoagbt, "".0 moou.. tbat
tbe 11Im. would b. talked or tble t D'y·four y..... to com.. Pra:r.·
Barnard, tr 10Dr tim. pormlts, let m. koow who Io.t th. bead of tldo
graod nodertaklDg, with ••bort ok.tch of tb. pi..... wb.ther the~
gop:u.le to be D.mbra, P"'Ig, or PoI.Dd r.llOD [r..bloDj. For my put,
I tblol< It will he \Je.t .n.r Ih. old moo. of P.oDl1h.ol&. The ...
_mIDg)y .ult••"el'J'bod1. Th. npou_ .re Dot creet, for the .
Mord..,.1 Y.ru.1I 11I"11I without r.. or reward, aod :roo mullC I<aow. if

•yOD gilt. Dew ration Mord.....l. b. wlllezpect creet thlop ror DCJlhIDc.
But, to .hort.n tbl. 1001 .pl.lI. of mlo•• I will 01111 add that I willi
10U mll:J' go threw 10ur good works, .Dd m1..lr th. pi_ore to _ It
built."

THB HDRBWS.

The first Israelites in Philadelphia Bre believed to
have been descendants of thOle families expelled
from Bp!\in by the well·known edict of Ferdinand
and Isabella, but little concerning the Jewish people
aDd ohurch in Pennsylvania is to be found in any
records previous to the Revolution. H. P. Rosen
baoh, in his lecture before the Young Men's Hebrew .. Wbe",u, m.01 uothloklDI people ba... beeo 10 tb. habit or_I".
.AlII . t" t' t d' t' to th ... ct th t op marks, .od tired ...eraJ Ibo'. "I'lIDit th. reDee of the JeWl' ba'71DC'"

oCla lOn, men Ions a ra 1 Ion e eue a grouod. wblcb oat 0011 d..tro1ed -.ld re008, but .... a _bolo•• 1D tt,
"there were Jews in Pennsylvania before the land- I th.re heiDI. brlok _II DOW .11lClled, 1 ...t deIlre tIIa..- III

The energy displayed by this society at the outset
has never abated. Among its officers and managers
are some of Philadelphia's most active and succesaful
business men, and they have brought to the work of
the society their practical wisdom and the business
methods which lead to success. Their work in the
society is voluntarily given, there being no salaried
offioer of any kind, so that all the funds of the society
are used for the manufacture and distribution of its
books and tracts.

Its wue of tracts ·in expoeition of New Church
doctrines has been very large, aggregating many
hundreds of thousands; so has its work of supplying
Protestant clergymen who make application for them
with Swedenborg's work on" Heaven and its Won
ders, and Hell, from Things Heard and Seen," and with
a .. Life of Swedenborg i" the first a volume of four
hundred and fifty-three pages, and the other a volnme
of two hundred and lIixty-six pages. Up to the close
of 1888 Protestant clergymen and theological students
had asked for and been supplied by the society with
twenty-two thoull&nd two hundred copies of the work
on "Heaven and Hell," and seven thoUll&nd four hun
dred copies of the .. Life of Swedenborg." Parallel
with this work, Rnd far exceeding it in cost, has been
that of L. C. Iungerich, a merchant of Philadelphia,
and a member of the First New Jerusalem Society.
In 1878 he announced, through circulars and ad
vertisements, that he would supply, without cost, any
Protestant clergyman in the United States or Canada
with a copy each of two of Swedenborg's large and
most important works, viz., "The True Christian Re
ligion," eleven hundred and twenty-nine pages, and
the" Apocalypse Revealed," twelve hundred aud two
pages. The call for these books each successive year
since that time has been large. At the close of the
year 1888 twenty·three thousand six hundred of the
" True Christian Religion," and sixteen thousand five
hundred of " The Apocalypse Revealed" had been fur
nished to clergymen in response to their application for
the books, at a cost to the donor of over thirty.three
thousand five hundred dollars. The whole number
of books thus supplied, up to 1888, by the Tract So
ciety and Mr. Iungerich has reached nearly seventy
thousand volumes. The offer of the Tract Society
remains open, and Mr. Iungench, at his death, in
1882, left ample means, in a trust fund, for the con
tinuance of his part of the work..
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bboar (ror the I\atDro) Irlnl ...._ laid wan. Jr Ih., do, whno...r
will Infurm," tha' Ibe olrooder be con..lcted thereof Ilaft>re a maeII
tratr .haIl han ' ....0" .blllinp reward poId by

• &I :MAnA-X LK"t"1"."

...I...d ulIllIIhuoul" dlat lu onI... to _pport oar holJ wonblp IlII4

.tahlUh It 00 a more ..lid fuondallon tban It I••1 p....ol, .... the
nod.nrrill.o, do mntuall, agree and proml•• to po, aoooant to th.
parno. or plla, for Ibo lim. being, th. ""0",1 oumo allnoxed to oar
nom....hlch are to be poId 10 eqnal qnarterl, po,mool.. and 1110 na

In 1774, Mr. Levy gave this ground to the congre- d.ntood that tbll oo*riplloo to to coollnuo rorlh.llrm orlb... ,.n
from thl. dal., wbleh mooo, II to be appropriated for tb. u.. of the

gation of Mikve Israel. o,nagoga.ond cbaritAbl. n... 00" eotabn.bed In th. cit, or Pblladel-
Afterward Mr. Michael Gratz was deputed by the phla,lo tbe pro"loc. or P.oo.,lnnl&.

congregation to buy the ground extending to the .. A. wlln_ our bAode tbll tw.ol1-HCOod dAJ of J'ebrn&rJ, ooe
corner of Ninth Street, and title-deeds were made tholl_od .....n hondred aod ....enl1-lbree,lo Iho thlrteentb ,o&r or

ft d led to th . hll llla,/IOI,'. relgo.out in his name. This fact a erwar e mls- .. Bernard Grata, p&I'lIlIII, £10 per unnlll.
taken impression that Mr. Gratz had preeentcd the .. Mlcba.1 Grata, £10 per aonum.
congregation with the land; therefore sixty feet were "I.e"i .ark.. £10 per anoom.

1- II Solumon Marsch., £fJ per aODum.reserved for the Gratz family. Among the ear ler .. Bon., lIark., £6 por aooolll.
Jewish leadelll were Bernard and Michael Gratz, .. I.e..18olomon, £t per .nnnm.
brothelll and eminent merchants. They took the .. Mordecal I.e.." £S per aooum."

name of Gratz from the place they came from in At the breaking out of hostilities the principal
Germany. They are thought to have taken their Jews of New York, heing strong Whigs, were driven
name from the town of Gratz in Styria, AUlltria, or out by the occupation by the British army. Many of
from Gratz in Poaen. them came to Philadelphia, and increased the number

Another member of the filllt congregation and syn- of the congregation Mikve Israel, and new quartelll
agogue was David Franks, a son of Jacob Franks, a were sought. They hired a three-story brick house be
prominent merchant of New York. David Franks longing to Joseph Cauffman, in Cherry Alley, between
afterward left the Jewish faith. By untiring indUll- Third and Fourth Streets, on the south lIide, nearly
try he accumulated a large property, but, by adbering opposite Sterling Alley. The building is believed to
to the British or loyal cause, his property WI\8 confis- be the same afterward known as tbe Golden Fleece
cated and he became very poor. The Pe1lfUlylvania Tavern. In the second story of the building the
Gazetk of Jan. 26, 1769, had a letter from New York, Bynagogue was accommodated, and conveniences for
which said, "Last Monday died Mr. Jacob Franks, wOlllhip introduced. Among the Jews who came
for many yealll an eminent merchant." David Franks from New York W&8 the Rev. Gelllhom Mendez Israel
was equally eminent for years in Philadelphia,. in Seix&II. He was a rabbi of influence and eloquence.
social affailll and in business. He became a leadIDg He had officiated at New York, at the Mill Street.
member of the famous and fl\8hionable Mount Regale Synagogue from the year 1766, being then but little
Fishing Company, which met and held stately revel over twen~y-one years of age. Under Mr. 8eixas'
at Peter Robinson's aristocratic tavern at the Schuyl- ministrationl the upper-room synagogue in Cauft'
kill Falls. He and Sampson Levy are on record 1\8 man'l hOll86 became overcrowded.
Bubecribelll, at forty Bhillings apiece, to the firat as- In March, 1782, the Jewish congregation, still wor
Il6mbly ball, in 1758, and Mrs. Marks, whose husband shiping in the house of Mr. Cauft'man, received notice
was a wealthy merchant, was one of the belles of the to quit the premises. Bernard Gratz aud Solomon M.
ball. Mr. Franks lived in the Logan man~ioD, built Cohen were appointed to purchase or hire a place for
about 1755, at the northwest corner of Second Street wOlllhip. They reported that they had agreed to pur
and Lodge Alley [now Gothic Slreet], and then as chase a hOll86 in Sterling Alley, probably the house
fine a residence as any in Philadelphia. His name used for wOlllhip before the Revolution. A subscrip
appears in various large financial transactions and tion was taken up, and a committee W&l appointed to
agreementB. In 1743 he married Margaret, daughter conduct the affailll of the congregation, and fi~ up
of Peter Evans. His daughter Abigail married An- and prepare the houll6. It consisted of Iaaac Moses,
drew Hamilton, attorney-general of the provinee. Haym Levy, Solomon M. Cohen, Simon Nathan, ~r
Another daughter, Rebecca, was one of the leading nard Gratz, and Jonas Phillips. Upon conBideratlOn,
belles of her time. She and Miss Auchmuty were this committee thought that the fitting up and repair
among the ladies of the "Meschianza," a gorgeoUll ing of the house would amount to nearly &8 much &I

f& given to Gen. Howe in 1778. building a new one. The estimate for the latter W&l

This small Jewish congregation, for some yealll be- six hundred pounda, and the Bubacriptions being
(ore the Revolution, had met at a house in Sterling short, Haym Solomon agreed to pay one-fourth of the
Alley, which runB from Cherry to Race Str~etB, be- COIIt.

tween Third and Fourth. The congregatIOn W&l The house in Sterling Alley W&8 then Bold. A
humble and the membelll poor, as the following lot of ground was then bought of Robert Parrish and
minute of proceedings in 1773 will show: Henry Hill, in Cherry Street, west of Third, no~h

··AtaDlHtinloftheJiahamod Kabal Kado.b Jllknloraol tM.Uth Bide. Here the congregation built a plain. brick
-7 of Sheba!, 6683, PrOlOO!, Bernard Grat.. poro_; Mr. 8010muo building for a Bynagogue, with a hOll86 adjacent, for
••neb.. pha,' IIr Michael G.-t.. Mr. Uonr, Marko, Mr. Le,,1 .I....k.. d I I e IItOry.r. 11_ MOrd~,·lIIr.1I0rdecal I.e..,., aod IIr. I.e..I80lomon, It w.. ! the Iuuan, or rea er. t 11'&11 near y Bquare, on
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.. Th. CODgnlgal1oD or Mlkn IIl'Il.1 (11....111..) ID tbl. city, hanDg
."",&eeI. a place of pubUo woroblp, whlcb Ihoy ID~Dd to COD....,ral. to
the ••nl.. of tho Almlgbty to-morrow anornoou, aDd U lb.y bav. ev.r I
profeMed themoelv.. Ueg. oubJocte 10 lbo IOYerolgnty of tbo UDlted
St&tee of Am.,ic., and bave "Iway. aclod agr....bly tb.....lo. tb.y
bumbly crav. tbo pro~cllonaDd coDDlenaDc. of the cbl.f magl.tra~. "
til thlll SlAle to IIv••DCtlOD to tholr deolgn, and w1ll deem Ibllll1aelY.. I

hlgbly bODOred by lbelr pr_D08 10 lb. 'yDagogD. wbeDov.r tbey
JDdg. proper 10 fa1'or Ihem."

high, seated a~ut two hundred pel'8Ons, and stood a
little.back from Cherry Street. A committee, con
sisting of Jonas Phillips, president; Solomon Mar
ache, Simon Nathan, Haym Levy, Isaac Moses, and
Solomon M. Cohen, with Benjamin 8eixas, trel\8urer,
WI\8 appointed to prepare rules for the dedication ser
vice. On the 13th September, 1782, tbe synagogue
being ready for use, it was 80lemnly dedicated by the
rabbi, Gershom Seixas, and the congregation, accord
ing to the ancient Jewish forms.

The II Pennsylvania Arch ives and Colonial Records"
contain, under date of Sept. 12, 1782, a" Memorial
from the President and otbers of tbe Jewish Congre
gation" in Philadelphia, praying for the sanction of
the commonwealth, and stating that the synagogue
was to be dedicated on the following day, the 13th.
From this memorial we quote as follows:

Sheftsl, Barendt Spitzer, MOtleII B. Frankll, JOIeph
Simons, Michael Marks, Jacob Mordecai, Mordecai
M. Mordecai, Jacob Meyers, Benjamin Nunez, Asher
Myers, Moses A. Meyers, Abraham Sasportell, Judah
Myers, Joseph A. Myers, Abraham Seixas, Mordecai
Levy, Michael Hart, Napthali Phillips, Naim Van
Ishac, Napthali Hart, Lazarus Barnet, Levi Solomon,
Joseph Henry, I8&8c Abraham, Myer Hart, Judah
Aaron, Solomon Aaron, baac Cardoza, Manuel Myene,
Colonorus Van Shelemah, David Bash, Reuben Et
ting, Samuel Israel, Joseph Carpelles, Moses Hom·
berg, Moses Jacobs, Solomon Etting, MOiles NatblUl,
Marcus Elkin, Meyer Hart and SOilS, Solomon M.
MyeJ"l1, Samuel Lazarus, Philip Russell, Jacob Coben,
Ephraim Hart, Henry Noah, and Levy Phillips.

Something h88 heen said of several of these, and
all were representative men of that time. Simon
Gratz afterward bought the house, southwest corner
of Seventh and Market, in which Jetrel'8On wrote the
Declaration of Independence, and paid for it in two
payments in 1798 and 1802. Bernard and Michael
Gratz lived at 107 S&lI8&fras Street, and were mer·
chants. Manuel Josephson's place of business Wll5

at 144 High Street. Israel Jacob's store W88 at No.
52 North Second Street; in October, 1771, he was one

A long paper in the handwriting of Haym Solo- ofa committee to represent Philadelphia in the AlIIlt'm·
mou, dated 1784, is extant, whicb, aner describing bly. Jonas Phillips, 110 North Second Street, wu
certain difficulties connected with tbe transfer of the one of the leading Jews of the time, and at the head
title, adds that "the dedication was on September of church affairs. He married Rebecca Machada, (If
17th," Additional evidence has rendered it certain New York, born in 1746, and died in 1831. One son,
that the church was dedicated on the 13th of Septem· Napthali, became a wealthy New Yorker; another
ber. This synagogue, the first and for some years son, Zl1legman, born at No. 82 Cbestnut Street.
the only one in the State, was known as the" Portu- became one of the leading lawyers of the time.
guese Synagogue," because some of its members were Until the day of his death, which was Aug. 2, 1839,
Lisbon Jews. Mease, writing in 1810, says that he wore a queue. The Phillips family was descended,
"there was formerly a German synagogue in Church Ot;! the mother's side, from a lady named Nunez, wbo,
Alley, and thirty years ago (1780) there was one in I with twenty-eight of ber relativea, escaped from the
Pear Street." The Polish Jews, a few years later, Spanish Inquisition, by way of Lisbon, to London,
worshiped in tbe Adelphi building. South Fifth I and her grandchildren emigrated to America. Isaac
Street. MOoles subscribed three thousand pounds to the Bank

The members of the Mikve Israel congregation at of Pennsylvania to !lupply the Continental army with
thia time were sa follows: Isaiah Buah, Abraham provi~ions for two months. Samuel Hay6l.l was a
Barriu, Abraham Van Etting, Mayer Solomon,Mayer subscriber to establish the old Chestnut Street The
M. Cohen, Sol. Cohen, Isaac Da Costa, Nunes, from atre in 1792. Moses Levy belonged to a wealtby
the Capes, Samuel Da Costa, Mayer Daiklain, Sam- branch of that extensive family. A house of his, No.
uel De Lucena, Bernard Gratz, Michael Gratz, Moses 104 (now 308) Chestnut Street, was sold to tbe Bank
Gomez, Daniel Gomez, Philip Moses, Samuel Hays, of North America for ten thousand dollal'll. He 1I'lI5

Jacob Hart, Manuel Josephson, Barnueb S. JUdah, presiding judge of tbe District Court for some time
Isaac Judah. Israel Jacobs, Abr. Levy, Hagima Levy, after 1808, and for six years before that date 11'88 city
Isaac H. Levy, Solomon Levy, Jacob Cohen, Ezekiel recorder. His law-office was at No. 311 Chestnut
Levy, Jacob Levy, Henry Marks, Isaac Moses, Solo- Street, and his residence where the Washington House
mon Marache, Moses H. Myers, Abrm. Henriquez, lltands, below Eighth. His brother Moses, also a law·
Jos. Solomon, Isaac Da Costa, Jr., Isaac Madeira, yer, and, according to tradition, brilliant, 8ucC6llllful,
Joseph Madeira, Solomon Marks, laaac Moses, Sr., and eccentric, left the synagogue, and joined the
Eleazar Sey, Zodak Dormisted, Simon Nathan, Lyon Episcopal Church. Benjamin Nones was notary pub
Nathan, Moses Judah, Moses Natban, Joseph Aban- lic and sworn interpreter, at No. 22 Cheetnut Street,
danon, Andrew Levy, Jonas Pbillips, Cushman Po- from 1806 to 1824, and llerved in the Revolutionary
lock, Samuel Alexander, Gershom Seysius, Benjamin army. Bernard Solomon was published by Enoch
Seysius, Haym Solomon, Mordecai Sheftsl, Sheftal Story, inspector, in February, 1778, for having reo
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.. Wb...... tho rolllllolll onl.r of m.n '" IMI ./ltl denominated J•••
w.....Ithont an, .,nagogn. until th.,..r 178" wb.n lb., porcbu"d
a 101 of gronnd and .rocUod th.reon tho buildln.. n_.,. aod proJlf'r
for tbelr roHllIo", woroblp; and wberou. m.D)' of Ib.lr Dumber at Ih.
elMet of the- late war ret.urned to New York, Charl8ltou. and el"'8wbere
(.bleh th.)' h.d heen .xlled from all aceollot of tb.lr .ttachment to
Am.rlcan mpuDroo). 1 lnl tbo relllllioing fpw of their rolllllon ho ;
&lid wb...... tho p nt CODl(reptlon,.noroxponding all tho .nboarl....
11000. loan., Ilno.ote~ma.clo lb. lOCIot,. to the amount of all...1 £~~ao,
woro obliged to borrow man., to 1I01.h Ibll bolldlnl. aod to contract
oth.r dobtl tbalaro now not oul)' p.-Ingl, claim-d. hilt a Jnrll(n,"nt II
acluall,qaIDlt IhflirImpra.......n... &lid wblch mnot beoold un1_ tho,.
..... onlbled Immedlatol, to pa, tho 111m of about £800. aod which, from
a ..arll" of doUcato and dl4...tnl _. th.,. are wboll, ona"lo to

tailed whilkey. He abeconded, and five guineae were Divine Inspiration," and that part of the State Con
olfered for hie arreet. Levy Marks wu a tailor, and ltitution which declared that no other religious test
hie sign (in 1760) wu a Pru.ian huaar, but five yean Ihould be required of any civil m~istrate. They
later wu a K8ntleman and lady. Henry Marb' 'I repreeented tbat this provision deprived them of the
8tarch-factory Iwung the eign of a blue bonnet. right of ever becoming representatives. They did
Abraham Cohen in 1800 headed his advertieement of not covet office, but they thought the provision im
mODey to lend by the trite remark, II A friend in need proper, and an injultice to the members of a persua
ie a friend indeed." His office wu 0pP08ite the Bank lion that had alwaYI been attached to the American
of Pennsylvania. Haym Solomon, a broker and cauee. Thie memorial caueed no immediate action,
benker, native of Poland, was a remarkable man. but it had an influence, and led to subsequent modifi
Being in New York when the British took that city, cation of the teet-clauees.
he was locked for ween in that loathsome dungeon After tbe clOle of the Revolution, Rabbi Beb:u
called the" Prevot," but, escaping, came to PhiiadeI- returned to New York, where he rt'mained until his
phia, and gave the mOlt valuable 888iatance to the death, in 1816, in charge of tbe synagogue in that
8UUggling young nation, "at a time," said a commit- city. Rev. Jacob Raphael Coben, an Engliahman
tee of the United Btates Senate in 1800, "when the from Toronto, 11'81 his SUCCeB80r at Philadelphia. He
sinews of war were 88I8ntial to succeu." He nt'go- remained in charge of the Hebrew congregation
tiated all the war securities from France and Holland until his death, in 1811.
on his 011'0 pel'llOnal aecurity, without the 10. of a After Rabbi Cohen's death, his son Abraham wu
cent to the conntry, he receiving only a commi.ion appointed luuan, or reader. It may not be generally
of one-quarter of one per cent. He wu banker for known that all of the Cohens throughout the world
t.he French government 00 the acct'aion of M. de Ia claim deacent from Aaron, the first high priest,
Luzerne, aDd through his hands p88l8d one bundred brother of MOles, the law-giver, "Cohen" in Hebrew
IIId fifty millione of Iivres. At the time of his death, meaning" priest." Abraham Cohen wu succeeded
early in 1784, it ie claimed that the United States in 1816 by Rev. Emanuel Nunes Carvalho u minis
were indebted to Solomon at leaet three hundred thou- ter. The latter died in 1818. Next came (in 1818)
gnd dollars for advancea to ministers aud agente of Hortnig Cohen, reader; then Mr. Bensaden, al80 u
foreign governments for the use of the United Statee. reader j then (in 1825) Rev. Abraham KeY8ll, of Bar
The committee of the United States Senate ..erted badoes, u minister j then Rev. leaac Leeser j then
that this debt wu a just one, and reported a bill, in Rev. Sabatai Morais.
1860, for payment of the amount, with interest, to the The con~regation,after the synagogue wu finished,
heirs of Haym Solomon j but it wu neglected, and remained for 1I0me years in debt. On the 27th of
haa never been paid. Among thOle thus aided with February, 1788, application wu made to the General
loans were Jefferson, Madison, Arthur Lee, Baron A8l!embly of Pennsylvania for permi.ion to eet up a
81('uben, Robert Morris, and others, also a number lottery to pay the amount due upon the synagogue
offore~n ministers. Iarael larael, who died in 1821, building. No action wu taken upon it at the time,
aged eeventy-eight, was one of the most interesting but on April 6,1790, the Legislature p888ed an act to
eharactenJ of the Revolutionary period. His brother allow the Hebrew congregation to raiee eight hun
JOIIeph served in the Continental army. Both be- dred pounds by lottery. The managers were Manuel
longed to the congregation Mikve Israel. Israel Israel Joeephllon, Solomon Lyon, Wi1lillm Wistar, John
lived in Carter's Alley, below Third, and l08t his Duffield, Samuel Hayes, and Solomon Etting.
property by fire while there. At one time he wu high 1r{8lIIIrs. Wistar and Duffield were not luaelites.
sheriffof Philadelphia. His wife was Hannah Erwin, The lottery was lIucc8118ful. The congregation, in
one of the famous women of the Revolution, and his April, 1788, ilBued an appeal to citizens of all sectal,
daughter became Mrs. Ellet, the author. Lossing's closing &8 follows:
.. Pictorial Field-Book" eaYII that" the patriotism of
the Iaraela and the heroism of Hannah Erwin brael
will never be forgotten." Betrayed by Tories into
British hands, Mr. brael, who had at one time been
a Grand Muter, was saved from death by the Dee of
lIuonic signa.

The year after the synagogue 11'&8 built, Rabbi
Beixas, Simon Nathan, parnal', or president, with
Asher Myel'll, Bernard Gratz, and Haym Solomon,
their fIUJ1aamod, or aaociate councilors, addr8lllled the
Philadelphia Couucil of Censors in relation to the
declaration required from each member of the AB-

• ral... amonl th._I....: Ib.' ..... III.retu.. und.r lb. n..,..oI" of .....
118mbly, u follows: .. I do acknowledge the Scnp- oItl,. oollclllni from th.lr worlll,. follo.-eI'I...... of ....r' ....Iglon.

turee of the Old and New Testament to be given by l d.Domlnatlon ttrotr IIt'n...olpnl aid alld hplp.llatlerln. 1II._h.. thaI
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Abb7 De L70a, NOTOmber, 1803.
M.... I.I.b Nalhanl, April. IlIOl.
Bacb.1 Boderlgo De Cuota, Jall. 16, lllO1l•
..~ aDd B,mJomta !lou., Oct. 28, lllOIi.
Bachel Boderlgo De LeoD, April 28. 18OIl.
Jlcoh Boderlll" P....) I'&, April 28. 18OIl.
JonM Hthhlen, 6:188. Ador IS. 1807.
J"""h Joachim LeT7, "a7 23, 18011.
1_ P_ Dec. 3, 1809.
Rebecca Boderigo Peno71'&, Dec. 6. IlIOlI.
lirael Jacobo, Marcb 3, 1810.
Bacbel LooT7, Dec. 23. 1810.
BeT. Jacoh B. Cohen, "pl. 9,1811.
Jaeoh H. BraTo, Aprll 211. 181l!.
Charlotte LeTy, Hay 16,18Ii.
Eseklel Hymaa Judab, Sept. lIIl. 1811.
Racbel Pbllllpo, March 9.181'
Rebecca Cobell. Oct. a, 1816.
M.- Nath..... Feb. 24. 1816.
M(chael Grots, 73 7D111'1, "pt. 11. 18n.
Mill Hiriam Grabl,68 yean, Sept. Ill, 1801.
Gerlrud. M_ s.,PI. 8, 1811.
llarab Gral.. Feh. 20.1817.
Mr•. B.la Ploclt, NUT. 17,1816.
louc Bodrlqlleo, MIICb 7, lSlll.

JlIOUb llAum. NOT. ~II. 1810.
ReT. E. N. Car,..lbo, Harch lIO, 1811.
Juba JllIXIb, May 16. 1818.
.a7er Deckhelm, )107 2, 1818.
HeDrlelle Hanz, Alii_ 1. 1819.
Abraham Harl, Aug. 12, 1820.
Baehel Non.., NOT. 7. 1820.

their wonlllpiDI Ah••lPlJ Ood ID a WDJ~ "DDer d t frDa I hoWNl near it and live there. This wu allowed, OD
alb.... rellpoaa lOCIe.... wl1l D..... d_ the eDllcblnod elll or co d·t" th t th tax h ld be 'd b th
PbIlDdelpbla rrom PD_117nb.erflADI towOld tho preoenalloD or anI Ion a e eBII ou pal y e perIOD
rolJctoqo bODII or worohlp. TIle ..bocrlptioD1IDPir will be eDroned occupying the honae. Jewillh cemeteries haTe heeD
ID tbe an:bl... orlbebooDgnptJoD.tbattheir pootertlJ IIII\J kD~"'d , subjected to many ontrages, and, within a few yean,iD
gn.terllll7 remember the Uberall1lpporl or theIr reUgloDl oocIelJ· , provincea of BUlBi&, Bulgaria, and RoDmauia hate

Thill appeal WBtl certainly not a BUCCetlll, or t.he been openly violated. During the Brit.illh OOCllpltioD
above·mentioned lottery act would not have been I of Philadelphia t.he gate of tbe JeWl' burying-grouud
necMBary. Another evidence of the sad financial WBtl used .. the place of execution of deJl('rten. A
diJlicultieB of the congregation about this time is gentleman writing upon thiB subject BOme yesn ago.
found in the effortB to obtain help from their brethren said." Wben I was a school.boy, about 1785, obserriDg
abroad. An e&rneBt appeal w.. made to the German the old gate marked with many holes, I uied my
synagogue in Paramaribo, Surinam, Feb. 24, 1790 I father what had caused them, and he told me thBUbe
(18th Adar, A.If. 5MO).1 An application wa~ alBo I British Bhot desertel'l at that gate, and that it wu •
made to their compatriote in London, alllO to Beveral custom in European armies to Ilhoot deserten at the
congregationB elsewhere, from whom lOme help was gateB of Jews' burying·grounda. Happening to mea·
received. tion this to the late Col. Walbect, iu the year 1813,

On Sunday, 4th Tamuz,5549 (June 28, 1789), the he informed me that it was much the practice yet in
congregation Mikve Israel met to raise funds. B. Europe."
Gratz, ,egan, stated that Jacob Cohen, hazan (or The following peflOU8 were, among ot.hen, buried
reader), had written, informing him that his engage· in the Jewish ground, Spruce Sueet, before the yrar
ment as ,lwchd and Iaazan had expired, and wishing 1800: Nathan Levy, 1753; Jacob Henry, March 20,
to know whether the congregation intended to con- 1761; David Gomez, July 28,1780; Matthew Gomes,
tinue the arrangement. All the members present, May 5,1781; Sarah .Judah, June 20,1788; Miriam
except one, were in favor of such continuance, and Marks, April 11, 1784; Sarah Marks, June 7, 17M;
each Bubscribed the same amount that he bad paid Abraham Levy, April 8, 1786; Emanuel JOlIephBoD,
during the year jUlt expired. They then balloted Feb. 30, 1796. Thill lut was a stoUecUtter'1 error, U

for a trustee, to have in charge all books, archi\"es, Mr. Josephson'lI death, according to a notice io the
and papers of the congregation, and elected Manuel Phikuklphia MinertHJ of Feb. 6, 1796, occurred ou
Josephson, who received five voteB; Samuel Hays, January 80th. After 1800, and previoUB to 1820,
three votes j aud MOles Nathan, one vote. It was the following were buried there:
afterward resolved that the deeds of the synagogue
should stay in the hands of Jonas Phillips till the
debt of the congregation to Robert WaIn was dis·
charged; theu they al80 should be given to the
trulltee.

Among the subscribers on thil occasion to the I
mini8ter'l lalary, called the "offering," were the
following: Manuel Josephlon, £1 5,. 6d.; Samuel
Hayes, £1 21. 6d. j Solomon Lyon, £1 10..; Jonas
Phillips and son, £2 121. 6d.; Sholas Barruitza, 141.
6d.; Tuy Phillips, 121.; Bernard Gratz, £1 16,.;
Michael Gratz and son, £1 19,.; Michael Levy, 17,.
6d.; Isaac MOIeI, Sr., 7,. 6d.; MoseB Nathan Levy,
21. 8d.; Mosea Nathan Levy's brother, 181. j Solomon
Aaron, 7,. 6d.: Jacob Cohen, Sr., £1 21. 6d.; Myer
Hart, 111.; Abraham Hart, 7,. 6d.; Michael Hart
Cohen, £1 111.; Solomon Etling, £1 21. 6d. j Benja·
min Nones, £231. 6d.; laaac Ximenus, 6d.; Joseph
Henry, 81.; Myer aud Solomon Marks, 8,. j Mr.
Aaron Byefort, £10 10,.

At a meeting of the congregation, July 19,1789,
present Solomon Lyon. Benjamin NoneB, Samuel
Hayea, and Myer Hart, the ,egan stated that the
cemetery had been opened several times, and to pre
vent this in future a person WBtl willing to build a

I Tb. Jew. dlte from the ereatloa, wbleb Ibe7 II" ID 37el •.c., wbleb
would m.lte the prelDDt 7.... Ollr IBM, their 7'" 11646. Bllhop
Ueber" dole for the creatlou wu tOCK LC. 'nIe Greelt OburDb decided
llpoD 66011 Lc., ..d lb. Ab7_IDlaD CIourcb OD MIJlI LC:

When Washington became President the follow
ing iuteretlting addrestl was Beut by the Hebrew
congregatiou in Philadelphia, a1IO speaking for
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the coDgregationa in New York, Oharleeton, and
Richmond:

-70 0 W.&aRIMO'l'OM, paaron'l' ow n_ DlUTED ITA'r••

M 1!Ia.-1l bo od for 700 10 00lie 10 alrecllon for 700r ob......ler
..d pc_o e~ polItical ...d ...II&foaa dao_lo.lIoa of _a, "ad 10
Ihlo "lIIlbe Beb...... eculNPl\ollll ar.,..-Id 71eld to uo 01_ of tbalr
"llow~U.eu..

M Wo bne '-a bltherto p...nntod b7 Yarlooa el"",mat.oON pecallor
III our .haatl.,o rrom addtog oar ecogrepllon to thOle ...hloh tbo ...1\ or
4J00rtco h.n o"orod 00 700r elo.oUon to tho eh.lr of Ibo "odoral CO'
oro_ot. !)Plen tboo, tlloatrl.,oo IIr, to .....pt tbl., our bomago.

• Tho wondoro whlcb tbo Lord of Uoot. b.th workod to the d.7. of
nr fo~thero ba.o taogbt oa to 0'-"0 tbo I(I'8&to_ of HI. wladom
ODd HI. mllht Ibroqbout tbo e.ent. of tbe lote Ilor1ou. Be.oloU"n ;
...d "hllo we hamblo ooroelYOO at HI. foolotool 10 tlaaDkllhtng .od
prol. for tbo bl_DI of HI. doll.or.llco, wo ackllowledge 70D, tho
IPlder uf tbe Americao &rIIl1.... Hi. eh....11 .od beloYod lO"aot. Bot
ootto 700r .word .I"ne 10 oorprooeot hopplo..uerlbod. That, lodeod,
.oed tho w.7 to tbo ratgo of freedom; bat 0800r w.. II porfooll7
IlCUre 1111 700r b.oda poe ulrth to tbo l'odo..1 Oun.tltullon, aod 700
~DOUocod tho JOI. of ...tl ...moot to -.I b7 70a~ admtol.tratlon In
_ "h.t 70U had achlo.ed III w.r•

• To tbo etonal God who" tb7 ...mp wo commit In oor pra70r tho
core of tbi p....llIu. lifo, .oel wb.n, rull of 7"'" Iboa .b"lt' be goth
orod from tbo poorl., th7 r1"bloooall_ .ball CO beforo tb.., aod ••
oball "'m.......r amid oar reerot tb.t • tbo Lord hu o.'aparl tbo god17
for bl_lf,' wbllo tlI7 a.m. aoel th7 .Irtu.. will ...moln ao lodollule
.1DI0rl&l 00 our mIodL

MllAJIUKL 301aPU..II,

M Jor uello bob.lf aod oDelor th. aothori17 or tb•••oraI conpp
Uooo .fo....ld.

• hIUDD.PBIA, Doc. 13, 1790."

Washington immediately replied as follows:
-OUTLUU,-Tho IIbPrall17 of ..ntlmont towud -.ob otbor which

.rb ."17 p"lIl1cal .nd rollglou. doaomlnotloo of moo In Ibl. coon-
tI>' linda 0llparan.1od 10 Ihe hl.lo17 of nolloo.. '

M Th. atrocUoo of .ucb poopl." • tr••oro be700d tbe roach of calou
IoUon; anel Iho ...pested proolll wblah 017 folluw·olllHOO b.oo Shoo of
tbelr .1 lRahmont to m~, and "pproballoo of 017 dulngo, form tho po....t
108rco of 1117 tpn,poral follelt7. Tbo "lI'ecllon.te up..-Iou of 700r
add... lIpIn oett. 017 gratltude and .....1.0.017 W&rllleot ackoo ...l
cdc18.0t.

-Tbo power .nd """'0_ of tbo Almlgb17 wore Itrongl7 m~nlfeoted

ID tho Olen10or our late Iloriona Be.olo1100, and HI. kl Dd In lorpoollion
In oor ...b.lf hOI '-0 DO 1_ Y1l1ble In Ib~ .."'bU.hmellt of onr prOl
onl equal ....onmonl. In w.r H. dl....tPd Ibo Iwurd,and In peace Ho
hu ruled 10 our counell.. JIl7 .poc, lu Iooth .... bllCD guldod 1.7 tho
boot Intoblluo••od • Nnoo of tho dll17 wblch 1 owo 01' count17 ; .lId
U 187 osorUon. bayo hltberto n .mpl, ro.o,,1ed h7 tho .pprobatlon
or 01' follu.....ltlzoo.. l.boll.od or 10 d_no. coDtlnuanco of It b7
187 fala... condoct.

k H07 tho '00'0 lemporal &Dd otoroal bJe.tDI. whleb 700 Implore for
100 ....t opoa 70nr CODCrepUo....

By 1818 the old synagogue was found too small,
and in 1820 a new buildillg became a necessity. The
corner-stone was laid Sept. 26, 1822, on the Oherry
Street lot, west oC Third, but the synagogue was not
dedicated till Jan. 21, 1825. It measured forty feet
in front by s£'venty feet in depth, and WI\8 two stories
high. It was constructed in Egyptian style. and was
bUilt of Schuylkill stone. Its principal entrance was
through an elevated doorway, with inclined jambs
lupporting a large, covered cornice, on which were
lCulptured tbe globe and wings,-the Egyptian em
blems of immortality. The interior embraced two
semicircular block! oC seats. The dome was supported
by Egyptian columns copied from the temple at Ten
tyra, and W&8 Cormed by semicircular archh

with richly-paneled segmentl exteDding Crom the ark
to the altar. The ark wheat 19'&8 on the east, and im
mediately oppoeite the altar was neatly decorated with
pilasten supporting a covered comice enriched with
globe and wingll, together with a marble tablet con
taining the ten commandmentl in Hebrew. It was
approached by a tlight of three step', between cheek·
blocks which supported two handsome tripods crowned
with lampe., The galleries, which were semicircular,
extended round the north and south sides of the
building, and were supported by the columns beCore
mentioned, which extended to the dome. The build
ing was deeigned by William Strickland. The furni·
ture in the lower portion of this building was after
wards removed to the new Iynagogue on Seventh
Street on the erection oC the latter, and was placed
on the lower tloor of that building, which is now used
for minor services.

Mn. Anna Royall, in her "Sketches of Life and
Mannen in the United States," published in 1826,
gives the following account of a visit to the synagogne
Mikve Israel:

"I ."ondod tbe Jew.' .71111jf01OO on. 8atarda7, whleli 10 tbolr Ilal>
batb. Here I IUund abo1lt twenl7 01.0, but DDt 000 fomalo. The7 all
bad tbolr bolo 00 and wo... andIDg,a1tbough tbore wo... _to 000'00·
I.Dt. Oyor tholr obualdero tbe7 wore • Joog IInoD _rr, In .hape aDd
oIse IImll.r to tb_ worD 1.7 ladioo. It camo down beforo, and oach

I ond oIong ooor tbe U'IIl, U ladl. wear thom to .ammer. Tbo 101'
oleo DDlblng more Ib.n 000 of tbem, droued like tho othero, .!aod·
Ing .t a dOlk, wltb a large Hob...w book opea, 001 of wblch bo road
.Ioud •• r..ot .. blo Ioogao coald CO, wltb .00nging ton., .nd tornlo.
tbe lea... o.er with IUrprlolng rapldU7. Durin. oil the tlmo be WU

bowlog Id. head np aDd dowo wllb .ucb ...pldl17 that It kept Jl"Ce wIth
bl. toogue, or kepI Um. wllb bl. lOog, nther. Wblle be .... tboa
.opgod tbe .udlenco we... walklog to aod 11'0, bowtol In tbo .me
maDDer."

Mikve Israel occupies a solid and commodioU8
building on the east olIide of Seventh Street, above
Arch, and was dedicated May 10, 1860. This is the
oldest congregation in the city, their former syn
agogue having been on the north side of Oherry
Street, west oC Third.
. The German Congregation Rodef Sholem (" Fol
lowen of Peace") is supposed to have organizoo. in
1800. The tint place oC meeting was at the corner of
Margaretta Street and Oable Lane [now New )Iarket
Street], in a red frame building. The hazan and rabbi
was Rev. Mr. Isaacs, who, it is said, was the inventor
of the hone ferry-boats, then used on the Delaware
River. He was succeeded by Rev. Jacob Lipman.
The congregation removed from Margaretta Street to
Ohurch Alley, near Third. While it wonhiped there
Myer Ullman was parnau, and held the office uutil
his death, when he was succeeded by Mr. Bomeisler,
Bnd afterward by Herman Van Beil. The congrega
tion applied to the Legislature in December, 1808, for
authority to establish a lottery for the purpose of
erecting a synagogue. Dr. Lieb presented the petition,
but the committee to which it was referred reported
aKRinst it. In 1821 the effort was renewed, but with-

SUCCesB. The congregation then made an appeal
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to the public, lUlking for contributions. About this
time the congrt'gation obtained a lot for a burial
ground on Frankford road. Through this ground
Ellen Street wu af'terward laid out.

corner of Mount Vernon Street is one hundred and
twenty-five feet high. The congregation is of Ger
man origin, and wu the second of the Hebrew per
suuion formed in the city. The comer-stone wu
laid July 20, 1869, and the buildIng dedicated 8epl
1 , 1 70.

The Rebr \ borch organization in the city are
folio\\' :

H&8RII:W SYNAGOGUE.
[VI•., .bowlng an.d 8lnel, loolllng -th.l

At the present time (1884) there are ten Jewish syn
agogues in the city. Rodef Sholem, BOutheut corner
of Broad and Mount Vernon Streets, is a very large
buildinp;, of striking archite<:tural appearance, in the
8araceoic style of architecture. It is con8tructed of
llandstone, d~rated with stone of other colors. The
interior i8 beautifully finished. The steeple on the

Tn umvU8A.L18T8.

The UniveTll&lim were but little known in America
until about 1740, when a few persons in New Eog
land and the Middle States profeseed their diltinetin
doctrin811. There W&8 no church organilation till
much later; but Dr. George De Benneville p,.med
Univel"llllillt doctrin88 with great eDflI'IY and.-l, ia

Digitized byGoogle
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The deed of trust recited that the one thoull8nd
dol1&1"1 Hid bv Cuthbert and Collin8 were raised by
subs4 they being personally responsible
on • and bond, it wu stipulated that

.. WBUUI, Th. IOCI.I,. or peopl. called Bapll.to, koo,", by tbe oem.
or tb. I'I ...t Baptlat Cbon:b 10 Pbllad.lpbla,dld,oo or about tb. moolb
or Jlarcb, 17al, dl.aolte tram lb. r.llowablp oC laid aocIel,. dl...ra or
lb... m.mb... wbo b.ld aod pro....., aod ror 10 boldloe aod proC_
log, tb. doclrloa or tb. ao.......llo.. or God aod tb. 1I0ai ....t1totloa
oC all lblop tbrougb Joou. Cbrlat oor Lord; .001 wh...... lb. 10'10

ber. or aa1d aocI.t,. 10 dleaolted, and dhen otber peraoo. balding th•
• 10. doclrlo.. ba.. oolled IUI.lb.r aod form.d a rollgloa. 1OOI.t,J
called tb. 8ocI.t,. oC Uol..raaI Baptl.II."

and about Philadelphia, u early u 1741, and is met for the nl"lt time an important 888istant among the
thonght to have published the 1758 Germantown teachel"l of his doctrine,-Rev. Elhanan Winchester,
ediUon of Seigvolk'8 .. Everlasting Gospel." I who wu a recognized Bapti8t miniBter, and who had

In the 8ummer of 1770, Rev. John Murray, who preached, during part of 1780 and 1781, the doctrine
had been a Methodist mini8ter, came to America, of univel"l&l salvation at the Fil"lt Baptist Church.
and 800n began a 8erillll of Univel"lali8t 8ermon8 at The rllllult was a great commotion among the memo
Bachelors' Hall, Kensington. This was in the fall be", of the denomination, which finally retlulted in
and winter of 1770-71.' At that time he wu unable the exclullion of Winchester and his adherents from
to obtain a hearing in any church, althou~h it is be- the Bapti8t Chnrch. Rev. Abel C. Thomu aays
Iieved that Rev. Morgan Edwards, of the Baptist (" A Century of Universalism in Philadelphia and
Church, and Rev. Jacob DuchA, of the Church of New York") that the membel"l of the congregation
England, favored these doctrines, or at least took in- i of the Fil"lt Baptist Church were two to one in Win
terest in them, showing partial conviction. Mur- I chester'a favor, but that by politic movements the
rsy w.. received at the house of the Baptiat miniater minority obtained pO&8llll8ion,-which ia said to be
in Philadelphia, and wu invited to preach in his nine points of the law,-and in the issue the Uni
pulpit. The latter privilege wu withdrawn, how- vel"l&listl were divllllted of any legal claim.
ever, before a sermon was preached, and perhaps Winchester's adherents withdrew about March,
eocial courtesy ceased at the Ilame time. After these 1781. They went to the hall at the academy, in
discouraetl were preached at Bachelol"l' Hall, Murray Fourth Btreet, below Arch, reserved for the Ule of re
viAited Connecticut, R. I., and preached in New Ugious congregations. While here Mr. Winchester
Jersey at Good Luck and other places. In hia preached, Jan. 4, 1782, a sermon called "The Out
journal he says, "I think it was in January of 1773 casts Comforted," from Isaiah Ixvi. 5, addrellled to
that a most important solicitation drew me to Phila- his friends" who had been cast out and excommuni·
delphia; and, having frequently visited that city, I cated for believing thia glorious doctrine." This wu
had many opportuniti8ll with strangel"l collected soon afterward printed. The number of this congre
there." gation was probably 1818 than one hundred. This

In hi8 journal he speaks of Thomas Bay, Anthony society, which was at fil"lt known by the name of the
Benezet, and Christopher Mal"lhall, who were in Univel"l&l Baptists, wOl"lhiped at the academy for
unity with him in religioua faith. four or five yeal"l. During that time Winchester

During the year 1778, and in the spring and sum- issued" The Gospel of Christ no Cause of Shame,"
mer of 1774, he preached in Pennsylvania, New -two discoul"le8, of one hundred and forty pages,
Jersey, and New York. published in 1788; allO" A BeriousAddre- to Young

In 1784, Murray was again in Philadelphia, and People," delivered May 20,1785. An effort wu made
- - - - in 1785 to raise funda to build a church for the uae of

1 Do Beoo... lIJ. IDay rlgblCoU,. be called tb. lI...t Uolv...llet this society. Before they succeeded in this object it
prrach.r 10 Am.rt.., 10 for .. our InCorm.lloo ",leodL HI. pareota
_oro refr,.... Hnp.nol.. bat died dortng ble InC.oe,.. After eo .not- is probable that they removed their meetings to the
rul""d olh.nArou bo,.bood h."coocel..ed tb. doclrto.or unlnraJ Maaonic Hall, or lodge, which was on the south side
..ltlnUoo." 10 oee ble owo warda, aDd b. opaoed ble t.Umoo,. In th. of Lodge Alley [now Gothic StreetJ, between Second
...rkel·hoDle oC CaJai. Alloot lb••n.oleenlb ,...r of ble 11&.. H. w..
liken loefore a mAgletrol. ood aeol.oeed to elgbt do,..·lmprilOom.ot. Btreet and Exchange Place. In November, 1786,
Holwllb.leDdlng tb. woralol IbM. rep.tlUun woald .oelaoger ble Anthony Cuthbert, mass-maker, and Abraham Col
m.. h. pa...lell"d Cor tb••pace of two ,...... In preacbl0lt 10 "raace, lins, sail-maker, who were brothel"l-in-Iaw, bought the
....II,. 10 lb. wood. 0001 mounlaiDL 10 Ib... lobo.. Dr. Beoo.y\II.
bod equal1,. ....100. p....eb.n 10 co.operatloo, • Mr. Do"",t helog oC Masons' lodge for four thou8And dollal"l. They paid
lb. ollmt..r. At D1.ppe tb_ two "'101.1.... w.ra aelzed, aod can- one-fourth cash, and gave a bond and mortgage for
domnrd to d..tb. Dara..t w.. baoged. bol a reprt.n arri..ed from the balance. On Jan. 16, 1786, they united in a deed
Luula xv. Cor De !Woo.'01U•. H. w.. ImprllOoed for a 1001 tim. 10 h d
Pori.. ood ... lloell,. lIiJeraled b,.lb. 101•..-100 oC tb. qoaeo. H. of trost, in which t ey eelared that they held the
an.rwan! w.nt to G.rmao,.,10 wbleh CODolry b. apenl .boot .Ipleeo property for the uae of the Society of Univel"lal Bap-,..n, pr_cblne dleo.lnl,.. do..otlne blm..lf III th. m wbll. to tists. The preamble recited in the deed is as follow8 :
lCientlllc ....dl.. 10 th. Iblrty..,lptb '1ear oC ble ... b••ml led to
AID.rI.., and ..tabllebed blm..lr In 01.,., Buck. Co., .. a pb,..leIAo,
0001 .110. I....parartt,.••• a teacb.r. H. preacbed and tranled mocb ..
e...uc.t botaBld amoae lb. Iodlao IrI... til Nortb.", P.noa,.lftola.
H. Illtnmorried with Ibo Bartol.t 101011,. or 01.,.••Dd about 17117 h.
mIlO"" 10 Klleelowo. wb... b. died In 17D:!. ageci olo.t,. ,......

I III bl. aoloblngrapb,.. Mona,. lay.," Th. combloed .1l'0l1o oC tb.
c1eTB1 10 Phlladelpbla barred ageloat m. Ibo door of ......,. bOllle of
po~lIc wonblp In th. cit,.. Bacb.lo...• Hall .... 10 K.OIIolloa. bat at
l!ecb.lo...• Hall lb. peopl. alleoded. aod a C.W w.re .oabled to hell....
lb. Iooc! word or tbelr God." Bacb.lon· Ball, AC••orlle plac. oC r..
oort I.. colonial do,.., wu lhe propert,. oC lb. ll"01Tla 101011,.. What Ie
bOW " ora .. Beacb 8_ ... fonaerl,. called Hall 81net, 0001
IIKhelu ' &11 ... altwaled 00 the .quare oow boooded lOotb by
Peplar 81 Bmth '"~D Bt_t, eaat by Beacb 8trM1, aod
....t b'1 AII.o IIIreeL
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they should have the right to indemnify themselves
in case o( hostile proceedinga upon either of those
instruments. Winchester, accordinp; to Mr. ThomlU',
preached most of the time unUl he went to England,
in the fall of 1787. He remained there nearly seven
yean, during which time he published several booke.
He came back in 1794, and was preaching at Phila
delphia in the autumn of 1791)..96, but died at Hart
ford, Conn., in 1797, aged eighty-seven. While be
was in England, Rev. Moses Winchester, a half
brother, supplied the congregation, but he died in
1793, and was buried in the Sparks' (or Seventh-Day
Baptiat) Cemetery, on Fifth Street, above Cheatnut.

The doctrinea of Murray and Winchester were suf
ficiently alike to be euily reconciled. Thia was ae
complillhed by a preliminary conference in ]789, and
by a convention which met at the Masons' lodge in
Philadelphia, May 25, 1790. The miniatem preaent
were John Murray, Nicholas Cox, Artia Seagreave,
William Worth, David Evans, Moses Wincheater,
and Duncan McClain. They adopted Articles of
Faith recognizing II the inapiration of the Bible, a
belief in one God, infinite in all His perfections, and
one mediator between God and man, Christ Jesua,
... who, by the merit of Hia death and the efficacy
of HiB Spirit, will finally reatore the whole human
race to happineB8." A belief in the Holy Ghost and
in the obligations of the moral law were alBO agreed
to. A plan of church government was adopted.
Annual meetings of thia Conference were held for
BOme yeam. The records preserved go as far as 1807.
By the Convention of May, 1790, the Univeraalist
Baptist Society was diaaolved, and a new society was
formed by a union of the disci plea of Murray and
Winchester, which was called II the Firat Independent
Church of Christ, commonly called Univeraalist8."
Mr. Murray was in the city for BOme time that year,
and preached to them j but, his aermODS attracting
larger audiences than could be accommodated at the
lodge, some were preached at the University.

Mrs. Mary Ellet, daughter of llIrael Isrllel, aD early
member of the congregation, who attended the meet
ings in Lodge Alley somewhere about 1788-90, thus
describes the place,-

"II wu a rough, uull«hl\1 .tracmr•• tho room lar.. lUId unllnl.h.d.
The onl,. fUfutture w•• oummOD wooden l..ncbel on NCIt .Ide of t.h,
al.11 I••dlllg 10 Ih. p,lmlllvr pulpit. an ....,ldl' boc .nrronndod wHh
bench .... fin whkh .t the elder. of the church, who would commt"uce
IInicI b1 ..adlng a (.w chuplr.. (rom Ih. Blblr. ling a I,,.nlll. an.r
lbat prRyer by IIeYt"ral, tben eshortatiolll to the colllfrPgaUon,-llte meD
occupying one .hle uf the bOUle Bnet th.. wome.. tbe otber. A ger1
poor and mllch~worn BilJle W.I tbe unly book, with tbe rsceptlun or
Wattl' 1l)"nUlI, lbat I p"'er IIlW thtorr. &mrtlmPI t",,,eling mlht.terl
would hold (or Ih. 10 Ibr «rr.t drl1ghl or lb. ul.mb.....-ou. o( whom, 1
tblnk, ..u lb. c.lebraled Dr. Prl..U.,. ...

How long the society rem'ained at MasonR' Hall
after the union of 1790 ill not certain. The Philadel
phia Directory for 1793, published in the early part
of that year, in the appendix gives the names of "all
the buildings appropriated to the wOlllhip of Almighty
God, and where situated, with the names of their re-

Ipective pastol'll, and sayl, II Universalism perform
Divine wOl'llhip in the Anatomical Hall, Fifth Street,
between Cheatnut and Walnut, and under the care of
Rev. Hugh White."

In the same Directory, in the alphabetical portion,
is the following: II White, Rev. Hugh, of the Uni·
versalist Church, Ichoolmaster, No. 146 Spruce
Street."

There il nothing else said about the Univerul
Church in this Directory, nor does the name of Win
cheater appt'ar in it. Rev. Hugh White il reprellented
to have died in the yellow fever visitation of 1793.

In 1793 it was determined to obtain better accom
modationl for the congregation. Subllcriptions were
therefore railed in the summer of that year. There
were forty-nine subllcribel'll, who gave about four hun
dred pounds Pennlylvania currency, being nearly
eleven hundred dollars. A piece of ground was pur
chased on the aouth side of Lombard Street., begin
ning at the distance of one hundred feet. west of
Fourth Street, and being one hundred feet front OD

Lombard Street by seventy-eight feet in depth. The
price was five hundred pounds, and the deed was made
in trust to Thomas Francis, Israel Israel, Anthony
Cuthbert, Thomas Fitzgerald, Elisha Gordon, Jamel
Moore, and John Vannest. Upon this ground they
built a church building, eighty feet on Lombard
Street by fifty feet in depth. The location w.. badly
chosen, and they were much cramped for mean8.

Thomas, in his history, says, "The wa1l8 wers
without plastering, and the only aeatll plain benchea.
I was told that the first pulpit was a rough platform,
made by a maRt-maker and a Rhoemaker."

Elhanan Winchester preached in that building
from 1794 to 1796. He was succeeded by Re".
Thomas Jonea, who held the p<IlIition of pastor in
1801. In 1796, Dr. Joseph Priestley, the English
divine and philosopher, delivered a series of dis
courses on "Revealed Religion" in the Lombard
Street Church. A political meeting was held there
Nov. 6, 1798, Jarael Israel in the chair.

Mr. Thomas numbers among the helpers of Uni·
versalism at different periods BOrne who were not
members of the congrep;ation, among whom were Dr.
Benjamin Franklin, Dr. Benjamin Rush, Dr. Wil·
Iiam Shippen, Thomas Say, Christopher Marshall
(who wrote in favor of Univerdillist doctrines), and
Thomas Dobson (bookseller and publisher, known in
literature as the American publillher of the" Cyclo
pledia," a very famous work when reprinted by him).
Mr. Thomas says that Dobson for BOrne time min~

tered to 1\ few indi"iduals in Carpenters' Hall, BOuth
Ilide of Chestnut, between Third and Fourth Streetl.

Dr. Thomas D. Mitchell says, in his .. Recollee
tionM,"-

.. The on11 Vnl.......lI.t Church In tho city, In the clara of DJ11oatlo,
w.. ,h"t on Ih. IOnlh .101. 01 Lnn.bAni...rat o( Fourth 81rML Deie,
npar In tho hUln I d uf m1 ...rl"oulh. 1 h..~. yj~ld roauIl Uonl 0(

Ih. plac. and II rl,. hlolur1. Fur DIan11"'" th DOl
plul.nd, lUId th.re w.re no pnorl.. lu IL n. OD__ 1.1 t_
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loon OD the Lombard Iltreet front, noer to the ....t end, ..bile the
pDlpll .... OJ> tho ..nth IIId.. Tb.re .... a cellar nndor the ..bDl.,
..bleb ylolded a r....nne ... place for tho ltorage of IIqnor and gro
l»rill ID genoral. Who bopn tbl "Lombard Street enl.rpri.. I kno..
1lllI; bnl It I. certain that tb• ..,ton wore mon of omall moenl, for It
.... looIWbll. Wore tb. bonl. conld ba called allnlahed edlflce, ....n
-.rdJDg to th. moot ordl....., _, for lb. occllpan18 ..ore obliged to
",ol It IIr tb..... of IIInglng ochool.. leetnr... oto., In ord.r to m.ot
eornnl fltpen_. J'or a loog ..ri.. of yean It .... Im_lbl. to pro-
..'" a lOIJ1ed paolor, and, lb. d.pend.Doe belD« 00 0.1 IDppll-.
tb.ro .... DO obno... IDC"'" of tbo eODgreplion. .&-It Important
to rally ooce In a ..bll., and to make a g....t .ffort to draw DOt th.
JIIOPlo, lb. ecceDtrio and Ibrewd JObD IInlTll1 .... freqn.DUJ bronght
Jnm JIaotoD to baat np for "",mit. to tb. popnl.r atandard."

In the foregoing account the Baptist sect are ob·
Berved to have IOHt more than any other by this defec·
\ion. Beeides the two Winchestere, they lost Rev.
Nicholas Cox, Rev. William Worth, of Pittsburgh
Baptist Churcb, also Rev. Abel Sargent, and prob
ably others. Cox was a Philadelphian, and had
labored in Warren and SU88ex Counties, N. J. In
1790 the Philadelphia Baptist A88ociation adopted
the following:

• Thill A.DcIatIon Jam.Dt that thlJ b.... OOCIlIIon again to call lb.
_nllon of that part of Zion ... reprMllnt to anolb.r .wful IDltaDce
of doputnre Crom tb. failb ODCO dolln...,d to the oaIo18. Nlcbolol Cox,
lato. brotber In th. mloilltry, banng ..ponied, and artl'nlly ....on ..
ItrnnoulJ and...ore<! to propagate, tha fa"'l n .... of th. unIT.na1
_ratlOD of bad man and doTlill from boll, .. lucb .a contlon In
morch.. tbooe of onr Iilller .&.orlal1onl and Cbrill1an brothonoC ....ry
deDOmloatlon to bew.... of blm."

In the year 1800, Rev. Thomas Jones wu putor
of the Universalist Church in Lombard Street.
During his pastorate he was ..isted by Timothy
Banger. an accountant and layman preacher, and
intimate with Dr. Benjamin Rush. His name first
appears in the minutes of a Convention in 1805.
Thomas says, "He never had a pastorate, but was
eminently nseful as a preacher, especially during
the many unsettled eras of our cause in Philadel
phia." In 1821, Rev. Abner Kneeland wrote of him
as" an amiable and worthy brother, who has always
rendered his services gratuitously, and who has sup
plied the desk, when otherwise it would have been
vacant (excepting what time it wu thought best that
the doors of the church should be closed) for more
than twenty years."

Rev. Thomu Jones only remained until 1804, wben
he removed to Massachusetts, and died in Gloucester,
after a mioiaterial service of forty-three years. He
W811 educated at the seminary established by the
Countess of Huntingdon, at Treveca, Wales, and
came to America in 1796. Until 1807 the church
W811 ooly supplied at irregular interval8, but in that
year Rev. Noah Murray, of Connecticut, took charge.
He had been the firet Universalist preacher in Brad
ford Couoty, Pa., and a monument stands to his mem
ory at the town ofAthens, erected by the North Branch
Aasociation of Uni vereali8t8.1 In 1808 he retired from
the Lombard Street Church, and for a year Eldere

1 ala death occurred )lay 11, 1811, In bla .....nty.ftfth yeer.
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Timothy Banger and John Ruttere were lay preach
ers. The next settled pastor wu Rev. George Rich
ards, in July, 1809. He was a writer of considerable
repute, a poet, and a lecturer, particularly on Masonry.
The church grew apace under his care. His sermon
on the" Burning of the Richmond Theatre, Dec. 26,
1811," was printed and widely circulated. In the
same year he slso took the editorship of the Free
mIIIOn'. Magazine.

Serious di88ensions arose in the First Universalist
Church in 1812, in consequence of the political and
national antipathies that then existed. Among the
membere were three Englishmen and their families.
These were Thomu Dallett, Elijah Dallett, the elder,
and Thomas Lay. They were entitled to all the
privileges of the church, and they had declared their
intention to become citizens, but were compelled to
await the legal interval. Upon some occasion of
businB88 in the church the votes of these three per
sons were objected to on the ground that they were
not citizens, and the bsllots were thrown out by the
officers, who sympathized with the anti·English party.
The result was that the Dalletts and Lay were refused,
and they withdrew from the congregation. This lie

C688ion W811 of di8lLlltrous consequence. All the per
sons who attended services and supported the church,
but were not allowed a voice, went out, aod stripped
it almost entirely of'tbe greater portion of its attend
ants. The two Dalletts and Lay united with them,
and it W811 resolved by the seceders to establish a new
church, which they called the Church of the Resti
tution. Mr. Thomas says that there were one hun
dred and fifteen perROns in this movlfrnent. They
met in the fall of 1812, at the court-house, at Sixth
and Chestnut Streets, and afterward at the hall of the
University, on Fourth Street, below Arch. Rev. Mr.
Richards went out with them, but he could not
stand the strain and excitement of controversy. The
p08ition in which he was placed, heightened perhaps
by want (for the old congregation was indebted to
him for services, and the new one was not able to
promptly meet the requirements of his salary), to
gether with domestic troubles, affected his mind. He
Watl placed in the Pennsylvania .Hospital , and died
there, by suicide, about March 1,1814. His remains
lie buried in the rear of the Lombard Street Church.
The fact of a minillter committing suicide seemed to
the people a terrible thing, and Mr. Richards' self·
murder wu a heavy blow to the Univerealist per
sUl1llion. After the death of Mr. Richards the
Church of the Restitution ceased altogether.

By an act of Feb. 4, 1808, the Lt-gislature ap
pointed Israel Israel, Elisha Gordon, Thomas Amies,
Jacob Thomas, Thomas Tompkin8, John Murray,
Thomas Kingllton, and Thomas F. Gordon, commis
sionere, to conduct a Univel'llalist lottery to raise ten
thousand dollare to buy a burial-ground, and to pay
oft' the debts. Mre. Ellet, in her "Recollections,"
says,-
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"Theuperlment.u ad....tron. 00.; tbellckelloold .10.1)'; tbe ! gregation under Rev. Peter Kewser' but a ......
dra.1 og wu commeoced wbeo onl,y a .mall amonnt bad been ~cehed, . oJ' maJon.;
and the Ill'lt lllro of the wbeel brougbt ont tbe grond priM. A•• reo remalDed, and tbere were many acceeeions•
•011, the cburcb W&I deeper 10 debt tban before. and tb.lltranle .Itb Mr. Kneeland commenced hie labore at the Lom.
po...rt)' "18 a long and .eyere one." I bard Street Church by the delivery of eight lectlll"S

The controversies and financial troubles, outlined ' on II Universal Benevolence." which were afterward
in the preceding paragraphs, weakened the Firet I published. In 1822 he edited "The Deist" (12mo),
Church so that for Ilome years its doors seemed to be I and the New Testament, in Greek and English, in
open to anybody who desired to preach within its two volumes. He was editor of the PlliJDiJLlpAitJ
walls; and there are occasional notices in the news- I lJniver8al~t Magdzine and Chrittia,. Me_ger, 1821
papers of the intention of wandering clergymen and 28, according to Griesbach, which Wall printed by
religious persons to speak there. The eccentric William Fry and published by Abraham Small. In
apOlltle of itinerancy, Rev. Lorenzo Dow, preached a May, 1824, he publillhed a II Specimen of IL Pronounc
cbarity sermon in November. 1814, II for the re-estab- ing Spelling-Book of the English Language, the
liahment of the Philadelphia Female Hospitable So- Sounds represented by Phonetic Signs."
ciety, for the relief of indigent sick persons." In His celebrated debate took place with Rev. W. L.
Febrnary, 1815, it was announced that Dorothy Rip- McCalla, of the Eighth Presbyterian Church, upon
ley, II the female Whitefield, will preach for the tbe question, "18 the punishment of the wicked abo
benefit of the Female Hospitable Society." In the solutely eternal? or is it only a temporary punish
early part of September, 1816. Rev. Ebenezer Leeter, ment in this world for the good, to be succeeded by
of Connecticut, was announced in the newspapel'll eternal punishment after death T" Mr. McCalla was
as having accepted the call of the Univel'llalist the challenger, and Mr. Kneeland took up the gaunt
Church on Lombard Street, and that he would com- let. Each of these debaters was represented by.
mence service the following Sunday. He remained moderator,-Mr. Kneeland by Rev. William MOllS, a
in Philadelphia about a year, when he went back to Universalist; Mr. McCalla selected Nathaniel Ken
Connecticut, and died shortly afterward. Rev. Ed- nedy, a Presbyterian elder. These moderatol'll united
ward Mitchell, of New York, preached on the 10th in the choice of an umpire in the pel'\lOn of Rev.
of November, 1816, and again in June, 1817. Rev. William Hogan, formerly of the Roman Catholic
Mr. Van Vliet preached in the early part of Feb- Church in the city of Philadelphia. The discu_ion
ruary, 1818. In the slime month there came, it may commenced Tuesday morning, July 18th, at the
be supposed, as a candidate for the pastorship, Rev. Lombard Street Church, and continued for four days.
David Gilsom, who had been previously preaching Mr. Kennedy, the Presbyterian moderator, became
in Western New York, and attracted many, but, for greatly excited during this controvel'lly, and was im
lome unexpllined reason, was not employed. moderate in his expressions to his &l8ociat.es, in con-

In September, 1818, Rev. Abner Kneeland 88IIumed sequence of which he was persuaded to retire, and
the p8lltoral care of the church, and a new schism Rev. Ezra Styles Ely was chosen in his stead. Thil
soon arose. His introduction caused an entire change debate, which ended July 17th, was taken in short
in some of the principles which were held by the hand by R. L. Jennings, and published in a volume
congregation. In 1808 the Universalist Convention, of three hundred and thirty-six pages. In the year
held at Winchester, N. H., had adopted unanimously 1826, Mr. Kneeland's pastorate was closed by his re
tbe articles of religion since known as "the Win- moval t{) New York, and Rev. Nehemiah Dodge sop
chester Confeesion of Faith,"-a platform upon which plied the pulpit from August to November. Mr.
the General Conventions of Universalists were estab- Kneeland's subsequent career was a strange one.1

lished. The chief tenet thus laid down was: II We Rev. A. C. Thomas, in hil history, says of him,
believe that there 'is one God, whose nature is love,

revealed in our Lord Jesus Christ by one Holy Spirit I Abner Ko....land wu bern In 177', .nd "-me a p1'MCber 10 Ve....
of Grace, who will finally restore the whole world of mont, ...here be edited a work .nlitled M Ml'L JobOlOn·. Ooptlrlt)'."
mankind to holiness and happinel!l!." This was a some- Arter be left Phllad.lpbla be .nceeeded Bey. NehemlRh Dodge8I,..-.

what Trinitarian plank, while Kneeland's opinions or the I!ocund 8ocl.t)' of United Ubrlotlan J'rlende-<:ommool)'la1JtMI
II the 8ecood Unlyenalld 8ocletyn-ln their Dew church .t the oomer'

were purely Unitarian; and, II however Murray might of Prlnre aud OroDp 8treet.. New York. A controye..,. .prln,Ing Dp

distinguish between the wrath of God and the fear of In tbe con,regallon, he and hi. follo.el'l lert In the oprlng of 1817, aad
the wrath of God, both he and Winchester held to occnpledtbeNe.Jern.alemChapelh'PanI8treet,.heretb.)'orpll'.....

the lIecoud Unlvel'l&Jlet Soclet)'. He edited the ou.. a--A I. 1ll2il,
protracted future misery; whereas, Kneeland denied and publi.hed .. ABeyiew of the E.ldeoc81 ofehrl.ttanlt)'" In 18211. u.
that the Bible taught any retribution beyond the I aloo appeared In the pre. 18 a controul'lialld 10 ...rerence to • tntc:l

present life." In his letter of acceptance he referred ' whlcb b.d beeu prcmulgated aDder th. aDlplceo of ReY. 'lbo.... H.. . .. . I Skinner, of tbe I'Irth Pre.b)'terl•• Church, Pblhodelpbl.. wblcll dtJ' b.,
to the articles of faith embodied 10 tbe church organl- eYident1)' r..loItE'<! 10 1829. Th. Journal. of tb.t )'__)'!hol OD lb.

zation to which be had been invited to minister, and 29th of September, wben "anD)' •• Ight, of En,land,.Dd lIDbort DaI.
reserved the right to interpret thOlle articles himself. , O••n lectnred 10 Arcb 8treet Theat..... Pblladelphl.. Abner E.~Iaae.

A b f 1: T th 'tbd I T' th I formerpu"'rortheLombllrd8treetehurcb.wuapromIDenll....... IDnum er 0 ami les en WI rew, a so 1100 y the monm.IlL The If......... IWo 1'roa wu til nrpa. Roboft Dal.

Banger, who became a member of the Dunker con- OweD made aD appeal tor fundi '" .noble tbe trI.lldo of "" IJlIllIi.,. la
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.. Be ..... oertalDI7 1M .,.DerabI..... I ...... .... ID Ua. pulpit.
Sla COIDm"DdID, prwen IU,bU7 1I0rtd llDmpluloD, aU-lIIumlnatlD,
blu••7e, bl• .,oloe n•.,. bolat.ro,,". bll temper n• .,.r rumed, not .1...
qn.DI aecordlD, to rfftIl.,ed It&Ddanl.. bot ...oDd.rflIII7 Imp...,.Jft In"
calma_ and panauh. candor, rem.....""17 oeIr~.-..1I Ua_
qaaIJU. ba.,. rutened blm In 187 memo.,."

The Fil1lt Universalist Church had a Sabbath-school
under Rev. George RichardRin June, 1812, when fll1lt
organized containing sixtewJ children, but this eft'ort
probably came to grief when the Richards party left.
On the 15th of October, 1816, while Rev. Ebenezer
Lester Wall palltor, a female Sunday-school Wall opened,
and a male Sunday-school Wall IlIltablished in Decem
ber of the same year. Societies were organized in the
congregation to Ullist these schools, the members
making contributionll of two dollal1l each per annum.
The number of membel1l of each society was not more
than eighty or ninety. Beside instruction, theee
schools were somewhat in the character of charities,
all donations of shoes for the use of the children were
frequently considered necell8ary. They were gener
ally the children of poor parents, having no other
opportunity for instruction, and were sought for in
the lanes and alleys. Here there Wall published in
1819, for the use of the Sunday-schools, the" Phila
delphia Hymn-Book; or, a Selection of Sacred Poetry,
consisting of Paalms and Hymns, compiled by Abner
Kneeland."

Among the membel1l of the First Church during
this period was Profell8or James P. Espy, scientist
and teacher, who for more than twenty yeal1l was
teacher in the c1Ullical school of the Franklin Insti
tute. His work on the .. Philosophy of Storms,"
published in 1841, attracted much attention through
out the United States and Europe. He W&ll taken
into the service of the Iiational Observatory at Wash
ington, and his observations have been published in
lIeveral volumes. The reports which he obtained from
all parts of the country were collated, and deduclionll
made. Dr. D. Francis Condie was from the time of
his admiMion to membel1lhip in the Lombard Street
Church, September 13, 1819, until his deatb, an
earnest and attentive worshiper. He was a frequent
writer in Universalist periodicals.

The origin of the Second Universalist Church can
be briefly stated. Residents of the Northern Liber
ties, in Marcb, 1820, organized a society and opened

Phllad.lpbla 10 enlet " publle b"lI. Ba1JlcrlpUon·booke ....re opened In
&lI......roo_ of TobI&ooD" ilI.,.ru, nut door 10 the Arch Street Tb_
Ire; at Iln. Neal.. Cln:nlatlD, LI......,; Ilt Nathan B. 81a..... No.'
An:ad. i aDd Ilt Joeeph IlCCIIDloc..•.. llorpD Btnoee, nellr T.ulh. JohD
Barte urth. Georg. D. Hen". John y.,er, John Tbom_n. AI.".
.....u c:Ia B..Word, J...ph A. McClinlock, Blophon PoDlln.7,
Wtlliam J. Yonn" J"m. Glugo..., "redertck Shrtftr, "nd lJImoD Il.
I'ural or.re .ppoInled" commlUee IocoUect Ih. Decua., fundo rnr tbllt
pa~ Ballecrlptlonl lUDOlInlln, to 1..,.ra1 Ihou.nd dolliln .....
neel.,..... Mr. Kneeland '-m."frt.nd Ilnd adml..r 01 rllnn7 Wright;
Ilnall7' ornt to Ilc»tOD, wh b. pu"lJehed II••~; "'1lI charged
..Uh tJlallphl'lD7; after..ard nt W.e, "nd ••• tled It 8o&Iu..... on the
n. lIo1D" m.,.r, ..h... h. died Au,.lI7, l1K4. ADlon, othor """OD
atetu. b. ~. Inte..t.d lu Il compaDy to dig up the .,&1DIl..I.
badlld ..,. c.pl. Kldd, lb. pirate, OD th••North m.,.r.

their meetings in CommiBSioners' Hall, North Third
Street. Rev. Mr. Kneeland officiated. In 1821 a 80

ciety Wall formed for the discul!8ion of Universalism,
which was called t.he Berean Society. Meetings were
held at Commil!8ioners' Hall, Northern Liberties, and
the debates were participated in by friends and oppo
nenta of Universalism, Mr. Kneeland taking a con
spicuous part. In the latter part of December, 1821,
Rev. HOlIea Ballou visited Philadelphia, where he
remained for three weeks and preached twelve lIer
mons. He officiated in the pulpit of the Lombard
Street Church, in Wallhington Hall, on Third S~reet,

north of Spruce, and at Commil!8ionel1l' Hall, North
ern Liberties, strengthening the new Second Church.
Large numbers of persons were attracted to his dis
courses, and it is said that the last of the lIeriee Wall
preached to lIeven thousand hearers. Abou t this time
Charll!ll Rogers, of Rogers &: Brother, hardware mer
chants, advanced lIeven thoueand and twenty-five dol
lars toward the purchue of a lot on the north side of
Callowhill Street, between Fourth and Fifth. The
amount Wall afterward increalled to ten thou8&nd dol
lars. A portion of the ground was laid out in burial
lots, the church being lIet back from the street some
distance.

A building IIIIIIOciation Wall formed and was SUCce&ll

fully managed. The church was built with a Doric
front, supported by columns, and for a burial-place
underneath the pillars, James Nice, a member of the
congregation, paid one tbousand dollars. The build
ing Wall sixty by eighty feet. The ground was bought
in March, 1822, and the corner-stone was laid in Sep
tember of tbat year, and the church dedicated Oct.
17,1823. During the remainder of that year, and for
a portion of 1824, Mr. Kneeland officiated in the Sec
ond Church, Ullisted by otbers. Rev. William MOIlB
Wall in tbe latter year selected by the congregation,
and accepted the charge. He was ordained on the
10th of June, 1824, in the Ca1lowhill Street Church.
Rev. Edward Mitchell, of New York, preached the
ordination sermon, and Rev. Richard Carrique and
Rev. Abner Kneeland al!8isted. Mr. MoBS remained
in the service of the church lell8 tban a year, going to
New England the following April. He was succeeded
in June by Rev. Stephen R. Smith, who had preached
first in Philadelphia in October, 1822, at Commis
sioners' Hall, Northern Liberties, and to the First
Church, in Lombard Street. Thomall'" Universal
ism in Philadelphia" says of Mr. Smith,-

.. H. WIll Il moet e&nIlI&, Imp...I.,. public ~.r,with lb. dDgt"
faDlt of ponrlD, oat Ih. baroln, or m.IIID, ...orde of hllll...,....Uoll
aDIII It _mod thel ble IDnl" ..ould collapee be70nd ...,.,.,..,. A."
...rtler h. wu .,•., thoroD,h, and J h..,.ofteD IOrro..ed thai h.left 10

fo.. _r", or hi. peD ID PblladolphlL Beeld. edllorlal Ilrtlel... chlet17
or t.mpo...., IDIe..1, hi. prlnled ...,.,nt 10 compriled ID roar or II.,.

pIlDIpbl.te."

ReV. John S. Thompson preached at Commis
sioners' Hall during the year 1823. He Wall a Scotch
man, was educated at the University of Glallgow ; Wall
originally a Methodist, and afterward became a Uni-
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veraali8t. He wu con8picuous in the hi8tory of that
denomination in the central part of the State of New
York. He afterward publi8hed his discourBell in the
Second Church,-" Universali8m, the Religion of
Jeau8; or, Critical Lectures on the Unity of God and
the Salvation of all Men."

The Messiah Church, at the northeast corner of
Locu8t and Juniper Streets, is built of brick, rough
cut in the Collegiate Gothic 8tyle. This congrega
tion wu formed in 1850, and met for worship for
some time in the A88embly Building, situated at
Tenth and Chestnut Streets. The 8ession-room of
the church was opened for worship in March, 1851,
and dedicated Novembet 19th of the same year, Rev.
Henry Bacon, putor. The prellent putor i8 Rev.
Edwin C. Sweetzer, D.D.

The Church of the Restoration, on the 80uth 8ide
of Muter Street, between Sixteenth and Seventeenth,
is built of brown8tone. It wu dedicated April 8,
1872, and presents an attractive appearance. The
putor is Rev. Frank A. Bi8bee, D.D.

THB JIlILLERITBB.

The world has known innumerable excitements
about the approaching end of all earthly things.
When the close of the first one thousand years after
Chri8t'8 birth approached, all Europe ran wild with
terror and expectation that luted, indeed, until the
thousandth anniversary of the crucifixion had also
come and gone. Since then, though many and
8trange millennial prophecies have been uttered, and
many new 8ect8 founded on a belief in the 8peedy
II Second Advent of Christ," none have equaled that
contagious excitement which ushered in the century
that witneased Pope Hildebrand's lion-like pontifi
cate. But America has never had another Second
Advent excitement to equal that which occurred in
Philadelphia in 1841-44. A period of ten years im
mediately following 1830-33 wu marked, so religiou8
writers of the time 8ay, by great fsnatici8m, and
many change8 in sects. The probabilities of the
Lord's coming and of the reign of the saints on
earth were discu88ed by thousands, unuBed to any
sound logic or just principles of interpretation of the
Biblical prophecies. Pamphlets and books on the
subject abounded, written by men and women who
thought that the day and the hour were revealed to
them by eIlpecial providence or miraculous interposi
tion. It was reserved for a simple, ignorant, and
zealous man, of New England birth, to begin the
"Millerite excitement," which spread from the woods
of Maine to the lead-mines of Galena and the cane
brakes of Arkansas. Illiterate persons, reading their
Bibles with single-hearted ardor, accepted the doc
trine that the end of the world wu near, and that
the prophet was in their midst. Fire wu to destroy
the earth in October, 1844. The excitement in Phila
delphia had been growing for two or more years, and
by the summer of 1842 it wu indescribable. The

Millerite Church wu on Julianna Street, between
Wood and Callowhill, and there hie followers met,

.night and day, and watched the stars and sun, and
prayed and warned the unrepentant that the "day of
judgment was at hand."

Many of them began to sell their lands and their
houses at prices which were merely nominal. Otben
gave away their personal effects, 8hut up their busi
ness, or vacated their h~UBes. On a store on Fifth
Street, above Chestnut, wu a placard, which read
thus:

.. Tit.. Ibop .. cl.-s In haDar of \be KIDg of 1tI..... wbo will appoar
about the 20th of October. Get -.IJ', friend.. to croWD Him Lord at
&III"

On a Chester Street sign wu an inacription,-" The
Bridegroom i8 Coming I" It wu at this time tbat
Henry Clay wu making his celebrated 1844 canvUl
against James J. Polk, but the Millerites, when uked
how they would vote in November, pointed solemnly
to the heavens, and declared it wu no UBe. People
laboring under the excitement went mad, and the
grand jury wu called upon to indict the fanatical
preachers, and thus put an end to the horrible de
lusion. On one occuion all the windows of a meet
ing-house were surrounded at night by a crowd of
young fellows, and at a given signal the darknell
and gloom were made lurid by fiaming torches, and
the air resounded with the roar of fire-crackers. The
saints inside were wild with terror, for they thought
the fiery whirlwind wu come. The Sunday before
the final day wu an eventful one. The Juliann.
Street chapel wu crowded. A mod of unbelieveJ'll
on the pavements stoned the windows and hooted at
the worshipers. The police of the Northern Liber
ties and Spring Garden, and a.sherift"s poBBe. headed
by Morton McMichael, were on hand to quell
the threatened disturbance. The members of the
congregation repaired to their homes, and after, in
many C&lJes, leaving their doors and windows open,
and giving away their furniture, Bet out for the
8uburban di8tricts. A large number went over into
New Jersey; but the chief party uBembled in Isaac
Yocomb's field, on the Darby road, three mil81
a~d a half from the Market Street bridge. While
here a furious hurricane strengthened the faith of
the Millerite!l, and 8truck awful terror to the IOn Is of
the timid. It swept over the city, destroying Bhip
ping and demolishing houses. The IAdger a few
daY8 before had said, .. If, on the 22d or 28d of ~hiB

month, there should be a storm, or the day be ..
black and inauspicious as days in the calendar can
occuionally be, it will add to the delusion."

The crowd at Darby WRS gathered within two tents,
but so great was it that the children for two daye
were obliged to run about the fields expOBed to ~he

peltinp of a pitileNI storm, and crying for their pa
rents. The parents, clad in thin white .. ascenBion
robes," were almost exhausted for want of food, slep~

on the cold, wet ground, and prayed and hymned
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aDd groaned incellll&ntly. At midnight of the 22d
the " Bridegroom" WB8 to come, and a rain of fire WB8
to deecend from the heavens, and the saints were to
be gathered up in a whirlwind. There they stood,
on that black and tempestuous October night, shiver
ing with cold and with fear, their faces upturned,
and every eye strained to catch a beam 'of the awful
light piercing the clouds. The morning broke, and
with it came the end of the delusion. The B88em
blage dispersed in despair, and slnnk away silently
aDd downcut to their homes. One man in his B8cen
aion·robes had sat all niRht on his wife's grave ready
to catch her resurrected body, and in her embrace to
be translated into heaven. When the woe·begone
company arrived in the city, the first intelligence
from their former B8B0ciates WB8 that one of their
preachers had decamped out West with several thou·
nnd dollars. Many a happy family WB8 broken up
by the effects of the mania, and many a man WB8
reduced to penury.
It is &aid that there WB8 also an encampment by

Camac's woods, oulaide of Philadelphia, where one
party waited for the "transformation scene." A
writer in one of the Philadelphia papers, about 1874,
nys, "I WB8 a young man at that time, in a counting
house, near Arch Street wharf, and I well remember
the Wartman brothers, who were draymen at Arch
and Water Streela, and had their stand there. One
of the brothers was so infatuated with Millerism B8
to offer bis ahare in the businetlll for sale, and he
nearly went insane from his belief."

Kiaoellaneou Churchel.-Besides the religious
denomioBtions already mentioned, there are in this
city the following churches of other religious seete:

ADVENT CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

II:dwln KinK. ""lT08JlOndlul 18CrPluy.

Adnuc Obrlatlau HiaIlOb, ""mer of Twenlr·ftRh &ad HunUuKdon
SlrN'" No ..tiled putor.

8oeoud Adnnt, Honnt VerDOn 8lreel. below BI'OOld. R.... Hr. Gnaham,
Eo .,. s.fI!eIou.

LATTER-DAY 8AINT8.

110"011, JOI.l.PH SxrrB, JL, BUJlfOJl,-AwTI·POLTGA.KOUL

Church. north...t comer of NlnCh and <lallowhIll8treeta. Klder .I_ph
A.S_art.

HO"ON,--POLYOA.OU~

Coulflll'&tlon, OaIadonla Hall, Pine 81rPel, abo.. Second. Bider Joeeph
Hnlle«. .

CHRI8TADELPHIAN8.

Weet Pbllad.lpIlla bRlmle Hall, Fortletb and 8aDiom 8treeD.

CHURCH 01' GOD.

J'lm, <om.r of Germanto...n A';enue and Barb 8treel. B8'r. Georp
8111er.

.~. BicbDlOnd 81rPet, bela... Shackamaxon.

DJ80JPL1l8 OR OHRISTIAN8.

rim, Twell\b 8treet, abo..e Walleee. Be... C. Q. Wrllht.
Ieeond. I'ranllford. Be... <larroll Ghent.
Third, Rolly Street, ebo..e J'ortr-llrel. R.... A. B. Chamberlain.
J'oarth. T ntJ-eeoood 8treet, abon Hontgomery A,euue. Be... O. A.

Bartbol _ .

BYANGELICAL ASSOCIATION.

..... J. T.....I. pnoldlnl elder or Atlautlc Conferenoa.
Clarl<t, B1trblh 8tnet, belo... Girard Annne. B8'r. J. D. Woodrlq.

Emannel, J'onrlh I!treet, below Poplar. Be... J. P. Schut&. Bem..
InOerman.

Bollth....."" J'lnh 8treet, abon WuhlnKton A..euue. Be... C. B. FII,br.
8t. Johu, ClOrner of Slxlh and Dauphin Illree"'. Be... Geol'JJe X"ur.
8L John HloI1on, NI..to...u; and Zion H18IIon, Brld..bul'JJ. Re... .10-

Mph 8leJleer.
Zion, RIII.uhoUN 8treel. neer Green (Germantown). Be... William A.

Leopold, lIomlnl 18"1_, Germau; e,enlnl, EOIIIeh.

8PIRITUAL A880CIATIONS.

rim .a..oclaUon of 8plrlluallll1l, ball ""rner of E1lhlb and 8prlq
Gardeu 8lrM"'.

Xer"tone _.tlon of 8piritualllla, north...t comer of IIlnth and
8prlol Garden 8treeD. JOieph Wood, preetdeut.

8ec:ond 8plrltualld Church, Thoml*'n 8treet, below J'ront.

UlIIDEIIOHINATJONA1. 1118810N8.

C1erenoe, n.... lIunlclpal HOIpllal. Honry W. Xoou.. luperintendenL
I'ree Goepel Taber....le, Belteln Hall, Ba..euth and DtcklMOn 8treebl.

Be,. William B. CoIIII.
Xenllnlton Hlulon, Girard Annne, _ of Otl. 8treet.
lIeado... Chapel, Horam.Dllnl A..enue, abo,e BannCh. John A. lid,

IUperintend.nL
Park Annue Union Hll8lon, Dlamond8treet, abo..e Twentlelh.
Bahal10n Armr POIt, Richmond 8treet, ....1 of 8bacl<ama"ou. <lapt.

H. O. Brown.

UNITED BRETHREN IN CHBI8T.

B:NOLl8B.

Juper 8treet, Juper 8treet, below Lehllh A..nue. Be... J. W.
Tarlor•

1I0uul PtIpb, Klpp and Cambria 8treel&, _ of I'ront. Be... T. B.
Hiller.

Ga"AN.

Flm, Fourlh 8treet, abo,e Nom.. Be... 1'. Lilt.
8t. Palll'l. Bdlemont aud Weetmoreland 8lreeD. Be,. W. A. Balrer.

CHAPTER XXXVIII.

CHARITABLE AND BENEVOLENT AND RELIGIOUS
ASSOCIATIONS.

AlmlhoUIeI.-Although the original settlers of
Philadelphia were persons of means and of industry,
so that it was a bout about the time of the foun
dation of the province that" no one need ever Btarve
or be in want in this fruitful country," the lapRe of
years brought idle personB to the town, or misfortune
overwhelmed some of those who were already there,
80 that they were really in want of B88i8tance.

An act for the better provision of the poor WB8
PB81ed in 1700, and repealed by the queen in council
in 1705. The AllIl8mbly adopted a new law in the
latter year, by which it WB8 directed that justices of
the peace should annually appoint two overseers of
the poor for each township, and might for the sup
port of the poor levy a rate of one penny per pound
on real and personal estate of citizens, and four shil
lings per head on all citizens not otherwise rated" to
be employed for the relief of poor, indigent, and im
potent pel'llOnB, inhabiting within the said town
shipe." The system established for the oveneers
seems to have been by personal relief,811 the names of
the beneficiaries were entered in the poor-book. The
Common Council in 1712 resolved, "the poor of this
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City, Dayly Increasing, it is ye opinion of this Coun
cil that a Workhouse be immediately Hired to Im
ploy poor P'sons & Sufficient P'sons appointed to
keep them at Work." The overseers of the poor
were empowered to attend to this busineBB, and in the
coune of the year were authorized to find a conveni
ent building for a work-house. Whether they carried
out this direction does not appear in the minutes of
Councils, which contain no further reference to the
subject.

The establishment in the succeeding year of the
Friends' Almshouse may have had some infl.uence in
relief of the public. Yet that institution was strictly
confined to the relief of poor members of the Society
of Friends, and it was not available as a place of.
refuge to the general public. In 1717 it was directed
that persons receiving relief from the overseers of the
poor should wear upon the rip:ht shoulder of tbe
upper garment a large Roman P, together with the
initial of the county, city, or place of which the
pauper was an inhabitant. The said letters to be cut
either in red or blue cloth, as the overseers of the
poor shall direct. Every poor person who should
neglect or refuse to wear such a blldge was liable to
the suspension or withdrawal of the relief, and also
to whipping and keeping at hard labor for twenty-one
days.1 The ABBembly paBSed an act in 1717 author
izing the erection of work-houses in Philadelphia,
Chester, and Bri8tol. The preamble of the act de
clared that for want of proper pri80ns or hou8es of
correction evil-doers escaped un puni8hed, and 8ervants
who for their neglect and abu8es 8hould be kept at
work in such houses have become incorrigible. In
Philadelphia a work-house was directed to be estab
lished within three years. It was to be managed by
a board of aBSistants of the poor, appointed by a
jumce of the peace of the city and county. But thi8
direction does not seem to have- been immediately
obeyed. The outdoor system of relief was still main
tained. In 1729 the overseers of the poor presented
a memorial to the Legislature setting forth the diffi
culty under which they labored from the great num
ber of poor from foreign ports and neighoring prov
inces, and likewise from the in80lvent debtors and
their wives and children. The city having recom
mended this application, the ABBembly resolved to
loan the mayor and commonalty one thou8&nd pounds,
to be applied to purchasing a piece of ground and
building an almshouse for tbe use of the poor of the
city. The Council received this money in 1720, and
the mayor and alderman, Plum8ted and James Steel,
were appointed a committee to fix upon a proper
place to build the almshouse, to draw a plan, and to
make eBtimates.

In the succeeding year a square of ground was
bought from Aldran Allen for two hundred pounds

I Under thll Ia.... paDper of tho cit,. ..... "DO...n b,. tbo 1lIIdge-lollen
P.P.

which had formerly belonged to John Knight, IDd
was a square bounded by Third, Fourth, Spruce, aDd
Pine Streets. The lot was then a green meadow.
The building was of brick, and probahly finished in
1731 or 1732. The main front faced Third Street,
from which there was an entrance by a stile. The
great gate was on Spruce Street. There was & piazza
all around the building, and in general appearance
the house resembled the Friends' AlmshOlue, upon
Walnut Street, west of Third. Here, beside the asy
lum for paupers, was established an infirmary, or
hospital, with accommodations for the sick and in
sane, which was the commencement of the institu·
tion which has always been conducted in coDnection
with the almshouse, and has been known of late
years as the Philadelphia Hospital. Although this
building was erected by the city of Philadelphia,
it must have been in use by the county as well.
There would be no difficulty about the tax-rate, the
county justices having full authority to make levies,
and the State really having flllnished the money by
which the alm8house was built. As a consequence
of the establishment of thi8 almshouse, which WIS

probably the first set up on public account in the
province, the ABBembly paued a new statute in rela
tion to the relief of the poor March 29, 1735.

They regulated the manner in which person8 who
came into the city of Philadelphia or any township
or county, except those who arrived from Europe,
might obtain a legal settlement. Housekeepers or
inhabitants who received into their dwellings persons
not I having legal Bettl.ement were bound to give
prompt notice to the overseers of the poor, under
penalty. There were particular directions as to how
persons removing should Becure or keep their settle
ments. The act said, .. The alm8house built for the
city of Philadelphia may, if well regulated, be of
lervice and help to ease the inhabitants of the taxes
yearly aBBeBBed on tbem for the maintenance of the
poor." The mayor, recorder, and aldermen were
given authority to appoint a superintendent of the
alm8house. Even at this early dayabl1Be8 in furnish
ing public 8upplies had been noticed, against which
complaint and absolute legal provisions have been
directed ever since. The preamble of one of the
sections recites that" Complaints have been made
against Overseers of the Poor who have supplied the
Poor with NeceBB&ries out of their own Stores and
Shops at exorbitant Prices, and also again8t Overseers
who have paid unreasonable Accounts to their
Friends and Dependents for Services done the Poor."
After thirteen years of occupation the almlhoWle be
came too small to accommodate the persona who
sought relief.

In 1764 the overseers of the poor represented to the
ABBembly that they were very much restricted in ac
commodation of the paupers. Into rooms but ten or
eleven feet square they had been obliged to crowd
four or six men. The church WIllI turued into a
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lodging room with fifteen beds.l There were several arches. The buildings on Tenth and Eleventh Streets
penons needing accommodation for whom there W88 occupied two stories and a garret. The main central
no proper lodging. The number of paupers requiring building, when finished, W88 three Rtorietl in height,
thiB care at that time W88 two bunured and twenty. with a hip-roof, surmounted by a small cupola. A
In 1766 tbe overseers of the poor again made appli- habit BOOn grew up among the people of calling this
cation to the ABllembly upon account of the inBum- establishment" the Bettering-House," a title which
ciency of accommodation to the paupers. The sup- in time became somewhat an epithet of contempt.
port of the poor for 1765 had coat three thouBand Two hundred and eighty-four persons were admitted
two hundred dollars. Beside the inmates of the houBe, into the almshouse in October, 1767, and in three
there were one hundred and fifty out-pensioners. months afterward the number had increued to three
About this time the urgency of the duty to the poor hundred and sixty-eight. The inmatt'8 of the house
attracted the attention of persons of benevolence and of employment were soon put to work, and in it were
meanB, and it W88 proposed that if the A88embly made various kinds of goods, principally of wool,
would charter a corporation with power to establish hemp, and flax. When, in years after, cotton began
and maintain an almshouse and house of employment, to be grown in the United States, the manufacture of
Bnch a company should be formed. In compliance that fibre became an important industry in the estab
with this suggestion the A88embly p888ed, on the 8th lishment.
of February, 1766, "an act for the better employ- The events of the Revolution, which resulted in
ment, relief, and support of the poor within the city the impoverishment of many of the contributors,
of Philadelphia, District of Sonthwark, the townships gradually reduced the membership and the income
of Moyamensing and P888yunk, and the Northern of the institution so much that, in 1781, the Legisla
Liberties." By this law every person who contrib- ture p888ed a law to the effect that if the corporat.ion
nted ten pounds toward the purpoaes of the almshouse could not be kept up, or should ce88e to act, the
became thereby a member of the corporation with overseers of the poor should be vested with all the
power to elf'oCt twelve managers, a treuurer, etc. They powers of the c;orporation, and be themselves a cor
were embodied 88 " Contributors to the Relief and I poration, under the title of the .. Guardians of the
Employment of the Poor within the city of Philadel- Poor of the City of Philadelphia." In 1808, by an
phiL" ASRoon 88 they raised a stock of fifteen hun- act of A88embly, it was ordered that the guardians of
dred pounds the city corporation W88 authorized to the -poor, who were to be .. Ilubstantial housekeepers,"
borrow on mortgage of the almshouse premises at should be elected annually, sixteen by the corpora
Third and Spruce Streets, two thousand pounds, and tion of the city, six by Southwark corporation, and
to pay that over to the managers of the almshouse eight by the justicetl of the peace of the township of
corporation for the purchue of ground, the erection the Northern Liberties. Outside of the city, North
of buildings, etc. The contributors were authorized ern Liberties, and 80uthwark, the poor were attended
to construct a commodious building, one part of which to by the overseers of their respective districts. By
W88 to be appropriated to the reception and mainte- act p888ed March 5, 1828, commi88ioners of Kensing
nance of persons who were poor and helpleB8, and the ton and of Southwark, guardians who acted for Penn
other, called the house of employment or work-house, township, were added to the number of guardians,
for the reception, lodging, and employment of poor which W88 reduced to twelve. By the same act au
persons who were able to work. The managers pur- thority W88 given for erectin~ buildings for the ae
chased for the accommodation of the establishment commodation of the poor npon a suitable site, not
a lot of ground bounded by Spruce, Pine, Tenth, and exceeding two miles from Market and Broad Streetll,
Eleventh Streets. The price W88 eight hundred and if they desired, they might separate these build
pounds. ings and erect a hoapital at some place within the

The buildings were opened in October, 1767. The limits of the city e88tward of Schuylkill Eighth
almshouse W88 laid out in the form of an L, one Street. A loan of two hundred and fifty thousand
hundred and eighty feet by forty, two stories in dollars 1988 authorized to be negotiated for that
height, joined by a turret thirty feet square, and four purpose.
Btoriee high. The house of employment W88 on the Some time afterward two hundred acres of land
west side of the lot, running south from Spruce, were purchBBed in Blackley township, on the west
fronting Eleventh Street, also in shape of an L, so side of the Schuylkill River, and extending along the
that the entire range of buildings inclOlJed on three south and e88t side of the Baltimore turnpike from a
sides a quadrangular space. A large central huilding point near Chestnut Street and Hall Street, and the
wu erected on Spruce Stree~, which stood between present Thirty-fourth Street. Upon this lot were
the L'L The first story of the almshouse and house erected four dilltinct buildings, dispOlJed at right
of employment on the interior was a cloister of open angles with each other, and inclOlJing an interior

space of seven hundred by five hundred feet. The
men's almshouse fronted the southeut. The main
building contained a portico ninety feet in front,
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supported by eight columns, in tbe Tuacan order,
built of brick and rough cast, and was flanked by two
wings, each two hundred feet in lengtb. The portico
being elevated on a high flight of stepe, rising beyond
the basement etory to thOlle of the principal etory,
gave to thie group of buildings a commanding ap
pearance. The women'e almBhouee was directly op
polite tbe department for males, on the northwest
eide of the quadrangle. Between thelle buildings, on
the eidee, was the hospital, five hundred feet front,
and the hou86 of employment, of the Bame dimen
eione, immediately opposite. Court-yards and yarde
of labor, gardene and walks, were allotted to each
building, for the accommodation of the inmatee, the
departmente beinll; eeparated -by walls. In time, how
ever, tbe inclosure became filled up with buildings
absolutely neCeB8&ry for the uee of the establishment.
The group of buildings was considered eufficient to
accommodate four thousand pereons, and the coet
was about nine hundred thoueand dollare. They
were firet occupied about the )'ear 1835.

TOWNRHIP ALM8HOUSEB.-In conllequence of the
peculiar eystem which combined certain portione of
the city and county of Philadelphia in arrangemente
for the maintenance of the almehouse, other town
ehipe or districte were compelled eitlier to rely upon
the overeeer eystem of relief, or else to eetablish poor
hoU8ell of their own. Moyamensing, Passyunk, King
eell8ing, Blockley, unincorporated Northern Liberties,
Germantown, Roxborough, Oxford, Bristol, Lower
Dublin, Byberry, and Moreland were not within the
almshouse jurisdiction when the buildings were
erected at Third and Spruce Streete or at Tenth and
Spruce Streete. Some of them were not united with
the city and other districte in the management of the
main almshou86 after the great elltablishment was
built in Blockley. Under an act passed April 11,
1807, authority was given to establish a public cor
poration, styled" the Directore of the Poor and of
the House of Employment for the Townehipe of
Oxford and Lower Dublin of Philadelphia County."
Under this law a farm was purchased of one hundred
and forty-five acres, near the mill-dam of Samuel
Comly and othere. In 1828 the guardiane of Bristol
township were incorporated, with authority to erect a
poor-house, purcbase land, etc. In 1809, for German
town, a corporation was created, entitled" The Mana
gers for the Relief and Employment of the Poor of the
Township of Germantown, in the County of Philadel
phia." They bought a lot of ground, containing
twenty acres, and established an almshouse upon
a lane east of the main road, which thenceforth
was called for many yeare "Poor-House Lane."
The townllhip of Roxborough was authorized to build
a poor-house in the year 1837. - The borough of
Manayunk was united with the townehip, and the
almshouee grounds contained twenty acres. The
Moyamen8ing Almshouse was established in the
early part of the century, on Iri8h Track Lane, now

obliterated (below the preeent Fitzwater Street). U
was of brick, with 86veral oUthoUBeII, and the in·
closure comprised leveral acres of ground.

THE FRIENDS' [OR QUAKER] ALKSHOU8B.-Char
ity and benevolence in a community founded by tbe
Society of Friend! might naturally be supposed to
have been quite active from the foundation of tbe
province of Penneylvania. Thie expectation does not
eeem to be juetified by facte. Want, suft"ering, and
sickn6llll went on for many years without attention
being directed to reliefand comfort. The fim purely
charitable in8titution known to have been establiahed
was 8trictly eectarian, and ite benevolence was confined
cl08ely to the membere of the religioUB denomination
in the intereste of which the eo·called charity had
arisen. The Quaker' Almsbouse was not a place for
the support of the poor unl6llll they ehould happen to
be Quakere. The ground was a gin by the will ofJohn
Martin, who died in 1702, and deviled the propel1J
on Walnut Street to Thomas Chalkley, Ralph Jack
son, and John Michener, without reeervation or ex·
prell8ion of desire that tbey ehould hold it for any
trust. The devisees, however, underetood from con
vereations with Martin in hie lifetime why he made
thi8 devise to them, and they repreeented to the
Monthly Meeting of the Society of Friend! that there
was an understanding that Martin intended that
" his eetate ehould be diepoeed of for the uee of poor
Friende according to thie meeting's direction." Small
hou8ee appear to ha\'e been erected upon thie ground
for almshouse purposee before 1714, and "a m6L!lSUage
and messuagee" are spoken of in a declaration made
by the executore of John Martin'e will in tbat year.
The front building, quaint in its appearance and
character, which occupied the wbole front of the lot,
was not built until 1729. "The central portion !'Ole

above a eimply ornamented doorway to an open
arched entrance which led from the etreet by etepll to
the garden and buildings in the rear. The ground
was naturally higher than the level of the etreet.
The central building rOBe above the wings two storiel
in height, one of them being of a baeement character.
The garrete were under a steep-pitched roof. The
centre had a third etory and garrete. Four chimneys
were conepicuous from the street. The eaves were
heavy and the roofs pitched sharp and high. The
entire appearance of the structure was peculiar, and
unlike anything elee to be eeen in the city. There
W88 a fitting accompaniment to the oddity of tile
structure in a little one-etory building with lteep gar
ret-room on the weet, which in modern timllll __
known as the Wigmore House, in which lived at one
time Joseph A. Wigmore, a bottler, who W88 Slle

ceeded in the occupation by hie widow, famoDs f~
many yeare among the 'young population as a fabri
cator of molassell candy.'

The Friends' Almshouse has DO story of romlnce or

1 ",..toot!, Hlotoric Manltona,~.. 89. 100.
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interllllt connected with itA history. The Quakers
generally were thrifty, and were sufficiently econom
ical in Baving to be beyond the neceaaity of a resort
to the a1mshonse to be supported at the expense of
the society. There were in the yard three or four
cottages, small equare buildings, which were inhabited
in the preaent century by old women, some of whom
made a little money by the cultivation of roots and
herbs in the garden. About 1830 there WIUl a watch~

maker who occupied the room in the fint story ad
joining the main entrance on the west. A few pinch
beck and silver watches hung on wires which cr088ed
the front window gave some intimation of the work
that might be done within.

The plan of the almshouse building on the inside
merely showed what w.ere, although apparently in one
building, six separate and small houses in a row, the
door of entrance of each being from the yard, and the
block being divided on the fint story by the central
doorway and entrance from the street to the garden.
The two dwellings on each side of either end may
be deacribed in appearance from the garden aa a one
story house with a garret-room, or a garret divided
into two rooms. The central building waa sufficiently
high to be divided into two two·story dwelling.houses
with garrets. The cotlages in the yard of the alms
house were small one-story brick buildings with an
overhanging roof and loft, in which a garret waa ac
commodated with a dormer-window. The chimneys
were narrow and tall, almost too big in appearance
for the hou8eB. Although the Society of Friends had
equitable title to this property in 1702, they did not
get legal p088eaaion of it by deed for many years
afterward. In the mean while they had occupied it,
built upon it, and in all respects treated it aa their
own. In 1714 the executon of John Martin made a
declaration that they held the lots on Walnut Street
for the use of the Society of Friends, "for the habi
tation I\Dd succor of such and so many poor and
nnfortunate persons of the people called Quakers aa
the memhers of the Monthly Meeting at Philadelphia
shOUld nominate and appoint, and for want of such
poor to inhabit such premises that the ll8id meaauage
or meaauages, or such part or parts thereof happening
to be vacant, should be let and rented to otbers, and
that tbe rent and profits thereof, aa well aa the sur
plusage of aaid estate, should be applied for the relief
and maintenance of the poor of the said people called
Quakers, in such manner aa the said Monthly Meeting
should order and direct." This declaration of trust
was made to William :Hudson, John Warder, and
Anthony Morris, Jr., and they held it aa trustees.
The legal title seems to have been vested, in 1751, by
Rebecca James, who was the surviving child and heir
of Thomas Chalkley, who waa at the time of his death
luniving executor of John Martin. Abel James,
her hll8band, joined with her in the deed which waa
made to Edward Cathrall, John Reynell, John Armit,
brael Pemberton, John Smith, John Emlen, and

John Morris in truat for the use of the Society of
Friends. From these trustees the title is traceable
all the way down. In regard to the ten"Rncy of this
building, it could never have been very large. The
little cotlage hou8Il8 would have been overcrowded by
four persons each, and in modern times rarely con
tained more than two. The six tenementB of the front
building often could not bave had more than from
two to three occupants each.

This old almshouse, with its queer architecture,
waa a peculiar building among the grander edifices
of the city for one hundred and twelve years. It was
torn down in 1841, and upon the ground and some
space adjoining in the almahouse yard was built a
large, broad, three- or fonr-atory brick building, suit
able for offices for brokers and othen, the rents of
which were considerable. One or two cotlage-honBe8
remained in the yard, in which a few old women lin~

gered long after bUllineaa entrenched itself all round
them. At length they had to go, and in 1876 the cot
tages were torn down, and right through the centre of
the lot, with arched entrance from Walnut Street,
was pushed a long court or alley extending to Wil
ling's Alley, and built up on each side with a row of
two-story brick buildings, intended to be used for
offices, the p&88age being called Walnut Place. This
disposition of the property waa not to the injury of
the poor people in whose welfare John Martin, the
tailor, was interested one hundred and fifty years be
fore. The revenues from thia property must be very
con8iderable, and it may be taken for granted that
they are administered with prudence by members of
the society for the benefit of their poor, not, howevl.'r,
by the atigma which residents in an almshouae may
aeem to authorize in vulgar minda. A better and less
objectionable method haa been adopted. The poor
of the Society of Friends do not live in communities
any more. They are placed in respectable families
as boarders, and the poverty of their condition is not
exposed. When John" Martin originated the idea of
the almshou8e there waa no such intention of charity
aa thia j but the diversion of the fund in the method
now adopted is worthy of the spirit of the age, and
not beyond what it might be supposed the founder of
the Frienda' Al.mshouse intended, and would have
directed, if he could have foreseen the vast changes
that were to take place in manners and method8 of
living.

Kagdalen Bociety.-Aiter the establishment of
the Quaker Almshouse many years rolled by before
any step waa taken toward the establishment of any
private institution in the shape of an asylum or home.
The first instance was the establishment of the Mag
dalen Society for the reformation of fallen women.
lt was founded in 1799, "to aid in restoring to the
paths of virtue women who have been robbed of their
innocence, and are desiroua of returning to a life of
rectitude." Bishop William White, of the Protestant
Episcopal Church, was the fint president of this BO-
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ciety. In 1802 the 80ciety was incorporated. Preei
dent, Rt. Rev. William White; Vice-President, Robert
Wharton; Secretary, Samuel Howell; Treasurer,
John Evans; Atanding Committee, Robert Ralston,
Thomas Atmore, John Letchworth, Robert Wharton,
J IlIIlIe Cluer, and William T. DonaldBOn. The society
bought ground at the northeast corner of Schuylkill
Second [Twenty-first] and Race Streets, extending
down Race Street toward Schuylkill Third [Twen
tieth] a considerable distance, and northward half
way to Vine Street. Here was erected a house of
moderate dimensions, which, in 1810, could accom
modate ten or twelve women. At a later period a
broad and imposing four-story brick building was
erected in front. High brick walls on all sides shut
out the inmates from 8ight of the world, and if refor
mation is an effect of solitude t.he building and
grounds are well suited to effect the purpose.

OJI-o Jar 11l8l!.-PnoIdont, WIlliam Pur.... ; Vlee-Prealdont, Honl'J
D. 8horrerd; Ilecretal'J. Andrew H. MIlI.r; T.....nrer. Ricbard Cad·
bury; Managon.Henl'J D. 8berrerd, TboDIU A. BoblnlOn.l'oOllOnHI_
ken. lUcbard Cl<dbul'J, 8. Weir IAwil. Andrew H. Miller, Bamnel B.
Hoey. A. S. Wing; Pbyolcian., Dr. Jaw.. J. IAnck. Dr. Edward W.
WallOo; Matren. lin. B. T. J'reeberger. -

The Rosine A.ssooiation, a 80ciety for the same
purpOBell as the Magdalen Society, was establi8hed
about 1847, the object being" to re8cue from vice and
degradation that cl&88 of women who have forfeited
their claim8 to the respect of the virtuous." The 80
ciety was incorporated April 10,1848, and established
a houlle on Eighth Street, above Wood, and subse
quently at No. 3216 Germantown Avenue, below
the Rising Sun Lane.

~.-Prealdent,XrLI.NeWlon Peirce; Vlc..Preoldent, Mn.H.....
rlet Gaw; T......orer. Ellubetb Dlament; 8ecretary. Violetta War~;
OolT8lpoodlng Secretary. Harriet S. )'rencb. M.D.; Manapn, lllal'J A.
Xlntzle, Sarah C. Walkor, Sarah B. Brotberton. Rebecea Hampton. Jo
anoa Hatten, Ellubeth C. M. Boyd. Mn. Joeepb G. Dltman. MrL
George A. Bmlth. Mn. C. S. Bater, Mn. Hettie 8aTage; Ph,oIo1an, Anna
X. Manball; Bollcltor. Harr, C. Hawkln•.

The Orphans' 8ociety.-On the 20th of March,
1814, ladies connected with the Second Presbyterian
Church, at Third and Arch Streets, resolved, at a
meeting held by them, to establish an asylum for the
care and education of orphan children. Their meas
ureB were 80 well taken that they were able to estab
lillh and open a home on the 3d of March, 1810. Ap
plication made to the Legislature was followed by a
charter for" The Orphans' Society of Philadelphia."
Women only were memberll. They were admitted on
payment of two dollars per year, or thirty dollars for
life membership. The First DirectreBs was Sarah
Ralston; Second Directrese, Julia Rush; Secretary,
Maria Dorsey; Treasurer, Mary Yorke.1

Upon the lot at the northeast corner of Cherry and
Schuylkill Fifth [Eighteenth] Street, a broad two
story brick building, with a handsome doorway, was
erected. The institution was conducted successfully,

I .. 'fol. I. pp. 6lM, 686.

with benefit to the young and eatisfaction to the
ladiet\ who were intereBted in the llOCiety. Bot, on
the 24th or J anuRry, 1822, a terrible diBaBter occurred.
A tire broke out at an early morning hour, at a time
when the weather was intensely cold. Schuylkill
Fifth and Cherry Streets were at that time far oot of
town, and a fire there was not certain of being imme
diately noticed, nor made the 8ubject of an allll'llL
The engine and hose companies were slow in coming
on the ground, and they were sparllely manned. Fire
plugB were few, and most of them frozen, and there
was every facility for the llpread of the tiames. There
were ninety orphan children in the asylum at the
time; sixty-seven of them were rescued, but twenty
three were unable to escape, and were burned to death.
Those who were saved were received in the Wid01If1'
Asylum adjoining. Before niA'ht of the day on which
this occurred plentiful donations of bedding, COV&

ing, and clothes, with food, made the frightened
little creatures comfortable. The cause of the fire
was determined to be the catching of the woodwork
of a floor by the defective manner in which a boiler
was placed upon the m&80nry which IlUpported it.
The building was totally destroyed. The firemen
could do but little to save it. Their hose bUrllt from
the eft'ects of the cold. The chamberll and valves of
their engines were filled with ice, and those machintlll
would not work. The best they conld do Wall to try
and save the lives of the children, several of whom
were rescued by their undaunted courage. A few
daye after the fire a houlle on Market Street, weat of
Broad, was prepared for the reception of the orphans,
and the family was removed there. .Much Ilympathy
was felt by citizens and the people of the country in
consequence of thi8 terrible calamity, and 8llIIistance
came forward with alacrity. The State of Pennsyl.a·
nia appropriated five thou88nd dollarll to the Orphana'
Society toward the expense ofconlltructing a new build
ing. Private contributions came forward liberally, and
amounted to twenty-seven thou88nd nine hundred and
seventy-eight dollars. Encouraged by this, prepara
tions were made to rebuilt the asylum. William
Strickland prepared a plan. The new building dif
fered 80mewhat from that firllt erected, more particn
larly as to the style of the doorway and entrances.
It was at the northeast corner of Schuylkill Fifth
[Eighteenth] and Cherry Streets, and had a front to
the west. The size was fifty-three by one hundred
feet. There was a basement, principal and attic
stories, 8ubstantially built, and of good materials.
The basement was arched throuKhout, rendering the
first and second floors completely flre-proof. The
stairs were of stone from the foundation w the bed
room floor. All the rooms in the attic story had im
mediate communication with the large hall and Iltain,
thereby affording the utmost safety to the numerouJ
tenants. The building was calculated to accommo-

I date a family of two hundred peraoD8. The eOIlt, in
I cluding Iltable, water-ciIltem, and the introduction



0jI00n.-""" Dlnot , Mro. AIIZ.ndor BIddIe; 8eoand Direct......
..... J'llber; T.- r. Xn. William 8. BUgbt; Ilecrolery, Xioo X.

. 'ftIPmaD: Admitting Oamml&l.... 11100 X. T1llblD&ll and XIoo Otto;
B1Ddiol Committee. H •• Otte .nd Milo Eo Perot,

of the Schuylkill water, was twenty-five thousand
dollal!. This institution continued in operation after
the reconlltruction for nearly fifty yean. About 1871
itwaa found that the grounn had become so valuable,
and the invasion of the city buildingB all round the
inltitution waa so preuinp;, that the Ilituation of the
uylum was no longer desirable. It was determined
to sell the property. This was done in 1872, and a
row of greenlltone froDt dwelling-houlle8, extending
from Cherry Street to Race, was erected on the site.
The managers of the Ilociety boup;ht a fine elevated
piece of ground, on Sixty-fourth Street, near Haver
ford Avenue, in the'tfestern part of the city, where
I large building was erected in a prominent poIlition
Ind commanding a handsome landllcape riew.
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ents who from adversity are obliged to part with their
children for a time, but desire to have them finally
reetored." This institution for several yeaTs occupied
the Preston Retreat, at Twentieth and Hamilton
Streets, built for another purpose. In 1866 the Pres
ton estate, having recovered from the financial mis
fortunes which prevented the opening of the building
for the purpose for which it was built, took p088e88ion
of it for the object originally intended. The Foster
Home Auociation erected a fine building at the south
west corner of Twenty-fourth Rnd Poplar Streets,
where it has since been established.

The Southem Home for Destitute Children, for
merly the Union School and Children's Home, south
eut corner of Twelfth and Fitzwater Streets, was the
first of its kind in Philadelphia. It was organized in
the lecture-room of the Chinese Museum building,
June 21, 1841, and incorporated in 1851. Its object
is to provide a home, food, clothing, and schooling

The Auociation for the Care of Colored OrphanJ for destitute orphan children, and for such other poor
wu founded in 1822 by the Society of Friendll. It children as may be neglected or deserted by their
occupied a building on the east side of Thirteenth parents.
Street, above Callowhill, which in later years was Over three thoullRnd children have been fed,
known as Brotherly Love Hall: In the year 1837, clothed, and taught within its walls, while hundredll
during the abolition riots following the opening of have been placed in comfortable homes, to be trained
Pennsylvania Hall, the Shelter for Colored Orphans, to habitd of industry and usefulneu. The institution
u it was then called, was attacked by a mob, and only depends entirely upon voluntary contributions for its
IIaved from destruction by the gallant efforts of fire- support.
men, who had been summoned to the scene. The in- QI!Gon.-P."lIdrnt. Mr. Blcbard G. 8telelbnrr; 8ec...ta"1. Mr. II.

ltitution was removed to a brick building at the corner WeIr Lewla; T..........r, Mro. Jobn 1I.llIarll; Board of Trnatr..Dr. J. H.
of Forty-fourth Street and Haverford road. Children HatchlnlOn, Rlcbard G. 8tut_ba"1, ~llb J. lllllal. I. V. WIlII........n. J.

Berg_nt Prlc:o, A. Boyd Cnmmlap, S. WeIr Lewla, Heary PIUt, Ch.rl..
Ire admitted from eighteen months to eight years of P. Perot, Samnel A. Crour. Board of M.n&«l....-Prolldenl, n .... W.
age, and are chiefly indentured in the country. M.8Inprl,; VIC&-Pr_ldlnlo, Mn. R. G. 8teteobnry. Mn. J. Lennig,

The Home for Destitute Colored Children was Mn. J. C. Milne; Bemrdlng Sec...tlr,., Mn.8. A. Cra..r; Corr.-pond
fOllJ1ded about 1853, and incorporated April 11, 1866. Ing Ilecrotal"J.Mn. C. P. Perot; Mn. Boaten Smith. Mn. H. 8. Hopper.

Mn. B. X. Bnebler. Xro. 8. Weir LeWII, Xn. J. M.rto, XI.. M. D. Al1en.
It ill litnated on the Darby road, near Forty-llixth Jln. G. Knowl.. Xn. Randolph Wood, MI. LlaI~ Bohlrlck.MIoo ADn
Street. The object of this institution ill to afford a BrooD, Mro. William Bill, Mn. IlIarle 8,m.. MI. ".nnle Porter. Mn.
home for destitute colored children of our own and B. L. Llnnard. JU. Anna BIllion. Mn. O. B. T1ft'.n1. Mro. L. Gorhard,

Mn. J. William LeW'"; Ph1Jllcl&.... Dr.Samnll.,. Hulehunt, Dr. J. w.
neighboring counties, giring them the rudiments of a O·Nelll. Dr. R. H. Wharton. Dr. J. B. DI~er; M.tron. Xn. G.......tt;
Ilimple education, and training them to habits of order AooIol&nt IlIatran.MIoo Jam_; T....bor. Mro. Zimmerling.
and indUlltry. At a Iluitable age they are indentured The Union Temporary Home for Children, No.
to respectable families, in the country, if pouible. 1525 Poplar Street. was organized in 1855. It was
The children of those who are earning their living at chartered in February. 1857, and opened in a large
domestic service are also sometimes admitted at a double houlle situate as above stated. There are ac·
moderate weekly charge. commodations for about fifty children. There are

1llII-w.-Tnut.... DIllW7n Pl>rrIob. Samnel Joan.. Bla"1 III. LaIng, I grounds on the west extending to Sixteenth Street,
l~h1n Tauart, BII Dlllln.Jooepb Powell.Joorph Bacon.P.....oro WII· and along the latter northward to a Ilmallstreet.
11Iuuon.Thu_ Garriga.... Lewll D. VIU. Jooepb C. Turnpenn" G. W.
IIonllOme"1. Nath.a W. BIll.. WillIam Still. Abram W. Baln_; Treu- The Industrial Home for Girls was incorporated
_.Hln"1l1.lAIng. PnoIdent,Buldab JUltlce; VI_Prooldenlo, M.... in 1859, and at first occupied a houlle on Twelfth
lila Ilodpoa .nd Jlary T. bInI; Beoordlng 8ec t&r1. Emll1 B. 8m11b ; Street, below Pine, but in 1859 removed to Twel fth
Corroapandlas Sec lery, M.IUdo G&rrIl(a_; T a...r. IlIartba G. Me-
linin; ..a Bnldoh JIllt\ClI, Jlarth. Hodgoon. MIry T. Eftn.. Street, below Spruce. The home is now situated at
..11, B. 81111lh. IlIadldo G&rrI....... Xartb. G. McIlftln, »&"1 Joan.. No. 726 South Tenth Street. The design of this in
L,di. 8. JohnlDD, 8_ Eo Dnbolo, Sarah K. TacPrt, Martb. B. Cham· Iltitution is to afford a home, provide clothing, and
...... Abb1 A. Lonptroth. BII...1Jetb B. Parrllh. A n.th C. Moo..... Anna fi . h h I' d . .. h f h
.. Alkl..-. JIAr')' T. Gawtbrop. Sarah L. R.III Sarah A. Atkinoon. Urn1S SC 00 mg an instructIon In t e arts 0 ouse-
L,dJa T. Hall....lI. Jlary P. Obomhen, Hlnn.h H. Woodnut, San.b X. wifery and Ilewing for poor orphan girl3. or such girls
OorTor. antb A. pterc:o, X&"1 1'. Wile; Pb1l\olan. Benr,. B. Bockwell, as may be neglected or deserted by their parents, the
M.D.; Con_Io... Chari. Glbbonolnd Lew D. Vall. laid children having in all calles attained the age of

The I'oater HomeAllooiation was chartered Jan. twelve yean before admiuion (unless where it may
14, 1839, .. to extend aid to respectable widowed par- \ be desirable, in the discretion of the managerll, to
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receive girls at a younger age in order to avoid the
Beparation of children of the BaJDe family). No Ber
nnts are employed. The inmates do all the work,
and thereby obtain a practical knowledge of hous&
work. The institution depends entirely upon volun
tary contributions for support.

O......-PI'eIII<l.nt, Bamn.1 O. P.rkln.; VI...ProoId.nl, B. Y......n..
Il.D.; 800cret&r1. Jam.. T. Sblnn; T.....nrer. Robert N. WlllODn; Board
of Tru.I Somu.l O. Perkin.. KlII.lon L. P.rot, Roberl England. Lod
Knowl H. Y. Evan.. M.D. Jam.. T. Sblnn. Robert N. WlIloon.JDllpb
E. Wheel.r; and eo; ojJIalo lb. rollowlng Board of lIanago... : Pr..f<lont.
Ilro. J. C. Pecbln; Vlc..Pl'ellld.nt, Mro. 8. O. P.rklne; Ret>ordlngllecro
laT'7. II .... S. DlckODn; Correoponding Secr.tary. 1llI. S. K. Neill; Sab
T....arer.lln. Jameo T. Sblnn; MI. E. W. Lowla, III. A. II. IIlocker.
M" E11..bOtth N. Brown. llro. George Whlln.y. Mro. John K. Cope.
II" E. J. P. Shlelde, II.... Chari.. P. Tumor. II John Wanam.ker.
lin. S. B. Sblpl.y. Mro. Jam.. LeoI.y.Mro. Ed rd Wain. Jr~ Ill. A.
E. Clark•• Ilro. R. N. WlIIlon. Ill.. lIaQ' Wm. P.rot.lli. E. A. BIIoo,
lKl. M. B. Irwin. Ill. S. Corr; Phy.lelanl, Dr. Elliott Rlchardoon aad
Dr. Bon.lon Mlmln; Con.ultlng Pby.lclan. Dr. H. Y. Ihan.; Ilatron.
lKl. Anna R. Stall'ord; Teacher. Ilro. Adolln. D. Wilt; AlIiotant
Ilatron. Mro. Sorah E.llcDowell.

The Iiorthern Home for Friendless Children
was chartered Jan. 25, 1854. Mrs. E. E. Hutter
and other ladies were prominent in originating this
charity. They succeeded in obtaining a lot of
ground extending from Twenty-second to Twenty
third Streets, and from Brown to Parrish Streets.
The object was to receive and befriend "destitute
and neglected children, ignorant or forsaken, little
boys or girls under twelve years of age." It was not
nec888ary that they should be orphans. Here, in
1855, was erected a vfry large and imposing building,
sufficient to accommodate a considerable number of
children. In later years, after the war of the Rebel
lion had commenced, a large adjoining building on
Twenty-third and Parrish Streets was erected. Here
was maintained the Soldiers' Orphans' Institute, the
inmates being supported by the commonwealth of
Pennsylvania.

OJIcon.-Board of Truot_, MacGregor J. Mltcb_n (pl'lllllde.t).
Jam.. J. Harcla1. Chari.. E. HaY.n (Y'co-proold.nto). Jame. L. Clag
born (t.....nrer). Smllb Bo••n (.ecrelaQ'). Tbeodore Earp (_I.tant
.ecrotaQ'J. Rev. William II. Haum. D.D.• Samuel BIlllgh. C. Eugone
CI.ghorn. Charl.o O. Baird. S. WeIr L.wio. WlIllom Bucknrn. A. V.
IInrphay. Chari.. H. Hutobiuoon, Andrew H. Miller; Bolloltoll. M. J.
Mltch.eon and J. J. &rcIa1; Phyolclan•• H. Loaman, H.D.• Jacob
Rob.rto. II. D.• Cbarl~, Haum. II. D., Chari.. M. Beltzer. Il.D.• Goorg. Y.
McCracke".M.D.; Con.ulling Phyolctanl, D. HRy" Agnew. M.D .• B. J.
Levi•• M.D.• S. D. Glonlng.r. M.D.• W. W. Wel.h. MD.; De"lI,t•• W.
Gorgao, J_ph R. O. Ward. Olllce.. of lb. Sunday..chocl. Hart..a.
Bak.r••uperlntend.nl; Pror.....rJ. B. Um.tead. _Iatent.uperlnlend
ent; William A. Joboa, secretAry.od trruurer; AbnerDaTi8&Dd Walter
Smack. IIbrariano; Superintendent. of Inrant Dopartnlent.lll.. Maggie
Walk. lKla MaQ' Ann Shay. Board of Managell. Ilro. E. B. Haller
(preold.nt). Mro. J. Wlegaud. Mil. J. B. Hoyl (vlc8-prooldenla). Mil. W.
J. Chaplain (recordlollo.cr.tary). 1111. Caroline Yarrow (correopcndlnl
_retary). Ill.. Loul.. E. CIllghoro (lre.our.r), Mro. WtlIlAm II. Sin
lerly. Mro. A. Em.rlck. Mro. T. Tre....ndt. llro. W. H. K.mble. Mro.
Walter BaIrd. 1111. William Buckn.·I1. II ... B. D. Harper. Mro. J. Lowl..
Mn. Chari.. B. Baod.r. lire, Hamlilon Dl8Ilon.lli.. BaIlie Horo. MI.
LBura M.rrick, lire, Alfred Cookman. M.... HenQ' D1.lon. Mro. W. A.
Jobnl, Mro. Matth.... Baird. MI. Anna II. GNU. Ill. Louloe E. Clag
born. Mn. Goorg. I. Younl. Ilro. J. B. Clagborn. Superintendent. of
North.rn HODle. A. G. Hnberand MI.. lIaggieII. Walk; lIalron.llarlba
Hood; Teacb.1I or Northern Home. III.. EII,..belb Stagg and IIIu
Jennie Hartin. Snperlnt.nd.ntl of Boldlero' Orphan.' In.Utute. A. G.
BUber. Ilro. Jonnl. lIarobberser; Malron. II" lCmma Mehrland.

Bo,.' Dep&l1meat. P",f_r P. J. U....ua4 (principal), 1II1oo )I...,. U..
• toad, II'-J.nnle Hartin; Becondarrllcllool. M" Liasle8.op••. Girl..
D.partmoat.II" Racbel La Bne (prinelpal).1llIallaT'7 Ana Shay. Kill
Loal.. Z-; Beonnd"", Scbool. II" Edith Bogle. K1ndergartn,"
B. S. Walk (principal). II'- IlaT'7 Wallon. Mualc Taacb.... Ill. All..
B. Klnt&1.; Band Teacb.r. ProfPllOr HeaQ' Paal; MUIt&r1 111II",_.
lKoJ. Ha'T'7 1'. SpIcer. George G. Brownlee, baker; LonIo H. Wolf•••
gln..r; George W. Dulll.ld. John Kill1lnl,.boomakero; Jam.. Spill....
...atchman.

Mrs. Elizabeth E. Hutter, the preeident of the
Northern Home, is a native of Lebanon County.
Pa., and is the granddaughter of Baron Peter Shindel,
who for many years represented his district in the
PenDllylvania Senate. Her father was the late CGI.
Jacob Shindel, a veteran of the war of 1812. CGI.
Shindel married Elizabeth Leisenring, of Sunbwy,
Northumberland Co., and Elizabeth Shindel wu
one of their children. She married the Rev. Dr.
Edwin Hutter, of Allentown, Pa., the Rev. Dr. JODI
than Ruthrauff officiating at the ceremony. In 1845
the late Preeident James Buchanan, then Secretary
of State in Mr. Polk's cabinet, called Dr. Hutter into
his service as private secretary, thua necessitating I
residence in Washington. Her personal attractioDl
made her a star in the society of the capital; but when
her husband, in 184V, studied for the ministry, she r&

linquished social temptations, and in the next year
removed with her husband to PhiladelphiL Three
years later Mrs. Hutter became interested in a phil
anthropic project, the result of which was the estsb
Iiahmflnt of the Northern Home for FriendleM
Children. In April, 1868, she WM chosen the first
preeident of the board of managers, 8 poeition which
she has held up to the present time. She is also tbe
president and one of the foundert! of the Newahoyw'
Aid AlIlIociation, which was established in 1879.
During the civil war she more than once Ie went to
the front" to help the sick and wounded soldien.
When the memorable" Sanitary Fair" was held, iu
1864, Mrs. Hutter was placed at the head of the labor,
income, and revenue department, in which capacity
she raised two hundred and forty-seven thousand five
hundred dollars, to be applied to the comfort of sol
diers in the fi1l1d Rnd hospital. MI'lJ. Hutter and her
husband were zealous and indefatigable in caring for
the wounded men who passed through PhiladelphiL
It was a common thing that those approaching dea&h
would ask, "What will become of my children~"

Mrs. Hutter asked herself the question, and it was
not long before the answer was Been in the formatioD
of the Soldiens' and Sailors' Orphan Institute in con
nection with the Northern Home. In 1867 she WB!

appointed inspector and examiner of the State De
partment of Soldiers' and 8ailors' Orphan School••
and still enjoys the distinction of being the only
woman in the history of Penn~ylvania to whom I
Governor's commi88ion has been granted.

Mrs. Hutter has been prominent in other wort.
When the Confederate general, Jubal Early, burned
Chambersburg. in 1863, and the refugees made their
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flay to Philadelphia, she secured the rooms of the
Board of Trade, and, gathering there every kind of
provisions, fed the starved and homelees. After the
great fire in Chicago she WB8 m08t active in conecting
and forwarding aid.

Mrs. Hutter WB8 at the head of the executive com·
mittee that had charge of the State Educational De
partment of PenDBylvania in the Centennial Exhibi
tioo, aod WB8 presented with a m&99ive gold medal &9
a token of her services. As president of the Northern
Home she received from the Centennial Commiulon
a diploma and medal in honor of the home, which
"IS thos certified to be the first in the State in respect
of its industrial and educational features. The kin
dergarten features of the home were very highly com
meoded. On May 14, 1878, the twenty-fifth anni·
Tersary of the Northern Home for Friendle99 Children
and of Mrs. Hutter's presidency WB8 celebrated at the
Academy ofM.usic. On this occasion an elegantailver
&ervice WB8 presentE'd to Mrs. Hutter in recognition
of her labors in the cause of humanity.

The lewish :Poster Home W&9 established on the
4th of February, 1855, in the synagogue of the con
gregation Mikve Israel. Prominent among the cor·
porators and early friends of the institution were
Misses Rebecca and Louisa Gratz, Mrs. David Sam
uels, Mrs. Henry Cohen, Mrs. B. Lieber, Miu Bo·
meisler, and Abraham Hart. At the meeting MiN
Rebecca Gratz presided, and John Samul"ls WB8 sec
retary. The society WB8 organized by the choice of
the following board of managers: Mrs. Anna Allen,
MI'Il.M. Arnold, Mrs. J. M. Ash, Mrs. N. Becker, Mrs~
Leon Berg, Mrs. I. Binswanger, Miu E. Bomeisler,
MI'Il. Henry Cohen, Mn. E. j. Etting, Mrs. Judith
Finzi, Mrs. J. L. Florance, Mrs. W. Florance, Ml'lJ.
8. Gaos, Miu Louisa Gratz, Miu Rebecca Gratz, Mrs.
A. Hart, Mrs. L. J. Levy, Mrs. B. Lieber, Mrs. D.
Mayer, Mrs. J. L. MON, Mrs. H. Newhouse, Miss Clara
Phillipll, Miu Emily Phillips, Mn. G. D. Rosengarten,
Mrs. C. Shoneman, Mrs. D. Samuels, Mrs. E. Simp·
800, and Ml'Il. J. Stern. The officers of the board
then elected were Mrs. Anna Allen, president; M.iN
Louisa Gratz, treasurer; MiN E. Bomeisler, "ecre·
tary; and Messrs. A. Hart, J. Newhouse, Hyman
Gratz, Isaac J. PhiIIiplI, and Rev. S. Morais, the
board of council. A small house was procured and
opened on the 1st of May, 1855, with ten children,
nDder charge of the society. A year later the home
was removed to a more commodious house, at 1424
North Seventh Street. In 1857, Daniel Ganz pre·
IeDted to the board of trustees a lot of ground on
which to erect a building, but, the site not being de·
sirable, subsequently the executors of Mr. Ganz paid
to the home fifteen hundred dollars, which W&9 con·
sidered the value of the ground, and also a leKacy of
five thousand dollars. Beveral other donations and
bequests were made to the institution, and about 1866
a large house WB8 purchased at 1481 North Fifteenth
Street, where the home WB8 afterward located. Sub-

sequently it W88 removed to Mill Street, German·
town.

Orpham' Home and Asylum for the Aged and
Inflrm of the Evangelical Lutheran Church Cat
Germantown) W88 established in 1859 to meet a press
ing want that had long been felt, viz. : the care of the
destitute orphan children and of the aged and infirm
who were left comparatively friendlees in their old
age. The first orphan W88 received into the home
on March 18,1859, and the first inmate of the &9ylum
or infirmary W&9 admitted in May, 1860. Since that
time four hundred and sixty-seven children, and
seventy-five aged or infirm persons have enjoyed the
benefits of the institution.

It i9lituated at No. 6580 Germantown Avenue, near
Mount Airy. The present officers are Henry Lehman,
president; Lewis L. Houpt, secretary; and John C.
File, treasurer.

The Lincoln Inatitute (No. 824 Bouth Eleventh
Street) for boys, W&9 founded for the reception and
benefit of the orphans of soldiers who had fallen dur
ing the war for the Union, or died from the effect of
diseases contracted in service. Miu Mary McHenry
(now Mrs. J. Bellangee Cox) W&9 its chief promoter,
and for this, and several other church charities, she
W&9 instrumental 'in securing donatioDB during a
period of about ten years, amounting to several hun
dred thousand dollars. It W&9 incorporated May 9,
1866, and opened at 808 South Eleventh Street for
the reception of boys between the ages of twelve and
tweQty·one years. When first opened it w&9supplied
with inmates to its full capacity, but &9 the boys grew
up and went out to learn trades and occupations, the
average number 1'1'&9 being reduced, and it became
apparent that in a few yean the institution would
outgrow its object. The plan had to be modified
somewhat before 1876, so that children might be ad
mitted to the Lincoln Home who were placed there
by their parents or guardians.

Another institution, therefore, grew out of the
Lincoln Home, but for the reception of children of
a more tender age. In 1872, Mary Gibson gave six
acres of ground fur the purpose ofan educational home
in which white girls and boys of all creeds between
the ages of thirteen and twenty-one years were to be
admitted. The corner-stone of the builtling WB8 laid
June 8,1872, and the house W&9 opened in 1878. In
1882-88 a number of Indian children (little girls)
were taken by the Lincoln Institute, and to their
education it is now devoted.

OJI-I.-PrNldent, Rt. Be... Willi"", Bacon Sl n., D.D.; Vlc.-
Preeldent. J. B. Moorhead; Secretary, Samu.1 Bell; T ur.r. G. Theo-
dore Roberto.

OJlt-o 0/ Beard 01 Jlmoagon.-Dlr«:u-, M.... John Bellan,... 00:0 •
Mre. Goo..... R. JUlllce. ond Mre. J. Dundaa Llpplllootl; Secretary, Illre.
T. B. Tunlll; Treuurer, Mre. Mannlnl K.nnard.

The Pennsylvania Institution for Feeble
Kinded Children W&9 incorporated April.7, 1858,
and opened at Germantown. Idiots are the object
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of the care of this in8titution, and under the training
given, the phy8ical and mental condition of many of
tb088 upfortunate8 have been much improved. In
lOme C&Be8 the pupil8 were 80 much benefited that
they were able to enter public BChoolB and learn
8imple mechanical employmentB, and they were thua
reecued from the mi8ery and ejection of hopeltllltl
idiocy. Some time after the foundation thi8 in8titu
tion WB8 removed to Media, Delaware Co., where fine
buildingB were erected for i18 accommodation, with
capacity of lodging and education of one hundred
Bnd fifty children.

The Bethelda Children'l Christian Home WB8
eatabli8hed about the year 1861, near Che8tnut Hill.
The in8titution received much aid from Henry J.
WilIiam8, who, in hi8 lifetime, gave ground and paid
the cost of buildingB near Tedyuscung Station on the
Cheatnut Hill Railroad, and was an annual con
tributor to IL liberal extent, and left a legacy towlud
the 8upport of the institution at hi8 death. Upon
the ground8 are IL home for girls and a home for
boys, the whole number of inmat68 in 1883 being one
hundred and forty.

The Philadelphia Home for Infants (at 4618
We8tminster Avenue) W8ll incorporated Dec. 16,
1873. It WB8 open for "the purpOll6 of caring for
infant8 who ILre too young to be admitted into other
in8titutionB." At three or four years of age theae
little onea are transferred to thoae who will take
care of their proper training. Fathers of children
who are motherleB8 and able to pay for attention to
them, can find here a comfortable boarding-home for
their little onea, The preaident of the home is Mrs.
Franklin Bacon; treuurer, Mrs. P. G. McCollin.

The Baptilt Orphanage, an in8titution establi8bed
about 1883, hB8 itB home (in 1884) At Forty-fifth
Street and Silverton Avenue. The officers in 1884
were: President, Hon. William B. Banna; Secre
tary, Charlea L. Lockwood; TreB8urer, Levi Knowlea.
Ladiea manage the dome8tic affairs of the institu
tion. The board of managera consists of Mrs. M. G.
Kennedy, president; Mrs. S. M. Miller, vice·presi
dent; Mrs. M. K. Perpt, secretary; Mrs. J. J. Stad
iger, secretary.

Oll......-Board or Tr1IlI_. B.... H. L. Waylaod. D.D., William
I'roderlck 80yder. 1Ao..1 D. K.I.r. WIIII.m M. 8boemak.r. Jobo S
81....n.. William Bocko.n. Benjamin Glth..... Tbeodo~ O. Search, J.
Bo.ard G.npell. Jam.. 8. Moo~. Horallo G. Jon... Jobn T. BulN>r.

The Weltern Home for Poor Children (formerly
the Western Provident Society and Children's Bome)
was incorporated April 8, 1867. for the care of" poor
white children under the age of twelve years, who
may be intrusted to their care by their fathers,
mothers, or guardians j also such B8 may be com
mitted to their management by any of the judges of
the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, the District
Court of the city and county of Philadelphia, the
Court of Common Pleaa or Conrt of Quarter S888ions.
or by the mayor ot' said city,"

It occupies A building at the lOutbeut comer of
Forty-first and Baring Stzee&a.

O..........-lJollrd or Truae-, C1areace B. Clark. "'u.1 n.I4,~.J.
Dresel, JoIID Sellen, W. Ba.1, WI.n .. A. BoUlo.. W. G. JiloorlIaed,
Samuel B. Baey. B. M. Dechen, J'raDkllD Bacoa, Dr. IL a. ..,...
Chari.. B. ""D, SamDeI A. Coyle, B. ADd..... KoJcbC,"-C. ......
wick, Dr. Ieuc Bay. Board of :III__en, 11m Dlrect.-, J .....
M. Wilma; 8e00Dd DI..-, ... 8Dth.rlaDdi ~rer B....,.
M. Dechert; 8ec"'lar7••n. wuu.m Barabam; 1'10I4,
Mn. O. M. nnley, )In. J'ranklln .....D.:IIIn. J_ TrlabI ..
K.lly, Mleo Wlltherpr. Mn. .. O. Gey.Uo. :11I1'1. J. G. Bardle, lin. 1..
B. __y. )In. A. Dlalr. Mn. B. A. W.rne, M... J. B. Baller. lin. 4.
C. I'e )In. N. B. BI'o....s..... W. B.CO~,.... a. J .....
Lead, M 8to..... M... 0Iaar1.. Bol..

The )(ethodilt Bpiloopal Orphanage, for the
maintenlLnce and instruction of destitute orphan chil
dren, was incorporated May 12, 1879, and 8Itablilhed
at Monumental and Ford Avenuea, near BelmoDt,
R little outside of West Fairmount Park.
~-PrwIdeuC,Mra. Blabop 8Im..,0; VI_ProaIdeut., K ....J_

BaDlAlr. Mn. It C. B..,...,D, U ... D. B. Bo M J. B. Wrtcbl, ....
Jam. A",,"11"001; Beal'dlol8ecIWtarJ, :III J "'&er; """-"""
Inl8ecrelar7, lira. Dr. O. 1'. Bunea1l;~ Claar. BilL

The Presbyterian Orphanage of the State of
Pennsylvania WB8 established in 1878. Ground wu
procured on King&888ing Avenue, near Fitly-eighth
Street. Here four cottagt18 were erected in 1881.,ll2.
Three of them were occupied &II reaidenC68 and the
fourth B8 a school-houae. A fifth building intended
for school purpost18, and erected 88 a memorial of
Abraham Martin, a long-time worker for the inter
6118 of the young. W88 expected to be finished in
1883, 80 that the cotlage formerly occupied for achool
purpost18 could be JUed for the accommod.won of the
family.
~-lJollrd of AdTioen, Mr. Beaodlct D. IltieWar1, JoIID .

Dull... D.D.• Mr. J. B. 111........0. Mr. Jobo W• ...-k Mr .....
n.ld, B.... M.lth.w Ne.klrk. D.D~ B Robert D. Buper. D.D..
0.0 1'. Wluao, Ora.rord Spear. 0.0 8. GnIwrL I1nt Df.
rec M... Ile.Dlel B.ddoc1l. Jr.; 8e00Dd Dlrec:I.-, .... llunoI
J'I.ld l Third Dlrectr_ :IIIn. AI.uDder Wbllldio i CO......,.,.adl -
ratary. :11I1. iarah 1'. Cuyl.r; Bealrdlol 8ecrelar7. M_ J.......
Atmore; Treuurar. llliel B. L. Teobrook.

The Friendl' Home for Children, organized in
1881, WB8 incorporated February, 1882. The object
was "to alFord protection to orphan8 and others, who
in their tender years may not be bleased with proper
care-takers, and when nec8ll8&l'y to find Buitable
homes in private flLmilies where they wiII be properly
trained to fill uaeful positions in life." This iDBtitll
tion is located at No. 3401 Germantown road.

QIIGon.-PneldllDC, J_ C1e..sr; VI••PreoIdeot, Dr. 8araJl T.
Bogen; Secretary. Ed.lo L. Pel"",; Co.....-pcmdlol s.:r-.,.••..,
1'. L. Cooo.rd; Treuurer. Tbomaa J. Whltoey. .......n, J_pb •.
Trumau. Jr.• Robert Ambl.r. C1....eot A. WoodOOlt, BlID.,. C. Ooopor.
Bd.lo K. Burl_. Joo.th.o Joo.., Benry" Lal0I. A_S-JecUoa,
U.Uld. J. P.lm.r, J:llaabelb W. Wbltlley.1larab M. Bolcomb, • ...,. T
Borl.... Baon.b I. Kirk, E1loabelb B. Welfier. E11_ B. Bulth. J6.
..Inl. J. La.rence. Oo-operall... ColllDllttee, JiIarIba D. B........ G.-.
aun. Le.... lllarp.,. B.n, ....,. W. 8boemaker. Ilarab B. Dono7.
Ell_beth H.llo••II.

The Bmlen Institution for the Bendt of Chil
dren of Afrioan and Indian Deloent is a aociety
principally of Philadelphianl, which receiv. clothes,



OJbn.-Preald.ol.Kn.H. B. 8tockbam; Vlee-Pr.ld.ota, Hn. Lrdl.
A. Mnrpbr A. X. TI1ukl.; T rer, ..... H. A. I'r_: Bee...
1ar1. lira. a. 1' 0. JIrL Ill. B. 8loo1lbam, ..... Lrdla
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and ioatructl itl warda in a manual-labor &Chaol on K.prpe. llrL A. U. Trlokl...1'1. H.o", m-O••rL ll. A. 1'......
a farm on Street road, between Old York road KrL U. 8eddlopr. Hn. E. A. JIllrri., Hn. Ilareb R.mbo. H... 8arr.b

8bubert, KrL L. A. Kurpbr..... H. I'.uo.... Un. Georgo 8b.pperd.
and Doyleato"n pike, Warminster township, Bucks KrL Jackloo B.Ioo. KrL B&IIlJllb 11.11.0. UIM E. D.I.ur. Un. B.
Co., Pa. I V.ugbau. Kn. H. W. EIMu. HrL Kale G. KI_lbacb. lin. Lavlo. llL

The Central Employment A.llociation lYaS in- I llIarko, lln. J. JIllrtou••100 K. E.~ Hn. B. B. Bow.r, 11I1'1. Dr. Bul-
. . Ibloor. Un. J.u. KuIsM.

corporated by act of Oct. 13, 1840, prlDclpally under
the charge of women connected with the Green Street The Presbyterian Home for Widows and Single
Friends'Meeting. It is industrial, and giVtlll employ- Women, tllItablished by members of that denomina
ment to I16wing women in the making of garments. tion, is a fine building of stone, very commodious,
The officers are Elizabeth F. Williams, president i and arranged to accommodate about one hundred
Rachel C. Bunting, secretary; and Mary M. Scranton, I and fifty personB. The site is at Fifty-eighth Street'
treasurer. and Greenway Avenue, not far from the Darby

The Indigent Widows' and Single Women's road. !he cor~eMtone 1'&8 laid Oct. 15, 1872, and
Society was established in 1819. A preface to the the edifice dedicated Oct. 9, 1874. The example
articles of incorporation says, "There seems to be in o.f the Presbyterians Btimulated other Bects to imita·
Chri8tian charity a capacity to enlarge and diffuse tlOn.
itselfso &8 to meet all the wantB ofBuffering humanity. ~.~PNlld.ot,Kn. Bamu.1 1'1.ld; Vle..PNlld.ola, .1'1. D.

The heart that is alive to this generous principle will Haddock. Jr.• 11I1'1. Alfred Nnlo••1'1. E. 1'. Hallowor...... w. II.
Adair; T......r.r. Hra. Euocb Tarlor; Ilecordlog Beerela""lliu Clara

find its means to do good multiplied, and the hand A. Llodaar; OorrNJlOodiog Becrelarr. 1lI1. II. W. Doboll.

that would be extended to wipe away the tear of the I The Baptista' Home for Women is a 8triking
orphan could not pUB by unheeded the bitter calam- building of stone, at the corner of Seventeenth and
ity of the widow." The charter declared that the Norris Streets. It was commenced in 1878, and dedi-
memben of the corporation should be .. all such per- ted N

f h ti al
ca ov. 6, 1874.

BOn8 0 teem e sex as now are or may hereaner
become subscriben" etc. Subscription 8ufficient to QIIo«'a.-BoardofTrul,"",GeorpNUI(DDt,Geor D~IIacb&ll, Wll11a1n

• ' • 1:. G.rr.lt, Ch.rl.. B. Bao... Lefl Koowl... Joeeph 1'. Pap. TbolllU Tol-
con8tltute membership was three dollan per year or mao. DaDlel Week.rlr. HorellP Gat. Joo... Oeorp K. a......r. Jam.
thirty dollars for a life member. The regulation8 for Alllmo. J. G. Huber. OIIIeen of tb. Board. Preold.ol. Georg. Nupot;
the admiBBion of beneficiaries were peculiar. If they !Ilecrelery, B. G. Joo.; Tr_ur.r. Le..1KDOWI.; Pbyllclaol. 8. Bad-

. b I . .. 1 1111" Brown, IlI.D~ T. V. arendall. II.D. OIII...n or lb. Board of Ladr
were pensIOners on any enevo ent In8tltutIOn or BO- hDRpn. Prealdenl, UrL L. B.DOwl.; VIce-PNIId.ut, U.... Jobo
ciety it W&8 expected that their pensions would be HUIUo; Oorreepondlng Beereta"" Un. P. G. UeColllo; Becordlol
continued to aBBist in their support, and that their Becrelarr, XIIII.hu. E. I'rI.od; Tr..orer,llIrL a. B. JIllo..

funeral expenBell would be defrayed. The Temporary Home A.llooiation, in 1884, had
"Tboae who ha....or propertr.re r.qulred IOHCUre Ibe .m. to the its building at No. 505 North Sixth Street. The 10

10111101100 ber.... Ib'r are admllted. lu .... of Ibelr oblalulug prop- I ciety 1'&8 established for the benefi t of "respectable
Ofty aIlo. tbelr admloolon.lf tbor remalo In tho ..ylom. II will aim be W en out fit h 'h . h
•..-.,. to mak.. It o...r to Iblo 10otlluUoo. am ° emp oymen ,were • OBe WIt mean8

"11 will be lY'qulred Ib.t &IIr on. admitted .ball par thlrtr doll.... can be accommodated for a moderate price, and those
aDd 0010' pro.. lded with a &ood bedotead. bed. bedding, ""d furoltore : without, succored until Bituations can be procured for
lOraroolD. If tb'rdo DOl brlugfurollorewith tb.m,lInydollanmual , them i also where destitute children shall b tak
be paid au Ib.lr admiollou. . . e en

"rornltore .Dd otb.r artlel.. broughtloto tbo OO1lum, are to remalo I care of until SUitable homes are provided.
ror Ill. beodtnf the h..ttluUoo. : The Kapother Home for Women 1'&8 opened in

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0; an old mansion on Harrowgate Lane, west of Ken-
"No penoo Iball be admilled eo. boarder uul_ .U.raclorr ...urlly. A

be Ii'oo for lb. repler parm' DI of ber board. 8wgton venue. There were flne grounds attached
"The &lI' of p"noDl.dmllted al lb. D.,lum. wh.th.r .. boarde... or before 1876. Among the other institutions of this

peo",oo.n, mDDt 001 be uud.r .1:llrr.....·" character were the Old Ladies' Home for Indigent
This aBBociation became owner of a lot of ground Widows and Single Women, which. in 1876,1'&8 at

on the north 8ide of Cherry Street, between Schuyl- Clearfield Street and Frankford road.
kill Fifth [Eighteenth] Street and Schuylkill Sixth Old Kan's Home.-Up to 1864 there was no insti
[Seventeenth] Street, and a large building resembling tution in which aged men were 8IIpecially provided
in general appearance the Orphans' Asylum west of for. The Old Man's Home of Philadelphia W&8
it. W&8 finished about 1820. It has been in operation chartered April 20th of that year, through the exer
ever since, and has been prudent.ly and quietly man- tions of Mrs. RobertB Vaux, Mrs. Frederick W.
aged, and h&8 been an excellent and kind charity. Grayson, and other ladies. For some years they had

The Penn Alylum for Indigent Widows and their home in contracted quarters in West Philadel
Single Women W&8 incorporated Dec. 6, 1852, and phia, In June, 1872, the corner-8tone was laid of.
the building on Belgrade Street, above Otis, 1'&8 fine 8tone building at Thirty-ninth Street and Powel
dedicated in October, 1857. ton Avenue. It was dedicated June 13, 1873. No

one is received under 8ixty years of age.

~-J'lm Direct.... Un. B. P. William.; 8oco04 Dlrectr...
Xno HeD'" D. 8t_r: Treuurer, JlIoo 8. E. Pelel'lOD; Aalatant
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Treuurer. lin. A. T. Goodman; 8ecretary. lin. I'rederlck W. Orey.
IOn. Meoajl1ln. lin. B. P. WIlli...... lin. H. D. 8t.....r. III1e P. A.
Attwood. lin. 1'. W. Gn1lOn. lin. E. O. P....r. III... Jobn 8lbley. lin.
J. O. IIl11er. )In. B. 1'. Hoddy. lin. T. It. Peteroon. 11.... 1 1 "ule,
JlIIe II..,. Cuet.., Ill. S. J:. Peteroon. II.... G. L. Bosby. II Jeoob P.
Jon... lin. O. K. Ingll.. II .... Lemuel Pet.rooo. lin. Obarl.. Rlcblll'd
100. lin. A. T. Goodm&b. lin. Emily Small. II... Andrew Zan•• Jr.•
)In. William N. .\abman. II.... C. W. 8toull'.r. Adyloory Board. I. V.
Wlllh"unn. B. 1'. Huddy. R. 111. G1rYln. III.D.• C.I'. Keyler. B.nl'7 O.
OIbaoo. Gao.... L. Busby. Jobn 8Ible,.. Eelwln B. Lebmau. Jaoob P.
Joo... II. B. lIIuI..r. M.D.• George 8. Peppar, A. H. I'ranolocus, J. H.
Ilorrta, Chari.. Rlchardaou; PhyolciaDl. Dr. 111. B.......r. Dr. R. 111.

101nln.

The Odd-Fellows' Home wu established for mem
bers of that order by an B88ociation of lodges and
their members in 1874. Each member of a lodge or
encampment snpporting the home pays one cent per
week, and the institution is open for indigent brothers.
The original building occupied for the home wu a
fine mansion, on a lot at Sixty-fit\h and Vine Streets.
occupying nearly an entire square. It was dedicated
on the 30th of November, 1876, and COBt forty-two
thousand dollal'll. This was an extensive building,
and with accommodations for eighty persons, alto
gether too large for the means of the charity. In
about a year a change was made. A house and
grounds at Seventeenth aud Tioga Streets wu pur
chased, with about two acres of ground, for sixteen
thousand five hundred dollars. The front of the lot
is two hundred and twenty-five feet and the depth
one hundred and seventy·five feet. No person is
admitted who is not in good standing in the order
and over fifty years of age. An admi88ion·fee of one
hundred dollars is required from any lodge or encamp
ment which 8ends a member to the home. with a guar
antee of four dollars per week thereat\er. The lodges
and encampments which do not belong to the Home
A88ociation pay two hundred dollars.

Home for A.ged and Infirm Kethodists.-The
Methodists preceded the BaptiHts in thitl benevolence.
Their home for aged and infirm members of the Mt'th
odist Episcopal Church, on Lehigh Avenue, between
Thirteenth and Broad Streets, a plain, solid building,
with accommodations for one hundred men and
women, was founded in 1867, and dedicated June 15,
1871.

O,/lIcon.-Pr.-Id.nt.lII ... Biobop 8lmJllOo; VIea-PraoId.nto, .... Jam.
Bonter. III .... A. WIDcb..ter. M.... A. K. PeJICnt; Becordlng 8Hcretal'7.
)In. A. W. Rand; CorreopondlDg 8ecretal'7. M... M. V. &1t.r; Tre_
nrer. M.... Mal'7 E. Clark.

The Home for A.ged and Indrm Colored KeD and
WomeD has been in operation for several years. prin
cipally under the management of the Society of
Friends. It is a spacious building of stone located
at Belmont and Girard Avenues.

o.tk-'IJor lS8'l.-PrNldent. DlllwyD Parrlob; Vlce-Prelld.nt, William
8t111; Treuurer. bra.1 H. Johnoou; Secretary. Tbomu H. McCollln.

The Edwin. Forrest Home.-One of the uy
lums which hu attracted more attention than many
others iB the Edwin Forrest Home for Retired
Actol'll. It wu founded under the direction of Ed-

win Forrest, the famoue tragedian, who died Dec. 10,
1872. By his will, dated April 5, 1866, Mr. Fomllt
bequeathed to his executors, James Oakes, of Boaton.
James Lawson, of New York, and Daniel Dougherty,
of Philadelphia. all his property, with the exception
of annuities to his Bisters and some personallegacles.
in trust for an institution" which they will call the
Edwin Forrest Home," which wu directed to be
establiBhed at his country place called Spring Brook.
below Holmesburg, in the city of Philadelphia, which
he had purchased some ye&l'll before. The pUrpollel

of this asylum were thue described by Mr. Forrest in
his will:.

.. Tb••id Inltllutlon lhall be for thl IOpport IlDd malntaDIlDOI ~
Mlton and act_. d~ed by .... or dllabled by Inllnalty. wile, II
oatiY. of the Ualtall Stat.., Iball ban lined at 1_ lin y.... 1a till
theatrical prof_on. and If of forelp blrtb. shall baTe lI"ed In tIlal
prof_ion atl_t ten yea..., wbereof lbr.. y.... aut preYlolJl to thl
application Iball baY. hean In the United Stateo.••• The oamber~
lamet.ln the home Iball aeY.r ucead tbe annDal rant and rayen... ~
tb. Inslitutlon; and anar tbe nnmber of Inmateo therela oball a_
tw.lye. otbe... to be edmltted oball be lOch only .. Ihall r..celYe tile ..,.
pronl of tbe ml\lority of tbe IDmat_, .. Will .. of tbl ....D..........
The purpooaa of tbe ..Id Jldwln I'orraot Hom. are lotended Co be partly
educational and ..If.....talnlag. al w.1I ...1_0IJIUU'7. aad D...r !II
.noou...... Idlen_ or tbrlnl_D_ In any wbo are capahl. of &Dy __
fnl .".rtlon. My libra.,. Ihall be placed the..,ln, In preel.. manDlr.
It now ull!lliu my bou.. OD BnMd 8t...." Pblled.lphl&. Th.... obaIl ...
a neat and pl_nt theatre for prlftte Ixblbltlonl and blatrlonlc cui·
tnre. Tb.re Ihall be a plclnre pll.1'7 for tbe p.....natioD aad e"blbl
tlon of my collection of .nrravlngo, plotu.... ltatna.,.. and oth.r WOIb
of art, to wblch addltlonl shall be mad. I'I'om tim. to tI•• lf the ,......
nu.ofth.lnotltutlou lhallnllloo. Tb_ obJoeto.... notoalylntaudad
to Impron tb. taote, but to promote th. bealtb and bappla_ of tile
Inm.tea and suob ylalton .. ma,. be admitted.

.. Aloo .. a meaDl of preaerYlng bealtb, and oonleqneotlylJae happI.
n_ of th. Inmatao... w.1I .. to aid In nltllloing tbe ho..... lbeJ'I
lhall b. leclune and readlnp therein, npon orerul'7 and 1Ja. blatriGal.
art, to wblch pnplll Ihall be admltUd, npon lucb termo and uad... oadl
",gnlatloDI .. tb. manlgen may preecrlbe. The garden IlDd JrDllncll
are to b. mad. productlYi of prallt... w.1I III or health. and pl_....
aDd 10 fer .. capable, tb. Inmat.. not oth.rwlae prolltably oocapled
Ihall .-III In farming. agrlcultnre. and the oulUyaUon ofllowen In lbl
garden and oonlenaloQ.

.. Tb. Edwin Forreet Bome mey alao.1r tbl rnlnue IheUIOIllce,IID'
bnce ID Ito plao lectuno Dn aclence. lIt.rature, IlDd the arta. bat pm...
abl,. oratory and Ih. blorrlonlc art, In mann.r to p",para the A_ricaa
citlnn for th. mDre creditable IlDd etrectlve dlacharga of hlo poblic
dutl.., and to rei... the education and Int.llectual and moral ton. and
cbKracl.r of acloro. that tbereby tbey may elnat. ti,e drama, and 10
canl. It 10 Int.e..e Ito true and great mllelon to mankind .. t1HJIr pn>

fDnnd.t teach.r Df ylrtue and moralily.
"Tb. EelwlD I'orreat 110m. """11 alao be JDJUIe to promote till loft of

liberty. our coDnll'7. and ber IDltltnUona; to bold In booor tbe of
til. great dramatic hard. u w.1I u to cultln\o' " taote and all'omI op.......
tunlty for tb. enjnyment of aocIai rural pl...u..... Th•..,Core th....
Iball be noad tberela to tbe Inmatea and public by an Inmale or pupil
tbereof tbelmmortal Decl.ratlon of Indepandence .. written byn.
Jell'eroon. without espnrptloD,ou ..el'7 fonrtb da1 of July. to be f,.t
lowed by ao oratloa nnder the fuldl of our national lag. There maO
be prepared and...,ad the....ln before the like ...mlrlap on tile blrtb
day of Shakaopaara. tb. 23d Df April In ..el'7 year. aa ell1oll:1 upon bla
cbaracter aDd wrltlngo, and on. of bll play.. or ...... rtvm blo p1aA
Iball on that ""y be repreaenUd ID Ibe th""tre; and on tbllbet ......
da,. of nel'7 Jnn. aod Oclolrer tb. Eelwlll "ornot Bom. and poandl
Ihall b. opaned fur the ""mllllDn of ladl. and gentl_eu of till tIl-.
rical pror_IDn aDd tbelr frl.nd.. In the manDer of aooIai ,...., .....
all Iball pro'id. tb.lr own ent.rtalnm.nt."

Mr. Forrest recommended that application should
be made to the Legislature for a charter to truatees,
with authority to conduct the afftJrs of the inltita·
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Relief for the Blind.-The condition of the blind
did not seem to attract the attention of benevolent
persons until other lufferers by personal misfortune
had been attended to. James Willi, who died in 1825,
was apparently the first Philadelphian who thought
anything on the lubject. The lum of money which
he left to the city of Philadelphia in trust, in 1826,
was intended to be .. for the relief of the indigent blind
and lame." The fund has never be"n put exactly to
the use mentioned by the donor. Wills Hospital has
paid no attention to ·the lame, and very little to the
blind. The objects of the trust have been somewhat
anticipated by an establishment under the manage
ment of the Wills Hospital for diseases of the eye,
most of those which precede blindness.

The Pennlylvania Institution for the Blind
owes its foundation to the exertions of Julius R.
Treidlander, who had opened a school for the
instruction of the blind before the institution was

tiOD in accordance with his plans. Application was
accordingly made, and on the 7th of April, 1873,
Jlmes Oakes, of Boeton j James LawBOn, of New
York j Daniel Dougherty, John W. Forney, James
H. Castle, John H. Michener, and the mayor of
Philadelphia for the time being, were made a body
politic by the name of the Edwin Forrest Home,
with authority to carry out the designs of the donor.
The estate which Mr. Forrest left was largely in real
property, land and housel, BOme of it unproductive
and waiting for a market, BO that there was no product
from it. In addition there was a claim on behalf of
bis wife, who had been separated from him for years,
which seemed to affect his property. She had been
divorced in the State of Ne.. York. The court al
lowed her as alimony, under the laws of that State,
three thousand dollars per year, and this claim it was
thought was good against Mr. Forrest's estate during
the entire period of her life. The executors were
embarrassed in consequence, and restrained by the
existence of the claim from advantageous sales of the pile..,. of .rl wllbout b...1nl tbe .ppearance of belnl o...roro...decl.
real estate. Finally a compromise was arrived at by On .llh.r .Id. are b1lltll of Burn•• I'ornat, Milton. N.poleon I.• and on.
which a release WR.ll given by the lady, then calling e:o:qulolte IIf latu. of the ~t ..,tor, ....cuted In marbl., th.
henelf Mrs. Catharine Sinclair, upon payment of a work of Ball HUlh coulld.red to be the IInut mtu. In the counll)'.

It Ie • repreeentation of Mr. I'orl'llt In lh. ch.racter of~
large sum of money, by which the aggregate fund for Portraltl .nd pelntJnp line th. walle.t &If'lI&b1. dletanoee. At on.
the support of the home was considerably diminished. .nd th.re" hnnl.IUII..... photopaph of Jl'oJTelt lU.n In eectJo.....
The executors were not able to open the building portralt uf blm In ' Lear,' palntJup of I'red.ricklh. Great,Jobn Phl1lp
uutil about 1876, when it commenced with four in- K.mble,Georle I'red.rick Cooke, .nd alool the ....U..nd nlch.. whlcb

point th. _yof th••tall'CIIIO are portraltl of J.m.. A. Cald...ell, J'or
mlltes, William Lomas, George G. Spear, Mrs. Rhoda ....t·. IIl'1t theatrlaal nlanapr; palntlnp.-lIf..be of th. BaT\onr,

Wood. and Mrs. Burroughs. To these old actors and Ih. Madonn•• by. canfol coPJiat of Anl.lo••nd .leel .npTlnp of
aetl'8ll8ell was Ilhortlyafter added Jacob W. Thoman, I I'orr..t In 'Th. Brok.r of Bosola' and th. 'Th. G1ad tor' of Dr.

I
Bird; aIeo palotlnpof I'orr..t u h••ppeared In 0lG ~.

who made his first appearance at the Chestnut Street and HanoW tweuty-II... yeal'l &10. H.re and tb thronp the upper
Theatre, Philadelphia, in 1884. For several years hallo .ppearportralll orl'omtltu._.od Ot.Wlo,lOm.lnt.reatJq
there was little change among the beneficiaries, and I play-Mile or hll .....11 perform.n..... portrall of D...ld Graham, for
h m.rly the IIlht of lhe 1'1•• York bar••nd alw.,.. warm friend of I'or-

t e number of twelve, on the attainment of which 1 ....1. Jlxcellenlplctur"loooftheeld.rOon...ay.Macready.MielO'N.U,
Mr. Forrest directed that the inmates should have 1\ . John G....n•• th. 11'0at Imh Comedl.Il, 'Old Jim' W.II..,k, 010...
vote on the admi.ion of new companions, had not I I'rederick Cooke In Ih. character uf 1•• are to be ...n 00 tbe third
been obtained. There was much criticism after Mr. I 1l00r,IOIether ...Ith ..e..,. h.ndeome enlrovlup (th.... ln all) r·ll.....nt-

I IUI'Th. PlaiDi of H.....n,' 'Th. lAIt Dalof Jndllll.nt,· .nd '.The
Forrest'l death as to the propriety of the location of ».y of Wroth.' On Ihen 1100'" and In the bedroom. are .....ral old
the home, and its comfort, in the estimation of the I trophi.. or th. "1&1., amonl.hlch .re ..-Iled th. "",ord of tbe .Id.r
inmates. Actors and actreBBes who have spent the Kean, lb. 0111(1n.1 bo.le-knlfe, .od the ••ord of Talm.. lbe once fAIDoUi
. " I Jl'rench 1reIedlan. In th. bedroom., all of which a.. commodloDl·.nd

hIgh day of theIr youth In the theatre, amidst the In..ltJnl. are hllb-poIt bedlteadl.oome. coulu..,. old, .nd olhen older;
excitements of city life, would prefer to Ilpend their I .nclenl lIP" of bureeDi .nd drlllinl-<:Ull, .nd all.loue In th.llory
old age in cities, near the theatres, which they might I of Ito .nUqullI • IItlee, which ed lu 1620. Tbe IIbr•..,. aod

. d perlon are on the lint lloor. and hero, llDOIt ....ry.here In the curi-
V\Bit when esirable, and with opportunity to fenew 'ou. bolldloll. hanl COItly ...ork. or art. In the centre of th. IIbl'1U'J
their acquaintance and friendship with old compan- I mndl th. dllk,. plain, oll-eloth eo..ered all'alr, wblch I'o......t ueed for
ions on the stage. Mr. Forrest's Home was placed far maolYI&rI· In the c.paclon. book....e .re lotems.ntly arranpd
out iu the country. It was a fine house. and capable I lOme .llbt thou••nd "01010'" ombrllClnl the c lea. lreell upou

art, .nd luter...liol hl.tori... of lho .laII:e. In nlcb of tbe 11e .re
of being made comfortable, but the direction that I buoll of J..,luon. Jell"enon, Calhoun, P.lrick H.nry, and N.poleon.
actors and actresses should cultivate the farm and O r tho mantel I•• banMom. palntlnl of I'orr..t'. mother••nd
garden, pursuits for which they might have no taste. ...h r .p.... could be Imp.....ed b.... been placed rich eop..lnp of

dl.t1nlUllbed m.n.... In one poIltlon In tb. lrand old perlon, ...here
was considered objectionable. Practically, it may be It can be examined wltb th.lf"l&telt ad..anlale, hanp thefamoDi paint-
presumed, this direction is not strictly en forced. 1 I Inl by8Ienl.n.yer, 'The Cbrloll.n Marllr,' a palnllnl which 10 ell"ect-

------- - - - - i I..el,. d••ilned tod.moDltnl.le th.pnd.urofrelilionand the .......ne.
ITh. rollowlnl deecrlpllon of the Edwin I'orr..t Home ... pubU.b.d I of nnJuoI peroecuUon. In .nother end of Ihe perlor Ie • palnUul, en

l1loulthe 11m....hen th. bulldlnl .11 IIl'1t opened for tbe receptJon of tJUed 'Chlld..n .t lhe Brook,' th....ork of Meyer ..on B..men. Before
octon .udu'-: I lhl. picture Mr. l'ur!'Nt w.....ont to .It wb.n In hie I&udy for houn, In

NTh. _ ..Ion" _n oId.."I., ...oeodlDlly comforlable-lookfnlltruo- oIlent contempl.Uon or Itl .urt-!nl beo.uU.....
taro, Ih.... 1I0ri hllh. Iklrtod bl broad, pm.red portlcueo, tall.fully I Th. f.rm attached 10 the line man.lon contaloo one bnndred and
doco"'ted .lth or 1I0......od \'IfMn.. The IIl'1t lloor I. dlYlded ole..en..,.... It ..... oold In IllIl8 by Caleb Cope to Geofl. H. Stuart,
bJ • wid. ha1J-.....,.. Tbll 10 r1chll ted, .nd made to look. perfect and pun:Uaed In Ill6II by Edwtn I'o......\'

93
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formed. The latter WR8 founded in 1838, and liberally Dudley, daughter of Rev. Samuel Dudley, the fint
endowed under the will of William Young Birch, one minister who settled at Exeter, N. H., in 1643. John
of the managers. The society WR8 incorporated by Langdon married, Feb. 8, 1777, Elizabeth, only
act of January 24th, under the title of the PennByl- daughter and second child of John, 80n of Beury
vania Institution for the Instruction of the Blind, and and Dorothy (Wentworth) Sherburne, intermarried
the following officers were named in the charter: with a daughter of John Moffat, a wealthy merchut
Patron, the Governor of the State; President, Wil- of Portsmouth, N. H. John Langdon, in 1776,'"
Ham White, D.D. ; Vice-Presidents, Peter S. Du Pon- I a delegate in the Continental CongrflllB at Philldel
ceau, Roberts Vaux, William Y. Birch, and Edward I phia, a Speaker of the House of RepresentatiVetl of
Coleman j Treasurer, John Vaughan j Corresponding I New Hampshire, a Governor of that State, a United
Secretary, Francis Fisher; Recording Secretary', Jacob I States senator, and the first presiding officer of the
Snider, Jr.; Consulting Physician, Philip S. Physic; , United States Senate when Washington WM tint in
Visiting Physicians, William Gibson and Caspar augurated President in April, 1789. He WM a great
MarriA; Managers, Nathan Dunn, Joshua Lippincott, man and distinguished patriot, and died Sept. 20,
John K. Mitchell, Richard Price, Alfred Elwyn, John 1819, at Portsmouth, N. H., leaving but one child,
A. Brown, Robert Maxwell, Alexander Dallas Bache, Elizabeth, married to 'fhomas Elwyn. The latter
Charles D. Meigs, M.D., Benjamin W. Richards, John died many yt'.ars before his wife, who deceased at
Miller, Jr., alld John U. Fraley. Ten thousand dollars Philadelphia, Aug. 8. 1860, having had nine chil
were appropriated toward the support of every indi- dren,-Catharine Cecilia, Elinor Elizabeth, John
gent pupil of this commonwealth taught in said school. Langdon, Emily Sophia, Alfred L. (subject of this
No one scholar to be taught at the expense of the sketch), Charles Henry, Emma Matilda, Thomll
State for more than six years, and no more than nine Octavius, and William Octavius.
thousand dollars per year to be drawn for such tuition. I Alfred L. was born July 9, 1804, in Portsmouth,
To aid the institution it was provided that ten thou- I N. H., where he went to school under the noted
sand dollars should be appropriated toward the ex- Deacon Tappan. In 1816 he went to Exeter Acad
pense of erecting a building, but the same not to be emy, and there remained three years. In 1819 he
paid unlElllll the managers should raise twenty thou- entered Harvard University, from which he WlIS

sand dollars within two years. They did so. A lot graduated in 1828. He read medicine in Boeton
was purchased at the northwest corner of Schuylkill with the celehrated Dr. Gorham. He went to Eng
Third [Twentieth] and Race Streets, where lofty and land and to Edinburgh in Octoher, 1826, and bact
extensive buildings with workshops, etc., were erected. to London in April, 1827. Then pasaed one year in
The institution has been maintained with great suc- Paris, and in summer of 1829 returned to America,
ceBS ever since. The pupils generally had a taste for having in the course of his sojourn abroad visited his
music, and educated several excellent vocal and in- i father's relatives in England, and kept up a contin
strumental performers. The weekly concerl.!l at the nous course of study. In 1831 he graduated ai the
Blind Asylum were for many years very attractive. University of Pennsylvania, and received his diploma

OJbn.-Patron, Kia It",cellenc, Robert 1'. PattllOn, Go..eroor; P....I- as M.D. He was married, Jan. 81, 1882, to Mary
dent, Alfred L. Elwyn, ~.D.; Vlce.Preeldeoto, Thomu 8. Kirkbride, Middleton, daughter of Dr. James Meaae and ~d
H.D., Cupsr )Jorrl&, Wilham R. lAoJee, aod Edward Town.eod; 00,.,.... daughter of Bon. Pierce Butler of Sonth Carolina,
pondlng kreter" John J. Lytle; Recording Secret""'. J. Sergeant '
Price; Trauurer, Robert PatteflOo; Con.ultlng Phyalclan, J. 1'. Help, by whom he has one living child,-Rev. Alfred
M.D. ; Con.nltlnIl8urgeoD, ThomuJ. Morton, H.D.; Maollg1!.... Edward Elwyn. Bis daughter, Mary Middleton Elwyn,
8. Whelen, Jame. H. HDtchlnlOD, M.D., John Cadwalader, Edward married Dr. G. W. Mitchell and died in 1861 leaving
001... CharI.. W. Wharton. George C. Horn., G. Harrl",,11 Filber, A. C. . ' ,
HarrllOn, OU..er A. Judoon, H.D., J. D. Lippincott, KenlY Halne., Gal. two sons, both hving. In 1846, Dr. Elwyn, who hM
loway C. Monia, S. 1'. CorU.., WillIam H. Hetg.; William Chapin, always resided in Philadelphia, hut has never prac
principal. ticed medicine, purchased property in East Bradford

Alfred L. Elwyn, M.D., the president of this insti- , township, Chester County, Pa., where he hu had a
tution, was born in Canterbury, England, graduated! summer residence ever since. He W&8 one of the
at Oxford in 1794, and came in 1795 to America. founders of the State Agricultural Society in 1850,
He came of a family old and honorable in British and has been largely identified with its progrel!8 and
history, and married in Portsmouth, N. H., July 16, Farmers' High School. He was connected with the
1797, Elizabeth Langdon, born Dec. 4, 1777. She establillhment of the Institution for the Blind of
was the daughter of Hon. Johp Langdon, born Philadelphia, and was the originator of the training
December, 1739, on the Piscataqua. She was a de- school for feeble-minded children located at Elwyn,
scendant of the famous Sherburne Wentworth fami- and fostered and built by the State of Pennsylvania.
lies, which, with that of Langdon, dates far back into He has taken the greatest interest in philanthropic
England's brightest annals. John Langdon's mother institutions, and aided in the creation of many of
(Mary Hall) was a great-granddaughterofRalph Hall, them. He is now the oldest living member of the
a signer of the Exeter" Combination" of 1639, and a American ABSociation of Science. He beloDgs to
daughter of Kinsley Hall, whose wife was Elizabeth the Academy of Natural Sciencee, was a director for
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many years in Girard College, long time an officer
in the Historical Society, and a member of the
American Philosophical Society. He served as prelli
dent of the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Animalll, and was president of the old Agricultural
Society of Philadelphia. He was one of the Philadel
phia board of three for licenaing taverns under a spe
cial act of the Legislature, in which he acquitted him
self with honor and to the credit of the city. His farm
in East Bradford originally belonged to Philip Price.
The first guano put on lands in Chester County was by
Dr. Elwyn on his farm in 1846. He has given milch
attention to the natllral sciences, philosophical in
quiry, and political economy, and contributed largely
to the prB8ll, reviews, and magazines with his able pen.
Hill varied learning and versatile genius has made him
one of the most pointed and incisive of our educated
men. He still pursues his studies with the ardor of
his youth nnabated, and is a zealous worker in the
cause of hllmanity.

The Pennaylvania WorkiDg Home for Blind
Ien.-A1\er the establishment of the Pennsylvania
Institution for the Blind, nothing more was done for
the release of those unfortunatee for years. The
Pennsylvania Working Home for Blind Men was es
tablished in 1874, for" the organization of workshops
and a home for homelesa blind mechanica, teaching
U5eful trades to blind men, giving employment also
to those blind men who bave homes, and the selling
of the manufactures of the corporation for ita benefit
and advantage." The principal objecta of care of
this institution are .. homl'leas blind mechanica," of
w'hom seventy or eighty can be accommodated in the
buildings erected by the society. These are situated
on a lot of ground frontinK on Lancaster Avenue
below Thirty-sixth Street, one hllndred and fifty feet
front and extending back one hundred and ninety
feet to Warren Street. An old mansion upon the
ground ia fitted up for the use of the homeleas. On
the Warren Street front is a long narrow building,
rllnning the whole front of the lot. It is intended
for manufacture, and is on week-days the scene of
bllsy induatry. An additional four-story building is
U8ed for the aame purposes. The articles manllfac
tared are carpeta and brushes, mattreaaea, and other
articles at which the blind can work; the reseating
of chairs, the sewing of harness, and other things.
In 1877 there were eighty-nine inmatee, eleven of
whom were outaide workmen.

£!lI-w.-P....d.nl, Calob J. Mlln.; Vlce-Proeld.n", William Chapin,
u., Eo P. Bord.n; T_r.r. Le.1 KaowlM; Secrelar7. CharlM D.
XOl1oo; Superintendent and I'lnancl&1 Agent, H. L. Ball. 1lIan1lg....
B. B. Com"l7'"o J_ph K. Wheel.r, Theodore H. Morr!l, Goorco B.
Cvlllor, JIIIDM T. Shinn, Alo:und.r C. ll'.rgu_n. JIIIDM Spe&r. J._
BalchluoD, M.D~ Han", C. Townand, I. Le7ton Reatoter, Gaorge
"mbam.

The Indultrial Home for Blind Women was
organized at a meeting of ladies held at the house
of Miaa O'Neill, 1408 South Penn Sqllare, by the
election of the fonowing officers: President, Miaa

O'Neill; Treasurer, Miaa Fanny N. Stevenson; Corre
sponding Secretary, Miaa A. M. Smart; Treasurer,
Mias F. Knowles; Surgeon, Dr. Caleb W. Hornor.
The managers located the home at No. 1817 Lom
bard Street, which was formally opened on the 14th
of June, 1869. It remained there scarcely two weeka.
A better hOWle Wall obtained on Locust Street below
Fortieth, W6lIt Philadelphia, which was opened on
the lat of July. The work-room is used by women
of various ages, making cane-seata for chairs, bead
work, knitting, making willow ballketa, tidil'll, rag
carpeta, and other articles. At a later period the
society erected a handsome building for the pUrpOBeB
of a home at the corner of Powelton and Saunders
Avenul'll, W6lIt Philadelphia.

OII-•.-Board of Council, Prntd.af, J.mM Pollock; Vlc.PreII
d.nt. William Chapla; Secret..,., C. W. BOrDor, M.D.; Trealllrer, LaY!
KnowI... Board of om..... Prraldont, MI. S. P. Llo,.d; VI_PreII
donle, Mra. S. B. Bowl.,., MI. B. A. Dllla,.., Mra. A. 1'. Le", lira. J.
Darper; CorrMpondla, Secr.ta"" Mre. B. G. Wlleon; T...arer, Mt.
B. B. O'Brloa; Becardlal S-Wta",. Mre. J. Ward Atwood.

The Pennaylvania Retreat for Blind .ute.
and Aged Infirm Blind PeriODS was incorpor
ated April 18, 1882, and is intended for a home .. for
such reapectable blind persons all have, Rfter a life of
patient induatry, failed to secure a support for their
old age." In hill addr688, Bishop Stevena, of the
Protestant Episcopal Church, aaid, .. It is not too
milch for them to ask that after sixty or seventy
years of darkn688 paaaed in a continuolls struggle
with poverty, the last few years of their lives should
be a time of rest." This institution had not yet got
into practical operation by the establishment of a
home building.

Pennsylvania Institution for the Deaf and
Dumb.-In 1820, David G. Seixas, an Israelite, set
lip a private school for the edllcation of the deaf and
dumb in Market Street, the third brick hOIlae W6llt
of Schuylkill Seventh [Sixteenth] Street. There was
a good deal of intereat in the edllcation of deaf mutes
at this time, and 8eixas' plan attracted much atten
tion. Many citizens assisted him, and finally it was
resolved that a society shollid be formed to Sllpport
a public institution for the instruction of deaf and
dumb persons. A meeting of citizens was held for
the purpose at the han of the American Philosophical
Society, April 20, 1820. Seixas was present, with
some of his pllpils, and it was shown that he had in
structed ten or twelve of them without remuner
ation. The conclusion arrived at was that an institu
tion was nec688ary, and a society was (ormed, entitled
.. The Pennsylvania Asylum far the Deaf and Dumb."
Seixas gave an exhibition with his pupils at Wash
ington Hall on the 24th of May. The society was
incorporated Feb. 8, 1821, as the Pennsylvania Insti
tlltiou for the Deaf and Dumb. The society occupied
Seixas' hOllae for 80me time, and afterward went to
the bllilding formerly the Mansion House Hotel, at
the sOlltheast corner of Eleventh and Market 8treeta.
Under the charter the Legislatllre provided for the
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payment of one hundred and 8ixty dollanl per year
for the IUpport of every indigent mute child of
auitable age in the commonwealth of Pennlylvania
whioh 8hall be admitted to the in8titution, provided
that the annual payment 8hould not exceed eight
thousand dollanl. The 8ystem of education adopted
was that of the Abb6 de L'Ep6e and Sicard, which
had been 8ucceufully practiced in Europe. When
the 80ciety was ready to build an asylum, a lot was
purchased on the west 8ide of Broad Street, extend
ing from Pine Street northward and toward Schuyl
kill Eighth [Fifteenth] Street. The comer-8tone of
the principal building wu laid in May, 1824. The
design was by Haviland. The centre building was
fifty feet front by 8ixty-three feet deep. The walls
were constructed of granite. A wing of two stories,
each twenty-five feet wide, extended at right anglea
with the centre ninety-two feet, making the depth of
each ninety-8ix feet six inches. In the basement
were dining-room8, workshops. baths, kitchens, and
offices. On the 8econd 1100r were parlol'8, oflices,
and a chapel, and in the upper story school-rooms
aad chambel'8. The intention was to teach the
mutes trades and manufactures. in which instruction
was given in the worbhop. There was not much
profit by thi8 to be expected at fil'8t. In 1829 the
managel'8 congratulated themselvea that by the
labora of the seventy-five pupil8 the profits during
the year were $280.68. This institution remains at
the same place in 1884. It has been greatly enlarged
by the addition of spacious buildings on the west,
extending to Fifteenth Street, in which the manu
facturing operation8 are principally carried on.

St. Andrew'. 8ooiety.-Among the earliest char
itable societies were thOle established by nativea of
foreign countries for the benefit of their countrymen
who might emigrate to Pennsylvania. The report
that America was a land ftowing with milk and honey,
that the soil was fertile and kind, the woods filled
with game and the watel'8 with fish, that living was
cheap, and wealth and comfort sure to follow, spread
over Europe and excited the adventuroUB, while it
gave hope to the pcor. Large numbel'8 of the early
emigrants had spent the greater portions of their
yeanl in the struggle for existence in the Old World,
and when they came they brought scarcely anythin~

with them but their health, strength, and the skill
acquired in their occupations. With few clothea, with
storea scarcely sufficient to last them during the voy
age, and with little money, perhaps, they landed on
these shores. Many had not even the meanll to pay
their p&88&~e, and were brought in bond to the cap
tains of the ve88els or consignors with undertaking to
serve at labor for periods of years in payment of
their p&88age-money. Frequently sick and miserable,
generally poor, and, with those from the Continent,
unahle to speak the English language, they were
naturally objects of commiseration of their own coun
trymen who had gone through the same experience.

The earliest society for the 888iatance of emigrants
in distrell probably grew out of the experience of set
tl81'8 who had gone through the hardahiptl and prin
tiona of long aea-voyages. Naturally they would be
interested in the new-comera of their own race, and
lOOn learned how much they were in want of 1IIIiBt
anee. This thought led to the formation of the BL
Andrew's Society in 1749. The coutitution and rulel
provided for a lOCial, as well u a charitahle lIOCiety.
There were to be quarterly meeting&, at which there
wu a repast, and in order to govern the character of
the feast the following rule was adopted :

"ID order to obNr... thai frupllt1 which lteoom. a cbarllable ....
c1et" the foar .-IlIaD. lhall take care at tile qagtar!11D1l1tlap to
pro'ride ro a_I Utd plalll 11IPPII', aDd Ihall call for ""d lI1IIe tile hUI II
.1....0 o'clock at lUrth..t eyel')' m..tlDI, .,...pt Ill. Aadre.... DlI;h~1Itll

rot "'elY. o'clock at fUrth.t 00 that nllhl. Nor Ihall a..,. IIquar be
broallbt lato til. OctmpaD1 bat what Ia orclentel b1 the ......11, aad If
""1 mUll1ter Iball Ita,1 after tile bill Ia oet1IecI, their espe_ IbaII ..
paid ..holl1 111 themlelY••"

The committee of &88istantB had power to bsww
out of the society's Itock such relief .. they might
think proper to poor persons whom they should judge
objecta of the society's charity, If provided, altDaJ., that
none but natives of Scotland, their widows or chil
dren, or the widows and children of those who have
been members of this 100iety be entitled to any part
of the charity; and provided, allO, that sums allowed
do not exceed five pounds to anyone p8I'8Ou, and
twenty pound8 in the whole between one quarterly
meeting and another." In the preface to the roles
printed in 1769 it is said, If Eyery institution for the
charitable relief of our fellow-creatur8I in distreM
must certainly claim the approbation and encourage
ment of benevolent minds. That such UI the design
of the St. Andrew's Society of Philadelphia will be
acknowledged (it is hoped) by aU who candidly pe
rUBe the subeequent rules, to which a atronger proof
might be added, if necessary, namely, a list of lIWIy
hundreds who have been relieved by the charity of
this eociety durin~ nearly twenty yeara it hath mb
sisted; in which list would be found maay who mll!t
otherwise have suffered without friends in a place
where they were strangel'8." This society met at the
Tun Tavern in 1756, at Byrne's Tavern in 1765, and
at the Indian Queen in 1774. In 1769 the offieen
were &8 foUows: Preaident, Dr. Thomas Graeme;
Vice-President, Rev. Dr. William Smith; Treasurer,
Samuel Inglis; A88istants, James Craig, John W&l
lace, Charles Stedman, George Bartram; Secretary.
David Sproat. The seventy members included among
them men of the highest poIIition,-Hon. James
Hamilton (afterward Lieutenant-Governor), John
R088 (attorney-at-law), Archibald McCall, Rev. WiI·
liam Currie, John R088 (merchant), Alexander:Bar
clay, Gilbert Barclay, Rev. Dr. John Witherspoon
(afterward signer ofthe Declaration of!ndependenoe).
the two famous privateersmen, Capt. John Sibbald and
Capt. John McPherson, Capt. John Inglis (of the
royal navy), and oth61'8 in honorable position, beside
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a large number of honorary members. During the
Revolution the work of the St. Andrew's Society,
although somewhat interrupted by the contest, was
maintained with suflicient interest to keep up the or
ganization. In 1792 the officers were James Wilson,
LL.D., justice of the United States Supreme Court,
president; Dr. William Smith and James Craig, vice
presidents; John Shields, treasurer; Rev. William
Marahall, chaplain; William Moore Smith, secretary;
Thomas Leiper, Alexander Anderson, Robert Smith,
and Richard Lake, assistants. In 1804, Gen. William
McPherson was president and Thomaa Leiper vice
president. The &Il8Ociation haa been in existence
ever since, doing .. great deal of good.

The 800ts Society waa established in the early
part of the nineteenth century, for mutual benefit
and assistance of emigt'lUlts from Scotlaud iu indi
gent circumstances and their widows and children.
Talbot Hamilton was president from 1800 to 1809.
The widows' fund, for the assistance of widows
during their widowhood, was established iu 1808.
The society met quarterly, on St. Andrew's day (on
November 30th), and on the 1st days of March, June,
and September. The William Wallace Scots' S0
ciety, inst.ituted November, 1824, waa devoted to
similar objects.

The German 8ooiety.-The example of t.he Scotch
men was followed by the Germans. They had ex·
perienced the inconvenience, misery, and horrors
of transportation from Europe, packed closely in
small v88llels, subject to the brutality of sea-captains,
and of enduring insults and privations. The voyage
terminated and the immi~ants landed, they found
themselves in a strange country, thrown among
people whOll8 language they could not undel'8tand,
and to whom they could not make themselves under
stood. Chance det;ermined where they should go.
Generally without means, they depended for their
existence upon those who should "buy their time,"
and were subject to tbe commands of their muters.
IC the latter were kind and reasonable people, their
lot was happy, but if they fell into the handa of
hanh and brutal persons, they were subject to all the
maltreatment and hard conditions of slavery. In
time their terms of service would be ended and they
were turned out to shift for themselves, with little
money and nothing but the hope that by bard labor
and economy they would be able to raise themselves
from low estate. The wrongs whicb these poor for
eigners suffered led to representations made to the
A.uemblyand protests, and an act was plUlll8d in 1749
-50, .. for the prohibition of tbe importation of Ger
malUl or other pUBengers in too great numbers in one
.,.eeooe)." This law produced some amelioration in the
condition of those persons, but was not sufficient to
afford Dniverul relief. Tbere was still many wrongs
practiced upon them, and these became so flagrant
tha' in 1764 an 888OCiation of citizens of Philadelphia
of German birth was formed, to urge upon the Leg.

islature such reforms as were necessary and to protect
the Germans who were brought to this country. This
association was called the German Society, to supply
poor, sick, and distressed Germans hrought to the
city of Philadelphia with relief. The a88oeiation
applied to the Assembly of Pennsylvania for the
plUlllBge of an act amending the act of 1749, to insure
more comfort to plLMengers on board of ships coming
from Europe, and to compel just treatment on the
part of shipping-merchants and ll8a-captains who
might bring them. They were succ888ful and atten
tive, on the arrival of vessels with Germans, to &8cer
tain if they had been kindly treated, and to enforce
the provisions of the laws in cases where injnstice
had been done. The society met from 1764 to 1776
at the German Lutheran school-house, on the north
side of Cherry Street, east of Fourth. In 1776 the
society bought a lot of ground on the west side of
Seventh Street, between Market and Chestnut, and
made preparations for building. Contractll were
awarded, and materials-brick, stone, and lumber
placed upon the lot. The events of the Revolution
discouraged the commencement of the work. When
the British came to Philadelphia they found this
store of material very handy, and they used it in the
building of stables for horses in use by the army.
On Sept. 20, 1781, the A88embly incorporated the
German Society, and it was recited that the society
had obtained two lot!!, on which it waa expected to
erect a building to be used as a school for teaching
German and English aud the opening of a library.
On Dec. 26, 1800, the society appoiuted a committee,
with power to act, consisting of Peter Muhlenberg,
president of the society, Conrad Weckerly, Christlieb
Bartling, Peter Kraft, Daniel Trump, John Stock,
and Michael Kitts. Under their care a brick build
ing was erected on the Seventh Street lot, two stories
high, and having a cellar with a board floor. It stood
free from houses on all sidllR, and was well provided
with windows and means of ventilation. The front
of this building stood back twenty feet from the street
line. It was plain, with a gable and pediment. The
central doorway was approached by marble steps. On
either side of the first story was an office, usually oc
cupied by a lawyer. There W&8 a room in the rear of
the lower story, which was rented to Charlee Keyser,
who used it &8 a German and English school until
1822. The College of Pharmacy occupied this room
for some years, and was succeeded by the Schuylkill
Navigation Company, which occupied the building
as an office. The hall was dedicated with ceremonies
and addr88881 on April 9, 1807. The societ.y only
used the second story for meetings and a library,
which was then established, and which haa since
grown to a considerable proportion, consist.ing of
books in the German, English, and other lan
guages. The total coat of the building, &CC8II8Ori8l,
etc., waa 16941.06. In 1841 two side-wings, of one
lltory, were built and rented out for offices, tbus in-
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~rll8llinK the income of the in8titution. They were I Campbell, Tench Franci8, Jamee Mease, Andrew
occupied by George Fox, Jamllll A. Donath, and Caldwell, Matthew Mease, George Davie, John Shee,
Charlllll E. Lex, lawyers, and at a later period by A. UIY88es Lynch, George Fullerton, John Boyle, Ben
W. Harrison and Augu8tu8 Mitcbell for bU8inetl8 jamin Fuller, Samuel Caldwell, Thomas Batt, Robert
purposes. In 1866, under contract with tbe Phila- Boyd, D. H. Conyngham, Sharp Delany, Robert
delpbia Gas·Work8, who were in need of a central Glen, George Henry, James Logan, James Moylan,
office, the front part of the building was partly tom John Murray, John Patterson, Anthony Wayne, and
down and a new buildiug erected in front, which oc- William West, Jr. This list compriees tbe names of
cupied tbe whole widtb of the lot, and i8 (in 1884) Catholics and Protestante, and religious differenCllll
still in U8e by the gu tru8te88 in the lower 8tory, were not allowed to enter into the compotlition of the
whilst the lociety continuee to occupy the lecond 80ciety. Several of theee namee are those of di&
8tory for meetings and the purpO!l88 of the library. tingui8hed patriots in the Revolution. The eociety
The latter probably numbers leventeeu thousand was firm in the American cause. In March, 1776, it
volumee, principally in German and English. The expelled Thomas Batt "for taking an active part
books are in use by the members. Thi8 8ociety, again8t tbe liberties of America." Tbe dinnen of
during the course of one bundred and twenty years, the club were held at 80me first-cl88ll tavern,
has faithfully fulfilled the objt'ct of its iD8titution. Byrne's, Smith'l City Tavern, the Wigwam, or
It has relieved and protected thoueands of emi- Duffy'8. The members continued to meet until the
grant8, and 8till maintains that care, although the British took p088eB8ion of Philadelphia. 8eBBione
neceeeity of interference on their behalf h&8 been were recommenced in 1179. Among the members
greatly diminished in the latter part of the century. after the Revolution were John Dickinson, William

The Hibernian Club wu holding itl meeting8 at Bingham, Judge Richard Peters, Capt. John Barry,
Griffith's- Tavern in 1759, and might have been of the navy, Gen. Edward Hand, Maj.-Gen. William
merged into the B.88ociation afterward called II the Irvine, Maj.-Gen. Knox, Gen. Walter Stuart, Gen.
Friendly Sons of St. Patrick." The minutes of the William Thompson, Col. John Patton, Col. Francie
latter, which have been rescued, and are the baBil of Nichol8, and Col. Franci8 John8ton. In December,
au interesting memoir written by Samuel Hood, show 1781, Gen. Wuhington (an exception to the rule)
that the latter W&8 in fuU operation in September, W&8 invited to dine with the 8ociety. As he was not
1771, and that the minutes referred to were thOle of of Irish blood, thi8 honor created some diSCl1llllion u
an &88Ociation before that time in existence. The to its propriety. To get over the difficulty the 80Ciety
society was composed of Iri8hmen and the descend- unanimou81y adopted him &8 a member. It was requi
anti of Irish parents on either lide, with right of 8ite that he 8bould p088etl8 and wear the gold medal.
admi88ion to deecendants of the members. Thi8 was Thil t'mblem had been prepared in England, and a
a convivial society, and met quarterly on the 17th new one could not be obtained. Dr. James Mease
daYI of March, June, September, and December, for patriotically 80lved the difficulty by presenting hie
the enjoyment of a first-rate dinner. Each member medal to Washington, trusting to opportunity after
was required to procure for himself, and wear at the the war was over to obtain another. In fact, the law
meetings of the 8ociety, a gold medal of the value of WIUI tacitly suspended at tbis fll8llt. There were in
three guineas, bearing the following devices: On the vi ted to be preeent leveral gentlemen who were not
right, "Hibernia," a female figure with a harp i on Iri8h by birth or descent, among them the minilter
the left, "America," represented as an Indian, with of France, M. Luzerne, M. Otto, Mr. Holker, French
quiver on his back and bow 8trung; in the centre, consul-general; Count De la Touche i and Count
.. Liberty," with a pole, joining the hand8 of Dillon. There were al80 present Gen. Lincoln, Gen.
" America" and" Hibernia." Below was the motto, Steuben, Gen. McIntosh, and Mr. Hanlon, president
I. Unite." On the reverse was the figure of St. Pat- ofCongrellll. The guests were twenty-one in number.
rick, in full pontifical8, acr088 in hi8 hand, trampling This B.88ociation may have done 80mthing in the ....y
on a 8nake. Motto, II Hiar" (" weet"). At the meet- of charity to emigrante, but the members finally went
ing held in 1771 the following persons were present: into the Hibernian Society.
Preeident, Stephen Moylan; Vice-President, John The Hibernian Society received a charter April
M. NllIIbitt; Secretary and Treasurer, William ?:T, 1792. The preamble stated, "It i8 highly propel
Mitchell. The honorary members at this time and to promote the designs of said society, in&llmuch
np to 1776 were James Searle, Heury Hill, John as they may greatly contribute to the prOllperity of
Dickin8on, Robert Morris, William Hicks, Richard thi8 State and of the United States by encouraging
Penn, William Hamilton, John Cadwalader, Samuel emigration from Ireland. The first officers were:
Meredith, Richard Bache, and Lambert Cadwalader. Chief JUltice Thomas McKean, preBident i Gen.
The members of the 80ciety in the 8ame period were Walter Stewart, vice-president; Edward Fox, sec
William West, Thomas Barclay, John Mease, Randle I retary; Dr. John Carson and Dr. James Conning
Mitchell, John Mitchell, Turbutt Franci8, John I ham, phyRiciam!l; Charles Heatly and J&8perMoylan,
Nixon, Thomas Fitzsimon8, Geor~ Meade, GeorRe counaelol'8 i Jamel McClure, John Maloney, Jam811
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AIIb, Thom88 Cuthbert, Redmond Byrne, J oaeph Mc- of Englishmen by. birth, created differences of feel
Guffen, John Read, David McCormick, John Mc- ing. Some of the members inclined to the mother
Elwee, Joeeph Brown, Alexander Lawrence, Jr., and country. OtheN warmly espoused the cauae of the col
Andrew Kennedy, acting committee. This society onies, and maintained their principles during the long
took active means to Ulist emigrants. A committee struggle. The meetings were afterward suspended.
of twelve members, divided into four cl888es, each No meeting W88 held until MlU'ch 4, 1776, when Dr.
cl888 to aene three months, was required to visit all John Kearsley, Jr., was expelled upon the public
veBBels arriving in port from Ireland, to inquire into avowal of Tory sentiments. At the next meeting the
the condition of the paBBengers, to give such relief I operationl! of the society were suspended altogether,
and advice as was neceuary, to inquire if the laws and the members did not come together again for
regulating the paBBenger trade had been obeyed, and eleven years. Governor Richard Penn was president
to take measures to punish the masters of v888els who in 1776--76, and he was re-elected on the reorganim
had been guilty of negligence, cruelty, or oppr888ion tion April 28, 1787. In 1793 the meetings were sus
of emigrants. pended in consequence of the yellow fever, and they

Society of the Bona of St.· George.-The British were not resumed for three years. The society was
Club, social in its objects, met at Griffith's Tavern in not incorporated until Jan. 16, 1813, when an act of
1759. Tbe example of the Scotch, Ge~ans, and ABBembly was obtained through the services of a
Irish incited the natives of England to the formation committee consisting of Thomas Ketiand, Joseph
ofa society in imitation of the objects already aimed Sims, John Vaughan, Dr. J. P. Glentworth, and
at by the societies heretofore named. The Society Tristram B. Freeman. In 1821 the society returned
of the Sons of St. George, established at Philadelphia aDBwer to commi8llioners appointed by the General
for the advice and B88istance of Englishmen in dis-' Assembly in relation to pauperism, that between
tn!lll, was fonnded on St. George's day, April 23, Jan. 28, 1813, and Jan. 23, 1821, the society had ex
1772, at Byrne's Tavern (" Sign of the Cock"), in pended $3764.87 for charitahle purposes, and had u
Front Street, below Walnut.' sisted and relieved two hundred and seventy-six

The officers ejected were: President, Rev. Richard male adults, three hundred and sixty-two females,
Peters, D.D. j Vice-President, Robert Morris j Treas- and five hundred and thirty-two children, exclusive
urer, Daniel Rundle j Stewards, William Parr, Esq., I of twenty-two cases, in each of which it was stated
Dr. John Kearsley, Thomas Foxcroft, Richard Foot- I there was a large family of children. The resident
man j Secretary, Richard Peters, Jr. j M8888nger, contributing members were then about one hundred,
John Airy. The St. George's Society was in sellBion and they paid their dues quarterly. The Rev. Dr.
at the City Tavern on St. George's day, April 17, Joseph Pilmore, who died in 1826, left to the society
1775, when Robert Morris, afterward the celebrated his residuary estate, which amounted to $8162.52.
financier of the Revolution, announced the recep-I The ROciety voted that Dr. Pilmore was a benefactor,
tion of the news of the battle of Lexington. The and ordered his portrait to be painted, which was
members were shocked at this intelligence, and done. It still hangs in the society's hall. For some
the feast W88 one of sorrow and anxiety. Subse- years the members met in the third story of the
quent events, 88 was natural in a society composed Philadelphia Exchange, and during that time sent

Thomas Sully to Europe to paint a portrait of Queen
I Tb. following w.r. Ul. original m.mben who llgued Ule .rtiel.. Victoria. In 1875 it was determined to secure a

oh-.:latlon: BeY. Dr. Blohard P.I..... Bobert Monia, Danl.1 Bnndle.
lUebard Peten, Jr.• llaq•• WllII.m P.rr. Dr. John Keo.-Iey. Richard haJJ. The property of Matthew Newkirk, a hand-
'ootman, Thom.. FoxcroR. Metthl.. ~n. Chari. Allen, WlIIlam some marble building at the southwest corner of
A~k, Dr. Thom.. Bond, Dr. Phln... Bond. John Ba1Dton, John I Thirteenth and Arch Streets, was bought, greatly
Baron,J~b Bnllock, Dr. Bobert Boa, Jameo Bndden. Edward Bar-
ntt, Tbomal Bo"laby. Rlch.rd Bac:h•• Jon.thron Brown, Capt. Jooeph enlarged, an extra lltory having been added, and the
BI.wer. AUn!d Clifton, BeY. John Carter, John Coanea, Capt. Iaac interior altered, by which a large UlIembly-room in
e:aton, Capt. J.... Caton. Edward Drowl'7, Dr. John Da.r. Jlann.1 the second story was secured with accommodationl
I,reo, John JCyrao, AnUlony Stocker. Wllllrom SHrreareo, Capt. Jameo for seating one thouaand persons. An elegant eques
I!jlack. J_ph Slanlbnl'7, Robert Shermron, Thom.. Snldge, ReY. Wil-
liam Stringer, B.r. Dr. WlIIl.m Smith, John T,lor, Godfrey Twella. trian group in bronze, representing St. George killing
JollD J'oxcroft,ltark J'.....m.n. John G1or.r, Thomu GoodWin, Goo.... the dragon, W88 placed upon the pediment, and St.
Goodwin. Dr. Georg. G1entworth, I .... Hulehn.-I, WlIIlam nerln. George's HaJJ became a public building, which was
John neaton, Amoo Bayton, Rer. Roberl Harding. Capl. William Hey-
"'am. Capt. John Hul.wood. Nath.nlel Hyde. J'ronell J.y.... John finer in appearance than any other occupied in the
JonDlnp, WOllam Hanghton Jam., Bomn.1 J.ll'rleo, John KJdd, L1D- city by a national society.
font Lardn.r, Id.nL JOhD Lennox. WIIU.m London, Capl. John Maw- The ITench Sooiety.-Natives of France were
be7, Thomu Mnrplroyd, Goorg. Nor.rth, Dr. WIIII.m Pemberton, . Ph I d I h' b 11 h R
John PhliUpo, William PolI.rd, Thom.. Rollkor. Goorge Rnndl., Rich. not numerous In i a e p la e ore t e evolution.
ani RUDdI., CharI.. !It.rtong. William Sn.lI, P.ler Torn.r. Bon. After that time refugees from San Domingo came in
Tho_ WIIUng. Blchard Willing, Dr.wl'7 Wako, Thomao Chrorl. considerable numbers, and also persons from France,
WUlIama, John Wl1Ila_. George W.teotl, Thom.. Yorke. and Thom.. driven out by the revolution there. At a meeting of
Weot, Among tho oUl.r membe.- added tHoror. 1776 were: Dr. An-
Ib'1D1 Chor.l, J_ph J'OlI, J..... Hnmphrl••. Alh.lon HnDJphrle.. Americans and Frenchmen celebrating a dinner,
......rt Han, Blebard P.nn, and Ber. William Whit.. Jan. 1, 1793, at OeJJer's Hotel, to commemorate the
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OlI-•.-Proold.Dt, H. A. P1utud; VIc.-Pr.Id.Dt, B. Pttl'driaDS;
'freuDrer, S. Delbert; Socnlal'J', G. G. v-.aJ.a.; Dt.-n, L .....
Georp W. J'arr, Jr~ J. 1L LdIre, B. ~bn,~ Pohl, Jr., '.1.
Be, William G. Delbert, 1'. G. Da8oDlu, A.I'. Boruot, Il A. Lo-
Jamb...

victories achieved by the Gallic .arms in the war Ithe French Benevolent Society. The funds have
waging between France and other nations of Europe, been used with much diecretion for the benefit of
it was determined to open subscriptions for the relief Frenchmen in distrtlllll, and good advice and friend- .
of distrelllled citizens of France then in the city. In ship has been shown toward them.
the succeeding month they fully organized Le Soci6t6
Fran9&ise de bien Faisance. John Ternant, the minis
ter of France to the United States, was elected presi
dent; John de la Forest, Vice-consul of France, vice
president; Peter Ie Maigre, treasurer; Peter S. Du
Ponceau andJohn Armand, secretaries; Henry Elouis, The Welsh Club met at GritBth's Tavern in 1759,
Joseph MeiMon, James Gardette, Joseph D. Hamelin, and is SUppoiled to have given origin to the St. Dal'id'.
Benjamin Nones, Peter Legaux, Anthony Chardon, Society, which existed before the Revolution. In
Edmund Bureau, Augustus M&88ole, John Peter 11798 a number of Welshmen &88Ociated themselvel
Blanchard, Bernard, Francis, Robert, and Francis for the relief of Welsh emigrants in distrtlllll, and they
Dupont, acting committee. In the same year there were incorporated as the Welsh Society in 1802. In
were on the latter committee also Jametl Vanuxem, 1801 the Welsh Society reeolved to gil'e a piece of
Ferdinand Gourdon, Charles Homanel, Francis Serre, plate, worth one hundred and fifty doJ1arB, to Dr.
and Ambrose V&88e. This society was active until Thomas C. James, for his humane attention to nofor
about 1798, when it ceased from its labors. A social tunate Welsh emigrants sick at the city h08pital, a&
&88ociation, Le Soci6t6 des Grivois (" The Society of the wigwam on the banks of the Schuylkill, dnring
Merry Fellows), served for a time to keep the French- the yellow fever of that year. In 1809 the officers of
men together at dinners and on other festive occa- the Welsh Society were &8 folloWll: President, Samnel
sions, each member bearing a club name or nick- Meredith; Vice-President, Robert Wharton; Treas
name, by which he was always addressed. Prominent urer, Thomas Cumpston; Secretary, JOIeph S. Lewill;
among the members were Meurs. Chardon, De la Register, Jonathan Smith; Stewards, John Ennl,
Grange, Tanguy, De la Boiuiere, Dr. Monges, De St. Richard Price, Thomas Parke, Chandler Price, Reeve
Memin, De la Neuville, Dr. Gardette, and others. Lewis, Elihu Chauncey, and Matthew L. Bevan;

In 1804 an attempt was made to revive Le Soci6t6 Physicians, Dr. Thomas C. James and Dr. Joeeph
Franr;aise de bien Faisance, but it was not succe88fuI. Strong; Councilors, Benjamin R. Morgan and Ed
On the 7th of September, 1805, the work was accom- ward Tilghman.
plished at a meeting of French citizens. l Emigrant Bociety.-About the year 179S-9i, there

The society was incorporated on the 2d of October, ' was established among citizens, mOlLly of foreign
1805, and held its first meeting at the" Harp and I birth, The Philadelphia Society for the Information
Crown," on the 2d of October. The following officers i and A88istance of Emigrants and Persons Emigrating
were elected: President, Jean Laval i Vice-President, , from Foreign Countries. A fund W88 eetablillhed,
Augustine Bousquet j Treasurer, 'Patrice Geroon; which became of some importance through genelOWl
Secretary, Lawrence Huron; Board of Directors, donations. The officers were: President, .John Swan
Jean du Barry, president j Dr. Jean Mathieu, Rene wick j Vice-President, Thomas Newnham; Treasurer,
G~Gravelle, Louis Desauque, Richard Gernon, Four- Napthali Phillips; Physician, Dr. A. Blaney; Register,
nier Rostaing, Louis Gachet, De LisJe, Amable Bra- Henry A. Heins; Councilors, Thomas W. Tallman
sler, Dr. James Gardette, Simon Chaudron, Franr;oise and Walter Franklin. The Conference Committee
Laquet, J OIIeph B. Galbade, William Fouuette, Dr. consisted of those offi~rs, with William Young Birch,
RoUIISe&U, Dr. Monges, Garrestie Tender, Louis D. C. Thomas Williaml, William Oliver, Charles Kenny,
Carpentier, and Peter Ie Barbiere Du Ple!l8is. After James Fuze, Philip Jones, Jr., John Cumming, and
IIOme years the organization became inert. Jean Bartholomew Connoly. Thil society was in uilltence
Laval, the president, held the capital, four thousand a few ,.ears, but ceaaed its functions before 1800.
two hundred and fifty dollars, in trust, and dispensed The Philadelphia lriah Emigrant Society wu
of the interest for many years to Frenchmen in dis- formed about 1816. In the succeeding year the fol
tre!l8, which trust 1\"as exercised with great judg- lowing officers were elected on the 22d of December:
ment during his life. In 1830 the society was re- President, Gen. John Steel; Vice-President, William.
organized with a large number of members, and Taggert; Recording Secretary, M. WilliamllOn; Cor
rechartered in 1835, and the fund held by Mr. Laval responding Secretary, William J. Duane; Treuurer,
was handed over to it. Since that time the society Silas E. Weir; Managers, Robert Patterson, William
has been in active operation, and is usually known as Duane, Rev. George C. Potts, John Horner, W. Oaf
--- --- houn, llathew Carey, James Stewart, Alexander

1 Th. orlglDal m.mben of tblto _latioD at Ihl. tim. w.re JeaD Cook, and Edward Fox. The most of theee probably
1.-...1. ADgutiD. JIoD"'lu.t, llIcbard G.rDOD, P.ter Nair., L. Gub.t all had been members of the Hibernian Society, aDd
Dellal., J. TarucoD, Jam.. tl. Dunl, Loul. C1apl.r, J. L. BouJae, J. G.
c181a Bocb., JObD A. 8oulll., N. G. Dur.If, J. w. Fou_t, L. DuaUllU" it is likely continued their membt-rtlhip therein.
J. CJanlotte,I'OIUIII.r 8ootalDI. Chari... Burgl.r, ADI! olb.n. In later years other societies for tbe a.iawce of
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emigraDts were formed among foreignen, tbe latest Eliza Mal'llhall, Mary Paul, Elizabeth Howell, Han
of which were the Swillll Benevolent Society, founded nah Elliott, Rebecca Gray, Anne Pancoast, Patience
in 1860, and chartered Dec. 4,1865, and the Italian Mal'llhall, Jr., Sarah Parriah, Jr., Hannah Hopkins,
Society, instituted about 1875-76. Jr., Hannah Lewis, Jr., Sarah Bacon, Anna L. Fisber,

The Carpenters' Company.-A88ociations for the Deborah Parrish, Susannah Shoemaker, Rachel Lewie,
benefit of workel'll at particular trades bave been in- Elizabeth Bacon, Sarah Mal'llball, Jr., Mary Fields,
numerable. The oldest is the Carpentef'll' Company, Mary Wheeler, Jane Hough. and Anne Shoemaker.
established in 1724, wbich united in 1752 with another Ann Parrish was clerk, and Catharine W. Morris
Carpentel'll' Company, and in 1768 resolved to erect a treasurer. The society met in a room at the house of
hall of ita own. The project was delayed until 1768, Rose Lowry, in Pewterplatter Alley. It was formed
when the company bought a lot on the south llide of in November, 1795, and W811 called" The Female So
Ohestnut Street, below Fourth, sixty-six feet front and ciety for the Relief of the Distressed." Wood W811

one hundred and fitly-five feet deep, on the rear end distributed in the same winter to the poor and auist
of which the venerable building so connected in its I anee given to tbe sick. In 1798 it was determined to
IlB68 with the history of the country W811 erected and establish a house of industry, at which work 8hould
finiBhed, and occupied on the 21st of January, 1771. be prepared for the employment of the poor and
Its occupation as the first place of meeting of the wages paid them for their labor. "The houll6 desig
Continental Congre&8, in 1774, is well known. It nated for 8pinnel'll" was situate on the west 8ide of
was used also by the Provincial Committee, July ]8, Mickle's Court, which ran south from the south 8ide
1774; and in 1775 by the Provincial Convention of of Arch Street, west of Second, originally built, it is
Penn8ylvania. believed, by William Chancellor, 8ailmaker, for his

The Society for the Relief of Poor and Dis- shop; it was afterwards used as a coach-house by
tressed Kuten of Ships, their Widows and Chilo Samuel Mickle and hiB son-in-law, J08eph Fox. Here
dren, was in8tituted J uJy 4, 1765, as the "Captains the house for spinnera was in operation for some Yeanl.
of Ships' Charitable Club," and incorporated Feb. 4, In 1816 the society, which was then incorporated as
1770, by the title fil'llt mentioned. It was partly mu- " The Female Society of Philadelphia for the Relief
tual, but had an eatabli8hed fund for charity. The and Employment of the Poor," removed the houll6 of
charter was amended by tbe General A88embly, March iudustry to a building in Ran8tead's Court, running
4,1780. west from Fourth Street, above Chestnut. Here the

The Stone-Cutters' Company was formed in 1790, house of industry was maintained for thirty yea",.
somewhat on the plan of the Carpentel'll' Society. Iu In 1846 the property at No. 112 North Seventh Street,
s few yean the objects were enlarged to embrace" the above Arch, was purchased, and has been occupied in
relief of poor 8tone-cuttel'll, their widows and chil- tbe quiet chlU'ity of the 8118ociation ever since.
dren." The Female Allooiation.-In 1800 a number of

The Kutual Assiltanoe Sooiety of Hair·Dress- benevolent" ladies M10ciated themselves for the pur
en, Surgeon Barbers, etc., was established in 1796. poee of relief of women and children in reduced cir
It was beneficial principally, but some provi8ion W811 cnmstances. They prepared a room at No. 28 Chest
made for the relief of widows of membel'll. nut Street, where they received' and disp08ed of to

The Society for the Benefit of Decayed Pilota, poor people clothing, groceries, and suppli6l, com
their Widows and Children, was formed in 1788, mencing witb a donation of five hundred doll&l'll, a
and chartered in 1789. portion of the money collected for the relief of the

The Brioklayers' Company, incorporated on the 8uft"erel'll by the yellow fever in Baltimore, but not
11th of March, 1799, was a trade 80ciety which gave used for that pUrpolle. Thi8 society WaB called .. The
80me attention to charity, to the widows and children Female A880ciation." It opened the fil'lltsoup.house
of their membef'll. established in the city, in the year 1803, at the corner

The Female Sooiety for the Relief of the Dis- of Sixth and Cherry Streets. In 1810 the preaident
'reued.-The fil'llt society for temporary aui8tance of the society was Mrs. Stocker; Treaaurer, MI'll.
of the distrtlR8tld was formed in 1793, after the cessa- Hodge j Secretary, HiIlll Gratz.
tion of the yellow fever, through the exertions of Ann The Female Hospitable Society WaB estab1i8hed
Parrish, a member of the Society of Friends, and in 1808. The object was to furni8h employment for
among women of that denomination only. They women. The workshop and wareroom was at No.2
found room for their benevolence in the condition of Appletree Alley. Spinnin~ of flax WaB the fif'llt work
many families which had been vi8ited by the dis- done. Subsequently it was changed to the making up
ease and lost parents or children, and particularly in of garments. The women who were employed came to
the condition of the latter, many of whom were with- the workshop. Finally the plan was changed, and the
out friendL The fil'llt meeting was held at the house work was given ou' to the women to be made up at
of Isaac Parrish, southll8llt corner of Second StretSt their own hom6ll. A store, in addition to the ware
and PewtBrplatter Alley. The following were the room in Appletree Alley, was 61tablished at No. 54
original membem: AnnParrisb,Cs.tharine W. Morris, North Fourth Street, where tbey IOld sewing-thread
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apun in the eetabliBhment, with aheete, towela, table- but he W88 frequently Been in diatricte :remote from
linen, etc., prepared by the beneficiariee. In 1818, the rooma of the Provident Society, ringing hiB bell
Mn. Snyder, who reaided at sal High Street, W88 and making hiB proclamationa, and 8Ometim81 lead
prellident j Mn. Van Pelt, treuorer j and Mn. Eliza ing to their parente the children who had been lOll
Norman, aecretary. This practice prevailed until the con80lidation of the

The Society for the Relief of the Children of the city and diatrictB in 1864, when the eatabliBhment of
Poor, by fluDilhing them Frelh Air, eetabliBhed police atation-houaee in the built-up portiolUl of the
about 1816, W88 the fint aBBociation of that kind in town, with the convenience of the police and fire-alarm
the United Statea. The apecial purp08e W88 to fur- telegraph, by which there W88 communication between
niBh in Bllmmer to infante the benefit of country air. all the atation·hoU8eB, rendered the old &yBtem un
The memben were aucceBllful in obtaining the uae of neeeaaary. After buaiueB8 invaded Bollth Alley, the
the Oity HOIpital, on the 80Ilth aide of Coates Street, Provident Society Bought other quartera. It wu
betweeu 8chuylkilJ Third and Fourth (Nineteenth eatabliahed in Prllne Street, below Sixth, in 1859.
and Twentieth). It W88 finely Bituated, with extenaive The Spring Garden Allociation, for charitable
gardena and grounda which ran 80uthward nearly to pllrp08ee, met in 1819 at the public IlChool-hoUlle and
Green Street. Thia inBtitution W88 in operation Bome I town hall, at the northeut comer of Eighth and
three or four ye&1'8. It W88 the predecellllor of the Buttonwood StreetB. The preaident W88 William AI
80ciety which eatabliahed aummer excuniona about burger; Vice-Preaident, William Warner; Secretary,
1870 aud after, and of II The Country Week," a modern David J. Sneathen.
and mOlt uaeful inBtitution, the work of which b88 . The Weltem Charitable Society ..... in opera
been well diacbarged j alBo of the Sanitarium at Point tion in 1818.
Airy, in the lower part of WindmilllBland. The W8Item Temporary Home WaB, 88 a abelter

The Philadelphia Societyfor Relieving the Kil- for grown peraona too weak to go to work yet di&
eriel of Indigent Perlona W88 in exiBtence in 11ll8, cbarged from hOlpitala or otherwiae, but unable tQ

when John Brown W88 president j Nathan Fry, vice- labor, at Market Street, below Fortieth, in 1875. On
preaidentj George Willard, aecretary j and Jacob October 5th, of the ume year, the homewaarempved
Mayland, tre88urer~ to No. 47 North Thirty-eighth Street.. On Jan. 3,

The Provident Society, eatabliBhed in February, 1876, a building W88 aecllred on Fortieth Street, above
1824, W88 to enable penonB in indigent circumBtancea Market, which W88 opened 88 the Weatern Temporary
to BUpport themaelvea by their own induatry. In the Home. Under the rulea, each inmate waa allowed to
fint year of ite exiatence it gave employment to apend only ten daya in the home, and reqllired in the
fOllrteell huudred peraon8, m08t of whom did the mean time to make etrorte to obtain work. In cue
work st their own hou8eB. "The House of Induatry" of 8ickneas, indulgence i8 allowed to relax the regu
W88 eatabli8hed on Market Street, west of Centre lation.
Square. One of the room8 W88 fitted up to teach The Howard InItitution, under the care of an
the art of weaving 8traw hate and bonnete to chilo aBBociation of women Frienda, incorporated Sept..
dren, they alao being inatructed in reading and 20, 1858, "for fumi8hing ahelter, food, and clothing
writing. In 1825 the wareroom W88 removed to to poor outcast women," W88 in operation in 1876, at
No.3 South Alley (now Commerce Street), between No. 1612 Poplar ·Street, and had at that time an
Fifth and Sixth Streete. Work W88 given out here, average of more than forty inmatea. Ite peculiar
and the aociety incidentally added to ite duties object W88 to furniah discharged female priBonera re
a new benevolent object. ThiB W88 the receiving le88ed from the jailor penitentiary with a place tQ

and 8heltering of 100t children until their parents I atop at upon tbeir releaae from confinement until they
or friend8 could be appriaed of their place of refuge cau find 80me employment or return to their homes.
and take them away. This W88 a mOlt important The women Friends who were BBBOCiated witb this
and uaeful kindneas. Before that time the only 80ciety had been io the habit of viBiting the priaona
means of recovering 100t children W88 by mean8 of since 1880, and gave aa their teBtimony, "&8 of fre
the public bell-man, who went through the 8treete queat occurreuce, that female prisonera gi"e BlLtilfac.
ringing hia bell and making proclamation at the cor- I tory evidence of repentauce, and of earnest desires to
nen of the name of the child 100t, with hia age, de- I reform and regain their 100t characten; yet wben
actiption of his clothing, the names and reaidence of discharged from pri80n, for want of employment, they
hi8 parente, and other particulara. After this, it are often reduced to great distrea and subjected tQ

being publicly known that the rooms of the Provi- Bore temptationa.
dent Society were open for the reception of 100t chil- The .idnight .illion (No. 919 LocUBt Street)
dren, they were frequently brought there by citizeoa W88 incorporated Feb. 15, 1871, and haa for ita object
who found them wandering in the 8treete. Parente the reacue and ulvation of fallen women through
and friends al80 went there to inquire for and recover the agency of meetinga, Buitable homee, and induatrial
the little atray8. Thi8 eatabliBhment broke up 8ub- purauite.
8tantially the bUBineas of the town-crier and bell-mao, I ~-P""'deDt, Be•• 8uDael Jl. App........ D.D.; a.cntM7. In.
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B. H. lAtrobe;~..r, Johu J(cC&rd1e; JlaDllIen, a.... Georp
BrlD'bul'lt, ...... Ilamuel B. Appleton, D.D~ R.... Bllbop 81mpeou, D.D.,
Be... B. R. Latrobe, B.... T. L. Jrraukllu. D.D., Boward Edwlrdl. J(n.
....110 Bacou. J(n. S. II. L:rWe. J(n. JL G. Stoteebury. lin. J(ary
&dame, WIlUam Bucku.n. W. A. l'arr. Johu McCardle. De .,. Willard•
••D~ R. G. Curtlu, II.D., Johu T. M. l;aN.... Il.D~ W. Curtll Ta;rlor,
..... B. II. O&rdea, )I ... ". B ..klnl, )In. L. O. Wllmartb. lin. II...
Dnlo.. J(n. Johu 1IL JlarlL

The lIorthem AalOoiation of the city and county
of Philadelphia, for t.he relief and employment of
poor women, W88 organized in Oc~ber, 1844, and in
corporated Jnne 2, 1866. This is an indusLrialeoci
eiy, by which the aged and infirm, without regard to
religioue perRll88ion, are furnished with sewing, and
paid therefor. There ia a work· room at No. 702
Green Street, or women may take out work aud make
it up at their own homee. The articlee prepared are
m08Lly of clothing, and these, when made up, are '
BOld to charitable institutious at low ratell, BO that the
iDBtitnLion is a double benefit.

The Union Benevolent AllOoiation W88 organ
ized in October, 1831. and incorporated March 28,
1837. The main object is to &!IIIist the deeerving poor
to help themBe1vEIII, and to reform as. well 88 to alle
riate by visiting, connseling, and affording auch aym
pathy for body and mind 88 their C88E111 require. The
city is divided for the accompliahment of these end!
into diatricts, and each diairict into sectiona. This
machinery is managed by volunteer committeEIII of
from eight to one hundred femalEIII, who visit the
poor, 88certain their wants, and give aaaistance when
ever iL can be judiciously offered. The society, about
1850, purchaaed a lot of ground at the northwest
corner of Seventh and SanBOm Streets, upon which a
large building W88 erected for the purposes of the
charity, considerable revenue being derived from
atorEIII and officea below, and apartments in the upper
atoriEIII. Since its organization memoers of the aaao
ciaLion have visited 250,000 familiEIII in distreaa; fur
niahed material relief to 360,000 persons in need;
judiciously diatributed $1,000,000 in money and ma
terials; furnished to the worthy poor 50,000 tons of
coal; adminiatered to 40,000 sick j procured employ
ment to many thoutl&nds unemployed; and given
moral and religioua inatruction to 400,000 persona.

The ladiea' branch of the aaaociation conducts a
atore at No. 202 South Eleventh Street, for tbe em
ployment of needy ltWing women, where needle· work
of all kinds is done cheaply, both in men's and
women'" wear.
~.-PlWIdent, Bon. William A. Port.r; Vioe-Proeldenlll, J.

J'ioIMr Leamlug. Thomu Lallmar; Treunrer, Lonl. O. Madeira; Co..
I'MpOndlng Secretary, Jam.. La.... M.D.; Recording Secretary. Jobu
II. Atwood; Solicitor, Jobn B. Geol; )lanagon.J. J'llb.rLMmlng, Tbomu
1alIm.r. WIlUam Pn..... John B. Atwood, Rlcbard Wood, Obarlel B.
WarIII, M.D., E. B. Wood, Jobu E. G......II'. Benry D. 8h......... John B.
o.t, Albert 1'. Damon, Oal.b J. IIl1ne. Hon. William A. Porter. t!. W.lr
Lew AI.s....der P. CoI..herry, Lonll O. M"".lra, Natbanl.1 Burt,
I La_ )I.D., Beu.,. BeII1., Boury T. Ooalel. J. Rallton Grant,
Alfred L. 0Ia7. J'rederlok W. J(orrtl, Bo....e W. Pltklu.

The Koyamenaing HOUle of Indultry.-About
1847 W88 founded the Philadelphia Society for the

Employment and Instruction of the Poor, and it was
incorporated the next year. Shortly afterward the
aaaociation erected a large building on Catharine
Street, above Seventh, which h88 .ince been known
88 the Moyamensing HOU8e of Industry. This insti
tution fill" a comprehensive object. It is a dispenaary
for medical advice, medical attendance, and the free
distribution of medicines. It is aD induatrial school
for white and colored perBODS, with an average winter
attendance of nearly two hundred. It disP08E111 of
clothing for the thinly-clad, prepafEIII meals for the
hungry, h88 lodgings for one hundred and fifty per
80ns daily, has large conveniencea for free bathing
and for w88hing clothing. Placed in t.he midst of a
population poor, thriftleB8, degraded, and frequently
vicious, the objecte to which it is devoted are the beat
that could be devised to reduce temptatioD aud incite
to induetry and honeaty.

The Home Xillionary Sooiety W88 organized in
1885, and W'88 incorporated in 1846, and in 1860 had
itll office at No. 841 Eaat North Street. Its objects were
the promotion of religion, temperance, induatry, and
the support of the poor, the latter being provided for
by means of a poor-fund specially devoted ~ that
U8e.

O,IIcen.-Prelld.nt. Tbomu L. Gl1IlIJlle; Vice-Preoidenlll, Bamnel B.
8hlpl.y. Ilamuel G. Le"'"; Becordlng 8ecretary. William lll. Oapp;
llr>nftponding8eeretar:r, Jooepb H. 8cheuck. M.D.; T......ror, Wllliam
B. La.... ; Solicitor, Willi.... B. 8nllon; Georp H. Btuart, Hon. WIl·
lIam B. Hanua, William H. Bntton, 8&mu.1 R. 8hlple,. J_pb A.
Bob.uck, J(.D., Edmnud A. Orenlbaw, WlIlIlm M. WIlIOU, B.or, II.
Dwlgbt, 1ll.D~Benry M. Klmm.,. BoraUo G. Keru. J_pb Tbompeon,
llama.1 G.lAwu, Oal.b J. Mllue. Wl1Ilam II. Bollow"" M.D.• William
M. Sboem&l<.r. Tbomu L. GllIespl., Andr.w II. III11.r, WllllaD' G"I..
ger, William M. CaPP. Wl1Ilam II. Lucu, Bolomon Smncker, Jr.; Jobn
H. Watt, William Walerall, Bbeu O. J&1ue. Len D. Browu; General
Ageut aod Collector, Bmanuel B.:Tol&nd; 1I10110n,,.,., Jobu Barry;
Vlllltor, J. W. "1.ld.

SOUp Bocietiel.-Following tbe example of the
Female Society in the establishment of a BOUp
honse, the Philadelphia Soup Society W88 in oper
ation in 1818 at No. 30 Springett.'s Alley, running
from Second to Third Street, sontb of Lombard Street,
and the Northern Soup Society W88 in operation in
the Nortbern Liberties. In 1876 there were ten soup
aocieties in the citY,-tbe Philadelphia, incorporated
in 1841, and located at 338 Griscom Street; the
Southwark, 1842, in Southerland Street, near Queen;
Spring Garden, 180'52, 1829 Buttonwood Street; North·
ern, established 1817, and incorporated 1839, at No.
817 Nortb Fourth Street j Nortbeastern, 2052 North
Front Street j Northweatern, corner of Nineteenth
and ThompBOn Streets; Keneington, 1863, No. 1936
Crease Street; Central Soup- and Bath-House, 708
and 711 Cherry Street; Moyamensing, 1835, corner
of Eighth and Marriott Streets; Western, No. 1615
Soutb Street.

The Charitable Bohool.-The first R.ll9ociation
whicb ~npported free schools W88 composed of the
subscribers to the New Building .erected in Fourth
Street, below Arch, 88 a place wbere the Rev. John
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Whitefield could preach. It stood back from the round-headed windows in the fint and in the second
street, and was subeeqnently known as the Academy, story. There were three round-headed windows for
and was occupied by the College of Philadelphia each story of the northern portion. The building
and the Univenity of Pennsylvania. From the was rough-cast, and was quaint and peculiar in ap
beginning it was intended that this house should be pearance. Here Whitefield preached in November,
occupied for public worship and the use of a char- 1740, before there was a roof on the Itructure, sixteen
itable school. The ground was purchased from Jona- times. He also preached there in 1745 and 17t6.
than Price and wife by deed Sept. 15,1740, which was Meanwhile a religious congregation had been wor
madE' to Edmund Woolley (carpenter), John Coatee shiping in the building. They were the New Lightl,
(brick-maker), John Howell (mariner), and William seceders from the Fint Preebyterian Church, under
Price (carpenter), subject to a quit-rent and yearly the leadenhip of Rev. Gilbert Tennent and William
ground-rent of fifteen dollars. In leu than a month Tennent, who followed the style of Whitefield in their
afterward the granteell conveyed the lot to George preaching. Th~ persons withdrew from the Pre!
Whitefield, of the province of Georgia, clerk, Wil- byterian congregation, and wentto the New Building,
Ham Seward, of London, in the kingdom of Great worshiping under the ministrations of Rey. Samuel
Britain, John Stephen Benezet, of the city of Phila- Finley and ReY.GilbertTennent. This congregation,
delphia, merchant, Thomas Noval, oCthe city of New in 1748, offered George Whitefield eight hundred
York, merchant, Samuel Hazard, of the city of New pounds if he would remain with them six monthll
York, merchant, Robert Eastburn, of Philadelphia, and preach. He refused the offer. The congrega
blacksmith, James Read, of Philadelphia, gentleman, tion then became the Second Preabyterian Chnrch,
Edward Evans, of Philadelphia, cordwainer, and and not being in favor with the Presbytery of Phila
Charles Brockden, of Philadelphia, gentleman.\ delphia. they connected themselves with the Pres-

The deed recited that a considerable number of bytery of Londonderry and New Brunswick. The
persons of different denominations in religion had Second Church remained in this building until the
united their endeavors to erect a large building upon end of May, 1752, when they removed to their new
the lot in the deed described, intending that the same meeting-house at the northwest corner of Third and
should be appointed to the use of a charity school for Arch Streets.
the instruction of poor children gratis in useful litera- Although the establishment of a charity school w.
ture and in the Christian religion j and also that the the principal object in the erection oBhe new building.
same should be used as a house of public worship, the trusteell took no care to carry ont that intention.
and that it was agreed that the use of the said build- The project reeted for some y8lU'll, nntil, in 1749,
ing shonld be nnder the direction of certain trull- Benjamin Franklin wrote, printed. and distributed a
tees, viz.• the persons above named, Whitefield and pamphlet entitled, "Proposals Relating to the Edu
otben, with power to appoint new truatees, etc., alll() cation of Youth in PenDaylYania," and set about
with power .. to appoint fit and able schoolmasters obtaining a subecription, the amounta to be paid in
and schoolmiBtretl8ell for the service of tbe said school. yearly quotas during five years. He was so sUcceMful
and to introduce such Protestant minv,ters to preach that five thousand pounds were subecribed. This ".
the gospel in the said house as they should judge independent of the charity school intended to be p~
sound in their principles, zealous and faithful in the vided in the n8W bnilding. A honee was therefore
discharge of their duty, and acqaainted with the re- obtained and hired, where the school was opened in
ligion of the heart and experimental piety, without 1749-60. The pupils soon became numerous, and a
any regard to thOlle distinctions or different li8ntil1le.ntB larger bnilding was neceeaary. While looking round
in letlller matters which have been to the scandal of for a lot. Franklin was elected a trustee of the New
religion. unhappily dividing real Christians." The Building, in the place of a Moravian trDlltee, who
building was one hundred feet long and seventy feet waa dead. Franklin at once saw the opportunity for
broad. The front, occupying the entire eastern side. the academy which he bad founded. The tru.at.eeIl of
was broken in the centre, where tbe door was placed. the New Bnilding finally agreed to cede the property
by a sort of porch Ilupported by pillara to the second to the trustees of the academy, npon an undertaking
story, UpOD which there was a balustrade and gallery that they would payoff the debt of the Dew build
with plain pilasten in the rear supporting a pedi- ing and retain a portion of it forever for oecaaional
ment. This small gallery might have been intended preachen, and also set up, according to the original
as a place from which to preach or address persons intention, a free school for the instruction of poor
8IlIlembied in tbe yard, which extended out to Fourth children. The deed was made on the 1st of Febra
Street some forty or fifty feet. It is not known ary, 1749, by Edmund Woolley and John Coatea,llur
wbether it was ever used for such purpose. The viving trustees, to James Logan, Thomas Lawrence,
building was crowned by a small square cupola and William Allen, John Inglis, Tench Francia, William
spire on the south end. The south end ahowed four I Masters, Dr. Lloyd Zachary. Samuel HcOall, Jr.,

JOIIeph Turner. Benjamin FrankliD, Thomu .Leeeb,
1W~. BWorI.Il......... iloIlO. Dr. William Shippen. Robert Strettell, Philip 81DA',
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Charlllll Willing, Dr. Phineas Bond, Richard Petera, lege and academy who had no residence in the city.
Abraham Taylor, Dr. Thomaa Bond, Thomaa Hop' In 1826 the northern building WIUI occupied in two
kinIOn, William PJumsted, Joahua Maddox, Thomaa ltorillll by two charityachools for boys, and were at
White, and William Coleman. The consideration that time under charge oC Dr. Joaeph Bullock and
was the payment of debts due on the building, John McKinley. In the northeaat comer of the col
amounting to £775 181. lld.lV. There WIUI an agree- lege building there waa at the Bame time a girl's
meot that there Ihonld be established and founded charity school, kept by Mrs. Knowlllll. About 1889
upon the ground a place for public worship, and also -40 the southern portion of the old college building,
one free achool for the instructing, teaching, and edu- called the academy, waa torn down by the Union
tion of poor children or acholars. Also that Logan Methodist Epiacopal Church, which had bought that
and the othertruBtees would II supply the achoolmaater portion of the property years before. They put up a
or maatera, uaher or ushers, mistre8B or mistr88llell, to new brick church building. About the same time
teach and instruct the said cbildren, gratia, in Uleful the northern end of the old academy, and the build
literature and knowledge of t.be Christian religion." ing used by the charitable schools, was torn down,
AlBO that tbe said trusteea II shall have full power to and large stores for business purpOllell erected on the
found, erect, IlIItablish, and continue in and upon the front part of the lot. In order to carry out the
said hoUBe and premiaes such other achool, academy, agreements and stipulations entered into in the year
or other leminary of learning for instructing youth 1740, the University of Pennsylvania, which owned
in the languagllll, arts, and aciences, and generally to the property, erected on the back part of t.he lot a
improve the premiaes to such other Ule or U8llll for the hall oC good proportions, two stories in height, in
benefit of mankind and the good of aociety as to them, which a room was Bet apart for worship, to be occu
etc., shall seem meet." Thie deed, although dated iu pied by euch ministers that might apply for it, and
1749, was not acknowledged until Nov. 28, 1763, which also by the charitable echool. By this time the in
may be accounted for by the suppoeition that the true- crease of tbe public echools, in which children were
teee had not raised the money to pay oft' the old debt taught gratie, had rendered the ancient charity echool
until that time. The trusteea must have gone into comparatively uaeleB8. The boye' charity acboole
JlC*8II8ion immediately, since the academy, which were diacontinued. The girls' school was in opere
had firet been opened in Allan's private houle in ation much longer, and latterly under charge of Mias
Second Street, WI8 removed to the New Building in Bedlock as teacher. Some time after 1870 the trUl
1761. tees of the University determined to abolish the

Some alterations were made in the structure. The charity achools altogether, because they had become
great aDd lofty hall waa divided into etories, with more expeneive than useful. The funde and reve
rooms above and below, for the UBe of the achoole, nues devoted to the support of thOle achooll were
and one in the second story Cor the uee of preachers made the foundation of free acholarships in the Uni·
and coDgregatione. The Rev. David Martin, D.D., versity, 10 that under the cy pra doctrine there waa
was rector of the academy in 1751. He W&8 IUC- only an alteration in the grade of education. The
ceeded on hie death, in December of the same year, charity which had been devoted to primary instruc
by Rev. Francis Allison, rector and teacher of the tion waa changed to a richer field of culture, but it
Latin school. In July, 1758, the trustees were in- waa still charity.
corporated under the name oC " Truetees of the Acad- The Philadelphia Society for the Free In.truo
emy aDd Charitable School in the Province of Penn- tion of Indigent Boy•.-The second effort toward
sylvania." In the encceeding year the title of the the eetablishment of charity achoole took ehape and
corporation W&8 altered and enlarged, and the ineti- motion in the year 1799. Abont nine young men,
tUtiOD W&8 named the College, Academy, and Char- I apprentices and clerks, who had been in the habit oC
itable School of Philadelphia. Rev. William Smith i meeting together, of evenings, Cor the purpoaes of
eucceeded all proyoet of the College, Academy, and, eocial conversation, agreed among themselves that
Charitable School, and the history of the inetitution I their spare time might be judiciously spent in teach
thenceforth ie principally connected whh the progreBB I ing poor children to read and write. They associated
oCthe College and University ofPenneylvania. The I themselvllll as the Philadelphia Society for the Free
early hiltory of the Charity School cannot now be Inetruction of Indigent Boys. They opened a night
traced. Whether it waa established in 1763, when I echool themeelvlllland officiated alternately &8 teachers.
the academy removed to the new building, or was They soon had between twenty and thirty echolars.
delayed for a time, cannot be determined. In 1762 : This W&8 a very modest enterpriee, and frugal al80.
the charitable echool was certainly in operation, II The revenues for the first seaaon derived from the
eince we are told that a large three-story brick contributions of the members were eixt.een dollars
building W&8 erected on the north side of the college, I and thirty-seven cents j the expenaes, nine dollars
which WI8 devoted in the lower etories to the char- I and twenty-eeven cents. They carried on theirschool
itable echool, and in the upper stories wss fitted up I Cor two 8e&8one during the winter months, and had
with dormitoriee for the DIe oC Btudente at the col- btlen eo ilncceBBful that they were arranging for a more
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extensive organization and tbe procuring of a cbarter. election beld in 1801 the following penoM were
An unexpected circumstance put them in the way elected managen: Tbomas L. Bristoll, Tbomas Bnd·
through tbeir energy and enterprise. Cbristopher ford, Jr., Caleb CretIIlOn, Jr., William Paxon, Robert
Ludwick, of Philadelpbia, called tbe II Baker Gen- Coe, Jr., Edmund Darcb, William Neckervise,
eral" of tbe Revolution, died in 1801, and left his Thomas M. Hall, Benjamin Williams, William Fry,
residuary estate, estimated at eigbt tbousand dollars Josepb Bennett Eave, Joseph D. Brown, Samuel
in value, to tbe B88ociation which sbould be first in- Lippincott, Pbilip Ganett, Frederick Stellwagon,
corporated for tbe purpose of teaching, gratis, poor Thomas Smitb, Robert McMinn, and JORepb Briggs.
cbildren in tbe city and liberties of Pbiladelphia, At the time of tbe incorporation tbe society bad ita
witbout any exception to the country extraction or echool-room back of the Second Prllllbyterian Church,
religion of their parents or friends. To tbis fund the on Third Street, above Arch.1

members of the society turned their attention and Mr. Ludwick's legacy was not obtained by the 80
determined to obtain a charter. Tbe amount in ex- ' ciety until about the latter part of tbe year 1805 or
pectance was very considerable. Tbe trustees of the beginning of 1806. Tbere was added to it, after the
University of Pennsylvania were anxioUll to obtain death of Ludwick's widow, a bouse and lot at No.
it iu furtherance of tbe interests of their cbaritable 176 (afterward No. 250) North Fifth Street, estimated
scbools. Each institution applied for a cbarter. It to be worth two thousand seven hundred dollal'8.
could be granted by the Governor upon certificate Tbe whole amount received from the Ludwick legacy
of the judges of the Supreme Court and attorney- was about tbirteen thousaud dollars. While waiting
general of the commonwealth that the object sought for this bequest tbe society, by the certainty of get
by the corporators were not contrary to law and public ting it, was emboldened in an effort to anticipate ill
interest. Governor McKean, with strict impartiality receipt. Subscriptions were BOugbt among citizens.
between the rivals, delivered to tbe agent of eacb a Two tbousand eigbt hundred doll&rtl were raiaed in
cbarter at tbe same moment of time. To perfect those that way, and with tbe sum a lot of ground was pur
instruments it was necessary tbat tbe cbarter should cbased on tbe north side of Walnut Street, above
be enrolled at the seat of government at Lancuter. Sixtb, on the north end of wbich was erected, at
Tberefore, tbere WILlI to be a race to tbat town, con- tbe end of tbe year 1804, a two·story brick school
ducted .by tbe agents of the two societies. Every- building.!
tbing seemed to be in favor of tbe University. The Tbe first teacber employed by the society was
trustees of that institution with wise foretbought had Thomas Walter, cbosen in 1802. This charge in
made anangements for an exprllll8 witb relays of creased rapidly, and in 1809 tbere were two hundred
horses at certain distances on the route. The Society I and seventy·eight schol&rtl, all boys. In 1811 the
had not been as thoughtful, but trusted to the ordi- society determined to lllltablish a school for girls, and
nary chances of the road. It was the fable of the I in the next year there were one hundred and eighty
the hare Ilnd the tortoise over again. The expreas six female pupils. In 1816 the executon of Robert
of the University started first on horseback, going off Montgomery paid over to tbe society four thousand
in a grand gallop, leaving behind him Joseph Bennett dollars, under a bequest which directed that three
Eaves, who had volunteered his services to go to Lan- fourths of the amount should be used in the District
caster with the other cbarter. He bad not geared up of Southwark for the education of poor children.
his horse and got into his sulky wben the University Two schools were accordingly set up in tbat district.
agent went clattering off. It bappened that the In 1869 the property on Walnut Street becoming un
weather was exceedingly hot. The baste of the Uni· desirable by changes in the city wbich brought busi
versity exprllll8 was unwise at the beginning, Before nllll8 into neighborboods which bad once been entirely
he reached the place where he migbt take his first _

relay, his horse broke down entirely. He had to 1 At tbuUm. tb. cblldren cf peopl. cf color ....re IDCII'e Ilberall1 pro

abandon bim, and WI\8 too far off tbe first stage to Y1ded ...lIb free ICbocte th.n the poer ...blt. children. In April. 1801,

attempt to get there. Eaves in bis sulky jogged tho follo...lng frH .chocte ....re In o....ratlon for the _ of blKk obi}.
~ 'Ied f: b . h dr.n: Willing'. All.)', cia)' .cbocl for mal. and femal.., aDd aD

along until bill borse al rom t e excessIve eat. .Y.olog ..bool ror m.I.. ; Bac. Street, b.t...8t'n !'oortb and F1ft11

In a neighboring field there was a borse harnessed to S_t., ood.r the care of Eplooopal Church. (Chrlet" .nd St. Petor"',
a plow. A negotiation witb the farmer procured for bo)'. aod girl.; !'oorth Slr..I, ...t.....n Mark.tud Cb.-tont, .ftlt

tbe hiring of this animal to draw the sulky about Ing ocbool for r.mal.; 81:1Ih Str••t, bet.....n Ch.-tnut and WoIna(,
uod.r lh. care of the Pcooll3'hanla Abolition Socl.ty. cia)' and olpt

four miles to the next town. At tbat place a fresb ..bool for both .." ... There ...... Soncla)'«:bool. for colored chUm.

horse was purchased by Mr. Eaves from a traveler, at Betbel Church, J'lfth Street, near Lomberd, ud at B.oT)' Ath.rtaa"

and when he got to Lancaster, seven hours from ocbool·boUl., Vloe St~.t, near J'ift.h.
I Thl. Itmcture. called In IbI cia)' tb. Lodwick 8c:hool, Ia .taodl0l (II

Philadelphia, he had performed a remarkable journey 1884) .. part of Ih.gTOup cf .tnlc&u.... called lh. Ludwick Bnndl.....

as to speed, the distance being sixty-six miles over Th. old .chool·hca.e hu been changed and Itted up lata two rowo or
common country roads under a depressing beat. Tbe olllceo la eacb oloT)', ...Ith a central .ntry. Th. opeae or gntl10d I. frost

of tb. ball ""teadlng toward Walout 8t"",t bu a100 been bulltoftT ....
society thus established was called the Pbiladelp~ia lilted ap ...IIL ollie-. Tb. rennue d.r1yed fn>m th__ .. 00""'''
Society for the Support of Charity Schools. At tbe erebl..
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devoted to dwelling-houses, admonished the mem
ben of the society that a change of location was
advisable. A large income was poIIIlible by devo
Ling the whole bllilding to office purposes. The
achool was discontinued. Meanwhile Palll Beck, Sr.,
had presented to the society a lot of ground on the
north side of Catharine Street, west of Sixth. There
a new school-house was erected and opened in May,
1869, under the title of the Beck School·house. This
Ichool has the right to send pupils to the Central
High School.

The Society for the Free lnJtruotion of Female
Children was established in 1796 by three young
women, memben of the Society of Friends. Ann
Parrish, fonnder olthe Female Society for the Relief
of the Distressed, establi8hed it. It was opened in a
room of her own house at the solltheast corner of
Second Street and Pewter Platter [Jones1 Alley. She
instructed little girls in spelling, reading, writing,
arithmetic, and plain sewing, and was soon joined by
Mary Wheeler and Hannah Hopkinll, the YOllnger.
Shortly after Catharine W. Morris and Hannah Y.
Tompkins were added. In the latter part of 1797
the Society of Friends gave permiuion to the mem
bers of the eociety to use a room in the old school
hOllle on Fourth Street, below Cheetnut. The mem
bers of the society were teachen until 1799, when S.
Roache was engaged as teacher, at a salary of sixty
dollan per year, which within a twelvemonth was
more than doubled to .188.38. In 1807 this school
received the name of the Aimwell School, a title
given it by Catharine W. Morris.1

The Philadelphia Union Society, for the educa
tion of poor female children, W811 formed, in 1804, by
the union of two Presbyterian eocieties formed among
memben of the Second and Third Churches. The
lOCiety was incorporated in 1808. The school was
back of the Second Presbyterian Church in 1810,
and during that year the following ladies were offi
cers: Pretlident, Mn. M. McMllllin; Secretary, MiBB
H. Orr; Treasurer, Miu Eliza Hall.

The Assooiation of Friends for the Instruotion
of Poor Children.-One of the largest free schoole
in the county during the early part of the nineteenth
century was maintained by the Philadelphia ABBo
ciation of Friends for the Instruction of Poor Chil
dren. It was establiehed some time in 1807, and on
Jan. 11, 1808, opened as the Adelphi School on pegg
Street, Northern Liberties. It was built upon two
lots of ground presented by William Sansom and
Thomas Scattergood. The school-houee was seventy

I In 1812 tho ..winl_hool wu d1lconDIlCted from tho ochoal proper,
~nd ealabllahed In Applotree Allo,. Tho Almwoll School, wltb tho OI
coplion of a ohorl occnpancT ad /ttl"",,, of a honee on lbo norlh oIdo of
ChoatnDI etreet. botwoon Fonrth and J'lrtb, w.. at lh. J'rlondo' Ichool
hoaee nn1l1182O. Aftorword It w.. in lho Carponloro' OoDlpan, bnlld.
lag, _ old. or Carpontoro' Conrl,18~1I3; EI,lhtb Street, n_ Merkot,
~U; Zano Street, n.arEllhth,18~2Ii. In tholaltor , ..,tho ......
c:l&t1on pllrchOlOd a lot of lronnd for ol.yon hnndred dollaro on lho north
lido or 0Iw...,. etrMt, botween Nlnlh and Tlnth.

feet front by about thirty.five feet deep. This Wall a
Lancasterian school, in which the elder pupils were
moniton and instructon of the younger. It was
maintained by a payment of four dollan per year
from each subBcriber, or by fitly dollan for a .life
membership. The school when fint built Btood upon
the sloping bank on the north Bide of Pegg's Rlln, in
a vale from which it obtained its common name,
-the Hollow School. It was well known to every
body in the city and districts, by reason of the Lan
casterian plan adopted there, among which was the
learning to write by tracing letten with sticks in
sand, and other novelties. The society was incor
porated in 1808, and at that time consisted of forty
five memben. In 1810 the managen were John
Paul, John C. Evane, David Jones, Clement Biddle,
Jr., Isaac Donaldson, Samuel Haydock, James B.
Parke, Roberts Vaux, Rellben Hainee, Charles Allen,
Robert Smith, Jr., and Benjamin Ferrie; Treasurer,
John Cooke j Clerk of the A880ciation, Elihu Pick
ering.

The Union Adult Society, established about 1820,
opened four echoolB in that year: No.1, for white
adults, back of the Presbyterian Church at Third and
Arch Streets i No.2, for colored adlllts, Cherry Street
near Fifth; No.3, for colored adults, at Clarkson
school-houBe, north Bide of Cherry Street above
Sixth; No, 4, for white adults, back of the Presby
terian Church at Second and Coates Streets.

The Institute for Colored Youth was chartered
in 1842, the object being the education and im
provement of colored youtb of both sexes, to qualify
them to act as teachen and inetructon of their own
people, either in the various branches of school learn
ing or in tbe mechanic arts and agriculture. The
funds have been principally derived from hequesta
and donatione. The building for the uee of the
IIchools was established in 18lH, on Lombard Street,
between Seventh and Eighth Streets. There were
four departments, beside one preparatory and one
hill:h echool for each eex. There were eix teachen,
all colored penonll. Admill8ion was free for scholan,
text-books were furnished gratuitously, and a library
and reading-room were establillhed in connection
with the schooIe.

The Inooulating Society.-There were some soci
eties inetituted for purpoees of peculiar benevolence
which claim notice. The fint of them W811 the Soci
ety for Inoculating the Poor for prevention of tbe
smallpox, that procese beinl; the only one which at
the time was considered the moat certain method of
checking the ravages of the dreaded scourge. Dr.
Glentworth established a private emallpox hOBpital
in 1778. In a publiehed notice "in the newepapen he
eaid, .. The great euccess attending inoculation hath
been so effectually demonstrated that the moat re
spectable personages in Europe have been theeubjecte
and are now the avowed patrone of it. Gentlemen
of eminent.. :~ in the different cities in
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America where inoculation i8 tolerated have provided matter to Mr. Vaughan. The latter gave it to John
hou8ee for the reception of inoculated patientB, and Redman Coxe, who immediately vaccinated hiDllelf
have met with great encouragement and 8UCCel8. and two or three other penons. Dr. Coxe immedi
For this salutary 8ervice to society Dr. Glentworth ately publiBhed letten Iletting forth the ....lue of the
hu al80 provided a convenient houlI8 in the city of I proce8IJ &tI a Ilubstitute for inoculation. In 1803 fifty
Philadelphia, with a tender, Ilkillful matron to 8uper- phy.ician8 in a public address declared that they
intend it. ThOll8 who cho08e to accommodate them- thought" it a duty thUl publicly to declare our opin
.elvel! with lodginge will be attended with u much ion that inoculation for the kine- or cow-pox il a cer·
aBliduity u those in the house for inoculation." In tain preventive of the Imallpox, that it ia attended
the succeeding year the physicianl of the city united with no danger, may he practiced at all agee and sea
in the formation of an ulociation for inoculating the 80n8 of the year, and we do therefore recommend it
poor, which wu generally called the Society for In- to general u8e." Finally, on the 10th of March,
oculating the Poor Gratil. In their pr08pectul they 1809, wu eetablished "the Society for Promoting V&eo

Iltated that during the previou8 year, ont of thirteen cination,-& preventive of the 8mallpox,--especially
hundred and forty-four peraon8 who had died in the among the poorer clll8ll88 of BOciety." The aft"aiN of
city, three hundred had died of the 8mallpox. They the aBlociation were managed by a committee of
said, "A number of gentlemen, having taken th8lle twelve membera, a clerk, tr8&8urer, and 8ix physi
things into con8ideration, have fallen upon a method cian8. Membera were eleeted npon the payment of
of rendering the benefitB of inoculation u exten8ive two dollara per year. The physician8 visited the
u poIlIIible in the city and 8uburb8. For thi8 pUl"pOll8 hou8ee of poor people and vaccinated them. The
they are providing them8elvel! with a fund, and have aBlociation,lometimee called the Philadelphia Vee
concurred with eight phylician8, who have agreed cine Society. and 8Ometimel! the Society for Vacci·
to perform the operation, and to admini8ter to the nating the Poor, waa very 8uccessful at firat, and on
patientB 8uch medicin88 and advice u may be neeee- the let of January, 1813, it WaB reported thai it had
sary to prepare them, and al80 to attend them at their vaccinated in the preceding three yelU'll and nine
hoUIeB free of expense. They have engaged a room month8 four thousand five hundred and eighty-nine
in the State-HOUle, where anumber of the phY8ician8 peraon8. The necBlllity for the continuation of tbis
and managen will attend every Tueeday, between the aBBOciation ce&8ed about 1816, when City Councils
houra of ten and twelve in the forenoon, to receive p&8ll8d an ordinance, May 318t, for the vaccination of
application8. They will begin their attendance there perBOn8 in indi~ent circnm8t&DceB. Under this regn·
on the lut TueBday of thi8 month" (February. 1774). lation the city waa divided into four diBtricbl. There

The managel'll were Thomaa Wharton, Jacob shoe- were collectora of vaccine CaleB, whOll8 duty it WlIII to

maker, Benjamin Morgan, Reynold Keen, JOII8ph inquire for perBOn8 who had not been vaccinated or
Fox, William Coates, Thom&8 Clifford, Arthur Don- were liable to 8mallpox, and to report to the phyai
ald80n, Sharp Delany, John Wharton, George Rob- cian8 wh08e duty it 11'&8 to vaccinate the perBODB who
ertB, and David Deehla. The phY8ician8 were Dra. had not been protected by that prOC68ll. The aociety
Charl88 Moore, Adam Kuhn, John Kearaley, Samnel publi8hed a report of itB work in 1818; 8hortlyafter
Duffield, GerardU8 Clarkson, Thom&8 Boud, William that it may he 8Uppolled it ce&8ed itB operation8.
Shippen, Jr., and Benjamin RU8h. Daniel Roberdeau Sooiety for the Reliefof Diltrelled Priaonen.
W&8 tre&8urer. In September, 1774, it waa announced Before the Revolution the condition of the priBOners
that the" phY8ician8 of Philadelphia have agreed to confined in the city W&8 truly deplorable. They were
inoculate no patientB for the 8mallpox during the badly clothed, 8cantily'8upplied with food, and, dllring
8itting of Congr888, &8 8everal of the Northern and the winter, expoll8d to the cold. there being no pro
Southern delegates have not had that disorder." The vi8ion for warming the apartmentB in which they
ri8ing difficultieB between Great Britain and America were confined, and they were generally without bed
probably put an end to the function8 of thi8 80ciety clothing. Several perBOn8 had died from actual 8tar
when the war of the Revolution had fairly 8et in. vation in pri80n, and mean8 were taken by benevolent

The Society for Promoting Vaccination.-A citizen8 to furnish them with food. But this relief
quarter of a century had rolled by before anything W&8 8paamodic, and only brought forth earneetly for
more W&8 done by aBlociated effort for the prevention of a time after lOme 8hocking CaBe of misery had been
the 8mallpox. In 1801, John Vaughan, having heard reported. Eventually, in 1776, a charity BOciety was
that vaccination for the 8mallpox had been 8ucc888ful formed, which W&8 called the Society for the Relief
in Virginia, wrote to Thom&8 JefferBOn requeating hi8 of Di8treBll8d Pri80nerB. They eetablished clOIled
&88i8tance in procuring vaccine matter, he having wheelbarrows, on the top of which W&8 painted,
learned that vaccination had been 8ucce88ful in that .. Victuals for the prisonera." Theee were wheeled
State. Mr. Jeffer80n replied that he had vaccinated from houde to hOUle, and received 8uch contributioDll
him8elf with vaccine matter received from Dr. Water- of broken bread and cold victUalll &8 the charitable
houll8, a portion of which had originally come from might furni8h. The barrow8 were taken to the pmon
Dr. Jenner, of London. He 8ent a portion of thi8 daily, and from thill bounty the priBonerB wen fed.
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The lIOCil'ty 11'81 in operation for about nineteen
montha, when ita service 11''' suspended by the cap
ture of the city by the British. It 11''' lucceeded in
May, 1787, by the Society for Alleviating the Mis
eriee of Public PriBODB, an institution which still
exists, and which is Ipoken of at greater lenJtth in
the chapter on Public Prisonl.

The Sooiety for Promoting the Abolition of
Slavery waa also established before the Revolutiou,
being founded in 1774, and waa practically dilBOlved
by the eventa of that contest. It was re-establilhed
after the Revolution, on the 10th of February, 1784,
aDd called the PenDBylvania Society for Promoting
the Abolition of Slavery and for the Relief of Free
Negl'08ll Unlawfully held in Bondage, and for Im
proving the Condition of the African Race. It 11'81
a popular lI8IIOCiation. and before the year 1801 over
seven hundred and leventy-five persons had joiued it.
The members in 1775 were .Tohn Baldwin, president;
Thomas Harrison, secretary; Samuel Davis, tr8l8
Drer; members, Arthur Thomas, Seymour Hart,
Thomas Wishart, .Tohn Browne, .Toel Zane, Tbomaa
Hood, and .Tames Morgan. These were the founders.
During the ame year there were admitted Oadwalla
der Dickinson, William Lippincott, Amos Wicker
eham, .Tames Starr, .Toseph Shotwell, .Tr., William
Coats, Matthew Henderson• .Tobn Hamilton, .Tohn
Davis, .Toshua Comly, Thomaa Morgan, and .Tohn
Bull.

The presidents of the reorganized society, elected
from members who had joined it before 1801. but
were Dot all elected to office during that time. were
John Baldwin, the president of the first establiehed
lIOciety, Samuel Ricbards, Benjamin Franklin, .Tames
Whitall, Thom81 Meredith, Dr. Benjamin Rush, .Ton
athan Penl'Ole, .Tames Pemberton, Dr. Oaspar Wistar.
and William Rawle. This &B8Ociation had upon its
roUe the names of the most distinguished persons in
public life and prominent members of old familillll.
The Quaker element waa not in the majority at the
-beginning of the society, as might have been ex
pected. Episcopalians, Presbyterians, and persons
attached to other persuasions, controlled the aBIlO
ciation, the first object of which waa to promote the
abolition of slavery in Pennsylvania and to improve
the condition of the free blacks in regard to their
industries and conditions. Even in later times, when
the abolition of slavery became a political question,
the Pennlylvania Abolition Society stood aloof from
the arguments and methods of the anti-Ilavery party.
Slavery in Pennsylvania waa over. and the society,
inetead of buckling on its armor to engage in the
great controversy, stood idly by, Icarcely showing
sympathy, at best giving smaH aBIli8tance. In the
etirring times last referred to there were several anti
elavery societillll, which exerci&ed great influence.
One of thue 11'81 the Philadelphia Female Anti
Slavery Society, established (1844) by Lucretia Mott
and others. Tbe Pennsylvania Anti-Slavery Society

9'

11'81 a Itronger and much more belligerent lIIIIIOCia
tion.

The emancipation of the 81aves having relieved
the society from a portion of its labors, leaves it to
the important work of the" improvement of the con
dition of the African race."

aII-o.-1'JwId...t, DlIlw,... Parrl.b; VI_P....ld...1I, BeoJ....ln
Ooatel, T. Elwood Chapm.... ;Bec...tarl... Jos.pb •.Tn_n, Jr., William
HllICOCk; Treuur.r. H.nr,. JII.:LaI..Il'; Llb....rlao. Tbom... H. JllcOolllD;
00 10.... Edward Hopper. Georg. H. Earl•• Josepb B. Bboadl, AIl\'ed.00 Josepb P.rrleb. Pbllld.lpbla; Actl..gCommitte., DllIw,... Pu-
rlib. H..."1 JII. Laing. P.....or. WIIII...-n. Alfred B. Lo..., William
SUlI; Board at .BdUClltto". DllI.,.n Parrleb, 11'11I1.... H_It. Wllllalll
BUn. H....,. •. LaI"g. Jacob C. While, Josepb •. Trawan, Jr., .ord..
cal BOlb,.••..".,n... lIAld....lon, Lnk.... W.I1II.r, Natbanl.l •. Ja..n.,.,
AIl\'ed .00.... Hobert •. Jan...,.. Ilamn.1 J.8te,..01O...

The Humane Sooiety, for tbe recovery of drowned
persoDB, waa establisbed in 1780. Its objects were
enlarged by extending the efforts of the members to
cues of 8Iphyxia and other cues which might SUi
pend animation in human beings for a time. Con8e
qtlently the object of the society's care waa extended
to .. those whose animation may be suspended from
other caUBeB, 81 breathing air contaminated by burn
ing charcoal, hanging, exposure to choke-damp of
wells, drinking cold water while warm in summer,
strokes of the lun, lightning, swallowing laudanum,
etc." Tbe lign8 of the Humane Society were familiar
objectB to penoDB who loitered about the wharves ..
late 81 1840 and 1850. They were placed near ferry
hoUies and prominent taverns and places of reBon,
and gave notice that the apparatUi of the Humane
Society 11'81 stored upon the premises, and could be
had by application in cues of drowning. Thi8 con
listed of drags, hoob, nets, together with medicines
and other appliances for the resuicitation of perBODB
taken from the water, where animation waa suspended.
There were also printed directions how to proceed in
such cues. Every lummer the society had printed
startling hand-bill8, cautioning the people against the
dangel'8 of drinking cold water when the body 11'81
heated. These were con8picuou81y P08ted upon the
cold-water pumps, of which tbere were several highly
popular in varioUi parte of the city. The society also
offered prizes for dilllertations on 8U8pended anima
tion, and the best methods of re8toring person8 to life
who were apparently drowned. Tbese offers were re
peated for several years. In 1802, Dr. Benjamin Say .
was' preeident ofthis society, and in after-years, .TOI8ph
Cruikshank was president and IBaac Snowdon secre
tary.

The Kerohantl' Fund waa incorporated in .Tan
uary, 18M, the object being" to furnish relief to indi
gent merchants of tbe city of Philadelphia,especially
8uch aa are aged and infirm." The exten8ion of aid is
through an executive committee, in the integrity of
which the members of tbe society have confidence.
Hence no report is ever made of the manner in which
the bounty of tbe B8Ilociation i8 given or to wbom it
hu been 8upplied. Thi8 aBIlOCiation haa been more
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than usually sUccellllful in obwninR a large endow
ment. by meallJ!l or which itB benefactions to distrellll8d
merchantB are more liberal than they can be made by
*he larger number of beneficial societia.

OJ!-o.-PIwldeD!, JObD Wellb; VIC&-P...deDla, William O. LDdwlc.
.1... C.IlaDd; i'rMaurer, Rlcbard Wood; 8eerelary. JobD B. Atwood;
Jl.aDacere. JobD Wellb. I. V. WIlIl.......D. Tho..... C. II&Dd, JobD D.
2'&1lor. Jubo B. Atwood. Albert 1'. Damon. DeDlel B. CummiDI. WII·
Dam O. LDdwIS. Chari. 8. Lewle, Ch.rI. D. BHd. J... C. HaDel, J.
JI.llcJ'arI.Dd. Ed••rd C. KDI,b!, Rlcb.rd Wood. Bdwanl P. BordeD.
B. Dele DeOooD. William 8. GraDt, T. Ch.rltoD BeD"1. TbolllU P. Bto'-'
bD"1. Ch rIatlaD J. Bolf.....D.

The 11ewlboys' Aid Booiety was incorporated June
7. 1858. for the purpOlle of .. providing lodging and
education for homel888 and indigent boys engaged in
the occupation of vending newspapers and periodi
cals." This society was in operation for two or three
years, but by the strictneB8 of the rula establi8hed
for the government of the inmatell it became unpop
ular with them, so that they abandoned it.

Another newsboys' home was in8tituted about
1871S-76, and opened a building or lodging-house and
residence on the eut 8ide of Sixth Street, below
Locust. Thi8 lOOn went out of exi8tence, but in May.
1878, at the 8uggestion of George W. Child8, another
effort was made to establish a New8boys' Aid Society,
under the management of a number of prominent
ladies. whOll6 efficiency in benevolent movementB
would be a guarantee of SUCC8l!ll. Accordingly an in
formal meeting of a number of ladies was held in
June following at Auociation Hall. There were
present at thi8 meeting Hrs. E. E. Hutter, Mrs. John
M. Marill, Mi. L. E. Claghorn. Mrs. C. M. Baker,
Mrs. C. C. Hancock, Mrs. JOIleph Lennig. Mrs. Dr.
Muhlenberg, Mrs. Benjamin I. Crew, Hn. I. H. Jack
IOn. and Mi. McBride. On June 11th, following, the
society WRB duly organized by the appointment of a
board of managers, consi8ting of twenty-four ladies,
and a board of coun8elors of twenty gentlemen. A
hou8e WRB rented at No. 228 South Ninth Street for
the 1l8e of the IOciety, and on the 11th of February,
1879, was formally dedicated. On the 18th of the
same month nineteen bOy8, all of whom were without
homee. were received as inmata of the in8titution.
Mrs. E. E. Hutter was made praident; J. S. Cum
mings, corresponding 8ecretary; and Mi88 Loui8e E.
Claghorn, treasurer. An adjunct to the home, and
growing out of it, was the formation of a Newsboys'
League, organized in May, 1879. comPOlled of about
two hundred members. At the same time a Dime
Savings·Bank was organized. The 80ciety now oc
cupya building at No. 251 South Sixth Street, which
was obtained mainly through the generous aid ren
dered by Mn. John Gilbert, Mrs. J. Wright. Mr. and
Mrs. William Singerly, and Mrs. Hamilton Di88ton.
The formal opening of this building took place on
Jan. 25, 1882. The exerci8es were of an exceedingly
inter8l'ting character. The late mayor, William S.
Stokley. presided. Prayer was offered by Rev. Wil·
Iiam Baum, D.D. The corresponding 8ecretary, Mr.

J. S. Cummings, presented a 8tatement in detail of
the progr888 of the institution. Addreaaee were lIIIde
by JU8tice Trunkey, of the Snpreme Court, Judge
Pierce, Ex-Governor Pollock, and H. J. HitcheeoD.

QIIewo.-P.-IdeDt, lire. E1labetb E. Uatter; T1e:e-PrwII"-te, ....
G. B. lIarlde, lire. J. P.IlteIDer. lire. DI'.I'. lIobllfD1IerL lire. J. Wood
Wrflb&, lire. William 8lDprl,; __nIIas 1Iec:nDrJ. lin. 0. ..
BoDe,; OorreopoDdIDI8ecrelarJ. J. 8. CDDUlllDp; or-rer, ...
LoDIIe lC. C1egborn; 1I.0....re, lire. lCIIabeth lC. BDtter. IIIL G. I\,

Jlarkle, lire. J_ph LeoDI,.Ilre. DI'. 1'. lIobleDbers. lire. J. Bood
Wrl,bt, III. Lo..... lC. C1egbClnl. lire. J ... II......... C. .. ......,.
lire. B. ShDrtlelf. lire. WIDIam II. l\lqerJ" lire. J'rederlc:k .....,.
lire. Ch.rl. Godr...,. Jill. CI.ra Gilbert. II" Ida 1Iart>le. IIIL wn·
llam B. "DIe, lire. JobD Lo.... llre. BeD"1 m.tDD.Ilre. J. P. 81010••
lire. Bo...... m.tDD. lire. Walter BaIrd, lire. IIl1&1bew Bebd.....
DaYle p..-. II.... BdwlD B. 1'111...... lIoc..; Board '" <lDla.-Ion,
Geerp W. Obllde, J. B. CummlJllll. AI_dar Whllldlo, A. J. Dru",
J.m. Neill. Gao'Se B. 8ID.rt, AI""aadar BrowD. J... L. CJaPona,
-.JwlD ScDII. BOD. J..... Pollock. Delli...... erew. J_ GraDI, C. C.
~. L V. Willi_D. WlIllarD BIIJ. 0barIee .. BaJE.. WUIIaa
II. Shoemaker. Tbomu P. W.u.oa. BeD"1 C. BDtcb•• 8uDDeI G. 8lloU,
DeDlel K. Grim. William II. B1Dgerl,. wUUam BDckoall. Borece Df8.
loD. J'rederlck Lo"'ll"'. Celeb J. 1llIIoe, CbarI. Godfre,. A. JI.IIpaDgIer.
DuIe PeereoD. WIlUam DiIItoD. IIdwl.. l'lUer; 8oII0Itor. J_ W•
...... ; .uoI8IaD&, Chari. lC. La; Ph,...,............k IIDbllfDberI, • .D.;
DeDtllt, Dr. Thom...

The PeDDIJivania BeameD'I:PrieDd Society WIll

organized in 1846, and incorporated March 7,1846.
ItB principal field of operatioDB is &be port of Phila·
delphia. Sailors, when in port, it is well known, arB

upOIled t() many temptations, and being withOllt re
straint when off ship, indulge too often in debauchery
and vice. The Seamen'8 Friend Society Curniab61 to
the mariner in port a sailor's home,-a large, com
fortable, cheerful boarding·house. In 1860, thiJ 1I'U

at No. 422 South Front Stl'eet, and BOught the confi
dence. of the seafaring cl.. by furnishing &bem with
good clean lodgings, abundance of food, and space to
indulge in 8uch amusementB aa are innocent. There
is a good library and other oonvenienoes. A part of
the duty of this society was to select and send out
libraria for use of 8hipe and V8lll818 by which the
monotony of long vOy&gel could be beguiled, and in·
struction a1IO afforded.

~.-P.-IdeDt, BOD"1 D. Ilhenvcl;~..",r. JobD IADgIIU.;
OorreepoDdiDI aDd BeoordiDI 8ecretut-. B. Boob...............
Geerp W.....LaDpIlD. A.II.; Dr. CbarI. A. ][ID.......,.
AI"".Dder WbllldlD. BeD"1 N. Peal, E. O. Tbom\*>D. WII\Iam Brockle,
TholllU B. W.lboD, Capt. JobD LeDlbUD, Bobert W. Smith. S. Bo..
bomme,JobD B. Atwood, JobD A. Weir. L. WlIIterpard, JobD C. DunII,
WIIU.. Baehler.

The Female Beam.eD'IFriend Bociety, at Sailora'
Home, No. 422 South Front Street, WII8 established
in 1882, and incorporated fift.yyears afterward. The
objectB go further than thOlle of the principal society,
which looked principally to the finding of a com·
fortable home for the sailor while in port. The
Female Society is for the relief of the sick, disabled,
shipwrecked, and indigent Il8&men and their famili6l,
looking after their moral and religious welfare, sup
plying them with food, fuel, and clothing when iD
di8tr888, burying their dead. if found worthy and
without mean8, and caring for their children and
widows.



The Seamen's and Landsmen's Aid Sooiety in
1876 also had a snng harbor for sailoll! at the corner
of Front and Union Streeta.

The Grandom Institution, incorporated April 28,
1841, has charge of the funds bequeathed by Hart
Grandom, for two objecta: First," to loan to young
men of good character who have attained their ma
jority, loans by which they may commence business
in their :various pursuita; and llecond, to distribute
\he income of a permanent fund to the aid of the
deserving poor, but not the intemperate during the
winter s8&8on."

The :ruel Saving Sooiety, of the city and liberties
of Philadelphia, was established in 1821, and incor
porated in 1837. The object was "to encourage
among the poorer c1888et1 the practice of economy
and thriRiness 80 as to enable them from their
Bummer earnings to provide for their winter fuel."
II ReceiverB were appointed annually for the pur
po8eB of this society, and generally they were
respectable apothecaries whose places of business
"pre prominent in those portions of the city where
poor people most abound. The receiver would take
very small sums, and whatevpr was deposited stood
to the credit of the depositor, and could be drawn
upon in fall and winter, or whenever necessary for
the purchase of fuel. Originally this was fire-wood
always, but aRer the changes caused by the intro
duction of anthracite coal were well established, the
sopply of wood was given up, and coal furnished by
the ton, half ton, and quarter ton. The advantage to
the depositors is that the society is to them a saving
fund. They can layaway in summer small sums,
the product of which will keep them warm in winter.
They also purchase at wholesale prices, because the
IOciety lays in large quantities of coal when the price
is cheapest, and charges no more than cost. Indeed,
of late years fuel has been furnillhed to depositors at
less than cost; the members of the society having
the advantage of the revenue of an endowment fund,
which lUIIlista them in taking a portion of the expense
of the coal off of the shoulders of depositors.

The l'riends' Charity Fuel Association was or
ganized to supply the poor with fuel gratis on the 1st
of August, 1835, among members of the Society of
Friends, whose meeting-house was on Cherry Street
(now on Race Street above FiReenth). It was in
corporated in 1869. It is broad in its views, and
etItablisbed for the benefit of all. It is said, on ita
behalf, "The Society of Friends, by ita discipline,
is expected to take care of ita indigent members.
The aim of this organization, therefore, is to aid such
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~-W1ntDlnatro., )l1ao )lartha H. Osao; IIeooDd l1I....t.... 1 perBons, irreepective of creed, color, or nationality, AI
JIJoa T. BtcbanIe; CorrwpoadlDl ud Beoordlal lIocr.taq. t b th' 'ded ~ "So .
JIJoa T EJ-7; Treuarer. )l1Ie CaroHa. B. EJ-7; )I..aepn, )In. canno e 0 erWll1e proVl .or. me IUveat-
•. W. Baldwla. )II.. )lartha H. O.ao. )11'1. hoch TIlrl.y. )11'1. AleJ:- menta made on account of this 80ciety promote ita
_der H"'tt, )In. WIIUam Proctor, 1r., )I.... loha O. Haater. )I.... ll nllefuln_.
D . .Ledyard.)l1ao II.. T. Rlcbard•• )l1u Ellabeth T. Wrigbt,)l1ao L)'dIa Th Phil d I h' S • .,. ~ 0 ..l.t..... Ch
Baldwla, IIJoe Oeor..... Bald..la, Miao Lyd'.. D. Sb.rr.rd, IIJoe Oaro-. e . a e ~ la oOle.o1 £or rgaAUOl~ ar·
Ua. B. Kpey,)l1ao T•.-Epe:r. Ity, etItabhshed IU 1878, works upon the idea that

true charity consista in giving only to the worthy.
Hence it seeks to repress mendicancy, to reduce va
grancyand pauperism, to prevent imposture and in
discriminate giving. It has no building in which
benevolence is administered, but there is an office for
the central &88Ociation and officee in all the waros.

The work of the society is conducted through a
central executive board of twenty-one directorB and
by boards of directorB in ita several district 8I8OCia
tions. There is also an 88Bembly, consisting of all the
memberB of the society and of representatives of co
operating societies, which meeta monthly for the con
sideration of subjectl under the different branches of
charitable and correctional work. The 88Bembly has
committees (1) on arrangementa, (2) on visitation
and women's work, (8) on employment, (4) on provi
dent habita, (6) on medical charities, (6) on education
and care of children, (7) on defective cl88Bes, (8) on
hygiene, etc., (9) on penal and reformatory institu
tions, (10) on legal protection of the poor, (11) on
pauperism, vagrancy, etc., (12) on charitable and cor
rectional statistics. Monthly conferences by the
women visitors of the society are held for the consid
eration of their work. It is estimated that the total
number of visita among the poor made by the officerB
and workerB of the society exceed one hundred and
twenty-five thousand. A paper called TAe MonUUy
Regi8ter is published by the society, giving informa
tion of the work of charitable societies in this city
and elsewhere. It is issued monthly.

Central office, 1602 Chestnut Street. Dr. James
W. Walk, general secretary; Benjamin H. Shoe
maker, treasurer.

OJI-o, lll8S-M.-Prelid.at, Hoa. Bama.l G. Xlag, mayor of th. city,
a pJlloiD; VI.,.P....d.alll (helag pneld.ate of th• .u.trlet e.ocI.t1oaej,
:rim ud lIeooad Warde. Da'fld Wood; Third Ward, A. O. Deakyae,
)I.D.; Fourlh W..rd. William )leAI••r; I'Iftb W..rd, William S. Price;
SI"th W..rd. Thomu)l. 8eecl1; Sn.atb Ward. Blcb..rd O. McMartri.;
EIghth Ward. AI.xander Bro..n; Ninth W..rd. P. P.mberton )lorrle;
Tmth W..rel, o1oha .,. X..... ; m....ath Ward, I. Chrld'..n .tIlller;
T...lfth Ward. William J. )l1lI.r: Thirteenth aDd I'onrteenth W""'-,
A. M. St-ngl.r; J'In••nth W..rd, William Wood; 81"t~nth and Be...n
teenlh Wardl, wac A. 8hePt-rd; Ei,ht.eath Ind Nln.teenth Wanll,
A. H. O••rholt; T...atleth Ward. William B. Thomu; T...nty......nd
Ward. Ja.... Gat..: Tw.ntJ-tblrd WlreI, Bama.1 Bolton; T..enty.roarth
..nd T..enty_...nth Warda, B.... D. B. Good..ln. D.D.; T...nty-lInh
Ward,10hn Blood; TweatJ..t:rth ..nd Thlrtl.th Ward.. A. A. Catenach;
T...nty-etghth Ward. Enocb I'nll.....y; Tw.atJ-alntb Ward. B.... WII
Uam H. Hodg.: Thirty-lint Ward, William )leIutlre. Board or DI
rectol'l: Prelid.nt, 101hu.. L. Ball)'; Vloe-Preald.at,l..m... 8. Wblla.y;
1001lu.. L. Bally. Budolph Blankenburg. H.nry T. (''hlld. )I.D., N.llOa
1'. Eftn.. Amb.... Smith. Bobert ElIII Tbompaon. Ph.D., t.rm upl...
la Nu...mber,18M; Be... Chari... G. Am.... Chari.. E. Cad..alad.r,
)I.D.• Philip O. Garrett, Joha 1'. X••n.101eph X. Wheel.r. Be•• H. L.
Wayland. D.D., Joo.ph P. Mumford. t.rm upl... In No...mber. 1886;
A. O. D....yo•• M.D~ Joolah R. Syph.r. J..m.. 8. Whltn.y. Albert B.
WIllIamI, BobertN. Wlllenn. William 1. Ollllugbam,Da'fld Wooci,t.rm
."pI.... 10 No...mber. 1888: Tl"tlU1lrer, BeoJamla H. 8hOlmalr..r; CHa
.ral Secretar)', Jam.. W. Walk, M.D.
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The Day lVursery for Children.-A peculiar form
of kindness is shown by the day uurseries for chil
dren and kindergarteu schools, which are mostly
associated with them. These take charge of children
of poor, industrious working women, and take care
of them during working houl'll. The nursery day is
D8ually from half-past six in the morning to seven
o'clock in the evening, by which latter time the little
ones must be called for. "The Day Nursery for
Children," established in 1868 and incorporated in
1873, is the oldest of these. It was formerly estab
lished at 410 Blight Street, below Pine, but in later
years has been at No. 2218 Lombard Street. The
Lombard Street Day NUl'llery, at No.. 430, occupies
the same field, as does the Northern Day Nursery, at
923 North Seventh Street.

0.tll--.-Board of 1IIaDog... : Dlrectr M.... W. A. IDgbam; T.-
urer.... H. S. Blddl.; Beereta..,.. 1I W. W. I'roaler, Jr.; Vlelto....
.1. Clyd•• Mre. 1'. H. Wyeth, :tI .... H. G. BatterooD, M.... A••OD....
111.... J. Shlple,. N.wlln, MI. 111. N.wIlD, 111.... Blight, 1rlro. O. Buckl.y,
.rL W. W. Frall.r, Jr., 111.... 111. L. Se"arc, :tI .... Rudolpb EU... MI.
BurDIa Smltb; VI. lUng Phy.lclaD. Dr. T. H. Bl'Ildford.

the former, becal188 the vigor with wbich wrongs
against dumb beasts were prOllecuted frequently led
to expressions of regret that there was not some 811IO

dation to follow up and bring to justice brntal parenti,
guardians, relations, and otbel'll who subjected chil
dren to barbarous treatment. The cbildren's aociety
since its institution has been vigilant in interferinK
for the protectiou of children, and its officen have
brought many of their oppressors to punishment.

OJjl....-P...ld.Dt, HOD. DaDI.1 •• Pox; Vlee-ProoIcIoDtI, CIaroooo
H. Clark. Chari.. J. H.......b. B.n..,. O••cOnok, D.D~ Cbarl.. WlI\lJll,
• .D•• T.•orrill Perot, SamD.1 P. GodWID, Blcbard P. White, '1'baIIIu
B.•onllom• ..,.. George W. Chlldo, Joel J. BalI.y. J_ph K. Wh..... ;
Tnluurer. P.ter A. K.ner; Secreta..,., Benjamin J. O w; .anepn,
Bon. Danl.1 II. 1'0". William EI...Dbrey. GeD. L. B. W J. Le....
Orew. Samu.1 J. LeYI"", Jam.. Oooolalol.. Dr. CharI.. P. Tnrner, WIJ.
lIam 1'. JOD", Dr. Tbom.. G. .orton, J'recImc 00111ne, JL JL
Hare••''1. Oharl.. WI11IDI, 111.... Ernelt Torn.r. 1lJ'II. E lI'onta,
..... Alfred Orom.U.D, 111.... DaDI.I Doulhertr, ..... G. II. Jon ...
Dr. George W. Billa, lll. lIabella Tatham, 111.... Ed. B. Ogel 1.
H.•n.... 1I H. W. WIlOOD, 111.. Rebecca Wetherill, 1IIDI ADDaIlal-
lowen, 1I HeD..,. J. Blddl.. 1111.. Georgiana Harrah; Ooumo1on,
Blcbard P. White, N. Dubol. Wner; ••dlca1 aDd Snl'llcal Adt1len,
Dr. Chari.. P. TorD.r. Dr. Thomu G.•OrtoD.

Kindergarten InItruction has been established in Protestant Bpiacopal Church Reliefa.-The Cor-
seventeen free schools, established by the Sub-Primary poration for the Relief of Widow. and Children
School Association. Some of these are, by leave of of Deceased Episcopal Clergymen.-This venerable
the school directors and controllers,. held in public- corporation, the object of which is indicated in ill
school buildings j others at various places. The title, was orijl;inated by a number of the clergy at a
annual expenses in 1888 were five thousand dollars j meeting held in Elizabethtown, N. J., in 1767. The
the number of pupils, four hundred and thirty. Rev. Mr. Auchmuty, rector of Trinity Church, New

Indian Aid AssooiatioD.l.-At a very early period York, Rev. Dr. Miles Cooper, president of King's
in the history of Penusylvania the members of the So- College, New York, Rev. Mr. Cooke, missionary of
ciety of Friends adopted a humane course toward the the London Society at Shrewsbury, N. J., and the
North American Indians,-an inheritance, it might Rev. Dr. William Smith, of Philadelphia, were ap
seem, from the policy of William Penn. The Friendly pointed a committee to draw up and recommend a
Associations for regaining and preserving peace with plan, and in 1769 they organized the" Corporation
the Indians was established in 1756, in defiance of the for the Relief of Widows and Children of Clergy'
Proprietary government, which had declared war men of the Communion of the Church of England."
agaiust the Indians and offered rewards for Indian This society was practically a company for insurance
I\calps. In later times Friends maintained a constant on the lives of the clergy in the three provinces of
testimony of kindness in relation to the original in- New York, New Jersey, and Pennsylvania. Sapa
habitants of North America. The Indian Aid Asso- rate chartel'll were obtained in each province, the
ciation connected with the Race Street Meeting and one in Pennsylvania being granted by John Penn,
the Indian Hope Association are societies o( this on Feb. 7, 1769. It may be noticed that the meet
character. ings of this corporation called a number of the clergy

The Pennsylvania Society for the Prevention of together at intervals during the period prior to the
Cruelty to Animals was established in 1868, and in- Revolutionary war, and gave them an opportunity
corporated April 4th of that year. Its object ill suf- for consultation about the general affairs of the
ficiently told in its name. It seeks to protect the church. In October, 1784, a meeting was held in
brute creation from the cruelty of mankind, and its New York, efforts were made to resuscitate the cor
care is given to prevent the maltreatment and suffer- I poration, which had held no meetings during the
ing of horses, mules. cattle, and every creature that war, and which in 1784 received a legacy of four
moves and has being. Its aims have been greatly I thousand dollars from the estate of Andrew DOL

assisted by the institution of a .. women's branch" of The one corporation was divided into three in 1796,
the same society. The management is effective, and I~ne for Pennsylvania, one for New York, and one
there are officers whose duty is to examine every for New Jersey. The accumulated funds were not
report of cruelty and procure the arrest and punish- divided until 1806, when Pennsylvania received 811

ment of the offenders. I its share $10,390 j New York, $11,806 j and New
The Pennsylvania Society to Protect Children, Jersey, $4289.

from Cruelty might be said to be an outgrowth from I The affain of the corporation in Pennsylvania



OJI......-Preold.nt, Rt. Be". William BaMn lIt.,.8Oo, D.D., LL.D.;
Board of Oonnell, Be". B. Wa"'n. D.D., Be". D. 8. JIlI1l.r. D.D., Be".
J_ph D. Nowlin, Be". W. N. JIlcYlokar, Be". William H. Grall', Be".
8. D. JIlcOonn.U. Be". J. 1'. Pow W. W. l'ruI.r. Jr.• Edward R.
Bow.n. EllIngham Perot. W. P. o ou. H. H. HODiton, Georg. R. KaI·
10\lIr. William JIl. Rnnk, W. S. LuI•.
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bave been 10 judiciously managed, and its re80Urcell providing for the continuation of a Board of Council
10 carefully bU8banded, tbat It hu now an accumu- for City Mi8eions, who 8hould carry forward all benefi
lated fund of about three huudred thouaand doHara. cent enterpri8eR in the city, unconnected with paro
It 10llUre8 the live8 of church clergymen in the dio- chial organizations, and report to the Board of Mi8
ceae, receivea deposits from them, and se1l8 annuitiea 8ion8. Thl8 plan remains unchanged. In April,
for their widow8 and children. It hu been generous 1877, the City MisBion was incorporated, with the
in its aid to thOBe who came properly within the title II Tru8tees of t1le Real and Pereonal Property
range of its benefaction8, which have always been of the Philadelphia ProteBtant Episcopal City Mi8
confined to the famiJiea of deceased clergymen who 8ion." There are five trn8tees, appointed by the COD
during their livea paid at least BOme 8maH amouot vention.
into ita treaaury. J. Somera Smith, No. 212 South The City Mi88ion firet occupied a rented hou8e, No.
Fourth Street, was tre88urer in 1888. 225 South Ninth Street, which was fitted for ita office,

The Chriatmas Fund for Disabled Clergymen. and for a German mi88ion service held in ita chapel.
-A collection i8 made for thiB fund every year, In 1876, Mr. and Mre. Harry Ingeraoll gave to the
in the church., on Chri8tmas-day. The trusteea are City Mi!llion, for ita U888, the large hou8e No. 411
elected by the Diocesan Convention. The benefici- Spruce Street, which the generou8 dono1'l1 enlarged
arlea are diaabled clergymen and widows and chil- and placed in perfect order. This is now the House
dren of clergymen. The nameR of the beneficiariea of ¥ercy, being occupied &8 the central office of the
of thi8 and of the similar diocesan charities are not City M;i88ion, and also u the Central Sick-Diet
published. The receipts are about five thoU8&nd Kitchen, the upper fioore being used for hOBpitaJ
dollars each year, and there is an invested fund of purp088ll, and occupied by female patients, as the
about eighteen thousand dollare. Home for Poor Consumptiv8ll. In 1882 the City

The Protestant Epi.allOpal Board of lIissiona. Mi88ion received as a legacy the one-llixth part of
-AU the mi88ion&ry work of the Epiacopal Church the estate of Mi88 Mary Shield8, amounting to about
in the diocese il under the control of the Board of one hundred and eighty thoU8&nd dollare, and this
Mi88ions, organized in 1859, and made up of the has been inveated and the income used in support
bishop and twenty-Cour clergymen and laymen, ing the department for the relief of poor consump-
elected annually by the Convention. tives.
. The Philadelphia Protestant Epiloopal City The City Mi88ion is really a group of missions and
lIiuion.-The Rev. Thomas G. Allen, Rev. Edward mi!llionary agencies, which it has set in motion, di
C. Jones, Rev. John G. Furey, and perhaps othere, rects, and maintains. Some of them we notice under
atvarioul periods between 1830 and 1870, were en- separate headings. TheRev.Mr.Durhorowislltillthe
gaged in general mi88ionary work in Philadelphia; general superintendent. There is a staff of three or
but their lahore were personal, and there was no or- four clergy, who minister statedly in the priBOns, almll
ganization to sustain or direct them. Beveral meet- house, and other public and charitable institutions.
inga of the city clergy were held in 1869--70 to con- It has given mOBt valuable aid in establishing a num
sider the subject. The billhop's firet plan was to have ber of mi88ion8 and churchea, some of which have be
four churches selected, in different neighborhoods, to come self-supporting parishes. The French Church,
be used &8 centreR of mi88ionary work, to be supported St. Barnabas' Church, Haddington, the Church of our
by the other parishea. As this was not favorably re- Merciful Saviour, now the Church of the Annuncia
ceived, and no other plan being agreed upon to meet tioo, ChriBt Church, Franklinville, and othere were
a great and recognized want, BiBhop Stevens began all aided by it when they began. It has made pro
the Philadelphia Protestant Episcopal City Mi88ion, viBiop for not only the spiritual wanta, but alBO for
on May 1, 1870. He appointed as superintendent the temporal relief of many cl&88ea of the deserving
the Rev. Samuel Durborow, an indefatigable and poor, without distinction. The consumptivea are re
earnest worker, and one having had a large experi- Heved in many caseR in their own homes. Provision
ence io church mi88ionary work. MissionarieR were . is made for a number of poor aged pereons, and sick
set to work, a house was taken, halls and rooms were diet kitchens have been established at various pointa.
rented, serviceR were commenced at various plaCeR In the thirteen yeare, 1870-88, the total expen
and in many of the public institutions, money was ditures of the City Mission for all pnrp088ll have.
collected, and systematic plans for the relief of the been $184,717.96; baptisms, 2417; burials, 1549;
poor put in operation. visits, 214,237; Bible readings, 8693; grocery orders,

After the firet year's experien'ce had demonstrated coal ordera, garments, and shoes diRtributed, 54,466,
its mceess, the bishop handed over the control of the etc.
City Mi88ion to a Board of Council, of eight clergy
men and eight laymen, to be appointed by the bishop.
In 1872 the Dioceaan Convention committed the whole
work 01 city mi88ions to the supervision of the Dioce
8&0 Board of Mi88ions. Thi8 board adopted a plan
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The House of Ieroy.-This houle, No. 411
Sproce Street, il the central office of the City Mi8
lion, where all application8 for relief can be made
and information received. It was formally opened
on April 2,1877, by the Right Reverend Bishop of
the dioceBe, and dedicated to the varioOl works of
mercy which have been, from time to time, estab
lished by the Philadelphia Protestant Episcopal City
Miaaion. On the first floor of the main building are
located the offices of the City Mi88ion. The Central
Sick-Diet Kitchen is accommodated in the spaciou8
and well-appointed room in the rear building. The
Home for Con8umptives ia located on the upper
floors, wards being provided for female patients desti
tute of an abiding-place. Rev. Samuel Durborow is
8uperintendent.

The Central Siok-Diet Xitohen was opened by
the Protestant Epi8copal City Mi88ion in Novem
ber, 1875. The object of the Sick-Diet Kitchen i8 to
provide for the lick poor properly-prepared f~, and
luch delicaciea as they need but cannot procure. The
ration8 are given out daily, except Sunday, to all who
are 8ick and poor. Thi8 kitchen il maintained by the
City Mi88ion at No. 411 Spruce Street.

The lI'orthealtern Siok·Diet Xitohen, main
tained by the City Mi88ion,location No. 1288 Leopard
Street, was el\tabli8hed in 1879.

The Southern Sick·Diet Xitchen, maintained
by the City Mi88ion, location No. 1719 South Ninth
Street, was establi8hed in Febroary, 1880.

The Southwestern Sick·Diet Xitohen, main
tained by the City Mi88ion, location No. 768 Bouth
Nineteenth Street.

The Home for Aged and In1lrm Penona.-The
City Mi8lion has a special department for the relief
of aged and infirm persons, and has eared for anum·
ber of them at No. 618 South Tenth Street. Efforts
are now being made by the City MiBBion to lecure
an additional building for thi8 and other charitable
purp08es.

The Church Home for Children.-This highly
OIeful and beautiful home was organized in 1866, Mi8I
Meredith being one of its most active promoters. It
11'&8 first located at the northeast corner of Twenty
IMlCOnd and Pine Streets, but on May 15, 1878, the
present home, which h&8 al80 a neat chapel on ita
grounds, was opened at Baltimore Avenue and Gray's
Lane, West Philadelphia, near Angora Station.

OJle<ro, Board of OOuucll.-P.....denl .. 'I6Ic'o, RI. R.n. Willi....
&coD Stann., D.D.; s.crela.,.. Lowlo H. RedDer; Treuurer, Goo....
T. Lewl.; Board of Man.gere, DI"",~Mre. George T. Lewll, M .
Chari. Stlll6, lire. Jam. W. RobllUl; Secretary, Mre. AlgernoD Mor
ton i Treuurer. MI"I. John HArrl.c)D.

The Burd Orphan Alylum of St. Stephen's
Churoh.-Thi8 home 11'&8 founded in 1848, by Mrs.
Eliza Howard Burd, a member of St. Stephen'l
Protestant Epi8copal Church. For 80me years the
home occupied several IImall buildingB on Sansom
Street, near Tenth. After her death it 11'&8 removed

to the present buildings, built in 1861~, on Mark.
Street, near Sixty-third, West Philadelphia. The
gronnda are ext8DBive, and the buildinga very fiDe.
It educatell orphan girle, and the reeults have been or
the most aatiafactory character. The iDBtitution ill
liberally endowed, St. Stephen'a Church being the
troetee.

The Home for the Homeless.-Thill home pro
vides a temporary refuge for homeleaa femal811. U
also maintains a 8ick-diet kitchen. The home ill Ii
No. 708 Lombard Street.

QIkwo.-PlWldont, liN. A. 1'. Lu; VIce-PreeN_" .... .J ...
Moo.. ; lloorota.ry,llIoo BmIIJ' Wella;~..r. IlIoo AaD. DoHa ..

The Clinton Street Boarding-Home for Yoq
Women.-This institution provides a comfortable
home for respectable young women at moderate
charges. It 11'&1 founded by Mi81 Mary Colee, who
is IItill a directreBB of it. It occupies two large dwel
lings, Nos. 918 and 915 Clinton Street, and hu been
quite succeaaful.

Boarding-Home for Young Women.-Thill ill
a home with 8imilar objectll BI the preceding oue,
and is located at No. 1488 Lombard Street.

St. .Tames' Churoh Indutrial SchooL-Thill ill
a parochial miBBion, at Twenty-fourth and Walnut
Streeta, maintained by St. James' Church. Very
poor and ragged little girls are received and carefully
trained.

OJI__.-Preoldonl, Re... Henry 1. Mortou, D.D.; 11m DI.--,
MI. Rebecca Oolle; IlecnDd D1reet.-, JIlIM BeleD Bunler;~,
IlIoo Bebeeca YarD&1l; Secret&ry,1lIoo JIarprwUa HUlcblama; VloItol',
Mre. McConnell.

St. Luke's Church Home.-This ia a parochial
charity maintained by St. Luke's Church. It iI
located at No. 1817 Pine Street, near the church, and
provides a comfortable home for some aged women,
members of the parish.

Faith Home for Crippled Children.-Thill in
atitution was begun in 1882, and is located at the
northwest cor.ner of Forty-fifth Street and Ouge
Avenue, Weat Philadelphia. It is designed to receive
and care for children who are incnrable crippleL
Mrs. Innes, wife of the &88i11tant minillter of St.
Mary's Church, W&8 active in the organization of the
home. Its corporate title has, we believe, been lOme
what altered.

St. Peter's House.-This is a parochial miaeion
of St. Peter's Church. It occupies a large buildiag,
erected about ten yeare ago, at the southwest corner
of Front and Pine Streets, devoted to the UI8 of
various parochial mi81ionary organizations. The Ii.
was the gift of Mr. Coleman, and the old maDlioD
which stood on it was the house in which Billhop
White lived at the time he was first called to be an
&88iatant minister in the" United Churches," Chrilt
Church and St. Peter'a Church.

The Deaf·Mute Iulion.-The Rev. Francis J.
Clerc, D.D., some time warden of the Burd Orpban
Aaylum, abont twenty yeare ago held occuional
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church serncllB in the sign laDguage for deaf mutes.
at. Stephen'a Church very kindly gave the U88 of the
Bunday-achool building in the rear of the church, and
has since foetered thia mission until it has become
exteoaively uaeful. The Rev. H. W. Syle, hilD8elf a
deaf mute, was ordained by Biahop Stevena aome
years aco, and ia in charge of the aerviCllB. An effort
i. DOW being made to erect a chnrch, to be called All
BoaJa', to be the headqll&ltera of thia intereating and
pec1I1iar mileioD.

The Ella Butler :Memorial.-Thia home was
founded in 1882 by Edgar H. Butler, Eaq., as a me
morial to hia deceased wife. It ia located at NOlI. 28
and 80 Haines Street, Germantown. It i. in charge
of a board of directors, aDd informally connected
with St. Lnke's Church, Germantown.. Ita object ia
to " provide a home for gentlewomen who, from aick
n8ll, rednced circumatanC88, or WaDt of employment,
&ban be in need of auch a home, either temporarily
or permanently."

The BhelteriDg .Arma.--8everal abortive efforts
were made to establiah a foundling asylum which
ahould be under the coBtlol of the Proteatant Epia
copal Church in Philadelphia, without aatiafactory
reaulta. Bach an agency was BO much needed that
in 1881 the Sheltering Arma was organized, and ia
DOW firmly establiahed. The building is at the BOuth
eut corner of Franklin and Brown Streeta. It re
ceives infanta, aDd in certain cases, the mothera also,
and thia charity has already won the approval and
confidence of the general public.

OjI....-Boud of eo....c1I. Willi.... Boco.. 8111YllDa, D.D~ LL.D••
pnoIdut; Bn. W. H. 0 ..11', Tbom.. II. Da'll"; "'ncll Wolla, Orlaaclo
er-. Bn. W. II. C. 1I0nell. A. H. 1I1l1... J ...u .. eox, Jr., Goorge D.
McOr."" Da"I.1 Baagh. J. N. Nowlla. Joba B. Loy.; Board or lIa..•
...... • n. Cbarlol&o L. Pelr... lin. Goo.... L. BarrlooD. M.... B. &.
Wood••Iaolilarpnlt JIub.. 1l1ao G<lorIIo Harrah. III. Bmll7 Aabb..n&,
JI .... 8. C. II. Hallowell. Mn. W&7a. ar..,V_b. II... Rob.rt Ada.....
Ilr.. Raanah P. Bakor. Mrs. Orlaado Cr II... Daalol BAugb. )f .

R. O. D..BoIo. lin. 8. P. Wolr., M... Goo D. .IIleCr....,.. MI. M. A.
Boua.n...... Abel R*. _lao Gortrud. K. Peirce, .Ill .... T. K. Oonrad;
...Iaal Board, J. Cb_n 1I0nla, H.D., Alloort H. 8mltb, M.D~ ,Job..
Aobb..rot, Jr., II.D.• Lo"," 8tarr. II.D. •

.iJoellaneous Charities, Prote.tant Episcopal
Church.-In addition to the orgaDizatioDB noticed in
thia liat, there are numeroua other charitable and
beuevolent agenciea connected with the ProlestIUIt
Episcopal Church in PhiladelphiL Nearly all the
pariahee have 80mething in the way ofguilda, working
men'a clubB. Dorcas 8ocietiEII, beneficial cluba, tem
perance aocietiee, and the like connected with them.
We have noticed the oldeat and moat prominent of
them, and the liatahows what a wide and varied field
of ,charitable and benevolent miniatrations ia trav
eI'Ied and cultivated in thia city by the membera of
this communion.

Calholio Relief AssooiatioDl.-Bt. Joseph's
remale Orphan Asylum ill located at the aouth
Welt corner of Seventh and Spruce Streeta. It ia
in charge of the Siatel'll of Charity. It owea ita origin
to Re,. Leonard Neale, who in 1797 organized an

UBociation to care for the deetitute orphana of tb088
Catholica who died during the year from yellow fever.
A number of children were kept in a home on Sixth
Street, near Holy Trinity Church, and were aupported
by voluntary offerings. In 1806 an &II8OCiation to
maintain the orphan by an annual aubBCription was
formed. An act of incorporation wu obtained on
Dec. 18, 1807. In 1814 the inatitution was placed in
charge of the Siatera of Charity. Up to about 1880
the asylum occupied a building on the east side of
Sixth Street, north of Spruce.

St. John's Orphan A.ylum owes ita origin and
foundation to a voluntary a880Ciation formed in
1829, at the hoW18 of Nichola Donnelly, Lombard
Btreet, above Third, to care for the four children ofone
James Andrews, who died in June, hia widow dying
in October. When the Ulociation numbered one
hundred aDd sixty-three members, application was
made to Rev. John Hughes, at St. J08eph'll Church,
to draft conatitution and by-laws for the government
of the aociety. He did ao, and aubaequently applied
to Rev. John Hickey, at Emmittaburg, Md., for
four 8iatera of Charity. They came, aDd a hOD88 OD

Prune now [Locult] Street, above Fourth, was Be

cured and occupied. In 1882 the asylum was removed
to Broad Street, north of Oheatnut. The next year
it was changed to the Gothic mansion, ChllBtnut
Street, below Thirteenth, on the aite of Concert Hall.
The property coat the asylum $21,883.83. It wu
BOld for $88,000, when, in 1862, thirteen acres adjoin
ing the Cathedral Cemetery was purchased, aDd the
asylum erected, at a coat of $48,000. having accom
modationa for four hundred children.

Since 1847 the asylum has been in charge of 8isten
of St. J 088ph.

St. Vincent's Orphau Asylum, at Tacony, ia for
the care of Catholic German orphana.

Bt. :Mary :Magdalen eli Paui Asylum, for Italian
orphan children, ill at No. 918 South Seventh Street,
founded 1876, by Rev. A. G. Iaolero.

St. Ann's Widows' Asylum ia on Moyamenling
Avenue below Chriatian Street. It was founded in
1848, by Bishop Kenrick, who in that year purchased
the property and donated it to the object. The gift
was accepted at a meeting at St. J ohn'a, on Oct. 8, 1848.
In 1849 a cbarter of incorporation was obtained. On
May 24, 1849, the Siatera of the Good Shepherd took
p08l888ion, and on the 26th Billhop Kenrick aaid the
firat ma88 in the asylum. Widows over fifty yeara of
age are admitted.

Home for Aged Poor, under the care of the Little
SiBtera of the Poor, ia on Eighteenth Street, above
Jefferson, and was dedicated Oct. 29, 1871. On May
24, 1874, the corner-atone of a new chapel for the
accommodation of the inmatea was laid, and on No
vember lBt it was dedicated.

The home receives kll aged poor without respect to
creed or nationality. The number of inmatllB ia about
three hundred.
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The .Catholio Home for Destitute Orphan Girls,
No. 1720 Race 8treet, owes ·its origin to the Par
ticular Council of the 8t. Vincent de Paul Society.
In 1868 the necessity of providing for such children,
many of whom were orphans of deceased soldiers,
procured a charter from the Legislature and founded
a temporary home. and finally secured the prtlllent
location. In 1865 the management of the institution
was aBBnmed by Bishop Wood. 8ince ita foundation
over twelve hundred children have been cared for.

St. Vinoent's Home, corner of Eighteenth and
Wood Streets, cares for children who are under five
years of age.

St. Vinoent de Paul Society.--CoDferences of
the Society of 8t. Vincent de Paul exilt at nearly all
the Catholic Churchee. Their object is the relief of
deetitutioD, irrespective of the religion, color, or Da·
tionality of the needy. The first conference was
organized at St. Joseph's Church, by Rev. John
Lynch, 8.J., in 1851; William A. Steel, presideDt;
L. Kirkpatrick, treasurer; and Charles McKeone,
secretary. In 1858 the following conferences were
organized: 8t. John's, M. A. Frenaye, president;
88. Peter and Paul's, John G. Ford, preeident; 8t.
Patrick's, Michael McEvoy, president; St. James',
John B. Colahan, preeiaent; St. Malachi's, Patrick
McIntee, president. In 1859 they were aggregated to
the organization in Rome. Later, the A88umption,
Joel Zane, president; 8t. AugustiDe's, William J.
Turner, preeident; 8t. Francis', John NaiUs, presi.
dent, were organized, and aggregated to the Particular
Council in November, 1860, April, 1862, and Novem
ber, 1872, respectively: In March, 1860, the Particu
lar Council, or uDion of the city conferences, was
formed. John G. Ford was the first president. John
B. ColahaD succeeded until 1868, when William J.
Turner was elected. He resigned in 1864, wheD Hon.
Joseph R. Chandler was elected. He continued pres
ident until his death in JulY,1881. His SUcceBBor
aDd the preeent incumbeDt is Charles Philips.

The following confereDces, in additioD to thOle
named above, have been organized. The date of their
affiliation with the Particular CouDcil and Dame of
the first president is given:

Our lIother or Sorrow.. February. 1865. John I. IInrT8J'.
8L IIlch""l'l, Nonmber, 1865, Mloh",,1 IIcEyoy.
8L l'auI'I, September. 1866, Bernard OW.I1I.
8L Joachim'.. Jun., 1871, William II. o·Bamy.
8L T.....•.. Jun., 1871. P.l.r O·ReIll)'.
Immacuh.1e Conc.ptlon. ".bmar)', 1872, J. W. Kearn.)'.
8t. Agatba·l. F.bmary, 1872. Ow.n Brady.
8t. Ann'l, F.brnary, 1872, Hngh Smith.
00111. Jun•• 1878. J. W. IIcDormotL
8L Vlnc.nt d. Paul. Marcb. 1879, Chari.. Philip".
8t. Mary'.. Jnn•• 1879, J. Hammill.
8t. CacI1l.·.. Nonmbor, 1879, Mlcha.1 Ward.
8t. Chari.. Borromoo. April. 1880. Cbarl.. lAlf.rty.
Aonnnclatloo. April. lR10. John T. Murray.
8t. John tho Baptlot, NoYember, 1881. Patrick DlUon.
8L J1:1I..beth'l, NOTamber. 1881, Chari... E. Baker.

ID order to protect destitute childreD the CouDcil,
in 1868, procured a charter for a temporary home.

The Catholic Home coDtinued UDder the manage
ment of the society uDtil 1866, when it was UlUmed
by Bishop Wood. Over twelve hundred childreu
have been cared for by the home. In 1876 the Gen
eral Assembly of the society met in tldl city, by di
rection of the president-general at Puis, 88 • mark
of hODor to the United States. ID 1877 the annual
spiritual retreat of the lociety was instituted, and h88
since been maintained.

Houe of the Good Shepherd.-The Sieters of
the Good 8hepherd were founded· iD 1651, at Caen,
France, by Rev. Eudes de Mezerai. The order WII

iDtroduced iDto Philadelphia iD 1849. On May S,
1850, an auxiliary society was orgaDized to 888m
the order. Mrs. Robert Walsh, president; lin. Ed
ward Frith, vice-preeideDt; Mrs. Jamee Slevin, eec
retary.

OD March 21, 1852, the corDer-stoDe of the con·
vent, or Home of the Good 8hepherd, north8llllt cor
ner TweDty-second and Walnut 8treeta, was laid.
Prior to its completioD the Sisters were in charge of
St. AnD's Widows' Asylum, on SecoDd 8treet, below
Christian. The institution remained at TwentY-i!ee
ODd and Walnut 8treets until Nov. 8,1880, when the
preeent magnificent hOUBe at Thirty-fift.h Street and
8ilvertoD AveDue, West Philadelphia, W88 first occo
pied. The object ofthil Doble order ie the reclamation
of wayward females.

The Catholio Philopatrian Literary Inatitute
is situated on Twelfth 8treet, below Walnut. It
was organized at 8t. Mary's achool hall, on Dec.
22, 1850. Rev. E. J. Bourin was elected preeident.
After leaviDg St: Mary's, the society subeequently
met at Sixth and Walnut, corner Eighth and Arch,
southeast corner Sixth and Prune [DOW Locust],
northeast corner Tenth and ChestDut, southeBBt comer
Eighth and Walnut, No. 928 8ansom 8treet. On
April 9, 1871, the society bought the property of the
Schuylkill Hose Company, Locust, below Thirteenth,
where it remained until 1879, when it purchased the
property it DOW occupies. E. J. Molineaux is presi·
dent.

The Iriah Catholio Benevolent Union of the
United Statea, a Dational organization of Catholic
societies, engaged in the work of mutual lUItlistance
in case of sickneBll and death, number forty-Bel'en,
aggregating six thoU88nd Beven hundred membel'll.

The officers of the national body are Hon. A. M.
Keiley, RichmoDd, Va., preeident; John L. Lindsay,
ProvideDce, R. I., and Maurice F. Wilhere, Manaynnk,
Philadelphia, vice-presidents; Martin I. J. Gri1&n,
Philadelphia, secretary; Rev. Jamee Henry, Sl
Louis, treasurer.

The societies of the Irish Catholic Benevolent
Union in Philadelphia are:

No. 11_.....
69. Be". E. J. SOurin _ _ __ __• 70
90. National Cathollc. _ _ m
91. 8t. Chari..' Mal _ _ 71
lK. National Cathollo or 8t. Vincent d. Paol. un
96. 8t. Ano· _ 170
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1(0. ._ben.
96. Be BDj(h JI.La hllo _ ltllO

11M. hth.r Mark OraD._ 1M
1116. N.w Il& Joe.ph· lIS
lOll. Il naold Molholl.od..... :10
liT. Wo logm.n..................................................... 6ll
120. Dr. Morlarty_ 2ll
lSI. Danl.1 Carroll................................................... /10
W. Phllad.lphla Natlonal Cath"Uo. _ 810
IN. St. C..m.ot· _........................ 88
ITI. Kou.lqton Cathollo I'"
172. St. Domini U6
leT. Ilt. Pat1'IoIt· 1/10
02. 8t. Cath.rln _ __ 200
217. hth Borlt _ 198
2M. JI<> Thoma 0" _ _ _.. R8
MO. Arcbbl.hop Carroll 280
2llO. P11111 IX _ t117
1Il3. Jun.. D. Bowley 2M
329. St. J.1"O 170
3l56. 8t. Ooollla· _ _ 21'
11IO. Joho lAo Carroll _ _.................... 7S
SM.JI<>y. Tho_ lU lS8
COl. St. Jlary'...... 80
~. Pope r- XII!.............. 98
403. SL Jobo·. Y••• Il. 0_ 1011
"6. I:rlo _.... 27
418. M.ry St.r of tho 8e&............... . lI26
4.30. Celtic l:1l1
t34. ~1I.n 121
C45. "8t••oolea' 230
C60. A.•. Kell.y y 117
~ hth.rJord.n _ 106
eM. J.m.. D BOWley, No.2 lPIl'7
~T. hthuSb.rkoy _ 118
W. 8L ADD'. 8odrJ1l]' (benetlclal) SOl
.ell. COlnmba 186

:: ::i=:,:·..~~·.:·:.:·.:::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::: :
The Shamrock, 8L Gertrude, and Hon. Dennis

Dwyer Societies have lately been organized.
These 80cieties pay weekly benefits to members

when sick, and a funl\ral benefit to the family when
a member dies.

There are also a number of Catholic beneficial 80
cieties, male and female, unattached to the Union.
There are man~ societies, almost wholly composed
of Catholics, to which no religious qualification is
required for membership.

Catholio Total Abstinence 8ooieties.-In 1871
the wave of agitation agaiust the evils of intem
perance, which hl\d led to the formation of numer01l8
Catholic totalabetinencesocieties in the United States,
I'IlaChed Philadelphia, and a young man named James
D. Howley took np the work in the 80uthwestern part
of the city, and organized St. Charles Borromeo T.
A. B. Society. The necessity for some such organi
zation being apparent, the new society attracted at
tention, and other societies were 8hortly afterward
fonnded in adjoining pari8hes.

On March 17,1872, St. Charles' and a cadet 80ciety
formed a union, of which Mr. Howley was the founder
and first president. The movement was of limited
extent until the formation of a society in the Cathe
dral parish gave prominence to the 8ubject, and the
brilliant lead which that society at once took and has
lince maintained ca1l8ed the agitation to become uni
versal, and at this date the Catholic Total Abstinence
Union of Philadelphia, commenced by Mr. Howley,
and perfected and put into shape by John H. Camp
bell, the president of the Cathedral T. A. B. Society,
Domben I18venty..even 80cieties and eight thollllaod
two hundred and lI.f\een members, and standi unri
valed at the head of the whole Catholic total absti-

nence movement in AmeriCL Mr. Howlef died early
in March, 1878, beloved by all his 888Ociates, and the
Union some years afterward erected a neat monument,
with appropriate inscription8, over his grave in the
Cathedral Cemetery, Weat Philadelphia.

In January, 1875, at the suggestion of Mr. Camp
bell, who had just been elected president, the Union
eetabli8hed an emigration committee to look after the
interee1ll of deetitute emigrants landing at this port.
This committee has faithfully attended to its work
ever since. Its agents are at thE' wharf upon the ar
rival of every European steamer. Young girls are
protected from 8trangers, friendly advice is given to
all, situation8 obtained for emigrants desiring to set
tle in Philadelphia, and pecuniary aid extended to
needy person8. For years every case of di8tre811 has
heeu attended to, and nowhere in the United States
is 8uch excellent care taken of the newly-arrived emi
grants from other landl. Much of the SUCC6llll of the
committee's work is due to Owen Kelly, the chairman
of the committee, and Bartholomew Gillin, the wharf
agent, the latter of whQm 8peaks Irish fluently.

Early in 1878, Dr. Michael O'Hara, John H. Camp
bell, and some other active Iri8h-American8 con
nected with the movement conceived the idea of
having the Union take a prominent part in the
United States Centennial Exhibition, and the project
of erecting a magnificent fonntain in Fairmount Park
was inaugurated. It was thought that a fountain of
water, surrounded by statues of prominent Revolu
tionary heroes of Iri8h birth or descent, and of the
Catholic faith, would be a lasting memorial of the
principles of the organization and of the patriotism
of the Irish element in America during the Revolu
tionary war. Accordingly plan8 were prepared, and
a young Philadelphia SCUlptor of great ability, Her
man Kirn, W&ll selected to carve the five beautiful
marble statues which now form a part of the group
comprising the fountain. The central figure is
Moses, the lawgiver, who redeemed his people from
the bondage of 81avery, as the Union would redeem
its members from the bondage of drink, and who
brought forth the living waters from the rock i~ the
wildern8l!8, just as the Union would supply the llame
beverage to the weary and famishing drunkard.
First of the four remaining statue8 is that of Father
Mathew, It the apostle of temperance," and upon the
base are recorded the high honors paid to him by the
United States Senate and H01l8e of Representatives.
The 8econd is Charles Carroll of Carrollton, the patriot
signer of the Declaration, and next to him standi
Rev. John Carroll, the first Catholic bishop in the
United States, who was selected by the Continental
Congress as one of the commi88ioners to the Canadas.
Last, but not least, is Commodore John Barry, the
"father of the United State8 navy," whose gallantry
dnring the Revolutionai-y war i8 one of the bright
pages of that glorious struggle. Each of these four
statues is nine feet high, and that of MOBelI fifteen
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and one-half feet high, carved--every one of them
out of a Bingle block of Tyrolese marble. Moeee it
the largest Bingle-piece marble ltatue in America.
AI worb of art they are beautiful, and help greatly
to adorn our beautiful park. Around the huin of
the fountain there are carved medallion portrait! of
Lafayette, KOBCiuBko, De GI'&8II8, Stephen Moylan,
George Meade, Orono (the Catholic chief of the
Penobscot IndiaDB), and Pul&llki, all of them Cath
olic patriot! of the Revolution.

The fountain COlt fll\y·(our thoU8&Dd dollarB, and
1'u erected under the aUBpicea of the Catholic Total
AbBtinenC8 Union of America, the eocietiea of that
body ouuide of Philadelphia contributing about ten
thoU8&nd dollarB of the COBt, the Philadelphia Bacia
tiea contributing the remaiuder. Ground for the
monument wu broken July 4,1875, Hon. JOII8ph R
Ohandler delivering the addre&ll on that oCC&8ion.
Upon July 4, 1876, it wu dedicated to American
liberty, the oration being delivered by Governor John
Lee Carroll, of Maryland, a grandson of Charles Car
roll of Carrollton. Upon July 4, 1877, it wu deliv
ered to the city of Philadelphia, in trUBt for the free
UBe of the American' people, in the presence of what
W&8 claimed to be the largest public gathering eyer
held within the limit! of the city. The number of
people present wu Yarioully eBtimated to be from
forty-flye thoU8&Dd to Ib:ty thoU8&ud. AddreBll8ll
were made by Goyernor John Lee Carroll, of Hary
land; Governor John F. Hartranl\, of PennlYIvania;
DaYid W. BellerB, representing the Park Cammiuion;
and John H. Campbell, representing the Catholio
Total AbBtinence Union of America. A poem W&8

read by Philip A. Nolan, now general BeCretary of
the latter body.

The Union of Philadelphia hu at YariOUI timel,
principally upon March 17th (St. Patrick'l Day),
July 4th, and October lOth (Father Mathew's hirth·
day), paraded it! locietiea through the Itreet! of the
city, attracting much favorable attention, and in the
Bi-Centennial celebration of the city it figured quite
prominently, being 8econd only to the division of
fire companies in numberB.

The Union haa accompliBhed and ill doing much
for the caUIe of good morals and 1I0briety in the city.
It! 80cietieB have enlisted thousandl of boYII into it!
cadet organizations, teaching them to grow up with·
out knowing the taste of intoxicating liquorB, and
have in UBe many halls and buildings fitted up to fur
nish amusement and instruction to the memberB, and
especially designed to keep the yOUDg men from the
temptations of idlen6B8 and drink. Circulating libra
ries, lyceums, dramatic and debating clubs, savings
societies, night schools, etc., are among the prominent
features of the movement in thiB city.

The present ofticerB are: Prelident, John H. Camp
bell; Vice-PreBident,JamesJordan; Treasurer, John
A. Smith; Recording Secretary, William J. Power;
CorreBpondiDg Secretary, Philip A. Nolan; Editor,

John O'Callahan; Manhal, P. J. HayeB; Sergeant
at-Arms, John Stimmler. All of them are veteraDI
in the caD118 of temperance, and upon their shonld..
hu reBted Cor many yean the 8tructure which iI
known 80 prominently .. the Catholic Total AbI&i·
Deuce Beneficial Arohdiocesan Union oCPhiladelphi&.

The following are the nameB of the eoeied••
t.ached to the'Catholic Total AbBtinence Archdioc.u
Union, with date of admilJllion to ArcbdiOC8llUl UDion.

1'10. Daw <II admiIIIoa.
1. It. Chari. Borromeo _ _ J1an:11111. 1m
Z. Bt. T..-· _ __ A.... It, •
8. It. Te.-·. COdell _ ~••_ A.... II, •
,. 8t. • ...,. _ _ ~Oy. If, •
6. 8t. JIlID.' _ 1'101'. 16••
8. 8t.•Icbul'..Ch_ _. JaIl. Ill, 1m
7. 8t. r"'Dcfa bYl _ _ _ J.... Ill, •
8. 8t. Cbarl. Borrom ltel17lyRJe _ J.... Ill, •
II. 8t. P I J.... Ill, •

10. 8llorecl Oeart _ __ JIarcb 11, •
11. COlbed I Mareb 17. •
12. 81. Ch••I. Borromeo OoIIetI JIarcb 17. •
18. 8t. P"ul·. 00II.11 _ Jlan:b za. •
1'- IlL F"'Dcfa byler OoIIeta __ _. JIarcb I" •
16 mptioD· _ _. April IT, •
18. IlDJDllCDlau OOnoepdoD 7 11. •
17. IlL VlnceDtde Paul · • _ ·.·.7 Ii, •
18. Ill. PatrIck _ JDIM Ii, •
111. 8t. Aeo WIlIt Ch.te _ _._ JDDI Ii, •
lID. II. DomIDlc·., Oolmeeburg _ JaD. ti, •
n. COtbecl 1 00II.11 _ _ .. JaDi D, •
22. 8t. Pblllp de Nerl ; _. IloopL 28. •
lIlI. It. JObD Be.ptlat, ._7aDk__.•.• _ _ _ Sept. tlI, •
114. 8L AasutIDe· _ _ _ 1'101'. II••
115. Oar .otIIe. or 80 _ _ 1II01'. a, •
.. Bt. .lcb..I· _ _ _ 1'101'. lIS, •
IT. Sl. ADD _ 1'101'. a, •
lIlI. IlL Patrick" OoIIell _ ••••_ _ 1'101'. Ill, •
211. 8t. M.lcbael" COd.II _ _. Dec. II. •
10. 8t. ADD" Oadell _ Dec. II, •
81. 8t. AllIltb.· JID. 11, lIT..
n. 8t. M.lc I·. OoII.to, Ch _ J.D. 11, •
83. Kolber of 80 Oed.II _ _ J.... 11, •
M. St. JObD Be.ptlal COdell J.... II, •
86. I_alell OoDe-pIIoD 0edelL _ J.... 11, •
38. St. Bridget'.. )'111 _ _ __ AprO Ii. •
ST. 1'I.dYII7••edIa s.,p&. IS, •
88. It. A • OoIIelll. W.t Oh_r r.... u,lm
811. 81. ltepb.D·" 1'IIcetn..n llIudl U, •
to. 8t. CharI.' OoIIeto, ltell,.Yllle••••••_ _. JaDe Is, •
'1. SL Cecilia· _ Sept. Ill, •
G. IlL BJI_tb JIarcb 11, IIl1.
'-'l. 8t. BJlubeth·. COdell April I. •
44.. 8t. 1lI"1'7',, Do7••to..D _ JDIII 10, 1IrI'.
46. 81. T..olDU or VIII.DO-. J.D. 16, Ill'll.
641. AaDDocl.UoD _ ud1 10, •
". 81. Tbomu of VII o1'& OoIIe __ _ 10. •
t8. 81. ••1'7'.. Pb DI.nllle Jal)' 11.la
'II. 8L CeclII.·. OoIIe _ _ _ Jol7 11.·
60. 8t. B.ldget" Codet.. 1'.11 _ Jal7 11, •
61. SL Alln.' L.dl•• W.tCh.w _ IloopL 12, •
61. 8t. Bridget'. Ledl.., 1'.11 Oct. 10.·
110'. It. Ch••I.· Ledl.., K.1I7.Yllle _ 1101'. H.·
M. 8t. Paul'. L.dle J.... II.IIIIL
66. 8t. AugnetlDe" Cod.l& J.n. II.·
66. St.••1'7'. Cod.II M U, •
61. 8t•••I.cbl· April 10. •
68. It. Jobn Be.ptlet L.dl•.•••._ April 10. •
&11. 81. Aptb.·. Codeta Jal7 10, •
80. ADDDncl.tloD Cod IloopL 11. •
81. Vllllatlon L.dl _ Oct. 11".
82. N.tlylt7 Cod.II. Medla _ Oct. 9.·
83. 8t. Philip de 1'I.rI 00II.11 1'101'. IS, •
M. 8t. Vincent d. Paal Cad.II Dec. 11. •
8Il. 8Acred 0 ", OoIIell _ J.o. I, 11ft.
68. 8t. M.lacbl'. Codetl. _................ .••.•• ilardi 12, •
87. Imm.cDI.te Oeart, Oh."' JaDe 11. •
68. Ootbeclral r.dI _ _ •••_".... 11,1_
611. ADDuncl.tloD L.dl llan:b It. •
70. Aalumptlon 00II.11 _ Is, •
71. Motber or 8orro L.dl _ April 8. ..
72. 8t. "raDcl. Xnler Ledl April I, •
73. St. M.I'7·' Ladl JaD. 11, •
7'. 8t. Pel.r·•• RMdlllg _ JDI7 11,.
76. 81. 81ephen'. OoII.t .lDI7 t. •
76. 8t. Ceclll.·.. Coat.YlII ..
77. 8t. JemN OoIIell _ .

The Old Ladie.' Home (Frankford .Al'eaue ud
Clearfield Street) receiveB applicaute over sixty-fin
years of age.
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OJI-a.-PnoIdent, 1lIn. Bm..lln. 0IarIdp; TI_PneldlnIt, ....
IIla1Jelh Barton; 1Iecre&a17,1I... B. B. Lecey j Tnuarer, lin. Obariee
&. X.U.,.

Union Home for Old Ladies (corner of Lancaster
and Girard Avenues, West Philadelphia) is an incor
porated institution, where old women of all denomina
tions may find a comfortable home.

~-BaarcI of 1lI........ Pneldent, M'" I. S. HlnJr.M)n; Vi.....
PreoId.nla, lire. B. T. TDmbloeton. 1lI... H. A. T_I; Trfoullrer, M.... II.
K. Pallllng; ~rdlngSecreta..,.. 1lI1ee H. Zartn. Teal; Correepondlnl
Ileoreluy. III_ Annl• .Illy ; .Ill.... T. II. N.wbold, _lee II. J. LeYJ,
IIJa. Dr. A. A. WIWla, II B. W. PI..... M B. Beilleld. Mlee K. Chm-
be.., III.... II. A. ""In. lin. A. B. W.It M M. J. Porter. M.... J.
B. Coftode. lin. B. Babb, II.... J. III. O_I.r. M L. H. Alloway. II....
J_pb Sh.ppard.1l1ee S. M.,.w.lI. lin. W. II. Smith. III. M. I. Clift,
..... Tbn_ W. Barlow, lin. C. P. Sn_rolt, 1lI1'1. M. 11001'I. Mlee L.
T. Illll... Board or T....-. Pneldellt, Archibald C. LeYy; Ileareta..,..
TbOllJU M. Newbold; Alfred L. c....y. Corn.llo.. H.nrlil'. M.D•• E. II.
Bm... Wllllam J. lI.elley. B.ory Beillchi. Jam.. &p.r, A. B. Welte....
Jobn II. 0-1.... Thom.. W. Barlow.

The Home for Aged Couples (No. 1728 Francis
Street, corner of Perkiomen) WIo8 founded Feb. 12,
1876. The object of this institution is the support of
a non-sectarian home for old and indigent couples,
man and wife, of good moral character.

Ojf....for UI83.-PreeldeDt, II.... B. P. Taylor; l'I t VI.....Pneld.Dt,
III Welter H. Tlld.n; Second VI.,.Pree1d.Dt, H. G. BettenoD j

T rer. II.... William Hobel1 Brown j Secretary. Jill_ Lucy B. Wed-
I h; AeelataotSecretary.1l1ee L. Gorton; Bollcltn.., HOIl. M. Arnold.
W. Albert Nlchnle; Phyelcla.... E. A. I'wrtngtoo. 1lI.D.• T. H. F.otoD,
1lD.; 11.......1'1.11... H. P. Taylor,M.... W. H. T1ld.n,llI... W. B.lla&-
-D, Mn. W. Bobert Brown••1ee L. E. W.dlelah. lllee L. Gorton ....
II.. J. Smlth 1'. W. Stok... II J_ph AII.D. H ... M. Arnold, 1lI .
J. C. AIl.n, B. B. Taylor. M B.B. Girard, 1lI.. Klrkbrtde, II .
J. X. Well 11.... 0. C_lItn. G. W. Terry.MIee G. BerreIl; Board
of CoaDcll. Be". A. A. Rlck.rt••r. J. O. AII.n, Mr. W. H. Tilden, Bon.
II. Arnold, Mr. G. Boyd, Mr. B. D. Jon... IIr. B. J. Smith, .r. B. P.
T.ylor. W. A. Nichol.. "'q., B.... H. G. Bette'lOn. D.D.• Mr. W. U. Brown.
Jlr.loe.ph All....

The Soldien' Home was incorporated in 1864, and
confined its benefits to the care of dillllbled soldiers,
until the United States government made ample pro
vision for them in the national homes, since which it
hBII (in accordance with its charter) contributed to
the relief, support, and education of the children of
disabled soidielll.

QIImra.-Pree1d.at, William H. Bb.wn; Secretary, Edward S. Bell;
T.-rel', And.... Blalr. EsecuU... Committee. Welter AllIeoD (cbal...
IDen), Jam_ G. Hardie, Joel J. BelI.y, And..w BleJr. Edward P. Kell)',
lIt.artee H. M.tlln , Edward 8. Ha11 (oecretery). Board of Ledy Vie-
110.... PreoId.Dt, 1lI J. Bellanr•• Co"; Ilearetary,.1ee K. W. K.y.

Home for lDourablel.-In 1877 a form of charity
tbat had not been conllidered by pelllons of benev
olent minds and feelings before that period, was
brought into operation. Pelllons connected with the
administration of the hospitals were aware of many
cases of peculiar hardship connected with their man
agement, and affecting patients who, after certain
time of treatment in the hOllpitals upon charitable
foundation, were determined to be incurable, and
were of necessity discharged, because those institu
tions being established for the restoration to health
of persons who were sick, there was nectlllllity for the
admi.ion of the latter, and the incurable being be-

yond hope, their retention only excluded persons who
might have been reetored to conditions of health. On
the other hand, many of the patients who were thUi
thrust forth had been reepectable, industrious, and,
in some instancee, of commanding position, but re
duced by misfortune to poverty. Their unfortunate
condition had at length an influence upon the
thoughtful, inducing the belief that a charitable
institution of a new kind 11'88 necessary. This led
to the establishment of the Philadelphia Home for
Incurables in 1877. It WIo8 opened November 8th of
that year, at No. 4800 Darby road, the object being
stated to be "to provide a home for sufferelll whOlHl
cNBeMell are pronounced incurable." The home 11'88

originally ope~ed in a fair·sized villa building,
which hlo8 since been considerably enlarged by ad
ditions. In this form of relief the aociety WIo8 antici
pated as to one form of disease by the Home for Con
sumptives, established by the Protestant Episcopal
Qity Mi88ion in March, 1876, and having its shelter
at No. 411 Spruce Street, in the House of Mercy.

The Bduoational Home (Forty-ninth and Green
way Avenue), was incorporated November, 1871, to
act in connection with the Lincoln Institution and
for the care and education of orphan and destitute
white children from two yealll old and upward. The
building was opened December I, 1878. When the
boys arrive at twelve or thirteen ye&l'll of age they are
put at trades or other work.

o.or_•.-Board of Council. Pneld.nt, William L1pplaoott; Sec-
retary. J'reakllll A. Dick; T rer, Gearse T. Bobel1ll. 011I081'1 of
Board or ........... DI_ II.... J. BelllUlpe Cos, 1In.l'raDlr.llo
A. DIck. Mn. WIl1Iam Ltpplnoottj 8ecreIary, llllee Jnlla Bueb BlcIdl.;
T......rer••1ee J'oeter.

The Bedford Street lIiJsion (No. 619 Alaska
Street) was organized in 1858. It has under its man
agement a day-llchool, Sunday-school, industrial
school for girls, night's lodgings, free baths, distribu
.tion of food, etc. The objects of this miuion are to
thoroughly dillCriminate between the deeerving poor
and impoatolll aud professional beggars j to prevent
peetilence, and the spread of epidemics, by furnishing
the means of cleanliness for pelllons and premises,
and enjoining the use of the same; to edncate the
young in habits of industry, morality, and religion j

and thus, by increased labor and contributions, not
only to alleviate suffering and poverty, but to lessen
the evils of pauperism,

OJ!-t.-Preeld.nl, Chari.. Spencer; Tkle-Preatdeola, William 1lI.
Coat... William L. Bonr.lI; Beoordlnr Secretery. Edmund A. Souder;
Correepondlnr 8ecl'ltary. Gears. Onthbel1 Gilleepl.; T....arer. Tb_
dora SteDj Mleeloblll'J. He". Gearp W. Lyhrand; IloUclto.... W. W.
MontKom.ry, J.rome Carly.

The Women's Bible Readers' Sooiety.-This
institution combines Ohristian missionary work with
that of charitable relief. It dividllll the d8D88ly peo
pled parts of the city into eighteen districts, giving
to each a reader and a superintendent, the latter being
alwa)'ll a manager. The readers give their lives to
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their work among the poor and suffering; the super
intendents aiding them by couDleI when it ia needed,
and by the al1pply of money, clothing, food, etc.,
neceaaary for the efficiency of their miuion.

OJII......-PnoIdent, II" Anabl.; VI Preold.lI... x .... J. B. Dal...
lin. II. Adame, II.... T. W. J. W,II.. x a. .,. A.ebtoll, x .... 0barI..
Glbboa.. x ... J. 1'. Pep, lin. W. X. Elliott. Xn. Alell8Dd.r Wbilldln.
111.8. G. 8blpl.,; Recordlna Secrete.,. x .. X. A. WlIJlameon; Co...
reepondlnl 8ecreta.,. x.. B. L. K.nnard; A.IIe'-nt CorreepoDdlDI

. 8ecreta." XI. 8. B. AII.n; T.....nrer. x... aen., lIonUon; with a
-..s of lin, cllrecto....

The KoyamenaiDg Soup Sooiety (No. 926 South
Eighth Street) fumiahes to the deserving poor of the
diatrict during the inclement winter eeaaon a daily
supply of nutritious bread and soup. The hOUie wu
opened Jan. 9, 1882.

ized, the recorda ahow that by Yieita and words of
counsel and enconragement, and gifta of boob,
papers, etc., ueistance haa been extended in lll.~

cuee, representing a membership of 812,026 teachen,
and 6.089,840 echolars. Amonnt expended in mia
sionary operations (18u-82), $2,726.890, of which
about 1598,488 were for books, papers, etc., granted
to needy Bunday·schools. Value of boob, papen,
etc., circulated by aales and grants (1824--82), over
$7,000,000.

The YOUIll' Ken'a ChriJtian Auociation (IOUth·
east corner of Fifteenth and Chestou, Streets) occu
pies a fine structure, four atoriee high, of sandstone,
seventy-two feet front, with a depth of two hundred
and thirty feet, And a tower one bUD~ and fifty·

YOUNG MEN'S OBBI8TlAN .AS8OOIATION BUILDING.

QIIow••-PrMtd.nt, Bobert England; VI...Preold.nt,J__X. Glbeon;
orr-urer. Jobn 8. Th""kra,; 8ecreta." J_ph O. On..,; .an......
And... X. 8treng. Walter 800«, George BaIllie, Jobn 1'. Bneb. Ben.,
Onmmlnge, Banj_ln 8. Down, Alfred T.,lor, &-nel Todor.

The Amerioan Sunday-School Union (No. 1122
Chestnut Street) was established in 1824, and incor
porated in 1846. In the past fifty·eight years (1824
82) 71,775 8chools have been organized hy the Amer
ican Bunday-8chool Union, with 466,120 teachers,
and 8,088,605 echolars.

In addition to the Sunday-echoola actually organ-

three feet hiJ{h. The interior is fitted up with rooms
for devotional meetings, lecturee, and reading-rooms.
lyceum, library for reference and circulation and
other purposes. This &&IOdation wu instituted June,
18M, and incorporated June,l854. It is com~
of members of VariOU8 Protestant denominations who
are &IIIociated for the improvement of the social,
spiritual, and mental development of yonng men.

OJI--.-PrMld.nt, Jobn Wan&tD&ker; VI...Preltd...... Jobn X.
Graefi'. J_.. Nelli: T~..r, J'raDcIa W. "enn~; I'InaDcIaIllocroo
tarJ. Tho_ IlanhaJI.
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The YOUIll' Women', ChriItian Allooiation was
incorporated in 1871.

The Preabyterian Beard of Publication was in
corporated Feb. 14, 1887, and went into operation in
1838, on San80m Street. A few years afterward it
purchased a house on Chestnut Street, above Eighth,
which wu destroyed by fire, but rebuilt it of sand
atone. The Presbyterian publication committee
(New-School) was organized in 1852, and had its
pnblication houle on a portion of the present lite.
Upon the reunion of the Old and New 8chools, in
1870, it was resolved to unite the two board8, and
provide a larger house. The result was the construc
tion of the .present large edifice, Nos. 1884 and 1886
Chestnut 8treet, near Broad, of New Hampshire
granite, with columns of colored and polished Aber
deen granite. It was finished in 1873, and is four
atories in height, forty-four feet front, and two hun-.
dred and thirty-five feet in depth to Sansom 8treet.
The house coat one hundred and thirty thousand
dollars exclusive of furniture.

QIIooro.- w. P. Breed. D.D., preoidenc; Hon. J_pb AllllOn,
LL.D Jam. K. Crow.Il, D.D., ReY. TbolllM J. Bb.pberd, D.D.,
tice-pneld.n&a; ReY. WIJlIaIII JC. Scbenck, D.D.• co....pondln, _ ...
lary; Bey. Jobn W. Dull.., D.D. edilorlal -re&ar7; Bey. Jam. A
Word.... _re&ar1 or Snnde1_bcol work; John A. BIlICk, bDeln_
..perinhnd.nt; Bey. W••• Bloe, D.D, recordlnl clerk; &lid 8. D.
Powel. _lUrer.

A.OICA}( BAPTIST PUBLICATION SOCIJ:TY.

The American Baptist Publioation Sooiety (No.
1420 Cheetnut Street, between Broad and Fifteenth
Streets) occupies a building of white marble, forty
aix feet front, with a depth of two hundred and thirty
feet to Saosom 8treet. It i8 four 8tories hiKh, 8ur
mounted by a mansard roof.

The Evangelical Educational Sooiety of the
Protestant Episcopal Church (No. 1224 Chestnut

Street) gives aid to theological students, and gives
books, tracts, etc., to clergymen.

QIIc-.-Boanl or Han........ Preoid.nC, Bon. r.llll R. Brunol; Bee
nCar3', .... Robert O. llatlllelt, D.D.; orr-....r, WI\lIaIII O. BoaeIOll.
JlIq.; BeY. Tbomu r. ral.. 1IIa&; WIlIIaIII R.1Alwrence, K.D,1IIa&;
Bey. WIllIaIII r. Walklne. D.D~ N. Y.; Jam. M. Brown, JlIq., N. Y.;
Bey. W. 8. tAnll1onl, ICIlu.beth, N. J.; Bey. J. H. ICccleeton, D.D., N.w
....k, N.J.; .... J. 1:. Grammer, D.D.• Balllmore; ReY.A. K.lIaDdolph,
D.D,llalUmore; Bey. CharI. Ie. Marra1, Del.; J:cIward Olmated, JlIq.•
Phil".; WIlIIaIII P. C..-n, :r.q.• Pblla.; Bey. BeD,JlOIDln Wallon, D.D..
PbIlL; ReY. D. 8. MIII.r. D.D., Pblla.; Bey. Richard Newlon, D.D,
PbIlL; Bey. W. 1'. Paddock. D.D., Phlla.; Bey. Eo W. AppI.ton, D.D.,
PhIlL; :aeY. William N. KcVlcur. PbIlL; Bey. W. W. 1'....... D.O.•
PbIlL; Bey. Au....l... A. Marpl., Pblla.; Bey. J. Blak. ralku.r, D.D,
PhilL

The Pennsylvania Bible Society was organized
in 1808, and incorporated Jan. 10. 1810, as the" Bible
Society of Philadelphia." By supplementary act,
March 7, 1840, the title was changed to the Pennsyl
vania Bible Society. This il the fuet &8ISOCiation
founded in tbe United States for the purpose of pub
lishing and circulating" the Holy Scriptures without
note or comment." The society circulates gratui
tously and by sale' from 8eventy-five tbousand to one
hondred thousand copies yearly. At present the
society occupies a brick building at the northwest
corner of Seventh and Walnut 8treets, which is allo
occupied by the Philadelphia Bible Society and the
Female Bible Society.

(lIIlwt.-PreoidenC, .... lllahop IlL 8Impeon, D.D.; VI_PJwIden'-t
Bey. Ch"rl.. A- lIq. D.D., R&. Bey. WIllIaIII Bacon 8In..... D.D~ Hon.
Wl\llem 8lron" LL.D.• BeY. DaY1d B. K.IT, D.D, A. OptS.,ralI', :r.q..
Bey. J. H. A. Bombercer, D.D., RoMrt 1:. Bell.n, Beq., BeY. WIllIaIII P.
Breed, D.D., Bey. Btchanl N.wcon, D.D., Bemn•• 8mall, JlIq.; 00".
.pondlnl 8ecretalY, Bey. John W. Dnll.. D.D.; Recordlal 8ecre&ar1.
GUllaYU8 BeDllln; Treuur.r. BeD,JamJn C. GodCreJi BeeretalY, Bey.
Jrwln H. Torrence; D.poeltar" Jobo P. Rboacle.

We have io the preceding pages of thi8 chapter at
tempted to give a fair idea of the number and char
acter of the charitable, benevolent, and religious
institution8 of Philadelphia. This city has always
been juetly famed for ita poblic and private phil
anthrophy, and is di8tinguished among many other
good things by a multitude of cl&88 or religious or
ganization8, having for their 80le object the relief of
the needy, the destitute, and the 8uffering. The sys
tem of philanthropy that is now being carried out
by the city in its official capacity, and by religious
denomination8, &88Ociation8, and private individual.,
i. of the most disinterested and broadest character.
Whenever the city was found to be in need of more
exten8ive or general work, the citizen8 by 8pontaneous
action and liberal charity have, at all times, and
under all circum8tances, fully met the requirements.

During the last fi/\y years immense progretl8 has
been made, not only in thi8 city, but throughout the
world, in the treatment of the unfortunate claasee. A
con8iderable number of the insane are cured and re
stored to 80ciety; the idiotic are much advanced in
8e1f-control and the use of their faculties; the blind,
if not taught to see, are at least 80 in8tructed that
they join 8teadily in labors for production, and obtain
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much enjoyment from life; Ule deaf and dumb are
taught to articulate 10 88 apparently to be able to
join in the busin8llll of the community, or they are 10

highly instructed in sign-language that they can form
a social community of their owu of culture, and
capable of much llOCial enjoyment.

The greatellt practical advance in human methods,
however, has undoubtedly been in the care of the
neglected, expOll8d, and abandoned male and female
children, as seen in the foundation of so many hu
manitarian institutions throughout the country, in
the opening of innumerable milllion-schooia for poor
and ignorant children, and in such extended original
and sUcce8llful labors for the prevention of childish
misery and crime as exist in this city. Nothing ill
more characteristic of the barbarous period of society
than its utter neglect of children; while, on the other
hand, the highest attainment of IOcial wisdom and
the rea1imtion of Christianity are .hown in the mOllt
watchful care for the young, and especially for the
chlldren of the unfortunate and the criminal. The
culture of the young guards the future ohociety, and
the prevention of misery and crime among children
ill a duty at once of economy and humanity. In no
way can llOCiety ..ve the vast 108ll8ll it now sUltainl
through pauperism and criminal offenses 10 well &II

by the care and education of the children of the mOlt
d8lltitute cl88llee. The extent and wisdom of thia
care are the measures of the civilization of a people.
In thil respect nothing can surp88ll the efforts of the
charitable and benevolent 88IlOciatioDl of Philadel
phia, in their spirit, their organization, and their suc
ceIIIl, and they compare favorably with any other hu
manitarian agenci8ll that can be found in the United
States.

Besidee thOlle mentioned, Philadelphia al80 con
tains the following charitable, benevolent, 8Ocial, and
religious institutions and a8lOciations:

H_nnn. Bell.f 8oeItl1, Georjt. Inttitule, &100 Lton_r Annat.
Banc1a7 Breekf..t AuocIt.Uoa, B1...eath ""d Wood S_ta.
Wemal. BpltIlOpai Bta...ol.nt Soc."" (Pn>IMlent EpltllOpal).
y ...al. H.bre.. Btnnol.nt SocltlJ, Ull Areb Slrttt.
J'tmal. AeeoclaUon for Belief of SIck ""d Inllrm Poor (Frteada'),l&2

North J'lRttntb SI....t.
Pr.bJl.rten Ilollrd of Bell.f Ibr nlabled Mlnl8tere, end tbt WlcIo...

end Orpbant of DtDeutd JilIDitIen. Ollle.,l334. Ch_nt Street.
Ledl.' United Aid SocI.1J of th.M.lbodltt ChlU'Cb, Tblrteenth Street

end Lebljtb Annut.
Hntt""l rund Soclel1. Hall, Locuet St....t, abo... B1lbth.
Nonpenon T1POgrepblcal 8oeteIJ, 80S Locaat Street.
Pbllad.lphla T1pogrephlcal 8oeIeIJ. DDrth.... cora.r IlIxth ""d

Walnnt Str..I •.

Volnnleer Flr.m.n'. J'nn.....1 Bell.f AuocIatlon. Stc:rele.rJ'. ollloe,
&11 South "onrtb St....t.

8oeI.t,of the Cnlted H.bre.. Oherltl... S2l5 North J'lftb Street.
Preacb...• Aid SocI.1J of th. Pbllad.lpbla Oonference of tht Heth.

odltt Epleoopel Churcb, No. 1018 Arcb Slrttt.
Society for the Belief or Mlnlale...nd th.lr Wldowa of th. German

Beformed Cburch of tbe United SIeI•.
Puoeng.. Ball..ay Beller Auoclalion of Pblladelpbla.
J'rI.nd.' A...,I_tlon for Bell.f of Siok and Inllrm Poor. 19 North

J'llletnth Street.
Fnnd for lb. Education of the Sono of lb. OI.rgy (Proleelent Ep"

copal).
Ledl. D'iJOtIto..,. A..oIatlon, 10"2' Walnnt Slreet.

W-... A.aoIaIloa of Lad..of PhDed.1pIl1a Ibr the JIeIW.......
ploJID.nt of tb. Poor, 19 Soath St....letatll~

Albion 8oaI.1J.
Oombrtan 80eIeIJ end Welela Bta.....leal I_lillie, -a...__

Twelfth aad JUbert S_ta.
BJldIIe Bund, 111 North I'Iftb S_t.
Italian 8oaItIJ. Oolumbno Hall, ICIlbth Iltrett, belo.. 11_.
KoeoIDlko AJoocIation.
lIoendJae..1an 8ocleIJ. 1'7 North Third S_t,
Stow' TbleU. 8oeItIJ, 11111 PIn. 8treet.
Vlattlmal 8oeI.t1, M7 North Tblrd St....t.
ChIldren'. "",lum, Phllad.lpbla Alm.boDle, ThlrIJ-lbon,G1 end 8oa1ll

lItretb.
ChIldren'. Week la th. Coua&r7'. No. 11111 GInnIIltneL
Olrvd Oolltp, B1c1p A...nnt, abo... NI_nth S_t.
Orpheu' Hom. of th. Sbeph.rd of th. Lam.... BridoebnrJ.
Hom. Ibr th. Hortl Belbrm of n.utule Colored Ch11drell.
Children'. Aid 8ocI"'7, ll\Ol1 Cheetnnt 8treet.
Th. halla. Bo... for haper CbUdren. Xli. 1011 PIn IlIne&, Goo

ID&Dto..a.
P....b...• Aid 80cIeIJ of the P1Illade1phla OoDt'eren... of the Xt\l.

ocIllt Epllcopal (''bnrch. OIIIoe, 1018 Arab 8_.
• Tb. EdaoeUon 8oeI.t1 of tb. I'b1Iadelpbla OoalllftDoo 01 dat IleIlI
ocU.t EpltllOpal Chnrcb. 0lIl.., 1018 Arab Street.

Tb. Pbllad.lphla Conf.rtae. HltoIonery 80cItIJ 01 th. KtIIaadIoI
Bpleoopel Chnreb. Ool8Da BI••ll, prtald.at.

Tb. Ledl.· Unlled Aid 8ocI"'1of lb. lI.thod.. ~pal Qnl1d.
II... BI.bop Slmt->D, prMIdent, 13M Areb S_.

PtDn Indl1ltrleJ Bafora Scbool.
P.nDtJI...nla 80eItIJ for th. Pre..eallon of Vi....... ert.... _ 8oa1l

SI"thS_t.
Board of Public CharlU. of the Stat. of Pta...,.henla. 0lIIa0 I!H

Ob_nt Street.
Gennento..n Poor-Bouee, B1U.nbonee Stl'Ht.
"'''bon>nIb Poor-HOIIet, Yello.. 8cboo1 Lan••

BJ:onOIAL 8OOIJ:TIII8.

Bank C\ooru' Btn.llelal AaJclaUon. IOntb...t cora.r ofTwelllb_1lI
I1lbert SlrHtII.

Book·Keepe..• BtDIllclal .a.-clatlon, T..elfth ""d I1lloort .....
Hnnt FI..ale Btn.llelal AteoclaUon, 1lll'7 Osden 1Ilreet.
H .......Ult Btnellolal AeIooIation, H.......tll. L1bnlry BaRdin.. TID&II

8treet, abo... Cb_nl.
Hntnal Aid AaJcleUon of J'rIenda, a... Street, abo... 11ftteDtb,
NaUonal Btnelletal A_tlon, M2 North J'oarth Stnet.
St. Jobn·. YoaDg Hln·. Benellelel 8oaI.1J. Queen 8trttt, ....8bth.
TonDg HeD" Hebrew AtIllClIaUon, Thlrteentb end Areb \ltnl1L
rree Sono of 1lIrtel, H..nolla Street, abo..e J'lllb.
A.bn..,. BtDdel_1 SocI.1J of th. OIIJ and Oonnt1 of PbDiodeIpbIe.
Ezp...meu'. BtDetldai Soclet1 or Philadelphia.
J'emalt Hope Btaellclal 80eIeIJ of th. CIIJ end LIberti. ur .lIn..

delpbla.
Pblladelpbla Union Btnellclal SoclelJ.
St. Ha..,.'_ Bonellelal 8oeI.1J of th. ClI1 of Phllad.lphla.
8t. Penl'. Ben.llclal Soclel1 of Yonng H.n of th. OII7 ....d Coo~ of

Pblladelpbla.
IlemarUen Btn.lIc1al 8oeIet1 of th. 0111 ""d OonnlJ of 1'Ilu.dtlpllla.
Soutb.ark Btn.llctal 8oeI.1J.
United H.brew B.nellclal SocI.1J of Pblladtlphle.
Hlbre.. 8ocIel1lbr lb. Vltltallon of lb. SIck end Hatual AIIIIIta...
J.lI'trlOn -'-!tlenoo SoclelJ of O........nto..n.
Ledl.· United Aid 80aItty of th. H.tbodIIt BpIeoopaI C1aa"" II

Pblladelpbla.
K.y.ton. lIulual Bondelal 8oeI.1J. coraer of 81J:th ...d Viae 8tntl&
Independent remale BenellelaIA_el.llon, Mechenl..' Ball.
Rltlng Sun Btnlllcial Aeeoclalion. Heeb""I..' Hall.
Hl1l1o..er Btnlllcial A_tlon, H ..banl..• Hall.
SI. Matlb...•• Beatllclal AlOllCIatlon, B1gbtOlntb 8treet end GlranI

""ennl.
Unity Y_rl,. Btn.ftclal .a.-lalion, DOrthW" ....... of KIdp

A...nne end Wall_ Slrttt.
Th. T....,bl..' Btnellclal AeeocIaUon of Philadelphia, Board or .....

cation Building, J'libert Sireet, abo... Se...nth.

WORKINGMEN'S CLUBS.

Eplphan1 Worklngmln" OIub, MarkIt Street. bela.. ae..ealoentll.
J'renklln Worklngm.n·. Clnb, 101 Eut Hllnlingclon 8lrttL
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~WD Workla CI..b, t606 a-a..towa AT ..
St. Mark.. Worl<l o.. CI..b, ....tb". com.r of 8 olM1Ith IlIld

bier 8lnet-.
8L 'l'bDOCh,... WorklnlPD.n" CI..b IlIld IDRltate, W"'hleba 8l81100,

1IIonWo".. BI'IlIICb of Phllad.lphla IlIld BacUDI Ballroad.
Workl .......D.. C1..b IlIld BacU....Boom (Charch or th. Jiledlator),

Iloath Nln.teenth Illr..I, ehoT. Lombard.
Workla~o"C1ab a..d Bendela1 8oeI.11 or 81. Peter'. Charah,l00

Pl_8_
WorlLlnll"'llll" CI..b or Bo17 Trtnll1 Parllh. 2322 Harket 8_1.
..........n WorkIDl"'8a·. Clab,.K Boalh B1.vonth 81reel.
Workln.....a .. CI..b IlIld B.adlal·Hoomo of 81. Lake" Charch, au

Dapalllr-t.
Ii&. C1_I·. Workl.........•• Clab, lIM North Tor_lIeth Sireelo
m... Bell BlII WorILlDllm.a" Clab, Old To"Dlhlp Llae aad Wala..t

LaD••
II_at Veraoa WorkIDIPD.a" Clab, 112l1.oaDt V..aa Street.
TrtAJI1 Oaareb WorILlDll....... Clnb, I'orlJ_a4 DIUI WoodJaad

""..eDa•.
81. Jlark.. GaUd, ....DILI'orcL

I'rl.....~a for tIM J'ne1_........ or 1'Ilor OhIldren, Wa-
10.. a-t, a.... JICDb,..

l'rleado' A-.datloa ft>r tb. Aid aad ElllftUoD or Ihe rreedm....
Prf~'A-.elaUoa for the BeU.f of Oolored rreedm.n.
ha...,.lftIlla 8oeIel1 IIr Improftall the Condltloa of th. Am-......
~"oa or FrI.ndo ft>r the J'ne IllIlraction of Adult CJolond

P....u.. lIOI Areh 8lnel.
Orpbaa aI_lIcm 8oeIel1, ..ader ...... or th. OoalNPUoa J1:-e!l

t-I, 81zth S_" ehoY. BIOWD.
Pella SewlDI 8eh001 (J'ri.ndo'). Baee Street ,aboTe J'Ifteeath.
W..a PhUed.lphla loda.trIaI 8eh001 (HomeD Catholic), PlD. aa4

'rIWty...IDth 8treete.

:rB.D: BBTITUTE AND LIBBAR.IJIII.

W_ P111J11d.lphla IDllltute, aorlhweot coraer of rorlleth aDd Ladlo"
a-te.

Y_q JI.o·.lDatItata, 182 Wala..t 8trNt, baftDll charp of the fol·
IowIDII, TIL:

L JlechaDlco' loatItut.. Iloath :rUlh S_t, belo" WuhlDpD
AYDD....

L ...,........., Liteiv)' IDatltata, llIJI'1Ier of Catbada....d E1"DDth
a-te

a. Phll.d.lphla C111 IllIIItule, DOrth_t DOraer of Cheatunl and
:l:lcht....thS-.

... 8prIq Gard.D IDllllule, coraer of Braa4 IlIId SpriDI GardeD
e-. .

6. J1:.lIIInpn Lit• ...., IllItitate, coraer of Girard AnDa. and~
8ttM&.

Sub-PltIlW')' 8chooI 8oeIe11.
TIle 8ocI.11 for ProYldlnl EftnIOU..1 Literature for the BUDd, 3618

Laacuter ATonn•.
BWoop White PuIlIh LIbra.,.~a,S2lIlloath TwaIfth 8tnet.
OhareluD.n'. ...........,. A.oeIaUon ft>r Beamen or lb. Port or

Phll8clelphla (Prolealant Epllcopal), aorlb"..t oora.r of J'ront and
Qn.... StreetL

ludlaM' Hope "-oeIaIIcm (Proteatanl ZpI000paI) of PeaUJIYIlIl....ll
8pnIae8treel.

IDdIaD AId A8H:1aUOD (rrt.do'), Baee S_t, aboYe I'Ifteeath.
:Loc:uft Sireet 1I11110n "->c:Iallon (l'rl.ndo'), eonlhaut corner of

Loc:ut and Bupbe..,. SlreIlI.
:ac.nI of Cit,. Jillool01ll of the Eftapllcal Latheran Cbarch of P1111.

cle\ph'" 72ll North Se~.ntb S_1.
Board of T...._ of the Howard Bnlldlng, BaInbridge Street, aut of

J'oarth.
Blahop Whlla J'nr,)'.Book 8oeIel1 (Pmteelaal J:pIIoopal).
Blbl.~oaof J'rIeDdo In America, 116 North J'oarth S_t.
J:pI8copal remal. Traet8oclel,. Dopo.llo.,., 1226 Cheolnnt 8treet.
J'emel. Pra,.er·Book 8ocIol1. 719 PlDe Slreet.
J'1...·Da.1SChool Valon.
PhllaMlphla OOnf...... Tract8oclel)', 1018 Arch Street.
Phlbld.lphla Tract and 1lIliion 8oeIel1, 1~ ChNtnnl Street.
8ocJot,. for th. Ioc.... of the IIlnI."". UDd.r the an.pl_ or the

Prot_t EpUeopatChareh.

Tract "-IaUon 01 l'rIeadl, 306 4nh Illreet.
Toanll ...... Chrletlan A-.eletloa of GerDlallto.... IIaIn SIrHL
Philadelphia J'Inl-Da,. School 4uoeIalloD, nfteenth and Baoe

S-.
lIutnal Aid A-.cIaIIon of J'rl...dI, J'Ifteenth ancI ~e Street-.
ProteoIaat Bpl.copel SnDda,.-&hool A.oclallon, 1102 WalDnt Streel.
WOIII.D·. Ansllla.,. to th. Board or lllaIoDi (Pro_nt~).
8oeI.11 ft>r tbe ProIDOllDI Chrlellaall1l.111Onlr the J.... (Pro_t

I:JlI->pal ).
8oeIet,. for th. AdYDllcellleDt of Chrlellaall1ln Peo1ll,.lftnla (Prot-

eIlant Epllcopal).
l'Io...r .llIIon.
o-aatowa 1'1_ ........
BenellClent BalldlDll~on, 619 Walnat Sireet.
PenUJlftnla OOlonl..tIon 8oclel1, 6011 Walnnt Streel.
Penl1llJhaala P.... 8ocI• .,., 813 Arch Illreat.
Phlbldelphla J'oaDIaID 8ocIel1. OIl..., 11112 Walnut Street.
UDlnrea1 P_ UDloo, 818 Arch S_1.
Chareb Temperance 8oc1el)' (proteelaDt EpIIcopal).
BOllle Teechln, .... Adult BUnd.

CHAPTER XXXIX.

THB BENCH AND BAR.

WB kDOW Dot how old may be the exprMlioD that,
ever liDce our childhood, we have OfteD heard, eveD
amoDg UDedUcated perIODS, wheD reference WB8 made
to uDcommoDly subtle and di1licult qUllItiODS,-" That
would puzzle a Philadelphia lawyer." But whoe.r.
haa carefully studied the history of the beDch aDd
bar of this city haa fouDd why that exprelllioD origin
ated i for duriDg a period of very maDY year'll, Dot
ODly siDce, but before the DeClaratioD of IDdepen
deDce (iD t.he year 1776), the bench and the bar of
Philadelphia were above thOlle of aDyother city in
North America. For a 10Dg time the mOllt populous
iD the country, Dear the ceDtre of itll popnlation, the
chief gathering-place for the coDDcils of the several
coloDiee, afl.erward the seat of the Federal government
for a quarter of a ceDtury, Philadelphia became the
CYDOIIure that attracted far more than ita proportiODal
share of talent, learning, and enterprise.

The lawyer waa not an object of lIOlicitude to the
fouDder of PenDsylvania. The people who came
with him were opposed to litigation aDd to lawyers
who were servaDta of litigatioD. The earlieet legis
lation of the proviDce wu such &II teDded to dia
courage, aDd eveD preveDt, the rise of the legal
profeeeioD, u if it. were hOlltile or at leaat hiDderiDg
to civil aDd lIOCial progreee. William PeDn and
FrieDds who came with him were influenced by
this prejudice. In some respects a man of marvel
ons sagacity, a lltatesman, consideriuR the examplee
of his timee, of uncommon sense of juatice and liber
ality, yet he dreaded the influence upon his proprie
tary rights and the fortunes of his family by the too
early growth into importance of a cllUlll above a safe
level of intelligence in the concerns of government.
A judicature of some sort he could not fail to know
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to be necellllary for lOCiety, however peaceful and
pious in its foundation. Yet he thought it prudent
to organize it by placing at its head such men as
Cousins Markham aud Crispin, not too learned in the
lore of courts, and especially men who would be
faithful to himself, who was the chief fountain of all
law iu the province.

William Penn was a man who deeply, sincerely
loved peace. It was his earnest desire that all
disputes among his followen should be settled among
themselves, either by private reference or at .. meet
ing." Knowing this to be impracticable upon other
than a very limited scale, he provided for the ap
pointment of" peacemaken," who were to be arbi
traton with the powen of judges and juron to settle
disputea, Theae means failing, he organized COUN
which ,were to be held in terror over those who had
failed to .. agree with their adversarillll while in the
way with them." It is iuteresting to contemplate
the curious blending of the functions of government
in thlllle courts instituted by a man of great virtullll
and aagacity, yet not learned in judicial science, and
jealoua, perhapB unconsciously to much extent, of
thOle who might be.

There was the Provincial Council, prllllided over by
Penn himself, proprietary and Governor. This, al80,
exercised in some matten the functions of a High
Court of Erron and Appeals. The following is a
decree rendered in this court in an early case: The
Court .. advised them [the partiea] to shake hands and
forgive one another, and ordered that they should
enter into bond!' for fifty pounds a piece for their good
abearance, which accordingly they did." The tlnal
order in the decree Beems strange, considering how
fair was the proprietary in hiB uBual dealings. .. It
was al80 ordered that the records of the court con
cerning that bUBinll88 should be burnt," This action
was prophetic of what was to be afterward when the
pre88 Bhould make its first efforts to become free. The
proprietary was desirous that whatever was diBCOrdant
or unhappy in his government should be known as
little as p088ible to the public, abroad or at home;
that his administration, ifnot entirely peaceful, should
at least appear 80, except among the discordant and
litigant themBelves. His opposition to lawyers was
owing as much, perhaps, as any other reason, to his
apprehenBion of their fomenting litigation, and the
publicity that would be given by their extravagant
assaults and defenses of parties in judicial Buits.

With the exception of this unreasonable prejudice,
the earliest system ofprovincialjurildiction was Bingo
larly good, consisting of that above mentioned, and
thOle subordinate. Peter McCall, in his address
before the Law Academy of Philadelphia, in 1888, thus
speaks of that system: "The first organization of the
COUN was admirable for its simplicity and conven
ience. The County Court, in the days of Alfred and
Egbert, a tribunal of great dignity and splendor, was
drawn from the obscurity into which it had Bunk after

the Norman invasion, and was made the ground-work
of the edifice. It was compo&ed of the jasticesofthc
peace of the several COuntillll, with an appeal to the
Provincial or Supreme Court. The Provincial Court
originally consisted of five judges. The memben
afterward varied from five to three, who went their
circuits every fall and spring in each county. To U
belonged the cognizance of the higher criminal
offenaes, and all appeals from the County Cow,
both in law and equity, To complete the structure
there were added the Quarter Sessions and Orphao&'
Court, and the Admiralty, Such was the pIau of the
judicial system established at the Bettlement of the
colony j so simple, yet convenient in its arrangemeots,
that though frequent alter&tiona were made in ill
details by subsequent legislation, the general outlioe
remains to the present day a standing proof of ill
enduring excellence,"

As early as 16&5 the county courts, which had there
tofore been courts of law only, were made those of
equity al80, the same juatiees holding them. but when
sitting in equity caUllell called commissioners, The
proprietary and his ('.QuncH held Admiralty jurisdic·
tion until the year 1693, after which the judgeB of the
Vice-Admiralty were appointed by the commiaaiooen
of the Admiralty in England, with commiaaioDB by
the crown under the great seal of the High Court of
Admiralty. In 1789 the Admiralty jurisdiction WII

vllllted by the Constitution of the United States in the
United States District CoUN.

Penn made whatever efforts that seemed pc8ible
of SUcceBB to make the evil of lawyers, whom he could
not but foresee would arise in time, BB harmle u
pOBBible. In the year 1686 a law was made II for the
avoiding of too frequent damon and manifest incon
veniences which usually attend mercenary pleadinp
in civil caU8ea." By this law it 19'81'1 enacted thaI

"noe perROn shall plead iu any civill C&UBe8 of &B

other in any court whatsoever wit.hin this province
and tenitorieB before be be 801emnly atteBted in open
court that he neither directly nor indirectly hath in
anywise taken, or will take or recei're to his UBe or
benefit any reward whatsoever for hiB BOe pleading,
under penalty of £0, if the contrary be made appear."
Before thiB, besides the right of all persona to "plead
in their own CBBeB," had been allowed that whenever
not able so to do, "by their friends." A lawyer,
therefore, might plead for the love but not the money
of hiB friend, a rule that did not seem likely to pro
duce very soon a very able bal'. To prevent Cunher
litigation that might make necll8B&ry the employment
of persons learned in the 1,8019', the arbitration law W&8

passed in 1706, providing that partillll having accounts
to produce one againBt another may conaent to a rule
of court for referring the adjustment thereof to certain
persons mutually chosen by them in open court, whOle
award, when approved of by the court and eotered
upon the record, Bhould have the effect of a verdiet
given by a jury. This law was ex~emely popular
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The law enacting the eatablishing of this court w.
repealed, aa we have seen, and since that time (1730)
there haa DOt been another. The sentimentB of a large
majority of the people of Pennsylvania, both 88 a
province and a State, have been averse to a separate
court of equity. Indeed, there iB no need of such a
court anywhere when equitable jurisdiction is im
parted to common law judges with the cauHon
which haa been observed in the courts of this State.
The time haa long paaaed when decrees in equity can
be rendered according to the individual notions of
right and wrong entertained by presiding magistratea.

Iud waa adhered to for maDY years subsequent to the aorta amoDg the early judges. We are informed that
war of independeDce. out of the act of 1701 that invested the judges of the

Of the county cow1ll there were three: the Com- Common Pleas with equity powers, arose speedily a
man Pleas, Quarter 8eaaions of the Peace, aDd the dispute whether the Governor should or ahould not
Orph&Dll' Court. Special Courta of Oyer and Ter- be chancellor.
mioer were held by judges apecially appointed for Yet it ia acarcely to be denied that this very COn
thlt aervice from time to time, includiDg almost fusion regarding the province of equity W88 a beDefit
alwlys at least one of those OD the Supreme Bench. to judicial legislation not only in Pennsylvania,
Besides theae W88 the City Court, consisting of the but in other States which looked to Philadel
mayor, recorder, and aldermen, presided over by the phia when it P088et1l1ed the moat git'ted examplea,
recorder. A.s to the locality of what is known 88 both upon the bench and at the bar. Except for a
equity jurisdiction apart from that of common law, period of fifteeD years (from 1720 to 1786) there
it maintaiDed duriDg maDY yeara coDflicta for iDde- Dever haa beeD in the State a distiDct Court of Chan
pendent separate existence. cery., Such a court W88 eatablished duriDg the ad-

In PenDaylvania there were cow1ll before PenD. miDistration of Governor Keith; bnt it W88 abol
Forty yean aDterior to hiB proprietorship (1642) they iahed after the brief period above mentioDed. Under
hid been established by JohD PriDtz, the SwediBh hiB iDflueDce the law had beeD eDacted in the hope of
Governor, at New GotteDburg, DOW TiDicum. ThiB settling forever the questioD of where W88 located
lawgiver had instructed hia jndgea to decide all COD- the proper home of that jurisdiction that was in
troversiea according to the laws, customs, aDd uBBges teDded to baffie the chicanery of lawyers, and miti
of SwedeD. The aeat of justice waa removed to Up- gate the rigore of the common law. The Governor'a
land (aiDce Cheater) about tweDty years afterward, proclamation regardiDg that court ruDS thua :
the Dutch OD taking p088et1l1ion of the COUDtry (in "A PaOOUKUIOa'.-Wbe...u. complalnta h...e been made that
1664) and the English (1672) haviDg allowed, until Ooartl of Chan...., or EquIty are .....IDtcoly n_ry In the admlD"
Penn'a accetlllioD, the magistratea to coDtinue iD office. &retlon of Juatlce tor mlUgatlnlln maDY_ ye WJDr of ye La.....
I L -'- ...b..e Judcmento are tied do...n to lI..ed ODd uDalterable Bulel. aOO tor
n j ....", for several yeare Upland Court waa the supe- OpenIng a ...ay to the Rlgbt and Eqnlty ot a Can , for ...hlcb tb. La...

rior tribunal which ruled iD legal mattere over all the Clannot In all __ ma);e a 8ulllclint Pro"llIon, Ha notwltbllandlD"
territory upon the upper Delaware from Cheater up been bnt too eeldom ...gularly held In &hie Protince In IUch a maUD.
to the falla. u yl Aggrl..ed SuhJec& mlgbt obtain ye Belief ...hlch by lucb Conrlll

ouglot to be Granted. And. Wbere... &be BepreaenlatlYII of ye Freemen
PenD came to hiB office with hiB &bare of the notions orthll ProYluce, taJr.lng tbe lime Into Conllde"UllO, dId at &hllr JaR

of hiB countrymen who were unlearned in the law, meeting In Aeeembly t1'qnMt m. that I ...ould ...Ith yl A••tlnee ot y.
about both the necetlllity of itB being and of restraint Council Open ..nd bold euch a Conn of Equity tor tbll ProyIDCI. To

ye end. tberefore. tbat ble 1lI1j..t111· good .ubJecto m..y no longer I..bor
upon the action of ita officiala. It ia curious to con- under thOlll Incon nlencee whlcb are no'" Complained of, I ba....
template bow BOOD aD able bar "arose in Philadelphia, tbougbt lilt by, .l:e., I&h y. adylee at ye Council, bereby to PuIlUoh aud
when we remember not only rulea were made against Declare. Tbat ..Itb tbelr IM1Itance I Purpoee (God Willing) to open and
h bold aCourt at Chaneery Dr Equity for Ibll Proylnee of Penn.yl.anla at

t eir practicing in the courta for fees or rewarda, but ye Conrt-BollI. of Philadelphia. on TbuNday.ye tWlnty-lInb day of
that for a long period none of them were placed UPOD thilluitant (Augnn), J'rom wblcb date &hI eaId Court will be and r..
the bench; aDd, further, that theae courta, thua insti- main aI.....y. open for ye BolM ot ye luldec&, to hear and Determlnl all
tuted were partly J'udicial partly executive partly IOcb maUe.. artelng ...lthlu the Proyluce ..fo.... II are regulal'ly DOl"

• ' • ' •••• '. I nlzable before any Conrt ot Ch..ncery. AcoordlnK to ye IA......nd Oon-
IegI8Iatlve; and, further, that .thell J udlC1al functIons I .tltatlon ot tblt ~rt ot Greet Britain called Bngland ..nd blllll.J..U..'
were partly according to common law aDd partly to I Judpl of ble Supreme Coun, u WIll u ye JDllicee of ye Superior
equity. To add to what now, at le88t, appears to have Con"", and all otben wbom It m.y concorn are t1'qulred to take notice

. .. hereof and guye.n tblm...lyo. accordingly.
been confualDg, BOme of the officlala In one court "Ginn e& Phlladelpbla ye tentb day of Augult. In the Senntb y....
had co-ordinate jurisdiction with those in another; of ye Belgn ot Our Sonrelgn Lord G_oRa., King uf Gre.t Britain,
for instance tbe aldermen of the city 8&t in the J'ranco, ....d Irelaud, Deflndlr Dr tbe Faltb, .1:0., AnnDq. Domlbl, 1720.

Ci Co
, .. d h rd h "God San the King.

ty urt aa &IIIIOClate JU ges, t e reco er at t e .. WILLlAJI Kmu."
head, and such of those 88 were juatices of the peace
and of tbe courta aaaisted the other justices or judges
in the CommoD Pleaa, Quarter Seaaiona, and Orphans'
Courts. TAey tJJerejruticu of the peace who were com
mi.ioned aajuaticea of the courta that held the county
conrta (Common Pleas, Quarter Beasions, and Orphans'
Court) from the begiDning aa far aa the Revolution;
aDd before that time, certainly at le88t in the Court of
Common Pleas, acarcely a single lawyer had ever been
raised to tbe bench. As for the confusion concerDing
the exercill8 of equity jurisdiction, this aroae, in spite
of the fact that it W88 aasigned by law to the Court
of Common Pleas, from the lack of learning of all

96
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They are aafeonly when rendered, not in opposition to, offenaeB, aa the utterance of oath. in the market
but in analogy with the law, and in all p088ible har· placea .md appearing upon the atreeta, whether in
mony with it. The Bafest equity judge (judicial tem- innocent mischief or not, of men and boys in women'.
per and integrity being not in queation) ia he who ia apparel, the latter being pronounced in one iUltance
at the aame time the ablest, or would make the ableat, by the good magistrate, who waa horrified by the D&
judge of a common law court. It i8 Buch aa he who c68llity of trying it, aa an offense" again8t tbe law of
i8 tbe quickest to see wherein the common law is in- God, the law of this province, and the law of nature,
adequate for all its behesta, and ia ready to employ to tbe 8training of holy prof68llion and incoridging of
those exceptional peculiar powers that are meant to wickednesa in tbi8 place."
8upply what ihe common law lacks in tbe complete Notwith8tanding 8uch 8implicity, it ia surprising in
aacertainment of righta. what brief time came forward men who gave thatrapid

These preliminary observations seemed proper to impul8ion to bench and bar which made them euily
be made before beginning witb the long li8t of those take rank quite above those in any other A.meriCllD
eminent men for whom the bench and bar of Phila- province. Moat commendable ia the pride with which
del phia 800n became distinguiBhed. the lawyers of Philadelphia, conscioDl of their value,

In a new community, 8ettled and controlled by have reacued from oblivion the namea of thOll6who
bold and thoughtful, though not learned men, what have iIlUlltrated the hiatory of their profeasion. The
judicature iB needed may afford to be Bimple in ita in- bar of Philadelphia rose into distinction 10 early
ception. Very different were the variety, the subtlety, aft.er the settlement of the town, it waa composed of
and the importance of civil suits in a city like London men, !lOme of them so gifted, both in geniUll aDd
or Mancheater, and in a town like Philadelphia two character, that it 800n became a lIOrt of guild, with.
centuries ago. Here judgea, if not learned in the law, code of manners and deportment that W8B the more
were aa learned aa any, except an occaaional lawyer, binding because unwritten, and itll recorda were
whose 8tock of learning could not be well increued thin~ too valuable for ita members, living at any
without fees, with which to purchaae law·boob aa well period of its existence, to Buffer to be destroyed. H
aa bread. Such judges, in spite of their ignorance ever there waa in this country an aristocracy of talent,
of legal principles and formulari6ll, might ait upon the only aristocracy that ought to exist in any COlin·

cases that arose in a Ilimple state of Ilociety, and give try, and that can exiat in a country like ours, it WIll

judgments that in the main would be 8atisfactory. that of the bench and bar of Philadelphia for a hun
A." wealth and population increaBed, and labor and dred years, beginning in the first half of the last
enterpri8e became diversified, there would ariBe those century.
who were competent to conduct litigation multiplied The bench of Philadelphia began upon a haais of
according to tbe Ilubtleties and neceBBities that integrity and reBpectability. The men in the settle
would of neceBBity follow. There waa sometimes one ment who were m08t "known for good character and
lawyer among the judges in the person of the recorder, good lIen8e were nppointed to tbe magiatracy, and,
who presided in the City Court. To thi8 court be- except for the first prejudices againat lawyers ..~ •
longed alm08t exclusively the trial of crimes com- ChUlII, the early conduct of judicial adminiatration
mitted within the limits of tbe city, 80 that the Quar- might be regarded lUI nearly faultleas lUI in itll p6C1I'

ter Sea~ionawas relieved of the moat di8agreeable and liar circum8tances it waa pOll8ible to be made. E,en
difficult busine88 that afterward befell that tribunal. these prejudices were temporary, aa they must Deces
The Common Pleaa and Orphan8' Court, and the Quar- aarily have been when the increuing importance of
ter Se88ion8, all 8erved by the 8ame judge, were oecu- tbe affairs of the province mUllt demonstrate the in
pied cbiefly with executive, rather than jurlicial, con- di8pen8ability of legal science in the aacertainment of
cern8, 8uch aa laying out l\ad working upon public di8putea concerning individual rights and wrongi.
roads, granting licen8e8, appointment ofguardians, and Integrity and respectability, these were the fim e&IleD

other tru8Ul. such as require Dot great learning in those tial qualification8 for a Philadelphia judge. But that
who are choaen to di8charge them. Then we 8hould 8uch a fact haa been often obeerved, it might not be
not forget the 8alutary influence of the "peace-makers." , believed how soon a man of good sense and probity
In a peaceful80ciety the control that a few men, known I may become a re&IIonably good judge of a COIlrt, eveu
to be upright, just, and benevolent, can exert i8 alway8 : one of higb jurisdiction. Law being, or aiming t~ be,
very great, especially when the prevailing religiou8 I at least, "the perfection of human reason," a mAn of
tone i8 one that inculcatell quiet and friend8hip with good 8enae and probity, or such a man along with
peculiar 8tresa. Some idea may be had of the amount 8everal others of bis kind, by careful attention to biB
of bU8ines8 tran8acted in courts when we are informed official duties, may himself be 8urprised to notir.e
that the proceedings of every kind, during twelve how 800n he will become familiar, not only with the
years of the Orphans' Court, from 1719 to 1781, would principles but the formulill of judicial tranaactions.
fill not more than twenty or twenty-five pages of an On the deatb or retirement of these early judges it
ordinary 12mo printed volume. Then much of the became a babit of makiog records, in one form and
bU8ine88 in criminal cau8es WIUI the trial of petty anotber, at leaat in C886l1 of apecial prominence, of
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[R.lL]
[nul
Llzu)"

M Appeen and .abmUI, and pall him
IDlf In me.., of the Court.

.. BUbeck Ibr breach of lhe peace and Ihree ell""" ""'" I ...

Anotber reads thus:

Each of tbese seale h88 impression of the coat of
arms of tbe signer. On that of Nicbol88 More is a
lIhield of four quarterings, the first and fourth, four
bars (barrYl, BecOnd and third a lion rampant,crowned,
crest, a ducal coronet: the ehield surrounded by
olive branches. That of Thom88 Fairman (ffarman,
he writes himself) h88 a shield having a chevron
with two squirrels above and below it. That of Laaee
Cock bas a pelican on her nest in a circle, feeding ber
young with blood from her breast.

We should have a very large amount of these
records of judicial proceedings, but for tbe carelllllll
nllllll of the janitors of the court-houee buildings, to
whose custody in the early part of this century they
were 88Bigned by the county commillllioners without
etrict instructions as to their safe keeping. Some of
these persons, it W88 afterward ascertained by a mem
ber of tbe bar, were in the habit of kindling the fires
of the court-rooml with them. Some of the m08t
curioUI and interesting that remained were rescued,
aud afterward bound in a volume by the Historical
Society of Pennsylvania.

Here follow copies of BOme presentmentB:
.. PSILADu.PHU., II. We, the Jaron for thll C1ly, doe pIWOat Philip

Kllbeck, of Chiller Counl,; for Ihat oa the Iwonty-tblrd Day of lblll
I""laat, at nlllht, at the hou.. of Mafllaret Garret,ln the front Street,
III Pbll.delphl., afol'lld, did tbea and tbelre meDnaoe and threatea
herman Deblck, b, drawlag hi. be,oael and maklag a pop at him, th.
aid herman: and at lhe ...me llme aad place aboYeoa\d did other lbrll
ca.... to Ih. terrillding of.th••ald herman and other Ihe Qulla'i Lalge
people, eontrary to Ihe lawl la that .... made and proYlded. Signed
In behalf of lhe Bill of tbe Jaron thlll2Bth da, of the 7tb mo., 1702, pro

.. JOBJI Plua.. ""'"-.

that tb,..lfe mUlt be there to kaow an" perform th_ thlnl' wch
belnnl to lb, 0111.. : and thaD mu.t haYlIO~ nllDl.. of wltD-.
Orowa.n, Manhal'" Oouolabl... .tc., II II reqalred by preeept.

"Dated aader our eeallI,e 2d Januuy, 1882-&.
"N. !loaa
.. Tao. fl'armaD
.1 L.&u. Coc7&.

"The' of ye 12 moath. nos.
.. w.". Gnnd Jury of ,e Oily of Phlladelph.... preoealllarah 8Un.,

wife of Joha Bti..e, of thle city, for being dreeeed In men'. cloath...
ooatrary to the DaIgre uf her ...to, and la lOch dlq;ulla ....Iked
throngh the dreelll of t!llll e1ly and fJ'Om hoUle to hoUH oa or about
tbe 28th of lealb month to the grate dlllturbanCl of w.lI·mladed per
lIOn. and luoorldllln, of Ylee ID thlll p"'ce; for thlll and olher like eaor
mlti.., we pray thlll boaorable Beacb to lOp.... B1ned In behalf of th.
..I, ABURAlI Boopu.I_··

"PRILAnu,PBIA,lbe 3. do,. of Ihe 9" Moa., 1702.
"Wee, tb. Grand laqn.t for the bod, nfthll elly, do p.....nt TbolDM

Matlocb, of Philadelphia, Balcher, for drankean.., .t partlealarq
apoa the ""ealY-foarth da, of the Eighth montb, he, lhe aid TholDM
Mattock.. w.. drunk In lbe market-place of thll cjl,. Sin" In behalf
of th. oaId Inqaed by Jao. PlIOa../...-.

.. W...... preoeDt Geofll' RoblulOn, of Phllad.lph.... hutcher, for
atllrlng a gre'floUl nth on the thirtieth day of tbe eeyenth month Iut,
aaother olh Ihe tenth da., of the eighth moalb lut put In Phlladel.
ph.... aforMaid. Sined In behalf of the ..Id Inqallt by Jao. Pooae,

f-
M Sabmltla Wb.reupon lbe Coart Dnll him XII S. Ibr the ad oath.. 11

b.lallthe 2ad oll'enee, ell orden him to be cIIoc:barged, the Court paylal
hllf...."

The third is,-
I 'lbM p....-pl rnaltralll plalal, on. of the moll coafUlllna: peoallarl.

li.or lb.....1,. period, YII.: the O&rel_a_ ..hlch preYalled " to the
proper _IIiDI of ChrioUaD IWII.I oad .arnam.. It _med to be a
prlYllege to apeU a name In aa.,.lyl., alld to yor,. It wllh eacb repetilJon.
TIll.T~ J'aInD&n Ia.lled la Ihlawrlt """""and IIjrDIltffimll_
.t-... 0001< atgu bl. DllDle Loao, and w. may add tbat It .... n.
quail, _lied r-.. Thll will aceuuat for dltr.reat melhodo of opelllag
D_ to be ......nd In lbl. work, wbleb conld not be oyolded IOmellm.
I.., _D of conllmporary erron aad dlll'e",DeII.

their peculiar pointB of excellence. a habit which,
pertlisted in, haa given to ns that familiarity with the
judicial history ofPhiladelphia that we value so much.
For instance, I8a&c Norris presided for a long time
in the Quarter 8eesions and Common Pleae, and w.
I member of Council for more than thirty years.
Notice W88 taken of this judge, at the same time
merchant, after his death, that took place in 1785, a
part of which reads thus, .. His great abilities in the
discharge of his duty in each of these stations (judge
Ind councilor) made him the justly esteemed, one of
the moet considerable, men in the government. HiB
courteous deportment and affability gained him the
love and respect of many. His quickness of appre
hension, liveliness of expre8Bion, and soundne811 of
judgment met and were remarkably conspicuous in
this good man, nor did it appear that the age of
sixty-four had impaired any of these valuable quali
ties. None were more frequently applied to for com
posing differencea than Mr. Norris, and few succeeded
better in good offices of this kind, his reputation for
sense and integrity being BO well established tliat both
plrties willingly submitted themselves to the deter
mination of his superior understanding." Therein
nothing is said of him Il8 one familiar with legal de
cisions and principles. Yet such praise is wanting
in nothing that would add to the reputation of a
jndge who was thus plainly shown to be sufficient for
all the behestB of the judicial offices that he had held
during his life that was now P8B8ed.

We give here a copy of the Prtct:pt for the first
court which W88 held in the city: 1

M To re lWgl Sl...jf oj ~e a-" of PMltJd-lpJlla:
- Nlebul.. )fon, Eoq., .te., Pl'Nldent of ye FI'H byely and 'Court of
J~

M Tbomu J'~nuaa, Kaq., and oae of ye Ju.tieeo of y. P"...
- Law",aCll Cock, Kaq., and oue of ye JUllle.. of ye P"""e.
-Three Jaltl_ of ye King .ban bep ye Peace la ,.e Couaty of

Phllad.lphla, and tb.ylbat are appolated .ball h_r and 1Irmlna1l
diyUl trelo.... ~....roa.. aad oth.r ...Ioked deedl belag com
m111A1d la y. Coouly aforeoald, yilt. We do command lbrongh all ye
""'" of y. _e Coanly aforeoald, ""d In y. aathorlly of ye King, that
lhoa may..t go thorow It and OaUH to oom. before UI or our Compau
loDl, y. JOllie. of y. PMOI In Phlladelpbla ye lI:lenath day of y.
Elennth IDODlb aU" Janauy all ye Blew Aachor, aU 10 of lbe eloek,
lOeb twealy troure hon.t and la..full. mea of ,.e Coanty aud t..enty
lfoare lfilitll" aI. "...- tC lOj/OC_ ........ .u 00I]J0re a-. and oth.r
b_ aad lawtall m.n of ye bod, of ,e Coaaly, ..hoeoeyer the, be,
• nd lhat hay.~OUl aad be 11'_ IndweUen to Eaqulre la and ill
).• plaee coacernlag th... thlnge ..eh .hall be Commtuded yoa of ,e
K..Iug afor_ld: allO,ee mud eon.. all Crownen of ,e Coant, !lar
ol1aI", CaDlIfIlbI". and otb.r otII..n of ,.e Coanly, to Know Itlhatlbey
.re lb.... Itt lhat lime to kno.. aad to 1111 ap th_ Ihlnl' weh lb.,
DIDOt do by .....,n of Ibelr olllell. !lorlOnr, thou mUlt eaule to be
pmelalmed In all .,e Counly and prlYllege, and In Iltt pla_, that .,e
...so... of ,. Pnce .ball be held all,e day and plaee beforeoald, and
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Yet another of t.he ume date,-

• We, of til. Graod Jarr ror the Cllt, or phIladelphia, Do ...atJoha
J",..a ror h.....al or to wtr...t Dace, whIch ......th ......... the law or
God A_D."

It is Ulual in the lists of appointments of attorney
general of the province of Pennsylvania to place the
Dames in order of appointments, thus: II 1688, 8-
month [Oetober] 6", John White j 1686, Jan. 16
[new style], Bamuel Heraentj 1686, 2nd mo. [April],
David Lloyd." It is doubtful whether t.hese uaign
ments are correct. John White was ap'pointed, ac
cording to the minutes of the Provineial Council,
.. Attorney-General to plead the cause between Our
Prop· & Gov' and Char: Piekering & Samllel Bnek
ley." The appointment WIUI for a special object, and
related to a proseention in Philadelpbia only.

Samuel Heraent, "appointed 16lb of 11" Mo. (Jany),
1685-86," might or might not have been a lawyer. He
was sheriff of Philadelphia at the time, and his au
thority was somewhat speeial in charaeter,-" To
prosecnte all offenders against Ye penall Laws of
this Province & to Bearch for thOle Yt are on Record
ConviDted, & proseeute them if Yt have not utiBfied
Ye Law." At the next meeting it iB uid,-" Bam]]
Hersent, Atturney for Ye County 01 Philadelphia WaB

attested. in Yt Offiee." In the minutes of lat of Bee
ond month (April), 1686, the eommiuion of Heraent
was called for and was found to be II Impowering
him to be Atturney for Ye County of Philadelphia.
'to pr08ecute all offenden that break Ye penall stat
utes of this Provinee." ... "It was put to Ye Vote
whether a Sheriff' Bhould be an Atturney in the ume
Court he iB Sheriff: Was earried in Ye negative,
nemine contra dicenf~, with an Order thereon to be
made." From this it is doubtful whether Hersent
ever was attorney-general of the province. His du
ties seem to have been as pr08ecutor for the eity and
eounty of Philadelphia.

At a meeting of the Council on the 6th of the
Sixth month (October), 1686, "David Lloyd Pre
sented hill Commiuion, given him by Ye Gov', bear
ing date Ye 24 of Ye 2-4 Mo., Apll, 1686, Constituting
him Atturney Genll for this Province and TerritoryB,
To wch he WIUI Attested, DecllU"ing his Allegianee to
Ye King, Fidelity to the Govr & Governmt, and
faithful performance of his Office." ThiB commis
sion came from Penn himself, who was ~enerally

called the II Govr." Lloyd BeemB to have been the
first attorney-general appointed for the province, and
was therefure independent of Council. He held other
offices at the same time. Lloyd arrived in Philadel·
phia in the ship" Amity" on the 16th of the Fifth
month, 1686, and mUBt have received his appoint
ment from Penn in England. In 1789, Lloyd was
cll.'rk of the County Court of Philadelphia, of the
Provincial Court, and deputy clerk to Thomas Lloyd,
mBBter of the rolls. In that year he came under cen
sure of the Council for having refused to produce the
recordB of court before that body. The Council voted

t.hat he wu "unfit to be a pllblic clerk or public 011
cer of record before any court in this governmea&,"
and that he stand diacharged therefrom till llpon ac
knowledgment of his offenll8 and giving the Council
utiafaction the Governor shall think fit to commil
Bion him again. James Claypole wu appointed in his
stead, but David Lloyd refused to give up the records
to him, and immediately afterward Thomu Lloyd,
who wu muter of the rolla, appointed David Lloyd
deputy clerk of the County Court, a proceediag
which caU88d great diantisfaction in the Councilt,
the members of which looked upon the traoucUon
u a contempt of the Governor's authority.

On the 19th of May, 1698, John Moon! was ap
pointed attorney-general. He was at the time altQr·
ney-general for the king and prosecutor in the Admi
ralty. At first he ref\lll8d to accept tlle office nnder
the province, bllt afterward accepted that appoint
ment (first Logan Papel'l, p. 60). After David Lloyd
ceased to be attorney-general he became qllite con
spicuous in the political aftain of the province. He
wu eleeted member of the A8aembly for Philadel
phia County in 1701, and wu Speaker at the .-ion
of 1708, and continued to be re-eleeted and hold tha\
office until and including the l88IioDl of 1709-10.
He WaB also a member for the county at the lIeIIIlion
of 1711-12. He removed to Chester, it is supp<JBed
by Dr. Smith, in 1710, but it. is doubtful whether he
was a permanent resident before 1712. During bit
term in the Allllembly Lloyd was at the head of the
anti-proprietary party, partieularly in the disputa
with the Aaaembly. He drew and signed the addm
to the proprietary in 1704, which WIUl 80 offensive to
Penn that he Bent over from England directions that
Lloyd &8 a signer of the addrtll!ll should be prosecuted
for high crimes and indicted. This WaB not done,
probably through the exercise of diacretion by Jams
Logan, who had the direction of Penn's affaira, and
was already in hot water in consequence of previOlll
disputes. In 1718, Lloyd was appointed ebiefjunice
of the Supreme Court, and wu reappointed in 1726.
On the 4th of February, 1781, the CouDcil declared
that he was" unfit to act." He died on the lith of
April, aged seventy-eight years. Lloyd wu bom in
the year 1666, in the parish of Manavan, in the county
of Montgomery, North Wales. HiB fil'lt wife,St.rab,
wu born at Cirensister, GlouceaterBhire. England.
She came with him to America, but died aome time
after her arrival. Lloyd married for his II6COnd wife
Grace Growden, who Burvived him. l

Edward Shippen w.. a native (born 1689) of York·
shire, where hiB family, having removed anciently
from Cheshire, had for a long period their ancestral
hall,-Hellham. He emigrated, in 1668, to Boston,
- -- - - ---- - - ~-- ---- ------

1 Llord erect" ..t Cheder the beold mualoa ..0_ 1Iuak"la 1711.
In &ft....tl " wu the ..ld...... of 00m1DOClo... Da...d Pwte', '" 110.
United Stet ...,., ..nd I, ,till e•.II.. Greea Jl&uL 0.- IJo1d, ilIA
.econd wife, dl.. In 1780 at ..a ..d...n........ probabl, aIaet7 ,.....
.""""', H".." qf OIMIW, p. 80.
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where in mercantile parsuitll he in a few years accu
mulated a fortune of ten thoulaDd pounds. A mem
ber of the Church of England, he manied Elizabeth
8ybrand, a Quakel'8ll8, and adopted her faith; and
during several years bore courageoll81y his part of the
persecutionl inflicted on that sect by the Puritans.
On the appearance, in 1698, of a meteor in the heavens,
over Bolton, the authorities there, supposing that
they were threatened with the vengeance of heaven
for their mildneaa in the punilhment of Quakers and
Baptista, turned upon them luch viala of wrath that
Mr. Shippen wu driven to seek a home in the city
of Penn. But before he left Bolton he erected a
monument, which he in vain endeavored and hoped
to make enduring, near what he styled .. a pair of
gaUOWI, where several of our friends had luffered
death for the truth, and were thrown into a hole."
He soon acquired by his wealth and character 10
high a position in his new home that he was elected
(1696) Speaker of the Auembly, and made by popular
vote, the next year, one of the Provincial Council, and
returned to the same office at several snCCClllllive elec
tiODS. In 1700 he wu nominated to the lime board
by Penn, and became one of the jll8ticea of Philadel
phia Conoty, and afterward the fint mayor of the city.
For a while he was at the head of the government,
and WII made one of the judgea of the Provincial
Bupreme Court. His maniage (for the third time)
led to his separation from the Quakers. He died in
1712. He was distinguished proverbially (IIYI Keith,
Proyincial Council) for three great things: II the
biggest penon, the biggeat hOUle, and the biggeat
coach." His country-house stood at what il now the
lOuthwellt corner of Sonth and Broad Streetll.

James Logan wu a descendant of the BAron Logan,
of Restalrig, Scotland, whose property was confiscated
for connection with the (]Qwrie conspiracy in the
reign of Kin,; James VI. His father, Rev. Patrick
Logan, became a Qnaker, and afterward removed to
Bristol, England. HillOn J ameli was born at Lurgan,
Connty Armagh, Oct. 20, 1674. He had begun a IUC
ceIlIlful mercantile career, when he accepted the invi
tation of William Penn to accompany him, as secre.
tary, to Penll8ylvaniL An amll8ing anecdote il told
by Keith about this voyage. .. On the way over the
Ihip was attacked by piratell, and Logan took part in
the defeue of it, while Penn, the stancher Quaker,
perhapa a Quaker by conversion, while Logan was
only a Quaker by birth, retired down below. The
piratell were beaten off, after which Penn expostulated
with Logan for engaging in battle. Logan replied
that if Penn had disapproved, Penn being Logan's
muter, should have ordered him down."

On their arrival in Philadelphia, Penn appointed
him secretary of the Council, and two yean after
ward, on his departure for England, made him one
of the commiMioners of property and allo receiver
general to collect quit-renta, look after fines and
perquisitell, discharge debtll, and pay officers for

whose lalary provisions had not yet been made by
the Al!lI8mbly. Henceforward Logan became the
general busin_ agent of Penn during his lifetime,
and of his family after his death, being appointed to
the last position by will. He was eleyated to a leat
in the Council in 1704. Dilputes had arisen during
the proprietary's first IOjourn in his province, on the
one lide with the officers of the crown on leveral
subjects, and with the poorer IOrt of Quaken, on the
other, about quit-rentll. Of the three Deputy Gov
ernors who administered the government after his
departure, Eyans, QQokin, and Keith, not one was
competent for the embarrassmentll of the proYince.
Logan, honestly and ardently devoted to t.he inter
eatll of his employer, was yet haughty and aristocratic
in tone and bearing. The lapse of Enns while
Deputy Governor into licentiousn_, and his con
tinual disputea with the Assembly, were employed by
David Lloyd to incite the Quakers generally against
him and the goyernment. So fierce was the reaentment
against Logan, who was secretary, that the A_embly
presented articlea of impeachment against him. The
defiant attitude of Logan, united with the (]Qvemor'1
decision that he had no right to try impeachmentll,
exasperated the Assembly to that degree that they
ordered the sheriff of Philadelphia to arrest him
while on the eve of hil departure for England,·and
hold him in prilon until he should recant lOme of the
invectives which he had thrown upon several of ita
members. But the Iheriff dared not obey a mandate
10 evidently unlawful, especially when directed
againlt one in whom he knew the proprietor had
such confidence, and the secretary was allowed to go
away without molestation.

He remained abroad about a year, and upon retnrn
was made one of the proprietary's attorneys for the
sale of lands in order t~ pay the debts in which the
province had been involved. At the acceaaion ofKing
George I., Deputy (]Qvernor (]Qokin having charged
Logan and the Quakers with being not faithfully dil
POled toward the new government, he was removed
by Logan's solicitation, and Keith mbatituted in his
stead. An accomplished, able man was Keith, but or
a will too ardent for the safe guidance of luch a gov
ernment. It was during his administration that the
first paper currency was started in the province, and
it was through his influence that a militia law was
PUled, as well as one for the establishment of a sep
arate Court of Chancery, which we have seen had an
exiltence of only fifteen years, destined after ita
abolilhment never to be reviyed. Keith was ever
disposed to question the authority of the Provincial
Council, as it was not recognized, he contended, in
the charter of 1701. Logan and the Council were
indignant that their views were 10 little consulted,
and on one occasion, with a majority of the menlben
present, left the meeting, whereupon the (]Qvernor,
with the few that were left, passed the billl, and
Logan was shortly afterward removed from the office
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of Becretary. Penn died in 1718, having appointed AB early u 1690 young lllUc Norris, the fiDlt rep
by hiB will Logan as truBtee of all hiB po88eII8ionB in reaentative of thiB family in American history, wu
America, and Hannah Penn conBtituted him one of Bent by hi. father, a Friend, who had recently Bel
her attomeYB. He became mayor of Philadelphia in tied at Port Royal, in Jamaica, to Penn'B new colony,
1728. After tbiB be made a viBit to England for the in Bearcb of a frllllh fllIIting-place for his family, but
purpose of laying before Hannab Penn hiB complaints upon hie return to tbat iBland to report his vien of
for the treatment he had received from Keith, and tbie unfamiliar province, he wu Baddened by the
returned with a letter from ber to the Governor or- tragic neWB that hiB father and all biB family had
dering him not only to reBtore Logan to the aecre- periBhed, with their poIllIllIIBions, in a frightful earth
tll'ryllhip, but to be controlled by him in tbe general quake, wbich had devutated Jamaica while Isaac
management of hiB office. A fierce conDict aroBe. wu on hiB journey.
Tbe Governor wu defiant, and tbe A88embly was in Returning to Pbiladelpbia in the year 1693 he IIOOU

accord witb bim until it wu rumored that the wiBbes roBe to power and fortune. one of his tint etep6 in the
of Logan and tbe widow bad prevailed at court, wben direction of those goale being biB marriage, in 1694,
the A88embly were 'not Blow to leave the Governor to witb Mary Lloyd, whose influential and weil-known
fight the battle alone. In 1726, Patrick Gordon ar- I fatber, Thomu Lloyd. wu pfllllident of the Provin
rived with a commi88ion from the Penns that had I cial Council and a man of mark in the new-founded
been confirmed by the crown. Logan wu not only town.
retltored to the office of Becretary, but made one of I baac Norrie adopted mercantile punuita u his
the jUBtiCllll. In 1781 he became chiefjustice of the business, and in them be BeemB to have attained
Supreme Court. Lieutenant-Governor Gordon having I large financial BUCC888 at a time when be wu Btill
died in 1786, the office of president of the Council young in yean. About 1706 he made the then un
devolved upon Logan 88 Benior member. ThiB cre- uBual journey to England, where he became well
ated him chief magiBtrate of the province until the acquainted with William Penn, whom he helped to
arrival of the new Lieutenant·Governor, George release from the jail, where his crediton had placed
ThomaB. Logan had refused the offer of Lieutenant- him. While there he wu hospitably received by hiB
Governonhip on account of tbe troubles he had had wife'B family, the Lloyds of Dolobran. but whether
with the qUe8tion of the boundary Hnllll between this viBit abroad wu one of bUBinellll or of mere
PennBylvania and Maryland, and his having been pleasure iB not now apparent.
ordered by the government in England to ceBBe to In the.investment of the moneYB which he amaBBed
meddle in that diBpute until having received further in hiB busineB8 Mr. NorriB Bhowed l18gacity. Evi
and definite iDBtructionB from thence. After the dently believing that there wu a great fu&ure for
coming of ThomaB he retired from politica, and Bpent the young colony, he bought largely of real 811tate,
the remainder of hiB life on hiB estate, "Stenton," beginning Buch acquiBitionB in 1704, and continu
near Germantown, dying in 1751. ously adding to them hereafter. At one time he

The government of PennBylvania and the BOCiety owned about eiRht thouBand 8Cl'llII on the east bank
of Philadelphia had never had an officer more vigor- of the Schuylkill, Bituated in and about the present
oUHly active in the variouB Bervices in which he acted borough of NorriBtown, for which he 888mB to have
during all the yean from hiB fint arrival to his re- paid Bome nine hundred and twenty-five pounds
tirement. He found time amidst hiB public duties PennBylvania money, or about two thoWl&nd five
and devotion to hiB mercantile and other private in- hundred dollarB. HiB town fllIIidence wu what wu
tereats to punue BtudieB both in Bcience and literature. well known aB the" Slate-Roof HoUBe," on Second
He contributed papen to the PhiloBOpbical TranBac- Street, below Che8tnut, but the purchue which is
tionB on Lightning. Several of hiB written produc- mOBt nearly connected with hiB name W88 that of
tionB were publiBhed in Europe, aB .. Canonum pro "Fair Hill," an estate of BOme Bix or Beven hun
InveniendiB Refractionum," "EpiBtola ad Joannem dred acres in the old toWDBhip of Northern Lib
Albertum Fabricium," "DemonBtrationes de Radi- ertillll, but now in the well-Bettled limits of the city.
orum Lucia." He establiabed for tbe benefit of tbe ThiB, in the latter yearB of his life, he used 88 a quiet
people of Philadelphia a free library, and gave a lot country home, remote from the noiBe and bUBt1e of
and one thouBand pounds' value of books. He alBo the Bteadily-growing capital, where he could free
erected a library building that he deBigned to add to himself from the careB of bUBinees and of politiCII..
this gift, but died before the deed WaB executed. With the latter, far more Bimple and unpretending
This WaB the beginning of the Loganian Library. then than now, IBal\C NorriB became early connect.eci.
He, while chief justice, translated the" De 8enectute" He WaB many timet! elected to the Provincial A-D.
of Cicero, and the" Disticha" of Cato. He WaB one bly, noted above those of its BiBter provinC88 then and
of the truBtee8 named in the deed by which the at all timeB for its fearlessnllll8 and independence.
meeting-hoUBeofWhitefield waBgiven foranacademy, More than once he prllllided over it u Speaker. In
destined in time to become the Univenity of Penn- , 1709 he was appointed a member of the Governor'.
Bylvania. I Council, and at variouB timllll he held other impor-
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taut aDd reeponsible public offices, both elective and
appointive, which facts certainly testify to tbe bigb
.teem in whicb be was held, not by tbe Governors
only but by tbe governed.

In June, 1786, while attending the Friends' Meet-.
inK at Germantown, he died suddenly, aged about
lixty-six years, baving had many cbildren, mOBt of
whom survived him. Among tbem was a daughter,
Hannah, married to Ricbard HarrilOn, of Maryland,
whose daugbter, also named Hannab, afterward mar
ried Charles Thomson, celebrated in Revolutionary
times .. the uprigbt lBCreWy of the 'Continental
Congrell8.

Isaac Norria, IOn of the former and aecond of that
name, was very prominent during a long life in our
provincial politica. Born in 1701, he early became a
merchant, continuing in buBineB8 until about 1742,
but alwaya devoting a portion of hia time to public
aWain. He was much looked up to as an authority
IIpon all points of trade and finance, and hia opinion
on auch matters seema to bave been often BOught by
&hoee in authority. In 1789 he became the recognized
leader of what was known as the" Quaker party,"
who oppoaed the proprietaries in more waya tban one,
antagonizing them especially by the curioUB and mem
orable oppollition to all acts of war, even defensive,
on the part of the colony.

Party feeling often ran bigb in those days, and tbe
disputes between the Governor'a party and Norris and
bis frienda apread from the ABBembly cbamber to tbe
streets, and if the Quaker drab covered meek hearta,
it nODe the leB8 clothed gallaDt ones, which brooked
no wanton injury, 80 that when, iu 1742, aD attempt
was made to defraud Mr. NorriB of hia election as a
member of the Legialature, actiona spoke louder than
principles with hia Quaker aupporters, and so serioua
a riot reaulted that it W88 always thereafter known as
the "bloody election."

It ....as tbiB Isaac Norris who, appointed by the
Governor in 174:> a commiBBioner to represent his
province at a conference held ....itb certain Indian
tribes at Albany, undertook tbe long and tedious
journey to that place, and has left an interesting diary
of the incidents of hiB trip. So cbanged are all the
methods of life in the one hundred and thirty-nine
years since IlWlc Norris wrote this that it seems diffi
cult to comprehend the fact that, thouKb he did not
tarry by the wayside, it took him six days to accom
plisb what the modern traveler can complete in about
the Ilame number of hours. Nor was hiB return speed
ier, though it, too, ....as as direct as the ordinary means
of travel could make it.

The result of the conference was inconsequential,
but it wu an intereeting incident, and one which at
that early day ....ould in itself suffice as a foundation
for a wbole lifetime of anecdote. Ten years later he
wu again appointed commiBBioner for the same pur
pose, bnt of this trip there remaina no personal record.

Hr. Norris was in l751 elected Speaker of the As-

sembly, the Ilame office which hiB father had held
before bim, and which be himself filled for many
years. He was al ....ays a sturdy opponent of the
Penns and of the policy which they lOught to force
upon their colony. He died in 1766. In 1789 he had
married 8arah, daaghter of James Logan, and their
daughter Mary subsequently married John Dickinaon,
....ellkno....n in after-days as a patriot and a statesman.
He left no surviving IOns.

His brother Charl6ll, IOn of the first Iaaac, was bom
in Philadelphia in 1712, and became a prominent and
wealthy merchant, residing on the then outskirts of
the city, where the United States Castom-House now
stands. His plans in life seem to have led him into
quieter patha than those trodden by his father and his
elder brother, for he is but little heard of in politica
or public affairs, though he W8ll at one time a truatee
of the general loan office, and was al ....ays much
interested in promoting the welfare of the Pennsyl
vania HOlIpital from its earliest foundation. He was
twice married, and by hiuecond wire, Mary, daughter
of JOlleph Parker, of Cheater County, he left foar
children to survive him when he died, in 1766.

Of these children the third, JOlleph Parker Norris,
was born May 5,1763. Hil was educated at the achool
of Robert Proud, the historiaD, with whom he subse
qnently had very friendly relations. In 1790 he mar
ried Elizabeth Hill Fox, daughter of Joseph Fox,
who had succeeded his uncle, Isaac, as Speaker of the
ABBembly. For quite a number of years Mr. Norrie
....as president of the Bank of Pennsylvania, Bnd was
at all timea much considered and respected. He died
in June, 1841, leaving many children, to ....hom he
left his large landed estates, devising" Fair Hill" in
trust for his sons and "Sepviva" for his daughters.

The fifth of thOle sons is the present Iaaac Norris,
the fourth of that name. Born in his father's house,
on Chestnut Street, below Fifth, on the 211t day of
February, 1802, when that part of the city had still
rather a rural look, he ....as liberally educated at pri
vate schoola and at the University of Pennsylvania,
from which latter institution he was graduated bach
elor of arts in the year 1821.

ChoOBing the law as his prof888ion, Mr. Norria
studied in the office of Joseph R. Ingersoll, and was
admitted to practice Jan. 15,1825. At present (Jan
uary, 1884) he Btands third on the list of living Phil
adelphia lawyers, Jamea J. Barclay, admitted in Sep
tember, 1815, and Eli K. Price, in May, 1822, alone
outranking him in seniority, after hia fifty·nine years'
experience.

Until the death of his father, in 1841, he devoted
himself with much SUCCeB8 to the regular practice of
hiB prof888ion, achieving pOBition and standing by
hiB aBBiduity. Since that time his intimate connec
tion with the" Fair Hill" property, at first Ill! counsel
and later as tmstee, has compelled him to relinquish
the ordinary punuits of a lawyer, and to devote him
self almOlt exclusively to the large ljUlded interests
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which were intrueted to his care. How thoroughly Horace Binney, sa a preferable way of dispelliag of
he bu done this, and how admirable his management the estate, and has since been followed. While mach
has been, thOle beet know who have benefited by bis of tbe land Iltill remaina in the ~on of the
industry and prudence, but the difficulties of handling family, very much more hu been 801d, and that which
80 vast a piece of property can only be fully appreci- wsa the retired plantation of the fint Norris, haa aow
ated by the practical real-eetate man, who has had become the home of thoUll&nda of the well-to-do me
similar chargee on his banda. chanica and tradesmen oftbe Nineteenth and Twenty
. Wben J oleph Parker Norris died, a little over forty fifth Warda, and through the once quiet fieldA IUId

years ago, tbis "Fair Hill FAltate," whicb bad de- woods of tbe eIltate there now run more than fony
ecended to him from the (ounder of the family, was milea of busy city streeta.
still wb",t it h.ad always been, a suburban reaidence. In all ways a public'spirited citizen, Mr. Norris
The old house, built in 1718, and in ita day a very has eepeciaMy sbown himself to be 80 in connectioa
grand edifice with ita front of sixty feet, had been witb" Fair Hill," having always been foremolt ia
burned by the Britisb during the Revolution, but it there promoting improvementll of a beneficial public
bad been restored, and tbough the city was fast nature, and the city itself baa vutly benefited by the
circling about it, tbere it still stood surrounded by increued population (with consequent enormoUlly ia
magnificent foreet and evergreen treee. The entrance creased values) drawn to "Fair Hill" by the liberal
to tbe place was from tbe Germantown road, and tbe policy of ita owners.
drive led througb an extensive lawn, past pleasure Mr. Norris' ekill and large grasp of bUlin.. daill
grounda, green-bousee, gardens, fish ponda, and walks, have been appreciated by others tban his family, and
all celebrated in their time sa modela of grace and he baa not always been allowed to devote his nowl
beauty. edge 801ely to bis own relatioDll. When the whole

The hOUle in ita day eaw many distinguiahed gueeta. financial world waa etartled, ten years ago, by the un
John Dickinson lived there at the time the Continen- foreseen failure of Jay Cooke & Company, and when
tal Congr81!8 met at Carpenters' Hall, in 1774, and that great firm was forced into bankruptcy, Mr.
doubtleea invited many of the distinguished meu who' Norris waa called upon, aa repreeenting one of the
formed that body to share his hospitality. John creditors, to help take cbarge of the broken eetatl
Adams, the future Preeident of a then unborn re- and to lend his knowledge to aeaist in extricatio~

public, recorda in his diary that he dined there in thOle who bad gone down with tbe ruina of the hoWle.
that year. How well the trustees did tbeir work is now a matter

It waa at " Fair Hill," too, tradition baa it, that the of bistory, and it is sufficient to note Mr. Norris' coo
fint willow-trees ever seen in the province were grown. nection with that event.
Tbe story rune that Benjamin Franklin ohaerved a Through bis long life Mr. Nom8 haa always taken
twig sprouting in a baaket newly landed from the an intereet in the variou8 public institutions, cbarita·
hold of a ship, and presented it to Mi88 Debby Norris, ble and otherwise, scattered through the city. He
a daughter of the elder Isaac, who carefully nur8ed bill! never BOught nor beld political office. Since ita
the unknown growth. formation he has heen an active and interested memo

Thi8 family estate JOll8ph Parker Norrie deviaed ber of the Republican party, always supporting ita
in truat for the use of his sons, having provided for worthy nomineee by his vote and influence, and upon
his daugbters by leaving tbem other lands in the &ame mure occuion8 than one be has done that highllllt
neighborbood. It conai8ted of 80me six hundred and (and to 80me moat unu8ua!) duty of the voter, attended
fifty or 8even hundred acrea in all, each of wbich had primary election8 with a view to IIICnre proper and
coat, wben purcbued, the equivalent of 80me eight or fitting candidatea.
ten dollars. Tbe city waa rapidly encroacbing upon Iu May, 1830, Mr. Norris waa married to Mary,
it, and it was aimoet the laat, if not tbe very last, pre- daughter of George Pepper, Esq., a well-known cUi
revolutionary country home which had warded off the zen. Mre. Norris died in 1862. He has had aeven
auaulta made upon it by the neede of an advancing, children, three of whom are dead i tbe others, thlell
growing, and manufacturing quarter of the city. 8On8 and one daughter, are all married and have chil-

It had been the dOOre of the devisor that none of dren in their turn.
this land 8hould be di8poeed of until his youngeat In person Mr. Norri8 i8 tall and well proportioned,
grandchild (then unborn) 8hould reacb legal age, and hi8 figure, little bent by his more than fourscore
but it waa found imp088ible to comply with thi8. years, is a familiar lIigbt to many, and one alwaYB
Streets were pU8hed through the quiet fields, paved greeted with reepect and esteem as he daily goes to
and cobbled in approved Philadelphia faahion, and his office, 8till devoted to his life-long tuk: with ita
the demand for the land upon which to build homea large and reaponaible tranaactiona.
for the workingmen of the neighborhood 800n became Prudent, firm, and decided in character, he bas
80 imperative that it waa neceeaary to yield. alwayll been affable, kind, and dignified, and, like his

The eminently judicious plan of selling upon anceators, he bas ever been esteemed and honored by
ground·rent was finally adopted on the advice of all with whom be baa been broOght in CODtaet.
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Andrew Hamilton iB one of the mOllt illUStriOUB I that the quit-rent due hom Codd's land, being a rent
names in the provincial hiBtory of Pen08ylvaDia. Bervice, diBtl'6l!ll wu iDcideDt thereto u of common
There wu a mystery concerDing hiB origin and early right. The account given by James Logan of thiB
antecedentA that bu never beeD cleared. Only con- Buit Bhoft the UtUteD688 of the couDBel, both in u
jecturea could be indulged about tbe coDfuBion of the I8&UH aDd timely retreat. .. He batHed them, though
Dame HamilUm with that of 7Mat, which he Bome- he thought not fit to suffer it to proceed to a trial for
times bore, and which, 1\'U often Baid, wu the ODe to want of better tackle OD our Bide." What the COUD-
which he wu really eDtitled. HiB eminent abilities,
the dignity of hiB carriage, the conrage with which
he maiDtained hiB convictionB upon the aubjectB of
right aDd liberty, giveD to public exhibition not very °

long after hia til'llt appearance in humble guiBe, have
led BOme to Iluspect that for BOme political or other
re&8On he had fied from hia native COUDtry, Scotland,
and, while yet calling him-
eelfoccasionally by hiB pa
ternal name, had adopted
the otber, or been heard to
aay that it wu hiB real
name, in order to avoid
identification and pursuit.
Some, indeed, went BO far
I8toconn"ect him with the
duke of the same name,
who had fought a duel
with Lord MohuD. Many
iDquiries, after hiB death,
were made about hiB fam
ily, but none were ever
aatiBfactory, except that
he W&8 known to have
been bom about the year
1676, and wheD about of
age came to the county
ofAccomac, on theeutern
shore of Virginia. In one
of hiB addresses before the
Aalembly of PennBylva
nia, after he had become
famouB, he made that cele
brated eulogy in whieb,
among othOer thing&, he
spoke of .. Liberty, the
love of whieb, &8 it fint
drew to, 80 it co08tantly
prevailed on me to reside in thiB proviDce, though to
the manifeet prejudice of my fortune."

When he arrived at Accomac County he gave hia
name B8 Trent. 8hortly after hiB arrival he opeDed
a cl&88ical school, and waa afterward employed &8

steward upon a plaDtation. On the death of the
owner he married hia widow, and, removing to Chester
town, in Kent County. Md., began the practice of the
law. How it wu that he went to England uot long
afterward it haa not been told, but it appeared that he
waa admitted to the bar of GraY'B InD, London, and
in the wioter of 1712-18 he acted u counBeI for Wil
liam Penn in a CI86 of replevin, brought by one
Berkeley Codd. The defenBe by the proprietary wu

Belor meaDt by .. tackle" we canDot preciBely uy. It
W&8 perhaps the Buf!lclency of good witne8ll8ll, or full
&BIUraDCe of the value of the defenBe. It iB believed
that he removed to Philadelphia about the year 1715.
HiB bold temper brought him the followiDg year into
colliBion with CbarleB Gookin, who wu theD Lieu
tenant-Governor of the proviDce, againat whom he

wu reported to have
Bworn aD oatb, aDd uttered
other .. wicked, oppro
brious, and reproachful
worda." The boDd fixed
for'hiB appearance at court
to aDBwer the cbarge wu
one thouaaDd pounda,
showiDg either the im·
portance of tbe injury
that the hip;h official. had
received or that of the
&88&ult made by the emi
neDt lawyer. The cue
did not come to a hear
iDg during the term of
Gookin, and it wu diB
cODtiDued by hiB succe&
BOr. The followiDg year
Hamilton became attor
Dey-general of tbe prov
iDce, and in 1720 wu
invited to the Council.
He accepted the invita·
tion on conditioD that hia
Bervicea there Bhould not
interfere witb bis profes
aion.

A letter from J amM
Logan, in 1728, containa
expr688ionB tbat eDable

WI to form an idea of the Bingular greatDeas of Bpirit
that belonged to Hamilton. .. He hu for three
or four yeai'll put appeared very hearty in the
Proprietor's interest, notwithBtandiDg it iB not hiB
natural diBposition to be OD the side of thoBe who
are accounted great, or one iD power; but of' late
he hu BOmewhat recoiled, and giveD more way to
nature. He ia very true wben he prof888811 friend
ahip, unieu he thinks himBelf slighted, which he
cannot euily brook. He iB a very able lawyer, very
faitbful to hiB client, and has geDerally refDBed to be
concerned for any plaintiff who appeared not to have
justice OD hiB aide. He hu dODe many conaiderable
eervicell for our Governor (8ir William Keith), but
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of late they haye openly been at variance, for which prohibition against their practice for fees and re

reason I am of opinion that he will not appear against wards. Against this prejudice, rather in spite of it,
the Governor, for he is singularly generous that way. a profellllion so indispensable to all civilized society
I have been much obliged to him, both on my own must necessarily continue to grow in strength and
acr.ount and the Propriel.or's, and I heartily wish he importance and be recognized by the community,
may be treated there by the family in such a manner In 1722 some departure was made from the spirit of
as may engage bim, of which I am somewhat appre- luspicion that had obtained theretofore. It seems to
hensive." Thi8 letter was written to Gouldney, one have been made with reluctance and prndent-at
of the friends of the Penn family in England, on the least intended as prudent--eon8ervatism. It 11'81 or
occasion of a prospective voyage of Hamilton tbither. I dained by the AllI8mbly that" there may be a com·
Among other subjects of dispute with Governor Keith petent number of pel1lODS, of an honst disposition,
was doubtleB8 Hamilton'8 opposition to tbe Court of and learned in the law, admitted by the justices of
Chancery that the latter had establisbed in 1720, and the aaid reapective courts, to practice as attorneYll
which aRerward Hamilton bore the leading part in there."
abolishing. From an early day, however, there had at all tima

He aailed for Europe in 1724, having before then been in the province one or more lawyera trained in
resigned as attorney-general, and appeared as 80lici- the English inn8 of court, and with a competent ac
tor in the Court of Chancery in London for proving quaintance with the form8 of legal procedure. Tbe
the will of William Penn. For his servicea to the obligation8 of their 8UCCessors to David Lloyd and
Penn family he received as reward one hundred and the two Aashetons, in this regard, has already heen
fifty-three acres of land, lying north of the city and mentioned.
Wll8t of what is now Ridge Avenue, whereon he built In thi8 connection we 8hould aay that the la" " ..
his country-seat,-" Bush Hill." In 1727, Hamilton not the only profeB8ion against whieh there 11'111 a
became prothonotary of the Common Pleas Bnd re- prejudice in the minds of thll88 8turdy settlers of
corder of the city. The same year he was elected to Penn8ylvania; but medicine, at least that branch
the Allsembly, of which, in 1729, he became Speaker. which is founded upon preliminary studies in worD
For ten years con8ecutively, with one exception, he upon 8cience, had its share allO. In 1698 a volume
was returned to the Assembly. The exception oc- was printed in London entitled .. A Hi8torical and
curred during the administration of Governor Gor- Geographical Account of the Province and tbe
don, and was owing to a social quarrel between the Country of Pennsylvania, and of West New Jeney
Governor's daughters and Miss Margaret Hamilton. in America, etc., with a map of both countries. By
The particulars we do not know, but this much is Gabriel Thomas, who resided there about fifteen
certain, that the young ladiea at the ExeciKive Man- years," Regarding these two profeB8ions, the autbor
sion induced their father to employ all his influence, thus writes: II Of lawyers and physician8 I shall ..y
official and personal, against the father of their rival, nothing, because the couutry is very peaceable and
and he was defeated at the polls. healthy; long may it continue so and never have

Contemporaneously with the bill of the A8I!embly occasion for the tongue of'the one and the pen of tbe
providing for the issue of paper money, rather an ap- other, both equally destructive to men's estates and
pendix to the aame, was the provisiou for a legislative lives; besidea, forsooth, they, hangman-like, have a
hall, the sittings heretofore haYing been held in a pri- license to murder Rnd make mischief."
vate house. Thi8 was in 1729. For this purpose two It can scarcely be doubted that the early policy of
thousand pounds wasappropriated. Hamilton,Thomas the framers of the provincial government of Penn·
Lawrence, and Dr. John Kearsley were appointed a sylvania exerted a benign influence in introducing
committee to oversee its conlltruction. The location I· that simpler model of conducting busineall whicb bu
that had been propOl8d was Third and Market Streets, since obtained throughout the whole country to tbe
but Hamilton, in conjunction with William Allen, exclusion of the complications of the English court&
who afterward became his IOn-in-law, took the liberty : It was, in fact, but a few years when such coun
of purchasing the square on Chestnut Street, between I papers as we cannot but smile at when reading, well!
Fifth and Sixth Streets, afterward known as "Inde- followed by those which stand the tllBt of criticism
pendence Square," and succeeded in having it adopted. from those most noted in the science ofpleading. "We
Hamilton also succeeded in obtaining tbe adoption of perceive," says David Paul Brown in his II Forum,"
his plan for the construction of the building, and II by the legislative enactments of the early part of
superintended the work, which was finished in the our provincial history,--especially many acta plIlIlMld
fall of 1736, nearly enough for the first 8itting therein in 1705,-as the act for taking lands in execution, etc.,
of the Assembly. the act about arbitrations and defaulting, the act

The coming forward 10 early of such a lawyer as concerning the probatllB of written and nuncupative
Andrew Hamilton is the more remarkable when we wills, and for confirming devices of lands, and several
call to mind the prejudice against lawyers, which was others, some of which were repealed by the Qneen in
at one time 10 strong as to lead to an attempt at a council; some of which remain at this day in force
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• original enactments, and others of which have
been incorporated, almOllt verbatim, into one reviaed
oode, that there w. no want in the legialative
OlJUDcil, at an early date, of good legal mind and good
legal edllCldion. But whoever the lawyers were, they
888med to have ben ioclined to make a Pennaylvania
ayatem of juriBprudence rather thau to introduce the
Engliah; and evprything relating to thejurisprudeoce
of the earlier years of the century haa a very plain
and practical form."

That, however, for which Hamilton ia beat known
by the greateat number of persona ia hia conduct in
one celebrated law cue which he conduoted for a
defendant iu another colony. The motivea that led to
hia nndertaking thia cue were not only nor mainly
the defeDBe of the individual client who had been
proeecnted, but the establishment of a moat important
principle that before his day had been 8lI8&ulted and
dangerously hurt in hia owo province. This waa in
the case of William Bradford, the first printer in
Philadelphia, whoee proeecution bV David Llovd is
mentioned in the chapter on the literatnre and literary
men of Pennaylvania.

The cue in which Hamilton appeared in New
York was that of John Peter Zenger, indicted in
1785 for a 'libel against the Governor of New York
before Judge De Lancey, chief juatice of the prov
ince, Frederick Phillipse, second judge. Zenger WBB

defended by Jamea Alexander and William Smith;
but these couDlel having made bold to question the
jurisdiction of the court for the trial of the cause, the
following order waa paBBed in quick indignation:
"James Alexander, Esq., and William Smith, attor
neys in this court, having presumed (notwithstanding
they were forewarned by the court of their displeaaure
if they ahould do it) to sign, and having actually
eigned, and put into court exceptions in the name of
John Peter Zenger, thereby denying the legality of
the judges their commiaaioDl, though in the Ulual
form, and the decree of this Supreme Court, it is
therefore ordered that for the aaid contempt the said
Jamea Alexander and William Smith be excluded
from any further practice in thia court, and that
their names be struck out of the roll of attorneys of
thia court. Per cur. JAMES LYLE, (]l."

Being the duty of the court to appoint for the defend
ant couDlel, aa he waa now without, they named one
whOle servility waa auch aa to promise a speedy con
viction. It waa at this conjuncture that the frienda of
Zenger applied to Andrew Hamilton, whoee fame, es·
pecially .. a courageous defender of the innocent and
oppreaaed, had apread thronghout the whole country.
He accepted the call and repaired to New York.
Whatever were his opinions concerning the exceptiona
taken by his predeceB80rs, Alexander ano Smith, he
wu too IItute to wage a warfare at a point shown to be
impregnable, and, with a boldneas amounting to an
dacity, l118umed the position taken by William Brad
ford nearly half a century before, admitted the truth

ofthe facts alleged to have been committed, and then
proposed to adduce teatimony to their existence.
This propoeition waa of course refused by the court.
But Hamilton entered upon an argument, wherein
he gave a history of the trial by jury, how it had
been instituted by our ancestors in order to take from
kings and their minions the absolute power they
claimed over the lives, property, and security of the
people. In this connection he spoke with most
splendid eloquence of that other pro\·illion that in
criminal trial. the jury, however unlearned they
might be, when they were brought within the court
room were inv8l'lted with powen equal to the judges
who sat upon the bench above them in deciding what
were the lawa in such cases, with the added power
of saying whether or not they had been violated.
Without derogating from the powers of the court, he
enlarged upon the equality of the juron, and then he
appealed to them to say if it waa p088ible for them to
find that their fellow-citizen, free aa they were, and aa
upright, was d811erving of punishment for what he had
done, and what the brav811t and best citizen of New
York would feel that he had the right to do, not ol1ly
without puniahment, but without the fear of it. Moat
maaterly waa hia praise of truth, and the argument
that nobody, high or low, had cause to complain
when it waa spoken of hia actioDl. His peroration
waa spoken of aa the very high811t height of majestic
eloquence. He called to mind many of the brave of
all agea who had auffered for the truth, and compared
their memories with those of the tyrants, great and
small, that had inflicted them. Even the court
could not withstand the power of his appeals. The
charge of the chiefjuatice waa aoch aa to appear that,
in his terror of being numbered among the op'pres
lOra of the innocent, he waa quite willing to throw the
r811ponsibility of deciding thia cue upon the jury.
Theae, after a brief conference, brought in a verdict
of not guilty. The defense made a profound impres
sion, not only throughout this country but in Eng
land, where a leading statesman is reported to have
said of it, "If it ia not law, it is better than law, it
ought to be law, and will always be law wherever
juatice prevails j" aI!d it waa further reported that
"the greatest men at the bar have openly declared
that the aubject of libel waa never so well treated in
WestminBter HalllLS at New York." .

The defense of Zenger did not hurt Hamilton in
England 80 aa to hinder hiB receiving a commi88ion,
two yean afterward, aa judge of the Vice-Admiralty
Court. We Bay this because appointments to that
court seem to have been made by commi88ion directly
from the crown. But the reputation of the appointee
waa well known to the home government, and that
waa, that, zealous aa he waa in the defense of every
right of his clienta, he WBll faithful to the demanda of
every office he had held or might hold. He resigned
all other offices except thia, and retired from it only a
Bhort time before hiB death, which occurred in 1741.
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The argument given in favor of the appointment
by the crown to the Vice-Admiralty is thus stated
by David Paul Brown in his" Forum": II We may
infer this, both from the nature of the jurisdiction
and from the fact that even in early times they appear
to have belonged to the Church of England; for the
ouly t"o whom we inOtD to have been jndges were
"ardens of Christ Church in this city" (Philadelphia).
One of the earliest of these W&8 William Assheton,
who died in September, 1728, at the early age of
thirty-three, being at that time the rector's warden. 1

Joshua Maddox W&8 an English gentleman of studi
ous and contemplative taBte8, liberally, but uot, we
believe, profllllllionally, educated in England,-a man
of dignity and fortune. Though a scholar unques
tionably, he had pursued commerce, &8 we know, and
pursued it with skill, reputation, and SUCC8llll. Yet
he sat, &8 the records of the Orphans' Court sho",
from March, 1741, till his death in April, 1769, a
term of eighteen years, upon the seat of judgment,
constantly partaking in its exercises and attending to
its adjudications; and when he died, at the age of
seventy.four, had almost become personified in this
province with the administration of its local justice.
Mr. Maddox,like his aBlIociate justice, La"rence, W&8
a warden of Christ Church, in the burial-ground of
which, at the corner of Fifth and Arch Streets, close
by the grave of his other l18IIOCiate, Franklin, his
monument may yet be seen.

We mention a cue in one of the courts to illUBtrate
the tone of the community regarding prosecutions for
challenging to the duel. One Peter Evans having
taken offense at certain conduct of one Francis
Phillips, "ho is described in the papers &8 a II clerk,"
sent him a letter in the following words:

.. Sla-You h."e I.lel)' IC&ndallllld • genlle-woman th.t I h.... a
profound reopect for; and for m1 part, Iohall st•• 10a a flOir OPJlDl"
"'nll1 to defend )'oanelf to-mo""w mOl'llla"oa tho wlllt oIde of Joo.
Carpeater'l l"rden, betwixt ""ea Ilnd .llhl, where I lhall ""peet to
meet 10n flladio 111_1. Ia failure whereof, depend apoa tho uap
JOu d_"8, from Tourw. etc.,

w JIlD.Il, 17H.
W I am Ilt tbe Pewter Platter,"

Mr. Phillips declined to meet the sender of the
letter 80 early in the morning, and, whether in appre
hension of the" usage" which had been threatened,
or willing to make an example of such wickednlll!8,
indicted Evans. On the trial of the C88e the jury
found their verdict thus,-

"We, the jury, do find that Peter Evans, in the in
dictment mentioned, did send a letter in writing to
Francis Phillips containing these words" (quoting thll
letter in full). "If upon the whole the court do

1 Th. Ilppolntm'Dlo to the Yice-admlool1 ma)', ID a cultum.r11oooe
D_ of lanlull', be IIIld to ha". belD mad. h1 "th. croWD," but tbll
doN Dot m••n th.t thll1 w.re mad. b)' tho king, Dr .ven that h. had
been ..,,"ailed 10 rellltloD to them. They were made b)' the comml..
Alone... of adml,,"lIyID Knlilod. Ilea" BeDC" aDd Ber," b)' Jobn Hili
Hartlo. Belol"ppolDted In EDllAod b)' charchmen, th. Jadl. of "lee
adml...lty could "'rcel), be ""peeled to ha... beeD Qaak.....

judge the words contained in the laid letter to be •
challenge, then we do dnd the laid Peter Eftns
guilty; but if the court do judge the words contained
in the aid letter are no regular challenge, then "e do
find the Baid Peter Evans not guilty." This finding
seemed to have been a poser to the learned judgeL
They reserved their decision for another time, and
that time seems never to have come, &8 there WII no
further entry upon the records. This plainly shoWi
that in that society--controlled, however, by peacefal
Quakers-either dueling W&8 held in not 80 great ab
horrence &8 "e would have supposed, or that in thia
iustance disgust for the meann6llll of a man who had
SCAndalized a gentlewoman W88 too great to let pun
ishment fall only upon the man who had undertaken,
though in an unlawful manner, to defend her. It ia
amUBing to speculate upon the attempt of the jury to
cut upon the court the responsibility of 80 ugly a
cue, and the concluRion of the judges not to &lIlIume
it. This W88 certainly one ill8ue at least wherein the
court would heartily have conseuted for the jury to
decide upon the law, independent of all interference
from the beuch. Whether this Evans was the otlicer
of the court we cannot II&Y. The Bame name is found
among those containing a list of the regillters of "illa,
and it is probable that he ,,&8 the Bame pel1!On.

There is a CUriOUB document, being au entry, with
out signature, upon the (,'Ontinuance docket of the
Court of Common Pleas of Philadelphia in 1775. It
rnns thus: II Departed Saints of the Law whom I
have known." Upon this list the first is Andre"
Hamilton and the second Peter Evans. The gallant
defendant in the cue at the instance of Phillipe may
have been he.

William Allen wu a native of Philadelphia, bom
in 1704. His family were from Dungannon,lreland,
and were Presbyterians. His father, being a man of
large wealth, sent him to England to pursue his
studies, which were carried on at the Temple. On
his return, instead of going to the practice of his pro
f6Sllion, he became a merchant, and in 1727, when
only twenty-three years of age, became one of the
Common Council of the city, We BaW, in the notice
of Andre" Hamilton, that Allen had joined with him
in the preference for the State-House upon the preeent
Independence Square over the other site that had
been agreed upon. From 1781 to 1789 he W&8 a mem
ber of the Allflembly. In 1788 he married Margaret
Hamilton, the same whose feud "ith the MislIes Gor
don brought out the Deputy Governor's sUCCMllful
opposition to her father's return to the A88embly.
Two years after his marriBRe he became mayor. He
retired from the A886mbly in 1789. When the war
with Spain came on he again came to the front, and,
in opposition to the conservative policy of IBa.ac
Norris, became the head of the Anti-Quaker party.
Defeated at the polls in 1742, he yet held hiB position ..
recorder, to which he W&8 chosen the year before. aDd
he boldly held the city government to the side of the
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Governor, against the policy of the Auembly, then i altogether and becoming an EpilCOpalian, even be·
controlled by Norris and his friends. This position coming a Bubscriber to the Dancing As8embly in
he held, together with thoH (alternately) of judge of 1748, the original of that institution in the city. He
the Oommon Pleas and OrphanB' Courts, until the year afterward became one of the founden of Christ
1700, when he resigned the tint to accept the chief Church, was its tint warden, and one of its fint
justiceship oBhe province. This office he continued vestrymen. He died in 1765.
to hold for nearly a quarter ofa century. His career Joeeph Growdon, father of Lawrence, of a family
in this exalted position has ever been regarded as among the geotry of Cornwall, emigrated to Penosyl
comparing favorably with those of the greatest judges vania not long after the purchase (together with hie
of Penosylvanla. His learning, his wealth, his cour- father, Lawrence Growdon) of a large body of land
age, his conservatism, his social standing, all com- from William Penn. He was a member of the A..
bined to give to his administration an eclat equal, or sembly from Bucks County during several s8l8ions,
nearly equal, to the best even of thoee who sueceeded and several times elected Speaker. The Provincial
him. His mercantile busin8l8, however, was never Council at one time was an elective body, and he was
suspended, and he acquired a wealth which was said made a member by the votes of the people. After
to be greater than that posseued by any other citizen the change in the Constitution whereby the Council
of the province in his time. He was most munificent ceased to be elective, he was appointed to that body
in his donations in behalf of public institutions, and by Penn, though he did not habitually attend the
contributed largely to the expedition made in search meetings thereafter. For lOme time he was justice of
of the Northwest Passage. While upon another visit the Supreme Court. His IOn Lawrence, now being
to England, in 1763, he rendered most important ser· considered, was born in 1693. Having received a
vice to the colonies in the matter of the taxation bills comfortable estate under the will of hi. grandfather
iu Parliament. Through his influence with many of of the lame name, he went to England, and for lOme
the leaders in both Houses, the passage of the Stamp time was a merchant in the city of Bristol. His resi
Actwas delayed for that setlIlion. During the dispntell dence, during the greater part of his life after return
of the colonies with Great Britain he sided with the ing to America, was on his estate, called Trevoee, in
former, yet was opposed to the plan of independence. the county of Bucks, wherein he became a jUltice of
His last yearB were embittered by the contemplation the County Court, and from 1784 to 1787 represented
of a struggle that seemed to him unnecessary and that county in the Assembly. He was commissioned,
unjustifiable. He died in 1780. He was the founder along with Rev. Richard Petera, to run the boundary
of Allentown. One of his daughtera married John line, with commil!lionen from Maryland, between that
Penn, son of the proprietor. State and Pennsylvania, a matter which cost a great

Clement Plumsted was intimately connected with deal of money, time, and anger until, long after this
the Hamiltons and Aliens, and even before the com- attempt, it was definitely Httled. Growdon was
iog to Philadelphia of Andrew had been concerned rahled to the Governor's Council in 1787. He was
with him in real estate transactions that were emi- the second in rank ou the Supreme Court bench,
nently successful. The family (the earliest known where he sat for twelve years. He left a very large
of them) were resident of the county of Norfolk. estate when he died, in 1770. David Lloyd, the
The father of Clement was a merchant of London. great leader of the party among Quakera hostile to
The IOn immigrated to America just before or shortly Penn, was his brother-in-law, having married hi.
after his attaining his majority. He became a com· sister Grace.
mon councilman in 1712, when thirty-two yearB of The most distinguished of the family of Hop
age, and in 1728 succeeded Jamlll Logan as mayor. kiusoll was Francis, who will be mentioned when
He was a member of the A88Imbly during several we come to a later period. Thomas was born in
llellt!ions, and was given, in 1717, along with othen, London in 1709, and, having studied law, came
commiuion for holding the Courts of Common Pleas, to America in 1781. He became tirat clerk of
Quarter Sessions, and Orphans' Court of the county. the Orphans' Court, afterward prothonotary of the
Iu 1727 he was appointed to the Governor's Council, county, and in 1741 common councilman and judge
aod in 1780 became a master in chancery. He died of the A.dmiralty. He was raised to the Provincial
in 1745. Council in 1747. Thomas Hopkinson devoted much

William Plnmsted, the IOn of Clement, born in 1708, of his time to investigations in science, to some of
was IOmewhat conspicuous, though 1818 80 than his which Franklin acknowledged himself indebted for
father. He became common councilman in 1789. much of his own success in discoveries, particularly
In 1745 he became register-general of wills for the affecting electricity. His early death put an end to
province, which office he held until his death, though what most probably would have been a very eminent
serving u mayor three terms,-1760, 1764, and 1765. career. He died in 1761.
Clement Plumsted was a Quaker of the moderate Like many others of the founden of the bench
clall in that sect. This moderation descending to and bar of Philadelphia, the ASilhetons were of dis
hiB IOn culminated in his renouncement of that faith tinguished family. These it is easy to trace to the
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Lords of Allhton-under-Lyne, in Balford Hundred, influential than any other one man iu hill day in
LanclUlhire. Robert A88heton WlUl a kin8man of WH· Ilhaping the legal formll lUI well sa the legislation of
Ham Penn. He had been educated to the law in hie the province. In the disputes that &rOIle between
native county, and came over to Philadelphia about Governor Keith and the PennI during the Lieutenant..
1699, at Penn'8 invitation, and wu placed in office, Governonhip of the former, A88heton took the part
straightway becoming clerk and prothonotary of the of the Penn8, and in resentment therefor he wu
city and county of Philadelphia. He wu town clerk dropped from the Council in 1719, but recalled in
of the city in 1701, at the time of its being chartered, 1722, and continued in the position until hill de&th,
and in 1708 became recorder, an officer who, u we in 1727.
have 8een, wu generally a lawyer, and presided, along William A88heton, hill BOn, who had been edoCllted
with the mayor and aldermen, over a court which for the law at Gray'll Inn, wu called to the Council
had concurrent juri8diction in 80me caeee with the in the 8ame year, 1722, wherein hill father had been
other courts. After the coming of Robert A88heton recalled by Governor Keith. The reconciliation of
the proceedings of the courts began to be conducted the Governor appean to have been mOlt hearty when
in a 8tyle far 8uperior to what had preceded. " After two of a family were llimultaneoullly invited to I

1704," saY8 the" Forum," "the indictments, which are p08ition IlO exalted. William wu a180 one of the
drawn by one of the A88heton8, are entirely 8cientific, mastel'll in chancery. It WlUl, however, &8 judge of
and indeed all the proceedings of the officer', or the the Admiralty Court that William AlI8hetou wu most
court proceedings,-I mean only c1erical,-appear in distinguished, though he held the place only a few
general to be good. The indictments after thi8 year, yean, dying in 1728, at the early age of thirty-three.
however, present, equally with thOle before them, a Appointments to the Admiralty were made directly
CUriOU8 record of the times, though lee8 than the I under the crown, and in the appointment of William
earlier on68 8uch records of the law. There are great Allllheton the crown had a magistrate who wu di.
numben of them for forestalling the markets and ne- p08ed to render all due service, and inflict the rigon
gotiating, although the extent of the purch&868 do of hi8 court upon th088 who did not. We quote
not, from the 8pecification of the indictments, 8eem portioDll of the comments of David Paul Brown
to be alarming." (" Forum") on a cue adjudicated by him in 1729:

The mention of Robert A811heton call8 to our "Two person8 brought before the judge, adherenlB of
minds again the name of the Franci8 Phillip8 who, the cause of Charles Btuart, and Bcotllmen, mOlt prob
in8tead of accepting the challenge of Peter Evan8 ably, had ventured to call George Guelph • the Pre
for the insult offered to a lady, indicted him hefore tender,' and one of them, it appeared, had not only
the grand jury. David Paul Brown 8eems to have 8poken ill of the king, hut had been guilty of tba'
8uppo8ed that this man, from being 8tyled "clerk," which might naturally impre88 the court u a 8ull
wu a clergyman. He, at all events, wu one who greater offenee,-diaobeying and publicly affronting
brought no honor to the cloth he wore, of whatever magi8trates." One of the men had confe888d his
kind it wu, for thu8 8aY8 the" Forum:" "We find guilt and 8ubmitted, but the other wu contumacioua,
thi8 8ame • Franci8 Phillip8, clerk,'-who, if he WlUl and it had to be proved upon him. Judge AlI8heton
a clergyman, mU8t have been one of the few di8rep- goes into the whole general Ilubject of contempt, ex·
utable clergymen who were here before the Revolu- plaining exactly what they are, .. in order that the
tion,-very 800n afterward" (the prosecution of people may know when they incur guilt, and though
Evan8) "the Hubject him8elf of an indictment for they are fully predetermined in their own opinioDll
having •a8 much a8 in him lied,' attempted to de- again8t clear conviction, they may at leut be IlO di8
prive, annihilate, and contemn the authority of the creet u to reform their mannel'll." He dOeB not tell
recorder, mayor, and jU8tices of the peace by eaying, either the pri80nere or Ull how exactly contemptB
•Tell the mayor, Richard Hill, and Robert A!l8heton, againllt the king fell within the Admiralty jlUildic
the recorder, that I say they are no better than rogues, don. He may, perhape, have felt eecure in the fa,et

villains, and 8coundrel8.' " that the 8ubject of contempt ill not one for revision
Robert Assheton W&8 prothonotary of the Supreme by anyone except the courts which commit, and have

Court from 1722 to 1726. In the former year he was usurped a power. After telling them what i8 COD

al80 a master in chancery. He wu one of th08e who tempt again8t the king, he te1l8 them .. that it is
favored the e8tablishment of a 8eparate High Court greatly impudent aud presumptuou8 for prin.te per
of Chaucery, and having been prominent in the 80n8 to intermeddle with mattei'll oho high a nature,
Council8 concerning the former e8tabli8hment of and it will be impo88ible to preserve the peace unl8118
courts, it was he who originated the bill for the 8ubjects will quietly 8ubmit themllelv811 to thOle whom
Court of Chancery that W&8 endeavored to be 8et up Pro"idence h&8 placed over them." .. Though it be,"
prior to that of Governor Keith in 1720, of which he 8ay8, .. the duty of a magi8trate, and an excellent
the Lieutenant-Governor was made chancellor, and a qualification in him to temper justice with prudence,
portion of hi8 Coundl mRlltel'll. He W&8 a member of and 8e"erity with gentlen8llll and forbearanCf', yet it
the Council u early RlI 1711, and probably was more mU8t be confe88ed, much more for the common ad-
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vant.age to have Bucb magistrlltE's &.'1 incline to the aDd it was this that made him a favorite with the
excllIl8 of BharpneRll and rigor t1l1l11 those who are di&- Governor and the home government. BenjamiD wu
posl'd to mildnellll and easineRs and compassion..• , the IOn of the preceding by hiB wife Mary Galloway,
The Btrict and hal'llh maglBtrate ill the better restraint, and wu born in 1722, at the home of the family,
the stronger curb. The mild and merciful ODe ex- then on Wetlt River, Md. Brought up a Quaker,
poses the laWB to contempt, makes magistracy cheap, though not after the Btraitest sect, he lived to aban
aDd 1llllll8na the prince, who makes both the law and don that faith entirely, and return to that of his an·
the magi8trate." After giving a IOmewhat milder ceston. Being intended for the bar, he wu 88nt to
sentence to the pri80Der who conf888ed hi8 guilt and the office of Andrew Hamilton, who died when hi8
submitted to sentence, namely, that he .. 8hall 8tand student wu nineteen yean old. After this event he
UDder thia court-hou88 for the 8pace of ODe hour OD WU Bent to EDgland, and entered the Middle Temple.
two market daya, with ODe paper fixed on hi8 breut, Returning in 1743, he began the practice of his pro
and another on hisback,with th888 words written upon f888ion at Dover. In 1754, after having di8charged
them in fair characten, 'I 8tand here for apeaking the duties of several offices under commiaaion of the
coDtemptuoualy against my aovereigD, Lord King Legislature of Delaware, he removed to Philadel
George,' pay tweDty marb sterling, aDd the charges phia. He wu made attorney·geDeral in the follow·
of prosecutioD," the judge goes on to the other one, ing year, and held that office until 1769. In the Bame
who had been contumacious, and "heartily wishing year he wu made recorder of the city, aDd so COD
that the senteDce might have a good effect upon him," tinued until 1774. He wu also iD the s!'me year
proDouDciDg his doom thus, "I do adjudicate and (1765) called to the Provincial Council. As Speaker
decree that you ahall staDd in the pillory, in this of the A88embly of the lower couuties, he vigoroualy
market-place, for the space of two houn, on two and succeRBfully exerted himaelf in obtaining from
nlarket days; that afterward, on the Baid days, you them auppli811 during the embarr&B8ing timeR 8UC
shall be tied to the tail of a cart, and be drawn ceeding the defeat of Gen. Braddock. In additioD
round two of thia city squares, and theD you Bhall be to the duties of the offices aforementioned, he was
whipped on your bare back with forty-one luhes, regiBter-geDeral of the province in 1765. When he
aud be impriaoned till you have paid the charges of resigned the office of attorney-general, iD 1769, he
prosecution." devoted himself more zealously to his private prac-

Ralph Auheton, a younger son of Robert, Will only tice. By this time the bar of Philadelphia had be
four yean of age when the family came to Philadel- come already, perhaps, the abletlt in the country. In
phia. At the age of eighteen he Will made deputy ita circle, consisting of such III Dickinson, Tilghman,
to the clerk of the Provincial Council. This early Galloway, Wain, and Francis, he competed with an
appointment came necellllanly and easily from the ability recognized III among the very greatest. In
family connection with the Penns, who were ever in- 1761 he was appointed by the Legialature one of the
tent to provide for their kinsfolk. In 1708, having commi88ionen to finally settle the long-dil!puted
arrived at age, he was made toWD clerk, succeeding boundary between the two States of PenDsylvania
to hia father, who had held the office until that time, and Maryland, which 88ttlemeDt Will made by the
and then resigned in behalf of his son. In 1724 he adoption of the MasoD and Dixon's line.
11'111 made a commOD couDcilman of Philadelphia, .In 1774, on the reRignation of William Allen, he
and iD 1728 raised to tbe Provincial Council. He became chief justice of the Supreme Court of the
also Bat &8 judge in both tbe Common Plelll and Or- State; During the Iltruggle for independeDce he took
phaDs' Courts, and Will one of the mlllten iu the part neither with nor again8t it, aDd for lome time
Conrt of Chancery at the time of ita abolishment in had to remain upon hia parole to avoid transportation
1785. In addition to holding these offices he Will beyoDd lines where he might be able, if he should so
also a lawyer, practiciDg here and there in the vari- chooae, to render aervicea to the British cause. Yet,
ous coum wherein, for the time being, he Will not a after the war Will over, such Will hi8 reputatioD for
judge. He died iD 1746. integrity and ability that it Will easy to continue the

Benjamin Chew was the great-great-grandson of aucceuful practice of his profeuion, and in 1791 waa
JohD Chew, who as early III 1624 Will a citizen of appointed judge and president of the High Court of
Jamestown, Va. Hia son, Samuel Chew, wu, in 1648, Erron and Appeals, iD which he continued to ait
a judge of the High Provincial Court and Court of until 1808, when it was aboli8hed. He died iD Phila
ChaDcery in MarylaDd. The father of Benjamin, a delphia in 1810.
physician Dear Annapolia, after becoming a convert The period to which Jamea Wilson belonga in
to Quakerillm, removed to Delaware, where he was eludes that before and during, as well aa that after,
appoiDted by Governor Thomas chief juatice of the the Revolution. He Will a native of Scotlaml, having
lower counties, iD which position he continued uDtil been born near St. Audrews, about 1742. He atudied
his death, in 1743. Although a Quaker, he was Dot Iat Gllllgow, 8t. Andrew8, and Edinburgh, aDd came to
conlCientioulIly oppo&ed to war, wheD entered iDto Philadelphia about 1766. Hia fint employment Will
for obtaining righta that otherwise could Dot be had, III a tutor iD the college and academy. He atudied
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•
law under John DickinBon, and waa admitted to the
bar (according to John Hill Martin) in November,
1767. He Bought practice in different localitiea, ap
pearing during the next ten yeara in the courtB at
Reading, CarliBle, and Annapolia, Md. He came
back to Philadelphia in 1778, and there Bettled per
manently. He waa a man of brilliant talents, and
lOon became prominent in public affairs. He waa a
member of the Provincial' ConventionB of 1774-75,
and of the Continental Congl'lllll, 1770-76, and voted
for the reaolution of independence on the 2d, and to
adopt the Declaration on the 4th of July in the latter
year. He waa again member of Congrllll8 in 1782-88
and 1786-87. He waa a member of the Convention
to frame the ConBtitution of the United Statea, of the
State Convention which adopted it, and BubBequently
member of the Convention to amend the ConBtitutioD
of the State of PennBylvania. Preaident WlUlhington
appointed him one ofthejuBticea of the Supreme Court
of the United StateR in September, 1789. He WIUI

the first law profeB80r of the University of PennByl.
vania, appointed in 1790, and delivered lecturea in
that inBtitution. In connection with Chief JUBtice
Thomaa McKean, he wrote .. Commentariea on the
United Statea ConBtitution," publiBhed in London in
1792. He died on the 28th of AuguBt, 1798, at Eden
ton, North Carolina.

George RoBB, the firat judge of the Court of Ad
miralty of PennBylvania, WIUI commiBBioned to that
office on the 6th of April, 1776, under recommenda
tion of the Continental Congr888. He WIUI a native
of New Caatle, Del., where hiB father waa a clergyman
of the Church of England, at the time of hiB birth in
1780. He came to Philadelphia at eighteen years of
age, and commenced the Btudyof the law, and W88

admitted to the bar about 1750. He went to Lan
CIUlter and eatabliBhed himllelf in practice there in
1751. He waB a member of the ABBembly for Lan
CIUlter County, 1768-70, and a member of the fi;at
Congr888 of 1774. He W88 alBO a Bigner of the
Declaration of Independence, but resigned from Con
greB8 in January, 1777. Appointed a judge of the
Admiralty Court, he Berved in tbat office until hiB
death, July 14, 1779, when he waa Bucceeded in his
judgeahip by FranciB HopkinBon.

The Tilp;hmanB are another family of very high
lOCial p08ition, dating back to a remote period in Eng
liBh hiBtory. Long before the coming of the Tudors
to the throne the Tilghmana were of high rank
among the gentry in the county of Kent, their Beat,
Holoway Court, being at Snodland. A deBcendant of
thiB family, Richard, who had been a Burgeon in the
BritiBh navy, purch8tled an eatate called the Manor of
Canterbury, on the Choptank River, in Maryland,
and removed to it in the year 1661. He built biB
reaidence on the Cheater River, and named it .. The
Hermitage." He died in 1675. HiB Bon Richard
having intermarried with the Lloyd8, became a lead
ing member of tbe A8Bembly and Council of Mary-

land. He was the father of Jamea, the councilor,
who WIUI born on the Hermitage. Chooaing the law
for his prof888ion, he practiced at Annapolis until
1760, when he removed to Philadelphia. Already
had he risen .to high eminence when this change wu
made, whOlle object, doubtleB8, waa the deaire of a
greater field for the employment of powera that be
knew to be of the higheat. Philadelphia wu already
the largeat town in the country, and the career of
Hamilton in that large Bphere probably had its inllu
ence in attracting him there. Five years after bit
arrival he was invited by John Penn, then the prin
cipal member of the proprietor's family, to become
secretary of the land office. The jndiciousneBll of the
appointment soon waa proven by the splendid execu
tive ability of the appointee. The year before (1764)
he had been made common councilman. In 1767 be
waa raised to the Provincial Council. While acting
in thiB office he became one of the commiBBion tbat
WlUl Bent to Virginia in order to treat concerning the
boundariea of the two Statea, the chief purpose of
which deputation was an appeal to the Virginia Gov
ernor, then Lord Dunmore, to petition the crown to

settle the di8pute. Indignant aa he was at the injua
tice of British legislation upon the coloniea, yet be
WIUI opposed to the effortB at independence, though he
did not take a very active part against it. When tbe
war of the Revolution began, he, with other leading
men who were known to be oPPOlled to the move
ment, was arreated at the motion of the Continental
Congreas, and placed on parole. He was allowed, in
1777, to visit hiB family in Maryland, where he re
mained for some time, on account of the occupation
of Philadelphia. Like Chew, Shippen, and the J1llIt
of hiB colleagues in office, he WIUI never suspected of
being capable of actions inconBistent with what biB
public character had warranted all to expect, aDd
he WIUI relieved from his parole the following year.
It waa doubtleBB inten8ely painful to eminent men of
the cllUlS we have lately been considering, who had
grown prOllperous and renowned in the exi8ting con
dition of things, to contemplate a revolution that,
even if successful, 8eemed likely to lead 10 tbe over
throw of whatever waa good and conllervative that
had required 80 many yeara to eatabliBh. But in col~

nial governments, unlelUl they are extremely oppree
sive, official8 in the enjoyment of aafe salaries, and
othera grown to mature age and prOllperity must be
more than human to be expected to join in revolu
tionary endeavors. Several of the 80n8 and other
deacendants of the councilor became eminent. They
will be noticed hereafter.

John Moland, a barriBterof the Inner Temple, born
in London about 1700, came out to Pennsylvania with
a commiBBion of king'8 attorney. In 1745 he pur
chased an estate near ~hiladelphia, afterward known
lUI " R08e Hill." He soon became one of the leading
members of the bar, was admitted to the Council ill
1759, and died two years afterward.
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Edward Shippen, IOn of the councilor of the I8me vania, while he felt, nlonlt with the reet of hia fellow
name, was allO one of tbat body during a part of the citizena, the Renee of wrong at the unjuat legislation
Ian yeal"ll of ita existence. He was born in 1729, in of tbe Britieh government, yet he wu averse to the
Philadelphia. After having etudied for a while in project of independence. On the breaking out of tbe
tbe office of Tench Francia, then the most distin- war of the Revolution be retired from public life, and
guiabed lawyer in the city, be went to London and remained quietly at hia home on the Schuylkill, near
was a etudent at the Middle Temple. On his return ita falla, and WIUI required to give hie parole, lUI were
be soon went into good practice. In 1762 he became I the reet of officiale and other prominent citizena who
judge of the Admiralty Court. The place where this Iwere known to be not in accord with the movement.
court was held W811 over the market-houee on Third During tbe whole etruggle he was never eU8pected of
Street. In 1765 he became prothonotary of the Bu- any conduct not consietent with hie parole, and euch
preme Court. It w.. hia exalted
is curioU8 to con- reputation for in-
sider how many of- tegrity and talent
Bees conld be held that, by univerul
iu tbose times con- desire of the com- .
cootemporaneoue- munity, he WIUI
Iy that would now made, in 1784, pre-
8eem to be, many siding judge of
oftbem, incon!liat- the Court of Com-
~~~~~ ~~~b~

selves, and yet the county of Phila-
boldel"ll be accu- delphia, and in the
pied in other bQ8i- same year made
0881 beeidee, with one of the judgea
little detriment to of the High Court
the latter's saw- of Errors and Ap-
factory progreae. peals, in which po-
Edward Shippen, sition he remained
wesee,atthesame uutil 1791, when
time, to be jndge it w.. aboliahed.
and prothonotary, In 1786 he WI8
and yet he w.. in elected a justice of
very remunerative the Dock Ward,
practice &8 an at- nnd soon afterward
tomey. The in- made president of
come to the judges the Quarter Bea-
of the Admiralty siona and General
,,&II oot derived Jail Delivery. On
from salariea, 18 the abolition of
ought to be the the High Court of
cue in all judicial, Errors and Ap-
aud, indeed, other peale and the in-
officers appointed CJ ~ /"'J /0 . atitution of the Su-
by law, butde-~&~. V U ~ preme Court, he
pended upon the w.. appointed one
COIla tbat were of the lUl80Ciate
levied opon the judges of that tri-
pamea litigant therein. It Willi, therefore, quite a 'bunal. On the election of Chief Juatice McKean
pecuniary 10811 to the present incumbent that Rnother I Governor, in 1799, Mr. Shippen w.. raised to the po
office ~18 c~ted, occupied by a commiuioner of apo ! eition juat made vacant, and held it until 180li, when
peals In A~mJralty that divided the fees accruing in . he resigned it, and died the following year. His wife
C&IlMwheretn the Court ofAdmiraltyhadjuri.diction. w.. Margaret, daughter or Tench Francis, Esq., attor
We have Ie8n that that. juriediction WIUI not limited ney-general, and at one time the leader of the Phila
to cues ~trictly concernmg Admiralty, but had much delphia bar.
to do .Wlth the trial of contempta and other CIUleB of Having begun with the members of the Great
that Jund. In 1170, Edward Shippen w.. made one Conncil of the Province of Pennsylvania, we thought
of t~e Pro..,incial Council. proper to continue througb the list, notwithetanding

LIke the moat of the leading officials in Pennayl- that lOme of the latter survived for many ye&rl the

96 Dig Ized byGoogle
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abolition of that body. We have omitted the namee I and the pnlllidiog judgee were commilliooed for two
of John and Richard Penn, because, though .mem- Yearl. Of tbeee judgee (Niebol88 :More, William
bers, their connection W88 by virtue of their proprie- Welch, William Wood, Robert Tunaer, and John
tary rightB, and neither of tbem can properly be Baid Eckley, the earlieet appointees) it illlOmewhat lingo
to have been much connected with the bench. The lar that the first-named.houldhavebeen impeached.
DOticee of tbem, therefore, more properly belong to He W88 a person, however, of olletinate courage, ud
other departmentB of thill work.' refused to appear to tbe summons of the AlBembly,

The simplicity in William Penn's first institution who, in re&entment againat hill contumacy, ordered
of hill government grew out of a mind that eincerely hill suspeneion until the impeachment could be fully
desired that all its affairs migbt be couducted with heard. The proprietor, tben in England, interfered
reference to bringing his people to the performance in the prosecution, believing it to have had ineufticillllt
of all their dntiee, not 10 much by compulsion 88 by foundation, and More afterward roee to get higher
regard for the dictate8 of trntb, justice, Bnd peace. employments in the government.
Tbe following extract, taken from his frame of gOY- In spi~ of the prejudicee again.t lawyers, not only
ernment and laws in 1682, affords evidence of a apirit among tbe people, but tbe government officials, th•

. that mOlt aeriously contemplated the bebeetB of the must come 00 quickly, in a community whose progreBl
imp~rtant mill8ion upon wbich he believed himself to in every direction w.. 10 rapid. Already (in 1722)
have been divinely sent. After referring to several bad the prof8ll8ion advanced far when the A.embly
pa.saagee in the sacred 8cripturee relating to tbe duties enacted the law regulating their appointment and
of magistrates and people, he says,- conduct. Distinguillbed 88 W88 Andrew Hamilton,

.. Tht. ..ttl.. tho d1..lo. right or go...rom.ot beyood .llC.pUOO, .od there W88 one who equaled him in prof_onal
that ror two eoda,-lInl, 10 ierrtl)' ...n..s""n; ","",odly, 10 cb.rtah Ib_ acquirements, whoBe abilities and whOll8 personal
that do ....n,- hlob gI... go...romoot • uro beyood corrupUoo,lIId cbaracter were doubtletis among tbe caUIIeII that led.
mall. It u do bl.lo the ...orld II good m.o .•ball be. 80 thai go..- h
.rom.ot ...ma to m•• pori or rellcloo 1l..lr,_ thlog aacrod 10 Ita 10' to t e removal of the prejudice of whieb we have
IIIItotio" .od ood. J'or, Ir It doee oot directly remO'O. the 01'" It Bpoken. This W88 John KiIllley. In Proud'B .. RiI
oruab. tb...acta of mI. aod Ia, uooob.a lo....r. y.t ... -""'"' oj tory of PennBylvania" ill given a lillt of the membell
lAo-. dDfu~ th.t I. both aothor aod object of pore rellgloo, tb. f b Asse bl I ted· 1 40 b J hn
dlll'ereoc. lylDg h.re: th.t tho 00.1. more r... aod m.ol.l, th. oth.r 0 t e m ye ec ID 7 . Among t em 0
more oorpo...1 aod oompolah.lo Ita ope...ttoo; bnt that la ooly 10 ...n. KinBey appears as Speaker. He ill tbere recorded 
....n, go...mmeot l!&elf belos oth.rwt.e U oopobl. or I<lodo_, good- from Philadelpbia Cbunty, while thOle for Philadel·
Dou,aDd cbarilyu a more prt...t. _Ioty. Tb.y_kly.n lhat thlol< phia City were Israel Pemberton and John Kearaley.
tb.re la 00 otb.r oee of go...rDm.ot th.o ..................hlch t. lh. ooeroee!
port of It; dellyellplrteoc. tell. 01 that Ih. oare ...d J'f'IDl.Uon of Three years after tbill date he W88 made cbief jill
maoy oth.r oJr&\n more eoR .od dally 0_1 mab. op mnch the tice of the State, and 10 continued until hill deat.h,
cr_ter partof ......rom.ol, ...d ...blob mu.t h.... rollo...ed th. P"OPllDg in 1750. The following is a note from Proud'.
or the ...orld had .Acini o.ver ha... ran.o. aod m coolloo. amoog
m.o 00 .rlh. uoder the blghee! .t"ln....otl th.,. yarriv. al, b:r th. "HiBtory" :
oomlDgof tho blooeed .-.od .A...., tho Lord \'rom 8 0." "In May,17/S0, died at Burlington, in West Jeney,

Going to work with tbeBe benignant intentions, of an apoplectic fit, John Kinsey, of Philade1phiL
upon his arrival be called hiB A88embly, and pro- He W88 an eminent lawyer, and during tbe last seven
ceeded, .. we bave seen, with the eBtablisbment of years of bill life cbief justice of Penneylvania, which
hiB courts and issuing commilllionB for tbe judges. It .tation he held witb an unblemillhed integrity, and
W88 a body compliant and prompt. Its first 88ll8ion with so much reputation tbat even the chief pan of
l88ted twenty-two days, the l88t work being (for the lower courts followed him tbere. He had beeo
Philadelphia) tbe eBtabliBbment of a seal (ao anchor) many years a member and Speaker of the Aasembly
and tbe appointment of Jobn Test as Bheriff. A of New Jersey, wbere be diBtinguillhed himaelf with
grand jury W88 Bummoned in a few weeki afterward, 10 much zeal and true patriotism 88 greatly endeared
Bpecially for Pickering'B cue of iuuing counterfeit him to the people of that province. On hill removal
money. The courts were to Bit every two monthB, to Philadelphia, in 1730, be W88 cbOlilln into the
_________ __ _ Auembly tbere, of which be wsa Speaker during

110 thl. coooectloo .... mOlt opIo exp... u ....11 ODr lod.btedo_ tbe 188t ten year& of hi8 life Buccee8ively, e.s:cept I

u oor thanD to Chari. P. Kolth, for hie moot compl.t....or!<, month or two, when be being on an embaay to an
"Th. Pro..l"cl.1 (JoDo.lloro of P.oooyl...ol.... pobllabed ID 1883. Indian treaty beld at Albany, John Wright ...
To It .... 0 .... lb. greeteat oDmber or IIlctl wblch h beeo rel.ted
ID th. foregolDg part or thle ch.pter, and It ...111 er oth.r PD'lKJIII officiated in biB atead. He had very much practice
b....rt.r ...h.o .... com. to apeo1< or "th.n, ...ho, althougb oot and 8UCCe88 in the law, and W88 for lOme time aUor
m.mben or the (JoDocll, y.t ....r. COODected wltb th.m by .Ith.r ney-general, bis long experience and great ability in
marriage or delC.ot. Tht. I. Dot qllite y.t lh. pI... to .peak mlly tbe management of public affairs, his skill in the
or tho extraordlo.ry alloderd that ..... rmed at • nry ....Iy
pertod by tb. beDch or Phlladolpbla 10 th. 1001.1 belog of tb.t city. It laws, and readin81111 for communicating his knowledge
t. IDteroatlog, .Dd It t. wood.lfnl to folio..., 10 Mr. K.lth'. book, tb. tberein, often without ree or reward, and his tender-
pr_r...t1oD or that .taoderd ....ong eo maoy g.o....Uoo. or ramlllll

i

neas to bis friendB (the Ie called Quakers) by
th.t y.t. or more IhAO a cootory and a hair ago••re mlly 1lCj••1 to th. peop ,
beet In .....Ith. cultore. tol.ol, ...on.... aod lOCIal ImpoNn.. In th. whom be was deservedly eBteemed a valuable mem
maoy Statea ...h.relo th.y reeld.. ber in their religious society, with the exercise of
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many civil and lOCiKI virtullIl, are Mid to have ren
dered hie life very ulleful Rnd valuable, and hie death
much lamented aa a great and universal 10118 to th8118
provinCllll."

Of the many names that were connected with the
courtll in one way or other, few beside thOll8 already
mentioned, occurring in the first period of fifty years
after the proprietary government of Penn waa eetab
!ished, would have been known to p08teritybut for
\heir appearance upon the court records that have
been preeerved. Of many of those who presided in
\he lower courtB, and even on the Supreme bench, we
get our principal information from the entries upon
the judicial or other records stating the facts of their
deatlul. Of these we may say, as David Paul Brown
IIIIYS of Andrew RobinllOn and Jeremiah Langhorne,
both chief justicee, II Except that we know that they
both died, we should not know that either of them
lived."

Of the judges under the preeidency of Allen, the
one best known is William Coleman, who was on the
bench in 1754. He was a merchant. That he was a
man of considerable note we must infer from the
praise of him by Benjamin Franklin, who thus refers
to their relations with each other of BOme years an
terior to this: II William Coleman, about my age,
\hen a merchant's clerk, had the oool88t, clearest
head, the best heart, and exacteet morals of almost
any man I ever met with. He afterwards became a
merchant of great note and one of our provincial
judges. Our friendship continued without interrup
tion to his death, upwards of forty years, and the
club continued almost as long, and was the best
lIChool of philosophy, morality, and politics that
then existed in the province." Coleman, like many
others of the judges and lawyers, was a hearty c0

worker in the establishment of useful public institu
tions, aa the Library Company of Philadelphia, etc.,
lind was one of the founders and original trustees of
the College of Philadelphia. He was also the first
treuurer of the Pennsylvania Hospital.

Of many of the other judges, such as Lawrence
Growdon, Caleb Cowpland, Alexander Stedman,
John Lawrence, and John Morton, it is not known
whether any of them had ever been lawyers prior to
their elevation to the bench, though the II Forum" says
that such h&8 been the impresaion regarding Grow
don and Lawrence. Of th8118, John Morton lived to
acquire diBtinction for at least one service, whatever
may have been his qualifications as a judge,-that of
having beeu not only an ardent patriot, but maoifllllt
ing both his patriotism and his courage by being a
ligner of the Declaration of Independence.

It is greatly to be admired, notwithstanding the
waDt of previous studies of legal science by the far
greater portion of the provincial judges of Pennsyl
vania, in how short time they brought the courtB up
to a standard ever since justly celebrated. The
.. Forum" pays tl>l. ftna t·,.ibute to them: II In look-

ing at the character of BOme of the persons who
exercised the judicial ofBce in the days of the prov
ince, one cannot help obeerving how mnch higher,
too, in that day must have been the character of
r the merchant.' Nearly all the justicllll, both of the
Common Pleas and the Supreme Court, Franklin ex
cepted, were merchants, yet they were men not only
of much intelligence and education, but were alllO
of a very high character as gentlemen, and bear
ing those characteristics of independence and retire
ment which Mr. Burke admired in the judicial char
acter, and which, while fit to mark especially that
character, belong to the best expresaions of BOciety
everywhere; but belong not at all to the driving,
eager, gambling class which too often in this day
assumes to repr8118nt 'the merchant,' whose honest
and honorable commerce 11'&8 the commerce of our
fathers." •

Before the middle of the eighteenth century the
tone of the bench and bar had become much exalted,
and it is plain to observe the ease and dignity with
which the trial of causllll had gradually come to be
conducted. There appears 1881 of unscientific pro
cedure, sprung from a better acquaintance with the
history of court trials in former terms, &8 they were
read by judges and lawyers in the studies of indi
vidual cases. There W&8 much of the learning in
the reportB of English decisions that men of the kind
that presided in the provincial courtB, however un
scientifically educated, but pOllBelllled of good judg
ment and mercantile and other busi,n888 experience,
would soon perceive the value of, and appropriate it
to themselves. They would understand in time that
this learning 11'&8 founded, at least the greater part of
it, upon reason, at the perfection of which the law h&8
always aimed to attain, and that many of the forms
of procedure were not only &8 simple, but more BO
than th08e variously used theretofore by those who,
in their ignorance of others, had been accustomed to
make them for themselves. The very II fictions" of
the law against which Logan was used to declaim
were found, upon acquaintance, neither so wicked
nor so meaningless. It is interesting, therefore, to
notice about this time the rise upon a higher plane,
upon which there afterward walked an array of emi
nent men, a larger number of whom were illustrious
thlln were to be found at any other bar in the whole
country.

The character of the members of the bench through
tholle fifty years 11'&8 such, however, as to impart to
their bearing, official and personal, a dignity far be
yond what would have been expected of their limited
knowledge of laws. There was a decorum in their
courts the like of which, thongh it continued for
many years, has long since passed away, not only
from Pennsylvania, but the other Statee, among BOme
of which it formerly obtained, to the great honor of
the bench during its cOlltinuance. David Paul
Brown, in that excellent work we have referred and
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1 Tb. Ital.m.nt bore referrt'd to la OD _37, After r.rerrlDll to thl
.tabUlhment of tb. Saprotll. Court, wltb a ebl.r JIUIUoe aad \Wtl (Ie
ereued to tb,eel" 1787) _Ialel, la 17ii, with po_r to ".rappoolo
from lb. tbon ullUnl DOnrto, and a 8npremo Con" of O'....ra1 ......
of O)'er and Terminer.•tc., b. prooeedo thnl :

I U On Jan. 2S, 1777, aa act ..... puoed dlrectlag that aa. jtlotlce I.
each flUullt)' Illouid be appointed to preold" la tho reop"ctlY" OooIrto of
Common PI_, Ooo.ra1 Qurter a-tO\lll,and Orpbau' CourL Bat tbJo
omc. had ""illed frum tb. roundatloo or P.on'l lOy"rum..\, for.o
lind In 1 C. B., POlle 18, tbat an atteated DOp1 of tb" Ia_ '!lboald
be tra\lllmltlPd to 1" Proold' or Cia 01 each OlItItltJ Conrt,' and CID til.
24tb of tb. 81xth monlb.I8M, a CoDncll'ordered that th" _tJIIItioo
In Comml.loo to b. Preod' of tb. Court 01 N_ CMlIa, doe ........ la
th. oem. till farih.r onlor.' Tb. ca.... or lbat ani.. -. wllbotIt
doubl, tho d_th or WIlliam W"lcb, wbe .ea. I bayo DO .....taIIea i.
Itatlnl, tbo preoid.ot of th. con" of Now Cutl.. aDd at PlrfWoIpWa
aloo; for In I C. R., POll' 87 (lot odlUoa), oa,,, 11th 0110 Boor_th_tb,
1684, 'It bolnS propooed b,a m.mber la Council that a D.... 00tIIms.
.1011 of Ih. peac. be graohld for tho DOnnt,'1 of Phlledolp.lla ..... l!I...
(lutl., b1 "'...n of l' remGYeall ODd U- of .,• ..,.. Pr*',lt_
tlo.nlmonll)' .,reed tbat n•• ColDlDiIoIGa.re lbould be ta.od ..L··

----------------------;-------------------
Ilhall refer to often hereafter (" The Forum"), in Ilpeak- Ilioned to hold the county court of record, Ityled and
illg of the Common Pleas, eays, "We know little of called' the Court of Common Pleas,' in each county,
the formalitilll! which belonged to the court-room, nor and there to hold a court; and by the lMlCOnd leIllIioD
indeed-unllll!ll it was in Market8treet, at the cr088ing they are authorized to hold the Orphaua' Court.
of Second Street-do we know exactly where the Jnsticlll! of the Quarter SeuioDl not to bejudgel of
~urt·room was. We have reason to believe, how- the Common Pleas. The judglll! of the CouJ1of Com
ever, that th08e ceremonilll! of rllI!pect which the mon Pleas and Orphans' Court in Philadelphia ap
."isdom of pallt times thought so much connected pointed under this act. were Thomas Yorke, BowlaDd
with rlll!pect ib!elf were observed with becoming at- Evans, John Potb!, Samuel Wharton, and JOhD
t-ention. An llI!cutcheon which has descended to our Hughlll!. The act was reppaled by the Privy Council,
time shows that the crown and royal arms were Sept. 2, 1760, and on Feb. 28, 1761, • • • wrib! ohuper
placed behind the bench, as the emblem of ib! au- sedeas were iBlued to the above-named judges, forbid
thority. An ancient portrait of Justice Maddox, ding them exercising the powers granted under their
painted by HeB8ellius in 1751, represented the vener- commiBSions from Governor Denny."
able and benignant-looking man cOlltumed with care The eame author thus continues, giving acconnt of
and digni~y in the fashion o~ the da~, short-clothes, I the establishment of the District Court:
rumed wrist-sleevlll!, and a wlg,-not ID any sort of a I .. By tho roPM! of U.o oct of BepL 211,17l1li, the j...u_ of tIIo peeoo,
robe, however,-with a velvet cap laid upon the comml.looed eajUlU_ of tbo couat,' courte, bold tho Co_DO p....

judicial table, the top orwhich is covered with a dark Quarter Belliun.. aDd Orphanl' Court uutll BepL I, 17111. Th. act do.
., " ,aot montloa tbo preoldlag juotlcee, oad I ba.. not -.. ablo to II"" &Dr

?Ioth, the Illdes belDg hung With crimson velvet; him- law conf.rrlag thatdlplt1 preYlo,.. lo lb.~ orth. aetalJaa.%I,
self seated in a crimson velvet-covered and cushioned 1777; but, ea I ba.. befur. lrahld ID Ibll work, I bell".. th.re boo

chair of office, the cUllhion and arm-reab! of which 01.°11 be.n a prooldlug JUllle", belDg th. priur jnlllee on each ClOtII·

are tasseled with cordll and golden fringe. Un- milolon."1
doubtedly it lookll like a seat which ib! incumbent, By the act of April 18, 1791, in order to render
when ordering it, conllidered that he would have the effectual the provisions of the Constitution of 1790,
right to use for the residue of his life." In thill con- llI!tablishing Courb! of Common Pleas, the State was
nection, the same author refers to a portrait of Andrew divided into five dil!tricb!, the city and county of
Hamilton, which he SUppOSlll! to have ·been painted Philadelphia, Bucks, Montgomery, and Delaware
when Hamilton was in England. "He is dreBlled in constituting the First District, and a president judge
a long flowing wig, a scarlet coat, frilled bosom, and learned in the law was to be appointed for each dis·
bands precisely like those worn by some denomina- trict, and not fewer than three nor more than four
tioDl~ of the clergy in our time. It is manifest that if other personll appointed in each county All judges,
this, or anything like this, 11'88 the ordinary costume which eaid prlll!ident and judglll! were empowered to

of the bar, it must have generated an observance of execute the powers, jurisdictions, and authoritiee of
propriety in manner which belongs to a different and judglll! of the Court of Common Pleas, jlUlticea of the
a better school than thatof the sack-coat and' squash' Courtll of Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol De
hat. Indeed, the beauty and bright intelligence of livery, judges of the Orphanll' Courtll and of the
hill cleanly-shaven face would present a contrast with Register's Court, and justices of the Courta of Quarter
many countenances now to be seen of a Saturday Sessionll of the Peace, agreeably to the lawll and Con
morning in our court-rooms which would not arKue stitution. We have attempted in vain to obtain an ac
much in favor of the improved personal appearance count and description of the forms and ceremonies
of the men of this generation." Mr. Brown also tellll observed previous to the Revolution in opening the
ofa portrait by Benjamin WllI!t of Chief Justice Allen,
which was then (in 1856) in p088ll1!8ion of one of hill
descendanb! in Philadelphia, which is "of three
quarters length, and taken standing; he has a curled
wig and rumed Illeev8ll, but ill otherwille drlll!lled as
plainly as p088ible,"

Before proceeding to the notice of the leading
members of the bench and bar who succeeded thoae
already mentioned, we notice some changell made in
the organization of the courb!. The ABlembly of
1759 paBBed an act entitled" A supplement to an act
for establishing courb! of judicature in that prO\·ince."
Martin (" Bench and Bar") says (in hill notice of the
Court of Common Pleas for the city and county of
Philadelphia), this act provides II that five persona,
of the best discretion, capacity, judgment, and in
tegrity, may be, and no ~ore, appointed and commis-
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terms of our courts, which was done in the most
formal manner, and with forms and ceremonies un
known to the present race of lawyers. The portraits
of Chief Justice Logan represent him in wig, band,
and gown. No donbt that before 1776 the courts ob
served all the forms then in force in England, and
the judges wore the costume prescribed therein.

The overthrow of the royal government could
lCAJ'Ce1y avoid being followed by the discarding even
of many of the forms in the administration of public
officers which were not only harmle88 but contribu
tory to the decent conduct of businet18 therein. Our
anCEllJtors, tired out with paying adulation to kings
and others high in authority, seemed to wish that
what authority it might appear necetl8&ry to preserve
or elltablish under different rlgime should have as
little resemblance as possi.
ble to that which had been
delltroyed; that judges,
even if as authoritative as
before, shonld not seem by
their drell8 and the other
appointments of office to
be any greater than the
people, who instead of a
king were now their mas
ters. Natural as was this
revulsion, it bas ever been
regarded by the most
tboughtful minds as hurt
ful to the bench, in dimin
ishing the respect that is
due from the rest of the
community to the office,
to which, and not to any
incumbent, it is becoming
and important that the
highest honor and rev
erence should be paid.
A judge in Pennsylvania
is as exalted an officer as
a judge in England, and
the judges in England
have been those who, in spite of exceptional cases of
servility, have been instrumental both in the estab
lishment of the rights of the English people, and the
sure ascertainment of them when infringed by the
crown and ita favorites. To this day is to be seen the
superior dignity over others of those courts in this
country wherein is observed the decorous and digni
fied etiquette of those of former times.

We now plUlll to the review of those men who made
up the second generation of the bench and bar.

William Tilghman, whose reputation is probably
not surpassed by that of any other lawyer and judge
whom this whole country has produced, was the son
of the counselor James Tilghman and Anue, daugh
ter of Tench Francis, who was long le8der of the bar
in his time, and who was the fiNt of his profetl8ion

to lead the way to the practice in the provincial
courts upon a plane comparable with those in the
mother country. Teueh Francis, then a citizen of
Maryland, resided in Talbot County, his estate being
named Fansley. Thereon William Tilghman wal
boru Aug. 12, 1756. Distinguished while in college
88pecially for his love and progreaa in claasic liter
ature, he left before graduation, and when sixteen
years old began the stndy of law in the office of
Benjamin Chew. The family had been residing in
Philadelphia since an early period in his infancy.
After remaining in tbe office of Mr. Chew four years,
he removed to his native State. During the war of
independence he remained in retirement, pursuing
the while his law studiell, and not until it 11'88 well
over did he apply for admi88ion to the bar. This

took place in 1788, when
he was then twenty-seven
years old. For several
years he was a member of
the Maryland Legisla
ture, either the Senate or
the House of Delegat88,
and bore a conspicuous
part in the adoption by
that State of the Federal
Constitution. In 1798 he
was married to Margaret
Elizabeth, daughter of
James Allen, son of Wil
liam Allen, chief justice
of Pennsylvania, who, 88

we have seen, W88 son-in
law to Andrew Hamilton,
and the wealthiest man in
the State. Shortly before
this marriage he returned
to Philadelphia. &aid.
the lawyers of the city, he
was thrown into frequent
competition with emi
nent lawyers from other
States, as Ames, Hamil

ton, Hooper, Pringle, ete., for Philadelphia was then
not only the most populous city in tbe United Btat88,
but its bench and bar far outranked those in any other
city. Among his contemporaries Mr. Tilghman W88

noticeable for modeRty and distrust of his own ability,
which attended him throughout his high career.
These, as Cicero (De Oratore) argues, are valuable
helpe in the formation of an orator when. not pre
vailing to excetl8. In the study of c1B88ic literature,
acquaintance with the best examples in Greek and
Roman eloquence, be held before himself a standard
that he knew was difficult to attain, and bis persistent
endeavors resulted in a splendid success, which, how
ever unsatisfactory to himself, was the admiration
and wonder of his compeers.

The first judicial office to which he was raised W&l in

Dig Ized byGoogle
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the United States Circuit Court, of which he became,
by appointment of John Adams, in 1801, one of what
were called" The Midnight Judges." 1 The opposi
tion of Mr. J eft'erson to this act caused its repeal in
1802. In the year 1805 Tilghman was made presi.
dent of the Court of Common Pleas of Philadelphia
County, aud on the resignation of Judge Cou, in
1805, he was appoiuted by Governor McKean presi
dent of the First Judicial Circuit of .Pennsylvania,
and in the following year to be chief justice of the
Supreme Court of the State. This was done after
the resignation of that position by Judge Shippen.
Here Juetice Tilghman remained until his death, on
the 80th of April, 1827. Mr. Binney, in his eulogium,
8&ya,-

H Ao I"tlmat. frI.od or tb. cbl.r Jutloo b.. lllId tbat 10 all bll lote...
cou... b. o•••r ko•• blm aIlod. to tb. clrcumot&ooo of b"nog beeo &
Judg. or th. Fed.ral Court. Tb... 11'&8 doobtl_ &p&!ntDl """,Ilectlon
DOonected wltb It. It II kno..n th&t hll oploloo ....&plnot the n.1ld1t,.
01 the repealing I.... • A nlcl<um., Intended .. on. or repro&Cb, lall
matlag 001101100 10 ond.rbAod pr&ClIcee, Ie on.a tb. more pelarol to
..DlltI•• mlode tb. greAter th. oollllCloo.o_ of laooooace.'"

The administration of Chief Justice Tilghman has
always been spoken of with unqualified praise. Com
ing to the bench during the period when was being
IIettled what portions of English law were yet in force
in Pennsylvania and what changes should be made
in them, hiB servicea were of ineatimable value. In
the eulogium by Horace Binney, already referred to,
it is 8&id,-

H It .... ........ed ror Judp TI1&bm.a, wltb the aid of &bl. &Cd .0
lIgbteoed oolleego.., to 0&"", lato .lI'ect lb. plaa ..blcb tb. polco of
bIe greAt pnMIocMlOr (Judge SblppeD) bad ooaool.ed. HI. pbllooopb.
1.-1 mlod percelYed At ooce bo.. equity could be oomblaed ..Ith la.. ;
bow two ',"lema, &JlIlIU'lloU,. d1eaordaut, ooold be &melpa&ted loto
00. hoJD0C80DODI ..hoi•• H. rODDd 10 lbe oommoo I... lteelr prlaelpl.
------------_._----

1 Tbompeoo W..loolt, &othor or tb. "HI.tor,. of Pblladalpbl..." II
'looted b)' Jobo Hill "rtla, 10 &oote to th. leIter'. H Beoch aad Ber,"
.. bAnog (io th. Booaq DUpatcA, Oct. 8, 1878) tbll followlog ""oooat or
Ill. "Hldolgbt Jodgeo:" "Jobo Ademe, ..bll. Preeld.ol, to_rd th.
.od or bll term, lerloue'" urged a reorpnl_Uoo or th. Fed.ral JodIC•..,..
Th. C1rcolt Oourl. w.r. b.ld by tba Judgee or lb. SUpl'lllD. Oourt, bol
th. buoln_ 11'" lacreued.o macb tbat lb••ppolntm.ot or addltlonl
Jodgeo .... cooold.red 0_.,.. On lbe 13th or F.bru..,., 1801, aa
ut .... puoed redaclng th. oumber or th. Judg.. of the Supr.m. Court
to Ib.,-wb.n•••r &._"" occarnMl,-&IId rele&led tbOle Judgee rrom
&11 circuit dot,.. Th. number or Uotted Ste.N DlIlrict Courte w.. 10'
_ed to tw.oty-three, aad tb. dl.trlcte w.re arreop<! 10 .Ix clrculte,
MOb circuli with three Jodgee. Tb. reaclt ... to c...te .l1leeo 11.11'
jladpe, beeldee allore.,... cl.rk.. ma..bal...nd otb.r onlc..... AI It 11'''
uear th••od of A""""t.rm. &ad .. Jell'.nua .....I.cted four d.,.. "rter
th. ACt .... peeaed. II 11''' mppoeed tbat tb. Preeldeal WODld e110.. bll
ODOCI88OI' to ..u. lb. appolntm.ate; but b. did oothlag of the DOrt.
H. leot to tb. Bente, 00 th. 18th. lb. aam.. or Cbarl.. lAo, of lb.
Dlat.rlct or Oolumbla; J.red lug.roell, of P.nn.ylr&Dla; RlcbArd Bee
IOtt, of D.law.r.; William Grlnlth, or 11'.11' Jere.)'; Egbert Benooo, of
Ifew York; Ollnr Wolcoll, or Oonnectlcat; Samu.1 Hltcbcock, of v....
moot; PbUip Berton K.,., or ...,.I&od; Joba 1>&.11, or llIuacb....lte;
J&cob BeAd, or Soutb O&rolloa; Blijah P.lne, or Vermoat; Ite)' Gre.ae,
of Rhod. lel.nd; Jobo Sltg....., or Nortb Ce.rollaa; JOIeph CIa,., of
Georgi.; William lllaOlDr1r, or Kentuck,. ; aod William D. HI1l, or Nortb
OerollnL"

JAred lag.null b&Ylng declloed lb. appolntm.nl, llIr. Tllgbmao ...
efterw&rde nomlaated In hll pl_. Th. term "llIldnllbJ Jodgeo" &role

rrom a .Iory tbat lb. DllIll.. or 80m. of tb.m w.re conllrmed Juet before
mldnlgbl, 1801, ..b.n Hr. A.......' tena aspired. Tbll &ct .... repe&led
u.. roUowl0I,.Nr.

aaalogo... 10 IbOle wblcb ooarte or eqalt,. .oforce. prlaclpl.. too 10"1
obecored b,. tb. aom_olog d1etJaatloa. aad M.olo... olceU. or .......
1aetIcl m.n; b. wiped 0\1' lb. duet from th. cIJ&moad &ad netored 1111
III prlmlll•• epI.ndor. Alld thoap b. did oot .atlrel,.~ete tbaI
I....eu.. work, wblch 1tI11 "aote the aid or wtee I-.w- and llberII
Jadgee, h. IJrougbt It to tbat d.gree of perfectloa wblcb dell. 011 at
tempte lud..l...., It 10 tDtDre.&Cd P..."",.lftDl& ~ofaoodeorl....
..blcb b8l' onllo..,. courte m.,. .r.l)' &dmID1eler. wltboot th. feer III
dolog IlIln.t1oo &CeI wllbout a.edlog to be checked h,. &C lIlttnordlDU7
trlbuaal pror_lag a d111".renl .,"tom or Jur!epred.oce.

"With lb....m••al"hl.oed &Dd pblloeophlcel oplrll, Jadp TI1p
111&0 alW&J8 p •• a relr &Del liberal coaetrDctloa to u.. _teowlllall
lb. LegWatare 1II&l1. from 11_ to tl... for th....D4meot or the lew
&Cd .lmpllr,.log lb. forme or proceedllll', wbleb, howe...r the,. mlPt
b. lOlled to th. m.rldl&C or Eagland, wore aot well celeu1eted for tIll.
""aotry. It lboee It&talel ...r. lIot alW&J8 drewn with the "'1010111
.klll, b. woald 8Oppl,.1t by lb.lr .plrtl, &Cd woclcl, .. macb ..,indeed,
b. ooold, ..rr,.loto e.ect th. loteotlo... of lb. logl.leto.. Tho.. by blo
loterpret&tloa of lbo .Ialotel .-lIed or JlDlaIl, our pr&ClIce 10 DOW ".

from tho.. tecbalcel .at&Dglem.ale It,. which Jaetlee ... tao aIIoe
cecgbl, .. It w.re, 10 a u.1, acd tb. m.rlte or &..... mad. to :rteld III
rorm&! alcell.., whll. chlo&a. rejoiced at tb. trl"mph or lal'lulI,..

.. Chl.r Jutlce Tllgbmaa ooold b... dou... much wllb lbi. ber by
lb. foree or bll &othorlt,. •• aa,. Jndp lb&t e••••t lu hll _I. BII
la...lIptlo08 were kaowa to be 80 f&lthral, bll re&8Oolllp 10 Juet,
&Cd bll CODYletloo. DO Importlal, tbat tben woald bAn beea • ......,.
&ccept&Dce or hi. collcloeloa., wltboat a kcowledp or lb. otepe thetled
to th.m. H...k..l, bow••er. for .abmlellon to DO &Dlborlt,. 10 rereJ,J
.. to bll OWO. Yuu m.,. eeercb hll oploloDl 10 Yela roo- &D1thlog 1l\I;.

penuaal ...rtloo. H. Denr tbrew tb. weight or hie 01llC& IlIto I1lo
.... wblcb tb. w.lght of hi. argam.ot did 001 ture H.apo1<o end

wrote .. th. mlalotor or r...DOn. clalmlog obedl.ace to ber, &Cd ..lctIDc
wltb ecrllpulou. mod••ty .ucb lenge.,.. .., whll. It _tataed lb. dI&'
olty cr bi. olllce. kept dowo r",m the rell.r,lo wblob h••\gIIt.ell
b&n appeared, Ih. ladlYidual wbo IIlled It. Look unr lb. JIIdp••1I

or more tb&D t...ot,. ,.ea... II1&II" or tb.m reodered by thll .xcoll••t
mqletrete ener hll 1I11e to oallmlted def.reoce .... _t&bllebed by.
rlgbt more dl.ln. tb"a klap. Tb.reII aotto be fouod oa I,_
mpercl1lou••xpreeeloa, loraed &pIllet lb. opioloo. ofoth Jodpo,-
...Inglorlou. reprd toward hl_Ir. H. d_ oot write .. It It -..rm1
to him th&t bll wrttlop woulel be lIltamlaed to IIx hie ..........bn
oompered with bll .tendan! or gre&t _0, bot .. It lbeIr asclalln _
.... to ueIIt 10 IIxlag &1t&Dd&rd of lb. lew."

The praise which is given of Chief .Justice Tilgh
man's camp.Slion for those tried for criminal oft'enaea
is one of the noblest panegyrics to be found:

" H. coold oot but proooaoc. tb. _ot.ooo of the 1&11' apoa lOeb •
...re DODd...oed to h.... II, bat tb. celmoeu, th. dlplty. th. Imper
tlalil1 wltb whlcb b. ord.red their trI&1e, tb. deep &tt.olloc whleb be
p •• to .ueb .. lo.olYed lit.. acd lb. touchloR_aow of bl.1&et ••
to th. coaylcted, d.moo.tnled blo oeooe or th. pocoller reepooellliUq
wblcb belooged to lbll pelt or bl. tDnetlooL 10 cI.U cootro.erIIee,.eb
."""pled .. b,.oom. reeture of IlIlcolice delO&oded &ootlooofthe pertIeI,
b. reduced lb. !leo. rree.,. much to ao abelrecl form, &04 eoIYed It eo
It It bad beeo &0 a1gebralc probl.m. Bot 10 crlmlnl .,... lb_ wei.

coo.teot rer.reoce to lb. wretcbed pereoo. wbOle IIote .... lDIIpIodod
before him, &Cd 10 lb.....,. oeJ.rtty wllb ..bleb b••ud_YDred to .Ieo
poee or th.........tloo b••yloced Ide .,.mpetb,.. It .... ble IDYUIe\lIe
dort. wllboat reprd to bll owo bealth. to 1l011b &..pita! _ at 011.
oIttlag, Ir ao,. portloo of tb. olgbt ..ocld 8011108 ror th. oIlIect, ud 0118

or bl. declAred oolloo..... to t.rmlule," 8000 .. -'ble, tb&t har
rowlog oollcdtDde, "0_ .yoo thall th.....ret oortaloty, ..hi_ a pr0

tracted trlel brlap to tb. aab&PPJ prleoo.r. a. oenr pI'Ooo1lD08ll th.
eeateace or deeth wltbout ......re palo: 10 lb. llret 1..._08 It wei th.
occuIoo or aagellb. 10 thll, .. 10 10&0" oth•• polote. b. bore • otto",

I'IIIeIDbleooo to SIr ..tab.w Hal.. Die &wrcl "0'_0... of lhe Gne&
Judg. or all maoklod, aod tb. hamlllty with ..bleb b. bebltaell,.
welked 10 that p....oc., IO&d. blm opltR th. IWOrd of JDItIce .. If it
_reel,. beloaged to m&c, hI_Ir a mppliult, to let It fall 00 lb. -"
of bll r.llo..•......"

Chief Justice Tilghman, though. man of decided
political convictions, abstained as far u pOlllrible, con·
sistently with personal freedom in their e%preuion!,
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from prominent connection with politica. It II writ
ten by Mr. Binney, "He once refused to take part In
a meeting on the Mi880uri question, becanse, often
obliged to decide in matters relating to Ilavery, he
would do nothiug to bring hil Impartiality into doubt.
Yet be expreaaed a •fervent wilh to Bee the evlla of
tbiB institution mitigated, aud, if pouible, extin
guished,' and he freed hie own Blavea by a plan of
gradual emancipation."

He became preeident of tbe American Philoeophlcal
Society in 1824, W&8 a trWltee of tbe University of
Penoaylvanla, the 1I1'It president of the Atbenlllum,
and. warden of the United Churches.

00 the lut anniversary that he WBI to see he wrote
the following:

M ThI8 da;y oompl_ Illy ""'DtleIh y....,. tb. period which Ie laid 10
boaDd &hll lit. of maD. My oonetltuUoa Ie Impaired, but I canaot .aM
etllltly thank God that my IDtellect. are lOaDd, that I am aMlctIld with
aD palatnl d'-, and that enMoIeDt health ,emalal 10 III&k. lire 00_
fol1aJ>l.. I p"'y tor the gra.. ot the Almlghly 10 .nabl. m. to walk.
darlas the ebon ...-.I or ur.. ID Hie waye. WlthoDt Hie ald, I am
......bl. tJlat .yelrorte aDaullIDg. lIIIay I oollmll wltb graUlad.
10 all B" dlope_tlDa.. a .....' ro'g.1 thai U. Ie th. wltu_ or my
_ ...............D ot my &boaght., aDd 'Ddea"", 10 hODor, 10••• aDd
oW)" Rim with all my heart, _I, and etreDgth."

John Roes IB described by Graydon &8 one" who
loved ease and Madeira much better than liberty and
Itrife." During the troubles of the Revolution he
"declared for neutrality," .ying "let who would be
king, he well knew that he would be lubject." Ro88
W&8 in excellent practice before 1759, and in that
year 'It'811 coDlulted by the Governor and Council,
togetber with Mr. Moland, Benjamin Chew, Justice
Coleman, and Justice Stedman, in relation to a bill
for recording of warrants and lurveYB, and for render
ing real estate and property more Becure. In the"
year 1761, Roaa lived in the Carpenter (afterward
Tilghman) mausion, on the north lide of Chestnut
Street, between Sixth and Seventh. He agreed to
sell the premlBeB for three thousand poundl to John
Smith, becauae, &8 he nid, his " wife deeml it too re
mote for hiB family to live in•..."He mUBt then
look out another airy place to build on, and how to
BUCCeed therein he knowB not." Subsequently he
built. new bonae farther in town, on the north Bide
of Chestnut Street, between Fonrth and Fifth. The
hoUll8 W&8 afterward used for many years by the
Farmers' and Mechanica' Bank, and the present bank
bnilding occupilll the ..me lite.- "'"

Tbom&8 McKean was born ~ Londonderry, cbester
Co., Pa., March 19, 1784. HiB {ather (William) and
his mother (:L&ltitia, tale Finny) were natives of Ire
land. Aller finishing hiB preparatory course of edu
cation, he went to the Btudy of tbe law in the office
of. kiDlman,-David Finny,-at New Castle, Del.
Shortly after entering thiB office he '1'&8 made
deputy prothonotary and regilter for the probate of
willa, and lOme Ihort time tbereafter prothonotary
of the Common Pleas. These offices led to Ipeedy
acquaintance with the clerical part of the profes-

lion, whicb, with tbe rapid advance he bad made
In the Itudy of ita principles, led to hiB admi.ioD
to the bar before he was of age. When he wali
twenty-two, he W&8 appointed deputy attorney-gen
eral for SUSlex County. The next year he W&8 ad
mitted to practice in the Supreme Court of Pennsyl
vania, and in the Bame year became clerk of the
Aaaembly. Five years afterward, when only twenty
eight years of age, he W&8 appointed, togetber with
ClIlUr Rodney, to codify the lawB of Delaware that
had been plUlled from the beginning to the year 1761.
In the same year (1762) he W&8 elected to the Gen
eral A88embly from New Castle, which position he
held for IIeventeen years conaecntively. In 1778 be
removed to Philadelphia. ThiB cbange of residence,
however, did not affect the confidence of hiB constitu
ents nor tbeir desire for him to continue &8 their rep
resentative. In Bpite of hiB continued proposal to be
relieved, they continuouBly elected him for the re
maining Bix years of hiB service in that body. When
at l&8t, in 1779, he peremptorily declined to Berve
another term, hiB old conBtituents &8ked him to make '
out a list of thoBe whom he thought they would do
beat to choose. In vain he endeavored to decline a
requ8llt imparting BO delicate responBibility. He W&8 I

prevailed upon to comply, and the names he rendered I

were elected almost with unanimity. In 1764 he W&8/
appointed by the Legislature one of the trUBtees of
the loan office for the county of New Caatle, an ap
pointment that waa many times renewed. This 11'&8
a moat benignant measure on the part of the Legisla
ture, designed, &8 it W&8, to advance money, on rea
BOnable Becurity, and Tery indulgent terms, to th088
pel'lOnB who were embarraaaed with debts, yet were
indUBtriouB aDd needed only luch accommodation in
order to eventually become extricated.

It is to Thom&8 McKean that we are indebted for
having made the first, at least the moat public and
effectual, move toward the establilhment of that prin
ciple in our Federal government which resulted in I
placing tbe Bmaller States in the United States Senate I
on a level with the larger. He W&8 representative in I
the Colonial Congre88 of 1765 from Delaware. Thil'
h&8 generally been Btyled "the Stamp Act" Oongreaa.
Early in its Bittings Mr. McKean contended that 011
the votingB upon the important Bubject for which the
body W&8 mainly &88embled, Delaware, though the
Bmallest in territory and population, Bhould count
evenly with all tbe rest. Hi. opinioDB prevailed. It
11'&8 a great question, destined, after the attainment of
independence, to become one of the mOBt exciting of
thOBe to be diBcu8lled before the final settlement upon
the b&8iBof a Federal Union, whicb 11'&8 compromised
by allowing the disparity in population to be counted
only in the Honae of RepreseDtatiV88. Yonng iul b.
11'&8, he W811 one of the mOlt prominent figures in thiB
ConTention, and .._ .. nther appointments to which
he 11'&8 aBlIignedeing one of the com
mittee to draw of the colonilll to th.
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1 Th. follo..lol.bo....bat 10.port&DI conaequancaa ..,._U
follo....n om1lalon tbat ..Ub. UmeorttllOCCDmlDOI Is -.oeJynprded.
IIr. .AI."""dor Jam. Dalllll called III. attentioD of IId_ 1D t/a.....
CDlllltaoce ..norward. and roeeiYed IoD _.r, part of ..blob 10 • 101
10"0: "lIy nam. I. not In the prloled Joo,nall of Con....... aJIIl11Io
tb. DecIan.Uon of Ind.paod.nc....nel tbll.llke an .rror ID tballll Coll
••nUon. b....Itlaled moot of lb. onbaoqu.nt pullllcatlona ; ..... JIl 1M
IIIct 10, that 1 Will tIl.D a .embar for lb. IIcata of Dala....... _ ~
ally preoeolln Cobgre&l. ""led In ••or of Ind~n••nce on the 4th 01
Jul,y, 1'7'16. and 'lguad Ih. Declaration after It bad II.- .0"-" ..
parchmant, wh.re mT"""'., In mJ O"D b.."hniU...·.UIl~~

Pauliament of Great Britain. An interMting inci- , from this time forth to the end of the .RevoluuOllUJ
dent is told in Armor'. II Lives of tbe Governors of war and the eettlement of the Federal Union, he,
Pennsylvania" (Philadelphia: James K. Simon, I though a resident and citizen of Philadelphia, con·
1872) : tinned to represent D~laware. AI her represen\ative
"0- .........-- wblob _rred noar the cl..aof lba .-Ion eo I he went to the First Continental CongI'8lII in New

...aIUl__ lb. opn.lD&nlyboldn_..ltb ..hlch h.met.nry'ln_ I York, and is noted as being the only man who from
tlon lbat It m.rlla recItal. II 11 Ih.n bylh. aulhor of Ih••ketch of this date to the final settlement a eriod of mol'll
IIr. IId..n pnbll.hed In 'Th. 811n~ro of Ih. Declaration.' •Wh.n ' p
lba hn.ln_ .... concluded," h...yo,' aud on tb. Jut day of lba _ than eight years, was continuously a member.
lion. lb. prNidant &I'd ooma IImld mrmbero refuaad 10 .Ip lb. prooaed· A very 8ingular error occurred in the maUer of
Inp. IIr.llcK_o lhan \'OlIo, and. add..-Iog hlmoeU pen.>naIlylo lb. the Declaration of Independence by which by "err
..,.adanlo _ked lhal .. b. bael not mad. aoolllllry ohJrctlon to aoy .
01 tbe._......hlcb hAd be.n lIoally'&dopl.d. nor a .1011• obH"a- many perIIOns afterward Mr. McKean was behend
tloD lodteatln of ~Iaapproballon. h. roqu.lecl thaI h...onld no.. uatca not to have signed that paper, although known
hi. raaaono for remolol to "In lb. pellUon. To tbll d.maod Ih. prell- to have been one of the mOlt ardent and eloquent
dant replied lhat b. did nOl ooncoln hlmoelf boun~ to .lata the can.. . .
of hi. o~ectlono. IIr. McKean ~oInad that tb. gonll.m.n preoent hael among thOll8 who effected Its adoption. The error
m.t toplb.r to obtaIn lb. repeal Or&D uoconltllnUooal and oprl'ell1,a is accounted for in this manner (in Armor's .. Li.,..
actorthe BrlU.h Perllam.nt ..nd a of the Governors of Penn·

:=';~~:·:n~i::::~ ~:.: Ilylvauia"):
hltb.rto p~ft1It'd among lbem. It "It llppaar1I thal CD III. II1dl 01
appaared ,ery el<lraordlnary lbat July. 1..0....k. aftK Ita~
..n1 m.mber .bonld rel'Doe to alll:l: OOn...... cI1rected that a """" 01
bll name to ..bat b. bad at 1_ tb. Declan.tIoa ahoald be ••

ap(l&J'lntl1 appro.ed. wilhout an1 I(fOOOId on parchm.nl and lip'"
UC1llO or o"'"aUon 00 lb. ooca- by ••ery membar. Tble encre-d
1100; and tllat If tb..........01- copy lInlobed. and on lb.:id of
lbloS t....oolllobl.. alr.noln. or Aupot proclnoed and oIped.
tDd_nl 10 tbft prooaedlnp, he But pre.lou. to tbl. day UCX_
lbOl1lbt It ·..ould be an acl or bad obtained lIOn of~... be-
comlly. 0"1. of dnt1. to ad.l.. bie Ing lben an oaloor of mJlIlIa,aod
brelh~n "f it. Olber drlego.lAlo lOr ........1 ..eek. oncceedlnc h.
opok. brlelly to Iba 18m. purporL -. not 10 bll place, h. boloe oJ>.
Thu. p.-t'd to ..n .splanallon. arnton lb.lld of AugaotloDd boIoh
lb. preel~.nt. anor .. lonlf pan.., hi. oIgo..lore .... aIIIsed. Bal hll
obae"ed lbat 11.... agofn.t bl. p...noo .... too DOloriODl to occa-
oonacl.nce. Hr. McKean no. 0100 ..ny queatJon .. to lb. fod,
mng lb. ch..nll_ on tbe ..ord .nn wilbout ble o"n tal1I1DOOJ.
coOlCI.nco eo lonl and lond lbat Wb.n lba preJlmlnary .011 no
.. plain cball.o,...... " ••n and tak.n on lb. 2d of JulJ oJl lb.
acceplt'd In lb. preoebOO of tb. Stat. decllU'lld In I'&.or oil!,"·
wbol. Coor..-; bul tb. preoldent oopt P.nn'llranla &Dd D.Ia .
derarted from N... Tork the nast or Ih_ IICX"D YOled l'or It, .....
morololl bafo.. tb. da.n of day.·.· agaInot It, IoDd BoeIn.y. lb.t~

. .... ab.onl. 800101 lbat th. ,011I

The course or their rep· of hll 8tal..... Jll<oly to be loot,

resentative was approved HcK..... lant .. m-..pr. at hh

b I f '1 o"n upena. p.-tbaate, to ......
y the peap eo De aware ~~ mon tb. aIleent m.mber. HI .

even enthu8iastically. On rI.ed In Ubi. to ""II for lbr_
his return he was appoint- ..-. ura, lbol CIoI'I)'fng lb.8tale I. 110

ed ta bl' d fAYor. and eoma of III. oppooiD&
no ry pu IC an ta- ->- membe... ortb. PanDl7I..uol.. do...

bellion for the lowercoun- piton abaandn, lb~ lb.

tiM on the Delaware and _ ...8Mlly-.lon _"1

justice of the peace and or the Quarter Sessions for Immediately after tbe adoption of the Declaration
New Castle County. When the period arrived for by Congre&ll the State of Pennsylvania appointed Hr.

\ the Stamp Act to go into operation, JUltice McKean McKean to the command of the regiment. huti),.
promptly illBued an order that the officers of the court formed to be lent to Perth Amboy to the support of
should not delay in the performanCB of their duties, Washington, who, with inadequate forces, was en'
but continue them with the Ole of unstamped paper. _
ThiB action has generally been considered the first or
its kind in that momentoUll era.

In 1774, Mr. McKean .finally removed to Phila
delphia, and toolt up hill residence all a citizen. But
the people of Delaware, for a long time indeed a part
of Pennllylvania, insisted upon at least having him
continue their representative in all matters pertaining
to the public coalition of the colonies. He nevel' had
the heart to decline their urgent solicitationl, and

Dlg'lzed byGoogle
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with IIU10 or no "d, Ibr I am ....,. own IIIID"'tor .Dd _aeDll.. A
Go...rnor of PonnlylYanla h.. mor. dDt;)' to perform than th. PlWldeot
of tho United 81al0l nr .ny othor Go..emor In lbe Uolon."

deavoring to protect New Jeney from the BritiBb. -As
lOOn u relieved from tbie duty be returned to Pbila·
delphia, wbere be ucertained tbat the people of
Delaware bad chOllen bim L" a member of their con- For three conlleCutive terme McKean WRll elected
veotion, now ....-embled for'the porpose of forming a Governor. In hie lut term he was Impeacbed, to
CoDlltitution. He IJ8t off withont delay for Dover, and euch a degree bad political animOllitiee rieen. But
during the nigbt of bie anival wrote out that doou- the trial of the impeacbment wae never had. A
ment which, on the very nen day, wu unanimouely paper that he eubmitted to the Legielature defining
adopted. In 1777 he w. appointed chief juetice of the relative powere and duties of the three brancbee
Penneylvuia, and accepted the office not without of government wu eo exbauetive and convincing tbat
much reluctance.. The prodigioue powere for buei- the proaecution 11'81 allowed to drop, from the con
neM that he po.clIIlI8d are known from the fact that nction of hi, enemiee that it could not eucceed aud
he wu yet a member of Oongr88ll, and that hie little ought not. ThiB ie coneidered one of the ableet State
native State, unable to part from tbe eernce of her papere that the country bu produced. At tbe end of
favorite BOn, elected bim ber preeident. ~t ie interest- his tbird term be retired from office. In a letter to
ing to coneider tbiB lonjl;, even afFectionate, attacb- Jobn Adams {with wbom, in epite of bi, adbeeion to
ment between Mr. McKean and tbe State of Dela- tbe ecbool of Jeffenon, be had ever bad very friendly
ware. All be bad doue wbile ita repreeentative in relat!one), written afterhieretirement, bell8ye, "Three
the AllIlembly, he remonetrated with it in 1780, beg- yeare ago I ehook hande with the world, and we eaid
ging them to allow him, on account of the preeeure of farewell to each otber; the toye and rattles of cbild
his other dutiee, to reeign the pl'8llidency. But the hood would, in a few yeare more, be probably u
people conld not be brought to comply with biB re. euited to me u office, bonor, or wealth j but, tbank
quest, aDd it ie another evidence of the greatDeee of God I the faculties of my mind are 81 yet little, if
hie epirit tbat' be wu receiving no Il8lary for bie aero anytbing, impaired, and my affectione and friendships
vieee. On the 10th of JUly he wu elected preeident of remain unehaken. 'Since my exemption from' pro
Congrell8, whicb poaition he continued to hold until Ifeseional and official duti8ll I have enjoyed a tp.n
November, when be resigned it, preparatory to pro- quility never (during a long, protracted life) before
ceeding to take hie seat upon the Supreme bench. experienced, and my wealtb and comforte are e\lf
In thie capacity be eerved until 1799, when be wu flcient for a moderate man." He died on the 24tb of
elected Governor of Penneylvania. June, 1817, and W8ll buried in tbe yard oftbe Presby-

In the fint establiebment of hOlltile partiee, led U terian Churcb, in Market Street, PhiladelpbiL
theee were by Adame and Jeffereon, McKean, with Judge McKean W8ll tbe first to preside upon the
all tbe ardor common to bie epirit, aligned himeelf bench of the Supreme Court after tbe Declaration of
with the latter, and it W8ll 81 a Republican of the Independence. In epite of tbe deliverance from royal
Jeffenouian echool that he wu elected.' The hOlltility government, yet it 11'81 too eoon to tbrow away all
between theeeparti8ll wu mOllt acrimonioue, and men forml wbich had prevailed in the tribunale ofjuetice,
of great parte and great conrage, who were placed in and there W8Il a dignity in tbe conduct of bueinese
public positione, mOlt pereonalJy bave known wbat very different from wbat afterward came to prevail
it wlUl to attack and defend in long-continued and there, 81 in courte elsewhere, except tbat of the
bitter warfare. In that period many qU8IItions that United Statee. "The jodKes, it is true, bad thrown
were Dew mUlt have constantly arisen, in the·etudy off their wigs, but they neverthel8!!ll ~tained tbe
and diacu.ion of which it is not to be wondered that rob8ll and euch appliances 81 probably, in their opin
many men became illustrious. The office of Governor ion, contributed to make •ambition virtue.' In tak
at that day bad a hundredfold more numerous and ing their seata at the opening of the court in the city,
weighty responeibilities than have ever attached to It 81 well 81 in the counti8ll, with all their profeseed
IInce. Thu Governor McKean writee, not long after republican principl8ll, they followed and imitated at
he bad been eettled in office,- no great dietanC8 tbe examples of the judgee of the

.. TboaSh my lltuatlon In IIf. II cb....pd my caroe remalo. I ba... English court of king'e bencb. The sheriff in all
......r blld IfN&ler employm.ot Ibr body aod mlod thao for th.lut .1" hie pomp, together with the tipetavee and attendants,
-_ anl_ wben I .... ~ont or Con...... I ba... wMed 8IlIlf!mbled at the commencement of the term, and
thl'llqtla - of troabl. and IUrmoonted ....,. prloalpol dllllcnltl•• I swelled the retinue of tbe cbief juetice and bie 8180
ha.. _ obllpll (thllDlb 00 Herenl.) to c1I&DIlI tb. Anll&n Rabl. l

1 TIle allDllon to tbla 000 of tile" labon or Herool." .... na-ted
by tho1w.bU lal.lyll&lllpttod by tb. follow.... or lllr. J.II"l'IIOn of pUltln,
Into pnocUoe tho IIlOtto, .ocribed to blm, .. to th. ylcto... belong th.
lIpOIlL" A~ of the t_per or lllcKl&o might be n:pected, Ir b. ron
IId8 aIe at "I, to fllD It thl'Dolb reprdl_ of all o~lton. Tbat
110 app 1lI It wu earlylYl need botb by hll actlOOI ....d bll worel•.
TIl.... In 1II_ moneM oftlr lllr. J.II'.l'IIOn" Inauguration, h. writoo
(lllly 10,1801) to him: .. It appean lbat tbl .ntl.Be",.",,-,.••••,.

tb_ln ollloe, bDRII.......r, .. InlOlonL To o room. th_
tb.,. mDOt be oba n, Ibr In tbelr oIIIaoo (like Ilamoon'. h I...b) tbelr
I"""t .troDllh lIeth. Th.lr dllpooltloo for mllCbler may rom"n, but
tb.lr pow.r or dolnllt will be IIOne. It II ont of tb. common orel.r or
Data... to p",rer 'D.ml. to trt.nda; tho dotploon of tho poopl. Ibonld
not be tbolr ralon, Dor ID.D be ..ooted with ...thorltJ In a ......rDlD.nt
whlob th.y wIIh to doetl'Dy. A daqor ODlht not to be pat Into tho
hand. or .... -tD. 8&ylnll oftbllllllport .... In lb._nth. oro",""o
body, and ..lr·pr.....atIon _IDI to demaDd 10m. aUontion to th.m."
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ciatell as they proceeded to ...ume their respec*ive
places upon the judicial 8eat.'11

It ia not uncommon for a man who hu been mOlt
restive under authority that he conaidera opprtllllrion,
wben once invested with it himaelf, to employ it after
the arbitrary manner of whicb it had been bi8 wont
to complain in othera. Thi8 wu the principal fault
that the bar of that time had to complain in the ad
mini8tration of Judge McKean. David Paul Brown
UY8 that, but for the courage of thoae who were
leadera in the prof888ion. hia rule would have beeu a
very hard one. In 8pite of the inflexibility of hia

'integrity, hia imperioUl temper 80metimes rendered
I it mOlt unpleuant to practice in hi8 court. Before
8uch a judge coolne88 and courage are often very
available. The author JUBt aUuded to gives an in
8tance in the cue of Gouverneur Morria. "While
Gouverneur Monia wu addl888ing him lOme remark
that he made gave offen8e to hiB Honor, who, turning
to the couneel 80mewhat roughly, commanded him to
take hia Beat. Mr. Morri8, who wu a man of lofty
8pirit, replied, ' It, 8ir, you do not wi8h to hear me, I
will cease 8peaking; but whether I ahall lit or .to.nd
depend. upon my own convenience, and I prefer
.tandiAg.''' Ardent u wu hi8' temper, arbitrary ..
w.. hia rule, he wu never a man to exert his author
ity itrenuou8ly, except where, in his opinion, it seemed
becoming. On one occuion, when his warrant for t.he
arrest of a quartermuter who wu then serving under
Oen. Greene, at the encampment at VaUey Forge, and
when that general had written to him that he could
not spare hia subaltern from the aervice just at that
time, and uking that he might be allowed to put in
hia recognizance for hia appearance at court here
after, the judge, in firing indignation at the interfer
ence with hiB authority, wrote to the general a letter,
iu which, among othera like, occura the following:
"I do not think, sir, that the absence, siclr:n888, or
even death of Mr. Hooper could be attended with
Buch a consequence that no person could be found
who could give the neceaaary aid upon this occasiou ;
but what attracts my attention the mOlt is your ob
servation that yrns cannot, without great neceeeity,
conaent to hia being absent. As to that, sir, I shall
not ad; your con8ent, nor that of any other peraon in
or out of the army, whether myprlCt!pt shall be obeyed
or not in PenDsylvania."

When a man who is 8USpected of wishing to
be despotic is himself of intrepid courage, ready
to employ it on occasion8 of whatever emergency,
and especially in the cauae of right, he cannot but
obtain great respect, even among those who 8uffer mOlt
under hiB rule. The" Forum" gives the following
account of his action on one of 8uch OCC&8iona: "It
happened upon one occuion, while the Supreme
Court w.. holding an important 8888ion, during a
period of great political and public excitement, a

I Brown'l J'ornlD~

large _blage of peJ'80na and a ocmaequeat tumult
occurred in the immediate vicinity of the collJto
room, and interfered materially with the traluMCiOi
of busin888. The chief juatice sent for the lheril,
and directed him immediately to mpprfJ88 the riot.
The 8herlff lOOn afterward returned, and dec1and
hi8 inability to do 80. 'Why, 8ir,' laid the chief
justice, 'do you not 8Ummon your poM8 to your aidf
'I haN summoned them,' W&8 the reply, •but they
are totally inetBcient, and the mob disregard them:
'Why do you not 8ummon ME T' 8&id the chief
justice.' The aherUY, looking 80mewhat confulell
for a time at thi8 direct appeal, at leagth aid,
'Well, 8ir, I DO summon you.' Whereupon the
chief justice immediately left the beach, proceeded
to the 8C1ne of diaorder, and seizing two of the riDK"
leadera, placed them in cDBtody, which, topther with
the influence of hi8 8tanding and authority, at once
reatorecl mattera to peace."

The appointment of WiIli&m Tilghman .. chi«
justice of the State wu very distasteful to the Dem0
cratic party, especially the leadera. A man 80 modelt
and 80 reserved, who had kept himaelf to biB profel
sion, and taken no prominent part in politic:a, could
not be expected to receive the warm mpport of thOllll
who had already begun to bow how to make politial
80mething of a trade. Then the ariatocratic beariDg
of Mr. Tilghman wu against him. A town-mee&iDg
had been beld in Philadelphia, wherein reaoluti01ll
were adopted by the Democrats of that city e][pJ'lBo
ing their objection8 to him, aod a committee lI'U

appointed to wait upon the Governor, now in th,
second term of office, present the reaolutiOllll, and
beg him to withhold the nomination of one thai
shown to be obnoll:ioua to 80 large a number of the
party that had elected him Governor. He received
the committee, liatened to the add~ of the chalr
man, and then an8wered, .. Indeed I Inform yoar
conatituents that I bow with submWiion to the will
of the great Democracy of Philadelphia, but, by
G-d I Willi&m Tilghman Mall be chief justice of
Penn8ylvan.ia I" He was a man of noble preeenoe,
tall, erect, Ulually wearing a coclr:ed hat., and carryiq
a gold-headed cane.

Buahrod Wuhington mU8t be DO~ced&mong the eM>

cupants ofthe bench and bar of Philadelphia, ..muck
of hiB career wu spent in the city from hiB appain'"
ment under John Adams u uaociate jnatice of the
Supreme Court of the United States (1798) until hia
death, in 1829. This appointment W&8 of aearcely
1888 importance than that, 8hortIy afterward, or Jfar
8hall to be chief jU8tice. The career of no man who
ever sat upon the bench in any of the eow1l of the
United Statell has been the subject ~f higher pralee
than that of Bushrod Wuhington. A man or small
8tature, delicate, gentle, almost feminine in appear
ance and mannera. yet he united the qualiti. that
these might be expected to exhibit, with a 8treDgtb
of purpoae and will that altogether made him ..
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nearly perfect ajudge as ever lived. It has ever been
remarked how more imprellllive are the fully-deter
mined mandatee of thOlle who utter them without
pillion, yet with the appearance of inflexible purpOlle
to have them executed, than thoee intemperate, hasty,
and irate, that come from the p888ionate and fretful.
Before JUBtice Wuhington, while thoae diBpoaed to
be overbearing to the juniora at the bar might be
quietly and eaaily reatrained, the young and the modest
found in him a moat valuable ally in Bupplying them,
&8 far u wu conBiBtent with hiB judicial poaition, with
confidence and courage. Even to the lower officera of
hi8 court he was wont to lpeak with the reapect which
a good man, however exalted in poaition, alwayl feel8
for every other who ia acting in hi8 Iphere, however
lowly, with fidelity. The very hardest expreaaion re
corded of him in hi8 relation wit.h theae inferior offi
Cell fA that when, npon an occaaion, when on ac
count of the crowded 8tate of t.he court-room, hinder
ing IOmewhat t.he Ulual tranaaction of itA! bU8ineBll, a
bailiff, dilpOlled, as it appeared, more to exhibit hi8
own importance than to BUppreu t.he collfuBion, had
ordered silence 8neral timea in a very loud tone to
Iitt.le purpoae..The judge Baid to him, "Mr. --,
it aeemB to me that you make much more noiae than
yOI1 BUppreBll, and if I Bhould have occaaion to Bpeak
again npon the Bubject, it will be to your Bucc8880r."
Two men could Bearcely have been more unlike than
Judge McKean and Judge Washington. Yet the
authority of the lat.ter wu fully u complete in hiB
court 18 that of the former.. Patient, COUrteoUB, but
firm and inflexible, he was JUBt the 80rt ofjudge that
wu mOlt Buited to every cl888 of practitionera. He
early eetabliBhed that rule whereby a lawyer iB made
to teatify in a case, if 80 asked, against hiB client in
matten that come to hiB knowledge outaide and in
dependent of the communicationB of hiB client. It
"u in a trial where couDlel had been uked by the
oppOBing lawyer to teetify merely in regard to the
Bituation of the property, the right to the po88ea
sion of which wu being tried, and he had refuaed to
take the stand, urging hiB privilege in that behalf.
Bnt the jndge, without waiting to hear argument
from the counBel who had made the motion, diBpoaed
of it Bummarily, thUl, "You are not uked to Btate
anything confided in you by your client; but the re
lation of client and connael doee not impart to the
conDlMlI any exemption from the obli,ation to teBtify
to what he independently knows; if you know, there
fore, you mOlt Btate who was in p088888ion of the
land. Were it otherwiae, when a member of the bar
hu knowledge of a fact importa:lt for the case of one
party, it would only be requilite for the other party
to employ him" ed thereby defeat the purpo88ll of
justice." With all hiB reticence and gentlenetlll of
manner, he waa 8Ometimea, not often, driven to wordB
that showed that he had within a Bpirit that, however
he habitually nlIItrained it, was strong enough for any
purpoae for which it might be thought neceuary to

employ it. A lawyer he wu, complete &I a man can
become, in all the knowledge of hiB prof88llion. He
nnderatood thoroughly the common law, and he
therefore underatood the rell1.tion borne to it by equity,
when it wu proper for ita interpoaition, and what
were ita purpoaea, and ita limits in luch interposition.

David Paul Brown relates an anecdote of part of a
converaation that occurred once between Judge Wuh
ington and Richard Stockton, then one of the leading
lawyers of the bar of New Jeraey. It wu in relation
to the embarr888ed position in which Governor Deaha,
of Kentucky, had been placed by a flagrant crime of
hiB own IOn :

.. Mr. Stockton inquired, ' Have you Been the mel·
echoly pOBition in which Governor Deeha, of Ken
tucky, hu been placed by the crime of hiB IOn T' •It
il a Bad affair,' Baid the judge. 'But,' rejoined Stock
ton, •the worat of it iB that the IOn, having been con
victed, the Governor, his fll.ther, mUlt now decide be
tween Bigning the death-warrant or a pardon.' •And
that you conBider a difficulty T' said the judge. •Cer
tainly,' replied the interlocutor. 'Why, I would like
to know what you, an upright, impartial, and in
flexible judge, would do in Buch a caae T' 'Do T' was
the reply j • do T' hiB eye Bparkling, and his little
figure expanding by the Bide of hiB gigantic friend,
•why, sir, I would pardon him at once,. the time has
long gone by when it was deemed either natural or
honorable to play the Roman father.' "

Such expr88llionB coming from such a man at a
time when mankind had not yet ceaaed to praiae the
horrible action of t.he elder BrutuB, and other unnat
ural fathera who followed hiB example, were of inee
timable value to a better aacertainment of the duties
of thOle who, while in public poaitionB, are Bome
times called upon to decide upon qUeBtionB on which
it ill only strange that the world Bhould ever have
entertained a doubt. It is, perhapll, a fact that that
iB the higheBt kind of courage that holds itBelf habitu
ally in reaerve for great oCClUlion wherever itA! exhi
bition J.Day be found neceesary. The thoroughly
brave man iB apt to be mild, quiet, unaggreaaive,
mooeat, cool. If entirely upright, he must have a
conBciouBn888 of integrity that not only doee not fear
to be led far utray from just action, but iB indiffer
ent to whatever othera may think of ita p088ibilities.
It iB not euy to Bay what Judge Washington would
probably have done in a CaBe like that when Judge
McKean ordered himself to be Bummoned upon the
p08Be to aid the sheriff in BuppreBlling a riot, but it
iB probable that had Wuhington been upon the
bench at the time, and his preeence there were
known to the crowd, the riot would not have
occurred, or if it had, then out of the hearing of
the court. It may well be Baid to be a happy
thing both for the State of PennBylvania and the
Federal goyernment that such a man u Judge
Waahington W&I upon the bench during the conteat
between theBe two l'owera in the great cue of Gideon
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tboo......pectI, hll Judicial mann.r _ not equal '" Jadse WubIJllloll'..
thougb IUporior '" any oth.r man lbat .,.er b.ld btl .at npon a Plaa
Iyl,..nla bench. 'lbay w.re equally 1.....04 la the law, or JlII'II&III
TlIgbman" reading W&I thl more compreh.lWu cf the t..... 'lI101
w.re equally oon\lded In by the public, but the ad.....u~ of WUblDI'
"'n o,..r Tllgbman conellted In bllimperturbabil or>mpoeure,' btl ....
ler1ylnactl,.lty,' uatll tb. bonr or action lU'tI,.ed, wboa 11. etnacIt AI

un.rr1ncaad \Iual blow. Whether h. bad 1_ timl4ll,1 &baa bJI peel
rI,.al II II dlJlleult to 1&1, bUI b. ehowed 1_ per\aapl, than ..., ....
lbat .,..r beld a llmllar polLto

• Dand Panl Brown, 10 the ")'orum." mak. a oomperl..n belw.ea
Judgl Wublugton and Judg. Tllgbman. X. bt. Ik.loh of tbl latler
he writ.," y.t witb all bill m.rll.. and cerlil\aly b. bad no Inperlor III

Olmstead, wherein he wu called upon to decide upon A leading character in the politica of the tims
the iIlIlue clearly made by Pennsylvania with the before and IlOme time after the Revolution of 1776,
Federal government, the Legislature of the former was John .DickinllOD. Like many othen whOle
baving IlOlemnly ordered the Governor of the State careers were spent mainly in Philadelphia, John
to resist the execution of a judgment of the court of DickinllOn was a native of Maryland. Dr. Thom88
the latter. Nothing could exceed the cool courage Cadwalader, the councilor, whom we have sketched
with wbich the judge bore himself throughout this heretofore, had a sister who had married a rieh
trial, that luted for several weeks. Outside pressure Quaker, Samuel DickinllOn, who had been the
upon the court was constant, and conducted in such presiding jUlltice in Kent County, on the Dell'
a manner u to be dreaded by almOllt any man, how- ware. The country-seat of this gentleman 11'11

ever solemnly convinced of his· rights and duties. named" Crosia," and located in Talbot County, Md.,
Threats had been made abundantly against the judge on the Choptank River. Here wu born his lIOn John
personally if he should dare to decide adversely to on 2d of November, 1782. After finishing his coune

the defendants, wholle caUIle tbe State"ad espoulled. at schools, he spent some time in the office of Lawyer
We believe that the records of courts may be sought Moland, in Philadelphia, and then went to Lon
in vain for a more consummate act of courage, pru- don, where be spent three years in the furtber pl'Olle
dence, and sagacity than that of the presiding judge cutiou of his law studies at the Temple. Showing an
upon tbe clOlle of the arguments of counsel. The early liking for politics, he engaged ardently in them,
court W8ll sitting at its uaual place, in a house, the particularly in the Lower Counties, where Benjamin
room on the ground floor of which W8ll much more Cbew wu his ablest opponent. In 1762 he 11'88
capacious than the court-room. A large and anxious elected from Philadelphia County to the A8Ilembly,
crowd, that more than filled the latter, were on hand and in the following year, being re-elected, W88
eager to hear the judgment of the court. 'Deter- placed upon the Committee of Correspohdence.
mined to have in view u many u pouible of thOlle The family of Penn, wit.h far less lIagacity, 8!1 well
who had threatened his judicial authority wheu it u aenlle of justice, than their illustrious progenitor,
became neces&ary to 888ert it, with as much mildness had made and inaisted upon so many unrellllOnable
of manner u he had ever employed in the issuance exactions, that a party arose which had for its objeet
of the most trifling orders, he aaid to tbe crier, .. Ad- the annihilation of the proprietary government alto
journ the court, to meet to-morrow morning in the gether, and the relegation of authority to the crown.
room of the ground-floor of this building. Thia ia The ableat man in this movement W8ll Benjamin
an important case; the citizena manifest a deep inter- Franklin. Dickinaon was u much opposed 88 any
est in the result, and it ia but right that they should to these exactiona of the Penns, but was intensely
be allowed, without too much inconvenience, to wit- bostile to the movement of Franklin. He argued
ness tbe administration of the justice of the county, that the main cause of the daring of that family pro
to which all men, great and small, are alike bound to ceeded from the Ilense of security which they had had
submit." in the approval of the British government in all their

We cloae tbia notice by the following, taken from exactions, and that the removal of these petty
the diacourse of Judge Hopkinson, 'delivered aner oppressors would be followed by exactions the
the death of thia illustrious man: more oppressive, because made by a higher power,

" ..IW, ...rr rlW men. wbo ba... bHn dlltJngut.becl on thl jndsm"nt- I that wu !,-lready resentfUl on account of what it
1.1 or lb. law bu.~ blgb.r qualUleaUon.. natu.,.1 and ae- deemed inadequate service rendered by Pennaylvania
qUIred,forthlltallonlbanJudpWublngton. Audthllt.equallylrul, I in the late war with France. But through the man-
wb.thlr w. look 10 lb. lIIaltr\oDl IndlYlduall wbo ba... Irsced the '
OOurll or the United 8tal.., or utend tbl ,.IIW '" the oounlrr I'1'Om agement of Benjamin Franklin and Joseph Galloway,
wblcb .. mucb of our Jndlclal knowledg. bu """n derlYecI. He _ the measure was carried.
wIee, &lw.1I u I_rued, .....c1oUl and MU'CbluC In thl p8l'1alt and dl.. Dickinson continued his hostility after the ad-
oourr or trulb, and ratthruI '" \I beyond thl Ioocb of corrupllon, or . .. .
thl d1J11dence of rear; b. _ coltrleolll, coUlld.rate, and llow In form- Journment. Through hiS exertions both Franklm
Ing a judgment, and lleady, but not ol»tlnate,III bll adb.rence to IL and Galloway were defeated for the next As&embly,
11'0 man wal more willing'" lilten '" an argum.nt aplnll hI. oplolon, and himaelf returned. He could not prevail, how
'" .......,..It witb candor, or '" yilld '" \l with more manlllt_lr \l oon- .. • . d
nneed blm or an .r";r. HI _ too bon..t and 100 proud'" lurrendlr ever, In hiS efforts to have the petition recalled, ID

blm..I' 10 tbl undlt.lnllulnc. of any man, thl m.n...... orany poWlr, Franklin, notwitbBtanding his defeat at the poll.,
or thl ledltcllonloraltylnllrlllt, but b. wu tractabl. u bumlll,," 10 tb. _ _ ~ __
rorce of lrulb, &I obedient u \I11a1 du,," to the ,.olce or r-a. Wh.n
be ..,.. up an opinion bl did \l not IrDdpngly.orwlth relnclanl quail
\ICAlIonl and .,.Iag uplanallolll; IIW&l abandoued at once, and be re
Joiced more than any onl at bll,..eape f'rom IL II I. only a n.lnd OlIn
1IlI0ui or 11II1trenl'b, and Furued by the blghUl prlaclpl.. 0' Inleg
rity. Ibal can make IOcb eaorI\I_. nol only witboal allJ' r.ellnlOf
bumlllallon, but wllb unatJeeled I&\WactJon.'"
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wu elected to the commi.ion to go with the paper the town of Watford, in Hertl, England, the place
to Englaud.. of his residence. His reaidence while in Philadel-

The career of this remarkable man belongs to other phia was at the southeut corner of Sixth and High
fields rather than to this which relates the hi8tory of Streets. Attainted of hi~h treason in 1789, among
the bench and bar. His ardent nature led him to other things done with his estate, this houae was ap
take active part in polities rather thau pursue a propriated by the Legi8lature as a r8llidence of the
profession in which, doubtl8ll&, he would have at- Supreme ExeeutiveCouncil. It was af'terward bought
tained eminence corresponding to that which he won by Robert Morria. Galloway's mother was Grace
elaewhere. Notwithatanding hia oPPOlition to the Growdon, daughter of Lawrence Growdon, the coun
Declaration of Independence, such was the confidence cilor, before mentioned.
in his talents, integrity, and patriotism exhibited Francia Hopkinson, one of the mOlt eminent men of
&t\er ita adoption,that abont the year 1780 he was his tim8ll, was the son of the Councilor Thomas Hop
placed on the Supreme Exeeutive Council, that had kiU80n, by his wife Mary (nk Johnson), of New Castle.
been created by the Constitution of 1776. This This lady was of a distinguished English family,
Council had been formed mainly upon the model of her grandfather, William Johnson, of Laycock Milia,
Penn'a Provincial Coun- having been granted in
cil, establiahed in 1683. 1677, by Charles n., the
This, as we have aeen, waa revenion of the office of
a judicial as well as po- maater of the rolla to auc-
litical pOlt, the memben ceed Sir Harbottle Grima-
being also membera of the ton. Francia was born in
High Court of Erron and 1737 in Philadelphia. He
Appeala. The office of waa the fint pupil to come
president of this Council forth from the College
was elective by its mem- and Academy of Phila-
bera. In 1782, Dickinson delphia,atudied law under
was chosen to it. During the Councilor Benjamin
hisadminiatration as auch Chew, and was admitted
president Dickinson Col- to practice in 1761. With-
lege was founded, to which out having accomplished
he had contributed largely anything considerable by
of his abundant means. 1765, he then embarked
His wife waa Mary Nor- for Europe, partly for the
ris, granddaughter of the purpose of viaiting hia
councilor of" Fair Hill." mother'a relations there,
Dickinson died Feb. 14, among whom some, as the
1808. Bishop of Worcester, were

In connection with him, in high pOlitions. Hia
it is perhaps most proper principal object, however,
to mention here Joeeph was toobtain officeofsome
GalJoway, who was, ~~. aort from the Penna
with Franklin, his~ ~ .AItt' _ _ _ ~ . . or the government.
leading rival in the~ v--~~The office he sought
political diaeu88iona mainly waa that of
of their tip1811. Galloway was another of the many one of the commi.ioners of the cuatoms for North
Marylaaden the chief part of whOle life in their America. He maintained with leading persona rela
mOlt eventful periods waa apent in Philadelp\lia. tiona pleuant in all respects, except in obtaining the
He was born near W8IIt River, on the Western Shore office he desired. Upon hia return he resumed the prac
of Maryland, about the year 1729, the son of Peter tice of bia prof888ion, and at the aame time engaged in
Galloway and Mary, daughter of John Rigbee. He merchandiaing on Race8treet, above Third. In 1772
began the practice of law at a very early age, for at he obtained the office of collector of New Castle.
that of twenty-one we find hia name appearing upon HavinR intermarried with Ann, daughter of Joseph
the docket of the Supreme Court of Penn8ylvania. Borden, of Bordentown, N. J., he had the busineae at
Finding polities more inviting to hia temper than New Castle attended to by deputy, and for a while
law, he devoted himself to the former. His attitude residing at Bordentown, was a member of the Pro
toward independence when that great queatioD came vincial Council of New Jersey. In 1776 he waa
along wu such as to drive him to expatriation. We ch08en one of the State's delegates to the Continental
shall Bee elaewhere the parts he enacted on this Congreaa. Here he was one of the committee for
theatre Ind in that of letten. He t drafting the Articles of Confederation, aDd favoring
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independence, became one of the Bignen. He wu
placed afterward at the head of the Navy Depart
ment of the newly-formed government, and wu trea
aurer of the Continental Loan Office.

Mr. Hopkin80n had great poWell of ridicule, and
no production of greater literary merit, it iB probable,
ever had more Buccessful influence in the production
of what was intended than hiB .. Battle of the Kegs,"
written in relation to the attempt upon the British in
Philadelphia, in 1778, by sending floating torpedoes
down the Delaware. In the following year the Su
preme Executive Council of PennBylvania appointed
him judge of the Admiralty at Philadelphia. After
the convention that formed the Federal ConBtitution,
he wrote another humorous piece for another serious
purpose. ThiB wu .. The New Roof," and, like he
predecessor in the same vein, contributed wonderfully
to making that document acceptable among the people.
The establiahment of the District Court of the United
States for the District of PennBylvania drew to it the
jurisdiction in Admiralty, and of thiB court President
Wuhington appointed him judge. The name of
FranciB Hopkinson stands among the very highest
upon that long IiBt of distinguished Philadelphians
who made the bench and bar of their city the mOlt
illustriouB in the country during many yean, and his
numerOUB posterity may recall with much pride the
hiBtory of his actionB. One of these, his BOn Judge
Joseph Hopkin80n, wu perhaps fully hi8 equal as a
lawyer and judge, and hi8 superior in literary culture.

J OlI8ph Reed wu one of the m08t diBtinguished
men of his time. He wu of a family that, many
yean before his birth, in 1741, had emigrated from
Carrickfergus, Ireland, and settled near the town of
Trenton, N. J. His father, Andrew Reed, married
Theodosia BoweB, and wu for moet of his life a mer
chant at Trenton. Shortly after the birth of Joseph
he removed to Philadelphia, but in the course of
about ten yeara went back to Trenton. Joseph's col
lege education wu at Princeton, where he took the
fint academic degree when he was only 8ixteen yean
old. After graduation he began the study of law
under Richard Stockton, a leading lawyer of the
province, and wu admitted to the bar in 1768. Not
sati8fied with the advantages he had had in hiB legal
8tudies thu8 far, he went to London after hiB admis
sion, and 8tudied at the Middle Temple for two yean,
returning in 1765. Young as he wu during thiB 80
journ, he made him8elf thoroughly acquainted with
the progreB8 of the relation between the Briti8h gov
ernment and the American colonies, and became an
ardent oppoeer to the increasing oppreB8iveness of the
former. Many of hill letten written during this time
have been pre8erved and printed in the work pub
IiBhed by hiB grand80n, William B. Reed, in 1847,
entitled" Life and Correspondence of Joseph Reed."
On hiB return from London he began the practice of
hiB profetl8ion. HiB BerviceB, destined to become 80
valuable in the trying times that were hastening their

approach, were for BOme time in danger of being 10lt
to hiB native country on account of an attachment he
had formed for the daughter of Mr. De Herdt, a prom
inent merchant in London, who had refaaed Hr.
Reed'a request to be allowed to marry her unlel!ll he
would 8ettle there. Some time after the latter's
return, and while mattera were discU888d with great
anxiety on both Bides, Mr. De Berdt, who W&8 a Dis
senter, concluded to accept the appointment of agent

.for M&8Il&chuBettB .. to 80licit and pursue the petitions
of the General CongreB8." Thi8 appointment eeemed
favorable to a degree to the hopes of the young lover,
u it identified the family of the woman he loved more
closely with hi8 native country. The five yean fol
lowing he devoted himself B88iduoualy to hi8 profllll
Bion, and though he had rapid, abundant BUcceBlI, yet
he was ever debating the question of whether or oot
he mU8t comply with the term8 on which he could
obtain the object of hi8 aft"ections. Finally, at the
death of hiB own father in 1769, he embarked for Lon
dou, yet uncertain of hi8 destination. Arriving there
he found that Mr. De Berdt had died 8hortly before.
Reed BOOn thereafter mlUTied, and in the latter part of
the year 1770 returned to Trenton, and immediately
removed hiB residence to Philadelphia.

Like DickinBOn, Mr. Reed became 80 prominently
engaged in politice that the greater part of hiB .blest
endeavonwere 8pent in public aft'aira. Hi. connection
by marriage with BOme of the best London BOciety led
to hi8 intimate acquaintance with 80me of the leading
8tatesmen of Great Britain, among them Lord Dart
moutb, who, on the resignation of Lord Hillsborongh,
in 1772, became Secretary ofState for the Colonies. In
the work of William B. Reed, before referred w, is
given BOme very interesting correspondence between
Mr. Reed and thi8 nobleman upon the exciting wpica
nf the day. Along with thiB correspondence is that
with Mr. De Berdt, Mr. Reed'8 brother-in-law, Arthur
Lee, and othen. The conclu8ion of hi8 lut letter to
the earl we mU8t in8ert here, althongh it h.. no refer
ence to the 8ubject we have immediately in haud in
thi8 chapter. It wu written Feb. 10, 1775, in Phila
deiphia. Mr. Reed had never disgui8ed from his lord
ship hiB own view8 concerning tlae matters in dispnte
between the colonies and the mother-country. At
thiB period matten had become BO exacerbated that
Mr. Reed felt him8elf bound to intimate that if the
correspondence he had had with the 8eCJ'etary 11'11

becoming embarl'&88ing to him, he would cease to
write. "If 80," he writes, "a word to Mr. De Berdt
will be sufficient, and I shall forbear to tronble yoar
lord8hip further, though I 8hall ever retain seDtimeotll
of the moet Bincere and respectful devotion and grati
tude for your condescen8ion to myself, and the regard
your lordship hu often expressed for this unhappy
country." After giving an account ofthe Provincial
Convention that had met in Philadelphia, the recep
tion the king'8 Bpeech on colonial affain had met with,
and other things pertaining to the 8ituation, he con-
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clud.. &hUB: II I am very IleDaible that the diapoeitioD
I have meutioned may by BOme be imputed to timidity
and appreheDaion of division among ounelv8ll. That
&here are BOme iD this province, and more in New
York, who do not think with the Congl"Clllll hi all
&hinga is very true j but, on the beat inquiry, the
mtJority of a dift'erent opinion is too great, and
the number of the dialMlnting too amall, to make it a
circulDBtUlce of material weight in any plan which
may be formed. By what I have aaid your lordship
will aee that it i8 my opinion, if it can be reconciled
with the dignity of the mothe~countryto Upl"Clllll a
d..ire of accommodation, and the present aeveriti..
agaiDat Boston could be aU8pended on making aatis
faction for the damage done the tea, the Americans
may think it their inter8llt to recede in BOme degree
from the line of jurisdiction drawn in Congr8ll8. But
this country will be deluged with blood before it will
aubmit to any other taxation than by their own
LegiaIature."

On the 16th ofJune, 1776, George Wuhington, then
a member of Congr8ll8, wu made commander-in-chief
of the forc8ll that had been raised when, after the battle
of Lexington, the war of the Revolution had fairly
begun. Shortly afterward Mr. Reed wu made hiB
military 8ecretary. Thi8 action wu aurpri8ing to hi8
friends, who remembered how con88rvatiye he had
been during all the preliminary public traDaactions
concerning the difBcnlties with the mother-eountry.
To one who warned him of the dangers to which he
.aa snbjecting him88lf by his pr8llent prominent con
nection with the rebellion he coolly aDawered, "I
have no intention to be hanged for half-treuon.
When a 8ubject draws his sword againat his prince, he
mlJBt Cllt his way through if he means afterward to
lit down in aafety. I haTe taken too active a part in
what may be called the civil part of oppoeition to
renounce without disgrace the public callae when it
I18ema to lead to danger, and have a most BOvereign
contempt for the man who can plan meuuree he hu
Dot Ipirit to execute." In June, 1776, Mr. Reed wae
appointed adjutant-general, an office which had jUlt
been made vacant by the promotion of Gen. Gatel.
The corr8llpondence of Mr. Reed ever after his join
ing the army, eepecially with Gen. Wuhington and
lln. Reed, is deeply interesting.'

In June, 1777, Reed W&8 offered the post of briga
dier-general, but declined the appointment. So he

-------
, In hla lelter from Xaw York, S.pL lI, 1'178, ba wrU.. conlldanllally

10 hIa wUa """oerala, tbe naupectecl atl1lade of ...n..... penon. 01
Ibelr ""'IWnlanCle Iow.nllbe d......rolll qneltlon. of tbe dey. Wela
oert the rollnwlng from tbll latter ea contalalnl a compliment to Ibe
Tillb_: .. Whan I look rotInd, ....d _ bow rew of the nambe.. wbo
talked DO larp\J' of death and bonor are aronnd me, ....d tbat lhoee who
ere here .... th_ rrolD It WeI I_t 'IlIpeCtecI (ea lbe Tllpmee.. etc.),
I am IoIt In woader end IIlrprl.H." Tbll I. a nry blgb oomplllDent 10
a IuaIly who bed been 10 oppooed 10 open raptnre, bat who, wben Itm. co.e, de..otecl 1b_1.... 10 their conntry'..._ wllb Iba _a
fallbtaln_ tbat bed cbancterbed th.... In ell olber eo
Ibro. or Teaob TlIlIbman eepecfally, brotber or Ibe oblel
1...- .... adremel7 Ibad.

did with that of chief jU8tice of the State of Penn
llylvaniL Tbe latter declination he made, giving
among others as hi8 reaeons the some not yet ful
filled engagementll he had with the commander-in
chief, which he could not relinquish. He W&8 elected
president of the State of Pennsylvania the following
year, having resigned the leat which he had held in
OoDgI"ClIIII for some time. The history of the IUcceed
ing three yeare of his life is the general hi8tory of
Peun8ylvania during that most important period.
Hil connection with the judiciary wu his being,
by virtue of his office &8 president of the State,
the preaident of the High Court of Errors and Ap
pealll. "ThuI," layl his descendant, with honorable
pride, II was the chief magistrate of the State, in the88
tim88 ot: varied responlibility, directing legi81ation,
admini8tering an active uecutive trast, J'"lIIiding in
the high8llt court of justice, superintending the re
cruiting 88rvice and the discipline of militia troops,
occasionally, &8 will be seen, taking the command in
peraou and leading them to the field, and all this
amidst the fury of party conflict, and in the agony bf
a civil and Indian war."

Mr. Reed had been elected chief magistrate of the
State for three sUCC8llllive term8, the lut of which
expired just after the Iurrender of Cornwallis and
the attainment of independence. The Constitution
under which he bad been elected had eetablished in
eligibility for a longer period than three terms. So,
in 1781, in the month of December, he retired, and
the office deyolved by election upon William Moore,
who had been lately Vice-President. He at once went
back to hi8 prof1lllllion of law, and with all the zeal
poeeible to one Wh088 health had been permanently
injured by the enormous work he had done, and the
upoIlDr8ll to every form of hardship that had befallen
him. Much notoriety W&8 attached to hi8 employ
ment by the State &8 one of the coun881 in the im
portant controversy between Pennsylvania concerning
the right to certain lands in the Wyoming settlement.
This excitjng controversy had at laet to be referred to
Congl8ll8, which appointed a committee to 8it at Tren
ton, and after hearing decide the caee. Mr. Reed'i
BBBOCiatel in the C&8e were William Bradford, Jam8ll
WilBOn, and Jonathan DickinBOn Sergeant. Hi8
8peech in the trial wae represented to be one of
muter]y ability.

In Ilpite of so much of his time having been given
to matters outside of his prof8llBion, he yet, in the in
tervals when he could attend to it, had a large prac
tice, and had hil health not been broken down by his
arduous labors in other fields, he wu yet young
enough to have won a yet higher distinction than he
had already achieved. For he wae now only jU8t
P&8t forty years of age, a period when molt of th08e
who have won great profeBllional renown were fairly
established in the road leading to it. But hi8 health

d heen injured beyond all hope of recovery. After
rain effort to recruit it hya voyage to England, in
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1784," he returned, and died March 5,1785, at his reBi
dence, CheBtnut Street, below Fourth. He died at the
age of forty-four yeara.

Not very long after the beginning of JOIeph Reed's
prof_ionallife, upon his settlement in Philadelphia,
a young man, a native of Connecticut, came to his
office, and began the study of the law. He wu lllllll
than ten years younger than hia preceptor, and wa
the first of a name that wu destined to become emi
nently distinguished in the legal profeB8ion. This
wu Jared Ingersoll. After admi88ion to the bar of
Philadelphia he made a voyage to Europe, where he
spent several yeara, partly in studies and partly in
journeying for the purposes of learning manners.
customs, and institutions of various nations. He

. returned when about the age of twenty·nille yean
and began the practice. The culture that he had
gained by extended travel, the freedom from hute
with which he had gone to his profeB8ion, were of
invaluable service to him in his subsequent career.
The le880ns he had gotten at the Inner Temple, the
study he had made of whatever wa peculiar and
striking in the public tran8&ctions of foreign peoples,
the eue, the deliberation, the polish that had become
his own, came speedily to be remarked when he came
to the bar, and it wu but a short time before he wu
regarded u one of the most prominent of the young
men at the bar that for fifty yean had been the
ablest and mOlt distinguished in the United StateB.
The man who is uncommonly accomplished in the
various gifts which adorn a gentleman, whether in
profe88ional or social life, if he hu delicacy and
modesty along with these, carries with him a charm
that it is beautiful to contemplate. Cultivated u In
genoll had become, by his studies while abroad, of
other things besides those pertaining to his prof_ion,
yet when he at length settled down to it, he seemed
to have no other ambition than the rewards which
single devotion to it would obtain for one compttent
for all of its behests. So he abstained from politics
and everything else that would interfere with this
devotion. Not in the office of Joseph Reed, not in
his chamben at the Inner Temple had he been a
clOller student of law than during the whole course
of his long profe88ional life. It is curious to see, u
we sometimeB do, what power there is often in a man
who either hu not uncommon ardor, or who hu
achooled himself into the knowledge of how to sup
preB8 it. We have seen something of this in the life
of Judge Waahington. Jared Ingenoll wu like that
illustrious judge in this respect. He wu a man whose
forte wu penuuion. No advocate of his time wu
his superior, if any W&l\ his equal, in this power of
penuuion, a power which the old rhetoricians de
fined eloquence to be. Without exalting to an undue
degree the conduct of his own clients, he W88 88 far
from derogating from that of his advenary, except
on occaaions where it seemed flagrantly wrong. He
argued for his client with calm, sincere appeals to

known principle&"" for the guidance of trauMctioDi
among men, and the knowledge that all men-judges
and juries-had of his candor, hia integrity, hi.
learning, and ability, made him pre-eminently me
cllllllful. In his relations with the bar, he wa.. model
of that sort of deportment which, among lawy_
who are gentlemen, is one of the chief glorilll of the
profesaion. Never wu there at the Philadelphia b&r
a lawyer who better undentood the amenitilll of
profellllional life, or practiced them with more coa
stancy and ease. Yet he wu very powerful 88 811

advocate. He "studied the C8Ile of his adversaries with
the I18me care u he stndied his own. He IBW with
extraordinary quicknetlll whatever pointB in his adVlll'

saries' caaes were weak, and when he IBW them, he
attacked them with just the force that wu necesaary,
and no more, to overcome them. It hu been IBid of
him that in this respect, and in that of defendiag
weak points in his own C88e8, he '91'88 the fint maa of
his time at the bar. He had a very large practice ia
the Circuit Court of the United States, in which he
wu pre-eminently succelllful in winning cuee.

The case in which Mr. Ingenoll wa, perbape,
most sUCCeB8ful in the display of his extraordinary
powers wu that in which, along with Mr. A. J.
Dallu, he appeared in the Benate of the Uaited
States in defense of William Blount, a l'8nator of the
United States from TenDeB8ee, who was impeached
for conduct alleged to have been committed by him
for the pUrpOlle of alienating the various triblll of
Indians from the treatieB entered into between them
and the government. Mr. Adams, then Presideat
(1797), gave the impulsion to the impeachment by
an alarming message to both Houses, wherein be
offered his opinion that the country W88 in peril from
various internal schemes, at the I18me time accom
panying his mesaage with documents, among which
W&8 a letter written by SeDator Blount on. the 21st of
April of that year. The letter, if not obvioo.aly de
signed for the purpoaes of which it wu suspected,
waa eminently imprudent and unbecomiDg a leDator
of the United States. The speech of Mr. Ingersoll
on the trial of the impeachment hu been con
sidered one of the very beat specimens of forenaic
eloquence that the whole country hu given.

A man ofa temper like Mr. Ingersoll, iruDusul acci
dents do not hinder, luts a long time. The perioda
of revolution and war bear with especial heaviDeIIlI
upon the bar, which needs peace for its coDtiauoDl
successful progreBB. Men. that, in 1776, were rich,
or Iiviug in the promi!e of riches, met great chaages
during the seven yean of war that followed, aDd
thOlle othen which were apent in endeavors to recover
from the effects of war, and besides in organizing a
new r~gime under which to live after the attainm8llt of
independence. When these were over the mOlt, how
ever prOlperous they had been before, were DOW to
begin life over again, and at middle age reDew, or tl1
to renew, the strength u the IItruggle of yonng mID-
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hood. It is notable of the bar of the country how
lueee-ful were theee effortll among them. It was a
Doble Bight to IMl8 men of forty and upwards going
back to their proteeBions and takinp; them up where
they had left them nearly ten years before and proee
eutiDg them with the cheerful energy of men of
tweDty-five and thirty. But men of the cl881 that
led the bar in the latter part of the last century were
lueh u had not gone into the profeaaion merely or
maiDly for the ..ke of pecuniary rewards. Such
men, therefore, when the period of peace came, could
dord to be cheerful, and content themeelvee with what
rewarda were to follow Induatry and genins in the time
that was left wherein to employ them.

It has been remarkable in the history of Penneyl
vania that party politice, purely IJI party polltice,
have had Ieee to do with nominations to officee con
nected with the judicial administration of the law
than in any other State of the Union. A remark
able example of thil sort was the case of the ap
pointment, in 1811, by Govemor Snyder to the post
of attomey-general of that State. Governor Snyder
wu at the head of the Democratic party in the State,
and it behooved him to nominate to that office a
man known to be competent for ite dutiee. He would
gladly have appointed Mr. Dallas, but tbat gentleman
had already the United Statee district attorneyship,
which he would not have exchanged for the other.
It eo happened that among the others of the bar
belonging to that party there was not one who
ooDld be acknowledged generally to be fully fit
for the position. Mr. Ingersoll, therefore, wu en
tirely taken by surpriee when one day he received a
commiaBion to that office from the Governor. The
IUrpriee wu none the Ieee, because he had been
soDnded, without his own knowledge of such inten
tione, on the part of those whom the Governor lent
for this purpose, and who had found, upon his own
1i'ank, un8nepicionl admiMion, that it was an office
that he would be willing to accept, if tendered. Im
mediately upon hil admllllion, the blank in tae com
mi88ion, which was in the hands of the Governor's
friends in Philadelphia, signed by him, wu filled
with Ingenoll's name, and put into his hands. Thil
position he held from 1811 to 1816, when he reeigned.
In 1820 he was appointed judge of the Diltrict Court
for the city and county of Philadelphia. This posi
tion he held until 1822, when, on the 31st of October,
he died, being then eeventy-three years old. He was
among the lut of those that wore luch dreee u 11'''
common to the profeeeion then, conBisting nlually of
a drab body-coat and Imall-clothee, with Iilk stock
ings, and shoes with buckles. It wu getting to be
the end of prof8!lllional dreaaing, a habit of long an
tiquity, that the older memben of the bar had not the
heart to depart from, notwithstanding the changes that
new timee had brought, and the occuional smile that
wonld be bestowed upon remaining fondness for old
mannen. It would have been well ;~ ;n nalting
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..ide theee harmIeee memorials of former timee, IUb
sequent generations had not left with them so much
of that dignity of deportment that waa contemporary
with them.

Mr. Binney, in his sketchee of the "Leaders of the
Old Bar," speakl with great earnestn888 in relation
to the power of Jared Ingersoll before a jury. He
"ys,-

.. Bia profllolloDal ch&lWlter, falrl7 aDd 1101 putlaIl7 d..nbe4, Ia tba&
of aye.., lOuad aDd well-read Ja...,er, aDd a ....., CODlDDlma&II adyoeate.
Thoup h. WU I&roDI U a law7.r 10 I_mIDI, aDd 10 &he ....ompUIh
menlo which _II' &he appltcalloD of II, hll ..-1 forI. wu ,,' &he bar,
10 &h. r.c. of an IDWIlIIOD' JDI'7, aDd, IDdeed, or &D7 JD.." eDd ......ad
nDl7 to &hal wu hll power wl&h &h. conrt. Iu hll full YljlOr, which
OODIIDDed fur 0....17 IW'DI7 7.... after lh. 7_r 17117, I,.,prd hIm ..
haYIDI heeD, without comparlooD, Ih. mOII.tllel.DI maDeger of aD 1m
pomDI JD.., tr1aIlIIDCIDlan &he able 10'0 who w.... IheD "I 'he hal' or
Phllad.lphla."

Like the Ingersolls, the family of Dallas have be
come illustrious on the theatre of the law. Alex
ander Jamee Dallas, who in his double r~le of
lawyer and statesman combined u much talent aa
perhaps any man of hil day, wu a native of the island
of Jamaica, where he was hom in 1759. His father,
Robert Charles Dallas, had emigrated from Scotland.
His first Itudies were carried on at Kenlington, near
London, where his father had gone mainly for the
purpose of obtaining for his children opportunitiee
luperior to what could be obtained at home. His
father having died, leaving his estatee in Jamaica
somewhat embarraseed, and his mother having mar·
riedagain (with Capt. Sutherland, of the British
navy), Alexander, thrown upon his own rllllOnrcee,
even at the early age of fifteen, determined to adopt
the prof888ion of a lawyer, and entered his name at
the Temple. But further re1lection led him to enter
the counting-room of an uncle by marriage, a mer
chant in London. At the end of two years, this
relative having ceased busineee, the yonth quitted
London, and sojourning with his family, who then
resided in Devonshire, he devoted himeelf to such
readings u in his opinion would be best Buited to
qualify him for the career he had chosen. At the
age of twenty-one he married Arabella Marice,
daughter of Maj. George Smith, of the British army.
After a brief IOjourn in the Weet Indiee, whither he
had emigrated after his marriage, he finally set sail
for the United Statee. Here he arrived in the year
1783. AI lOon as he had paseed the time (two years)
which, unreasonably enough, had been preecribed by
the courts, of the residence in the State of applicante
for admilllion to the bar, he entered upon the practice.
In this interval, besides what businese employment
he could obtain, he devoted some of his time to the
aseistance of Lewis Hallam in his efforte to lift
the drama from the low standing it had hitherto oc
cupied, and contributed liberaBy with his pen in the
way of addresees, prologues, epilogues, and detached
dramatic pieces. The time requisite to sojourn having
elapsed, he wu admitted to the Supreme Court in
1785. Yet he did not forsake the field of letters, aa
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will be II8lln by referring to the chapter on literature,
eepecially in connection with Francis HopkinlOn
in the management of the Cblumhicm AfagtJ6iM and
other literary periodicals.

Mr. Dalla, with all the ardor of his Scottish blooc!,
lOOn became identified with the intereets of the
country he had adopted, its literature, its general
concerns, especially its polities. His uncommonly
veJ'8lltile geuiUl, the rapidity with which he worked,
the self·disputed, laborioUl punuits of his boyhood
and youth, his tall, stalwart, vigorous, healthy body,
his goodly manners, his ardent temper, his intrepid
courage, all combined to fit him for important dia
tinguished work in a country great in reeoureee and
full of great poII8ibilities. The new form of govern
ment for Pennsylvania
went into operation in
1790, when he had been a
resident five years, time
enough for such a man to
fully comprehend its ele
menta, and ita needs. This
same year, the first vol
ume of his .. Reporta of
Pennsylvania CaBeI" w..
published, destined to be
followed by three others,
and to become and to con
tinue one of the most val
uable contributiolll ever
made to the law library.
Henceforth, the name of
no man in Pennsylvania
w.. more conspicuoUl.
The following contains a
brief eummary of his pub
lic actions hereafter, taken
from a contribution to the
Sunday Dilpatch of Jan
uary, 1876, by Thompson
Westcott. After mention
ing some of the eventa in
the life of Mr. Dall.. pre
ceding the publication of
tbeee Reports, he says,-

k Th__ Dot 001, coDtaloecl the Judgmenll and arJumeDlll>efo.. I

the Supreme Court, bul mao, .- dlopooed of before Ibe Be.oluUoD, I
Tbe, carried tbe Beporll from 17llO-wbeD Ibe lint .olume w.. pub
\lobed-to 1807. Tbe1 oonlolned decilloni orthe Supreme Court, HIgh I
Court of Erron aud Appeal.. and of tbe Coorll of Commou PI_ and of I
thl Unltod Slol_ln Ponnlyhlnla. Mr. Dall.1 10lln became promlnonl
In polltlco. H. w.. appolnl.d S.crolory of Iho Commonwllllb of Ponn· ,
Iylunla Jan. 19. 1791. Ind h.ld Ih.t ollleo unlll April 28, 1801. Al tbll
tlml b. wu appointed by Mr. JeWeroon allorn.y of the Unltod Sloleo ;
for tbl Eul.rn Dlllriel of Pounl1haula. aDd WII appointed In Jul" of I
lho "01' ,lIr, b, Go.ernor McKeon. recordor of lbe elt, of Pbiladel- ,
phil. U. reelgned Iho lallor olllee in 1802; bl1t h. beld Ih. olllee of '
dl.trlclallornlY until 1813, wben bo wu Inee.eded by Rlebard Polen, '
Jr. In October, 181•• b. wu appolnled Secretary of Ih. T....ury of the
Unltod 8lolel, and, on Ih. 131b of March, 1816, allO a..umed lb. dull..
of lb. Secrelory of War, wl.leh. togothor wllb thoo. of 8<'crelar1 of the
~ury, bo dllCharged 1111111 h. rellgned In Nonnll>er, 1816, and re
lurned to tbe pracUce of ble prof-.loD.",

All cabinet oftleee he had declined when fint ofered
to him. On the relinquishment of the eecretaryehip
o( the treuury, in 1813, by Mr. Gallatin, who, with
Mr. Bayard, had gone to 8t. Petersburg to join
John Quincy Adams in the emb..y to the emperor
of RIWJia, who had propoeed to exert his good Oaicel

iu behalf of peace with Great Britain, thie pollition
wa offered to Mr. Dall.., and at the ume time that
of attomey-general that had lately been made V&ClJlt

by tbe r6llignation of William Pinckney, with per'
million to Mr. Dall.. to chOOl6 (or himself which or
the two he would accept. Both tbese he declined in
a letter to Hon. W. Jones, Secretary of the Navy
(then acting allO in Mr. Gallatin's place), 3d Feb
ruary,1814. Bot he w.. afterward prevailed on ~

forego hiB avenioo to a
.. permanent residence in
W..hington."

There is much that is
touching in the cheerful
D811 with which Mr. DaI·
I.. in approaching old age
submitted to the necee
lity of retiring from all
bUlinell except proree
eional, and devoting him
self to the recruitiog or
hiB fortune, which had
been much impaired by
his long BeJ'vice in poblic
lire, where ulanee are, ..
they always have been in
our country,10 inadeqaate
to the lI8rvice required.
In the fair, aft'ectionBte,
most tasteful memoir or
Mr. Dallae, by his IOn
George Miftlin Dall.., in
tbe work entitled, .. Life
and Writings of A. J.
Dall.." (J. B. Lippioco&&
& Co., 1871), is recorded
this brief accouot of his
iIlnesl and death. After
referring to bis haviog

been subject for many years to sudden attacb, coo
ceived to ha\'e arisen from internal injuries received
when he once had come near being drowned in the
river Thames, he says, " Wbile occupied in arguiog &II

important suit at Trenton, before the then Governor
aud ex officW Cbancellor of New J ereey, Mahlon Dick·
erson, he became cooscions of the approach of hie old
and implacable enemy j asked a short delay, but n8

obliged to proceed; and concluding hill addrees, hur
riedly drove to hie home in Philadelphia, and on the
niv;ht or his arrival, the 16th January, 1817, died traD
quilly, wbile his two sonl watched, unaware of the
crisis, at hie bedside."

David Paul Brown, always so (ond of bestowiag

Dig dzed by Coogle
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pDerOU8 praise upon ~hOlleof bis prof8llion who were
dflle"ing, .,. of him among many oUaer Uaingl,
.. Mr. Dallu wu a IDSD of Uae mOlt fucina~ing and
courtly mannel'l, and of Uae JDCl8t imprelllive and
dignified penonal appearance. He dre.ed wiUa grea~

aBu, ordinarily in a sui~ of olive-brown, with 8ID&11
clothes and top-boots. He had an abundance of hair,
which he always wore powdered and ga~hered into a
bag-cue. In eyerything'be did, he wu tbe embodi·
men~ of gracefuln8118. He never 100t sight of wha~
W88 due to himself or otheJ'll." . . . .. AI nearly all
the leading lawyel'l of the bar were Federalist., his
position wu at times rendered uncomfortable, if not
disagreeable, and the very refinement of hissensibm·
tiel! increued the penal~ies to which he wu subjected.
But even this could not deprive him of his self·ret
liance or of the force required in the coDJIcientioDJI
and inflexible discharge of his duty.

.. In his diversified and more a~tractive pursuit., it
could not be expected ~hat he should devote his at·
tention at any time exclusively to the bar. Never
thel811 he enjoyed a large practice, and always main
tained his poet in the first rank of the profelllion.
Hie multifarious avocations did not afford him time
to condense his argument.; and his style therefore
W&8 often diftUle, and somewhat redundant. He wu
undoubtedly 1811 of a jurist than lOme of his contem
poraries, but perhaps of a more general accomplish
ment than any of them. If he had not been a lawyer,
he would have been a grea~ statesman; and if he had
not been a statesman, he would have been one of the
greatest lawyers of the age."

A singular career in the history of the bar wu that
of Nicholu Wain, who, during the period of which
we are now treating, began the practice under uncom·
monly good aUBpiees. After his preliminary educa
tion, received in Philadelphia (he W&l born at Fair
hill, Philadelphia County), he W&l admitted to the
bar in 1768, and lOOn afterward went to London,
where he spent lOme time in further study at the
Temple. He had been at the bar several years, when
a caae occurred that ended in his separation altolether
from his profeB8ion. That he W&8 a lawyer of ability,
with good promise of sucee88, appears from the fact
that for several years he wu the partner of William.
Lewis, who in some respect. W&8 the first lawyer of
hi. time. Whether Mr. WaIn W&8 a man of uncom
monly acute sensibilities, or had not fully understood
the merit. of the cause that led to the action, to be
mentioned presen~ly, or felt that in his too eager
punuit he had been derelict in the duty that binds
.11 lawyers never to overstep the limit. of just dis
cU88ion when pleading the cause of client., cannot
now be determined. At all events, he made a resolu
tion and adhered to it for the rest of his life.

It wu after he had been at the bar for some years,
that having been struck with contrition, in conse
quence of his &8Sistance in a ease in which he thought
bis client had unjustly won the caUle, he withdrew

from the practice of the law, and subeequently deyoted
'his life and energies to Uae service of religion 88 a
preacher of the Society of Friends.

William Lewisw88oneoftbe rare exceptions to what
seemed almost ~he rule in ante·Revolutionary times,
tbat law students and lawyers should come of good
families. He wu of humble birtb, born upon a farm
in Chester County, in 1761, and having once gone
into a court-house and seen and heard the distin
guisbed men who were tbere, felt and immediately
resolved to follow the inlltant impulse to become like
them. Such a IIpirit will in time comp881 ita pur
poIeI. He studied law with Niebol88 WaIn, above
mentioned, and became his partner after admi88ion to .

the bar. He is a signal example of wbat genius and
energy may do in IIpite of the want of preliminary
advantages. Mr. Lewis had never bad the facilities
for cultivating the arm of forensic IIpeaking, nor did
he ever rise entirely above the roughnelll of voice
and gesticulation that came to him in the farm-life
he had led. And yet witb all that roughneB8 and
sonoroUBn8118 tbat attended the effort. of hill stalwart
longs and brain. he hu been accorded the very
highest place among his contemporaries and rivalll in
the matter of forensic eloquence. He W88 one who
seemed to have IItudied what were his po88ibilities,
and what not, to bave let these go without pain or
reluctance, and make everything out of tbOle. Wit
and humor and sarc&8m were with bim, always
abundant, and always fresh. These qualities be em
ployed when they suited his purposes, but he em
ployed them with the air of one who valued them
little except for their temporary ust'S.

It lleems impOll8ible for thOle who have risen to
eminence without those facilities enjoyed by most
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others who are no higher than thelIlllllvea, to fail to
ove~te their own unaided endeavoll, and imagine
that, had they enjoyed greater facilitiea, they would
have risen unqueBtionably above the reat of mankind.
Thil inferiority doubtll!88 appeara more di8tinctly in
luch men, because they have never leamed the art,
like those risen in all ltageB of life amid the beat
aociety, to concede what others perhaps feelukeenly
BI themselves. An in8tance of what with Inch men
u Tilghman and Ingenoll could never have occurred,
iB told in the" Forum." .. He W&8 a proficient in
commercial law, and he W&8 particularly di8posed to
exhibit hiB knowledge before thOle who profeaaed to
be mOlt familiar with its principlea, U88ge1, and cus
tom8. The late Robert Morris, a thoroughbred mer
chant, on hearing Lewi8 di8cU88 the commercial rela
tions between thill country and Europe, at a dinner
at which they were both gueatll, observed to the party
&8Bembled, I that Mr. Lewis seemed &8 familiar with
commercial affairs 811 if he had been head of a count
ing-houlle all hiB life.' 'Let me tell you, sir,' 8aid
Lewi8, I that a competent lawyer knows fffJerything
that a merchant dOlll, and a great deal fTIO'n.' "

Perhap8, at 18&8t, 8uch condition of mind may be
neclll88ry to a man ri8en far above the expectatiOD8
of hi8 youth, in order to make him feel secure againlt
those 8mileB which, if he doea not Bee, he IIUSpects to
often lurk upon the faces of biB 8118ociate8.

The rudene88 of which we 8peak W&8 of manner
and voice, not of language. For he had made him
8elf well acquainted with cl8118ical authors, and hi8
8tyle W811 often to be compared favorably with those
lawyers who had ever had the best opportunities for
culture in that rlllpect. It WlUl simply a wonder to
hear him when thoroughly arou8ed, when, with hill
one gesture, a perpetual 88wing the air with hi8 out
8tretched arm, hiB 8tentorian voice sounding to a
pitch not to be reached by one in a thoU88nd, he
poured forth continuously for bours an unbroken
8tream of eloquence, sometimeB in language cl8118ic &8
W811 employed by the beBt men of Greece.

Withal, he W811 a man of exemplary 8incerity and
honor. An in8tance of the first is given by him8elf
in an account of a ClUI8 of great importance that he
W&8 engaged in at New York. He had courteously
given a brief 8tatement of hi8 cue and hiB authoritieB
to Alexander Hamilton, who bad been called into the
C&8e 8uddenly by Chancellor Kent, Mr. Lewi8' oppo
nent, who had been taken 8ick. Mr. LewiB 88y8,
Hlmilton "thanked me, left me, and in an hour
afterward we met again in court, and the argument
at once proceeded. I 8poke for 8everal hours. The
judges 8eemed to be convinced, and I W&8 perfectly
8ati8fied with the cau8e and my8elf. During the ar
gument Mr. Hamilton took no note8,sometimeB fixed
hi8 penetrating eye upon me, and sometimeB walked
the chamber, apparently deeply intereBted, but ex
hibiting no anxiety. When I had fini8hed, he imme
diately took the floor and commenced hiB reply.

What wu my amazement when, in biB ilnst IleDteael!,
he acknowledged all my points, and denied nODe of
my authoritiea, but ..umed a position which bid
never entered my mind j to the IUpport oC which,
directing all hiB great powers, in one-fourth the time
employed by me, he not only eatWled the court, bllt
convinced me that I wu utterly wrong. In ehort,
after all my toU and time and confidence, I wu
beaten, shamefully beaten.'l The instance given or
hiB high sense of profeuional honor ill given ia the
.. Forum." Having been engaged by an infiuential
citizen to defend him in a case of conmderable mag
nitude, in the course of the trial it became apparent
that the client had gl'Olllly misrepresented the~
and had been, in fact, guilty ofa~ fraud j where
upon Lewi8 threw up hill brief, and when called UpoB

to apeak for the defendant, he promptly decliaed.
II Will you not 8peak: T" eaid the client. II No, sir,"
laid the counsel. "What then," eaid the suitor,
" have I paid you for T" II You have paid me," ns
plied the indignant advocate, II that you might have
justice done, and jUlltice will now be dODe, withOllt
my further interference."

Mr. Lewia confined himself more strictly to the
law and paid 1_ attention to politiCl than mOlt of
hill contemporaries of equal prof_onal rank, but he
merits notice and remembrance in politiCl II the
draftaman of the famous act of 1780, abolishing
elavery,-the first act of the kind pa.ed in aDy
country.

:Mr. Lewis W811 the mOlt notable man of hil time
for hiB carele88ne88 in the placing and preaervation or
hie papers, and otherwise slovenly in the appoint
ments and keeping of hill office. Thill W&l the more
notable because at that period the leaden of the bar
were more di8tinguiBhed than at any other time mace
for the neatnlll8 and order, and even luxuriance, with
which their offices were kept. But a man seldom
gete entirely over the habits and manners formed ia
childhood. Hie country-seat wu near the Falls or
the Schuylkill. Here he lived in almost entire ex
clusion the few years previoD8 to biB death, in lUI
seventieth year. In religioUII faith he W&I a Qnaker.
He W88 buried in the graveyard of the Friendi'
Society.

Richard Petell W&8 bom in Blockley in 17K He
received hia education at the Academy of Philadel
phia, and afterward studied law, and wu admitted to
the bar in the year 1768. Eminently precocious, as
eminently gifted in wit and humor, he rose with
celerity into notoriety, yet he wu not one to give
to hiB profeuion the devotion that ill nee-ary,
even with the very greatest natural endowments, to
enable one to rise to the very highest and neceM&l)'
place. Probably there h&8 never been on the bench
of Philadelphia one of whom the memory that has
been cherished il more hearty and even affection
ate. Appointed a justice of the United States Dia
trict Court for the Eutem Diltrict of PenDlylnnia
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....D .h.n ho dlll'.rod occuIoaally .Ith lb••mlD.at panotl .ho for
lblrty1..... hu p"'ded OD thlt dreall, aDd dloplayed all lbe qaallU.,.
ofa gnat Judp,-.1adge Wuhlnstoa. Let m. edd,tballa thirty y_"
lb_ paU••oa aenr dJll'erod bat la eolllclealtoua Jadllfll.al, tho moot
cordIal barmoa1 marklDllDd Itreasth'Dlnctbei. admJat.&raUoa. Tbe
ClODllaDt eb..rflIla_ ..bleb a ....r fOflOOk .ladl' WublaetoD to lb.
luI, w. all rem••ber."

ad"..,t.ee to aa'Flplloa, beeld. boIalla lteelf I man hoaorabl. cbaf'o
IoOIorIIUa, that b. aalforml)' "Iadlcated IDd proteotod lbat bambI., h.lp"
.... bat lIMflIl cI-. of maaklad, lb. commOD "Ion, trvm lb.opp...
"'a ODd alDrtIoD at theIr oaporl.....bftb.r _r, morchOD&, or
practoI'. .ladp Peten .... I lIIlla of coaIJd...bl. qalekD_ of pare.p"
&loa ODd of ,.._t _pclt)'. Bit Jadlal'DIII han b.ea mOltl)' oapportod,
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in 1792, where he eat for thirty-eix yearl, he began a
career which for punctuality, painstaking investiga
tion, uxious concern for the dispeuaation of justice
to all, the humble and the exalted, hu perhaps never
been BUrpueed. An elegant claaical echolar, to a
grt'8t degree familiar with
Lhe literature of Europe,
lind with the language of
two of them, France and
Germany, he wu withal
the mOlt incomparable hu
morist of his day, and it
wu charming how the dry
aDd often painful work of
his court was enlivened by r
sallies, never out of place,
Dor inconsistent with the
speedy dignified progreee
of judicial proceedinge.
Then he was of an integ
rity 80 unspotted that no i'

man, counselor client, ever ,-.
doubted that, so far u the
bench wu concerned, jus-
tice would not be hindered
in ita rendition by any
thing that wu repugnant
to it. Inferior to Buch u
\Vuhington and Tilghman
in profeseionallearning, he
yet hu ranked justly high
among those who have oc
copied that exalted station
since its first organization. i
In lOme respects he made I.
himself particularly distin
guished. Especially was
this the caae in the mat
ter of admiralty ruJinge.
When he died (in 1828), at
the meeting of the bar of
Philadelphia, Charles J.
Ingeraoll made an address,
in wbich he paid to the de
ceased a compliment 80 de
sened and so fitly spoken
that we insert it here:

WTo ba... beea tblrt7_".a 1....
• jadp ..Ithoat ....r Camal 10 be
paaetaaJ, patteDl, ..,d palDllaldDI,
It more , ...... bat few ClID~ 01.
Ba' .lad.. l'8..... mo.eo",., ....
• IDaD wb... purity ... D"'''

doabWd,lad .b_Jadlclal rallbful.
a_ a1lGptbo of. bl&b d_11.
Wilb lb. 1llDd 1 10 Importlllt la lble 8tate, bo .u ftmarkably co...
••_at. Ia lb,~ 10 Importaat to lb. Ualted 8ta&ol, b..... aI·
tooIt the foander or 1"..of. oDd. whleb hu DOt oal)' bHa .D.lIoDed
tbroapo.t berl..,bat ....,....ed lb.~I.ackDO.lodlal.atat lie
o.....-sou 8dapIIorI, .borat tbo _ tim., b)' til. moR prafouad Jads'
of lb. s.-marla••mpln,-Lord 8towell, \- n-. __I.

WIt It I d1etlaot ••rlt la IbIlI 1)'Wto. of ;
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In the resolution adopted by the bar at this time it He 1988 fond of BOCiety, but for ita pleuum never
wu said of Judge Petel'll,- neglected hill otBcial duti.. Justice Yeates died

u HlIo parll1aDd lawgrll1 w... a r qaeetloaed. IUIIDduVJ.~_ at LanCBllter March 14, 1817. The commiMion of
laoee, Ildelll1. aod puacloality n r failed. No eDitor wu dealed or Thom.. Duncan, who WIUI appointed an Ill80ciate
d.layed JDftl... Tbe poor and bambi. were I'rotected la th.lr rlgbt., justice in hill stead, beara date the same day, March
aDd wl'Oag-doen, of wbawnr c)_, were r_laed aad paallbed." 14, 1817.

Hugh Henry Brackenridge occupied a place among I Judge Duncan was a native of Carlillle, Cumber·
the men of that period, remarkable in various ways.
Born in Scotland in 1748, his family emigrated when
he was five yelU'll old to America. My lOme means he
had worked himllBlf up into the place of teacher in
an humble school in Maryland, and with the earnings
therein laved he went to Princeton College (then
called NlUlIl&u Hall), and, graduating in 1774, he
8tudied for the sacred mini8try, and was appointed to
a chaplaincy in 1777. Giving up this profllllllion, he
went to the 8tudy of law, and was admitted to the
Supreme Court of Pennsylvania in 1780. In' 1799,
when Chief Justice McKean was elected Governor
and Edward Shippen made chief jU8tice, Bracken
ridge became &lIIlociate judge of that court along with
Judge Yeates. Judge Brackenridge was the first to
give a decided start toward8 overturning the decorum
that had alwaY8 8eemed so becoming to the admini8
tration of justice especially in the courts of Philadel
phia. To thi8 there, perhap8, never lived a judge
that was more indifferent. The accountll given of his
dress and general phY8ical deportment are almost
8hocking, and nothing but his well-known integrity
and 'faithflIlneA8 to his duties would seem to have
made it poIlIlible to tolerate them. It 1988 often
amusing to see the continued mutual repugnance be
tween the two &lIIlociate justices, a repugnance that
not only almost never allowed them to harmonize in
opinion, but 80metimes in the absence of the chief
justice to 8it without speaking to each other, or if
speaking, in words usually, however, begun by Judge
Brackenridge, of petty fault-finding. Yet he was not
capable either of perpetratin~ deliberate wrong or
tolerating its perpetration if he could prevent it, even
upon one whom he disliked or his &lIIlociate. A8 an
instance of the latter, when Justices Shippen aud
Yeates were charged (in 1805) before the Senate with
opprllllllion upon a suitor in their court, although he
was not included in the impeachment, yet he requested
that he might share the fate of his brothers Il/l he
coincided with them in opinion. The justices w.ere
acquitted, but the House petitioned the Governor to
remove Justice Brackenridge for what they considered
defiant conduct. This the Governor peremptorily
refused to do. The rank of Justice Brackenridge i8
quite below many of those whom we have noticed in
previous pages in this chapter, but his eccentricities
were such as to make him one of the most frequently
mentioned among hi8 contemporaries.

The colleague of Justice Brackenridge, Justice J as
per Yeates, was a man his opposite in manners and
breeding and superior prof888ional attainmentll. He
had studied in one of the Inns of Court in London.

land Co., and son of a Scotch emigrant. He WII

educated at Dickinson College, and studied law at
LanCBllter under Judge Jasper Yeatell, who wu then
on the bench of the Supreme Court. After admilllion
to the bar he returned to Carlisle, where he wu in
practice for many yelU'll, and until hia appointment to
the Supreme Bench. Aft.er hia appointment he re
moved his residence to Philadelphia, and resided in
the city until the time of hia death. Nevin says,-

U At the bar Mr. Duacaa wu dleUogalded by qalck_ aDd .....
a_ aDd d.....ram.at, accaret. koow)edp of m.a aDd tbl w1da •
ready aM of the legal kDowled&e he eo Iarpl1~ Be rJoo
remarkably ready I0 repartee."

Modesty seems to have been a family trait among
the Tilghmans. Not very far below the great judge
whom we have noted was hill fint cousin, Edward
Tilghman, born at Nye, on the Eastern Shore of
Maryland, in 1750. He was edncated for the bar at
the Middle Temple. During the war of the Revoln
tion he remained abroad. On his return, and after
his admiuion to the bar, he l'OIIe easily into practice,
and was so eminent a man that the chief justiceahip
of the State was offered to him bv Governor McKean
upon the death of Chief Justice Shippen; but he
declined it, and gave his influence in favor of hiJ
cou8in. Edward Tilghman was a deep-read lawyer,
particularly well vel'lled in the ablltruae doctrins ot
devises and contingent remainders. Judge Duncan
said of him, II With one glance he took in all the
beauties of the most abstruse and ditBcult limitatioD&.
With him it was intuition."

Mr. Binney Bays of him (" Leadel'll of the Old
Bar"),-

.. It wae thle qalck aad """,rew IlaD" thaa dletIogalebed him 10 hII
argument. at the bar. Th. dlll'...ace betweea ..... whleb to 
meo _mad ooatnodlctory or dleeordant,-the lIUI. more or _ ID ci...

cametaa",-h. 1I0.w, aod coald toach u qaletly u the mlllldaa
toach.. tbe aate Ilod eha.,. of Il lley..lJOilrd. Aad b. did It wlthoalllt.
I....t all'ectatloa of learalal. pueloc aloq th•• fio. 00. lley to ...

otber wltb tbe pnreet modalatloa. aDd brlollac them lato barmotIY
with tbe lley of hie owa argaDleal."

William Bradford, Jr., IOn of Col. William Brad
ford, the printer, was admitted to the bar in March,
1778. He was born in Philadelphia Sept. 14, 1755,
studied at the College of New Jel'lley, and received
the degree of Bachelor of Arts in 1772. He studied
law with Edward Shippen, commencing in 1775. In
1776 he entered the American army as a volunteer.
was appointed captain, and became deputy muater·
master, with the rank of colonel. He resigned in
April, 1779. According to- the rt'COrdB, he wu ad·
mitted to the bar a year before that time. He nlllided
for a 8hort time at York, PL, but shortly afterward

..
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• HII couree w.... Ion, u hll mlDd wu purt'. HII .Ioqu.u.......
of the beot klDd. BII IaDsuege ..... Ilnlformlr cl...I..I. BI. raucr
frel/lIIDllr Intenron BOIDe of th_ "..,..rul ornlllll.uto whlcb deJJcbt
.b.n ther an Dot too I'rtoqllen&, aDd wbleb do Dot lut.......pt the cbaln
ororllUmeuL Yet bla manDer wu Dol free from Obj.ctIOD. I ban wit
nneed ID blm what I ban occulouallr noticed In the pnbllo .peecb.
or Chari. SUD. 1'0:1,_ momenta.,. heeitatloD ror wantot a particular
wont. and .toppiDI &lid ..-IliDI part of a ••nlOnce for the purpce. or
.....udlnllt.. Nor ..... bla YOI.. powurnl, Dor alw.,.. nrled br th_
modulation. of which an experleDced oralor kDow. the ulllllr."

came to Philadelphia. In August, 1780, the Supreme I But whoever can receive misfortune without com
Executive Council of the State appointed him attor- plaint is superior to it, and such a man W88 William
Dey-general, 88 SUCceBBOr of Jonathan Dickiusou Bel- Rawle. The sketch in the II Forum" coucludes thus:
geant. He held this omce until Aug. 22, 1791, when "For upward of a year before his translation to more
he was appointed one of the justices of the Supreme kinder and congenial climes, while chiefly confined
Court of the State. He resigned that omce in 1794, to that bed, which proved to be the bed of death, it
when he was commiBBioned, on the 28th of January, W88 my privilege to have frequent opportunities of
by President Washington, Attorney-General of the seeing and conversing with him. What a solemn
UDited States, sncceeding Edmund Randolph. He and sublime sight I His whole soul had become con
died Aug. 28, 1796, from theconBequeuC811 of exposure. centrated and fixed on things above, and growing
Mr. Rawle says,- purer, as it looked toward heaven, W88 fashioned to

its journey. He passed from works to reward on the
12th day of April, 1886.

'Nlcht d.w. rail not more ""11 OD the grouDd,
No w• .,., woru-out wlnde expln eo ..ft.'"

In 1800, John D. Con was president judge of the
Court of Common Pleas for the city and county of
Philadelphia, and president judge of the First Cir
cuit. Jacob Rush was appointed president judge in
1806, and remained in that potIition over fourteen

David Paul Brown ("Forum") says that "within years. In 1806, by an act of February 24th, it was
hill comparatively limited space of life (he died I established that the First District should be Phila
before attaining the age of forty years) he exhibited delphia City and County only, and President Judge
more talents and achieved more honors than any Rush was relieved of the labor of traveling the cir
other man of his.day." cuit. Samuel Badger was appointed 8BIl0ciate judge

Very high on the list of the distinguished men of April 15, 1814. He was a lawyer, and the first 8880

that generation stands the name of William Rawle. ciate judge IIkilled in the law who had been appointed.
He was born in 1769. After studying for some time He did not remain long upon the bench. Thomas
under Councilor Kemp, of New York, he attended at Armstrong dated his commistlion from April 8, 1817.
the Temple. The most loving of all those admirable He was also a lawyer, and about this time the policy
sketches in the "Forum" of David Paul Brown is of the appointment of lawyers as 88lIOCiates seemed to
that devoted to his preceptor. It is delightful to have considerable strength at Harrisburg. George
read a tribute so felicitous in expression and so jnst, Morton, a lawyer. was commistlioned Jan, 11, 1819.
apringing from recollections of what were ascertained Edward D. Ingraham, also a lawyer, was appointed
by the moet familiar intercourse with one of the great- March 8, 1819. It is doubtful whether Ingraham
est lawyen and one of the best men of his day. In ever took his seat upon the bench. He was suc
1791, Mr. Bawle was appointed by President Wash- ceeded, on March 29th, of the same year, by Hugh
ington district attorney of the United States, which Ferguson, who was not a lawyer. He had been an
positiou he resigned after the election of Mr. Adams. active politician, and for many years colonel of the
He had declined more than once the office of the At- militia. Judge Ferguson remained ou the bench for
torney-Generalship of the United States. Mr. Rawle a long time. On the 19th of June, 1820, John Hal
devoted much of his leisure time to studies in litera- lowell was appointed president judge, to IUcceed

hue, science, and art. His contributions to literature Judge Rush. In 1826, Judge Hallowell was trana
will be noticed in their proper place. He early con- ferred to the District Court. Edward King was ap
ceived an earnest hostility to slavery of every kind, pointed president judge of the Common Pleas April
llIlp8Cially to that which obtained in the United States, 22, 1826. He was a yonng lawyer, quite active 88 a
and W88 one of that trio of eminent connsel (himself, politician, and held, at the time of his appointment
Jared Ingersoll, and William Lewis), who, in 1806, to the bench, the office of clerk of the Orphans'
argued before the High Court of Errors and Appeals Court. President Judge Coxe is said by Bro~n
of Pennaylvania the constitutionality of the existence "Forum"-to have held" a highly respectable pOBi
of that institution in the Btate. tion 88 a lawyer and a judge." He W88 admitted to

It is sad to contemplate a life so eminently felici- the bar in 1780.
tons from its beginning to P88t middle age, and then Judge Jacob Ruah W88 admitted to the bar in Bep
declining by the 1088 of so many dear objects. One tember, 1777,and W88 oneof'thejudgesoftheSupreme
after llDother of his grown-up children,-two daugh- Court, and also of the High Court of Errors and Ap
tars and one son,.-all of much promise, and not peals, before the adoption of the CoDiltitution of 1790.
long afterward hia wife, were reJ;Doved by death. To He 11'88 a brother of Dr. Benjamin Rush, and was bom
add to this, his immense fortune was lost, and old in 1746. He graduated at Princeton College in 1766.
age fouod him poor and to a great degree desolate. He died Jan. 5, 1820. Brown says of him,-
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• ae ... a IDaII of ll\W>t abllltJ aDd great IIrmu_ aDd doclalou 01
cbanlatar. He ... allO au eloqull1lllDllU. Perbapa there ... few apoel.
meua ofJudicial eloqueuce more ImIJ..-In thau tboae cbugoa wbleb ba
dellnred during bla occupation of the bencb. An accurate Idea of hla
atyle m., radllJ be formed !'tom an exlract of bla charge '" a grand
JUI"J In 1808. and hla aentence pronounced upou RIchard Smllb for tba
murder of Oal"lOn In 1816. Wa reter U mucb to lbe moral toue of bla
productlonl U to tbelr Ilteral"J and Intellectual power.... Some of bll
.rlyllleral"J _YI were ucrllJed to Dr. J'rankllu, and ~r their Ie...
u_ aud cI.rn.... Were wortby of blm.••• Judge RUlh'. cbarg.. to tbe
JUI"J gene...lly. ond bll legal dec:lalono, were morked by lOundn_ of
prluclple aud clooen_ of reaoonlug. Having been a Judge of the
Supreme Court and of lhe HIgh Court of Errora aud Appealo, be naver
appeanod to be aatlalled lu bla position In the Common 1'1_ yet bl. up
r1gbln... of conduct and nnqneotlonsble abllltl.. alwaYI _ured to blm
the r..poel and conlldenci. If not the atwhmen t, of hll uooclotea, tbe
mlmbera of lbe ....... and the entire community. ae wuone oftbe gen
t1emeu of the old ..bool, plain In bla atllro. and nnobtruelve In hll d...
portmeut; but wblle obaenautof bla dulloatoward olbe... he wu never
forgetful of lbe ...peet to whlcb be wu blmlelf Justly entitled."

The fame achieved by Jared Ingersoll was well
sustained by his two sons. Charles J. and Joseph R.
Ingersoll were both eminent at the bar and in politics,
though in the latter field, which is not often the case
with brothers, they widely diti'ered, the elder being a
stanch Democrat, and the younger a Whig, though
1888 prominent in political action.

Charles Jared Ingersoll was admitted to the bar
on the same day as Thomas Sergeant. He became
conspicuous in politics and as an author. He was a
member of Congress in 1818-15, United States dis
trict attorney for Pennsylvania from 1815 to 1829,
member of the Legislature from the county in 1830
31, and a member of Congre8ll from the Third Dis
trict in 1841-49. He WB.8 a member of the Pennsyl
vania Constitutional Convention of 1887-38. In his
later yeaI'l! he was a frequent candidate for Congress,
without SUCC888, and he was well known politically.
He died May 14, 1862.

Joseph R. IngeI'l!oll was admitted June 2, 1807,
and for many yeaI'l! held a high position. He kept
out of political life .until the time of the excitement
caused by the repeal of the charter of the United
States Bank. He was a Whig, and held political
opinions in opposition to the policy of Gen. Jackson.
He was a member of Congress from 1885 to 1837, and
from 1841 to 1849. He was minister from the United
States to England from 1850 to 1853. He died Feb.
20, 1868. He was president of Select Council from
1882 to 1884. Both these are noticed in the chapter
on literature.

John Bannister Gibson was born at Cumberland,
Pa., in November, 1780. He was the son of Col.
George Gibson, of the Revolutionary army, who was
killed at the defeat of St. Clair, in 1791. The sub·
ject of our sketch was then eleven yeaI'l! old. His
mother, who was of the family of West, one of the
most gentle in Ireland, though sorely pinched for
many years after her husband's death, stimulated and
helped her son continuously. .. My poor mother," he
said once, in answer to inquiries concerning his ma
ternal ancestry, .. struggled with poverty during the
nineteen yeaI'l! she lived after my father's death, and

having bome up till she had placed me at the bar
died." His collegiate studies were pUNned a& Dick
inson College, and on their completion he began the
study of the law under Judge Duncau, who wu hit
kinsmnn, and ,was admitted to the bar in 1803. It it
interesting to read of his continued struggleB for sup
port, and the comp.. of his ambitious hopes, after
he came to the bar,-first, his going to Beaver County,
in a remote part of the State, thence to Hagerstown,
Md., t.bence again to Carlisle. A curious anecdote it
told of him that, on one occasion, when he wu in
formed that another lawyer had slandered him, on
his meeting with the latter he gave him a flogging.
The _iled challenged him to a duel. Meanwhile
he had ascertained that his informant was mistaken
in the peI'l!on who had offended. Gibeon, however,
promptly. accepted the challenge, and then, seeking
out the real offender, flogged him. When the matter
was explained to the challenger he was satisfied with
the apology extended by Gibson, and through the
interference of Judge Duncan the matter wu amica·
bly settled. In 1812 he received the appoiotmen~

of president judge of the Court of Common Pless for
Tioga County, aod on the death of Judge Bracken·
ridge, in 1816, was appointed by Governor Snyder
associate justice of the Supreme Court of Pennsyl
vania.

Judge Gibeon'lI rank is among the very higheBt oC
Pennsylvania judges. In the matter of pellOnal
character his reputation was on a level with the best.
Higher praise than that is not p088ible, when it is
remembered how character has ever been cultinted
and appreciated by the bench of that State. Tbe
assurance of his.incorruptible integrity, an agreeable
judgment that was unsusceptible, either of biu or
prejudice, a mind of uncommon quickn8llll and width
of comprehension qualified him eminently for judi.
cial service, and made him be regarded with profoD.Dd
respect by all cllllllletl. On the death of Tilghman, in
1827, he was appoinied chief justice, and presided
over the court for the long period of twenty-three
years, until the jndges were made elective by the
amendment to the Constitution in 1850, when he WII

one of the five judges elected by the people, buhn
drawing lots for the terms, the shortest term, carry
ing with it the chief justiceship, was drawn by Judge
Black. He remained, however, a member of tbe
court until his death, in 1853. Judge Black, in the
conclusion of a very able panegyric pronounced aft«
his death, said, "Abroad, he has for very mllDY
years been thought the great glory of his natite
State. Doubtle8ll the whole commonwealth will
mourn his death. We all have good reaBOIl to do
so. The profession of the law hu 100t the ableat oC
its teachers, this court the brightest of its omaroenll.
and the people the steadfast defender of their rigbll,
so far as they were. capable of being protected. by
judicial authority."

Peter Stephen Do Ponceau waa one of the mOlt
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eminent of the men who came on after the Revolution, tried for libel on Governor McKean was regarded as
and he is specially to be commended for the eervictl8 showing uncommon abilities. In the year 1811 he
he rendered in the matter of putting the standard of was appointed attorney-general of Pennsylvania, but
law stadia and law literature npon a high eminence i held the office for only one year, preferring tbe ap
many are the anecdota pr8118rved of this French- pointment of controller of the United Stat811 Treas
man, justly eminent, as well for profeaaional attain- ury. In 1814 he became Attorney-General of the
menta &8 in other departmenta of mental culture. He United States, which position he al80 held for three
W&II a native of the Isle of Rh~, on the west coast of yeartl. He was temporary Secretary of State in 1817,
France j came to America, when Bevent8en yeara of and was mini8ter from the United Stat811 to England
age, as secretary and aide-Qe-eamp of Baron Steuben. from 1817 to 1826. In the latter year he was recalled
In February, 1778, he was appointed brevet captain, by Praident Adam8, who made bim Secretary of the
and aaaiated Steuben in his eWorts to introduce dis- Treasury. He was candidate for Vice'President of
cipline in the American army. He left the army the United Stat811 in 1828, upon the same ticket with
in 1780, became secretary of Robert M. Living- President John Quincy Adam8. Both were defeated.
atone, head of the Department of Foreign Affairs, in He was sent to England in 1836, by President Jack-
October, 1781, and left son, to obtain tbe Smith-
that poet in May, 1788. IOnian legacy of over a
He then 8tudied law, and half-million dollars. His
was admitted to the bar last public 8ervice was as
Jane 24, 1785. He be- mini~ter to France, from
came eminent in the pro- 1847 to 1851. He died at
fetl8ion, particularly in the Sydenham, bis country-
branches of civil law and !eat, near Philadelphia,
foreign law, as well as in July 30, 1859.
conlttitutional law, under 'fhom&8 Cadwalader,
the Stat811 and United admitted in December,
States. As a Hnguin and 1801, attained a very re-
philologist he was pro- spectable practice, par-
foond. In literature, sci- ticularly valuable in the
eoee, and philosophy he management ofthe estat811
WlIB equally learned. He of the Penn family. He
died April 2, 1844. was well known through

J oeeph HopkinlOn, ad- his connection .with the
mitted May 4, 1791, W&8 a military,having been cap-
BOn ofJudge Francis Hop- tain of cavalry, after-
kinltOn. J 08eph was born ward lieutenan~lonelof
Nov. 12,1778. He8tudied a regiment of cavalry,
law, and W&8 admitted to brigadier general during
the bar. After his admia- the war with Great Brit-
sion he practiced a short ain, and lubaequently waa
time at Easton, but lOOn 4 major-general of the Firat
retarned to Philadelphia. .;;,;.,~ Division. He died Oct.

6- r..r~', ~
He W&8 counsel for Dr. 26, 1841. He waa the son
RD8h in the luit against of Gen. John Cadwalader
Cobbett in 1799, and appeared for the Northampton of the Revolution, and the father of John and George
iosu.rgentB before Judge Chase in 1800. He was a Cadwalader, the first of whom was for many years
mem~ of Congreu from 1816 till 1820. He resided judge of the United Stat811 Di8trict Conrt, while the
in New Jereey, 1820-28; then returned to Philadel- second W88 brigadier-general and major-general in
phia, reaumed practice, and was appointed judge of I the army of the United States during the war with
the United Stat811 District Court in 1828, and held that Mexico and with the Southern Stat8ll during the war
poeition nntil his death, in 1842. He was a leading of the Rebellion.
member of the Convention to reviee the Coll/ltitution Among that body of lawyers was one who contrib
of Penllllflvania In 1887. Aa the author of the lOng, nted, perhaps, &8 much as any other to the enjoy
.. Hail, Columbia '" his name is known throughout mentB of lawyers and judges, who are all gentlemen,
the conntry. and who have, more perhapt'l than any other profeeo

Richard Ruah, a man of excellent parts, would sion, a keen sentle of the humorous. This waa a
have become a great lawyer but for his fondneBII for Hebrew.
politice, in which the greater part of his life W&8 Sampson Levy W88 bom in 1761. A mind quite
apent. Hia defenle of Duane when the latter W&8 limited in ita graap, compared with those of the

Dig Ized byGoogle
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great men with whom he B8B0ciated upon terms of
equality, deficient in the knowledge of legal princi
ples, never having been a student of any BOrt, yet by
activity, wit and humor, and a certain sort of audacity
that was offensive to nobody, he was enabled to rise
into comparatively fine practice, and hold his own in
BOme BOrt of fashion, with the best, and become one
of the favorites among the bar. The absurdities that
he often committed did him, it appeal'll, more service
than harm, and his unlimited volume of speech made
him seem to many juries and outside listeners one
of the most eloquent men of his day. There is no
man of the Philadelphia bar of whom the anecdotes
that have been preserved are so abundant with raci
ness. He frequently succeeded in his causea by

. mean8 which could perhap8 have occurred to none
other than himself, the peculiarity of which con
tributed to make him the most interesting man of the
timE'. Judge Washington once 8aid of him that II he
was the most troublesome 8pE'aker at the bar, as in
beating every bush, in 8porting phrase, he 80metimes
started game which he almost immediately left for
the judge to hunt down." He died in 1831.

Sergeant is another of the names destined to be
made and continued illu8trious in the bar of Phila
delphia. Jonathan DickinBOn Sergeant, who was ad
mitted to the bar in September, 1777, was born at
Princeton, N. J., in 1746. He was educated at
Princeton College, studied law with Richard Stock
ton, and was admitted to the bar of New Jersey,
where he practiced for BOme years. He was a dele
gate from New Jersey in Congress during a portion
of 1776-77. In July of the latter year he was ap
pointed attorney-general for the State of Pennsyl
vania. He was selected, together with Mr. Patter
8On, attorney-general of New Jersey, as law coun8elor,
to &88i8t the judge advocate upon the court-martial of
Gen. St. Clair, on account of the evacuation of Ti
conderoga in 1778. He was counsel for the State of
Pennsylvania in the controversy with the State of
Connecticut, concerning the Wyoming lands, in 1782.

.He resigned the attorney-general8hip in 1780, and
was in practice until 1793, when, being upon the
committee of health during the yellow fever visita
tion, he took the infection, and died in the month of
October of that year.

Thomas" Sergeant, born in Philadelphia, Jan. 14,
1782, was admitted to the bar on June 8, 1802. He was
clerk of the Mayor's Court of the city from April 22,
1806, to May 10, 1809. After he left the bench of the
District Court he was appointed secretary of the com
monwealth, Dec. 16, 1817, and resigned on the 6th of
July, 1819. In the same year he became attorney
general of Pennsylvania, and held the office for one
year, being succeeded by Thomas Elder. He was
postmaster of the city from 1828 to 1833, appointed
justice of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania Feb.
8, 1884, and held that office until 1846, when he re
signed. He died May 8, 1860. Judge Mitchell says

of Thomas 'Sergeant: .. In pereon he was singularly
unlike his distinguished brother John, but though
not pOlllBelllling the same brilliant foreDBic qnalitilll, he
W811 fully equal to his brother in 8Oundn.. of judg
ment and depth of learning." It may be added that
the brothers were unlike in appearance as well u in
stature. John Sergeant was a amall, dapper man,
who was very particular as to his dress and appear
ance, while Thomas Sergeant was careleBII and slouchy,
wearing awkwardly-cut clothell, and being 80metimlll
seen in the public 8treets with a colored bandanna
handkerchief tied around his neck.

The most dialtingui8hed member of the family, how
ever, WRS John Sergeant, who was bom in this city
in 1779. He was the IOn of Jonathan Dickill80n
Sergeant, and WRB edncal.ed in the schools of Uls
University until the spring of 1794, when he went to
Princeton College and graduated in September, 1796.
After leaving college he entered the counting-hOllle
of }I_rs. Ellison and John Perot, but afterward
changed his intentions and entered in March, 1797,
the office of Jared Ingersoll, and commenced the study
of the law. In July, 1799, before reaching the age of
twenty, he was admitted to the bar. His advance in
the profession was rapid, and in 1800 he W8ll ap
pointed to prosecute for the commonwealth in Chester
County, and during that and subsequent years prole
cuted al80 in Philadelphia. In 1802 he was appointed
by Mr. Jefferson, commiuioner of bankruptcy, and
in 1805, he was elected a member of the House of
Repreaentatives.

Having declined a re-election in 1806, he 11'18

again elected in 1807 to the Legislature. Doring
1807 and 1808 he was chairman of the Committee OD

Roads and Inland Navigation, and in that capacity
reported the first act giving the direct aid of the State
to internal improvements, a cause which he had deeply
at heart, and to which he never refused his 88IIiatance.
The amount appropriated W811 nearly two hundred
thousand dollars, which was applied to the conatruc
tion of turnpike roads. At the same lI88IIion he intro
duced a bill, which W811 pasaed, prohibiting maaquer
ad6ll, which he considered dangerous to public morals,
the care of which he never lost sight of.

In 1815 he W811 elected to CongreBII by the district
composed of the city and county of Philadelphia and
county of Delaware, and W811 elected from the aame
district to the three following Congreaaell, the 118t

time in 1820, without opposition, and at the end of
the term he declined a re-election and devoted him
self again exclusively to his profeaaion.

Mr. Sergeant took his seat in CongreBII at an inter·
esting period. It W811 the first setl8ion after the clOlll!
of the war of 1812. He gave from the beginning his
earnest, active, and efficient support to the bill framed
by the Secretary of the Treasury, Mr. Dallas, and
recommended by Mr. Madison, for the relief of ths
finances of the country. Another topic of vaat im·
portance during his early eateer in Oon~ in rela·
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&iOD to which he rendered distinguished' service, W88 dent of that board until the period of his departure
what has since been known as LIle Mu.ouri question. to Mexico.
On the 9th of February, 1820, he delivered one of LIle He acted lUl president of the Houae of Refuge from
best reasoned and most able speeches LIlat had ever I the date of its establishment; was also president of
been heard in LIle hall of either House of Congress. the Apprenticetl' Library, and for many years there
Hia efforts were also directed to promote the establish- was in the city no meeting of importance to which he
meat of a bankrupt law which he had deeply at heart. did not attend. During this period he was engaged

Mr. Sergeant, by LIle faithful diacharge of his duties in a laborious profesaion.
and the conacientious adherence to his principles, In the cause of charity he was never appealed to in
earued that diRtinction which gave him a national vain. He was connected wiLil many of our charitable
reputation; and the influence which he acquired in institutions, and in some of them took a more active
Congreaa may be illustrated by the fact that on one part than might have been thought consistent with
occuion, when a bill for the establishment of a lottery his various public and profesaional occupationI'.
had been introduced, he, by a few words, not only Through life he fulfilled all public functions faith
defeated LIle bill itself, but so effectually awakened fully, sought none unworthily. By his inflexible in-
the feelings of LIle House tegrity, not lesa by his emi-.
that they ordered a com- nent ability, he added lus-
mitteeto bring in a bill to tre to Pennsylvania, and
prohibitthesale of lottery richly earned the honors
tickets in the District of which are now paid to his
Columbia. memory.

Active as he was on We have spoken sev-
the higher and more eral times before of LIle
general queatious which elevated tone of the bench
were presented, he never and of the bar of Phila-
neglected those which delphia. There never was
were locally important a bar at which chicanery
to his constituents. The and pretension had 18118
billa for constructing the opportunities for SUCC8llll-

Breakwater, for the erec- ful practice. Already old
tion of a new mint, and was LIle canon LIlat a law-
the Chesapeake and Del- yer, to be respected, if
aware Canal, afford a he had not great abili-
few of many instancetl he ties and great learning,
served the districts he must at least be a gentle-
represented. man. It is a canon that

In 1826 he was appoint- ever has been adhered
ed by the President minis· to, and no bar in any
ter from the United States 8tate in the Union can
to what was commonly count a larger number
called the Congr88ll of pi of men who adhered to
Panama. In 1882 he was !~ ./~~ it with constant, cheer-
taken up as the Whig can- r/' ful fidelity throughout
didate for Vice-President. life. A.ll who remember

In 1836 he was elected a member of the Constitu- Mr. Sergeant remember him with a regard that is
tional Convention, and on its assembling, in 1887, made np both of profound respect and a feeling like
was chosen president. In 1840 he was again elected affection. Great as he was, he never pllJ'U3d from the
to Congress, from which he retired in 1841. modesty and simplicity he had as a child. Not such

On Gen. Harrison's election, he was tendered a an orator as Ingersoll or Lewis, he yet approximated
place in the cabinet, and shortly afterward declined the former in persuasivenesa. He was not only LIlor
the appointment of minister to Great Britain. oughly honest in conduct, but his very language

His last public official function was diacharged in before juries had the sound of honesty to a degree
1M7, when he was selected on the part of the United LIlat was irresistibly persuasive. It was said of him
States as an arbitrator to determine the controversy once that without the conaciousneBe of it he had the
then existing between the United States and Dela- art of getting himself into LIle jury-box, and LIlere
ware as to the title of LIle Peapatch leland, and take a part with his fellow-jurors in deciding upon
which wu definitely settled by his award. his case. We know how unalterably upright he was

He wu appointed one of the Board of Canal Com- when we are told LIlat on the prospect of the failure
mieaionere onder LIle act of 1826, and wu the presi- of the Schuylkill Navigation Oompany, when it W&8
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proposed to him to lell out liil ltock in time to pre- lteamboat" Connecticut," while on hill way home,
vent diBaBter, he anlwered, "No. I have launched April 11, 1866. Col. Sergeant W8B an amiable, ac
my fortune in the Bame boat with othera, many of complished, and warm-bearted gentleman, a writer
whom have relied upon my opinion and my example of marked ability, and a gallant officer.
8B to the probable Bafety of tbe inveatment. There Benjamin Gerbard, by marriage connected with this
are many that can bear the 1018 I_ than I can, but family, W8B born at Philadelphia in 1812, and received
whether or not, I will not Ibrink from the common a preliminary education at the &Chaol of Prof~r
peril, and lave my money at the expenle of othera, EBpy. He ~raduated at DickinlOn College in 1828,
8B well as of my own character. If they lose, I will and Itudied law under Joseph R. Ingeraoll. and nt
lOBe, and then no man can queation the honeaty and admitted to the bar in 1832. He married a daugbter
lincerity of my motive. Not a Ihare of mine shall of John Sergllant, and was a trustee of the Gu
be sold." When such qualities belong to a man of Works for many yeara, member of City Council,
great abilitiea and favorable opportunitiell, it is im- trustee of the Univel'8ity of Pennsylvania i a mem
poII8ible to properly eatimate his value to hiB gener- ber of tbe ProteBtant Episcopal Academy j a vestry
ation. The eulogy of Mr. Sergeant by hiB great man of St. James' Churcb j a member of the Ameri·
rival, is one of the very best of its kind in any lan- can PbilOBophical and Historical Societiea, and oC
guage. The following brief extracts are so fine that the Episcopal Corporation for Widows. During the
we cannot fan to give them, wishing we had space early part of the late civil war he W8B appointed
for more: "Whatever he studied, he knew well, and provOBt·marahal of the city to luperintend the draft,
when he left the office (or going thence to the bar) and performed the dutiell without compenution. He
he was 8B accompliBhed a student as was ever ad- was one of the foundera and an officer of the Union
mitted to the bar. I have seen his great powers in League. He died June 18, 1864. He W8B an aceom·
their bud,-you have seen them in their bloom. It plished lawyer and a perfect muter of the legal
W8B the flower more fully developed, but having from science, and edited "Starkie on Evidence," "Wil
the strength of my firat impr8llllion, no more fresh- Iiams on Peraonal Property," and other text-boob.
DeBI! or beauty to me, at any hour, than when I BaW In adrlition to his accomplishments as a lawyer, he
it at its opening." "In addition to great quickneaa, po88e88ed an extensive general education. The char
grup of thought, and power of comprehension, he acter of Mr. Gerhard was one of purity and candor;
derived through an excellent education the art of I his anxiety about the affairs of the nation was intente,
arranging his argument with perfect skill, according and he became a martyr to the caWle to which the
to the rulell of the most finished and effeotive logic, latter: years of his life were given, and for whicb he
and he Wll.ll able to penetrate the want of it in any- gladly would bave died.
body that was oppOBed to him." •. , "He marched One of John St'rgeant's studentB iB still prac
to his conclusionl by a path or paths that he was I ticing law at the bar of Philadelphia, and iB one
willing to let everybody trace and examine, after he of its most distin~uished citizens. Eli K. Price
had completed the p&88&ge,-and it was not safe for Wll.Il born on the 20th of July, 1797, in Chester
any man to do otherwiBe with him." ... "He did County, Pa., within a Ihort distance from the spot
not like to read for the purpose of thinking,-he where the battle of the Brandywine W8B fought. He
thought for the purpose of reading, to corroborate or is the third Ion of Philip and Rachel Price, the
to rectify hil thoughts. It was his striking way, and father being the fifth in the line of lineal desceDt
while IOmetimes it exposed him to inconvenience, at from Philip Price, who came into Pennsylvania with
other times it gave him a IOrt of electric power that the Welsh settlers, who, in 1682, took up MeriOD,
W8B altogether marvelous." He died in 1852. Haverford, and Radnor townships, Chesler Co., and

William Sergeant, IOn of Hon. John Sergeant, subsequently overspread into Newtown, Goshen, Bod
was born in Philadelphia in 1829, and graduated at Uwchlan townlhips.
Princeton College in 1847. He studied law under The early education of Eli K. Price wu obtained
Benjamin Gerhard, and was admitted to the bar in at Friends' Western School, in the connty in which
1860. He held a prominent position at the bar, and he W8B born. The firat inclination of Mr. Price, wheD
was for a time a member of the Legislature. On the nearing hiB majority,w&B in the line of commercial
breaking out of the war he received a captaincy in life, and he entered the Ihipping-house of Thoma
the Twelfth United States Infantry, and wal noticed P. Cope, in Philadelphia, with a view to definite em·
for hiB gallantry in the Peninsular and the other cam- barkation upon mercantile pursuitB. He had ever
paigns in which he participated. He W8B afterward been an indWltrious" student and a compreheDBin
commi88ioned 8B colonel of the Two Hundred and reader, and it was not long before he concluded that
Tenth Pennsylvania Volunteers. On the 811t of a profellBionallife W8B more in accord with his tutea.
March, 1866, be was wounded by a ball in his thigh He accordingly entered the law-office of John Ser
while resiBting a desperate attack on the White Oak geant, where he applied himself with hiB wonted
road near the Boynton Plank-road, in front of Peters- diligence to the m8Btering of legal problems. He
burg, Va., from which he died on board of the hospital W8B admitted to the Philadelphia bar OD the 28th of
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Hay, 1822, and iB now it. Benior member in actual
practice.

Early in hiB prof8lllional career Hr. Price evinced
great aptitude in the principl811 and practice of law.
He speedily attained a very high position in hiB
prof8llllion, and to-day he stands, with two or three
other eminent juriBt., at the head of the bar of thiB
city. Pnrsuing the coune usually followed by
sucC8lllful practitioners, hiB inclination and readings
led him toward a specialty in civil practice,-the
law of real 811tate. He hu long held the proud
poBition of being the leading authority upon the law
relating to real property at the bar. The well-known
act of Auembly of April 18,1858, entitled .. An Act
relating to the sale and conveyance of real eatate,"
popularly known by all lawyers u the .. Price Act,"
iB his handiwork, and in 1874 he publiBhed an ad
mirable treatiBe upon the act in queation, which
contains much valuable historical and technical iu
formation. He h88 published other legal worb,
chief among which iB the "Law of Limitation and
Liens against Real Eatate." .

Not only h88 Hr. Price attained deserved dis
tinction within the sphere of his prof8118ion, but he
hu alao Berved with honor in a number of important
public poIitiona. He repreaented Philadelphia in
the State Revenue Boards of 1845 and 1848, and 11"88
a member of the State Senate in 1864--66. To the
latter office he wu chosen over the regular candidatea
of the two political parties then existing. He had
been especially Belected 88 a candidate by many rep
r8IIentative r8IIident. of the county of Philadelphia,'
with a view to having a diligent effort made looking
toward the nnion of the Beveral townships, boroughs,
and district. of the county, to the corporate limits of
the city of Philadelphia. It wu chie1ly through his
energy that the charter of Feb. 2, 1864, known 88 the
"Conaolidation Act," 11"" granted. The history of
the movement. looking to and following the conBOlida
tion W88 written and publiBhed by him, in 1873, in
a volume of one hundred and thirty-seven pages.
Daring his senatorial term of tbree years, many im
portant statutea were paBBed, which had been drafted
by him. Except his membership of the State Revenue
Board and the State Benate, he h88 held no public
office ll&ye that of a member of the Park CommiBBion,
upon which he h88 Berved since its organization, in
1867, to the present time.

Besidea devoting his energiea in the line of his
profeBBion, and in the incumbency of the offiC811
mentioned, he haa found time to give considerable
attention to matters educational, scientific, and his
torical. He iB at present a member of the board of
trustees of the University of Pennsylvania, pretlident
of the board of managers of the University Hospital,
vice-president of the American Philosophical Bociety,
president olthe Numismatic and Antiquarian Society,
etc. In the sucCeBBful operation of each of theae
inatitutions he tak811 a very active iutereat.

Throughout his varied and well..pent career, al·
though apparently overburdened with the compre
henaiven8lll of his pursuit. and their laboriona de
mands, he hu found opportunity to prepare for pub
lication a great variety of rich material upon many
phaallll of political, BOcial, and moral economy. In
addition to the legal worb already mentioned, and
the "History of the Oonaolidation," he haa pre
pared treatiBeB upon the following subjects, which
were read before the Philosophical Society, and sub
Bequently published: "The Trial by Jury" (1868),
"The Family u an Element of Government" (1864),
"Bome Ph8B811 of Modern Philosophy" (1872), "The
Glacial Epochs" (1876), "Sylviculture" (1877), and
"The Rookery .at tbe University of Pennsylvania"
(1881). All of thetle treatiBElll display rare intellectual
power, extensive research, and recondite literary intui
tion. Be8idea theae public writings, he haa prepared
two other volumetl, printed for private circulation,
which evince equally 88 strong and commendable,
though different ph88eB of, head and heart power,
namely, a memoir of hiB father and mother, Philip
and Rachel Price, written with true filial reverence
and delicacy, and a monograph containing a sketch
of the life of a daughter, penned with affectionate
yet diBpaBBionate devotion. He is still much given
to literary pursuits, although now [1884] eighty-Beven
years of age. The subjects which of late have en
grOBBed hiB attention tend 18lll toward the divers
realms of practical ethica and abstract metaphysica
than toward religioUB and spiritual themes.

In general terms it can be said of him that no
Philadelphian to-day stands higher in the 8I!tima
tion of his fellow-citizens, whether 88 a courteous
gentleman, a ripe scholar, or a BOund lawyer. This
opinion 11"81'1 but voiced by the late Chief Justice
Shanwood, at the banquet given in the latter's honor,
on Dec. 20, 1882, upon his retirement from the bench
of the Supreme Court. In concluding an addrllll8
replete with learning and reminiscence Judge 8hara
wood said, "I will 88k your indulgence for a few
moments longer, while I expr8118 the gratification I
feel at being honored with the preaence here of the
venerable gentleman who sits by my side. Mr. Eli
K. Price 11"88 the chairman of the committee by whom
I 11"88 examined for admiBBion to the bar more than
fifty-one years ago. His examination 11"88 a thorough
one, for then, u now, everything which it 11"88 his
duty to do 11"88 done well. I have no doubt I made a
great many mistakea, but he W88 kind aud consider
ate enough not to correct them. We all know how
laborious, useful, and honorable his long public and
profeBBional life has been, and he is still bearing fruit
in old age aa BOund and ripe 88 ever."

Henry Baldwin, born in Connecticut, removed
while young to Pennsylvania, and after studying
under Alexander J. Dall88, 11"88 admitted to the bar
in 1798. He practiced for several years sucCeBllfully
at Pittsburgh, Rnd while there served in Congr8118.
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On the death of JudgeW~, Baldwin Wall whether there would have been his equal. AI a
appointed hia IIIIeCIlIIlIOr, and it '1'18 on hi. very fint criminal lawyer he had no judicial competitor."
&ppem'Bnce at Trenton, when about to take hi. p08i. John Cadwalader, judge of the United Btatea Dis
tion upon the bench of the Circuit Court, that he trict Court for the El8tern Diatrict of PenD8Ylvania,
used expreseionl that effectually put an end to the '1'18 born at No. 172 Chestnut Street, near Eighth,
time-honored cUltom of receiving the judges by the April I, lS06, and resided there with his father,lDd
marahal and hia .nite with their inaignia, and being at No. 266 Chestnut Street, until the latter, about
conducted to the court. When he came out of hi. 1816, bought the man.ion of Maj. David Lenox at
lodginga he Baid, in pretended Bimplicity, .. Why, the southeut comer of Ninth and Arch Streeta. He
what's the matter, boyal' What are you doing with graduated at the Univenity of Pennsylvania, in the
all theBe atick.8l''' The old bar, ao long accustomed department of artB, in 1821. He afterward atudied
to the decorous uB&gea set up by their forefathen, law under Horace Binney, and WI8 admitted to the
BaW with BadneB. their sudden ludicrous overthrow, bar Sept. SO, 1825. He at once took a high poaitioa
and at fint It was feared that the mantle of his illUB- 81 a lawyer, and was particularly diatinguilhed for the
triou8 predeceseor had not fallen upon him except 81 thoroughn8llll, accuracy, and variety of his learning,
a mere occupant of the Beat that had been vacated. and hia auCC811 as a counselor. He wu in active &Dd
From thi. judgment, however, he '1'81 able to rise by I profitable practice for many yeara, and W81 jl18tly con·
.the exhibition of talenta quite 8uperior to what had .idered one of the forem08t among the leadeJ'B of the
been known of him in thia e&8tem portion of the bar.
State, and an amiability and generoaity quite unex- A suong Democrat from the time of General Jack·
pected from so rude a beginning. He was also found son, Mr. Cadwalader took rank among the prominent
to be a man of great integrity, and though apparently men of that party, and sUBtained hiB faith conllistently
sometimes too anxioUB to have and to know that he amid all the changes of opinion which gradually
had the favorable opinions of othen, yet never con- turned many of bi8 early UBOCiates to the Whig party,
descending to unworthy artB to obtain them. The and finally to the Republican party. He was elected
" Forum" thua speaka of him: II A kinder and more a member of Congretlll on the Democratic ticket (or the
conciliatory judge, and one who had stronger sympa- Fifth Congret!lional District, composed of a poniOD
thies for the bar, or tenderer consideration for ita of Philadelphia and Montgomery Counties, in 1856,
youthful aspiranta, rarely, if ever, graced any bench. and served in the House of Representatives at Wuh
•.. He WI8 not, perhaps, calculated to Rhine in the ington for a aingle term. Upon the death of Judge
circles of f8lhionable life, although his mannen were John K. Kane, Mr. Cadwalader WI8 appointed to the
exemplary; but he was calculated to shine in thOle .vacancy in the United States District Court by PI'llIi
higher spheres in which mere fashionable life never dent Buchanan, April 24, 1858. Under hia adminil
showild itself. . . . He had been brought up in a tration the admiralty practice of the court, which in
rough school, but there WAI atill much unction in hia creued immensely during the war of the Rebellion,
mannen. It could hardly be otherwise, from his nat- and by the improvement in our foreign and domeltic
urally amiable feelings. That is a merit which edu- commerce, became more thoroughly than it ever had
cation rarely gives, and still more rarely takes away." been before a science, settled in doctrine by the
He died in 1844. admirable character of hia deciBions and the pro-

Edward King, quite unexpectedly to those who had foundn_ of hia learning.
seen him at the bar, where he had not devoted himaelf Thomas Kittera came to Philadelphia with hia
to close 8tudy, became l1,IIlinent in spite of the want of father in 1801. He was admitted to the bar Marcb 8,
very considerable preliminary preparation. Raised 1808, and died in the year 1884. As he was never mar
to the presidency of the Common Ple&l\ in 1825, to ried, he '1'18 the last male member of the family. Mr.
the aurprise of all, even the bar, he became one of Kittera's office and reIlidence were on Walnut Street,
the abl88t and most notable judges that ever Bat in between Fifth and Sixth (being No. 140 old atylel,
that court. "He proved," says the" Forum," "take and it '1'18 here that Judge Conrad (whose full name
him for all in all, perhapa the best judge that ever '1'88 Robert Taylor Conrad) acquired his legal educa
occupied that bench aince it '1'81 fint created, 80 far tion, and pOl8ibly his taste for poetry and literaturej
as regarded its criminal jurisdiction, and at least for Mr. Kittera '1'88 a man of fine ability, and biB
equal to any in the civil department of his judicial reputation for literary, as well 81 for legal knowledge,
duties. His chargea to the jury exhibited great per- still lives among the older memben of the bar.
8picuity and strength, and his written opinions during Peter A. Browne, admitted March 7, 1808, was in
a period of more than twenty yean were indicative active practice for many yean, during which he
of much reaearch, di8crimination, and power. If his '1'88 prominent in public affain as captain of a
firmnet!l had been equal to his legal learning, cer- company of voluQteen, and 18 a member of the
tainly no judge of the Common Pleas in PeIfneyl- Franklin In8titute, in the service of which hew..
vania would have been entitled to a loftier position very earnest. He projected the Arcade building,
than he richly merited. Indeed, it is doubtful on Chestnut Street, and the Chinese pagoda, at
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from 1886 to 1889. As a speaker Mr. Biddle was ele
gant and scholarly. His tastes were cl&8llic, and his
diction wu pure aDd pleaaiDg. He died Feb. 27,
1844.

Benjamin R. Morgan, admitted to the bar in 1786,
became one of the law judges of the Diatrict Court
in 1821. Be died Nov. 19, 1840, aged seventy-si:I:
ye&rll.

JOlMlph B. McKean, admitted Sept. 10, 17SO, was
the son of Governor Thomas McKean, and somewhat
conspicuous in politics at various periodll. He was
appointed aasociate law judge of the District Court,

Fairmount. He gradually dropped away from law to
aeience. He became interested in geology, and gue
a great deal of attention to the subject of the texture
IUd peculiarities of hair and wool. His lat public
appearauce as a lawyer was upon the trial of James
Wood for the murder of his daughter, in September,
1839, and of Singleton Mercer for the murder of
Hebertou Hutchinson, at Woodbury, N. J., in March,
1843. In thOlMl cues Mr. Browne brought forward,
{or the first time in the couna of Pennsylvania or
New Jeney, the doctrine of "emotional insanity," a
novelty to the law previous to that time. In both
instances his clients were acquitted. '

Thomas Burnside, who was an 8880

ciate judge of the Supreme Court of
Pennsylvania from 1846 to 1S08, was
admitted to the Philadelphia bar Feb.
4, 1804. He lelL the city afterward, and
during many yeara as a lawyer and
judge in the interior of Peunsylvania,
had made himself known quite as much
by the solidity of his judgment and his
simple common sense as by his eccen
tricities. He was a good lawyer, but an
oddity as a ju~, succeeding in this re
gard to the reputation of Brackenridge.
He died March 26, 1S01, aged sixty
eight years.

John Swift, admitted March 16,1811,
became well known in connection with
military aft'ain as captain of one of the
companies of Waahington Guards, col
onel of regiment of militia, and candi
date for brigadier-general against Col.
Robert Patterson. He was also a prison
inspector and mayor of the city. He
held the latter office, altogether, eleven
yean, but not consecutively. He was
mayor from 1832 to 1887, from 1889 to
1841, and from 1846 to 1849. At a late
period of hia life he was alderman of the
Eighth W&rd,-from 1866 to 186<5. Mr.
Swin-I< Col. John Swift," u he was
usually called-was prominent in politi·
cal mattera; originally as a Federalist,
and afterward as a Olay Whig. He was
a man of great courage and of earnest
convictions, a most forcible political speaker, and the I together with Joseph Hemphill, in April, 1817. He
object of warm and devoted admiration and friend- I became senior law judge in the neIt year, and con
ship by his political aasociates. He died June 9,1878. tinued to preside in that court until October, 1826,

Nicholas Biddle was admitted to practice June 3, when he was succeeded by Judge Hallowell.
1811. He was scarcely known as a lawyer, although Gouverneur Morris, who W88 admitted to the Phila
he seems to have kept an office at No. 181 Chestnut delphia bar in 1781, practiced law in Philadelphia
Street. Be de'tJoted himself more especially to liter- for some years. A native of New York, born in
alUre, art, and finance. He was a member of the 1752, he had heen conspicuous in the political aft'airs
State Legislatwe in 1810-11, State senator in 1814, of that province. He was a delegate (from New York)
director of the United States Bank in 1819, was pres- of the Provincial Congress of 1775. He was a mem
ident of that institution from 1828 to 1886, and was ber of the Continental Congreaa, sitting at Philadel
president of the United States Bank of Pennsylvania phia, from 1777 to 1780. In the latter year he took
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up his resideuce in this city, and W8I a member from
Pennsylvania of the Conveution that framed the Con
stitution of the United States. He wu United States
minister to France from 1792 to 1794, and United
States lIenator from New York from 1800 to 1808.

JamEill M. Porter, admitted April 24, 1818, prac
ticed law in this city for a short time, after which he
went to Easton, Northampton Co. He was a member
of the Constitutional Convention in 1888, and wu
president judge of the Twelfth Judicial District, and
afterward of the Twenty-second Judicial District.
He died at Easton, Nov. 11, 1862.

William J. Duane, admitted June 13, 1815, came
into the prof88Bion in his thirty-fifth year, having
previously been a printer, a paper dealer, and an
editor. He was the friend and counsel of Stephen
Girard, was one of the executors under his will, and
was snbsequently a director of Girard College. In
the line of his profeB8ion he was prosecuting attorney
in the Quarter BeB8ions for two or three years. Presi
dent Jacbon appointed him Secretary of the Treas
ury in 1888, and removed him from that office on
the 28d of September of the same year, because he
refused to order the removal of the government de
positll from the Bank of the United States, upon
being commanded to do 10. He died Sept. 27, 1865.

JamEill Page, admitted March 16, 1816, WIUI con
spicuous for many years in public affairs, and was
personally popular. He was a volunteer during the
war of 1812, and afterward became captain of the
State Fenciblee, a company which survived for many
years others which were EIIltablished about the same
time. He was allO at one time colonel of a volun
teer regiment. In politics he was a Democrat, and
P08B8ll8ed considerable influeuce in his party. He
was postmaster of Philadelphia from 1888 to 1841,
county treasurer from 1842 to 1844, collector of cu&
toms from 1746 to 1849, and a member of Select
Council for the Fifth Ward from 1866 to 1868. He
died April 6, 1875, aged eighty years.

Since the death of Horace Binney, in 1875, James
J. Barclay has been the senior member of the Phila
delphia bar, and as such is held in the highest esteem.
He was born in this city on Jan. 15,1794 j his father,
John Barclay, was a merchant and at one time mayor
of Philadelphia. He was quite young when he grad
uated at the University of Pennsylvania, after which
he studied law with James Gibson, and was admitted
to the bar in 1815. In the mean time, however, he
had served during the war of 1812, aud in Camp Du
pout gained his military experience to a large extent.
After the close of the war he devoted himself to his
profeB8iou and to those philanthropic labors which
have always distinguished him. He was not am
bitious of public office, but did for a time serve as a
member and afterward as president of the Board of
School Control before the conlOlidation of the city.
His writings, though not voluminous, have always
been valuable, and one of his publications, .. A Me-

morial of Abraham Hu~n," containa, it iI aid, the
beat history of institutions for the deaf and dumb
ever given to the public. He is a great lover of boob
and pamphletll, and his collection is one of the lugS
in the city. Since the date of the foundation of the
House of Refuge, in 1826, he hal beeu one of the
founders and co-workers in that institution, and for
forty-eight years itll president. Not the HOllIe of
Refuge alone, but other institutious have profited by
his philanthropic labors, the public appreciation of
which was 10 justly expr8llll8d on the annivenary of
his ninetieth birthday, at a public reception givea in
his honor at the House of Refuge on Jan. 15, 18M.
Upon that OCClUIiou, surrounded by those whom he
had seen grow up about him, hil past aud preaen~col·

leaguElll, intellectual men and fajr women-by the belt
people in Philadelphia-he received the sincere con·
gratulations of them all. It was a quaint, impreain,
and dignified eight, this gathering of wealth, learniog,
enterprise, aDd beauty, all in turn speaking kind
words, aDd calling up the history of the past to this
old man, who bore with modEilltyand grace the almoet
reverential tokens of regard that it W8I considered I

privilege to convey. A number of addr_ were
delivered during the evening, and the Hon. Eli K.
Price, who is but three years Mr. Barclay's junior,
and the next oldest member of the Philadelphia bar,
paid the aged philanthropist a beautiful tribute. He
said, Mr. Barclay" has lived all hillife u God wills
that man should live. He has been with him aDd
cared for him, and, after a fuller measure of yean
and happineB8, will gently and lovingly take him to

Himself."
Charles Chauncey, Jr., was a leading member of

the bar for half a ceutury. He was a IOD of Charla
Chauncey, LL.D., State's attorney in Connecticut in
1776, ana judge of the Superior Court of that State
from 1789 to 1798. Charles Chauncey, Jr., wae born
at New Haven, Conn., Aug. 17, 1777. He studied
law there, came to Pennsylvania about 1798, and
was admitted to the Philadelphia bar JaD. 7, 1799.
He held no public office of importance, but u a
counselor and lawyer held a place with Binney, the
Sergeants, the Ingersolla, and the other lights of the
bar. He died at Wilmington, on the 80th ofAu~
1889.

James Thompson, elected 8I!IOCiate justice of the
Supreme Court of Pennsylvania Oct. 18, 18li7, wu
not a resident of Philadelphia until after he went
upon the bench of the Supreme Court. He became
chiefjustice in 1867, and held that dignified position
until the end of his term, in 1872. He died in the
Supreme Court room while arguing a case, Jan. 'll,
1874, aged sixty-eight years. He was emphatically I

great lawyer, with manners affable and pleasan&, which
made him popular. He was born in Middlesex, But
ler Co., Pa., Oct. 1, 1806, learned the trade of. printer,
became a journalist, !,tudied law, and was admitted to
the bar in 1829. Engaging in polities, he wu • mem-
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ber of the Legislature from Venango Rnd Warren the 81st of April, 1800, occupied for many yeai'll a
Counties in 1882-34, and in the latter year was position of great respectability in the profeaaion; but
Speaker of the House of Representatives. He.wae he never held public office.
appointed judge of the Erie District Court in 1889, I Richard Petera, Jr., son of Judge Richard Peters,
Ind served until 1846. In the latter year he wae was admitted to the bar Dec. 2, 1800. He was never
elected a member of Congreaa. He held that office ! in exten8ive practice before the courta; but ae a re
nntil 18tH, and wae a member of the Legi81ature I porter of the decisions of the courta of the United
again in ISM. States-Supreme, Circuit, and District--he wae very

8t. George Tucker Campbell, a nephew of George industriou8. His contributions to that branch of
M. Dalla, studied law with his uncle, and was ad- legal learning are comprised in thirty volumes, and
mitted to the Philadelphia bar July 6, 1885. For he gave some attention to the editing of a few text
twetlty-five years he was in succeaaful practice, 1\'hich books. He was United States district attornt'y from
11'11 inCl!ll8&nt, and which finally brought about the 1818 to 1815. He died May 2, 1848.
usual effecta of overwork. A8 an advocate, Mr. Camp- William Morri8 Meredith, who was admitted Dec.
beIJ wa remarkable for quickness of perception and 16, 1817, was in after-years, by the unanimous agree
energy in presenting his view8. Hi8 speeches Rnd ment of the profession, for a long time at the head of
argumenta were usually the bar. He was a man
short, but he had the facta of extraordinary legal
80 concentrated and clae- learning, of great quick-
silled that sophistry was neae of apprehension, and
swep' away, and the clear- of solid judgment. As a
I8t statementa presented speaker he was straight-
to courtB and juries. In forward and terse. He
crou-examination Mr. had remarkable ability
Campbell was so sharp in grasping facte and in
and aggreuive that no establishing from them
UDtruthful witneaa could the real pointa at iasue.
succeaefully resi8t the im- With all tbis, be would
petuOlity of his attacks. bave been a dull advocate
He retired from active if it bad not been for a
practice on account ot wonderful play of bumor
impaired bealth several which be poeaeB8ed, and
years before his death, whwh wae available ae
which occurred March well in illustration of an
20, 1874, when he was in abstruse theory as in as-
the sixtietb year of his sisting him to bridge over
age. the weak: pointe of his

Among the lawyers ad- cue. He was the son of
mitted in 1800 were Hor- William Meredith, who
ace Binney, March 81st, bad been city solicitor in
the Nestor of the Ameri- 1808-9, 1811-18, and in
Cln bar. He was a son of HORACE BINNJ:Y. 1816, and who in after-
Dr. Barnabaa Binney, and life was for many yeai'll
was born in Philadelphia, Jan. 4, 1780. He was a mem- I president of the Schuylkill Bank. William M. Mere
ber of the Assembly of Pennsylvania for the lIeMion i dith made hi.. way slowly, and was for some yeai'll
of 1806-7, and a member of Congress for the Second i in very moderate practice. He was a member of
District aa representative of the anti-Jackson party i the Legi81ature 1824-28, a member of Select Coun
for a single term from .1888 to 1886. He was pret'i- . cil of Philadelphia 1888-49, was president of that
dent of Common Council in 1810-11 and 1811-12, : body from 1884 to th, end of the term, 1848-49,
and a member of Select Council from 1816 to 1819.. and was United States district attorney 1841-42.
He gave but little time to public office, and was more I He was also Secretary of the Treasury of the United
intereated in his practice, which in the course of years I States 1849-60, member of the Constitutioual Con
became very valuable. He died Aug. 12,1876. One I vention of Pennsylvania in 1887, attoruey-general of
of bia most celebrated cues was that of Vidal VI. I Pennsylvania 1861~7, and was a member and preei
The City of Philadelphia, before tbe Supreme Court I dent of the Constitutional Convention of PenDlylva
of the United States, in which the meaning of Ste- ~ nia in 1878. He died Aug. 17, 1878, aged seventy
pheD Girard's will was the subject of the adjudica- I four yeara.
tion. I The first law-student of William M. Meredith ".

Elihu Chauncey, who was admitted to the bar on : Richard Vaux, at present (1884) one of the mOlt
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distinguished lawyers and citizens of Philadelphia. Iof William M. Meredith. When buttwenty yean of
Mr. Vaux was born in this city, on Arch Street, above age young Vaux was admitted to the bar, and very
Second, Dec. 19, 1816. His grandfather, born in shOljly afterward he received a note from John For·
England, went to Ban Domingo, and from thence I sythe, Secretary of State under President Van Buren,
came to Philadelphia. He married a Mill Roberts, ! asking him when he was about to sail for Europe, u
granddaughter of the first" Hugb" Roberts. Rob•. he understood that such a trip was contAllnplated.
erts Vaux, the father of Richard, was born in this' Pursuing the correspondence that ensued, 8ecretary
city, and was one of tbe autbors of the pret\ent school! Forsythe sent the young attorney a written requeet
system of Pennsylvania, and aided in drawing the I to take cbarge of a package, to be banded to him the
first act of Allembly p888ed on the lIubject. He was night before the day of sailing, and to be delivered
instrumental in inducing Governor Wolf to present i to the American legation in London. In due ooune
the matter in his annual message, and was afterward, I of time the package was placed in the poaaeaaion of
for fourteen years, tbe first president of the Board of ; Andrew Stevenson, of Virginia, United States minis·
ControJleJ'll of Public 8choolsofPhiladelphia. It WRS ter to EnglRJld, father of ex·Senator Stevenson, of
Roberta Vaux, also, who was the first to lIJ1ggest that Kentucky. Having done this, young Vaux WII de
the object of imprisoning c~iminals should be their livering some private letters to Mrs. Stevenson when
reformation rather than the minister entered the
their punishment, and, room, and to hia young
with this end in view, to friend's surprise, said,
propose separate confine- .. Come down staire, air;
ment and humanizing in- I bave made you secretary
6uences. After repeated of legation ad inUrUrt.
rebuffs the State gave its One of the dispatches that
approval, and the Eastern you brought to this office
Penitentiary was remod- directs the present eec·
eled on the plan of sepa- retary to report to one of
rate confinement. Roberts the Continental court&,
Vaux was also one of the and you must fill the va-
founders of the Deaf and cancy." The young man
Dumb and of tbe Blind protested, but in nin, for
Institutions, of the His- the honor was thrust upon
torical Society of Penn- him. He remained in the
sylvania, and of kinljred position until his succea-
societies. Upon the sub- sor, Benjamin Rusb, wu
ject of prison discipline sent from the United
Chevalier Wikoff, in bis States in the following
.. Reminiscences of an year, wben he went on
Idler," pays a hearty tri- the continent. After &

bute to Roberts Vaux, long trip, in which he won
and writes further: .. The attention and admiration
novel attempt to improve everywhere by the bril·
the condition of malefac- WILLIAM M. IlEREDITH. Hancy ofbis conversation
tors made a sensation in and hia charms of per-
Europe, and France sent over M888rs. De Tocqueville son, Richard Vaui returned to London, when Mr.
and De Beaumont, England Mr. Crawford, and Prullia Ste\'enlloll insisted on his remaining as the minister's
Dr. Julius to examine and report on the two systems. private secretary, which position he continued to 00'

All these eminent persons pronounced in fa\'or of the cupy until 1839. In October, 1839, he turned his back
cellular system of Roberta Vaux, which 11'&8 forth with I on the attractions of monarchical governments, aod re
introduced into their respective countries." Roberts I turned to Philadelphia, to find hilDllelf already nomi·
Vaux, although not a lawyer, 11'88 a judge. He was I nated for the Legislature by the Democrata of the
appointed &88OCiate upon the bench of the Common I Nintb Ward of the" old" city. The Whig majority
Pleas, Oct. 30, 1836, aud held that honorable commis- in the ward was very large, and the I'tlllult was obviOll8,
8ion until his death, Jan. 8, 1836. He was the last 1 even at the time of his DominatioD.
lay judge of that court. , In 1842 he was appointed by the Supreme Court

Richard Vaux was educated almost exclu8ively by I iuspector of the Eastern Penitentiary; and bringiog
his father, Roberta, with the aid of private tutors, 1 to bear on the subject involved the love of prilon re
whom the latter selected and supervised. After he 1 form be inherited from his father, h.. won for him·
had finished his course of studies he began the study Iself the reputation of being one of the leading penal·
of law, becoming, as before stated, the first law·student ogiats of the world. He hu sened u iDllJMlCltor for
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forty-four years, and during that time has prepared
many volumes on the 8ubject of penology, in all of
which his theory of hereditary crime occupies a
prominent place. Among the principal papers wrIt
ten by him on this subject are "Penal, an Ele
ment in Bocial Science j" .. Crime·Cause j" Short
Talb OD Crime-Cause and Convict Punishment j"

"The Convict, his Punishment, and How Beat Ap
plied~' II The Penalties and Prison-Life of American
Oonvicts;" and II Short Sketch of the Eastern State
Penitentiary." At the United States Congre88 of
Delegates convened to consider Prison Subjects, held
at St. Louis, Mr. Vaux was elected president, and in
the following year a similar congreas met at New
York, over which he WRS also chosen to preside.

Owing to his ability in the discu88ion of penology
and other phases of social science, he has been
elected a member of the American Philosophical
Society.

It was on the 4th of March, 184{), that he first
attended a State convention, the Democratic del
egates gathering in Harrisburg. There was a very
bitter fight between the Van Buren and Johnson ele
ments, and in the committee that was appointed on
Mr. Vaux's motion to harmonize the convention,
Simou Cameron, Hendrick B. Wright, Morrow B.
Lowry, .John W. Forney, Mr. Vanamridge, and
Richard Vaux sat together. After this he began
the practice of law, but in August, 1841, was ap
pointed recorder of the city. He would not have
accepted the office had not the Whig Conncils, im
mediately after the appointment of this pronounced
Democrat, removed from the recorder all salary and
other emoluments, leaving but the bare office. This
opposition determined his course, and for seven years
he .Iilled the position with an acceptability that gained
for him a name as recorder that exists to this day. He
published a legal volume entitled II Recorders' De
cisiona," that is now a legal treasure.

About this time in the old city the Whigs were
still largely in the majority, but in 1842 the Demo
crats induced Richard Vaux to lead their forlorn
hope. He was defeated by John M. Scott, but he
cut down the regular Whig majority. In 1846
he was again renominated, Swift being the Whig
candidate, and Peter A. Browne the nominee of the
Native American party. Swift was elected, but Vaux
polled a larger vote than Browne. Overtures were
then made for Mr. Vaux to again become a candidate,
with the understanding that he would receive the
indorsement of the Native Americans.

II Never, while I live,'" he said, II will I put my
name to any principle which attempts to interfere
with the religious views of any citizens."

" Simply consent, sir," said the committee, " not to
place any bu' native Americans on the police force."

He indignantly refused, but the Democrats nomi
nated him in 1864 by the Crawford County system,
and the NatiTa Americans accomplished his defeat,

Rober' T. Conrad being made mayor. This aroused
all the ire in Mr. Vault's nature. Twice he had been
defeated on outside l88ues that he had no connection
with. The day following that of election he stood
on the State-House steps, and with a shake of his
head, and in roaring tones, announced himself as
again a candidate. He was nominated, too, when
convention day came around, and in 1856 he was
made mayor, defeating Henry D. Moore.

The city was consolidated in 1854, and on Mayor
Vaux devolved the formulation of many of the laws
governing the neWly-organized municipality. His
police force was such a model one that his SUCCeBBor,
a political opponent, retained its chief and many of
ita lientenants. It was no infrequent thing for the
bluff Democratic mayor to disguise himself and walk
around the streets until two and three o'clock in the
morning, to see that his officers were awake and con
ducting themselves properly. He was renominated for
mayor by the Democrats, but owing to the Lecompton
compromise matter being dragged into the canV&88, he
was defeated by Alexander Henry.

The mayoralty was the last public elective position
which he occupied. After his retirement from this
office he was made a director of Girard College, and
became preaident of the board on the retirement of
Morton McMichael, and served in that capacity until
partiea changed, and a SUCCeBBor from the majority
party was chosen. The Democratic State Convention
nominated him as an elector-at-large with Gen.
Keim, of Reading, in the Presidential contest when
Douglas, Breckinridge, and Lincoln were candidatea.
Again, in the McClellan caUVaB8, he was also
nominated by the Democratic party of the State as
an elector-at-large with Mr. Johnson, of Cambria
County. In 1875, the State Legislature having faUed
to make an apportionment of congreBBional districts,
he was nominated by the State convention as a
candidate for congreBBman-at-large, together with
James H. HopkiDl.l, of Pittsburgh, and Col. H. B.
Wright, of Wilkesbarre.

Although Mr. Vaux has held no other public
offices than those named, yet he has for years held,
and still continues to hold, intimate relations with
the leaders of his party, and several timea of late has
been officially identified with the party's manage
ment. In his political sympathies and beliefs Mr.
Vaux is never equivocal. He is popularly known as
the "Bourbon of Bonrbons." This designation, the
application of which excite8 no resentment, is thus
defined by him: .. The Bourbons-I mean the name
as applied to American politics-are thOle who be
lieve in State rights and the delegated limited powers
of the Federal government, and who hold that the
powers of sovereignty in the Federal government
granted by the State8 is the first instance on record
in any hi.tory where sovereignty has been so parted
with by the sovereign."

For over forty years Mr. Vaux has been a Free-
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mBSOn. He was elected Grand MlUIter of Masons of I Archibald Randall, admitted April 13, 1818, " ..
Pennsylvania, and aerved nearly three years. He is for some years with John R. Vogdes, admitted 1820,
regarded as an authority in MBSOnic jurisprudence. I' a member of probably tbe firBt law-partnelllhip

As a public speaker, at the bar, on the r08trum, or establillhed in the city. Randall & Vogdes were in
in the field of politica, he hlUl made a high reputation. bUllinllS8 for llome years. Archibald Randall w.. ap
For a lifetime he haa been addre88ing public 888em- pointed law lUlIIOCiate in the Court of Common Pleas,
blages, from New Hampllhire to Kentucky, and in his Jan. 28, 1884. In March, 1842, he received the ap
own State hall, probably, been more frequently invited pointment ofjudge of the District Court of the United
to make political speeches than any other private States for the Eastern Dilltrict in place of Tbom..
citizen. Bradford, who was appointed by President Tyler w

The personal characteristica of the man whom hill llucceed Judge Joseph Hopkinson, but waa rejected
friendll sometimes-though in respect-tlpeak of as by the Senate. Randall died May 80, 1846, aged
.. the Bourbon war-horse" are difficult to describe fortY-llix years.
plainly without caUlling millunderstanding to arise in John M. Read, admitted Sept. 7, 1818, was the!lOD
the minds of thoae not acquainted with them. He of John Read, who was city llolicitor 1810-11, 1818
has the noble face, tawny locks, and flowing mane 20. John M. Read was a member of the Legislature
of the kinK of the forest. His hair, which is now for the city, elected on the Federal ticket, 1823-25;
bespotted with gray, hangs in a tangled m888 over city solicitor, 1880-81; United States dilltrict attor
hill brow and down hi8 back. He has a full beard ney, 1887-41; attorney-general of Pennsylvania from
and mou8tache of silken gray, but the full dimen- June 28d to December, 1846; lUlIIOCiate justice of the
sions of the former are concealed, and he gives the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, 181'8-72; and chief
imprellllion of wearing side-whiskers by having that justice, 1872-78. He died Nov. 29, 1874, aged aeventy
portion of the beard which springs from the chin seven years.
tied together and hidden beneath hill clothing. John Purdon, Jr., the author of" Purdon's Digeat,"
Vigorous phYllical exercille leaves him in hill 8ixty- WlUl admitted April 28, 1806. His compilatioD8 were
eighth year with a robust health that many young very useful. He died Oct. 8, 1886.
men envy. Even at this time of life an ice-cold bath Thomas F. Gordon, who was admitted Sept. 16,
at five o'clock on a winter's morning is a nece88ary 1806, was clerk of the Orphans' Court from 1818 w
prelude to breakfast. Until recently he never en- 1821. He was the author of a history of Pennsylva
tered a street-car. He never carried an umbrella for' nia, a very useful book; al80 of hilltoriel of New Jer
his own protection, and he has never worn an overcoat. sey, America, ancient Mexico, and a gazetteer of New
A few years ago he did yield sufficiently to the force Jersey, Penn8ylvania, and New York. He died at
of life's tempest to permit him to wear a heavy cloak Beverly, N. J., Jan. 11, 1860.
in very rainy weather, and now he pays tribute to the William Rawle, Jr., who was admitted May 21,
storm in the shape of a g088&mer rubber coat. He 1810, was 8880ciated with Thomas Sergeant in the
ill faat in hill friendships, devoted to his principles, preparation of .. Sergeant and Rawle's Reporta."
unswerving in hill beliefs, emphatic in his opinions, Joel B. Sntherland, admitted March 80, 1819,
impregnated with the Democracy. He has led an plunged boldly into politica, and was alm08t COD
active political life of over forty years, and yet no tinually in office until within a few years of his death.
one can point to an act of his and say that its motive He was a physician before helltudied law, and obtained
was not lUI stainleB8 as the Arctic snow. his medical degree from the University of PenDeyl-

In 1841, Mr. Vaux married Mi88 Wain, of this city, vania. He was Lazaretto phyaician,1816-17. As a
and haa two sons and four daughters, some of whom politician Joel B. Sutherland was beat known. He
are married. waa a member of the Legi8lature, 1821-26; State

Samuel Rush, admitted Feb. 16, 1817, represented senator for the county, 1826-27; member of Congrell
the commonwealth as deputy attorney-general in for the First District from 1827-87; and judge of the
various courts. He was recorder of the city, and Common Pleas, 1883-84. In Congreu he wu chair
presided in the Mayor's Court in 1888-41. He died man of the Committee of Commerce for some yean.
in 1859, aged sixty-four years. He was the author of a "Manual of Parliamentary

Thomu McKean Pettit waa admitted April 18, Practice," for the government of Congr8llll, which " ..
1818. He did some service as deputy prosecuting founded upon that of Jefferson, and was for many
attorney. He was city solicitor in 1820, member of years a great book of reference and authority in par
the A88embly in 1830, member of Select Council in liamentary uaages. Dr. Sutherland WlUl for a thort
1881, auilltant judge of the Dilltrict Court in 1832, time deputy prosecuting attorney for the county of
and waa president judge of that court in 1885-46.· Philadelphia. He died Nov. 16,1861, aged aeventy
He was also United States district attorney in 1845- years.
49, and director of the United States Mint, April 4, ThomlUl S. Bell, admitted April 14,1821, removed
1868. He held the latter office le88 than two months. l to Chester County ahortly afterward. He wu .p
He died May 80, 1853, in the fifty-sixth year ofhis age. pointed president judge of the Common PI_-- _t
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Chester County, May 16, 1839, and held that position
until he was appointed justice of the Supreme Court,
Nov. 18, 1846. He died Jnne 6, 1861, aged sixty
years.

Joseph McTIvaine, admitted Oct. 3, 1821, was re
corder of the city of Philadelphia from Aug. 19, 1829,
to 1836.

Henry D. Gilpin, admitted Nov. 14, 1822, was
United States district attorney from 1832 to 1837.
In the latter year he was appointed solicitor of the
United States Treasury, when he removed to Wash·
ington. In 1840 he was appointed Attorney-General
of the United States. He published a volume of
II Reports," II Opinions of Attorney-Generals of the
United States," supervised the publication of .. The
Madison Papers," wrote biographies, discourses, and
addresses, and prepared, as well, contributions to
liKht literature. He died Dec. 29, 1859.

John H. Campbell, admitted Feb. 1, 1823, was
quietly engaged in practice for many years. He was
elected a member of Congress for the Third Di8trict
in 1845, and served one term.

Joseph M. Doran, admitted April 3, 1824, was judge
of the Court of General Session8 which 8ucceeded the
Court of Criminal Sessions from March 20,1840, until
the time when the court was abolished by act of As
sembly of Feb. 3, 1848. Doran was in moderate
practice, and m08t successful in criminal C&8es. He
was a man of rare humor, and hi8 addresses to juries
were enlivened pot so much by 8arC&8m as by an
unctuous ridicule of description or companson which
was alway8 enjoyable.

John Bouvier, admitted April 10, 1824, is well
known to the prof_ion as the author of a .. Law
Dictionary," published in 1839; II The In8titutes of
American Law," 1861; and as the editor of an edition
of II Bacon's Abridgment." The 80n of a French
Quaker, and himself a native of France, he came to
this country in 1802 with hiB father. He was em·
ployed in a book-etore, and edited and pnblished a
newspaper at Uniontown, in Fayette County. He was
first admitted to the bar of that connty. He was reo
corder of the city of Philadelphia from Jan. 9, 1836,
to March, 1838. When the Mayor'8 Court WR8 abol
ished by the act of A88embly of March 19, 1838, Re
corder Bouvier was made judge of the Court of Crim
inal Beesion8, which was establiBhed in its place. He
held that poaition until the tribunal was abolished by
the act of Aasembly of Feb. 25, 1840, which created
the Court of General Session8. He died Nov. 18,1851.

John K. Kane, admitted April 8,1817, was a mem
ber of the Legislature for the city of Philadelphia in
1824-25; city 80Ilcitor in 1829--.80; and attorney-gen
eral of Penn8ylvania in 1846, which he held for a
year. In 1846 he was appointed judge of the United
States District Court, to 8ucceed Judge Archibald
Randall, and diacharged the duties of that office with
learning And dignity until his death, which took place
Feb. 21, 1868.

John Wurts, who was admitted Oct. 2, 1816, de
voted some time to politiCll. He WSJl a member of
Congress from the First Di8trict in 1825-27.

In the history of Philadelphia there are several
families fortunate in p088ession of several individuals
who have ri8en to eminence. Like the Hamiltona,
Sergeants, and Ingersolls, so were the DaUases. In
George MitHin was ably sustained the fame won by
his father, Alexander James. Born at Philadelphia,
July 10, 1792, he received bis last academic training
at Princeton, where he graduated in 1810, with the
higheet honor of his c1&88. He read law in the office
of hiB father, and while yet a young man began to

take an interest in politics, attaching himself, as did
his father, to the principles formulated by Thomu
Jefferson. He was admitted to the bar before he was
quite of age, as a special favor of the court, and at
once set off as 8ecretary to Mr. Gallatin, who, with
Mr. Bayard, proceeded to join the United State8 min·
ister at St. Petel"llburg. HiB subsequent career in the
political history of the country is well known, and
form8 not a part of these sketches. In spite of the'
time devoted to politics, he made rapid riBe in bia
profession. For at least he loved his profession more
than politics, and the offices he held in the latter were
devolved upon him more becanBe of the great confi
dence the people of his State had in hi8 abilities
and integrity than for the sake of hiB own seeking.
Charles J. Biddle, in hiB enlogy, pronounced Feb.
11, 1866, saY8 oC him, .. He sought no office that
would withdraw him from hi8 profession. In the line
of it he held several important p08ition8.... He was
deputy attorney-general for the city of Philadelphia,
district attorney of the United States, solicitor of the
Bank of the United States, commitl8ioner of bank
rnptcy, attorney·general for the State ofPenn8ylvania,
solictor of the county of Philadelphia. He declined
the office of Attorney-General of the United States,
which was offered to him by President Van Buren.
In 1828 he was elected mayor of Philadelphia. But
though the duties, 1888 onerous than now, did not
interfere much with hiB practice, he lOOn resigned
the office."

So when he retired .from the Vice-Presidency, in
1848, he went back with alacrity to hiB profession.
His rank in the profession was among the very
highest in every quality becoming a lawyer. A
higher compliment in the matter of professional
courtesy and kindnetltl could not be paid than the
following from Mr. Biddle'8 addreBll: II A friend, who
was probably as often as anyone hiB junior in im
portant cases, tells me he never was with any senior
who took so full a 8hare of the labor. He add8 a
remark so happy that I give it in hiB own words:
•Mr. Dallu seemed always to have in hi8 mind an
oath of prof888ional office, to behave with all good
fidelity as well to the court as to the client, to use
no falsehood nor delay any pel"llOn'B cause for lucre
or mAlice.' "
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A very interesting work ia that entitled .. A Beries
of Letters from London written during the years 1856
~O." The preface to these letters iB so modest and
tasteful that we inaert it. .. There were many inci
dentAl connected with the poIt of American miniater
in London, from 1856 to 1861, which may be usefully,
and perhaps not diBagreeably, recalled from the ob
livion into which they mnat otherwiae hasten. To
do thia, no departure from the reticence l&8tingly
exacted by diplomatic function ia neceuary. A book
in which the scenes and conversations of Paris, at the
outbreak of the Revolution of 1848, are portrayed by
a BritiJoh diplomat, W&8 doubtfully received, becauBe
thiB reserve W&8 in a meuure disregarded. The ex
ample Ihould be followed with watchful aelf-restraint."
The life of hiB father remained in manuscript for
Tery many years, but h&8 at l&8t been printed, and it
evinces that had the life of the author been devoted to
literature, he mUlt have become very eminent. A
large number of Mr. Dall&8' speeches are to be found
in print. We make yet another quotation from the
beautiful addreM of Mr. Biddle: .. Living mainly
by the practice of law in a commercial city, he did
not h8llitate, on two important aubjectAl, to run
counter to what were thought to be itAl interestAl.
Through life he was the champion of the poorer
many rather than the richer few. Yet no man W&8
more refined and cultivated in hil tast8ll, nor more
adapted to the elegant eojoymentAl that may apring
from the good UBe of wealth. He had none of the
morbid Benaibility that cloiaters itAlelf from contact
with the world. He W&8 one of thoBe who seek tran
quillity,-not in IOlitary retreatAl, but in their own
heartB, made calm by culture, religion, and phil
osophy."

Another distinguiahed member of the modem
bar W&8 Theodore Cuyler, who was born at Pough
keepsie, N. Y., on Sept. 14, 1819. He W&8 the eldest
IJOn, and third child, of the Rev. Dr. Corneliua C. and
Eleanor (De Graff) Cuyler, and W&8 a descendant of
two of the oldest families of that State. The Rev. Dr.
Cuyler W&8 the paator of the Reformed Dutch Church
at Poughlreepaie, then the only church in the village;
and here the son puaed the first fourteen years of his
life. However, in the spring of 1834, Dr. Cuyler
having accepted the paatorate of the Second Presby·
terian Church of Philadelphia, the family removed to
the Quaker city; and here it waa that Theodore Cuyler
acquired the learning and culture which enabled him
to make so indelible an impreB8 upon the city'a
thought and progress; and here it W&8 that his long
life of effectual achievement, of untiring endeavor,
and of well-merited honor, waa lived out to its full
consummation. In September, 1834, Mr. Cuyler was
matriculated at the University of Pennsylvania &8 a
member of the class of 1888. He W&8 graduated in
July of the latter year, third in hia class. Not long
after his graduation he W&8 registered as a atudent of
law in the office of Charles Chauncey, then one of the

leaders of the Philadelphia bar. He wu admitted to
active practice on Oct. 7, 1841.

From the date of hiB admilllion to the bar hia
zeal in the profession of his choice knew no relIpite.
While he underwent the tellting experienCEll and
viciuitudes which naturally come to the young ad
vocate, no matter how tireless hiB ambition or how
broad his fitn618 for hiB work, yet he persevered
with indomitable energy, laying wide and 1teId·
f&8t the foundation of • remunerative practice and
an honorable profeuional career. HiB fil'lt appear
ance in the Supreme Court of Pennaylvania WAI on
April 19, 1849, when he lucceBIfully argued the cue
of Blight tI•• Schenck (10 Barr, 285). In the follow
ing year, in December, he argued hiB first case in the
Supreme Court of the United States, Gayler ...
Wilder (10 Howard, 477), on which Daniel Webstar
was upon the opposite side, Mr. Cuyler having been
admitted to the bar of the United Statell Supreme
Court on Dec. 50, 1845. During hiB long &Dd varied
professional career he wu identified .. leading
counsel in scores of important cases, including many
a cam/l oe1llbf'/l, and an attempt to catalogue them
would result in a reproduction of much technical
material from the State and Federal Law Reportl
for an extended period of years. While the com
piling of such a catalogue would be neither practi·
cable nor profitable, yet there were in hiB practice a
number of cases of general and even of international
importance which are worth noting. One of theee
wu the noted Christiana treaaon C&Be, tried in the
Circuit Court of the United Statell in November,
1861, in which Cutner Hanway, and thirty-seveD
other residentAl of Lancuter County, PL, were tried
on the charge of high treaaon. Their dereliction lay
in the fact that they had declined to &8lliat a United
Stat811 deputy marshal in capturing two fugitin
slaves who had escaped from Maryland. Another
important cue in which he waa conusel W&8 that of
Henry Hertz, indicted and tried in the Circuit Court
of the United States for enliating IOldiera in Phila
delphia to serve in the British army in the Crimean
war.

However, Mr. Cuyler's fame u a lawyer is derived
chie1ly from the great corporation CUIlII in which he
was counsel, many of the fundamental legal princi
ples now prevailing, as applied to corporate rightl
and liabilities, having been established in the adjudi
cation of the Ca&8II with which he waa connected. On
April 15, 1857, he wu elected IOlictor at Philadelphia
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company. In 1869,
upon the reorganization of its legal department, he
became the general couDlHll of that corporation, and
he served it faithfully and zealoully to the elOlle of
his life. As an advocate, he had but few equal. at
the bar. Whether he appeared to greater adV&Dtage
at Nili Prim or before the court in banc it is difficult
to Bay. He was, perhaps, equally felicitoua and forci
ble in his masterly examinations and croes-e%&D1iaa-
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tions, and in his forenaic appealll to an enl'l\ptured
jury on the one hand, and in his brilliant exposition
of ahstruae legal principle before an attentive court
on the other.

While devoting himeelf aIIliduouely to hie profes
sional duties, tbrough tbe long and honorable period
of hie practice, he yet found time to do the city and
Btate good eervice. His lint public office was that of
director of public ICbools. He occupied this position
for some ye&rtl before 1866. On the 6th of May of
that year he was chOl8n a member of Select Council
from the Eighth Ward, and was succllll8ively re
elected in 1868 and 1860. His third term ceased on
Dec. 31, 1862, when he voluntarily retired, baving
declined a further re-election. His aIIlociates during
his six years ofeervice numbered, among otben, John
Welsh, George M. Wharton, William Bradford, Archi
bald McIntyre, W. Heyward Drayton, Jobn Price
Wetherill, Daniel M. Fox, and other eminent citizens.
On the 10th of May, 1860, while serving hie last term,
he was unanimouely elected president of the chamber,
and he continued to preeide over ita deliberations until
he retired from the body.

He was allO one of the original commillioners
of Fairmount Park, serving with great zeal and
acceptability until the close of hie life. .On Oct.
8, 1872, he was elected one of tbe delegates-at-large
from Philadelphia to t~e Convention called to amend
the Constitution of the State. He served with dili
gence and great distinction through the one hundred
and seventeen days in which the Convention was in
8e8Ilion. Even a cursory examination of the debates
of the Convention will clearly exhibit the prominent
position which he attained and maintained in that
body, and the ability which he displayed in aiding
in the formulation of many of the vital principles
now embodied in the organic law of the State.

Hie time and energies were not, however, IOlely
engroeeed with his professional obligations, and with
the diecharge of those public dntieB incident to his
incumbency of the official positions indicated; he
was connected with other enterprises of wide scope,
and in many societies and &8lIOCiations rendered, with
out remuneration, servicee professional and otherwise.
He was the first president and one of the founders of
the Social Art Club, for many yean a director and
the counselor of the Mueical Fund Society, one of the
trustees of the Penusylvania Museum and School of
Induetrial Art, etc.

Burdened, as Mr. Cuyler was, by a multiplicity of
oneroue duties, and laboring, as he did, with untiring
zeal in the line of hie profession, and in Buch rel'pon
sible and honorable positions as he chanced to be
placed, it was but natural that hiB health should
eventnally give way, dllBpite the fact that he pos
Selled naturally a vigoroue constitution. After sev
eral months of ill health, superinduced by a too
active participation in two or three very important
railroad Buita, he died on the morning of April 5,

1876. The funeral services were held in the Second
Pr6llbyterian Church, on Saturday, April 8th, Dr.
Beadle, the pastor, delivering a strong and profound
discoune upon the life aud character of the deceased.
At a meeting of the bar, held on April 7th, prllBided
over by Justice George Sh&rtlwood, resolutions eulo
gistic of Mr. Cuyler were adopted, and appropriate
remarks were made by Messrs. Henry M. Phillips,
George W. Biddle, William A. Porter, Daniel Dough
erty, Stephen S. Remak, Chapman Biddle, and Judge
Amos Briggs. On the lith of April, upon the direc
tion of Preeident Judge JOlMlph Allison, a minute
was entered upon the records of the Court of Quarter
8611siona of the Peace, reciting the extraordinary pro
fessional abilitillB, and the dietinguished career at the
bar of Mr. Cuyler. R6IIolutions, or minut6ll, of a
highly eulogistic character, were also adopted by the
directors of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, the
Park Commilllion, the Social Art Club, the Penueyl
vania Mueeum and School of Induetrial Art, the
truste611 of tbe Second Presbyterian Church, and the
Equitable Life ABBurance Society.

Robert Cooper Grier was a native of Cumberland
County, Pa., the son of Isaac Grier, a Presbyterian
minister of the gospel. Isaac Grier was a near re
lation to Margaret Grier, who married Andrew B.
Stephens, a native of the region near the mouth of
the Juniata River, aud father of Alexander H. and
Linton Stephens, of Georgja, the former Vice-PreBi
dent of the Confederate Stat6ll, and lately Governor of
Georgia, and the latter at one time one of the judgee
of the Supreme Court of tbat State. Judge Grier
graduated at DickinlOn College in 1812, the same year
in which his kinsman, Alexander Stephens, was born.
He was then eighteen yean old. After epending some
time as head master of a college, he studied law under
Charl611 Hall, Esq., a lawyer of Sunbury, and was ad
mitted to the bar in 1817. Hie first judicial appoint
ment was as judge of the Di8trict Court of Alleghany.
In 1846, on the d6l!oth of Judge Baldwin, he was made
one of the judg611 of the Supreme Court of the United
Stat6ll.

Judge Grier was one of the most extensively and
variously-informed men who have ever sat upon the
bench. The babits of youth and younger manhood,
that the straitened circum8tances of his family made
necessary, r6llulted in the production of such an ac
complishment, which when exhibited with becoming
sparingness and mod6llty are extremely interesting to
contemplate. He removed, two yean after his ap
pointment, to Philadelphia. No man who had pre
ceded Judge Grier upon the bench has left a better
reputation for courtesy and kindness to bench and
bar, and for probity and fairn6118 in the rendition of
the judgments of the court for extent and variety of
learning, and for strength and comprehensiveness
of mental grasp. During the exciting tim611 of con
tinued agitation of the various questions pertaining
to slavery, the Fugitive Slave Law, the repeal of
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the Mi880uri Compromise, the KanlllUl-Nebrll.llka, and ~ give direction to the religious edncation of hill child.
other Congressional proceedings regarding slavery in I The decision affirmed such right, and it 11'&8 indoned,
the Territorillll, and the opening of the civil war, he i with a complimentary notice of the prlllliding judge,
presided 11.II a tower of strength in the courts of the, by Judge Kent.
United Statllll. Baldwin, his predecessor, had been George W. Woodward w. a native of Bethany,
thought. by lOme to be almost too prompt ill enforc- Tioga Co. After the completion of his education at
ing the laws upon these subjects; but Judge Grier Wilkesbarre he studied law iu the office of Garrick
carried himself with the deliberatene88 and the aqua- Mallery, E'Iq., and was admitted to the bar in 1830.
bility, neither hasting nor resting, that h~ employed I In 1841 he became judge of the Fourth Judicial DiI·
in every question, great or small, that involved no trict, and in 1852, upon the death of Judge Conlter,
principl88 ~xcept those which related only to the or- he was appointed to the bench of the Supreme Coun
dinary transactions of mankind. Whatever were his by the Governor for the unexpired term of the de
opinioDll regarding the morality of the institution ceased, and at the election by the people the same
of slavery, or the misfortuneB that its existence in- year was elected for the full term of fifteen yean.
fiicted, he felt that he could not but hold himself to The personal rllllemblance of Judge Woodward to
the law which he was sworn to follow, Rnd leave Judge Gib80n was often remarked. Upon their re
where it belonged the province of repeal or amend- semblance in other respects David Paul Brown rum
ment. the following interesting comp'ariBOn between them:

Mr. Brown in the "Forum," says, II Mr. Justice II Judge Gibson's attainments were more comprehen·
Grier is a man of more general and practical knowl· sive and diversified, but leBll concentrated and avail·
edge than Judge Wll.llbington. His clB88ical attain- able; hie mental grasp was stronger, but it was not
ments are higher and more cultivated. The grR8p of 80 steady. Judge Gibson struck a harder blow, bnt
his mind is stronger and more comprehensive; but did not always plant it or follow it up 80 judicioUBly.
for experience, and perspicuity, patience, dignity,- Judge Gibson sometimes rose above expectation;
and above all, disinterestedness,-no judge that has Judge Woodward never falls below it. Judge Gib
ever preceded or followed Judge Washington ever son's industry did not uniformly equal his talentllj
equaled him." Judge Woodward's talents are, if po88ible, surpaBlllld

The Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, since its or- by his industry. Judge Gib80n was, perhaps, the
ganization in 1838, has had several very able judges. greater man, Judge Woodward the .fer judge."
Ellis Lewis was a native of York County. Medicine John C. Knox, born in 1817, appointed deputy
was the profession that he first was inclined to adopt, attorney·general for Tioga Connty in 1840, became
but he gave it up when fully of age, was admitted to jndge eight years afterward, having been appointed
the bar io 1822, and the following year became deputy by Governor Shunk president judge of the Tenth
attorney-general for Lycoming and Tioga Countillll. Judicial District. The jndiciary becoming, under the
At Bradford, whither he removed from Williamsport, new ConBtitution, elective, he was elected in 1851 to
he rOBe into lucrative practice, and in compliment for the preeidency of' the Eighteenth Judicial DWtrict.
the able service he had rendered in the Legislature, In 1853 he 11'88 raised to the Supreme Court by Gov·
and hiB warm support of Andrew Jackllon, he was ap- ernor Bigler for the remainder of the term of Judge
pointed in 1838, by Governor Wolf, attorney-general Gibson, who had died, and 11'&8 elected by the people
of the State. This office he held for only a few in the BaDle year. Hill reputation 11.II a judge 11'88 high.
months, resigning in order to take that of president He died Ang. 28, 1880.
of the Eighth Judicial District. In 1845 he became One of the mOlt eminent of the jndgee who haft
preeident judge of the Second Judicial District. In sat upon that bench 11'&8 George SharBwood. And be
the year 1861, Judge Lewie was elected to the bench cause of hie 80 recent decease we might fitly make an
of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, and through extended notice of this great judge. But besides the
the rotation preecribed by law (a Bingular law, we re- delicacy involved in Buch work, his career, both II

mark, by which the judge who held for the shortest judge and author of work. upon legal science, is too
term-three years-was so honored) he became, on well known to require but a brief Ilummary. After
the expiration of the term of Judge Black, chief JUB- having enjoyed and profited by the beet advantages
tice, and so continued nntil the end of his term, in of academic Iltudies, graduating at Pennsylvania
1857. Judge Lewis has ever been regarded as a very University, and reading in the office of JOIIeph
able judge, notwithlltanding the fllct that he devoted R. Ingersoll, he began tbe practice in 1831. Since
80 much of the time not occupied with official duties the organization of the Supreme Court of the State,
to politice and other studies. One of the mOBt cele- whether since it 11'&8 made dependent upon election
brated and important ofbis deciBions, made while he by the people, or receiving appointments from ex8Cn·
was district judge, is that of Commonwealth "" Arm- tive action, it h&8 not had an incumbent Bnperior
Iltrong, a deciBion that Chancellor Kent quoted in hie to JUlltice Sharswood. For several years he 11'11 ill
"Commentaries on American Law." The qUlllltion I moderate practice as a lawyer, and 11'88 BOme"hat
wu as to the extent of a parent's exclnsive right to prominent in politics as a member of the Wbig party.
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He W88 a member of City Councils for some yeari\, Stroud, he may have been at times too impatient,
a member of the Pennsylvania Legislature, House of and so made rulings that operated inconveniently to
Representatives, 1837-88, a member of Select Coun- counsel and parties litigant. Impatience in a judge is
ell from 1838 to 1841, and a member of the House of i fllr better than indolence. Impatience, in most cues,
Represelltatives, 1841-43. His opinions being known may be rendered harmless by a revel'llal of a decision,
to be in favor of free trade, his party gradually drifted ; either by the judge who made it, after subsequent
away from him, until he found. himself numbered I calm reflection, or by a higher tribunal, whereas indo
with the Democrats. On the 2d of April, 184.5, he I lence brings those sickening delays that are often as
W88 appointed &8IIOCiate judge of the Dilltrict Court . hurtful to justice as the denying or selling it would
of the city and county by Governor Francis R. I be. Judge Stroud was appointed in 1836, for ten
Shunk. On the 1st of February, 1848, he wa.', com- 'years. He retired at the end of his term, but was r60
miJaioned president judge of that court, in place of ., appointed in 1848, and in 1851 was elected under the
HOD. Joel Jones, resigned. He 19'&.'1 elected president I amended Constitution, and re-elected in 1861. He
judge of the same court in 1850, and Wall re-elected ! continued to the end of his term, in 1871, making a
in 1860. He remained at nearly continuous service
the head of that tribunal of thirty-six years. He
until 1867, when he was died in 1875.
elected, as a Democratic Among others of the
candidate, &88Ociate jus- judges of the Court of
tics of the Supreme Court Common Pleas may be
ofPennsylvania, and took mentioned the names of
his seat in 1868. By rota- John Hallowell, J. Rich-
tion 88 the oldest judge in ter Jones, Anson Virgil
commission, he became Parsons, James Camp-
chief justice Dec. 4, 1878, bell, Ollwald Thompson,
and held the office until William D. Kelley, J()-
the first Monday of Jan- seph Allison.
nary, 1888, when he r60 We close the account
tired. He was the recip- of thOlle members of the
ientof a banquet given in bench and bar who are
his honor by the Philadel- deceased with a reference
phia bar shortly aRer- to David Paul Brown, to
ward. He died May 28, whOlle work, the "F()-
1888, aged seventy-two rum," we have so often
years. Judge Sharswood referred, which has been
W88 an industrioull legal of inestimable service in
author while yet at the the work we have had on
bar. He edited .. Black- hand. He also has, too,
stone's Commentaries," recently deceased, and is
"Byles on Bills," .. Star- too well remembered' to
kie on Evidence j" at a • allow of any other tban
later period, "Ru88ell on a brief sketch. His liter.
Crimea," "Leigh's Nisi ary productions are n()-
Prius," " Boecoe on Crimi- ticed in another chapter.
nal Evidence," and" Smith on Contracts." He was He was born in Philadelphia, Sept. 28, 1796, was edu
the author of original works: ., Professional Ethics," cated partly by his mother and private teachers, and
1864 j .. Popular Lectures on Commercial Law," 1856 j in Massachusetts by a clergyman in the claasics. On
and" Lectures Introductory to the Study of the Law," the completion of his education he decided that his
1870. Some of these were the results of hill eighteen future profession should be the practice of medicine.
years' work as profe880r of law-between 1850 and For that purp~e he entered the office of Dr. Benja
1868-in the Univel'llity of Pennsylvauia. min Rush, and remained until the death of the latter,

The District Court for the city and county of Phila- when he abandoned the medical profeseion, and
delphia (oJ'RlUlized in 1811) has had a succe8lliou of turned hill attention to the law. He entered the
able judges. Among these George McDowell Stroud office of William Rawle, the elder, and aRer a due
19''' conspicuous, not only for the vigor, but the course of study WI\8 admitted to the bar on .the 4th
rapidity of his decisious and actions. The enormous of September, 1816. He was a brilliant and effective
quantity of businese that devolved upon that court, speaker, and soon attracted attention. In criminal
however, required a judge that was swift in its dis- C&Il811 he was at one time considered an advocate of
patch, even if, as was sometimes complained of Jltdge ' great power, edpecially with a jury, and he had for
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BOme yean the leading criminal practice of the city,
with occupation in the civil courtll of importance and
value. At one time he appeared in alm08t every
important criminal case, and his practice was lucra
tive. But, while he was earning money with ease
and great rapidity, he was deficient in economy and
frugality, and seemed to spend faster than he made.
The profitable period of the life of a lawyer will not
extend over his whole life, if his term at the bar
should be as extensive as was that of Mr. Brown.
Of late years he went out from the public aight, and,
with but a moderate practice, amused him8elf by
literary pursuits. His poems occuionally found
their way into the newspapers. Some of them were
originally published in the Su.nday DWpatcA. In
earlier life he wrote and published "Sertorius," a
tragedy, in which the elder Booth took the principal
part; II TheProphet of St. Paul's," a drama. which was
also performed in one of the Philadelphia theatres;
II Love and Honor," a farce, which, we believe, was
never played. His book entitled .. The Forum; or
Forty Years' Full Practice at the Philadelphia
Bar," was published in two volumes octavo, and,
although it containa much that is intereating, is
alBO remarkable for its utter abaence of allusions to
many matters connected with law and lawyers in
Philadelphia, in the period named, which were of
great interest. Mr. Brown's great strength profes·
sionally was in the akill and power which he pos
seased in the examination of witneBBes, his easy and
flowing oratory, his cl888ic style, and, particularly, a
readineBB of retort and repartee, which frequently did
more than his most imp888ioned eloquence.

One of the most distinguished of the living contem
poraries of David Paul Brown is Hon. Benjamin Har
ris Brewster, at present the Attorney-General of the
United StateR. He was born in Salem County, N.J.,
Oct. 18, 1816, and is a son of Francis E. and Maria
Hampton Brewster. Hia grandfathers (Brewster and
Hampton) were both surgeons in the Revolutionary
army. Hia father was lID eminent lawyer, who
ranked high at the bar of thia city, and other mem
bers of the family have distinguiahed themselves in
various relationa of life. Mr. Brewater ia, of course,
college-bred, and, like all young Jersey gentlemen of
his day, au alumnus of Princeton, being a member
of the cl888 of 1834. He now weara the degrees of
A.B., A.M., and LL.D. The effect of hill Princeton
training is reflected in much that Mr. Brewster says
and writes. He is orthodox in everything, and or
thodoxy in everythinl': commands his respect and
admiration. Simultaneous with leaviug college Mr.
Brewster began the study of the law. Hia preceptor
was the now venerable Eli K. Price, the Nestor of
the Philadelpbia bar. He WAS admitted to the prac
tice of his profession in 1888, and won prominence at
once. There were giants in those days,-Binney and
Sergeant and Meredith and the other great men who
have shed an ineffaceable lustre upon the Philadel-

phia bar being still active; but even in this great
company the abilities of the young advocate were
easily discernible. He soon achieved greatness, and
for thirty yeara has been the preferred coul1ll(\lor of
Philadelphians. A list of tbe great cases in which
he has been engaged would fill a colnmn in a news
paper. No liying Philadelphia lawyer has 80 ex·
tended a reputation, and no one has been oftener
aummoned abroad to argue important C8UlIell.

Mr. Brewater'a reputation u a legal practitioner it
of a twofold character. He Dot only poue8IMllI s
mind stored with ripe knowledge and jurispru
dential acumen, but, unlike many eminent juriltl,
his power as an eloquent adyocate before a jary is
great. The only two public offices of great im·
portance which Mr. Brewater hu held have heeD.
atrictly wfthin the line of hia profelllion. In 1867 be
was appointed by Governor Geary attorney-general
of the commonwealth of Pennsylvania. His term of
service continued until 1869, when he resigned. In
1881, upon the resignation of Hon. Wayne Mae·
Veagh, Mr. Brewater was appointed by Preaidsnt
Arthur to the office of Attorney-General of the
United States. This office he attIl holda, haYing
during hia two yeara' incumbency of the high posi
tion reflected great credit upon t.he country, the
national administrat.ion, and the bar.

Besides the two great. offices mentioned, Mr. Brew·
ater has seldom been in the Beryice of the public. He
has rarely been an office-holder, and never an office
seeker. Hia first taste of public life was in 1846,
when, at the age of thirty years, he was appointed I
commilaioner by President Polk to adjudicate the
claims of the Cherokee Indians against the United
States.

Besides his labors at the bar, and his public ser·
vices in the State and nation, Mr. Brewster has de·
voted very considerable attention to literary punuits;
and as a finished linguist, a delightful conversation"
aHat, an at.tractive orator, and a polished writer be
is equaled by few. His numerous public addreMel
upon a variety of occasions have been replete with
rich erudition, and his contributions to current litera
ture have been characterized by great learninK Ind
rhetorical skill. In the worda of a biographer, II He
has been a close student of bella-kUru, is a vel'll&tile
and brilliant eBBayiat, a correct, original, and pro
found thinker, a graceful, eloquent, and forcible
apeaker;" and, as another biographer has _id,-

"To listen to him is at once to be encbanted and
to be instructed. Eyery ancient and modern author
is at his tongue'a end, and the only trouble one ex
periences ia when he throwa at the more unlettered
of Uil some quotation from 1EIIchylua or Horace or
Virgil. The study of the history of the Middle Age&
of that long, black period, when the only lamp tbt.t
illumined the world was held in the handa of •Holy
Mother Church'-seems to have especially t'ucinsted
him, and his lecture or monograph upon Gregory VII.
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is, in my opinion, the greatest tribnte ever paid to the Representatives of the Thirty-ae"enth Congreu, and
greatest man of his time, who lived between the decay hu been re-elected ten times in succeuion j 80 that
of Pagan Rome and the rise of Christian civilization, he is now in his tweuty-third year of uninter
-a greater man than Charlemagne." rnpted aervice. He hu filled membershipe of all the

In his personal and domestic life Mr. Brewster is important committees of the House, and wu chaiJ'..
none the leu eminent. Like the great Duc de Guise, man of the Committee on the Centennial Celebra
who, with hiB brother, the Cardinal Lorraine, founded tion. There is no more ardent and efficient ad"ocate
the mighty Catholic LeagUe in France, and wu the and defender of the system of protection of American
power behind the throne during the reign of three industry, and hi8 epeeches and documentB upon the
monarchs, and who had hopes of royalty himaelf, he question are a library of reference and inform&
beara the mua of recognition on his face. Of little tion. Since the retirement of Mr. Blaine from the
more than medium height, and now elightly inclined House of Representati"ea, he hu been choeen to the
to corpulency, he dreMe8 with faultleu tate, but chairmanehip of the Waye and Meana Committee in
after the etyle of a generation ago. In dreu, u in each Congreu of which the Repnblicana ha"e had
manners and morala, he is inclined to be old-fashioned. control. In addition to hie many political epeeches,
His manners are courtly, he recalle the anc;erl raoblemJ, a number of addreB8e& on general topiea have been
and he would be diBtinguiahed in any uaemblage. published from his pen. In the eummer of 1888 he
His popularity among his friende and acquaintances went to Enrope for medical treatment, and returned
is proverbial. in a much improved condition.

Before his appointment to the cabinet, and prior Furman Sheppard, another diatinguished member
to his removal to Washington, Mr. BreWlter wu noted of the bar of to-day, W&8 bom at Bridgeton, Cnmber
for hia domesticity. His home wu ch&Tacterized by land Co., N. J., in 1824.' He graduated with dietine
lOUd comfort, enbetantial wealth, and uncontaminated tion at Princeton in ] 846. After leaving college he
virile tate in everything. Hie inner office, the IKI7IC- devoted himaelf to teaching the cl&88iea and mathe
tum 1tJ7ICiorum, u it were, which W&8 in the eame matiea in echoola and private familiea for lOme time,
building, wu a delightfulepot. There W&8 no other and then commenced the etudy of law with Jndge
law-office in Philadelphia to compare with it in ita Garrick Mallery. He W&8 admitted to the bar Sept.
comforta, furnishinga, and attractiveneu. 7, 1848, and remained for aeveral years &88ociated

In 1857, Mr. Breweter wu married to Elizabeth with Judge Mallery in the active management and
Von Myrbacke de Reinfeldta, a Prn..ian lady, who conduct of the buein888 of his office. His range of
died in 1868. In the enmmer of 1870 he waa again 8ubseqnent practice haa inclnded many cues of im
married, hie aecond wife being a danghter of Robert portance and reaponeibility in the Federal &8 well u
J. Walker. the State courte, and the profeuional ability therein

Hon. William Darrah Keney, jnriet and etateaman, dieplayed ie conceded by the bar, and hu not beeu
aenior member bf the National Houee of Representa- without frequent meption and recognition by the
tivea, and 80 often termed the" Father of the Houee," bench. He wu nominated the Democratic candi
W88 bom iu Philadelphia April 12, 1814, and wu the date for the office of district attorney for the city of
gr&ndaon of Maj. John Kelley, an officer of the Rev- Philadelphia in 1868, and in October of that year
olutionary army. His eucce88 in life ie altogether the wu elected to the office for the term of three yeara.
fruit of hia own eff'orta, aa his father died when he The entire city ticket W88 claimed to have been
was a mere child. Hie first employment wu u a elected by the Democrata, but this being dieputed, a
reader in a Philadelphia printing-office, which he left contest waa entered upon by tbe Repnblicane, and the
to spend &even years u an apprentice in a jewelry- matter went before the courta. A decieion wu ren
house. Thoroughly learning hie trade, he accepted dered affirming the election of D. M. Fox u mayor,
a situation in Boeton from 1885 to 1839. His leisure I but annulling that of the district attorney, the re
houn were given to study, and when he left the latter ceiver of taxes, and lOme otbers. Mr. Sheppard
city to return to Philadelphia, be had acquired a obtained a rehearing of hie case, in which it wu
reputation u a writer And epeaker. Here he etudied shown. that the court, in deciding against him, had
law, and exhibited eo decided a tendency for political committed an arithmetical error, and he W88 there
atrain that in eeveral campaigne be took the stump. upon reatored to the office 88 ita rightful p088et111or.
for the Democratic party. In 1841 he W88 admitted In the mean time, for about six monthe, it had been
to the bar; in 1846-46 he wu attorney-general of occupied by Charles Gibbons, tbe oppoeing candi
Pennsylvania, and from 1846 to 1856 judge of the date. An appeal from this latter decieion wu made,
Court of Common Pleaa of Philadelphia. In 1864 he and the caae carried before the Supreme Court,
abandoned the Democratic party, and signalized hie where, on review, the judgment of the inferior court
entrance into the Repnblican party by an addr8llll in wu affirmed, and Mr. Sheppard thereupon resumed
which he oppoeed the admi.ion of elavery into the dutiea of the district attomeyehip, his adminietra
KaD8&8 or any other of the Territories. In 1860 he tion being marked tbroughout by energy and a high
wu elected by the Republicane to the Houee of eense of reaponeibility. In 1871 he wae renominated,
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but by means of a local and special election law
which had been enacted in the mean time, he was
defeated by a small majority. In 1874 he was unani
mously nominated again by the Democratic County
Convention, and was indol'lled by the Citizens' Mu
nicipal Reform ABllociation. After a campaign al
most unexampll'd in its activity and earnl'stneBll, and
which aroused more than a merely local interest, he
was elected by a vote nearly six thousand above the
average of that receiVt'd by the Democratic State
ticket, while the vote of his opponent was reduced
over eight thousand below that of the Republican
State ticket. The term to which Mr. Sheppard was
thns elected expired on the 1st of January, 1878.

Upon receiving his third nomination for the district
attorneyship, in July, 1874, Mr. Sheppard addreBBed
a letter to the committee which notified him of the
action of the convention, which well illustrated his
position relative to that officI'. The followiug is an
e.xtract:

.. M,. occupation brinp me In oonlact "Ith pal'1lOnl of all Ihadeo of
poIlllcal opinIon and of all cl_ or IOclot,·. and I am conltnllued to
_,. that the feeling "hlch penad.. tbe gen.....1 bod,. of clll.eno, U ....

opoc:bI onr municipal m1lllOnrnmeut. II one or mortilicatlon, dlatruat,
and apprebenllon. to lucb In extent, Indeed, th.t pnbllc Iptrlt and IOCII
pride _m to lanlUlah In our city, good men Ibrink or aro dri...n Into
retlremont, .nd thlll thl manag.mont or public bUlln_ II the more
..11;r uourped or retained b,. kn....ry. mediocrity, .nd dlorepula."

Mr. Sheppard paid especial attention to the dispatch
of criminal busineBll arising during the centennial
summer, and by procuring the establishment of a
Magistrate's Court on the centennial grounds for the
immediate hearing of criminal chargee, and by other
arrangements, he succeeded, in most caees, in having
offendel'll indicted, tried, and sentenced within a few
houl'll after the commiBBion of tJle offense. Thill rapid
proceeding wae popularly designated ae "Sheppard's
Railroad," and it, in connection with the vigilant c0

operation of Mayor Stokley, entirely broke up the
preparations of the criminal claee for plundering our
centennial viaitors.

Having accomplished what he believed to be his
duty in connection with that moat important branch
of the public aervice which W811 under his charge, he
announced hia determination, in 1877, to decline a
renomination, and to resume his private practice.
This announcement wae received by the public with
a very reluctant acquieacence, and a reconsideration
of it, although strongly urged, wae finally declined.

Shortly before the meeting of the Democratic State
Convention of 1877 a very general impreBllion pre
vailed that the nomination for the then existing
vacancy in the Supreme Court would probably be
conceded to Philadelphia, and Mr. Sheppard con
sented to the uee of his name ae an aepirant for the
pOlition. On the fil'llt ballot Mr. Sheppard received
64 votes, to 78 for John Trunkey, of Venango, and
116 scattered among seven other candidates. On the
eecond ballot Mr. Sheppard led with 108 votes, Trun
key having 100 only, with 48 scattering. During the

progreBll of the third ballot, which appeared to Btand
12f> for Trunkey to 124 for Sheppard, the e.xcitement
ran very high. The chairman finally decided that
the third ballot must be taken over, and the roll was
again called. All the candidates were dropped but
Trunkey and Sheppard, and the vote between them
ran singularly even. They were not ten votes apart
at any time; they were exactly even at 85, again at
90. again at 97, again at 100, again at 107, again &t
118, again at 117, again at 120, again at 122, and the
roll c10aed with Trunkey 123 and Sheppard 123. with
five not voting. Two more votes were cast, and it Btood
124 to 124. Then the chairman voted for Trunkey,
and ae the two other delegatea were absent, Sheppud
wae defeated by one vote. Mr. Sheppard's defeat was
brought about by a defection in the Philadelphi&
delegation. At the Democratic Convention of 1878,
Mr. Sheppard was again a candidate for Supreme
Court judge, and again his chances for the nomina
tion were sacrificed by antagonism in the Philadel
phia delegation, one-half of which voted for Judge
Henry P. RoBB, of Montgomery, who was nominated
on the first ballot. Judge Rose received 162 votes, W
71 for Sheppard and 10 for Edward S. Golden, of
Armstrong.

For several yeal'll ailer 1878, Mr. Sheppard devoted
hill energies entirely to the practice of his prof~ion.

However, on the 24th of January, 1884, having been
unanimously nominated by the Democratic Conven
tion u a candidate for the office of city solicitor, and
indorsed by the Citizens' Committee of One Hundred,
he again entered the political arena. His written ac
ceptance of this nomination, addressed to the com·
mittee which acquainted him with the action of the
convention, wu ae follows:

"Geutlemen,-In reply to the commuulcatlou "hlch :roo han Jul
handed me, Infonnluc ml of m,. nomination U c1t;r IOlIcltor. I ...,. -r
at ouce that I aooept IL Indeed, It hal beeD landenld 10 ........1mo1lll1
and oponlaneollll,., that to do oth....... would hi IIIDOIl an "'" of
ruden-.

.. 8hould It hi the pl_re of the c1U.no or PhIladelphia to ratiCJ
,.our acUon, I 1Ib.1I earn.tl,. .lId_yor to dlocharp the duU. of till
pooItinn "lth "hate...r of abWI,. I .....,.s-. and with a fllII _ or
the doubl. obllptlon. prof..tonal .nd olllclal, reotIuC on me."

Notwithstanding the claims of a bUly profeeaional
life, Mr. Sheppard'aliberal taste huled him to devote
spare time to the study of languages and literature.
In the " Vocabulary of the Philoaophical Bciencea,"
published by the late Rev. Charles P. Krauth, vice
provoat of the University of Pennsylvania, the author
expressea his acknowledgment for friendly and useful
suggestioDA, among other named persons, .. to Hon.
Furman Sheppard, who, known to the world ae one
of our moat distinguished juriste, is alao one of our
ripest philosophical aeholare and thinkers." By ap
pointment of the judges of the Supreme Court, Mr.
Sheppard wae for several years, and, by appointment
of Governor Pattison, is at present an inspector of
the Eastern Penitentiary, and his interest in matter!
of science and literature hu led to his election ae a
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trustee of the J effel'BOn Medical College at Philadel· and other oppressions, and they were determined to
phia, and to membership in the American PhilOlloph- orgl\nize, if pOlll!ible, a judiciary that would be without
ical Society. In the year 1~05, for the purpOlle of many of the evil elements of the one they had left
introducing the systematic study of the principles of behind. As for lawyers,-they hoped to be able to get
the Constitution of the United States as a branch of along altogether without them. They were a claBB
instruction in schools, he prepared a work, entitled who, in their opinions, were mere dishonest hinderers
.. The Constitutional Text-Book," together with an and delayers of justice, practicing in all the various
abridgment of the same, entitled" First Book of stages between audacity and servility. Disputes, in the
the Constitution." Each of these works was exten- hope of these law-givers,· might be settled "ith suffi
aively circulated and largely used as a text-book in cient ease and promptness by the courts on their pre
schools and colleges. sentation by the disputants themselves, or their per-

In making this Ilummary of the most notable per- IlOnal friends, or yet more easily and soon by the
80DS and things connected with the bench and bar of arbitrament of their neighbors. We have seen what
Philadelphia, we have been compelled to paBB over this first jndiciary organization was, its ancient, simple
many others of much, thongh secondary, interest. Onr origin, and what praise it has received from the most
object has been to sketch ouUines that, besides being gifted of the profession in later times who have studied
sufficient for the general purposes for which this well its history.
branch of the work has been compiled, will enable There is no part of the annals of this whole coun
reade1'8 euily to find where they may study more ex- try more deserving of study and reflection than those
tenaively upon individuals, persons, or events. of the judiciary of Pennsylvl\nia. To its early &C-

The history of the bench and bar of Philadelphia tions are to be traced an almOllt incredible amount of
is ODe of especial interest. It is, indeed, wonderful whatever, since their time, haa been best in all the
to contemplate the development from thoae rude institutions of the country,-political, civil, mercan
beginnings of William Penn, down to and after tile, eocial, and domestic. Taking the word ari8toc
the time when had resulted the production of ju- racy in its just literal sense, government of the best,
dicial excellence, quite superior to what wu estab- it has certainly obtained from the influences begun
lished anywhere else in the country. Whoever under William Penu's government earlier aud more
studies this history will have enhauced admiration extensively than those originating in any other State
for the character of William Penn. His antecedents, in the Union. With trifling exceptions, the men
both in pel'BOlJal culture and in the social relations of selected to preside in these courts were such as, ex
his family, were favorable for the great enterprise he cept in the matter of prof_ional training, were won
had undertaken. Having embraced the faith of a derfully well fitted for their pOllitions. They were
sect despised in his native country, he had done so not ouly with honorable connections in the old eoci
from sincere convictions of the insufficiency of the ety of Great Britain and Ireland, but they had not
Established Church, &8 ita career was being run after lost enough of the memories of society there to lead
the Restoration, to encourage the religious growth of them to feel that they could dispense with many of
minds seriously concerned about the truth. But the forms and other attributes of government in all
these convictions did not bring with them prejudices its forms. To themselves they usumed the cOlltume,
against individuals, and the history of the world does and endeavored to practice the decorum, of the courts
not exhibit a founder of a new commonwealth who of the mother-country. Even the appointment of
wu more circumspect and sagacious in the employ- sheriffil and other subordinate officers was made with
ment of those who were to lUlIist in hill great work. a carefulness that has long ago cenaed to be employed.
Oapacity, integrity, sincerity, vigor of purpose were Out of three pel'BOns nominated by popular will for
the qualiti811 he was in search of, and when he found the offices of sheriff and coroner, one was selected by
them, whether in Quakert! or Episcopalians, he em- the government.
ployed them. Some of these belonged to his own In a society so young, consisting of so small a
relatives. The latter he must naturally prefer, in a number of inhabitants, litigation could not be very
condition where his pel'BOnal interests were largest extensive or involving many subtle important quee
and moat important j but in such selections .his tions. Most of it was petty, both in civil and crimi
sagacity was apparent as in those made outside of his nal adjudication, yet occaaionally questions intricate,
religious faith. In regard to that, he was a man ever involving important principles and considerable pecu
disposed to give the freedom and the respect that he niary interests, demanded both strong understandings
deeired for himself. The hostility to prof_ional and painstaking research and reflection on the part
judges and lawyers was not to be ~reatly wondered at of those who were to decide upon them. Yet the
wben it is considered how oppreaaive, how unscrupu- bench by gradual Ullage became more and more com
loue the English bar had become in the times ofthe two Ipetent for its functions, and we find that under the
last of the Stuart kingtl. The men, English born, who AllIlhetons, who were relations of the proprietor, and
were in Pennsylvania in 1688, for the moat part, were Ihad come over on his invitation, and were trained
thoae who or whose families had suffered from these lawyers of careful and accurate habits, judicial forms
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very shortly after the beginning of the eighteenth ImarriageB among the early descendanta of theee coun
century, even the forms in courtB, were put upon a cilorB, society, eapecially in Pennsylvania and Mary
basis of entire reBpectability. land, is indebted for a vast number of thoae who yet

T,he rise of the bar, as we have seen, was difficult, contribute most to ita retlpectability and its general
and only after experience of their inevitable neCeB- well-being. In the bar, so constituted, there '11'18

lity. It is somewhat amusing to read the pitiful much of that family aristocracy which, exhibited IS

petition of Francis Daniel Pastorius, in 1708-9, to it then was, 88Iisted far more than it injured in the
the Governor and Council of Pennsylvania, com- advance of 80cial existence. The coming on of the
plaining of one John Henry Sprogel, "through the Revolution and the declaration and attainment of
contrivance or plotting of Daniel Falkner in the last independence eifected great changes in aU con
adjourned court held for the county of Philadelphia, ditions in the community. Hostile as were the
the 18th of January, by means of a Fictio Jun. (as leading familieB to the opprelBive laws of the mother
they term it), wherewith your petitioner is unae- country, yet many of the fatherB, and BOme of the
quainted, hath got a writ of ejectment, that the said younger memberB among them, contemplated with
Sprogel hath further feed or retained the four known pain a separation that seemed to threaten the de
lawyerB of thia province, in order to deprive your struction not only of their own established prollperity
petitioner of all advice in law, which sufficiently but that of the country. Many of them, when
argueB his case to be none of the best." The peti- their magistracies were abolished and their profell
tioner " notwithstanding he was the firBt of all Ger- sional practice suspended, withdrew in sadness from
mans who came into this country since it was a prov- public life and waited the end of revoJution and war.
ince, yet being poor, and unable to fetch lawyerB from OtherB among them, scions of fatherB who thD!l fe

New York," begs, in hia helpleB!l condition, " for what- tired, went heartily for independence, and were COD

ever relief the Governor and Council in justice and spicuouR in service from ita inception to ita final at
equity shaH think expedieut." tainment. To the great honor of thoae who had

It mD!lt have seemed to Governor, Council, and borne no part, but neither had contributed in any
judges a pitiful C8lle indeed, when it required the four respect, except in the known state of their sentimenlB
known lawyerB of the province to handle a fictio jun., to the British cause, such was the universal confi
to the ejectment of one German, who was too poor to dence in their integrity that many of them were
fetch lawyerB from New York. restored, after independence was achieved, to their

With the overthrow of this prejudice there began offices in the courts organized under the new govern·
a system of training for the bar that resulted in the ment'
production of a large number of men, whose likeB, in And now, in accordance with the natural reIlults of
comparison of numberB, were not to be found else- revolutions, a new set of men came on, men outside
where, and who imparted not only to the judiciary of the old families, men who had learned from the
and the bar, but to commercial and social life a tone hiatory of late eventll what may be accomplished by
that, in the number of those who maintained it in its courageous, perBistent endeavorB, in spite of the want
higheBt pitch, was as pure as could be maintained of high family connections and long training under ex
anywhere on the earth. The early judges were mainly perienced guides,-self·made men, ambitious of honor
merchanta. They had with them the traditions of and power and wealth,-and we have seen to what rank
anceBtry that for the greatest part were of the best they rose in time on thOle fair fields. In the contem
of English 8Ociety, both among the gentry and the plation of these new men it ia pleasing to notice the
peerage. The sittings upon the bench, preBerving the benign influences imparted by what had been 80 long
decorous usages which they remembered to have seen the rule in a profesaion that had been in the hands of
and respected in their native countrieB, the habitual gentlemen well bred in all the diacipline of penonal
application of their minds alternately to mercantile and profesaional honor. The new men could see
transactions and the adjudication of disputes among no hope of satisfactory rivalry with thoae who were
their fellow-citizens, made them, both as judges and by inheritance, as it were, the leadeD of the profell
as merchants, rise with ease to the standard which we sion, except by imitation of their long, persistent
have deBCribed. studieB before and after admialion, their unsullied

It has been a pleasing task to contemplate the integrity, and the becoming dignity of their deport
reciprocal influences these two avocations exerted. ment. They al80, many of them. intermarried
The number of eminent lawyerB was small for a con- among the older families, and helped to perpetuate
siderable period after the subduing of the prejudices blood so productive of good citizel1llhip in all pur
against them; but when the sons of the old councilOrB 8uits. It may have been a miatake to beBtow the
hadgrown up and received the careful training we have appointment of the judiciary upon popular election.
mentioned, completed, in many C8lI8II, at the Inns of Doubtl8llll it was, but, 80 far as Penl1llylvania is con
Court in London, then it was that the bar of Phil&.- cerned, her experience has heen 8ucb that lIbe need
delphia took ita rapid rise to the very top ofexcellence, not, up to the present time, regret it.
and maintained it for fully fifty yearB. To the inter- The bar of Philadelphia to-day, &8 reflected in U.
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Ii.ving and active membel'll, both those upon the sh&dy he must know the vocabulary and technology of all
Bids of the hill and thoae younger men who are gal- the arts and profeB8ions; he must be a theologian
lantly climbing toward the summit, is not unworthy and a metaphysician, with the experience of a cus
in any respect of the distinguished anc~stry whoae tom-houae appraiser and the skill in atfail'll of an
faiot outline haa been painted in the preceding pages. editor. And, after all, with all these stores in his
It haa not loat any of its old-time brilliancy. It is po88eB8ion, so great is the competition that he may
still distinguished for its eloquence, its integrity, and scarcely be ablfl to hew out a living in his profe88ion.
for its solid learning, aa of yore. But these qualities liar Aa8ooiation8.-The bar of Philadelphia waa
are not 80 conspicuous now aa their singularity made among the earliest, aa well aa among the moat diligent
them in the period from 1760 to 1860, when, for a and judicious, in the matter of 888ociations for the pur
century, the lawyel'll of Philadelphia were almoat poae of keeping up a common profeB8ionallibrary and
without peel'll in their profeB8ion upon this continent. the profeaaional education of young men. As early aa

The profeB8ion holds out to-day the same high re- 1802 WIUI formed" The Law Library Company of the
wards to honorable industry, cultivated talents, prob- City of Philadelphia," whoae fil'llt officei'll were J oaeph
ity, and integrity, and our contemporaries toil with B. McKean, Edward Tilghman, William Lewis, Wil
an inherited zeal and compete with an ardor trans- liam Rawle, and J. Bradford Wallace. In the year
mitted through unbroken generations for the same 1826 this company waa united with another known aa
Bort of distinction aa that which compensated Hamil- "The A880ciated Mambel'll of the Bar," the new com
ton, Allen, Tilghman, aud Sergeant. Those who pany being styled "The Law A88OCiation of Phila
lightly pretend to believe the bar has degenerated delphia." It haa contioued with great proaperity to
are not familiar with its paat, or have neglected to the preseut time, and now includes the majority of
meaaure the stature of its present. They may not the members of the bar in good personal and profes
have forgotten Price, Gowen, ClI.IIt!idy, Edward Coppee sional standing. It owns a law library second to none
Mitchell, John G. John80n, George W. Biddle, Daniel in the country, aa is more fully noticed in another
Dougherty, Henry M. Phillips, MacVeagh, Edwin part of this work.
Shippen, and Brewster, perhaps, but they do not suffi- In 1810 there waa a law society in existence, of
ciently take into account men who are their equals in which Peter A. Browne waa president. This' appears
energy and learning, although they may be not aa from a communication sent to the Law A88ociation
well known. in that year.

In making comparisons between the lawyel'll of the In 1811 another law society waa formed, compoaed
PBllt and present, it must not be forgotten that much probably of students and young membel'll of the bar.
more is demanded of advocates nowadays than waa They called upon P. S. Du Ponceau to act aa their
the case a hundred or even fifty yeai'll ago. The rules president. This 888ociation waa in existence about
and forms of practice have been greatly simplified, two yeai'll.
statutes codified, reports made more complete and In 1820 "The Society for the Promotion of Legal
comprehensive, and the profe88ion weal'll much more Knowledge and Forensic Eloquence" WI\8 founded,
the aapect of a science than formerly. But, at the and waa comp08ed of judges of the Federal and State
slUDe time, the sphere of the advocate haa both cour,ta, and lawyers and students who had attained
widened and deepened enormously. Precedents and the age of twenty-one years. Its principal object waa
rulings have multiplied on all sides, and the jurU "to connect with the mode of instruction at that
ctm8ldt must nowadays be ready at a moment's warn- time exclusively puraued a more scientific and
ing to thread the intricate labyrinths of a dozen academical system, whereby not only a greater degree
branchea of science which had no existence in the of jurisprudential knowledge might be acquired, but
times of Hamilton, Shippen, and Hopkinson. Then Ithe students might be exercised in the art of public
expert testimony. waa almoat unknown; now it is speaking, 80 aa to unite the talent of the orator with
called in the majority of important i88ues. Patent the science of the jurist." On the 12th of January,
law, railroad law, telegraph law, all open new and 1821, the society waa incorporated. William Tilgh
moat arduous fields to the profe88ion, and compel it man waa ch08en preeident j William Rawle, vice-presi
to specialize itself more and more every day. Buai- dent j John K. Kane, secretary j and Benjamin Tilgh
neBB law is 888uming a thouaand new shapee, each man, treaaurer. The trustees were Charles Chauncey,
more complicated than the other; nor can the vaat Thomu Kittera, John M. Scott, Bloomfield Mc
body of decisions, rapidly aa it accumulates, keep Ilvaine, and John Keating, Jr.
pace with the ever-swelling volume of new iuues There waa in 1818 an 888OCiation in existence which
daily coming up for adjudication. A lawyer who waa called "The Law Society," before which in that
would embrace the whole scope of his profe88ion year Thomaa M. Pettit, the president, delivered some
nowaday. muat travel very far beyond Coke and opinions upon questions argued, and John K. Kane,
Blaebtone, Chitty and Greenleaf, Kent and the alao president at a subsequent period, delivered opin
code. He muat be an accountant, a civil engineer, Iions. This aociety wa invited to become a "Law
an architect, a mechanician, a chemist, a physician; Academy" by the "Society for the Promotion of
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Legal Knowledge," etc. The memben of the Law
Society agreed to this, and their eociety was formalIy
annexed to the new R88ociation as .. The Law
Academy." The members of the academy were
treated as an asaociate branch, and were accorded the
privilege of electing their own officers, who were differ
ent from the officers of the principal association. They
chose Peter S. Du Ponceau to be the provost, and
JameR Gibson, vice-provost, Prmuon'• ...4.dvertiler in
February, 1821, published the following item of
news:.

"Tn LA.... AOAnaMT, a I'IlCIlntln.tftntloD, wu opened In due form In
tbe ball of tbe Supreme Court, lu the preaenco of la..,.en, JudgM, mem
ben of tbe 8upreme Court, etc. The pro.,OIt d.lI.,.red an add.....bo....•
Ing the nee_ty of a national IObool of Jurl.pruden.,., and tbe ad.,an
tap wblch thl. city~.._ o.,.r all other Am.riOlD cIU.., aner wblch
there W&I a dt.culllon of the qUOlUon wh.tber tbe Inhabltantl or r.nn-
•,.haula bue .. rigbt to tow upon tbe benk. of tb. rher Del...........
wltbout permllllon of tb. owner of tba lando o.,er whlcb tb.,. pue,
Bo.er DfllloD Drake ID tbe amrmatl.,., CharI.. B. Penroee ID the D.....

th.; to be follo ....ed at tb. nut meeUDg h,. Tbo..... 8. 8mltb ID th.
a.IlIrmaU.,e, and 8amuel H. P.rkln. ID the DepU.,.."

Mr. Du Ponceau saw in this opportunity the means
of erecting a law·school. The organization was ex
pected to be of a dual character,-composed of mem
bers of the bar and judges as one clasa, and of IItudents
as another c1asa. The old Law Society was merged
into this institution. The Law Academy commenced
its exerciaes in the early part of 1821, with th.irty
regular and eighteen honorary members. The acad
emy diRCu888ed weekly some legal question before the
provost or vice-provost, who at the next meeting de
livered his opinion,-not in the form of a judicial de
cision, but of a law lecture on the particular subject
to which the question referred. Mr. Du Ponceau was
ardent in his anticipation that the Law Academy
might become, in time, a school of law of sufficient
i~portance to be annexed to, and become a part
of, the University of Pennsylvania.

In March, 1822, the Society for the Promoti'on of
Legal Knowledge and Forensic Eloquence appointed I

Joseph Barnes, judge of the District Court, lecturer
for the Law Academy upon" Common Law." In No
vember of the same year he delivered lectures on
"Municipal Law." The existence of the Society for
the Promotion of Legal Knowledge, etc., was brought
to a close in a curious manner. It was probably in
existence for a year or two. It came to an end in a
strictly legal manner. The absence of the janitor on
a night when there ought to have been an election
for officers, prevented the accomplishment of that
great duty. Then arose a controversy whether the
society had not ceased to exist because its functions
had not been continued at tbe right time and place
according to the constitution. This wiul debated with
great learning, and finally the differences of opinion
engendered 80 much penonal disagreement that in
difference folIowed, and the society died of inaction.

The Law Academy, which was a branch of the
Society for Promoting Legal Knowledge, was not 80 ,

strictly tech~ical as the aociety which had adopted it.
The members refused to consider thatit_du.ol,ed,
and they struggled on, determined to take care of
themsel Yes. They were snCC6llllful. There were regu
lar elections, an increase of members, and sufficient
enthusiasm to keep the Law Academy in motion.

In 1833, Mr. Du Poncesu, speaking of the unfor·
tunate end of the Society for the Promotion of Legal
Knowledge, etc., aaid, in his addrellll to the La"
Academy,-

"What the academ,. bu done .Inco \I known to 11.1 Illl. I tlllmk I
m.,. -rei,. Ill" that no &IIOClaUou of ,.oung .tDdenle hu dIItImp\lla_
IteoJr u thl. acad.my bu don.. It W&I a bapp,. Idea of )'lIDr Iw:aJI)' '"

IDclud. RDlong your ICboluUc ex.rca. tb. writl.ng of .u-taIIou
upon lepl.ul!lecla"

Several were produced of considerable merit, which
the academy deemed worthy of publication.

The Law Academy, in fact, claims to have been
originated in 17~3. In 1838, when it was incorpor
ated, the academy ordered that the inlCription upon
the seal of the corporation should contain the worda:
"Founded, 1783 i incorporated, 1838. Per IIIpmI

ad a.tra."
We subjoin a I ist of reports of Pennsy1vania Courtll,

abridged from John Hill Martin's "Bench and Bar."
in which it will be seen that this,state is abundantIy
rich, and we' are confident in aaying that in the cour18
of no State in the Union do any reports rank higher
than those of Pennsylvania:

lIS. Not. and Report. of _ between th.,.ean 1710 and 1711I.
HopklDlOn" BeportI of forty·uID. ClIO. In Admlralt;J, primtld \I

17~

PeuDl)'I.,anla 8tat. TrlrJa, 1'IlK.
M8. N_ of J. Bradford Wellaoe, 1801 to 1111.
Wallace'. Beportl. 1802.
Peten' Admlnlt,. Decision.. I "olL, 1807.
OplnloD of Jndge Coopor on 1'0r.lgn Admiralty Ouee, 1110.
noher'. BriU.b Licon.. Ca_ 1 .01.. ISI8.
Peten, Jr.·.. R.porte, 1 TOI.. 1818•

. Wublnglon'. Circuit Court Boportl,' .,OIL, 182tr18.
&Idwln'. Clrcnlt Court Reporte, 1 .01., 1837.
Gilpin'. a.portl,1 "01.,1837.
Crabbe's Reporte, 1 .,01.. 1863.
Wallace, Jr.'.. R.port.. 3 .,OIL, IIM8-82
Dalla.' Report., , TOI•., 1790-1807.
AddllOn·. Reporte, 1 "01., 1800.
TrIal of Aluander AllIon, 18ll8.
Yeat..' Repom,' .,01L, 1781-1808.
Binney'. Reporll, 8 "olL, 1808-15.
Tlto A""""",, Law JotmNI, 6 .,ola.. 1110II-18.
Brown.'. R.porte, 1 .01.. 1110&-11.
Sel'leant '" Rawl." Reporll, 17 .,0Ia., 1818-11I.
Rawl.'. Reporte, 5 .,ola.• 1828-31.
TAo J-.ol oj La"" 1 "01., 1831.
A.bmead'. R.porte, I .,01... 1881-4L
P.nroee '" Watte' Reporte, 8 TOIL, 1831-88.
Watt.' R.porte, 10 TOIa., 1s:K-41.
Mil..' Reporla 2 .,01•., 11135-41.
Wb"rton's Reporla, 8 TOIa., IlllICI-il.
Watte '" Sergeant'. Beporte, 8 'fOIL, 18U-41l.Pa".,... L.- JOIIrwaI, 5 .,01.., 11M2-4&.
Penn.,.hanla 8tate Reporll, 119 .01.., IlK1-81.
P. 1'. Smith, I "01., 1881.
Vau,,'. Decl.lon',1 "01., 11146.
Panoon's 8elect Equity CueII, 2 .olL, IlKI-1O.
Brigbtl,.'a NIII PriOl, I .01 .. !lllli.
TIN AMon- La", R.,utn, S2 .,01L, 1lJ6S.M.
Grant'. C..... 3 .,01•., 18li8-6f..
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Job. Hili ."rt1n. Jr.·.. Reporl.. 2 ..01•.• 11l1l8-ll7.
Joba HllIlIllrtla" AdmlraUy Rlport.. I "01.. 11l1l8-llO.
Phll.dell,bla Report.. 12 ..01•• IIlllO.

lInntl'r'l IWportl, " TOJ•., 1869.
u,el GoMfI. Report.. 1 "01.. 1872.
Ptnor/.""Io Law J""...al Report•• 6 .01•. , 1872-73.
PlII.burgh Rerort.. 8 ..ol.~ 1872-73.
u,el Cfmmiel. Beportl. 2 "OiL. 187-1-77.
tro ,.·. Noteo of 0.-. 12 vol•.• 187~.
Ple a" "porto. 2 ..oj•.• 1879-30.
P••..,.I•••la Bupr.me Court Reports, 1 YOI.• 1882.
Lueno. Legal R'V/Mer R.porta. 1 '01.. 1882.
no Legalll.-.l Reporl•• 1 "01.. 1881.
rklAfaII.IelHg"...... hellanlng In 1848.
OIwla." Legal B'J""Wr. beglanlng In 1848.
Tacketl·. IIfJlftllol, I ............. JaN...al. 2 Tol•.• 1862-112.
rAo Ia_"" Ia~ll""""'"" 1867-e2.
no. l'IlQadtlpAIa IRWII,...,.... 1862. onward.
1..,.11 GIld I ......."" RoporWr. b.gun 1869.
lAz..... Legal 060<n>0r.1860-63.
Tho Lan...l.r Bar. 15 .,0\•.
no Legal a....a..18Ba-76.
Ltgal Opitda.., 6 "01•.• 187G-73.
Tk Sera."'" lAw 7'ltaeo, 3 ..01•.• 1873-78; Illld., N.w Barl.., 1 .,01.•

lm-78.
n. Boal Eel"'" /lqorler, begun 1876.
no DaU, Q>oIrt ll«»rd, begua 1877.
The 'LAcka.auoa Bar, 11"01., 1R78.

no Sw"'l""lla... Legal CIor"'rid.... 1 '01.. 1878-7a.
TAo lAe.tava.aa Legal R-.I. 1878-79.
TA. eo.- Ptea.1leporI.... 1878.
no Yark Ygal Reeard. beena 1880.
no DaU, .£ogol N_. 18'19.
rA. Peu.,l101Iia lAw Record. 2 '011, 1879-80.
no OAeoIrr Catml, Beporler, begua 1880.
7'100 W..klj/ Bepar/m', 1861.

Penonl appointed to adminilter the Lawl in the Count,.
of Phila.delphia and the Provinoe of Pennsylvania from
the Barliut Period to the Pruent Time: I

THE BUPBEIIE ooUBT OF THE PROVINCE OF PENNBYL
VANIA.

Th" hlgb trllmaal wu ..tabU.hed uader the ro,.al cbart.r to William
PeaD. beariug dale lIarcb '. 1681. and by order of th. Pro..iaclal Couacll
of r lit of r 2ud mo~ 16M, and reorgaaloed from tim. 10 tim. b,. dlf·
fereal .\CIII of the Auembl,. of the Pro..lnee.

Tbe following Iketch. which" u complete u tb. record. at Ham.
bars aad el...where cau make It••how. th. orgaai..lloa aad~d
of th. court at dllrereut period. betw.eu 1684 aad 1776.
It will b. obee"ed that William Peau. u early a. tbe 181b of 81b mo., I

111M. lu hie leller 10 WillIam lI.rkh.m, ~ D.pt. Oonra'r of Pean.yl·
ftala." ..,.•• ~ I b.... Mat my Co.ln WIlII.m Crlopln•... aad ill. m,.
will aad pl...ure th.t be be u Chief JOIlice," etc.• and altbough Andrew
Bobeaon. in 16a3.1. Ibe .lint of th. " prior Judg.... (1 Proud. 2a6: 1 C. B.,
88) Ihat Iliad called cbief JOIlice. I b.... ladlcated eacb" prior Judg."
befo... hi. time u chief Ju.llce.

'tb 6 mo.. 16M.-l C. B .• n. lWHl. and lit Proad. 288; ~ Rawle·.
Eqalty... 9. Uader Ibe.ct of 1684. cbapl.r 1~8, Law.. live In.llc.. were
commillioned for two yearo,-Dr. Nicholu 1I0re, C. J •• William Welcb.
William Wood. Robert Turner. and Joha Eckl.,.. WIlIIIllD Clarke wu
.ppoluled In place or William Welch. who died before IOtb 7tb mo.•
1~. H. wu .t,.led "Ja.tice la General." 1 C. B., 109-10, and ap\lMn
to ha.... b,. ..Irtue of bl. commllllon. pr..lded o••r tbe coaaty coartl.
• nd, perhapo.lUcceeded Wlillam Welch. wbo w•• called lb. president

, Th. complet••ud _t..f_..,. I..te of penoa••ppolated to admlu·
lIt.r tb.. Ia... la Ibe .0anlY or Phlladelpbla and lb. pro.lnc. of Pean·
.,.Ioaala ara exlracted. wllb lb. aatbor·. permlaloa. from Joba HOI
Jlartla·... B.acb aud Bar of Phllad.lpbla," publl.b.d b,. Reeo W.lIh ot
Co.• Pbllad.lphla.I883. No penoa la tb. cll,. .. Dlore Iboroagbly ao
qualnted wltb tbe billory of tbe beacb and bar of Phlladelpbla. or
more eompetent to dlecnae tbl. Imporlant .ubJect In aa etrectIY. and
oompreb.uI'n mann.r. tltaa JIIr. lIarttn. and "lIb ......... gea.roelty b.
baa lI.,eu tit. wrlt.r penDlalou 10 estraat from b.. able work all th.t
b. deal... to make th.. chapter compl.le.

gg

of tb. collnll.. of Pbll.d.I"bla aud New Cull•• la 1 O. Bo. 67. Hy ret
.reacae to Iba "Colonial Beconl." are to tbe lint .dllloa. printed la
1838. Tb••econd edillon wu ....ed in 1861-62.

1686.-Appolaled Utb 7 mo.• 1686; 1 O. B .• 102 .ud 1()li.41.-.J.m..~
rIeon. C. J .• Jam.. CI.ypoole. and Arthur Cook.. Th... Jlldgeo, bow
•...r, dac:llaed to Nn.; 1 Proud. 300, IUd tb. Couacll bllrd tbe "ppea!a.

1686.-Appolnted 310tl mo.• 1686; 1 O. B .• ao. 130. and UI.-Artbur
Cooke. C. J .• WIIII.m Clarka. aud Joha Canu.

1688.-ComDlI.loaed 20th 7 mo.• 11180. Recommluloned 2nd 2 ......
1687; 1 O. B.• U2, U3,and 162.-ArtburCooke, C. J •• Jobn Slmcuck. and
Jam.. Harrl8OU.
1890~Arpolnted 2Dd 2 100.• 1690; 10. R.• 281 (lat editioa). aad 1 C.

R, 3" (2d edlUoa)-Artbur Cook•• C. J .• WIIII.m Clark.. and J_pb
Orowd.a. .

1680.-Ullder the act of 1690. cbapter 197. lI..e judI!" were appolnled
aad comml.lloned on the 6tb 7 mo.• 1680; 1 C. B .• S03,-Artbar Cooka.
O. J .• Jobu 8iuu:oek, J .....ph Orowd.n. P.ter Ailich.. and Tbomu
Wyaa. : but on acoonnt of lb. "unwllllngll•• of y. Judge. to doe th.lr
Dul,.. lu 8anrall oounll..... Ihl. cernmlAlon wu .nerward re..oked,
aad lb. ""nrt ..... norgenloed 211t 9 mo•• 1600; 1 0. B., 3OI.-.Jobn Slm
COl:k. O. J , WllIlam Clarke. Artbur Cooke. Orllllih Jon... and Ed..."nl
Blake. of New Cutle. William Cluke. C. J .• for Lbe Low.r Couall...
wltb tbe olher four u hi. _ocIal...

161l3.-Tb. followlag Jud... w.re oomml.loaed lI.y 29, 1893, aud la
tb. am. y.ar a new law WII paMed, by ...blcb tb. court wa. to coallat
of 011. cbl.f Ju.llc. aad four "..dal... and a II.W commlaloll I.ued to
the am. Ju.tlc.. Sept. 23.16lI3. Tbe lIrth Jaallce _me a....r to ha...
bean named; 1 C. Bo, 362, 383. and n6.-Aadrew Bot>eaon. C. J .• William
&I..ay, Joha (Mnn. aud Edward Blake. Anthony 1IIorria wu appoluted
Aug. 10, 17~. la Ihe plac. or Joba Cann. decaoaad.

1698.-00 Ibe 3rd of the 81b mo•• lBa8. Ih. followln. Ja.tle.. b.ld a
..son or tbe Proylnce Coul1 at CIINt.r; )larlln'." BJator1 or CbMltor,"
73.-.Jo.eph Orowden and Corn.lIaa Empaon.

1899.-on th.18lh 2 mo.• l0W.a PI'O..lnclai (Sapr.m.) Court wu held
at Ch..I.r by Edward 8blppeu. Corn.llu. Empaoa. and William BII... It
I.. perbapo. oa account of Ibl. record la the mlnnt.. of lh. coarl. of
Cb..l.r Counly tbat Iliad Edw"nl8hlppen 8Om.Um...pok.n ofu on.
of our cbl.fJuatl.... \lUt be a.".r ollWned that dlgulty tb"t I 'an ....r·
tala.

1701.-From 1IIr. Btaulbloa Oeorg.·. uot.. and tbe Re.ord. of Com.
mlaloaa at Harrl.burs. ComDllllloa dated 20Ib 6 100.,1701. Th. com.
mlalon dlrectltbe Ju.II... to bold a court twice" year at Phll.delplol..
oa lb. 241b of 'b. 7th mo. aad oa tb. lUth of tb. 2d mo. Two of Ib.m
to go lb. cl...ult of the couall or wbom Ou_t or ClArk. mu.t "Iw.y.
he one. lu tb. "Lopn 1'Iope 1 "01.67. It ...taled ulld.r dal. oftb.
26tb of 7 mo.• 1701. "Judg. GUNt i. mad. our Oblef Judge, upon wblch
Jad•• Orowd.n would 1I0t act a. 1,1. laferior. Cal.b Puley .. la. and
wbella tbe woad.r of n. all, Thomu Uut... b.... wllbout uklng hie
do.re. of a Ju.Uc•• I..ped at oace 10 he one of lb. II.. Judgeo."-John
Ou..t, C. J .• William Olark.. Joaepb Oro"'den (d.dlned). Edward Bbl\>"
pea. Rohert frencb (declined 7). Cal.b Pu••,.. aud Thomu IIut....

1702.-" Logaa Papa'.... 1 ..01. 1113-6••c.•-.John Oa..'. C. J .• William
Clark•• lCdward Sblppen. '\'bomu lIut..., and Samu.1 Floney••__
cle,...

1703.-2 O. Bo'.86: "Logen Pape..... 1 .,01. 19.'1-6,-Wllllam OI"rke,
O. J •• Ed"am 8blppen, Tbomu lIut.n••nd Samuel Fianey. William
Clark. WII acting cblef Ju.llc. In plnco of OUOII. who declln.d. Capt.
I'lnaey aloo d.dla.d.

17M.-CommllOloned April 10. 17M; ... Record of Comml.lona
William Clarke. C. J .• Joha Ou..t, J ..par Y."teo. Samu.1 I'lnn.y. a'nd
William Trent, _Iatea Judg. Clark. dl.d aboat ".bra"..,.. 17011.

17M.-IILrt1a·." Hlatory of Ch..ler." p. 7'.-Jobn 0""1. C. J .• Joaepb
Orowdea. Juper Yeal.., Samu.1 J'iau.,.. and William TreuL Chl.f
Ju.llee Gu..t died 8tb 7 mo.• 1707.

1706.-2 C. B., m, appolaled April 17, 1706.-Roger Hom_u. C. J .•
Joaepb Orowd.a, J_r YIIlI.., Samu.1 I'I.a.,., and WIIUaa, Tr.at,
_Iateo.

By ord.r of th. Quaea·. Council of r.b. 7. 17M-6. th. _ ....1 law.
eotabll.blag the oourl. or tlol. pro. inc. bUln. been r.pe"led. aad lb•
A_mbly aol a.reelng on a 1I1l1. Jobn Ena•• tbe LI.atenanl-Goyoraor.
by aa ordln.nce aad procl.mallon of I'.b. 22, 1706-7...ubll.hed aad
reatored lb. a.aal courto, .to. 8.. "1IIanuacrlpl Law. of lb. Pro.,lnce of
P.u..yl.,.nl.... Book A '. pp.3-7. Tb. 8uprem. Coart w•• 10 ba... only
tbree Ju.tlc.. : and Ibe Sapr.m. Court or Ih. pro.,lnc. becam. aeparaled
from that of tbe Low.r Counti... on lb. D.laware. A 8"prem. Conrt
for lb. trial or aag........ created, Book A 4, p. 78, aud a cemmlallon
i.aed, A. " pp. 08 and 181. Tbe Saprem. Court for the Low.r Coullti..
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.......Iabh.bed wllb th..... Jullc... A', p. 1M. 1 alO Indebted for mucb

..1....bl.lnlormal1on I?opectlog Ibe Proylncl&l Oourtllo IIr. 81&ullblou
G..,rp, of Harrloburg, Pa. Mr. Goorp I. on. of lb. edllon of the work
lowed by the 81&Ie In 18711, knowD •• " Tb. Duk. of Yorke'. Law.... elc.
n brinp lb. proYlncl.1 acto dOWD 10 1700; bDI we have no printed
acto of the A_mbly betweeD 1700 and 171', oIDee wb.n the .Du....1
...sOD 1."°. ha"e beea prlntpd, and .yeral complete copl.... are known
10 .,.1.1. S.. DIy" Bibliographical Skelch of Ih. Law. of P.DOIyIY.DIa,"
IAgolI"'elll,...,.... Oct. 6, 1882.

1707.-N"nl•• ofJU.tlCM commi..loned,-J_~hGrowden. C. J., NOT.
20.1707; Juper Yoel... Dec. 2, 1707; &lOu.1 Vlnn.y. April 8. 1708..

1711.-Under Ihe eet of Feb. 28. 171ll-11. Fonr In.IION were com
mIooloned Marcb 18.17l1.-J_ph Growden, C. J., Bamu.1 I'lnuey. Rich-
erd Hili. and Jon.lhan OIoklooou. .

1716.-UDder the Act of May 28, 1716.lIook A 2, p. 109, oomml"on.
were IDued on June 10. 1715, 10 J_ph Growden, C. J .• William Trent,
Jonathan Dlckluoon, .Dd Gool'll. Roch.. Robert A.heton wu ap
pointed eMOClato, Jnne 12, 1718, In tbe piece of Capt. o...rge Rocbe,
who ..........nt from the couutry; 2 C. Ro. 613.

1717.-<lommluloned Feh. 16. 1717. From record of comml"ou.,
Dayld Lloyd, C. J., Juper Yeatoo, Richard Hl1I,aud William Trenl,'"
eocletee.

Oommleeloned Sept. 13, 1717. Record of 0010101..1001. A ohaup of
Gonrnon eocounto for two oomml..lon. being lauod the _e y......
David Lloyd. C. J., Juper Yoatoo, Richard Hili. and JODalhen DlckluOOD.

171B.-<lommleeloned Feb. 16,1718; 3 C. R.• 2i, 211. 36, 87, 83, 1~,
David Lloyd. C. J., J ..per Yeetoo, Richard Hill. and WUII,... Treut.
The _e JuUc.. were reoommleeloned Harcb 2&, 1720. end eerYed
uutll tbe pueep of the act of lI.&y 22. lU2. which reduoed Ihe number
of Ju.Ucee 10 Ihree. Juetlce Yeal.. died In 1721; 3 C. R.. I~.

IT22.-Oommleeloued Juue 2,1722; _ &100 3 C. R., 166, 186, ond 1117.
Th_ Ju.U_. eet of )lay 22, 172i,-DaYld Lloyd. C. J., Ricbard Hili.
end Robert AMhelou.

17lU.-"VoIM of ~bly."2 yol~~l.nd 'lIS,-Deevld Lloyd, C. J.,
Richerd Hili. WIllI&01 Treut, end Robert A.belon. AMbelon wee .p.
pointed lu place of William Tr.ut, who died Dec. 26. 172•• be being at
bbo d_ Ihe ohlef Juetlee of Ne... Je....y.

lT26.-Oommleeioned Bopt. 20, 1726. A uew act wu pueed Aug. 27.
1727. lIook A 2, p. S62, aud the oeme Juetlcee were r..,.,mml.loned
Bopt.2S.1727. Bee alec 3 C.R., 272 and 27S,-Ilol.ld Lloyd,C.J~B.Ichud

Hili, end J.remlab Langborne. In the piece of Robert AMhelon, wbo
decUned. He ....Inc reoorder of the city of Phlladelpbla, u; oJ!- J'"
lice of tile poace and the oeurt.. clerk of the peece, .nd prothonotary of
&be Court of Oommon PI.. oftbe oeme city end conuly. obJectlon. were
lDIIde 10 bl. eltllug In the 8upreme Oonrt e. one of the Juetlc08. Ilolyld
Lloyd died 6th 2100.. 1731. epd 88Yenly....cbt y..... end w.. buried
In J'riende' graYeyard at Ch_r. (Bee lIartln" .. HboIory of Chaeter."
Po R2.) Rioberd Hill ,... a mercbant __plain. He dled 8epL 11,1739.

.. 8&yl 1 Proud'l .. HloIory of Ponn.ylven"''' I. p. "a. In a uote.
1731.-00mmleeloned April 11, 1731. Becord OolUml"onl and 3 C. R.•

.zs, ~1I. and MO,-lJaac Norrlo, C. J., Jeremlab lAnghorn., end Dr.
Thomu Greeme. Jam8& Logan, C. J •• wu commleeloaed Aug. 20. 1731,
In the piece of J_ Norrie, who declined th. om... and died Jnne 3.
1736.

1738.-{Jommlellonod April 9, 1733. Recomml.loned D.... 28, 1738.
Jam.. Logan. C. J .• Jeremiah Langhorne, eud Thomu Greeme, uoocI
ateL

17Sl1.-00mml"oned Aug. 1~, 1739;' C. R~MB,-.Jeremlah Lancborne.
C. J~ Tbomu Greeme. and Tbomu GrimltL Cblef Juice lAngborne
died In 17~. and lIr. Juetlee Grimtto nelgned the _e yeer.
17~.-eommblelonodApril 6, 17~; • C. B., MO,-JohD Kln.ey, C. J .•

ThOlllllll Greeme, and William Till. Rlneey. C. J~ died lu 1760. Dr.
Thomu Greeme dled Sept. U, 177t. aged about elgbty-four yeere.

1760.-Oommleeloned Bopt. 20, 1760.-WIllI&01 Allen, C.J., Lewrence
Growden. and lJ&1eb OowplAnd. Mr. Ju.lIce Cowplend died .t Cheeler,
PL. on the 12tb of tbe 10 mo.,1767,ln the oI.ty••••entb you of h..
&11". end wu buried In Frlond.' graYeyard al Ihat pi....... For a .kelcb
of tbe old Jndge end bl. family, .... lIartln" .. HloIory of Ch.ter." p.
272-a.

1761.-{Jomml"oned April 8, 1768,-WUllam Allea, O. J~ Lawrence
Growden. end William Oolemeu. By an eot peeeed Bopt. 211, 1769 (_
.. BIC Peter IIlIIer," p. Ill;), the JOItlcee were to bold omee for life or
durinll good behavior. and the abo.e Jadg.. were reoomml"oned April
.. 1760, and apIn on lIan:b 20, 1761. lAwnlbco Growden wee recom
mieeloned In 1761. but not ..."rn 1010 omee; at 1_ bbo oalb bo not ou
Ille with &be otben In the record. at Herrlebul'll. He died In 1770. epd
18..nly""',

176l.-Oomml.loned II.&rch 21. 1764.-W.llIam Allea. C. J .• WilJlem
Oolem.n. end Alesender 8tedman. AI.,.ander Illodmeu. tbe p_t
Judge of lhe Court of Common PI... filr th. oily aad counry of J'hUa.
delphia, ..u oommleeloned In pIece of CoI.man on 1IIArcb 21. 17M, ud

not before lb.t dale... I lind th.t he p_lded In tbe Orpbeuo' Caan
on lIarcb 10,1764. Ou tb. 20th of lI.y, 1787, en &<'t wa ...... lac.
Ing the nnm,,"r or Jadg.. of lbe Ilupl?me Court to foar••il.,. chi.f
JUlllee and lhr.. aaoclal...

1767.-Oomml.loned Bopt. U, 1767. under Ibe act of lI.y 20, Uf;,
lbe bencb 10 oonolet of four Judpo, 10 be Ju.t1cee of tb. IlUpr0tD8 Cccrt,
and Ju.tie.. of Ihe Oyer .nd Terminer and General Gaol DeU••..,.; I
C. R.. 393.-William Allen. C. J .• William Ooleman, Joba Lawrea<&, ODd
Thom.. Willinil. In 1768, IIr. J1IIItlee Ooleman retlrod from the .....eb.
but tbe vecency oo...lono<l hy bl. reelgDaUon w.. not IlIled uutlll774.

17".-The followlall gentlemen were comml"ouod. April 29, 1774
(10 C. R., 173), JWltlcee of the Supl?me Oonrt of tbe provlDce, aad lb.
...me dey a new comml"on wu I_ed. _IIIDlnl( and appolDtlD. tb.

I ...me four goo.tl ..mftn II JU.tlcN of the ("<Jurt of Oyer aDd Tel'1lliD••Dd
; G.neral Gaol Doli.ery fur tlde proYlnco,"-Benjamlu Chew. C. J .• Job.

La.....nce. Tbomu Willing, and John lIorton. of Cbeeta< Cuualy.

THB JOSTJCICS 01' THB SUl'BElllE COUBT OF THII: PBOYJllCE
or PENN8YLVANIA FRO. 1664 TO 1776.1

CUI&II: JUITI(l&L

Dr. Nlcbow lloore. conlm...loned _ 4 6mo~ 1681
Jam•• H"rrl u•• comm 'oned U 7m~ 18116
Artbur Cooke, commluloned _.:ll lQ1o~ 1186
Jobn 81mcoclt,I comm..loued _ 21 limo., 1680
Andrew Rot-ln, conlmbleloued II.y 2II.16llJ
John Gu.l, commleeloaed .110. lIIno.• I701
William Clarke,' commloeloued _.-- -.1700
Jobn GUMt, commlee'oned -- -,17011
Ropr lIompeeecn, comml.'oned Aprll 17,17011
J_ph Growd.n, comml.loned !'u.. ~,1707

Dayld Lloyd. comml••loned J'eb. 16. 1711
Ie&&c Norrl••' comml..on _April 3, 17:11
J&01.. Lopn, commleetoned Aug. 211. 1731
Jeremlabunllborne mmleeioned AUIl. Ill, 1738
John Kln••y, culUml"oned _ Aprll 5. n"
WIIII&DI Allen. comml.loned 80pL 20, 175Q
Belll&DIln Cbew. comm..loned April 9.177'

Aeeoct4u JUft1(l&L

WIlliam Welch. oomml"oaed.. 8 mo~1_
William Wood. commi••ioned limo., 1_
Robert Turner, comml.loned _ _ II ....... 1_
Jobn Bekley, commleeloned 6 mo~1_
William 1.1erke, comml..loned IO 7 mo.• 1_
Jam. Claypoole. commleeioDed _ U 7 mo., 16M
Artbur Cooke. commlll8loned 14 7 mo.• ltIll6
John Cann, coDlml..on.d _ 31 1 mo~ H.
John 8lmcock. commleeioned. _ lIO 7 _~ IIl86
J.m.. Bamoon. commbleloued ..20 7 __.1688
J_pb Growden. commt..oned :l 2 mo~ Ill80
Peler Alrich•• commIMioned._ 7 5 _ .. 1680
Thomu Wynue, ocmml.loned 7 1\ DID, 1880
Grimth Jon comm oned 21 11 mo.• Hi8l1
Bdward Blako, comml.loned 111 11 mo.• 18llO
William 8&1 oy, commleelouod y 211.15'1
Anlbuny 1I0rrl••" commleeloned Aug. 10.18!H
Comellnl Empeon." oomml..loned............... aloout 18l1l1
Edw.rd Shippen•• comml..oued.................. abooll889
Wllliam BfI.... comml..oned.............. .bout 1M
Rohert French,' commleeloued _._1IO limo.. 1701
C&leb Po"'Y. commbleloned lIO 110101 1701
Thomu M••tero, commlaloned ..2U • mo~ 17/11
Bamuell'lnuoy. comml.ioued .8epL -.1702
John Gu••t, commleeioned_ Aprll 10, 1704
J r Yeet oommleeioned ApYll I(~ 171ll
Wllliam Trenl. commleoloued _ April IO.171ll
Richard Hlll. comml..oned )Iarcb 16,1111
Joualhan Dleklu..u, comml"oued arcb 16, Inl
Georp Rocbe. comm..ioued _ June 10, 1716
Robert A.helon, comml.lonod Jnue 12, Ine
JeremlAb Laagllome,comml..oned BopL 2Q, lUll

t Thl. lI.t I. mlIAIe from the Record of Oommleelon. at Heniobal'l
antl other aUlhenUc .oarce&, and bo hell.yed 10 be .boolu,"ly co.......l ..
eYerytblng ...eept oome few d·,tee of the lowing 01 _mIeeIoaL

• Jom. Hamoon dtocllaed, and died the 6th of the 8th mo.. Hr.. opI
nny·nlne.

• Simcock dIed 27th lilt mo.• 17os.
, GUeel declined to 88ne forllOlD.~. end ClR"e _ cIdel'J-

for Iwoy.n•
I Declined Aug. 20. 1731. aud Lopn ooDl.....ed.
I Bee lIartln·... BboIory of Cheeler." pp. '3 ADd 7'-
r Mr. 8h.w wu recommended for tbe ....... bIlt Mr. mach ran·

Unued.
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Dr. TboDIAI Grum•• aommloeloDed .••..•..•••...April 9, lT31
Thom.. GrllBtl•• commleoloned_••••••.•....•... Ang. 13,1739
William Till, comml.loo.d. ....••...•••••••••.•...Aprll 11.1743
I. nc. Gro..d.u. oolllml_oned _ 8epl. 2O.171lO
Caleb Co..pl.nd, cnmmlalon.d _ 8ept. 2O.171lO
William COI.lII&n.1 oomm loued April 8.171lB
AI.uud.r 8tedm.u. oommlaloued H.rch 21. 17M
lobn La..renc•• oomml.loued 8ept. 14. 1787
Thomu Willing. commloeloned 8ept. 14, 17117
lobu HortuD," oommloe1oned April 29.1774

Danl.1 AlpIew, .1..1 OOt.
Georp 8h.nwood••I""ted 001.
a.nry W. WllIlama.H .ppolnted OOt.
UI7IIOI H.rcllr••Iecled _ OcL
I Grantham Gordon, .Iecl.d 001.
Erl rd H. p.,.lon." .1l'Cled No••
W.rr.u J. Woodw.rd.'••I..ted Noy.

.J.m.. P. Sl.rrett,'" "ppolnled J'.b.
lohn Trunk.r,••I..ted No•.
H.ury Green. T .ppolnted 8epL
SII.. 1lI. C1.rk••lected _ No•.

13,18S!
8. 1867

26,1868
8,1872

14.1873
2.1874
2,1874

26.1877
T,18n

211,1879
7,188ll

.lU8TIOJlll or THE 8UPREHE COURT or TH.JC OOlllllONWlCALTH
or PENN8YLvA'NrA.

OKla. JUSTIOd.

loe.ph Reed-l d.cllned Han:h 20.1777
Thomu HCllean." comml..lonPd .July 28. 1777
Edward 8hlppen. comm..loned Dec. 18, lT99
William Tllgllmao. comml..loned F.b. 28. 1806
lobn Bannillter Glbeao. oommlooloned Hay 18,1827
l.nmlah 8. Black••I..ted »... 1. IBM
Ellie L.wl••' by rotatlon Dec. 4, IBM
W.lter H. Lowrl••' by rot.Uun D... 7, IM7
Georp W. Woodw.rd, by rot.t1ou _ DPO. 7,1883
lam. TholDpeon•• by rolatlon Dec. II, 18b7
John H.redlth RMd. by rot.Uon »... 2, 1872
DaDI.1 Agn by rotatlon Dec. l,187a
Georp 8h~ ood, hy rol.Uou Deo. 4. 1878
UIy_ H.ronr. by rotation Dec. 1. 1883

Pumo. JUlrrlO...

William AnIlU.tu. Allee,' commlelloned Aug. 18.1777
lohu E u commleolun.d Aug. 18,1777
Georp Bry.u,' oomml.loued April 3.1780
lacob Ru.Ia, oomm loued r.b. 26. 1784
Belward Shippen. comml..loued J"u. 211.1791
JlUlJlllr y I., mml••loned Han:h 21. 1791
William Bradrord. comml.loued Aug. 20. lT91
Tho_ Smlth.'Ocomm loued Jau. 31,17~
Hugh H.ury Brock.nrldge. ""mm"'loned D... 18.1799
lohn Bannlot.r Glhoon. oomml.loned Jun. 27,1816
Tbo Dunoen. oomn.loe1oued H.rcb 14, 1817
lIoltoll Cropper &lI"n, comml.loued April Ill, 1821
Chari. HU.lou. colllllllelloned April 17.18116
Hon.ce Blnn.). declined oomml.lon H"y 18.1827
lohn Too," con.ml.loned llIay 2Il, 1827
I'red.rlck 8mlth. oomml.luned J.n. 31, 1828
John Roeo,oomwi.luued April 16,1830
John K.nnedy, romwiaeloned_ Noy. 29.1830
Tbomus.. nl,lJ romml••loued r.b. S, 1834
Thomu Burneld•• commJ,oIoned_ Jau. II, ll1t1l
Blward Coull.r. comml..lonecL 8epl. 16.1M6
Tbomu 8. Bell. oomml..loned Dec. 18,1848
Georp Chamben, con,m"'ioned_ Aprll 16,lMI
J.reml.h 8. BI.ck, .1 ted OOL 14, IBM
E1111 L.wl., .leetPd Oct. 14, \8&1
lohn Bannlel.r Glhoon••Ieel.d OOt. 14,IMl
W.lter H Lowrl., .1ected OOL 14. 18&1
Blchard Conlter, .I..ted _ _OOt. 14,18&1
Georg. W. WoOO..ard,".ppolnted H.y 8, 18&2
Jobn C. Knox, appoluted H.y 113,18118
l mlah 8. Block, .1..ted _ OOt. 10, IBM
Jam. Armotroog••ppoluted April 6, 18&7
1&DIII Thompoou, .I ted _ OcL IS, 18&7
William 8trong••I..t.d OcL 13.18&7
WIIII.m A. Porter, appoloted J.n. 20, 18118
Goylonl Church, .ppolnted OOL 2ll, 18118
Johu H. 'Reod, .1..ted Oct. 12, IM8

1 lIlr. lull.. CoI.m.o died J.u. II, 1769, ..ed oIxly.fonr yean.
• See M Llr. of Georg. Reed." p.14, 17M, N lohn Roll, then .ttorn.y.

..eD.raJ."
• Ohl.f lootl.. H.Kean .... .->mmlelloned Ju\y 211. 1784••od .pln

OD .July 211, 17111. a. w.. edmltted • member of the Hlddle Tempi.
..... 10 Bnglaod,ou H.y II, 17li8, and wu .dmltted to lbe bar of tho
Supre.. Coort of P.un.yIYanl. ou April 17, 171lB, wblch mn.t ha..
beeD Jaot before h••lIed ror Bnrl.ud.

• Died H.rch Ill, 1871, aged lOy.u,>,·two ,_n.
• Died Noy. 14. 1876, aged .Is,>,-nlu.,ean.
• Died lau.n, 1874, aged .lxty....,htyf&I'L
• 'WIlIiam Aogutno Atloo died 8ept. II, 17113.
• Judge B.an. died Dec. -. 1783.
• ......mlooloued April 3. 1787; died l.n. 27,17111, "Ged .Ix,>, ,_n.

10 I'or obltnary of ludll" Smith, _ lb. Por1folIo 6>r 18011,11 '01•• p. 71.
_d l ....rlptJou ou hi. tomblton. 10 Chrillt Cburch gfty.yan!, Phil..
delpilla.

11 Died reb. 113. 1830, aged IIfty-oo. y....
UI BooIroed OOL I, 1848.
.. Judp Woedward wu .ppolnted fu pi..,. of RIchard Coulter. who

died AprlllO. 18/lll, Blected 01&. U, IIl1lll, 6>r IIfteeo y_rw.

STARbiRD H IR CB"Reon.

0>__0 br 1M 800,... CowC.

lehn WUllem W.U D.... 20,1844
Johu Klnl J'lndl.y l.n. 1I.18t.s
Joel Jon --
Gorrlck 1ll.II.ry July ilI,l881

PacnHOJlO'l'A.BIU or TB& 8VrKI.X8 Cou.,. OJ' P&JlJlITLT.LWIA..

PIllrick Roblnean.19 ln olBc lI 6 u.o., It181l
D••ld Lluyd," .ppoluI0l1 2 8 mo., 1888
Rob.rt A.h.tou.1I .ppoinled OOt. 26,1701
JOIbua Lawrence. "in ante. ror dlv" 1_111

p••, b.rur. 173(J..;11
l.n,•• Re.d. In olB Jlln. 6,1748
Edw.rrl 8blppen. Jr.•-Iu olB No.. 1,176'1
Edward Bunl, .ppolnted 8epl. 1,1778
J_pb Reed, .ppointed .J"n. 2,1800
I_ph Baril ppolnl.d H.y 13. 18011
John Con.rd, .ppolnted May 6. 1817
Col. IMoe J'rank.._ _ F.b. 18.1819
WlI\lIlm Rlch.rdoon Atl••, .ppoluled lll"rch 9.18112
loehu. Raybold, .ppolnled J'.b. 7, 18114
WIIII.m Duu••"' "ppolnted Aprll 113, 18119
8teph.n P.yrau. Jr.••ppolnted Noy. 28. 183&
H.nry Wltn••r••ppolnled March 24,1lll16
J_ph 8mllh••ppolnted J'.b. 11.1837
)'rancl. W. Hlndm.n- .J.n. 1.1839
I_ph 81mon Coh.n••ppolnted _ D.... 16, 1840
Robert Tyler.- .ppoluled J.u. 11, 18&3

" JudI" WlllllllDll .....1...led lu October, 18611, ror IInoon y••n.
16 III drawlnil 1010, Judg. Paxoon dr.w th. Mulorlly.
l'ludge 8toIrrelt w...ppotoled lu the pl... of WIllI.me, d......ed.

.nd weo .1le....,,1 .Iected No•. 6,1878. Judg. Wllllama died r.b. 111.
1877.

IT ludl. Green wu .ppolnted by Ih. Ganrnor to 111\ th. YVancy oro
ated by lb. dealb or Judge W.rren 1. Woodward, on 8epL 11.1879. aged

01,.,>, yean••nd on N..... ll. 1880......I...ted 10 ""n. for IIfteen y....
11 Th. court comm"'loned lodp J'1ndl.y .. N 81.ndlng Aodltor .nd

H..I.r lu Chanoery," .od on Joly ill, 1861. GarrIck ..\I.ry weo .p.
pointed .. H..ter .ud hamln.r In Bqul17," In the pl&oe or Joel Jon••
d.eeuocl. I coold uot lIud the d.te of th. I.tt.r'••ppolutm.nt on Ih.
mlnllteo.
"Th. Hilltorlcal8oc1.ty of P.uu.ylY&ula h••• tb.)[8. mlunlM or lbe

Coon,>, Court or Philadolphlll. lu P.trlck Roblnoou'. haud..rlllng. I
Id.ntl"" them .. of lb.t conrt hy tb. _ of Rambo. 1 C. R.• 106. rer
Pat Roblnoon'. troubl....1••, .oo 1 C. R., 88,87. 89, 90. ~.II6. 1m, 108.
1«, .nd 14&.
.. Da.ld Lloyd wu oomml_oned ou the lid of lb. 8lb month, 1886

(••• 1 C. Ro. 14&), In pi of Pat Robloeau, dloml-.d.
"t Robert A.h.ton appointed, OoL 2&. 1701.towu cl.rk, clerk ef

lb. JIIIA'lI aud .Ierk of the court, or ooorlo, by William P.nn. Bel N City
Chartar." 2 Proud. AppendI", P.rt 1. p. 4&. On 8epL 11l.17~6,h••Id h•
bod been oI.rk .011 prothonotary or Phll.d.lphla fer .bout twen ,y....,.
y_n. H. died Jnu. II, 17117. It I•••ry probahl. th.t lb••bon ap.
polntm.ut by P.nn carried with It tb. clerll.hlp or the Suprem. Court
of tb. pronnoe. AI ell ...ull h. wu certainly In 01B.. eo cl.rk or the
80p..m. Conrt June II, 170\1. II C. Ro, 474.

• Edw.rd 8hlppen, Jr., ...... lu olBce,.Dd IIlu. hlDllllIt .. prolhono
tary. 8ept. 14.17611. Bel 4 N Pa. Archly.... ll43. a. w... In olBoe bero..
No•. 1. 17611. II C. R~ 6.

• Died "roh 8. IIIllll, aged .I"ty.lbree.
.. By Ihe A.t of April 14.1834, ror lb. purpooe of holding th. Bup...m.

Court, the commonweallb w.. dl.lded luto four dilltrlcto, d.oomln.ted
the JIlaotorn. Weetern. North.rn••ud Mlddl. DiIIlrIetlI. and. prothono
tary Dr cl.rk .ppolnted In each dlotrl.t. I h.ye no.->rdo otooy olb.r
dl.trlct lban th. But.rn. By the mlno... or tb. Middle Dletrlot, Wei·
I&oe De Witt ..... lb. prothonotary In olBoe 1I.y 2, 18M. Hobert 8000'
I ..... appoIuted lIayl. 1871, .nd William P_reon.l.lI. 11, 188ll.

• Died Noy. Ill. 1840. aged Ihlrty-6>nr.
• Bobo'I't Tyler ..... IOn of John Tyler, of TlrglnI.. 011. of the PreeI·

d.lIl11oflb. Unlled Stat••• aemarrled. dantrhteroflbe dJllllnpIobed
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6 Died May 16. 186ll. I Died AaC.1I8, 1880.
7 Died Feb. 14. 18811, aged.....oty·three.

lobu K. Kayne ..l"o. 21,IMIi
John lIere"lth Read _ •••••_•••••••• ...June Z3, 1846
BenJ.mln F. 'hawpo.y _ Dec. !d. 1841

~~·:':=ba~h::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:,~~. 3~:l:
Thom E.•·renkJlo _ _April 28,IMl
J.n Campbell......................... • Jan. 21.1862
Frollel. W.d. HUlfh _._ rch 14. i86S
Thoma. 11:. Fnmklln J..... 17,11lIi6
John C. Knox __ .Jan. to,11lIi8
Bom.el A. Pun·lallc•.7 Jfto. 14, IIMIl
William Mnrn. M.redlth .Jnn. 11.11161
BenJ.mln Harrle Bre..lI.r J.n. 16, Ism
Fred.,lck ('arroll Brew.t.r _ OcI. 2II.11I6lI
Samuel E. Dlmmlck _._ Jan. 22. 1m
George L..r D"". 6.1875
Henry W. P.lm.r J'eb. ~. 1m

0., ,.u& paovUlC&.

ATTORNEYS-GENERAL or PENN8YLVANIA.

loho Whlt 26 8 mo., 16113
Sanlu.1 Horaent..•....•..••.• n n 16 11 010.,1686-6

~:.~d;::;~::::..:::::::::::::::::..::::::::::::::::::::::~~; m~ii. f=:
Ro rl A..h.,OO -- -,1700
Par Pam.Jt.r _.lq mo. 2.1701
Goorg. Luwth.r Aprtl 6,1706
Tbomu Clarke' M.1 8.1708
Aodrew Uomlilon Srpt. 17. 1717
J h Growd.o. Jr M.rch 7.1726

i~~~hK~~"::~~::..::::::::::::::::::::::..:::::::..::: ..:::::July .!;~m
BeIlJan.ln Ch J.n. 14.1765
Andrew AU.n Noy. 4.1769

1_.. R_ 8nowden••ppohlled M.,. 6.1861
BeIlJMmin Ih.n Fleleh "ppolnled M.y 111.1873
Col. Ch.rl.. 8. Greeoe, .ppololod May lI4.1880

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE or THE OOUNTY OOUBTS or PlIlLA·
DELPHIA COUNTY. FROM 1684 TO 1790.

10 Ihl• .....,rd. 10 .polllng lb. o"meo of JDBlI..... I ha... follo..ocI
or TU. COKKOll"ULTU. their .Igoalur.. In po._on of &he HI.lorical 8od.ty of P.nDl11ranla.

U wtll be ol....rved th.t Ih. memb.n of &h. Pro.lnclal COundl Doe
loho Morrl•• Jr.• pro , July 16. 1777 00 the R.cord uf CummUoloDl. lIIthough they ..ere "" ojIeN Jasti of
JOllalhRn DicklDeon 8ergeant NoY. 1,1777 G96
Willian. Brodlord. Jr No.. 2:1.1780 tb. poace "nd of the urt•. See 1 C. R .• 497 (2d edlllon). IMpL 2!l.1 .
J.""I Iug.null. Aog. 22.1791 1682-&1. Jaooary lI.-From the origlo.1 prt!COpt to Ihe ah.rllI". !lldI·
Joo."h lI<JMI.u MeK••n M.y 10.1800 ola. More. pre.ld.ot. Tbom.. «.Irmau .od Laurence Cock.
M.hluu Dlck.noo July 22.1808 1684.-WIIII.m W.I.b. G.n."" Commlotllon or the POKe, .l'JlOlolollW.II.r 1'''",11.110 J.n. 9.1809

~c;:,~~:u~-:;h::::::.:·::::::::::.:·:::.:::·:: ::·.:·.::·::::.~~~'. 2.1MlU 119lh 3d mo.• 1684. H. died••nd (1 C. R., 66) WIIU.m C1.rk .... ,p-
D ~;. J8n pointed gen.r.1 JOBllce, 19th 61h mo.• 1684••ud the f"Uowlng JUIlIe..:

~.':;;~:~ ~;f,~,::~~::::::::::::::..::::::::::::::::::::::::::D:: 21: 1~16 WfllI.m CI.ylon, Bobert Turn.r••nd ll'rend. Daniel Pa.dorloL
Thoo,.. 8o..II:.aot July 6.1819 168ii.-Allpolnled 6th 91h mo.; 1 C. R., 112 and 127, "ad """,_oaoc!
Thon Kld.r ~ec. ~;•• ~:f: Ju.tfcea or the Peace, .od of &h. Court. or &he Couoly of Phllodelphia.-
)'rod.rick ~nllth......... f'C. u
Cohill Blvrh F.b. '6.1828 Jamee C1.Yl'oole, Wl11lam Framplon. Humphrey Murray. Wl1llam....-
Am". Ellin.k May 6.1M28 way,Jobn Bevan, Lacey Cock, William Wardn.r,8r., Dr. John Good-
Philip l! lla..kl.y Aug. ~~: ~= IOnu. Robert Turn.r••nd Jobn MOllO.

~i'1';'~~21~~.~~~·.::::::·::.:::::::::::::::::·::::·::.:3.
e

:: 119. 11m 1686.-Appolnted; 1 C. R., 134 and 14S.-Obrlltopber T.,lor.17,h 3l\
Geo..~. Mifflin D.II Oct. H, 1833 mo., 1686; Barll.I>•• Wilcock. and WII11am Soulhebe, 20th 71b _.
Jam•• Tud.I Dec. 18.1836 1686. WIIlI.m CI.rk Ju.tlne for ).• Pro'rioce and Terrllori 20d
WlIlinol Brodrord B..d April lI.IS:18
Oyld]/. JoholOo _ J.n. 16.1s:J9 81h mo.• 1686;" 1 C. R., 146.
-~--- ~-- 1687.-Appolnl.d 181h 3d mo. ; 1 C. R.• 162,--.John Eckl.y. T1,om..

aclor, llIr. Coopor, .nd .bandooed hi. politlon to lak. port with hi. o.Uye Elli., John Goodaono, WIIII.m 8oulhe1>o, Bern... Wllcocks, Joshu.
8tale wh.n .ho att.mpl.d 10 .eced. rrom Ih. Union, 10 1861. Cart••nd John Sheltoo.

1 Moore declloed .t lint. I>ut .ner...ard .cc.pled. H. w... appololed 1688.-CommIOliollod 12th d.y of lllh month (.ee Cummlaiiun ,.
10 the tint ploc. alloro.y.gen.ral lor the king; 1 C. B., 619. aDd arter- I ArchlY.. of the American Phlloeophleal SocI.ty••t Phlledelphl.),-WII
ward by Peun. 1 II Logan Papera," 00. Uam Markham, RolJrrt Turner, John Eckley, Jobn GooaoDD, S:lmuel

a 10 )"ulhey &; COp.·1 "HI.lory of Ch..ler Couoty." aod 9 .. Pa. Ar- II Cerpeot.r. Grlmth J"o.., Samu.1 Richardson. WlI1huo Salwa,. l..
chi....... 831 (lid ••rlo.), ti,e rollowlog.re gloeo u .tlornoY"II:0nerel of Cock. Grimth Owen, Freoel. Rawle, .nd J"hn Holme.
&h. pro.loc. 10 1717: "Oct. 26. 1683. John Whll.; J.n.16. 1685, SIlmn.1 I 1689-90.-Appolntod 2d Illh mn.; 1 lJ. R~ 278.-Thom.. Lloyd, Juh.
a.nent (commiOlloo r.yoked); Nov. 17. 16115, Joho White (apecl.I). I Ecki.)·. Robert Turner. WIIII.m Salwa,. Baro.boa WllllOCD, ..........
April 24. 16116. Duld Lloyd; M.y 19. 18ti8, John Moore; 1700, WlIlI_ Hawle, LIl..r.nce Cock••nd John Holmo.
Auh.loo; 1701. Par Pormyl.r; April 6. 1705. Georg. Lowtb.r; Juoe 1690.-f',ommIOlioned 4th 91h mo., 1690-" Ju.lIe. of tbe Ql1Of1lm.
24.1708. Thom.. Clarke; 1710, Robert Qu.rry; M.rch 6,1717. H.nry Common Ph...... Record of Commluionl, Harrlobnrg,-WllIil.m lI.rt·
WlllOo." William A..heloo, 17uO, dlod Sept.mber. 1723, aged lhlrty- h.m, Thom•• EIII•• Dr. John Goodoonn. and Samn.1 JenlogL
&hr•• yeare. 11...... Jlldgo of the Vice Admlrally Ib.n. H...... born 1690.-Appointed 6th 7th mo.; 1 C. R., 3U3,-Arthur <look.. addsd lD
about 1680.l.ud It mud lJave bHn 1111 fatber, Robert "'-betoIl, "'bo WaI, the Commtulon.
If at .11. only ror a hrl.f period••Jtorn.y-g.oeral In 1700. I am .r....id 1692._th HarArd·... Regi.ter." 281,-Arlhur <looke. llamael Jticla-
that Ih••rror .. to WIIII.oJ Aub.ton h.. It. origlo In my "Hlolory or .rdlOn. AnlhooyMorri.; "nd Robert Ewer.
Ob..t.r." 472. alld I can recall no .uthorlt, for Its 10lOrtion &h....... In 16Y3. M.y 6th.-WIIIIRm Sal...,.. K.q'., a did BOI.moli. promlle ID
&h. year 1700.J.m.. Lopo lpeak. of D...ld Lloyd .. th. Iheo .Uoro.y· ."ecul. tho omce or JUlllce of Ih. Peace thronghout &h. whol. provloOl
pneral." 1 .. W.tson·1 Ano.la,·· 621. John Moore .....tloroly-g.ooral and Cuunlre,;" 1 C. R.,331. Appololed 1lI.,.6.16t13,-Antbony M"rrIs,
Dec. 19. 1700; 2 C. R., n. Jacob Hall. Frenel. R• .,I•• Francl. Danl. Pulorln.. Andrew Bsok..'o,

a Par Parm)'ter ..... P.on·. couln, and .ppololed hefore thll d.te, but Grlmth 0 ••0, • roroler JUIUC•• did declln.. lI.y 101h.-Humphre,
do.. not 100m 10 h••e rem.lned loog 10 the provloc., u Moore wu .gain W.t.rm.n. Jaly18Ib.-Joohn. Oarpeoter.
In omc. 10 1703. 8e." Loll.n P.pon,"l ,,01. 38.66,113,196, aod 314. 1607.-M.otlonod Feb. 12. 1697-98; 1 C. R .• 4098,-Ed_n1 SbII'f'Oll.
See II Btatf! Papen,"" yo1., "Memoin 01 the Historical 8oclrty," p.333. Anthony Morril, Cbarlee Sober, John F.rmer, Juu.. froz. and 8&uIDlI'J

'In 9 .. P.olI.yl..oia Archlv.... (2d .eriea). p. 631, Henry WlllOo i. Rlcb.rdson.

glv.o .. commialliooed .ttorney·geo.r.1 on March 6,1717. to .ucceed HOO.-M.ntlooed 19th 10 br. In 2 C. R.• 4.-EcIw.rdShlppen. 6alDaei
Thomu CI.rke. Prevloo.l, Ihil.ttoroey·gen.ral'. n.m. had beeo lur· Rlcbard.on. N.than 81.nbury. aod John Jon...
nlahed Ole u Thom.. Wilson••Dd .. being from tb. Recordl of f''''m- 1701.-Commi..loood 2d 7th 010.• 1701. Bee Reeord of COmml.......-
mlOlloo••t Harrl.bllrg. Not ".Iog .bl. to dl.cov.r lhat ao, l....y.r or Joho Gu.." Samu.1 Flon.y. Edw.rd 1armer, Rowlaod Ellis, Hobert
.llher Dam. lIyed In the provlnc••t the porlod lodicaled. I uked the Freoch. Andre.. Beoksoo, Samuel Richardson, Nathan 8tanbury. and
.ecretary of Int.rn.1 all'ain 10 "".mlno Ih. Record. or CommlaalonL John Jon... •

a ....pllod "y hla deputy. April 6. 1681. "We h.... m.d. • ...ry thorough 1703, 7th 7th mo.-I" Lopn P.p.n," 236. lIentlooee! .. lb. onl1
.earch. not only throullh the records or Ihl. departm.ot, but aleo through Judg...woro,-John GnHl, Samu.1 Finney. Ed..ard ran...,and AD
thos. of th. _relary or 111,1•••od .re 1I0.bl. to 1I0d that' Ueor, WIl- dr.w Bankson.

IOn' or' Thomu WlllOo' w.re .Uornoy.gensral.t .oy period." In the 1704.-Appololed 4th 7 mo.; II C. R.,l63,--.John Gueat, llamnalllDo:1,
"Catalogu. of th. Alumol of th, Unlrenlty of P.nn.ylv.nl.... Thom..
KlIt..... a graduate or 1806. I. ooUced ...Uoro.y·g.n.rel of Penn.yl·
..anla. If he ....r hold the omc. the Record of CommUoion••t Harri.
hurg would h.re aho..n It.
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Goorge Bacb•• Samn.1 BlclIardoon. Nathan 8tanbn..,.. Jobn Jon... I
Joerpb Pldpon. l!:dw.rd Farm.r. Bowland Em•• and Andr.w Ran". ,

_k ~1706.--<:Ommloalonocl Iltb mo~ AI JUBtlCtlII of lb. Conn of Common
Pl.... See B.cord of Com01I..lonl. Day of lb. month not recordod.
Joeeph Growd.n. Willian. BiI... Samn.1 D"rk. J_pb Klrkbrld•• WII·
Joop;bby Ward.r. J.remlah Lanp;borne, and Thomu SI8O.noon.

1707.-Commlalonocl March 3d. Jnltl_ of tb. Commoll PI.... Qu....
t.r S-loDl. Ind Eqllity. 8ft Record of Commllllonl,-Jooeph Growden.
S.uoo.1 Flnn.y, N.lban Stanbnry. John Jon... Goorg. Bacb•• Edward
Fllrmn, Joeeph Pidgeon. Bowland Bllt-, .nd Peter Bankoon.

17111.--<:Omml.lon.d Jnn. 'Ih. Sea Record of Commlllloni and 2
C. R .1l26,-Rich.rd Hili. Benjamin Vinlnll. laMC Norrl.. Jlmee Logan,
Nalhan Sianbury, Edw.rd J'lIrmer. Bowland 11:111.. Joolah Bolfe, John
Swirl, Samu.1 OIlrponl.r, J_ph Fi.her,and BobertJon... Tb. mayor
and record.r were ""ded to the commlalon alwayl; 2 C. B.• 626.
Jl.icbard Blll wu mayor end Bollen A.helnn record.r In 1716. but lb.
Ialler I. nol m.nllon.d h. the Record of Commla'onl.
1715.~JmmlalonoclSeplember lit. See Record of Commlulonl. No

r...eon Ie glY.n for IWO commlaloDi thll y_.-Blchard BlII,lDac No...
ri.. Jam... Logan, Natb"n St.nbury. Edward Farn,.r, Bowland Eml.
Benjamin Vining. JOllab RoUe, Rlch"rd Anlhony. Jobn Swift. and
RobenJon...

1717.--<:Ommloeloned September 2d. Record of Uomml.lon.. 3 C. n.•
I7.-Ricbard BIU. I....c Norrl.. Jamee Logao. Anlhony P.lm.r. Natban
Staub....,.. Edward Farm.r. Rowland II:llll. BenJlml.. VI..lnC. JoeI.b
Rolfo, Jobn 8wln, Boben Jonee. Clem.nl Plumlled••nd Morrla Mor
ria.

1718.--<:Ommlaloned Aogaat 19tb. and recomml.loned NOY.28,l718;
3 C. R .• 'O••nd Record ofComml.loDl.-lllcb.rd 11111. I""ac Norrll. J.m..
Losan. Jonathan Dlcklnoon. Rob.rt Aaabetoo. Anthony Palm.r. Natban
StAnborJ'. Ed...ard F"rmer. Rowl.nd Ellt-, Benjamin Vining. JOIlah
]Iolro, Clem.nt Plnmoted. John Swift. Boll.n Jnn.. (Merion). Boberl
Jon.. (Nortb Walee). Andrew aamllton. Samuel Perel. Samu.1 eor
penler. Richard Moore. and Chari.. Bead.

1719.-UommI0l1"ned Dt'COmberllth; from Becord nf Comml.lone.
Rlch.rd Hili. Jam.. Log.n. Iooac Norrl.. Jonlthan Dlc"lneon. WlIlllm
J'lahbonrn., Bnb.n AlOh.ton. Anlbony Palm.r. Nalhen 8I1,nlln..,.. Ed
..ard F.rm.r. Bowland KIIII. BenJ.mln Vining. Clem.nt Plnmlted. John
S..lft. Robert Jon.. (M.rlon). Robert Jon.. (North W.I.I). Samu.1
Perez, Samu.1 Carpent.r. Rlch.n! Moore, and Ch.rl... Reed.

1712.-Comml.loned Jun. "h ; from Record ofCommtlllon..-lllch.rd
Hili. J.m.. Logan. baac Norrl.. Jonalh.n DI.klnoon. WIIII.m Fllh
boom.. Bobert AlOhelon. Anthony P.lm.r. Bowlend EIIlI. Benjanlln
Vinlnl, Cl.ment Plnmoted. Jobn Swln, Rollert Jon.. (North W.l••).
Ilamu.1 Carpenler. Charl.lReed, 'ranclo Ba...le••nd Bollert FI.tcb"r.

172S.-Cnmml.loned FeI>ru.ryI8tb. Recorde of Commllllono.-Blch
ani Hill. Jam.. Log.n,I....c Norri., RoberlA.heton, Anlbony P.lm.r,
William Fllhboume. Jo.lah Bolfe. Edward Farm.r. Benjamin Vining.
C1eme"t Plumetocl. Jobn Swift, Bobert Jon.. (North W.l..). Samuel
Carpent.r, CI..rl.. Bead, B... Thome. Frenel. Rawl•• Robert Fletcb.r.
Blchard AllJorough. Tbnme Lawr.nce. EYen O....n. Jobn Cad....lad.r•.
and Edw.rd Boberte.

1725.--<:Omml.loned H.y12tb. Record ofComml..lonl.-Bich.rd HlIJ.
Iaaae Norr", Robert Aaab.ton. Anthony P.lm.r, William Fllhbonrue.
Edward Form.r. Cl.m.nl Plumlled, Jobn 8...1n, Robert Jon.. (North
WaIn). t1emnel Carpent.r. Charl.1 Rel\d. Be. Thom... Franc" I1awl••
Robert Fletch.r. Rubert Fllh.r. Thomu Lawrenc•• EYen 0"'.0, John
Oad.alad.r. and Kdw.rd Boberll.

1726.-Commlllloned September III; 3 C. B.• 271.298. "nd Orphanl'
Court Doc"et. No. 1.-:uaae Norrl.. J"m.1 Logan. Anthony P.lm.r.
Ilamn.1 Pr..ton. William Fllbbouru•• Ed....rd Farmer. Clem.nl Plamot"'. Jobn Swln, Cb.rl.. Read. Roben FI.tch.r, Thome La...rence.
__n Ow.n. Ed_rd Roberti, Thomu F.nton. Richard Harrlaon. J_ph
AabtoD, Derlc" J.n..a (G.rmantown)••nd Owen EYen (Norlb W.l..).
and on Sept. 15. 1726 (3 C. B.• 273);-Bollert A.b.ton ; but not to lit on
the bench. u h. wu .Ier" or th. peace .nd prothonotary of the Court
of Common PI...

1727.-Commlaloned Sept.mber 2d.-lDac Norrl.. J.mel Log.n. An
&bon, Pal_. William FllhlJonme. Edward F.rm.r. John 8...m, Cl.m
.nt Plnmlted.CharI.. Bead. Thomal Lawrenc., Ed....rd Roberto, Tbomu
J'onton. RI.h.rd Barrlaon. J_pb Asbton. D.rlc" Jall.leo••nd O....n
EYan.

173z..33.-Appolnled H.rch 6th; S C. B.• 528,-1...... Norrl.. C1.m.at
P1omated. Thomu Lawren.., Samu.1 Huell. Edward F.rm.r, Chari..
Jtesd. Edward Bobert., Richard H.rrllon. Derlc" J.nl.n,Ow.n Eyan,
WIIUam Allen, George Boone. 'hom.. GrlIIlU.. Goorg. I'Il~w.ter.Rlch-

ard HartIn. LaD.y Bore, John Pawlln. Hord...1 Lincoln. and the mayor
and record.r of th. city or Pbllad.lpbl. for Iha tim. ,..llIg.

1733.--<:Ommlllloned December Sd.-I..... Nurrll. Clpmant Plumlted.
Thorn.. Lawrence, kmn.1 HR..II, Thom.. Grlmlll, Chari.. Reed. Ed
ward Farm.r. ICdwan! Boberto, RIchard H.rrlann, Derlc" J"n..n, Owen
EYen. William AII.n.George Boono.Georll" Fltlw.ler.Blchard Hartin.
Jobn Pawlln. Mordecai Lincoln. EYea Thom.... H.nry Paatorlu•• and
the mayor and r.cell"der of Ihe city.

1788.-Appolnled Nuv.mber 22d; , C. B.. 3l2,~ement Plnmlted,
Thom.. Lawrenc., Samuel Huell, Ralph A..boton. Tbom.. Grlmtta.
lCdward Farmar. Edward Bobertl, Rlch.rd Harrioon. Derlc" J.naen.
William AIl.n, George Boon•• George Fltzw.ter, Jam.. H.mllton.
Thorn.. FI.tcher. WlIJlam Till. Cod••lad.r 1I'onlka. Allrem T.ylor.
Jonalhan Rob..on. Ow.n Evau (Llm.rlck). Edward Ret'CO (Manb.t...•
n.y). David Hampbreya (M.rlon). and the m.yor .nd recordar of Pblla
d.lphla for the lim. b.lng.

17U.-Appolnled April 'th;' C. R .• .a2. Commlaoloned April 10.17U,
Record of Comml.lon..-CI.ment Plumated. Thomaa Lawrence, Samuel
Daaell. Ralph A..b.ton. Ihe m.yor and record.r of Phllod.lphla, Ed
ward Rob.rlll. Richard H"rrloon. William Allen. Georg. Boono. Geurge
FIt...ter. Jam.. Damllton. WllllRm Till. AIl....b.m T"ylor, Jonathan
BolJineon,Ow.n EYeu (Llm.rlck), JlRao IAech. BOIIj.ndn Sboem."er.
Jo..ph Paech.lI. Joahu. Haddox. Bobert Strallell.and D.rrlck K.year.
In the appolatm.nt••ppea.. tb. name or Grllllth LI....llyn. hnt hIa
name 18 not 10 tbf' comml,.loD.

1Hli.-Comn'laloned llay 27lh; , C. 11.• 76'1,-Thomu L!\WreDL".
Samu.l a_II. Ralph Aoeb.lon. Allram Taylor. Robert Strattell. th.
m.yor and recorder. William AII.n. Richard Harrioon. Georg. Boon.,
Geofll" Fllzwater. Joaatllan Rollln.on (Bobeoon 10 tb. Commlalon).
O....n Ev.a (Llm.rlck). Benj"mln Shoem"ker, JOIl1oa lI"ddux. SepU·
mua Bohlnaon. Grtlllill LI....llyn. Derrlc" K.year. Edw.rd Sblppen.
JOIOph Turuar. Cbarl. WIlling, Thomaa V.n..ble.. Nleholaa Asbton,
Thomu I'letch",8.mu.1 H"..h (Whltem....h). Tbom.. Yor"•• Jamel
Delapl.ln•• F ....ncl. P,,"ln, Jobn POllI and Anthooy Lee. i:aqul .....

IH9.-Appolnted Juo. 30th; 6 C. R.• 388.-TlJomu L!\wrenc•• Samn.1
a ...lI. Abr.m Taylor. Boben 81reU.II. Benjamla Sboemak.r. J_ph
Tun,.r. Thomaa Hop"lneon. WIIlI.m Logan. tb. mlyor and record.r
or tbe city, William AIl.n, JonAlh.n Rublnooo. Ow." E••", Joabna
Maddox, Septlmu. Rolllnooa. Belw.n! Shippen. CharI.. Willing. Thomaa
V.nalll... NI.hol.. A.bton. Tborn.. FI.lcher, Samu.1 1I0rrii (White
Ha..II). Thomu York•• Francll ParTin. John PoU.. Anlbony Lee. WII
11.01 CoI.man. Benjamin I'ranklln. Bowland EY..n•• and John Smith
(oon-ln-lll... of Jom.. LoII:.n).

17l\Cl.-Deed·Book a. No. 13. page 26ll.-8amo.1 HllIlln.
1761.-Commlaaloned Harcb 2IIlb. Record of COmmlaalo....-.Jouab

Seely and Conrad W.I••r.
1762.-Appolnted by Connell H.y 211. 1752 ; 6 C. B•• 672. "ad eommt.

.toned by th. Goyarnor H8Y so, 1762,-Tbuma. L.wrence. &bert Strel
t.lI. Benjamin Shoemak.r. Joee"b Turn.r. William Logan.Ow.n II:van,
Joahna Maddox, Septlmna BolllnlOo. Ed_rd Shippen, Cbarl.. WIlling,
Nichol.. Alhton, Thom.. I'I.tcb.r, John Potll, William COI.man. IHn
jamln )'",nkllo. John Smith. Bowblnd KYAnl. WIllIIUD Plnmoted.
Thom.. Whlte.Jobn Mllllln, D.nry Ant... H.nry Pawllug. kmu.1 Alh
mead. John Jon... Abrabam D.w... and, Allpll tat. Charlee Bronkd.n,

1757.-Appolnted NOYimber27tb; 7 C. B.• 769.-Wllllam UoI.man (pro
moted 10 ueoclate JOII"'" of the Snpr.m. Conn April 8, 1768). JOIbua
lIaddox, Septlmnl Bobinoon. John Patti, Bowlaad Bnn.. William Plum
.led. lIenry Pawling. Samu.1 Ashmead. John Jonee. William Paten,
Atwood 8hnt., Alexand.r Stedm"n, Samuel MIlIlln. J"""b Ducb6. 1_
Jon... Knn Thomaa, John Boberta. Archlbeld McLeao. Enocb DaYle.
Wllltam D.w.... Jobn Coplin. Genr•• Ennl. and 1_0 Alhlon.

1759.-Commloeloned October 2Otb.-Jam.. Hnmphr.,. and Jobn
Dogh.. Th... are th. only nam.. on th. Record of Commlaalonl at
thl. d.te. Jam.. Humph",,.. W&I a notary public. aud WAI mad. ajua
Uce or tb. peace to ao.ommodate him In that ollie., wblch h. b.ld for
• long ..rill of "....; aeo 10 O. B.• 48. On )'.Il. 8. 1761, flye wrlta of
..,.nod- w.re Iaued to Tbomu Yor"e. Rowl.nd Evanl, Johu Pottl,
Samo.1 Wh.rton. and John Hugh... lal. j udgeo of the Common Pi....
rorblddlng th.m ....rel.lnC ,tb. pow... granted Ib.m Ily Gonrnor
D.nny; 8 C. B.• 576. They w.re commilOloned only .. judg.. of the
Common PI... on Oct. 20. 1769; no doobt Ih.y held tI•• Qn.rl.r S
olonl. In tb. Record of Comm".lonl Samo.1 Wharton beadl the II."
and would, Iber.for•••ppear 10 be th. prior jndge. but I haya fullowed
the "Colonial Becordl." II aboYe. aod .. will appear In the lIat of th.
jn.t1cea and judgeo of Ih. Common Pi.... Se. allO Ih. Orphanl' Conn
Doc,,"tI, wb.reln It II .bo···-·· -. Yor". and hla ueocld.. held
th.t coort from Dec. 8. . .pereeded.
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Nichol More,ln omce J"D. 2,1_
Wl1llam W.lch, comml..loo.d _ 29 3 Il1O., 16M
WIIII.m Clark•• comml..loned 19 6 mo, 16M
Jam. CI..ypoole. co ml.loned 8 9 mo, 1185
Chrl.toph.r Taylor.' commlooioned 17 3 mo, 1M
WllIlam Clark., comml••luned 2 8 rna.. 168ft
Jobn Eckl.y, comml..loord 17 6 mo, 11187
WIIII"m H..rkh.m.commIBlloned IOll mo, 18llll
Thom.. Lloyd,' cumml..loned _ 211 mo,llll<9
William Ma.rkham, coml:l:Il.ioned ••••n.u •••••u f 9 mo... l690
Wllli..m Salway. con'ml..loned H.y 6.1691
Anlhony Morrl••' comml..loned May 29,Ifl9:\
Edward Shippen. cumml.loned Feb. 12, 1697-98
John GONt. comm lonrd _ 2 7 mo., 17011
Joseph Growden, commIJtllloned -11 mo.) 1706
Illch.rd Hili. conlml..loned _June " 1716
Jam.l Logall.' eumDII lon.d _.lWpt. 2, 1723
Iuac Norrtl,6 commb.ionfod ..•••••••••..••••.••....s.pt. 21, 17~6
CI.ment Plum.led. cumml.lon.d June n, 17M
ThoQ'uul LAWrttU~f'.' eomml.toned...••....•...... lla' 27, 17~
Rob.rt 8Ir.II.II. cUDlml••I"ned Aprll lI6, 17M
WIIII..m Ool.man. coDlmleeloned_ Nov. 27,1757

1 DI.d before S.pL 21, 1680.
• Died lOth 7 mo.• 1694, .ged forty-llY••
• Salw.y w•• promuted to the Buprem. Oourt on M.y 29.109-1, olllI

Morrl. 011 Aug. 10. 169•• but th. I.ttar _me to have retained hi. "",i.
Uon In the lo.,.r conrl.... will ba lIOn b.naCler; be died 23d ~ mo,
1721••ged ot"ly...ven.

'''Jam•• Logan ..ud hi. allOCl.I81.ju.t1_ or Ibe Oonrt of General
Qu..rt.r Be..lon.oftb. p.......ad Common Pleuf"r th.eltyand cu"n'1
of Phil"delphla," Sept. 2. 17:13. See prlnled pampblrt, .nlllird • A
Charg. 10 the Grand Jury." etc.• prlnt.d 172:1, by ADdrew Bradf",d. O'll~
the .ddl... to lb. grand jur)'.

6 S•• Orph..n.· Ocnrt Duck.t, No.2. Iouc Norrie Iut.t on lb. h.ncb
ou April 22d, ..nd onJun.n, 17M. CI.m.nt Plullllted h...do tboliotor
ju.Uc••.

• Thorn.. L.wr.nco died April 2.5, 17M. 00 April ~. 1758, 001_1&
w.. promoled to Ibe Snpr01ll. Oourt, .nd Ale"..oder Stedmln lout hi.
pl.ce tb.n. fur w. find blm prNldlng lu the Orph.n.' Cnnrt OD lie<. "
1758, ond called .. PrOlld.nt of Ih. Oourt or Oommon Pi Juoe"
1759; 8 c. n., 3.19. On M.rch 21. 1761. Judge Stedman d.."cod '"
Ih. SupreDlo C<>l1rt in ph<e. of Mr. In.llco Ooluman. who declined to be
recommleeioned, and WIIII.m Plnmllted, ne"t III the commlaolou orJlll
28. 1761, to Stedm.n. no doubt look hi. P1_ne u preaid....L

Todd, Philip Boebm, Zebulon Potla, and Jobn B1cbarda,.1UI, 01 JI11
26th. WlIlIaw HcHul1ln.

1778.-July 61b, Jon.tban Bay.rd Smith: October 2ht, David It...
nedy; Nonmber 10th, Henry Nillee, Jooeph Oowperthwalte; Decom-

I
~.r 16th. John Hiller .od Mlch••1Croll.
~mml.lonedJ.o.....,. 6th,-Willlam Ball, William Adcock,

Samuol Morrl.. Jr.••nd, H.y 71h, William Ko.b.

I
1780.-Oommlllloned JDne 7tb,-John Howell: 11 C. R.. 879.
1783.-OommlaoioDed July 12tb.-WlIJlam Dna; 13 C. B., 626.
\184--1' O. R., 114, .tc.-I'red.rlek AuguKu, Jlubl.o....... llam••1

I Wharton. r.aec How.II, Jobn Knowl.., William Mute... "'noel I1ro,
John Rlch.rd•• H.nry Scbeetll, Plunl<et I'I_n, Jobo GUI, and J.....
th.n P.nroae.

1786.-Jobn Nle., Jam.. Lougheed, Joeepb Wh.rton, and Ed....rd
Shippen; 14 O. R., Sill. 3U. 381.

1786.-1' C. R., 1129, 66O,llII9, 672 ; 15 O. B.• 17, 2.II,-Dr. EDoch Ed...rda,
William Craig, WIlliam Pollard, M..ttbew Dolpte, Jobo GlII. LeO'll
W.I.., and WIIlI.m Rueb.

1787.-15 C. R.• 160. 192, 272,-I'.br....,. 9th, Alexander Tod; _~pril

7th, H.tth.w Irwin; and, September 12tb, Robart JlcKnllbL
1788.-J.nuary 10tb, William Nlcbol.; March :11.1, J.-pb F.rree:

Aprl13d, J.cob Weenr; HAy 9tb, Joaeph Wb.rtoo and WIOI.........
taro to ba jo.tlcee of tbe Oommon 1'1.... ; 16 O. B, ~~: AugUlt :l6tb,
WIlliam Coala; Angult 29tb, WIIII..m Craie: September 2:Id, elr,...t
Blddl.; Rnd Nonmber 26th, JI\III•• Blddl••

I give below" lilt of Ih. Julie.....bo h.ld lbe Oounty Cnt,rl, or
pbllad.lphl" until SepL l,1791••nd, to.wold ueele.. rapetltluDofD......
gin oDly th. nam. of each jll.tlce once••nd the date of tb.,e "b••

llnt comm"loued, .Ithoolb many were reappoluted Hveral tim d
80me aerved tbrough • long aerl•• of y...... I'or tho tarm of ..mao,
... the Becord of Oomml.lono heretofore IIY.o. It"-'" lb..t ro.r
julic.. w.re a quorum. See 2 O. R., p.'. In th. old Dockalll or lb.
Orphan.' Oourt I notIced th..t th... w.re alw.y. four jutl_ ~.Ill

en..,. .Itllng of the DOIlrt, u.Yer .oy I.... aeldom .ny more:

1761.-Oommlllloned I'ebru• ..,. 28tb; 8 O. R.• 6T6.-Alu:.nder Sled
man (ednnced to uooelatejnatlce oBbe Snpreme Cullrl H.rcb 20,1761).
WillIam Plum.ted, Septlmu. Roblneon, Jobn Potta, Jr., Rowl.nd Enno,
Hen..,. P.wllng, Samuel A.bmead. Jobn Jon.. (Germantown). WIIII.m
p.te... Samuel MUllin, Jacob Ducbe, laue Jon... William Ooze, TbOlll..
WillIng. D.olel BeneEel, Ed.,.rd Pennington. Samnel Shoemak.r, WII·
lIam Parr. Joehna Howell, E..n Tbom.... Jobn Robert. (Miller), Archl·
bald McLean, Enoch DAYI., WIIII.m Dew_. John Ooplln, Georle E..n••
lIaac A.hton. Hen..,. H.rrleon, J.m.. Oooltu. John Trllmp, John Boll,
.nd William Meyberry••Dd, on Harcb 'tb. J.m.. Homphrey.. In 8
C. R.. 676, will be 10llDd the 1I.t 01 gentl.m.D recomm.nded lor jo.
t1_ to the Gonruor OD l'eb.28. 17tl1. wbloh It will b. perceiYed,
dllf.... from tbe forecolDg ID thle, Jacob H.II I. omitted .Dd William
Parr .DbatItUted.

17M.-c...mmlllloDed Nonmber 19lh,-Willllm Plum.led, S.ptlmo.
BobJnlOo, Samoel A.bmead, WIIlI.m p.t..... Samoel IUmln. Jacob
Duche. I"""" Jonea, WIllI.m 00"., TbomM Willing, D.nt.1 Bell..el.
Samuel Sbo.m.k.r. William P.rr. Ev"n Thom.., Archibald )lcLeeu.
WIIII.m Dew_, HeD..,. HarrllOD, Jam. COllltu, Jacob H"II. JObD
Bull. Thom.. Lawreuce. Jr., Jobn LawreDce, George Bryan, William
HumpbreY.,l'nderick ADtes, P.I.r Ev.no. Jam. BiddIe. AI.l<&nder
Edward.. and Jam. Humphr.;....

1765.-Oomml..loned J"nll..yl7tb.-Enoch DaYle.
1767.-Jobn AII.n, comml..loDed 1Il.rch 20th; .Dd Ch"rl.. Jolly.

S.pL H. 1767.
1788.--Ch.rl. B.tho, comml.loned June 131b.
1770.-00mmIBlloued Jou. 'th,-haec Jou.., Samu.1 A.hmead,

Samu.1 HlmlD, Jacob Duche, Samu.1 Ilbnem.k.r, WiIIl.m P.rr. Ev.u
TbOlDlLl, Archibald McLean. William Dew.... Jacob Hall. Thom..
Lawreu.... Jobn Bull, George Bryan, I'red.rlck Autal. Jam.. BiddIe.
AI8l<and.r Edward., John Allrn. Ch"rl. Jolly, Jam... Yuung, Ch.rl.
Batbn, John Glbean. P.t.r Chevall.r. Petar Knight, .nd Jobo POU.;
and. on JUDe 211t l Jllnlet Humpbre.r-, the notAry IJublic.

1771.-John Moore, comnlllllloned Augu.t lit, ..nd ou Augnat 20th,
Hettbew Ciarkoon. tb. nota..,. public.

177'l.-Oomml..loned J ..nuary hi; 10 C. R., o&6.-Pel.r Hiller, Ih.
notary public. 10 ald 101m In bl. omc., elc.

1772.-Oomml.otoned April 27th.-I_c Jou.., Samu.1 A.hmead,
Samuel Hlmln, Jacob Dnche. Samuel Sh""m..k.r. William P.rr, ArchI
bald HclAan, John BUll, Georg. Bryan, I'nd.rlck Anlae, Jam. Blddl.,
Alesander Edwarda, John AllPD, Jamea Young. Jobn GU-.on, John I

Potla, Jobn I100r., Thom.. RuU.,·. J.m. DI.m.r, Sarnn.l Polio, George
Clymer, Llnd..y Oo..tl. Ch.rl.. B.n••I, and Samnel Irwin. and the fol.
lowing notarl.. public, to _I.t them In theIr omce, viE. : Jam•• Hum
pbrey., H ..tth• ., C1ark""n. P.ter MlII.r••nd John Ord; .nd on Hay
'th, Samu.l Po...1 ..nd Den..,. Hili; 10 C. R., n.

1773.-Ju.tlc.. of Ih. Quart.r Seaeion••nd Oonlmon Pleu. From
"Aitkin'. Be"t.ter," 17T3, p. SO,-Isaao Jones, prelldent, 8amnf'l A.b ..
mead. Samu.1 IIUmln, J.cob Duche. Samu.1 Sho.mak.r, William P.rr,
Archibald HcClean. John Bull, George Bry.n.l'red.rlck Ant.... Jam..
BIddIe. Aluand.r Edward•• John AlI.n. J.m.. Youug, John Glbaon,
John Potu, John Moore. Tbom... Rutt.r, J.m.. DI.m.r, Samu.l Palla,
George Clym.r. Samn.1 In'ln, Llnflaay Coat••• Jam•• Hnmphrey••
H.tth... ClarklOn, P.t.r HlII.r. John Ord. Samuel Pow.lI••nd H.nry
Hili.

17U.-JUllIcetI of the Oommon PI... and Quart.r Beulo... From
"Aitkin'. RemBmbrancer."-Samnel A.bmead, pre8fd,mt: and the abo.,.,
jn.tloea, 8l<ceptlng I_c Jon••, "nd .,Ith AI8l<ander WlIcocka, commt..
.loDed Harcb .th ; 10 C. R .• 1M.

1776.-By ordln.nce of the Oonv.ntlon of S.pl.mb.r 3d. See" Mln
utM ortbe Convention," page 7:i.-BenJlmla J'l'IlnkliD, John DlckinlOD,
Georg. Bryan, Jam. Younl, Jam.. Biddie. Jobn Morrl•• Jr.• Joe.ph
Park.r, Jobn Bay..rd. Sh.rpe D.lon.y. John Cadw.llder, Joeeph Cuw
perthwalte, Chrl.topher 1Il.r.hall (tb••Id.r), I'ranel. Gurn.y, RoWrt
Kno". Hatth... CI.rkeon, William Oc.la, William Ball, Phtllp no.hm.
J'ranclo CR.per H.....nd.v.r, Tbom.. Cutbb.rt (Ih••Id.r). Moe.. Bar.
tram, Jacob Shreln.r, Joe.ph Mould.r. Jonathon p,,"ch.n, Bellj.mln
p...h.lI, BenjamIn Harbelon. Jacob Brlghl. H.nry HlII, Samn.1 A.h.
mead, Frederick AntEoI, Samuel Irwlo. Alexander Edwardl, Seth Quee.
Samu.1 Pott•• Rowl.nd Evanl, Ch.rl.. Bellael, ..nd Pet.r E'·.n•.

lrn.-Oomml.loned March 28th; 11 C. R .• IU4,-J.me. Yunng, John
Ord, Joeepb RedmaD, Sr" Il&ac Howell, George Henry, Plunkt't Flee80D,
Benjamin P..cboll, .nd Philip Dc.l,m.

ITi7.-CommiL.ioned June 6th; 11 C. R., 2trl,-&mnel AlhmeRrl,Oeorge
Bryan, Jamee Young, John Moore, John Onl,Jo"Hthll.lI Puchllll, JOleph
BedlDan, Sr., Perer Evana.Gt"Orgti Hflory, Pluukl·t f!"I~lolI, lURe nowell.
BeuJanlin Paacball, S('tb Quoe, Andrew Knox, Jobn Knowll'.B, D••ld I
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AI.".Dd.r Sledm.n,1 oommlloloued AprlJ 8,17118
Wllli.m Plnmoted, <omDli.loned M.rch 21, 17M
llepllmu. Ro~lnlOn,'comml_oo.d Aul. 14, 178/1
Samuel Aohmead, commINloned J.o. 16, 1767
lou<: Jon como'I.loned Jun. 4, 1770
!!Kmuel Mlmlo," comml.loned D.c. 6, 1778
Jim" Young, comml ooed M.rch 28, 1777
8001".1 Alhm_d, oomml.loo.d luo. 6,1m
Juho Onl, commIDlooed M.rch I, 17711
Joho Moore, comml.lo""d lJepl. 6, 17711
Joho Onl, con'ml••looed lJept. 4, 1780
Plnoli:el 1'1.....,0, commIDionod Noy. 18,1780
Edw.nI Shippen, comml.lonPd Oct. 4.17l1l1
Dr. Booch Kdw.nIa, cunlml.looed Aug. 16,17811

JUSTIClIS OJ' THE COURT OF COMMON PLBAS, QUARTER SES
SIONS OJ' THE PEACE, AND ORPHANS' COURT :rOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OJ' PHILADELPHIA FROH 1684 TO 17811.

NIchol.. MorP, commIDiooed J.n. 2,1682-83
Thom.. F.lrm.o, commllOioned _ JllD. It. 1682-83
lAurence Cock, comml.ioned._ J.n. 2.1681-83
WIIII.m W.I-h, comm..ioned 2lI 3 mo., 1684
William C1.rke, comoll••loned 19 8 mo., 1684
William C1.yluo. comml••loned 19 6 mo., 1684
Hobert TurDf'f, commh.lont"d .. u 19 8 mo., 16M
J"raocl. D.nl.1 Pulorl"., comml.looed 19 6 mo., 1684
Jam Cla,.pool., comml.lonPd 6 9 mo., 18l1l1
WiIIl.m I'ramploo, cuDloli..loned 6 9 mo., 16l1l1
Homphre,. Murre,., oumml..lon.d 6 9 mo., 16l1l1
WiII,.m Salw." comml.lon.d 6 II mo., 111M
Joho Bn.n, comml..looed 6 9 mo., 1686
Wllh.m WanI.o, 8r., comml..looPd 6 9 mo. 18l1l1
Joho Mooo, comml..looed 8 9 mo., 18l1l1
Dr. John Good80DD,comm..ioned 6 9 mo., 1686
Cbrl.lopher T.ylor, commllolooed 17 8 mo., 1688
BAm Wllcoch, comm..lnlled 20 7 mo., 1686
WIIII.m Soulh.tJ., commllolooPd 20 7 mo., 1688
Joho Eckl.:Y,comml..'ooed 18 3 mo., 1687
Thomu EII comml..looed 1& 3 mo., 1687
Joobu. CAr&, commIDiooed 18 3 DID., 1687
John Sh.ltoo. comml..looed 18 3 010.,1687
William Markham, comml.looed 12 1I1h, 1688
Samuel Carpent.r, comml.looed 12 I1lb,l868
Grlmth Ju" comm'D1oned 12 lllh,I6118
l!amu.IRlch.nllOn,.omml..looed 12 Iltb,l868
Grlmth Ow.o, cornml.loood 12 Ilth,l868
I' cl. Bawl., comml.looed , 12 lllb,I688
Joho Holm., comml..looed 12 lllh,l688
Thnn,. Lloyd, eumml..loo.d 2 11,16811-90
Arthor Cooke, .0mml.looPd 6 7 010•• 1690
Samo.1 J.olur, comml..looPd 4 9 mo., 1600
Anlhooy Mom.. ClOmml.loned - --, 1692
Robert Je r, cummlo.lonPd - --,16112
.J.cob H.II. ""mml••looed M.,. 8, 1693
Andrew BaO'IIOD, commi..loned M.y 8,1693
Humphr., W.lorDllln, cnmml..luoPd May 10,1693
Joohn. Carpeol.r. "..mml..looed Jnl,. 18, 1693
~w.nI Sblppen, ""mmt.loned F.". 12.1697-118
Ch.rl.. Sobel', cnmml.loned F.b. 12,16Il7-118
.John ".rm comml oned F.b. 12,1697-98
J.m.. )'os, cnmllll.looed F.~. 12, 1697-98

I B,. the act ofS.pt. 29, 1759, thej".tI.... orth. Quarter Ilou10Dlw.re
nol to be jadpo of Ih. Common PI_ or of the Orph.o.' Coart; th...
fore Thomao York••nd hi. uooclat.. n.y.r .at 10 the Qu.rtor SMoloDl;
for Ihla nuoo hi. oam.l. omllted 10 Ihla 1111.

I SeptimalRoblo.uo died J.o. 7,1767.
a Weotcoll, In bl. "HI.lory ofPhllad.lphla," Sonoda, DYpnlcA of May 2,

1876, alIIt... i./". alia, th.t "Samu.1 Aohm.ad died In 1798..•• H....
_Id.nt of Ihe jasltc.. of the Commoo PI od Quarter SMolooa 10
1774." S- Allkh,'... Reglll.r," wbl.h gI••• him pre.ldeol of Ih. Com·
mon PI...nd Qu.rt.r 1Je..lonl .t Ih.1 d.te. Thl. 1••0 .rror .. 10 lb.
Quarter S4!aeJnn., for.n old dock.I, JUII dioco••r.d (1879), of thaI ClOOr&,
for 1773 10 1779, .i..... pr..ld.nl, or IIr.1 jUllle., I ....c JODH, IJepl. 8,
1773; Samu.1 Mlmln, Dec. 6,1773; .od plac.. &Iimlo'. D.m. 00 ....pa
ral. lin. by lto.lf oolll Juo. 4. 1776, .n.r ...hleh Ih.r••re 00 .otrl••
10 Ih. dock.1 untillh. followloll', .10.: .. Al • Geo.ral Qnart.r 8eIOloo.
of the p.ace, h.ld .t Pbllnd.lpbl. for Ih. ""anly 'of Phll.d.lphla, 00
&h. lot d.,. of IJepl.mber, Anno Domini, 1777 (tJ.lng Ih. IInl ....10" of
the~ h.ld for the couoly .ror d .10•• Ih. Ualted Colool.. of
North America .er. b,. th.tr Rep nlalfy.. 10 Congreoo _mbled
doc:lared r.- and Independ.ol Stal , which ..... dooe .1 Phllad.lphla,
00 the tth d.,. of July, 1778, wh.o lb. form.r Cou.lflultoo .od Goy.
tnlmeut of tho ProYloco of P.oDlyIYlol. w.re .bollahed, .nd 0000
afterward .. n•• (10 .It, the p....nl) Con.ltlatlon, 1..., .nd pollc. for
the II'IJOd I",emm.nt of Ih. Commonw••lth of P.oo.yIYllol•••re I

lbrmod .nd eotabllahed)." And .... 1I0d 10 ..Id dock.t, .. Jam.. Youog, I

lI:8qtIlre, preoldeol," IJepl. 1, 1177; Juho Ord, Eaqlll..... pr.hl.nl, MIIrch
1, 1779; .Joho Hoore, Eoqnlre, preold.at, 8.pt. 6, 1779; Joho Ord,
1:Iq1l1..., pr....d.ot, Sap&. 4, 1780.

N.lh.n Stanbury, commIDioned _ 19 10 br 1700
Johu Jou cumoll oned 19 1U br 1700
Joho GU..I, cuUloll..loaed _ 2 7 mo, 1701
!!Kmuel I'hlD~Y, commloolooed 2 7 mo., 1701
Ed rd F.rm.r, ""mml..loaed 2 7 mo.,1701
Blchanl EI1I., comml..loo.d 2 7 mo., 17111
Robert F o.h, comml oued 2 7 mo., ) 701
Georp Roche, comml..loued 4 7 mO.,1704
J_ph Pidgeon, comml..lnoed 4 7 mo., 1704
Andrew BauklOn, Jr., comml.loned ..•......_ .. 7 mo... 1706
Jl'Mph Growden, commJ.JIIDed.u __ 11,1708
WIIIl.m Brl.., comml..loued _- 11,1708
Samn.1 D.rk, cumml..loued - n,1708
J_ph Kirkbride, .omm..looed - 11,1708
WllIolllhhy W.nln, comml.loned - 11,1708
Jer.mlah Langhorn•• cumoll••looed - 11, 1708
Thom.. St.,.olOn, comml..looed _- n,1708
P.l.r BRnklOo, .0mm"looed Harch 3,1707
lllch.nI Hili. comml.alonod Jun. 4, 1715
Bonjllmlo Vlolog, comml..loned Jon. 4, 1716
Iouc Norrl., commlooloned Jon. 4, 1716
J.mea LolEl'O, commllolooed ..J.m. t, 1716
JOII.h Rolf., comm..loned Jun. t,1716
Joho Swift, commlDJoned .Jno. t, 1716
Joo.ph Flab.r, comml.looed Juo. f,I716
Robert Jonll, commllOlon.d Juu. 4, 1716
Robert AoIh.lon, cnmml••looed .Jou. 4, 1716
RI.h.nI Anlbooy, commIDloo.d llept. 1,1716
Aothooy P.lm.r, comml.looed _lJept. 2. 1717
C1.m.ol Plum.ted, commlooJooed lJepl. 2, 1717
Mom. H.rrIo, comml..loned lJept. 2, 1717
Joo.th.o DlcklnlOo, comml..loned Anll. 19,1718
RoberlJooea (Merlon). cnmml..looed AnlC. 19.1718
Robert Jooea (North W.l..), conlmIDiooed Aug. 19,1711
Andr•• H.mllloo, comml..looed Au,. 19,1711
8IImu.1 Pern, commiDiooed AulC. 19,1718
Rlch.nI Moore, comml..looed Aulf. 19,1718
CharI.. Read. comml.looed Aull;. 18,1718
WIlII.m FI.hbouru., romml..loned Dec. 6,1718
Robert FI.toh.r, cummIDiooed Jun. 4, 1722
Ke.. Thom comml..looed F.b. 18.1723
Rlehanl Alhoroogh, comml..loned F.b. 18.1723
Thom.. Lawronc., comml.loned F.~. 18,172.1
EYao 0 0, comml..loned F.~. 18, lT23
Joho Cadwal"d.r, comn'..looed F.b. 18,1723
Ed anl Robert..' cumml..looed F.b. IH,1723
Robert Fi.h.r, cnmml.loned M~, 12,1726
Samu.1 Preoton,. comm..looed s..pl. 1,1728
Thom.. F.nlon. commlDJoned s..pl. I, 1726
Rlch.nI H.rrIooo, comml.looed lJepl. 1,1728
J_pb Alhlon, commi..loned S.pl. 1,1726
Derick J.o••n, comml..loned lJepl. 1,1728
Ow.o !CYao (North W.I..), cnmml.loned lJepl. 1,1728
Samn.1 Huell, comml..looed H.rch 6,1732-.13
WIIII.m Alleo, commIDiooed M.rch 6, 17;I~
Georp Boon•• commi.loned H.rch 6,1732-33
Thom.. GrllIIll.. comml.looed M.rch 6,1732-33
Gearle I'ltowaler, commIDlonPd M.rch 6, 1732-'l3
Rlch.r~ M.rllo, comml..loo.d M h 6, 1732--33
L , Bore, comml oned _ M.rch 6,17:12_'l3
Joho P.wlln, comml..loned M.rch 6, 1732-'l3
Hordec.1 Llocoln, comml.loned M.rch 6, 1732-33
Jeun Thom comml••looed D..,. 3, 173.1
H.nry Pulorln 'mml.looed D..,. 3,17a3
B11lph A..h.toll, comml..looed Noy. 2'l,1738
J.m.. HAmilton, commt.loo Noy. 2'l.1738
Thom.. I'lelch.r, comml..looed Nuy. 22. 1738
WIlII.m Till. commi..ioned Noy. 22,1738
Oadwalader Foulk., cummIDioned No1'. 22,1738
Abram T.ylor, commIDlonPd Noy. 22,1738
Joo.II,.o Rol-.o,comml.loned Noy. 22,1738
Ow.o X••o (Llm.rick), cumml..looed Noy. 22,1738
DaYld Humphrey.. comml..loned No.. ~ 1738
Edw'd R.ec. (M.o.tAwoy),commlDloned No.. 2'l,1738
Iouc Loach. como,I..looed Aprll .,1741
Benj.mlo 8hoemak.r, comml.looed April 4, 1741
J_ph Pooch.II, comml..lolled Aprll 4,1741
Joehu. Medrlox, cumml..loned Al'r'l 4,1741
Roh.rt Slr.n.lI, comml.loned April 4, 17tl
Derrick K.y..r. eumml..lon.d April 4,1741
Grlffilh LI.w.II,o, conlml..looed M.)· 27,1746
llepllmn. Ro~looon.cummt.loned M.' ~7. 1746
lCdw.rd Shlpp.n, cumml.loned )I.y 27.1746
JOIf'ph TllrntIJf, commiuloned ~I.y 27,1746
Cl,arl•• Wlllln". comml..loned &I.' 27,1746
Thomu ,"..nAllIe., ctunoliulonfld...••.•...•.•.••. Mny 27,174.6
Nichol"", Aahton.l'ommluioned ••••••••.•••••.•.1I1ly 27,1746
Sam".1 Morrl.(\VhitfO M.nh) ""mml••luned.M., 27,1746
Thorn..,. Yurk~1 (·ommhudont'd .••..•...........•••• MAy 27.1746
JRmetl DfllRphdnfl, comnllllBtoned...•.••••.. u ••• MlIly 27,17""
Franclll Pltlnlu, enmmIMluued ....•.•.•.••.•....... M.y 27,17'6
John PuttJl,comml..lnnerl Mlly :!7. 174~
Anthony'''"', cOIumlnionfld MI\)· :,n.1746
Thom8JII Hopklneon,comm lnned lnne 30,1749
William JAt~n, commilidioned JlIl1f1 :\0,1749
WII1I"m Coh'mAII, cllmm''''''lolled Tune 34.1,1749
BenJMDlln '",nklin, eonJmi..llllolll'd .•••.••.•••....June 30,1749
Boland Eyaoa, comml8lliuned..••••••....•.•.......Juoe 30,17'49

, Died 26lh 11 mo., 17GB,.1;ed .I,.bl)··two•
• Died 10lh 7 mo., 179", aged •.,.ol,.-olo"
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John Smith,' comml..loned Jlln. SO, 1749
8ftmll.1 Mlmlll, cumml.lulled -- -.17bO
Ion•• SPely, CnrnmIR'4ioIlNJ M.rch 2,'), 17M
Connad Wel"er, comml..ionect......•.••••.••••..•1rhuch 2,'). 1751
WIIII"m Plllm.ted, conllnl••lon.d M.y :10.1762
ThOinlUJ Whltl', comlllt!llioned. ..•..•••..••.•.•••.•.May 20,1762
John 11111I1". oomml..lolled M.y 211,1762
B ..nr,f AliteR, OOOlI1lIMlnnfd._ n •••••••h •••M,,' 2(1,1752
Henry p llng. camml..lon.d )I.y 20. 17.~2

8M.muel A,d.nlelld, comnlhMtooed u.MlI.y 20,1762
Johll JonN, comml.lollE'CJ .•.........••.•••••.•u .. Ma' 2«1,1761
AbrAhAm D"wPII,' comml.loned u M.y 20,1752
Ch"rl.. Drockd.n. comml..loned Ang. l,17b2
WIIII"n, P.t comml,.lollf'd No.. 27.1767
Atwood Shntr, ('omOlI:e.lont'd..•••......••••.•••.•.No't'. 21,1767
Aloxllml(Or Stfdm.. u, romml..loned Nov. 27.1767
Jacob DIICh6, c4.lmml~.luned Nov. 27,1767
IIIft&c JonN. comml.~loned __ No'f'. 27,1767
EYtUl Thorn , commillionpd No'f. 27,1757
John RoI,.,._, comrnl..ioned Nov. 27,17b7
Archll 1<1 I!cLeftn. camn.I..lo".d No.. 27.lOb7
Enoch IMvia., cornml.lon-' No'f'. 27,17.')9
WIIII"m n.w.e.. comml••loned N".. 27.1767
John Voplln, commlulllned ...•••.•..•.•••••••••••• :NOY. 27,1707
tJeofgl!li EVil-Os, comna i_loned Nov. 27. 1767
IftI\"c A,htun, comml.ionPd. Nov. 27,171\7
JamPI Jlumphre)"l, coDunl.loneri Ocl. 20,1759
John HlJKh comml..io".d Ocl. 20.1769

- Sanl1lf'1 Wh rlon, commllllloned Oct. 20. 1769 ~.

Johil Potl",Jr., commi.toned Feb. 2~, 1761
Wllli"m COxo.oomml..lon.d V.b. ~8.1761

Thon".. Willillg. comml..loned Feb. 28.1761
Danlf'1 Bene7.et, comnlt.loneri VelJ. 28,1781
Edwttrd Peolltlfton,. commt.toned.••....•.•.•••Ji'eb. 28,1761
8ftnlll.1 Shoem.k.r. comml..lon.d V.\,. 28.178\
WIIII"m Parr. commllftion.d F.b. 28.1761
JO'Ohll" 110 11, comml..ion.d F.b. 28.1761
John Ro""rl. (MIIl.r), conlml..loned F.b. 28.1761
H8nry Han1lOn, conlml..loned. )"..b. 28,1761
Jameil Coult -, comrnl..lonpd 'eh. 28.1761
John Trllmp, CClmmllllloDl~d Fl"b. 2~, 1761
Juhn Ilull,oomnll..loo.d II'.b. 28.1761
Willl.m M"yh..rry. comml..loned F.b. 28.1761
J"cob H"II. conlml.tunf'd 11'.10. 28,1761
ThowA. Lawrence, comml.lonod .•.••.••••u ••• Noy. 19,1764:
John L"Wntnc8. cornml.loned NoT. HI,1164:
Genncp Bry,,". COD1DII..loDed No'Y. 19,17M
WIIII.m HlJmphrey•• comml..loned No.. 19.1764
.Frp.dertck AlltH,commill.loned .••• u ••••••••••••Noy. 19. 17M
Peter Evn.nl,oomml.ioDed No'f'. 19,17M
J ..m.. Biddie. coo'ml..loned No.. 19.1764
Al.xandPr Ed.."nl•. comml..loned No.. 19.1764
John AII.n. commilftloned M.rch 21). 1767
Charle. Jolly. oomml..loned 8epl. 14.1767
Cblul~ BAlho, conloll.toned Juoe 13, 1768
JamBi Young. commhudoned June f,1770
John Gihoon. comml..I,,"f'd Jlln. 4.1770
Peter Chfl ller, comnll.loned .JtIO. 4,1770
P.ler Knight••0mmilftloned JlJDe 4.1770
John MooN'. coIDlulllllloned Aug. 1,1771
1lI.lIhew C1"rk n. c"mml.loned Aug. 20. 1771
Pe16f MlllPf, oomml.loned ....•••.•..••••••.•••.•. Jan. 1,1712
Thom". RUII.r, comml.loned April 27.17ill
J"m.. Dlem.r. commllll1oned Aprtl 27. 17711
8&mupl Poll•• comml••loned Aprtl 27.1772
GeorKP Olymer, commt..loned Aprll 27.1772
Lind f:""I•••omml.loned Aprll ~7. 1772
Oharlo" Ben••I. comnll..loned Aprtl 27.1772
S"mnel Ir..ln. comml..loned Aprtl 27.1772
John Ord. comml.luned Aprll 27.1772
SAmuel Powel, eommilBioned M"" .,1772
H.nry Hili••omml.loned ,,,y 4.1772
AI.x"nder Wllcocko. conlml.lon..d M..rch 4,1774
Ben]"mln V",lIklln. conlml.loned 8opl. 3.1776
Jon.th Dlckhulon, comml.loned 8ept. 3. 1778
John )I"rrt•• Jr. comml.loned 8ept. 3.1778
J()Mlph Parker,oonlmll!lflOned SepL S,I776
John 8l•.•ant. "..mmi.lonf'd 8c'pl. 3,1776
Sh"rp. ll-I.n.y. commi.lon.d S.pt. 3,1776
John C"dw.lador. comml..loued .8.pt. 3.1776
Jo.eph eo..p..rlhw.i1., comml..lonf'd 8ept. 3.li78
Cbrt.toph.r H"rah"II, Sr.• commit.ioned 8opt. 3,1776
lirancl. GurnElY. comml.lont'd Sept. 8, 1776
Rnhert Kno'X,commlutourd S.pt. :i,1776
WIIII"m C<l"l., comn'I..lon.d tl<!l't. 3.1776
WIlII"m Ball••ommi..loned 8opt. 3.1776
Philip llo.hm. commi..loned 8epl. 3.1776
Frandll CR.1IJM"r URlP'Pncl"'fer. commi_ioned 8ppt. :i, 1778
ThomA,. Cuthhert, loJr.• comml.ionecl.. .•.••••.•.Sppl. 3,1776
Mo.t'I &rtrftm,CODlml ioDPd 8ept. 3,1776
Jacob Schreln.r. cODlml..lou.d 8.pt. 3. 1776

1 8on.ln.I...· of Jam.. Logan.
I Died F.b. 1, 1776. "god le.enty·twn.
I Th. P.ninglon. of Phllad.lphl...pell their nam.. thna. and ..r. d..

_nd..nll of I......, Penlnglon. who died In 1769, ..nd who, with hi. wlf..
Ia bnrled alougald. or WIIII.m P.nn ..nd hi. wlf•• In Jonl..n grllTey..rd.
Chalfont, Bucko. Kngland. U. lAid there wu no need of a doubl... to
.11 Peulngton.

JOIllpb Hould..r, comnll.loned _lloopL lI, 1776
Jonathan ""lOh"lI. COlllllll.loned lilept. 3,1778
Benj.mln P&lch"II,' c..n.mlllioned Sept. 3, 1776
Benjamin H.rh n.ooIIJR,I.lonf'd s..pt. 3, 1778
J"cob Brlghl. comnll.loned llPpt. 3.1778
80th QlI commhllololoed 8ept. 3, 1778
Bowl"nd Ev..n.. comml..loned Sept. 3.1776
Jooeph RedDUln. Sr. commltaioned M.n:b 28,1777
10M" Ho II.oomml..loned )Ian:h ~ 1777
GeorJl1l H.nry. oomllll..loned )I..n:h 28, 1777
Plank..t Fleeeon. comllll..lunf'd )I"n:h :llI, 1777
Andrew Kno", oonJDlll'Ittionfd...••••••.•••.•.•.... June 8,1m
John I:S:nowl commi.loued Juue 6,1'1n
DR'Yld Tlldd, romml..ioned Jun. 6,li'11
~bulon Polt., ("urnml,.doned...••...•••....•.•.••.Jl1n. 6, 1m
Joh1l RichArd.. coDln.loaionf'd Jnn. 8. 1777
WIIII.m )IcMnll1n.cnmml••loned Jnly 20,1777
Jon"th"" B.r.nl 8mllll. commi oaed July 6.1778
0..1<1 K.nn.dy, commi..loned OcL 21.1778
Henry N"J(lee, ooNIIII.ioned .......•_ •••.•..•••..Nu'f". 10,1778
J_ph eo..perthw"lre.oommlllioned No.. 1U,l778
John MiIl.r. oomml.lonf'd Dec:. 18. li78
Mlch l Oroll. romllll..loned Dec. 18, 1778

_ William Adcnck. comml..loned Jnn. Ii. 17711
8Amtlcol )forri, Jr•• comRl1llloued ..•..•••.•.• _.JuDe 6,1171
Wt1Iilllm RnBb, ronlml..tullf'd lh,,. 7,17"19
John H01"tall, oom11l1...loned .••• u ••••••••••••••••••June 7,1780
Wlllillm np"n, cClmmt.luned Jul, 12.. 178-1
Fredprlck AnK. Mnhl.nberg. commillioned..lhrob Iii. liM

--:~mllel Wh"rtou, comml.tolled May It, 1'784
William Mule camnll.loned JUIl. 7, 17114
IIAI111..1 Jeyrs, wmmII4lMioned..•..••......•.••.••••••Jun. 7,1784
Jol1l1 Gill, comml.ldoned _ ••June 23,1784
Henry 811ttf'tZ, comllll.ionef'l..•••.•.•••.•..•..•.•••Julle 24.. 17M
JOD ... thR" l'eIl1"Ole. cOlnmlqioned.•.•••••••..•..••&pt.. t. 1184
John Nh~... commi..loned .....•.•....••...•.•••.•.••J.n. lA,171l,)
lam•• Longh(..d. cOInnli.toned J'.b. 3.. 1185
JOIIeph 'Vllltrlnl'l, comnl1..loned JlIlIrt'h 18. 1786
Ed..anlShlppen. comn'I..I"nf'd llIan:h Ill, 17811
WIIII"m Poll.rd. oonlmlaaloned March 2, 1786
Dr. Enoch Eltwardl, C'ommt.ionecl .......•.•.•..M.n-h 18, ]781
WIlIi.m Onlill. comml.ioned IlI"n:h 18, 17811
M"lIhew Holgol•• comml.lon.d April 2".1786
Lewl. Wei comml..l..ned llI.y iO., 17811
Aleund.r Tud, comml..loned eh. 11,1787
M.lth Irwl". comml..l..ned ..' Aprll 7,1787
R..h"rl ),..KlIlllhl. comml..loned Sept. It, 1787
WIlII.,n Nichol., comnJl..lonf'd J.n. 10.171lt1
Jo••ph F.rree. comml.loned )I"rch 31,1788
Jacob W pr. camml.loned April 3, 1788
CI.ment Blddl•• comOlI.luned s..pt. 2i., 17118
Jam.. BiddIe, .0mml..IoIlf'd No.. 2!1,17118

Th.. Oon.t1lntlon of 1'90 .bol ed Ih. COllnt7 COliI'I.&, to take tll'eot
8opt. 1, 1791.

PRESIDING JUSTICES OF THB COURT OJ' COM.ON PIL\ll,

Ntcholu )(or.., comml.lonf'd J.n. 2,1~
WIIII"m W.lch, commlooolonecl __ 21 3 mo., 1884
Wtllh,m CIRrkp, eomml..loned 1~. tI rna.. 1884
J.m.. CI"ypoole. conlml loned 6 9 mo. 1686
Chrl.loph.r T"ylur, commlulolJed _.17 3 tIlo.• 1688
WllIianl OllU'ke, l"ommlM1oned•.••••••••••• n ••••• i 8 mo.. 1686
John Eckloy. comml.lonf'd 18 :I mo~ 1687
WIlIi"m H.rkh.m. comml.loned 12 lltb,l6118
Thom l.loyd,eommt.lnned 2 11 mo.• 1889
WIIII"m llI"rkh.n,." oomml lonf'd 4 9 mo~ lfillO
Wllli"m !!al y. comml..lonecl Mey 6. HIli.'!
AnthollY Morrl..- comml.lon.d Mey 21. 16113

- Died AnK. 31. 1786.
"On Ih. 41h of 9th 010.,16/10, WIIlI"m M"rkham. ThollllO. Ellis, John

GoodlOn••nd Bamnel Jeolnp ..ere comml.loned .. JlleUc.. ortb. QII<>
rum" for the Court of Common PI., of Pbil.d.lphi•• th_ to be •
quonlM.

" I h• .,. _n ...rtt alll"ed b7 him on M.y 20. 16118. In Ib.. ollioo .rbJo
d""""nd.nl. P. Pemberton Morrl•• of the Phll"d..lllhl. bar. Anlhony
Morrl. WII proba\,ly tb. I,re.ldlng Ju.Uce of the Common Plou (rom

Mn7 21. 16113, 1Inlll Ed....nlShlppen ..pJlfft... at Ihe hO'tld oflh...........
alon ; 1 O. R., 498, but .. th" writ .\gned by Morrl. boara <1.1. more lbaa
three monlh. aft.rw"nl, It 01&7 be tb..t Sblppen prealded only In lb.

, Quarler SeaolonL The wrllllll"rd by Anlhony Morrl.. ""fure refilmCl
, to, I. In Ihe plain l"nKnag. of Frl.nd., ..nd I. 118 fullo.... :

.. PHILADELPHrA.... {TRUII ..re by Ib.. KinK'. anthorll1ln Ibe'"
[. rAL.] prlelor·. n.m.. to ""Iulre thea to A......

J'ran"l. Jon... llI..reh·t, by ..11 hi. load. and cb.tteit In Ih7 BlII.Iet,
10 Ihat h ... m.y be and appeo.r .t the nut Oonrt to b. b..ld.t 1'bI1tdoI
phi. Ih.. 8o.enlh dey or Ihe J'ourth Honlh nest, .. wpUlo "DOwer 1M
complaint of J"",.. Stanlleld, H.reh't, at ...11 to .t....d to ..d aLId....
Judgm.nt of Ihe .Id Oourt, and IIIftke ""tnm. btmlOr 10 uId Cout.
Ginn nnder my h....d ..nd Seal tb. IIOth no, of th.. 3nl lloalh, Hili&.

MASTRO••0....

• To Ih. Shrill" of th.. Cnunt7 or Pbllad.lphl... or bill lAml DepaI1."
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J:d...rd ShlpP"n. oomm..loned•••••••••.•..•.....Feb. 12, 16117-98
John GU"t, ooDlnll.ionNt 2 7 mo., 1701
J'owph Growdeo. ('omDll olI~ - 11 mo., li06
Rldll,n1 Hili. comml.lIlonl'd .•••••••••.•.•....•.....Jnne •• 1716
J.m.. Lo'gJln. comml••luned Sepl. ~,17:l.1

)_0 NOlTl..t con.milaloned llel.l. 21. 1128
Clement PlumltPd. commlll.loned June 3,17:V;
TbomM_ LftwrfOlIce,' comDlI..loD811 _.M&' 27, 1745
RolJert Sireltell. comml..ionod _Aprll 2ft. 17M
William CoI.mllo. eOll1ml.loned Noy. 27.1767
AlszMd..r thedmKu••·comml..loDftCl•..•u Dec. 9, 17~8

Thow.. Yorb.' eo'"ml..lonl'd Oct. 20.1769
AIe-KMndpf Sredluflll, comml...loned.......•......reb. 28,1761
Wllllllm Plnm.led.r<.lmnll loned III.reh 21. 17M
BeptimlU RoulnlOn.acomml.loned Ang. H.17M
Bamnel A.hlll811d. comml.luned J.n. 16. 1767
Isaac Jon.", conlmlllJlunPd June 4,1770
Bamnel A.hm.."I.' comml..loned Aprll 27.1772
BeIlJltmin Frail kiln.' commi.i"n.d Sept. a, 1776
Jam81 Yonng. oomwIMlolled lllereb 28. 1777
"mIlP) Alhmttad, comml.ioned..••._•..•...•....JuII8 8,1777
John Onl. eomn.18IIonO!d Deo. 26.1778
Plnnket 'l~e8\)U,comnll.loued. Nov. 18,1780
Ed..ard Shlppon.oolllmI8lIon.d Ma)' 1. \7@.
Dr. Enoch Ed..arda,. oowUlI..loned Aug. H,1789

I .... Norrla dl,d Jnne 3, 1736, and Ol.ment Plumated became the
presldloJ Ju.Uce. See Record of Commllllons. 1733.

I ThollWl La..rence died April 22. 17M. and woo .uooe8l1ed h)' Robert
Strollell, ..ho .tood nut 10 the oomm"lon to La..ren.. on hi. d..-.
Bee 0'llhane' Court Docket. from June 6, 17M. to June 20, 1767, from
which he ap~n to haye heen the prealdl"K Ju.Uee.

a Stedm.n w.. In 0111.. al thle d.te (_ OT}.ban.· Conrt Docket). and
Ie .poken of .. preahlent of the Conrl of Common PI... (8 C. B., 338) 00
Jnn.2, 1769.

• On reb. 28, 1761, fhe .. rill of ...pnwd_ were IlIDed to Thomu
YOlke, Rowland Enn•• John Potll. Bamnel Wharton. and John HnKh-.
IaleJudJ8I "f tbe Common PI..., forbidding them exerculng the power.
grantod the... by Goyernor Denny; 8 C. B., 676. They were oomml..
lioned Oct. 20, 1769, .nd In the Btourd of Commilalon. Bamnel Wh.....
1000'. name heoula tbe Il.t .. llnt Judge. uul I baye f,,1I0..8I1 the Colonial
Record.... Samuel Wbarton not haYing been In commlaalon before .. a
JDltIee, Ie not llkel, 10 have been llnt Jndge, althouKb he .... a prom
iDent man In hie day. a writer of lOme ,mlneu... and devoted to lhe
proprietary·.lnto t. The Orphan.' Conrt Dock,t on Dec. 8,17611••ho...
that Tho..... Yorke the lenlor Jndge.

a RoblnlOn died Jao. 8, 1767.
• Aahmead onooeedod Jonea at thl. date lu the Common Pi..... Se.
~rd of Comml••lon. at earrlaburg...her.1 n he and the other JuaU...
are ref.ned to a. "BaulDel A.hm....d and _.tee of Ihe Common
PI...." In Aitken'. "Be5I.tar" of 17it. Samuel Aahmead I. glyen ..
Ibe" preeldenl" of the Juatl... of the Common PI... and Qnarter s....
alonL I_c Jon.. appMn to haYe died or realgn8l1 aner SepL 6, 1773,
...d If Ihere '" an error In the Indorwment or note to the Record of
Cummlealon••yen, Aahmead became preeldeut of the Board of JIl.Ucea
of the Common PI... at Jonea' reUrement, .. Ihe "Regl.ler" abo....
We ha.. _n herelofore, that DO Dec. 6, 1773, Samuel Mlnlln~
• preeldent of the J 0.11 of Ihe Quart.r Bealon••" .. appean by the
Docket 0' that Court herein It ...111 allO be .een that Aahmoad .lbI
\18," 10 him In rank among the Ju.tle... In the Jadopead."l~ of
JIardl 211, 179t, ..ill be fonnd a ulographleal notice oUhe d...lh of Bam·
11.1 A.hm_d, ..ho died M.rch I!l, 17lK, .. "led aboye elghty.fonr y8ln,
lone reapect&ule .. a m.g1strate. and lalel, a repreaentallre In the Les
Islalure for Philadelphia Collnt,." He" died In the Norlhern Liberti...
and .... lnt.lTed on the 211t In the Bapllat bnrlal-place."

, It Ie doabtl'Ol whether BaoJamln Franklin eYer preeldod In any or
lbe """rtL Th. appointment of In.U... by Ihe Connntlon of July 16.
1776, ........ naurpetion of po...r. Bee" IIIlnntee of the ConnnUon,"
p.'l3.

I Died April, lllOZ, aged 60 Y8lft.
• :Id..anl Xing died lIIay 8. 1873. In hie eightieth year. He .... a

powarl'nl. b_yy-bnilt man, of a robnlt con.lllntlon. He .... Ih. great
Jad.. of Ule Common PI... I han been told th.t mnch dlaaatiefactlon
.... openl, .",preaed by many memben of the D.r .t hie elnatlon to
the bencb, but tha& Ihe great aullitl.. h. lOOn di.play8l1 aatonl.hed his
rrt.... and confoundld hu eneml...

- - - -- _._--------
'0 OIwald Thompaon dlod Jan. 2.1, 1866, from oy.r..ork. U..... an

accompluhed ..holar. an able ..nd a conaclentlolU JUdp, and a kind
hearted, coorteaul lentl.man.

U Joaeph AllilOn ..... appoinled by tbe GonTDor &0 llll the .,.caney
can••d b)' tbe dealh of Jndge TholDl.,n, and .......orn Into olllee I'ab.
6, 1866. On Oct. 11. 1866, he ..... elected pr.ldenl Jndge.

It From .lllnature In Archhea of the HllItorlc:a1 8ocIety.
.. Died 7th mo., 1629. ag8l1 elghlJ.
119 C. R.. 237.
\I Commlaloned .. Samnel A.hmead .nd _atea of Ihe Common

Pi..... Hnmphrey., Ord, IIIl1ler. and C1arlteon ..ere notarl.. puhllc, and
..ere commialtoned Juallcee of Ih. Jl'lIlO4I and of the oonrt, to aaalet th_
In their unoin... ; 10 C. B. t6.

" Died Noy. 30. 1791, aged ""yenty-fonr.
17 Dil'd Ang. 6. 1788, .ged llll,.three.

1,1Ml
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OI ld Thompaon,lo oommi.loned Dec..
J_ph AllllOn.11 oomnll..loned .••••_ _••Jan.

JUSTICES 011' THE COIIIIIIOlil PLEAS.

Tbe JII.tlcea whOle nam.. are given h.re I found .peelall)' com.m.
.ioned .. Ju.tle.. of the Commoll PI... :

William M.rkh.m••omml••loned 9 mo., 1690
Thum.. Kill.. comml..l"noo Hn,o., 1690
Dr. John Goud~onll, (".{)mmi.lolled " 9 mo., 1690
Samupl Jenoiug'l1, comlllll.toned..•........•...... " 9010., Ilj90
JOMlph Growden, commldBtoned -11 Ul0., 1106
WIIII.m Bile om01I..loned -ll 010.1706
Samuel Dorke,'1 commlptoned u •••••••-l1 mo., 1708
J.mee Klrkuride, cODlml••lollttd - 11 mo., 1708
Wllloug"'" W.rder. oolllml.lon.d -11 mo., 1706
Thom•• SrtlVeOlOn, comml&doned .....•......•••.-ll mo., 1706
Jl!'nJlnlKh u..nlthorne, oonulIl..Joned.•••.•..••...-ll mo., 1'106
JOlWph Growden, rom01i..toned ••••••••••••••••••llllrch a,1707
Samuel Finney, CODlDltMlhmed _ ••••••••••H8.rch 3, 1707
GeorKe Ruchti, CODlhllMluned JI ..rch 3, 1i07
N.Ulan 8tanlmry, Cl1mmIMliioned M..rt'h 3,1707
John Jon comml.loned M.n:1J 3.1707
EdWArd '"rlllt"r, commiMloned..••.••••• n •••••••M.uch 3,1707
Bowltmd -':Jlil, con1ml..lontd..•.•••..•..••••••••••MIlI·cb 3, 17' 7
Peter )J;lnklOli. comml.loned .•••••.••.•..••••••••Mnrch 3,1707
JOfM!ph Phl~eon, COmmi8"llonf'd Murcb 3,1707
Rlch.rd HIli. eomml..lonod Jun. •• 1716
baac Norris, CODlDlls81I1nt"d .••••••••..••...••••••••Juo. 4:,1716
J"mee U)gRII, commt""toned June 4-, 1715
Nluh,m Slanlmry, commluion.d June 4,1716
EdwlIN Ftlrm,.r, commlulonet1••••••••••.••••.••••Juo. f,1716
Ro"·'.nd EIII oomml..loned _ _.June .,1716
BeIlJ,mln Vllling. oomml..loned June •• 1716
Joal.b Rolfe, oumml..loned June •• 171&
Jobn Swift, oomml..lonoo Jnno .,1716
Bamllt"1 Carpenter, comml.. ioned June f,1716
J_ph Floh.r. comn.I..loned June •• 1716
Robert JOliN. commt.loned Jnne 4,1715
Enoch D••1..1I oomml..toned Jan. 17, 17M
Bamn.1 A.bmead." oomml.loued Aprll 27.1772
J.mea Humphrey.. oomml..luo.d Aprll 27,1772
John Ord. comml..ionod Aprll 27,1772
Peler JlIII.r. comll1i.loned April 27.1772
M.tlhew Clarkooll. oommll8lonl'd April 27.1772
H.nry 11111. eomml.loned April 27.1772
8IIm..el Po I. comml.loned Aprll 27,1772
Jon.lhan Jla.yard IImlth. commlalonl'd J .. I)' 6,1778
Henl")' Noh....ta (realgnod). comml.loned M.rch 31, 17st
Jobn DlrklnlOn.eomml..loned Ma' 1.17'" "
Samuel Wharton, commtuloued_ )1&y 10, 17M _.,.J.-...

Plllnkel J'leeoon. comml.loned June 2•• I7st
Jonathnn Penrow, onmlhl.loned.•••••••••.•.••.St-pt. ~,1784:
O".rl.. BI,ldle. romml••loned J.n. 26.1786
Malthe.. Holjllllto. comml_nl'd Ma)' 6.1786
Jolin Gill. comml.lor.ed May 28.1786
Lewis Wei comml..loned MR)' 26, 17~6
WlIlI.m Rn.h.t • oomml..loned __ III.y 26,1786
Charl81 Blddle,oon'ml..loned.•.••_ Jan. 19.1787
Iaaa.c Howell. commlaaloned _ •..•.•••.•.•....Jlln. 18,1787
Alexander Too. comml.loned _••...Feb. 9. 1787
lII.tthew Ir ln. commi..loned April 7.1787
Robert lIIeKnlJhl. comml med S.pL 12, 1787
WIIII.m Nichol.. eomml.lontod .J.n. 10,1788
J_ph Ferree, oomml..lonoo III.reh 31. 1788
JlUlOb Weaver, eomml••lonod April 3.1788
Jneeph Wh.rton. oomml.loned _ M.y 9.1778
Willian, M..t• ..,17 commilatoned M.y 9.1788
William Coat.. oomml..luned Ang. 2ft. 1788
William Craig. comml..lnned _ Aug. 29.1788
Clement Biddie, comml.loned _••SepL 23.1788
J.m. Biddie, oommlllloned_ Noy. 26,1788

ASSOCIATE JUDGES 011' THE COIIIllON PLEAS.

Thom Yorke, commI8l10ned OcI. 20.1769
Bowl.nd Evan&, oommt..lonod Oel. 20. 1769
John Potl mml..loned Oct. 20, 17611
Bamuel Wharton. comml..lonl'd OcL 20,17611-
John Hughea. oun'ml.loned _••Oet. 20, 1769

1. \791
18.1787
1.1805
I, 1800

18.1lltO
22.18:l6

PBESIDENT JUDGES.

Jam. Biddie. oo..ml.loned_ Sept.
John D. Cuz.... ooDIDlI..loned...••••..••.•..•.......JuD8
William Tllghn••n. oomwl..lon.d Jul'
Jacou Rn"b, CODIIHt..otloned......•••_ June
John H.lluw.II,oomml.lo..ed._ J .
Edward King,' oommlaolooed Aprll
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THE COURTS OF COMMON PLEA8 l:NDER THE CONSTITUTION
or 1873.

B)' the Couatllutlon of 1873, It "'01 proyldo<l Ib.t on and art.r lb.
lint Mond.y of Jann'rr. 1876, tb. Ih.n exl.tlng Court of Common
Pl....nd Dletrict Oourt Ibould be abollohed••nd .11 Ihelr pow.n .nd
Jurladlcllon .hould be n.led In four n... court. of equ..1 .nd co-ordl·
n.t.JurladlcUon. 10 b. conlpooed of three judg•• eacb••nllio b. called
Ut. Oourt. of Oommon PI... No.1. No.2. No.3...nd No.•• """,""IIv.ly.
B)' tho IChedul. to lb. Con.III"IIon lb. jndg.. of tb. Di.lrlet Oonrt
and the old Common Pleu, then tn comml.loD, wer6 tl'1lDlferred to the
Dew courte, and proYleion made for the election or two additional new
Judg81 to complete Ule requllite nUDI],.,r.

I Died May 18. 1816.
I Lieut.-Col. FA.·.rd W. H••ton••n onleer of lb. Revolutionary .rmy,

diad Feb. 14. 182., .ged IOYenty·elght yean.
I Died Jun. 7, 1828.
• Died .Ian. 2ll, 18:'16. aged elgbty·.lIs.
• Died 1868••g.d Ilst,.· n.
• DI.d J.n. 8. 1836. Ho the lut of tho "I.y" Judg.. of the Oom·

mon Pie.. in Phll.delphla.
T Died 8.pt. 23, 1882. 'ICed elghty.tbre•.
I Election .nd ....orn In Dec. 6. 1861. By.n ..mendment to tbe Oon·

Itltullon In 1850 lb. judge. wero m.de electln.
• Judge Ludlow .... re·.I.cled for ten yoan on Oct. 12. 1867.

10 Elected for ten ye.n OCI. II. 1866.
11 Appointed. Ihen .Iecled Oct. II, 1870. for len yean.
11 R•••I..led for ten ye.n, Noy. 7, 1876.
11 Tranoforred from lbe old Common Pleo.. R&-eleeted for ten ye.n,

Noy. 7,1878.
It Tron.ferred I.y Ih••chednl. to tho Con.IIlntlon from Ihe old Oom·

IDOD PleM. Be neyer, howeYer, ..t In tbe new court., IIUJ be ... In the
m-.n time l'lecled to tbe 8apn-me Court, "'llere be took ht. BeIlt JAn. 4-,
1876.

I. Appointed Ie 1111 lb. pl.ce of I'.soon, elecled to Ibe 8npreme Courl.
EI..ted for ten yean, Nov. 2. 1875.

Dr. II:DOCb Edw.nIo, comml.lonad Aug. 17, 1791
Jon.th.n Barard Smltb, ""mml••lon.d llept. 2:1, 1791
William Robiuaou, Jr., comml.loned s..pt. 2:1, 1791
loaac How.lI. oomml.lono<l..•..••_ July 6. 1793
Thom.. L. Moor., comml..lonad July 6.1793
J_ph ~dm..n. comml..loned Noy. 11,1793
Reynold. Ke.n. comml..loned M.y 8.17lK
Jon.th..n William••' comml..lonod J.n. 6. l7S8
Wllli.m eoa comml..loned Jun. 20,171Kl
lCd rd W. H..ton." comml..lonod D.c. 10. l71Kl
DoYld Jackaon, comml..lon.d S.pt. 2, 1800
Jobn Inlkeep, comml..lonod M.y 21.1802
Fred.rlek Wolbert, comml..loned M..f 22, 1802
Juob Franklin Hooton. comml..lon.d M.y 1,1806
J.m.. Sb.nwood (d..lIn.d). comml..loned..Nov. 7,1809
John Ge)·.r, comm loued M.rcb 1,1809
John Oonn.d. comml..loned Dec. 16,1809
Wlllbun Mouhl.r, cOulml..lon.d Au/l:. 2. 1813
Samn.1 Badger. comml..loned April 6.181.
Thoma. Arm.trong, comml lon.lI April 8,1817
George W. Mbrp;a.D, rODlml..loned. .•••••••.•.••.. Noy. 2, 1818
Ooorl(. Morton,. comml..loned J.n. 11,1819
Ed.....rd Dnmeld Iugrablm, comwl..loned M.rcb 3.1819
Hugh F.r/l:ulOn.' commllOIoned M.rch 29, 1819
Jon.tb..n T. Knight,' comml..loned Juo. 19.1r28
Dr. Joel B. 8utherl.nd. conlmlo.loned M.rch •• 1833
Archlh..ld Rond..lI, comml..loned : J.n. 28.1&'H
Roberto V.ux•• conlD'I.loned Ocl. 30. HI3.~
John Rlcht.r Jon oomml..loned M.rch 12, 111.18
J ..m.. C.mpbeil. comml..lon.d April 2. 1M2
AnlOD V. PIlnonl,T commh••toned .••• u ••••••••• J"eb. S, 184~
WI1II.m D. Kelley. comml..lonad M.rcb 13, IM7
Joa.ph Alltoon.' cowmi.loned NoY. 7.IMI
Robert T. (J..nrad. comml..lon.d Noy. 30, IM8
J.m.. R. Lndlow," comml..loned Nov. 2•• 1M7
Wllllnm 8. P.lrc••'o comml..lI>ned Jl'eb. 3.1868
J'rederick Carroll Brew.ter, eomDlillluIlPu ..• Noy. 1&,1866
Ed rd lll. Paxoon." comml.loned Oct. 26.1R69
Tbom•• K. 1'1,,1.11 comml..loned OcI. 11.1870

Tb. d.l.. to M.rcb 3, 1819, were taken from the Orphan.' Oourt
Docket&, and.ro lb. d.t.. tbe Judge. flnt ..t In (bill court. The old
mlnut. of th. Common PI.n. cont.In no Informallon. Tb. romalnlng
datel are thOR or commluion., eJec110IJ or tran.rer.

t,1876

• ,1875
.,1876
1,1876

.,l87I
3,187.
3, 1m

COUBT OJ' COMMOII' PLEAS, No.2

PaUlDL"".
John lunll OIark H.re." tranoferred J.n.

AMOCUU JUDO...

J.m.. T. Kltcbell," tnln.ferred .Jan.
JOIOph T. Prall." elected !lOY.
D. Ne lIn Fell,'" appointed _..May

COUBT OJ' OOMMON PLUS, No.3.

Pa_DPT.
Jam.. B. Ludlo tronlferred .Jan. .. 1875

A_c' JCDGES.

Jam. Lynd.1l tron.ferred Jaa.
Tbom.. K. J'inJelter,tI tran.ferR'd....•••......JaD.
William H. YerkOl,1I appointed Jul)'

OOURT OF COMMON PLBA8. No.•.

PaUlD.IIT.
M. B1lII011 ThaJer," lran.ferred Jaa. 6, 1876

PROTHONOTARIES OF THE COURT OF OOMMON PLus,
PHILADELPHIA.

John Sontb.rn. I C. B., IM date unknown.
Patrick RoblllOlln. In ollice 3 DlO. 16,1GilC>
DaYid Lloyd. comlUllOIonod 2 8 mo.• 16lI6
J.m.. C1..ypool conlmlaaloned 12 28, IG8Il-89
John OIaypoote,"ln onlce Jul)' ;;, ISl17
Robert A..heton.lO.ppolnled Oet. 2iI,I701
Audrew HMmllton, commt...oned••••••••••••••.•Juue 6, 1m
J.m.. H.mllton, commllOIoned Dec. 2ll, 1733
Thom.. Hopklnaon, commlllloned Noy. 2•• 17(8
Jam•• Reed, comml.loned May I. 1762
J.meo Hamllton,'l comml.luned - -,17M

AIIOc' " JIlDOU.

Amoa BrlqII,- lran.felTOd JIID.
Thoma. R. Elcock," elecled II'Oy.
Mlch..el Arnold,,' elected _ Noy.

II Tranll.rrod from lb. Dlelricl C<lnft, of wblch he ..... !ben _ ..
dent. Re-elected for len yooll. Noy. 6. 1878.

" Tran.ferred from the Dlatrl.t Oourl. R.....lected for It!u y....., !lerr.
8.1881.
,. Died M.rch 211. 1877.
II Appointed In pl.ce of Pratt (dee_ed). Elected for ten y..... " .....

10,1877.
.. Tron.ferred from Ih. old Common PI of "'hkh h. waa then Ibe

lenlor '1OOCIale. Re-.lected !orl.u ,. Noy.lO, Is77.
11 Tran.f.rrod from the DI.lrlct 00l1rt. Died Jnoe 30, 1876.
.. Tran.f.rred from old Common Pi.... Re-eJoct.d for len :ran, Ncrr.

2.1880.
II Appolnled In pl.ce nf Lynd, d....aod. Elecled fur I.a )'..... Noy.

7.1876. •
.. Tran.forrod from Ibe Dlltrlct Court, of ....blch h ........ tben lbe ....Iar

'&IOClate. ~-elecled for len yean, Noy. 6, 1878.
II Tran.ferred from tho DI.trlcl Oourt.
.. JudlOO Prott .ud Elcock ere elected"Jndpe" ....ithout dealgaatiua

of .ny court, .nd In RecOrda" Ith 8eetion 18 of the Schedule 10 lb.
Oouatltullon. drew lob for tbelr igamenla to t1Je "''''Ull -'tlon. lu
Court. No.2 and No... Thongb elected In Nonmller 187., tbelr I....
dId not comm.nce unlll J.n. 6, 1876.
II Elected In pl.ce of JudIe Bript. ",h_ term e:splred In Deambar,

1882.
.. The omc.. 11.u.lI,. .nnosed 10 th.t of prothonot.ry wen cl.rk of

Ih. Orpban.' Court .nd Conrt of Qn"rter 8OIeIon., .nd juetlee of lbe
I (Joart of Common Pi..... H C. Roo 377. And tbll nal. esl.t.... nntll lb.

ReyolnUon. Jam... Claypoole died betoro Ihe 3llth of tbe 6th mo, 1S90.
II For John Cl.ypoole, .ee I .. Po. Arc ." 126. ThollWl Llo7d (1 C. L,

2H) claimed Ib.t the onlc.. of keeper or the _I, mut.r or rull.. d.rt.
of the pe.c., .nd cl.rk of IbeJuetl",.. ofthe connty, went hi. by pate..t
.nd on the lot of 1 mo., 1689 ppolnled DaTld Lloytl bl. depalJ, .-hlclt
couro., the Oouncll held a blgh aenrpaUon of Ibe Gonrn....••
.nlborlly.

10 Robert AIIhelon .,,11I. s..pt. I~, 1721l, th.t be h.d I_n roy .beGt
t ..enly..ls l·ea.. cl.rk .nd prothonol.ry of PhlladeJphlL ae died JaDO

6,1727. b"'lng been .pJlOlllled town derk .nd clerk of the _ ... end
clerk of the Mort, or cotJrte, by the I~ at)' Cbartrr" of OCt. .. 1'701_
II Andre", Homlllon dit'd in 17... J.m... Uamllton ..... ettllin olIIOI

, J.n. :1O, 1775. In the )'eMr J7UO,l!emuel Wharton ... hla "epal,.. Ia
, li7o-71. J.m.. Bldllie w•• hi. deputy. See." Po. Archl...... lIOO.

..1876

.,1876

.,1876
12,1876

COURT OF COllUION PLEA8. ·No. I.
Par.8IDKNT.

Joo.pb AlIiaoo.'. tnn.ferred Jan.

ABIOCIA1'1C JVDOE&.

William 8. P.lrce.'. Iran.ferred Jan.
Edward M. Pft1I1OU.I4 1raoBJernd..••.••.••••••••.Jan.
Craig Blddle,lb .Ploolllt.lI J ..n.
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wbo w.. formerl)' .Itomey·gen.ral of lb. Pro..ioca. Andr.w, Jr, died
1741.

11 See It Mlnutel of CoDlmoD Council," p. "196. Andrew AllpD 1lo." de
clar.d. traitor abou11778••nd b...t..l.. oold April 12. 1779. &'e11
C. R.,7t1>.

11 By act of lI.rcb 21, 1777, the Supreme E.ucntlve Council w.r...n·
thorlzed to .ppolntJl..Judg.. lo hold tb. Cit)' Court,.nd for olher pu...
poe... FI...oD we••ppolnted by tha Suprema X"eculi•• Coullell,!AI
bold Ihe otllce durlug pl...nre. 13 C. Ro, 181. Ha dl.d In 1791.

I. n.appolntment••r. not noticed In lh. 11.1. See 2 Prond. Appen
dh<, part I. pap;e 47, .nd lb... Mlnule. of Common Conncll" th.,...for.
Ther. I. roo ....y of d.termlnlng the lengtb of '''''Ice of Ih.e Ju,!g•• ot
lh. Cit)· Court, bnt the gro.t mlllorlty held the olllce llJl their d,'"lh, Dr
nntll the courl ......boll.hed, In 1789.

It DHfennt penon.. See II Mlnure. of Coulmon Conncll" during the
yenre 1722-28. "'hon bolh w.re pre.enl .t the .iltlng of CounL'l1 at dlf
f.r.nt tim... Ald.rm.n Tbon>•• Grllllth·. n.m••ppe.n on lb." IIln
nt•• of C..ollIlMI" Aprtl 27,1727. wblleThom.. GrilIItt. wu elected m.)'or
In 1729-37. S.e .110 Orph.n.· Conrt Dock.t, No.1, M.rch t, 1729-30•

1& EI.ct~d to Connell in 1712, ,.. John Jon.. Boller. but It .bDllld be
John Jon•• (Boll.r).

A,SIOCIATK JUSTICES 01' THE CITY Cova".

TM Jfld.. .... oj IA. 0/IJ,l'
1701.-Joehua C.rpenler. Allthony 1I0rrl•• Grltllth Jon... Joeeph WIl·

CO". N.lh.n 81.nbnry, Ch.rl.. Read, Thorn•• M..tan. and William
Carter.

17lK.-EdwArd Sblppon. Jobn Jonea, and Tbom.. Story.
1706. Ocl. 2.-Samn.1 Rlch.rdoon.
1708, Oct. 5.-G.orge Rocb., Rlcb.rd lilli, Samuel Pr..lon, .nd 1...&0

Norrl•.
1711, Ocl. 2.-Jon.th.n Dlcklneon.
1713. Oct. 6.-JDII'pb Growd.n ond Pente.oet Teague.
1716, Oct. 1t.-WIlUam Hudoon. AbJ1lh.m Blckl.y. And Joeeph Redman.
1717, Ocl. 1.-J.m.. LogAn.
1718, Oct. 7.-Thon,•• Grltlltb If .nd WlIlI.m FI.hbourne.
1720. M.rcb t.-Wllllam TrenL
1720. Ocl. 4.-Cl.mont PlnnlOted .nd Iora.1 P.mberton.
1722, Oct. 2.-B.nJ.mlo Vlolng, Ch.rl.. Be.d, Jr., .nd TllDm..

GrltlllI•.1f

172t, OcL 6.-Thom.. Lawr.nc••nd Enn Ow.n.
1727. Oct. 3 -Edw.rd Roberto.
1729, Oct. 7.-Samu.1 H..en. GeorgeClaypool., John Jon..,I6.nd George

FII&.....t.r.
]7S0, Oct. 6.-Wlillam AII.n .nd huc Norrl., Jr.
1733, Ocr. 2.-Anthony 1I0rri., Jr.
1741. Oct. 6.-Joe.ph Turner, WIlII.m Till. Jam.. H.mllton••nd lI.n

J.mln 8ho.maker.
17t3,Oet. 4.-Willl.m AlWood. AbT1lw T.)'lor. Samu.1 Pow.l, J .... Rnd

Edw.rd Shippen.
1747, Oct. 6.-Joehua lIaddo", CharI•• Wl1Ilnll, .nd William Plum.ted.
17(8, Ocl. t.-Robert Sirollell .nd S.ptlmu. Roblnoon.
1761, Oct. I.-Benjamin Fnuklln .nd Jobn Mltllin.
1766, OcL 7.-Jobn SI.mper, Atwood Shut., .nd John Lawrence, Jr.,

who died Janu.ry. 1776.
1766, Oct. 6.-AI.und.r Sledm.n .nd Samuel Mltllin.
1767. Oct. t.-Jobo WHcock•• Jacob Duch., .nd William Co,...
171l9. Ocl. 2.-Thom.. Willing .nd D.nlel Ben...I.
1761. Oct. 6 -llenry H.rrIton .nd Samuel Bhoad•.
17M, Oct. 2.-108&c Jon....nd John La...rence.
1766, Oct. 7.-Amo. Strott.1I and Ramu.1 ShoemRk.r.
1767. Oct. 6.-Jobn GibeDn .
1770. Oct. 2.-Jam•• AlI.n, Jo.hn. How.n, .nd William Flab.r.
177t, Oct. 4.-S.mll.1 Pow.1 .nd Georg. Clym.r.
1777, Jun. 11.-11 C. R.,2'20. To he Judg.. of the CII)' Courl.-J.me.

Young. Jobn Onl,Plnnk.I.,lellOn. h.ac Ho..·.II••nd PblllpBo~hm,

who r.lgned SepL 30,1778.
1779, J ..n. 16.-11 C. B., 667,-BenJ.mln P...ball, .nd on Octob.r 271h,

John Miller. 12 C. R., 160.
1782. J.n. 31.-13 C. R., 181.-WIlII.m Ru.h. Appolllled 10 plat'e 01

Jobn Ord. d..eeoed.

Geo.... Or.mpbell, docllned•..•••.•.•••.•••..........March 26.1777
Jooathan Bo.)'ard 8mlth,1 comml.loued April t.1777
Jam•• BiddIe. romml..lon.d Nov. 1:l.17118
Chari.. Biddie,' oommtoeloned ; -- -.1791
~erlck Wolbert, comml..loned Jan. SO, 1809
Joho Porl.r, comnaJ.loned April 26,1811
J ph B Norbnry. commiuloned D.c. 2(. 1817
Mallh.w Rand.II, commllBlonod Mat\:b 17, 1821
Richerd Palm.r,' COMml..loned F.b. 22,Ill-'lO
Robert Horrl.. cnmml.looed M.rch 2t, 1836
William O. Kilo•• comnll oned F.b. 9,1839
&n1url HArt•• comm..looed No... 14,18:19
RlchAnI Palm.r,Jr.• comml.loned Deoc. 1,IM2
JolIn 8mlth, oommluloned OcL 20, IM6
Anthon,. Wa)'n. Olwln.," oommllllon.d No... 2Ji,lM8
Jamll Vln)'Ard, comml.loned llay 16, 1860
a...,rge Carp.ut.r, comml.lonocl Dec. I. 1850
Jam.. G. GI'->n, comml.loned Oct. 8,1863
Edw.rd a. W.bh, comml..lonod No... 10.1866
Ch.rl.. D. Knight, comml.lonod No... 10.1869
Frederick G. Wolbert. comml..loned No... 17, 1862
Albert W. I'lelcher. comml.loned Ilec. .7,1868
Rlcbard DODHgAn,' commi••don.d No... 16,1869
J. Aleund.rLonllbrldge.' comml..loned Dec. 1.1871
WIIII.m B. R. 8elhy. oomml..lon.d D... 2, 1872
William B. U.nn,••ppolot.d D.c. 6,1876

THE CITY COURT OJ' PHILADELPHIA.
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PIIDIDIIIl' JIlDOD-TBa Raooa"uB, 1701 TO 1788.

Thom.. Story, tb. Roconler Ocl. 211.1701
David Lloyd, th. Rroorder -- -,1702
Robert Aoeh.ton," Ibe Beconl.r Aug. 3.170!l
ADdrew H.mllton,IO tbe R.cord.r Jun. 12.1727

1 Jonath.n llto)'.rd Smllh, dl.d Jun. 16. 1812, .ged .event)' )'eare;
bom )'eb. 21, 17(2. He w.. a IOn of Samu.1 Smith, of Portomooth.
N. H .• and nmov.d to PbU.d.lpbla b.fore lb. R.volotlonary war.
SamuelSmltb, iii. r.lh.r, hId Ihr•• IOn••-Tbnm... Jon.th.o.lWd WH·
lIam. Thom.. Olarrled a ,"ler oftb. 1.1. Jodge Rlcbard Pete.... Jona·
thaD mar,led SlI..no.h, d.ughter of Col. p.t.r lltoyard. of M.ryl.nd.
Aftar bla marnlga ha Inlroduced lb. lI.me of Do)'ard .. one of hi.
Chrl.t1an nom... WllIlem .... Iha falh.. of Ihe lat. !lemuel .,. Smith.
preeldent of Ihe Philadelphia Benk. 80 My' Richard n. B.)'ard. lIa)'
7,1868..

• Th. corUOcata uf .dml..ion of m), grandf.lher, Dr. WIlII.m M.rtin,
of Chul.r, Pa., to Ih. Phll.delphia hllr, bean d..te M.rcb 2t, 17M nd
I••Igned by Chnrl.. Biddle, prothonotar)' of tba Courlof Common Pl .
ne wae a .... c.pl.in••nd dl.d April 4. 1821, .ged 1O...nly..l" )'.are.
He w.a appolnt.d prothonot.ry of tha Common PI••• in 1791. and ra-
• ppolnted In 1800.

• RichArd Palmrr dft'd May 20, 1860. Iged o,,,r lett'llty ,'parl, ex.
• Idorm.n of Southw.rk.

• B)' Ihelot ..etlon of Ibe Acl of .Tul)' 2, 1830. P. L, 1169. ele.• the pro
thonoearl.. of Ih. DI.lrlcl Court .nd COllrt Dr Common Pie.., Ihe c1.rk.
of lbe O)'er .nd Terminer, Qu..rter S...lon•• and Orph.n.' COllrl, lb.
R.corder of D.ed. and Ihe R.gllt.r of Will., "'ere rl.cl.d ..t the gen
eral pleetloD, on the aecond Tuelday of Octobtr, 1839, for the term. of
three yeArI from tbe lit of Der:t"mher in tbe 88me y..ar, and made
• Jecll..,e tlJel"t"afler lit the next election .ner the OCClJlTf'nce of any "'a.
canC)'; .uch Yae.ne)' 10 hll ftllod in tbe m••n time I,)' .ppolntm.nt of
the GoYemor.

'01..lna died II.)' 6. 1850. aged ftl\)··I ...o y.an.
.'Dou.gan cont••ted Fletcher'. elocllon .neee.fully.
'Died Aug. 3. 1881, .g.d fort)'·three.
• B)' lbe Con.tltntlon of 187S, the prothonot.ry i ••ppolnt.d by lhe

Jndge. ofth. courl; ..I.ry. SIo,coo per .nnllm. TIl. on I)' clerke of tbe
Common PI... th.t I cnll IInw rec.1I .n Cbri.tl.1I Fr.derick Erlcboon,
In 1868, aDd for ....r.l ,·.In .f1....ard. Thon,.. O. Webh. Lbl.f cl.rk
of the Common PIe.., nllder hi. r"her. In 1866••nd nntll hi. deetb, In
1868. Georgi T. DetM, "ho RuC'cf'eded him In tllat pollttloll, Ind w..
eontlnued until the reo"K&uizaUon or the courts In 1875, wben he Will

made DOnrt cl.rk of Iba Common Pl •••• No. I, "'hieh 1'0.lllon h••UII
on.. TIt. pr...nt court cl.rk of courl No.2, I. Thorn•• B. R.ev.. · of
No.3, J.m.. Penn M.cOr.ln; .nd of No.4, CharI.. H. Whil.. Th.
alfabl. m.nn.re of th.... gentl.mon r.nder tbem gr••t f.vorlt•• wilh
the har.

·Aubelon ..... ~Iected In the pll•• of Ed...anl Shippen, "'ho declined.
10 Andrew H.n,lIlon. the Record.r, died In AUglI.I, ITtl••nd mn.t not I

be confounded with Andr.w U.mlllon.•ppolnt.d cl.rk of tbl. conrt i
• nd town clork. Fob.24,17(5. S.. "Mlnllt.. or th. Common Council" ,
U2-1\6. Andrew (Jr.) .nd J"m,.. Hamill on ....,. IOn. of n,. rlCO..d.'r. J

WIlII.m AII.n, the Recorder Aug.
Toncb .,ren the Record.r Oct.
Benjamin Ch,w,lh. Record Ang.
Andr.,.. AI1f1D,ll the Beoonler June
Jam.. Young, prrtlidpot Juae
Pluuket FleetOn." p ld.ul.. J.n.

7,17tl
2.1750

:l9,17M
26.177'
11,1777
SO, 1782
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CL...... o. TR" C,TY OoIlBT.

BobOlrt A..b.lon. by Ih. charl.r.••.•..••..•.•....Orl. 25, 1701
Ralpb A..h.lon,l lIy tb. COullcll.. Ang. 10,1716
Andrew HAmilton, Jr., by Ihe COl1I1CIl .....•••. Feh. 21.1745
WIIII.m (Xll.mau, loy th. COuncfl 8."1. 18,1747
Ed,....n! Shll,,,,,n, Jr., II, th. COuocll...••••••.•.M.' 27, 1758
John 11..1." by th. COnucll Juo. 11,1777
William Nichol., H O. R., 667 !lareb 91,1786

Th. act of llIareh 11,1789, aboll.hed thl. court.

THE COURT OF EQUITY.

Formed by proclamatlou Aug. 10, 1720; aboll.hed by rt'OOlutiou of
27th lllh mo.• 1736-38.

Th. bl.lory of th. Court of Chanc.ry lu P.nn.,lv.nla i. ralb.r enrl·
ou.. Th. A_mill, hili nearly alway. b.en vlol.nlly oppooed 10 the
formation ofa court with .xclu.lv. eqult, powen. In th••arll ..t d.,.
or lb. Provlnc•• aner It com. nnder tb. Jurl.dlctlon of Penn, be and
bl. Cooncll .x.relled chancory pow.n In ...... brougM before th.m.
ThUll our ..rli ••t court. began 10 exerelH a Llended Jurl.dictlou In
equity,," ....11 U 1.11', and 10 all Inl.nlll and purpos...xorelled tb. au·
IborilyofChancery Conrll. Tb.IUI'Joet became an Importanl 00. v.ry
.arly, becaUH Ih. Gov.rnon und.r th. proprl.tarl •• claimed th. pow.n
of ehanoello.... alld tb. entire period of our colonial hi.lory i. m.rked
b, freqn.nt dl.pul.. on qu••Uon. of pr.rogatl,. b.tw..n the Oovernnn
and the ADembl,.

Sir William K.lth, who wu Governor from 1717 to 1728, oblalned
from th. A_mill, .n act ..laLli.hlng a Q>wrt oJ EgMiI" th. Governon
being tb. eh.ne.llorl. Thl....... our lint and 001, "Court of Ch.ncery"
In P.no.,lranla. It exl.ted IIlte.n y.an. and WILl aboll.hed 10 1736.
AI our courtl poII'lNI equity powera, there ia DOW no need for a court.
wflh exeln.lv••qulty Jurledietlon. lIr. William H.nry Rawle'. lecture
00 "Equity In P.oo.,I..anla," publlahed wllb • col" nf tb. Regi.t.r·.
Dock.t, fnll, .Iueldatea th••uIlJ.ct, aud glY... hl.lor, of K.lth'.
Court of Chane.ry.

CSAlfCELLOBIL.

Blr WI1II.m X.lth, Bart. Aug. 25,1720
Patrick Gordon, EIq.I F.II. 2, 17~6

BUI.Tns.

Chari.. Brockd.n, appolnled Aug. 25.1720
Bob.rt Chari r..igned SOpt. 1,1739

MAlITlal.

IT20.--Jam.. Logan, Jonatb.o Dlcklll.on, Bamu.1 Pl't!IIlon, RIchard
Hill, Anthon, Palm.r, and William Tr.nt.

1721.-Thonlu lIul.n, Robert A_belon, William Aah'lon, and John
Fr.nch.

17U.-Andr.w Hamilton and H.nry Brook•.
1726.-Wllllam FI.hLourn., Dr. Thomu Ora.m., KYlLn Ow.n, Ralpb

A••hsloD, Thom.. Lawrence. And Samuel nasell.
17SO.-elem.nt Plumated and laue Nnrrl•.

SoLIClTOlla.

1720.-John KIDlIOY, Jam.. Parn.lI, Ralph A_h.ton, Jamol AI.xand.r,
JOIepb OrowdeD, Jr., J~mlll Graeme, and Peter Evabl.

EXJ.M1XBRI.

1725.-eharl&l OIbourn••nd Dr. Patrick Baird.

THE HIGH COURT OF EBBORS AND APPEALS.

1IlrIabUMoff br act oJ Feb. 28, 1780; aboIUMff b, act oJ Feb. 24, 1806.

Tbll oonrt wal eotallll.hed L, act of Fob. 28, 1780, to h.ar ap""all
from tb. Soprem. Conrt. th. Rogi.l.r'. Court, and tb. Conrt of Ad·
mlralt,. Th. Judgel w.re to 11. lb. preald.nt of the Snprem. Exocn
tin Council, th. Judg.. of tb. Snpr.m. Court, .nd three perlODI of
known Int.grll, and ability 10 11. oorum!aotoned for .....n year&, an,
8,.. or more to form a quorum.

1 Bobert A_b.loo·.lOn. Appolntm.nt" to lake oWeet No...mber 30th
IlOIt. "'ben be comu of ale." See" Xlnut. of Common Council!'

I See 8 O. R~ 266. U. died at Pbllad.lphla, Aog. 6, 1736.
• Bee" Bawle'. EqIlUy." 62. In 9 II PA. Arc.," Gal (2d ..ri_), II Georpt

Thom.... I. menlloned ... on. of tb. chanctlilorl. Th. onl, act h. per-
formed tbatl know of In regard 10 Ih. oourt WILl" Go rnor, on Sept.
I, 1739,ln .ccepllng Ih. r"'gnaUon of Robert Ch.rl tb. "Rep
trar," and directing him 10 "deU,.r up all th. Lookl, pep.rI, and writ
Inga In bl. cu.tod, 10 Thom... Lawrl., lh. leer.tar" to be by blm kept
t1ll furth.r ord.n." Upoo the qUOlllon of tb. pow.r of th. A_mbly
to abollah tb. court. _ the" 8blppen Pa""n," 1-8.

B, the .ct of April 13, 1791, _1100 17, lb. Judpa or tb. Snpnme
Court, tb. preold.nt Judg.. of lb.........1 Conrta or Coatmon Pl_ or
the II... Judicial dlltricllI, .nd three oth.r pel1lODI or knowo legal al8ll
tleo w.re con.tIlut.d. Higb Court of Errorl and Appeala. 10 baar ap
peal. from the Buprem. Court Ind the ~.r·. COllrt,-" Bead..

Dlgeot." 70, arllel, 23, .eelloo 17. In th.. DlVlt 11'111 be f""nd 1lIllII1
acto rel.llog to th. courll. from tbo act of lln, 22, 1722, 10 1800.

B, an acl of Sept. 30, 1791, a preold.Ilt Judga 11''' 10 be appolntecl b1
th. Go,.rnor of th. commonwealth.

LIST or JUDOU.4

J~h RePd," con1miooionPd Nov. 20,1780
TholUlU Ml·Kc.-arl. commi..loned NoT. 20,1180
Willi"Dl Alllu'tU. Atlee, comml..onetl. ..••.. NoY. 2U, 1180
John Ev"n,., oomml.tooed..••••••••••••••••••••... NoY. 20,1780
George BryAn, cOIllIJII·.t.•ned.•••••••••..•.••••.•.. N'Oy. 20,1'780
Jnnlt"fl Smtih, cOll1mlt!l.loned u NoY. 20,1180
Henry WJukuop, oomwl.ionr.d Nov. 20. lig()
Fmncil HupkllllJOu. oonlllli.ioned._ No". 20,1180
WllllaDl Munr.," comml..loued No... H,178\
John DlckllllOlI,"COlilmitleioned .•••••.•••..•••••. No". 7,1781
J.m.... &YRrd, comlllIMloned•••••....•••.•....•.. I.. rcb 18, 1783
Sam".l Mil comml..loned_ AVrll 7,1783
J&C'olJ nu.h, commi.toll~d......•..•.....•••••...... treb. 26,li84
Edw.rd 1;101 ..,,,,n, con,mi..loned SepL 16,17M
Benj.mln !' nklln," eommllllloned Ckt. 1!l, 1786
ThuJDIII Mlm.llI,' commt..ioned No.. 5,1788
WIIII.m Bradford, Jr., HegiIUr.

RJ:onoA"llIlo ""DU Am o. A.aJL IS, 1791.

Benjamin 010.11' (pr..:d.nl), appoloted._ Sept. 30,1791
Thowas McK••n, .Vpnlnted April l:l.179\
Edward Shippen, • "pol nled Aprll 13,179\
J ••por Y t "l.p"lul••I. _ _.Aprll 13, ITVI
WiIIl.m Br"Mord,••PI"'loled Aug. 20,179\
Jam.. Diddle, ."polnled _•.8rpt. 1, 1791
WIIII.m Angn.lu. All••, appointed Sel'l. 1,17111
J.eoL Ru.h, appolnled Sept. 1.17111
Jam.. Riddle••ppolnted_ 8ept. I, \791
AI.xand.r A~dl."n, .ppolntPd Sapt. 1,179t
John J"""ph n.nry, .ppolnted_.••••_ _••Nov. -,I7!l3
Tbomal Smllh, IlVpullltf'd .••••••••.....•...•••.....Jao. 31,17M
John D. Cose. a .."..lnled ...•••_••••.•_ April 6,1797
HUl\'h H.ury Brack.nrldg., .ppoloted._.....•Dec. 18, ligg
WillI.m TII(l:hm.n, .ppolnled __Jul' 31,1806
Edward BUrd, JUgW....

ORPHANS' COURT J'OB THE CITY AND COUNTY 01' PHILA·
DELPHIA,

Ix 1'B. PaoTurcz or PIJfllnI.T.UrI.&..

B, th. act of lI.reb 27,1713, eatablloblng tb. Orphanl' Oonrt.lh.
pr..ldlng Ju.tleeo of thl. court ....r. Ih_ of the Qoarter 8eDIo.... u
the .am. Ju.lIc.I w.re to hold botb court.. Pre,loUll 10 Ibl. the DOart

11''' h.ld b, th. Ju.lI.... of th. Count, Conrtll, Orphana' Courta havleg
been conilltuted II, Ih. act of 1683 t.:> ...Itt twice every year." Bot u
th. dock.1I of th. Orphan.' (Xmrt are complete from April 9, 1719. to
thl. dat., I h... thought It proper 10 gl... th. preeldlog JUllllcoo fJ'Olll
th. recordl, 10 f.r onl, •• th.y .ho... tb.m. Th.ra 10 nothlnl, how.ver,
In tb. mlnut.. to Indicata who WILl the preeldlng Juotlce. Thill koo..1
edge I hav. d.rf,ed from the long ••nlc. of c.rl.lo JUlltl...tlb. beed
of tb. lI.t of Ju.lIcOl preHnt at tb••lttlogt of lb. court, and from lb.
------ ._-----------

• Thom.. licK.... w,,"tha ohl.f Juetlce or lb. 8uprem.Conrt; Allee,
B...o.. Bryau, and BUlb (who 11'''' appointed In pia.. of E..an.. <»
cealed), ILIlIOClat. JUlticeo. HopklUlOn 11'•• the Judge of th. Admiral!1.
Jam.. Smltb, of York. reolgned May 10, 1781. Samuel Mil.. Iftlped
April.4, 17M, and Edward Shippen appoloted la hi. _d. n.ary W1l'"
koop, pl'l:lldeut Jndga of Buck. Count" ....\gnN JUlle 27, 1789.

• Preaid.ut uf the Soprem. E"ocutl... Conucll.
o William Bradford 11''' commlaeloned aa ..-cIate JUlltice of th....

premo Court, Aug. lIO, 1791, 10 Iba place of Bryan. All.. _ DODimIe

lioned pl't!llident Judg. of tb. lIeooud DI.lrIct, Ang. 17, 1791. 10 tako
.If.d on Sept.mber lot. (See the act of April 13, 1791.) J._ Blddl.
"-m. pr....ld.ut Jodge of Ibe Flrlt Dletrlct Sept. 1, 1791 ; Jacob Ilaob.
preald.al Jndg. of lb. Tldrd; Jam.. Biddie, of tbe I'ollrth; AI."andor
Addlaon. of tb. I'llth; and John J_pb n.nry, of the Second, In No
...mbOlr.1793. In plac. of AU... who tlied oa SOp_lIer 91b of lIlat ,_.
Thom... Smltb ....u appointed an ullOClat. JUltice in the plat. of Bnd
ford, promoled 10 AUorn.,-G.n.ral of lb. United 8ta_ Hugh a.n17
Brack.nrldga WILl appointed an uaocJata Joltlce.1ce 8hlp~n..... cblef
In.llc. In tb. pllce of McKeao, elected Go...mor Dec. 18, I.,.. Job
D. Coxa. preeld.ntJudg. oCth. F1r1t Dlotrlclln th. pia.. ollllAWle, and
William TlIgbman, preald.nt Judga of Ih. F1r1t D\ltrlct III tb. pi.... '"
Cox.. No" perIIOO. of known legal abllltl.......e1'8 appoln.... '" IlIlY11
ont of Ibrea additional poaitlolll menlloned la lb. act.
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PnUIDING JtHiTICKI.

record of commioolooo. @tc. P ...vIODII 10 1••0 Norrl.. In 1727. tbe rec
orda do oot lodle.lo • pl'Hld.nt; no pertleul.... Juotle. hP&do Ihe lilt;
I!oL@rt AMh@too gene..lly preeld@d. Doc"et No.1 opeuo "Ibo 9tb
April. 1719." ....Ib the follo"'log Juotleu p......nt: Jon.thoo Dlekinono.
Bo....rt A.beton, .od Clemeot PlulJU'led. An.r Sept. 23, 17'l7, tbe Ju"
llcee .b_ D.m.. I II.... b@low preeld@d Dearly all Ihe time of their
term of luvke,.nd It wtlt be perceived thatlu moat au. tbey .orethe ,
prior or oldeet Juatle•• In Ibe eommlOlloo.

J.cob Dueb6, who II gl..n on M.rcb 19,17114, wee not prealdeot of
lbe board of JUltl.. by Rolorlly, bol p.....lded unlll Doc_mber 81b. Ho
... oua of tbo muetattentlve Juatle.. of Ibo court, .ud pr8llded ....r'
olleo ottbe Iltllnp dUrlDg bll long lerm of .enloe. H. wee a mer
.baot, and tbe f.tb.r of tb. Roy. Mr. DueM. of Revolution• .., fam•.

I... Joo.. preelded .Imoot contlououll)' from Juu. 27,1768. uoUI
8epL 8, 1773. H. oe....r ..t arter tllat d.t., altbougb I ba.... a 0I1.tloo
"oed I,,. th. Orpb.oo' Court 00 Sept. 14,1773: "Wltn.. leuo Jon...
:£oqulre. • . • B,. Ihe court. J.m.. Bumpbre,... el.r..... Ibowlng. 1
lblnk. th.t Joo,," '0''' tb. pr..ldeot or preeldlog JUIlleo .t tb.t Um•.
Th. _I pf th. court to Ibe plpen II th. arma of Wllllom P.oo, our
rouoded by tb. worda, "Orpbanl' Court, Cil,. 01; Couoly Pblla."

8emueJ lUBlin preolded .n.r 8opt. 13, 1773. H. Wd, .... know. lb.
p.-d.nt of Iha Quarter IlNolooa from Dec. 8, 1'173, 10 1'178. SolD@
lim.., bow.....r. Bamu.1 Albol••d ..t 10 Ihe OrphaDl' Court wllb blm,
and preolded. aud.t olh.r tim.. MIBllo preolded. wllb Mbm••d .. 00
uoooIale. Mbm.ad ".1 Ibe older JUIUee by oomml..!on••od wbeo
Plumated died, 10 1766, Alhmeod luee...d.d blm In lb. Orph.nl· .Court, ,
oIlhoogb Seplimul Robinono w.a nut to Plumated, but Robluooo nov.r
.t 10 Ihll coort .ner lIIareb 21. 17b7. Be died p...vloul to JaD. 18,
1767. (!lee WIIl·Book O. 166.) HII wtlt io dated J.D. " 1787. !'rom
Aog. 14, 1766, 10 8opl. 6, 1766. lIIr. Du.b6 g.n...lly preolded; .n.r that
Albmead pr..lded o..rl,. .Iwoyl 1111 Jlloe 13. 1768. 1 .lIoco....red a I

Ilogolar error 10 tb. WillI lod.... William Plomlted 10 .ot@red tb.re
u bavlog died 10 1789. but 10 Will-Book 0, p. 336. blo wtlt II proved u
of Aug. 20,1785.

1 oollced tb.t wbooe..r tb. m.,.or of tbe cit,. wu p.-n I h. 01 w.,.o
pl'Nided. blo Dome beading lb. lilt of JUltle... On 011 otb.r occaolooo
tbe order of ..nlorlty of Jnolk.. wu rlgldl,. oboened, @ruureo being
eYen made in tb. DllDutel to correet erron tn thl. reeper.t, and I expect
that In the row InolAn.N where llie In.tie.o wore not .otored In proper
ord@r, 1& 10.0 @rror 00 Ihe part of tb. el.rk. .

Th.. record. Ibow coneluolv@l,. tb.1 oot of eacb comml.loo a e.rlalo
oomber of JUltle.. were ....Igo.d to ea.b Connl)' Courl. To m."e tblt
OTld@ol I glvo. carefoll)'·pr.p&red Iltl of all Ihe Jualloeo wbo bave O&t I

In tbe Orphaoo' Court from 1719 to 1791, ""t.-cted rrom tbe dock.ta,
aDd, theref..... ot.olutely correcL The dete of lb. lint ollliog 001,.
IIYen.

10&&0 Norrio,ln om.e s..pl. 2.1. 17~7
Clt'D1eDt PhlDllted,1 io ot8ce•••.•.••...............June 11, 1734
Thum I..renci',1 In oftlce Juu. 3.174.6
Rohert 8lreUell, in oftlce..•••••••••••••..••••••.u.JuIUt U~I 17M
WIIII.n. Co>lellllln. In onr.e D.e. 19,1767
John )jeddox,'ln olllee Aprll 2',1168
AleXAnder tUednulo, lu oftJce Dec. 9,1768
ThoDlu ',"orke, Iu omce Dec. 8, lloD
Alt'sKnder Stedman, Iu oftlCft.•..•.•••..•••uu••• Mllrch 7,1761
Jacol> Dueh~. In om,·e Illlrcb 19. 17M
WlIllem Plumot.lI,'lo oBle D... 8.1711'
&DJllel A"hmead. In uftice Aug. 1",1766
I.He JORP••6Iuomce JIlUB 27,17fi8
Samn.1 IIIBlI",ln ome ll... 6.1773
J.miN YOtlul,'ln oll\c6 u Jnly 26,1777
Johll Orll.ln "lIIe llec. ~O, 1778
John )loorfl, 10 uft\ce S,.pt. 7,1779
John Onl,llo "Bleo 8opl. 9. 1779
Plunkel Vleoooo,ln oBlee J ..". 13,1781
E<lwanl 8hll'p"n.lo oftle OeL 25,1766
Dr. Eoocb E<!wardo,810 omee !I.)' 10,1700

JOSTIOEI or THE ORPUANS' COURT.

.Jonathan Dleklnloo. In ollle Aprll 9.1719
Bobert Aabeloo. III oBl Aprll 9,1719

1 Died May 26. 1746.
• DIed April 26. 17M, .ged olxl,.·rour.
o Dlod April 111.17119, aged ...enly·four.
• Died Ang. 10,1786, aged IIny·@lgbL
• Died Oct. 18, 1'173••ged IIft)'·elgbt. .. PreotdeDt of Ibe Common

Plerea and Quarter ae.tonl."
• Died .rau. 28, 1'179. aged lin,..
, DI.... Dec. 11, 1781, aged II.. t,.·thr .
I Will proved Jnly 14,1802. He D r _t bDt twloe; PloDkat 1'1.......

...,...JIJ' an-tded aner the date of bto lint IltUDglD 1781.

Clemeot Plumol"". ID oBloe April 9, 1719
Joho 8wlft, In oalee Aog. 11.1719
J.m.. L08an.11I "Blee Aug. 17. 1719
llamu•• VKrpo-ntdr. In oalce AUIC. 29,1719
William I'I.bloourno,lo oBloe l1. 10 br., 1719
loaac Norria, In oalce Dec. 12, 1719
Aotbon,. Palmor. lu oBlee llec. 21,1719
Edwllrd raInier. In oflloe Marcb 8,1720
Ilenl.mln Vining. III oBlce Aprll 29.1721
Boboorl Jon In oalce JllDe 9,1721
Tbomu wr.nce, In omce JIID8 16,172-1
Jobo Coliwelllller. In oBlee Julle 16. 17U
Edward Iloberl.. in uBlce June 16, 17~'
E"ao Owen. In olllce D... 6. 17~'
WHilom HudlOIl (Ihe !la,.ur), In oBl Jnl,. 8. 1726
ThuDS"1 "eutun, lu o16ce•.•..•..••.••.•..•••....••..Oct. 12,1727
Andrew H.mlhon.lu oftlce OeL 12, 1727
Rleb.rd lIorrlooo, In olllce OeL 1~. 17-lT
llamu.1 Huell.ln omce lII.y 14.1729
J_pb Aohlon. III oalee 8epL 2•• 17:t9
Tbomao GrfBlll.. ln "lIIce M.r.•• 1729-30
William Allell, 10 oBloe. OcL 6. 1730
Chari.. Ko-od. 10 oalee Aprll 2. 17M
Gl'orge !'·Irlo.aler, 10 f,fbce u.Dec. 4. 17M
Ralph A.h.lon, In oBlce lII.r. 6,173lh'lll
Aulboo, Jlorrie,lo otllee Nov U.1738
Abram T"ylor,10 "lIIee D... '.1738
WiIIlom TllI,ln ..mee Dee. 18.1738
Cad.abader 'oalke, In odlce••...•••••••••. u ••••••Jnne 6,1740
.10011110 111 add , III oBle llan:b 1,1741
8optlmuo Robl"oou.ln "m S.pt. 20.1742
JOllathall RoI.ln.an. In otBce JoU8 8,17013
ElIw.rd 8hlppen, In oaloe OcL 7,17"
Ilf'nJomln 8ho_m.k.r. In oalce II.rcb 29, 1746
Ch"rl.. Wlllillg. In uBle JIII,. 16,17'li
Jom. Hamilton, In ..aI, 1II., 20,17'11
ThoDI" V.1I.bl.., In oBloe _ 8ePL a, 1746
llamnel 1II0rrle, 10 oBl,· M"r.•, 17441-47
WIIII.m AtwouU,lo ..a1ea Jul,. 26.1747
ThaD) fltltcher, In utBce Jnue 8,1748
Oweu E"ltnl, In omce Julle 0, 1760
Nlcbol A.llloll, In otBee Juue 6.1760
ThoDI". Yorke, In uftlce._•.•••••••••••••••.•••••••••Juoe 6,1760
Jubn Polio,' lu olllce Jnn. 6. 1760
Bowland K".u., In om'•..••••.••••••••••••••.•••.• June 6,1760
WIIII"m 1'1 II mated, In oBloe F.b.I2,17liO-6l
RobertSI U.Il,ln oBlee Aprll 7. 17~2
BenJNOlrn II'rIlnklln, 10 utftee Jllne 6.1762
,\\·IIII.. IJI (',u)emaD, tn orne u ••••••Jllne 0, 1762
Jobn Mlmill.11I oBlee ~ J"ly 16.1762
SKmut'1 AMhmeKd. hlumce June 6,1763
Benr)' Pawling. tn ollle 8opL 6.1763
John JUlJpfII, In uftlct" 8topt. 2,17M
William Polen, In oBle J"o. '.1767
All'xl\1Idt'r Ste-dIllM", lu omce.••...••••••••••.••.•. DPO. 10,17.-'7
JllCOb Ilneh',III olllee _ Mo..b 20. 1768
I."c Jon.... I" oftlce.••..•••••.••• n •••••••••••••••••• M.rch 20, 1768
llamo.llIIlBllll,ln ..lIIe Dl"C. 18.1768
I..e A"hIOIl, in omce M.n:b 7,1169
Samuel Wh rtnn,ln oftloe._ Df'C. 8.1769
Jobn HUllh..,l" "me D.c. 8,1769
Daniel &uf'zet, In nftlce- M.rt"h 7,1161
WIlII.m Cuxe. In olllee M.l't'b 7.1761
E••n Thomu.ln oBlee lla,.,b 7,1761
Archlb.ld II.Clean, 10 omce lIIarcb 7.1761
Juob HNII, In omre MKreh 7,1761
Henry HllrrllOn, In othce M..rch 16, liftl
Thom.. Willi nil. 10 omr Juo. 6,1781
Ilamu.1 Shoomaker.l" olBea Dec. 21. 1781
Wllilem Dew In ..mee Jnn. 12,1782
JRmel CoullA1. In omce Dec. 30, 1762
John LawrPuce, In uftlee Dt'C. 8, 1764
Goorge Bryon.lo oBle D...,. 8.1711'
Alexanllp)' Ed""·lLrd., In omce .Jlloe 7,1766
John Bnll.ln olllre I1.,.,h 28. 1768
WIIII.m P1lrr. In oBler 8ept. 8.1769
Jom.. Biddie. In omce 8opt. 8.1789
Frt'derick AIlI~,11I oftlee Juue 4,1770
Chari 1011)'. ill oftlce .June •. 1770
Joho GII..,n,In r,Blee July 2, 1770
John Polio. Jr~ III ollloe OcL •. 1771
Jam,.. Youn•• In offlce JMn. 8,17j3
Geerr Clym.r, ill omee Aprll 9. 1773
Samael 1)0\\""1, In otftl·e June 8, 1773
J"mf'1 Dlpmer, In omt"'f' Juue 28.1773
BenJ..min Clu'w, in omce Dee. 1:i.I773
B@nl')' HilI, In omee Jllne 10. 1778
Jobn lIIoure.11I pftleo June 24,1778
Joho Orll. In omer Jul,. 2~. 1777
Plullk.1 FI.-n.ln "me Jul,. 211.17'17
IlenJamln I'ucball.ln oBlee July 26.1777
Philip Boehm,lll omr.· Jllly 2.~, 1777
John Knnwl.,ln omce Jnl)· :l5,1777
Andrew Kllox.ln omce 8op!. 28.1778
JUlIO Unwpll. in otflce _ Dt!c. 14,1778
navhl Hunter. In olll.e Dec. 14.1778
8elb Qu••• ln ome@ M.rch 2,1,79
Andr.w Kenned)'. III oBlce lIIa,.,b 2,1779
JobD Rlebordo,III oBlce JII&rcb 2. 1779

I Died June 8, 1?68.
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, Died NOT. 30, 1791. aged ....nt'.foDr.
I Le..1s Wl\liam Welea WIll his foil nam••
I Jndgo O'Brlen died Jan. 24. 1878, agod lI"t,.
t ID place of Jndg. D..lght, ..ho realgned on IIlCOUDI of bl. l\l·heaUb.
I Ch.rlea Read .... probabl,appolntod after Ihe ~ge of the act of

Karcb~, 1713. H. dlod ID 011I08 before J.n. 20,1736-37.
I l'lce Hamilton, deceaaod. I'or Andre.. Hamilton'••ppoIDtmeDt,.ee

olerks of the Cit, Conrt. I ghe H.mlltoD aDd La..reDce .. clerk. of
the OrphaOl' Conn OD tbe .ntborlt, of Thompaon WeatcoU. Hamilton
dlod ID 011I08 ID September. 1747.

T Nlcbol...I.rk of tbe Mayor'. Conn 'Dd Orph.n.' Conrt. Directory
of 1798; 12 C. R.. 667. clerk of the Orpb..n.· Con.t .nd City Conn.

"In tbe olllclalU.llI ID 'be Directory of 1830 .nd 1831. Joaeph Andr....
II ghen .. tb. clerk of tbe Orph.OI' Conrt, ..hlcb I. aD error; It .hould
be Bobert. In tb. court 011I081 tb....U.. mau II .I..ay. tbe cbl.t

THB ORPHANS' OOURT

A8 EsTABLISH.n BY TH8 CONlIl""CTlO' or 187l1.

Tbe del.,. aDd expen.e att.DdlDg the aetll.m.nt of ..1.leo of d......
deDts led tbe framen of the De.. CoD.tltUtiOD of Dec. 16, 1873.10 .uthor·
I.. the torm.tlon o.f Orph..D" Courts ....parale tribuDal.. (See ArtIcle
•.• SectlOD 22.) ID Pblladelpbl. tb. Orpb.D.' Courl .... eotllbllsbed b,
tbe.o\ of Mal' 19. 1874••nd org&nl.od J.n. 4.1876. Tbe OrpblD" Court
• 1...,. bad ..parate orgaDI.tloD .. to clerk••nd record•• but UDtIl
1874 De..r bad "D IDdep.DdeDI judlcl• ..,. Tbe Orpb.n.' Court beDeb
no.. coDII.ta of tbree judgea, loarnod ID the I.... At lint tb. judgea
..ere of eqnal raDk. 'Dd p....lded In turD'. but tbe act of lll., 24. 1878,
creatod tbe olllee of presldeDt judge.

P..u'n.... Juno••

WI11I.m Br&Iltle, HaDna, .ppoIDted Jnne 6. 1878

Aaaoc"'TI JUOOE8.

J'rancl. Parke••ppolntod _ March 26, 1D11
IMac P. Trtmble, .ppolnted .- April 1,1836
JlUJlel Oauna, ppolnted.••••••_ an:h 2b, 1831
Bobert F. Christy.' elected .,.b. 9,1839
Jacob Lewis, elected _ Dec. 1.1JlU
D••ld Hanl.,. elecled D«. l,llK6
Olher Brooks,IO el..ted _ 00t. 10. 1848
Jacob Broom," appolnted _ _.!!o.. 26,18411
Dnld H.nl.,. decldod to be In ollloo ,J..n. 2t, 1848
Jacob Broom, appoinled Man:b ~8, 1849
JalD8IM. JacklOn.p!OIml..lonod No.. 17,18.;2
Johu Sbpr.." comml.loned OcL. 17.1866
Nimrod Woul• ..,. commls.luDed No.. 20,1868
William C. St••enIOD, commi..luDod Juu. 10, 1862
Ed..ln A lllerrlck.oomml..loned OOI. 11,1864
J_pb lllp"",.." comml.loned April 21,1868
J_ph C. TIUenu.r,. colDlnl..luDoo ••••_ OcL 11.1870
Rlch.rd Ellis, comml.loned Ont. 14,1878
GIdeon CI.rk,I! appolnted _ ,Jun. 12, 1876
J.,.. W. Neal, .lecred , Nu.. 7.1876
William ».nb..11 T..ylor. el""ted No.. 4. 1879
Waller E. Be", electod !!o.. 7. I8ll2

THI R...IS u-oolUUL.

Cbrt.topher T.,lor,lIla 0Illce 10 hr. -,1_
Robert TnrDer, }COmmloolUnera In tbe{ 6 6 mo., 1886
William Frampton, piece ot Taylor. :l II 100.,1686
WIlII.m 8oulbbee, d...-l............... II 6 mo., 1688
J"",oo Cla,poole, Sr., commloolonod _ ••19 8 mo., UI68
Jacob Slmcock,l4 deput' _ -
Tbom ElII ppolnlod _. 9 8 mo., 1881
Da.ld Lloyd, depot" appolntod 1lJ 8 mo.• 1881
William Markh.m, apl>oIDted.•••••_._ _.14 8 mo., 1888
p.trlck Bul>IU80n, d.put' -
Capt. JohD Black..ell,'" appointed 8 11 br., IG78-89
Boberl Tnrner,16 tn 011I08 18 Ilibr., 1~91
Ilamuel Jenllillga,In 011I01 _ 6 10 mo., 1682
J'raDcls Ra..le, Jr.• depnty __ _.. - -- --
WIIII.m Markham••ppolnted _ llO 7 mo., 1883
John Hoore,n In ollloe 7 3 mo., 1700

THE REOISTERS 01' WILLS OF PHILADELPHIA.

The pro.lnclal regt.ten "ere the recllte..-genpral ot PenDl1hanlo
for the Probate of Will. and GraDUng Lelten of AdmlnWlralloD. eatab
lI.hod b,lbe twent,-eeooDd •..,Uon of the la.... ac.-d on in EnIlan4.
1 O. R., 32. Tbe .ct of M.rcb 14, 1777. aboll.bod Ibe 011I.. 01 recla14lr
general aDd namod tbe Begl.ter of Wlll. In each conuC, to aaoceed lb.
deputleo of the .....1.ter·goDeral. 1 Dallas' "La... of PenM,I.anla,·
731. The datil of appolDtment are taken from the ..tu·booke, and ""
tbe d..teo ..ben the n.meo are lint meatloned therein. Bock Ia
register'. ollie., I. ID the b.nd"ritlng of PatrIck BoW....... He ....
deputy rell.ter aDd _retary to the GOTOrnor•

deput,; lb. aclnal prothoaota..,. clerk......Ister. etc.,'''' ••Idom bon
or _n b, tbe her. In the Orphan.' Coun olllce..tor a lonl ..rt.. of
'01"" from 1868 to 1888. Richard M. Battu...... pnlal goa U8IIIan of
Pblladolphla,,... chlet clerk. Sin"" bl. retirement, Alfred J. Fortl.
b.. beaD tbe elllclent depnty. He ear.red the 011I... lint la 18117.

·Col. Cbrl.lt' .... elected nDder act of Jul, i, 1839, tor threa yeon
from December lat. In _e YOlr(L. P., lilI9), .nd com.....oud !lOY.
14.1839. He dlod Aug. 31, 1881............nty·I.....

IOBrooka dlod before being comm"'onod, No•. 7, 1848. (Bee 8 Barr.
613; Onmmon..eallb N. HaD Ie,.)
II Broom ..... comml.loned Den. 14, lU8. Commleaton.t Mide by

th.8npreme Conn on JaD. 22, 1849. on tbe round tha& there ... DO

....ncy. Oll.er Brooke, ..bo ..as elecled Ont. 10,1&&8, hannl died ....
fore • commloolon bad been I.ned to blm. II .... bald that Bani.,. the
old clerk, hold o.er. HanIe, dlod lllarch 18, 1849, and l1rooIII ... al""
polDted IotId commleaioDed lll.....b 2lI, 18411. aad elected In OOtober, 184t,
for tbree,OIU'II.

II Clerk .... at Ibe Ume retrlat.r of will•• IDd became ... 'lIJcI- cieri< 01

Ibe Orpbana' Conrt under the pronelon. of the Onndlbttion 01111I3.
"Tbe lint will, recordod lotb mo.• 188i, .... Tbo.....~.. H.

dlod before 6th mo. 6tb, 1688; 10. B., 137.
14 See 8mlth.... Hlato.., ot Delaware County," liOS.
16 He .ppolnled hllIlI8lf rep.te!'-Keneral, thlll -lIDc ..........1

..blch .... aIlerward follo..ed by other Go"l'lIon.
II I'ranci.lIe..le, Jr~ bll ana·ln-le....... bIe depaC,.
IT In 8mall'... Leglslalf.. H.nd·Book," 1878, Ill1eet forth tba& lob.

llloore .... comml.loDod 18111. I. 1883, B," WlII·Book B" It DOl ..
appear, but he .... ID ollloe 11&, 7, 1700. Onl. WUliaa """' ...
ODmmlealoned b, Penn.lll.rch 29, 17oa, 1>7 III order dlneted III LIao\lO'
.at-Go.erDor ADdre.. Hamlltoa, 2 C. B.,IMI; alan Book A. lI6&Il 7 .
1703, aDd compl.ined 10 tbe Onnnoll (11 0. B., 12l1, 113,.Dd 114) that ....
reruled 10 aurrender the olIIce to him, ..,111I that It ...... bll P rI.'"

2.1874
2.1874
2.1874
9.1878

30,1878

Tbomas Bradford D..lght, .Iected No•.
WIIII.m Brantl., H.nDa, .lecled No•.
DenDI. O'Brlen,1 .lected _ No•.
William N. Asbm"D.t appolntod .J.D.
Clem.Dt Blddl. Penrooe, .ppolnlod Jan.

CLaBU 0' ".1. OaPBAJll t CoURT.

Bobert AMbeton.ln olllce Oel. 26.1701
Cb..rl•• Be.d.' In ontc before. 17ill
Tbom.. HopklnlOu, .ppolnted ,J..n. 20,1736-37
Andre.. Hamilton••ppolnted l'eb. 24, 1746-46
JObD La..rence,' appolnted _ Sept. 8, 1747
Jobn Prtce. appointed _ Feb. 28. 1762
J ..meo HDmp"r.,.. appoIDted llla' 7.1767
JohD Hale" .ppoluted .8epL 16.1777
WIlII..m Nichola,' appointed Marob 24, 1786
Jobn Bickley. appoIDted lll.rob ~,I800

Jobn L. Lelb, .ppolnted Dec. 21, 1801
Boben JobDIOn1appolnted Dec. 24,1814
Thom.. 1'. Goroon ppolnted -- -, 1818
NathaD R. Pott., appolnlod _ ••M.rch 16,IH2l
Ed rd King. appolnlod Feb. 7,1824
Wllll.m RUDkle, Jr., appolnted Aprtl 22.1826
JObD L. Wool. appointed Jnne 1829
Jobn P. BIDn•••ppolDtod Dec. 30, 1828
Bobert Andre appointed I'.b. 2, lsao

John Mill.., ID oIl108 Karcb 2, 1179
Willl.m McMDllln.ln 0Illce 1II."'b 2,1779
Will"", Adoock, In olllce Aprll 28. 1779
WIIII.m Bell. ID olllce April 28,1779
WII1I.m Ru.b,IID oIl108 _••JuDe 11.1779 I
JObD 0111. In olllce Jul' 27.1784
William M..len, ID olllce Aug. 9.1784 I
Em'DDel E,re.ID olllce Aug. 9.1784
BunDel Wb.rlon. In olllce Sept. 23, 1784 __
Joo.ph Wh.rlon,ID oll108 Fel>. 13. 1786
WII1I.m C",lg. In olllce Aprtl 3.1786
Willl.m PolI..rd, ID olllc _ &pt. n. 1786 '
Dr. EDoch E<lw.rdo,In olllep No.. 13.1786
Le..l. Wei..' iD ofllce No.. 1~. 1786
Roberl McKn1llht, ID otllce JuDe 7,1787
Alex'Dder Tad. In otllce June 31,1787
J_pb Ferree. ID olllce : M..rob 9,1789
WIIII.m Coell, ID olllee M.roh 14. 1789
Jacob We••er, ID nlllce Marob 21, 1789

OD Sept. 23, 17Ol, J.m.. Biddie. JOD.th.D Bayerd Smith, EDOCla Ed·
...rd•••Dd WIllI.m RoblDIOD, Jr.• Esq•., judg... beld the Orpb.n.·
Conrt. Tbl. Is Ihe lint time tbe term judge. Ie D.ed ID lb. dock.t.
ot tbl. CODrt (••• Dockel No. 16)••UIaoDgb Tbom.. Yorke IotId hi• ....
cleteo ..er. commlMloned .. JudI<" of Ih. CommoD Pi.... 'Dd Orph.OI·
Court. Tbe,.re c.lled jOlticeolD tbe mlDDt.. of the Orpb'D" Court.
The jndg.. of Ibe CommoD Pl_ beld the Orpb&l1" Conrt from 1791 10
1876.

-
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" lIayor'. Court, after th. _d Tneeda7 In Ootober, 17ll8, _ 0010'

poMd or Ilfteen .Iderm.n ...-cIa_. appolnled by th. Go..rnor aDder
th• ..,t or April U, 1798.

, The ralh.r or HII,..,. and John Bak.r ...... GermaD achoolmuter.
or G.......nleWD. nllllled Hllarlao Beck.r. Bak.r and BartI..r .... dlr·
r.nnt nam., and mn.t nol ba ooDfonuded In Ih_ \lata.

I Died May 16. 1818, aged oIdy·ao..

1

1810. JOI8pb Reed.
1~:Ill. J_ph Mcilvain•.

, 1/1.18. Johu Dou.l.r.
~ IIlS8. Samuel Bnoh.

Ta. B.rosn....

PRIC8IDlNG JUSTIOES.

Ta. MATO••.

1811. Michael K""pel•.
1812. JOhD Bark.r.
181S. JOhD Gey.r.

1

1814. Bobert Wharton.
1819. Jamoo N.loon Bar".r.

\
1820. Robert Wharlon.

. 1824. J_ph W.wn.
, 1828. GooCC. M. Dall...
I 1829. Benjamin W. R1.harda.
I 11130. WIIII.m 1IIl1nor.
I ISSI. Benjamin W. R1.barda.
, 1882-38. Jobn Swift.

1789. A10zaader Wilcock•.
1801. Alozand.r J. Dallu.
1802. IIOIM LeYy.
1808. Mablon DI....non.

1789. Samu.1 Pow.l.
1790. SamD.I 1111..
1791. John Barclay.
1792. Matlb.w Olarkoon.
1798. Hilary Bak.r.
1798. Bobert Wharlon.
1800. John Inakeep.
1801. II.Ub.w Lawl.r.
1806. Jobn In.keep.
1808. Bobert Wharloa.
1808. John Bar".r.
1810. Boberl Wharton.

AI'80OIATE JUSTICES.

Tu. ALD......

1789.---8amnel Mil... HII.ry Jldker, WlI1lam CoI1ada;y. Jon.ph Swift,
Jobn Barclay. FraD." Hop" Inoon. Reynold Keen. M.tthew OIark·
ann, Gunalng Bedronl. John Ba"er, John Nlaon. J_ph Ball,
George Boberto, John Mu....11 Noahlt.

17ll2.-III.bul Hlllepo, Jonalhan Bay.rd Smith, Francie Guraey.
1711S.-Edward Bartholomew.
J798.-Matlhew <"arUon." John Barclay. John J.nalnp, Jonathan

Bayard Smith. Robart Wbarton, Jam.. Aab, MI.hael Hili.... Rey·
Dold Keen. JOhD OI.m.DI Stoc".r, GunalDg Bedrord, Ale:rand.r
Tnd. Ieoac: Howoll, PhlUp Wager, Nath.nlol Falooner. Hilary Bak.r.
and John Bak.r.'

1796.--.1&OOb BAk.r, In pia.. or Falenn.r.
17ll;8.-Pblllp Syng Phy.l.k,la pI.... or C1arkaon•
1799.--.1ohn I".k...p, In "lace or Ban:Ja7.
1799.-Wllllam JonM, In 1'1.... or Aab.
1799. »00. S.--.1ohn GI.m.nt 8100k.r. Jr., In 1'1.... or h.. rather.
1800. Sept. 16.-Dr. na.ld Ja."oon. Is 1'1..... or HII&I'Y Baker•
1800, Ocl. 22.--.1ohn Bark.r.
1801. Oct. U.-Andre... P.ltlt, In p1aOI or Bedrord.
1801. Oct. 28.-)latlh.w Lawl.r,ID place or J ...kaon.
1802, May 22.--.1ohn Doag'- \D place or Jennln..
Il102.---8amu.1 Canwell. In 1'1_ or Howoll.
180S.-A braham Sboemaker.•
1808, Ma;y H.-MI.hael Keppel., In place or HIII.p•.
1808.-Andrew G.yer.
18011. Ang. 9.--.1ohD Gey.r. la plac. or Tad.
1813, Aprll30.-Gec>rle Bartram,lD place or Smith.
1818, No•. 26.-Tlmothy Matlack, In pI.... or Slocker.

m.t q"arterly on th. Ill'll 1I0nday or March, Jan., Sapomber, aDd ne
c.mber In .acb y.... aad h.ld freqn.nl a_Ion•.

Th• ..,t or 1789 aloo .."'loll.bod lb... Ald.rm.a'a Court," to oonoilt or
Ih... ald.rm.n, two 10 ba a quorum. Th... 10 hold th. enurt 10 be d_
Ignated .t leul rour tim.. a yur b;y th. mayor or rweord.r 10 try all
matten n.".II;y oognlubl. hy ju.tl... or the peace, wbe.. til. debt or
d.mand amonnW le rorty Ibllllni' and dId not uceecl len pounda.
Th. Jo.tI... or Ih. enDrt were pald by r... Th.. conrt wu abollebed
b;y act or A_mbl;y or March 20, 1810. I enpy I'n>m the I11d"""'"
G_ or April 18. 17811, th. rollowlDg In r.r."D" Ib.reID, "At a
meetlag of Ibe m.yor, reeord.r, aDd ald.rmen, held Ih. 16th laot., the
mayor and reconl.r nominated aad appolnled Franol. Hop..lnooD, .10
..ph Swift, .nd Hil.ry Bak.r. Eoqa., 10 oouatllnle .nd hold' Ih. Ald...
Olen'. Court.' "

Th. mayor and ald.rm.n had power penonally 10 hear and d.termID.
.... or d.bt nndor rorty .hlllinp.

Taa REQlft&U 01' Wu.u, PHILADELPHIA.

Bamu.lllorri•• by a.1 or March 1f,1777
Georg. Campbell,' b;y Ih. A_mbly April 6,1781
JOI.ph B. II.Keoo, In olll April 21,1800
Chari.. Swlll,ln olll lIay 111,1801'
Salllo.1 Bry.n, In om April 12,1809
P.I.r 8. Muhl.nbel'll. In olll No.. 8. 1811
JOIOph Ban,.., In om M.rch 9. IRH
John O.y.r.ln ulllr March 28,1826
Joho Hum••,ln olll M.rch 8,11l:l11
John G..,.ln 0111 M.rch 28.1838
Edward D. Corll.ld, 10 0111 J.n. 8. 11139
lIl.h••1 Pray, la olllc March 2, 18.\9
William PI.nol, .lecled Oct. 9,1/1.19
Joha P.lnler, .I••led Oct. II,1842
John W r•••Iected Oct. 14,1846
Edward A. P.nalmao, appolnled J.n. 28, 1848
AI.zand.r Browa•• la olll Dec. 1,1848
Thomu O. Bnallnl{, la olll I>ec. '. 1849
Theodo.. T. D.rrlng.r. d.puty - -- --
William Bo la olll Doo. 1, 1862
Samn.1 Lloyd, d.paly - -- --
GharlM 'if. CarrlJ(Jln. In olll Doo. 1.18Il6
J_ph O. Molloy.d.puly - - --
George W. Mcllabau, In 0111 _ »00. 8,1868
Samu.1 I.Ioyd. d.pu'y - -- --
Thomu IIcCullough, lu olll Doo. 8.IIIllI
Joha F. Bellterllalt, d.pnl;y - -- --
Fred.rlck M. Adam., In olll Doo. 2, 1884
Bam"" Lloyd. d.paly - -- --
William A. Leech. In 0111 »00. 1,1887
J. Alezand.r Simpooo,' la olllce _..AI'rll 8,1888
John H. CAmpbell, d.pllly - -- --
WIlliam II. Bunn, In olllc »eo. 1.1870
Goo.,.. W. Palol.r, d.puly - -- --
Gideon Olark, In olllce Doo. I, 187~
Jam.. B rly. d.paly - -- --
J_ W. Nonl, .lecled No.. 7,1878
J.m.. B ly,d.puty - -- --
Horac. L. Koy..r,' d.paly - -- --
W. Manhall Taylor, .'..led No.. ',1879
William G. Shl.ld., deputy --
Wall.r Edwin Bu••100led No.. 7,11Ill2
WlIllnm G. Shl.ld&, d.paly --

Th.....gI.t.... or wille are now by th. Coaodtntlon or 187S Ih. al.rka
or tho Orph.ao' Court. (Art. II, .... 22.)

001. WIIU.m lIarkham. appoillted .•••••••...... lla...h 29. 1703
LI.ot.-ooy.John Eft.... appolo~d.•••••..••••. ll7 tmo.• 171M
P.I.r Eftnl, d.plll)', appololed O'C'. 11, 171M
P.I.r Ennl, "'.01l..'.lonrd......•.•••••••.........17 12br.• l7nS-9
£I.ot.-ooo. Cb.,I.. Goo"lo. c:ommlooloo.d No.. 7,1710
BenjAmlo lIayn., commi.loned Jnly 28.1712
P.ler E••n., commloolooed Joly a,I713
BI.hard Blrmloghnm. d.puty No.. :1,1716
Dr. Thomu Graem., comm onod May If, 172~

• John 1100".' d.puly Dec. 3. I7H
Poler J:oan.. ln ollie Dec. 8.172l'
William Plnm.led, comml.lonod Jon. 19,1746
Be"jamln Ch.w, enmmloolon.d Ang. 14.1786
Joho 1Iu1l.ld. d.poly. died Ocl. 8.1774

aDd I'reehold, and con..loed It to be a point or law," and d.manded a
trI.1 Ihereof, ...hl.h wu granled. llar"ham.nd Moo.. acted jolDtly
whll. COD,-tlDg th. maU.r. Markham died 12th mo. 4th, 17~••nd
L1.Dlenant-Go..rDor E...n. appointed hlmoetr th. fWIIate"pDeral. thno
1011I1n. lb. malter. and laking poaaeeoIon of on. of the moot Inorall••
011108 In tho pro.In••, aDd mad. 1.10 ennoln, P.I.r E.an.. hie d.puty, 2
..Losan Pape...... 8.

I John Boo.. oIgn. 01 d.pnty regl.ter I'n>m »00. 8, 172'. 10 April 2,
17211.

I Baappolnted by ConDcll (18 O. B., 448), 8ftpt. t, 17llO.
I By ad orJDly t, 1839, Ih...gI.te... of will. became .Iecttn. Oharl..

Tho n .Joa.. wal d.pnly for Corll.ld. J. B. Sewen ror Pray, and
P1 1 aa4 OaL Bohert "I. Obrilly ror Palnt.r. John W•••r died ID
oIIce .Jaa. 18, 1848.

• Appointed tor the nn."plred term or Col. Leech, who died In 0111...

• Appointed 10 place or D....rly, who died Ang. lIS. 1878, aged thirty·
...ny.n.

THE JlUYOB'S COURT or THE OITY OF PHILADELPHIA.

n .. coart _ .....ted by ..,t or A.....bly or March 11,1789, laoorpo
radng the ol\)' or PbJIad.lphla, and abollAbed by the act or March Ill,
1138.

• , tbill act th. mayor, record.r. and ald.rm.n. or any tonr of them.
wb.reor the mayor or record.r wu alwaya to b. ODe, w.... conatltuted a
conrt, to be t'lI1led "th. Mayor'. CoDrt or tho 0I1;y of Pbllad.lphla," le
II.... an4 datermlne all cbArgeo or I.....nl... rorgerl., perjnrl... u·
....10 aad bett."'" rio,", row., nDI.wfltl UMmbll., .nd all olh.r
011"._ .....ally .....Ilabl. In aay Court or Quarter ileIolo.... Tbl. ennrt



11)72 HISTORY OF PHILADELPHIA.

1m. Jul,lI4.-8IImu.1 Badrer, 10 pl.ce of Jobo Barker.
1816.-J_ph Hertzor.
1817, ApI1l2.-JomeolilellOo B.rkor.
1818. lI..rcb f.-Peter Cbrlott.n. lu pi.... of lI.tlRck.
1818, April 8.-Abrah.m Sboemabr. Jr.• In pl.ceof bll falher, r..'ped.
1m. 1I.,ll.-Jobn Connell,. 10 pl.ce of Jacob Baker.
111ft. April 3.-J_pb W.tIOO. In pl."" of K.pJl4'le.
l822, AprlI3.-Wllllom Du.ne.lo pl.ce of Canw.IL
1822. Dec. 2.-Jobo Blonl, 10 pl.ce of Herlmr.
1823. J.n. 7.-WUII.m Milnor. In place of Coon.II,.
1823. Dec. 16.-Da.ld P.llubl.nbPrr, In pl.ce of Dongla•.
1829.-Jacob 8Jl4'"7.1 J_ph Burd.n. Rlcbard Wllllop:. Jr.
1832.-Robert Wh.rton. Jon.lh.n K. H_lnpr. Thom•• McKean.
1836.-SamuII H.lntzelman. Jobn R. Vudg.., In ploc. of 8por", aod

Wlllior.
1836.-Da.ld S. H••lnger.

:CLI.Kkl or nlE M.TO..'. CoURT.

Willlom Nicholl, 10 olllce - -.1789
John Blckl.y. comml..lonrd M.rcb 8.1800
WIIII.m Sergeaul. cumUlI.lon.d D.c. 21.1801
Tbom•• SerK.anl, commlulontd Aprll 22. 1806
JOII.h Rond.lI. commu..loned M..y 10, 1809
Bandnll lIutchlolOU, cORimllNllonf"d ••....••.... Au~. -. HU4
Ch.rl.. PI.,·c., comml..lon M.rch 17.1821
William 81 ·..rt. comml..loned F.b. 7.182l
Johu R. VudK". comml.lonod F.b. 2"4.Ill:lO
J(_'IO P. u.-,,"It·y, conJDlI."looed DPC. 11,18::S5
WillI.m Whlle.co ml..loned March 26.1836

THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE CITY AND COUNTY OF
PHILADELPHIA.

()rpcndRd .., acI oJ""_bl, qf Morell 30. 1811; aholW,od .., 111. CotdlUlo
hoJ 1873.

In tbe ..rl, porI of Ibe pr_nl ""uln!')' Pblladelpbl.. W.I Ibe largOlI
cltJ In tho UnloD, and U. commerce, manur.etu",., aod gen~ral bull·
D_ b.d k.pt poce wllh III popul..tlon. It bPgaD to be ..rloull, foil
th.llhe Judicial .,.llem WI'. Inad.qu.t•• and a«ordIDKly. hy ID acl op
proved M.rch 30.1811.11 WU onocled: "Whe..... tbo Courl of Common
PI... of tbe CII, "nd Counly of Phllad.lphla, from tbe ..rlOUI olojecll
of It. jurlodlcUon .nd tbe greaIIDcr..... and accumul.tlon or bUlln_,
Illl1compol.Dtlo lb••Jl4'.dy .nd e!rectual admlllillrelion of jUlllc. t~

the cltlr.enl of that district, for remedy wbf'~or, be It onacted," etc.,
tb.1 tb.re Ib.1I be ..tahll.hed • Court of Record by Ih. n.me .nd Ilyle
of the DI.hld Court for Ih. chy and COUllt, of Phllad.lphl•• '" COllilit
of .. prPlldent and Iwo _Iolant jndg.., on, two of whom. In CRIO of
lb••bHnc. or In.bllil, of tho olber, .h.1I h... power to Iry. hear, and
d.termlne oil cI.1I pI....od .ctlon. where the lum In conlro..n,
.bould excoed olle hundred dollan.

Tbe court Iba. eet.bUlhed lOOn became futl of Imporlont hu.la....
• nd .cqnlred .. oolld .nd eDdnrlnr repul.Uon .. a greal law court for
lb. trl.1 of cl..ll.uo.. It ...... tho IInt.nd. for many , ••n. Ihe only
CODrt Df orlgln.1 jurledlclion 10 tb. comulonw.ollh whOl8jlldp:.. w.re
..II Ilarn.d la th. law. Down 10 .boul Ih. bPlllnnlnr of Ihll cenlu,.,.
there no tx*iti". requirement tb.t e"pn the pmldenlt or the Com·
moD Pl Ihould be I..rn.d In lb. I.w. Ibourb Ih. prectlc. b.d been
nnlform Iince lb. R..oluUon to ..ppolat only I• ...,..n. Bullh........
clat... rem.ln.d I.)'men In Iho Common PlouofPhll.d.lphl.. un III 183.1,
when oue of them w". rpqnlred to be lrarnrd In tbe law, ftutl" ODe to
be .ppolot.d nDd.r lb••"I.Ung law. of Ih. conIDlon.....lth" (act of
l'.b.8, Illll:l; P. L., 23)••Dd Ih. olh.r ..ocl"t. remaIned. '."mall nutll
1836••nor whlcb nlllh.judg.. of Ih,,1 courl were required to be I.arned
In tho law (.ct of M.rcb 11.1838; P. L.• 76). So '.1... 1831 Ih.lllI.rI..
of lb. allOCi.t. jndg.. of Ibe Common PI... of Phllad.lphla w.re only
four bundred doll..n ..cb. whU. Ih. lllI.rI.. of lb. judp. of Ihe DI..
tTict Court and lb. p....ld.ul of th. Common PI... w.re Iwo IboDlAnd
dollan eacb.

Tb. blnch of tb. m.trlcI Court w... occllpled 1>y • lunc••lon of
I.roe<! and aLle lawyrn, and ,,'heD th~ court adjourned ,., du, Jan. I

"1876,11 w.. wilb tbe unl......1 regr.t of lb. bar, A more dlgDlfied.
leanted••nd impartial tribunal b.. IOhlom, If ••er. e.xllted 10 thl. or
any olb.r commDnlty.

PaUIDtXO JUDOD.

Joeepb H.mpbill. colIlI'nl.Joned M.y 6.1811
Joel!']th Bordt"11 IIcK••II, CODIhII..luned Oct. 11 una
Ja Ing.noll, <omnll..loned )llLrch 19. 1~21
)loeH L~Y", conlnllllllioned Dec. 1", 1822
Joe.pb Borden M('KpBn, eODllllf.loned II.rch ~It Itr.z6 • Appolnt.d••lId tbon elected on th. IPCOnd Tlleoday In OdoIorr, Do

line three yoan from lbe 111 d..,. af December. (llee act 01 JuI, t,
18311.1 3.)

PeO'rBo"oUBla or Ta. DlIIT.,tT CoUBT.

Jobn Port.r••110 ofth. Common Pi.......... April 211. un
Timothy M.tI.ck. of Di.lflcl Coart oal,__lIo."b H, 1817
IIlch••1 Lolb. comml..lon.d No.. 16, 1822
BAud..1 HutchlnllOD I camnlilliolled ~••. r.b. 27,1M"
John Lillo. comDlI loned F.b. 1I:t, I~
Frallklln CoUll)", comml..loned M..rcb lIf,l_
WIIII.m Whit., comml..loned JaD. 7,1_
William V. Pellll.' commi.loned lI'eb. 1I,183l1
Ed..· d C. 0.1., .Iected Dtc. I, 11!42
David C. Sk.rrll!, el""ted Dtc. 1, 18111
Anrn.lln R. P I•• el""led _ _..Dea. 1,IIM8
Thoma. FMcher, el.clPd Doc:. I, IBM
JoUl•• W. Flolch.r••1""ted D..,. 1. 111M
John P. McFadden••1..,lod Dec.. 1, 1867

24,1"
2t, 18S6
1,18C5
1. 1M3
1,1lMi'l

I_pb Bam DOmmlllloned._ OoI.
Thonl'" McK.an P'·t'll,oommIPldonod Aprll
Joel Jou oomml••lonod Aprli
GlIOrp Sharewood. DOmmlooloned F.b.
Joho Inn.. Clark H.re. comm'-loned Dec:.

AMootu. J"""....
Antbon, Simmon&, commlllloned. y 6, lUI
JllCOJ" SoDlmpr, oomDI..iaIUKI ~ June :t, 1811
Th01lllUlS.rpaul.cou'ml.loned OCL ~ 181l
J"""I,b Bonlen IIcK..n. ""mm'-loned arch 27. 1817
JOI8llh Ram coma..ooloned 001. l, 1818
J_ph Bonl.n HcKean. conlmu..lbned arch 17.1821
Benjllmln S",..18 lIorpD,c:omml.luned•.•.•. II..n:b XV, 18i1
Joh" U.llowell. colWDl.llo"ed r.b 27, IIl2lI
01",,1 Sld".y Cole. comml.lonPd OoL M,I.
Thom McK n P.lllt. comml.loned ""b. II, IlI3lI
GlIOrllU McDownil Slroude, comm'-loDed h 311. 18S6
Joel JOON, conlml.loned April 2'.1, 1836
Jobn King Findlay. comml..loned Aprll I.IM6
George Shar...·ood, comnll.loned.•~~ ••~.~.~ •.... AIJril 81 1M.5
G..or((ft McDowrll Siroud, .0mn..lIIonPd b. 6.1848
Jobn King }flodl.,. coolnll.loned lI'.b. 6,IHII
Jobn I"n.. CI.rk H.re. comml.loDed Dec.. 1. IBM
Marlin RUN.II Th.,.r. comml..looed Dtoc. 1. 1116'7
ThomA. GrHlnhAnk l commt.lonl'd.•••...~ Dec. 7,1888
Martin Ro_1I Th.y.r. comIDloe/oDed II.rch 27,1_
JAn,. LYlid. comDlI.ionflCl.~ ~.~~ ~ ...••. I>ec. 6,1870
J.meo TJnd.l. I1lt.hlll, ""OImlaolollod Iltoc. .. 1871
"moe Brlgp. comml..looed rcb 26, 1m

Joeepb U.mpblll 11''' • nallY. of Chlll.r. now D.laware CoaoIJ.1II-
, mltled to tb. Ch..ter Coullty bar, Aaguel, 1793. Meusber of Co• .,...,

1801 101803, from Cbeoter Collnl,••nd from 181910 1831. O. died 11'1
29. 1842, aged le••ol,-Iwo yean. A_d.t. Jodge SOmm.... name.
IOmetiDI. rentlllred 8omen. SlmmoD. and Sommer WI!'I'e Dot 1a1r}fft.

Jodge Sommer died In Febroa!')'. 1867. aged li"t"Dlne Yft", ond A.·
tbony Simmon.. IlLte Judge and colonel of tb. NIDel,-alxlb 1lPt!iI...~
dlld J.o. 6. 1830.all.d IIftY-I•••D, ..re. Edward lUulJ bad tb. pooilioll
of _.1. judge o!rered 10 him ID 1826; b. heldt.ted alJoul.c<opli0C
It. and tb.n Jadro HlLliowelllook It.tbD' making room ID lb. Commoo
Pleo.forKlng .. tbe pr.otdent JudI". Th. " Fomm." 2 '01.,173. (In

April I, 1836. KlolJ wu t.nd.red lbe place of preeldlllg jadp of tho
D1.lrld Conrt. 1>ut decllDed. GlIOrgo M. Stroud w.. _I.te forlhlrty·
fODr y••n. aDd declined tbe poeltlon Df prelldlag judge III 1868, _he.
Shan...ood w....Iected jodr' of Ibe Supr.m. Coart••nd died I. 11':"3,
fnll of , ••n Rnd bonore. Tbom.. llcK..o P.ttlt w.. appoloted ID the

pl.c. of Hallow.lI. wbo rt'lIlgoed. and w.. rPCX>DlDlI.loned ]larch :ll,

1836, for leo yean. Joel JOD" w.. recomml..lon.d lI.....b 31.1!". for
t.D yoan. Jodge Hare w.. comml.louod prelddoDtjudre Dec:.. 1.1"6':,
.nd .lecled Nov. 6, 1868. Tbom... Greenbank bad ~rtlficateohl..IIoR
and look hi....1, but it wu 11I• ...roll' con'oetod h, •. B...U
Th.yer. Judge Brlgp w•••ppolnled lIa."b 25, IC72, ILnd elected O<L
8,1872, for t.u y.are. In IIDCOrdaDc. wllb tbo amondud Ooollltllilo. or
1873. tbe DI.lncl Court woe CQUlOlld.led wllb lbe Courl of C_mo•
Pi.....od Ihe act of May 14. 1874. abollihed all eourtl nol mentioned
In Ih. Con.t1tallon. P. L.• 1874. pp. 139. UO.

An lot....tlng Ikelcb of lbe DI.trlct Court wlll be found In "An Ad
dr... delivered 1'1 the IIn.1 adjournm.nt of Ibe Cuurt, Jan.•, 187&," ~
tb. Uon. Jaal•• T.Mltcb.II, on. of tbejndr" oftbe CODrt, In wblch be
.'1, .. By lbe Conllllnilon of P.oneyl..nl.. adopled In 1m,. n."
orr.nl..llon of tbe judlel.1 trlbnual, of Ule State wu dil'llCtecl. uo_
whlrb Ih. NIII Prlul, DI.lrlcl. and Common PI... Collrt. of Pblladol
phil' Cily .nd Count, COIled to exllt DO tbe IInl 1I0nday ID J.n,"',.
1876. Tbe jadg.. of tbe SDpreme Coort, heretofore In tun boldlnr the
Coort of NIII Prlo., were r.llned from orlr!n.1 julUdlctloa••ud tbI
judg•• of Ih. Dt.lrlcl.nd Common PI... Courll were lrIMfOJTed llllh.
Dew Courtl of Common Pi.... crealed by tbe CODllllutloD."

- DI.d April 16, 1ll33.1 Died Jan. 2, 1830••ged lI"t,..

-------- - -~-
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PaUl1l1lJl"l J1lDGL
Jam. Todd.' appolaled March 28, 1838

"-<D:UI: JVDlId.

Joba Boun.r,' apr,:ated JIlareb 28, 1888
Robert T. Coorad. appoloted lI&rcb 28. IB:18

THB COUBT 01' GENERAL 8E811ION8 I'OB THlI: CITY AND
COUNTY OJ' PHILADBLPHIA.

AI""".... ., .... oj N. 27. IMo. ..1>ollMod hr ..ce oj 1'01>. 3. 1M3.

Th. <Joart of Geaeral 8eoIIoa. wu to coaat.t of three Judgeo, learned
la tho law, aud 10 ba..."clul.. Jurladlctloa aad colol_nco of all
matten of wblch tho Conrt of CrIminal llMItoa. th.a bad Jurlldlclloa.
and wltb power to tr7 all _ .. of murder, eto.; aDd .ucb dntl.. U w.n
lacldeDt to the clerk of the O,er aad T.rmloer wen to be performed b,.
the olerk oftbat court, and IDch .. appertalaed to tho cl.rk olth. Crlm
loal 8eOIIoaa 11'.... to coatlnue to be performed b7 tho ol.rk ot tbatcourt.
Whea tbe court wu aholtabed tho Conn of Quart.r 8eM!oa. wu rela.
Ilated with all Ita form.r pow.", and orilinal Jurlldlctloa.

PJ&aI1ll:n Jl7DO'l.
George W. Barton,l appoloted Mareh 20, IlM1l
AD.,a V. Panoa..' appoloted Jaa. -,1M3

COIlUU88ION'lU 01' UISOLVBNT8.

.... of ....... 13. 1812. 10 ...... ",nJ 1. 131~.

'fb_ COJIIJDIoIloaen to be appoIated b7 the Go.eraor. Tbt.law wu
",pealed. uoopt u to peadtol Dea. 21, 1812. April lllI. 181'. tbe
loml..at law wu declarod uoco t1tutlonaL

OhArI. Jared I noll. commlaloaed March -,181j
William Newhold. commllllooed March -. 181ll
Joba COa..d.commlllloaed March -, 18111
George JIartram,' commt.iloned Jul' 1'.1812

TUB COURT 01' ORIMINAL 8J:8SION8 I'OR THlI: OITY AND
COUNTY 0' PHILADELPHIA.

'fbI. C01Irt wu orpalAd In .oconlance wltb the act of. Marcb 18,
1838. and comm.aced Ita •..wo. oa Ibe 11"'1 Moada71a Aprll,I888.
wltb a preeldent Judge and two 1lIIOOCIat. learned In the law, all .. 0li
N JuatlClll of lbe peace. and to ba.e all the pow.... and uola.he Jan.
dlctloa ....rot.od b7 tho .&70r" Court and the Recorder'. Court of the
North.m Liberti., XeMaltoo. aod 8prlal Gardea.' Th. clerk of th.
Quartor 1loaaI0II. of tho P....,. to be clerk of tho coart. .. AU tho n_
• .,. reconla of th. 1I&70r'. Court, Record.r" Collrt,aad of tho Court of
Quart.r s-&oaa of tho Couat7 of Phllad.lpbla .ball b. d.U..rod to tho
ol.rk of tho a-Ioo. Court."-"tAw. of PODaL." 1888, _tIoa 18. p.
lU. Aholt.hed b7 ao\ of 117th l'.bm• .,.,llM1l.

I Ilr. Ilelb7 N"ed notll th. oourt wu aholtahed. and thea became. b,.
th. Con.Utulion of IITS, prothonota.,. ut th. Commoa Pi.... Th. her
...Idom came la contacl wllb tbe prothoootari-. Th.lr dull.. 11'."
performed by depotllll. Th....alon ot th. bar haY. a n.ld recoll.ctloa
of Ilatthlu Coat., who wu chl.t cl.rk prenou. to IlM1l for man7
y..... He wu a characl.r la hi. way. aad mad. all th. la..,..n" .Iand
from uader" WhOD b. wula a bad hnmor. H. W&I mucb liked. bow
••u. .Joba L. Woolf wu d.pnty for .r. Dal•• aad artarward principal
deput,. (or 8h.rllI' tAlar. Edwin T. Chue IDcceoded Woolt u cblof
cl....k, aDd b.ld tbat olllc. for a loal limo. Tho bar will I'IlC&II with
pleunre J'rod.rlck A. Trelo; Jam.. G. G1booa. _reh cl.rk for maD7
,......... and &ftorward prelboaotafJ of lb. Common Pleu; Dand A. 1.1
ItaoD, wbo IDcceoded him u ..areh cl....k, and .oatlaaed la that poollioo
for a loag period; aad Balllamia M. 8bala. wbo ...u tor a loal Nri. of
7.... a clerk; H.nfJ T. Colemaa. a torm.r appoaraoc. cl.rk from IM11
te 1848; Horace L. P.tenoo,1D Ih. am. poaIUoa; aod PI.... ChapeUl,..
chief clerk; aod aIao Robert B. Hackott, tor maoy ,.oan 00. uf th.
el.rko, who died JOD. 8. 1882, aged ....aty·two y..... aU pi_I aDd
obJiglDg geatl.m.a.

• AppolDted 10 tbe pl.ce ot Conrad, who roaIcoed.
• Of hy,,11e ConnI,.; .ttoraeY1fOn.ra1 wh.n .ppoIDted.
• Becorder of Phllad.lpbla.
• Recorder o~ tho Nonh.n> Liberti...
• Judge BArtoo nallaed Dec. 31, 1842.
'On Web. 3,1M3. tho bill aboll.hloltb. G.o.raIBooatoa. hannlboeD

JlaaIJy ....ed, the Go..rnor ...oked tb. appolatm.at ot Aaaon V. Par
100

PhIlip 8. Whlte
l

tlIeoted _..Dea.
Georp K.Il" e ected "Dec.
Jam•••cMan., .Iected Dea.
William K. Hopkin.. elected Dea.
WlU B. R. Belll7,1 .lected Deo.

1.1880
1,18113
1.1llll8
1,18811
1,11711

A_oIAuJUDGD.

Robert T. Coarad. appolnted llarch 2O.1lM1l
J~h H. Doraa. appolnted March 20. 1lMIl

CLJ:BIl.

Will O. Kline. appolnted March 10, 1840

THB CLEU8 OJ' THE COURT'>J' QUARTER S_IONS I'OB
THE COUNTY OJ' PHILADELPHIA.

JohD South.rn. oommta.loaeol Date _kaown.
Patrick Boblaoon, la 01llce. 13 3 mo~ 188ll
Da.ld Lloyd, by J'ro.lncial CounciL 1 8 mo., 1886
Jam.. Cla,.pool.,' commlooloned 28 12100" 1888-88
John ClaJpoOI.,' oomm looed Jul,. 6.16117
Rob.rt A..h.loo. b,. city cbarlor OcL 25. 1701
Ralph A.b.loa.lolo 011I00 -- -,1733-M
Chari.. Rt'tId, died betore Jaa. 2O,173&-$T
Tboma. Hopklaooo. appolnted Jan. 20, 173~7
Andrew Hamlllon. appolnted F.b. 24.17411
John Law..oce,u appolalod Bepl. 8, 17.7
William Parr," bl. depnty --
Hila.,. Bakor. comml..loued Aul. 18. 1m
Chari.. Blddl 11 comml.loned _ -- -, lTlK
JOIepb ~, commt.oioaed Jaa. 22. 1800
Rlobard DaCDO. Jr. commlllloaod. No.. 9.18Oll
TODcb Co,.., commlMioaed Jaa. X8, 181~
William Runkle, Jr.• commllolonocl JIlarcb •• 1818
Erumuo Thom commlllloned llarch 1~, 1821
H.a.,. 8hoemak.r. comml..loaed Nu.. 2.1823
John Coorad, oomm loDed ; J'.b. 7.18240
Haltb.w Randall, commllolonod.. -- -,1829
Bartbolomew Gra commlllloned J'.b. 22,1830
JCdward D. Corllelel, oommlllloned arch 2•• 18311
William G. Cooro'!, eommt.oloaed Jan. 2O.183l1
Jam.. Eaeu, Jr~1 comml..loued Feb. 9.18311
Aadrew Flick. commlalooed No.. 22,IMll
Jobn Thompeoa, Jr.• commJooloaed OcL U, 18411
Jobn William•• comml,lioood No.. 25,1848
Jobo A. Scanlaa, commlllloned No.. 22, 1861
Genrl••. How.II, commlllloaod No.. 10. IBM
J_ph Crockett, commllllonocl No.. 2,1M7
George H. Moore, commlllloned No.. 22, 1880
John O. Butl.r, comm looed No.. 8, 111118
Tbomu H. Amlon. coDlml.looed No.. 16, 1369
Heo.,. H. Bln.ham. commlollonc No.. 1.1870
Gee Tmmaa, comml..loaod No.. 6. 1878
buo HrBrld••I' ad ..,.,.. _•••••_••Bept. llll, 1879
William B. Leodo,lI.ppolotod O<:L ., 1878
Willi_ E. LlltIeloD. elected No.. 2, 1880

J_ph P. GaltoD. chl.f court clerk of tho Qnartor SeMlo..., died on
Jan. 22, 1879. aced thirty-oln. yoan. B••at.rod tho ollloo of the cl.rk
of tho Quarter 8eOIlone In 1867. wh.n .nlte yoool, u ao _loteDt to
J. Orlaado Tab... tho th.o chief oourt ol.rk, and IDcceoded blm la that
poaIlloa 10 1880. HI. doath wu anaouoced In Judp Kltob.Il·. C01Irt
by Dt.trIct Attom.,. Hac.rt. 00 tho aftemooa at tho da, of ht. d_tb.
B. laid. "It hecom.. DI1 palotal duly to &Duounce to 70ur Hoaor tho
daoeue of J_pb P. O.llon. wbo wu coanected with tilt. court for a
perfod of tw.aty-on. ,..an, aod who wu for more tban .llhleea ,.....
til court cl.rk. ID tbe coun. of tht. 10DI axperl.nOl••r. Galtoo bad
..,qulrod a thorough kaowledp of tho b...ln_ and practice of tho
court, aad .u frequ.atJ,. coolDlted by tb. JudlOI In malton arl.lng ID
tbe progrHa of III dall,. bn.lo_. Iodeed.oo tborougbly loformed wu
h. UpoD IDch mattan, that altb~ulb comparaU••17 ;youallo 7....... be
lilled tb. tall m...nreof tho old law-writer'. deecrlplloa of tho qed
and falthfol clerk. who wu d_rlbod u tho 'rliM b.Dd of tb. court.'
EY.r taltbtal and atteall•• to ht. dutl-, court.,... and obllllol to all

lOal u prOlld.at Judco, aDd aomioated him u an addllloDai Judp of
tho Commoa PI_. and tb. Beaate coDllrmed him J'ebra&ry 8th. U.
aenr pr••ldod.

• 1 C. R .• 208. 2U; died 18f1O.
• Ia oIIIco; 1 Pa. Archl lU.

10 Bee 9 Pa. Arcbl••, 2d rI.., 6lllI.
II JobD Lawnoce wu .ppoloted la tho place of Aad..w Il&mlIIoD,

deceuod, ~ O. R.. 106 (1n7), 110, and h.ld olllce ualll hlo deatb. Jan
uary. 177~. Althoqh It 10 lteted la 9 PI. Arcbl••• 2d ...rI., 6lllI, that
J .... :a.cJ wu .ppolated clerk of tho peace Jno••, 17~2, It t. Probabl7
ao .rrcr. Bee ProtbODOtari.. of Commoa Pi....

liSe•• PI. Arobln.. 601, and Altk.n·." Repl.r" tnr 1773, p. 30. ato.
II Th. Dlrecto.,. of 171K -7. Chari.. Blddl. wu prothonotar,. ot tho

C01Iat7. Th. Dlrectorl.. ~f 1798 and 17l1ll. uod.r tb. bead of tho Com
moa Plou and Quaner s-Io.... cJn Chari.. Blddl. " Prethonot&r7 of
aid Court."
.. J ....... :\I:o.... Jr., nader tho CoaalllDlIoD of 1838. wu .Iooted oa Oct.

8, 18311. 10 ...". throe ,..... from December IlL 8M act JnI1 2, 1838.
Ii Bee tho opinion of tho cll7 IOlIcltor of Oct. 21, 1879.
II V.... :truman. deoeuod.



HISTORY OF PHILADELPHIA.

1I1th whom b. _ ~1It 1010 cootut. btl 1_ will I.e ..ollbly r.11 by
th. CODrt .od the bu'. 1"- 1& do I" lb.....moryof Ihla .nlel.ol
.od r.llbful om r to boar 1M. public Mllmooy 10 bla .ortb .od abll-
1Iy, IUId A .,.k or ..I••m ID which b. _ h.ld by Ih. jDdree, I
moye, yoor Hooor, Ib.t • mhlot. or hi. death be .DIoM OD tho reoo....
of th. coort."

Judg. Mltch.n, In a r.w I'oello' remarb eologletlc or tho doceued.
laid that he acqoleoced In ...bat Mr. H....rt had oaId. aod ordered a
mloolo of tho procoedlngtl to I.e .ntored 00 Ih. reoonl•.

The death of Mr. Gallon wu allO aDDouDced In tbe old ooDrt-room by
AIII.taDt DI.trtcl Allorll.y RPed. and Jndge Yerk.., Aner maklDg aD
appropriate reply. ord.red that tb. coort be adjoorned ID nopect to tho
memo..,. of tho doceued. n ... ,..ere el<c.pUooal hODon to 00. occo
pylDg 10 .0bordlDate a pooltiOD; bol the moral Ia .ndeDl,-

II BODor and fame I'rom. no condition ri,e i

Act ••n yoor pert, Ihe... all tb. bonor 1101,"

IIlcbA.1 W. A :•••_ b.
John WAyO. Aohmllld, QolU'tor S-loOl....•.--
Edward O. WAlmOOllh. lllayor·. OOort JIUI.
Dayld S. Todd, for tbe CODDty.•....•••.••••_••_--
Elila Le..... for the CODoly.•••••.•.•• ,•...••.••..•--
Buon.1 KOlh, ror tb. couoly.••••..•••_ ..•....•.•-
Edward E. Lew. for th. coonly...•.•.•. _•••_••-
George W. Bartoo, for tb. counly .•••••••••.•_.-
Hon..,. II. Phllllpo.' for the CODoty...•••......_-
William L. Hlnt," for the CODOty ......••••••_.--
C. Wallace Brooke, for the OOODty --
A.hbel GrIlD. Jr.• for tb. ooonly --
William Bad..r, for the <ODDty --
William A. Portor, for the DODllty.•.•••••••••.•.IlaT
J. Murra:!' Rnob, for tbe COODty _ •••••__.--
WOllam D. X.lley. for th.oouo&y _••_._--
1' 01. Whartoo. for the conoty _ •.--
William D. X.II.y, for &he COUDty._.•..•.......J.....
DaYid W.bBler! for tbe coonly _ .JIUI.
William A. 8toll" ror Ihe county ....•.••••_ .•.JuDe
Daytd Web.ter, (or th,.. COUnf.1 Jua..
William Bradfonl Reed, for the oouoty•.••.._-
JOOIph P. LoUllboad. for th. coonl,...••••_•.•--

-,lID
-.U13
-,11M
-,11lll6
-.111I6
-,1m
-.1&18
-,18lII
-, UI311
-,lll311
-,1841)-61
-,1841
-,184%

3,1841
-,1.ll4'
-.1846
-.1~
-.1847
-.1847
23,1846
23.1848
-,18411
-.18411

INTERPBBTBR POll THE COURT 01' QUARTER 8B8.'lION8.

~JIJIOfaIC'" tA. j".,... -,If ,.....

JOOIph SaDIOO.1 appointed ".b. 8.188lI

l'JIOIIBCUTING ATTORNEY8 FOB PHILADELPHIA.

Thl. lI.t Ia 1'•..,. nnlallafaclory. bot 1& I. tb. beell oooid COIIIpll. from
tho reporto aod tho m.mo..,. of tho older ....mben of th. bIU', aod ...
th.refore, D_rtly locomplo&o ID mAny partlcula.... Attorney-Goo
.ral LMr wrol. m. 10 1878 thai Ib.re wero 00 IIoto orthe depoU.. OD
Ill. ID lb. attom.y-reD.ral·. onloo. Tb. prooecullog attorn.y. were:

t In tb. edition of .. Pordon·. Dlpl," hy Brightly, 1863, II Ia oaId.ID
a 0010 10 ao act proYldlDg for lb••ppolnlment or AD Inlerpret.r 10
AII.gbeny Oonnty, Ibal the ....eral .worn Inlorp....lon of forelllD lao
guag.. In Ihe c\lyand couDly of Pbllad.lphlA .h.1I be .0Utled to ....
oolye lb. lame r... &I tbe Allegh.oy Ooonly Inl.rpreter for Att.udance
on coort.. Thle act w.. JIUI"" Aprtl I., 1838. In a nole Ibe complier
""7Ilhal the only act Anlbortolng lb. Appolntm.nl of ao Int.rpret.r 10
Pblladelpbla WAI tb. gen.....1 healt.. lAW of JAn. 211. 1818, ,..hich gaYe
him fOOl for bl. yl.lt. to 1'_1.. On the 27th of .arch. 186.\. lAw WU

1-' .olborlolng the Appointment of an IDlorprelor In Phlladelpbl.
loy the Oo..roor, and 00. for tbe court by tb.judll" of tb. OommoD
Plelll,-8... Oom. "" reI. Girard ••. Sanoon. 87 Penn.ylYaDIA 8late
Roportl, 322.

• All lb. attom.y..geo.ral hAd Ib.lr d.poU.. b.re, bot lOme repro
lOoled tb. oommon...llh tb.moeIY", partlcol.rly tbOOl _Id.n" of
the c\ly. JOIopb B McKean. 1800 10 18U8; RichArd Ro.b, 1811; Jared
lng.noll. 1811 10 1816; EIII. Lewl., 1831; George II. Dall... 1838; WII·
Ilam B. Reed. 1838; OYld r. JohnlOo. 1839 to 1846; BenjamlD r.
l:hampn.yl, lMe; and Jam.. Cooper. In 1MB, .ppeared before the
Coorto b.re 10 perlOO .. lb. rep....olalh.. of the oomlllOo...lth.

DISTRICT ATTORNEYS 01' PHILADELPHIA.

to 1801

to 1861
3,1861

to 188ll
In 1868
21,IIISI
2, 1188

26,1_
3, 181_

to 1875
liD 1878
to 1881

t,lllllO

Horn R. Xo 10 onleo from l.50
Hla elecUoo coot..t"" .ooc_fully by

William B. Reed. In oIIIel fro 1851
Lewla C. ea.ldy,' elected... _••_......••....•••_••Noy.

HI. electloD .0CClOlfo lIy con ted by
WllIlem B. M.DD, In omco frum 1861
J_ph P. LoUllbllld, In onlce from........•...•.I86I
Dennl. W. O'Brlon,' d.p. dl.t. aU·y.•••••.•.••..June
\I'''.....n 8b.p,,,,nl,' .lecled...............••..•.... Noy.
Chari.. OlblooOl. h)' the coort...••••••...•....•.•.Oc:L
JI'lIml.n Sh.ppen!. bylbe court......••••••••_ .lIay
WIIII.m II. Mano.ID onlce from....•.........•••.1871
JI'lIrman 8h.ppard,la onlco rro 1876
Heo..,. 8. Hag.rt,IfD omce from .•••_••..•••.•..•. ll178
George S. Graham." .locted•......•...••.•••••..••_Noy.

PreYlODl to ItlIlO tbe Pl'llOllCtltlog I......nloor for the oo.monw"'tb III
tho dtlre...al oonllU.. of the 8talo _ .ppoIDted by tbe AItoru.y.....•
eral, aod called tbe d.put,r altorn.y-reo.ral. By the IIIlt of IIay ll,
18150, P. L., 8M. lb. qo.lIl1ed YOlon of ......,. couaty la the Stat...on
aDthortsed to .Iect on. penoo learned 10 the law .. dlatrlc& &Ito...,.,
for three yean from tbe 1I..~ lIooday la Noyemher aa~ after bll .1...
tloo. By Article U or Ibl DOW Coollt1tDtIoo dlatrlc& .tt..m07l ..
c1lU'ed 10 be coualy om""... aad Ihelr torm. begin on th.1Iroi lIoadol
la Jaaoary out Attrr lh.lr election, to ropreoont tho OOIIIIIIOo....lb I.
.11 criminal .nd otber prooocuUon.. 81noo that Ume til. rollowial
pDtlemeo ba... acled u dlltr1el attorn.y. for the Jodlclal dlltrlcl
koown .. tba city .ad conoly of PhlladelpblA.

• M...... Lew, Phillip. nd Hint .re mentlooed ID the roporto u
_rtllg for tb. common lth. but I bell &h.y ••re oot ...-
cullnll Allornoy. or d.p"U" In tbl .trIct bOI only _llIed lho
attorn.ye-I.neral In .poelal "".... At lb. Um.. ltatocI, lI_rL Butoa
and Brook 0 wero deputl.. for Ovid F. JobMOO, tb. atlorney-pneral.

• Tbe Act of April 27, 1867••hlcb ... polled .Ith the 10lontloa of
comprooll.lug the cootnt betwflOa IIr. ManD aod Mr. Oautdy, proYIded
IhAt tb.re IIIauld be two dl.trlat altorn.y•• the jndg.. of tho Qoartor
8eootoo. 10 appolDt tho addltioDal dletrtct .1I0rn.y. bot the prNIdlDl
jodp of tbe OOort aod bl. uoocl.l.. refused to recognise &he..,t ...
compromI... and tho cooteet ...01 DO, and _ doclded 10 raYor of IIr.
Mann. The court IheD appolated lIr. Loolhead the addlUonal .lalrld
attorn.y.

• DI.trtct Altomey lllaon .... In ..nleo for oYlrfoormonlb.(la 18111)
u oolonel of the Tblrty-lInt PenDl7IYaoia VolnDIoe.... dnrtng ..bleb
Ume Mr. O'Brien ... bl. d.puly. He _ the ....laat of Mr ......
dortoll the laller'. term. Mr. )1000'. 100, Cbarl.. Naylor, ... hie ....
11.100! aner hll adm_loa to tb. bar, 10 1862. Tbe late Judge "'0_
Bradford Dwlgbt aDd William B. Rnddlm"D """ aIon IIr. 1Ian."
.....tlUll•.

• Mr. 8h.ppard had ..rtlllna.. of .Iectloo, and ... oworn Ill. Xr.
Gibbon. COD lOlled hi. elecUon, aod tbe conrt declarad him .Iected. Ott
2/1. 1869; afterward Ih. ooort dlaco...rad they bad mad. an Ort'Or III
connllDII tbe .0.... 10 00 May 3, 1870. ""ened thllr form.r dlClolon ....
decl.red IIr. 8heppard doly Ilected. HII udalaol:l during Ibe tImIht
held onlc••ere Heo..,. 8. Bagert, Robert P. Doob.rt, aDd WIJII&IIl W\I.
IOn Ker.

Illr. H....rt·• ..tlt.otl .ere JobD IL Hoed, DaUulliuldon,and 1I"U·
lIam WlllOn Xer,laloly aD.-IataDt to the Attorney-Gooeral of&1lo Dnlled
8tat...

I Dletrlct A&tom.y Ooot'le 8. Onb__40 tbe foll01l1111 """'.1.

-,I~

9.182.
-.1828
-.1828
-.1826
22.1828
-.1828-211
-,18211
-.1829
-.I8".IlI
-.11130
2B.I830
-,1830
-.18:10
-,1B.11
-. 1~32
-,1833

-,1810
-.1811
-.18"
-.1817
-,1817
-.1817
-.1818
-.18~1

-.1821

2, Ul'lI
11,182.
1I.llIU

DIlPll'rr A'n')IlIfrt..oIllfJlUL.1

JOOIpb Bam•••ppoIDted -,-
P.lor A. Brown•••ppolnled .••••.•••...........•.•..--
Edward log.noll. Appointed .•.•..••...•..........-
Peter A. Brown." Oyer nnd T.rmlner.u•. u ...Jao.
Obarl. 8. Co,.., Quart.r 8Mllon•..•.•••••.......JIUI.
Thom.. KIIt.r&, M.yur'. COort _•...•.•.•..JAII.
Georg. M. Dall.....ioo Klt r _.•••.....•....JIUI.
William J. DURn•• wino DaIl JAn.
J ••p~r Slaymaker, Mayor'e Oourt J.n.
Tbom.. Kin• .., 8uprem. Cnnrl And Oy.r

IUId T.rmlu.r I'.b.
Ceorll. lll. Dall Quarter 8_ou•..............".b.
Cb.rl.. 8. Con, hyor', OOurt I'.b.
Tbom•• Ill. Pettll, Supreme Conrt .nd Oy.r

IUId T.rmln.r Feb.
Bamo.1 Knob --
GPOrg. Ill. Doll Oyer and T.rmln.r•.•••••••.--
ThomAl M. P.lIU --
Gl"Org. M. Dall for tb. coonly I'.b.
Samuel Rueb, Mayor'e Court --
Augo.lu. H. Rlcb....... Qnartor S-Ion•......--
Thorn.. 8. 8milh. for lb. county Aprtl
Philip 8 MRrkley, wino Smlth......•....•...•......SCpt.
Joel B. 8ulherland. fnr Ih. connly ..•••_ I'.b.
Michael W. A.h. Quartor 8_loOl lI"eb.

~~~,:R~~~.~:.~.~'.~.~~~~·:::::::::::::::::::::::Feb.
Mlcbael W. A.... Oy.r and Termlu.r...•.•.•.•. -
Jo.I B. 8ulherl.n~. Qu.rt.r _Ion•..•.•.••...--
AUllu.tn. H. Rlcbnrdl, MAyor'. Cnurl I>.
Joel B. Slttherland, Oyer alld T.rmlUer lind

8apreme Coort 10.



THE BENCH AND BAa lMfi
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116,000
8.000
6,000
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16.000
8,000
2,IlClO

10,000

BALARIJ:8 or OOUN'l'Y OJTICEBS OJ' PHILADELPHIA OOUN~

A'" 01 81. 11?6.

Dlltriet Attom.y_ ..
1'1", A tant _ _ •••••_ .
8ecoad A t&ot _ ..
Thlnl ANlAlanL ..
llh.rlD' _ .
OOro .
Deputy Ooroner ..
Protbonotery of tb. Oommon Pl_ ..
Clerk of tb. Quarter S-Ion•• Oy.r and T.rnllner and Gen.ral

Jail Dell"..,_ .
Beoord.r of DeedL .
BegIoter of Will•• who I. allo cl.rk of the Orphan.' OOnrt ..
~n r ..
Com_monon ("""b) ..
OoDtro1ler _ _ .

CITY SOLICITOBS.

SOLICITORS 01' TRJI: DISTRICT8.

I'oa PBJLADJU.PBtA COlJBft.

~ '" CoooolIllclal/ooo. IBM.
Jobn Le1rl. Lfolh, 10 oMce from I808 to 181?
Joha H.llo••II, .ppolnled 181? to 1818
WillIam D.lany, appolnted lS18 to 182ll
Richard Pete",. Jr., appolnted lII.y -.18211
TbolDAl Sergeant, appolnted•••••_ Aprll -. 1826
Chari.. T&J'lor, a ..puloted I833 to 1838
William Bradford Reed, appolnted 1838 to IMI
Chari. Wall BI'llOIto, ."polnted Jan. -, 1841
WlIliam Deal Baker, appo oted -- -,1841
Oeorge II. Dallal, .ppolnted .Jaa. -.IMl
Benjamin H. Br.'WIIer.1I appolnted Jun. -.IMt
H.nry II. Pbllllpo, appointed lIIay 8,1846
P.ter A. Brown•• appointed Hay -,1846
Hom R. Kn_..appoiotod Hay -,IM?-4ll
Bllbu DaKaib Terr, appolnted Oot. -.1848
Joeepb Pf.ID'.r LongbaM,1I appolnled -- -, 181lO
William Deal BaIt.r, appolat8d D.... -,lll1il

I'oa SotmlW~.

r-tporaled ., <ICC qf JlCInll 28, 1782, ., ad of AprlI18, l1K.II

Joeeph H. Doran. 10 oM ~ -,18311
p.ter Cranl, .Iected Oot. -. 18811
.lohn W. AebmMd, .Iected -- -,1848

-,lno
-,1824
-,18tl1
-,1832

-,1831
-,1838

to 1842
-,1842
-,11141l
-.1846
-,I84?~

~,1848

1,1860
-.1861
-,1862
-.181l3
-,IBM

6,1819
to 188?
to lMO
11,1840

1.1MO
-,1841
-.IM?
-.IM8-4l1
-,1861
-.IBM

I'oa SpaI.a OAaDz••

I'oa Hon uIG.

DUlrioI."...ud ., ad qf 2~. 181i.

H.nry Helmatb, .I ted --
SamuelI'. Reed••lecled Juo.
Hom R. Kn lected 1838
Somu.1 1'. Beed.lI.l..lod Ju)y
Jamll HAnn I ttod --
Rob.rt X. Boott, .1l'Cted No•.
Franell DImond••Iected --
WilliAm D. lIo.rnll," .lect••I.- D.o.
Pranel. DImond, .Iected Jan.
Andr.w MIII.r••1 ted D .
Lewt. C. Caaldy••I..ted --
John W..yn. A.hmKd, .I..ted --
Edward C. Qnln, .Iected --

DUIrld _611Med ., A"'.I JlGrel 23, 1813. &Hc/Ior. Ilet:Ud" Ord__
.fJ_ 18. 1832.

Peter A. Browne, ..ppolnted Jan.
Jam. Paae, appointed ..ha JHn.
Samn.1 Ch••, appointed --
Bobert B.tb.II, elected _ --

DfoIIioI IDIWId 6, ad .1 JlCInll 28. 1803. 8oUllIIor '" '" ekol«f ., onJj.
......... ofJ_ I, 1830.

J_ A~ Jlabany. appointed Dec.
Chari. N.ylor••Iected from 1881
lIIar1bell 8progell, .Iected frolll I83'7
William 1II. K.aoedy, _ Spropll lIay
Robert B. Knlll:ht,elected Dec.
W,l1Iam WllklulOn, elected Dec.
Jobn W..yn. Alhmead••Iected --
J'red.r1ck C. Brlghtly, .Iected. -
John F. Belll.rllag••lected Dec.
Jam. Goodman••Iected_ --

Carthy, and )'rancl. AI.zander Oobonm IOliellor for th. goardlau of
the poor...nd Abnham H. Beltl.r, r:harlll Barn.l.y IIclllcbael. Robert
W. nnl.tt.r. William H. Addlcka, Roberl T. Coroon. John Soott, Jr..
II. V.m.r SlmplOn, Thomu Oorwln Cb.lton. aod TbolDAl D. I'in
1.lt.r.
II Attom.y. for forr.lted rICOll"l_o...
,. Th. nlIIOn wby It II Im~bl. to obteln a lilt of the IOUclton of

Bcutbwarlt 10 b_a•• no Illch lilt wu .nr mad. ant by any peroon. Th.
mlnate·booltl of tb. corporation of Scnthw.rk, II w.1l u of all otb.r
dlltrlcta, we... ordered to be plaeed In cbarge of CIty Counell. after oon
IOlIdation. Tbll direction wu bat parUally .nforced. H ..oy of the
booltl w.re carrl.d off by Indl.ldnalo. I.w ecm. yea",.go a mlnut&
boolt of lh. corporation of Soulhw..rk 10 the poIIllllon of a g.otleman
of thll city. who claimed It to be bll prl~at. propert7. It 10 oald that
for 10m. yean after oonlOlId.Uon " larg. Dumber of book. b.lonslog
to the dlltrlct corporatlonl, with oth.r papen, w.re .tored o...r tb.
m..yor·. oM.. at fifth and Cblltnnt Street., bUl I ban not be.. abl•
to ".rI". thl••tetem.nL

11 AppolnledJl"O -.. tIice I[n-. reoIll".d.
14 Oollector of oulltandlol d.bta, tM7~.

B7 ordlnanc. of I'.b. 2? 1801,1 an atlomey ..nd IOlIeltor for th. oor
porallon.u aathorlilld 10 be appointed by tb. m..yor, ....ary 1IlOO. I
am lad.hted to the lat. IItlmabl. Chl.f Julio. Joh a H.redlth Bad for
thllllll of the oUy IOlIelto.... and for .noonra&lng m. 10 oompU. th_
1IIto for p...."atlon and fntnre ref.rence.

Jared Inlt.rooll.' appolnted_ : l?88
JOlMlph HopklDlOn, .ppolnted 1801
Jlahlon Dlck.roon, ..ppolnted 1801
William 1II.redith, appointed 1808
WUlIam lIIcnb.nny, Jr.• appointed 18011
J'-Cb Reed ppoInted 1810
Will am 1II.redlth, appointed 1811
Randall HnlCblnlOn. appolnted 1813
E. Spencer BeI"l"&Dt, ..ppolnted 18U
John Bad."appolnled 1818
TbnlDAlllcK n P.ttlt, appointod. l8tO
Hobert Wharton Syltll, appolnted Illt3
Jnbn K. Kan•• appolnted 181l1
John H.redlth Read. appolnted I830
Jobn K. Kan., ..ppolnwd 1831
JI:d'Wlrd OImlted,' appolnted I833
Inac HlUllham, .Iected IBM
WillIam A. Pnrter.' .Iected 18&8
William L. HInt, by COUucll IM?
H.nry T. Klng,l .Iected IM8
Chari. B. L.z, .lected 1860
J'n!d.rlck Carroll Bre'WIler,T .lected 1882
Jamll Lynd, by OOanell l866
Tbomu J. BArger," .leeted I866
Thomu J. Worrell,lla olIIc 1888
CharI.. H. T. 00111•• elected ISn
WIlII..m Neioon WIIl,IO .1""ted 1877
Charlll 1'. Warwick, .Iected '" 11lll'

II11II11: I'Im AIIlltant, I'rancll Amed6. Bregy; Seoond AaJltant.
Chartll J'ftnkltn War.lck; Tblrd AIIi.tant, John LIppincott Klna.y;
Cl.rk. Jam.. lIurray Ruh J.rmon. Hr. BreBY wu ....I.taot und.r
Col. Haan. Chari.. J'. Wanrtok ha.ing been .Iected clty..,lIcUor In
11lll', J. L. XlnllY WII ..ppolnted llcond _"tant, aud Jobn A. Sln.r
tblrd uoIoteni.

1 Ordinance repealed D«. 28. 1816. OrdloanOl of April 10, 18l?,
..atborlilld the mayor to ..ppoint .. IOUeltor, whOll 1I"leee w.r. to be
peJd for aceordlall:: to th.lr ...In.. And thl. wu tb. mi. nntil the pa
'ap of tb. ordlnanc. of Aug. 29. 1839, .hlcb authorlilld Oonncll..
Iearly. In Jannary, to .I.et .. IOlIeltor.

'Jndg. Jamll T. Hltcb.II, form.rly ....IIIent und.r lIlr. Lez, bu a
lett.r ligoed by Jared Ingerooll, dated In l?1l8, II city 101Icltor.

I Jobn Bad, elty IOUcltor In 1818, wu tb. fatber of the I..te Obl.f
Jodi"" Bad. city 8OIIoilor In 1830.

4 lIIr. Olmlted beld tb. oMce for t.enty-on. y...",.
I OlOrp L. AobmaM wu lim ...lltont elty 101Ieltor for Hr. Porter.
• Tb. lim ....lIteni onder Hr. King. and ..110 onder Hr. Le:r. _

Darid W. 8e11.",. Th. oth.r &IIIltent. und.r LIZ .... tb. pr_nt
Jadpel'lnlettor and Hltch.ll, aad Simon Orat•.

T IIr. Bre_tor WII el.cted In 1862 for th",. yea"" re-elected In 1886,
r_gned In 1866, haring been .Iected u lIIOcIat. Jndge of the Oommoa
PI_.

" Hr. Barger'. election wu ITICC111fully oontllted by Hr. Worrell, wbo
.... ct.clared city 801IelIor In 1888.

I H.nry R. Edmnndo .11 llIIIIltant city IOlIcllor from J'.b: 211,1870, to
r.b.1t,1871. William P. H_lek, A. At.ood Orace, WillI_ B. Yerlt-.
WIlliam N. A.bman. Loria Barritt, Joobna Sperlng, Joeepb X . .,I.tcb.r.
• nd Joba B. Beiller, for tb. Il"ardlanl of t .... poor, ••re aIoo IllilIenta
nnder IIr. Worrell
l°.u.lotaalll to IIr. Woot ••re Obarle. E. Mor~n. Jr., Jobn X. 111...
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1 800 bla .. Di_t or tho Ordluanoea."
• Bee oopy or "Ordln.ncea," edited b;y him III 111l1.

1'0. PKIIII TowllaRIP.

()waI<cI ., .o4ac ~Marolt 21, 1827. e..............,.., ,lac oJ N. 28. 18M.

George lIll. Wh.rton••ppolnted _- -. 18«
J. Mnrray RDllh••ppolnted I8411 to 18411
Hom R. Kn_ ppolnted IlM8 to 1860
na.td W.bater••ppolnted Oct. 22, 1860
H.n..,. T. Gront, .ppofoted -- -,111l1
naYld Webatar••ppol.ted _- -,18154

1'0B ~B.,ro.1t BoBOva••

Obarl.. D. I'reeD1&l1, .ppoloted. April -, 184T

1'0. TIl. Bo.BD OP HULTR.

Ilamn.1 blog,ln 011I00 1812 to 1818
Obarl.. N.ylor.lo olll.e lll3l5 to 1838
Benjamin Gerhard. in olllce I838 to 1841
J. Altamont PhIJllpa, In 011I00 1841 to 18154

1'0. War PBIUJl&LPRU..

er-ted • boroulh ".b. 17.18«. Title .h.nled to dlatrlct Aprtl a,
111l1.

Hen..,.ll. Phllllpa, .ppoluted lI&y. 3,11M2
GeoJ'le Emlen, .ppotnted Aprll -,1849
George L. AahmMd•••ppolnted berore 1860
Wllli.m W. W.llac ppolnted Jnne -,1860
Hen..,. M. PhUlIpa, appolnted 111l1 to 18154

• William M.rkh.m _ appoillted by Benjamin J'letcber, th.~
admiral, etc.... hla Depnt;y or Snrrogate In the at otllco or Vloe AdDlInJQ'.
u far u It e:r:tended onrat pro.IlIco of penaayl...uaA CoUlllreyotlllo"
Oaatle."-1 C. B .• 311 and 314.
.Mom~n had .rrl.ed b.re at thle dote; l"Lopn Papon,°m

Hia oommlaalon .. JlIdge of the Vloe-Admlrallylncluded .-.:1>_
lIa1, N.w Hampablre, Connectl.nt, Bhode Ialu1d, New Yorl<. the .lor
..,.., and P.uuaylnnl&; •• Street'a New York Council of lWrialoa,"76;
bnt Col. Quarry In ..01. w&1lOt. comm"'on M jndp of the Adllllrall)'
for PenD&yh.nl. and W..t Je....,..-1 .. LoplI Papen," 281, No....1lar,
1703. In 1 O. B.• 676, Qu&l'Q' Ia apoken of u jodge of the Coan III Ad·
mlralty of PenDllyhanla .nd W..t Jenayon lI&1 u. nOll, &lid _CIOn
uad.ocate.

I Tho Inocrlplloll on th. hook·pl.te p....loDB1y roI'errad to Ia u tbI·
Iowa: "William A.b.lon, of Gra;y" Inn,lI:aqulre. JndpoF tb. ColIn'"
Admfrall;y In Ponnayl•••1a, 1718." See, .lao, S C. B.. 182, Ilay 11,1Tft,
whore h. la al.ted to be .. Jndge of Hla M~oatI.... Oonrt of VI.. Ad
miralty for tbla Pro.lnce."

a Bee 2 p""'1IIGIdlI .II......... 314.
TIn the blato..,. or the I'lrat Olty Troop It Ia alated Jam. -_...

"Admiralty m"eyor of tb. port of Philadelphia, IN6-Ill26."
• ne COnUnentai OOn.... recommended the _ftI'al l"'IIaIaIlIN '"

the United Colonl.. to create Conrta of AdD.lralty.-" Joaroal of 00...
....." I. .01.. 280. An aw-! ~Inl ellowed \0 OOn.... III &11_ oT
to mob penon or pareoDII u the;yahould .ppolnt for the trIa1 orappoolL
On SOpt. II. 1778•• oommlttoe, ooaalaUnl of B1chard 8tocIt1oD, ....01
Hontlngtoa, !Wbert Treat Palne,Jam.. Wllaon,aad n.-8tolIowan
appolnled to hear an .PpP&1ln the ..... ofthe.cboon.r "ftIatl.." !bII
commlttea .ppoan nner to han .&It b..t Dace, ......ely, _ lIIpt. u,

PhIla4elllhla for any Itafol1llllUon he had on th. oubject. He replied ..
followa:

"By an &at puaed In 1I3lI _ .. aldermen w.... to be appoIoW ....
th. D1atriat of tho North.rn LIberti.. Jobn T. Goodlllloll, JlIlIbaD
IIarpor, Joba La_. Jobn B. Walker, J'redartdr. Wolbert,~ Bay.
and John Conrad w.re appolated In 1833. So_ on. orth_ DI\lIt ba..
died, roaIped, or dooliDOd, booaDllO Mordeml Y. B..,.aat ... appoIlIW
April IT. 1833, In the~ of aomebody; Jobn M. Oan.un ... ap
polated April 16, 11l34; .nd JUob..1 And.-, April Ill, 1838. ft. tbroo
I.ttar w.re probeblJ' In oommlaalon at the tim. th. BeoordoI"a Ooart
.. created, but w. do _ know wblcb four of tb...... Int ......
Damed w.re In aorrIco at th.t tlma. The Ilprinl' Garden aldenaa., by
lICt of 1832. were ronr In nnmber. Thoro were Dppo1Dted III lJll3:
Morton lIlldltob.... Ob.rl. Ilondor. Jobn L. Woolf, and J'.
SootL Jnne 20. 1838,lIartla W. Alesander ...ppoInted. We .....
aume that b... tb. on__r of Obarl. Souder. wbo died ,loa I,
1838.• By act of 1832 fonr alderm.n were to be appointed for tba DIe
triat of X.nalngton, alld In IIl34 th. number wu Increuod to II... b
1833 tho four aldermen w.r. Hngh Clark, Iaaac Boll..a, Jlabert Rode
wn, .nd Da.ld Sn;ydor. William B. Mott wu appolnted Dec. 7. 1131I.
On Dec. II, 1838, llamn.1 W.yant replaced on. of th. rorel"lnlt bat ...
do not know wbo." J'red.rlck Wolbert, aD alderman of tho Northern
LlberU., died June Ill. 1113II.

JUoo. 01' THE VIOS-ADMIBALTY SITriNG Il1i PIlILADJI:L.
PBIA.

William P.nn .nd COuncll _.IIarcb II. ula
Thomu L1o;yd ond COUnoll ll 8 lllM
Benjamin I'I.tcher, .1~mlral Oct. 20,I.
William .arkbam,a wl.jndp _ )(a;y IT. UIIl3
Col. Robert Qual''''' -- -. 1.,
Bobert S d. deplIl;y.1 C. B.. 831. ..Anl. 8, IIIllI
Jobn lloore. d.pnt;y, 1 O. B.,660 ..Aprll 13,1700
Roger lIllompe&OOn.'" La P.pen" 11 6 m 1703
Bobert Quar..,., P. "nd Woat Je..y_••: ..11 1703
John )loore, depo,; for SOymo..r 6 010. 20, 1706
William Aaahetun. In 011I00 -- -, 1718
'/oaI"b Rolr., ..Ie jndll'l .J.n. 26.1714
.I_ph Browne Ie j ..~r· Oct. lI, 17M
lIaao lliranda, deputy judp .Jnly 111,1727
Ob.rl.. Rood. ..,1. jodge , Aprll -,1735
Andrew Hamilton. aul. jndge Ang. 18.1137
Tbom Hopklnaon I. Jud -- -.1741
Dr. Palrl.k Baird. d.pot;y Dec. 14, 17.
J:dward Sblppen. J'.,T Jnd No.. 22, 1761
Jared In,erooll. comml....,. _ Oct. 17.17.
Jam.. B1ddl.,depnty Oct. 17,17.

JUoo. OJ' THB AD)lIRALTY UNDU THB OOIlMO!fWKALTB
01' PENNSYLVANIA.

George Boa,.coDlDlI..olled April 8,17T'
I'rancla Hopklaaon, oommlaloned. July Ill, 1m

-.1813
-.1&'16
-.ll13l5
-,1m
8, IIMI
4,11K8-41

-.111l1
-,18154

-,1847
-.1849

.nd 18154

I'OB RtCRXOIID.

Iuoorporated l'eb.lI7,l84T.

WillIam II:. Lobm.u••ppolnted. AprIl
. Edward O. Graeft' Oct.
TbomM W. HIgIlaa, .ppolnted. l863

.1 K. PrIce. elected --
Jobn lIlllI., In oIIIce _••.....••••••••... _•••..•.--
Ob.rl.. N&1lor, electtd _ Dec.

. Ell K. Price, .Iected Dec.
H.n..,. lIll. Pblllipa. elected _ ...••••.•••••.•..Dec.
J-.pb AlUaon. elocttd•••••_ _ Dec.
Bo~rt Betbell. el..,ted _ ••••••Dec.
Leonard lIllyen, .Iected ~

I'OB UK Gll.lUlUII. or UA Poo••

Jam.. Milnor. In 011I00 -- -,1_
Rlch.rd Ruab. In ollloe -- -, 1810
Ilamnel II:wlog,In 011I00 -- -. 18lJ1

~:;';~n~h~~i::ci.lrn ~~~:::::::::::::~:::::::::~re -, i82I
Jobn M. Boutt, In 011I00 1"22 to ll13l5
.1.01'. Hanna, In 011I00 1836 to 1860
Ch.rl.. Gllplu. roaIgned F.b. -.1860
H.n..,. S. Hag.rt, In ollloo Oct. Ill, Ill6O-66

8l11ClO th. Act of Conwlldatlon th••Ity ..lIcltor or bla ..tatanta rep
IWOIlt al1the d.partm.nta of th. city.

THB mcCORDBR'S COURT 01' THE NORTHII:RN LIBJl:RTllIII,
KENSINGTON, AND SPRING GARDO.

EotabIVUd ., ,lac oJ J... 18. 008.
Thla conrt wu .bollabed b;y act of lIarcb 19. 1838. creating the Court

of Crlmln&1llMalona. It wu In1lYerant1yoaUed "The J'lauoed Court."

P.....n.
Robert T. Conrad. oommlaloned Jnl;y 18.1&'16

AIIOClUIa.

The Ald.rmen of th. Dla&rlcta.

I h.... bad no opportnnlt;y of ""amlnlnlth. recorda or th. dlatrlcta;
In fact, I bell.ve th.y haY. all been d..troyed. b.nco th_ ImparFect
llata. Tbera w.re no CIty D1roctorleo prlnttd In IlI3l5 or 1838, .nd that
of 1837 con lalna no l1.ta of th. alderm••••xoopt tb_ of the city
propar. Being unabl. to lind Dot the n.m.. of th. gentlem•• who
_t u _.toa, .ppl1callon wu mad. to tbe aothor of tb. hlalo..,. or

I'oll KUIIIIGTOII.

r_....aW ., .0401~ .... lI, 1820. QIIoe..-d'" o..u.- oJ ...
7,11M3.

John M. Read, .ppolnttd _ 8ept. -.18D-48
Elihu DeKalb T.rr.

'
.ppoluted -- -.11146-60

John G. lIlll.heuer, .ppolnled - -,1860
Harlan Inl(ram, .ppolnted -- -.1861
John G. lIlllobener, .ppoluted _ _- -,18154
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JUOOD OF TIll: URlTSD ftATJIl8 DI8TJUOT COUBT I'OB
TBll JlAllTKBlf DI8T1lICT OF PDK:;YLVAl'lIA.

~ ... oJ o..,n.. s.,LH. 1780, ........... u.w..Dfo*ioI_
AcfRdrol" 0Jw10.

J'rancll HopklolOo. oommlRlooed. Sept. 80. 1788
William Lewla, oommt.olooed ..Jul' 20, IT91
Bi.bard P.t~n,oommlRloo.d April 11.179i
J_ph HopkIDlOo.loommllolooed O"t. 13. 18118
T1a0lllall B dtord. Jr••" oommt.olooed JaD. -. Hid
Arobl"ld Randall," comml..loned lIlarob 8. lad
Jobn K. Kao•• oommloalooed Juo. Ie. 1841
Jobn lJadwalad.r•• oommllolooed Aprll 28,1868
WDiIam Bntler. commllllooed J'.b. 12, 1819

ADVOCATJ:lI I'OR THE CROWN IN THE VICJl:.ADIIIRALTT.

Jobo Moo~.appointed M&J 19,1888
Da.,ld Lloyd.' In 011I08 _ i 8 mo.. 17011
J_ph Growd.n, Jr~ .wom 10 April -. 1~

OOUBT OJ' APPlULB Ilf ADIlIBALTT Ilf OAllES OJ' CAPTmm

~ h, a.,r.. h& 16,17l1O. 2'o...w oJ1/weI~ 10 ..

oIocced ~ 0..,..... SoooIou 10 .. Mld '" Pl\IIadolJlA'a.
WlIlIaDI PaOl, .1..ted Jao. iB, 1780
George W,tb•• d lloed Jan. 211, 17l1O
Tit H.-m.r••I ted ...Iaa. ill, 1780
OyI'Wl Grlllln••I..ted Aprll 28. 1780
Jobn Low.II, .Iecled Dec. 6, 1788
Geo Bead, .1..ted Dec. 1l,178i

Paoa nelln.d No.,. i1. 1782, belnl .I..ted Oo.,.mor of IIUJIADd.
Judg. Grllllo died 10 1810, aged oIxty·two, belog JodI" of tb. United
Btat.. Datrtct 00W't of VlrllolL

J"1III1, 178&.Ooo~ by reeol..Uoo. dt.ooUnuod the .1arI. of th.
Judi" Ilee" Journal of 000"""''' On Juo. iT. Use. th.y ......
authorised to graot o.w trial...tc. Th. oourt expired with tb. 000'
fed• ...."..

BJ:GlBTERS or THE ADMIRALTY AT PHILADELPHIA.

Patrick Ba1rd, c1.rk Ju1lll 14.172.
Patrtok Baird. reIfel.r April -, 173&
William P.te o.,t. 00,17"
PhUlp How. In 011I -- -.1771
Jobo SmIth. bl. d.pnty ---, 1771
lUobard Petere,ln 011I00 -- -. 1771
ADd..w BObeIOo July Ill. 1778
J Bead. appolnted Jnn. 6.1781

CUBKS 0' THE UNITED STATEll DI8TRICT COURT.

Sam 1 Caldwell, .ppolnted O"t. 8. 1788
Dend Caldw.lI••ppoloted No.,. iT,1798
J'rende HopklDlOn.appointed O"t. 7, 1881
TbolDU Leiper Kan•••ppolnted II.rob 9. IM7
0IIar1.. rerrle Heaalltl, .ppolnted J.o. 1,1868
John lll. Jon ppolnted .July 16.18&8
Gllllerc Robert "01<••ppolnted Deo. 211,1880
Oharl.. Ilblppeu L1ncolo.appoloted April 19.18111

lIAB8BALB OJ' THII ADlIIRALTT.

Boben W.bb.ln 011I _ ---,1897
RIchard Brockd~o.In 011I April -, 1736
Judah J'oulke.' In 011I.._ ---. 1770
Arndl Tbay.r. In 011I ---, 1771
lIallh.w C1arlr.eoo••ppolnted AprU 10.1778
CI_.at Blddl•••appolnted. NO'f. 10.1780
De.,ld Lenos. appolnled 8epS. 28,1798

1778, 10 the 8tat.Ho..... to the .ppeaI from tbe d..llloo of JodI" ....
-s.e .. Admiralty Docket," .. Record In PrI..... 1778. 10 wblab tb. com·
IILIttee are d.nomlu.ted oomml.lonare.

, 'lb.... a .,olum. of reportl of bl. decllioulo.luded In bll worm
• Appointed by the PnIId.nt, but noS oonllrmed by lb. Senate.
• In th. place of Horac. Blnoey. wbo d..llned J.D. 31, 1MlI.
• DIed J ..... lie, 1819, In tbe ...,.nty·fourth y.r of ble ego.
'Jam.. Logan...,.. of Lloyd. In • I.ll.r to P.nn, 2d EIghth mo•• 17Ol1

(1 .. Logan Papen," 1311). "H. II now mad. J. lIoor.·. Deputy Jndl"
of lb. Admiralty. Ad.,ocate.t the old Court, .nd I. now .t N.w Outl.
"poD. trial In II, oohrltb.landlng hie oppooIlloo to It before thy am.,.1
occuIoned eo mn.b troubl.... Tbl. meau. lIfat Jobo Hoo... wbo wa
the depaty JudI". a w....11 know. made DaYld Lloyd the .d.,ocate for
lb. crown In bl. eonrt.

e DIed lI.y 211. 1781. ape! tw.oty·uln. y....
'DIed Jan. It,l778, ..... oIxty·tb....
• Appointed Ualted 8tatee m...hal of tb. P.nn.,.lftnl. DI.lrIct Sept.

ao. 1710. Tbl. oIIIcIa1 I. now otyled th. Uolted Statee marabal for th.
Boetern DIMrt.t of Peuyl.,,,,,IL

William Nlobola, appoloted II&J 18.17116
Jobn Hall•••ppolnlod_ Deo. 8,1800
Jobn 8mltb, appolnted Harob 28. lllO1
.....0.1 D. IOlb..... _ Smllb, .PllOlnted•.•.Jaa. lIll.1819
Joho Coorad. appoloted.............. _..J'eb. 18,1819
Ooorp B. Porler.appoluted J'.b. ill. 1831
AWah Ilbarp, .ppolnted. Sept. II. 1881
BenJ.mln 8e,:r Bon8&II.'O appolnted J'.b. 2. 188i
Samuel D. P.lt on, .ppolnted Seps. 28,1887
.... Otl ppolnted Aprll 28.1Ml
Ooorl" H. Kelm. appointed July 7.1lHll
Anthooy E. Roberto, appofnted llIay 9.1M9
I'rand.lI. Wynkoop. appointed H.rob 9.181il1
Jaoob 8. Tool, .pp.lnt""................... .. Harch 31. 18&7
WIIII.m 1lIl11ward, .ppolnted Aprtl 28.11181
P.t.r O. Ellmaker••pl:lnted July 8. 188&
Gen. Jobn ICIY,l1 .ppo nted Aprll i7,l1189
lid,... II. G ry.u .ppolnted May 11.11189
Jam.. N. Kern., .ppolnt.d No.,. U.1871

UNlTIID STATES DIlITBICT ATTOBNET8 YOB THE EAllTBBlf
DI8TBICT OJ' PENN8YLVANIA.

William Lewl.. OllDlmt.oloued ~ 8, 1788
WIIII&Dl Bawl•• comml oned July 18,1791
Jared log.reoll, oommlOlloned. lIlay 7.1800
AI....nder Jam... Dellu, oommIOlloned II.rob 10, 1801
Obarl..J~ IngerlOlI. comml.lloned l'.b. 28, 18111
Ooo llll11ln DallAl, oomml.loDed Aprll 7.18llll
Heory Dllwortb Gilpin. commIOlloned.. Dec. 80. 1881
Jobn lI.redllb Reed, commlllloned Jun. lIS,l83'l'
William 1I0rrl. lI1eredlth. oommIOllooed llarob 28,lllQ
Henry III11.r Wall 0mmIOlloned Kay 13.1Hi
Thoma II.K.n P.ltlt, comml.lloned M.y 1l.1M1l
Jobn W.yn. Aabmead, commIRI..ued llay 12, 1MB
Jam.. O. Vao Dyk.. conunl..loned. Karch 12, IBM
Ooorp 11111I10 Wbarton. oomml.loned Aprtl 17.18l1O
Ooorl" AI"'ADder Ootr.y. oommlOllooed July ll2, 11181
Ubarl.. Gilpin, commIOllooed II.,..,h 1U. IBM
John P. O'Neil. oommloaloned Aprtl 20.1888
M1b..y H.nryllmllb.oommlOlloned Aprll 1l,188l1
William Jlclll.b I,.oomml..loned Harob 17.1873
Joba Klol VaI.nUn.." oommlllIIooed No.,. 8, 18711

JUDGES OJ' THII UNITED 8TATES CIRCUIT OOURT. lI:AllTDN
DI8TRICT OJ' PENNSYLVANIA.

TJllaD JVDJCLU. 01.=...
Boa Aac oJ~, &pi. H. 1819. a." Brlg/lUr'• .. DigeII oj [WI#d ....

81_."
Jam Wlloon. aOIiguod Aprtl 12, 1790
Jobn Blair, aOIigued April 11, 179~
William Culblog." ..lgned Oct. 11. 1792
William Patereoo lgoed 1larob 11.1798
Jam. Iredell," _Iguod Aprtl 11,1793
Samu.1 Cb_l. UIIgned Aplll 11. 1798
Buabrod Wabln,too.16 oommlOlloned Dec. 1IO.1798
Jared IUI(Or&OI1.' .hlef Jadl" J'.b. 18.1801
RI.b.rd Buoett. oummIOlloued J'.b.· iU, 1801
WtIllam Grlmth••rpolnted F.b. 18, 1801
wnll TlIgbman. chief Judp Jlarcb 3, 1801
H.nry Baldwin, aOIigned JAD. 8, lB30
Robert Oo<.per GrI.r, ..Igued Aq. 6.1lK8
wnUam McX.nn.o. oommllllloned J.D. ..1870

I DIed Sept. 10. 18lI8, ......lgbtJ-".n.
JO DIed A..g. lIT. 1887.
U DIed H&J "1888. 'I Died No.,. 7.1871.
11 Mr. VaI.otln. wa uallt&Dt dlelrlct attorn.,. from lI.y, IBM. to til.

daJ of bll appolatment. Henry Haalebum ADd Hood Gilpin ..... ap
poloted 1IIIIatao1. b1 Mr. VaI.nUn. 10 18111. HelU'7 P. Brown In 181e.
aDd J_ 8. NI.kOl'lOo In 1882.

1. Th_ JudI"" b.ld th. Circuit Court at. the date Ip8CI1Ied, Ouuln. at.
York, Pa., Iredell and Obaee at Phllad.lphla. Aa tII.y we.. Juetl_ of
oth.r DlrcuJIa, tb.y w... probably d.talled for the occuloo by th.llD
prom. Oonrt. Until th. appolotm.nt of JudI" II.X.oo.n. tb. ani,
Judgeo of lb. (JIronlt Co..rto we.. the UIOCIate Juetl_ of the Uolted
Statee Suprem. Court. with lb......ptlon of tb. "lIIdalgbt Judl&"
Th. act of AprI118, 18811.11"" _b clrcalt. Jadp. Th. beu.b of th.
Circuit eoart oonllltl ofan _lat. juatloo of lb. Snprom. Court, th. ab-
cult JudI"••nd tb. Judp of the United St.tee Dletrlct Oourt for the dJa.
trIct la wbleb th.co..rt It b.ld. Aay two Dfoald judgeoeltUng topth.r
Olloetltnte a full bea.h.

11 Jndg. W..blnpn died No.,. ie, 18211.........,~nty. Judp Ort.r
died Sept. 18. 1810.

J. Jared Ing.reoll wu appointed chief JudI" J'.b. 18. 1801, but d..
eliDed, aDd Hr. Tllgbm.n .....ppolnted. nomloated. ADd oonllrmed by
tb. Sen.te 00 lIarch 8, 1801. Th_ Judg.. w... facetlon.ly oalIed
.. 'lb. Mldolgbt J ..cIpe."
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The foregoing is about the enent of our knowledge
of diseues and their treatment in this country prior
to the arrival of William Penn. Thie abeence of
iDformation may be regarded IlII evideDce that theae
colonists, barring accidents from epidemics, were in
the main a vigorous and healthy community. With
the comiDg of a ruler like William Penn all the
exigencies of a society destined to rapid development
mU8t be foreseen, and to lOme degree provided for.
We have seen how he brought along Bradford and
his printing-press, destined to become 80 notable in
the history of the young commonwealth. All pro
fessioDs had tbeir representatives among thoee re
lated to him by blood or religious faith. Among
those who joined their fortunes with him in thiI
movement (perilous for those times) were Thoma
Wynne and Griffith Owen, whom, for want of earlier
historic accounts, we must regard &8 the pioneen of
the medical profession in PenDsylvaDia. Both were
Quakers, aDd, according to tradition, had been ".ell
educated in medicine, and been engaged in practice
in the mother-country. Wynne was said to have
followed his profeBllion in the city of LoDdon. The
proprietor, it seems, had other uses for his learned
friend than the cure of the bodily infirmities of bia
people j or such infirmities were not sufficiently nu
merous and serious to eDgross all his time. We fiod
that he Willi returned to the first AAembly that 1I'a
elected for the province, and became its first Speaker.

It is much to be regretted that these meD did not
leave some memorial of the career they led in the
beginning of the scientific treatmeDt of what fe"
maladies befell the early colonists. What poetry i.B
to prose, in new societies, surgery is to medicine. n
goes before. They were mainly accidents by flood
and field, great and small, from dangerous wonnds to

toothaches, that claimed the attention of these meo
of science, except, iDdeed, when aD epidemic came
along, and prostrated the multitudes with fevers and
influeDZ&8 or other pestilences. Cases were not suffi
ciently Dumerous to keep even these two con8tantly
employed. Dr. Wynne continued to take an active
part in politics, while his brother of the lancet aDd
the scalpel is Baid to have traveled much among the
neighboring provinces. This habit grew upon him
with years, until later he gave his practice over en
tirely to his son, and took his chief delight in going
the rounds of meetings with the Quaker ministen,
several of whom kept journaltl, in which Dr. Owen is
frequently alluded to in terms of fODd regard."

11,1780
11,1801
11,1831
17, IBM
30,1868
1I,1ITO

CHAPTER XL.

MEDICAL PROFESSIO~.

William 8t",n" comml.loned•••••••••_•••••_•.••b. 18, lITO
J_pb P. Bracllo,.,' _lined J.n. 10,1881

I Dr. Ow.o, w. 0llIJI0Ct, w.... mach. pnach.r .. pb1OlClan. TbJt
combln.tlon of tb. two pror..tono, tbeololD' and medicine, 10 ••1 ...
common, oopeclall,.ln o •.-q-or,anilled OODlIllnaUI... 'lb. oanor..alI
amonl onob u claim 10 b... thlo ... III' from b• .,.n, nMrl1 a1ft111
llllfti.. a10nl ... b.ndmald th. care of bodieo, and 11I&II,.. penD1 boo
been lumed In thlo lin. or pI'Illlllce that at 1_ u boneot u til..
pth.red from th.oth.r. Amoal th.lndace nlo or oImpi. folk to 1IIlI·

l](r Jullce Bredl.,.lo on. of th. ueocI.t. jlllltleeo of th. 80prem. grate to other oUm.. tb_founded apon rellJlon arel'reqa.nlly_
Collt'l ~r Ih. United 8lateo. aooIgnl'd to lb. Third Clrcolt, u th. oIrcol& th. Dloot pot.nt. Dr. Thatchor _ko wllb fooUnl apna tIlII~
jaotloo, wblob b. mnot .1I1t .t I.ul once In •••.,. two ,...... I that hnpoUed eo man,. Quak... to lea•• t1MIJ' nllt1.. co_.,..

CLEBX8 O. THB UNITBD 8TATES CIRCUIT COURT, THIRD
CIRCUIT, PHILADELPHIA.

llama.1 CaldwoU, died No•. 26, 1798 April
Oo.ld CaldwoU, .ppolnted M.,.
Francla Hopklnooo, .ppolnted Oct.
George Plill••ppololed No•.
Benjamin Palton, .ppolnted J.u.
llamao! Boll, .ppolnted April

I'Int Praotilionoro-1CpId.mloo-Em!noat Ph,..loh,ao .nd 8urgeono
lIrIedJaal.nd Dental ColJogeo and 8ocIotl_Hoopltall aad DIIpo....ri•.

IF the city of Philadelphia Willi at an early period
in pOllll8ll8ion of the ablest bar in the United StateB,
the Bame may be said in regard to ita physicians. It
is a fact, not generally known, that this city takes
precedence over all other cities in the United StateB
in medical education. Here the first systematic and
regular course of lectures in medical instructiQn in
this country WB.lt given, which resulted in the founda
tion of the present University of Pennsylvania. It
is Dot strange, therefore, that a city which first began
medical instruction in this country, being so favorably
located, should have gained pre-eminence over all
rivals in this particular field, and secured to her
medical schools a world-wide fame.

As heretofore stated, the firstBettlers on the banks of
the Delaware were the Swedes. Weare not informed
from what diseues they suffered during the period of
their supremacy, and how tliey were mitigated by the
hands of those skilled in the knowledge of the causes
of human maladies, and the means of their relief.
Noah Webster, in his history of epidemics and pes
tilential diseues, alludes to the fearful severity of
the winter of 1641, and the great sickness that pre
vailed among the Swedes in the following summer.
In 1647 the same colony Willi similarly visited by an
epidemic that prevailed throughout all the colonies.
F~om the remarks of this writer we must conclude
that there were few, if any, whose skill was sufficient
for the exigencies of that visitation. He says, .. 8uch
as were bled or used cooling drinks died; such IlII used
cordials or more strengthening things, recovered for
the most part." Eight years afterward another fearful
epidemic came on. Yet further on, the Bame his
torian tells of another whose advent had been pre
saged by signs and wonders in the heavens. '1 In the
year 1668 appeared a comet with a stupendous coma:
this Willi attended by an excessively hot summer, and
malignant diseases in America."
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AllusionB are found here and there in old annalB
to the" Barbadoes diBtemper," 10 named, doubtleBll,
from having been imported from that iBland. ThiB
was in 1697, beginning in Auguat and laating until
near the laat of October, when it Buddenly Bubaided.
It had been an intenaely hot Bummer, during which
IIeveral peraonB had died from sun-Btroke. Vomiting
and the discharge of blood were the most marked
eymptoms. Dr. Wynne had died lOme time before
this epidemic. His practice devolved upon hiB IOn
in-law, Dr. Edward Jones. A IOU of Dr. Owen about
thiB time became of age, and these two young phy
aiciane Bnpported the burden of encounrering thiB diB
temper. It iB evident from the foregoing that the
eettlement must have been a remarkably healthy one
tilr leveral years, in spite of its rapid growth and the
neceaaarily abundant felling of timber. Deaths that
occurred, except from epidemic caUIeB peculiar to no
locality, were very infrequent. Allusions are fre
quently made to thiB fact by EngliBh travelera who,
upon their return to England, publiBhed accounts of
the country.

At the aettlement of Philadelphia there were living
those with whom the search for the philosopher's stone
and the elixir of life 19'811 yet dear, sometimes avow
edly 10. One of these, wh08e descendants yet live in
the State, lOme of them deriving profit yet from one
of hiB n08trl1ms, W811 very prominent in hiB day.
There were many who fully credited his claim to
have the secret of producing gold, and the doubting
were confidently answered by those who had Been
with their own eYel the precioull metal in hiB hands.
Among many of the uneducated in Pennsylvania to
this day is often used the medicine "golden dropB,"
of which the traditions of cures, lOme approximating
the miraculous, are many and multifold.

....'" ....tln and nnhaPI'" nod.r th.....tnctlon. and .Yen penecullon.

...blch _ted from lb. bigot.,. of the Church of England." Th.
PlIrl.... cl.rQ of J:nlIaDd w for mo", lban tW.DI,. ,..... prior to
the o~tlonof th.llnl ..IU obJected to Ih••harpeot pe",ocuUon.
H.nce, .. a p.....utlouar,. m_u.. In of oJ ectm.nt, a .omld.fabl.
""mho, of claramon of thaI period w educaled 10 lb. medl",,1 pro-
ftlIoIon. and Dola r.w were .mln.nl prof_onal. befo.. Ibo,. c..-t lbo
Atlantic. Wh.n lh_ profol&lonal mon cam. 10 form oonnectlOIl.ln the
colool-.It WAI found Ihallb••mall ooulrepUont w... unabl.toalford
Ihom a comfortabl. tUpport; h.nce tb. oon••nionc. or th.lr roocrllng
to .....lar a..ocatloDl."
n. cl....,., at 1_ In lbla count.,.. ha.a not been noted for bllok

wardn_ In _rlln, tb.lr olalmo of reoopltlon for wbatenr th.,. m.,.
ha•• repnled th._I'1i U .peelall,. oompel.nl. )'rom tb. pulpillb.,.
declaimed upon lb. lin of Inocnlatlon wb.n It wu lint Introduced.
Tlao,. ........ aDd publ"bed freel,. upon otb.r tll111ectl oonnected wllh th.
_Ita.,. aDd moral prlnclplll In.ol.ed In medical pl'IICllce. 8om.lnl.r
IItIng thlnp a.. lold of tbl. mlugllng of lb. two profOMlon.. Ad..
ICOIIdant of on. oflbMe tboologlcal ph7llclan. uoed 10 .xblblt. Dol ....,.
lone , ..bt ...Inood 10m. &beeoce or mind In bl. aoclilor. Th~

Iatlu- on 00. occuIou on " SnDda,. mornlul In the pulpll .nppel
In Ibe ~naatlonof tb. IOI.mn ..."Ieee oflh. bour, wb.n h. recel,.d
a oommunlcat!on, .I"lln, tbat a n.gro girl needed hit opeed,. medical
_ntto... Unfortu_I,., be bad no paper at baud on whlob to write
... ~rtp&ion. Whareupon b. took the b,.m....hook and wrote on a
.,·111I thtl: .. Let tb. wa""b be blooded, and wall nntlll 0001•• " Th.
_ bolog urs.nt, w••uppooe the re.....nd doctor hUlened Ibrough
bll iW"8DI dutl. lu ord.r to repair to IhOM which, Ir Dol mo.. Impor
tant, nllllbd more Ipeed)' _lion.

Dr. Griffith Owen died about 1717. RiB IOn and
Dr. Jones, a IOn-in-law of Dr. Wynne, 811 far 811 can
now be known, were tbe only two physicians of any
claim to respectability until the coming of Dr. Keara
ley and Dr. Graeme. The latter of those, we may
suppose, W811 at leaat aa fond of other purauits aa of
his prof8S8ion. At all events, he WAI often abaent
from tbe arena of profeB8ional labora, wbiling away
his time in establishing and continually adding adorn
menm to hie estate in Montgomery County, destined
to become long notable under the name of " Graeme
Park."

The Graemes claim descent from William de Gra
ham, wbo went to Scotland on invitation of David I.,
in 1128, and wh08e desceudant in the tenth generation
WAI one of the Scotch commi88ionera to treat with
England in 1406 and 1411, from whom came in un
doubted succession the Graemes of Montrose. Dr.

DB.. THOKAS GBAEHE.

ThomAl Graeme WAI born in 1688, at Balgowan, the
hereditary estate in Perthshire. He came to Penn
sylvania in 1717, along with and under the auspices
of Col. William Keith, who had been appointed De
puty Governor of the Province. He WAI by profes
sion a physician, and is supposed to have received
bis education at the Univeraity of Leyden. RiB
practice WAI small in a society wbere, AI we have
seen, men wbo had been regularly educated in medi
cine aa well 811 law were regarded with 1888 favor than
those who consulted other dictates than those to be
found in books. To compenBate this insufficient prog
rese of hiB prot~~, Governor Keith put him at the head
of tbe naval office, mucb to the diaguat ofLogan, whose
friend A88beton bad been removed for thiB purpose,
and went 80 far 811 to intimate that Keith, without
considering the question of the merim of Auheton
or Graeme, bad appointed the latter from gratitude
to hiB family for the security which he had enjoyed
while biding at BalgO\,an after tbe battle of Sheriff
Muir. He W811 married to Mi88 Digp, who waa step
daughter to the Governor, and thiB relation also en
hanced his influence at the seat of power in the
province.

Tbe Court of Chancery W811 establiBhed through

Dig Ized byGoogle
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the inftuence of Governor Keith in 1720. In 1720
Dr. Graeme wu raised to the Council and became a
muter in chancery. HOBtile as the Auembly be
came to the Governor, the latter'B subordinateB came
in for their Bhare of odium and diBtruBt. They com
plained of the exorbitant feea charged by the mu
ter, and even went BO far &8 to aCCUBe him of parti
ality. NotwithBtanding theae discouraging thinga, he
wu appointed in 1781 jDBtice of the Supreme Court.
The St. Andrew'B Society, intended originally for the
&88iBtance of Scotchmen, was founded in 1749, and
Dr. Graeme became ita firat preaident. He died in
1772.

The name of Dr. John Kearaley WKll long remem
bered. He W&8 a native of England, and came to
thiR country about 1711. AB a member of the Colo
nial Auembly his Bpeechea for the rightB of Ameri
canB were BO forcible that he was often carried home
on the Bhouldera of the people. He contributed a
large Bum of money for the building of ChriBt Church.
Auociated with hiB name is the eatabliBhment of the
firat inBtitution founded for the relief of the indigent,
-the HOBpital for Poor WidowB, which was attached
to ChriBt Church. Under his inBtructionB were two
young men who were d88tined to become eminent in
the profession, but the latter in anolJber community,
-John Redman and John Bard. He has been rep
reaented as of morOBe diBp08ition, an infirmity which,
strangely enough, iB often found, as in his case, blended
with high public spirit and hearty benevolence. He
died about 1782. HiB practice, like that of Dra.
Wynne and Owen, deacended to another member of
his family, a BOn of his brother. But thiB peraon, if he
did not take too active a part in politica, certainlyea
poUBed the unfortunate side. An avowed adherent
to the foreign cauae, firat proprietary and then royal,
his conduct rendered him obnoxiouB to the Whiga to
that degree that he was subjected to BO RI'088 indigni
ties as to induce permanent inBanity.

For a while dividing the practice with Dr. Keara
ley, and then Burviving him about twenty-five yeara,
wuDr. Lloyd Zachary. He had come when a young
infant with hiB father from England to the city of BOB
ton. A brother of the elder Zachary was a resident
of Philadelphia. To thiB brother the child was ,con
signed by hiB father on hiB death-bed, and Philadel
phia became his home for the rest of hiB life. Dr.
Zachary was one of the mOBt gifted men that ever
lived in Philadelphia. After receiving his academic
education he was placed under Dr. Kearaley for pro
f_ioual training. With him he remained until he
had acquired all that hiB preceptor could singly im
part. Then he went abroad and Bpent three yeara in
further Btudy. He began the practice of medicine
about 1723. He was eminently Buccessful, and ac
quired much money, of which he liberally contrib
uted to charitable pUrp06ea. He rendered incal
culable aervicea to the hOBpital which was founded
in his time, and of which he was made firat phYBi-

ciano In the community there probably Willi not OIUI

who W81 more respected and beloved. HiB ac:til8

career W&8 unhappily shortened by an attack of paral
ysis when in the meridian of his BUCCfJIIII. Yet hiB
dev:otion to the hOBpital W&8 never subdued, and when
he died, his will was fonnd to contain a liberal bequest
in money and boob to that institution.

Two of the BondB-Thomu aud Phineu-brothen,
nativea of the State of Maryland, became quite distiD
guished. Thomas, the elder, removed to Philadelphis
about the year 1734. Franklin had then been a leIi
dent about ten yean, and wu already fairly entered
upon the great career he was to enact. Dr. Boud BOOn

became intimate with the latter, and they, along with
Bartram, Godfrey, and otben, gave to public en
deavora their mOBt determined and snccetlllful direc
tion. With Dr. Zachary, he W&8 teacher of the
medical studeutB of the city, and W&8 the first to
deliver clinical lectures at the hOBpital, of which he
was one of the moo active of the founden. The
younger brother, Phine&ll, after receh'ing hill aca
demic education, took profBl8llional COUl1l8ll iu Lon
don, Paris, Leyden, and Edinburgh, after which he
returned and settled in Philadelphia, where he BOOn

rOBe to distinction, and, besidea being connected with
hiB brother and Dr. Zachary in the hOBpital, Willi ODe
of the foundera of the College of PhiladelphiL The
elder Bond was an oCC&8ional contributor to foreign
journalB, notably the LonOOn .MedicalO~ and
Inquiriu. One of his papera wu an account of an im
menBe worm bred in the liver, and another on the
use of Peruvian bark in scrofuloDB cuea.

Contemporary with the aforementioned, though
BOmewhat younger, were aeveral men of much ability.
Among these was Dr. Thomu Cadwalader, the pro
vincial councilor.

He was the son of John Cadwalader, a member of
the Provincial AlBembly, who emigrated to Penn
sylvania from Pembrokeahire, North Wales, toward
the cloae of the Beventeenth century, and on Dec. 29,
1699, married Martha, daughter of Dr. Edward JODe&,
one of the earlieat practitionera of medicine in the
province, and granddaughter of Dr. Thomu Wynne,
who came over with Penn in the U Welcome." Dr.
Cadwalader was born in Philadelphia, and it il be
lieved that after studying at the Frienda' public
school he began his medical tuition under his uncle,
Evan Jones, who W&8 a chemist in thiB city. He"l1
for BOme yean abroad completing bis profellllional
acquiremente, and studied anatomy in London a yeu
under the celebrated Chetl8elden. Returning to Phil
adelphia about 1781, he began that career as a phy·
sician, philanthropiBt, and man of affain which made
him so highly distinguished. He wu one of the
original corporators of the Philadelphia Library Com·
pany, and a director at variouB perioda from 1781 to
1774. In the winter of 1736-87 he W&8 one of the
physicians who inoculated for the smallpox, and in
1746 he published hill eBBayon the West India dl'J
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gripee, a Yiolent colic that was probably introduced
into Philadelphia from the sub-tropical islands. In
this little volume Dr. Cadwalader demonstrated that
he was ahead of his prof6l!llional colleagues by advo
cating the employment ofmild cathartics in preference
to quicbilver and drastic purgatives. The suggestion
wu 80 eminently sound that the practice was adopted
with SUcce88 in America and England. It appears
that in 1746, Dr. Qadwalader had his home in Trenton,
N. J., as when a charter as a borough was granted to
it in that year he was chosen first burgees. In the
poeae88ion of the Young Men's Christian Aaaociation
are a number of volumes of a public Iibriuy founded
by him at Trentou. He returned to
Philadelphia in 1760, and his name ap
peen in the following year as a sub
scriber to the capital stock of the Penn
Bylvania Hospital at the time of the
charter of the institution, of which he
wu one of the original physicians aud
Burgeons, and served many years. In
1761 he was aI80 elected a member of
the Common Council of Philadelphia,
and served until 1774. With Chew and
Mitllin he was called to the Provincial
Council Nov. 2, 1766, and remained a
member up to the time of the Revolu
tion. In 1760 he delivered the first
course of medicallecturea giveu in Phila·
delphia, and in 1758 he was made a trus
tee of the academic department of the
college, now the University of Pennsyl
vania.

In 1765, upon the organization of the
medical department of the Univenity,
he was elected one of ita trustees. He
W88 a member of the Philosophical S0
ciety and the Society for Promoting
Ueeful Knowledge. He was a patriot in
the Revolution, signed the non-impor
tation articles, and was one of the com·
mil!8ion appointed by the Committee of
Safety, July, 1776, to examine candidates
for poeitioDl in the navy. He was also
medical director of the army h08pitals.
He died at. Greenwood, N. J., Nov. 14,
1779, aged seventy-two years, and his re-
mainB were interred in the Friends' burying-ground at
Trenton. He was married, June 18,1788, to Hannah,
daughter of Thomas Lambert, and their'children were
Anne, Martha, John, Lambert, Mary, Rebecca, Mar·
garet, and Elizabeth.

John CadwaIader, IOn of the councilor, became
the Gen. John CadwaIader of the Revolutionary war,
and was the father of Gen. Thomas Cadwalader, of
the war of 1812, and Frances Cadwalader, born June
26,1771. She married Lord Erskine, British minister
to the United States, and IOn of Lord Chancellor
Erekine. Lady Erskine was one of the mOlt remark-

able beanties of her time, as Ilhown in her portrait by
Gilbert Stuart, a superb example of his skill, which
is in p088eaaiou of the Philadelphia family. It is a
CUriOUB fact that her descendanta, and therefore the
descendanta of a Revolutiouary general, are the pres
ent Duke of Portland and the son of Lord Archibald
Campbell, prOlpective Duke of Argyle. The late
John Cadwalader, born April 1, 1805, wu the great
grandson of Dr. Thomas Cadwalader, and was elected
to Congr6l!ll in 1854. In 1858 he was appointed judge
of the United States District Court for the Eastern
District of Pennsylvania, a p08ition which he filled
with great reputation to the time of his death. A

DB. TBOIlA8 CADWALADER.

brother of Judge Cadwalader wu the bold Maj.-Gen'
George Cadwalader, distinguished for his servicea in
the Mexican war and the civil war, and especially in
connection with the quelling of the Philadelphia riota
in 1844. The Gen. Thomas Cadwalader above men
tioned was, in 1826, associated with Gen. Scott and
Col. (afterward President) Taylor in the revision of
the tactica of the United States army. He was the
author of numerous articles in various journals, and
his residence at Ninth and Arch Streets was the re
8Ortofthe most accomplished achol8lll of the country.
Col. Lambert Cadwalader, of Revolutionary renown,

Digitized byGoogle
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was allO a IOn of the councilor, and John DickinlOn,
the celebrated author of "The Farmer's Letters," was
a nephew. Dr. Thomas Cadwalader, upon his return
home from Europe, rOle with marked rapidity into
8uCC8IlIIfnl practice. He WBI represented as a man emi
nently polished in manners, yet equally popular among
the hnmblest of the people. He had the leading prac
tice among the Welsh families, and in 1745 published
one of the earliest American medical treatill8ll, in
which he recommended a change in the treatmenlof
• then prevalent dilOrder. He was as generous as he
was gifted. While abroad he had paid much attention
to the study of anatomy. Not disposed to keep to
himll81fan accomplishment which m08tofhis brethren
in the prof_ion had not had opportunities to acqnire,
he took a honae, in which he gave 18880ns in this sci
enCB, illuetrating its principles by practicing there
upon such of hiB patients as could be removed from
their homes. This houee is supposed to have been
furnished by James Logan. l These lectureB were at
tended not only by students, but by men already
engaged in practice, and by other leading citizens.

Dr. George Glentworth was an early physician and
surgeon. He was born in this city July 22, 1785,
and died here Nov. 4, 1792. He graduated at the
University of Edinburgh, in 1758, and was surgeon in
the British army during the French and Indian war.
In 1777 he relinquished hi8 extensive practice in this
city and became surgeon of a regiment j afterward
senior surgeon in the American army. and subse
quently director'general of hOBpitals for the middle
division.

Another physician of note in that day was Cad
walader Evans, a relative of the councilor. He was
one of the pupils of Dr. Thomas Bond.

Among the evils that occasionally interrupted the
growth and happineBs of thi8 otherwise then mOBt
favored young community was the 8mallpox. In the
beginning of the century there were those who, hav
ing carefully studied and compared the statistics of
deaths by thi8 disease and by inoculation, did not
heaitate to advise the adoption of the latter as a pre
ventive. It required persistent argument to over
come the fears of the inhabitants j but 80 disastrou8
had been the ravages of the disease, and 80 persi8tent
and able the arguments of Kearaley, Zachary, Cad
walader, Bond, and Shippen, that the hOBtility was
overcome at last about 1780. The first 8ubmillion was
that of J. Growden. It is recorded of Thomas Jeft'er-

- ---------------

I .. Dr. CAd..alad.r, who ba.' .Ivdled avatolD7 Iv LoodoD, ood.r tbe
pldaD" of Ihe eeleh..ted Ch_lden, pYe demonatratlo... to the pbyol.
clan. of Philadelphia wben he hlm..lf .etlled amoag tbem. It .. 10'
te-Uog to kao.. that the pl.ne of d.lhery of th_ lectur....u 10
8eeoIld Sireet, abon Walaut. Tb. B&nk of Peao.,lnala ODbeequeoll,
oocupiPd the .lte. Wltb reopecl to tb... Item... Dr. Wgu, ..........ko,
'I ODppooo that the aaatom,. of thai day, u ..ell u of the preeeut, ea·
Jo,ed the honomle protection of IIlp..ture, and Ihat the dl_rtatlon.
...n mede uader the .....pl_ of tb. mo.t prolband ochalar of PenD07l.ftII'" the preold.nt, JAm.. 1.01"0, fo"vder of tb. Lojpnlao Library.'"
-Wat_·......."..

IOn that when a lad, he made the journey to Philadel·
phia for the purpose of receiving inoculation, aDd
person8 ueed to point out, near the bank of the Schuyl·
kill, the honae where he lay during his convalaJCeDCt'.

The following extract ill interesting in several g.

peets of the hi8tory to which we are devoting thil
chapter. It is taken from an addrellll by Dr. Caspar
Morri8, published in the "Memoirs of the Hiltorical
Society of Pennsylvania" in 1829:

"Tb. w1nw of 1740-41 _ ...ry ...en, Ad 11M ........, ......
theeltl wu Y1IIted h, a dlaorder ..bleb Noah WehllCer aa111 the ricIIII
plague, .nd Dr. Bond..,.. wu :rello.. f...er, billOD~It to bon .....
latroduced b,. • IIckl,. eblp-I,*, of oon..IClII from tbe Dahlia JaIL !'roo
..Ie".. to thl. 1& hed beeD the p tIoe to dlltrlbate IIIck tmaipu.
....onl tbe loh.hltaat&, .1 wh bo_ th., .....ftd th.t _11oo
their forlorn .U"alloa demaDded. 10 thl. _, Jail, or ablpf..or,_
frequentl, oommunlcated to the famlll. w1th ..hloh the' ..... q1III'

teNd (or It wu eo thought .1 th. tiIIIe), ...d IlbDIaI aw. be a ....
ho_' wu erected .t IeIaDd. 10 1147, Water ..,.., 1Ia. cIl)'
apIu ..... 'l1l1ted h7 the' BIlIo Plagu.,' preceded h, lulIue.......bidI
..er, frequpnU, pre...lled o...r the ..hole conUnenl.

to The oIliMn. fr'equentl, ,"Iferwd!\'om bIlloa rwmIttaol putios-
Jar., ..hlle the cIoclr. relDaloPd open. Thle _ nl.' flMI
n.... the eeolre of the ett, pl.1 to tho Del....... follow1ol the "",... or
Dock Street, .ud ..u na..lpble .t blgb tide eo flU' eo CII_ut IUIII
J'ourth Slnet&. At 10" _ter, bow....r, 11.1 mndd, bed _ left PspooM
to tb. ODn, and emitted. moot oos.lou. duriu d Dr. Bond __
th.1 fe..er o"n_ of bark were tek.n .fter It. olon thao JIO'1Ddo lIP-
fore. A. ap.....nlh.aod cure formlum.tlc dlaeu d their"""
Dr. Bolld laudl blghl,r the mild cbal7b-te walen ..blcb .....ued 10 tb.
neighborhood of the allY. aDd h7 hla dlnotloDl the,. ..en I'lI8OI'&od to _
b, oonYaI-.alll aDd Ih who ....hed to NCIlpe the 'hiMChlng "Po.'
lIaa,. ~tloWl .torl re told of the ImpoeitiolUl that ..... pncli....
llpon th_ who, too un..ell to _Ik to the &PriolO out of th. city, ...
d1recttMI to partlovwr welle ... ~nl equal ..Irta-. ft_ opdDp
OHm ....l:r to b.ye olalmed .ttentlou, aDd ...... thoughl b, the .....I·
11.1'8 to eq".1 the moot celebrated'pu of Europe. 80 earl, .. th.:r
na, the one now koo..n u tb. Yello.. Sprinp, In the ar.& Volle!,
..u dleooyerod••nd milch reeorteel to. There _. one Ia the DOlcb1lor·
hood of the WI od·Gap In the BI"e MouatailUl, wblch 011 the earll ....
of Ihe State ..... called the a_Une Spring, aDd marked b:r tho reJIft"
••ntatlon of • num""r of tento pltchPd .rouod It. Tbe.. woo uot1lor
IImated aear BrI.tol, aDd 10 the W.lNn Map olle .. DOtloed IItuata ....,.
where the mohe Mill now (1/11l1) etaodl, whlcb recelftd the~
(If William Penn, wbo cau.oed &0001DIDocIatIODI for ..wton to he ended,
aud hoped to _ ...i\lap collected rouod It, Which, In ...t1dpat\oll, bl
oelDed Jl&tb." .

From 80me cauees the method of inoculation for
smallpox did not prove as great a blessing II ita ad·
voclltea had foretold. It i8 probable t·hat 8ufficient
preliminaries were not obeerved for putting patienta
in condition to receive the viru8. The indifferent
8UCC818 of its first employment seemed likely after
lOme time to cause its disuse, until Dr. Thompeoll,
about the middle of the century, brought forward I

8Y8tem of practice originated by himself, which made
a very 8trong imprllllllion, not only in Philadelphia
but in New York and BOBton. It was a]80 noticed
with favor by the leading physicians abroad. Dr.
Thatcher, from whOBe II American Medical Biog·
raphy" thi8 information has been obtained, MeDII to
have not known whether to 88Iign Dr. Thompson to
Penn8ylvania or Maryland.

Much of the information we have of medical eyentil
and others in the early history of Philadelphia h.u
been derived from the works of Thomas Story, aD
English Quaker, who traveled in the coloniel of
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North America about the beginning of the eigh
teenth century. Among other thinp, he published
hill II Travels and Labon in the Service of the Goa
pel." We may have lOme irlea of the degree to which
the acience and practice of anatomy had riaen in 1699
by his account of a surgical operation, claimed to be
the fint that had taken place in that community:

"ne n.xt doI:f. beln, tb.loIoftbelOth month.......nt 0..... Oboot...
Cnok on a boat CO U.e to..n. and .. the 9oTernor landed I lOme 70unl
...n, oIBcIouI7 and contrar7 CO .xp.... command of 80m. of lbe 1lUl&1..
lratee, ared two omall pl_ of noo. aod being ambltlono of makin,
t1... ont of t ..o hI 1111... on. t..l on. of tbe 70llng m.o, dartl... In
a aertrtdge of powder befora tb. pleoe .....poOled, bad ble I.n hand
ODd ...m MOt to pi..,., npon which, a .nr,""n Ilel... Mot for from on
board a .hlp th.n rldln" an amputation or the momb.r .... qnlckl7 ....
..ITod on b7 Dr. GrtlBtb O..en (a J'rIend), the .urpon, and _ other
Itlllfltl pi.... preMO&' But ... the arm .... cut orr, 00'" .plrtto In a
hello bappened to take lire, and belnl .pllt on th. IDrpon'. apron, eel
.. cloth.. on lire, and tb... bolng a .......t cro..d of •.-lato.., lOme of
tb_ ".re In the ..ay, and 10 danpr or belns ecalded.... lbe eurgeon
... upon hi. hando aod fl1C8; but mnolog Inlo th••m.t, tbe lire w..
qnncbed, .nd eo qolck ..... he that the pa&lent loot not ...., mnch
IlIood, tbongla left In tha& opeu, bleedlnl condition."

From this it appeara that Dr. Owen had quite an
extensive practice. Perhaps there was no physician
l'et!iding at Chester, or perhaps Dr. Owen merely
happened to be there to pay his respecta to the newly
arrived Proprietary.

It is interesting to contemplate the rapid rise of
the medical profession in Philadelphia from this rude
beginning. There was promise to be indulged by
the sight of the laborious philanthropic lives that
were being led by the men comprising that list. from
Wynne and Owen to Bond and the elder Shippen j

how they devoted their endeavon not only to the at
tainment of fame and fortune for themselves, but the
dissemination among one another and among the
people of what they had learned of the principlllll of
the general sanitary condition of mankind. It was
to them most specially that Franklin could always
appeal with Wccetlll for co-operation in those great
BChemes which he was chief in establishing in the
city he had made his home. It was to a physician
that he was indebted for the leading ideas that re
mlted in the foundatiou of the American Philosoph
ical Society.

Dr. Cadwalader Colden, a Scot. educated at the
Univenity of Edinburgh, came to Philadelphia in the
early part of the century, and there resided for about
ten years. Thence. aud before 'he coming of Frank
lin, he removed to New York. But the distance be
tween did not hinder the formation of an intimate
cordial acqnaintance. A physician, a botanist, a
natural philosopher, he and Franklin were wont to
make frequent interchange of notices 'of new discov
eries, and of ideas and lIuggestions appertaining to
general acience. Franklin had already founded the
Jnnto, which, limited in membenhip as it was and
maintaining a quasi-II8CrllIIY as to its operations, he

I WIlliam Peno, on the occu1on of ble eecond TIeIt to bl. IOnrn
lIl.n&'

was fond of and even proud to the end of his life to
remember. The intercourse with Dr. Colden led him
to believe that the Junto was less sufficient for the
development of the continually growing interests of
Philadelphia than a IOciety based upon a larger fra
ternity. and public and more extended operationll.
To this end he issued in 1743 his celebrated" Pro
posal for Promoting Ulleful Knowledge among the
British Plantations in America." Some account of
this inlltitution has been already gh-en, and we notice
it in this connection for the eake of those physiciaus
who were prominent in its foundation, and those
who subsequently enacted prominent parta in its
traneactions. Of the nine original founders two were
physicians. the two brothen, Thomas and Phineas
Bond. The position of honor was assigned to the
older as physician, and that of general natural phi
losophy to the younger. It was but a short time when
another society, similar iii ita aims to the former, was
eatablished. This also had been known in its incep
tion by the name ofJunto, but afterward assumed that
of the" American Society for Promoting and Propa
gating Useful Knowledge." Among those most promi
nentin the foundation and conductofthis kindred insti
tution were some of the physicians already mentioned.
The rivalry between the two societies was such as it
ought to have been between those which were founded
upon such enlightened and benign intentions. It
seemed a fitting compliment to the aged Dr. Thomas
Bond when after twenty yean the two institutions
were consolidated, and he was chosen as the represim
tative of the older in this generous work.

In this interval between the foundation of the ·tlnt
aociety and the union of the two, another great insti
tution was begun, if of not greater, certainly of not
IIJllll importance. This was the Pennsylvania Hos
pital.

In this great enterprise we observe again that
Franklin, its prime mover, looked to the medical
faculty mainly for co-operation. The fint movement
began in 1750. with a memorial addressed to the
House of Representatives of the province of Penn
sylvania. The petitioners made a strong case before
the All8embly. Beginning with the "lunaticks," who
are represented to be greatly increasing in the prov
ince, and whose going at large was a constant "ter
rour to their neighbors," a reminder is made of the
beneficial influences of the Bethlehem Hospital when
it is asserted that II two-thirds of the mad people re
ceived therein, and there treated properly, have been
perfectly cured." The petitioners call attention to
the fact that relief is provided for the poor who are
well, and modestly suggest that-

.. Something tnrth.r _m••abtlcs In ra..or of .nch ..b_ po""rt7
1.1IIIld. more mlMreble by tbe additional ...llhl of a ,rl.yonl dlo_,
from ..blch th"1 mllhllle ...U.yed If lbey we.e Dol oIloaled "I too ......1
a dillaoce from rel"l... adylc. and _Imnce, .her.by many (,,",ullb
OIlt tb.lr Uyea, t..nured, porba,,", wltb tb. IIDn., d.YODred b7 lh n-
_, d.prlved of qbt b7 ..la,...t.. or lfIl'Iually d857log h7 1""tb.Io .
dltt8lDpen, wbo. If lb. uponM In th. ~llD&llo.rof narelnl and
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A very interesting account of the foundation of the
hospital and the earlier regulations for its conduct,
was printed at the office of the United Statu GaMete,

.....DdlD' til.....eparalel,. whlD lb.,. ClOIII. 10 IowD W... DOl 10 d...
_ ..lJI.... ml,bl apI", b,.lb. JDdlcIolII .-IoUOl of pb,..1e aud oal'
181'1. be .nabled 10 _ lb. bl_lnp of bealtb. aud be mad. In a f.w
w..k. nlOfnlmombe.. of lb. oommnnl11. abl. 10 prond. for 1b......ITO.
eDdfamlll.....

"Thlrteentbl,.. That no paU.Dt I'll OIIt of th. boopltal wltbout I...
from ODe of lb. pbJOloian. or 'U.,OODI, I ..t oIgnllod to lb......troD;
Ibat tb.,. do not .woar, cn..., get dronk. beho•• rod.l,. or Ind.centl,..
OD pAID of .zpnl.lon after tb. 1m admooltloo.

"J'onrtllothl,.. That DO paU.oI preoum. to pI.,. at OIrd1, dIOl.or ....,.
oth.r pm. within tb. booplllll,or to boIau,.wb.re In lb. cll,. ofPbU..
dolpbla, 00 palo of being dloobar,od for IrrogDlarlty.

")'lft.eDthl" Tbal.ncb pall.ou u are abl••ball .-101 In DomD,
oth..... waoblog aud IroDIn,Ib. IIDID. wubiog aDd ollllU1lo, th. roomo,
aud oucb otb.r 1I..looIu tb. matroo oball roqllire.

"Th. for.golog rol. w.r. qroed to b1 a board o( maoag... of lb.
P.nn.ylnula Hoopltal. lb. tw.nty-thlrd da1 of tho Grot mODth (J....n·
....,.1762).

II B••J ....110' J'1UJf~LI.t 01--1.
.. W. do appro.. of th. (0,,",0101\' rolll.

"Wu.LU.JI A CfIU!/ """"'".
"I&t..t.o No s,.- oj 1M "'-Illr.
"Toos 1'''.01.1,A"""""'~~

They conclude by expr6ll8ing confident B88urance
that the granting the petition" will be a good work,
acceptable to God, and to all the good people they
represent."

There was heroism of a high type in the manner in
which the objections to the bill founded on the petition
were met by the physicians, especially Zachary and
the two Bonds. When it was urged that the expenses
of surgical and medical aid would probably consume
whatever funds might be railed, these men agreed to
Berve without ulary or feel! in the hospital for three
years. This generous propol!&l, which, of course,
ought never to have been accepted, overcame all op
position, and the bill was pB88ed unanimously. Its
chief condition we the raising by voluntary subscrip
tion the sum of two thoUllBnd pounds sterling, upon
the SUCC6l!l! of which the Speaker of the A.8sembly
would give his warrant on the provincial treasurer or
trUl.'tees of the loan-office for another two thoul!&nd
pounds.

The managen, without waiting for the selection of
a lot and the erection of buildings, hired a house and
agreed upon a set of rules governing the copduct of
officen and the reception and disposition of patients.
These rules are fifteen in number:

"1'Im, That DO patl.ntl oba1l be admlttod wbOlO ..... are Jndpd
Inca..bl•• Innall...ZOIplod, nor aD1 wbOlO ..... do not roqnlnllb.
particular ooD••DI.nOOl of a boopltal.

"lleooDdl,.. Thot DO pereoD bann, lb. IlD&llpoz. Itch, or otb.r Inrea
lion. dIotempero, oball be admltlod. nDUI Ib.re are proper apartm.DtI
prepared for tb. r"""plloD of .ncb u ..... alIIlctod wltb IbOlO d__;
aud If an,. ouch perIOD .bonld be IDad••rIentl,. admltled tb., oball be
forthwith dllchorpd.

"Thlrdl,. Tbat wom." ban... ,.onn, children .ball not be ~.od,
nDI_ 1It.lr oblldren are lak.D OIre of .Ioowb.re. tIlat th. boopitallD&1
Dol be barth.nod wllIt th. malDteDauoo of ouch children, nor tb.
paU.D" o&tnrbod wllb Ibelr IlOIlo.

• • • • • •• •
"Blgblbl,. Tbal at I..t on. bod .ball be pro.ldod for Immediate

ro\lor.

The hospital we ready and received its fint patien&l
on Feb. 10, 1762. The physiciallll elected were Thomu
Bond, Phineas Bond, Lloyd Zachary, Thom.. Cad·
walader, Samuel Pretlton Moore, and John Redman.
For the fint year, or until December, 1762, the phy
sicians of the hospital furnished medicines WithOlll
charge. Then an apothecary-shop was opened in the
hospital, and the fint stock of medicines wu paid for
by contributions from "the charitable widows and
other good women of the city."l

1 Tb. followloglo lb. lilt, wbiob w. 1&1<. froID th. pampbllt ollln:
I. .. tL

~i~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1!i

in Philadelphia, in 1817, from which it appean thu
the rules regarding the choice and conduct ofphyU'
cians were suggested mainly by themeelvell. The
following extract will be read with interest..

.. About this time all the physicians and Il1llgtlODi

who were contributon were consulted, in order w
form lome rules relating to the choice, admiBIiOD,
and conduct of the practitionertl, and, after lundry
meetings, the following were prepared and agreed to,
at a general meeting of the contributors :

.. Bal. to be ohMnod ID lb. obedoo of lb. pb,.1IoIau eDd .upouo III
lb. PenlY)'lftDla HoopIta1, to 11mI& aud appoln& IboIr " ............
Iborlty, aod dat,.. eDd to ..... a \\Iud (or oapplylDI\' the -'d baofIlII
wllb medlclo...

" I........ Tb.lII&lI&I"n of lb. oaId boopltal ....11 wllblo toG •

after tb.lr 1m m..tlnl\' III lb. mODth callod J1q. ,....1' ..
pnctitlOD." In pb,.0101< eDd oarpr)'. to .loIt eDd tab ol dIo
patl.DtllD tb. oaId boopltal. eDd III. olber pnotItIoD'" (who at dIa
tim. m.mboro of Ibl. oorporaUon). oball ba.. lb. prIrllop ofau.d!II
aDd O_"IDI'lb. pnctlco of 111_ cb_ for lb. MrYIoo of the ,..r.

"Ileooodl,.. Tbe practllloo... ch_o oball lJIYO Ibelr~ 1&

.och tim•• aod 10 .och maDo.r, aud be cI....t wllb -.:.b oCIler u
.ball be ODocloded ....d agrHd npoa b,.lb. mauapn eDd prod\_

"Tblrdl,., Upoo ._rdlo....,-. th. JII'I'l*IUo"erol" .tto__
oball 001110 Iwo or m..... 01 lb. prac&ltIoDero cbooea I>r &be oerri..ol
lb.,..... to ooUlolt wllb.

")'oortbly, 10 all .ncb _. wblch wlll admll of tim. for dollbora
1100, all tb. oIz pracUtloue.. 1Ib000o for lb. -.101 01 th. ,... ....
ban Um••,. noU~. Ih.reof.

"1'1 flbl,. U ao,. praclltloD.r be remoYod b,.lb. 1DeD&gero !Ix" JIOIIaIl
of dot,., or "'1 other ca..... or oball dl.. lo tlaal _ lho .........
oba11 chooo••ooth.r pracUtlOD.r (who 10 a member of lb. mrpontIcID)

to OOWI,. bill place.
"Illztbly, .cb IlJIlIl"IDUoe. or olb.rotudontth. pnotIUO.... IIbaI1 ...

tradoce to _ lb. practlc. of lb. boopltal, oball pa,. .... Ko,lIob pm.,
or tbIrt1-(oor obllllop corr.ot moDO,.. per ,..... to be IaIcI oat ID'"
alo., or .ach mauo... u th. 1II&lI&I"" thlok _ proper.

"8eYIDIbI,., No practlUouer. dorlog lb. term I'w wbleb be IIIc11_
to 10... lb. bOlpllal, .ball ael u a lDeDapr.

"E1gblbl1. Tb. pracUtlon bo1lk..p a fair &DOlIao' (In a boaI< 1ft"
ndod for Ibal parpooe) of tb raJ paUn" nDd.r tbelr ..... ol till
dIoord they labor DDder, eDd oba11 .DIer In lb. oaId book t:b. neoII*
or p rlptiOUl lb.,. mak. for eacb of Ib.m.

"Nllllbl,.. No pe....n .hall be rocol.od hereafter u a e:udI_III!1o
.mpl01ed In th. oaId boopltal, u a pbJOlclau DO oars-, aalO !Io be a
m.mber of Ibll oorpo"UOD.....d ", th. II" of tWlDI1......n ,...., bItb
lO"od a regular approotl_blp ID Iblo city cor IOba"" bolb 1lIId\ed

pb,.oIck and '''''.l)' 11••0 JO... or mo........d balb DUd..............
amlnatloo of IIIz or th. pracllUoa... of lb. boopital.1n th.~ ol
lb. aod 10 approTod of b,. them. AIId wItb ....,..e to
.trauP lb.,. oba11 ho•• l'IIIdod Ibroe,e&rI or more In tbIo clt]", ....
oball be .zamloed aod appro.od of la lb. lDaIIaer aDd auder till ..
.trlctlon. aforoeold."

•••••••••
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Old 88 it W&8 claimed to have been, 8trange seem8
to Q8 now the device that W&8 uaed to obtain, surrep
~itioualy &8 it were, benefactions for the new charity.
It is &musing to read the following:

"About the beIIDDIDg of Iht.f-.r lWei... UD bo1<...en proYIded, OD
wIIIob .........lineD u.- worda, ID gold lett.n, •Charil1 ror Ibe H_
pltaI.· ODe bo", ror ...... m......r. 10 be pal Dp al hi. ho..... readf 10
.-In ...aol lJeaerlCtlon•• In ImitAtion or a good cullom pl'ICtlced In
.....e!Grllgo coanlrleo, ..ben 1b_ldnd or bo",. an Fnqaenl In Ibo...
-.. and GIber pl_ or buln-.and IDto ..hlcb thl baJ.r ...d ..liar
(when dIlfenDt prieM an propooed) orteD ...... 10 thro.. Ibe dllfennae,
IIlIIIIld or oplltIIDIlIt, In which lbeouee-.faIln tradl IOmethn. plou'.f
......It a part or Ibelr .,.t....rdlna., g"'llI, and magl.tra_ tbrow Ibllr
JIIll1 r.... a caltom warthf of Imlliltloa. Bat th.. bo",. &mOllg ue
ba.. prodaced bat Utll. !or Ibe hoopfl&l U fet, DOt through .....1 or
cbaril1 In oar people, bat from Ib.lr being anacqualnted ..lib lb.
nature ...d dOllgo or tb.......

One would not dtlllire to see a more tender excusing
of tardintlllB and reluctance in taking a hint for char
itable action.

When the inatitution wu in erlBtence, Dr. Zachary
wu attacked by paralysis, when the managers ch08e
Dr. William Shippen to 8upply his place.
lf cards, dice, and other games were forbidden to

the inmatea, not 80 the things that seemed to remind
a~ leut the poorest whence they had come, and
whither it W&8 to be hoped they might return in
good time. "In the beginning of 1754 spinning
wheels were provided by the managers for the em
ploymen~ of 8uch of the women patients &8 may be
able to UBe them."

We find that at the annual election of the Fifth
month (Mayl, 1765, the 88me physiciao8 were ch08en,
lOOn after which W&8 laid the comer-stone of the
filllt bailding.

It is remarkable that year after year the 8ame
physician8 were appointed. The only changel made
to 1769 were those occuioned by the paralytic 8troke
that befell Dr. Zachary, before mentioned, and by the

£ •. ~
8ue&noab DI\I..,n... 6 0 0=~r~;;;:;;~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : g ~
Ablpil Grlllllo 10 0 0
J'r&n.- GrllIIl................................................. lisa
Elisabeth Grllllw, Jr _ _ 1 7 0
&lllalJetll Hollon......................... ..• 1 0 0
HaDnah K_raef ~ .. I 0 0
Iillriam KllleJ _ I 7 0
Il&rab Lloyd _................. 1 10 0

:.":~kti:ici·.::·.::·.::·.:·.::::::::::::::·.::·.:::::::.:'.::::::::: Ig gg
Il&rab 1lI1111In _..... 2 0 0
DebhJllIorrlo .••.•..••.....••..._.............................. II I' 0
Debby !iorrlo... ••.... 6 8 0
Contenl !il.bo n............... ..••••... 1 0 0

~~;~~~::'-:~:'.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ I~ g
IlarJ Pow.II...................... •••••. ...•••••.... 6 8 0
JDI~ Paoch I _ _............. 8 0 0
Bealah Pucb I... I 7 0
Martha Roberto _. 1 0 0
lila., 8t dlef...... ••. .•...............• 6 a 0
Ann S&reI"'I........................... .•. 8 0 0
Be~ 8teel................................................ 8 0 0
8nud., __.n. bf buc Jon _... S 10 0

In thta un we aotlce a_ dIdIngnlobed In their daf. IilarJ Allen
bMda It with a good Ilgn... Ablg&ll Grlllllo ...d Barab Lopn compete
lOr tbe ne",t beet. WI hayo no doabt th.re ..u manfa poor ..Ido..
IlIIIOnC the "lUadl')' ..omen" ..h_ mit. the uad1ltiugat.hed.flt not
..boIlJlIDambillo....1_Joa. broaght rorlb ...d l&Id al tho bollom or
lIle ....'-

resignation of Dr. Samuel PrtlIIton Hoore, to whoae
place Dr. Cadwalader Evans W&8 appointed.1

The moat di8tingui8hed name in the early history
of the medical proftlllBion in Philadelphia is that of
Shippen. In the chapter on the bench and bar we
spoke of the frequency with which younger membera
of the families of the coun8elors and other distin
gui8hed pel'8On8 went abroad in order to have better
opportunities for profeBllional training than could be
gotten at home. This wu the cue yet more often
with thoaewho were 8tudying for the practice of med
icine and surgery. William Shippen, commonly
known &8 Dr. William Shippen the elder, W&8 for a
long time one of the leading phY8ician8 of Philadel
phia. It i8 not known where he received his degree,
but it is moat probable that, according to the nAges
of the time, he served his apprenticeship under one
of the phY8icians who had come in with William
Penn. Although eminently 8ucctlllBtbl, yet he wu
quick to see and prompt to acknowledge the meagre
ntlllB of the opportnnitiel afforded in Philadelphia or
anywhere elae in this country for a young man to
qualify himaelf for all the exigencies of a phY8ician'8
life. A remark of his h&8 been tranamitted that
shoWl him to have been a man entirely sincere, and
looking. forward for a state of things better than W&8
pouible to the existing conditions of his home. On
an occaiion when he waS congratulated upon his emi
nent SUCCtlllB, and the few cues of patients who had
died upon hi8 handa, he anawered, .. Nature dOOll a
great deal, and the grave covers up our mistakel."
These worda show him to have been not only a good,
but a true and wise man.

1 In &lladlng to lb. propoeel or Dn. JlMb&I'J IlDd Ibe Boada to attllnd
gralaltoae1J !or Ibr.. f." Ibl paUea!o,_p~ "ade la order 10
IIC1Ire tbe p&IIIl•• or the m_re before the AoMmb1f,-Dr. J_pb
Canoa. la ht. .. Ht.101')' or Ibe Iiledlc&l Departmeat or lb. Unl...roll1 of
PennllJlftnla," .,...-

"Thlo bec&me Ibe 1.tt1ed uad__eIIng ..lib Ibe board or phJO\alIlDl
and .areennl; nor hayo ... I_rued tbat tb. COII1pant hu e"'r beea ....
Balled or abrogated daring the period or oa. hundred aad .e.,.ntlla
J'" (rrom 1711 to lb. p......nt dale, 18811). An laot&nce or dlolnter.ted
pbu...lbroPJ ..blch bill geaonJlf been rollowed la Ibe ah&rll&bJe lnod·
laUOIII depeuellnc on medlc&l ottendaaee Dot onlf or tbll c111. bat
Ibroughoat Ibe length and breadth or tb. land." The .uthor.dde:
"Ia Ibll In.lllalloa ..u Ibe lint clinical IlIItrDellon al..on bJ Dr.
Thomu Bond In connecllon wllb Ibe collectate cou.... aDd. It mllJ be
llilted. 10 el_ hu been the ~Iatlon bel....n tb. hoeplt... And lb.
medical eehool lliat or Ibe tw.ntf-nlae proflllOre who haYe ooeapled
collegiate ch...... elght..n ba..e been attending phlolc:\&nl or IUreenlll
or Ih. boopItal. Ind II... or lb......a medlooJ m.a llrel elected 10 Ib_
poolUoDi In Ibe hoopll&l ..en tra_ of lb. coli.... The foundatloD
or the medical libra., dat.. u ... bock u 17&"1. Th. llrot medlc&l
book~ bflt apparo to b.1 booea a gift rrom Ibat wo.rm rrieDd
...d geDeroue bene!lldor orth.lnotllatlon. Dr. John I'otherglll. It_
Ibe' Materta Med....• or Dr. WlIIl&m Lewll, Loadoa.17at." He qan_
the rollo..lnll from Dr. Emil I'lecl!er·. pre""" 10 tbe catalogue or Ibe
hoopllAI medical lib.,..,: "When lb. IIlIlnqere rMOl.ed 10 demand a
ree for the prl..n.por att.nellng th. ward. of tbe hoopltel. and coDoulted
with lb. pbf.lc:\&a.ln f8IIlrd to thed..Unatlon or Ibe 1U1III_.Ib_
geaUemen,-Thomao Bond, Pbln_ Bond, Cedw&lader Evan d
Thomao Ced.....Ad.r.-&ltboagh b..lng claim. UPOD IDch gralultlee, ...
cording 10 U,. ca.tom or Ibe Brltt.b hoopltel.. fall or eelenlllla .-I.
propooed to .pplf the monof 10 lbe roaudatloa or a lIledlc&l IIbral')' ror
lb. ad..llDtlge or lb. paplll or Ibe IDdltotlon."
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Dr. Shippen had already begun a seriee of lectures
on anatomy. His annonncement appeared in the
Pennql1Jania GauUeon Nov. 25, 1762, and ran thuI,-

.. Dr. 8hippeo'. Anatoll\lcal Lecta.. will betPo to-.onow ......
..t alI o'olock, at hla rather'. hOllle 00 J'oarth a-l. TIck far lila
cou... to be bH of the doctor, ..t an pIatol. each, and an, .-11_
who laclln. to .oIe the .uldect preperecI ror th. lecta.. &Dd 1-.. 11>0
art ot d'-Unlr, lojeotlollll, .tc., are to pay an p\Itllll. mo..... 1

.. I oeed oot t.1I thee that the koo..ledp or AoatoJll1" Ie of .....dlll(
gJ"Mt lIIe 10 practltloo... lo phJldc ..ad 111"""', &Dd thai the __ II
proclJrlnlr I1Ildecta ..Ith '00 ..... not..,; _. pnt1;J'__

leal drawla........nt h.Jr ... loll .. the ure, haYe rall.D Into ...,. ....
..hlch I pl'Opue. to lead to ,our hoapltal 10 be aoder the care ar dlO
phJOlcl.ol, aod to be by th•• uplalned to the atadenb &DCI puplll "'"
..y att.ad th. hOlpital. 10 the _nt of I'lllII .DId_ th_ wlU ....
th.tr aM, ..nd I han noco.lIHladlld It to Dr. Shippen to ....... _ .. II
ao..tomlcal leclurea to .nch ....a, attend. B... YIT1 '"'I qulllod
ror the 1lI1oJect, and ..III 800n be rollowed by aD abl.-t,Dr.....
po, both ot ..bo•• l apprebencl, will notool,be-"ol toth.1'nrIt8m
1.0 th.lr employol.atll, but It 'Dltably COGate......""" by the~
will be abl. to .reel .. achool of phy. ..onl ,ou, thll IMJ' dn"
lIud.ob from ....rloa. p..rte or A••rlca aod the W. Iodlea, ...d 1&

leut fDml.h th•• with a bett.r Idea or th. rudl••nta of thalr"-'
oIon th..Dth., h......t p.-eot th. _ of aoqalrllll_ JOUr ""- at
&be ...ter."

Engli.h war. In 1760 he weut abroad to pame hit
.tudies, and was graduated at Edinburgh in 1761.
He allO, after graduation, repaired to Paris. Hit
reputation &8 a young man of genius bad preceded
him from the uncommon proficiency be bad made in
hilllltudiee at Edinburgh, and particularly from_
argnmenlB he had advanced regarding the formatioa
of pUB in the human .ystem, and his SUCCe81 in the art
of injecting organs with WAX. He was lOOn elected I

member of the Royal8ociety of London, licentiate of
the College of PhYllician. of London, member of the
College of Phy.ician. of Edinburgh, and of the S0
ciety of Bell88-Lettree of Rome.

These young meD while in London made the 10

quaintance of the noted Dr. Fothergill. wbo hu been
alluded to in another chapter of this work. ThiI
gentleman blUi mentioned to Dr. Shippen hiB inten
tion of contributing in some way to the PenDsylnnia
HOIpital. Some time after his return to Philadelphia
a box of anatomical drawings arrh'ed from Dr. Foth
ergill.

In a letter to Jamee Pemberton, one of the mllll

gen, he uy. among other thing.,-

Dr. William Shippen W&8 born in this city Oct. 1,
1712,and died here Nov. 4, 1801. He W&8 one oftha
founden and trusteee olthe College of New Jeney, a
vice-preeident of the PhiiOBophical Society of Phila
delphia, the fint physician to the Pennsylvania HOII
pital, a delegate to the Continental Congr6llll in
177s-aO, and one of the founden of the Fint Preeby
terian Church, of which he was a member for seventy
yean.

He had been an early and interested attendant upon
the lecturee of Dr. Cadwalader, where, it is probable,
he was made to feel specially the inadequacy of the
means there provided for medical instruction, and
determined tbat his son should not lack of opportu
nity to find better elsewhere.

This son, known &8 Dr. William Shippen the
younger, born in this city in 1785, after graduating

. at Princeton College in 1754, studied with his father
for four yean, and then went abroad, where he spent
four other yean. He had developed so extraordinary
a talent for oratory that some of his friends advised
him to enter upon the ministry, but he choee the pro
f888ion of his father, and the father was determined
that his son should have abundant &CCelIIl to all the
facilities that bad been denied to himself. While in
London he studied with tbe Hunten, Jobn "'nd Wil
liam, in the family of the former of wbom be resided.
He bad also tbe benefit of the society and instructionll
of Hewson. Under tbese guides he studied anatomy
and surgery, and also attended the lectur8ll on obstet
rics of Dr. McKenzie. From London be repaired to
Edinburgh, where be graduated in 1761. He after
ward spent about a year in Paris, where he devoted
himself unremittingly to profe88ional studies. Re
turning to PhillUielphia, in May, 1762, be commenced
in the autumn tbe tint coune of anatomical lectur88
ever given in this country. In September, 1765, he
was cbOllen proftl8llor of Anatomy and Surgery in the
Philadelphia Medical School, of which he was one of
the founden. He entered the medical department of
the Continental army in 1776, and from April 11, 1777,
to January, 1781, W&8 its director-general. He sub
sequently practiced &8 accoucheur-surgeon and physi
cian until 1798. He died at Germantown, July 11, I
1808.

While abroad Dr. Shippen became intimately ac-
quainted with another young man, who, together IW.l8On,loh.... Aoo.J.orPhIlH.lphla,"tha..~boftb_1nII

h ed
lecta.. or Dr. 8hlppea :

with him, W&8 destined to put t e m ical pr"ftl8llion .. Whooo.. koo... th.lo_lItJorth.. lIntl_....roo.? OrdoolllJ

in America on a footing far higher than it had held I hod1 care to traMCar their .-peet tor the .... to the p~ ..be.. bo

heretofore. This was Dr. John Morgan, whom we hepo b....reer? 11 00 th. p....... IIll8 Yoke'. a-. ... North
mention in connection with Dr. Shippen because of J'oul1h 8treet... Uttl hcrf. High 8tr..t, th.n ..lIIcl.ntl1 ont or ton,

..ltb a 10Dg back yard leadloll to the all., opmJDI ODt lIpoD II.iP
their being not only contemporary but conjoined in 8t....t ..Ioog th. old. or W.mer·. hook..tono; b, thla tbeJ ....red lila

the foundation of what has long been regarded the logreaa aod egreaaoratadeatllintheahlld.ofnipt. It_IlInt.

best-appointed medical institution in the United t.rrillc aod appallnlachoolto th.1OO'! dtluu. It - upace.d to ID
th. to..o ..Ith dl....leed ghOlte••obbla, ..... talked at. &Dd lilt a Utile

States. He, too, was a native of Philadelphia, and dr-.ded. It _. tb.ndb..... pretended that tb., DOD_ted th~..
connected with the beRt society, having intermarried ..Ith the r... criminal IUldeotll th., ClIJllId prooDre, ..blab _rartbor
with Mary, daughter of Thomas Hopkinson, the coun- DOnoteDanced by a publlahed pennleoloD to hi•• h, ...tharity, Ia lib
. .. . the 1Jod1.. or I1IlcJdee. A. the deed tall DO lal.. theud_ 01 tIlo

cllor. He had studied mediCine under Dr. John Red- dayl1lhelded, ..nd theatralr_dropped In 18....1...................

man. He served as lieutenant in the French and . the hoy., ..lth ..hom It JlDpred 1001,-
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The introductory lecture waa delivered iu the State
House. The clB811 numbered twelve. This waa the
beginning of the medical college of Philadelphia.
The physicians of the hospital unanimoullly agreed
to the request of Dr. Shippen to use the drawings
IIllnt by Dr. Fothergill. These had excited quite an
interellt in the city, outside as well as in the profes
sion. In anawer to the demand for that purpose, Dr.
Shippen attended at the hospital once a fortnight for
their demonatration. Tickets were one dollar each,
and the sum raised waa turned over to the hospital.
He had been engaged in his lectures and practice
about two years when Dr. Morgan returned, and then
they began that co-operation which had sueb benefi
cent reeults. Of a more ardent temperament than
Dr. Shippen, Dr. Morgan, while yet a atudent, had
conceived the plan of a medical college wherein edu
cation in the varioua branchea of phyaic, aurgery, and
pharmacy might be 80 conveniently and eff'ectively
Itudied that practitioners would be led in time to

... Aod ..wful It.ort.. chalo tho wood.riag ......
Or faDC1 lod, ..t mldolght," fearful hoon,
Wltb IlutllDg Itep w••w til. d..-dod DOI'III.'

"Th. tal. bad oot oaboldod wb.o I ....... bo:r, wh.o, for waot of
flllll, w.lOrmlled tII.m. Th.looel:r, dOlOI..II boOl. II :ret otaodlog b:r
lb. 11001 bridge llear til. CohoclulDk, OD Nortb Third 8_to "hlcb all
Ibl bo:rl or Phllad.lpbla d••mod the rec.ptacl. of deed bodI... wh.re
tb.lr lI.h _ boDed .od tbelr bon......tod dowD for tho UM or
tb. facult)". Th. pr006 w.re apparent ODougb,-lt "00 aI".:r" Ihut
op, obowed DO ou&-daor Iabo.ron, bad • coaltaat _m of rooolos
water 1.0 wuh olf romai.... had' No Admlttaoc.' forenr grtml1 fo....
blddlag.t til. door, aod from tho groat chlma':r, about ooco. fortolght,
lIoaed ~t ..olom. or bl.ck omok.. II1110g tho .lmooph.re all tho
couotr)" roood with • moot ooloom. odor, otroaaln, .od o_rt:r .. :rawo
lor ......... th._I..... D_ aobod,. remambar tblo? D.... ooo.
oIace amllod 10 their m.nbood 1.0 lind It "00. place for boiling oU ..nd
_Illng bartabpn, tao" Ihlll far out of to"o 1.0 .... tho d.llcalll .......
&lODl of tho cltlunl b,. tbe coDlldl...t. ow...r, Obriotopblr IilIlrobail.
... Bot more dI8co.erl. ,,"re aIblrward mad••t Dr. 8hippao'l .......
_leal th_tre ID thlo ,..rd. Time, whicb damolloh. all thiap, broqM
.IIMI all bl' baDdlnp onder th. 1111111 cb....ge of foIhloD 1.0 ' pull down
ADd baild tp'I..ter,' "hID, 10 dl,glDI np Ih.:rard ror coli... fouodotlooo,
&hI)" "er. oorprlood 1.0 lind .....y.:rard .nd III a,.IorI.11 oot In ao:r
rocord of the clt)"."

10 all D.W commllolU.. wh.re • medlcol colloS' hOI boon D.wl,. 00

taililabtod, profaeooro of aoatom:r ha., mool 1.0 .ppreh.ad from p~udlce

apInot lh. d1....,tloD or bodl. of tho dead. Tlllo hOI booo tb. _
I'Jom Y-'Iu, 10 Dr.8hlppea. The I,U"r woo o"e lime n_r 1>ol""ul>
llClod to th. 1_ of hili 11011...nd hll ao..t.omlcal DlAlerl.11 b:r. report
that ho had booo robblq IOmel'lll)llClllbl. or.t I_I beoeot ........ for
ble onbJ_ Th. outcr:r "00 cbl.lI,. .moag tb lIoro. It roqnlred tho
ulmoot prPlOoco or mind .nd Ihe loterf.r.nco of ra1 of tho cllllOOI 10
IUppreu wb..t"u Ilftorw..rd known 00 the "Ballon'mob." S.thought
It prodIDt aft.rw.rd to publloh In tho """""""'''' o.u.& til. following
cord: .. It bu gl...n Dr. 8hlppeD mucb palo 1.0 bear th..t, ootwllhotand
lag all th. caution aDd core b. hOI tabu to prlll"e tho nlmoot
d_nC110 opIolng ..nd dl....,UnS deed bodl... "hlcb h. h.. pero....rod
In chl.lI,. from tb.mot.... ofbetDg ....rul to manlllad,lOm...II-mlodod
poroooo, elth.r ".nt.on1:r or m.lIclouol:r, h.... ropol:tod 1.0 bl. dIoad·
Ylotago tbat h, hAl lakeo np 10m. peroono "ho are burlod In tho
church ba'1lng-groaDd, wblcb b. diotrooood til. mlndo of blo wortb:r
rollow-dUgo,. n, doctor, with mucb p1-ro, Impro... tlllo oppor
tanlt:r to declare th.t tho report 10 ....Inlll,. ftlIoo, and to _ore tII.m
th.t tho bodl. b• .u-tod w.re ellb.. of poneDO "bo bad wU1ruu,.
mord.red th_...... or "." publlcl:r ....c..tod, I1copl DO" aod u..o
oa. from P_.'..lIold, whOlO deatb woo owiog to IOIDlI pIU1\cular
d~, aDd thot h. D....r bad 011. bod:r from the chorch or ....:r prt..allI
burtal-plaoe...

separate them from that union in which heretofore
they had exiated neceuarily in a community 10

young. Heretofore every medical man was a phy
sician, a surgeon, and a pharmaciat. Dr. Morgan
enlisted in his lICheme many dilltinguillhed personll in
London, aa Mr. Hamilton and Richard Peters, then
IOjourning there, Drs. Fothergill, Cullen, Wataon, and
Hunter. Hia moat infiuential friend, however, waa
Thomaa Penn, who wrote a letter in hia behalf to the
board of truateea of the College of Philadelphia.'

Upon his return, when Dr. Morgan entered upon
the practice of hia profellllion, he set the example of
makiug the separation he had regarded 10 important,
and confined his practice to visitations of the sick and
preecribing for them. At the outset he published a
dillCOUrse, in the preface to which he put forth his
views upon this aud other special duties of the phy
sician.. Of course, views entirely dift\!rent, at least
from the practice that was univenally in vogue, not
only in Philadelphia, but in every other city in the
colonies, would not be immediately followed.

The College of Pennsylvania had then been in ope
ration about fifteen yeara. Among the board of trus
tees at its foundation waa Dr. Zachary, and the medi
cal prof8llllion had ever held a conllpicuoWl poaition in
that body. When the propoaition of Dr. Morgan waa
submitted, there were among them both the Bonda,
CadwaJader, Redman, and the elder Shippen. From
lOme cause phyaicians ceaaed for a brief aeason to be
nominated, but this soon PB8lled away, and they have
ever aince had a fair ahare in the government. The
reputation of the young man, backed by indorsement

t Th. followiDl1o • cop:r of Ihlo lotIor:

.. G..n .... : Dr. MorpD hOI laid 1Jofbre me • propooailbr lotro
doclog D.W profOllOnhipo loto tb. acad.m:r for u.. lootrnctlon or all
lOch 00 oh..lllnclln. to 10 lnt.o tho ltad:r ..nd practlco of ph:rotc aod
..tg.f)", AI w.U AI the ra1 aocupatlODI alteodloS upoo th......ful
aod D-.y uti. S. till , blo m•• lf patronlllPd b:r til. trDItooo,
,,111 .1 prlllot gI... reputatloo d IWOet\1 1.0 the IlIoUtatlOD; ADd
tIIocgh 1& ma:r Ibr ..m. time ocoaoIon a omaIl e.paOll, :r.t, artar .Utd.
wbU, It will gradull1 oapport 1","lf, aod ....D mak. oolllld.rabl. ad.
dlttoaa 1.0 tho acad.m:r'" fnn....

"Dr. Morgan hAl emplo:rod hlo tim. 10 .0 ·uoIduoo, IIU'Cb .fter
knowlodg. In .11 branch. o.......:r for &h. practloe of blo prof-.too,
.ud hOI galo" lOch .0 .t_ .Dd 10•• from parooDO of tb. llrot .....k
In It that, 00 th.:r"'f)" moch appro..e blo o:rllllm, &b.:r wiU hm tim.
1.0 b., u be add........ gt... blm tbelr couol.aaooe aod _Iolaooe
In til••ucuUon of II.

.. W. are mad. acquallllld wltll wb..t b propooed to be laoghl, .Dd
how tile I_roo IlIA)" be adopted b:r :ron, aod elnoe &he lilt. ":r'tom,
hawe brought milch ad.aotae. 1.0 ....f)" place wb.re Ib.:r h..... booo ....
col.od, .Dd Illch 1000nod and .mlnent m.n epoak f••orabl1 or the
doctor', plaD, I collid not bnt 10 til. moot kind maDo,r ncomlDlod Dr.
MorpD to :roo, and d""'re th.t b. IlIA)" be w.U reoolyod, aad wh..t h.
boo 10 olfer be lIk.o with all booomlng roopecl aod oxpedltloo 101.0 :roor
moot ..rtooo coollderetloo, aod, If It oball b. U.onght 0_'1 to go
Into It, aod thareopoo to opon pror-.rohlpo, that h. IlIA)" be likeD loto
1our.-nice.

~ Wh.n :rou b.... hMrd him and dul:r oolllld.rod "hat b. boo 10 la:r
before :roa, :rOll "III be beo& .1>1. 1.0 Judge 10 "hilt maun•• :rou can
..... tho pnbllc, til. laaUtntloD••nd til. particular dooIp 00" ncoDl
mondod 1.0 ,.ou.

.. I Am, g.otl....o, :rour "''1 atfectlo....11 trt.nd

.. TlIolU1 Po••
.. LoJrDo., ".b. Ill, 17115."
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"To u. T.VHDa or u. Oou,m.. ftO.:

.. Th. loltltlltloo of meclJcaIlChooll10 Ib.. 1lO0011'7 baa beeo a faYOJ'o
lte old"" orlll1"all.adoo ror ..,..a,.... puc,aod II II Ib.... ,.... lInee
I propoeed lb. espedl.nc7 and p....t1cabUl17 or &eeobIOI medlcta. 10 all
Ita branch.. 10 Ib.. cit)' la public o..-Uon ned al lb. 8_a.",.., 10-
trodoalo..,. 10 my line or ao.toID3'.

"I abonld 1001 oIoce be,.. aoa.bt til. patro of til. truotee& or lb.
coll.l&, bul walled 10 be Joloed b,. Dr. 110 , 10 wbom I lim IlOm-
mllolcated m,. plan la KOlland. aDd wbo promleed 10 nolte wllb mo InIT...,. ocb.ma •• m1lbt lbInk 0""""" ror lb. Ollocudoa or ao ImpoI'
tant a polnL I am p1oued. bowlTor. 10 b.. Ibal ,.on. I.nll.mon. on
belal.pplled 10 by Dr. lIlorgan. be,.. appointed Ibal ..nllemaa prof...
oor or meclJcla.. A pror....rablp of ana&oJll1" and IlIr....,. .01 be_
cepled b,...allom.n.

.. Yonr mOil obodloot &ad Y"", hnmbl• .....,anc,
"WILLLUl ~r... JL

from 80 many and exalted 1OUlC88, preniled with the were reported to have been unanimous, notwithatand·
board, and on May 8,1766, he waa elected prof-.or ing that among the board of truat_ were all of the
of the Theory and Practice of PhYlic. This hal the old leading physicians. It loon well that, aft« I

honor of being the first medical prof8l8Orahip eetab- COUllMl of lecturea by these two young men, the ,et
lished in this country. eran Dr. Thomaa Bond came in from the Penlll}'ln-

Few addretlles made in this country have acquired I nia HOIpital and began his COUJ'lMl of clinical lee
such notoriety aa that pronounced by this, the first I ture&.
medical prof6l8Or, at the ensuing commencement of John Sargent, a member of Parliament, offered, in
the college at the clOl6 of the lI&IDe month. In antic- 1766, a prize medal for the beet elIlI&y on the recipro
ipation of reaulta, he had prepared the addr811 while cal advantage8 of a perpetual union between Orai
IOjourning in Paria. Dr. CarBOn thus lpeake of it: Britain and her colonies. From nine compet.iloll
"In this addreaa will be found an expoeition of the for this medal the trustees selected that of Dr.
nature and acope of medicalacience j a sketch of the Morgan.l
departmenta of which it is compoeed, with the rea- The impulse imparted by these young men lOOn

IOnl for their special cultivation j an advocacy of led to important consequenc811. The college, fortu·
cl..ical, literary, and general acientific attainments nately, at that time happened to be under the lead or
on the part of the Itudent of medicine, and, what is William Smith, D.D. His cultivated, liberal mind
pertinent to the purpoae, the demonstration that to W&8 quick to reapond to the ambitious iotentioDl of
be effectively taught, a coalition is required of able Shippen and Morgan, and, on counseling with them
men who would undertake to give complete and and Dr. Bond, he formed the plan of organi&iDg I

regular COUrBel of lectures on the different branches medical department on a justly broad foundation.
of medicine." In connection with his statements, the There were established the terms on which a lItudeni
author inliltB especially upon the advantages pre- might obtain the Bachelor's degree, for which. be
sented by the city of Philadelphia, to which even the sides having served an apprenticeship to lOme rep
students resorted, attracted aa well by the reputation utable practitioner in physic, and obtaining a genen.!
of its practitioners, &8 by the facilities for clinical in- knowledge of pharmacy, he Ihould give evidenC81 of
struction afforded them in the hOlpital. The orator satilfactory knowledge of the Latin language aDd
made the bold prediction, linee happily verified, that such branches of II mathematies, natural and experi
the example thus set would be followed by the rise mental philosophy, &8 shall be judgedn~ to a
of other uleful inltitutions "calculated to Ipread the I medical education," and attended at leaat one coune
light of knowledge throughout the whole American Iin "anatomy, materia medica, chemiltry, the theory
continent wherever inhabited." and practice of phylic, and the course of clinical lee-

The appointment of Dr. Shippen, like that of Dr. Itures, and Ilhall attend the practice of the Pennlyl
Morgan. W&8 made after his own personal application. vania HOIpital for one year." I

The letter showl that he and Morgan had had the The qualifications for a Doctor's degree in phpic
project in view during the period of their Itudies were very exacting:
abroad: "It 10 reqnlred r~r Ibll d...... tllal aI 1.-& Ib.... JOUI haft 10""

Yoned rrom Ibo Um. or toklnl tho Baobolor" dOl"". and tIIa& tho .....
cI1dalAl be fall tw.nty-ronr JO&II or and Ibat b. &ball write ud d•
rond a Iboolo publlel7 In th. coU nnl_ h. oboald be be7nDd _
or .. romoto on lb. conUoonl or Ameri.... u not to be abIo to _d
wltbool m&olroot Inconyonl.nco. In .blch e:uo, on _dlnl a wriltn
Ib..... IOcb .. oball be approYed or b, lb. coU.... th. c:andldaIo 11I&1
roce!yO til. Doc&or'o d........ bnt ble til...aboD be prlated and pablIollood
at hlI own ezpen..."1

Auxiliary to the regular lectures of the physiciaua,
Dr. Smith undertook a COUllMl on natural and experi
mental philosophy for the special benefit of the medi
cal students. In his announcement of this, on Dec.
17,1767, he thUI alludes to a gentleman distinguiahed
for his connectionl with Dr. Franklin in the latter'i
studies in electricity, Dr. Ebenezer Kinnenley, then
profell8Or of Oratory and ~nglish Literature iu the

The applicant doubtl888 foreBaw the acceptance of college:
hil proposal. About a week afterward, with his col- ------ ---- -- -
league, he announced the lectures for the ensuing 1 Tbll_, .....nUlled .. Woar JX.ortoUOIIlI on lb. BocIproooI Ad-

Y&lItapo ar a Porpolnal Union betweeo Groat Brt&a.la and ber A1DorioO
Ietlllion of the college upou anatomy and materia ColonI., wrllton ror Mr. Sa.....I'o prIM medal, to wblch, 117 dooIro, 10

medica. prollz".o .ulotrlnm 0p01<oo on tbo d.IlY...,. of lb. medal &l 1M pablk

It is pleasant to contemplate the attitudes of the commoncem.nt at lb. 001.... or Phlladolphla, lIla7l1l1, m....
. . f Ph'l d h' I From Ibo aDnonaoomoat mod. b,. lb. trno&.- at 1M 0011... 01

older practitIOners 0 1 a elp la toward these IPblladolpb1a, Jnl, 2'l. 1787.

younger and more cultured brethren. The elections 'Ibid.
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.. Your "1r1 all'eetlo_ trIlDd,
"THOB,u P.....

1M To THS TBvrr.u OJ' 'rBa CoLLaoa OF PUILADELPBU.. II

Tho" tr,al of 0...... W&l DO dODbt regarded by the ..rlter &I bll blgbllt

tromp.

I Th. follo.IDe e:llraeto from hlliette. to Dr. MOl'Jl&u,ID 1788, .TlDOI
a beaulifDI DcloD of lofty ambltioD with mOIl beeomlDI modlltl: "I
thaDk lOU for tbo poInl yOD haTe takeD to _ure mo the pror-.nblp
of Chomllt.,. 1 think I am DOW mul.r oUh. octlnce. and could leacb
It with OODtld.DOI aDd _ •.. I would Dol. bo....r. D.... ,oor IDle...
lit too wlU"Dlly ID thll all'aIr. P.rbapo I may dl_ppolDt lb. upec:tatlou
or th. lrUlteN, aDd preTeDt a penoD b.ller qnolitlod from taklul tbo
ebal.. Ilbouid Ilk. 10 leach ehe"'t., &I a pror-.r, bec:aDII I IhlDk
I GOuld Ihow Ito appllcalioD to medlclD. aDd pbIlOlOpb,." Thou" I
Ibould IIke.tll be abl. more fDlI,. from hnlDla_t iD the 00111111, to
ClHlperale wllb yOD In adnnclDI tbo medloal octon_ IODoralll."

I Thle I.U.r roodl th DO :

"Gun.ou,-Dr. Rulb baTiDI booD noommoDdld to m. by Dr.
roth.rllll, &I a ••., uperl Chlml1t, aDd tbo Jloctor baTlDg fDrtbor
rPOOIDmonded to mo a Cblmloal .pparalul to lbo Collegl, &I a tblng
tbat will be of great 1118, parUeularl, ID tbo tryol of 0 ..... I lind you
lDeb &I Dr.l'otbl'K111 tbonght D_.,. Dodlr th. cere of Dr. BUlb,
wblcb I dOlln your aecoptaDOI or. I roc:ommeDd Dr. BUlb to your DO
Uce, and bumbl, wfabiog IUC.,.. to the Collegl, remolD••itb g....1
repM,

cially worthy of being recorded, a practice that was
never given up during his life. While at Edinburgh
he rendered a I8rvice to his academic Alma Mater in
the matter of obtaining Dr. Witherapoon as presi
dent. The trulteea, on the doctor'1 declination of
their til'Bt invitation, solicited young Rush to call
upon him in pel'BOn, and urge his acceptance. This
he did with 10.00811. A very warm friendlhip at once
W88 ltarted between the two, which continued during
their lives. After hil graduation at Edinburgh, he
ltudied for lOme time longer in London, especially in
attending the h08pitala. It was mainly at the IUggea
tion of Dr. Franklin, then residing there, who ad
vanced him the money for the purpose, that he after
ward spent Ileveral monthl in Paris. From 1760 to
1769 he had been exclUlively devoted to the Itudy of
his art, having had the very best advantages in school
and college discipline.

While at F..dinburgh, like his predeceB80l'B, he had
heen looking forward with hope to obtain a profes
s0l'Bhip in the college newly started at Philadelphia,
and his wishes were warmly seconded by them.' He
had the good fortune to be the bearer of a chemical
apparatus that had been presented to the college by
Thomae Penn. The reporta of his wonderful pro
greaa, however, had been such that it became gener
ally undel'Btood, nearly a year before hill return, that
his hope would be realized Ipeedily thereafter. Aloug
with the chemical apparatus he also bore a letter of
recommendation from Thom88 Penn.' At the meet
ing of the trustees. in July, 1769, Dr. Rush W88 unan
imoUily elected to the chair of Chemistry, a acience
which had heen taught by Dr. Morgan.

There ie a similarity, amounting often to entire
identity, in the career of these four young men, the
foundel'B of the oldeRt, and, we think we can jUitly
I&Y, the most renowned Ichool of medicine in the
United States. Their long period of preliminary
studies, their prosecution of them abroad, their grad-

101

"To tbe ltaalll of th.1arp .ppuatu boIoDIiDe to th. coU..... I
Dr. JUnDOnlol lID"" to I14d t....... of ble eIoo&rIaal .ppant..
.bieb II bIOI thon, aDd to dlU..or thl 1__ OD .Iootriclly blml~
lI ..n u. to ble _loDoi IIIIItaoco ID oth.r bnlDeb.., 10 thaI
wllb th_ I14 D aDd th. maDyy.n' Uporl.DCO ofth. IDbomtber
Ia ...DdacIIDC loa&D.. or tblII klDd, " 10 bopII4 lbo pr_Dt GOD_ wlU
......r thl _II'D or Ito IDatilDUoD aDd do credit to thl IImIDarl."

I UDd.r Dr. ~DI.,. hla uDele bl mfolT!lllrl.

It ie not only intel'8lting. but it is really most sur
prising to oontemplate the rapid rise of this lnltitu
dou, 10 happily origina&ing in the minds of two
youug medical lItudentll in Great Britain. In the
ume year of thil announcement of the truBteea,
another young Pennsylvanian, Adam Kuhn, bom
Nov. 28,1741, at Germantown. having studied medi
cine under his father, and at the Univeraity at Upsal
in 1762, and botany under LinnEUS, graduated at
Edinburgh Univeraity June 12, 1767. The following
year he retumed to Philadelphia, bearing the highest
testimonials from the great father of botany. Up to
iliie time instructions iu botany and materia medica
had beeu given by Dr. Morgan in hie general courae
of the Theory and Practice of Physic, but young
Kuhn. immediately upon his return, was cordially
received by hie predeceaaol'B in studying in foreign
lands, aDd in January, 1768, he was installed into the
profellllOl'Bhip of Botany and Materia Medica, which
he held uutil November, 1789, when he was trans
ferred to that of Practice. In the following year the
degree of Bachelor of Medicine, the til'Bt in the coun
uy, was conferred upon eight candidatea.

Dr. Kuhn 1'88 profeaaor of the Practice of Physic
from the junction of the college and univel'Bity in
January,1792. to 1797, and phYlician of the hospital
from Hay, 1775. to January. 1798. He was president
of the College of Physiciana from July, 1808, until
hie death, July 5. 1817.

A yet more diltinguished pel'BOu came in for the
fourth regular prof88lOl'Bhip in the college. For Dr.
Bond, though continuing his clinical lectures, was
never formally made profeaaor. The new acceaaion
1'88 Dr. Benjamin RUlh. He was born near this city,
Dec. 24, 1745. He had conducted his preliminary
Itudies at Nottlngham,I Md., and afterward, when only
sixteen yeal'B of age, graduated at Princeton College.
For aix years thereafter he served his apprenticeship,
as it was then called. under Dr. Redman, spending
in the mean time a year in attendance upon the lec
tures of Dr. Shippen. He then went abroad, finish
ing hie course, 88 his three predeceaaol'B. at Edin
burgh. While yet an apprentice under Dr. Redman,
Benjamin Rush had formed in his mind the intention
to rise to the highest repntation pOfllible in his profes
sion. He b8jtaD at the beginning in medical acience,
not only readiug, but traDllating from the Greek, the
worb of Hippocrates. He thus began that habit 10

W1eful not only to himlelf but to acience and to hie
tory, of keeping a note-book, in which he entered
contemporary occurrences that seemed to him spe-
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I The follo...lnIIDte....ualaccoaDl of !aU t.-.r.r "". lbe (lePro

eDCO \I from Ihe "Medical BIOIftoph," of Dr. G.-: .. B....a _be,
of Ib, Proylnclal CoDfeND"" of PeDDl,)'lftDIa, aod 011IoI.-. or 1110
COIIImllt.. 10 wblch wu retarred th. creu ~liOIl wllMller It ......
come flIpac1l.Dt for Coa~ to dec\aftlIDclapeDd-. n. "'""""_
mad. wu adopl'" aDd leDI to CoD~ tbe _e~. Ie 10 a .....
aDlmatiDI cIocumeDl, JIIO&I pl'Obabl, written b, Rub, .. be _ cIIAit"
maD of tbe COIDmlll... aDd ...r ..-.I, with 1110 JIftI. ne wboIe 
mlltee CODllaled of hlJDeelf &ad Col. J_8IIll11I. 'rile nport bid_
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at which eo many of the Scotch medical studente,
before the establi8hment of their own, were wont to
attend.

The one whom Dr. RUlh moat particularly admired
was Dr. Cullen, under whoae tuition be bad long eat,
and Wh08e friend8hip and confidence be enjoyed. Tbe
young man BOOn obtained a large practice. Hi. 8UC
cess was due not only to the reputation of bis extra
ordinary accompli8hments, but to an amenity of man- I
nere that was not eurp&88ed by any in bi8 time.

uation at the eame university, their ambition for the I Dr. Rnah baa already been noaced .. aD author.
placel they were to fill, are very striking. They were He had a fondneB8 and a talent for pablic di8cuMion.
probably the youngest faculty that ever eat in pro- ' While in London he was a member ofa debating club,
feuors' chain, their average age being thirty yeare; in which 80metimes questioDl were rai8ed touchilll
Morgan, the oldest, being but thirty-four, while Rueh, the rights of the American colonia. Even th. he
tlte youngest, WlLS only twenty-four. was an earnest and eloquent defender of thoee. He

It is not to be wondered that these young men, full early took to writing, and publiBhed hiB thoughtl
of ardent admiration and gratitude, should have mod- upon various subjects connected more or Ie. cloeeJr
eled their institution upon that of Edinburgh, even with his profeB8ion. These prodUCtiODl brought him
.. the latter had been modeled upon that of Leyden, much notoriety, but he became bona in the fifth

year.of hie prof88lOrehip by the oration
prollounced before the PhilOllOphical
Society ou the hiB&ory of mediciDe
among the Indiaas, with a comparilon
oftheir diBea8tl8 and remediee with thOle
of civilized natioDL He especially di&
cuued theevileofthe intemperateWleoC
iutoxicating epirits. ThiB, Dr. J acbou
eays, was probably the flnt inllance
of such a dillC118llion in Philadelphia.
The addreee obtained for him greai re
nown, aDd did much to make him one of
the poIitic&1lead8l'll in the troublfllOme
times that were to come. One of the
m08t ardent of Whige, he w.. elec&ed &0
the Provincial Conference of Pennsyl
vania, and afterward elevated to Coa
greee, not long before the PlLIIIage of the
Declaration of Independence. which he
.igned with hiB father-in.law, Riclwd
Stockton, ofPrinceton, whoee daughter,
Julia, he had married.I He Bhort1y
afterward received the appointment of
surgeon-general of the United 8tateI
army for the Middle Department. Thia
office he held for about eix montha,
when be was made phyeician-general.
He continued the habit formed in boy·
hood of regularly jotting notable occur
rencea in hie note-book. ThOlle made
during the time in which he held thOlle
offices were afterward elaborated into a
portion of bie .. Medic&1 Inquiries," a
m08t valuable d~on, which he
.tyled .. Reeults of ObeervatiODl made
in the Military H08pitale of the United
Statea."

The miBunderatanding between Dr.
Ruh and Gen. Washin~n, probably

tbe controlling cauae of hil reaigning hiB poeition, be
longs not to thiB chapter. He came out of the army"
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poor man, and hllllubtll devoted himllelf with in-I- The untiring energy of Dr. Rush continued to hill
creued uridnity to hie profellional dIm_, thoogh he old age. He died in 1818, foil of Christian faith. Dr.
alwaY' took an ardent interest in whatever c&DOB11ed JackllOn, writing of this event, says, "The lI(lDl&tion
the welfare of the country. He was uid to have been throughout the wbole country wu intenll(l. Every ODe
mainly instrumental in the founding of DicklnllOn had heard of Dr. RUlh, and all that were intereated
College, 110 named in honor of the great political leader in medicioe or pbilOllOphy, in common humanity or
John Dici:iDlOn. It iawonderful what great and what in the honor of their country, felt that they had 10llt
various r8lOUlCea were hi the mind and the spirit of a mend and benefactor." "From one end of the
Dr. BUlb. Hie II collidderation of the teat lawl of United Statea to the other," says Dr. Charles Cald
Penn8ylvania," made for the disfranchill(lment. of all weU, "the event was productive of emotione of sor
Toriea of all gradea, evinced both hie generous courage row, for eince the death of Wuhington no man, per
and hie familiarity with the diICU88ion of luch lubjecte haps, in America was better known, more sincerely
OD a line with the ableet 8tateamen of hie day. About loved, or held in higher admiration and eeteem.•.•
1785 the Philadelphia Diepensary, and two yeare For nearly three thoDBlUJd yeare but few physiciane hil
afterward the College of Phyeioian8 were eetablished equal in greatn888 have appeared in the world, nor is
mainly through hie influence. Hia rlllltl.. pobllc it probable t.hat. the number will be materially in
but not 1881 patriotic Ipirit led him to take part in creased for agee to come." Jeft'ereon, writing to John
political action again, and he became a member of Adams, said, "Another of our friends of '76 hu
the Pennsylvania Convention for the adoption of the gone, another of the co-eignere of our country's inde
CoDBtitution. His career in that field d08l not, how- pendence, and a better man than Rush could not have
ever, belong to this department. In 1789, Dr. Morgan left UI, more benevolent, more learned, of finer geniua,
having died, he was elected to the prof8B8orehip of or more honest."
Theory and Practice of Medicine in hie place, and Dr. John Redman, the tiret president of the CoI
two yeare afterward when the college became a part lege ofPhyBicianl and the medical preceptor ofBenja
of the Univereity ne was called to the chair of Ineti- min RD8h, was born in this city, Feb. 22,1722. After
totes and Clinical Medicine, being succeeded in that flniehing hie preparatory educatioo in Mr. Tennent's
of Practice by Dr. Kuhn. academy, he entered upon the study of phyeic with

Perhape no portion in the prof888ionallife of thill John Kearsley, t.hen one of the most eminent phyei
eminent phyeician is as interllllting u that which cianll of Philadelphia. . When he commenced the
containe the record of hil practice during the viaita- practice of his prof88Bion he went to Bermuda, where
tion of the yellow fever in 1798. The heroic practice he continued for eeveral yeare. From thence he pro
that his bold geniUl was led to adopt, the bolder &8- ceeded to Europe for the porpose of perfecting hi.
lumption that it wu of domeatic DOt. foreign origin, acquaintance with medicine. He lived one year in
raised againlt him outcries both from the prof8ll8ion Edinburgh, attended lectures and di888Ctions, and vi..
and from the property-holdere in the city, who were ited the hospitals in Parill, and gradul1ted at Leyden
incensed by the publication of opinion8 which, if in July, 1748. After p&88ing eome time at Guy's HOII
accepted abroad, would eubtract from the value of pital, he returned to America and settled in his native
their real eatate. The strugglee made by him during city, wbere he BOOn gained great and dllllerved celeb
thia terrible year were wonderful. In the midlt of rity. In 1784 he was elected an elder of the Second
deaths in hie own family and thoee of hie friendl, he Presbyterian Church. The death of hie youngeet
kept going night and day, IlOmetimes fainting in the daughter, in 1806, was soon followed by the death of
streetB from exhauetion, yet the while attending more hie wife, with wbom he had lived near eixty yeare.
t.han a hundred patiente during the twenty-four honre. He died of apoplexy, March 19, 1804, aged eighty-eix
The never-forgotten note-book W&8 kept to ite work yeare.
during all thil time. When it wu over he wrote the He was a man of emaH stature, of good sense and
hiatory of the plague. Of 1.hiI work Dr. Trotter 8aid, I learning, and much rllllpected in hie day. He lived
"It is the best hiltory that W&8 ever written of any for more than half a century in the same hoase, in
epidemic." Upright as he W&8 ardent, having once Second Street, about one-third of a equare from Arch,
expreesed hi8 opinion that the fever was contagioDB, on the weet eide, next to Dr. Ustick's Baptist Church,
and afterwards led to believe that he was mietaken, where he died.
he made hute to recant., and thi8 at the time when He became independent in wealth, Ilnd retired from
belief in contagion was almost univereal. bueine88 many yeare before hie death. He DBed to
-- -- -- ---------- vieit his old friendll ·and acquaintances after he be-
aU &ba& bu ....11 III mllcb praUed III Ibo DeclaratJou 01 Illdepelldoace, came infirm from age, OD a fat pony mare. Dr.
or ..blcb It mlgbl a~r 10 be Ibo pro"""'\. WIlea Collrr- had d..
clded oa tble pat m..I1.... II... momben from POIIIII,.lyallla. who Jamllll Rush sayl, "I remember him well hitching
...... la ra..... 01 podpoalag It, wltild...w from lbe BOIlIe, wboa Ihe her to the turnbuckle of the maneion shutter, 10 that
8ta&e Ooayeatloa appolated Bnlb aad fonr otilan to 1111 their p~ she alwaY8 stood on the foot-pavement, when he vis-
Tbno 0 pUrlot woal lalo Cong... knowing wbat bo bad 10 do. no
did ao& III tilo lremoaclollO pan-bmoat boca.... bo WII a momLor; be ited my father, which he made it a point to do once
1tIeaae. member that blllllgbl olga II." or twice a year. In the rough cutting of his like-
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DB. JOHN REDMAN.
[J'rom .. plctareln lb. B1dcwr.7 LIb.....,..]

D8lIII, which was given to me by a member of hiB
family, the hat, wig, nOlle, mouth, chin, eye, drllllll,
person, exprllllllion, and character are admirably true.
The mare is not so "ell done. The doctor retired
from practice about 1786, and was known to the
public &II an antiquated-looking old gentleman; He
11''' naually habited in a broad-skirted dark coat,
with long pocket-iiaps, buttoned acl'Ollll hiB under
dreis, Rnd wearlug, in strict couformity to the cut of
the coat, a pair of Baron Steuben's military-ahaped

Barnabaa BinDey, a lIW'geon in the Revolutionary
war, was born in Boeton in 1761, and gradnated ill
1774 at Rhode Island College, afterward known II

Brown UnivenJity. Hie medical education "u ob
tained in London and Philadelphia, and he con·
sidered himself all belonging to the latter city, hay·
ing married in 1777 a Philadelphia girl. While in
the servioe of the government an inatance of hie me
celli as a surgeon occurred in hie treatment of one of
the u.ilon of the Pennlylvania veMel .. Hyder Ali,"
who, in the engagement with the Brltiah ahip .. Houk,"
was pierced by a mUllket-ball that. entering the left
groin, pUlled through the inteltinel and luop,
and came out under the right ahoulder-blade. Dr.
Binney cured the patient, who was 110 grateful that
he visited him annually during hie life. Dr. Binney
was the di.ecoverer of the Il6X of the heroic and r0

mantic Deborah Sampson, who enlisted in the army
as a man, and served as such until she "all di.eabled
by a wound "hich brought ber nnder hie care. In
searching for the pu1u.tions of her heart he fonnd
that she 11'&8 a woman, and he concealed her in hi!
honae until he could obtain from Gen. Wuhington
her di.echarge. The tension of army life Wall too

boots, coming above the kneel." Mr: Watson u.ys, great for hie health, and he diee! in Philadelphia,
for riding-habit, II hie bat flapped before and cocked IJune 21, 1787, aged tbirty-eix yean. He Wall ths
up smartly behind, covering a full-bottomed pow- father of Hou. Horace Binney.
dered wig, in the front of "hich might be soon an Dr. Gerardna Clarmn was an eminent physician
eagle-pointed n08e, separating a pair of piercing black of Philadelphia, and was the lIOn of Matthew Clark
eYel' his lips exhibiting, but only now and then, a sou, a New York merchant, "ho died-in 1770. Dr.
quick motion, all though at the moment he was en- Clarkson was a popnlar practitioner as early .. 1774,
deavoring to extract the lllIIlenC8 of a small quid. and died Sept. 19, 1790. The Rey. Dr. Finley mar
.As thus described in habit and in person, he was to rled hie sieter in 1761, and John S"anwick wrote a
be seen almost daily, in fair weather, mounted on a poem on his death.
short, fat, black, switch·tailed mare, and riding for Dr. William Potts Dewees 11''' bom at Pottsgrove,
his amullement and exercise, in a brisk racking Pa., May 16, 1768. He commenced the practice of
canter, about the streets and suburbs of the city." medicine in 1789, and in 1798 be removed to Phil-

One of the most diltingui.ehed of the contempo- adelphia. He devoted himself lllIpeeially to the
Mel of Dr. Rush Wall Dr. Samuel Bard, who was practice of obstetriCl, "hich wu then a noyel branch
bom in Philadelphia, April 1, 1742, and died May of medicine in the United Statel. By the year 1812
24, 1821. He was a skilled botanist, and Wall mainly he had made a fortune by hie lectnres, which, five
educated in the medical profellllion in the school of yean later, had gone to the "incla. He was chosen
Edinburgh, where he received his degree in May, a prof8880r of Midwifery iu the Univenity of Penn
1766. Returning to America, he went into partner- sylvania, tint as an 888istant and Bubeequeutly u
ship with his fatber, and aner marrying his conain, principal, but be resigued in 1886. He died at Phi..•
Mary Bard, he formed the plan of the Medical School delphia, May 20, 1841, aged seventy-three years.
of New York, in which he Wall appointed prof8880r After the Revolution George De Benneville WII

of the Practice of Physic. In order to provide for his a yonng physician. He 11'&11 bom in this city, in No
family, he was obliged to return to New York while vember, 1760, and commenced the study of medicine
tbe Briti8h were in p088888ion of the city. In 1784 in bi.father'8 oflice, and also under Dr. Pfeiffer. He
he came back to Philadelphia, and Wall selected by BllBi8ted his father's practice for some time, and .11

Washington all hill family physician. Having formed alilO engaged in connection with his brother-in-law,
the purpose of retiring from bUlin888, he removed to Dr. Jonathan Bertolette. He married Eleanor Rob
his country-8eat at Hyde Park, but when the yeilow erts, and practiced medicine forty-five years, dying
fever appeared in Philadelphia he resolutely resumed Dec. 17,1850.
the post of duty, and but for the faithfui care of his Dr. John Jones was born in Jamaica, L. 1., in'
wife would have peri8hed from the disease. This 1729. After studying physic with Dr. Thomas Cad
was in 1798, and the remaining. twenty years of his walader in Philadelphia, he completed his ednes
life were spent in calm and happy retirement. tion in London, Paris, Leyden, and Edinburgh. 00
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his return he IMIttled at New York, and 19'&1 particu
larly eminent &I a surgeon. He was a surgeon in
the Revolutionary army, and attended Deiskau, the
French general, when the latter 19'&1 80 terribly
wounded by a British bullet. On the establishment
of a medical school in New York, he wAi appointed
profeBBOr of Surgery. Soon after he IMIttled in this
city, the phyeiciaDl! agreed, for their own dignity, to
wear their hair in a particular bob, and he refusing
to concur in the project, they refused to consult with
him. But he soon triumphed, and the powers of ridi
cule compelled the medical men to wear their hair
like other gentlemen. In 1780 he IMIttled in Phila
delphia, and was the physician of Washington and
Franklin. He died June 28, 1791, aged sixty-two
years. In his religiou8 views he 19'&1 a Quaker.

To return to the college, begun under auspices 80
full of vigor and promilMl. We have seen the part
enacted by Dr. Rush, both in politics and as a physi
cian in the army. Dr. Shippen and Dr. Mor$an acted
mCCllll8ively as medical director-general. During this
time IMIveral of the graduates of the college acquired
dilltinction. In June, 1771, four young meo, who had
received the degree of Bachelor of Physic three years
before, were prelMlnted with the degree of Doctor.
These were Jonathan Potts, James Tilton, Nicholas
Way, and Jonathan Elmer. The first two became
eminently distinguished for their Il8rvices rendered
during the war. Dr. Potts was medical director of
the Northern bepartment. In the Historical Society
of Pennsylvania are the papers of Dr. Potte. Among
these is a letter to the director-general of the United
States army, written at Fort George. It is painful
nC'lW to contemplate the deprivatioDl! and other suffer
ings of the ReYolution, but it must excite our grati
tude to remember the heroic devotion that was paid
to them by the few educated physicians then in the
country.

The following Is an extract dated Aug. 10, 1776:

"The dlotn.log oIt...&lon of tho oIu here 10 DOt to be d_r1bed:
WIthout olothlo,....Ithout hedcIJog. or A oholter oullletont to ocro.o thom
froIIlthe w..ther. I aure 100r known homaul&J ...\11 be alfec&ed heD
I tell J01I we ha at Pl'llHllt upward of on. thou.od oIck. cro ded
loto ohodo d laboring nudor the "arlODO and oru.1 dloord... of dyaon-
torJ. billo putrid f and tho fIIr_ or a coollu.~t amallpoz. To
at1eod thl8 largo number ban four ODrpoOO aDd four motee, .selu-
01". of JII,.If, and our BW••bop doth Dot alford a grain of JalaP. lpo
-......he, bark. alII, opilUD, and ODDdOJ' other oapl&al uticl.., aDd
nothing of th. kind to be had In thlo qDar&er."

We have seen in the chapter on the bench and bar
that some of the fathers of leading families in Penn
Iylvania did not co-operate with the new government
formed in 1776. It was partly from this being t.he
case with 80me of the trustees that the charter of the
coIJege was abrogated by the Legislature in 1779, and
the College of Philadelphia became merged in the
University of Pennsylvania, and Dr. Ewing, who had
been lecturing on natural philosophy, was made pro
yoat. The prof8llll01ll of the medical faculty were invited
to the University, but the invitations were declined by

aU except Dr. Shippen. The same was the C8ll8 with
Drs. Tilton, Hutchinson, and McClurg. In the em
barraaament of the trustees, Dr. Bond consented to
accept the chair of Theory and Practice along with
his clinical lectures, until it could be filled by another.
The conteet between the former profe8llOrs and tbe
new trustees seems to have been occasioned by the
demand of the former to be vested with the full rank
and privileges of their positions in the college, wbereas
they, as the otber gentlemen who were inylted upon
their declination, were expected to take only tempo
rary position that was subject to be changed there
after. It is somewhat singular that this state of
things should have continued 80 long, for it 19'&1 not
until near the beginning of 1784 tbat, when a new
election took place, the former prof8ll80rs were elected
upon their old basis, and the appolntmente were ac
cepted. But the friendl of the college, who had not
become reconciled to ite abolishment, fiually prt!
vailed in their efforts to restore the charter in 1789.
The college was reinatated with all im former belong
ings, wbile the University was to maintain iteeIC from
the sales of property that had been confiscated. Thi8
reault was attributable in great part to the influence
of Franklin.

On the reorganization he was made president of tbe
board of trustees, Dr. Smith was restored to the provost
ship, and for a year all the meetingB were held at his
house. The new organization of the faculty consisted
of Rush, chemistl"j; Shippen, anatomy; Kuhn, botany
and materia med-ica. Dr. Morgan was to be offered
theory and practice of medicine upon his return from
the West Indies. A cloud seemed to have fallen upon
this most gifted' physician, from the fact of his dis
charge from the post of medical director-general. He
was exonerated afterward from the charges alleged
against him; but he lost much of the activity he had
been wont to employ, and died six montha after the
reorganization of the college. The same year Dr.
RDI!h 19'&1 made prof8ll80r of Theory and Practice, and
hi8 chair of Chemistry bestowed upon Dr. Caspar
Wistar. Dr. Adam Kuhn left the college and was
appointed to Practice in the University, Dr. Samuel
Powel Griffitts to Materia Medica and Pharmacy, and
Dr. Benjamin Smith Barton to Natural History and
Botany. About the 88me time the prof8llll0rship of
Materia Medica and Chemistry in the University was
conferred upon Dr. James Hutchinson.

It had been the earnest wish of Dr. Wistar, before
and after taking pOtlition in the college, that the two
institutions Ihould be con80lidated. They, however,
continued to battle with each other. It il remark
able that during thie rivalry the college determined
to abolish altogether the granting of the Bachelor's
degree. The experience was that comparatively
few Bachelors, after three -years of practice, many
of them in theatres diltant from Philadelphia, ever
returned to obtain the doctorate. The first es
tablishment of this degree, indeed, had not been
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"1lIlch p",,-r loml"ed ..Ub aD "" to kill 0W1I"'__ or lblI
Wlotar ............."d bad Ull Il4d.... &0 ......r eaab to .... I&IloIll<
ti~'' III hi. 0." ••7, .IUI ncb aa~,,'proIIlptll_""" pred".
.. excited tho IUrprUo .ad oomtD&uded Ulo Il4mIratioa 01 all wbo .......
hi......

,cowally approved by the parent (80 to name the' The new Univel'llity waa opened in November, 1791.
Univel'llity of Edinburgh), lOme of the wieeet of Dr. RUMh made the introductory addrellll, and con
-,vhOll6 savanta had predicted this reeult. The Univer· I gratulated all partiee upon the fact that" by means
sty, however. continued to confer the two degrees. I of thia event, the ancient harmony of the different

1D such a strnggle it was apparent that the interesta : profetMorB of medicine will be restored, and their
both of the community and of the medical aciences united efforta will be devoted, with accumulated force,
were receiving 1618 development by this division of toward the advancement of our science." The rule
duties among two faculties. Finally, in 1791, h08tili· heretofore adopted by the college, regarding the
tiee were ended, and the union was made, the con· Bachelor'a degree, waa adopted by the new iDltitu
aolidation taking the name of the University of tion, and henceforth only the degree of Doctor of
Pennaylvania. The union, on the petition of the two Medicine has been granted.

The man who probably had been
moat instrumental in effecting this ..10
tary arrangement waa Dr. Caapar Will
tar, than whom the city of Philadelphia
never had a citizen more alive to all illl
intereata, more intelligent and active,
and influential in their development..
It is really delightful to conaider the
career of this man, 80 gifted in the char
acteristics that make a man an oma
ment and a bleaaing in the community
wherein he reaidee. He was an infant
at the opening of the first of Dr. Ship
pen'a anatomical COUI'II68, having been
bom in Philadelphia in 1761. AI his
name indicatell, he was of German u
traction, his grandfather having emi
grated from the Duchy of Baden very
early in the century. nia aneatly on
the mother's aide was Engliab, of a
family named Wyatt (Quakers), who
came over about the time of William
Penn. Wiatar received his academic
education at the Frienda' Academy,
then on Fourth Street, below ChestDol
After finillhing thia course he studied
medicine under Dr. John Redman, who
had already reared lIeveral men destined
to become pre-eminent in their prof..·
lIionll. Afterward he became a atDdent
of the Univeraity that had been recently
founded upon the ruinll of the college,
and took hili degree in 1782-

It is a curioua fact that at that time
the examination of the etudenta wu
held in public. The trustees were ex
pected, and all other citizens were per

inatitutionll, was conllummated by act of the Legiala. I mitted to attend. In the funeral oration pronounced
ture in September, 1791. I on Dr. Wistar, by Chief JUlltice Tilghman, in alludi~

It Will a matter for general congratulation when the to:the different theoriee of prof6ll8Ors upon anbjeclll
two colleges were conllolidated. They had not been that lay on the border Haee of their several pro(eIIOf
acrimoniously hostile, for Dr. Shippen occupied the 8hipll, and the natural deeire to make his owa promi
chairs of Anatomy in both. He lIeemll to hAve been n nent in the examination, he uid,-
man as di8creet, as he was unquestionably at the bead
of hill IIpecial art. Studenta from both inlltitution8
attended hill lectures, though the number that came
from the college was far in exceaa of thoHe from the
University.
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Like his illustrious predeCeBllOlll, he also ,vent I It would be well for college profetlsolll and college
abroad and attended the lectures at Edinburgh. The studenlol e,-erywhere if the former would follow the
llIpidity of hiB rise in reputation while a atudent waa precedent set by Dr. Willtar, who was no lllllll a good
mOlt remarkable, especially considering he waa a
foreiltner to mOlt of the atudents, and citizen of a
country with which Great Britain had lately had a
war of seven yealll that had ended to its great diB
comfiture. He wa, elected by the students one of
the pr8llidents of the Royal Medical Society of Edin
burgh, and president of the Society for the further
inv8lltigation of Natural History. He made inti
mate acquaintance, not only with the profesaolll of the
medical department of the Univ8lllity, some of whom
had already attained to great fame, but with several
other diatinguished men, aa Mr. Jeffrey, Mr. Emmet,
and Sir James McIntoeh. In 1786 he took hiB degree
of Doctor of Physic. Upon his return, in 1787, he waa
at once appointed to a position in the Philadelphia
Dispensary, and waa elected one of the fellows in the
College of Physiciaus.

It waa well known that while abroad he had not
confined hiB studies to the peculiar branches that he
waa to practice, but had made himself familiar with
quite a number outaide of these. At the time of his
return the Philadelphia Society had then among ita
controlling membelll uames whOBe equals the country
haa not yet produced,-Thomaa Jeffelllon, David Rit
tenhouae, and Benjamin Franklin. These men quickly
invited him to join in their labolll and investigationa,
and thUB, at tWenty-the years of age, he became a
leading epirit in that famoUB institution. A pelllOnal
friendahip soon grew up between him and Mr. Jeft'er
IOn, which continued throughout their joint lives,
even to the cordial espousal of the political opiniona
of that statesman, in which action he differed from
his family, all of whom, except himaelf, were sup
portelli of Mr. Adams.

The union of the two institutions placed the new
achool incontestably at the head of the medical insti
tutions of the country. The acceptance by WistBr of
the adjunct's chair, under Dr. Shippen, evinced the
aimplicity, the freedom from jealousy, the small desire
of reputation, compared with the greater objects of
profeeaional endeavor, that are mOlt pleasant to see
in a man of geniua. A fervent admirer, himself very
eminent (Dr. HOBack), pays this generous praiae.
Alluding to hiB BB8uming the duties of his profes
IOrahip, he says,-

• Se ..loa... .nnoecl tboee grer.l qn..lIl1ca!loDe b1 wbloh h.....
efterwanl dleltDplehed. Th. _.lIa.no1 of aU.NII.., lb. aar.lfected
.- ..ad mmpllc:tt1 of .....aaer. lbe penplcull1 of esp.-Ioa. the ..al
IDalioa road esmeeta_ ..rIeIng I'l'om the coa"lction of lh. tnllhA b. wea
"""""rial. .. well .. I'l'om the dulre to Imp.- lh.m upon the IIIlnda
of the pupil., ead lbe _dID_ witb wblcb h. aUllllIIOned aad applied
lIIe a_roDe road "arted roeouroee of bla IDIDd. wblcb ....n1 of 10U
Dow In 1111 h_rlDg h"". hed &D opporlUlltl1 of ",ltn_lng. Dr. WlalAr
dlop1a1ed In lh. IDOIt re.....rk..bl. III&DD.r 10 tb. llral loelurtll he d..
IIYenod. hoh were hla fuclaetlng pow.ra of d_rlpllon Ih..l ....n
IIpaa Ih_ n1d- th..t are 118..all, coDlldered u ..a nnlnillog parlof
.. " ...roe of ..aatornlcr.J loaturoe, the ..ttentloa or bla he..rere w...nr
ewr.llpued and nnromiWug. Bnn In lb. d.moDelration of .. muecl. or
e bone. hla YI... "ere th_ of .. phlloeoph.r ... w.1I ea tho enotomLoL"

man than a learned one, no less a gentleman than a
great physician, in his continual endeavolll to make
happy aa p088ible all with whom he came in contact,
brethren of the faculty, students, patiente, citizenB.
Intercourse with Dr. WiBtar W88 Bimply a delight to
all who held it. There is scarcely any praiBe which
a juat and gifted man might desire to be said of him
after death than the following beautiful tribute from
Dr. Caapar Morris:

.. Uah..-ll, known road ....poalod. bla daU, coa,... tbrougb lbe
atreell w... Interrupted b1 penoua of ••...,. grado In Ufe. wbo wore
permitted 10 atop blm b1 tb. "'1 to oonlDU blm ..bout th.lr ellm.nlll
or to loetIfJ tholr ptltnd. fOr the benellto reoeheel I'l'o... ble aklll. Hie
court.., to 1111 WIlt aDboaaded: tb. pooreet, Bqaall, with lb. rloheR,
wore """,1"ee1 with klada... road tb.lr ...... _ted wilb reapeotflll
oonalderatioD. Ria welka w.r. r.lm00 &D ov..Uon. &Dd childhood ..
w.1I ... manhood rojoloecl ..t the boamlDIII'Ok and pl aDt Dod, whloh
gr."••nd.neeof bla reoogaltloa of .... tokea of peeL..

As for hiB intercoullle with his Btudents, it waa char
acterized by a patience, a painBtaking, and an BB8idu
ity that would not have been greater had they been
bis sons or his younger brothelll, in whom he felt the
solicitude natural to Buch affectionate relationahips.
It became a habit with students at the clOIe of biB lec
tures to approach the platform where he waa wont tb
Btand and ply him with questions until the lut
moment that he could remain before proceeding to
other calls. Instead of diacouraging, he W88 pleased
with these evidences of the interest he had excited in
them, and aUBwered with a ready cheerfulneea that
imparted uni"eraally the sense of ease and freedom.
Not only this, but his office and his residence, it 1'88

undellltood, were acceaaible at all becoming houlll to
these studenta, who were wont oft.en to repair there
for aolutions of difficulties arising from time to time
during the course. What waa fully equal, if not su
perior, in Buch treatment waa the habit he began of
often inviting parties at different times to supper in
his mansion. There were few towns of any conaider
able size at that period throughout the country. Even
Philadelphia, the mOBt important, had a population
not far above thirty thou8&nd, and the majority of the
young men attending the medical lectures were from
country districta. Besides, it waa after the cloae of a
long war wherein they had had but acanty opportu
nities for learning such mannelll 88 are al ways so aux
iliary to the practice of a profeaaional man, especially
a physician. It ia not p088ible to say how benign are
the influences exerted by such a man 8.8 Willtar upon
Buch youthB. That he employed them for any other
purpose than to benefit them not one among them,
and not one among any clBB8 who knew of them, ever
had the smallest suspici!ln. It waa a part of his
duties aa a trainer of youth for the difficult and onen
most delicate duties in the careelll they were to lead.
He had these youths at his board and in his drawing-
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100m, with the same motiVll8 wherewithal he had them
daily asSembled in the lecture-hall.

Never was a profeeaor who was not only the more
etrectiv.e in his teachings, but the happier in his heart,
from every action during his office that brought him
and his pupils cloae together in sympathy and in the
interchange of civilities and friendly attentions. It
was, doubtleaa, the observation of the value of these re
unions that led to thoae more important that he began
at his house, wherein were UBed weekly to reBOrt the
m08t cultured of that society, and gifted visitors from
other places who might have happened to be then so
journing in the city. These were the origin of the
Wistar Parties, an honorable name that remains to
this day a memorial of the founder.

The traditions of Dr. Wistar in his intercourse with
the sick under his charge are most pleasant. II He
was," says Dr. Morris, "sincere and truthful; and the
patient in the hospital, in the wards of which he was
a faithful attendant during seventeen years, or the
poor sutrerer in an alley, received from him the same
delicacy of attention as the proudest citizen who
claimed his services for a fee."

Mr. Jetrerson resigned the presidency of the Philo
sophical Society in 1815. For twenty years Dr. Wis
tar had been one of the vice-presidents. He was now
made president, .and so continued until his death,
three years afterward. A physician by profeaaion,
yet, as we have seen, his mind discoursed upon other
studies. It was to him that the society owed the
movement to begin the collection of isolated, frag
mentary portions of the history of Pennsylvania and
the rest of the States. Although he taught anatomy
specially, yet he had become quite familiar with other
branches of science, as mineralogy, chemistry, bot
any/ and natural history. The last purs\lit he had
grown to be particularly fond of, and had his life
continued the results of the studies he had projected
in this field would, doubtleB8, have been m08t im
portant.

It is remarkable that men of such extraordinary
culture as Wistar, Morgan, Shippen, and Kuhn
should have written so little for the public. This
seems, strangely enough, to have been common with
the profeB8ion everywhere during this period. Be
sides his contributions to the PhilO8Ophical Transac
tions, he wrote little, except his II Human Anatomy,"
which was a text-book in the medicalachools through
out the ·country until the advances in anatomicallCi
ence made neC88ll8ry new works. The men of that
generation seemed to be content with making Ameri
can editions of the worb of foreign authors, instead
of producing original. If Wistar had had ambition
in that line, or if he had taken from his profeB8ional
engagements opportunities for that purp08e, his repu
tation would have been among the first in medical
literature. He WI\8 twice married,-first, to Mi88 Mar-
------~----------------

I The bUlaulaalllllDle .. Wlltarl~' I. fDr blm.

shall, and, some years after her early death, to Hill
Elizabeth Miffiin, daughter of George, and niece of
Governor Thomas Mimin. Probably the death of DO

citizen of Philadelphia was ever more generally and
sincerely lamented than his, which occurred Jan. 18,
1818.

It seemed to be the rule with thoee young men who
sought high rank in the medical profession to employ
the best opportunities for qualifying themaelvll8 for
its behests. It was this mainly that gave to Phila
delphia that preponderance in the number of able
men in both law and medicine which, so far .. tbe
latter i. concerned, it can with truth be ll&id she still
holds. Dr. James Hutchinson, a native of Bocks
County, born in 1762, took the highest honor of hia
cl8B8 on graduating at the College of Philadelphia,
and having taken the degree of Bachelor of Medicine
in 1774, repaired to London, and became a pupil of
Dr. Fothergill. This connection was unfortunately
interrupted by the war of independence. He n__
sarily had to leave London; thence he went to Paria.
But his studies there were discontinued by the uncer
tainty conaequent upon the great proportiona which
the war seemed destined to 8B8ume. He had already
become eminently distinguished, particularly in chem
istry, for which, at the attainment of hiB Bachelor'.
degree, he had received from the College of Philadel·
phia a gold medal. He reBOlved to retum to his native
country and bear his part in its struggles. At that
time, ae is known, Dr. Franklin was our minister at
the court of France. Upon the young student's re
turn he confided to hiB care diBpatches for the govern
ment that were near being loat. The ship on which
he sailed was captured by a British man-of·war; bot
his biographer, Dr. James HutchiDllOn, hiB grandaou,
says, II When near the American cout the ship in
which he was a p8B8enger was chased by a Britiah
armed v88881, and, being &nxioUB to save the diapatchea,
he left the v8888l in an open boat, under a heavy
fire from the enemy, and landed aafely. A. sbort time
after he left the v88881 she wae captured by the
enemy in sigbt, and he loat everything he had, in
cluding a fine medical library collected in Englaod
and France."

Dr. Hutchinson Berved the government of the
United States and of his native State for three yean.
As one of the trustees of the Univenity founded
upon the ruins of the college, 'while cordially inter
ested in its fortunes, yet he declined the appointmea.t
first of prof88llOl' of Practice, and afterward of Chem
istry, in deference to the sympathy that was felt by a
majority of the citizens for the parent institution aud
the men who had mainly supported it.. Wben the
college WI\8 restored to the rights of which it bad been
deprived, he consented to Berve as professor of Chem
istry and Materia Medica in the UniVer'llity. Two
years after, in 1791, wben the two were consolidated,
and the various chairs could be adequately distributed,
he took that of Cbemi81ry, while Materia Medica wu
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..igned to Dr. Griflitte. He lurrived this appoint- treatilMl on Natural History, which Wal hill favorite
ment only three years; at the lame time he Wal one of etudy. The report of the proficiency made in his
the aecretari811 of the Philoaophical Society. Chem- etudiea while abroad led to his being elected a mem
iBtry wu then B88igned to Dr. John Carson, who Wal ber of the American PhilOllOphical Society. It wu
prevented by death from accepting it or from entering eaid tbat the prof8lll!Orship of Botany and Natural
upon its work. History, to which he Wal elected, had been created

Dr. Bamuel Powel Griflitte Wal aleo a native of through the epecial efforts of Dr. Kuhn, for the pur
Philadelphia, the junior of Dr. Hutchimmn by eeven I poae of secllring for the institution.a man 80 lpecially
years, having been born in 1759. We do not find his gifted in theae branches. He thua became the first
Dame among the descendante of Thomas Griflitte, the public teacher of natural history in the United
councilor, heretofore mentioned, but we have no Statell, botany having been before that time taught,
doubt that he was connected with him. After gradu
ating at the college of his native city, he studied
medicine with Dr. Kuhn, and took his degree of
Bachelor of Medicine at the University in 1781.
Afterward, in pursuance of the precedents of the moat
eminent men in the prof8llllioD, he went abroad. On
account of the relations between the United States
and Great Britain he went first to France. Spending
about a year in Paris, he went to Montpellier.
Thither he was attracted by Barthez, at once a phy
sician and philoaopher. He remained there about a
year, and after the achievement of independence by
his country, devoted the following year to the prOBe
cution of his studi811 at London, finishing off his
course at Edinbnrgh.

We have heretofore spoken of the Philadelphia
DispeDBary, founded mainly by Dr. Ruah. Dr. Grif
fittll warmly co-operated in the scheme upon his re
turn to Philadelphia. It was located in Strawberry
Alley, and began ite operations in 1786. Dr. Griflitta
became one of the aecretati811 of the board of man
agers and one of ite physicians. His colleagues were
Dr. Jam811 Hall, Dr. William Clarkson, Dr. John
Morris, Dr. John Carson, and Dr. Wistar. On the
merging of the college in the University he was
made, &8 we have seen, prof8llllor of Materia Medica
and Pharmacy. He seemed never to have liked his
prof8ll8Orahip, although there were never any doubte
II to hil competency for the discharge of ite duti8ll.
He retired from it about the year 1797, and devoted
himlMllf thereafter to practice, though servinR to the
lut in some capacity in the dispensary. He died in
1826.

Immediately upon his r8llignation, the prof8llllOr
ship devolved upon Dr. Benjamin Smith Barton, who
hitherto had held that of Botany and Natural History.
This he continued to fill until the death of Dr. Rush,
in 1818, when he Wal placed in the chair of Practice
thua made vacant. Dr. Barton was a native of Lan
caster, son of the Rev. Mr. Barton, who married a
sister of RittenhoulMl, the philO8Opher. His school
education was conducted at York under the care of
Dr. A.ndrewl, who afterward became provost of the
University. His medicalstudi811 were had under Dr.
Shippen. He also went to the University of Edin
burgh, where he stayed two years. Then he left for
GOttingen, in Hanover, where he received hie degree.
While in London, in 1787 a small

but with comparatively little patronage, by John
Bartram.

The serviC811 of Dr. Barton were of incalculable
value in developing his lcience. Through variOl18
agencies he made extensive collections of the 110ra
of many eectioua of the country. Both Frederick
Pursh and Thomas Nuttall were indebted to him for
much of the information embraced in the "Flora
Americana Beptentrionalis" of the former, and the
"Genera of North American Plante" of the latter.
The Iway of his instructiol18 naturally followed that
of his mind, and he imparted to his studente much
of his own fondneBll for botany. It was his wont to
take them to the Botanic Garden of Bartram, situated
on the Schuylkill, below the city. He formed the Lin
nlllan Society, of which he became tint president, and
was the first in Philadelphia to erect a greenhoUBe.
This was attached to his r8llidence, on Ch8lltnut
Street, below Eighth. It afterward became enlarged
when the property of George Pepper, father of Pro
f8lll!Or Pepper. In 1804 he began a periodical, en
titled TM Phila~phio. Medical at&cl Phy,icol Joumal,
which was continued for about five years, when it
cealed, probably from want of the buBin8llll qualifi
cations needed for such an undertaking. The appre
ciation in which he was univeraally held was mani·
f8llted by the honors bestowed upon him at home
and abroad. He was one of the vice-pr8llidente of
the Philoaophical Society, and in the year 1809 was
made prellident of the Philadelphia Medical Society,
a poBi.tion which he continued to hold until his
death.

We have thua noticed the leading names in the
medical profeesion in Philadelphia from the earli8llt
tim811 to the union of the collep;e with the Univer
sity, and the members of the faculty under the Dew
organization. It has been interesting to ua to trace
the development of medical science in this Dew com
munity, and we cannot but reflect how fortunate it
was in the men who originated and thoee who con
ducted this development. It is simply wonderful
how many young men of the very b8llt society were
willing to undergo the years of apprentiC8llhip aDd
Itudy, to risk the dangers of voyag811 acfOBB the sea,
and remain 10 long absent from home, famili8ll, and
friends, before entering upon careers in which fame
and fortune were ready to be made with the attain
ments they had already gained long Defore the period
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they had &IIIIigned to themll8lves had ended. There
is 80mething akin to romance, especially, in the con
certed efforts of Shippen, Morgan, and RU8h, mere
boy8, who projected the great in8titution that for a
century and a third yet remain8 the fil'8t in rank amid
10 large a number of kindred. As interesting &II thi8,
and yet more to be admired, i8 the cordiality with
which these youqg men were received by the older
practitionel'8, under whom they had studied the rudi
ments of science, and by whom they had beeu lI8nt
abroad for obtaining the benefit of thOle faculties
that had been denied to themselves.

Yet among th086 who were lees di8tinguished than
thoae we have already mentioned were BOme of excel
lent ability and character. Contemporary with Red
man were the DBual number for such a tewn, of vary
ing abilities and notoriety. Dr. John Jones, Wh086
ofll.ce wu on Market Street, between Second and Third
Streets, wu a man of much note and a large practice.
He was often referred to with respect and gratitude
by BOme of the more distinguished men whom he had
&IIIIisted in their studies. Another wu Dr. Thomu
Bay, who lived on Moravian Street, near Arch. Dr.
Say wu an eminently pious Quaker, BO much BO that
he claimed and WaB believed to have been honored
by 8pecial visitation8 from heaven. He wu un
doubtedly a good physician, and he sincerely believed
himself to be a favored medium between the Divine
Being and mankind, and wu wont to tell, both with
tongue and pen, of what bad been revealed to him.
Bome of hilt family credited what he said of these
revelations, and one of his BOns, Benjamin, who WaB
alBO a physician, wrote, among other things, what he
Ityled .. A Short Compilation of the Extraordinary
·Life and Writings" of hiB father. The report of his
having been thus choaen u a recipient of Divine con
fidence rendered him an interesting object in old B{l:e,
elpecially to the yonng, who were wont to paule when
he WaB met upon the street and wonder how the'strange
viBionl appeared that he had Been.

There WaB Dr. Abraham Chovet, on Race Street, be
tween Third and Fonrth, Wh086 lectures on anatomy
were held at his house on Water Street, which wu in
that day the principal place of residence for the mer
chantl. He WaB eminently succeaafnl, after long trials
and experimenta, in making preparations in wax.
He lingered in active life long after old age had Bet
upon him. Many anecdotes were told of him. He
is thus deBCribed by Wat.on:

.. Thl...... paUlmen &DCI pb;reicIaD .... rJmoet dall710 be _a pueb
laK blo ".7,la oplle of bl. r..bl.a... la • klad or but7 .."Ik or relb.r
•balll.; bl...ed bead "ad .trslKbt ..bit. baI,'. bo..ed "ad beallag ror
...rd be70ad the _pe of blo bluk. old·reobloaed "'1, ..oaated b7 •
l1IIan ClOCked bal, clooel7 tamed apoa lba oro"a apward beblDeI, bat
projecllagl7, aDd oat or "n proportloa, cocked beror., .ad _mlagly Ibe
Impelllag ....... of ble aaxloUl, rorward mOYem.all; bl...ed II.. cl_17
OOIIIpr_ed (_ IeeIb) IoIMb.r, ..era la GOalinaai molloa," thDlIp
b..... maaobla, _ ...bat all lb...bll.; bl. KOldea-beaded IDdlaD
.ae, DOt UIed for bIo IOpporl, but dengllaK b7 • knolted black otlkaa
.trln, trom ble ..rieI; lb. r.rrulo of hi...n••ad the b..l. or hi. caS-
moue Iboee, ...11 lIaed In ..Ialer-llm. with tblck ..ool.a cloth, mlpt

I be btWd JlaKUDK &DCI-.plDK tha pa.._1 .1...-, 1lIop; ......
oa lb. otreel .hrll1. eo ODI bu&ealq eo lUI .. hII ... limbo waUl
permit blm 10 ellm. pall.Dt daDproual7 III, wttbDllt lookilll.1 U7
ODe paellaK blm to·tb. rlpl or Ielt....

In thi8 primal time there were some of the other
sex who were not unknown to fame. It must have
been a cue tbat threatened to become fatal when I

mati phY8iciau wu called in at the mOlt critical period
of a woman'8 life. When theBe began to be resorted
to there WaB great complaint among the nune
sisterhood, and charges of departure from decent
usages were made. ·Mary Broadway wu a famoUi
midwife. She lived to be a hundred years old, and
8erved at her profeesion to the lut, even without need
of spectacles, BIt wu fondly mentioned in the obituary
notice on the day after her departure from this liCe.
It wu sad to such women when the 8cience and the
bU8in6B8 of obstetrics pRBRed from them to the men.

We herewith append a list of all the physicians and
dentists of Philadelphia in 1783, wit.h their locations.
It will seem 8trange how Bome of theBe locatioDi
should ever have been specially favorable:

J__ Batcb.lor, W.ler street, bel_a A1moDd _d Calbariaell\nolL

Baruabu BlDa.7, Arcb Slreel. betw..D J'oartb _d Plftb.
Boad .t WII..... lleooad 8&ree1, bet....D lIlarkol _d Arch.
Joba Baker. deau.t, lleooad IIkMI, bet..Nn WaiDul &DCI 5praee.
Joba Oanoa, Third Streel, bet..Na Ch_al road WalaaL
Wllll_ OIarkelln, I'roat S_" bet a UDloa ead Pin•.
Abraham Chonl, Race S_I. bet a Third ADd J'oarlb.
Gerardae C1arkeoD, PiDo S_I, bet..ND J'roDt road 8eoJad.
WIIII_ CUm. ooruerlleooad aad Pi...
JleD,jamla Dalll.leI, I'ronl, bet....a Soulb IOIId AIIIIODd.
Jam.. Dunlap. lIIarket. bet..een I'Iftb aDd Sixth.
N.lbau Doroe7. Front, bet....n Walaal aad Spruce.
8aalael Dulllald, Ch_al, betweaa lleooDd and ThIrd.
Jobn )'oulk. )'roDI, bel.ND lIlark.1 and Arch.
George G1.at.orlb. Arcb, bet.o.a FroDI aad 1leooDd.
P.ler G1eatwortb, I'ronl, bet..een Market aad Arcb.
Joeoph a-. J'roDt, betw..a W.lanl aad Spru...
Ilamn.1 X. Grllllth. Ualoa, bet.eea Beoond ""d Tblrd.
Jam_ Gard.tte. d.Dtlot, coruor ThIrd and P.....
Jam_ HatchiDlOn, S.cond, bet.8Oa Walaat .ad Spruce.
Bobert H.rrl.. Spruce, betwera lleoond .ad Third.
Joba Joa.. Mark.t, bet....n 8eooDd .nd ThIrd.
Mlcbael Jeaalago, 1II0re..11OII Allo7 (Breed Street).
Jackelln '" Smith, Second, bet..eeD Mark.t aDd CbOlllaat.
Jobn X.blme, Race. bet..een 8ecoDd and Third.
Adam Kacb.r, 8ecoad, bet.._ CbretaDland Walaat..
Gee... S71., Froat, aoar Poolo'o bride••
Jobn Horpa, corn.r Second and Spruce.
P.ter P..-.., Norlb Second, GOru.r Browa Street..
J_pb PbltreT, Secoad. behr..DViae aad Oallo..hlll.
TboJDU Park, Yoarth, bet n Cb_ullOlld lII.rket..
JleD,jamln Buob, Beooael, 1Ie1 a Obeotaal aDd W.laut..
Fred.rlck Rapp, Third. betw..D Bee. aad VIDe.
loha Redmen, Second. betw..a Marketaad Arcb.
BeD,jamla Bor,7,lleooad. betwNn Arch and .....
William Smith, Arcb. bet....a FroDt .Dd 8ecoIId.
llama.l Sbober. I'ront, brtw..D Almoad aad Bonth•
Thom.. Sh.... com•• I'ront aad CaU....blll.
WllIIalll BhIppea, lleooad, beI_n Walaat ""d 8pnM•
BeDJamln Vaal..r. Wa&r•• betwNa ......d VIa••

Before proceeding further with accouuta of the
men who have been leaden in the medical prof.
8ion, it 8eems proper to speak IOmewhu of diIeueI,
especially th086 that were epidemic in the eulieBt
iettlement of Philadelphia, and the habita of perIOD!

not skilled in medical science in making ann,ble
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for cures or alleviations of sickueBlI the natural pro- yet thetle frequent abrupt variations continued, and
ductioDB·ofthe country. Iu the study of this branch produced their natural crops ofsicknllllB.
of the subject, we have been impl'elllled by the aceu- Allusion ha been made heretofore to the specially
racy with which many traditions of the curative qual- sickly seaBOns spoken of by Noah Webster and others.
i~ee of certain of the indigeuous plants of the country. The excllllBive cold of the winter of 1697-98 wa pro
have dllllCl6nded to the iuhabitants of rural districts ductive of much influenza, which. but more BO farther
wherever we haTe known them. north than in Philadelphia, took on the form of ty-

The farther we go back in the history of the settle- phoid pneumonia. Two years afterward, in August,
ment, the more frequent l18em the variationll in the 1699, the city wu visited by a most malignant sick
degrees of heat in lIummer and cold in winter. Wil- nllllB, to which wu given the name of the Barbadoes
Ham Penn early noticed this inconlltancy, and occa- distemper, though there does not seem to. be any
lIionaily allnded to it in his letters to friends. From evidence that it wu directly imported from that
the mildneBB of the first winter of his residence, he island, aud it wa not until afterward that the
WaB at first inclined to suspect that he had settled in I epidemic received the name of yellow fever. The
the midst of a climate for the greater part of the time summer had been a notably hot a the lut, but one
ulubrioDB and even delectable. The next year (1688) winter had beeu cold. The heat had been BO intense
WaB not BO mild, all the Delaware River during one that often laborers in the harvest-field had been pros
spell Wal frozen over. It is certain that a the time trated, many of them dying. This was a mOllt nn
elapsed the spring 118880n came on later and later. common occurrence anywhere. The accounts of this
The native grapes used to green by the lat of Feb- epidemic have been gathered from the journals of
mary, and in the course of thirty or forty years the Thoma Chalkley and Thoma Story, two zealous
Bprings seem to have fallen a couple of weeks or more preachers among the Friends. The latter wu then
behind the usual period of their return. 80 the win- visiting the colony of Pennsylvania, where, however,
ten were later in coming u they were in departing. he Bettled upon hill arrival, and wu made muter of
The Delaware used often to freeze by the middle of the rolls, though he afterward returned to London,
November. Merchants, counting upon this, were where he died in 1742. Chalkley had been on a mis
wont to hasten in Bending forth their IIhips, to avoid sion to the island of Tortola, and came to Philadel
being ice-bound. By about the middle of the cen- phia in 1701, where he remained during the rest of
tory this DeceIIity wa not wont to arise until about his life. The historian Proud speaks of him a a
a month later. Several winters iu that period of half man of great virtues. The disease began about the
a century were intensely I18vere. That of 1697-98 wa 1st of August, and continued nearly through Octo
notably BO, a that of 1702-3. Loaded wagons trav- ber. Story tells with great satisfaction that the only
e1ed ac~ the Delaware at Chri.tma in the former seaon of ahatement of the awful malady wu during
year, and iu the latter such wa the case early in Oc- the session of the Friends' Meeting.
tober. That of 1704-0 wu so I18vere that during six
weeks no mail matter wu brought or carried. The .. ID &bl. cUoo_per," b. I&JI, .. bad died Ii>:.....n. and lOIIIetllDlII

elgb& "da" for 1week.. Ibe... belDI r.. hOD_.lr "D1, rree or the
BOOW fell to the average depth of three feet. In otckn_. G....t &be IDo,Ieet,aDd hand or tb. Lord I Great weo Ibe

17~1 it wa yet more BO. The wild animals, in tear th"t r.1I OD all Sub I I .... DO 101'&1 or airy counleD.DOII, Dor

their streas for food, were wont to make their way to heard an1 "aiD J..t1q 10 mo". IDeD to lauKbler. Dor winy repar&ee &0
IDo". IDeD to mlrtb, Dor extraV.pDt r..llng 10 excll. Ibe lu.&I "Dd d..

the plantations in aearch of the means of subsistence, .Ireo or Ibe SlIb abo... IDI&IDr.. BDI ....ry r""" ptb.red palen_,

and many of the poorer cluses of citizens maintained - -- -- --
'heIDll81Tes and their families from these and the car
CUB8lI of those who were found nearly perished in the
10011'. Other winters were a notably mild, a that
of 1824-25 and that of 1827-28. In Hazard's" Reg
ilter" there is much interesting information to be ob
'ained touching thi. subject, which, however, is too
voluminous to be inl8rted.

The conclusions that have been arrived at by those
familiar with the hiltory ofmeteorological phenomena
are that the climate of PenDBylvania underwent con
siderable changee within a hundred years, and that a
greater uniformity wa observable in the S8aBOns.
The springs became colder and the autumns milder, I

.Inee tb"t IIID.. U.Obee...1I Ib.llb..... "re ..ldoID more tbaD &••DIy
or tblrt, da,. ID .DmIDer or wlnler In .blcb tb. IDarenry rl_ "ho"e
10" III Ibe form.r or 6>110 halo. llO" ID Ibe Iatler _D. Tbe blper
Ibe IDereDry rl_ ID bot da1. Ibe lower II D.uel11 tallo ID tbe Dlgbt.
ThD., wben "t lIO" b1 d"1lt fall. to 88" "t Dlgbt, or wbeD a& oD1,l1O"
b1 da11t rail. oDly to 6fl" ,,& Dight. Tbe g_leot dlopn>porUoD 10 IDoot
appanlDt ID ADguL The .armul woalber 10 pDerall, ID JDI" bol
ID&eDoe warm day. are ofteD fait ID lIla1. JDDe, ADlDot, and SepteIDber.
Tbe ....r1ableD_ of .oatber In ODr Stale. b. oboe...eo, II....ulb or 410.
and be10nd lhat Ibe .IDlen "re .toad, aDd In cbaracter wllb Ibe EMt
em and Northern Stalel. Onr IDteD. cold .Idom _ ID t1l1llboat tbe
lIOIb or !a&b or DeceIDber•• A. the day leDgtbeDB tbe cold ItnDgtbeD."
.. tbat the cold..t _tber 10 pne...II,ID JanDer1. Tbe grea_ cold
be b.. kDOwn ID Pblledelpbla wu 60 below zero, aDd Ibe grextHt beat
116". Tb••Iandard _peratDre of Ibe city 10 611~. TbellWDIb or ,fIlDe
10 lb. ODI'IDODth that ...mbl.. a .prlDIIDCMlIb ID Ibe lOutb CXND&rf..
or EDrop&. Tbe "DtDIDD be d_. ODr _ q.-l>le -.oD, The ralDi

ID October "re tbe b"rbID,e.. orlbe wlDt.r, .. that, .. lbe lad.... a110
I 'l'b. fItIlowlDlfrom W"boD'. ~ADDaI.." referrlDgto Baard'aopecn- -J', tbe d....... of cold III wlnlerCUI be rOreknOWD b11be __ or1atIo_. are IDtereottDI: .. Be IbIDb Ibe moall _pe...to... ma1 DOt raiD precedlDI IIID Ibe allIDmD. The IIUlIotD of Ibe air .. lreater DOW

....e .......a-d. bat tbat Ibe ellmale I. "IteM b:r bllll& aDd cold, belDI Ib"D formerl" owlDg, proha.bly, 10 111I DOW IIlDI tD rsID, wb_ It

... _tined &ban r.........I,1o Ibelr _ ...I_D.. Bethink. DO ""1. I before r.IIID IDOW. EyeD Ibe .me .D_lye D••Dd ....DtlLo dUrer

..........t a belJol tba& Ibe wlDte.. were ookIer before tbe1.r 1740 IbaD from oeah other ....,. , ....."
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ID the year 1741 the yellow fever agaiD appeared,
this time called the .. PalatiDate distemper," becauIe
of its beiDg brought by some German emigranta.
Noah Webeter calls it the" American plaguej" bat
Dr. Bond, who seems to have beeD in advance of hi.
time, if Dot iD learning, at least in judgmeDt, pro
nounced this yellow fever, and declared that it had
beeD imported along with a shipful of emigran&l
from DubliD. In 1748 the same diaeue reappeared,
but there beiDg DO proof of importation, the appre
hensioD for the fint time seemed to be that it owed
its origiD to local iDflueDC88.

The yean 1747 aDd 1748 were notable for BickDeII
and the mortality consequent thereupon. That of
the fint seems to have beeD what Noah Webster calla
.. a bilious plague j" that of "the tIeCOnd, comiDg 00 ill
February, 11'&8 kDowD &8 an .. epidemic pleurisy." III
1754-66 the mortality 11'&8 great. The iDfection thu
received 11'88 called the. "Dutch distemper." Thill
originated from a disease OCCUrriDg amoDg the immi
graDts of veBBels from Germany, who, occupyillg
crowded aDd poorly-ventilated berths; fell ill DC I

distemper that became so geDeral &8 to have lIIIlJigoed
to it a national Dame.

Without undertaking to account for the fact, it i.
certaiD that among all peoples, however uncultinted.
there has ever been a coDBiderable acqUaiDtance with
the virtues of various mediciDal herb&. Such ac
quaintance will ever be fouDd moet abuDdant in Dew

commuDities,&8 all will testify who have spent moch
of their time iD their midst. The crone with her
salvetl precedes the physician with biB boob aDd
apothecary materials, and it is 10Dg before he call

eDtirely supplaDt her. Indeed, he never d08ll 80 811

tirely, partly because of the iDtimate acquaintallce
that those otherwise wholly uDlearned have made
with the provisions that Dature h&8 made iD the
woods, the field, and the garden. The history of
mediciDe in Philadelphia shows that the fees of the
moet learDed of the early physicians were not large,
OD account of the U88 of plants and hEll'he, which 
commOD, especially among the poorer cl... Ordi·
Dary C&BeB of sickneB8 were usually treated by the
pareDts or frieDds, and it must be a cue of great
daDger, or ODe requiriDg surgical OperatiOD, wheD I

physiciaD or surgeOD would be called. As the city
grew in populatioD and culture, the knowledge of the
efficacies of these varioUl plants became more aud
more diminished, and the prof8lllional man wu
found to be more aDd more in demand.

Very many were thOle plaDts. Asthmatic perIOlII,

for iDstance, smoked the JamestowD weed j poke-ber
ries were used for chroDic sores, BOur-dock for the itch,
burdock for the reductioD of fevers, everl&8ting for
poultices, mulleiD for vapor-batha, catmiDt for coli(,
blackberry-roots aDd berries for dYBeDtery. Many of

, Tha foUo..lq fa from &b. papan left by blm: "Thl. I. quite &ba
Barbedoeo dlat.mper. Tb"1 ..old aad ..omit blood. Th.re fa aot a cIa7
aor allbt b.. pueed for N".ral ....... bat ... bear tb. """"aat of lb.
deatb or IIc"a_ of eom. frI.ad or allgbbor. It batb IOm.tlm. beea
...., .Ic..ly, but I aanr ka... It eo mortal a. no.. ; DIDo peraoa. Ie7
dead la ana day at tb. am. tI",.; ..a., fa.. reco"ar. All bula... and
trada do..a. Tba lallillelf .... estremaly modarate aad opea."

• Ia ..olam. Ix., .. B.gIater of Paaal1l...ala," oa &ba .abject of " Tha
early.w.m.ut of Colambla, la PaaDllyl"anla," OC011n &b. followlag:
.. Ia Iba year 1757 a pby.lclaa (Dr. Moor.) GUlla from Pblladelpbla to
laOO1llete &b. cblldrea ..ho a.".r bad bad tha .mallpox. Belag all pox by laocialetloa died; Iba ... all did ...U. It _ lb. "" IIIea
""aaodad Iboy ••re takaa to oa. boa. to maka It aoa"aal.nt for tba I Ibat It woald bo wroal to laocula&e th. -.I tllae,I., -1itII
dootor. H. bad forty pall.all. Oaa or t..o that did aot tak. lb...aU· 1h000Id Lake &ba.u- &ba aatDral _." and.n a doable portloL"

Mel _y bPlllta ..are bumbled, aad aoaateaan_ rallaa ""d Rak,"
..cb &bat walled ., momoat to bo IDmmaaod 10 tb. bar, ""d aam·
bored to lb. gra "

About two hundred and tweDty perished of the
dill8ll8e. AmoDg them were &8 many &8 five from the
family of I.Baac Norris, Sr.' The dise&8e 11'&8 ever
thought to have been imported. Dr. Rush, we be
lieve, W&8 the first to aBBnme that it might originate
from local caUBell.

The Deighborhood W&8 oCcaBionally beset by fever
and ague. The year 17].7 W&8 notable for this visita
tioD. The smallpox made its entry into Philadelphia
in 1710. It had been on the ship on which Penn
came over in 1682, and several of the paBBengerB died
while at sea, but we believe there is no record of its
haviDg invaded the country at that time. The havoc
made in 1710 W&8 great. Afterward some pains were
taken, upon its recurrence, to keep thoee infected
away from the rest. Such 11'&8 the caBe in 1726, when
it 11'&8 imported by a ship from England. There 11'&8
a house called Blue-House Tavern, on South Street
near Tenth, where infected persons from the shipll
were carried, and the dille&lle confined there.

This diBeaBe 11'&8 the greater from the ignorance of
any means of preventing except by inoculation and
the tardin888 with which it W&8 resorted to. We have
seen that among the physicians of Philadelphia at
the time were some of thorough education. These
advised inoculation, but the state of public opinion
11'&8 80 hostile to it that it 11'&8 long before any medi
cal man dared to attempt it. The maJority of the
inhabitants, in caBe of the death of anyone from this
cause, would have regarded it &8 a caBe of murder.
The Weekly Mercury, the first newspaper, published,
&8 we have seen, by Bradford, contained a sermon by
a New England diviDe, in which he styled inocula
tion &8 "an uDjustifiable act, aD iDfliction of an evil,
and a distrust of God's overruling care to procure U8

a po88ible future good." It 11'&8 thirty years before
this supentitious prejudice could be overcome. In
1780 the mortality had been appalling. AmoDg the
victims were George Claypole and five of his chil
dreD. In the following year, when inoculatioD 11'&8
sUCC888fully performed upon James Growden, the ex
ample thus set 11'&8 SOOD followed. Not all the phy
sicians practiced it, but a msjority did &8 late &8
1886. These were Keanley, Shippen, Zachary, Bond,
Hooper, Sommers, and Cadwalader."

•
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Uleee may be found to-day in rural districtll remote
from citillll. .. In the woodB they alBO found medi
clullll, much of which knowledge W&8 derived from
~e IudiaDll, &8 Gabriel Thomaa, in 1689, says, 'There
are allo many curious and excellent herbe, roota, Bud
droga of great virtue, which make the IndianB, by a
right application of them, &8 able doctors and sur
geonB aa any in Europe.' The inner bark of the oak
and of~ewild cherry-tree were their tonica. Baasafraa
roots and flowers were used aa purifiers and thinners
of the blood. People used the leavllll of the beech
tree for Bteeping the feet in hot water. Grape-vine
8&p they UIIed to make the hair grow. Of the dog
wood-tree (ita Bowers or bark) they made a great cure
for dyBeDtery. The magnolia leaf they used &8 a tea
to produce sweat; the berriell, put into brandy, cured
coDBumptions, and W88 a good bitters; the bark of it
11'88 used for dYllenterillll; it could cure old BOrllll by
burning the wood to charcoal and mixing the pow
der of it with hog's lard. People ulled the root of the
bayberry-bush to cure toothache. The cedar-tree
berries "ere UBed 88 a tonic to Btrengthen a weak
spine, to destroy worms, etc. Golden-rod W88 deemed
excellent for dyaentery. Boueset, used for consump
tion and for agullll ; sweet ferna, for bowel complainta;
pennyroyal, excellent to produce sweat for colds;
dittany, for cure of a fever; alder-buds made a tea
for purging the blood; elderberriea were nsed for
purgee, and the inner bark to make ointment for
bUfDB and IOree." I It W&8 then customary among the
more provident and charitable of the inhabitants to
cultivate many of theBe planta iu their gardens, not
only for their own Ulle, but that of their neighbors
and the sick in general.

DoubtleBB it W&8 owing in Rreat part to the simple
living of theee early settlers that made sickneBB, ex
cept in the caae of epidemica, e88i1y relievable by
BUch Bimple remedie8. The same Gabriel Thom88'
opinions of the wonderful skill of the Indian physi
claUB must be taken with Bome allowance when we
remember hia hOBtility, or at le88t his prejudice, against
prof_ional men, whether physicians or lawyers. Out
Bide of theee he W88 a man ready to praiae the moat
of what he saw in his travels, and some thinga he said
spoke well for thOle women whOle beet and favorite
doingB were in rendering 888istance to thOle who were
called upon to aid in the way mOlt natural to the
increaae of the population.

The attention of leading medical men W88 early
called to the effecta upon the health of the habitual
use of ardent spirits. The College of Phy8icians, in
1787, appointed a committee, consisting of Dn. Ruah,
Jones, and Griffitts, to memorialize the Legislature
upon the subject; and afterward another committee,
conaisting of the two former and Dr. Parke, memo
rialized CongreBB upon the snbject. Among other
thinga said in the addre88 W&8 the following:
---- ----- --- ------

1 W.tIoD'." ADOaJl. tt

.. Your memortalllll ha•• beb.ld wtu, .....&tb. feebl. IDlIu.uce of
......u aud ..Jlciou lu reo&rIlIuluC u,••..u. wbleb U,I)" haTIIUDDl.r
aled. Tbl)" ceul.. Ibllr bopoo, tb...fo..... of an deemal ..mud)" for
tbem ID Ibl wlodom and pow.r of tb. Uulted StaCoo; and III behalf of
Ibl IDt.reolI of hDDl&llIt)", to whlah ShoIr pru&llloll 10 eloool)" allied,
lb.)" thl publici)" ID_& lb. OOD...... b)" tholr obl\pllou to protect
u,. 11•• of tbelr co.mlmlDg, aDd b)" tholr reprd to Ibl character of
our natlOD, and to tb. rouk of our lpoel. ID lb. ocaI. of belDp, to 1m
poll mcb h-T1 dull. upoD all cIIotilled IplrllI u ohalJ be eII'eotuaIlo
rwtralD U,eIr ID&emporo&e UN lu onr COIIUtr)"-"

The members prllllent at the adoption of thie ad
dreBB were John Redman, president; John Jonee,
vice-preeident; Robert Ha.rie, Nichol&8 B. Waters,
Thom&8 Parke, William Currie, Benjamin S. Barton,
Nathan Doney, Benjamin Rush, Michael Leib, Wil
liam W. Smith, Adam Kuhn, and Samuel P. Griffitts,
secretary. The names on the adoption of the me
morial to the Legielature, and not on the above list,
are William Shippen, Jr., George Glentworth, James
HutchinBOn, Benjamin Duffield, Benjamin Say, John
ClU'BOn, John R. B. Rogers. Among the dise88ee
consequent upon the use of dietilled epiritll the me
morialiets "would only mention the dropsy, epilepsy,
paley, apoplexy, melancholy, and madn888, which
too seldom yield to .the power of medicine;" and they
maintain that the "inconveniencea arieing from exces
sive labor, heat, or cold are to be removed with much
more safety and certainty by the uae of cider and malt
liquon."

TheBe physiciane abstained from the utterance of
any other opinione upon the eubject thaD thoae
which lay in the line of their profeBBion. Whatever
viewe may be indulged 88 to the practicability of the
legielation they BOUght, their action in the premiBell
evinCe8 that they were men who eeriously desired
whatever means were f888ible for the prevention of
human suffering and the conaervation of the health,
physical and intellectual, of the community.

In the above list Dr. William Currie waa one of
the moet gifted, and by his writings became most
widely known, both in this country and in Europe.
His profeBBional studies were conducted under Dr.
Kearaley, in Philadelphia, though after hia admi88ioD
to practice he Bettled in Cheeter, and there remained,
and it W88 probably about the time of the memorial
to Congr888 that he removed to Philadelphia. He
became epecially dietinguished by hie practice and
viewe of yellow fever. He maintained that it W88
highly contagioue. At first he believed that the dis
e&8e W&8 wholly of foreign origin, but he afterward
gave up this opinion, and while he admitted that it
might originate from local causes, he never yielded
the question of cQntagion. He di8cu88ed the various
questions connected with the dise88e with many of
the leading physicians abroad. Thie correspondence,
however, W88 1000t. He published in 1792 hie work,
" An Hietorical Account of the Climate and Dise88ee
of the United State8," a most ambitioue nndertaking
for one whose profeBBional engr088ments prevented hie
visitatione to the several States whose history in these
retlpects he undertook to give. But he availed him-
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.. That b..... a moot a~I•• moot Indultrlou.. moot lucceNf\lI atudllllt
of natnro Ia clear. and tbat bioi nam...111 forov.r be b.ld In grat.ful ....
mem~rance by &11 wbo culthat. pbyolc:al acl.nce. and placed amonl
tb_ of II. moot .mln.nt mule... Ia unquMUonabl.. Tbal b..... a
perfoc:t1y oonlOl.nllo,," man In all tho opinlollll ..bleb he .mbraced, and
.Incero In all b. publlohocl roopectlng oth.r luld.cte, appean equally
beyond diqut.. H..... aloo upright ""d bonorabl. In all bla doallnp,
and J""t1y beloved by bll famll,. and frt.nde .. a man lpotl_ In all tb.
relaUollll of IIf....

eelf of all the information he could obtain from eVerJ
source. Hill notion appears to have been tile collec
tion of all facti pOIIlible of ucertainment, with a view
some time thereafter to write a more studied and elab
orate account, an intention that W88 postponed for
other work, 88 hiB "Treatise on Epidemic Bilious
Fevere," his "View of the Dil888eB Most Preva
lent in the United BtateB," and his" General View
of the Principal Theories or Doctrines which have
Prevailed at Different Periods up to the Present
Time."

The hostility that had been 8hown in the matter of
inoculation W88 indulged agaiust vaccination, and
Dr. Currie W88 ODe of thOle who were specially
active in extending the knowledge and blelling of
the latter. He W88 one of the original foundera
of the College of Physicians, and au active member
of the Phil08ophicaIBociety. Hie intention had been
to publi8h another more extensive and carefully elab
orated work upon the theory of fever, but his labors
had been 80 arduous, and 118veral domestic aftlictiona
were 110 grievous, that for several yearl before his
death he W88 incapacitated for intellectual labor.
He died in 1829.

At the death of Dr. James Hutchinson, Dr. John
Carson 11'88 elected to the chair ofChemistry in the Uni
versity. Heretofore he had been one of the trU8tees.
He accepted the invitation, but died shortly afterward,
and without entering upon the duties. Then Dr.
JOll8ph Priestley W88 chOl8n. This is a name quite
notable in the history of Amerieau literature, though·
mOltly in matte", other than thOle of our present
Itlldies. He Will an Englishmau by birth, educated
to the doctrines of the Di8l8nters, and became one of
their leading divines. Several of his sons had gone
to America. These he followed, arriving about the
year 1794. Boon after his arrival he W88 offered the
professorship, but declined it, and removed to the
town of Northumberland, where the rest of his life W88
spent. He had written quite a number of works be
fore leaving his native country, and mauy more in
this. His publication8 Imounted to more thau.a hun
dred, on science, politics, philollOphy, morals, and re
ligion. Lord Brougham said of him, that of all vol
uminous writers he had the fewest readers, though
he paY8 a high compliment to hi! genius and perllOnal
worth:

u.memty in 1787. Afterward be studied medicine
with Dr. Rub, taking bis degree in 1792, at the llII&
commencement after the union of the college IUd
Univeraity. He bad borne some part u medical
..istant in the army, aud bad become 10 diltin
gnished in chemistry that he wu propoeed for the
chair vacated by Dr. HutchiUBOD by Dr. Adam Sey
bert, then one of the m08t eminent pbyaiciana in the
country. But in this be W88 defeated. Woodho1lll
W88 repreeented to be a mau unUllU&1ly felieitoaa, no'
only in the delivery of lecturee, but in the manip
ulation of experiment-. Dr. Priestley admired him
much, and W88 fond of expreuing high praillMl of him.
He became IIOmewhat of a follower of the doctor'.
theories, particularly that relating to phlogiston. He
W88 lucceeded by Dr. J. Redman Coxe.

Dr. Coxe 8tudied medicine under Dr. Bub, and "
London, Pari., and Edinburgh. He W88 bom "
Trenton, N. J., in 1778, aud lettled in Philadelphil
in 1796, where he died March 22, 1864. He wu port
phY8ician in 1798, during the yellow-feTer visUatioo;
wu leveral yearl a phYlician of the Penuylvanil
HOIpital and of the Philadelphia Dilpeuary i pro
fellOr of Chemistry in the Univenity of PenDIYlvl
nia in 1809-18, and profe&lOr of Materia Medica
from 1818 to 1885. Be published "On Inflamllll
tion," 8vo, 1794; "Importance, Etc., of Medicine,"
8vo, 1800; .. Vaccination," 8vo, 1800; "CombWl
tion," etc., 8vo, 1811; "Amerieau Dilpenaatory,"
8vo, 1827; "Refutation of Harvey'. Claim to the
Di8covery of the Circulation of the Blood," 8,,0,
1884; " Female Biography:" "Recognition of Frienda
in Another World," 12mo, 1845; edited Plti~
Medical MUleYm, 6 vol8. 8vo, 1805, new .eries, 1811 i
Emporium 01 Am mad &it:l'lCt8, 5 voll. 8vo, 1818.

He W88 regarded u one of the mOlt gifted of the
medical fraternity of hil time, not only in the profee
lion, but in general literature. He gave up the pro
fellOlllhip of Materia Medica in the Uuivenity in
1885, and WII llucceeded by Dr. George B. Wood.
The eame year obetetriee W88 left by Dr. Dewees, and
devolved upon Dr. Hugh L. Hodge.

Dr. George B. Wood Wall born in Greenwich, N.J.,
March 18,1797, and after hill graduation at the Uni·
versityof Pennsylvania in 1818, was, in 1822, made
profetlllOr of Chemistry in the Philadelphia Col·
lege of Pharmacy, from which he W88 promoted, in
1881, to the chair of Materia Medica. In 1886 he
accepted the chair of Materia Medica and Then.
pelltiee in the University of Pennsylvania, and in
1860 the pOlition of proff.'lllllOr of the Theory and
Practice of Medicine. In 1860 he resigned thie olllce
and retired from prof88llionallife. For the preceding
twenty-four years he W88 engaged in medical teach
ing 88 attending physieiau to the Pennsylvania HOll-

On the declination of Dr. Priestley, Dr. James pital. He 11'88 a voluminou and IlDCCllllllful author.
Woodhou8e WRS elected, and continued in that pro-I The most famoue of his productiona, the "United
fessorsbip until hi... death, in 1809. He W88 a native Btatel Dispensatory," Burvives him, and the l.teN
of Philadelphia, Ilnd took hiB degree of A.B. at the (the fifteenth) edition h88 had a very large saJe. The
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fourteenth edition, which waa published during his
lifetime, reached an edition of one hundred and fifl;y
thou8lUJd copies. He and Dr. Franklin Bache orig
inally wrote this work for the purpoee of creating a
uniformity in the practice of pharmacy, and their
object waa fully accomplished. Dr. Wood's great
treatise on the practice of medicine waa published in
1847, and rapidly ran through 8ix editioDL In 1866
he published a treatise on .. Therapeutica and Phar
macology," which reached a third edition. He wu
also the auther of two volumes of II Memoirs and
Addl'eBllClll and Biographical Memoirs," of the II His
tory of Pennsylvania H08pital," of the II History
of the University of Pennsylvania," and of nu
merous 8C8ttered papers and reviews. Acquiring a
fortune by marriage, and enjoying for many years a
large profeBBional income, Dr. Wood W88 enabled to
give great pecuniary aid to various medical institu
tions, and wu widely known aa a public and private
benefactor. Leaving no iuue, by his 188t will and
testament about one-fourth of his eatate W88 bestowed
upon the University of Penn8ylvania and much of
the remainder upon vanoUl other charitiea.

Heretofore chemi8try had been regarded aa a aci
ence Dot neceBll&rily connected intimately with the
profell8ion of medicine, and the trUlteea of the Uni
versity, putting it in the same category with botany
and natural hi8tory, had adopted a resolution that it
8hould not be considered 88 appertaining to the medi
cal department, although, of course, they did not ex
clude phY8icians from appointment to it. This resolu
tion seemed to the medical faculty to derogate from the
repute and the responBibilitiea of that element of their
profeuion. Chief JU8tice McKean, a leading mem
ber of the board, to whom complaints had been made
in this behalf, requested an opinion in writing from
mch of the medical faculty 88 felt mOlt concern upon
the 8ubject. At that time Dr. Physick W88 a member,
whom we mUlt mention at BOrne length hereafter.
He joined with Wistar, Rush, and Barton in a letter
that, concise u it W88, put the science on the b88is to
which it wu entitled.1

1 It n">11 &bolo after gotllng to the 10bJect of dloco.loo, .. It II par
dcolarly expedleot that the prnf.-or of Cbemlatry .hoold han a ron
and este""'n kno..ledge of medlcloe, bee.UN nry maoy yaluable ar
Ucl. of the materta medina .... derlYed from cbemlatf)'; aod &be nata...
of &b_ artlcl. con ooly be oodentoocl by a penoo who h.. a oompe
tent knowledge both of chemlltry and medicine. Thl Itudeoll, who
at_ escl""'yely I1Ipport the prcflIuorohtp of Chemillry, .... lodoeed
to do 10 In <ODMqueooe of 10 appll<aUoo to pharmacy and the dltr.....ot
branch. of medlcloe, Y1L; pbyllolullY, pa&bology, the.-paoll... mater1.a
medica, and &b. practice of phyolc. No man can teach pharmacy 001_
he hu bad IOlDe kno..ledge of the pnctlce or medlcloe, aod &be appll
nation or chemlMrJ to phyalololl1 aod tb. oth... b.-och. or medlnal
octenoe aboy.meotlooed .... ooly be tanght by a ch_llt ..bo uod....
ltendo them.

N The teachlo, of chamlalry 10 thll UolYenlty hu hltberto been 000
lined to the pI'Or-tw af medlcloe, and &be oa_ atteodlo, &bla ar
.......ment appaan to ... aood _0 for oondnolo,It."

After oa1Ilng atteodoo to the tact lhat the eeleoCl ..u taoght by
ml'dfnal proreeoon 10 all the uolnnltleo or Europe, escept 10 Swedeo.
..h.... It .........t Indmately oonnecled ..I&b mloeralollY, &bey.". 10
_al1uIoo,-

Along with anatomy and obatetrica wu UIOCialed
surgery, and it may well be 8uppoeed that Dr. Wil·
liam Shippen (Junior) had his handa full of other
things besidea his favorite study. But even in Edin
burgh surgery had not been conlidered of sufficient
individual importance to be taught separately from
anatomy. The Medical College or Philadelphia bav
ing beeu founded upon this, the Alma Mater of itl
first faculty, it W88 not more than what W81 to be u
peeted, that the infant might not anticipate the
parent institution in new developments. Yet it really
did 80 in this particular. Not that efforts had not
been made in Edinburgh to BlBign a separate chair to
surgery. But this W88 at a time when Dr. Munrowaa
prof6880r of Anatomy there, and he regarded the
movement u an interference with his province, and
it W88 many years before a chair of surgery W88
thought of separately from anatomy. The separation
W81 made sooner in Philadelphia, and mainly through
the efforts of one of the mOlt remarkable men that this
country h81 produced in any department of endeavor.

Philip Syng Physick wu a native of Philadelphia,
born in 1768. His father, Edmund Phy8ick,' had
emigrated from England lOme ye&rll before, had held
office under the provincial government, and W81 one
of the agents for the Penn family. The BOn received
his preliminary education at the Friends' Academy,
in Fourth Street, near Cheatnnt, then kept by Robert
Proud, the historian. The family residing out of town,
the boy boarded in the family of a Mr. Todd, wboee
widowed daughter-in-law afterward became the wife
of President Madi80n. He took hi8 degree of Bach
elor of Arts in 1785 at the University of Pennsylva
nia. Within a month afterward he began hiB medical
studies under Dr. Adam Kuhn, the profeBlOr of Bo~
any and Materia Medica in the medical college.
Here he continued three years and a half.

Dr. Physick waa one who seemed to have been
driven m08t reluctantly into the career which he wu
afterward to adorn. A violent shock to his sensibili
ties, received when witn888ing surgical operatioDl and
the setting up a human skeleton in the college, which
W88 on Fifth Street, oppoeite to Independence Square,
led him to aak, and even to beseech, his father to allow
him to relinquish a pursuit for which he felt himself
to be wholly unfitted. But the parent waa unrelent
ing, and he went back to his work with a diligence
that could not have been greater, if he had felt /(reBteBt
eagern888 to learn its principlea and practice its
behests.

It haa been regarded fortunate for Dr. Phyaick that
in youth he had not thought of becoming a practical
8urgeon, and 80 a greater portion of hill studiea waa
devoted to principlea, instead of learning the facile

.. Wo b.g I... to .y that onr prnf_ of Chamletry baa at..aye
taken ao actin part 10 the boain_ of the medical facolty,Judglng af
tbe qoallllcotiool or tbe rupactln caodldatello eyory b.-och of their
prof.otoo, and OllamlolDglnaugnral lhe_ 00 lold_ ...laUDg to medi
aD....
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1118 of surgical iDltruments. He set out to learn thor
oughly whatever wu to be leamed, not only in what
might become his 8pecial punuit, but whatever might
be thougbt cognate or ancillary to it. While in Dr.
Kubn'8 ol8ce he attended the latter'8 lectures on bot
any and materia medica, and thoee of the other pro
felllOn in the college. He might have obtained hie
degree here; but be determined to 8tudy much abroad
before aetting up in hie profeeaion. With thie view
he went abroad in 1789, and became a pupil and friend
of Mr. John Hunter, in London. The latter waa then
aurgeon of St. George's H08pital. There waa an an
ecdote characteri8tic of the abruptneea of thie emi
nent surgeon. When Mr. Physick, the father, aaked
what text-books it might
be nec...". for hie IOn to
obtain, Hunter, leading
both into the diMecting
room, and pointing to the
bodies lying ready for the
knife, anlwered, "These
are the books your IOn
haa to 8tudy; the othen
are fit for very little."
The aptnell and fidelity
evinced by the Itudent
led to hie beingllOOn taken
aa ...i8tant in experi
ments, and when a va
cancy occurred in the of
fice of houae-Iurgeon, be
WM elected to it on the
recommendation of bil
preceptor. Thie poaition
wu of inestimable aer
vice. While under the
pupilage of Mr. Hunter
he became &88OCiated on
friendly term8 with otbera
eminent, or lOOn to be, in
the profeeaion, aa Jenner,
Grey, Kingston, Sir Ev
erard Howe, Mr. Lynn,
and Sir Anthony Carlisle.
He remained with Hunter
about two years and a balf. His progreaa had been
10 prodigious, and he bad in other ways so com
mended himself to him, that he was offered a resi·
dence in hie house and a partnersbip. He might
have obtained a great practice in London, even upon
his own aeparate endeavors, for it had become to be
generally said that his action as house-surgeon at St.
George's had placed that institution upon a basis
quite above what it had rested upon heretofore. But
his intention always had been to return to hil native
city. And yet he desired to qualify himself yet fur
ther for the needs of his profession. So, after taking
his degree at the College of Surgeons in London, he
immediately thereafter repaired to EdinQurgh, where,

besides attention to the medical lectllre8, he becaml
habilitated at the Boyal Infirmary. In one year he
obtained hie degree of Doctor of Medicine, and in
the fall of 1792, when twenty-four years of age,
retumed to Philadelphia.

The rapid IUOOtlllll of hil predecelllOn wu not to be
repeated in hil case. They were the pioneers who
with abundant facilitiea had gone upon a field ready
for their exertionl. Philadelphia W81 now rich in the
fame of its physicians and medical iDititutioDl. A
young man, however gifted and 10 known, mOlt wail,
specially if like Physick, to be above learning the
art to talk of hie advantagell and put· forward hit
claima. He was one of the last to resort to such &lU,

and 80 he long remained
without practice IlUfticient
for hie maintenance. In
speakingofhie experience
in thie behalf, he laid
once, "I walked the plve
menta of Pbiladelphia,
after my retnrn from
Europe, for nearly three
years without making II

much by my practice II

put 801ea on my Ihoea, and
IUch were my dilCOllJ'age
menta and dilll&tiafaetion
that I would hue IOld the
fee limple of my pro
feeaion for a thoDllnd
pounds, and never again
have felt a pulae in the
capacity of a phyaician."

The next year waa1798,
notable in the hietory
of Philadelphia for the
lCOurge of the yellow
fever. It made ita ap
pearance in August. and
disappeared only with the
coming of ffOllt. Bnch
was the terror of ita rav
ages that multitudt'll! tied
and remained away ontil

it waa abated. Bome days the deaths were more than
one hundred. The mortality amounted to over three
thoueand, an enormoua figure for a town of lese than
fifty thouaand inhabitants. M08t of thOll8 that could
get away did 10. One of the gazettes, published
during the epidemic, in an i88ue of about the lst of
October, said that at that writing there were not more
than three thousand peraoDi left in the city. This
statement, however, was an under-eatimate, as ltatiaties
pertaining to the plague prepared afterward and pub
lished showed. ThOle who may be inclined to know
more extensively of thil lubject than we can give in a
chapter thu8 limited, are referred to a .. statement of
the number of houses, deaths, etc., in the reapective
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meets, alleys, and courtB in the city of Philadelphia." moved, and died on the third or fourth day, learing
The number of dead on Market Btreet and northward his unfortunate at once a widow and a bride." 1

wu 1178 j sonth of Market Btreet, 1068 j Northern The history of the yellow fever in Philadelphia it
Libertiee and Bouthwark, 541 j in all, 2728. Of the intensely intereeting. During the year 1797 the num
inhabitants, 22,929 remained in the city, and 11,906 ber of physicians W&8 1888 than twenty-five. We haTe
1Iecl. seen that eight of this number were earried off' by the

Soon after the appearance of the epidemic, the fever, and a goodly number of the reet lay smitten
h01l8e known 88 Buah Hill, the property of Wil- by it for various periods, learing only seven or eight
liam Hamilton, W&8 taken by the authoritiee for a to administer to the sick. These hd to attend at
hospital, and Dr. PhyBick, together with DllI. Oath- hospitals and private reeidencea. By this time the
rail, Leib, and Annan, at.tended to patients OCe&- hospital at BUBh Hill had been fitted up and known
monally. The servieea rendered by Dr. Physick in as the City Hospital. Through the generosity of
this trying time, his courage and hiB skill, sened to several of the citizenl, at the head of whom W&8 Bte
put him on a better footing than that of the year phen. Girard, it had been remodeled after tht' expe
before, when he W88 IBid to have been forced to the rience of 1798, and rendered far more efficacious for
neceeaity for support tp agree to practice in Beveral its purp0888.1 It had been only irregularly that Dr.
familiee at a fee of twenty dollars each for the year. Phyaick attended there, and it W&8 owing to Girard
He W88 eepecially commended by Dr. RUBh, with that it 11'88 put in a condition in which it could
whom he frequently had occuion to conBult. RUllh render greater good.
W'rOts an account of the fever, in which he often men- After all that Btephen Girard did for the poor
tioned the name of the young phyllician. In the fol- of his adopted country, this W88 hiB noblest work.
lowing year he 11'&8 made one of the lurgeons of the When he IBW the condition of Bush Hill he ~t to
Pennlylvania Hospital, and &ll8igned a position in the work to reform it. Ready in hiB &ll8istance 11'88 Peter
Diapenaary of Philadelphia. After this his rise 11'88 Hilm, another citizen of foreign extraction. They
euy and rapid. might have Hed with the multitudee who were

According to the account of Dr. RUllh, there were stricken with panic by the dreaded diseue, but they
not very many of the phyaiciana of Philadelphia remained behind j and it is simply wonderful to read of
who, from first to lut, remained at their posts. The the unflagging charities they bestowed, both in work
lICOul'Jte wu so terrific and the mortality ao appalling and in money, in every emergency. All the world
that some of these fled along with the multitudes. knowa of the great inatitution which bears hiB name,
Several who remained died while faithfully lIerving and which he establillhed for the education of the
the sick of all conditionll. Dr. Physick W&8 one poor. But few know that he took in hand BUBh Hill
who never left the city, and u a result he could not HOIIpital in the midBt of its unlimited disorder and
fail to meet with aucceM. He had been seized with filth, and, day by day, traveled to it on foot and
the {eYer himself, and when reetored to health went waited upon itll inmatea, Berving in every office, even
back to his work. The dread pestilence returned in the 10w88t and most loathsome. Great numbers of
1797, and, what is of most rare occurrence, he wsa the auff'erers langnished and died in his arms. What
Beized with it again. Dr. RUllh apoke of thia as one ever may have been the diaguat and horror he felt,
of the three caaetl he had known in 1793, and two in he would only dispose the putrid CB8fiIl with whatever
a brief rieitation of the diatemper in 1794. The decency 11'&8 poaeible, and without reeting, and even
mortality was very great in 1797, but not equal to withont Btopping to cleanse hill1ll81f of the excretionB
that of 1798 in the ratio of the population of the that had been voided upon him, repair to another
city. It W88 eepecially great among the physiciana, couch to repeat the r6k of horror.
nine of whom perished. Beaille Dr. Phyaick, Drs. In the experience of this remarkable man, some
Reynoldl, Btrong, BoYB, Benjamin, Dnffield, Hay- thingB must have occurred of a striking character
worth, Church, and Caldwell were IItricken, but ra- which led to the hostility which later in life he felt

I
covered. Contemporary recordB apeak in the hi~heat I -- .
I { . f th . . . 1 Dr. Jobn Bell...ketch of Dr. Pblllek.
angoage 0 . pralle 0 e prOf888lon durlDg thiS I Th. followln,occoant of Chi. bOlpll&l u It .... In th. earll pan of

1e880D. Among those phyaiciana who fell victima to I th••pld.mlc, tn 1793, t. from M.Ch.... Cary'. u Accoaat 0' tbo ••11,
the diseue W88 Dr. Annan, an attendant at the Buah I DAnt JOoyor latell PreY&1ont In Pblladelpbla." A proalpte. 1baD

Hill HOIIpital in 1798. Another Dr. Ple8l&nta had doned ooto' na.....nd .ttendanto-bardl,I111,O'eood ebon.clllr aonld, , 'I .t th.t tlmo be procarocl-r1otocl on tbo prayl.doa••nd aom'or1a pr..
retired to the country, but feeling himBelf called on to perl'd for tbo oIck, wbo, unl•• lit Cho bonra wbon tb. docton .ttendocl,
confront danger, he returned to the city and gave his I woro loft ontlr.ly doeUtnte of OYery IMIalllnco. Tho oIck, tbo dllul,
life &8 an evidence of the sincerity of his benevolence. : .nd tb. d.... w.ro IndlloriDiIDAtell mlllll.d toptb.... Tbo orclnre and

• I otb... oncaatlon. of Ibl oIek wore allowed to remalu In thl mOlt oIron.
The cue of Dr. Thompson W&8 of a still more atart· I 0190 ltatl Im"lluAbll. Not Ibo omalloet appearanee of ordor or rep_
ling and melancholy nature. "He had been married laril101.1.t.c1. It wu, In raet, • .-t bnman Ilangbter-boau, wboro
in the evening, had gone to bed, and within two I numeronl T1cUlIII ..ore Immol.tocI at cbo alter of riot and lutem,....
h Ii I b . . IDee. No woudor, thin, that a general dread of tbo plaoo pl'eftlled

oura e t t e symptoms of the dl80rder approaching. through Cho clt1 And th.t a ramoyal to It wu conoldorod u tbl..s of
The family were alarmed. The bridegroom wu re- deatb." '
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toward minilten of the gospel and toward physi- I plae:tlll where it had appeared, this idea began to be
ciani. There aeema to have been lOme difficulty in rejected. Dr. Deveze had maintained, &I early.
obtaining regular attendance of phYlicians at the 1794, that it 11'&1 not contagiolll. To this opinion
hoapital, llIlpecially that 10 many of them had gone Dr. PhYlick now agreed. Thia knowledge wu I

away from the city, and it must have been that lOme great relief to the friends of those who were lIDIit&ell,
of the clergymen, when 10 many of their fiocka had when they could tend them upon removal to pllClII
fled, penuaded themselves that it wu a greater duty: of security, without fear of the reeult. of CODtacl.

to go in punuit of the wanderen than remain and' One of the reIGN improviaed (or the aervice ofthl
perlah among the poor, and 10 leave the former : infected 11'&1 at Muter's Place. about two mils out of
to roam without shepherda. At all events Stephen town, on the Germantown road. There 11'&1 anotller
Girard, rich u he wu, selfish u he might be SUI- at the wigwam, between Race and Vine Btreeta,
peeted of being, ltayed with the unfortunate, tended neAr the hank of the Schuylkill. Large numben
them when sick with hie own hands, paid for the ser- were treated in these two receptacles. It ie remark
vices of the few physicians he could employ, and able that in this aeuon. while the mortalityamODg
buried the dead with whatever decency W&l poesible. the people should have been greater, that among the

There seems to have been some milunderatanding phYlicians 11'&1 lellll. Death, however, had a smaller
between the man&gera of Bush Hill in 1793 and Dr. I numher from whom to aelect hie victima, and tbe mOlt
Pbylick, with other physicianl, whose aervices were of that number had already fallen a prey in She war
sometimes employed there. Dr. Deveze and Dr. in which they 10 heroically peraiated in contendinr.
Benjamin Duffield, u it now seeml, were moat prom- DurinK the several visitatioDl of the epidemiCl the
inent in the professional service which they rendered phylicians, especially the ablest among them, studied
there. To the former the committee allowed fifteen with unceuing pains in the midst of their miniaw
hundi-ed and to the latter five hundred dollara. As UODl; notably Dr. Physick, particularly by pM
evidence of the exigency of affaira then prevailing, we mqrtem examinatioDl. He, in conjunction with Dr.
mention the fact that the houae physiciaDl-Morrice, Cathrall, agreed in AnDouucing that the black vomit
Guiaard, and Muliner, and Lefer, the apothecary- proceeded from inflammation in the veeaelB o( die
only received four dollara a day each for their aervicee. stomach and intestines, and they gauged their treat-

In the 8ll&8On of 1797 the Bush Hilt physicians ment according to thil ratioruJI& The marked Slle
were Dra. Bamuel Duffield and Edward Btevens, &I- Cell of Dr. Physick in the treatment enhanced yet
siated by Dra. Bayer, Dobel, Johu Redman Coxe, higher hill already fine reputation, and he received at
Bamuel Pleaaants, Michael Leib, and John Church. the abatement of the fever a present of silver plate of
The services rendered by these men were such that great value from the managen of the h08pital.
the Board of Health voted to such as were alive after We have seen that surgery heretofore had beea
the epidemic, and the heira of those who had fallen, united with anatomy and obatetriCII. The reputation
each a ahare in the Bank of Pennsylvania, valued at acquired by Dr. Physick &I a surgeon ,,&I such u to
five hundred dollara. make him feel justified in starting a cl&llll upon his

In the following year, 1798, the fever again ap· favorite study. This he did in the year 1800. Of
peared, and with yet more disastrous results. In courae he could expect few, if indeed any, studentll
this S8&lOn, Dr. Phylick, who had now become quite except among thOlle young men who were already en
eminent, was physician in charge of the City Hos- gaged in the study of other branchea, with the view
piLal, &I Bush Hill 11'118 now called. HislUllistant wu to become practicing physicians. The intercoUl1lt
Dr. Samuel Cooper, who died at his post. From the between him and Dr. RUlh had become specially
history of this scourge of 1798, written by Thomas friendly during their services side by side in 10 many
Condy and Richard Folwell, we learn the names of dillUltrous campaigDl. Dr. RUlh was one of the pro
the physicianl who remained in the city during its fesBora in the Univeraity, and he leut his influence tIl
continuance. The liet shows from its meagreneB8 the project of the young man, who 11'&1 no" only
that very many must have gone away, for the popu- thirty-two yeara of age. Young men, student.oftbe
lation was then near seventy thousand. The names Univeraity, came to hie lecturea in such numhera that
given were Phylick and Cooper, Rush, Wistar, Grif- I finally the trusteea were driven to IMlparate lurgery
fitts, Gallagher, Moore, Caldwell, Harris, Proudfit, I from the branches with which it had heretofore ~n
Connover, Leib, Boys, Church, the two Duffield!!, joined, and make it a separate chair, and iDvite
Stewart, Parke, Strong, Bigelow, Pfeffer, Kincaid, Physick to occupy it. Before thia Iltudentll had Dot
Trixo, Yeatman, Mayer, La Roche, PR8calill, and been Ipecially required to Iltudy surgery before get
Devirier. Drs. Dewees, Bayer, and Currie also re- ting their degrees. On the election of Physick thie
mained, u appears from other testimony. was changed, and a resolution wu paued by the board

What had specially intensified the horror of the rendering attendance upon surgical lecturea a nec.
diaeaae heretofore had been the idea that it WIlR con- sary preliminary. This action occurred in JDDl',
tagiouB. By this time, however, from careful IItudy 1805. It wu thu8 that surgery rose to it.le,jtim&te
of its 8pread, both in Philadelphia and in other: position earlier in Philadelphia than iu EdiDblugh.
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CoineidentwUh thie event W8II the election ofDr. Ship
peD to the presidency of the College of PhyaiciloD8. He
lurriVed thie appointment three yean, having died in
1808. Two yearsafter thie anatomy underwentanother
lubtraction, that .of obetetrice. It iB probably 1888
CuriOll8 that the importance of the latter branch ehould
have been 10 long oyerlooked than that ofeurgery. A
natural event of nch conBtant recurrence among all
claaee, with infrequent attendance of death, it W88
generally believed for a long time, might be left to
prof_onal pereone in thftt lex to which luch eTtlDta
were confined. Added to thiB iB the IenBiti'Ve deli
cacy with which women, no matter of how humble
condition, Ihrink from the approach of men at Buch
timee. The profeuional midwi'VesofthOll8,timesdoubt
1811 knew how to avail theml8l'Vea oC thiB infirmity,
if it CaD jllllt1y be 10 Btyled, and none more than
phyeioianB bow the confidence with which BUch ex
perts are wont to vaunt their IUCCeu in thiB the prin
cipal field of their prof8llional endeavol'l. We have
Been IOmewhere an advertil8ment of a noted mid
wife who claimed, in a practice of lOme thirty yean,
to have brought twelve hundred children into the
world, every one of whom li'Ved and proepered.

From 1765 until 1810 obetetrice had ita comer,
gradually growing in Bpace, in the houae of anatomy,
the VariOUl phylicianl getting fees, when poIBible, in
CMeII where the midwivel were BUBpected to be not
wholly adequate for the responeibilitiea of mOlt try.
iug OCC8IlioDll. Dr. Shippen had done faithful aer
rice, courageous and cool, pel'liBtent, bnt pmdent in
exterminating a prejudice that had 10 long obtained
not only in thiB conntry, but abroad. He 11'88 famil
iar with the hiBtory of thil prejudice in Great Britain,
10 great 81 to dieqaalify thoee who practiced obetetrice
from becoming licentiates in the Oollege of Phyei.
ciane, and when the few who did were regarded, even
by phylicians, 81 condescending from the deportment
of gentlemen. If he 11'88 the father of medical
ecience in PenDllylvania, he 11'81 yet more emphati
cally the originator of that change in public lenti
ment eyerywhere which led, though after a long time,
to the conviction that women in the timea of greatest
peril needed the service of llCience.1 It 11'88 several

I It Nq1Ilred a _0 of 000...... to pallo tb. o r ao ed••..u-
......t loeb II thl followlOl.lbltap~ In th.~ ~ of
Jan. I. 17M: "Dr. 8blppen.Jr~ ba.lng been latel, called to Ib._I.t
&DCtl of a oumb.r of wom.n 10 tbe oouotly, In dUDeult lebore, moot of
wblcb w... mod. 10 b)" th. uDlkll1rul old WomlO abonl thOlD, th. poor
women b.Ylng eulr.red .,,_1,. and tbelr Inn"""nt IIUI. on.. being
.n&l..I, dedro,ed, wboo. II... m1lbt baYe been ..U, ...ec\ bl proper
man........n!, and bel... 1nI0rmec\ of ....rat deepereto CIlIeI 10 tb. dIr.
&nnl nellbborboode wbJob bed praYed ratello th. mothen II '" their
lo.olll, aDd were attended with tb. mOIl palorul c11'01l__ 100 dU-

ma! 10 be related, b. thoulbl It IIIe dnt,. Immod1atel,. 10 besln ble
lol.nded oooreee In mldwlf• ." and bAl pr.perNl a proper apperetul for
thai purpoee, In order to Inllmet th_ women who be•• Ylrln••nougb
10 owa their IpofllllOlIllld .ppIJ for l_cUoo, II Will AI tb_,ouo,
••011._ now oopcec\ 10 the 1hId1 or tbat Dllful and 0-.., brencb
of .,. wbo are laking pain. to quall/1 Ibomee!.01 to practlce 10
dHI' al pula of the ooontly with .ret, and edYAulqe to th.'r toUow-
~..

yean after the beginning of hie career in Philadel
phia before the practition8l'll of midwifery were ad
mitted 81 Fello", in the College at Edinburgh, aod
it 11'81 oot uutil the year 1810, forty-five yean after,
that the llCience of obetetrice 11'81 aBligned a l18parate
chair in the Univel'lity of PennBylTaoia. ThiB chair
11'18 occupied for the tint time by Dr. Thom88 Chalk
ley James.

It ie very interesting to study the hiBtory of the
medical profeuion io Philadelphia, for se'Veral rea
IOns; among them prominent are the difficulties that
were ever in the way of snch enlargement, and dil
tribution of profeBlOl'lhipe 88, from time to time, were
seen to be n8C8IIBIU'Y by the eminent men who conllti·
toted the medical faculty of the UniYel'lity in the
early yean of ita existence. The trueteee, for the
moat part not men of llCience, were reluctant to make
changes when existing thinge appeared to them quite
eufficient for exiBting neede. It W88 ever the· force of
character and the repntation of extraordinary cul
ture and ability in individuals among the prof_on
that wrung conaent to luch changee. It 11'88 the
geniDll of Physick, indol'led by RUBh, and coDlltaDtly
increasing attendance upon the former's lectura by
ltodenta of the Uni'Vel'lity, that led to the eeparation
of BUrgery and ita eleYation to independence. So it
11'81 when Wistar, at the death of Shippen, 11'81
placed in hiB 'Vacant chair. A man of his Itrength
could not be spared. This, it is to be euppoeed, he
knew well enough. At all eventa, not long after hiB
installation he made an appeal to the authorities of
the Univel'lity to separate these two branches, and
leave to him only anatomy. Such an appeal from
Buch a man wu equal, if not to a demand, at least a
most I8rious remonstrance .againBt being expected to
diBcharge a double Bet of duties, each of which 11'&1
arduous and important enough to demand the full
service of anyone man. The request wu granted,
though not until nearly two yean afterward, and
then not without a reaervation that evinced the re
luctance with which they had come even thus far.
The resolution W81 io these wOrdl: "That the pres
ent eatabliBhmeot of a prof888or of Anatomy aod
Midwifery be divided, and that hereafter tbere Bhall
be a prof88lOr of Anatomy and a profeeeor of Mid
wifery, but that it shall not be oeceaaary, in order to
obtain the d~ee of Doctor of Medicine, that the
student 8hall attend the prof88lOr of Midwifery." It
il IOmewhat amoaing to speculate upon the debatingt
in that honorable body during the time in which thie
resolution W81 delayed in ita birtb. Donbtl8llll a
large maJority, probably every one among them, had
come into the world without other aid from llCience
than such 81 the prof8llional cronea bad gathered
from experience and the traditions of their pred8C8ll
101'1 in the interesting art, and therefore they be
lieved that futnre generationB might be utilfied to
come along in the ume ufe, 0ld-f8lhioned way. It
iB e,ident that they could not yet be brought to think
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of man-midwifery, even if becoming to gentlemen, I to go to London, where he became the pupil of the
u important enough to be put upon a level with !amona Dr. Hunter. His devotion Wlul mainly rinD
other branch8ll. It wu important, however, to re- to obstetrica, which he studied in a hOllpital for lying
lieve so nllCellllllry a man u Dr. WiBter, and thiB relief in women. Here he Bpent one year. The next he
doubtleBB formed the controlling element of the reao- wu at Edinburgh, for it seemed u if a PhiladelphiaD
lution. They made the new chair, and they invited must n8C88ll&rily finish 011" at th~ inatitution. It W8lI

to it a young man, giving him leave to get u many not until 1798 that he returned to Philadelphia.
Btudents u he could from among thOle who were This year, u we have Been, wu that of the great
attending the University for other purpo88ll beBideB, visitation of the yellow fever. The services he reD

mainly, that of obtaining the degree of Doctor of dered duriog that fearful time made hia fortune. At
Medicine. the public hOBpitals he Wlul enabled to do good aer-

It was doubtleB8 a surpriae to the board when the vice to Bull"erers who were nativeB of WaleB, and for
deportment of Dr. JameB wu Buch as to elevate in a thiB the Welsh Society afterward, in token of hit
Bhort time the Bcience to the rank it wu entitled to JrlndneB8. presented him with a Berviceof plate., which,
hold in the curriculum of BtudieB. Thomas Chalkley it ia said. ia yet among the descendants of thia heroic
JameB wu a deBcendant on one side of Thomas physician.
Chalkley, the celebrated Quaker preacher, and on We have seen in what repute a male practitioner of
the other of Samuel Huell, one of the councilors in midwifery had been held heretofore, and we have
the proprietary governmeot of the PennB, and muter Been how Dr. William Shippen, Jr., had had the
in Chancery of the High Court eBtabliBhed by Gov- courage to practice thia along with anatomy. The
emor Keith in 1720. Hill father wu Abel JameB, leading physician in this branch, however, had been
one of tbe leading merchants of Philadelphia and Dr. Dunlap. He had fought hia way u well as pot

a. personal friend of Benjamin Franklin. Quaker Bible during many years, having been often called in
thQugh he wu, he wu at the same time a Whig, and at the l&llt hour, sometimes jUBt in time, often too late,
intenBely devoted to Whig principleB. There 11'&11 an to save women from ruin at the handa of their own
anecdote of an interview between him and Robert BeX, to whom, in miataken modeBty, they had in
MOmB at a time when the new government wu truated their livea. By tbis time Philadelphia had
suitering sorely for money. "Robert MorriB, who advanced so high in culture that the ignorant women
wu at the head of the Committee on Finance, meet- who had held so long IIway in thill important branch
ing Mr. J ameB on the Btreet,wu uked by him, , What of science were made to gradually retire, at leaat from
newB'l' To which he replied, I The neWB ia that I am more genteel circleB, and ·the Btrange falae modesty
in immediate want of a Bum of hard money, and that that had exillted 110 long W&ll fain to be convinced
you are the man who mUBt procure it for me, your that it wu falae, and that thill feeling had led to the
security to be my note of hand and my honor.' aacrifice ofmany lives. Itwu fortunate for Dr. Jamee,
Though a Friend and non-c;ombatant, Mr. James did and still more fortunate for the women of hia native
at once what IIC&rcelyany other could have done,- city, that he 11'&11 a gentleman. Soft in hill mannen,
advanced the money and relieved the embarraBBment tender and delicate iD his miDilltrationa, the moat
of the country." 1 modeBt woman, after the agony of her travail, could

Mr. JameB wu a member of the PhilOllOphical tum to Dr. James not only without a blnah, but
Society. He had been elected &II a member of the with a face beaming with gratitude, u well for the
Aaaembly, aud had&erved upon committees appointed relief he had given &II the manful delicacy with
by that body for inveBtigationB concerning all matters which it had been adminiatered. Added to all this
appertaining to the welfare of the city. After getting 11'&11 a demeanor that IIhowed that, iDBtead of being
all that could be had at the school of the Friendll. &IIhamed of hill art, he regarded it well worthy of all
then presided over by Robert Proud, he Btudied medi- the Btudy he had given to it, and that knowlqe of
cine under Dr. Adam Kuhn. The intention of hill it 11'&11 competent to put him on a level with those who
family had been that he Bhould get hiB degree had made themaelveB foremost in any other branch
abroad, like many others of the leading phYBicianB of of Bcience.
Philadelphia; but the failure of hill father'B com- The Bcience of midwifery owed a great deal tAl Dr.
mercial ventureB prevented thiB. He took his degree Shippen, who, in the midBt of hiB more special and
in 1787 in the University. Determining not to be engrOBBing duties, had done what he could in the line
wholly diBappointed in his hopes of obtaining IIOme we have seen. Dr. Dunlap a1IIO had come along,gath
of the benefits of foreign education, the youth ven- ering what wu pOBBible to be gathered from the fint
tured upon a speculation in the trading that Phila- bold teachings of Shippen. Then there wu Dr. W. P.
delphia had with China. He took the poIIt of Bur- Dewees, who had made an attempt to lecture upon
geon on a Bhip bound for one of the ChineBe ports, the principles of midwifery. But the small cluees
and realized enough from hill venturea to permit him that he could command Bhowed that the community,
-~ -~ -- even the medical part of it, 11'&11 not yet fully ready

I Dr. Oupar 110m.' .etch or Dr.I_lo GIoM'lIlICIIcal BIOIl'&Pby. for the realization of thiB branch of acience, therebl
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taking it from the cronea who, with their incantationl
and rum-puuchea, had held it 10 long.

Even the University WI8 not yet ready for the
change. Dr. Jamea therefore set out upon a courae
of independence. He made application at the city
almahouse for the privilege of lecturing therein, and
therein he received what pupill he could get. In
this laborious work he l8Iociated with him Dr.
Church, and th8le two men during three yeara worked
IUlIiduoualy at the special department, Dr. Jamea
meanwhile delivering courses of lectures annually.
In the midst of this work his friend and coadjutor,
Dr. Church, yielded to the malady that had carried
10 many tho1l8&Dds away. After his death Dr. Jam81
took into partnership another young man who WI8
dll8tined to make a great impreBllion upon the history ,
of medicine at home and abroad. This WI8 Dr. Na
thaniel Chapman. TheBe two carried on the work
hitherto conducted by Drs. James and Church in the
almshouse until the death of Dr. Shippen. It WI8
then, as we have seen, that obstetriCll WI8 separated
from anatomy at the instance of Dr. Wistar, who had
been raised to the chair vacated by the death of Ship
pen. The new chair of midwifery, then created, WI8
given to Dr. James, with Dr. Chapman 18 adjunct.
This WI8 all done in deference to Dr. Wistar, whOle
wishes in that reglLl'd the truBteaII well knew that they
could not disreglLl'd. But the reluctance with which
thtlY yielded WI8 plainly evinced by their resolution
to make attendance upon the lecturetl of the new pro
feB80rs voluntary upon the part of studentll, and ac
quaintance with that branch of science not necetl8Bl'Y
to the attainment of degreetl. Yet the history of the
University Ihows what may be' done by men of real
ability in exactinK among a prejudiced people what
ever is important when they devote themselves ar
dently to its bebeata. For two yeara theae young
men stood in their places, getting what they could
from the voluntary attendance of the numerous stu
dents who were in the University. The ability of the
lecturers attracted more and more of theae. At Il8t,
in 1818, the great Dr. Rnah, who had held the chair
of Practice, died, Dr. Barton WI8 elected to his posi
tion, and Materia Medica, thus left vacant by the
latter, WI8 filled by Dr. Chapman. Midwifery then
W&8 devolved IOlely upon Dr. James. By this time
at least enongh of prejudice WI8 removed to have it
put upon a level with the rest.

Meanwhile, Dr. Dewees had continued his practice
in that line, and had become eminent. The l8Iiduity
with which Dr. James had devoted himsel( to hil art
eventually impaired his health to the degree that he
asked for the services of an l8Iistant. This request WI8
granted, and Dr. Deweetl was put into the place.

In all thil time, that is, from the date of his becom
ing well known in the prof888ion, he was one of the
attending physicians at the Pennsylvania Hospital, a
place that has been the recipient of the voluntary
unpaid service of the best talent of the prof..ion

since the time of itll foundation. A man of his prom
inence could not fail to belong to the College of Phy
sicians. Eventually he roBe to be its preeident, and
10 remained until his death.

It ilsingular, when we consider what extraordinary
talentll and culture have been p08I8I88d by the lead
ing physicians of Philadelphia at every period of ita
history, how few, 81peciallyin the earlier periods, ex
erted themselveB to any considerable extent in origi
nal contributions to the branches they severally pro
f888ed in medicine. The text-books they employed
for the mOlt part were foreign, IOmetimea with, but
more often without, American annotations. The fav
orite text-book of James WI8 ., The Principlea of
Midwifery," by Dr. John Barns, regina prof8llOr of
SUfKtlry in the University of Glasgow. He worked,
however, on a more modetlt scale for the literature of
his prof88lion, being, along with Drs. Otto, Hewson,
and Parrish, editor of the Eckctic ~,which
in its day took high rank. In the midst of his pro
f8l8ional labors he yet found time for the study of
literature. He WI8 a frequent contributor to the Port
folio, the leading literary journal of the time. The
work he did in that line that has been mOlt highly
commended is his translation in verse of the pastorall
of G8I8ner. He died in 1886.

Dr. James has been regarded as the father of mid
wifery in this country. The way had been pointed
out by Dr. Shippen, justly famed as the originator
of the teaching of medical science in general, but for
Wh088 engr'Ollllments in other thing! doubtl818 10 im
portant a branch would sooner have been elevated to
its proper position. We have seen what ignorance
and prejudice in both seXetl, at home and abroad, it
had to fight in order to make its way. It is one of
thOle wonders, not however confined to science, but
some of the plainllBt conditions of ordinary life, that
a matter that now seems, even to the rud8lt society, of
eMential importance should have been 10 long kept
back by cana81 apparently 10 inadequate. Reluctant
as it was, the following retlOlution WI8 wrung from
the trustees on the 11th of October, 1843:

U BaoIoJo<l, Tb"t be....fter tbe Prof....r of IUdwlfery .b"n be " mem
"'r of lbe mlldlcellKnll3', and lb"t no pe....n oball "'odmltted .. "
cendldale for tbe deg..... of Doclor of Bedlclneln tble UnhenitlunJ_
be Ibllli b"n ""snlarl, attended tbe loctn... of II&Id prof..... for two
1......."

Commenting upon this event, the biographer of Dr.
James, Dr. Hodge, sayl5,-

U Thll trlumpb of trutb "nd bnlDUlll3' onr Ignorance "nd p~nd1ce

""'1 be conetdered .. complete. Obetetrl.. wu conf-.lll eqnal to l1ul
olber brancb... of medical oclen.... and Ito Jl1'1I"t1tlonen "nd leacb ..
went "ulborlt"thol, pronODnced on " par wllb .nrsery and lbe p......
tlce of medicine. The balUe bod been falr!l fonsbt and won, "nd Dr.
J"m.... wbo contributed 10 mncb 10 tbe b"PP111I111e. recel"ed now lb"
ntW"nI 00 emlnent!l dne to mod..t worlb, II11perior lalenlll "nd "ttaln
monle, united wllb penenrlnlllndn.try."

Dr. Robert Montgomery Bird, born at New Castle,
Del., in 1803, and equally famous as a physician and
author, Ipent the mtJor portion of his life in Phila
delphia. Of his work done as a playwright, hiB
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tragedy II The Gladiator" and the dramatization of
hia novel "Nick of the WoodK' alone su"ive. He
wrote a number of novels which were popular forty
or fifty years ago, and are now nearly forgotten. He
died at his reaidence in Philadelphia Jan. 22, 1854.

Dr. Henry Bond, who died May 4, 185S1, though
entitled to and receiving high consideration and re
spect as a physician of more than forty yeara' prac
tice in Philadelphia, attained his wideat reputation as
the author of the" Family Memorials," comprising a
genealogical history of the settlers of the Bond placea
in Maaaachuaetta, in one of which, Watertown, he was
born. He was a graduate of Dartinouth College, and
removed to Philadelphia from Concord, N. H., in
1819.

Dr. R6n6 La Roche was a native of Banto Domingo,
where he was born in 1700, and was educated at the
medical school of Montpellier, France. He was one
of the Dominican refugees who Hed to Philadelphia
in 1798, and his succeuful treatment of the yellow
fever gained for him a very extended practice. He
was noted for his benevolence, much of his twenty
leven years of prof_ional career in Philadelphia
having been given to the uncompenaated care of the
poor. His death occurred on June 6, 1819.

Dr. George Logan, born at Soonton, near Philadel
phia, Sept. 9, 1708, was another graduate of the
medical school of Edinburgh. In 1798 he was in
duced to embark for Europe to conduct negotiations
for the prevention of war between France and the
United States. At this period Mr. Gerry, the Amer
ican minister, had departed from Paris, an embargo
'had been laid on our shipping, and many American
seamen had been imprisoned. Dr. Logan persuaded
the French government to raise the embargo, and
prepared the way for tbenegotiations that terminated
in peace. He emerged from the political quarrel
that was coincident with the Franco-American dis
pute with 80 much credit that he was elected Senator
from Pennsylvania in the Seventh and Eighth Con
greues (from 1801 to 1807). He went to England in
1810 on t.he aame peaceful miaaion which led him to
France, but without the same SUCCellll. He died at
Soonton April 9, 1821. He was an active member
of the Board of Agriculture and of the Phil080phical
Society.

Dr. John Armentaire Monges was a Frenchman,
who came to Philadelphia In 1793, after having been
attached to the French naval force during the war.
It was aaid of him that, in hi8 188t ilInellll, even in
the daY8 of summer, he could not perspire. He
attained the h~h8llt standing in his profe8llion. The
date of his death was May 20, 1827.

Dr. Samuel George Morton, born in Philadelphia
in 1799, and died May 10, 1851, W88 the author of
numerous medical and other works, and began in 1880
his celebrated collection of skulls, one of the chief
labors of his life. He adopted what was known in
hiB day as the theory of a diverse origin of the human

race, and had an hiatoric conVoveny with the BeT.
John Bachman, of Charllllton, S. C.

His father dying when he was quite young, he was
placed at a Quaker school. From thil he was removed
to a counting.honae, but manifelting a dilltllate for
busin_, and selecting the study of medicine (or a
prof_ion, he paaaed through the naual coone of
preliminary study under the guidance of Dr. J oeeph
Parrish i he received a diploma. Shortly afterward
he visited Europe, and paaaed two wintel'll in attend
ance on the medical lectures of the Edinburgh echool,
and one in similar manner at Paris. He returned in
1824 and began practice. Geology was his favorite
pUl'lluit. In 1827 he published an II Analysis of Tab
ular Spar from Bucks County i" in 1834, II A Syaopaill
of the Organic Remaina of the Cretaceous Group of
the United States j" in the aame year a medical work,
II Illustrations of Pulmonary Consumption: its Ana
tomical Charactel'll, Call1ell, Symptoms, and Treat
ment i" and in 1849, II An Illustrated S)'lItem of
Human Anatomy, Special, General, and Micro
scopic." During this period he was actively en
gaged in the duties of bi8 profeaaion, having, in
addition to a large private practice, filled the pro
f8llll0rahip of Anatomy in the Pennsylvania College
from 1889 to 1848, and served for several yeai'll as ODe
of tbe physicians and clinical teachers of the Alm...
house Hospital. In 1889 he pnblished the "Crania
Americana," with finely executed lithographic Ulna
trations.

Dr. John C. Otto was a BOn of Dr. Bodo Otto, and
wu born in New Jersey in 1770. He was for many
yeai'll attending physician and clinical lecturer in the
Pennsylvania Hospital. He died June 80, 1846.

Dr. Hugh L. Hodge, born in Philadelphia June f7,
1796, was the BOn' of a surgeon in tbe Continental
army. He was an alumnns of Princeton College,
and received medical tuition under Dr. Caspar WiB
tar. In his yonth he made a trip to the Eat Indi.
88 snrgeon of a trading-ship, and after returning to

this city W88 physician to the Southern Diapeoary
and the Philadelphia DispelllllU'Y, lecturer on the
Principles of Surgery at the Medical Institute, and
phY8ician to the Philadf&lphia Almshoule. He wu
one of the editors of the NorlA Amerimra M«lit»l ad
lJurgi,cal Jourrw.l, and wrote for other prof_onal
publicationa. From 1830 he took up almOllt entirely
the practice of obetetrica, 888uming the lectureship of
that branch of practice in the Medical Institute and
physician to the lying-in department of the PeoD
sylvania Hospital. In 1868 he resigned the former
chair, and was made emeritus prof-.or hy the truteel
of the Pennsylvania Univel'llity, to which he pre
sented his museum, the collection of his prof.-iooal
career. In 1872 tbe degree of LL.D. wu conferred
upon him by Princeton College. In 1864 was pub

.Jished his chief literary work, the book on obltetriCIL
He married, Nov. 12, 1828, Margaret E. Aspinwall,
daughter of John Aspinwall, of New York:.
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Dr. George McClellan WB8 born at Woodstock,
Windham Co., Conn., Dec. 28, 1796 ; he WB8 of Scotch
dl!llC8nt, and in 1817 came to Philadelphia to attend
the medical lectures in the Pennsylvania University
and to study with Dr. John 8yng Dorsey. Dr. 8. G.
Morton said of him that .. his reetIeIIII activity and
sleeplellll vigilance in the pursuit of knowledge were
remarked and admired by all, exciting the snrprise of
his fellow-lltudents and drawing from older heads the
presage of future distinction." Iu 1818, the year fol
lowing his graduation, he WB8 elected resident physi
cian of the Philadelphia AlmshoWHl. His pnblic
career B8 a lecturer began in 1826, in which year he
became one of the founders of the J eft"erson Medical
College. His lectur8llhip wu that of surgery, and he
continued hiB instructionB until 1838, when all the
profllllOrshipa of the college were vacated, and a new
organization took place, from which Dr. McClellan
W&8 ezclnded. He immediately conceived the idea of
forming a third medical school, and, with five &880
clUM, organized the medical department of the Penn
.ylvaniaCollege, in connection with that at GettyBburg.
He became one ofthe facnlty,and remained BO until hiB
death. He read little and wrote little, and the urgent
solicitations of his friends were needed to induce him
to begin the preparation of hiB work on the principles
ohurgery, the firstsheetof which WB8 presented to him
&I he W8ll lying on the bed from which he never again
aJ'Ole. The book, however, WB8 ably edited by hiB
son. On the morning of May 8, 1847, he &88iBted in
the performance of two operationB, and he died the
next day. He married, in 1820, Elizabeth, daughter
of John H. Brinton, and one of their five children
became Gen. George B. McClellan.

Dr. Samuel McClellan WB8 born 8ept. 21, 1800, at
WoodBtock, Conn. He graduated at the medical de
partment of Yale College, and, coming to thiB city,
entered theofllceofhiB brother, George McClellan. He
next removed to Bristol, Pa., wbere he practiced a few
ye&rll, but finally Bettled in this city. Abollt thill time
he &88isted his brother in surgical operations, particu
larly in ophthalmic Burgery. He WB8 identified with
him in the foundation and 8IltabliBhment of the J eft"er
IOn Medical College, and wu appointed demonBtra
tor, and then profeeeor of 'Anatomy, and afterward
profeeeor of Obstetrics, in that institution. 8ubse
quently he WB8 elected profellllor of Obstetrics in
the Pennsylvania Medical Colle~e; but, wearied at
length with profeeeorshipa, he r8Iligned, and devoted
himself exclusively to private practice, for which he
W&l admirably fitted by a sound judgment, native
cbeermln8lll of manner, great experience, graceful
urbanity, and hiB Christian character. He died Jan.
4,1858.

The Bystem of examination of Btudents in the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania had always been mOllt trying.
In the earlier periodB it was in the presence of tbe
bulte8Il, and the public were admitted. 8tudents were
required to write th8lles upon Bome Bubjects connected

with their course, and to defend it in pnblic against
attacks of whatever kind might be made upon them.
The examination WB8 called .. defending hiB thesis."
The difllculties growing out of thiB habit, especially
with young men who were euily embarr&BBed at suoh
trying occaaions, led to the adoption of the" green
box" Bystem, in which applicants were examined
only in the pr8ll8Dce of the dean of the faculty, while
the questionB were propounded by the variouB pro
fllllllOrs behind a Bcreen, not Beeing and not seen by
the Btudentll. This plan was found after trial to be
inadequate, and finally one was 8IltabliBhed making
applicants dependent upon the aggregate vot8ll
throughout all the branches they had Btudied.

Contemporary with midwifery, natnral philOBOphy
WB8 &88igned a Beparate chair; but, u the former had
been, BO thiB was declared not C88ential to obtaining
the degree, and the proftl88Or was enjoined from
teaching in his lecture· room anything that wu em
braced regularly in any of the other departments.
Dr. Robert Hare W&8 elected to this new chair, but
reeigned it in 1812, when Dr. Robert H. Patterson WB8
appointed.

Dr. Robert M. Patterson WB8 born in thiB city,
graduated at the University of PennBylvania in 1804,
and received hiB degree of M.D. in 1808. He W&8 a
80n of Robert Patterson, director of the United 8tates
mint. Dr. Patterson, educated B8 a chemiBt under
8ir Humphry Davy, returned home in 1812, and, as
we have Btated, was 800n after elected profellllor of
Natural PhiiOBOphy, Chemistry, and Mathematics in
the University. He was a proftl88Or in the University
of Virginia in 1828-85, aud director of the United
8tates mint from 1885 to 1858. He was elected a
member of the PhilOBOphical Society in 1809, and
contributed largely to its proceedings. He delivered,
May 26, 1848, while itll vice-president, a diBCOurse on
the early hiBtory of the American PhilOBOphical So
ciety, and from 1849 to 1863 he was its president.
In ]848 he delivered an addrellll before the Franklin
InBtitute. He died Sept. 5, 1854, aged Bixty-eight.
He married a daughter of ThomB8 Leiper.

ProfeBBOr Henry 8. Patterson, who was a member of
another tamily of that name, WB8 born in this city
Aug. 15, 1815. HiB father, John Patterson, a much
reBpected citizen and merchant, W&8 a native of the
north of Ireland. Dr. Patterson gradnated at the
University of PennBylvania, and in 1889 was ap
pointed one of the resident phYBicianB of the almB
house, where he remained two years. At the expira
tion of that time he resigned, and resnmed general
practice. 800n after he was appointed physician to
the diBpensary. In November, 1848, upon the re
organization of the faculty of the medical depart
ment of the Pennsylvania College, he accepted the
chair of Materia Medica in that inBtitution, and
during the first year he alBO performed the dnties of
the chair of Chemistry. In 1846 he WB8 appointed
chief phYBician at the Blockley AlmBhouse, the duties
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of which he continued to discharge for two yeal'll, at he choee for his theeis this subject, and defeDded with
the same time continuing his medical lecturee, and marked ability the views of his preceptor regarding
contributing largely to the medical and general liter- ita pathology. The theaia was thought to haye been
ature of the day. In 1852 he sought relief from his inspired by Rush, though there waa no doubt tha&
pressing duties by a trip to Europe, but he BOon ra- the youth waa entitled to all the praise the paper re
turned, and died in April, 1854. Dr. Patterson waa a ceived. Further, like his preceptor, Chapman, darilll
very learned man, and spoke tbe German, French, his COUl'll8 at the Univel'llity, took an interest in mat
Latin, Italian, and Hebrew languages. As a phy- ters outside of bis prof.-ion, and contributed occa
sielan he stood very higb. sionally to the Portfolio, which, under the manage-

We have seen that at the death of Dr. Rusb, in ment of Dennie, exerted a controlling influence upon
1818, and the appointment of Dr. Barton to the chair American literature. His contributions were maiDly
of Practice len vacant by him, Dr. Nathaniel Chap- upon foreign, especially French, politics.
man was taken from Surgical Obstetrics and given Like many of his predeceaaol'll in Philadelphia,
the chair of Materia Medica, from which Dr. Barton he went abroad in order to accomplish hhllllelf yet
was at the same time changed to Practice. more. He first repaired to London, where he studied

The career of Dr. Chap- for a year under the cbuge
man is one of the most of the eminent Mr. Abel-
distinguished in the his- nethy. In 1801 he Je-

tory of medicine. He was paired to Edinburgh, the
a native of the State of Alma Mater of the larger
Vi,gInia, of one of the number of tbe emiaeDt
best families. The landed physicians in thoee days
estate gotten by his ances- in all parts of America.I
tors yet remains in :the It was not until 180'
p088esaion of the family, that he returned to Phila·
on the Pamunkey River. delphia, where, as we have
Dr. Chapmlln was born seen, bis succeaa was rapid
in the county of Fairfax. and brilliant. A maa who.
His academic education like Chapman, lovee with
was obtained in the town all hi8 heart the profeaaion
of Alexandria. At 8even- that he has chOllen, who
teen years of age he began has availed himself faith-
the 8tudy ofmedicine, first fully of all the facilitifll
under Dr. John Weems, foratudying itthorooghly,
ofGeorgetown, and subse- and who therefore haa
quently under Dr. Dick, con8tant confidence in hi,
of Alexandria. From abilitiee to practice it, if
there he went tD the Uni- he have, besides, the dis-
versity of Penn8ylvania, tinguished manners that
where, after taking hi8 de- all tradition says belonged
gree, hesettled and began . ~/ /" to him, cannot but rise
the practice of his profes- vr (,At~'fVZ~~t.., r/\.-·~ rapidly to fame. As a
8ion. Of winning man- practitioner of his art be
ners, eloquent of tongue, COUrageoU8 in 8pirit, he lOon Ihas left. behind a reputation probably 8uperior to. th~

won hi8 way to practice. Almost simultaneously with of every other physician of hil generation. He early
his coming to Philadelphia was that of a young man ._.-- ------
from still farther lOuth, Dr. Charles Caldwell, of l1Wpnllog thla lIlall.r. Dr. Samo.1 Jacboo, 10 bJo .u1ocr a1l1lo

1
. d deatb or lJr. Chap_o. thua .peak....Th. cel.brit, "'llllred b1 lIlo

North Car~ IDa. It was thought to have been th~ ~- Unluml, or Edloburgh rrom Ita Munroe, Cull.n. Browo. ucI 0"1"'1
feat of Caldwell by Dr. Chapman for a professorship 10 bad not beeo ecll~ b, th. ParIa or GenoaD ecboo", or riftled 111
the Univer8ity that drove him away, to leek in the thoee or Londun or Dublin. Th. medicallCbool orth. Scotch-...
W t th lted f: th t h th . d I II. wu th. c,nceur. or Am.rican ph,..Jclaoa dUring th. colonial period,

es e ~xa llme a e ere acquire. nand contiuued to be 10 uutll the lut tw.Dt'.lh.'..... • .. of tile
addition to hi8 8tudies at the University, Chapman I .lIlln.nt m.u or Phllad.lpbla, lIew York, and Boetoo of th. Iauer,.n
became a private pupil of Dr. RUlh, then in the I octh.lut c.otll17 w.r.UulwnoJ. I doubt wbether aUllat u...
zenith of hil fame. The veteran phY8ician became wu IInOWD or the Europeao continentalochoola tbaD the ...... as'"

. . . en... or two or three or ..pnte. Allor Ibe medlnal doctrtn.. Id-,
warmly attached to hl8 puptl, and was free to predict prlDclpl..ucI P.rectice or tbl. COUDtry we.. derl..... !roJD tbe au..
for him a brilliant career. Upon the lIubject of hy- burgh ocbool or rrom Engllob wrU..... Oor lIDowledce or the-u.
drophobia Dr. Rush had put forth certain opinions oontrlbuUon. to ICI.nco, doctrln.. theori.. and practice of the~

Gennan, and Itallao lIledlcal ecboola aod pNr....Oo, with .......,.
that had been most severely commented upon. When limited 10dlYiduai excep!iooa,doee DOt dala beyonet twent,·t\ftor tIo\rt1
his favorite pupil, Chapman, was graduated in 1800, ,ean."
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evinced a notion to become a public teacher, aa men are
apt to do who are unuually pOilitive in their ideaa,
and know themlelves to be uncommonly weU adapted
to advance and maintain them. It waa the career that
he had run in the lectures upon oblltetrice with Dr.
James that gave him the 6cl4t which went flu' to
overcome the reluctance of the truteee of the U ni
versity to elevate that 8cience to an independent pro
f8880rship, and 888ign Dr. James to Obstetrics and
Chapman to Materia Medica.

Although the medical profeesion had yet done but
little in the matter of producing original profeesional
literature, yet they had made 80me beginnings.
Chapman wrote his .. ElementB of Therapeutics and
Materia Medica," the baais of which waa hiB lectures
during the Bhort time that he held that chair. The
medical world everywhere pronounced thiB the beet
work upon the lubject that thu far had appeared in
any country.

It iB extremely difficult for a man of ardent temper,
who haa long maintained a theory of the truth of
which he haa never a doubt, to publicly withdraw hiB
teachings, even when he haa at laat been led to BUB
pect that hiB advocacy haa been carried too far. The
"solid" theory he had believed in with his whole
mind, ~nd taught it with an eloquence rarely heard
in the lecture-room of a profeBBor of medicine. Yet
as the "humoral" theory, under the feaaoning and
experimentB of Beveral distinguiBhed 8cientistB, waa
put forth with new and very strong argumentB in itB
favor, he Btudied it again with the utmost diligence.
It waa never precisely knowu to what extent hil
opinions, theretofore BO confident, were modified; but
he afterward discouraged the further sale of his own
work, although it had already paBl8d through many
editionll.

It waa upon his elevation t~ the chair of Theory
and Practice that his great powers began to develop
in a specially eminent degree. This waa in 1816. Here
he continued in the neighoorhood of thirty.five years,
during which hiB reputation, take it all in aU, waa
equal to that of any physician then Iiving. He waa
said to have po8IIeB8ed remarkable oratorical powers,
and these were often exerted to the delight of hiB
hearerB. Instead of being a mere physician, hiB
taateB and hiB talentB had been cultivated in other
branches of erudition, evidences of which were often
eeen in the diBcureions he WllB wont to make for illu
trationa of themes in themeelves dry and Dninter
elting. HiB reputation came BOOn enough and WllB

great enough for him to enjoy during a long period
the conllCioun881 of itB value among all cl88888, with
out producing the vanity that renders reluctant the
bestowal of abundant adDlation. The highest offices
and honors were given to him while he wae in the
full poIBeBBion of ability to diecharge, appreciate, and
enjoy them. He was president during many years
of the Philadelphia Medical Society, and when the
American Medical .Aaeociation, which we Ihall speak

of hereafter, waa organized, in 1847, although he waa
then near the end of a long life, he WllB unanimoualy
elected its first president. He WllB al80 for a time
president of the American Philoeophical Society, and
WllB BO acting at the time of his death, in 1868. Th4
Philadelphia Journal 0/ the Medical and Phylical &t
mea was begun by him in 1820, and edited by bim
during many years. This was afterward changed to
the .American Journal 0/ the Medical &imca, now well
known throughout the scientific world.

The worb of Dr. Chapman have already been enu
merated in the chapter on Literature.

Contemporary with the advent of Dr. Chapman to
Philadelphia wae that of another Virginian, Dr. Jo
leph HartBhorne. HiB father waa a native of New
Jereey, and hiB mother of Philadelphia. The HartB
hornes had long been dwellers in New Jersey, haring
emigrated from the county of Leiceetershire, England,
on account of the hardllhipa imposed upou the Frienda,
of whom they were members. Richard Hartshorne
came over in 1669, and waa 8880Ciated with William
Penn and the Duke of York in the proprietaryBhip of
East Jeraey, and became a man of great wealth and
inlluence. A portion of the eetate on the Highlanda
of Neveraink is said to be yet in p08B8BBion of 80me
of bill deecendants. William HartBhorne, the father
of the phylician, waa a man of great prominence, an
intimate friend of Waahington, and president of the
Potomac Navigation Company, the first great work
of internal improvement in the country. JOIIeph be
came incurably lame of foot from an attack of small
pox when he waa a child. Like Chapman, he received
hiB education at the Alexandria Academy, after which
he Bpent 80me time in the bUllinees of his father, who
wu a leading merchant. Determining to become a
physician, he began the Btudy of medicine under the
superintendence of Dr. James Craik, of Waahington.
In 1801 a vacancy occurred in the post of resident
apprentice and apotbecary in the Pennsylvania Hoe
pita\. The young student wu anxiou8 to obtain thil
office, and through inlluential frienda and relativ81
who resided in Philadelphia, BOme of whom were
among the managers, he Bucceeded. Such a position
WllB of incalculable advantage to him in hill general
prof8BBional Btudies, which henceforth he prosecuted
in the University. He held thil office for five yean,
not only to the satillfaction of the managers, bnt to
their gratitude, 81 pubIlcly expr8llled by ~em, espe
cially for the eervices he had beetowed upon the li·
brary and mllBeum.

During mOllt of thiB time Dr. Cupar Wistar waa
profetlBOr of Anatomy. Young Hartshome early
Ihowed a Iwng liking for thiB branch of science.
This "81 enough with luch a man lIB Wiltar to attract
Bpecial intereet. Boon a warm frlendahip Iprang up
between the two, to endure during their joint lives.
Another great advantage in the poaition he held WllB

the facility which he enjoyed from long-continued
habit in practice, both in lurgioal and geaeral medical
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Cl8II8II. The many patient yean spent by him before
applying for hiB degree were evidenC8ll of a true man,
who, Mtimating his profellllion at its jnst Importance,
determined to prepare himaelf thoroughly before un
dertaking ita variOUB reaponBibilltiee. So, after Beven
yean of Btl1dy, he took his degree. Such wu the
con~dence in his abiliti811 by the managen of the hoe
pital that for a year before his graduation he had the
entire charge of the out-patients who were accustomed
to receive the benefits of this noble chari~y. Among
other serviC8ll he rendered at the h08pital which made
him particularly distinguished wu the introduction
of a new apparatus for splinting a fractured thigh.

Shortly before the expiration of hiB term of service
at the hoepital he took p08ition BIl Burgeon and BU
percargo of an Eut India Bhip nbout to sail for
Batavia. The permi.ion he requested WBll granted,
and he received from the managen a copy of a leIlO

lution in the high811t degree complimentary to the
fidelity and efficiency of hiB Bervic811. This voyage WBll
repeated, and after a brief period, in which he united
the drug businetll with his profellllional work, he de
voted himBelf wholly to the latter. A poeition BIl one
of tbe surgeons of the Pennaylvania Hospital might
have been obtained but for hiB withdrawal from com
petition in favor of Dr. John Syng DOrBey. The po
sition, however, wu unanimoUBly offered to bim in
1815. The deatb of Dr. Wistar in 1818, with whom
he bad been long known to be familiar, devolved upon
him a large increue of practice, and came very near
securing him the profellllonbip of Surgery that had
JUBt been vacated by Dr. Physick, who, on WiBtar's
dece&lle, WBll transferred to tbe chair of Anatomy. Dr.
Evans, the biographer of Dr. Harblhome, attribute& his
defeat by Dr. GibllOn to tbe strong deeire of tbe trustees
II to traDllplant from a neighboring and rival IlCbool
one who promised to contribute much to its rising
reputation." This, he added, II wu at the time gen
erally undentood to have been the principal caUBe of
Dr. Hartshorne's defeat." As a practitioner Dr.
Hartsborne ranked among the first and most SUCCellll
lui of his time. His practice WBll equal to that of
the greateet, and IlO were his succeases during the
yellow fever of 1820, and the next ten yean in
wbicb a series of epidemics visited the city. His
lamen8llll, though this operated no BeriOUB bindrance
to his practice, and his naturally reticent disposition,
kept him IlOmewhat more from IlOciety than WBll the
wont of men of his rank; but he WBll utiivenally re
spected and esteemed, and held hill place with the
reat in the Philadelphia Medical Society, the Amer
ican Philosophical Society, and the College of Phy
siciauB. He died in 1850 at Brandywine Springs,
Del., whither he had gone in order to obtain IlOme
l'flIt from an arduous practice, which, in spite of his
long-failing health, he had not relinquillhed.

Contemporary with Dr. Hartshorne wu Dr. Samuel
EmleD. He .. born in Cheeter Connty, March 6,
1781. aM "ldIlclyiDg in Paris in the eventful year

of 1814. He walked the hoepitala, and, after &he 1IlU'

reoder ofPari., he went to London, thence to Holland,
and back to the United State& u a heal"8l' ofdiapalcbs
for the government. He WBll a manager and the 1IeC

retary of tbe Philadelphia DispeDll&ry. He married
Beulah Valentine, who WBll, like himself, a member of
the Society of Friends. He died April 17, 1828.

In the year 1816, moved by the new impulse given
everywhere to tbe naturalllCienCeB, the trUBteetI of the
Univenityeetablillhed a faculty for Buch atudy,-of
Botany, Dr. William P. C. Barton; ofNatural Hi8t.ory,
Dr. Charl811 Caldwell; of Mineralogy and Chemistry,
Dr. Thom&ll Cooper; and of Comparative Anatomy,
Dr. ThomBll T. Hewson.

Dr. ThomBll Tiekell HewllOn, who wu bora in
London, April 9, 1773, spent five months with Dr.
Franklin, at P8IIt1Y, France, in 1784-85, and OD the
removal of the family to Philadelphia, the nut year,
became a student in the Univendty of PenDsylvaniL
After punuing hiB medical studies with Dr. John
Foulke he went abroad, and wu in Edinburgh and
London until 1800. He then came hack to Philadel
phia, and in 1806 "'&II appointed physician to tbe
Walnut Street. prillOn, where he wu most COOnageoUi

in contending against the typhns fever epidemic in
the winter of 1817-18. For bill heroism he wu pre
Bented by the inspecton with a silver vase. He wu
a surgeon of the Philadelphia Alm.house and tbe
Pennsylvania H08pitld, and a physician ofthe Orphan
Asylum, where he served for twen~y yean from Jan
uary, 1817. He largely contributed to the formation
and revision of the National PharmaoopC8ia, and wa
prellident of the Cholera Medical Board in 188!. He
filled succetllively the offices of secretary and censor of
the Philadelphia College ofPhysicians, with the excep
tion of one year, from July, 1802, to April, 1885, when
he WBIl chosen vice-president, and in July following
he WBll elected prellident, which office he continued 10
hold until his death. He died Feb. 17, 1MB.

A pupil of Dr. ThomlUl T. HeWllOn W8ll Dr. Wil
liam Pepper, who WBll born in PhiladelphIa, Jan. 21,
1810, and in October, 1828, graduated with the highest
honon at Princeton College. In the autumn of 1829
he entered the medical school of the University of
Pennsylvania, graduating March 29, 1882, and spend
ing the summer of the latter year at the Bosb Hill
Hospital, during the prevalence of the cholera. He
occupied the ensuing two yean in Btudy in Pam and
travel through Soutbern Europe. In 1834 he returned
to Philadelphia and took charge of one of the dis
tricts under the care of the Philadelphia Dispeuary,
being alllO r811ident physician at the Penll8J'l't'&Dia
Hoepital. In 1882 he became a member of the Phil·
adelpbia Medical Society, in 1887 a member of the
Philadelphia Academy of Natural 8cienC8ll, and in
1889 Fellow of the College of Physicians, u well.
one of the physicians at the Wills Hoepilal. III
1841-42 he wu chosen physician to the Institution
for the Instruction of the Blind and visiting ph,.ic:iaD
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to the Pennsylvania Hospital. In April, 1861, be
entered into membel'lhip of tbe American Pbilo
IOphical Society, and on Jnne 6, 1860, be aucceeded
Profe.or Wood aa profell8Or of tbe Tbeory and Prac
tice of Medicine in the Univel'lity of Pennaylvania,
where he remained until bia death, wbich occurred
Oct. 16, 1865. In June, 1840, be waa married to Mills
Sarah Platt, of Pbiladelpbia, and lett Beven children,
one of whom, Dr. William Pepper, ia now (1884) the
diatinguiabed proVOllt of the Univel'lity of PenUlyl
vania, and profelllOr in the medical department.

Dr. Charlea Caldwell, who held the chair of Natu
ral Hiatory in the Univ8l'lity, waa the IOn of an
Iriah officer wbo had emigrated to North Carolina.
He W&8 bolO in wbat ia now C..well County,
of that Btate, May 14, 1772, and in 1792 arrived in
Philadelphia, where he entered the medical clhlle8
of the Univenity and atudied under Shippeu, Wiaw,
and Ruab. On the breaking out of the Wbiskey In
lurrection he w.. appointed aurgeou of a brigade
and proceeded witb the forcea to the neigbborhood,
when tbe difficulty waa declared to be terminated
and the troop retired. In the military banquet
which followed, the manBKement of tbe aft'air w..
..igned to Dr. Caldwell, Wh088 addreaa drew forth
a liberal compliment from Alexander Hamilton·. Iu
1796 he began his literary career by traualating Blu
menbach'a "Elemeuu of Physiology," and he waa
thereafter tbe author or tranalator of many otber
medical worb. In 1814 he aucoeeded Nicholaa Bid
dle .. editor of the Porf/olw, writiug articlea that
were chiefty biographical, or reviewa of the promi
nent boob of poetry of the day. He Wh, h we have
atated, prof8ll8or of Natural Hiatory in the Univer
lity of PenUlylvania, but in 1819 removed to Ken
mcky, where he took charge of the chair of the In
lItitotea of Medicine and Clinical Practice in the
Tranaylvania Univel8ity, at Lexington. He had to
create a preatige for medical education throughout
the whole region, and he man!'ged to aeeure funda
from the Kentucky Legialature. In 1820 he went to
Europe for the purpoae of getting boob and materiala
for the Univel'lity, from which he withdrew in 1837
to 8lltablish tbe Medical Inatitute in LouiBville, where
be died Jnly 9, 1863.

Dr. Iaaac Cathrall waa a native of Pbiladelphia,
and, after atudying in London, Edinburgh, and Paria,
he retnmed home in 1793. In the yellow fever epi
demic that ran through the ylllU'll up to 1799 he waa
remarkable for hia attention to the victima and hill
close inveatigation of tbe diBeue, concerning which
he iaaued three treati888, one of them being a "Me
moir on the Analyaia of the Black Vomit," contend
ing that the vomit might be gfely taated. He died
Feb. 22, 1819, aged fifty-five yeara.

On the death of Dr. WiBtar, in 1818, the chair of
Anatomy W&8 given to Dr. Jobn Syng Doney, a
nephew of Dr. Phyaick. He w.. born in Philadel
phia, Dee. 22, 1783, IOn of Leonard Dol"8ey, and

grandlOn of Edmuud Phyaick, and, after Itudying
with his uucle, became an M.D. at the age of eighteen.
He visited France and Eugland, and returned home
in 1804. In 1807 he w.. elected adjunct profeaaor of
Surgery, and aucceeded Dr. Willar &8 profeBlOr of
Anatomy. On the evening of the day when he pro
nounced his eloquent introductory lecture he Wl,ll at
tacked with fever, and in a week died, Nov. 12, 1818.
Aa a BUrgeon he w.. lcarcely rivaled. Beaidee papera
for the periodical joumals, and an edition of Cooper'l
II Surgery" with notea, he publiBhed "Elements of
Surgery," two volumea, 1818. Hil death devolved
anatomy upon Dr. Phylick, ·with Dr. William E.
Homer .. adjunct, when Dr. GiblOn became profeBlOr
of Burgery.

The career of Dr. William Gibson ia One of the
mOlt distinguiBbed in the hiBtory of medicine. He
W&8 bolo in Baltimore, March 14, 1788, and W&8 edu
cated at St. John'l College, Annapolis, and Princeton
College, taking up the Itudy of hil profeaaion under
Dr. Owen, of Baltimore, in 1808. After II. preliminary
COUI"8e at the Univenity of Pennsylvania he became
another of the American alumni of Edinburgh, and
in London Bat under tbe teachings of Sir Aatley
Cooper and Mr. Abernethy. In 1812 be w.. ap
pointed to the chair of Surgery in the Univeraity
of Maryland, removing to Philadelphia in 1819 to fill
the corrllllponding poaition in the Univenity of Penn
aylvania, whicb had been vacated by the tranafer
of ProflllllOr PhYlick. He publilhed in 1824 hil
"Inatitutea and Practice of Surgery," of which aix
editionl were iuued between that year and 1841.
In 1847 he again viaited Europe, and died at Savan
nah, Ga., March 2, 1868.

In the Bame year that Dr. Doney WAI appointed to
the cbair of Anatomy, Dr. John Redman Coxe w..
made profeaeor of Materia Medica and Chemiatry;
that left by him in the Uni"enity was beatowed
upon Dr. Robert Hare, who filled thil chair from
1818 to 1847, and during hia long COUl8e of reaearch
and experimenting accumulated a vast atore of in
atrumentB and materiall. He devoted great labor
and skill to the conatruction of new and improved
forma of the voltaic pile, and he invented the defl.agra
tor that w.. of 80 mucb value before the dilcovery of
the conltant battery, which h"luperaeded for practi
cal uae the old voltaic pile forms. He formulated a
theory of wbirlwind. and Bt.orma upon an electrical
hypotheeia that lince bia death h&8 bet'n broadened
into the acientific explanation of the causation of
CyClODIlII. He waa one of the few life-membera in hiB
day of the Smitblonian Institution at Whhington, to
which he gave all hia cbemical and pbYlical appa
ratua, wbich thua became the property of the nation.

Dr. Hare W&8 born in Philadelphia, Jan. 17, 1781,
and was 8I8OCiated with ProfeB80r Billiman in the in
vention of the oxyhydrogen blowpipe, which waa the
earlieat and one of the mOlt remarkable of hia con
tributionl to acience. In later yean he constructed
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the apparatua on a gigantic scale, with large vlll8811
of wrought iron capable of luataining the pr8ll8ure of
the Fairmount Water-Woro, and with thil pOwerful
combination he WBI able, in May, 1858, to rule at one
operation fifty-three ouncee ofplatinum. The employ
ment of Dr. Hare's jet to illuminate light-houle8 and
lignal-reflectors, under the BamBI of the Drummond
or calcium light, i8 only another mode of ignoring the
name of the real di8coverer or inventor, of which the
history of 8cience presents 80 many ptrallel8. He
died May 15, 1858.

Dr. Bamuel Jackson, born at New Garden. Chester
Co., Pa., Aug. 27, 1788, WBI the fourth in d(,8C8nt
from the Isaac Jackaon who came from England in
1725. Dr. Jackson plUllled through the Friend8' Latin
Academy in Philadelphia, and on May 12, 1812, WBI

graduated from the medical department of the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania. After practicing in Phila
delphia a year, and being appointed a physician in
the Penn8ylvania Hospital, he removed to North
umberland County, where he remained unLil 1837.
In that year he returned to Philadelphia and WBI

elected a member of the College of Phy8iciaua and
Burgeon8, in which he WBI ceDlOr for 80me yean.
He WBI a m08t prolific writer on medical and general
topiCll, and WBI the author of the life of Dr. Ruah, at
whose advice he had gone to Northumberland, and
also the memoUB of several others of hi8 brother-phy
8ician8. In 1862--58 he WBI president of the Phila
delphia County Medical Society, and on retiring
delivered, by request, an addre88 on medical educa
tion. He died at his home, Pine Street, Philadelphia,
Dec. 17, 1869.

Dr. J08eph G. Nancrede, a contemporary of Dr.
Gibson, WBI born in Boston in 1793, and lived with
the family in Pari8 until 1808, when they fled to
America to escape Napoleon'8 conscription. In 1816
he opened an office in Philadelphia, and became the
popular phY8ician Kmong the French families. Jo
8eph Bonaparte, the ex-king of Spain, WBI his patient
during hill residence in thi8 conntry. Dr. Nancrede
WBI the first to perform in thil country the ClIlB&l'ean
8ection, which WBI 80 happy in its results that both
the mother and child 8urvived. He married a daugh
ter of Commodore Truxton, and died in 1856.

Dr. Franklin Bache, ex-president of the American
Philosophical Society, vice-pr8l!ident of the College
of Phy8ician8, profe880r of Chemistry in the J etlel80n
College, and one of the authors of the" United States
Dispensatory," WBI born in Philadelphia, Oct. 25, 1792,
and died March 19, 1864. He graduated as Bachelor
of Artl and 81! M.D. from the Univenity of Penn8yl
vania, and, after 8pending three years in the army &8

8urgeon, went into practice in Philadelphia.
From 1824 to 1886 he W8I phy8ician to the Walnut

Street Prison; from 1826 to 1882, profe880r of Chem
i8try in the Franklin Inltitute; from 1829 to 1889,
phY8ician to the Eastern Penitentiary; from 1881 to
1841, proflllJlor of Chemistry in the Philadelphia Col-

lege of Pharmacy; and in 1841 wa appointed pro
felllor of Chemistry in the J e1fel8On Medical College,.
position held by him during the remainder of hiB lifa.

ProfeMOr Bache contributed largely k) $he medical
literature of the country. He wrote a number of
works on medicine and chemistry, of which the
"United States Dispenlatory," under the joint au
thorship of Dr. George B. Wood and himlelf, bu.
world-wide reputation. AI a member of the Pllb
Iilhing committee of the" United Btates Ph&l1D&CO
pmia," he also contributed mnch of the most valuable
matter contained in that work. Besides being a mOlt
active Fellow of the College of PhYliciaua of Phil.
delphia, he WBI a vice-president of the Medical S0
ciety of the State of Pennsylvania, of which he 'II'U

a permanent member. He 818iated in organizing the
American Medical Association, of which body he
continued a member up to the period of hie death,
and 8trongly urged ita resuacltation by IleDding dele
gates to its proposed meeting at Chicago. He 11'11

allO a member of the Philadelphia County HedicrJ
Society from April, 1849, and wa much interested in
the promotion of its objects. At the time of hit
death he WBI president of the Deaf and Dumb
Aaylnm. He was the eld8llt IOn of the eldm grand
child of Benjamin Franklin, a brother of Col. Han
man Bache, of the United States Engineer Corp&, aDd
a first cousin of Prof88l0r A. D. Bache, luperintend
ent of the C08lt 8urvey. A daughter and four SODi

8urvive him, three of the latter being in the govern
ment lervice.

Dr. Antoine Bournonville, bom in LyoDl, France,
Aug. 6, 1797, WBI a graduate at Copenhagen, in 1818,
of the Royal College of Denmark in medicine. He
practiced hie pro(881ion in that city, and was a 1Uf

geon in the Danish navy for several yean. After
traveling in Siberia and the north of Europe, he re
mained for a 8hort time in the island of Bt. Thom..,
Weat Indies, and cr088ed to Philadelphia in 1825,
Where he married Charlotte Abadie. He then located
himlelf in Norfolk, but after the birth of his eld_
80n, Dr. A. C. Bournonville, he took up a permanent
residence in Philadelphia. Delliroua of having the de
gree of M.D. conferred upon him by a Philadelphia
medical school, he graduated at the J eft'emon MedicrJ
College in 1848. He was a member of the Philadel
phia County Medical Society and of the College of
Phyeician8, coDlulting phYlician to the French and
German benevoleut societies, and one of the trnIteeI
of tbe Girard bequest to the Muon.. of which order
he WBI a prominent member, and for two yean Grand
Master. He wa a member alao of the order of Odd
Fellow8, and belonged to numeroua charitable iDlti
tutionl. Notwith8tanding Dr. Boumonville had 10

extensive and varied a knowledge of diaeue in all ill
fOnDe, and, from cloae observation, having great u·
perience, he never left to the profeseion a record of
his opinioDll or a monograph on any medical IUbjecL
Dr. Bournonville wa the first (about the yfIIU 1859)
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to prescribe aa an antiBeptic and canatic the perman
Kanate of pot..ium. He retired from profeaaional
work in October, 1862, and died Feb. 27,1868.

Dr. Samuel Henry Dickson, born in Charleeton,
S. C., in September, 1798, graduated at the Univemty
of Pennsylvania in 1819, and forty yelLl'll later waa
summoned to Philadelphia to take the chair of Theory
and Practice of Medicine in the Jefferson Medical
College, which he filled until his death, in 1872. Of
him it haa been truly said that" his name iB identi
fied with the history of medicine in America."
"HiB culture WI8 many-eided: he waa ICholar, poet,
historian, philOlOpher, 18 well aa physician j and
more than one literary journal haa apoken of him 18

remarkable among the authol1l of the day for hiB
graceful diction. Attracting them by hia intelli
gence and refinement, he had formed warm mend
ahips with many of the mOlt diatlnguished men of
hiB time; and such waa the charm of hiB IOciety and
the pleasing character of his mannel1l that to have
been hia friend once WI8 to remain his mend. HiB
inJIuence over young men WI8 remarkable; aud no
teacher influenced his cl... more, did more to edu
cate them by his example, W88 more aolicitoua of
their welfare than waa Dr. Dickaon. Partly for
these reasons, partly from the singular ease of de
livery and fluency natural to him, and which he
began to exhibit when a young man, he became one
of the mOlt celebrated and popular teachel1l in the
United BtateB; and whether aa profeaaor in the med
ical coll8Ke of Charllllton, at the Univel1lity of New
York, or at the Jefferson Medical College in Phila
delphia, aided largely in the BUccesa of any achool to
which he waa attached, drawing to his lectuflll many
eager listenel1l. Nor was Dr. Dickaon aimply the
brilliAnt teacher and accomplished writer. While in
Charllllton, and before his health began to give way,
he enjoyed a large practice, po8888Iling in a remark
able degree the confidence both of the public and his
profeaaional brethren. In his many medical writings
much of the experience thna gained is referred to,
and, aa waa hia wont, commented upon with the
acuteneaa and breadth of view which distinguished
him. Whether we regard him aa physician or 88
man, he waa an ornament to his country."

Dr. WillOn Jewell was born Nov. 12, 1800, and
when the Univ8l1lity of Pennsylvania graduated him,
in 1824, he made a voyage to China as medical officer
of the ship" New Jel1l8Y." Thence he aafled to Cal
cutta and London, and spent a year in travel. In
1828 he located in hia native city of Philadelphia,
having in 1826 married Mi811 Rachel Lyon. He waa
a member of the commi811ion of three that, in 1882,
visited Quebec to learn something of the pathology
and treatment of the cholera. In 1887 he was in
duced to go to Illinois in an enterprise that termi
nated mOllt disastrously for him, and after his return
to Philadelphia, in 1839, he was quite satisfied to re
main. He held such offices as president of the Board

of Health, and in 1837 president of the Qnarantine
and Sanitary Commiseion that met in this city j in
1864 pflllident of the PenDBylvania Medical Society,
and in 1862 vice-president of the American Medical
Aseociation. It was mainly due to his efforts that
the law was p888ed for the collection of vital statis
tics. His fint wife died in May, 1865, and in 1867
he married Mill Charlotte McMullen. While they
were traveling in Europe symptoms of di8888e ap
peared on him, and he died lOOn after hiB return
home, Nov. 14, 1867.

Dr. Jonl8 PfllIton, a Welshman, who settled in
Delaware County, Pa., bad a IOn who was born in
that county in 1764, and died in 1886. The IOn waa
the aecond Dr. Jon88 PfllIton, and be amassed the
very large fortune--as financial accumulations were
considered fifty yeara ago--of four hundred thousand
dollars. He endowed, with a quarter of a million
dolllLl'll, the Prlllton Retreat, bnt a large part of the
fund was 100t in the collaplled banks of 1867 and in
the Schuylkill Navigation Company.

Dr. Adam Seybert, for eight years a member of
Congrellll from Philadelphia, died in Paris May 2,
1826, bequeathing one tboDBand dollalll for educating
the deaf and dumb, and five hundred dollal1l for the
Orphan Asylum of Philadelphia. He WIB particu
larly skillful as a chemist and mineralogist, and W88
the author of the" Statistical Annala of the United
StateB from 1789 to 1818."

As early as 1816 pharmacy received a distinct rec
ognition at the hands of the trustees in the person of
Dr. James Mease. Dr. Mease was the fil1lt vice
pflllident of the Philadelphia Athenlllum, and a man
of great wealth. He did. not largely engage in the
practice of his profeaaion. He WIB a member of the
PhilOlOphical Society, and contributed by his writ
ings to many other institutions, scientific and literary.
He died May 15,1846, in the seventy-fifth year of his
age.

In 1825, Dr. James, in the chair of Midwifery at
the Univel1lity, finding it neceBl&ry to have &8llistance
on account of his age and infirmities, Dr. William
P. Dewees was made his adjunct. Two yeal1l after
ward the University was yet further distinguished by
the election of Dr. Samuel JacklOn aa adjunct in the
chair of the Theory and Practice of Medicine.

Dr. Bamuel Jackson, born in Philadelphia, March
22, 1787, waa the IOn of Dr. David Jackson, of
Chester County, who was one of the fil1lt cl&8ll of
gnldnateB upon whom the degree of Bachelor of
Medicine was conferred by the College of Philadel
phia in 1768, and suhaequently became one of the
trustees of that institution. The younger Dr. Jack
son had the benefit of studies in the offices of Dr.
Thomas HutchinlOn, Jr., and Proflll8Or Wistar, and
took hiB degree of M.D. at the PenDsylvania Uni
vel1lity in 1808. When war was declared between
Great Britain and the United Statlll, in 1812, he en
listed in the Fil1lt Troop of Philadelphia Cavalry,
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and took part in the advanced movementll for the age in the Blockley HOIpital, and hill experieaoe
protection of the city from inv&llion. The autumn therein suggeated to him the subject of his th..
and early part of the winter of 1814 were spent at upon spinal initation. In 1884 he W&ll elected ODe

Mount Bull, Md., in obeerving the movementll of the of the surgeons of Wills HOIpital, to which he wu
enemy, then in the waters of the Cheaapeak:e, or in ardently devoted until his death, July 81, 1862
hiding as a scout between that poet and Philadel· In 1880, Dr. Horner, by the rMignation of Dr.
phia. He W&ll elected president of the Board of PhYBick, became full prof8llllOr of Anatomy. So, ia
Health March 10,1820, and when Philadelphia W&ll 1884, on the retirement of Dr. Jame., Dr. Dew.
scourged by the yellow fever he exhausted himself in became full profeuor of Obstetrics. The importlllce
the service of the IOrely...trick:en commnnity. He that obstetrics gained nnder Dr. Jame. was greatly
h&ll left a graphic and important record of the epi- enhanced under Dr. Dewees. He had aet.tled, upoa
demic which he read before the Academy of Medi- hi, graduation, at Abington, but the prevalence 01
cine in 1820, and which was a highly valuable scien- yellow fever brought him, in 1793, to Philadelphia,
ti1ic investigation of the caU868, progreaa, and cure where he remained ever afterward. Having beea
of the di86&88. In 1821 he was appointed profetlllOr early devoted to obstetrics, he made that branch of
of Materia Medica in the Philadelphia College of science his special study in the leisure he could fiad
Pharmacy, having been chairman of the committee from prof_ional dutiea. Like Shippen and Jam~
which presented the plan for itll foundation. He he had had a world of prejudice k) eocounter, yet he
was allO one of the first truateM of the college. The persevered, and he W&ll said to have been the tint
next year he wu elected an attending physician of physician who had ever delivered a full coune of leo
the Philadelphia Almahouae, where he wu deeply turM, and that upon his own responsibility. He had
interested in developing the practical uaefulnllll8 of applied for the prof8llllOrship in the Univenrity when
auscultation, then a· new feature of practice. He it wu first created, but failing in this, became adjuaet
lectured weekly at the almshooBe from 1822 to 1846, in 1826, with the reversion that came on afterward.
when more preaaing duties forced him to retire. He He died in 184V
wu choseu, in 1827, by Prof6lll0r Chapman &I his The men who came on after the great lightll we
BIIistant in the chair of Theory and Practice of Medi- have sketched were fully up to the standard. Han
cine, Clinical Medicine, and the Institutes ofMedicine had studied chemistry under Woodhouee. His ia
in the University of Pennsylvania. The delivery of ventions and discoveries in chemistry, and the appa
the lectures upon the lut-named subject wu the 61pe- ratus needed for itll experimentll, are known to the
cial duty of Prof6llOr J acban. The winter of1830-81 whole world. At his death, in 1868, he Will! lucceeded
wu remarkable for the intereat awakened by the by Dr. Jam. B. Rogera.
public disco88ions before the Medical Society of Phil· Dr. Rogers Will! born in thia city, Feb. 22, 1803, and
adelphia, and the champians of opposing views were studied at the University of Pennsylvania, Wi!·
frequently Prof6l8Or JacklOn and Dr. Daniel Drake, Ham and Mary College, at Williamlburg, Va., and
who, for a lleason held the chair of Institut61 and the University of Maryland, at Baltimore. In 1819
Practice of Medicine in the JefferBOn Medical Col- he was appointed prof6l8Or of Natural PhilOlOphy
lege. In 1882, Dr. JacklOn W&ll a member of the and Chemistry at William and .Mary College, and
commiuion of thOle delegated by City Councils to in 1840 he returned to his native city, where in the
ioveBtigate the Asiatic cholera then prevailing at next year he succNded Prof8llllOr John Keu&1ey
Quebec and Montreal, and concerning which he pub- Mitchell u lecturer in the Philadelphia Medical
lished several papers. In 1886 he wu made pro- Institute. He W&ll connected with the Franklin 001
f6l8Or of Materia Medica in the University of Pennsyl- lege, and when, in 1847, t.he chair of Chemistry in
vania, which he r.igned in 1863. He died April 4, the University of Pennlylvania became vacant by
1872. the r6lignation of Prof8llllOr Hare, he became the

The two Parrish61, Joseph and Isaac, father and SUOO888or of the same eminent teacher to whom hiB
son, are prominent figures in the medical history of father had succeeded twenty·eight years previOlll1y.
Philadelphia. Dr. JOlleph Parrish, born in this city, Dr. Rogers died JUDe 16, 1852.
Sept. 2, 1779, gradoated from the University of Peon- When Dr. Hare was brought from William ud
sylvania in 1806, and in the beginning of his prac- Mary to the University of Pennsylvania, he WUIllOo

tice was appointed r6lident physician in the Yellow ceeded at the former by Dr. Patrick Kerr Bogen,
Fever HOIpital. He was subeequently consulting father of Dr. Jam. B. The latter received hiB col·
physiciAn to the Philadelphia Dispensary, surgeon legiate education at William and Mary, and for lOme
to the Philadelphia AlmshouBe, and surgeon to the time after his graduation practiced medicine in the
Pennsylvania Hospital. He died March 18, 1840, ----
jUlt after having published hiB last work upon hernia. 1 The medical tI&clIltJ.toad t.blllliD tw: NaI!laIIloI ClUpmU,1'*-

His SOD, Dr. Isaac Parrish, studied under him, and I tlce of MedlclDe aDd C1IDlcal MedlclDe; Bobe" B.... (Ib......,; WB-

d d " h U' . f Pl' \lam GlbloD, 8urlel"7; William 11:. Homer, ADalDm:r ; llamaol J.......
also gra uate ,rom t e DIversity 0 ennsy vama. 10l111Dt.. of MedlclDe; Geo B. Woocl, Materia Jledlca &lid~;
The younger Parrish spent the lut year of his pupil- BUlb L. Hodle, Obetetrlc:a d m-- of W_IIl .... CIIum-
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State of Maryland. In 1841 he took charge of the Dr. Richard Harlan, a phy.ician and writer on nat
Medical Inlltitute of Philadelphia, a llummer achool ural hiatory, W811 bom in Philadelphia, Sept. 19, 1796,
in connection with the Univeraity, that had been ea- and died in New Orleana, Sept. 80,1848. Pre"ioaa to
tabli.hed by Dr. Chapman. Like that of Dol'lMly, hia receiving lIie medical degree, in 1817, he made a voy
career,lIO full of promise, W811 cut off by death in age to Calcutta 811 llurgeon of an But India ship.
1862, when he Wall IUCceeded by hia brother, Dr. I &aid. hie private practice in thill city, he "811 in
Robert E. Rogers. 1822 elected prof8lllOr or Anatomy to the Philadel-

Dr. John Keareley Mitchell, who walllUcceeded in phia Mueeum, where he delivered lecturee 'on that
the Philadelphia Medical IDlltitllte by Dr. Rogers, W811 lCience. In 1825 he publiahed hill "Fauna Ameri
bom at Shepherdstown, Va., May 12,1796, and re- cana;" in 1836, "Medical and Phy.ical Research.;"
ceived his degree at the University of Pennsylvania .. Oblervationll on Salamanders," 8vo, 1824; "Amer
in 1819. He made three voyagea to China &I lur· iean Herpetology," 8vo, 1827. In 1888 he visited
geon, and 118ttled iu Philadelphia in 1822. In 1824 Europe, and ou hie return, the following year, eatab
he lectured on the IDlltitutea of Medicine and Physi- lillhed him.eUin New OrleaDll.
ology in the Philadelphia The career of Dr. Wil-
Inltitute. In 1826 he ac- liam E. Horner is 110 well
cepted the chair of Chem- known that we may epeak:
istry there, and in 1888 of it in brief. Dr. Homer
lectured in the Franklin W&l, like Chapman aud
IDlltituteonChemilltryap- Hartehorne, a native of
plied to the Arts. In 1841 Virginia. He received
he was called to the chair hill academic education at
of the Theory and Prac- the town of Warrenton in
tice of Medicine in the Fauquier County. Heen-
JeffefllOn Medical College. tered the eervice of the
Hia 118rvicee during eea- United Statea in the war
sons of peetilence and in of 1812, acting throughout
the City Hospital were 811 surgeon's mate. After
twice rewarded by munici- graduation at the Univer-
pal gifts. He Wall the au- flity of Pennsylvania, he
thor of .. Indecision and practiced for two yeare in
other Poeme" (1889), and Warrenton, and in 1816
" Popular Lecturea on Sci- had already acquired euch
entific Subjecte," a work reputation for hill knowl-
which W811 translated into edge or anatomy that he
118veral foreign langu&gea. W&l chosen by Dr. Willtar
He died April 4, 1868, all hie &88ietant. At the
leaving a work "On the death of Wistar, in 1818,
Cryptogamous Origin of he W811 to have been in
Malarioull and Epidemi- 1 ~ that relation to Dr. Dor-
cal Fevers," and many ~O. 88Y. At the death of the
valuable contributions to ~ latter he became &88illtant
the American Journal 01 to Dr. Physiclt. The Uni-
1M Medical tJIId Phyrical versity boate, and with
8cimcu. A collection or becoming pride, or the
his 88I&YS, including a valuable paper on animal mag- I dilltinguished 118rvicea rendered by this great anato
netiem, Wall publillhed in thi. city in 1868. Hill lIOn, mist to ite mueeum.
Dr. S. Weir Mitchell, was bom in this city, Feb. 15, By hiB death, in 1858, the profellllOrship fell to
1829, and received his degree at the Jefferson Medi- Dr. J088ph Leidy, who was born in Philadelphia,
cal College in 1860. He is particularly known by Sept. 9, 1823, and graduated in 1844 from the
his reeearchea respecting the venom of aerpente, pub- medical school of the University. Hill lire was
lillhed in the Smithsonian Contributions, and in the devoted mainly to biological reeearch, and hill pub
"Memoirs of the Philosophical Society;" alllO, "Re- lished worb, ranging from pamphletll to elaborate
aearchea on the Physiology or the Cerebellum," in the treatill8l, amount to lOme eight hundred in number.
..t~ JOtsNl4l 01 eM Medical &iencu for April, Of th8ll8 publication8 lOme of the most important are
1869. He published, with Drs. Keen and Morehou88, "Flora and Faunal within Living Animals," "An
"Etrecta of Gunshot Wounds" (1864), and" Anatomy cient Fauna of Nebraska," "Memoir on the Extinct
and Physiology of Respiration in the Chelouia," in Sloth Tribe of North America," "Oretaceous Beptil.
SmitbllOnian ContributioDll. of the United Statea," "Eztinct Mammalian Fauna
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of Dakota and Nebraeka," together with a .. Synopsis PhilO8Ophical Society, vice-president of the Training
of the Mammalian Remains of North America," School for Idiots, vice-prtlllident of the Institute for
.. Contributions to the Extinct Vertebrate Fauna of the Blind, chairman of the faculty of the Univenity
the Western TerritorieB," and" Description of Verte- of Virginia, and for many years dean of the faculty
brate Remains from the Phospate Beds of South Caro- of Jeffel'llOn Medical College. In October, 1824, he
lina." Most of hiB works have been iNuell through married Harriet, daughter of John Leadam. HiB
the Smithsonian Institution, the Philadelphia Acad- death occurred in this city, April 1, 1869.
emy of Natural Sciences, and Hayden's United States Dr, Thomas D. M~ltter was bom at Richmond, V&0,

reports of geological surveys of the Territories. In March 11, 1811, and graduated at Hampden Bidney
1846 he was elected demonstrator of anatomy in the College., He studied medicine under the tuitiou of
Frankliu Medical ('.ollege, and chairman of the cura- Dr. Simi, at Alexandria, and received hi. degree at
tors of the Academy of Natural ScienceB. In 1858 the University of Pennsylvania. In the reorganiza
he became profl!lllOr of Anatomy in the medical de- tion of J effel'llOn College, after the departure of Dn.
partment of the University of PenDlylvania, and in Pattel'llOn and Revere, Dr. Miltter was first made ad
1871, prof_or of Natural History in Swarthmore junct, or profellllor of Operative Surgery, while Dr.
College. During the late war he was a surgeon in Randolph, then in Europe, was elected professor of
the United States army, and contract surgeon to the the Principles of Surgery. Dr. Randolph declin
Satterlee General Hoepital at Philadelphia. ing the appointment, Dr. Mdtter was made profel!-

The eminent Robley Dunglison, LL.D., M.D., was sor of the Principles and Practice of Surgery, while
born Jan. 4, 1798, at Keswick, a small town in Cum- Dr. Pancoast took the chair of Anatomy. Dr. Mut
berland, England, and his parents intended to send ter died March 16, 1859, leaving a large endowment
him to his uncle, JOieph Robley, a wealthy planter and his fine collection of OIllIeOUlI and other prepara
in the WeBt IndieB, but the design was frustrated by tions to the College of PhysiciaDl of this city, for the
the latter's death, and the young man choee the pro- establishment of a mUleum.
fellllion of medicine. His general education was Among the leading physicians of the put may also
mainly acquired in Green Row Academy, and his be mentioned the late Dr. Joseph Pancoast, who died
medical training at the University of Edinburgh, the in this city greatly lamented March 7, 1882. Dr.
Royal College of Surgeons, and the Society of Apoth- Pancoast was born in Burlington County, N. J., No~.
eearies. He began practice in 1819, but also contin- 23,1805. He graduated from the medical department
ued his studies at the University of Erlangen, Ba- of the University of Pennsylvania in 1828. He imme
varia, from which he graduated in 1824, and in the diately began the practice ofhis profellllion in this city.
same year was appointed physician-accoucheur to In 1831 he commenced teaching practical anatomy and
the Eastern Dispensary of London. In October, surgery, having determined to make. a specialty of
1824, he came to the United States, in reBponse to an surgery in his practice. In 1834 he was chosen oneof
invitation from Thomas Jefferson, to occupy one of the 'physicians of the Philadelphia Hospital, Block
the chairs in the medical department of the then ley. Boon afterward he was elected physician-in
newly-founded University of Virginia. Nine years chief to the Children's Hospital, in the same institu
later he accepted the chair of Materia Medica, Thera- tion, and from 1888 to 1845 was one of the visiting
peuties, Hygiene, and Medical Jurisprudence in the surgeons to the same hospital. In 1838 he was called
University of Maryland, and removed to Baltimore, to fill the chair of Surgery in the Jefferson Medical
where he remained three years. In addition to his College. On March 27, 1854, he was elected one of
labors as a lecturer and author, he had charge of the the Burgeons of the Pennsylvania Hoepital, a pOli
medical wards of the Baltimore Infirmary. In June, tion which he resigned Feb. 29, 1864. In 1841 he Will

1886, he W&8 appointed prof_or of the InstituUltl of chosen profe8llOr of Anatomy in Jeffel'llOn Medical
Medicine in Jeffel'llOn Medical College, Philadelphia, College, from which he reBigned in 1874, being SIlC
a chair expr8ll8ly created for him. He filled it until ceaded by his son, Dr. William H. Pancoast. For
1868, when he resigned, and received from the trus- thirty-tlix consecutive years he occupied two of the
tees the title of emeritus profe8llOr. He contributed most important chairs in that celebrated echool.
largely to various medical periodicals, and translated Upon his retirement from the chair last mentioned,
and edited many volumes on medicine. In 1837 he he was ch08en emeritus prorl!lllOr of Anatomy, as an
established the ..4.merioan Medical Library and Intel/i- evidence of the high eBteem in which he was held by
gencer, a monthly magazine that was continued five the trustees of the inltitution.
years. He was the author of the ltandard work, During the long and honorable prof888ional career
"Dunglison's Medical Di'ctionary." In 1825 Yale of Dr. Pancoast, he kept pace with the march ofprog
College conferred on him the degree of M.D. In reIl8 which has characterized medical science during
1852 Jefferson College, at Cannonsburg, Pa., made the past three-quarters of a century. By his devotion
him LL.D., and in the lame year the BBme degree Ito literary pUl'Buitll within the sphere of hiB prof8ll8ion,
was granted him by the Jefferson Medical College and his identification with leading philosophical and
of this city. He was vice-prtlllident of the American medical &Il8ociations, he SIlCCeeded in maintaining a
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h~h-;;'ition lUI one ~f-the-l;ade~-~ thought aDd in I this city. He married the d~A'hter oC Dr. Phyeick
practice among American physicians. OC the BOOie- in 1822, and soon attained eminence lUI a surgeon.
~ee of which he was a member, the following may be He was su;rgeon at the city almshouse in 1830, a su~

eDl1Dlerated: the American PhilOIOphical Society, geon of tbe Pennsylvania Hoepital from 1885 to his
Ule Academy oC Natnral Sciences, the London Med- death, and in 1847, after having been some time lec
ieal Society, the College of Physicians, the College tnrer upon clinical surgery in the University of Penn
of Pharmacy, the Philadelphia County Medical 80- sylvania, was made profeBBor of that branch. He
ciety, the Pennsylvania State Medical Society, and published a memoir of Dr. Physick in 1839, and con
Ule American Medical Asaooiation. In fact, any tributed many valuable papers to medical joumaill.
reputable movement looking toward organized effort At the time of his death he was a member of the
in promoting the cause of medical science, and the American Philosopbical Society and of the College
higher interests oC the prof8BBion, was sure to meet of Surgeons, and a consulting surgeon to the City
with his 8upport. Di8pensary.

As haa been intimated, Dr. Pancout gave much Dr. John Barclay Biddle, born in Philadelphia,
attention to medical literature. In fact, it is lUI a dill- Jan. 8, 1815, was educated at St. Mary's College, and
*inguished author, as well as a succeBBful practitioner, before entering the office oC Dr. Nathaniel Chapman
that he won deserved fame, both at home and abroad. was a law-student. He received his diploma from
One of his earliest literary efforts was the translation the University of Pennsylvania when he was twenty- .
bom the Latin, in 1881, of a "Treatise on the Struc- one years of age, and at once spent a year in Europe
ture, Functions, and DiB8&B8B of the Human Sympa- for purposes of study. On his return he became as
thetic Nene," by J. Frederick LobBtein, to which he sooiated with Dr. Meredith Clymer in the publica
added notes. In 1844 he published his" Treatise on tion of the Medical Examiner, the 1irBt number oC
Operative Surgery," which he revised and enlarged in which WIUl iMued Jan. 8, 1888. Early in 1846 Dr.
1852, when it had paBBed to a third edition. During Biddle, with other physicians, obtained a charter oC
the lint nine years of its existence upward of four incolP-Qr&tion for the Franklin Medical College, in
thoUBaDd copies were sold. He also, in 1844, remod- which he took the chair of Materia Medica. In 1862 he
eled the able work,--Qriginally written by Dr. Caspar publi8hed hi8 "Review of Materia Medica." In June,
WiBtar, to which the late ProfeB80r William E. Horner 1865, he was elected to the chair of Materia Medica
had made valuable additions,-entitled "A System of and Therapeutics in Jefferson College, vacated by the
Anatomy for the Use of Students." He also edited death of Prof8B80r Thomas D. Mitchell, and became
at various times" Lamnec on the Great Sympathetic dean of the faculty. In 1860 he married Caroline,
Nerve," the" Cerebro-Spinal System in Man," and daughter of William Phillip8, and died Jan. 19,1879.
"Quain's Anatomical Plates." He was also a volu- On the 22d oC December, 1811, William Robertson
minon8 contributor to the .American Journal of tM Grant was born at East River, Nova Scotia, and on
Medical &imcu, the .American Medical Intelligencer, Dec. 17, 1836, he entered Philadelphia, which was to
and the Medical Examiner, besides publishing sundry be bis home and the 8eene of his labors and distinc
monographs, pathological and surgical. tion. In hi8 early years he was especially a 8tudent

Dr. Pancoast was, perhaps, chiefly noted for having of anatomy, and he 888umed the responsibilities of
performed many remarkable 8urgical operations, some profeBBor of Anatomy in Pennsylvania College when
of which were previously entirely nnknown to the it was apparently on the brink of ruin. A faculty of
proftlllllion. In many instances during his varied four members carried through the course of lectures
and 8ucceeaful career in the practice of hie chosen with a cl888 of twenty-three pupils. During the 8es
prof8BBion he not only succeeded in saving individ- sion Dr. Grant labored with untirinl/; zeal and energy,
uallivea where d~th appeared to be a probable se- delivering nine lectures weekly and attending KII

quence, but he devised convenient appliances, and siduou81y to the duties of the diBBecting-room. The
practically safe plans of procedure, whereby the prac- faculty completed their labors on March 9, 1844, by
tice of 8urgery throughout the world has brought leBB holding a public commencement in tbeir own lecture
woe and misery to snffering humanity. room on Filbert Street, at which the dep;ree of Doctor

Viewing him as a man and as a physician, as an of Medicine was conferred on seven pnpils. Devoted
author and as a practitioner, as a student and as a to the interests of the Pennsylvania College, he did
teacher, it can be truly said that the city of his adop- everything that could be done to advance its pros
tion and the pro(eBBion of his choice have just cause I perity, although he was suffering from a most severe
to be proud of him, and that the world is the better pulmonary aifection. It 1968 in the discharge of pro
and the happier for hiB life. fe88ionlll duty that his fatal illneBB 1968 contracted.

Dr. Jacob Randolph was born in this city Nov. 26, On March 23, 1852, he was summoned to the aid of a
1796, and died here Feb. 29,1848. His father was an woman who had committed suicide by hanging in the
officer in the Fourth Pennsylvania Regiment in the cellar of her own house. The damp and chilling
Revolution. Dr. Randolph graduated at the Univer- atmosphere of the place and his unsucceBBful efforts
8ity of Pennsylvania in 1817, and began practice in to revive the woman had a mOlt di8&Btrous effect upon

108
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him, and on the eveninR' of that day he 11'18 prOBtrated I hundred and fifty panente; each baa ite own let of
aUhe hoUBe of Dr. Henry B. Patterson. Dr. Patterson physicians and other officen, being in 81'ery way
baa written, •• On Saturday, the 27th, it W18 believed I separate and distinct from the other, but with the
that a favorable change had taken place in his con- , ume board of managers and phyBiciaa-in-chie£
dition, but OD Bunday it became evideDt that all 'I It ill greatly to the credit of Dr. Kirkbride d1at hil
humaD aid 11'18 VaiD and that the eDd 11'18 Dear." He pIaDS have beeD exteDsively copied by similar iDeti·
died March 28, 1862, in the forty-second year of his I totions throughout America. This hOlpital has been
age. one of the institotions most frequeDted and studied

PerhapB DO man W18 better known 18 an alienist on I by visiting medical men and BeientistB.
thiB Bide of the Atlantic than Dr. Kirkbride. For Undertheprompting&ofDr.Kirkbrideandkindred
more thaD forty years hiB name h18 been familiar to spiritll an A.ociatioD of the Medical Superintendenll
the medical world 18 &Yociated with the study of of the IDsane Asylums of America wu formed in
insanity. He 11'18 born in PenDsylvania, near Mor- 1866, of which he wu president for eight yean. He
riBville, Bucke Co., July 81, 1809. He wu a descend- wu alwayB active in medical organizations. He 11'11

ant of Joseph Kirkbride, of the pariBh of Kirkbride, elected a Fellow of the Philadelphia College of Phy
in the county of Cumberland, EnglaDd, who came to BiciaDs iD 1839, and wu a member of the Philadelphia
America with William Penn. He received his edu- County Medical Society, the American PhilOllOphical
cation at Trenton, N. J., whence he came to Phila- Society, the American Medical AsIlociatioD, aDd the
delphia to pursue hill medical studies in the medi- Medical Society of the State of Pennaylvania. The
cal departmeDt of the University of PennBylvania, two latter bodies were, on several occaaioD8, a.ccorded
which conferred upon him the degree of Doctor a Bpeeial reception at the hospital, and were hand
in Medicine in March, 1832. Only one month later somely entertained by tbe veDerable and much-loved
he wu appointed resident phyBician to the FriendB' doctor.
ABylum for the Insane, Btill located near Frankford, Dr. Kirkbridewu nota voluminous writer, but gave
where he remained for one year, and in the spriDg of to hiB prof_ion a most excellent volume 00 "The
]833 wu elected to the same positioD in the Pennsyl- ConBtructioD. OrgaDization, and General Arranp
vRnia HOBpital , which he held for two years, after mente of HospitalB for the Insane," and one aD "Rule
which he engaged in private practice in the city. for the GovernmeDt of thoee employed in the Care of

ID the autnmn of 1840 a new inBtitution for the the InBane." In addition he contributed a Dumber of
insane, now well known 18 the inBane department valuable monographs and reviews to the .A~
of the Peunsylvania Hospital, perhaps most com- Journal of Inlanity and other periodicals, while hit
manly called "Kirkbride'B," wu so near it!! com- annual "Hospital Reports" now form forty-two
pletion that it became necesaary to Belect a BU- volumes, filled with the history of' the Pennsylvania
perinteDdent. To this poet, in October, 1840, Dr. Hospital, and with the valuable resnltll of his 10Dg 0

Kirkbride wu elected, almOBt without hiB knowledge perience and study in the general subject of in....ity.
of sach a purpose, certainly without any solicitation Pel'8onally, Dr. Kirkhride 11'18 remarkable for hit
by him. This 11'18 to be ueed for the insane then in genial temperament, which qnickly endeared him to
the hOl!pital at Pine and Eighth Btreetll. It wu thOle members of the profeuion with whom he Will

opened on the fiNt day of the year 1841, with Dr. thrown in contact. He never appeared more happy
Kirkbride in charge, and the fact that he so remained than when playing the host, whether for a few per
is a grand proof of his eminent fitneM for this im- sonal friends or for the membel'8 of a large medical
portant and extremely rellponsible pOBition. By con· society. He wu endowed with a wonderful power
stant improvementll and additionB to the original over the unfortunates whose mental malady call1ed
building, this establishment, which wu then only them to be consigned to hill care, and could, with
capable of receiving a little more than one hundred Bcarcely any apparent effort, coDtrol the mOllt way
patientR, and actually started with ninety-seven, hu ward, winning the affections of hi, patients amid all
been made Buitable for five hundred, and theee di- their mental aberrations, and dealing with all witb a
Tided into separate building&,-a male and female patient gentlen.., blended with a wiBe firmn.., that
department. When the improvementll were under enabled him to eurt the hest influences UpoD ali who
consideration, Dr. Kirkbride urged the complete sep- came under hill care.
aration of the Bexes, 81! though in two distinct institu- In the eariy part of his car~r, in 1849, Dr. Kirk
tions, and furthermore recommended that an appeal I bride narrowly escaped death at the handa of a patient
Bhould be made to the public for the requiBite amount named Wylie WilIiamB, who, excited by some iDl&llf
of money. Both these plans were adopted, and the I idea of wrong, escaped from the hOBpital, procured I

appeal proved an entire BUCC_, the private contribu- I gun in the city, and, returning, concealed himaelf in
nons aggregating three hundred and fifty-five thou-I a tree at the entrance of Dr. Kirkbride's raidence.
sand dollal'8. AB he paued u.nder the tree the lunatic called to

In October, 1859, the new building WIS formally I him that he wu going to kill him, and a mOlDOIII
opened. Each department will accommodate two I later discharged a load of bucbhot at the doctor.
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t 10 l83j, Dr. G.- performed a len.. or espenmlnlll 00 banglog and
ID&DDIlJ IU1wl"laUoo. tbl ....ullll or wblch WI" publ"hld 10 thl IV.....
J-..Jol.......... aDd "rwardembodied b1 Dr. T. B. Beck 10 h.. great
work 00 mecUcal Jorllprodeoce. HI allO madl OumlroUI Oble"atlODl
00 the tlllDperatore or tbe blood &lid 00 the COlICUlatloo or tbat auld ..
InJla.Deed b)' ...noDl clrculDllaD....

MOlt fortunately his aim was bad, and yet BO close I omy in the Medical Department of Cincinnati Col
that one of the sbot wounded Dr. Kirkbride in the lege, and forty·two years as ProfeBBor of Surgery,
alp, where it remained to the day of his death. fifteen of theae having been paBged in the University

Dr. Kirkbride was a man of modest and retiring of Louisville, one in the University of the City of
cbaracter, but exceedingly clear and pronounced· in New York, and twenty-six in his Alma Mater, the
all biB aocial, political, moral, and profeaBional opin- Jeft"erson Medical College of Philadelphia. HiB name
ions. Trained in the tenets and usagea of the Society is attached to upward of ten thousand diplomas of
of FriendB, he was accustomed to "bear his te&timony" students, represeuting every State and Territory of the
on all suitable occasions without any ambiguity. He Union, as well many foreign countries and provinces,
"88 a man ofapotleBB integrity, of the finest domeatic including England, France, Germany, RU89ia, Turkey,
virtuea, abhorring whatever was mean or wrong, and Japan, Australia, Canada, Ireland, Cuba, Armenia,
winning the esteem and aft"ection of a great circle of and several of the Bouth American nations. As a
friends by the grace and goodneBB of his daily life. teacber he was always very popular, highly instrnc
Few men are privileged to complete such a long tive, and universally beloved. SyBtematic in the
record of devotion to duty and good work done for arrangement of his matter, and earnest and forcible
the benefit of their fellowB. He died, after a pro- in its inculcation, he was one of the mOlt succetlllful
trscted illneBB, during the night of Dec. 16, 1883. lecturers our country has ever produced, and when,
He was twice married, his first wife being a daughter in the spring of 1882, in the fullneBB of hiB physical
of JOIeph Jenka, and his second wife, who Burvives and intellectual powers, he retired from the chair of
him, the daughter of Benjamin Butler, a distin- surgery at the Jeft"erson Medical College, which he
guiBhed member of the New York bar. He left two had so long adorned by his talents, learning, and ex
adult children-Dr. JOIeph J. Kirkbride and Mrs. perience, universal regret was felt by the many pupils
Thomaa G. Morton-and four minor cbildren. and friends of the Bchool. As a testimonial of the

Among the many distinguished physicians in this respect and reverence of the faculty and the board
city, we take the liberty of presenting in theae pages of trUBteea, the latter conferred upon him the title of
several of the most prominent, who, we think, are Emeritus Profesaor of Surgery, a relation to the
representative in their character of the medical pro- institution which he now bear&.
f_ion of Philadelphia at the present time (1884). If aa a didactic teacher Dr. GrOBS W&8 popular and

Samuel D. GrOIlB, M.D., D.C.L. Oxon., LL.D. inBtructive, he was, if p089ible, still more so as a
Cantab., was born near Easton, Pa., July 8, 1805. clinical teacher. His extensive knowledge of dis
He received a claB9ical education at the Wilkesbarre ease, acquired at an early period of his prof_ional
Academy and the Lawrenceville (New Jersey) High life, added to a ready facility in diagnOlis, tbe result
School. Subsequently he began the Btudy of medi- of a large private and hospital practice, enabled him
cine, first under Dr. JOIeph K. Swift, of Easton, and to grasp at a glance the leading features of a case and
afterward with Professor George McClellan, the emi- to suggest a proper plan of treatment. One of his
nent surgeon, of Philadelphia. He graduated from strong points as a clinician W&8 the happy elucidation

.Jeft"elllon Medical College in 1828, and immediately of the symptomatology and diagnosis of the diaeasea
began practicing his prof6B9ion in Pbiladelpbia, and and injuries brought from time to time before hiB
during the tllllt year of his novitiate translated Bev- claB9es, his ready application of remedies to meet
eral medical worka from tbe French and German. their exigencies, and every other expedient calculated
In the following year he published a work on the to enlighten the minds of tbe students. He W&8 never
.. Diseases of the Bones and Joints."! In 1838 he I18tistled unless his work W&8 done thoroughly. He
became Demonstrator .of Anatomy in the Medical felt tbat in every case he had a triple duty to per
College of Obio, at Cincinnati, thUB inaugurating a form: filllt, and above all, to bis patient; secondly,
career as a medical instructor, which, in brilliaucy to his pupils; and, l&8tly, to himself. No man W&8
and breadth, it! excelled by that of no other Ameri- ever more conscious to tbe responsibility of the duties
can pbyBician. Dr. Gro89, during hiB connection of his office, or more determined to perform them
with varionB medical aehools, l~ctured to a larger with an eye single to the best interests of all con
number of Iltudents than any otber surgeon in thi8 cerned. As an operator he did his work well, often
country. Forty-eight years of the mOlt active period brilliantly, never Blovenly or reckleB81y, or for tbe
of hi8 life were speut iu public teaching, two year& 8ake of klat. It is his boast that he never lost a
as DemonRtrator of Anatomy in the Medical College patient on the table. As a lithotomist he enjoys a
of Ohio, four year& as ProfeBBOr of Pathological Anat- high reputation. HiB favorite operation is the lateral,

-- - - performed with tbe knife, guided by an ordinary 8taff.
He i8 always cool and self-po89eBl!ed. No man ever
saw bis hand tremble, or his eye express fear. His
knowledge of topographical anatomy never fails him,
and this knowledge is one of the causes of bis Belf·
p088eBllion in the use of the knife.
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Dr. GrOBS haa long been a voluminoWl writer. In
1840 he published "Elementa of Pathological An
atomy," 2 vols. 8vo, copiously illustrated j third
edition in 1857. This waa the fint systematic
treatise upon the subject ever published in the Eng
lish language. The work waa well received abroad,
especially in P1'U88ia and Austria. Prof88llOr Vir
chow, of Berlin, bestowed upon it the highest praise,
while the Imperial Royal Medical Society, of Vienna,
800n after the publication of the second edition, hon
ored him in acknowledgment of the merits of the
work, with ita membenhip. In 1848 he published
"An Experimental and Critical Inquiry into the
Nature and Treatment of Wounds of the Intestines,"
1 vol. 8vo, a work baaed upon upward of seventy ex
periments upou dogs, performed with a view of aacer
taining the best mode of treating this cl888 of lesions,
a labor occupying nearly three ye&l8. In 1851 he
publiahed "A Practical Treatise on the Dise88ell,
Injuries, and MalformatioDl of the Urinary Bladder,
the Prostate Gland, and the Urethra," 1 vol. 8vo j

ll8Cond edition in 1854; a volume of nine hundred
and twenty-five pages, well iIluatrated and thor
oughly emauative; and a third edition in 1876,
edited by Dr. S. W. GI'OIII. In 1854 he published
" A PI'&(,-ucal Treatiae on Foreign Bodies in the Air
PIUl88.l!:88," 1 vol. 8vo, pp. 468. At the time of its
appearance, thia waa the only work upon the aubject
in any language. In this work the author gave a
full digest of the exillting atate of this importaut
branch of aurgery, and laid down important princi
ples of treatment aince univeraally recognized by the
profeuion. The same year he publiahed a " Hiltory
of Kentucky Surgery," an elaborate and paiDltaking
report, in which he establilhed upon an immutable
baais the claims of Ephraim McDowell to the honor
of having been the fint to perform ovariotomy until
that time erroneoualy awarded to other aurgeona. In
1859 he publiahed hia noblest work, "A System of
Surgery, Pathological, Diagnostic, Therapeutic, and
Operative," 2 vols. 8vo. A aixth edition, thoroughly
revised, and brought up to the exiating state of the
acience, in 2 vols. 8vo, pp. 1194,1174, with upwards
of sixteen hundred engravings, waa iMued in 1882.
Thia work has everywhere been received with great
favor, and waa, in 1868, tranalated into the Dutch
language. Extracts from it have allO been pub
li8hed in China and Japan. At the outbreak of the
war he published" A Manual of Military Surgery,"
which p888ed through two large editiou8, and ren
dered important aervice in fitting young military
aurgeona for the better and more efficient diacharge
of their duties on the field and in the hospital. In
1861 he edited a large volume entitled "Lives of
Eminent American Physician8 and Surgeona of the
Nineteenth Century," of which three were furniahed
by hi8 own pen. In 1876 he published a "Hi8tory
of American Medical Literature from 1776 to the
Preseut Time," 1 vol. 8vo, pp. 88, and in the aame

year an elaborate paper, entitled "A Century of
American Surgery."

In addition to the compreheDlive ltandanl worb
already mentioned, Dr. Grou hu also made maDy
other noteworthy contributions to the literature of
the medical profllllllion, chietl.y in the form of mODO
grapha and miscellaneous papen contained in the
cnrrent medical preu of the country. In 1856 he
founded, along with Prof8ll8Or T. G. Bichard80n, now
of New Orleana, and for five ye&rll edited, the NorlJ.
.American Medico-Clairurgical llevieu1, a bi-monthly
journal of medicine and aurgery, which was COD
ducted with marked ability, and enjoyed a IUcceseful
career for five yeara, when, the war of the Rebellion
coming on, it was luepended, u many of ita sub
scriben lived in the South.

Dr. GroM has always been actively identified with
the leading medical and lCientific societies, local,
State, and national, as well as with many prominent
kindred &88OCiations of other conntries. Among such
have been the following: the American PhilOllOphi.
cal Society, the Philadelphia College of Phyaiciana,
the New York Academy of Medicine, the Imperial
Royal Medical Society of Vienna, the Medical Society
of Christiania in Norway, the Royal Medical aud
Chirurgical Society of London and of Edinburgh, the
Britiah Medical AIlIIociation, the Clinical Society of
London, the Medical Society of London, and the fol
lowing &88Ociation8, in each of which he baa beeD
honored at VariPU8 times with the office of president,
namely: the Kentucky State Medical Socie", the
Philadelphia Pathological Society, the Philadelphia
County Medical Society, the American Medical AI
IOciation, the Teachen' Medical Convention, which
met in April, 1870, at Washington, D. C., to conaider
the lIubject of Medical Education, the Penneylvanil
State Medical Society, and the International Medical
Congreu which met at Philadelphia in September,'
1876. He was one of the foundel'8 of the Kentucky
State Medical Society, and the originator of the
Pathological Society of Phiadelphia, of the Phila·
delphia Academy of Surgery, and of the American
Surgical Aeaociation,-inatitqtiona which are now in
a hiRhly 1I.0urishing condition, and doing good work
in the interests of scientific medicine and 8urgery.

Besidee the official distinctioDl enumerated, Dr.
Grou has been the recipient of numeroWl othpz
honon, fully merited and worthily bestowed. In
1861 he received the degree of LL.D., from Jetrenon
College of Penn8ylvania. In 1872, during his Il8COnd
viait to Europe, the Univenity of Oxford, Englaud,
at ita one-thouaandth commemoration, conferred upon
him the honorary degree of D.C.L., the only compli
ment of the kind ever bestowed upon an American
phyaician. In 1880 the Univenity ot Cambridgt",
England, honored him with the degree of LL.D.
Hia 8880ciatee upon thil occasion were, &QIong
othen, Brown-B~uard,of Paris, ProfeeBor Donden.
of Utrecht, and Sir George Burrow8, Sir William
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Jenner, Sir William Gull, Joseph LIBter, F.R.S., and
William Bowmau, F.R.S., of London.

Dr. GrOSB hBB alwaYII beeu a warm advocate of a
higher grade of medical education than now obtainB
in our medical BchooIB, and a more prolonged courae
of Btudy on the part of the stndent. He hBB long
been an avowed enemy to the unneceBlary multipli
cation of medical collegea and medical journalB j and
in 1856· he pnblillhed an elaborate "Report on the
CauBe8 which Impede the Progre811 of American
Medical Literature," in which he. took strong ground
against the then prevalent habit of republishing Eng
lish works under the editorahip of American physi
cians. Dr. GrOSB WBB the firat to describe several
surgical diseBBe8 before unknown or imperfectly un
derstood, and he hBB devilled some useful surgical
instruments and surgical operations.

In 1828, Dr. GroM married Louilla Ann Dulaney,
of Philadelphia, a highly accomplished lady of Eng
lisb descent, who died in 1876, leaving four children,
two daughtera, married, the elder to B. F. Horwitz,
and the younger to Orville Horwitz, distinguished
membera of the Baltimore bar j and two sons, Samuel
W. Grosll, one of his father's succe8llora in the chair
of Surgery in the J eif'erson Medical College, and
Albert Haller GrOBS, the present member of Select
Council from the Eighth Ward.

Dr. Gl'OIIIl can be justly denominated one of Phila
delphia's most diBtinguiBhed citizenll, all he iB one of
America'B most famouB physicians. Whether BB sur
geon, author, or lecturer, hiB individuality hBB been
strongly impre8lled upon the history of the country's
progress and broadening thought. He hBB not simply
kept pace with the advanced stride of scientific re
search, but he hBB been the intrepid pioneer into
many otherwiBe unexplored regions. As a result, the
technical and general literature of the century hBB
not only been enriched, but the heart of humanity
hBB been made happier. With him science and
philanthropy have been handmaidens.

A clinical &88istant to Professora Mutter and Pan
COBBt, at the J efferaon College, WBB Benjamin Howard
Rand, who WBB born in Philadelphia Oct. 1, 1827, the
son of Benjamin and Ellen Spurrier Rand. In 1850
he WBB elected professor of Chemistry in the Franklin
Institute, holding that position until hiB resiguation,
in 1864. Upou the foundation of the Philadelphia
Medical College, an institution which ceased to exist
in 1861, he WBB elected to the chair of Chemistry, and
from 1852 to 1864 WBB secretary to the Academy of
Natural Sciences. This latter office, BB well BB his
profeB8orahip in the Franklin Institute, he resigned
in 1864, in order to accept the chair of Chemistry in
Jefferson Medical College, from which he resigned by
reason of ill health in May, 1877. He WBB elected a
Fellow of the Philadelphia College of Physicians in
1858, and a member of the American Philosophical
Society in 1868, aud also a member of the American
Medical Association. Beaides frequent contributions

to scientific periodicals, he wrote "Chemistry for
Students" (1856), .. Elements of Medical Chemistry"
(1868 and 1875), aud also edited Metcalfe's" Caloric"
(1859). He WBB married, in 1858, to Hannah M.,
daughter of Jl\Cob L. Kerahow, Esq. Bis firat wife
died in 1854, and fifteelf :yeara later, Dec. 28, 1869, he
married Mary M. WBBhington, great-grandaughter of
Fairfax WBBhington. He died Feb. 14, 1888.

Dr. Francia Gurney Smith, Jr., born in Philadel
phia March 8, 1818, received both his academical and
medical education in the Univeraity of Pennsylvania,
taking his degree of B.A. in 1887, and those of M.A.
and M.D. in 1840. For about a year after receiving
his diploma he WBB one of the resident physicians of
the Pennsylvania Hospital, giving special attention
to the department of the insane. After establishing
himself in practice in Philadelphia, he turned his at
ten tion specially to midwifery and diseBBes of women.
He WBB a member ofthe College of Physicians ofPhila
delphia, PhiladelphiaCounty Medical Society, College
of Physicians and Surgeons of Reading, Academy
of Natural Sciences, Pathological Society, American
Philosophical Society, Colorado State Medical Soci
ety, Rocky Mountain Medical Society, and Burling
ton County Medical Society of New Jersey. He WBB
the firat president of the Philadelphia Obstetrical
Society, and WBB vice-president of the meeting of
the American Medical Association which WBB held
in WBBhington in 1870. He WBB well known in pro
fe8llional literature BB one of the authors of the
"Compendium of Medicine," which hBB P&88ed
through numerous editions. He also edited several of
the American editions of Carpenter's and Marahall's
works on physiology and a number of other scien
tific worb, BB well BB translated for the firat Amer
Ican edition Barth & Roger's II Manual of Ausculta
tion and Percullllion." For a period of nine yeara he
WBB one of the editora of the Philadelphia Medical
ExamiMr. He is well known as the author of an
elaborate series of experiments on the celebrated
Canadian, Alexis St. Martin, on the II Physiology of
Digestion." In 1842 he WBB elected lecturer on
Physiology by the Philadelphia Medical Allllociation,
and ten yeara later profe8llor of the same branch in
the Pennsylvania Medical College. In 1868 he suc
ceeded Professor Samuel Jackson in the chair of the
Institutes of Medicine in the medical department of
the Univeraity of Pennsylvania, which he resigned
on account of failing health in May, 1877, when he
WBB elected emeritus professor of the same branch in
that institution. He WBB one of the firat medical
staif' of the Episcopal Hospital, and for six years
.,BB one of the attending physicians and clinicallec
turer at the Pennsylvania Hospital. During the war
he WBB connected with the medical staff of the army,
and was one of the physicians in charge of a military
hospital. He founded and established the first phyei
ological laboratory in which physiology was taught
experimentally and by demonstration in the Univer-

o
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lity. For several yean he held the poaition of medi- cational training wu finally completed at Newark
cal director of the National Life Insurance Company, College, Delaware, where Rev. John Holmllll Agnew,
after having organized the medical department in that a relative,wu profesaor of Languagllll. Having oon
company. cluded to adopt the practice of medicine as I pro-

In 1844 he married Catherine Madeline, daughter fellllion, he matriculated at the medical department of
of Edmund Dutilh, by whom he had four children, the University of Pennllyh'ania, and graduated there
the eldllllt son being also amember of tbe medil".al from in 1888.
profellllion and a prize 8IlSlLyist of his college. After leaving the latter iDBtitution he entered upon

Dr. D. Francis Condie graduated at the University the practice of hil profeBllion in the rural diatricll.
of PenDBylvania in 1818, practiced medicine in Phil- Subsequently he removed to Philadelphia, where he
adelphia, and died in 1876. He W&B at one time continned hil practice, meeting with early and aaner
president of the State Medical Society, and in 1866 ing IUcceu. Soon after aettling in this city he bepD
president of the County Medical Society. He W&B a to deliver a courae of lectures in the Philadelphia
voluminoUl writer and a brilliant speaker, expreu- School of Anatomy, in College Avenue, which were
ing his views on paper or by word of mouth with continued for many yeal'll. At the outbreak of t.he
much clearnllllB and force. He edited" Churchill's Rebellion his cl&B8 numbered two hundred and sixty
Midwifery," and among his original works wu one five students, repreaenting every State in the Union.
on the diseaae& of children. He also established the Philadelphia School of Oper.

Dr. Benjamin Horner Coates, born in Philadelphia ative Surgery. In 1864 he W&B chosen one of the BUr'

Nov. 14,1797, wu the grandson of Samuel Coates, geons of the Philadelphia Hospital, in which ilWi
one of the Pennsylvania Quakers of the I18venteenth tution he founded the present Pathological Hoaeum,
century. He W&B a member of the Philadelphia and for a while acted u its curator. In 1863 he 19'11

Medical Society, and W&B for five yeai'll a resident appointed demonstrator of Anatomy and &lliat&nt
physician in the PenDBylvania HOBpital. He was a lecturer on Clinical Surgery in the medical depart
Fellow of the College of Physicians, a member of the ment of the University of Pennsylvania. He 19'11

Philadelphia County Medical Society (of which he alao chosen, about the same time, one of thesUrgtlODB
wu president in 1859), a permanent member of the of Wills Ophthalmic Hospital. Two yean later he
Pennsylvania State Medical Society, and senior vice- WaB elected to a similar position in the PeDDlylnnia
president of the American Philosophical Society. He HOBpital, and also in the Orthopllldic HOBpital. In
WRll a founder of the North Amen'can Medical JoumaJ, 1870 he W&B chosen to fill the chair of Operative Sur
published from 1826 to 1831. Of his contributions gery in the University of Pennsylvania, and in the
to the literature of the profellllion may be mentioned year following he became profesaor of the Principlill
his "Report of the Committee on Epidemic Cholera and Practice of Surgery in the same iDlltitution. The
to the Philadelphia College of Physici&DB," April, lut-named position he holds at the present time, II
1832; oration on " Certainty in Medicine" before the well as the profllllBorship of Clinical Surgery in the
Philadelphia Medical Society, Feb. 10,1880; speech University HOBpital. A mOBt skillful and rapid oper
before the same society, April 4, 1841, on "The Prea- ator in every department of surgery, which iB hia
ent State of Evidence in Regard to the Larvlll of the specialty, his reputatipn as a surgeon is world·wide.
Hessian Fly;" remarks on .. The Effects of Secluded In his capacity aB an efficient surgeon, u well u a
and Gloomy Imprisonment on the African Variety of consulting physician, Dr. Agnew has been called into
Mankind," May 24, 1843; and lectures, in 1821-22, many cues of extraordinary importance. HiB great
on " Absorption," .. A Machine-Bed for Fl'llctures," est prominence to the general public came from hiB
"Gangrene of the Mouth in Children," .~ Delirium connection with the ClI8e of President Garfield, who
Tremens," and the" Origin of the American Indians." wu shot by Charles J. Guiteau, July 2, 1881. He
He wrote a memoir of Thomu Say, and a description wu called to Wuhington by the local physici&na
oC the hydrOBtatic balance. He WaB lecturer in the July 5th, and from that time until the death oC the
Philadelphia SchooloC Medicine on the Practice of victim of the &B8&BBin's bullet, Sept. 19, 1881, he wu
Medicine and on Bandages. His clinical lectureR in &B8iduoull in his devotion to the illustrious patient,
the Pennsylvania Hospital were during the yealll from being in daily communication with the attAlDding
1828 to 1841. He WaB a Quaker, and WaB never mar· surgeons, and visiting. the President twice a week.
ried. He died Oct. 16. 1881. Such surgical operationll u were performed were

Dr. D. Hayes Agnew, who WaB born in Lancuter under the immediate direction oC Dr. Agnew, hiB
County, Pa., Nov. 24, 1818, is the son of the late Dr. steady hand using the necesaary instruments with
Robert Agnew, an eminent physician of that section. marked delicacy and skill. The result of the oow
His clauical educatiou WIl.8 commenced at the Mos- ardly &B8ault of the 888&8IIin has become, of coone, a
cow Academy, a flourishing institution located in matter of national history. .A.a wu believed by many
Chester Oounty, then under the direction of Rev. during the courae of treatment, and &B W&B proved by
Francis Latta. Subsequently he WaB under instruc- the post-mortem examination, thePTllIlident had heeD
tion at Jefferson College, CannonsDurg, Pa. His edu- : mortally wounded, and no human ,kill or efficiency

R
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could have Baved hi8 Ufe. But that the physicians
were able to prolong it for a period of over two
monthe, during which the pUlion8 of the nation
subsided, and the interests of order and good govern
ment triumphed, i8 largely attributable to the di8
tinguiahed IIkill of Dr. Agnew.

During hi8 forty-8ix yeara of active practice Dr.
Agnew haa made many valuable contribution8 to the
literature of the profellion. Among 8uch may be
enumerated the following: A work on "Practical
Anatomy," one on" Laceratiou8 of the Female Peri
Deum and Vesica-Vaginal Fiatula," a aeries of papers
--ilixty in number--<>n " Anatomy in its Relationa to
Medicine and Surgery," an exhaUBtive work on the
" Principles and Practice of Surgery," and numerou8
contribution8 to medical journal8 on VariOU8 8ubjects
I:onnected with 8Urgery.

Among the prominent living phY8ician8 are Drs.
Alfred Still6 and Jacob M. Da Coat&. Dr. Sti1l6 wu
born in Philadelphia in 1813, and in 1836, the year of
hia graduation from the Pennsylvania UniveMty,
WII elected resident physician of the Pennsylvania
Hospital, a pOIIition which he retained from 1839
to 1841. He then pursued his Iltudies abroad.
From 1844 to 1850 he lectured on Pathology and
the Practice of Medicine to the Pennsylvania Allo
ciation for Medical Inlltruction. In 1849 he WII
appointed phY8ician to St. Joseph's HOIlpita1. In
1854 he Wall elected profeellOr of the Theory and Prac
ticeof Medicine in the PennllylvaniaMedical College,
and filled the chair for five years. On June 20,1864,
he Wall chosen to occupy a similar chair in the Uni
venity of PenDlylvania. He Wall president of the
American Medical Allociation in" 1871, and of the
Philadelphia County Medical Society in 1862. From
1865 to 1871 he wu physician and lecturer on Clini
c:al Medicine in the Philadelphia HOIlpital. The de
gree of LL.D. he received in 1876 from the Pennsyl
vania College, Gettysburg. In Ulociation with Dr.
J. Forayth Meigs, he tranlllated "Pathological HlIlma
tology" from the French of G. Andral. His other
publicationll are" Medical Inlltruction in the United
States," .. Elements of General Pathology," " Report
on Medical Literature,.. " Unity of Medicine,"" Hum
boldt'll Life and Character," .. Therapeutics and Ma
teria Medica," .. War all an In8trument of Civiliza
tion," a new edition of Wharton and Moreton
Still6'8 "Treatiae on Medical Jurillprudence," a work
on materia medica, and, with Dr. John M. Mai8ch,
the National Diapensatory.

Dr. Jacob M. Da COIta, bom in the i81and of St.
Thomu, West Indies, Feb. 7, 1838, graduated from
the JefferllOn Medical College in 1852, and in 1864
became a reaident of Philadelphia, devoting hi8 atten
tion "mainly to diaeaaee of the heart and lungs. He
WII for some time attending phY8ician at the Epia
oopal HOIlpital, and sublequently held the same pOIIi·
tion at the Philadelphia and PenDlY" 111..
In 1864 he wu a.ppointed lecturer '1-

cine at the JefferllOn Medical College, a.nd in 1872
profellor of the Theory a.nd Practice of Medicine.
Ri8 principal writings ha.ve been upon "Medical
Diagnolia, with Special Reference to Practical Medi
cine," "An Inquiry into the Pathological Ana.tomy
of Acute Pneumonia," on "Cancer of the Pancreaa,"
on" SeroU8 Apoplexy,"" Inhala.tion in the Treatment
of Di8eaBe8 of the Respira.tory P&Illl&gell," and the
II PhY8icia.nll of the Lut Century."

At the Jefferaon Medical School Dr. James Aitken
Meigs wu matriculated in October, 1848, and ~rad

uated in March, 1851. He Wall born in Philadelphia.
July 31, 1829, and p&88ed through the Mount Vernon
Grammar School and the Central High School. At
his graduation at the JefferllOn School he received
the honora.ry certificate annually conferred by the
lecturers of the Philadelphia A8IlOciation for Medical
Instruction on Iltudents who puaed examination upon
their lectures. The subject of hi8 thesill wu the
"Hygiene and Therapeutics of Temperament." He
bega.n practice in 1851. He wu for IlOme years ....
lliatant to the prof8880r of Physiology in the Penn
sylvania College, and lecturer on Climatology and
PhYlliology at the Franklin Institute. He lectured

.frequently on phY8ica and ethnology at the different
mechanics' institutes in Philadelphia, and before
the literary &88ocia.tiona of neighboring cities. In
1856 he W&ll elected phy8ician to the department
of di8eases of the chest in the Howard Hospital and
Infirmary for Incurables, a pOIIition which he filled
thirteen yeara. In 1856 he became librarian of the
Academy of Natural Sciences, and in 1857 a.cceptecl
the chair of Institute8 of Medicine in the Philadel
phia College of Medicine, which he occupied until,
two years 8ubaequently, he wu tran8ferred to the pro
feeaonhip of In8titutes in the medical depa.rtment of
Penn8ylvania College. Here he delivered tWOCOUl'lMll
of lectures on phY8iology illustrated by vivi8ectal
demon8tration8, which attracted much attention, II
no previoUB a.ttemptll to teach phy8ioloKY experimen
tally had been made in any of the four medical
school8 of Philadelphia. In November, 1859, he Wall
choeen con8ulting physician and clinical lecturer to
the Philadelphia. Hospital at Blockley, and in 1861
he resigned his poaitioDl in the PennsylV&nia College.
In 1866 he delivered before Jefferson College, in the
8pring coune of lectures, a aeries upon the phY8iology
and pathology of the blood and circula.tion.

In June, 1868, on the resignation of the late Pro
fellor Robley DunglillOn, he wu elected prof8880r of
the In8titutee of Medicine and Medical Jurisprudence
in the Jeffenon College. hi8 application for the chair
havinjt been indoned by the medical prof8llllion of
Philadelphia. and 80me of the m08t di8tingui8hed
physician8 and scienti8t8 of America and Europe.
In 1871 he wu elected preaident of the Phila.delphia
County Medical Society. He wu a. member of the
Franklin 1n8titute, the Academy of Natura.l ScienC8ll,
the College of Phy8ician8, the State Medical Society
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of Pennlylvania, the American Medical Allociation,
the Wilconlin Historical Society, the biological de
partment of the Academy of Natural Sciences, the
American Al8Ociation for the Advancement of Sci
ence, the Medico-Legal Society of New York, the
Numismatic and Antiquarian Society of Philadelphia,
the New York Lyceum of Natural History, the Lin
DlIl6n Society of Pennsylvania College at Gettysburg,
the SocMt~ d'Anthropologie de Paris, the Ethnolog
ical Society of London, the Anthropological Society
of London, the Societas Medicorum Svecanlll of Stock
holm, and the International Congr611 of Prehistoric
Archlilology. He also was a delegate to the Interna
tional Medical Congress held in Philadelphia during
the Centennial Exposition. In 1877 he was elected a
member of the board of trustees of the Polytechnic
College of the State of Pennsylvania.

While a student of medicine, and for some time
after his graduation, he contributed to the Medical
Ezaminer reports of cases treated at Jeffertlon Col
lege and the Pennsylvania Hospital, discullions of the
Medical Society, and papeI'll on the mortuary statistics
of Philadelphia. In IBM he published, in the Jour
nal of tM Jirankli71 Imtitute, an article on the" Phys
iology of Stammering, and its Treatment by Mechan
ical Means." In the same year he resd before the
Academy of Natural Sciences a paper on II The Re
lation of Atomic Heat to Crystalline Form," which
W88 published in the Journal of the academy. In 1856
he prepared an appendix to the first American edition
of Carpenter's work on the microscope. The follow
ing year, being chairman of the standing committee
on anthropology, he arranged and cl&llified the ex
tensive collection of human crania in the Academy
of Natural Sciences, and prepared a systematic cata
logue of the collection, which W88 published by the
academy. He also contributed during this year to
Nott and Gliddon's "Indigenous Races of the Earth,"
an 8IIay on the" Cranial Characteristics of the Races
of Men, presenting a General Survey of Human Skulls
in their Ethnical Relation," and edited an Amer
ican edition of Kirke's "Manual of Physiology." To
'the Proceedings of the Academy of Natural Sciences,
to the Reports of the Smithsonian Institution, and
other like publications, he contributed at various
times many original articles on craniography. He
allo contributed numerous articles on a great variety
of physiological, medical, and scientific subjects to
current publications. In 1868,88 introductory to hie
JeffeI'llon College discourses, he delivered an inaugural
addrell on the" Correlation of the Physical and Vital
Forces," of which two editions were printed. He lec
tured annually in Jefferson College on dise88es of the
nervous system, on physiology, and also on clinical
medicine; having charge, 88 attending physician, fur
thermore, of the medical wards of Pennsylvania Hos
pital from May to August, throughout which period,
in addition to his daily visits, he delivered twice a week
a series of clinical lectures, which make a part of tbe

COlU'l8 of instruction given for eight months oC 'be
year by the faculty, h08pitalataft', and corps of lpecial
lecturers of Jeffel'8On Medical College. He died in
1882.

Before terminating the chapter of thi. hietory
setting forth the rile and progre811 of ecientiftc medi
cine in Philadelphia and the names. of ite many
illustriOU8 teachers and practitioners, it would be
injU8tice to omit a statement of the uoivenally
acknowledged truth that the medical men oC thie
city are steadily increasing its repntation ILIl a~
luminoU8 centre of .tudy, experiment, and demon
etration, from whence proceed raYI oC light to all
parts of the ('arth. In the hospitala, achoola, and
ofticea they are conatantly adding to the aum of med
ical knowledge by their intelligent and laborioDB de
votion to prof8llional duty. The inveatigator could
scarcely take at random anyone oC the cnrrent med
ical jonrnals published in oor own or Coreigu lan
guages without happening upon BOme contribution
from a Philadelphia physician from which he mut
derive profitable information. AI lOme oC thOle
most prominent now in solving the v88t problema of
sanitation, 88 well 88 the prevention and cure oC dis
6Me, there may be mentioned,-

D... Hani..,n Allen, John Aabhont. Jr., &mael ..hllbam, BobortII
Bartholo.... Jobn H. Brinton, Chari.. H. Burnett, WlllIa... B. AtkI-,
Ooc:ar H. AlIla. TholDU lll. DQ'IIdale, Heury C. ChepIDBD, .1.8011I Oob-.,
Chari.. T. Hunter. Jato.. H. HolehlllBOo. Wllliam V. X.unll. WB
IIB111 W. Keen. Pel.r D. KeIler, RIchard J. IAn.. Belli_In LIe,
Sqaler Littell, Jolin L. Ludlo.... Chari.. K. Hill.. TbolDU o-p
lllortou. WllIlem 1'. Norna, John H. Packard, William B. PaD.....
William B. Pariah. Jam.. PRol. Rlcbard &. •• Penn-, WIlUam Pepper,
William G. Porter, Jooepb G. Rlcb.rdlOn. S. D. RIIley, John B. BobIrII,
Robert E. Rogen, Le...iI Rodm.n, J. T. Rothrock, W. 8. W. BaE_
berger. Ed...ard O. Sball..peen, Ed....rd Shippen, Joha V. m.o-Jlor,
Alfred SUII6, Beury B. Smith, Georga Strawbridge, WllUam n-,
.1.10.. T)'lOn, Ellenlle W.lIace, JBIII.. B. W.lker, William II. Weklb,
J. Wllliam White. De For... Willard. EII...ood WIlIOa, J. c. WI'"
CMeper Willar, Boratlo C. Wood, Tbeodono O. Worml8J',1'ran1t W....
bury, Lonla A. Duhrlnl. Rlcb.rd J. Dunl1l1on, William S. J'orbIa, u.. .,.
J'onnad, .1.10.. E. Garretlon. William Ooodell, H. K..~, o-p
Hamlllon, George C. H.rl&n. Le...la D. Harlow, Robert P. Barril,"
....rd H.rlilloroe, Henry HartlborDe, N.than L. HatBeld, I'rederlck P.
Henry, Arldlnall H....lOn, Sr, o-p H. Hume, llamu.l B. BowolJ,J.
GlbbonaHunt, William HuoL

In thul sketching briefly the history of medicine
in Philadelphia, from early provincial tim611 to the
middle of this century, we cannot well forbear to ex
preBl\ the gratification we have felt in the .tudies that
have enabled UI to perform this task. We have eee.a
how superior were the bench and bar to thOl!8 of any
other city during a period of many years in the lut
century. What we have said of thOlMl in thie regard,
we may say with great heartinetll of the medical pro
fetllion. It W88 fortunate for Philadelphia that iIB
very first phyaicians were men of geniul aod culture.
The science of the law had to be born anew in a
r~mll very different from that which the tim eettJel'B
of Pennsylvania had left behind. 80 far from there
being things to tempt a lawyer well bred in the iDDl
of London courts, there W88 everything to diecourage
to immigrate to a new, thinly-settled province, whOll
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judges were not only not learned in legal lore, but against midwifery. None other than Iluch all Shippen,
were prejudiced again8t thOle who were. The Ilplen- young, gifted, ambitioull, the 8cion of Ii 8trong old
did, though 8trange, almOllt unique, career of Andrew family, with the confidence that COurageoUll, gifted
Hamilton Wall but another evidence of what a man of youth hall in the future, could have had the audacity
great geniull may accomplillh, even among a rude pea- to place in the PenmylfJtmia GauUtJ that advertiae
pie, and thull pave the way for the advent of Iluch ment against the .. ignorant old women" who were
all Francia, Kinaey, and Tilghman. But the need of wont to hover around the bedll of the younger of their
phYlLicianll like Zachary, Wynne, aud Grifiitta Wall I8X in the times of their .aorest triaill. But we have
contemporary with every other in the new commu- aeen what thia great acienC8 became bnder Jamea
nity. Their examples led the young men of ambition and Dewees, and 80 of other branches.
to yearn eagerly, in the want of 8imilar at home, for In thill 8ketch, which i8 neceeaarily brief, we have
the advantaJtea theae accompli8hed men had enjoyed had to notice Ilpecially thOle who were connected
abroad. It ia indeed llurpri8ing to contemplate the with the medical Ilchoola. Theae, of courae, were
nnmber of thoae who, all they reached maturity, ra- leadera. But Philadelphia hall ever had phy8ician8,
paired to London, and especially to Edinburgh. And not among the college and univeraity faculty, who
indeed, there i8 80mething romantic, we repeat, in the were men of decided ability. It mUllt have been 80
long-nurtured ambition8 of 8uch youth8 aa Shippen, from the exalted tone of the prof8ll8ion from the very
Morgan, RUBh, and Kuhn, aIlpirations that were 80 earlieat times. There Wall, all it were, an atmOllphere
abundantly realized, to found, upon thl' model of of science in thill city of which all mUllt neceaaarily
their Alma Mater, a univeraity in their native city. abaorb. Men could not live in the aame city with 8uch
For a while Shippen alone conducted the enterpriae, men as Shippen and Morgan and Rush and Wistar
not waiting for hi8 compeer, Morgan, to fini8h his and Chapman and Jamea and Dewees and othera like
courae and return to join in that benign work. The them and puraue the aame vocation without in lOme
Medical School of Philadelphia thu8 began under degree being like them.
one young man; but he Wall a young man who well It waa remarkable how late the physicians of
comprehended the greatne!8 of the work he had Philadelphia were comparatively in the production
begun, and Wall in all pointa competent for iUl be- of original works upon acieoce. The pioneera were
hesta. When his colleague came, the impulse thus for the mOllt part content to UIle the books of their
begun Wall enhanced, aa it mUBt have been, by the eminent preceptora in the univeraitiea abroad. In
co-operation of one of Inch Ilplendid gifta. When time, however, quite a change haa been induced in
Rullh came to join the reaources of hill Ilplendid in- the medical literature of thill country, in which
tellect, another Iltep upward Wall attained, and on Philadelphia hall certainly had the mOllt dilltin
Kuhn'll arrival the medical college Wall a great guiahed part. We have made few allu8ionll to their
accomplillhed fact. works, having already enumerated them in a former

The hilltory of no Ilcientific or literary inlltitution chapter.
ill more remarkable than that of the medical depart- The hilltory of epidemics that have villited Phila
ment of the Univeraity of Pennsylvania. From itl delphia ill exceedingly intereating. We have already
very inception geniUll, long, patient Iltudy, reaulting Ilpoken of thOlle to which Noah Webater alluded in
in full acquaintance with and facility to teach the termll80 indi8tinct, and Ilomewhat of thOlle Ilubaequent.
varioull branches of medical Ilcience, have been pre- The Ilmallpox Wall bereft of mOllt of ita terrara, firat
requillitee to prof8ll80rahipll. It opened with one man through incoulation, and afterward by vaccination, the
of eminent gifta. Men of Ilimilar gifta one after an- latter of which may be regarded aa the very greateat
other came and performed the parts they were to achievement in medical acience. The mOllt dreaded
enact. All needa, and especially all pecuniary meanll, Ilcourge of thia community at an early day Wall the yel
were increaaed, there followed that diatribution of low fever. MOIlt interesting &ccountl of thill epidemic
labor which Wall delayed until othera came who were have been published from time to time by Thomp
well known to be competent for the just exaltation of Ion Westcott, whose inveatip;ation8 concerning the
those branchea which had theretofore been auxiliary early hiatory of Philadelphia entitle him to the praiae
to thOlle more prominent. due for the very many important thingB he hall reacned

It hall been interesting to contemplate how many from oblivion.
of these formerly considered subordinate branches The diaeaae had prevailed to a conlliderable extent
were elevated into jUlt recognition through the com· before 1741. In thia year it reappeared under the
manding genius of individuals whom the trusteea, name, all we have seen, of the Palatinate dilltemper.
often against their will and their prejudices, were Criminations and recriminations paased between the
compelled to take jnto the University, and so make Governor (Thomaa) and the Assembly regarding the
the diIltributionll which, in their want of scientific careleaaneaa in admitting into port without proper
culture, they had not considered neceaaary, and in Iquarantine "sickly veaaels." The dillpute between
their miltaken parsimony', had thitherto oppoaed. them had originated about the appointment of Dr.
Notably difficult, all well all amUlling, Wall the struggle Graeme all phY8ician of the port by the Governor,
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and of Dr. Zachary by the A888mbly. The seaaon
was a very sickly one. By an account publi8hed at
the close of the year 1741 it appeared that there had
been Heven hundred andeighty·five burial. in Philadel
phia during that year. Upon five hundred and eighty
of these the increase over the deaths among pellOns
of the same denomiuations in the previous year was
three hundred and ninety-five. The increase of
deaths among the Episcopalian' is not given; but at
the average of other seetll it would have 8hown an
addition of one hundred and ten, making an aggre
gate increase of five hnndred and five deaths beyond
the bills of mortality of the previous year. The dis
ease, althongh in effect the yellow fever, was called
the" Palatinate distemper," because it wassup~ed to
have been introduced from 8hip8 iD which Palatinates,
or German emigranta, were p&88engera. The mortal
ity among these people W&8 great. Two hundred
and six Palatinates died of the pestilenCE' during the
snmmer, aD increase of one hundred and sixty-six
over the previous year; aDd ninety-four "strangera"
were also victims, an incr8R8e of fifty-four deaths over
the ratio of the preceding twelve months. The man
ner in which thiB di8ease 11'&8 introduced is not now
known. According to an expression of Thom&8
Penn, in a letter written in 1748, the deduction may
be drawn that it W88 supp08ed to have beeD imported
from the West Indies. We have already 8poken of
the plague in the yean 1798 and 1794. and the heroic
exertions made by the phyaicians who remained in
the city, and many of the citizen8' in the lead of
Stephen Girard and Peter Helm. In this trying time
the clergy of the city worked and suffered along with
the rest. The number of deaths among them equaled
that among the phy8ician8. Those were Revs. Ale:a:
ander Murray, of the Episcopal Church; F. A.
Fleming Rnd Lawrence Graess, of the RomlUl Cath
olic; John Winkhouse, of the German Reformed;
James Sproat, of the Presbyterian; William Dough·
erty, of the Methodist; Daniel OfRey, HU80n Lang
streth. Michael Wimer, and Charles Williams, min
isters of the Society of Friends.

It iB horrible to read the detaila of 'dering in
thOle timetl, when were wanting the aanitary a.rrange
ments and preventivetl aDd charitable caring'll for the
detltitute which have been provided'inee. In many
instaoCetl the adult memben of familietl were carried
off by the peetilence, leaving young children withont
relatives or friends. Such W&8 the general terror that
these innocentl! wandered abroad with none to retltn.in
them. The children of a respectable citizen, in 8MY
cireumat&nces, were found in a blacksmith.shop,
squalid, dirty, and in a state of hunger and destitu·
tion. Wherever these children went they were
shunned, letlt they should spread the infection; and
their condition W&8 therefore troly deplorable. The
committee of citizens deemed it a duty to take meu
ures to shelter the orphans. A houlI8 W88 rented in
Fifth Street on the 19th of8eptember, in which thir
teen children were placed. This 88ylum W&8 lOOn
fonnd to be too small, and on the 3d of October the
committee procured a houlI8 belongingto the Logaaiaa
Library, in Little George, now Sausom Street, aboye
Sixth, to which they built a temporary additiou. In
thiB shelter there were 88 many 88 eixty orphaoa at one
time, forty othen being at the same period placed out
with wet-nnlll88. During the pestilence one hnndred
and ninety children were thoa thrown upon the care
of the committee.

When the eeourge of 1793 W88 over the Legislatwe
made liberal provision for the orphans who had been
left destitute, and provided a general quarantine and
health law8.

In 8pite ofthe precaution ofaquarantineagainstNew
York, where the fever raged in 1796, there were about
nine huntlred deaths from it in Philadelphia during
that year. In 1797 it made itl! appearance again in
Philadelphia, the 800ner and more virulently, &8 WII

supposed, from neglect of the proclamation of Go,,·
ernor MifRin regarding quarantine. This year it '11'11

thought to have been introduced by thubip .. Hinde"
from Cape Nichola, Mole, and the " Arethuea" from
Havana. The Health Office, No. 82 Water Street,
amoDg other arrangements made that of removing
the sick, when newly strickeD, outside of the city.

, The rollowlng I. the llet or olU..nl of tho oommltteo or forty.h. Especially was the disease maligDant in Penn and
appolnteclln 1783: Pine Streets. An additional hotlpital W88 opened at

Ibr 11. 1JNIn<lI oj 1M NOIiUra LIbmleL-WiIllam Pot.r sP........ the wigwam at Race Street, when about one-third of
William GrelO"7, Jaoob Witman. Jam.. Swaine, JOIOph Burn.. George the iDhabitaotll fled from the city, aDd one-lli:a:th of
I'orepough, Cuper Snyd.r, Peter Smith.

ViM 10 A'd 8IreeI~R1ohanlWhItehead, J_ph K.rr, John lCttrI... the hoWlell were shut. The mortality this year 'It'll

BaM lo.droA.-Thomu Willie, DlmI.1 n..wlIOn,Peter TholDllOn, Tho_ one thousand two hu~dred and ninety-two.
AlIIbon., LAmbert Wilmer. In 1798, the health law having been fouDd inade-

.dr.li /0 Markd.-WUllam BamllOn, In.tlnlan 1'0:1. Amol WI.braham.
• ar" 10 O"_-Arthnr How.n, AIDander Ooohr&n, Tho_ quate for all purposes for which i~ was intended

Do1lllOn. I to provide. the Board of Health W88 reeonatrn~.

01IeItHM1 10 w....t.-J...mlah Panl, Jam.. Cwnmln.. Cuper w. The Marine Hospital of the port of Philadelphia 'It'll
Horrl.. Thom.1 c.llI.r... I • • •

Waln/Io /lpnIor.-Georg. Rutter, BenJamIn W. Horrl.. estabhahed on State Ialand. The City Hospital. on
s,,""," 10 PIu.-8lImn.l Panooul, Jr., Jobn Woodeld.. Lom RolUnp Race Street, W88 appropriated for the city. Northern

worth, William WatldnL Liberties, 8outhwark, and Moyameoaing. The Lua-
Pho./o Boul1.-John Wood, Adam Brlttl., William Eckanl, Thomal retto 11'&8 established on Tinicum Ial d The ap.

Dlck••y, I'erguoon Hcllnln.. aD •
8owlh_i.-WIllIam Tunle, B1cbanl 1I_I.y, WillIam BohlnllOn, Sr., proach of the epidemic W88 foreboded as heretofore

John Gnr.ntham, John Ba..... Jobn PallillOn. by great mortality among the lllllller domestic animalt,
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.. dogs and cata. It wu lIuppOlled, however, to have The recurrence of the epidemic in 1802 WlUl again
been immediately introduced by the armed ship" De- generally ascribed to importation. Thill time by the
borah," from Port au Prince. The terror of the in- Bt. Domingo packet from Cape Fran~is, in spite of
habitantll this year W&8 bpyond all precedenL. Of its long quarantine at the Lazaretto. The fever began
fifty-five thousand, it is computed that only fift.een at Vine Btreet wharf, where IIhe had landed. It con
thoDaand remained. The health office was removed tinued for 1I0me time about Vine and Water Btreeta,
from Walnut Street to the Cit.y Hall, the Custom- gradually along Front to Callowhill. Though in
HoulI6 to Congress Hall, at Ch88l.nut and Bixth creasing afterward with greater rapidity and malig
Btreets, the post-office on Market W88t of Eleventh. nity than ever before, it had expended the wont of
Never had the llcourge been 110 malignant. Five out ita fury by the middle of August. The Northern Lib
of six who were Beized by it perished. Owing to the erti88 were the mOlt BOrely villited. The whole mor·
prejudiC6l! against the City H08pital, provision had to tality WHS not above three hundred. .
be made for great numbers who could not endure the In 1882, Philadelphia, with many other portions of
thought of being canied there. Tentl! were erected the country, W&8 villited by the Asiatic cholera. The
on the Schuylkill between Ch88tnut and Spruce mortality, however, W&8 far less than it had been
Btreets; another encampment WlUl at Mallter'lI Place, under the yellow fever, being only I16ven hundred
on the Germantown road. During the time of the and eleven. It returned in 1849, and again in 1854,
pestilence many awful occnrrenC88 took place. Sick' but with much less dillUtroull r88ults.
penons were found in the IItreetalluffering under the The Amerioan Jledioal Auociation Wall formed
epidemic. Putrefying bodiee were discovered in de- in Philadelphia in 1847. The reputation acquired by
Rerted hoU868 in lIuch a lltate of corruption that it Wall the fint medical colleg88 in the country, notably that
beyond the power of anyone to recognize the remainll. in Philadelphia, had led to the organization of a large
Dead bodi88 were Been upon the commons and loti in number of othen. In the period of fifteen yean, from
the outskirts of the city. People delirioUII from the 1830 to 1846, the number had been doubled. Lead
fever ran through the streets almollt naked; and in ing men in the profession easily foresaw the evil that
lOme C&1188 the screamII of pelllOnll who were attacked would r88ult from 8uch multiplication, in the derelic
with the malady were heard at a square's distance from tion of prof6118ional excellence on account of the re
the hOUBe8 in which the lIufferen lay. Imagination duction in the standard heretofore required to be
cannot picture the terrible reality of the scenes which reached before the obtainment ofdegrees. A8 early 1\8
then tran8pired. 1886 the Medical College of Georgia, founded mainly

The number of deaths were three thousand six by Dr. Anthony, had advocated 1\ convention of dele
hundred and forty-five, a far greater mortality than gates from all the medical colle~es, with a view of
in previous yean, conllidering the immenll6 number preventing all far all pOll8ible the effects of 8uch con
of citizens who had fled. In 1793 the per cent. of tinued rivalry. After a long time lIuch a convention
deaths was twenty-two; in 1788, even with the few W&ll agreed to be held, Philadelphia and Boston being
who remained, it W&8 twenty-four. The ever-disputed the latest to respond to the call. The first (the one
queation of the contagiou8n6118 of the diseue Wall called at New York) failed becaU116 of a want of rep
argued by the facility with 8CCUlltomed acrimony. resentativ68 from &8 many all one-half of the United
.. The controveny W&ll waged with bittern6118, but States, and adjourned lim d,U1. This Wall in 1846.
without the 88tablillhment of any reliable theory." Another W&ll called for Philadelphia for May of the

The following year (1799) the epidemic again following year. The first r680llltion adopted in the
visited the city. A di8pute occurred between the matter of the perIOD1'1 qualifications of young men
College of Physicians and the Academy of Medicine before being received even all students in physicians'
as to the origin of the diseall6, the former contending offices, after a long debatp, WI\8 adopted. It is in the
that it Wall caused by importation, and the latter following wordll:
from dom68tic BOurC88. The government offices were ..~ Tbatthla CODYenUon earnlBlI, recommenda to the mem

made ready for removal to Trenton; the State pris- be" of Ihe medical prof_Ion throughout the L'nllrd Sb,t.. to 18tlol1
onen were removed to Nonilltown. In the midst of themeoh_, either by peroonal Inquiry or written cerllDeale of comlH"

lent penonl, before reeell'lng young men InID their otllcea U Ilndeum,
the pestilence a bitter political contest Wall going on that they are of good moral cha"",ter, and tbat they ban acqlllred a

between Chief Justice McKean, Republican, and, good EngUlh education, a knowledge of natural phllOlOphy, and the
J BOIIII f P'ttsb h F d l' t 11 G I elementa..,. nllturallClencel.lncludlng geomelrJ and ..I,eb.... and luch

ameli , 0 I urg, e era IS, or overnor., an acquaintance. at le..t, with tha Latin and Greek IIlnlllagea U will

Governor Mimin, to prevent acC6118 to the city of I enable them to appreciate the lechnicallanlllage of medicine and read

large nllmben from the country, partiil&n8 of eitber and wrlle preacrlptlo......

candidate, changed the places of voting in the city I The debate upon these re8Olutions showed how the
from the State·House to Centre-HOllse Tavern on standard had already been lowered, but they were
Market Street, west of Broad, and from the Commi8- adopted by a decided majority. After several days'
lionen' Hall to a place on Love Lane, between Moy- sittings the UIIociation Wall finally established. The
amensing and PUllyunk roadll. The mortality this following is a lillt of the fint office", who were ch08en
year W&ll IIOmewhat over one thousand. unanimoUIIly: President, Dr. Nathaniel Chapman, of
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Pennllylvania; Vice·Presidenta, Drs. Jonathan Knight,
of Connecticut, Alexander H. Stevene, of New York,
James Moultrie, of South Carolina, and A. H. BIl
chanan, of Tennetlllee; Secretaries, Drs. Alfred StillA,
of Philadelphia, and J. R. W. Dunbar, of Baltimore;
Treasurer, Dr. Isaall Hays, of Philadelphia.

It i8 difficult to overestimate the bleBBing that the
formation of thi8 &88Ociation has been to the medical
profession of the United States. Among all it hu
done, probably second to none both in importance and
benignity is the action at the second annual meet
ing, in 1849, ",t BOlton, regarding the increued devo
tion to medical literature and the &88i8tance to be
rendered phy8ician8 in the publication of their
works.

The Clinical Society WM organized under the
name of the Northern Medical Auociation of Phila
delphia on the 5th of December, 1846, at a meeting
held at the Northern Dispen8ary, No. 603 Spring
Garden Street. The first ofiicers were Dr. Benjamin
S. Janney, president; Dr. Arnold Naudain, vice-pres
ident; Drs. Thomas H. Yardley, N. L. Hatfield, and
John Uhler, council; Dr. M. B. Smith, treullrer i Dr.
lBaac Remington, recording 8ecretary i and Drs. R.
H. Townsend and JOBeph R. Bryan, reporting secre
taries. The meetings were held at the Northern Dis
penury, but when the location of that in8titution wu
changed to 608 Fairmount Avenue the UBOCiation
moved with it. The &88ociation received ita original
name from the fact of ita being compOled of phY8i
cian8 residing in the northern portion of the city.
It i8 the only medical 80ciety in the city open to
women, Dr. Hannah T. Crowale and Dr. Ida E.
Richard80n being the first lady members admitted, on
the 22d of April, 1881. The Northern Medical A8
sociation was reorganized u the Philadelphia Clini
cal Society, at a meeting held Jan. 2.'>,1884, at the
College of PhY8ician8, corner of Thirteenth and Lo
CU8t Streets. The followinp; officers were elected:
President, Dr. Henry Beates, Jr. i Vice-President,
Dr. E. E. Montgomery; Second Vice-President, Dr.
Hannah T. Croasdale i Corresponding Secretary, Dr.
Ida E. Richardson; Recording Secretary, Dr. I. G.
Heilman; Reporting Secretary, Dr. G. Betton Mu
sey; Treasurer, Dr. L. Brewer Hall; Cen80rs, Drs. A.
8. Barton, S. N. Troth, Albert H. Smith, James B.
Walker, and Henry Rih!. The number of members
after reorganization was about 8eventy. The BOciety
meeta at the College of PhY8ician8 on the fourth
Friday of every month, except July and Augu8t.
The initiation fee i8 three dollars and the annual dues
two dollars. The society is compOled entirely of resi
dent members.

The Philadelphia County lIedical Society W88

organized at a meeting held at the Hall of the Col
lege of Pharmacy, on Filbert Street above Seventh,
on the 11th of December, 1848, at which Dr. Samuel
Jackson wu made president, and Dr. D. Franci8
Condie, secretary. The first stated meeting wu held

at the same place on the 16th of January, 1849, wben
Dr. Samuel JackBOn wu elected president for ths
emuing year; Dr. George Fox and Dr. T. F. Bet
ton, vice-presidenta; Dr. D. Francis Condie, recording
secretary; Dr. Henry S. PatterBOn, corresponding
secretary; Dr. M. M. Reeve, treasurer; and Dn. T.
HobBOn, Wilson Jewell, J. F. Meigs,Iaaac PaniBb,
and D. Tucker, cenBOrs. The suCctl88ive presidentl
have been:

Dr. Samuel JacklOa, lllfolh'l3; Dr. Jobn ... Lamb. IllliS; Dr. T!loa8
J'. Belton, 18M; Dr. D. J'raaclll Ooadle,lll6li; Dr. WlllOn Je.eU.18lil;
Dr. GoaYeraeur E.eroon, 18117; Dr. John Bell, 1868; Dr. BellJemln B.
CoateD, 18118; Dr. X...., .BemJnctoa, 1880; Dr. J_pb Carooa, I1MI1; Dr.
Alfred Sti1l6, 1862; Dr. Samuel D. Groao. 1863; Dr. Lewle B. Gebberd,
18M; Dr. Natban L. aetlleld.I886; Dr. WUlIam MeybulT)', 1lMIll; Dr.
Aadre. Neblager, 188'1; Dr. George Hamlllon, Il1ll1; Dr. wm.... L.
Kallbt, 1868; Dr. William H. Pan.-at, 1870; Dr. Jam. Altkea Kelp,
1871; Dr. D. Hay. Asuo., 18711; Dr. William B. AtklalO'" 1873, Dr.
W..bloctoa L. All.., ISU; Dr. WUUam Goodell, 18711; Dr. T. II. Drp
dale, 1878; Dr. aeary H.Smlth, 1m-*!; Dr. A. H. 8adth, 18l104l;Dr.
H. Y. ETaue, 188~; Dr. W. M. Welch,1~

The BOciety was incorporated Oct. 2, 1877. Bince
1878 it hu iuued an annual report of itB tranBaCtionL
The number of members in January, 1884, was fonr
hundred and ten. The 80ciety is the only one in thia
city which is entitled to repr8118ntation in the Amer·
ican Medical A88OCiation or the Medical Society of
the State of Pennsylvania. It meetB in the building
of the College of PhysiciaDB, corner of Thirteenth and
Locust Streeta.

The objecta of the 80ciety are: .. The advancement
of knowledge upon all subjecta connected witb the
healing art, thereby le8lltlJJing human 8uffering by
inveatigating the diBeaBes and remedies whicb are
peculiar to this country, and enlarging the avenUM
to knowledge from the diBeOveries and publications
of foreign countires; the organization of the medical
profeBBion in connection with the Medical Society of
the State of PenD8ylvania and the American Medical
Aasociation; the elevation of the character and the
protection of the righta and intereBtB of thOBe engsged
in the practice of medicine, and the study of the
mean8 calculated to render the medical profeBBion
moat useful to the public and 8ubservient to the inter
esta of humanity,"

The members of the BOciety must be citUem of the
county of Philadelphia, graduates of at least one
year'8 standing from a respectable medical BChoo~

and of good moral and profeBBional reputation. A
physician removing into this county i8 not eligible
for membership until he has practiced for one year
within the county. The admiBBion fee is five doHan,
the annual contribution four dollars. Stated meetings
are held on the first Wednesday of January, April,
June, and October. Conversational meetinp are held
on the second, third, and fourth WedneBdayB of each
month from September to June, both inclusive.

The Pathological Society was organized on Ot't.
14,1857, at a meeting held in the picture-hou88 of
the Pennsylvania Hoapital, on Spruce Street, above
Eighth. The first ofiicers were as folloWll: President,
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ProfllllllOr Samuel D. GrOlll, M.D.; Vice-PrtlllideDta,
Dr. ReDA La Roche aDd Dr. Alfred BtillA; Treasurer,
Dr. AddiDell HewBon; Secretary, Dr. Jacob M. Da
Costa; ABBiBtant Secretary, Dr. T. G. Morton. During
the earlier portion of ita exiBteDce, before the County
Society had acquired a great degree of importance,
the College ofPhyBiciaDIL and the Pathological Society
were the two mOBt important medical organizationB in
Philadelphia. AmoDg ita membera have been the
mOBt prominent phyBiciaDB of the city. The BUccea
live preaideDta of the BOciety have been aa followa:
Dr. Samuel D. GrOBll, 1857; Dr. RenA La Roche, 1858 ;
Dr. Alfred BtillA, 1859, 1861--62; Dr. Edward Harta
horDe, 1860, 1863; Dr. Jacob M. Da COBta, 1864-66;
Dr. John H. Packard, 1867--68; Dr. B. Weir Mitchell,
1869; Dr. John Aahhurat, Jr., 1870; Dr. Jamtlll H.
HutchinBOn, 1871-72; Dr. William Pepper, 1873; Dr.
H. Lenox Hodge, 1876; Dr. Samuel W. Gl'08lI, 1879;
Dr. JamBll TyBOn, 1882. The BOciety meeta iD the
building of the College of PhyaicianB.

The objecta are .. the cultivation and promotion of
the atudy of pathology, by the exhibition and deacrip
tion of BpecimenB, drawings, aDd other repfBllBntationB
of morbid parta." Ita meetiDgB take place on the
aecoDd and fourth Tueadaya of every month, except
July and AuguBt. Ita memberahip iB compoaed of
residenta, non-reaidenta, and correapondenta, any re
Bpectable phyBician being eligible. The adm_ion·
fee to reaident membera iB five dollan, aDd the annual
contribution four doHan. A committee on patho
logical reaearch, a committee on publication, and a
committee on morbid growthB are elected aDnually
in October.. The committee on pathological rBlle&rch
iB empowered to aid, from the funda of the BOciety,
any member of the BOciety engaged in pathological ex
periment, upon being utiBfied that Buch reaearch iB in
actual progreBB, and that it iB 110 conducted and of lIuch
a nature aa to benefit the Bcience of pathology. The
reaulta of such inquiriBll mUBt be contributed to the
II ProceediDgB of the Pathological Society." To the
committee on morbid growthB the BpecimenB exhib
ited in the meetinga of the BOOiety may be referred
for microacopical examination.

The Ob8tetrioal8ooiety WBll organized at a meet
ing held June 6, 1868. Dr. FranciB G. Bmith Wall

elected the firat prBllident. The nDmber of origiDal
membera waa tweDty-eight. The Bucc_ive prBlli
denta have been: 1868, 1869, and 1870, Dr. FranciB
G. Smith; 1871, Dr. Robert P. HarriB; 1872 aDd
1873, Dr. William Goodell; 1874 and 1875, Dr. Albert
H. Smith; 1876, Dr. John B. Parry; 1877 aDd 1878,
Dr. John H. Packard; 1879 aDd 1880, Dr. Lewill D.
Harlow; 1881 aDd 1882, Dr. Edward L. Duer; 1883
and 1884, Dr. Richard A. Cleeman. The Booiety WBB

incorporated April 14, 1877. The number of active
membera in February, 1884, waa ninety-two. The
aociety haa alwayB met iD the building of the College
of PbyBicianB.

The object of the Booiety iB the advaDcement of the

Btudy ofobBtetrica and diBeasea of women and children.
There are four claBBBB of membera,-reaideDt, UBOCiate,
correapoDding, &Dd honorary,-all of wbom muat be
practitionera in good staDding in the profeBBion, and
BIlpecially iDterested in the Btudy of obBtetrica or the
diBeUBll of women and chiidreD. The eDtr&Dce-fee
payable by J'tlBident membera iB five doHan, aDd the
&Dnual dUBIl three dollara. The regular meetlDgs of
the BOciety take place upon the fint Thuraday of
every month.

The Kedioo-Legal Sooiety of Philadelphia wu
organized aa the NorthwesterD Medical ABBooiation
at a meetiDg beld in a hall at the corner of Twentieth
Street and Ridge Avenue, on the 8th of November,
1877. Dr. George E. Stubba waa temporary chair
man. The origiDal dBllign of the Booiety was the pro
tection of pbyaiciaDs agaiDst pa&ieDta who were likely
to be delinquent iD paying bills, by the preparation of
confideDtial liBta containiDg the namBll of such per
BOne. The firat permanent otlicera were elected on the
Ist of February, 1878, Dr. C. R. Paul being chOBen
prBllideDt; Drs. T. S. Butcher aDd G. M. D. Peltz,
vice-presidenta; Dr. Richard D. Stretch, recording
aecretary; Dr. T. V. CraDdall, corJ'tlBponding secre
tary; Dr. J. D. Naah, treaaurerj aDd Dra. A. S.
Gerhard, J. Peltz, and M. FraDkliD, cenBOra. These
ofBcera all retained their positions until April of
1883, except that Dr. Franklin waa Bucceeded, in
1879, by Dr. D. N. CoDnor. The ofBcera elected
April, 1883, are aa follow8: President. Dr. Thomu
B. Butcher; Firat Vice-President, Dr. T. V. Cran
dall; SecoDd Vice-PrBllident, Dr. F. B. Hazel; Sec
retary, Dr. Richard G. Stretch; CorreapoDdiDg Sec
retary, Dr. George B. Oliver; LibrariaD, F. L. Weir;
CeDBOra, J. Peltz, A. S. Gerhard, aDd D. N. CODDor.
The society baa held ita meetiDgs at the otlicea of its
membel'll. A reorganization took place in 1883, the
name of the society being changed to the Medico
Legal Society, and ita province wideDed to include
the reading and the diBCU88ion of papera upon the
8ubject of medical juriBprudence. Lawyera are ad
mitted aa membera. ConverBBtioDal meetinga take
place mODthly, and buaineBB meetings quarterly.

The Laryngologioal Sooiety waa orgaDized at a
meetiDg held at the houae of Dr. J. Solis CoheD, 1481
Walnut Street, on the 7th of May, 1880, at wbicb Dr.
J. Solie CoheD waa chosen prBllident; Dr. Carl Seiler,
lIecretary; aDd Dr. HarriBOn Allen, Dr. Iaaac Barton,
and Dr. George Y. McCracken, the executive com
mittee. The firat stated meeting waa held OD the
28th of May following at the hoUBB of Dr. Cohen,
when the otlicera elected at the previoue meetiDg
were continued for the eOBuing year. Dr. Cohen waa
prBllident for two ye&r'll, Dr. HarrisoD Allen succeeded
him in 1882, aDd Dr. CharlBll S. Turnbull in 1888.
Dr. George Y. McCrackeD iB the preseDt aecretary.

The object of the Bociety is to promote an inteJ'tlBt
iD the study of dieeaBea of the throat aDd DOle.
Membera are all BpecialiBta iD laryngology or in
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8880Ciated dill6Bl1El8 of the head. i'he initiation fee is Hahnemann only dates back to about the beginning
five dolla1'll, the annual dues two dollan. The so- of the present century, and many of its diBCipl1lll did
mety meets at the houses of memben on the lut not become convertB to it until they had reached or
Friday of each month, each member in tum being p8BBed middle age, and been long engaged in the
visited. A paper iB read at each meeting. and inter· other school. It wu not introduced in Philadelphia
esUng cues are exhibited. until 1831, when Dr. George Butt, who 19'88 a friend

The Jledical Jurilprudenoe Sooiety originated of Dr. Constantine Hering, and had studied hODlCll
in the"beginning of 1884, Dr. Henry LeWman and opathy with him in Paramaibo, South America,
Hampton L. Canon being the prime moven in its opened hiB office here. The next wu the cholera year,
organization. The preliminary meeting wu held on and Dr. Butt wu very succeBBful in his treatment of
the 18th of January, 1884, in the hall of the College the diseue. He remained in this city until 1887, when
of Physicians, at which Dr. Samuel D. Gr08B wu he removed to Nazareth. Pa., dying there in 1875. In
chosen prllllident, and committees were appointed to 1883 he wujoined by Dr. Constantine Hering, a native
prepare for a permanent organization. Meetings are of Saxony, born in 1800, and one of the ablest chaDl
held monthly from October to May, inclusive. The pioDB of homalOpathy. Some time after this Dr. Her
BOCiety is to be composed of memben of the medical ing opened a school of the new system in Allentown.
and legal profe!lBions and such other penons 88 may but it 19'88 not a SUcceBB in the financial sense, and he
be interested in medical jurisprudence. returned to Philadelphia. He accumnlated an emn-

The Philadelphia Neurologioal 8ooiety.-The live practice, and died in 1879. One of his pnpilM,
first meeting to organize the Philadelphia Neurologi- Dr. Lingen, was a practitioner in 1839, and in 1848
cal Society wu held in the building of the College removed from Philadelphia to Mobile, where he died
of Physicians on the evening of the 15th of Decem- in 1864. Dr. Matlack wu probably alllO a ltudent or
ber, 1883, pursuant to a call i!lBued by Dn. Charles Dr. Hering, u he, in 1835, had a hommopathic office
K. MiIll, F. X. Dercum, J. T. Eskridge, and Wharton on Arch Street, below Seventh. In 1870 he removed
Sinkler. At a second meeting, on Monday, Jan. 28, to Germantown, and died there five yea1'lllater. Dr.
1884, the followiug officen were elected: President, Gideon Humphrey wu, between 1836 and 1840, prae·
Dr. S. Weir Mitchell; Vice-Presidents, Dn. Charles ticing hommopathy in Philadelphia, and WBB noted
K. Mills and I. N. Kerlin; Secretary and Treuurer, for his zeal in the propagation of its principleB, 10
Dr. James Hendrie Lloyd; Council, Dn. S. Preston which he wu a convert from the other school. He
Jones, Wharton Sinkler, and J. T. Eskridge j Be- wu a native of Delaware. to which he returned some
corder, Dr. Lewil Brinton. forty years ago. Dr. Jacob Jean's initiation into

The object of the society is to promote the study of hommopathy dates back to 1885, and he remained
neurology in all its branches. Members must be faithful until hiB death, in 1879. In 1886, Dr. JOIlJll

engaged in some branch of the study. The society Green eame over to hommopathy, and about 1860 reo
iB composed of active, corresponding, and honorary moved to New Orleanl for the remainder of hi, lire.
memben. The first-named must be regular physi- Following clOllely after him W88 Dr. Walter WH
cians, residing in the city of Philadelphia or its liamson, who opened his office in Philadelphia in
vicinity. Corresponding memben live outside the 1839. He wu one of the organizers of the American
immediate vicinity of Philadelphia, and are limited Institute of Hommopathy, of which he wu president
to twelve in number. Honorary memben are dis- in 1848, and of the Medical College of PennsylvlUlu,
tinguished neurologiStlI or alienists, who are not active in which he filled a professional chair. As a teacher
or corresponding memben. They are limited to six he had under his charge scores of the later practi·
in number. The annual dUM are fonr dollan. The tionera. He died Dec. 19, 1870. These early Hahn&
meetings are held on the fourth Monday of every mannians had up-hill work to gain the confidence of
month from October to April, inclusive. The society the public in their innovations upon the familiar.,...
admits ladies as memben. tem of medicine, and one of thOle who did exceedingly

HomCBopathy in Philadelphia.-While the reg- effective service wu Dr. Samuel Richard Dubs, who
ular schoolll and practitionen of Philadelphia have practiced for three yean after his graduation, in 1836,
justly attaincd a reputation that is world-wide, the and in 1839 changed to the new school becaUBe it had
fame of the other great branch of the profession, the built up his own health after the other had failed to
hommopaths, is. not less enviable. Both in teaching do so. For the following nineteen yeB1'll he practiced
and in practice, as well u in original investigation and in Philadelphia, where he wu engaged in the found.
the application of discoveries. the roll of their memo tion of the fint hommopathic college in the United
ben discloses many most eminent and honored names States, the American Inltitute of Hommopatby, and
of men who have conferred lustre upon what has not the Provers' Union. He was the first hommopath to
been inaptly termed the noblest and most beneficent employ and advocate, in 1839 and 1840, the prepara
science in which the human intellect can be employed. tion of medicines on the decimal scale, and of carry
Their record may not be so voluminous and venerable I ing the attenuations up by that scale instead or by
Bll that of the reguh\f~, for the dilltinctive system of the centennial, u recommended by Hahnemun.
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Still another pionl'er W&8 Dr. Adolphus Lippl', IOn to have been the 1lnIt phyaician who advocated the
of Count Lud,..ig von Lippe, who learned homOlO- hommopathicity of hot applications to heated, ia
pathy in Dr. Hering's Allentown school. A keen and flamed mrfacee iDatead of cold, and he h&8 strenu
thorongh controversialist, he was always prepared to oUBly argued for the most liberal culture for medical
do battle with his tongue or pen for his opinions. In pracUtionel"8.
1847 he removed from Carlisle to Philadelphia, and It will be seen that even previoUB to 1860 the
from 1863 to 1868 he filled the chair of Materia Hommopathic Medical College of Pennsylvania, and
Medica in the Hommopathic College. Although Dr. the Hahnemann Medical College of Philadelphia,
Walter Ward left Philadelphia in 1849, it W&8 here were established upon a firm baBis. Dr. Richard
that he qualified in his profeBIion, joining the Ameri- Gardiner graduated from the former in 1848, and ia
can Institute of Hommopathy at iIB first _ion in company with Dr. Gideon Humphrey, biB intimate
Philadelphia, and becoming profeB80r of Physiology friend, began hommopathic practice, and W&8 a phy'
in the Hommopathic College, where he, with others, sician in activuervice for more than sixty years. In
had the honor of lIiguing the fint diplom&8 granted the list of those whose connections with these insti
by that body. Another graduate of Dr. Hering'B tutions are well known were Dr. Henry Newell
BChool W88 Dr. Charles Neidhard, who, after 1887, Guernsey and Dr. Jabez Dab, the latter one of the
W&8 profeB80r of Clinical Medicine in the HomOlO- edioon of the Philadelphia Jou'TTl4l of Ho~athll'
pathic Medical College, and participated in the Dr. GoemBey entered the PennBylvania College in
fonnding of the American Institute. Contemporary 1866, and W&8 for a long term prof8llll0r of ObBtetriCB
with him W&8 JameB Kitcheu, A.M., M.D., who and DiBeaaeB of Women and Children, &8 well &8 dean
adopted hommopathy in 1839, becaUBe the latter of the faculty, and W&8 alBo author of the" Key-Note
treatment had been triumphant in hiB own C&Be. SyBtem." At the centennial celebration, in 18M, of
In 1828 he publiBhed a translation of Bouillaud'B Hahnemann's birthday, Dr. Dab delivered the ora
.. TreatiBe on Rheumatism," and in 1841 a translation tion, which W&8 largely inBtrumental in elevating
of Jahr'B "Hommopathic Pharmacy." He relin- him to the chair of Materia Medica in tbe Hahne
quished the chair of Clinical Medicine in the Ho- mann College. Dr. Amos RUBBeIl Thom&8 adopted
mmopathic College after one term, W&8 placed in the new Behool soon after his Bettlement here, in 1856,
charge of the quarantine station in 1881, and W&8 and in 1867 took the chair of Anatomy in the same
port ph)"llician from 1882 to 1886. Dr. W. S. Hel- college, in addition to filling which he held the posi
muth Btudied hommopathy by the advice of Dr. tion of editor of the American Journal of Ho1llaJO
Kitchen, and begaa the practice of it in 1840. Dr. paIJKc MaUriG Medica. Another organ of the profes
Joseph 8ims W&8 a nephew of Dr. Helmutb, and a aion is the Hahn_ian Monthly, of which the editor
student in his office. He died in 1881. Dr. JOBeph is Robert J. McClatchey, who h&8 been in BUccelllliou
Berens graduated in medicine in 1841 at tbe PennByl- demonstrator of Anatomy and prof8880r of Anatomy
vania College, and two years later entered on the in the Hommopathic Medical College. He h&8 been
practice of hommopathy in Philadelphia. John K. Becretary of the Philadelphia Hommopathic Medical
Lee, A.M., M.D., who, from 1861 to 1863, W&8 profeB- Society from its inBtitution, and in June, 1871, W&8
sor of Materia Medica and the InBtitutes of Medicine. elected generall8cretary of the American IDBtitute of
in the Hommopathic College of Philadelphia. had re- Hommopathy.
ceived his degree from it in 1841. He W&8 al80 United Dr. McClatchey's pred8C88ll0r &8 editor of the
StateR pension Burgeon. Hah_niaf& Monthly W&8 Dr. James H. P. Froet,

A learned native of Wdrtemberg who became a con- who removed to Philadelphia in 1866, to accept the
vert to the tenetB of Hahnemllnn while Berving &8 profeB80rship of Physiology in the Hommopathic Col
lIurgeon iu the army of hiB country WaB Dr. AdolphuB lege, and retired from the editorial and college chain
Fellger, who Bailed for America in 1847, and speedily in 1868, to recruit hiB health in the country.
graduated from the Pennsylvania Hommopathic Medi- Dr. Heury Noah Martin became a hommopathic
cal College, making his new home in thiB city. He phyBician after the civil war, on account of his belief
W&8 B.B well known &8 a Bcientist &8 a practicinK phy- I that tbe syBtem had saved hiB life while he W&8 in
Bician, and much ofbiB time WaB spent in foreign travel. the Unio~ army. He hIlS been profeB80r of Pbylli
Dr. CharleB Everett Toothaker came of a family that ology in the Hommopathic College, and profeBllOJ' of
emigrated to America in 1604, aud in which, from ObetetriCB and DiBeBBeB of Women and Children,
that time onward, there W&8 an unbroken line of profeBIor of Clinical Medicine, and prof88ll0r of Prao
phyBicianB. The date of hiB graduatiou from the tice in the Hahnemann College. His labon in the
Hommopathic College of PenDBylvania W&8 1861, literature of the profeBBion have partly consiBted of
when he W&8 forty-six years of age. The pageB of &8sisting in editing the Journal of H~hicMa
the Philadelphia Journal of H~hll have been teria Medica. and especially conducting the depart
largely enriched by his pen. In 1864 he &88iBted Dr. ment of practice and clinical medicine, and he has
A. E. Small in preparing his work on domestic prae- alBo edited the department of gynmeology in the
tice, and also wrote upon Bkin diBeaaes. He claimB Medical InHltigator.
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Dr. Morgan J obn Rbeee waa a Philadelphian by
birth, but after adopting hommopathy, in 1846, wben
he waa chosen a member of the American Inatitute,
he removed to New Jersey, and in 1849 to California.
He waa one of the early Hahnemanniana in thia
vicinity who were entirely educated in tholit ayatem.

Dr. David Jamea, who became a convert to the
Hahnemann achool in 1841, and came to Philadel
phia fifteen yeara later, waa the father of Buahrod
Jamea, and preceptor of Dr. John R. Reading, who,
in 1868, waa elected from the Fifth Diatrict of Penn
Ilylvania to tbe United Statea Congreaa. A pupil of
Dr. Reading ia Dr. William H. H. Nll¥ilIe, who took
hia degree in 1866 at the Hommopathic College, and
ia a member of the County Medical Society of Phila
delphia, the State Society, and the American Inatitute.

To the inatrumentality of BllIlhrod W. Jamea,
A.M., M.D., the Hommopathic Medical Society of
Pennaylvania ia largely indebted for ita eDatenC8.
For aeven yeara he waa ita recording aecretary, and
W&8 then promoted to ita presidency. He h&8 ac
qnired a high reputation &8 a aurgeon, having given
much of hia energy to that branch upon hia gradua
tion from the Hommopathic College, in 1857, the
aame year in which Dr. Walter Martin Williamaon,
IOn of Dr. Walter Williamaon, already apoken of,
took hia degree. The aecond Dr. WilliamlOn h&8
been chairman of the Bureau of Organization, Regia
tration, and Statiatica of the American Inatitute, and
chairman of the Bureau of Clinical Medicine and
Zymoaia of the State Aaaociation. Dr. Charlea G.
Bane occupied an office in Philadelphia from 1847
to 1850, and returned to the city in 1859. Between
1864 and 1870 he 19'&8 profeaaor of Pathology and
Diagnoaia at tbe Hommopathic College, and i88ued a
work upon Special Pathology. A Philadelphia
hommopathiat, who from 1862 to 1866 served aa aur
geon in the United Statel army, ia Dr. Rufu. Sargent,
who in 18fi7 had begun his practice in thia city.

Dr. C. Carleton Smith naed to atudy medicine and
compare the various syatems while employed &8 a
dry-goods clerk, and hia decision reaulted in hia re
ceiving tbe diploma of the New York Hommopathic
Medical College in 1861, he being at that time twenty
eight yeara of age. Hia residence in Philadelphia
did not commence until nine yeara later, but shortly
after his arrival here he was electea to the chair of
Special Pathology and Diagnoaie in the Hahnemann
College, and in 1872 an honorary member of the
Hahnemann Medical Inatitute. Like many of his
profe88ional &88ociates, he has a share in the editorial
work of the Medical IntJutigator.

It is, perhaps, an unique incident that a physician
ahould graduate into the ranb of hia profe88ion from
a nautical life, but such WRI! the experience of Dr.
John J. Garvin, who previous to the civil war had
commanded a ateamer plying between Philadelphia
and Savannah, and 19'&8 chief officer of aeveral govern
ment transporta during the war. He had alwaya llIled

hommopathic medicinea at sea, and when hit vlllllel
19'&8 laid up, in 1857, he completed a courae of etndy
at the Hommopathic College of Philadelphia, where
he obtained hia degree in 1863. Releued from hie
maritime vocation, he aettled down to practice in
Philadelphia, where he waa born in 1819. Dr.
Richard Cox Allen, author of the " Di88eCtor'.
Guide," an authority on anatomy, and a member of
the American Inatitute, saw in 1866 a remarkable
cure of diphtheria by Hahnemannian methode, and
at once gave up the old school for the new. He ia
a graduate of the Hommopathic College of Philadel·
phia, and aelected the Frankford diatrict for hi.. field
of labor. Dr. William Henry Smith was in hie
native England a pupil of Gideon Hnmphrey, and
enjoys the notable diatinction of being the tint
peraon who applied hommopathic medicine to the
diaeaaea of animale, which he did &8 a repetition
of the argument that it ia the imagination which
e1fecta the cure. He had to practice in thia line on
analogy alone, &8 there were then no boob to aid
him, but he 8ncceeded in making hia demonstratiolll.
In 1864, in the fifty. third year of hia age. he gradu
ated at the Hommopathic College. The 8UClCtllllOr to

the practice of Dr. Dube, who retired in 1867, 11'11

Dr. G. R. Starkey, who had graduated at the WIle
college two yeara previollllly, and at which he 19'81, in
1860, elected to the chair of Anatomy, retiring in
1879 in order that he might uninterruptedly perfect
the treatment of diaeaae by compound oxygen gsa.
He allO tilled the chair of Surgery for several yean.

Among the native-born Germans who were led by
Dr. Hering to look to hommopathy aa the moat meri
torioua theory of medicine, 19'&8 Dr. John Michael
Weick, a resident of Philadelphia from 1862. Dr.
William Henry Keim, a graduate of the Hahnemann
Medical College, W&8, in the winter conrae of 1872
-73, &88iatant demonstrator of Anatomy in that insti
tution, and since April, 1871, phyaician to the dis·
pensary of the college.

When Dr. Malcolm Macfarlan waa appointed pro
f8880r of Surgery ill the Hommopathic Medical Col
lege of thia city, in 1867, he had had five yearll of
service in the United Statea army &8 hoapital .tew
ard, druggist, and aurgeon, and held a degree from
the medical department of Yale College. In Phila
delphia he aet himaelf to work to eatabliah a surgical
and operative clinic, the fuat of any account in a
hommopathic college. On the union of the Hom(!()
pathic College and the Hahnemann Medical College,
in 1869, he was appointed profeeaor of Clinical Sur
gery in the new inetitution.

Dr. Thomaa Moore 19'&8 appointed enrgeon to the
Northern Home for Friendl688 Children soon after
hommopathy was introduced into it. In 1857 he 1i'llIl

elected profesaor of Anatomy, and in 1859 professor
of Obatetrics in the Hommopathic College of Penn
sylvania, a connection which his removal to German
town, in 1860, obliged him to aever.
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A physician who alBO occupied the chair of Anat.
omy was Dr. John Coleman Morgan, who was chOllen
to it in 1866, and afterward to the profllllllOnhip of
Surgery in the Hahnemann College. The inception
of the Hommopathic H08pital wu a project to which
be extended zealoua aid. He ill UIOCiate profeuor of
the .American Journal of Homaopathic Materia Medica.

The general opposition_t 1888t until quite re
cently-of the medical profetlllion to the admi88ion of
women we do not propose to do more than allude to.
But it comell within the duty of the hi8torian to Ipeak
of the careen of two women of renown. They are
Dr. Sarah· Broob Pettingill and Dr. Emily Ridgway
Bobbinll. Dr. Pettingill WIUI born in CharleBtown,
Ma.., May 16, 1810. She W88 the daughter of Jacob
Felt, and in 1827 8he married John Pettingill, and
wheu they removed to Philadelphia, in 1886, 8he had
indulged her innate love of the study of medicine by
fairly grounding henelf in iIB rudimenta. In 1868
she had been two yeaJ'8 regularly engaged in a coune
of instruction, which 8he decided to continue a third
year if she could graduate honorably from the Penn·
sylvania Medical Univenity, of which 8he had be
come a member. The permi88ion was accorded her,
and Bhe gained her diploma; but her convictionl
were eo greatly formed on the Hahnemannian pre
cepts that Ihe applied to the dean of the Hommo
pathic College for admi88ion. The rules clOled the
doors &KAinst her or any other female, and the utmOlt
concell8ion .he could obtain W88 that she might attend
the lecturell on practice and Materia Medica if 8he
would eit behind a partition to BCreeu her from the
view of the male 8tudenta. She accepted the condi
tione, and thul attended two COUT8eB of lectures,
from ....bich 8he deduced sufficient of the homreo
patbic eyetem to apply it in her practice among her
own 88][. Iu 1871 the profetlllion had BO far pro·
greued in the broadening of ita views that ehe W88
elected a member of the American Institute of Ho·
mCBOpathy. She W88 t.he pioneer woman in the prac
tice of hommopathy in Philadelphia. Her daughter,
Ebia Felt Pettingill, graduated from the Woman's
Medical College in Philadelphia in 1864, and from
the Peonsyl....nia Medical College in 1865.

Mrs. Emily Ridgway Robbin8, M.D., was at first a
determined opponent, and 8ubllequently a firm advo·
cate, of hommopathy. She matriculated at the Penn
Medical University in 1856 and graduated in 1859.
All her 8kill and energy could not secure for her pro
feeeiooal SUCCetlll in the face of the then prevalent an
tipathy in Philadelphia to women doctors. Locating
at Fort Madison, Iowa, the people there gave her a cor
dial welcome. At that period she wu much di8posed
to deride the .. fallacioul nonsenle," u 8he termed it,
of hommopathy; and even after she married, in 1862,
Dr. Charles W. Robbins, of Philadelphia, a homreo·
pathic physician, her view8 but 810wly underwen' a
change. But when they found themlelveB back in
tbeir native city and he fell sick, Ihe undertook to
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attend to his practice. As his patienta would have
nothing but hommopathy, it became COmPUI80ry
upon her that Ihe should learn itl formullll. She did
10, and wu always a homreopath from that time on.
The many occasions she wu twitted for her adoption
of a system that she had once 80 fervently antagonized
are noted in numerous anecdoteB. Having taken np
hommopathic practice perforce, she continued 8tead
fut to it. In 1872 she 11'88 admitted a member of the
Hommopathic Medical Society of Pennlylvania.

The lIomCBOpathio KediolL1 Booiety.-The tint
Hommopathic Medical ~iety begun in thi8 city, and
probably in the United StateB, W88 organized in 1888,
but it had only a brief existence. Several of its I'lC
CetllIors met with the ume fate, and it was not nntil
the institution of the Hommopathic Society of the
County of Philadelphia that a permanent organiza
tion W88 effected. Thi8 lOCiety originated from an
informal meeting held Feb. 10, 1869, at the office of
Dr. Richard Gardiner, at which were preB8nt, bellide
Dr. Gardiner, Dr. J. B. Coxe, Jr., Dr. Samuel R.
Dubs, Dr. John G. Howard, Dr. Charles E. Tooth
aker, D~. J. K. Lee, Dr. G. R. Starkey, Dr. D. Cowley,
Dr. C. B. Compton, and Dr. G. Wolf. Dr. Con W88
appointed chairman. At a meeting held on the 10th
of March following, a constitution and by-laws were
adopted, and twenty-nine memben were enrolled.
Meetings were held regularly until October, 1860,
when, for lack of attention, they were dilcontinued
until Nov. 22, 1865, when oue meeting W88 held.
The next meeting W88 held on the 22d of February,
1866, when a committee W88 appointed to take meM
ureB for the organization of the society 88 at preB8nt
constituted. Circulan were i88ued to all the hommo
pathic physicians of Philadelphia and vicinity, call·
ing a convention" to devi8e BOme acceptable plan of
organization whereby all might co-operate in the
furtherance of the cause of hommopathy," to meet
in the Dental College building, corner of Tenth and
Arch Streetll, on the evening of March 8, 1866. The
meeting was large and enthusi88tic. A constitution
and by-laws were adopted, and the society was named
.. The Homreopathic Medical Society of the County
of Philadelphia." All pereon8 who &88isted in the
organization were declared members, and all persons
who had obtained the degree of Doctor of Medicine,
and were practicing according to the formula nmiliG
limilibm curantur, were declared eligible for member
Ihip. At a meeting held April 19, 1866, in the
Hahnemann Medical College, Dr. Richard Gardiner
W88 chosen the first preBident, and Dr. Robert J.
McClatchey secretary. The society hu since met at
the Hahnemann Medical College. 800n after organ
ization effective measureB were taken by the society
to erect the Homreopathic Hospital. In all matten
relating to hommopathy in the State the 80ciety hu
exerted a ~ide influence. Most of the articleB read
before the 8Ociety, and the di8cu8lions thereon, have
been published in the HahMmannian MMUhly.
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The Buccessive preRidenUl have been Dr. Richard Iof a hundred yearB ago, we are brought to nooce that
Gardiner, 1866-70; Dr. Walter WilliamBOn, 1870-71; Philadelphia not only now haB three of the beN
Dr. Jacob JeaneR, 1871-78 j Dr. W. M. WilliamBon,
1878-74; Dr.P. Dudley, 1874-70; Dr. A.R. ThomaB,
1876-77; Dr. R. J. McClatchey, 1877-78; Dr. John
K. Lee, 1878-79; Dr. E. A. Farrington, 1879-81 ; and
Dr. William B. TriteR, 1881-84. The number of
memben of the IIOciety in February, 1884, WaB one
hundred and fifty-three.

The object of the llOCiety iB briefly Btated in it! con.
stitution to be " the advancement of medical science."
The officerB of the IIOciety I\re a president, a vice
president, a tre&Burer, a secretary, and three cenBors,
who are chosen at the annual meeting in April.
Stated meetingB are held on the Becond Thnrsday of
each month, except July and August. The initiation
fee iB one dollar, and the annual contribution one
dollar.

Dental Surgery is an important }>ranch of the
medical profession, and the Philadelphia dentist!
have not failed to qualify tbemselves for the proper
diBCharge of the most delicate and difficult labors
that they can be called upon to perform. They
meuure up to the central maxim of their science aB
it is now taught,-that the bnsinllll8 of the dentiBt is
not primarily to pull teeth or fit false teeth, but to
pr8llerve the teeth of the patient in every instance
where it is pOBllible to do BO. They have their Penn
sylvania College of Dental Surgery and their Phila
delphia Dental College; and when we contrlUlt the
present perfection of the science with it! rude begin
ningB, we discover some curions facUl relative to iUl
early stag8ll. It seems that some of our ancestorB in
the laRt centnry had teeth which originally grew in
the head! of other people. Mr. B. Fendall, a dentist,
who WIUI for IIOme time in Philadelphia, advertiBed in
the Maryland Gazette, Sept. 24, 1779, that" those who
have had the misfortune of losing their teeth may
have natural teeth transplanted from one pelllOn to
another, which will remain lUI firm in the jaw lUI if
they originally grew there." In his .. Annals of Phil
adelphia," WatllOn Bays that he had Been a printed
advertisement of the year 1784, wherein Dr. Le
Mayeur, dentist, proposed to the citizens of Philadel
phia to transplant teeth, stating that he had SUCCllll8
fully transplanted one hundred and twenty-three teeth
in the preceding six months. At the same time he
offered two guineu for every tooth that any pelllOn
might be diBposed to Bell to him. Wat!on adds:
.. ThiB WIUI quite a novelty in Philadelphia; the pres
ent care of the teeth WIUI ill underBtood then. He
had, however, great success in Philadelphia, and went
off with a great deal of our patricians' money. Sev
eral respectable ladies had them implanted. One of
the MeBChianza belles had such teeth. They were, in
Bome CIUIeR, two months before they could eat with
them. One lady told me she knew of sixteen CaBeR
of such perBons among her acquaintance."

Turning from this picture of the clumsy dentistry

equipped and most efficient dental coliegeB in exilt
ence, and her practitionerB are not excelled anywhere,
but they have alBO exerted a potent and wid8llpread
inllnence in the formation of profeuionallSlOciatioDi
other than those existing in thiB city. The PenDlyl
vania Dental ABBOciation WIUI organized at a meeting
held in the hall of the Philadelphia Dental College,
and the original suggestion for the creation of the
American Dental Association came from the pen of
the late Dr. McQuillen. A large proportion of the
text-books of dental BCience have been written by
Philadelphians, and a still larger proportion have
been published here. Stoekton'sDmtal Inte/ligmctr
WaR the first periodical in thiB city devoted to den
tistry, and the second in the world. 17ae Dental N_
Letter WaR originally iBsued in October, 1847, &II I

quarterly pamphlet of Bixteen pages, by Jon8ll, White
& Co. Its size WIUI increued from year to year until
the numberB of the fifth volume comprised sixty-fonf
pages, and J. D. White, D.D.S., M.D., and J. R.
McCurdy were appointed it! editorB.

I'M Dental CW7llOl, a monthly journal, was started
under the ownerBhip of Jones & White in 1869, the
editorB being J. D. White, J. H. McQuillen, and
George J. Ziegler. In 1861 Dr. S. S. White became
the IIOle proprietor. In 1860 the editorship of J. D.
White ceaaed, Drs. McQuillen and Ziegler continuing.
In 1872 J. W. White, M.D., D.D.S., aBBumed theedi·
torial charge, in which position he still remains. Thil
joumal from the fil'llt hlUl been managed with marked
ability, and probably haR a larger circulation tbau
any other dental journal in the world.

TM Dental fimu, a quarterly, WAS iBBued July,
1868, and ran a course of lOme ten years. It ..&11

published and edited by the faculty of the Pennsyl
vania College of Dental Surgery.

17ae Dental PractitimwJr, a new monthly journal,
published by Gideon Sibley, and edited by Charles
E. Pike, D.D.S., WIUI begun January, 1883, and gi\'81

promiBe of able management and of nsefnlneu to the
profession. The first number of the second volume
appeared with an additional number of pagllll and
otherwiBe greatly improved. The dental profession
have alBo contributed many valuable worb to the
literature of the country, among which may be men
tioned:

A Practical Guide to the Management of the
Teeth. By L. S. Parmly, dental profesaor. Phila·
delphia, 1819.

Observations upon the Importance of the Teeth.
By Samuel Sheldon Fitch,U snrgeon dentist. Phila
delphia, 1828.

The Anatomy, Physiology, and Pathology of the
Human Teeth. By Paul Beck Goddard,· M.D.
Philadelphia, 1846.

1 The • IDClI..._ the aathan u PhJIlldelpbla ....~
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A Practical Treatille on the Operations of Surgical
and Mechanical Dentistry. By Samuel C. Harbert,*
surgeon dentist. Philadelphia, 1847.

The Medical Student'B Guide in Extracting Teeth.
By S. B. Homer,* practical dentist. Philadelphia,
1851.

Ether aud Chloroform: their Employment in
Surgery, Dentistry, etc. By J. F. B. Flagg,* M.D.
Philadelphia, 1851.

A Practical TreatiBe on Dental Medicine. By
Thom&l E. Bond, A.M., M.D. Philadelphia, 1851.

A Text-Book of Anatomy and Guide in DiaBec
tions, for the Ulle of Students of Medicine and Den
tal Surgery. By William R. Handy, M.D. Phila
delphia, 1853.

Chemistry and Metallurgy &I Applied to the Study
and Practice of Dental Surgery. By A. Snowden
Pigott, M.D. Philadelphia, 1858.

A TreatiBe on the Ulle of Adhesive Gold Foil. By
Robert Arthur, M.D., D.D.S. Philadelphia, 1857.

A Practical Treatise on Operative Dentistry. By
J. Taft, Prof68lOr of Operative Dentistry, etc. Phila·
delphia, ~859.

A Practical Treatise on Mechanical Dentistry. By
JOlI8ph Richardson, D.D.S., M.D. Philadelphia,
1860.

Dental Anomalies. By Am. Fouget, M.D., C.L.D.
Philadelphia, 1860.

A Manual on Extracting Teeth. By Abraham
RobinBon, D.D.S., M.D. Philadelphia, 1868.

Instructions in the ManipulatioDs of Hard Rubber
or Vulcanite for Dental PurpOll88. By E. Wildman,*
M.D., D.D.S. Philadelphia, 1865.

Odontalgia: Commonly called Toothache. Its
Oauses, Prevention, and Cure. By B. Parsons Shaw.
Philadelphia,1868. .

Register Papers: A Collection of Chemical EuaY8
in Reference to Dental Surgery. By George Watt,
M.D., D.D.S. Philadelphia, 1868.

A Treatise on the Diseases.and Surgery of the
Mouth, Jawt, and Auociate Parts. By James E.
Garretson,* M.D., D.D.S. Philadelphia, 1869.

Treatment and Prevention of Decay of the Teeth.
By Robert Arthur, M.D. Philadelphia, 1871.

Studies in the Facial Region. By Harri80U Allen,*
M.D. Philadelphia, 1874.

Plaatel'll and Plastic FillingB. By J. FOIter Flagg.*
Philadelphia, 1881.

The Mouth and Teeth. By J. W. White,* M.D.,
editor of Dental lMmo,.

Notes on Operative DentiBtry. By Marshall H.
Webb.* Philadelphia, 1883.

Dental Metallurgy: a Manual for the Ulle of Den
tal Students. By Charles .J. Essig,* 1882.

Dental Medicine. By F. J. S. Gorg&l, A.M., M.D.,
D.D.S. Blakiston, Bon & Co., Philadelphia, 1884.

The question &I to who W&l the firBt regularly edu
cated deutist that practiced in America is answered
by the historical evideuce that John Woofendale, a

pupil of Thomas Herdmore, denti8t to King George
III., came over from England in 1766, and 8pent
lOme eighteen months in Philadelphia, making occa
sional visits to New York for prof688ional pUrpOll68.
In March, 1768, he returned to England, as his
American venture had not been remunerative to
him. Within a very few yeai'll after that date there
was, as related in Watson'8 II AnnaI8," a Dr. Baker,
who had an office for the practice of denti8try on
Second Street, between Walnut and Spruce. Like
Woofendale, he seem8 to have left no abiding hi8
torical impr688ion.

One of the Frenchmen attracted to America during
the Revolutionary war W&l James Gardette, phy8ician,
8urgeon, and dentist, who al80 came to Philadelphia in
1784. He opened an oftlce at the corner of Third and
Pear Streets for the practice ofdental8urgery, which he
pUl'llued for a period of forty.five yeal'll. Mr. Gardette
had received in hiB native country a systematic and
thorough education in medicine and 8urgery, &I well
&I in the 8pecialtyof dentistry, 80 far as iuatruction
W&l available at that time. What he lacked in the
art and 8cience his inherent genius, clOls application,
and judgment 8upplied. Much might be aaid of the
improvements he made in dental practice. He W&l
a mOlt estimable man, a skillful denti8t, and hiB name
8tanda as one of the mOlt prominent among the hoat
of American denti8ts.

Edward Hudson, who came from Dublin, Ireland,
to this couutry in 1802, began the practice of hi8 pro
f688ion in thiB city in 1805. At fil'llt he W&l involved
in pecuniary embarr&llllments, and met with mauy
discouragements; but, freeing himaelf from the per
plexities of certain commercial pUl'lluits, he attained
to great skill and eminence in hi8 profe88ion. It h&l
been said of him by one who i8 competent to judge,
II Weare p~bablymore indebted to his succeu than
to that of any other man for the importance which
wu attached at that period to operations which were
intended to preserve the natural teeth in their nat-
ural 8tate. For by the complete 8UCCe88 attending
the practice of thi8 great man the public were 800n
convinced that teeth could be &lved instead of being
extracted."

Leonard Koecker, a nAtive of Bremen, Hanover,
came to this country, and began the practice of den
tiBtry in Philadelphia in 1807. His knowledge of
denti8try W&I very meagre when he commenced, and
he had much to learn. But hi8 native ability and
energy enabled him to overcome his many defects,
and in a few yeai'll he gained quite a reputation. He
practiced lOme fifteen yeai'll in this city, when, his
health failing, he went to Europe, and finally settled
in London, where he gained an exten8ive practice
and widely-known reputation &I a denti8t.

A. A. Plantou W&l one of the early denti8ts of thill
·city. He was born in France in 1774, and graduated
in the Royal Academy of Medicine and Surgery at
Pari8 in 1805. He came to Philadelphia in 1817, aud
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pursued the practice of hi8 profeaaion up to about the
time of hi8 death, which occurred March 16, 1837.
-To him belongs the credit of introducing porcelain,
'or mineral, teeth into this country, and also for many
improvements that he made in their fabrication.
In the 8ame line of work W88 that versatile genius,
Charlea W. Peale, who founded the Philadelphia
Museum, the first in the United Statea, and WIUI suc
ceIIIlivelya saddler, silversmith, watch-maker, denti8t,
and portrait-painter. Peale died Feb. 22,1827, at the
age of eightY-8ix years. Samuel W. Stockton 80 im
proved upon the ideM of Plantou and Peale in regard
to the form and quality of porcelain teeth as to mue
their manufacture of great commercial importance.
Among other denti8ts of high reputation in the fint
half of the century were Drs. Roper, Harringtou,
Flagg, Gilliams, Harri8, Dillingham, and Eli8ha M.
Neal.

Dr. Eli8ha TOWD8end WIUI a most accomplished and
Ilkillful practitioner of dentistry. For many years
previous to hi8 death, which occurred Oct. 13, 1858,
his attainments placed him at the head of hi8 profes
8ion, not only in this city, but throughout the entire
country. In 1840 a few prominent men determined
to form the American Society of Dental Surgeon8.
In 1851 Dr. Town8end took a leading position lUI an
advocate for separate and independent colleges for
in8truction in denti8try. He was profeB80r of Oper
ative Dentistry and dean of the Philadelphia Col
lege of Dental Surgery, the first dental 8chooleatab
Ji8hed in the city, in 1852. Upon the reorganization
of this in8titution, under the corporate name of the
Penn8ylvania College of Deutal Surgery, he again
filled the 88me chair in 1~7. His health failing
in the Butumn of 1867, the honorary degree of
emeritus profeesor W88 conferred on him by the
truateee and faculty of the college. He .W88 president
of the American Society of Dental Surgeon8, and the
originator of the American Dental Convention.
Hi8 contribution8 to the various repo8itories of dental
literature consi8t of introductory and valedictory ad
drl!ll8ea delivered before collegiate cl&88es, their topica
being the mean8, methods, aims, and duties of pro
feBBional life and progreaa, collegiate education in
denti8try, the agency Rnd utility of &88ociative eft'ort
among practitioners for the advancement of their
common interest and honor, and also eBBays upon
profeesional feea, dental patients, and the minor
morals of profeaaional conduct,-enough for a volume
-of cl&88ical miscellanies.

Dr. Elias Wildman, a distinguished denti8t of
Philadelphia, was a native of Bucks County, Pa., and
W88 born June 8, 1811. He graduated at the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania, served in hospital practice
in New York for 80me time,l1tudied dentistry, and
commenced its practice in Philadelphia in 1836.

He devoted himself with untiring zeal to scientific
reaearches and experiments in various departments
of his profeBBion, and his labon were crowned with

marked 8UCCtlll8. He improved the fabrication of
mineral teeth, reducing the pl'OClelll to an exact 1IJ1
tern, giving to them a more natural form and life-like
appearance. The dental profeeaion is indebted to
him for the diacovery of the method of producing the
beautiful gum enamel in use at the present time.
Hi8 experiments in hard rubber and celluloid U I

baae for artificial dentures were of great value. He
was elected profeB80r of Mechanical Dentistry and
Metallurgy in the Penu8ylvania College of Dental
Surgery in 1862, and retained the position up to the
time of hi8 death, which occnrred July 25, 1876.

Another quite prominent member of the dental
profellllion in Philadelphia was the late George S.
Barker, D.D.S. He was born in Poughkeeptlie, N. Y.,
March 26, 1836. He came to thill city in 1856, en
tered the office of Dr. Edward Townsend BII a Itu·
dent, attended lectures at the Pennsylvania College
of Dental Surgery, and graduated from that institu·
tion in 1859.

In 1862 he was elected prore.or of Dental Path·
ology and Therapeutica in the 8lLIJle college from
which he graduated, and held the position up to the
time of hi8 death, Jan. 10, 1878.

Dr. Barker WBII one of the original editon of the
Dental 7\:_, was author of a work entitled "In·
struction8 in Nitrou8 Oxide," WIUI a contributor to
the various dental journal8, and member of a number
of dental societies.

Dr. John Hugh McQuillen WIUI born in Philadel·
phia, Feb. 12, 1826. Hi8 parente were Capt. Hugh
McQuillen, who 8erved under Decatur in the war of
1812, and Martha Scattergood McQuillen, whose an
cestors came to the w8l1tern continent with William
Penn, one of them, ThomlUl Scattergood, being I

Quaker pf8!l.cher of historic fame. In 1847, after
having been employed for aix yeai'll in a clerical
capacity, he began the study of medicine and den
tistry, practicing dentistry in 1849, and continuing
his term8 at the Jeft'el'llOn Medical College, from
which he WIUI graduated lUI M.D. in 1'862. His de
gree of Doctor of Dental Surgery WIUI conferred in
recognition of hi8 servicea to the prof8llllion. As hu
been stated, he was the parent of the American
Dental AlI8OCiation. The article in whicb he advo
cated its' organization W88 published in 1859 in the
Dental Nevn-LeUer, over the signature of .. Junilll."
The 88me year he became one of the editon of the
Dental Cbamo.. Many of his articles attracted special
attention, and were copied into the leading maguin811
of Europe, and were translated into foreign languagflll.
Dr. McQuillen was a member of severalllllllOciations
and scientific 80cietiea in this country and in Europe,
to which he contribnted numerous papers.

In 1857 he was appointed to the chair of Operative
Dentistry and Dental Physiology in the Pennsylvania
College of Dental Surgery, which he occupied till
1862, at which time he, in connection with several
other memberl1 of the dental prof8llllion, made appliea·
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tion to tbe Legillature of Pennllylvania for a charter
for a new college, namely, the Philadelphia Dental
College. The charter Wall' obtained and the college
organized in the fall of 1868. To the IDCCllllll of thiB
new iDlltitution, for the more thorough education and
better qualification of the dental practitioner, Dr. Mc
Quillen gave hill time, talent, energy, and experience.
He Wall made dean of the faculty and W811 profllllllor
of Physiology, both of which positionll he held to the
date of hill death, March 3, 1879. He Wall for many
yeara a member of the Academy of Natural BcienC8ll,
where he W811 8CCDlltomed to pa. the majority of hill
leisure hount.

ClOllely BIIIIOCiated with Dr. Stockton W88 hill pupil
and nephew, Samuel S. White. He W88 born in
Bucb County, and,w811 indentured to hili uncle to
learn dental lIurgery and the art of manufacturing
artificial teeth. When twenty-one yeai'll of age he
began practice all a dentilt, and looked aft.er that of
hill uucle. Subaequently he opened an office on Race
Street, above Eighth, where he practiced until 184.5,
when he formed a partnerahip with Auhel Jonea and
John R. McCurdy, and in the next year he gave up
his practice to devote himself entirely to the manu
facture of artiOcial teeth. In 1848 he purchased a
property on Arch below Sixth Street, wbich W&ll
fitted up &II a factory and aalearoom, and lOOn aft.er
ward bought out the interests of hill two partnera,
paying them one hundred and forty thoulland dollara
each. In October, 1867, he removed to the present
location at the lIOutheast corner of Twelfth and
Chestnut St.reeta, where he erected a five-lltory marble
.tructure, in which are manufactured artificial teeth
and all the various inlltrumentll and applianC811 re
quired by the dental profllllllion. In the adaptation
of teeth to the facial exprllllllion and the anatomical
conformation of hill patientll, Dr. White W&II an inno
Yatar upon the older system of practice. He re
ceived medals and premiums from institutes, 8l!8oci
ations, and universal expositions. The first which he
W88 awarded W&ll from the American Inlltitute of
New York, and the lallt Wall the diploma bestowed
upon him at the Vienna Exposition of 1873. He
died in Paris, Dec. 3, 1879, greatly lamented. Out of
the ample fortune which he had earned, he W88 ex
tremely liberal in his charitiea.

Manhall H. Webb, D.D.S., who hall been identified
with the dental practitionera of Philadelphia during
the put fifteen yeara, Wall bom in Cheater County,
Pa., Oct. 28, 1844, and graduated from the Philadel
phia Dental College in 1867, after which date he
divided hill profllllllional occupation between Philadel
phia and Lancaster. Hill operationll in gold fillings
were in many C&IIeI triumphs of genius, and it is said
of him that" they gave him a prominence in hill pro
feeaion excelled by none, and, though dying 110 young,
he wu fairly entitled to rank all one of the mOlt
eminent of American dentiBtII."

He was a member of the Harris Dental Association

of Lancaster County, the Penusylvania State Dental
Society, the AmeriClln Dental ABIIOCiation, the New
York Odontological Society, and the Odontological
Society of Pennsylvania. He was lecturer on Opera
tive Dentilltry and Dental Hilltology in the dental
department of the Univeraity of Pennsylvania. He
Wall honorary member of many dental societiea, and
was a delegate to the medical congreBII that uaembled
in London in 1881. As a clinical teacher he had few
equale, and hill published notes on operative dentistry
will prove a valuable legacy to the younger membera
of the profeuion who survive him. Aft.er a lingering
illnllllll he died Jan. 1, 1882.

Dr. Thom&ll L. Buckingham W&II known for several
decadea 88 a prominent member of the dental pro
fllllllion in Philadelphia. He W811 born in the State
of Delaware March 9, 1816. He came to Philadel
phia in 184.5, and engaged in the practice of dentistry
in copartnerahip with Dr. Lee. In 1846 thie connec
tion ceased, and he began practice on his own account.
He Wall elected to the chair of Mechanical Dentistry
in the Philadelphia College of Dental Surgery, at itll
first _ion, in 1862. Subsequently he occupied the
..me chair in the Pennsylvania College of Dental
Surgery, but in 1867 he W811 transferred to the chair
of Chemilltry, which he held to the time of his death,
which took place Sept. 4, 1883. He W811 dean of the
faculty for lome eight yeara, the duties of the position
including also those of secretary and tre8llurer. He
graduated in medicine from the Philadelphia College
of Medicine in 1861, and the degree of D.D.S. W88
conferred upon him by the Baltimore College of Den
tal Surgery in 1863. He took part in the orgauization
of the Pennsylvania Aeeociation of Dental Surgeons,
-with one exception, the oldeat dental IIOciety in
America,-wae a member of the Odontological Society
of Pennsylvania, and other dental societies. He W88
president of the American Dental Convention in 1860,
and of the American Dental ABIIOCiation in 18H. He
was a man of superior mechanical abilities, and hill
talent for invention W88 8hown in varioue applianC811
connected with his prof_ion. His talent and skill
were devoted chiefly to mechanical dentilltry. As a
teacher he occupied a high position among the pro
fllllllora and great popularity with the students.

The present number of dental practitionera in this
city at present (1884), according to the mOlt authen
tic information, ill about three hundred and fifty.
Among th818 are many of high rank.

The PeDDlylvania Assooiation of Dental Sur
geODI Wall organized in Philadelphia Dec. 16, 184.5,
and, with the exception of the MiMiuippi Valley
Dental Society, at Cincinnati, Ohio, is the oldest
dental society in the United Statell. ItII finst officers
were G. A. Plantou, D.D.s., president; Eli Parry,
D.D.S., vice-president; Stephen T. Beale, D.D.S.,
second vice-president; C. C. Williame, D.D.S., reo
cording secretary; R. Arthur, D.D.s., corresponding
eecretary j and F. Remlltein, D.D.S., treasurer. The
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aociety for a long time met at the Pennsylvania Col
lege of Dental Surgeons, but since at the hOUBIlI of
members. Since ita organization until 1884 the num
ber of members h&8 been one hundred and sixty-nine.
The number in January, 1884, W&8 thirty-five. The
officers for 1888-84 were &8 follows: E. H. Neall,
preeident; John Billings, vice-president i Theodore
F. Chupein, recording secretary, corresponding secre
tary, and reporter; W. H. Truman, tre&8urer and
librarian; Spencer Roberta, M. L. Long, and Amos
West, committee on membership.

Members of the 80ciety are active and honorary.
There are al80 life-members, who are exempted from
the payment of dues, in consequence of their mem
bership having extended over a period of twenty
years or more. Meetings are held on the second
Tuesday of each month, except in July and August.
The annual meeting taklll place on the second TUllll
day of October. The initiation fee is two dollars,
and the annual dues two dollars.

The Odontographic Society of Philadelphia W&8
organized at a meeting held on tbe 19th of May, 1868,
at Concord Hall. The first officers were Jacob Gil
liams, preeident j J obn McCalla and C. A. Kingsbury,
vice-prllllidenta j Louis M. LU88on, recording secre
tary; J. H. McQuillen, correeponding secretary;
Thom&8 Wardell, treasurer; and William P. Henry,
librarian. The succeuive preeidenta of the society
have been Jacob Gilliams, D.D.S., 1863; C. A. Kings
bury, D.D.S., 1864 j James M. Harris, D.D.S., 1865- I

66 j William C. Head, D.D.S., 1867 j John H. Mc
Quillen, D.D.S., 1868-70 j Thom&8 C. Stellwagen,
D.D.S., 1871-78; Louis Jack, D.D.S., 1874-75; F. M.
Dixon, D.D.S., 1876-77; M. Lukens Long, D.D.S.,
1878 j J. Lehman Eisenbrey, D.D.S., 1879; Alonzo
Boice, D.D.S., 1880; Joseph R. C. Ward, D.D.S.,
1881 j and L. Ashley Faught, 1882-88. The society's
place of meeting W&8 at the Philadelphia Dental Col
lege, on Tenth Street, near Arch, until about 1882,
after which it W&8 unsettled until the adoption of the
College of Physicians &8 the meeting.place, in J anu
ary,l884.

The objecta of the 80ciety are the promotion of pro
feB8ional and social intercourse among dental prac
titioners, and the encouragement of a disposition for
investigation in every direction which relates to the
principllll and practice of the profeB8ion or collateral
sciences. Members are active, corrllllponding, and
honorary. The whole number of active members
since the institntion of the society h&8 been one hun
dred and twenty-four, and the number in January,
1884, W&8 twenty-seven. The active members must
be practitioners of dentistry rllliding in the State of
Pennsylvania. The initiation fee for active member
ship is three dollars; the annual contribution two
dollars. The stated meetings are held on the third
Tuesday of each month of the year, except July,
August, and September. The annual meeting is held
in May.

The Odontological Society of P8IUI8JIT1Uli& Will

organized on the 1st of February, 1879, ita first preei
dent being Daniel Neall, D.D.S., and ita first 118Cre
tary, Ambler Tees, D.D.S. Ita succee&ive presidenta
have been F. M. Dixon, D.D.S., C. J. Eseig, D.D.s.,
and James Truman, D.D.S. The meetiDRB are held in
the offices ofmembers, and are appointed for the first
Saturday evening of each month. The nnmber of
members in January, 1884, W&8 forty-two. The object
of the society is the diffusion of the principlee, and
the development of the best modes of practice in the
art and science of dentistry. Members are actin,
&88Ociate, or honorary. Active members must be
practitioners of medicine in the State of Pennsylvania,
and graduatllll in dentistry or in medicine, and mm
have contributed at leut one paper to the published
literature of the profelllion, or have made some other
addition to ita science or art. The admillllion fee for
active members is three dollars, and the annual dues
three dollars. For BBBociate members the admission
fee is three dollars, and the annual dues two dollars.

In addition to the medical and dental aocieties
mentioned in this chapter there are numerous clube,
or coterillll of medical gentlemen, averaging probably
about a dozen members each in the city, having for
their object the promotion of aocial intercourse among
their members, but exercising little influence directly
in medical matters.

KBDIOAL AND DENTAL OOLLBGII&

The College of Phyucianl.-The first medical
80ciety organized in Philadelphia, 80 far lUI is bOWD,
W&8 the Philadelphia Medical Society, which is men
tioned &8 having been in existence in 1768, but which
W&8 diaBOlved during the war of the Revolution. The
American Medical Society W&8 organized some time
about 1783, but did not exist very long. The College
of Physicians of Philadelphia-the subject of thill
sketch-w~ the next in succetlllion. It claims to be
the oldest existing medical 80ciety not only in Phila
delphia but in the United Statllll.

The College of PhYliciaD8 or Philadelphia W&8 or
ganized in the latter part of the year 1786,' and held
its first stated meetinJ{ at the old University building,
which W&8 then located on Fourth Street, below Arch,
on the second day of January, 1787. At this meet·
ing fourteen physiciaD8 appended their signaturee to
the constitution and two committees were appointed,
one of which 1'&8 to devise a seal for the college, and
a diploma or certificate of membership, and the other
to prepare by-laws. A charter W&8 not obtained until
the 26th of March, 1789, at which time the number
of members W&8 twenty-seven. The whole number
of physiciane in the city in 1788 W&8 only forty-two,
and at the time of iJ,tcorporation W&8 probably not
much in exC8lIll or fitly, 80 that about one-half of the
p~titioners of the city were members or the Dew 0r

ganization. The first president of the college wu
Dr. John Redman, an eminent retired physiciu.
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The other ofBcen mentioned in the charter, who were
in all likelihood the first officei'll of the college, were
John Jones, vice-president; WiIli"m Shippen, Jr.,
Adam Kuhn, Benjamin Rush, and Samnel Duffield,
censon; Samuel Powel Griffitta, Il8cretary; and Ge
rardus Clarkson, treasurer.

Thesociety held its first meetinR8 in the University
building, but in December, 1791, removed to a room
in the building of the American Philosophical So
ciety, which had been fitted up for their reception
at an expenll8 to the college of £27 61. ad., and was
rented for forty dollars a year. In 1845, the college
changed its headquarters to a room in the Mercan
tile Library building, and in 1854 to the "picture
houl!e" of the Pennsylvania H08pital, afterward oc
cupied by the Pennsylvania Historical Society. Its
last transfer was to its present handsome building,
comer of Locust and Thirteenth Streets. The society
had long desired a building of its own, and as early
as December, 1849, had started a building fnnd, to
which were transferred some Il8CUrities held by the
society, and which were increased by degrees by dona
tions from Fellows, by appropriation8 from the 8ur
plus fund, and by the interest from judiciou8 iuvest
ments. In 1869 the building fund amounted to over
$22,000. In 1866, Dr. Thomas Dent Mutter had com
municated to the college his willingu888 to convey to
it on certain conditions his extensive collection of
pathological specimen.. together with a certain 8um
of money which was to be devoWd to their pr8ll8rva
tion and increase. Negotiation8 were entered into
between Dr. Miitter and the college, which, though
interrupted for two years by the illn888 of Dr. Mutter,
reaul&ed in "n agreement being reached, which was
signed by the president and Il8Cretary of the college
00 the 5th of January, 1859. One of the &rticles of
agreement required that the college should erect
within the en8uing five years a fireproof building to
contain the 8pecimen8. On the 4th of May, 1859, a
lot was purchased by a committee of the' college at
the corner of Thirteenth and Locust Streets for
$10,000, having a front on Locu8t Street of forty-two
feet, and a depth of one hundred and ten feet, "nd
8ubsequently the adjoining lot on the east, having a
front of eighteen feet, was purchased for $3500. The
college thus became pOBBeIIIl8d of an advantageous lo
cation, having "n &rea of 8ixty by one hundred and
ten feet, for $13,500, which was increased by inci
dental expenlle8 to $14,408. The plan for a building
drawn up by James H. Windrim WBII accepted, and
the contr"ct for its erection WBII given to M. Errick
IOn. The total cost of the 8tructure when completed
was $25,250, and the OO8t of furniture, 8uch as book
cases, gBll-fixtures, and the like, $1100, making a total
expenditure on lot and building of $40,858. All the
obligation8 thus incurred by the society were met out
of the building fund except $5000, which was raised
by mortgage. The building committee in its final
report, in 1864, estimating the value of the college

library at $15,000, and of the Mdtter MUIl8um and
endowment at $80,000, felt able to congratulate the
80ciety on the po8Ilell8ion of property worth ne&rly
one hundred thouund dollars. The building was
completed and occupied in 1863, and has beeu the
headquartel'll of the society ever 8ince. It is a two
8tory structure of fine preeeed brick. The lower 8tory
i8 occupied by the museum, the directory for nul'll88,
which is under the charge of the college, and a num
ber of dwelling-room8. The 8econd 8tory contain8 the
library and the lecture-room. A number of medical
societies meet in the lecture-room, among which may
be mentioned the County Medical Society, the Obstet
rical Society, and the Pathological Society.

The college rendered efficient aid by its advice to
the authorities during the several period8 of preva
lence of the yellow fever in the city between 1790
and 1800, and has 8ince many times been called on
by the Bow of Health or the State authorities for
8uggestions during the prevalence of an epidemic, or
for advice in matters relating to the promotion of the
public health. In the compilation of a national
ph&rmacopooia the college was active in lending its
B88istance, and at the first convention for that pur
pose, at Washington, in January, 1820, Dr. ThomBII
F. Hew80n, afterward president of the college, was
appointed Il8Cretary of the meeting.

The establillhment of a good medical library was a
matter of great concern with the founders of the BII
sociation, and a committee on library, appointed in
June, 1788, reque8ted members wishing to donate
books to the society to send them in at once. Dr.
John Morgan, who has a claim to di8tinction not
only from the fact of hi8 haying been" skillful phy
8ician, but al80 because, according to hi8 biographer,
he was the first man in the State, and probably in the
country, to carry an umbrella, and in"ugnrated the
practice of 8ending to an apothecary for medicine
for hi8 patients, was the first donor to the library. It
increased 810wly from donations for yean afterw&rd,
and was open for only a few hours in a month. In
1846, upon removal to the Mercantile Library build
ing, the number of volumes belonging to the society
WBII 8ix hundred, m08t of them the works of ancient
phy8ician8, and in 1855 the number WBII seventeen
hundred. After thi8 time bequests and donationll
were more numerou8. In 1864 and 1866 four thou
8and five hundred volumes were added to the library,
the gift of Dr. Samuel Lewis, and in acknowledg
ment the college determined to con8titute them a di8
tinct portion of the library, to be known as the Lewis
Library. At the time of the last report of the libra
rian, on the 18t of November, 1883, the library con
tained twentY-8ix thouund three hundred and fifty
nine volumes, of which 8ix thoUII8Dd two hundred
and eight belonged to the Lewis Library. '

The presiding officers of the lIociety lIince its origin,
with dates of election, have been 88 followa: 1787,
Dr. John Redman j 1806, Dr. William Shippen;
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1809, Dr. Adam Kuhn j 1818, Dr. Thomu Parke;
1835, Thomu O. James, Dr. Thomu T. Hew80n i
1848, Dr. George B. Wood; 1879, Dr. W. B. W.
Ruechenberger j 1883, Dr. Alfred Bti\l~; 1884, Dr.
Bamuel Lewis. Dr. Thomu O. Jamee, elected prllli
dent in 188lS, died four months after that event. The
number of Fellows at the beginning of 1884 WlUl

about one hundred and eighty-five.
The objects of the college, u set forth in its charter,

are" to advance the BCience of medicine, and thereby
to leBBen human misery, by inv8lltigating the diselUleB
and remedies which are peculiar to this country, by
observing the effects of different BelUlons, climates,
and situations upon the human body, by recording
the chang811 which are produced in diseue by the
progreBB of agriculture, arts, population, and man
nerl, by I58I1lChing for medicinlll in American woods,
waters, and in the bowels of the earth, by enlarging
the avenuee to knowledge from the discoveries and
publications of foreign countrilll, and by cultivating
order and uniformity in the practice of physic."

The college consists of Fellows, ABBociate Fellows,
and corresponding members. The Fellows are phy
sicianll of good character and standing, reeiding in
the city of Philadelphia, and over twenty-four yearll
of age. ABBociate Fellows are distinguished Amer
icans, or foreign physicians, residing beyond the
limits of Philadelphia. They muat not exceed fifty
in number, twenty of whom may be foreigners. The
oorresponding members are distinguished foreign or
American physicians, chosen because of their devo
tion to medical BCience. The entrance fee is twenty
five dollars, and the annual contribution fifteen dol
lars, payable in advance. The officei'll designated in
the charter are a prellident, a vice·president, four
cen80rs, a secretary, aud a treuurer; and in addi
tion there are elected annually an honorary librarian,
a curator, a recorder, and two councilors, the lut
named serving for three years. The stated meetings
of the 80ciety take place on the first Wednesday in
each month.

In compliance with one of the articllll of agreement
between Dr. Mdtter and the college, a person is nomi
nated by a committee on lectures to deliver a course
of at leut ten lectures on some subject connected
with surgical pathology. The lecturee are delivered
in the college building, and the lecturer hu the right
to charge a fee of five or ten dollars, u he may choose,·
to peraons, other than Fellows, attending the course.
The lecturer, however, is required to dilltribute " ten
gratuitous tickets to poor, but well-educated and
moral, students of regular medicine, whom he may
select at will." For his servicee the lecturer is paid
two hundred dolllllll.

The library is open daily. Visitors introduced by
Fellows are allowed to consult books free of charge.
The tranaactions of the society are published annu
ally in book form.

The .eelieal I1lItitute.-In 1819, Dr. Nathaniel

Ohapman, profesaor of Theory and Practice of Medi·
cine in the University of Pennsylvania, fOllnded the
Medical Institute of Philadelphia, for the purpose
of giving instruction to students during the mmmer
monthll. It WB8 not proposed to confer degrees, bm
merely to grant certificatee of attendance. At dift"er
ent periodll Drs. Horner, Gibson, Mitchell, Dewees,
J acmn, Hodge, and Bell were BIIOCiated with Pro
fesaor Ohapman u preceptors. Between 1819 and
1847 over seventeen hundred studenta attended the
lecturtll, and in the latter year the faculty were John
Neill, John J. Reese, William Byrd Page, J. F. Fra
zer, William Pepper, W. Gerhard, G. W. Norris, aud
Edward Norris. In 1856 the lectures were abandoned,
and the institute permanently clOled its doors.

left'erloD .eelieal College.-The Jefferaon Medi·
cal College standll in the front rank of medical iDlti
tutions in the country in the number of ita Btudentl,
tbe completeneBB of its equipment, and the learning,
ability, and reputation of its faculty. Ita fame iI
world-wide, and its alumni are to be found in a1mOlC
all quarters of the globe. Ita history is naturally
divided into two periods, the first being one of con
siderable trouble and frequent changes, owing chie4y
to opposition from without and dissensions within,
which l&rlted from the time of its inlltitution until ill
reorganization in 1841, and the II8COnd one of peace
and progretlll, which has continued from the cllllll of
the fil'llt period up to the prese,nt time.

To Dr. George McOlellan, more than to any other
peraon, is due the credit of having founded the insti
tution. He it was who obtained the charter for the
college, organized the fil'8t faculty, and in DO small
measure, by his penonal exertioDII, brought together
the fint c1&88. An effort bad been made to establish
a medical college a number of years previoualy by Dr.
William P. O. Barton and Be\'eral of hiB friends, bot
it resulted in a failnre. Dr. McOlellan, however, wu
a man of indomitable energy and enthuaium, and in
hill hand.. the project Diet with a different l"elIult. At.
tracted by the fame of the University of Pennsyl
vania, the mother of AmeriClln medical Bebools, he
came to Philadelphia. Marrying an estimable lady
in 1821, he made hill r8llidence at the corner of Wal
nut and Swanwick Streetll, oppOlite Washington
Square, and delivered lectures on anatomy and .ur
gery with such 8UcceB8 that he was soon obliged to

enlarge his quarters. He 11.180 IUl!Ociated with him
self Dr. John Eberle, the latta taking as hie subjeclB
materia medica and the practice of medicine.

Dr. McClellan's ideu had expanded with his snCo
CeBB, and he determined to use his best endeavon
toward the establishment of a new medical college.
The project wu bitterly opposed by numben of
members of the medical fraternity, who thought
that a new college might work great injury to the
medical department of the University of Pennsylva
nia. Nevertheless, on the 7th of April, 1826, the ace
for its incorporation WBB paMed by the Legislature.
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Cb&Ir or Surgery: 1826-3', George lIlcClellaD; 183....1. J_ph Pan
couto

ChaIr or Anatomy: Ill16-l1T, Nalhan BeyDO Smith; 1m-30, Georp
IlcCle118n; I~, llamuel McCl811aD; 1882-f1, a..nyl11e Sharp Pat
IIlOlL

Cb&Ir orthe Theory and Practice or lIledlcine: 18211-30, Jobn lCberle;
11130-31, DanIel D..ke; 1881-'1. John Beyen.

ChaIr or 1lIateria Med!aa: 1~26, Benjamin Bu.b Bh_; l82I-lIlI,
Willi"", P. C. Barton; I~I. Jobn Eberle; lSHl-39, llamnel Oolhonn;
18311-41, Bobl"1 DnnglllOn.

Cb&Ir or the InRltatee or lIledlclne: 1826-28, " ..ac" 8. Beattie; 1828
-31. Bel\lamla lluh Bh_; 1831-38, appeen to han beea y_ul; 1ll:l6
-llII, Bobley DanllllOn.

Chair of Chemtatry: 1826-41, Jacob Greea.
ChaIr or O....trt.. aDd Dt-M of Womea and Children: 1~28.

J'rau.... Smith Beattie; 1826-lI7, John Barn.. ; lSll'l-lIlI, John :lberle;
1829-31. Bel\lam1n BUlh Bh_; 1831-32, U.her l'Ilra>.... orPro'fldenoe,
JL L; 1882-311. llamael McClellan; 1838-41, Bobert M. Bnalon.

It received its corporate privileges uoder the charter he obtaioed charter privileges for another college,
of the JeftelBOo CollegE', a literary institution located uoder the title of the Medical Department of the
at Cannoosburg, in the western portion of the State, Pennsylvania College at Gettysburg. This DeW en
and wu operated u a branch oC that iostitution. 10- terprille started in Philadelphia, with about one hun
atruction, however, wu begun on the Orst Monday dred students, in November, 1889, but financial dUB.
oC November, 1825, the faculty being constituted u I cuities terminated itl! career in the spring of 1848,
follows: Dr. John Eberle, proC8880r of the Theory and I much to McClellan's disappointment. Afterward he
Practice of Medicine; Dr. George McClellan, profes- I devoted himself to the cares oC his large private prac
sor oCSurgeryj Dr. Jacob Green, prof8BllOr oC Chem- tiea, and died, suddenly, early on the morning oC the
istry; Dr. Benjamin Rush Rhees, profMlOr of Materia 9th of May, 1847, after a few hours' illness only, of
Medica; Dr. Francis S. Beattie, proCell8or of the In- perCoration oC the bowel. He W&II at the time about
stitutes of Medicine and Midwifery; and Dr. Nathan fiCty-one years of age.
Reyno Smith, profellllOr of Anatomy and Physiology. Dr. McClellan wu one of the most eminent sur
Dr. Smith wu dean of the faculty. The opposition to g80ns of his day, and even before he had been en
the college wu very fierce for a while. and amounted gaged in practice ten years he had placed hi,maelC in
aimoet to a social ban upon the faculty and students, the Cront rank in his profession. He performed a
but as the. healthful effects of the rivalry thus estab- number of original and daring featl! of surgery, hav
lished became apparent it gradually died away. ing repeatedly euected the upper and lower jaws,

The college continued to be operated as the branch several times extirpated the parotid gland, a feat long
olthe J eft"eraon C6l1ege at Cannonsburg until Apri112, regarded as impracticable, ligated mOllt of the great.
1838, when the connection was severed by a special act arteries, and performed numerous amputations. He
oC the Legislature, and the medical college received a was of a very energetic and enthUBiaatic dispOllition.
separate charter, granting it the 88me rights and priv- As a lecturer, he did not poIl881l8 much oratorical
ileges as other medical schools in the United States. power, and lacked in system, but he attracted the at
The government olthe institution wu at firstintrusted tention of his hearers by his earnE'Btness, his force of
to a board of ten trustees, located in Philadelphia, of language. and his knowledge of his subject. He was
whom the Rev. Ashbel Green,D.D., LL.D., thrmerly constantly in motion. He thought rapidly, talked
presiden t of Princeton College, was the first president. rapidly, worked rapidly, and, in fact, did everything
"The number of trUllteea .was increased to fifteen upon in a high-pressure manner. This restleeaneBII and
the separation, but is at present only fourteen. duh incapacitated him, however, for being a first-

The faculty were not harmonious among them- cl.. Itudent or a thorough worker. His impulsive
selves, and during the early history of the college n88B was in a conaiderable degree iUBtrumental in
resignationl were annoyingly frequent, and sometimes producing the troubles that marked the early career
one profflll8Or presided over two chairs. Until 1841, of the college. Neverthelesi, when the vastness and
the time from which the reorganization of the college beneficence of the work performed by him is conllid·
is usually dated, the succ88Bion in the different chairs, ered, his faults sink into insignificance, and he mUBt
u nearly as cau be ascertained, wu u followl: be accorded the credit of having lived a highly hon

orable, UBeful, and succ88Bful life. He left behind
him a BOn, whOle name will live long in history as
the distinguished leader of the Army of the Potomac
during the Rebellion, Gen. George B. McClellan.

Nathan Reyno Smith, the original profeB8or of An
atomy, was born iu New Hampshire in 1797. He
was a man of pleasant manners and thorough cultiva
tion, and wu clear and accurate in hiB teaching and
demoDBtrations. He held his chair until 1827, when
he resigned to accept the Bame profeeaorship in the
University of Maryland, at Baltimore. He remained
in this position until hiB voluntary resignation, in
1870. He died July 8,1877.

Dr. John Eberle wu descended from an obscure
family in Pennsylvania. He was instructor in the

Dr. George McOlellan occupied the chair ofSurgery Praotice of Medicine in the college until 1880, after
nntil1889, when, owing to the internal dill8enlions, hiB which he lectured for one year on Materia Medica.
resignation wu given to the board of trustees. From In 1881 he removed to Cincinnati, and became a pro
1827 to 1880 he was alBO profeesor of Anatomy, on f8880r in the Ohio Medical College. He died in the
account of the resignation of the first incumbent in I fiftieth year of his age, at Lexington, Ky., whither
that position. Immediately after the severance of he had gone as profeesor of medicine shortly before.
hiB connection with the J eft"eraon Medical College He was a ,ery Itudious man, hut did not have a large
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practice. His works on " Materia Medica" and II The
Practice of Medicine" were standard in their day.

Dr. Jacob Green, IOn of the Rev. Aahbel Green,
D.D., and the tint profllIIOr of Chemi.fltry, W88 born in
Philadelphia in 1790, and Willi prof_or of Experi
mental PhilOIOphy, Natural History. and Chemistry
in Princeton College previous to coming to Jefferson
College. He retained his professonhip in JefferlOn
College until his death, in 1841. He W88 not a great
man nor a profound chemist, but he W88 a capable
teacher, a good lecturer, and a most eBtimable Chris
tian gentleman.

pr. William P. O. Barton, the inl1tructor in Materia
Medica from 1826 to 1829, W88 a nephew of Dr. Ben·
jamin Smith Barton, formerly a profeBBOr in the Uni
versity of PennsylvaniL He Willi a very learned
man, and one of the beBt botanists in the country.
His lectures were plain, convenational, didactic, and
often witty, and his snccess 88 a teacher W88 all that
could be deBired. He W88 very f88tidions in the
matter of dress, and rarely wore tbe same coat, vest,
or cravat on two successive days. He excelled 88 a
musician. He remained with the college for three
yean, when, 88 he had joined the navy at an early
age, he W88 ordered by the government to New York,
and afterward to BeL Subsequently, for a short time.
he W88 chief of the Medical Bureau in WllllhingWn.
He died at an advanced age, in the service of his
country.

Dr. Benjamin Rush Rhees W88 a graduate of the
Univenityof Pennsylvania. He W88 the fintprofes
lOr of Materia Medica in Jeffenon Medical College,
but in the second year became instructor in the Insti
tutes of Medicine and Medical Jurisprudence. He
W88 of feeble appearance physically, but poIl8IlllIIed
qualities of mind and heart that endeared him to the
students. He died of phthisis, to which he had an
hereditary disposition, in October, 1881, in the thirty
fourth year of his age.

Dr. Samuel McClellan W88 less noted than his
brother George, but W88 nevertheless one of Phila
delphia's eminent physicians in his time. At the
instance of his brother he Willi made adjunct professor
of Anatomy in 1829, and in 1880 became profe8lOr in
full in this branch. In this position he lectured with
faithfulneBl and success until the close of the seBlion
of 1831-82, when he WAS succeeded by Dr. Granville
Sharp Pattison, and W88 himself elected to the chair
of Obstetrics. He became disconnected with the col
lege in 1889, and devoted himself to the cares of his
large private practice thereafter until his death, which
occurred in 1854, from heart-dise88e. He Willi almost
the opposite in disposition of his brother, George
McClellan, being diffident, quiet, and unpretending.
He W88 particularly celebrated 88 a practitioner of
midwifery.

Dr. Granville Sharp Pattison, SUCCeBBOr to Dr.
Bamuel McClellan in the chair of Anatomy in 1882,
Willi born in GI88gow, Scotland, in 1792, and came to

this country in 1820 to take a chair in the Univeraity
of Baltimore. This position he held until his election
88 a teacher in J eft"enon Medical College. He nlIigned
from the college in 1Ml, and took the chair of Auat
omy in the Univenity of New York, which he filled
until his death, in 1861. Dr. Pattisou occupilll I

high position among medical celebrities.
The fint graduating claaB, in 1826, numbered 20

pupils. In 1827 there were M graduates, and iu 1828,
26. In 1829 the attending cl.. numbered 110, the
graduating cl.., 26. In 1832 the number of studenll
W88 96 ; in 1884, 172; in 1886. 864; but in lll4O, owing
to the intestine quarrels of the college, it had fallen
off to 146. It appeared evident to the trust_ that
unl.. a radical change could be effected the college
might be utterly ruined. Accordingly, at the clO8l of
the eeesion of 1888--39 they declared all the chairs in
the college vacant, and proceeded to elect the follow
ing faculty: Dr. Jacob Green, prof8llOr of Chemistryj
Dr. Granville Sharp PaW80n, prolelllOr of Anatomy;
Dr. John Revere. proftlllllOr of the Theory and PrIc
tiee of Medicine; Dr. Robley Dunglison, proflllllOr of
the Institutes of Medicine and Materia MediCi; Dr.
Robert M. Huston, prof8llllOr of ObetetriCll and Die
eases of Women and Children; and Dr. JOIeph Pin
cout, profeBlOr of the Principles and Practice of
Surgery. Dr. Revere was dean of the faculty. In
1841 the death of ProfeBlOr Green and the nlIign..
tione of Professors Pattison and Revere nllCllBl!itated
another reorganization, which resulted in a facnlty
that will ever be famoUB in the annal. of Jeft"enon
College. It cousisted of the following memben: Dr.
Robley Dunglison, professor of the Inetitutee of
Medicine; Dr. Joseph Pancout, prof88llOr of Anlt
omy; Dr. Robert M. Huaton, profeBeor of Thera
peutics and Materia Medica; Dr. John K. Mitchel~

proftlllBOr of the Theory and Practice of Medicine i
Dr. Thom88 D. Miitter, proflll!8Or of Surgery; Dr.
CharlElll D. Meigs, profell8or of ObstetriCll and Dis
e88eB of Women and Children; and Dr. Franklin
Bache, professor of Chemistry.

The new faculty remained unbroken until the with·
drawal of Dr. Miitter, in 1866, and during that time
they strove with united energy and zeal to promote
the common interest and the welfare of the college.
Their efforts met with gratifying succeu. Studentl
began to fiock to the college in annually-increuiDg
numben, and in 1846, when the numberofthecl..had
reached four hundred and sixty-nine, the friends ofthe
college were enabled to point with proud II&tisfaction
to the fact that this W88 the largElllt cl888 in attendllDOI
on any medical school in the United Stat.ell. This
superiority the college h88 maintained, with Bearcely
a break, up to the present time. During the war, the
number of its students declined materially, 88 in nee'!
medical school in the land, falling from six hundred
and thirty-one in 1869, which Willi l1li large l1li any cl8llll
that ever attended the institution, to two hundred
and thirty-eight in 1861. Sinee the close of the war,
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the recovery in this respect hu been gradual but
Bteady, and in 1881 the number of matriculats wu
exactly the lIlUI1e u in 1859.

The members of the faculty of 1841 were all men
of eminence in their profesllion. Dr. Robley Dun
gliBOn ..umed, in June, 1836, the chair of the Insti·
"utes of Medicine in Jefferson College, and continued
to serve in that position until 1868, when he resigned
and became emeritus profelllor of the ume branch.
He died in April of the following year. The experi
menta which be devised and carried out in the famous
Alexis St. Martin cue, reported by Dr. Beaumont,
resulted in valuable diBCOveries.

The high standard ofprof888ional talent represented
in the early prof8llllOrs of the college bu been main
tained ever since, and they have been in almost every
cue men of national and in many CB888 of inter'
national reputation. The SUllCe8801'8 of the faculty of
1841 have been u follows:

In the chair of Surgery, Dr. Mutter wu succeeded
in 1866 by the emineut Dr. Samuel D. Gr0B8, who left
the prof6llll01'8hip of Surgery in ..he Unive1'8ity of
Louisville, Ky., to 8IIume the ume duties in Jeffer
son College. On his resignation, in 1882, the trustees
constituted two chai1'8 of Surgery, Dr. Samuel W.
GJ'OIl8, son of the preceding, being elected prof8880r of
the Principles of Surgery, and Dr. John H. Brinton,
profellllOr of the Practice of Surgery. The former gen
tleman wu born in Cincinnati, Ohio, and wu a grad
uate of Jefferson Medical College in 1857, since which
he has been settled in PhiiadelphiL PrevioU8 to
his election u prof8880r he had been a lecturer in
J eff8l1lOn Medical College on the Dis888es ofthe Genito
urinary Organs, and WR.8 a surgeon in Jefferson Med
ical College HOllpital. Dr. John H. Brinton is de
scended from an old Philadelphia family, wu a
graduate from Jefferson College in 1852, and wu sur
geon in the Philadelphia Hospital in 1869.

In the chair of Anatomy, Dr. JOIIeph Pancout wu
succeeded in 187~ by his son, Dr. William H. Pan
cout, the present incumbent. Dr. William H. Pan
cout wu the SUCC8880r of Dr. Elle1'8lie Wallace u
demonstrator ofAnatomy in Jefferson College in 1863.

In the chair of Materia Medica, Dr. Robert M.
Huston wu succeeded iu 1857 by Dr. Thomu D.
Mitchell, who had been prof8880r of the ume branch
of study in the Medical Cqllege of Ohio, at Cincin
nati, and at other schools. Dr. Mitchell died at the
clOll8 of the 8888ion, in 1866, and wu succeeded by Dr.
John Barclay Biddle, who had formerly occupied the
lame chair in the Franklin Medical College, and later
in the Pennsylvania Medical College, both of this city.
Dr. Biddle died during the Be88ion of 1878-79, and
wu succeeded by Dr. Roberts Bartholow, the present
incumbent. Dr. Bartholow wu born in Howard
County, Md., and wu an instructor on Materia Medica
in the Ohio Medical College, at Cincinnati, previous
to coming to Philadelphia. He hu a wide reputation
u an author and teacher.

Dr. John K. Mitchell wu followed in the chair of
the Theory and Practice of Medicine, in 1858, by Dr.
Samuel Henry Dicbon, who had created for himself
distinction u a teacher and authority in the Medical
College of the State of South CarolinL Dr. Dicnon
held his position until his death, on Euter Sunday,
in 1872. His SUCC6880r wu Dr. Jacob M. DB COllta, the
present incumbent. While po8Be88inga large general
practice, Dr. DB CoSta'll specialty hu been diB88Be8
of the heart and lungs.

On the retirement of Dr. Robley Dunglison from
the chair of the Institutes of Medicine and Medical
Jurisprudence, Dr. James Aitken Meigs wu elected
to fill th. vacancy. Dr. Meigs wu prof8llllOr of the
Institutes of Medicine in the Philadelphia Medical
College in 1857, and later held the lIlUI1e chair in the
medical department of the PenDBylvania College, at
Gettysburg. In 1866 he wu elected u a lecturer in
the spring C01ll"ll6 of lectures at Jefferson Medical
College. Dr. Meigs wrote a number of important
articles on craniology, and wu a prolific contributor
to medical magazines. He died during the s8ll8ion
of 1879-80, and wu succeeded by Dr. Henry C. Chap
man, who holds the position at present. Dr. Chap
man wu born in Philadelphia, Aug. 17, 1846, and
graduated from the medical department of the Uni~

v81'8ity of Pennsylvania in 1867. He became lecturer
on the Physiology of the NervoUB System in J effe1'8on
Medical College in 1877. He is the author of "Evo
lution of Life," and numeroll8 contributions to medi
cal journals.

Dr. Franklin Bache wu followed in the chair of
Chemistry by Dr. Benjamin Howard Rand, a Phila
delphian, born in 1827, and a graduate of Jefferson
Medical College in 1848. He resigned the position of
prof8880r of Chemistry in the Franklin Institute to
accept tbe chair in Jefferson College. He withdre,,!
from this luI. pOllition on account of ill health in 1877.
He WR.8 the author of a book entitled" Chemistry for
Students," and another called "Elements of Medical
Chemistry." Hissucc88llOr W8.11 Dr. RobertE. Roge1'8,
the present incumbent. Dr. Roge1'8 wu born in
Baltimore, in 1814, and graduated from the medical
department of the Unive1'8ity of Pennsylvania in
1886. He wu profeB80r of Chemistry in the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania for many yea1'8 previoUB to
his acceptance of the chair in J effe1'8on Medical
College.

On the resignation of Dr. Charles D. Meigs from
the chair of Obstetrics and Dis888es of Women and
Children, in 1861, Dr. William V. Keating became
his SUCC6llllOr, but ill health compelled him to resign
during the fi1'8t s888ion thereafter. Dr. Meigs again
filled the chair for the remainder of the 8888ion. Dr.
Elle1'8lie Wallace wu the next incumbent, and held
the place until 1888. Dr. Wallace wu born in
Philadelphia in 1819, and became a gradullte of Jef
ferson College in 1843. He wu appointed demon·
strator of Anatomy in the college, and filled the posi-

m
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tion until his election to succeed Dr. Meig.!. Dr. Wal- I small to accommodate the increuing number of Ito
lace'll succelllSor is Dr. TheophilUll Parvin, born at dents, alterations were commenced upon it, the pl&lll
Buenos Ayre~, South America, in 1829, and a teacher being furnished by the architect, La Brun. The build
succeasively in the Ohio Medical College in Cin- ing as remodeled had a frontage on Tenth Street of
cinnati, in the medical department of the University fifty·nine feet. The adjoining lot on the north side,
of Looillville, and in tbe College of Physicians and Beventy by one hundred feet in area, Wall purchued,
Surgeons in Indianapolis, from the lallt of which he and' students entered the boilding through a pte
Wall summoned to his present position. opening into the lot from Tenth Street. On the rear

The first president of the college Wall, of course, of the lot, sixty feet back from Tenth Street, wu
tbe president of Jefferson College at Cannonsburg, erected an addition, thirty-six feet deep, which COD
but his position W&8 nominal, and the Rev. Ashbel tained spacioUll stairwaYI, and afforded acC8llll to the
Green, the first president of the Philadelphia board various parts of the college. The front of the build
of trUlltees, was the actual head of· the institution. ing W&8 made to repreBent a hexalltyle, or six-oolnmed
On the separation of the Jefferson Medical College portico, the portico being supported by a marble bue
from the parent college, in 1888, Dr. Ashbel Green ment, seven feet high, and the whole being CroWDed
Wall still pre8ident of tbe board of trUllteea, and thu8 with a hand80me entablature and pediment. The
became the nominal executive also. Dr. Green had exterior Wall then covered with malltic, which .u
been preaident of Princeton College for a number of painted a light stone color. Thill building wu ID

years subsequent to 1812, and Wall afterward editor object that attracted the notice of p88le1'll-by for mID)'
of the CArUMn ..4.dvocak, published in Philadelphia. yearalub8equently, and Wall represented in a wood-cut
On bis deatb, on May 19, 1848, he W&8 succeeded by on the back of the pampblets containing the annual
tbe Rev. C. C. Cuyler, wbo, in 1850, bad been suc- announcements of the college. Thecontinuedgrow~

ceeded by tbe Hon. Edward King. In 1878, tbe ofthe institution rendered ltill moreapace ntlC6ll8&lJ,
Hon. J_ R. Burden was president. He was suc- and accordingly, in the summer of 1881, the m&iD
ceeded, in 1876, by Dr. E. B. Gardette, tbe present building Wall remodeled by an extenaion to the froot,
incumbent. taking away the portico and adding a new lItory,

In 1870 an alumni allBociation Wall organized, of and by constructing new laboratory-rooma. By t.hia
wbich ProfeB80r Samuel D. Gr0B8 Wall chOllen tbe extension of the front the seating capacity of each
first president, and hall retained the office up to the lecture-room hall heen materially increased. By the
present time. The fee for membership is one dollar addition of another story new and more comma
annually, but tbe payment of five dollars, or of one dioUll diBBecting-rooms, with every convenient appli
dollar annually for five years, Becnres a life member- ance, have been constructed. Large and well-lighlAld
ship, after which there are no duea. In the estab- rooms bave been provided for practical ob8tetri~

Iishment of the JefferBOn Medical College Hospital, and for the laboratory of experimental therapeuuea
the Alumni A880ciation played an important part, and pharmacy, and another with lpecial reference to
the first step in tbat direction being taken at an microacopical work, and for a laboratory of patba
i.nformal meeting of the Il88Ociation in December, logical histology and morbid anatomy. 1D ~iI

1872, when the subject Wall discu88ed, and fifteen building are also contained the extensive and valu
thou8and dollars were pledged for the enterprise able Anatomical, Surgical, and Pathological Mu·
upon tbe spot. Tbe hi8tory of the hospital, which seums, which are enriched annually by important
has been an important agent in securing faciliti~ for additionL
clinical demonstrations to students, is given else- The course of instruction extended originally from
where. the beginning of November until the lilt of Harth.

The original location of Jefferson Medical College The trUlltees felt that four months' inatruction in the
Wall at 618 Prune Street, uow Locust Street, where year Wall not enough, and in 1832 tbey announced
the old Walnut Street pri80n was in full view ou one their intention to establish a spring coone, to extend
8ide, and the paupers' burial-ground, now Wallhing- from April 1st to June 1st, which would be free to
ton Square, on another. In 1829 the college was re- matriculates who should choose to remain after the
moved to its preBent location on Tenth Street, where winter course, but which would not be obligatory.
a plain brick building, standing with its gable to the In the establishment of this now general featore of
street, was erected. The front portion of the building medical instruction Jefferson Medical College claim.
contained two large lecture-rooms, each capable of the precedence. In 1884 the trustees announced that
seating four hundred and fifty sludents, with the a preliminary COUrBe of lectures would be given dnriag
private apartments of the profeB8orll aud the janitor. the month of October, and that the diasecting-roolD8
Tbe rear of the building was mainly occupied by two I would be kept open during October and March for
large balls, each over 6fty feet in length, the lower of the bene6t of students. The winter term W88 grad.
wbich contained the museum and certain cabinets, ually lengthened to include the month of October, the
while tbe upper Wall used for practical anatomy. On preliminary lectures being then delivered during the
tbe lRt of May, 1845, the buildiup; having become too month of September, and in the winter of 1881-Sj
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the further extension of the term waa made until the
end of March.

It "m be perceived that the coune of instruction
continuee through nearly niue months of the year.
The important part of the period of study is, of
course, the winter s8l8ion of six months, and this
alone is obligatory. As the feee paid for the spring
lIelIIlion are remitted to thoee taking the ensuing win
ter COUl'lle, except the registration fee of five dollars,
and aa the preliminary or fall term is free, the feee
paid for the regular term cover almost the whole cost
of instruction for nine months.

The winter term, aa haa been shown above, now laats
about six months. The branches upon which lectures
are given are indicated in the list of membel'll of the
faculty appended at the close of this article.

Clinical instruct.ion haa always been an important
featore of the coll~ coune, in which, indeed, syste
matic clinical methods were first
inaugurated in this country. While
the amphitheatre of the hospital is
one of the most commodious in
this country, the material of the
clinic is most abundant, and repre
sents almost every polIIlible condi
tion of disease or injury. Be8ides
the collep;e clinics, students can at
tend at the various hospitals and
dispensariee, the .lecturee being so
arranged aa to afford them the op
portunity to do so.

Special instruction is given in
clinical medicine, examples being
obtained from the abundant mate
rial of the dally clinic. A number
of houl'll are devoted also to clinical
conferences. During these the ad
vanced student haa a cue assigned
him, which he is required, with the
aid of the chief clinical assiRtant,
to examine beforehand, and which,
then, with remarks on the diag-
nOllis, prognosis, and treatment, he presents to the class.

All the COUl'lles of practical and laboratory instruc
tion are designed for, and obligatory upon, all candi
datea for the degree who have not taken theee COUI'll88
in other schools, and are free of charge to them. ex
cept in the cue of practical anatomy, in which the
fee for the" di88eCting ticket," which is good for the
whole scholaatic year, is ten dollal'll.

In the laboratory of practical chemistry the coul'lle
is made ellpecially one of medical chemistry and toxi
cology, and includes manipulation, in which students
perform for themselves the various experimente set
forth in the winter lectures of the professor of Chem
istry. qualitative and quantitative analysis. so far as
relates to the wants of the medical practitioner, and
the examination of normal and abnormal producte of
the hnman body.

The laboratory of materia medica and therapeutics
contains a complete cabinet of materia medica, prep
arations, and active principles, for study by each
pupil, aa the articles are taken up by the professor
durin~ the regular term. The room haa been also
equipped for pharmaceutical instruction, and a sys
tematic coune in pharmacy is given.

In the laboratory of histology and physiology
demonstrations are ~iven to membel'll of the grad
uating class, arranged in sections. The course in
histology includes the demonstration of the minute
anatomy of the alimentary canal and its appendages,
the circulatory, respiratory, and excretory apparatus,
the general nervous system and Rpecial senses, the
manner of using the microscope, and the injecting
and preparing of tissuee.

The physiological teaching embracee the demon
stration of the 8118ntial phenomena of digeetion, ab-

JBI'J'EBSON MEDICAL OOLLIlGE.

sorption, circulation, respiration, excretion, the func
tions of the nervous system, including the special
senses, the reproductive apparatus, and the develop
ment of the embryo.

There is also a large room especially designed for the
study of practical surgery, in which all the operations
are performed by the student upon the cadaver, under
tbe supe"ision of a demonstrator and his assistants.

The faculty, desirous of affording every facillty for
promoting higher medical education, and of con
forming to the existing demand for instruction of
graduates in medical and lIurgical specialties, have
organized a post-graduate coul'lle. This is intended
to afford to practitionel'll of medicine an opportuuity
to familiarize themselves with microscopical, chem
ical, pharmaceutical, gyulBCOlol/;ical, physiological,
laryngological, opbthalmological, electrical, and other

Digitized byGoogle
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kinds of manipulatioD8. The clUl8." formed for these
coursl!ll are entirely Il8parate, and at different honrs
from those of the undergraciuatell, but are 80 arranged
that the gentlemen who desire to do 80 can attend
any of the lectures of the regular course.

The post-graduate course of inlltruction includ811
five termll of lIeven weeks each. All the COUrBeB are
demonstrative, the fees in each branch rangiug from
ten \0 twenty dollan.

The candidate for the degree of M.D. mUllt be of
good moral character, and at least twenty-one years
of age. He must have attended at leut two full
winter s88llions of lectures, of which the l&8t IIhali
have been in this college, and the previous one or
more either here or in 80me regular college (tbe word
regular being used in the Il8nlle commonly understood
by the medical prof888ion) authorized to confer the
degree of M.D., and in wbich anatomy, chemistry,
materia medica and therapeutics, pbysiology, sur
gery, practice of medicine, and obstetrics are em
braced in the curriculum. He mUllt have IItndied
medicine for not 18811 than three years, including
private tuition under a regular graduate of medi
cine or some regular institution, and have attended
at leut one course of clinical iDlltruction and of prac
tical anatomy. Candidates for graduation will be
required to take tbe diBBecting ticket of this college for
at le&8t one s888ion. This role does not apply to those
who are already graduates of other recognized schools.

Students who have attended one complete course
in a recognized medical school, where attendance on
two complete courses is n8Cllllll&ry for a degree, and
where the same brauches are taught as in this, are
permitted to become candidates by an attendance
here on one full coune, the roles of graduation being
in other respects observed. They are also exempted
from the payment of fees upon attending a Il8cond term.

The expenses of inlltroction are &8 followlI: During
the first lI88IIion, matriculation, paid but once, five
dollan i full course of lectures, oue bundred and
forty dollartl i diBBection ticket, ten dollan. During
the second s88llion, full course of lectnres, including
laboratory COUrlleB, one hundred and forty dollars;
graduation fee, thirty dollan,-a total of three hun
dred and twenty-five dollars for the two yean.

A number of prizes are offered to graduates at the
annual commencement, those oft'ered for 1884 being
&8 folloWII:

1. A prfse of ono hnadrod dollan, by H.nry C. Le.'. Bon II: Oo~ for
dI. _ thNiI fOllllded npon oripaal uperlmonta, clinical obaen'aIIon,
or anporior u""Uoace In ..hol.....lp.

2. A ll"ld med.l, bylL J. Leyla, M.D~ on. of dloanrpDal to the P8Ila·
I7lnala Hcepltal, for tho _ report of hla anrzlcal cllnlo by. nad.at
of dlo J.tr.l'IOa Medical OoUOIO.

a. A ll"ld med.l, by Thom.. G. Mortoa, M.D~ oao of tho .lIrpoae to
tho PoaalylYanlaBcepltal,l'or tho beet report of hie IlIrzlcalcllnlc by.
atudfat of tho Jotroreea Medical 0011011".

The faculty aillo offer priZeB as follows:
6. A prise of I ll"ld modal or ..... of laetramoala for tho - _y

oa • aabJect portalalo. to obstetrlca, otc., or for. lpecha.a weU de
Icrlbod.

L Th. _. for the hilt~ oa • aabject pedalnlal 10 pnedoo III
medloln••

7. Th. _/'or the _ .....tomI.-l~o...
II. Tbl am. for the _ orIglaal .-rob ID the cbemIoal JabonWr.
8. Th. _. I'or the beet Orlgtllal ....-ch ID the IIIaIeda ....

laboratorJ'•
10. Th. _ for the beet~ OIl • IGbJ- pertalDiDg 10 pbrolo1al1.
11. Thl .... for the heR _y OIl • ""lIIect pertalDiDg 10.....,..
12. Th. am. for the _ patholopcal~ orP~IL

All preparatioDII offered to belong to the college
mUBeum.

Graduates cannot compete for priZeB, and no stu·
dent can compete for more than one prize.

The faculty is at present conlltituted aa follows:
Pro/_--&mnel D. GI'OII, ILD~ LL.D.. D.C.L. Osoll., LL.D.

Oaatah.. IaeUtutoa .ad PraotIce orSa.....,. (-*"'); J:llen1ll Walleco,
X.D., ObltetrlCl .ad~ or Womea &lid adldrea (-«w); J."
De Ooeta, M.D~ PractIce of Xedlcla.; WIlUua B. PaIlOClOlt, J(.D~ 0
.ral, »-rlpUY.. and 811rgiaal An.tomy; Bohart ..Bopn, JLD~LL.D.
J(edlcal Cheml""" and Toslcol"l7; BobertI Barthalo.... ILD~ LL.D.
d_a, llIaterI. Medica and Gen.ral Th....peatICI; Beary a. QIapIeI,
M.D~ InlUlnt. of MedicllI. and Medleal JnrllpnuleDco; lJamaoi 'fl.
G....... A.~ M.D~ PrIncipl. or Sll......,. .ad Clinical 8arpry; Jolla B.
Brillion, M.D~ ProctIc. of Burl.ry ....d CUnlcal Sarw.ry; nooplolJ8
P.ma, M.D., LL.D.• Obltetrlca .ad m-of WOIII.D and CbikInII;
WI11Iam Thompeoa, ILD., Boaorvy P............ or Opbthallllo1ol7i J.
Bolla Oohon,ILD.. BOIIOrV7 Prof....r of Larynll"ioI:7.
~-WlIllam S. J'orbeo, d.moa_r of A_y; J.

E...lal M..... M.D~ demoaeb'ator of llDrpry; G. KaNa Ward, M.D.
dnaoaetralor of Chemiltry; Xonia LoDptroth, M.D..d_ot
Patholopcal A_my and curatDr of the ..-.ua; Oooh.... J(c(JaI.
I aad, M.D.• demollltntor of Obatetrlca, etc.; Danl.1 .. BliP.. JLD~
d...onatntDr of CliniCAl Medlcln.; S.....n Mo(JoIUa. JLD~___

ItntDr of Pharmacy and IIaleri. Xedlca; A. P. Itnl'-er, JLD......
oaetrator of Pbylioloc7 ~d B1atDlolJ.

WIIII.m 8. LeI1'lDaa. Janitor. '

The board of trustees at prell8nt is &8 follon:
Preeld.nt," B. Gard."", X.D.; Ilecretar7.Georp 'W'. ,-,,-;'CloL

Chari. M. PrlYcet, Boa. H.nry IL PblllIpe, Bon. J..... B. Lo4Iow,
Bon. Jam. Campbell, Joaepb PatterloD, Bo... J.-ph 41l1aoa. LL.D.
Boa. I'lIrmeD Sheppard, B. B. Com..,... J:lh.aod WUeoa, ILD~B..,.

C. Gil_II, Joeeph B. TOWDMad, Deal.1 B. OIlDlIDI_
HOlIJIlW ~.--Ilurpcae, B. J. LeYl.. M.D., O. R. AlIla, JI.D~ J.....

B...,., M.D., J.IL Barton, M.D.; pbya\clea.. Jam. C. WIt-, M.D.
OUy.r P. Bu, ILD~ J. T. Elkrldp. X.D~ J. 8. N••• M.D.; opbthalaio
I nrpoa, Pro"""r WlIllam Thomeoa, ILD.; IJDlIOO1oct-te..,. B. a.
ch.11, M.D., J. Ewlag M..... ILD.; aaral IDrpoD, L. Tllrabnll, M.D.;

pathologilt, Morril Loaptroth, X.D.

The Alumni A880ciation of the college haa the fol·
lowing officers :

P_ldellt, 8. D. Groll, X.D~ LL.D., D.O.L. Os LL.D. Oaalab.;
VI..Prelid.ntl. Blhraod Wlleon, ILD.• Addla.ll B ILD., L J.
L BY" M.D.. W. W. Keea, M.D. i Tr.IDrer, N.th Bataald, B.D.;
Becordlng Secretary, Tho.... B. Andre.... ILD.; <lo<rMpoDdiDlllI<ro
\ary, Richard J. Dongllaon, ILD.; EuoDUn Ooauai-. Un. W."
At1<1aeon, .,. B. G..... L. K. Baldwla, Oaoar B. A11II, .1'..... Gnllaa,
Theodore Gruel. J. M. Barton, "rank Woodhary, John B. Boberta, T.IL
Bradfo rd, E. 1:. Moataom.ry, .1'. T. IIakrldg.. B. 8. Wharton, WI\IIuI
8. Little, B. Anl"atDI Wlleon, Addlnall a._, Jr.. L. P.1I&oae, A. r.
K.lllptDa, 1'. P. De Grandchemp, Chari. M. WII_. 'W'. B. Wilder,
B.ary ........a. O. P. Bu, Onille Bomb, John K1oD.et.

The PennaylV&Dia M:edical Ool1ege.-1o the yell
1839, by reuon of 80me disagreement in the admin·
i8tration, all the profeBBonhiptl in the Jelfenon Med·
ical College were vacated, and in the reorganisation
Dr. George McClellan, who had been one of ita
founden, was &88igned no part. In bitI teeming brain
was then conceived the project of forming ano&her
medical school. His biographer, Dr. B. G. )(ortoD,
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8&Ys, "With characteriltic buoyancy of spirit and
determination of purpoae, he went in penon, accom
panied by a lingle friend, to lolicit a charter
from the State Legislature. Corporate privileges
were, in conBequence, granted to an institution en
titled 'The Medical Department of Pennsylvania
College at Gettysburg.''' The following were elected
profllBlOrB: S. G. Morton, Anatomy and Physiology;
George McClellan, Principles and Practice of Sur
gery; S. Colhoun, Materia Medica and Pharmacy;
William RUlh, Theory and Practice of Physic; Sam
uel McClellan, ObBtetrica; Walter R. Johuson, Chem
istry. The lectures were delivered in the building on
Filbert Street, above Eleventh, now occupied by the
Habnemann College. In 1841, Dr. Robert M. Bird
took the chair of Dr. Colhoun, deceased. In 1848
the original faculty WaB diaolved, aud the new one
was as followl: William Darrach, Theory and Prac
tice of Mediciue and Surgery; H. S. Patterson, Mate
ria Medica and Therapeutica; W. R. Graut, Anatomy
and Phyaiology and Chemistry; John Wiltbank,
ObBtetrica. In 1844, Dr. Washington L. Atlee WaB
elected profeaaor of Chemistry, and in 1846, Dr.
David Gilbert WaB elected profeaaor of Surgery. In
1849 the college WaB removed to the building, at
LocUlt and Ninth Streeta, that had been erected for
its occupancy. In 1852, ProfeB80r Atlee WaB suc
ceeded by Dr. John J. ReeBe; pro J. M. Allen WaB
elected profeB80r of Anatomy, and Dr. F. G. Smith
prof8BBor of InstituteR of Medicine. Dr. Patterson
died the next year, Rnd Dr. J. B. Biddle took the
vacant chair. By the partial reorganization in 1854,
Dr. Gilbert WaB transferred to the chair of Obatetrica,
Dr. John Neill WaB elected profeB80r of Surgery, and
Dr. Alfred Still6 profeB80r of Practice. In 1806, Pro
feB80r Allen resigned on account of ill health, and his
place was filled by Dr. T. G. Richardson, who WaB suc
ceeded in 1858 by Dr. J ohu H. B. McClellan. In
1859 all the prof8BBOrB reaigned in favor of the faculty
of the Philadelphia College of Medicine, and the two
institutionl were merged into the Pennsylvania Med
ical College. In 1861, on account of the confused
state of the country, and the desire of many of the
prof8BBOrB to enter the medical staff of the army, the
college WaB closed, and ha never been reopened.

The Philadelphia College of M:edioine, located
at the northweat corner of Fifth and Adelphi Streeta,
was organized about 1846, and at its firBt commence
ment, in 1847, graduated eighteen students. The fac
ulty were Jease R. Burden, preaident; James McClin
tock, dean and profeB80r of Principlea and Practice
of Surgery; Rush Van Dyke, Materia Medica and
General Therapeutica; Thoma D. Mitchell, Theory
and Practice of Medicine; James Bryan, InstituteR
of Medicine and Medical Jurilprudence; Ezra S.
Carr, Medical Chemistry; James McClintock, Gen
eral, Special, and Surgical Anatomy; Frederick A.
Fickardt, ObBtetrica and Diaeaaes of Women and
Children. In 1858, Dr. Bryan was transferred to the

chair of Surgery; Dr. Thoma Spencer WaB elected
prof8llllOr of Materia Medica and Pathology, M Dr.
Van Dyke, transferred to the chair of PractiCe of
Medicine; and Dr. Henry Geiger WaB elected profes
sor of Obatetrica. From 1847 to 1854 about four hun
dred students were graduated. In the latter year the
college wa reorganized, and adopted the code of
ethica of the American Medical A88OCiation. The
following were the ofll.cera and faculty under the new
rlgifM: Hon. Ellis LeWill, M.D., LL.D., president;
J. R. Tyaon, LL.D., secretary; Dr. George Hewston,
prof8llllOr of Anatomy; Dr. B. Howard Rand, dean
and profeB80r of ChemiBtry; Dr. Henry Hartshorne,
profeaaor of the IDBtituteR of Medicine; Dr. Isaac A.
Pennypacker, profeB80r of Theory and Practice of
Medicine; Dr. James L. TYlon, profeaaor of Materia
Medica and General Therapeutics; Dr. JOBeph Par
rish, profeaaor of Ohatetrica and Diseaes of Women
and Children; Dr. Edwin M. Tilden, profeaaor of
Surgery. In 1865, Dr. LewiB D. Harlow succeeded
Dr. Parrish as prof8llllOr of Obatetrica. In 1806, Dr.
Alfred T. King WaB elected to the chair of Theory
and Practice of Medicine, trice Dr. Pennypacker, de
ceaaed, aud Dr. George Dock to the chair of Surgery.
In 1857, Dr. King WaB elected emeritus prof8BBor, and
biB chair was taken by Dr. Hartshorne j Dr. Wil
liam S. Halsey WaB elected profeaaor of Surgery, Dr.
William H. Taggart, profeaaor of Materia Medica
and Therapeutica, and Dr. James Aitken Meigs, pro
feaaor of the InstituteR of Medicine. In 1868, Dr.
William H. Gobrecht WaB elected professor of Anat
omy. In 1859 the college united with the medical
department of Pennsylvania College, and the faculty
of the Philadelphia College of Medicine became the
faculty of the PenDBylvania Medical College, with
Dr. LewiB D. Harlow a dean.

The M:edico-Chirurgical College wa organized
a a medical society in the latter part of 1849, at a
meeting held at the honse of Jamea Bryan, A.M.,
M.D., at the northeast corner of Tenth and Arch
Streets. The Ilociety was chartered on the 12th of
April, 1850. IWobject was stated in ita charter to be
" the di88emination of medical knowledge, the defense
of the rights, and the preservation of the repute and
dignity of the medical prof888ion." The num,ber of
memberB at one time aggregated over one hundred.
Meetings were discontinued during the late civil war,
but on its conclUlion were reaumed. In accordance
with a resolution adopted at the annual meeting of
the society in January, 1867, measures were taken to
obtain from the Legislature .the privilege of appoint
ing or electing prof8B80rB to lecture on the different
branches of medicine, with power to confer the
degree of Doctor of Medicine. By an act approved
by Governor Geary on the 10th of April, 1877, the
charter of the BOCiety was amended to grant the privi
leges aBked for. A meeting WaB held at the house of
Dr. George P. Oliver, No. 1480 North Twelfth Street,
on the firBt Saturday in May following, at which the
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following faculty for the new college was elected: September, and continues four weeki, the iDltnlct.ioD
George P. Oliver, M.D., prof8llllOr of Surgery; J. being preliminary to that of the winter coune. The
Aitk"en Meigs, M.D., profl!llllOr of the Inltitutes of regular winter BeIlIIion begins on the firBt MondlY of
Medicine j J. Solil Cohen, M.D., profel!llOr of the October, and coutinuee lix months. Dllring this
Practice of Medicine; Edward Donnelly, M.D., pro- time inltruction will be given by didactic lector..
f8l8Or of Chemiltry; David D. RichardlOn, prof8llllOr on the aeven fundamental brauchee of medicine,
of Materia Medica j D. D. Clark, M.D., profesaor of together with the varioUi c1inica, clinical lectllres,
Anatomy; and Samuel Walsh, M.D., prof8l8Or of and personal instructions. Clinical advantBgea &re

Obstetrics. Owing to difficulty in obtaining a luit- abundantly offered to the Itudenta, as in the beat
able building, the college was not opened until the medical schools in the city. The faculty]N!l'lOOOlly
4th of April, 1881, and in the mean time the faculty conduct daily examinations or" quizzee" of the cllll,
underwent great changes owing to withdrawall of on the subjecta of the preceding lecturee, thul fixing
lOme of the profl!llllOrs. The faculty at the opening permanently in the minds of the studentll the in
stood as follows: George P. Oliver, A.M., M.D., struction previously given, and at the same time
president of the college, and prof88lOr of the Princi- &ft'ording them an opportunity of obtaining e:z:plaoa
pIes and Practice of Surgery and Clinical Surgery; tions on any pointll not .thoroughly comprehended.
George E. Stubbs, A.M., M.D., prof88lOr of Anatomy This il considered a very valuable adjunct in the
and Clinical Surgery i Charlee L. Mitchell, Ph.D., instruction by the faculty.
M.D., profl!llllOr of Chemistry, Sanitary Science, and As an encouragement to diligence, students are
Medical Jurilprudence; William F. Waugh, profesaor allowed to compete for the following prizes: a gold
of the Principlee and Practice ofMedicine and Clinical medal, known B8 the faculty prize, for the beat th..is
Medicine; Abraham S. Gerhard, A.M., M.D., profes- and final examination of all branches; a Beck'i
lOr of Physiology, Pathology, and Clinical Medicine j histological microscope, awarded by the proftlll8Or of
William Stewart, dean, and J1rofeasor of Obstetrica, Chemistry, for the best thesis upon a lubject in medi·
GynlBCOlogy, and Clinical GynlBCOlogy ; and Frank O. cal chemiltry Ihowing original research; and a gold
Nagle, M.D., professor of Materia Medica, Therapeu- medal, known as the Oliver Prize, awarded by the
tics, and Clinical Medicine. The faculty remained profl!llllOr of Surgery, for the beet theBis and fioal
unchanged until the death of Professor Nagle, in the examination in surlery.
latter part of January, 1884. The number of stu- The expensee of attendance at the college are II.

dents in attendance upon the first 888Iion WB8 thirty- follows: matriculation, paid but once, five dollars;
one; upon the s888ion of 1882--88, twenty-aeven ; and auxiliary literary term (deducted from the fees for
upon the session of 1883-84, twenty-four, The col- the ensuing wiuter session when tickets for the latter
lege has been located atthe lOuthwest corner ofBroad are taken), thirty-five dollars; lecture ticketl for the
and M~rketStreets ever lince opening. Freshman year, fifty dollars, and for the Junior and

The COUlB6 of instruction is graded, and extends Senior years, Il8venty-five dollars each; tickets Cor
over three years, known B8 the Freshman, Junior, and practical pharmacy, in the laboratory, practical
Senior years. Candidates for admission to the col- chemistry, practical anatomy, histology, pathological
lege are required to p&88 a preliminary examination. histology, and operative surgery (part only being
Attendance of the studenta at the college is required taken each year), each ten dollars.
six hours a day. Examinationl are held at the end In order to graduate, the candidate must have at·
of each year in the subjectll taught in that year, and wned the age of twenty-one years and be of good
no student is admitted to the advanced grade until moral character. He must have appliE'd himeelf
he has pB8Bed the preceding one. to the study of medicine for three years, and hive

The collegiate year embraces a spring or auxiliary attended three regular winter sessioDB of lecturel,
literary term of three months, a preliminary or the last of which Ihan have been in this college.
autumn term of one month, and a winter 888Ilion of He must show the evidence of having taken the
six months, the whole comprising a period of ten different laboratory courses in the college, and or
months. having received practical clinical instruction. He

The auxiliary literary term begins on the first must also IIhow evidence of having dilllMlCted two
Monday in April, and continues three months, and is terms, aud at least three parta of the body, and or
designed for those whose qualifications are not sulB- having received instrnction in operative surgery and
cient to enable them to rightly comprehend the lec- bandaging. He must present to the dean the re
tures of the winter s6llllion. Dllring this time in- quired evidence of literary proficiency, and of having
struction is given in natural philosophy, botany, pB8Bed the different examinations of the Freshman
physical geograpby, mental philosophy, principles of and Junior years. He must likewise present a sari!
English conIposition, elements of the Greek and factory thesis on lOme medical subject, written on one
Latin languages, mathematics, comparative anatomy side of thesil paper, and of hill own composition anll
and zoology, mineralogy, and geology. I penmanship, and be prepared to defend the l&llIe

The autumn term begins on the first Monday in before the faculty.

•
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The Academy of Surgery WBI organized at a
meeting held at the houll8 of Dr. Samuel D. Gl'OIlIl,
on the 21Bt of April, 1879. In addition to Dr. Gr088,
there were pr8ll8nt Dr. D. Hayes Agnew, Dr. Richard
J. Levis, Dr. Addinell HewlOn, Sr., Dr. T. G. Morton,
Dr. William H. Pancoaat, Dr. J. H. Brinton, Dr. J.
H. Packard, Dr. S. W. Gl'OIlIl, and Dr. J. Ewing Mears.
Dr. HewlOn waa chOlen president, and Dr. Mears
IleCretary. A constitution and by-lawa, propOll8d by
Dr. Samuel D. Gl'OIlIl, were referred to a committee,
and at a aubeequent meeting the report of the com
mittee W&l adopted. A charter waa not obtained until
the 17th of December, 1879, and permanent officers
were not elected until Jan. 5, 1880, aa followa:

PreoIdeD&, Bemue' D. G.......D.; V~PreotdeDbI,D. Ha,. Aguew,
••D~ aDd B.Icban1 J. LnII, •.D. ;.Becretar" J. EwlDI' ..... IIl.D.;
Tnuurer, WIIUam BDD&, M.D.; Becorder,J. B. Bober1ll, IIl.D.; Lib....
rIaD, Oeear H. Ami, lIl.D.; OoI11lllpODdlur BecnIar'7, Thom.. G. 1Il0rtoD,
-.n.; Petbolortcal Blololorta&, Samuel W. G..... IIl.D.; OouDcll, JOhD
Aobhurot, Jr~ 1Il.D., aDd JOhD B. BrlDIoD, M.D. (with pftlldeDl, eecre
terr,aDd treuDrer .. lDamben .. o.8lalol, aDd Oommltt.eoD PDbUcaUOD,
John H. Packard, M.D., W. W. KeeD, IIl.D. with the reoord.r .. """"I.

The aame officers were re-elected in 1883, except
that Dr. C. B. Nancrede became recorder in place of
Dr. Roberta.

The objectll of the academy are "the cultivation
and improvement of the art of surgery, the elevation
of the medical prof88Bion, the promotion of the public
health, and auch other matters aa may come legiti
mately within ita aphere." The lOCiety coneieta of
resident, non-reaident, corresponding, and honorary
fellowa. The numuer of the reaident fellowa i8limited
to thirty, of non-resident fellowa to fifteen, of native
honorary fe110wa to fifteeu, aud of correspondent and
foreign honorary fellowlI" to ten. Officers are elected
by ballot every three years, and are eligible for a re
election. Stated meetings of the society are held on
the first Monday of every month except July, Auguat,
and September. The council conaiata of five fellowa,
including the president, aecretary, and treasurer, who
report nominationa for fellowahip, and act aa cenBOrs.
The pathological hiatologiat takes charge of auch mor
bid apecimens aa may from time to time be presented
to the academy, aud makes auch diapOBition of them
&I the academy may direct. An annual addresa ia de
livered by a member appointed by the president, em
bodying an historical aketch of the more important
diacoveriea and improvementa in aurgery during the
previous year, or the aubject may be one chOll8n by
the lecturer. Reaident fellowa pay an initiation fee
of ten dollars on admi88ion to the aociety, aud five
dollara amiual duea thereafter. The academy meeta
at the College of Phyaiciana.

The Woman's M:edical College of PennsylVania
ia the oldest college in the world regularly organized
for the pnrpose of training women for the medical pro
f88Bion. It W88 incorporated by an act of the Legia
lature p888ed March 11, 1850, itA corporate privilegea
being the ll&me &I were granted to the Franklin Med
ical College of Philadelphia, Jan. 28, 1846, an inatitu-
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tion which had but a brief career. The namea of the
corporators given in the act of the Legialature are
William J. Mullen, Henry GibhoDB, M.D., William
J. A. Birkey, M.D., Robert P. Kane, and John Long
atreth. The first board of trustees conaiated of
twenty-one gentlemen Wh088 namea aerve to ahow the
high character and atanding of thOle intereated in the
eatabliahment of the college. They were aa follom:
Rev. Albert Barnea, Rev. H. B. Porter, Hon. William
D. Kelley, Hon. Thaddeua Stevena, Hon. John Bou
vier, Hon. George R. McFarlane, William J. A.
Birkey, M.D., William J. Mullen, Charlea J. Bleck,
JOBeph T. Bailey, Ferdinand J. Drear, John Long
atreth, Robert P. Kane, James Flowers, James Mott,
Benjamin Naylor, William S. Pierce, John Dainty,
Thom88 J. Mitcbell, John JackBon, and George W•
Reed. The board of truateel hu aince been aboliabed,
and the college ia under the management of the cor
porators only, who are at preaent nineteen in number.

The tlrst a88Bion began on the 12th of October, 1860,
in a building back of No. 229 Arch Street (old num
ber), which ia at preaent No. 627. The first faculty
conaiated olthe following gentlemen, all of whom were
practitioners in high atanding: N. R. MOIely, M.D.,
prof88lOr of Anatomy, general, apecial, and surgical;
Jamea F. X. McCI08key, M.D., dean, and prof88Bor
of the InatituteB and Practice of Medicine; JOIl8ph
P. Longshore, M.D., profeBBor of ObBtetriea and Die
eaaBl of Women and Children i C. W. Gleason, M.D.,
profeBBOr of PhY8ioiogy and Surgl'ry; W. W. Dicke
BOn, M.D., pro(etlIIOr of Materia Medica and Thera
peutiea; and A. D. Chaloner, M.D., pro(eBBOr of Chem
iatry. ChangBl in the faculty for a nunlber of years
8ubaequentIy were very frequent,and gradually women
began to figure in it. Forty atndenta matriculated at
the first _ion of the college, fifty-two at the second,
and thirty-one at the third. AI the novelty of the
innovation wore off the number of atudentll decreased
for aeveral years, but there waa afterward a recovery
and there h88 since been a ateady increaae. The
number of matriculates for the winter term of 1882
83 waa one hundred and twenty-tlve, and for the
spring term following, eighty-five.

The first graduating cl&88 numbered eight ladies,
whOll8 names were &I followa: Buaanna H. ElIia, of
Pennaylvania; Angenette A. Hnnt, of New York;
Anna M. Longshore, of Pennaylvania; Hannah E.
Longshore, of Penn8ylvania; Frances G. Mitchell, of
Pennaylvania; Ann PreatGn, of Pennaylvania; Mar
tha A. Sawin, of M&88achuaettll; and Phrebe M. Way,
of Pennsy Ivania. The first commencement W88 held
on the 30th of December, 1851, in the Muaical Fund
Hall.

The s88Bion of 1861~2 waa omitted by re&8on of
the fact that many of the profeBBOrs and atudenta
were employed in hOlpitala taking care of aick and
wounded aoldiers. When the exerci8es of the college
were reaumed in the fall of 1862, the location of the
in8titution waa changed to rooms in the Woman'a
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Hospital, on College Avenue, which bad been erected utiefactory, are final. At the end of the third ytar
but a short time previously. The space thue occu- they are eligible for eumination in their remaiDi..
pied eventually became needed for hOlpital PUrp08eB, stndi8ll.
while the increasing number of etudents required Students taking a three yeare' coune are expected
that the college itself IIbould have more room. All to attend, during their fint year in college, the lee·
the college bad received a considerable sum of money tures on cbemilltry, anatomy, phyeiology, and histeJl·
by bequest in 1868, and other contributions had also ogy, with materia medica aDd genera! tberapeatiCl,
been given, it Wall determined to erect a separate and one other branch, the choice of which may be op
building for its use on the lot corner of North College tional; to take a complete COl1fll8 in practical an
Avenue and Twenty·fint Street, adjoining that of atomy, with work in the chemical, pharmaceutica~

the Woman's Hospital. The corner-stone of the and phyeiological laboratoriee j and to attend the
building Wall laid on the 18t of October, 1874, and on cHnice of the Woman's HOIpital. During the IeCODd
the 11th of March, 1875, a reception W&8 given within winter attendance upon all the required lectnrea of
its walls to the friende of the college. On the 15th the course is nec_ry, with the exception of materia
of March following the building W&8 opened for the medica and the optional branch, provided theee have
inlltruction of students for the sprin", term, and it hall been included in the studiee of the fint winter. In
been occupied ever since. It is a hand80me brick the second spring, work in the pathological labon·
edifice, four lltoriee in height, and contains two large tory is required preparatory to atteudance upon lee
lecture-rooms, capable each of seating three hundred turee on pathology during the following winter; op
students, with large laboratories for chemical and portunity is also afforded for attendance upon lucb
pharmaceutical clll8ll8l. It hall a well·lighted dis- lectures and special counes of instruction alllltudenli
secting·room, a museum, and the general equipment. may elect. During the third winter, attendance upon
of a fint'c\&88 medical college. all the required lectures of the course is necellllU')',

The early daYII of the college were Pallled in con· with the exception of thOle branches in which the
lIiderable poverty, but it is now on firm financial final examinationll have been p&88ed.
standing, and by bequests and gifts hall obtained an The faculty, however, earneetly recommend a four
endowment fund amounting to over one hundred yean' course of study, with a still further division of
thouund dollan. the final examinations.

An Alumni AlIIOciation Wall organized in 1875, and Weekly clinice are given before the students a'the
at their third annual meeting the aIIIociation deter- Woman's Medical HOllpital, where over four thousand
mined to apply yearly one·half of its surplull funds patients are treated yearly. Studentll are alllO ad·
to the foundin", of a medical and scientific library mitted to tbe clinical lectures in the PeDnllylvanil
for the use of IItudentll and alumni of the college, and the Philadelphia (Blockley) H08pitals, and by
and the other half to the establishment of an educa- private arrangement clall8ell may obtain instruction
tional fund to be uled in the inter8llt of the students in tbe wards of the latter hOlpital, which offer r&I'f

as the aIIIociation may at any time direct. The opportunities for clinical study.
number of alumni up to 1884 was three hundred The daily clinice at WilI8 H08pit&1 for diseases of
and fifty. the eye, at the eye and ear department of the Phila·

Instruction is given in the Woman's Medical Col- delphia Dispenury, and at the Orthopedic HOIIpital
lege in all tbe branches of study taught in fint-c1a111 I and Infirmary for nervous disea1181 are all &CCe!lIIible,
medical in8titutioDII. It was among the fint colleges I and tbe Philadelphia Lying·in Charity also alfordll
il1 tbe country to lengthen its winter s88llions, and I advantages to students.
adopt a progre88ive course of study, witb a division of I As a IInbetitute for the lIupervision of a private pre
fiual examinations, and it Wall the first to make a three ceptor, a student may attend upon the weekly eJ:'

yean' coune of study obligatory,-an innovation that I aminations of the winter, upon the spring course, and
i8 regarded with much favor, The winter session upon the clinics all provided for in the IIChedule, each
openII about the 1st of October, and terminates about period of attendance upon th8lle courses being cou·
the middle of March. To this coune Wall added lOme sidered as equivalent to a year of private preceptor·
years ago a spring term, which is maiuly devoted to ship. Tbere are no additional fees incurred by
demon~trative and clinical teaching, although lectures adopting this plan, and the faculty, after a trisl of
are given in special departments of medicine not pro· several yean, are inclined to think it is 'a valuble
vided for in the established curriculum of the winter. addition to the educational facilities provided by the
The spring term is free to every matriculate of the college.
college who has paid for two or more tickets of the A reading-room is open to students at the college at
preceding winter coune. The duration of the spring al\ houn, a tax of fifty centll being cbarged in order
term is about ten weeks. to keep up the supply of periodicaill. The college

Students are given tbe privilege of being examined also J>08IIesaes a library which ill compoeed of lltandard
at the end of the second winter term in cbemistry, medical works.
anatomy, and physiology, and these examinations, if Three 8cholarships, founded and endowed by AnD
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Preeton, M.D., Robert J. Dodd, M.D., and Hannah more COUneIl of lectures aud graduation, exclusive
W. Richardson, M.D., friends of the college, are of laboratory and incidental expenBeB, is two hun
available to well-educated and dtlllervingyoung women dred and lixty-five dollars. A limited number of
between the agtlll of twenty and thirty years. The poor, but dl'lllerving, young women are admitted
value of the scholarships is two hundred and forty annually on the payment of thirty-five dollars for the
dollars for the fil'llt and second years, and one hundred s8B8ion, exclusive of registration, matriculation, and
Ind twenty dollars for the third year. graduation fees. Such arrangements are strictly con-

Advantagtlll are offered to students in the matter of fidential. All applicants for admillliou to the college
hospital appointments. Four graduattlll are appointed as beneficiaries, or upon the scholarships, are required
annually to serve as BBBistantll to the rtlllident physi- to undergo an examination of their knowledge of the
cian in the Woman's Hospital. The large out-practice elements of a fair English education in order to
connected with thi8 hospital is maiuly in the hands determine their fitneBB to enter upon the study of
oftheae BBBistants. The competitive examination for medicine.
the position of in~ in the Blockley Hospital has The pftlllent faculty con.i.ts of the following pro-
recently been opened to women, and an alumnus feBBors, lecturers, and demon8trators :
of the clBBB of 1888 has already been a succeBBful Bachel L. Bodley, III.D., prof-.>r of Chemlatr1 and Toxleolop; Clara
candidate. The New England Hospital for Women lII....hall. lII.n~ prof-.>r of lIIateria lIIedlca and Gen....l TherapenUce;
and Children, in Boston, and the Nursery and Child's J'rao_ Emily Wblle, M.D., prof.....rof Pbyelclop and Hnlene; AnDa

E. Broomall. III.D.• prof....r of Obot~trlce; Jamel B. Walker. III.D..
Hospital, of Staten Island, also make appointments prof-.r of the Prinelpl.. and Practice of Medicine; Hannah T. ""-"
of female physicians, for which graduates of this dale, III.D~ prof....r of D__ of WOlDen and Children; Wllllam B.
college may become candidates. Parrlah, III.D~ prof-.>r of Anatomy; William W. Keen. III.D.• prof_

of the PrInclpl. and PracU... of Snrle.,; J. Glbbonl Hunl. M.D., pro
In order to graduate, candidattlll must have attained f-.r of Hlatolol1 and IIIlcroecopy; C. N....lln Pierce, D.D.S.• prof....r

the age of twenty-one years. of Dental PhYllolol1 aud PatbololY; HoraUo C. Wood, Jr., III.D.• lea-
They must have been engaged in the 8tudy of medl- turer on lpedal lulUectl; Edward T. Bruen, III.D., leclnrer on Path-

01011; Chari.. K. 1I1l1a. M.D.• lectnrv on NenoDi DI...... ; Lonla .A.
cine for three years, and during two years of that Dnbrlng, II.D., leclnrer on Dermatolop; Alexander W. MacCoy.II.D..
time must have been either private pupil8 of a re- lecturer on Laryngoecopy and Rblnoecopy; Emilie B. Du BoIa.III.D"
apectable practitioner of medicine or 8pecialstudents demonllrator of AuatolD1 and inltractor In Maleria lIedlca; LuclDl:&.

f h 11 8aJ're, Pb.G., demoDilrator of Phanuaol'; Ben., r. Fonnad, Il.D.,
o t e co ege. delDonlt",tor of Pacbolop; Ida E. B1ebardoon. Il.D., InHruotor In J'rao.

The candidate must have attended at least two full Uce of Medicine; Anna Il. Fnllerton, III.D.• InllrDctor In Obltel11.. ;
COUl'lleB of lectures on the following subject8: chem- '[ Lena V. Ingraham. III.D~ Inetrlletor In 8url""; R.chel L. Bodley,
istry and toxicology, anatomy, physiology and hygi- II.D., dean.
ene, materia medica and general therapeutics, princi-· The Philadelphia Polyclinic and College for
pltlll and practice of medicine, principles and practice Graduatel in lIedicine is the result of a number of
of 8urgery, obstetrics, gynrecology. At least one full informal meetings held at the houlieR of prominent
course must have been attended in this college. The physicians of the city, which had for their object the
candidate must also have taken one course of lectures consideration of the need of tlIItablishing an in8titu
on histology and on pathology j two courses in prac- tion where graduates of medicine would be enabled
tical anatomy, having made at least one creditable to continue their studitlll, and where, at the same
dissection of each of the usual divisions of the time, the poor and indigent sick might receive good
cadaver j one course in the chemical, the pharma- medical attention free of charge. The charter for
ceutical, aud the pathologicallaboratorie8, and in the the college was obtained on the 19th of March, 1888.
practical use of the microscope. Satisfactory evi· The incorporators were fifteen in number, and were
dence of having attended at least two COUl'lleB of mostly the physicians instrumental in promoting the
clinical lectur81 in the departments of general medi- enterpri8e.
ciue, surgery, obstetricil, and gynmeology is also The first location of the college was the four-story
reqoired from each candidate for I{raduation. building which is occupied at prtlllent, at the corner of

Tbe application for the degree must be made six Locust and Thirteenth Streets. As no dHficulty had
weeki before the close of the Hession. The candi- been anticipated in procuring a charter, the building
date, at the time of application, must exhibit to the was rented before the charter received the Governor's
dean evidence of having complied with the above I signature, and the first clinic was given on the 12th
requirements j she must also present the graduation of March, 1883. Since the time of its inception the
fee and a thesis of her own composition and penman- college hlUl had a high degree of prosperity, and its
ship on some 8ubject which has direct application to prtlllent clBBll numbers over fifty persons. The teach
medicine. Clinical reports in 80me one department ing is entirely clinical and demonstrative, and mem
of medicine will be accepted in lieu of a thesis. bers of the clBBB can thull p6f11onally examine cues of

The f8tlll are as follows: matriculation, paid but disease and acquire skill in the use of surgical instru
once, five dollars; profeB8ors' tickets, each fifteen ments. They are also given opportunititlll to perform
dollara j practical anatomy ticket, ten dollars; grad- laboratory work in chemistry, histology, anatomy,
nation fee, thirty dollars. The wbole cost of two or I 8urgery, and electro-therapeutics.
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The Dum ber of cases treated at the college from the
first clinic, on the 12th of March, to Dec. 31. 1888, was
three thouB&nd three hundred and one. Provision is
made for the hospital treatment of operative and
emergeucy cues.

The faculty consists of the following well-known
medical gentlemen of the city, all of whom are
among the incorporators of the college. The sub
jectB taught in the college are indicated in con
nection with the nam811 :

01101.-1, Operatt.e. aad Ortbopoodlc Bu..,...,.,Thomu G. Kortoa, K.D.,
_rleon to tbe PeunlJhaula Boepltal and to Ibe Phlladelpbla Ortbo
pecIIc B..pllal; Dtt..... of tho Throat and Ch.I. J. Bolla Cuben, M.D••
booolW1 prof..,r of LU'11lgology In Jelro...n Kedl.-l Coli.., pb,.!
oIao to tbo German B..pllal; Applied Auatomyaod Operatl.o BurlO,.,..
Jobn B. Roberti. M.D., oufleDn to Bt.•.,.,.'. B..pltal; Dt- of the
.... Chari. B. Burnett, M.D.• aural mrlPOu to tbe Preeb,.toltan Boe
pltal; Dleeueo of the Mlod and No"ou. B,.ltom. CharI. K. J1111", M.D.,
oeorologlat to lbo Pblladelpbla Boopllal and to tbe Boward B..pltal;
OIlolcal Chomlet,.,. anri B,.II.ne. Bou.,. Lolfmano. M.D.; DIaeuM of
tb. Bkln, Artbur Vau BarllnlOo. M.D., ""DlultiuS pbyelclan to lb.
Pblladolpbla Dlepen• .,. for Bklu Dl.ea_; Obetetlt.. and DI.e.... of
Womeu and Chlldreo. Belward L. Duer, M.D., obetetltelan to lb. Phil..
d.lpbla Boepltal aod I1n""",loll.t to tb0l(oeb,.terlan B..pltal ; Dlaeuee
of tbe E,.e, Geol'p O. Barlao. M.D., oufleDn to Will. E,.e BoopIlal and
0"0 and ear dopartmont of PonnlJl..anfa H..pllal; GeoflD-Urlo.,.,. and
Vouoreal I>f.eMQI. J. Ben.,. O. Blm... M.D., uolotant .urgeoo to tbe
BpllCOpal Hoopllal; Patbology and J11lcroecopy, rred.rick P. Boo.,..
K.D., pb,..lclan to tbo EpIecopal Boepllal; Obelotrl.. and DIoaaI. of
Womou and Children. William B. Parrlab, M.D., obetetrlclllu to tb.
Phlladelpbla B..pltal, and prof_or of Anatomy 10 tllo Womao·. Med
1.-1 CollelO of Ponn.,.I..anla.

There are al80 the following &88istants :

OIlulcal, Operatl.... and Orthopedic Burse.,., A. B. Blnb.M.D., Chlof
of Ollnlc, Jobo 1'. Bower, M.D.; Dl..... of tbo Throat and N.... A. W.
KacOo,.. M.D.• Oblof of OIlnlc. 8. Bolla Cobon, M.D.• C. J.,. Bellaer. K.D.,
Xu J. Blo... regletrar; Dl.....of the Ob.t, Cuper JIIorri.. Jr., M.D.•
Demonltrator or Pbyelcal Dlapoel.. B. MIMln. M.D•• Chief of Clinic;
Applied Aoatomy and Operatl..1 Borg.ry. L. W. Btolnt-b. K.D., Oblef
of Ollolc, A. A. G. Starck. M.D., B. N. Keel,., M.D., L. W.Stolot-b.M.D.,
Demooltrator of Anatom,.. Burl.,.,., aod rraeture Dr_np; DI....
of tb. Ear. Bobert H. BamIl, JII.D.; DI_ or lbo Mind and Nenoul
117atom.1lu B. Bocbrocb. K.D., Loula Brintoo. M.D.• William M. AOI
De7, M.D.; Clinical Cb.ml.u" and B,.&lone, WllIlam Beam, B.A.• Jul.
L. BelinlOr, Bolon D. Abbott; Obetotri.. and DII_. or Womln and
Children, W..blnston B. Baker. M.D., ObIof nf Ollnlc; Dlaeuee oflba
E,... B. r. BanIBU. M.D., Oblef of Ollnlc, O. r. Clark, M.D.; Gonlto
Urln.,.,. and V.na.-J DI....... Tbom..B. N.II..n. M.D., Obl.f of01lnlo;
Patbulogy and Mlcl'OlllOpy, B. BoUI Cobon, M.D.• Demonlwtor; BoUIB
Ph,.a1clau, J. 8. Watt, JII.D.

The government of the institution is vested in a
board of seven trustees, consisting of the following
gentlemen: R. J. Levis, M.D., president j Henry Left'
man. M.D.• treasurer; John B. Roberte, M.D.• secre
tary; J. Solis Cohen, M.D., Thomas G. Morton, M.D.,
Charles K. Mills, M.D., and George C. Harlan, M.D.
The college is sustained by the tuition fees. which are
as follows:

OperaUn and ortbopedlo OUrgl'" and applied anatom,..I26; dIaeuee
of tbo tbroat and cb.t, aud pn.ral medici no. 125; dl_ of tbo ear
and .,.•• 126; dlaea_ of tbo mind and no"oOl Iy.tom. 116; clinical
cbeml.t.,.. patbolul1. and mlcroacoP1,I26; dlle... or tbo .kln, .ypb
111.. aod 10nllD-nrlo.,.,. oursor,..I26; olJelotltco and dl_ of womoa
and cblldroo.l2lI; .lnI1. brancb.. of the doublo dopartmonlo, 116; g.n
.ral tlck.t for ell brancboe duriul an .ntlre ,....r, 1300.

There is no fee for matriculation, nor other extra
charges, and .any number of branches may be taken.

There are six aeseiona, each six weeks in len~h, ud
thirty-six bours of inatruction are given in each de
partment during each aeseion. All tickets, ho"ever,
are good for six conBeCutive weeki. In 1888-84 the
fall aession began on the 1st of October, the early
winter BeB8ion on the 12th of November, the mid·
winter _ion on the 7th of January, the late "inter
Bes8ion on the 18th of February, the early spring
BesBion on the 1st of April, and the late spring Bellion
on the 18th of May.

The HahneDWlD M:edical College was organiud
in the aummer of 1867, but was an oftBhoot from the
HomQlOpathic Medical College of Philadelphia, and
afterward became coD80lidated with it.. It therefore
dates its origin from the time of organization of the
latter college, and from that fact claima to be the
oldest medical college in the world which teaches the
distinctive method of medical treatment originated
by Samuel Hahnemann. The fint college of the
kind started in the country was the North American
Academy of Homreopathic Medicine, located in
Allentown, Lehigh Co., Pa., and organized in the
year 1886. lte teaching was conducted in the German
language, and consequently it never became a populIII'
inatitution, and lOOn ceased to exist. The Hommo
pathic Medical College of Philadelphia was the next
in auccesaion. The question of establiBhing a homlllO
pathic college had been frequently diacUBBed at the
meetings of the Central Bllreau of the American In
Btitute of HomQlOpathy, and at a meeting held at the
honae of Dr. Jacob Jeana, of thie city, in February,
1848, at which Dr. Jeanes, Dr. Constantine Hering,
and Dr. Walter Williameon were present, it was de
termined to petition the Legielature, then in _ion,
for a charter. The charter was p&88ed by the Legis
lature on the 8th of April, 1848, and granted the pro
polled college all the powers and privileges of other
medical colleges in the State.

The fint board of officers consisted of the follo,,·
ing gentlemen: President, Hon. AnIOn V. Parsons;
Managers, Stillwell S. Biehop, Henry J. Boller, Ed
ward M. Davis, Daniel Deal, Lawrence .Johnaon,
John M. Kennedy, Francis King, Henry P. Lloyd.
Benjamin R. Miller, John Sartain. leaac S. Water
man, Haworth Wetherald~ Recording Secretary,
Francie Sims; Corresponding Secretary, Walter Wil
liameon; Treasurer, William Rhoads.

The faculty consisted of the following gentlemen:
Jacob Jeans, M.D., professor of the Principles and
Practice of Medicine; Caleb B. Matthews, M.D., pro
fesaor of Materia Medica; Walter Williamson, M.D.,
dean, professor of Midwifery and Diseases of Women
and Children; Francis Sims, M.D., professor of Sur
gery; Samuel Freedley, M.D., profeseor of Botauy;
Matthew Semple, M.D., profeBBor of Chemistry j Wil
liam A. Gardiner, M.D., professor of Anatomy; Al
van E. Small, M.D., professor of Phyaiology and
Pathology.

A diapenaary was opened at the aame time in con-
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nection with the college, for the purpose of affording
the poor of the city an opportunity for hommopathic
medical treatment, and for furnishing material for
clinics. Thill WIUI the fi1'8t hommopathic dispeDllary
started in Philadelphia.

The first course of lectures began on the 15th of
October, 1848, in the building in the rear of 627 Arch
Street, which subsequently, for several years, was oc
cupied by the Woman's Medical Oollege of Pennsyl
Tania. The first claBB numbered fifteen students, of
whom only six graduated. In 1849 the college re
moved to Filbert Street, above Eleventh, to a stone
building formerly occupied by the Pennsylvania
Medical Oollege, and there it hlUl remained up to the
present time.

Several reorganizations took place in the faculty,
the first being at t.he close of the _ion of 1859-60,
when the trusteell declared all the chai1'8 of the col
lege vacant, and proceeded to the appointment of
another corps of teachers, in which some of the old
faculty were retained, but in which the majority were
new meo. One r8llult of this action WIUI the estab
lishment of the New York Hommopathic Medical
College, by Dr. Jacob Beakley, one of the members
of the deposed faculty, and others. The reorganized
faculty conllillted of Matthew Semple, M.D., prof8ll8Or
of Ohemistry aDd Toxicology; William A. Gardiner,
M.D., profellllor of Surgery; SillUl S. Brookll, M.D.,
prof8ll8Or of HomlllOpathic Institutes and Practice of
Medicine j George R. Starkey, M.D., profellllor of
Anatomy; A. H. Ashton, M.D., professor of Obstet
rics and DilIeaBes of Women and Ohildren j J. K. Lee,
M.D., profellllOr of Materia Medica and Therapeutics;
and O. B. Gause, M.D., prof8llBor of Physiology and
Pathology.

Resignations from the faculty occurred frequently
for variona reaBODI, among them being financialstrin
geney in the alfai1'8 of the college, but the vacanciee
were refilled nntil the close of the s8llBion in 1864.
The lectnr8ll were delivered to the students up to the
close of the term, and they dispe1'8ed to their homes
without knowing that the college WIUI in danger. The
crws lOon followed, and the college WIUI again with
out a faculty. In 1865 a new charter WIUI obtained,
entirely reorganizing the institution and making it a
stock company, with permillllion to increase the capital
sixty thoD8&nd dollan for hospital purp0Be8. The
board oftrust88ll were now elected by thestockholdera,
and not by the corporators lUI previonsly, and these
trostees elected the faculty for one year. The first
faculty under the new organization commenced their
instructions with the s8llBion of 1864-05, and consisted
of the following gentlemen: Constantine Hering,
M.D., profellllOr of Hommopathic Institutes and Prac
tice of Medicine; Ad. Lippe, M.D., profeBllOr of Ma
teria Medica and Therapeutics; Oharles G. Rane,
M.D., prof8llll0r of Special Pathology and Diagnosis;
H. N. Gueruaey, M.D., prof8llBor of Obstetrics and
DiIle8ll8ll of Women and Ohildren; George R. Starkey,

M.D., prof8lllOr of Sorgery j Pusey Wilson, M.D., pro
feillllOr of Anatomy; Oharles Heerman, M.D., profeillllOr
of Physiology; Lemuel StepheD8, M.D., profeBBor of
Ohemistry and Toxicology.

At the clOll8 of the BeIlIlion of 1866-67 a rupture
occurred, which produced important results. The
majority of the stock of the company had fallen into
the control of one person, whose dictum WIUI at timee
displeasing to members of the facolty. When a reso
lution was adopted to abolish the chair of Diagnosis
and Special Pathology, Dr. Constantine Hering re
signed, and was followed in his course by several
others of the profesaors. Another reorganization en
sned upon these withdrawals, and during the summer
changes took place which again compelled a reor
ganization. The llUlt course of lectures delivered
nnder the management of the stock company was in
1868 and 1869, when the faculty stood u follows:
Adolph Lippe, M.D., professor of Materia Medica and
Therapeutics j A. R. Morgao, M.D., professor ofHomee
opathic Institutes, Special Pathology, and Practice of
Medicine; Henry N. Guernsey, M.D., professor of
Obstetrics and DiselUlell of Women and Children;
William L. Arrowsmith, M.D., prof8B8or of Phys
iology and General Pathology; Malcolm Macfarlan,
M.D., profeBllOr of Surgery and Surgical Pathology j

Robert J. McClatchey, M.D., prof8llll0r of Anatomy;
and George G. Percival, A.M., M.D., prof8llllOr of
Ohemistry and Toxicology. Thirty-one degrees were
conferred at the conclosion of this last course.

In the mean time, in the summer of 1867, the seced
e1'8 from the old institution had obtained the charter
of the Washington Medical Coll~e of Philadelphia,
chartered May 2, 1868, which had not been organized,
and by the act of the Court of Quarter S8B8ions of
Philadelphia, July 17, 1867, the name was altered to
the Hahnemann Medical College of Philadelphia.
The new college organized with the following facoltYI
Constantine Hering, M.D., profellllOr of Institutes and
Materia Medica j Oharles G. Rane, M.D., professor of
the Practice of Medicine, Special Pathology, and Diag
nosis j John C. Morgan, M.D., profeBllOr of Surgery j

Henry Noah Martin, M.D., prof8llll0r of Midwifery,
DiB8lUles of Women and Children, and Lecturer on
Clinical Medicine; Richard Koch, M.D., prof8llll0r
of Physiology, General Pathology, and MicrOBCOpic
Anatomy; A. R. Thomas, M.D., prof8llllOr of Anatomy;
Lemuel Stephens, M.D., prof8llll0r of Natural Philos
ophy, Chemistry, and Toxicology. During the s8llllion
Dr. O. B. Gause suc.ceeded Dr. Martin as prof8llllor of
Midwifery, Dr. Martin becoming profeBllOr ofOHnical
Medicine only.

The board of corporation trustees were J aeon L.
Fennimore, president; John A. Marshall, secretary;
John W. Sexton, treuurer j Edward S. Lawrence,
George W. Troutman, John T. Midnight, AUR'ulltus W.
Koch, M.D., F. E. Boer-icke, M.D., Howard Malcom,
D.D., Byron Woodward, James B. Read, and T.
Guilford Smith.
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The first location of the college was at 1807
Cheatnut Street, where the second and third stories
were specially fitted up for the purpose. In the
epriug of 1868 a removal was made to a building
better suited for the reqoirements of a medical school
at 18 North Tenth Street.

pl. or 8arpI'1 ..ad Cllalc:aI Sa"".I'1; CIaarl. Mohr, M.D..I_m..
ClIDloal MecIlciD. aDd Ph,IIC111 D\agD..... ; B. B. W...r, M.D.. .....,..
"'ralor of ADalom, aDd Lecturer OD Sal'l1cel ADato., ; J. N. ilildlon.
M.D.. d_o_r of Obetelrl.. ; W. B. K......D................ f1f
Sarpl'1; W. O. GoocIDO, II.D.. lect1Irer 00 Illc.......,. BIItoIoc1. 0D4
Ilorbld ADaIoOl" W.8. BoDe" A.Il.. demou&ralor of Cheaalelry aDd
Lecturer OD MecIlcel JDnoprodoDC8; Willie. B. Billor, II.D.. lectarer
OD DI..... of the Ill,. aDd Bar (8prlDI Oou_); '&. II. Boward, •.D.
I_rer OD 80_, aDd Pharmac1i W. B. Trltee, II.D.. 10cII". oa
VaDO.-l m- (SpriDC Oooroo).

The Hahnemann Medical College givfll iDitrucLioD
in all the linea of study taught in the best medical
institutions, but in the counes on the institutes of
medicine, materia medica, and the practice of medi·
cine the doctrinfll peculiar to hommopathy are taugbl

The regular winter BeB8ion OpeDi about the lilt of
October, and continues until the b~nningof March.
In order to become a student, the candidate muat

i prflleDt to the dean a certificate signed by hiA private
preceptor, as evidence of qualification for the sllldy
of medicine. Graduation iA poBBible at the close of
the second year, but the college in 1869 prepared a
three years' graded course, which scholars are earn
estly recommended to adopt and which the majority
of them do pUl'llue. The Hahnemun College chuDIlI

BAHNJ:IlANN UDJOAL OOLLICG'&. priority over othl'r medical schools in the flltabliah
ment of thiA course, though the Woman'lI Medical

In the spring of 1869 arrangement was made by College was the first to make a three years' 00lUIe

the trustees of the Hahnemann Medical College by obligatory. Students attending on the three yean'
which the cbarter and building of the Hommopathic coune have the advantage of llpecial lecturfII OD mi·
Medical College of Pennsylvania were obtained, and crosoopy, pharmacy, histology, hygiene, physical eli·
by act of the Legi8lature on April 2, 1869, the two agnosi8, dermatology, neurology, morbid anatomy,
charters were merged and the colleges consolidated, and diseases of children during the winter term, and
the title of the younger college being retained as the extended clinical in8truction ia also a1f'orded. A 1Up
title of the consolidated institutioDl. Since the time plementary course during the spring months embraal
of union the college has been prosperoUII. In the all the special lectures of the graded course alluded
present year (1884) arrangements have been made to above, and is especially recommended to 8tudenl.l
for the erection of a new college buildiug on Broad in the two years' course, as it enablea them to com·
Street above Race, west side, on a lot extending to plete the full round of 8tudifll as giVeD in the three
Fifteenth Street, on which it is al80 intended to erect years' course. A post-graduate COUl"lle has been estao
the Hommopathic Hospital. . liAhed for the benefit of physician8 of the old school

The college derives its support from the fees paid who are anxioua to compare the two 8ystems of p1'lC'
by students. During the twenty-one years of the tice.
existence of the old college six hundred and thirty- Stated medical, gynl18COlogical, mrgical, and eye
seven students graduated. The largest clasa gradu- and ear clinics are held throughout the year, and the
~ from the cODsolidated college was in 1881, and dispensary and hospital supply abundant material for
numbered eighty-three. No alumni aBBOCiation has the same.
yet been organized. Among the alumni of the college The mean8 and facilities for illustrating the lecturet
are 80me of the most eminent homreopathic practi· are well selected and abundant. The laboratory ia
tioners of the country, and members of the faculty of well8upplied with apparatus and material; the mu·
hommopathic colleges in Cleveland, Chicago, Cincin- Ileum contains over 4200 8pecimens, including a large
nati, and other cities. number of models in wood, wax, and papin' ,1ItJeM,

The present faculty con8ists of the following gen- over 2000 mineralogical and botanical 8pecimens, be-
tlemen : sidea nearly 1000 plates aud diagrams. The library

A. L Thomu. M.D., deeD, prof-.or of ADaIoOl,; LeOlDel St.pheD'. compri8l'8 about 2000 volumes, and i8 open to the
II.D., prof-.or of NaID"" Phllo.oph,. Chomlolr1, aDd ToxlcolOC'; o. 8tudents, under proper regulations, free of charge.
B. Gau.., M.D., ....g1.trar. prof-.or of Obllatn.... PDerporal Dloeooeo, Suitable room8 are provided for the demoDBtlation of..... m- of IDfaDII; E. A. FarnDpD, M.D., prof-.or 0( IDltltut.
aD' "'tena Modica; B. F. Betll, M.D., prof-.or of G1DlOCOlol1; Pem· anatomy, surgery, gynlllCOlogy, midwifery, chemistry,
berloD Dudle,. M.D., prof-.orof Ph,.lolOU aDd BeD1taI'1BcloDC8; B. and microscopy.
J. MoClateho,. M.D., profelllOr of PathololD' aad the Practice of MedI· Student8 rna become candidatell for ~UltiOD
etao: Charl.o M. Thoma_. M.D.• prof_If of O""M\ti'e alld Cllnlcol,y . .
Sarpr, aDd Ophtbalmology; Johll E. Jam., M.D.. proIooeorof PrlDcI- I who have attended two fulllM!M8ioQS of instruc"oO 10
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thi8 in8titution ; or one full ll6IIIIion only, in C&Ile they
have attended one or more regular 8688ion8 in another
accredited mPdical college. The candidate mU8t be
.t leut twenty-one yea1'8 of age, of good moral char
acter, have applied him8elf to the 8tudy of medicine
for three yeal'8, have been a private pupil for two
ye&lll of a rellpectable practitioner of medicine, and
must have attended at leut one course each of prac
tical anatomy and practical 8urgery. When applying
for examination, he mU8t exhibit hill tickets to the
dean of the faculty, or give other 8Btiafactory evi
dence of having complied with the regulation8. He
'mat, by the lilt of February, deliver to the dean of
the faculty an _y or thesi8 on some medical 8ub
ject in hill own handwriting, compoaed by himself,
correctly written, and mUllt be able to defend it dur
iog the examination. On the presentation of hill
thesi8 the graduation fee mUllt be paid; if he i8 re
jected Baid fee will be refunded. A 8tudent who has
attended one or more COUI'llell in a medical college in
which homc.eopathy i8 not taught mUllt attend one
full lIl!IlIlion of iDlltruction in thi8 in8titution, and, in
addition to the general average required for gradua
tion, he mU8t obtain a two-third8 average in the fol
lowing departments: hommopathic in8titutes and ma
teria medica, practice of medicine, and clinical medi
cine.

The fees charged for instruction8 are B8 follow8:
matriculation, t5; one full 8881lion of lectures, two
yeBl'8' COUl'8e, tloo; one full 8688ion of lectures, three
yeal'8' graded COUl'8e, t70; one full 8688ion for gradu
ates of other accredited medical colleges, t50; prac
tical anatomy and 8urgery, each tl0; practical ob
BtetriCll and chemistry (optional), each tl0; 8pring
COUr8e, .16; graduation, taO.

Pharmacy.-In the early daY8 of thi8 city every
family had its medicine-chest, and if a case of iIln88ll
WIUI considered too 8erioUll for the remedies that it
contained, the country doctor was called into 8ervice.
Our aneesto1'8 dOlled themselves liberally, and the
manufacturel'8 of quack n08trum8 drove a thriving
trade. Physic and 8urgery were rough and rude, and,
especially in the remoter region8, were 8trangely min
gled with 8upel'8titions and prejudices. All except
the highly-educated people U8ed charm8 for remediell,
and believed in witchcraft and II spells." If the treat
ment was not 8cientific, it was at least heroic. In
fevel'8, the patient was 8weated with tea of snake-root,
purged with a decoction of walnut bark, and his blood
purified with drenches of "Indian phy8ic," or blood
root; if a child had worma, he was given salt, cop
peras, or pewter filings; the croup, known as the
.. bold hivell," and probably very fatal to young chil
dren 80 much exposed, was treated with II wall·ink"
(probably II 8oot-tea") and the juice of roasted onion8
or garlic. The 8ufferer from itch was plastered with
brim8tone ointment. For the very common inftiction
of rheumati8m, cU8tom prescribed sleeping with feet
to the fire, and anointing the affected parts with

unguents made of rattlesnake-oil or the fat of ground
hogs, raccoon8, polecats, wolves, or bears. The ery
8ipelas was 8uPPosed to be curable by the application
of ~he blood of a black cat, and cODllumption releued
its victima if they took enough of the Ilyrup of ele
campane and 8pikenard. The woodllmen were fre
quently bitten by snakes. but their livell could alwayB
be saved by cutting the BUBke into pieces and apply
ing the fragments to the wound; a decoction of chest
nut leaves and bark must also be laid on, and an in
fusion of white plantain in milk taken internally. If
there was swelling and inftammation the surgeon re
sorted to cupping and leeching, and if hunters were
bitten in the woods they at once Bcarified the wound
and filled the gashell with gunpowder.

The Philadelphia College of Pharmacy was or
ganized in 1821 to correct abusell which had crept
into the drug trade, and which were in a large de
gree owing to the lack of proper knowledge among
apothecaries. The immediate cause of action waa
the adoption by the Univel'8ity of PenDllylvania of a
series of resolutions having in view the elevation of
the trade, and providing for the conferring of the
degree of Master of Pharmacy upon such druggillts
in the city and liberties of Philadelphia as were
desirous and dellerving of obtaining it. On certain
conditions, apprentices who had served for three
y6Bl'8 under Buch druggists were also awarded the
degree; but a further resolution required that future
candidates should have attended at least two C01l1'Be8

of lectures on chemistry, materia medica, and phar
macy at the Univel'8ity.

Thill attempt to regulate the drug bUllin688 from
the outside Willi naturally reIIented by membe1'8 of
the trade, and the hou1'8 at which the lecturell above
referred to were delivered being in the middle of the
day rendered them very inconvenient for the attend
ance of apprentices. In the first or second month of
the year 1821, in a convel'8ation between Petflr K.
Lehman, a druggist doing businell8 on the Bouth side
of Market Street, below Tenth, and Henry Troth, a
thriving wholesale druggist. in busin688 on Market
Street, at what is n01V known as 630, Mr. Lehman
expr688ed his dill8atisfaction with the action of the
Univel'8ity. Mr. Troth suggested, in reply, that a
better plan for the needed improvement in the trade
would be the establishment of an institution by the
druggillts themselves, where they could train their
apprentices and themselves, and Bupervise the quali
fications of those seeking admill8ion to the busin688.
The suggestion struck Mr. Lehman favorably, and the
friends resolved to agitate the 8ubject among their
brethren in the bUBin8l18. This convel'8ation may be
regarded as the fil'8t step which led to the foundation
of the Philadelphia College of Pharmacy.

The project, when broached, met with a favorable
reception among nearly all of the druggists of the
city, and as a result a meeting of the trade WBS held
in Carpenters' Hall on the 23d of February, 1821, at
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In addition to the above-mentioned profeeaorehips,
Fredericlr: P. Power, Ph.G., Ph.D., was appointed
profeeaor of Analytical Chemistry several yeare ago.
He wu succeeded a short time since by Henry
Trimble, Ph.G.

The first locatiou of the college was on Seventh

G~rarcI Trooel, M.D., prof..,r of Chem"try from IIl1!I to 1822; Ilam
a.1 Jockoon, MD., prof-.r of M&terl. Medica from 1821 to 1827;
Beujamla Ellie, M.D., pror.....r of 1II.I.rI. llledica from 1827 101831 ;
Goor.. B. Wood, M.D., pror_r 01 Cb.mletry from 1822 to 1831. wb.n
b. wu el.cted to tb.cbaJroflll.teria Medlca,m.d....con! bylh. death
of Dr. 11:1110, .ad continued till 1835; J'rankllu Bach~, M.D., prof...,r
of Ohlmlotr1 from 1831 to IMI; IL EgI..feld GrilIItb, M.D~ prof-.r
til M.teria Modica from 1836 to 1836; WllIlam B, Floblr, prof_r of
Ob.ml.t". from IMI to 1M2; Joeepb Canon. M.D., pror..,r of lII.teria
lIIedlca from 1836 to 1860; WIlIl.m Prueter, Jr., prof..nr of Thoo"..nd I
Practlc. of Pb.rmacy from 1848 10 1868, and from 1872 to 187.; Boblrt :
P. Thom... M.D., prof..lO. of IIlaterl" Medica from 1860 10 ISM; lid
ward Parrloh, prof_D. of lIIateria Medica from ISM to 1866, and pro-I
te.o. of Pbarmacy from 1866 to 1872; Boberl Bridges, IlI.D" prof.....
til Cbemlotry from 1M2 to 1879, and emerltuo profeuor of Cbeml.t".
from 1870 to 188l1; Jobn III. llalecb, Pb.G., pror...... or lII.t.rla Medica
IlDd Bolaay rrom 1lle6 to tb. prNIn! tim.; JOllpb P. Bemln,toa, I
Pb.G., prof...... of th. Tbuo". .nd Practicu of PharmllCJ from 18U to I

tb. p....n! tim.; Samuel P. Sadtl.r, Pb D., F.C.8., profeaor of Cb.m-
iatrJ .Ia.. 1879. I

which Stephen North presided, and a committee was Street, where the gas-offices now stand. It remained
appointed to draw up a plan of proceedings. The there but a few years, when removal was made &0 s
committee made their reportat a meeting held March building on Filbert Street, west of Seventh, aDd ad·
18th, following, and recommended the formation pf a joining the east side of Lippincott's publiehing
college of apothecaries, where information.of a char- hOllse. In 1867 this building was found inadequatAl
acter beneficial to the trade should be obtained, and to meet the wanta of the college, and removal wu
the qllRlitiee of articles brought into the drug market again made to the present building, at 145 Norill
shollid be investigated. It was further proposed to Tenth Street, which had beell erected for the pur
start a echool of pharmacy ill connection, in which poee. In 1880 the properties in the rear of the
lectures ehould be delivered eepecially for the inetrllc- building were purchased, and in 1881 an addition
tion of thoee desiring to become druggists and apoth. wu put up, which nearly doubled the capacity oC
ecaries. The report was adopted, and a constitution the college. The new building extends from Tenth
prepared by the committee wu signed by the pereons Street on the front to Elwyn Street in the rear, and
preeent. At the firet stated meeting, held two weeks is four Iltoriee in height. The first floor containa the
later, officere were elected, Charlee Marehall being library, with over three th01lll&nd volumes, the mu
choeen president. Mr. Marshall was boru in Phila- Beum, the chemical laboratory, and a number of
delphia in 1744, and had been engaged in the drug offices. The second floor it! principally occupied by
busineea on the eouth eide of Cheetnut Street, above the pharmaceutical lecture-room and the pha:rma
Second Street. He had retired Crom bueineee pre- ceutical laboratory, and the third by the materia
vioue to hie elevation to the presidency of the new medica J1nd the chemical lecture-rooms. On the
college. fourth floor the Alumni A88OCiation and the Ze&a

On the 12th of December, 1828, he resigned his Phi and Zeta Phi Alpha societies have their quarten.
office on account of old age, and William Lehman T/ae .Ammcan Joumal of Phamtaey, pnbli.hed aince
W811 choeen bis succeaaor. 1826 under the direction of the college, has been oue

The charter for the college received the Governor's of the leading agencies in developing and improving
signature March 30,1822, the name of the institution the profeeeion of pharmacy in the United Statal, and
having previously been changed from the College of is regarded throughout the country by druggistll ..
Apothecaries to the Philadelphia College of Phar- of the highest authority on the subjects on which
macy. ito treate. I~ offices are next door to the college

Instruction was begun in the school in the fall of building.
1821, the firet profeeeore being Gerard Trooet, M.D., Previous to the year 1840 pharmaciste were nen
profeeeor of Chemistry, and Samuel Jackson, pro- recognized in the pharmacopreial conventiona, bus a
f8880r of Materia Medica. The instructore up to the I resolution adopted in that year requested the co
present time (1884) have been u followa, all thOBe operation of this college in the final work of renion
who held positions previol18 to the present occupants and publication. In 1800 the Philadelphia College
being now deceased: of Pharmacy and other kindred inetitu.tiona in the

country were invited to send delegatal to the decen
nial convention, aud in that revision and the reviaioDl
of 1860 and 1870 ph'armaciata were well represented.
In the lut convention (in 1880) fourteen 011t of the
committee of twenty-five to whom was intrusted the
work of revision were pharmaciste. In producing
this recognition oC the claims of educated pharma
cists to be equal co-laborers in what may be regarded
u among the higheet legislative proceedings known.
to the medical profeeeion, the zealous cultivation of
the pharmaceutical llClience and art by the college
hu been a chief agent. A direct result of the" Pilar
macopreia" has been the .. United States Di.pen
satory," emanating from Drs. Wood and Bache.
formerly prof8880rs in the college, aided in the
pharmaceutical department by a former president,
Daniel B. Smith, and, in later editioDe, in the chem
ical by a former prof8880r of Pharmacy, Dr. Boben
Bridges, and in the pharmaceutical articles by the
late Prof8880r William Procter, Jr. The preeent
pharmaceutical and chemical editon of the wort
are the profeeaore of Pharmacy and Chemistry in the
college.
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The record which the college has made for itllelf is
one of which it is dese"edly proud, and it has be
come famous as an instructor in its special branches
wherever pharmacy is practiced. From the estab
lishment of the college to the doee of the term
of 1882-83 seven thousand one hundred and nine
students had matriculated, and two thousand and
forty-nine had received the degree of Graduate in
Pharmacy (Ph.G.). Its studentB are drawn from
every State in the Union, and from Canada, Cuba,
and varions parts of Europe. An alumni &88ociation
was organized in 1864, the secretary of which has his
headquarters in the college building.

The object of the college, as let forth by the
charter, is the" cultivating, improving, and making
known a knowledge of pharmacy, its collateral
branches of science, and the best modes of preparing
medicines and their compounds, and the giving of
instruction in the same by public lectures."

The officel'll f)f the college are a president, two
vice-preaidentB, a corresponding secretary, a record
ing secretary, and a treasurer, elected annually, who,
with aixteen trustees, eight of whom are elected each
half-year;constitute a board to control the affairs of the
college. The college is maintained by the initiation
fees, amounting to five dollars in each case, and the
annual dues from members, which are also five dollars
each. Members are active, honorary, and correspond
ing, the last two having the same rights and privileges
&8 the first, except that they are not allowed to vote or
hold office. Honorary members are choeen for their
Buperior knowledge of materia medica, pharmacy,
and the collateral branches of science. The school
of pha.rmacy in connection with the college is main
wned by the fees paid by students.

The course of iD8truction to students in the school
of pharmacy occupies two years. In place of a repe
tition of the same lectures to the same cl&88, a radical
change was begun in 1879, the course being divided
into a more elementary first course, called the junior,
and a more advanced, called the senior. The fees to
be paid by students are: for matriculation, five dol
lars; for each course of lectures, twelve dollars; and
for final examination, fifteen dollars. The term be
gins with the 1st of October, and lasts until the end
of February. The subjects treated of are materia
medica and botany, at present under the charge of
John M. Maisch, Ph.D., the dean of the faculty; the
Theory aud Practice of Pharmacy, under Prof88llOr
Joseph P. Remington, Ph.G.; and. Chemistry, under
Prof88llOr Samuel P. Sadtler, Ph.D., F£.S. A re
cently-introduced feature in the instruction is the re
views of the lecturetl, which are conducted by &88ist
ant prof88llOrs appointed from the alumni, one asaist
ant being granted to each of the three professors.
The fee for the review for junior students is two dol
llU'l, and for senior studentB three dollars, in each of
the three branches. Practical instruction is given to
the student in pharmaceutical manipulations in the

new pharmaceutical laboratory, which contains ac
commodations for over one hundred students, and is
supplied with tables, each of which has a gas, water,
and steam-bath attachment. Each student is as
signed oQe of these tables. Before proceeding to
work a short lecture is delivered by the prof88llOr
describing the operation to be attempted and the
difficulties likely to be encountered, after which the
student is expected to make a practical application of
his knowledge upon the subject. In the senior year
considerable attention is devoted to extemporaneous
pharmacy. The fee for the junior course is fifteen
dollars, and for the senior twenty dollars, and for
special students taking both courses twenty-eight
dollars.

Instruction in practical chemical annalysis has been
inaugurated for the senior cl&88, and in the more
elementary principles of chemical manipulation for
the junior, Professor Henry Trimble being in charge.
The course for each clB118 comprises twenty leBllons, and
the fee is twelve dollars for each course. A school of
practical chemistry, also under Prof8BlOr Trimble'.
direction, is held in the commodioul and well-lighted
laboratory on the first floor, and students are there
given an opportunity to obtain a thorough knowl·
edge of chemical analysis and pursue more advanced
scientific research. The fee for daily practice ill
fifteen dollars for the first month and ten dollars for
every month thereafter, and practice during portionll
of the week is charged at reduced figures, according
to the time employed.

As many of the studenm are so bUlily engaged in
stores &8 to have but a limited amount of time for
Itudy, partial examinationl are allowed, which give
them the opportunity to p&81 on two or more Itudies,
leaving the rest for examination at some other time.

fileveral prizes have been offered to encourage
students to diligence in their work at the college.
The "Procter prize," founded by Prof8BlOr William
Procter, Jr., deceased, and consisting of a gold medal
and certificate, is awarded annually to the moet meri
torioulgraduate in pharmacy, provided lIuch a reward
iI, in accordance with the terml laid down by the
founder, thought to be deserved. A prize of one
hundred dollars is awarded to the student preparing
the best thesis upon graduating, if deserved. An
"alumni gold medal," established, as its name'im
plies, by the alumni in 1871, is awarded to the
student p&88ing the best examination for the degree
of Graduate in Pharmacy. A prize of one hundred
dollars has been awarded lince 1880 for the best thesis
presented. by a member of the graduating clBll8, if
worthy. A number of other prizes of more or less
value have also been offered to the completion of
ambitioul IItudents. There are two scholarshipl,
known as the Peter Williamson and Robert Bridges
Icholarshipll.

A candidate for graduation mnst be at least twenty
one years of age, have attended two courses of each
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of the lectures delivered in the college, or one COUlB8

in the college and one other in some other reepec
table school of pharmacy, the last of which, however,
mn8t be in the college. He shall have Berved out an
apprenticeship of at least four years with a perROn
enll:aged in, and qualified to conduct, the drug busi
nellll. The time actually 8pent in attendance upon
lectures and practical c1aBB instruction in pharmacy,.
and practical claB8 iD8truction in chemi8try in the
college will be con8idered part of the time of appren
ticeship required for graduation, it being understood
that but two courses in the college shall be counted
in nine and a half month8. The student mUBt al80
produce in hi8 own handwriting an original dill8erta
tion on some 8ubject in materia medica, pharmacy,
chemi8try, or one of the relatet! branc8!l of 8cience.
He mUBt also be recommended by the committee on
examination8 and the professors jointly, and if hi8
application be finally approved of by the board of
trUBtees, he 8hall be entitled to receive the degree
of Graduate in Pharmacy (Ph.G.). The degree
of Master of Pharmacy is conferred on candidates
who are graduatell of the college of not lellll than five
years' standing, who have been engaged in the prac
tice of pharmacy for the period named 8ince gradua·
tion, and who are of good moral character and pro
fetlBional repute. An original dill8ertation of a
satisfactory character must also be presented to the
dean of the faculty by the candidate upon some 8ub
ject connected with the branches taught in the college,
together with 8uitable 8pecimens of the results of his
investigation8. The qualification8 of the candidate
are then PaB8ed on, in the 8ame manner aa in the
case of a student seeking to graduate.

The Pennaylvania College of Dental Surgery waa
an outgrowth of the Philadelphia College of Dental
Surgery, an institution which waa chartered in May,
1850, and had its headqnarters in a room at the cor·
ner of Twelfth and Chestnut Streets, which i8 now
(1884) occupied by S. S. White'8 dental depot. Thi8
college commenced operations in 1852, and completed
foursellllions, during which time there were sixty-three
graduates. A rupture having occurred between the
faculty and the trUBtees, because the latter had con
ferred houorary degrees on three 8tudents who, the fac
ulty thought, were undeserving of the dilltinction, the
faCulty reeigned and the college ceased to exist. The
charter for the Pennsylvania College of Dental Sur
gery was then obtained, April 8, 1856, mainly through
the efforts of the gentlemen composing the old faculty.
The first board of corporators contained the follow
ing gentlemen: Henry C. Carey (president), Wil
liam Elder, Washington L. Atlee, Elisha Townsend,
George Truman, Benjamin Malone, Alfred Sti11i\,
Daniel Neall, Thomaa Wood, William W. Fouchll,
John R. McCurdy, and T. S. Arthur. At the first
meeting of the corporators, held at the house of
Elisha Townsend, on the 6th of April, 1856, the'
following faculty was elected:

Blr.ba TOWUHud, D.D.&, H.D., p",,-r oro,..u... 1leII1III Bat'pI'J

aud Special Deulal Palbolol3'; Rober' Arthur, D.D a., H.D~ pnJr_.
orlbe Prluc1pl.. and pracUceorDeulalSurgel")'; J. 1'. B. J'laa,D.D..6.,
H.D., pror...r or Auatomy aud Pbyllol"l1; Bly Par.,., D.D.s~•.D.
pror...r or Chaml.try, Jla&erla 1ledI.., aDel BpeoIa\ TbenpeuU.. ;
Tbomu L. BuakJqbam, D.D.8., IILD~ prol_r at JIeah.ul... u.
&ilt'1.

The first location of the college waa at 528 Arch
Street. In 1868 it was removed to the southeast
corner of Tenth and Arch Streets, and abont 1868
was established in its present location, at the corner
of Twelfth and Filbert Streets. Its career haa been
prosperous but uneventful. From the time of iw
commencement to 1888, it haa gradnated one thou
Band and thirty-four students. The nnmber of
stndents in attendance annually averages betweeu
fifty and sixty. Owing to the development of the
dental science, higher educational standards hATe
been adopted from time to time, and many radical
chang611 in the curriculum of the school have been
made in the paat five years.

The regular sellllion of the college, at finJt four
months in duration, haa been lengthened to fiTe
months j preparatory spring and fall ll6IIIliona, four
months in all, have been instituted, with daily lec
tures by the prof88Bors of the several branches taught

The winter _ion commences about the lat of Oc
tober, and continues until the lBt of March. Twenty
lectures are delivered during each week, embracing
the following branches: chemistry and metallurgy,
mechanical dentistry, materia medica and thera
peutics, dental physiology, dental pathology and op
erative dentistry, physiology and gener&1 pathology,
and anatomy and lIurgery.

The fall course commences about the 1st of Sep
tember, and continu611 until October. It is free of
charge to students enterinK for the regular or winter
sellllion. The sprinK course, which is aleo free to
matriculates, commences on the third Monday in
March, and continues until the 1st of June. Prac
tical lectures are given daily in both these COUI'!el,

and students are enabled to acquire knowledge and
skill in the clinic rooms and mechanical and chemical
laboratories.

Seven hours are daily spent by the etudent in ac·
tnal practice, under the supervision of the prof888011
and demonstrators.

At all times there is a large excellll of patients pre
senting themselves for treatment at the cliniCll, 80

that each student haa ample opportunity of acquiring
practical knowledge and skill in manipulation. The
clinics of the college are open and in active opera
tion ten months in the year.

The present large, commodioUB, and centrally lo
cated college building affords more space than Bny
building in the world, perhaps, devoted. to the pill'
poRes of a dental college.

In addition to the anatomical room and chemical
laboratory, it contains a large, light, airy, aDd fully·
equipped dental laboratory and two commodiau and
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brilliantly-lighted operating-rooms, fitted up with I outaide of the profeesion, and it was determined to
comfortable operating-chairs and all nec8llll&ry appli- petition the next Legialature for a charter for such
IUlces, and alao two large, well-lighted, and well- an institution. Accordingly, a bill having this end
Tentilated lecture-rooms. in view was introduced into the Legislature in the

In order to graduate, the cllndidllte must be twenty- early part of 1863, and, notwithetanding the fact that
ODe years of age. He must have etudied under a pri- petitions were brought against ita passage by those
Tate preceptor at least two years, including his course who feared that euch a result might be detrimental to
of iDltruction at the college. Attendance on two full .the college then in existence, it patllled both houses,
courses of lecturee at the regular, or winter, liI88llions and, in April, 1863, received Governor Curtin's Big
in this institution is required, but satisfactory evi- nature.
dence of having attended one full course in any re- The first seesion of the new institution began on
spectable dental or medical school is considered the first Monday of November following, and eon
equivalent to the first course of leoturee in this col- tinued until the close of the ensuing year. The
lege. ·Aleo, aatisfactory evidence of having been in original location was at 108 North Tenth SLreet, the
the atudy and practice of dentistry for five years pre- eame which is occupied at present. The first faculty
Tioue to entering ia considered equivalent to the first coneieted of the following gentlemen, all of whom,
course of lecturee. with the exception of the last, were well-known den-

The candidate for graduation muat prepare a theeis tista of the city: C. A. Kingsbury, M.D., D.D.S., pro
upon lOme aubject connected with the theory or prac- fesaorof Dental Phyeiology and Operative Dentistry;
tice of dentistry. Thie theeie, accompanied by the Thomas Wardle, D.D.S., profeesor of Mechanical
graduation fee, must be handed to the dean, with his Dentistry and Metallurgy; J. H. McQuillen, M.D.,
application for the degree, on or before the first day of D.D.S., dean of the faculty and professor of Anatomy,
February. He muat treat thoroughly aome patient Phyaiology, and Hygiene; J. Foeter Flagg, D.D.S., pro·
requiring all the usual dental operations, and bring fessor of the Inetitutee of Dentietry; and Henry Mor
Bllch patient before the profe8llor of Operative Den- ton, A.M., professor of Chemistry. George W. Ellis,
tistry. He must alao take up at least one artificial D.D.S., was demonetrator of Operative Dentistry, and
CRlle, and after it is completed, bring hie patient be- William Gorgee demonetrator of Mechanical Den
rore the prof_or of Mechanical Dentistry. He muat tistry. The first board of trustees was composed of
also prepare a epecimen case, to be deposited in the the following gentlemen, who had been active in pro
the college collection. He muat alao undergo an mating the eetablishment of the college: Rev. Rich
aamination by the faculty, when, if found qualified, ard Newton, D.D., president; R. Shelton Mackenzie,
he is recommended to the board of truetees, and, if D.C.L., secretary; and Peter F. Rothermel, William
approved by them, receives the degree of Doctor of Dulty, George J. Ziegler, M.D., George Williams,
Dental Surgery. Robert L. McClellan, D.D.S., Oliver Lund, Colson

The fees are: matriculation, 15; for the course Heiskell, S. Fiaher Corlies, J amee L. Claghorn, Lewis
(demonstrators' ticket included), 1100 j diploma, $30. D. Harlow, M.D., Charles S. Beck, M.D., and Henry
For the spring and fall courses 150 are charged, Crumsley.
which is deducted from the fee for the following The college was organized without any endowment,
regular session. and had to rely on the fees received from tuition for

The present facnlty is as follows: Henry LeWman, ita maintenance. During the first liI88llion the faculty
M.D., prof_or of Chemistry and Metallurgy; J. were compelled to pay seven hundred dollars each
Ewing Mears, A.M., M.D., profe8llor of Anatomy and for the privilege of delivering a course of lectures to
Surgery; C. N. Pierce, D.D.S., profeaaor of Dental a cl&llll of eleven students. This money was cash
Physiology, Dental Pathology. and Operative Den- advanced, and did not include the C08t of appliances,
tistry; HeDry C. Chapman, M.D., prof_or of Phy- valuable specimens, and apparatus belonging to the
Biology and General Pathology; Wilbur F. Litch, individual members of the faculty, nor the 1088 of
H.D., D.D.S., prof8l\ll0r of Mechanical Dentistry, time from their practice. In the second term they
Materia Medica, and Therapeutica; J. N. Farrar, fared better, the 8ll8eBlIment being only fifty dollars
H.D., D.D.S., lecturer on Operative Dentistry; Eben apiece. Subsequently the college wasself-8ustaining.
M. Flagg, D.D.S., lecturer on Mechanical Dentistry. I From various aources it acquired in each succeeding

There is, besides, a large corps of demonstrators and year specimen8 and apparatus, and, in anticipation of
ueistant demonltrators, and fifteen clinical instruc- the eighth session, the faculty made additionll and
'ors. Prof. Samuel D. Grolll, M.D., D.C.L., LL.D., improvements to the institution which cost four thou
is the president of the college. sand dollars. They lectured that year without com-

The Philadelphia Dental College and School of pensation. A move has lately been made by mem
Oral Surgery.-During the winter of 1862 the sub- bers of the Alumni Aaaociation looking toward the
ject of establishing a dental college in addition to the establishment of an endowment fund, which haa met
the ODe already existing was earnestly and carefully with some success.
eoUllidered by a number of dentista and gentlemen The number of graduatee in 1864, at the end of the
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firet l8e8ion, W88 8ix; in 1866, fifteen; in 1866, fif\een ;
in 1867, thirty; and in 1888, fifty-five. The num
ber of Itudents during the l8IlIIion of 188?r-88 W88
one hundred and 8eventy-nine.

Of the original faculty, only one member, Pro
f6880r J. Foster Flagg, holds a chair in the college
at preaent. For 8everal years after the school W88
started changes in the faculty were numerou8; but.
.. the institution became fixed on a more 80lid buil
their frequency diminished. On .Dr. McQuillen's
death, in the spring of 1879, the faculty W88 reor
ganized. The corps of demonstrators h88 been in
cre88ed from time to time 88 the college incre88ed
in ability to provide for them. The present faculty
is 88 followll :

nection with the college three yeaJ'B ago, of which
Dr. James E. Garretllon became 8urgeon in charge.
It W&8 establi8hed with a view to founding a pare
8pecialty in the field of medicine, having &8 its field
the Itudy and treatment of all surgical conditioul of
the mouth, jaw8, face, throat, and &88ociate psrts, in
clusive of dental di88U8ll. Student. who desire to
obtain a certificate of graduation in this department
are required to attend a three years' coune of study
and take degreell both in medicine and dentistry. A.
dispen88ry service, which i8 medical and IUrgica1 at
large, is held in the north lecture-room of the college
every day at noon.

HOIIPITAUI AND DI8PKNIlAB.I..

HllDf7 .01100, A••.• Ph.D., emeritae profeeeor or Ch.mlatry; O. A. Quarantine HOIpitall.-Philadelphia being a
K1ophof7, M.D., D.D.8~ .m.rlt... prof_,. of D.ntal HII"'lol1 aod place which could only grow up in its earlier yean
Ope...t1y. Dentlatf7; 8. H. Gollfonl, A.M., D.D.8., proflllOr of Ope.... by immigration, the natural increase of the Il6ttled
tin and Proelh.Uo Deotlltry; J. Footer Flagg, D.D.S., prof..lor or
Deotal Palhology ..od Th....p.otlOl; H.of7 t. Dorr, M.D~ D.D.8., prof_ population being limited, it ..... found necessary
&Or of Ollolcal Deotlltf7; 8. B. Howen, M.D., D.D.S., profOOlOrof Ohem__ at an early period to regulate the reception of persona
try and Materia Modica; Thomu C. 8tellwageo, M.D., D.D.8., prof.-or who came in shipe. The accommodations for p8III6n-
of Pbyatology ; J ..m. E. GvreteDo, M.D., D. D.S., profOOlOr of Ao..lomy all Th . . f .
and Snrgef7. anrpoo to th. 0 ...1 011010; M. H. Of7er, ••D., D.D.8., gers were 1m. e necellllltiflll 0 storing cargoes
......loIIIllt, delllOootrato. 01 Oral Opereliool; 8. BJdred Gilbert, D.D.8, were more important than the accommodation for
d.mo...l...tor of Cllolcal D.ntlatry; C1areooo Arcber, D.D.8•• demon- person8 brought over. Long l'oyagee, poor ventila-
etralor of Clinical D.n1Iatf7; John B. Roberta, M.D, d.moo.lrelor of d d rod ced h
An..tomy; S. Par"'r Cottrell, •.D., D.D.S~ ......teol Inrgeoo .nd pby- tion, an improper foo p u among t e pel'llODI
IIclan '" the 0 ...1 Ollolc ....d D1opene&f7 BenIce ; OI..od. Browolnl, cl0l81y crowded into the cabins of small velllNlII
M.D., HCOnd _I.laot pbyatclan '" Dllpeo..,. Beryl.. ; L. Greenbanm, feven and other dangerous sicknetlll6l. The evil
D.D.8., daIIIoDlt..."'r of Ch.IIl.I.tf7 and Materia Modi.... made itself appear at a very early period, 80 that in

The manner of in8truction in the college is by 1700 the Auembly of the Province of PenDlylvania
means of a laboratory and clinical teaching joined p&8ll6d" An act to prevent sickly v6IIIl81s coming into
with lectW'8ll. The laboratory of the college is a this government." By this act, among other thiDgl,
great worbhop, seventy feet in length, fully equipped it w.. directed that unhealthy or sickly v8lllels or
with lathes, furnaces, forge, rolling-mill, vulcanizera, vesaels coming from uuhealthyor sickly places shollld
celluloid apparatus, and other articltl8 of necesllity or not come nearer than one mile to any to...n or pon
convenience in dental work. In the laboratory the of this province or territories without bills of health,
stlldent commences his career, and receivfllI instruc- and that they should not land goods or p88l6ngeftl
tion and demonstration in every process of value without license. Under this law no place W88 pro
known to mechanical dentistry. The clinical de- vided to which sickly per!IOns could be remond from
partment coDlists of two large operating-rooms, fur- veBllels arriving near the port of Philadelphia. The
nished with forty comfortable chain, which can be ohject seemed to be to quarantine them on board the
connected, when desired, with batteries for the use of v8llllels, and to keep there the healthy, although they
the electro-magnetic engine or mallet. There is al80 were in constant danger of infection from the lick.
a separate room for the administration of anlll8thetica Therefore there W88 great temptation to remove sick
and the extraction of teeth. persoDl aecretly to the shore in order that their fellow-

In order to obtain a degree, a student must have p8l8engera who were well might gain their liberty.
had two yean' private tuition and have attended two Under this practice dangerous dise&181 were taken
winter courses of lectures in a reputable dental or into the settled portions of the. city and county, and
medical college, the 188t of which shall have been epidemica were &88isted. Some provision 11'88 made
p&8ll6d in the institution itself. The college provid611 before 1726 for the fllItablishment of a hospital.
apring and fall courses o( study, which are regarded George Warner, who arriv.ed in 1726, came on board
88 equivalent to private tuition. The regular course of a 1'68Iel in which the smallpox w.. raging on the
commences on the 18t of October of each year, and arrival at Philadelphia. He 8&YS that the people on
luts until the end of February of the next. The shore 818embled and ordered the ve8181 off. The ship
fees (or the spring, fall, and winter counes, including retired to the legal one mile distance, and the pas
the demonstrations, is one hundred dollan, and for sengers were landed near the Swedes' Church, Gloria
the spring and fall courses alone, fit\y dollars. The Dei. One Barnes, who received. them, led them by
matriculation fee is five dollars, and a diploma thirty II a circuitous route through swamps and forestll and
dollars. high streets, to the Blue HODll6 Ta1'8rn. Sonth Street

A hospital of oral surgery W88 established in con- This w.. upon the property', at 'l'enth Street, after-
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ward oeeupied by the Emlenl u a country-seat, and were granted authority to collect the hospital chargetl
called Lebanon, which became the Lebanon Tavem. from the effectB of the pUlengel'll, if they had any.
Here the pUlengel'll were kept until they had re- The temporary arrangement by which buildings on
covered from the smallpox. Then they were con- Province Island were occupied for hospital purposes
ducted to the Blue Anchor Tavern, afterward the were soou found to be insufficient. Iu 1750 the truI
Boatllwain and Call, at the coruer of Front Street and tees were ordered to, U BOOn U oonvenieutly they
the Drawbridge. This refuge at the Blue House wu could," build pest-houses on that island to the value of
temporary, and fell into disule. one thousand pounds." In 1774 a new act of AlBem-

In 1742, Lieutenant-Govemor George Thomu lent bly" to prevent infectious diseuea being brought into
a mllllllllge to the ABBembly in which he aid the most this province" Wall p&BBed. Under this statute pro
mbstantial German inhabitantll of the province had vision wu made for the appointment of the keeper of
joined in a petition to him, in which they let forth the hospital erected on Province Island, whose duty
"that for want of a convenient boOle for the recep- it 11'81 also to take care of the sick inmates. Veeaels
tion of such of their countrymen u on their arrival bound to Philadelphia which brought more than forty
here labored under diseases contracted in a long voy- palllengel'll, or which had ou board sick p8l'1lons, or
age, they were obliged to continue on board the ships which came from BOme infected port, were prohibited
which lmmght them, where they could get neither from coming nearer to the city than Little Mud Island
attendance nor conveniences suitable to their condi- until after examination and permit by a proper officer.
tion, from whence many have lost their lives." The Vessell were to be inspected by this officer and a
Governor recommended the erecting of a proper skillful physician or physiciaDl. There were also pro
building at the public expense, "not only to accom- visions u to the number of pBllll8ngeI'll allowed to a
modate such u shall arrive hereafter under the same veBBel, the space they should occupy, the character of
circumstances, but to prevent the future importation the food that should be supplied them, and other mat
of disealles into this city, which hu more than once tel'll of importance, u well u to the health of pUleU
felt the bad etfectll of them." Upon this the AlBem- gel'll u in preventing the spread of infectious diseuea
bly resolved that a committee should be appointed to which they might bring with them. To Province
procure a piece of ground suitable for a pest-houle. Island, in 1768, were lent the Indians who had fled
They purchued Fisher's Island, containing three from the fury of the Puton "boys." Fears were
hundred and forty-two ac.res, with some buildings. entertained that they were in danger there, and the
Some negroes who belonged to the plautation were Council in the latter part of December ordered that
also purchued u appurtenant to the tract upon it, "three flatll and three small boatll should be sent
COIting altogether seventeen hundred donal'll. So, without delay to the Province Island for the Ule of
probably this 11'81 the til'llt occuion upon which the the Indiana that they might, on any intelligence of
province of Pennsylvania became the owner of slaves. the approach of the riotel'll, make their escape, till
John Fisher wu the owner of the island which Wall more etfectual measures should be fallen upon for
originally composed of the Sayamensing and Schuyl- their protection."
kill Islands, but which had in etfeet become one by In November, 1776, Dr. Duffield and Dr. Rush
the dwindling away of the atream which divided them. made an arrangement on behalf of the crews of the
The purchase Wall made by Joseph Harvey, Thomu Penusylvania armed boatll, by which it Wall agreed
Tatnal, Joseph Trotter, James Morris, and Oswald that the overseer would attend to the sick and
Peel. They were directed, by a subaequent act of wounded, and "·fumish them with provisions, drink,
AlBembly p&BBed in 1748, to hold the ground iu trust aud wallh for them, at the rate of ten shilliugs per
for the Ulle of the province of Pennsylvania, and week for each mau, and two ahillings for firewood."
forthwith the name of the island W8I changed to The two physicians attended at the pest-house every
Province Island. other day. In February, 1777, Fergus Purdon wu

Some of the buildings already upon the island, and appointed steward of the Province Island Hospital,
six acres of ground nearest the Delaware, were re- upon an allowance of twenty-six dollars per month.
lerved for immediate Ole, and for a site for a new AftertheDeclarationofIndependenceProvinceIsland
hoapital or pest-house. The reat of the land wu liu- began to be called State Island. An act Wall PlUl8ed
t.horized to be leased. Under this act authority wu March 26, 1780, to authorize the striking of one hun
given to the Lieutenant-Governor or any two justices dred thouaand pounds in bills of credit, for the support
of the peace to order all sick and infectious persons I of the army, and authority Wall given to the President
imported into the province to be transported to the Iof the State and the Council to Bell State Island, and
island for nUl'lling, physic, maintenance, etc. The to appropriate the money realized toward the redemp
cost of such attendance 11'81 &BBeBBed upon the im- tion of the loan. The sale took place, and the ground
porter, mallter, or owner of the veBBel in which the wu divided into 10tll.1 The sales were made out of
sick persons were brought. This Wall an Cally method _
of collecting the hospital dues from pel'llons of respon- 1 no followlal ponoal w.... parcbuon la 1781: Joha Toll.. (or

sibility. The owners or persons paying the charges 8011..), tor Joh Bolter, ooDllllopalral of J'raace, John Brombol'lor,
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the lurplus ground upon the island ouwde of the
reservation for the hOBpitall. ThOBe buildings re
mained for Bome yeare. In September, 1788, the
health-officer WaB notified by Council to secure sup
pliee for the bedding there. Repaire were made in
1788 by Gunning Bedford. In 1790, George Bryan,
8amuel MHea, and Peter Dehaven were appointed
trulteee of "that part of Province Island which be
longe to the 8tate, and of the hoepitall thereon." In
1794, Governor Mifflin recommended to the Legisla
ture the adoption of a better By8tem for the preeerva
tion of the public health than had yet been adopted.
The reeult wal the paBBage of a general health law,
the eetabli8hment of a health office, with twenty·four
in8pector8, appointed by the mayor and corporation of
the cily and jU8ticee of the Northern Libertiea and
Schuylkill. There WaB a health officer and a con
lulting phYlician and a reaident phylician, who WB8

to remain conltantly at the peat-houle. These offi·
cers compOBed the Board of Health, and they were
Ipecially directed to put the hoepitall on 8tate Island
in a condition of repair.

The yellow fever of 1797 teeted the power of the
Board of Health to deal with infectioUB di8e&Bee with
such a 8train that it WaB evident that the lyatem WaB

by no meanl perfect. The authority of the Legiala
ture WaB again appealed to, and in 1798 the Board of
Health WB8 again recon8tructed, with more exten8ive
jurisdiction. The buildinp at 8tate Island, and
othere that. were authorized to be built, were directed
to be u8ed for h08pitala and store-houaes, to be known as
" the Marine HOBpital of the Port of Philadelphia."
During the fever of the previoua year the Wigwam
property, on Race Street and 8chuylkill Front [now
Twenty-IecondJ, had been used fora yellow fever hoe·
pital, and WBB known at one time BB .. the Hospital of
the French Republic," and in 1797 WBB the City Hos
pital. The old Board of Health WBB aboliahed, and in
ita 8tead WBB erected a new corporation, called "the
Managere of the Marine and City Hoepital." They
were to have the general powers of the old board,
with authority to levy a hospital tax, regulate the
length of quarautine, to borrow money 'for public
U88 in caee of emergency, and to do other needful
thinge. The twelve managere were to be appointed,
as the mayor, aldermen, and citizena of Philadelphia,
and the jU8ticea of the peace of 80uthwark, Moya·
mensing, and Northern Liberties. In 1799 these
managere bought a piece of ground on Tinicum
Island, on the Delaware, north of Darby Creek,
about ten miJea from the city. The plot WBB bounded
by DlU'by Creek, Plumb Hook Creek, and the Dela
ware River, and WBB in the juri~ictionof the county
of Delaware. The original plan waa that the build·
ings 8hould con8i8t of a 8teward'8 house, fifty feet

Pblilp Wapr, F...ncl. Bally, Oeorge Hobackor, Jobn Wllco". MI\I. WIl·
lIam Armllrong, EIIJKb W.ed, Joeepb Allllon, Georgo Honry, Cbarl..
MiII.r. Wlllilm Tarnbull. Tb. rnll amouut of Ih.... MI.. amounted,
AI r.ported In 1182, 10 £117,3814,.11'" CoaUn.nlal.

equare and three 8toriea high, on the rigltt and left of
which were to be the lazaretto buildings tOr the cia
eued and convaleaC8nt, each sixty feet 10Dg b,. twen~
two wide. At convenient di8t&ncee, on the BaDle lin.,
were apartments for the resident physician, quaru
tine-muter, and other houaee. 8ubBequentl,. other
buildings were erected, including a temporary lodg
ing-houle for emigrants who were not sick. Adjoiniag
the lazaretto the United 8tat811 government baa Ell

tablilhed an in8pection station, occupying about
nine acrea of ground, a building for the ltorage ud
examination of goodl, and warehOUIeB in which
propert,. can be placed which is brought in aiddy
veaeela, in case it ahall be neoe8ll&ry to detain theaL
Little Tinicum leland lies in front of the luaretCo,
and the channel between i8 a good place for anchor
age, and has the additional advantage of being oat of
the general course of river traffic, which is eat of
Little Tinicum. 8urrounded by fine ahade-U'eetl, .nd
open to the breezea from the Delaware River, the
quarantine 8tation i8 cool and attractive in Bummer,
and by its natnral advantagea compenaatea, in BOme
degree, for the detention which paaaengere by v-'t
are BOmetimea compelled to und~.

The Board of Health WaB reorganized in 1806. It
WaB to conlist of five membera, appointed annually by
the Governor of Pennsylvania, two of whom might be
physicianl. It was requisite that three of the mem
bere Ihould reaide in the city, one in Southwark,
and one in Moyamen8ing. The Governor also ap
pointed a quarantine-m&Bter to reaide at the lazaretto,
a reaident phyaician at the same place, and a con
8ulting and health officer to reside at Philadelphia.
This body made a nry material change in the
8y8tem connected with the management of health
affaire. By act of Jan. 29, U1l8, the Board of
Health WBB recon8tructed and directed thereafter to
be compoeed of twelve membe1'8. Of this number,
City Councill were to elect Bix, Commiaaioners of
Northern Liberties two, Penn township one, South
wark one, Moyamen8ing one, and Kenaington oDe,
annually. Under thi8 act the Governor of Pennayl
vania appointed the lazaretto physician, port physi
cian, health officer, and quarantine-maeter, who, •
to the manner of diacharging their duties, were under
direction of the Board of Health.

VariOUI chang811 have been made in the health
laws from time to time. In 1882 the power of ap
pointing the principal remained with the Govemor,
but membere of the Board were elected by City
Council8.

POD PRTlICU.•• or PRlLAJOUoPIIU.

Dr. Tbomaa O me,1ln olllc:e ---.17I.
Dr. Zacbar1 Llold.appololed Sept. 14.11'1
Dr. Tbomu Bond, .ppolnted Sept. 2S, Uti.
Dr. Jam.. HulcblolOn, oooouIUng._ ---,1780
Dr. Benjamin BUlb, reeld.at. ---.1780
Dr. Jam.. M reeldeDt. _ ..__.-- -,171l6
Dr. Samo.1 Dnlll.ld, oonouIUag ---. 17116
Dr. Jam. Hall, .ppolntad.. ---,1711
Dr. Samuol Dnlll.ld, appolnted _ ..1.Il. 27. 181111
-- --- - ------

1 8.. 1 O. lL, 6~. Dr. G....m. died Sept." 1'172, qed eight,"""'.
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Dr. Jobn S,.nr Done,., appolnted -- -. 1913
Dr. AI.:nnd.r KnIght. appointed April 111. 1814
Dr. Joelah St.wart,appolnted Jul)' :U, 1827
Dr. Wllliem earll Brewlter, .ppolnted )l.."h 21. 18:11
Dr. Jobn A. EII.lntuD, .ppololed )lAlUh 26, 111118
Dr. J....., If. lIanell.. appoloted r.b. 9. 1839
Dr. Heory D. Dietrich, appointed Jlarcb II. llMl1
Dr. WlI1lam H.of)'. appolnted n.c. a,IMB
Dr. D.Y1d Gilbert, appoloted 1I'eb. 6, 18112
Dr. J. Howant Taylor. appolntld I'ab. 16, 1866
Dr. Ellab W.rd, appoloted lIa)' 31,18116
Dr. Il.. 11'. Brown, appoloted JI..n:b 9, 18118
Dr. Jobn D. Trencbant, .ppoloted J.o. SO,1861
Dr. H. 1: Ooodmao, .ppoloted .1.0. 21,1867
Dr. Walter AUee Hotrmao, ..ppoloted_ l'eb. U,1873
Dr. Pbll1p Leld,.. appoloted Oct. 7.1871
Dr. Tboma B. JIeed, .ppolnted No.. 8,1882
Dr. Philip Leld)'I ..PpoIOted No.. 13.1882
Dr. Bob.rt H. A lleoo, appoloted ---,1883

w•.........-no PII1'.ICIAlla PO. '1'81 QU.&.."lf'ft". BTA'f'IO!l' .&.'1' 'fllflav., OK
.... J1naa DUA'uu, .x Pu..n ....xlA.

'""" 1M PWIca~ ~.
Dr. MI.b..,1 Lleb, ..ppoloted _ SepL Ill. 1800
Dr. N..tbao Do ,., ..ppolotod ---. 1806
Dr. George Bu.hao..o, ..ppoloted Jul,. t. 1806
Dr. Edw..rd Lowwr ppololod ---, 1806
Dr. Ileac Hleotar. appolot.d ---. IllOll
Dr. Thomal MIt.h.lI ppol 0ted II..,. -n.1818
Dr. Joel B. Solh.rl.nd, appoloted ..,. 1,1816
Dr. George 1'. Lebm.o. appolnted llarch t. 1817
Dr. Joahua W. Alb, ..ppoloted II.n:b 28. IIll18
Dr. Wllm.r Worthlogtoo. appoloted ll'.b. 9,188l1
Dr. J_e W. Grllllthl, ..ppoloted Aprtl 5. 1M2
Dr. Joahu. Y• .100., .ppoloted llarch 1I,1M1l
Dr. J.m. S. RIch ppoIoted Dec. U. 1MB
Dr. T. J. P. Stuk•••ppoIoted ---, IBM
Dr. Heory PI o ppoloted l'eb. 18,1866
Dr. J. Howard Taylor, .ppoloted II.,. 81,18118
Dr. L. S. J'II"'rt, ..ppoloted lIrlarch 18,1858
Dr. D. K. Shoemaker, ..ppoloted J.n. 30. 1861
Dr. Tbomu Sl rdaoo••ppolnted II..,. 21, IBM
Dr. Geol'l!:. W. 1I'alrl..mb, .ppolnted. J1..,. 3.188li
Dr. WIIII.m Il.. Tbompooo, .ppolnted Jan. 21. 1867
Dr. J. Howard T.ylor. "ppoloted Aul. 11.1870
Dr. D. K. Sboemak.r••ppoloted No.. t. 1873
Dr. W. T. Boblolon, .ppoloted ---. 1678
Dr. D. K. Sboem..ker, .ppoloted ---. 1679
Dr. W. T. BobiolOO, ..ppoloted -- -. 1880

Qt1.&~1'fTI)f ...MA.ftIU FOB 'l'BI: LAI.&aJrn'O er4lflOX. Tnucux.

Tbomu BcgerLProbabl,. 10 011108 ---. 1800
CapL WlI1lam k•• ln oIl108 April -.lllOll
Cbrlltopher O'Coooor, In olll lIa)' 1. 1816
CapL Thomu lIrloo~,lo olll.e II.,. 19, 1818
Heory Kon100. 10 olllc Aur. 16,1819
J080pb 11.. G. Lee.ore, 10 olllco lIrl.."b 31. 1681
Stephen HorDe, in oftlce _ ••••••••..March 29, 1838
Bel\lamln lIarUn.ln olllco F.b. 9. 1838
Aleuoder M.K r. 10 oOl April 6. 1M2
Capt. Jobn H. Cb.o.,.. 10 oOlce Marcb la. 1MB
William V. II.Kean,In oOl ll'eb. 12, 18112
Matthew V.a Duun. Jr.• In o.lllce -- -, IBM
Jaoob Popper. io 0111 Feb. 16. IllM
Lewle B. n.olu.ln 0111 Jlar.b 9. 1858
BoLort Gortald.,lu om .1..0. 20. 1861
Nathao Sbaw. io olll Aprll 1~. IBM
Thom.. O. Ste..oooo.lo om April 20. 1867
Bobfort Gartllde.ln olll l'eb. 28.1870
Dr. .lobo H. Glhoo, In 001 _ Aug. 11. 1870
Dr. A. W. lIrlatb 10 001 ---, 187t
Dr. C. C. V. Crawrord, 10 001 -- -. 1879
Horae. B. M.neely. 10 om .Juo. 6. 1883

The United StateS. Naval Asylum 1 and the
United States Naval Hospital (the latter of quite re
cent erection) are on the Bite of the old Pemberton
mansion, occupying a tract between the GraY'B Ferry
road, Bainbridge Street, Sutherland Avenue, and
the Schuylkill River. The place was known as the
" Plantation," and BritiBh officei'll, under Lord Howe,
occupied it, when, in 1777, the owner, James Pem
berton, was at Winchester, Va., where he had been
banished. Jame8 Pemberton left behind him a
plucky and loyal wife, Phcebe Pemberton, who wrote

1 The main recto are d.rlved Crom" Som. Acconnt oC tho Origin or
the N .....I Ao,.loD1 at PbllAdelpbla," b,. Edward Shippen. medical cIIreo
&or Uulted SI..tN nav,., .od pnbllab.d In tho ~"""'1cI 1Isti..... oJ
HiMDrJI .-I BiItgrap"'.

II8veral fiery letterB to Howe, protesting againBt the
depredationa upon her farm by hia troopa. The prop
erty P8lllled out of the hands of the Pembert()n8 into
those of the Abbott family, and in 1826, Surgeon
Thomas Harris, ofthe United States navy, was author
ized by Mr. Southard, then Secretary of the Navy, to
pnrchase it for Beventeen thouaand doll&nl. The
house, &8 we aee by the pictures that have been pre
aerved, was then a amall and COlley fam)}y manaion
of the colonial type, the front door reaching to the
cornice below the dormer-roof, and the aquare ballUl
trade above the roof commanding a long viata of the
Schuylkill. The money that aatiafied the purch&8e
11'&8 derived from the naval fund, and an unexpended
balance of fifty thouaand dollal'll from the Marine
H08pital fund. These moneYB were mainly the accu
mulation of the 8llll8llllment of twenty centa a month
laid upon each pel'llOn in the naval 8ervice. The
legi81ation upon the Bubject dates back to 1810, when
Congr888 P8lllled the act appointing the Secretaries of
the Navy, the Treaaury, and ofWar a board ofcommia
aionel'll of naval h08pita1a, and gave them large powel'll
of action. During the year 1826 the old hoepital at
the navy-yard (now all Bwept away) 11'&8 abandoned,
and the manBion on the Schuylkill W&8 occupied in
ita place. Of thi8 h08pital Dr. Harrie had charge,
and continued there until 1888, when the asylum
building 11'&8 nearly finiBhed. Among hiB patienta
were the late Admiral Farragut, Twiggs (who WB8
afterward killed at the Btorming of Chapultepec),
Bainbridge, Hull, Levy, Izard, Newell, Ogden, How
ard, Philip Voorhees, Engle, and Mercer,_ome of
the greatest naval fightel'll of the United States. The
new asylum building was commenced in 1827, when
Dr. Harrie and Mr. Strickland were commisllioned to
Buperintend it. Dr. Harria was a native of Pennayl
vania, and 11'&8 Burgeon of the United States aloop-of
war" Wasp" when ahe defeated and captured the
Engliah Bhip " Frolic" in the gallant action of Oct.
18, 1812.

During the cholera period of 1882 he was conBpicu
OU8 for hiB active general practice, &8 wellu for hiB
attention to hie naval duties. In 1882 the asylum
wu under roof, and &8 the hospital fund had been
exhausted, Congr888 made a conBiderable appropria
tion to complete it. In 1833 the powel'll of the com
mi88ionel'll of hospitals were Itranafened to the Sec
retary of the Navy, and the &8ylum building W&8

occupied, although it W&8 by no meana completed.
The edifice and the land have C08t two hundred and
twelve thoull&nd BU: hundred dallal'll, of which four
ninthB were appropriated by Congresa, and the rest
came from the hospital fund. It faces nearly eaat,
and ia conBtructed of a grayiBh-white marble, with a
granite basement. It ia three hundred and eighty feet
in length, and cousist8 of a centre, with a high, broad
flight of marble ateps and impoaing abutmenta and a
marble colonnade and pediment in the bastard cl8llllic
atyle, which was all the fashion at the period of ita
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erection. The lirBt peDllioner or beneficiary received
into the 88ylum after its opening 1'88 Daniel Klie.,
and the second William William8. In the winter
of 1886-87, which wu a very cold one, the fruit-treell
surrounding the hOD8e were cut down by order of
Commodore Barron, to furni8h firewood. Thi8 act,
which 1'88 much deprecated at the time, W88 in the
end productive of good, 88 it led to the planting of
the noble trees now adorning the place. On Aug. 1,
1888, Commodore Jame8 Biddle 1'88 made governor
of the 88ylum, on account of complaints that had
been made of ita previou8 admini8tration. Biddle
had entered the navy in 1800, and W88 oon8picuoUl
for his gallant 8erviCe8, which included the capture

.' ..- ,.
- l-.

"-

pl88ter, giving the north h&1f to the beneficiaria and
the 80uthem to the hospital proper. It is not necee
u.ry to revert further to the can.ses which led to this
CUriOU8 8tate of things, but only to state the fact &8 a
part of the hi8tory of the iD8titntion. The division
of the building did take place, but the arrangemeut
did not 188t very long.

Commodore Barron 1'88 ordered to the 88ylum about
thi8 time, but, owing to these dimcultie8, would not
remain. Better counsel at 188t prevailed, and the ar
rangement of the building 1'88 reetored to ita former
condition, and 80 remained until the erection of the
new hospital gave up the whole eetabliahment to the
peD8ionen.

--

__UThe Plantation..': PernberLons- -----
---Site or t..he Nav-al As;ylu:rn.. ----

of the British 8100p .. P\,nguin," in 1813, by the Amer
ican 8100p "Hornet," of which he W88 the commander.
During hi8 term 88 governor the cl888es of mid8hip
men who were preparing for their examination were
placed in the 88ylum, and remained there until the
Naval Academy W88 establi8hed at Annapolis, about
1845.

The variou8 U8e8 to which the building was at thi8
time put, and the quartering there of a number of
omcen, profe88on, and employ4\a, and an unfortunate
difference between the executive and medical author
ities regarding the quantity of room occupied, pro
duced a 8tate of things which led to the divi8ion of
the building into two parts by a wall of lath and

During the coune of the late war the nece8llity (or
a 8eparate naval hospital became manife8t, and it
W88 therefore determined to remove the bodia of
thOle 'buried in the cemetery, on the back part o( the
premi8es, and to place the hospital there. Medical
Director Shippen 8ay8 that in hi8 opinion it 1'18 the
very wont of 8ituation8 for a hospital, but a large and
expen8ive building WM erected there that hu never
been filled to one-half ita capacity. He adda,-

.. Alto tbe uylnm. Ume pre.enla m. from entertnllnto tb.1lJleCllIota1
blatory or tbe place, bot 1 IDaY .y tblt mallY curto... cbanoctarw 1Ia"
been Inmlt.. or tbe InlUtnllon. wbU. bundredl of old m ha"
d_rTed .ell or their oonlltry. b... bere pa....s their decll yll1l
III trenqullUtyllld oomrort, and many ortblm b••e Ittalned I "'1""
"I".
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• At p......t the DDmber of tb. beD.llclart.. raIIg. from ODe bDDdred
'Dd t.'D17 to oDe bUDdffil .nd tblrty, and they die (.lIher from acel·
daDt or lb. d of old age) about u fut II tbe De. OD. come ID.

• UDder tb I.tio... DO oDe" ellglbl. for lbe pI",••bo bu DOt

pueed t.8IItyy ID tho D.Yal""lce, a1lhou,b Iber••re DIlDy""
coptIoDi to th.. rule In ..... of ••rloUl dloobllllyin lbe IIDe of dilly.

"UpoD coming. Into the .labllobmeDt • bnellclory bu to lin up 10
lb. bOljlltal fund any penoioD of .blcb b. 8111 be In rer.lpt. u 10 .811·

UNITKD STATES NAVAL AllYLU•.

DIDUy rlgbt and proper. The beD.lldar1. ID our uylum b.ye ...b •
........t. room and tbroe .boluome meol•• day. Tb.y b.n aIoo ouf·
lIe1ent elotblugand ......blng••Itb one doll.r per moutb for .peDdlng·
mODey IDd ODe and • balf poUD'" of tobacco. "oy b.n ••ed money
before lbe, came th.re. and lit thomoely.. out with muob lute, .blle
oil .... oomfortahl.. 80m•• IDdeeel. omoD, tbe prodODt are quite capl
tallow OD I .man ocale. Tboy b.n quite. f.lr nbrary aDd four read·
Ing·roo......ltb dall1and ...kly pepen, • I'JOd OpeD lire In eacb, .Dd
IlbertJ to emoke u mucb u tbey pl_. No roomlnt 10 put UpoD their
libert, durin, reuoDable boun,oo long u thoy beb.n lb....el•• pro»
orl,. JlaDy .bo are not put.nll"lc., .fter comlu,to tho bou.. and
_bn.blng the_Iy.. obtalo form.1 I••• of .been... generally for.
y_ at • tim.. They.re Ipt to I"to I ...plD, or IIoblng. or oome olber
coDgoDlal _ploym.oL If tbe beD.llol.ry .itbd.... from tho UJlum
h. ia allowed to neDln. aD1 penlJoD to whieb h. mal b••• been 8DttUed.
before oomlDg tben."

ornClI:ll8 or TBE UNITED STATES NAVAL A8TI.UM.

8CPUIIfT&NDUT.

183."J.-LleuL JIIIl.. B. Ooopt'r, U.S.N.

GoVEa.ou.

18311.-Commodore JIIIl. Blddl•.
Ill4O.-Commodore Wllllom W.•cll:.n.

. 18f2, Oct. I.-Commodore Jom.. Barron.
1842, Noy. 3O.-Lleut. A. H. Foote.
1lK3, r.b. 2S.-Comm.uder W. W••01l:.D.
184-4, M.yI6.-Commodore Georgi C. Beed.
nU.-Commodore Ch.rl. W.•organ.
IM6.-Commoclore Jacob JOD'"
1860, JuDe 16.-Command.r B. A. Adkllll.
1861, ••yl.-Commodore George O. Bead.
1863.-Commodore D..ld O.lolog.r.
IBM, Julyll.-('-olDmodore Oeorge W. Storer.
1867, 8e~ I.-Capt. W. W••CK.D.
IHl, MKy18.-Commodore George C. Ro.,1.
1862, Aug. 26.-CommaDder Peter Turo.r.
1862, IIopt. I'.-Commodore I'rederlek En,lo.
1llll6. JUDe 22.- Beer·Admlral Biram PauldlDg.
1869, Juo. 28.-Boar·AdD,I..1 J ....... L. Larduer.
1872, Jun. S.-Rear·Adml..1 M.loueblhoD 8m1th.
1m, Aprlll.-Commodore Oeorge B. Balch.
1878.-Boar-Admlral J. JL .o4looD Mul......y.
18TlI.-()ommoc!or. DUDk.n MeN. ralrfu.
1881. Oct.l.-Vlee-Admlral 8tepbeD O. Bo••u.
1883••arcb.-Commodoro A. C. BbIDd.
1883. No•. 1.-<lolDlDodore J'ruclo A. Boo.
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PeDDlylvama Hospital and Kale and Female
Hospital for the Insane.-It was towards the cl08e
of 1760 that the fint step was taken toward the estab
lishment of a h08pital in Philadelphia. The credit
of originating the movement is due to Dr. Thomas
Bond, who began his efforts by endeavoring to obtain

subscriptions. He solicited among othen
his friend Benjamin Franklin, who, highly
approving of the project, engaged heartily
in furthering his views. Franklin first
prepared the public mind by writing in
the newspapers, and thus succeeded in in
creasing the number and amount of the
subscriptions; but it was soon ascertained
that the enterprise 1\'88 beyond individual
ability, and that legislative aid would be
neceB8&ry to success. A memorial signed
by William Plumstead, Luke Morris, Ste
phen Armitt, Samuel Rhoads, William
Coleman, Edward Cathrall, Samuel Smith,
Samuel Shoemaker, Samuel Hazard, Sam
uel Sansom, Amos Strettell, John Armitt,
Johu Reynell, Charles Norri", William

Griffitts, William Attwood, Anthony Morris, Thomas
Graeme, William Branson, Israel Pemberton, J08hua
Cr08by, Wdliam Allen, J08hua Fisher, Nathaniel
Allen, Reese Meredith, Joseph Richardson, J08E'ph
Sims, A. Morris, Jr., Jonathan Evans, Joseph Ship
pen, John Inglis, John Mifflin, and George Spafford,
was addressed to the Provincial A88embly on the 23rd
of January, 1761, Betting forth the urgent necessity
then existing for a hOllpital, and asking for a charter to
the contributors and for pecuniary UBistance. After
some objection, especially on the part of the country
members, who maintained that the cost of medical at
tendance would alone be sufficient to consume all the
money that could be raised, which was promptly met
by an offer on the part of Dr. Lloyd Zachary and of
the two brothers Dr. Thomas and Phineas Bond to
attend the patients gratuitously for three years, a bill
was unanimously p888ed on the 7th of February, in
corporating "the Contributors to the Pennsylvania
H08pital." The bill also appropriated two thousand
pounds currency toward the building, to be paid when
an equal amount should be subscribed by individuals
to a permanent fund. The charter further provided
that it should be lawful for all who had contributed, or
might contribute, ten pounds or more toward the hos
pital, 01' any number of them, to meet on the first
Monday of May, yearly, forever, to elect twelve man
agers out of their own number, and a treasurer, and to
make rules for the government of the institution, to
be obligatory when approved by the chief justice, the
Speaker of the Assembly, and the attorney-general.

All BOOn as the terms of the charter were made
known considerable more than the amount required
was lIuhecribed, and at a meeting of the contributol'll,
held at the State-House, the following board of mana
gers was choeen:.T • - '--. Benjamin Franklin,

8g'Ized tyGoogle
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Thomas Bond, Samuel Hazard, Richard Peters, brael i The house was so far completed in December, 1756,
Pemberton, Jr., Samuel Rhodes, Hugh Roberta, I that patienta were admitted, and the first regular
Joseph Morris, John Smith, Evan Morgan, and i meeting of ~he managen to inspect the warda took
Charles Norris. John Reynell was elected treal\urer. : place on the 27th of that month.

The managers sent to Thomaa and Richard Penn, I Medicines were at first furnished gratuitously by
the proprietariea of the province, in England, an I the physiciarts of the hospital; but this was felt to be
address narrating what had been done, and suggest- an unreaaonable burden, especially as they were
ing that, as the Assembly had granted a charter and I giving their professional services without charge. It
a sum of money for the erection of a building, and I was therefore determined to hire an apothecary to
the people had subscribed and were still subscribing i attend daily at the houtle and prepare the medicines,
largely toward a permanent fund, it might please the : and an allowance of fifteen pounds per annum was
proprietaries to grant a plot of ground on which to I made him for his trouble. At this time drngs and
erect the hospital. In a letter to Thomas Hyam and i medicines had to be imported from London.
Sylvanus Bevan, the managers bespoke their favorable From the first the hospital proved a success, and
intercession with the proprietaries, and pointed out i subscriptions poured in for ita support both from this
as a lIuitable place for the building the unappropri- i country and Europe. Among ita early benefactors
ated portion of the square on the south side of Mul- were Chief Justice William Allen, Matthew Koplin,
berry, between Ninth and Tenth Streeta. In reply to II Dr. John Fothergill, Thomas Byam, David Barclay,
this application, the proprietaries sent out an elabo- Benjamin Franklin, Dr. Edward Shippen, Samuel
rate charter emanating from themselves and an order I Coates, Dr. Lettaom, Samuel Cooper, 'William West,
to their Lieutenant-Governor, James Hamilton, to I Charles Nichols, John Keble, Paul Siemen, Stephen
convey to the corporation, in the same instrument, a . Girard. Dr. George B. Wood mentions notable citi
lot of ground lying on the north side of Sassafras I zens,-Jones, Griffitta, Fox, Roberdeau, Greenleaf,
Street, between Sixth and Seventh Streeta, being a I Richardson, Miffiin, Lewis, Wharton, Morris, Logan,
portion of the ground afterward known as Franklin and others who acted as managers in the provincial
Square. These granta did not please the wishes of times; Shippen, Evans, Morgan, and Moore, who
the managers, and they were both refused. I served as physicians and surgeons; Allen, Crosby,

In the mean time, in order to carry the benevolent Denny, Emlen, Hamilton, Norris, Neat, Osborne, and
design of the subscribers into immediate effect, the Pemberton, who, during the first ten yelU'8, contrib
mansion and grounds of Ju~ge John Kinsey, situated uted most largely to ita funds.
on the south side of Market, west of Fifth Street, Purchases were made at different times, on reason
was hired as a temporary hospital at a rental of forty able terms, of the square of ground lying east and of
pounds per year. Rules and regulations for the the half-square lying west of the proper hospital lot.
management of the institution were adopted, and the In April, 1776, according to a statement entered on
following physicians and surgeons appointed: Drs. the minutes of the board of managers, the whole capi
Lloyd Zachary, Thomas and Phineas Bond, Thomas tal stock, independently of the buildings and the lot
Cadwalader, Samuel Preston Moore, and John Red- upon which they stood, estimating the real estate at
man. The temporary hospital was opened in Febru- cost. was somewhat over £21,000, or about $56,000.
ary, 1762, when two patienta were received; and it and the annual income from the productive capital
continued to be occupied for about four years. In was £1318, or about $3000.
December, 1764, the managers purchased, for five The number of patienta admitted annually into the
hundred pounds, the whole of the square of ground hospital increased gradually from 63, in the second
on which the hospital now stands, bounded by Eighth year of ita operations, to 158 in the year 17~1, 382
and Ninth, Spruce and Pine Streeta, except a depth in 1770-71, and 485 in the year preceding the declara
of sixty feet on Spruce Street, which, eight or ten tion of independence, the average proportion of pay
years later, was granted by the Penns, together with patienta throughout this period being only a little
an annuity of forty pounds. On May 28, 1755, the more than one-sixth. The average numbers in the
corner-stone of the east wing, facing Eighth Street, I boapital at the same time, in the years mentioned,
was laid, with the following inscription by Franklin: were, respectively, 17,45,117, and 89, the last number

"In tho yoar of CHRI8T indicating some falling off consequent upon the Re1'o-
HDCCLV., lutionary troubles.

GEORGE tha 8ocond happily Reigning
(for h.lOught tha happln_ of hi. peopla), So early as 1766, Dr. Thomas Bond proposed to

Philadelphia FI""r1Ih1ng deliver a course of clinical lectures to the students,
(for 1111 Inhabltanlll ..ara pnhllc-eplrlted), and, the proposition being approved by the managen,

Tbll Dulldlng, d' N b . h . trod to 1 t
By tha Bonnty of tha GoYemmant, commence lD ovem er Wit an In uc ry ec ure,

And of many prlnte pel'lOn.. which was so highly thought of by the board that it
w.. plolLlly fonnded was copied into their minute-book. From that time

For the Belief of tba 810k and Hlaerable. l' . lit h b .,.; ven more or leu regu_
Hay tba God of Herel. C InlCa ec urea ave een e-
BI_ tho nnd.rtIlklng." larly in the hospital, either in the form of remarb
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at the bedside as the students were conducted through I of the painting the text of Scripture" And the blind
the wards, or, when they have been too numerous to and the lame came to Him in the temple, and He
be thus conducted, by regular lectures in the amphi- healed them." In August, 1810, it was announced
theatre, to which the patients were conveyed. that the picture was ready to ship to America, but it

Another interesting event in the early history of excited so much admiration in Enp;land that West
the hospital was the establishment of the medical could not resist the liberal offer made to him to allow
library, at present one of its greatest boasts. This the painting to remain. He, however, immediately
event followed directly from the system of clinical I engaged in the preparation of a copy, which he said
instruction. The managers having referred to the should excel the original. This famous picture of
physicians and surgeons for the subject of fees from "Christ Healing the Sick" reached this country in Oc
medical students attending the hospital, the latter tober, 1817, and was immediately placed in a building
met in May, 1763, and agreed to propose that a certain which had been specially erected for its reception,
sum should be demanded from every attending student upon the hospital lot on Spruce Street. Having
not an apprentice of one of the medical officers of the been opened for exhibition, at the price of twenty
hospital, to be applied to the establishment of a medi- five cents for admission, it attracted for many years
ical library. This appropriation met the approval throngs of visitol'l, which yielded to the institution
of the board, and thus began that splendid collection more than fifteen thousand dollars profit. About
of medical books, unequaled probably on this conti- 1801 the painting was removed to the Academy of
nent, and surpassed by few libraries exclusively med- Fine Arts, where it still remains, and the building
ical in the world. was leased to the College of Physicians. When the

The internal business of the house wassuperintended college removed to their new building, the picture
by a steward and matron, and the direct care of the house, as it was called, was leased to the Historical
patients under the physicians was intrusted to stu- Society.
dents or apprentices living within the institution, who A marble bust of William Penn, supposed to be
were supposed to derive from the experience acquired the first executed in this country, was presented by
a full compensation for their services. James Traquair in June, 1802, and the leaden statue

The British army upon entering Philadelphia dur- of the same great man, which has long stood in front
ing the Revolution took possession of its wards, ap- of the hospital, was received as a gift from hill grand
propriating the bedding, medicines, instruments, etc., son, John Penn, in September, 1804.
to their own uses, and, though the building was re- The product~ve capital, which, at the lowest period
stored by them to the managers, the mischief done of its depression, in 1788, was, in round numbers,
was not repaired, and no compensation made for the twenty-seven thousand dollars, gradually increased
losses inflicted. in the several decades after that year to forty-five

The institution received from time to time pecuniary thousand in 1793, sixty-two thousand in 1803, one
aid from the Legislature amounting in 1796 to over hundred and twenty-four thousand in 1813, one hun
seventy thousand dollars, applicable to the erection dred and seventy-two thousand in 1823, and two hun
of additional buildings. At a meeting in 1794 it was dred and sixty thousand in 1838. The ipcome from
determined to provide accommodations as soon as capital, during about an equal period, rose by corre
p088ible for the insane, and the western winp;, with sponding gradations from one thousand dollars, its
the wards connecting it with the central portion, was lowest point, in 1796, to nearly fifteen thousand in
first undertaken. This was 80 far completed as to be 1830. The operations of the charity, of course, cor
opened for the reception of patients in 1796. In con- responded with the means, and the number of annual
sequence of the great rise in the price of materials admi88ions increased from 78 in 1790 to 176 in 1800,
and the slow incoming of portions of the legislative 368 in 1810, 749 in 1820, and to 1130 in 1830, after
grant, the progress with the remainder of the house which the average for several years was somewhat
was le88 rapid than had been anticipated, and it was over 1000.
not till 1800 that the central portion was filrished and In the first hundred years which elapsed after its
the original plan carried into effect. foundation the "hospital received and treated 51,116

In January, 1803, a lying-in department for poor patients, of whom 29,868 were upon the poor lilIt.
and deserving married women went into operation, For the first ten years after the separation of the
and in December, 1807, a regular dispensary for out- I two branches, 13,829 were admitted to the City HOII
door patients was established, and physicians were pital, of whom 9800 were poor, and 1878 into the
appointed to attend it at a small salary. Upon the Hospital for the Insane, of whom 466 were poor.
establishment of the Philadelphia Dispensary the In the year ending in May, 1851, the number re
h08pital diipensary was abandoned in January, 1817. ceived into the City Hospital was 1930, of whom 1416

In September, 1800, the managelll wrote to Benja- were on the charity list, and the average population
min West, the celebrated artist, soliciting a contribu- I of the house was 158, with 120 poor. In the H08pi
tion from his pencil. This request received a favor-I tal for the Insane, 206 were admitted during the year,
able answer from West, who suggested as the subject 53 of them poor, and the average populAtion of the
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house Willi 216. From the foundation of the hospital! (which necell8ity compelled) of BOme forty thousand
in 1761 to the date of the rel>ort, Jan. 1, 1861, 6062 ' dollan, aa well aa the probable deficiency of the prt'll
insane patients had been admitted and treated, of I ent year, of at least an equal sum, it being suppoeed
whom 1000 were on the charity list. there would be an increaaed expenditure necellllarY in

In the five yean from 1851 to 1856, inclusive, the' the coet of living, and the reBult haa shown the cor
whole number of patients received into the wards rectn888 of this opinion."
waa 8845, of which number 6117 were on the free list I The appeal was made, and, though the applicatioDl
and 1728 were pay-patients, making a percentage of for money at this time, in conlltJCluence of the war,
72 free. From 1872 to 1876, inclusive, the whole I were innumerable, the managel'8 obtained the BUm of
number received waa 9250, of which 7088 were free: $65,065 by contributions. Soon after this a strong
and 2168 pay, or 76 percentage of poor. I appeal WRll made by the medical and surgical staff,

At their meeting in May, 1881, it waa decided that I several thousand copies of which were distributed.
a separate aaylum for' the insane waa expedient, and Aided by this renewed invitation to the charitable.
in May, 1882, the managel'8 gave authority to sell the committee raised t84,948.27 additional. Out of
the vacant grounds east, west, and southwest of the' this total, $100,008.27, the indebtedneB8 to the capital
hospital, in order to raise money for the new build- of $40,000 waa refunded, and, after paying the year's
inga. These lots had been purchaaed originally for (1865) deficiency of $42,000, the surplus of $18,000
18917.27, and were sold for three hundred and twenty- waa merged in the capital.
five thousand dollal'8, and the sum expended upon In 1866 the managel'8 were still struggling for the
the Pennsylvania Hospital for the Insane, which was : support of the hospital, and, in concert with a com
erected on a farm extending from the Haverford to , mittee of the contributol'8, illBued a strong appeal to
the West Chester road, west of Forty-third Street. the public, stating that" the present current expeuBe8
The comer-stone of the building waa laid June 22, I of the institution require about fifteen thoU8&lld dol
1880, and the house was opened for the reception of I 1&1'8 per annum more than its income from investmentll
patients upon the fil'8t day of the year 1841. In 1851 ' and pay-patients." The number of patients in the
the west wing of the hospital, which, before 1841, waa : h08pital at this time waa one hundred and Beventy
devoted to the inune patients, was completely re- one, and of these, one hundred and thirty-three were
modeled, so aa to make two wards,-the lower story on the free list. The C08t of the hospital for the
devoted to the women's surgical, the upper to the fiscal year (1865) waa $57,481.82, while the income
women's medical wards. The centre building was from investments and from pay-patienta had been
also greatly modified. Among other" changes, the $42,122.77.
new library had been built from what had been pre- In the following year, ending May, 1867, under the
viously the women's medical wards. The east wing ~ appeal just referred to, there waa received $20,400, to
was being remodeled. The long ward, connecting i be added to the capital fund, and $186,656, to be paid
the centre with the wing fronting on Eighth Street, I by instalments running through periods of three, four,
was taken down, and the two long wards erected aa I and five yean, aa contributions to the annual expe_.
they now s~nd. These wards have no alcoves like i To afford every facility for instruction to the stu
those of the west wing. The east wing waa not taken : dents of medicine and surgery, a new room for
down, but considerable changes were made in it. ' clinical and operating purposee waa erected to the
This part of the house waa devoted to the male pa- north of the centre building, to accommodate about
tients, the lower stories to surgical, and the upper to five hundred aeats. This room cost $27,072.10, of
medical patients. The repail'8 to, and other changes : which $12,742.80 were raised by subscription. It
made in the centre building and the east wing in I waa formally opened on the 9th of January, 1869.
1861 and 1862 coat $59,949.59. The C08t of repairing In the autumn of 1869 the dean of the faculty of
the west wing, in 1846-48, was '17,865.28, and that the Female Medical College applied to the board of
of fitting up the library waa eB146.85. The latter managel'8 for the admission of their students to the
expense was paid out of tbe medical fund. regular clinical COUl'lle8. The managers gave dleir

Another change, made in 1851, waa the closing of permillBion on the ground that, by the rules of die
the lying-in ward, at fil'8t for the purp08e of making , h08pital then in use, allstudente of institutions recog
room for the other patients during the repail'8 to the nized by the State laws were to be admitted to the
main buildings. The ward was finally closed by a common benefits of the h08pital clinical iDlltrnctioo.
vote of the board in 1858. It had cost twenty thou- , The women came to one of the lectures very BOOO

BRnd dollan more than its whole fund, principal and : after this, taking their seate in the amphitheatre io
interest. i the midst of the regular men'a claBIL There wu a

In 1864, at the annual meeting of the contributol'8 I scene of considerable disorder, both during and after
in the month of May, the managel'8 applied for, and ' the lecture. The event caused a good deal of agita
received authority to "appeal to our fellow-citizens I tion in tbe medical schools of the city and amoug
in the endeavor to rai8e an amount 8ufficient to cover II the medical students, which extended in a slight
the encroachment on our capital of previous y8&1'8 degree to the general public.
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Th. ont·pall.nt d.partment malt. the rollowlng report of
Ttalte, ..I•. :

In the PIn. Street Boopltal th. n.w Ildmltted durlnr;
th. 1Par were n .

Th. numh.r or bed. occupied .
Th. number of recent acold.nle (or .urgl brought

to the ho.pll.1 wlthla tw.ut)'·rour bonn after th.lr ue-
currence)........•..... u ••••••••_u u ..

Surgical ..
M.dlcal.. ..
Ky. aud Ear .
OynlllCUlorICllL ..

h 1 1KThta u.w bo.pllal r__ tb. w.t, and conol.to or a cenll'll building,
In the following clinical 8ession, 1870-71, the woe I with win&," munlng nortb and oouth, maklnjl; a rront or II,. hundred

number of students in attendance was two hundred I and tw.I,. reet; or oth.r win.... connected wltb each or tbOlO In.t r&

and six and of these thirty-two were women, while I f.rred to, running NCh a dl.lanoo of on. bundred and oI:lt)'·....n feet,
. th '. th b h d be n five hun- I all three .torl. hlgb, and tb•• lut ba,lng at their extreme .nd. com-
In e prevIou8 year e num er a e I muDlcaUon. wltb exlen.I,. on_torled bulldingo. All the .:llarlor walla
dred, of which number forty-two were women. are of .ton., .tnccoed, and th.lnterlor are of brick. •

The matter was arranged at the meeting of the con- K Tb. c.ntre bnlldlng I. on. bundred and IIfteen b)' .....nl)'.three

t 'butors in May 1871 on the plan of having separate I reet. It hu a bundoom. Doric portico of granlle In front, lind ta .a...
n " . I monnted b)' II dum. of good proportloDO, In wblcb are placed tb. Iron

clinics for the two sexes, and, accordmgly, the staff tanb from whlcb the wbol. building I••npplled wltb wat.r. Th.len.
agreed to give, in addition to their regular semi-weekly I t.ra on th. dom.l. on. bnndred and nln.t••n reet from the pa...m.nt,

lectures to the male 8tudents, one lecture a week to and from It I. II beenUfDI panoramic ..I.w of the f.r11I. and hlgbl)'-Im-

f th' te I pro..ed .nrronadlnr; countr)', the D.laware lind 8chn)'lkl1l RI,..... aad
the women students. The consequence 0 I~ S P ·th. cit)' of Phllad.lpbia, with lie man)' promln.nt oiVecle of Inte..LK

was that the cllUllle8 increased at the.nl'xt 8eMI0n to I
the number of five hundred and eighty, the men I The new building ~ad cost, with its various fixtures
counting five hundred and twenty, and the women i and arr~ngements,up to 1859, $322,542.86, and $30,000
sixty. additioual were required to meet other liabilities that

In 1861 the Pathological Museum was located in had been incurred.
the building on Spruce Street, afterward occupied The next step taken by the managers was the re
by the Historical Society. In 1869, when the new pair and improvement of the original building, which
lecture-room was opened for use, the museum was had now become the department of females. It was
transferred to the basement room of that building. put in thorough repair, and cost about twenty-five
Under the care of several gentlemen it has became thousand dollars. In 1867 a new building was com
very valuable. In 1875 a course of lectures on patho- menced and finished in 1868, for a new ward to the
logicol anatomy, the only one in the city,. was give.n women'~ department. It was opened for use in De
by the patholoKist and curator of the hospital. ThiS cember, 1868, and was called the" Fisher Ward," in
course was illustrated by specimens in the mnseum. honor of Joseph Fisher, who died in 1862, leaving to

About the year 1870 it was thought that m.any of the hospital 157,511.57, to be devoted to this purpose.
the slighter surgical CBBel.', which had been ~ltherto Bome years later, in 1873, when a second building
kept in the hospital at a great expense, might be of the same kind was erected from the funds of the
treated as well on the dispensary plan, the patient same estate the former was called the II South Fisher
coming as often as neceB8l1ry to the hospital for the Ward" and the latter the" North Fisher Ward."
proper dressing. The rapid growth of this plan in- The Bouth Fisher Ward cost 124,850; the North
duced the managers, in 1873, to make it a separate Fisher Ward building $31,250.01.'
department, and one physician and one surgeon were In 1864 there was erected, by the generous liber
888igned to be on duty each day, except S~nday, at a ality of 80me friends, for the special benefit and
certain hour, to prescribe for all who might appl!. amusement of the patients, a new building, called
Two rooms, those to the north of the gateway In the Gvmnastic Hall near the north return wing of
Eighth Street, were assigned to this pnrpose. During the department for f~males.

the year the number of applicants had risen to fifteen On the 6th of May, 1882, the Mary Shields Ward
hundred and fifty-five, of which twelve hundred and in the female department of the insane was opened.
thirty were surgical, and three hundred and twenty- It cost 129,058.58, and was named after Mary Shield8,
five medical. a liberal benefactor of the hospital. During 1882 the

In 1876 the managers inaugurated for the depart- wards on the second and third floors of the north
ment of the sick and wounded a plan which had al- house which was rebuilt in 1881, designed for the
ready been introduced into the insane department. treat~ent of offensive surgical C&8es, was brought
This was the institution of a system of fre~ beds for into use.

the poor. Anyone, by a gift to the hospital ~f the The work of the Pennsylvania Hospital for the
sum of five thousand dollars, secured a b~ In the year ending April 28, 1883, is shown in the fol
hospital always to be occu~ied by a poo~ patient. lowing exhibits taken from the record8 of the insti-

To provide accommodations for the IDsane, a new tution :
building was beRun on the 7th of July, 1856, and
opened for the reception of patients on the 27th of
October, 1859. I

.. It .. Illnated," ")'. the report of tbat )'_, K In full d.wand on tha I
...tent old. of the bulldln&," pr.,lou.I)'ln uoe, at a dl.tllnCl In a right '
Un. of 81:1 bundred and forty·.lght )'ardo, and In tho mld.t of IInyacr.
of pl....n.....ground. and genl.n.. tb. whole of which lire .urrounded b)'

• II1lbetantlal ItO"" wall, co,.red with lIagglng, and of an a'.rage height
of t.1l and a hllif reeL Th. gete of .ntrance I. on I'orty·nlnth Street
(aD .".Dn. Intended to be one hundred feet wid.), Ld•••n Mark.t end
Ua...rrord Stroole, end b)' each of which, b)' melln. of bOrM rallroade,
~ _ to I'ort)'-nlnth SlrlIet caa be bad lit an ..aoo....
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OJicen oj1M Pen.-" HoopUal.-lhn....... 11'1111.... B1ddl.(p...
Id.nt). Samn.1 W.l.h. W....r Horrlo,Jacob P. Jon.. Be~amInB ...
mak.r (oec...la'1). Alexander Blddl•• J_ph B. Townoont!, J.-pb a.
Tumpenn:r, T. WllIar Brown, John B. Garn>tt, John T. Lowl.. Cbatteo
Bartohom. (InlUnrer). B.nr, Baln••.

llDcpllal ... .PIfto 8IPooLl-Stowani. Rlehanl Cadbn'1 ; CI.rl< ...d Ut..
rian. Benjamin Boopea; Apothecar:r. Jacob X. Heck.r; JlatroD, "...

I William G. Halln. who had boon In the ..nice or tho baopltal ..
1I!t7-nlne , ...........Igned Mareb 29, 1883. In 1824 h. W&I .Iected c1ort,
In April, IS2&, Jlbrarl.... and J...uarr. 1841, .toward, wblell ..... lie
con tinned 10 hold until hIa roeIpallon.

William Biddle, the pre8ident of the board of
managers of Pennsylvania Hospital, was born in Phil
adelphia, May 17, 1806. He is the son of John and
Elizabeth Canby Biddle, and is fifth in de8cent from
William Biddle, of Bishopgate Street, London, who
emigrated to West Jersey, and settled at Burlington
about the year 168Q.

William Biddle took a deep intere8t in the af
fairs of the new colony, was a member of the Gov
ernor's Council, of the A88embly, and of the Council
of Proprietors of We8t Jersey, of which latter body
he was for a long time president. l"rom him is de
scended the large family of the name of Biddle so
well and favorably known in Philadelphia.

In the war of the Revolution, Owen Biddle, grand
father of the subject of thia sketch, took an active
part, holding among other colonial offices that of a
commissary in the army. Owen Biddle was by birth
a Friend, and when the war came to a succesaful
close he returned to the faith of his fathers.

William Biddle was educated in the Friends'
schools. and from his early manhood has been iden
tified with the educational and benevolent institu
tions of this city. In 1884 he was elected director,
and later controller of the public schools, serving
in this capacity for many years. In 1840 he became
a manager of the Magdalene Asylum, serving for
more than forty years. In 1840 he was elected a
director of Girard College, and was among the fore
most in the organization of this institution, which
was first opened for scholars Jan. 1, 1847. He held
this position for fourteen years, and was also a mem
ber of the Society for Alleviating the Miseries of
Prisons.

III the d.partm.nt ror the In.... Ih. Dumber or patl.nla 'I In 1849. Mr. Biddle was elected a manager of the
treated during the rort:r·....,nd :r.ar or organllAlion lu
Ita pr_nl locaJ\I:r, dloUllct olll:r u a branch orlh.lnoll· i Pennsylvania Hospital, a post he has since continued
tollon or the contrtbaton to Ih. PennlylYanla Hoopltal. 'h ld b' '00 f tho fi .L

Th':"~P;~dii'~;;'~i"I'h;;'d;P;;rt'';;~~'t'r~~''ih;''i~;;;;'';;';~ 691 I~t ~w~l:: :;C;~fc: ::r~as
0
bee~r:~;;e~:a;' ;:

ported rur Ih.lr lut 11"",,1 year .ndlng Jan. I, 1883, w.re,
ror hotli mill.... and r.mal.............................................. '182,31:1.28 I board. In 1855 he was chOllen secretary of the Mine

~:I~:..:r.~,.r'::·p;.ti;~~..;;;i·~w;;;.d·;~·r~rt1:r~~·;;·;t 181.82UO: Hill and Schuylkill Haven Railroad Company, and
a COlt ar..................................................................... 18,M9.liO in the year 1883 was appointed its preaident. In

Th. Pin. Slreet hoopltal expen_ ror InrglClI,medlcaJ.and
out-pall.nt wardA w..................................................... 61,732.37 1858. Josiah Dawson, a wealthy citizen of Phila-

It appears that the large sum of $08,975.21 was ex- delphia, named as executors of his e8tate Thomas
pended in gratuitous relief to the sick and wounded, Williamson,MordecaiL.Dawson,andWilIiamBiddle.
while the whole work of all departments has been After devising nearly two hundred thoUBand dollars
performed at a cost of $244,040.63. in private legacies, the remainder, amounting to two

Since the foundation of the hospital. in 1751, there hundred and fifty thousand dollars, was to be di...
have been admitted 108,118 patients, of whom 72,823 tributed at the discretion of the eXl'cutors among the
were poor persons, supported at the expense of the hospitals and other charitable institutions and the
institution. Of the8e 108,118 patients there have deserving poor of Philadelphia. This distribntion
been was made in the most judicious and catholic manner

Onrod................................................................ 69.469 by Mr. Biddle and his associates. In the religious
Bellned and Imprn.ed _ 16.l!lI3 SocI'ety of Friends. of whl'ch he is a consistent mem-Lon tho hoopllal wlthont matoriallmprnTem.nL... 8,U.
Dblcharged ror mloconda'" or .Ioped.......... 2,:181 b M B'ddl h Ids i tId hu foPregnant wum.n oar.l:r d.n..red............ I,33S er. r. leo a prom nen p ace, an r
Inrante horn and dblcharged In h...lth.................. 1,258 many yean taken an active part in matters connected
Died 10.U8......... with the education of its younger members.

Total_ 107.949 The mere enumeration of the various lI88OCiatiol1!lBomaJnlng.... 169

Grand Total 108,l1S with which Mr. Biddle has been and is connected
give8 but a very imperfect e8timate of the pnblic
service8 rendered by him. In each of these he was
always very energetic. This was seen in the zeal
he displayed in the establishment of the N orthll'est
Public School, in his serviCe8 upon the committee of
instruction and hQusehold on which so much devolved
in the opening of Girard College, and in the active
interest he has so long taken in all departments ot
~he Pennsylvania Hospital.

In private life Mr. Biddle ill a delightful friend, full
of generous sympathies, yet firm in his convictions
and fearlesa in their maintenance. A life thus spent
in public service has been rich in its reeults, and Mr.
Biddle, now in his seventy-eighth year, has lived to
see many of the institutions in which he was inter
e8ted in early lifll, grown to an extent which he and
his ll88ociate8 could hardly have expected. This has
been noticeably the case with the Girard College, Ute
Pennsylvania Hospital in both its departments, And in
the vast development of the public schools in this city.

Still in vigorous health, Mr. Biddle hss in the even
ing of his life a full reward for his labors in thEM re
sults, in the gratitude of those whom he has helped,
and in the reepect and aft'ection with which he is uni
versally regarded by his fellow-citizens.
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lude 8. Tbom.. ; Snperlntend.nt of Nu..... Annl. B. Bunting; Pby.l
c1IU11, Jlcob Ill. Da Cool.. III.D., Jam.. H. Hlllchln.on, M.D., 1I0rri.
Lonptrelb, M.D., Arthnr V. Molp, M.D.; Surgeono, WIIII.m IIllllt,
M.D.. Thorn.. George Morton, M.I).. Blehan! J. LeYl., M.D., D. Ifly"
Agu.w, III.D.; Betldont Pby.lel.o., Edw.rd 8. McIl.a1n., M.D., Georgo
T. Lewl., M.D., Chari.. M. P. GraylOn, M.D., WIIII.m Johnoon Taylor,
M.D.; Palhologl.t and Cur. tor, Morrlo LongOlrelb, M.D.; MiCll'OOCupl.t,
.1ooeph G. Rlcbardoon, M.D.

OIIl-PaIInoI DeparlJaOlll.-Pbyolcilne, Jooepb .1. Klrkbrld., M.D., .10
..pb S. N.Ir, 1II.D., H.nr)' )t. I'lohor,II.D., Jobn J. Owon, M.D. ; SlIr
geonl, Chlrl.. T. Huntlr, M.D., WHllam Aohbrldgo, M.D., William C.
Cox, M.D.; Willilm B. Hopklnl, M:D.; For tb. Kyo and Ear. Goorg.
C. Harlan, M.D.; GynlOCologlcai Dopartm.nt, Elliott Rlehlrdoon, M.D.

Hoopflal for 1M 1_.-Phylicl.n·ln-Ghlef and Superintendont,
Tbomao S. Klrkbrid., M.D. (.lected 1840, dl.d Doo. 16, 1883). D.parl
m.nt for Moloo: Flrot Aoolltant Pby.lclan, J. Pr..lon Jon.1, M.D.;
Ileoond A••llnt Phy.lcl.n, William H. Bartl... M.D.: Third A.lotlnt
Phyliclan, B.nr)' M. W.tb.rllI, M.D.; Steward, George Jon•• D.part
lIl.nt for I'.mal.: Flrot AooI.tant Phyolcl.u, WlIlI.m P. Moon, M.D.;
Second A..I.t.llt Pby.lcI.n, Bonry B. Nllnamlkor, M.D.; St••ard, .10
"pb Jon.. ; Matron, Ann. JonOl; Bollcltore, George Blddl. Illd A.
8ydn.y Blddl•.

The following are the names of the gentlemen who
have served the institution 8S physicians and sur
geons in the order of their appointment, together
with the date of their resignation or death, and their
respective periods of service:
Lloyd Zach.r)', .Iected 1761; reoIgned 1763; ....ed on. y_ and flo.

montb•.
Tbomu Bond, ol.cted 1761 ; reotgned 1784; ....ed thirty-two y-. Ind

Iix montho.
Phln... Bond, .Iooted 1751; died 1773; ....ed tw.nty-on. y-. .nd

•Igbt monlho.
Tbolllll Cadw.lad.r, .Iected 1751; reoIgoed 1777; ""ed t••nt)·-II••

yea" .nd lix month••
Samu.1 Preeton Moore, elooted 1761; reotgned 1769; ....ed ....n y-.

..nd lix montb•.
John Bodman, .Iected 1751; reoIgoed 1780; ....ed tw.nly-.Igbt yllll'll

...d oIx montb•.
WllIlam Shippen, .Iected 1763: reoIgned 1778; lO..ed tw.nty-D•• yearo

• nd two montho.
CaclwIIAd.r EYo.D', .Iecled 1769; died 1773; IOr.ed fourteen yearo Ind

ODe month.
Jobn lIorgen, elecl..1 1m, .....lguod 1777; r.....lected 1778, reoIgned

1783: ....od .Ighty..ro and .I•••n month•.
Ch.rle. Moore, .I""ted 1773; religned 1774; .o..ed I.n montbL
Adlm Knhn, .Iect.d 1774, .....Igned 1781; r ....lected 1782, reoIgued

179S: .o..ed tw.nty-two yea... Ind oIx monthL
TbolDu Park•••Iected 1777: reotgued 1823; le..od forty-II.. y-. and

nln. montho.
Jam. Hutcbluoon, .Iecled 1777, reo1med 1778: .....Iected 1779, ....

oIgned 1m; ....ed IIfteen yearo (died).
WllIlam 8blppen, Jr., .Iected 1778, reelgu.d 1779; .....Iected 1791, ....

oIgned 1802; ....ed .I...n yearo Ind .I...n montbL
John JonOl, .Iected 1780; dl.d 1791; ..rved ol••en yearo Ind ono montb.
Benjlmln RUlh, elected 1783; died 1813; ..ned tw.nty-nln. yeo.ro and

ten montb••
John I'oulk., .Iected 17M; died 1794: ""ed ten yea...
Caopar Wlltlr, elooted 1793 ; religaed 1810; ....ed lixteen yearo Ind

D... montb•.
Philip 8yng Phyllck, .Iected 17M; reotgued lS16; ....ed tw.nty-two

y-. and on. nlonth.
Benjamin Smith Barton, .Iected 1798; reoIgned 1815; ....ed ....nleen

y-.n and ten monthL
Jobn Bodman Coxa••Iecled 1802; reoIgned 1807; ....ed fonr y........nd

nln. montha.
Thomu C. Jam., .Iected 1807 ; roolgned le32; lO..ed tw.nty-II... yean

Ind t.n montbl.
Jobn 8yng Doroey, .Iected 1810; died 1818; ..ned .Ight yea...nd .Ix

monthL
J_ph H.rtobom., .Iecled 1810; reolcned l,821, ..n.d .I...n yearo and j

two month•.
Jobn C. Otto, .Iected 1813; roolmed 1835 ; " ..ed twonty-two yearo and

fOllr 1Il0ntb•.

Samu.1 Colbonn, .Iected 1816; reelgned 1821; ..ned II... y-..
Jooeph Parrl.h, .lected 1816 ; rOllgned 1829; ••n.d tw.lY. y••ro Ind

.Ight montb.. .
Tboma. T. H.woon, .Iected 1818; rooIgned 1835; ....ed .bleen yea...

.nd II.. montba.
John Hoor., .Iocted 1820; r..lgoed 1829; ....ed nln. yearo.
William Price, elected 1821: reolgn.d 1823; a...ed one year and I.n

month•.
John Wlioon Moore, .Iected 1821; reoIgned 1827; 1O...d II... y......nd

three month••
llamll.1 Eml.n, olect.d 1823; dl.d 1828; ....ed h. yean.
John Bhea Barton, elected 1823; reotgned 1836: ....ed tblrteen yea..

and fI Ye monIh•.
John K. Mltcb.lI, .Iected 1827; rellgned 1834; ed n y......
Benjlmln U. Coatoo, elected 1823; ..olgned IMl; d twol.. yean

• nd nlDe month•.
Tbomu Hlrrl., elected 1829; reelgned 1840; ..ned .I....n yea.. and

nlnl monthe.
Chlrleo Luken., .I.cted 1829; .....I&'ned 1839; ••ned t.1I yelro and three

montb••
Bngb L. Hodg., .Iected 1832: roolgued ISM; lO..ed tw.nty-on. yea..

alld tbreo monlhs.
WlIllam Rn.h, .lected 1834; rooimed 1837; .....d three yearo Ind II..

mOlltb•.
George B. Wnod, .Iected 1835 ; religned 1869; ....ed t••nly·tbree y-.

Md oIx month•.
Jaoob Randolph, elected 1835; died 1MB; .."ed tw.lY~ yearo Ind t.n

month".
Georg. W. Norrla, .I.cted 1836: reotgned 1883; ......ed tw.nty...,..n

yearo.
Thomu StewlrdocD, .Iecled 1838; rellgned llKli; ed .....n yearo.
Cb.rl.. D. M.ip, .1@Cled 1838; reoIgoed 1MB; ed len yean .nd t.n

montho.
Edward POlO', elected 1840: reolgned 1861; ..r,..d tw.nty y....... and

one month.
Wlllilm P.pper, elooted 1842: reotgued 1868; ....ed .Ixteen yea.. and

8even months.
Wlllilm W. G.rhlrd, .Iected 11K6; reolgned 1868; ....ed tw.nty-tbree

yeo...
Ooore' I'ox, .Iected IM8; r.lgned ISM; od .Ix yearo.
Jooepb Caroon, .Iected IM9: reolgoed 18M: ed fOllr yean Ind leo

montb••
Jobn N.llI, .Iected 1862; .....Igned 1869; ....ed ••••n yea.. Ind on•

montb.
Jeeeph P.noolel, .looted ISM; reelgn.c1 1864; ....ed nln. y-. .nd

ellven montha.
Jam.. J. Le.lek, .Iected 1866; reolgoed 1868; ....ed tw.l•• yearo IDd

fly. month•.
John I'oroyth. MoIp, .lected 1859: died 1682; ....ed tw.nty-three

y,"ro.
Edwlrd Blrtoborn., .lected 1869; re.lgned 1866: ....ed 11.0 yearo ed

nloe montb•.
J'ranclo Gum.y Smith, .Iected 1869; reolgned 1884; ....ed II... yean

and ••8n monthl.
Addlnoll B.wlOn, .Iected 1861: reotgned 1877.
WllIbun Hont, .Iected 1883.
Tbom.. George 1I0rton, .Iooted 1863.
Jacoh M. Da Cool&, .I.cted 1865.
D. HayOl Agnew, .Iecled 1865; reolgoed 1971; ..ned alx yean Ind twa

month•.
Jam.. H. HntcblnlOn, .Iected 1868.
J. Altk.n M.lp, .Iected 1868; died 1881.
Richard J. Le.II, .Iooted 1871.
D. Hay•• Agnew, .Iected 1977.
Morrlo Lonptreth, .Iected 1881.
Arthnr V. M.lp, .lected 1882.

The successive presidents of the board of managers
have been 88 follows:

Yean. Yean.
JOOhll1 Crooby..... 4 Bamool Coaleo 13
llfonjlmln I'ranklln................ 2 Thomaa 8tew.rdocn 16
Jobn R.vn.ll........................ 23 Jobn Paul........................... 3
8amn.1 Rboad.... _................. 1 Mordocal Lewl.................... 6
Potor Reo............................. 6 Lawrence Lowlo.................. 6~
Samu.1 Howell....................... :I Mor<local L. Dawoon 1~
R.ynold K..n _ 1 WllIllm Blddl., .Ince 1872.
.1oolah H.w 22 I
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The City HOlpital.-The Board of Health was ; W&ll Vllllted in the city of Philadelphia. The lay.
organized in 1794, and purchased ·the Fish Tavern governing the board were continued. The memben
on the west side of the floating bridge at Market I of the board were to be elected annually by citizelll,
Street, on premises nowoccnpied by the Pennsylva- a provision that was afterward changed. The city
nia Railroad Company. This was used for hospital hospital, under the management of the Board of
pnrposes. The first hospital established by the city , Health, was city property. By ordinance of May
was in 1796 or 1797. This was the Wigwam tavern, 19, 1866, the board was directed to receive in the
a famous resort at the foot of Race Street, on the, Municipal Hospital, which was the new name given
Schuylkill. This h1J8pital retained the name of the to the establishment, all persons afllicted with any
Wigwam Hotel for several years, but in 1805, in contagious or infectious disease who would other
consequence of the complaints made by the citizens wise be a charge upon the Guardians of the Poor,
in the neighborhood against the institution, it was : smallpox patients from the almshouse, and persons
removed to the Wi88&hickon road, near where the I afllicted with any contagious or infectious disease sent
Ridge road and Wallace Street now intersect. This from the county prison. In time the continuation of
place was occupied two years, when the citizens again ' the City Hospital at Coates and Schuylkill Foorth
rebelled and demanded its removal. For a time the' [now Niueteeoth] Streets became objectionable to
city was without a hospital. : the residents of the neighborhood, and finally a

In 1805 the Board of Health was reorganized and I new site was chosen, which at that time W&ll sup
given power to erect a new hospital. Under this au- : posed to be so tilT out of town as to be safe from
thority the board, in 1807, purchased a lot of ground I invasion for many years. The place chosen was opon
on the east side of Schuylkill Fourth [Nineteenth] I Hart Lane, near Twenty-first Street. Here was erected
Street near the intergection of Francis Lane [Coates , a substantial structure of brownstone, consisting of a
Street, now Fairmount Avenue]. Here was erected I main building and wings, with a front of two hon
and finished, in 1809, a very complete building for the I dred and eighty feet, two storillll in height, with a
purp1J8es designed. The hospital extended from east i mansard roof. The new mnnicipal hospital was
to west, was placed at some distance from the line of ' opened for patients on the 27th of April, 1865, under
Francis Lane, so as not to expose the public to undue , the management of the Board of Health, which electll
danger. The whole front was two hundred and sixty. i the resident physician and other officers. The preB
six feet in extent. In the centre was the mansion i ent hospital is erected on the equare of ground
house, fifty feet front, forty.two feet deep. The wings II bounded by Lehigh Avenue, Huntingdon, Twenty
were each one hu ndred and eighty feet long by twenty· first, and Twenty-second Streets.
two feet deep, and two stories high. There were I Chrilt Church HOlpital.-Christ Church Hospital
twenty rooms in the main building and thirty-six in , was founded by Dr. John Kearsley, who made pro
the wings, exclusive of cellars and garrets. A piazza' vision for it in his will. Dr. Kearsley died Jan. 16,
twelve feet broad and two stories high extended along I 1772, and this charity was 800n after begun. His
the whole leogth of the building. It was inclosed by I widow died in 1778, and Christ Church received the
Venetian blinds so that air and light might be ex- remainder of the bequest. It i8 not a hospital in the
eluded from the rooms when necessary, and also that: now received meaning of the word, but a .. home for
the patients might be screened from public observa- : poor, distressed women" (widows of clergymen being
tion. These verandas were so unlike the appendages; preferred before all others), communicantll of the
to American buildings, outside of the West India 1 Protestant Episcopal Church. In 1784 eight pen
islands, that they always attracted attention. The' sioners were kept in the old building on Arch Street,
grounds were laid out with trees, gr&88, shrubberies, , above Third, which in Dr. Kearsley's lifetime had
and flowers. The apartments were well ventilated, I been fitted up as an infirmary, and twelve othen;
and there was accommodation for four or five hundred I boarded out. In 1785 the hospital was rebuilt on
persons. The principal front was to the south. But I Arch Street. Afterward it was removed to Cherry
as there was no street on the Bush Hill property at ' Street, 80uth 8ide, between Third and Fourth, where
that time nearer than Callowhill Street, the principal I a stately, comfortable brick building was erected for
front seen by the public was on Francis Lane. By the [I the 8pecial use of the hospital, and where the inetito·
act of 1818, reorganizing the Board of Health, it was tion remained for several years. The fund becoming
directed that this hospital should continue for the use I enlarged by jodicious care and by a legacy from
of the city, and the districts and townships of North· I Joseph Dobbins, of South Carolina, the trusteee pur
em Liberties, Moyameneiog, Southwark, and Peon! chased a large tract on Belmont Avenue, West Phil
township, for persons residing therein who shall be : adelphia, near the park, and erected a new building,
afllicted with any pestilential or contagious disease, ; with accommodation8 for one hundred inmates.. The
measles excepted. Subllequentiy the exception in the 1 corner-stone was laid in 1856, and the building aceu·
case of smallpox was repealed. pied in 1861. It is two hundred and thirty-seven feet

By the consolidation act of 1804, all the property, I long, fift), feet deep, and four stories in heiSht. with
real and personal, belongiog to the Board of Health, : 8 chapel and infirmaries.
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Three of the trustees are chosen annually by Christ pital by devoted labors, magnificent gifbJ, or bequests,
Church, and the remaining three by St. Peter's mention can here only be made of Miss Grasby, who
Church. The Rev. Edmund Roberts is at present endowed the "Hannah Ward;" Bishop Hare, who
chaplain of the hOllpital. secured subscriptions of thirty thousand dollars for

The Episoopal HOlpital.-The erection of the I "incurables;" George Washington.Smith, who gave
"H08pital of the Protestant Episcopal Church in I five thousand dollars a year for a considerable time
Philadelphia" was first decided upon at a meeting before his death; John Welsh, a continuous and
of clergy and laity, convened by Bishop Potter, on generous friend of this iustitution j and the Miu68
March 14, 1851. John Welsh was secretary of the Biddle, who have been indefatigable in their Chris
meeting. The principles on which this charity has tian labors in the h08pital.
ever been conducted were declared immediately upon The following are the board of managers of the
its organization, viz., the h08pital should be distin- Episcopal Hospital:
gnished by religious inflnence, applied systematically BL Be... William Bacon st....n., D.D., LL.D., p.....ld.nl ... o,I/dlJ;

to all its inmates, both patients and attendants, its term of ",,"Ice .xplrlng January, 1886, Be... B. WatlOn, D.D., Be...
managers to be communicants, and not 1688 than one- I ThomOl ll'. DaTI.., D.D., B.... K. A. Foggo, D.D., B. G. Godfrey, John C.

Brown., CharI.. C. HarrilOn, OIlT.r Landreth, Wl11lam O. Hou.tou;
third of them to be clergymen j patients to be re- term of ",,"Ice explrlug January, 1886, Be... H.nry J. Morton, D.D.,
ceived without distinction of creed, country, or color j Bev. Daulel S.llll1er, D.D., Caopar Morrl., M.D., O<oorle BUlhl, WI11I&ID

regular religious lIlinistrations in the hospital by a ~r~j:;'.~:~::::'i::~·;~~:;~:\~~~;~~':I::":h;::~~:: ~.~.:
clergyman of the Protestant Episcopal Church, under BeT. Edward Y. Buchanan, D.D., Bev. O. George ()urrl., D.D., Edward

the directions of the bishop, with the understanding Hart.born., M.D., John Wel.b, AI.xand.r Brown, WIIII_ P. Pep
that the private serviC6ll of other ministers should not per, J. Vangban M.rrlck; Treasurer, W. W. Frazier, Jr.; Secretary,

b I d d h .. I h fi b ne,·. J. A. Child.. D D.
e exc u e w en consClentlous y soug t or y Jltdkal Board.-Pby.lcian., Dr. Morll. J. Lewl., Dr. Frederick P.

patients. H.nry, Dr. H.nry M. Fllber, Dr. Loull SIarr; Surgeonl, Dr. Chari. B.
Moved thereto by a sermon preached by Dr. Wil- I Nancrede, Dr. WlJli_ 8. Fort-, Dr. Charle. T. Hunter, Dr. JOhD H.

I . . , I Packard; Opblhalmlc and Au",t 8l1rgeon.. Dr. Albert G. H.yl, Dr. B.
lam Bacon Stevens 10 81. Andrew s Church, Mrs. E. I Alexander Randall. D1lpeneary 8tal1': Pb)'llicianl, Dr. A. K.llIll1lch, Dr.

H. L. Stout and Miu Ann Leamy, daughters of Mrs. I Jame. M. And.n, Dr. D. J. 1lI11toD MlIIer; Snrgeonl, Dr. J. Henry C.
Elizabeth Leamy, gave to the hospital about five Slm.., Dr. WlIIiam Barton Hopkin.. Dr. Thomu B.Neleon, Dr. Chari..
acres of ground near Front Street and Lehigh Ave- I M. Sellser. HealdeDt Phyliclalll, Dr. Oeorg. M. Boyd, Dr. Chari. Olas-

I ton, Dr. W. Wharton Holllng.worth, Dr. J. Keanley Mltcbell; Ourator
nue, together with the family mansion house thereon. I of Patbologlcal Mn""um, J. Honry C. 81m.., M.D.; OIl.plalD, Bev. AI.x
The hospital was opened in this hOUlle (which is still I aDder B. Crawford; Superintendent, S. H. Knl.ht, M.D.; MaIND, MIle

standing) and wu afterward used as the "Bishop ! E. A. Lebman.
Potter Memorial House"} on Dec. 11, 1852. Addi- I The FriendJ' Asylum for the Insane is an incor
tional ground was purchased, giving the hospital two porated institution at Frankford, supported by mem
entire blocks. bers of the Society of Friends. It was founded in

The corner-stone of the present hospital was laid 1811, and a constitution adopted in June, 1813. The
on May 24, 1860, the Diocesan Convention, then in buildings were finished and occupied on the 15th of
session, taking a reC688 to attend the ceremonies. June, 1817.
Miss Hollingsworth gave ten thousand dollars for the Jeft"erlon lIedioal College Hospital-Clinical
erection nf a memorial chapel, and Mill Wilhelmina I demonstrations have been regarded as one of the
Smith ten thousand dollars for the endowment of a most valuable adjuncts of instruction in the Jefferson
chaplaincy. The chapel was opened on May 27, Medical College from its earliest history. In fact, an
1862. The h08pital was opened on Jul)' 31, 1862, to infirmary had been established within the walls of the
receive at once two hundred sick and wounded college in May, 1825, in advance of the first session,
United States soldiers, and five hundred and seven and on the 9th of that month, Dr. George McClellan
soldiers were admitted as patients before the govern- I performed the first surgical operation in the amphi
ment h08pitals were prepared to meet the emergencies. I theatre. The clinical system was further developed

About 1874 the eastern wing was erected, complet- I after the reorganization of the faculty in 1841, and the
ing the h08pital after its original plan. In 1883 a I clinics came to be considered the" right arm of the col
handsome miuion building was erected on the hOB- i lege." In addition to the clinics at the college itself,
pital p;roDnds, to give accommodations for the axten- I the students were allowed admission to the Pennsyl
Rive miBBionary work, schools and meetings, carried I vania Hospital !lnd to Blockley Almshouse. In 1843
on in connection with the hospital. I or 1844 one or two rooms were rented, located over

On Thanksgiving day each year an offering is made i the shop of a stove-maker, on the southwest corner of
in all the parishes for the hospital, and averages about I Tenth and Sansom Streets, and grave cases operated
fifteen thousand dollars per annum. The annual ex- on before the class were afterward conveyed thither
penses of the hOllpital are now about fifty thousand I and treated. These accommodations becoming insuf
dollars a year. It has a considerable invested fund, I ficient, two floors were rented in a bottling establish
and is in receipt of frequent legacies and donations. i ment standing on the ground now occupied by the
Among the long list of those who have aided the hos- I laboratories of the college. In the course of a few
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yeal'll this place 19'&8 remodeled, and a comfortable
miniature h08pital was' created capable of accommo
dating from fifteen to twenty beds. The h08pital thus
organized served its purpose for over twenty yeal'll.
The necessity for larger accommodations for a clinical
hOllpital became more and more apparent as the col
lege increued in size and importance, and in Decem
ber, 1872, at an informal meeting of the Alumni A880
ciation, it 19'&8 determined to make an effort in this
direction. In order to obtain an idea of the success
which might be expected from the undertaking sub·
scriptions were called for then and there, and fifteen
thousand dollal'll were promised. This action, on
being reported to the trustees,W&8 approved by them,
and they determined to seek an appropriation from

othel'll, that the h08pital should be finished in three
yeal'll from the date of his sllbscription, infused new
activity into the work. A committee on site sbortly
afterward reported in favor of the pl"ellent location of
the hospital, in the rear of the college, and on April
21, 1875, a lot was purchased on the site recom
mended, having a frontage of eighty-six feet, and a
depth of one hundred and seven feet six inchElll, the
price being forty-five thousand dollal'll. In March,
1876, the adjoining lot, extending east twenty feet to
Sansom Street, was bought for eight thousand dollal'll.

A committee on building and finance, which super
seded the old finance committee in June, 1875, adopted
the plans for the new building proposed by Meears.
FurneB8 & Hewitt, architects, in the latter part of the

dame year. On the 4th of
November, 1875, the contract
for the erection of the build
ing, excl~ive of the heating
and plumbing arrangements,
was let to John Ketchum for
$94,787.98. This sum wu
afterward increased by the
adoption of changes in the
plant', occasioned principally
by the acquisition of the east·
ern lot bordering on 8an.Bom
Street. By the end of Novem
ber, 1876, the whole build
ing was under roof, and on
the 27th of April, 1877, the
structure having beeu en
tirelycompleted, was formally
transferred b)' the building
and finance committee to the
tJ:Ulltees. On the 1st of May
it was thrown open to the in
spection of the public. The
formal opening was deferred
until Sept. 17, 1877, when the
inaugural addrell8 was deliv
ered by Dr. E. B. Gardette,
president of the board of

the Legislature of one hundred thousand dollal'll. truete6il of the college, before the trustees, the facility,
The appropriation was granted, and received the . membel'll of the alumni, and the· invited public, and
Governor's approval April 9, 1878. The grant was Dr. Joseph Pancoast, the emeritus professor of Anal-
conditioned on the raising of an equal sum from omy, also made an addretlll. .
private sources. The cost of the building, fully equipped and fur-

As the result of a conference between a joint com- nished, up to the time when it was occupied by
mittee from the faculty and the aillmni with a com· patients was $182,991.88, and the COlt of the two loti
mittee from the board of trustees, in April,1874, Henry 1 was $08,000, making a total expenditureoftl85,919.88.
M. Phillips, Asa Packer, and James Campbell were On the 4th of November, 1875, a requ6ilt was made
appointed a finance committee to receive subscriptions for an additional appropriation of $100,000 from the
and the payment of subscriptions for the projected State, and on the 17th of June, 1878, nearly three
hospital, and to invest the funds received in the I' yeal'll afterward, the act appropriating the 8um was
manner they lIhould deem most advantageous, subject P88lled. By the terms of the act the money was to be
to the further action of the board of trustees. A paid o\-er at the rate of ten thousand dollal'll a year,
liberal donation, by I. V. Williamson, of fifty thousand and at the present time (1884) the payment is still
dollal'll, in October, 1874, on the condition, among progrestling.

Digitized byGoogle
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Among the large subscriptions from private sources tion of the building had accumulated to one hundred
or corporations may be mentioned the following: and twenty-two thousand five hundred and forty
Henry C. Lea, "'000 j Thomas A. Scott, "'000 j A.I eight dollars. Several other legacies have been added
Whitney & Sons, "'000 j Asa Packer, "'000 j A. J. to the fund, which is under control of the Board of
Drexel, eoooo j Joseph Pancoast, M.D., $5000; estate Public Trusts. The corner-stone WIUI laid April 2,
of JeB8e George, deceased, $5000, to which was after- 1832, and the hospital opened March 3, 1834. The
ward added $2000 j Dr. Thomas D. Mutter, eooOOj pavilions were dedicated Oct. 11,1875. The hospital
I. V. Williamson, eoo,ooo; the Philadelphia Contribu- has eighty beds, all free.
tionship for the Insurance of Houses from Losses by It was originally intended for the relief of the in
by Fire, eoooo j the Philadelphia and Reading Rail- digent blind and lame, but has gradually become the
road Company, 110,000. most extensive hospital in the State of Pennsylvania

The hospital is a fine brick building, immediately for the treatment of diseases of the eye. During the
west of the college, and is bounded on three sides by year 1881 nearly six thousand patients were treated
streets, and on the fourth side by a private paB8age- at the Wills Hospital, where they daily receive the
way. It is one hundred and seven feet square, five gratuitous services of eight of the most skillful eye
stories in height, and is designed for the easy accom- surgeons of the city.
modation of one hundred and twenty-five patients. The Burgical Btaff consists of the following:
The amphitheatre, ,for clinical lectures, is one of the Emel1to SUI'lOO"., S. Littell, II.D., T. G. lIorton, II.D., B. J. Len.,
largest and most convenient in the United States. A M.D., W. Tbomoou, M. D.; Atteudlng Surgooo., B. E. Goodman, II.D.,
mUleum, containing casts and wax models of inter- A. D. B.II, M.D., G. O. H.rlau, M.D., P. D. Xey••r, M.D., W. W. Mo
esting cases treated in the h08pital, was established in Clure, M.D., W. r. Norr", M. D., G. Strawbridge, M.D., B. S. Scben, II.D.

the latter part of 1878, and is maintained at an ex- St. Joseph's Hospital is located on the south side of
pense of three hundred dollars a year, In connection Girard Avenue from Sixteenth to Seventeenth Streets.
with theh08pital is an out-patient or dispensary de- The design of establishing a Catholic hospital in Phila
partment of the college, which furnishes much valu- delphia originated with the late Bishop Kenrick. On
able material for clinical instruction. The hospital Feb. 11, 1846, he appointed an executive committee to
building contains a marble bust of Dr. George Mc- be called the Council of the Hospital of St. Vincent de
Clellan, founder of the college, and portraits of many , :faul, to establish an hospital. This effort failed. On
of the members of the different faculties. Jan. 30, 1848, Rev. F. J. Barbelin, S.J., pastor of St.

Dllring the peried from Sept. 17, 1877, to Sept. 30, J08eph's Church, called a meeting of that congrega
1878, the first year in which the hospital was open, tion for that evening to devise means of relieving the
there were four hundred and forty-one patients treated, dilltressed emigrants from Ireland, and to establish a
at an expense of $11,803.95, the receipts from the h08pital. The society was formed,-Father Barbelin,
board of patients and the sale of drugs being $7000.12. president; Father McMullen, treasurer. Property on
From Oct. 1, 1878, to Sept. 30, 1879, there were 639 Locust Street, above Eleventh, was purchased, but
patients treated, and from Oct. 1, 1879, to Sept. 30, the sale for legal reasons was not consummated. On
1880, 943 patients. During 1883 tbe total Dumber of Nov. 22, 1848, the title for the institution was adopted
cases treated was 1193, of whom 607 recovered, 426 as St. Joseph's Hospital. On Jan. 9, 1849, a" Ladies'
improved, 43 did not improve, 71 requested discharge, Catholic Hospital Society" was organized to co
and 46, or only 3.7 per ceut., died. operate with the managers. On March 12,1849, a

In the dispensary service, or out-patient depart- cbarter was obtained by the managers. On April
ment, tbe total number of visits was twenty-eight 17th, the site now occupied was purchqed for fifteen
tholl8and eight hundred and twenty, and the number thousand dollars, but additions have been, made since
of physicians employed, twenty-one. The officers of to the original purchase. On June 18, 1849, the
the h08pital at present are as follows: Sisters of St. Joseph took charge of tbe hospital.

Surgoon.. RlcbardJ.LeYI.. M.D.,O.H.AJlIa,M.D.,JOIOpbllearo,II.D., Then the two-story double house which was then on
J. JI. Barton, II.D.; Ph7.lcl..... Jam. O. Wllano, II.D., 01l.er P. Bu, the ground was purchased. In the first year one
II.D., J. T. Elkridge, M.D., J_pb S. Netr, M.D.; Ophtbalmlc Surgoon, hundred and eighty-five patients were cared for. In
Prof...r William TbomlOn, M.D. ; G7"lOCologlato, Jobn O. Da 0001&, J. May, 1852, a building for fever patients was erected.
Ewing Meal'l, II.D.; Aural 8uJ'lOOu, L. TurubuJl, II.D.; Patbologlot,
lIor.... Looptretb, M.D.; Roaldeot PbllllclaUl, Malcom B. P.rrott, II.D., On July 19, 1860, Bishop Wood laid the corner-stone
aurgllOll; O..lIIe Horwitz, II.D., pby.IOAn; Jobn A.. TbollllOU, II.D., of extensive buildings. He and Very Rev. Dr.
~:::I~~~~~,eUnited Stat. M.rloe Hoepltal !lenlce; Superlnteud.ot, I Moriarty, a.S.A., delivered discourses. On April

127, 1864, an act of incorporation was granted to the
Wills Hospital for diseases of the eye, soutb side Sisters of Cbarity of St. Joseph's Hospital.

of Race Street, between Eighteenth and Nineteenth, The cost of the buildings at the time of their erec
opposite Logan Square, OWe3 its foundation to the tion was as follows: West wing, in 1861, COlt $24,000 j

benevolence of James Wills, a grocer, who died in Central wing, in 1867, cost $67,000 j East wing, in
1828, and by his last will bequeathed to the city of 1876, COlt "'6,000.
Philadelphia a sum of money, which at the comple- According to the annual report for 1883, the num-
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OJIc.....-Pr.id.nt, Mn. E. C. GriOIlh; Tr.unrer, Mn. Bach.1 C.
BnDtlOg; Correopondiog Secr.tar,.. Mn. Sorah T. Prlc.; Becordlng
Secretar,., lin. E. 1'. Hallowa,.; Pb,..lclaD io CharI", ADlla B. T,.ne.
1II.D.; 1I.lron. Elloabelh T. Evao•.

Boarfl oJ Matoagen.-Preoid.nt, - -; Vlc.-Preold.nl, V.ry Bev.
lIlanrice Wal.h; Troa.urer, Chari. A. Boppll.r; Secretary, Bob.rt B.
Crnlce. M.D. ; M..nage.... J....ph A. Dono.lly, I'ranci. A. Drenl, U.Dry
Preoo.

Utoder 1M Dirodlmo.-Th. SI.I.... of Charlt,. of St. Jooepb; Slat.r Cor- :
Dill.. McDoDuell, Sliter 18M'&nt. ~

JCediooI Board.-Pbyolclao., Dr. William V. Keating. Dr. G.org.
lIlorehou... Dr. Joho J. Be.., Dr. J. 1Il. Kealiog; Surgeon.. Dr. John
B. Brlnlon, Dr. Jobn B. Packard, Dr. Cbarl. S. Bok.r, Dr. Bobert D.
Crnice; Obolotrlclao, Dr. A. G. Bonrnonvllle; P..thologl.t, Dr. J_ph
Leidy; Ph,.oICIaD aod SnrgeoD In Charg., Dr. Bobert B. Croice, Dr.
JOhD J. AieuDd.r; Sollcllor. B.Dr, P. CoI'DIaD, Jr.

Woman's HOlpital, corner of North College Ave
nue and Twenty-second Street, was established in
1861, in connection with the Woman's Medical Col
lege, and for the purpose of affording clinical facilities
to atudents of the institution. It occupied until 1874
a portion of the college building, but since the erec
tion of the new building for the latter the premises
formerly occupied by the college have been 888igned
to the hospital. Over four thoUBand patients are
treated annually in this hoapital, which is under the
aupervision of a board of twenty-four managers.

ber of patienta admitted to the medical and surgical year, to supplement the practical training in the
wards was 776. Of these 478 were pa~' patients, and wards. A diet-kitchen was also established for in
297 were treated withouc any charge. The results of atruction in the preparation of food for the aick. In
the treatment of the cases were as follows: Discharged addition to the regular course of Woman's Hoepital
cured, 597; relieved, 19; removed before any definite lectures on nursing, lectures on special 8ubjectB are
result, 16 j died, 49; remaining in the hospital, 90. given by Philadelphia phyaicians, among whom may
The records of the dispensary attached to the institu- be mentioned Drs. S. Weir Mitchell, Albert H. Smith,
tion show that during the year 1888 the number of Harrison Allen, W. W. Keen, James Tyaon, Jams
persona supplied with gratuitoUB treatment amounted C. Wilson, Edward E. Montgomery,John H. AahburBt,
to 8180. The number of free prescriptions giveu was Jr., Edward T. Bruen, William Pepper, and others.
6810. St. Joseph'a Hoapital is under the care of the The Lying-in Charity and Burse Society (No.
Sisters of Charity, who are skillful and well-trained 126 North Eleventh Street, corner of Cherry) was
uurss, making a specialty of hospital service. Siater founded in 1828. The iDBtitution is aupported ",holly
Mary Rose is the sister in charge. by private aubacription. The objects of the aociety

This hospital will favorably compare with any simi- are the instruction of nurses, attendance upon in
lar institution in the city,being noted for the hea1thful- digent women at their own homea in their confine
nesll of ita location, pleasant surroundings, thorough ment, and the treatment of diaeases peculiar to women
ventilation, and handsome appointments. The wards, at the bi-weekly clin'ic, with hospital care where it is
numbering eight, are large, airy, and cheerful, accom- I required.
modating comfortably one hundred and twenty-eight' Ojlcon.-PnoideDt, Ellwood WIImD. 1Il.D.; VI..PreeldeDt!I, DlJlw711

patients. The private rooms, sixty-four in number, Parrl.h aDd I...., S. William.; T"'D~r. J'uemore WUllam_a; !leD
h dB I fi . hed .. h relary, JOhD T. Ward; 1lI&oaI..... JohD Carrow,B.Dr,. A.lIloore,HOIlJ1

an ome y urDls , some connectlDg WIt private 111. LAIDg, SomD.1 L. 11'0". Thomu L. GIII"I'I... T. P. Conard. Thomu
baths, and all affording every comfort, are a promi- T. Child, Lolli. Dodlow, M..rgaret JUllon, Anne M. Child, Elloabeth 1'.

nent feature of the house. The hospital is catholic A. Cooper. GuUelma 111. JOD-.1Iarah llcIhaiD. Be_ Uouard, Katb

in the broadest acceptation of the term, admitting all eriD. 111. PhilUpo; Lad,. Vlollo.... Mn. JIL FoIIoD. 1Il... Eo 1'. A. Ooopor.
M.... A. M. Child, M.... Sophia 1II. McElro,.. 1IIn. llIary Eo Oarrow, 1Iln.

without regard to nationality, creed, or color, and ac- Eliza B. Hili. lIIn Sorah McIlVain. lire. Ellabelh 8. Balo..... lIlre.
cording to every one the consolation of his own Kath.rln. II. Phlllipo. lIln. Bebooca Conard, lIlno Gllll.lm••.~
spiritual adviser, no matter what the religion he may II.... Borah K. Taggart, lIIn. Anna II. BUDt, 1Il... J. Talum, II... L

Horn.r, lire. II. Bayard. M... B"Dnab B. J.D.... Il1Ioo Elluloetb Baed...
profeas. It is also catholic in ita charities, giving to MI. Bebecca GobrechL
all who may apply for relief as far as ita meana will JCedlml Slaff.-Conll1lltlDI Ph,.olclaa. Ellwood WllooD. 1iI.D.; PrtDd-
allow. pal Ph,.lclano. Joehna G. AII.n, .III.D~ Albert H. amllh, .III.D.; lIeDl....

Alalat..ot Phyolcill.... AlCred Wh.len. II.D., WaohlDpD B. &It..,
M.D.• S. B. McDow.II, M.D., JOhD C. De Cool&, M.D.; Junior A-.at
Ph,..lclan•• J. Wilko O'N.II, 1Il.D.• Chari.. 1'. Wlrgman, II.D~ DaaIf'1
Lonpcre,Il1.D~E. W. Holm-.II.D., H.D. ThompooD. ILD.

The Prelton Retreat (Hamilton Street, between
Twentieth and Twenty-first Streets) was founded in
1886. It is supported by income from an estate left
by Dr. Jonas Preston, who died in 1886, and ia a
lying-in charity for married women of good charac
ter but in indigent circumstauces. The use of the
building was for many yeara allowed t() the man
agers of the Foster Home Association. It was first
opened as a lying-in hospital in 1866, and during that
year received forty patients.

OJIc«o.-lIl.n....n. Crawford Aroold, William C. Blddl... Chari. Jkll.
lock.lI'red.rick Cullin., B. B.Comogy.. Fred.rick J'rale,.. J-..b C.1'fto.
I.,., H.or, Haln•• Chari. 111. Bill, Ja.cob P. JOD-, Edward B. op.o.,
Ell K. PrIc•• Gl&1low.,. O. 1I0rrla. Joho Bomm.l. Jr~ Samu.1 L
Sblpl.,., Joe.ph B. TowDOOnd, B.ory C. TowDooud. J_ph B. Trotto<,
George Thomu. ILD~ J. ~Ion Thomu, Joho C. Uhl.. Sdward N.
Wright, Chari. W. Wh..rton. J. PrIce Wetherill; PreoIden&, KU
K. Prloo; Secretary, Joho C. Ublo; T.-urer. J. 8u'paDt Pri",,; PIl,.
Iclan 10 Obarg., Dr. William Good.II; CoDOultlog PhYBIclaD" Lo1lIAo Bod·
m.n, B. A. 11'. P.nl'OM, Ellwood Wllmn, Edward L. Doer, Ellenne WaI
Iaee, Albert B. Smith.

The German HospitaL-Aa early as 1850 the citi
zens of German birth and descent in Philadelphia
determined to eatablish a hospital. On April 2, 1860,

In 1872 the Training School for Nurses was endowed a charter was obtained from the Legialature, and the
and a course of nursing instituted, to be given by the ' first meeting was held under it on May 12th of the
resident phyaician in the spring and autumn of each I lame year. The German Hospital of the City of
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Philadelphia was duly organized with the following
officers: Joseph M. Reichard,] president; Jacob Muel
ler, vice-president j Francis M. Drexel, trell8urer; M.
Richards Muckle, secretary; and Frederick R. Heyer,
attorney.

A committee WIl8 appointed to select a suitable
location for the hospital, which shortly afterward
recommended the conntry residence of the Norris
family, corner of Twentieth and Norris Streets, which
was bought for twenty thousand dollars, the deed
being signed on the 20th of May, 1861. Its extent
was nearly three acres, and the building on it seemed
well suited for the nece88&ry wants of a hospital. In
August, 1864, one hundred and thirty-eight and eight
tenths perches of land were bought of Peter Van Pelt
for four thousand dollars, in order to secure an un
broken front on Twentieth Street.

The corporation received at that time its first lega
cies, namely, from the estate of F. M. Drexel two
thousand dollars, F. L. John one thousand dollars, J.
H. Ullman two thousand dollars, and a donation
from Mary de B. Brown of one thousand dollars. A
Ladies' Aid Society was organized in April, 1861,
whose efforts were most effectual in a88isting in raising
a portion of the purchll8e money. The managers had
at that time finished their preparations for throwing
dOOM open to the sick and wounded, when the civil
war broke out, and for the purpose of ll88isting the
government in its need for comfortable hospital ac
commodations, the entire establishment was leased to
the United States for a nominal sum, for the duration
of the war. The corporation did not get p088ession of
its property until July 81, 1866, and in the same year,
on Thanksgiving day, Nov. 29,1866, itA doors were
opened to the sick. It soon became apparent that the
building, being old, would soon need extensive re
pairs, and at the same time the locality did not appear
to be central enough. It was then thought wise to
look out for a better location. The handsome man
sion of the Mi88es Davidson, at the corner of Corin
thian and Girard Avenues, being then offered for sale,
WIl8 purchased in the spring of 1872 for thirty-five
thousand dollars.

In October of the same year p088e88ion WIl8 taken,
and over fifty patients were domiciled in the house.
It was decided to remodel the house, and at the
same time enlarge it very considerably. In May,
1874, the new plans were submitted to the man
agers and universally approved. Building was soon
commenced, and at the end of the year was so far ad
vanced that part of the new building could be utilized.
The very extensive outlays for the building and for its
improvement were partly defrayed by donations and
legacies which the hospital was favored with, among
which may be mentioned the very liberal endowments
for two beds, presented by Isaiah V. WilliamBOn.
----------- ~- - ---- - - --- ~

] BIoIl(lled JIUI. 27, 186f, and John D. Lankenau wu nominated and
eleo&ed In hie etaad.

On the 26th of October, 1875, the formal dedication
of the finished buildings took place, and since that
time the hospital has been steadily advancing in
favor, and anxious and willing to afford relief to the
poor and wounded, as far Il8 the limited means of its
treasury would allow. The old hospital lot, on the
corner of Twentieth and Norris Streets j was sold at
auction on the 2d of November, 1879, to the highest
bidder, the amount realized being fifty-five thousand
dollars, which sum enabled tbe managers to payoff
the mortgages on the new hospital lot, and with the
balance of the fifteen thousand dollars to make the
first permanent investment.

A considerable piece of ground, bought from the
city, hll8 been given to the hospital corporation, aud
additional buildings are likewise in contemplation,
which will also be presented to the corporation.

At the meeting of the corporation on the 11th of
January, 1882, it was determined to adopt a new
charter, and, after several preliminary meetings, the
new charter was duly signed and approved Dec. 2,
1882. This new charter went into effect on the 8th
of Jan uary, .1883.

Olfl-t Jor 1883.-Prelldenl. John D. L.okeoau; VIee-P"",ldenl, II.
R1charde 11l1c"16; Sec....la..,., W1lliam N. lIoncke; Tre r, C. A.
Woer...g; 801lcltor, Joeeph G. JloeeoprU'o; Board or T _, Be...
Dr. W. J.lIIann. Be... Dr. A. Spaeth, Be... F. WllChan, J. C. I'lIe, Chrla
Uau Grooe, J. Henry TlIge, Jobn D. Lankenau, William N.lIIeocke,
CharI.. H. Meyer. M. R. I1nckM, H. D. JUltl, Joeeph Neumann, G. A.
Schwar.. A. Welhenmayer, Anton Winton, John C. Yoagor. 1Ied\",,1
Boanl, Phy.lclao., Adam Trau, M.D., J. 8011. Cohen, H.D., Georga W.
Voglor, H.D., Frank Wood!>u..,., M.D.; Snrgeone, rerdloaod H. G....
M.D., Hareu. I'raoklln, II.D., Jam.. Colli.... II D., Jam.. 1I. Barton.
lI.D.; Oeullat and Aurlal, Chari.. S. Turnbull; Realdenl Phyolcla.... J.
s. I1l11er, II.D., A. B. Hinch, 1II.D.; Stew&nl, Richerd Naumann;
Matron, Henriette NaumanD.

The officers of the Ladies' Aid Society of the Ger
man Hospital are as follows:

Preeldenl, Hra. John Bower; Vlee-Preeldenl, lira. C. Benkert;
Tr_uror, lIIn. II. Hueold; Secreta..,., lira. B. G. Stephan; AoelallUlt
Secrel&r7, Mn. Chr. Ludy; D1reoton. Mn. Schwart.. lin. Berllnler.
lin. Newman, lin. Dauber, lira. Nler, IIr•. Schmidt, lin. Kaleer,
)In. J'lKher, )In. JIallCh, lIIn. Plalnr, lira. Oppermaon, lira. Kolb.
Mra.Engel,)lra. lIann, lIlro. Wolten.

The Philadelphia KOlpita! (Woodland Avenue
[Darby road], below Walnut Street) is a branch of
the Blockley Almshouse, and is under the charge of
the Board of Guardians for the relief and employ
ment of the poor of the city of Philadelphi!L. It
embraces medical, surgical, and obstetrical wards, to
gether with a children's asylum. The insane hos
pital is under the charge of a medical superintendent,
with ll88istants.

The appropriation of the Guardians of the Poor for
1882 was as follows:

Boopllal de""rtmenl, 129,615; Inl&ne de""rtmenl, 113,598; chlldren'e
uylum,11467; hou.. geuerally, 8316,069; mannlacluring dopo.rtmenl,
120.730; farm and Blookle7 eetate, '11,627; oUl-door ezpe_, 126,ilO;
dellclency bill, 1878-77.'1160 ; co.t or lI....ton 8treet ..wer, '1662 ; total,
1422,118.

OJl-o of 1M Board.-Pr_denl, Edward F. Holfman; T..-rer,
J"hn Ruhl; Secretary, Bobert C. J'loyd; Momben, Thomu Biddie,
II.D., WlIlla. R. Ch.pman, Patrlc" K. Daly, John HUlprd, Edward
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J'. Boll'lnan, Tbomu 8. K.yler, WlllIlm McAleer, Blehard O.llIcMurtrle,
J_ph Paxoon,JamOl 8tewart,John Ruhl, William H. Zoilier. omeen,
Snperlntendent, 1ho'J!8 H. 8mlth; PhYllemn·ln.ChI.f, Inoono d.part.
ment, D. D. R1ehardoon, M.D.; Chl.f C1.rk and Storok~per, A. E.
Bondolph; Out·Door Ag.nt, A. D. 1lI. Cald....II; HonlO AI.nt, Ollyer P.
Bohl.r; Apothocory. William F. Bend.r; Onrooerof th.Manufactory,
J:ohn B. Snyd.r; Hoopltal Ward.n, T. N. llIoLaughlln. All.ndiul
Phyolelane, Surgoon., and Accoueh.ro of the HOlIpltol: 8urgoon., Ilr.
W. H. Pancoalt, Dr. N. L. Hat1leld, Jr., Dr. J. W. Wbllo, Jr., Dr. W. S.
Jann.y, Dr. G.org. )IcCI.llan, Dr. A. S. Robert., Dr. J_ph F. Hoarn,
Dr. C. H. Thomal, Dr. William G. Port.r; Acconch.nrs, Dr. E. E. Mont·
gom.ry, Dr. John B. Keating, Dr. W. H. Parrilh, Dr. S. S. Stryk.r, Dr.
M. D. Mu_r, Dr. C10ra llIAroball, Dr. W. W. Barnedy, Tbeophllul
ParTIn; PhYllciano, Dr. J. L. Ludlow, Dr. William Pepper, Dr. JamOl
Tyoon, Dr. Edw..r~ T. Bru.", Dr. Jam.. C. Wlloon, Dr. Boland G. (:ur
tin, Dr. J. B. WRlk.r, Joe.ph Net!'; Curator and Patholoplt, Dr. E. O.
8baklpcor.; D.rmatolog,.t, Dr. Loull A. Dubriog; N.urolopt, Dr.
Oblrl.. K. MIlII; Mleroecopllt, Dr. H. T. Formed.

The Howard Hospital and Infirmary for In
curables (No, 1518 and 1520 Lombard Street) W&8
founded May 1, 1853, and incorporated May 8, 1854.

The object of' this institution is the medical and
surgical treatment of the sick and infirm deserving
poor. It is unsectarian, and depends for its support
upon the voluntary contributions of the benevolent.
It receives no aid from the State.

Its medical department is organized bn the spe
cialty system; each physician devoting himself to the
treatment of a special cl&88 of dise&8es, and experi
ence h&8 shown the great value of this method.

Ol/l.....-Proold.nt, William P. CrlllllOn; Treaouror, Honry D. Sh.r·
rord; Becrote..,·, William R. Claxton; Pbyllclanl, D... Juoeph Klopp
and B. 1'. Nicholl., diloe.... of dlKOItlye organ.; Dn. T. H.wlon Brad·
ford, Bobert H. Hamill, T. C. Rioh. and John M. Taylor, dl_ of
cheR and tbroat; Dr. Wlllilm B. Atklnoon, dll.uoo of f.malOl; Dro.
Alfred T. L1y;nptone, Chari.. K. MIlII, and J. T. Elkridge, dl..._ of
brain and n.nOl; Dr. TbOIWlI S. Harper, fey.rs; Drs. Lonrenc. Tum·
bull, Chari.. S. Turnbnll, and Franklin D. c...t1e, dl_ of tb••y.
....d ear; Drw. H. W. Stellwagon, Jobn W. Barr, and H.nry 1lI0rrlo, dis- I

...- orokln; 8urg_o"., Oocor H. AIIII,llI.D., Georl.McCI.llan, M.D.;
Be.ld.nt Phyolclan, George W. MI.I, M.D.

The Charity Hospital (1832 Hamilton Street) W&8
chartered in 1858, and is supported by private sub
scription. Daily clinics are held in the hospital,
where advice and medicine are given gratuitously to
the worthy poor.

The Jewish Hospital (Olney road, near York
pike, in the Twenty-second Ward) W&8 organized in
1865, and admits· all sufferers from bodily dise&8e,
regardlellB of religious beliefs, sex, or nationality.
The institution occupied for many years buildings at
Westminster Avenue and Haverford road. The lot
of ground now occupied W&8 purch&8ed in 1872, and
the comer-stone of a hospital building laid October
9th of the same year. It W&8 ready for patients in
1874. The aB8ociation also h&8 under its charge and
supports a home for aged and infirm Israelites. The
cost of the hospital buildings W&8 about one hundred
thousand dollars, and is supported by yearly sub
scribers and voluntary donations. The building is
surrounded by fourteen and a half acres of beautiful
rolling ground, and is in one of the finest parts of the
city. The officers of the aasociation are as follows:

P....ld.nt, William B. Hackenbu'll; Vlee-Preoidenl, AbTaIlaaa GoI4
omlth; Troolurer. Auguot B. Loeb; Sec...tary, SImon A. Stern;~
lpondlng Secretery, SImon Pta_l.or; Directoro, M~yor Sul.borger, Allft.
hom Wolf, Solomon Gano, Alfred T. Jonea, Abraham SUI.berger. Alfred
E. M_m..... Iaac Kobn. Aaron Llebt.a, Lud.n M.-" Hury S. J'roaDk,
81mon llIuhr, Loull Soll.r.

The Presbyterian Hospital (corner of PowelwD
Avenue and Thirty-ninth Street, West Philadelphia)
owes its foundation to the appointment of a commit
tee on hospitals by the Presbyterian Alliance in 1870.
At that time Professor Courtland Saunders offered tD
the institution, if' it should be formed, an entire square
of ground, upon which were his mansion and the
Courtland Saunders Institute. The gift Willi not ab
solute. but the offer was so liberal that a valuable
property j worth at least fifty thousand dollan, came
into the p088etl8ion of the managers of the hospital for
a small sum. In 1871, obtaining a charter, John A.
Brown, of this city, made a liberal donation of three
hundred thousand dollars to the hospital, the interest
to be applied to its support. The hospital was for
mally opened July 1, 1872. It provides medical and
surgical aid and nursing for the sick IUJd disabled,
without distinction &8 to creed, country, or color, and
is managed by the following officers :

P....ld.nt, R.y. CharI.. A. Dlck_y, D.D.; T.......nrer, John D. JlClCont,
Eoq.; Secrellry, William L. llIa.tI.r; Att.nding Snrgoono, Ooear E. A!
lia, .III.D., Tbomal B.~, M.D~ DeJ'orroot Willard. lI.D., William G.
Porter,llI.D.; Attendlnl Phyolclano, John L. Lndlo.... .III.D~ J_ V.
Patteroon, M.D~ J_pb G. RichlU'dlon, M.D., D. navel Woodo, • .D.,
Jam. Markee, M.D.; PbYllclanl for Dl._ pecnliar to Womoa. JIoI>.
ert M. Glnln, 1lI.D~ Edword L. Dn.r. M.D.; Ophthalmic 8nrr--. W
Walla.. M.C1ure, M.D., George 8nawbrldp, 1lI.D.; Aurlet, Chad. B.
Burn.tt, 1lI.D.; Patbologloto, U. Augultol Wileon, M.D~ Cl&rl &.tIer,
M.D.; RoaId.nt Pbyolelano, Alexondor Morey, Jr., M.D~ 3. P. Croaor
Grlmtb, M.D.

Qod·PaIWIoI Deporilol".-8nrgoonl, H. 1lI. Perry, M.D., Chart. W.
Dull.., M.D; Phyllclano, Abn_r 1'. Ch_, M.D., W. C. BarTett, II.D.;
Apotbecary, Chari.. T. C. Gerhard; Chaplain. Be... J'roncll Be.drlcb;
8uperlntend.nt, Jnbn A. E. WlIJk; llIatron, .IIIary &. I'ondonmlth.

St.ltary's Hospital (corner of Frankford Avenue
and Palmer Street) is conducted by the Sisters of Sl
Francis, and is entirely supported by voluntary con
tributions. It was founded in 1866, and patients of
all creeds are received. In connection with the boe
pital there is a dillpensary, which gives relief to ont
door sick.

Officon.-Medlcal Director, Dr. Andrew Nabln...r; Pbyolclano, Dr. W.
R. D. Black...ood, Dr. 1lI1eblei O'Ha... Dr. Napoleon HIckman, Dr. J.
Eokridge; 8nrgeonl, Dr. J. U. Gron, Dr. J. E. Meara, Dr. W. W. Keen,
Dr. Jobn B. Boharto. DmpeDary Deportment: 8nrglcal DIIeaIeo, Dr.
Addlo_1I U.woon, Jr.; By. and Ear Dl_ Dr. Chari.. A. OllYer;
Throat DII_I, Dr. Goorg. 'llIoCrack_n; B.ldent Phyolctono, Dr.
Goo... Self.rt, Dr. C. L. Coddlnl, Dr. Richard Wetherill; 8Iotor Bu·
pe.rior In Charg., Sloter lIIary Borromeo; Solicitor, BUD. BeD,jamla H.
Brew.ter.

Und.r tbe car. of Slllers of tba Third Order of 8t. J'roaDcIo.

The Germantown Dispensary and HOlJlital
(Shoemaker Lane, Dear Chew Bt.reet, Germantown)
W&8 opened in 1870, for tbe benefit of the sick poor of
Germantown and Chestnut Hill. The hospital bu
forty beds, and beside the usual C&BelI treated at di8
pensaries there is a special surgeon for diseases of the
eye and ear. It is supported by public contribatioDL
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OjIorn.-P..ldeut. JUDea E. RhOllda, M.D.; Ilecretary, G..llo,....y C.
lIorrl.; T~lUrer, 8. U...npy Thom.. i Man.gen, Jam'!'! E. Rhoads,
M.D., Joho S. H..ln.., Ellloloo Perol Murrl., Owoo J. W"ter, M.D.,
Ch..rl.. Spen""r, .,. Mortlmor Lowl., Thoo... Stow..rdoon, Amoo R.
Llttlo, S. H.."oy Tbom.., Galloway C. Morrl.. Philip C. Garrott, Franel.
B. ReeTO., T. Charltoo Honry, WIIlI.m H. nalo... Wllliom E. S. Rakor;
Atteodlng Phy.leI.n., AugUilo F. Mullor, M.D., R. W. De.Tor, M.D.,
Edward F. G.......tt, M.D., C. S. WIU,enUno, M.D.; :Rooldoot Phy,lcl..o,
HcOlooy Badclltro, M.D.

The Orthopllldic Hospital and Infirmary for
lfervous Diseases was organized in October, 1867,
and incorporated in December of the same year.
The iD8titution occupies a large building, purchased
in 1872, at the northwest corner of Seventeenth and
Summer Streets, and at the time of its organization
was the only one of the kind in America. The hos
pital was originally established on South Ninth Street.

OJI-"o.-Pr..ldoot, Edw.rd Hopper; Ilecretary, AJrred Jon.. ; T.....
"ror, A. n. WIIII..m.; M.n.gon, Edward Hopper, Dillwyn P.rrI.b,
Jooopb C. Tnmpenay, Edward II. Greon, M.D., Rlcb.rd K. Betll, Alfred
.Joa.., Jl'n.nl<lln Tarlor, Enocb Lewl.. WIIlI.m C. Smytb, Som"el FI.ber
COrll.... Robert B. COnua, Edw.rd Hoopeo, Albert B. WilllaIIJI; Attead
lag Surgeoo.. Tbom.. G. Morton, M.D., H. Ern..t Goodman, M.D., WII
110m Huot, M D.; Atteodlng Pby.IcI"DI, B. Wolr Mitcbell, H.D., Wh.r
to" Sinkler, M.D., Robert H. Alison; A."I.nt S"rgooDl, W..hloglon
H. Baker, M.D., Joeepb M. 1''''', M.D•• M. I'rank Klrkbrldo, M.D.

The Hospital of the University of Pennsyl
vania (on the south side of Spruce Street, between
Thirty-fourth aurl Thirty-sixth Streets) was formed
at a meeting of the University of Pennsylvania on
the 12th of June, 1871. On the 3d of April, 1872,
the State Legislature appropriated one hundred thou
Mnd dollars for the purpose of constructing the hos
pital, on condition that two hundred and fifty thou
Band dollars should be raised by subscription, and
that two hundred free beds should always be main
tained. The prescribed amount was raised, and on
April 9, 1873, one hundred thousand dollars more
was appropriated, on condition that the University
would give one hundred thousand dollars and sup
port two hundred more free beds. This amount was
al80 raised, and, with two hundred thousand dollars
from the State and three hundred thousand dollars
from subscriptions, the sums were taken to begin the
building. In May, 1872, City Councils granted a lot
of ground for the site, and work was soon after begun.
On June 4, 1874, the main building and west pavilion,
capable of accommodating one hundred and forty·six
patients, were completed, and formally dedicated.
The bo~pital occupies a lot of ground fronting seven
bundred feet on Spruce and Pine Streets, and three
bundred and twenty on Thirty-fourth and Thirty
lIixth Streets. It is directly south of the collegiate
building of the University. The exterior walls are
of green serpen~ine, with stone of other colors. The
hOllpital is entirely free to all patients needing its
services who are residents of Pennsylvania.

The officers of the board of managers are Eli K.
Price, president; Samuel R. Shipley, vice-president;
Richard Wood, secretary; and Wharton Baker,
tre&llurer. Officers of the contributors: Alfred G.

Baker, president; Cadwalader Biddle, treasurer; and
Horace T. Evans, secretary.

HoopUal .....ff.-Alfr.d Stlll~, M.D., LL.D., prof....r of ClialCiI Uedl
clae; Wllll..m Popp.r, M.D., LT,.D., prof...,r of Clinlc..l Hedlelne: D.
H.y. Agaew, M.D., LL.D., profollOr of ClInlcnl Surgory; William
Goodell, M.D., profl'lllOr of Cllnlc.1 Gyaoocology; J.m.. TYlOn, M.D.,.
prof.....r of Gon.ral PalbolollY ..nd Morbid Anatomy; Joba A.bb"nt,
Jr., ~I.D., prof....r of C:llnical Surgery; Wlllh.m J'. Norrie, H.D., cll".
lcal prof r of DI_... of the Eyo; George Strawbrldllo, M.D, cllnl·
cal prof or of DI_ of tbe Ear; HoraUo C. Wood, M.D.• LL.D.,
clinical prof_or of Norvou. DII•..-; Lo,,11 A. Dubrlag, M.D., c1lal-
cal prof....r of Skin DI ; Roland G. Curtin, M.D., Y.dw.rd T.
Bruon. H.D., Lonl. Starr, M.D., I.taat phy.lcl.nl ; Ch.rl.. T. H""ter,
M.D., J. WIIII..m White, M.D., H. R. Wharton. M.D., Rlch.rd H. Harte,
M.D., .1Il.t.nt I"rgeo".; Frederick C. Sbep""rd, M.D., ...I.tant gyo...
cololllet; Bamuel D. KI.leY,H.D., ...tlt.nt opbtb.lmlc lurgeon; W.lter
M. L. Ziegler, M.D., ...letant aural .urg"""; Henry W. StelwolIOa.
M.D., ....I.t.nt dorm..tologl.t; Benjamin 1'. Hem.I1, M.D., .uperl,,
tendeot of tbe bo.pltal; Ch.rl.. W. Dolle., M.D., .urglcal regilltrar;
William E. Hugb.., M.D., medIcal reg"lrar: Honry 1'. Furmed, H.D.,
patbologf.t; JudlO" D.I.nd, M.D., curator: Gwlllym G. DaTI.. M.D~
.nrglcal ..nllllltb.t1zer: B. O. HIl'lt, H.D., Edw.rd M.rtln, M.D., .Jooopb
Slokoe, M.D., ...Idont phyllclan.; Joeopb C. Rogen...pothecary.

DVp......, &m.,..-Cb.rl.. T. Huntor, M.D, cbler of tbe S"rgical
DI.peaaary; S..nlOel D. BloI.y, M.D., cblef of tb. DI.pen_ry for DIe
e.... of tbe Eye; Walter M. L. Ziegler, M.D, chler of tbe D"penaary
for DI_... of tbe Ear; BenJ.mln 1". Raer. H.D., cblof of the DI.pe...
...,. for DI_ of Womon ; De J'orfllt Willard, M.D., A. Bydn.y Rol>
erto, M.D., ."rglOn. In tbo Ortbopoedlc Dllpen_ry; .J. Wllllom Wblte,
M.D., cblef of th. DI.pe....ry for V."ere.1 DI...... ; Jobo H. Mu_r,
M.D~ chief of tbo Medical DIope~oary; Lou.. St.rr, M·.D., chlofortbo
DI.pe....ry for DI..._ of Cblldren; Carl SelI.r, M.D., chief of the
Dlopenaary for D'- of the Tb.....t; J'ranell X. Dere"m. M.D., chler
of tbe DI.penoary for 1I0"0UI m-... ; H. W. Stelwagon, H.D., cblof
of tb. DI.peaaary for DIoMMI of lbe Skin; Lewll H. Kirk, M.D., WII
110m E. Hngb... M.D., ••,lIt"nt pby.lcl..n. tu tho Medical DI'IJ8"aary;
Holllng.wortb lIelll, M.D., Wllll.m Barton Hopkin.. M.D., Blcb.rd H.
Harte, M.D., Charlo. W. Dull..,H.D., .0000tant turgeon.la tbe Sorglcal
D"pelll&ry; Wllliam L. T.ylor, M.D., William A. navl.. M.D., ...lItl1nt
pbyllclan. In tbo D"penoary fur D........ of Women; J ..... W.lIace,
H.D.• G. E. De Scbwelnlt.. M.D., ••lltant phyncl.a. In the DIope....ry
for DI__ of tbe Eye; .J.m.. H."drlo Ll01d, H.D., ...I.t.nt phlll.
claD In tbe DI.penaary for No"oQl DI_; Bobert H. H.mlll, M.D~
uotltant pbyllclan 10 tho DI.peo_ry for D!aeaIOI of tho Ear: J. Midi
IOn T.ylor, M.D., Thom.. B. Nellou, M.D., ....taot ."rglOa. In tbe
Dlopo ry for Venereal DI...... ; J.m.. Sb..la, M.D., w. B. Hoch,
M.D~ t.nt pby.leIa... to the Dt.pelll&ry for D'-o.. of the Tb.....t.

The Home for Consumptives, designed for the ac
commodation of the destitute and homeless affiicted
with that terrible and fatal malady, cousumption, was
established by the Philadelphia Protestant Episcopal
City Mi88ion in March, 1876, and since that time
nearly six hundred patients have been adopted &8

beneficiaries. The House of Mercy, No. 411 Spruce
Street, the greater portion of which is devoted to the
purposeB of a home, was opened April I, 1877.

The home is not so much a hospital, confining its
beneficence to the inmates actually within its walls,
as a central ministering agency. from which, through
its system of out-door relief, the poor consumptives
in all parts of the city may be properly cared for.
The sphere of this good work is thus capable of
indefinite expansion, with no limit save of the funds
provided it.

No fee is charged for admi88ion to the home, and
no discrimination is made by reason of nationality,
creed, or color, but it is expected that those who
avail themselves of the cbarity thus bestowed will
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lIaternity Hospital (No. 734 South Tenth Street),
formerly the "State Hospital for Women and In
fants," was established for" the care, nurture, and
maintenance of destitute women, married or single.
during childbirth."

OJ/oDtrI.-Board or Gonrno.. and MedIcal BioiII': PnoIdenl, I. W.
Whit., M.D.; TrO&lDr.r, W. B. Ingh&lll; Secntt&r7, W. H. Staate.
Board or Gonman, J. W. White, M.D, W. H. Inlham, W. B. 1IIuk•.

Offi......-Board or CouDllllI: William H. I',arn_ D.D, pnlIIdeol:
Euoch L.wl.. trolloror. Board or Dlrecton: Mrs. Wl\llam H.~
preold'Dt; Mn. WIlIIsm E. London, aecrolary; BeIIdent Ph.Jlldu,
Edward EY.rott Dayl.. M.D.

conform to the ministrations of the Protestant Epis- The 8anitarium Assooiation.-The object of tbe
copal Church. This rule does not apply to patients association is to provide a place where fresh air, wbole
at their own homes. The superintendent is Rev. I some food, and cleanly surroundings may be enjoyed
Samuel Durborow; Treasurer, William M. Runk. : by the very poorest class of sick and helplellll cbildren.

The Home for Incurables (No. 4700 Woodland I The Sanitarium buildings are situated on Windmill
Avenue) was incorporated Nov. 14, 1877, to provide a : Island, Delaware River, and are open duringtbe Bum
home for that class of sufferers whose diseases are i mer months for the reception of destitute children.
pronounced incurable. It was opened Nov. 8, 1877, ! During the season of 1882 there were received and
and is managed by the following officers: cared for 46,124 persons; of these there were 9471 in-

OJ/oDtrI.-Board or Managers: PreoId.nt, Mro. Seth B. Btitt: Fint fants, 12,620 children under five years of age, 9893
VIee-l'nleld.nt,Mrs. C. K. Inglle; S.con~ Vlc..Pr..id.nt, Mrs. lorael I between five and ten years, 4874 over ten years, and
Manl.; Treaaor.r, Mrs. H.nry C. Townaend; S.cretery, Mn. Edward I 9266 adults. The average cost of maintenance bill
R. F.n; Mrs. M. B. Treyor, Mra. G. Alben L.wle. Mrs. Benjamin Grlf- I

11th, Mra. Nathan H. Sharpl.... Mrs. John A: Lewi., Mrs. Samu.1 A. I not exceeded six cents per day for each person.
BanllOo, Mrs. Edward H. Ogd.n, Mrs. J. Eutburn Mitch.n, MI.. I Oji.......-Pretld.nt, DanI.1 &ugh; Vlce-P.....ld.ol, Dr. William B.
Aoglata Tab.r, MI.. Sumo Gorpa. Miu B.I.n V. Wrlggln., Mn. ' AtklnlOn: Becrolllry aod Treuurer, Dr. Eull"o, WII.y; lIlao"llen of
Samu.1 R. Shlpl.y. Mrs. Benjamin J. Crow, Mrs. Boratlo Gat.. Jon... Sonlterlnm, Dr. William B. Ford, Georg. C. Thom... l'rancil R.Abboll,
Mrs. J. Lewlo ero••r, Mn. Chari.. B. Caldw.U, Mrs. O. G. Hun.wortb, William H. Bart, Jr., Gourll" D. McCrory, William Bam.tt, John T.
Mn. H. S. Holtman, Mn. O. A. Dlck.y, Un. W. A. Griswold, Mn. Bldl.y, Soma.1 M. Blneo; Solicitor, Joo.ph R. RhOllCil, JIloq.
Thomas Rob.rt., Mn. T. G. Wormley. Mrs. OId.on Stoddart, Mrs. H.
JIL D.ch.rt, Mrs. J. F. Keen. Mis. E. O. Egn.r: Board or Ady\lOrs, German Eye and Ear Infirmary (No_ 441 North
Wl\liam 8. P.lrc., Horallo Gat.. Jon.., S. W.lr L.wle. Benjamin J. Fifth Street) was founded July 8, 1876. Its objects
Orew, J. Eutburn Mltch.ll, J. E. GUllnghnm, Danl.1 M. Fox, John are the gratuitous treatment of patients in indigent
Baird, B.nry O. TowolOnd. John M. Colll••, Caleb J. Mlln.; M.dl""l
Adyl.e.., W. W. Keen, :lI.D., Thoma. G. Morton, •.D., Chari•• P. Tnf- I circumstances suffering from diseases of the eye and
n.r, M.D., W. C. Dixon, M.D.; Atten~IDg Phy.lcl.n., H. B. Rockwejl, : ear, and the advancement of medical science, in par·
H.D.• J. P. Oroser Gr\JIIlh, M.D. ticular the branches of ophthalmology and otology.

Children" Hospital (Twenty·second Street, above The Hommopathic Hospital (1116 Cuthbert Street,
Locust) was founded in 1805. This institution is sup- : in the rear of Hahnemann Medical College) was in
ported by voluntary contributions of the benevolent, Icorporated in 1873, and is supported by voluntary
by legacies, and to 1\ small extent by board of patients. contributions. It is open for the reception of the
Children under twelve years of age, suffering from sick and suffering requirinK medical or surgical aid.
non-contagious diseases or from accidental injuries, I The dispensary is open daily. W. Hobart Brown,
are admitted on application to the attending phy- president; Dr. John E. James, secretary.
sicians and surgeons, who visit the hospital daily at The Children's Hommopathio Hospital (No. 914
11 A.M. Since its opening in November, 1805, three North Broad Street) is open for sick children between
thousand four hundred and fifty-four in-door cases the ages of two and fourteen and those suffering from
have been admitted into the wards, and ninety·six non-cont8gious diseases. The dispensary for the
thousand two hundred and fifty-nine out-patients pre- treatment of children and adults is open daily.
scribed for at the dispenBBry. The expense for their OJlcon.-Pruld.nt, Capl. Enoch Tnrl.,.; VIee-PnlIldent, Thomao F.

maintenance and treatment has been $159,090.58, Brock; Treuurer, William B. AII.n; Beeretary, M. 8. WlJIloImlOn, H.D.;
. . d . h' ROlident Phyolclan, J. T. Ridge, M.D.; Board of D1reclore _Ideo 011·

exclUSive of repairs an Improvements to t e hospital ce.., 8. L. Kirk, C. S. Mlddl.lon, M.l>.. J. K. Jam... M.D.• B. W.Jam..
building. M.D., W. B. H. N.vllle. M.D., Pembertoo M. Dadloy.M.D., Ang. Koru·

0Jlc"",.-Preold.nt, F. !Iortlm.r Lewl.; Vice-Presld.ot, W. R. Lej •• ; doef.r, M.D., T. F. Brock, J. B. Ron.y, D. A. Wate.., W.K. 8hoemaker.
Traaour.r, Robert W. Ry..... ; Beeretery, Francie W. L.wls, M.D.; Mana- PeDDBylvania Hommopathio Hospital for Chil-
g•.., W. B.yward Draylon, Richard Wood, Franch W. Lewh, M.D, Wil·
llam B.LeJee,Morton P. B.nry. Benry WInsor, T. H. &ch.,M.D.• G.A. dren (southwest corner of }<~orty-third Street and
Wood, Edward 8. Clark., F. M. L.wle, ltmlen HatchlnlOn. N. Burt, Rob- Oregon Avenue, West Philadelphia) receives infant;;
.n Ry..... John 8. N.wbold, Thomu 8t.waroson, Jr., W. Brockl., O. A. and children with acute and chronic diseases other
JndlOn, M.D., Clar.nc. B. Clark. omcers .lected by the Man.ger.:
Attending PhysicIan., Jameo H. ButcblnlOn, M.D., D. Morray ObelIon, than contagious. Special provisions are made for the
M.D, Loolo Bterr, M.D., Arthnr V. M.lgs. M.D.; Attending 8urgoono, : reception of surgical case8. A dispensary for the
.Tohn Aohhurst, Jr., M.D.• H. Wharton, M.D., Somo.1 A.bhunl, M.D., treatment of children is open daily.
B. 8. BeheU, M.D., ophthalmic and anral IDrgeon; Con.ultlng Ph)'
oIcl..... J. Forsyth M.lgs. M.D.• J. M. Da Coste, M.D.

8t. Christopher's Hospital for Children (No. I

182 Diamond Street, opposite Norris Square) was in
corporated in November, 1875. It is intended for the
treatment of sick and injured children of the poor, I
without regard to creed, color, or nationality, and is
BUppOrted by voluntary contributions. The dispen
sary for children is at 552 East Dauphin Street.

~.-Phy.lcl.n.ln-Charg.,Dr. W. B. Benn.tt: Secr.tery, Jam..
II. Whltn.)'; Presld.nt, J. Shipley N.wlln; Traasorer, Edward A. 81b
I.)'.
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B. W. 01IIi1. Joha P. Ter.... J. V. W.....a. O. O. J'eblpr, .ladrew Ora)'.
OI1arl.. x.~ William B. Roblo.. L. Clarke narl.. J. V. lalham.
X.D., T. Xom.Perot, Chari. Bunock, N. O. Xltehen; Obotetrlclauo,'W.
B. BaIr..r. M.D•• B. .,. Baer. M.D. Joha B. D...... X.D. Robert B.
HamIll, K.D.; 10rpDuo, Ildward L. Duer, X.D., Joha A. MoAl1hur.
X.D•• J, WIIJ1aIlII White, ILD. Joha X. K.t1ul, M.D.; Ooulull1ul Ob
Itetrlclaul. B. A. -r. Poa....... X.D., Ellerolle Wallace, M.D.; OooOUltlol
Pb)'lldauo, Alfred 8t/ll6, X.D. 8. Weir Xltehell, X.D.; Oououltlo.
8'lIrpoDl. B........1 000dmaD. X.D.; D. Ba)'.. Aguew. X.D.

The Churoh DilpenJary of Bouthwark (at No.
1719 South Ninth Street) was incorporated in 1878.
It waa established to aWord medical &8Iistance to the
sick poor living in the 80uthern part of Philadelphia.

The Southern Sick-Diet Kitchen is located in this
building. enabling the sick to be supplied with the
necessary food, under the direction of a physician.

The results of the work at the dispensary 8ince its
establishment, in 1872, by the Philadelphia Protestant
Episcopal City Mission, have been very encouraging.

~-Pr..ldeat, Beal')' B. Bdmuadl; 8ecretal')', Be ThoJDllll L.
Wraakllu. D.O.; T.-arer. BeY. A. D. Betrem; EncuU Oommlttee,
BIIDI')' B. Bdmoodl. Be... Thomu L. WraDkllu. D.D. Be... A. D. Betram ;
Xedical Director, B. -r. Nicholll, K.D.

The Franklin Reformatory Home for Inebriatel
(on Locu8t Street, between Ninth and Tenth) was or
ganized and incorporated in 1872. The object of thi8
in8titution is the thorough and permanent reforma
tion of inebriates, and in it are combined church
privileges and home comforts.

~.-Board orDirectoro: ProeIdeot, Ilamual P. Oodwlo ; Vice-Po.
Ideob, Richard Wood.lluo Wollh. William O. Wordoo; Treuorer.
Iaao Wellh; Boeretal')'. ThoJDllll N. Bo)'d; Atteodlol PbJ'eloIao. Jam.
Oraham. X.D.; Solicitor, Boo. .loho It. ValeoUoe.

The Philadelphia Dispenlary for the medical
and surgical relief of the worthy poor waa founded
in 1786, and is the oldest di8pensary in the United
States. It is located at 127 South Fifth Street, be
tween Library and Walnut, and is 8UppOrted by pri
vate contribution8, and by income from investments.
It haa in connection with it an obstetrical and eye
and ear department, at the comer of Thirteenth and
Chestnut Streets. The managers are Rev. H. J. Mor
ton. D.D. (president), T. Wi8tar Brown, George Har
ri80n Fisher, JOIIeph P. Smith, Dr. Thomaa Wi8tar
(secretary), William Hacker, A. E. Harvey, C. W.
Trotter, Lewis Rodman, M.D., John Hockley, Jr.,
Richard Wood, Henry BettIe.

The benefits of the dilpsD8&ry are bestowed upon
all applicants whose circumltancell do not admit of
their employing a phy8ician, except thOlle 8uffering
from delirium tremeD8 or venereal di88a8e, and mere
paupen. All medicines are furnished gratuitously.

Twenty-five thoD8and and twenty-six patients were
treated in 1882, aa follow8: HOll8e and district C886II,

21,115; obstetrical, 7Z1; eye and ear, 81M.
The Northern DilpenJary (at 608 Fairmount

Avenue) was iD8tituted Oct. ], 1816, and chartered
March 26, 1817, amended June 4, ISM, and Sept. 2],
1868. It has a lying-in department.
. The Southern DilpenJary (818 Bainbridge Street)
waa founded March 24, 1817.
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The Epiloopal Hospital DilpeJllary.-This is a
department of the Epiecopal H08pital, which atfordl
medical relief to an immeD8e number of out-door
patients.

The EpiJoopal HOlpital Training-Sohool for
lVunel.-This department of the Epi8copal Hospi
tal i8 a part of ita original design. It has been quite
u8eful, and plana are laid for its development on 8

more extended 8cale.
The DiJpenJary for Bkin DiJe.lel (216 South

Eleventh Street) was incorporated in January. 1871,
and has {or its object the gratuitoulJ relief of .the 8ick
poor &fIllcted with di88Uell of the 8kin.

PeDDBylvama Free DiJpenJary for Bkin Di..
easel (No. 928 Locu8t Street) WaB established in No
vember, 1876. The daily clinics are open to grad
uate8 and medical 8tudents.

CHAPTER XLI.

PROMINENT WOMEN IN PHILADELPHIA HISTORY.'

ExA.CTLY when the first woman of European birth
came to the Delaware River cannot be certainly
known. It mijtht have been when the Dutch reached
Fort NU8&U, in 1628, or at the settlement of Swanen
daB aa early as 1681, or in Ployden'8 strange terri
tory of Albion. In the Epistle and Dedication of
Beauchamp Plantagenet, after d6llCribing the great
advantages of the Albion settlement, he 8peaks of
"The Lady Winefrid, Baroneu of Uvedale, the
pattern of mildn6l!ll and modesty," alBo of" The Lady
Barbara, Barone88 of Ritchneck:, the mirror of wit
and beauty," and al80 of a Lady BaroneB8 whose
title is unfortunately 108t by a break in the page, but
who was expected to come to America, as Plan
tagenet hopes, "to get them, aa they promised to goo
with U8." There can be little doubt that when the
Swedes came, in 1688, women came with them. It
waa to be a colony permanent in character. A 8et
tlement of men only, without women to take care
of their domestic interests, would have been a failure.
That John Printz, the Swedi8h Governor, brought
his wife with him in 1642, can 8carcely be doubted;
and in 1660, Mrs. Printz made complaintr--the ac-'
count of which ia contained in the Albany recorda
that 8he could not vacate her residence (at Tinicum)
without much inconvenience. Armgard Printz,
daughter of Governor John, married John Pappe
goya, who came over with lettel'll of introduction in
1648. Madame ArmKard Pappegoya was living
under the Dutch rule in 1656, and 8he appeared as
plaintitf in a law-suit before Upland Court in 1672.
Among the Engli8h who came early were the women
of the family of William Cri8pin and Nathaniel

1 Th. chapter _ prepared lbr lbll work bJ' XIIIJIIa,J J'OrDq. .
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In December, 1699, when William Penn made hiI
second visit to Pennsylvania, he brought with him hia
aecond wife, Hannah Callowhill Penn, and LeWia
Penn, his daughter by his tim wife. Hannah Pena
1'&8 80 gracious and pleasant in her mannen that she
at once became a social favorite, and the liking of the
people became all the stronger when ahe gave birth "'
John Penn, 80n of the proprietary, and the only one
of his children born in thie country. To her IOCial
qualities she united a keen intellect and a domiuating
will. After the proprietary returned to England ill
broken health, and Sir William Keith intrigued to get
the governmeut of Pennsylvania into hie own hudl,
she wrote a letter in defense of her husband'l righll,
that W&8 nearly contemporaneous with the defea& of
Keith. Mrs. Penn died about the year 1727.

Her step-daughter, Letitia Penn, wu, 80 far II hi.
tory tells UI, a 8Ober, quiet, and admirable Quakena.
Her mother w.. Gulielma Maria Penn, who died Dec:.
23, 1693. More than a hundred and eighty yelll ago,
on July 7, 1701, the women members of the Friendi'
MeetinK in Philadelphia gave to Miltre81 Letitia I

certificate, In which occurs the subjoined language:

H Tb_ m.y cerUl) that Letilia PeDD, etc., Ia-. ror e-l order ....
deolred • certlll..1e fIoom ,,",.Dd ..e ...... rr.J;r O8nll) co all it
may conce"" lhal Ibe bath ..ell beb••ed i.enelr be.... "..,.~1 ....
aeconllng to the good IDotrncdoD' ...blcb .b. hath ._hed la th 1
or Inllll, belDg ....U lacllned, conrteouly ClIJ'riaced,.Dd neolt.1 _
pered In ber coDnn.tloD amoDC ao, ....d aloo • diUCeD' ",,_r to _.
lag., .nd bope b.lb plentllla1l1 receI.ed or the de.....blch haUa~
UPOD God'. people, to b.r ..ltlemeDI ....d OIlablIahIlUlDC ID the .......

Allen and Thom&8 Holme, who arriv8d 80me time
hefore Penn's arrival. Among the women who came
over with Penn, Wateon1 mentions Elizabeth Hard.
Her ltory ie told to UI in the will by which Mrs.
Deborah Morris, a Quaker8llll, who died early in the
pl'8lI8nt century, bequeathed a eilver tankard to her
hein. WatBon'e" Annals" eaye that Mrs. Morris
came into poese88ion of the tankard &8 a legacy from
Elizabeth Hard, who W&8 the aunt of her mother. In
the bequeathing document she epeake of Elizabeth
Hard &8

When William Penn came to Philadelphia, in 1699,
with hiB wife Hannah and hie daughter Letitia,
"they went to live in the Slate·Roof Houee, corner of
Second Street and Norrie Alley," a brick huildilll
erected by Samuel Carpeuter. While they were.'
dents there the proprietary made over to hiB daughter
a deed for" all that half-tlQuare laying on High Street,"
between Front and Second Street&, including thereon
the little cottage, the first brick hou.e huilt in Phila
delphia, which h&8 recently been remoyed to Fair·
mount Park. As the court grew, that being the moe&

.. Thna .be walked OD to....nI b.r leDt (h.ppy dm....beD each OD.'.
treuure Ia7 ..re th.rela), bnC ...u • IIltl. too deopoDdlag In her mlDd, conspicuous hOUBe standing. in it, it W&8 giyen the
for ...bleb Ibe f.11 b....1C cl_11 repro.ed aDd u If qn.ried ...Ith •dldol name of Letitia Court.
thou DOt com. ror lloon, or coDICI.Dce! bUl thou uol golll! aloo be.D Neither Hannah nor Letitia Peun found theD1l8Ive1
I>roolded for b."ond thy n:peclatloD!' hlch 10 bumbled bor, .b. on
bor kn_ beaed forglnD_ .Dd p.- doD ID llature, .Dd ••nr no- altogether at home in the coloniee, and in 1701 \he
pIDed artenranl. WbeD Ibe .....oe, ....d w.. gol. to teek Cor oth.r food hueband and father wrote to his friend, J amee Logan,
Ib.......b.1 .b. bad, h.r caC cam. IDlo lb. leDt, aDd bad caugbl.llne that," I cannot prevail on my wife to etay, aud still
lares rabbit, ...blch .be lIIaukfull1 recelnd, .nd dreeoed .. aD EDglI.b •th· "s 1
ban. Wh.D berhn.bandcamelnlodlna.r belDgIDformedorth.ract., 1 1888 WI T18he. ure y there W&ll not much atir'&C-
the1 bo'b ....pC with re••nDd.1 JOT,.Dd.~ lbelr m_l, ...blcb ...u Ibna tion in Philadelphia at that time for women who had
_nably prodded ror 1II.m,ln oIDgl'D_ or b_n." grown up among EngliBh luxuries. Gabriel TholDll,

The cat and the rabbit were not forgotten in the writing of the Iltate of eociety in the firet decade of
family, and among the piecee ofeilver bequeathed by the l&8t century, 8&ye that "women'e wages were
Deborah Morrie to her uncle, Luke Morrie, W8l! a particularly high for two reaeone,-the Il8X W&II not
curious tureen, on which W&8 a device repreeenting a numerous, which tended to make them in demand,
cat bearing oft' a plump rabbit. and therefore to raiBe the price, beeidee .. theee mar-

---- ~-- - ----- I ried by the time they were twenty years of age, they
1 WaIooD" H ADDala," n. Ie I. D_ry to add IhaC Ibe Dam. or I sought to procure a maid-servaDt for thelDll8lYea ill

Ellzabelb Hanl d_ nol appear ID Edwanl Armolronl'. lIot of _n- ., ..
pn bl lb... W.lcom.... Bh. might ban come ID 10m. other "'y tIme. Old maIda were not to be met with, nea er
~...... jealousy of hUBband&. The children were geaera1Iy

". worthy, e-l ...om...., Ibe belq the Ill'll OrphaD .n. left ID cbarp
or Genrce 1'0"" 8ocIel1 or J'ri'Ddo, wb_ ......c, 10DODeDI deporlllUlDC
DIId to " •• m. blCb eoleem .Dd repnl ror 1II. ancl.DC poopl.. Bbe
came fIoom EDglalld with WIIlI.m P.DD .nd oth.r J'rt'Dd.. M" grand.
fatber .Dd wlr. came 1...0"... before b.r, ....d ..Wed ID tb. Je....1I;
buc ..b.. .he b.anI ber oI.ler deolgaed mo.l. to PhlIadelpbla lIIey
remond lblth.r aloo, .nd In.l got ..Wed ID a can OD the "Diu or the
rh.r, wb.re I. DOW called Ih. Orooked BIll.c Wharf (10 named fIoom an
.DcI.DI tanm OD the ...harf, .bont ODe hDndred reet DOrth...anI or
OheolDUC Btreet, banDI a crooked bill., or wood ror Ito .Iga), wbeD my
dear .lUlC (Hanl) ••rind, wblob Ibe eoleemed a dlnD' pro.ld.Dce Ibna
to lind h•• oI.ler, whom .b. bad Dol'''D ror 10m. 1-.., thn. ready to
receln b.r ID the Dan. Tb.re they d....ll &opth.r ltDtll th.y could
InJ1ld."

Mrs. Morrie continues with a very realietic pen
picture of the work of the Dew coloniets in providing
thelD8elvee with dwellings. .. They lovingly helped
each other," and" the women let themselves to work
they had not been used to before, for few of our first
eettlers were of the laborioUB cl888, and help of that
80rt W&8 8C&I'C8." Elizabeth Hard lleeme to have been
an energetic and muscular woman. She" thought it
expedient to help her hueband at one end of the 88W,
and to fetch all such water to make mortar of &8 they
then had to build their chimney." She W&8 not easily
dlllCOuraged. The conetruction-work W&8 going on, and
her hUBband rebuked her one day for exceaaive labor.
"Thou hadst better," he eaid, "think of dinner."
She w.. willing enough to think of dinner, but there
W&8 nothing in the larder but slittle bread and cheeae.
The dolefuln81111 of Mistr81111 Hard's reflections ie put
into Ilombre language by the writer in the" Annalll:"
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wen-favored and beautiful to behold." Thomll8 WII8 groom. The alTBogemeDt WII8 iu conlOnanee with
speaking of the Swedish populatlop of the inchoate the vulgar idea that a widow could only be held re
city, and in the I18me line of conviction is the judg- spo08ible for the debtAI of her deceased bWlband to the
ment oC Penn, who noted, on his arrival, that iu the extent oC what she carried upon her penon when she
hOUBeB oC tbe Dutch and the Swedes he found a was married a second tlme,-henee grew the cWltom
"lWlty and fine-looking race of children." of "marrying in the shift," Kalm, writing in 1748,

Although Hannah and Letitia Penn seem 'to have citee an instance of a widow atfecting ¥» leave all ta
regarded themselves as unfortunate exilea during her husband's creditora, and" going from her former
their sojourn on American sbores, it is not to be house to that of her eeeond husband in her chemise."
judged that tbere WII8 no llOCliety worthy of the name. Her new husband met her upon the way, and throw
AWltere 88 were the Friends, they were men and ing his cloak about her, cried out, .. I have lent her
women of decided culture and knowledge, and they the garmentAl." The ceremony WII8 moo curiously
were somewhat fairly matcbed in both respects by like the marriage investiture that prevails to the prea
the higher cl888 oC the German and Swede pioneera. ent time in the e88tern proviucea of HindOBtan.
Now 88 the burden of making society falls upon the .. Peggy" Mullen was a woman who in the colonial
womeu, it is a worthy tribute to the matrons and period W88 the proprietreB8 of the .. Beef-8teak
maidens of Philadelphia in itAI early days that they House," on the east ,ide of Water Street, at the comer
were entirely equal to tbe demande made upon them. of Wilcox', Alley. Governor Hamilton and many
A ripple on the current W88 made evident when, in of the political magnates of the time met there, and
the year 1707, Sarah Eckley, a QuakereBB, and heir8llll the hODIMl W88 med 88 a rendezvoUB by the Masons and
to a great estate, eloped with Col. Coxe. They were other societies.
married in the JerlMlY woodl, with the pine torches Mn. Jonet'! kept the "Three Crownil," the houae
blazing around them, and the chaplain of Lord Corn- wbere Richard Penn and his friends frequently met.
bury, then Governor of New Jersey, 88 the officiating A famous boarding-house WII8 kept by Mra. Graydon
minister. Margaret Preston wrote or the wedding in the year 1768, at the corner of Front Street and
that" The new, of Sarah Eckley's marriage is both Drinker's Alley, and ,he W88 at one time mistrtlllll of
sorrowful and surprising." the Slate-Roof House. Her home W88 a favorite re-

The fint challenge to a duel known· to have been sort Cor the British and other foreign omcen, and
sent in Philadelphia W88 traceable to an atfair in among her guestAI were the Baron de Kalb, Lady
which a lady W88 concerned. In the year 1715, Peter Moore, Lady SUll8n O'Brien, and Sir William Draper,
Evans, gentleman, challenged the Rev. Francis Phil- the last of whom W88 the noted opponent of. Juniul.
lipe, and wrote in his miuive belligerent that" you After the year 1742 the Widow Roberts, the Widow
have buely lcandalized a gentlewoman that I have Lawrence, the Widow Martin, and Mn. Jenki08 kept
profound respect for." No duel occurred, and a few cotfee-houses and restaurants. Mra, Jenkins made a
yean afterward Mr. Phillipll W88 dilmiBled from his tremendoWlly bold move" up-town" when Ihe located
church. Five y8lU'll later Martha Hunt WIl8, with her in the neighborhood of Market and Fourth Streets.
hnlband, put to death on the charge of making and Mra. Lawrence and Mrs. Martin owned handsome
p88ling counterfeit coin,-the first instance in the private coaches in 1761, and it is quite probahle that
American colonies in which the extreme penalty WII8 their equipages were Iwallowed up in the confilcation
required and exacted for luch an otfenlMl. during the rigime of Lord Howe.

Witchcraft and other phases of luperatition appear It h88 been represented that a certain Mr. Horton
to have been nearly as rife on the Ihores of the Del... W88 the fint daring innovator npon the rule that boys
ware 118 on the banks of Boaton Bay in the eighteenth and girls ,hould be taught together, and Poor's
century. In 1688, Margaret Mattaon and Yeahro Academy for Young Ladies, on Cherry Street, was the
Henderson, two Swedilh emigrants, were tried for fint female school of celebrity,
witchcraft, and, although their lives were saved, the In tbe middle of the eighteenth century the
jury brought in the verdict .. that Margaret MattHon Quaken, the descendants of Penn and his com
WftB guilty of having the common fame of a witch, panions, were the lober and quiet element of aociety i
but not guilty in the manner and form 118 Ihe ltandl the oPPOILition W88 compoaed of the later settJera from
indicted," The woman went to the jail iDltead of to England. Among the ataid and IOmbre Quakers were
the gallows. these families: the ShippeQs, Lloyde, Logana, Morrilea,

It is not doubtful that the ancient Englilh tradition Walnl, NorriBefJ, Pembertonl, and Benezetll. The
in regard to the marriage of a widow W88 carried other and, lOCially, more prominent cl888 surrounded
into practice in Philadelphia in or about the year within its circle the Chewa, the Aliens, the Hamiltonl,
1784. The tradition runa that the lady, clad in a the Lawrences, the Conynghame, the Tilghmana, the
lingle and mOlt intimate garment, W88 ltationed be- IngliBel, the BimmBeB, the Bonde, and the Plum,teda.
hind the door of her room i her arm W88 protruded I Later on, when the apirit of the Revolution brought
through an opening in the door, and the minister in another cl888, the namea of Biddle, Butler, Brad
officiated with that barrier between the bride and the ford, Reed, Miffiin, Boudinot, and McKean became
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familiar. 1.0 each of these families there WBI at leut
one representative woman. ,

When t!le City Dal1cing AlIlMlmbly was organized,
in 1748, aD acknowledged leader of society was Mrs.
Jeykell, the wife of a brother of Sir Joeeph Jeykell,
and, on her father's aide, a .granddaughter of the first
Edward Shippen. The Jeykell house WBI 00 Second
Street, just BOUth of Edward Shippen's great maneion,
and Mra. Jeykell made it a nucleus ofthe social world.
She was the grandmother of George Chalmera. The
Aaaembly demonstrated ita exclusiveneu by refusing
admission to ita meetings to a daughter of Esquire
Hillegae, who had married" in trade," that is to eay,
that she had been wedded to a jeweler. Two dancing
lllemblies were in existence during Washington's
presidency, and it is related that, when invited to both
balls, he choee the humbler one, and danced with the
pretty daughter of a mechanic.

Sarah Franklin, the only daughter of Benjalllin
Franklin, was a stellar light in Philadelphia a hun
dred yeara ago. She was bom in 1744, and although
there is no record of her education, the letters that
she wrote to her father when he went abroad in 1764
are evidence of her wit, her observation, and her lit
erary indueuy. Sarah was intensely inceneed when
aome of the parishioners of Christ Church Qondemned
the appointment of her father as tire colonial agent
of the province, and wrote to her father that ahe
would leave the church. He was then on hia way to
Europe, and when he received at Reedy bland hia
daughter's letters, he rebuked her intention, and in
atructed' her: "Go constantly to church, whoever
preaches. The act of devotion in the Common
Prayer-Book is your principal busineu there, and, if
properly attended to, will do more toward amending
the heart than sermona generally can do, for they
were composed by men of much greater piety.and
wisdom than our common composers of sermons can
pretend to be, and therefore I wish you would never
miss the prayer days. Yet I do not mean that you
should despise sermons, even of the preachers you
dislike, for the diBcoWle is often much better than
the man, as sweet and clear waters come through
very dirty earth." Mr. Franklin was very much of
a skeptic in hia religious views, but he had a liberal
regard for all pulpits.

Sarah Franklin was twenty-three years old when,
in 1767, she married Richard Bache, an Englishman,
who had gone into bueineu in Philadelphia. The
young couple lived with Mra. Franklin while Benja
min Franklin was in Europe, and the domicile was
comfortable, even luxurious. The war and the ap
proach of the British army exiled them, and in
October, 1778, Mrs. Bache was back in Philadelphia,
and wrote a doleful narrative to her father,-" There
is," she said, II hardly such a thing as living in town.
If I was to mention the prices of the common neces
saries of life it would astonish you,"

As the war of the Revolution progreeeed lira.

:o.che aud other patriotic women fonned an IBBOCia
tion for the relief of the American soldiers. Whea
the Marquis de Chastelleux sa.. her he wrote that he
had paid her a visit in the morning," according to
the Philadelphia cuetom," and that" she WII simple
in her man.ners, like her reepected father." Hra.
Bache ciled in October, 1808, and wu interred ill \be
burial-ground of Chriat Church.

Deborah Logan wu bom in October, 1761, at the
handBOme residence of the Norris family, on Chest
nut Street, near Fifth, where the Cuetom-Houee DOW

stands, and by birth a Norris, by marriage a Logan,
she united two etreama of the beat blood in the colony.
She was a child fifteen y8&l'll of age when the Declara
tion oflndepeudenCtl ..u read in the State-House yard,
and she heard the reading. These are her own recol
lectione of the eventful morning:

.. Bo... \lUI. u th. _1111. 01 01l1h1011 ...... th. __ rI
CIa. _1..pmtaII' II11L n Ie IIcrtr • __ of dOlI'" -' trW boar
or ho.. CIa. DeoIaraUoD .... IIlnll to CIa. people. Pe...... r... .-ID
..ho beard U ....." on Ula' daJ. Of l1loee few I ... 011" 1lelDl( III CII. Iol
ad,Iollllo, to 011. old ......1011 00 Oh_a' S"-'o Ul-' th.o ateIIded ..
J'Iftb. I daUaoU,. heard th. ..orde of Ul-' I..era....' ....." to lbe
peopl••"

Bally Wister, anothei piquant .and demure Quai
ereee, was an intimate friend of Deborah Norris, and
kept her informed of eventa in the city after the Nor
ris family had sought refuge and seclusion away from
peril and alarm. Mi. Wister lived, it might almoel
be said, among the troops; and the diary that she
made from day to day for her "Saucy Debby NorriB"
is a naive confeeeion of the likings of the girls for the
BOldiers. II I feel," she writes, "in good epirita, though
surrounded by an army, the house full of IIOldiers, the
yard alive with soldiers. Very peaceable IIOrt ofpeo
pIe though. They eat like other folb, talk like them,
and behave themselves with elegance, 110 I will not
be afraid of them, that I won't. Adieu. I am going
to my chamber to dream, I suppose, of bayonetl and
swords, 8&IIhes, gune and epauletl." After Deborah
Norris'marriage to Dr. Logan they returned to the
ancestral home, as the Logan falllily at .. Stenton,"
in the neighborhood of FiBher's and Nicetown Lues.
Among her guesta were Koeciueko and the Abbe Oor
rea, the witty Portuguese monk, many of whOlMl "Y
ings have become proverbs. Weare indebted to him
for the apt d.ignation of Washington &II "a city of
magnificent distances!' Dr. Franklin ,,&II occasion
ally M:ra. Logan'e guest, so in later years was Rober!
Walsh, the editor of the NaJi.onal GGRtU, who pab
lished her anonymone poems. But the visitor whom
Mrs. Logan mentione with mOllt pride is '.'the father
of hie country," then in Philadelphia, officiating
as president of the Federal ConTention. Returning
from Mount Vernon, Dr. Logan and hill wife
stopped at Fredericksburg, to call upon the mother
of Oen. Washington.

.. Sh• ..-Ind ...." lin. LopII ..,... " w1tb pM' Ido~ III ..
hu..bl.. d-:rod-iooldlll( d UIIIl, w1tb1o ..blcll .... aw-nd to ..
tbbIp -rortabl.. ilia qata old, b.a 01 • b. --'eolia~
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ADd polite III&11Den....d th. paUlll 10 ilia"" .-bUag her that ....
qbt bebOWD Ibr bta lIIO&ber. Bh. did DOt lIye opart for WlUlt or .a
lD'I'ItaliOD to Ihe with .,111I .t Jlouat Veraoll, u both hi_If ....d Mno
Wubllllfl<>a lafoMll"" 01. bul lIbe pnferred her hDJDbler home. Bhe
IJIOke or 11.. ktadD_, ..nd of ber bope &b.1 &blap would coaliaae to 10
will wi'" him, bat aot th. leul Qulta&loa wu appenat la h....a.
lOeb. • 100. "or the paeraJ bt.....lf aenr did f..1 au"" nao..lIoa
&ad roepactlbr &IIy oae c1o&bed with mortality .. I felt for hta penoa
&ad"".......... •

MI'lI. Logan developed considerable literary activity,
and aft.er being widowed, in 1821, she devoted most of
her time to collecting or writing events of the past.
She died at Stenton in 1888 or 1889.

Esther De Berdt, who in 1770 became the wife of
Joseph Reed, was of English birth. but her patriotism
was not surp&88ed by any of the natives of America.
She met her future husband while he was a student
of the Temple (London), and they were married at
St. Luke's a,hurch in that city. The next year they
made their home in Philadelphia. She maintained a
regular correspondence with her brother in England,
and her Jettei'll are a mOllt graphic delineation of the
Philadelphia of her day.

In June, 1771, Mrs. Reed's first child, a delicate
and sickly daughter, was born, and thus the ties were
strengthened that bound her to her new home. Her
husband being a lawyer, she was very thankful in
1772 that-
• out of the four ....taot Iawyen 10 th.. city Ihree h.n reelgued
practlOI, Jlr. llsIlow..y belag.1OOd d_I ad....oed 10 life, ..ad b..'I'Iug
.. yery large Ibrtaa...... nry 1I"le aboat It. IIr. D1ekIDlOa, 0.100,
married • wife worth thirty tbolllUld pOaDdI, II Impm,.IDg .ad bullcl
lag aD hll -te. ..ad Mr. Wala, wbom you may nmember 10 the Tom.
pie l5fI with Hr. JlHcI, I.. OD .. loddea, luroed Quaker preacber. He bad
nry ....t bolla.., they _y a_r1y two tho.......s pOu....... yur. bat be
b.. .-Igued 00 prluc(ple," be 1&,71 aD IOOd III&Il caa p.-lI.. I..w.
How..er wroal( Ib_ ..atlmeate, I caaoot _y I ..m lOrry theyldu.
eace blm jUlt ..t th.. lime. Mr. Chew bu ncoYered btl h.ab per
fectly ..nd pmctIe_ u u....l, bat he ..aaot be oa both IIdu or • qu_
Uoa.'·

Mrs. Reed's sympathies were entirely with the
Americans, and she noted with clear judgment the
approach of the troubles with the mother-country.
In 1775 she wrote to her brother that" civil war with
all ita horrors stains this land, and whatever our
fellow-subjecta may think, the people here are deter
mined to die or be free. Indeed everything in this
city wears a warlike aspect. Two thousand men in
the field, all in uniform, make a very military ap
pearance." When Washington was appointed com
mander-in-chief of the army, Joseph Reed was one of
the Philadelphia citizens who accompanied him part
of the distance to Boston, and from New York he
wrote to his wife that Washington had prevailed
upon him to accept service upon his staff' &8 aid and
military secretary. This sudden decision cansed his
wife much su1f'ering, and to her brother she lamented
the separation. She 88YS,-

.. I 1l'1'Ote, my dar Daaa", ..boat .. fortall(ht ...... liD"· which ..a
.....t bu "'kea,a- "blch I little tboua'ht or, .ad wblch I &llDn you
11I1 dar Mr. JlHcI .. UtUa oupeoted wb... be WeDt from ho.....-tba$
II, bll "ppoID&meat "" ......tary &0 the paeral, la wblcb ItaUoa h.
ltay" ..t Oombrldp UII .. bed .ppOlatmea$" mad.. u be d_ aot la
"'Dd &0 take apoa bImIelf Ill.__at baIbl_ Bo......., I doll'. oz-

peat him bo..e for two ..oathl .t 1_. I coa.... lt II .. tI'\aI I ...YW'r

thoaght I Gould ban experieDOed...ad l1Ienlbn am the 1_ JlI'8II&Nd
to bear 1&; bat I am h.ppy th..t h.. cb......,ter doeo aot QJIOH 101m to
penoaal duller, ..ad be II .....an u he Daa be amid 10 mach ........
What do yoa &blak-wb.t do the people la leaoral thlak-of our dlo
~ ..ad ooadacU Tbe wbole coadDeat .. eo ..appd now that tbet
will a..er gin up. GeorgIa b.. jolaed the Ooa..-; e...ry beart aDd
eyory baDd almoolll wana .Dd actIye lu tbe cau... Certalaly,my dear
brotber, 1& .....lorioDl oae. You _ .nry penGu wlllIal to IaCrlllqe
b.. prI....te latelWt la 111...loriODl coataat. Vlrtae, boaor, aa..almlty.
b..,.ery, all colllp\re &0 carry 1& oa, &lid aure 1& bu "t 1_ .. cbaaoe to
be "'etortou. I beUeye 1& toG'l.llaIt, wb..tner dllllculll.lUld dlocoal'o
apm...ta It _y m..t with ..t lint."

MJ'Il. Reed was mistaken as to her husband's office
being a temporary one. She accepts, however, the
fact that he was to remain with the general philo
sophically, and writes,-

.. Uta ....I.. bu prand of eo mach coaoequeDco la the camp th"t be
bu dnoted bl.....1f &0 Ibe oemee of tbe public, ..nd 1 doubt act It will
glore biOI u much pi_un ID the recollectloD ....ay occurnace la
hll life. Iadead, my d_r Daaal.. Ibe caa.. 10 whleb be II 101"104 II
tbe cau. or liberty &lid "'me, bow ..ueb _,.... 1& m..y be braaded by
the D&DI8I or rebelUon "Dd tnuoa. Bat I uead Dot nadlcale or explala
the mo&lY81 of our coaduet to you. I tblak 1& mnlt be piela to nary
penon "bo thlab JOlt'" ..ad II nap~ndloed. We baYe .. pOwerful
...emy to coatead wllh, If tbey ..,.. nailed boarllly 19a1Dlt no, wbleb I.
fur II bat too Ukely."

As the enemy gathered around Philadelphia, MJ'Il.
Reed, with her children, took refuge first at Burling
ton, and aft.erward at Evesham. The wife of a prom
inent and trusted'member of Washington's military
household could scarcely live at peace among British
soldiers and Pennsylvania Tories. Her life in t~e

New Jersey retreats was a severe trial. Her physical
health was broken down, and the perils to which her
husband was snbjected were a constant source of men
tal perturbation. She appeal'll to have occasionally
met Col. Reed in or near Philadelphia whenever his
duties allowed him to absent himself from headquar
ters, and of the rillks of these meetings she speaks
thus in a letter to a friend:

"It bu already become too d&llPIODI lb•.Mr. JlHcI &0 be ..t bom.
mon tb&ll Due day ..t .. tim.. "Dd tb..t oeldom .ad aacor&ala. Iadeecl,
I am eaIIer wbea he II "way from bOIlle, U b.. bela. ben brlap daapr
wll1I 1&. There ..n 10 ....ay d....lrec&ed III to the caaoe of l1Ielr couatry
&b..t they lie la walt for th_ wbo .n actin, bat I tmot that tbe oame
klad p....ldlal Power ..hleb b.. PneerYed blm from the b"Ddl of blo
ea_l8I will lUll do It."

In 1777, Mrs. Reed, with her mother and little chil
dren, went to Flemington, in the upper part of New
Jersey, and there they remained until after the evacu- .
ation of Philadelphia and the battle of Monmouth, in
1778. It was there that a new calamity befell her.
Smallpox broke out in the family, and one of the
children died of it; a bereavement which the mother's
sensitive heart, in its loneliness, traced to her own
failure of duty:

"Bunly," Ibe wrt.... "11I1 alI\Icdon bu 11II ..........&IDa...ad I C&Dllot

belp rellectlal( oa my ael'''''' of my d_ loot child. "or. tboalb&fttl
..ad ..UeDtln to my 0"0 Il&a..tloa, I did aot &ake tbe aeeeuary pncall·
lioa to prenul tblt fatal dleorder wbea It wu lu my power. 8.nly I
ougbt to blame my.lf. I woald DOt do It &0 ........te 11I1 ..now. bat
to lura .. I_a of bumlllty ..ad mon cautloa ..Dd pradeDOl la tb..
fI1tan. Woald &0 God I could I......eI'1I_a latead.cl by theotmke I
I tblak eometlm. or my 1_ with oompooan ackaowledg\ag" l1Ie """"
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"10 m.mo., of Eath.r, tholHtlo"ed wlf. of Joeepb Beed. p.-Ideal at
thll 8tate, who d.pafted th.. Ufo Oil til. 18\b or 8eptnlbar, ".D. 1'181l,
aged tblrt,-Iour , .....

.. Beader I If the poIIIIOloo of \bOIl Y1rta.. of \be beart whlcll mat.
Ufe "aluablo, or tb_ penooal oodowmeolll which OOIIlIDAod ._
aDd 10Yl, m., claim reapectflll aDd a1fectiODate remembran.... ..
th...beo bere eolomW. If to hu. \b. llllp of _ponl w-t....
dubed 10 \b. period ud otatiOOI of IIf.1n which b1..tap DlIJ be _
enJoyed demaode our IOrroW, drop a tear, aDd thlak bow deader \I
thal th...... 00 which th. J01l aDd hop"" of lire d.peod."

Upon Mrs. Reed's death the control of the Ladiel'
Association P888ed into the hands of aD executive
committee, comprising Mrs. Bally Bache, Mrs. Fran
cis, Mrs. Clarkson, Mrs. Blair, aDd Mrs. Hillegas.

The Widow Miffi.in wu a contemporary with the
women mentioned, but she was scarcely 80 promiDellt
in social or public circles. Born Sarah Fiahboom8,
daughter of William Fiahbourne, mayor of Philadel-

..... richl, aad ."eo th. klada_ of tba ....peoeat!oD. ApIa. I f.1Ilt
oY_ •• ud otrIke tba~., boUom or Dl7 beart, and tell m. loW
-* It IIOC .., jItIIMIML"

a firmnelltl always cheerful, aDd a coDBtancy ntmll'
lamenting the aacriftcee that were made, they not only
yielded up all the elegancies, delicacies, and even cou-

In 1778, J OIl8ph Reed waa chOll8n President, or, &8 we venieDCtllI to be furniahed by wealth aDd commerce,
ahould now 8&y, Governor of Pennsylvania, and when relying on their farms aDd on dOlDelltic induatry for
the family retarned to Philadelphia, Mrs. Reed waa every article of food and raiment, but coD88Dting to
indefatigable in the work of supplying clothing for ! share the produce of their own labor, they gave up
the troops and in other relief meaaUre8. Bhe wu at without regret a considerable portion of the covering
the head of the Ladies' A8IlOCiation, formed in May, designed for their own families to supply the wantl
1780, and her husband writing to Wubington said,- of the distJ'tllllled 8Oldiers, and heroically suppreMed

"The ladl. ban caugbt \be happ7 oolllllgioa, alld III a few dQI _ro. the involuntary sigh which the departure of their
:&oed will ba"e \be boaor of writing to 7.... oa \be IUbjeot. It .. "". brothers, their 8OUS, and their husbands for the camp
peated lb. will b... alum "'lual 10 ou. buudred \boaaud poUIl.... 10 rended from their b08Oma."
be laid out IICCOnllog to ,oor ICllcenea07'1 dlrt'CUoo, 10 neb a w., u
m.,be thougbt mOlt hoaorable aDd gratlf7loglo \be bra.. old ooldlen On July 20, 1780, Wuhingtou wrote to Mrs. Reed
who ban born. 00 great a Ibare of the bardeo of thll' w.... I thouaht that it might be better to deposit the money in bank
It b..t 10 m.otloo II, 10 th.. wa7, to 70ur X"cellelle, for 70ur 0011' and receive bank-notes for it, to be distributed among
Iideratloll, u IlIllllJ' teod to forward the beunoleot ..hem. of \be
dollon wltb dl8pateb. I DlIlIt o_"e that th. ladl.. bayeexoepted the 8Oldiers. Bhe replied to him, July Sbt, that the
luoh artlel.. of 1l~&7 u oIo\bla& which lb. 8tatel are bouod to ladies had proposed that the sum should If be changed
proYlde.

n
into hard dollars," of which each soldier should be

And now we have Esther Reed't! promised letter to given two. His aDswer, August 10th, was that the
Wuhington, and such a brave and devout act of generous bounty of two hard dollars in specie woold

.writing it is: be the means of bringiug punishment on 80Idien
"PBIL.lIlILPBU, .Ja17 " 1780. .. whOll8 propensity to drinking, overcoming all other

"81a.-The IUbecriptloo eet on foot h7 th. Iadl.. of \b.. el&7 for tb. considerations, too frequently leads them into irregu.
UII or the 101111• ., Ie eo far oomplPted u 10 10duDO m. to tnDllmlt 10
,oar l:"oell.007 aD _uol or \b. mooe7 I hu. recelnd, ADd wbleb, larities and disorder, which must be corrected." The
although It haa aoew.red our upectatloDl, dOlI Dol equal oor ....h... eventual disposition of the fund wu the employment
bot I am penuaded will be reo.hed u "proof or oor seal for \b.1fI'IIl of the mJ\ior portion of it in the maDner suggested by
oeu.. of Am.rI.... aDd our ..te.m ud gratitude forth_ wbo 10 branl7
def.nd It. Tlte amount or the nbecrlptloo II PlO,Il8O, and £IIlI6 61. 114. Washington, u is evidenced by Mm. Reed's letter of
10 lpeale, whlcb mlOk.., 10 th. wbol.,10 paper moo.7, lSOO,llM. August 10th to him, saying that" the 1adi.. had Dot

"The Iadl.. are an"loUl for tb. ooldJ.n 10 rec:ahe tbe benellt of It, the most distant wish that their donation should be
and walt 70ur dlreotlooe how It caD beet be dllpoeed of. w. e"peat h d d -I". rd
lOme oooalderabl. addltloo from the oouot.". aDd han aI.. wrote to bestowed in any manner t at i not penectly acco
otber 8tatello hop.. the ladJ. \b.re will adopt ol.mIlar plaDl, to reDder with your opinion."
It more po.ral aDd beo.lIo1al. Many of the loyal American women sold their

.. With tb. 0_ pl_ure I olror aa7 fIlrther atteotloo aud care III jewelry and U8ed the money for the Rood of the
.7 powor Iio comple&o tho o"ecutloo of tho deelgu, aud Iball be hapP7
10 aooompllih It ...-Itl. 10 tho lot.otlull or \bo dooon, aDd 70ur cause. When 8al1y Fl'I&nklin Bache wanted & con·
....h.. 00 the 10bject. tribution from Mrs. Meredith, of Trenton, ehe claimed

.. Th.ladl.. of m7 famll7 Jolo me la their reepectrul oompUm.o&e ud the latter aa a Philadelphian, aDd insisted that 81
a10cereat p..,.or for 70ur hoalth, ..foty, ud IU"".

.. I baYl \be houor to be, such she must make a donation. Eethu Reed died
.. With tho hl&bo.t reapeol, in September, 1780. in the full tide of her labors, and

.. Your humblo IO"Ut, her remains were laid to rest in the Arch 8weet
UK. BaD."

Presb),terian burial-ground. On her tomb was placed
this epitaph:The number of the contributors, of whom MI'II.

Reed speake, was 1640, thus apportioned: the city,
1099; Bouthwark, 152; Northern Liberties, 171; Ger
mantown, 152; and Bristol, 13. Al1 ranks of society
seem to have united. The extremes were gauged by

. Phillis, a colored woman, who subscribed seven shil
lings and sixpence, and the Marchioness de Lafayette,
who contributed one hundred guineu in specie. The
offer of the Countess de Luzerne was six thouaand
dollars in Continental money, worth one hundred and
~ny dol1ars at a gold valuation. In a late edition of
the II Life of Washington," Judge Marshall said that
II this instance of patrioti8m on the part of our fair
and amiable countrywomen i8 far from being single.
Their conduct throughout the war wu uniform. They
shared with cheerfulnelltl and gayety the privations
and sufferings to which the distresa of the times l"X

posed their country. With a ready acquiescence, with
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phia from 1718 to 1122, ahe llpent a large proportion
of her girlhood at Weat River, Md., with her lltep
father, John Galloway, her mother'lIl1eCOnd hUBband.
In 1146 Bhe wu back in Philadelphia, and at IIChool,
where Bhe had placed hel'll8lf and her young lltep
aiater,JaneGaUoway, who became the wife of Joeeph
Shippen. Hn. Hifflin IOld the handeome maneion
at the comer of CheBtnut and Front Streetll, be
queathed her by her huaband, and reaided with her
IOn, John F. Hi1Bin, and her stepeon, Thomu MifBin,
in a h01lll8 on Union Street that Bhe inherited from
her father. There she devoted h81'118lf to the educa
tion of the two boys; but Bhe wu not 10 entirely occu
pied with them but that Bhe conld spare lOme time
to a eeJ.ect lOCial coterie that included Hn. Ann
Penn, Mi. Allen, Mra. Benjamin Chew, MI"8. Heater
Wbite, and the CadwaJladem, the Clymere, and the
Sbippens. Very many of her UBociate& were Quakel"8,
bat she peraistently refull8d to join the faitb, and
when they implored her to wear the Quaker cap, be
caUll8 it w. "10 becoming," she Bilenced them with
the reply that •• for that re8IIOn I ought not to put it
on." In October, 1716, Bhe "88 married by Bishop
White to John Beale Bordley, wbo had made her ac
quaintance in viBiting Philadelphia to see his daugh
ter Henrietta Maria, then at IIChool under the care of
Mrs. John Cadwallader. They spent their wintel"8 in
Philadelphia and their lIummen at Wye hland, a
charming rural home, on the Eutern Shore of Mary
land. Their only child, Elizabeth, W88 born a~ An
napolis in 1117. When Philadelphia wu made the
Beat of the general government, tbey permanently
eatablillhed tbemselv811 in the city, where a quaint
biographical notice aye of them that" their houlle
became one of the favorite places of friendly resort
to lOme among the excellent of all deacriptions."

Mr. Bordley's daughter Henrietta Maria, by his
firet wife, had married Maj. David RoM, of the West
ern Shore of Maryland. They had an interesting
family of children, and in 1800 removed from their
home at Bladensburg, and came to live in Chambere
burg, Pa., from whence they frequently visited the
homeatead in Philadelphia, the presence of the chil
dren brightening the declining ye&1"8 of their grand
parent&.

The old Carpenter manBion on Chestnut Street w..
occupied during the war .. a hOlpital, and there the
membel"8 of tbe Ladies' ABIIOCiation tended with nn
tiring care the Bick and wounded Boldiere. Elizabeth
Graeme, daughter of Dr. Thom88 Graeme and Anne
Keith Graeme, grew into maturity in the Carpenter
hOUlle. Born in 1189, she W88 perhapB the mOlt
eeholarly woman of her epoch. She wu llcarcely
more than a girl when Bhe tranBlated Telemachua into
Englillh vel'll8, and Bhe afterward Bpent a year in
Eorope under the gnardianehip of Rev. Dr. Richard
Petera, of Philadelphia. 00 her return home she
met Hugh Henry Ferguaon, a young gentieman lately
arrived from Scotland, and a wedding wu the r8llult,

althongh she wu lOme ten ye&1"8 hill aenior. They
reBided upon a country-aeat in Montgomery County,'
a legacy from her father, until the opening of the
war, whfln Mr. FergullOn went into the British aervice,
and she conllequently fell into diBfavor with her
American friends, althongh it lleems that Bhe W88 at
heart a loyal American, and appearances to the con
trary were Bimply caUBed by her devotion to her hUll
band. While the Britillh were in p<ll!BeII8ion of Phil
adelphia, MI"8. FergullOn iB aid to have gone to ~n.
Wuhington with a lettE'r from Re\'. Mr. DucM, the
purport of which dillpleased the commander-itl-chief,
and provoked him to reprimand her for the inter
couree she appeared to have had with the writer.
Yet Wuhington granted her a p8118 to Philadelphia
when she proposed to bid farewell to her hnsband,
and it wu while she wu in the city that IIhe met
Governor Johnstone, the British Peace Commis
sioner, who Iluggested to her that if the influence of
Iluch a leader 88 Gen. JOIeph Reed, for instance, could
be Becured there migh' be an end to the shedding of
blood. But JohDltone wu foolish enough to believe
that Reed, the right-hand man of Wuhington, could
be bribed to betray his country.

" If you could Bee Gen. Reed," be aid to MI"8.
Fergullon, "and, conformably to hiB conllcience and
his view of things, get him to exert hill influence to
aettle the dispute, he might command ten thoulland
guineas and the beBt POlt in the government." Mra.
Fergu80n did communicate with Gen. Reed three
days after Philadelphia had been evacuated by the
British, and his anllwer to Johnstone'B propoul wu,
" I am not worth purchuing, but Buch 811 I am the
king of Great Britain iB not rich enough to do it."
Gen. Reed laid the qUeBtion before CongreBB; BUs
picion wu directed toward MI"8. Ferguaon 811 the
emiBBary of Johnstone, and the Executive Council of
Pennsylvania demanded her name. MI"8. FergnllOn's
indignation W88 p;rowing, and it rOBe to itB climax
when she wu denounced in an article in Towne's Ewn
ing PoIt. Taking it for granted that Gen. Reed had
exposed her, Ilhe wrote him a scorching letter. "I
own I find it hard," she aid, "knowing the uncor
ruptnet!8 of my heart, to be held out to the public 811

a tool to the commillllionere, but the impr8l8ion is now
made, and it iB too late to recall it. How far at this
juncture of time this affair may' interfere with my
property is nncertain j that, I UBure you, is but a
BeCondary thought." There is no actual proof th.,
Mrs. Fergnaon W88 diBloyal to the republic, but she
was undoubtedly the victim of circumstances. It is
extremely improbable that if her hUBband had not
been a British soldier she would have been a par
ticipant in theae covert and not preciaely honorable
negotiationa. Johnstone exonerated her from all
blame in a speech that he made before the Britillh
Honae of Commons, and endeavored to clear her fame
by accusing Gen. Reed of misrepresentation. She
then publiBhed, under oath, a lltatement afBrming the
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purity of her own moti\'111, and challenging J ohnatone
to IJUBtain or deny her. From this time onward MrB.
FergullOb led a quiet and uneventful life. . She grew
in religion u she grew in years, and she is credited
with making a manuscript of the Bible in order to
impreu it upon her memory. She died at Graeme
Park, Feb. 28, 1SOl, leaving a nephew and niece, her
adopted children.
- Society wu only lively by fits and starts in Phil...
lielphia in the war days, and the fifty American
maidens and matrons who accepted invitations to
Lora Howe's Meschianza fate, May 18, 1778, may be
excused for seeking almost any relief from the pre
vailing monotony. But they would have escaped
much hostile comment if they had absented them
I8lves from that memorable festival,-a comment

HB8. BENEDICT ARNOLD (HABGARJ:T SHIPPEN).

which they resented by appearing at the ball to the
French and American officers in the high powdered
head"dreuea of the extreme of the British fallhion.
Margaret Shippen, who Wall the youngest daughter
of Edward Shippen and became the wife of Benedict
Arnold, wu at this time one of the finll8t women in
lIOCiety, and a standing toallt with the Britiah officers.
~ Vining Wall another beauty, and wu 10 highly
praised by the French officers in their'letters home,
Ulat Queen Marie Antoinette expressed to Mr. Jef
ferson a wish tbat she might see her at the Tuilerles.
Mias Vining entertained and corresponded with La
fayette, the Duke of Orleana, and the Duke de Lian
court. Before her death in secluaion and poverty she
wrote to Governor DickinllOn "that the removal of
Congreu had taken away from the gayety of Phila
delphi.."

Rebecca Frankl, the beautiful daughter of David
Franb, a wealthy Jewish merchant, wu the sister of
Abigail, the wife of Andrew Hamilton, and niece of

Phila Frana, who married Gen. OUver De Laocey,
of the Britiah army. During the war Rebeeea apeDt
IIOme time on Loog hland, from whence she wrote
lOme caUlltic obeervationa on New York women and
New York lIOCiety. Speaking of die former, abe
said that "I don't know a WOm&ll or girl who can
chat above half an hour, and that on the form of a
cap, the color of a ribbon, or the let of a hoop, Ita,.,
or jupon. I will do oar ladie&-&hat ie, the Phil&
delphiana-the jnatice to _y that they have lDore
elearn881 in the turn of an eye than the- of New
York have in their whole compoeition." Hill Rebeeea
goes on to eay that in New York it might be alwara
leap year, judging from the forwardn888 of the,youDg
women in courting the young men, and ahe adds,
"Indeed, acandal says that in the cuee of moat who
have been married the first advances came from the
lady's side, or she got a male friend to introduce the
intended victim." Mias Rebecca had much more to
I&y concerning the vanity of the officers, who im
agined "that a red coat and smart epaulette ia
8ufficient to BeCure a female heart." But, for all ber
8prightly aarcum at the expense of the eoldiere, sbe
Wall captured in matrimony by Lieut.-GeD. Sir Henry
JohnlOn·, of the British army. She was one of the
bell. of the .Meachianza, and never made any con
cealment of ber Toryism, which she moat prominently
displayed at the ball which celebrated the alliance
of France and the United States. She 11'&1 dariD~

enough to fallten the emblematic white and black
cockades around the neck of a dog and turn it 10018
in the ball-room. She 11'&1 becoming an old womu
when Gen. Scott saw her in England, in 1816. The
story of their meeting is pathetic. .. Ie thie," abe
IUlked, "the young rebel1" And then she hastily
added, "Yes, it i8 he. And so you have taken the
liberty to beat hie Majesty's troops ," Then her hud
crept into hia, and in a quavering voice ahe exclaimed,
" I have gloried in my rebel countrymen; would to
God I, too, had been a patriot I" Bnt she remembered
that her husband wu present, and she turned to him
with the earnestn881 of truth and affection. II No,"
she ejaculated, "I do not. I have never regreUed
my marriage. No woman 11'&1 ever blessed with I

kinder or better husband. But I ought to ha.ve beBn
a patriot before marriage." When Gen. Scott rela&ed
thie incident, U he often did, he said Lady JOhDllOD'.
eyes were the only ones undimmed by tears. She
died in 1828.

hrael hrael and JOI8ph Israel were two brothen,
who resided in Philadelphia at the outbreak or die
war, and the latter entered the American army.. They
nnexpectedly met at the family manaion during the
British occupation, and Israel I8rael foiled the IIBIl'C1a
of a party of the enemy, led by a burly H_ian~
geant; for biB brother. But the IIOldiers eeatecl tIIem
181ves at the supper-table of the family, where they
compelled the ladi. to join them and lUteD to their
brutal jestB. Mr. Israel wu about to provoke a COD-
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MRS. WILLJA)I BINGBA)I (ANNJ: WILLING).

lived illultrated the hightllt refinement and 8'plendor
known in the·country. Her beauty, her inftuencej
the elegance of her hOUle, the taBte and aristocratio
distinction of the aeaemblagtll which frequently
adorned it, were 81 household words in tltil city at
the time of her dazzling career, and are now histori
cal of the higher lOCial life of America. .. Her
beauty," saY' Mr. Griawold, .. was splendid. Her
figure, which was somewhat above the middle lize,
11'81 well made. Her carriage w8l1ight and elegant,
while ever marked by dignity and air. Her mannera

•

were a gift. Sprightly, easy, winning are terms
which d~ribe the mannera of many women, but
while truly describing hera, they would describe
them imperfectly, unl818 they gave the idea tha~

they won from all who knew her a apeeial measure
of personal intereat and relation. Her entertain~

ments were distinguiahed not more for their auperior
style and frequency than for the happy and diacreet
selection of her gUtllts, and her own coetume abroad

lira. Bingham "81 unqueationably at the head of 11'81 alwaya marked by that propriety and grace
American aooiety, becauae ~e style in which she I which. while uniting coetlineBl, rarity,and an ex-
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.. 8traoaon ba.o loaenolly U.O prl.i.
Jo.. of ·bolD, compUmo.ted wiU. U.O
haDd80__ea. Tho Comte do Da-
m.. had J(n. BID,bam Ibr bp p"rtDtr, aad U.e Vlcomte d. NoeIli.
)1_ SblpP"a. BoU. of u.om, lIke tro. pbl1_pbo,.., teotIllo4 a sroat
reopect for U.o maDaon of tbe coaatrr by aot qalttlal tbolr baadoom.
P"rtaen u.••bole enDIDI. In oU.er nopecto u.ey w.... U.e admlra
Uoa of all U.e~1J' ft'Om U.e II'IlOO aad aobJea_ wlU. wbleb tbey
daaced. Tbo ball wu .u.p"udo4 toward mldalcbt by ••apper, ••"04
III tho maaller of cotr.. 011 ral d1troroat labl.; 011 puolll,llIto tbo
dlal...._ tho Qlnall de Ia La.me sw-tllted bp b&lld to )In.
Xorrll, &lid IOn bar &be procedellOl, all boDor Pft"" ..nenolly beItowo4
oa her._ .be 10 U.e rlcb.t womall ID U.e clty.allc!, all raou h.... boIna
equal, mell follow their lIatanJ MDt bYI!1'1111 U.e proferollOO to rlcb••"

flict with them, when hil youngest lister fell into hi.
alma in a Iwoon, andbloodahed 11'&1 thUi prevented.
On hia way to his home, outside the.lines, he and his
wife's brother were arrested and imprisoned on the
British frigate "Roebuck" on the charge of being
Ipitll'. From her position on:the lookout his wife, a
delicate .but courageous woman, sa" a Britilh detach
ment marching toward their meadows to seize the
cattle of the brael farm. She drove the animale oft'
with a hail of Britilh bnllets falling around her, and
the foraging party returned diaappointed to the Ihip.
Her hUiband 11'81 releaaed by
Masonic influence. Mra. Is
rael's maiden name W81 Han
nah Erwin, and her ancestora
came over with William Penn.

Mary Redmond, a Philadel
phia girl, whom some of the
British officera had chriltened
"the little black-eyed rebel,"
tanght a boy who carried pro
visions into market to also ex
change lettera .between Amer
ican 80Idiere I}n~ their wives
and sweethearts in Philadel
phiL The lettera were sewed
up in the back of his jacket,
and one day, wheu MiM Red
mond had reaaon to believe
that he 11'&1 IUSpected, she
songht him in the market and,
pretending to romp with him,
filched his jacket, and 80 saved
the precious missives from con- .
filC&tion.

Toward the close of the last
eentury the women of Phila
delphia acquired a fame in two
continents for their penonal
graces and mental accomplish
ments. Mra. William Bing
ham, born Anne Willing, 11'81

ODe of the fairest. The Mar.
quis de Ch8ltellux, writing of
a ban in Philadelphia, said,-
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quiaite refinement, lubordinat. the effect of them in "I think, from the oblerntlon I hne m_e Upoll

a way which never invitee compariBODI. In all this thOle ladies from PMladelphia whom I Jumt beea
Ihe had had the advantage of a wUe and courtly and acquainted with, that &her a.re more euy in their
affectionate edncation. She owed much, however, to w' LUI, and diacover a greater desire to reDder
the command of great wealth, &ad ...~bination themaelves acceptable, than the women of Boeton,
of 1iieIMIly.-l tiuDfly advantagell, which her wealth where education applllU'll to be better, and theyaeem
enabled her to illultrate and profit by." As a child to be aeneible of their consequence in aociety. I have
Ihe had been much at home in the family of Wah- eeeu lOme good lpecimenl of their brilliancy, tlrBt in
ington. Mrs. Bingham, and riow in Mn. Stewart." 1

Her father, Thoma Willing, and hia 88IIOciate in While abroad, Mrs. Bingham wa everywhere ad-
commerce, Robert Horril, a well a hie brother-in- mired, and the immelltl8 wealth at her coDUD&lld
law," Mr. Clymer, were all membera of the Congreee enabled her to maintain a atyle of life without which
of 1776. DurinI': a part of the war the headquarten beauty ltood only a Ilight chance of recognUioD.
of. the general were in a houae built on Mr. WiIling'B Soon after their return home the Bingha... built their
estate for hiB IOn-in-law, Col. Byrd, of Westover, in palatial residence, on Third Street, aboft Spruce.
Virginia, and only aeparated from hiB own by the Its width wa apRcioWl, ita height not extended abon
interveniug grounds of biB garden. In thie way, a a third Btory, and it stood perhaps fony feet from the
well a from her domestic relationB and immediate ordinary line of the atreet, being approeched by a cir
connectioDl with the families of Clymer, Francia, cular carriage-way of gravel, the &CC8II8 upon both eudl
Powell, McCall, Shippen, and othen, forming in t.hat oJ "hich opened by Bwinging ga&ee of iron with OpeD
day, with the ChewB, AllenB, and two or three more, tracery. A low wall, with aD elegant coane of bal
I' luge portion of the only IOciety with which the uBter upon it, defended the immediate Crout, aDd ClOD

chief wa intimate, Mi88 Willing, even a a young nected the gates which gave admieBion. The grounds
girl, wa very frequently an object of Wahington'B about the hOWIe, beautifully divereified with walb,
notice and regard. On Oct. 26, 1780, Bhe W88 mar- Btatuary, Ihade, and parterres, covered Dot 1_ thaD
ried by Rev. William White to William Bingh~, three acres. The entrance to the h01188 wa not
who po88eeaed larger estates than any other pelIOn in raiBed, but 'it brought the visitor by a Bingle lItep
the colony. upon the wide pave of teaaellated marble. Its &elf.

Mra. Bingham, with her hUBband, went to Europe Bupporting, broad Btairway of fine white marble,
in 1784, and remained abroad five yeara. AB the the first of that d88cription probably ever known in
represeutative of American beauty, grace, and ele· America,-leading to the aecond Btory, gave a truly
pnce, she wa the cynOBure of all eyes. She re- Roman elegance to the p&88&ge. ' On the left hand, II
ceived marked attentionB at the court of Louie XV!., the visitor entered, were parlors; on the right, a room
and W88 welcomed with delight by her old French designed for a Btudy; and opposite, aeparated by a
acquaintances of Revolutionary war daYB. MiM lateral hall, a library. In the second ltory, on the
AdamB, who W88 in Paris at the time with her father, the lOuth, were a drawing-room and card-roome, the
makes frequent mention ofMra. Bingham in her diary. windowB of which,looking down on aD extensive con
She BayB, "MI'!!. Bingham gainB my love and ad- Benatory, adjacent to the lower parlora on the 811D8

miration more and more every time I Bee her j Bhe is Bide, revealed a delicioUB proepect. VariOUI and ex·
poaae88ed of greater eRIe and politeneB8 in her beha- tenBive domeBtic offices adjoined the hoUBe on the
"ior than any peraon I have met." She thUB de- west. Much of the furniture, including the carpell,
lICrib88 the dre88 worn by Mrs. Bingham at a dinner which were remarkable for their elegant richn-. bad
given by Gen. Lafayette: .. Her dre88 W88 of black been made in France. The halll were hung with
Telvet, with pink 8&tin Bleeves and Btomacher, a pink pictures, of which the greater number had been Be

I&tin petticoat, and over it a Bkirt of white crape lected in Italy, and the library W88 filled with the
Ipotted all over with gray fur j the BideB of the gown best authon of the day.
open in front, and the bottom of the coat trimmed In addition to thia town establiehment, .Mre. Bing
with tRIte. It ,1'88 Buperb, and the gracefulne88 of ham pOBBelllled the elegant retreat of Lansdowne, on
the peraon made it appear to peculiar advantage." the west bank of the Schuylkill, formerly belonging

The Binghama went to London, and the Philadel- to the PennB, a place which Bhe laid out with great
phia beauty created quite a sen8&tion there. The tBBte, and at which ahe pUled her aummera. At both
"lady from America" wa much talked of and ad- places, particularly at Lansdowne, Waehington WII a
mired. The London hair-dreeaer, who attended to frequent viBitor. In both Ihe lived with an elegant
the ladies' coiffuru on court dayl, Bpeaking of her hOBpitality. Her youth, beauty, ran~, and wealth,
and of MiM Hamilton, laid to Mn. AdamB, .. with a with the frequency, rarity, and taBteful richn_ of
twirl of hie comb, I Well, it does not Bignify, but the her entertainments, made her acquaintance highly
American ladies do beat the EngliBh all to nothing.''' I desirable j and her hUBband'B public charactBr u a
MiaB AdamB, who tellB thiB story, entera in her jour-
nal, in 1787, after an interview with Mra. Stewart, 1 Grlawold'a·Bepabll.... Oolln.·
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TUB HABCUIONBSS D'YRUJO (8ALLY HcKEA~)

member 01 the United States Senate, her father'1
long and honorable career in the eervice 01 the countrr.'" connection, MI\i. J acbon's, intimate auooia
tiOIl8 as O1Ieel.private and confidential secretaries
of.the-PresilieDt,-and. dance in France,
England, and -otber·-partIl-.oLEorope,' i bed.
draw around her a circle of men and women 01 the
very dnt cl888 in rank, elegance, and accomplilh
ment. Louis Philippe d'Orleans was intimate with
Mr. Bingham's family, and offered himaelf to one of
hie daughters. The aenator declined the royal alli
ance. .. Should you ever be restored to your hered
itary position," he aaid to the duke, .. you will be too
great a match for her; if not, she ie too great a match
for you." )lra. Bingham was a patron of Wignell's
Theatre, which was opened in 1794,and where the prin
cipal actreeeee were Mra.
Oldmixon, . Mra. Whit
lock, Mra. Morris, and
Mra. MarahalI. Mra. Old
mixon was the wife of Sir
Johu Oldmixon, known
in England as the "Bath
beau," and of eqnal 8tamp
with Nash and Brummel.
Mra. Whitlock was a lis
ter of Sarah SiddoIl8, and
Harwood, one of the ac
tora, was the husband of
MiM Bache, a grand
daughter of Benjamin
Franklin. Wignell's The
atre W&8 eminently fash
ionable until he affronted
Irlra. B~ngham by refusing
to permit her to furnish
her own private box and.

.keep the key, whereupon
she placed it under a so
cial ban.

Irlra. Bingham, while on
a visit to the Bermuda
Islands for the benefit of
her health, died there on the 11th of May, 1801, aged
thirty-seven yearv. Her husband, overwhelmed with
the 1088 of such a wife, went afterward to England,
and died at Bath about the year 1804. His monu
ment. in the abbey church tbere, attracts the notice
.of the American traveler. }frl!. Bingham left three
children.!

One of her dearest friends WI\8 MN. ·Robert Morris,
wife of the great financier and sillter of Bishop White.
At Irlra. Washington's receptions ahe uaually occupied
the seat' of-honor at her right hand, and ahe was a 80
ciety queen until misfortunes overwhelmed Robert
Morris. .The pretty young Quakeresaea were seen
everywhere, and the Dnke De Liancourt wrote of

! Gltrtrold'a .. BeplbUOaD Oont1.n

them that ribbons pleaaed them as well 88 othera, and
were the great enemies of the sect.

At Mra. Waahington's firat levee in Philadelphia
the Mu.ea Allen were .. among the coIl8te))atiOD of
beauties." Of the Allen aisteJ:8, the eldest, who be
.came.Mra. Greenleaf, is hiitoriCally renowned as " one
of the..- If' dH_cu. &IU8 OGIlJUry ever pr0

duced." Miaa Bally McKean wrote to a New York
friend of this reception: .. You never could have
had such a drawing-room. It wu brilliant beyond
anything you can imagine, and though there was a
great deal of extravagance, there was 80 mach of
Philadelphia tABte in everything that it must have
been confeesed the moat delightful occasion of the
kind ever known in this country."

MiM Bally McKean was remarkable for her great \
beauty. She was the I
daughter of the chief jus
tice of PenIl8ylvania, and
married Don Carlos Mar
tinez, Marqnis D'Yrujo.
Her IOn, the Duke of 80
tomayer, who waa born
in Philadelphia, became
prime minister of Spain.

Dolly Payne was a
young Quaker888, whoae
first husband was John
Todd. Left a widow
when quite young, ahe
married in 1794, being
then twenty-four yeara of
age, JlUD88 Madison, who
was at that time a mem
ber of Congr888 from Vir
ginia. They lived at his
homestead of Montpelier
mOlt of the time until he
\vu elected Pre.lident of
the United States. Her
aim, in which she was
thoroughly succ888ful, was
to make her husband's

administration a aocially brilliant one, and when the
war of 1812 occurred she evinced indomitable cour
age amid peculiarly trying complicationa. Aa abe
advanced in years she was described by one of her
old Philadelphia friends 88--,.

• a Ya..,. .,.7 Jr.d7. with much roup ou her cheeu, and a1wayl aps-<·
In« 10 bar lurbao. 8ba .... foud of brlabl oolon and Iba al..nelee <1f
Ibe tonet, leI Iha gAnerally wore InexpenlllYl clolblnl, p._"ln. a1.
wayl Ibe Ilmpllclly of a Quaker wllh lb. ele.,.nce or a Sontherner."

Dolly Madi80n Ulled snuff, and carried a box about
wherever she went. Sbe once tendered it to Henry
Clay, and when he accepted she firat drew from her
pocket a bandanna that ahe said was for .. rough
work," and next a fine lace handkerchief which she
called her "polisher." She survived the President
thirteen yean, dying in Washington, July 12, 1849.
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)lBS. CHARLES CARROLL, JL (HARRIET CHEW).

lrIaJgaret, 'Sophia, and Harriet Chew were the
daughters of Benjamin Chew, chief juetice of Penn~

sylvania. MMgaret married John Eager. Howard,
of Maryland, Harriet married Charles Carroll, Jr., also
of Maryland, and Sophia became Mrs. Henry Phil
lips. Gen. W88hington treated these young ladiel
almOlt 88 if'they were his ohildren. Harriet accom
panied him B8veraJ timel when he sat to Gilbert
Stuart for hil portrait, and the commander W88 wont
to BtU' that the agreeable expresaion on his face was
due to her interesting conversation. She and MN;
Hamilton and MN. Bradford were the 188t surviving
ladies of the Republican court. MN. Bradford, the
wife of the attorney-general of the United States,
outlived the otheN. Ricbard Rush wrote of her
when she W88 over eighty yeaN of age, that her
years had .. not impaired
the courteBy, the grace,

• the habitual suavity or
kindness, or even that dis~
ciplined carriage of the
person, all made part of
her nature by her early
intercouNe and the school
in which she was reared."
Susan Wallace, the sister
of Horace Binney, wife of
John Bradford Wallace,
and mother of Horace
Binney Wallace, W88 the
niece of MN. Bradford.
It W88 of Susan Wallace
that Rev. Dr. Herman
Hooker said, "Her vir
tUel were 80 numerous and
so marked that any just
mention of them will seem
to border on exaggera
tion." She died July 8,
1849.

MN. Knox, daughter of
Thom88 Flucken, the 188t
secretary of the province
of M88I&chuB8ttB Bay, W88 another of MN. Wuhing
ton's close friends. When she married Henry Knox
he W88 captain of the BOlton Grenadier Guards, and
when he afterward 1"018 to the proud pOBition of Gen.
Knox, of the Revolutionary army, she WAS nearly as
well known 88 he was in the camp. They relided for
a while in Philadelphia, and sbe W88 another of the
county damel whom De Liancourt b88 80 pleasantly
goesiped of. Talleyrand was her KUelt, and Lafayette
was the godfather of her IOn. In 1795, Gen. Knox re
tired from the office of Secretary of War, and they
moved to their rural home at Thomaston, at the head
of the St. George's 'River, in Maine. Among their
visitoN were Louis Philippe and his exiled brothers,
the Duke de MontpeDBier and tbe Comte de Beaujo
lais.

Martha Jd'ersbn, the eldelt daughter of Thoma;
Jefferson, W88 educated partly in Philadelphia and
partly in Europe. John Randolph called her" &he
sweeteBtyoung creature in Virginia." In 1783, while
ahe W88 at school in' Philadelphia, and residing with
MN. Trist, her father wrote her from Annapolis a
touching and tender letter, in which be inatructed
her to consider MN. TriBt as her mother, and laid oui
for her a routine of study. She married Thoma
Mann Randolph, of Virginia. Her youngeBt slater
became the wife of John W. Eppes, and 'heir daughtAlr
married NicholasP. Trilt, a grandson of the veryMn.
Trist in wbOle family Martha Jefferson bad lind.
Mrs. Graydon, MN. PeteN, and the other McCall
sisteN are mentioned in the local annala for their
loveliness. MiM Moore, a aister of Col. Thoma

Lloyd Moore, married,
in 1784, the Marquis De
Marbois, who wu eecre
tary of the 'French Lega
tion. Their daughter be
came the DuchE188 De
Plaisance, being married
to a son of Le Brun, a col
league of Napoleon in the
consulate.

In speaking of Mra. Dr.
James RUlh. we seem to
be turning the pages of a
story of to-day. Many in
timate friends of this re
markable woman still sur
vive, and a sister, )[n.

Dr. Barton, i. still liviog
in her houlI8 on Bonth
Broad Street. Every one
who p88BeB by what is naif
the Aldine Hotel,oD West
Chestnut Street, kno,"
80mething of the woman
wbOle residence it once
W88. A miniature por
trait of MN. Roah, en·

dently taken when sbe was in her teena, hangs in the
Ridgway Library, and shows a face of rare beanty;
but it is quite well known that in later years she IfU

more noted for her personal magnetism than for her
good looks. She delighted to 88ll8mble around her
men and women of genius and intellect. Griai and
Mario were once her gueltl. In Europe, Dr. Rash
and his wife were shown the mOlt Battering attention
by Lord '[;anarlowne, Lord Bathurst, Sir Astley
Cooper, and others of the nobility. All reporta to
the contrary, it would appear from the COl'l"8lpOnd·
ence between MN. Rush and her husband that &heir
domelltic relations were mOlt amicable. MOlt of th.
letteN have been prelened, and, although their tIIteI
differed, it is not doubtful that Dr. Rush had the mOIl
profound relpect and tender a1fection for hiI accom'
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plished ~ife. In the will by which he founded the Mn. Ellen P. BarrowI, and Mrs. Eliza J. Smith.
Ridgway Branch of the Philadelphia Library, he The Cooper-Shop Refreshment Saloon, which also
statell that one of his objectll 11'&1 to expreu hia re- fed many thou\l&nlil of troops, 11'&1 managed by Mrs.
apect and regard for Jacob Ridgway, and for Jacob William M. Cooper, Mrs. Grace Nicholl, Mrs. Sarah
RidgwaY'1 daughter, Phebe Ann RUlh. Her event- Emory, Mrs. Elizabeth Vanadale, Miu Catherine
ful life came to an end in a 8jlratoga hotel Oct. 28, Vanldal~, Mrs. John Coward, Mrs. Sqaan Turner,
1867, and the remains of herself and her huaband are Mrs. Sarah Mellen, Mill Catherine Alexander, Mrs;
entombed in a vault in the Ridgway Library. James D. Grover, ,and Mrs. James M. Moore. The

During the late civil war the women of Philadel- mother of the lamented Lieut. Greble, who feU at the
phia did enormous and glorio~s work in the Sanitary Ibattle of Big Bethel, 11'&1 one of the unceasing workers
Commillion, the women's branch of tlle Freedmen'! in the national cau,., and gave both of her sons to
Commlaaion, the refreshment II&100nl, the soldiers' the army. An earnest friend of the Union refugees
homee, and the hOllpitall. Mrs. John Harris, corre- from the South wu Mrs. M. M. Hallowell, who, with
aponding secretary of the Ladies' Aid Society, spent a committee of ladies, visited N&lhville, Knoxville,
much of her time with the troops in the field. Mrs. Chattanooga, and Huntllville, diatribnting money and
Clara J. Moore, corresponding secretary of the Sani- provisionl among them. When the great Sanitary
tary Commiasion,11''' Inch Fair was held, there wu
an indefatigable laborer a ladies' committee work-
in thehOllpitals that when ing in conjunction with
ill health compelled her the gentlemen in each im-
to seek a respite, nine portant branch.
young ladies found their The name of Lucretia
time fully occupied in fill- Mott ia one widely re-
ing her place. Other la- spected and beloved. She
dies ,whose services were W&I a Coffin by birth, and
given in the Pennsylva- was bom of Quaker pa-
nia branch of the Sani- rentllon theialandofNan·
t.ary Commiasion were the tucket in 1793. In her
president, Mrs. Maria C. eighteenth year Ihe mar-
Grier, and Mrs. E. D. Gil- ried James Mott, the Ion
leepie, Mrs. W. H. Fur- of the superintendent of
neu, Mrs. A. D. J etl8Up, the school in Dutchtllll
Mrs. Joseph Parrish, and County, N. Y., where she
the two Mi.ases Blanchard. was being educated. They
The Ladiee' Aid Society, came to Jive in Phlladel-
and the Penn Relief A880- phia, where her p(U'8nta
elation, which wu organ- had removed previolllly,
ized in 1862 by members and she was about twenty-
of the Society of Friends, five years of age when
to contradict the current she began to preach in
talk that becauae of their I meeting, BOOn becoming
peace principles they LUCRETIA HOTT. a regular preacher of the
would do nothing for the Society of Friends. She
soldiers, were both managed by leading iadies of Phil- 11'&1 one of the original members of the Anti-Slav
adelphiL In the same year the Soldiers' Aid AII8O- ery Society, founded in 1833. To such an ex~
eiation was formed mainly through the efforta of ita did she and her husband carry their vien that tbey \
president, Mrs. Mary A. Brady. She went again and refused to use any of the producta of Ilave labor"
again to the hOllpitals in the field, and her death on and Mr. Mott, who was engaged in a remunerative
May Zl, 1864, was directly due to her labors there cotton bU8inetl8, relinquiahed it on that account. At
after the great battles that Grant had just fought in one time Mrs. Mott made a journey into the South
Virginia. She was as truly a martyr to the Union &I .. far as Virginia, preaching againlt slavery in each
any soldier or officer who 11'&1 killed in t~e ranks, I meeting that she attended. Next to thia lubject, that

One of the women prominent in the Union Vol· I which most interested her, W&l the granting of suf
nnteer Refreshment Saloon of Philadelphia, an in- frage and equal rights to women. As an evidence of
atitntion which fed four hundred thouaand men &I her advanced opinions she would write in albnms,
they P888ed to and from the battle-fields, 11'&1 Mrs. when uked for her autograph, thia sentiment, .. In
Mary W. Lee, and among ht:r co-workers were Mrs. the true marriage relation the. independence of the:
Eliza G. Plummer, Mrs. Mary B. Wade, Mrs. Mar- I husband and wife is equal, their d:pendence mutual, '
garet Boyer, lIrs. Priscilla Grover, Mrs. Mary Grover, and thejr ,obligations reciprocal." Another move-'
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ment in which she participated wu that of the Peace
Society, aD organization of which ahe Wall an active
member until the close of her life. She was nearly
eighty-seven yean of age wheD ahe died, on Nov. 11,
1880, and ahe retained to the end her mental and
physical powent. To extreme beDevoleDce aDd kind
nllB8 of heart she united remarkable intellectual gifta
aDd a rare sweetnllllll of disposition. She deDied her
self many of the comfoTta that belonged to her station
in life In order that she might be able to extend her
charities. Her eloquence and the vigor of her writ
iDgs are memorable.

Anna Maria Roaa Wall prominently identified with
the Cooper-Shop Hospital, a branch of the Cooper
Shop Refreshment Saloon. Night and day ahe nunted
the auffering 801diel'l!. In tlHl apring of 1868, seeiDg
the nooeaaity of a permaneDt home for diacharged
aoldien, ahe canvall86d Philadelphia and the counties
of Pennaylvania aDd New Jeney to raise funda for
the establishment of the Soldien' Home. She died
on the day of ita dedication, Dee. 22, 1868, while the
people were praiaing aDd bleaaing her name. On her
tomb, in MODument Cemetery, a tablet beant the
figure of a woman miniatering to a aick 801dier. In
reviewing the liat of Philadelphia women who did
such Doble service in the hoapitala at home and at
the front we fiDd the namea of Mrs. Abigail Horner,
MiM Cornelia HaDcock, MiBB Hetty A. Jones, aDd
Mnt. Mary Morria Husband (a ~anddaughter of
Robert Morria). Mn. HuabaDd was on ODe of Mc
Clellan'a traDsportB at HarrillOD's Landing, OD the
James River, in July, 1861, aDd atood the CODfed
erate fire with all the coolneBB of a veteraD. ID the
army hospitala the boya knew her all "Mother HUll
band," and as the troopa marched through Rich
mODd, after Lee'a llurrender, ahe stood upon the aide
walk, and a cheer for" Mother Husband" ran along
the line. President Lincoln would graDt almost any
request that ahe made, and she once obtained from
him the pardon of a 801dier whom she believed to
have been unjustly coDdemDed to death.

The now proaperous School of Design was founded
by Mnt. Sarah Peter, daughter of Hon. Thomas
WorthiDgtoD, of Ohio, and wife of William Peter,
_ish conaul at Philadelphia. Particularly I'ODd of
art, aDd a firm friend of her own 88X, she coDceived
the idea of forming claBBes for young girla, iD which
they might be iDstructed in the uaeful braDches.
These claBBes ateadily increased, aDd developed. iDto
the School of DesigD, which was OpeDed Dec. 2, 1850.

At MiBB Mary McHeDry's home, No. 1902 Chest
DUt Street, there was orgaDized, in February, 1856,
the Church Home for ChiidreD, in 1866 the LiDcolD
Inatitute, aDd iD 1871 the Educational Home. The
leadiDg apirit iD all these uDdertakiDgB was MiBB Mc
HeDry, whose entire life has beeD devoted to the care
of frieDdleBll chil4ren. The greatest of her worka is
perhaps the LiDcoln IDatitute, which was establiahed
to provide a home for the orphans of l101dient. These

having grown to manhood and womimhood, the iu
atitute is now traiDiDg 80me seventy Indian girlll,
under an arraDgement with the government of the
UDited States. MiBB McHenry is the mter of Jams
McHenry, well known all lUlIlOCiated with railroad
iDtereeta iD thiB country and England, and lately
married John Bellangee Cox. During tbe Sanitary
Fair she Wall chairman of the restaurant departmen~
which she managed 80 efficiently that it cleared
thirty thousand dollars.

Caroline Earle Wall the daughter of Tbomall Earle,
who was one of the first members of the Anti·
Slavery Society, and the dominating instincta of ber
life are hatred of the .. peculiar institution" of the
South and an intenae love for animals. The day sbe
was twenty-oue yeant of age abe waa married tAl

Richard P. White, and two yean later she Wllll re
ceived into the Catholic Church. When the women's
branch of the Freedmen's Society, an organization
for the aid of the emancipated alav68, WIUI formed, iD
1868, ahe was elected ita aecretary, in which p<»itiOD
ahe remained five yean. She 11'18 the leading spirit
in the founding of the Philadelphia Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animala, !laving preTiooaly
cODaulted with Henry Jk>rgh UPOD the subject, and
received encoura«ement from him, and WaB chOleD
president of the women', branch. When the Woman'1
Centennial Committee was called togetber by the
wiah of the parent organization, Mrs. White Wllll one
of the thirteen ladi. selected in commemoration of
the thirteen original States, and Wall itB treasnrer for
a year. Included ill her philanthropic etrorts are
al80 the foundation of the Society for the Prevention
of Cruelty to Children, and the American Anti-Vivi
IlOOtion Society, of which latter she is pl'6llident.

Mnt. Henry Cohen, who, by birth, WlUl Matilda s.m
uela, a native ofLiverpool , England, 11'18 a JewiBh lady,
and aD earnest laborer in public enterprises. In 1844
she married Henry Cohen, and was an official of the
Female Hebrew Benevolent Society, the Jewish FOll
ter Home and Orphan Aaylum, aDd the Hebrew Sun
day-school Society. Her connection with the Foster
Home continued for almost a quarter of a century,
and for many yeant llhe was its president. In 186:1
ahe was appointed delegate from the Portugu_
Jewish Congregation Mikve Iarael to the United
States Sanitary CommiBBion, aDd at once formed I

"Hebrew Women's Aid" to the commi88ion. All
muaician and reader sbe 11'18 unstinted in the employ
ment of her talenta for the cause of the Union. SIIe
was a member of the Women's Centennial Exeeu\in
Committee, ~nd i8 sUll one of the vice-presiden'" of
the New Century Club, an organization for the ad
vancement of women, without the distinction of rue
or creed.

It is difficult to compreaa within these limitll the
life of Anna Dickinson. Born of Qnaker auceston,
who were early settlen in Pennsylvania and Mary
land, ahe exhibited in her girlhood days the meltal
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power and radicalism with which all Americane are
acquainted. One Sunday, in January, 1860, when
Bhe wa a young school-teacher, ahe attended a meet
ing of the Al8ociation of Progreuive Friends, when
the IUbject of discuaaion wa "Women's Rights and
Wrongs," and there she made her first lpeech in
public. She spoke frequently afterward at theee lI&II1e
meetings, and in controversial argument Ihe lubdued
all her antagonists. She wa only eighteen years old
when Ihe attacked Ilavery in the Ipeech that ahe de
livered at Kennett Square in 1861. The reporter of
the PrfM said of her, that she wa "handsome, of an
exp~ive countenance, and eloquent beyond her
yeara." "ThOll8 who did not sympathize with her re
marks were silenced by her simplicity and solemnity."
She l18Cured a p08ition in the mint, and lost it because
of a bold lpeech made after the battle of Ball's Bluft:
Thenceforth abe continued her career a a lecturer.
Her lecture upon Abraham Lincoln earned a thou
sand dollars, which Ihe gave to the committee that
erected in Fairmount Park the statue of the martyred
President, but Ihe wa never accorded the proper recog
nition due to her generoeity. At the first meeting
called to enlist colored troope in Philadelphia, she and
Frederick Dougl.. and William D. Kelley were the
Ipeakers who succeeded in putting blue coats upon
thousands of the faithful and courageoua blacks. In
campaign after campaign she threw her Iplendid en
ergies into the serrice of the Union Republican party,
and Crom the rostrum captivated her audiences with
the muaic of her voice, the charm of her diction, and
the noble elevation of her ideas. It is Crequently
enough said that she wa and is impracticable in
many of her views, but that is the common complaint
against thOll8 daring spirits who are 80 much in ad
vance of their time.
• In 1876, Mill Dicldn80n firat appeared on the stage
in her own play oC "Anne Boleyn." She seeml to
have mistaken her vocation in attempting the work
of either actreaa or playwright. After writing-" Anne
Boleyn," she composed "Aurelian," and although
both playl are remarkable for their scholarahip and
literary polish, they are not technically adapted to
the requirements of the stage. Mill Dickinson ha
earned very large amounts of money, but her char
itable disposition forbids that she could acquire a
Cortune. She ha given away fully fifty thousand
dollars of the income that accrued from her hard
work.

MI'lI. John Drew, the present proprietreaa and man
ager of the Arch Street Theatre, is al80 the most im
p,-ive peraonator in this country of tbe old comedy
parts. Born in London, Jan. 10,1820, she wa on the
ltage wh8ll three years old, as Louisa Lane, and in 1827
she came to America with her mother (MI'lI. Kinloch),
and played at the Walnut Street Theatre as the Duu 0/
Yori to the elder Booth's Richard III. In Baltimore,
New York, and elsewhere Ihe wa starred as a "thea
trical prodigy," and in the former city Edwin Forrest

presented the child with a large Jliold medal for her
performance of Albert in .. William Tell." Sbe played
al80 in Kingston, Jamaica, after having been wrecked
on the shores of that island, wbere Mr. Kinloch died.
She and her mother tben filled engagements in all the
principal theatrell of the Eastern and Southern cities,
and in 1886 she married Henry Hunt, who died
shortly afterward. Tbree years later, when she came
back to the Walnut Street Theatre, she was one of the
three members of the company who could command
a liberal a salary for th08e days .. twenty-dYe dol
lars per week. In 1850 she married, in Albany, John
Drew, and in 1852 they were at the Chestnut Street
Theatre, from whence in a few months tbey tranl
ferred themlelves to tbe Arch Street Theatre. At the
clOll8 of the I8&IIOn of 1852, Mr. Drew and William
Wheatley leased tbe Arcb Street Theatre,witb a
capital that was very diminutive. But their admin
istration of the house was marked with so much tact
and knowledge that their accounts at the box-office
lOOn enabled each of them to buy a comfortable resi
dence. Mrs. David P. BOwers, tben in the ftuab of
her lovely youtb, was the leading lady, and MI'lI. Drew
was the comedienne. Mrs. Drew and ber huaband
were unfortunate in 1851)..56 with their Itarring ven
tures, and to clear themselves of debt they were
obliged to sell their bome, after which their financial
l"8lIOurces amounted to but fifteen dollara. In 1860,
Mr. Drew having meanwhile gone abroad, Mrs. Drew
became tbe 80Ie 181188 of the Arch Street Theatre.
For several years it "a a m08t difficult task for her,
and when she finally enlarged tbe theatre, and en
gaged for the company a number of the best American
actol'll and actrfllltle8, her friends predicted that what
they styled her ruhneaa collld only eventuate in fail
ure. Still she overcame all di1Bculties, and in 1868
the own8l'll rebuilt the house for her, and she remainl
at this date (1884) its 80Ie 181188. John Drew died in
Philadelphia May 21, 1862.

MI'lI. Annis Lee Wilter, whoae German translationl
are 80 popUlar, il the daughter of Rev. Dr. Fumel8,
and lister of the portrai"painter, William Fumel8, of
the Shakespearian commentator, Horace Howard Fur
neaa. and of the architect, Frank Furnel8. She has
translated into Englisb ahout twenty-five of tbe Ger
man classics of fiction. She is married to Dr. Caspar
Wister, and iR one of tbe managers of the School 01
Art Needlework, in wbich enterprise are also inter
ested Mrs. J. Dundas Lippincott, Mill F. Clark, MI'lI.
W. H. Fraley, Mm. C. H. Hart, Mrs. Thoma Hock
ley, Mi. L. T. Merrick, Mill F. Roberta, MI'lI. Thoma
A. Scott, Mrs. F. R. Shelton, and MI'lI. Charles
Wheeler. MI'lI. Wister'1 lister-in-Iaw, Helen Kate
Furne18 (Mill Rogel'll), the wife of Horace Howard
Furn8lll, publisbed a concordance of the poems and
IOnnets of Shakespeare. Mrs. Fum8llll died in 1883.

The Women's Executive Committee of tbe Centen
nial Exhibition contributed largely to its SUCC8lll. AI
originally COIIIItitoted the committee was as follows:
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Mrs. E. D. Gillespie, president; Mrs. John Saunders,
vice-president; Mrs. J. Edgar Thomson, trealureri
Mrs. Aubrey H. Smith, lecretary; and MiBl Mc
Henry, Mrs. Charles J. Sti1l6, MiBI Elizabeth Gratz,
:Mra. John W. Forney, Mm. Emily R. BuckmaD, Mrs.
~ichard P. WhitAl, Mra. Henry Cohen, Mra. Matthew
SimptlOn, aod Mra. A.,H. FrancilcUi. Many of these
ladies have recently fanned themselves into the AI
IOciatAl Committee of Women of the TrusOOes of the
Pennsylvania Muaeum and School of Indl18trial Art,
of which Mra. Gillespie is chairman. She ill desceuded
from Revolutiouary stock, and began her work for
the IOldiera of the latAl civil war in the old Christian
Street HOIpital. She and Mra. William C. PattAlflOn
were the matronII of that hOlpital, and afterward
were tranllferred to the hOlpital at Broad and Cherry
Streeta. ,Mrs. Gillespie waa allO chairman of the
committee organized for the purpose of caring for the
widon and mothera of the dead IOldiera. She wu
at the head of the poat-ofllce departmeDt of the SaDi
tary Fair, and returned a net profit of one thoWJaDd
and lIixty dollara to the general fund.

One incident among many illulltrative of the energy
of the women who took part in the hard work of the
Centennial EXpollition may be recalled. Mra. Gilles
pie and Mra. Frank M. Etting were in Wuhington in
February, 1874, aDd were lIummoned back to Phila
delphia, to be told by membera of the Board of Finance
that the project might fail unleu they could IIhow Con
greu an appropriation of a million dollara from the
City Councilll of Philadelphia. By telegraph Mra. Gil
lespie at once UIIembled the chairmen of the women'll
warda, to whom were dilltrihuted the petitions for the
appropriation, and in forty-eight houra the papera
were returned with the lIignatures of 10 many citi
zenll that Councilll granted the money. Senator Al
loon, of,lowa, met Mra. Gillespie a few daYII after
~his occurrence, and told her that the ExpOlition
would IICarcely get an appropriation from CoDgre81
uDleu they oould prove an interest in it by all the
people of the, United States. She weDt to Wuhing.
ton with represeDtative women from fourtAleD States,
and took them before the SenatAl Committee on Ap
propriationll to prove that the whole COUDtry had an
interest in the ExpOlition. All the committee W8ll
about to adjourD, SeDator Morr.ilI said, "Ladies, it ill
due to you to tell you that after the proofs which
you have brought UII the iDtematioDal feature of the
l.'xhibition will not be takeD away by the committee."

Outaide the ladies found awaiting them the ,agent
from the Board of FiDance, who came to uk what
,'UCCe81 tpey had met with. "All succesa," replied
Mra. Gillespie: "the international feature of our
exhibition will be allowed to remaiD." Hill answer
~u, "I have been here for weeke, tryiDg to get that
JU!Ilurance, and a parcel of women get it iD teD min
utes." That wu a proud moment for the women of
Philadelp~ia.

Mra. Mary Rose Smith, wife of Aubrey H. Smith,

and daughter of Jl18tice Robert C. Grier, of the Su·
preme. Court of the United States, wu chairman of
the indl18trial committee of the Banitary A8IIocia.
tion, and organized three lIOCieties of colored people
for the relief of the aoldiera. She wu a member of
the executive and amuaement committees of the SaD
itary Fair, and auperintAlnded many of the dramatic
representatione that were given in the Amateur Draw
ing-Room, on Seventeenth Street. . From 1866 to 1873
Ilhe wu chairman of the Women'll Branch of the
Pennllylvania Freedmen'a CommiBlion, aDd ahe baa
allO been concerned with the Nenboye' Home, the
Bridgwater Home for Colored Soldiers' Orphans, the
Centennial Executive Oommittee, and the committee
on charities, of which last named she ill chairman II

the present time. It wu through her that the Em
prese of Germany Bent the album containing vien o(
the charitable institutions of Berlin to the committee.
She is allO vice-regent of the Valley Forge CenteD
nial AlIIIociation, a member of the board of directon o(
the New Centnry Olub, viee--president of the women'.
vieiting committee of the Univereity HOIpital, chair
man of a eub-committee for the organization o( I

training-tlChool for nUflll8 in connection with !be
hoapital, and ill interested in the Indian Commi8liOD,
the object of which is the education of bdian
children.

Mra. Matthew Simpaon, the wife of Biehop Simp
lion, ill ODe of th~ moat esteemed women in Philadel
phia. She haa been for many years preeident of the
Ladies' and Putora' Ohrilltian Union, a Metbodiat
U80ciation which haa a membership numbering MV

eral thoulland, and ehe ie allO on the board of mIDI'

gera of the Reformatory Home. Through the etrom
of Mra. SimplOD hu been establillhed the Philadel
phia Home for the Aged and. Infirm, under the,
aUllpicea of the Methodist Epilcopal Church, a char
itable organization that is steadily increasing in in
fluence. The Woman'e Foreign MiBlionary Society
and the Chrilltian Temperance Union a1IO engl'Olll
much of Mra. Simpeon'e time and attention. She
waa oue of the Women's Centennial Executin Com
mittee, and h8ll recently organized an orpbanage,
UDder the patronage of the Methodiet Epi.leopal
Church. She is acUt'ely engaged in furthering the
intereeta of the .. Silk Culture .AII8ociation," and,
Dotwithlltanding these many outaide ind1lltries, }1rs.

SimplOD ill 8IIentially a .. home womaD,"
To Mrs. Emmeline Claridge, daughter of William

Fisher and wife of Dr. William Claridge, mDlt be
given the credit of organiziDg the Old Ladies' Home
of Philadelphia. She had previoDlly been preaid\lllt
of the Pennsylvania WidowlI' Asylum, for which
IIhe secured from the State aD appropriation of live
thoulland dollara and an annual gift of two thousand
dollara. She represented the Eighteenth Ward in the
Sanitary and Centennial CommiIBions, aDd h.. been
for nine yeara preaident of the Old Ladies' Ho~e.
One of her colleagues ill MR. Beth B. Stitt, wbo II,
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however, better known in connection with the Phila- in the junior bar. Mrs. Hallowell h88 written and
delphia Home for IncurableB, of which Mrs. O. K. publishe<I many works of fiction, and is now a memo
Inglis and Mrs. brael Maule are vice-preaidentB; ber of the Btaff of the Philadelphia Ledger.
Mrs. Henry O. TowDlMlnd, tra88urer; and Mrs.Oharlea Miu Lily Macaleater, daughter of Oharlea Mac
H. Oaldwell, aecretary. Another noble institution aleater, W88 appointed vice-regent for Pennaylvania
recently eatablished is the Nivison Home, at Ham- of the Mount"Vernon A88ociation, when it W88 or
monton, N. J., a 8&nitarium for children, organized ganized by Mi88 Ounningham, for the purch88e of
by the benevolence of MiM S. S. Nivison, a graduate the home of W88hington. Mi88 Macaleater W88 very
of the Philadelphia Women's Medical Oollege. young at the time, but she raised ten thousand dollars

In the roll of Philadelphia artists who have raised for the &88ociation. She became Madame BergmanD8
tbemllelvea to dishnction are Mi88 Emily Sartain, by marriage, and in 1873, Mi88 Cunningham having
Mi88 Ida Waugb, Martha Dunbar Ramsey, Edith reaigned, W88 elected regent of the &!IIIociation by ita
Loriug Pierce, Mrs. E. O. Hoyt, and Sarah Dod80n. Grand Council. She made a suggeBtion to 80me of
Miu Waugh is the only female member of the Phila. her friends in the Senate and House of Represen
delphia Society of Artists. The city p088eBBeB many tatives, which h88 borne fruit in the p&88&ge by Oon
ladiea whose work: on the newspapers and maliazinea gre88 of the resolution making W88hington's birth
h88 been and is of the most praiseworthy kind. Mrs. day a national holiday. She conducted the visit of
Lucy M. Hooper, wite of the American vietH:onsul at tbe emperor and empreBB of Brazil to Mount Vernon,
Paris, and Miu Anna H. Brewster, sister of tbe At- in the summer of 1876, when Dom Pedro planted a
torney-General of the United States, are two of the tree at the tomb. Madame Bergmanns, after being a
brightest writers that Philadelphia h88 sent abroad. widow for several yeal'8, W8ll married to Mr. J. Scott
Mrs. Sarah J. Hale, author of "The Woman's Laughton, and W88 800n after widowed a second time.
Recoro," W88 another Philadelphia woman of lit- She spends her summel'8 at the beautiful Macalester
erary fame. estate at Torresdale, near Pbiladelphia, and her win-

Noted for her busine88, 88 wellll8 her social quali- 18rs in Washington, where, by reason of her culture,
ties, is Mrs. Sarah Catharine Hallowell, daughter of intelligence, and personal attractions, she is a great
Hon. Frederick Fraley, and wife of Joshua L. Hal- social favorite.
lowell. By her marriage she was closely identified Mrs. Robert K. Wright WIl8 descenoed on the pa
with the anti-sla\'ery propaganda, and became a man- (I ternal (Price) side and the maternal (Fisher) side
ager of the Womau's Hospital, and chairman of the from the colonistB who came over with William Penn.
Training-Behool for Nurses. Before the Constitu- The Prices settled, in 1682, upon 80me thousands of
tional Convention, in 1872-73, Mrs. Hallowell joined acres of land on the west of the Schuy!'dll, the title

. with the ladies of Philadelphia and Pittsburgh in 88k:- of "which is to this day in the family. On Feb. 19,
iog full representation for women in the common- 1846, she married Robert K. Wright, a grandson of
wealth,-that they might have equal property rights Peter Wright, and in the civil war she was chairman
before the law, equal voice in the management of of the Field Hospital A88ociation of Germantown.
schools, and choose their own representatives when- The organization was supported by contributions
ever they were taxpayers. She is a member of the from the ladies of the cily, and from this fund were
Women's Congre88, and a corporator of the WOmlln'll paid living prices to the women who manufactured
Medical College, organized in 1850, and" the oldest clothing for the troops. In the centennial, Mrs.
and foremost medical school for women in the world. Wright W88 chairman of the committee on machinery,
In the centennial work Mrs. Hallowell was unceasing and in that capacity formed the department of silk,
in her efforts. She was a member of the Centennial carpet, shawl, and stuff-looms. It was in accordance
Ward Committees, and accepted the invitation of the with her views that the engine which ran that depart
"Woman's Executive" to take charge of the news- ment had a woman engineer.
paper printed in their building, and which was one Mrs. John Lucas is the preBident of the Woman's
of their most striking exhibits. The whole Iltaff of Silk Culture AB80ciation, which WIl8 incorporated May
the paper, which was called The New CenturY, edi- 81, 1880. She was first attracted to the work by the
tors, reporters, compositors, and correspondents, were fact that it appeared, and has since been demon
women. strated, that in silk culture there was profitable em-

It was during the centennial year that Mrs. Hal- ployment for the women of the rural districts. Mrs.
lowell combined with other prominent women in Lucas is &88isted in this work by a committee of
forming the New Century Club, an organization of ladies, composed of Mrs. Bishop Simpson, Mrs. C. D.
ladies that has its rooms on Girard Street. Out- Thum, Mrs. W. B. Eltonhead, Mrs. Phlllbe Horne,
growths of the club are the cooking-school and the I Mrs. W. T. Reynolds, Rnd Mrs. S. G. Flagg, vice
evening clallBes for teaching working·girls practical presidents: Mi88 E. T. Van Renuelaer, recording
branches of industry. The committee of legal pro- secretary; Mi88 S. Gibhons and Mrs. V. C. Haven,
tection for working-women is one of its important corresponding secretaries; and Mrs. H. P. Taylor,
features, and it hll8 a large staff of volunteer counsel treasurer.
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In 1882, Mrs. Lucas organized the first cl8llll of The little Amateurs' Drawing-Boom, on Seventeenth
Chinese for instruction in the EpiBCOpal Church, and Street (now no more), was the Beene of many of Mig
B8veral other cl8llllee have aince been atarted under Schaumburg'a triumpha. Here ahe would give ama.
the impetus of her influence. She hu alBO been en- teur representations,-French and EngliBh comediel
gaged in the Infante' Home, the Newsboys' Home, and bright operettB.ll of the highest order,--&ld dit
thll reformation of inebriate women, and the eBtab- tribute cards of invitation to them among her frieudi
li8hment of a general Hommopathic Hospital, which In other parte of this work will be found in gn'Iler

is to be connected with the management of the Chil- detail mention of many of the more prominent WOIllt'll

dren'a HomlllOpathic Hospital of West Philadelphia. who have taken part in the leading public charitiel! or
Mrs. Lucas is chainnan of the building committee, I the city. Among them we may instance Mrs. EliZll
and preparatory to the opening of the permanent I beth E. Hutter, who by her ministrations to the Union
edifice two private houseB have been rented, at a BOldiers during the civil war, her untiring labon in the
merely nominal rent, by Mip J eanee, of Philadelphia. I hospitals, and her connection with local benevolent io·

lt wu known during the lifetime of Mrs. Frank I stitutiOD8, hu become BO widely known and honol't'd.
Drexel, the wife of the banker, that her charitable It is of couree not to be inferred that the writer hu
works were numerous, but it wu not until her death been able to bring within the limits of this chapla'
that the extent of her labors could be even gUeBsed even the names, much lese the achievement8, of all
at. Mrs. Drexel died 1888 than a year ago, and it wu the distinguished women of Philadelphia. The BOD

then found that she had been paying the rent of more ject hu so grown upon the writer that she has been
than a hundred hOUBeB for poor people, and at a rough restricted to the selection of a comparatively few of
estimate it is thought that she expended more than the most eminent repreeentatives of the highly hoo
forty thousand dollars annually in charity. ored cl8lllles u illustrations of all. The women who

Although married to an Englishman, and living dignified the earlier history of the city, and were coo·
abroad for the put few years, Mrs. Hughes-Hallett, spicuous in all the good works of their days, hartio·
better known in Philadelphia u Miaa Emilie Schaum- numerable and worthy SUCC8880ra in their dauglltm
burg, is not to be omitted. To know Miaa Schaum- of our own timeB. In this concluding quarter of the
burg wu to ceMe to marvel at her BOcial SUCC888, nineteenth century, we may view with gratifDtiOll

attained both in this country and in Europe. Her and pride the pre-eminence of the mothera and daugh·
beauty is of a rare order, added to which her natural ters, wives, and sisters of Philadelphia in a cultured
talente are numerous, and they have been subjected and admirable society, in art and literature, and in
to the highest rlegree of cultivation. Mrs. Bughee- thoae miaaions of ministry to the poor, the sici:,lDd
Hallett is a remarkable linguist, a brilliant converaa- the distressed, where women's gentleness Bnd piety
tionalist, and an accomplished musician and actreaa. meete the most exacting demands.
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